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1-IISTORY 
OF 

OSWEGO COUNTY, NEW YORK. 

BY CRISFIELD JOHNSON. 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

I' ian of the Work-Source~ of fnfornu•tion- T,id .,r nooks }~:·uuuined 
-Acknowledgment~ or Aid-Clolling Reruarkil. 

THE piau of this work comprises: 
Fin;t, a. connected history of the events of general im~ 

portancc or inte rest which have occurred io the territory 
now comprising the oounty of Oswego, or in which residtmts 
of that county have been actors, from the advent. of Cham
plain in 1615 down to the second year of the scoond cent11ry 
of American ludepeudenoo. 

Second, special and statistical matter rcl~ting to the 
county at large, and intended chiefly for refercnoo. 

Third, historit.!~ of the city of Oswego and of each town 
in the county, including notices of early sett.lera, and sketch~ 
of churches, lodb"CS, aud other local organization:.. 

Fourth , biographical ~ketd1cs and pen~onal reoords. 
The general history is intended to follow strictly the 

chronological order from 1615 to 1877, confining itself to 

tbc territory of the present county and the act! of its rcsi· 
dents, referring to outside matters only so fa r as may Le 
necessary to sbow the connection of events, telling the story 
not only of battles and sieges, in which this county has been 
extremely prolific~ bnt of pioneer struggles and modern 
devdopttJcnt, aud not disdaining t.he usc of anecdote and 
remin~occ to hrivc vivatity to the picture. The other 
portions of the work must necessarily be :trraoged according 
to the subjects of which they treat. 

That portion of the general history perta ining to the 
period previous to tbe beginning of .settlement was derived 
entirely from books; the later portion is partly fro m books, 
but largely from personal recollections, contemporary records, 
newspaper articles, etc. All these sources have also been 
utilized io COIUpiling ~be special sketches aud town histories. 

The books which we have consulted, and to which we 
desire t.o ackoowledge our iodcbtcdocss, arc the Documcntnry 
nnd Colonia) JTistoriea of Nelli' York, Colden's Jli~tOI'Y of 
the li'in~ Nations, S with's History of New York ~ Morgan'!! 

~ 

League of the Iroquois, Squier's Antiquities, Seholllcr:.tfes 
Report on InJ.ian Affairs, Stone's Life and Times of S ir 
William J ohnson, l'ouchot's l\Icmoir of the " rar of 175·l
fi0, J..os.~iug's Life of Schuyler, Bishop Timou's H istory Qf 
Missions in Western New York, Stone's Li fe aud 'l'irncs of 
J oseph Brant., }!Irs. Grant 's Memoirs of an American I.atly, 
Bancroft's History of the Uni ted States, Cooper's l'athfi mlcr , 
Clark's Onondaga, Turner's History of the H olland Pur
chttSe, K etchum's Hi~;tory of Buffalo and t he Senecas, 
Hough's History of J etfason County, Hammond's Polit.ical 
History of New York, the :New York Civil List, French 's 
New York Gazetteer, numerous directories of Oowego, and 
several minor works. 

:Many of tl1c \'olumes above named nrc tb c property o f 

B. B. llnrt, Esq., of Oswego, to whom we are i 1~d~bwd for 
their U!l~, and whose know ledge of loc<'tl hi!ltory has enabled 
him to g i,•e us mocb '':lluoblc information regarding the 
subject of our laburs. We arc also c:!ipeciu.lly iudcbtcd to F . 
W. S<iuicrs, E sq., of ~orth Volney, for a.'!sistance r~'lltdiug 
early records aud e \'enfB after the settlement of the county. 
The H on. Alvin B ronson, of Oswego, having been a resident 
there since 1810, having: duriug the greater part of that. 
time been acti\'e in commercial and political li fe, and having 
entered with form scarce bent and memory scarce d imu1ed 
upon his niucty-fifth year, has been able to fur nish us much 
information not attainable froUl any other person. 

We rcg1·ct that it is impr.tcticablc to Uloution all tbOSQ 
who have kindly enlight<'ncJ us on minor pain~, but a8 
they nuwUer mauy h undreds, scattered through every town 
in the county and every ward in the city, we nrc obliged to 
confine om sclve8 to a general expression of tha~:!:s t<; ~h ... ~ 
numerous aide~ of our enterpri80. 

Of the manner iu which the work is execu t.ed it were idle 
to speak at any length here. I t must stand or filii on ita 
own merits. lloubtless, bctwcen the frequent bbscurity 
of the subject, and the numerous and often conflicting au
tlJoritics to be consulted, occasional inaccuracies b.·tve crept 
iu. Doubtless some thin.~ hrwc bccu omitted, as worthy 
of attention a~ otbcu whicb have btcn included; yet wo 
arc ccrtuin there is an irumensc amouut of information rc· 

u 
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garding O.swe<t;o County within this ~olume, anti we trust 

it i!:! so arranged and prescnt<!d that our patrons and their 
children and their children's chihlrcn will long turn to these 
pa~t'S to learn the story of their own and t heir fathers' home. 

C H APTER II. 

A RAID IN 1615. 

Cb:~mpl:ain in O~wtgo County- Ui1 prt>\'ious Action- Attack on tho 
Ouoodt.gs.s-Cbamplain Wouuded-The Hetrca.t. 

HUNDREDS upon hundreds of :dmost naked savages, 
painted and plumed for war, gliding with stealthy step 
~uuid the tangled vines and bcnenth the autumn-tinted 
leaves of an American forest, armed with the bows and 
arrows, the war-clubs and the stone tomahawks, which l1ad 

been the weapons of their ancestors from immemorial time, 
in whose midst m:~rchcd a band of ten Europeans, equipped 
with arqucbuse, nod pistol, and cutb.s8, led by one wboe;c 
mien betokened the h:~hit of command and whose eye 

fbshcd with the fire of l1is adventurous ~pirit,-such was 
the scene to be witnessed in tl1e early dayt~ of October, 
1615, in the centml portion of tho territory now composing 
the county of O!:iwcgo. 

Doubtless the same ground had prol•iously seen many nn 

Indian war-party on its crmnd of slaughter, but never 
before had it been pressed by t he foot of tl1e Caucasian. 

Samuel Champlain was then leading t hrough Oswego 
County the first white men who e\·er \'isited any part of 

the }~mpirc State ·west of the imrncdi:ltc vicinity of Hudson 
river. The period of his advent lJCre was ouly a llundred 

and twenty-three years after the discovery of .America by 
Columbus, eighty-one years aflcr Cartier had sailed up the 
St. Lawrence to .Montreal, making some fmitless efforts :lt 
colonization, twelve ye:~rs after Ch;unplnin hilllSClf had 
fou ndOO the colony of Canada, nine years after H enry 
Hudson had discovered the noble rh•cr which bears his 
name, and fi\•e years bejoi'C the Pilb'Tim Fathers landed on 
Plymouth rock. 

From his first arrival in Arueriro, Champlain, eager to 

ingratiate himself with his neighbors, the lf11rons1 had 
nid<..od them in t heir wars ngainst their Uiost dreaded foes, 

tile far-famed .h·o1)110is. Six yrars previous to the timo iu 

(jUCi!tirm he bad led a bnnd of the nortl10rn Indians along 
the shore of the lake which bas rccci,•cd his name, and had 
onl!agcd in battle with the Five Nations on t he out~:~kirts of 
their territory, thus arousing t l1ei r deadly cnmity- trans
~tte-'1 ll!roug:h many gcncmtions-against all tbe inhabit
nuts of New Fruncc. 

At length he and his 1Iuro11 allies had determined to 

strike at t he very ccmre of the great confederacy. With 
ten trusty companions ha had soug l1t the prillCi])al villages 
of the flltt'mu;, situated on the lake of the samo nnme. 
There he had been promised tha t twemy-fivc hundred war· 
riors should assemble to attack the ll"fH)IunB. W bnt. uumbcr 
actually congregated at the remlc-J.\'OUS is unknowu, but it 

was unduulJtedly large for 1111 l uJim1 war-party, und with 

tl!C aid of the terrible fire-arms of the white men t.l1ey 

hoped to gnin an easy victory over their dreaded and de
tested rivals. From the Ilu?·on country the whole purt.y 
bad made a portage with their cnnoes to the head-waters of 
the river Trent., had passed down its tortuous ciJanncl and 
through the bay of Quint.e to Lake Ontario (never before 

seen by a while JUan), had crossed thnt beautiful inland 
sea, and bud landed somewhere on its eastern shore. 

At what precise point. they disembarked cannot be ascer
tained from the mcat,rrc account which Champlain has left . 
.Most authorities hn\'C located it at or ncar the mouth of 

S tony creek, in J efferson county; but one or two have be
lieved that Sandy Creek bay, Oswego county, mo1·e nearly 
accords with the f3cts stated by Chan1plnin. At all events, 

a!:! soon as they landed 1 the Indians carefully concealed their 
cnnocs, and set out in the direction of the enemy. For 

four French leagues (about ten wiles) they marched along 
a sandy beach beside n beautiful country adorned with 
prniries and small bkes, crossed by numerous streams and 
by what Champlain calls two small ril'cns, which, if Sandy 
Creek bay was the landing-place, must have been Salmon 

river and Salmon creek. 
'fheu t.hc whole body struck boldly into the forest to 

seck the home of their foes. Tbcre is no rcasonnblc douLt 

but th:1t their object was to attack the main villnge of the 
0110111log•t81 situatd on or near Onondaga lake. Otl1cr 
tribes aud other localities have been suggested. but none 
that so well satisfies the description of Champlain. For 

three or four days the Huron warriors and their F•-ench 
compauions pursued thei1· devious and tedious WllJ1 guided 

only by the general knowledge which the former possessed 
of the location of their enemies. It wns not until the 
fourth day after lcaviug their ('Unocs, being the 9th of 

October, tllat they crossed Oneida river, at or ncar the site 
of Fort Rrcwcrtou , catching n glimpse of the beautiful 
Oneida lake, where Champlain, C\'en iu his hurried passage, 
noted tbe i1umense number of fish whi;.~h inhnbitcd the 

strcaru, making it ihc favorite fisbing·pi:lCC of the Onoll
dagrts. 

Thenceforth their course was outside the present bounds 
of t he county of Oswego, and it is not our purpose to brivc 
a minute description of el·ents which have happened beyond 
tlwsc Lounds, uulcss residents of the county Wl}re the chief 

actors in thew. Barely enough will be related regarding 
such matters to show the connection in the chuin of events. 
Suffice it to sny, then, that Champlain's eXj)edition was 

cnti1-cly unsuccessful. He arrived be foro the enemy's prin. 
cipal village Oil the lOth of October, nnd found it so well 

defended by four rows of interlaced palis.tdcs that, notwitb-
8tautling the number of his followers, notwithstanding tllC 

fire-arms of the Frenchmen and his owu gnllant leadership, 
h e could nnt induce his undiscip1it~cU llt1rons to 1uake t.be 

persistent efforts necessary to success. After n spirited but 
irregular assault, in which Champlaiu himself \US twice 

severely watlllded and many of his warriors were also in. 
jul'(xl by the arrows of the Ono/l{logru1 and after vainly 

wnitiug; St!\'cral days for u. fdcndly tdbc which was expected 
from the soul.h, the 1/m·ons, in flpite of their lc:ltlcr's re

monstt<tuccs, Lill the 1 Gth of Odobcr tmnod their st.cps 
tuwnrJs home. The Owmdagw; pursuctl t hem a 8hort 
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dist~ucc, but were soon driven b:1ck by the L"rend1 :l.l'l jiiC.. 

bnsicrs. 
But little O\'cr a week afkr the long cortege ~Swept throug:b 

the foi\."Sts ofO.swcp;o County, full of s:t\'agc pride :and war· 
like hope, it C:lUlO hastening back defeated unJ forlorn, c:u.:b 
wounded warrior being: borne on the back of one o f his 
fellows, in a nulc wicker-basket. Ch:nUJ)bin himself wm.; 
thu.s curried, suffering severely from his wound, :nul still ruorl.! 
so from tll(:~ crnrupcd condition to which be W:\3 coufinctl 
Ly his basket ambulance. As soon M he couiJ possibly 
bear his weight, he preferred W hobble \fith halting steps 
over the hills than W remain pent up in the basket, which 

bo dcscrib08 as a perfect hell. 
Peeling in coost:mt danger of aU.1ck from the \'cogcful 

ft'OIJ.IIOI:i, the retreat of t.hc Iluro11S wn.s more rapid than 
their advance, and on t.be 18th of October they nmchcd 
Lake Outario at the point where they had concealed their 
canoes. Though Champlain was anxious to rct.um directly 
down the S t. L:nvreuce to ~Iontrcal , the Ilimms insi:-ted on 
Inking him back to their O\'l'n country, where he remained 

during the wiuter j returuing io the spring to his friends, 
who'bad for months mourned l1im as dead . 

Such was the 6.1-st appe:n:mce of the white man within 

the prc~cut borders of the county of 0 .-nvcgo, and, so f;~r 

as that county is conccrocd, the month of October, 1615, 
marks the liuc between hi:3tory and tnulitiou. Standing 
at this divisional poiot betwixt thl.) kuowu and the un

kuowu , let us employ a little time iu peering amid the 
mist:il of earlier a,;,.."Cs and dubious systems ere we go fur
wan] on 6rm ground along the ever-broadening historic 
pathway from 1615 to 1877. 

CHAPTlll\ Ill. 

THE IROQUOIS. 

Their Y a riou! Nalnu~Tbeir Origin- Curious Trt~.dltiona-The Prob
able Trulh- Fonnation o f !he Confederacy-Atot:Lrbo-The Sys
tem of Cla.n~, ~~bemB, ani Chicf~-Pruweq! and Eloquence
General Ch!Lracterbtie~-Thrce Tribes i n O J WC:£0 County. 

AT the time our history begins, the territory of t he 

present. county of Oswego was UO!tUCilLionaiJly in the pos
session of that cdebrl'.ltcd confcdel'acy, whose renown has 
f'itr surpa.s.<~ed that of any other North .American Indi:IU!!1 

and who were variour;ly known rlS the F ive Nations, tl1c 
lr()(jlWi!!i, the llcd untnrutUt!e1 ~md t he Poople of the l .ong 
House. 'fhe tcnn 11 Five ~ationa" cs:plaius itself. The 
appellation il'fX.JIWis was given them by the French, hut i.'l 
not a French word. Old maps show a tribe of I ndians 
called 11 Cou.is," located ncar the site of Kine,rston, Canada ; 
also " Isles des Couis" and " Bay des Couis," iu that 
vicinity. Another map desig nates the couutry of t.bc Six 
Nations as tbat of the "Hiro (.,'ouis." It would seem, 
therefore, thnt the nnrue "Cow's" first bclonc,'C<l, or was 
given, to the Cau.<tdian Iudiaus, and that the Fre nch , sup
posing the Fi.\•e Nations to be of the same tribe, gave tlwm 
the S(tCcific Jcsignatiou " /Jiro1" thuu::;h wlmt thut rucaus 

i:s unknown. F rom ·' J/im C1J1ds'" W " lt'O'j1Wi8,'' !he change 

is C;ll!:ily SL'Cll. 

The Fi\'C Natiuns called thetn:'elvcs Jf,.tfi)IW~tllllicr, li!cr

nlly, 11 W c fOrm ouc cahin," thereby denoting that. they 
were all of one political household ; aud this n:unc has been 
tr.unslatetl, with substanti:tl correctness, 11 1'he P ... -oplc of 
the Long Hou~." They also cullml thcmsclvl!S " Oti!JIC'e 

llollll.:c," mc:ming Superior 1\Icn, Lut thi:s uppclb tiou ha!t 
never Leen atlo)1tcd by the whites, thou.:;h it is in some 
sort oontinuetl by the proud motto of the ~m11ire State,

" Exed :sior." 
When fil'st disl.'O\'Cred by the whites, each of the Fh·c ~a

lions w~ on the g rouuJ. which it ctmtinucJ to occupy llown 
to the outbreak of t.he American He\·olution , aud their names 
have been perpetuated by the W;ttcrs whereon they dwclt,
that of the JJ!olwwlts by the Mohawk river, thrn>e of the 

Oneidas, the Otwu.drJgas, the 01!JII!JII81 and the Sc~tecml Ly 
the lake!:! bearing the same appellations. These t ribes, or 
nations, were linkrd: to~rcther in a kind of fcJeral union, 
which dcciJcd all q uestions of war and ))eace, anJ perhaps 
othcl' matters affecting the general wdf.trc, if any such 

there wcl'e. The origin of thi~ league, the origin of the 
td.hcs which comp~St ... d it, :l.re ali kc uncertain. Wltcrc they 
were wl10n found hy the }~uropenn.~ they mig;h t ha\'C been 
a thousand yrors, for aught that is positi1·cly known. Hut 
the1·e were sovcral traditions among the lruquuis rL-ganliug 

their ori;;iu, n11 pointing in the same direction, anc.l ull link
ing the history of the coufcderacy in au e:spe<:ial mauner 
with the county of Osi'I'Cbl'Q· 

Oue account is simply that. the I roquois once rcsidcJ in 
Canada, being ncighborR anJ. rival:; of t he 1f111'0IIS j tb::.t 
they were dcfc.1tcJ by the latter , lied across Lake Ontario, 

passed up the o~"'ego river, and scttlcJ on the lakes and 
rivers of ccnti"J.I ~cw York. ..:\more rcmark.!Lle tradition, 
g iven Ly DaviJ. Cusic!.:, tho 7'uscm"Ora cliicf, is that their 
:mcest01-s were cnllcd from the bowels of a mount-ain 
near OliW<'b"' falls, hy TarcnyawRyon, " the H older of the 
H eavens," under whOSd direction they went eastward to 

the Hudson, and thence Lack to Seuec:t lake, the SC\'ernl 

tribca dropping off on their way. Still another lcgcud, 
r('.latcd in Clark's" Onondaga," is that at. one t ime, when 

the fr,quois were in g reat affliction on account of t l.te 
blighting of their corn, the oLstruction of their river;; by 
monsters, e tc., two O lloltdti!JilS, sauntering on the beach at. 
Oswego, saw a white canoe coming O\'er the lake1 fram 

which, when it landed, stepped a venerable personage, who 
am10unccd himself us ~he Spirit-man , 1'aouny:n\'atha, come 
to e:ttric:1te t.hc 1~oplc from their troublt.os. llc went up 
th e Oswego ri\·er and remo\·ed the ob.structious at- t.hc falllf, 
so that C',\OOCS could pa.~ without portage, thou_;!h the 
ca taract. has been replaced, on account of the wickedness of 
succectling generations. Then he continued his course up 
the Oswego aud Seneca, euL in t waiu with one Llow of his 
paddle a serpent sever.1l milc.'l in length , which lay acro!!s 
the stream a. little above Three R i\•ers point, destroyed 
numerous other monsters, more terrible th:w those which 
fell under the Wl".ith of Hercules, and, finally, laJing a~>ide 

his spiritual attrilmtc:;, li \·cd for a long time as a mere man, 
the father :J.nd aJ vi.ller of the lroi.Juoi'!l1 under the well
known 11amc of lliawatha. 
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All the&e traditious go to show that the lro'luols origi
nally came from the north, and that they Dl!l.de their arJvent 

in ccutral.New York by way of the Oswego river. Similar 
shadowy authority iodicates thai. while there was a gcncml 
reseUlbbnce and a kind of connection between the fil'e 
tribes, yet that they were politically independent for a long 
time aft~ their establishment in oootml New York, and 
were often engaged in deadly conflict with ench other. At 
len:-,>th, a wise old sachem naUled Dotganawada, perceiving 
that nll the tribes were likely to be destroyed by each other 

and b_v tl1eir commou euelll ics, :.Hh·i.o;ed a confederatiou be
tween them, nnd proposed At<:llarho, otherwise called 1'ado
<lrlho, nn Onorulng(~ chief of cxtt-:u>rdinary volar, as the 

hcatl of the new league. If is suge,'(:stion wns agreed to, and 
a humble deputation of sachems sought out the renowned 
Onmufug1t iu the midst of oue of his swampy fnstuesses, 
and penmadcd him to accept t.he honors of leadership. One 

of the few pictoriul representations of lndian origin repre
sents the t errible Atotarbo, seated and smoking, with scores 

of livi ug serpents curled aronod his legs and hbsing f1'0m 

his hair, while two meek-lookiug ambassadors approach to 
offer him tl1e presidency of the proposed conf~.->deracy. 

After the formation of the league) it is said that the 
snakes were combed out of .Atotarb;/s head by a Jfolmwl~ 

chiefi-.aio , theuceforwurd culled Ha-yo-u-eut-ha, "The Man 
who C'ombS." Perhaps this symbolizes the fact that the 
authority of the Atotarho, or head chief of the confederacy, 
was r educed to an almost nomionJ rank, involving little 

more than the privilege of presid ing O\'el' the general 
council of the league; but ]ndian symbol ism, like Indian 

lrmlition, is of too shadowy a nature l.o admit of elaborate 
disctL~ion in a work of this character. 

Kot only the early history a f t he Indian t.ribcs, but t.heir 
policy, laws, and orgauization, :lS they were before, or even 
since., t he adYent of t he whitcs1 c:mnot be delineated with 
any certainty of correctness. When the writer first bf:otrntt 
to consult nothorities regarding- the }~ive Notions, for the 

purpose of writing the history of another county 1 he sop
posed, after a short research, that he had mastered not 

indeed the minutia:, but the gencrnl outline:;; of the lrog1wis 
policy, for the firsL book he read laid down the whole politi
cal und social system of those tribes with a clearness which 
could not be misunderstood and a {)06itiveness which left 

nothing in doubt. But further io1•estigation, instead of 
in£'reasiug, haH sadly dimiuished his stock of knowledge on 
that suLjoot, fo1· other autl10ritics gi rc widdy d iftCrcut views 
not merely ns to details, but in regard t..o the most essential 
l'uint.s in the org;lllizatiou of the JfctlQ~rwamlcc. He is now 
folly sati:dicd thnt t.hcir whole syl>tCm was fhr \e::;s definite 
than is usually supposed, auU that tllC precise and positive 
lauguage which might properly be used hy the historian to 

describe the constitution of a civili1.ed people is entirely 
out of place in delineating the sbadowy outlines of aborigi

nal customs. 
Y ct, as Oswego County wns, front its first t.li scovery to 

the close of the nc,·olution, ne\.:nowlet.lgeJ. by French, 
l>11toh , Euglish, and Americans to bo the 11roperty of t he 

lr(JljdCn'r, ns it was constantly used Ly tiJcm as a huuting
ground, and a.'!i il.s tlu·t unes during nil that. t.ime were closely 
iuWnvoven with those of that (.'t.'k·Jm,tcJ triLc 1 it wuuld 

~ecm os iC ~n O,;wego County history shf)u]J give at least 

an outline sketch of their character and policy. 
The most remarkable characteristic of the Iroquois was 

the system of dans, which extended through all the tribes 
of the confeder;1cy. Although these as50ciatiom; we re far 

differeut from the Scottish clans, which were almost inde
pendent nations (and, indeed, from any ot.her Moieties in 
the world), yet the word "clan" is used by the best writers, 

as mot-e uearly suiting the ease than any other in our 

language. 
There were, in all, eight of those clans, e<1Ch named afi.er 

sonwt.hiug in t.he animal k ingdom, viz.: Wol~ n~:~r, B ell\'Cr, 

1'urtlc, .Dt...-cr, Snipe, H erou, 1md Hawk. El•en in regard 
tu this important matt.er we are met with the usual uncer

tainty which hangs over Indian affain~; wl1ile some au
thorities declare !.ha.t all the clans extended t? ttll the tribes, 

others say that only t.he fir,;t three were t hus widely spread, 
and thar. the other five clans only extended through two or 
three tribes e.'l.ch. The latter seems the more probable 

statement. 
B.~eh clan wa.o; a large fUmily1 all the members of which, 

ho\re\'er widely separated among t.he various tribes of the 

con fedcrney, were bound to each other by pe<'nliar ties, and 
ware under obligations to aid each other witb frnternal care. 

Tile idea of family relntionship was streugtheoed by pro
hibiting all intermarriage between members of tlJe same 
clan. This was strictly etlforced by public opinion1 and 
those who violated it, if any suc.;h there were, were visited 
with the deepest. disgrace. The Aloliau;k of the Beaver 

clan, whom dw chase or war had led among the Senecas, 
living three hundred miles from his own castle, was at once 
made at hGmea1nong his brother Beavers, though he might 

!lever have seen one of them before i but he was bound to 

treat them us brothers nnd sisters, and marrittgc wns not to 

be t.hought of. 
Whether the ciao systew was the fortunate outgro11•tb of 

fortuitous cirCUlllstances, or tl1e splendid iu \·entiQn (lf sowe 
forest.-bom ~nius, there seems to be no doubt that it was 
the vital principle of the .hoquo{s coufeder:u:y. The feel

ing of brotherhood between the clu~ts, eareful1y preserved 
by the proh ibit ion of intermarriage, was a bet ter preventive 

of war Lctwecn the tribes thau the most solemu compact 
which oonld have boon for mel! among that harbm·ons pe<~ple. 

The On()Julagas could not go to war with the Cu.yugas, for 
in tlwt e.'lSe the H eron would have been compelled to do 
battle with his brother .llCI'Oll. There must be no strife 

bJtween the o,1et'dwt ami the distant & 11w.u, fur if th~re 
were it would suuder the fraternal bonds uniting the Bear 

which reposed on the sh ore of Oneid:1 lake Lo the fiercer 
llear wl1ieh roamed through the wilderness west of the 

Genesee. 
lu each t ribe !.here were several sachems, having sotuo 

kind of nuthority. This much is certain; but having ascer
t."lined so much, the unfortunate innstigator is ag;-tin sur

rounded by the clouds of doubt. 'fhe general belief is that 
the sachems Wel'C civil chief8, ha.ving uo antbo1·ity in war. 
But. Sir William Johnson, who ought to ha\'e bad ns good 
<l b:no\vledgc of tl1e lroguo!'s n:;; any otller wl1it.e man in 
.North .America, s:1 i(l tl1e sachem!! wero dcclcd chiefly on 
account of thdr worlikc lli'OWCl>S. 'J'hc latter \'iC\V is much 
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more consi:steni with tho usual cu:-JtCIIUS of !$.1\'a;;cs: than tho 
former, bu~ the lroq1tois were a peculiar pCOftl\!, :and . we arc 
incliucd to bclicvc, from all the testimony, that. there wns 
more or less \list.inctioo between civil cl1icf.<! and \Yar chief::~. 
Morgan, the able author of the 11 League of the lr(l(juois," 
says tha.t there was no distinct class of war c1Jiof8 amollg 
the Five Nations, but every renOwned warrior could beat 
up for volunteers, and obtain the leadership of a band of his 
countrymen. Certainly in some cases the fighting men of 
the Si:t Ka!ious have been known to choose a leader fur 11. 

particular battle only the day before it. was to tal::c place. 

The truth probably is that in rc1r-krd to both civil sacl1crus 
:md war chiefs there was a t<mdellC!f, so to say, to take them 
from particular families, but there were no definit-e regula
tions, and personal prowess, acknowledged wisdom, or 
oratorical skill f1-eqnently gained the day over the rights 
of prirnogcnilnre. 

All adroit that the 011onriagas had a. ccrtnio pre-<:mi
nence, and that the principal civil chief was always from 
that tribe, hut tbe S euecw; aud the Jfo/t(lw/•s both cln.im 
to have had t.l1e honor of furnisl1ing the principal war chief. 
As these t.wo last-named tribes \Yerc located one at each 

cud of the" Loug lionse," thoy were necessarily more often 
a.:ssailed by sudden attacks tlHw the others, :md their prin
cipal chic£! would naturally he accorded a ccrtaiu sup,·cm
acy in warli\:e affairs. 

There was an annual congress of the confederacy held 
at the couueil-6re of the Oll(mdugru, composed of six mem
bers, accordiog to Schoolcraft, but of fifty , according to 
l\lorgao, and perhaps of some other number according to 
the next investigator. Probably the brger figure is more 
nearly correct, for the l1·orpwis were not accnstomc<l to trust 
ruucb power to a single person; but l\[organ's careful allot

lllcnt of nine to the Oucidas, nine to the Molw.wl.-.s, funr

tceu to the Onotu.lugas, ten to the Cu!J"9'U, and eight to 
the Senec«s, is nut in accordance with the mi:Sccllaneous 
manner in which the Indians generally transaclcd busin~s. 

But whate\'CT the nuruhor or the power of their chiefs1 

whatever the details of their organization, the /rQip wis had 
already, at the advent of the white man, made themselves 
the dread of all the nations ronnel about, battling fiercely 
with -the Hurwu of Canada, with the Erie& on the shores 
of Lake · Erie, and with the Clterokees of the far south, 
while they had reduced to abject submi&<;ioo tiH~ Jtfuldruns 

of New J.~n::,rland, the Dclr1ww·cs of Pennsylvania, aotl 
lll:my other feeble or timorous tl'ibeil. 

Their republican systew of government, too, and thei1· 
frequent attendance on councils and congre8$CS, had de· 
velopcd their rude eloquence, in which they alw:lys took 
great delight, until in aH North America there were none 
who could so stir the hearts of their hearers ns the orators 
t~f the H t!domJSalw.ee. 

Aside from their political skill, their \'alor io war , and 
their eloqneocc in council, the People of the Long House 
closely resembled the sav:~ges who surrounded them. Like 

them, they were not quarrelsome towards those of their own 
trihc or league, but were apt to look on all others as their 
enemies, and to \'isit them with the most terrible cn,telty. 
Like them, tl1ey lived in rude wigwams, skimmed O\'Cr the 

wave in frngile bark canoes, went very scantily clad in the 

skins of tlHl anim:lls they lmd !llaiu, and suh~istcd ou the 
flesh of tho!l<l animals, save for the corn and llc:ms mi~Sed 

by the labor of their StJUaws. 
Such were the owncl'l> of 0.-nvcg:o County when Challlftlain 

made his unfortunate raid, in 161G. There were, ISO far aa 
we arc aware, no perm.:ment villages of the Iroquoi., within 

the county limits, but parties of them frequently crt:ctcd 
temporary wig;wam!i f<Jr the pnrJi(IHC of fbldug iu ita rivel'tl 
or hunting in its forests. 'l'he greater portion of the t.'OUnty 
was considered as hclonging to t.he Onm1dagru, t,nt the 

Oa,;idu~ posSOO!ed ~ttl the borders of the lnkc which hc.:a~ 

their oame. · 

According to Morgrm, no lc.~ th:w three of the lrt.HJttOi1J 
tribes were owners of the territory now furming Oswego 
County, and tl•cir boundaries were as clearly defined a.'ltho.-;c 

of' a. moderu tuwuship. The line between the Ct1!JIIf!n8 aml 
OJW11da9us 'Lc<tiau on the shore of Lnkc Ontario, a little west. 
of the month of the Oswego, ami ran nearly due south tAl tl1e 
Susqnclmuua1 leu'o·ing ]r.trt of tile present t OWIIS of Oliwcgo 
and Hannibal iu tl•e territory of the CI1!Jitgat.. The line 

between the 01wndag11s aud the Oueidw1~ acoorJing to 

the same authority, ran north and south throu)-!;11 u Decll 

Spling," in the present town of Manlius, Onondagacuunty ; 

north of that point it hurc wc~tward so ali to iuclmlc the 
whole circuit of Oneida luke in the 011eid•ES' tcrritoty, 
then returning cast-ward tv the lougitnJe of D<.>ep Spring, in 
the pre.<sent town of Cuostallti:., and thence nmuing north 

through Watertown to the St. Lawrence, g i,•ing to the 
011.eidas, in Q:; ,vcgo County, the pt·esent town of UOOiicld 
and the eastern l)art of the towns of Boylston, Orwell, 
Williumstowu, Amboy, and Constantia.. W e h:lve not 
much faith in the prcd.sc accuracy of Indian honudario;, 

but, doubtless, the line between these tribes was sub.smn

tially as abo\'e hid down. 

CHAPTER IV. 

JESUITS AND COLONISTS. 

French, Dutcb,and English Colonir.o.tion-Fulher Le J.[oiue in Oaw .... gn 
County-Cros~ing Ooci<la ltinr-Laboring nmor~g the Ononrhtgaa 
-Le 1\Iuine's lldurn-Coru ing of Cbau10ont anJ Dllblon-Dul~uy• 
a.nrl bioi Colony going u1) tbe o~wego-Their Returning Fli; ht
Tbeir Myslcrivn8 Story-Another Slraog 11 T&le-End of C<))oolu
tioll iu Ctlntrlll Xe•· York, 

Fon forty years after the visit of Champlain, naught o f 
especial interest is known to h:.wc happmwd in the counly 

of Oswego. \Ve use, and shall me, that term for com•o
niencc, meaning the territory now composing the county of 
OswegQ1 though (bat county had no legal existence uutil 
two hundred years alter the beginning of it.<! own history. 
In like manner towns wiTI be referred to by their prcgcnt 
names ]ong befm·e their municipal cxisU:ncc hcgnn, in order 
ro designate without cumbersome Tepctition the territory 

aft.erw:uds comprised within their limita. 
During those forly yean tho eastern shore of !\ortb 

Arcerica, and t he banks of its rivers, were the socncs of 
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numerous disco~eries, and of frequent effurts nt. coloni1.utio1l 
by the m06t enterprising nation11 of }-;urope. The sturdy 
Jlolland Dutehmeu plolnted themselves ~,11 along the H ud

· l:IOII to the ruou~h of the :Mohawk, and their bold traders 
penetrated far into the territory of the lroquois, buying 
their furs and scUing them the ft rc-arms and ammunition 
which that fierce people were only too eager to obtain. 
With tbcse they not only wreaked vengeance on all their 
enemies of their own race, far and ncar, but were even 
rc.1.dy t;o do battle with the hated F•·ench, who had so fool
ishly pro,•oked their wrath,-the wra.th of those whom Vol

ney afterwards c.n.Hcd tHe" .R omans of North America." 
Though the Frent h, by their situation on the St.. Law

rence, had the advantage over other li:nropean colonists in 
rcc~ard to water communication with the interior of the 
continent, and though they established numerous missions 
and posts on the upper lakes, their nJS(lCCt for the Iroquois 
warriors wns such that they rarely ventured on the southern 
shore Qf Lnke Ontario. 

)lcanwhile a little band of resolnte men and women had 

come from old .Engla11d to New England, and had begun 
on Plymouth rock to develop a force which wa:! eventually 
t-o overwhelm Dutch, and ,French, and Iroquois, and all 
other riva.ls, foes, and obstructionists. 

Though in 16·18 the Jesuit father, Jogncs, was sent oo 
a mission to the Mol,awks, falling at lcngtll a martyr to his 
zeal, there is no evidence that any attempt was matle to 
convert the Onondagas until the summer of 1655. In 
.July of that year Father Simon Lc i\loine, another of the 
indcfatierable followers of l ..oyola, passed through Oswego 
County on that perilous undertaking. Having made n 

toilsome journey in a canoe up tbe St. Lawrence, Father 
J..c Moine, with one companion, landed at a hamlet of fish
ermen on the eastern shore of Lake Outario on the first day 

of August. The precise point is no~ dcsig••atetl, but it was 
probably not f:,r from the mouth of Sahnou river, or per
haps at that of Salmon creek. There seem to l1avo been 
one or mm-e lm.ila running from that Joc-.llity to the priucipal 
01umdtrga villages, er06sing Oneida ri\•cr below the lake. 
Many French parties, at different times, are described as 
pun;uing substantially this route. 

J..,c itl oine and his companion were warmly received by 
the Indians whom he met= especially by llltro1~ squaws 
held as prisoners among the lmq1wis, and wl10 in their ow11 

country lu-..d been favorably impressed by the religion of 
the French missionaries. All the second day of Angn st, 
and until noon of the third, the three deYotcd men tramped 

sout lnv:-trd through the forests and m·cr the hills of the 
present towns of Mexico atld Hastings, traversing a dis
tance which Lc Moine csti1natcU nt. ft"Om forty to fifty miles, 
bnt which was probably much less. At noon of the thi1·d 
day they reached the Oneida river, across which they wrn·e 
ferried by an lro9.'wis wanior whom Le Moiue had treated 
kindly at :;\lontreal, and who even carried the reverend 
fitthcr oo his shoulders through the shallow water. 

Thence the visitors went Lo the Ono11claga villages, where 
Father I~e 1\loine spent a fortnight in praying, exhorting, 
holding councils, and otherwise seeking to gaill the hearts 
of the Onrmdog,,s, So well Uid he SU<.."<:CCd thut the chicH~ 

bc<eged that more missionadcs wight be sent, nnd that a 

French settlement ruight be planted ou the shore of O non
daga lake. Delighted with these c\· idcnccs of friendship, 
Le l\loinc started for home on tho 15th of August, by way 
of. the Oswego river. On the 17th be passed the month of 
the Oocida, and two or three miles below 1 ncar the present 
village of Phmnix, he found a humlct of fishermen. Such 
hmnlcts for fishing and hunting were evidently scattered 
here and there throughout the present couDty of Oswego, 
and doubtless elsewhere in the immense count ry claimed by 
the ],·O<JitOis. R emaining there a day, l ...c Moine and his 
comrade proceeded very leisurely down the Oswego to Lake 
Ontario, which they reached on the 20th of Augnst. 

Thence they coasted along the lake-shore, and went down 
the St. Lawrence to l\lontrcal, where they arrived on the 

11th of SeJllember. 
~~o sooner did Father Lc :Moine report the desire of the 

Onollllogas than Fathers Chaumont and Dablon responded 
to it.. 'fbcy set forth on the 19th of September, arrived at. 
the Ono11daga vi11age on the 5tll of Nm·ember, and TC
mn.iued there thmugh the winter. They, too, ingratiated 
themselves so thoroughly with the ]rOfJitOis that the latter 
renewed their request for the planting of a French settle
ment, and even the building of a F rench fort, in their 

mid:!t. It has been supposed by some that this friendship 
wns entirely feigned by t.hc 0110Jidltgas for the purpose of 
getting the Freuch into tl1eir power, but the Jesuit fh.thcrs, 
with more probability, assi~ncd it to a desire to obtain 
French arms, amrnuuition, and assistance against the 
dreaded Gi.1t nation, living on the shores of Lake }l~rie, and 
other tribes with which the Iroquois were at war. 

At all events, when Father Dablon returned to Montreal 
in April, 16561 bearing the ]rt)(jJIO(·& request for a French 
colony, it was gladly complied with by the :mthorities of 
New Fra.nce. On the 17th of 1\lay, fifty Frcnch wen, 
under an officer named Dn Puys, a(.."Companied by Dablon 

and three other .Tesuit £Lthers, and two bt-olhcrs of the 
society, set fort.h in bateaux to establish , as they doubtless 
hopeU, the dominion of France over the ferti le fir.:lds of 
eeutral New York. It wns the forepart of July before 
Du Puys and l1is companions rcacbcd the ~onth of the 
Oswego. Their provisions were cxbaustcd1 bot they had 
managed to send a milisenger in advnoec, nnd ere long they 
were met by a number of canoes, sent out by the expectaut 
Ouontlagrts to their French brethren. 

This was the first considerable body of white men who 

had el'Cr pas.<~ed up the Oswego, and Du Pnys expected to 
mnkc a powerful impression on the simple-minded n::ttivcs. 
All !tis met• were thorougllly :mned, nnd no le.'it> than five 
small cannon were carried in his bateaux, ready to wake 
the wilderness with awe-iospiring rcvcrberlltions, i!Iaking 

tbe uccessnry portage around Oswego falls, Du Puys pro
ceeded to Lake Ganncutaha (Onondaga) where a g-reat 
concourse of the Onoudngos awaited him. There he 
marsh;~lod his men so as to make the fullest possible dis
play of his stre••gth, fired all his cannon, nnd then passed 
on to take possC8Sion of the ground allotted to him in the 

vicinity of the Ont.mduga villngc. 
A curious mystery hangs O\'Cr the whole history of the 

l!'n·nclJ ctfot·t~:~ to colonize ceutral New York. I t is strange 
that a people so jealons of their indcpcndcuec n.s the } rQ-
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qwois, who h:uJ b1..'CO ut cumity with the Ft ... 'OCh f1•r tbrty 
)'Carg., should have im·it~-d or ullow(...U n Fr\mch colony to 

settle among them, and the end of the proceeding io even 
more my::;tcrious than its beginning. lu t.bc curly spring 
of 1658, while the ice was running; in dauk-<cl'OUH ma&;cs 
down the ever-turbulent Oswego, Du Puys aud allltis com
panions, together with several other wi&~iooaries and colo
ui.sta who had joined them in 1()57, earuc hun·yiug in rude, 

newly-built bateaux towards Canada. There was uow none 
of the grand display which had marked their hopeful ad
vent only twenty mouths bcfure j the men, l'.'ith weapons 

ready f11r conflict, were watchiug auxiou:ily for Jlur:suit.ag 
foes, and snd1 brood time did they make with their oars 
that ou the 3d of April they landed nt i\lvntrcal, fi fu.'Cn 
days after lbey s tarted from Ouondaera. 

Du Puys reported that their suspicions bad b...'Co aroused 
by the eonduct of the lrrHJ.uois, and that finally one of their 
oouverts h:td informed thew that a plot had been laid to 

murder t he whole colony. Too we:J.k to fight, t he French

men sccrclly built bateaux iu the iucluscd yard of the J esuit 
miSsion, and wheo all was ready one of theil' number, who 
had been adopted iuto an Indian family, pcrsunJed his 

fost~r-parents to make a f.:a.st in hi:s honor, to which all the 
Indian:~ of the vilhl;,"e we1-e invitct.l. After the feast they 
wcut to .i!lCCJ), and then the Frcnchuum rejoi~ hiscowl'adcs, 
and all fk>d.io has te down the Oswego. It is a l.-urious sto1·y. 

Ped mfm they were af1·aid of WaS~So.erc, nod perhaps they 

were homesick . 
The J esuits attributed the supposed treachery of the 

lru<pwis to the fact that since the urri"ral of the French 
they had destroyed the Brl~ or Cat oatioo, the K ahqueht., 
aud other trib~, and that, once freed from the.:;e enemies, 

all their j ealousy of t.hc French ut once rcvil·ed. 
At any rate, this was t.he cud of French colonization 

( though not of m il%ion.a ry effort) in ccutr:Jl ~ew Yol·k, 
unlcs.<:. we are to trust the dubious ao::ount. of a }~rcnch 

settlement in the present town of Pompey, Onood:.g-.1 county, 
whicl.:a flouri.:;bed from lGGG to ltiUf.l, and wllicb was joined 

by a party oh ih·er.seeking Spaniards from Florida, Let ween 

whow and the Frenchmen quarrels arose, tltat Wt>re only 
settled by the sa',·ages slaying all of both parties. 

FreocJ• missions, however, were soon after r~cst.abli~hed 

:.~t Ouondaga, fur the J esuit:. woulJ labor for their religion 
under the \'cry etle,re of tbe uplifted tomahawk, nnd twenty

fi\·c years after the Bight of Du Pnys we find the two 
La..whcrl'illcs fct~.rlessly saying was.-; and maki11g conl'erts 
even when the old hostilit y bet ween the }' rcuch aud ],·o<juui& 
seemed on the poiut of bre;\klng: out into open war. 

CHAPTER Y. 

DE L A B ARRE AND GA.RANGULA. 

Tbc Frencb a.nd i heh· Allies- IroquoisOifcnece-De In Hnrre·a AJnnce 
- Mcdia ti.,n OlfcreJ-Loeaticm of La Famine--A Piclure•quc ATn1y 
-The Cound l-Stll:ech of the tlonrnor-ltcply of Garnnguln.-A 
Cbicfiain"t 811rtUm- A Wortbled Tu:aty-.1-'.!ilure a nd Fligbl. 

IT was not until l GS-l- that any new event of importance 

occurred Oil the eoil of Oswego County. ])QuLtless the 

h wjtloi• wur-pnrtit..-s frt .. 'itucntly pn~eJ u,·cr it on tl1cir way 
tv ahuCist ccrtaitt ,· i~:tvry; poMihly a Frcuclt bateau 0\.'l:.a

siout~.lly land~...J on illol shon~1 llf a Frcueh scout glided tltrough 
its forc...;;ts1 lis tc ni11g ever y womcut for the step uf t l•c ,·igilattl. 
i roquoiS. Ccrtnioly tne missionaries to Onoudaga. must 

have frequently pa..;;.scd through lu~rc, and it is certain, too, 
th;lt at thi.s time sorue Dntch and English t1-aderM !tad moJ c 

their way up the Mohawk and down the O.swe<..;:o iuto the 
lnk.cs which the French had hitherto claimed as their own. 

For, since the e\•oots described in the last chaT,~er1 the 
J<: nglisl•, in lliG4, had t...len possession of the Dutdt terri

tory on the lludsou, their title bad hccu cou6rmed by 
t reaty in 1670, auJ they, like. the Dutd t, had 1Sile«66fnlly 
cultiva~d the trade 31id friendship of the Five Natiuos. 

T he F rench govenJOr·!;Cncro..l of Canada was )(ousiour 
Le Fehurc de Ia Barre, under whose government 01ud tha t 

of h is predecessors alliances had been waJe with nuwcrous 
Indian t ribes of th e fur w~t, with whom tho Canadia n 

colonists were ct~.rry iog on n wost luct·ativc lr.t.dc. Tho 
Iruquuis, or at k'aSL the St:11u;u.~, in their car<.>cr of com1ucst.1 

made wnr on some of these French allies in tLc west, rubbed 
some F rench traders whom they fonod cn.rrs ing su pplies lo 

their cncwics. and CVCI) a ttacked a French fort. De Ia IL rro 

dctcrruiucd ~ punish the haughty contbdct·at<:s, or at. le<~st 
to appear in their l.'Ountry with ~uch n fOrce (hat (hey should 
be cowpcllcd to sne for peaoo. lie informed Culuucl Jlongan , 

the Eu~;lii<h governor of ~ ew York, of his purpose, and 
asked hi!U to forbid his people from selling weupoms aud 

amnnmition to the l r<XJIIUis. Dongnn, howe\'cr, though & 

Catholic, had no dc.sire to sec French power extendt..od on 
tllc south side of t he great lakes. IJ e protestcJ ao"niost the 

movement, and probaLly took. especial pains that hi.:! allies 
of the. Long Ilousc should bo well supplieJ witl1 t be rucall8 
of defense. 

During the spdng of l GS-1 , oue of D e h Burru's offiL.-crs, 
tbc Sicur d ·Orvilliers, care fully recouuoitrcd th<l southcru 

::~hure uf Lake Ontario, and especially the count ry of the 
SCIIeCa$1 for it was that powCJ-ful aud fCrocioU:J tribe whom 

the go\·emor was most particularly dcsii"OWI to puuit.b. On 
the 9th of Aug ust De 1a Barre reached Fort F rontenac, now 

King:>tou, where his forces were concentrated. Meanwhile, 
the younger of the l.ambcn-illc brother8, the Jl'lmit mil;sion

arics amoug the 0 11umlagas, carne to say that the Cu.yuga,, 
Onowlagu•, and 01u!ida4 offered themselveil ail n10diators 
bctwccu Lhe offeodiug .Senecas and the Frem:h. Coonidcring 

the clOI!C union between the tribes, it was l'ery wuc.:h :u1 if 
Massachusetts uod Vounedicut should oUCr thcmscl\·~ a~ 

lJied iat.ors bctwt.'CO New York and a foreig n po1'+·cr. De Ia 
llo.rre, however, sccw:; to have bad little stuum<:h for the 

uudertaking which he ha.d Lcgnn, and sent back L..·uubcrville 
with a me~:;e t-bat he preferred the proposed m~...Jiatiuu to 
war. Still, h e w3S d etcrwincd to make a strong deotollo(ra

tiou, to imprc>iS t he lroq1wi& with a sense of French power, 
aod to attack them if the negotiations should fuil. O n tlu. 
21st of Angust be sent off the greater pa1-t. of hi.s force 

fruw Fort F•·ootelltl.C tv :1 puiut called L a Fawiue, a t tLc 
mouth of La !<' amine river, on the ea!:iteru eud of Lake Ou· 

ttriu, atld oo the 27th set fOrth hhuself with tliC rcwuiudcr. • 

Af'tc.lr :.1 k!mpe.stuow.: \'oya;;c of two Jass they lauded at La 
F amine. 
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'l'bc location of this place with the desol~te name has 
usually been given M Black River bay, in Jeffeffi(Jn COUllty, 

aud the name of" Hungry bay" has boon appliOO collectively 
to the three bodies of water (Chaumont bay, Bla(;k River 
bay, and Henderson bay) at the mouth oftl1e Black river, by 
the Americans, apparently in pcrpetnntion of the old French 
name of" La Famine," supposed to have pertained to them. 
An examination oft he old Freuch accounts (or translations), 

however, will satisfy any one that La Famine wns far south 
of Bl:u:k River bay. La Barre himself said that La Famine 
was only fOur leagues from Oaondagn. This ruust have 

been a miECalculation in any case, but not half 1:10 gross if 
v.e suppOBC La Famine at. the mouth of Salmon river as if 
we locate it :\t. Black River hay. But what proves beyond 
doubt tJJUt J.a Famine was not at Dlack River bay, and was 
not far from the mouth of Salmon river, is the record of 
Count Frontenac's expedition agaiost the 01wndaga.~ in 
1696. His flotilla set out from Fort Frontenac (now Kings
ton) , and on the first day went to hie aux Chevreuils, or 
Deer island (now called Grenadier island). The next day 
it advanced to a place 'l within three league:~ of Riviere de 
Ia Famine,'' and on the third proceeded to the mouth of 

Oswet,"' river. .Hut DC(:r (m· G nmadier) island is itself 
close to Black River bay, while it is plain from the acoouut 
that more than a du.y's journey with boats lay between it 
and La Fomiue. 

Finally, Pouchot, an eminent French enginoer, who took 
part in the eapture of Oswego in 17&6, and who was en
gaged profeSBionally on the shores of Lake Ontari<l for sev

eral ye:ll's1 has left a minute description of those shores in 
his memoirs. That description follo\Ys the shore eastward 
from Os·wego, and mentions two ~treams which could be 
entered with bateaux, but did not extend fur into the 
country (probably Catfisl1 and Salmon creeks). It next 

snys, u 'l'hc Rivi~rc a Ia Fi\miuc, iul~adian Keyoua.11011.ague, 
etlters very fl.r into the interior, ;:md goes quite ncar to the 
y,onar:.'e of the height of land." No !!tre.'tm in that vicinity 
hut Salmon river answers to that dewript-ion, and Pouchot's 
further rucntion of Sandy creek and other streams to the 
northward fixes the identity of Suhnou river :md La Famine 
beyond ::~11 reasonable doubt. 

To return to Monsieur Fcbure de Ia Barre. As his army 

was the first large force of whites that. ever nppeared in 
Oswe;:,10 County, nay, anywhere on the g reat lakes of North 
America, it is worthy of especial attention. It was one of 
t-hose motley assemblages, of whiclt !;(I many were afi.orwards 
~n in this country, uudcr both French and J~nglish com. 
maudors, nud in which regular }~uropenn 11oldiers, pr'Qvinciul 
militia, hunters, trappers, and painted Indirm warriors were 
all joiuOO in the most picturesque if not; tbe most effective 
unity. 

On the shores of Salmon river were to be seen two 
companies of H king's troops," gayly dressed, carefully dis

ciplined , and trained W victory in the armies of Louis lc 
Grand. Then there were some five hundred Canadian 
militia, lllOtley in costume aud irregubr in tactics, but 
accustomed to tl1e usc of arms, and not to be snocrcd at 
iu ~ combat in the forcJJt. That amphibious being, the 
Canadian voyogc,u·, hud already l~gun the Ufc of ru.lvcn· 
tme for which he has beeu celebrated during two centuries, 

and numbersofhisspecicl!WC1'C to be seen amid the fift.cen 
bateaux and two hundred cnnO<!s which fio.'lted on the 
placid bosom of the bay. Besides all thestJ there were SQme 
three hundred friendly Indians, part of them being de
nominated Christians, who had adopted to some extent 
the cusWms and dress of Europeans, and part of them 
being fierce pagans of the wildcrnCS8, terrible in war-paint 
and ]>lumc, who cared for nothing of Europe;m origin 
except the musket and the brandy-bottle. 

De b Barre does not seem to have been a m:m of mncb 

encr-;y, and on his arrival at La Famine, on the 29th of 
August) he was appalled to fiud many ofllis men sick with 

tertian fever, thoug h it docs not sccw as if a very great 
number Could have been taken down after t.hcir leaving 
Fronteuac only seven days before. He immediately sent 
a messenger, a 11 Christian savage," to Monsieur Le :Moine 
(not the missionary) , at" Onontague," to haaten the move
ments of the medilltorial ambassadors. On the 3d of Sep
tember, Le Moine arrived with nine On.mulaga chiefs, three 
Oruddas1 aod two Cayugas, not a single Seneca being present 
except" 'fe.:,"dn Court," who had coffie with the French from · 
:Montreal. 

The day after their arrival was de\•oted t.o feasting, and 
on the 5tb of September a council was held. As in all 
councils, a guod deal of time was necessarily OODsumcd in 
complimentarJ remarks, smoking the pipe, el.c.; but at 
length ne Ia &rre made a speech to tile US.'iemb1ed i::hiefs, 
seated on the ground in a semicircle before him. It was 
menncing in its <!haracter, in accordance with lhe governor's 
purpose of overawing the Five Nations. H e demanded 
satisfactiou for the misconduct of the &11ec1ts1 !iayiug that 
in case of rcfus.1.l or of further misconduct he should declare 
war. H e accused the Five NatioJJS of taking tbe English 
into the lnL:cs belonging to the French king, and am011g 

nations that were his children, to destroy the trade of his 
subjects. 

''If the like shall bappen :~.gain," said the governor," I 
shall declare war." 

He proceeded to charge the Iroquois with hal"ing made 

b:ubarous incursions on the Indian allies of the French, in 
which they l•ad !ilain many and taken many .othen! prisoners, 

and he concluded this accusation :in the same manner as 

the others : 
"If the Five Nations do not give liberty lo th<»le cap

tives, I shall declare wnr." 
'!'hen he took his seat in the arn1 -ohair which ht~d been 

brought from Quebec) ns was thoug-ht befitted the dignity of 
the representative of Loui:; the Fourteenth, nud the spokl:'s
man of the lroyuois arose to his feet. He w:ls :.m Omm
dagr! chief~ widely celehrnted under the name of Garnngula, 
but whom the French called~~ Grande Geule" ( Big Throat) , 
either by a modification of his Indian name, or in allusion 
to a naturnl characteristic. While De la Barre l1ad been 
speaking Garangula had kept his ey<'s fixed on his pipe, 
with that stolid gravity of demeanor underneath which the 
Indian ever oon~als his emotions in the ]Werenee of his 
fncs. But now he arose, nod, with due respect to Iroquois 
fonns, walked b'Tavely five or six times nround the circle 
ere be halted in fro11t of t.he govcruor-gcncml. 'l'hen ho 

delivered a speech which for keenness of sarcasm and bold-
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ness of defiance it will be hard to cqu;ll iu the annals of 
or:nory, whether clvilizcd or savage. 

.As a rule, the writer b very much averse t.o the prnctice 
of many lorol historians of copying Dumcrous Indian 
spoo<:hcs, which are usually very lung, \'Cry monotonous, 
and only to be distinguished from extrcUlcl)' dull sermous 
by the circumstance that every paragrnJ>h begins with 
" Rrothers," instead of " l\1 y beloved brethren." llut the 
rC'ply of Garangula to Monsieur de Ia Harre is a brilliant 
exception, and surp:1.sscs any other aboriginnl production 
we han~ n:nd, except, perhaps, the speech attributed to 

Lo~ran. 
Before tnmscribing the remarks of Garauguln, it may 

be worth while to explain why he, as well as all the rc~t of 
the lroq11ois, always called the governor of Canada 11 Yon
nondio.'' and the governor of New York "Corlear," 110 

matter what. mig:ht. be their real names. One of the earliest 
French go"ernors was :Monsieur de .Montmagny. 'l'he lro-
91l0is inquired the meanir~g of l1is name, and were told that 
it originally meant u great mountain." They translated 

this into their own languah"C1 " Yonnoudio," and that term 
was ever after applied by them to the governors of New 
France. 

Arent Van Curler, or" Corlear," was the agent of Kil· 
iaen Van Jteosgeb er, the first. patroon of Rcnssclacrswyck, 
and managed t.hat b'Tand cstntc, (..'Omprising nenrly the 
present counties of Rensselaer and Albany, while his 
principal remained at howe in Holland. In this cnpaeity 
Van Curler endeared hiru::;elf to the lro7uois who came to 
trnde with him, and as he was the greatest m;m with .whom 
they were acquainted, they applied his name to all the sub
sequent governors of New York, though he himself was 

not a governor. 
At first G:nnngula spoke with studied politeness, but 

after n few sentences he broke out in the bitterest sareasm: 
"Yonnondio, you must have believed, wl1e0 you ld\ 

Quebec, that the sun had burot up all the forests whi<:h 
render our CQuntry inaeeessiblc to th(l Frcu<:h, or that the 
lakes had so far overflowed their bauks that they had sur
rounded our castles, and that it was impossible for us to 
get out of them. Yes, Yonnondio, surely you must have 
dreamed so, and your curiosity to sec so great. a. woudcr has 

brought you so far. 
u Now you are undcech·cd, since that I and the warriors 

here present are eome to assure you that the Seuec«s, Ca
!JIIga$1 O•wml11gos, 011eidus, aud Jlfu/t(uJ;/~s are yet :.~live. 

I thank you io t1lcir name for bringing back into the 
country the caluwet which your predecessor reecivcd from 
their hands. It was happy for you that you left under
ground that murdering hatchet that has so often been dyed 
in the blood of the French. 

" H ear, Yonnondio; [ do not sleep, I have my eyes wide 
open, and the sun which cnlightcn.o; me s1JOws me a great 
captain at the head of a company of soldiers, who speaks 
a.s if he were dreaming. H e says that he only came to the 
great lake to smoke the calumet with the Ono11dttg(u, But 

Garaogula soos the contrary ; he sees that it was Lo knock 
them on the head if sickness had not weakened tbc arms 
of tile :French. 

"l sec Yonnondio ral'ing in a camp of sick wen1 whose 

li\'cs the Grent. Spirit hns saved by iuflicting tl1i11 ::;h:kncss 
upon them. 

" Jl~·ar, Yonnoudio j our women hod taken their clubs, 
our children and old men had curried t.l1cir bows nnd arrow11 
iuto the heart of yuur e:nup, if our wt~rriors had not dis
nrmcd them and k('pt them back when your messenger, 
Obgucssc (Lc 1\loinc),camc to our cru;tlcs." 

He proceeded to justify all that the lrmptQI$ had done, 
of which De Ia ]hrrc complained, declaring that they had 
good c:mse to nttacl.:: the western Indians, that they had 
only as:sailcd those Frcuch who c.·uried nrms to t heir ene

mies, that they had a perfect right to take the English to 
trade in the interior, that the lnkes did not. belong to the 
}?rcnch king1 but to the FiYc N:1tions1 and closiug with the 
eloquent declaration, 11 \Y c nrc born free ; we dcpc11d on 
neither Y onoondio nor Corleur." 

It. must IJc C()nfessed t.hat1 fur a cc mediator/' the tone of 
Garaugula was sufficiently belligerent, but the sw.rt.led go,·
ernor was io no condition to resent it. A cousidemblc 
number of his men were actually sick ; he had made ,·cry 

poor provision, according to biB oWn accouot, Cor supplying 
his army, and, above all, he had not the energy of character 
wl1ich forces success from ad\'CI'SC cireumst:mccs. Oaran
~ula wns master of the situotion. De Ia Rarrc made what 
he called n treaty with the ambassadors, which did not e'·cn 
contain promises of good bcll3vior on the part of the lro
fjlfOis, while the governor himself actually promised to leave 
the couutry the ne:s:t day. It was a complete diplomatic 

vict.ary for (hrangula nod his associate ambassadors. '!'hey 
could well afford to give a feast to the French officers, ns 
they did that evcoing1 at wl1ich the discomfited invaders 
consoled themselves as best they might with the delicacies 
of fore~t and stream for the lnsolen(..'C of the sa\'t~.gcs anJ 
the weakness of their commander. 

Loug before the early summer dawn of the following 
morning, while the chiefS were :still asleep, De Ia Barre was 
astir1 supcriuteuding t.hc remo\•;t] of the sick to the boats, 
so that his sharp-eyed visitors might sec as little of his 
wenkn('SS ns possible. As soon ns daylight came the whole 
anny cmb::u-ked in their bateaux and canoes and left as 
quickly as possible the scene of their di~"Tace. So earn
estly did they bend to the oars that at nightf.'lll they 
reached F ort Frontenac, whence they soon after returned to 
i\lontrc:-tl and QucLec. 

Yet the wl1ole force of t.hc confederacy which l1nd thus 
bidden defiance to the power of "Lc Grand )1onnrquc," 
Louis the Fourtccoth, was not supposed much to eseeed 
two thousand warriors. 'Vent worth Grceuhalph, an Eng
lishman, who, seven years before, had vi:!itcd all the Five 
Nation!!, waking very minute observations, even to couoting 
the houses of the Indians, reported the N olwwk& as havir1g 
three hundred warriors, the Oueidus hvo hundred, the 
Onundt~gall three lmodrcd and fifty, tl1c Cu!JII!JtU three 
hundred, und the ,r;,'euecus a thousand. 

Yet, even amid the contempt heaped on the military 
power of Frnuce, so adroitly had the Jesuits worked on the 
feelings of the Indians th:~t the chief:'! rn:~dc a spccinl re
quest t11at the mission should not be removed from Onon
dnga1 to which, of course, a ready asscot was g i,'eo by De 
In Barre. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

COUNT FRONTENAC'S EXPEDITION. 

De :Xuudllc'B Altli.Ck-lroquoia Re1'enge- I-'rcncb Distress-De 
Frontenac IIJlpointed Governor-His Apt~earance on the Os"'ego 
-AJ,·ance of biG Army- Q,·erla.nd by Canoe- The ln<lin.n's 
W3rnin~-Hurrying the Enemy- 'l'he Return-A Relic of the 
Expei.litlon. 

TnE failure of :Monsieur de In Barre was received with 
ruuch disgust by his government, and the next year afl.er it 
occurred he was removed from his office, and the Marquis 
J.c ~ouo;il\e appointed govemor·gencrJ.I of New Fraocc. 
ric determined to cha!)tisc the contumacious Scnecm, and 
in 1GS7 he cf06Sed Lake Ontario with a large force (that 
is, large for tlmt time and locality) nud lauded oo t.hc shore 
of I rondequoit bay. He tnarcl1ed against tim Seneca towns, 
then si~uated a short diM.ancc soutl1eastward f1·ow that bay, 
nod, after a battle in which the French seem to have suf
fered u.s much a,; the Indians, he succeeded in burning their 
principal \·illages. But the Senecas themselves all retired 
into the forest, and in the then primitive condition of their 
agriculture aod architectm-e they suffered very little dr~nger. 
It was about this time tba~ the elder L·uubef\•ille, then 
the only Jesui~ 1uissionary to the Iroguois, was withdrawn 
from his post among the 01wmlagas. 

All the l1'0q~toi1 tribes made common cause with their 
injured brethren, and the very next year twelve hundred 
of tJ1eir warriors set forth against the Canadian settlements, 
doubtless passing along the usual route down the Oswego, 
and then coasting along the east end of the lake and down 
the St. Lawrence. They ravaged the island of .Montreal, 
even to the very gates of the city, and h:id they possessed 
the weans of reducing fortified places, would perhaps have 
put an end to French power iu North America. As it was, 
the French WCI'Q CQtnpelled to ahaudon Forts Frontenac and 
Niagara, and it ~med as if the Iroquois were about to be
come undisputed wasters of the whole lake country. 

The same year the second English reYolutiou placed 
Williaw, Prince of Orange, on the throne of James the 
Second, u.nd the war with France, which immediately fol
lowed, set at work all the tomahawks and scalping:-k uives 
on the American frontiers. Both tbe E nglish and French 
colonial b'O\'Crllmcn~ habitually urged their respective Indian 
allies to send scalpiug-parties flgninst the settlements of 
their rivals. But the Canadian I ndians were, as n rule, uo 
match for the lr•.)(pwis, and t he F1-cnch goYerument found 
it necessary to toke strong measures to defend their inf.'\nt 
colony. In lGS!J the Count de Frontenac w:~s sent OYer as 
go\•ernor of New France, -no aged hut mo~t energetic noble
man, funucrly miuh~tcr for the colonies, whose name had 
been given to the fort ut t]Je outlet of Lake Outario, and 
was c\·cu borne fur a time Ly the gre.'l.t lake itself. Under 
that l' igorous Lut cruel leader the French fortunes began to 
improve. After several years of mutual slaughter the old 
peer determined to strike a blow in person at the centre of 
lrogtwis power, the great council-fire of the Ouo~tdagas, 

On the 28th day of July, HWG, a woll-aJtpoinu.,>d little 
army, bearing the b:mners of Prnocc, :'l.nd led Ly the vct
el-au Couut de Frontenac, appeared in bateaux and canoes 
at tim mouth of the O:swch"' ri\'cr, then ca1lcd by the 

French the Ouuout.ague, or Onondaga. Encamping there 
for the uight, tl1c ue:s:t day tht~.y proceeded slowly and 
cautiously up the foaming river. 

On either oide of the sLrcam fifty scouts, Frenchmen 
and I ndians, admne€d in open order through tbe forest , 
ever alert for amhushed Iroqtwis. Four battalions of reg
ular troops, of two hundred men each, l'ormcd the tlite of 
the invading force. Tbese and one battalion of wilitia, 
numbering nearly three hundred, under Frontenac himself 
and the Chevalier de Vaudrenil, ascended close along the 
western shore, ready to spring to land at a•y moment when 
the soouts should report the presence of a foe. Three 

more batL'l.lioos of ruilitia of similar strenb--Lh and oC:fLtly 6ve 
hundred s..wages, under l\lessieurs de Callieres and de Ha
mezay, in like manner advanced up the eastern side of the 
stream. These savnores consisted of Hurolls, Abcnakis, 
Ottawa&, and other tribes in alliance with the French, who 
were eager, wi~h the assistance of French arms, to wreak 
ven)!;eanee on the hated Il'oquois for t he many chastise-· 
meuts they had receh·ed from thew. So bard was the task 
of working against the current, and so great the cautiun 
observed, that a.t night the army had advanced hardly half
way to tl1e fulls of the Oswego. 

The next day, however, they arri\·ed there and began 
the portage. The soldiers and Indians in each bateau or 
cnuoe spr.mg ashore, lifted it ou their ~boulders, aod con
veyed it around the falls. But when the Count de Fron
tenac was about W diflembark, expecting to go on foot like 
the rest, fif\.y savage.-; .c;eized his canoe, and with him seated 
in it bore it to the smooth water above, ruakiug the forest 
re-echo with their songs and yeJJs. 'l'he fierce old noble
man, then seventy-four years of age, was a great fa\·orite 
wit.h the northern Indians, whom he had aroused W the 
fiercest hostility agdinst. the English and ]J'Of]IWis, giving 
thew the hatchet with his own hnnds, and dancing t.he 
war-dance with their chicfl! to !!!t imulate their savage ardor. 

Some of the battalion!! did not pass the J)()rWg:c till the 
next day, when an rnlvance of ten miles was made. Near 
Three !livers point they found n rude representation of 
the army, made on bark., doubtless left by some of the 
]roquoia as a warning to otherS, and aceowpanicd by two 
Lundlcs of rushes to signify the great number of the in
vaders. Some of the Freuchmeu had the curiosity to count 
the rushes, which numbered fourteen hund1-ed aud thirty
four, and supposed that the Onon.dugas meant to indicate 
that u.s the precise number of Frontenac's army. llut no 
Indian (.'()u]d coun~ n tcuth parL so many ; the ruehcs 
ruerely showed tbat there was a ,p·ent force coming. 

After passing: into the present county of Onondaga, the 
arwy proceeded more rapidly, landed on the south shore of 
Onondaga lake, and advanced to t.hc village, but on l~eir 
arrival found that the inhabitants had fled. The French 
and their allies destroyed the villages and t he crops of 
growing corn, but their only captiYCS were a lame g irl and 
au old man, t he latter of whom Couut Frontcuac with hi!! 
usual cruelty allowed his Indian f1·ieuds to burn at the 
stake. l\Iousieur de Vaudrcuil wit.h a light detachment 
also destroyed the villages of the OtJcldm. 

On the l lt.h of Augu~t the whole :mny roturn"d, and 
encamped below the fJlls. Dy tcu o'clock the ruomiug of 
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the 12th the rnpid Osw<'go luu.l horne tl1cm to its mouth. 
A vivk'ltt ~lc from the west detained them till the Uth. 
At noou of that dny they set forth, ro.i,:;ln~ s." ils over ' their 
bateaux, and Ly nig-htli,ll made twenty,fil"c miles, as they 
cou1putcd, c:1mping ut the mouth of a small river. On the 
15th the anny returned to Fort Frontenac, :uuJ thence l'ro
ceeded to the Canadian settlements. 

About n hundred and twelYc years later ( 1808 or 1809) 
one of the early settlers ncar Oswego f.all.s on the ea!t side 
cut down a br<.;e tree, deep within which was fi,untl an old 
"blaze," nnd bencnth it a large number of musket-balls. 
The blaze was overlaid by a hundred and twckc circles, 

~nd those who reckoned bnok tbc years tiU IG!IG conclu'ded 
that on rcturuing from their raid some of Count Frontr..'
no.c's musketeers had amused themselves by firing at a 
wo.rk, leaving the bullet-scarred tree o.s the only relic of 

their expedition in Oswego County. 
The 011oudugas and 011e!das were supplied with corn 

for the winter by the authorities of New York, aml the ex· 
pc:ditiou had apparently had no other effect. t.h:u1 to bind all 
the I.-oqtwis more closely to their English friend~. What 

'Vengeance they wouhl have taken on the l~rench c:m only 
be infcrretl, as the next year the peace of Ryswick was 
concludt.od Letwoon the kin~ of France and. Englantl i the 
colonius of each were of courSe incluJcd, and their 1 mlian 
allies accepted the arrn.ngl'ments of their white brethren. 

CHAPTER VI!. 

FROM 1697 TO 1753. 

Oetacra.l Qui('t-King Willi:~.m'! Projeet~>-E:tpnbioll or the J e8uits 
-E11gllsb Suprenlncy-Thc Six N:allon~-The l'ur Tral.le-TT11.dcu 
at Oiwcgo-Tbc French oa the Watch-Chone-qucn-OntnriG-A 
Di~t•utc •l tho Fa.ll6- A Deed to J\ing Gwrg-llcnning of 0!
w,.gV---Tbc l'irat Trnding-l'oat-A Frcneb l'roled-Punctllio in 
lbl.' Woods---Dutch Advcnlurero-Go\·. Clu.rkc's OJ)iuion-A Wall 
at Os.,..l'gG-Two Relic~-Sir William Johnaon in the O~wego 
Trade- War- Rumors-The Dlnck I'riuee-Rumors without 
Figbting-l'tace-l'iequet's Opinion-llutual Accusation-Buy
ing Onoi•l:t J,ake-Oswego Rebuilt-Approach o( War. 

Foa the next twcnty·five years after the peace of Rys· 
wick there is very little to relate regarding the county of 
Oswego. 

Eagle-eyed King William the Third saw tbo military 
ituportance of the locality, and ordered a furt to 00 built nt. 
the mouth of the river. 1'ho plate and fumituro fur the 
chape-l of t.hc intended po~t wa!) sent to Amcricu, but the 
deat.h of the ~·igilant king put au end to the project, 

Notwithst-anding tho puni::;hmcntiuflictcd by the French 
on the lroq11ois, DO sooner was that peace concluded than 
the adroit French Jesuits again began to make their way 
up the th.wego, the Oneida, and the Seneca, and establi,;b 
themselves in the villages of the Fh·c Nations. They were 
found the1·e by tho English and Dntch tn.deu from N ew 
York, the jealousy of the English authorities was arou~OO, 

and in 1 'iOO an act of tho Colonial Assembly forbndc n.ny 
popish p•·iest. frouJ coruing into the colony, under penalty of 
death. 'l'hc French would doubtless h:n·e denied that the 

Jc.<~uit missit>ns ntuun:.:: the ii"OIJIWi$ \te1·c in the colony of 
~cw York , but the act seems tQ ha\'C been cfft-ctu:\1 in 
fright-cning them :nray1 ami their effort!!. in thii! section were 

finally nbuudoncd. 
In 170:! the gre..'lt European conflict known as 11 Queen 

Anne's war" hrokc uut, but the lroq11ois had uuulc u treaty 
of peace with the C:t.nadian Indians, and for mauy yt..>ars 
both sides ro~intaincd it. Yet in 1708 we find them agnin 
engaged in hostilitic!l against the French, Lut not of enough 
importance, nor having suffi.cieut relation to Ol!~fego County, 
to merit attention here. 

1 By the peace of Utrecht, iu 1713, the supremacy O\"Cr 
the /rr111'ois tribes wns conceded to the Eu:;lisb, but no 
ddinit.c boundaries were established. About the same time 
the Fh·e Nations be<::ame the Six Nations. The Tuacuroras, 

a North Carolina tribe, defeated in war by the wbik:s awl 
the neighboring Indians, fled to New fork, implored the 
protection of the lruq~tols, and were received as members 
of that powerful confederacy. The Oneid1.1s graotcd thew 
a seat near to themselves. They are suppo.sed to ha\·e been 

originally dcscendetl from the same stock as the other fi\'C 
tribes, aDd it is hartlly p•·ohahlc that thoae haughty con
fodcrat<:s would otherwise have admitted thcru into their 

league. 
·After the pence of l itrecbt tbe English and Dutch tr.1dcrs 

pushed their escnrsions farther and f<~rthcr among the 
Indians, TiYalinl; the French in the boldness aml skillful
ness of their search for fnrs. Cowing up the Mohawk to 

the site of Rome, they bore tbcir light canoes over the pot· 
tagc to Wood creek, thence passed down that stream to and 
through Oneida lal.-:e, ond skirted the southern bound;; of 
our oonnty along tbe Oneida riV"er to Three Hivcrs point. 

Thence some of them pursned their way up the Seneca 
river to the lal.:cs from which it springs, other.s weut down 
tho Oswego to LaL:e 011tario, aud often passed through th:lt 
lake and far beyond, even to the fo:lming straits of .M ichili· 
m:tckiuac aud the fertile prail'ics of Illiuoi!l. 'l'bc li'rcnch, 
being the first t.radcrs in all those regions, were naturally 
jealous of the ncw-(X)mers, and the Iutter were obliged to 
exercise constaut watchfnlnes.s against the hostile intrigues 

of the former with tho native tribes .. 
As early as t 721, Will hun Burnet, go'>ernor of New 

Yoik, made ao effort to counteract the French by estab· 
lishing a po.<;t ou Irondequoit bay1 in the present oonnty 
of )lonroe. It docs not, howe\'Cr1 appaar to ha~e been 

sustained any considerable time. It is t,rob:tbly from 
thi~ circumstance that several hil:lt<lrians of the State 

of New York, fvllowcd by local wrilcrs, have statcU that 
a tradiug·post or fort was built a.t Oswego in 1721 or 17:?:!. 

Ko permancut cotablishmcnt was really made until SC\'eral 
years later j but there appears to have been a considerable 
iucrcasc of the l udum tl'ade at the mouth of the ri\·er. It 

became a point :1t which the" fur Indians/' as Ll1e)' were 
calleJ, oongrce,ratcd to market their furs, and very Jil.:.cly 
some temporary cabins were erected. 

The direct tr.ulc of the English with the Indians was 
stiwulatOO by a. law passed by the provinciallcgisbturc of 
-S'ew York iu 1i21 , fo1·bitlding the furni11hiog of Indian 

good.s to the Freud1 in Canad;~.. .As the latt-er could uot 
obtain those goods~ cheap elsewhere as from the English, 
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tbcy lost n large part of their trade. The New York im
porter~ were angry, but tbe small traderS were delighted, and 
hurried t.o and through O.:;wego, sure of having th e advan
tage over their French rivals. 

As curly as 1724 the French received information that 
the English had projected an establishment at the month of 
the river i but in the following 1\lay .Mousicur de Longueil, a 

F rench officer, after making a reconnoissa.nce, reportal to his 
superiors that there was as yet no trading-post at that 
point. This is tho first mention we meet with the name 
•l Chon~'"'tlen" (or Cbonagucn), which \vaS evc1· after, as 

long as the French held possession ()f C.mada, applied to 
the ground now covered by Osn·cgo city, and sometimes to 
the river which there enters Lake Ontario. I t had been 

adopted by them some time between 1696 and 1724; but 
the precise year and the meaning of the won] are alike 
unknown. 

In tbe French letters of 1725, too, we find for the first 
time the g reat lake which borders Oswego Connty on the 
noxtl\ mentioned by its present euphonious appellation 
of Ontario, instead of those more or less outlandish ones, 

SL:anadario, Cataracqui, Canty, Frontenac, etc., whieh it 
hod }'rc"iously borne. It is probably n coo traction of Skc
nadario, nnd is supposed to menu beautiful water. 

But though Monsieur de Longucil foood no trading-post 
at tho mouth of the r iver, he le-arned enou:;h to alarm him 
in regard to English progress. At the portage around the 
faliM he found no less than fl hundred English and Dutch 
traders, with sixty en noes, who compclled him to exhibit his 
passport, and showed an order from Govcm or Burnet that no 

Frenchman should be allowed to go by without one. De 
Longueil reproached some Il'oquois chiefs, who were pres
ent, with the insolence of the English, telling t he sachems 
they were not masl;ers of thci1· o1vn lands. According 

tO his report the Indiaus " flew out'' 3h'1liMt the Bnglish, 
told them they WOllid bear witb t.hcm no longer, and that 
they had 011 ly pcrruittcd them to come there for the purpose 

of t rade. 
De Longueil then passed on to the 011<mdoga village, 

where be met chiefs of all the tribes in council. They gave 
him permission to place two small vcs.~ls on Lake Ontario, 

and to build a stone bouse at Niagara, a post which bad 
long been abandoned by the French, though they had lately 
had a trading establishment at Lewiston. This bouse, or furt, 
was immediately begun and finished the next year, 1726, 
when the two \'CSsels were also built. 

'l'bat year the Knglish and Dutch traders gathered at 
Chonegn<..'ll (Oswego) to the nnmbcr of tbrcc hundred, 
where t hey remained all snwmer, carrying on a thriving 
tn1dc with the Indians botb of the vicinity and of the far 

west. l\'l onsieur de Longueil sent orders from Frontenac 
to his son, the Chevalier de Longueil1 commanding at Ni
agara, not to return until the Bnglish should leave Chonc
g uen, and to plunder any of their canoes which he might 
find on the lake. In September the son replied there were 
no more English at Chouegnen, liOI' on the bke, nor in the 
river, and promised that if be met any of their canoes he 
wouhlr,iously fnlfill tho parental command. 

Th11 wrath of the JroqJU.Jis at the English, desclibcd by 
De Longneil, could not have been very s trong nor very 

general, f'or in this year (17:!6) seven of th~ principal 

sachctm of t he Ouo,1dr1gas, Cayugas, and Senecas made 
a deed of trust tAJ the 'king of England and his successors 

of their lands, extending in a belt of sixty miles wide, and 
in length running from Caynnnghage (probably the same 
as Keyonanouague, La Famine, or Sa1mon river) all along 
Lake Ontario, the Niagara river, and the lake Oswego, to the 
creek called Canabogue, which we take to be the same as 
Cuyahoga. Besides tbi:; land, the deed included their 
" bcuvcr hunting-gronnds,"-a tract of undescribed hound
aries and indefinite extent. 

It will be seen that at one time J,akc Eric was called Os
wego (or H Ok.~wego/' as it is put down on au old m:t}) 
in Colden's History of the Five Nations). The name 
seems to have sprung up suddenly in two widely separate 
places, fur it was not till the next year that it .is known to 
have been used in regard to the point to which it is now ap
plied. The meaning of the word has been rendered many 

different ways, the most plausible being " flowing-water" 
and" boundless view." The latror appellation would apply 

to any of the great lnkes, and would best account for the 
curions coincidence just mentioned. But it is Yery uncer
tain; there is a great deal of indefiniteness about everything 

pertaining to an lndi:w except his tomahawk. 
It may be dollbtOO, for instance, whether the seven chiefs 

aboYC mentioned bad a.ny authority to give a deed to George 
the First of the lands, the castles: the corn-fields, and the 
'' bc.'l.\·er bunting-grouuds'' of these three nations. They 
were, however, only giYen in trus~ to be protected by the 
king for.the usc of their red owners forever. In all proba
bility it was a scheme tlevised by the English officials to get 
au acknowled::,•1ucnt of the king's authority over the laud 

in question, so as to" head off" the French in their cease
less efforts t<1 extend their sway. 

The et~stcrn line of t.be tract in question, running sout.h 
from Caynunghagc or ],..a Famine, traversed the county of 
Oswego nearly io the middle, leaving the eastern half in 
the possession of the Oueidus. 

Early in t he .spring of the next year (1727) Governor 
Burnet sent a body of workmen to build a "stone house of 
strength" at Oswego, and they were soon followed by a 

detachment or sixty soldiers, with three officers, Lo defend 
them from nny interruption by the French. The new fort, 
for such it might be called, was situated on the west bank 
of the river, clo:ro to iu. mouth, having walls of large stone 
four feet thick, which the govem or dcdared capable of re
sisting any arm.s which the FrcucL were likely to Lring 
against it. 

A F rench account, written while the post was being built, 
states that U1erc were tlwn about seventy English and Dutch 
cabins on the river-shore, showing the rapidity with which 
t he fur trade was dcvclopillg. 

In Governor Burnet's report to the English boal'd of 
trade is fouml the first. mention which we ha\·e seen of the 
name" Oswego" as applied to the point in qnc.stion. H ence
forth it was invariably called by that name by the English, 
\vbilc the French just ns invariably culled it " Chouegucn,'' 
a word which comos to light iu l~rcnch docnmcn1s at the 
same time. The tmrlier French only !!poke of the mouth 
of the "OnnootnguU', rive1., The Freuch pronunciation1 
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:ts ue:;.r ns can l1c rcprcscotcd by Englisl1 let!ors1 would be 
u Shoo-ay-h•·w:w g:." W c arc informtd that the original pro
nuuci;.tiou of O.swego, down to the beginning of this cen
t ury was 11 0 8waygo1" and it i~ quite probable th3t Oswego 
and Clmncgueu-alias O.s-way-~o nml S hoo-ay-gwaug
were derh•eJ from the same Indian word, ruodified by 
Gallic :md Saxon lips. This view is ~lrcngthcned by the 
fact that the place the English called O.swcgatchie the 
French called Chouegachie. 

Qo,·ernor Burnet was quite proud of his nchic\'cmcut, 

declaring it to be the best thing that bad ever been done to 
check the F rench, keep tho Six Xations under Euglh~h iu-
1iucncc, and promote trade with the rctOOte Indians. He 
w<~s most unquestionably correct. Tbc position of Oswego 
at the outlet of the lar~e and fertile territory drained by 
tho Oswego river and its branches, iu which all but one of 
the Sis Nations dwelt, together with its ~CC(:$ibility from 
the l\Iohttwk valley, made it altogether the most important 
post the English had west of the Hudson, and such it re
mained to the time of the capture of Caoadn. The only 

wc.rndcr is that the French, with their control of the St. 
Lawrence and Lake Ontario, had not secured this important 
location in ad\'aucc of their rivals. JL is quite probable 

that, had they done so, it would ha•~ n1ndc a serious diffcr
t'.ncc in tl1e subsequent conWi!tS between tho ]~ngl ish and 
tlJC French. 

The 1\tarqu.is de lleauharnais, t hen governor-general of 
Canada, was much chagrined at .Burnet's procoedings, and 
in July sellt an officer to him with a ]>rotcst, and another 
to the commandant at Oswego, demanding tbat he should 
forthwith abandou the place and destroy the f01'tification. 

The latter officer of course paid no attention to t he rL'fJuest. 
The governor replied to Monsieur de Bcaubarnai:J, reproach
iug hiw with ha\·iog first built ~iag;m\1 and d.cclaring, 

truly enougl1, that according to tho treaty of Utrecht tl1c 
.Fh·o .K:ttions were admitrNI to be subjtoelsof Great Britain. 
This was a good answer to the Frcncl11 hut the Fi-re Xa
tions themselves might not have admired that clause of the 
treaty. 

After the fortification was completed the garrison was 
reduced to a lieutenant and twenty men. 

An incident that occur1·00 in the summer of 17~8 illns. 
tratcs thl! jealous ceremony with whicl1 the official!:~ of the 
rival nations cond.ucted themselves towards each other in 

the wilds of Amcricu, partly out of Ill ere punctilio, and partly 
because every ceremony might in\'olvc the title to a. large 
tract of land. 

A French subordioatc, bearing the formidable appellation 
of Monsieur de la Chauvignerie, was sent on a mission to 
the lroqrfQill. Coasting along the eastern :md southcm 
shores of Lake Ontario, he arri\'ed at Os,vcgo, having sent a. 
messenger in advance to the U11owlu.gus. At. Oswego he 

lauded and pittbed his tent. Some Ind ians came to him 
from the commandant of the little fortress, to demand that 
he should salute with a s:tlvo of mu::;kctry and lower his 

flag. This ho would not do. The Indians who accowpa
uied De Ia Chauvignerie visiteJ the l'Omruaodaut and were 

prcscuted with :t supply of rum, whcl<eUJ)Qn they all got so 
drunk that the Frenchman wtts obliged to rom:1in three daye 
uudcr the g uns of the fort. lu spite, howc,·cr, o f anolhcr 

summons he would not strike his fi11g"1 but kc jlt. it flyil1g 
night and day, though the usurtl custom wns to lower it at 
s unset. On his departing up the ri,·cr the IHunmons wns 

again rcpcat....-.d, and nu Otwmhrga chief unfurled a British 
:flag over one of De Ia Chau\'ignerie's boots. Tiut the officer 
would not s tart until it was furled, and as neither side woultl 

salute first that i1uportant ceremony was entirely omitted. 
The 011ondagas were at a loss whut to suy, as they claimed 
the land thctusch·cs, btJt felt coustrainctl to a.::knowleJge the 
supremacy of the fortress. The F.uglish would uot go so 

f:ar as to fire on the boat.s, aud so the plucky Frenchman 
had his way. 

Notwithstanding continued efforts ou the part of both 

~~nglish aod Ii'rench to gain incrcnscd nsccudcncy o\·er the 
Indians, and the occasional erection of a fortrCt~S on doubt
ful ground, tl~ere was substantial peace between the two 
nations for .!Jixteeu years more. During this time Oswego 
continued to be g;urisoned by a lieutemmt a ud from twooty 

to twenty-five men; but the smallness of the force was no 
measmc of the importance of the post. El•ery summer 
hundreds of traders from the banks of tho Hudson assem· 

bled there, some remaining to trade with the Imlians who 
came tbithcr for that purpose, others pushing still f:uthoron. 

The Indian tmdc was the great fidd of adYeuturc in 
which the y(luug men of the colony of New York sou:;ht. 
to lay the foundations of their fortunes. ltlrs. G rant, in 
that plcas.:m t sketch of ante-R evolutionary times ill the 
vicinity of Albany entitled " Memoirs of au American 
Lady," says t.hat as soon as a young Albanian fell ill love, 

which he geuemlly did at seventeen or eighteen years of 
age, he prepared to support a. family by going on 11 trmling 
expedition. lie asked of his fatlwr only forty or fifty 
dollars in money, a canoe, and a young negro attendant. 
Loading his fmil \'cssel with Indian goods, taking Cttrc to 
l1a\'e a goot.l s upply of strung liquors, he and l1is dark 
assistant set forth on a voynge as pel'ilous as that of Jason, 

amid the trors of hie female friends1 and especially of the 
damsel who koew herself to be the object of these laborious 

and dangerous e~crtions. There were S\!Ycral routes pur
sued, but t.he principal one was to Oswego, whence tho 

adventurcNI scattel'ed in every llircc!ion. 'l'hc profi ts were 
large, and if the youn~ lover saved his Sl':tlp, one or two 
trips would enable him t.o buy a farm or start a country 
store, aud sett le down into the placid life of u Dutch 
burgher with his chosen dulciucn. The more extensi,•c 

traders u:-~ed hate:mx, a bateau bei n3 a light, flat-bottomed 
bo.1t rutllling to a. point at e::~th ond, geuemlly e;1rrying 
about fiflccn hundred pounds, and propelled by two mcu 
with paddles in deep water and scttiug-poleii in ~lu•llow. 

For se\'eral yem'S the gnnison of the little post was 
l'ictualled by A lOOny contn1cturs at about twel\'e hundrctl 
dollars per year. ] n 1733 nearly fifty traders sent a peti
tion to the then go\'ernor, Colonel Cro~by, setting forth thnt 
the commandant of the g:.~rrison laid improper restrictions 

on trade, and the assembly requested the J:,"'Vernor to :lp

poinL some t.'Ornpetent m:m 1 who understood the lntli:m 
trat.le a.od langu~"C, to li\'C at Oswego as a superintendent. 

'l'hc Bugli:sh do not. appear to hn\'c cbimcd any jul'i~o;dic. 
tion over tbc water!= of I~ttkc Ontario, huwet cr ne:1r the 
s1JOI'Cl for in 173G we fiutl )lunl"ieur de llL-uuharnab com-
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Jllaioing: that Cl. French canoe had been orde1-ed ashon! while 

passing umler the guns of the post at 06W~o, wl1ereupon 
the governor of New York sharply reprimanded Capt~tin 

Congreve, the commandant. 
I n time tile little fort got out of rep~ir; and tbe colon_ial 

asaembly was slow in voting the necessary funds to renovate 

and strengthen it. Governor Clarke, in a communication 
to that body in 17-!0, said that· Oswego was the only mili

tary post on the northwestern frontiel", ~md if well fortified 
\t'ould be a complete barrier agaiust French invasions from 
that qun.rter. lf it was captured, he declared that the 
French coultl hold C\'erything from Canada to GC<lrgia, and 

coneh1ded with this impressive te.5tiruony to its value: 
"1'he peace and happiness of the plantations, and the 

trade of England, if not the very being of his majesty's 
dominiollli on this continent, depeud on the holding of 
Oswego." 

The pext year the assembly voted six hundred pounds 

( New York currency, eljuivalent to fifteen hundred dollars) 
to build a. stone wall arouutl the" trading-house at Oswego," 

at a. proper distance from it, with a bastion or block-house 
in each corner. Yet it seems that even iu "good old colony 

t iwes" there were officials and contractors d isposeJ to de
fraud the g()\"crnment1 for iu 1 H2 we find the governor 

writing to the ~~nglish board of tmde that t-he post was in 
a very defenseless conditioD, not only because it. was out of 
awruuuitiou , but because tlH! director of the works had 
built the new wall in clay instead of lime, under the pre

tense t hat the latter ar ticle was not to be obtained, which 
tl)e go\•ernor did not believe. His excellency continued: 

11 It is, as it is wunagcd, a. j obb, calculated rather to put 
money in the pockets of those who have tbe management 

tJf tl•e busine&J than for any Sel'vicc to the publick." 

And agaiu he dilates on the fatal <.'Onse<tueDC€8 to be 
apprehended fl-om the loss of Oswego, declaring that it 

would be followed by the loSil of the fur traJe, and proba
bly by the defection of the Six. Nations. All this time, it 
wiJI be understood, the French :md E nglish were at peace ; 
but there we1-e signs of war, ami e-J.cb was jealous of the 

other, and suspicious lest a sudden outbreak should put 
aome important post into the enemy's hands. 

At t his time the French had two or three sailing-vessels 
on L ake Ontario, armed with light e;umou, while the Eug

lish bad nothing larger than the bateaux of their tmders. 
The only remaining reli~ of British occupancy at this 

period arc two stones, now in the Oswego city library. 
O ne is a g rave-stone, carefully lctlet·cJ "ltnger CorLett, 

17·t2."' Ou t bc other is rudely ser"J.Wicd "Cnonell, 1745.:' 
It ia doubtlcS~S also a grave--stone, thoug h it has been !:!up
JIOSOO by sume tu have marked the building of Fort 

Outario. But that fort was certainly not built until 1755. 
The laEI-mcutioned stoue was taken from the fort and nsed 
in the conshuction of the first court-house at Oswego, aud 

ou theJcmolitiuu of that buildiug was placed in the libt"ary. 
In the year 1743, William Jolmson, aftcrw:mls the oolc

bratcd Sir William Johnson, but then only a pt'ospcrous 

Iud inn trader in the .Mohawk valley, became interested in 
the fu r-traJc at O~:~wc~o. 

Tn l\Jarch , 17.J.I1 war wus U<.!clared between Frauee and 
Great Uritaiu. No sooner did the report of thb cvout 

roach Oswct,"' thau the Lrad<.'l"S there were filled wit.h terror 
at the prospect of a Frencl1 and Indian attack. Putt.iug 

no trust in tile J.ilapidated fort and scanty garrison, cor in 
their own valor, wost of them p1·epared for iustaut flight.. 
A few adventurous spirits remained; to these t.he majority 
sold such goO<l'> as t hey could1 and departed with the rest 
for A lbany. Ind ians coming from the far west to trade at 

0.'!wego, as they had done for years, found little or nothing 
for which tG exchange their furs, and departed in disgust. 

George Clinton, then oolonial governor of New York, 
but not a member of the Clinton fawily afterwro"ds so cele· 
brawd in State politics, immediately did what l1e could to 

strengthen Oswe:;,'O. H e sent sb: cannon thither,aod called 
a council of the S ix. Nations at Albany to engne.~ them to 
help defeuJ the threatened post. They gave a half promise 

to that effect, but insinuated tbat Oswego w:as not as valu. 
able to them as formerly, because goods had not of late 
been as chear1a.s they once had. In truth, the S ix .Kations 

were very much (and very se11sibly) disposed to remain 
neutral, and let the English and French fl.gl1t their own 
battles. 

Lieuteuaut J ohn Lindsay, the founder of the Cherry 

Valley settlement, was appointed commaoder of the post at 
t his t ime, a nd held the position for fivo years afterwards. 

In the ~tH-ing of 1745 one of the officers of Lhe e.-arrison, 
a young lieutenant named Butler, afterwards tile too-<.:elo
brated Colonel J ohn Butler, of detested memory, wrot-e from 
that point that. fifteen hundt'ed men, besides Indians, were 

repor ted to be orgrmizing in Canada for the purpose of 
attacking Oswego. If any such movement was contem

plated it was certainly abandoned. 
In June au Onondaga chief~ bearing the historic name 

of" The Black Prince," attended by a hundred men1 women, 

and children of lhat nation, went J owu t{) Oswe<:;:o on his 
W<IY to vi.'iit CuuaJa, on the iuvitatiou of the goJ\'ernor· 

general. Conrnd Weiser, an interpreter, wbo accompanied 
him as far as OswegD, bas left an a.ccouut of what transpireJ, 
which is so characteristic of Indian parleys as to be worth 
transcribing . 

On tl~eir arrival they saluted the fort with two volleys 
from their muskets, which were duly returned. After land

ing, the warriors went in a body t.o visit the officeJ"i:!. One 
of the first proceeJ.ings on the part of t.hc latter was to fur

nish the noble visitors with a drum apiece. Presently the 
Black Prince asked. for another dram all around to drink 
the kiug's health. It was given. Very soon he rcqueeteJ. 
;.ULt)ther Jr.un to driuk the goveruor's health, :1nd this too 

was fumishcd. Then I he red men seated themsch'cs upon 

their haunel1es and began Bmoking and t alking. They 
wantml to kuow all about the war) and especially about its 
probi.lble results. They said they were going to Caoada to 
make arraugements whereby the house at Oswego should 
not he attacked by the French. Finally they w:mted the 

offit.--e:rs to g ive them some food. As the latter had been 

treat.ing them pretty freely, and liquor was two dollars a 
gallon, tl~ey l•esit:Ued aL this fresh demaud. J!inally, how

ever, they h1.1med up three bags of peas, a few loa\'es of 
bread, and thirty pounds of pork, which they presented to 
their guests. They appeared well ploaaed with the gift, but 
among thclli!idvCl:l tbcy grumL!t..:d much at the conJtousl!e&~ 
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of the ~ngiL>hmeu. The next dny thl'y came ~gain to the 
fort1 when tho interpreter bim.~lf trC'atcU tlu.Hu 'Yitl1 n Umm 
apiCl'E!1 aud ga\"C them a two-gallou cusk of liljHOr to drink 
the health of the king and queen ::tt )lo!Jttc::tl. .:\s W eiser 
then returued to Onondagn1 it is very .doubtful whether the 
cask remained uubrouched Utltil the Black Prince aud his 
compani(ms reached the capital of Canada. 

The IJfficcrs seem 00 ha\'e made no effort to prc\'Cul the 
Indians from ,·isiting the French, even in time of war, 
which shows that the English claiu;s of sovereignty over 
the Six Nations were not considered :~s im·illving much 
ncth•e control. In fhct, the Six ~atioul!: rmnained substnu
dally neutrol thoughout the conflict which raged from I j -l-l 
to 17 -lS, though perhaps occasionally a small party went 
upon the war-path. 

ln 1745, William Johnson, the successful fur-trader bc
fure mentioned, was commissioned coluuel of the New York 
militia, and in 17..16 he was a11pointcd supcriutendeut of 
Indian affairs for the Six Nations. lie was also about the 
same time selected as contractor to suvply the troopr-; at 
Q;:;w~go, ou couJ.itioll that he should receive no higher 
prices during the war than had been paid iu time of peace. 

This was the first appcarnucc in public affairs of one who, 

until the day of his dcnth, ncnrly thirty ycnrs lttter, c:te1·ciscd 
all innneMe influence in the color1y of Yew York. A co:.1rsc· 
minded, uncultured wan, but erJcrgetic, clenr.hende<l, and 
fair-dealing, he was well fitted to manage the nnJe warriors 
and scarcely le!!S rude frontiersmen with whom he was con
stantly brought in contact. He had already made himself 
a great fal•orite with the Jfolwwks, who looked up to him 
as a father (as mnuy of the children had a right to do\ and 
he soon ae<Jnired alwost as great an influe nce o\·er the other 

Iroquois tribes. They called him H'HrTflfJi!Jt'gh~y (which 

i:i ~uppost.-d to mca11 chief manager), and l'robably deferred 
more to him than to :my other man they e '·er knew, not 
excepting their own most puwerful chiefs. 

The next ycar,alt.hough O:swc:...,"'' was stilJ unauacked, the 
road from the Mohawk valley thither was iufc::tcd by small 

parties of the enemy, and the post was thought to be in 
considernble danger. Governor Clinton aud Colonel Johnson 
relieved it io June, s:ending thither Lieutenant Vis:"Chcr and 
a company of men, with a supply of goods, provisions, and 
ammuuitiou. The tlext year (17-t8)1 J ohnsnn declared he 

could no longer supply the post for two hundred pounds 
($500) per annum, ami the assembly voted him two hun
dred pounds e:ttra,-no extravagant allowance for a post on 
which depeuJ.cd to a great extent the welfare of1he colony. 

As t.hc Fn:ncb still made nu wovcuwut ou thi!i side of 
t.he lake, the tr:Jders bcg;:tu to be desirons to obte~in again 
some of their old profits. Nllt yet dariug to :..ro to 0:-wego, 
they congregated in numbers on the road thither, trading 
what they could with the Six :Nations, aud auxiou~ly louk
ing for an opportunity to resume husinN.~ with the fur 
lndians. Fortunately for them, the peace of Aix-la-Cha· 
pelle, in 17..JS, remoYed the burrier, and the mouth of the 
Oswego \\"aS soon alive again with traders' b:1tcaux and 
Indian C.'lDOCS. Again the shores were gay will1 plumed 
warriors from .Miami and )Jichilimaekinac, as Wt•lt :l.S staJ. 

wart J,-~,,o/s from their uenrer how\:51 while scalp-dc\:oratcd 
braves aud submissi~c sr1uaws alike stood in open-mouth~ 

admir:Hion bcrore t.hc g:tmi.ly blankels und :;ih·er jewelry 
Ji t'playcd by 1l1e sturdy Dutch trndNl!. 

There was even a considerable commerce c:.~rricd on with 
the Prcud1 of CanaJa, who could buy goods so much 
cheaper or the English than of their own mcrchnuts tl1at 
they were willing to run the risk attendant on illicit tmdc. 
But eYcn wl1ilc they bought they scowled with cnTy at. the 
thought that the lmted Englh;h were the possessors of all
import:lnt 11 Chouc~nl'll." 

The fl:!cl'ing of the }•'rcnch was well cxprcssctl by the 
Abb<i PiCEJUCt, the head of the colony of Catholic l rmp w la 
:~t La Prcsentalivn (no\v 0 ::."<lcusLurgh), who m:\dc :t tour 
of L;lkc Ontario at. a little bter date. llc deehmxl Chouc· 

guen to be "n post the must pernicious to France tbat the 
English could erect." He l')(ptessed n stroug tl~ire for its 
destruction, aud cnleulnted how easily two batteries of 
three twch·e-poumlcrs t'aeh would reduce it to ruius. Yet 
he was obliged to OOwit that the English nnd llu tch sold 

goods the re t.o the Indians for less tlmn a fourth of the 
price, in fu N>, which the French charged at Niaj!:•ra, nu 

advantage whkb was uot counterbalanced by the fuct that 
the red ruen Jm~ferred French brandy to English. 

Soou after the war Cujltain Liudsny resigned his militnry 
position, anti bec::une Tndi:tu agtmt aud co••uuisl'ary, which 
offices he held until his dcnt.h, in 1751. 

There is a tradition, and a quite probable one, that about 
1750 a sm::~ll mill was built e~t O:;w~o falls to g rind CQrll 

for the traders, the br.m·ison, and those ludi:ms whose 
palates were sufficiently educated to prefer UIC:tl to S!llllp. 

In the year last named the Oswego r;ar1·isun ( which was a 
'eolo~ial force, not a JXU"t of the B1·itish army) threatened 

to disband for lack uf pay. The money was probaMy sup
plied, as there was no outLrenk. ALout the same time 
Supcrintcudcnt Johnson got. into trouble with the colonial 
as.<;cwbly. l-Ie claimed much more than they had allowed 

him for provisiom and goods sct1t to O!iW('go. They, iu 
tnrn, accu&..>d him of chargitlg for articles uot scm. J ohn

son resit:,•rwd his superintendency, but was immediately 
afterw<trds ap))Qintcd to a scat in the executive coun<:il by 
Governor Cliuton, with whom he was a grcnt fa,·oritc. 
With all his f.-ml~, Johnson's character, acquired Juring a 
long and active life, was uot that of dishonesty, and the 
probability is ihat the asf:emLly was merely St..-ekiug an 
excuse for not )Klying tl1e public debts. 

The Six Nation!! were much disturbed at the resi~.,l:l.ti.(lu 

of their belo,·cJ Warra:;iya:;hcy, U11U iu 1751 forma lly rc~ 
qucstd his rciw;tatcmcut; 1' for,' ' !!aid their spukesm:'lll , the 
celebrated Kiu;! llcntlrick , a he ha.s hu·ge c;•rs, a111.l hours a 
great deal, and whut be hcaN he tells to us. He h:1S :•l,.;olarg:u 
eyes, aud sees a great. way, and cotJccals nothitttr frt•lu us." 

But iu spite of these compliments Johnson rcfu:W tore
assume the position. He declared that he had ~tdvauet.>J 

for the Indian llcJ•art.ment and for supplying Oswego u p to 
the close of 1 j ..JS no less than ~e\·en tlwusand •) OC hundrcJ 
aud scventy-~vcn pou11ds (about eighteen thou~:tnd dollars, 

an immense sum for those days), of which otlly five thou
sand eight hondtcd and one pounds had bccr1 even l"otcd to 
him, and tWO thOUloallJ four lmwJrcd :wd Olle JlliUil<ls o( th:J t 

:uuouut r<!wuiuc..l uulJniJ. , nit hough he bclievcJ the 11 o..~wego 

dutic:o~" to be sufficieut fur the J'IITJ.'OSe. Thc:-c dutit>S ap-
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pear to have bc€n a tax le,·ied on all goods sold at or sent 
through Oswego. Siuce 17 48 he had advanced five hun· 
dred and ninety-five pounds, at the governor's request, for 
the same purposes, which was s till uupaid. As he made no 
charge for his personal services, he insisted that be could not 
afford to hold so unprofitable an offace. Several commis
sioners of lndi:m affain~ were appointed in his place· 
.Most of the statements relating to Sir William Johnson 
aro takc>n from his " J~ife and Times," by William L. Stone. 

The work in question is strongly colored in favor of the 
baronet, but we have taken pains to compare it with other 
accounts, and to get at the Hwt.s as accurately as possible. 

The cx...supt>rintendent still prosecuted a lucTat.ive trade 
with Oswego, and liis own interests, if nothing else, im· 
pelled l1im to keep vigilant watch Ol"er Freucll intrigues. 
Lenrniug that the J esuits h:J.d persuaded many of the 
01Wndogas to consent to the establishment of a military 
and missionary station on Oneida lake, Johnson summoned 
the 011ondogn_ and Onrirla chiefs together and purchased 
the lake and a strip oflatuJ two miles in width clear around 
it for throe hundred and fifty pounds. lie offered it to 
the colonial government at the price be paid, but they re
fused to t~'tke it, As au unconfirmed Indian title was never 
considcrM valid, he had hut little to sl10w for his money. 

There was almost always a conflict going on hctwixt the 
colonial governor and his council on one side and the 
assembly on the other. In this yen ( l'i51 ) the council 
pa8sed a bill applying five hundred pounds to the repair of 
Oswc-oo and the conduct of I ndian affairs, but the assem· 
bly voted this passage of a " money hill" by the upper 
house a high breach of privilege, and were soon after dis
soh•ed. Before that occmTed, however, their attention was 
called to another Oswego matter. They called for an 

account from the commissioners of the Oswc<~o duties. 
J ohn De P eyster, one of their number, sent in a return, 
showing the collection of eleven hundred and forty-fh•e 
pounds for t.he four ye;lrs closing with September, 1750. 
His report fo1· 1751 was nine bundred and forty pounds. 
Johnson wrote to Clinton that there wa.s some ~~cursed vil
lainy" about the Oswego duties, .but tbat it would be hard 
to fenct it out. He asserted that De P eyster had admitted 
receiving over one thousand pounds in 17·HJ, immediately 
after the war, a11d that the romuining one hundred and 
forty-five pounds would by no means cover the receipts of 
1750, to S.'ly nothing of the smnller sums collected during 
the two last years of the war. From all the eircurust:mces it 
seems ((Uitc certain that the duties would averu.ge some 
twenty-five hundred dollars per ycn1-. 

In 1752 the assembly finally pmvided for rebuih.lil1g the 
post at Oowcgo, which was said to be in a ruinous condi· 
tion. The uext year there began to be serious apprehen
sions of further difficulties with France. Strange as it 
may f!Cem, notwithstanding all the wars which had raged , 
and all the treaties which had been made between France 
aud Eugl:md since they had founded colonies in Amcricn1 

no definite hounda1·y lines had beeu agreed upon between 
their not<pective possc~ions on that continent. It seemed as 
if at every treaty each nation hoped that the fortunes of 
peace or war would give it a larb<cr slice of Alllct·ican tcni· 
tory than it couhl then lay clai111 to. ln pcace..t.hc i':ugli~;h 

colonies increased in popubtiol:l with ten times the rapidity 
of the French, but the Ltttcr were wuch t.IIC more enter
prising in estuhlisbing posts in the wilderness. 

A t this time they were takiug measures to forw a line of 
fort.s from their po~:;sessions in Canndu. to those in J..onisiana. 
Iu 1\Iay of the ye:tr last mentioned, Captain Stoddard and 
Lieuten:-tnt ) Tolland, two officers of the Oswego garrison, 
wrote to Governor Clinton that thirty French canoes and 
fh·e hundred Indians, under the celebrated partisan leader, 
l\lonsicur Marin, had passed t.hat post on their way to the 
Ohio. '!'here were rumors of st-ill larger forces moving in 

the some direction. The New York authorities appro

priated a considerable sum in presents to keep the Six 
Nations in good humor, and the governor, council, and 
assembly all agreed that Colonel Johnson was the 6ltest man 
for commissioner to distribute the goods among tbe Indians. 
In this year1 too1 the colonial governmellt1 according t.o 
Stone, confirmed Colonel Johnson's purchase, uoted a short 
distance back, at least so fur ns the land was concerned, and 
in accordance with it granted him a strip two miles wide ex

tending the whole circuit of Oneida lake. This, of course, 
included a portion of the present towns of Coust:mtia, West 
i\Ionroc, and Hastings, and Sir William J ohnson was con
sequently the first lf!g:tl landholder in the preseut county of 

Oswego. If such was the case the lnnd must hal'e descended 
to Sir John Johnson, and baYe been confiscated with the rest 
of his 11roperty on his joining the llritish during the ReYo

lution. 

C HAPTER VIII. 

THE "OLD FRENCH WAR! ' 

Uost ilities in 175·1- 0swego in Dnnger- Brnthlook ra.nd Shirley-Ex
pedition nsa.iost ~i!l.gtHa.-First Jo;nglish Ship on Lnk~ OlltArio
Sbirloy'a Adl'IUiet - Dr:~ddock'a Dcfe~~ot - Shirley's E.tpcdill.on 
Aba.nduncd-Fort Ontario and Fort George- Omens of Di.sRSter
De Mculenlm nntl Loudon-Attacking the CowUiuUicatiou~-lhud

~treel'a IJalenu-llen-Dc Villier8 on tho W11.teb-T!Je CoDqucror 
of Wnsbinglon-A Bloody Surprise- A Skirmish by tbe River
W:~r Deo::la.red-De ' ' illiers nttncks Ontario-The Ambusea.de falb 
-"Connir9" on the Lake- Bm\hln!d with Suppliea- l'bilip 
Schuyler-The Battle of lla.tlle lsltlnd-Schujler·s llumanily
De \'IIIler~ Defeated-Britiah Blunder~ De Mollten.lm's Vigilance 
-From Champla in to Oolo.rie-Tbe Stealthy Approaeii-Thc Sud
den Appe:~ora.nee -Opcning Fire-The English Fo~X--e -Freneh 

Artilluy ln.nded-Opening the Trencbe.-Onltt.rio Abaudoned
Cre~sing t be Oswego- lterecr Killed- J,Jttlebnles l!'rigbtened
OaY;ego Surrendorcd-'l'bc I.osse~-T!Je 1\.l nesMrc-Frcr.ob E,·i.
dcnce-A Curious Adventure-The Fcrts Destroyed-Brillinncy of 
the \'ielory-lluo!lway Webb-A Quiet Yenr-Pitt to lbe Jo'i'ODt

llrtt.dstreel ~nd Schuyler on tbe Wing-Quick 8hip-Buildiog
Capturc or F rontl'nac-A Fort nt the Fall!!-One at Three Rh•ers 
l'ulnt-'fbe Culminating S trugglo of 1759-A 1-' roneb Rewnnoie
~nnee-An English Arwy-Tbe Si" Naticn8 in the Ficl<l-On to 
Niagarn-Anulbcr Attack-A Bnuicnde of B:~.rrel~A W~trlike 

Priest-l>cfeat of l>e In Corne-Nia.garn Cnptured-Lil•ely Times 
-The Fiut Duel-Rebuil<ling Jiort Ont.nrlo--Building Fort Brew
crtuu-Aneienl Relics- Capture of Quebee-'l'he Fiual Rn.lly
The Main Army nt Oswego-Di6tingui&hed JlorsonDge&-Ambcrst 
ll.Otl Q[!.ge-J()hnson, Bt·atlslrect, and Putnnw- Thc Grand Ew
bnrk~Uon-Surrentlor of C~~onMla.-Eo<l of the Wnr. 

IN 17()4 hostilities actually began on the frontier:i of 
Pcnn~ylvania and Virginia, tliUugh without any formal 
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dl~hm.tion of war. The Xcw York 3"-"CIIILly to{1k the 
ulnrm and volc-tl j:QlJIC thil"tL'Cn huntln'tl dullar~ It) pay for 
repair.. at Oswego, auJ fol' Joubl in~ th~ garri~.m. I t shou!tl 

be remembered that n dollar would prob:tbly go t1carly as 
far thcu as five will now, so that the amounts ,·otcd from 

time to titUc for that importunt post were rc:1lly not. as 
small as tl1cy look. The year p<1S$L'I.l without :my cn •nts of 
importance in this vicinity, but in 1755 d~e tit!(' of w:1r 

set strongly towards L:tkc Ont:nio. Yet, while the work of 

slau,e:htl'l' was r:1g-ing all al.mg the front ier, ~~ugland ami 
Fr:mcc were s till nominally :-at peace. There was merely a 
litt.le di~pnte about bound:wies going on in Amcricn. 

In Fchru:1ry, 1755, acting gO\'Crnor De Lancey informed 
the as!rembly that o~weg;o was in grc-...tt .Janeo-er through want 
o f provisions, as Colonel Johnson haJ t t.'!fn&...J to furnish 
any wore until his old debts should have Lt..'CII paid. The 
urgency was so g re.'ll that the nccessa.ry :ll"rangemcut.s were 
.soon made. 

Early in the spring the sadly-celehr•1tcd General Brad· 
doc\.: arril'cd in Amcric.'l, hearing the king's commission :.s 

C<'lllltllandcr-iiJ.Chicf of all the B1·iti~h forces on the eonti· 
tinent. !lis second in command was Williaw S hit·lcy, gov. 
c rnor of I\h~chusctts, a man of tlcciJ ed geuiu ... , to whom 

was J>rincipally thw the lnilliant capture of Louisburg, tcu 
yc:mt heiO•-c, but who was more successful in J c,·ising plans 
than in carrying thew out. 

Braddock 0011\'cncd a council of the pro,·is ional govcr· 

nor~ at Alexandria, Virg:inia, to concert method.:~ of driving
back the French. The keen-eyed Shirley saw at once that 

Ly ~nding a force, by wny of Oswe<e"', to capture Fort 
Nia~ara, and by building \'CSScls which shoulU g.1in prnoses· 
s ion of Lake Ontario, not only D uquesne but all the other 
western forts would be cut off f!'OJU their oomnnmic:ttiom; 

and the whole French system broken in pieces. Bradtlock , 
however, determined to march direct ly against Duquesne 
with nearly all the regulars, nnd it is said that his orders 
compelled llim to do 1!0. Colonel J ohnson, now appointed 
major·f;CUcralnnd superintendent of Indian affairs by Brad· 

dock, was directed to ozt;anize an c~pedition against Crown 
:Point, while the oper.ttions on Lake Ontario, the key of 
the whole front ier, were intrusted to Governor Shirley. 

That energetic commander sent forward two Allmny irt
dcpendcut companies and two companies or Sir William 

P cppcrell's* regiment to streng-then Oswego while he was 
organizing his foret.'S, and directed the iwmcdiatc beginning 
of a l-ake Ontario na\')', by the construction of a small 

scbooucr at that poiut. This schoone r, of forty fed keel, 

propelled by 1:1\\'CCJ.'S '"' well us sails, aud armed with twelve 
swin•l:), wns launched ou the 28th of J nne follow in:;, and 
was the fi n:;t Eng:li,o;h vessel on Lake Ontario. 

Meanwhile, Shirley g-.Jthered MDmc three hundred more 
:;hip-carpenters, whom he sent W Oswego in June to build 
\'CSScls enough to cmmmand the lake and com·cy his army 

~Sir William Pcppcrdl, licutcnnn t-gcneral in his majc~ty's scr
vlec, w~ born in :\Iaine, and wu bred 11 mcroh:tot. llo ro1o to the 
highed mililnry honors. The king, in rcwtml or hi1 scr1•iec1, con
ferred U]IOD him the dignity of 1\ bn.ronct, nn l•onor nc~·cr hcforc, or 
since, cunfcrrcd upon o. no.tivc of New F.ngl:tud. He d ied nt bi1 scat 
Ul Kittery, Naine, 17.59, o.gc•l l lxty -tbrce yrau.-i'<Jttu'• fli~lfi''!J 

"mlAIIIi'lllitir•of thr .\'vrtbert!Sirl/11!11, 18 14. 
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t-,1 Niag:t~ ra. The r:1ising, C!JIIi llJlin{!;, :m•l mol\'ing of' th:1t 
:muy, tlwur:h it was I•• cousi~t of ouly th rc~ n·~iml'nls aml 
8-{)11\e iu~l~pcndcut oompnnics, was a work of t ime. Jeal. 

C'USiL>s arose between Go\'cmor Shirley and Gencr.JI J olm
son, ::utd the fonuct· accuSt:d the latter of pm"cnting the 
cordial co-opcmtion of the Six Natious. S hirley prob:1bly 
lacked t!1c b et to man:J_;.rc the Indi:m:~1 ami perlwp~, uot
with:stamliug- his gcuius, was deficient in cxt>entivc e tp:H:ity. 

In July, Colonel Schuyler's reg:imcut of New .Jci'S(•y 

troops was sent forwoml to 0>~Wc;:!;01 und in the r.1rcp:1rt uf' 
August, Shirley c mLm·ked at Scheucetady with hili own 
uud Sir Willi:uu Pepperell's re<cimcut~, some ittdependcut 

comp:.mics, ami a sufficient complement of artillery. Jnst 
as he was doiug so there came the new~ of the terrible de

feat of Braddock, nhuost at the gates of Fort DwjnCSuc, 
and the death or that most nnfoi·tunatc genCI'aL The t;"Ql'

cmor \IUS now commander-in-chief of all the Bri ti.;;h forces 
on the continent, but his men received a great shock from 
the dismnl story, and the expedition set forth under the 

g loomiest auspices. Following: the usual route, they pr~ 

pcllcd their bateaux up the Mohawk, J own Wood crc.'Ck, 
throngl1 Oneida lake, and duwn the ri\·cr o f many rapids 
to O:~wcgo, where they arri~·ed ou the ~1 st of .Aug:u..;t. 

There everything wore :m :mimatcd aspect. Besides the 
schooner before mentioncrl, one or two otlwr small \'Cs:-.~13 

were alrco.dy bcnring the Rt·itish !lag upon L ake Ontario, 
and s till others were under w:ty. The work was pr1.':>.~'tl 
forward as Spt..'Cdily as po11sihle, but no sooucr were the vc;s. 

scls and boats ready than a SC\'crc s lorm set in, which de
layed the cmlmrkation for SC\'crnl days. 

It was not until the 26th of September that the six lulll
dred men who wc1-c to attack Niag.trn went on boanl the 
craft. iutendetl to CO U\'CY them thither. But storms arul 

head-winds prevented their dcpat·turc. For thirtel!n d:.~ys 

more they re mained at Oswego, ready to set fOrt lt if the 
weather abnccd, a.nd then Shirley saw that the expeJition 
must be dcfcrn..>d. )lany of his men wero sick , all were 

tboron,gltly di~oouragcd , ami the few Indians whom he had 
induced to acoompany him soon dc.:~crted what appeared to 

b e the fhiliug e.::mse. Dctennined to prosecute his darling: 
scheme the next year, the governor placed Colonel Mercer 
in eowman.d of the forces, gave orders for the crcctiou of 
two new forts, and rcturued to Albany. 

Mercer immediately set his troops a t work constructing 

the fortifications ordered by Shirley. Ou the e 1st side of 
the river, about a quarter of a mile from Pol't Oswee"', a 
work was built 'l'\l1ich re<:ci\·cd the name of Fort O ut:nio, a 

name which bas ever since been applied to some fortilica
tion on substantially the s:nnc to;itc. It wa.s abou t two hun
dred feet square, built or JO<es ft'OW twenty to thirty inches 
in diameter , set up on end iu st.QC\:ade form, and bauked 
up with earth ro as to make a wall fourteen feet in hei;.;-h t. 
Outsitlc was a ditch fourteen feet wide and ten feet deep. 
I nsidc, barracks were built f'or three hundrctl men. 'l'hc 
work WD..$ iutemlcd to mount sixteen g uns. It was pruha.· 
bly not finished uutil lhe 11pring of 1756. 

.At the S.'llllC time with F ort O nt.ario another fortification 
was be<,;un on the hill west o f Fort o.~wcgo, ex:u:t ly ou the 
site of the house c1·cctc<.l by the late F. T. Carrinr:tou. l t. 
wa~ intcudctl to pte\'Cut Furt 0~>WCl:,"' frow Leing com-
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maodcd (rom the rear, mal \f:\S to be a lnmdrcd and seventy 
feet square, the wall OOiug a r:mlJ)art. of earth and stone, 
twenl.y feet. thick and twch·c feet high, surrounded by a 
ditch ;mil crowned by a parapet. ThiS work was never fin

ished. lt was sometimes called Fort George and sometimes 
New Fort. Oswego. This latter for~ w:-~s also strengthened 
hy 1\Jercer. The :French imagined that its name was Fort 
Pci'Jlercll, and so designated it on gomc of theil' plans, but 

it docs not appear that the English ever called it by any 
otl1er name than Fort Oswego. 

.Meanwhile, General Johnson, in l1is march against. 
Crown Poiut., being threatened by &ron Dicskau, threw 
up iutl'(!ndlmcnts, nnd when the btt.cr m:1dc on attack he 

was repulsed with b cavy loss. Johnson neglected to take 
any advantage of his victory, and did not even attempt to 
c:.pturc Crown Point, tl1e sole object of hiE~ expedition. 
His success, however, wus the only one of the year i_ so tl1e 

home "oYernment :rewarded him with a colonelcy in the 
regular army, th"e permanent superintendency of all the 

northern Indians, a grant of five tbou!'and pounds sterling, 
and a baronetcy, and he was thereafter known as Sir "''"jj. 

liam Johnslln,-a very proper recognition of the extraordi

nary character of U.II!J F.nglish vict.ory in America. 
Shirley, as commandcr-ia-chicf, S\lmmoncd another coun

til of proYineial f;O\' eruors :1t Albany in December, and 
again proposed bis pet scheme of making Lake Ontario the 

main theatre of military operations. He desired that five 
thousand troops, mont of them to be raised by the colonies, 
sbould rendezvous at Oswego io tbe spring, and thence 

proceed to the capture of' Frontenac and Niagara, and tl1e 
complete severance of the French line of communications. 

His plan was the right one, but his previous failures to 
carry hi s fine schemes into execution were cansing his star 

to txalc before the rising light of the new baronet, and ve1·y 
lillie heed was paid to his suggestions. 

The spring of 1756 opened frotn the first witl1 omens of 
disaster to the l:nt;lish cause. The new comruandcr-in

cbief of t.he French forces was the .i\lar(jUis de Montca]m1 

oue of tLe \'e1·y bravest soldiers and ablest generals who 

ever trod the soil of America, while the selection of the 
Eoglisb court fell on the Earl of Loudon, probably the 
most t.horoughly stupid, indolent, and incompe tent. man to 
whom were ever intrusted the dest inie11 of a continent, 

devoid alike of the theoretical skill of Shirley, the rude 
,·igor of Johnson, :.md tho bull~dog courage of Bradtlock. 

In ~Larch a French lieutenant, with a mi:J.:ed p:lTty of 

reguklrs, Canadians: aud India us, I)Jarchcd through the wil· 
dcrness fi'OUl. Ogdcnsburgb, and captured l?ort. BulJ, one of 

the t wo posts which guarded the great.- Oneida c-Jrrying· 
place from the l\lobnwk river to ·wood crock; killing most 

of ita g'Jrrison, de01troyiug a large quantity of stores, and 
s tartling the troops at Oswego with n scDse of the grca~ 
insecurity of their slender line of L'Oinmunications. 

Shirley clid all he coulJ to strengthen tl1at impottant 

post. lie had early ortlcrcd the building of three new 
vessels there, cnrrying respectively twelve, sixteen, and 
eighteen guns. H e org-anized a great number of bnteau· 
meu, in companies of fifty each (composed largely of those 

formcl'iy engaged iu the Alhany nnd Os"·cgo fur.truJc) , to 
t.ransport army supplies and naval stor·cs to""Lukc Ontario. 

These \\'ere all pbeed under Colonel lk1dstreet, 11. vigilant 
officer of the qmutermnster's department, then r:tpidly 

rising into prominence. 
Soon, however, the ;;overnor was relicl'ed f1·om military 

duty, thon~h neither the Earl of London, who was to com· 
rnand in chief, nor General Abercrombie, who was to hare 

charge of tbe uorthem army, had yet arriHd from Europe. 
Even after his removal, Sl1irley held a council of war at 

Albany, at which be recounted what he had done to 

strengthen Oswego and obtain complete possession of Lake 
Ontario, and urged t.hat four compnnie:s of scoms, of sixty 
men cnc11, "hould b<! raised to keep open the commnnic~1tion 

with his f:tvorite post. In modern pl1rase, the goTernor 
of 1\lru;sacbu.">CttS had Oswego on the braio. But.- he spake 
to deaf ears and dull brains. 

Mcauwhile De Vaudrcuil, thegovernor-gcneral of Canada, 

and De )loutcalm, the commander of the forces, kept ears 
and eyes wide open, and brain:-. und hands \'CTJ busy. As 

soan as spring had fairly opened, the Sieur de Villiers, a 
cuptain in the colot1inl service, was sent with seven huudrccl 

men to keep watch of Oswego, furnish information regard
ing it.-, harass its communication~, and capture supplies. 
This De Villien; was the same enterprising: officer who had 
previously been operating in the vicinity of Fort.- DufJuesne, 

and who hnd compelled the sunendcr of li'ort Necessity by 
'Major George Wa~!Jington two years bcf~>re. He was a 

brotlJcr of JnmonYille (brothers frequently had different 
names iu France, derived from tl1eir estates), who was 
killed by W a:o.hing:ton's troops in the skirmish that brongbt 

on the wo.r. Capt3.in De Villicrs played a very import:mt 
part in Oowe;;o County during the summer of 1756, and 

as he was (he only m:m who ever fully conquered Wa~h

ington, hi:=. proceedings arc invested with peculiar interest. 

Monsieur De Villiers established his headquarters on 

Niaotlrc b.'}y, now cflllcd Hclldcrson bny, io J efferson county, 
and was soon busy; sometimes sending detacbments under 
his subordinates, and sowetimcs marching himself with his 
mnin forte. Sc:~lping·p3rties of Indian!;-1 or of Indians and 

Frc11Ch combined, frequently penetrated the wilderness, 
throughout this ~nd previous wars, aud har~ssed the setlle. 

mcnts on lhe J\lohawk. They took various routes, but 
French writers ment-ion that a favorite one was U]) lhe 
Famine, or Salmon, river. 

About the 12th of illny one of De Yilliers' det.a.chments 
att[lcked a l>[lrty of sl1ip-carpcnters a t work only three hun

dred yards from Fort Oswego, killing 11ine and cttpturing 
three. .A body of soldiers was inst.nJJtly sen~ ouL, but tho 

wily nss[\ilnnts retrcawd into the forest so quickly that not 
even a sig ht of a li-ving J.t'•·cnchman wns obtained, though 
the pursuers found one dead one, whom they scalped and 

threw into the •·i\'el\ Scalping seems to have been the 
fashion on both sides at that time. 

A few days later a very large amount of supplies came 
through iu lwo hundred bateaux: aud two hundred whale
boats, mauaged by <Jbout a thcusand men, prohahly under 
command of BrAdstreet, though there is no record to that 
effect. ln passing O\'er the f:~lls two hatcau:r and two 

whaJc.hoots wel"l:l lost, and foUJ· UJCU drowned. Pursuing 
their toi6onte way, most of them soon reached the post, hut 
some were detained o.t the reef:~, two miles allo,·e. On t.-hc 
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tuorning of th(l 17th a lil'Ui cu:mt uamed Blair, with twcnty
.fUur men, W!US sent up to guard the boa IS at thl! n.:cfs. II c 
was yet on !lis wny wheu he wns attacked by one of De 

Villicrs' scouting·p."lrties. Wounded nt the fir.>t tire, the 
youug officer coutinucd to encourage his men, Lut was soon 

struck by a second LullcL nntl sluin. Tltc men, under a 
SCI'gr'.JLUt1 maiutaiucd their gruunJ, and iu a short tiwe were 
relic\·cJ by a force from the fort.. One soldier was killed 

aud another wounded, h!!Sidcs a Jlolwu:l:. Imli:tuli\Jt.d and 
a. sllill-carpenter wounded. Two French Indittns wc:rc nl,;o 
killed, who were duly scttlpod and flung: into the ri\•cr. 

Xotwithstauding tb;.•t nc::trly two yCJrs of actu.'ll wnrf;•rc 
had p<1ssed, war w:ts not formally d(,-cltlrcd Ly England 
against France uutil the 18th of l\lay, t7aG; fi,IJowccl by 
a counter-Jeclaratiou on the part of France on the !)tb of 

June. These public declur:ttious iuvoh·ct.l oo perceptibl-e 
change iu the proceedings. 

Near the lust of 1\lay, the three Ycssels on which t.he 

carpenters had been at work thrc;ughout tl1e spring not 
being ready for use, Commodore llarcl:1y, the nax:1l coru

mamler, went out. with some small ones on :t my~1t--e of 

exploratil)n towards Niagara, from which })Oint. there were 
some eXJICCt.atious of an attack. Being met Ly continuous 

,,.estern winds, they rctutucd aft.cr a fruitless ' 'oyngc of 

tweh•c days. 
On the lOth of June De Villiers left Niaourc bay with 

his wlwlc foree, arriving ln the vicioity of Fort Ontario on 
the 13th. H e then arranged to make a demoustratiou 

agaiust that fort the next morning with a. few men, hoping 

to provoke a sortie, when he expected to destroy the sally
iug party hy au ambuscade. All his men, and particularly 

his lndi:H18, were carefully instructed not to 6re until the 

Eugfish m..~dc a sortie. At daybreak the uex:t rnoruin:; 
the combint.-d forec of French nnd Indians mo\·cd fo1·wa1·d. 
};ar!y as it was, they fOund eight men :~t work n little dis
tance outside. This w:1s too much for the lud~'tus. With 

a yell that rang far over lake aud forest, and brought every 

wau in bot.h g"rrisons t(l his feet, a h<»~t of tbe savages 
rushcU forwurd, fired their muskets ou the unfiJI'tunate 

squad, and t.be next moment had toru the LlcOOing scalps 
fl'om five who by dead upon the b'Tound. 

The sarrison of Fort Ontario, which consisted of Colonel 

Schuy)er's N ew J.,rsey regiment, sprang t.o armli and opened 
a brisk fire on the enemy when they appeared on the eJge 

of the forest. But it was iu \' :lin that De Villiers, by 
showing a swall fOrce, codo::.Norcd to prO\'oke a sort.ic j the 

terrific ycll and 1,rcmcndous fusilnde witb which 1 he uu
lucky workrueo had been greeted had put every one oo his 
guard, anJ the conflict soon became a were exchange of 

!:.'hots between the aSl!aihmts and the defenden~ of the post. 
After an l•our and a half of such firing-1 De Villicrs drew 

off his men and retreated eastward. Schuy ler lost but a 
tCw mcu in aJJitiou to thusc surprised ut the fi rst onslaught, 

and. the French loss was also small. 
About the 23d of J uue Commodore Barclay again went 

on a cruise with his flotilla, consisting of his flag:-ship1 the 

" Oi!wego," carryiug- four four-pounders, one Llu·Ci!-pouudcr, 
and forty-fi,•c :oco.meo and sailors i the " On~rio," Captain 

L:lfory, carrying tlle same nuru bcr of guns; :md a little 
schooucr wi1h six little swi1'e\s and thirtocumen. On their 

rcturu , :dl.cr ll four-d;•yN' tri]l, Lhcy were <.·h::.setl hy four of 

the cnc_.my's n >sscls, lwu of whom the French c.'llktd 
" Larks," aud t\1'0 11 oorsai1-s." Cousidl·•·ing t he g .-cat. im

portance of his little squa11rou to the welf.u-c o f Oswo:go, 
the eonuuodoro though t it Lest to make all s:lil for that 
port, where he arri\'ed safely with his two larger n .:x.>iels, 
while the littlc schooner was seizC(I by t1w foe. 

On the ht of July, l751.i, Colone1 BrnJ:-ttcet arrh•eJ :1t 

Oswc::,'O with six hundred bat.c:mx, bringing sixteen enr
ringc-gnus, and si:..:te<:n swivels for the ue\f vessels, which 
were still unfiniGhcd, bcsiJcs nn immense utnouut o f nmmu~ 

11itiou nuJ other suppli~. Two huodrcd MIJiers ulso C!tmc 

through to j oin the garrison , and Colonell\lero::r , t.he l'Oin

mauder, did his ht..'St to put the new furt on the hill in a 

proper state of ddCuse. Through the forc.iight of Go\·crnur 
Shirley and the exertions of Colonel ll•·adstrcct, Oswc1:,ro 

was now awply supplied wi:th prm·i~ions aud ammuuition; 
the only qucgtiou beint; whether there were meu euoug h to 

defend it ag:ainst :m attack in force. 
Bradstreet's right-hanJ man iu this expedition , as in 

other enterprises, wns a slender, fair-fhced young; solt-1it>r of 
twenty-th•·ec, e \·er acl.ke, hut never flu rried, :L de::;ecnJant 

of one of the oldest families of Albany, and destined t,o 

m:-~ke hili fao1il v name ono of the tnost illu:~triou:J iu the 

anuals of Awe;ica. This was Captaio. Philip &huyler, 
aften\'ards t-he celebrated ruujor-genernl of the Rc\'olucionary 

a•·my, who had bcco selected by the clear-he.•ulcd llmJstrret 
as his chief assist:mt1 and who then held the important 
post of comwissary of the expedition of relief. 

On the third of July Uo1ouel Bradstreet started on l1is 
retum, with l1is well-armed and pat·tially-disciplincd bateau

men in their etll[lty boats, arranged in three diYisions. 

Strict orders were glven that they should kee(l close to
gether, but the roughness and rapidity of tho ri\·cr prevented 

couiplctc obcdicucc. When Bradstreet himself, Lo!illg ncar 
the head of his command, wns about nine miles abo,·.: Os

wego, and ne.1r tbc small island oow kuowu as Battle 

island, the report of a hundred muskets rang out from the 
dense forest on I he eastern shore, and several of hi,!! men 

fell killed and wounded around him. And then 

"At ooce there rose so wild 11. yell, 
Aso.llth.e fiends from llea.ven tbnt fell 
II ad pea\eillhe banner-cry of Helt !" 

while the dark forms of a host of naket.l savagea wem sceo 

half concealed amid the tree~:~. 

j)~ Villiers h.u:l armnged a more complete ambu:~eat.le, but 
had been di8<1-ppoiuted Ly the impatience of his Indi:ms, 

who fired at. the 6n1t bltteaux they saw, iuste;H] of waiting 
for tho whole line of boats to come abreast of them. 

Seeing that cuoccalment W;ts no longer poB.'iilde, the French 
oornmander onlereJ his Canadians also to open fire. 

Coufu:~ion spre:ul mpidly among the hateau-mcu, hut 
Bradstreet W<lii fully CljUal to the emergency. o.·t.lcring 
the main bot.ly to set. their bateaux to the wcsltlrn shore 

and effect a landing, he himscl~ with a few of those nearest 
him, spraug to the islaud bef...~re mentioned, ami rewrned 
the enemy's fire, in order to cover the mo\'cmeut of the 

others. Otle of this Q>'ll.llant b ... ud was Capt<~iu Schuyler. 
A sclu;~.d of Iudian:i, carrying their gun:~ nnd ntomuDit.iOil 
aboYc their hcat.ls, J;.u;hcd through the water and ~ttemptcd 
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to clear the island. Bradstreet nnd Schuyler stood their 

ground, and the assailants were bc::ltcn back, bul did not 

lea\'C the it·iland. 
Both pm·ties were reinforced till the English had about 

twenty, aud the Indians numbered twice as many. The 
latter wade another attack, but wore aooaiu unsuccessful, 
though they succooded in wouud'iJlg eight of their foes. 
A dozen more bateau-men carne to Bradstreet's aid, and the 
Indians were likely to be destroj·ed, when De Villiers p1nccd 
]Jimse]f at the bead of fifty Canadians; and waded through 

the stream to the relief of his allies. 
A ,·ery sharp conflict now ensued between the detach

ments under the two commamlers, aud t.he bullets fle w 
thick among the trees on the little island. Whenever n. 
ru:m fell, if his 61ayer could reach him, be was forthwitll 
scalped, and a yell of triumph arose f1-om the throat of the 
v ictor. Among those who fell wouudetl was a French 
Canadian, whom an enraged butcau-man at once lifted his 
tom:1lwwk to dispatch. Captain Schuyler interposed, sa Yeti 
his life, aud ba.de him cousider himself his prisoner. A s 
Bmdstreet and his men acted on the dcfeusive, and rarely 
left tho shelter of tl1eir trees, they were euabled a third 
tiwc to dril'c back the ns.~il:mts, and De Villiers soon re

treated to tlw muin-bnd. As the Frf!ncl1 report 1mts it, 
he rescued t11e endungcreJ Indians nnd retired; hut, from 
a perusal of both accounts, we have no doubt that he was 

really defeated at every point, tllOogh he captnrOO a few 
prisoners. The con:fl.ict on tbe island lasted about au 
hour . 

.Meanwhile the bateau-men had f<~stencd their boats to 
the western 6hore, l1ad been formed in line by their sub
ordinate leaders. and were exchanh-ing shota with the enemy 
across the river. Leaving a dct:ll!hment thus engaged, De 

Villiers marched with l1is main force to ford tho river a 
mile farther up, and fall ou Bradstreet's rea.r. The latter 
perceived the move1ncnt, aud at once transferred his force 
from the island to the ronin-land to frustrate it. 'J'herc 
was but one bateau available, and this was crowded with 
English wounded. Schuyler's disabled p•·isoner begged to 
bo ta ken with them, but was refused. 

" Then.'' be exclaimed, in accents of despni.r, "then 
fling me into the river, so I may die q uickly; do not leave 

me here to perish of hunger and thirst." 
The gallant and humane Schuyler cnuld not endure this 

distressing n]'peal. Giving his coat and weapons to a com

rade, he supported the wounded Frenchman with one arm, 
ami wi th tho ot.hcr !'!Wam across the rushing currcut to the 
ruain-l:md. H e gave the wounded man in chnrgc of Dr. 
Kirklaml, the ~urgcon of the expedition, under wl1 o.~e care 
he finally recovered. Twenty years afterwards, when 
Major-General Philip Schuyler was commander of the 
northem depurtruent of the Continental army, a portion of 
which was invading Camul'l, the poor Canadian, thoug h 
caring little for the political questions involved, yet joined 
the American forces, that he might once more meet the 
man who had twice saved his life on Battle is land. 

Ou reaching the main-law], Bradstreet, still accompanied 
by & huylcr, at once set forth with t.wo hu1)drcd and fifty 
men to meet th e French. Captain John BuLler, afterwards 
the cclebr.Itcd 'l'ory leader during the Hcvolution, was left 

in chm·go of tho rc.mnining men to guurd the bateaux. On 
Dradstret:t.'s arrival at the. destined point, he found that De 
Yillicrs had already forded the ril'er, and t:.~kcn possessioo 
of a pine swamp on the west side, nt the outlet of Lake 
Ncahtawanta, Bradstreet engaged tl10m 7 and an action an 
lwnr long look place, all fig:IJting from behind trees, Indinn 
fashion. Fina.lly, the commander of the Americans led 
l1is men into tiJO swamp and drove the enemy to the river, 
where many of them wore killed in crossing it. 

The F'rench and Iudians then fled in groat haste, bcal'ing 
twenty--six scalps, taking along a few pri!iOuers, and having 

woundcJ twenty-six bateau-men, but without destroying a 

single one of the bateaux, and leaving the ground strewn 

with abandoned muskets and blankets. It was reported 
that a patrol from Oswego found seventy-four French and 
Indians killed, but that was probably an exa~gcratiou .. 

While the b..'!tcau-rncn were eougmtnlatiug themselves 

on the victory. the drums of ad,•uncing infantry were heard, 
and a company of grenadiers of Shirley's regimeut marched 

up from the south, bciug on their way to streo~ben <hwogo. 
A report of the filets being forwarded W Colonel :Mercer, 

tho Iauer Aent up two hund1'f!d men, with whom and the 
grenadiers Dmdstrcct proposed to pursue the eoemy tlle 

next morning. .A severe rain, however, prevented, and it. 
woulU probahly have boon useless, as the foe 'vas doubtless 
by that time in l1is boats and on his way to Henderson 
bay. The English supposed that the F1·cuch had a pet
ruancnt cmnp abont twelve miles cn.:;t of Oswego, but this 
was a mistake. De Villicrs' headf{Uartcrs were all the while 

at Henderson bay. 
Bmdstrcct hastened back to Albany, where he arrived 

about tlJO lOth of July, and irumediat<'ly importuned Gen
eral Abercrombie, who had arrived in the month of June, 
to send reinforcements t.o Os\vego. Sir William. Johnson, 

also, who had lately pcrsnadcd the Six Nations to conscut 
to tho laying out of a military road 00 that post, docbrcd 
that his inOuenoo over them would be gone if Oswego 
shooltl be taken. Governor Shirley, too, who, though de· 
privcJ of military rank, st.ill remained ncar tbe border, re
iterated the necessity of sustaining his darling fOrtress. 

All was useless. Abercrombie billeted his troops at Albany 
and began fortifying that town, as if expecting that the far 
inferior forces of the French would soon be at its gates. 

On the 2!Jth .of July his excellency the Earl of Loudon, 
commnndcr-iu·cl1ief of his mHjesty's forces in America, ar
rived in Albany to begin his cnmpaign. H e, tA>o, refuS('J. 
00 aid Osw(l4~0, and made some feeble prcpnrotions to att:\ck 
Crown Point~ At lcogt.h, how('ver, the representations of 
e\·crybody who knew anything of American matters in
dnccd him to order Col(mcl Webb, with a brigade of troops, 
to march to the rclic~f of the endangered fortress. 

During all this time that \'igilant chief, Ficld-1\larshal 
the Marquis de Jlontcalm, was doiog all that lay in human 
power to take advnutage of tLe blunders of his foes, anJ to 
remedy by his orcnius the Sluallncss of his force. Every 
exposed point of his own was guarded, every exposed point 
of the enemy was WtJtcbed, and his communications \\'Cl'C 

kept up, so tl111t he conltl strike at whatever locality might 
show the l>c:>t. prwpcct of socccss. 

Determined to destmy, if possible, the long-detc!:itcd 
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Chout'Zucn, he m:tllc his preparations nt nnee to carry out 

hi~ purp~ nnd to conceal it frum the Kn:.:lish. Higaud 
de Ytttu.lreuil, goYcrnor of the Canadian dt!pi'lrtmcnt. of 
'l'hrcc Hive~, \VIIS sent with n fl·csh hotly tlf colonial troops 
and Irulians to take c'Omn~:md of llc ,.i llicn~' c<tmp, on 
llcmlcnson bay, where he mnst have nrri\·cd about the time 

that \'igilant }Jartiwm returned from hitt att:tck o n llrnd-
8trcct The b.tttalion of Rcarn was recalled from Xiagara 
to Frontenac. Colonel De Bourbmaquc, at the latter posi., 
WM orJcred to make Jm•p:u:1tions filr fl1rwarding an army. 
n e'ICOIIllJIM, an engineer, wa~ ~cnt furwarJ with an escort 
to reconnoitre Oswegn, :md then on the ~ith of J unc the 
m:uquis set out from Montreal Cor Crown Point ami 'l'icon
dcro<,;:~. 

H ere he w:tS very acti\·c for a f~w d:~ys, and hi . .: presence 
soon ·bccamc known to the English, and was Jm)bably one 

of Lhc inducement.!:! for the dull-witted Abercrombie tQ for
tify Albany. li:n·ing matle the nccossary preparations fi1r 

the defense of the Lake Champlain rout.c, and sufficiently 
advertised his presence there, De Mnnteahu set out fur 

Mot1treal on the 15th of July. Urging l1is sinewy oarsmen 
to their best cnde:tvors, his bateau sped duwn L:~ke Cham
plnin and the ri,·cr St. Johns, and on the Iftth he reached 

the capital of Canada. One 'day was devoted lo a final 

coufcrcnce with the govcrnor-~"Cnera.l. On the ~lst the 
cnmmandcr-in-chi~f was ac,ruin afloat. Dcspit.c the rnpids 

which m:ulc the St. Lawrence so tedious tu 1\M;cml, he 
reached Fort Front.Jnac on the 20th. In · six d;tys he or

ganized his army, mado sure of its complete equipment, and 
t<Qt forth with the first division. On the Gth of Angus~ 

they aiTivcd at H enderson bay, which had been dcsignatl'·d 

as the final rendezvous, and on the 8th were follm'ed 
thither by the St.>cond dh·i~ion. 

D~!~pitc all his endcavor!S, the marquis could muster 
ha"rdly three thou~and men fl)r this important expedition. 
The Euglil!h afterwards cxn~~erated the number to fi\'e or 
six thousand, to cover the disgrace of their defeat , but 

French writers state it at SCl.tnt thrcc thousand, anti from 
the details they g ive we hare no douht that ~hat is substan

tially correct. Of these the thrl!e guropc.an battalions of 
La Sarrc, Guiennc, and Hearn numbered abou~ t hirteen 
hundred, the Canadians nearly a thonsand, and tl\C Indians 
pt"OLably about fi \·c hundred. De )Joutc.'lhu, however, had 

taken brood care that there should be in addition an excel
lent train of artillery, wldch, with its e11uipments and the 

&upplics, occnJ)icd eighty of the strongest hate:m x. 
The same day (AugustS) that the bst division arrh•ed 

at Hcudcn;on bny, the mnrCJuis sent furward the va••guard, 
under Hignud de Vamlrcnil. 'fhcy rowod all ui~.!l1~, in 
order· to conceal them:wlvcs fi'Otn the English, ami early 

· the next morning reached their tempor:try dcl>tination, a 
plnoo called " L'Anse au x C:tbancs,"-Cabin coYe. This 
point is stated by a Freoch writer to ha\'C been t hree 
French leagues (seven aod a half miles) from Oswe<,;o, and 
the ntleodant eireumstan~ show thut the statement was 

nearly correct. '!'hat would fix the locality at one of the 
indentures io the sltore, in tho northwc:;t corner of the 

t.own of Scribn. The editor of the Docutuent:try JJiAory 

of S ew York locah..'S "J.'Ausc aux Cabanc.<;" at Sandy 
Creek blly, Uut that i:s eutircly out of the illl~tion. 'fhe 

lin-t di,·il'ion, howe,·cr, mull'r De Moutcalm in per:o.on, went 

from lllmdcn~ou bay to l"andy Creek bay the night of the 
:-1th1 mul bh·ouacked at t he latter place nil t.lny of the thh. 
At uightf:.JI they ug:aiu set fitrth , nud reached Cabiu IXJ\'e 

at two o'clock t he morning of the lOth. They had fi111r 

cannon with tlh! IU1 Lut the mnst of the nrtillery Wll3 with 
t he second division, which followed tunre Mlowly. 

At six: o'clock, t he morning of the lilth, the vanguanl 
set forth t hmugh the woods, rcnchin~ the lnke agnin at a 
cove which ~he French aCCQuuts ltJC;.I IC. ouly a mile and a 

half from Fort. Ont.'lrio, nnd consequently just within the 

Jtresent limit.s of OswegP city. There is a prnjt.!Ction into 

the lake, howen!r, ju:>t. eliit of the city limit-15, nnt.l it i~ 

probahle tltat behind that proj ection was t he co,·e that sln ... J. 
t.ered the ill\';llleffl. llerc the vang:uard remained perfectly 
quiet all 1lay1 without the ]~uglish ha,·in).( npparently the 
slightc!5t ~:~uspiciou of their presence. After dark De Mont

calm, with the first di\'is ion, rowed cautiously :tlong the 
shore, reaching at midnight the cove where the \'anguard 
waitOO ready to CO\'er thPir l:uuling. The four cannon 

were at o nce landed, ami fi1rmed in :1 battery looking o ut 
upon tlte lake, the bateaux were fastened to the shore, and 

the '1\"(>aricd soldiers flun g thcm:seh·cs do,vn on the beach 

for a tCw hours' rest. 
At three o'clock in the morning, DcscomLlc.~, the chief 

engim.>cr, went fiJnranl to the oobl'(! of the forc~>t to recon
noitre the forts, the object of nil this preparation. lletnrn

iug ere it was fairly light, he was mist:1ken Ly a n Indian 

for an Englishm:m, shot., and in!'ltantly killed. The Freuch 
mo,•cment could no lons"Cr Le conce~Jled. As day begun to 

Lrcak t he Cnnadians and Indians were pushcU forwunl tu 
within t.wo hnntlrt.-d rods of For~ Ontario, forming a curve~ I 

line of im·cshnent from the lake to thts river. :Many of 
the I ndi:ms :-okulkcd awong the stumps of the clearing, nnd 
opcn<·d fire on the astonished soldiers ns they :lJ)pcan .. >d on 
the walls of the fOrtress. 

This seems to ha.\'e been the firs~ indication th.1~ the 

F.nglish hnd tlmt a .French army was anywhere t his .,ide of 

iHontrcal. The fire was 1-etul'ncd fro111 the garrison, but 

C\'CII yet they did no~ know but that the D.!~Sllilaut~ were 
merely some of De Villiers' rangers renewing t heir old 
tricks. Sicnr Dcsandronius, the only surl'iving engineer, 
designated the route for a road fOr the cannon thrnug h the 

\voOOs, and the laborers began work on it at c lc\'en o'clock. 
At uoon Commodore Barclay with his three vessels sailed 
out of port. Diseo•;crinl:; the rigli ~ of the F rcuclt cump 

near the landing-place, he fired a few fruitlcs~ shota n~ it, 
but W'lS easily dri~en off by the battery before mention~!. 

All the afternoon t.lw soldiers worked at the rood f.Jr the 
artillery, an1l continued their bburs far into the uig ht tu 

complete it. 
The fl)rce in the three for~ifications wl1 ich the )lanplis 

de Montcalm was about t.o attack had been somewhat in
ercaJOed during the spring, and now numbeR-d. about fifteen 
hundred 111<'11 . Of these, the wain strcugt h wns in the 

rcgimeuts known as" Shirley\;" null 11 I'CJlJWrcll 's." They 
were otherwii"C dc;;i~natcd us t.hc first nnd second royal 

American re).!imcnts1 being a ymrtion r•f t he Dritii"h rogulnr 
anny, bu~ raised prindp:.Hy in America. Their eolond~, 

whose uamcs they OOrc, were Go,·crnor :-::h irlcy :•ud S ir 
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William Pepperell, but., as was the case with most. colonels 
in the British anuy, they did not ~;ervc with their reg·irueuts. 
}'eppcrell's wars comJmmdL."tt by Licuteuaut-Coloucl :Mercer, 
who Wl\8 also commander (If the post, and Shirley's by 
Licutcnaut-Colonel Littlehalcs. These two regiments had 
.soon service in Europe, but had boon sent to Amt:rica on 
the outbreak of hostilities here. They bad been mucl1 de
pleted, but numbered together about nine hundred men fit 
for duty. 

There W..IS nl!;O a weak regiment of New J ersey JUilitia 
under Colonel Schuyler, a relative of C:..ptain Philip Schuy
ler, cnntaiuin~~ about two bundrod men; two or three inde

pendent companies, numbcriug perlwps a hundred moro, 
besides rome three hundred carpeutcrs, laborers, sailoi'l:l, etc., 
wl1o \l'Cre truincd .to man<~ge the g:uns aud otherwise aid the 
dcft . .'DSC. 

It was not until the morning of the 12th that the second 
division of De Montcalm's army arrived with the numerous 
bateaux ladan with the ::~rtillmy and provisions. A large 
part of this artillery had been captured from the unlucky 
Braddock the year before. Roth artillery twd supplies 

were unloodcd dmi11g the forenoon, right under the eyes 
of CommoJore lhrclay, who was cruising off shore with 
his three vessels. The commodore showed a very apathetic 
spirit throughout the whole :df:air. H e might have done 
the French great, perh:.ps irreparable, damage while they 
v cro landing, and ouglat to have risked the destruction of 
his v~cls to do it. But they were allowed to carry on 
their pi1'parations without intetTuption from the ships, 
i\lontcalm pushiug them forward with iuJef:1tigable energy. 

As engineer Dcsandronius was a youug, inexperienced 
man, Cnptaiu P ouchot, of the Uoorn regimant, who w:~s 

also au cuginocr, was directed to take charge of the opera
tions. This was the same able officer to whose memoirs of 
the war of 1754-tJO we arc largely indebted for iofonnation 
regardiug the operations in Oswego County. 

Firing wos kept up briskly from Fort Ont..'lrio through
out the day, but at olcven o'clock at night it ceased. It 
wns not until mitlnight that the F1-cnch were ready tn begin 
work ou the trenches, nnd !hen labor was at once com
menced in the darknef.S, among the stumps, and continued 
until daylight. In th is limen parall~l six hundred feet 
long had been erected within a little over five hundred foot 
from Fort. Ontnrio. The French nO\,. opcocd a heavy tire 
on the furt, which responded t.o them through the fore
noon, Lut with constantly decreasing eucrgy. At three in 
the aftcn10on tllP. w;~tchful Frcndnucn observed a g reat 
commotion OOtwccn the fort aud the rh·cr, and in a few 
moments it wus evident that .Fort Ontario was bei ng evacu:. 
atcd. Uulonel Mercer sent over sume whale-boats for the 
])Urpose, and in g reat disorder the garrison pus.sed to the 
other &itlc. They were .so well protected by tho guns of 
F ort O.swcgo that the F rench were nnt able to do them any 
serious clamage in their retreat. Only four men h::ad been 
killed autl wonuded in Fort Ourario. J>crh:.ps, in view of 
the small s ize of his force, Coloud Mercer wns justified in 
contracting his lines, but the move1ncnt gro:.1tly encouraged 
the F rench, nud corraspondi1•gly depressed. the Eoglish. 
Eigh t small cannou and fum· mOl'tars wc1"C left. in tho dc-
llt.!rtt:t.l furlre~, whio.:h was <•t outc lakcu JlH:-5Cf!siun of by 

t.hc joyful Frcu<:h, while their red allies made the woods 
re-echo with their yells of triumph, striking terror into all 

the timorous hearts in Lhc beleagurcd garrison. 
Mercer soon scot. Pepperell's rcgiwcut uud a hundred of 

Smiley's to reinforce Colonel Schuyler at the redoubt oo 
the hill , wl1cre they were employed during the day in cut

t ing down the bushes which afforded a CO\"Cr for ~•ssailunts, 

aod making other preparations ngainst an attack. 
All day De l\Iontc;~lm pre8800 on the sic<oe with renewed 

vigor. A small, lithe, active roan, as rapid of speech as of 
motiou, tho marquis lumictl to anJ fro, regardless of dan

g:c.-, supenising everything, pouring out censure or pr:1t~e 
a.s occasion TerJuircd, nod infusing hi11- own impctnous spirit 
iuto all h i10 men. 

The guns of Fort Ontn.rio were turned upon F ort Oswego. 
'J'he south end of the new trench was cm-ved t-o the wef>t 
ilfld carried do'fo to the river's cUge, whme at uightf"ll a 
battery was erected, desig ned to beat down the walls of Fort 
Oswego, and also reach the line of communica.tion between 
that and Fort George. Darkness only increased. the labor. 
The whole army was set at work, nod twenty cannon ware 
ea.rrieJ in their arms (a Herculean task) to the places 

designed for them. 
.At. daylight the eve•·-active Moutcalm onlercJ ltigand do 

Vaullreuil, " 'ith his Canadiuus and Iudians, to cross tho 
river a litt le w:ly UjJ, OC~UJ)Y tbe woods ou t.he other side, 
and harass the Euglish rear. The gallant partisau imme
diately flung himself into the foaming Rlre-Jm aud made l1is 
way across it, followed by the whole body of pro,·incials and 
sava~s, some swimming, some iu water to waist or neck, 

but all successfUl in reaching the wcstcru shore. They 
took positions in the edge of the forest, and made a target 

of every }~ng:lisbnmn who showed his bead above the 

Jlarapets. 
At six o'clock l\Joul<:ahn had nine heavy guns rendy for 

use iu his uew bntt-t"!ry, aoJ then the game oomm('llccd iu 
earnest. This W>~S the JUOSt serious fighting during the 
siege. Tbe roar of the h eavy battery resounded through 
the forest and rolled out upon the lake; other French 
guns in ~arious locations added to the din. The English 
responded \'fith the :fire of twelve cnonoo and four mortars, 
while the yells or the furious Indians in the forest added 
to the terrors of the scene. One of the English mortars 
burst. Soon .afterwards, and between eight nnd nine o'clock, 

Colonel Mercer was killed while gallantly directing tl•e fire 
of the Englisb guns. 

The oomwand devolved npou Lieutcuant-Coloucl .Jolm 
Littlcbales, who certaiuly scc1us to have lost his hcud amid 
tl•e lcrrible confusion rciguing":l.ronnd. H e ord<'red ColoJJOl 
Schuyler lo abant.lou For~ George, \vbcrc Mercer had placed 
him, tbus lcuYiog Fort O.~wcgo liable to be oommandOO from 
that important pm;itioo. Two uf Schuyler's men were 
killed while marching down. The firing was still kept up 
from Fort Oswego; but Littlchales bad evidently lost heart. 
as well as head. llc soon called a council of the field-officers 
nod captains, anJ they, taking their tone from their oom
mnudcr, ljUite te'ltli ly agreed to a C:ljli tn lation. A flag was 
seut to Montcahu, am1 after some parleying the forts were 
sun·cudored, the garrison became prisoners of war, aml not 

011 ly ull tl•c a mmunition, s tores, de., were y ieltled II]', but 
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all the vc:;scls, finished ns well M unfini$hcJ, with twcl\'e 
naval offiee111 and nearly two hundred l!<!.'llllcn. 

From a comparison of diffcrtnt t'lcconnts, it is ~]Uite cer

tain that at tho time of the surrender not o\·cr thirty of the 
Aug:lo-Amcl'ic::m for~ had been killed or wounded. The 
French loss was stated hy thcm:;el•~ ;It thirty i thnt of the 

English, who were sheltered, could not well have boon 
lar:;cr. Sc\•ernl uf Shirley's regiment who cscapOO. fixed it 
at twenty-four, and the latter rnuubcr is probably \'Cry ncar 
correct. The total uumber of men mt~de pris()ncr;; was 
fifteen hundred and twenty, but of these, as has been s.'\id, 
several hundn..-<1 were S.'lilors, carpenters, artificcn~, ctC. j all 
of whom, howcn::r, worked tl1e guns, or did other duty 
about the fiJrl 8. There was an amtllc supply of J)rO\'isious 

and ammunition, no less than twenty-three thousand 
fKlUnds of powder being among the :opoilM guined by the 
'·ictors; and under all the cirenmstances the surrender 
must be considered highly discreditable to Colonel Little
hales. The victors themselves were surpris...-d at the case 1 

with which their triumph was gained. 

The French took immedi:-.te po..:,sc~ioo , und then fol
lowed one of those scenes so fre<tuent in the old border 
wars of America, which sully the lustre of the brighte<it 

victory. Ncar onu hnndn..-d of the captives were sluin Ly 
the en~...OO Indians, :md their scalps, torn from their man
gled remains, were borne to dccorutc the wi;,!;wams of their 
mmdcrci'S ou the banks of the St. Lawrence, the Ott..'lwn, 
and Lake Huron. The ma.~ac:re wa.'i at leng th stopped by 
the interposition of :Montcalm ; but one c:um ot help think
ing that be must ha\'C known how tl1e sa\'agcs would act, 

and that he might have prevented their crueltie'i entirely 
if be had been \'cry anxious to do so. It lookH as if he 
thought it would eausc disaffection if he prevented entirely 

their feast of hlood, and did not interfere till they had been 

partially satiated. 
'\rc arc aware that it has been doubted whether ony 

nw.ssacre was perpetrated, but all the s tatements point the 

same way. Oue French writer, who was present, ssys dis

tinctly that the Indians" perpetrated there a multitude of 
horrors, and :wmssinated more than one hundred persons, 
included in the capitulation, without our being able to pre

vent them, or ha,·ing the rip:ht to remonstrate with them.': 
Another s tated that one hundred and fifty English were 
'killed and wounded, "including several soldiers, whn, wish· 
ing to escape into the woods, fell into the· hand~ of the 
Indians." Dcductin:; thirty for the oumber killed and 
wounded in the fic;hting, lean~ a hundred and twenty who 
fell beneath the sa\.'age tomahawks. This <H'conls with the 
statement of the 6rst--mcutitflllcJ writer, that over a hun
dred were massacred. I1e s.'\id nothing about tht!ir at· 
tempted e&:apc, and that was probably a mere cxeusc. 
Montrolm bim~clf wrote that the savages attempted a mas
sacre, but that he prevented it. But that intcr\'cntion did 
not take place until after many had llcen slain j too late to 
clear the memory of :\lontcalm from tl1e suspicion of con

nivance. 
There is rcnsoo to believe, too, that some of the prisoners 

wore resorvod by tho savages fnr the still DlOrc horrible fatG 
of dcnth i>y torture. Among the pri:'ionc~ wa.'l Fnmcis 
Lcwi!:!, aft!'TwanJs a distiugni~hcd ci tizen of Xcw York , 

and one of the sig:uers of the Dcdnration of 1 ndl'JK:nden<'C. 
His biugrnphy, to::;cther wilh th:tt of t1o,·cruor ;\lol"'r-'1ln 
L l'wis, has btely been publislu'<l by hi.11 do...'l!ccuJ:mt , )1 ~. 
Delafield. There i~ one anectlote, which the autl~nmos 

rcreh·ed from h<'r g rand father, More,"ll.n Lcwi~, nnd he from 
Fr.mcis l.(l wi~, whi<'h bean; directly on the f!Ues liott of the 

treatment of chc O~wcgo prisoners. Althou;::l1 it cumes to 
the pnblic at third han~! , yet the main fi~ets arc so imptlr
tuut, und must have been so well known iu the Lewis 
flunily, that there could h:trdly be auy scriou~ mistake ; 
a nd bcl;idcs, in re;r-\T(J to the :Ltrocitics oouunittt.:d by the 

Indians, it harmonizes bnt too well with accounts ,Jerivt.'C.I 
from French snu rc('S. )Irs. Deb!itJid suys: 

" Moutcahn allowed hi:i Jndiao allies to select thirty 
pri!)QtJUr~ as their share of the booty, and Lewis wa.~ oue of 
the uumUcr. The Indians relrcutcd uortl1WUrd. 'fowards 
the cl~ of each day, when tl1cy fimnd by the siJc of a 

mountain s tream, or in a sheltered valley, a. plc:tSant spot 
which in\'itcd them to rest nnd to fc::1st, they lit their fires 
:wd cclebJ'lltcd their l'ictory by the sacrifice of a captive. 

·u 'fhc hloody rite was rcpcatcll so often that Lewis was 

certain of the fate nwaitiu)! him. H e was not. n man nndcr 
:my circumstances to lose his presence of mimi or to dc

!ipair. lie seemed to suhmil, watched , and waited. Two 

'rarriors ·were selected as his gunrd. As the prisoner 
showed 110 d isposition to escape, they were Sltli:.:6cd with 
binding his arms, allowing him to wnlk othcrw~ un
shackled while they Leg uilcd the time t:llking togctlwr. 

"Presently words familiar to his childhood t~truck his 
car. J\ e(ptaiu tcd with both the Gaelic and t:ymracg dia· 
lcct:o, it w.ns easy fur him to join in their eom·crsation. I t 
may be that Lewis was ~:-,-iftcd with the power of controlling 
mon,-it may he that h is cahn and dig nified be..ning had 
already had an influence upon the savngcs. When they 

found that t.herc was tbe tic lof a common langu:-~ge between 
thctn, he was uo longer a prisoucr,-bc wns treated as a. 
fri end and brother. 'l'hey accompanied him to Moutrcal, 
rccommcttdt.-d him to the protection of the gtl\'Crnor, and 

requested that he might be permitted to return at once to 
his home. 1'his perUJi&:!ion, howc\'Cr, was not grJ.nt.cd. 

H e wa~ sent to France in a cartel and exchanged.'' 
Lewis was a uati,·e of Wales, where he learned the 

41 Cymrneg di;tlect;" and it is SU~testcd that the Indians 
mig;ht have acquired some knowlcd:;c of the Breton lan
guage, which is almost identical with the Wclt~h, from the 
French settlers :l.t C.1pc Breton. It would he foreign to 

our purpose to enter inLo any discussion of this brunch of 
the subject, but the story, coming from so dil!tiuguishcd :l 

man 11S ·Francis Lewis, adds much to the C\'idcncc that. a 

portion of the captured garrison of Oswego was massacro...-d 
by :\lontculm's Indian allies. 

The Indians departed for their homes almost immedi

ately after the close of the siege. The maiu body of the 
French remained for a \Veck. During t hat time the re
maining pril'oners were sent away uudor g uard ; the cap
tured supplies and artillery, a.'i well as what the French l1ad 
brought, were shippeJ, :..nd then the fortifications of Chou· 

agm.:n, so long an eye-sore to French officials, were r:-~:tcd 
to the g round. The building., were burucd, and uttl.'r dcso
latiun reigned or cr the loc-ality so lou.g considered the bnl-
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w;u·k of the province of )lew York. Oo lhc 2 1rst of August 
the ' ' ictorious al'my rc·cmb1n·kcd aud returned lO the bay 
of N iaonrc, whence the various corps were distributed where 

their presence was needed, and tbe commamler-in-chicf 
proceeded to Montreal. . 

Tile numbers engaged were Stn<~ll , hut in every ot1JCr re
spect this achievement of the 1\Iarquls de Montcalm is 
culitlcd to nmk as one of the most brilliant in the annals 

of war. From beginning 00 end not. a misstep was made. 
The concentration of forces at Frontenac and Niaoure, the 
e ngaging of tl1e ouemy's attention by the appcnrancc of the 
martjUis on Lnkc. George, l1is rnpid return and adv:tncc up 
the St.. l .awrcncc, L.hc silent mO'I'cmcnt along the Ia kc·shot·e 
in lhc nigbt, tl1e unloading the :~rtillcry in flwe cJf tlH~ 

eoemy's fh:ct , the nmnzing cru::rgy with which the ~iebre wa~ 
pushed forw:1rd, and the vulor with which the ex ample of 
the commander inspired l1is soldiers, all show 1he work of 
the ma!;ter, and Uisplay in the clenrest light the remarkable 

military genius of Field-I'Ibn;haltlu} Marquis de .Montcalm. 
It is the more to be regretted that. the suspicion of conniv

ing at cruelty m~1rs the lustre of the brilliant llChie\'emcnt. 
l'ossiLiy that suspi(;ion is uufuundcd. 

J>uring all this while tile English au thorities were as 

StllJ)id :md Jflntory as the Ftx:nch were skillful and ene1·· 
~ctic. \Y c hnvc m cntion<:d thUt the &nl of Loudon had 
a( leng th ordcrcJ Colonel W ebb, wi th a hTigadc of troops, 
lo ruan·h to the relief of Oswego. That officer, faithfully 

copJ ing the example of his superiors, diJ not get his com
mand nndcT motion fl'Om Albany till the 12th uf Augm~t, 

two days before the surre11der. On his way up the Mo
hawk he was met by a11 express bearing the news of tlu:. 
arri\':11 of the French before the fated foTtre8S. The mes

senger went on to Albany, and Lord London, on learning 

tho news, ordcTcd Sir William Johnson t.o mnrcb to the 
:support of Webb. 

A t tho H Oneida carrying-place," uow Rome, the latt er 
offittr was D11:t by a few scattered fugitives, bringing newts 
of the snrrcuder. Although it wns to be e~pectct.l that 
l'loutcalm would advance ll}Xlll the eettlemcnts, and though 
the safdy of the l\Iohnwk valley depended on holding tl1c 
forts nt the pmta~;.rc, WeLb turned and fled with mpid steps 

towan.ls Albany. Everywhere consternation reigned su
preme. Oswego had so long Lccn considered the main 
dcfeuse from attack in that quarter, that the news of its 

capture fill ~d ;til minds with the expectation of a hostile 
army ruo.rching down the valley, aud, worse s till, of blood. 
thirsty Jndi:ml'! makiug that peaceful laud hideous with 

inJescribable at rocities. (1'ortunatcly, l\Johtcalm's force w:.~s 
too sm:11l to ju)!tify a ft~rthcr :~dnmce. 

'1'hc TClll;\ind,,r of 175G :md the wi1Uie of 175j passed 

away very quietly, so faT as c:.).;wcgo was oont:crucd, though 
the pro,• ince of New York suffered se\·crely on accouot of 
its loss. 'l'hc Multawl•s had been profoundly impressed 

with the prowCI$!; of the French iu C.!lJ)Iuring the very gnte
\Y<IY of their domain , nnd in April, 175i , a delegation of 
tl1eir chiefl'! \'i~itcJ :\J uutrenJ to li'Ca l roT peace. ,Satisfactory 

arran:,remcnts were made, and all the lroquuis except the 
l lf()/,ilu;lu rcm:~iucd neutral , while the F mnch :md the 
Canaliii'tll ludiaus ra,·ngr.d the fl-ollticrs. The Bdth:h gcn

l'ral'i adt t.l as if they,_ luo, were neutral, rmJ the year 17fl7 

cl~~:d in J isgmoo, forcbvding the dc6tl'llCtiou of tl1c l!!ngli~h 

dominion iu America. 
But in 1758 the cclcbrntcd Willialll Pitt betame prime 

ruini:-:.ter of En:;latJd, and new ·vigor was at once iufus~...J 

into all the En~..Jish operations. VnTious iwporl:~ut French 
posts were captnred.. All of l)e ::\Iontcnlm's energies were 

required to defend Lower Canadil from in\'asion. Fort 
Fmntcnac w:1s left with but a small guard. The cutcr

prising llradstreet being commissioned as brigadier-general, 

asked permission to take a force .by way of Oswe<~o and 
captur;; Ji'rontenac, but wos refused by General Abercrom
bie, now lx.:ocome eotumandcT-in-chicf. But in July1 Aber

<:roUlbic was dt:!feated with torrible sbnghtcr at. TiC()nderoga. 
Bradstreet then renewed his request., and, as it was desiru
ble to Uo something to ameliorate the effects of t.hat defeat 
on the public mind, his petition was grnntcd. 

Proridcd with the requisite orders, and accompanied as 
usual by his dcputy,-nlujoT Philip Schuylcr,-Bmdstreet 
l1astened to the Oncid_:~ portage, where he found Geuer:~l 

Stanwix with nearly three thousand profincial troops, re
building the fort at that point, which thenceforth bore his 

lMlli C. Of these Bradstreet took command, aud pr(l(X.--cdcd 
with all speed to Oswef!;O. Jn the words of a contempor:ny, 

he flew rnthcr tb:~n ma1-chcd. l<'ast ns he \rent, however, 
still faster sped l.\Iajor Sehuylcr, in eommaod of the advance
guard, atcomp;mit.-d by a corps ofsbip-cnrpeoterS and other 
artis:ms, H e aniYcd at Oswego scYeral days befoTe Brad~ 

street, and inst:mtly began the construction of a sebooneT, 
called tl1e " "Mohawk,'' in"tcndcd to carry the na:cssary can

non for the expedition. He urged on the work with such 
energy that iu thTee weeks the YC:!SCI was rc.aJy for sea. 
Meanwhile Grndstreet had aTrived, bringing with l1iru the 
bateaux and whale-boats with which he hnd so often unvi
gated the Oneida lnkc and ri\·cr, and about the 20tll of 

August his o.rmy embarked on J~ake Ontario. 
Among the New York rcgimetlts i11 this expedition wns 

one commanded by Colonel Churlc~ Clintou, the ant-est or of 
a family which has bad more infiuelJCe thatJ omy vtheT oveT 

tbe destinies of the StaW of New Yl>rk. 1'he captain of 

one of its OOllll•:mies was the colonel's third soo,-Jamcs~

aftcrwards :1 distinguil'!hcd ReYolutionary geocrnl1 and the 

father of De Witt Clintoo. The lieutenant of Captai1.1 
,James Clinton's eompnny was his younger brotller,

George,-go\'Crnor of New York for nearly twenty years 
after its iudcpendeucc, :~.nd for eig-ht yc~1rs vite-presidcut 

of the Uuitcd Stat.(:s. 

AftcT a short. ''oyage the cXJlCJitiotl :mi\·cd before Fort 

Fr11ntenac, aud as tha.t post wns dcfcuJcd by ouly a. hun
dred and fifty men, it was SOQD f!:nrrcndcrcd to tbc English 
cummant.lcr, wgcther with an immense quantity of ~;torCl!. 

Early in Septembcr1 the army returned to Osn·cgo, whence 
the greater portion of it Jn·ocecded to the settlements. A 
dctnd m1ent (but wherher detilchcd before or al1:er the expe

dition to Frontenac is uncertain) built in that J Car (1 758) a. 
new fort, a short distaucc below Oswego falls. 1ts name, if it 
had ouc, is nn\:nown. lt was octagonal in form, with the sitlc•s 

curved inw;lrd, n.ud the angles ''CTY acute, making it almost 
stn.r.sh:1pcd. The west pnrt of it wus cut off when the Os· 
wcgo c:~ual wns <lug, but the remains of the n.-st coohl be 
tr:1ccJ J owll to u few years ago. Fifty roJs lx:low was ;1l1"0 
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co be seen, within the rC'Cl\llcction of th¢ cnrlit'l't S<!t tlcrs, 
the remains of another fortifi<':ltiou, !!l'lllid rcuh1r in furm1 
situated on tho high bank of the rin•r; but. this: is snpJ)(I!iCd 
to hu\'e been built before the coming of the white man, 
either by lndia11s or e.owc still earlier ra<."C. 

A fort was also built.-proLubly this year ( 1758), Lut 
po~ibly the lll'Xt-ut Throe Hivcrs point, on the cast side 
of tl1e ~wego, in the prcsent town of ~chrocpr;el,-a :;mall 
filrtification only about twenty yartls square, hut providt•d 
with four OOstions, and h~wing throo large store-houses on 
the inside. 

E:•rly in 1 i!i!l, General Amfwrst was appointed com
ruaudcr-in-cliicf, and herculean dfiJrt;.; were madu Ly Eng

land and her colonies to overthrow the French power in 
Amerien. Owing to her superiority Ly !;e::t, Grcut Britain 
conhl tr.msfer much larger armies to the scat of wnr than 
could her Gallic rin:!l, and the populous colonie.-- which bor

dcret.l the Adantic could give far more aid tlmn could the 
~cattered settlem ents on the shores of the St. LawreiH~e. 

.Ag;1in Oswe:ro County became the scene of hostile opera

tions. Caplai11 Ptmchot, the engineer uL &he capture of 

Oswego, was in commaml at F ort Niagara. Early io ,J nne 
he scuta colonial officer ullmcd Rluinvillo, with a company 

of Niui$<Wfl<l lndinna, to sec whut \HIS goiug on in this 
\'icinity. They went ll)J the O,.;wego a few miles, aud then 

went bm:k and report~ to Pouehot that there were uo 
En:;lisb to be found. IJaJ they gone as far fiS the falls 
they would ha-v-e found an English army e\·en then making 

the portage aronnd that ohstruetion. It was onder the 
command of General Prideaux, who, with two thousr~nd 

rcgulr~rs nud provincials, was on his way to auack Fort Ni
agara. At Os \\·ego ho wa~ joined by Sir Willium Johnson 

with about seven hundred warriors of the S ix ~ations. 

Tl1cy had evidently become satisfied thnt the Eng:li:<h 

would su<'Cee<l iu the cout~t, ami had recnvered fron• their 
ncutralicy. Inn short time some two hundred and fifty 
mOl'C l mg11nis, from the bm1 ks of the St. l .. 'lwrence, who 
had long been unde&· French iuflucncc, came to place them~ 
sclvc:~ under the command of the br~rond. 

On the fin.t. of July, Prideaux and .Juhnsou, with their 
motley command, embarked on 1-'ake Ontario in open boats 

and turnctl their prows toward F ort . .Nia~arn. Colonel 
Haldimnnd, with 6\'e or six lmndrcd pro\·incials, was left 

to guard Otiwcgo. It was supposed that· the French were 
all ~thcred on the lower St. Lawt"Cnce to r~ist W olfe, but 
s till it was deemed advisable to erect a stock:.dc. A large 
r ortiou of the men were d:iily :sent to the forost to cut logs 
for that. purpose. )lronwhile, 1-IalUimaml made a kind uf 

wull around hi~:~ camp out of barrels of pork ami flour, of 
which there were an immense number. 

Uu the ::tth of July, the wOl·km~:n t o the eastward of the 
camp were suddeuly fired on by a body of French ami In
dians. Retrenting quickly to the camp they found it in wild 
confusion, weo rushing from the forest in a ll dircctious, 
while tlu)SC already there were ensconcing thcm~:~clvcs 

behind t.he bnrricnde of barrds to rcpc1 the foe. 'fhc 
:J. i!:ail:mts were the advance.guflfd of a c:msidt'fablc force 
uudcr the Clle,·alier de b Corne. H e cowmaudCll fi,·c or 

six hundred Canadians frolll l?l'ontcnl\C, and SC\"cral hundred 
Christiau ludiaus from the mi~:-ion of La Prcscm ation (uuw 

O~dcn!'Ltlrgh). The .\IJL,~ JliC(JIIl't, tl•c tl,ief of that. n•is· 

sion, accompanied hiM coul·erts. 
De Ia Coruc had hu.ded witl1ont di.sco,·cry at the l:>l'l lllC 

poiut, nbont n mile nml a hr~lf <'ast of the mouth of the 
river, where i'tl vntcuhn lwd tliscmharkcd three years bcfure. 
1lad he rush ~.o-d forward his whole force to the llllack it is 
quite proLaLle that he wonltl have defeated the snrpri~l 

;uul ill-pr<'parcd J.:u~li:;h 1-:L defeat which would almo.'lt hal·c 

insured the ruin (lr"PriJt•nux's army. According to Pnu

chot'saccount of the aftitir, however, t.he .:\hbC P icqud, when 
he h.:!artl the firing of the advnucc.guard, insisted on tualdug 
a !'l!wrt cxhortutiou to the troupi'l ami gh•iug them al)!lulution. 

Mcunwllilc tl1e Of'portunc moment wns lost, anti when ]lc Ia 
Corne arri,•ed before the camp wi th his Dlain force, he fuu nd 
the F.IJgli:,;h under arms behind their barrels, (IUJ rcnJy for 

fight. 
lie had no nrtillcry, and he could not induce his C:madi

r.ns and l11diaus to attack even that feeble harrica.Jc. A 
desultory fire wns kept up on both sides for two or t hree 

hours, but llc 1a Com e was unable to a<'Colnplisl• nnything 

of moment. l'inaJiy his men exclaimed that the blow had 
fhilcd, and in !Spite of tl1cir officers rn:1de their nuy as f:1Slt 
os possible to their boats. The belligerent abhl• en,le:n·. 

orcd to rally them, but was tlH"own down in the rush, ond 
escaped being left only by his vig:ornns el'ics o.Jf" Save your 
chaplain! at ]~::;t , ~vc your chaplain!" 

The En~li:,;h lottt ahout ;-.dozen men killed and wou mlcd, 
and the French probably about. the sa111e. ( )ne flooriUilt 

states that :mother attack W:ts mode the next day. Tl.i~J is 

doubtful, and if true the attempt had no results, anU H1: Ia 
Corne returned to the St .• Lawrence. Between three and 
four weeks later the Sll('CCssful Engli!:\h were still furtl1cr 
gladJCJJCd by the appe:unnce from tho wrst of a dchch~ 
lllcnt of the F'orty-sixt-h Regiment, escorting: bet.wceu SC\'Cn 

aud eigh t hundred F rench officers and DlCil , cnptured nt 
F ort KiAgnm. The pl"i:;(lners were :soon sent fOrward to 
Albany. On the lt.h of Angust the maiu army, except a 
garrison left at the CODfJUcrcd fortress, anti the lndian:s al:so, 
returned under the command nf Sir William J(lh nsou1 Gcn· 

era! Prideaux ha\·ing bccu killed during the :sic~e. 
On the 16th of the same month Gcueral Gage, aftcrwardll 

celebrated as t l.c commander nL lloston in the bcgiuniug of 
the Revolution, arri\·cd at Oswego to take conmwud io pl:.tce 

of Pritlcaux. All was now :•s animated at Oswego as it haJ 
been dcS()lutc three m011ths before. The gayly-dr~-sct.l Eng
Jiijh officers, tl1c ~mrdy prul•iueialli1 tllul the pr.iutcd lroq11nls 
were alike jubihnt over tho C.'IJllllrc of Nia~;arn, the great 
French stronghold of wc8tcrn X cw York, aud ,.11 (eJH~pt 

pcrl1aps the lndi:ms) were e:•gcrly wutcl1iug for news fhm1 
Quebec, where Wolfe and :\I ontealm werl! mcusurin~ ,.Woi'Jii 

filr the la~t deadly conflict. ·-

Gage had rccch·al orders to go down the St. r.awreucc 
and capture the post of Lr~ Galcttc, hdow ( )~tlcntfburgh. 

There was mud1 <.'Oun.seling between the general, Hir Wil
liam, ami Colonel H aldimand 0 11 the subject . Th~ \"i).(Hrous 

haronet \l"a~ in fin·or of f!Oil11;1 but na~c, like aJmosL all the 
'English gcncr:~ls of that day. W:l!J l'ery d ilatory, aud aflt'r 

allowiu:.; o•uclt ,.:,luaLie time lo slip aw:iy he finally dcdiuctl 
to J.!O, on acoouut of t he latcue!5S of the liC:~son. 

::i ir 'rilli .. rn wa.-t, in mollcru 1•hrasc, " full uf hu:<imos.'l." 
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I ndians were cous(autly cowiug and going, and the baronet's 
diary is full of memorand<l of confercuccs, speeches, giviug 
belts, aod all t he other forumlit.ics essential in the rnanage
llU:mt. of the red man. His entries for one day were two in 

numbe~,-t.be first beiog: 11 F ine mon1ing; 1 propose this 
day speaking 00 tbe Indians ;" the second: " All drunk; 
could not m cd them." 

The first duel of which there is any record in Oswego 
County \'I'US fo ught at this time, between " Bnssy Dunbar 
and Lieutenant Pionier, of the Royal Americans." The 
former was shot through the lungs, receiving, :•s was sup
posed, a mortal wound. 

There were still sowc Prcnch VCS:!Cls on Lake Ont.nrio, and 
t wo of them came in sight of Oswe-~o. T wo or three small 

J~uglisb vessels had also been built, whicb went out to meet 
t!.c visitors, but Jid not succeed in doing so. 

.Meanwhile, measures were tnken to prevent losing what 
the English already possessed. T be cogineers drew a plnn 
of a pentagon fort; to reph\Ce the li'ort O ntario destroyed by 
Montcalm. It was approved by General Gage, ami the 

erection of a large and subst.1ntinl fortress was begun. I t 
was also called Fort O nta rio, and remained unt il replaced 

by the present fortifica.tion, about 1839. No attempt was 
ever made to rebuild either of the works on the west side of 
the river. 

'l'he new Fort O ntario was very nearly, perhaps exactly, 
on t he site of \he old one. It was also part ly on the site 
of the present work , but went c<msidcrably nearer tl1e lake. 
'l'hc sou th par t of the fortress, bu-ilt in 1759~60, was with in 
the limit.'! of the present Fort Ontario. T he traces of the 
old walls arc still to be seen between the present rampart 
and the lake. The whole circuit of the five sides was about 
five hundred feet.. T he rampart wus built of earth , rcvcttcd 
with "saucissous" on the slde towards the lake, but on the 

bndward sides the earth was kept in place by large sqnare 
timbers laid one upon the other. 'f he parapet was !iome 
twch·e feet ~hick, nud outside of i.t there was a ditch nearly 
thirty feet wide. D uring the autumn of 1759 or spring of 
1760, four block-houses were ulso erected at long gnu-shot 
from t he fort. -

A t this t ime, too, detachments from Oswego and Fort 
Stanwis, under the direction of Captain Rrowerton, huil t a 
fort on Oneida rircr, a few rods frow the north bank und 
about a mile below the ou tlet of the b.ke. Like the one 

nt the fh lls, it was an octag-on, with the sides curved inward , 
so that the sharp angles made it rc!H!mble an eight..pointed 
star. I t was about rt hundred feet in d iameter on the in
side, with a 'vall five ft..'(Jt hlgh, crowned with palisades 
twenty feet bigb, with loop-holes :md embrasures. O utaide 
was a ditch , and outl'>ide of that a still lower wall. The 
new f01·t was evidently intended fur dcfcusc against I ndian 
r ifles, not against :French artillery. It was nawcd n Brew
erton" in honor of its constructor. The remnants of the 
old wall and ditch arc still to be seen close to the present 
l•'ort Brewerton hotel. 

At the same time ·a mole or wnll of lnrge rocks was buil t 
at the cs:~.ct point where the lake changes into t he rivc1·1 

running rrouthea!l! into the lake nnd reaching soruewh:~t 

abo'>c it.s surf.1ee. At the end a 1';('1\!t·y-box W:.lii crcutcd, 
:wd here a sentinel was cuntiuuously posted , who, frvm h is 

cu rious station, could vic\'1' the ri''Cr for many miles a ntl 
the lake as fhr as eye could reach. Of tl1is, too, the ruin!i 
arc still to he seeu u oder water. More. than a bnmlrcd 

acres were clea':Cd arouud the fort to gil'e a more extended 
view of au a pproaching foe. 

Here, t.oo1 as at the fi1lls, the modern fortification is in 
the ncar neighborhood of ancient relics dating back to un
known ngcs. In a sand-bank, a short distance cast of the 

fort, a 1argc number of human bones have been discovered, 
apparcutly belonging: to males, and denoting the probable 
plnce of interment of the warriors of a nation. The length 

of some of Lhc bones found t here is said to have indicated 
that they belonged to men at least seven feet high; bu(•the 
rlceuracy of sncb estimates is always doubtful. 

On the Sth of October, 1759, a scout sent out from Os
wego towards the enemy 1·eturned with some Canadian 
p risoners. These brought to the garrison the fi rst news of 
the capture of Quebec, which bud occurred three weeks_ 
pre,·ionsly. All men saw that the downfall of French 
power in America must speedily folh'lw, and joy reigned 

supreme, especially among the prmincials, who could now 
hope for a long respite from the haunting fears of toma
hawk and scalping-knife. S ir William J ohnson issued n 
formal invita tion to the lndians to reopen trade at O~;weg;o 

aud X iagara the next spriug, tuost of the prol'incial troops 
were sent home, the _g3rrison.'4 of the pasta went i.nto wintor 
qunrtcrs, and silence again settled down on the scene lately 
so full of life. 

Iu the spring of 1760 E ngland and bcr oolouies rallied 
their forces to give the final b low to the French dominion 
in Canada. Although it was plain that t he fall of Quebec 

iuvol\'ed the conquest of the whole province, yet De Van 
dreuil at Montreal s till held out for King Lon is, and many 
minor posts were yet in po:lScs~ion of the F rench. I t \Vas 
arranged in the Englisl1 councils that three Mmics shot,lJ 
concentrate on )lontfCI\1. One was to move up the St . 
Lawrence from Quebec, one s maller one was to go down 
Lake Cha!Dplain from Albany, while the main Anglo
Awcrican furcc, under the commander-in-chief, Gcneml 
A mherst, was to r~ndezvous ut 0:-!wcgo, and thence pro
ceed down the St. Lawrence to at tack the doomed capital. 

T he cvlonial levies came in slowly, and it was not until 
t he 12th of June that Amherst left Schenectady with six 
thousand provincial!!' ::md four thousand regulars. O nce 
more t.he Mohawk, t he Oneida, and the Oswego \VCrc alive 
with hundreds of boats, their banks resounded with the 
tramp of armed bnttalions, nod the deer nnd the p.111th cn;~ 
alike shr::mk back affrigh ted from the countlCSJ camp--firel'l 
which hhlzcd upon th~ir woodluud shores. 

In the forepart of July t he wholo force a rrived at Os
wego. Great preparations bad to be made ere th is army, 
the largest ever seen within this county, could be embarked 
ou its dest ined voyage. On the 25th of July Amherst 
was joiued by Sir William J ohnsou, wilh 8ix hundred I ro
quois warriors, and this number was soon swollen to over 
thirteen hundred by those called French i roquois, anx ious 
to make their pc:tec with the conquering English. Never 
before nor since has Os~Vego exhibi ted such an anim11tcd 
and va.-icgntcd scene ns durin~ the lnttcr p~•rt of J uly 11 nd 
fUrcpart uf Augu~:~t, J7l)0. Fum t!Jous;.uul rt•gulurs, re· 
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splcmlcnt in lhc gau~ly 1wifurm of England, 1'110\'ct.l wit.h 
martial port. nbout the frontier fortress, or engaged in mili
tary mnntru\'rCS1 executed with machine-like pi'C<:ision. 
Six thowmnd Jlrovinci:..ls, mostly sturdy New York Dutch
men and kecn-f:~.ccd New EnglandcrR, 1vhcsc uniforms. if 
not so brilliuoL, were generally new, aod who had 9ccn too 

much hard scn·icc to be despised as soldien;, even by 
Ji~uropcao veternns, proudly marched and OOilntcrnlarchecl 

to martial strnins, in which the time-honored sonnds of 
"God Save the King" were miog\cd with the newly-iu
vcntcd nir of 11 Ynnkoc Doodle.." 

Sup(,li(.>.'J were being brought forward by tho l<ln; hun
dreds of c:npentcr~ were at work coustruct..ing boats; tho 
whole locality mng with the noiac of :1xe and mallet, of 
drum :md fife, of shout and song, and amid tl1e exci tt:'mcnt 
the thirteen huud1-ed plumed and painted f NXJIIQl·s forgot 
for themomeut that their hnnting-gronnds were being over
run with fcal"ful rapidity, and were ready to follow Brother 

Warrngiyaghey, alias Sir William JullDson, to t.hc death. 
Many were the mcu, then or afterwards cclcbratctl in 

Amcrie:..'\n history, congreg::~ted at that time at the mont!. 

of the Oswego. The coramnndcr-io-chicf, General J effrey 
Awhcrst, uncrwards Lord Amherst, though dc,·oiU of grent 
genius, wa~ an energetic and failhful soldier, then forty
three yeal'll of age, a firm but not harsh comm:mdcr, higbly 
rc6pcct.cd by his men, and e\·er ready to shore their hard
ships and their dangers. General Gage, the second in 
command, a bluff, dull-witted British gcnernl, of the regu
lation pattern, was destined to reap a dubious fitme as the 
p•·esiding genius on the English side at t he opening of the 
Revolution, and then t.o sink into obscurity. 

1\£ore famous at that time than even the commander-in

chief, Sir William Johnson was doubtle&~ the l:msicst of all 
the busy throng. Pioneer, fur-trader, soldier, man ofbm;i
ness, wagistrutc, snporiutcndeut of Indian :l tr:.~i rs., oour~cil

lor of the provinoo of New York, chief of the illohr.m;!..~s , 

and baronm. of the Kin~Jom of Great Hrituiu, l hi.:'J: 11 'rrib
unc of the Six Natious:'' all he has been aptly C:JIIL-tl, was 
then, at the age of ubout forty-five, in the full ,-igor of 
strength, the fu:ll flush of power, the full t itle of success in 
all hi~ undertakings. 

General J ohn Bradstreet, the quartermaster- general, 
whose doings in the vicinity of O:<we<r.;-o we have so ofteu 
hnd occa<;ion to chronicle dnring t he prerionf; four years, 
was by this time recognized by the coruzunnJcr-io-chirf as 
ouo of tbe most efficient officers on the continent. He WtUS 

taken sick , however, while at Oswego, and did not aCC<lm
puny the expedition down the St. L awrence. Jlis coad
jutor and friend, Major Philip Schuyler, being on other 
~~:n·ice, Wl\51 not witb Amherst's army that t;mmuca·. There 
was another RcYolutionary officer there, the opj:oO.'!ite of 

Schuyler in every re~pect except valor and Jill.triotisrn. 
This was that rongh but stanch Connecticut farmer who 
left. his oxen unyoked in the fLlrrow at the news of Lexiug
ton, and whose fi1me is now especially united to the glol'il'll 

of Bunker Hill, but who was koown to tlte am)y e11etunped 
ut O::;wet,"' in 1760 as Lieutenant-Colonel lsrnel Putnam. 

!'tbny others of minor fhme were employed under the 
skillful dirocl.iou of .A mherst in forW;Irding opcrationM, ami 
on the 9th of Augn.st all wa~ ready. ltuuJrc<Ls of whale· 

boats were lunJcd with artillery nuJ supplic:-~, ami Coloud 
U :1ldimnnd had 1Jccn !lent ahcml with a thousand rneu to 

clear tl1e way. 
On the lOth oecun-cd the scene, ~>omewlmt rcmarkahle 

in the history of war, of the embarking of O\'Cr ten thou
sand men in open boats to tm\'et-se a lake nml ri\'(•r for 
more than two hnrulrod miles. A g reat host of bateaux 
:md whale-boots were filled with r~:.ogulars and pro,·inciuls, 
t he Jmquois w:uriors, with 'Warr:•giyaghey at their hend, 
occupied their light cnniX's, a long train of artillery auJ 

supply-bouts brought up the rear, nnd thct11 to the sound 
of martini music, with flushing oars aud w:n-iug bauners, 
the grand arruy set forth on it.:> watery path to the .fl,r.moo
Amcrican capital. 

.Amherst's plan of admnciug by three route!! was faulty 

enough, fur it iDl'olvcd the pO!!sibility of the enemy's de
feating all the corps in detail. J lad t.be French had ony
thing like cqualnumLers, and been directed Ly the gcuim:1 of 
Montcalm, such a consequence might perhaps hare rcsull.cd. 
They were, howe\•er, too much enfeebled and d iscouraged 

to make the atterutJt. Captain Poncbot gallantly defended 
I<'ort Levis, below O~"<<ensburgh, hue the fort was soon cap

tured by tlw m•erwhclmiug numbers of t he English, and 
that brnvc and skillful , but unfortunate, offi cer wa:s nguin 
sent ns a prisoner through 011wego. 

ln September, the i\larquis Je Vaudrcni.l surrenderetl 
l\loutreal, and with it all Cnnada. This emled forcvt~r the 
rule of Frnncc in this part of Amcl·ica, although tl1e formal 

treaty of pence "as not signed until February, 1763. A m
herst's provinci:~ l!! returoed home by way of I..akeH Ch:un
plain aud Outario, the regulars were distriLnt.ed where their 
presence was tnost needed, and Oswego County saw no more 

of the grand Jx•geant.-J which had so lately coli \'ened its 
syh·an scenery. 

1.12882:~ 
CIIA P'l'llR IX. 

FROM 17(11 TO 1775. 

{<Duncan n£ T.u .. d ie .. -Anoic McVicrLr-The First (l~wege C~>unly 
Sehoul-Military llar•le11ing-Tbe l'athlinder, J•:au-Doooe, Our-or
June, cte.-A Smlden Vc:tlh-Thc ChicftfLin'll }t'unentl-llrA•I
'tr~ct'~; We~tcro 1-:!qoctlition-A llmm:lli~> l[ceting-A Wo~'8 
l-'e8til'ilie~-The •• Prupcrty Lice"-'fryon Cuunty-'fhc Troope 
withdrawn-Death u£ Sir Wittinm Jnbnaon. 

A (.!0:-/SIJ>l:K.\RLE force was st ill thought nece~sary ttt 

Oswe<~•u, and the greater part of the Fifl.y.fifl.b Inf.1ntry, n 
regiment 1ll0811y rdi!SCtl in Scotland, was tram~fcrred thither 
from l'Hontmtl ilum~-tliiltcly after the .iluncndcr. The cvm
maudcr was Major Alexander Dunc[ln, commonly called 
" Duncan of Lnndic," fl'Om the estate which bclouged to 
hb family. Ooe of its captains was Duncan McVicar, a 
Scotchman, wht»ie wife aud little daughter hatl been li ving 
on the Hudson l\'hilc he w:1s doing duty with the army. 
Ile wns determined to take them to O.,;wcgo, and they are 

supposed to have bccu the first white females bclon~ing to 
nny, e:tccpt the lowest, cJags that e\·er visi ted this county. 
Lillie Annie )lcVicar was hurdly J!ix ye:~r~ old, b11t \'cry 
precocious, and ha\'iug a lliOtit rcmarbble memory. X early 
fifiy years httN, ;mJ flirt)' Jean; <~fter ~;he hml rcturoed to 
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Scotland, having, under the uamtl of Mrs. Gl':lnt, a(.•quired 
considcmble literary fame, she WNte a book, cntitlcJ " l\l c
moin; of an Amc1;CliD Lady" (Mrs. Schuyler, aunt. of th e 
general), which is widely recognized as the most charming 
picture extant of New York colonial soci(..-ty and life. Three 
chapters of her work arc devoted to her journey to, and 
st...-.y in, Fort Ontario, which bring vi>idly before t.he reader 
that frontier post as it was a hundred and 8ixteen years ago. 

The l\lcVicars came through in October, 1760, with a 
company of soldiers of the :b'iRy-fifth, in bateatu:, follow· 
iug the usual-not well-trodden, bu t well-paddled- course, 
and few thing~:~ in litornturc arc more plc:lsant than the 
romantic child's dcscri]ltion of their forest-shaded voyage 
aud fir(,._]ighted bivouacs. The lllst nightoft.heir j ourney wus 

spent a~ Fort B rewerton, then ganisoued byaoomp•myof the 
F ifty-6fl.h1 under Captain ~Iungo Campbell, :mo~ber Scotch 
officer, afterwards killed at the battle of W l1ite Plains. 

They found Fort Ontario a lar<,::;e strncture, built of 
11 cat1h and lo;;s," a.<; Mrs. Grant espresscd it. The major 

commanding was a shrewd1 quaint, bartl-headed, middle
aged Scotchruau 1 who ruled his young subordinates with 

de;:.potic, yet fatherly. control. Ho had had fitted np for 

his own use a small frnn1c houliC on wl1ccls, which could be 
Utovcd to any part of tho parade. The thin walls nnd 
8oor wero 1mpplemcntcJ by an ample lii1ing of Jeer-skins, 

bear-skins, etc., and the aJ·ea was diYided into two parts1-

oue serving as the commandant's bedroom, the other as 

eatiug-room and library. 
H ero, during the long winter, which completc1y closed 

all communication wiLh the civilized world, the subordinate 
officers wt:re assembled for instruction by t he wort-hy major, 

and re<:tuircd tQ take their daily lessons with the regularity 

of school-boys. The object of t ho major waa, doubtless. 
not so much to male his officers good scholn.1'S as to keep 
their faculties from r1u~t,ing and their habits from Jnpsiug 

into dissipation through the iJiencss so oomruon in unoccu
pied garrisons. Whatever the object, this w~•S undoubtedly 

the 6rst school ever taught in Oswego CouJJty. 
"When spring camc1 both officers and men, when not em

ployed in the ch ru>e, were kept busy in agricultural laboJ·s. 
Of the large tract which had been cleared nround the fort, 
either foe defen,;ive purposes or to provide firewood for the 

many successive garrisons, n. portion was devoted to the 
raising of beans, peas, Indian corn, e tc., by the men, an· 
other to the gardening operati(ms of the offi.cm·s. The 
shrewd and kindly Dnncan h n.d thus t he grat ification not 

only of ra.i&ing on that nc1v, strong soil the lnrgcst beans, 
oni .. ms, and s•vmshcs in Ame~·i(la, but of keeping hi::; oflieet·s 
:..nd HlCil out of mischief to :-~ very remrtrbble extent. 

i\l~or Dunrun·.s garden lay in the hollow aonth of the fort1 

where1 E. W. Clark states, tile uppcarnn<:elS of it could be 
seen sixty or seventy years ago. The ~lc Vicars returned 
to Alkmy in 17GI, but )lajor Duncan aud six companies of 

t.he Fifty-fifth remained there until 17G5. the necessity for 
this large garri~on being caused by tbe difficulties with the 

west-ern Indinns. 
It \•as during the reign of Dnuc:\n of Lundie tlwt 

Cooper lays the opcuiu~ scenes of h is ~X:Icbratr.d uovol, 
'' The Pathfinder,' ' iu ()~wcgu (:ouuty . I t was ncnr the 

Oucida riv~l" that Cup: the ~ailor, ~label Duulwm {" the 

sergt;lut's daughter"), AJTowbead, and Dew-of.June m('t 

Jasper Wcstem (Ean-Douce), Chingachgook ( l.hc llig Ser

pent), and the redoubtable Pathfinder. It was down the 
Oswego falls that Pathfinder and Ean-IXmce r.m their bark 
canoe, while the veteran salt-water sailor sat in the middle 
of it trembling for the consequcnccs,-a feat which Cooper 
thinks it needful to verify by declaring that he has seen a 

long thi rty-two-pound cannon flouted over thcaamc dubious
looking track. It was on the western border of Volney 

that the party hid in a leafY cove, while their savage pur

suers pa~ by 1 aud that Big Serpent tomah:nvked the 
inqtti~<itivc I-roquois. ]t. was o.t Fort Ontario that Duncan 

of Lundie and Qnarterm:'l..''ltcr Davy 1\1 uir di~puted regard

ing the three or four wives of the latter, and tbat the great 
contest of marksmanship came off in which Eau-Doucc1 

thmugh the complaisa.uee of Path6nder1 won the silken 
cala8h which he bestowed on Mabel Dunham. 

Pontiac's war, which broke out in 17t32, created great 

excitement iu all the frontier po8ts, but did not extend as 
far east as Oswego. When they beard of it, several chiefs 

of one of the Canadian tribes came to visit !lbjor Duncan. 
He invited them t.o rotnrn with t,bcir people, and celebrate 

t he a<.'Cession of the new king, George the Third, :Hid renew 
the treaty of peace with Britain. They did so, witnessed 
a review, Md were supplied with a g rand feas t outside the 

furt.. The principnl L"hicf ami his brother, a pair of !it.'l.l· 
wart. brnvco, were invited to dinner wi~h the officers. When 
they were seated, tJ1e major called for wino to drink tb~ 

health of King George. Scarcely had this lx!en done by 
the assc!Ubled party. when the sachem's brother fcll lifclcS5 

on t he floor. The usual remedies in caae of fainting were 
applied) without effect. The chief lookeJ quietly on while 

tlu..:sc efforts were being made. but when convinced that his 
brothet· ·was indcC\l dead. h e drew his blanket over his head 
a nd burst into tears. 

Indian life is not conducive to apoplexy or heart..discnsc, 
and sud.1 sudden de!tths arc almo5t uuknown among tiH!rn. 

The officers mig ht. well fear that. some sinister inteqwetution 
would be put Qn this strange event, following so won nfter 

drinking the wine givetl by the English to the deceased. 
The weeping of a watTior was something cqna.lly unk nown, 
and betokened a degree of grief wl1ich might easily turn 

to reveugc. But presently the chieftain threw back his 
blanket, arose~ a.nd in a dignified ma.noer addressed the 

~~ng-lish. Jlc acquitted them or all part in his brother's 

dentb, nod dccla.rod that t heir common oncmicg, tho llm·ouli, 
should wee1> tooT!! of blood for all those which he hod shed 
for his brother. 

1.\lnjor D uncan ordered the dead warrior to be buried 

with the greatest ceremony. His body was borne to the 
grave to the sound of moffied drums rmd booming cannon, 

attended by a guard with reversed arms: "bile British offi
cers in full uniform walked in solemn procession with the 

warrior-brethren of the dead. The brother and companions 
of the dcocased were highly pleased with these m:mifesla· 

tions of respect, and it is quite likely th:~t this gratification 
'Of their vanity made the apparently uutoward de~th of the 

chief tha c:.1usc of linking them more strongly to the Eng· 

lh:;h iutci'C5f·. 
1 ul7li:~, Geue~·;d Bl'adstrcct, ~o frequently wentioucd in 
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these pa~cs, wa~ fi('llt \Vith n coullidcr::tblc forte to <1uc\l the 
rebellious JudiimS of the west. In th<! l:1ttcr Jl:trl uf Juoc 
he cmue across from the Mohawk \':lll<'y hl Oswego with 

from fiOecn hundred to two thousand prvvincial troops from 
New York and :\few Engl:mtl, among whom Putnam, who 
ne,·er mis.8C(1 a chance for n fight, was in l-omwand of the 
CoDIIeclicm battalion. Shortly after their a1·rinl they 
were joined by the 11 'fl·ibune of the Six Nations," Sir 
William J ohnsoo, with five hnndr~..od ami. tl1irty of his l m
rpu,is wnrriors. 'fhc cxpcUition sailed for Niagara on the 
3d of July. Johnson retu1·oed after holdi11g a eouncil at 
th:tt. post, but. BraJ::;trcct nm1 his white aud red co1umaud 
proceeded to the head of Lake }~ric, i11fiictcd s<lmc puoish
mellt- on the hostile tribes, :wd Jid not return to O..wego 
till September. 

In the spring of l'iG6 Sir William Johnson was ap
pointed commissary of trade for Osw('go aud all the west

ern posts. His duties are not definitely known, but f1·om 
the title of his office it i!'. presumed that they inv-olved a 
general superintendence of the traffic with the Indians nt 
those points. 

] n Jnly of that year there occurred at Oswco:.;o one of 
those drama!.ie c"cnts which we h:u·dly cxpctt- 10 tnoet witlt 
( though we frequently do) in real life, nnd which would 

furu1 an uusmpa.'!-sed subject for the historic pninte1·. In 
accord:mcc with an arrangement made the prC\'ious year 
through Deputy Superintendent CroJghan, Pontiac, the de
feated. hut hardly oonf)uered Ottu.u;u chief, came from his 
home on the dilitant s]wres of Lake i.\lidtig;m to meet Sir 
William J ohns{ln at Oswego. It SC<!ms stranoe that one 
who had so deeply imbrued his hands ill Euglish blood 

shonld have trusted himself so fnr in the country of his 
con<tneror:s i but a safe-con duet was graureJ him, aud he 
seems to ha\'e relied implicitly on the good faith of the re

nowned W:magiyaghey. 
11o1Ltiac, \'fith a few of his tribe, came in canoes about 

the 18th of July, and Sir WilliaHL arrived on the 20th. 
Nearly all the warriors oft he Six Nations, too, came at the 
call of their superintendent., to gi\'e dignity aod importance 
to the iuteniew. An awllio~ of evergreens w;~s erected in 
the open a ir to protect the deliberations (Jf the con neil f1·om 
the rays of the July sun. On the 23d the high contract
ing parties met in a brief vrelimina1·y inteniew, to make 
each other's acquaintance, hut nothing of consequcucc was 
done till tbe next day. 

On the 24th the council ope ned in full slate. Standing 
beneath the shelter formed of tbe fragr;,tlt brttnchcs of the 
pine and hemlock were the two priucip<lls, each in hilS way 
one of the most remarkable men of the age. The ln'Oad
slJOnldered baronet, who never missed' an opportunity of 
pleasing his lndian friends, wore over his ci\•ilized costume 

a fine scarlet. blanket ellged with gold lace, while h is full, 
Etrongly-marL:cd fi~atnres were surmou11ted with the cocL:ed 

hat and plumes of a British colonel. The head o f the tnll, 
keen-eyed, hawL:-visaged Ottawa w:tS also adorned with 
Jllnmcs,-not, indeed, of the ostrich, but of the eagles which 
his rifl6 bad brought to the earth,-:md i f his blanket. was 

less e«itly thnn t.hat of Sir William, it wns woru wil h no 
less dib'llit,Y nnd with much b'TCatcr gl'acc. 

Around these ccutml figures the princi]Jal chiefs of the 

Sb: ~ations rcclinc1l npon the j:rourul iu MaY;1;.;e e;L~, yet 

wit II ull pnssiblc dooHum, while fiLrthcr b:1tk w:~S a h{l!Ht of 
the ordinary w~LTicmo, nll in full eo:.;t nlne of fl.);~thcrs awl 

paint in honor Qf tl1e oce:t~iou. A group of British ulllccr::~ 
in their brilliant. nuifonm1 added variety to the ~ccnc, ami 
the umnuur of Lhc wild Oswego furni~;hed. approtlTiate 
music for this curiool! drama. 

Sir William lig llt.cd the great calumet , which had pre
viously been sent to him as a present by Puutiac, took a 

puff himself, gta'•ely presented it to l1 \s distingui::~ht:...J 

' 'isitor, alld then in tnl'll to coch of tho li'U(jUI)itJ chief~. 

T hen the h:1.rouct opened his speech with lite usual forlllub, 
prcscuting n belt of wampum to l ,Olltiac, and dcdariug 

thnt thereby he "opened the door and wade th(l road clcur 
aod smooth" fur the English and Oltuwas to meet each 
other iu frieudsl1ip. llc then Jlrocecd.ed to di:;cuss the 
poshion of affairs at <.'On~ideruble length, poiuting out what 

the Euglish had done and were williug to do for t he west
ern Indians, and adjuring them to pursue heucefortb the 
flowery paths of peace. At the coo elusion Pouti:w thanked 

the baronet for his remarks, said his speech was 11 nll good,'' 
und promised to reply to iL the nexL dny. 

Ou the 25th the ootwcil oguitJ wet with the s:une for· 
wtLJitics us before. Though he had taken a night for de~ 
liberalion, Pontiac did not make a very lcugt.hy address. 
The substance of it was that he too was in f<.~Yor of l'le".ICC; 

that although he lmd boon the eoemy of the English he 
should be so no longer1 and referred to the fact that he hnd 
alwa:.·s L:cpt faith with the French as proof that he woul(l 
do the same with l.he English. Sir William exprCSSC\l his 

belief in these professions, aud again tlte council adjourued. 
'fhe sci!Sions were continued for several days af\er that i 

for }JO\\'l•ver rcti<.-cnt the great Ott11wn might be, there W [\8 

abund::mCQ of cluqucncc garnered up for the occasion in the 
bosoms of the l roquoit. chief~;, nud it 11cvcr would hove 
Uonc to prcvcut it$ due expression. T here was mnth fca!;t
iug, too, to be goue through with1 aud, doubtless, some 

drinking j and it was a week from the openiog of the 
council ere all these pleasing ceremonies were l.:ooclmlcd. 

At leng:th, on the lasl clay of July, P ontiac wu:; rcatly 
to return home. Sir William presented to each of the 

principal ul1icfs, both lt·orptt?is and Oltowa, a !;il\'ct mcdrtl 
bearing this iuscription: " A pledge of peace anil frieud
ship with Great Britain, 17GG." Then Pouti:~c auJ War
l·agiya:.:;llCy spoku their last adieus, the Olla1cu cl1icf and 
his wan·iors cutcrcd their canoes and turnC'd their (ll\1\\'$ 

westward, while the stately baronet watdwd them from the 
shore till they dis.'lppeared hel1ind the nearest hcadlantl. 

But little fCf)niring the histo rian's attcution occurred in 
O~;wego County frorn Lhis time till the bqdnuiug of the 
Revolution. Oswego continued tu be a tlu·i\'ing: trading
po~t. W e learn from Clark's " OuonUaga" that Henry 
Van Schaak, of A lbany, had au importan L trading-house 
there, Lrnnfl.porling l~trgc quantities of merchandise arounJ 
the portage at Fort St:mwix aud Oswego falls, and c:nrying 
on an extensive t.r.1de o.t hoth Oswego and Niagara. 

Iu 17681 at a grand council between the Enp:li:.;h :md the 
Six Nalionll, hclJ at F ort ~tanwix, of cotlrsc under the 
uJauag:emeut uf :;ir \\'illiant J ohnson, a ~~ pmpcrty liuc'' was 

ac,rrced on between the white.'! and Indians, ~inuinl! nt the 
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j unctioll of Canada. and \Yood crooks, a little ea.'it of Rome, 

and running thence southward to the Su&luehanoa. West
ward of this line no lands were to be purchased by the 
whites. It. was not cont.iuucJ. northward froDJ the mouth 
of Canada creek, as Sir William said the land in that di
rection was owned by the Jlfoltawl:s aod Oneidas, with 
whom an agreement could be made at any time. Probably 
he left tbat part. open hopin;.; to carry the boundary farther 
westward tbe ne:s:t time. It is uncertain what became, in the 
ammgcments, of Sir William's two-mile belt around Oneida 
lake, which, according to Stone, was the first land lcgnlly 
g ranted iu Oswego County, but we are inclined to thiuk 

he surrendered his title to the Indians if he ever had any. 
Up to 1772, all this section, and all w~tward and north

ward to the boundaries of the State1 wns nominally a part 
of the county of Albany. In that year, all west of tl1e 
present east line of l\lo••tg:omcry county was formed into 
a new county IJUmed 'l'ryou, in honor of \Villium Tryon1 

t hen the royal governor of New York. The officers who 
administered the laws in the settled portion were all ap
pointed on the nomination of Sir William, and us the Indiau 
owners of th is •·egion usually complied with his wishe11, he 
was very nearly the dictator of the county. 

Meanwhile the continued peace caused the almost entire 
with<hawal of military furce. Fort Brewerton and tbc forti
fications at the falls and Tbree Rivers point were entirely 
allaudoueJ, and the report of GoYemor Tryon shows that in 

177 4- For~ Ontario was dismantled, and only a few men were 
stationed there to keep it from falling into entire decay. 

In that year Sir Willinm J ohnson, so long intimately 

oonnect.ed with the prosperity of Oswego, died suddenly at 
his residence, near Johoscowu. His title and the greater 
part of his estate descended to his son1 Sir John Johnson, 
and his office of superintendent. was conferred ou his nephew 
und S<:lll·in-bw1 Colonel Guy Johnson j but the remarkable 
influence which he wielded over botl• whites and Jndinns 
could not be transferred to another. It has bceu supposed 
by many that his deatl1 was ha.'!t.encd by anxiety eoncel1ling; 
the relations between Eo gland and the oolonies1 then rapidly 
hastening to a rupture, but there is no ' 'ery stron~ reason for 
that. opinion. There is no cause to doubt that had he lived 
he would have adhered to the royal cause, and. it is certain 

that all his fam ily aud the wajority of his e .. pecial friends 
took that ~::ide of the g•-eat con test. 

CHAPn; I\ X. 

THE REVOLUTION. 

J)istrust in the Mohawk Vo.lley- Glly J ohuiOn goe6 to Oswego-Grcnt 
Council of the Six Nations-Quiet in 1776-Activity-TIIc Royal 
Greens n.t Oi wego-Tbc Gn.tbcriog u( the C\:l.na-Brant·~ Rank
GCIICtal Sl. Lcgcr-Sir J ohn John~on-Hutler n.ntl lln.nt-Sclting 
Curlh to \'iclory-The llis1on.l Return-Os~?cgo Ab:mtloocd-Dc
~treoycd Ly the Amerien.ns- Tbc Alii\Ck on the Onoll<l:>gll.s--8ir 
.Toho lLDd Colonel Guy u.gain-lte-esto.Lih1hwcnl of the l'ost-An 
Attcmpled Surpriae-J.o~t in the Snow-The Return- Pence and 
JudCJ•Cndcnce. 

Wm::o~ the Rcvolutio11 Lroke out, in the spring of 177!1, 
tl1e dis trust which , fo•· the previous few months, had been 

growing up betwceo the aJlterents of the J ohnson f>~mily 

aud the W higs of the Mohawk valley, ~;rew stronger with 
each successive day. The iuflueucc of the J obnsons with 
the Six Nations was especially dreaded. 'l'he Onet'das aud 
1'uM:rLJ'OJYIS1 under the influence of their ruissiooary, Samuel 
Kirklaod, were disposed to be friendly to the colouists. No 
attempts were made to obtuio lheir services, as t.he Ameri
cans,-ut that t ime, would. have been only too glad to secure 
the neutrality of all the t ribes. l c soon became certain th11t 
G uy .Johnson WitS intriguing with the Indians agninst the 

Americans. Early in June he removed westward from the 
lower Mohawk valley, first to Fort Stanwix and then to 
Oswego, where he Ul'l'ived on the 17th of June. Jle wns 
accompanied Ly most of tlle ~lf,Jha!oh Indians, by several of 
the white loyalil>t.sof the vnlley 1 by Colonel John Hutlcr, an 
officer of the old French war, who bus been mentioned in 
this history, aod by the celebrated J ose]>h Brant, a full~ 

blooded lllohawk , whom Colonel Guy l1ad made his private 
secretary. Sir J ohu J ohnson remnined at Johnson Hall 
ne.1rly a year longer. 'l'he supcrintendCILt sent. messengers 

to the three western tribes, and, curly in July, a large 
couucil of warriors and others was nssembleJ. al Fort O ntario. 
Colonel Johnson is said, in <~ Ramsey's J-1 iatory of the ReYo
lution," to have invited the I ndiuns to come to Os wego to 
cc feast on thc·flesh nnd drink the hlood of a Bostonian'' (as 
all the Whi:;;s were frequently called by the loyalists), aud 
to ha\'e eXJ>lai ued this ferocious exp•·cssiou as mcaniug tlmt 

they were to eat a roast ox and drink a hogshea.d of wine. 
But, considering the natural disposition of the lndians1 such 

a phrase, if used at all, could only t-end to fill them with fe
rooious hopes and stiuLulate thew to IJioody deeds. 

'fhcre w:ta then no garrison or s tores· at Oswego, and 
Johnson, before coming, had written to Niag:tra and Os
wegatchie for supplies. One small sloop came from ~iag-.tra 

with ninety barrels of ])rO\'isioJJS1- a small allowance for abc~ 
teeu bunJred and forty-eight hm•gry Indians and u hundrcJ 
white meu, which is stnte.d in British offiuinl documents to 
have been the nulllber pl'cscnt. 'l'hil:l mu!lt haYe included 

the squ:nvs and children. Colonel Johnson, in a letter to 
P hilip V. Livin~ston, stat.ed the number of warriors at 
t11irtccn hundred :md forty, but this may have been an 
ex:tgger.ttion to frighten the Ame•·icans. The best. esti
mates gh•e tUe total number of warriors in the four tribes 
which adhered to the English nL about s is.tecu hundred, 
and it i~ hnrdly probable that so large a proport.ion of them 
ns J ohnson mentions l1ad gnthcred at Oswego. 

At finit the Indians were very unwilling to prootisc their 
ussistam.-e. Colonel J ollllson labored assiduoualy to engage 
tl1cm oo the Euglish side1 and in this he was war111ly as.'Oistcd 
hy Brant, a shrewd, acute 11/olw.wk of about thirty-thr1.o.e1 

whose elder sister1 :Molly, l1ad hee1~ the mist.ress of Sir 
William J ohtlsoll for twenty·fiYe years before his J.e.'\th. 
Jubnson1 llutlcr, Brant, and others uppealcd to the India us' 
avarice, decL.arin~ that the colonists were few and ))()(11' ; 

t hnt the kiug wa8 rich and powerful, both ill money and 
men j that !Jig soldiers were as numerous as the leaves of 
t he forest j his f,'Old as abundant as tile dirt onder the ir 
I~Ctj and, best of all, that his rum was as pleutiful M tl1e 

watCl'S of Lt~kc Outario. 
F ioally, the IoJ.ians entered into some l.:iud of an cugage-
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rucut to as:;ist iu dcfenJing l_ .. akc Ou!:trio auJ tl•c ~t. J~nw
reuce from the Americans, but diJ uot, a~ we uuder:otaiHl 
the British report, then joiu in a tom\'lclcolfclJ>iil'C alliance. 

The snpcriotendent thc11 delivered to them a lot of new 
arms nod other handsome presents, indmliug " number of 
hrass kettles, wldch for more than half a century aftcrwtmls 
were in usc among the Se~~ecas on the banks of the Gene
sec. In f<~ct1 the account of :Mary Jcmil!oo, the celebl·ated 
" white woman," then resident in that tribe, has it· that the 
English officials gtt\'C C\'cry Indian a suit of clothes, a bl'ass 
kettle, a brt.lll, a tomo.ha\\'k, scalping-kuifc, some ammunition, 

nud a piece of gold. It i!! out of the quc~;tion, however, 
that Guy J ohnson cou!U have haJ such ettm.~ at o~wc~o 

at that time, nnd ecrtninly he did not pay out scvcr:tl thous
and dol lars in gold, when he had as yet rct:eiVl<tl no Uefiuite 
order to enlist the serl•ices of the Indians. The letter of 
instructions to that effect was signell by l.ord Dal'tuwuth 
on the 2-ltiJ of July, 1775, and cou!J nul ha\·e reached 
Colonel Johnson until September. 

The council was closed about the 8th of July. )lost of 
the lt1dians returned home, hut the ..l!t;lwul,·J, who had 

Wundoncd their home, accompanied Colonel Johnson ami 
his white ~llJhcrents to Canada. 'J'hey set aail in their little 

sloop and a few small boats on the 11th of July, the whole 
numbcrufwhitcs and lnJians being two hundred and twenty, 
aud mudc their way to l'llmJtrcal. Colonel Hntler, lwwever, 
pr~ecded to .Niagnra, of whicl1 post he was soon aftcl' placed 
in comruand. Oswego was left unoccupictl, exce1)t pcl·hnps 
by a few men to take ca1·e of the buildings. 

During 1he year 177G nothing of especial consequence 
occurred in this county. 'fhe lnJi:ms were frequently 
''ll:itcd hy Britieh agents to coufirlll their friendship for 
the kiug by presents and flattery, but they made no l!crious 
raids against.. t.hc frontier. The AlllcriC'.lh.S a I first had eou· 

sidcn.blc success io Canada, and this doubtlcs8 cuntri\..ntcd 
to keep the rcJ men tjnict. 

llut during the summer of 1 i7G our fiJrccs were drh·cn 
out of that pwviuce, and early in 1777 grc.•L preparations 
were nmde by the llritish to follow np their sncce:;s with 

crushing effect. A large am1y under General Burgoyne 
marched into northern New York, which was to be sup
ported by another strong force, cnte1·ing by way of O,;;wego 
aud sweeping down the Mohawk valley. There is some Ull· 

certnitlt.j' about the details, but it is Jmltty sure that S ir Juhn 
Jo1Jnsou, \rith his rc<0o-imeut of" Royal Greens," an~} Colonel 
Claus, Guy J ohnson's deputy (and, like him, a son-in-hw of 

Sir Willi:un) came to Oswego as early as June, and began 
making preparntions for the intended ouslaught. Colonel 
Guy Johnsou was at thnt time iu New York, ha\'iog vi:-:ited 
England with Brant the year before, and returned to thut 
I)(lrl1 whence the chief had been sent across the country, 
through the American lines, to rouse the Ind ians. H e 

(Brant) had hcen umkinp; some thrcatcnin~ dcmunstratiotJS 
on the upper Susquehanna, but drew off, and in July came 
to Oswego with his band. 

Numerous other warriors came in, especially .S'eueoos, that 
tribe being by f.u the largest and fiercest of tl•e Six ~atious. 

Al)(lut the middle of July, Colonel J ohu Butler, al<Jo a dep
uty s.upcrintcudeut, came from Siagara to Oswego and hchl 
a council with lhe warriors, requesting them to take up the 

h;tl!:hct and engage in the prupO!!cd t'xpcclilion. Some of 
the Iudiau.s dcmurrC~.l. <.lechu·ing: that t\U'y hat..! bflcu iiH'ited 
to Oswego tucrcly lo bold. a couucil auJ to S<.'C the Briti.~h 

whip the rcbels,-n{lt to fight thcmscll'cs. But the mnml 
appeals to their cupitlity mn1 love of blood were macle, ami 
they were soon persuaded to take an ucth·c part. t\tot1~, in 
hi,; " Life uf llr:mt/' dedarcs that from that time forward 
that chief was aclnuwlcdged as head war-chief of all the Six 
);'at ions. He gi\'CS1 howc\'er, no authority fur the .stnlemcnt, 
and nllthe circumstances ~huw to the contrary. Bmnl. w:~s 
never spoken of as hcn(l-chicf of the Six .Nations in the 
Dritilih dispatches, Lut only a.s "llro.nt," Ol' "JOS<'ph1 tliC 
1ndian chief." He ne,·er s ic;ued himself a.~ he:ul-(:hicf, 
though he was fund of using the far infcrillr title of 11 cap
tain," confcrrcll on him by the king. Resides, there w:•s 
no head w:u-(;hicf according to the o!J customs of the cuu
fedcraey, :md it is hnrdly probable that the Euglisb woultl 
have nudcrtnkcn lo intl'Oduce such an inno\·ation1 which 
would be certain to disgu~t all the l1·oquois except the .1/o
lwwlts,-e;poeially the Senews, who were more powerful 
tlwu all the other t t·ihcs who adhered to the Rritisb put 

together. It was customary, howe\·er, among the Si~ Na
tions to choo~ leader!! for some Jlarticular battle or e xpe
dition, and it il'l not impl'ohnLie that Br-.mt was thus scle<:t<.-d 
a!<i commander ot' the lnllinns who were to accomp:my St. 
Leger, antl afterwards of similar expeditions. 

Shortly after the council, General Barry St. Leger ar
rived with a hotly of regulars. For n short time O:nvego 
bore ouce more the stirring atJd martial ll})I>Cnrance to 
which it hnd been a stranger since the days of I he old 
French war. Sir John Johnson, dark, sour-fm.:cd, am) 

scowling, was drilling his regimcut of' 'fories1 wiJOse ~r<..'Cil 

coat i'! covered hearts which, like his own, were fairl)' b!ack 
with hatrc<.l of tbeir e,.\d neighbors of the .l'lluhawk vullcy. 

:Uig1 burly, rcd-fhcet.l John Bntler, of whom it could at. lenst 
be .saiJ that he was a good, hard fightcr1 waF~ getting u But
ler's Rangers'' ready for action, unU also giving altcnlion to 

the Indian dcparCm('nt. Brant, tall, slcrJUer, keen, au() l:iin· 
isl.er in appear.mce, was gliding among the motley gronpll, 
dad in hulf-civilized, hnlf-lnUian attire, and rcaJy to nse pen 
or tomahawk as occa:;ion might require. 'l'he scene was 
filled up with thront.rs of green-coated 'forics 1 •·cd-eotlted 
regulars, and naked Indians, while over all ruled Barry St. 
Leger, a plain, slnhhoru British officer, driven half fr.mtic 
at times by the va~1ries of his strange command, Lut. never
t.hcless t1rctuniug of the glory to he wou by hi8 triumphant 

uwrch to Albany. 
)lcanwldlc the Americans baU nut bccu iJlc. Oltll~'ort 

Stamvix had been rcpnircU and g:arri~·neJ , anJ haJ been 
rcchri:~tcucd Fort Sclmyle•·, hut. in common p;1rl:mcc still 
rclaincJ its former nppcllati~n, by which it will l•c ca lled 
in this work when it may be neccs~;ary to mention it. The 
gullaut Colond G~mscvoort had been placed in eomm:md. 
General llcrkimcr haJ cal\cJ the militia of TI')'Oil cou nty 
to arms, thoug;h at. first they responded but !;lowly. 1:-lt. 
L eger knew it wns not all plain sail in:; in frout of him, and 
w :u; Uct~rn1incd that. at. lea."t he would not be suq,riscd on 

llis mar<:h. 
Uu the 2ith of J uly tllc atlvauce-guaN set forth, oon

sistiug of'' 5mall dcl{}chmcnt of the E ighth Or King's regi~ 
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went and <l r.,w Indians, uudcr I .. icutcnant Bird. 'l'hc 
main bod.Y followed the next day. Once wore the turbid 
O.swcgo rirer aml placill Oueit.la lake were vexed with the 
s troke of multitudinous oars and paddles, while Latenux. and 
canoes bore white men and l1Jdians on their mission of 
death. Birt.l's Indians were extremely insubordinate. llav
ing b'"Ol above the fall,;. on the 27th he went forw<Jrd the 
next morning two miles, but found that no Indians WCI'C 

necomp:mying him. He waited two honrs, when sixteen 
&uecm11 came up. Then he advanced to 'fhree l{ivcr point, 
where he a~pin waited two hours, when seventy or eighty 
lllissistmgas made their appearance. But these declined to 

go any farther that. day. Their canoes were full of fresh 
meat, and Bird leaTIIed that they had s tolen two oxen from 
the army drove. They were detc1·minctl to have a feast, and 
poor Bird had to go forward without them. He procoodcd 
seven wiles, encnmped, and the next morniug again set off 
without his j'savages." That night he encamped at Nine 

Mile point, in the rwesent town of Constantia, and the 
next day proceeded to Wood creek. 

"Following tho same route, St. Leger, with the main body, 
arrived at Nine Mile point on the 1st of July, where he 
learnctl that Bird had already iuvcskd Fort. S t:mwix. H e 

sent forward Brant" with his corps of Indians" (by which 
St. J.ege•· mny or may not have meant tl1e whole Indian 
lOree) to a&cist Bird, and proceeded as rapidly n.s possible to 
j oin him with the army. 

'J'he siege of Fort Stanwix, the gallant defense made 
by Gansevoort, Willett, and their wen, the bloody battle 
of Oriskany, the relief Lrought by Arnold and Lamed, 
and t.he fiual abandonment of the siege, all lie ou£Side 
t he purview of this work. . Suffice it to say that in the 
latter d;\ys of August the remaiu.~ of the confident a1·my, 

which had sturted for Albany a month bcfol'e, came hurry
ing down tllC o~we,go, defeatt!J anJ crcBt·fl.tllcn, its llle iUbCrS 
thinucd by baulc aml sickness, its artillery nbaudouct.l in 
the trenches before Stanwix, nud its red allies haYing nearly 
all deparl.ed in anger to t heir homes Lo moum over their 

many slaught.ercd. b1-ethrcn; nay, it is said, on British au
thority, ha,·ing vented their wr:1th by plundering the boats 
and murJcring the stmggling soldiers of King George. 

F roru Oswego, St. Le~rer, with his rcgular:o, proceeded 
by way of lllontrcal to join Burgoyn('. Butler, with his 
rangt!rs, 1-eturned to .:-iiagara, and S ir J ohn J ohnson took 
his Uoyal Greens back to Oswegatchie, Ol' that vicinity. 
'J'hc surrender of llufgoyne in October put au end to all 
hostile operations in ~cw York for that scaso11. Oswego 
was JH"Obhbly ent.h-cly nbanrluncU. 

Jt was certainly uuoecupicd in ;:\larch, 17i8, anJ re

maiucd so tiH·oughout the Sf?ring, except perhaps for a 
short time by parties pa.~ing from the St. I .. 'lwrence to 
Niagara, or the reverse. In the forepart of July, Colonel 
Gansevoort sent down Lieutenant McClellan to destroy Fo1·t 
Ontario and the buildings around. 1'hc lieutenant found 
uo one there but a wowau aud her children anU a !tid of 
futll'teeu. The family he placed in an outhouse with their 
furuiturc and .'~omc provisions, :~ud then proooedcJ to buL·n 
ull the other Luiltlings, and as far us po~iiJ!c, with his small 
force, to destroy the fOrtifications. The boy was taken as 
a prisoner to .Fort Stanwix. These cvcnf fi took place nt 

o.~wec;o tJ.!most exactly nt the same time as the slaughter of 

'Vyoming. 
li'rom this t ime furwurd very little of any couset]tlencc 

occurred io Osweb"' County during tl1e H.cvolutioo. It has 
been generally supposed that a strong post was maintained 
by the British at Fort Ontario, and that numerous LlOCM.Iy 
rnids against the frontiers were set on foot from that lOC<llity j 
but a close examination of the authorities ~bows that this is 
entirely a mistake. The Indian allies of the British were 
anxious for a post there for their protection, and in the 

spring of 1779 sent a ddeg1.1tion of chic& to General Hal· 
dimanJ, at )lontrc..'ll, ch:u;,rcd, among other things, to re

quest the re-establishment of a fort at 0 8Wc<0"0. General 
Ilnldimnnd explained that all his troops had been diverted 
to other points, and notl1ing was the n done towards reoccu
pation. 

Probably if a British force had been s tationed at 0d
wego it would have saved the Orw1tdaga~ the de;,truction 
of their villages. Early that spring, Colonel Van Schaick 
le ft Fort S tanwix with about five hundred and fifty wen, 
who rowed along the north shore of Oqeida lake, and soon 

reached Onondag-.1 landing, opposite old Fort Brewerton. 
There they lei\ n gu:trd with tl1cir boots, and marcbcd •·ap
idly to the Onomlttga villages, destroying the principal one, 

and, according to the offiebl report, killiug and capturing 
fifty 'varriors. 

Sulli\·an's great raid followed in the summer. In the 
autumn a slight attempt was made by the B1·itish to inau
g urate hostile proceffiings at 0.-~wogo. Sir John J obusou 
and Colonel Gny Johnson went thither in ''es:>oels from 
Niagara, and were joined by a considemble number of 
Indians. Another body, however , who marched alung the 
shore, under Brant. aud some "British officers, did not come 

up, and the Ca.nadLm Indians who had been e.s:pcctcd to 
make 3 fol'llgiug e:r.:pedition to the ' ' icinity of Fort Stan· 
wix declined to undertake the dangerous task. So Oinvego 
was a~aiu abandoned, Sir John nnd Colonel Guy returnct1 

to Niat,'llr.l1 :md the Indians were mostly distributed in 
winter quarters on the Niagaru and the St. Lawrence. 

Colonel Guy J ohnson , in giving an nccouut of this trans
action W the home goYcrnmcnt, urged that Fort Ontario 
should be re~est.ablished the next spring, as the Indians bad 
it much nt heart.. Whether it was so re..cst.ablil;hcd in the 
spring of 1780 there is nothing to show. 

Iu the nntumn of 1780 Sir J ohn Johnsou, with a force 
of Indians and whites, again passed through Osweo~ aud up 
the river to Oueida lake. There they coucealed their boats, 
aud p.asscd by a oircuituu!! rome to the !Jorders of Schoha· 
ric county. '!'hey inflicted great dalllage on the Americans, 
and finally succeeded in escaping despite all the efforts of 
the Ne\r York militia. 

It was not until 1782 that it is certain there was a gar
rison at the point in question. That senson there was cer
tainly n small one there, and in the snccccding winter an 
effort was tuade by the Amcricau8 t o surpri.'IC it. Under 
the sr.acial orde1'8 of Washington, the gallant Colond WiJ. 
lett :\1-ISCillblcd four bnndmd and SC\'cnty men at F ort 
Herkimer: in the present county of that munc. 'l'l10y set 
out on the 8th of Fcbru;ll'J, 1783, proceeding in sleighs 
O\·cr the icc or Oneida lake, uoar the north shure, till they 
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reached Fort B rewerton. T here th ..... y len. their sleigh.-. 
under a guanl and went forward on fo<lt. Strikiug throngb 
the woo&~, they reached Ot-wcgo rh•cr, three mile.i a iXJ\' C 

the falls, about the 12th of February. At two in the after
noon they reachOO the" lower landing." There they made 
8C\'CntCt'n sc:.tling-laJdcrs, and at nig ht again w m•cd forward. 

They walked on dte ice a.-. f;1r as " Bradsu-cct's rift," 
where they a)!:liu s tmck into the woods to at"oid di~cnl'cry. 

.An o~~~il/,, Indian was acting as a g-uide, and the wearied 
soldiers were warm with hopeR of u succ('!:..<;ful surprise. 

But, ufl:cr SC\'crol hours of tramping in t he snow, through 
the dcusc forest , it W<lS foun,J that lhc Oueid•t lwd lost his 
way. All attempts to find it Wl'TC umwailing, and notldug 

remain~ but. to keep iu motion till morning, lc:;t they should 
succumb to the bitter cold. On they weut,.scarco knowing 
whither, hum after honr, until at. length the late Febnml'Y 
morning dawned on t..he dislumrtened soldiers. T hey 1\m nd 
themselves a t.. tlJe sidcof t..he wood. Looking forward, they 
J;aw at the distance of three-quarters of a mile the \'ery 
prize they Lad hecu sccL:ing,-Fort Ontario, lying in uucon
cerned ret)(ISe on the icy horders of the b.L:e. They were 
on O:lk. hill, near "the t)rcscut corner of Utica and l~ast 
Seventh s trcct.c:, Oswego. 

Colonel Willett's orders from Wa.shin~on were impc'rn
ti,·c not to atlock the fOrt unless he could surprise t he ~ar
rison. It. was accorditJgly out of the quc:;tiou to push 
across that three-fourths of a milo nf' opeu sp:lee. Jf they 
could retire to some place where they coultl l,uild a fire, and 
remain in the vicinity t ill another nigh c, t he surprise mi~ht 
yet succeed. While the officers were discussing what was 
to be done, lh·e British soldiers in fatigue dress, with axes 
on their sl10ulders, were seen approaching, eddently sent 
out to pro,,ide wood for the gaT\'i.son. The Americans en

deavored to capture t..l1e10 without. noise, hut t.bough t wo 
were taken three C8'Cupcd, and fl ed with all spectl to the 
forL Soon the drums were heard !Jcating to arms, the gar
rison SWill"l.Ued upon the ramparts, and partie.<~ w~:re seen 
shoveling the snow frow the embrasures and preparing the 
guns for action. 

All hopes of surprise were at au end, and Willct..t relue
tantl.y gave the order to rcturu. The m<>n th rew their 
scaling-ladders in the hollow, southeast of Oak 1l ill, where 
the rewnaut~ of them were found by the early settlers, and 
ruade the best of their way back to Fort Brewerton. Dur
ing the trip, ehher coming or going, several men were badly 
frozcu, am.l one colored man was frozen to Ueath. Two 
men, H e••ry Blackmer and J oseph Perri~, who afterwards 
both settled on the west side of tbc Oswego, nbovc the 
falls, were hadly froz~11 ou this expedition. 

A t Brewerton the battalion fuund their slcighll, and 
(tuickly made their w;~y to Fort Stanwix. W hen they ar
ri,·ed there tLey heard news which well compcnsatct.l them 
fOr their disappointment at Oswego. Peace was declared, 
aod their couotry was now ooe of the independent nations 
of tho eart.h. 

l' ll A l' 'l' l~ B XI. 

F ROM 1783 TO 1800. 

The lloundar:t-Tho l ruquui~ :Xcglect<-d - \\',\3bington in llu: ln•l~o~n 
llcnn:u- l'rcl\ty o f li<H-The 1'"·u L>lUd CuUI I"mi~-Tr<'nli<'fl ur 
l it!~Wonum'~ lt ights-O,;wcgo County l.ooght hy the Wbitu 
'J'ho Uouuty -l.:nu-- La.\·ing Out the i\lilit.lry Trnct-~lt·t hud ur 
Allotm~ot-Tite Son-<'J J."ifl:il'~-Cict!.flie N11m~-llhl,·~t D('('!l
firat ltu i.lonLof o~w .. go C'ounLy-Thu true Story of l-'1'-!IHl hiUII.II' • 

l~ llla• l- llr oec a t Cunal~tntia-llnkimcr ('uunty - ;\lc )l; kou- l l >L
comU'~ l' urohaso-l 'hc Uvyl~tun TrMt-Thelloo~evdt l' urebuc
S!Lic to Soribl\-('ockburll'~ ~ur\"c.•·-Mnjor \ '11.11 Y~~.l lu•nhwrgh

Lonl ao,l 1\Jordcr-~; rt'l!.l t:xeit<'mc ot-\' ~taderkrmr's .t: ~ 1•e•litiuu 
- ;\lure ~~oltout J.· n:nclunnn'~ hllll'ut-A Scen o un Lak~ Ontario
Tho Ari11o.llill of Oodd,1 l.:•ko-A Bea r in eomnmud of a Uuat-Tho 
J.'irll lllllck11nit b in t ho Coonty-Scriloa. begins 8t'tt lcmcnt - Tbc 
Caatorlund E.t)><'•li t iuu-ll ll r~ h ombnrd Uro.nt l- New ltotlcnlllw 
- lh >l'ego in 1.793- A Orouty cn,IIP.iD-IIro.nel under a 'fOTJ>C.Uiin 
-Stro.to.ge111! and Tro11btu~-"Jo\·inl Ill CUJiids''- J.'o ruoa tion of 
Onon<I:Lgn. County-~hxico Diilor~~~onbcd-lu•linn TruuLlu - ltol•
Lio;;: u lloM.t-Tbe T buuo.l.cr of Cnntlnn-Tcr riblc Alnrt!l-:;lcn:os' 
Ulock- llaose-Wrigh t'! l'or vey - , .mo \' nlkl•nLorgh at 1-'ort( lnt~rio 
-A Mora l l~.tploilon-Thc 1'uwn~hip Survcy-Scrihn'~ ~MOP~ 

- Ln lloobefou~oohi-Liaoeourt-Cootlitiull ol" ltutt<::rdi\111 - The 
l.nst ur Ocsnlt inc~-An Ao.l.l·t'nture with Wolvc~-)luico Rt'llr
f;RDit c<l- Oswe:;o ~urrt'ndcred-'l'he Lettn uuuouucing it- Stow'' 
Ad•·cuture-Sdkirk'~ l'un.:h:t!!e- Sett lcnu•ut o( Oswcgo-Settlo
IIICn t of Mc:dco-:;culcmcn t or R cdf•eld- Scrlha'l l. ihc,.lity
J.aylng oot O!wcgo- J.'i rs~ Town Olliccn or 1\lu:d co-l-'irl't Ju1tico 
or t ho l'eu.<..-e--&ll lo:mcut of O~wcgo Towo-Furm~tiuo of l)neid>L 
Cuuoty-A,~c5~1hel> t Roll of Mo.o; i ~o-S~ttlouK'u.t of SurJI,a an•l 
Now llan•D-A 1'trri hle Di~slcr-M n:ieo Didded. 

B\· the treaty of pence at. the close of the Hevolutiou it. 
was provided that the line bctweeu t he United Statt.'S and 
the British dominions Bhould run alon~ the forty-fift h p;•ral~ 

lei and the middle of the S t. Lawrence river, Lake Ontario, 
N ingura river, L :!.kc F.rie, et.c , and tlHl.t all posts held by the 
Brit iJSh ROuth of that lioe should he gil•en up. But. when 
t he uext summer General Wa!o!hington sent llnrun Steuben 
to receive actual possc.<i&ion of tho~o~e posts, he was .-.stuuishcd 
by a peremptory rofusnl un the part of the English authori
t ies in Canada. Oswego, Niag:nra, Detroit, etc., were nil 
h eld on t-o with a firm grasp, in direct violation of the 
treaty, nod were so retained for O\'er thirteen yenrs. The 
excuse was that some action wn.s expected or taken by some 
of the States unfa\'Orable to Euglish credi tors. 

Hut while the English were th us eager to hold on IQ 
A merican soil, they bad utterly neglected t<J make any pro
vision in tho treaty for their lroq11oi.~ alii~. These were 
left. entirely to the rucrcy of the victQrs. Ily the sao•e 
rules of confl:~catiou applied to the ToriCf!, and usually en
forced by eon,1ucrors at that peliod, all t he laud.'l of the Six 
~at ions, except. t h<me of a portion of the Om:id(ts aud Tm~
ca rora;;, could ha\'C been approt,riatcd by the victorious 
A merican:->. P rudence, howc\'cr, as well as humauity for
bade the exccssh•c e:<.aspcmtion of a people who, C\'eo 
though defeated, crushed, and driven from their homes, 
cou1J. yet ioflict a tcrrihlc retribution ou their more power
ful but also more vulncraLic enemies. 

1t is said, also, that General Washington inter posed in 
their behalf, and that. the ]r(Jq,wis have therdUrc m:uJe a 
pl:tcc for him in the I ndian hea\'CII1 whf!rc no other whit>:~ 

ruan is C\'Cr r.llowed W enlcr. J ust within the gate of the 
l1nppy hunting-groumls they han: located a Wiilled iuclonure, 
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J;J id out with spacious avenues nod shaded walks, filled with 
c,·ery object w mnkc it dcli~htful, and contnining at its 
t:cnt re a ~oplendid mumion built after the fashion of a fort
ress. Each good Indian , as he passes on to the regions 
where deer and buffalo furDisb object~'> of eternal chase, sees 
the tall , dignified figure of Wasl1ing ton, ever clad in his 
Co01iucutal uniform of buff and bh1e, pacing to and fro in 
front of his furtress-mansion , uttering no word, but exist
ing in a !:!tate of perfect nnd silent bliss. 

Whether it be true that Wn.'!hington interposed in fayor 

of the Six Nations or uot, it is ccrtnin that 11cither the gen
eral government nor the State of New York mnde any )nw 

appropriating the lauds they hnd owned before the R cvolu. 

lion. 
In October1 1784, a treaty W31l mnde at Fort Stanwix 

with the Six Nations, by commi&iioners on tile part of tlw 
Pnited S tates, by whie:h the Oueida3 aud T!Jscaroras were 
secured in tl1c po&;ession of the l:lllds on whid1 they were 
settled. Tbe Jlu/wu·T.-8, Onondagas, Cayugas, and & 11ecm 

surrendered all their la11ds west of the present locatiou of 
B uffalo, and were confirmed in possessiou of that which 

they had held ensl· and north of that point, reserving six. 
miles square "around the fort of 0$wcgo" to the United 
States fur the support of that post. This reservation, how· 
ever, wns never claimed by the general government as 
against the StaLe. 

l.'p to tbi~ time all western New York had remained 
nolllinally a part of Tryon county, being also comprised 
wi tllin the indefinite and fhr-reacbing boundaries of 
" Kingsland di11trict," now the town of H erkimer. In 
J 784 the name of 'fryon eounty was changed to 1\Iont
gornery, in honor of the American hero who fell at Quebec. 

For several years the conditiou of the Indian lands 
remained uncertain, and many intrigues were entered into 

to control it. Iu tl1e win1er of 1787-88 two companies 
were formed for that purpose,-oue called the" New York 
and Genesee J,and ComJmny/' l1eadcd by J ohn Liviogston, 
n resident Oil the Hudson, and one lerwed the 0 Niagara 
Genesee Company," eomposed mostly of Cauadians, and 
controlk>d hy the notorious Colonel J ol10 Butler. The 
latter- retaining much of his old influence over the Six 

Nations, and being aided by lhant-obtained for his com
pany in November, 1787, a lease from the principal c1Jicfk 
of the S ix };i"ations1 and another from tbosc of the Oueidas 
alone, which covered all the ln>qtlo,·s lands in New York, 

except some small rescn •ations. The consideration wns to 
be::. paJmcut of twenty thousand dollan$ dow·n, and an an· 

uual rent of two thot1s:md dollars, and the L\!rm wns to be 
nine hnndred and ninety-nine years! The object of this 
was to evade the laws of New York , which fOrbade the 
11ale of bntls by Indianf: to any one out of the State. 

Tu the succeeding winter the two companies, having 
united t heil· forces, boldly demanded a coufirm11tion of their 
le11se from the lcg:islature. That body, howcvrr, promptly 
dc<:larcd that a lease for nine hundred and ninety-nine 
yeal'l! was in effect a deed, pronounced the lease of Butler 
and compnny void, and at1th01i1..ed the govemor to use the 
miliiRry force of the Stntc to JlrC\'ellt iutrusioo on the l:wds 

in question. 
I n i\brch , 17~8, an act w:1s passed :ljlJ>Ointing counnis-

sioners to t re-.~t with tl1e Indians rrlntive to the purchase of 
their bods by the State. The le~sees made another effort, 
t his time to get half of the I ndian land and surrender tl1e 

other holf to the State. This attempt, too, wns without 
avail, and in July a gr:md council wns held at Fort StaJJ
wix by Governor George Clinton and the State t.'Qmmis
sioners '"ith the chiefs of the Ononclogas1 011eidas, and · 
C11yugas. 

'l'he Onondagos then ceded all their lnnds to the St:He, 
rctnining the Onondaga reser\'ation and tl1e privilcr.re of 
m:1king salt at tlw salt springs. In C(lnsideration tl1ercfor 

the S tate :~greed to pay a thousand French crowns in money , 

two hundred pounds ( .New York curren<)',--cquiYalent to 
five hundred dollars) in clothing, and five hundred pounds 
anuually forever. lL may be interesting to the ad\'ocates 
of women's rights to how tbat this treaty, which is the 
foundation of the title of a large part of the hmd of Oswego 
Cotmty, was signed not only by Governor Clinton and the 
State Commissioners, not only by the chiefs of the B ear , 

Dee1·, Eel, 1'wrtle, B eaur, and TI'Oif clans, of tbe 0'1wn
dagas, but by two ,; governesses,' ' Ol' principal women, of 
that tribe. Jt was witnessed also by SC\'er::.l prominent 

whites and Indians, and by K ayendatyona, ''chief governess 
of the & necos." 

'l'he Cu!Jttgo:-~ made n similar cession at the same time. 
I n September the 011eidas also granted all their lanrls to 

the ~tate e~cept. some reservations. 1'he greater part of 

the reserved land w;ts outside of Oswego County, but there 
"as a half-mile square reserved e\·ery .\!ix mil~ along the 
north shore of Oueida lnke, and "a convenient piece at the 
fishing-place on Onondaga river, three llliles below where 
it issues from Oneida lake." The considerntion was two 
thoueand dollars in cash, three thousaud dollars in good.~, 
pr0\·isions1 etc., five hundred doU:n-s towards building mills, 

aud six hundred dollars in :silver e'·ery year thereafter. 
This treaty, too, after the :o,:iguatul'C8 of numerous chiefs, 
hore those of K onwagalot, K onawgalet, Hannah Sodulk, 
and H ononwaycle, leading women of tbe t·ribe. 

'l'he next year an act. wns passed by the lcgisl'lture pro
viding for the layin~:; out of a lnrge part. of the nPwly
acrluired lands as bounties for Re\•olutionary services. This 
wus iu accoz·daoce with numerous pre\'ious enactments 
passed from 1781 to 1788. Three regiments had been 
raised in New York in the former yenr, intended chiefly for 
the protection of the frontier, to whom large bounties in 
land had been offered. In 1782 the legislature had desig
nutcd a t.rnet in the (:entz·e of the State running SQllthward 
fl'om the mouth of tile Oswego. In 1781! they had con
firmed this g rant., :md Jlrovided for ~luuties for ::,rcneral 
offieen; who were citizens of New York1 ;md for various 
other classes of officers, 1md lllSO provided for giving an 
extra hundred uCI'CS to each private ( lrith proportionate 
sums to the officers) who would relin(}ui:,;h the hm1dred 
acz-es in the west which he wus entit led to under a law of 
Congress. The object of this last provi~ion seems to have 
been to indut.-e ~cw York men to rcrunin in Xew York. 
By a law of 1784- two !!quare miles of land at the mouth 
of the Q:;wcgo (a. squnre mile on each side) had been re
sc•·vcd hj• the Stnte. It is worth uoticing that C\'Cil at th11t 
lute dny it \\':IS set dowu in all dc:,;crit,thms tll:~tthe " Onun 
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d::aga," a!l it was thcn culled, ran westward, and that the 
shore of Lake Outnrio ran nortl1 ami Mnth. 'l'hc d~.'!!~ription 
in question })l"'Vidcs very precisely t h::at the liuc:-; of tho 
reservation shall run " from the mouth of said ri\·cr, and 
on both sides then.'Of, as the same runs, ouc mile, then ex
tending n.ortlu~rlg n11d smttlterly one mile, with a line per
pendicular to the brcncml oonrsc of the river within the said 
mile, thence roeMet·ly with the said general counre to Lake 
Ontario i thence ltOJ·t/ie,·ly allll lltmtltedg to the pluccs of 

beginning." 
Another rcscrv:~tion was provid ... >d for at "the f:Jlls, com

monly called Oswego falLs, on the Onoudaf,"ll. river," with 
the somewhat indcfiuitc boundary of beginnin;; "twenty 
chains qhove where the bntcaux were usually taken out of 
the said rh·er to be carried across the porta:;c, and extending 
rlown tho &.tid river twenty chains below where the bateaux 

were usuaJiy l'llt int-o the said river, af'tel' h::aving been trans
ported over the l:iaid porlage, and extending northe.1Sterly 

in every part between the said t~o places ten chains from 
the sn.id river." 

By the &~me law of 1784 the governor, lieu tenant-go\"· 

ernor, and four other S tate officers were aproiutcd commis
sioners to oom•cy the Jnndr; to the soldiers or their :u;.c;igu~. 

All this time the land itsclf-:1t l ca.<~t that part in Central 
New ·rork-had remained in possession of the I ndians, 
and the fort at Oswego, around which the State designated 
tl1c lines of its reservation, was firmly he1d by the British. 

'fherc were lands on which bounty wnrran ts could be located 
in the northern part of the State, but most. of the holders 
of those W<Lrrnnts preferred to \lait for the opening of the 
rich tract lying south of Oswego. 

At lcngt.b, as before stated, tbO.<iC lands wero purchased, 
aud the law of February 28, 1789, was passed. By that 
act, modified by the law of A Jlril 6, 1790, the oommissionen 
of the land-office were o.ut.horir.ed to direct the surveyor
general to lay out as many town~hips as might be necessary 
to satisfy the lawful claims for bounty, each town~hip to 

contain sixty thousand acres, and to be as ncar Sfluare as 
pruct.icablc. This would make them nearly ten miles square, 
-or, to be precise, a trifle over nine and two-thirds miles 
square. The commissiouets were rel)nircd to number the 
townships, and were for some reason commanded to put 
township No. 1 on the west side of the Oswego ft~lls. 

l'hcy \l'cre alf'D required to gi,·e to each township an indi
\'idual name. Et1cb township was then to be bubdividcd 
into a hundn:d lots, lL" ncar square as mi.:;ht. be, each oon· 
taining sb: hundred acres. This was the amount allowed 

to a private soldier, including the tl'aCt received in )ieu or 
west.erD land. 

All who claimed under the bounty la,n; were required to 
present their claims before the fiTllt duy of July, 1790. 

Then the commissioners were directed to hare ouch man's 
name written on a ballot, with extra on~ for the offi cers, 
and all put in a box. The lot.s in each township were then 
to be numbered, and the number of each with its township 
written on a ballot, and all tboso ballots to be put in another 
box. A pergon appointed by the 'commissioners was to 
draw a roan's name from the box of names and then a lot
number from the box of lot.s. Thnt lot. .,·as to belong: to 
that man. But the1-e were s ix ]oh! uot to be alloUed in 

each town~;hip. 'L'wo of thC'!!C were rcsen·cd rc~f~dil·dy 

fur the support of schools :md of tl•c ~u:o;pcl, n111l the n·$-'t 
to fill out tl1e ~tharc!; of commissioned officcrl! which mi~ht 

not mako exact mnltiplcs of six hundred. llfost of them 
did, however i a. li~utcn:mt receiving twelve hundred acr~, 
a captain eighteen hundred, a mnjor twenty-four hundrcJ, 
etc. There was 1\ further pruvisinn th:~t a !.lcttlcmeut IUW!t 

be made on every six-hundrcd-a<~rc tract within se\'en years 
after the issuing of n patent, on }Jcnalty of the lands rc\'crt.
in:; to the State i an easy condition, which WtlS }Jtobably 

oomplicd with. 
This was the origin of the cd ebratc<l u )lilitary 'J'rnct,'' 

within the bouud!! of which arc comprised all thtlt Jlilrt of 

Oswego County west of the Oswego river. 
Ecsid~ certain small ft.>eR in money, fifty acrc.'t in one of 

tl10 coruCrs of each Mix-hundred-acre lot were made I'Ubjcct 
to a charge of forty·cight shillings (six dullan;) to pay the 

expen!;C.~ of surveying. II' the owner of the lot. p.'lid that 
sum in two years afier receiving a patent, tho whole title 
vested in l1im ; if oot, the sur...-eyor-gcocral was required to 
sell tltc "snn•ey fifi.y'1 to the highest bidder fur the benefit 
of the S tate. 

The people were evidently in great h!ll.'tc to OCCUJ>Y the 
fertile lands fJoou• which they had so Jon;:; been shut out. 
In the !-1pring of 1790 the oommiS'lioncrs ad\•crti$0(1 for the 
appearance of clnimant.o;, and on the ild of July iu th11t 

year, only two day:- after the time allowed by luw, they 
met to distribute the land. Twenly-fivc townsl1ips had 
been l:lid out. under the d irection of the suncyor-~:,rcncml, 

Simeon De Witt. According to law, the designation ol' 
No.1 was affixed to t.he township adjoining the full:; on the 
west. The one north of it wa:s marked as .K o. 2; No. 3 
was l)Qutb of No. 1, and thco the numbers ran up as they 
went south, where most of the tra.et lay. The coruruissioo

e rs were very classicaL 1'hey named townsltip No. 1 I~y

sander; No.2 Hanni hal; and bravo the natn~ of distin
g uished anciCtlhl Wall the other townsl1ips but three, who 
were called after Cflually distingui:ihcd ~ngli:duucn. Ly
sander and Hannibal were the only ones uf which any 
portiou is now cornpri~ within the county of Oswego, and 

tbcrcfore the only oneH it is nocdful for us to mention. 
Readers must always bear in mind the diffl!rcncc between a 
survey tnwusluj> and a political tuwn. 'fho sun•cy to wn
ship of' Itnnnibal compri-;cd chc prrscut towns of llannibal 
and Oswego, and a small p:.1rt of Omnby, in Olii\'Cgo Conuty, 
and the town of Sterling, in Cttyngu county. Lysander 

embra0t.'fl the :;rcater part of Omnby, in o~weg:o Couuty, 
the present. town of Lysande1', and part of another in 
Ouondaga com1ty. 

On the same day above mentioned the commissioncn~ 

proceeded to allot t.liat. immenilc (jllantity of laud-a mil
lion and u half of acres-in the manner prescribed bj law. 

, Patents were S~)()n issued, but. in 1·ery few casc."' did these 
g:o to the solditm who did the fighting. Out of fifty-cigh~ 
names of officerg and soldicr11 on a page of the old " ballot

ing·hook" hclongin)! to R B. Burt., ~.!sq. , ftoom which we 
ha\·e gleaned most of the facts rC;,"'lrdiug the Military Tract , 
only three rcccired their land in JWI'81!\I . All tllC rest hod 

sold their claims. 
'l'hc oldest deed on n.'C\Jrd in the o~w,•gu County clerk's 
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office is from Dcnni~S l\l cCarthy and Willi:~.m Wh:1len, of 
lots 42 and 53, in the survey-township of Hannibal, to 
parties who imwediately transferred the same to William 
Cockburn. 

Settlement immediately begun oo the :Military Tract, but 
not at 6rst on t.he northern portion: in wb:Jt. is now Oswego 
County. )Jeaowhile we will cross the r iver, and see what 
is p:oiug on there. 

The first white resident of Oswego County was Oli,·er 
· Stevens, who located at Fort Drewcrton in 1789, began 

trnding with the Indians, and kept a rude t.·\.\'ero for the 
nocommodation of boucmcn. In 1791, i\Cnjor llyn\ Ding
ham St.:Ulcd in the Yiciuity of the fort , on lnnd lc.'lscd of a 
l\Ir. Kants, who had }Jrocured the title. He, however, 
remained but two years, while Stevens became a pcnmmcnt 
resident.. 

T hat year (1791), also, another man made his home in 
Oneida county with his family, whose residence there h:u! 

boon the t heme of nnmy a romantic talc. This was the 
hero of the celebrated episode of " F renchman's island." 

He has usually Lecu metamorphosed into Count St. Hi

lary, and he and his )'Oung bride are generally supposed to 
have fled from the Hcign of Terror in Franco; but, ac

cording lo his owo account, be lef\. that country long before 

the period in question. Other pultlisllcd accounts havo 
~n still more fanciful. lndccd, the story has been writ
ten and told with so many variations, with so evident a 
desire to make the m•ost. of the romance, that some have 

dGubted the truth of the whole account , and have look ed 
Oil the noble Gaul and his fair bride a!! a mere myth of an 

imaginaliYe bn\in. But this is a mistake; there really wus 
sncb a couple, ar1d their ad\·entures were sufficient.l_y ro

mantic to make the aid of fiction entirely unnecess.1 ry. 

There nrc at least three autl1entic records, by personal 
wil.ness<'S, reb'':mling tliem. The first is found in the leUers 
of Ji'rancis Adri~m YunJcrkemp, regarding a voynge l.brongh 

Oneida bke in 179~, pnbli:;hcd iu 1876 in the Centennial 
add~s of John F. Seymour, ot Trenton, Or:icida cuuuty. 

The serond is the "Castorland J ournal/' a very interesting 
account of the voyage uf certain Frenchmen to the Blat·k 

ril'cr by W;ty of Oswego, in 17!)3, 'l'he "Journal" ha s 
not been published, but ha£1. been tmnslutcd ffow the Freueb 

and annotuted by D1·. Franklin B. Hough, the well-known 
historian, to whom we arc indebted for the pri\'ilege of 
using it. Tho third is the published tm\'els of the Due do 
Ia Rochefoucanld-Liancourt, who saw the exiles in 17!.15. 
From these three uccounts, which ag r.x: in ull :;u'Lstautial 

re~pccts, it is easy to learn the trutl1 regarding the story uf 
F rcnchmmr 's islam1. 

The man's n:~me was De Valine or Dcs,·atincs; the latter 
is the form used by most of the witnesses, and will be ado)JtcJ 
in this narrative. H e claimed to lHI\'e bL'CD a seigneur ncar 

Lisle, France, and that his Jh.thcr had S<juandered a large 
part of the estate. T he young man sold the remainder for 
a sum variously estimated at from five thon:s~nd to forty 
thuus:md dollars, and came to A meric.1. wir.b his newly~ 

wedded wife in 17SG, r;e,·cml y c:ws before the FrcllCh revo

lution. UuuseJ to the cGn ut.ry, and of a volatile dispo
ll-it ion, ),c wasted half b~ fortune in tr.n-eliug nnd buying 
"orthlt t!S land , and then~ to 1'\:CII)Jeratc, cogagsd in tmde in 

Kcw York " 'ith a partner who run away with nea1·ly all 
their joint property. Dcsvatincse'llthercd up the remaining 

pittance, and, di~gusted with civilization, determin~C>d to 
m:1ke his howe in the wilderness. lie 50ld tlw most. of his 
fnrniturc1 but retained his library and a little sil\'er for the 
table. 

It was in the spring or summer of 17tll that. t l1e exiles 
with their two children £:rst located ou "Freucbman's 

island," where Desvaliues be~u to make a clearing with his 
own hands. He was unable to complete n building in 

which it was possible to pnss the winter , and when that 

season !!ppro-Jchcd he took his fnruily to li"c with the 
011n 'd,-r, Indians at the east end of the luke, while he spent 
his time bunting with the warriors. The Olleidali. trented 
the uniOrtunnte £<tmi1y very kindly, and Desvatincs always 
E-po ke of lhern with grateful warmth, 

Ir, the spring of 17!)2 they returned to the island, where 
Madame Desvatincs gowe birth to a child, Camille Desva
tiocs, probably the first white child born in Oswego County 
outside t.he military csL;blishmcnts. Notwithstanding his 
somcwh:1t fri\•olous disposition1 Dcsvatines seems to have 

done a good deal of bard work for a mao who bad been 
reared in case. Unnidcd, and without a tc;Jm, he de:u ed 
n tract of some six acres, pJuntcd il with corn, built a cabin 

iu which his £1mily could live, nod a still ruder one which 
served as a kitchen. 

'l'hc ncurest neighbor of the Dcsvatines was a )Jr. Bruce1 

previously a Connecticut mereiJ:J.nt, who built him a cabin 
in 1791 or 1792 on the site of Con!tlantia \'illagc, main

taining himself by hnntiog, fishing , nod ruising potatoes. 
Leaving Bruce, Dcsnnines, Bingham, aud Stc\'ens, as the 
white occupants of Oswe~ County outside of Fort Ol!tariG, 

we mnst go back a little to look up the title to the land 
and the municipal orgnniznt.ions. And £rs t., regarding the 

latter. 
Iu the Sl>ring of ] 791 the county of Herkimer was set 

off from Montgomery, embnu:ing the wl1ole country from 
the west liue of the latter ((IUD !)" 10 the ('aH liue of Ontario 

uod fwm Tioga north to St. L awrence. Oo the l Oth of 
April, 1792, the first town WDS Cl'Cetcd, of which the uarue is 

still retained, in Oswego County. This was l\lcxico. Its 
eastern bmw d:.try, as defined by law, was a line drown nortl1 

nnd south t.hrongh the month of Chittenango creek, on the 
south ~;hore of Oneida J~k~, striking through the west part 
of Constantin, the cast pu~·t of Parish, and so on uorthward, 

letlviu;; the e:1stern part of Oswego County in Whitestown. 
Its western honnJ:il'J was the wel:!t line of the survey

townslliJm of Lysmnler and Hannibal. North nud south 
it wm! uc<.t.r u hundred miles ]ong. The old town ret-o1-ds 

arc aiL. loot , and as the town was afterwards •·eorg-.mized, 
same have doubted whether it WfiS organized at :~II under 

the l;tw of 17~~- There is every reason, however, to believe 
that it was, for there was already a eonsidcraltle population 

iu what is uow Om,ndaga county. 
On the 2:!d of June, 1701, Alel:aoder Macomb, of New 

York city, father of the ccldm1tcd gcncrn.l of the war of 
1SL21 on behalf' of a 'compuuy, supp08Cd to con!:'ist. of him
self, Daniel ,,I cCormick, 01nd William Consl;tLic, applied to 
the Stat~ commiSJSioncrs of the laud~office to purchase a 

tr;td of u~trl,Y fuur million acres in the prcst.•ut ('Ouuties of 
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St. Lawrcu~ Franklin, J elfcnwn, J..ct\'ig, and Q,;wc;;o. 

The smtthwc~tcrn boundat·y of' the lrnct r:m AAnthC.:Il'<tcrly 
from the u1onth of Rtlmon l'i\·er tu the pro!Seut southwest 
l'Ornt>r of Lewis cou nty, thns inclosin~ the Jm!Sent towus 
of Rl.'\Hicld, BoylstOil, Orwell, ::-;,mJy Creek, and part of 
Richland. The price offered w:I.S eighlpcnce ( which, in 
New York currency, was about the same as eight cents) 
per ocrc. The propositiou was accepted, nnd on the lOth 
of Jnnu:ary, 179~, nen•·ly two milliun acre:;, includini4 the 

part of O:<wego CJunty abo\'C described, was 0011\'C'JCd to 
1\J:toomb by p:tt(mt. 

l\bcotub seems to hove been very much embarrassed, 
und in June following couvcyod the whole tract to Consta
ble. The latter immediately went to Paris 10 sell the land. 
An assooiatiQD was formed there, called the Ca-;torland Com
pany, to purchase a large tract in Jeffur~on and L::!wis 
counties. 'fhc agents of that company were the auth01-s 
of the u Cast4Jrland Journal" before refcrreJ to, anJ which 
will be again drawn upon for iurormation. 
Coustabl~, tl1al. same year, sold O\'"er a million acres, in

dndiug: the Oswego bnds, to S:tmucl W:.~.rJ, who imme

diately tralli!ferred to Thomas Boylston, of Boston1 a tmct 
of eight hundred thousand acres, of whicl1 those lands 

were a part. Thence came the name of the Boylston tr:\ct. 
&ylstcn held the Oswego County portion throe or four years, 
but finally it W:'.ls reconyeyed to Constable, doubt.less for in
ability to CQmpletc the payment. While in Uuybton 's hands, 

or held by trust.ces for him, it was suryeyed iut4J townships, of 
which all the names but one ha'"'e been JroJ))l"'J rrom usc. 
Township No. 12 of that tract was Clllled It~..-d6eiJ, and now 
constitutes tbe ~outh part of the town of that name. No. 
7, being now the north part of Redfield, was called Arcadia. 

No. 6, now Boylston, was Campnnia; X o. 11 , now Orwell, 
was J .. onginusj while No. 1 0, comprisi11g the prC$Cnt town of 

San_dy Creek, the north part of ltichl:tnd, and the corner of 
Albion, then bore the terrible appellation of (( H.hadamant." 
l\linos, tbe companion j udge of RhadamantiJus, was honored 
by his name being gh·en to the present town of Ellisburg, 
J efferson CQUnty. These two last names, oot tQ be found 
in any of the gazetteers, were procured from a curious old 
map, in the possession of the Seriba family, shQwing all the 

survcy-townsl1ips of northern and central .New York, sc\·cnty 
years :t.gQ. 

A few wools after ::\T::acomb made his application, John 
and Nicholas Rooscvcit, likewise of X ow York city, applied 
to the commissioner~ to purchase a tract of" little o•cr five 
hnndrod thousand acres, lying between Ouoida lake, o~wego 
river1 L.-1ke Ont:trio, )Iacomb's pureh:l.:1<l, aud "Orthout's 
pnte11t.n The prioo offered was three shillini:-r:-s imd one 

penny ( nearly thirty-nine cents) per acre. Onc-~ixd1 of 
the purelulsc money was to be paid in six months, o nc-hulf 
of the rcmaiuder in one year, and the rc:;~ in two yenrs. 
These terms "''~re a.ceeptcd by tl1e commissioocrs, and there 
is iu the po.sse;sion of the S('riba family a certi6cate of such 
acceptance, unllcr the bro:Ld seal of' the State, signed by 
Governor Ge01·go Clinton. 

On the 7t-h day of April1 179~1 the Roose\·elts sold their 
con1ract W the person whoso. name ha_-; C\'er since becu a.o;
sociatcJ witL that immcuse tract of laud. 'fbi~ was Goorgc 

ll'r.xlcrick William Augustus Scriba, who usually signed him 

self ~imply George Scriba,a nati\·c or l follallJ, ~mJ. thco ;t mer
chant of New York city. To ascertain the number of acr•'l'l 
for which Scriba Wa.-J tQ pay, the outer boundaries of the tract 

were run :Hill the ccmtentll estimated, in 17:U, for the H.oJ<)Se
veltt=, by J:Lmes Coekburn, nnJer the general lli~tion of 
his brother Williatn, an eminent surveyor, of Kinhrston, 
~ew York. Witb the necessary assistant;$, James Cock
burn pa.-;.-~ed down the north shore of Oneida laku, antl fol

lowed all the windin~""S of the Oncid:L and O,;wego riYc~, 

constantly mea.:.-uring distn.nccs nnd taking an;.:;le~. Jhri\'· . 
ing :tt o~wcgo, ho applied to the cornmandcr to let him run 

his line t\1 the ruQuth of the rh·l:r. lltlt the offtccr refu,;eJ 
to allow bim to CQmo within ran~c of the g uns of t.hc fort. 
So he was obliocd to make au off.~et aud strik.c the lake cast 
of the fort, though he manJg:cd to take several obscrvatious 
by means of the Oa:::st.alf. The fort, which then muuntcd 
only four carriage-guns, was garrisoned by a company of 
Royal Americana and a. few artillerists. There were no 
inlH1bitaots outsitle the fort, and a British eu.itoW-hous~ 
officer exercisetl his fnnctions a.i coolly as t.f the territory 

belonged to King George II L 
Cockburn then proceeded along the south shore of L~1,;.e 

Ontario, and the nQrthoa.~tcru and e:tstem lines of tho pur
chase. On OOOlfJietinJ:; his work l1e made a llHlp of the tn n.:t, 
under the name of the Roosevelt Purchase, a few 001)ics uf 
which are still ext:mt. .1\lr. Scriba did not receil"e a patent 
for the tract until Dcccmbm·1 17tl-t; but. befi1re rc.'\ching 
that point we must t.urn our attention again to the course of 

settlement. 
Lawrence Van Valkenbnrgb, popularly known as " the 

major," haYing acc1uircd an interest in lot 75, on the WC!!t. 

side of the river, came there early in 17tl21 aecOill]):.Utietl. by 
two laborers, Valentine and Schcnu<!rhorn, uud a colored 
slave boy called a Har." Two men, named Olcott and l<'ow

ler, brought soruc J odian gol>ds to the falls a liule later, and 
Legan trnding. ~lajor Van Vttlkcnburgh, lnwing set •hi:~ 
men W work, returned C<llit, fn his ab~ucc Schcruwrhorn 

died, and was buried by Olcott, Yalcutine, and u JJar,'' en

wrapped in a blanket, while a few pieces of b:~.rk tlitl Juty 
iu place of a coffin. 
• Shortly afterwards, nlld before the major's return, Val
entine contracted a speci<LI frieod!!hip for a squaw, or wa.,; 
suspected of ba\' ing done so by her coppcr-coloro..-d liccnre 
lord. The latter IU:'.Itlo some ho.,;Lilc demonstr11.tions aorain!t 
the iutrudcr, 11. quarrel ensued, nnJ Valentine struck the 
Indian on the head with :~. hoc1 causing his death. lnst.antly 
a tremendous excitcm('nt arose among t he £ndians1 accom· 
panied by a very natural terror on the part of the tl¥0 or 
three whites :lnd the negro. 

Valentine trold Major VanValkenburgh's oxen :m•l g"llll 

to the English at O.:;wego, ami fl ed to Can:Lda. Olcott am) 

'' Har" left fur the eastern settlements, but were lll:Jt at 
Three Rivers point Ly the major, who returned to tlu~ fall~ 
with them, and addl"l.">Sscd himaclf tQ the task of p:1cifyiug 
the [nJ.ians. The British comumnolcr at l<'ort0nt-3rioscnt 

·up a detachment of soldiers for the sa111c purpo!ro. These 
effort.<! were successful, though there was much ill feeliu~ 

for a long period. 
Governor Clinton offered a reward for the capture of Yal· 

( ntine, and in time th<! latter ll':~'l brQught b:lck l'rom c~uada. 
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It is sa id that the person who brought l.im promised to give 

him half the reward if be \fould come ftnietly, as there was 
no extmdition treaty in those clays. Valentine was tried 

at Wl•itesboro', t hen the county-scat of Herkimer county, 
ami acquitted, but the tradit-ion ruos that the speculator 
who a1·rcstcd him kept the whole of the reward. 

Another event of 1792 was the expedition of Fraucis 
Adrian Vantlcrkcrup, a di:.tingnisbed cir.izcn of H olland, 

who fled from that conntry on account of having engaged 
in an unsuCCCl'lsful attempt at revolution, and who was ex

amining the Roosevelt purchase with a view to settlement. 
He waa accompanied by the Baron De Zcng, a. German 
nobleman, sometimes called. .1\lajor De Zeug, who had come 
from Saxony to take part in t he American Revolut ion, and 

!.ad bec<:lme a permanent resident of the country. 
]n June the travelers, with two sen •ants, entered Oneida 

lake in their canoe, and proceeded to tl1c lUOuth of Scriba 

creel.: ( where Constantia "illage now stands), which was 
then called Rruce creek, from the solitary resident of that 
name bef.>re mentioned. They then visited 11 Frenchman's 
island." 

It hns been questioned as to wbich of t~e two islands 
ncar togetl1er was :~c~ually occupied by" tl1c Freocl1man," 
but Vanderkcmp's statement is Jirect that it was 11 the largest 

and most westerly." His account of the exiles is very io
l.crc,sting:, and is none the less so from the occasional quaiot
oess of the worthy Hollander's English. H e says,-

" This iSiancl might in aucient dnys have been the happy 
seat of a goddess, in the middle ages that of a magiciall, or a 
fairy's l"CI:Iidence in the times of dliva1ry. Proceeding on 
one after another the stately trees through which we per
ceived yet tbe lnst glances of the setting sun, we were at 
once after a few rods, surprised with an enchanting view, of 

which it. is not in my power to give you an adequate de
seri])tion. All tJmL the poets Jid sing of the 1-!:ardcn.s of 
AlCioous, all the scenery of those of Armida, so highly 
decorated by Virgil :md Ariosto, could scarce have made 
upon me,.who was captiv"ted unawares and bewildered, a 
more deep i111pression than this spectacle of nature. \V e 
diU see here a l11xuriant soil in its virgin bloom ; we did sec 
industry crowned with Ll('S.'Iing; we did see here what great 
tl•inc,rs a frail wan can perform if he is willing. It seemed a 
paradise wbi..:h happiness had clHlsco for her n~idence. 
Our I.ath, gradually increasing in breadth, did lead us to 
the circumference of a clc::ared circle sunoundcd with lime
trees; at both sides of the path was plantctl Ind ian corn, 
already r;rown H·om four to five feet, while n few plnutij 

towards t he middle of' this patch were si~ feet long, and this 
in tiiC middle of June. A small cottage o f a few feet square 
Mt oot.l nearly in the cchtre of tl1is spot. It had a bark cover· 
i11g,aod to the left of it a~in1ilur one, tl1rce-fourths uucovcreU, 
:mdappropriuted for a kitchen. llcrewas~he residenceofl\1 r. 
and Madame des Wattiues [tl1c llollandcr's rendering of the 
Freoch name] , wi~h tl1eir three children. They lived there 
without scnants, without neiglllJOrs, without a cow ; tbcy 
Jh•cd, as it were, separated from the world. Des Wnttincs 
sallied forward and gave us a cordial welcome in his demesnes. 
T he wcll-edncatcd rua.n was easily recognized throu~;h his 
sloven drees. Ra~gcd as he appeared, withouL a coat or 
hat, his maoncrs were those of a gentleman ; his address 

that of one who had seen the higher drclcs of e;ivilizcd life. 

A female, from wlu)se remainiug bcautiCI'J might be oonjec
turcd bow many bad been tarnisl1ed by ndversit.y, wns sit
ting in the entrance of this cot.. She was dressed in white, 
in a. short gowu and petticoat, garnishecl with the same 
s tuff; her chestnut-brown hair flung back io ringlets over 
her shoulders, her eyes fixed on l1er darlin).!: Camille, a 
nat.i\'C of this isle, at her breast j while two children, stand

ing at cath side of her, played in her lap. H er appcarunce 
was amiable indeed ; a wild imagirmtion might have lost 
herself, and have considered the wearied, toiling Des Wat.
tiocs as the magician who kept this beautiful woman iu 
slavery, but ere soon the oharm dwindled away. Esteem 
for the man filled ou; bosom, and when you considered !.ow 
indefatigably he must have exerted himself, what sacri6l!e8 
he must have made, what bard1'!l1ips cndm·ed, to render her 
sittlatioo comfortable and rear roses for her on this islancl, 
so deep in the western wilftcrncss then, ootwit.bstaoding all 
the fvihles which a fastidious, cool observer might disoover 
at his fireside, io a character aud conduct as that. of Des 
Wattines, he becomes an ohjcct of admiration. I , at least, 

gazed at him iu wonder. Des Watt.iues introduced us to his 
spouse. She received us with that easy politcnt::ss wl•icb 
well-educated people seldom lose entirely, and urged, with 
so much g"l"liCC, to sit down, that we could not refuse i~ with
ou t incivility. TLis couple was now in the second year on 
this island, and WI the improvcnlcnls which we bad seen 
were the work of Des Wattines' bunds cxclusi,,cly." 

.Mr. Vandcrkcmp de:-criLcs the in t.erior of the cabin as 

contnining a. few trunks, a few chairs, an o\·al table, two 
neat LeOs, a double-Larrelcd. gun, and a h::mdsome oollection 
of bookz;, chiefly in modern French literature. The follow
ing delineation displays the li'rcneh love (lf adornmeot, even 
in the most adverse circum stan~ : 

"Des Wattincs had laid ont bchiod the cottage a pretty 
garden, divided by a. walk in the middle. The two fore
most beds, and rubuts, against the house were covered with 
a \'ariety of flowers; sweet williams, lady slippers1 with a 
few decaying hyacinths. At the right hand were bush 

beans, l:ngc kidney beans at poles, cabbage, turnips, peas, 
s:~lade, with that strong-5eeutcd hcrb:tge wl1ioh we call 
/:,covel ( choovel) , and which you purchase so dear at your 
anival in Ne w York, although its culinary use io cakes and 
soup was then yet unknown there; at the left, wat-ermelons, 
can~lopcs, cucumbers, pcrsil , string peas, with a few of tho 
winter provisions, all in great forwarduess, with few or no 
weeds a.1uong them; behind the garden a. Sru1:1ll unrsery of 
apple-trees, which was closed with a. patch of luxuriant 
potatocs1 and these again we1·e joioed both sides by wbqat, 

dellcribin~ a. ~mi~:irdc aro1md it." 
When Desvatiues learocJ that Lhc tmvclers were going 

to Lake Ontario in a canoe, be generously offered them his 
safer and more commodious bateau, which they thankfully 

accepted. 
With it Vauderl.:emp aod De Zcug proceeded without 

aoy adventure of note to O.owego. 'l'hey found Fort On
tario garri~Wncd by only one company of British troops, 
under Cn})tain Wickllam, a Rhode b lander by birth. He 
treated the travelers very politely, anti allowed 1\fr. Price, 
the interpreter of the pru;t1 to conduct them to the mouth 
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of Sulmon creek. ~o,·ertlh•lc&-1 Va udcrkcmp rcoon.b with 
indignation tJ1at l1c So'\W 11 in th is dcspicalllc fortn.~ SC\ 'CU 

b:urcb of &th. lakcu from nn Atuct·ic.u• b:•tcau, by au 

American runoway, now a Hriti,o:;h cust•.JLU·Iwusc 6ffict.:r." 
The lm,·elers were very ncar being wrecked near the 

mouth of Salmon creek, and Vaudcrkemp's curious Je:-crip~ 

tion of tlu~ advculm·c is very amusing- in S(>ite of the U:mgcr 
he dcliuentcs. P rice g'.lYC up the helm to one of the hands 
who proft..>sscd to be n good sailor. There was a strong wind, 
a nd from fc:1r of gQing out on the lake the slccrsmau al most 

rau ou the rO<:ky shore. Vandcrkcmp says,-
'' At once a lonJ, pitifttl cry ' hold tow:m.l.s shore,' struck 

our cars. Price did tear the oar from llarkcr 's hand, com
mantled to lower the s:1il and lwiog out the oars, but all in 
v:•iu. Tl1e pilot wept autl cry' tl, ' Hold toward:,~ :.;hore, )Jr. 
Price, good Mr. Price! push on sh01'C--I lll"..l)' God Al
migh ty-dear l\Ir. P1·icc, set on shore I' Price's reply was 
~ Gtld dnum you , rascal ! down the sail , out tl1c ')ar; obey or 
sink !' O ne of our Lays sat nearly lifeless in the bow ; tho 
other oear the mast , pale as death, with staring eyes and with 

opened mouth . The dangtJr iocrcuscd to :lppcarancc : the 
surge rose higher a nd h igher ; ou r united strength and 
weight, viz., De Zeng's aud miue, were SClroc sufficient to 

prevent the bateau turning up:.;ide dowu; twice did I actually 
see a grc:.~t part of the bottom, twico did I sec it nakct.l ; 
one-half inch mo1'C and we had been loot . A t last the sail 
was strnck1 the oar out, and we wen.:: only in pnrt exp;Jsed 
to the 6rst shock, while Price, who rcmainct.l calm and alert, 
succeeded in forcing the prow into the Wa\·cs, and bringing: 
us ugaiu iu safety in deep water." 

Afwr this, a little more exploration sati, 6ed them, and 

they speedily returned. Mr. Vanderkemp mentions seeing 
nu merous bateaux and canoes laden with goods, fu rs,s:Jit , ete., 
and the1-c wus evidently a good deal of business tr-.msa.ctcd 
on the forest-lined shores of the Oneida and Onondaga. 
On real!hing Des,·atincs' island iu July, the ganlcn vcgc
t.abl~ were fit. t.o use, ami the poor exiles, with unfailing 

generosity, insisted on furnishing the travelers with a. plen
tiful supply. Dcsvatincs went wi th them as far as Fi:.h 
creek , to obtain corn of the o,.ciJos, a nd i\lr. VandcrL:emp 
thus describes the scene when they set forth : 

11 i\Iadame des W attines, with her Camille to her bosom, 
her eldest boy and sister a t her side, motionless, staring: at 

us with a n cxprc.:ssivc countenance, with features portray
ing what her soul so keenly seemed to fL'CI in that di!)1 ress
ing moment of separation. ~Adieu , Des Wattiues !' was all 
which we could distiug:uisl1. There stood that lovely de
serted fair one! not deserted as Ariadne, bu t. oeverthclt:ss 
ld.t alone wi th th ree hclpless children-alone! on an b land 
in t )ncida lake. I turned my hcud frmn this mournful 
uhjei!L and oonque1·cd, with 80me relnct.nn~, thc..:;c painli1l 
sentiments which torturcJ my hoso.m." 

Mr. Stevens, at Fort Brewerton, had n curious adscntnrc 
this same year. While at. dinner one day, a Frenchman, 

excited, b~thlcss, and dripping with water, cawe rushing 
up to the open door of his house: 

'' Ah, you come vile, quick, right away 1 :Mou::.icur Yankee, 
s' il \'OUS lll:tft . ;\lou camamdc, my frcn' , he ;,.-ct kill righ t 

avay. llc 00 mang~-\·at you call cat. up- o1· tlrowu1 or 
somesings. Ven~z-comc r ight along !" 

u Why, what's the matter?" exdaiwcd the a:-;WnisbcJ 

Stei'CU!!1 spriugiug fr,un his chair. 
u .\h 1 my frcu', IIIJ camal'il11U-~c l1ear \'ill kill him 

uud l l o:~e my batcau- mon buat- prcuc:.t. vutre guu- tal c 
your fu:~il-kill zc IJcnr-stop ze boat-s:~ve miuc frcn l" 

At the words "gun," " hear," :uul " boat," Stevc1l8 Lc
f;<lll to I.!OIIlJircheud what. w:L'I net.•lk'li, snatched lli11 loudud 
riftc from the wall, and rnshed down to the r i\'l!r'M L>tlg-e. 
T here he found auoLher .Frenchman, as wet a8 hi:s eum
pauiou, wailiu:; and wringing his hands. 

H Ah ! mon Dicu! woo Dicu I ze hear rnu away mit miuc 

bateau. Ah ! sec him go-shoot him fJUick !'' 
Looking ou t to t-he centre of" the suuam, St.c1•cns was 

astonished to sec :l bea r wat:Jd on his haunchc~ in the stern 
of a boat, which was ftoating slowly dowu the •ivcr, while 
llruin surveyed the SC()IlC with an l'i r of the most majestic 

tranquillity. Lifting his rifle, Stevens fi red, aud tl1c bear 
sank down dead in the craft he comru.mdcd. 'fhe F rench
wen then swa m out and brough t both boat and hear to 

shore. The nnim:tl weigh ed o\'l.'T three lltwdt•ctl pounds, 
aod fu rnished many a good m!!lll to t he pioneer. 

It seems that the two men had heeu •·owiu;:; up the 
stream wheu they sa.w the Lear S\Vimmiug across it. 'l'hcy 

had no fi rc-omus, bnt though t they could perhaps kill him, 
and :\t all events could have some fun. They rowt.>d np to 
him, and one of them aim~d a st1·okc at hi~ head with a n 
oar. T he bear dodged the blow, aud then, in.~tc..td of try i n,~ 

to get away, pu t h is paws on the gunwale of the buat and 
be~an scnnublin:; in. ±he Frenchmen tumhlctl out with 
CCJ.Ilfll celerity :::tnd made fur shore, while his hcar:-;lt i l~ twL: 
curnmand , ll3 before narrated, and start.c\1 on a j onruey down
stream. T he man who reached :;hore fir~t uever looked 

around, but ran :Lt full !5pecd for Slcvcns' house, th iuking 
his com rade in the claws of the monster. They had all the 

fuu t hey wanted. 
In the spring of 1793, Major Van Val!.cuburgh brougl•t 

his fa mily. f'ormin~ a part of his finni!y w oL'! h i~ son 
ALr.un aud his ncwly-w(,'ll.J.c:U wife of sixteen. T heir :ron, 

Lawrence, Jr., born io November, 179:1, h as generally Lecn 
considered lhe fi rst white cbiM barn in the county, but 
must give place t.o Camille D cs\' :Ltines. With the Yan 
Valkcnhurghs came Henry llush nod a )lr. Lary, who :.tlso 
scttkod at the falls. -

Daniel Masters located himself on the west side in 1 i~:l, 

being the first settler in the present to wn of \~olucy. He 
e.-otablished the fi rst blacksmith-shop in the connty, an 
iiD[IOrt.aut part Of his bu :SillCSS being the III;J \i. ing Of Spetlr~ 
hc:1ds to kill the S:llmon which then uboundcd in ;1!1 thc 
s1reams. These useful articlc:s he sold to tl1e [ndiaus and 
settlers for a Hilvcr llollar each. 

l u the sp•·ing of 179~, also, Mr. Scriba, thou;;h he lwtl 
nnt yet rt.>cci\·ed a patent., beg..tn a Settlcrucnt on his laud. 
l-Ie selected :us its site the mollth of the s tream, which Vun
derkcmp called Brnce·s creek, but which has since hccn 
called S criba's creeL:. T he swell of the lake there "'as 
called F isher's bay. HeMmed the place New Hott.cnJant! 
after the cclebrat.cd city of that name in Hollaud, where 
he was boro. H e immediately set bi:-3 men t.o building a 
saw-mill :md makiug othc1· improvement::!. He al~o 80id 
a hu udred acre:; on ea.1y term., to :'llun.:;icur O.:,:,vatines, who 
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for some reason, was l'C(jnil·cd to leM'C h is island, where he 
had resided for tun years. . 

In the autumn the embryo city was visited by Pbaroux 
and Desjardines1 the agents of the "Castorland Company/' 
before mentioned, who were on their way to examine the 
Black r iver lands, which tbe comp:my was about to pur
chase f1·oru William Constable. They were accompatlicd 

by Marc lsombard Bmuel, then n young officer of the 
Ji'rench navy, afterwords one of the most celebrated Cllgi
nccrs in the world, and tho oonstructor of the Thames 
tunnel, who n.ccomrtanicd the expedition for the sake of 

adventure. B.u'On De Zcog also wcut with them from his 

residence at Rome. 
T11eir jouroaJ, for the use of which, as before RUtted, we 

arc indebted to Dr. Hough, states that they an·ived at New 
Uut.tenlam on the 13th of Octoher. Scriha's saw-mill h ad 

boon e rected during the sulllmer, but. the dam was poor7 

and the travelers foretold its destruction when high-water 

came. New· Rotterdam at that time consisted of three log 
houses, evidently Ot.'CUpied by 8Cl·i1Ja's work wen, who were 

aU sick of fever, which was attributed partly to the shallow
ness of the water and partly to the immenf!C numbers Qf 

fish thrown on shorC to decay by the warer·!'; edge. Dcs
vat.ines W fl.S living close by, but was absent hunt.iog . The 

t.mveler!$, however, were visited by l'tlr. Ynnderkemp, who, 
during that summer, had purthascd a tbou:5:and acres Qf' 

1\l r. Scriba four mil~ east of New Uouerdam, and W3!:! 

prep:uing to make a permanent residence there. 
Pharoux, Desjardincs, Bruuel, 3nd De Zeug proceeded 

to Fort Brewerton, where they found the outlet almost 
filled up by piles of stone which Mr. Stevens had arranged 

with an opening in which a wiiiow basket or eel-weir was 
fi1stened. They mention the cabins which the Indians 

occupied there du1·in~ the fishing-scason1 built of poles 
supported by crotched sticks co,•ered nnd sided with bark. 

13dow 'fhrec ]{i\•crs poiut they were at.'\.>ompauied by 
1'\l;ljor Bingham, who had nlready le ft Fort Ihewertou and 
settled in Ly~andcr, Onondaga county. 

At Oswrgo fa11s they formed an arrant,rcment by which 

the boats were slid on rollers nbout. sixty yards around the 
falls, while the goods were laden on wagons aud carried 
down from the upper t.o the lower landing. The price of 
portage was half a dollar per load. 

On reaching Fort Ontario a British illspector came to 
sec if t.hcy were taking any merehaudise to trade with 

C.JDada. De Zcng then went to the forL alone, flattering 
himself he could rapidly obtain a pasa, as t.he tlCW oom

mander, Captain Schroeder, was, like him.<;elf, a German. 
The ruins of houses were so numerous as to convince the 
Frenchmen that there bad once bceu quite a town there. 
So £·u hack had the forest Lccn felled that the firewood for 

the g11 rrison was procUI'Cd out along" the lake-shore and 
brought. t o the fort on boats. 'l 'l1e ga1·rison is represented 

a.s being: L>omposed of Germans aud Scotch, and as being 
rclic\•ed a nnually in l\by. 

While the It'mnchmcn were investigating, C11ptain 
Schroeder and l\lnjor De ?:eng came out, and the former 

expressed great indignatiuu nud astonisluncut at the pre
sumption uf the F1·cuch, sa.)'ing he could hardly 1·cstrain 
hiUJself from senJing them us pri!::!oucrs to Quebec. He 

compelled them to encamp on the west side of the rh'N. 

After much negotiation he consented to grant a passport, 

but only on condition that. Bruuel should remain as a hos· 
tage, aud that his companions should not go into Canada. 
Rruuc1 agreed to stay if Schroeder would take care of him 
iu the furt , but would not give his parole and cawp on the 
west side of the river. 

But t.he worthy COllllnandaut was horrified at the idea of 
adu1ilting a Frenchman within the sacred precincts of his 

fortress. Monsieur Brunei might s tay on the other side 

a tJd fire his gun when he wanted fooJ1 and the L>ommandaut 
seemed to hnve no objections to the young man's returning 

to Oswego fnlls to stay till his companions' return. E ven 

this privilege was not oLtaillcd without promising the com
mandant a cnse of :;in and oome powder and lead. Drunel, 
howe'ier, disliked to remai11 hehind; so his companions hid 
him under n tarpau1in, took him safely past the w utry1 and 

!:i lcered for the mouth of Blaek river. 
When re turuing from their explorations, Oil the 28th of 

October, the party came iu sight of the fort before they 
knew it. They landed Brunei some two miles from the 

post, so that he could cut. across through the woods to the 

Oswego river) wit.boDL l1is presence being disco,•crcd. The 

two other Frenchmen nnd De Zcng proceeded on foot to 
the fort. They were met by J .icuteuant Rolland, the 
sccotJd in comruaud, to whom they satisfactorily cxplaint.>d 
their proceedings and whom they describe as a '\"cry gentle
manly person. A year and a bulf later he was the hero of 
an exciting adventure, ending in tragedy, of which mention 

will be made farther on. 
On their arrival at the fort Captain Schroeder declared 

he umst. hold t hem prisoners till the l'Clurn of his hoat~o>e, 

but was pacified by the presentation of the gifts which bud 
been promised him. The tnnelers puslwd up the river, 

but were very anxious ubout Drunel. Pharoux went. to 

seck him, but got lost himself, and l1ad to sleep in the 
woods. Brunei, meautime1 had met a patrol in the forest 
~ccking dcsCJtcrs, but. had evaded suspicion and got away, 
aud the whole p.'lrty was united tbc next day at the portage. 

They fnnnd families there, emigrating westward, probably 
to the Genesee. There appear to have Lccn several resi

dents a}Jout. the falls engaged in spearing Sillmon, which 
they packed in Onondaga salt (costing a dollar and a half a 

hundred) and sold fur from two to three dollars per barrel. 
T he Frenchmen say that this flwility of living by bunting 
and fishing made the people indoleut, and t.hat they &l.W 

men sitting in tl1c sun while their log houo:;e!S were uot. yet 

covered with bark, at the last of October. 
Ou the thirty-first of that montb they arrived at New 

Uottcrdanr1 where they supped and lodged "at the log 

hom!e of ;\lr. Scriha." T11ey vio:;ited llcsvat.iucs, whose new 
house was not oovcrcd and was "as open as a ca::,re ;'' yet 

tile Frenchmen say)-
,, W e found his wife and three little chihlren as jovial as 

Cupids. 'fhey made the most they could of their poor 
barrack 1 where they would be obliged to spend the winter, 
as frum all appe:mmccs it could not be finished this 

sca~on." 
He had at that time a couple of cows which had l>eeJl 

obtained by the ~ale of fiuc cwbruidcrcd clothing, ~ltld ld s 
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poultry-yard ooutaiucd a few fowls ; these were his sole' poo
scssions, except his "chance" on the laud. 

Tl.e tr.wclcrs mention lllr. Scriha's intention to open a 
rood frou1 N~!w Rotterdam to the mouth of Salmon creek, 
aud expn'I"S their expectation that th:Lt will IA.>CQIIII! the 

m:.~in route of trade between tbe lakes,-the :<:uue itl.ca 
which 11!<1 I\lr. Scriba to }lis ruin. The party left for tlw 
cast, attended fitr some distance by the iudcf<.~tignblc Dcs

vatincs in 11. dilapidated canoe, and soon p:\88Cd beyond the 
limits of Oswego County. 'We ru:1y mention, howc\·cr, 
thut the Castorland Company bought the bnds for which 

they '~ere ncgotiuting, but their proposed colouy was a eotn
plcte failure. 

On the 5th of 1\Jarcb, 1794, the county of Onondaga 
wns set off frum H erkimer, embracing all of the prcscul 
counties of Onondaga, Cortland, and Cayuga, and that part 
of Q,;wcgo west of the Oswego river. On the s.·une dny 
that purt of the town of 1\[exico situated in the new county 

was orgauizcd into fonr new towns. Of these, Lys:mdl!r 
embrn.ced all of the present Oswego County west of the 

river, and a lar~e part of Onondaga. The others were 
farther soutll. This left ~lexieo " out in the cold." All 
the territory remaining to it was north of Oneida lake nud 
river, in which, HI far as known, the onlj white men living 
were Mr. Stc\·ens, at Fort Brewerton, and ~lr. ~J::aswrs, and 
possibly one or two ruore, at Fulton. The town organiza.. 

tion, of course, fell through, and this solves the mystery as 
to how it happened that 1\[cx.ico was twice crcat.OO by law, 
as will appear a little farther on. 

F or Se\·eral years, about the time now under consideration, 

there was great alnrm felt all along the frontier regarding 
tbc Indians. The westcm !lavages broke out into open 
war, :md those in this State were still sore and ang-ry over 
the chastisement iufticted on them during the Revolution. 

The three or four settlers at 08wcgo falls felt themselves in 
c~pocial <Luger on nccount of' the fi1tal alfrny alrcudy 
related. 

Another event of £n more importance, but tending to 
the same result, and occurring about the sume tilllc, is re· 
Jared in Clark's "Onondaga.'' The British , as bas been 

said, levied duties on all American boats Jlassing by Oswego. 
The hardy boatmen, chafing at this exaction on what they 
censidcrtd their own territory, frequently attCill)ltecl to run 
by in the ni:;ht, and sometimes succeeded. The B 1·itish 
commander hirOO some Americans to give notice of tho 
approach of boats. \Vhen these spies were discovered, they 

were mercilessly punished by Judge Lyncl• , SC\'eral being 
whipped at u Salt Point," now Syracuse, where there was 

alrcudy a considerable ~ttlemcnt. The Litter feeling ag-.!inst 
the Ji:nglish which hud come down frow the Rc,·olutiun 

(especially on the New Yol'k fl·ontier, so long ra'l"aged by 
tomahawk aud SC'dlping·knife) was intensified by the ex
tortion practiced at Oswego, and many were di!iposed to 
sanction the wast desperate rcprisnls. 

At this juncture it was lcarneJ that Colonel Guy Johnson, 
still supcrintcndcut of Indian affairs in Cannda, had pur. 
chased in Albany a Taluable boat-load of stores for the 
MfJhttwl.·s iu that province, :~nd that it was coUlit1c; through 
by tho usual route to Oswego. Thi11.y or forty reckless 

men, incited alike by greeU a11d hatred, UctcriJiincd to rub 

it. A report \'1"11.'! set afloat that the KO\'erumcut had l.H.•:.rnn 
grnntiug letters of rcpristil ngninst Great llrilt,iu for injuri('s 
to our eommt.'rce. The manmders we•·c very ready to 1.1<!
lievc h, anJ e<1ually ready to wuiYe the fununlity of a com· 
mi~'!iou. '!'hey posted thcm,.;l'l l't'll on Oneida ri1·cr, ucar 
Three Jlil'ers JK>int, seized on tho· boat as its crew lttii:SIIiJ.

pcctingly steered ic. dowu the stream, divided it~> contents 
among thcmsch•es, aud quickly scattered to their respective 
h omes. 

They were condemned Ly a majority even or the fron
tiersmen, were it only for Jlrudcutiul rcasous. Nothing 

cou\0 possibly h:we been wore dangerous to the infaut set-
tlement than the seizure of goods intcndOO for the InUians. 
Guy J ohnson cau1e to Oswe<0.-o. Many Indians gathcr<.'(l 
there and at ~i:.g;tra., threatening revenge. It is believed 
that a plan w:~s fully arranged by which 1 if Wayue was 

defeated in the west., a. body of lndinu8 unJ.cr the tcrriLic 
Rrant should m:~kc a descent on the Ouonda:;a scttlcmcut. 
The robbers, learning too late what a storm they had mised, 
endcnvorcd to keep themselves ::~ud tl1cir plunder concealed. 

By diligeut elforts, howe,•er, on the part of tile better clo.ss 

of citizens al!llthc off•cinls, a large par~ of the stolen goods 
was obtaiued aud restorod to the owners, aud other mco.nB 
t;Lken te placate them. 

It was while mattCI"S were in this excited condition that, 
on the 3d of June, liD-!, the few settlers at the f~Us, and 
those scattered. through Lysander, and even s till f:~rther 

south, distinctly heard the sounds of cannon borne ou a 
gentle northern brce~c from the direction of OswegQ, Two 
or three shots might have bceu easily accounted fi1r, but 

when the reverberations continued fOr a quarter of an hour 
-twenty miuutes-half an hour-and :,:till showed no signs 
of cessation, a feeliug of dismay spread r:lpidly alllong the 
settlers. .Nut koowi11g what could hn,·c happened, they 

imagined C\•crything. Perhaps Guy Joliuson, John llutlcr1 

nnd the terrible 'l'hayendanc~ca wl.'rc even tl1cn ascending 
the Os\vcgo with a horde of rnngera aud & necas, thou:,•·h 
it wns hard to imagine why they shoult.l be wasting ro much 
powder. Some became almost distracted. i\[en, women, 
and ehiiJ ren ran about among their neighbors, though 

neighbors were then a loug way ap.nrt , inquiring if they 
had seen any Indians coming. Some bcgau to bury their 
most valuable effects. ami others hasti ly yoked up the oxcu, 
which were their only teams, batr disposed to leave the 
country at once. 

At lcngth1 aft-er wha.L seemed at1 intolcruble number of 
shots had been fired, tho sounds cea:scd, and, ns uo enemy 
could be beard of, poocc was gradually J"esto!"ed to the hcarta 
of the dismayed people. Hat! tl1ey con1Jtcd the munl..cr uf 
~hots they would have found th;Lt just a huudn..od had been 
fired, and the next cowers from Oswc::,ro iufurructl them that 
the comwanrJant was merely celcbratiug the birthday of 
King George the Tl,ird. 

General Wayne's g reat \'ictory O\"Ot the wc.~tcrn I ndians 
iu the summer (If 17\J-l had u \'cry soothi11g effect on those 
in the cast, nnd thenccfonv;rd they 10bowcJ \'cry little dis
pOilition to raise the tomahawk aguinst their whitencigJ,bors. 

During thi$ pcria..l of e-"cit~.<lll CIIt, and not later tl1a11 

lj!)-t, us nan-ated in Cbrk"s " Ouomlaga," Mr. Ulivor 

Stevens obt.aiuco..l autho rity from Governor Clinton to erect 
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a block house, i•t the expense of t.ilc Stat-e, at Li'ort Brewer
ton, 1 he fort it.self not being iu a situation for defense Ly 
any gnn·ison which could he rallied there. 1\Ir. S. built 
the block-bouse bnt a few steps sont.h of the old fort, and 
exactly on tho site of the present F orr.. Brewerton hotel. 

In ]79.t,also, Bonjaiain Wright, of Rome, afterwards a 
celebrated sur-.eyor and engineer, made an outline survey 
of the Roosevelt tract for the purpose of ascertaining the 
are-.1 for .Mr. Scriba. He had the nsnal troub\(1 about passing 
Fort Ontario, ami was .fired on by the g.u-ritwn. No damage 
was done, bu~ it was only by making a wide "offi:;ct" that 

the surveyors ran that part of the line. Pu1·sning their 

way, thcy completed the out.\incof tbe lract, whicl1 W1·ight 
reported Lo Scriba as cout::aining lh·e luHJdnxl and twenty~ 
five thousand and sixty-three acres. Tlmre were a few 
more log houses built in New Rott.cnbm that year, and a 
rood was probably opened from that point to the mouth of 

Salmon creek, though po&ibly not till t he next SJJring. 1\Ir. 

S. also spent a great deal of money in repairing his mill and 
dam, which occasioned him a great deal of trouble. In the 
mean time, ~eniall\Iajor Van Valkcnbnrgh and the English 
officers at Fort Ontario l1ad become excelkut friends. I n 

the fall of 179!, tho prospect of the long cold winter wus 

so disbcarWni ng, and the disposition of tho Indians wn.s 
s till so uooortain, that the major ae<:(!ptcd rtn im·itution 
giYen him by Captain Schroeder, whose name American 

tradition 1-.as converted into "Shade," to take his family 
down and ::pend tho winWI· there with the captain and his 
wife. Comfortttble qunrters were acconlingly fitWd np, and 
the major and his family remained at the post until spring. 

In the spring the stay of the visitors was cnt short by 
au eX[Jlosion at the furt,-but not of g unpowder. In April} 
1795, Captain Schroeder and one of his licntonants went 

1JUnting wild fowl at Sodus buy. Lieu.tenttnt H olland, 
the gfXId-looking young officer so conlially mentioned by 
P haronx nnd Dosjnrdinos, remained in command of the 
fort. 1\1 rs. Schroeder was also young and handsome, while 
her husb:md was somewhat older. While a t Sodus the 
captain was notified of the misconduct of his wife and 

Lieutenant Holland. H e came back mving with fury. 
Lieutenant Holland was secreted to save his life, while the 

other officers and the soldiers resh-aincd and guarded the 
captain. At night Lieutenant II. came and tapped at itiajor 
Van Vallconburgh's window, begging him to protect :Mrs. 
Schroeder from her husband's wt·ath. H o than cmbuked 

in an op~n boat and made his way to Kingswn, Canada. 
The next dny t.hc captain oontw.etcd with .i\lnjor Van 

Valkcnborgb to take his wife to Scbeneet.'l.dy, on the way 
to her father, who was a. Georgian, and had been a Tory in 
tl1c llcvQ}ution. Schroeder threw a handful of money in 
his wife's lap, but she flung it on the floor, :~aying, " I don't 
tlmnk him for it. I can draw for what I want." That 
afternoon young Abram Van Valkenburgh, with a boat
man, took her and her woman servant in a boat, and start.cd 
for St:honectady. Kot long af!erwat-ds Schroeder went to 
.\Ioutreal and challenged HollamL A duel ensued, iu whiol1 
boLh were wounded, Holland mortally. So it soomf!. tlJCrc 
were some baJ people in t,hc "good old tioJcs," eighty yean; 

ago. 
In the spl'ing of] 795, Mr. S(;riba, having now a complete 

title to his domaiu, bcgEtu operu~ious ou a larger scale. He 
had some buildings: crecLcd at the mouth of Salmon creek, 
where he contemplated the foundinr; of a city to be called 
Vera Cruz. Re employed 1\lr. Wri~ht to snm~y out the 
tract into Wwnsbips,-a task of no sligltt magnitude. A 

.. base-line wa.~ established ruuning southeast from Fort On~ 
t.ario to Fort Stanwix (Rome), and nearly all the township 
lines were made parallel to, or at right angles with, that 
base. The townships averaged about forty square miles 
each, but there was no definite size establisl1ed. Those in 

Oswego County were named by Scriba as follows: 
Township No. G was ~nllcd Franklin (now the town of 

Williaru~town); No. 6 wa.~ 'Middleburgh ( now Amboy) ; 
l\~o. ll,Rotterdam l now Constantia) ; No.12, Delft (now 
West .Monroe) ; No. 13, Breda (now Hastings); No. 14 
was Bmgon (oowprising all of Palermo except about :t fifth 
on the west side); No. 15 was l\Ientz ( now embracing the 
west. )~ltt of Pal~rmo and the northeast part of Volney); 
No. 16 was named Georgia (comprising the wes<. third of 
Schroepr.rel and the south part of Volney). The east two~ 
third:~ of Schroeppel was then towJtship 24, and was named 
Erl::tog. No.1 j was culled FredcricksLurg, after Mr. Sc1·iba's 

son, F rol1erick, anJ cowprisod the northwest part of Vol nay, 
the south part of ,t;criba, and :'1. pardon of Ch.wcgo city; No. 
18 was c-o~llod O~:~wego, but only a very little of it. has gone 
into the city of that name; the rest forms t-ho north part of' 
the present town of Scriba; No. 19 was Vera Cruz; it em~ 
braced the present town of New Haven, and a uarrow strip 
on tho lake-shore now belonging to :\lexico; No. 20 was called 
Mexico, and corresponded to the present Mexico, exoopt that 
t,he strip j nst mentioned has been taken off from Vern Cruz, 
and a small triangle, in which Union Square is situated, 
wl•ieb has boon taken from Richland; No. 21 was ltich· 
land, and comp1·isOd about throo-fiftbs of the town of that 

name sonth of Snlmon river; No. 22 was All:mflcr, now 
the towo of Albion ; No. 23 wa.s Strasburg, which corre~ 
sponded ex:1ctly with the present town of P:uish. 

Th015c townshi~ were laid out with lines mostly parallel, 
and perpendicular to the base-line running fi'Qm Fort 
Stanwix to Fort Ontario. N<)ne of them lay on both sides 
of that lioe. Soon after receiving his patent, l\lr. Scriba 
convoyed mauy large tl·acts to other parties. Several t.owu
ships \Vent to the Roosevelts, in payment for their original 

contract for the land. A largt.J part of their interest was 
soon sold nnder a dcct·ee in chancery, and the town of 
Hichbnd, a large pan of Volney, and half of Scriba (as 
well tts Vienna, Oneida county) , were bought by General 
Ale:x;1ndcr Hamilton, J ohn Law renee, and .Joint B. Church, 
aud is still koown as Hamilton's Gore. The town.sbip of 
Vera. Cru:& (now New Haven) wa.s transferred to William 
Henderson, who in the noxt year resold it to Scriba. In 
fact, there was in those days a constant· trafficking back ami 
forth, between adventurous men, in great lr.lcts of land 
in northern aod central New York, ve1-y mucb as there 
is between sporLing men in horses at the prereot time. 
They trnded, apparently, as much for the sake of t.mding 
as for any thing else. For two or three years afWr I\1 r. 
~criba bought the tl":l.Ct. it was still described in doc(h; as 

the Roosc\•elt. purchase, but aftcrw:l.Tds it was termed 

Scriba'" Jl3tcnt. 
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'l'hc most definite informatiou tlwt we h:n·c of tho con· 
ditiou of the couuty this )'l' ar is from the published lml·cls 
of the Du'ke de Ia ]{ochcfoucnuld-Liaucoul't, a :Frt:uch 
noblcJO:IIJ1 who made extensive jourucyl! :wJ dabomte ob· 
servatioos iu the United States in 1';9[}-9'i, and who 
passed dow II the Oneida and Oswego ril'crs in J nne of 
the first-IJamcd year. He found about a dozen poor log 
houses at Rotterdam ( for the prefix" ~ew" ::.ppears to have 
bccu dropped about this time), ru~(ly erected nt :\lr. 
Scriba's expense. Besides these there were only Mr. Van
dcrkcmp's farm and one other clc:ariug, with a log house 
upon it, nlong the whole north shore of OuciJa lake. But 
the ro<~d to \'era Cruz was already opened, and )[r. Seribtl. 
was then buildiu;; a fine frame house, whid1 he proposed 
to occupy as a store. If this store was opened th<~t year 
it was the 6rst in the county intended for the custom of 

wlii.te men. 
The duke also gives an account of the hero anJ h_ei'Oine 

of Frenchman's island. The Dcs,·atiocs were still r esiding 
at nottcrdam, and the duke describes him as a man of thirty, 

gay and active, always laughing, accustom~.-d to labor, com

plaining of nothing, and on good terms with all his neigh
bors. He exchaugod work with them, and sold Lhcm tbc 
products of his wcll-cultivntcd garden. "lie wns deligl;ted 
at sociog a countryman, Md, generous as C\"Cr, iDsisted on 
supplying th~ duke with vegetables without price. After 
having sold bis jewelry and his fine clothing he had finally 

heeD obliged to dispose of l1is library to Mr. Yanderkemp, 
though he still retained several staruL·ud :French works. 
The three children before mentioned were all livin~. 

:Madame Dcsvatioes is portrayed by the gallant duke as 
then only twenty-four years of age, though her oldest child 

was nc.vly teo. He says,-
" She appenrs bright and intelligent; m:1kes hay, breaJ, 

and soap, and docs the kitchen-work; yet her hands ore 
Cjllitc delicate. She is lively, good, and hns eyes of pt.'Cn
liu•·ly sweet nud agreeable expression ." 

La Rochcfoucauld evidently con~idcn.-d Dcsvatiocs' 
troubles as largely owing to his unstable disposition, and 
suggests that his Gallic de~otioo to other ladies had aroused 
soo.c jealousy on the part of his wife, who was warmly 
attached to him. 

This is the last definite reeord that we h:we ree"=l.rding 
the celebrated, though h::~ lf mythical, occupaDts of French
mao's island. They certainly left Constantia :lt ao early 
period j but. whether to roturu to t heir beloved F1·nn~..-e, or 

to seck a subsistence in some other part of America, we arc 
nuablc to say. 

The s;lmc fanciful story which transformi D.::~v.1tines into 
the Count St. Hilary states that the exiles were rescued 
from the island by Chancellor Livingstvn1 and were aiJed 
to rctum to France after the Reign vf Terror was o\'cr. 
Bnt they certainly left their island in 1703, and if there 
was any lruth whatever in the Liviubrst.oo story it must 
have referred to some other persons and locality. 

La. Rochefoucanld-Lianeourt fuund at Oswego fa\h;~ i11 
1795, a taorern kept by one 'Yillimn Shorter, wbo also drew 

boats around the ft~lls with a yoke of oxen. 
It was about this tiUJe that Oliver Stc>CD!I, the pioneer 

of Fort Brewerton, had an exciting aJventure in the central 

part of the couuty, our tu..oeount. of which is principally de· 
ri\·ed frvm Ch1rk"s 11 011011dagr~." lle lmd some bu:;iuc..-.s in 
the uorth part of the county, perhaps at )Jr. &:ril>a's new 

ciLy uf \'era Crnz, und accunliugly ijCt forth at t.lawn, on 
tOOt, with his rifle on his shoulder uud a havcrRack we11 
stm·eJ with }lfOViJ>ions at his side. 'fhcrc was not even a 

foot-path to Q'"u idc him, but he boiJly seleck.'tl the course 
he Lhought. he ought to take and plungcJ into the forest.. 
Ilulding his eonrsc, as he supposed, steadily in the snmc 
dircctioa , he strode oa over hill and dale. Soon came, and he 
transferred a part of the loaJ in his haversack to where it 
could be more conveniently carried. On he went again, 
and by the middle of the af\eruoou he began to be seriously 
alarm<.-d because uo signs of scttlerneDt nor of the lake had 

been seco. 
He MOo n bcuwe ronvinecd that he hud lost his way, n 

fact that was not malic any more pleasant by he.1ring the 
howls of a ))."lck of wolves r~ouoding through the forest. 

lie hurried ou, hoping to strike some clearing, but none 
was to be seen. The howls of the wolves came nearer and 
nearer. They had evidently scented their prey, and soon 

their shaggy forms Wt're seen among the trees. It is sel
dom that the ordinary gmy wolf will attack a man io the 

daytime ; but these were nut only spurred on by hunger 
but were led by a !urge blaek wolf, a member of the fiercest 
SJ>ccics of the lu]'ine genus. With open ja\VS ~md flaming 
eyel31 he came boldly on within a few paces of the weary 
tra\·cler. Stevens fireJ his ritie, and the monster fell deud in 
his tracks. The gr.~oy wolves halted, anJ though the scent of 
blood made them howl more fiercely than e\"Cr, yet the 1088 
of their leader matcriullydimioished theircomage. Ste vens 
fac1.>d them, and after a few moments tlJCy retired some 
distance, though not out of sight, and seat.cd themsch•cs on 
their hauucbes in a group, as if holding a eouucil of war. 

Mr. Stevens reloaded his rifle, auJ thc111 being, like all 
gooll frontiersmen, provided wit,h flint and tinder -box, he 
proceeded to kindle a 6re, to which he dragged the body of 

his slain enemy. The wolves howled and ro.geJ and d ruohcJ 
t.o and fro among the trees like so Ulany demons. Satisfied 
that they W'erc afraid of him, the traveler fl ung a burning 
brand among them, when they immediately di:;penscd. Pool
ing- safe by the side of his blaziug fire, and determined to 

gain something by his aJrcntlli'C, Mr. Stevens roolly pro
ceeded to skin his prey. By the time ho had fiuished it 
was dnrk. Gatheri ng more fuel, he kept up n i.Jig fire all 
t1ight, aud remained awake by the sitle of it. All uight 
long his cowardly e ucmie!! bowlod iu the distance, but. jnsi 
before morning they fi11ally retreated. 

n a\·ing made ;\ breakfast fl-om the coutcnts of hi!! haver
sack, )lr. Stevens ~tru])f'ICJ his wu!f.akiu on his back, ijlwul

dcreJ his rifle, anJ, laying h~ coun>e by the appearance of 
light in the cast, endcn.,..ored to make his way back to FurL 
Brewerton. But the suo did not shine, and he soon found 

himself wanderi ng aimlessly through the forest. All Jay 
he tramt>ed wearily on, am) at night was as hopelessly lost 
as ever. .Agnin be built a fire; but this time he did not 
attempt to keep awake. I f the wolves wanted to S<lizc him 
by his own fircsiJe they oonlJ do liO. Utterly exhau.;tOO, 

he fluug himself down on the damp :;round and ~lCj•t 

sounJly and safely till moruit•g. 
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Again the dispirited truo;cler set forth on his journey, 
still carrying his blaek.wolf-akin. About ten o'clock his eyea 
were gl:tddened with the \'icw of a clearing. Hurrying 
forward, he saw what, doubtless, bad often made his bC!art 
S\rcll with bitterness before, but which now appeared like 
the very star of hope itsclf,-tbc bmmer of St. Goorgc float
ing over the ramparts of For~ Ontario. '!'here the wan- · 
dcrer was hospitably welcomed, :tnd there he remained 
through the rest of the day and the succeeding night. 
Two more days were occupied in ret urning home, for the 
traveler felt no indimuion t.o go" across lots/' but consci
entiously followed nll the windings of the Oswego nnd the 
Oneida. 

All the while he stuck to his black wolf-skin, and in dll.e 
time receiTed from the proper authorities a bounty of forty 
dollars for dcE.troying that foe of tho shoopfold. 

On the 26th day of February, 1796, the town of ~Texico 
was roorganizcd by law. There were then but a very few 
settlers in what w:ts left of the old town, the eastern bound
ary of which, it will be remembered, was a line running 
north from the mouth of Chittenango creek, in :Madison 
county. Two or three families at Fulton, one m· t\,.0 at 
li'ort Brewerton, and p01·haps n few along Scribn's nP.\V rond, 
comprised the whole nnmbcr. '!'here were some, however, 
nround Rotterdam) who were a long distance frotn the 
principal scttlcmcnt.s in Steuben, t!Je town to which they 
then belonged. A large portion of that town was therefore 
annexed to Mexico) which was made to rnn as fh.r cast <"IS 

Scriba's patent, and also included nearly all of the present 
count ies of Lewis and J efferson this side of Black river. 
The fi rst town-meeting was directed to be held at the 
boose of J ohn :Meyer, in the survey.township of Rotter
dam ( Constantia) . There is no record, however, to show 
that any was held. Nr. Meyer was the agent of Se1·iba, 
and was naturally tl1e most important man in town. 

That year the British flag ceased to arouse the anger of 
A mericans as it waved over the dilapidated fortress at t he 
month of the O:,~vrego. ll:vcr' since the Revolution nego
tiations had been going on between the United States and 
Great B1~tain on the aubjeet, but for a long time without 
success. Knowing but too well the weakness of America, 
W ashingtou resisted with patriotic finn ness the clamors of 
the more rccklffiS cla.••scs fur the redress of our injuries by 
war. At length , aft(:r years of fruitless diplomacy, Jolm 
J ay W:lS sent fi E. ministc1· to England, and succeeded in 
negotiating a treaty by which all difficulties were settled, and 
the frontier forts were a.grced to bo given up by the British 
on or before tlu.: 1st Jay of June, 1790. 

The slipulations on the part of the United Slates weL·e 
such that the bitterest feeling aga.iust the treaty was aroused 
ou the part of the friends of r<l\'Olutionary Fmncc, who 
were rapidly showing their opposition to the conservath·e 
policy of \\'ashin~rton, Adams, and Jay. In the south, 
especially, J ay was dcuotnJccd with unbounded fury. 
Waahington, however, sustained him, the senate confirmed 
the treaty, and New York sanctioned the conl"SC of her 
honorctl son by electing him ber govornor fv1· twu successive 
terms of three yearE. each. 

Still, Virginia managed to make trouble by refusing to 
pay dc..:Lta due to Briti!;h subj ects, and difficulties cusucd on 

aeoouut of which Forts Ont.u io and Niagara were not sur
rendered till July. In f1Lct, the wcs ~crn forts were not 
yielded until two years later. So quickly do historio factg 
bocome iln'olved iu unuertn.inty, that Clark's " Ouondat,ra," 
issued thirty years ago, atnted that Fort Ontario Wt"IS one of 
the posts which were not surrendered until 17!JS,and some 
other writers have adopted the sawe ·dew. 'l 'o fix the date 
beyond question, we pub\iah a copy, furnished by B. B. 
Burt, E E.q., of a letter written to George Scriba. by the 
officer who received the surrender. [t wns orig:iually pub
lished in Greenleaf's New J'Ork Jour11ul u1u.l Patriotic 
A dvertise1·1 on the 2d of August, 17061 and rends as fol
lows: 

" FORT 0 .'f"I'ARIO,July 15, 1796. 

11 DEAR Sra,-1 have the plcusurc of informing you that 
the American fiag, under a federal salute, was for t,hc first 
time di&-pl"l.yed from t.he citadel of this fort at the hour of 
ten tl1is morning. A Captain Clark and Colonel Fother
gill were his majesty's officers, left with a. detachment of 
thirty men for the protection of the works. From these 
gentlemen the greatest politeness nnd civility wa~S diaplaycd 
t o us in adj usting the transfer. The buildin,gs and gardens 
were lei\. iu the noatcst order; the latter , being considerably 
extensive and in high culture, wilt be no E.ma\1 addition to 
tho comfort of Ll1e American officers who succood this sum
mer. 

jj l have the lwnor to be, with the grcatC8t re3pect, etc., 
" F. ELMER.)! 

A small detachment of American troops, under a lieu
tenant, now occupied Fort. Ontario, and the eyes of their 
passing countrymen were greeted by the joyful sight of the 

star-spangled banner, their cars salutell by the beloved if 
not melodiou~ strains of Yankee Doodle. 

How tenaciously tho English held their grip as long as 
they possibly oould, is shown by the fact that only a very 
short time before the final surrender, J oshua Stow, on his 
way with several boats to survey the '' \Vc.-,--tcro Ucservc" 
in Ohio, was refused permission to pas:,~ by the red-ooatcd 
autocrat of Oswego. In vuin he pl.:laded that he hall aup
pliea and san-eying tools on board, and that the whole work 
iu Ohio would be disarranged if he was detained. It was 
" no go." St.ow apparently acqnicsced, and started back up 
t.hc rh'er. A few milea up he stopped, and waited for night. 
When it ca.mc aud was at its darkest he mn down again, 
glided quietly ~t~t the sleepy sentinels, gainod the lake, and 
proceeded on his way. Ar1·iving at Niagar:. , he fonud tl1at 
post alrc:ldy in the hands of tho Americans. 

The same year that England surrenllered her hold on 
the position at the mouth of one of the priocipnl rivera of 
O:,~wcgo County, a distingui~;hcd Rrit ish subject acquired 
an intere~t. at the mouth of the other principal stream. On 
the lGth of No\'ember, 179G, a tmct of three miles aquare 
at the moutl1 of Salmon river, ou the north side, was con

veyed to a Mrs. Colden, iu trust for Thomas Douglas, Earl 
of Selkirk, a Scotch noblema11 ) who cloubtless had an idea 
of making a great commcrci:ll emporium at tl•e mouth of 
Salmon ri\·er. 

Eithe1· John Love and Ziba Phillips c.-stablishetl them
selves as tr.o.dcrs :-~t Oswego immediately afte r the British 
left., or else, which is quite probable, they had boon there 
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before. 'fho same ycnr Neil ~h·)Iullin, a merchant of r-:old by the 1~ro11Cr officiuls, nnd thu:o\ f<1r on the rond to 
Kingston, :Kew York, mo"rcd to Oswego with his family, 
brin~ing with him n house framed at thnl. plnt.'f:. lie 
fuund Love nnd Phillips there, but the luttcr left not long 
afterwards. 

Captain Edward O'Connor, one of the gallant band who 
had followed Colonel 1\Iillctt in the weary mareh through 
I he snow, nt the time of the futile attempt to surprise Fort 
Outnrio, locntcd him~elf at Oswego the same yc:..r ns )Jr. 
:Mcl\lullio. He, with his family, however, went to 11 Salt 
Point" to stay during tho winter, aud snch WM the cu.,;rom 
with SCl'crnl of tho ncw·comc%'8 for two or t.hroo years. 

Cousidornble business at once began to flow through the 
embryo city as SOOll os the restmint of a foreign power was 
:withdrawn, for there was absolutely no ot.hcr way to reach 
the west, with heavy freight, save by tl1is \'OUte. Although 
the fort was on the east. side of the rh·cr, nil the new
comers IO<' .. ,ted on the other shot·e. 

In what year the first settlement was made in the present 
town of Mcxioo is not certain. It may have been in 1791i, 

wheu Scriba's great road from Rotterdam to V em Cruz was 
fir:5t opened, and it was certainly m; cady as 1796. In t.hat 

yc11r the city of Vera Cruz, nt the mouth of Salmon creek, 

just below 1hc Jlr(l.'o;Cnt ll3111lct of Texas, W>l'i bid out. nnd 
ruaJ'pcd by llcnjamin Wright, and that gomtlcmJ;n then I'C· 

sided there as the agent of l'llr. Scriba. A store was built 
there that year, aod although Scriba was a very adve nturous 

pel'lKln, it. is reasonable to presume that he did not build a 
store unless thel'e was somebody lived in the vicinity lx-sidcs 

his ngcnt. In November, 1796, l\lr. Wrig ht wrote to 
Scriba from Vcm Cruz that the new store at that point was 
almMt. ready to hold goods. The original letter is in the 
possession of )lr. Cross, at Pulaski. 'fhc fact that. there 

wns a bnndsome set.tlomeut in township 2U, now Mc:ti<.'O, 
curly in 1798, is strong proof that i1 was begun as soon !IS 

179G~ 1)crhaps in 179;). 
Redfield WllS :10otber of the earliest settled towns in the 

county, hut the exact date is uneerwin. It. was occupied 
certainly as early as l79!\ probably in 179G, and possiLly 
in 1795. 

Mr. Scriba's city of R otterdam progressed very slowly. 
A letter lnitrcn by his agent , .:\I eyer, in the fall of 1796 
(which is now in the possession of the Scriba fotm ily), rends 
as if they were just finishiug the tSaw-ruitl which was 

built in 1793; ])robably he rcfCrred to rcp••irs, on accom•t 
of the dcatruct.ion of the d;tm by high water. The grist.
mill was s till in cout.c mplation. 

Few men ever set thcmselYe!! more earnestly to de,·elop 
a new count ry than did Geo .. ,:;e Scriba. His money must 
hun! Rowed like water. True, he unJouhtcdly e xpected to 
get it back again in due time, but nevertheless libcmlity, 
enterprise, and public spirit in the early st.a~es of a county's 
deveiO])Illent may fairly be called virtues, and it is to be 
regretted that ~I r. Scriba carried them so fin to CXC€SS as to 
work the wost serious injur~y to himself. 

In 1797 :m act was pa!!secl directing the sor\'"eyor-gcncrnl 
of the Stale to lny out a hundred ::acres at the mouth of 

thiJ ~wco'O, on the west side, in a v illage to be forever 
thereafter cnl\cd by the nnme of O.mego. 'I'hc tmct was 
laid out a.'i directed, IJy Benjamin Wright , the lots wl'rc 

11 fhrc;cr" the place hat> been called by the THIIIICOfO.,;w<-pJ. 

t-!o few nnd so wid~;ly sc<JtWred were the pcorl<' of the 

great town of .Mexico, that tbey neglected to hold n town
meeting this ycur nt the lime prescribed by law,-Aprill , 
l7D7,-nud perhaps had done so the year before. 'f own 
officers were aet.•n rdingly appointed by tbe justices of I lcrk
imcr county, ami a8 these were the first of wl1ich we lmve 
nny knowk-dgc in the present county of O:~wego, we iuscrt 
their names here: J ohu )I eyer, of ltotterdam, SUJICr,·isor; 
O liver Stc\'cns, of Fort J3rewerton1 tow1; cl(:rk; Amo~ 

Matthews, Solomon Wnrin~, nud J.ukc .\la."!ou, ()f Itotter
d:uu, a~('SSI)rs; Amos )latthcws nnd Solornou Wariug, 

0\'Cr:~>ccrs of the ~~or; Solomon \Varing, collector; anJ 
Elijah Carter, oon"t.ablc. 

.Meyer was al~o a justice of the peace at that time, for on 
the 8th of June he signed a ccrtificntc that Abram Yan 
Valkeo})urgh had acknowledged the proper hood to kC<'p 

nn orderly hotel. l\1r. Meyer was undoubtedly the fir:!t 

justice of the peace in the present county of Oswego; for 

if there had hccn o ne on the Oswc::.ro river, Van Valkeu
burgh would bOt ba..-e gone from the fit!ls to Cous(antia. to 
get his ccl'ti6ca.te. 

1\Icunwbilc a fc,v new settlcl's had locnted on the river
shore. Jolm Van B uren made his home on the cast side, 
below the falls, in 1 n1G, and .Juhn Waterhouse in 17fJ7. 

At this time the settlement at the f:tlls , on both sides, was 
known indiscriminately as "Oswego Falls." There wel'e 

others cnmc whose names nrc unknown, and in 1796 there 
wa.'l business enoug h, !!0 that it is said that Daniel l\1:1sters 
and one Goodell bnilt a saw-ruill on the east side. 

In the summer of 17!."17, Asa Hice, his family , and two 
or three friends, having made their toilsome way from Con
necticut to t he embryo villat;e of Oswego, p..1ssOO aloog the 
bkc-~borc to lot. .No. 21 in the prMcnt town of Oswct;o, 
where Mr. Ri~ had pnrchascd a farm. They JlfOCCC\.k>d. to 
erect a shanty of small logs, the completion of which was 

celebrated wit-h a l:oot!lc of wine, carefully brought from the 
lancl of steady lmbits. The location was duly christened 

"Union Villnge," which name it has retai ned to the pres
ent. day. His friends did not remain throug h the wiutcr, 
and .:'llr. Rice w"s thus the earliest penuancut sctt.ler in the 

town. His son,-Arvin Hicc,-then a boy of clc\'Cn~ s till 
survhres, and is U11doubtcdly the earliest li\'iug resiJeut of 
the conut.y. 

On the first day of January, 1 i !JS, tho fir.st post-oflioo 

was C!!tab\ishOO in the oonnty, ltotterclnm being its name 
and location, and tlu: much-office--holding Juhu ~Ieyer Lciug 

·the first postm;lster. 

On the l:)th of March followin.g, the counly of Oneitln 

W ll.l) formed fmm Herkimer. It embraced tl1c prc.o;cnt 
eou11ty of that name, all of LPwis and J efferson counlie~:~, 

and all that. 1~:u1. of Oswego County west of tl1c o.~wc~o 

river. So far as o~"·ego County wns eoucerued, this or
ga.uizntion-the enst part bciug in Oneida ecm nty, a11d t he 
west part iu Onondaga--continued during the whule period 
of pioneer settlement down to 18 16. 'l'he towu of Mcx i<·o 

WA.Ii not for some tirue touched hy tl1c huud of ch:lllJ.!C, 
retaining its old mar;nificcut prupurt ious. 

] t is extremely difficult to a:-ccrtain with any ce.-tainty 
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the date of C\"Cnts oceurring so long ago, except when writ
ten documents cnn be found. Events themselves will live 
in tradition for uoourubercd years, but dates arc hardly 
rocollootcd even through the fil"8t generation, still les!! 
through succeeding ones. In that same year-] 798-we 
come to a doeument which gives quile a good idea of the 
s tate of affairs in all tbat part of OswcgtJ County west of 
Oswego river at that time. This is the assessment-roll of 
the town of Mexico for that year, now in possession of l\Ir. 
Cross, of Pulaski. We have copied the names of the 
assessed p11.rtics belonging in Oswego County. Their rcsi. 
deuces nrc gh•en on the roll nceording to the number of 
their survey-township, but for con"cnicncc' sake arc desig
nated here, in most cuses, by the corresponding modern 
towo. We may add, in explanation of some of the descrip
tions, that Salmon river was then called Salmon c1·eel.:, and 
Salmon creek was then termed Little Salmon creek. The 

list wus as follows: 
At tJ1e mouth of Little Salmon creek, Benjamin Gil

bert, Benjamin Winch, Archibald Fnirficld, and B enjamin 
W1ight, agent for Scriha. He was assessed on a store, barn, 

blacksmith-shop, saw-mill, and log house. 
Mexico, Isaac Burlingham, - l\.1 iiEJS, S imon King, 

J onathan J>arkhun;t, }~lias Rose, Nathaoiel Rood, Stephen 

Spinner, Hczckiah Stanley, Chipman Wh~don. 
Constautia, John )Ieycr, Amos l'htlhcws, Jol1n Bcrn-

hmdt, D .. micl Banvard, Henry ~'all, Solomon 'Varinf?;. 
Orwell, ::\loses Coffin. 
li'ort Brewerton, Oliver Stevens. 
Volney (t-ownship 17), E bene2cr 'Wells. 

''l.ocations on the OswegoJ'' Stephen Lnsb, Daniel Pbre
nix ( in Schroeppcl), Philip Roc,- L 'Horumcdieu, J ohn 
Waters, Bhenezer Wright, Benjamin Walker, I~awrencc 
Van Valkeuhurgb. Two or tluee of those named in tlte bst 
paragraph were prob..'lbly only owners, not. residents. Such 
was the C33C also with William Constable, assessed on part 
of the Buyl8ton tract i with Franklin and Robiuson, as
sessed on par~ of Constantia; "ith Jacob Mark, assessed on 

part of Scriba ; and l\Ir. L 'Homtocdieu 011 part of township 
12. 

George Seriba was at that time the owner, and assessed 

on but nine out of his orig inal twenty-four townships, of 
which eight were in the prescflt county of Oswego (and 
from these nrc to be excepted the lands of the before-men
tioned rcsideut owners), viz.) No. G (:\mboy), No. 11 
( Constantia-the g reater portion) , No.1:! ( West )lonroe), 
No. l G (parts of Schrocppol and Volney), No. 17 (p•lrt.s of 
Volney :tnd Scriba), No. UJ (New Haven), .Nu. 20 ( Mex
ico), No. 23 (Parish),-tuaking a. total of one hundred attd 
si:r,:ty-two thonsund four hundred and seventy-seven acres, 
assessed at two dollurs per aero. 

llut by far the most populous township at that time in 
the old town of )lexica was" No. 12," now known as the 
south purt of RL>dficld. The a&<~Csscd owners of propcr(y 

there were Samuel Brooks, Phineas Corey, Nathan Cook, 
}~bcnczer Chamhel'iain, Joseph Clark , Taylor Chapman, 
Hoger Cooke, James Drake, John Edwards. Nn.thauicl Eels, 
'fitus Mcuch run, Amos Kent, J oseph 0\·erton) J•Jill 0\·er~ 
ton, Silas P hcljJS1 Jvhn Pl'iuc, ~athan &l~"C, J1~li t!tron:;, 
Jedediab Swith, Obadiah ~u1ith, Gcol'gc &•ymour, ,Jos(~ph 

Strickland, Samuel Smilh, J osiah Tryon, Bcujamin 'Chrall) 
Jonn.l.han W orth, J oseph Wickham, Thumas Wells, Luke 
Winchel, Charles Webst.cr, Daniel Wilcox, and J onathan 
Waldo,-making thirty-two as!:icssed residents in that town~ 
ship alone, to about twe11ty-six in all the r~t of Oswego 
Cottnty, east. of t.hc river. 

1\laking allowance for men who had uo assessable prop

erty, and for those living on the west side of the Oswego, 
there were probably about eighty or ninety adult males in 

the county in the early purt of 1798, represent ing a popu
lation of near five hundred souls. 

" 'e say in the early part of 1798, for those who came 
Inter would not be 1\.SSC!scd. The fil'St settlement in the 

prce.cnt town of Scriba waa made in this year by H enry 
E-verts, wbo Jocat.ell io the southwest, part of the town, ne;•r 
the river. New Haven was also first occupied by pcrma

ueut residents in 1798, its pioneers being l\Ir. Rood and 
Illr. Dooli ttle. 

We have copied at. length the list of assessed men, be
cause they show more clearly tbnn augl1t else could the ad-• 

vance and di rection of sct.tlcrucnt in the oounty up to 1798. 
Henceforth, however, names of iudividual settlers, uncon
nected with any especial incident, will generally be left to 
the township histories. 

Benjamin Wright, of Vera Cruz, Mr. Scriba's surveyor 
and agent) was appointed a justice of the peace in 17US, 
being prolx1bly the second one in the county. 

Mr. Scriba pushed forward his settlements in Rotterdam 
and at Vera Cruz and alon~ the road between with all pos
sible speed. ~rhe latt<:r-namcd place was destined to be the 
great commercial emp<~riuru of eentn1l Kew York. It must 
have been in the latter par~ of 17!)8 or forepat't of 1799 
that one Captain Gecrman st.artcd a ship-yard and built a 

small schooner. No mention of the vessel is made in the 
assessment-roll t>f 1 i 98, and the oldest residents say it was 
in 179!..1 that the accidcut happened to it which, wilh it.s 
eonscqucnCCR, cast. a gloom over all the scanty settlements 
around. I t \Viii be ad"crtcd to in the town history of 
Mexico) but at t.he time it oocurrcd it was a matter of -very 
wide general int.erest., and even yet tl1e story of the remark
able disast.ers of the Vern Cruz pioneers claims the mournful 
attention of e\'ery sympathetic reader. It has therefore 
been thought proper to insert an account of theUJ here, 
principally drawn from a s tatement furnished many years 
ab"' to the .lfex i.co l wlepemlent by Mr. Goodwin, of that 
village, afic1· careful consultation with several old residents, 

nowd~. 

At that time tl•e country around Kingston, Cana.Ja, 
which had been scttlct! o.t n much earlier period, was the 
ordinary rcsourc<: fOr getting pro\'isioos, or g rinding those 
raised here. .Men sometimes took two or three bushels of 
groin across the lake in an open boat, got it ground, and 
returned hy the same precarious conveyance. Eit.her to 
relieve a scarcity of pro\Tisions before harvest, or to get 
brriuding done :tfter it, Captain Gccrman, in the summer of 
179U, accompanied. by a young mnn named Wc1oome Spcn
ccr, started in his new schooner for CanaUa. Tn a few days 
tbe pl'ople began to look for tl1cir return, but in vain. 
Dn_ys and wooh p:ti!Scd on1 und still they came uot. A11x~ 

iety "pread l'flJlillly amung the settlers, bound together as 
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I hey were by the ties of common danl!Crs nrul lwrdships. 
The only hope was that the wanderers hnd been driYcn on 

some coast or island Uy the wind, whence they might be 
rescued. 

1\lislod, perlHipS, by their desires, n report sprcnd among 
the people that lights hnd been seen on S tony island, a. 

short distrmcc this side of Sackett's Uarbor, and it wns 
hoped that. the w~mderors might have been c:~st as}wrc 
there. A meeting of tbe settlers for some distance around 
was Ja~lc.l at Vern Cruz, and it \l'n& determined tl1at a party 
should go in search of the missing ones. 

Bold \'Ohmtccr! were readily fonud, and n crew '"as 
mntlc up, oon~isting of the fath er of young Spencer, Chip· 
man Whcadon, Green Clark, Nnthnnicl Hood, nml a l\lr. 
Doolittle, all of whom resided either nt Vern Cruz or a 
short dist.-.m:c back. They rowed acrosij the lokc in nn 

open boat, and made a thorough search of Stony isbnd 
and the nci.gJJboring i~les1 but found no trncc of the lost 
mariners. On their return they, too, encountered a he:Lvy 
gale. It came from the west, and drove their frail emf\; 
swiftly towards the mouth of Salmon river. A man who 
ch:Ulccd to be on the beach, in tl!at then uninhabited lo~ 

c:~lity, snw the boat swiftly appronching the shore, bearing 
all its inmates to their fb.tc. W hen within a short diet:mcc 
tl1e boat was upset, and nil five of the men wcl"o flung into 
the Loiling surf. Strnnt,"C na it may seem, not oue of them 

nmchcd the silOrc alive, and it does not apJlC3r that even a 
single hody was ever found, except that. of Greco Clark, 
which was washed on shore ncar Sandy creek. Chipm::m 
'Vheadon, a very act ive man, clung ro the boot for some 
time, but was finally washed off by the waYea, and met the 
faoo which had befhlleo all his com rades. 

Seven strong men were thus lost to the iofan~ settle

ment, for Goorm:m and the younger Spencer were never 
heard of more. There was a vague rumor that some of tho 
conWnUI of the schooner wct·c found ncar S:.~ckct.t's H tl.rbor, 
from which it was inferred that it was capsizt>d ncar there, 
but nothing was w rtainly known, save that it never reached 
Kingston. 

[tis not correct to say, as the gazetteers hnl'C generally 
done, that only one snn·ivor (Benj:unin Winch) was left. 
in the "settlement," even confining that exprCS!iion to the 
little hatulct of Vera Cruz, lbr Benjamin \\' right and Arch
ibald Fairchild at least remained. Jo~vcn then t here were 
others not far distant. The story of a subsequent Ji~m;tcr 

on the lake, swooping away more meu of the Vem Cruz 
settlement, which hns found its way into sontc publications, 
is entirely :1 mistake. 

Unquestionably t.bcse di:~astcrs wet·c a terrible blow to 
~lr. Scriba's embryo metropolis. We cannot learn that 

any more l·cssels were e"cr built there. T he store, how
ever, was kept up, and a ::;rist-mill erected, aud it ia said 
t.hat one year, not long afterwards, more goods were sold 
there than at Oswego or Utica. In lb.ct, for some time, 
most of the settlers On the Seriba patent were on or ncar 

the old Rotterdam and Vern Cruz road, and tl1ey had to 
go to one of those plnccs to trade; th<"y generally chose 
the latter; 8:! the more COll\'onient: 

In 1799 the collt-ction districts of Oswego and Niagara 
were formed hy act of Cong resa. The former embraced 

the ~bores and waters of the Ht. I .. <twrcnce1 ami of l.nkc 
Ontario, within the Uui tcll :-;taft'S, from the forty.fif\h 
parallel to the Genesee rin~r. It docs not oppe:1r, howc,·<'r, 
that any officers were nppointcd, or any atkmJll rnnde to 
collect duti~, Ulltil four years lntl.'r. 

In the eame year the g igantic town of l\lexioo was re
duced by the formation of Cnmden, Oneida county; aud in 
1800, Champion, R edfield, Turin, J..owvillc, :md W ater
town were taken off. This brought it. down so that, in 
addition to the whole c:1stern point of Oswego Co1111ty 
(with Ucdficld forming a notch-out), it only includell the 

.aoutl1crn thin.l of .Jefferson couut.y1-gi"ing it an arcn in 
nil of about twelve Jmmlred sqnare miles. In the last.. 
named yc:u ( 1800) one wore of the p•·cscut towos
Schrocppcl-w:~a: settlell, Abmm Paddock being its cadiest 
pioneer. 

Having oo\r rct:~chcd the close of the eighteenth century, 
we will begin the oincteQoth with a new chapter. At this 
time tho settlements were still confined to the new (nnd 
flouri:.;hing) town of Redfield, those in Constantia, those 
extending through Mexico to V <'ra Cruz, a few rc~Sidcots 
at Oswego, two or three at ITnion Village, and n few more 

scattered along on both sides of the <hwcgo river. Sandy 
Creek, Bvyl~ton , Orwell , Hichlnud, Albion, Williamstown, 
Amboy, Puri'ih1 Webt Monroe, Palermo, and Ha.nniltal, all 
greeted the uew century untouched Ly the pioneer's axe. 

<JHAP'l'ER XII. 

1801 TO 1812. 

An lmporl nnt Era-Ellrly Uat~bhipt-Pri('C of J.and- T bc llnchclor 
Pioneer-Tho Tntli,pco~nble 0.\·Sled-l'o~ertyor lite ~eulen-Ao 
ltunJ;i ll nry Sketeh-A Misecllnncuus LOP.tl-A Sohouhoa'lltu In 
tbt W uo1b- An t ' ofortnniLic Boy-A lhy·Or~um nnd i11 Jntt:rprc
ll~tion-Arril' iog a.t Dt:~linution-The Hun~c· kP.i~irtg-Cle:uing 

!.anti- Tho I.ogging· B~-Brow~e-Dt>er-hunting-Snow.Sboe~
"Yanl~" of Dc.,r-R~tilll and Fcnce,-:'llullitudinout ~ahnon
Sixty.tlln:c In Scn,ntccn Minutc~-:\l!Lking Q{ Su.r;u-Thu Wcll
·rhe '' :O:wecp"-~laugbtered Shcl'p-'fhe N:hoolma·uul f'r,i nuiug:
'J'b<! 0 1<1 r.ody Wca\·ing-Young Jonothan'a lluUK._'fbc Jodt•j•Co
dent C ili ~cn-f':clw<Jl-lwu~e nod i\lecting-bou$e-l'nga.r-l'arfy nnd 
Quilting· lh•c-SJICiling-School, Singlo g-Scbool, and lln~kin~-B!•e 
-A Tweh·c-)lilu' W1olk to a J)ance-}'iut SetUemcnl in the •·a
riQUS Tn•.,.os-Formulion ofNt·w Town!-Ancit•nt Helie' on Trout 

Drook-l neren~e of Commcrec-'fhe Fir~t CuJOIQID·houPc-,\ n At
tempted Rni~I-The RuidQU Routcd-Fir~t Amork-nn :O:hijo-nf. 
Wnr- Townscntl, llwnAon .t Co.- lJurbum Donb-1\uad&-Oiul
Jingl\--Jliffienlliet with !ircnt lJritnin-}\·elin g>:~ oC l'utie~

Jio~t i le i\Ientu~'· 

TnE years to wft ich this clwptcr is devoted forlll the 
most important era in tbc dC\•elopmm1t of' the county, 
though !Cw rem:uk:.Lie events tranl!IJircd in it. 'fhcn \fa~> 

t l1e time when in every township the axe of the woodman 
was hcanl, either begiuning the work of imprm·ement (Jf 

grc:ttly enlarging on the few efforts already m:tde. E very 

yc!ir saw mnncrous immigrants locating iu different ]'arta 
uf the county. The stury of one is the story of bundretls. 
A ft:w pages tu;y, therefore, prur.tably be de\·otcJ ton J;l'll

cral view (Jf' lite wny in whi~.:h thi:! county, like other oew 
rc<~i(lut; cuvcl"ed wit h timhcr, wa~ scltlcJ. 
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The old know how it was thcmsdv<:S. The middle-aged 
have beard the story so often told by their })t edeeessors, 
and bave seen the eYents so often repeated in the newer 
portions of the county, that. they arc \•cry well acquainted 
with them ; but a county history is desig ned to fix the 
fleeting circumstances of pioneer life ft.tr l.hc instruction of 
t hose who are yet to come, ere they fade forever from the 
memory of the living. '.l'hcre will soou be no spot which 
will witness n renewal of such hardships a~ were endured 
by the early settlers of New York. T he )abor of subduing 
tLIC prai rie is trifling indeed compared with that undergone 
by the pionc<:r who confronted the bc.x:hes and the ronplcs, 
tl:tc ooh nnd the hemlocks, the stuml.s aud t.he roots, the 
rocks and the hills , of O.swego, of J efferson, of Lewis, and 
of hundreds mol'C of just such counties ou the eastern side 
of the Allegbanies. 

The prioc of land varied from t wo dollars an acre up
ward. As late as 1806 the instructions to the a?:ent of 
town 6 ( Amhoy) directed that a hundred families should 
each receive a farm in the centre of t.J.e town for two dol
lars and n half per acre. Purchasers of lots along the 
01 State road'' wero charged tlm:!e dollars an acre fOI" fifty 
acres each, and fvur dollars for all over that amount. All 
buycr2 were required to live ou t.he land, or h:w e some one 

else do so. 
1'he young bachelor, intent on making a home for him

self, and mayhap for the girl he leA behind him, often 
plunged into the depths of the far-famed Scriba 's Putcnt or 
tbe Military tract , with no aid but the a xe he bore on his 
shoulder , a scanty supply of pro\·ision~ on his hack, and 
possibly a few dollars in money, though this was by no 
meao.s cert.ain. Selecting his location, he obtained :t con

t ract, a nd handed over perhaps his last dollar as an advance 
p.'lymcn t.. V cry likely he dispensed even with a log house 

the first snmmcr, putti ug up o. mere hut of poles, sh inglrd 
wi th l;nrk. 

Then lute and enly h i~s axe ra ng among the monarchs 
of the r(lrest. When a few acre:. h::ad been cu t down he 

pruLahly made a logging-bee, one of the great events of 
pioneer life, and got his g round cleared ready for a crop of 
winter wheat. If he had no money to lmy seed or neces
sary pro\•isions, he earned them by work ing for his more 
fo riMnate neighbors. Having sown his piece of winter 
wheal., he proceeded, before snow came, to pu t up the 
"body" of a 1o~ house,-tbat is, the lo~s, without roof nor 
floor, dOor nor wiodow,- and t lleu returned to the pl~tce 

'"ho,mt'..o he came, m~rried his girl, and lm mght her out in 

t.he spring to his weJI-velltilated palace in the forest. 
Often a wnrried man came alone, in advance, ln tl1c same 

way, went thruugh the same r Oll tine, ami brought his wife 
and fa mily the ensuing season. W hen the family came, 
whether the fi mt season or the second, whether in wit1ter 
or spring, the chances were that they and their scanty 
household goods were packed on an ox-sled, aud that the 
music of " Whoa ! haw! gee, Buck !" resounded in their 
ears throughout the whole length of their journey. O nce 
in a while a solit ary horse was ri~dcn into the furc.'-t , bt•t 
its pos.<ression was a docided mark of a ris tocracy. Oxen 
oouiJ be drh·cn along: the diubolicn} roads, where horses 
would have b1-oken thei1· logs in an hour. '.l'llc l'ormer 

could be used in clearing lund, where similar doogcrs 
waited; and if worst C!llllC to won;t, they oould he cb:ulgetl 
into beef, to ],elp eke out the failing supply of bread. But 
their priUJe recommendation was their cheapness. For 
cheapness was absolutely essential to the pioneer. 

:Mention bas Lecn frequently made of the scantiness of 
t.heir meaos1 and i t would not be far ont of the way to say 
plumply t hat :~II the pioneers of Oswego County- all the 
pioo~rs of central and -western New York ........ were poor. 

The- except-ions were few indeed. Their descendants now 

look back with pride to the humble log house, t he ox-team, 
thC home-made furniture, which were the beginning of 

.subsC((UCOL oompetcnce ; and the greater the hardships en
du red the greater the 11ricle of the sons in the courage aod 
energy which O\'ercame thew. 

Not only was t.hc ox preferable t.o the horse, but the sled 
was more eon\'eoieut tlmn the wagon. The IOru1er would 
t wist around among the trees and logs where the latter 

would soon have Leen ruined; besides1 it. was far cheaper. 
Sometimes a c.'lrt, consisting of little more than t wo Lig 
wheels, an axlctree, and a tongue, would be brought ink> 

use ; but for moving inu-. the country the sled was t.he gen
eral . fa>"oritc, it being not only cheap aud hard to break, 
but capable of hCllding all that the ordinal'y emigr.mt frlmily 

would have lo b ring. Advantage was usually taken of the 
snow of lat-e winter or early spring ; but e,·en whe n the 
ground was half bare, the sled was the thing for mO\' ing. 

P erhaJJS t·be usnal process of settling a new country in 
the old t imes can he best pictured 00 the mind of t.he reader 

by an imag inative sketch, condensing and uniting: the nu
merous accounta of the pioneers. 

H ere comes an ox-battery attacking t.he forest fortress of 
Oswego. County. The patient, bro:uUwrncd toilers move 
steadily forward along t.he narrow rond , undisturbed by tho 

tlumbcrless stumps, t.roos, and logs r~gninst which they ruh 
ns they mnkc their tedious way. Behind eomcs the sled, 
where a midtlle~aged matron in liusey~woolsey gown sits 011 

top of t.wo feather-bOOs, while around her are stowed a bag 
of flour, four splint-bot tom chairs, three t.ow-headed chil
dren, a side of pork1 t wo iron pots, three bags of p<ot-atoes, 
and a brindle cat. The new-comers evidently belong f.o the 
ru.)rc opulent class of pioneers, and will be look(!(l up to 

with respect by aU their less fortunate neighbors. Very 
likely the tall, dark, gaunt, keen-eyed, iron-jawed New Eng
lander in sheep's-gray clothin~1 who with ion:; ox-goad in 
hand t r.nnps by the side of his team, hus as much as six 
dollars and a half in his pocket1 aud will be a justioo of the 

pe:tce i n::~ide ~f three yea1·s. 
Behind the load trudges a bright, red-cheeked g irl of 

eighteen, occasionally clingiug on in ordea· to p<,~.S-~ a had 
mud-hole, but capable of traveling as far as the o.Ien can, 
at. least. P oor as the fhmily may seem tn the city gentle
man or old-world observer, she has bad a fuir J..:nglish edu
cation, has taught school the previous summer in her oatiYe 
town1 h11s quill~ of her own making on thnt all-ewbrociog 
ox-flied, and plenty of ide'l.s in the Lrain behind t.hat iude
pc11dcnt-looking face. S till farther back comes tbe boy 

next younger, doomed to Le the custudiatl of t he old r<.->d 
cow, the producer of the only lu xuries the f;rmily enjoy, 
t.he hope <~nd tsola<.-e of m:~ ny a chnnorom! chi Ill. Ue looks 
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mad. He is '\"C:tcti to the utmost p<~iut. of boyish disgn:;.t. 
Lcc:tuS(! he is not, like his big hrothcr1 w;uulering through 
the woods with rifie on shoulder, inst.eaJ of fitgging at the 

heels of poor, l!e~piscd old Bc~e>y. Oh, if he were unly 
twenty in.~tcad of fifteen! wouldn't l1c h:wc a g nn '? t~nd 

wouldn't he kill a bear? To kill a bear is to hii mind the 
chief object in moving into a new country, ~nd he knows 
he could do it. if he only had a gun, 

An~l he, the envied big brother of twenty, lu~s somewhat 
~imilar i(lt-;.:\.~ as he stride . .; with chndie step a mid t.hc ticcs 

a way off on the right flank uf the main army, t.hc flint..loc k 

rifle witl1 which his fi•thcr had fitccd the red.coots at Ucn· 
uington carelessly resting on h is shouldor1 his powdcr~horn 

and Lullct.-pouch by his :side, his incvit.;tble shoop's-gray suit 
scratched by the thickets through which he has plunged, 
and his eager fal.'e aglow partly with the excitement of the 
hunt.cl', and partly with the hopes of the pioneer. Of 
course it isu't for him-a man-to thi11k much .1bout such 
t1·ivial things as deer and bear; he has come lO the wilder
ness to help his parents make a home and then to make 

one ftJr himself; to acquire a two-hund1-cd·acre f.,l·m, to 

t urn it into 6rst-class meadow and g roin land, t.o raise the 

lar~~;;t crops in the C-·(ntnty, to build a fine htJuSC and barns 
of incalcubble sizo,-in short, to get ri<:h. 

Still, if a d~r sh011ld show itself- or, still better, if a 
bear should obstruct his path-if he should boldly confront 

the monster (as of course llC would), and if, just as it w:12 
rising with horrid front to attack him, he should with well
aimed bullet lay it bleeding at his feet-what a. line thing 
it wouhl be to write back to Mary Ann about. Full of 
these mingled thoughts the youth stmys farther and f:n·ther 

into the forest, and his mind becomes more and more ub
~;tr:lctOO from its surmundiugs. Suddenly a. great uoise is 
heard, a big buck with branching l•o•·ns sprin);,"S fmm his 
lnir nnd OODh .. >S houndiug directly across tl)c fr<mt of the 
startled young Jon:lt.han.. Thnt worthy stomds wit.h open 
eyes and mouth, forgetting his ride, his Mary Ann, and 

everything else, in his surprise and astonishment. Just as 
the tuil of the fleeing animal flutters for the last time among 
the bccciJCs , Jonathan recovers himself and fires an una. 

vailing shot aft.er the rctreatiug flag. 
Great Hca\'Cns! Why didn't he shoot bcti,rc? OJ,, if 

:mother would only come wouldn't he fix him? But no 
other oomes1 and, after reloading his rifle, Jonathan m:tkes 
his way slowly and sadly back to the family ox-sled. There 
the young cow-captain, who h:lil heal'd tile shot, soon di~"S 
tl1c story out of him, and gr('at is tho contempt of that 

wo,iJd-bc hunter ~t the recital. Oh, if be had only been 
there with a gun! Catch l1im standiug: still while a deer 
ran by within tweuty steps t Rlh! 

Eulivened by adYcntures like this: the C3valeaJe ( if a 
yoke of oxen, a sled, and a cow can be so called) makes its 
tedious way towards the promised land. PaS8ing by the 
scuttered 5Cttlemeuts on the bank of Oneida lake, nnd reach
ing- Rotterdam: it turns up the "old Me:rico road" and 

works its way over the hi~h ridge whence the streams run 
in opposite dimctions into the two lakes, Oneida and Onta· 
rio, TLcn it turns a~ide int.o Parish, or l>alol'mo, or Albion, 
or New Haven, o1· Rid!land, or the farther jY.lrt of .Mexico, 
fullowing a roa:,J mo1·c execrable c,·en than bciUre. 

5 

If :\ \1,g of modcrnte size lies iu the way, the oxt:n ~~·p 
cnrcfnlly on.~r it, and the sled goes bouncing up and down, 
the children clinging to the sidc-boan]s with little t;hrieks 

of miuglal abr1u and pll•asorc, :uul tlw old t'tlt clcm ting her 
tl1il in 1111gry proWI>t n~rnin~t these vil1lent proce...>tliuc,'l:i. I f' 
a larger one is cncounkrcd, as it fi"CtJUCnt1y is1 which can' t 

be driven around, u:es are brough t out and old l~phr~im 

and young: Jonathan SC\'cr it in two places, roll the midJie 
sectitJu out of tlle wny, and lead fi1rwanl their f.1rccs in 

triumph. 
Arri\'it•g at length <'IL tho scleclud I(Kl:llity, if no hnu~e 

htlS boon ercetcd in ad\•:tuoe the family ca:'lily fin•ll! 11hcltcr 
with an e:u·licr S('ttlcr, pcrlwps ;l mile or two dist:mt, J\11 
are bCJ!olpitublc, not cnly fOr hos)litality's s~~.ke, but l.tt.-c.·msc 
C\'cry ncw-oomer is a posith•e ndvantngc to the country. 
The fi l'8t thing is the erection of a lo<.; house. Our two 
grown-up hero~ go to work preparing the lw";s, while young: 
Timothy is kept. bu~y all day taking care of lh~ cattle, run
ning of cmmds, ~md helping the women folks, till he wishes 
twenty tim!?S a day that he were back on the s tons hill

s ides of V cnnont. 

As our friends belong to the bc.<it soeicty, they cut their 
1~"'8 eighteen feet loug, intcmlin:; to ha\·c their hou!S;} nenrly 
sixteen feet square on tl•c in:-oidc,-something quite ]>nhtinl. 
The logs being rendy, the engineer-in-chief prepan'!l his 
ruacllinery for l'~i><ing the house. It consists of a g::~llon 
of whisky. The ~< nci).!;hbors" for several miles around arc 
inYited to the raising, and respond with unanimous alacrity. 
Fom· finished arcl)it.eds are selected to cnrry up the comers. 
These shape tbc notches and saddles by weans of wbi<:h the 
logs are fitted togeLher, their less expert brctlm.~ lift the 
material up to the builders, who rise with their work till 

they are si!: or eight fENt above the ground. UtJu,gh poles 
furnish the rnftet'$. 

Our bigh-t.oncd rriends c:mnot think of getting alon:.:, as 
some do, without a floor, and so a few ~ts h-lngs are split up 
into "punchootas," :md l:~id on the lowest tier of Joo""', and 

eYen an np(ICr tier is l:~id so as to furni~h a clwmber, which, 
divided by blankets, furni~hes sleeping-rooms tOr t he younp; 
people. Apertllt'(;S ftJr a door and window nrc cut out., and 
then, after an alllllle if homely supper, and ao annihilating 
attack on the remnants of the badly-defeated whisky, the 

neighbors dcr.art. to their home.~, pouring out their good 
wishes for the new rcsidenl.s with cqna] profuseness aut! 

sincerity, and the yonogcr mcu deeply smitten by the grace 
and L.etui~Y of the fi1 ir-haired young schoolma·aru. 

A few days more suffice to put ou the :lljh 11 sll:~kes," two 
and a half to th ree feet long , wh ich do duty as :;hiuglcs, to 
build the fire-Jllace of stone and the chimney of pole8, and 
to put in the board-door :~nd glass-window which mark tLe 
residence of a geml..:man or substance. The w~mcu- rolks 
begin keeping house, and the men turn their attcnliou to 
the clearing of' land. There being two of them, ambit ious 

and active, they are determined 00 have a crop this very 
Wo•·king early and late1 they cut down the trees 

on three or four acres, trim off and pile the brusl1, and burn 
iL as soon 3~ the spring sun has made it combustible. The 
trees arc left. where they f:all. ll~Jtwcen them, in the soft. 
woodland i:IOil, the late corn is pl:mted, a.nd a tolerable (;rop 
is harvested, But only " right smart" men c:HJ do this, 
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and even then tl1ey rear a late Cro}>, which an cnrly frost 
would clCI$troy. 

IHeanwhile ruore land is cleared to be sown to·wl1cat. 
About tLis job there is to be no balf-wny work. The brush 
is trimmed aod burned, the trees urc felled in the right 
direction, and the logs cut of the proper length. When 
the August sun is hottel:'l, another supply of whisky i~ laid 
in, and again the neighbors arc invitcd,-this time to a 
"logging-bee." 

But the muse who waits on a common county historian 
(:aU hardly be expected to describe wit.h sufficient accuracy 
and vh·idncss that remarkable scene. Dante and Virgil 
both descended into hell, hut neither of t.bcm ever SU\V a 
" logging-bee;'' if they bad, they could have added some 
extra touches to their Plutouian pictures. Huw the work 
begins at a moderate pace at first; how the log~, already 
blucl.:.encd by the fire which has consumed the brush, are 
dragged together by ox-teams and rolled into henps with 
bandspikes; how clouds of black du~t rise from the ground 
and envelop everybody nnd every thing in one funereal pall ; 
how the speed increases as t.ime progresses i l10w EJ)hraim 
and J oll!l.than, and young Timothy ;md old Jeremiah, and 
WiJ\iam and II(':ury, and James and Thomas, and Buck and 

Bright, and Broad and Blnzc, all catch the spirit of 
rivalry,:md spring to their work like soldierS to the chorge; 
hm'f, rc<c-rardlcss of danger, men bound among the whirling 
logs to relieve some. dead-lock with their hand6pikes; how 
jest. and laugl1 and shout anJ cheer go up from the heroes 

of the day as they sec their labors progressing to a success
ful close; and l10w, when all is done, and the great h eaps 
arc ready for the torch , they retire to their homes covered 
with soot half an inch tl1ick, more or less, but triumphant 

in another victory over the wilderness,-all this forms a 
vivid picture in tl1e miud of an olll pioneer, but can hardly 
be appreciated by a modem city gentleman. But without 
the tremendous labors of the foTcst and tbc "I0<0"ging-field" 
t.l1e dry·goods box "auld have y ielded no profit to the 
smiling merchant, aud the palatial residence would never 
have adorlled the elegant aYcnuc.. 

The next day our friends Ephraim nod Jonathan and 
Timothy apply the torch to the log-piles, and for several 

days have plenty of work watching the fires, dragf,ri11g to
gether the brands that remain, and bumiog them again 
until all are destroyed. A barrow prepnres the vi1-gin soil 

sufficiently to receive the proper allowance of winter wheat, 
which is soon sown by tbe ski llful hands of the head of the 
family, and then the harrow again comes into pl:ty, cover
ing the grain with enough earth to secul'e its germination. 

As winter approaches, the fawily mansion is'' chinked" 
all around with pieces of wood between Lhe logs, and fur
ther secured against cold by a liberal coating of clay. J<jre 
long the snow comes dowu iu an avalanche, and lies one, 
two, or three feet deep throughout the forest. No bay lies 
piled in stacks or stored iu barns; nod how are Buck and 
llright and Betsey to be kept through the winter ? Browse. 
Each morniu~ Ephraim or Jonathan goes to the fOrest, 
chO))S down a few trees, and gives the cattle a chanc~ to 
feed on the .succulent twigs. It is hardly &Jual to first· 
class l1ay, but cuttlc can live ou it throughout the winter. 
llalf a t.ou of hay, procured with great. labor from a distant 

settlement, keeps the poor beasts in memory of old times, 
and prevents them from Jc~pairing of the future. A rude 
log shed slightly shields them fron1 the fury of the fn:qucnt 
storms. 

~~ow, at last, young Jonatl1an has a ch:mcc to display 
his sL:ill with the rifle. Deer roam thick through the 
woods, and it is not difficult for even a mediocre marksman 
to supply ·a family with abundance of venison. Even our 
bosir:.ll friend, Timothy, has t11e inexpressible delight to 
discover a fat doe pceriug in \~onder from the edge of the 

clearing at the stranbre-lookiog cabin , to seize the riBe, to 

steal quietly to a convenient s~ump, and, after carefully 

sighting, to b1ing the unfo1·tunate intruder dying to the 
earth. 1'hat one shot ::~dds four inches and a half w the 
Loy's hcig1Jt, 

As the snow becomes deeper the snow-shoe is brought 
into requisition. The light ashen or hickory frame, twenty
eight to thirty-two inches long, and from fourteen to six
teen wide, braced with bars ami plaited with leather thongs, 

is s trapped to either foot, and away goes the youthful 
}JUDICr over snow four feet deep, at the rate of three miles 
or mora an hour, scarccly sinking above the tOp. As t he 
deer had no snow-sltoes, the hu nter had an immense 

advnuUJge. 
As food becomes scarcer the deer gather iu groups (or 

"yards,'' as they are called) , twelve, fifteen, or twenty to
gethcrl and dig down through tliP. St1ow with their feet., to 
obtain a little scanty nourishment from the shrubhery 

below. When the bunters find one of these u yanls" they 
cao save their powder; they begin with club and kuife, and 
slaughter at will. (~Ir. Jeremiah i\latthcwson, of Pulaski, 
s ays l1e bas known of three men killing eighteen deer in 
that way in ooe day.) lf the poor wretches attempt to 
escape, they instantly sink deep into the snow, and arc ea!!ily 
overtaken and dispatched by those woodland l\lcrcurics, 
wl10se heels ~rc made ligl1t by snow-shoes instead of win&,'S. 
A fancy sportsm:w woulll call this mere butchery, but a 
mau whose pork-burrel is gctti11g low cannot be particular 
as to the way he supplies his family witb meat. 

But not much tiine can be 8parcd for the exciting joys 
of the hunter. Our friends have COBle into the wilderness 

not to play but to wol'k. A large part of the wiotcr is 
Rpcot in cutting down the great oak- and ash-trees and split,.. 
ting t1lCru into rails. I t w ay be possible to get along a few 
years with brush-fences, but Ephraim and Jonathan are 
resolute Yankees, who look on the brush-fence as a mark of 
shiftlessness hardly to be tolerated even for the first year. 

Meanwhile the female heaJ of the household and her 
blithe dnugblcr arc busy within, being especially necessi
tated to devote a large port of their time to the repair of 
clothing:. Every article must he made to last as long as is 
humanly possible, for the prospect of obtaining more is poor 
indeed. H ow eam estly the matron longs for the time when 
they shall ha\'e sheep, and geese, and all the adj u ncts of 

ci\'ilizatiou! 
Spring brings new lahars and new pleasures. The rails 

must be laid into the old-fashioned "worm-fence," eight 
rails high, " s taked and 1idcrcd," which is now following 
the log house into the limbo of oblivion. Spring crops 
must be sowed,-morc ground must Le clcal'etl. Hand-
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some ll aunah rdrcats to a little ·older settlement., auJ ob
tnios employment in teaching- schuol lhrou:;h rhc summer 
at a Uui~Lr n \\'L>ck nnJ ~·board nrounJ." 

Timothy is happy, for every lit tle while he ~cts a ch:mC'C 
to fisl1 tOr s:almon. lt makes no diffcrcucc whether they 
live ncar Salmon river, Sahuon creek, or Oswcc,ou ril'CT, all 
the waters which flow int.o Lake Ontario abound in that 
delicious fish. Whenever those waklrs rise ami roll their 
turbid volume out iuto the h.ke, t he salmon are attractL>d 
anJ ru~b up the streams. Even in the dnytimc they can 
be speared by the score, but night is the chosen t ime. 
Then two young men star ~ ont in a boat,-one baudling the 
oors, nnJ one anucd with a spcar,-with n supply of pine· 
k'uot.s for light. As the saht:10n arc dimly revealed in the 
dark: water, the stalwart spearsman transfixes t hem, one nftcr 
another, and hauls them into the boat till his arm is almost 
too weary to lif"t one. ()I r. Matthewson, to .. ·hom we have 
bef"ure referred, d~lares that he h38 himself ta.kcn out sixty~ 

throo salmon iu the burning of one 11 jaek-light" of pine~ 
l.:not.s, which \l":lS c."Jlcttlatcd to last SC\'Cntccu minutes. 
Two hundred and thirty were captured by himself and 

eommde during the fOur hours between dark and midnight. 
A hundred of these, t3kcn at random, wei::;hcJ fourteen 
hundred and seventy-five pounds! '!'his was at a later 

period, bot it shows what fun there was to be hnd in all 
those early days.) 

Another winter passes more comfortably than the last. 
Our friends have time to make a few dozen sap-troughs, 
and, when spring sets the sweet blood of the maple Bowing 
in its veins, a corresponding number of trees arc tapped, a 
big kettle is swung uver a fire in the woods, the sap is boiled 
down into syrup, the syrup is 11 sugared off,'' and littJe 
Tommy and .Johnny and Polly enjoy themselves for a while 

at the top of thei~ bent. A year or two Inter a. still lar~rcr 
number of trees will bo tapped, a shant.y will be built. in the 
woods, the sap will be brathered from far and nc:n on a sk.J, 

a nd u. gr.md jubilee of the young folks-up to twenty-five 
years old-will be held O\'er the operation of sug-Jring off. 

Now the women folks make up their minds that they 
have rorried water long enough from the spring some sixty 
rods distant, and insis t on a well. .Ephraim, J onathan, and 
'l'imothy ( now a stout youngster of seventeen), all take part 
in this work. Good water is found some fi fteen feet down. 
Stone for the sides is soon brought. from the surronnding 
fields oo that. peculiar vehicle called n stone-boat, built of 
stout plaoL::, five ft.'Ct by thrce1 with a flat keel to navigate 
on top of the earth, behind a yoke of cattle, and a rounded 
prow, to glide past the numerous stumps. 'l'he wdl ~ nt 
once fiuisbcd , and ornamented by its lofty" sweep," rising, 
at an angle of fOrty-five degrees, twelve or fif\ceo feet. high, 
supported io t he middle by a sturdy crutch, with a !!lender 
pole pend..:nt from its topmost cud, nod the celebrated old 
oaken bucket hanging from the lower end of the pole. 

'l'his year, when the crops arc hancstcd, .Jonathan goes 
back to Vermont nfu!r _.Mary Ann, buys a yoke of steers 

aod n cart, and gives his bride n ride of three hundred 
miles, while he walks ahead aud drives n dozen sheep 
for his 13thcr's use. Carefully he watches them all the 

way1 fastening them nt dark in the pen'! (Jf f•icndly t•rmers, 
until, the oi;:;-ht before reaching home, some point is left 

ung:uanlcd, the wolf comes down on the fold, nud iu the 
morning leu of the twelve arc foun1l dcn~l, their man~ll•d 

throat,., t estifying to the cau~ of their untim !IJ lakin~ ofT. 
'J'hi8 ill uo litii\:,Y xkctch. Nut only in Oswc~;o t 1uunty, but 
elsewhere, the writer has been told of little flucks hrongl•t 
from some far di.~t."tnt ea.'ilern horne only to Le slaughtered 

the first ni:;ht or their nrrivnL 
.Mtmy a tear is shed by the good mother over this de

struction of her hopes, a111l t he little 0 1101 j oin in wailiug 
O\"Cr the warm flannels of which lhcy have bcl'n defraude1l. 

ln fact, so dismal is the prospect that resolute I·~ph r:tim 

goes in person, gets more sheep, und sees to it that tlu~y 

come througl• iu safety. 'l'hcn there is joy in the tm1ily. 
In due time fleeces are obt~ined, the spinning-wlu.oel is 

brought ont, ~utd ILmnah, afLCr finishing her summer 
school, treads lightly to nnd fro over the floor,-in which 
hoard::; ha\'e l.~een s uhstitut.ed for puncheon11,-twirling the 
rolls she has enrded with deft fingers, nntil an ample number 

of skeins of stout yarn lie packed in a rnde box, ready for usc. 
Y e. .. , Hannah can !<pin,-as sturdy llcn, the son of a 

neighbor only four or fi\'e miles di~t.·wt1 admirin::;ly con
fesses, while be si~ on the door-step, with his rifle leaning 

aoP;~.inst the log~, a nd catches her graceful ruo\"etncnts,-but, 
when it comes to \Vendng, the oiJ lady's services arc in re
quest. She alone can manage the" warp" and the" filling," 
the " harness'' aud the ''shuttle," sons to produce the l!OfL, 
warm ftanncl wl1ich so many backs arc anxious for. She, 

too, turCls out the s tronge1· cloth to which black sheep and 
white sheep contribute, and which, after being carrietl 
twenty or thirty miles to the nearest fulling-mill, is re
tnrncd as " shecp's-gr-J.y," good for coat or trousers for man 

or boy. 
J onathan and Mary Ann's new home cannot at first be 

cxpcct<>d to Le as stylish ns that of the old fi1lks. lie ha.~ 

his first payment to make on his land, and an-cr that his in
te rest to provide for, and money i:~ scarce beyond what any 
one can now conceive of. What is callt•d " ha rd times" to
day would have been thought n pcrf<!ct jubilee of monetary 

aLundaucc seventy years ago. The fir,-t summer a blauket 
does duty instead of a door, and a piece of grc."tSed cotton
cloth instead of a window. 1'he first chairs consist of sbhs 
split out of a log, with four holes bored in the corners, fitt~l 
with hickory legs. The first bedstead is made of poles 
st•H:k in auger- holes in the logs in tha corner of his house. 
'!'he first baby is rocked in a sap-trough. 

¥ et even in this humblest of residences the observant 
visitor sees o.t o nce that he is iu the home of an intclligcut 

and self-respecting flt.>cman. Two or three books have !>'ur~ 

vived t he disasters of poverty and removal. If the head 
of the young family cannot yet afford n newspaper, some 
good-natured neighbor hM loaned him one, a ud he has a 
oommon-scose idea of the affairs of the natinn. The rifle, 

which hangs over the fire-placc1 may JCt be leveled ~«ninst. 

the enemies of his country. 'l'bcre may be a nasal tone w 
his voice, but, as compared with the European peasant, hili 

speech is amazingly accnrat.e and grawmaticnl. If a kiug 
were to ent-er our friend's caLin1 .Jonathan would offer him 

u Heat on one of the sl>~b chuirs, and Mary Ann would 
b•·in~ him a drink of buttermilk, with· but little lUOre con
cern than if it were Squire .Junes uf the ncighWrin;; h3m-
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let. 'l'o be sure our indcpcude nl, riflc-shoot.ing, ucws
p<~pcr-reading citizen aud ''oter is a trifle CQnceited; be 
would be ready to manage the n<Jtion by U1e views he bas 

picked np in the district school i but still a few million 
such citizens make a very solid foundation for the super
structure of a free govemmeut. Tlu~y are not easily fa·ight
ened nor cajoled, and their hard "horse sense" has more 
than once carried the republic through long seasons of diffi
culty and danger. 

]l is ueedless to say that the young people do not attenJ 
hig h-toned balls in gas-lighted rooms, wl•ere, on spring-bot
tomed floors, they waltz away the hours, with an interval 
for sur pcr, consisting of scalloped oysters, roast beef a la 
Fr:nu;aise, giblets a l'.Espugnole, ice-cream, and champagne. 
Neither does the peripatetic lect-urer illuminate the y.eople 
oo the glories of progress and the mysteries of philosophy, 
All mental instruction comes from the school-master or mis
tress in the log school-house; all ethical teaching from the 
itinerant preacher, who has not even n log meeting-house at 
his command, but who occupies once a month a school
hollSC three miles distant, to wbicl1 all tlw settlers around 

flock with ox-teams or on foot. Equally simple are their 
:unusementJ>, 'l'he sugnr-pnny, witl, its egg-shells filled 
with the finest product of t}JC mnplc, and its waxen lu.xurie~; 

cooled upon tbc snow; the quilting-bee, where the girl~ 
who work all the afternoon arc takeu home by the young 

men iu the evening; the spelling-school, that primitive 
at.hen::eum, where rosy-cheeked lasses and sturdy youngsters 
strup.gle wit.h tl1e awful mysteries of phthisic, caontuhoue, 

and l\liehilimackinac; the more infrer1uent singing-sehool1 

also held in the log school-house, whither the poor bring 
pine-knots and the rich bring tallow candles; t.he jolly 
bnsking-bee1 where the ~real pile of corn is soon denuded 

of its covering by nimble hands of girls and boys, the ra
])idity of whose bbors keeps out the cold, nod where th e 
finding of a. red eu1· i!-i rewarded Ly :l kiss from every girl 
in the barn ;- these are the primitive recreations which 
enliven the hard laborS of pioneer life. 

Nor is the dance entirely ignored. Though the log 
t.averns furnish very contracted act;ornmodatious, yet when 
a backwoods fiddler can be found to play the part of Apol]Q, 
the youth of both sexes are not unwilling to gather for 

many a mile around in rustic dcmlion at the shrine of 
Terpsichore. It. is seldom, 1JOwever1 tlw.t that devotion is 

e<trried as fal' as in the case which will Lc related in the his
tory of tbc town of Volney, when three young men walked 
t:wclvc ruilcs throug h t he pathless forcsL from New TiaYe.n 
to Voluey Centre, found three girls whom they hnd never 
l'ieCn befill'e, persuaded thew to w:..lk b:tek with them to a 
"house-warming" in t.be former locality, running the risk 
of bean; and wolves, and occupied five days in going after 
l.)l(;ir pm·tners, going Lack with them, danciug, cscortitlg 
them home, and returning. 

The present chapter being confined to the period before 
the war of 1812, it is ueedless to gi\'e any description of 
the early frame houses, for, though not ab8olutely unknown, 
they were so few as not to form a fe:!turc in the lnndscapc. 
The erection of the firs~ in cach town, as well as that of 
Ll1e e-.nlicsL blncksmitb-sbop, S<IW-tuill, grh!t-will, etc., may 
~safely be left to the town hi11torics. 

Leaving our friends Eph1·airu,.Tonathan, 1\1ary 1\nn, and 
J-l aomlh t.o push Lheir fortunes as best they may, we will 
return to the prnsn.ic record of events. As already st.nted, 
settlement:; had been ruadc previous to the cll\Se ol' tl1e last 
century in Oswego city: Oswego town, Granby, Volney, 
Scriba, Schroeppcl, i'tlexicO, New llaven, Hastings, Con
stantia) and Redfield. Omitting details for the present, it 
will :;uffi<:ient.ly give a general idea of the progress of settle
ment to say that some one began the pioneer's work in each 
one of the remaining towns before the war of 181~ , in the 
following order: H.icbland and Willi:unstown: in 1801; 

H:mnibal, in 1802; Suudy Creek, in 1803; Parish, in 

1804; Amboy, in l 805i Orwell, Palermo, ond West 
)'lonroe, in 1806; Boylston and Albion, in 1812. 

The course of U)Unicipal organization during tJ1e same 
period was as follows: In 1802, 1803, and 1804 tbe towns 
of Adams, JWisburg, and Lorraine, in the present county of 

Jefferson, were taken off from 1\lexico, bringing it down to 
the limits of that part of Oswego County west of the river, 
with Redfield already separate. In 1804, also, Williams~ 
town was taken off, including the present tou•n of that 

name, Amboy, Albion, Richland, Sandy Creek, Orw~ll, and 
Boylston. lu 1806 F redericksburgh was formed on the · 
other end of the patent, embmcing the ptesent. towns of 

Scriba, Volney, Palermo, nnd Schroeppcl. 'fhe same ye.ar 
H:mnibal was formed from Lys.'lndcr, embracing the old 

survey-township of Hannibal and thirty-three lots from 
Lysander; in otl1er words, all uf the present county of Os~ 
wcgo west of the river. These dimensions it retained until 

after the war. In 1807 Richland was set off from Wil~ 
linmstow n, embr:1cing wltat is now Ricllland, Albion, Or~ 

well, Boylston, and Sandy Creek. In t he same year the 
survey-township of Arcadia was annexed to Redfield, en~ 

htrging that town to its present size. In 1808 another new 
town was formed fl 'Om l'llcxico. Mr. Seril>u's fa\'Orite name 

of Hotterdam was cnst nside, nod the suney-towoship of 
that name, together with Delft and Ut·eda (.West Monroe 
and H ast ings), were organized as a town uoder the name 
of Constantia. This reduced Mexico to the territory oft he 
present towns of New Haven, Mexico, and P:...rish, which 
it retuined until during the war. Finally, in 18 11 , Scrib:l 
was set off ft·om Fredericks burgh, the name of wbicL was at 
the same tirue chauged to Volney, in honor of the cele
brated French author of that name, who had lately passed 
down lbe Oswego on a tour through the country. Thus, 
at the bc<d:inning of the war1 the presen t couuty of Oswego 
COI!taiucd eight tJJwns,-Hatloibal, io Onoudagn county, 
and Scriba, Volucy, i\lexico, Cor~st.'lntia, Williamstown, 
Richland, and ReUfield, in OnciJfl county. 

We have already mentioned the remains of Iudifln or 
ante-Indian relics near Oswego Falls aud Fort Brewcrt.on. 
The only other locality especially rich in such J"Clica wr~s 
discovered by the early settlers of Albion, on Trout. brook, 
in the north part of that town. There was to Le seen a 
mour1d tweu1y~ight fOOt high aud sixty or seventy feeL in 
diameter at the Lot.tom, rising in the midst. of a. pi~e of 
level ground. Cla3{' beside it large quantities uf stone axes, 

arrow· heads, stone piper;, etc., were often thrown up by the 
pioneer's plow. Ncar by, but ou the top of a hill, was a 
cir<:ular embankment nenl'iy s ix feet hig h 1 inclosiogsome two 
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acres of ground. Out10idc of it \1':\l! n Jitch1 which, before the 
place was clt.>nrcd, was ci~ht or ten feet Jeep. Pin~trce>s, 

two feet in diameter, ~rcw on the t<J(l of the t•IJJLankmcnt, 
undouhtt:Uiy pro\•iug its g:rcnt age. It. will be obscl'ved 
that in this, ns in most cases of old fortificatious in New 
York, the implements found are those of Im.liaus. 

There w.-s not a church builJing in the county during 
the whole rW!riod trcatetl of in this chapter. Fort ( lntario 

wns :tb.andoncd ahout the beginning of the century, C\'Cn by 
rhc small S(jn:ul who had heltl it siucc the British lefL. 

Vcm Cruz ICll into Jccay. The trade with the western 
lakes by way of the Oswe~o ri,·cr, Lake Out:nio, and the 
Niagara continued to incrcMe through thi::t pcrintl, but was 
still small at its close. In 1803, ~Intthcw McNair, a rc:si
dentnfOowego, bou;;ht 'l sloop called the :'J:~ne,'' changed 
its name to the " Peggy," oud weut into t.hc forwarding 
business. Considerable of the merchanUi~ which went 
west wa.:> shipped by Canadian Yes._.:;cls, owned nt Kingston 

or by tlu~ Northwestern Fu1· Com]•!flty. For many years 
the American vessels on Lake Ontario were \'ery few and 

Vcrj' small, those of the Britisl1 being f:tr :mpcrior both in 
number and size. 

In the year last numml a cMtom~houl'!c was put in oper

ation nt Oswego, with J oel Burt M the ti1~t eollcctflf. The 
imporMion'!, \vhich had Jlreviously gouo through free, \VCZ'C 

now obliged to pay duty,- not. at all to the sntisfactinn or a 
~ood mans of the neighboring pooplc. 'fhe next year a 
man named " Tilson, a government cont.ractor, built the 
schooner " l?air American," of ninet.y tom;, a nd J\lr. Me~ 
~air the 11 Linda," of fifty tons. The boats in which goods 
were brought. down the 0$wcgo were sonu::timcs carted 
around the f:111s and re-embarked at the lo\f'cr landing. 
:More fre•1uently, however, they wcl'c sent back and the 
good:-o re-shipJIC..l in a IIIIIch )tLrger kind of boats, which often 
nutde the j ourney to the ~iagarn. 

A14 hAs been said, the p£~.y1llent of duties l\'tts not rclif<hcd 
by many of the citizens, and there wa~ a good deal of smug

gliug ~oiog on. It seems it was then an object to import 
Canadian ftour, for, iu 1808, CoJ\ector Burt seized a con
siderable ftuaotity of that article, which the owner.<! were 
trying to ru11 through the lines. Some ~is.ty armed mcu, 
partly, if not wholly, from Jefferson county, as related in 
Hough's history of that county, came to (J,;;wchro in ten 

LoatB to recapture the flour. They came int.o the harbor 
in the daytime, but intended to w:•it till cle,·cn o'clock at 

night before making the attack. They couM not di~gniiiC 
theh· ebtion at the great fc:tt they intended to :lccompli~<~h, 
and were heard 1nvearing that they would •( clcnr out the 
place OY burn it.." 

.Mr. Rurt, however, had heard of the attacl.: heforchaud, 
and had sent post-haste to the southern part of Onnndaga 

county for the aid of a company of dragoons. These cnme 
within six miles in the daytime, and camped. About half
past nine o1clock, they saddled up and rode forwnrd towards 
town. Just befl1re eleven the runrauUcrs gathered in the 

street~, rifle in hand, ready to make an a~ault ou tbe col
lcetor's warehouse. Suddenly their ears c-.:.ught. the sound 
11f e-nlloping stct.>ds, and a moment lat(.!r they saw the hcrul 
of th(' column of drogoOilS emerging swiftly from the dark· 
oess. There was not even time to e.scape to their boats. 

Without firing a :'!hot, they ftetl at full f;pcctl to tho wood~, 
which, fortunatdy for them, were ncar at h;md, ](•:l\'ill~ 

their boat~ the lawfnl prey of the colll'ct.or. In thdr long, 

wcnrboruc j ou rney through the fOrest baek to their twmcs, 
they must ha\'C frct]ucntly repented of their law!~ lluder

taking. 
The same year, the first United Stall'S armed •csscl on 

Lake Ontario wa.~ begun, by Eckford & U.() l'~h, at Oswe-~ro. 
This W;lS the Lri~ " Oucida," carrying sixteen tweuty-four
ponud carrou:u)es. She was launched t.he next spring. 

],icut.cuant. .Mcl:.lllCtllon T. Woolsey <,afterward.'> tl1e cele
brated Cotum<u.lQre Woolsey) K•lpcl'iut.cnd\ld the building, 

and commanJet.l the " Oneida" after she wa~ ntloat. Om.: 
of his midshipmen was James F~mimorc Cooper, I$Ub::~e~ 
quently l!O distin;;uishcd as a novelist, who. then ohtaiued 
that kuowkodge of the geogmphy and history of the Oowego 
river which, at a Iuter date, he reproduced in the vh•itl Jlic
tm·e!'l of the 11 Pathfinder." 

Fl'Oill 1810, there WtU) a decided inereaso in tl1e amount 
of business carried on vitl the o~wego river and J ... akc On

t<lrio. In th;lt yeur, the firm of Townsend, Bronson & Ctl. 
began the forw~rding and trau~portation Lusinc.'Sl$ on tho 
Iukes. For the t\f'O years before the war, us well a.~ for 
severn! yco.l's nf't.crwards, they controlled the major part of 
the business on both Lake Eric ami J.ake Outariuj · the 
portage around Xiaga.ra Falls being carried on by the equally 
celebrated firm of Porter, Barton & Co. The memLer of 
the fin·mer finn who est:~blisheU hiwself at Oswq,•u waa 

:\Ir. Ah·in Dronson, f.hen a young man of twenty-seven, now 
ninety-four, and prohallly I he mos~ energetic man or hi~ :Jge 
in the count.y. 

One of the priucipnl articles of commerce at that time 
wal! salt, which the Syrncnsans (or" Salt Poiuter:s," as I hey 
were then called) hatl begun to manntltcture in lar~e (plan

titics, and which was tr:tll8])()rtcd by the Oswc~;o route to :dl 
part.s of the west. The river trade ~hove the tdlli was then 
carried on largdy in "Durham boat!S." 'l'hey were d4.-'CkC1.1 
over foro and nl't, and had " rnnning-board1!" on each si1ie. 
These were armngcd with cleats to sccm·c a firm footing, and 

on thelll the tnen ( four to six beside.'! the steersman ) walked 
from bow to stcrn,.propelling the Loat. by mean!! of stltting· 

poles placed again:>t the bottom or the stream. Sometimca, 
after Uiscltargini_!' portions of their cargoel!1 the Dtu·h:wl bo.·J.ls 
were run over the falls. Gcuernlly, howe\•er1 \~ark hclow 
the falls wa~ done by Oswego river bonis, which were mueh 
smnller and tn:luagcJ by t.ht·cc meu each. 

Turning from water-ways to kuv.l-wo.r, we tinJ th\'\t, be
sides :o;criba's great road frnm Rut.terdam to Vera C'rm., 
another WitS cut out, about lSU·I, from Camden to Vcm 
Cruz, pa&!ing: throu~h the present towns of Amhuy, Pariflh , 
awl ~lexieo. Up to 18081 there were no roads ~assablc 

· with a wagon in Uichland, nor in any of the towns north 
and cru;t of it, c:tccpt. Redfield and Williamstown. In 1807 
a State road, sh: rods wide, was laid out from Onondag:~. 
Hill to the mouth of Ox creek, in the prcseut town ol' 

Granby, and thence t<l O!iwcgo. One brunch went from Ox 
creek to Salt Poinl 

The same ye<lr, o. mail-route was est.ablbollctl bctwC<'n 
Onondaga and O:o"·e~o, uml a po:~:t-office at the hnter place. 
Tllc first lllttil-carril.'c, as stated in <.Jlark's" Ouontlag:~/' was 
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Onudia:,ra, a vctcrau 011ondoga chief, who had fought 
against the Americans at Fort Schuyler, Oriskany, and 
Cherry Run, but who hall now descended to being the 
news-bearer of Lis conquerors. Ouce a week the mail 
was put up in a small valise at the OnonJnga office, rmuly 
to leave at four o'clock the next. worniug. At nine in 
the evening Onudiaga in''l.ll'iably c:.truc, r eceived his vulisc, 
and then, without a word, laid himself down on the floor 
of Judge J!~orman's kitchen. At four in the morning: 
l•e arose, took his valise, nnd started forth on his journey 
of fo1ty miles. Hain, !mil, or snow, it was all the same. 
No one ever know Onudiaga to flmcl• from bi.s journey, or 
to be delayed on the route by the weather. The worse it 
was, Lhc more the chief iucrca.scd his loug Indian strilles j 
so that the poople of Oswcg:o C.'lme to look for Onudinga ns 
r~rularly as they did for };nndowo. The next day he r e· 
turned with equal rcgnlurity to Onondaga. 

The first member of the assembly elected from what is 
now Oswego County was Barnet l\looncy, who served in 
18 10, and again in 18 12 and 1814. H e resided in what 

was then lJannibal, but is now Granby, and of course ret•· 
reseuted the county of Ouondaga. 

Thus, in clearing the forest, erecting log houses, opening 
rond!!, building vessels, carrying salt, s tarting new settle· 
ments, forming new towns, etc., the time passed peacefully 
on until Lhc bcginni11S of 1812. But here, as tlu'Ough~ 

out Lbc country, there was a constantly-increasing auger 

against Great Britain on account of her infringements, in 
her wars with France, of the neutral rights of the United 
States. 'l' he two chief {muses of bitterness were the in· 
''3Sion of American merchantmen by llritish meu-of-war in 
order to seize sailors claimed us British subjects, and the 
ca)llnrc of' American vessels trading to France, oven when 
no nctunl blockndc was "iolatcd. There were huutlrcds 

upou hundreds of snch outrages, and it is s:l.fc to sa.y th?t 
English s tatcsrucu would no wore thiuk no'v of dlrcct.ing 
such a course of eouduct towards the Uuited Stat~s as they 
then authorized, than they would think of cutting theh own 
tbroat~. 

'J' bc. only excuse that could possibly he made was tlmt 
Napoleon pursued a similar coul'8c in relation to neutral 
vessels ( he did not attempt to impress se:1ruen)1 and that 
the Briti:sh were obliged to do as they did in self-dcti:msc. 
Jn f:~et, however, Napoleon infl icted f.1r less damage ou 
American (.'OllllllCJ'CC than the English ; and he firs t rc
pcnluJ his obnoxious decrees. Y ct, the violen t hatred f~lt 

by tl1e Fcdcril.l pnrty against Napoleon and the French 
revolutionary prinr.:iples cuuscJ them to be willing to forg·ive 
almo:st any oflensc on the part of England, while she was 
lighting the man whom they desiguaLt.>d as the tyrant of 
Europe. 

l\l inglcd with this feel ing was Lhe int.cuse party spirit, 
which w:~s probably stronger then than e\·cn at Lbe present 
de~y, and which led either party to oppose whatever was 
done by the other. The dominant party was the one which 
hatl orib,>inally been christened R epublican, but the mcmLcr~ 

of which Wt'rc he.;:inning to call tbcmschcs Deu10crats. 
They were bitter enemies of Great lhitaiu, t\lld looked with 
f:tr more lenient eye,; ou the trcsras.~s of Napoleou than on 
those of George the Tllird :md his minisWI's. 

All througl1 the winter and spring of 1812 the question 
of war or pence was the subject of excited discussion in 

Congress. I u April a la" "'as p.'lsscd forbidding t he CX· 

portation of specie and merchandise for ninety days. About 
the same time another law directed the callillg: out of a bun~ 
dred thousand militia, of which thirteen thousand five hun. 
dred were from New York. Details were made from the 
numerous militia regiments and sent to the frontier. Cap
tain A!;a Wells, with a company of militia, occupied l •'ort 
O utmio, or rather the ruins which then went by that name. 
'l'hc lists of officers in t he militia. regiments were filled up, 

wustcrs were frequ ent, t he pcolJle were full of excitement, 

and all waited anxiously for what n day lllight bring forth. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

THE 'VAR OF 1812. 

War Declarcd-Occupntion of Fort Ontorio-l\fcN11ir li nd 1h onson-
8oboonen tur.i.ed into Gun-boats-Commodore Chnunc{'y-O~wrgo 
( lun-boa.ta at Work-A Wnr of S bip-bu ilderf- Cooper's Ark-Sup· 
Jllies at Ons·ego F alls-Rttmored Dnnger-Arr!Tal of Troopa
Ordeu to Conceal Storca-A]']'Cntll.nee of the .I>:n cmy-Atuu:k and 
Repul~c-Another .o\ Uxtek-Guns of the .Fort. Disa bled-The Jh· 
snult-l'b;) For t Tll.kcn-lllul~;nstcr ·w ounded-The ll11tlle in the 
Bru~h-)li lcbell 's IteltNit-Tbt I~o~~cs-l'crlls of !\Inking Pn 
Atrack-Sinking t he " Syren"- A Close Shot-Seizure of Property 
-Sir James Yeo aod )h. Bronson-.Fh·e Pril'Oneu :lnd Three Sur. 
vivon-A l'lueky Boy- A Buflinnly li':night- l'risonrn t~keu to 
King~ton-Rek:nBcd-Tbe Militi~-A Ilar>est of Cnnnon-Balls
Gelling the Guns to Saekett'a J larhor-Thc Doni! Set .Forth-One 
Caph•red-Au Jntlian :Escort- Out of !Uc CtltlDiy-Eulcring Big 
Snndy-Tbe Brili~b Follow-The ll:ttlle-A Con~plele Victory
The Gunil, ete., lakcll lbrough-Cbauuecy again J,.heiU!-Pence. 

AT lcnt,rt h, on the 18th day of JuDe, 181:2, the decl:1ro· 
tion of war, having passed both housct~ of Congress, was 
sl~ncd by the president. The excitement iocr~sed len~ 

fold. The shores of the Oswc<.;;o river had so often been 
the SCi!ue of bloody confli<:ts in former wars, that men 

migl1t well tremble lrst the invader should again seck thot 
convenient opening into the com1try, and those scenes of 
blood be repeated un a still wider scale. 

Iu July, Colonel George Fleming, of Coyuga cou nty, 
with nine companies of militia, marched down the river 
and took post nt Fort Ontario. H e lUnde some oUempts to 
repair the dilapid:~ted works, hut effected Yery little. 'l 'he 
militia were called out for only :t few months' service at a 

time, and when their te:rws expired they were rclicYcd. ln 
the fall, Colonel Clevc1aod, of ]lladison county, took COill· 

mand of Fort. Ontario in place of Colonel Fleming. The 
tm·ms of nlmost al l the militia expired with the year, and 
no provision was made for supplying their places. Fort 
Ontario was lcfl; almost entirely undefended. 

Early in the season llh. lllc~air was nppointcd eommif:
sary of tmhsistence .at O:swego, and )Jr. A lvin Brouson 
militury s torekeeper. Some of the contr;tctors, whose prop
ct·ty would necessarily pnss through his hands, objected to 
)fr. R1·onson'M appointrueut on the ground that he wa::~ a 
FeJer.•lis t, who could not sa!Cly be trusted in sut:h a p().';i-
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t.ion. One of l.hc principal coutracLoros, ho,..·crer, who knew 
Mr. Drou~:m's personal reputation, declared that he was 
just the mao for t-he place, and warmly ur,.::od hi~ appoint· 

ment, which wos accordingly made. Shortly aftcrwarJs he 
was also appointed navul storekeeper. 

Meanwhile s trong efforts were made by the government 
to organize 3 naval force ou Lake Ontari()1 where at the 
beginning of the war the star·spangled banner wa.s borne by 
no arwcd ship except the brig ' ' OuciUa.'' All vessels that 
were caiX'ble of being armed were at once purchased. .Mr. 
McXair's schoouer "Julia," named for his d:mgh t.er, was 
thlL'; bought, :.nd Wt\8 artued with a long thirty-two-pound 
gun, and t.wo long sixes. Soou afterwards she was nent to 

Ogdcn!:lburg:h, manned with sixty volunk-crs u.ndcr J~icutcn

ant \Yells, of the u Oneida,' ' and :.~ccmnp:mied by a oompany 
of riflemen in an open Durham boat; the object was to 

protect si:s: American schooners in that vicinity. Eleven 
miles this s ide of Ogdensburgh she met two Briti1.h vessels, 
and n three hours' cannonade ensued. The enemy withdrew, 

and the imprOl'ised Oswego man-of-war, only Ycry slightly 
injured, }lrocccdcd to Ogdcmslmrgh. During nn armi:nice 
soon after proclaimed on the fnJnti cr, the " Julia" and the 
six schoouers C!Scapcd to Lake Outnrio. 

The schooner u Charles and Ann," belonging to the finu 

of TownS~.Jnd, Bronson & Co., was al~o purchased by the 
government and chang:t.>d into a gun-boat by the name of the 
'' Governor Tompkins,' ' and did good service during the fore
part of the war, ere larger vc~sels could be constructed. J.ieu
t-cnant Woolsey wal! the first commander on Lake Ontario, 
but in August., Captain Isaac Chauncey was appoinwd com
ma11dcr of the forces on all the northern lakes. H e arrived 
on Lake Outa.rio in the fall, takin).! commaud of the forces 

on that lake in person, and fixing his headquarte rs at Sack
ett's l-l:lrbor1 at that time the only port where large \'easels 

coulJ be built. 
In No\'cmber the two Oswego gun-boats, " Go\'Crnor 

Tompldns" aud "Julia/ ' with the rest of Chauncey's fled, 
were engaged iu a conflict with the British laud-batteries ncar 

Kingston. Afterwards these two anJ another chased the 
"Simcoe," of twelve guns, on a reef of rocks, and riddled 
her with shot, so that after being taken into Kingston har
bor she s..·mk to the bottom. The" 'fompkin~" with three 
other gun-hoots, then blockaded Kingston until the ice 
closed the port, when they all returned to Sackett's Harbor. 

During the ycnr 1813 \'cry little of importance occurred 
i11 Qs,.,·cgo County In April the town of New lra\'en w:l~ 

formed from Mexico, with its present. limits. A small forco 
of militia, frequently changed, Wall statioucd at ~"o1·t On
tario, but the J)riucipal dependence for protect ion was on 
the naval force, which Commodore Chauncey was doing hi~ 
best to increase. The conflict on Lake Ontario w:L~, as )fr. 
Bronson wc1l defined it, a "war of ship-buildcl-s." At first 
the British hnd the largest vessels. Then the A mericans 
built larger ones, and drove the enemy in1o his harbors. 
Then the British built still larger ,.es.'!eb 1 a ud the .\meri~ 

cans lay back, and b.iJ yet longer keels than e-ver. Se\·eral 
iodecisive conflict! took plnoo during 18 13, bu~ none in 
immediate proximity to tllis county. 

Stores and munitions of war weN coust.antly forwarded 
iu lart;e qaantitics from the east o'·er the ohl runk--so 

often travcrscJ f~t the SlllllC purpo8C J uriug the prcviou'l 
century-to O&wt..>go, wlu:mcc t.hey were sent both w:•ys, 
some west to Niagara and other>! not·thca.'4t to Sackett's lia r

bar. ilodies of troops, t•)o, were moved back anti forth 
from one e nd of Ontario l:tke to the other, with the pur
poseless imbecility which marked. almost all the proet.>t.oding:J 
of the g9vernmcnt Juring the war of 1812, and wltich can 
only be a.ccountOO fur by supposing that the south, which 
then ruled the nation, was determined that UanaJa shonld 

not be COIIf(UCrcd. 
ln June ol' th:tt. ycar there was a small hody of re<e;ula,·s 

at Fort Ontario. During the liHJllth SC\'cral British 3l1UeU 

vc.sscls, among them the li-ij:atc " General Wolf~," :q)· 
pcurcd ofl' O>~wego, aud opened fire. The American ship 
" Growler," of tllt(:e guns, harpened to bt:! anchored in the 
harbor. She re:-:ponded briskly, as did the batteries itndcr 
the command of Major Case. After a brief caunouadu the 

enemy rctircJ. The Americans suffered nu loss, anJ tha.t 

of the Briti~h "''a.s prvbably slight, 
The only ot.lter e vent of 18 1:3 which uccd be narr-.att.-d at 

any length p:mook somewhat of the lu(licrou:; order. Wil

liam Cooper, a brotl1er of Fcuimore Cooper, was a r:~. t her 

eccentric gcoius, who then wade his ho1uc ahou.t Os \f('g:o. 

H e undertook to build a Coating battery , which W:l-s II> b'! 
taken to S:1ckett's H:trbor, and used to defend th~t post 
frow the llriti~h. L•'ull of faith, Cooper went to work at 
his own expcm;e1 the government agreeing to pay him six

teen t.l10usand dollars for the battery when it should be 
completed and had proved actually capable of being floated 
to Sackott's Harbor. It was nearly square, about ~txty f~..-oet 
across, aod rose :t-Ome four or five feet out of t.he water. It 
was made of l:t.r<oe lo<.;s hewed partially srlua1-c1 and Mr. E . 
W. Clarke describes it a.'! looking like a big, low, half-sub
merged log bouse. 

Wlwtcvcr uame t.hc iuvcotor might have gi\·cn it, uobody 
else co.llCd it anything but n Cooper's Ark." Til ere w,Li a 
mast in the miJdle, and when the thing was done Cooper 
rlaeed it in charge of a Captnin Gould, who boldly spread 
a large sail, and with a few men started for Sackett's Harbor. 
There were also t\1'0 or three prisoners on board, whom the 
government officers wished to send to the Harbor. 'fbe 
f!:Hn.'! were to be put on board at the h1ttcr place. The ark 

1 had gone but a. short di~tanee (being somewhere o lf Ne w 
llavco, aH ncar na we can lca.rn) when the {Tind rose sligh tly; 
the lug craft. became unmanagenblc, and . .;oou went to pice~ . 

Fortunately 1 :11l the men escaped to shore without serious 
injury. Cooper had u~ed up hi.~ meana on thi~ cnril.)n.o( 
coutrivance1 and his loss, to:,TCtbcr with the ridicule (.(, 
which he had .suiJjectcd himself, soon caused him to !car e 
tbis part of the country. 

In thcspring:of l81-l, Commcxlore Chauncey was building 
the frigate" Superior"' and other vessels at th ckctt'tt llarbur. 
The " Superior '' was launched on the second day of Mny, 
eighty days after her keel was laid. Two other vessels. the 
" J efferson" and tLc " J ones," were ready lOr usc, with th e 
execptiuu of a part of their armament. A large number of 
heavy g uns and naval stores, dcsig nL>d for these' vessel~, was 

brought th roug:h from Albany to Oswego Falls, where they 
were dcbinOO, a \raitillg a safe uppurtuui ty to ~hi!' t.hcm to 
:::iackctt's Harbor. There was also a hu·gc a mount uf sloros 
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at. O.~wl'go, in cb:nge of l\lr. Bronson. '1'11e ice iu the l:lkc 
broke np early, und in April, Gcncrnl Gaines, nt Sackett's 
·Harbor, learned thnt the B ritish were 6a.ting: out. an expedi

tion at Kingston, the object of which was supJlOsed to be 
Ot>wego, or , rather, the stor<'s and DLuoitions believed to be 
gathered there. Gaines inmJediately dil'patched Colonel 
l\li1chell from Sackett's Harbor, with tivecompaniCs of artil
lery armeJ as infantry, with orders to protefit tbe cannon 
and ll:l.val munitions nt the fnlls, at the hav.anl of everything 

else. l\litchell marched his little forre, les.-. than three hun
dred, nl! told, nlong the waiu road,-a very rude one,
throngh Snndy Creek, Pulnski, and l\1cxico, and reached 
l1'ort Otlt:nio on the 30th of April. He could bring no 
artillery with him. lle found the fort iu fl mo~t wretched 

condition,-thc .stockade broken down, and only five rusty 
iron guns mounted on the rampa rts. Of these, the trun
Hions of two had been knocked off, and they were almost 
ultmly worthless. 

·Meanwhile, .Mr. Bronson bad also received notice of the 

expected attack frum the district quartel'master, who di
rected him to stop all stol'es on their way at the falls, to 
send alJ he oould forward to Niagnra and Sackett's Harbor, 
and to conceal the rest to the best of his ability. These 

inst ructions were £1ithfully enrri<.-d out. Besides the pro

visions and stores di~:~patchcd by lake, a lnrge quflntity was 
sent out into the surrounding forest for concealment. 

On the -:l.th of May, Sir James Lucas Yeo, commander 
of tl1e British fleet on Lake Ontario, failed out of Kings
ton harbor with eight men-nf-wnr, hesideB several gun-boats 
and smaller craft.. The fleet wa!,l armed wi\h two hunllred 
amJ twent.y-two guns, and earried about l'l thom;aml soldiers, 
under t l1e command of Lieutenant-Gencrnl Sir George 
Gonlon Drummond, of the Britisl1 army. Commodore 
Chauneey did not fCcl l1imself st.rong enough Lo mnke an 

:•ttack until his new \"e,o:;sels were completed, and Sir J11mcs 
sailed unr.halleuged past the .An•e•·icao fleet in Sackett's 
Harbor. 

At. reveille, the morning of tb~~ Gth, the sentinel:; at 
Fort Ontario saw a long- line of vcsselt> athwart the northern 
horiwn, their sails filled by a fa\'oriug breeze and their 
11rows pointed towards Oswego. A look through a field
glass showeJ. their sides frowning with caunon, and their 
mnst-hcads decked with the red-cross b:mocr of St. George. 
Colonel i\titchell immediately sent a number of horsemen 
at full speed into the country to arouse the militia, ami 
m~•Jc preparations to defeud the pile of ruins which \verc 
dignifi<..>d with t·hc name of fort. 

The sthooncr "Growlcr," with Cllptain Wool!iey and 
Lieutermnt Pear(',e on boanl, was iu tl1c river, waiting to 
com•cy the gnns and stores before spoken of to Sackett's 
H:~rhor. She was at once suuk, and part of her crew, umler 
L ieutenant Wilson, joined l\"litchell at. the fort. On the 
wc,<;;l. side of the river1 near the site of old Fo1·t Oswego, in 
wl1at is now Fortification block, No. 2, and near the corner 
of Water and 'Vest Van Buren st•·eets, was a breastwork 
armed with four brass guns, but it sce01ed not to have been 
much used. 1\litchell l1nJ. his teuts pitched on the west 

side, apparently to give the eucu•y ns lnrgc ''n idea of his 
fvrcc as J>o:l~~iLic, but mnr-tcred all J,~ 1neu at 1md nc:lr the 
fort. 

On enme the hostile fl.cet1 thd r snils swelling f,'1'3Cefully 
before the brcei:c, ami about a quarte r of a mile from the 
shore they rounded to and bef:.ran roakiug preparations to 
land. While tbelle were going forward, Colonel _l\I~tchell 

sent an old iron twelve-pounder, under Captain Boyle and 
I"ieutel.iant Legate, down near the sbore1 a little to the 
-wrutwarll of the :fOrt. Ere long, fifteen large boats filled 
with soldiers left the sides of the enemy's vessels, and were 
rowed rapidly towards the shore. They were covered by 

the fleet, which ope11Cd a heavy cannonade on Lhe fort, to 
which Mitchell responded with his half-dozen old guns as 
best l1e wig bl. 

For a short time tl1e thunders of artillery echoed along 
the shore and rolled f:tr inland, startling the people with 
teHiblc Yisions of coming invasion. Dut. when lhe boats 
came within convenient range the old twelve-pounder opened 
on them with severe effect. Several of the boats were 
seriously injured, and many of their occupants killed and 
wounded. Two or three boats were abandoned, the sol
diers and oar~men clambering into the others to escape 

drowning. A fter a few discharges from the twelve-pounder, 
the boats tur1u,.J about and retired, in much confusion, to 
the fl eet. Presently, the Briti8h ships unfurled their sails 
anJ put out on \o the lake. '!'hey k 88Cned swiftly to the 
vie'v and finally diso.ppcnrcd, and the Americalls eongrntn. 
IDted thewseh c:t on the ea:;y yictory which they had won. 
Sir George Drummond, however, in n gcner:~l order after· 
wrtrds issued, doclared tl1at he did not intend to make an 
at tnck 1 but was merely feeling the American strength. 

P ol'sibly Ibis was true j at all eventH Sir George a nd Sir 
J amc;;; were UQt seriously discouraged by their repulse, ami 

the next mornir~g the fleet a~rain apptared off Port Ontario. 
The :British man-of-war" l\lagnet'' took up a pooition in front 
of t he \'illage·; two other vessels stood in towards the 
mouth of the river. Tile rest of the ftcct occupiOO ucnrly 
their fo1·mer posi tion, but a little nearer shore, A bout ten 
o'clock the fleet commenced cannonading the fort with all 
it-s guns. 'J:he fort returned the fire as well ns it oould with 
its feeble artillery. One after another the .American guns 
were di'i'abled, and still the cannonade was kept up. A 
great part of the bnlls aimed at the fort went over it. into 

the woods, and others flew so high that they were :tppar
eutly aimed at the forest to scatter any militia that might 
be lurking I here. 

In fact., a few had come in, bnt the population was ex

ceedingly scat te red, and the greater part of those who hnd 
bccu noti6ed had not <ltrived; those who t.ad1 were posted 
in the woods near tJw fori. Colo11c! .l\litchell ever bore in 
mimi th:1t his main bn:-~iness was to protc<>t the g1ms and 
stores at the fillhs, and that he must keep his command iu 
a position where they could not be caught. He therefore 

left only a few tnco in charge of the artillery in the fort, 
and posted l1is battalion in the underbrush to the east of it. 

About one o'clock, when all but one of the American 
guns were di!'ablcd1 the British boats again left the fleet.. 
For a description of their force we are indebted lo Lossing's 
" Field-Book of the War of 1812," though moot of the inci
d CJI!S of tht~ figbt. arc derived from still survi ving witnCF.ses. 
The enemy's nu .. -u.:king force OOiltiistcd of two companies of 
.lie \Vnttel•illc'r; r<'gimcnt of infaucq1 nuder Captain De 
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Dcrsey, ooc company of the cclcbr:1tcd u Glcng:uTy" l'Ct,rl· 
rnent, under CnJHnin lllc~Iillan, a battalion of marines, 
under Licuten;mt-Colonel Malcolm, and two hundred sca

lll(lll1 armed with pikes, under Cnptain l\rulcnstcr, of the 
royal navy. The whole was commanded by Lieutcmmt
Col onc1 Fischer. Sir George Drummond remained on 
shipboard. 

The boats C<JDtDioing the iDfantry and marines beaded for 
tl1e bru~h-oo\'Crcd shore where Mitchell was stationed, 
wl1ilc Mulcastcr led his sailors directly towards the fort. 

Undeterred by the fire of the solitary American guo, )lui
caster's lllCn €prnng fron1 their lxlats throngl1 the wn.tcr to 
the shore, and rushed up the high honl.:. before them. 
Another Ll:~st of grape from the olU twelve-pounder mowed 
down a number of the sailors, and tl1c few infantry in the 
fort di(l ooosiderable damage during a brief pcri<kl, Lut the 
British were in too large force to be stopped by such feeble 
means of rcaist:mce, and in a moment gained the top of the 
Lank. 

There they found two American sailors ramming down a 

charge, while two or three other wen who had been hei]Jing 
them were just. ~currying through the gate of the fort. 

One of the sailors, too, flung down his rnrnmcr, nnd made 
good bi.s escape. '!'he remaining old t.-r, howe\'cr, wus 

dctern~ioed to have another shot. 'fhoug,h sun·oundcd by 
foes, who, with lel•eled pikes, ordered hi111 to surrender, he 
seized the liust<JCk and endeavored to fire the eannou. The 
Britisl. might easily have run him tl1rough witl1 a dozc11 
pikes, but, admiring his valor, they seized him ere he could 
apply the linstock, and dragged him by main force away 
from the gun. 

There was oo time to tarry, aod, with )(ulellstcr at their 

head, the Briti.sb sailors flooded over tile ft:cble r:unparts of 
the fort. The few men on the parapet who were not struck 

down d~SI across t.he opco spnc~ of the little fortress, but., 
determined to fight to the lmst, turned at bay on the outside 
of tbe southern wall and began fi.-ing bucl: upon the foe. 

In the northwestern bastion stood the flag-staff, t-o which 

the st:~HpangiOO banner had been nailed by order of Col
and ~litcheJI. Ooe 1)f the Briti:.;h l'uiton; climbed up 

to take it d<Jwn, when a bullet from the southern wall 
stretched him life1ess on the ground. Anothe r attempted 

the perilous t:lsk, nnd he, too. fell beside his com
r:-.de. Captain i\l nlcaster himself tlmn sprau~ 011 tl1e par
opet, nnd endeavored to tear down the defiant Launer. The 

next iustan·t he, too, fell SC\'erely wounde~l to the ;.,rrouud. 
It wns oot till the fourth attcn1pt wn.'l uwtle that t he flng 
was remon~d. The few defenders of tl1e southern wall 
were either slain, cnptured, or driven away. 

.Meanwhile a still sharper battle had beeo going on to the 
eastward. Colonel Mitchell, with CafJblinl:l Romr:yn and 
Melvin, and the principal part of his batlalion , met the 
enemy io front. as they landed, while Ca111ains :Mcintyre 
and Pierce annoyed them on the flank. For ncar half an 
hour the ground was hotly contested. The cracking of 

muskets iind rifles was ince!!sant, and the hullets fl ew thick 
and fast among tl1e saplings and underbmsh. Rut the 

Dritish, outnumbering t.bc Amcric:ms two to one, steadily 
advaoccJ, and tbo latter as con!ltantly fell ~nck . Finally, 
UoiQncl :Mitchell, seeing that the fort was ett)•lun:d aud 

that his little force was likely to he snrrounJcd, a nd the 

umuitious al the fhll:o~ thus CXJ>C~sed tu seizure, ~a\'e th ll 
order to rct~t. The battalion fell back in good order, 
and took their line of march up the river. 

'fhc enemy did not. pursue. It is doubtful if they kuc" 
that the priocip:ll 1n1iclcs of value were nt the falls, nnd 
even if they hatl their loss had hecn l!luch, and the road 

through the forest was so oosily defensible, that it is not 
probable they would have followed. Tl1e Americans lost 

six killed, oue of whom wns Lieutenant Blaney, thirty-eight 
wounded ( thirteen mort:llly), t~nd two11ty-th•e udssing . The 
British Joss is reponed by Lossing nt nincte,•n killed and 
sevcnty·fi\'c woundOO. Although it is customary to cxag~ 
gcrate an enemy's losses, yet WI! presume tlmt Lossing l1ad 
access to the Uritish official records, and has ;;h·en the 
numbers correctly. That. lllC Rnglish, though sue~ful, 

should suffer tar more heavily than the Americans, is ex
tremely prohahle, s ince the ft1rrner had to take the offen~;ive 

and attack the Iauer behind trees and iutrcoclmJCnts. The 
value of' a defensive sitnation is rarely nppreeint04.1 by 
civilians, wbo consider nothing but the numbers cnf_"<lged; 
espcci:.lly if their fl..'elings dispol!c them to mil!undcrstund 
the facts. Thus, SCCCSI!-ion sym}lathi:lcrs arc in the babit of 

dilatit1g on the great superiority in numbers of the national 
troops during the war for t.he Union, l1ut carefully forget to 
consider that the rebels had mountains, rivers, forests, antl 

swamps as their auxiliaries, all guarded, nnd dou hly guarded, 
by the most formidable intrellchwents, behind which they 
lay in eomparntive safety,-hcforo which the friends of the 
Union fell by thousands. 

'l'l\·o citizens of Oswego, Abram D. Huguoio nnd Wil
liam Squires, who had Cl'OSSed the river with their 1·ifles 

and attached themselves to the American troops to aid in 
repelling the int'ndcrs, JiJ not retreat qui~;kly enough, and 

were cupturcd. P eter D. Huguniu , afterwards judge, also 
occupied the Lro.\stwork on the WCijf. side of the r iver, 
occasionally scntling a bu1let from his rifle at the inn ulers, 
until the fort surrcudc1-ed: when he made his escape. 

"'hen l\lr. Rrom~on saw how matters were going, he 
began hastily to load SOUle stores on to his schooner, tho 
" Syrcn," prc}'<mttory. A scrb"Cnnt's guard came up to the 
opposite side of 1he river and fired across at the l:tborers, 
ouc of the bullet~:~ passing within two feet of l\1 r. B.-anson, 
and striking io the end of his warehouse. Nevertheless he 
per~istetl in sinking the vef'Sel. .Meanwhile, the Britit>h 
burned the bnrrncks, Lut coul~t do lit.tle to th~ ft.lrt., AS it 
wns already in ruius. Presently Sir George Hruounond 
came allhorc, and he and Sir James Yeo devoted them!!elres 
to :;cizing what public pmpcrty they could. '!'hey suc
ceeded in raising the "G rowlcr" and the 11 Syren," which 
were the pl'incipnl prizes they made. There ,,.llH no syr;
tcmatie injury to pri\'ate property, hut the soldiers aod 
sailors did coor;idcrable plmule1·ing whenever they hnd an 
opportunity. 

From tbc storehouse of Mr. McNair, tl1c government 

commis.':'al)', were t:tken some twelve hundred barrels of 
h11.rd bread, anti a .-,u.-.nlily of l>thcr prm·isions, whi~ky, etc , 
but thcso nnd all the other pl'izcs were very poor compen
sation for tho loi"S suffered by t he British. The work of 
sei~urc amll\Jading went. on fur several hours. While Sir 
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James was superintcnJiog the loading of some of the stores 
on a captured schooner, he saw lHr. Bronson walking about 
on the wharf, dressed a.'! became a merchant, and sharply 
addressed him,-

" Here, sir, I want you to furnish pilots to take these 
boots Ol'"er the bar/' 

.Mr. Bronson replied that all the men had left the place, 
and that. he had no pilots under his control. With a vulgar 
oath, Sir James seized him by the collar, and shoved him 
back across the whart~ saying,-

" Then go yourself and take the boat out, and if you get 
her aground, God damn you, I'll shoot you!" 

Without making any reply, Mr. Bronson started towards 
the hoat.. Before rc:l(:hing; it, however, LieuWoant-Coloncl 
Harvey, a gallant British officer, much respected on both 
sides of the line, who was standing a short distance away, 
called out,-

11 That is the public storekeeper, Sir J ames; he may be 
uso.fnl to ns.'' 

" Here, come back!" cried Yeo. i\lr. Bronson did so, 
and ::.waited the course of events. 

An hour or so later, S ir James s<rnt for Mr. Bronson, 
who obeyed the call, when the following conversation took 
place between them. Sir James bcgan,-

11 You arc tlte public storekcepet· here ?' ' 
''Yes, sir." 
"And you nrc my pris011er ?" 
" Yes, sir." 
11 Now, sir, I want you to tell me all about t11e public 

stores : what have been sent Lo Sackett's Ha1·bor and Ni
<tgara, if any; what have been detained at posts in the 
rear; and what, it' any, are concealed in the \'icinity. If 
you will give me full and correct information on these 
points, you cnn remain here; if not, you will be taken n 
prisoner w Quebec." 

" Well, Sir James," replied l\lr. Bronson, u my hooks and 
J>apers have been sent away for S!l.fety; I do not think I 
could give you this information if I would, and I am sut-c 
it would be inconsistent with rny· duty for me to do so if I 
could." 

11 I have nothing to do with your Juty," said the com. 
modorc; ';all I have to say is,-if you give the information 
I want) correctly, you can stay; if not., you go to Quebec." 

" Very \veil , sir," replied the f<tithful storekeeper," that 
settles it.; I will go to Quebec." 

Sir James then called Captain O'Conner, his flag-captain, 
and said,-

" Take "that man aboard the ' P rince Regent/ and take 
care of him." 

.Mr. Bronson requested O'Conner to let him go to his 
room to get his trunk or some clothes. 'l'he officer con
sented, and sent a subordinate to accompany the prisoner 
to his room. On their arri\·al there, however, he funnd, as 
he expressed it, "Jack Tar had hecn ahend of me," and 
neither clothes nor books were to be found. Mr. Bronson 
was then t:tkcu on board the" Prince Hegent." 

Four other residents of Oswego were also t~tken afl. 
prisoners on OoarJ the fi ect1-Abmm D. Hugunin and 
William Squires, thu volunteer riftcmen before alluded to; 
Eli Stevt!ns, and Carlos Colton. Of these, Mr. Squirell 

still sun•ives, a resident of Oswego. Mr. Colton is also 
living, but resides at Toledo, Ohio. Thus, out of the five 
Oswego prisoners then taken ou board the British fieet, 
three still survive, sixty-three years after that event, -a 

most remarkable coineidence in longevity. Mr. Hogunin 
carue of a warlike family, two of his brothers being; then in 
servicc,-Robert as a midshipman in the navy, and Daniel 
(aftemnrds a. member or Congress) as a lieutenant in the 
army. 

Four of the five prisoners were grown men , but Carlos 
Colton was then a. boy only fourteen years old, and n clerk 
for l\Jr. Bronson. It. was doubtless this circumstance that 
caused his capture, for he was taken on another vessel from 
his employer, and his ca.pt<lrS thore endeavored tc obtniu 
from l1irn tile information which they bad failed to ~et • 
from the stcreL::~per, 

H Come, ll<lw," they said," )lr, Bronson has <lwned up 
all about the puhlic stores, and you may as well do so, too, 
and sa\'e going to Quebec." 

u I dou' t. believe a word of it," promptly replied the 
plucky boy. The British officers were highly amuHed, and 
soon abandoned their att..empti> to caj ole him into giviug 
information. 

'l'he floot lay off the harbor a11 night. About midnight 
Sir George Drummond came on board the" l'rinec n egenL." 
Walking up to .Mr. Bronson, where the latter stood on t.he 
deck1 the high-toned major-general and knight thus accosted 
him, his prisouer,-

'' So you are the public storekeeper, are you? You are 
a pretty damned son of a - ! You said there Wt!re 
no stores concealed, and now we ha\'c found cannon sunk 
at your own wharf.'' 

" I did not say so, Sir Geor<,;e," replied Mr. Bronson j 
"I said that. my hooks and papers were gone, which was 
true, and that it would not be proper for me to hri'•e uny 
information concerning the stores, even if I c:ould." 

'!'he general glared at him for an instaut, aud then broke 

out again,-
" Damn you, you ought to Le s~ruug up to the yard-

arm!" 
The in~ulted prisoner made no reply, and Sir George 

presently left. him. 
At daylight the next morning (the 7th) the fleet set sail 

for .Kingston. In the course of the d;1y, Colonel Harvey, 
in conversation wilh .Mr. Bronson, npologized for the 
ruffianly language of Sir Gcorore DrunllliOild nnd Sir 
Jame5 Yeo, S<~ying tha.t they had lost heavily and gainetl 
little by the expedition, that their friend, Captain Mult;as
tcr1 was SC\'ercly wounded, n.od that they both felt terribly 
out of humor. 1\lulcaster was then on board the '1 Prince 
Ucgcnt," and the groans of the ~tout sailor showed how 
sm•erely he was suffering. He died of his wound, hut not 
till two years Inter. 

But the behavior of Sir James Yeo toward<; Mr. Bron
son was quite in harmony with his usual style. In the 
beginning of the war he had sent, by a paroled prisoner, 
fJ-om the West Indies, where he was then stationed, to thld 
gall<tnt Capt:1in Port.cr, the following m~sagc, tLS printed i_u 
the PhilaJclphia .!u1trnul of September 181 1812: 

"A p~n6rer of the brig' Lyon,' from llavaoa. to ~ew 
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York1 is rcquestcJ by Sir Jnmc:=~ Yeo to prCS<"Ilt his compli
DJCnts to Cnptnin l)ortcr, corum:mdcr vf the Anwricun 
frig~te ' EslK'x j' would Le gl~d to lla,·e a lete-iJ-t[fe. llny
whcm between the Capes of Delaware a.nd the Hanma, 
where he would bavc the pleasure to break his own sword 
over his damned bend nnd put him down forward in irons." 

Captain Porter sent a courteous acccpt::mce of this re
markable cartel, but Sir James did rwt come to the te!e-U

We he had requested. 
'fhc Drummonds, nlso1 were a brutal race. Lieutenant

Colonel Drummoml, the hrothcr of the bully of the 11 Prince 
Hcgct1t," was kilk.'<l 11 short time afier, itJ the ass.1ult on 
.Fort .Erie, while cryiug out to his men, ('Gin~ the damned 
Y n.nkces no quarter I'' and pistoling with his own lumd 
the wounded who m;ked for mercy. W e mcution the be
havior of Sir George and Sir .James because it. is <.-onnectcd 
with t-he history of Oswego County, not with the idea Qf 
sanctioning the common clap-tt·ap notion that all the t·uffian

ism in any war is on one side. 
The British fleet proceeded to Kingston, where the 

prisoners were k ept in the guard-house a day or t.wo. l\lr. 
Bronson was fortunate enough to have an acqu:-tinta.uce there 
who supplied l1iw with money for his imumdiate needs. 

.-\.fter the fle<:t had been reno-vated at Kingston, S ir .Jr~mcs 
Y co blockaded Commodore Chauncey for n fortuight, in 
Sacl.:ct.t's Harbor, the prisoners being kept m• shipho;1rd. 
At length they \vcrc dismissed, one nt a time, and sent 
home. Even :\Ir. Bronson, though holding a semi-military 
position, was 6nally released, on the representation of OJrn

modore Chauocey that he was only a merchaot in charge 
of public property. The difficulty which kept Commodore 
Cltnuncey cooped up in Sackett's 11arhor1 while S ir James 
\~eo rode insultingly before him, was the fact thnt the great 
frig::~.tc "Superior," designed to be the monarch of Lake 
Ontario1 was ~till without her armament. To see l10w it 
wna obt:1inOO, and chronicle other matters worthv of men-
tion, we mm;:t return to o..,wcgo County. -

As was Haid in the description of the battle, a lllrge 

numbN of militiamen arrived after the f:.~te of t he day was 
decided. ~lost of them at once returned htJmc, having 
fhmilics in a state of t error on accwnt of the approach of 
the enemy. Although no Indians accon•panictl the in
"ading force, yet thol'le merciless foes had heco largely 

employed by the British on the frontier, and the tmditions 
of the Revolntion led C\'ery one to expect. the presence of 
the red tucn wbcno\'Ct a llritis1t force :~ppc:tred. };\·ery
whel·c the sound oft he cannon wos listened to •v,:ith gloomy 
forehodings, and when tl1c fleeing fugiti,·cs broogJJt the 

news of disaster, uni•ersal constcrnatiun prevailed. Hun
drt.>ds placed their families and a few household goods on 
whatever ,·chicles they could command, and ha::tened 
towards the interior. 

Mr. John D. Johnson, now a venerable re11ideut of 
Oswego) relates that he was then a ch ild (lf three year~; 
his father re:iding in the vresent Wwn of Scriba, on the 

second farm east of the city line, and his gr:-tnd(Uther on the 
fin~t one. " ' hen tho news of the American defeat wcnL 

flyinr;- on the wings of terror through the country, his 
~-randfather's family was placed on an ox-sk-d, the only 
vehicle to be had, ami. !Started eastward. Arri ring ut his 

fath<'r's residence, his mother nud children were nddcd to 

the lond. All they pur11uet.l their course, ahn<n;t C:O.:}ICCting 
to hear the lmli:ma:' war-whoop echoing in their rc3r, his 

infimt recollections vaguely preserve tbc appcnrancc of a 
co1np.·my of militia marching past the ~:~luggish t<.-am, one 
of whom carried something which fl.ru;het.l brightly in I he 
sun, and which the boy was afterwards wid WM an officer's 
sword, 

When they arrived nt )lajor Stone's tavcrn1 now (.-ailed 

Scribn Corncrs1 a lter sundown1 he dimly t•ememhcrs seeing 
a large crowd) :~nd hearing fearful outcries, which he ha.~ 

siucc lc:trned c..·une from 3 wouudcd 1uan1 fron1 who::c 

~boulder a suJ"b<eon was catting a. bullet. 
As, however, it 1\"aS Jcal'lled the nc:r.t day that the llriti:.:h 

hnd retired, and, abovo all, that no Indians were iu the 
vicinity, the panic soon subsided, and Lite fugitil"(.<S returned 
horne. 

Au immense number of cannon-balls were fired ioto th e 
woods by the Tiritish vessels, and the very next day all the 

boys and some of the men who had not left the vicinity 
were at work pk-l:iog up these relics of battle. They 1\"erc 

not sought M relics, howe,·cr. Dr. Dcodatus Clarke, f.1.thcr 
of 1!:. W, Clarke, E~·h then residing on a. farm just inside 
the JWCSCtlt eastern city line, h awing that canuon-h~1ls were 
in good demand, offered to pay for all the cig htt.>eo-pouod, 
twenty-four-pound, aud thirty-two-pound balls thnt should 
be brought bim. What he picked up himself and what he 

booght amounted to nearly five tons. B esides these there 
were some still larger, and some twelve-pouoders that he 
would not. buy. He readily sold his 11 pile" to Judb'C For
man, at Onondag:a H ollow, the contractor for furnishing the 
government) ns chcsc balls were much better than those 'tfhich 
that gentleman oould cast in his forge. 

The munitions at Onondaga llollow, by the way, were the 

subject ofo. curious order, illustrntivc of tiJC fact that official 
ignorance flourished iu the days of the fathers :~s well ns in 
our own. At one time when ordnance stores ITtre needed 
on Lake Ontario, the secretary of the navy sent nn ortler 

to a naval offi cer at Oswego, directing hiw to take his vcs· 
sel at once to Onondaga hollow, load it with shot an·l shell, 
and to return to the lake with the needed articles. The 
existence of (}jwego falls and a few other obstacles pre
vented a compli:m<.'C with the order. 

·There were other rdics in which young Edwin, with the 
other 1oya1 took pcrhap.o; still :;::renter interest. .At 1he gate 

of the fort the retiring British tl11·cw dowtJ a large (1uantity 
of wet cnrtridgcs. These the boys ;.:Mhered up, and lot1g 
aficrwurds youtltful soldiers s tole out from many a Jog c1Lin 
into the roads1 nud re-enacted the bombardment. of Q::;wcgo, 

by exploding tlwsc old curt ridges, to the infinite grnti6catioo 
of thcmse],...cs, and the terror of their small sisters. 

M iteh ell, when he retreated, marched up to thP. falls, filling
the road with trees hcbind him, and took post there to deft'nd 
the procious t.U"UIS and munitions. lie was accompanied by 
Captain Woolsey and one or two other naval officer!!. Filld

ing they were not pursued, \Vool!>cy set bis wits to work to 
get the g uns, etc., to 8aehtt's II arbor. 1.'he dw.IJCe ofcarry. 
ing them on liChooncTl'l, in fi1ce of the Brith .. h fleet1 wa . ..; JlOOrcr 
than ever. ln this strait Wouls.cy sent a messenger to 
Chauncey prupo.'!ing to take thcru quietly ulong the !<Lore 
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in open boat~ t.o the mouth of Stony creek, some t.weh•e 
miles this side of Sackett's Harbor, and then np that creek 
and overland to Henderson bay, t.hus giving the go·by to 
Yeo's blockaders. Chauncey assented, and 9"eneral Gaines 
gave the necessary orders to insure the co-operation of the 
troops. 

For two or three weeks 'Yoolscy and his men were very 
busy. Even before the fight many of the guns had been 
run over the fulls in soows,-a feat. which looks hazardous, 
but wns found entirely practic.'l.ble. The rest were now 

taken over in the same way, nil were loaded iut.Q boata, 
the oordnge was stowed, and all the needful prcp.-u-atioos 

were made with the ut.most caro. Then t.he precious freight 
was carefully rowed down the turbulent O;;wego t.o its mouth. 
The ftotilla t'(lnsisted of ninetecu large open boat.s, and car· 
ried tw~nty-two long t.hirty.two-pounders, teo twenty-four
pounders, three forty-two-pound car-ronades, and twelve 
large cables, besides other munitions. The main cable for 
the" Super-ior" was an immense thin~, which filled one of 
the laroest boat.s, being twenty-two iuebes in circumference, 
aud weighing nine thousand six hundred pounds. B esides 
a strong complement of oarsmen, the boats carried an escort 
consistiug of a hundred aml thirty riflemen, under Major 

Daniel Appling, :md an arrangement had been made by 
which a hundred and fifty Oneida warriors were to meet 
at the mouth of Salmon river. 

At sunset. on the 28th of i\!ay the flotilla stole quietly 
out of the harbor of Oswego, and with eastward-pointing 
pro\VS began its hazardous journey along the shore. All 

night long the rowers plied their oars so vigorously that, not
withstanding their heavy freip;ht., at dawn they had reached 

f.hc mouth of Salmon river. 1 n the latter part of the night 
the darkness was increased by a fo~, in wl•icb one of tl1e boots 
got lost ft·om its companions. The ot.hcr eig hteeu sarely 
entcretl the mouth of the ri\·er at d~ylight, where the 
011eidas awaited tl1em ou the shore, bnt. the estray was 

cnught up by a British cruiser. The captain soon learned 
what. was going on, and immediately stood away towards t.hc 
blockading squadron, under every sail that his cnft would 
bear, to inform Sir J ames Yeo of the Yankee manccuvre. 

)Jeauwhile, Captain Woolsey had discovered the Joss of 
his boat, and as it:. did not appear at the rendezvous, he 
could easily guess that it w:u;captured, and thnt there would 
soon be a squadron looking after the great prize. lie con
cluded that. it would be too dangnous to try to take t be 

boats along sl10rc as far as Stony creek. H e thought , how
ever, that lu! could reach the mouth of IJig- Sandy creek, iu 
the towu of ]Wishu•·g, J'dli.:rson cou nty. At top of speed 
a messenger galloped northwnrd to inform General Gaines, 
and ask for aid to be sent tv that point. 

Then, after recruiting their energies with a hasty break
fast, tha wearied oarsmen rowed their boot.s into t he lake, 
t urn<.-d their prows to the north, and bent resolutely to their 
work, while every officer's eyes nervously scanned tho hori
zon to act! if British men-of-wnr were coming to derange 
t.heir wcll-plunoed scheme. The 0 Jwid(t warri01'S1 !ltrippt-.J 
ami pain1ed for battle, each arrnyed in only :t breech-cloth 
;md a crest of fcull~rs,and nrmcd with riffc, tomahawk , and 
scalpiug-k nifc, slrodu proudly along l.he s:llldy shMe, nbrcnst 
of the tlotill;l. Thus csconed, the SlJUadron SWtJit by tlw 

outlc~ of Little Sandy Creek bay, and soon passed the north· 

ern boundary of Oswego County. It would hardly do, how
ever, to suspend the story of the expcditiou at so interesting 
a juncture, and n. brief sketch· of ita further fortunes will 
be suhjoined1 although they carry us for a little while out
side of the county which is our especial subject. 

At noon the boats reached the mouth of the llig Sandy, 
and quickly sought its friendly shelter. '£hey J>roceeded a 

mile or so up the south branch as far as !.he depth of water 

would allow, and theu the hard-worked s:tilors at length 
found an opportunity tQ rest. 

l\[eanwhile1 as was expected, Commander Yeo had been 

informed of the eip<.'f.!itiou , at1d luld sent a light Sttuadron, 
consisting of two guo-boats, three cutters, and a gig, to in
tercept. it. These did not arri\·e in the vicinity until aft.or 
Woolsey had eotered the creek. They cruised along the 
shore all the afternoon, and not until the e,·eniog did the 

commander learn that the A mcricao boots had gone up Big 
Sandy creek. Nothing could be done that night, so he de
termined to lie off shore till morning, and then sail in and 
gain an easy victory over the heavily-laden boats j probably 
being ignorant of the presence even of Appling's men. 

Dut that same afternoon a company of ca'·alry and another 
of light artillery had come dashing tl1roug-h from Sackett's 
Harbor, in response w the request of Woolsey nod Appling, 
and still later a &nail detachment of infuutry c;~Jne up. 

Boatmen of t.he vicinity were kept out on the lake all night 
watching for the enemy, and soon after daylight tho Ameri
can commanders were notified of t.hc approach of Lhe Britbh 
squadron. "Major Appling placed the nrtillcry and the other 
reinforcements from Sa(;'kett's Harbor near the bo..'lt.s and 
just above a bend in t.he creek. Below t he bend he ambushed 
his riflemen and Indians. The Briti:;h came coufident.ly on, 

having apparently little idea of serious resistance. When 
they came in sight of the boats they opened on them with 
solid shot, but with very little effect. Landing a thnking 
party on each side of !.he stream, they moved forward 1 con
stantly a.ssailing the bushes with which the creek was then 
fringed, iu advanre of the flankers1 with grape and canister. 
'!'he T ndians, always easily frightened by artillery, soon fled, 
but the riflemen hngbl"(!d t he ground and let the noisy storm 

pass harmlessly over them. 
When the pursuing vessels came opposite their ambush, 

they suddenly arose and poured in a deadly fire on the boat.s 
and the flankers. The latter were cut in J•icecs almost in 
llll instant. '!'be boats were raked with a heavy fi•-e, and 
at the same time the .Americ:m artillery opened ou thclll 
with deadly e ffect. At1other detachmcot made a rapid cir
cuit and assailed the enemy in the rcnr. ln ten minutes 
the British commander found that be waS engaged in a 
hopeless contest, and surrendered his whole force. Out of 
nearly t.wo huudred mcn1 he had in that brief time lost 

eighteen killed and at least fifty wounded i while the whole 
injury to the A mericaos consisted of the wounding of one 
rifleman and one Indian. A hundred and seventy prisoners, 
two gun-boats and four other boat!l, :fi\'e cannon and two 
howitzel'S rewarded the skillful plans and vigorous action 

-of the Aauericans. 'J'he cannon and cable were aftenvards 
carried by ltmd to Sackett's Harbor i the big ctlblc of the 
"Superior/' in defhult of nny vehicle of sufficient Stl'ength, 
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IJcing boruc on the shoulders of two hundred ,•oluntccr 
miliciamco. The "Superior" was quickly 6t1cd out! the 
blockade 1\'<tS brokcu, uml Chuunooy wus :tblc in tum to 
drive Yeo around Luke OntariO). 

During the rcmuindcr of the war ' 'cry little of cspecinl 
consequence happened in o~weo"' Cunnty. The 1!\IIJIIIICT 

and winter passed quietly nway, thoug-h the pooplc were 
ever in a s tnW of nervous alarm lc:>t the enemy l"houltl 

again fiud his way iulo the county. Dut none cuwe, nnd 
when, in the c..·u-ly p.·ut of 1815, the ucv;·s of peace spread 
through the lalld , the people gbdly returned to the inter· 

fliJlhXl task of ituproViu:; and developing the country. 

C H A l'T El\ X IY. 

FROM 1815 TO 1830. 

Orgtl.nittl.ti()D ()(Oswego County-Towns then E:<istiug-Two Cuunty
Seot!- lo'irat OffiMrs-T he " Year without a Sumlner"-Tbc Erie 
Cnnnl-EIIicott' a Logic-An Oiwego County Enginfer-The "n;g 
Cat an,J tbe l. ittle (:o.t"-Tho Fir~t St~o.w\wnt-l'int Conr t nt 

PulMki-A Duel on lee-Court-IIou'u heguTl-Tbree Xe¥> 1'own1 
- )lr. 13rons4n'e Ser\•ieu-Tbe Census uf 1820-Conditlon of the 
Couoty- Doer a ud Salmon- Oswego CouniJ l\IN ieal Society
Con! tHutiou tor 1R21-An O~wego County Sl'nntor-O~weso C11.nal 
Autbvrbe..l-Thc Famous "Scveutceu"- The Fint Cireuil C()ur t
F irst Clrureh-Anecdote of Aaron Burr-O~wc~ Canal Built
Stopping the Salmon- First O~wego County Congre~sutnn-Tbe 

Fint Pier-The Fir&(. Yiilage- T hc Situation i u 1~0. 

WITHOUT pnm;ing on the unimportnnt year sncceeding 
the close of the war, we pass at once to an even t which 

would be of very slight consequence in a general l1istory, 
hnt is of tl10 greatest moment in this local record. 

Ou the first dl\y of 1\Inrch, 181G, the leg:kl:•ture of the 
St:\te of !'-.. c"' York pas..;ccd an net forming the county of 
Oswe<bO ('IUt of the counties of Oneida and Onondaga. 1 ts 
boundaries were the ~arne then as now, embracing o ne town~ 

ship and thirty-three lots of the Military tract. sixteen 
townships of Scriba's })atent., and five towuships of the 
Boylston tmct Its area is one thousand and thirt.y-cight 
square miles. The towns existing at the seJlarole organiza
tion of fhe county were Hannibal, Seribn, ~cw H aven, 
Volney, Mexico, Richland, Redfield, Williamstown, and 
Constantia. 

It. would apJ>ear that when the sch eme for a new county 
was mooted, there was a strife, as is frc11ucntJy tho case, 
betweeu scvem} Jocr.tions for the couuty-seat. Oswego 
villuge, small as it was, had the advat1tagc iu populatiou, 
wealth, and oonm1crcial importance; while ~he little settle
ment which afterwards became the village of .Mexioo, but 
which tLcn contained neither store nor tavern, and the still 
older scttlc~ncnt of Colosse, divided between them the honor 

of being in the centl"e of the county. PulasL:i, too, where 
there were as yet but. a few log bou~, was de:o~irous of 
sharing: the! benefits of bciug the capital city. Under these 
cireumstanccs lhc extreme eastern and wcstcn1 part8 of the 
proposed county unit~ their forces and prOC'UI'Cd the inscr~ 
tiou in the law of a provisiou fu r two j ury districts, with a 
court.-honSQ in each. Three commissioners, residing outside. 

the county, were nppoiutcJ hy law to select sites for the 
eOIHt-hon!!Cl!. 'l'tw:o!C mn~lc choice of o~wego nnd PnilL.;;ki. 

Next cnmc the sclet.-tion of officers. At tltat time all 
couuty officers ,,·ere oppoiutcd Ly the "council of DJlj~Oint
ment." The fi111t oUt'S commissioucd for O;me~n County 
were Bat·uct Mooney, first judge j H enry Willinms, Hmith 
Dunlap, r cter n. Ung nniu, Du id Ea.~ton, and Ed mund 
II awls, judges i Daniel Ira.wks, Jr., nssistnnt justice ; E liu 
B rewster, surro~atej James Adams, county clerk j and 
J ohn S. Davis, slwriff. The population of t he new oounty 
w11s between si:z: and scvt'n thousand, nnd as they were 

mostly poor, they did not ft..>CI like enteri ng nt OU(.'C on the 
task of building two court~houscs. The first court of oom
mon pl<'as in the county was held at tl•e school-honse in 
Oswego Yillagc by Peter D. H uguuin and J~dmund H awks, 
judges, and Duuiellla.wks, Jr., assistant justice. The follow
ing lawyers, already counsellors of the supreme conrt, l\'erc 
admitted to practice in the Oswego common pleas on prc
l'ientation of their ccrt.ificates: Luther Dadgcr, Abmham 
P. Vosburgh, J ohn G rant, Jr. , and Thomns F reoch. 

Three s tudents were admitted on examination,-Hcnry 
White, Levi S. Burr, nod Georbre Fisher. Tl10 clerk 's 
office was kept in the private house of the clerk , and waa 

so kept in private houses or offices, altcruating every throo 
years between O~wcgo and Pulaski, for forty-five years. 

The summer of 18 16 was the celebrated "cold sum1ucr/' 
when there was a frosL every month duri~g the SC:\son. 
The crops were almost an entire failure. The smallnesS of 
the population, the scantiness of the supplies left over from 
the previous year , and the large number of iwmigrauta 
requiring food, all combined with the failure of the crops 
to raise breadstuffs to a very high price, and cause gre.'lt 
suffcriug arnoug the people. F ortnuatcly, however, the deer 
were still abund:mt in a large part of tl.e couuty, aud t.he 

salmon ran thick in all the streams. These rcsourc<s sup
plied to same ex tent the place of wheat and corn, but still 
there w:-~s much suffering, and the memory of t ho 11 year 
without a summer·· is deeply impressed on the minds of 

th e early settlers. 
[n )larch of chis year an act 'pa:;sed the assembly pro· 

\' iding for the oonstructiou of the Erie canal: The senate, 

however, insisted on fnrt.her sun•eys, to which the assem bly 
agreed. The preparatory work was prosecuted unc.lcr the 
direction of a board of canal commissioners, or which 

De Witt. Cliutou was the leading sviriti ouc of the other 
members being J useph }~llicott, the principal sun •eyor and 
agent of the Holland land cowpauy in western Xcw 
York. .At a meeting of the bourd, in ISH) or ' 16 1 the 
subjcce of employing a supen •ising eng ineer W:lS under con
sideration. There were \·cry few enp;iucers in .America at 
that time, and it. 'Was proposed t.o send t.o .Eugla nJ. to obtain 

" ::ltuff and nonsense !" exclaimed Ellicott, who was a. 

rude, blunt-speaking man j "what will an Rngli8h engi neer 
know about making a three-hundred-mile canal t hrongh 
the woods aud ltills and swamps of New York? He will 
want to work with ns much nicety and elaboration as if he 
were cutting a diteh twcuty Ulilcs long through some lc\'cl 
E nglish plaiu. li e wi ll nmkc the wurk oost thrCQ times as 
much as it ought to, and it. woo't be finished in a (.'entury. 
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Tho main thing is to survey'' good line, and then have t he 
men dig the ditch on that line. A good suneyor, nccUS· 
tom~l to the woods, will he better than tbe most scientific 
eng:ineer you can fiud in England.'' 

Ellioott's logic prevailed, and it was thus it happened 
that t;he O::;wego County surveyol' and pioneer, Benjamio 

W right, together with James Geddes, was selected ro 
.1mpcrvise the location nnd coustruction of the Erie canal. 
The success with which he performed this great work 
amply justified the shrewd ideas of Ellicott. 

The people of Oswego County were tuttumlly opposed r..o 
a work intooded to divert the gr\lat ~tnd growing western 
trade from its time· honored channel past their borders. 
They repeated the story of the backwQods philosopher, 
who cut two cat-holes in his doorl a hig one for the old cat 
and a small one for the kitten ; and they declared that the 
Erie canal was a useless hole for the small commercial catl 

while the big one would always go t hrough Oswes~· But 
they e\' idently didn't know how the cat would jump. 

The pressure in fa>or of the new route c<mld not be suc
cessfully resisted, and, in the spring of 18 1'1, a law author
izing I he construction of a canal was passed, the work heiug 

commenced soon after. T hese proceedings dispelled tho 
dream of those who h:.~d expected the whole commc1·ce of 
the west to pas~ up the Oswego riYer. The dwellers on 
its shores saw that to get even a share of that commerce 
thel must be connected with the g reat artery of the State, 
and soon began to take measures to tha t end. 

One event, which tended to reviYe their hopes of a. great 
lakc·commercc, occurred this same spring. One fine day 
the whole population of the little village of O~>wego-men, 
women, and children-poured out iot.o the streets and 
hurried towards the wharf. 

11 J t.'s come ! She's come ! '!'here she is ! See her 
oome l H urrah ! Now we will have so1ue business l Good 

gracious, what a smoke !" l!uch were the mingled e:xclaJila· 
tions of surprise and pleasure which b roke frow the lip~ of 
the exd ted people as they crowded down to the river. 

The cause was to he sought in an object out on the Iake1 

the like of which perhaps not ooc of the spectators had 
ever before seen. Coming from the northeast , and heading 
directly towards the harbor, was a la rge vessel, moving 
r:t.(Jidly without sails or oars, while from a tall pipe rolled a 
huge oolumo of smoke. It was the first steamboat west of 
the H udson. I t had been built the year before at Sackett's 
llarhor by Genera} Brown, Commodore W oolscy, nod other 
prominent men of that vicinity, hnd a capacity of four hun
dred toos, and had bcco christened t he 11 Outnrio," in honor 
of the g reat lake which it was to na.YiJ,.-atc. 

As it came up to th e wharf the most extravagant mnni
festatio~s of j oy were indulged in by tbe pooplel who thought 
t.he steam-boat would certainly heat t he canal-boat, and 
bring the whole wealth of the west directly to their 
whnrvet.!. In fuct, they were so excited over this new 
wouder that they kept up their rejoicings with beating of 
dmms and blazing bonfires all night long, and unLil the 
steamer departed tho next morning. 'fhe steamer " F ron

tenac" was built o.t Kingston, Canada, the ensuing scason1 

and ere long n Yessel of t hnt 1d od wns 110 wonJer on J.ake 
Ontario. 

We may note in pa.ssing that the fi rst term of the com
moo pleas for tbe eastern jury district, being the second 
in the county, was h eld on the 4th of F ebrua ry, 181'1, at 
the school-house iu the fourth sehoul-district of Richland 
(Pulaski), with Baroet Mooney, the new fi rst judge, pre
aiding, assisted by Judges Hugunin a.nd Dunlap. James 
F. ·wight, Joseph Pynchoo Rosseter1 Thomas C. Chitten
den, Benjamin \Vright1 and DJ.niel Wan.lwell were ad

mitted to the bar; most of them (except Wright) being 
doubtle::.s outsiders who were alre:dy practitioners. It w;~s 
provided by b.w that ci~cuit courts or courts of oyer and 
terminer oeed not he held in the ne~ county until the 

circuit j udges should decide tltat it was necessary, a nd uoue 
were held for several years. 

An event which occurred at Oswego in the wioter of 
1817-18 is curiously illustrative of the manoers of the 

period. T wo Scotchmen, named l\JcDoould and CampheJI, 
had a quarrel about the wife of the latter. Campbell's 
j ealousy a t length became so great that he challenged Mo.. 
Donald to fight a. duel. The latter accepted, and chose rifies 
as the weapons. E;~ch inYited a. frieod to act as serond, 
bu t dueling was onder the ban of the lu.w, and uot at ull 
popular; so the persons invited declined to act . Mr. Wil

liam Squires, who was asked hy Mc D<Jould to bo his sec
ond, r~fused, but conquered his scruples snfficieotly to lend 
his rifle to the duelist. 

llcing 11nable Lo fiod seconds, the principals determined 
to get along without them. The duel came off in due 
t ime, and what disting uishes it from most combats of t.hat 
nature was that it was fought on the ice. The field of 
battle was on the Oswego river, a little above t.he mouth, 
and near the east side, about in front of where the marine 
elemt.or now stands. At the appOinted time, which had 

become generally knowo, a large crowd of wen was as
sembled on the bnnk, who, though non~ of them wer~J 

dhsposed to t.'l.ke p:\rt io the fight thomselves, were ~n 
perfectly willing it should proceed. 

· The principals ha.d necessarily made their own arrange

ments1 according to which they marked t wo lines on the 
ice ten rods apart. Midway between these lines the 
enemies took their places, back to hack, with their l'ifles 

at a "earr_v." Whcu both were ready, they s t-arted by 
mntunl consent, marched steadily to t.heir respective lines, 
a!!d faced about. When both were fnccd, Campbell lifted 
his rifle and fi red, McDonald following an instant later. 
T he latter remained unharmed, buL Campbell droppeJ as 
if sbo~ ~hrough the he~rt. On examination, however, it 
was found that he had only received a fles h wou1nl iu the 

groin. 
McDonald hid for a short time, and left for parts un

known. Campbell, too, soon recoyercd from his wound, 
and made his way to Canada; but what became of the fair 
H elen of tltis Oi!wego Iliad history saith not. This battle 
on ice was the last display of old-fashioned chivalry within 

the limits of Oswego County. 
The year 18 18 was disting uished for the erection of three 

t owtlS. On the 2St.h of Februarj', Orwell waS formed from 
"Richland; iuclnding within its boundaries the present towns 
of O rwull :md .Boylston. On the 20th of April, the towns 
of o~wcgo and Grnuby weJ·e formed from Hannibnl. They 
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lw.J urorly the same bouudMics as now, LuL the diviJ iug 
liue was a little f.'lrthcr north, so that a !!lllall JY.lrt of the 

J1f C5CI1t Gnmby was then in Oswego, whid1 11loo included 
n.l! of the prc~>Cnt city 011 the west side of the ri,·cr. 

lD the summer of 1818, two court-houS<!s W('tc Lcb'lln at 
bot11 Oswego and Pnlnski. The one at the fvrmer was a 
wooden buildiug of very moderate dimensions, dCl:lihrned for 
a oourt-houl)e nlone, while that at Pula:-:ki was a substantial 
wooden structnre, of which the lower part wns intended for 
a jail. The buildings were not CODl])lctcd till a year or two 
later. 

The eastern portion of the canal W:lS nO\\' being rapidly 
constructed. 'l'he Oswego JlCOJIIC, as well as many othcn;, 

were anxious to turn it down to Oswego, :md not COJlSiruct 

the wcslc>ro part,-tl1e "hole for the little cat." Failing
in Lhat, the Or:w<'bP()niraus wanted a brnncb canal from Syra
cuse down the Oswego rh·er to its mouth. Mr. Bronson, 
being at that time the principal merchomt a nd leading 
citizen or the county, made frequcut j ourneys to Albany in 
the interest of his locality. He l1ad not then acquireJ the 

£1eility with his pell for whieh he w::~s aftcrw:u-d~ noted, but 
he futoi!:'hcd a large portion of the facts a11d arg:muents 
from which S. B. Beach, Esch and Dr. Walter Colton wrote 
pamphlets on the subject. 

With a supply of Colt<m's pamphlets, l'llr. B. went to 
Albany, and so imJlre.<~sed the leading friends of the Eric 
eanal t.bat they obtained atl appropriat.iou of twenty-five 
thousand doll:us for the improvement of the Oswego riYer. 
This was not what was wanted, but was aeccptcd for the 
time as a preparatory step towards a branch ronal. ~o 

actiou, howcTct , was taken under the law. 

'!'he number of inhabitants in Oswego County by the 
census of 1820 was twch·e thousand th ree hundred and 
sixty-four. By this time the county had begun to lose its 

Jlrimitivo ttpp:!arancc. A few fnnnc houses lllld ttlkcu the 
place of log houses on some of the main roada. 'l'he log 
school-house at the four corners was, in a few localities, re
plaet!d by the red frame familiar t.o the memories of the· 
present generation. The convenient windlass W3S some
times substituted for the picturesque wc1J.swccp1 but tl1e 
pump was s till unknown in the f.·mner's ynrd. The clear
ings had increased. rapidly siocc the war, Lut C\'eD in the 
western part of the county there were often many miles of 1 

r oad to be seen bordered by wood:> on both sides, and in 
the eastern ponion tl1e forest held its own with still more 

tenacity. Besides Oswc<.;o, several little ha1ulet.i hml begun 
to look villagc-likc,- such as Pulaski , )le:tico, Fulton, a1ld 
Constantia, but there was still not a solitary church edifice 
in the county. The deer still coursed in large numbers 
through the woods, and the salmon ascended the streams 
in immense shoaJs. 

l\Ir. William Squires tells ofehasing a deer o}t to the ice 
of Luke Ontario, ncar O::~wcgo, about this time, and fol
lowing it witb his dogs out of sight of land, uuLil at length 
his four-footed a.ssista11ts caught the fugitive, and brought 
it, not to the earth, but to the ioe. Mr. Cross, o t' Pulaski, 
relates how, when he was n younglltcr, in his f"athcr's sa.w
ULill, on Trout brook, in the town of .Albion, the salmon 
used to come up and collect Lei ow the darn in great (jUan. 

titics. The mill-mao would shut the gate, when the water 

would tliJliJly hcoomc shallow, aud the saluwu start h.1ck 

towarJs the ri\'"cr. Then the young mnn, stnuding in the 
strcnm, with a pitchfurk wuuld throw tlll'm out Ly the soorc, 
catching frum h'"t' to three humlrl!J. iu a ui;;ht. 

From 1SI4 to 18:!0 there had been no member of as
sembly from Osweooo County. ln the latter year '1'h"'OJlhilui! 
S. Morgan, of Oswego, served as one of the rcptL'6i!nlativC~> 
of the district composed of Oneida and Oswego count ies. 

Tn 1821, the doctors in the county huJ Lccorue suf

ficiently numerous so that a county medica.! society w:'ls 
or,;anizcd, of which 3 sketch will be given hereafter. 'J'hat 
year 3 new Stale constitution wns formed, under which 

sheriff.'! anJ county d crks were elected by the people of each 
county, Orris H~out beiug the fil"st sheriff elected in Oswego 
County, and llirnm IluLbcll the first eout1ty clerli.. 

Senatorial tlis tricks were also provided for, each electing 
four senators. By t he first apportionment under the new 
constitution, Oswego County belonged to the fifrh dis trict, of 
which the other couutics were H erkimer, J efferson, L ewis, 
)laJison, and Oncido1. "Then the nominating convention 

of the Bucktail or auti-Cliutonian parly me~ it w:ts dc
ternJined to give a senat<Jr to the new county of 0::~\•ego, 

aud Mr. Aldn Bronson wlls duly nominated ~UJd clettcJ, 
being the fi rst scnotor (cl)oscn fifty-five years ago) from the 

county io which he !:till re5ides. 
In the cla.ssi6c-.tt.ion of senators, )lr. llronsou d rew a two

years' term. lie very naturally became the leader of the 
movement in favor of the Oswego canal, and finally brought 
that movement to a successful issue, obtaiuing no appropri· 
ution of t bree hundred thousand dollars for that purpose. 
He was also, in the latter part of his tcnn, a member of 

the celebrated "sct>cntecn" who were the theme of such 
wiJe detJUnciation and praise over l1alf a century ago. 
Previous to that time the presidential electors had bct.:n 
chosen by the ]('gislatuJ·e. At the session of 1824, in order 
lo prevent the \"otc of ~cw York from ~ing C"JSt for Wm. 
H. Crawford , a Lill was introduced girin~ the election to 
the people. Few were willing to oppose what secmcJ likely 

to be so popular a measure, and it paa~ed the a~bly 
almost by acclamation. In the senate, howe,·er, 5e\'Coteeo 
scuators defeated the bill, considering that whatever might 
be its merits at the proper time, it was a mere p:trty mcas· 
urc, designed to affect the ensuing presidential elect ion. 
For a while they were denounced in the bitterest manoer1 

anJ not one of thew was re-elected, but in time the reason
ableness of their action was ndmit~d, the "~vcotccn" 
bec:tme ]lOpular, :'l.nd one of their number, Sikes Wright, 
became a leader of l1is party io the United States. 111r. 

Bronson and H eman J. Redfield, of Genesee count.r, arc 
uow the only survirors of the little band once so widely 
celebrated, both being over ninety years of ag-e. 

'Ve have spoken of" parties" and" party measures;" it 
would be more oorrcct to say " factions," for iu l SU it 
could hardly be s:aid there were any partie:; in the usual 
sense of the \'i'ord. The Democratic party bad swallowed 
all others, and the politic:~.! contests were merely about quell
lions of local policy1 or O\"cr rival candidates fvr office. 

1t was uot until 1 8~3 that the juJ;:;es of the supretue 
court thought Q;;web'O County of suffideut illllJOrtancc to 
ju:;tifytltc holdiug of a circuit within it. The first one was 
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held on the 20th of August, in that year, before H oo. Nn
thao Williams, circuit judge. Four cases were tried. A 
court of oyer and terminer was held the s3me term, at 
which throe criminals were tried. In that year, also, Os
wego County alone was :first allowed au assemblyman. 
Tl•eophilus 8. )forgan, of Oswego, was again elected to 
that position, and thenceforward the county bas always had 
a representative in the lower bouse of the legi.\\latnre. 

In that year (1823), :.lso, the first church edifice in the 
county was begun at the little village of Colossc, in the Wwn 

of Mexico. It was a substantial frame building, thirty-six: 

rcct by forty-six, and nt that tin•e was justly considered as 
a. remarknble specimen of arcl.it~ture. 

Before a blow was struck on the Oswego c::mal, the 
Oswego people learned with coustcrnalion that the Buffalo 
member of assembly, R euben B. Heacock, had introduced 
n bill repealing the law authorizing the Oswego canal. Mr. 
Bronson was then out of the senate, but was expected to 
talri:e care of the interests of Oswego all the same. He 
mounted hi~ horse and started for Albany. On entering 
the capital the fir.;;t man he met was Aaron :Burr, who, 
twcnty~fivc years before, had been vice~pre:sident of the 

U nited States, but \vas then, in his old age, earning a. very 
moderate subsistence by his practice at the bar. He knew 

lHr. Bronson, having argued cases before him when, as a 
senat-or, that. gentleman was a member of the old court of 

errors. 
"Ab," exclaimed the veteran, as he met the Oswego 

mcrcl:wnt, "so you have come to look after your canal, have 
you?"' 

"Yes, sir ; that is my main object.." 
11 Well, now, l\Ir. Bronson, I am disposed to be on your 

side i I am in favor of the O:swego canal, too." 

'' Well, colonel," said 1\fr. Bronsoo, 1' I believe that all 
scnsi!Jic men Rre on oor side." 

11 Ah, my young frieud,U replied the dis:.~ppointed aud 
cynical politician, " if you have none but the sensible Ill en, 
there is a vast majority against you." 

But whether by the aid of the sensible or the senseless, 
the Buffalo project was defeated, and the Oswego canal was 
begun in 1826, the corner-stone of t.hc ti~t lock being laid 
on the 4th of July in that year, the semi-oontenniul of 
American independence. The canal was completed in 
1828, at a cost of five hundred and t l•cnty-five thousand 
dollars. 

The g reater part of the way the l'iver was turned into a 
canal by tho erection of dams through which locks were 
built for the passage of boats. 'l'hc building of these dams 
seriously interfered with the navigation of the salmon, and 
finally s topped it. Over a dam SC\'Cn feet hi:;h they vaulted 
with oomparnt ive ease, but when they c:une tQ one of the 
twclve.fcet ones only an occasior:ml very muscular >~almon 
could leap it, and a twenty~feet dam vamtuiahcd them aiL 

'rhc 6rst congressman from O:~wego Vouuty was Generil 
D:.miel H ugunin, of O:.wcgo village, the y()ullg lieutenant of 
the war of 1812, who was elected in the autumn of 1824, 
but waa obliged to go throug-h a contest \vit.h the person 
holding the cert ificntc, and wus not adjudged l1is seat until 
the opening of Col1gr<.~ll, iu DecemOOr, 18:!5. That winter 
he c•Ltaincd an appropriation by Coug r<!38 ful' n picl' at 

Oswego, the fin;t conlltractcd there by the general govern~ 
mont. The twentieth congressional district tbeu consisted 
of Oswego1 Lewii!, J effersoo, aod St. Lawren~ counties, 

and was rct>rcscnted b.Y two members. 
In 18~8 the fi rst village in thC county was iucorporated, 

beit1g, of course, Oi!wcgo. Ron. Alviu llroosou was chosen 
the first president of the board of trustees. Iu 1830 the 
Weiland c.wal was opened, and the commerce of the upper 

lakes began, though slowly at first, to seek the old route up 
the Oswego river. 

By that. year t.he population of tho county had risen to 
twenty·seven tliousanJ OTte l10ndred and ni[letecll, aud the 
face of the country showed a corrosponding improvement. 
Churches bce,ran to mise their white spir~ in bamlct.a here 
and there i frame hoasee superseded tile old log domici les, 
eveo on many of the back roads ; orchards flourished and 
bore frui t on nearly every farm; the deer and bear reoeded 
eastward, t boog h not entirely abandoning the county; the 

canal was hailed os the harbinger of wealth; and the pooplc 
generally looked forward to a long era of ever-increasing 
prosperity. 

CHAPT};R XV. 

FROM 1831 TO 1861. 

Prosperity-Tn-o New Towne--Speculntion-Depnrted Greatness
The " lla.rtl T imes"-The "Patl'iot War"-Atheutu~ of tbe 
St~amer " Unit e-d States"-The" Osl"icgo Pa.tJiot"-J obn Codorane 
-We~t Monroe--Slow Progress-Tho .Agricultnnl Sociely-Re
vh·iug Pro~JICrity-L:J.ko Commcroe-Anothcr Sun or Su~~om-Tbe 
Syrncusennd O~wego Rnilroad-The Romt.o.nJ Wa.l.crtown R~ilwa.J 
-Oneith Ri\·er lUlpro\·Bmcnt-First PlaDk· H.ond in the Union
The Oswego and Rowe Plank-Road-Lively Timcs-O!ht r l'l:lnk~ 

Road.~;-Stnge-Uontlls-Lal·ge lnoranse-The lledprocity TreMy
.A]l}.lrOi.ch of Wrt.r. 

FoR !IC\'eral years O:;wego County with the rest of the 
country enjoyed great prosperity. Population and wealth 

increased. Business ftowed along the line of the canal, 

and its ¥h·ifying influence permeated the whole county. 
Two new towns were formed, Schl'ocppcl and Palermo being 

both tukcn from Volney on the 4th of April, 1832. Kew 
villages started up here and there, tbe growth ofwhieh will 
be described in the Wwnship histories. O,;wcgo made rapid 
progress towardl' becoming a city. Soon came t.he celebrated 
era ofspceulat.ion, CJ.::tcuding through 1834, 1B35, :Hld part 
of 18361 when nearly all the people in the U nitcd S tates 
thought they were· going to get rich at once, by the riS<: of 

land. Oswego Comtt.y and especially O~>wego Yillage bad 
their dclusious like the rest of the country, bot did not 
become (1ui te so exalted as Buffalo and a few other westcrn 
loca1itie8. 

By a curious coincidence, marking well the u irony of 
fate," it was just when the flush times were at their climax, 

when half the pei)ple on Scriba's patent thought themselves 
on the l.iglnoad to wenlth1 tlJat George Scri!Ja, one<: the 
owner of half a million acres of landl the liberal proprictorl 
the cnWqHising cit.i?..en, master of towns, and fonlldcr of 
citic5, died at C<lu:stantia, in hopeless poverty, at dw age of 
cighty~fuur. He had loog been a bankrup~ but had bcCJI 
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:li!o1'1'ed to retain a smnll hume:ttt!l~tl out of the imu1Cnso 
trad. he hod once c~Lllcd his own, :1.1111 there he had seen ~~ 
new world grow up around him,-a world of which he h.ul 
once ho!tetl to be the lcadiu!! ~J)irit, but in ¥1hich he had 
now no part, save what was accorded to the pity ing memory 

of the J>.'U!t. 
la 18;~6 came the cr;u,h, when all the ima!!inary we:1lth 

of the country f:1ded out of exiiltcnee, le-.:tving behind only 

a begg:lrly llCCOUntofwonhlcs::; mortgugeS. The depression 
was as deep aa the eJLcitement had hc"t!ll ~rent, and for t~Cver:•l 

years the "hard Limes" prcs.-:00 on the pcople with a weight 
whh:h has ne,·cr been equaled, nor C\'o.m appt'>acheJ, iu 
later days. 

In 18:17 and 1838 the troubles in Cnnada, known <IS the 
11 Patriot. 'Vnr/' ran thei1· somewhat ridiculous course. 
Neurly all the people along the northern frontier of the 

United Sr:~les sympathized more or less witl1 the iusurgents, 
eommonly called the cc Patriots," not so much on account 

of their grie\•:tuces as because it wa~ natura l fi1r American>~ 

to sympathize with any revolt against ll1·irisl1 power. 

Secret. lodges of" Huntel's" were formed all :\lon~ the 

frontier, money and suplJiicR were forwarded to the "pa
trivt:i-/' ami some nrmed men crossed the border. In :-Jo
vcmbcr, 1838, the stcll.DlCI' 11 United :St;ltcs,11 then considered 

I he rridc of the inland hikes, lo.y in the h(\rbor of' O,;;wego, 
under tl1e (;Qmruand of Captain James Vau Cleve. A large 

number of " patriots," under one General Von Schultz, had 

come 011 bwnJ, and the captain was unwilling t.o sc~ forth 

down the St. Lawrence. But some of the owners decided 

that she mu.'lt go on the lith, and go ah~ did, with the 

"patriots" :~t ill on board, and with two of the owners of the 

ste.'l.mer also 011 hoard. Two schooners were seen uror the 

cutrancc of the St. Lawrence, which the owners just UJen

tioneJ said rltcy wanted to help through to o 0..Jen.sburgh. 

Captain Vau Cleve took them in tow, one ou eat:h side of 
the<~ United States." Iu a. short tin1e the hatches w~:re 

l'aiscd, and a large numlx!r of armed men b1\'armed out of 
the hold and OOardcd the stcawcr. 

Captaio Van Cleve was afmid of trouble, and wantl .. 'ti to 

run the steamer and schooners ashore · in Alexamlria Lay, 

but the oy;ners decideJ differently, and ou they went to 

Ogdenshu,..o h. 

Captaiu \\'. S. Malcolm, of Oswego, who was t.hen acting 

as U nited States deputy lll<ln>hal, on secret sen ice, haJ ~~~ 

scut down to Ogdcnsburgh a w~k or two before to watch 

the Uh.wemcnt;:~ of the" patriots," and was there whw the 
'· United States' ' arrived. The town swarmed with 14 pa

triots," and it wns ISOOII noised around that they would usc 

the " U uited States" fur the purpose of makiug an ineurt>ion 

into Caaada. 'fbe captain ami engineer left tl•e VC8.'!el. A 

crowd of "pRtriots" quickly took po.ssc51;ion of it1 under 

the command of a. General Rirge, of Syracuse, and Legan 

MCcking for a pilot. Some one espied Cupt.-.in i\hlcolm, 
who stood near wacehiog their proceedings, a nd cxclaimc<l,-

': Here is Caplain Malcolm; he has commanded the 

'Uuited Staws,' atld knows every l1a1'bor on the lakes or t.he 
S t. Lawrem .. 'C; he can pilot. her." 

The captain w:Js immetlbtely sci:t:.t..J auJ foreW to hoard 

the VC!i,>;el, which soon ISCt out on it..:~ \"oyo~ge of inn'I.Sion. 
Hi.l! scrvicc:J, however, were not at. fir1:1t. r~1uired, :L'l tl1e 

G 

rq;nbr wl•ceb~nau was well uc•JIIaiutt:d witl1 the elmmll'l. 

The" Uuiced Stat~.P:i" ran down and landed IU~t or the 
forcCJ-~ on board lu;•r at" \\' indmill poiut," :<~mue tl1rce milus 

below l'rc."coll , whither Oeueral \ •uu Sdmlt1. and the I'PSt. 

of the " patriot~" r.:('OOI;(.\J in IJ,:ats about the ~a me ti111e. 'I' he 

snLseC)l1Cnt coultict ami the defeat of the insurg:ent.s at the 

point ju::;t mentioned :ue beyond our purview: am.l we un ly 

mention what occurred on the u United St.'ltt!1l11 IM!l'2U!IC it 
was to some extent (..'Onncctcd with O,;wego. 

As t.hatstc:uuer uearL.J O).!:densburgh she was t1reJ iuto hy 
tl•e ::mncd Uritish gtcamcr " E~JJcrinJCnt/' t he ball strikillJ.; 

the he.1d of t.hc wheclsmnn and inst:wtly killiug hi•u. ('a p
ta in )bloolm and a ~ patriot" eol,ncl we re st;mdiug ncnr the 
w heei.J.ousc nt the time. 

11 'J'ake the wheel, Malcolm," exclaimed tlw colonel; 
" the lliUII is killed." c~lptain M., !!Ceing that the \'cSl>Cl 
woulJ he d~truyed unless he dtd so, steppe( I iuto the 1\'Lt~d

house, and, :;taudiug over the prostrate form of the Hlaiu 
man, guided the s teamer amid a ntot·ru of halls into th e 

mouth of the Oswt~g1llehie, und 1·ao her on a b11r. Jfe im
mediately took :t\fay S<lme iu~port.:uJt parts of her engine, 

so as to pre \·cnt her being again used by the raider:;. 

Colonel W urth soon came witl1 a budy of t·e~;tlittr:s, and 
pla~.:cd a gua rd on bom·d of the " U uitcd .States." Cttptaiu 
~lo.lcolm, howc\'Cr. remnined in charge, and took her 11p In 
Sackett's Harbor, whe re she was kept. by the go\'ern111cnt. 

for a year ur i'!O, but. wru; finally released. 
The pre\•alent feel ing along the frontier was faoneJ by n 

newspaper e.alled T fte 0.~10cgo Pat1·iot, especially d cvot.cd to 

the cause of the int>nrbreut Canadians, and we think the 

ouly downright org:;t.n that they had, tl10ttgh ma11y [~per::; 

favored them. The Patriot was is11ucd from th e P<tllatliunt 

office, and its etlita r , a fler a brief trial of ~mother ruau, was 

the young; 0 11wcgo lawyer, J ohn Coch mne, s iuoa so renuwncJ 

ns au ardunt politician of New Yoc·k city. [ t i.s s.•fe to !Say 
t h;lt his editorials were of the III Oi!t eu thu:o~i:1$tic dt!:SCriJHion, 
and if armies were to be be:1ten by glowit1;; word.s, thOt;e of 

Great Dl'itaiu woWJ have been aunihilat.cd by three or li_mr 

di!!chargcs of 1'1u: Om;r9o Put1·iut. 
Rut in spite o f young Cochrane's thunders, and of mvrc 

nmterial aid covertly furni.shed by sympathizing Americans, 
the " patriot" w:.r came to an end in the forepart of JSJ9, 
with an infinitely s m11.1l amount of bloodshed. Dore11hus 

Abbey, the early printer of' Oswego, was one of the few 

who lost their lit·es, hnving heen hung by t he Britislt gov

ernment for h~ p;nt in the rebellion. The truth was, the 

pt..oople of Canada. d iU not think they were IIIU<:h oppressed, 
and so the rebellion f;liled for lack of rebels. 

In 1839, on the :!Jst of .'\larch , the town of W L'!St M{lll

roc was fui'Wcll from Constautia, embracit1g the tcrritury of 
the old snrvey-town::J,ip of Dcln.,-·~o. I~ of Scriba':-~ pat
ent. Since tl1at time no new town has boon or:.,tnnit.ed , and 

WMt )lonroc is still the youngest ol' the O:>weoco Omuty 

family. 

Hy the United State.~ eensusof IS--10 the total populat ion 

of the couut.y was forty.three thou!!:llld six hundred aud 
nineteen, an increase or ouly fi.,•e thou:-:nnd three hundred 

iu five ye11..rs. Th is ~howcd t.hc rc.'!nlt of" haN titt~es" \'Cry 
plainly, for d11riug the scmi·dec.1Je frotn IS:JU to 1 8:~5 Lhc 
iucl'e;"L<ro had been over eleven thunsancl. 
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It was not. nntil l840 I hut the Oswego County Ag-ricul
tural Society wns organized , that event occurring on the 
1st of February in tl1at year. The fi r&t president was N. 
G. White, and the first fhir was held at Oswego, com
llleneing on the 7th of the following October. Fur fifteen 
years the location of tho fair l'tas chnnged each year. A 
more full description of the society will be given farth er on. 

With the new decade the condition of the county began 
!!lowly to improve ; yet it was several years ere it h ad 
Htil'ly rc<:o\'ered from the " hard t imes." From ::.bout 
1S.J4, howc,•cr , until 1857 was a .season of 'fcry general 
prosperity. The log houses almost entirely di!:iappt'arcd. 
The old red frames which in early times IJad been the re~i

denccs of the most prominent men in each rural district 
uow looked sbubby and forlorn besiJe the handsome white 
fnnn-houscs, with grt::cn blinds, which rose in every direc
tion. 'l'lle cleared ground was exte nded on every side, and 
the t,rreatcr part of the county took 011 all t he cburacteristics 
whicl1 d is ti11guish an nld from a new country. The com
wercc, too, which passed through the Oswego carmi, Lake 
Ontario, and the \Yelland canal continually increased. 

The ap]lCarancc of the lake, too, at least in summer, 
changed with that of the land. Where once t he broad ex
panse had been broken only by the solit:u y canoe of tiH! 
savngc, and later by the occasional bateau of the fur-t l'ader, 
now sehoonen3 am] sloops and bl'igs !iwept in rapid succes
sion before the breeze O\'Cr the ri]lpl ing surface, deeply 
loaded with the grain of Canada and Obio and l\lichigan, 

and of still more distant fields, or bearing iu retum the 
ruanufhctures of the east nud the immigrant of Enropo. 

Among these white-winged burden-bearers , too, was often 
seen the dark cloud of smoke wiJich denoted the presence 

of the less picturesque but more r:apid steamboat, crowdcJ. 
witl1 passengers of the better class, for whom, before the 
completion of the Ccntrnl railroad, the Lake Ontario steamer 
WM the principul means of summer travel. 'fhe " Unitctl. 
States," the 11 Bay State," the "Northerner/' the ' ' Out a
rio," the "New York," the " C<~toract," the ': ~iagara," 
and numerous other steamers na\' ig:,tcd the lake, landing 
and receiving paEsengers ot ond f1·om Oswego by thousands, 
and freight by hundreds of tons. The fi rst propeller 0 11 

the lakes was built at Oswego, in 18-12 , by Sylvester Doo
little , of that placc,-now the proprietor of the Doolittle 
llousc,-and numerous others speedily JO\lowcd. 

Meanwhile, howevt:r, nuothcr son of steam had been 
born ; another agent had taken its place among the instru· 
me ms of modern civilization, d('St.iuet.l apparently to surpnss 
the canal, the steamboat, a lid nil the otl1cr methods of tnlllS
pm·lation previously known. A company had been formed 
to build a railro.ad from Oswego to Syracuse as early as 
1839 , and a rome was Sur\'('yed the same year. But the 
times were not pl·opitious, and nothing more was done for 
oYer seven years. In .l\Iarch, 18-t 7 , the company was fully 
organized under 1he name of the Oswego and Syracuse 
l'ailroad company, and work was begun the same season. 
During th11t and the succeeding years the tmterprise was 
pushed rapidly forward. Io October, 18-18, it was com
pleted, ami the iron horse e\'cry day we nt scrc.:~min~ up 
and dowu the west bank of t he Os\\'llgQ, where not so \'ery 
long siuce the ludian war-whOOJl hat.l sound<.-d i whc1'C Eng-

li:sh and F rench and Amer icaus had met in deadly conflict ; 
where the lmrdcn-bcaring squaw had been succeede<l by t he 
ox-c<~l't ; tl1e ox-cmt by the stage-coach ; the stagc-co:tch by 
the cnnal-ho.1L i and where now the valiant captain of tho 
passenger-packet saw his brief reign brought to an untimely 
close by the ad\·ent of the looowotive engineer. 

The R ome and \Vatertown railroad company showed a 
much longer hiatus between its org:mi2ation and the begin
ning of its labors. T he former was accomplished in 18:12, 
hut it was not until November, 18-!8, that work was actu
ally commenced at ltome. Tn tl1c autumn of 18-l\:J the 

road was oomplet.cd to Cumdcn, Oneida c0U11ty. 1'hc next 
ycnr tllc most of the work iu Oswego Couuty w<ls done, and 
in )lay, 1851, the road was in running order to l'ierrepont 
1\Ianor, a short distance north of the county line. This 
road crossod the town~:> of Amboy (barely a corner) , Wi l
liawRtown, Albion, R ichland, ami Sandy Creek, and fur
nished a market to a large soction of the county which had 
previously been almost without one. On being subsequently 
extended to Watel·town, it took the name of the Watertown, 
Uome and Q.~densburg ra ilroad. 

Another public work of t his era was the im}Jrovemcnt of 
the Oneida. river. I n 184G a steamboat was placed on 

Oneida lake, and the dwellers on its shores began to hope 
fOr a renewal of the old t imes when that was the great 
route of wcsfem tJ·nvel and comwerce. An appropriation 
to improve the navigation of the river wus obtained ftom 
the le<Jislature. A coff~r-durn was built at F ort B rewerton 
to deepen the channel. A lock was also bu ilt at Coughdc
noy, funr miles below F nrt Brewerton, and another a.t. Oak 
Orchard creeL: , fi ve miles farther ~own. Tbis furnish('d 
amtJie means of communication between Iukes Oneida and 
Ontario, but has not resulted in diverting any great·amount 
of travel from the Syracuse route. 

In this period, too, some one, tii"Cd of the terrible roads 
of those days, concei\•cd t.hc idc;t of covering some of the 
pl'incipal ones with four-inch plank (as being cheaper than 
nwnpiking or mucad;Jmizing them) , the expettSe to be re

paid by tolls. In 1845 a charter was granted for a com
pany to build such a road from Salina, Onondaf,<a county, 

to Central Square, in the town of Hastings, o~wego County. 
In 18-!6 the road was completed, being the fil'st " plank
rOac.J'" built in the Unit.ed States. This example was soon 

followed in other localities, nnd for a few years there was a. 
mania for building plank-rouds aU over the c."Onntl'y. 

Nowhere was it mot·e ]Jrevalent than in Osl\•cgo County. 
The Rome aod Oswego plank-ro:ul company was or<~anizcd 
iii 18-1"7 , and thc ro:\d, ruun ing through Scriba, .New llaven, 
1\lexico, Albiou, aud Williamstowu: was buil t immedintely 
aftcl'wards, being finished in the spring of 1848. D uring 
the following l!urumer it was crowded with business. L arf,re 

numbers of ~sscngct'S came down the luke from the west., 
landed at Oswe<,;"O , took the stage to R ome, and thence went 
eastward by rail. Ot11cn3 fl·om the east went over the same 
route in the opposite d irection. Five coocbes were fre
quently dispatched from Oswego the same morning , each 
,~ith nine passengers iusiJ e llnd eight outside, besides the 
driver, making cig:bty-five passengers in aiL Nothing 
could be more e:-. hilar11t iug than a ride on the out:..ide on 
a fine day. W ith t he sun sllining ba·ig htly, and the air 
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full of ,·igor, the f.m r sp;ulking horses went. at a rattling 
g:.•it over the smonth JJP.W rnutl, whirli11g the llt•lightcd pas-

5CDg-;:r~ over hill and tliilo, past smiling; fimu~, t•le.1Silnt vil
lages, and cool-look in.~ grovea, a ud Iandin~ tbcrn :11 Rome 
.nfw1· a ten-hours' ride of unsurpassed exci teme ut. But nil 
the while the iron horse, as has before been said, was 
making his way down the Oswego. Coaches went out to 
meet him as he npproachcJ, and when, in October, 18 -18, 
he came scre:Jming into the new city, the g;rc:~.t s ta;:c-rout.e 

wa.<; destroyed, so f.u as through travel was concenu!d. 
The o~wcg:o and Syracuse plnnk-rortd W:lS begun iu 

18-,8. It. ran from Oswego, thirty-two milc.,1 to Li\•crpool, 
Onomlagn. county, connecting t.hcrc with a rood to Syra.
cuse. The Oswego, Hannibal aud Sterling plnnk-m..1d, 
built about. the same time, ran from Oswego to Ilannibal, 
wi.th a branch to Sterling, Cayuga county. The Oswego 
and Hastings Centre plank-road wns begun in 184-!). The 
Williamstown aod Pulaski plank-road was anot.her of the 
productions of this period, while stiil another rl\11 from 
Constantin to Fu,ton. All these roads llavo been given up 
so fur as the plank pal't was concerned. Tho worn-out 
planks hal'O been renlO\'ed ami the toll-gates abandoned. 

Raill'oad rivalry has ruined some of them, but th(! gencrul 
cause of their f.tilurc had hcen the rapid ,Jostruct.ion of 
their material nuder the wear of travel. llesides, as the 
county pro<.o'1-esseR1 the people can afford to make better 
~ruvcl-road8, anJ do not so much ft.>cl the need of :my other 
kind. 

As railroads advanced the stages gave way. Yet as late 
as 1857 there was a daily line from Oswego to Pulaski ; 
another from O:.wego to Kasoag ; another from Oswe~ro to 
Auburn, aod still another from O:nvcgo to Richland S ta

tion,-whilc a tri-weekly ran from Oswego to Rocllester. 
Across tllC:SC ran other routcs,- south from Pnla..;ki to 
Brewerton, and thence to Syracuse and northwrnd to 
"rawrtown, etc. In twenty ye:trs nearly all hnve Jlassod 
nway,-un occasional tri-weekly or serui-wookly route tra. 

\'ersed by a Concord wagon, with a span of horses, only 
emphasizing more thoroughly the loss of the sto~t,oing glot"ics 
of the past. 

By the census of 1850, the populatiou of the county was 
sixty-two thougand one hundred and niuety-eight, au in
crease of eighteen thousand fi\'C hundred ami seventy-nine 
over that. of 18·10. Business was evidently looking np. ln 
18:l4 the celebrated reciprocity treaty \VaS entered int.o l,c. 

tween the Uuitcd Stut.cs and Great Britain, liy which 
uearly all the nnturnl prodnctions of Drhish Amct·ica were 
admitt-ed into the Uuitctl Stat..,'!' free ofdnty, a.'i were those 
of this country into those provinces. By tho operat ions of 
this treaty t.he bm:iness of the Oswego canal was lar~ely in
creased. This, of course, in(:'roascd the hu:;iness of 0,-;,.,·ego 

city and the villages along the canal; and these, :•gain, by 
furnishing a. bette r mal'kct, and causing a genom\ 6nancia1 
activity, promoted the welfare of the towns. The imports 
of tho port of Oswego became by the close of IStiO more 
than four·fo}d what they were in 1854. 

Tho census of 18GO showed a population in Oswego 
County of scvcnty-fh•e thonsamJ nine hundred and fifty. 
eight, au incrcaso of thirteen tbous:md seven huudn.>d nud 
sixty duriug the dccad~. 

Thid was a h:uuJiWme in('rc:L~c, th~ui!'h not us lar,;e ns 
t.hat of tl1c pr~l'ions d rc:ulc. But the C\'ent.l! of that :m~l 

the succL'C~liug yeurs put in the Laek~rou nd quc:;tionll of 
inct·ease of husine.'\.'> aud populu.tion, aud conccntrah.>d the 
though ts of all American ci(izcn.:~ on subjects of \'ital and 
instant impor~mce. 

The elcctiou of Ahr.th:un Lincoln to the presidency Ly 
the Uepublican party, i11 the autnum of l SGO, W:lil followed 
Ly the revolt of &\'CR southern St.'lte.<~1 while four otlat•rs 
stood reudy to join them at the ilr:-lt excul'c, anti all the 

rl.)st of tho south WM exeocdiugly d1.1hiou.:'l in its loyally. 
The rcbol Conf..:JCJ'.l('Y wus tOrmcd. 'frc;•~ou or::;:mixed iLi 

forces u.ud sharpened it8 woopon:~, and no Jl<lWer could Lc 
found in the conscitution tQ prevent the dl!t~truction of the 
nation. The citi~ns of Oswego County, like ull the luyal 
north, looked on with astonishment and anger. Thu.'i the 
winter und the early spring wore away, und all was rip:! for 
a terrific explosion. 

CITAP'fElt XVI. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

Firlll War-:\fcetiug-Tho T1~euty-fourth Hegiweot, New Vo:.rk 
Vulnuteen. 

No portion of the Empire State exhibited more Jml riot
ism, or responded with greater alacrity to tho president 's 
call tOr volunteers, than the connt.y of Oswego. The light
ning had :iCUr<:cly fhshod along the wires, oouveying the 
iutolligeaec to the expectant north that. MlDor Anderson 
and his :;:::allant hand hatl surrendered as prisoucrs of war, 
when a. mooting WilS bcltl in the city of OswO<l!!"', Avril 16, 
l SGI , a.nd mea.10nres :ld•lptOO fo1· t.hc iwtut>diate f.Jrlllal..iou 
of a regiment~ Uecruiting was r:lpidly pushed forward, 
and on the lllOruiug of April 26, 18Gl , a company, uwler 

the COllllllUIId of tho intrepid J ohn D. o· Brien, who was 
the first capta in of \'OiuntC(Jrs commissioned in the State of 
New York under the president's fir.:~t call for scvcnty-6\'e 
thousand troops, procecdt.'<l to Elmira. His WM t he 6r::;t 
company to rendezvous at that suhsoqucntly celebratct.l tita
tion. They found uothing prepared for them, and while 
barracks were being erected were (pturtcrcd in a L:m'Cl-fuc· 
w ry. While here t.hey were joined by Companies nand 
C, under command of Capw.ins EJI't•ard M. Paino und 

Frank Miller. These throo companies establisht.'<l ~ mili
tary cncampmollt, and a.'>Sumod the pomp and circumst.1nce 
of war. 

The following: oompanics soon after reportetl at Elmira, 
ami on the 17th dRy of )lay, 1861 , were nms~rcd iuto the 

Unite.d St.'ltes senice a." the Twenty-fourth Regiment, New 
York State Volunkers, by Captain Sitg;reavcs, of tho United 
State8 Army: Comp:~ny D, from the Wwn of Parish, under 
command of Catll.ain :'\lclr.ar Richards, .subSCtJUcntly lieu· 
knant.-coloncl of the T wenty-fourth Cavalry; Compa11y }~, 
from Volney, Captain Orvillo J ennings; ComJl.any F , from 
Oswego cit-y, Capt~in Arch ibald P rCllton; Corupanj' G, 
frmn ~andy Creek, ():,pt:tin W. D. Fcr.;uson, suh~cquently 

maj••r iu the Ooc Jhandrcd a•ad E ig-hty.fuurth ltt'gitueut ; 
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Company TI, from Volney, Captain AlLert. Taylor, after
wnrds major of the ·rwcuty-fomth Cavalry; Company I , 
f1·om Oswego city, Captain Levi Beardsley ; and Company 
"1{, from Ellisburg, J eftCrson county, Captain Andrew J. 
:Barney, who was subsequently promoted to major. 

Tbe following were the regimental and line officers: 
Colonel, Timothy Sullivan; Lieulcnant-Colonel, Samuel 

R. Beardsley; :Major, J onathan Tarbell ; Surgeon, J . B. 
1\lm·doch, 1\l.D. ; Assistant. Surgeon, Lawrence Reynolds, 
l\1.]).; Adju1ant 1 Uobcrt Oliver, Jr.; Quartermaster, 
Charles T. Richardson ; Chaplain, Rev. ~bson Gallagher. 

L1'11e Officer8.-Company A, Captain, J oho D. 0 ' Brien ; 
Fin~t Licutenunt, Samuel n. llrowu; Seoond Lieutenant, 
Daniel C. Hubbard. 

eompauy H, Captain, Edward M. p ,,ioe ; FirSt Lieutcn· 
ant, B. Hutcheson ; SecouJ. Lieutenant, William I~. 

Yeckley. 

Company C, Captain, Frank :.M iller; First Lieutenar1t1 

John Hattigan; Second Lieutenant, William L. P eavey. 
Company D, Capt::~ in, l\lelzar R ichan1s; First Lieuten

ant, Severin Beaulieu; Second Lieutenant, William Wills. 

Company E, Ct~ptain, Orville J. J ennings; First Lieu
tenant, R ichurd !J. Hill ; Second Lieutenant, Ten J<~yck G. 
Pawling. 

Company F, Captain, Archibald .Preston; Fir8t J .. ieuten
ant, l';ttrick Cleary; Second Lieutenant., Thomas "Murray. 

Company G, Captain, WilliaLU D. F erguson; First Lieu
tenant, Calvin Burch; Second L ieutenant, II enry ll. Corse. 

Company H, Captain, Albert. Taylor; First Lieutenant, 
H enry Sandorcl; Second Lieut~nant, :Edson D. Goit. 

Company I , Captain, Levi Beardsley; First Lieutenant, 
Thco. Dalrymple; Second Lieutenant, Nonuan Holly. 

Company K , C:~.ptain, And1·ew J. Barney ; J.'irst L ieu

tenant, John P . Bnckley j Second Lie utenant, Jonnthao 
R Ayers. 

After being uniformed :~nd equipped the reg iment pro
ceetled to Washington, vir' Baltimore, marching through 
that rebellious city with loaded muskets and bayflnets fi xed. 

They fi1"!!t encamped on Kalorama Heights ( Mud Hill) , anJ 
soon :dlc1· marched to 1.\l eridino Hill, wl.erc they remained 
until the battle of Bull H.nn, disciplining and perfecting 
themselves in the school of the soldier. 

On Sunday, the 21st day of July, 1861 , was fought the 
di81ls trous battle of B ull Run. During the day the boom

ing uf the gun!$ from that sanguin:uy ficltl was plai uly 
heard in the cuu1p of the 'fwenty-fourth, :wd at the close 
of the duy an order wns received to IUOl'C to Chain Bridge. 
Nig;hl had already set iu wben the regiment marched to t he 
ar,;renal and exchanged t l1cir Springfield muskets for the 
more effective Enfield rifle. While preparations were being 
made duriug the n ight, au order came to IllO\'e to Fort Al
bauy, about three miles dis tant from W a£hiugton. O n the 
morning of the 22d the First Oswe~o Uegiment steadily 
aud hcamifully mat-ched dmvn Fourteenth street, in Wash
ing ton, nnd, notwithstanding the hea\'Y s1~owcr there wns 
fiLiling, they were c:heered and animntcd by the wnving of 
hats, IHuHJkcrchiefs, and small flag:~, which were occ;~sionally 

to lJc- seen nlong !he march through t.he not over.Joynl C!lpitn l 
city of ou r OOUIJtry, and nowise di~hcartcncd by the rctreat
itJg and demoralized .fbl"ces in full flig ht from the scene of 

our first Jefe<~t. In twos :wd threes and larger groups they 
met tlte G:nibnldi Guards and other regimetlts, with broken 
weupons and lost acooutrcmcnts, nnd bleeding with wounds, 
filled witb dismay Dud tidings of disaster, wilh stories of 
pre!$Siog hordes of Black H orse Cavalry,-meo without 
officet"S1 and officers witho11t men. It was :my other than a 
cheering prospect for the members of the Twenty-fourth, 
but, never daunted, tl1ey pussed them by with words ot' 

c ncvuragcment and pressed to the front. 
At Bailey's Cro~s-Roo.ds the regiment was deployed as a 

11ickct guard, and t hrough the night rested on their arms,

tlJe only organized force between the victorious Confederntes 
and t1JCcity af Washington. An occasional slwt cxchanged 
dming: the night told to the pursuing and victorious army 

that it hnd met with a barrier to it.s further progress. 
Duriug thc following three \~eeks, withouta·tcflt, bhmket, 

or baggage of any description, the Twenty.fout'th held the 
picket-line, and awaited the organbo:atioJn of the scattered 
army. It is a part of the history of th is regiment, and 
merits meution: to state thnt while·statio"bcd at the cross
roads it was supported by two guns of S herman's battery, 
and when, :.~t. t he el0$e of the thre€ wech, it was relieved 

by another re~riment1 its discipline and W ring was in such 
marked cont mst with th11e of the Twenty-faurth thut the 
offi cer commandin~; the battery deemed it no longer 11:.1fe to 
remaiu on the outpost, and retired within the earthworks. 

On being relieved they encamped in the pioe-woods, and 
soon after ou A 1·lington Heights, where they were brigaded 

with the Fourteenth New York ( Brooklyn Zouaves), the 
1'wcnty-SC('{Ind and Thirtieth New YNk Volunteers, and 

some three months later the Second Unit.cd States Sharp
shooters, under t he command uf General KeyeB. 

During the fall the regiment broke cnmp and moved 
to Upton's "Hill, where they built Fort. Upton, and passed 
the first winter. During the winter Brigadicr-Geueral 
K eyes wns relicN!d by General C. C. Augur in the com
mand of the brigatle. While lle1·e General McCiellnn 
assumed CfJDJ IIJUnd of the Army of the Potomac, and the 

T'venty fomth at once entered upon a life of dress-parade 
and reviews, held in a1ve Ly t he ominous-looking Quaker 
g uns nt .M::ma~sas and Centreville. T n tl1e spring of 1862 
t he gmnd Am1y of the Potomac l..lloved. The Twenty
fourth ad\'anced to Rristoe Station , where they t·emainetl 
ahont one week, and then ma.rchL.-.d to Cntlett's Station, sis. 

llliles farther west. H ere begnn its SC \'ere<Jt duty nod 
heavy marching. 'l'hey started for .Fredericksburg, and, 
after a wenry march of' twenty miles, hnlted, anJ had 
scarcely divcsted them~elves of their accout rements when 
t hey were s tartled by a rifle·shot immediately in front. I t 
was soon learned that a .Federal sharpshooter io the van of 
the brigade had shot a courier for refusing the countersign, 
and upon his bocly was found an order requiring t he com
mand to press furw;u·d. There wa.s no time fOr questions 
or delays. They immeclintcly preSSI..'<i forward, :.~nd on the 
following morning reached Fulmouth, where they hnd an 
cngngemcnt with the ene111y, defeating and driving them 
:1cross the U.appahatmoL.:k 1·i vcr. The artillery at once 
opened n de~->tructi,·e fire, dislud~iug the enemy aud drivitJg 
t hem from the ri\'er. 'fhe 'l'wenty.fonrth w:~.s w:muly re
ceived in Falmouth by the colored population1 who liued the 
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strcctg ou either haod, and as the troop:1 marched throu;;h, 
with fla:.,~ flying and tho b.Ln1b pi:Jying: " Dixie," coul~l but 
clasp t l1cir hamls in thankful pr:aycr1 while J!.OUJC upon their 
knees, with t:!ars streaming d•nvn their lJlack liu~.'s, c:x4 

claimed, " Btcss de I.)'d! Btc3s de L ,'J ! I kn~wcd yc 
was coruiu ·, ami here ye is.'' They had endured one of 
the severest ruarchcs of the campaign, and, in con:o=t.>qucnce 
of the condit ion of the roads, and the incwliUiy !Short time 
in which it was m;ldc, rccei\·cd from the commantli11g gcn· 
era\ the name or the " lroo J3rig-J.dc," n designation wnrthily 
b<'slowcd. 

Camp-life at F;~lruoLtth wns ' 'aricd by frequent. lllnrchcs 
;\nd counterm:lrches frum camp to SJlOIIqlvauia nnd Front 
Royal, in Shenandoah Yallcy, to iuter~tJt J ackson nml 
his r;aider!l.. While e:tmped <lt Falmouth this brigade 
passed from the command of General Aug,•ar to the oom· 
rnam1 of General Hatch, the SOll or a fonner Oswegunian, 
M. P. Hatch. The oommand of the di\'ision JXIl!sed from 
General .McDowell to General King, the former assu ming 
comrn:md of the corps, and General John Pope t ill' Army 
of Virginia. By these cha nges the Twenty.fou rth bccnme 
the senior regiment of the First Lrig11Je aud First army 
corps of "tile army, which they maintained until the Fin:~t 
corps o;us tcrminat.t.!d by t he cl:piration of term of :ocn•iee 
of the two. years' men. 

General Burnside relieved them at Frcdcrick:;;bur~, ami 
they marched to Cedar Mountain, where PoJ>C fough L the 
battle or C00:1r or Slaughter )1ountairL From this place, 

August 9, 186:!, commenced what is known U::l Pop2's re· 
t reat, the Fiut O:>wego Regiment oceupyiug the pol't of 
honor, 'the rcar·gn•ll"d. About. t his time was f,mght the 
battle of Sulphu.r S prings, in which the Twenty-fou rth 
Regiment wns under fire, supporting a batLcry of artillery. 
At t imes t.he cloud of dust t hat betrayed the po~ition of 

t he foo was jJlainly seen, and oftcntime3 was nncomfort11b1y 
uear. At Jhppalwnnock Station the regiment was uudcr 
fire, and Coml'auy B, being deployeJ. a.s ski rmi$hers, beheld 
with111.1t protest the pbuting of a rebel bauery; the fi r..t 
shbt from which killed a man in Company D. Aft.cr an 
artillery duel, which lasted tluriug that day aud part of the 
next, the march W<IS taken u p along the muin thuroughfa a·e 
known as t he ' Yarrenton turnpike, and continued until 
August 28, wheo Gainsvillc wa.s reached. II ere commenced 
a series of en)!agewcnts knowu in h istory as the second 
battle of llull Jluu. 

'£he following \US the position of tlae opposing forces: 
The Army of Vir.;inia, numbering fOrty t hous;md stroug, 
under Gcuer-..1 John Pope, was in retreat tow:1rds .\Iana..,lii;JS 
railroad, for the purpose of forming a junction with General 
McCicHa.n. Pope was closely followed by Stonewall Jack· 
son, with an army of thirty thousand; while Gencr.al 
Longstreet was J>rcssing up the valley of the ~heuanduuh, 

his obj ... -ctive point bciug: Thoroughfare Gap, in Bull Hun 
mountain. P ope in the mean time tl10nght to arre~t Jm.:k· 
soo by deeoying him to press our retreat until Franklin's 
dirision, hourly expected from Alexandria, could atl.."l.ck 
him in the rear, and t hus destroy ,Jackson before Loogstr~t 
could arri,·e with his force. The latter, howe\·cr , was one 
day's march nearer the Gap ~han Gcncr.1l Po1:;c had supp()scd, 
aud wheu 1te charged Jackson, that wily general drew in 

hi:-~ fLmks, tho.!rcby kulin:-: l'upc to hl.!iieve l1im in rctrc:lt1 

who mpidly pn.!SSL-d f'nrward, with the 1\.iSUI".Uil."C th:1t 
l<'raukliu would ~~~~~open a rear ntt:u·k. Franklin, how· 
C\"er, wa.<; not there, but Longl:itreet was with hi>:< force of 
tl1irty thousand men, a11J the entire army uudcr tho cum
manJ of Gcncntl H.11bcrt K L ee. 

Dnring the ni~htof the 2~th of Au.~ust, the 'fwcnty· 
fourth snpporwJ. GiLIJon's brig:ade. Some time dnrin;.; the 
ni,:.::ht word was sileutly ~ed tl1at tho enemy had out,. 
fl.ankcd them, awl were close 011 them hoth front. ond rear. 
I n the J.eaJ hour of the night, silcutly aud stcaltllily Kin~·s 

diYision crept out from b!.!twecn these :mpm·ior force'!. ~ut 

a IMIIId was hcmd a .... on a doublc·quick t.hcy C:lc<lpet.l from 
this l.mp, mnrching upon the sot\ sod and iu thl.! gr:a:il:l nntil 
daylight brou;.;h t them to i\lanaisas J unction. After a 
brief halt at this poin t. they proceeded to Centred lie. 

At five o'clock in the evening of .:\.ugn:;t 2~l, 186~, 

General Pope, ·bcli~\"ing that P orter wa.~J advancing, in 
compliance wi tl1 orders sent him, ordered an attack on 
Jachou's right, supposiug it to be the right of the eut.irc 
Confedcr.tce force in t he field. Tho aUack wa.s made along 
t he Warrenton tur upike by K ing's division, t hen com· 
mandcd by Jlatch, ot )JeDonald's corps, who, trust ing to 
find the cncauy in full retreat, t.ook the men forward with 
an impetuosity akin tu rashness. Instead of liuJ in:; the 
e nemy rctrcnting he was confronted, after m;,u·ching nearly 
(luc mile, by a large lOree, under the com maud of Generals 
H ood and J<:,•ans, of Hill's division. 'l 'hc regiment was un
der the eou1 mand of J, ieutcn;lnt.Coloncl R.mrd~ley, A fierce 

strugg:lc, ln.stiug ncnrly ouc h our, took place, mainly betW1..'Cn 
Hatch's brigade, commanded by Colonel Sullivan, of th e 
'fwcnty-fonrth , :wd Doubleday's brigade, on the Uuion side, 
and :\. P. Hill's dkision on the Coofl!<i~rate. 'l'his 6crct1 
contest is thus vividly dc.~criLcd IJy ·an cye.witne:ss : 

"All d:ay Friday the Twcoty·fonrth supported a regiment 
of artillery in sight of tl1e battle, which w:1s raging in a. 
natural basi11 of mauy wiles' extent. At evcuing, when 

t.he long shadows of twilight were crecpiug O\'Cr the land, 
the reg-iment mo\•ed fon~·anl to hau·a.ss t he retreating f;IC. 
The red. du:Jt lay in suffocating thickness in the road 
through which we passed on the doublc.quick, stirring it 
up Lcncatb onr f<..'Ct until it hung in great clouds alJOut 
us, shrouding the laudscapc from view. Down tbe road 
we d:tsl1ed and through a creek, on t he OJ)positc bank of 
which, on his horse, !)at General McDowell, hat iu hand, 
wi!h clenched fist menaci ng the air j as t he regiment ll!'· 
proaclll.'d he in(jUircd,-

11 1 What regiment i11 that?' 
111 The 'fweury.fourth Xcw York,' W<LS the reply. 
111 Hnrrah for the 'fwenty.fuur~h Xew York! Gi\'e it to 

them, boys! give it to daetn ! They ore on the run; duu·t 

1 let thew stop ; remember your country, and remember 
Hull Jtu u !' 

" An answering cheer rose to our lij)l!, ll8 through rhe 
snfk!Ciltiog du!!t we rushed along. ::-5oon a reti rin;; battery 
is met. 

1' 1 What's the matt.cr, boys ?' 
11 • Out of atumuni tivn.' 
11 ' Close up, and forW:lrd ! Forward!' and. away we go; 

and still the twil ig l• t dc~tpens and the tchadows gather round. 
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Soddenly nn ominous flash of fire, :\nd a report of :ntillflry 

imwediately in frout, nnJ the wl1iz ami whistle of' i:rmpe 

and canister greeted our ears, and c:tploding shells bnrst 
nmon::;: 118. ·we immediately flanked out. of Lhc road and 
into the bed of a creek out of the immediate rake of their 
batte ries, 1mtil covered by the etul.anL:ment of the creek, 
al.oot t.en feet in height., up whicl• we scrambled. No 

atlernpt at order then, and short; t ime was there fur organ

i7.ing on its brow. 
"The top of that bluff revenlecl n. stone w:~.ll, nt the right 

from which lnwd•·ccb of guus poureJ lhcir mlll'derous fire 
among us. Upou tho ril:io of grotmd iu front appeared a 
n.~ry wull of fire: tlnd in the open h1·ush and wood at the 
ld\. was a large force of tl1e enemy, and fire Rnswcring 

fi re. Upward! forward! nothing fearing till the very crest 
of the hill was reached rmd bayou cUI crossed. Two brigades 
of intrepid, enthusiastic youths crossed lx•yonets with an 
army numbering sixty thousand men. Who could endure 
it? what amount of patriotibw or love of oouutry could 

s tand in that holocaust of fire and death? Back! al.':'ls, 
hae;k! Slowly hut surely back! Aid what is tbat? Forth 
steps a youth, his pale faca lighted np, nnd ronde p:-.ler by 
the fbsbiu).!; liucs of fire from throe 10ides of that fatui 
sqn.1rc. His ruu!>kct and his bat raised in front, his foot
l!t~ps pre.~ forward, while back he ca.-.:ts his lb.et: ;"Jnd shouts, 
'He brave, men; don't run like cowards; forward! and follow 

me! I'll lead you !' 'Twm; but a sccoud, yet mauy saw 
how )!arvin Cozze!ls fell. While like a wall came up a 
line of bristling bayonet-s, and the words from the hoarse 

tbro:.t of a mounted officer rang; out, 1 Steady, steady, 
H ampton legion 1' and on they passed over the dead and 
over t he wounded and the dying . 'l'hcy pm;scd, :md Lack

ward we N.owly yielded the grou rld, until the darkness in
creased and threw its mcrcil\lliOIJs Ol'Cr tbe ~ceue of carn

age, and sileocc reigned. The battle of Grovetown wo.s 
fought and los1." 

I o t hi!> cnga1:,rerucnt the regiment lost twenty-nine killed, 
one hnudrOO and eigh ty-six wounded, and one hundred and 
twenty-tOur missing. Among the killed was Major Bar

ney, who fell galhmtly fighting at the hc:,dofhis command. 
From t.he battle-field of Bull Run t he history of the 

Iron brigade is the l1istory of the &rmy. Associated with 
the F irst. corps, it followed its marching, camping, battles, 

and glory. At South 3Iountaio, with but a handful of men, 
they :tf_<ain met the same cuc111y that l1ad so severely han

dled them on that. fatal F 1·iday ui~ht, nud at the point of 

t he bayonet utterly routed and dcfootcd tlJCm. In this 
dnu-ge the regiment W:lS under the commaod of the g:Ulant 

Julm D. O"Rrien. 1'he battle of .A11tietam soon followed, 
and the Twenty-fourth rendered gallaut serviC€ in Urh·ing 

the Confederate furces back il1 to Virginia. In this battle 
the regiment was also under the comnmnd of Capt<~in 

0 ' Brien, who was wouuded. 
Afl:e1· :1.11 encampmeutofsix weeb at S barpsburg, 1\[ary

lflnd, the First corps, with a squadmn of eu\·ah y, cro;sed the 
Putonmc at. New n~rlin, and fOught the CllCillY in skirmishes 
and r11 ids along the different gaps in the_ mountain ~, forcing 

the Coul~del'<Jtl:s b:~ck uptJn their ] t idm•otld dr fcnscs. From 
\\':n·rcutou, wbr 1·e tl•e commnnd of thcMruic~<pa!S-....:ed to Gcu
en•l Burn:<ide, the ~~in;t corps t~ud the lruu brigatle m::.re;hed 

acrosl! the couutry to Brook 's S rntion, 011 the Aqni:"t. crook 
aud frcdcrieksburg rnilro;~d. I n Burnside's :~tlack 0 11 Fred
ericksburg it occupied the extreme left At first ll~ruler

icksbm;r, Company B held the pickct-liue, under command 

of W. L . Yeckley. The whole army retired and left. them, 
feari11g thnt by withdrawing the picket the retreat would 
be disco,·ered. And it was not uutil the pontoons were 

abont to be withdrawn that the company was recalled 
from their perilous position, <~nd the b'ridge imlllcdintdy re

moved. After this unsuccessful assault the army retired to 

Belle Ph•in,.on the Potmnac, and went into winl.crqu3rtcrs. 
ln Dcwmbcr occurred what was known as :Buruside'R 

famous 11 mud mnrch." ln thig mar<;h the RTD•Y ndvanced 

nine miles in three a~ys nnd then re turned to their ohl 
camp. During the n:mainUer of the wintur notbing oc
curred to relieve the ceaseless monotouy of camp life. 

In the following ~lay, under " fighting J oe"' Hooke1·, the 

Potomac w<~s ilg'llin crossed, and the Iron brigade occupied 
the extreme left in Reynolds' division, aud in that order 
went. into the second battle of Fredericksbu rg. During the 

engagement tl1e brig:-. de was withdrawn from the left of the 
army and sent to support the }:Ievcntll corps, on the ex

treme ril:!;ht at Chancellorsvillc , and when the retreat was 
ordered it oovcrc(l t.he movement as the rcar-gunrd, and 

was the last to cr085 the Rapp:•hannock river. The Twenty
fonrth did picket duty along the Rappahannock river from 
tl1is time until i\Iay 17) 186:~, wlJeiJ 1 tl•eir term of eulist

ment haviug expired ,.thcy were ordered to Elruir..1,Nmv York, 
where tbey were mustered out of the United States service, 

on the 29t.h day of 1\Iay, 186:~. 
Tho bnltle-flag c f the Twenty-fourt-h bears the following 

inscriptious: " Falmouth; Sulphur Springs; Rappahannock 

Station ; Gainesville i Groveton i .Manass:•s; South Moun
tain ; Antietam ; first Fnxleri(;ksblll"g; second Fredericks
burg i Cliau<..'Cilorsvillc.'' 

CHAPTER XVII. 

OB,VEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

The Eighty-first Regiment. 

'l'HE result of the b:~ttle of Bull Run, wl•ile it cnnicd 
euthu~;iusm to tl•e south aud gnvc the Confederacy fresh 

cvidcuoo of the Wtlor of its l'oldiery, fi red the northern 
hc1ut with ;\ dewrmiml.tion to at once organize ao .:nmy of 
six hundred t.honsmd strong, and no longer be compelled 
to 8ubmit to the humiliation of actiug on the dcfen.~ive, but 
open at once an aggressive campaign. 

l 1n $ it1eui. Lincoln is~ued a call for three hundred thou
sand men, anJ soon after followed with another call for three 

hu ndred thou8ll.nd more, and under this pL'OCl.uuation the 

Eight.y-fi rst .. ot~~rwisc designated as the Sceond Oswego 
R egiment, was rnised. 

It was mustered into the United Stata<> sen·ice, on the 

14th of ~cplcmbcr, l 8til, Ly Captaiu D. B. 1\Icl\.ibLin, of 
the Fonrtcc.ut b UuiWd S tntc:o. lu!UntL")'· 

The followiug were the field and staff officers: Colonel, 
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Ed wiu Rose i Llcut.cu;mt--Colonel, .TacoL .r. Du J~orcf't.; 

:'1\ajur, J obu )Ic~\mbl_vj Surgcnu, '"•u. II . Hice; A::>:-:.isL
nn t Surgoon, C:urington )lacf.ul:mc; AJ jut:m t., ELlw:ml 

A. Cooke; QuartcrmastN , Hn:..,rer A . Fr:mci~; Chaplaiu , 
D.wid .McFarland ; Sergeant-~Injol', James L. BeiJen ; 
Connuissary-Scrt:_rcant, ~- H. Green ; Qu:trtermal4t er-~er

gcant, John F. Youn~ ; llospit.t1l 81-ewarJ, C. ,S. Hart ; 
Drum-Majur, W. S. Winters. 

LiiiC Officers.-Comp;my A, Cuptain, William C. H:ml
ston; Fi~t Lientcnaut, Hamilton Liuldie\J, Jr. ; S~,..'Cout.l 

J ... ieutcuant, }; li:u! A. Fish. 
Cou•p:my U, Capl:lil\, Augustus G. Bennett; First Lien· 

tenant, Hug h .·\mlcrson; Second l,icutcm<~r• t, l\l :u-tin J-. De 

Forest.. 
Cornp:my C, Captain, Franklin Hannahs; F irst Lieuten

ant, Oriu J. Fitch; Scoond Lieutenant, Seth .J. Steves. 
Comp."\ny D, C:~pt.lin, L. C. Atlkins; [•'irs t Lieutemtnt, 

John G. Phillip;i; Second Lieutenant, R. IJ. S. 'fy ler. 

Cowp;my E, Captain, Lym;m l\1. Kit~gw:m ; I•'irst Lieu
t-enant, W . C. X ewbcrry; SeoontlLicnteuant, D. G . Ilani:,;. 

Compauy F , Capt:1in, T. Dwight Stow; First Lil)nt cn;~ntl 

Edward S. Cool.:e ; Second Licut12 uant, D. C. ltix. 

Compa ny G , Cuptuin, H cury C. T hompsou ; F ir:,;t Licn
tcnnnt, H enry H. Hamilton ; SccouJ Lieutenant, H. W . 

Groon. 
Company H, Capt!iin, John D. R auhston ; First Lieu

tenant, J ohu W. Oli'·~r; Second Lieutenaut, l'~tcr French. 
Comp;my I, Captain, D. B. White ; First Lieutenant., 

Willard W. Ballard; Seeontl Lieutenant, B. F. Wood. 
Company K , Captain, .J. Dorman Steelei F irst Lieu

tenant, Geo ... o:e \V. Bcrriman; Second Lieu£cllao:t, L. J. 
Steele. 

On tbe 20th of J:muary the regiment left. o~\\'ego for 
Albany, and while here, February 1, 186:?, receivetl an ac
cession of three lmnd1-cd nud fi fty men ti·om Oncid:l oonuty, 

furming Com}J1tnics C, E, and I. This complct.cJ the rcgi
meot, and on the ::!1st of the ~;unc month it departed from 

Alb~ny for the front. They arrived in New 'fork the day 

following, and went into barracks on .Staten Island, and 
here rcmaioed until )larch 5, when the order came to move 

to Washington, which city they reached on the 'i1h, and on 
the 8th enc-.J.mped fo•· the first time ue-o.~r t.he city, on 
Kalorarna H eights. Here the regiment halted t wenty days, 
and was al.taclu~l to the Thi1·d hri;;<1de1 CA&y's di\·isioll, 
Fom1h corps. 

) l arch 28 c.hey marched to Alex;~ndria, :tud two days 
thereafter embarked on the steamer "C. Y:tntlcrbilt,'' for 

.Fortress )I on roo, where they :m·i\'ed April 1. F'rom this 
point the re;;iment was ordered towards Newport Ncw:o., sc,·en 

miles dist•mt, and encamped in an unhealthy Juc.-tli ry, where 
they remained fourt.ren day:,;, durin;; which period many 
became ill and were sent to the ho:spital. 

It wa.'l with glad hearts they hroke camp on t he l:'ith of 
April , when they marched to Young's l\J ills , and on the 

followin:; morning eontilllted their march to \ Vurwick 
Court-House, two llliles distant1 and here rcmnincd th·e 
days. On the 2 1st they marched four miles, and c:~.mpcd 

in front of the ca•cmy's wo•·ks at Lee's ;\!ilk While at 

thb caUlp many left. the regiment on sick )c;Hc, Colonel 

Edwin Rose among the number. 

.\hy 4 nnd ;l they mal'che!l sixteen mii<.!S, pa..;;siu~ h~ the 

left nf r orktown, aud mu.::unputl on the plnin Lcfon·e Wil
liumsbnrg;, where tht~Y rcmaiut.o.d tlnriug that s:mgttinary 

JOtruggle, the di,•biiou, commanded Ly Casey, beinl! the 
rcserre. On the lOth he eug-a).!;cd in a scri~ of l'lhort 

marches via, Hopt:r's Church, Xew Kent Court- llotL')(!, But
tom's Bdtl(.(e, to .5eren Pines, where they arrived t}ll the 

lJ.lOruin_!!; of the :?Sth , where tlwy remained ttntil the Lattlc 

which was fuug l•t ~l:ty 31. In t l1is eontl!l!L the l~ighty

first wus assigned to the left of Casey's didsiou, uu!!UJ1purtcJ 

aud in an open iicld. 
.A member of the regiment thu~ dcseribC8 thi!! en;pge

meut: " The enemy in frout , !!-crccncJ. by a thid• under~ 

g rowth of Lu~o~hcs, pom't!d several volleys of mmketry iutQ 
the regiment, autl , although thi~ was the first regular cu
gagem~nt in whi~h t hey had participatt .. .U·, yet they stood 
like veterans. Volley after volley was pom-cd iuto the 

bushes with dea~lly eft'cct. Soon fil1din~ that they could 
not maintaitl their exposed po,.;ition, the regimcut fd l bat'k 

in good order to the edge of' the wonds in their rear. 

Duriug this time both fidd-officer:; fell. Lieutenant-Colonel 
D e For~t w:ts shot in the Lrca$t ; l\lajur J oint ht c;\mbly 

a ud Cavtain Kinpuau were killed and left on th..:- field , tv

gcther with lll;'lllY prh•atcs. Cnptain Wm. C. Rau\sttm, bcin~ 
t he i'lcnior officcr present , then (ISSmued commanJ, ::~ uti in the 
posit ion then taken they kept up a constant figl~t with the 
enemy in front for ttvo hours, when a large force, atWr"''ards 

ascertained to be a brigade, eutc.-ed the field they lu.d left. 
;md deployed iu snch :1 manner as to approach them both 

in front and tlank. 'l'u save themsch•cs frotn being taken 
prisoners, the orde-r \V;1S given to fall back towards tl1e centre 
of the line, which wa.s on the Williarnslmrg rooJ, hall' a 

mile di:,;taut. Wbile moving- iu that dire.!t.ion t he centro 

ga\'C w:1y :tntl w:1~ ltcing forced down t he ro.'l.d. 'l'o meet 
tl1is they were obligeJ to chan~c Jirectiou, pas:;ing through 
a thick wood and, ~>la.shiog:, gnining open ground h;\lf :t mile 
in the rear of the fin;t line of r ifte-pitsl which they enteretl 

a nd continued the fight nn til th e Jay closcd,- the tmeu1y 
in poss~sion of tl1c batt}e.ficld, including the camp, with all 

the tents, the pcrsun:il b<1ggage, and extra clot.hiug of the 

men and officers." 
D.trkness put:m end to the conflict. Although t hiti was 

the Eighty-first's b:tptism of fire they bcha\'ctl like \'etcran~, 
aud all durin;,: that memorable aftc rnoou tl~ey were fonud 
in t he tbi ~J'kest of the tigh t, and tl1eir thiu and lleclmatetl 
rnnks at the clnse of the hattlc told ouly too well of the 
ticrcenc.-;s of the struggle. 

At night they lay on their arms, and the following dny 
was 8pcut in burying t he dead. 

Jnne :?, Geucro.~l )lcCie\lan i.'!Siled an adtlresfl to the army 

a nnou ncing t lmt t he final ami dccisiYe battle waii at hand, 
which sen·ed to im111ire the troovs with new \'i~ur. 

On the fourth day they murchetl to 'Vhit.c Oak swamp;4, 

where they ene:uupetl anti reruainetl until the 28tll. \Vhile 
here Colonel H <J.'tC •·cjoiucd the regimeut. Ou the morning 
uf the :10th , aft.er ll. \t~"\ry m:treh of fif'tecn miles th rough 
un~d und mire, they arrived at )lah·ern H ill. I t was im
po:ssiblc, in C\liiSC'IIICncc of the dcJ~th of mud, u, get the 

waguus auJ. stvrcs tluvugh, and they wct·e Jcstruyt.od to 
prevent their f:a lliu:; into the hand..s of the enemy. 
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.July 1 the Eighty-first was u1'=~igncd to the reserve coq"JS, 
and on 1 he fullowing dny took up the line of mr~rt'h for 
H arrison's Lauding. On lbe St.h they encamped near 
James 1;\'cr, and remained there t hirty-nine days. 'While 
here Colonel Rose tender<!d his resig £Jation, aud i\lnjor 
Uaulston assumed command of the regiment. On the 

morning of August 1 (i the r~imcnt broke mmp and 
marched twe11ty mile. in tlu• direction of Williumsburg;. 

The folJo,ving morning the march wns resumed, and at 
three o'clock T'.lll. they crossed the Chickuhominy, and at 

eventide, after a weary m:m:h of twenty miles, bi~ouacked. 
On the 1811• the march was rcsutncd, and they passed vit' 
Willinmsburg to Yo1·ktown, which place wns rca<:hcd on 
the 19th, af\.er one of t.h c. most futiguing mnrohes of the 
cmnpnig:n. i'lauy of the men dropped by the wayside, ut· 
terly exhaustecl bY tl1c heat uud futiguc. No member of 
this lmUie-scaned regiment will 80011 .forget the march on 

th:.lt August day uudcr the scorching rays of a southern 

The Eighty-first went into camp at Yorktown, where 
they renwiued till the last of December, doing fatigue duty 
on the fortifications. Dnring their s tny nt thi~ place Col

onel De Forc~:;t. rejoined the regiment. December 29 the 
rc<~imeot. left Yorktown, nnd ou "New Yf'ar':s day/' 18H3, 

nrrived at Beaufort, North Cnrolina. They disembarked, 
nnd, al\er a march of three wiles, reached Caroline City, 

where they encamped and remuiued twenty days, when t11ey 
rc-embarked ar1d sailed for Port Hoy:.~l, and subsequently 

camped on St. Helena island, Nearly a mouth was now 
pnsscd in rapid ehnnges of p<JSition. April 4 they sailed to 
North Edisto inlet; on the lOth returned to Hilton Htad j 

the 15th sailed for Bcnufort i the 17dl moved to Newbern, 

and on the 2d of )Jay ordered bm:k to Morehead City. At 
this time )lajor D. B. White, with three comp:lllies, B, D, 
and 0, was ordered to Fort l\lacon to perform ganison 
duty. 'l'he lmnented Captain Eall:~rd, witb Comprmics E, 

I , :md K, was assigned to Beaufort as provost. gu:nd, and 
tile remaining four comprwies, A, L, F , and H , remninOO. 
at Morehead City, the lJCadquartcrs of the reoe,iment, then 

oommamled by Lieutenant· Colonel W. C. Raul~;ton. 
While here SC\'eral important r.lids were made into the 

t!nemy's country by the Eighty-first and other t roops in tl1e 
district. 'l'he Wilmir.t-;ton raid was made July 1, and a 
few d;tys afier an expedition was sent to Swansboro'. ']'he 
most important one, however, was that under command of 
Brigadier-General C. A. Heckman, which pe nC"trnted tbe 

enemy's country to witl1in six miles of W cldml, capt uring 
prisoners, destroying cutt.ou, etc. This raid );tstcd eight 
days, and the men suffered greatly from fatigue. 

On the 18th of October they embarked for Newport 
News, Virginia, wl1ich place WllS reached two tlnys therc
al'tcr, anJ they enc-o.~mped on the g round occut,icd by t.hem 

in April, 18G2. Ab'ain they were "teuting on the old 
cnmp g round." H ere t.he regiment. rcmaineU, participating 

in the usu:1l routine of camp clutics, until XovemLer IS, 
when it W:J8 ordered to Northwest. Lauding, about. t.wenty
fh·e miles from Norti.tlk, on the borders of the Dismal 

SW<IUlf'· Nothiug of particular impt.~rt.a11CC ooourreil dut·iug 
the march except th:1t the regiment lost two men-one 
wounded and vue tnken ]'J·isoucr- iu an attnck Ly bush-

wbackers. 'l'hc 19th of No''(wbeJ· fcut1d them finely en· 
cnmpcd ncar Northwest L o.ndiug river. While here tlleir 

Yaukcc iugenuity w::~s di8playcd by the construction of a 
bridge ::~cross the riYcr with n drnw cunningly devisetl for 
the pu1'po:;c of destroying t~e enemy in the event of a 

charerc. 
While iu this camp a pleasing eJJisode occurred in the 

prcsentatiou to the ~egiwcnt of a bl'nutirul fi:tg by 1\Irs. C. 
E. Ingersoll, of Lee, Oneida county. The old bauner that 

w:n·ed owr the J:i~hty-first when it went out to battle bad 
been returned to the citizens of Oswego in n dilupidated 

condition and no lougcr 6t for service, 

J11uunry 1, 186·1, a prOJJOSition was Ulude to t.hose hnvit·•g 
less than one year to sen-e to re·enlist for three yenrs.· On 
the 23d of tl1e fOllowing month two-thirds of tl1e entire 

regiment had re-enlisted, and the Eighty-first became a 
veteran regiment. This entitled them to a. rurlough of 

t.hirty days, and February 23 they started for ho111e via 
Norfolk, nnd on the afternoon of the 29th arrived in New 

York. H ere the regiment was mustered for pay, nnd 
Mnrcb 2 was reviewed by the mayor or the city and Gen. 
eral Burn:-;ide, nncr which they were G<corted to the depot, 

and took the nigllt. train fOr Albany, where t.hey arrived 

ou the following morning, a11d remnincd three days, during 
whieh time they were re \·iewed by Governor Seymour nnd 
Dl('mbcrs of the legislature. {Tpon their nrrin~J io Syru~ 

cuse they were met by a deleg:1tion of citizens, by whom 

they were breakthsted, after which they boarded the cars 
for 0::;w~o1 where they arrived nt four o'clrttk , and marched 

to Doolittle hall, where t.he ladies of the city had prepllred 
a splend id repast, with which they welcometl home the 
H s~nd Osweg-o." 

April 5, afl:er hadng passed a few weeks in the ttniet of 
their home!', the regimeut reassewbled, a~1d ou the l:!th 
lef't for the rrout, art·h·in;:; at Yorktown, Virginia, April18. 

While enc:m1ped nt this place t.he Eighty-first was as· 

signed to the First bri::,'1tdc1 First tlivision1 F.igl1t.eenth 

corps, Army of the James. Leaving camp oo the •!t.h of 
l\lay, they arriveJ at B ermuda Hundred on the day follow· 

ing, and on the 6th marched six miles from the landiog 
and eommencetl constructing fortifications. They were de. 

ployed as skirmishers on the !Jth, when they encountered 
tbc troops of Beauregard, and after a sharp contest routed 

the enemy, who made se\•eral ineffectual allempts during 
the nigllt. to regain their lost position. Dul'ing thP. month 
now following the Eighty-first eugagcU in an Etlmost unin. 

tcrrupt. .... >d series of skirmishes nnd bottles. 
June 1:! an atlvancl' w:ls made townrds Uiclmwnd, :unl 

General Gillwore'IScorps, to which the regiment was tewpo
nu·Hy att:u:kcd1 eug:1gcd the enemy, drove them from 11 loug 

line of works, aud c..'lpturcd a large number of prisoners. 
'l'he battle continued until midnight, the rebels in the mean 

time ruukiug scveml desperate charges to re-take tl1e works. 

On the 1-I th it wus ordered to suppmt a battery, and ou 
the 16th wus in the bat.tlc of Drury's Dh1ff, wlli:we the 
enemy cnpturcd many of our men, General H eckmnn, the 

llJ·1gatlc t.'Onnu:mtlcr, among ~he ntuuber. In this cont(.>st 
t.hc Union foroos lost nbout three thou~;md killed, wounded, 

aud missing:. 

1'he EiglJty-first oocupied a conspicuous llOSition in thi~ 
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battle, anll twice repulsed clmrg<'s of the <'ncmy, auJ was 
cotnplimentt.:d by b!)th Gcn<'rals Butler and Gillmore for 
their w-ll:miry. )Jay 28 the Eighteenth coq os was ordered 
to the James l"iver, where iL crnhal'kcd for White House, 
Virginia, nnd oo Jnne 1 joined the Army of the Potomac 
at Cold Ihrhor, and, although suffering from the c~cc~ive 
hc-"t. and weary marches, the Eighteenth cvrpa was ordered 

to engage the enemy at once, :md, tak_ing a position on the 
left of the Sixth corps, W('flt iutu the couftict. It was a 
desperate struggle, but at last the cncmJ was forced froru 
their position and a long liuc of works captured. This 
brig-ade was dcsign:ltcd to hold the works ,,hu;ug the night, 
and SC\'cr:.tl times rcpult.~ccl the enemy in attempting to rc
t:tke them. June 2 the regiment lost. OYer seventy in 
killcc.l and wounded. .Among the killed was Lieutenant J. 
W. Burke, of Company K . 

Cold Tlarbor! The mere mcution of this nnme causes a 
sid.-:<>oin:; dread to creep o\'Cr us as we remember the 

s lang:hter of lmm:m life on that June day. 'J'his was one 
of the bloodiest conflicts of the war, nnd the Eigh ty-first 

acquired fresh laurels to those olready won on m:my::. !Jard

contcstcd field. Two C:lptains, W . \Y . llalbrd, of Company 
I, and J:~mcs )lartin, of Company K, '"ere killed, and 6"e 
ot her captains wounded. The reg iment. lost. thirteen olli
~rs; the eolor-gu:ud w :u; completely annihilated, ami om~

half of those who went out. to h:1ttlc in the morning at night 
lay on the field wounded OJ' kilJed. Scores of Oswego 

homes were rendered desolate by thi.~ day's carnage, as so 

many of her bra.Yc sons were offered up as a sacrifice upon 
the altar of their country. 

"They never fn il who die 
In a. g rent cause. 1'he hloek may Sli;J.k t heir g•>re ; 
Their hea.J~ may tuJ,Jcu in the sui\; I heir limb$ 
He ! I run; 10 city gates or e~~tle "·n!le; 
llullltill ' their F.f>lril e wo.lk nhroud, t bougb y<'l\ft 

Ehtpll.l', nud uthcn sbnre ns dnrk n (loom. 
Tlu·y hut rw:;m<ml lhc dct•Jl nod ~ ~HCJdug th ... ugh u 

Wbieh Dl'Cr!Jlr~nd nil otln•rti, a.ud c<tnducl 
Tbc world H.t last to Fr~-edun1," 

At the cJosc of the twelve days in which the rep;irnent 

hat.! been cn::,raged a~ Cold Harbor, two-thirds failed to 
answer at roll-call, and an order wru; i~:!iuet.l t o consolidate 

the companies provisionally into four. 'fhcy now expected 
rest, but, instead, were marched to Petersburg, where, on 

the 15th, they dro,·e the enemy from Ll1eir fi rst line of for
tifications, and participated in the l,rillian~ t'harge of the 
Eighteenth oorps, which was one of the most. sut.:t.:essful of 

the camp.."'i~'11. On the 16th the regiment supported un 
nssrmlting eolumu, und on the 2lit1• were (·hargcd lty the 
enemy, upon whom they opened a d eadly fire, utterly un· 
nihilatiug the n~saulting columu. 

July 10 the rc:;!:imcnt. returned to the trent.:hcs that they 
had thrown up before P etersburg. August 2 t hey marched 

to Appomattox rh•er, where they remaiucd until the :?Gth, 
when they returned to Bermuda Hundred. The Eighty
first was io the battle of Fort Harrison, and was t he first to 
plant it.s banner on the enemy's works. Tl1ey captured 

se,·cral pieces of artillery 1 a battle-flag, and a large number 

of prisoners. ~inc officers were either kilkod or wounded 
in this action, together with many privates. Captain Rix, 

Licutcu:wts Tuttle a nd N cthway were killed , and Captain 

Fi.c;h, Lieutenants Dt>lbicr imd I';Jrh•r mortally wounded. 

Lirntcuant 4\mos Copdaml wa~ \\'(ltllllkd, and !'0011 nftcr, 
while eu route home, Wal:i killed iu n railro:1d acddcut. The 

day fullowin~ tile regiment eoptured two hattle-fluo"S and a 
hngc number of pri.'!Oners. Puring the two days' hattie 
the Eigh t.y-first lu:;t ouc hundred in kitle\1 anJ wounded, 
including nine officc1-s. '!'he regiment participated in tbe 
battle ncar Se\'cn l'ines on the ~!Jth , and sullSCfjucntly re

turned to Chnpin's Farm. 
In recognition of its gnllaut scn•icc~ the Eighty·fir!it waR 

presented with a staud of colors by the War Dep.1rt1Ucnt, 

bcariug the inscript ions, Yo•·ktowu, Sevcu Pines, 8a,·o.gc 
St~tion , i\lal\'cru II ill, Winton, Violet St:~tion, King.!ilaud 
Creek, l>•·ury's Uluff, i\lay 1:1, 15, lG; Cold II arbor, Juue 

1, Z, and 3; Petcrsburo, June 15, lG, and 2-!, and July V 
and 30 j Fort Har rison ( Ch:~pin's Farm), September 20 
and 30; F.uir Oaks ( 2U), October 27, 1SG4. 

NoYcmbcr 5 the regiment was order<'d to X cw York, 
where it remained during the pre$idcnti::~l eJection, and then 

returned to its camp, ncar Richmond, and was the first in

fantry regiment to enter t he Confederate cat,ihll. 'fhe 
Eighty. fi•-st was w ustcrcd out of t he United ~t:ucs service 

August 1, 1 SG5. 

Tho following is a Jist of the sieges, engagements, and 

r:~ids in which the r~..1:,iment pnrticipatcd : Siege uf York
town, Yir~iuia, ;\lay 3, 1Sli2; WillinwsLurg, Virginia, 
J\Iay 5, l SG~; Bottom's Bridge, \ "irginia, l\Jay 11 , 1862; 
S avage Station, Virginia, May 22, l SG:? ; .Fair Oaks, Vir

ginia, )lay 3ti, I SG~; Seven Pines, Virginia, :'\lay 3 1, 
1SG2; l'hit.:kahominy, Virginia, Junc 2-! , 1862 j Charle-s 
City Cross-l !onds, Virgiuia, June 25, l SG:!; Mah·crn Hill, 
Virgiuia, July 1, 1SG!! ; Siege of Charleston, South Caro

lina, April 7, 8, 9, and 10, 1863; raid on Washington, 
~ unh Curolina1 Ap1·i l ] S, 18(;3 j 1·aiLI on T rcuton, ~orth 

Carolina, July-!, 18(;3; raid oi1 Winton, )i<,rth Carolina, 
July 28, 20, 30, 1863; raid on Violet S tation, Vir~inia, 

J\by 9, ISG-!; 1\.ing'l>land Creek, , .irginiu, May 13, ISG-1- ; 
Drut·y's TI\uff, Yirgioin, l\lay J G, 1 SG-' ; Cold H arbor, Vir

ginia, June 1- J:?, 18G4 ; Siege of Pctcr;.;burf!, Vir<c;inia, 
frotn June 15 to August 2G, l SG-1 ; Chapin's Farm: Vir

ginia, September 2fl, 1864 ; Fair O·•ks ( :!d), Virginia, Oc
tober 27, l SG·1 j entered Hichmond, April 3, 18li5. 

C H A P 'f E J\ XV II I. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

Tbc One llundred anJ T~uth Regiment. 

1'ms regiment wru; composed of companies miscd in the 
county of Oswego, and wa>1 musten.od into the Uni ted St~tcs 

scnicc, August :?5, I 862, to sen-e three years. h w;~s offi.
ccred as follow.:S, ,·iz. :· 

Colonel, Dewitt C. Lit1lcjohn, Oswcb'l); r.icutcnant-Colo
ncl, Clinton H . ;o:;lt,"C1 Fulton; Major, Churks lbmiltou; 
Adjutaut, IJat\'ey n. Talcott, 0>'wcgo; (Juart<'rmastcr, 
Warren 11. ~ruith, Uswe~o;o; ~urgl•on, AllPn C. Li,·ingstuu1 

Fultou ; :\&>~taut Surgcon:o, 'fulriu:::. J. Urecu, Pal'i:.l•, auLI 
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Alfred Rice, llanniLal j Chaplain, Edward Lord, Fultou; 
Qu:trlcrmaster-Sergcaot, F. G. Comstock, Albion; Ser
geant-i\Injor, U. F. Bailey, Oswego. 

LU1e O.fficers.-Corupany A, Captain, Brainard ~I. Prntt, 
Fulton ; First Lieutenant, Yalorus Rnudnll, Fulton ; Secoud 
Lieut.euant, Almon A. 'Yood, Fulton. 

Company ll, Captain, Vinson L. Garrett, Albion; First 
Lieuleuant, A lbert A. Fellons, Pulaski; Second Lieutenant, 
J. Ashpolc, Pulaski. 

Company C, Captain, 0. B. Olmstead, Orwell; First 
Lieutenant, Yates W. Newton, Sandy Creek ; Second Lien
tenant, A. b'. J obnsntl , lledficld. 

Company D, Captain, H. U. De,·cndorf, H astings; F irst 
Lieutenant, D. D. McKoon, Sclnoeppel j Second ].ieutcuaut, 
W. S. Bl"'.tdley, ScbroCJlpcl. 
Company }~, Captain, J ohn Sawyer, l\lexioo; F in>t Lieu

tenant, Samuel Nichols, .Mexicoj Second L ieutenant, 'Vm. 
A. Smith ; Palermo. 

CompanyF, Captaiu, B. N. Boyd, H annibulj First Lieu
tenant, Is.'l.ac H. Peckham, H aunib..'ll ; Second Lieutenant, 
Thomas Hunter, Sterling, Cayuga county. 

Compauy G, Captain, Wm . .P. McK inley, Oswego; First 
Lieutenant, E. J enetL, ScriLa ; Second L ieutenant., A. D. 
Frey, Oswego. 

Company I-1, Captain , J ohn St<:vcnson, O!>wego ; .First 
Lieuteu:mt, Charles A. P hilipps, Q,;we;.,ro; Sa.'Olld Lieuten
ant, "'m. I. Rasmussen, Oswego. 

Company I, Captain, James Doyle, Oswego; First Lieu
k:nant, Thomas Kehoe, Oswego; Second L ieutenant, K P. 
Allen, Oswego. 

Company K, Captain, H. D. Brown, Constantia; FirM 
Lieutenant, D. Gardner, Parish; Second Lieu tenant, N. A. 
Gardne1·, Amboy. 

'l'he following list shows the number of 111cn enlisted 
from the various towns in the county, viz.: Albion, 48; 
Amboy, 21 ; Boylstnn, 15; Coustautia, 50 ; Gr.ulby, 25; 
Hauuil.ml , 77; Hastings, 67; .l\lexioo, 56; Kew Ha:ren, 
20; 0l'Well, H; Oswego town, 43. City: F irst ward, 31 ; 
Second ward, ~3; Third ward, 53; Fourth ward, 40. 
Parish, 29; Palermo, 113; Redfield, 15; Richland, 60; 
Schroeppel, 35; Sandy Creek, 24 j Hcriba,55; Voh1ey, 100; 
West )Jonroe, ll ; \Villiamstowu, D. Enlisted from Oneida 
oount.v, 6; from Onondaga, 2; fl'Ow Cayuga, 30 ; from J ef
fersou and Erie, 1 each; making a total of 1025 men. 

At eight o'clock on the eveuin~ of August 2G the regi
ment left camp, and was escorted to the depot by the United 
States regulars from For~ Ontario, the Oswego Guo.rds, 
German J.ig:ht Ouards, Washington G uards, Fremont 
Guard!>, nnd Captain l\lcKlintock's company, enli11ted for 
the Fourth Oswego l{egimeut, f11::emen, etc. Business wus 
SU1!Jleuded, and more than six thousand i)(.'Oplc assembled to 
bid farewell to and wit.uess the dcpanure of a regiment 
composed of the belit material in Oswego Count.y. They 
proceeded to Baltimore, via Albany ami New York, and 
while passing through the latter city received many enco
u•inul:i of pt·aise on the p ersw.11 el of the regiment, Amoug 
the captains were two ministers of the go!<pcl and two 
officers of t he State militin,-Re\·, \'. L. !Jarrett., of Com
J.~<my H, and ltcv. Jobn Sawyer, of Compuny B j c.nd Jt~ uLCS 
Dvyle, of Compauy [, cvloncl of t.be Forty-eighth Hcgimcnt 

of ruilitia, and H . C. Devendorf, of Company D, licut.enant.
colonel of the same organization. 

The regimenL remaiocd at Baltimore, in Cnmp Pattersou 
park, about two moot.hs, and then embarked aboard the 
stet~ mer 11 EriC:ilsou" for E'ortress :i\lonroc, where they 
arrived November G. While here they were assigned to 

the Department of tiLe Gulf, in the expedition under the 
command of General N. P. Banks. They remained at 
Ship Island nine days, and then proceeded by steamer to 
New Orleans, and were ordered into camp. Aller a few 
weeks they moved to Baton Rouge, and at the expiration 
of ten days the regiment was ordered to Port Hudson, and 
nctivcly participated in that mcmomble siege. The UDion 
land forces were under the oommand of Genera.! B anks, 
and the fleet was directed by the late gallant admiral whose 
hra\·ery and success at Port Hudson and l\[obile immortal
ized his mune1 and won for him the proud epithet of the 
most brillbnt and successful na•ml commander of the age, 
-David G. Farr~crut. 

Eight war-vessels comprised the expedition to P ort 
Hudson j vit., " H artford," 11 Richmond," 11 i\Iississippi,' ' 
11 1\lonongaltela:'' l: Kineo," 11 Albat ross," "8:1chem," and 

'' Genesee." On the Dight of the 15th of April, 18G3, all 
being io read iness, a red light from the fl.3g-ship signaled 
the squadron tn weigh anchor, and the rn1~estic steamers, 
followed by the four g un-boats, steamed !Silently along in t.he 
darkness of uight. 'l'hey had nnt proceeded fur, however, 
when a challenge was received from a rebel battery secreted 
in the foliage on the river-bank. The challenge was 
promptly a.<.-eepted, and n broadside was hurled upon the 
ambuscaded foe. This was t he t>ignal fur the conflict, aud 

immediately there began one of the fiercest naval contests 
of the ,.,ar. Battery aft.er battery opened its fire until the 
hill!-!idcs seemed peopled with demons hurling their thunder
bolts, while the earth trembled beucath the im.'essaut and 
terl'ifie eKplosions. An eye-witnCS!i thus describes the 
scene presented by the mammoth shells: 

11 Ne,·er shall I forget tho sight that t\Jcn met my aston
ished d&iou. Shooting upward, at an angle of forty-fixe 
de<Jrees, with the rapidity of lightning, small globes of 
golden flame were secu sailing through tho pure ether,
not a steady, unfitding flame, but corruscatiug like the fitful 
gleams of the fi re-fly, now visible, and anon invisible. 
Like a flying star of the sixth magni tude, the te~·rible 

mi~ile--a. thirteen-inch shell-nears ita zenith , up and 

s till up, hig ber and higher. Its flight now becomes much 
8lowcr, till , on rcnching i ts utmost altitude, its ccntrifog:U 
force becomiug counteracted by the Ci\lth's attraction, it 
describes a pa rnbolic curve, and dowu, down, it comes, 
burstiog, it may be, ere it reaches terrafinJm, but probably 
alighting in the rebel w01·ks ere it explodes, where it 
scatters death ami destrn..:tion al'ound." 

Two of the vessels succeeded iu running Lhe blockade. 
About this time the regiment returned to New Orleans, 

nnd cucawpcd aL A lgiers, opposite the cir.y, and soon after 
joined the ~xpcdition to the 'l'encb country, nml partici
pated in the batt le of Camp Bisland . They nex:t encamped 
at Alcxandl'ia, ou the H.cd 1·ivcr, where tl1cy remained ten 
d;Lys, nnd return ... >~.1 to P ort Hudson. 

During a period of uearly two week~; the S(tUadron had 
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k('pt up an almost inces!"=nnt bombardment ; nnd on the 
morniug of Wt"dnesday, :'!lay 27, the la11d forces cnme into 
position, and the ~rent battle opened. The conflict was 
sevrre, nnd SC\'cral gm1s of the enemy were t.>upturcd. On 
the 13th of June Gcncrnl Banks gnYc ordcn> for a grnnd 
assault at three o'clor.:k on the fo11owiug ntorning . 

In this graod ns~aulting column were four oomp.•mies, A, 
B, E, and I , of the Oue Hundred and Ten th, tmder com· 
mand of 1\l;tjor Charles Hamilton. The tl1io nnd deci. 

mated r:tuks of those fOur companies :1t the close of this 
fierce ass:rolt told only too plainly of the horrors of that 

J uuc d;-.y. Tile fighting l:~st<..'d t;Jight Lonr:s, and was one 
of the ru<lSt desperate assaults ever witnessed. The rcgi. 
meot nt tl1i~ time wns commanded by Colonel C. 11. Sage. 
The six comp:mies of the regiment stationed on the west 
side captured a huge number of the enemy while attempt
ing to carry the fort. 'l'he One H nod red and Teutl1 
shRred io tl1e general r~~joicing when, on ,July 9 , 1863, 
General G:m)iuer surrcm]ercd his entire command to Gen
eral Audre¥•s, of the Union forces. No ruembc r of the 

gallant One Hundred and 'L'enth who witncsscJ t-he surren

der, and saw the old flag of the Union unfurled to the 
Lr..:ezc, and heurd tl1c thunder of the batteries whose rever
berations rolled ruajcl)ticnlly 1\l~·ng th() calm surfilC.'t"! of the 
F;~ther of Waters, will soon forget the eot.hn~iasm and 
rejoicings of t-hat dny . 

.After the e;~pitulation the regiment. lt!ft. Port lluJ.son, 

and next encamped at Algiers, opposite ~ew Orlean~:~, where 
they remained a few days, and then embarked aboard trnus
ports for Sabine Pal5s. They soon after joined the e xpedi
tion to the Tench country, under command of General N. 
P. Bauks. Geueral Banks' celebrated 11 water-Lrain" created 
eon.sider-dble merriment among tl1e men. It consis ted of a 

long train of wagons1 each carrying a huge h~..:~head filled 

with water for the U!;C of hon;e" and UJen. 'l'heoretically 
it was a success, but prncticnlly n miserable failure. ~lagru

der drove him bal:k j the expedition was abandoned i the 
watcr-traio was among the things of the pasl 1 and 1he 

regiment. returned to Algiers, and embarked for Fort 
• ~effersoo,11 Garden Key, otherwi~e knuwu ~ t..he 11 Dry 
1ortugas. 

The r~iment remained hm·e doing garri~n dnty, and 
had in ch:uge about uine hundred pri1loners, anum.; whom 
was the l:elcbratcd Dr. l\lndd, of ass~ussination notoriety. 
During the mooth of August they left. 1'ortugas for home, 
and were mustered out of the United Stales service at 
Albuuy, Augu~t 25, 1805. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

Tbe One Hnndred and Forty-~eventh Regimen I. 

'l'nE failure of General llfcCiellan's pe ninsular c::uup:tign 
in the spring fllltl summer of 1 SU~: the d isaster of the 
second battle of B1lll Hun, aud retreat of the army of the 
Potomac into the defenses of W ushingtou, had di~:;ipatcd 

nll lwpc of n speedy tc1·minatiun of the war, :md filled tlH! 
oounh·y with :dunn. 

I're:>idcut Lim:oln had is~ned his proclamutioo fur " six 

hundred thous.1nd more." In .August., 1862, V. C. Little
john passt.>d through every Jlart of 0l5wego Uounty, anJ 
with fiery eloquence sounded the cc slogan." 'fhe f':nmer 
left his field j the artisan l1is bench; nil pnnmits ga\·e wny 
to the extreme nccC*Iity of the hour, and the men hastened 
to enroll their uamcs under tl1e 1mcred banner of their 

country. 
'II•e One llnudrct..l and 'fenth llegiment New YorL: Yol

unf.Qcrs wus Rpc...>tlily organized, and left fo•· the field mukr 
Colonel P. C. Litlicjohn. 

The One lluudrud nud Forty-seventh Hegiment. New 
York voluutcers was soon after organized, its rnnl.:s filled, 
und the regiment mnstel"cd into the United States servi<.-e 
September ~3, 1862. 

'l'he fullowing were the field and staff of the One Hun
dred and F{Jrty-se\·enth regiment; 

Colonel, AndrewS. \Vurner; Lieutenant-Colonel, .John 

1 G. llntlcr i Atljutaut, Dudley Farling; Quarterm;•stcr, 

Denjllmiu :F. Lewis; Snrgcnu1 A. S. Coc ; .Al!!iistant Sur
gcous, Johu T. SLillrunu, S. G. Place i Cbaplniu, Harvey 
E. Chnpiu. 

Li11c Officers.-Company A, Capt:tin John ~leKinlock; 
1 Fin;t J.ieutcnaut, Georo:e Huginin; Second Lieutcuuot, 
1 l•~dward Greywarc. 

Company B, Captain, George H;m~ey; First Lieutenant, 
P-ti.trie1.: Slaltl!ry ; SOOJnd Lieutenant, A . Judsou Dickison. 

Company C, Captain, Datw; Woodward; First Lieu
tenant, E. D. P:~rker j Second Lieutenant, William n. 
Potts. 

Company D, Cttptaiu, Alm:ander Hulett; First Lieuten

ant, George A. Sies<ln; Second Lieuh!nant, W. P. S'-=hclicl.:. 
Company E, Cn1)u.iu, Elhannon Seely ; First Lieutenant-, 

.James Cocy j S!coud Licnrenant-1 0r80u ,J, Woodward. 
Company 1~, Onptnin, Cyrus V. Jlarttihurn j First Lieu

tenant., Chanuccy L . Grullcy; Second Lieutenant, H ttrvey 

Fliot . 
Compar•y G, Captain, Delos Gary; First. J.ieutcnant, 

Clmrles F. Robe ; Second Lieutenant, Volney J. :Pierce. 
Compuuy II, Captain, R. W. Blayton; Fin;t Lieutenant, 

AlJrant Coutcrmun; Serond Lieutenant, D.\\' . C. :\I at

thews. 
Company I, Captain, Potrick Regan j Fir:-;t 1ieuleu:tnt1 

.Ja.mes A. l\l cKiule_y ; ::;ccoud Licutcuaut,, .Daniel .1\l c:.\s~y. 

Con.Jpany ((, C.tj}taiu, ~;lthnnicl A. Wright ; Fir:ot I.ieu

t.enant, Franklin ~. llamlin j Sccund Licut\:nant1 .JO:!t·ph 
Dempsey . 

.J.Vo11- 0mt miu.imw l Sta.ff.-llo11pit.ul Stcward1 Chari~ 

K. Paddock ; s~r:..!"c.1.nt-~bjor1 H. G. Lee i Quarterma....,tcr
berp:cant, Il enry ll . l\Ielleu j Conuui~sary-Scr~eant, A lfred 
N. Beadle. 

Francis C . . Miller, late captain Company C, '1\t•enty
fourth i'i'ew York \'oluntccrs, wn,; curumis.~ioucd m:rjor Oc
tober 4, fin d joim:d the regiment in tl1e Ucf..:uscs of W a.sh
ington. The regiment, colllpri~;ing eigllt huw.lred :.~ llll 

t h irty-se\•eu culisted men, leO. Os\'"C~o, where it wns org nu
izcd :md curulle<i; nuder the cumwand of Culool'i .\ . S. 
\\'amer, lOr t he front, Se!Jtcmbcr 27, l l:H}~, vi<« E lmira, 
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llarl'i'ibarg,and Brtl timore, and rtrrived at Washiugt.on Sep

tember 30. It wasonlcred t.o C.unp Cha'!e, in t he ~outhero 
defcnSE!:'i, about two miles from Loug firidge. 

October 3 it waR ordered to the uorthern defenses at 
Tenallytown, three miles north of Georgetown. It there 
remained nearly two mouths, occupied iu building forts and 
digging 1-i-fle-pits for the protectiou of Washington. It 
occu1,ied an old campiug-ground in the midst. of n. beautiful 
count ry, diversified with wooded knolls, open glades, and 
bosky dells, but this beautiful encampment. was infected 

with a deadly malaria, emauo.ting from t.lcc.."'ying animal nnd 
veget~tble matter, the accumulation of one and a half year's 
occupatino by our armies. Dysentery, typhoid· fever, and 

jaundice soor• became prevalent. The regiment was soon 
decimated by sickness and desertion. 

.KostaJgia, or home-sickness, often was a fruitful source: 
of more sel'ious illness. Ha1·vey F lint, second lieutenant 

Company F, died of typhoid fever November 23 .. Horace 
G. Lee, sergeant-major, was promot.ed to fi ll his place 

Di!cember 3. Colonel 'Varner, Lie ntcnant.-Colonelllutler, 
C::.ptolill Woodward1 Company C, Lieur.enan(. Sbtterly, 
Comp;my 13, and Quartermaster Lewis were st.rickcn with 

fever am) sent to hospital or went hon1e on sick leave of 
nhsence. Much discontent and dissati~fact.ion among the 
men were caused by enforced labor on the defenses. But 
little time was afforded for drill and military inst.ruction, 
important. requi:site::; for preparing the re.;iment for eflicient 
field service. The men had not. acquired tJJe pride of a 
prDfessional soldier, which yields willing: obedience, unques
tioned, to his superior officer. The officer had not yet the 
requisite knowledge of his profes:;ion which inspires respect 

from bis inferior in rank. 
There was also a great lack of experience with offi cers 

and men in the practical life of camp and field, hence it 
was diffitult to enforce efficient sanit:)ry measures fur tbc 
health of the rc~iment. 

1.\ovember .28 the regiment, under the command of Major 
l\liller1 wag ordei-ed to join the .Army of the Potomac, then 

stationed at Falmoutl1 and Aqnia. creek, Virginia. 
The enemy occupied the south bank of the Rappahan

nock about Fredericksburg, a position strong by nature, and 
made imprcgn.-ble by art, as the experience of our army 
soon after proved. 

The regiment murchOO across southeastern i)laryland to 

Port Tobacoo, situat<..J on the north 'hank of the Potomac, 
opposil() to Aquia creek, arriving there December 1. Tt 

cros.sed the P otomac that night on trlm:sports. December 
2, befOre the bag<,£age trnin containing the tents came up, 
t11ere set in a furious suow-stono, The men bad with 
them their sh eltcr-tmJtS, which atfurded to them a partio.l 
shelter from the dri\•iog storm, but the officers had no t.ents, 
save oue which was brought up by ouc officer who went 
back Lo the baggage-train after Jnrk to get it. The night 
was spent. by the officers mostly in cutting wood to keep a 
huge fire burning to keep themselves from freezing. In 
the morning their garments were frown stiff on their backs. 
During the next day the train lll'riv<.-d and the rcgimeut 
went iuto cncouupmcnt. S01m after its anin\l at Atluia 
ereck It was brigadcd with the Twentieth, ·rwcnty-lhst, 
and Twenty-second .Kt!w .Jersey, aud One tlumlretl a nJ 

1'hirty-scvcnth Pcunsyh·ania ltt!gimeots, enlis(.Cd to sc1·ve 

uioe mouth:~, uuder Colonel Bo&~ert, of tho One Hundred 
and Thii'Ly-seveut.b H.egiment. 

The brigade was asoigned to provost duty under the 
direct command of army headquarters. Its dmies were to 
guard the line of railroad from Aquia creek to Falmouth, 
attend to receiving and forwarding supplies, and perform 
general police d uties. The One II undrcd and Fort.y-se\'ent.h 
regiment was stationed at Falmouth, ancl witnessed the 
disastrous battle of Frcdericksburg1 December 13, but took 

no active part in the engabrcmcnt. In the fi rst week of 

,January, 186:;, the bl'igadc wall tr-.msfem.od to the J?irst 
army eorp:s, cotnm.lnded by l\lajor-Gcucr-.11 R eynolds, form
ing the 'J'hird brio"'dc, commanded by U1·igadicr-Gencra1 
Paul, in the Fir.'!L division, commanded by llri~·dier-G~n
eral Wadsworth. Colonel Warncr, Licutcnant-.Colonel But

ler, Captain Woodward, CompaJlY 0, and Quartermaster 
L ewis had <t short time previously returued to dnl.y. Up 

to this t ime the regiment had been perfo1·ming i1Tegular 
duty, aft~mling little opportunity to become t}l"o6cient in 
the details ()f d1·ill and discipline. General Pnnl, an old 

army offi cer1 directJy set. lJiwself to tbe taEk to perfect the 
organization and discipline of hif1 brigude, attending lo the 

details of drill, sanitary fOliciug, nud the persoual and 
solJ icrly bQUriog of ofiicm-s and men. T he regiment was 
cncamt:ted at Belle P lain, on the Potomac, four miles below 
A!]uia creek. The country was densely wooded and broken 

iuto high conical hills and deep ravines. Access to the 
camps Wa.:! sometimes difficult. The roads during the rainy 
season were nearly impassable. The camping-grounds were 
excessively uneven, and the men were obliged ( 0 excavate 
or burrow into the hill-side to erect their tents or cabins) 

and to obtain shelLer from the fierce storn~ of winJ , rain, 
sleet, or snow whiuh almost constantly swept tl•e Potomac 
throughout 1.ho.t wintcrj con!icqu.ently much sickness pre· 
vailcd, especially typhoid pneumonia. .M~ny a brave and 
patri()tic soldier yielded up hi:! life with the regret that it 
should be thus untimely cut short before he could strike u. 
blow for hi;; country. 

J anu.ary 30 the Army of the Potomac, onder the com
mand of General Burnside, started on what is designated 
"General Burnside's mud march." Its object was t.o sur
prise and attack the enemy act·oss the Rapp-J.h,,rmock above 
Fredericksburg. 

Previously, there had been a fc:w days of \Varm, sett.led 
\l'eather i the roads had become dry and hard. During the 
fi rst nigl)t after breaking cnmp there set in a drenching 
rain-storm, which lasted two days. The seoond night found 
t he whole army literally stuck in the mud. It had reach ed 
the north bank of the stream abo\'C Fredericksburg nod 
encamped near the river. 

The entire transportation h ad stuck f,•st, and oonld move 
no further. 1'ho regiment remaiued encamped iu a dense 
pine grove during the next day; the day after it retraced 
it.s ::;tcps and retmned to its old camping-ground at Belle 
Plain. 'fbi::~ was the first experience the regiment had in 
campaigning. Gt!nCral Burnside was now (January 26) 
I'Olit.!vcd from tho command of tho Al'my of tho Potomt\C 
by Jbjor·Gencrul Joe Hooker. 

Duriug the months of February aml March, there were 
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many ch~mgcs in t he org-nni~tion of the re~irucnt by rosi~
nation und r:rowotion. The field and sh1fl' nnd line officers 
were as follows : 

Colot1el A. S. Warner, resigned February -t-. Licntcuant
Coloucl J. G. Butler was commissioned colonel February 
24, 1SG3. )Jajor }'rancis C. )!iller WitS oommi:5Hioncd 
licutcmmt.-colonel February 24. George Harney, captain 
COmp..'tny U, was commissioned major l-'ebruary :H. 

Compauy .A.-Edward Oreywarc, scwnd licutennnt, 
resigned January 8. J ohn .F. Bos:, private, commissioned 

1 

second licut.cnant F ebruary 11. 

C<JIIIj)•ut!J B.-rntl'ick SlattCI")', first lieutenant, wns 
CODIWi!!Sioncd captain, vice H arney proru\1tml, 2\l;m:h l:t. 
William J. Gillett, first sergeant , comm~ioncd first licu
tennot, 'ficc Slattery promoted, )larch 24. 

Compwy C.-C<~.ptain Datus Woodward , resigned !1'eL
runry 4 . .K D. Parker, first lieutenant, was eommis.~ioncd 

captain .Pd;ruary 13. Wm. H.. Potts , second lieutenant, 

commissioned first lieuten:mt, vice Parker J•n>rnotcll, Feb
ruary 13. ll. H. Lyman, first sc•·ge-.wt, OOinmis:; ioneJ 

second lieutenant : vice Potts l'romoted. 

Compony D.-Captain A lc:iamlcr H ulcu., resigned Feb

ruary -l. George A. S issoo, first lieutcunot, commis~ioued 

captain Febn1ary 24. W. P. Schenck, secoud lieutenant, 
cowmissioned first lioutenaat F ebruary 24. D. G. V(lu

Juscn, scr~ant-major, commissioned secoud lieu~mmt Feb
ruary 2-l. 

· Compmy B.-Captain Elhmman C. Scely1 resig ned Feb
ruaTy 4. James Ooey, first licutennnt, eowmissioneJ cap

tain FebrtL'\T,Y 24. 0. J. W ooUward, second lieutenant, 
commissioned first lieutenant February 2-l. S. J. Taylor, 

first sergeaut, commissioned seCond lieuteuant Fcbru:ny 24. 

Comprwy F.-Captain Cyrus V. Hartshorn, resigned 
January 25. Seeolld Lieutenant H orace G. Lee, commis

sioned captain F ebruary 10. Gilford D . .i\l,tcc, first ser
g~ut, commissione d fi1·st licutcn:mt February 24. Ch&rlcs 
B. Skinner, secoml serc,roant, commiss ioned second lieu
tenant July 4 . 

O...mpcwy H-First Lieutenant Conter m:m, rosignet.l 
January 8. D. C . .i\Intthcws, second lieutenant, comwis
siulled February 10, first lieutenant. Luther ~:I. Hays, 
first serge1mt, conunissiouot.! second lieutenant February 10. 
First Lieutenant D. C. ?.Iattbew.s, resigned FebruaJ'Y 2-!. 
IJ . .M. Ilays commissioned first lieut.en:tnt i\fareh 24. 

Cheney D. Barney, sergeant, commissioned sct:oml lietl
tc nant March 25. 

Quartenn1l!itcr Lewis, nfter a severe illness, was SCtlt to 

hospital :u Goorgcto1vn, ami won after l'fa8 dischargml on a 
sur:;eou's certificate of disability. H cury II . )It:! leu, qual'

term~stcr-sergeant, was commissioned quartcrma&c•· Feb
ruary 13. Quartermaster JJewis had, with hci'Oic pcrsist.
cucc, shared the fortunes of the regiment., against. the 

earnest solicitations of his medical Gfficcr and warmest 
friends, through two or three attacks of illness, barely es

caping with his life each time i with a sor rowful heart. he 
was furced fin3.lly to submit to the inc\·it:aiJlc, or offer up 

his life 33 an unnecessary sacrifice. The reg iuiCnt thereby 
lost the scrdcas of a valuable officer. Uan·cy E. Cbapiu, 
chaplain, was ah o discharged on a surgcoo•s ccrt ificak:, ami 

died, a few weeks after returning howe, with chronic di:u·-

rh!'('u. 'l'hc office wns uot fl/-.'niu filled. April :\ the rei!i
ment was tr.wsf~rred to t.hc Second hrigalic, com•n:mdc d 

by Brig:~Jicr-Gcueral Cutler. The Lri,!!;m.lc cOUI(>ri....._'(} the 
Seventy-sixth and ){inety-fifth RegimcJJts, New York Vul
untccrs, und l<' ifiy-l'!ixth P enusylvauia aud Scl·cuth lutliaw~ 

Voluntccl'S. James l!oey, captain Company 1·;, 1•a~ pros
trated with typhoid fever, anU sent home on a sick le-.we uf 

ab:~encc. 

The iullowing died in hospital in the northcro defenses 
of Washington: All'•·cd Lttkin, Company A, pril'!tle1 Nov. 

21, 1862; ChM. A . Brown , Company B, Nov. 22, 1S6::l; 

Amos D. I~u11cr, oorpoml, Company D, November 2, 186~; 

Nathan Howley, corporal, Comp~ny D, D<!C\.!Hlber 2~, 1H6~; 

F1·aukliu Lurce, privntc, O:nnpany 11, December ll , l SG::l; 
Stewart Vnrk, J;rivat.c1 Company H , No\·cmhcr l :?, lSG~; 
Thomas Kane, private, Compauy E, .N overubcr 251 186~; 

Edwin Robottom, privat-e, Company g, ~o,·. t3, 1862 ; 
Ilamiltq,n )1, Wilcox, Company F, ~ovcmhcr :-11 1862; 
George Ruttoo, pri\•ate , Company J~, December 3 1, 1862. 

'l'he following died in hospital <tt l3cllc Plain 1md in 

geocral hospit;tl, dorin~ the winter of 1862-63, and to ~fay 

1, 18(i3 : 'l'hmnas Harrington, Company A , April 1 I , 18G3; 

AnJrns McChesney, Compauy A, F cbrtL:1 ry :!6, 1863 i 
'J'heodol'e Dolloway, Compnny H, J :mu:u·y 18,1863; Wm. 
Delamater, Company B, Jauunry 15, ISU3; Joseph Pilow, 

Company ll, February 25,1863 ; Wm. C. Spain, Company 
C, )larch 10, 1863; Il cnry ?.Iiller, Company C, l\Jarch 5, 

1863 ; Lc,· inus Wait, Company }J, George Edmonds, Com~ 

puny C, FeLrnary 1. 1863; Geo. l\l. Havens, Compauy C, 
l\larch 7 , 18G3 ; J ohn Place, J:.muary 9, 18 63 ; Luke 

Potter, Cump:llly C, February 12, 1863; H enry P ittsley, 
F ebruary 121 1863; Wheat.ou Spink, Com}):UJy C. January 

1, 1863; .Jus lus Carey, Company D, Ap1·il :&6, 1863; 
Da1·ius '1'. J),;:xtcr, Compauy D, ~l.ll'ch 10, I SG:-!; .Alhert 

Clemens, CAmpauy )), l"eLruary .J, ISGa; B;~ruard i\kOwcn, 
Company E, Ap•·il, 1SG3 ; J oseph .c\. Upton, Company E , 

April, 1863 ; llarton White, Corupany E: April, 1863; 
01·vill Wines, Company H , April 21, 1863; .Jas. Boddy, 
Comp•my I , December 23, 18G2; Ephraim Darling, Com

pauy ll , Jnuuary 10, 186:i; Henry P. Green, Com1l:my H, 
April ::l-1, JS(j3 ; Wm. 1-Iuil-(ht, Company II , F~bruary 171 

I 8t.i:i ; J as. Jolmsou1 Company ll , January 10, 18G3; Ja8, 
K. P. ~Liller, Company II , April I , 1803; Elisl.n O:t.it:!r, 

Company H , Jaonary 10, 1863; Gilbert Jones, Comprt.ny 
G, February 5, l SG3; J ohn Moshiser, Company G , L\brch 

ta, 18 63; J ohn Warner, Company G, April S, 18 U3 ; J os. 
}' , Munger, Corupr~ny F, .Llnnnry 11, 18G3; H enry Wing, 
Company F, Fehruary 28, 18Li3; J as. A. Scribner, Com. 

pany G, J anuary 3 , 18G3; .Jas. Forbe.~, Company K , )L!rch 
23, 1803; Timo thy llyan, Company ((, )larch 30, ISO:{; 
Daniel Whitm!y, Company K , F ebruary ~2 , 186;{; A mos 
Grosbcck, Company D, January 21, ISG3; AloHw Elli jj , 

Company E, l·'cllruary 1:2, 18tj3 i James )I. G~, Com
pany }~, Janu •• ry ~~. 1863; Willblm Lyous, Company E, 
F ebruary 2::1,, 18 G3; Goorgc W . ~oon, Cumrany G , April 

13, 18G3; Jolm H. Coon, Company G, ~l:• rch , 18 6:-l. 
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CllAPTJOl XX. 

OSWEGO I N THE REBELLION. 

The One Hundred and Forty-seTenth Regiment--Battle of Cbo.n
cellorsville-Battle of Gettysburg. 

A l'ltll, 28, the regiwcnt broke camp to set out on the 
campaig n terminating in the hattie of Chancellorsville, 
D uring the winter of 1862-63 the enemy occupied the 
south bank of the H.appubaunock, extending from Port 
R ">yal, tw~nty mile.:; south, to K elly 's F ord, twemy.sevcn 

mil~ north of Fredericksburg. The fords were few and 
strongly g uarded, and watched with untiring vigilance. 
No attack or demonstration on the enemy's lines could he 
made below Kelly's Ford without the immediate knowledge 
of the enemy. 

P a rts of the Third army corps, thirty thousand strong, 
April 27, marched up the north h.mk of the s tream and 
crossed at Kelly's F ord, with but little opposition, and 
swept. down the south bank to Ch:mccllorsville, skirting 
t.hc wilderness and unco\'"cring the United States ford, 
tweh·e miles above Fredericksburg; there they were joined 
by the remainder of the Army of the P olOmac, excepting 
the First a.t)d Sixth corps. In the mean t ime the encu1y 

became aware of their extreme danger and withdrew all 
but ten thousand men , under General Early, from Freder
icksburg, and hastened to meet Genera.\ H ooker at Chan
cellorsville. From ~Iay 2 to May 4 was fuu~ht the battle 
of Chancellorsville. The First and S ixth ~rps were left 
behind to make a feint on Fredcricksbul"o, or if the enemy's 

lines became weakened by t.hc withdrawal of a large force, 
to turn the feint into a real attack, and carry the place and 
effect a junction with the main army on the south side of 
the ri\'cr. The two corps were to approach the ri\·er and 
lay the pontoon bridges in the night under cover of darkness, 

but, owing to the bad condition of the roads, daylight ( April 
2!)) (ound t.hcHJ with tho bridges incomplete, a.nd the meo 
received a galling fire from a line of rifle-pits on the oppo
site bank of the river. The regiment, with Geoeral Wad~

worth 's division, was to cross at Fitzhugh's crossing, about 
three mi!C'; below Fredericksburg. An attempt was made 
to shell the enemy out of the rific-pits with Battery B, 
Fourth U nited States Artillery, Capt.1in 1\cynolds, but 

without avail. General Wadsworth, with the Twenty
second Ne w Y m·k and Sixth Wisconsin R egiment.s, crossed 

below (General Wadsworth swiwmiOg his horse) in boats, 
attacked the eueruy on the Onnk, and C3pture<l t he entire 
force, between two hnnd!'cd and tl1rce hm1dred rebels. 'l'he 
brid~cs were t.hcn speedily laid and tl1e corps marched over, 
t he One Hundred and .Forty-seventh New York taking the 
lead. The two co1·ps took position on t he e nemy's side of 
1hc river to menace "Fredericksburg, placing the enemy 
hetwccn the two win.l:,'"S of the army. At this point t he 
hills on the southeast 1-cccdc nhout. two and a hal f miles 
from the ti,•cr and close in on the st ream at F redericks
burg alxwe, and also about two miles below, forming; an 
amphitheatre. The enemy were strongly posted on the 
hi!ls, with SC\'CI'ai batteries. Here occurred an artillery 
duel ( the infhntry was not. engaged) during the ne:tt th•·ee 
days. The regiment lost four or five killed anll woumlcd. 

T.n the mean time the battle wa)j fit·rcely raging at Chan-

cellor~\·ille. O n t.he 2d of May the "F irst. corps was orJcrcd 

to joiu Geueral fiooker at Chancdlorsville. The regiment 
arrived on the field of battle in t ho morning of the 3d at 
the time of a fierce conflict. It was the day after t.he 
s tampede of the Eleventh corps under Major-General How-. 
ard, which fiasco rendered the position of t he Vederal army 
untcn.-.blc. The enemy were striving to foiJow up their 
success of the day previous by dri \'ing our army into 
the river. The battle raged two hours afterwards, when 
all fig hting ceased, save occasional exchange of shots on the 

skirmish-li ne and between the artillery. 'l'hc arwy had 

safely taken up a new position, changing its lines under a 
determined attack of t.be enemy. The re--,;imeut rem~lined 
two days ou t.he field aud fell bHck wit1l the army, recross
ing the river in the night. It went into camp in a pine 
grove, about three miles below F!Llmouth. The men suf

fered much 1'1·om sickness after the fatigue Aud e:s.posnre of 
the c.uupaign. Typhoid and remittent fevers and diarrha:a 
prevailed e.s:tcnsi\'·eiy. George A. Sisson, captain of Com
pany D, a brave and valuuble officer, died from typhoid 

fever soon after. Colonel Butler was ag:o.in disa.bled by 
sickness, ll.Dd sent borne on a. sick leave of ll.bsence. He 
did not again return to his command. He was a thorough 
disciplinarian; he had a lively and genial temperament ; he 
was strict without being harsh, and posscS:!ed the love and 
respect of his officers and men. He hnd broug h t tl1e regi· 
mcnt to a hig h slate of efficiency. F. N. H:unlin, first 
lieutenant Company K , became ill, and was sen(. to hospital, 
and afterwards seut h ome on a sick leave. 

Died in hospitals in May and J unc, 1863: Charles H. 
1-I. McCnrt.y, Company C, from wounds received at Filz.. 
hugh Crossing, below Falniouth, ~lay 1, 1863; William 
H . R obbins, from wounds receivCd May I, 1863; GeQrge 
A. Sisson, captain Compa ny D, l\lay 13, 186:3 ; Ira A. 
Sperry, corporal, June 22, 1863 ;. u,,vid Stey, Company 
D: Juue 11, 1863 ; Newton E hle, Company E, June, 
1SG3; Gordon L. Smith, Company H, June :t , 186:-J; David 
Wines, Company II, :May 1, 1803; Thomas Dunn, Com

pany I , iii<IY 30, 1863; James L. Dodd, Company II, June 
7, l SG:l ; Nathan B. Chasc1 Company C, June 1, 1863; 
Silas Halleck, Company G. 

TllE llARCll TO GETTYSBURG. 

June 12, 1863, the regiment commenced its march on 
the memorable Gettysburg campaign. It was suffering 
much from sickness. The amhnlanccs were overcrowded, 
aud ma.oy of 1 he sick were obliged to follow nlong the hcst 

way they could or be captured by the enemy . A march 
generally in::;pirits and invigorn~cs the men, a.nd rapidly 
dimiuishcs the sick 1ist; but the weather wa.s extremely 
hot, and the marches long and f.ttiguing. Each man carried 
sc,·eu days' rat ions, forty rounds of ammunition, half of a 
shelter-tent and hlauket, besides his musket , making fifty 
pounds iu weig ht. to each man. The soldiers were l.Qrmented 
with blistered feet, and sunstroke became unusually pre\'a

lcnt. Men dropped down exhausted on the march. The sick 
and disabled accumulated on t he route. Requisition was 
made on nil mess nnd private transportation for the use of 
the sick. Mess-kitts und o1her al'Liclcs of necessity and 
comfo1·t were abandoned on the ronJ. l'ci'SOnal convenience 
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:ulll prh'ate ri;.::hto were willingly yicld~d to the nc<!e~sities 
of the :-it·k tmd Uiso.blud. On the 1-lth the regimeot rf'ached 
Bealton Station, on the Orimge and Alextuulritl railroad. 
The sick were seut from there to Alexam.lria. On the lath 
the regiment roached Centreville, and there remained till 
the 18th 1 affording the weary soldiers much needed rest. 
The reo,;iment l1ad marched over the racing· and battle
grounds of Lhc two armies of the two years previous. 
Eve1·ywhere were the evidences of the ravages of wur. 
What few inhabitants remained wore dejected ami poverty
!ltrickcn. Houses and fences were d®roycd; bmlmurks 
obliterated; even tho connty records were seen strewn 

upon the rood. Long stretches of country, on the plains 
of Mnnassns and about 'V:trrcnton Junetion, were an arid 
waste. The men suffered greatly from tllihlt. At long 

iuten·als stagnant pools were found, the water of a dmb 
color. The march, from that time till the battle of Get

tysburg, wns regulated by tl1e mo>ements of the enemy. 
No unusual incident.'! occurred up to that time save the 

terrible hardships of the march. Several men we1·e pros

trated \'l"ith sicknCS!>, and sent to ·wa~1lington upon e\'ery 

available opportunity. George Hnginin, first lieutenant 

Company ..:\ , was tRkon ill, aud seut to hO'lpital. 'The 
regiment crossed the Potomac at F..dwards' J:;'crry, June 

2G, :md encamped near .Middletown, l\Iaryl:tnd, on the 
cwning of the ~7th. On Jm1e 28, after a toihwmc march 

over Cotocton mountain, reached Frederick. The next 
day the regiment w:1s detailed to guard t.lu:! wagon-train to 

Emrnettsburg. It left Frederick at tweh•c M., and nmched 

Emmettsbnrg about eleven P.M., marching twenty-six miles, 
with scarcely a halt on the rollle. 

Crossing int-o ~Inryland was like pa.<~sing from a desert 

into a gardeo, from a land of desolation into a land of peace 
and plenty. 

Save the fatigues of the long, toilsome matches, it was a 
succession of delights. The rip~uing crops, the well-kept 
fences, aml the immense, painted barns, denoted thrift and 

comfort. The line of march pas:~cd over a succession of 

low r:m6CS of mountains or hills, cnltiv:1ted to their tops, 
with beantifnl valleys lying- between, p resenting long vistas 

of variegated landscape, dotted wit.h \"illages and furw

hon~ embowered wi.th trees. 
It was a picture of Arcadia to the weary soldiem, who 

had long been accustomed to t.he worn-out lands and the. 
stunted, scrubby gro\'es of Virginia, n1ade rut1rc dcsolnte 
by thu ra,•ages of war. It made them long for peace, and 
s igh for the rnral comfOrts which they s..'\w spread Lcfore 

them. 
The ravages of arrui~ soon bccawe apparent in this 

benutifnl conutry. Fences begun to di~1J•po::.-.tr, and the 

ripening: grain, ready for the reaper, was soon tmmpled 
down. 

FlRST DAY'S BATTLE OF GETTYSB URG. 

Tho next day the First corps marched to )farsh creek , 
about four miles from Gettysburg, and went into encamp

ment. .Many things indicated that the army was on tl1e 
eve of an impending battle. Batteries were put iuto posi

tion; a strong pickrt-line was JXlStod. a1HI t.ho corps en~ 
carllpcd iu line of battle, a~ if in readines.! to recch•c an at
t.uck. J uue 30 tbo regiment wus wusteret.l for pay . . E:n·ly 

in the uwruing: of J !lly 1 the "long rol1 11 was soumh.1.J. 

The fir~t division was hnstily got into marching order, and 
stnrted on its way townnls Gettysburg:. As it WllS crossing 

the summit of the divide, two or th ree wiles from Gettys
burg, ovcrlu<lking the "\""alley below, puff~ of smoke oould be 

seen from CK:()Ioding shells, about t wo miles northwest of 
Gettysburg, bnt no report could be hem·d ; tl1e di~laucc 

was not over two and a. half mil('s. The advance of Gen

eral Hill's cmr;s was d eLouchiug from t1te mouutair1 )):\88, 

aud drh•ing Geneml Buford"s cavalr.Y bcfurc it. The pace 
was <plickcncd, and llS the division npproac bcd witl1in half 
a 1uile of the town it filed into the fields ; it hastened on 
the double-quick to mrot tho enemy, the men loading their 
muskets ns they tuarched. It hastily formed in a gruvc on 

Seminary Ridge, in the weste~:_n outskirts of t he to,vn. It 
was lcc.l by Geuer:1l R eynolds in person to a paralld ridge 

four hundred yard11 distant, toward!! the !ldvancinc; enemy. 

Through this rido-c is a deep railroad eut. Generul Cntlcr 's 
brigade was formeU on 1 hi.s ridge, tl1e cut dividing the 

bdgude into two unequal parts. The One Hundred nud 

F orty-seventh and Seventy-sixth New York Rcgimeots 
were stationed to the right; the Fifty-si:-::th Pcnnaylvanin, 

N inety-fiflh New 1Yo~.t.. and Seventh Indi::ma Regiments, 
to the left of the cut. 1'he Oue Hundred unJ Forty 

se>enth Regiment's left rested ou the cnt; the Sc' 'cnty:"
sixth joined the One H nudred and Forty-seventh on th~ 
right. The two other bJ"igades of the First Jivb iou formed 
the centre and leO. of the line of battle. ~~y~ain H all's 

battery supported General Cut1ds brigade, and was in 
position on the right of the railroad cut. 

The principal force of the enemy wus advancing on the 

Cashtown road against General Cutler's brigade, and the 

brunt of ntt:u:k WM di.rcctcd to the right of the rail rood cut. 

The battle opened abont ten A.!>t. Tu front was a wheat

field, sloping down to a s1ream, ' vhieh sheltered the advr.mcc 
of the enemy. They suddeuly ponred a withering volley 

into the two regiments. General R eynolds W:ts instantly 

kilk>d. Tbe enemy ~hargcd through the r:tilrood cut, 
within sixty yards of Captain Hairs bnttery, and ponrcd 

in a destructi-re fi re, obliging it, with irs Sllllports, to with

draw. At the so1me time the enemy ndvanccd in double 
lines of battle in front and on the right flank. General 

'Vadsworth directed this Lrigade t o fall back . The Sev

enty-sixth Regiment received the order , and fell Lack in 
titne, but the One Hundred and Forty-seventh R c-r;iment 

did not re<lCive tlte ordet·to retire. J~icntenant-Coloncl Miller 
was woundod on top ot' the head jus t at the time the order 
was dellvcrcU to him. Confused by the wonnd, he did not 

co!Umunicatc the order to his successor, Major Harney. 
l\lajor Ibrncy hrnvely held the regiment to il3 position , 

against O\'erwhclrning nnmbcr!'i1 until Captain Ellsworth, 
t~Sl>i:stant adjutant-general on General W adsworth 's 8laff, 

seeing its perilous po~ition, with ~;rcat pcrsoJ1al bra\"ery 
hastened forward and ordered ::\lajor Hnrncy to fall back ; 
the enemy ut the t.ime held the railroad cnt, partial!.)' intcr

ccptiug the regiment's retreat. It was noue t110 ROOn to 
nve the regiment from total annihilation or eaJiltlre. It. 
had alr(!udy lost fnll one-half of its nmnh"rs in kiiiOO :uu} 
wonndt..-d . )lajor llarney, C\"er n1indful of the good nnmc 

aud welfare of the regitucut, saw afier the rctre:tt that the 
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colo1'S were missing. Sergeant Hin(;hcliff, t.he color-bearer, 
conspieuons for his bravery nnd fine soldierly bearing, was 
shot through the heart, and had f.1.1!en upon thf': colors. 
Major Harney was about w 1-eturn iu persou to bring them 

off, when Sergeant Wybonrn, Company [ , Yolunteered to 
rescue them. He rcturued, rolled Sergeant Hinchcliff off 
the colors, and bore them off triulllpllancly amidst a storm 
of bullets. He was wounded slightly, but was saved by his 
kMpsaok i the ball that hit him fi rst pa.'!.scd through i~. At 
this time General :Meredith's brigade, occupying the ccntm 
of the line, was in g1'ent danorcr. 'l'he right wing bad been 

driven bnck. and the enemy 'vith a large force held the 
railroad cut, rcttdy to intercept the retreat of the remainder 
of the divi>:ion. Ur,oo the ~pur of the IUOIUent, the Sixth 

Wisconsin, Fourteenth Brooklyn1 aud Nioety-fifth ~ew York 
wheeled around perpendiculnrly to the line of the enemy 
ond chare..OO furiously upon then1. They caught them in 
the railroad cut1 unJ captured eleven hundred men, two 
battle-Bags, and the rebel Geueral Archer, and bore them 
safely off. This movement m:uerially filoili tated the retreat 
of the One Hundred and Forly-seveoth New York. 'l'bis 

UHIIJ<euvre severely repulsed the enemy, and the Federal 
lines were re·establishcd. The Ouc Hundred and l~orty

seventh New York rallied uudcr oover of Seminary Hill, 
~-:,ut at ll(l time duriug the rewaiuder of the day could it 
_ lnuster more thar1 seventy or eighty muskets. The battle 

had lasced about thirty minutes at the time of the falling 
hack of !h<> T('giment. It returned near its former position 
nf\.er the line was re-estab]ished. 

The two remaining divisions of the First corps soon 
came up t.o meet the enemy ns they deployed and extendl'd 
theh· lines on the rigbt1 and t he thcnt1'C of action shift.cd to 
the northwest of Gettysburg, betwe('n the Chambersburg 

and Mummasburg roads, The•·e the enemy eudeavv•·ed to 

oven,·helnl our right by superior force. The regiment was 
moved up midway between the two roads about twelve ~J. , 

and ag.1 in suffered deJI!etJon of its alre:uly diminished ranks. 
Sever-"'! of its offit..>ers were severely wounded and borne to 
the rear. 

General Hill's corps1 thirty thousand strong, was kept 
at bay by the First corps, thirteen thousand strong: until 

reinforced by General Ewell 's corps in the afternoon. It 
o::tllle in on the Carlisle road. The Eleventh corps, com
manded by General Carl Schurz, was on the 6cld to oppose 
it. Between the two corps there was un intervlll which was 
not whoiJy filled up dul'ing the b;lttlc. 'l'he euemy now 
had a force on the field nearly sixty thous.'md strong. The 
two corps, }'irst and E leventh1 were about twenty-five 
tbousmul stron~. The road:s npproaehing Lhe north side of. 
t l1e t.own-the 1\lmnmasburg, Carlis le, and Harrisburg roads 
-eonvor<~c :md unite just befo1·e the town is reached, furm
iug- hut oue street or ave nne of escape through the town, Be

tween three and four P.:ll. Lhe enemy with a nlSt.\y superio1' 
force overlapping the Ele \'Cnth corps on tl1e rigltt, and 
closing in on the iutcrs:paee bctweeu the t\\'O co1·p..;, advanced 
n\1 alunK tho line. 'l'he Elevent h corps made a ft!eblc re
sistance during a brief interval, and then Red in disorJcr. 
It soon beca111e disorgauized and p:wic-sl rid:etJ1 nutl, a8 it 
nppro:.1chcd tl1e junction of the oouvcrging roods, bcenmo 
w ... odgcd aud huddled into a. mass of frig hteo(.od humanity. 

'l'he enemy, unopposed, pursued aud d eli bcmlely poured 
volley after volley into this seething mass. The slaug h tcr 

wns terrible. There were field~:~ of st.:mding grain in the 
northern submbs of the town filled with the dead aud 
wounded soldiers. '!'his exposed the right flank of t.lw 
Fir~t.. corps: and nooeasitateJ a hruoty retreat. 

General Doubleday1 successor of General Reynolds in 
command of the First corps, in his official report says,-

" About four P.M., the enemy having been i!trongly rein
forced, advanced in lnrgc uumbcrs, everywhere deploying 

into double and t riple lines, overlapping our left for a third of 

a mile, pressing heavily upon our right1 and overwhelming 
OUI' <.'Outre. It wns evident that Lee's whole nrmy W:\8 upon 

us. Om tired troops h:ul been fighting desperately, lSOme of 
t hem for six hours. They were thoroughly exhaustC\11 and 
Genera.! Howard had no reinforoements to g i"e me. It 
became neccssai'J to retreat .... I gave ordea·s to retrcu.t1 

t.he right 00 fall back first, and the 'l'hird division covering 
the movement by Q<JCupying the intrenchments in front of 

Se111inary Hill, which I had directed to be thrown up in 
the morning as a p1-ee.'l.utionary measure. 

" The fortifications were nothing buL a pile of ra ils1 but 

from behind them Uowley's gallant men1 assi8ted by part 
of Wadsworth's comm:llld, stemmed Lhe fierce tide which 

}Jressed them incessantly, aud held the foe ~lt bay until the 
greater portion of the oorps bad retired .. , . The b..'ltteries 
were all brought b..'lek from their advunred position and 
posted ou Seminary Ridge. They greatly assisted the 
orderly retreat, retarding the enemy by their fi re. 'fhey 
lost hra,·ily in men and horses at this point, and as they 
retired to town were subjected to so heavy a. fi re tlmt 
one j!Uil was left., the horses being all shot down. The 
bodies of th ree caissons were ue ... -essarily abandoned .. , . 
I rcumined at the Seminary myself until thousands of hos

Lile bayonets made their appearance round the sides of the 
building, I thcu rode back and regained my comrnaud1 

nearly all of which were filing through the town. As we 
passed throug h the streets the pale and frig l•lened inhahi· · 
taol.s came out of their houses, offering us food and drink, 
and the expression of their J eep sorrow and sympathy." 

The two s treams of the retreating corps met in the :street::! 
of the town, and impeded each olhet' in their effort8 to 
escape. 'l'hc enemy did not pursue our retreating force~ 
beyond the towu, and they were rallied on Culp's H ill, on 
Cemetery Uidge. 'l'hi.il was abouL four P.M. The fi.1'SL 

day's b."lttle of Getty~hurg was ended. For some reason, 
never sufficiently explainOO, the enemy IVere contented 1 fol' 
th~1t d;~y, with the .-.rlvant:lges a lready gained. If they hacl 
continued the pursuit, in the then bmken and deruomlized 
condition of our t.roops, our army could not. have rallied and 
defended tl1e ~>trong: positions which it occupied during the 
ne:tt two day.s, and the batrle which checked the rebel in· 
vas iou would have been fought elsewhere. The Union 
losses were five thousand killed aud wounded, and five 
thousand taken p1·iaoners. The enemy's loss W:lS about the 
same in killed and wounded , but less in prisoners. A ll the 
lwspitnls, \"OU!}ded, and nearly the entire medical staff of 
the Fi rst corp<:~ were captured. Many prisoners were 
puroled ; but., as there wn.s an agruemen~ per cartel that no 
p:tl'ole shoultl he hindiug unless wade at certain designated 
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points, and ns GcUyslmrg was not ouc of them, the m<>u 
were inuucJiatcly returned to duty. This was seized upon 

by the enemy as a })l'cte:i:t fur returning to duty thirty 
thou~uJ rebels captu•·cd at Vickshu•·g by Ucucml Grant 
ahout t his time. The loss of the One 11 undrcd nud Forty. 
se\'"cnth New York was about forty fi.llctl , two hundred 
wou nded: :wd thirty missing. 

The fullowiug officers 'lcrc killed: Gilford D . .Mace, first 
lieutenaut. C01nrany F; D. G. Vauduscu, ~•ul \ieulCJIUI!t 

Company]) ; Danicll\leAssy, Sl.>eoud lieutenant Company f. 
The officers wounded were as follows : F. C. ~til ler, lieu· 

terw.ut.colon<'l, s lightly; Gcurgc H arney, majur, slig:htly j 

Capt.aius P. Slattery, Compo.ny B, SC\'crcly ; E. D. Parker, 
Company C, slightly; D. Grrry, Company G, SC\'Crcly ; Na
thaniel Wright, severely; Lieutenauts Wm. R. P otts, 

Cowp.:.uy C, scvere:y; Wm. P. Schenck, Company n, mor
tally i anti Joseph DetntJScy, Cumpauy K, sli~htly. 

'fho fullou>ing is a li::;t of the non-commissioned officers 

and men l.:illcd in this battle, July 1, 1863 : 
Company A, Charles Cole, Alexander J,eroy, Jnscph 

Lemain, Oliver Lc<3ault, Samuel L es:uge, W ulter B. Thorp, 

Frank Virgiuia. 
Comp:lny B , Corporals Conrad 'Yaruer, Wm. Mat·lin, 

l\licl.uel Doyle, David llnydeu, Delos W. FiciJ; Privr..tes 
A lbert P. Hall, J,tS. Mahoney, Henry Miller, S tephen 

l'hlntcr, Jame.~ Senrs. 
Cutup;my C, Allen )Iorgau, corpnml, died July 1~, from 

wound~ received J-uly 1 ; Jos. W. llu.rt·, F'mnklin Clary, 
Elias 1-l:mnis, died ,July 15, from wounds received July I ; 

H orace B. Hall, Degrass Hannis, IIarlow .:\lills, :Horgan L. 

Allen. 
Company D , Albct·t Bartley, J ohnS. Butler, J oseph W. 

Diston. 
Company E, Samuel Carpcntcl', Albert D. Potter, Seth 

Potter, Simeon Pottc1·, George W . Tryou, l)twiJ Wel~.:h , 

John Williams. 
Company F , Judson Dolbcar, Frank N. H alsey, Henry 

B. ~lnyo, Alvin P. Burch, Johnston ll. Church, H enry }'. 
l\lurtou, Asa Pd.tingill , Chauncey Snell , Asu Westcott. 

Company G, Peter Shultz, serh-cuut , Fred. Rife, Edwin 
Aylsworth, Peter Zeigler,, J o!5Cph Stoutcuger, Louis Ain
gcn, Frederick Ershrnau, John Moshciser, _\]ex. )lcAm

bly, David Rn.u , J-Iia·am Stowell. 
Company I , Martin David, Degliu ~l cGrath, Dcnni:; 

McGrath, Richard Judson. 
Compnny K, Jns. lliuchclift~ color-sergeant, Thoo}lhilus 

R. llarbcrick, Thomas Uanistcr, James Hudsun, scrgeaut. 
1'hc lis t of t he names of the wuuuded cannot be obt::tincd 

from the final muster-out rolls iu Albany, ~cw Yorl.-:. 
General Doubleday in his official report says, "1 concur 

with t he d ivision comumnders iu their estimate of the good 
conduct and n luaLie services of the followinf!'-named offi
cers and men: G cnernl Cutler, couuuanding the Sccoud 
brigade, says, 1 Colonel Hofmann, F ifty--sixt\1 Peunsyh•ania 

Volun teers, Major Harney, One Huudred and Forty
seventh New York Volunteers, Captain Cook, Sc\'enty
sixth New Y01·k Volunteers, dcscr\'c Rpccial meutiun for 
gall:mtry :\11d oooluess; Colonel Fowler, Fourt(.-cuth Urook. 
lyn1 for charging the enemy at tl•e railroad cut., in connec
tion with the Nincty-fi[l.h Xcw York \ 'oluutecrs ami Sixth 

7 

Wi~n . ..;in, by whieh the One llutHircd and \!'orty-sevcuth 

:Xcw York Vulunt.ccrs was relcas.-.J from its perilou:o~ position; 
Licutcuant-Culuncl Miller, commantliug the One ll undrt..-d 
and )_!'orty-sc\'Cnth New Ym·k Volunteers. WllS SC\'erdy 
wound~ at the head of his rcg:imCIJt on the l ~t instant. 
. .. Major H arney, of the Ouc Hundred anti }l'orty
Seventh New Yorl.-: Volunteers, and Major Pye, of the 
Nincty-fif\h New Y01·k Voluuteers, on as.:snmin(; OOIIIIlland 
of their rcspcct h·c rcgimcuts, did all that IJI'a\'e men and 

good soldiers could do, and deserve well fu1· their scr\·ic~. 
Sergeant U. H . H uLbnrd, Ounpauy D, One H undred anJ 

Purty-sc\'Cnth ~ew York Voluntccl':>1 Willi in eomnnuul of 
the }Jrovost guard of the bri_:;.1de, eighteen ~;trong, (m the 
morning of the hot instan!. ll u for111cd ille t;uan l on the 
right ol' the Se"ent y-~;ixth ~cw York Volunteers, :\od 
fuu~ht until tlu~ battle wn.·; m,.cr, losing twelve of his men. 
'fhe color-scl"oeant of th~ Ooe Iluru.lL·ed 1\11(1 Forty-seventh 
New York Volunt.ccrs was killed, and t he colors were caugh t 
by S ergeant. Wm. A. Wybourn, of Compauy 11 One Hun

dL-cd ami Forty-se\'enth New York Volunteers, nuJ brought 
ofl' the bnttlc-ficld by hitu 1 ltot withstunding: he was himself 

sc\'crcly woumk-d.' 11 

'J'his was the baptism of the regiment : fortunat.cly, in 

the previous battles, it had csc~•pcl1 wirlrsmalllossi Lut- in 
this its fo1·tunc W<U. to be placed in the most cxposc~.l and 
try ing positiun of the batt.lc, and rccci\·c the furious onset 

of V~lstly superioJ' numbers. The brnvc General Hcynolds 
wns immedi:•tely shot down in its prc/icnce. Manfully had 
it stuod up to its work, and justified the trust i Ut})('3...i.l in 
it. 1t had with.:~tood the at-tacks of the c11emy when nearly 
surrounded on all E'id~, with O\Ter one-half of its numbers 
killed or wounded, its flag torn into tatters, and the St:lff 

completely severed by hostile bullets. Henceforth it was 
con~idered an honor to belong to the One Hundred nnd 
Forty-seventh New York Volunteers, anJ it~ deOO:s in thi! 
d:1y's IJUttlc were referred to with pride. The encruy1 not 

pursuing beyond 1hc streets of the towu, gave our shat-tered 
and somewhat disorganized forces a IJJ"eathing-spcll. They 
rallied on Culp's II ill) a part of Ccmetea·y Uillge, on the 
south side of t he town, n stroug derensi\'e position. 

General ~l e:trle, commander of the .\nny of the Potumac 1 

was fifteen milcg distaut, and hc:u·ing that there was fighting 
at Gettysburg, 1-lCnt Get~er:tl H ancock, with ordel"s lA) tnkc 
commaud of the two corps. He arrived about. t.hc time 
the fim .. 't'lol fc11 bf!cl:- to Cu.lt/!) H ill, and immediately s...•lcch•d 

a defeu:,:ive p&itiuu. li e chu~e n 1itlge ruuuing nearly 
north and snuth Lctwcen the 'l'ancytowu flud EmmcttsLurg 
road,;, terminating on the south at Hound Gat> )luuutain, 
on the uorth nt Culp's II ill, south of Gettysburg. The 
northern extremity cun·cs around, ~imilar in shape to the 
bend of a fi:-~h-hook. The couvcxity of the cur\'C is klwards 

Gettysburg. This is called Cemetery llidQ~· On the 
murniug of July 2 the remainder of the .Anuy of the P o
tomac, except the Sixth corPs, had come up, :md were 
Jl•>Stcd all nloug thi.~ ridge. The enemy's army w;ts pu:;ted 
ou :;emiuary Hidge, rnnniug tlcnrly parullcl to Cemetery 
Hitlge, except Ewcli'M corps~ which laJ uppo:;itc to Culp's 
ll il11 it:; ldl c.x.tcudi11g aruuud lu the uurthem sul.mrL::; of 
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tbc town, where it j11incd the right of1hcir ( thc rebel) aru,y, 
nearly encircling the town. The One Hundred rmd Forty
seventh New York VoluntMrs were po::;ted ou Cu lp'!i> Hill. 

The forenoon wns spent by both arruies in getting into po
silion. Tn the afternoon, at 3 .30, General Long-street made 

l1is celebrated attack on our left, striving to get possession 
of Little Round-Top Mountain, the L:cy to the whole posi
tion; that obtained, the CIJerny could enfilade our whole 
lioc. Attack followed attack, uutLI night put an end to 

the contest-. 

The euemy had obtained ~ome at.h'antage, but the r osi
t ion still remained in the possession of our forC'es. Du .. iug 
the battle Cul]l's _Ail] had been 1nucl1 weak(!Md by the '"ith

drawal of troupl'! to opp(l:-!C General Lon~trect. lletwee11 

six and seven I•.M. General Ewell made repe!ted chnrs"<'S 
up the !!tcep )1ill, crowned by a rude breastwork of loose 
stones nnd logs hastily thrown up by our men. The at
tack!! were :remwed along in the night . Finnlly the enemy 

effected a lodgment. A rcl;imcut of the Twelfth corps 
g.we way, and let the enemy in. The One Hundred and 

Forty-seventh New York and Fourteentl1 Brooklyn, with 

!Some t roops of the Twclftlt corps, clHttged upon them aud 
d)'()ve t.horo out, restoring the lin~. July 3 the enemy 

pb{'(>d in po~ition, un Scolillat·y Itidge :1nd the r:.ilroatl em

bankment Jl CXt to the town, one hundred :md fifty pieeel! 
of artillery. At one P.M. they Oj)CHed firu ou our centre. 
The U11ion batteries replied, but owing to their p~sition 
only eighty pieces could be brought to bear at once. After 

two homs General Hunt, chief of artillery: shlckened fire 
to sec what the enemy were intending to do. The enemy, 
tl1inking: our batteries silenced and the troops demoralized, 

bcgnn the grand attack of the day. Geneml Picket, with 
twenty thout4and men, D.HJ\'Cd UJl the slope in dense columns 

towards our centre. Our Lattdics 011eucd on them, tearing 

bugc goj)S in their JiJlcs, which were closed as soon as made. 
The enemy prc!!&..>d tsteadily on unt.il tl1cy met our forces in 

a bnnd·to·bnnd conflict. Gunners used their mmmers :md 
tl11;~ iufuntry clubbed their tnu~kcts to bent tl1em off. Lieu
tenant Haskell, on General Gibbons' staff, speedily collected 

i<C\'eral fragrueuts of brokf'n organiz....,tions of troops, and at
tacked them "nn the fiaf!k/' throwi11g them into disorder. 

During a period of a quarter of an hour tlte combatauts 
were stru~gling in close quarters. The attack was soon 

repulsed, and nearly the eutirc charging column was either 
killed, wouudcd, or captured. On the right, nt Culp's 
Hill, Gencrnl .Ewell haJ kept up a seri~ 1•f attacks or fdnts 

since tbe evening of the 2d. The hill wo!! steep ami ,·ug
ged, den~ly wooded, and the snrfr~te co,•ered whb lon);e 

stoues. With wonderful pcrsi:-;tcnce aod bnwery, the enemy 
hud charged up tl1i!! ~t ecp hill to our breastworks during 

the night. of the 2d ::md through the. tlay of the 3d: until 
their <lead literally covered the g\·onnd. U uder the brea::;t
w-orks they lay in heu}l~. Their woundOO we1-e mostly 

remu'\'ed dming the uight under co'\"er of the darkness. 
The One llundred and }·orty-seventb Xcw York had been 

kept eonl)tantly on the alCJ·t Until exhausted by fatigue and 
want of sleep. A constnut stream of musketry was kept 
up by our line to repel the enemy. 'l'hc tl'l.~ fa(·ing the 
line, w arred to their topfl, anJ the lilllbs cut otT by bullet~, 

attest the l;Cvcrity of tl1e conte:st. Au iucidcut occurred 

on the 3d which illustratct~ tlle dc:spcr:Hc valor and reck

less.u~ of the eucmy. In :1 charge more \'igorous and de

terruincd than usual, :.fter per8istent. lighting:, their line 
broke; a number of their men took shelter behind a large 
rock in front of the One Hundred and Forts-~vcnth New 

York: but it did not wholly protect tberu froru a flank fire 
from hotl1 sides. They were being gradually picked off Ly 

They commenced to w:we handkert:hiefii tmd 

give other tokens of surrender. This was ~D by :m offi

cer on General Ewell's sto.ff at a distance on our right. He 
immediately shrtetl to ride acro!Ss our front to ilfl'CSt it. 
He and his orderlies were immedintely ridtllcd with bullets. 

Tbe w:1Jding of their Cl•ats was '!SOOn to fly as the bullets 
p~1ssed throug h them. The 1·egiment had lH!Cn fightir1g 

aln1oot. COI1St:u1tly from the evening of tl1e 2d to the evening 
of the 3d witlwut rations, and witho-ut footl, save a. little 
fl'esh beef without salt, and seasoned with gunpowder. 
The pickets in the n ight were reli<. nd cnry thirty rui1mtcs 

and the offi~rs every second hour, as it. was impossible for 
them to rcruaiu longer on their p(lsts without falling asleep. 
~ature Cflnld endure no more. '!'he men and ofli<'el'S in the 

fi•~t day'~ battle divested tllcmselves of el'ery intumbrance, 

their knupsacks, hoYersocks, ond all, ~:a\·e their arm~ ~tnd 

nmmuoitivn; conSCf]UCntly they had nothing to · eat, sRve 

the fresh beef which was once or twice brought to tlJelll, 
Dul'ing two days the enemy l1ad made hercule:m efforts to 

break our lines, but tlte L'nion army at all points withstood 
and l'e]JUiscd their fierce onsets, with tenible slaughter. 
A nimated by a. fanatieism nnd bnn•e1·y which was almost 

superl1uulan, only having its pnrullel in the old :umy of 
Cromwell, they lmd exhausted the lin1its of hum:m endur

ance. Thirty thou:-mnd out of an army of one hundred 
thousand men, tbc :flower of tho Confederacy, had been 

killed aud wounded, and nearly ten thousand more token 

pdlioner.t. They hnd the best nrmy the world ever had soon. 
The best blood in tl1c Confcderncy wa!S fighting iu its 
rankll. T ltey bod gathered this splendid aro1y t11rough the 
populnr dct'ire nnd imlucement of imadiug the enemy':; 

country, and of diverting the ravages of war from their OWll 

soil. It was suppo..<>cd "·hen the teeming .North , with its 
pop'ulous citiefl: began to witness the horron; of war, the 

people would speedily sue for peace. They were now ar
rested on the threshold, and their hopes and antici]):Jtions 

turueJ to ash("S. 
This may wcl1 be considered the decis ive battle of the 

T he ene~ny kept up a show of cooti11Uing the bnttlc 

till nighdi,lJ. In the night they silently ~tt.cred their 
dispirited forcc:s aud withdr<lw from the town, lenviug the 

hoopitals aod wounded as they bad found them. Our army 
lay on its nrms all 11ight; in the morning of the 4th, 

tidiugs were brought tl1at the enemy hud withdrawn in the 
night. They fortified Seminary H ill as a menace to oua· 
army-keeping up a. show of renewing the attack during 

the 4th-and u cover of retreat for theirs. In the moruing 
General )(eade called a COUIJCil of war, by which it was 

decided w rl!main until the enemy's plans were developed. 
There wns some eanuouoJit.~g thl'ough the day, but little 

iuf,_ll¢1')' figh1ing. ln the uigh~ a lJC~•"Y shower set in, and 
in the mol'niog of the flth the e11cmy had retreated from 

Hcmiuary llill. T he los~cl-i of the One Iluudrcd anJ Fol't.y-
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se\·enth New York, tluring the :?d and 3d, were oousider
altle, in proporcion to its numbers. Lieutenant 'faylor , 
Company E, was killed, nnJ J~icutcu:mt John F. llox, 
Company A, was wounded in the shoulder, a nd had his 
arm ampntntcd at the shoulder-joint. 

The following were killed in the second and third days' 
battle of Gettysburg: John Hart, Comp:my C i Scrgc:mt 
J oseph Stuyn::saut, Company C; Sylvester Taylor, second 
licutcnnnt Company }j i Syh·cster Quick, Company K . 
Fr:mcis D ... dd, Comp:my H , died at Fairfax seminary, 
July 3, from typhoid fever. The names of the wounded 
in these OO.ttlcs cannot he obtained. 

Awoug the incidents of the bnttle, there was one \vhich 

occurred at the hospital , illn~tratiog tl1e reckless abandon 
and bo1dwmmie. of the life of tho soldier during this war. 
The surgeon of the regiment wi th · the surgeon of the 
Fourteenth Brooklyn R egiment occupied a large hotel in the 
lower part of the town, which was very rmtch exposed to the 
shells of the enemy during the first day, and from the shells 
of the Union army during the next two days of the battle. 
In the morning of the first day's battle, the hospital was 
soon filled witll the wonnded of these two regiments i 
wany of them were wounded slightly. Iu the confu!!ion, 
the slightly wounded bad the freedom of the hotel. They 
mnsacked the building, and found a quantity of liquor of 
all descriptions; they soon got somewh;.~t intoxicated. 
Severn\ of the-:J:i'onrtoonth Brooklyn men, with their arm!'i 
in their hands, were looking out of the wi udows into the 

street, when they saw the enemy come into the town, 
driving the E leventh corps before them. They fin'<l out 
of t-he windows at the enemy. A volley was imrnetli:Hely 
returned into the building; thereupon the wounded soltlier;i, 
about t\~elve in number, rushed Jown and form ed <l line 
across the entrance, to dcfi.wd the · hospital ag>tinst the 
whole rebel army! Jast at that time, one of the su1·gcons 
t-cturncd from a visit to sevet·al officers of his rcc;imcnt, who 
l1ad been taken into a building in auothm· part of tbc town, 
and saw a squad of the enemy, only a feW" paces off, with 
their muskets raised to their should.ms, about to fire info 
these Brooklyn men. He ordered them not Lo shoot tlu):;e 

wounded men ; the rebel officer in cowuu nd to\J hi~ men 
not to fire, and turned to the surgeon and said, " Disarw 
them, then, or I will have e\·cry man of them shot." The 
surgeon ordered the men to give up their arms and go 
back into the hospital. All hut t ht·ce or four obcyeJ; 
these declared that they would never surrcnJt:or, and it was 
with {:,'Te:tt difficulty that the surgeon fina lly saved their 
lives. Tile enemy wet·e d~.:t.ermincd to shoot them, ilnd the 
sur~rcon onoc or twice pushed the mnzzle:i of the guns 
aside when they were about to fire. Finally, with ~i1otanee, 
he \Vrcnchcd the muskets from the g:m.sp of the wounded 
men. One man was shot through the heart, and lay across 
the steps of the hotel. As soou as matters were quieted, 
the su r~:,rcon looked around and saw a mounted rebel offi cer1 

considerably intoxicated, across the street., . brandishing a 
pistol, declaring that he would !lack and burn the hO!lpital, 
because they had been fi.l'ing out of the windows ul his mcu. 
He caught sight of the surgeon and came riding acro.s:-l the 
street, saying, " I say, doctor, don't we Louisiauiuu.1 fi g:hL 
like h- 1 '?'' at tl1e same t iwe displaying .:.cvcml lrv]Jhics 

which he hart picked up fn~m the battle-field, IJut claiming 
that he had captured them from " Yankee officcns" by his 
pcr~oual proWCS:i. 'fhc );Ur~eon, minJI'ul of the n.:al dan;.,'t:r 
tlte wotwd~...J were iu, for firing out of the wiotlows wa.s :t. 

plain \'iolntion of the usa.~s ol' civilized warfare, flattered 
the rebel officer to the top of' hi8- bent Finally he mde off, 
s:1ying nothing more about s~1ckiug the buildiug. Tbe men 
who, :1 short time before, were .ready to defend the hol'pital 
with their Ji,•cs, soon affi liated with the ones who were 
anxious to shoot them J own, :Hid were soon seated on the 
curb-stone sido by side, chafiiu)!' each other. T hey ~on 
fuuntl out that they \\'ere old aClluainhlllC~,-thcy had oft~n 
I)ickct<:d the banks of the B.appahannod;: opposite to each 
other, and had often by concerted ag;recrncnt, crossed the 
river into c:•ch others' lines, and bad a friendly game of 
cards or traded tobacco for coffee. T hey had m:my rcrni
ni8ceuccs to relate, all'1 boaslini-.,'1:1 of thci r redpcctivc prowesa 
in many a hard-fongltt battle in which they were opp~ to 

each other_ 

C H A P '1' J<: It X X I. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

The One JlnudN!d and Fvrty-~e1·cnth (l('gimcnt-Pursuit uf the 
EtH'my to the llaJtidllu aud Uctrcal of tbc Arm)' of the J'vtuwnc 
to Ccntrc1·i\le. 

Is the morning of the lith the First corps set ont. for 
Brumettsburg. As the rcgirnPnt pa8Scd al01tg the Emmctts
burg road, pas t the ~ceucs of the late oouflict, at the cen tre 
and left. of the line they saw cl·idcn<.-cs of t.he terrible 
slaughter. The enellly's dca•l still cumbered the ground. 
l nuuensc piles of mn!!kets were gathered from the fields 
where the mcu wct'C shot down. In placC"' where f.hc con
flict r-.gcd the 6croolit wct·e the delm's of cartridge-boxes, 
soldiers' belt:~, fragmcols of clothing, and bnJonets tramJ)lcJ 
into the ground and stained with bloOLl. At Peach-Tree 
Orchat'd an old man was gnthcriug up relics from the battle
field. lle lived close by, in a SW;lll wooden house, arouud 
which the battle lwd fiercely 1'11.~'1..-.d during two days, the 
combatants charging and conntcr-eltarging;, driving each 
other backwards nr1d forwards over his J:..r.\I'Jen am) yard. 
H e took shelter in the cellar during the lxlttlc. He g-J.ve 
a gruphic description of his two days' experience. fn 

many of tl•c musket:~ ~nthet-ed. from the field were founJ 
mauy charges of C.'l.rtrillges, some of thetu filled to the 
muzzle. In the excitement, the cartridge haJ been put in 

wrong end fi rst i not. obset·ving that the chnl"c;e di~ not ex
plode, another \US put in on top of the first, and so ou 
until several had accumuhteJ. 

'fhe regiment encamped at Emmettsburg in the evening 
of the 6 th. On tl•e 7 th cro:~sed Cotocton mountain, taking 
a short cut to :\liddlctown; took a mouutain-J>ath or chute 
for getting wood down frum the mountniu. Mnny of the 
men were nc:1rly l'hoelcsro, and the rcct·ut SC\'Crc rains bad soft.
<>ncd the hor.;cs' hoHf..; su much that it was difficnlt to kC(!p 
them shod. ~lauy of the hurses became hmcd a.sccnJiug 
the st<.."':!Jl woulll;~in path gullied unt LJ th~ raius, lcaYillg 
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the bed full of loose, Sill all stoucs. The men suffered llluch 

in the feet. A rrh•ed at Middletown, .1\larylaud, in the even· 
ing. General Cutler ordered the iuhabitomts lo r e m O\'C their 
shoes. from thciT faet nnd give them to those soldiers who 
were entirely shoeless. The men had become much en~ 
fcchled by want of sleep n.ud pro)J(.'r nourishment in the 

three days' battle of Gettyshur<J. On the 8th the regiment 
mcwelJcd in rnin and mud lhrungh the vilbge of .Middle
town, and enc(lmpcd ucor South Mountain Gap. On th e 

!tth p:tssed through the g~p and ericnmpcd in a locust gro\"e 

on the side of the mountnin, ovcrlooki11g a bcnutiful valley ; 

the enemy could be seen in the distance. Here, for the 
first time in many day8', the OOg:gngc-t.rn.in came up, and the 
officers obtained a change of undcrdothing, a luxury rnrely 
indulged in siucc leaving camp below li'almouth, on the 
l~th of .June. On the l~th the army advrmccd, driving 

in the outposts of the enemy, to Funkstown, :Marylm1d. 
Beyond the town the enemy wcro fotmd iutreoched. The 
recent rains hod r.1iscd the Potomac, makiug it nnfordable. 
Gcncr.tl }'rem·h had several days previously destroyed the 
enemy's pontoon-bridges; they were obligeJ. to await the 
f:~lling: of the watcl'$ or till t!Jcy could oonstmet a new 
Lrid~e. On the 13th, Geuer..tl Meade called a council of 
war, which ad,·iscd a po.'itponcmcnt of the attack until a 
rcconnoissance hnd been made. In the evening an Ol'dcr 
'"'as issued fOr an advance on the nc:tt morning. In the 
moming of the Uth the army advanced on the enemy's 
works, bu t found them deserted. Duriop: the nigllt the 
enemy hnd crossed over the Potomac, partly ou a new pon
toon-bridge eOIJstructcd out of timber obtained by tearing 
dowo old buildings, partly by fording the stream. About 
thirteen hundrecl rebels were cnptured, consistiug of strag
glers and pnrt. of the rcnr-gunrd which did DOt have t ime to 

cross O\'Cr. l'IJarched on t hat day tu Williamsport. llerc 
tbc brave Gcueral Wadsworth left his comm:md for tl1e 
south. He called on the officers of the re<".!imcnt. and bade 
them au affectionate iitrcwe\1. H e was g~eatly ch:tg;rincd 
ut the csenpc of the enemy. H e had met with the council 
of war and strongly urged an immeUiate aUack upon the 
enemy, but as he w:~s n junior in nmk his opiniou had but 
little weight. H e was a patriot of an antirtue mould, sturdy 
ami roLnsl.: his bravery was a little }lrOilC to rasllllcSS. 

His voice was always for a vigorous JH'OSCCution of the war, 
and to attack the enemy wherever found. P erhaps what 
he lacked iu d iscretion was amply tl!ade up in boldness and 
brnve1y. H itherto there had been too much haltiug and 
t imidity io execntiu~; and slninkiug; from n&mmiug reBpon
sihility. General 1\JcClcllau, one year ago, had, n.::ar tl1is 
place, let the enemy slip fmm his gra~J' from the want of 
vigor and boldness. No'IT1 nuder Y:\stly more favorable 
L-outlil ions for our army, the enemy had edeaped wh ile our 

f_'Cnerals were deliberating when t hey should have been 
actiug. The men had, ou t!Je 8th, got news_ of the captnre 
of Vicksburg, and, notwithstanding their enfeebled condi· 
tion, were inspirited and C:lf:"Cr fur the nttnd:, knowing that 
the enemy must be much dcmorolized aud ue;u·ly out of 
nnununit.iou. 'J'he eueUJy were now s:.•fc across the l'iver, 
ami the men h:td long, weary marches before them nnd 
mnny a hnrd battle to figl•t hcfUrc the re!Jcllion could be 
put down. 

Vas~iug over the buttle-field of Antietam, July 1:'), the 
regiment marcl1cd to Crnmpton's Gap, in t he Cotoeton -
mouut!l.ins j the next day it ])381!Cd through the G:t]>, and 
crossed the P otomac into Virgiu ia agl.liu, above H:ll'per's 
F erry. Adjutant Farling and I.ieutenant-Colonel Miller 

returned to duty on the 15th. At K eedysville, July 21 , 
a detail wufl made, consisting of Lieutenant-Colonel Miller, 
Captain James Coey, aud Lieuteuant Gi llett, to go to E lmira, 
~cw Yotk, fur conscripts to fill the depleted ranks of' (be 
regiment. 1\Jnjor.Gcneml Newton, who had been assigned 
the ccmtuand of the First corp!!, about this time joined the 

col'pS. The corps marched through a beautiful Yallcy, an 
ele\·ated plateau between the Bull Hun nnd Blue H.idgc 
rultge!l of mourttain~s, to Warrenton, reaching there July 2it 

The inhabitants were extremely hostile. This region 
l1ad boon the stronghold aud refuge of the guerrillas, a11d 
some of our officers and men were captured when not far 
from t he main column. Wheu at 'Varrcnt(lll the rcgimenL 
witnessed a battle at Manassas Gap, in the Blue Ridge 
range, fi,·e or six miles distant. The enemy attempted to 

pass th rough the Gap, but were met by oue of t he Federal 
corps ami driven back. The corps left, July 2tl1 for War
renton Junction. Anf,•ust 1 marched W the H.appahan
nock, and crossed the river August 2, and oommenced to 
fortil)' the south bank of the streum, expecting nu attack ; 
had soml! sk irmi~hing in front. A lcxancler R. Penfield 
reported for duty us first lieutenant, Compa1iy H, commis

sioued July 4. The regiment luy in camp at Hnppahannock 
S tation unt il September 1G1 then m:m:hed to Stc,·cnsbmg, 
nca1· Culpt flpCr ; there rcmaioed till the ~·hh instant, tl1cn 
marched to Haccoou Ford. on the Rapiclan ri\•er. Septcm
Ler 24 an elegant sword was presented to Major Harney by 
Adjotaut Farlin::;,- a g.ift of the regiment, as a token of 
respc<:t and esteem. lteecivcd OctoJ;,..:r 6 one hundred and 

forty-two conscripts, and eighty more on the !Jth . October 
10 t he regiment uum:hcd to ]:l org:m's li'ord , on the Rr~pi 

dan, nnd returned to Pony mouotain, ncar CulJ>cpper, iu 
the nigl1t. 

RETREAT OF THE AR31Y TO CENTREVILLE. 

There hud been sigm; of .some impending lllOYement by 
the enemy during several dnys; the movement on ihe R upi
dam was a reconnoissancc. '!'he experience of General Pope, 

the year pre\'ious, hnd wade our generals more wary. The 
Bnll Run range of ruonntaius atfordetl a curtain for the 
enemy to mask their movements from our view. l n August, 
1 86:!, St01lC\n ll J aekson hnd marched up behind thnt range 
of mountains, paSl>ing through 'l'boroughful'C Gap, cut off the 
communicutious of Pope's nrmy, nod destroyed an immeosc 
amount of military fo.!tores at Ceutrcville and rolliup: stock on 
tl•e Omuge anti Alexandria railrond, before General P ope 
wus nwarc of 1 he movement. H e at the time supposed he 
was holding the enemy at bny across the Ra!Jidan. I t wus 
supposed a similar movement was beiug cxccntcd by the 
euemy at this time. The regiment remained ncar Pony 
monntnin until noon, and theu retreated to Kelly's F ord 
oo the H;lpp:,hanuock. As it pa.sscd over the hills ncar 
Steven:~burg the enemy's cavah·y came in sig ht in pursuit. 
General l'lc:lSOntou's c:n·alry protceted the rcnr. 

'l'hc eucmy'a cnvnlry could be t.li~tiuctly sec» UeJ•loying 
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nml cbur;;ing upon our cavalry, which luuHisomely repelled 
their charges auJ kl')'t them at bay . Hc:~\'j' C.1.uuunnding 
was bean) towards Brnudy St:ttion to our left. dtu·iug the 
aftcrnoo11, but the retreat of the First corps wm; not a.~ain 

ruolcstcd. It crusscd the Rappahannock ;tt Kelly'::~ Ford 
that evenin~, and encamped on the uorth bank that night. 
The regiment remained till the l~th, then retreated at 
midnight, le.uiug the camp-fire.; burning to dccei\'C tltc 
cocmy; they coming up soon after shelled the deserted 

camp. R eached Warrenton Junction at twelve M. on the 
13th, aod then halted in line of battle. Jl c1l\'j' c:tunOn

ading W!l.S heard towur•ls Warre nton. The corps h:dt.ctl 

until the bagg:10c-trnin got safely under way, aud a large 
tluantity of forage had been sent to the rear on the cars, 
then moved to Bristoe Station, arri\·ing there at ll P.!lr., 
after a toilsome ruarch, and encamped over night. 

ln the moroiug heavy ca.nnou:1Uing wns hc.'lrd from the di
rection of Warrenton. The Fir~t. corps pursued its retreat 
to Centre\•ille, reaching there nbout three P. ~. From the 
heights of Ccntre,•ille could be seen the rebel army advan

ciog in pul"suit of General Warren, then at Bristoc. They 
prMSed so closely upon the heels of the retreat i11g Seoond 
corps that it was obliged to make a stnud behiud Broad 
ltnu and deJi,•er battle. 1t hundsomcly repulsed the enemy, 
and c:1ptured five guns and several prisoners. It resumed 

its warcb to Ccntre\•ille in the ni~ht. The next day t he•·e 
was hea\')' eannonading to the left toward!:! Bull Ruo, but 
it soon subsided. The entire A rmy of the Potomac had 
now taken shelter once more behind Bull Run. The enemy 

had beeu foiled in his object, partly Ly the tardines:; of his 

lliOVCIUcnts and partly by the skill of General Mmde io 
keeping his a rmy well iu hand, and ruakiug a timely 
retreat. 

General } Icat1e, in his eagerness to escape the disasters 
wl1ieb had fallen upon the army under Genct·al P ope in 
August, 18621 lost a golden opportunity to aU.ack aod defeat 
the enemy in detail. Their flaokiug coluwn came npou his 

flank aud rear at llristoc Station, and there it Wa5 severely 
dcfi!ated by one corps. 

If be had baited his whole army then and gi,·en the 
enemy bnttle, instead of fall ing back to the heights of Cen. 
lreville, he must. have obtained an easy victory. General 
Ewell coming up tuo late on our left fuuod the Uuion army 
Emf~ beh ind Bull Ruo, threw across the stream n few sl1ells 
as a token of love and respect, ::nd then retired. The 
enemy, baffled in hi9 attempt to cut the communica tions of 

l.hc Uuiou army and repeat the brilliant m:mtenvrc or tl1e 
ye-..ar preceding, seL about destroying the Omngc and Alex.. 
nndria railtQad. They twisted every rail am.l bumed every 
tic frow B road Run, near Bri~to~ S lation, to the Ha ppa

_haunoek, about twenty-fire miles. On October 16 the 
rcl:;:imcnt received one hundred more conscripts. As.«i~taut 

Surgeon Place reported fur duty. Il e W:l:i left. a t G cttys
hurg, soon afte r was taken i ll, and went frum there to his 
home. 

The following promotions took place about this time: 
St::rgcant II. J l. Htlbbard was Jlromoted to !:lt!Cond lieutenant, 
for gallant eondnct at the L:1.ttlc uf Gettysburg; J ama.s A. 

McKinley; 6.t"$l licutenauL Cuwpany I, promoted to cu.ptoin, 
Uctolwr 7, viCe Patrick n cg-.m, di:)Chai'.!,'"Cd UD surgcou'.s 

cel·tificatc of di:s:~.bilityj Vvlncy ,J. Pierce, first licuto•uaut 
Company G, promntcd captai11 Cu1upnny D, t:ice llulctt, 
rc.sig-nOO i J o:scph D.:mpscy, t<:CCO tHllicutcuuut Company K, 
promoted fir.it lieutenant August :W j gJward Sccnlcr, ser
geant Cumpany J~, protUIJlcd second lieutcuant Compauy 
1~, OctoLt!r 7, vice LicutClHtllt Taylur, killl...J tl.t Gl!ttysbnr<J j 

tiiducy Gaylord, scr~cant Cumpauy J<;, promoted St.'coml 

lieutenant Company g, October 7 j James W. Kingsley, 
.scr~cant Company K , promoted second licut.cnaot Company 
K, August ~G. 

The fullowiug is a list of dea ths iu hospitals: 
George W. llox, Coo1p~ny C, September 32, 186"3 j 

Charles II . Backus, scr~e:"lut Company D ; J.evi M. Walhu:e, 
Cowpany E, August 18, l SLi::J ; William Edmoml.i, Cotu
p:l.lly F, September 17, 1SG3; Horace ChCC\'Cr, Compauy 
Fj .A~a. Wo:stoott, Uimpany F, July 25, 1803. 

CIIAP'U;R XXII. 

OSWEGO IN TilE REBELLION. 

The One Huu<lred 11.nd Forty-&e\"enth Regimcnl.-Minc Ron-Winter 
Quutcr11 - Baltlc5 of Uu: Wild'!ruCss, North Anon, a nd l'otc ra
l>urg. 

OcTOUf:tt 19, the ~ .. irst COl'f'S advanced to Haymarket, 
ncar the ent rance of Thoroughfare Gap. T he rcgimeni lost 
sc\'ernl men, captured on the picket-line th;tt evcuing. They 
were surprised by the enemy's ca\·nlry, in conscqncncc of a 
Llunder or negligence of the officer posting the picket-line. 
On the next d;ly the corps marched through the Gup and 
cnc:lmpcJ .on the other s ide, nnd remained sc\'cral d:~.ys. 

Captain Gary, Company G, returned to dtlty. llrigadier
Gencml Uicc, late colonel or the F...,rty·fourth H.cgimcllt 
New York Voluntwre ( mlsworth A\·cngcrs), about this 
time wall assi).!;ned to the command or the Second brigade. 

Brigadier-Genera l Cu~lcr commanded the Fir:~t di\"isioo, 
vice General W adtiworth, relieved at Williamsport, :Mary
land. OctoLcr 2-1, rct11rncd througl1 tlte Gap in a. oold, drench
ing rain , and marched to Bristoc Station. "The railroad was 
gradually being repaired, and the army advancing towards 
the Uappahannock. October 31 1 Captains Wright, Com
PJIIY K , P arker, Company C, and Sh~ttcry, Company B, 
who were wounded at Gettysburg. reported for duty. K o

vembcl' 5, t he regiment removed to Ct~tlct.t's Station. A 
hrig:ule of the Si.xth corps captured more than its numL:!r 
uf the enemy at ltttJlahaunock Station. It made a t;.JI

lant charge 011 a rebel rcdou.bt aLont sunset, cutting off 

t heir rctrcnt across the l'i\'cr, and forc<.'"<i them to sur
render. No\·cmhcr J 1, Ci~ptains Wrig h t, Parker, Gary, 
11 nginin, ami Slattery were discharged on Geuerul 

.l\IcClcllau'e general order S o. 100 i also .A:~.Sist:ant Sur
geon l'lacc aud Lieutenant Hamlin, Contp:my K, were 

dischar<~ed on the same ord~r. Ou the 9th of Suvcmber 
the nrmy eros.o;cd the Rappahannock and druve the enemy 

out of their cncnmpments between the n ap]lahannock ~ud 
lbtJidan. Tbey had made clabumt.c p rcp:ll'ntions fur thu 
wiutc1· j had cr .. -.;t.cJ comliwtablc .]uc; huts fo r winl:!t -fpl:l.t· 
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t.crs, ns if lhcy hod uu.:~ut. to stliy. '!'he cucJuy rctnmtcd 
across the Rapidan, and again went inti) winter quarters at 

GordonsYille and Fredericksburg. Novcuther '27, the Union 
army crossed the Rapid::an to attack tl1e enemy i their army 
at tlte time was stretched from Gordonsville to Fredericks
burg. The object of the movement was to surprie;e the 
enemy, bcparatc the two wings before tltey could unite, and 
attack each in detail. The enterprise miscarried becnuse 
of dclily in concentrating for the attac'k, giving the enemy 
time t.o unite :md oppose the Army of the P otomac with 
their cntiiT force. The First corps crossed the Hapidan 
at Germaoia Ford at. three A.M-.1 mar<;hed to Gold Mil1e, 
ncar the junction of the Gordonsville road, ancl encamped. 
Ou the 28t.h marched t.o HoLinsou's Tavern, in the Wilder
ness. Ou t.he way, t]Je Fifth corps ordnance t.mio w:as at
hlckcd by guerrillas. 'l'hcy were s~1t.ioucd oo the road, 
dresMed in Federal uniform~ and were taken for Union 
st.rngg1crs. As soou as the ordnance train passed by they 
deployed across the ro:ad, and in the thicket intel'<!eptcd the 

head of the t:Dlumn of the :First corps. By I he time troops 
had deployed and driven the guerrillas off t hey had killed 
or captured several of tl1c w:.~gon-gnlJtd, who on the wny 

were riding ou the wagoJJS, neglecting their duty i and 
drivers ron off throe or four of the ordnance wagons on to 
a by-ro..~d, and killed :;everal of the mules. 

They set fh-c to the wagons which they had captured i the 
explosions of the Sl1ellli were beard a long time afterwards. 
This delayed the column but a short time in its march. 
About three 1'.}-1. the corps reach.cd Robimson's Tavern. 

Towards Cordonsvi1le, h eavy cannonading nnd musketry 
were heard to our right, about two or three miles distant. 
The oorps was immediately got in marching onier, and started 
through the dcusci thicket for the scene of actioo. General 
:French, commander of the Third corps, bd experienced 
delay iu crossiug the ford, atJd wns SCI'cral }lOtHs behiud. 
The coeruy hod attacked hiw in fo1·ce and had checkocl his 
advance. '\'hen tho First corps atTivcd on the gronnd 
the batt.le llad ceased. The ·rcmnindcr of lhe day and till 

about ten A.M. on the 29th was occupied in getting into 
pol'ltiOn. The First corps formed into line of battle, and 
chm.,0>cd through the dense thickets: and over nwines, prc

senoing a perfect line when possible; when any part of the 
line was interrupted by some impediment., f01·med into 
columns by regiment>~, deployil1g into line :.gain when tlJC 
impediment was passed, preserving intact a 11 1mbrokcn and 

even front, nnd a cont.inuous line of battle, until the enemy 
were dri\•en aeross l\liue Run. No mall~uvre could hri'VC 
been more perfectly executed on an even }Xlz·ndc-grouud. 
It was a bc::~utiful sight. Across t-be run1 the enemy 
occupied a natural fortification, with escarpment., bnstions, 
and s:.1lient angles, the run sening as a ditch. Kovember 
30 was spent- in reconnoitm·ing the enemy's position to 
find a weak point for an attack. December 1, the army 
remained through the day to await Lhe result of a flank 
tuo\·cment by the Second corps, commanded by General 
'Varrcn, but he found aJI part::; of t he euemy's line equally 
prot<>Cted and impervious to attack. In the mcnn time the 
weather h:.d become intt>t1soly coiJ ; tJu~ men on the tSkirmi!>h· 
and picket- lines suffered terribly ; some of the wounded 
were fi'07.Cn on the b'l'Ouud. In the night it feU to the lot 

of the 011e Huudn:.'<l and Forty-aovcnth Regiment, uuJc1· 
Lientenant.-Culonel H :-u·ney, t Oj)ic:ket the front across the run. 

No fires were allowed i they were in clooo proximity to the 
enemy, nnd lhe Joost noise would draw upon them n sho,vcr 
of bullets. When he wit.hdrew the line, many of the men 
were so benumbed with cold that it was with difficulty that 
they could be urged to withdraw. The enemy bad already 
made ::1 movement to cut them off, and the regiment barely 

got across the run in time to escape capture. 
In the evening of December 1, the army fell back. 

Tlle First.eorpsencnnlped on the south bank of the Rapidan, 

at Bly's Ford. In tho morning of Dcoomber 2 returned t o 

ne111' Culpepper, tmd from there went to Kelly's Ford, on the 
Rapp..'lhunno(·k. Here the corps went into encampment, 

::~nd remained SC'f"cral weeks. The regiment :;u.ffered much 
by sickness, especially the unseasoned conscripts. Remittent 
nnd t_ypho-mnlarial fevers became prevalent. Tbe ground 
was satumted with moisture; it had a clay r.ubsoil which 

retained the moisture from the autumnal rains. Excavations 
made for the purpose of COIISiructing the camp would S<lon 
fill 1111 to the surface of the ground with water discolored. 
by the clay. Colonel ~tlillcr, Curtain Coey, and J.icul.enant 
Gillett returned to duty from their trip IlOrth for couscripts. 

AlKlut January 1, 186·1, the First corps moved to Cul
pcpror and went into winter qUarters; it occupied a rolling 
cOUIJtry with l)Ul'C water. Tbc health of the regiment 

immedi::~tely improved, and the hospital soon bctame empty. 
During the winter the following promotions took place : 
Lieuten~nt·Colonel F. C. :Miller, promoted to colonel, ~o
veruLer 24, 1863, t:t"ce J. G. Butler, discharged 011 sur
gEon's certificate of disability; 1\1;1jor G. Harney, promot.OO 
lieutcnant·(,'Oionel, Deccmbet· 15, vice F. C. ::\Iiller, pro

moted; D. Farling, adjutnnt., promoted 1u:~or1 December Ui, 
vice G. Harney, promoted; H. H. Lyman, second lieu
tenant Company C, promoted adjut:mt1 January 1~, I 864, 
vice F<~rling, promoted; J oseph D~mpsey, first lieutenant 
Company K, ]H'OillOted CPptuin, January 12, 1864 ; George 
Huginin1 fi rst liculetmnt Company .A, promoted capt..1in 
Company ll; Henry II. Hubbard1 second licuteormt Com
pany D, promoted first lieutcn:mt Company D, December 
24, 1863, af,tt~in pl'Omoted to captain, March 24, 1864-; 
Ale:s:ander R. Penfield, promoted to captain, December 2-i, 
18G3; Nath3uiel ''higbt, restored, November 30, 1863; 
William J. Gillett., promoted to captain, March 30, 186-i; 
James W. K ingsley, second lieutenant. Conq>any K, pro

moted fhst. lieutenant, Murch 30, 1864; J nm01 Rrown1 

sergeant Comp.1ny H, promoted fii)Jt lieutenant, July 27, 
18G3; llyron ParkhursL, scrf,'CUnL Comp1my G, J)romotctl 
fi rst lieute oant. Company C, December 2·:1, 1SG3j Alexander 
King, sergeant Compnny D, promoted second lieutenant Com
pany D, December 2!, 18631 again promoted to first lieutcn. 
ant Company D, April 141 18G-±; Cheney D. Daroey,second 
lieutenant Company V, promot.ed first lieutenant Company 
H 1 February 8, 1864; 'Villialu A. Wybourn, second lieu
tenaot, Jlromotc~:l first lieutenant, January ~.31 18G.J; Lansing 
Rristol, sergeant Colllpany D, promoted second lieutenant. 
Comp::~ny n, Apt·il a, 18ti-!; Fr::~nklin N. Hamlin, restOred 

first lieutenant Con11>..1 ny Kl December 24, 1863; Edwin 
J\1. Sperry, sergeant Comp;my C1 promoted second lieutemwt 
Comp<~ny C, February 8, 186·1; Cltu·k TI. Nort.on, scrgcaut 
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Company If, promote~! SC'cond lieutenant. CumJ)tHIJ H, 
Deccmbcr7, l S63; J ohn BclTy,of the Fourteenth B rooklyu, 
promoted second lieutenant Company A, X O\'Ctubcr 2·l, 
I SG3; William Kinney, scrgc:111t Company K , promoted 
sccoud lieutenant, J:muury 11, ISG-l ; J oel A. Baker, ser
geant-major, promoted second lieutenant Company G, April 
19, IRG4. 

The winter of 1 863~6-l , after the terrible battles and 
wcnry marches of tho previous season, was spen t in a series 
of amuscmcuts and rccreaLion. All pursuits of life were 
rcprcscmcd in our volunteer army. Rude thcalt·cs were 
constructed, and tl1e drama became the most popular source 
of amusement. Scenes of the war were rcpa·cscnted on 
tl~e mimic stage, generally at the expense of the cucmy. 
The Fourteenth Brooklyn was spccial1y fertile iu inventing 
these ludicrous reprcsentutions, but they stimulated rlvalry 
and emulation, and rival theatres sprang up. March 19, 
180-1-, a reconnaissance in fOrce was made on the enemy's 
front. The ba::;,noage wus packed, tents struck, and every
thin:; put in reo•diuess to be sent to the rear. The First 
corps ntarchcd to the l~apid;m at Morton's Ford in the night, 
and there enc::1mpcd in a swamp. The mcu were obliged 
to put· down a layer of r<~ ils and logs to keep out of the 
water. The enemy were strongly fortified a<."l''SS the stream. 
~'he opposite bank rose abruptly, and a series of riftc-pits, 
611ed with rehcl sharpshooters, rose up to the top of the bank. 
The Sixth corps effcctt..>d. a crossing iu another part of the 
line, hut was d•·iven back with considerable loss. The 
objoot of the movement was to pre\'ent the enemy from 
detaching any considerable furcc to semi. ~outhwcst to oppose 
Gencrnl Sherman. 

During the winter a congressional committee investigated 
the condition of the army. I t was thought that results in
ath ... r,uate to the force and strength of the anny had been 
a ttained. 

A reorgaoiz.'ltiou of the army was reC<lmmcndcd to make 
it more efficient. 'fhe First corps was consolidated with 
and DlCf).."Cd iuio the Fifth corps under :Major-General War
ren. The Third and Second corps were consolidated into 
the Second corps under "Major-General H ancock. Other 
cl~tmges took place. General Wadsworth returned, and 
assumed command of his olti First division, now of the Firth 
corps. General Grant had bccu assigned the command of 
all the Federal armies, and macle his headrtuarlers with 
those of the A rmy of the Potomac. i\larcb 29: the Army 
of the P otomac was rc\·icwcd hy General Grant. lie in
spected the troops ' 'cry closely :md with care. 

The following is a list of those killed iu battle or who 
died in hospital,* from October l G, l SG3, to May 4 1 1864 : 

Alpheus Austin, Compuny A, captu red at. Haymarket, 
Virginia, October 19, died in Andersonville prison i James 
Guard, Company A, killed November 3, 18G3, at. David's 
island, New York ; Israel Barber, died November 8, 1863, 
of typhoid fc,•er j Daniel Will)(ln1 Company B, December 
23, 1863; J .. ucian Gibbs, Company B, No,•emhcr, 1863 i 
Samuel Delano, died at Hicbmond, Virginia, December 2, 
1863; J onathan Wt..-eu, Company B , D,_'(..-embcr 10, 1803; 
J osiah Furringtoo, Company F, Novembar 2-J, 186:1; Os· 

• Tbe alHIVC o:lly inoh1lu the n!\:n ::-s of t ho ori;;in:~l org:~.niJation, 

s i:m Uuwc, Company li', Dec('mh~r 15, 1SIJ:!; J:l1't1b 

Suid,_.r, Compauy F, 1btc unkuowu; Hobert N . Baker, cor
poral Compnny G, .r;ovcmber 20, 1863; Decatur Hus..o:cll, 
Company II, November 28, 186:-l ; l o:mc Go~ line, Cvmp..1ny 
H , November 2i, l SG3; Juhu B. )lcCord, CoUtpnny II , 
ll'cbruary 15, 186-1-.; Elam Seymour, Compuny F, J anuary 
30, 18CH- ; llcujaruin I. Stone, December 20, l SG;{; Levi 
Decker, Company I , November 23, I SG:~; Nathaniel 
Covert, Comp:.my K , .f;muary lU, JSG·l ; Andrew Craig, 
Company K, Dccemhcr 8, 181.i3; Juhn Daly, Comtxwy K, 
J nuuary 18, 186·l ; J ohn W. Elliutt, Company K, Novem
ber 17, 18ti:1; Nicholas McCoy, Company K , J:umary 8, 
l 8(l..J- i Daniel Sharp, Company K, January 2, 186 1 j Johu 
~ln:;:o"Crly, Compa11y D, January 3 1, 1864 j Stephen L. 
J .. acy, Company E, March 10, l S(i-1 ; William ToJiher, Feb. 
ruary 25, 186·1. Conscripts or recruits killed in battle vr 
died in hospitals arc not included in this list. as their n;unes 
are not found on the final mustCI'·out rolls dl'posited in the 
adjutant·gcne1·al's office in Albnuy. 

DA.TTLES Olt' Tilt: W[LDEltNESS, 'Sl'OTTSY LVAN I A1 NORTli 
ANNA, AND I'ET J-: RSBURU. 

May 5, 180-1, commenced the mcmor .. Llc <:ampaign of 
the Wilderness, Spottsylvani<l , ami Pctcr:sburg. 

The Fifth oorps set ont in the night of t.hc 3d, crossed 
the Rapidan at Gcrmaoia Ford, and enC3mpcd ncar the gold 
mine. On the morning of the 5th, nd \'anced to the right on 
a wood road over a marsh , and U)) a steep bill tl1rough a 
dense thicket of scrub pine timber, into a clearing. Here, 
the ammunition- and Lasrga~o-t1':.1ius and artillery wert" haltl'd. 
H eavy skirmishing was heard in front. A C.'lpturcJ rebel 
was brought in to Gcnernls Warren ond Wad~worth, and 
questioned. He said there \verc only two or three rebel 
rcgimcnl<; iu front. The F irst division formed iuto a line 
of battle and advanced towards lll ine Uun. After ad,•anc-
ing about hulf a mile in a dense thiokct1 and O\'er ridges ::.nJ ., 
ravines, prcsenring t.he line with d ifficul ty, tl1cy met the 
enemy. They werccnnceal cd in an OJ•eniug partially;.:-rown 
up to stunted, bushy pine. The division was greeted with a 
withering \'Ol ley. The right of the line soon fell back, leaving 
the rig:bt flank of the Second brigade exposed. The 
enemy pressed on all sides, and the brigade was forced to 
give way. It fell back to the clearing from whence it started , 
in some disorder, but none too soou to prevent being cap
tured. The enemy had driven in nil on the lefl,and occupied 
part of the clearing. The :tnuuonition- and bagh'":lgc-trnins 
and artillery were all gone. The entit'(! Pennsylvani:L Re
serves, who were to the left, were cu t off nml captured. The 
enemy had formed a "col de sac," and the ot1ly point of 
egrc85 was the narrow path through which the Lrig-..1dc had 
retreated. .Many of t.be regimcuL, trying tu escape, ran into 
the enemy's linCll aud were taken prisoners. 

Colonel !\Iiller was severely wounded, and eaptured. Adju
tant Lyman nnd many of the skirmish-line- were captured. 

Generals Griffin's and Crawford's divisiom~. in ad,·auec 
rarther to the len, had been struck by General Hill's corps, 
and driven in. 'Vhcn the Second brigade emerged from 
the wood3 on the rctrc:1t, the cno:uy occupic~J a hill to the 
left., ill short muge fl'om t l•e broken brigm.k Gcuerallticc, 
supposing them tu bt! l~edcral troops, tried ttl rally his 
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brigade, Lut he soon found the pos;it iou untenable, anJ IC\1 
b:wk to near the road, at 'fod's 'fa,•crn, from where the F ifth 
corps turne.J o ff in the morning:. 'l ' hcre General Wadsworth 
was·mllying his division. The First di,,isiou was moved 

off in another di rection, but wns not ng:;..in enoraged that Juy. 
T he loss of the regiment in k illed, wounded, and prisoners 
was very large. It is difficult to describe the positions 
" b ieh the regiment took during the remainder of the two 
d<lys' b.'\ttlo. T \Je cou ntry is a wild region. The timber 
had boon formerly cut off t.o supply iron-furnaces, and the 
land left to grow up to dwarf pine, scrub oak, chinquapins, 

and brnmbles. The surface is broken into low rid:z;es, 
rfwines, and swamps. 'l'bc wood took fire in many places, 
adJing the torture of burning by a. slow fire to the usunl 
horrors of a battle-field. There was a continuous discharJ!:C 

· of musketry throughout the nigh t. from the muskets of the 
fallen as they were ignited by the burning woods. ]o the 
morning at five tl1c battle wus Rf:,raio opened. The First div\;

sion had marched several mil~ to the left after its repulse 
on the 5 th. I t n1adc a fierce attack on the enemy's righ t, 

nod d ro\'e it back one mile and n half, overturning General 
Lee's hCAdf]n:wters. Tbe Fifty-sixth P cnosylnmia and 
the One H nndrcd and Forty-seventh New Yorl.:, untlcr 
Colonel llofm:mo, of the }'ifty-sixth J>enns)'lvania, attacked 

the enemy and recoYeJ·cd a position 106t by <l part of the 
fol:econd corps, which h;td ~:,.;v_en wny. The position was cle
mandcd of Colonel Hofm:um by the clcfc:.tled colonel of the 

Second corps, which he refused to give up until ordered t o 
do so by his superior officer. Genernl Wadsworth was 
killed while leading his division to the attaek ,and fell into the 
hands of the enemy. His bravery commauded respect fmm 
the foe. His body was carefully pr-eserved , and afterwards 
scot inkl the Fcdernl lines under a flag of tmcc. In him 

the eouutry lost an earnest and single-minded patriot. It 
was often said of him that " he knew not fear." H e was 
shot down when rushly exposing himself to encournge his 
men, who were sllrinkiug from a g-.slling fire, saying, 
" There is not danger enough to harm a mouse." The 

battle m~d until after dark, neither s ide gaining any ma. 
tcrial advantage. Toward~ nightfall General L ee massed 
u b rge force oo our rigl1t1 and dro \'C it far enough t o get 
possession of our communientions. T he wouuded were 

loaded into ambulances and empty bag:g agc-w<•gons, read.)' to 
be sent to W ashington by Culpepper, when the ne1vs of the 

d isustcr came. They were retained in the ambulances until 
conumntications could be opened by F redericksburg and 
Aqub creek or Rello Plain. 'l'hcy snffcrcJ. much by t"Lc 

detention and tl"ansportatiou over rough roads. The F irst 
division in t il is two day:;' battle 108t over half of its num
bers. 'fhus terminated , for t he Union forces, the most 
bloody and unique battle of the war. I t was fought mostly 
in dense thickets, t he combatants often coming upon each 
other ,,. ithou~ warning, and soon became inextricably mixed 
ar1d confused, neither }lflrty knowing which way to t.uru to 

fi nJ its way oul I t was only by the general p lan of battle 
t hat any onler cou\J be preserved. T he effccti>e fighting 
force of the Union army was about eigl1ty thou!;and, in
clud ing tl•c nrtillcry, which, owi!1g to the nat ure of the 
country , did but little scn•icc. 

T his i:; exelusi\'C of Gl.!ncral Burnside's corp~;, which ro-

mained behind to protect the rear , an.J did not. c r O.!iS the 
Hapidan till the second day. 'l'hc etrce:ti\·e fi. tren&rth of the 
enemy was sixty thousand muskets, which was reinforced 
01; the second day twenty thousand muskf'ts by General 
Longstreet. Tbe Union army waf! pe11Ditted to cross the 
fords, which ·w~re strongly fortified, unmolested. Genert~l 

Lee's plan was to bunch his whole force and s trike the 
U rlion column on tl1e fiauk , aner crossing tbe fords, when 
marching. It had fililcd through difficulty ofmanoouvring 

his army in the dense thickets of the Wilderness. Jt was 
supposed by Geneul Lee that General Grant would turn 
b:tek after the scooud day, and he sent n brgc cavalry fon:e 

across the river tQ intercept his retreat. But. Gencr.1l Grant, 
cont rary to the previous hnbits of Union genernls, on the 
morning of the 7th, with about twenty thousand wounded , 
in ambulances and wagons, set out for Spottsylvanla, about 
fifteen miles distant. General J..ec, on interior lines, 
hastened on, reached and occupied hi:; fortified positions 
before him. 

'fhc Fifth corps in the atlvnncc was impeded by the 
enemy's cavalry, and infantry attaC''kS on the flank obliged 
it to keep up a running fight all that dny. General Rob
itJHOu, Second division, wa.s wounded and lost. a leg. By 
tho t ime the Fifth corps came up the enemy had arrived, 
and were strongly int1·enched in its front. In the morning 
of the 8th the One lJnndl"cd nnd F orty-seventh Regiment 
wns engaged in repelling an attack of the enemy, with con
siderable loss in killed and wounded. !\lay 9 was mainly 
occupied in getti11g into position by both anuies. The 
enemy occupied a strong intrenched position, lxtrriog fnl'
thcr advance of tl1e Union army. Nu fight ing except by 
slmrpsllOotcrs ; the men were obliged to keep under cover, 

as the least exposure drew the fire of' t he enemy. General 
Sedgwick, of the Sixth corps, was p icked off by a sharp

shooter. :\by 10, about noon, the regiment was eng<1ged , 
-aud w:.~s relieved when ou t of ammunition. About. five 1'.1\r. 

was again brought into action and remained until after d:wl.:; 
was driven back by the burning: woods ; loss in killed and 
wounded eonsiJerahle. l\Iay 11 the regiment lay in the 
ri fle-pits unde r a heaYy cannonading of shot and shell, and 
n eons1ant fire from sharpshooters. i\Iay 12 , fh ·e A.M., tl1e 

regiment went into the skirmish-line without its brca.kfast, 
charged th rough a dense thicket up a hill to t.he enemy's 
brcastworkA, and were repulsed. 'l'bc regiment then went 
about five miles to the left, to engage in one of the most 
determined and fiercely-eontcstcJ battles of the war. At 
4.30 A.:'or. General Jlaucock with the Second corps s tormed 
a sulicul angle of the enemy's works, and carried it., cup
turing twelve thousaJJd of the enemy. H e pursued the 
enemy to t.he second line of works ; having parti111ly lost the 
organization of the corps, he was forced to ret.ire to t.he first 
line, wl1ich , Ly the aid uf rciufurccmcnls, he was able to 
hold. The whole J"13bel army WllS nearly demoralized and 
routed by thiil onset., a nd was only &'tVcJ by the personal 
exaiUJlle and bnn·cry of General ],ce. H e caught up a 
stauJ :u-d and placed himself' in front of his routed and dc
morali:r.cd troops, rallied them, aud in pcrsnn commenced 
to lend them b:lck to tho charge. llil'l officers and men, 
inspiri ted by his example, first forced him to the rcnr, theu 
ch:n-ged upon General llaucoek , and drove him back to the 
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fil'$t line. ln course of the day Gcucrnl J.,cc made fiva 
dc~;pcratc Mcacks upon I his line, but lfn.il rC])ulccd cacb time 
with grcnt slun,;::htcr. 

Here was the most remarkable fighting or the war. Purt 
of the Fifth corp:; was moved up iu the e..-euing to nssist 
in holdiu:; the position. }~Yery man was given two hundred 
ond fifty ronnds of curtritlgcs, and was ordered to keep up 
a con~>t!tnt. fnsilade towards the enemy throughout the night i 
Ly so doing they kept down the enemy's fire. No living 
thing could withst~nd such a constant strC'aru of' bullets. 
In the mo1,1ing there was no enemy in sigl11 in fi'Ont, and 
their dClld luy in heaps bchiml their brc:tStwurks, Uli)St.ly 
shot through tl1e bend. 'fhc trees within wusket·ttmgc 
were killcU, and one tree eighteen iuches io diameter was 
cut cle:m iu two by bullets. i\lay 11, the brave General 
Riecl commander of the. Second brigade, when in front of his 
comumml, hnd his t!.igh. bone shattered by a bullet from a 
rebel sharpshooter, and died that evening ofter an amputa
tion] from lvss ofblood. When breathing his las~ he made 
a request to have his face turned towards the enemy. 
JJieutenant-Colonel Harney was slig:litly wounded that after

noou in h .. "adiup; a ehargc on the enemy's works. In with
dr:twiug the Fir-st di,·ision of the Fifth corps to aid iu 
holding-the pO!;ition gained by the Second corps, t.he Fifth 
corps' h(}Spilals were necessarily unco,·en.'<l. 

All the wounded that could be easily mo\·cd were re
mo\'cd to a place o f safety dill"ing the nig-ht: but llbont. two 
tiJOusand were abandoned and captured by the enemy's 
ca>alry. Among them were several officers and men be
longit1g to the One Hundred and I?orty-sc\'Cnth Hcgiment. 
They were rescned by the Federal cavalry three da)'S after
wards, but, from the wnnt of care and proper nourishment, 
many of them died who would otherwise laave r~oven.:d. 

In the night of the 13th the regiment experienced the 
most fatiguing runrch of the "ar. It. l1;1d hoou ruining 
atcadily during ISC''cr~tl days, nod the mud rrns doop. The 
corps rnol'cd twelve miles to the lefl, through thickets, 

swawpsl and ravines. 

During several days Gencro.l Grant bad been gradually 
moving his orruy to the left to get around th~ enemy's 
right, but he was met by a correspondiog mo\'cment by 
Gem~ral L ee. In these series of battles the regiment had 
suffered gr~t.1y in killed and wonnded a11d from sickness. 

'fhe following \Verc killed or f.'ttally wounded in the bot
tles of the Wilderness and Spottsylvania, ~lay 5, 186G : 

Cowrany A, Arnold Brown, Benoni Baker, Da\·id Bird, 
George Bull, William Backus, J ob G. Campbell, Abram 1. 
White, John E. l'e<!r, May 8 i Drisdon Founier, wounded 
May 5, died .AuJ!USt 16. 

Com puny B, )lay 5, Bently H. Throop j Simon Barbo, 
:May 12. May 51 wounded, Eugene Burlingame, died July 
2, 1804. ~fay 5, William Cullen, Allen S. Yorcc. 

Company C, Ma,y 5, Ransom Gninnc.ss, All.tcrt }~aton. 
Company D, Thomas Murphey, corporal, l\lay 8 i Wil

lian' Horsrord, May 12; John 0. Hadley. 

Company E, Burr B. Lathrop, May 5 i William Caster, 
May 5; Roland 'f. Rogers, )lay 10; Charles Brownell. 

CoJUpany 1?, Jallles llrown, first lieut.en:mt, dk'<i July 
1, 180-1, from wound::. received May 10, 1804, a t Spottsyl. 
vania. 

Cou1pauy G, :\lay 5 , \\'illinm S. llcrrick ; )lay 5, Wit
limn !Iarrison ; l\lay 5, Albert June; George W. Sud ], 
~by 10. 

Company K , Fa·anklin N. !I amlin, first lieutcu:mt , died 
of wounds received :\lay 5,1SG4; J oseph \\'alkcr1 May 5; 
.Joseph Dal!tm.l, Silas E. Pursons, Danid YnnJcrwalkcr, 
William Whitehe:ul, Abram )l. Wibnl'n1 1\lich:tcl W:tlkcn
block. 

l\r;Jy 21 the Fin.h CHrps marched to Guiu('ru;' slation, on 
the Fl'ctlerickslmrg and RielmJOnd r.·lilroad. Continued 
tl1e march on the 22J, anJ l'cnchcd the North Anna river 
::t t four P.:u. oo tl1e 24th ut. J ericho ford. '11te bank~ of 

the :;tl'cam were precipitous, and at plnccs rising up llcrpcn
dicularly thirty or forty feet. The crossing Wo\S ot a dis· 
used ford. The road leading down the banks l~<ul Lccn 
washed out by rains, and had to be graded. The Fi1·st 
division, commanded by General Cutler, eros.."Cd O\'cr in 
a.dvancc, furding the stream, before the pontoon bridj!;e was 
laid. The general carelessly gave permission to his di\•isioo 
to mass nnd get coffee, at t!JC same time posting a few 

pi(;kets. Geucral Warren comin~ up a few minutes a fter, 
seeing frum the opposite side of the stream the ])J'ecarions 
condition of t.11e di,,ision1 sct1L a pcremJltory comm:md 10 

Gcuerul Culler to get hi ~:~ di,·ision iuto line of hattie nt 

once, ~md get it. in readiness to receive no at-tack from the 
enemy. One brigade had time to form and advance a few 
paces in a }line wood, when it was greeted with a deafening 

roar of musketry. It came out disurganizcd, and Ot.'t.l prc
cipit:Jtely down the bauks of the stream. A lJOst of non
combatants,-chaplaius, sct"Yants wi tb puck anim:~ls,st rctchcr 

bearers, hospital attendants, and surgeons,-who hold t:rossed 
over wit.h the di\•ision, took fright1 and fled , gi\' ing; the 

appearanec of a staruproc. In the mean time, the enemy 
had commenced ::m artillery duel with four F ederal bat

teries slatiouod on the hlufft~ on the uorth ~;ide of the river, 
the :;hells passing O\'er the heads of the tHghtoncd uon
comb<~tants, aJding terror to their fright. The SCC<lnd 
brigade, commaud<.-d by Colonel H ofmnnn, w:u~ formed 
into linc1 stood firm, and was in readinel>!! lo rccch·c t.hc 
enemy. A battery, commanded hy Captain )lit1k1 f01·mcrly 
a Black rin.:r boatman, a Lrave artillery officer, came O\'Cr 

at the critical ruo~ent j he posted his battery 0 11 an eleva
tion to the right of the Second brigade, at the same tiwe 
sm1ding a request to Colonel Hofmann to reserve tire, and 
gi\·e him t.hc first chance at the rebels. H e haJ lo.'ldcd 

bis guns tQ the muzzle with c~mistcr. 'J'he enemy came 
tnvarmiog out of tho wood~:~ within short rnn:;e of I he bat
tery, wheu it. was discharged in their mid!it. They recoiled, 

I and floJ panic-stricken. Tbc bat.tlc was sooo nmeweJ 
The enemy \Vas finally repulsed with a loss of one t.l10usand 
prisoners. The Fifth corps lust three hund1·cd a m) fl fiy 
killed and wounded. A second Ball's lllufi:' disaster was 
only prevented by the timely arrival of General Warren ou 
tbe north bank of the stream, and the opportune arri \'al of 
Captain Miuk at the critical moment on the field of b:tUie. 
He bud bocu wounded, and cunicd a crutch with him at. 

tho time. 
During the battle Gcllcro.l \Yarrcu came O'ter and up

b raided General Cutler, au Old mau, in fu rcible bnt IIVt 

over-polite terms for his curelcssne&s. In tile mean t ime, 
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General H ancock, with the Second corps, lmd effcclcd a 
crOS8iug: four or five mile8 below, and Geneml W right, with 
the Sixth corps, afterwards crossed above. 

In the morning, l\lay 24, the One H undrecl and Forty
seventh Regiment was deployed m; skirmishers in the ad
vance. About forty of the affrighted retJels were captured .. 
T bey had not recovered from the demor:tlization caused by 
the OOttle of yesterday. They appeared to be VCI'J willing 
prisoners. Iu the moruing of t he 25th the regiment was 
a:,-ain deployed ou th~ skii'UJish-line, and advauced towards 
Hanover j unction, to the southeast about two miles; hnd 
sc,·ere fighting ; the country flat aud densely wooded at 

places; loss iu killed and wounded oonsiderable. May 26 
it seemed evident that not much progress was to be made 
towards Richmond in this direction. Tbc enemy still held 
t he south bauk of the stream between the Fifth corps and 
General Hancock, and were strongly posted in our front. 
In t.be nig:ht the corps was withdrawn to the north bank of 
t.he stream, and staJ·ted for Hanover town ou the Pamun
key. Arrived at Hanover town on t he 28th. There met 
Gene~tl Sheridan's cavalry ou its return fmm a raid on the 
dcfen~ of Ricl1mond. It hsd met the ta\·alry of the 
enemy, 1mdcr the rebel t,reneral, Stuart, about four lHilell from 
Richmond, and fought a severe battle, iu which Gcueral 
S tuart. was killed. About one t housand of the wounded 
cavalry were left in hospital at Haoo\'er towu. May 30 
the regiment was engaged in the battle of Bethesda Church, 
in which a large number of wounded prisor~ers fell into our 
hands. l\lay 31, lay in the trenches in front of the defenses of 
Richmond. Heavy cannonading was heard iu the ruorningon 
the right, and iu the afternoon on the 1etl:, but no fighting in 
front. June 2, attacked by the enemy about five P.~I. ; fell 
back and changed front to meet the enemy, and d1·ove them 
ba()k; loss oonsiderablc. There was beavy thiog to the 
right during the dny, which continued along in tbe night. 
J tme 3, battle of Cold Harbor. Comm¢nced throwinl£ up 
brea:,:tworks about dt~ylight; they w~rc not finished when 
the battle opened with great fury; sel'cral were wounded, 
but none seriously. The heaviest fighting was oo the right 
and lo!ft. The Xinety~fifth New York suffered severely. 
I~ieu f.enant-Colonel Pye was mortally wounded. 

S ince crossing the Pamunkey, Gener.II Grant had been 
tcnlatively feeling the enemy's liues. To-day he had 
made 1111 assault all along the lines, and was repulsed with 
great loss in killed and wonndcd; d1e enemy's loss was 
compnrath·ely slight., as they were tighti•lg behind breast· 
wol'ks. The regiment lay in the trenches liB Jnne G. 'l'hc 
baggage·wngons came up the first time during thirty days. 
Offi<.'CrS obtained a cl1ange of under-clothing: for the first 
time durin:; that period. The state of that which they had 
on, and of the cuticle, can be easily imagined. 

In the morning of the 7th, at 3.30, l.h~ di'i'ision moved 
to the left; meL the enemy at the West Point and Richmond 
railroad. The Second brigade was deployed as skirmishers, 
anJ d rO\'C the enemy acroSB the Chiekahominy river; then 
encamped in the mud for the night. Pid:ctcd the north 
Lank of the stream till the 12th, t.hc enemy picketing the 
Qthcr side. The ri \'Cr hci'C i~ <lhout twenty foot nc1·oss. 
The enemy's picket::~ wero disposed to be f•·icnJly, and de
sired to trade tob11Coo f~>r cofi'ec, but were forbidden to do 

so by th~ir officers ; but the men did so clnndestinely, toss

ing thtlir exchanges across t1\e river. Six rebels came into 
our liucs on the night of the 9th. The men fished in the 
stream. Moved JuJy 13, and crossed the Cbickahominy 
in the night. The regiment. was detailed as a train-guard, 
and mov€:d on the road towards the James river j arrived 
near the ril'er at eleven P.li.1 and encamped on a floe plantil
tion, the owner of which, with three sons, bad joined the 
rebel army, one of whom was killed and another wounded 
in the b:~ttle of the Wildel'lless. June lG, cr())3S(ld the 
Ja111c~ river at Wilson's landing; marched fvr Petersburg, 
sta.rtin;; about noon ; l1ad a weal'y a.l!d toilsome march of 
t wenty-sis miles in a broiling sun, C:\Ch ma.n carrying n. 
blanket, forty rounds of ammunition, and half of a shelter
tent, making a weight of forty or fifty pounJs, and went 
into cawp al. two A.n, June 17, abont three wiles from Pe
tersbm,g. T he regiment by this time had become nmuh 
enfeebled by constant vigils and long, weary marehes iu the 
heat of a Viro~;iuia summer. Since ~lay 5 it had been 
almost constantly in the presence of the enemy, aud more 
than half of tl1e time under fire. It often slept in the 
trench es wheu the enemy's shells were pnrsting tl1ick and 
fnst around them as a lullaby. 

The losses of the armies in their fierce struggles from 
the Wilderness to the James river were never officially 
published ; probably they were so enormous that the au
thorit.ies deemed it. uowi::Je to appall the coumry by making 
known t heir magnit ude. The whole scene of contest from the 
Rapidan to the Chickahominy rivers was one Golgo1ha. In 
many places in the dense thickets the dead were left with
out sepulture, and their bleaching skeletons were seen upon 
the return of some of their comrades after the surrender 
at Appomattox Court-House (1865)1 who passed through 
t11ere to revisit the scenes of tboir furwer strnggles. Gen~ 

cral Gl':.lnt h:~.d ha.d his losses more t.han JUade up by con
stant I'Cinfurcements from the defenses of Wasl1ingto•) by 
the bca''Y :ntille1·y regiments stationed there. They never 
supposed t.l1ey were to be called into the field, and lacked 
the experience and efficiency of the \'et.erans who had been 
in constant. service and had withstood the shock of a hun
dred battle-fields. They had to withstand the jeers and 
gillCS of the hardened veterans1 who, not alwoys without 
malice, greeted them a8 11 Heavies," and said, HJt is better 
to get aecu~tomed to t.he use of small guns before attempt
ing to use big ones," because, UJS they thou~ht, they had 
shrunk from the dtmgcrs of the war by seeking a safe 
place behind the defenses of 'Ya~bington . 'l'ltesc re<.;i
meut8 were from t.wo thousand to two thousand four bun
dr'Cd strong when they came into the field. From sickness, 
arising from want of proper seasoniug, auJ cas ualties in 
battle, in n great measure arising from the want of expe
rience, they were soon r~:duced to two or three hundred. 
'l'hey had not yet acquired the "discretion whieh is the 
better _par.t of nlor" (not speaking, however, io the Ful
stnffian sense) of the \'cteran, coolness and lfariness in 
battle, wl1ich can ouly be attained by long e.""':pcrience, and 
which makes a vereran three times as \'aluable as a raw 
recruit, br;,,·ery in hoth being equal. From uatnr<l's most ~ 

impet·ativc law, self·])tOSCI'l'ation, the veteran )c;ltnS to avoid 
all uunooess:u-y 1'hngcr, aud instinctively seizes upon all tl1e 
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adtamas<'S of his position. At the end of C\'cry doy'ij 
m:m:h, however weary he might be, the veteran wonhl pro

tt>ct himself Ly constructing 80me kind of breastwork to 

guard against surprise. When on the 1)icket- or skirmish
line, with marvelous quickness, if there " ':IS no natura! 
cover, he would ~p up a little mound of canh to pi"Otect 
himself from the bullets of his tOe. A goplwr oonld not 
burrow ont of sight toooner than a -..,eteran would conceal 
himself from the eoemy by the use of a tin-cup or a bay

onet. 
Gciicral Grant had been flanking the enemy from tliC 

Wildcn1ess 10 the James ri\'CT, auJ uow cndeavQrcd 1.0 suc
ceed by h~tily seizing P etersburg before Ocuerul Lee could 
get there to defend the place. It was proteo..:ted by au elab
orate fortification built in the early ]Xlrt of the war~ encir· 
cling the town on the south side of the Appomattox, about 
two nod a half miles from the suburbs. Generals Hao. 
cock, Smith, and Burnside, with a large tOrce, crossed the 
James riYcr and made a rapid march to surprise the place 
on the 16th of June i bnt the enemy got there about the 

same time. 'fhe Union forces took the m1ter works with. 

out or1position, and met the enemy midwny between tlm 
works aotl the town. A fierce battle ensued i neither party 

g-.tined ad,•anlage. The enemy, to hold their positiou, COlli· 

weuccd to build an inner line of works. In the morning 
of the l'ith the Fifth corps, after the toilsome march of 
the day previous, advanced on the enemy and gained a 

position, from which it took part in the general assault upon 
the enemy's lines which was made the next day. June 
18, the Union army endeavored to tuke the enemy's works 
by coup de main, but wus partiully repulsed. A posillon 
was gained varying from one hundred to four hundred 
yards from the enemy's works. A vigorons nse of the 
pic!.:: and sp:~.dc was then made, and in a t'ew days a heavy 

line of works was built, confrontiog the enemy·~. In the 
char~ of the 18th the line of battle of tb~ Fifth corps 
passed over a broken country, partly wooded1 partly open 

fields, and crossed diagonnlly over n deep railroad cut, and 

up the s teep bank, consequently the line of battle became 
very irregular and uneven. The part or the line occupied 

by the One Hundred and Forty-seventh ~ment, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Harney, was in the open field i the line 
gave way on each side of the regiment, bnt. a part of an· 
other regimeut rem:~ined with it. They had chnrr,red wit.hin 
a short dis1-an~ of t.hc enemy's breast.works, and were Lhere 

loft without. support. It. was more dangerom1 tQ fi,ll ba~.:k 

than to hold the position. Uenten;l.nt-Coloncl Harney 
ordered the men to lie down behind a low ridge, which 
afford;.,'() partial J)roteetion from the enemy's tire. The 
enemy opened embrasures in their works in front (the men 
could look into the muzzles of the enemy's cannon as they 
were run out), and bombarded them wit h spherical case
shot, which nearly grazed their backs when they passed 
over them. They kept their position throug h the day in a 
broiling sun. The enemy at one time sent out a force on 

t.he flank to capture. them. I..ieutcnant..-Colonl'l Harney 
resor\'~ the fire of his command uotil they came within 

point-blank range, and poured ~ volley into t.l•cru. They 
immediat.ely fled blck bcl1iud the works. 

Some of the men clamored for permission to go to tlJC 

rear. The colonel endcm•orc1l to convince t l1cm that it wns 
much safl.ll' to rcm:tin where thl'y w•JrC; but, fiu:~lly, to q11ict. 

the complaiuts of ~•I he~, gave fuur or fi,·e of them permis
sion to retire ami sec what would come of it. Tbcy made 
the attempt, and were all killctl or wounded. 

The lieuteuant.-coloue1, like a true soldier, wi~hcd to save 
the colors, and calk'(] for a. voluut.ccr to carry them to the 
rear. 'Villiam Sulli\•:m, sergeant Company I, mluntccr~l, 

carried tl1em off, Lnt was severely wounded. He was 
soon aftc1' promoted second lieutenant for his gal1:.111, con· 

duct. 'fhc regiment remained till at't(:r dark, and ~ot off 
safely. 'J'he losses iu this dr1y 's battle in killed aud wouudtid 

'rcre very great. 
The following were killed in battle, or died in hospitals, 

fl·om May ~z to J une 1 D, lSG.J : 
William Uperaft, Company A, ki!lc:d June 1 i Christ.ian 

Field, Company ll, killed at North Anna, l\lay 25; 1-'ntrick 

O'Conner, Company R, wounded I\Jay 251 died J une H ; 
Ornoge Beardsley, Company C, killed May ~-!- j Henry 
Foster, Comp:1ny C, June 18, at the battle of Petersburg i 
Charles Gurnsey, Compnny C, June 18, at the battle of 

Petersburg; H erbert Gilbert, Company C, June 17 ; Philip 
Stevens, Company C, June 18; Johu Fitzgerald~ Compa ny 

D, killed al battle o f Bet.hc:-da Churcl1 , J'unc 2; Sidney 
C. Gaylord, second lienlenaut Company E, killed June 18; 
J ohn L. Bayne, Cvmpany E, J nne 18 ; Lewellen Laird, 

Company t<;, wounded June 18, died June 2-l j David S. 
Uice, Coml»IDY F,Jnne 18 j Edwin Marshall, Company G, 
June 18; J ohn i\lci\]urray, Company G,June lD ; Thomas 
Seagraves, Company G, June 19; Wilber H. Wentworth, 
Company G, June 18; Atwell \Vinehe;,;ter, Company H, 
June 19 ; J ames A . Castle, Company H , June 10 ; Tbos. 

I. Wright, Company H , May 28, at Andersonville, Georgia; 
J ohn Mitchell) Cump:wy I, died from wound~ ret.--ch•ed 

Juue 18 ; J ohn Daly, Company K , June 18; !:laumcl 
~lorcy and J ohn S. Riley, Company K , June 18; Daniel 
Sanders, Company K , l\lay 2~ i Prauklin R Woodruff, 

Compauy K, wounded J unc 2, died J uuc 11. 

C HAPTJ<:R XXIII. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

Tbe One Hundred :utd Forty.ae•·cnlh Hegilucnt-Siese of Pclt"U· 
hurg-Uatth:s uf \\'d duu RailronJ, Pro\..lo's l•'n.rw, lhlcller'' Hun, 
lli~ksford, 1U1d DMmcy's Mills. 

Now commenced the most arduous aud try ing scnrice of 
the war, tax in~ the tew pcr of the mco to the utmost. endur
ance. The Union army, to make any headway, was eom· 
pelled to hoiJ on to every foot of ground gained, with a 
de:1th-grip. The front of the line oeeupied by the Oue 
Hundred am] Forty-se\'cnth Regiment was in an open fieiU, 
about two hunJred yards from the enemy's brca;jt'fl·orks, 

which it was especr.od to build up ami defcud. No one 
could expose aoy )t".lrt of his person witlmnt being hiL by 
the enemy's sll(\rf.>$1lootcrs. Sllvcral of the men were shot 
through the hca~l during the first two or three days. 
Nothing could be done nt first in the daytime, and tlw lllt:!n 
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wm·kcd with a will in il1e night for sclf-prruervation. The 
sun came down broiling hot in the day, and the men were 

without shelter, save what could be got by plaflting boughs, 
obkl.incd fro m the neighboring woods in the night. The 
rear descended to a small stream, t hen dry; then asl!cndcd 
an incline, folly exposed to the rel>el sl•arpshoot.ers i conse
<ptcutly no reliefs or communications could be got from the 
rear, wilhout great risk, in the dJytime. Moreover, on the 
right the Nimh corps occupied a salient. angle on a hill 
within one hundred and t.wenty-fi,•e ynrJs o( the cucmy's 
line.s. There WJ.S constant sk irmishing going on in front 

of that corps; the balls, pa:ssing m·cr the Ninth corps ou the 
right flank, dcsocudcd iuto tho dcprc,;sion in the rear of the 
rc<.;imcnt. Many men were killed and wounded when 
cooking their food or washing their clothes : there seemed 
to be no place of safllty, no matter bow well, apparently, it 
was sheltered. In a ftlw days, by constauL labor through 
tbe nig;hts, strong bnmb-proofs were built ant.! covered ways 
constructed, which afforded complete shelter for the men 

behind the \Vorks, ant.! a safe access to the rear. By this 
time t he meu were worn out by coust:tnt vigils and exposure 
t.o the inclement heat. Nearly every man was sick with 

d iarrhcea. There were only one huudrcd and fifty men fit 

for du ty. The enemy soon procured cohoro morturs, and 
silently dropped down shells in the midst of the men wheu 
they supposed they were safe. That was a game that two 
could play at. l\lortars were procured o n our side, aud 
both parties amused each other by an exchange of compli

w~ots, which often hnd tragic cnding-5. Occasionally, when 
a fine opportunity offered, when more than nsnal the enemy 
were oft· t heir guard, a shell would be thrown into their 

mic.lst, and playing havoc by a timely explosion (scoring 
one fo r our side), would ruisc a shonl frow ou r men which 
would pass :l.ll along the line. F or :-. while this game of 
ball afforded recreation for both parties, but at length a 
t ruce WfL~ Wilde against picket-firing and sharpshooting fur 
amusement, except by the N inth corps, which kept np a con
l:itant fire UJJOn the enemy, for tbc purpose of concealing 
from them the mining of a rebel fort in us front. 

1'hc liucs, about one mile to the left, approach ed still 
nearer to euch other, and the ·picket-lines were only a few 

pa.ccs ap:ut. The fort erected at the let\ extremity of the 
line at. this time commanded, Ly its position oo a hill, the 
e nemy's line. Desperate efforts were made by the enemy 
to drive our forces from it, but without avail. 

They called it 11 F ort H ell," by which name it wns nncr

wards designated. At 4AO A.ltl. July 30, l.he mine in fl·ont 
of t.hc Ninth corps WilS exploded, blowing np a rcbol fort 
with several hundred men ; at the same time the artillery 
opened all along the line. The F ifth corp!! took a very 

small part in this engagement.. It kept down t.be enemy's 
fi re in its immediate front, a nd awaited orders to join in the 

assault afterward:~. 
The assault was to have been made by the colored troops, 

l.mt a short t.iane before the tiwc set for the springing of the 
mine the phm of attack was changed, creating some con
fusion from want of time for preJ.tnraliou :md trainin1; the 
men h)' tl1c commanders who were to Ie::~d t.hc nssnnlt. 
'fbc explosion lHl.d made a crater one hundred and fifty fl!et 
in lcugth by sixty iu widt\1, and t wl!uty-fivc to thirty feet 

in depth. The sidcs were of loose saod1 from which pro· 
j ectcd huge blocks of chty, tnJ.kin:; Jl formidable barrier t{l 

the ad\·anc~ of tbe attacking colo ma. Some dday W.l.S 

c:.Lu s~d by rcmlviug the abJ.tis aud cleJrin~ aw.,y ob.itadi!S 

for tho ad\·anc2 of thJ troop3, givin;; th2 enemy time to 

recover from the momentary panic c;~uscd by the explosion. 
The troops as they rushed into the opcnin;; fell into oonfu. 

sion, and b.!e.'lmc mixed up, losing their orh":l.nization. The 
enemy rallied, and JXJured in upon them a destructi\"e· fire 
from bot.h Banks, aud from the crest of the hill in front 
beyond. But a few troops w~rc able to p::~s.<J thron.;b the 

crJ.tcr nnd J eploy so as to protect the fiJ.nks. 
Tltc euewy were protected by covered ways, aud wore 

enabled to advanc::c upon l.hem without m3lestation froJU 
the fire from our old work:; on either side. 'l'he attacking 
eolunm became wedged in t he crJter1 confused and hclples31 

unable to advance or retreat. lu the mean ~ime the enemy 

had planted artillery at several points, and gained che range 
of the crater, and poured a terrible fire upon the helplc:u! 
mass. Most of the ru3n in the crater were killed and 

wounded or captured. Thus ended the attempt to ca.pturc 
P etcr:>burg by breaching the works, by springing n miue, 
and attacking them in the confusion nnJ panic following it.. 
G reat expectations were based upon its success, and corre
sponding depression followed its failure. August 18, the 
FifLh corps moved to the lef\., taking a circuitous route, and 
co.ptured the Wchlon railroad, at the Yellow House. 'l'he 
Second corps had been scut over to the north side of the 

James to make a feint. 
l ' he enemy had weakened this point to oppose the Second 

corps. TIVo or three attempts haJ been made previously to 
capture this road, and they nil bad come to g1·ief. IL was 

the principal source for supply ing t he rebel army, aud had 
b:!cn defended with g reat pertinacity. The corps masscJ 
in nn open field on the side of the road. A rebel battery 
opcucd at a distance, and plowed up an adjoining field 
\l'ith solid shotj no one was hurt. About six A.ll. the 

cneiUy hnd discovered the joke, nud returned. The corps 
formed in line of battle, and ad\·anced to meet them. A 
sharp fight ensued. Captain H ug:inio was severely wounded. 
The loss in killed and wounded was considerable, mostly in 
the Sceond diviliion. In the evening there came up a 
drenching r .. lin and Hooded the cOUlltl'y, it being very 8at. 
The rain continued at intervals throughout the next day. 

I u capturing the road there hnd been an in~rval lcfl. of 
about four miles, ooon picd by a line of picket-s. 

'l'he country was mostly grown up ton. dense thicket of 
second g mwtb of yellow pine. In the nft.crnoon of the J Oth 
the Fiftlt corps advanced a strong skirmish-line towards 
P etersburg, before connecting the line on the ri~h t., leaving 
the f(ttp unclosed. Rebel General 1\la!Jone, I he bete 7wir of 
the Fifth corps, marched t lwough the gap with a large force, 
in the renr of the skirmish-line, and captured nearly the 
entire foree--ne:arly three thousand men-without firing a 
shot. They wcroall armed with Spencer rifles. One brigade, 
commanded by Colonel Whcc1ock, fo.ccd uOOut, and fungbt 
its way back. The enemy came upon the Federal line of 
bnttla without warniog. The centre of the line, being sur· 
pri~;cd, gnl'C way, and fled in C011fusiou. The di.sa.stcr for n 
time seemed irreparable. The Sccoud brigade, Colonel Hof· 
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n1nnn commnnd iJ,g, octuJ;icd the est1·cme left of the line iu 
au opw fidd, nml wns cut off. I t w:~s ordered to fill\ back. 
The officer on Colonel H ofmann's stnff hnd to pass over a 

long SJmCC ,s..,.-cpt. by the en('my's bullets to gi'fe the order. 
He reached the regiment on the right, ami t;ave the order, 
and told the oolouel of the regiment to pa88 it down the 
line, and theo returned. The order wns not promulgated 
to the other rcgimeuls. The regiment that rcceh·ed the 
order fell back, lea\•ing the remainder of the brigade Oll the 
field. General Warren, seeing from a distance the three 
regiment-s of tl1e brigade, supposing tl•em to be t he enemy, 
ordered a. b:ntcry to opco upon them. The brigade wns 
succc~fully repelling the enemy when the bnuery sent. a 
shower Gf shells into its midst. '!'bey were receiving a fi re 
from friend and foe, and were for a while ohlie,o-ed to dodge 
from one side of the breastworks to the other for protection. 

The wi8take was soon discovered, and the capbio of the 
battery was ordered to desist firiug. 'l'he brigade held to 
its positioo, and repulsed the enemy in its front. A bout 

this time the Fifth corps was reinforced by a division of the 
Ninth CQrps under Gcner:d Wilcpx, uod the enemy were 
driven batk. 

The poSSCS$ion of the railroad was maintained in consc~ 

quenco of the f;tilllre of the s taff officer t& g ive the order to 
the whole hrig;tde to retire, and the determined br.tvery of 
the brigade in holding to its position when receiving a fire 
from tl1e front and rear. Lieutenant -Colonel Raruey was 

slightly wounded by a fragment of one of our shells. Rev~ 

eral of the men (.f the One Hundred and Von y-seventh 
R egiment were killed and wounded by the shells from our 

battery. Genernl \Vrurcn, fearing another att~ck. from the 
enemy, in order to drive him fl·om the railroad, as the road 
was :.Llmost a vital necessity to thcm1 iullncdiatel_v com

menced to rc-arr:mge and strengthen his li nes. lie was a 
\'Cry ab!e eng ineer ofllcer. Rc superintm1ded the C<lHStruc
tion of the works in person, at times using the spade to en~ 
courage the men. The corJlS worked day and nigh t to 
prepare for another attack. August 21 the enemy made 

another attack. 'l'hey expected, from t he knowleJge gained 
of our position in i:.he previous attack 1 to win a u easy Yic
tory, but in the mean time the position of the works had 
been materially altered and strengthened . 1.'hey were 
easily repulsed~ this time with t errible slaughter, and wi~h 

slight. loss to the F ifth c01-ps. 'fhc attack fell almost 
wholly ou the First di \'ision. 

An incident oe<:urrcd during t h is battle illustrn.t ing the 
rccklc.~s d.aring of some of our officers. 'fhc aunck iu front 

h ad Lccn terribly repulsed, and all figh ting: had cc.l::lcd, 
whe11 a rebel brigade emerged from some woods on the left 
flank and rear of the Fin;t division, wi thi11 short ran.~:,"C 

our troops. They had mTi\·cd on the field too late. Cap
taiu Daily, on General Cutler's staff, took in t he s ituation, 
and rode alone down in the midst of them, tmalched away 
the Lrigade colors from the color-hcarer 1 ami demanded a 
surrender of the brigade. General Haywood, the rebel 

commander, being dismounted at t he tiwe1 walked up to 
Captain Daily and shot him t hrou;;h the lun~. As Captain 

·u aily feU from the s.addle, General Haywood leaped into it, 
:lnd orden~d his hrigade to f:.~.cc about nnd retreat. Up to 
thi~; time there had been no firing fruw either side. The 

di\·ision, St.'t"!iug Cnruaitl })aily with the colors, SUJ!Jlo:scd the 
bril!nde had surromlen'1.1. 

\Yheu Gcner.~l IJny'-v{)()l.l shot Captain Daily the division 

opened upon them a destructive fi re. One.half oftl~e brigade 
was killed or wounded. Captain D:1ily was fuuud behind 
a stump, where he had crept for hhcltcr from our bullets. 
His horse was found wouudcd. General Haywood had 
got off wounded. A Cb .rlestotl paper soon all:er containctl 

a n account of a personal encounter of Geucral Il aywoutl 
with a l'"a11kcc otlicer in this battle, in which Gcucr:~l Jlay

wood by hi8 prowess had slaiu the ufflcer and come off 

victorious. 
1'hc dead and wounded of the e11cmy l::.y thick before. 

our breastworks; ruany battle-Bags and other trophies were. 
picked up on the field. Our hospitals were filled with their 
wounded, many of them riddled with bullets, showing tl1e 

destructiYcness o f our fire. The wen wure g reatly elated 
aud inspirited over this easy victory. ·The conditions of 
the fight had Loon reversed. Since the ll<tttle of the Wil

derness the enemy Lad acted on the defenll'h·e, and had 

fought mostly hchind lH-castwork R, aud had our arrny to a 
great ad11antr~ge. 

Iu the Wisconsin brigade there were several wild I ndi;ms 

from the plains j many of tllem coultl not speak Eu:;lish . 
'fhey served a u excellent JlllrfJOSe as irregular troops, :us 
scouts and ski rmishers. The 1w.ture of the connt ry aOUrdcU 
an excellent field for their mode of warfare. With character
is tic cuntJing, t hey would creep upon the enemy's picht- 01· 
skirmish-line like a snake, or ascend trees, and conceal 
themselves among the brunches. In one of t he engage
ments many e>f them were wounded, and t:1lc.cn to hospital. 
They silently, wi1b frightened looks, watched the sur;;oous 
as they pla<.-cd the u-ounded ou the opcratiug-table, made 

them insensible with chloroform, ami probed and cxaw inOO 
thciL· w o\Hldli or cut oll their limbs. 

W hen it came to their turn to Le ex:nnincJ1 t hey were 
seized with a ~r«~l fear lest they 8honld be dismembered of 

th eir limbs. 'l'heir untutored miud~ could uot be rcrsuadcd 
that it was for their good , and the surgeons meant them no 

harm. They looked upon .it all as a specius of torture. 
)lany of them who were seriously wmmdcd had tu be left 

to nature, unaided, to cure tl•eir wounds. 
One time Lieuteuant~Colonel H arney had oomma ud. of 

the skinui.sh-line when a rebel was captured.. Lieutenant

Colonel Harney gave him iu chaTge of one of t hese l ruli:m:-!, 
and instructed hiw to t :~ kc 1 he pri!o!uucr to the rcnr , and deli\·cr 

him to the pro,·o:;t-guatd, In a nwy short time the lmliun 
rcturtJcd to the frout. J,ieutenant-Coluucl Harney abkcU 
him what he hat! duuc with his prisoner, and was lwr
rified at hearing the reply, "Oh, me shoot him." He 
h ad taken him a ,;hart distance in the thicket and shot hilll. 
H e could not undcrstaud why so much pains Elwuld he 
taken with n pri:-;oner, after incurrin:; so much trouble and 

danger in capturing hiru . 
In a few daJ'S alicr the battle the lines were ~trong:ly 

fortified, and extc·nded beyond the Wcldnn railroad. The 
siege of Petersburg w~ ~<lowly progre~o:sing i every fhot of' 
gromnl gaiued w:1s so strengthened as to be dcfcndt·d with 
a small fiJl"ce. ln ::;,•JM•mb\!r1 another fdut. was m~dc :~cross 
the J ames ri ,·cr, muJ the Fifth corp!; made an atla(;k on the 
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enemy"s line, hrl.lf a mile to t l1e lef\.1 capturing by surprise 

two strong forts newly b uilt. Towards nightfhll t.he 
enemy returned. The Second brignde, under Colonel Jiof· 
manu, was marched about half a mile in front, through 
a belt of timber, and encamped for the night. At early 
dawn t he next morning the enemy d iscovered tl1e exposed 

posit ion of the brigade, and opened an enfilading fire upon 
it. Before the brigade could get under arms and gain a 

defensive position it was thrown into disorder, notwith. 

st.'l.nding the coolness of Colonel H ofmnnn, whose voice ra ng 

clear and distinct above the din of t,hc b urst ing slJCIIs a nd 

the roar of mnsketry . The brigade retired io some dis
order behind the forts cnptnrod on the (by rm:~vious. The 

reuwinder of the corps was waiting to receive them, und 
the enemy were CJnickly repulsed. The brigade was sent for· 

ward for a d ecoy to draw the enomy into t.lle warks,-a foolish 
aud needless sacrifice of men. This was called t.hc battle of 
Peeble's Farm. Again scYcral weeks were spent in fortifyin g 

and extending the line~, gradually closing in upon the 

enemy. A bout the lllidJic of October, another see-saw 
movement was made. Three oorps, the Second, Fifth, and 

~inth , adnmc~ three m iles to the left., to get possession of 
the South Side r:-tilroad, the last line of communication 

leading t.o P etersburg, excepting the railroad connecti ng 

Petersburg: with Uichmond. The Fiftl1 and Ninth corps 
marched to the right and formed on Hatcher's run, the Ninth 
corps to the right, the Fifth corps to the lcfb of the run. 
The Second corps took a. detour to tl1e left and was to j oin 

tl1e F ift.h corps on its left. 'J'hc Second corps met with 
considerable opposition from t.he enemy in endeavoriug to 
get into position, and did not succeed in fOrming a junction 

with the Fifth corps, there bciug an inte rval of nearly a 
mile between them. 'l'he country was grown up to a dense 
thicket , the surface was uneven, :llld as d ifficult to manccuvre 

au army in as t11c Wilderness. 
The maps which were used by our generals ns guid"s 

were impcrfCct and misleading. Hatcher's run is a very 
tortuous stream. General Warren was ordered to keep l1is 

right on the stream. T be two corps, Fiflh and Ninth, 
formed into lino of battle, without wait.ing fOr the Second 

corps to come up and join the Fi fth corps on the left. The 

One H undred and Forty·seYcnth R egiment was detailed to 
act as flankers on the left, to guard the Fifth corps against 

surprise. The duty of fbnkers is to march by the flank, 
or in column, with in sight of t he mnin army, to guard it 
against surprise. 'l'hc t.hickct. was so dense that objects 

bnt a shorr. di!::tnnco off could not. be scoo. The direction 
or the line of b~ttle of the }'if'th corpR was soon dcfiectcd 

to the right, in order to follow the t urning of the streum. 
The One Hundred and Forty·seventh R egiment soon lo~t. 

sight of t he main line, and continued its nw.rch in a straight. 
course into the gnp between the ::-iccond and Fifth corps, 

diverging wore and more from the line of battle as it 
marched i it. soon become lost. After a while a staff.officer, 
a fter a long: st!arch, came with an order to Licut.cnant

Colooel H :ll'uey, directing him to ad\•anoo with the rcgi
lll('ut. and find the ri1;ht of the Second COlV S1 and picket 
t.he inter,..pnC€ between the two corps. J.i entcnr~nt·Colnnel 

HHrncy, ever cautiuns to guard ngninst suqH·isc or sudden 

tlisastcr, rode in front with au orderly, to cxnmiul! tl1c 

ground; when tJ1e refrimcnt came up halted it until he 

examined farther on. The regiment kept on in this way 
until the left of the Fifth corps was found. Licutcnant

Coloncl Harney then rode off to find the right of the 
Second corps. Soon after, a dcafoDing roar of musketry 
was heard from l.he direction towards wh ich he had but a 
few minutes before disappeared. 

Tho enemy soon poured into the gap. They attacked 
the Second corps in ffont and on the flank at t he same 

t ime, overwhelming it and rorcing it back. The One Hun

dred and F orty-seventh R egiment made a hasty retreat. 

and got oft' witlu:mt 1o11S, save the great one of losing Lieu
tenant-Colonel H arney. H e was not again seeo by the 

regiment until it was on its return from A PI)OmatUlx. 
Court-House after General Lee sur rendered. He had 

saved the regiment from capture, and probably from a great 
loss in killed and wounded, by his timely eau1ion. It was 
not known during wany months whether he was killed or 

captured, and his loss was mourned by the regiment more 
than all of its previous misfortunes. 'fhe whole army fell 

back when t ho Second corps was fOrced to retire, and en· 
camped ncar H atcher's Run . Early the next morning it 
r esumed its re treat a.nd returned to its old quarters in tho 

in trenched camp. 
l\Iany incidents occurred of an amusing nature during 

the stay in tbe dcn8C woods. 
Robel G eneral Mahone, the bngbear of the Fifth corps, 

fouud, as was his wont, the weak point in our linc1 and it 

lffiS l1is diris ion which came into the gap. In the attack 
on the Second corps his troops bcc:tme much broken up 

into squads, which became lost in the woods. They wan
dered aimlessly around, and oft.cn met s imilar squads of our 

own troops loSt iu the same wanner. '!'hey would demand 

of each other a sut·rcnder, a brief parley would be had, and 
it wns decided that t ho weaker in numbers should surrender 
to the stronger, upon tho democratic principle that the 
stronger should rule. At length they would rnn upon 
another squad, there would be another counting of noses, 

and perhnps a reconsideration of the former vote, tLe 
s tronger always carrying the day. But in the ret reat the 

gnp wus closed by the l\ro corps uniting, and a ll the los t 
squaJs of the enemy were capt.nrcd and brought. out as 

p risoners. There were between seven nod eight hundred 
of them. No new move was made until D ecember. 

It was discovered that t he enemy had established a liuc 
of communications connecting the W eldon railroad, about 

twenty miles below or south of our lines, with tl1e snme 

milroad within tho enemy'~ lines, ncar Petersburg, by tho 
lloynton plank-road. The fifth corps was ordered on a raid 

down to t.hc Xorth Carolina line, to destroy the W eldon 
railrond aud brenk up the communication. The corps 
crossed the Nottoway river, about twenty miles south of 

PetCJ·sburg, and there cut. loose from all commnnicatious. 
'l'hc weather was very warm for the season. It soomed 
very much like setting out on a pleasure excursion. The 
rights of property with tl1e inhabitants were scrupulously 
rc!ipcctcd. The first day the troops marched t.illlate in the 

night. T.he moon rih Oil C with unusunl splendor ; there \VIlS 

not. a fh ... uk of ;1 clond t.o be sccu. The weather wus so 

wanu anti tl1e air so balmy that. the officers did not h;t\'C 
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their tcnu put up> but laid them on the t-'l"ound to sleep 
on. I1ate in the night there came a ::ouddcu dowtJ·)lUur i 
the officers awoke with the rushing of waterS under them, 

which uen.rly flo.1tcd them off. Tbe ucxt duy: nhout IJ OOII1 

there came a d:tf"h of the enemy's cavalry, thi'Owing the 
head of the column into tempomry confusion. The division 
was then commanded by General Crawford, and had the 

advaucc. 
The troops "'ere ali soon as pDs8iblc df'ploycd across the 

ro:Hl and in adjoiniug fields to tt'pcl the cavalry, on acl'ount. 

of the suddenness of the attack. There were couflirting 
orders, and the eneu1y's ca\·ah·y got off without. much loss. 

As soon as t.hey saw that they were charging upon a liue 
of infhntry they turned ami fled. Gcncrnl W urrcu, hasty 
nud passioualc, upbraided some of his officers for allow
iog thel.ll to escape. The F ederal cavalry were suprl(lsed 
to be in advance. The inhabitants io the counl ry had 
stored in their ce1lars plenty of cidcJ"-brnndy, or apple-jnck. 
Our cav:tlry had on the road stopped at the houses and 
partaken freely of the fiery lxwe1·age, and "ere nearly all 

lying intoxicated along the road, 

Towards eoening the W eldon roil road was reached; then 
coo~:ueuc~,'() i1s destruction. A brigude wa.s marched aloug 

the side of the railroad track and halted. A brenk was 
made in tJw track at one end of the brigade. 'J'be track 
was then I>ricd up at that eud with ties: and turned neaTly 

over bodily. Afrer once started, the process of lifting one 
side of the track from the bed and turning it oveT \)e('ame 
a very easy math:-. .Miles of track, with its ties attached 
intact, were, in n. very short time, turned over from the 
bed, leaving the ties on top of the rails. It W<Hi then an 

easy matter to wrench the tics from the rails and pile them 
up iuto heaps aud set fire to them. The rails were placed 
across the burDing piles of ties, which soon )Jecame henwd 

iu the middle, and the weight of t.hc ends bent thcDI in the 
shape of a bow. A rail {lf railroad iron, when once sub

jected to this process, co.n nc,•er again be rcslorcd. By the 
eveni11g of the next day nearly twenty-five miles of the 
W eldon rail rood was cornpletely destroyed. 

At Hicksford , on the :Meherrin river, the enemy con
fronted the F ifih CQrps with a snperior force. A ~harp 

skinuish "'a.<! had at that place, antl the COI])S set out on its 
l·eturn, the object of the expedition having been nccow
plished. I n the ~ight of the commcuccrnenl of the retreat 
there came up n sleety storm; iu the morning the branches 

of the trees were crusted over with ice. 'l'hcu set in a cold, 
drizzling rain. 'l'he Cllcmy pursued, Ollll their euvall)' an

noyed dw re:l r C.llCefHlingly. The Fedcr:ll cavalry, tlmt 
should hu\'C prote<:Led the retreat, were dctnornlized and 

fled, rni:~~:iug in with the infantry along the column. Gene
ral Crawford, :uuhitiouH for the post of honor, had the rear 

division, and the Second brig~lde was perpetually pc!ltemd 
by sudt1en eruption,<; of the enemy's cavalry from by-pat]Js 
or openings in the woods. They were easily driven off, but 
kept the men in a state of irritation aDd n1o.rm. 

Whenever tl1ere was a good defensive position the army 
halted and awaited :ttt.:tck from the enemy j hut the eucUJy 

wns wary , <tud was not to he induced to atta~:k wh~:n tltc 
advantage of position wn.s i u our fa\"or; 1Lcy coulcutcd them· 

selvc8 by throwing a few shells after tiS, whidt ditl us no 

harm. .lu the cnming of the sccowl tlay of tlu~ rclrt'ltl., 
weary from a long and toih:umc murch tlJt(Jue h tk-cp mud, 
and drcm·hcd by n c~Jhl, drizzling rain, lhe DJ('Il were in

spirited by an op}'oriunity to get even wilh the cucmy's 
eaYalry, which haJ been annoying and pestering the rear 
throughout the day. 

A trap was set for them. Gcncral .Wheclork 's Lrigadc had 

the rear. Passing a ravine auJ througJ1 a deep cut in the 
hill opposite, wltich the rnius had washed out, aod left h igh 
banks 0 11 each side of the road, overgrown wil lt d('DSC 

thi~.:kct, the gcuernl arran~cd his fllau. !'lacing a regiment 
on cad• !lide, on the brows of the cut, he iostructed tl)clll 

that when the enemy were in the cut, to cloM iu upon tbcm 
and caplure them wilhout firing upon tht!m if they could. 

After arr:mg:ing the men out of sight. of the enemy, he in
structed the pioneers lo pretend to be busy in tearing up 
the bridge across the stream, and when the enemy c:amc in 
sight to retreat. hrunily through the cut, aud euticc thew 

into the trnp. 
The enemy's cavalry came and made a dash at. t he 

pioneers, who hastily retreated. When the enemy's cavalry 
Jm:hed into the cut, both regiments rose up and pouretl a 
\·olley il1to them, killed and wounded many of them, onJ 

copturcd tl1c J'Cruaindcr. The men cou1d not be rC'8trnincd 
frotn firing, they ''"ere so much incensed and irrit:1ted by 
the nnnoyance they had suffered all thnt day. In their 
eagerness, some of them overshot the mark, and woundetl 
two or three of their own men on the OJlpositc brmks, by 
their own fire. The enemy purmcd no farther. 'l'he next 

day the corps recrO&ied the Kottoway river and cneampt.-.d 
OtJ the north bank of the stream, in the woods ; the weather 
had become very coiJ and the witJd blew a gale; the wood 
was satmatetl by rcceut rains, ami there the men remained 

through the night, shi\·cring o\'er the smoky, !lmoulderillg 
fires. The next day the cold increased in severity . 'J'bo 
men were cxh;•usled by provioul'l !Jnrdships a11d benmubcd 
with cold. l\Iuny a poor soldier had fall~.:n by t he way and 
had to be urged oo by I he provost guartl, occasicnnlly at 

the point of the bayouet , to preYent his fulling behind and 

being captured by the enemy. At the NoHoway, :;oing 
down, the corps had cut }OOI'C fro111 all communicalions. On 
its return it met a friend ly force sent down to meet it, but. 
there was no occasion, as the co1·ps lmtl b"'t safely b:~ek . It 
had accompli!:.hcd its ol•ject with a sli1!,ht loos j hut its 
hardship!-~ were great,-nwre from 1ho indenu:mt wc:uher 

than from the cncouutcr.'> with t ho enewy. On the way 
dowu rights of property of the inhabitanls were !ICntpu

lously respected. Ou the w:1y back, every house, lmrn, 

clmrch, and corn-crib wal! burne<l. 
The rctrMt of the army could be tra~.:cJ for mile$ by the 

smoke rising from the burning buiJ,linors. Fa111ilie:; of 
hulplcss women allll cb ildreu were turned out in I he cold at 
the commencement of wiuter. The able-Lotlied male I"'Pn
lation was all in tht! rebel army. The writer went i11Co a 
house that seemed to be deserted. nt fi1·st by its inmat<'S. 

1t wns filled with Uuiou soltl.iers, who w~.:rc rans:~ckin1! the 
hou::K:. 'I' he bm\·e Gcnernl Wheelock was them, eudcavoriug 

to re!:itrilin them, hut widlOnt Hllll"h a\·ail. 
l'as:;ing iuto a ba~:k l 'OQUJ, tlum.! 1\';'lg founJ u poor womau 

with four or five 1'1111:1!1 chiltln:n CUWC'riug arou wl lu·r, din:;;-
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ing to her skirts; she with mute appeal looked impiOI'ing ly 
for protection. The soldiers were driven out of the house, 
but u p 0 11 looking back after the march w:u; resumed, the 
flames were seen bursting out of the house. The occasion 
for this vandalism was that ou the way down several of 
t he Union men gave out on the way, or had straggled; on 
their way back they were found dead, slripped naked, and 
horribly mutilated. 

U)lOil the return the reg iment went into winter cncamp
meut, and Lut little wns done , save st rengthening tbc lines, 

until F ehrunry G, I SG5. 
The following promotions took place duriug the last year 

of the war: J ames Cocy was promoted to the liCll tenaut.
colonclcy, November 15, l SG.J. ; Alexander P enfield was 
promoted to tho majority, November 15, 1864. 

T he following were made captains : William J. Gillett, 
Byron P arkhmst, H enry H . Hubbard, \Vitliam A. Wy· 
bourn, Alexander Ring. Alfred N. Beadle was made qnar· 

tenuaster. 
'!'he following were m:ule first lieutenants: P atrick J. 

Brown, J ames ,V. Kinbrsley, Hiehard Esmond, J ohn N. 
Beadle, Frank P. Bcnks, .A. Judson Dickison, Lansing 
Bristol, Samuel S. Conde, E dward M. Sper1y. 

'rho following w'cro made second lieutcuauts : J u1m S. 
1\[eCoy, William Sulli van, William Boyce, J oseph W. 
E mblem, and S idney G. Cook. 

During the fa11 aud wiutcr of I8G4- G5, General Grant , 
vti th g rim humor, often g reeted the euemy with shotted 
aalutcs upon the receipt of the news of important victories, 

such as the battle of Cedar Creek, the capture of Fort 
}' isher, and Gcncml Sherman'!'! succes.~s in the south. 

T he time chosen Wlll> generally about dusk, when all was 
quiet along tho lines. Suddenly the heavens were lighted 
up by t he Jischnrgo of hundreds of eaollon, nncl the course 

of the proj t.-ctilcs could be traced, fullowecl hy the explosion 
of shells as tlley descended iuto t he enemy's lines. The 
e nemy would spitefully retu rn the salute by the time ours 
was over. The enemy were not long in di!"eoverir1g its object. 

'!'heir papers complained bittct·ly, gi\·ing General Grant all 

sorts of hard names for what they pretended to consider 
his " brut:ll humor." It had a very demoralizing effect upon 
the enemy, as t hey soon learned tJw.t each S.."llntc was occa
sioued by some fresh disaster to their cause. 

T here were signs of demoralization and breaking up of 
the Conrcdcracy; deserters were constantly coming iu from 
their lines ; but our ranks hnd been largely filled with mer

C(marics, OJ' bount,y-ju mpcrs, \fho availed themsdves of 
every oppol'tunity to escape, and often, in bnttlo, would lie 
down and submit to capture without rcsist.."l ncc. To these 
Ceneml Lee i&meJ a proclamation offering them safe-con
duct by blockacle-runuers, or tht-ough d is tant parts of the 

lines, home. 
'J'he :Fifth corps broke camp February 5 1 and ma rched 

to ncar Din widdie Court.- Ilousc, und enrompcd fOr the 
night. About dark a bca.vy cannonad ing was heard in the 
rear, and an order came for the corps to get into marching 
order. The corps was marched b:1ck a short distance, aucl 
hallOO in nn opcm field ; the winJ· " ' :IS blowing a. gt~lc, <llld 
the wca. ther cnlll. 'l'he men were toltl t hat they migh t lie 
J u\\'u and get S!JIUC sleep. It I'Cilaaincd tln:1~ a few hum-s, 

and then resumed the march ; at sunrise the corps wns 

l1alted at t he crossiug of Hatcher's Run. The &>eond corps 
was busy throwing np b •·eastworks. 'rhc corps remained 
until about four P.;\l. ; then it was formed into line of battle, 
and advanced upon the enemy. The Second brigade was com
manded by Gencr1tll\Iorrow, formerly colonel of the Twenty
fourth Michigan lkgimcut. The SccouJ brigade drove the 
enemy, and gained a JXlSition in advance of the line. I t held 
it ngaiust several assaults of the enemy until ont of ammu
uilion. T he regiment had protected itself by placing 
in front an abatis of h-co-tO])S nnd limbs. When out of 
nmmunition, General Morrow st ill strove to mnintain the 

place, hoping rel ief would come soon. The ene my had 
come U}l a nd were re moving the abatis before a re treat was 
ordcl'ccl. 'fhe brigade was driven biwk, nud lost all it bud 
gained. 

The loss of the regiment in this battle was great. Lieu

tenant-Colonel Coey, commanding the regiment, was shot 
through the fiu:e, and it was supposed he had received a mortal 
wound. Lieutenant W ybourn was shot through the ankle, 
and had his leg amputated ; Lieutenant Bristol was killed; 
L ieutenant Berry was captnrcd ; Captain J oseph Dempsey 

was wounded in t.he arm ; 0 eneral lllorrow was shot in the 

side. 
The F ifth corps was driven bt~ck to the breastworks t.hat 

night. Scant rroyision l1aJ been made t.o shelte r the 
wounded in case of a battle j but few of the lwspitnl tents 

had been brought up, and what there were were filled with 
wounded, and many wounded wcro pla<.-ed outside in the 
open air; fires were built around them to keep t hem from 

freezing. 
In the nig:Lt came on a. sleety storm, covering every. 

t hing with ice. About two A.M. F ebruary 7 the wounded 
were all got iuto the ambulances and sent to City Point. 
T hat day was a cold rniny clay. Tltero W!IS constnut 
skirmishing with tllc enemy, at times a monnl ing to a 
real bnttle. T he regiment occupied n swamp, and llnd oo 
sl1cltcr. The men who were wounded soon became s tiffened 
wi th <.'Old, and by the time they reached the bospittil were 
pulsclees. T he fighting continued through the nigh t of 
the 7 th. T he moming of the Sth broke clear and cold. 
1'hc men, when they left camp on the 5th , were not allowed 
to cumber thcmsel\'cS with more than one blanket apiece. 
T heir suffering!! fL-am exposure were great. On the Sth 
they were allowed to return to the old ca mp nod get their 
tents and blankets. This battle on~lJlecl tho army t.o extend 
its lines two miles, which were s treng thened with strong 
dcf..:nsi,•e works. The regiment nguiu went into wiotcr 
q uarters ncar t he place where it had fought so pe~istcutly 

:md brrwely. 
I t eroctcd new huts and had a season of rest. [n t he 

rnorn ing of Murch ~5, !Jefnrc dayligh t, a terrible roar of 
artillery was heard towards the right. The Fift.h corps 
was iunnedintdy got under arms and marched towards the 
scene of conflict. lly the timo it got on the ground the 
battle was over. 'J'he enemy had captured F ort S teadman 
by surprising thll picket-line in its front. Deserters from 
the enemy were in the habit of coming in in the uight. 
Squads of men, fi rst announcing thcm~lvea as deserters to 

lull susviciou, da::;heJ upo n tho pickets and 0\'Crpowerecl 
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them. lmmOOintely 6\'C thcm!'anJ. or tlte enemy rushed on 
the f<,rt aud enrprit5ed it. The fort was garri~ncd by n raw 
}Jcnnsyh·auia. regiment. The ruen were soundly sleeping 
in tlwir huts or tents. The enemy woke them up with the 
points of thdr bayonets, though in a pluyful wanner. The 
Pennsylnmbns had full haversac-ks and \.i:u:1psacks. The 
enemy, half s~rvcd, made a raid upon the larder, and 
searched the havrn-snck.s and knapsacks for food. Ail con· 
trol over them by their officers was lost j no threats or en
treaty availed to restore order out of their dcmor:llized con
dition. D11ylight found them still in the fort, which was 
coDuuundcd by a FOOcr<tl fort on e:~.ch side. Thej were 
to advance on the military railronJ., capture it, and 011t off 
all of our anuy on tbu left. B ut the enemy thought-if 
he thought anything-that be could fight. bett-er on a full 
stowa<:h, and tarried too long to fill it. The two forts 
poured into them a destructi>e fire of shot and shell, and 
they were all captured. The enemy assaulted our lines in 
front of the Second eorps. The Second brigade suffered 
se>ercly. All that d11y there Wl\8 mischief in the air, and 
tho Second di,·ision of the Fifth corps was moved about 
f'rom paint to point to be in readiness to Lake part in it. 

Iu the afternoon the divi::>ion was reviewed Ly Pff>.-Sideut 
Lincoln. During the review heavy firing commenced in 
front., and t-he dil-·ision marched from the rc\'icw direct to 
the seene of action, but by the time it got there all was 
quiet again j then it returned to its camp. 

The following were killed or died in hospit;lls from June 
19, 186-l, to the end of the war: John S. Kippen, COl'pol·al, 
Co. B , F ehmary 6, battle of Hatcher's Run j Wilson Sanders, 
Co. D, July S, 1864, typhoid fever; Christopher Rising, 
July 18, in hospital ; Charles A. Drown, Co. C, killed 
November 2~, 186!; Albert Fuller, Co. C, Scpt(' lllber 1, 
18041 died in hospital; L. La\Hence1 killed Febrn:ny 5) 
18li5; 'Vm. ~fin or, Co. C, August 11, I SG·l,died in hospital; 
Ansd Orr, Co. C, died in hospitu.l; H enry Smit-h, Co. C, diod 
in hospital; Edw. T opping, Co. D, died l\lay 11, 1865, of 
small }XIX; Luther Clark, Co. D, wounded April 1, 1865, at 
Five Forks, died April 19; William Cline, Co. D, died in 
hospital September 25, 1864; Samuel Fessenden, Co. D, 
wounded April 1, diod April 10, 1865 j James Nolan, Co. 
D,.dicd at home August 20, 1864; Asa ltadick:, killed at 
the battle of Hatcher's Run, Febmary 6, 186!); Alfred S. 
Nichols, Co. E,killed Aprill , l8G5, at Fivo Forks; James 
Brown, first lieutenant, Co. F , died July 1, 1864, from 
wounds rt.-eeived at Spott.'!ylvania; Daniel Densmore, Co. 
G, died October 10) 1864, of wound!i received May 5, l SV·l ; 
Syh•anue E. Bnrker, Co. G, killed at tho battle of Gravelly 
Run j Edward Daruru, Co. G, killod in action August IM, 
18tH; Wm. Knight, Co. G, killed in action August 19, 
1864; Andrew Morrison, Co. G, killed at the battle of 
Gravelly lluo l\larch 31, 1865; Charles Brown, Co. G, 
missing in action October 1,18G·l j John 11'. K elley, Co. G, 
killed Octoberl, lSG·l; (Co. H ) Alam:mdcr l'lumb,killcd 
June 2~, 1864 ; Wm. H. Morse, died Au;;ust 30) 186-l, 
in hospital j Daniel A. Wb~1er, died Aut,rust 23, 186,1 i 
(Co. I ) H orace Chapin, killod June 25, l 8G.t; J ohn 
Mitchel, killed June 20, 186-l; Hichard Mn1Ty1 killed 
July l G, 186-t; (Co. K ) l.:wsiug Bl'i.lSt~)l, first lieutenant, 
killad Febru:1.ry 6) 1865, at. the battlo of Hah:ber'd Bon j 

8 

Hich<~rJ. McOr;~.w , L:illetJ Au;....,t~t U , l SG l , at the ha11lc of 
W eldun Hailrund; W m. J;itt.pntrick, killed Au;::'tlit HI, 
18G-t; Flm·in Hess, killed August 21, 18lH : J ohn }~. 

Roberts, died August 13, 186-t, of wounds rcceivt..od May 
5, 186·1; Richard White, killed June ~5. 186--l j Tltc->Jorc 
Whitlock, kilk-d 1.1t the battle of Hatcher's Ru·n, February 
6, 1865. 

C H APTER XXIV. 

OSWEGO IN TliE REBELLION. 

The One liundrud ond l<'ortr -acventh Rcgimcnt-lJottlc~ or Grt~.ll'llli,Y 

Huo, Five Furk~, a.oJ Appow~ltox Court-lluuse. 

IN the morning of ~larch 29 the Fifth corps bruke cnmp 
to set out on the b st campaign of the war. It was joined 
with Gcneml Sheridan's commalll1, under the direction of 
General Sheridan. General Sheridan had, witl• a lttrgc 
cavalry fore(\ MCL out fi1rLhcr to the left to malc.c a long de
tour, to get around tho enemy's right. During the first 
d"y, near snnset) the Fifth corp!:! came npon tl•o enemy and 
had a sharp errga~en-Hmt. The Oue 1:1 undrcd amJ Forty. 
seventh Regimant, al Oatchcr's Run, on the Gth <>f ]i'ebrn· 
a.ry, had IQSt. its field and staff officers, and the command 
was boivcn to Cokmel Daily, uf Weldon Railroad renown. 
Colonel Laycock commanded the Fifty-sixth f'enosyh•ani~. 

They were t'l\·o kindred spirits. 'l'hese two regiments were 
ordered to charge and take the Boynton plank-road, which 
W OIS on a ridge in their front. Each colonel scizctl tl1e 
colors of his respeetivc regiment and led the charr;c in per

son. It was a rim lry between tbe two which should plant 
tl10 colors on the ridge lirst. 'l'ho charge was made with ::a. 

great fl:ouri::;h :md noise, the men fully entering into the 
spirit of the rh•alry. 

The oncmy fired a volley into the two regiments and ficd 
precipitately. 

During t he nigh t it oommenced to min j the rnin con
tinned Mtcadily till the 31st of l\farch. The soil i<~ of <tnick
sand and clay, aod moistens up to a great depth. The en
tire transportation of the army was stuck fast. The roodil 
bad to be eordnroycd i in some places the fil'::lt layer of logs 
sank out of sight, and a second layer had to be put on kip 
of the first before tho trains could be moved. Tho F ifth 
corps wo.s groping its way through dense thic.:L:ctB and 
swamp&, endeavoring t(l get possession of the White Ouk 
road nod join its left to Sheridan's cavalry. In the morn~ 
ing of the 3 1st the enemy massed a large force on the left. 
of the Fifth COrpti when it was groping its way bcwilderctl 
in the swamps and woods. They made a furious attack, 
sweeping dowu the line, doubling up brigade after bri::.'llde, 
until two divisions of the corps were disorganized ::and the 
woodo filled with retreating: soldiers, with all scmhlaucc of 
organization lost. The left had bacn drivcu in two miles, 
to a swalc, where was posted tho Wisconsin brit,rade in rL'

serve. This lu-igaJe checked the pursuit of the enemy. 
It met the enemy in. n hanJ~to-hand encounter. Oue of 
the eucmy a t.l<:mpted to .seize the colun; of a \\'iS<..'<•nr,iu 
regiment from the hands of a stalwa1·t stnudarU-!Jcarer. 
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The standnrd-bcarcr seized a musket aud bmincd him on 
the SfJOt. He w:.s ::~fterwtmls rewurded by a medal by the 
State of Wisconsin for his gallantry. Afwr the enemy wus 

repulsed he turned around and attacked General Sheridan. 
General Sheridan was driven back three or four miles near 
T>inwiddie Court-House, but he retreated in good o1·dcr, 
and finally held the enemy at b."Y· 'l'hc loss of the regi
ment in this encounter was very severe. Colonel Daily 

received a painful \Vouod in the band. 

BATTLE O.F }'1\'E FORKS. 

When Gencrul Sheridan hnd drnwn t.he enemy back, and 
was holding him at bay, be sent an order to GeMnll W:lr
ren to march the Fifl.h corps up to the rear of the enemy 
:and cut off his retreat, and capture the whole force; but 
tl1e Fifth corps was so much RCattered that it could not 
be got together in time. On the night. of the 31st two 
divisions of the Fifth corps atlvanced to join General Sher
idan, but the entire corps did not get up and into position 
until about four r.:M, By that t ime tl1e cncmy bad partially 
fallen back. The corps was formOO so as to swing around 
~nd intercept the enemy's rctrcat1 and capture five tbousrmd 
of them. The ca\·alry nnd Fifth corps pursued the enemy 
Ol'er their works to Southerland station on the South Side 
railroad; tJwro they tried to rally nnd make a. stand, but 
were soon driven from their position. The enemy were 
broken and dcmo:rnlizcd. Tho pursuit was continued ollong 
in the night1 and many of their trains were captured. The 

. pursuit was so close tlu1t the enemy were not enabled to 
cross the Appomattox to join General Lee. After tl1e 
battle of F ive Fm·ks was over, General Sheridan relieved 
General Warren from liis command oo the field. The pnr
t.uit was eominued, gi,·ing the enemy no rest, uight nor 

day, until April 4, when the army =arrived at. Jetet·syilJc, 
live or six miles f1·om Duck's Stut.ion. Sheridan's cavulry 
:md the Fifth corps wcro now across the trnck of Ocnernl 
] .ce's army, intercepting it.!:! rctrcut. into North Caroliua. 
During the night of April 1 a terrible cannonading was 
heard towards Petersburg. On the moruiug of the 2d an 
assault was made on the enemy's w01·ks all along t hu line. 
General Lee had weakened the force in the defenses to 
strengthen his right to oppose General Sheridan and the 

Fifth corps. The works were soon carried. The principal 
resistance was Diet in one fort t,'llrl'isoncd wi1h iwo hundred 
and fifty rebels. It was captured with a loss of five bun~ 
drod men in killed and WOltmled. Only about thirty of the 

enemy escaped. The force which Goneml JAC depended 
upon for the salvation of his nnny was broken and scattered 
by General Sheridan's cavalry and the Fi fth corps. Gon
er.tl Lee collected the •·cwuants of his army, and in the 
night. of the 2d evacuated Richmond, buroing the bridges 
behind him, and blowing up the magazines on the ~·hole 
line of his defenses. Anarchy nnd destruction r:m riot 
during the evacoation and the 6ual breaking up of the 
Confederacy. The business }>art of Ricllmond, consisting 
of magnificent warehouses, was hlid in ashes. The Con~ 
fedcraw archives were partly burned and partly seattcrcd 
about the streets. 'fha inhabitants were kt~pt in n. constant 
state of COO!$tcrnation and alarm, fearing alike the uncon~ 
trolled liceuse of their own rabble and the entrance of the 

FOOcr.~J atw y. 1\Jnny of them gathered op hastily what 
they could of their \'aluables, and fled with tl1eir retreating 
arn1y. Jt. was to them like tl1e breaking of doom. Uy 
the time that General Loo had arrived at Amelia Court
Ilon8e, on the Dam·ille railroad1 General Sheridan's c;1valry 
and tl1c Fifth corps were acl'osa his track, inten:epting fur
ther retreat, at Jetersville, about four miles in hi8 front. 

General Sheridan expected an atW.ck from the desperate 
enemy bcfvre the remainder of t11e Federal army could 
come up in their roar. His sconts, dressed in rebel uni~ 
fonn, were scouring the whole country, misle:1ding their 

ba~'ge-traius, which were endeavoring to get off on by~ 
roads. Some of them v;rere led into our lines by these pre

tended fl'iends and captured ; otlJCrs were pounced upon by 
Sheridan's CU\·alry1 which sc:cmed to them omnipresent, and 
burned. One train, lwo or tht·ee miles distant, wns sur

prised by the Twenty-fourth Regiment New York Cavalry, 
with some other cavalry troops, a11d was pillaged and burned. 
The rebel cavalry, under GenerJ.I Loc, c-ame upon them, 
and a desperate fight ensued, in which Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hichards, of Parish1 was killed. 'fhc smoke arising from 
the burning trnin) and the explosions from the powder~ 
and orduauce-W~O'(IIIS, coulJ be distinctly seen at J ctersville. 
General Sheridan reuwincd at Jetersville, awaiting attack) 
until the remainder of tllC Union army begun to press 
General l 10e in the rcor. Ap1·il 6, General Lee com~ 
mcnced his retreat towards Lynchburg. Then a hot pur~ 
suit commenced. 'l'he Fiith corps, under the command of 
General G1·iffin1 pursued on the right flank, its column 
keeping pace ,vith the fleeing rebel army. The Second 
corps pursued in the imm(!dinW rear, and crowded so 
closely upon 1he enemy's heels (bat llC was forced at limes 
to deploy the rea.r-guard into line of battle to keep it back. 

In t.he mean time the flanking columns made it necessary 
fo1· them to keep mol·ing on to prevent being wholly sur~ 
rounded, and having their retreat cut olf. General Gor
dm1's di\'isiou was nearly all destroyed or captured. April 
6 the enemy, with its slmttcrt:d forces, succoodetl in crossing 
l:l igh bridge, and partially destroyed it. General Ewrll's 
corps made a stand across Sailor's creek) near Farmville. 
l'hc enemy occn}Jicd a strong position) protected in front Ly 
a swale and the creek. In attacking this position, twq or 
three Pennsylvania. regimcuts) endeavoring to cross the 
swale, were nearly annihilutt•d. At length Gencml Cuslel·'s 
cavalry gained a position in the enemy's rear. In a mng
oi6ccnt chul'f,<e1 ii enme sweeping down upoo them, and 
captured nearly !J1c whole corps, with General Ewell. This 
is commonly called the battle of Farnn·ille. Our lOllses 
were very g rent) principally confined to the Pennsylvania 
ro<eimcnts. The pursuit contiuucd through the 8th, and 
until the morning of the 9th1 wLcn the Fifth corps, after 
matching continuously tbrough the 8th, and io the night, 
till two A.:\1. of the 9th, cut off furt.her retreat of the 
enemy at Appomattox Court-House. E.1rly in the morn~ 
ing of the 9th heavy firing was heard in our front. The 
Jiifth corps immediately got onder :urns and nd\·:mced. It 
soon came upon the enemy driYing the cavalry before them; 
a Lricf fight ousued, o.nd a rebel brigndc w:hJ cut off ami 
ca1>turcd. ll was the lnst effort of General L.:c's army to 
CSC:IJ>c. [t wos completely hemmed in on tln"C() side; by 
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our fom.>s ; on the other side was un imriCuctmblc swamp. 
As the Fiflh corps allnmced to a high rid6'\:1 the whole 
rebel u.rmy ClllllC into view, exposing their wcnk position. 
They were encamped ncross a ~alley on t)JC ~ide of the 
O})posite ridge. Overtures for surrender hall already been 
made, a11d a conference of the opposing generals wa.s in 

progress. There w~ a truoe to nil further fighting. The 
elation of the army c;m better be imagined t han t.lcscrihcd. 
All the toils and the dtmgc~ of the weary and famished 
soldiers were over. The dcmonstmtion of their joy Waf! ex~ 

pressed in oochcartynod proloogcdchccr, extending through
out the lines, :.~nd then subsided into perft.-et stillucss. They 

respcctA.'tl the br-.wcry of the fullcn fOe, who had met tht'm 
in many a terrible battlo-fidd,and now lay helpless at their 
feet . There WiiS not the disposition to gibe and jeer them 
which was common aft.e1· their discomfitures in otbm· en
gagements on the pursuit. The enemy were oowcd and 
humiliated, and showed norJCof the arrog:lllcc uni l'ersal with 

them before in any of their misfortune~. Their spirit was 
completely broken. 

The h:mlships of the pursuit had been terribly .se\·ere 
upoo our men. They had to follow in the wake of the re

treatiug: enemy,o\·er ro.'ld~ trampled iuto a thick mud of the 
consistence of a. mortar-bed. The roads were lined with 
dead mules, given out on tbe way, festering in the hot sun, 
giving out a stench that was intolerable. '!'he sup(lly-trains 

were far in the rear, and during days the famished soldiers 
would pick op tbc corn left by the feeding mules to stay 
their fiuuisbcd stomachs. Nothing but the elat.ion of vie
lory, and a sure prospect of destroying or capturinf! the 
rebel army,could have kept them up on the ptlrsuit. There 
was much less straggling than usual io our rear in this pur
suit. In the evening of the 8th, Oencrnl Sheridan, iu the 

o.d\'ancc of the eoemy, captured a rebel supply-tmio of pro
\'i!)ions coming from Lynchburg for the relief of the rebel 
m·my. TLis \US like manna sent from heaven to our fam
ished soldiers, and starvation or surrender to the starving 
rebels. It was the last straw that broke t.he camel's back. 

One great fc.~ture in this campaign, aud which g reatly 
contributed to i~ final S UC<!CSS1 wus the daring and ubiquity 
of General Sheridan's scouts. 

'l'hcy were dressed in the.. rebel uniform, with loog 
Shanghai f,'Tl'IY coat.s. They presented a unique appear
aucc. They were constantly comiog and going through 
the Jines, and sometimes rau great risk of being shot by 
our pickets as rebels. Tl•ey were gny~ bold riders, and de
lighted iu their duties. '!'here wa.<~ a spice of adventure in 
that sort of scrvi~ which made it peculiarly at trncti\'C to 
them. Out of many llllndrcd~:~ of them, the wrltcr was 
told that only two had got caught, but they were :;i,·en a 
short slu·irt., and immediately hung up. 'l'hcy claimed it. 
was the least ckmgcrous of all the branches of t he service. 
'l'hcy had the complete style and reckless abaudon uf the 
Confederate ea\'a.iier, aud t he peculiar accent of the South
erner. As the regiment was passing h¥o or three hundreU 
of <!aptured rebels, near Southerland swtivo, the n1cn, as 
usual, commenced bauteriug them: ".Ah, Johnny! you 
have got enough of it, ha\"C you ? Pretty bot work no\v, 
and poor ICed. and about time t.o quit. Gettiu;! ti red of it. 
Eh, Johnny "t" Ooc of them, thiuking that il was ;111 iw-

putation upon their cour.Lga aud (..·•.mStm~ey to the t llhcl 
cause, rCJilicd," By b"'lly! yon wouldn' t ha \·c got u~ if it 
wal:iu't for one of your fcllc~ dressed in our cluthCH. li e 

witilcd us when \VC were lost, and trying to fiud uur way 
intu our lines. llc told u1:1 that he waa &.mt to find u.ot, anti 
show us where to go, but led us rig;ht iuto your lim)l, and 
we were captured. W c'll 6x him if we ever cakh hhu 
again." 

ThaL same night a. rebel wagon-train was captured Ly 
one of these scouts, who told the conductor of the tr-J.in 

that. be was orde1-ed to show him where he will! t-1 p:u·k l1i:,J 
train fur the nig hL H e led the traiu into our lines, and it 
was captured. 

These scouts were everywhere io the rebel army. Tbcy 
pointed out the pl:tccs where some rebel cannon were buried, 
with tablets put up, wit.h some names inscribed on them, 
representing t.hcm f.o be soldiers' graves. They had as.'!i:;tec.l 
the enewy to bury them. The pursuit had been so close 

that the rebel anuy h:ul become demoralized, ami uearly 
scattered, luaving a remnant only at tho capture. The 
oountry was filled wit.h rebel soldier.; wandering aimlessly 
about. 

Out of about tOrty-five thousand at Amelia Court.-IIousc 
only tweoty-two tholL<Jalld hall reached .Appomattox Vom·t,.. 
House, and of that ouwbcr only cleveu thousand ha,l 
muskets. 

CHAPTRR XXV. 

OSWEGO IN THE BEBELLION. 

Return ~r tho One llun•lrod and Forty-ihl\·onth Regiment to tlio De
Cen~e! ut Washington, and iu final Mu! lcr.Oul. 

'l'HE F irst dh,ision remained twodaJS to t Cl'!t and receh·o 
supplies. It then rotnm~.,-d to Burk's Station. The w n
dition of the ro.uls bc<e<gars de.<:~cription. llrid;;es were 

destroyed, ami the baggab~-trains bad great d ifficulty in 
crossing the strc:lm!l. 

At Farmville tLe news CJ.me or the assa&;ination or 
PrC'iidcnt Lincoln. The iul1abitant8 were in great fear lest 
the soltlicrs IVQU]d wreak vunge:mcc upon them. They has
tened to oxpres.i their horror for the deed, and showed 
regret and sympathy ror the great loss to the country. 
They S:Jid they feared Andrew J uhnson much more th:m 
they did President J .. incoln, whon1 t hey had begun to look 
upon <lS their friend. 

They fcurerl their Jibcrotcd slaves, who were roaming 
about the country, and clamored fur protection from our 
army, but they feared wore their di:ibandcd and straggling: 

• defenders, released frolll all rest.raint aDd discipline. '!'heir 
great anxic(y was to kcow " what was t,"'ing to be don1! 
with then~," as they were oow eouqucred. 

They were amazed and tlelightt..>d with the brenerous 
terws of surrendl!r granted by General Gmnt. Afl.cr the 
surrender, General Cmwfurd, with hill staff, roc.le into the 
rebcl t·amp to C:lll on his former old army friend:~, who hnd 
been fi.~hting for the Coufcthwacy. General I..ouo'btn..">t.:t told 
llim that he h:1d fought to the )a:;;t di;ch , and cx peeteJ no 
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terms but an uncouJi tiunal OP.Urreuder, aud that he should 
be Lung for treason. 'l'hc most of them greeted the gen
eral very corJially, but occa.~iOJl ally there was one whose 
rebel spirit was still strong within him, and would answer 
his salutation with a scowl, and turn his back upon him. 
F rom Bnrksvillc t.l1e regiment returned by slwrt marcl1es 
to l\lanchcster, opposite to Richmond, passing through 
l )etersburg on its way. The men gave t hemselves up to 
joy and frolic on the wny, und discipline was very much re

laxed. The poor libcmtcd contraband con tributed moro 
th:m his share to the amusement. of the tronps. Tosl'.ing 
him up in blnnkcts, m1d blowin:.; him up by mined cracker
boxes, when be came into the camp for food, were the dnily 
sport of the men, but t l1cy always rewarded him well after
wards for the entertainment. 

'fhe regiment remained at )lanchester two or three days, 
and visited the stronghold of the Confederncy, the objective 
point of three immense armies, and to capture which had 
cost the country hundreds of thousands of men and~~~ in
credible nmount of treasure. Libby prison, Castle Thunder, 

and Belle I sle were objects of intel'est uod places of histor
ical celebrity. 

'fhe notorious D ick Turner , slwt up in the dungeon-cell 

under Libby, and fed on bread and water until his complex
ion became bleached aud eye~ watery, b ad frequent calls 
from some of l1is old acquaintances, whose relative conditions 
were now reversed. H e was very cautious in coming to the 
door of his <:ell when called Jbr by his former victims i some 
of them bad endeavored to retaliate upon him part of the 

punishment he had infiictcd upon them. In the month of 
lthty the regiment marched from ltichmond to the southern 
dd'cnscs of '\Vashington. On its way f1·om Appomattox 

Court-H ouse it was j oined by Lieutenant-Colonel H arney, 
Colonel Miller , and A djutant J.yman, who had been liber
ated from t l1e rebel prisons by the march of General Sher
m:m from S..wanuah north i also by J.icutenant-Colonel Cooy, 
who had partially z:ccovcred from the frightful wound received 
at Dabney's :Mills; and Cajlt.ain W ybourn, who lost a leg 
at the sume place. The reJ:,-imcnt 1\' 3 8 then mutitered out of 
the Uuited States service, June 7, l B65, and started on its 
way for the north a day or two after. At Baltimore it was 
assig ned two or three box-cars, fitted up with seats con

s tru<:tcd out of rough boards loosely put together, affordiltg 
insufficient room and no possibility of rcdining for sleep in 
the night, on their long journey home. 'fhc c:.1rs were ex
cessively dirty, hn,•ing be<:!n used formerly f01· a misccilaneous 

kind of tmnsportation. The men became indignnnt ot their 
treatment by the railroad company, whi<:h was receiving suffi
eient compcnsat ion from the government. to afford them first· 
cla:;s passage. They were to go by Harrisburg aurl E lmira. 
A demand was made by Colonel .Miller for better car s, on 
the superintendent of the road, w)Jich was refUsed; he then 
demanded more cars, so that the men could ride more com
fortably; that also was refused. The men could no longer 
be restt11ined. '!'hey forcibly took possession of two more 
cars an c.l atto.chcd them to the train. A riot was with dif
ficulty prc'"euted. '!'here were one or two other regiments 
iu tl10 S.:lmC predicament. 

'J'he regiment wns two days and nigh ts going from Dul
timorc tv Elmim. It wos swi1chcd ofl" ou a side-tra<:k for 

the pM~•~e of CYCI'Y pas8enbrer aud freigh t train that came 
along, as if i t C01Jtained cattle or swine instead of the bm\'e 
defemlcrs of the country, who had braYely fought in a 
lmndred battles. 

The railroad company had been pampered throughout 
the war by the b"'vernment. It unfortunately was managed 
by corrupt politicians and lobbyists, who did not scruple to 

profit by tbe misfortunes of the country and the blood of 
its brave defenders. 

When the regiment arrived at Elmira it was warmly 
greeted by the citizens of the pluce, ar1d the irritation caused 

by its t1-catment at the hands of the Pennsylvania road 

soon subsided. The E rie rnihoad, contrary to the practice 
of tho P cnnsylvani<l road, fitted out an elcgnnt special train 
to tukc the regiment to I thaca. The weary men reposctl 
on the luxurious seats of the cars, an enjoyment no one 
could fully appreciate who had not passed through weary 
marshes nnd bivoucks in rain and mud, often disturbed by 
the enemy's cannon, during nearly t1uee years. • At I thaca 

it was tr-o.~nsferred to an elegant boat on Senooa lake, and 
enjoyed a lu:uni vus ride upon its clear waters, bordered 
with abrupt banks, crowned wi th tl-ees which were reflected 
iu the pcllul·id depths of tile lake. ~t was a beautiful 

clcnr day. The surrounding country. diversi fied with wood· 
land :lnd growiog field, with fimu-l10uses nest-led in em
bowming sl•ades, presented a picture of peace and happiness 
that the men had bem1 a Jong time strnngers to. An iving 
at. Geneva, the regiment was again met by a deputation of 

grateful <:itizens, who had made elaboro.te prepat"d tions for 

its reception. 
A special (r:lin was soon got in readiness to take the regi

ment on another stage on its j ourney home. It arrived in 

Syracuse in the night, its place of rendeZ\'ous. It then 
went into encampment, and remained several days owaiting 

its final muster-out. and di.sbaudmcnt <lS a regintcnt.al orgau
iz.'\tion. July 7, tile regiment was mustered out of the 
State sen icc, a11d returned to Oswego. It was there greeted 
with firing of cannon :llld other demonstrations of joy. An 
elaborate collation was in l'eadiness at one of the public 
halls of the city, graced with a profusion of beautiful flowers. 
The fair daughters served the bronzed and " battle-&C:lrrcd 

veterans" l.he delicacies of the groaning tables, who with 
modest demeanor accepted the proffered senice with un
feigned emba!Tassment.. '!'hey were mucn more accustomed 
to storming batte ries than meeting the glances of the fair 
sex. Out of the eight hundred and thirty-se,•en enlisted 

men who had left Oswego September 27, 1862, only ouc 
hundred und forty-scv!m h!ld returned ; SC\'etal of them 
were crippled or maimed for life. Its ronks had been filled 
several times during the wa.r. The recl'u its, what were left. 
of them at the time or the muster-out of the regiment in 
'\V~ shingtonj were trnnsterrcd to other re,oriments. 'fhere 
were on the muster-rolls of t he regiment nearly two tLousuud 

three hundred men. 

This history would not be complete without a brief men
tion of Mrs. l t. II. 8pcncrr. 

i\lrn, Spencer possessed the true missionnry spirit, with 

superabundant energy for its coni!tant employment. The 
war furnished an excellent fit:ld for its exel"cise. She set 
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out with the One I ( uwJrcd and E'orty.scventh l h.-gimcnt. 
New York Volunteers, as matron amlnur.se iu t he hospita l 
department. She persuaded her husband, lL 1{. Spencer, 
to enlist iu tl1c ranks. He was mostly occupied with her 
as hospital ftttend:.mt. They remained with l.he regiment, 
in the defcn~ of 'Vashing:ton, until it was ordered to the 
front, at Palmouth. They were left behind to care for the 
sick who were left in the hospitals in Washington. 

January 12, 1S6a, they joined the reg:imcnL at Belle 
Plain. Tbc sick al that time were suffering very much 
from the \fant of delicacies of diet and co1ufortsof bedJine, 
which oouJd uot be obtained from the pun·cyor'~ st.Qrc.i at 
Aquia Creek. 

The fl"elluency of desertions, and smuggling contraband 
stores into the army, had necessitated stringent regulations 
in all oorumunications to auJ froru the front-. 

.l\Irs. Spencer gathered a brge amount. of stores from the 
Sanitary and Christian Coruwissians. 

It was necessary to apply to Colonel Rucker, the bead of 
the transportation bureau in Washington, for t-ransportation. 
lie was a te rror to the inexperienced regimental quarter
mastcra. Bluff and rude in ru:tnne•· by nature, the want 
of l..z•owlcd~e of the official forms and red tape in transact

ing the business of the department by rcgi1uental qun•tcr
malltcrs, and the many blunders a11d impositions practiced 
upon him, ofl:en drove him into a paroxysm of [tassion. 

Mrs. Spencer applied to him for tran:<Jwrtation fo1· her 
stores to Aquia Creek. She was very curt-ly told sbe could 
oat have it; nothing daunted, she then called on the secr~
tary of war, and made known her mission. 

The secretary of \var gave her an m·der on Colonel Rucker 
to give her lransportation on the next boat going to .-\.•tnia 

Creek. She ~ve Colonel Rucker the order, anJ ~kcJ him 
if that was S<tti.sractory. H e grufHy said, ••Yes; l.aka the 
boat and nm it !'' 

Her appearance with the needed supplies was like the 
advent {If a. ministering aogcl to the sick, languishing in 
the hospiruls: 

She nccompanicd the troops on the Gettysburg cnmpaign, 
carrying with her, on her hor~e, her bedding, cooking uten
sils, and a supply of clothing, besides supplies for the sick. 

Sbe often assisted the men, when exhausted on the weary 
marches, by carrying for them their coats and blankets, 
which they wtmld have otherwise abandonOO on the way, 
and then Sl.lifcrOO from the want of them in the twilight 
dews, chilly nights, and drenching rains, !\early the entire 
hospital dcparh.neot und u•cJical staff of the First.. ~lrps 
was c:1ptured in the first day's battle of Gcu.ysburg, and 
Lhere was g reat lack of medical offi cers and hospital atleJll.1-
aot~ to care for t.he wounded during t.he fi•llowing: two days' 
battle. Amid!it p:reat confu-::ioo, and not wholly free from 
di!oger froru hostile shells, Mrs. Spencer, assisted by her 
husband, got over the fire her camp kettles, aod took. from 
her haversacks, hanging to her saddle-bow, coffee and 
C.'l.noed cxtrnct of beef, and was soon ruini.it.ering to the 
wants of the wounded, by gh·ing to them fn1graot coffee 
nnd delicious sonp. She was always cool and bl-:t\'e in time 
of danger, and never sl1rank fro1u going to the relief of the 
wonodcd when her services were the most needed. In tho 
treochc:s before Petersburg, when no one conld g-o to ~he 

front withnut incurring imminent ri:sk from the en\'IUJ'd 
sharpshoot1.!n:i ami Htnty bnll~U!, Mhe frtl(ptcutly (.'011\'t\yt.-d lo 
the wenry, tiuuishin~ men delic<~.ci es, of which they were 
sadly in need. Atl.er the terrible hattil'S of the Wildcrn~ 
auJ Spottsylvani~, the wouuded were conveyed in amlm. 
lances and lumbering bagga~·wagon:t, over rou~h ro:\Js, 
m 1ny weary miles, by Fmderit:kl'lburg to BJJie Plain; ll1crc 
they were put npon hoj:jpital transpo•·ts ami t.'lkcu to Wash
ington. 

AL Belle Plniu, tlie wonuded, we:lTy, fimli:;lwd, and tor
tured by festering wounds, were greeted by their oltl friend, 
Mr8. Spcnt-cr, who h:ld, as ustt:Ll, comJ to their relief in 

time ot' their greatest ncctl. It hn<l been raining SC\'eml 
days. She spent several days, standing ankle-dec(' in thtJ 
t enacious Virginia wml, making coft'ce and soup, till ihou
sands were served. 'flwusands were reruotcd from the 
ambulances and baggagc-wat,"'ns anJ placed upou the hill
side~, without ;shelter from the pouring rain. They W.!rc 
made cheerful by her ministering care, and foq:o"'t t\1cir own 
sufferings in thei1· anxiety for her own comfim, and danger 
iu t.akiug cold. As the Army or the Potomac advancctl 
towards Richmond new 001ll1llU11ications were opcucd, by 
Port Uoy:ll, White Honse, and City Point. She, at cnch 
succcssi,·c }MJint, 1·cpcntcd her minist.crin~ care to the 
wounded and afflit-1cd. The remainder of her d1...~ nf 
heroiMm and ru('rcy arc duly 1·econlcd in 11 W\unan's \ Vork 
in the Ci \·il War." 

The following members of t.be regiment died in rebel 
prisons duriug the w;u·: 

Company A , Thomas Barnes, October 4, 1864; Theo
dore Elliott., September 16, 186.!; Moses Shaw, September 
10,18G4; :MiiCM ;\lorgan,Septemberl,18G--!; Wm.Camp

bcll, August 31, 18G4 ; Orriu Kimberly, Jnly 13, ISG4 i 
J ohn Green, August 26, 18G4 i Rubert llydc, Setllcmbcr 
H , 1864. 

_9.ompany B, J oseph P. Clycns, An gust 17, 1864 ; J;1oob 
F; Goodbrt.J., AugiDit 28, I 86.J. j Gilbert Sherwood, August 
41 18tH; George Walling, Augu.st 22, 18G4; Fr.mcis U. 
Defendorf, July 13, 1864 j :Matthew Devine: July 1:3,1864 j 
John Garner, July 22, 1864. 

Company C, P eter Douglass, October 5, 18G4; Lorenzo 
\V. Horton, _Morgan L. Allen, Jr. 

Company D, Henry Broder, August 2G, 1RG4 j James 
C. Eldret!, July 19, 1SG4; EJ::,":lr A . Stratton, October 10, 
18G4; Ww. Cline, Scptcmher 25, 1864: ; Thea. W. H. 
H awley, October 11, 1864. 
Company~;, Jollll Chambers, Augu~t :!9, 18G·t; Reuben 

Jo:llis, Aug:ust2·1, IS6--! ; Wm. H aggerty, Augu.1tZti, ISG.J; 
Theo. S mith, Ane,~st 24, 18G4; ~zrn C. Jones, October 
1~, 1864; James Kenny, Septemher HI, 1 BG-l ; David 
Smiley, October 9, 1864; Jchiel Weed, at Sali:;bury, North 
Cnrolina1 ~ovember 2!J, 1 86-l ; George Y ct't!on, :et. Salis
bury, North Carolina, ~ovember 2!J, 18U4. 

Company F, Leonard A. Frccmnn, date and place on
known ; lltlrr R. Lathrop, Florence, SontL Carolina; Fred
crick Slmltz, Augu.~>~. 23, 1 8G~ , at Andcr.::!OoVille, Georgit~ j 
Wm. 0. Dunic1s, sergeant, November, l 8G4, nL Rich
moo~l, Virginia; Au.~! Gannon, Scpt~:mber 12, 186.J., tlt 

Andersonville, Gcor;:;ia; Charlce S. Little, September :!0, 
18tH; A. B. H.mdall, September ~0, 18tH; .:'llichacl 
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Trainer, Septcmbl't 12, 186-l , AndCJ"l'IOO\'i\le, Georgia j 

Waldo Pouchin; died, after cxchanb-cd, nt Annapolis ; 
W m. W . Wood, I\brch 16, 1865, li'lorcncc, South Carolina. 

Company G, Harvey D. Merritt, Auf,rust 18, 1864, .An~ 

dersonville, Georgia; Cornelius Cramb, date unknown ; 
Gcorbre K eiser, September 15, 1 864; J ohn Thornp.<;on, 
date unknown ; Isaac Washington, Aut:,'llSt 18, 186-l ; J ohn 
Wetherby, December 1 , 1864, Salisbury, North Carolina j 
John 1\lil\er, date unknown ; J obn Rigby, December 10, 
186-J; Garret t S. Ayres, date unknow~. 

Company H , Sanford Alsavor, d ied iu Florence, South 

Carolina ; J olm Grnngcr, J uly 10, 186-1, at A ndersonville, 
Georgia; Isaac Gnslin, UichmouJ, V irginia; David H . 
Jolmson, December 29, l SG-l , after cxchunged, at Annap
olis ; Thomas -Wright, May 28, 186! ; Samuel &wen, 
J uly 20, 18G·!, AudcJ·sonvillc, Geur;.::;ia; Wes1ey Brock, 
September 18, 186·1 ; James A. Castle, June 10, 1864; 
Noah L. 1\lyen;, A ug ust 7, 186-j i J ames Spoor, July 18, 
1864. 

Company I , J ohn Dooley , after exchanged, nt Annapolis ; 
G riggs H olbrook, A ugust 22, I SG-l; J oseph Lcmoreux, 

August 21, 18fi4 ; Elijah Chappel, October 12, 18G4, a.t 
Audcr80nvillc ; J ohn 11. Lcnch,Scptcmbcr 11 , 186:l. 

Company K , Silus B. Taylor , September 2!), 1864, A n
dci'SQnville, Gem·gia ; J ul•cz }~. Spauld iug, Company E, date 
unknowD; Chas. J euDings, date uuknown. 

CTI APT F. R XX VI. 

OSWEGO IN THE REB ELLION. 

The One Hundred aUI.l Eigbty.fourth Regiment. 

T u E One Hundred and E ighty-fourth R egiment wns 
authorized by Governor Seymo ur, upon the perSonal appli

cation of Jlon. Elias R oot, of Oswego. W. G. !Wbinson 
and W illiam I. Preston immediately tl•ereafter held a series 
of war-meetings tbroug;hout the county, assisted by D. G. 
Fort, Cheney Ames, A. B. Getty, H enry F itzhugh, and 
A. VanDyck. Though OswCbro had sent thousands of her 
brave sons to the front, and the home ranks were sadly 
thinned, the patriotic fi re was again k indled, and recruiting 
for t he fit\h Oswego regiment was . rapidly pushed forward. 
There were over fourteen humlrcd men recruited fo r the 
regiment from this county, m1d two hund red from M adison 
aod Cayuga counties. It was muslered into the service 
d uJ"i ng the lliOJJths of August aod September, 18G·l. 

The following were the rco,;imcntal and line officers : 
Colonel, Wardwell G. Hobin!!On ; L ieutenant-Colonel, 

·wm. P . l'llcKin1cyj Major, W. D. Furgeson; Adjutant, 
How:nd N. S mith; Quartermaster, J ohn D unn, Jr. ; Sur
geon, Tobias J. Green ; Assistant Surgeon, T . Y. K innie ; 
Clutplaiu, Jaooh Post. 

Line Offi.cers.-Compnny A, Cnpt:~iu, J oel S. P;thuer ; 
Pir~t Lieutenant, C. P. Stroug; ; Second Licutcnantf 1\l. I~. 
ll•-auch. 

Com1>any D, Capt••in , W. S. :Mo1sc i First J.icutennut , 
J. N. Hoot ; Sccollll Licutcu:UJt1 C. II . P;1vcy. 

Corup:Hly C, Captain, J . W. _P arkhurSt; First Lieu
tenant, Gcorf,"C A . Leonard ; Second J..icuten:mt, Daniel 
:Bothwell. 

Company D, Captain, S. R. Town j First J.ioutcnant, 
.Augustus P hilipps; Second Lieutenant, J oel H. Warn. 

Company E, Captain, J oh n Sheridan j First Lieutenant, 
J. M. F rancis; Second Lieutenant, J. H. Loomis. 

Comp:tny F, C:•ptain, Wm. Dickinl!Oll; F irst Lieutenant, 
I. W. Darrmv; Second Lieutenant, S. H. Brown. 

Compnny G, Captain, J. T. Outerson ; -First Lieutenant, 
J . H. Gr:1nt ; Second J .. ieutenant, T. W. Smith. 

Comp..1ny H, Captain, H . W. Ramsey ; F irst J,icuteuant, 

G. 'V. Woodin ; Second Lieutenant, 'f. M. Watkins. 
Company I, Captain: George "Wctn'lorc ; First Lieutenant, 

E. F. !\I orris ; Second J.icutcrwnt, J ohn H. Gilman. 
CmnJ>aoy K , C<tptain1 S. ScribCr; :First Licutcnaut, l'II. G. 

~1cCoon ; Second Lieutenant, J erome H. Coe. 
T he regiment left Elmira for the front in September, 

1864. They arrived at Washington, 'embarked for City 
Point, and .suk:cquently went into camp about two miles 

d istant from Bermuda Hundred. 
Septt'mber 27, orders were recei,.cd to wove to Wilson's 

landing, known as Fort P ocahontas. 'fhe re,;imeut embark(..'(} 
aboard t.hc {I Thomns Vowell/' at1d at four o'clock l '.;\L 

arrived at the fort. On the followin::; dny one Jmndret1 
nod twelve men were detacbed for picket duty, and two 
companies sent to Harrison's Lauding. September 29, tho 
regiment embarked for Hnrrison's L.1ud ing. H ere they 
fOmtd comfortable fJ_uarters within sight of City Point, and 

Colonel Robinson, being the rankiug: officer, became post 
commandant. November 8, R ev. J acob P ost was selected 
as chaplain. The regiment remained here during t.he term 

of servie<:, aud although not par ticipating in any severe 
conflicts, they performed the dut ies assigned them faith

fully. 
To place before t.he reader a history of the entire regi

ment , it will be necessary to follow the four companies, 
A, B, D, and F, as these companies were forwarded from 
.Elmira before the remainder of the regiment, ·and rejoin~d 
it only a short time previou1>ly to its discharge. 

'fhe four companies mentioned above, under command of 
l\l ajor }i'urbrcson, left Elmira September H , 18G4, and soon 
after arrived in Washington, where they remained until 
September 23, when they took up the line of march fur 
Winchester, Virg inia. At Harper's F erry they ba.lt.ed fou r 
days, and left for H arrisburg as a g uard for a provisiou 

train. They joined the army of General Sheridan, and 
were with him during the celebrated raid throug]J the Shen
a ndoah Talley. Jn three days they marched one hundred 
and four miles on t.hc track of the rebel General ..Early 1 

burning and destroying property. During this long and 
tcJious march they daily exchanged shots with Mosby's 
guerrillas, and at Fisher's Hill the army participated in a 
sharp engagement. They subsequently were ordered to 
JHartinsLurg. Here they remained t wo days, and were 
again ordered up the valley, and encamped at Ct.--dar creek. 
Early on tile morning oft he 19th of October, JSG·l , while a 
grcutcr portiou uf the men wer~~ sleeping, an orderly Unshed 
i11to cnrup with ordcrl:i from General Wright, the corps 
commander, to fall iuto liuc of battle immediately. With 
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au al;terity tntly conm1endaLie, they struck tents ;md ad~ 
mnccd, when they were immcJintely nttackcJ by the enemy, 
and the memorable battle of Cedar Ct·C<lk cornmeiJe<:d. 

'!'he battJc rr•god until night put an end to the contest. 
It was a SC\'Cre cngagcmcn~ and thrice were they driven from 
their ground, and as oftcn rcg1tincd it. At the close of the 
conflict they encamped On the t,rrouml that they had left in 

the morning, but not all of those brave men who responded 
so promptly to the cull returned to tl1c old Camp. S ixteen 
srolcd their devotion to their country with their life's blood, 
Lieutenant Philipps among the munb<!r. In a.dditiou to 
the killed, t.)Jerc were forty wouudcd. Gcncr;tl }~arly was 
defeated, :md tho Union forOO!S captur1.-d fhc t.hous:.lOd 
pri!!oncrs, sixt.y-t.wo pieces of artillery, hesides a lar;re (!U.:ln

tity of small arms. In this engagement the cavulry was 
under the command of the lamented Custer. Th.i.!l was t.he 
first engagement in which these companies were under fire, 
but they behaved like veterans, and won many encomiums 
of praise for t.beir prompt action and bravery. Throug-h 
the inexcusable fault of some one, no tents were iN>ued to 
thcgc CQmpanicg nutil the battle of Cedar Creek. Adjut:Uit
General Andrew J. Smith, of General Seymou1·'s staff, 
prcsc11t:.cd the officers with n wagon-cover, and this WClS t.be 
only teot iu the comm:md. 

They sutJSCqucutly were ordered to '\'iucbcster, whe1·e a 
long line of wo1·ks was thrown up, c.-lied" Cnmp Hu&!Cll." 
Here the companies remained about four weeks, when they 
returned to Harrison's Landing, and j oined the remainder 
of the regiment. The entire oommand rcmainotl here sever:1l 
months, :Hld, in addition to their other du(ies. bc.stowod 
much labor upon their camp, in beantifyiug nud rendering 
i.t comfOrtable. It was said to Le one of the finest in the 
nnny. While at the Landing, Colonel ltobiu~n wn~ post 
commandant, and ~lnjor Furgeson acting pro\·~t-marshnl 
aml post iuspcetor. June 30, 1865, Colonel Jtobinson re. 
ccivcd orders from l\Iajor·General Hartsuff directing that 
the One Hundred and Eighty-fuurtl1 be marcbed out o f the 
breastworks prep<~-fatory to embarkation. The order was 
promptly obeyed, aod the embarkation cowmcoccd. Ct:lm
panics A, B, D, 1, and F, under command uf Major Fur
geson, shipped aboard the steamer " North Point," and the 
remainder or the regiment on the "Robert .l\lorris," July 
1, the entire command reached Baltimore, and after mareh
iug to tho 11 Soldiers' Rest," where dinner was served, they 
took the cars for E lmim, New York, where t.hey arrived at 
four o'clock on tlu;~ following day. The regiment subsequently 
went to Symcust!, where they were paid off :md mustered 
out. 

CIIAPTEU XXVII. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

The Ttfelnb RegimeDt of Cavalry: "Third [ra Hilrrit Gun:d"-First 
Regiment Light Artillery. 

Tm: Twclf\h Regiment of Ca,·ulry, otherwise known a~ 
the " Third lra U arrisGuard,"wasol";a,ni.:etl a l S ew York 
city to 'serve t-hree years. The companies of wbicb it was 

comroscd wure r;1illo.!d in the counties of N1~1V York, Culu•u
biu, Allmrty, ltCIIl""Chu:!t, Clintull, Franklin, Osw1..1-,otl, Onou
dai!n, and ]~ric. It was mustered into the linited Shltcs 
service from Kovembc•· 10, l SU:!, to Hepternber ~5, 1863. 

Two companies were rais<ld in thi~ county, and were com
manded by Captains Cyms and Simeon Church. After the 
formation of the regiment they cncam[ICd at Catn(l W asll

ington, on Statcu Island, where they rcnmiued until i\brch, 
1~63. The colonel, James W. Sara~e1 was on General 
Fremont's st~dr, :md when t he latter wn.s relicvi..od he c.1.mc 
to N cw 1 ork un1l was tendered the oommand. of the regi
ment. H e served during the entire term of service, nml 
at the close of the ~;ar emigrated to the F.~.r west, :cud i~ 

now 'a member of t.he judiciary of Omaha. 
March 8, 1863, the re~imcnt brl)ke eump nnd embarked 

for Newbern, North Carol i11a1 :111d remained there during the 
war. While stationed here the l'e<Mimeut part.icipnt.cJ io ll 
series of mids in co the enemy's couutt·y, the most import:mt 

one being the advance on Tarboro', which was rua<1c by eight. 
hundred wen for the purpose of destroying: a rebel f:!Un

boat, stores, etc., at. that p!:toe. They destroyed the Wel
doo railroad, aud on :tpproachinl; Tarboro' found tlu.1 eDCnly 

in force, and immediately clu.rgcd them with JlOrtious or the 
0 8wcgo companies, A a'nd B. [t was n 11harp coni~, ;md 
Capt..'\in Cyms Dhurch, while gallantly leading the charge 
at the he;ld of his COOlJ)any, was instantly killed, eleven 
bullets tmteri11g his body. Lieutenant Hubb:.u·d was 
wounded and ta\:en twisoncr, and wa.i subsequently killed, 
in March, 1865, in the advance on Goldsborough. Epbraim 
Mosier, secondlientcn:mtof 0...ompany A, was taken prisoner, 
awl died. at Charleston. In this charge the two coUipanics 
lost twenty men. 

A detachment of tl1is regiment was sent t o Plymouth 
and 3lso one to Littlo Washington. The Plymouth dctach
ruene pol'fbrmcd b"Cncml seouti11g duty, and was iu the Wt
tle of Plymouth) fOught . .A})I'i\ 20, 18tH, when the Fctlcral 
forced were deiC<.~tcd by the Confederate General H ooke, 
an<l the two companies of this reg iment eompOtling the de
tachment were takeo prisoner. In t.h is contest C:tplnin A. 
Ca<Jpcr was in command, and w:1s among the number cap
tured. ~i~hty-fi,•c men were sent as prifooncrs of war to 
Andersonville, and nearly nil perished in that helli:;h pen 
lorded over by the notorious 'Virz, who was iiU~eqnently 

executed. The detachment seut to Little Wa.shiu;;t4Jn nlso 
did scouting duty, and were very instrnmcwal in bre."king 
up aud rouling tl1c rebel Gcnet·al ~l osLy's cclcbrntcd gang 
of guerrillas. 1'he Twelfth pcrfOruted suLllt.·mtial scrvioo 
fur the go\·crnmcnt, and no portion of the rcgilllcut did 
better service during their twu yc:~rs of life on the tented 
field than tim 08wco'O companil.'s. The }lrisou-pcu and the 
bullet left their impress upon these companies, ll5 many 
who went out nc\'Cr returned. They b:.ttled II•Jbly ror their 
country, and it is 311 honor to say, " I bdunged to the 
Twelfth Ca\Talry.'' 'fbe regiment was mustercc.l out in 

July, 1865. 

}'lllST REUl~ENT LIGOT ARTJLI,F.IlY. 

This regiment was org:-mizrd at Ehuira, ~cw YorL: , to 
ser\'c th roe years. 'fhe C1Jmpaui<'S uf which it wn.s composed 
were raised in the counties or Oswego, Ono.:ida, Ouvndagn, 
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Chemung, Steuben, l\lonroe, Wayne, Eric, .Niagara, J cffcr· 
son, St.. Lawrcocc, Lewis, anti H erkimer. I t was mnrstcrcd 
into the United Staters service from Au~:~st 30 to Novetu
bcr 19, 1861. The F ourteenth New York lndependcnt 
:Battery was assigned to this regiment September 'l, 1863. 
On d1c expiration of its term of service the original mem
bers, except veterans, were mustered out, and the or<~aniza
tion, compoSL-d of veterans and recruits, retained in scn •ice. 
We give bclow a history of Battery D, compiled from the 
d iary of the lamcutetl Licut-cnnnt AlhcrL N. Ames, whO was 

killed by sh:npsbooters ncar Petersburg, Virgioill, Septem
ber 26, 186<. 

Af\cr lca,•ing Oswego they remained io Elmira a short 

t ime, and about. :Kovembcr 1 moved to Washington. The 
regiment arriYed there in the r1ight-time, and took supper 
in a buildint; bearing the pleas:~ot-sounding title of the " Sol
diers' Retreat," and after partaking of a meal consisting of 

poor coffee, dry bread, and poor beef-tongue, they marched 
to ;\ large building called the "Soldieti!' Hest," where the 

members of this regiment passeJ their fi rst night on south
ern soil. 'fhey went into camp here, where they passed the 
time in drillin~, etc., unt-il .March 1, 18G2, when marching 

orders were r eeeivetl, and on tl1c following day tent~ wc1·c 
struck and the batteries cmbarkcJ ou bourd stcnwcrs, und 
they were soon stcnming down the Potomac. At four 
o'clock they disembarked, and cummcnccd ~heir march to 
camp. While on this slow and tedious tramp they received 
their first taste of the unplcns;~ntncss of war, being harasscJ 
con tinually by the shd ls from the enemy's batteries. 

March 5, the first gun was fi red by this regiment in de
fense of her country's righ ts. They statiooed a battery at 
Budd's ferry, O])posite the rehel batteries, ami immediately 
opened fire. They responded with three h:utcrics, and the 
shells and solid sh ot dropped around them like hail. This 
firing soon ceased without loss to the regiment.. 

Ap•·il 5, they marched to Liverpool Point, 1\Jaryla.nd, 
and embarked for Cbcsapcukc bay, where they arrived 

April 9 . Camped here until l'lb y, when marcl1ing orders 
were received. At six o'dook A .M. on the followiog day, 
after having m:1rched during the whole night, with no sup
per and through a country rendered almost impnssablc by 
t he recent rains, orders were Teccived to move immediately 
to the front1 and without breakfast they continued their 
march through mud knee-deep. While mo ving as rapidly 
as possible one of General H ooker's aids dashed along and 
gave the order to l•urry to the fronr., as the infautry was in 

pJSition arHl the geucral was only uwa.itin;; t.hc arrival of the 
bnttcrics to open the engagement. 

At nine o'clock the batteries arrived, and while forming 

the enemy opened fire, and several meo were wounded, 
among them Lieutenant C. P. Aiken, who was struck in 
the breast with a shell ~ aml Lieutenant H . P. Pike, who 
had a leg shot off. 

Major Wainwright attempted to rully his men, who had 
become panic-stJ·ickco nt this suddun firing i but ueither he 
nor Ouptain W ebber, who eommnndcd n battery of rcgu
bn>, could call the men to their posts of dnty. At leng th 
l\l;•jor Wainwri~ht, cxaspcT'.Jt cd at 1hc conduct of the rcg
u lur~, rode np in front of Battery D, which was awaitiog 
onlcrs, anJ. :~skcd " if a YOhwtcer lOWpany would voluntl:cr 

to work the guns of a rcgu1nr battery." The battery rc
spoudcd promptly to the call, :md nobly did they do their 
work. They manned tl1c regular battery, aud thil!1 to
~ether with C:1ptain Branchall':~ that came up soon af\er, 
were the only batteries in this dioisiou outside of the woods 

in front of the enemy's works. H ere remained these gal
lant batteries, supported by H ooker's inf.·u .. try, firin~ a11d 

silcneing the rebel artillery, until four l'.M.1 when the di
vision, llaYing fought during tlte w11olc day v.·ithout rcin4 

forcements or relief, was forced back by the enemy, who had 
hecn hcaYily reinforced. Though pouring in a. deadly fire 

of shot, whid1 swept the ground and left the rebel t!ead 
thick upon the field, they were being driven stendily back. 
At five o'clock tl1e illrnented Kearney and his gallant divi
sion came to their relief1 and, driving the enemy back, re
gllincd the ground from which the hatterics had been forced, 
after a severe contest of eight hours with a force largely 
superior in numbers, and which bad constantly been rc4 

inforced. Through the fault of some officer this diYision 

was suffered to wage t.l1is unequal contest unrelieved, and 
their thin and dt..'Cimatcd ranks at the cl()Se of the battle 
a lone told of the se''erity of the stru)!gle. Their loss was 
over two thousaud killed, woundcJ, and ruissing. 

Aller the battle the regiment camped ncar \Villiams
hurg, and here remained ncRrly oue month, during which 
t ime nothing of ])articular interest occurred to relieve the 

ccnsclcss monotony of cump lifC. June 11 the order was 
received to move out in front of the worl:s, nod wl1ile occu
pying this position they uffonlcd excellent marks for the 
enemy's shllrpshooU!rs, who harassed them unt il tl1ey fell 
back. The regiment r emained in this section until the 
llltter pllrt of August, when they emlmrkcd for,Aiexandria. 
Prior to this time the bnttery had participllted in the fol

lowing battl~: Yorktown, Williamsburg, Seven Pines1 

LatLie of June 25, 18G2, Pcnch OrdJUrd, Savage Statiou, 
White Oak Swawp1 Glendale, and l'llalvcro Hill. At this 
point J_.icuteuant Ames ccu~;ed the keeping of the record, 

llnd it is impossible to gi,•e a further detailed history of the 
battery. I t was subsequently in t.11e following engage
ments: Fredericksburg, Chancdlorsville, Gettysburg, Rap
puhannoc:k Statiun, :Mine Run, Wilderness, Spottsylvania, 
North Anna, Tolopotorny, BetlJCsda Church, P ctersburg1 

' V eldon Railroad., and Chapel H ouse, 
In the various battles in which this bnttcry was engaged 

-aud many of t.hc number were the grclltcst. struggles of 
tl1e war-it. acqui!red itself with distinguished credit and 

rccei\'ed many complimculs for its gallantry. It was mus

tered out of the United Stntes service June 16, 18G5. 

C H A P TEll :XXVIII. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

The Twenty-fourth Cu.vo.lry. 

Tms regiment was organized at Auburn, New YorL:, to 
scrYC t.hrec years. It was composed of companies frow the 
counties of Osw<'go, Eric, l\fonroc, Chemung, Oneida, Ot4 

scgo, Ontario, Ononduga, Lil'ingstou, and Alhany. It was 
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m~stcrcd into the United St:ltes service in Jnnunry, 1864. 
Three companies were raised in this coucty. The colonel 
of the Twenty- fourth was 'Villiam C. H.aulston. 

The reotPmcut left Auburn in .February, 1864, and went 
to Vlashiugton1 where they rcmaiced until March, and 
were then sent to the front ns dismounted CR\'11lry. They 
crossed the Potomac, nnd went out to the Wildemess and 
particip:~.tcd in that bnttle. The regiment was detailed for 
picket duty, nnd the loss was light. A few days after they 
marched to Spottsylvauia Court-House, where they had an 
engngcmcnt with the enemy. Severn! were wounded, Ma
jor T;~ylor among the number. '!'here SC(ltned t.o be no 
rest for the regiment, as they soon after marel1i.J.d to North 
Aona ri,·er, where a battle was fought and a few men 
wounded. 

On the day preceding the battle of Cold Harbor the 
Fourteenth Heavy Artillery was attacked Ly the enemy. 1t 
soon bct.oame evident that they would be repulsed, and the 
Twenty-fuurth was ordered to advance as reinforcements. 
The order came to bold the line at all hazards, and, while 
fighting ruaufully to retain the line, the enemy, towards 
night, charged these gallant regiment.<~ with an overwhelm. 
ing force, defc.1.ting them and capturiug many prisoners. 
•rbirty men b.!longing to Comv::my E were taken prisoners, 
and sent to Andersonville, where they nearly all perished 
in that inhuman stockade, After the engagement at Cold 
Harbor the regiment crossed the James riYer and marched 
to Petersburg, and was actively engaged io the operations 
in front of lhat city. 

Oo the 17th day of June, 186.!, the grand charge was 
made on the enemy's works, and this gallant C..'lXalry regi
ment led the assault. It was one of the most brilli:mt 
charga of the war, and the entire command lost hcaYily. 

"Wben n11n their glory fade ? 
Ob1 tbe wild charge they ru!ldll !" 

C.1ptain Burch, of Company I, '1'5"a8 \iillod, and Capt~'"lins 

Taylor and ~lartin wounded. On the .followiog day the 
same command made another charge, and again l01:t heavily. 
The Twenty-fourth was then sent to the rear to recuperate, 
where they remained a few days, and were ordered into the 
breastworks t.o relieve the colored troops. They were -in 
line of buule when the explosion of the mine oc'Curred, and 
soon after Capr.ain George Simon~, of Company I, w:~.s mor
tally wounded Ly a shell, which carried away one eyo, his 
noso, tt.od a portion of l1is forehead. He survi,•ed several 
weeks, and died in \Y;tsbingt.on. In the cnh>nf::."Ctllcnt at 
l'ecble's farm, in September, 1864, Colonel R11ulston, Cap
tain Thomas, and Licutonant l\IcGraw were captured and 
taken to Dam•ille, Virginia. Soou after, Colonel Raulston 
was killed io attemptin,g to escape. He was a brolve and 
faithrul officer, and his loss was keenly felt. The regiment 
particip.'lted in the battle of Weldon Hail road, aud soon after 
received their horses, at Camp Yellow House, and joined 
the mounted force. The division was commantled by Gen
eral Gregg, and the brigade by General lienry .K Davics1 

of New York city. 
During the winter the regiment did gcocr:ll picket duty 

on the leO. aod in rear of the army operating before Petcr~

burc;. Oue night Company E, which had hceu stationed as 

11. rcEZCrvc ncar whnt was kno\vn as the Calhoun Hnusc, was 
attacked by gucrriiL1s, anti Orderly Scrge:~nt Bc11j. La Hvok, 
then in command of the comJnmy, wns killed iu his tent, 
severn] were wounded, many taken prisoners, and eYery 
horse save two captured. 

ln the spring of 1865 the regiment movrn:l to Dinwiddie 
Court-House nnd jctined the general advance of the Army 
of the Potomac. On the day of the advance the Twenty
fourth was deployed as aL:irmishers, nud in an cncragcment 
with the enemy they lost · several men, Colonel Newbury 
among the uuotLcr. They were in the vicinity of I•'air 
Ouks during the battle, and at this titnc the brigade w:~.s 

composed of the Twenty-fourth, 1\mth II cavy Artillery, and 
a New J~r.scy and ulso a ~las:sachul!(!tts regiment. Soon 
after the battle of Fair O .. ks the Twenty-fourt1J nnd Tcuth 
were sent out on a reconnaissance, and .surprised a long- bag
g<ll:,'C tmin of the enemy, which they dt:stroyed, and cap
tured a battery of new Wierd steel guns. They keplnp B 

running fire with t.he enemy, which final1y made a stand, 
and were immedit"ltely :lttt"lckcd by the Twenty-fourth and 
Tenth, anJ, <1ftcr a sharp conflict, were revulsed. In this 
cngagemeut Lieui.cnant--Coloncl )felzar Richards was mor
tllily wounded. They followed hard npon the retreating 
enemy, which, being pressed dose, a second time fell in 
Jine of battle, and, after firing one volley, waYed the white 
flag in token of surrender. 

The Twenty-fourth was at the front, skirmishing with 
the rebel cavalry, when the order came to cease firin~, as 
the grand anny of the Confederacy had surrendered. The 
regiment moved back from Appomattox to Petenoltur.;, 
where they l"Cmained until Sherman's army came t-hrough 
from North Carolina, when the entire force lllOl'ed to Rich
mond, and from thence to Wa~hington. '!'he Twenty
fourth participated in the ~rand review at W ushiugton, and 
afterwards crossed the Potomac to Cloud's .1\lills, Vir~inia, 
where tbey \VCre oouoolidated with the Tenth Ne1\' Y"ork 
Ca,· .. lry, aod t.he new organization became known as the 
First Provisional New York Cavah·y. Many officers were 

mustered out os supernumeraries, and among the nuUJber 
were Charles A. 'faylor1 captain of Comp11ny Ji:, )lajor 
Taylor, Hurry A. Genet, E. A. Talman, George F. H.aul
ston, Albert Thomas .. John Hutchinson, Francis L. Brown, 
A. Tucker, A. J. Heffron, I\1 . . McGraw, C. L. Pratt, Gt!o. 
Curtis, Van R. Kelley, Eugene Smith, and William W. 
Cook. The latter sooo after entered the rc<~ular army, as 
General Custer's adjucant, and wns killed with him in the 
fatui contc5t with the Sioux. 1'he regin1eut was muster(.>() 
out .July 19, 1865, at Syracuse. The T wenty-fourth saw 
severe .sen· ice, aa cvitlcuced by the following roll of honor: 
Wilderness, S llOUsylvania, Guineas' Statiou, North Anna, 
Tolopotomy, llethesda Church, Cold Harbor, PctcnsLnrJ, 
Cemetery Hill, 'Yclllon H.ailroat.l , H.catns' Station, ] •(.-chic's 

Farm, Vaughan Rtmd, BcllcfieiJ. 
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CHAPTER X XI X. 

OSWEGO IN THE REBELLION. 

Tbe T wenty-first :New YoFk lndcpendllnl R~llcry-The One Hun
dr..-d and Ninety-third Regiment-The F iftieth Engiucer R egi
ment, etc. 

THE Twenty-first New York Independent Battery, Vol
unteer State Artillery, was ruised io Oswego County in 

August, 1862, and was mustered into the service of the 
United States September 2, 1862, with full ranks. 

Being attached to the expedition nuder Gentral Banks, 
who succeeded General Butler in the command of the De
partment of the Gulf, the battery left New Yurk about the 
milldlc of December, on two sailing-ships, took in carf:,"'eS 

of horses at Fortress Monroe, and arrived in New Orleans 
early in January, 1863. 

The oommis:.ioned officers who went out with the battery 
were James Barnes, captain i Henry H . Cor.zens, first lieu
tenanL ; and George Putts, secoud lieutenant . At New 
Orleans the batt.ery was armed with four three-inch steel 

rifted guns, and was .sWtioned until the beginning of May 
at New Orleans and Bonnet CarrO. 

During the sic~e of Port Hudson it W<lS ntt.."lehcil to the 
division of the gnllant Major-General Thomas W. Sherman, 
of ~icxican-war PJ.me, and was acti,·ely ellb"H.g'Cd during tile 
siege, which continued until July 8 . 

When the first attauk was made, on )by 21, the bat
tery was sent during the previous night to the extreme left 

of our line, to open fire on the rebel works nt daylight. It 
was plaood in an open plain1 just at the edge of the timber, 
in full view of anll about eight hundred yards from the 
rebel earthwork!!. Its opening fire was instantly answered 
from ten guns, scattered along bchiru1 the works, and al
though t.heir fire was continued until nine A.M., aiJd they 

had the range perfectly, not a tuan in the battery was hurt.. 
:Many shells e1plodcd with wonderful accuracy, one burst
ing under one of the gum:·, cutting the gun-mrriage in 
five places and severing the lock-chaiu. Tbc gunners had 

just stepped aside after loading the pieoo, and not a man 
was wounded. The same good fortune continued during 

the e ntire siege. Ko member was hurt, except Corporal 
,James Norman1 who got a bullet in the hip. 

During the attack on the 14th of June the battery was 

sheltered by a breastwork. 
After the .surrcndl.;r of Port Hudson, the battery was 

s~ti()ncd at that post for nearly a yc:u , during which time 

but little active scn·icc was :-~cen, exee1~t in an occasional 
expedition to Baton Rouge or other PQints iu com puny with 
a eavlllry force. On Apri\7, 1864, one g un, uncler Lieu
~nant Potts, was sent to Baron Rouge with two or three 
cavalry companies, where the force was at~eked by a large 
body of rchcls. The cavalry escaped, bl1t the gun was cap
tured, with seven meu of the battery, v iz., (l.rpurals James 

Campbell and Charles Barmud, and Privates Alonzo Dun
ham, Charles Dexter, Dar1iel Ruherts, Jr., Jolm Walker, 
and ) l oscs Potter. These men had a taste of the horrors 
of Andersonville. O n .February 28, I'rivtttcs Daniel 
1\lcSw~ney anll J ol111 S. Coz?.cus were CUJ)tured Ly guerl'il
las, while outside tl1e fortifications1 :wd were tak en to An

dersunville1 where yuuog Cozzens dil.-d. Muse:~ Pot.tm·, one 

of the priSQncrs captured with the gtm, diOO nt b is home, 
in Hustings, Oswego Couuty, soon after bis t'elease from 
the prisoo, "of scorbutus and starvation, cont.r:u::t.etl while 3. 

prisoner of war in the Confederate prisons of G;.:orgia," as 
stated io the surgeon's certificate. 

Wlten the unfortunate Red River expedition of General 
Dnuks was Ofb-ra.nizcd, t_he captain of the battery m:u.le re
peated applications to haYe it ordered to accorupnny the 
army1 but witbout succesB. After the signal f.'lilurc of that 

disastrous enterprise, a. large force was organized at l\lor
gatJza Bend, below t.he mouth of Ucd river, aod tlle battery 

was ordered there, where it rcwaiocd uotil the clJd of the 
year. 

Here it excltangcd two of its steel guns for four t.welve
pouud Napoleon guns, and the entire outfit of Battery G, 
Fifth United States Artillery. During this time it was 
sent several t.irnes, with other troops, into the rebel terri
tory near the Atchafalaya river, where severn! smart skir
mishes were bad with General Dick Taylor's troops. 

Lieutenant Cozzens baYing died in New York 1 February 

18, 1864, Lieutenant Pott.s wn..<.J made senior 6rst licutcn
not. J .. ientctumt .1!'1·ancis G. Barnes was transferred from 

tho Eightieth United St..'ltcs Colored I nfantry and ruadc 
junior first licutonaot, and Orderly Scrgenot Darbcr K en
you and Sergeant Aaron F. Co\non were promoted to 
senior and junior second lieutenants. 

Near the close of 1864 the battery was ordered to New 
Orleans, to refit for active field service. The Thirteenth 
and Sixteenth anny corps, under General::s Gordon Granger 
and Baldy Smith, were about to undertake the reduction 
of the city of :Mobile. During the inyestment of the forts 
defending t.hat city, which commenced :Marcil 27 and 

lasted nine dayg, the battery was in a very exposeJ position 
in fl·on t of the 11 Spanish Fort/' nnd lost two men, viz., 
J ohn 'Wilson, n dri ver, killed )larch 27 by a solid shot, 
and John Daly, a c:mnonicr, .March 29, by a rifle bul!et. 
These \Terc the onJy men killed in act.iun belonging to the 

battery in its t hree-years' service. 
After the surrender of Mobile, the battery was stationed 

in that ei(y1 and had the bonor to be selected to fire a 
national SOl. lute in its public square, at uoon of July 4, 18G5. 
Soon afterwards it was ordered to Galveston, Texas; tltence, 
after a few weeks, to New Orleans, and thence by sea to 
New York. 

It was o.:mstered out of service at Syracuse, New York, 
Septcmher 8, 18G5, throe yeara and six days aflcr its 
muster-in. 

Of the t.wo bundl'ed and twelve men who went uut wiLh 
it, or who joined it from home while in Lonisiaua, oue 
hundred and forLy-nine officers and privates were mustered 
out at the close of its term, four dC8Crted, two were trans-
ferred kJ the Juvnlid corps~ nine were tr.wsferrcd to the 
Twenty-sixth New York Battery i Lieutenant Cozzens died 
in New York, Private John S. Cozzens in Andersonville; 
1\loscs Potter at home, in consequence of the hardships he 
suffered in the same place; and twenty. three died of disease 
iu camp or it~ the hospitals, viz.: 

Quartermaster-Sergeant Jmucs Munger, Art.ifiwr Jay 
Jcwitt, Bugler Aaron Yan Antwerp, :~nd l~il'ates Orvin 

lluudy1 Luth~r 0. Dodge~ John Dwyer, W:~llace Holden, 
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Henry Sln·ndcr, Timothy nocbc, Horace Benedict, William 
H. Huested, Adam Sixb<>ITJ1 Jncob Smi1l1, Elmer P. 
Burt, William H. 1\litchell, Alvin S. )[iller, Matthew 
Thompron, George H . .Millard, Daniel :Mayoe, Goorge W. 
Betsinger, Peter Dunham, Michael Daidy, and Henry 
Hopkins. John 'Vilson and John Daily were killed in 
action; aod twenty-two were disc~afb"Cd for disability Oil 

sur~on's cert ificate. 

That the batlcry was not engaged in more acth•e ~rviee 

was not its fault, as borl1 office1-s and men were ready und 
anxious always to be actively employed, and ucTcr failed to 
apply for a clml!X! if any movement was coutemplatod. 
_Few organimtions, of equalmm,bcrs and length of scrvior.:, 
Hutfercd so little from diseuse and death, which speaks well 
for the thoroughnesa of its sanitary discipline. It always 
had the reputation of being one· of the b"'St.-disciplilled 
bodies in the Department of the Gnl~ while it is believed 
that none could show a smaller proportional record of pun
ii;hments intlictcd. 

[ts commanding officer always felt a just pride in the 
fuithful , orderly, manly, and sohlierly qunlities of the men 
lfhom }Jc had the honor to command. . 

THE ONE llUNDR.ED AND NlNETY-TutRD R.EOntE~T 

wa.<~ organiwd at Auburn, New York, to serw one, two, 
and thl'oo years. The companies of which it was oompo:;cU 

were ruiscd in the counties of Cayuga, Oswego, Onondaga, 
Oneida, J efferson, St. I.awrence, and Franklin. It was 
mustered into the United States service from April 6 to 
July 6, 18G5, and mustered out of ser\'iec January 18, 
18GG, in J~ccordance with ordm·s from the War Depa11.ment. 
Two compauies were enlisted from this county, under Cap

tains A. H. Preston and William L. Yct!kley. The regi
luental offittrs were as fullows : Colonel, J ohn B. Van P et
ten ; Licutcoaot..-Co}oncl, J ohn C. Gil wore; Major, Alfred 
l\Iorton; Adjutant, T. B. Wasson; Quarte rmaster, Charles 
D. Builoy 1 Surgeon, D. H. Armstrong; A£sii:>tant. Sur
J!:COns, A. H. Tankis, Lorenzo Phiuuey; Chaplain, W. 
Dt!mpster Chase. 

THE FIFTIETH ENGINEER REOBI F.NT 

contained a number of men from this county. This regi
ment rendered the government valuable service in lnying 
pontoons and building bridges. '£he re<0-lmcut was com
tnaudcd by Colonel Charles B. Stewart, and WM mustered 
into the scnioo of the United Scate<~ at Elmira, New York, 
September 18, 1861. On the expiration of its term of 
service, t..he original members, except veternns, were mus4 

tcred out., and the regiment, composed of -veterans and re
cruits, rceaincd in service until June 13, 1865, when it was 
mustered out of the service. 

The following reb..jments also had a few men from Oswego 
county in their ranks, viz.: Fift.y-uinth, Ninety-third, 
Ninety-four1b, One Hundred and Forty-Dinth , One Uun4 

dred and Eigl1ty-si.x th1 One Hundred and Eighty-ninth, 
Sec<~nd Anillery~ Third Artillery, Fourth ~-\.rtillcry, Four
teenth A:·tillcry, Sixteenth Artillery, SeYeoth Ctlva.lry, 
Twcutit=th C:walry, and ninety-eight enlisted iu the regular 
army. 

BetOn~ closing the history of the part taken by O :;W(.."gO 

County iu the war for tltc U niun, it is proper to 'l'ay a few 
word.~, reg11rding the C()Unty llf; a ·whole, in addition to 
our sketches ot the sepaa·ate regiments aud batteries. 
H ardly another conuty in the State sent to t he field al5 
mnny men in proportion to its population ns Ch!wcgo. 

By a b'"encral order of July 7, l SG:!, a war-committee 
was appointed by the go\' ern or to take charge of the ~i~ing 
of troops in this senatorial district, and that oomwiuoo 

continued in ~ren·ice throughout the contost. Hou .. Elial5 
Root was tl1c Jtresidcot and H enryS. Duvis, J~fJ., was gccre. 

tory. As men cnkrcd the army from time to titne, they 
we1'C credited to the cou ntios io which they culisted,-
1\Ir. DaYis taking cspc<:inl poins, and ofl.en following the 
det-achments to other localities: to sec that they were .so • 
credited. 

" rhcn ;olnnteeriog began to drng, extraordinary efforts 
were mt~de tG sec that an ample number of men were en
listed. ·when the time came for a scttlemeut between the 
State and OswcgG County, under clmptcr 29 of the laws 
of 1815, it "as found that the State was iudebted to the 
county for soiJicrs furnished in excess of the quota of tl1e 
latter to the enormous amount of jitoe lumdred mul .fifty4 

two tltow~.and se1:e11 lnmdred Julla.1·s, and tl1is sum was 
nctunlly received from the State :mthorit.ics by Mr. Conklin, 
the county tre.~surer, who went to AlbntlJ StWeral times for 
the purpose, accompanied by ~lr. Do vi~, as secretary of the 
war-committee. 

At the rates established by law, this showed an excess 
furnished Ly Oswego County equivalent to cigbt('en hun· 
drcd and forty-two men for one year ench. But tbc law 
only applied to those wbo volunteered subsequcut to the 

call mode in July, 1864. Taking the whole war into con· 
eidcratiou, Oswego County seut to tl1e field an exceS8 O\'er 
her proportion, according to population, C<juivaleut to ::~bout 
fiyc thouo:md men, ~·,•ing ouc year each. 

This remarkable foct needs no comment from the his
torian. 

Our military history is closed, We have fhithfully 
traced the history of the various regiments, and it has been 
our honc~t endeavor to place before the people of 0Hwe~'"O 

County a truthful record of her gallant sons 'rho r isked 
their lives in the defense of their couutry. We h:we 
sought to deal justly with all, and give desen·ing e!X.-d it. t.o 
each and cvel'y n.-giment. While t.he ldstory is a record of 
many of the severest battles Gf the war, i t is not in any 
particnlar U\'erdruwn ; it is a. "plain, um·arnish'".J talc." 
It has been impossible to sketch many indivh.lu<~l acts of 
heroism, but these were not wantlnj:!;. We might speak of 
the lamented J ohn D. O'Brien, and the gallant l\lajor 
Barney, and follow the list down through a long line of 
brave men, who distinguished themselves 0 11 many a hard~ 
fought field, but it would be without the scope of tl1is work. 

Oswe<_;o County may justly point with pride t() the r(l(.'()rd 
of her soldiery, as 110 section of our country acted a ruore 
prominent or honorable part in the ,b'Teat tragedy. 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

SINCE THE WAR. 

The Yoluntcen a.t Work-Plenty of Bu~ine!~New Railro&d~-Tba 

Oswego and Rome R oad-'l'he 1\(idland Road-The Syracuse 
Northern-The Lake Ontario Shore-Transfer of the Syracuse 
and Onl'ego Road-The Panic of l 8j3- H a ... 1 Times-Ba.nkruplcy 
and Foreolosure-Subterra.nean Matten-Lormine Shales-Gray 
Sanddone-Medina Sandstoue-Tbe Clin ton Group-A Ins\ L ook 
a t the whole County-The Great TransforJua.tion. 

W.HEN the great war had closed in the spriog of 186,)1 

the thousands of Oswego County volunteers were speedily 
abaorbcd into the community from which they had sprung 
to arms at the call of their country. Most of them went 
to work: and there was plenty of work for them to do. 
The immense amounts of depreciated mouey which the 
government had been obliged to put in circulation during 
the war Lad stimulated all kinds of busini$S into an intense 
activity, which lasted for ocvcral years after the close of the 

conflict. 
The transportation business was perhaps the most active 

of all, and the great line of transportation which runs 
through Oswego County wns crowded to it.s fullest capacity. 
.Men tell of seeing in those lutlcyon days the harbor of Osw~rro 

city so crowJed with \'essc\s that a person eould walk from 
one shore to the other on their ,decks. The Oswego caual 
and the Oswego and Syracuse r-..tilrood were equally thronged 
with business. Naturally, it seemed as if now railroads 
were sure to prove roads to wealth fur their owners aml for 

the community. 
The articles of the Oswego and R ome railroad company 

had been filed in April, 1863. It was built from Richland 
station, in the town of Richland, through the village of 
Pulaski and the towns of Mexico, New H:wen, and Scriba, 
to Oswego city, bciDg completed to the latter pbce in the 
autumn of 1865. lmrnodiatcly afler the organization of 
the company, even before the building of the road, it was 
I~ in perpetuity to the Rome, Watertown and Ogdens
burj;h company. The latter compnny suhseqnently bought 
a majority of the shares, and by operation of law their 
directors are also the directors of the Oswego and Rome 
company. 

A much more important scheme was that of buiiJing a 
railroad from Oswego to J ersey City, O(lflOSite New York, 
a distance of about two hundred and fOrty miles. The 
articles to orb"anize the company were filed January 11, 
1866. The road was intended to be a part of a great 
through route from the west to New York, and t.he people 
along t.be lioe were very enthusiastic regarding it. Five 
million two hundred aud fifty·six thousand dollars iu tQWD· 

bonds were secured, and only seven hundred and seventy
three thousand from personal subscriptions.. 

In Oswego County the rood was built through the towns 
of Constantia, \Vest )lonroc, Hastings, Schrocppcl, Volney, 
and Scriba. It was opened to Central Square, in the town 
of HMtings, in October, 1869, nod to Oswego the following 
month. Jt, was completed to New York in 1872. 

The :Midland was fol1owed by the Syracuse Northern rail
road, running from Syracul)c northwa1-d1 crossing the Oneida 
river into O~wcgo County, at Fort Brewerton, passing thence 

through the towns of H astine,'"B, Parish, l\lexico, and Rich
land, and coonecting with the Rome, Wat.crtOI'I'D and 
Ogdcnshurgh rood at Lacona, in the town of Sandy Creek. 
It wa.s finished in the fall of 1871, by the Rome, Watertown 
aud O<odensburgh oompany. · 

The Lal:e Ontario Shore railroad Was the latest enter
prise of this kind in tl1e county. The articles were filed 
io t.he office of the SCcrctary of State, March 17, 18681 

thus completing the organization of the company. The 
road was from O.:.wego through the towns of Oswet0'0 and 
Ilaonihal iu this county, and thence westward along the 

lake-shore to L ewiston on the Niag-uro.. lu the rJtenn time 
the Syr(lcuse nod Oswego rail road had been leased to the 
Delaware and Lachwanoa railroad company on the ht of 
.March,.l8G9, ami was thenceforth exrensively used by them 
in the transportation of coal1 in addition to itB ordioary 
business. 

1 n the autumn of 1873 came tl1e great financial crisis, 
which produced its natural deprCS3ing effect upon Oswego 
County as well as upon the rest of the country. Men no 
Ioogcr walked across Oswego harbor on t he decks of vessels, 
and were no longer anxious to build railroads through every 
hamlet in the county. The Midlaud road went into bank
ruptcy, and is now in the bauds of a receiver. The mort.
gagc·bonds of the Lake Outario Shore company were fore
closed, and in the autumn of 1874 the road was sold. It 
was bid off by parties who org-.mized, according to law, fl. 

new company, called tho" Lake Ontario railroad company." 
1u Ji\:bruary, 1875, tltis company was consolidated wiLh the 
Rome, Wat.crtowo and Oe,rdcnsburgh company, under the 
name of t he latter. The Syracuse Northern was sold on 
foreclosure, roorganizcd in the same manner as the Lake 
Shore, and then consolidated with the R ome, Watertown 
and Ogdeosburgh company io 1875. 

These new roads are now doing fairly well, but have as 
yet hardly realized the expectations of their p1·ojectors. 

But, as Oswego County fel t the depressing influence of 
commercial disa.ster with the rest of the nation1 so with the 
rest of the nation it is beginning to recover frow the blow, 
and hopeful meD look forward with reason to tlte time when 
all her great commercial avenues shaH ao"3.in be crowded 
with travel and freight, and her illimitable water-power be 
utilized by uncounted mills and Juanufactures. Certainly 
much may fairly be hoped for in a county which has grown 
from a few SCQrC of struggling pioneers at tl1e beginning of 
the oontury to the numbers shown in o~wego County in 
J 875,-scventy-eight thousand six hundred and fifteen. 

Little more remains to he said rc<erarding the general 
hil)tory of the county. B efore closing it, however, we will 
take cognizance of the le::,"31 max i Ill that the jurisdiction of 
any district extends downward to the centre of the earth, 
aud will give a little att{!ntion to the subterranean structure 
of the country under considel'lltion. 

It would, of course, be imprncticable to furnish anything 
like a treatise on geology in a work of this description. 
S uffice it w say that beneath the surface soil the rucks of 
the earth are arranged in strata or layers, usually somewhat 
inclined upward, which come to the surface oue aho\·e the 
other, ur, in difft>ront language, ouch of which crops ont 
from under the other. 'fhroughout the State of :New r ork 
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these st rata incline upward to the north, oou~qucot ly the 
lowest stratum which comes to the surface iu cn.ch county 

crops out in i h1 northern portion. 
In Oswego County the lowest stratum is the 11 J..orraiue 

shales" or upper portion of the Uticn slate, which hust is 
the uppermost stratum of what. is called by J:,"'Oiogists the 
'' lower Silurian" system. The Lorraine shales crop out in 
the extreme north part of the county, near the lal.:c. Nt.!xt 
abo"re this, and therefore coming out south of it., is the gray 
sandstone, belonging to the middle Silurian system, which 
es:tends from the northeast corner of the county to a point 
ncar its cent re, a nd thence runs lrcstwnrd along the lake; 
the line between it and the next stratum south crossiug the 
Oswego river about a mile frotu its mouth. T his groy 

sandstone is very compact, and firmly rcsi~ts the action of 
the clewcnts. I t lms been quarried for grindstones i n the 
town of Orwell, near Salmon river. 

Next to this comes the I\! edina or red s • .'mdstooe, also a 
part of the middle Silnrian system. Its northern boundury 
is the ~ame as the southern limit of the g ray sandstone, aud 

runs uorthC3St frow the centre of tl1e county t.o its north. 
eastern corner. l t. ex tends southward, occupying more than 
a third of the area of the county. I t shows itself freely 

on the banks of the z;trcams, and is largely q uarried fo1· 
building purposes. 

The southcmmost ami uppermost of the Oswego County 
s trata iH \fhat is l.:uowu by geologists as the Clinton group 
(likewise belonging to t he middle Silurian S)'Stem ), which 
occupies the entire border next to Oneida lake and ril·cr. 
It consists of p..'lrallel layers of shale aud of red and gray 
sandstone. Iron ore is found in it, but in small quantit ies. 
P eat aod marl are abundant. 

0 \•er all these rocky strata b rgc amounts of soil, inter· 
mingled with loose rocks, have accumulated, the whole 
forrniug what geologists term 11 drift." The underlying 
:rocks nrc rarely seen by the ordinary observer except ou the 
banks of streams. 

After tllis brief inl"pection of the fmmdation-walls of 
Oswego County, we will give one more glance at its outward 

appeamnce,- an uppearanec most encouragiug to the lover of 
progress and ci,,ilization. 

T he Indian t rails ol"er whicb Champlain and Lc i\loinc, 
Garangula and De la. Barre, Sir Willi r.m Johnson and Philip 
Schuyler, passed to and fro on their various missions of war, 
religion, and traffic, are DO\V c:hangcd into the tracks over 
which the iron horse screams and thunders in his seemingly 
san1gc wrath. The forests have become gro\·es, orchards, 
a.nd fields. The wigwams hal'c expanded into country farm
houses and city mansions. The pla.cc of the stump, hollowed 
on top into a mortar in which to pound corn, is taken by a 
score of mills Cllpable ofturuing out oYer two million barrels 
of flour per year. 

Whu.t is far more important, churcl1es are now seen by 
the score, and school-houses by the IJUndred, in the terri tory 
which less than a century ago was devoted to barbaric ig

norance and paga.n sacrifices. The wolf or the heal' which 
!!trays into our county from the depths of the Ac.lirond11ck 
forests is very linble to be trapped hy a tuini.stcr or shot by 
a school-m:l.Stcr,-a fact which is pc1·hnps no <.'Onsolation to 
the animal in q uestion. In short, in less than a huntlrcd 

years Os\vego County h:~s bccu trnnsfurmcd from the holllc 
of bm·har~m to that of the highest ch·ili:t.ation j a chnn::,-c 
wh ich it has sl1arcd with the greater portion of our couutry, 

but wl1ich is nooe the less the cause ofpcrcnuiul wonder to 
those who meditate upon it.. 

H aving now g iYen a. 1·lsumC of th e general course of 
events from 1615 to 1877, we will subjoin sketches of 
various Ol),~nizations, buildings, etc., which pcrtnin to the 

county nt brge, but which could not well be incorporated 
into the continuous narrative. 

C II A P'fEH X X X I. 

THE PRE SS OF OSWEGO COUNTY. 

T bc American Fanner-The Oawego O:t~ette-Thc Os"ego Palla. 
tlium-The Osw~go Pallndium and Republican Cbronielo-The 
l'a.llntlium Ag:tin ; How it Looke<l of Old; I t1 Suhaequent Chall(;el!; 
1' he l'nlla<lium l'rintiog CompAoy; The l'a lladium uf To . .l.ln.y
Tbe Oswcgo ltepublican- 'Ihe Oa1"ego Gnzette a.nJ Artvuliscr
Dr. Dur•lcll-~lajor Cochran-The Oure~o Dern~alic Gu.zotte
The Nationnl Republican-The O~wego Free l'rcu-Tbo Oswego 
De1oocrnt- The Oa" ego Ohu n er-F.qual Uigbtt- Thcl O.!wego 
l'ntriot-Tbo Couuuurcinl llcuhl- TIHl O~wrgo Ceu aty Whig
Tho Oswego Dllily Advertiser-The Oswego Commercial TimCl!!
The 0~1rego Timea nnrl Journtal- 'fhe Oawe;,co Timet ; Various 
Cbncrcs: Tbe,\ drcrtilicr an ti Time&; The Advcr tlacr; The Ti1nn 
11gnin ; The Oswego l'ubli~h ing Colllj)IIIIY; T he Thm:e o( To-Day 
-Tho Oswego Commercial Adl-ertiser- Tbe Oswego l'reP-Tbe 
P~op lc's Jou m ni- The Daily Ncwa-The Nortbun Xew Ynrkcr
T he Pul11Ski Dnnncr-Tbe P uloak i Ad1·oetate-Tbe Arlvocote aud 
Aurorll.-Tbo Port Ontario Aurora- The Pulll!ki Courier-The 
Rlehlanrt Courier- The Northern })eLDocrat-The l'ulru ki Demo. 
orttt- The Fullou Chron icle-Den F ranklin-Tho Weekly Dis
Jirl.tcb-Tbe Fulton Sun-The Fulton Mirror-Tho Fuh on l'ntrlot 
-The }' ulton l'atriQI and On.tette-The l'hr:cni:t Gazelle-The 
Oawcgo County Gazette-Tho Fulton Timea-Tbe l'brenix Demo· 
erat-Tho Aonerieon Donner 11nd Oswego Coanty Times- Tiro 
American D,.nncr and Li terary Gem-The l'hronh : lleJoCrter-The 
l' hreni:t Rcgl!t cr- Tbe Osl'l'ego County Derneernl-Tbe 1\leneoger 
- The ;'\l exico Io(lependent-The Den.f .Mutca' J oumni-Tbl! l hn· 
nibnl Re•·eillc- Tbc lbunibal News-The Snndy Creek New•
Tbe Lo.keside Xew&-Tbe Lakeside PreM-The l'o.rit b .Mirror
The Central Square Nc•n. 

'fn E press is so widely recogni7.cd as one of the most. 
important agencies of modern eivilizntiou that in so full a. 
work as this it naturally requires a special chaplet devoted 
to its history. 

rr }1'rench 's Gazet teer" asserts that the first newspaper i n 

the county waa tlu~ .Amcr1·ca" Fm'l"Jte?'1 published at. Os
wego before 1807. "r e have, l10wever, been able to learn 
nothing of such a sheet from the oldest inhabitants, nod, 
as there was no post-office at Oswego until I SOG, and it. 
was then a were hamlet of between one and two hundred 

inhabitants, it is extremely doubtful if tl•erc was a news
paper published there at that tiwc. 

The first paper of which anyth ing is definitely known was 
th e 01wcgo Gu:ette, u small weekly, starU!d :ll Oswego in 18 17, 
by S. A. AbOOy & Bro., n.nd hy them tr:lnsfcrrcd to Augus· 
tus Duckingluun. I t was discoutinued in 1819, but tl1e 

material was purtliasOO by .fuh n H. Lord nnd Dorephus 
Abbey, who bc<0-.tll in that year to puhli~h what i11 uow J,y 
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far the old~t paper iu the county, the H'eeldy o~wego 
l!(tllwlium. 

This was at the period when the old R epublican party, 
already more commonly called Democratic, had overcome 
all opposition, and was beginning W split into factious by 
its own weight. The Palladimn affiliated with the" Buck
tail," or Anti-Ciintouian faction. Mr. Lord afterward<! be
came the sole proprietor, and continued the publication 
until 1830, supporting the ad1niuistration of :Monroe and 
Jackson, and opposing that of J ohn Quincy Adams. 

Mr. John Carpeuter then became a part owner with ~Ir. 

J..ord, and, after a few months, became sole proprietor. 
When .Mr. Ct~.rpcnter first entered the office the nawe of 
R epuUica1t Ck ron.icle Wa.!! subjoined to the former title, 
and for about a year and a half the paper cnrried the some
what top-heavy appellation of Tlte Oswego Palladium and 
R epul;lican Cllronic.le. The latter title was then dropped, 
and the journal in question has ever since been known only 
as Tlte Oswego Pullttdium. 

By this time parties had been organized; the supporters 
of Jackson falling heirs to the old name of Democrats, 
while the opposition was composed of "anti-1\Ia.sous" and 
14 NP.tional R epublicans," but was soon after consolidateJ 
under the name of 11 Whigs." The Pulludi,tm f1'0lll the 
first allied itself with the Democratic party, and bas ever 
since remained its stanch supporter, except for a brief 
period in and after 1848. 

l\lr. Carpenter, who still re:!ides on a fann near Oswego, 
has a file of the Palladium while under his management, 
which he has permitted ns tc. e.xamine. It was a good
sized sheet of six columns, with the dark: look noticeable 
in all old papers, and still observable iu English, .!Uld, to 

some extent, in Canadian journals,-a look indicative of 
much ink, many" block.Jettets," and closely.printed ad,·er~ 
t.iscments. 

lu l 845, Mr. Carpenter sold out to Mr. Beman Brock
way, with whom l'Ir. C. S. Sum nor was a&."'eillted for about 
a year, In 1848 the l_)alladhan supported Van Buren and 
Adams, and upheld tbc "Free Democratic/' or, a~ it was 
commonly called, 11 Free Soil" party, until it was re-absorbed 
i 11 the Democracy. 

In ] 850, )lr, Brockway started t.he Daily Palladt"wn, 
which has been issued in connection with lhe weekly ever 
since. The next year Mr. Brockway transferred a share 
in the paper to Lloyd 1\lills, and for a short t.ime it was 
issued by Brockway & l\li!Ls. Mr. Brockway soon disposed 
of his interest to J oseph C. Hatch, and the fil·m became 
Mills & Hatch. ln 1853, Dudl~y Farling became the pro
prietor, selling out toT. l'. Ottowny in 185-!. 

The la8t--named gentleman retained the contml nin~ y~ars, 
publishing a stiff Democratic paper during: the rapid gmwth 
of the Republican party, and the early years of the war, 
In 1SG3 he sold out to S. H. Parker. Mr. Parker remained 
as editor and proprietor until 1866. F rom that time until 
187V the PallwNum was publislt.cd by C. l\lorrison & Co., 
auJ edited by John A. R1u·ry. Iu the last-named year a 
stock compauy was forwcd, called t.hc " Palladium Printing 
Cv1upany/' by which t h<! journal in. que;;tiou h:as Ol'er since 
b~u J>nbli, hcd, Mr. Darry n:waioiu~ the edi tol', G. A. 
Dayton has been prcsidtmt of the eompauy since t.hc for~ 

mation i G. P. Briggs was secretary !md trensurer durin).;' 
1870 j Dudley Fllrliug du1i.ug 1871 aud 1872, and Simeon 
Holroyd since that time. 

Tbe Daily Pt.tllluliwn is now u. handsome twenty-four. 
column sheet, a member of the New York State Associated 
Press, issued about four o'clock each aft.cruoou, nuder the 
editorial management of John A. Barry1 cditor-in-chiefj 
B. E. Wells, lOCAl editor; and Simeon H olroyd1 h118iness 
manager. The lVeeldy Pulladium is a large ))aper of thirty
two columns, nuder the same proprietary and editorial 
control. 

Iu March, 1825, }lr. Willinm W. Abbey established 
another weekly newspaper at Oswego, cu1lcd The Oswego 

Republican, to champion the newly-inaugumted admiuis~ 
tration of John Quincy Adams against the opposition of 
the Pullatliun~. In 1827 it was sold to Samuel Osgood, 
who ch<~u::;ed its name to Tile OsWfgo Guz~lte aurl Atlve1·~ 
tiser. The next year it was transferred to William C. Shope, 
who dro])]>ed it.s first name. In 1828 or 1829 the AdQer
tiser was purchased by Dr. llurdell, whose mysterious 
ruurder1 twenty-six years later, at the residence of 1\Jrs. 
Cunningham, in New York city, caused such intense aud 
wide-spret.td excitement. Dr. Burdell ch:mged the name 
of t.be Adt;~·,.t,"ser to Tlte Preemait's J/eruld1 and i:3soed 
it about a year, when he, too, ~ave up the unprofitable 
effort. About the same time, and probably Qn the same 
material, :Major James Cochrane, a son~io-law of General 
Philip Schuyler, started the Oswego Democratic Gazette 
as a National R epublican oppontmt of J:1cksou's adminis
tration, it being published for him by Burdell, but it lasted 
only a 1!-hort tillle. In 1832 it was resuscitated by Mr. 
John Quincy Adams as Tlte National R epuUican, and 
advocated the principles of the putiy whose name it. bore 
fur another yE~ar, when it finally ceased to ell.ist. 

1\leauwbi\c the feeling against l\lnsoory had reached ita 
climax, and in 1830, Richard Oliphant esbblished The 
Oswt:go Free Press, aod published it for years as an anti~ 
Masonic or~;au. ln 1834, anti~Masonry having ceased to 
exist as a separate political organization, the Ji'l'ee Press was 
transferred to George G. Foster, who gnve it the uawe of 
'l'lte Oswego D enwm·at. But the l'ulludi11.m was teo 
firmly fixed iu the hearts of the Democracy to be dislodged 
even by a journal bearing their favorite name, and the next 
year the D cnwcrat gave up the ghost. 

Equally unfattunate was The Oswego Obul've1·1 :a weekly 
begun by Bailey & Hawks in February, 1835, and dis
continued in the latter part of 1836. 

A paper called b'qnal Rights was isslled at Oswego fol' a 
short. time about 1837. It was printed by Richard Oli
ph:mt for u nknown pnbli~:~hers. 

The cs:citement caused in Oswego County and vicinity by 
the celcbruted 11 Patriot 'Var" was so great that a newspaper, 
called T l.e U1>1cego Futriot, in sympathy with the in.:sur~ 
gents, was puLli::;hed from the Palladi·um office during the 
autumn and wiuter of 1838 and 1830. lt was, so 1ilr as 
we know, the only recoguized orgun of the revolt, though 
the Ame1·ican frontier press very generally sympathized 
with it.. When the C11ondiau pltt.l:iot.'! were all dit-pcrscrl, 
tran:;portcd, Ol' hung, tho Q.;u·e9o l'atn'ul wus also sus
pend(.'(). Brief :JS was its exi:;tence, it bad two editors ; 
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the fir~t hcing :Hr. John Bonner, aud tlre ot.hcr a young 
Ja\\·yer, ~iucc quite well knowu to fume as Ocucrnl John 
Co~:hranc, of Nc" York city. 

In l83i, too, The Commer·citJl Jlrr·old, dc\•otrtl espe
cially to the oommcrt.>c of the lake and canal, was est;~L]i shcd 
at Oswq,ro by Hull & Henry, and issued weekly until 1843. 

lo 1838, wl1cn the Whig .. party was rapidly growing in 
pOJlUlar fu\'or, The Oszcego Lbullf!J Whig was fouudcJ at 
Oswego Ly Hichard Oliphant, who publitihcd it uutil 18-U, 
and then sold it to Daoicl Aycr. 'l'he nc:r.t ycnr l\lr. Aycr 
iS.!Iu(..'<i from the same office the Oswtgo Daily .Adi.!C)'liser, 
the first daily p.1.pcr in tho county. In 18-li, C. D. 
Brigham became proprietor. He changed the name of the 
"eckly to The Oswego Cummercial T~'mes, and of the daily 
to Tilt Osteego D(lily Commn·cial Time~, but without 
relinquishing the Whig principles of his predeccsson!. 

Mr. Brigl&am sold out in 18.!8 to Jamt..-s N. Browo, who 
continued the publication under the names last mentioned 
until I 854, when the paper was transferred to Winchester 
& Ferguson. Tl1csc gentlemen also Jmblisht.-.d the Wtekly 
and D£u'/y .J01mwl, and united it with the 1'im-t$, publish
ing the Wt.'Ckly issue as The Weekly Tt'meB and J01mwl, 
and the·daily as The Oswego Time~ wtd J om·nal. 

Oo the oroanizatiou of tbe Rcpublic:\0 party, in 1855, 
the paper adoptt.>d its prineiplt.-s, of which it has ever since 
been a faithful supporter. In 1857 the" Journal" part of 
its uawe \'I'M dropped, and the weekly and doily issuea 
became ~eeti\•ely T/1#'. Oswego Times and The Oswego 

Duily Time~. From 'Vinehester and Fergu.'Kln the Times 
went to N. l\1. Roe and ,V. B. Uuckhout, aud from them 
to Jonathan _Tal'bell, who edited and published it in 1859 
a11d 1860. In the beginning of the war l\lr. 'l'arbcJI sold 
out to James N. Brown, and entered ~he army, bccomiug 
llfterwards a brihradicr-general of volunteers and a judge of 
the supreme court of Missis.!'ippi. )Jr. Drown, h:wing for 
the St.>t.'Ond time taken the helm, retain~.-'() it un'til 18G5. 

Tho 'll'mcs wus then sold toT. S . .Brigham and J . A. 
Place, proprietors of the Oswego Com.merciul Adr:ertiser, 

the consolidated paper being issued for a year as The Adt'CT
tiser a11tl Times. The name " Tilnes" wus then dropped, 
the weekly edition becoming The Oswego II'Celdy Adt'Cr
tise.r, and the daily The Oswego Commercial Adt'CTti'sel'. 
In 1873 the Osu;ego Press wus united with tho .Advuti~r; 
the proprietorship of the consolidated jouroul \l'as vested 
io a stock compuny, called the "Oswego Publishing Colll
pany.11 1'he names Preu and Ath'Crtiscr were both dropped 
and the old one of Tiru cs was adopted, under which title 
the paper has siuce hccn published. 

About two J«lr::l sint.>c, the weekly Times was enlarged 
to an eight-page paper of forty-cigl1t columns, in which 
forlll it is still published. The daily is a four-page sheet 
of twenty-eight (..'Olumna. The prt.'Sident of the company 
is Bcnjawin Doolittle; the secretary and treasurer, Juhn 
A. Place i the business manager, Frederick Thompson. 
The editorial staff consists of Jolm .A.. l'laco, editor-in
chief; Frederick A. Diun, local cJitor; and Henry C. 
Stillmnn, commercial editor. 

The Or.1ceg() Onnme~eiul Arlt:e·ttJ'tieJ·, daily uud w~.-~kly, 
was cstahlisht.>d io }'ciJruary, 1SG4, by T. S. llri;.d1am and 
J. A. Place, Mr. Plru..>c being the editor. The Tinu:JJ was 

consolidated with it t>arly in I Sli5, as l1eforc stu tOO, and ll10 
..:ldt·c'rti~~·r eoutiuucd under the sumc tunnagcwcut nnc.l title 
until its traJJ6formution into the present Times, as ju1:1t 
uarmtcd. 

'l'hc Osu;ego Jlrt!U, daily nod weekly, was founded by n. 
f!tock company in 1S40,and maintained a separate cxi~ucc 

uutil 187:-J, when it was cousolh.lutcd with tbe Adr:erti~er 
to form the Times. 

1'1w Penple's Jmn'Htdt weekly, was cstublished ut Oswego 
in )lurcll, 1849, by O'Leary & Dean. 'fhc next year it 
was sold to L.A. Winchester. In 1851 it passed into the 
hands of Sumner & l'oucher, who starWd the o~wcgo Dully 
lte1c1 in connection wit.h it. The ucxt ye;u L. A. Win
chester ag::tiu bought. it, and changed the oamc of the daily 
to tbe o~lt:ego Daily .Journal. Two years Inter, 185-1 , the 
P eople's Jo111'1111l and the Daily Jour11ul were unitt.-d with 
the daily and Wt.'Ck)y Times. The }{Q;t/i.ern Nt.uJ r urlcer 
was founded at Oswego in 1873, by J. ll . Oliphant. It 
was issued only fourt.ccn mouths, being discontinued iu 
ISH. . 

The first p.1per io the county outside of Oswego was Tile 
Pulaslci Bmmcr, begun in 1830, and published at. Pulaski 
by Nathan Randall until 1832, by A. A . .Matthewson & G. 
G. Foster until 1833, and by James Geddes until 1834, 
when it suspended. 

In 1836 the old m:lt.crial of the BanJter was purchased 
by Daniel Aycr1 who issued a weekly paper called Tlte Pu
lu.ski .Adt:ocate until 1838. It was then sold to 1\Ir. Dick4 

iuson, the owner of the Pv1·t Ontul'iQ Aurora, who removed 
the latter paper from Port Ontario to Pulaski, and consoli
dated it. with the Advocate, under the name of Tke .Advo· 
cate twd A!trora, Daniel Ayer abraio became t11e owner 
in 1840. He discarded the second name, and publi:sbcd 
the Adli'OCatc uutil 1842, when it. WM discontinut.od. 

The Port Outario .Aurm·a was published nt the intcndcd4 

to-be great city of Port Ontnrio, from lB:n intO 1838, first 
by l\lr. Van Cleve nud then by 1\lr.Dickinsou, the latter of 
whom removed it to Pubski, and mt'T'~'t.-d it iu the Adoocate, 
as just e;tatcd. 

In 1843 The Pulusld Omrier was st...·utct.l in that villa;.,"El, 
on the materia) of the defunct AdtVJcute, by W. Winans. 
lu 1847 it was purchased by A. A. Matthewson, who 
chaugcd its name to 7ltc RicMullll Courier. After pub
lishing it until1 850, he sold out to J oscpl1 C. Hatch, who 
thought it ncccssary to make another chanb"C of n:tl.uc. 
The appellation cl10scu this time was Tlte .Nortl1er·n IP:mo· 
CT« l. Iu 185-1 it pass...'<l into the hands of S. C. Miller, 
who gave it the title it. still brors,-TI.e Pula!ll~i Dcmocrut. 

L. R. Mn7.7.y, the present edit-or and proprietor, took coutrol 
of the Democrat in 186a, o.nd has C\'Cr since conducted it. 
Notwithstauding its name, it is independent in politiC!:!. It 
is a thirty-two-column sheet, of gaotl appe:1runoo, and hus 
a llll'g"C cil"culation in the eastern part. of the county. 

The second JX~pcr in the county outside of Oz~webro was 
the P11ltmt Cf,.,.mu'cle, fi.fi!t puhlishcd as a weekly in Xo
vcmbcr, 1837, hy Thomas Johnson. lu 1840 it w :Ul sold 
to Isaac S. Cbrk and Edwin Thompson, wl10 ~.~.ve it the 
peculiar uamc of J:e11 "il·u.nldi11. Unfortunately, however, 
for that style of norucnclaturc, the JJen fhwldiu dit-d the 
very next ycnr. 
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Tl1c Weeklg DUpu.tch was published in Fulton about a. 
year, beginning in 1840, by B. C. lhttcn. 

TIU! Fulto11 S mt was begun in 184i by N. B. Northrop. 
The next yenr it was united with the Alirror. 

TIM Fultun 1llirror was established in August, 1842, by 
Dauicl Aycr. Immediately :~ftcrwards it was united with 
the S1m1 and the consolidated paper was published weekly 
as The Pulton Sun m1d lllirror until 18-U. It was then 
sold to Spencer .Munroe, and soon after discontinued. 

The Pulton Pat1'iot was started in 184-G by i\L C. 
Hough. He transferred it to John A. Place iu 1848, nod 
l1e to '1'. S. Brigham1 in 1854. Iu 1858 the Putriot was 
purchased by Hon. R. K. Sandford, who bought out the 
Oswego Cu1mty Gazette the same year, and published the 
coDSOiidnted paper as The Pultm' Palriut and Gazette. 
This is still the oame borne at t.hc hcod of its columns, 
though it is commonly called TM Fulton PafT1'ot. In 
1861 lllr. Sandford disposed of hia paper to Rodney L. 
Adams, wbo sold out in 1865 to Bennett Bros., who have 
been thC editors aud proprietors Ufl to the t ime of the death 
of the lamented Mr. Charles T. Bennett, just previous lo 
the issuing of this history. Having been enlarged three 
limes in twelve years, the Patriot is now a thirty-two
column weekly, aud a sturdy supporter of Republican 
principles. 

The Pllrenix Gazette, weekly, was started at Phumix in 
1851, by Jerome Dul.:e. He sold out to George E. Wil
liams, who in 1853 removed it to Fultoo, aod changed its 
Dame to Th~ Oswego County Gaz~tte. Under that title it 
was published five years, when it was merged in the Pa
triot, as before stated. 

Tlte Fulto1t Times was established in J une, 18(;8, by 
George E. and J. ~1. Williams. lt is one of the few 
pnpers in the county which has not changed its name since 
ita foundation. It is now a. neat iudepcndent weekly, 
tweoty.two by thirty-two inches; George E. Williams 
being editor and proprietor, and W. E. Williams local 
editor. 

T he P!tamiz Democrat w::~s established at that village 
in 185~, by an association of citizens, wbo sold it in 1854 
to James H. Field. In 1855 the name was chauged to 
The Phrxniz Ba-nner, aud again, the same year1 changed 
to T he Am~rican Bwuw1' and Oswego County Times. 
1'his extensive appellation proved, as might have been ex
pected, too heavy to carry, and ere the close of the year the 
paJler expired. 

The next year it was re\·ived by l\lary Frnnecs 'fuckcr, 
aa The Ame1"ican Banner and Literury Gem. It carried 
this patriotic, martial, refitted , and brilliant dc.si~ation for 
eight months~ when it was sold to Le\'i :M urrill, who re
duced its name to 'l'lte Americmt Ran·uer. The Banner 
was finally furled in 1857. 

Two months af\.crwards the material was used by Joshua 
M. Williams for the publication of the l,lurniX R eporter. 
'J'hat paper soon passed into the hands of A. P. Hart, who 
published it until 1860. H e then sold i t toM. i\1. Carter, 
who enlarged the paper to its present size, twenty-four 
columns, and conducted it until 1870. In I BG5 he chnngcd 
the numc to The P!u£11ix Register. In 1870 the Regi!Jter 
was sold to J. ~1. Williams, who Juts conducted it till the 

prescn~ time. It is independent in polit ics, and del'Oted to 
the welfare of the community which has 110 long supported 
it. 

The first paper at Mexico was the Oswego (]Q,mty Demo
c:mt, established in 1837 or 1838, by Thomas Messenger. 
Aft.er a short time he changed the name W correspond with 
his own, denominating his pa.per T he Messenger. But. the 
times were unpmpi tious, aud in 183!.1 the Alaseuger cct~sctl 

from its journeys. 
Tlw 11/exico liulcpe1uh~J<l was established at that village 

l\hrch 191 1861, by Humphries & Scarritt, and has re
mained C\'er since (over sixteen years) under the same 
name, at lbc same place, and in the l1auds of the same 
firm, or one of its members; a remarkable enmplc of sta
bility in the changeable world of Oswego County jouru11lism. 
J tis a t wcnty-eig:ht.-column weekly, and, as its name implies, 
is independent in all respects. Henry Humphries is the 
sole editor and proprietor. 

One of the most interesting productions of journalistic 
enterprise in the county, or even in the State, is The Dcuf 
A!u.tu' J uur1111l, brought to Mexico in Oetober,1872. F or 
three years it was published in connection with the .iiiCle
Jlt.lldeut, severn) columns of thnt paper being (l()Cupicd by 
the editor of the J ountal. In October. 1875, it W:lij pub
lished separately, as The Mexico hdependeut and Ikof 
Mutes' Juur11al, and in Jaounry, 1876, it reduced its title 
to The .lkaf JJ! utes' Journal, which it still retaios. J t is 
the recognized org:m of the dcnf and dumb in the State of 
New York, aod is the only pa.per published fur their espe
cial usc in the State, except a small one established a short 
time ago in New York city, to teach them to print. Tit~ 

Deaf lllute1' Jmmtal bas a circulation of about six hun
dred. The lcgisluture has recognized it as the organ of the 
class referred to, and has granted it au allowance of six 
hundred and filly dollars, on condilion of its being sup
plied to a certain number of tho deaf mutes free of charge. 
Ileory C. Eider is the proprietor and the resident editor; 
F. L. Selioey, of R ome, is assistrmt editor, and Henry 
Winter Lyle, of Philadelphia, the first ordained deaf-mute 
miuister in the country, is the foreign editor. 

The publication of the Hanuibal Rereillc was begun on 
the first day of October, 1866, by Dr. G. V. EmcDS. It 
was then a. monthly , only 61\een by twenty iuches io size, 
and was furnished to subscti.bet·s at the modest price of 
fifty cents per year. In August. 1870, its size was in
creased to twenty.two by thirty-two inches. On the 1st 
of January, 1872, th e Retoci'lle was nu1dc a scmi.monthly, 
aud a year later it was issued as a. weekly i the subscription 
price being changed to one dollar J>Cr year. On tho. 3d of 
July, 1873, it was purchased by Albert N. Br.~dt, 'Ptho bas 
continued its publication up to the prcscot time. 

The R eveille has always rc<::eived a generous support 
f1-om the people of H annibal and tbe surrounding towns, as 
is evidenced by its steady progress. 

The newspaper-taking capacity of Rannibal was not con
sidered to be exhau:sted by the Reveme, and on the 20th of 
December, 1876, l\Iessrs. Charles U. Ptll'SODS and Clarence 
B. Brower cstnblishcd d1c fl(llmibal New1, a weekly jom·
nal, twenty -four by thirty·six inches. On the 1st of April, 
Mr. l'ursons' interest was tran::sferred toN. B. Brower, aoJ. 
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the finn-oumc of the publishen1 bcc:une 1\. B. & C. U. 
Brower, who :1re still the editors :md pruprictors, It ha . .,;: 
attained a circulation of ncar 6ve humlreJ ! which must et•r

tuiuly be considered a success in 1\ small country \'illage, 
which alro;\dy supported a simihu· enterprise. 

Passiug l'rolll. tbc wc:;t.ern to tbc cru;tcrn extremity of the 

county, we fiud the Srrml!J Cl'(:ck J.Vcws springing into cx
ist.euce in the :;rowing village of Sandy Creek, in t.he month 
of AprU, ISi l. Its fuundcn! were Goodenough & Soule. 
'fhe firm soon became II. Soule k ~on, who cditt...J and 

puLlishL'<i the paper until April I or the prC~>Cnt year. It 
was then purchased by )J uugcr & Washburn, who tooL: 

possession on the 1st of May, 1877, and ha\'C since been 
the cdittlrs :md publi::thCI'l5. The Neu;$ is an independent 
weekly, of twenty-eight oolumns, aoJ the r:l(litl gro"'·th of 
the village in which it is published indicat~ a J>rospe•·ous 
future for the journal io que:;tion. 

In 1873, :\lr. A. F. Goodenough begon tl1e publication 
of the Ldoeside N ews nt tho \'illage of Clc\'Cl:HJd, iu the 
town of Con~tantia. In 1874 he was succet..Jed by Mr. 

Ch<~rlcs R. Kin~, who changed the name of the journal to 
1'/te L akuide l'rc.s. lt is still published by ~lr. King 
under that title, being a vi:;:orous, indcpcuUcnt weekly, of 

twenty-eight coluruus, which indicates by i t:; name irs 
position ClD the shore of tho beautiful OuciJ::~ laL:e. 

Ou the Uth of .May, 187-1, the first number of another 

O~>wcgo Couuty uewspapcr appeared; in fat:t, it would seem 
ns if the" hard times" had had the effect of slimulatiug, 

instead of dcprcssiug, journalistic enterprise in this locality. 
The ne\V candidate for public favor was called T!te ParUh 
AlirroJ•, and was established at the \'illag;c of l'ari:;h \'ille, 

town of Parish , by Mr. John ·w. Northrop, who is still ita 
eJit.Dr and proprietor. The J.llinvr is a lively young 
weekly, of twenty-cighL columns, and, like UIOSL of the 

other village papers of Oswego County, is iuJcpcudcut in 
politics and reli:;iou. 

The very latest journalistic adventure in our eouuty is 
the Ceulral Sq11m-e. N ews, which W~'l established at the 

pleasant lillie village of Central Square, in the town of 
Ha~>tings, in January, 1877. Willis G. Bohannan was the 
founder, and is the. editor and pro prietor, with John W. 
Hallock as associate editor. The N ews contains twenty
four columns, aod, in iU! own language, is u an independent, 
miscellaneous family journal.'' 

Our rc\·iew of the press of Oswego County lHtS ncoca
sarily been ' 'ery brief, presenting only au outlif:lc hist.Dry of 
each journal, but we havo tnkcu cousiJcrable paii.I.S to make 
it aceurale as far a:~ it goes, and we tru.<Jt it will be found 
convenient and reliable for the pm'JM..ISC of reference. The 
most noticeable point to be observed in it is the large num
ber of village j ournals which have sprung up, mostly since 
the wur. Of these jouroals there are uo less than eleven. 
It is doubtful if auother county iu the Slate of the sanl<! 
population h:\5 so m<1ny: especially ono in which the jour
nalit~tic field is largely occupied by t wo widely-circulated 

city dailies. 

C II A l' T E It X X X II. 

COUNTY BUILDINGS. 

Tile ol.! Court-II<IUfU-&nlllrgemcnt or lhnl II. I I'Lilll~ki -DuiJ.ling or 
.a. new one nt Oswcgo- TI1c Clerk'aOHicc 11.1111 \ho Juii-Thcolol 
l'uor-lluus•-Tiu: 11\' ft' luu.uc A3ylu1n-1'bo n1·w l'uur-llou~tU-Jta 

IDmll.t<.>a-lntor ivr or tho Aeylu111-The Sulolier'al''nl<l. 

As has been stated, the fu-st court-houses at 0:-lwego and 
Pulaski were eret:h.>d about 1822. The one at the latter 
place, being of hrick, rcmaiuetl iu a 'fery gooJ state of prcg.. 

<'T\'at iun, but the frotmc o ne at Osweg1l Lccumc, in th!J course 
o f thirty-fi,·c years, quite unfit fOr the purposes for which 

it was iutcndcd. 
In 1858 th\! boaN of supCT\'ii!Ors :-.ppropriatcd tl1i rty 

thouso111d doll:lrs to build a new oourt-hou~\! nt O:.wcgo, and 
five thousand to u lend aod repair the one at l 'ulasL: i. 
Both wot·ks were carrit.>d out in the yeal'~ 18;)~ ami J SG<t 
The :five thousand dollars were July expended at Pula!iki, 

the court~hOU!iC there being cxtendt.>d several feet both in 
width ami lcn:;th, beeoming a \'cry handw me a ud oormuo
diuus edifice, fronting ou the public square aud standing 

but a fe1\· rods f1·um the banks of Sl1luwn river. 
The oost of tho U.s\\'e;,"<> rourt-huusc wa::~ twenty-nine 

thous:md tlmXl hundred :wd ninety dullans. The buildiug 
erected is, like i!s wUOtJcn prcdecc....sor, situated ou tl1e tmb~ 
lie S(juare, on the eastside of tlw river. It is LuiltofOnuu~ 
daga liwcstoue, and is quite irregular in limn, btJing CHW· 

po:;ed of a. main builJing fifty feet by sixly-six, tiUd two 
stot·ics high, with a two-story projection ou the main or 
north front fifteen feet by twenty-five, 3nd a one-story pro
jection on each side, each eigh teen feet by t.weuty.fh·e. 

The couuty clerk's offiee is a sruall on\! story brieL: build~ 

ing, also on the east s ide of the }>ublic s~1uarc, and nearly 
in front of tho t.'Ourt.-housc. 

'].'here was no jail at Oswego until 185:-1, the city lvcL:-up 

being used fur occasional JWiwncrs, and murc permanent 
oocs lx!ing seut to Pulaski. In that year a subst.anti:ll 
~!tone building w:ts cr(!(..'led fur that purpo:;c on East St.'COml 

st~t, near the lake. [t is forty-five f(,:ct hy SC\'euty-6ve, 

and two stori08 hig h, besiJes a high basemenL 
The Oswego County poor-house was u;tablishcd in 18:?:8. 

In December of that year Mr. John Parsons, the first 
superint.cndcnt, took charge of iL I t was then L:.cpt in a 
s~t~all frame farm-house, on or uear the sit<l of the present 

institution, in the town of Zllexioo. Some of the imual~ 
were also aecounnodated in a. log house ncar by. The next 
yea•· a two-story addit iou was n1ad~ to t he f:trm-house, :tnd 
this constituted the poor-l1ou:;e fOr over forty year.;. Thcru 
were at first alout SC\'enty or eigh ty inmates, b11t afterwards 
the numbers iucrea~d to one bunJ1-ed aud twcuty-fi,·e, in~ 

eluding children aud insane, all crowded in tho.:~c ua•·ruw 

quarters. 
The inconvenience became so mauifcst tl1at in IS3a and 

l 8GO the county erected u oommodiou~ and sub:stautial in
sane asylum of brick, two stories high, with basement, the 

maio building being siuy-cigbt feet by thirty-two, and tho 
projection io the re."'r Lcin:; forty-two fCct hy thirty-two. 
The cost w:~s four tbousaoU one buudred and fifty dolla~. 
'fhis building:, with itl! iumat~1 was theu {Jiace•l under the 
clm•·ge uf a separate keeper, inJl·pcudeut of the L:eeper ol' 
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the poor-bouse, t11ough tLcy :1ct IO<Cfether io rcgurd to some 

minor matters. 
The old frame poor-house was retained untill 870, when 

it was replaced by a fine brick establishment at a (."OSt. of 
sixteen thousand five LundreU dollars. The present build
lug is eight.y feet by thirty-five, with a wing forty-two feet 
by forty, all two stories high, with basement.. It now eon

tai.us fifl.y-:five inmates,- t weJ1Iy-se-ren females :-~nd twenty
two males. Connected with it. is a farm of sixty acres, on 

'WI1ie.h are kept ten cows, two b(}rses, and a few bogs. This 

is worked by the paupers i hay, potatoes, and g rain being 
raised by them. 'J'Iw female inmates do the worL: of tho 
house. 

The whole number of paupers received during the year 
ending October 31, 1876 (when the last report was made) 
was one hundred and eighty-six. Eighty-three were dis
charged dming tl1e san1c time, and twelve died. The aver
:~gc expense per week ofsuppon ingtbcm wus onc Uollar and 
finy (.'Cots. The poor-house cont.aius none but adults and 
a few very small children, all children between throe and 
Rixtee11 bcin~ &lil t. to the Oswego orphan asylum. Neither 

bas it :~ny inmates from O,;wego city, the p11npcrs of that. 
locality being cared for at the Oswe:;:o city almshouse. 

'l'he insnnc asylum stands but a few yards from the poor

house, aod it is iutcndcd to extend t he former building so 
as to occupy the intervening space. 'l'hrce ncres of tho 
poor-Jhrm are cultivated as a garden by the mo.Je inhabitants 
of the asylum, while tbe domestic work is done by the fe

males, c.xcept washiug, Laking, and irouiug, wLicJ1 arc done 
at the poor-bouse. Twenty-four unfortunate women and 
thirt.OOn mct1 are cared for iu the asylum. Under the 

.guidaoce of the gentlem:~nly keeper the write.r pas.scd, a few 
moutl1s sin~.:c, through :~II portions of the home of these 
step-chi!Jrcn of Nat ure. E,•erythiug was in the neatest 

condition :md the best of order , but the pall of afllitiion was 
over it all. The la~.:k.Justre eyes :md dowt•cast. looks of 
sorno, and the 1mnatural vi,·acity of others, U)Jd but too well 
the tale of their ruisiOrtunc. };ach human being there was 

a livitlg tragedy, but the story of one was peculiarly im
pressive. 

Am011g the men was one who was a soldier i11 the Union 
army during the rebellion. lu the midst. of a buttlc in 
which he was er1gugcd a shell exploded close beside him, 
dmwing no bloOO, but throwing him stunned to the ground 
b.Y the coneu£1sion, and affecting his bntio so th:~t ho arose a 
maniac. Unheeding the bullets which were ftying :lrouud, 
he rushed at full speed into the rebel rnok.s. They seized 
him, \mt. after t.he battle, perceiving his wretched COIJdition , 
they allowed him to return. H e was discharged witl1 a 
pensiou of fifty dollars per month , wl1icb now supports him 
in the iusanc asylum of Oswego County. Twelve years 
have pa8sed, Lot no daylight comes to the darkened mind 
of the Ullion soldier, aud hope poinb! to no other prospect 
than that of a lifc-loug confinement amid Lis wretched 
compeers. 

CHAPTER XXX !Il. 

THE S'!'ATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 

Origin of the Rehool- Fint Appreprill.tion-Ohjcut-Teachillg-Prog
n•tis-An lnerc:l~(t AJ'p roprintion- Purul•3l!() of lluilding!
DeseriJltioll or Buih.llng:s-The Practice tkhoui-Cowpletc Ao.lop
tion by the State-Th e Cou!""l'e of Study Enlargco.l-Tho Oawego 
Sy~tem-Justitutiou~ Officcrcd frou1 Oswl'go- Poinu of the Onrtgo 
Syatem-The Objective )lf,.tho<l of In~tnwtion-Salural Ohj~h

Numbert, Colon, etc.-~lcnta.l and Moral SoienC6-Po$talozzi
Nt.unbu of Schvlnrs- Tbe Rl'gniMions-The Courso of Study
The Local Do~~onltuJd Che F1~ulty. 

Ttus inst itution ot·igin:~tcd in the Oswego city training

school, founded in 1861, of which mention will be made in 
the history of the city schools. It was not until 1863 
that it h:~d any connectiou with the 8tnte. The lc~islature 

of that. year, on the recornmcndutiou of that ardentfl"iend of 

education, Hon. V ictor ~1. Rice, of Buffalo, then superin
tendent. of puhlic iustruction, and infiucuced by the great 
success which had attended the training-st hool, u nder the 
management of M iss l\1. E. I'll. Jones and Mr. Edward A. 
Sheldon, appropriated three t.hou!>nnd dollars a year OOwards 
its !lupport , for t.hc next two years, on condition that there 

should be fi fty pupils in attcudcncc, at•d tlutt each senatorial 
dislrict in the State should baYc the privilege of seuditlg 
two pupils free of charge. The school rcmair1cd, however, 

uni:cr the e11tire control of the Oswego boord of education, 
occupying the building now used by one of the city schools, 
on Eust F ourth str<:c L, betwecrJ .Mohawk and Utic:~. 

Dut·ing the years 1863 and 186-! the number of scholars 
raJlidly increased, mneh exceeding the m_inimum prescribed 

by the h:gi~lature. 1\Ir. Shcldou continued as principal, 
:~ssi!!tcd by five tenchcrs, including "critics ." The system 
commonly cnllod "o"Lj('ct-tct~<;hi11g," but which Mr. Sl)cltlon 
mot·e accurately dcfitrcs as u 1hc oLj1..><:tive mctl10d of instruc· 
tion," which had been prc\'iously inaugurntcdl and of which 
more will Le said farther oo, wus kept up aod developed ; 

man}' sd 10lurs came from distant counties, :1nd the fame of 
the school began to spread even bcyoud the limits of tbc 

State. 
This sucres.s induced tbe legisbture to increascitsap})rD})ri

ation, by :111 act passed April-l, ISG5, to six thous.·wd dollars 
aunually, 0 11 condition that each assembly district in the 
State should be entitled to send one pupil free of charge, 
and a1so that the city of Oswego should proYide suitable 

buildings :~nd grounds for the accommod:~tion of the school. 
The institution thus provided for was also placed under th9 
gcnen1l direction of the supel"intcnd~nt of public instruc
tion, under whom tlH! Oswego hoard of education was to 

exercise irumcdiat.e control. 
These terms were accept-ed by the city, aod in the sum

mer of 18ti:) the board (}f edu<;ntioo pun;hased the" United 

States H otel property," situated on t he north side of Seneca 
street between Sixth and Seventh streets, at a cost of eleven 
thous:md five hundred dollars. They tl1en eulurgcd and 
fitted up the buildings at an additional expense of aiJout 
fo urteen thoul'and five hundred dollars, mnkiug the total 

cost, c:s:clu!$i\'c of furnitme, twetlty-l.ii:s: thousand dollars. 
As thus enlarged the .Normal School building OOIISi~>ts of a 
ccutral st nH:ture of gray Onondaga li111cslonc, fifty-o11c feet 
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front. by fitly-four deep, three stories high; of a fr.tmc wing 
on tho cast side two ami a half stories hiJJ;h, twenty-five 
feet front by 6fty-flmr dcl'p, but jnttin~ bad.: of the ccntml 
building; and of the frnme portiou on the west side, which, 
though culled a wing, is the largCl)t part of tlu! whole s truc
ture, beiug sixty-five feet. front, ninety-nine feet deep, aud 
two stories high. 

Only a few rooms on the first floor were J csig ncd for 

reeit.atious by the oorw::al pupil:;; tl•c ~realer part of the 
space was dc\•otctl to the " practice-school," ami W small 
rooms in which the norm:J.l pupils he.1.r rcdlaliQIIS hy tlu~ 
pro.<:ticc-school chi!Jrcn. This practice-school was nn im
port..'lnt part of the original traiuing-school, and is still of 
the normal scbool. The chihlren in the di:;triet in which 

the normal school is situated meet in the same building 
with it. They :rrc !.aught entirely by the normal pupils, 
but under tbe supervision and criticism of ins tructors ap
point.cd l;y the city hoard of education, and bclongiug to 
the ~lar corps of city teacllers. 

'l'be ius titutiou began work in its new building in F eb

ruary, 1866. Ou the ith of April a general normal school 
act was passed, ])t'OYiding for six new normal schools in 
various Jlllrts of the St;atc, to he governed lly local hoard~ 
ap!:JOiuted by the Sl3.te superintendent, remQ\•:tble at will by 
him, aod consisting of such uumLcr of pcrsous as he Ul3Y 
direct. 

By au act pai!sed :'oJarcb 27, 1867, the building, grounds, 
ami appurtenances of the Oswego school were a.coopl.ed by 
the State, aml it was fully admitted to the prit'ileges and 
subjected to the rules of the State normal schools, as speci

fied in the act of the previous year. The S tate supel·in
tendcnt n.ppoiutOO a local board of thirteen, and this ended 
the connection of tbe O:;wego normal school witb t he pub

lic school system of the city, e:orcept what necessarily arises 

from the existence of the prnctice·school. )J r. Sheldon was 
continued as principal, with suflideut cvlllpctcut a.ssista.uts1 

most of whom had p1'Cviously served under him. 
Up to thlg time the work of the school had been confined. 

entirely to leaching and practicing the best- methods of in· 

struction1 depcodin~ on examinations to test the knowledore 
of the ordiuary studies possessed by caml.idates for admission. 
As sdlolars incrroscJ in number, howc\"er, it wa.s found that 

many of them1 while they might pass an examination in 
the elementary branches, were yet so dcfccth•c in regard to 

vnrious uecessary studies, and so devoid of practical thorou~h

ness, that it wn.s considered absolutely neccss;try to provide 
for their more oomplctc instruction. This was also Dlllrlc 
necessary by the fact t.hat tl1ere was a constant tlcmand for 
teachers pos:;cssing OOth advanced education und normal 

training, to take charo,;e of union schools, hi::;h St;bools, and 
academics. 

Two courses wera accordingly arranged in 1866, one for 

the training of common·sc!tool teachers, OCCU))yin;; a year 
and a hnlf, and ouc especially designer] fur te:~ebers of higher 

school~ embracing two years. Those who hat! already suf
fh~ient S(;holarship to enter at oncCJ on the sLrictJy professional 

work oould g r-dduatc in the elementmy COUI1l-C ia a year, 
and in the higher course in oue tcrUJ. 

1'he school WC~S highly succes.~ful, and its fl•me extended 

throughout not only the State, Lut the natiou. The pla,n 

of thor,lugh prof ... ~ionul tmining c1f teJclu:rs eu't'lvyt-d 
then~ hoo.!mC k110\\'Il in cdncatiunal circlC8 thNug:hout the 
(.'UUutry as tiJC t: Uswcgo K<:lwol syilt{'lll." U r;:;cut call~ 

came from tlw west for O:>Wf'l-:,'1.) teachers to h1Lnr in orJi. 

nary and hig:l• sd1ool.s, :~nd more Co'lJICCi:•lly in tminill;,!;· 
school:5 simi !at· to the prerout im;titution. Other gr;u)u:tlt.•~, 

though ]c,....,., numerous, found employmeut in the cash! m 

and middle S tates. 
Among the iu6titutious officcrcd in whole or in parl from 

Oswego Jmiug tltc s ixteen yca1·s aiucc the city tl-ainiu~

school was foundt:d , h:n•e becu t he traiui ng-sd1ool~t o f' 
Lewistou, l\bine; of Boston awl Worcc::~tc r , M:\Sjo;;tehu. 
sctt.~ j of New York city; of Cincinuati, Ohio; of lndiall· 
apolis, I ndiana.; aud of Da•;cup0t't 1 Iow:l. Also t ltt: Slalc 
normal schools at Trenton, New Jer::~cy; at 'l'crre Haute 

and fndiana polis, lmli:ma; a~ :'tlankato, Winoua, and St. 
Cloud, Minnesota; at I owo. City, Iowa; nt K irks\·illc and 
'Yarrcn.\iLurg, .Mil'iSOuri; at Peru, ~~ebrasku; at J ..ea\'(!11· 

worth, Kansas; and at Sau Francisco and San J osl-, Cali. 
fornia. 

The six new normal schools in New York, pnwidOO for 
IJy the law of ISG6, went inlo operation at ~·al'ious time.<~ 

Let ween 1867 and 1871 . )Jik.c their sistcr-Hchools in other 
S ta tes, these dt·ew largely on O.~weo"() for wachcrll. Nearly 
the whole faculty of the li'rcdouia norwal !!ehool was Iuken 
from that of O:~wcg:o; iii! pa·iucipal, !~h. J ohu W. Arm

strong, having been a tcachea· there. 

Almost all the sch oob named derived not only thei r 
t eae!Jers1 but t heir teaching, from o,wcgo, which is Ulllt'1Cri· 

tiouably the parent of the prc:::~cnt :::~ystcrn of normal instmc· 

tiou throughout t he oountry. Even the Albany uormnl 
school, a much older institmion1 and very ably l'onJucted, 

confines itself almosl entit'Ciy to ol'diu:uy instruction, gi1·ing 
its p upils only two \veel:s of practice in a model school. 

'fbe salient points of the" O~wc;ro sy!!tcm" a re : Fi rst , 
the loug practice of every pupil under competent super. 

vision in actual teaching, not of hig h-hmcd you ng ladi\~ 

and gentlemen, Lnt of real, uneusy, whispcrinf:', pinching 
little bo~ aud girl.<!, esscntia.lly the same as those with 

whom all teachers must daal in the actual work of their 
professiou. S'-·c<md, the maintenance of a. model sch01"1l, 

composed of the best Keholnrs and t cnchcrs, as a pmctic.al 
example of what <l first-class school shoulJ be. 'fhird, the 

use of the 11 objective method of instruction" in :1ll Jcl}.1.l't.· 

mcnts of the school and in a ll branches of s tudy. 
An clnborate dc...-suipt.ion of the obj ceti,·e methOO wouiJ. 

be beyond the scnpe of this work, but we can hardly fur· 
nish a fllll history of t he Ot>wego normal school "it.hout 
g;i,·ing; ~:~orne idea of the system of which that school is t he 

leading A mericau exemplar. It cert:1ioly docs not mean, 
as some mny imagiue, the m~re holJiug up of objects be
fore a child aud saying to it, " Thi~ is a stick uf woutl," or 
" This is a piece of cnlioo i" but something like that is ar.tlw 
fmmdafirm of all objeeti,·e teaching. 

The grand object of the system is to give the cltild 
" ideas first, expression r~ftcrw:1rds." If, howe\·er, he bas 
already seen t he ohjoct Utu.icr cou.sidcrntion, llO that he lt:-t~ 

whut i!! eallctl a "concept" of it iu hi,. 1uiud1 a l'iehtrc of it.. 
on l1 is brain , it ncC(Inot be expo~;ct.! iu the e<:liuol-11)11111. If 
the childrcu htn·e uc \·cr ~ccu it, it ~SlwulU be l•l'oduccd \». 
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fm·c them if com·euiently attaio:,blcj ifuot,thcy should be 
tMt;hl to form an idea of it from something rcsemblitl:;!; it 

which t.hey haYe sccn,-ckiug out this i£lea with as much 

of renlity as circumstances will peTillit. 
Every child has ~en a tre<>. It. is not necessary that 

one should be bruught into the school-room, ur even ~:;row 
in the yard, in order to give him an idea of -it. But if t11e 
)es:;on relates to oaks and maples, then the wand, the leaves, 
and the bark of oaks UtJd maples should he brought before 

t l>e class to emphasize the distinction between t.heru. There 
m:~y be 110 mountains near, but the children have seen high 

bills, aud from these the iJca of the mount:dn is Luilt up. 
If ueitl1er the de~i•·ed object itself nor any olher object suf

ficiently rescmbliug it is to be found, then, bnt not other
wise, a pictme is produced :1s its next best ropn'!s£mtativc. 

When a clear idea of the olJjecl has been produced in 
t J1c child's mind, then, :~nd not till then1 he is presented 

with the wort! which represents tbat. object. He spells it, 
be reads it, he pronounces it. Tbe same course is pursued 
in reg1\rd to actions. They ar e first aclually preseuled, and 

then rep1·ese1tted by words. 
Aseendin::;: higher, in dealing with Ollmbcl'S, the pupil 

gaius l1is first idea of tltCln from actual counting of' \'isible 
objects. All the processes of addition, subtraction, multi~ 
plicatiotl, and divi8ion arc Yeri6ed by counting. If the 
subje<:t. of di~tance is under cousidemtion1 the students are 

provided with liucs, with which they actually measure 
inches, fe<Jt, mds, perlu1ps ruiles. (We have n eYer h eard, 

bowe\'er, of the young ladies of the Oswego normal school 
carrying object-lessons to that extent.) If colors are the 

t heme of study, paints a re brought into the school, the stu~ 
dents are tanght to mix them, and learn to name nt sight 

nll their minutest grad1Ltions. Sounds, too, :~re first "pre

sented" and then " reprerented,"-a process which iu a 
large school must be more enterra iuing th:m convenient, 

and is probnhly somewhat nmJified in lmtctice. 
In grammar, too, the pupils are first tau;;ht to observe by 

~ctual si;;ht tl1e position of mticles under or over othe1·~, 

before dealing witl1 the prepositious which represent tho~e 
ideas. The idea invoh·ed in the verh, the noun, the adjec

t ive, or the adverb is similurly realized before being sub

jected to gramwa.tical analysis. 
Nor is the objective method cou6ued to the material 

world. The same realism above described is carried into 
the domain of IUental and moral pbilO!SOpl1y. The emot.ions, 
the formatiou of ideas, t he will -power, arc firAt descril.oeU l1y 
the studcms from their own inte rnal oousciousness, and then 
made the subject of di.scu:!lsion. Thus, 

"Lon::, Hope, and J oy, fair Pleasure's ~miling tro.io; 
JI:~.te, Fear, Remorse, the family Qo( I':. in,'' 

are subjected as far as practicable (ah, yes, as far as practi. 
cal>le !) to the ie8ts of actual expw·icnce before any theories 
regarding them m:~y be considered. 

Though I..ord Bacon :md other pbiloSOJ.>hers have made 
suggestions pointing towards the oLjcct.ive mudc of teaching, 

· it was first given thorough practical expression in tlJC lat ter 
part of the l:u~t century: by the cclebratt.'(] Swiss teache1·1 John 

l-l enry P~taloni. It is a plc:u~au l t.'Oinc:iUcur.e that. a son 
of l't.-st~ lozzi 's first assistant: fl crmao 1\.l·u!>i, a son bcnring 

the s:m~e name, has fur over twelve ycnns been a. teacher in 

the O:iwe<0ro ooruml school1 the 61st American institution 
which to any con!Sidr.rable extent has :\dopte(\ Pestalozzi's 
n1cthodJ> of instruction. 

During that time it has steadily increased in numbern us 
well as influence. During the spriug term of 1877 there 
were three lmndred and sixteen students belonginl'; to the 

normal school proper, besides the public school children of 
t he Jlrnctice und model schools, which number over three 

hundred. The whole number of graduates from the begin

ning of t l1e t raining-school in 1861 up to June 30, 1877, 

was seven hundrOO and seveuty-sevcn, an averat,"' of over 

fOrty-eight J>Cr year, which is more than twice na m.my ns 
have graduated ye:uly from nny other normal school in the 

Sta.tc. Less than one-tenth of these hnve beers mrtles. The 
proportion of male students is, howeYer , steadily increasing. 
At 61st there were almost uonc. During the past year 

there have been eighty gmduutes1 of which just one-eighth 
have been young gentlemen. 

.• .''<l inet.y-one per cent. of those who graduated previous to 
the last year are known W have taught sthool,--a larger pro

portion of teachers than the graduates of any other normal 
school in this S ta te har. fun1ishcd, witl1 or1e C-'\Ccption. The 

number of counties represented in the school since its 

orgu ni:r.ution ha'VC heen fifl.y-six; · those tl•us represented 
du1·ing the p~st year l1ave been forty-five. 

By the present luw each scbool-comrnif~iooer district in 
the Slate is entitled to send two pupils to th is S<:hool; the 
cities being each allowed a number proportionate to its 

)Xlpuln.tion. They are appointed by the superintendent of 

public in:struction, on the recommendation of the school 
commissioners and of tl1e superiutcudenl.s of cit ies. They 

must pass, according to the regulations," a fair examination 
in rcading1 spelling, geography, arithmetic (as fhr as the 

roots), aud must be able to analyze and parse simple sen

tences." Pupils must be a t least .~ixtecn yc."trs of age, nnd 
must possess good hc::~lth, good moral cha111cter, and average 
abi litiC8. 'fuitiou and _the usc of text-boul:s are f ree, but 
students are held responsible for injury to or 108.'! of books. 

T he range of study has been gradually increased until it 
now inclmll!s three courses1-the elcment.:~ry English, the 
advanced English, aud the classical. The 6l'st oe<:!upies two 

years. The first year is devoted to the ordinary elementary 
English s tudies, bub taught in the objective manner before 

desc1·ibed. The second year is given u p entirely to studies 
bearing on modes of instruction ant.l to practice in the 
Lruining-school. 

To be ad witted to the adYaoccd English course, students 
llm8t pass a thorough examination in :Jll the s tudies of the 

6r1:1t. ycaT in the e lewentnry l!:ngli:sh course. The 1lrst year 
of the ad,·anced course embraces algebra, geomctry1 cheruis

try1 and otlJer iruportanL studies. The second is nearly the 
same as the corresponding year of the elementary course, 
with iustruction in moral philosophy and physical geog

raphy. 
Tlte classical course covers t.hree years; besides which, in 

order lo ob tain admission, the pupil ruust pass a satisfo.~e
tory c.s:.amination in the studies of the fi rst. ': eleme1.1tary" 
JCllt. The first" ckssica.l'' yont is nearly tho same as the 
first." atlvnncctl,'' with the additioll of Latin. The second 

"classical" is occupied princip:tlly by L\llin, natural phi-
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Josophy, physic:tl geography , and Gn:ck or modern l:tn· 
guagcs. 'fhe final year gives practice in traiuing;-schuul 
und methods of teaching, without omitting Latin, Greek, 

and geology. 
Studcuts possessing the requisite age and q ualifications, 

and who ean Jl:tSS the prescribed examination, may be ad· 
mittOO to the class of auy year in any cour:H!1 bnt no one 
cau graduate from a cour:So without hnviug; (l<lSscd through 
its last or professional year. A pupil who satis factorily 
completes either oue of the courses rccci,,cs :t diploma, 

which serves as a license to teach iu all the public schools 
of the Slate, aud makes a liccosc from :1 commissioner un
necessary. 1.'hcrc )Jns never boon an "acadc micul" dcpart.

mcnt in this school,-tl1at is to S:1y, a dcpartmcuL in which 
no portion of the Lime is dcvot..:d to strictly professional 
instruction,-and the late order of the St.ate snpcriutcudcot 
d iscoutiuu.ing those dcp:.l.l'tmcuts docs not affect the O.swego 

school. 
The school -year consists of two terms of twenty WCt:'ks 

each. 8cbolm~ may enter school in either September or 

Febl'tl:l.ry, graduate i11 either .Februal'Y or June. '!'here is 
a f:tir-sized lihrary of text. and misccllant.'OUS hooks, and :m 

ample cumplcrucnt of chemical n••d pl•ilosophical apparatus. 
A large boarJing-hous~ is provided at a short. distance from 
the school, which is uuder the supervision of the teachers, 
nnd at which the non-resident lady pupils arc expected t<J 

hoaTd, except in special cases. 
We close our sketch of this important institution with 

t he offit·ials of the present ye~u·. 
'I'hc local boo.rJ is composed of GiiberL Mollison, presi

dent; J ohn K . Post, sccreta.ry; Daniel G. Fort, trc:!Surerj 
Samuel B. J ohnson, Bcnjamiu Doolittle, Theodore lrwi11 , 

Alanson S . P age, J ohn 1\l . llarron, Delos De " rGJf, Thom3S 
S. )IGtt, Abner C. Mattoon, Tlwmpson Ki ogs ford. 

Dcsidcs Edward A. Sheldou, A.)l., Ph.D., wbG bas 
been the principal fl'olll the beginning, and who mny be 
cousidcrcd the founder of the sclwol, so far as :my one 

man can be crt.'<litcd with that honor, the faculty consists 
of H enry A. Straig-ht, A.?II.; I~ac B. Poucher , A . .M. ; 
H erman K riisi, .A..l\1.; :i\Iary V. Lee, )LD; Matilda S. 
Cooper, 1? • . Elizabeth Sheldon, Emma D. Straight, Ordelia 
A. Lcstcr, i'lary E. )loorc, R nsc Whitney, )larthu A. 
K eeler, Saroh J. Walter, and S. I da Williams. 

Cl!APTJ-:1\ XXXIV. 

THE COMMON SCHOOLS. 

Sebool ComminiODllrB' Dlstriei!-Tu.b\o or Sehoola, T~:\Obers, Chi!~ 
dl'f'n, and Attendnnoo-Wuges-Lihl"'lri~:s-PJ'(!scnt Cu mli1ivn. 

FoR the management of its common schools Oswego 
County is div.idcd into three school-commissioners' dir>triets, 
besidelj the city., which has its separate boord or education 
and snpcrintcndcot. A sketch of the city school8 is gi,•cn 

in the city history, and some mention is m:Hic iu each of 
t he towns of t.hc earliest schools taught witltin it. Iu this 

chapter we prc.scnL a. hrief abstract of the present condition 
of the schools of Osw('.go County, outside of the city, for 
which we arc indebted to the courtesy of the commissioners, 

Mcs"r~. Hohert Simp.'mn, .J r., of the fil'llt di!'lt rict, Fuwlt!l' 

II. llerry, of the :seoond, and J. w. L:ldtl , of the third. 

Jli~lll!•tr!et. N11mllrr ur :o>•u"ll~rnr ('b[lolo·~n 1·- AT I'rll!{<' Tl• ll7 
ll!CikOUif. Te"cbvr•. L>n..,ro (j ~nd ;!\ . Alh·u•lm m·. 

Ur&nby ........... 20 22 1,60~ G'!2 
lilLIIUiluLl.. • .,,,., I > I' !l~l!'l ·1=1~ 

NeW llo\1'\' n ...... I ' 12 GIM 22M 

(hweg(l .... ....... 1.:0 16 1.0:16 :t:.s. 
~erilm., ........... 17 17 J,U\12 4:1~ 

,~oln<Jy.,.,,,,,,,,. 11 " J,').J5 "' 
&<:on•! l'li~trlct. 

Aurbuy ... . ........ ' ' 3M 11i3 
('ongtllnl in ••••.• I' 10 l ,WJ '"' Jlout ln~! ,. I G I' l,U21 1\1!, 
I':ITl~b ........... , I' I > 71!1 :I:! I 
l'>tlermtl.,, ••••.•. t:l t:{ ftl :l 2 \l 
S cbrut•p'pel. ...... 16 22 1,110 551 
W Ht.Muuroc ... • • {124 JtJ,'f 

Tbirlllistrkt. 
Albiun ............ II J5 l'll!4 :l it 
Bn~·l~luu ......... 8 R 3it 1:11 
1\l c.'tioo ........... " 21 ],07!, 4 1! 
Orwell ............ I I 11 4~7 ... 
R l'dfidtl ......... . " ll 521i 1~\J 

Uichllln•l ......... " " 1 ,:11:1 5 1~ 

Snnoiy Crock ... . 1·1 20 !.132 3fiG 
WillillUI~towJI-. 9 IO 75:1 2!17 

Totnl ........... m 3:~G Ht,067 ?,tSGI 

There arc sc,•eral union and graded scl1ools iu the county, 

of which mention is made iu their respective towns. About 
tbrce~funrths of the whole uumhcr of persons between five 
and twenty-one achnlly attend school at some period of the 
year, thou,gh the ~wcragc daily attcndauce while school is 
taught is only forty per cent. of the whole uumbcr. Wages, 
though varying greatly, are reported to a\'erage aboot he 
dollars per week: in snnuucr, a ud eight in wiutcr. School 
libraries, unfortunately, arc gener:.~Hy iu a dilapidated con

dition, and the larger part of the districts use the library 
money to help pay the tCltchers. In other respects the 
schools arc reported 1.0 be flourishillg, both numbers and 

zeal being utauifo..!.1tly on tbc increase. 

C HAPTEI\ XXXV. 

UELIGION AND TEMPERANCE. 

Formntion of the 0 11wego Cunnty Bible S"ci•·ty- Curiou• Frletli
Xnmc! of t he l'reaidcnts-Pn-sl'nt Officcrs-Ohjtct of tltc ::::nciety
PIIymonh tv the Atncrieun llib10 Soeicty-Do]•U~i1o ry u.ud Jlnu1chu 
,-Or;;nniJOilliou of tbe Cou nty Lod~;o uf t; vool Tt>mJ•lnrs-t-'trat 
Officen-Tbo S uceessiu11 of Pruidcut~-Thc l'rceont Offic.,u. 

'1'11 E Oswego County BiLle Society was fnrmcd in 
January, 1826. The American Bible Society haJ then 

bccu in existence ten years, but its work had been compar
ati\·ely small, and an interes t iu its b(me\·olenL OJ)Crat ion!'i 
was then ouly j ust beginuing to be awakcucd. 'J'he recorJ;;; 
of the Oswe<ou Com1ty society prior UJ the 15th of :St'p
temher, 18-t. O, arc lost, but the follo\ving extract from n 
circular issued ju-it afl.cr its organization, in 182G, shows 

the necessity for its formation: 
"AR a preliminary step to the formation of tl1is society, 

a 1)artial inver;ti~ation of the county was effccteol 10 tL~r

taiu the dcficicucy of Dibles; t.hc surprising r~ult of which 
was that oue-fhurth of the fawilics in this county tlo n•1t 
po.;scsa an cutirc copy of the Iluly ScriptureR, a large po rtiQn 
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of \rhon. have no part of the Bible in their houses. In 

one of' the scl10ol Uistricts iu this tcwn 1 containing o:ixty 
families, twenty-nino were destitute. In another town of 
this county thirty-six families out of one h undred and six 
were found Ucstitl1tc. From all the return~> which have 
been reccived1 it appears that eigl1t hundred and uincty-fuur 
f.nni lies have been invcstigatcd 1 and of them two hundred 
and finy-<l uc are put down as partially or entirely destitute 
of the Word of Life. '' 

The society was recognized as an am: iliary of the Amer
ican Bible Society in .March 1 182G; but where the first 

meetings l1'erc hclJ1 or who were the fi rst <.ffie:crs, u:mnot 
be ascertained. R ev. OliYcr Ayer was elected president in 

J 827, and it is not certain but he wns its first one. 'fhe 
next year R ev. Jason Lnthrop was chosen t o the same 
position. Rev. Ralph Robinson was elected president in 
1 8:!91 and was successively re-elected for the next tlll'ee 
ycarB. The succe88ion of presidents silice that time bas 
Leon as fol lows : 1833-3&, llev. Robert W. Conclit; 1836---

39, Rev. Hobert "\V. Condit; 18-l-0-431 Rev. Ralph Robin
inson; 18-J...J. , Rc'\", Gardner Baker; 1845, l\Ir. LutiJcr 
Pardee ; 1846, Hon. George F. F aHey; 1847-48 , Judge 
Elias Brewster; 18·W, Dr. Newell Wright ; 1850, Hamilto n 
1\Iurray, E~l·; 185[-52, lion. William F. Allen; 18.'>3, 
IIou. Tiansom H. Tyler; 18541 Hon. James Platt; 1856, 
lion. L. B. Crocker; 1857 1 Dr. 1\1. J~iudley Lee; 1858, 
W. I. Preston; 185f'l, Prof. J. 1'. Griffin ; 1860, 1\lr .. 
Halph Robinson; 18lil~G2, H on. William F. A !leu; 1863-
67, Hon. Ransom H. Tyler; 1868-72, Gilbert l\lollison, 
.Esq.; 18731 Hon. Cyrus Whitney ; 18 74 1 llon. T. W. 
Skinner ; 1875, Col. W. D. Smith; 187G, J obn B. 'Edwards 1 

.Esq.; 18 771 J. G. Benedict. 
The present officers of tbe society arc J. G. llencdict, 

president; Charles 'f. llcncclict, L. R ~luzzy, and W. H. 
r\:cnyon1 vicc-presiUents ; Frank 8. 'l'hr.~ll, recording secre
tary; L: E. Goulding, corresponding secretary; J. H. Coe1 

t.rcasurcr tmd depositary; Gil bert .l\lollison, S. W. Brewster, 

L\launistcr Worh:~, 0. l\1. l3ond1 0 . J. Hannon, Thomas 
!lla.thews1 executive committee ; F. B. Lat1Hcp1 George 
Goodier, auditiug committee. 

The object of the society, as declared by its constimtion , 
is to promote the circulation of the Holy Scriptures, " with
out note or comment." As to mcmbc~hip, it is provided 
that all pcn:<ons contribu ting to its funds annually shall bo 

mclllbcl·s; that t·hose contributing: one dollar or more shall 
rccei,·e, if callccl for within twcl"'e months, a common 

Dible ; nod that those contributing ten dollnrs at ouc time1 

or fh·c dollars fur two cou~ccutivc years, shall become ruew
bcr!! for lifo, and entitled arnmnlly to fifty ocnts' worth of 
.Bibles or 'l'estameJJts. 

A ll funds not needed for circulating the Sc•·iptures 
within the county arc paiJ over ammally to the parent 
sn.:icty, to be used in distribu ting Bibles wherever needed. 
The receipts for the year ending JlUJe, 1S7G, were SC'\"Cn 
h undreJ and fitly-one dollars anU ninety-three cents1 of 
which se\•en hundred nnd forty-seven dt,lla•·s and seventy
four cent~ were paid to the American Bible Society. The 
O~>wego society has 1l depository :1t Oswego, nnd Lrnnehcs 
a~ 1-:h udy Crcck1 Jlaonib<tl1 Fultou, .Mexico, Sancl Bank1 

auJ Willimustown. 

The total \'alue of the Looks at thf'se points in June, 
18761 was elc,•en hundred tmcl ninety-six dollnrs and 

SC'\"mty-eight cents. 
The Oswego County Lodge of the Independent Order 

of Good Tcmpl.:\rs was organized on tht: 20tll d:Jy of De
cember, 1870. with tbc follcwing officers : County Chief 
Tcmplar, 8. C. Weeks; County Viec-Tcrnplar, Helen M. 
Coc ; County Secret <~ry, W . J. Dougall; County Assist:mt 
Secretary, M1'S. W. J. Dougall ; County Financial Secre
tary, Julin A. Ames ; County T reasurer, L. P. Storms; 
County i\br!'hal, C. R. Grocsbock; County Deputy 1\lar
~hul, l\l rs. l.izzie Hedding: ; County Chaplnin1 Rev. J. H. 
Allsc" cr ; County I. G., Mrs. l\hty Chapma111 County 0. 
G.1 .K N. Menter; R. H. 8., 1\li~:s L. K Wadleigh; L. 
11. S., Jlliss E. Redding. 

The county lodge i~ compo!!ed of delegates elected from 
each c f I he subordinate ledges in the ectmty. It has held 

meetiugs quarterly from ol'g:mization to t he present time; 
meeting with the '\"nrious :;:ubordinate lodges, and doing all 
in its power to promote the cause of temperance aud gocd 
morals. There are now ten subordinate lodges in the 
county, with about. five hundred members. Tho suCC<'SSi'\"e 

County Chief TcmplHl'S have been as follows : 8 .. C. W ceks, 
1 871~72; Albert P otter1 1873-74; S.C. Wcd: s, 1875-77. 

The following are the dlieers for the year 1877: C. C. T.1 

8. C. Weeks ; C. V. T., Mrs. 0. lJ. Austin ; C. Sec., 
C. W. C0'0rswell; AS8isfaut Secrctary1 A. Beardsley; C. T., 
J ohn Cooper ; C. Chaplnin1 B. Gleason ; C. l\1., C .. 'Wright; 

D. M., Mrs. R. J. Dimon i H. II. S., ::'llrs. Ha.noab Smith; 
L. H . 8 1 Mn;. J. Cooper. 

CHAJ'T};n XXXVI. 

MEDICAL SOCIETIES. 

Oswego County Mcdicul Society: First Members 11 nd Officer!; 
Progress : Regulation ~, Meetings, ete.; Cude of Elhics ; Pre~ent 

Officers; List of Pre~idcnl~; Ll ~l of l\teml,en-Uomceop nthic 
Medical Society : First Officcn Mid Meu1bcrs; List of Pre~i\lenls; 
P1·cscnt Officers ond 1\.lcmbcr&--Eclccl ic :'>lctlicnl Society: Its 
Or;~tn i:r.ation ; }lint Officers; Heorgnniu tion; 'l'he Eclectic Creed; 
l'rcscntOfficcrs, 

" TU E l\h; t)ICAL SociETY OF TnE CouNTY oF Qs. 

wEnu."-'l'he nhorc is the officinltitl e of the os.~iation in 
c1uc~tion, t.hcngh it is more eomnJOnly dcsignotc:d os The 
Oswego County )ledicnl Society. It was orgnoizccl in 
June, 18 21 1 aod 1 so far as known, the following were the 

only memLN-s present: Anson Jo'ny1 of Volney; S. F. Kin· 
ncy, of New Haven; A llen Andrews, of Pulaski; -
Gridlcy1 of-; Sardius Brewster, of 'Mexico ; Beujamin 
Coc1 of Oswe<_Jo ; aud L. Cowan, of Volney. As, how
cvcr1 the records have been twice burned iu ten years, it is 

pos.':!iLlc that some nnmcs have been omi tted. 
For the snmc l'CU:"on the nt~mcs of the first officers cnn

not be given, thou~::h from the scant number of men1bers 
t hey doubtlc:;$ all hdU officit~l rank. J~vcn the nr~mcs of 
the prcsideuts fot· 1821 aud 1822 et~nnot. be found in the 
society's manna!. 'l'he prc~idcnt in 1823 t¥as Allen An

d rews, of l'ula~ki. 
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From 1 8~1 to the present year the unmhcr of members. 
has steadily grown until, i nstc11d of seven, there arc now 
fifiy-cight on ~he l'ocicty'5 rcgi~tcr. Two of thc:!c :tro ladies, 
female members being admitted ou cqnai terms with males. 

Four Ulcmbcrs joined in 18::!2, seven in 1 8~3, four in 
18~·1, two in 1825, four in 18~6, and fuur in 1827. Iu 
1828 there sccrus to have been a regular 11 revival" in the 
way of' joining the society, no less than So\'cntccn baYing 
enTollcd their uamcs in that. year, while in l8:W there were 

only four. No subseqnc••t yenr has Cf!U3100 1828 in that 
r~pccl Tlu~ total number of phy~ioian!> who lul\·e been 
n1cmb<lt-;s Qf the SOticty since its orgunization is o~:cr a hnn· 
dred llnd sixty; but of these a large mujority ba:vc died or 
left. the conuty. 

The officers of the society :lre a president, a vicc~prcsi
deTJt, a r eoon1iug secretary, a corresponding Jrecretary, a 
treasurer, ;1 lilmn·ian, and five censors, who are chosen 

annually .by ballot. The society aloo elects annually five 
delegates to the American mctlieal assoebtion, and five to' 
t.he Centrnl Xew York medical asso<:iation. The annual 
meeting is held on the second Tue.sday in J unc, llt which 
officers !l.rc clcckod i besides wl1ieh, there is a semi-annual 
mediug on the s~ond TucStlny in n~..'CC111bcr of cnch year. 
Special meetings tni\y nlso be cnllcd by the pr .. >Sideut,or, in 
his absence, by t.he vice-president. ~lcct-ings arc held at 
¥3rious localities throughout the couuty. 

At tbc.-,c meetings discussions arc held regarding inter
esting f]Uestion;; in mt.-d icine aud surgery, new members 

elected., charges e:xamined, etc. A mcn1ber en only be 
convictl.'d of misC<lnduct by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members pre:scut, a.t a special meeting culled to investigate 
the charges; after which he may be rcprimandod, sus
pended, or expelled, by a ru:1jority ~ote. 

It iJS tl&c duty of tho ccnsoril to examine every candidate 
for a licem~e to pr:1ctice meJicine or surgery, who shall ha\"C 
oowplied with the requisitions of the laws of the State (on 
payment of five dollars fur the society), and, if ho be found 
qualified, lo ~;.rive him a certificate to that effect, addressed 
to tho president, who thereupon confers a diploma upon him. 

Auy phy!::iician or surgeon, practicing in O:;wcgll County, 
may become a member, oo payment of one dollar to the 
treasurer, if a majority of the censors shall oortify that he 
is entitled lo practice, and if, on being b.:&lloted for :1t au 
annual meeting, he shall receive the votes of a majority of 
the members present. 

The code of ethics of tho Amoricau mcJical aS$ociation, 
and that of the State medical society of New York, arc 
made hinding ou the member.!! of tho Oswego County medi
cal :~ssociatiou by its by-laws, and the iutcnti•mal violation 

of these 11recepts i~ considered good. c:~u:~e for discipline. 
l\lisoonduct is not only theoretically, Lut.at.1ually, punil-ihcd, 
and six or eight members have boon o:o:pcllctl for violations 
of duty. 

The following is a list of the officers and tleleg:ttes chosen 
at t.he last aunnal meeting, heltl at Oswego June 1 ~~ 1877, 
to sen·e dnring t.hc ensuing year: President., R.N. Cooley, 
of llaunibnl; Yico-Pn~idout , J. W. Ecldy, of Os\rtero; 
H<:~cording Secretary, J. K. Stockwell~ of Oswe>go ; Currc· 
spending Secretary, G-eorge 1'. J ohnson, of )lexico ; Treas
urer, G. C. Bacon, of Fulton; Lilmui:~u, A. R !..ow, of 

PJtb.: .. ki; Cunf'.o~ D. l'ilrdce, Georl'c W. ~elson, J. L. 
J ones, :\.. A. Desaulincrs, aud D. Acker ; Dde;:att~ to the 
..-\mericm1 JlcJ.irnll .\"-"'ciation, J. K . BtocL:w,ll\1 C. ,\I . L!lC-1 

· 'f. J . Green, F. K ].ow, :md William 11. llicej Uclc~tlcs 
to the Central New York Association, H. W. Caldwell, N. 
,, ... Bate:o;, H. E. Balcom, II . D. C. Phelps, and. B. De Wiu. 

The followin~ members of the O:iWC)!;O Couuty medical 
society have been duly elected by the Medical ::Society of 
the State of Xew York :~.s permanent IJH!Juhers of that 
honorable Lody: B:;nj~tmin B. lloweu, of Mexieo ; A . Van 
Dyck, of' 011wcg(l j G. A. Da.Ytflll, of Mexico j ChariC3 G. 
llacou,•of Fultultj Au~tiu \\rhitc, of 1\u·isiJ; JAmes B. 
.1\lurd•>eh, of O:Svoego; i~rank S. Low, of Pulaski; William 
H. Rice, of Phumix ; ·;llJd C. C. P. Clark, of O:Swc~o. 

The followi11o i~ a list of the prt..>sidents from 1 82:~ to 
1877, so far as known: Allen Andrews, 1 8~:1; Anson Fay, 
18~7; S. F. Kinney, 1830; E. S. Banuws, 18:-n; P. II. 
Hard, 1 83~ ; H. F. Noyes, 1835; B. .K Bowen, 1836; 
S. Brewster, 1837 ; R. llo\Vard , 18:~8; A. Gardint!r, 183!1; 
S. Hurt, 18-ll ; J. 1\1. Watson, ISH; A. K . Bcekwit.h, 
18-l3; H. 1\furduch, l St·l j S. Brewster, lS-t:-1 ; 1'. II. 
Hnrd, 18-hl; S. l_);.trdt.'01 18 l7 i A. Van J)sck, l M.J!{ j C. G. 
Bacou, 18-1-9; U. K Bowen, 185!J ; A. \Yhit.c, 1851 ; .A. 
Willi:um, t S~d ; A. D. Coc, 1S53; 1\ J. Gr~n, 185-t ; 
J.P. Rosa, 1855; G. A. Uaytou, 1850; lU. H.. Holbrook, 
1857; J uhn !I art, 18[)8; S. G. Place, 1850; Fr-.tnl:lin 
E\·erts, 1SGO; A.S. Coo, 1861 i D. Pardee, l Sli~ i C. C. 1'. 
Clark, 1SG3; J . B. ~{nrJoch, lSG-1, 1SG5; l\1. lli';&Jbury, 
l SGG; F. S. Low, 1867 ; C. M. Lee. 1808 i G. J\ , Do~ytfln, 

181)!); Willi:.~m ll. Rice, 1870; L. L. Stcveos, lSi" l i Car
rington Macfarla11e, 1873 ; J. L. Buckley, 1873 j D. T. 
Whyborn, 187-1; A.. S. Coe, 1875; D. D. Drake, l .S7G; 
R N. Cooley, 1877. 

The fOllowing is a chronological list of t.ho membet"ii from 
the organizntion of the society to the present time, with the 
dntc of admi~inu, and r(!Sidenoe, whcu knowu: 

1821.- Anson Fay, Volney; S. F. Kiuney, New H:wen; 
Allen Andrews, Pulaski; - G•·idley, Sanliua Brewster, 
l\lf;lxico; n ~ujumi u O..e, OswegCl; L. Co••mu, Volney. 

1822.-S. Dunlop, Samuel Turbutt, Williamstown ; H . 
G. Torbutt, Willialllstown; Sanmol F1·cemau, Williamstown. 

182:3.-D. " ' · Cole, O.~wcgo; IL SUlith, Constantia; 
D,trius Clark, Scriha; J. A. Paine, Lyman Huntley, Ran
som IIowal'(l 1 \ Tolncy i AI. F1·edcrick Smith, Mexico. 

18:!-l.- P. ll. liard, o.~wcgo; S.mmcl llart, O .. wcgo ; 
Sil~ .M c:u·ham, Pulask i i W. St-cw:trJ, Nl.!w Haven. 

182.i.-Bu::slmcll B. Carey, )[. J)cwcy, ~(ll'iba 

1820.-A. S. Bradley, Fultouj D. Hobinson, i\lexiro ; 
A. llowland, O.swe&ro; J uhn )J. Wnt~on , Pulaski. 

1827.-Eli1>ha :\loom, !ll cxico; D.CJ. A_vrc, Sandy C~k i 

H. F. Noyes, Pulu.ski i Justin Morgan, 1lichlanJ. 
1828.-H. Perkin~, A. 1. c~~pcr, - o,,cn, Isaac 

Whittemore, Pula:-:ki; ,J. Douglas, Scriba; Tj. Root, Lucius 
Vnn Schaik, Oswego; H . P. Van Valkt·uhnrg, Yuluey; 
J. lJ. Hiclunon,l1 P.u·ish; Arden Allen, Hannibal ; l-~ghert 

s. Barrows, O.iWcg:tl; S;\111\\Cl K. LPe, J. H ewett, o --wego i 
J. K. 'l'hurbcr, Os1vego; J ohn 0. Ayrc, Samly Cf(..~·k ; 

-- ll ou~h, -:s. Tift. 
18:!9.-Wm. G. 1\.!)1.-:iu:o, l),.;w~·e,1'fl; Timothy {!!JQI.IwiiJ1 

R. n. Hoot, Mex:it."O. 
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1830.- F.. Pulmcr, l'llexico; J\ . F. Kent., Hannibal ; 
D<.l¥id L. llardy, GranLy; N. F. Bruce, O:swego; N. W. 
L.'l.throp. 

1831.-l\1. L. Lee, Fulton; J. SI.(.'Cie, Mexico;· A. Steele, 
Volney; T. S. Gilbert, Orwell; Dolson l\lorton, Orwell; 
Abiatha Gardiner, 1\lexico; - Webster, Hastings; E. 
G. l\Jygatt, A. White, Pari8h. 

1832.-P . Sprague, Hannibal; J.P. f:.osa, Albion. 

1833.-A . Goodwin, l\lcxioo; Caleb Burge, Saudy Creek; 
A. K. Jlcckwith, :Palenuo; S. 0. Tbomr,son, Sandy Cn .. oek. 

183-J.-L. W ellington, Williamstown; M. Ostrulldcr, 

Me1.ico; Chas. W . .Mitchell, Oswego. 
18:.15.-W m. l\1. BakCJ', Scd ha; D.miel P. Stryker, Han

nibal; Wm. James Gouldiug, Oswego; 0. W. Randall, 
Scln'OCppcl ; A. K Noble, P.llerrno; Bcnjomin E. Bowen, 
~1e~ico; Stephen Pardee, Fulton. 

1836.-Wm. S. Rundall, Bcnj. A. Rosseau, Scriba. 
1837.-Joseph H. Bagg, Oswego; L•tcien l\L Haynes. 
1838.-Lcwis3I. Yale, 8cribu; Uichnrd M. CJark, Han-

nibal j J. H. Skinner, Hannibal. 

18:~9.-T. Secor, Volney; H. 1\lordoch, Uichlund; E. 
A. ]>otter, Oswego j Jamc1:1 A. Tho1upsou, Sandy Creek j 
A lex. )1. Charles, Ji~lc~b 1\[. Joslin, ~ew l:Lwen; Uri I.ce, 

Amboy. 
l 8J.l.-A. W. Robinson,New Ha\'en; Joseph R.Brown, 

Schroeppcl. 
18-12.-D. Conger, Phrenix; A. Wbaley, l\Je:x:ico; S. G. 

J•lace, Sout.hwest 0:-;we<,;o; H. A. Skiuncr, C. G. Ba~on, 

Fulton; Lyman O::;bornc, Hanuibal ; M. Tuttle, Hunnibal. 
184B.-Wm. J. Acker, Ilannib:"; Alfrod Rice, llan

nibal i Gilson A. Dayton: l\lexioo. 

18-lt-James V. Kcnclall, Pulaski; A. Van Dyck, 
Oswego; ,Justitl B. Colwell, Oswe--,;o. 

1845.-Joscph H. Allen, Oswego; J. Mu.rble, Hastings ; 
A. B. Coo, o.~wcgo. 

18-16.-A. Reud, Oswego; A. C. Livi ngston, Fulton; 
Wo.1. C. Coy; Schrocppcl. 

18-J-7.-S. Inman, \Yilliamstown. 
18!8.-N. Williams, Phwnix ; A. B. Howe, Orwell ; 

S. Avery, l'hrnni.x. 
18-:!9.-A. ·l\1. Dunton, Oswego; Geor<.,"C VV. Snydm·, 

Scriba; C. Porter, Fulton. 
1850.- Daniel Neugent, Wm. H. Uioo, Phrenix. 

1851.- )l. BrallLury, l\Iexico; M. R. Holbrook, Fulton. 
18:)~.-Ww. l\l. Skinner, Orwell ; J-tobt .. Scott, Oswego; 

lt. C. Baldwin, Volney; T. J. Green, Purisb. 

1853.-John ITart, Oswego. 
1Sjj,-A. 8. Coo, Oswego ; N. B. Rioe, Fulton; J. C. 

RluJ<IBS, Oswego; 0. Ford, Purish; A. P. Williams, 
Plmmix. 

1856.-Lucius Stevens, Constaoti.'\ ; Fl'anklin ~vart.s, 

O,;wecoo j B. W. Austir1, Oswego; J. B. Murdoch, Oswego; 
D. B. VanSlyke, Central Sf1narc. 

1357.-D. Pardee, Fulton; S. D. A nJrews, Oswego 
Fulls; C. S. Waters, Fulto!J. 

1858.-C. C. P. Clark, Oswego; F. S. Low, Pulaski ; 
Wm. II. Rulison, Purish. 

l SU J.-Gco. W. E:orlc, 11.\stiug:s; S. P. Johnson, New 
Haven; C. :L\Iudge, Fulton; F. A. Sherman, Sand Banks. 

1862.-E. A. Huut.ilJgton, Mexico. 

1863.-Charlos M. L ee, Fulton. 
I SG4.-lrn. L .• Jones, 1\Jinetto. 
l 86:l.-Chas. J. Bttcon, Fulton; Byron De Witt, Os

wego; Geo~ Seymour, Pulaski; L. 0. Huntington, 
l'alerlno; D. D. Becker, Parish. 

18GG.- Geo. G. Whittaker, New Htlven; Isaac Morell, 
FulttJn; lJ. '1'. Whyborn, Cleveland; J. Lyman Bnlkley, 
Sandy Creel.:; Joseph Gu.rdiner, Willinmsto\\'u; C. Mac
fnrlnne, Oswego; D. D. Drake, Ccotrnl Square; N. W. 
Bates, Ccutml Squnre. 

1Sli7.-L. C. :Mitchell, Snnd Banks i Ed. l\1. Curtis, 

Oswego; S. P. Kiugston, Oswego ; Joseph P ero, West 
Amboy. 

1Sli8.-George P. Johnson, .Mexico. 
1869.-A. B. Bowen, Mexi~o ; S. J. Crockett, Oswego; 

Dillon Acker, Hannibal. 
1870.-.A. A. Desauliners, Oswego; D. A . La.wton, 

Pula:;ki. 

1871.-J.K. Stockwell, Oswego; F. C. Durant; Oswego. 
1872.-R. N. Cooley, Hannibal Ccnt.re. 
1873.-George W. ~elsou, Orwell. 

187-J.- )l::try K. Hutchins, O:swcgo; J. W. Eddy, Os

wego; A. S. Low, Pni::lski ; A. S. Hockwell, .New Jlavcn; 
E. (;'. K elley, Albion; J. A. Griffen, Constantia; J . . J. 
T:1ylor, }>ari:$h; A. L. 'l'hompsoo, Sandy Creek; U. D. C. 
P help:s, Palm·mo. 

1875.-J. N. Mease, Oswego j A. P. H amill, Phreuix; 
Cyrus H;wen, Hauuibal. 

187G.-H. E. Balcom, 01-lweg-o; R. l'tf. O'ltielley, Unit..ed 
S tates Anuy; .J. B. Todd, Parish; H. H. P hilbJ•icl.:, Sancly 
Crnek; H . W. Caldwell, P ulaski; George E. Carpenter, 
Sand Bank. 

1877.- Gcorge H. Whitoomb, Phronix; E. A. )intt.oon, 
OsW(.'gOj Cbas. E. Heaton, N exico ; J. W. Huuti11gton, 

:Mexico ; Ella M. Whir.taker, New Haven. 
TnE H o MffiOPATn tc 1\hntCAL Soca .. iT Oli' OswEoo 

CoUNTY.- This socict;· W~\S or~auized on t-he 22d of Janu
ary, 1862. The officers who were electr..od at t1mt t.ime ·were 
JiJ. A. Potter, president; A. F. ltockwell, vice-president; F. 
W. !)otter, T . D, Stowe, and W. L. Woodbnry, censors. 

The members of the society at that time were E. A. 
Potter, W. L. Woodbury, A. F. R ockwell, F. W. P otter, 
Augustus Pool, T. Dwight Stowe, a.ud Wm. W. Rundell. 

The s1u:ccssion of president-s hus been as follows: E. A. 
P otter in 1861-63; Augustus l:'ool in 186-J--66 i E. A. 
Potter in 1867 ; G. D. i11e]Jauus in I SGS; T. D. Srowo 

in 18ti9-71; I •. B. W nldo in 1872; W. W. Roodcll in 
1873; Wm. L. Woodbury in 187-1; E. A. Pool in 1875 i 
\V. L. Woodbury in 1876; 1-Inrriet ltundcJI in 1877. 

The present, officers of the society are Harriet Rundel1 1 

president.; Coth re<:n Townsend, vice-president ; G. D. 
McMann~, WJCretary and treasurer; Drs. Pool, "\Yoodbury, 
RoJ way, ancl ~Jc!Hnnus1 censor~. 

The pr<'sent members of the societ.y arc Dr. W. L. 
V\'oodbury, Fulton; Dr. A. Poo], Oswego ; Dr. G. D. 
Mel\lanns, Oswc~o ; Dr. Cathreeu '1'owup;end, Oswego; 
Dr. Jbrriet Rundell, Mexico; Dr. C. W. Hodway, Dr. N. 
H. llavilomd, li"ultcon; Dr. G. Smith, Pliooui:\. 

EcLECTIC M EDICAL SociETY OJo' nn: CouNTY OF 

Oswr.uo.- The le<0ri.::;l.1turc having pt~.";:Sed an a~t iuoorpo-
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r:1ting: l11e .Eclectic modicol sodcty of ti1e State of New 
Yo1·k, tmd auxiliary locn1 medical as..-oduiions, conferring 
on thew :.11 the powers tmd privileges of other mcdital 
societies, und subjecting them to the 1mme responsibilities, 
in the summer of 1865 Dr. A. C. TaJlor, thl·D recently 
returned from service as an Assist:mt-surgcon in the Jumy, 

circulated a call for a meeting to organize an Oswf'go Connty 
Eclectic rucJica.l society, and perso11ally urged the members 
of that school of practice to Lake such action. The eclectic 
1)hysicians gcuerully entered into the moYCIUcn~ and on the 

20th of September, 18G5, an organiz.:uion was effeeted at 
the office of Dr. C. D. Snell, iu the village of ~1cxieo. 

The tlrst officers were ns follows: President, J esre Wat. 
son, of Fulton ; Yice-President1 C. ll Snell, of i\lexico; 
Recording Secrdary, J. N. Betts, of Pulaski ; Corrc~pond
ing Secretary, A. C. Taylor, of ~ew H aven j Treasurer, J. 
'Wiltse j Censors, C. T. Greenleaf, of Brewerton, J ohn 
Wiltse, of Ha1mibal, and S. Douglas, of SanJy Creek. 

The fi rst delegates to the State society were II. L. Baker, 
of West. Amboy, C. D. 8nc11, of 1\lcxico, and J. B. Chap
man, of South Richmond. 

The legislature lla'fiug passed another act, in l\hy, 187-l, 
dci:i:;ned to dcnlte the 8tfllldnrd of practice in wcdicine uud 
surgery, this sod cty cffcct.cd :1 rc-orgt~nizotion in the follow
ing June for the purpose of more fully c-.trrying out the 
provisions of the new law. The society now numbers sev
enteen meruhcrs. Jts annnal meetings are held on the finJt 

Tuesday in June, its semi-annual on the first Tuesday in 
December. 

This society, like a]) other eclectic medical associations, 
cJuims to be based on the American ideas of freedom, lib
erty, and eqn.:~lity, rejecting the doctrine that tht!re must be 
what. it.<~ member!'! call an "e:;tablished church in medicine." 
All physicians are eligible to memhcr11hip, if found t1nalificd 

to practice wcdicine or surgery by lhc board of cewrors. 
Its members arc nt liherty to extend professional courtesies 

to or meet in consnlt.:ltion with any reJJUtable physicilm, 
whatever his :;cbool of practice. They are bound t.o no 
set rules, but al'C free to usc any remedies which in their 
judgment will benefit their patients, and to discard all drugs 

which they may consider injurious. 
The transactions of this society are published yearly, with 

t.hose of the Eclectic medical society of tbe St..,Le of New 
York. 

Tbe following officers were chosen at the election held 
June 5, 1S77, and are now in office: President, A. C. 
Taylor, of Scriba; Vice-President, IL W. Leonard, of 
Cawdcn, Oncidtl t-onnty; Secretary, D. K Lake, of Ful
t-on; Treasurer, J. W atson, of Fulton; Censors, E. J. 
Marsh, of Sout.bwcst Q;;wego, S. W. Miller, of Fulton, J. 
N. 1\lanw;•rrcn, of Mexico. 

C l! AJ>TER X.XXY!L 

AGRICULTURAL BOCIETIEB. 

Oswl'go County AgriculturnJ Society: Orgnnintiou !\Ud Finl Fnir; 
Pcrmnm•nt I.ocntiou; Oround3 nnd Buildings; Cll~t or lml'ro\'c
ments, etc.; I.ist ur Pr<lsidcnts; Present Ollieerft; Ret,:ulntiun~

The Snnrty CTeck Sooidy: Orgnnizution und Territory; Fiut 
Ollicerft; Groun11f1 otc. j Prc~cnt Offiocn; Its Succcu. 

Oswr.Go CouNTY AGRICULTURAL SociETY.-'1'his use· 
ful nssocintion was organized on the firs~ dny of February, 
18-lO, with U. P. White, )~SIJ., as president. The first fair 
was held at Oswego, commencing on the 7th day of Octo
her of the same year. Its socccl!s wns such as to induce it.s 
repetition) ami for 6ftoon years fhirS were hcJd nt. various 
points in the county, changing the location each year. 

The inconn•nicncc of this mit:,'Tntory existence, however, 
was more strongly felL every y~ar, as the associatiou became 

more prosperous, and in 1855 a re-organization was effected 
with n view to a 11ermancnt location, and the society W<lS 

duly incorporated under the laws of the State. 1>'ourtcen 
acres of ground were purchased ncar the village of Mexico, 
and fitted up for the desired purpose. ] t was determined 
that tl1c fair sbonld (lccupy t.h1·cc days. beginning on the 
17t.h day of September in each yenr, except when tbnt drty 

should come on Sunday. At the time aud place then 
selected the fuirs ha\'e ever since been held. G1-out1dt! 
1Hl.Ve been added and buildings have been erected, from 

time to time, as increasing prof:perity demanded. 
The society now owns twenty-seven and one-fourth acres 

of land, on \l'hieh '' ro the following Lui\Uings: Floral hall, 
a frawc structure in the furm of a G11!Ck cro'*!1 ca~li section 
being a hundred and five feet long by tl1iny-four feet wide j 
Agricultural ami i\leehanical l1all, cighty-funr feet long by 
thitt.y-four wiJc; n commodious eating-saloon, besides offict'S 
for the secretary anJ trcn&tn"(;r aud for other husincss pur
poses, stalls and pens lOr stock, nnd other fi:...turcs. A fine 
race-trflek serves l.o test. the speed of Oswcbro County's filSt 
horses, and an excellent spring of water conduces to the 

comfort of the Yisitors. 
The total cost of the improvements has been between 

seven and eight t.honsand tlollars, besides which the society 
l1as a handsome sum in its treasury. The total expcndi. 
tore-since t he permanent re-orgauization of the society
for prclUiums, expenses, imprm·ements, etc.: has been about 
thirty thousand dollars. 

The followlug is .1. list of tl1c }lrcsidents, from 1840, io 
the order of their service : lJ. P. White, Ahin llronsoll, 
Or"ille Robiu11on, William Ingalls, Sct.h Sevetcn~..:e, K .. K 
Sandford, llenj:uuin B. llowen, Bradley Hit.'"gins, Andrew 
Z. McCarty, Jcr\•is ,V. Dewey, Jl amil«:m :Hurray, John W. 
JnJson, H amilton )Jurmy (two years), John S. H olmclj 
( two years), Hnney Palmer, Leonard Ames, Avery"' · 
Sevcrence, Oren R. Earl, Thomas II. Austin, Ah•in Law
rence, llimm Walker (two y~ars), Luther 1 L Conklin. 
Hiram ,V. Loorui~, Charles S. Cheever, Rcnjamin G. Rob· 
bins, Morgan L. :\brshall ( l SGS to 1.'!72 inclusive), John 
Davis (1873), .:\lhert F. Smith (1S7-I- 75) l Henry J . 
D.oggctO (1876). 

'fhe fOII<rwing are the present .uffiecrs of the sociccy: A. 
i C.l\lattoou,of<hwcgo, prcsident j L. l\1. Tylur1 ofPula!$ki, 
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' 'iOO..IH'Csidcnt ; L. H. Conklin, of Mexico, treasurer; H. 
J~. Barton, of Mexico, secretary; H.(mlayne C. Robertson, 
'\r asbington '1'. Hcnder!!ou, William H. Lan~ing, Seymour 
C. Davi~, Elihu Trowbridge, and R. E. Sill, directors. 

Any resident of the county who pays one dollar to the 
t reasurer becomes a stockholder and member for the current 
year, and a payment of ten dollars OOIMtitnt.es a person a 
life-member and stockholder. A generous premium-list, 
amount.ing; to over two thousand dollars (of which near a 
hundred dollars are set apart for exhibitors under fifteen 

ye·ns of ngc), stimulate~ the zeal of c:t.:hibitors, and a large 
attendance nt each nnnu!\1 mooting rewards the liberality of 
tl1e managers. 

OswEGO FALLS AGRICULTURAL SocrETY.-'fhe olJ 
Os-wego C-onnty ag:ricultural society having been penna
nently located in l\lex.ico in 1855, :-~ large number of citi
zens in the western part of the county were very much 

dissat.i:;.fied with the manner in which that proceeding was 
accomplished. The next year they r~ccordingly organized 
an association of their own, to wbich they g:we the old 
nan•c of the Oswego County Agricnltur-.:tl Society, claiming 
that tbe prior organization of the Mexico society was frand

uleut and void. We have no list of lhe first officers, but 
the first fuir was beld at ~ew Haven io September1 1851:.i. 

In 1 858~ Hou. Joel Turrill was preaident1 and John A. 
Place was secrct."l.ry1 and the fair waa held at Oswego Falls. 
The first full list of officers we find on the society's books 

is that of those electeJ. in 1858 for tbc emming yeat·1 and 
was as follows: President, J oel Turrill; Vice-Presidents, 
John W. Pratt and Orson Titus; 1're.1surer1 Samuel G. 
Merriam; Recording SccretaJ·y, J. U. S mith; Correspond
ing Secretary, R. K. Sanford; }~xecntive Committee, 
Charles E . Case, l\[. S. Kimbnll, J ohn Ree'l"es; F inance 

Cowmit~ J ohn E. Dutton, A. G. l<'ish1 E. Uanison. 
Person.~ residing in the towns of Lys.mdcr) Onow:'h1ga 

county 1 and Ira and Sterling) Cayur:,';l. couuty 1 were invited 
to join the society. Thenceforth the fi.irs were held at 
Oswego Falls. Lcbral steps were taken to assert the rip;ht 

of this association to the name of Oswego County Agricul
tu ral Society1 and the consequent emoluments1 but it hnv~ 

ing been finally concluded that the aosociution which met 
at Mexico had the first claim to that name, the one now 

under consideration took the name of Oswego County In
dependent Agricultural Society. 

It cm1tinued to pro:;pcr, aud its l;tira were attended by 
large numbei'S of people from the towns of this and otllcr 

counties. In 1862 or 18(]3, finding its name incom·c~ 

niently long, it adopted that of Oswe<60 Fall~ Agricultmal 
Society, which it has ever since borne. On the 29th of 
April, 1868, an act of incorpo ration Wa3 pa~:;ed by the 
l<;:,P\slaturc, of which the two first autl most important scc
t.ions were as follows : 

"SECTION 1. The association heretofore known ns the 
Oswego Falls Agricultuml Society is hereby iucorpomted 
as an agricultural society, under the corporate name of 
' 'l'he Oswego Falls Agricultunl Society/ and shall com~ist 

of su~h citizens of the towns of Const:u.tia, 'Vest 1\luuroo, 
Jla~tings) P~tlcrmo, .New Havcu) Scrill<1 , o~wcgo city; 
towns of Oi:iwego, I-Iannibul, Granby, SchroCJ)pel1 a11d Vol
ney, in the connty of Oswc<eo; the towns of Clay aud ],y. 

sander, iu the county of Ononda~a ; and the towns of 1 ra, 
Sterling, Cat.o, Conquest1 and Victory, io the county of 
Cayuga1 as have heretofore p::~id at oue time, or sh:~lllLere
after p:ty to the said corporation, the snm of ten dollars. 
The payment of said sum by said citizens shall constitute 
them life-members and stockholders of said corpc:mttion, 
and the owners of any and all property1 whether real or 
personal, of said society. The life-members or stockholders 

aforesaid shall be the only persons qualified to vote at the 
annual election of said society, or eligible t.o hold any offi oe 
in said corporation; and the object of said corporation shall 

he to improve the condition of agriculture, borticulture1 ond 
the mechanical aud household arts. 

"SECTION 2. The officers of the society shall consist of 
a president, two vice· presidents, a secret~ry, a nd a treasurer, 
who shall be elect-ed annually1 and hold their offices for one 
year1 and until others shall be elected in their stead; and 
six. trustees, who shall be elected for tl1ree years each, as 

I often as \'acancies occur in said office of trustee, and shall 
respectively hold their offices until others are r~ppointed in 
their stead." 

The Jorovisions restricting the voting to those who ,raid 

t.cn dollar.-~ each was doubtless intended to prevent nny 
" snap judgment.s'1 being rakcn1 by manufacturing voters 
off-h:.wd1 and bas :ldmirably succeeded 'fbe f:tir.s :ne 
required by law to be h eld at or near O:iwego F;1IIS. 
The corporation is capable of holding real escate, for the 
pn rposcs mentioned in the act1 to the amount of fift een 

tbuus.·md dollars1 and personal estate to the amount of five 
thous.·md dolL"l.I"S, 

Bciug permitted to recruit from eighteen prosperous 
town8 and the city of Oswego1 the society in question has 
attained g reat success, though rccei\•ing no aid from the 

State. Abont twenty-five ncre~ of land have been purchased 
and fi tted up as a fair-ground, on the pleasant shore of 
Lake S e:thtawanta1 oear the Oswego Falls depot of the 
Syracuf!e and Oswego railroaJ. The main building, a very 

commodious and elegant structure, was erec~U in 18i 3, at 
a cost of about seven thousand dollars. It is two stories 
high, and in the form of a cro.~s; the length of the sections 
being respectively one hundred and one hundred and 
twenty feet. A broad gallery runs en_tlrely aroun~ the in
side of the second story, approaohed by t hree ample stair
ways ; the wl10le being lighted by a large cupola and nu
merom! windows. 

The roccipts from fairs are ft·om four tllon~nd to six. 

thousand dol lara >lnnnally, abou t half of which is dist1·ibuted 
in premiums, ami the rest used for neces<!ary expenditures. 
The following is a list of the presidents, except in the two 
first years, as to whic.:h the records arc defeeti\•e: Joel 

Turrill, 185s-6o; l\fessrs. Orson Titns, C. G. Casc1 and 
F. D. 1Vagencn served for b1i.ef periods in 1860, after the 
de<}th of )fr. Turrill; A. G. Fi~h 1 1861-1:)2; Gardner 
Wood, 186::1-64; Robert Oliver1 18G5 j John H. l\fann 1 

18GG; Robert Oli\•er, 1867-68; John H. 1\lann, 1869-71; 
0 . Hcmlt•rson, 1871- 76; H. H. Merrinm1 18';7, 

'!'he tt>llo\Villg tu'C the present offi~rs : Pre-;.idcnt, lJ n. 
l\tcrl'i;mJ1 0.-.wego li'nlls; Vico-Pre8idcnts, ll. DooJitt.lc 1 

Oswego; W. Johnson, F ulton ; Secretary, Am08 Yonm~lllS1 
Fulton; Trcasmer1 Charlc." R. Nichol!!1 Fulton j Trustees 
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:111d P:xetntivc Committee, '1'. R. Wright, Grnnby; A. 
flr<'~g, Pcnuch·illc; R. Walpole, Jr., O:;w('g<~; '1'. G. 
Somers, Oswego Falls; Isaac R. O~born, Irn ; J . P. 
Streeter, Full on i 1\larshal, AmLrosc Gr<'gg; Chief of 
Police, J ohn ·w. Pratt. 

TnE s.\NDY Cam:K, RICHLAND, ORWELL, AND BoYLS

TON AORICVLT URAL SociETY.-Notwithstumli.ng its top
heavy name, this is a very energt:tic im~titut ion. It w:~s 
organized in the yenr. 1858, its constitution admitting to 
its pt+vil<'gcs tbc inhobit:mts of the fonr towns named in its 
title, and also of thnt. part of F;\li:-;burgh, JcfTc~oo county, 

lying south of the road which runs from the line of J.or
rainc to the town-brid;;e ut F.:lli.s ,·ill~~~e, and the 11CC duwn 
the creek to the luke. The payment of one llollar by r<'Si
dcnts within these limite coustitutcs a person a m<>mber for 
the current ye:1r. 

The followin~werc the fir:st officers of the society: Prt>Si
dcnt, Oren R Earl i Vice-President, Hor..1ce Scripture; 
Secretary, E. H. Sargent i Assistant Seerctnry, W. ,V. 
Alton; Treasurer, Pitt l\1. Newton j General SupcriutetJd
cnt, J\1 inot A. Pruyn. 

During its twenty years of csistcnce the society has met 
with C(lntimu .. -d and most gratifyiug success. 'l'he g rounds 

on which l:.tirs arc held in Sc]Jtembcr of each year arc situ~ 
atcd at the villaf,"C of Sandy Creek, and after successive 
additions now comprise twenty-five acres, with IIH~ n e!X!S

sary buildings for the purposes of the society. The follow· 
ing is a list of the officers for the present year, 1877 : 
Pre8ident, Elluman C. Seeley; Vice-President, Newton B. 
Mann; Secrct:.ry, Gilbert !f. Harding j TJ-rosnrer, Albert 
E. Sherman i Gener<~l Superintendent, Edmund ll. S:u· 
gent j Din,-ctors, S imon Pruyn, Alexander Potter, Thomas 
Lamb, 0.8 . .Potter, George::;. Bnell, William G. Hitchcrek. 

As at1 cYidcnce of the success mentioned, it IICC\1 o nly be 
said tbnt notwithstanding the" hard times," the rccdpts of 
the Jhir last year, 1Si 6, were J:ug<'r th;~n on any previous 
occasion. The managers huve disbursed the tlmt)Uuts thns 
rcceivc<.l with liberality and discretion, and a large pre· 
mimu-list is yrorly olfcrC\1, covering aU the products of the 
farm, frum watched horses to matchless babk'8. 

CHAPTE!t XXXVII!. 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 

'[be Tw{'nly·fllu rlb Brlg:u\e-Brlgnde ~taff Otli~eu o( lhG Forty
eighth RegilQcnt-Coropany Officcu-Canl.lt·y TNOJf•-Thc Ar. 
~cual-Lueu.tioo o.n<l Dimcn~ion~-Tbc Arrn!-T~Ojlbic' Qf Sk ill. 

TnE follo1ring oqranizations com;titnte tlac Twenty
fourth bri~~dc, .National Guard, State of New York, with 
headquarters at Oswego: }'orty-eighth Re~riment, Oswc~ j 

Fifty-first Regiment, Syracuse; Separutc Troo1) eu\·alry: Os
wego j battery of artillery, Syracuse. 

Number of officers and men iu t bc Twcnty·f(mrth bri
gade, one thousand and seventy. Brigadier-Gcncrnl, T ilu
othy Sullivan; Lientcmmt-Colonel R A. Cooke, Assistant 
AdjutmH·Gcoeral; Mujor K A. Y~m Horne, ln~pcctor; 

i\Iajor Carrington .Macfarlrme, S urgeo11 i Jlajor G. X Burt, 

.Tudgc Adv0¢1ltc; l'111jor II . ~.White, Eul!incerj Cuptuiu 
J. '1'. Mutt, Qu;~rtenWl!;ICJ·; Captain G.1'. Lyon, ( 1olnmi~
s:u-y; Vuptaiu G. W . UniJic, Ordmmcc Off1ccr; Captain 1~. 

G. Bn:xtcr, A. D. C. ; Licutcmmt James D. Macfarlane, 
A. D. C. 

Forty-cightl1 Rcgiweut, field 1md stnff: Colonel, Goor:;:e 
Ilugtmin i Licutcmu.t-Colonel, C. V. Houghton j Major, J. 
E. Fisher; Adjutant, H. C. 'fhnmpson ; Quarlerlua. .. tcr1 

Chester Penfield j Commissary, D. II. Judson j Sm ;.,"CCn, B. 
F. V. Whit(,.J; .Assistaut Surgeon, ll. F. Acker; fu,.pcctor 

of Rifle Pr:lctic-c, Ah•crso11 Curtiss. 
Comp>~ny ome<!rs : A, C:)ptain, H . 11. Herron; First 

Lientcn>~nt,J. S. Barton; Set.'Ontll.ieut-enuut, 'f. W.OooJ~>CII . 

D ( llauuihal), Captain J~. P. Storms; First· Lieutenant, 
G. V. Emens; Second Lieuteu:mt, Jo~cph Alhring. 

C, First Lieutenant, Johu Miller; Second Lieut-enant., 

Jacob Snyder. 
D, Cupt.:1in, Laurence Johnson; l?irst Lieutenant., John 

Shepard; Second Lieutennnt, J ohn J. White. 
E, Captnin, Fr-.lllk D. Wangh; First Lieutcnnnt, Charles 

ll. Parkinson. 
F, Second ]_,ieutenant, Fl-ank J. Daltes. 

G, Crlptuin, John 1t:ttignu. 
Jl , Lieutenant , " raltcl' Stebbins. 
I ()Texico), Captuin, ]•;. L. Ilnntington; Fi rst Lieuten

ant, H. l\1 . .Amesj SCC<Jud Licmtennnt1 [t'. B. Grcgury. 

.. K , Captain, Thoma,; Quirk j Second Lieutenant, Cha1·k-s 
S. Peckham. N uwbcr of officers and men, five hundred 

and thirteen. 
Scp:~.rate Troop cavalry, Twenty-fourth brigade: Captnin, 

William S. Turner; First J~icutemmt, Charles S. Newell; 

Second Lieuteuant, H enry S ivers; Second Lieutenallt1 A. 
A. W ellington. !\umber of officers and men, sixty-two. 

TilE ARsi::<~AL.-'fhis home of the Forty-eighth n cgi
tncnt, whi<.;], is also the prescut hcndrJunrters of the T wenty
fourth b.-ig;,de, is a ... cry fine, !Substantial bri c.:k building, 

with a ~rnnf'.ard roof :md tower, sitnutcd on East First 

street, betwcc11 Oneida and Mohawk, in the city of O:nvcgo, 
auJ fb.cing tbc OJ>wego 1-iver, a few rods away. It is a 
lJUndrcd and seventy foot long by a lmndJ•cd tbet deep. 
The greater p:1rt of the buildiug is occupied by a dril l-room, 
seventy feet.. by n hundred :1nd sevunty, and extenc..ling to the 
rot.~f. Jn front. of t l1is the lower story il'l occupied by ~Jmr:tle 

rooms for each of SC\'Cral companies j the second story by 
other cornp ... 'lny roonts, and by regimental aud brig"aJc h<'ad
rptarters; the tbirtl story by the scparate troop of c:n-:alry. 

The arms nnd uuiforms of the men a1·c kqJt iu their t·c

srlective COUif'<HIY toOI\IS. Reming ton breccb-lt.>a.dini! rifll·3 
with bayonets are the weapons of the inf! ... l!ltry; sai.Jre,. nml 
Remingtou carbines c.hose of the cavalry. ~ utucrous pri1cs 
are displayet.l iu ' 'tl.riouli rooms, attesting the prOWCS'S of 
Oswego County men in rifh·~hootiug within the 1~o·\sl few 
years. Two nf these were first prizes p1·eseutcd hy the 
State for vietorie:~ won by the Potty-eighth Regiment o\·cr 
nll the other regimcuts of the Sixth division iu 1875 aml 

1 876. Two others were the third prize, won at Cm·cdmoor 
in a State contest. in 187:>, and the seC<Jnd prize similarly 

obtnh1cd in 1870. 'fhcrc nrc nlw tn•phie~> ::i11:1tclu~d from 
Cnnadiuu ti\•uls, ami one ohtahn:d by the cavalrymen iu a 

contc::;t at Syracuse. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

OSWEGO COUNTY CIVIL LIST. 

State Offi~rs from O~wcgo County-Court of Appc!lls and Supreme 
Court-l\!emhers of CongresB-Pre~ide~~tial Electors-First J udgcs 
<>f lhe Coml!lon Pleas-County Jud~ei'>-Speeial County Judges
Aesooiate Judges of ~he Common Pleas-Justices of Sessions
S urrogates - Special Surrogat~~- Distr ict .AltorncyB-Sheriffs
Counly Clarks-County Tre;J.aurer6- Sia t.e Seno.tors-)lembers of 
As!H.'mbly-Supcrintendcnts and Comr.nU.sioners of Schools. 

STAT F. officers from Oswego County are as follows: H enry 

Fitzhugh, of Oswego city, was elected canal commissioner 
in November, 1851, for t.hree years, aud re-elect.ed iu 1854, 
sef\'ing until Dccemher 31, 1857, 

Andrew H. Culbouu, of Oswego city, was appoiutcd 
e;mal appmiscr·Ly the governor and seoate, July 1, 1850J 
and served until April 5, 1855. 

William l!'. Allen, then of )"lew York, hut previously and 

subsequently of Oswego, was elected State comptroller in 
November,1867, and hehJ. office from January I, 1808, till 
June, 1870, when he was elected judge of the court of 

appeals. 
John Cochrane, fonnerly a resident of Oswego, served ae 

attoruey·general in 1 SG-1 l\nd 18 65. 

Court of Appeals aud S <<premc Com·t.-Prc,•ious to the 
<:anstitut.ion of 1847, there hfld been no supreme court or 
cin:uit judgt-s from Oswego County. Under that coostitu
tion Oswego County was united with J efferson, Lewi~, Her
kiuler, Oneida, and Onondaga, to form the fifth judicial 
dis trict, and elected four justice:~ of the supreme court,-one 
t.o be chosen every two years, and those first elected to draw 

for te rms. 
In June, 1847, William F. Allen, of O:;wego city, was 

elected, a11d drew an eiglit-ycars' terw. In 1855 he was 
re-elected, and served till D!..!cember 31, 18G3. 

Hcm-y A. Foster, of Oueida cou''"Y (cx-congrcssmn!l and 
ex-United Stat.es senator), was elt!cted in his place, and ~ooo 
afterwards removed to Oswego1 where he lived throughout 

his term of office, which expired December 31, 1871, and 

where he still resides. 
By t·he judiciary amendment to the coust.it.ui.ion, adopted 

iu 18691 a new court of appeals of sevcu members was pro
,·ided for, the judges to hold fourteeu years. 

William F. Allen, of Oswego> was e lected one of the first 
jude~ of t.he uew court in May, 18701 and still hoiJ.s that 

office. 
.:Ucmbers of Congress.-By au ad of the legislature passed 

in April, J 8~2, Oswego Cuunty was made a pnrL of the 

tweulieth congressional district, which also embraced Jcf
fcrw u, Lewis, and St. Lawrence counties, and elected two 
members of Congress. Previous to this the St.'Ctions east 
aud west of the Oswego river had been joiued in represen
tation re~pectively with Oneida and Onondaga. counties, aud 

110 member had been a resident of the p1·eseu~ tenitory of 
O.swogo County. At the election in 18:?4, Egbert Ten 
Eyck, of J effersuu county, received one of the certificates, 
but. on contest l1is seat was awurdcd, in Decem her, Hl~5) to 
Gcuc rnl Dauicl lluguniu, of Oswego, who held till March, 
1827. Jle was succeeded by H.udoiJlh Uunuer, of O:;wego, 

in llJe Coogl'c:.s or 1 827-2~. 
George Fit:~bcr, of Osw~g;o, received a certificate fol' next 

t erm (1829-31), but his sene, on conlest, wns awarded in 

December, J82D, to Silas 'Vright, Jr., of S t. L.'lwrcoce, who, 

howe,•er, declined to accept it: and another St. Lawrence 
com1ty tuan wa.<; elected tl1e next spring. There was no 

one frOlH Oswego County in the CongrlR of 1831-33. 
By law of June 29, 1832, OueiJa and Oswego counties 

formed the seventeenth congressional distriet, with two mem
bers. Tbose from Oswego County were as foiJows: 

Joel Turrill, of Oswego,1833-35. Re-clectcd for 1835-
37. • 

Abraham P. Grant, of Oswego, 1S3i-39. 
David P. Brewst.er, of Oswego, 1839-U. Re-elected fl.lr 

18-11--13. 
By a law passed in September, 1842, Madison and Os

wego couutics formed the twenty-third congressioual district, 

witb one member. Those counties have composed one dis
trict eyer s ince; but in 1851 its number was changed to the 

twenty-second, and iu 1871 it was changed bnck to the 
twenty -third, The representatives ·have been as follows: 

Onille RobiiJSon, of Mexico, 1843--:1:5 ; William J. 
H ougla,<ofl\fadison county, 1845-4-7; William Duer, of Os
wego, 18-1.7-49; re.electeU for 18-:W-51 ; Lcauder Babcoek:, 
of Oswego, 1851-53; Gcrrit Smith, of )ladil'Ou couut.y, 
1853-5-l; resigned '1\ovembcr, 185-l; Henry C. Goodwin, 
of Oswego, elected in place of Smith, 185-h'):); Au drew Z. 
McCurty, of Pulaski, 1855- 57; Henry C. Goodwin, of 
Oswego, 1857-59; 111. Lindley Lee, of Fulton, 1859-61; 
William E. Lansing, of Madison county, 18G1-G3; De Witt 
C. Littlejobu, of O.swego, 1863-65; Sidney 'f. Holmes, of 
Madison county, 1865-67; John C. Churchill: of Oswego, 
1867-69; re-elected for 1869-71 ; 'Willi.:nn I+.:. Lausin~, of 
1\ladison county, ) 871-78; re-elected for 1873-75; Wil
liam H. Baker, of Constautia, J 875- 77; re-eleetcd for 

1877-79. 
Pl·eside11tiol Rlectors from OswegfJ Gotmly, witli. clnte 

of clecti(Jns.- TheoJlhilus S. :l\lorgao, d Oswego, ] 8.32; 
P etel' Prat.t, of Mexico, 1840; ITeury Potts, of Williaws

towll, 1844; Dt.!los De 'Yolf, ofOomego, 1852; Daniel H. 
'Marsl1, of Oswego, 1856; Thomas Kingsford, of Oswego, 
18(;.-l; Ddos De Wolf, of Oswego (elector at L··ugc) , 1868; 

John E. Lyon, of Oswego, 1872; Bartholomew Lyncl11 of 
Oswe<JO} 1876. ... 

Firt.t Jttclge6 of the Com·ts of Com.m(Jli P letts1 with date 

qf apJ'aintm.erll ,-Barnet )looney, of Grauhy, Ma1'Ch 21, 
18Hi; Jl)hn Grant, Jr., of Oswego, June 1, 1820; Joel 
Turrill, or Os wego, April 2, 1828 ; D<lvid P. Brewster, of 

0:-;wego, 1\ pril 15, 1833; S:uouel TI. J)udlow, of Oswego, 

)lay 11, 1841. 
Cottni!J Judges elected f or four ye.ar.~1 wit!t tirm! of euter

i119 oa ~pice.-Orla II. Whitney, l\loxioo, June, 1847 j 
Ransom H. Tyler, Fulton, January 1, 1852 ; Sylvester C. 
Hunti ngton, Pulaski, January 1, 1856; J(llm C. Glmrchill, 

Oswego, January 1, 1860; Hansom H. Tyler, 1-'ulton, Jan
uary 1, 1864; Cyrus Whitney, Mexico, January 1, 18G8; 
elected for s ix years; Cyrus 'Vhitoey, Oswego, January, 

1872. 
Special Cuullty Judges, elected for three yoors, with time 

of enieriug vn office.- Bcnjallliu F. Rhodes, l)uluski, Jnn

nary 1, 1855; D e1wis D. )JcCoon, Schrocrpel, Joooary 1, 
1858 ; De Witt C. Peck, Mexico, Ja.uuary 1,1861; James 
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W. Fenton , Pulnski, Jnnu;1ry 1, l Sti-1 j rc-dcctOO 18(}7; 
Andrew r.. )lcCarty, l'ulaski, January 1, 1810 ; John 
Preston, Pubski, January I , 1873; Ilcury A. Brainard, 
Schro..•pt"oCI, J ;tnuary 1, l Si G. 

. As."'dalc Judge~ of the Common Pleas, u;;th years of 
sC1"t·icc.-rcter D. IJugnnin, Q,;we£!•1, 1 8 1 6-~6, inelu:oive; 
Etlmuud 1-lawh, Osw<')-!:0 town, 1816- 18; Daniel Hawks, 
Jr., 11anui001, 18 16- 17; Smith Duulap, Sandy Creek, 
181G-l9; Henry Willi!!.ms, Williamstown, 18 16-17, 1821-
2:!, 1S~-I-2G i D.-1.\'iJ Ea!ilon, New J b l'cn, 1 816-1 j ; Orris 
Ilmi, Xcw Jla\·cn, 1 817-~U ; \\' illiaut II ale, nichhwd, 
181i- 19 ; Da,·iU S. Bates, Const:.ntia, 18:.!0-21 ; James 
Bill, Oswego, 18::!0-21; J ohn Seeber, JUchlanJ, 1820-21; 
S<lruucl Faroham, H annibal, 18::?0-:n; J ohn S. ltaxis, 
Richland, 1821-~2; Olh·cr Burdick, Volney, 1821-22; 
Chester Hayden, Richland, 18:.!2-23; J oseph E11.stoo, Vol
ney, 182::?-30, inclusive; Hastings Curtiss, llasling~, 1823-
25, 1828-29 i SimeoD )leacb:Hn, Richhmd, 1 S2S--31 ; 
A\·ery Skinner, ?llexico, 1828-31, 18:15-38; John Rey
nolds, Orwell, 1829-34, inclusive; L<wewcll J ohnson, Pa
lermo, 1832-36; l:)amuel Frt.>em:m, Williamstown, 1832-
42, ioclusirc j Hiram Jlubbcll, Pulaski, 1835-39; Enoch 
H ibbard, Volney, J83i-:l6, lnclnsi\·e; E lias Brewster, 
)lcxico, 183D-43; Samuel D. Ludlow, Osw~, 18-W-45, 
inclusive; Thomas S. ~lcocham, Sundy Crook, 18-l]--45, 
iuclusi\"Cj Huntington Fitch , Hastiop:s, 18-Ul-17: Julian 
Cu1·tcr, Consl:mlia, 18-!-1-47; 01'la H. Whitney, Mexico, 
lS·lG-l-7; Juhn .M. " raison, Puloski, 18-lG-::&7. 

Justicts of Sessions, u:ltli the y e<u·s of se~-vice of each 
juslice.-J obn 31. Casey, Oswego, 18-18 ; L. Thayer, 
Parish , 1848-50, 1Sti1-U3; .Korman Howe, Kew Haven, 
1849, 185G i Robert Simpson, Scriba, 1850, 18G3; John 
' Vart, Boylston, 1851, 1852; J ohn B. Higgins, ~lc:tico, 
1851 ; Mason Salisbury, Sandy Creek, 185t, 1855; .Ed
ward S. Reed, Albion, 18.j3 i Sawucl A. Comstock, 
Albion, 1853 i l<:zra. GflXln, .P~lermo, 185-J, 1856; J ohn 
Vandcnbu ... e;b, Constantia., 185-l j Edson Wilder, Sandy 
Creek, 1855; Lewis F. Dc\·cndorf, Jhstings, 1857; 
:Marcus Patterson, West Monroe1 1857 ; T~~njamin N. Hin
man, Hannibal, 1858, 18GO----G2; .Nelson J. Williams, 
Boylston, 1858; Caleb L. Carr, Willinmstown, 185D-60; 
Hiram )1. Ste\·en;:, Sandy CrP..ek, 185!:1; Alvin Ri~:hard~>on, 

~Iex ico, 186-l ; [•'owler H. Berry, Awboy, 1864; Ah·in 
Osborn , OswC'eo, 1Sti5; Mars ~earing-, llastiugs, 1865; 
Ilcnry i\1. Barrett, llunnibal, l SGG; John Sl1cpard, AllJiun, 
1SG6; Willitlm Congtlon, Scribu , 18U7, 1873 ; )lart.:us 
Patterson, West l\Jonroe, 18Gi; Levi Brackett, Hannibal, 
J8GS; J eSS<! W. Cross, Orwell1 ISGS ; It George Bassett: 
Volney, 1869-70; Andrew S. Cocy, Redfield, 18G9-i0, 
1875; James G. Caldwell, West i\ louroc, 1871 ; J oseph 
W. Phillips, West ) loltroc, l Si t; Abraham Du\•id, Pnrisb, 
1872; 1-~mund Putter, Parish, 18it, 18741 1877 ; Noel 
A. Gardner, Amboy, 1873; William JL Potts, Wiiliams
town , 187-t; F. W. g,1oircs, North Volocy, 1875; Ilenry 
L. Cole, :l\l cxieo, 18'ili; Cornelius Edick, }lari.sh, 187G; 
Isaac R. Parkhurst., Scribu, 1817. 

Surrogates flf)]X'illled, with clute of oppoilllmeni.- F.Iias 
Brewster, of )Je.xico, )Lm:h 21, 18 \0; Abraham P. Vos
Lurgh, of Fulton, Fcbrual"y 17, 1817 i Orris lhrt, of ~ew 

llaven, .. -\ pril 8, 1819 ; Chester llnyden, of Qswebro, 1820; 

James ~\. . Dtn'is, of Pula.':lki, .1\l:aN:h :.!8, I R~;I; .JtiSCI'h 
lfclmc, of l'ul:aski, :\larch 27, IFtW~ Onillc HuLinson, of 
.Mexico, ~ l arch 5, 1830; .Joseph 'f~ncy, of 1\lcxico, J•\·b
rualJ D, 1 8:~-J ; .Joel 'fw·rill, or O"wego, .February 8, 1 84:~; 
Orris Jl nrt, of Osw~o, Kun~mbcr 3, 18-l:l; William P . 
Curti!!, of Fult1..111, Octobl'r 1, lS-t-6 ; county judge per
formed duties of surrogate from 18-t-7 to 1 85~. 

Sun"OfjiJtC$1 clecte,l Jm· four years, with tla/{' of enterillfl 
o1t fiJice.-.Jamcs Brown, of Oswego, Janu:ary l , 1852; 
Amos G. ll ull, of Fulton, January 1, 1856, re-elected; 
'l'imolhy W. Skinner,of ~tex ico, January 1, 186-1 ; Henry 
L. Howe, of Sandy Creek, J auuary 1, l SGSj Timothy W. 
1:'kinucr, of :'\lexico, J anuary 1, l 8i~,clcetcJ for six years. 

Speci<ll Su,·r~al"tl• cle<tcd Jo,. rlm!e yertl'tl1 witlt dute uf 
Clltl:'f on office.-William Snoders, of Cleveland, J anu:lr,V I, 
1850 j Joshua H. Uaod:all, of llastiuors, January 1, 1Si:18, 
re-elected; William W. Scribner, of Oswrgo, January 1, 
I SG-l; Francis David, of Schroeppcl, January l , 18Gi, re
elected; William II. Kenyon, of Sehrocppd, January 1, 
1Si3; W. B. Smith, of Pulaski, January 1, 18i6. 

Dislxicl Atrurm•ys appointed, with d11te of appointmetll, 

-James F. W1·ight, Oswego, Aprilli', 18:!0 ; Samuel B. 
Beach, O.swego, February 19, 1 8~1 ; David P. Urewster, 
Oswego, 18:.!!..1 ; Abrnhnm P. Gr:mt, Oswego, 1 8:~6; 0r¥ille 
Huhiuson, ) Jcxieo, 18-Jl; Leander Babcock, O.iwego, 1843; 
William Ducr, Oswt.-go, 184-5. 

Elected fur ten118 1if three y ears, u;ith date of e11./rmu:e 

on .... pice.-llansom H. Tyler, Fulton, June, 18-17; J oho 
B. Higgins, Oswego, Janunry 1, 1851; Archibald N. Lut.l
diogtun, Fulton, J anuary 1, 1854 j J ohn C. Churchill, Os
wego, January I, 1857; George G. french, .l\lcxioo, J an· 
nary 1, l SGU; William H. Baker, Constantin, J anuary I , 
18G:1, Sylvanus C. lluntington, l ' ulaski, January 1, 1866 j 
William H. Bnker, Constantin, appointed ( in place of Hnn
lingtun1 res.igncd) in the spring of 1806, elected fur full 
term in the f;dl of 1806; Newlon W. Nutting-, O.iwego, 
J anuary 1, 1870 ; J ohn J. Lamorcc, Oswego, J anuary 1, 
1873, rclcetcd. 

S l1el"1)Ts llJl]lOiuteJ, with date of ap['ointme11l.-John S. 
Davis, l'nlasL:i, Mar<:h :31 , l SIG; Peter l'ratt, ?tlcxico, 
lt'ebnmry -1, 1820; Orris Hart, ~cw Haven, February 13, 
18~1. 

Elected by the pti~ple for three ye(m;, u;ith elate of enter-
1·ng m1 tlte office.-Orris llnrt, Oswego, Junuary 1, 1823; 
.Asa Dudley, Oswego town, January 1, 18:?6; llastinors 
Curti~s, Hastings, J anuary 1, 182!); William llale, Pu
laski, J anuary 1, 18:~2; J onathan Calle, F ulton, January 
1, 1835; Jabez II . Gilbcrt,Orweli,Jnnuary 1, 1838; ~or
mnn Uowe, ~cw ll n\'en, J anu:try 1, 18-Jl ; l\larinus W. 
Matthews, Pula!:ki, January 1, 184-! j H oratio J. ('urey, 
o~wegt~ (appointed in place of l'llatthews, deceased), Decem
ber 5, 18-l-t i Ah·in Lawrence, Mexico, J:umary 1, 18-lll; 
Norman Buwc, New lla\'en, January 1, 18-Hl ; George W. 
Stillwell, Orwell, January l , 1852 ; Rufus l lnwkiu~. 0 :-;wego, 
January 1, 1855 ; Charles A. Perkins, Con.stautia, Jan
ary 1 , 1850 ; Sidney ,)I. 'fucker, Pulaski, January I , 1861 j 
R obert D. tJillespic, Richland, January 1, 186-1; :-:idncy 
l'\1. Tucker, O:~WC'r!O, Junuury 1, 1:-o;Gj; Jam<'S Doyle, Os
wego, Jantwry I , 1870 ; lh:nry II . Lyman, l'ulaski, J;nl
nury 1, 1873; Vrank S. T..uw. Pulaski, January 1, 18Hi. 
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County Ckl'la appoiutfd, 1oith clute of uppm'ntment.
J ames Adams, Oswego town, March 11 18 16; J oseph Davis, 
O:>wcgo, March l !J, 1818; S mith Dunlap, Sundy Creek , 
Fcbru;try J 9, 18.21. 

Elected by the pmplc for terms u/ OtTCe years, with d ate 
of e~tleriii!J on the office.-Hira\U Hubbell, Pulaski, J anu

ary 1, 1823; T. S. lUorgan, Oswego, J anuary 1, 1826 ; 
'f homas C. Baker, P ulaski, J anuary 1, 1829; Erie Poor , 
Oswego, J anuary 1, 1852 ; l\Iarinus W. i\latthewil, Pulaski, 
Juuuary 1, 1835; Daniel H . Marsh, Oswego, J anuary I , 
1838; Andrew Z. McCarty, P ulaski, J anuary 1, 18-41 ; 
John CarpcnUlr, Oswego, J anuary 1, lS·H; Jaboz Jl . Gil
bert, Pulaski, J ,tuuary 1, 18-:1.7; Philander lbt.l1bun, Oswego, 
J anuary 1, 1850 ; };J wiu ~£. Hill, Pubski, J anuary ] , 
18J3 ; H enry S. Conde, Hustings, J ammry 1, 1856; Sttmllel 
R. T aylor, Oswego, January 1, 185:) i l!;dward N. Hath
bun, Oswego, J anuary 1, 1862 ; Bernice L. Doane, Pulaski , 
J anuary l , 1865; .Manistcr Worts, Oswego, J anuary l , 
1868; J ohn J . Stephens, Oswego town, J :mnary 1, 1871 ; 
Brainard .Nelson, Oswego, January 1, 1874 ; Daniel E. 
'l 'aylor, Granby, January 1, 1877. 

Cou11ty T1·easur~,.s, appoi11tt'Al by the Council ()/ .Ap
p€1intmelll.-Peter J:lratt, of Mexico, 1816 ; Elias Brewster, 
of ) lexica, 1 8:!0. 

Appointed u.Y t!u Board of Supervisors U1UlC1" the Omsti
tutioll of 1 821.-Avery Skinner, of .1\loxico, 18~7 ; R obert 
A . S ti tt, 1839 ; Starr Clark, 1840 i R obert. A. Stit t, 18-!1; 
Hiram Walker, 1846. 

By the constitution of 18-16, county troasurcrs were 
to be elected by the people for terms of throe years. '!'hose 
of Oswego County, with the respective d11tes of their enter
ing ou the office, have been Samuel H . Stano, of .Mexico, 
J anuary 1, 18-!9, ro-elcctcd; Henry C. Peck, of Mexico, 
January 1, 1855 i Luther II. Conklin, of .Mexico, J anunry 
1, 1858, ro-electod each succeeding t~nn ; is now serving 
l1is scvcnt.h tcml. 

S tate &mllors.-'l'hcro were no senators f1·om Oswego 
u ntil a fter Lhe constitution of 1821. By that instrumenL 
the St.ato was divided !nto oight senatorial distril--tS. The 
fi fth district included Oswego, with which were joil'lcd J ef
ferson, Lewis, Oneida, and Madison, also H erkimer until 
1836, when it was transferred to tho fourth district, and 
Otsego annexed to tbe fifih. Euch district elected fonr 
senators for four yoars, one each your i but on the first eloc
t ion they necessarily drew for terms. 

I n 1822, Alvin Bl"onson, of Oswego, wus elected, and 
drew a t.wo-ycars' tonu, l'iCI'\'ing in 1823-24. No SCntltOr 
from Oswego County thereafter until 1830. Alvin Emu
son, of Oswego, 1830-33. No senator thereafter till 1838. 
Avery Skinner, of Mexico, 1838-41. No ~ator till1845. 
Enoch B. '!'alcott, of Oswego, 18-!5--111 when his term was 
cut short by t he new coust.itution. 

By the constitution of 1846 the S tate is Uivided into 
thirty-two d istricts, from each of which a senator is elected. 
Uuder its provisions Madison and Oswego counties formed 
the twentieth senatorial district, whid1 WaH represented as 
follows: Tb()Dl:lS H . Rond1 of Oswego city, 1 848- 4!.1 ; Asa
hcl Stone, of Maclison county, 1850; rcsigucd, Ulld .Moses 
1'. JJo.tch , of Oswego city, ck><:tcd in his )Jl;.~ ce, serving in 
1851; James Platt, of nnfcgo <:ity, 1852- 53; Simon C. 

Hitchcock, of Madison count.y, 1 S;H-~5; r.I. Lindley Lee, 
or F ultoo, l 856- 57. 

By the upportiol'lment act of 1857 Oswego ConoLy alone 
became the twent.icth senatorial J i:..;trict . The following 
were the senators therefrom: Cheney Ames, of Oswego, 
185&-59; A ndrew S. Warner, of P ulaski, 1860-61 ; 
Ri<:hard K . Sanford, of Fulton, 1862-63; Cheney Amc~~o, 

of' Oswego, 186-!--65.; J ohn J . Wolcot t, of Volucy, 1806-

67. 
By the act of 1866 Oswego and M;ldisoo ooum.ios were 

again uni ted as t ho twenty-fi rst senatorial districL, and so 

remain. 'l'hc following gentlemen ha.rc represented that 
distric t. io the senate : Abuor C. 1\lattooo, of Oswego, 1868-
69; William II. Brand, of lll adison county, 1870-71; 
William F oster, of Constantia1 1812-73 ; Charles K ellog-g, 
of ~Iadison county, 1874- 75; Benjamin Doolittle, of Os
wego, 1876- 77, 

1lfembers of AssemUy e{r,ctedfor one !Jtr1r, ~oith yrun of 
1e1-vice.- Barnet .Mooney, of Granby (then H annibal), 
1810 (elected from Onondaga county), 1812, 18 14 ; The~ 

ophilus S. Morgan, of Q,;wego, 1820 (district of Oneida 
and Oswego); William R oot(?), 1S:H (di8tric t of Oneida 
and Oswego) ; P~ter Pratt, of Moxico, 1 82~ (district of 
Oneida nnd Oswego); Thcophilus S. Mor<,oJn, of Oswogo, 
1823 (Oswego couuty alone) ; Hastings Curt-is, of H as
ti op;s, 182-1 ; Chester lhyden, of O.:;wego, 1825 ; H enry 
William81 of Williamstown, 1826 j Orris Hart, of New 
IIa.vcu, 1827-28; George F. Fulloy, of F ulton, 182!) ; Hi
ram H ubbell, of Richland, 1830; J ocl 'l 'uiTill, of Oswego, 
1831 ; Avery Skinner, of 1\lexico, 1832-33; Otville Robin
son, of Mexico, 183-! ; Jesse Crowell, of A lbion, 1835-36. 

By act passed in 1836, Oswogo County was allowed two 
members of assembly, bot.h elected for whole oounty. Or
ville Robinson, of !He.xico, and Caleb Carr, of Williamst0\vu1 

represented tbc county in 18:37 ; Arvin Rice, of HauniLnl, 
nnd Jolm l\1. Richardson, of )[cxico, 1838; Samuel H aw
Icy, of O~>wego, and E dward E. Judson, of Constantia, 
1839 ; W illiam Dner, of Oswego, and Peter De\"eodorf, of 
H astings, 1840-H ; P eter Devendor f, of lla...~inb'81 anU 
Ro!Jert C. Kenyon, of F ulton, 18-12 ; W illiam F. Allen, of 
Oswego, and Alban Strong, of Orwell, 1843---l-1 ; Thomas 
Skelton, of H annibal, and L. 'l'hayer, of Parish, 1845 ; 
T homas Skelton, of H annibal1 nnd Reuben Dtake, of H.cd
fiold, 18-16; Orrin R. Narl, of Sandy Creek, and ~1. Lind-
1ey I...ce, of F ulton, 18-!7. 

Henceforth tho oounty was divided into two assembly 
di8t ricts. Tho first. comprised Granby, Hannib.tl, Oswego 
city aud town, New H aven, Schrocppcl, Scriba, and Volney. 
The 800ond embraced Albion, Amboy, Boylston, Mexico, 
N cw Haven, Orwell, l'alonuo, P ttrish. Red Geld, Richlaud, 
Sandy Creek, W est :Monroe, and W illiamstown. The 
names of members will be g iven in the order of their dis
tricts: ) 1. Lindley Lee, of Fulton, and Andrew Z. i\IcCarty, 
of Pulaski, 18-!8; H enry l?itr.hugh, of Oswego, and Ed
ward W . Fox, of Richland, 1849; Willi11.m Lewis, Jr. , of 
Oswe/!:o, and Lllke D. Smit h, of Mexico, 1850 ; Moses P . 
Hatch, of Oswego (resigned, and Wm. P. Curtis took his 
pine~·), and l3cnjmuin F. T ... ewis1 of Hodfield, 1851; Bdwin 
C. llnrt, of Oswego, nod Jnmcs '1'. GibsQn, of Albion, 
1852 i Do Witt C. Littlcjuhn, of o~wogo, and Charles A. 
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Perkins, of Conl:it:"tntin, 1853; De Witt C. Littlt•john, of 
Oi:iwc~o,and .A~ariah W:ut,of Boylston, 185-!j DeWitt C. 
Littlcju!m, of Oswego, and Jnc.'OL M. ~elden, of Williams
town (<'ODil'Sicd by AndrewS. " 'arncr, of P ulaski, to whom 
seat. was awarded), 185r> i Orville Hobinson, of O.swcgo 
(c1JOscn SJK!akcr on the furty-scYcnth ballot), aud Andrew 
S. Warner, of Pubski, 1856; De Witt C. Littlejohn, of 
Oswego, and r.eouard Ames, of Mexico, 1857. 

By au act pnssed iu 1857, Ol!wcgo County w:ls allotted 
three ruembcrs of assembly, am] the supcn•isors appor
tioned the districts as follows: Fi1·st, Oswego city :wd 
town, Hannibal and Scrib:t; SC\.>oud, Constantia, G1·anby, 
1-lastingst Pnlermo, Schroeppcl, Volney, West )lonroc; 
third, Albion, Amboy, BoJlston, .Mexico, New Llaven, 
01'well, l ':uish, H.edfielt!, Richland, Sandy Creek. 

Wi11ium llnldwin, of Oswego, Jobn J. Wolcott, of Ful· 
ton, and Chauncey S. Snge, of Williamstown, represented 
the three districts, respectively, in 1858. 

De Witt C. Littlejohn, of Oswego (elected speaker), 
Jnmes J. Coit, of Hastings, nnd Benmn Brockway, of Pu. 
Iaski, 185!); Do Witt C. Littlejohn, of Oswego (rc·clceted 
speaker ), William H. Carler, of Hastings, and Hobert S. 
K elsey, of New Haven, 1860; De Witt C. Littlejohn, of 
O~wcgo (rc.c1cctcd spcnker), Richard K . S:llliOrd, of Ful
ton, nud l\la.soo Salisbury, of Sandy Creek, 1861; EliolS 
Root, of Oswego, Willard Johnson, of Fulton, and BcJJja
Uliu E. Bowen, of' )lexica, 1862; Abner C. l\Iattoon, of 
Oswego, Uirnm w·. Loomis, of Palermo, and Harvey 
Pa.lmcr, of Parish, 18 t.i3 and 1864; )~lias Root, of Oswego, 
Richard K. Sanford, of Fulton, nod A very W. Severance, 
of New Haven, 1865; De Witt C. Littlejohn, of Oswego, 
William H . Rice, of Hastings, and John Parker, of Orwcll, 
1866; De Witt C. Littlejohn, of Oswego, \\'illium II. Rice, 
of H astings, and Charles :'tlcKioueyl of Uedfield, 18G7 ; 
John A. Place, of Oswego, J ames D. L 'll:Shcr, of Fulton, 
and Alvin R. H.iehardsonl of :n exico, l SUS i Bcujamin 
Doolittle, of Oswego, Jawes D. J~ashcr, of Fulton, and 
Kathan U. Smith, of Pulaski, 1860 ; De Witt. C. Little
john, of Oswego, Abraham H owe, of Fulton, and John 
Parker, of Orwell, 1870; De Witt C. Littlejohn, of Os
wego, 1\ bral1am Howe, of F ulton, and Chauncey S. Sage, 
of Williamstown, 18il; Daniel G. Fort, of Oswco0ro, Thos. 
W . Green, of Coughdcnoy, and Chauncey S. Sage, of Wil
liamstown, 1872 ; Daniel G. Fort, of Oswego, Willard 
J ohnson, of Fulton, und Justin L. Bulkley, of Sandy 
Creek, 1873; Geor~rc B. Sloon, of Oswego, Willard J ohn
son, of F ulton, nod Justin L. Bulkley, of Sandy Creek, 
1874; A Iauson S. Pnge, of O~wego, Willtlrd Johnson, of 
Fulton, anti H enry J. Daggett, of New Haven, 1875; 
G<..'Orge B. Sloan, of Oswego, Tbos. \\' . Green, of llWltings, 
and John Preston, of Pula!Ski, 1816; George n. Sloan, of 
O:swego {elected speaker) , George )1. Case, of Fulton, and 
De Witt C. P eck, of :Mexico, 1877. 

SupeJ·iutcmlcnts and CU1luuisxVmcrs of Sc/UJQls.-By a. 
law passed in the spring of 1843, each bourd of supervisors 
was autboriU!d to appoint one or two county supcl'intcnd. 
ents of schools. Dr. Otis ,V, Randall, of 01'anLy, was 
appointed for the WC!Stcrn district of Oswe::::o, and D. p. 
1'allwage, of Pulaski, for the cast€rD. Iu 18·1;) tbc di~tricts 

were consolidated, and Uuudall w~ re""ppoiutcd. Resigned, 

and - llakcr, of Orwell, appointed. Law rcpcull-d in 
ISH. 

Hy a l11.w pnsscd iu the 8pring of 1 S:)G the office of com
missioner of conunou scbools was crentcd. The first. ineum
bcnlls were to be appoiuted by the supcn·i~Wrs, ami to hold 
till December 3 1, 1857, whcu commissioners were to he 
elected by the people for terms of t hree year.i. '!'hat p.nt 
of Oswego Counly outside the city was di,•idcd into two 
district!!~, the first comprising O::~wego town, ll an nibal, 
Grnuby, Scriba., Voluey, Schrocppel, Palermo, New Ua\'cn, 
ond llastiogs i tho second compri~;ing the rest of the 
oounty. 

Hcv. Theodore ]\[. Bishop, of J.'ulton, was appointed the 
first commissioner of the fi rst. dist1·ict. B e resigned the 
last of 18hG, and J ohn A. Place, of Fulton, 'ra.s nJ•point.ed, 
holding during 18[17. Il iram W. Loomis, of Pa.lermo1 was 
clcctcJ in the f:lll of 18571 entc1·ing on the office January 
I, 1858. 

James W. Fenton, of Pulaski, was appointed the first 
commissioner of tbu second district. Goor~c P. Woodbury, 
of Onvcll, was clei!tcd in the autumn of 18G7, entering on 
the offi ce January 1, 1858. 

In the autumn of 18&8 Lhe supervisor.'! re-orb':lnizcd the 
county into three districts: Oswego t own, llanni lxt\, Grnn
by, Scriba, Volney, and New Haven, comprising the first 
district; Schroeppcl, Palermo. Hastings, West }lonroe, 
Const;)nliu, Amboy, and Parish, the second; tmd the rest 
of the county the third. This threw Mr. Loomis into the 
second district , of which h e continued to act as commis

sioner1 )lr. Woodbury remaining in charge of the third. 
J ohn A. Place wns appointed commissiouer of the fir&t dis
trict, holding under the appointment til1 J anuary 1, 18GO. 
In the fall of 185!) he was elecwd to serve out the remain
der of the term, which was held to expire with the others, 
December 31, 1860, and was t hen re-elected. Since theu 
the districts ha,•c remained the same, and the commissioners 
have succccd(.-d each other with more regularity than before. 
They have b('CU a!! follows1 with times of entering: on office: 

First District.-John A. Pl::ice, of Fulton, J anuary 1, 
18Gl. James W. Parkhurst, of Scriba., J:\uuary 1, 186-1. 
After serving a short ti.mc1 ) lr. P arkhurst. l'Cijigncd, aud 
went into tbe army. L emuel P. Storms, of l·'ultc.n, elected, 
and served remainder of term. David D. l\lctealf, vf Han
nibal, J anuary 1, 18G7 j re-elected. lsnac W. )Iarsh, of 
Granby, January 1, 18i 3. Robert Simpson, Jr., of Han
nibal, January 1, 1876. 

Se(.>ond Di~triet.-1:;\ias A. Fisl1, of Schrocppcl, January 
11 1861. RcsiguOO, after serving ahout a. ye:u 1 and weut 
into the army. Willis G. Chaffee, of Palermo, served re
mainder of term. Kcwton 'V. Nutting, of Parish, Janu
ary 11 1864. A mos J. Richardson, of Palermo, Jaunary 
1, 1807. Byron G. Clapp, of Schl'OCppcl, Janu:uy 1, 1810. 
William R llownrd, of Schroeppcl, Janum·y 1, 1873. 
Fowler II . B erry, of Amboy, J anuary I , 1871J. 

Third Dilltrict.-Goorge F. Woodbury, rc-elcctt,od, enter
ing on second term, J amHlry 1, 1861. William S. Goodell, 
of .Mexico, J:~.nuury 1, 186·1. Orville A. Fobes, of Puluski, 
January 1, 18G7. George F. WooJbm·;\ ofOrwdl, Jauu
Al'Y 11 1870. J ohu W . l .o.dd, of )lexica, Jauuary l, l873. 

ltc-eb:tcd. 



OSWEGO CITY. 

Tm~ early hisWr,v of the milit1u-y })OSt a.t Oswego wus 80 

closely iuterwovcn with that of the nonheru frontier that 
it has boon gi,·eu at full length in the general history of the 
county. The history of modern O~wc-:;o begins with the 
surrender of Fort Ontario by the Briti~;h, which occurred 
oo the 14th day of July, 1796. John Love and Ziba 
Phillips were either here when the Rritish left or came im
mediately afterwards. Little is known of them, except that 
they were engaged in the Indian trade. Phillips left. in a 
short time, but an individual named John Love was here 
six years later, He was evidently an obs<:ure person , how

e\'er, as no mention is made of him by the early settlers, 
exoopt in a single instance. 
- In I his yenr ( l79G) th:\t part of the present city east of 
<hwcgo river was in the t.own of Mexico, H erkimer couuty, 
while t.he portion west of the river was in the town of Lysan
der, Onondaga county. The main parts of the city on bOth 

sides of the river were in the State reservation, intended to 
be a mile square, which had been provided for by law while 

the place was still in the hMds of the Bt·it ish. The outer 
port.ion on the west. side was in the sun•ey-township of Han
nibal, of the l\Iilitary tract (the political town of Hannibal 
was not yet· in existence), while the similar portion on the 
cnst side was in the t wu survcy-townsl1ips of Fredericks

burg aud Oswego, of Scriba's patent.. The d istinction bc
tw~u survey-townships and political towns must be con

stantly kept in wind by any one who wishes t.o have a clear 
idea of the changes of those early days. 

- That same season Neil l\Id\Iulliu, a me1-chant, of Kings
ton, New York, determined to t:.ake up his abode at O:owcgo, 
where he had previously been on business. Anxious to 
proYide for his family comfol"t.ably, he had the frame of a 
small house constructed at Kingston, :,nil brought it through, 
wiLh h~ family, over the long, tedious route by way of the 
1\lohawk l'iver, Wood creek, Oneida lake, and Oswego river, 
so oficn tr.tVCl''SCd by Engli ~h salJicrs and Dutch fur-traders. 
On thei r arrivt~l the house was erected on the "'est side, 
near t.be river-bank, in the centre of the g:round t~ftcrwards 
occupil.'(}. by Seneca st1·ect. Tilis was the first framed house 
in the ()lace, and 1\lc~lullin's was the fi n;t £unily here, after 

the military occupatim1 ceuseJ., of which there is any 
aecouut, thou~h Phillips or Love may possibly have had 
uue. Mr. )lc.Mulliu opened a trl•de with the lndit~us, 

which was the only met·cantile bu$iness pot>Sible here at 
that. tiwe. 

'J'I•:tt s:ime season came Captain Rdw:u·d O'Connor, an 
Irishman vf good education auJ. plensing manners, who had 
f<onght fvr freed(•lll during the R evolution, <:~lid had fvl 
lowc~l the lenr.lcri<hip of Willett iu the de;pcrate attempt to 

SUI'J'l'ise Oswego iu the wh1ter ot' 1783 ( J c..<eribctl in the 
130 

general history). H e and his fhmily occupied a log house 

at first, but, being fct~.rful of the terrible wiuteri3 whieh pl·e
V<.\ilcd here, remuved them to the little sct.tlement at Salt 
Point, now Syrncuse, to remain during t.ho cold weather. 
His daugltter1 afterwards Mrs. Alvin Bronson, was boru 
there in tJ1e e<1rly part of 1797. It i:; prolxtble the captain 
taught school at Salt Point that. winter, as he certainly did 
in subsequent years. If Mr. l\IcMullin's family remained 

at O:;wego, which is not certain, they must ba\'e been sub
stantially alolle. 

At the session of the legislature in 1797 ao act was 
p:lSsecl directing the surveyor-gcncr;~] to lay out a hundred 

nct·es on the west side of the Oswego river at its mouth, so 

as to fvrw a public stpmre or markct.-place at the most 
com·euient. poiut, J,ots for public building::i were to be 
reserved on the square. House lots to be sixty-six feet 
front by two hund1-ed feet deep. The principal street.l'! 

were to be a hundred feet wide, and cross-streets sixty, and 
a map of the survey W<JS to be deposited in the surveyor
general's ofllce. The lots wet·e directed to be sold at auctioo 1 

but the governor was authorized to reserve for public pur
poses any tl1at he saw fit. It was further enacted that the 
town so laid out should be "called forever thcreaJ'tcr by the 
name of O:;wego." 

The locality wns spoken of in tho law ru; being in the 
town of Lysander :UJJ county of Ouot1daga.. 1'h:u part of 
the preseut city on the cnst side of the river, it will be re
membered by the reader of the general history, was then 
in the town of Mexico and county of Herkimer. 

The new ,·illa;.,-e was laid out, iu ac~Jordaucc wit.h the 
law, during the summer of 1797, under the dil'cctiou of 
Surveyor-General Simeon De 'Vitt, by B.mjamin Wright, 
the surveyor of ScJ•iba's patent. The plat .-nn from the river 
west ncnrly to t he line of Military lot No. 6, now L:nowu as 
tho \'au Ruren tract., and from the hLke soutlnva1·d to the 

ocighbvrboodofOncida street. The stref..:t~ ruuniug north antl 
south were otuned-as now-'' Firs~/' "Second," 11 '£hird/' 
11 Fourt.h," etc., but those running ca.l!t and we:.t received 
entirely different appcllntions from those they uow bear. 

SuiTcyor-Genct-al De Witt was 3.'3 classi.cal i[l reg:1rd to 

Oswego's streets as he or the land-commi.ssiouers had been 
respecting the townships of the l\Iilitary trnet, and the 
constellations of the heavens were utilized as freely as the 
heroes of Greece and Rome had been. Ouly oiue stroots 
wel"e named at the time in question, but tbc nurubcr of 

appellations taken from the celestial sphere was atlerwnrds 
iucrea:;cd t.o fiftl.>cu. To pron10tc the clca.rness of sub$0-
qucut history we will give the whole uuwbcr here. 

The norc.he rnmost street laid out in 1797 was Aquila, a 
very short one, whi~h was nearly an custwarJ extcruion of 
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Bronson Sti"C\.-t, r ulllling tl1rough to the rh·cr, but is omv 
closed up. As \'XI.Cinlt>d to t.hc ca.'it sitlc it i:s 1ww called 
Mcrt.'Ct stn..'Ct.. On the east sitlc, also, still north of .\ljllila, 
were uftcrwards bid Aurit,"3. t:trl.!cl, now nc Witt, and Orion 
street, now )lcroor. South of Aquila street the ancient 
and modern nalllC.'l are as follows: Ly11t street , 110 \V Van 

Buren ; Aries s treet , now S chuyler i Taurus st reet, now 
Seucca; Hewini street, now Cayu;~a i Clmccr str&!t, now 
BdJgc ; Lt.oo st.reet, llO\V Oneida ; Vir;;o street., now Mo
hawk; Libra street, now Uti~.:a ~St.'Orpio street, now :\lb:my ; 
Sagittarius Sh'CCt1 nO\l' Brie ; Capricorn us sl.rect, now Ni
a;,":lrn i A1}U.nius strL>et , uow Ohio. Certainly it was not 
~iu1con De Witt's t.ult that Q.;wco'O diJ. 11ut bCCQme a cclcs· 
tial city. 

'!'he hvo blocks uow occupim] by the pnLlic S<JUare were re~ 
served, in I 797, for that pmp::lSe, t.lgethcr with the next one 
to the c:01t. The three blocks north of these,-:\' us. 8, n, and 
10,-bounded by Third and Sixth streets, and by Taurns 
and Aries ( now Seneca and Suhnyler streets), were reserved 
fur public buildinc,>S, while the ground between 'l'hin:l and 
Sixth S(rcct.s, northward from Aries ( Schuyler) W the lak.e, 

-being blocL:s o~:~e to six inclnsive,-w~ set apart fOr a 
cemetery. 

The street-lines of the embryo city ''ere marked by 
hbzed trees, f11t-except where 1\lcMullin :md O 'Connor had 
made little clearings to set their houses-the ground on tlJC 
west side as far up as Ohio s treet was covered with woods. 

It was mostly socoud growth, l10wever1 as the original 
fore.'!t had all been cle.1red off (except a few scattering trees) 
during the early period before 175G, when lar::,oe garrisons 
were stationed on the west side of the river. l'bere wa.s 
a similar clearing on the east side, but more recent, it 
having been mnJe alter the establishment. of b~ort Outario, 

in 1755. On that sitlc, too, a large tract in the vicinity of 

the fort had been entirely cleared, and bad been used os 
garden and grnss-:;ronnd from the advent of " Duncan of 
Lundie" in 17GO. '!'here were numerous ools, maple.'!, etc., 
on botl1 sides, but the principal growth was of chest
nuts. 

If any new settlers catne to o~wcgo in 17!J7, their 
names have escaped record. There were fi\•e or s ix more 
families c-.1me between that year aud 180:!, bnt the precise 
time of their l'CSpcctive arrivals is unknown. It is pre

sumed, however, that two or three of them came in 17£17 
or tile spring of 1798, for long ago the oklcst inhabitants 
us...>d to :l.liSCrt that in 1708 Miss ArWmisia Waterhouse, of 
Fulton (allel"\\'an:ls Mrs. Tchabod Ht·ocl.:ett, of Salina), 
t.anc;ht the 6rst school in Oswego. It is nl.'Cdless to I)J.Y 
that it was in a. private house, and it could hardly have 
numbered over a dozen children. It is not pretended that 
there were bot five families in the " district," and proi.Jably 
one of these was that of Asa Itice, whu l1ad settled three 
miles weot of Oswego in 1197. 

In 1798 Oneida county was formed from Herkimer, and 
the east part of Oswego became a portion of the former 
county. 

The next year the collection district of ()s;wcgo was 

funuct! by Con;;r~s, cmbt·acing all the shores anJ w~tcN 
of the St. Lawrence alld Lake O ntario, frout the furty·fif\h 
pamllcl to t.he Genesee l'i\·cr, nml the prcsiJent WiL'S author-
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izcJ to ~tahl h:h n cw~t•llll ·hou!l;c and apr•oint :1 et•ll~.>ctur. 

}<'or se,·cral year.;, 1wwe\·t:r1 it wa.'l not IIII J!JKI!Il'll tl!itl tho 
d11tics wuuld repay the c:ro.peuse of eolll'ctiu.!.\' th t•Ju, a nd the 
whnlc froutier w;tJi left nngnanlctl. Absulut{l 11 frel.'-lr:ulc'' 
prevailed. A few furs, huwev-cr, and a little gmin fur the 
usc uf the piuuccrs, wa:-~ all that W<L<o importetl from Canud:t. 
There was pll'nty of lumber on this sido thc11. 

The prim·ipal hn~inC8S of the li ttle port wa:-~ cau~.J by 
the })fi.•>.stt~c of emig rants, militnry stnre~<, snit, n"d l nolian 
good:~ to the WC.':!t, auU the br'in~iug back of furs fm tn the 
same locality. Wcst\\"artl-Lonnd i>jttJrel>j were h ron:.;h t from 
R ome tht'Oug h t he O ncid:t lake auJ. o.~wcgo river; aud 

often they were sent wc:;t iu vpcn ~ail·h<latl'l. 

P eter Sharpe am.l William Vonc;han c:une at n very e3rly 
daU!, probably about 1798 or 17:)9. Sharpe kept u small 
to vern for the accommodation of travelers anJ. bnat mcn, 
and stored goods detained on their passage. Sharpe and 
Vaughan 80011 became the owners uf a little schonucr of 
about fift.y tous' bnrden i from the indefinite accoullts 
handed dol\'n we should infer that it was not built here, 

btJt pnrehal:!Cd from the Canadians. '!'his was u,;etl in the 

modest eotoUJCrcc before mentioned. 
In the .spl'iug of 1800 , Archibald F airfield, who lta1l been 

;t resident of Sctib;t'r:~ city f)f Vern Cruz, at the nwuth llf 
Salmon creek, discour:.1gml Uy the los;; of tlte only Vera 
Vrnz H f!:Eicl the year before, ond by the genend dt•ln~iug 

appearance in that ambitious locality, . 1110\'0d to O,wego 
with his family, built him a hon:,~e, and went to kCCJliu;;: 
tavern. In those dnys almQ!::t every man kept tavern wl1o 
had two rooms in his house, and some lantllortls got along 
with one. 

At Fairfii.Jid's tavem, in the summer of 18 00, s topped 
Daniel 13urt1 of Or:u.ge county, New York, the gnnJI!,ther 
of B. B. llnrt ami E. P. llurt., of t.his city, haviug maJc a 
eanoo \'Oya;.;o frow Kin;;$ton, Canada, wltere ho had boon 

on bn~incAA. Plc:uscd with the :tppe:lratu:e of Oswt.og.J1 he 
dctlltmincd tQ make his abode in the Yiciuity1 and on hi~ 
way howe pnrchas:L.J of one uf I he V:m Rensselaer flnu ily, 

at Albany, military lot !'.To. 7, now forming the nJl jiCI:' pa•·t 
of the city of O.si\"C::,'O, on the WC.'!t sidtJ. 

There was another arrival, io 1800~ of the utmost im
port.lnce,- "a baiU-he.1dcd stranger from :s-u-;\lan's·L tud." 
Tbis was Rankin P. McMullin, the first white cl)ild bum 

in mudt::m O.swego. He, too, liked the couutry1 aud con. 
eluded to stay. 

Wh:ttcver education was rcceivcJ by the few children of 
t lt:\t period cmnc from Cll}•tt\in O'Conuor 1 who svmctlmc.' 
taught school here and sometimes at Salt l \1int. T lt<l lat~ 

t.er place coutaincd the ncar~st post-office, and was t he mc
ti'Opoli~ to whicl1 tl1e inhabitauk! of 0 !'1\\'CO"' (wl1idt w:L~ 
the jumping·off pluccof cent ral :Xew York) UHH1e their way 
to catch the fin;t glimpses of a doubt ful civilh~atiuu. 'fhct·c 
W tl8 no road bch\·ccn the two places p:L'i~able by a wagun or 
e\'cn by a. sled,-in f:tct, there was no roatl to o.~wc-,...ro at 
nll. In summer e\·ery one traveled hy bnat!l; iu winU!r 

there W (l.S no communication between the infant city anU 
the outer world, save when ijome ad\·cuturous Oswpgr,ni:m 
m:tdc his wny on snow~shocs to Salt Puint, learned the 11ews 
frum Europe, Asia, and Atucrica, obtaiucd the letters ud
UresscJ to his ncighbors1 loaded hiw~clf with a demijohn of 
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whisky, if tlHit article hnd hecomc !)Cunt in Oswego, lmd 
returned the same \fay he went.. 

Bnt in summer business was even then ((llite lively. 
A rchibald Fairfield soon procured t wo schooners of about 
a hundred tons eacl11 J!l'csumably by purchase in Canada, 
bringing tl1e O::owcgo Ooot up to the number of three. 
With these he engaged in fonvarding goods and store~'! to 
t he Niagara, whence tl1cy were tuken np the lakes. C;~p

taiu Rm:mm;sen and Captain Ford, both masters of vessels 
ou t he lake, came obout this time, but the exact year is 
unknown. 

I n i'\Iay, 180:?, W(' collie to the fil'st definite information 
regarding the pro.t(ress of O.swc-oo since its foundtltion. Al
though informed by )lc:.L\Iullin that he wouh] st:-~ rve t here, 
Daniel Bnrt had not given up the idea of set tling at Os
wego. H is sont'., Calvin R raJncr B url aud J oel Burt, went 
to 0\'id, Seneca couuty, in the fall of ) 801, und the next 
year, in company wit!. a young lawyer named Baird, t hey 
maJ e their wo~y down Cnynga lake and Seneca and O:;wcgo 
ri\·ers in a skiff to Oswego, :~ml took up their qunrters at 
P cteJ: Sl111rpc's b Yel"ll. At tlmt time, a.c; slated by l\lr. 
B rnduer :Burt in his rcmiuisccnces, published long after

wards, there were but six families li\·ing in Oswego,- those 
<~f Peter Shurpe, Archibald Fnirficld, J ohn Love, !tdw:1rd 
O'Connor, Augustus Ford, aud Captaiu Jb smussen. "\Vil
liam Vnnghao was s till unmarried, and l\lcMullin's fu •uily 
was pct·haps tempunu·ily nblseut, 'J'hcre were also a few 
uumarried lakc-z:ailors and ri\·er-hoallnen who made their 

hendqunrters here. 'fhcrc were no stores, but at least two 
taverns. 

Young lawyer Baird thought t here was not much of an 
openiug here lOr legal talent, and left J oel Burt also went 

back to Omnge county for the SCill!OII. After n short nh· 
seuoe Br:ulner Burt returned in September, and began the 

('l't'<:tion of the first saw.rnill in Chwcgo. It wa8 ou t he si te 
of the "old red o1i11," and ncnl'lj' on that of the present 

. Exclmnge mills. When the timbers were ready young 
Durt sent on t to R ice·s a11d up t o Os\Tego F alls to itrvite 
help , aud ull respomled with great willingness. But when 
every man within reachable distance was mustered, there 
were but twelve, and it was only by the most st renuous ex· 
criions and the usc of tacklt·s that they were able to get 
lhe timbcn; into place, After the mill \ V<lS finished Mr . 
llurt again returned to Oruuge count.y . 

That snme )·ear Matthew l\lc~air, o ntlti\"c of Puisley, 
Scotland , mode h is w:~y to Oswego and began a resideuce 
there which terminated only with h is denth in extreme old 
age. lle has stated l hat but two of the few residence~ he 
found here in 1802 wct·c ft-ames. Resides these there was 
a warehouse built here tbat same season by B enajah Bying
ton, of So1lt Point. 

Early in the spring; of 1803 ymmg.: B raduet· Burt mado 
his way t il Rome, and thence on Ji)()t lo Oswego, stopping 
iu ~l exioo to dance all nigh t in n house where the young: 
men had to bow low to escape the j ois ts which supported 
the chamber floor. When he atl'ived at. Fort O ntario he 
fuund the whole grm·ison ant under arms, l t consisted of 
a sergeant and two men. Proceeding to the 1·iver-bnuk, he 
c:.lled fu1· n boat to take him across. One wa11 immed iately 
ficut, and while it wa::: cro~iug tbc whole pupulation of the 

city, men, womcu, nnd children, i umcd ou.t and came down 
to the west bank of the river to wclcome him. lf he had 
been the long-lost. brother of e\'ery one of them, with strnw
berry·nwrks all over l1irn, he could not huve been more 
warmly greeted. E ager hands were st retch ed out to him 
from eve1y hide tbe moment he touched the shore, aud 

b::.ppincss beumed on every countenance. 
And why this excess of joy over the return of a com· 

paro. ti\'e l!tr.tngcr, not related to any of the citizens ? Sim· 
ply bt-c:mse he was the first ·arrival of the sensoo. For four 

months, u\ore or less, Oswe~"' l1ad lx:t n soow·bonnd and 
ice-t ied, its poople sl1ut out from the ~lght. of all faces bll t 
their own, which were but few in nun1ber (e,·en iududinf! 

the g:alhmt. garrison of F ort Ont ario), nnll t he fi rst aiTival of 
a man, J>l'O''in:; :ts it did t1Hlt spring hnll rt!ally opened , was 
a subjett of more excitcmell t than was the first arrival uf 
a stearuc>.r in the pahu iesl dnys of stcamboating. 

Meanwhile his f:~ther, Daniel B urt, through h is aC(ruaint. 
aucc with the Oran:,re county governor, George Clinton, had 
obt:Jincd a lease from the State of a hundred acres of land, 
extending from the rh·er eastward, so as to include all the 

cleared ground around the fort The lease was for teo 
years, at ten dol'ars per ,Year. H e moved to Oswtgo in the 
summer of 1803 with h is sons .Joel , George W., an4 
Daniel: J r. His son Willi>~m soon after mo,·ed to Scriba. 
Daniel Burt, Sr., leaving; h is own land unimprQYed for t he 
present, built a log house on his leased g•·ollud directly 

opposite Taurus street, and. iu the centre of what is now 
Ea.<1t Seneca· street. This was the fi rst building, not cou· 
nccted with·thc fort, on the east side of the river. H aving 

received a charter from the legislt~ture, :M r. Burt estab· 
lished tltc Gn~t regular fer ry iu Oswego, ou the Jll"eSCnt lino 

of Seneca street. 
By th is time it had been discovered :1t ' Vashington th:1t 

a port cnllcd Os wego, on Lake 0 IJtario, W<~S duiug con· 
~idernble business, and the pt·csideut determined to estolb
lis)J a custom-house t here, as authorized by act of Congt·es.s. 
I t wos doui:K le~s on the recommendation of Governor Clin· 
ton that J oel Burt was selectf!d as the colledor of the new 
port. )l is commis.J!ion was dated A ugust l , 1803. lie 
was certainly the first United S tates civil officer at Q,;wego, 

and so fa1· as we can learn he was the first civil offi cer of 
any kind. '!'here is neither record nor t r;1d ition of even a 

const :-~Llc previous W that t ime. 
P erhnps it was snpposed that the new collector would be 

sufficien t to guard the entl'ance t.o Oswego ; at all events 
t he sergeant, with h is army of two men, \VfiS withdrnwn 
this year, and F url. Ontario, so loug the object of intense 
solicitude to rival nations, was left. to fall into ignoble 

de<>ny. 
l\Ir. McKair, who8c arrival the year before has Leeu 

mentiOned, purchased the oM schoolJer " J ane," of Sharpe & 
V nugl1an, ond went into the forwardiug business. F oirfielil 
still continued his trnm:mctions iu that line. :Numerous 
boats came down the river. Burt's saw-mill gave. promise 
of frame houses in&t!'ad of log, nml Oswego bee,rnn to look 
up. Still tlwrc was not a house north of Cancer ( now 

B ridge) street. 
I n 1804 t he progress was lloffioient so I hat it w::.s de· 

tcn uincd to have n lanJ cumnmuicution with the outer 
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wor!J. C. B. llurt was chosen patll·mastcr, :md undt.!r his 
direction a rood was cut through as fa r as the falls. 

This good e:s::ample w.'l8 fJnickly followed. That S:tmo 
eca~u a man named King came fi'Om t he sett lement in 
Cato, in the present county of Cayng:~ , and on the parr. of 

himself and three neighbors offered to opcu a ro.1d from that 
settlement to O;~wcgo for forty d ollars, being ten dollars fur 

each wan eogao<t.'<l. The " solid mco'' of Oswe<0ro de
t.cnuincd to luwc the road. Forty dollars in cash was a. 

Lig stun here in those primi th•c times, but aO:cr much 

financicriug the required sum was subscribed by rc."pousihle 
parties, and Kiug booo~.n the work. It was no slig h t task, 
the ten dollars per man was well ca.rucd i but in time the 
road was completed, and when the mid!iummer sun was 

shining mm.t brightly King and his companions, seatod on 
an ox-sloJ, rode triumphantly into Os wego, amid the cheers 

aud eongratubtions of the penple. I t was '\"cry cheap road~ 
making, but it sl10uld be rememberod t hat " opening a road" 
i n th~ days menut merely cutting ou t the underbrush, 

lot,"S, and small trees from a space perhaps a rod wide, 

making a t.rack barely passable for an o:t-sled or cart. 
Cuptain O'Connor taught school in 1 80~, the first in the 

place according to Mr. Burt, who had no knowledge of the 

lit tle educational effor t. of Mi.-ss Waterhouse. It w:ts taught. 
· in a log bouse, built as :l. workshop by Captain Ford, and 
situated near th e bank of the aivcr, between Gemini and 
Cancer ( Cayug-a and Bridge) streets. 

It w:as i n this year also that a m:m named Wilson, a con~ 

t ractor for the c.:Jrrying of go,·ernmeut s tores to the west, 
built a schooner of ninety tons, called the 11 Fair A meri
can," and Mr. :;\l c~air built one, c-.IIIed the '' L inda," of 
fifty tons. Tt.e latler geotlem:m thou or soou after al.io 

bought S()IUO Canadian vessels, showi ng t hat Lhc cowmcroo 
of Oswego was rapidly rising in to prominence. 

In the spring of 1805 there came to Oswego a fhmily 
long and creditably known in its early history, and, from 
ihe number, Yigor, and intcllib"CUCC of its mcmbons, ex
crd::sio~ a strong influence over the destinies of the infant 
city. The head of this family was Daniel H u~unin, S r., a 
man of French extraction, but. brought up a nmug the 
Dutch of the Mohawk valley. With him cnme his udult 
sons, P eter D., Daniel, J r., and Abranl D.; the youDger 
sons, Robert, l:Iimm, and Leonard ; and the danghters, 
Lucretia, E liza, Catharine ( aft.crwards 1\ lrs. Johu S. n ... vis 
and mother of Henry L. Davis) , a nd 1\Iary (a.tk1·wards 
!llrs.Johu Gr:mt, Jr. ). Tho last named was thl'n a girl of 
nino, aud is now tho earliest sunh•ing resident of o~wego. 

Of aH her youthfnl.compnuious not oue is lcfi who as early 

as she looked upon the pleasant woodlands: the !ICattercd 
cabins, the brawling river which constitut t..-d the ().:;wego of 
seventy years ago, and of which , even now, she speaks with 
enthusiastic praise. 

W c fix the date of the Hngunins' arrival from the state
ment of M rs. Grant , t houg h C. B. Burt has st.·tted it a year 
enrlicr. At all event:!-, tho first year of their coming-, whether 
1804 or 1805, ) Jr. B urt helped Daniel H ngtmin, J r., to 
build a small frume store, the first in the place. I t was on 
Fir~l street, between Ca.YUJ-!.1. aud StJuec:l1 and s till u Slll'· 

Yi\'e:l,' ' so to S.'l)', as the f.-uit-stol'o of Thom;tS Hart, being 
now the oldest building in O.~wcgo. 

ln l SO:J, t tX11 but shnrtly after the llu:;uuins , eam~ 

1-:.!win M. 'l'yl~r, another of tho );Crt-fllriug mcu of whom 
early Oswc.~o was 811 lar<,2;cly COIIIIIt~C'd. W ith him was his 

son, Joel F. Tyler, a child of three, ~Since Ion~ kuuv;n as 
Captaiu Tyler of the lake scnice, and now, at the age of 
scl•enty-fivo, the sooond earliest J·e:~idcnt of t),;we~-o. C<.~p~ 

tain T hcopLiltJS Baldwin came !lhout the same time. 

I t was in 1.~05 ur ISOG t hat the linit school-house in 
0 .'lwcgo was eructed. )lr. B radner B urt wa:.~ t.lte LuiiJer, 
nnd , according . to h is rccollectiou, it wa.'i iu the fo rmer 

ycat· ; but the weigh t of evidence is in fuvur of the l:tttcr. 
I t owed its cxistcuc~ to pri\·atc enterprise, for the school 
system of the Sta te was not then org;~uizcd so as to provide 

for tho erection of school-bon~ at the expense of t he pub
lic. J ool Durt, Matthew l\IcNair1 William Vau;..!;lian, a nd 
others oontriLuted liberally,. aud the resu lt ing structure was 
extremely eredilablc to the educational enterprise of the 
pioneers of Oswe<r-ro. 

lt wa.~ a oue-story frame, uo less tlaan thirt.y-fi,·e feet 
square, with a cupola on t he top intcuJed fur n bell, whieh, 

howcl'er, it never received. I n f<~ct, it would perhaps be 
more correcl to speak of it as a school meeting-house, fo r 
it was intendC'J from the finst fl>l' the usc of tl':l.\'eling 
preachers, and w.1s pro \'illed with a pulpit for that. purpose. 

'!'his, donbtl~s, accounts fur the comparatively l:1rgc acalo 
on whi<:h it was bu ilt .. 

The first school iu the new school-hou!le was taa:;h t by a 

Dr. Culdwell, who had lately arrived, and who practiced 

medicine and taught school conjointly for several yeaTH. 
He was Oswego'~:~ only phy~:~ici:lll for :::;over.tl ye<trs. T h0$e 

who d id not appreciate his medical services used to scDd 
for Dr. Sq uires in llaunibal. 

J n the early part of I SOG both sections of the present 
city became parts of ucw towns. On the 28th of lldnuary 
tho towu of Hanuibal, Onondaga connty, was fOrmed froru 
Lysander, comprising the prcscut t.ow11s of Gmuby, Ha noi
hal, a nd O:::;wcgo, and the west part of o.~wego city. It 

will be observed thnt while the sm vey-towoship of Hauni
bal came only to t l1e l ine of the St.1tc l'C!::iorvatlon on the 
west and south , the political town included the rcscr\':Uion 
also withir1 its limits. ' 

On the 21st of-March the town of F rederickshnrg w ag 

formed from Mexico, including the JU'C."e nt towns of Scriba, 
Volney, s~hroeppel, and Palermo. This change of juris
diction ou the c:.tst side of the l'i\'cr1 however, did not :tfTt..oct 
wany people in tile present city, fur Daniel llt1rt wus then 
on t l1at side. 

On the 21st of April following, Congress seem~ not. tu 
ha\'0 learned of the change of names. for on that d:.ty it 
estublishcd a po8t -routc from Onondaga Hollow toO t lte ,·il~ 

la~e of Oswego, " iu Lyflauder." Yet no posk:lffiro was 
cs:tablishod at O.iweg:o till the next f.:tll , when J oel Durt, 
already collector of the port, W11S appointed J>OStmastcr, h is 
commission being: dated the 7th of October. '!'he practice 

of appointing t he same man to SC\'cml federal offices appea1'8 
to have been q uite common in t.hofiC days. In Buffalo, at 
the same period, one person was collector, posttuustcr, and 

superintendent of Indian affairs, by appointnwnt from Wash· 
i ngton1 besides b~ing u ju..Je'(: under State authority. 

It was aOOut tlli::; time that Onudi:~;::,r:l, tbc 0 11011r/uga 
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chieftain, curried the mall weekly from Onond:~ora Hollow 
to o~wego, with SUCh exemplary JlUtlctuaJity 1 aS IJUITaled in 
chat)ter xii. of the general history of tl1e oounty. Captain 
Elizur Brace is said to have been the first contractor for 
canying the mail betwl'<!n tho jlluccs first mcntioncd,-pos
sibly OnuJiaga was hired by the citizens bofore any regular 
contractOT was employed by tlJC gm·ernment. 

Thomas H. W ontworth, futhcr of tho wt:ll-known resident 

()f that name, passing through the -village on his way to 
Canada in 1806, and forming a high opinion of its com
mercial facilities, obtained the "refusal" of water-lots 6 

and 6, itnd of tho other pro~rty belonging to ArchiLuld 
F,.irfidd. The original contmct, whieh in curious lan~;uagc 
ga>c Wentwortl1 tho privilege of going to Canada andre
turning to Utica, is 11ow in t}JC lnmds of his son, and is 
certainly one of the oldest businQSS contracts extant relating 
to O.~wego, if uot the very oldest. 1\lilton Harmon was a 

new set tJer of this year. 
The oldest native of Oswego now resident in it was born 

in September, 1806. She then recei\"ed the name of Nancy 

Huguniu, being the youngest daughtcrof])auiol Hugunin, 
Sr., but is uow hotter k11own as 111 rs. Goodell. 

Early iu l BOi, 1\Ir. W entworth roturnod, in accordance 
wilh his prc"''ious anangemeut, and bought out Fairfield, 
tho latter soon afte1· moving to Sack{'lt's Harbor. He wns 
one of the first citizens of t.Ue pl:~.cc while he Jivtld here, 
:md an incideut related by Captain Tyler would tend to 
show t}mt the first citizens regaled themselves with food 
which would ha1-dly bo acceptable tu those of similar posi
tion now. Just before Fairfield left., little J ool went with 
his mother, who was paying an aftcmoon \'isit to Mrs. F. 
Scarcoly were they seated when the child's curious eyes 

disco,•erod something banging from a joi~St, which to his eye 

npp~ared to bo a bnUy denuded of its skin. 
"Oh! oh l" e.l.cln)mcd t.ho terror-stricken boy, 11 whnt 

you going: to do with that baLy ?" pointing to the object. 

which bad caused his oxcitome11t. 
u Why," replied l\Irs. Fairchild, laughing," we are going 

to eat it., of course." 
u Oh, wa! take we homo l take me homo !" pleaded the 

frightened child, who felt that if they bad got to eatiug 

baLiai ut that house they might soon have an appetite for 
(our. year-old boys. His mother pacifiod. him, but through

out his st;~y he cast many a W<Ll)' glance at the object which 
l1ad arou~d his pity aud l1is fcal'3. J 

He aft.orwa.r~s lcnrnod thaL it was a portupino, llrrssod 
aud prepared for eating. At present a good many would 
about as soou think of eating a baby as a l1cdgc-hog. 

Mr. " 'cntworth succood.etl to Fairficld's forwarding busi
ness. Though bred to mercantile pdrsuits, he was an 
artist of much .ability, and in aftr::r-yoors was in groat 
r(>(JUCSt as a portrait-painter in tho oru;tcro cities. He was 
abo the producer of many more oluLomte works, some of 
which are still in the possession of his son. He was the 
first de~otoo of the fine arts who maJe his l1ome in Oswego, 
and should the lovers of those arts over dedicate a gallery 
in their honor, his portrait would Lc ohtit!ed to Cfi:}H~cial 

promin<>\J OO. 
'Ihc reminiscences of early settlers that lmvo bceu pub

lished make no mention of any rdigiou5 services in Oswego 

until180i, but in all pl'obubi!ity thct-e were sucb t<ervi1~m 

held there before that time. 
Next to Dr. Caldwell, the first physician who settled 

within the prment limits of Oswego was Dr. Doodutus 
Clarke. llis point of location, however, was then nearly 
two miles from the village, being on a farm adjoining the 
present eastern boundary of the city, or rather in the forest, 
where he made a farm. Among his nuuwrons children 
was Edwin W. Clarke, then six years of 8f,"', afiorw:nds an 

able wcmbcr of tbe Oswego bar, and still b-urvi\'ing in an 
ho11ored old ae,re. :Prou1 his father's new house to the bouso 

of Dauiel Burt, Sr., at the corner of West Seneca and First 

streets, all was a dense forest, thou~h ¥1rtly of toc'Oml 
growth. After erecting a log house, Dr. Clarke was unable 
to procure shingles for t.hc roof. He puid two dollars per 
thou~aud fOr drawing boards for that purpose from the 

river-side. Tho transportation wa8 accoUl]'lishcd on an 
ox-sled iu midsummer, about a hundred and fif\y feet being 
drnwn at a tiwe. 

There were then about fourteen families on the west side 
of the: river, the houses being partly log and partly frame. 

A log cau~cwuy f:~cilitated trsvel along tho road iu front of 
the site of t.bc starch-factory, and a rude ferry, on the IillO 
of 1'anl'U8 (Seneca) st:reot, SOl'Ved a similm· JJUrpose for those 
who wished to cross the stream. Near this time the feny 
was transfen·ed from Mr. Burt to 1\lr. Tyler, 'll'ho bought 
the house originaJly erected by ?llc:Mulliu, but which had 
passed inlo the hands of Captain Rasmussen. 

Rude indeed would now seem the little frontier village, 
with its six or eight. log houses and a similar number of 
frame ones ; with its one diruinutive store, its two or three 
taverns and barn-like warehouses; but to those who were 
children then it appears almost anothe r Eden. :Mfl). Grant, 

cspccially,growS ns onthusi;\Stic O\'Or the charn1s of Oswego 
seventy yearfS ago ~~s her uamosako, tho eelebr:\ted authorl.liSI:i, 
wn!it over the spriug-time delights of tho suute locality half 

a century earlier. 
"Ah I" exclaims the old lady, her memory reviving as 

she dwells o n the beloved theme, her imagination k.im1liug, 
and her language b1king on the glow of youlh, "those 
were happy days! How beautiful O\'erything was! How 
beautiful! Tho lroos were so green ! tlm air wa.'S so fresh! 
the lake was so spnrkling! wild-flowers bloorucd at every 
step. All kinds of berries and nuts abounded. The old 
.fort·gmund was co\'orcd with strnwbcrrics. Cranbcnics 
wore thick along the river-shore. Bccch·nnts, hickory-nuts, 

nnd et-pecially chestnuts, could bo gathered by the bushel. 
Wild pluws were eqtt.tlly abundant. Game was plentiful 
beyond l:onccption; any man with a ritle could obtain it1 

and the Indians brought it in to sell fur oext to nothing. 
A saddle of venison could be 1oug:ht for twenty-five coots. 
AnJ the salmon ! what great shoals of them went up the 
river I Tlwusands uta time! their fins broakiug above the 
surface of the water, and :flushing like floating silver in the 
sunlight! Thct~ was no need of doctors t.hen; C\'erybody 
wns lJCultby. There used to be two or three years at a 
time without a funcnl. There were no lawyers then, and 
no u~ of them; overJ body was honest. Ah I wbat 
happy tiows I what a beautiful, beautiful country!'' 

Ouec in lh:reo or four months an irincrant preacber would 
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come along, and then notice would be gi,·on out of a meet
ing on S unJay at the school-house. As I he hour fiu· ser
v ice approached a hom would be blow n at the school-hom;c 
J oor to notify the t."il\agers, and whc11 the appointed t ime 
was re.tchcd, the same Jlrimitivo l!onud~ again rang out upon 
tho morning air. The Jlionccrs set great store by the bap
t ism of the young; all being anxious t hat thei r children 
should rccci>c the benefi t of tha~ rite, t hong h they were 

not ~II of"thcm Ycry particular rcgnrding the langungc used 
towards the holy man who :ulministered it. On one occa
sion an itinerant had prc.nchcd on a wook-day evening, aud 
was about to move on, when he \VM rcqocstcd to s tay over 
Sunday and baptize some children. He was directed to one 
person who was especially tmxinus to h:wc the rite per~ 
ft.Jrwed. The preacher funnJ tim im]i,•idual a.t work ncar 
the ri':or, and was at once accosted by hiru: 

" 'Veil, parson, arc you going to stay Ol'er Sunday and 
bartizc our children ?" 

" Wc11,'' replied the minister, " I hardly know. I should 
be glad to do so, but it will break in on my arrangclllent.s 
very seriously." 

" 'Yell now, pnrson, you Ulust stay!" exclaimed the en
thusiastic p3ront. " l have got t wo children that wnnt bap
tizing: bnd ; )lr. -- has another, .Mr. - has tl•rcc 

more, nnd I know we can pick np two or three others, ami, 
take it all together, you can mako a d- b"'Od jub of it.'' 

It is not recorded whether the re\'erend gentleman took 
the job or not. 

The event of 1808, at Oswego, w:~s the building of the 
b rig" Oneida" by H enry E ckfurd, under the supe~·intend
cnce of Lieult!nant "roolscy~ of which mention was wade 
in the gcncral history. H enry Eagle, a nat ive of Prussi:~ , 

and long a well-known reHiJcnt of Oswego, first came to 
that place in t he year ]nst u;jmed, and helpcJ to build the 
" 01lcida." 

The next spring the new brig was launched. When ready 
for sea, it was t.a.kcn out of tho harbor aud its armament 

wns put on board. When this had been done, it was found 
that the 11 Oneida" eould not return o\'er the bar. I t was 
never in5idc the harbor again. The firm of i\J cXair &. Co. 

built a fine schooner of eighty tons this yc-.tr. Building 
began to increase on land, too, as well as on the water. 
Messrs. Forman & Brackett erected a small gri5t·mill and 
saw.ruiiL 

The g ris t. rnill was the fi rst in Osv-·ego, and the saw-mill 
was SC«lnd only to that of Bradner Burt, b uilt. in 1802. 

By this time immigl"ation was iucrcasiug with oou,..irJor. 

nblo rapidity i uu1.ny coming whose names haYc escaped 
research. ThCOJ>hihl!! S. l\Jor;;an, long a very prominent 
resident of O:iwego, was one of the new settle~. 

The next year (1810) the•·e wa~:~ a still lar:;cr immio--ra· 
tion, including se\·ernl men of some note in the early anna is 
of the frontier Yillage. Of these the most prominent was 
Mr. Ah·iu Bronson, a young man only twenty-se\'cn years 
old, although he had been in the mercantile L11sincss nine 
years, who settled at Oswego as the represeutati\'e of the 
firm of Townsend, B ronson & Co., and bcgao t he construe. 
tion of n. schooner with the men and tools l1e had bronght 
with h im frou1 l1is former home iu Conm.>cticut. 
B~idcs the vessel, whicl1 1 under the Dame of the'' Charles 

<111tl Ann," and subscqneutly of tho'' Governor Tompkin.'l," 

ha~ been mcutioncJ :tt ::lO'!llC length in the gcncr.1l hil'tory, 
~' l r. Bronson soon erected a warehouse on the ourncr of 

West F irst and Cayu::,.ra streets, for the usc of the finn, 
which waa en:;ageJ largely in the for1'Vardin:; business. 
T hey aloo kept a snpply of general merchandise in one end 
of their warehouse.. 'l'hi8 was a Cl18tom with all the for
warders here, as it was considered that tl1c busiucss would 
not warrant scparnte mcrc.."l.ntilc cstabli:~lutlcnt..'l. 

A not her new-comer of tJ.is period of some uotoricty was 
11 Colonel" E li P arsons. lie gaineJ his military title as 
the sooond io OOitHuand in the celebrated'' Shay's rebellion," 
which broke out in :\lnssachnsctta in 17SG. P arso11s had 

served gallantly as a captaio in the Massachusetts line in 
t he R evolution, am] e~cuscd his subscquer1t mi~ndnct on 
the ground of the hard~hips to which he and his corurades 
were suJ,jcctcd when the depn!ciatcd papcr·moncy in which 
t hey had been paid was funnd to be worthless to buy pro

visions or pay debts, or e\'en to pay t.hc taxes 1cvicd by the 
State go>crnmcnt. As one of the lenders, he w:J..S excepted 
from the fi rst amnesty granted to t he main body of the 

insu rgents anc r thei.r Jcfeat, and was obliged tQ CSC:Ipe to 

Canada, in which he only sncceeded with great. difficu lty. 

After the fi nal amnesty be returned and settled io Oswego, 
where he kept a Lwcrn, and where he roociYed a pension 
for his services in the Revolu tion. According to the recol
lections of the old settlers l1c wa~ a j ovial old fcii0\1' 1 we ll 
liked by hi~ ncig:hbors, fond of uwkiug ()Uaint remarks, am] 

much more at home in keeping a. tavern than in leading a 

rebellion. 
" II ow do all you people make a living here?" queried 

a stranger, who could not sec that there was much Lusine£S 

going on. 
" Well, sir," replied the old colonel, "in summer we 

live by skinning strangers; in winter by s\:. inniug ca<:h 
other." 

On another occasion, when provision was scarce, the 
colonel was seen trntlging up to his house with a remark~ 

ably fine string of fish. 
" Bless me!" cxclai llled a. bystander, " wl•at l;•rgc fish! 

II ow did you catch them, colonel? W hat. sort of bait did 

you usc?" 
11 The best of huit,-necc...~tSity," wa..s the scntentiuu~ reply 

of tho veteran. 
Dr. Rcnjamin Coc, who settled here in 1810, wns t he 

ne:tt physician after Ca!Jwcll, and the fil'8t who h:.d mnch 
practice. Dr. Walter Colton, who came shortly after, was 
a man of marked ahili ty, aud pronJinent not only iu pro· 
r~~ional, but in social a.ud pulitic;l.l life. 

EJmund Hawks, who l!ftcrwards bcca.mc a.'l.v.ociatc jud~c 
of the corumoo pleas, came iu I SI O, aud ~t.abl ishctl a 
tannery ncar the comer of W est First and Cancer ( Bridge) 
streets, the fir~t institutiou of that kind in the village. Ll is 
house was about whore the Jcffersnn block now stands. 

The brothers F.li and :\loses Steveus nbont the same 
t ime set up in business, the first as a shoemaker and the 
second as a batter. 'l'he aftcrwards-cclcbra.h.-d author, 
James 'Fenimore Cooper, was then a rollicking youug mid
shipman on board the u Oneida," lll3kiug fr<.-..jUCHt vi-sits 
to Oswc<bo, and being a hail-fellow with :lll its yonuger 
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population. H e hs credited with the prCM.luct ion of the 
following di::,tich, dcsc1·i1'tivc of the oecurations of the two 
Stc,•ens brotherB : 

Upon :\fo~es nn<l Eli 
All the people may rely 

F<>r ~hoes aud for hats that will slaod t he 'l'forst wer;tber; 
What with bout~ and with fd t 
'J'hE'y will nse up the :pelt, 

Atnlto two-legged cah·es sell the quadruped's Jcatber. 

Ou the 5th of April, 181 1, the mnoc of Fn::Jericksburg 
wa!' clumgcd to Volncyl and Otl the .s_,me d<1y the town of 
Scriba was tukcn off. 'l'hus the territory of the present 

city wns divided between Scriba, in Ooeida county, nod 
Hunnihal, iu Onondaga county. 

lt is hard to renlize, in these days of compact organiza
tion and swif t police, that £fty odtl years ago the two parts 

· of Oswe<bo were separated by a juri:Fdictional line which 
was fllmost impassable. Young Joel Tyler, though only 
nine years old, was now iutru~tcd with the management of 

the ferry, while his father wns out on 1he Jake in command 
of tl•e schoouer "E:~.gle." Whcu a pedestrian wanted to 
cross, the young;;tcr could put hiru over iu a skiff, but when 
a horseman or a wabron came, the hired man wns en lied from 
his wo1·k to mannge the unwieldy soow. Ooe day Joel 
heard from the Scrii.Ja side a halloo :umouocing that a foot
man wnnted to cross the stream. 1'he skiff Leiug t3ken 
o,·er, the passenger) who seemed to be in a great hurry, 
sleJlpt:d ln, and Joel turned his prow westward. 'When 
he was about a third of the wny across, a horseman came 
galloping up to the eastern .\1horc1 and shouted to the boy 
to return. 

''No, DO; go on," said t!Je passenger. 
"Come Lack! come baclo., I say!" yelled the mao on 

sltore. 

"Go ahead, go ahead/' growled the fellow in the bo:~t. 
"Come back, you young 1·ascal, or I'll shoot you!" cried 

t})e pursuer1 tnking a pistol from his holster. 

"Pull for your lil'c, you little devil, or I'll drown you !" 
exclaimed the runaway, rolling up his sleeves and preparing 
lOr instant action. 

TcrrifiOO beyond measure at these conlrodictory threats, 
the boy yet t.hought that the ncar\!St danger w~s the grentest"~ 
aud bent to his oan; with all his might. The sheriff, for 
such the pursuer w:u:, did not fire, the fugitive gained the 

OnGndag:a shorl3, j)luuged into t he fore<>t, a ud was out of 
reach long before the officer co11!d get. utJw papers to give 
!tim jurisdiction il) that county. 

William Dolloway, who c:.me in I RJ l , W:JS the first wan 
who lmd a. :-:tore of much com;cquenee, separate from the 
tVrwnrdiug busiuess. It was near the corner of West First 
and 'fmtrus ( Bridge) streets, nnd the owner's residence, 
ju:;t above the lust street, was the fltrthcst south of any 
house in the village. The nearest how~e above tlwt point 
was one built by .Mr. Weutworth for the use of the boat
men whom l1e employed, and which stood on lands still 
owned by the Stulc1 as was the case wirh all the laml above 
.1\l\!hnwk strw t. Loul~ aftcnnlf(.J:,j Mr. Weutworth bought 
frum tlw State the tl'act of la1H.l which he hnd impro,·ed, 
and his son nuw lin:s there. 'l'hat son, by the way, who 

wao Lorn in 18 10, is, so far as we can discover, the olJest 

mnle, and uest to l\lrs. Goollcll is the oldest person, born in 
Oswego and now residing there. 

Just. above " 'eutworth'M bouse was the farm and resi

dence of Daniel Bmt1 Sr., to which he had rcmo\•cd after 
he gave up the fNry , and whi(~h was situated on Dlilitary 
lot ~o. 7. The Wcutworth house was fitted up in 1811, 
and reo ted to Judge Nathall Sage1 kuown as Ulptain Sage 
to the Cfltly settlers of Rcdficlll, who came from that place 
to Oswego and was nppointed collector of the port. His 

COllliHi~ion was dated June ]~ 1 1811. 
Oswct;Q being sllllt up l1y itself, with little communication 

with the rest of the world, maoy of tltc mcu, io default of 
other recreation, tlcYoted a good deal of time to playing 
practical jokes on each other. Judge Sage was a sonJe
what stately old gentleman, of fine appearance and de
liberate moYemeuts1 aud the young fellows about town 
thought be would be a good subject for some of their 
pranks. Every morning he was in the habit of setting 
forth from his residence, neatly dressed, with a cane in his 
hand7 and w:.lkiug down to the foot of First street., where 
his office was situated. 

O ne mor11iug, shortly after his appointment as t:'Ql\ect.or, 

the judge was marching with his usuul deliberation down 
the rood tctt'ards t.he village, but he had not gone fur from 
his house wbeu he ~aw a young man of his :tCCJUainlance. 
apparcutly working by the l'Oudside with au axe. 

"Good-morning, jndge/' said the axeman. 
"Good-moruing, sir/' politely responded the official. 

"Fine morning." 
u Yery fiue," saiU the judge. 

'' Dut looL:s some like rain." 
"Yes1 it doe~ a little/' anJ Mr. Sage started forward. 

After lw haJ gone u ft!W yards the Ulan called out,-

" By the wny, judge,"-t!~e btter hnltcd and turned 
around1-':cau you tell rue w}JCre youug Stevens, t.hc hatter, 

boards?" 
jj Well, uo, I erm't; he hasn!t been here a great while, 

you kuow. I h:we had no eE~pccial business with l1im. I 
presume you can easily ascert:tin, however." 

11 I presume so/' said the man, and the judge resumed 
his walk. Some forty rods farther down he met Dr. Coe, 
with a rifle on his shoulder and equipped for a hunting ex-

cursioo. 
"Good-morning , judge." 
" Good.moruinr.;, doctor. After the deer, ch ?'f 
ll Well, yes; I thought I would try tl1em n few Lours," 

replie<.l tJ.c young ~·Esculapius. 
11 I t's a line tlay for sport," said the worthy collector, '' if 

it docsu' t r.tiu. I wish you e.,·cry success." 
"Thank you, j udge;" and the two men moved in opposite 

directions. 
"Ah, excuse me ," exclaimed the doctor) after they were 

two or three rods apart1 "there js a question 1 wanted to 
ask you, which I had almo.st forgotten. Cun you tell me 
where youn~ Stevens, the hatter, boards ?n 

j< Well, now, that's curious," saiJ the judgc1 llnlting . 

" )lr. R., up ltere, asked me the same question. What's 
the matter. lias t;tcveus bC~.Jil doing anyt!tiu:; out of the 
way?'' 

11 Oh, no, not at all," replied the doctor; u I IHlppcncd to 



HOX. ALVIN ntlOXSON. 

The fortunes of this gentleman were for forty years so 
closely connected with those of 0.~--wcgo County and city, 
and he is so often mentioned in other J>..'lrls o f this work , 
that all which is needful in this sketch is to give some llcr
sonal details, and advert to some circumstances not set fOrth 
in the general history. 

Alvin Bronson was hom in 'Yatcrbury, Connecticut, May 
19, li83. After spending his boyhood on a f.um , and his 
yout.b as a clerk, he became a merchant at the age of 
eighteen, and has been engaged in some department of the 
mercantile business ever since ; that is to say, during a 
period of sel'enty-six years! After nine years of successful 
mcrchandi~ing, during which he !milt two vessels and made 
sc,·cral voyages by sea, Mr. Bronson came kl Q;swego in 
1810, and cu;;at,-rcd iu the lake trade :J.:J one of the firm of 
Dronson, Towuscnd & Co. Of his councction with the 
early commerce of Oswego, and of the part he took in the 
war of 1812, sufficient has hceu said in the general history 
of the connty and city. 

In October, 1815, Ur. Bronson mnrricJ ;\lnry, t.he 
youngest daughter of Captain Edward O'Connor, also Jlrumi
nent in the early history of Oswego. Hy that lady, uow 
deceased, he had one son and two daughters. Arter carry
ing on :.. large part of the commerce of t he lnkes fo r seven 
years after the war, the firm of Dromton, 'l'o\vuscnd &. Co. 
~as dissoh·cd in 182:!. That ye:tr .i\lr . .Bronson wn.s elected 
to the State senate, and drew a term of two years. W f' 

have mentioned in the general hi.r,tory the exert ions he 
made in behalf of the Oswego caual, and h is connection 
with the celebrated ''seventeen,'' of whom, and of tl1c senate 
of that dny, he is nnw the sole survivor ; the late Heuum J. 
ltcdficld, who d ied a few weeks since, having: hcen the last 
prccediug one. Mr. Bronson was also conspicuous as :m 
advocate of frcc-tmdc >icws, which were t hen very un
popular. 

In 1 8~!:1 he was again elected to the senate, \lherc he 
served four year§ as chairman of one of the most important 
committees,-that of finance. Many able reports written 
by him attest his allility, though he was never a ~ker af'ter 
popularity, and was frcquent.ly in a small minority. .Ahont 
1830, 1-1 r. Bronson went into partnersl1ip with the late 
Lemuel B. Crocker, in the Iorwardiug bu~iness, and the 
firw of Bronsun & Crocker continued for twenty-he years, 
weathering: all the storms which at times swept over tlw 
commercial world. )lr. Brouson WM the first prcsiJent uf 
tf1e O:>wego bo:ud of trade, in 1848. Sinee thcu he has 
confi[](~d himself mostly to his private Lusin~..-ss, though he 
has occasionally funud time to write an able article in aid of 
the cumrncreial iutcrests of the city of his choice. The 
firm of Alvin Uron60n & Co. still exists, thou;.:;h .Mr. Bron
son ha:; gr.1dnally given up the ruanngcmcllt of its business 
to others, n.s well he may, considering that O\'Cr ninety-four 
years have passed over the head of this houored patriarch 

of Oswego. 



S1LYESTER DUULlTTLE 

wars born at \"Vbitcstown, now 'Whitesboro', Oneida county, 
State of New York, on the 11th of January, 1800. His 
parents were from Connecticut. He learned the business 
of ship-carpenter at Sodus Point, Wayne county, ~ew 
York:. Iu 18~2 he removed to Rochester, :md there built 
the first boat that went t hrough the canal to Albany. From 
there be removed to Utica, and was engaged in building 1 

packets for the Erie canal before the railroads were con
structed. Here be built and took to ~ew York the first 
lake-boat ever made, and laid the fmwdation of the through 
freight trade by canal-boats. to that dty. After the railroads 
were built and the pnckct but~-iucss destroyed, through the in~ 
fl.uencc of Abram Varick, Mr. Doolittle removed to O.;;wcgo, 
r\ew York, in the fall of 1830. llerc be built three or four 
Ve8Sels and impro>ed the carrying capacity of the lake craft. 
Having learned of the new inyentiop of )lr. Ericsson, in 
adapting the screw to the propulsion of vesseJs, aud because 
side-wheel steame:n;; could not go through the W eiland 
canal, 1\Ir. D. constructed, by the consent of ~Ir. Ericsson) 
the fiwt t!.Crew propeller ever used for transpo1tation of 
freight and passenger<~, thus establishing the feasibility 

of tl1e screw as a mutiv~J power iu marine architecture. H e 
also built one of t he first large mills in Osw~, introducing 
many improvements in handling grain and making flour, 
assisting by tlu~sc improvements the reputation of the Os
wego mills and character of the flour manufactured at that 
place. 

H a.-ing given up ship-building, be engaged iu the busi
ness of forwan:liug from New York: to the west., and in 
milling. About t.bis time he built the block known as the 
Doolittle block, and Doolittle hall, the chief plaee for e~hi
bitioos in the city. While engaged in deepening the chan
nel of the river a mineral spring was discovered boiling np 
through the rock on I be then dry bottom of the river. Re 
traced the stream ashore on his property, and after a large 
expense1 with much labor1 he secured what is now known as 
the Deep Rock spring. Over this he built t.he Doolitt.le 
1-Iouso, one of the largest and handsomest hotels in western 
New York. 

In tbe year 1829 Mr. Doolittle married Mise Catherine 
Gould1 of Utica, daughter of Samuel Gould1 Esq. There 
was no issue from cl1is marriage. 
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think: th3.t I didn't know whcro he bo.udcJ, nntl 1 didn't 
kno....- bot you did." 

u 'Veil, no, I don\" said the old gentleman. u llc hasn't 
been here bwt a little \rhile, you know, ·:md I h:wc had no 
particulnr bu:<incss with him. I presume, tJo,..·c\·cr, you 

will h:n•c no difficuhy in asccrwining his place of abode." 
"Oh, ccrtaiuly not; excuse my troubling you. Good

morning, judge." 

"~o trouble at all ; good-morning ;" and the two men 
went on their separate ways, the judge wondcriug- :as he 
walkt-d at the sudden interest luanife.tStt..-d in " young Ste \'cns, 

the l~:tttcr." Sixty rods f:trther along he s.tw auotht~r 

young 111an, jn.'$t turnin12: off frum the ruu.l lO\l'aJ"d8 the riH!r, 
with a 6sh-po1c in his hand. 

11 Good-morning, judge." 
11 Good-morning," responde-d Sage; 11 tlJC 6:sh are bound 

to suffer uow, I s uppose." 
" \Yell, yes, I think it is a pretty good day fur fishing; 

and if it should rain a little it would do no I1Urt. By the 
Ly, judge," hastily continued the speaker, stepping back a 

f(!\\' paces out of the underbrush, "Jo you hapJll' ll to know 
tl1c boarding-place of young Stc'('CIIS, the hatter?'' 

A light suddenly broke on rhe mind of the puzzled 
offitial. 

" You infcrnr~l rnscall" he roarOO, shaking h is cane nt. the 
offender, 11 if I had you hNe I would teach you to play 
your j okes on a. man of my age and position. 'l'bis is nil 

that rascal Coc's work. I know him ; ['J like to break this 

cane over Ids !wad." And the judge s~1'0de rapidly towards 
the \' illage, mnltering anathemas on all tho impertinent 
young scamps in Oswego, and especially on .Dr. Coo, whom 
he rightly concluded to be the chief engineer of this elabo
mtejcst 

He was just entering the village when a st.eady-going old 
!!hip-captain eame out of his bou:SC, who was in a <Juandary 
as to tho proper action to be taken r&,;a1·ding some goods 
which he w~ about to ship. 

"Good-mowing, judge," he exclaimed at sighl of the col

lector, ' 1 glad to soo you ; I wanted to M!k yon a <Jncstioo. 
Can you tell me-" 

1' Oh, you ' re another of the scoundrels, arc vou ?'' shrieked 

the judge, hi~J anc;er uow at white heat , huriing: his cane at 
the astoni:-hcd son of ~eptune, and then rushing rowards 

him with clenched fists, while the httter l1a:;tily beat a 
retreat within his domid l ~. "I'll teach you t.o impO!ie 00 

me iu this way. I'll break you•· rascally head for you, if L 
hal'c to wnit. half a day for you to come oul." 

It wns only through the intervention of his wife that the 

seaman finally made it manifest that /u',; question was a 
leg-itimate one, and had nothiug to do with tlu:) whcrcubouts 

of "young Stc\·ens, tl1c lmtter." 
F or m:HJy weeks the conspirators, and especially Hr Coc, 

wisely kept out uf reach of 1he jmlg:c'5 cane, but at. leng tl1 
Ms wrnth was ph\cated, being only occas ionally renewed 
when SOUle saucy hoy would inquire, in hil:l heariug, of a 

eommde, if the latter could tell where" young .Stevens, the 
hatter, tool: hi:; meals." 

Time f~"tSSCd on, and even t.l1e bo\'s eco1sed to bother tho 
judge. 'l'he war of 18 1::!, with its ;.~ars of excitement and 

kl'ror, blotted from most men's minds the memory of less 

imp(111anl c\'cnta. S tllllC time after its close the JlCOJIIe of 

0:<1\'C~"'O, s till dcLarrcd from the UHH'\! e xciting kim.l:o of 
amuscmcut, dctcnuincd on a grand concert, to be held one 

winter all.crnoon and evening nt the Mclwol-lwu~, to which 
the people frum all t.l1c country round should be invited. A 
gooU leader WIIS pro\'ilh-J, uud all the LC:lit t~ingc['8 of the 
vicinity were duly JriHOO in the good old tuu~ of those 
early Jay.i. 
~o one entered more heartily iuto the project than Dr. 

Cue, then a rising physici:n1, with an iuterc:oting: family. 
Those of the country people who had acqn:~int:.m<.~ in the 

viHage t,rctHlrally rcceh-00 iu,•itations to JXI*i the ni)!;ht witl1 

SOIII(.J fricnJiy fin11ily . ))caeon M:mn,huwc~ver, who hatl hltcly 
scttk.J on the rivcr, ~vcral miles up, was :dmost entirely un

accluaiutct1 in Oswego. 'l'wo or three Ja)'S bcfi1rc the c:::on
<::crt he reccil•cd a polite note from Dr. Cue, whom he had 

never met, saying that he, the doct(lr1 was aware that. the 
deacon was a xtrnugt!r in O,;wego, and might Lu cmLarm.ss .... -..d 
in finding accommodations on the uig:ht of the concer t.. llc 

was, htHvc,·er, cominucd the note, well knO\Vn to the writer 

by repot:.tion 1 anJ the latter, th<:rcfore, took the liberty of 
inviting Mr. and Mrs. Uann and family to make their 

home at. his house tho day and evening of the con<.'Crt; com

ing to diu ncr and slitying overnight. 
The worthy deacon wns well pleased with this eourtc..o1y? 

and on the appointed day hitched hi.s oxen to hi~ s lctl, took 
bis ti.uuily on boarJ, Jro,·e dowu to Oswcbro, aud stopped at. 
Dr. Cue's house. .Mnking himself known to t.he J octor, he 

said,-
" I received your leticr, doctor, and am very glad to a\'ail 

myself of it, ond \'cry mul!h oblig<.-d to yon fiJr your kind-
ncs.<J." 

11 My letter?" queried the surprised physician, 
1' Why, yes," rcJ)Iied the deacon i " tJJC Iotter you scut. 

in\'itiug us to stay wit h you to-<by and to-night aud attcntl 
the eouccrt." Tlac doctor saw at once that a fraud hnd 

been p~rpetrated , but W:l!! polite enough to concc-.cl t he f:~ct. 

"Oh, ye!!, certainly," he S<Lid, "you refer to that letter; 
I was thinking of something else. Come •;ght in and mako 
yourselves at home." 'l'hi!! invitation was duly honored; 

the deacon and his family attended the concert, and tho 
next morning }of\. for Lome, h ig:llly l'loascd with the doctor's 

hospitality. 
Tbcn the latter began figuring. to find out who h:~d " put 

up tho job·' on him. As there was ouly a wc:::ddy mail, 
a.ud there had b~..-en 110ne up the ri ver for several Jays, he 

knc'v that the le tter had Loon sent by hand, auJ before the 
deacon left his hl)§t. ascertained who delivered the mis.~ive 

to him. Iuunc:::dialcly after the departure of l1is guc:;ts, 

the doctor suoe;ht out the person named, whu wa.'i a well· 
known resident of 0 sWI..i;01 and began hill invcstigatiun!i. 

" Ditl you deliver a let ter to Deacon )laun, up t he ri\·er, 

two or th r<.>c days ugu ?'' 
" A le tter to D<)acon ~I ann ?'' queried the inJi,·idunl ad

drcs.scd, ru:;.~umin;; a t houghtful expression ; " le t me sec ; I 

ha\'c bccu so busy about this concert that I ht~rJly recoiled, 
but it seems to rue I did give the deacon a le tlcr1-ycs, I 

nm snrc I did." 

' · Wh0 gave it to you?" 
The man 1-;()r:ltclwJ his head auJ tl10noht. nnd hum' J 
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~nd h:"!'d a long time, but 6ually matle "1) his minU th 11t 
?-lr. B . wa.<J the person who had ~:-~iveu him thC' epistle in 

question. Dr. Coe hied to .l\lr. D., :md rep:mtcd his inter
rogatory. The 1-.ttcr haU also gre.at \lifl'lculty in recollecting 
the circumstanoc, but finally brought. it. to mind, and was 

sure that Captain C. had given him the letter. Captain 
C., aflcr the due umonnt of hcnd-scmtcl.iug and bard tl1i11k

ing, remembered that &1uire D. h ad hautled him the mi&~ive, 
giving at the same time a plausible reason for not delivering 

it-himself. 'Ihns the doctor was ~nl t o some half-dozen of 
the priucipal residents of tl1c l' illage, and lnst of nil t o 

Judge Sage. 
" Now," S<1iU Coc to llirnsclf, '1 I siHlll know the facts in 

this business; the jndge is a stl·~ightforward 6ld fc11ow, and 
will te ll what he knows without auy fu~: · Arriving at 
s •. gc's office, he put his question wit hout any preliminaries. 

" A letter to Dcacou M:mn ?" querie<l the old gentleman, 

ecr.-tching his head and rolling his eyes; " why, yes, it seems 
to me I g:we such a letter to :\Ir. G. r.bont. Wednesday or 

Thun'(hly,- yes: I am quite sure I Uitl." 
u Well, wl1e~e did you get it ?" snapped the doctor, by 

th is time thoroughly out of patience. 

"H'm ; now, really, Doctor C'oc, I don•t know where I ditl 
get t11al letter; bnt, now I thh)k of it, there is l\ qm·stion I 
would like to ask you : can you tcl1111C where yonng St-c\·ens, 
the hatter, boards?" 

The doctor h:1.d a sudden illumination from u the light of 
other days;' ' he pereeived that the peroons of slow recolleo
tion, whom l1e had been hunting np and fJU('f!t.ioning during 

the better })<ll't of a winter day, had all had their cue, ~md he 
returned witb rapid footsteps to the scdusiou of his own 

domidlc. 

To re turn to Oswego before ·the war. At this time 
Water l;t rect was a nJCI'C lane, which did TJOt go south of 
Ge~t~ini (Cayuga) str~::ct. It was kcJ)l open without lrgal 
Mthority, Ly general eonscut, and afte r twenty years' use 
attained the dignity of a. public hig hw:1y, being fim1lly 
opened through as far as Oneida street. There was a bluff 
n~.n the ri\'CI' below Cancer (Bridge) street as well as 
above it, and back of the blufl:' wa& a hollow. N ear where 

the Xormal-schoul boardiug-honse now is there wus frequently 
lfuite a little ponJ of w~t01·, which the boys usOO for sliding 

nud skating:. 
O ne of the most soiTowful events of £>ady day!: in Oswego 

happened in 18 11. CaptaiJ• Samuel ll . .Morrow had a lug 
houi$C llt!nr li Baldwin's bay," :1 loug way out of the village, 
but within !llC line of the pi'C!;(!nt. corporntion. While the 

captain Wm> out on the lake, iu command of his \"'Cssel, his 
house cau ;;ht lire and three yout1g children perislHxl in t he 

fhuncs. This suJ CJ•isoUe of l'<'l:Jcefnl life was 110t surpassed 
in trngic int.erest by aught that occurred d1ning tbe war of' two 
_rears :wd a half, which was J eelarcd on I he 18th of June, 
lH l~. 'fhe main events of that war relatin~ to O::; wcgo 
County h nve been narratetl in the general county history, 
ami all that rem;~ in fur mention in this sketch are a few 
loc:•l incidents of compnrntiYely sligl•t imporUm cc. 

:::Cvcrnl citizeus of Oswego took a prominent pnrt in the 

OOhfiict., l.>e:<id1-s those who from time to titue sel'\?od iu t ho 
milit in. Hauicl I logUJ•in , J r., was .:. licntcnaut in tl1c l'cgulnr 
arruy, taking pnl't in the h1lltlus on the Ni;lg:ua frontier. 

Robert ll ug uuin w.-.s a pilut th rungl1 the war, on one of 

Commodore Chauncey's -.;cssels. Dr. Walter Colton was a 
SUI"'~eon in the army. Peter D. Ilugunin was a p:l.ymnsLer. 

'fhc fear uf Indian invaders l1anded down frpru Revolu
tionary times lay heavy on all the inl1abitnnts of the JlOrth
crn frontier. Mrs. Grant, then l\lary II ugunin, rolaWs 
tl1at more than once she and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Peter 
D. Ilugnnin, who lwd a pair of twins, sprnng up in t]IC 

night on an alarm being raised ; each 8tJizod one of lhe t.wins 
and fled, but returned when the alarm was found lobe a 

fulsc one, as. wa! gcnernlly the case. 1\.lary, tben a young 

womnn, kept house fo1· her father and youugcr brothers iu 
Osweg:G during a. pr..rt of the war, while the rest of the 

family were sent :nrfly. 

Eli P;n"SOns, Jr., a son of the old colonel, owned and 
navigah'd a small open boat on the river. On one occasion, 
wheH no better menns could be found, he undertook to carry 
a boot-load of cannon-balls from Oswego to Sackett's Harbor. 

Rut rough WC.'lther assailed him on the way) dw boat with 
its heary frcigl1t went to the bottom, and the remains of 

t11e unfortunate man were washeJ ashore near the month 
of Little Sahuou er<X:k. 

1 n tho sprin~ of I 813 thnre rode on horseback iuto 
Oswego a n tidshipman in the United States na\·y, bearing 
disp::~.t~.:hes from Suckett's Harbor, which were forwarded to 
Commodore Chauncey, then at. the head of the luke. '£he 
benrer, a nath'c of Baltimore, had alre:1tly rc:lched tl1e age 

of thirty-five JCHrs. He had thrice looked UJ>OU the stately 
form of Wm;hington, had seen him the last time be 

reviewed a body of troops, had witnessed the laying of the 
corner-stoue of the tHltiom1l cnpitol, had p:1sscd through 
various financial vicissitudes in early life, had sen·cd under 

Commodore Rodgers aud the lamented Lawrence, had con
vci'$Cd witb the gallant Decatur, and haYing twenty ye:~rs 

later become a {;iti1.cu of Oswego, still sur\'ives, a. resident 
here, though in Dcoombcr of this year, 1877, he will reach 

the age of a hundred years, rounding out a century which 
bcgrm only cightwn months after the birth of the Republic. 

l\Jvst citizens of Oswego will be awm·e that we refer to 

the vcuen1ble Jolm i\1. Jacobs. His business here in 1813 
was not imrort:mt, yet it seemed proper to nolice the ap

pca1·ance at this stage of one who maintains his bold upon 
life with so tenacious a grasp, aud the sight of whom canies 

the mind of t.hc most nniwn.o>i.native man h.tcL: to t.bc earliest 
duys of our uatioual existence. 

Awong the rclUiuiscenccs fun1i~;hcd to the Oswego Paf
{(ldbon during the ceuteuary year Ly a sen of Dr. \\'alter 

Colton, now re:;ld cm in Ohio, W<IS one which we iuscrt in 
almoot the langongc of the writer. l\Tany aecidcnhs hnp

pent:J in early times when vessels we1·c p~ing into or out of 
the harbor. Lieutenant (afterwanls CvmmOJore) FJ-dncis 
H. Gregory, of the navy, frequently scouted along the Jake
shore during the war in a light-draughl eutt.er rolled Lhe 

" Black-811aL:e." \\'heu eutcring the harbor on one occa
sion a. mao felt overboard, wus swept out by the current, 

and drowned. 
'fhc l.>ody wus soon uft.cr discovered on the cast bar, 

whcu the gallant youug officer di ved to the bouom and 

broug ht it up. llb bont, however, lwtl drift~l uway, 
throue;h the ruirom~magcmeut of the crew, but the lieu tell aut 
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clung to tbe body. and fin:llly. by dcspl'mtc exertions and 
with great. peril, succeeded in cnrrying it ashore. There 
w::~s a military hospitul on the bench ncnr by, and some of 

the io,·alids were outside. They were, or tlu:mght they 
were, too feeble to help tlu~ licutcunnt, who came \'ery near 
drownin~. The moment he got ashore he bid down tiJC 
corpse he had rescued and went to throlfing stones nt the 

soldiers wilh all his might, cursing them roundly for sitting 
idle while he w:u~ likely to drown. They i:OOil made their 
wny witl1in the shelter of the hol'pital. The most rcmurka

blc circurusumcc coonecicd with the nffnir wns that one of 
the sick soldiers in the hoSJ>ital discovered the drowned 
mt~n to be his brother, who bud left home twenty years 

before and hnd nc,..cr hecn her~rd from since. 
A few hours after Lieutenant Gregory bad shown such 

couroge and humat1lty, the same pa::~siouate officer was en
gaged in flogging a sailor, for some Lrcaclt of discipliDe, iD 
the Ion of Bun's warehouse. Several idle boys of the 

. village, among whom was young Colton, crowded in to sec 
the 1' fun." At this Gregory exploded agnin, and with a 

stonn of curses rushed upou the intruders "cat" in bnnd. 
The boys tumhlcJ head-over-heels down :m out~;ide stair

way, while the fu ture commodore shook hill 11 cnt'' nt them 
in fury, and then returned to finish up the flogging,-::~. 
kind of Jmni.~hmcnt common enough at that time, but long 
since abolished by law. 

When the Rritish attacked O!iwe<.;o1 in 1814, all the 

fhmilics left tb.:~t could do so. Old Mr. Sheldon, knowing 
that Captain E. ~1. Tyler was ouf on the lake, cnme down 
with an ox·slcd and took the fawily out to his own resi
dence. As soon as they arri,.-cd he sent his owD son and 

Joel Tyler back to bring some young cattle which were 
grazing on the open groumls around the fort. Just as the 

boys had got the stccrli and heifers started for home the 
fin;t g un wus fired from the fleet, and the ball came scream
ing and plunging clo8C beside them. The caUie stuck up their 

tails and galloped off townrds home, and the boys followed 
at almGSI· equal speed. 

F.vco the terrors and troubles of war, however , did not 
prevent lhe making of an important movement towards the 

development of Oswe<c\'o in 1814. A surveyor, named .John 
Handall, was sent on by the surveyor-geueral to rcmcnsurc 
the State rc~t\'ation on the cast side uf the ri\·cr, and to 

lay off a hundred acres in streets and village loti!. 
H e W<~S ordered simply to follow the la,,. d .... s ignating the 

bounds of the reserve, which dircdcd that the southern 

boundary should begin a mile from the mouth of the river, 
aud run thence a mile at 1·ight a11glcs witl1 tho course of 
the str(!am. Randall, however, mana;;cd to make the dis
tances and angles materially different from those &!lahlished 
by Wright, encroaching seriously on the adjoinin~ farm 
lands pre\·iously purchased. Anxiety was caused to the pur
chasers, and delegations were seYcrul times sent to Alh<~ny 
to obtain a restoration of the old line. Owing to a friemlly 

feeling towords the aged surveyor-general, whose protege 
Uandall was, no direct action was t.:.lkcn by the other State 
authorities, but by general consent Wright'.'J line was aJ. 

lowed to J>AAS as the correct oue, and everybody conft~rmed 
to it iu makiug purchases nnd Roles. 

In laying off st reets Oil the east side .Mr. Handall pur· 

~ucd the same l'IJStcm thnt had been ndl•ptcd on the w~t 
side. The streets p .. ualld with the rivt•r were nmncd Enst 
First, J~st Second, B~t Third, etc., while .Aries, Gemini, 

Taurus, nnd the other celestial avenues were extended 
across the stream to the cast side of the new tract. 

Early the next year pence wus declared, and the people 

at once began to occupy tl1e lately-opened territory. Dr. 
Coe, T. S. ;\I organ, and William Doil(lway built houses on 
the cast side below Cayuga street. Others purcha.scd lots 

and began clearing awny the tn:cs in prcp.'L~ation for the 
erectiou of Lnihlinc.-s. Uy general eon~nt the locality was 

called Eust Oswego, though lt was legally only a portion of 
the tQwn of Scrihn. 

Here, as C\'(!rywhere on the frontier, there wos a hc:wy 
immigration immediately after the war, and OswcroQ mpidly 
emergt.-d fmm its chrysalis condition,-so rapidly, in fact, 
that it will be impr-.lcticnblc henceforth to give tl1e nawcs 
of individunl setllers to the extent we ha\'C hitherto done. 

In additittn to the rapid impro\'ement on the ea..st sidet 
after the war, buildings began to show themselves on tl1ewest 

side, :~t various points above Cancer (Bridge) s treet, whith 
had previously been the southern boundary of ci,.-ili? .. 'ltion. 

One of tho Hugunins, in 1815 or 1816, built n house, 
then considered something pnlatinl, on Mohawk street, ncar 

the bank of the ri\"'er, being the farthest soutb of any in 
the village. Im1uediately after the wnr, too, Judge Sage 
moved down from the W entworth place and built him a. 
residence on the site of the Dooliltlc IIou::.c. 

Increasing prosPerity made Qt;wego all the more anxious 
to be<.-omc tile county·seat of the new etlunty which wus 

proposed to he formed out of Oucidn and Ononda~a. The 
grcnt difficulty was that the village was \'cry near t he WClSt 

end of the large tract which it W!ls designed to include in 
the new county hounda•·ics1 and which, from the loc:uion 

of counties already formed, could not well be materi:~lly 
changed. There was no doubt but that a large majority of 
the people of the r•roposed county were opposed to locating 

the county-scat so far on one side. Yet the vi ll:.1gc had 
the advantn,;c of being the only one of any cousc(toencJ:~ 
within the proposed limits, and I.Jad naturally more C.'lpital 
and brains to work with than any of its l'i\'llls. 

At that period it. was customary for the lcgi~<luturc, when 
it created a new county, to a]lpoint three commi~;sioners 

from other coun ties to select a county·scat. It was 
altogether proh:~blc that if an act forrnin:; Osworc:;o County 
should be passed during the cwmiug winter, the cotumis. 
stoners would sde<:t a more central location than Oswego 

\'illng:c. Under these circumstances, O::~wego aud l'ui:J.Ski 
-which wa.-, also an aspirant fur the honors antl emolu
ment~ pertainin~ to a c:lpit:tl city-joinetl furct'S. Dr. 
Walter Culton drew up a bill containing a provision for 
two county-scats, and vbitcd AILany to urge its pai'Sag:c. 
Th{) principal inhabitants a t both cud!! of the proposed 
couuty supported !Jim, and the Lill l.l('cmne a lnw on the 
HiLh day of .i\Iarch, 1816. Jt JlrO\' idcU for commh;,.iuners 
to locate the two county-scats, Lut no oue could doubt tltat 
Oswc<.,;o wus the proper pliice at this end of tho county, and 
the sclt'Ction WIIS soon mndc. 

The touu.1ge of the YC:l!scl~ bdongiug to the port at thnt 
time wu~ fhe hundred and fuur tom:1. The new ~.:ounty-
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8eat had not yet arrived at the diguity of a. stage line. 
T he mail was still brought from Ooom.IOI!::,'1l. Hollow on 
horneback. A little later a mail-route was established 
from Ut ica tQ Oswego, 1he mail being also carried on horse
back1 and rnnning once a week. The post-offi ce could not 
laavc been a Tery profitable institution, which was probably 
the reason tbat William Dolloway, who 1Vns appointed post
master in J anuary, 1815, gnve up his position a ye:1r later. 
Judge Sage was appointed postmaster, :lnd, as he was 
alread_y collector , he could proLaLly get a living: out of tl1e 

two offices. 
T he establishment of a county-sent at Oswego WflS fol

lowed by t.he advent of several i:lwyeffl. One of tl1e very 
earliest, if uot the earliest, of these wa.-; J ohn Grant, Jr., 
a young oolleg;e graduate, who had been serving as a pay~ 
master in the army rlnring the war aoJ until a year after ; 
l1c was already a counsellor of the supreme court, when, 
in the i:iprl ng of 1816, he located at the promising village1 

where he resided till hi :-> dcatb. Theodore Popple was the 
only ol.her snprerue court counsellor who made his horne 
there 1l1at first summer; but at lear.;t two students came 
who were anxious for the honors of admission to t.he bar. 

W hen the first cou1·t of connnon ple.-.s for Oswego 
County was hchl at the old sclwol-house, on the fi rst day 
of October, 18 16, by Judge P eter n. Huorunin (in the 
absence of F irst Judge 1Uoor1 ey ) , assisted by J udg.i E d
nmnd Hawks rltld " Assistant J u:;tice'' Daniel Hawks, Jr., 
tlw veople began to think that their ' 'illage was really 
amounting to something. The supreme court counsellors 
before menlioucd, as well a:; several outsiders, were ad
witted to pra~tice on presentation of the credentials t hey 
had already, and the studcuts, George }~ishcr and H enry 
White, were, after due exnminatiou, admitkd as attoroeys 
of the oommon pleus. I t. mny be rerual'l.:ed, for tbe lxncfit 
of tl1ose i!C(!ustowcd only to the usages of the present day, 
that. Lh~ privilege of practicing in the last-named tribunal 
only reqni l'ed three years' study, WIJile the ausrttst llO'nors 
of the supreme court then demanded seven ye.·us of prepara
t ion from their recipient. 

B ut, although Oswego had attaiued to the dignity of a 
court, t.IJere was no litigation to be disposed of, no criminals 
to be tried, and J udge Hugunin was obliged to adjumn si11 e 
die. There was another young student, J arues F. Wright, 
who located in Oswego about tbis time. but WfiS 11ot admitted 
till the next term of the commou pleas, held at P nla.ski t.he 
fullowing February. S .. mucl D. Bcu..:h was another lawyer 
who cawe ncurly ns soon ns t l1ose who haYe been mentioned. 

Another important ever1t of 18 16 was the organization 
of the first church in the ,·ill age. This was t he First Pres
Lyrerian church, which was organized at the evcr-oscfnl 
school-house on the 21st d ~ty of Novembca· by Rev, Mr. 
Abe.!l, witl1 sevent.ecn members. Cm1sidcring that it was 
just twenty yent'S since the settlement or Oswego Legan, 
and that it had attained a population of fh·e or six hundred 
before a single religious association was formOO, it. must, we 
t hiuk, be admitted that Lhe place could not have suffered 
severely from "ea1·ly piety." 

The ocxt spring witucHsed the appeamnce in Os · ego 
harbor of the " Ontario," which was not ooly t he pioneer 
stcambrn1tof the lake whco.-;c name it bore, but was the very 

first vessel of th~t kind ever sce!l on a I:J.ke anywhere in 
th e world. 'l'hc evellt b as beeu mentioned at some length 
in the gcncr.1l h is t.ory. The chapter devoted to the press 
also contains a ootice of another important event of thi.s 
year (1817),-the establishment of the first newspaper in 
the ' ·illo1ge by S. A. Abbey & Brother, under t he name of 
the Oswego Gazelle_ 

By this time the population on the east side had i.n
crensed so il. was though t that a school could be supported 
there. N1Jl a sthool-honse though ; t lmt was an in!:!lit n

tion only to be obtained for East Oswego in the r.,r future. 
rrhe first teacher of t.he few children of that locality was 
Miss Philomel<l Robinson. She held forth in a hired room 
near t he river, and for eleven years the school was changed 
from one rcuted buildiug to auother, oceupyiug five or six 
differeut ones in the time mentioned. 

On the 20th of Apri1 1 1818, the town of O.uvego, which 
inclnded all of the village 'vest of the river, was formed 
from Hannibal by an act of tbe le~isl:iture. 'fhe two parts 
of the present c ity were now in the towns of Oswego and 
Scriba1 the inhabironts being frequeotly designated as Os
wegoitcs and Scribnit<:s. There "rtS n bitter feod between the 
boys on the two sides of the ri ver, breaking out in fl'C(JOent 
fight.s, and woo to the unlur_,ky jnvenile \vho found himself 
alone on the wrong side of the stream. 

Then, as pre,' iously1 a large part of the trade of Oswego 
consisted of salt, brought down from Saliua and sLipped 
westward.. I t is noted that in that year (181 8) thirty-six 
thousand bushels were brought from Salina, of which 
twcuty-six t.hons..md were shipped westward. 

!D 1819 the Oswego G~rzctte, h51ving pas.<:~cd through the 
hand:; of A u:;."Ustus Buckingham, was discontinued for a 
short t.im.e, whe11 J ohn 11. Lord and Dorephu.s Abbey, 
with the matcri:tl of tllc Guz.cttc, Legan the publicoltion of 
tlmt \'Ctcnm of the press, the Os!l,'ego P atladi lfnl. 

In 1820 the first grist-mill that WclS intended for manu
facturing tlonr on a large scale was built, by Al"io Bronson 
and T. S. i'llorgtm, 

It Colltaincd five run of stone, and was considered a 
grand institution. It dirl a successful business j but for ten 
years no material advance was made in tl1e work of mill
ing. Oue of t.he jJroprietors, Colonel l\T or-,;an, was the 
first member of t he assembly fmm Oswego village, serving 
during t,his same ,Year. 

All this· t ime Oswego was making ' 'cry slo'v pro~ress . 

The }irie canal u•as iu ])f OCCS!l! of construction, J)(:O))le l1ad 
got a notion i.lu:.i. trade was sure to flow aloT1 g its channel, and 
new settlers nearly all sought their f(Jrtuncs iu the cities and 
villages growin~ up on its banks. The numerous stage
coaches, too, , .. hid1 ran along the present line of 1.he Ceu
trnl railroad, c . .-uried the greater part of the pas.._<;Cnger
t ravcl which had formedy passed through 0s1Vcgo. H eavy 
freight, howc,·er1 still followed the old route. 

Thongh the increase in uuwhers was small, however, 
there was a material improvement in the appc.:mmcc of the 
village. Nearly all the old log houses had di>!U()peared, 
though a few still rerut1incd ns relics of the pioneer days. 
1'1-cat frnmes haJ taken thei1· places, und OCC<\Sionally a brick 
buillling might be seeo, though this wns very !o!Cidom. 

In I S:!l a light-house was built by the United States 
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govcrnll.lcut. on the north side of th e fort. It wa.'i first 
ligbtt•d up the fl)lluwin:; spring. '!'hi:~ wus an important 
"iustitntion" in those days, and was ft,l\owcd by two othNs 

tl•e same yet~r ( 182~)- A frame court.. house was built on 
the park on the cast side of the rh·er, the original court
house block on the west side lmviug Lecu sold by permis
sion of the lcg:islatnrc, and the proceeds appliet.l to the 
building of the structure just mentioned. When fini:-hcd 
lt. was used :as a meeting-house. In f:tct, so ca~e•· were the 
peoJJIC to eUJploy it for that pnrpo~~C thnt they occupied it 
before the paint wns dry ou the scnts1 and wany a :;unday 

suit was badly injnro.l in consequence. 
The first bridge, too: was erected in this year at the same 

point as the present lower bridge. It wns bn•gg:cd about 
in contemporary publications as a tretocndons structure, 
seven hundred feet long and costing two thousand dollars! 
In truth, its ercetion was no slight task for that cr:t. 'V oodcn 
boxes (caissons) were sunk in the river and fi!lcd with 
stone, and on these the bridge was placed. Edwin W. 
Clark, then just h\'cn ty-onc, wru; the first man across the 

new s tructure. 
Nctl.rly the first nsc that was made of the bridge was for 

n lxlttle. The Oswcgoite and Scribaite boys, mindful of t1\e 

warlike traditious of the locality, mustered all their forcC!S 
on this COU\'cnieut. though narrow field the fiut night. after 
its completion, and proceeded to test their superiority by a 
resort to the last arbitrament of kings and of boys. Long 
the victory bung doubtful in the balance, while the COW· 

bntnnts rivaled the deeds of De l\lonll.oalm :md :Mercer, of 
Brndstrcce and De Yilliers: of l\Iulcastcr and )litchell, of 

Pontiac and 'Varragiyagbcy, \Thile many au eye was 
closed in temporary da•·kness, while mnny a nasal organ 
dripped plenteous gore upon the ,·irgin planks uf the new 
bridge, and while the wild Orswc<.;o murmured a subdued 
aceompanimcnt to many n dismal shriek. But. u Providence 
fhvors the strongest battalions," and at lcogth the superior 
nnmbc~ of the Oswego army coUJpcllcd the s luw retreat of 

the gallant Scribuitcs. They fell b:lck in good order and 1 

were not. pursued. 
Tbe contractor for the bridge, whose name was Church, 

did uot entirely finish his wo1·k till the bcginniog- of winter. 
lkiug dcsirou~> of tran::oporting his <:hnius and tuols to the 
northern part of Jefferson county, he put them on hoard the 
schooner " )[orning Star," cowmnodcd by young Captnin 
'1'yler1 who, nt the age of twenty, then made hi.., first trip 
as commander of a \'CS~el. The voyage is noticcnblc for 
the late time in the Sc:tSOn at which it oecnrretl. Capt:1in 
T. left Oswego on the l 3th of December, procc«lcd to 
O.,;dcn!lburgh ( lea\'ing the tools as he went on the icc, which 
had already formed along the :;horc of the St. L awrence), 
cut his own way through the icc ncar that place, and got 

hnck to O..swcg:o on the 23d. It. has been .a long time sinee 
a Yesscl hns u·a,cr.:;cd the St. Lawrence ii.UJ L:.~ke 0m3.rio 
in the l3.1 ter pnrt of December. 

Among the other ~csscls which Captain Tyler n1entions 

as then running on the lake \Tcrc the" llenrie~ta,"" Vi· 
eona," 11 GoJd.Hunter/' " Bct~cy," ''Traveler," ".Julia," 

" ll.nntcr," '"Niag:~ra," " O.~wcr:-"0," "i\'ew Haven,'' nnJ 
" Lindn." A lnt·gc business was done in brint=ing stu\·es 
from the head tlf the lake aud taking tl~eru down the :;t. 

J,awrence. Some hunlJCr w:1s ah·o carried, but hardly n. 

siugle bushel of ~rain had yet fimud it::l wtty from the west 
to tho ~;hore of l.akc Uutario. '!'here wns a little of one 

kind of trnde which has since di~uppcnrctl. To sn\'C 
making the po11agc from the llnd:-;ou to Lake Champlain, 
goods were frequently brought fmm New York by means 
of the Inland ~\l\'igation company's canal , th rough Oneidu. 

lnke to Oswt.•go, ami thence shipped down d 1c St. Lnwrcncc. 
Lot No. G of the ~lilitury tract, now forming the western 

port.iun of the city, ba.J hecn a subject of legal warfi1rc in 

the eonrts ever since its being granted by the land-commis
sioner.~. Murtin \ ru n Bm-cn was the couuscl fur oucofthe 
claimants, and i\lo3cS J. Cnntine, his bt·oiiiCr-in-lnw, was t.hc 
attorney. In 182:! tiJC oont.cst was at leugth dccitk.J in 
fin-or of )h. Van Uurcn'::; dicut. 'J'he tract was not even 
then very \'alnable,and the expenses of litigation had been 
such as to more than equal what the bud was worth. 
The title was accordingly trnnsferrcd, through i\Ir. ('antiue, 
to )Jr. Van Buren in payment for hi:; ser..-iccs. 1'he land 

in question has e\'er since been known as the Van Rurcn 

tract, and a portion of it is still owned by the heirs of the 
ex-president. It is now proh.'lbly worth wore than a thou· 

sand times what the counselor would ha\'e chargetl for his 
scn·iccs in 18:12. 

Aa haa been mentioned in the general history, Mr. llron. 
son was chosen lo the State senate in the aulumu of the 
year just meutionetl, aud continued there the up-hill work 
of getting nn appropriation for a <.oanal from Syracu~>e1 in 

which he and others had been for seYcrnl years cnb<nged. 
The uext year, 18 23, the Oswego O.wal company was 

c!wrt<lretl,-not for eonstructiug a commercial canal, hnw· 
e\•er, but a manufacturing one, on Lhe east side of the river. 
The State soon after built a wing-dam to throw the water 
of the river into tho caual , under an arrnngcwcnt that the 

latter was to be used as a part of the State ronal. I t was 
so used for a brief period, but the scheme wus found iw. 
practicable, :mtl a seprmlte caual hat! to be built fur bonts. 

Tn the ye;.,r 1823, also, Oswego recciYed tl1e benefit of its 
first steamboat line, consisting of the primitive" Ontario," 
the new stc:nucr " i\lartha Ogtlen1" aud a small one C'.llled 
the ~:Sophia." As in the milliug so in the steamboat line, 
\'ery little improvemeut was seen thenC<!forth uutil l 8:JO. 

It. was not until 18:!51 nine years after Q.:;wcgo had be. 
come a county·scat, thnt it could boast of a church edifioe. 
In tbat year the First Presbyterian society erected n frame 
in the C<!ntrc of the vublie ~ptnrc, on the west siJe. 

'l'llc first member of Cungresa from 011WCR01 GenCI'ill 
Daniel Ilu:;unin, Jr., was elected in 1824, awarded his 
scat after n contest, and held it until )l:Jrch, 1827. He 

devoted himself espC<!ially to sccuriug :m approprh1tion fur 
a pier to protect Oswego harLor. He succcctlcd iu obtain
ing one, and iu the spriu~ of 18::?7 the important. work v;as 
commenced Ly the cuntraetorH, 1\lc~air & li11tch. 

Meanwhile ~Ir. Brunson in the senate anJ Colonel )lor· 
gnu in the a&~t•fllbly had been the pnncipal a~cnts in urging 
through a law for the cons[ruction of the O,.;wt·~o cah:.l, 
which had ~n begun in lS::!G. It was completed iu l S:!S, 
and then at last the lon!!·llcglcctt.:d village Lo•gan to feel the 
first wa,·cs of the tide of bu ~:~inc:i!-S which it buJ bccu expect· 
ing fi ,r ncnrly thirty yc.'lrs. 
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Even at that late date there wa."l hardly a t.houSllud pop

ulation in th e villages oo both sides of the river, and there 
l1ad never been even a village organi:z..1.tioo. But a law was 

passed providing for one at the session of the legislature 
in 18~8, and on the 13th of l\Jay of that yenr the first elec
tion of officers was held. Hon. All' in Bronson was chosen 

the first president of the village, with Thomas Willett as 
treasurer aud Joho Jlowc as collector. The board of trus
tees comprised seven of the most eminent men in the vil
bge,-Daoiel Hugunin, Jr., the ex-Congresswan ; George 
Fisher, who bad received a certificate as me1uber1 and had 
held the scat for a short time; David P. Brewster, subse
quently .a. member for two terms i Colonel 'f. S. Morgan, 

the cx-asscmblyUJ.an; Nathaniel Vilas, Jr.; Joseph Turner; 
and Orlo Stoole. 

Io those still primitive times the iuhabitants of the vil
lage settled t he amount of their local taxes by a viva t.Y:lce 

vote, as is now done at town-mccti"brs. W hile the whole 
village voted the amount to be raised for general purposes, 
each of the two "sides" decreed how much should be de

voted 00 the special uses of that side. A ccord ingly, at the 
first election t he whole population voted to raise two lJUo

dred dollars for the common usc of the village. Then the 

wcst-~idcrs collected together and voted that three hundred 
dollars should be levied for local improvciUcnts in their dis
t rict, and the eastern voters followed suit by devoting the 
modest sum of one hundred dollars to the same purposes 

on their side of the river. It is fair to presume, and the 
presumption is corroborated by the evidence, that these 

sums cor responded with reasonable closeness to the popula
tion of the two sections, and that the west side, in 1828, 
contained three--fourths of the inhabitants of t he '' illage. 

1'he record of the first election was signed by Daniel IIu
guuin, Jr., Joseph Turner, and J ohn Howe, justices of the 
pcocc. 

At t he meeting of the board }~dwin ,V. Clarke was :1p
pointed the first l'illage clerk, and J ohn Iluwe village sur

veyor. lo accordance with a vote of t he west-side people, 
the hoard lca.<;cd the north third of the market-ground fur 
nine hundred and ninety-nine years. They were also 

authorized to lease jn the same manner the north third of 
the easterly block of the puhlic square. The price of a 
grocery-license was fixed at ten dollars. 

H enry E:~.gle, Francis .Rood1 ThomllS Ambler, nod W m. 

I . Kniffen were <~ppointed fire-wardens, a nd divers quaint 
regulat ions were mnde to insure the snhdual of couflagru

tioos. The fire-wardens were p rovided with badges of 
office, consisting of staffs seven feet long; p.1inted red, with 

tl1e words " fire-warden" upon each of thew. The fire
wardens were directed io attend every fire with their 
batlg;es of office, :md attend to the forming of lines and 

ot her necessary measures. Trustees preseut at a fire were 
also directed to wear white hands a round their hat:;, If 
any contumacious individU!tl should refuse to obey the 
orders of either fire-warden or n trustee, it was orde1·ed that 
he should be fined t wo dollars. As there were eleven war

dens and trustees, there was ooosidcmble d;mger of cont.l'3-
dietory orders, bnt no urupire wns provided for in such a 
c-o~se. Each citizen was requil'ed to ha.ve a 6re-bnuket fur 

every two fiNl•laccs or stoves in his hou~, to he kept hang-

iug aL the front of his building, with his nume p:1int.cd upon 
theru, and in cnse of fire every ruan was rCfjuircd t.o take his 
buckets thither, u udcr penalty of two dollars fine. Lest, 

ho\VC\'er1 these regulations 8hould not produce the desired 
effect, a fire company was raised, consisting at first of thirty, 

and afterwards of fifty, members. 
This year, 1828, the east side had advanced sufficiently 

so that a few of its most enterprising inhabitants tbongbt it 

possible that a school-house might be erected. A school
meeting was called at the store of Milton Ilarmon. At the 

appointed time only three persons were prescnt,-llnrwon 

himself, J ames Sloan, and J oseph Turner. They repre
sented the sovereignty of the people, and tl1ey proceeded to 

enact tba~ a school-house was absolutely necessary, and 
should he erected at a cost not exceeding one lmodrcd dol

lars. 'fhe next worniug the conservatives of the east side 
were shocked to learn that they had been saddled with a 

tax of one hundred dollars for an article of such doubtful 

utility as a school-hollSe. They threatened t.o prevent the 
resolution from being carried out, to have it rescinded, etc., 

but finaUy consented to the proposed move went, st•·ictly on 
condition that the cost of furniture should he included iu 

the hund1·ed dollars appropriated for the school-house. 

Another church edifice (Episcopal) was also '-'egun on 
the southeast corner of the wcst.-side public sc1uare in 18:?8. 
There bcgnn to be some queries about the propriety of 
using the square for such purposes, and the next year the 
council resolved that only four churches should he built on 

t he ground in question. These were to be situated nt t he 
four corners, at each of which a piece of land ninety-eight 

fr.et front by one hundred and twenty foot back should he 
set ap .. 1rt for church uses. 

These corners refer to the square as now laid out, for in 

1829 the board lea.sed the remainder of the eastern block, 
;md by that or some other weans acquired a hundred dol
bra with which t.o improve the rcruuindcr of the square. 

It w:~s intended that the Presby terian churcb should be 

moved frow the centre to one of the corncrs1 but it was 
neYcr done. 

At this time the salmon were still running thick in the 
streams, for the first darns were not so high as to prevent 
their passage, and at long intervals a deer made his w:1y 

from the outlying forest on to Onk hill, gazed for an in
stant at th~ lit.t le Yillage bclow1 and then darted back to his 

leafy retreats. In the night, at salmon tiwc, "jack-lights," 
composed of blazing piue knot.a held ju the prows of skiffs, 
went flashing up aud dowo the river, g iving a pictureSCjuc 
touch to the usual humdrum of village life. JluL the hoard 

of t.rustccs did not appreciate the picturesque, and either for 

fear of fire, or because the blazing knots disturbod the 
sleepy citizens, the village fathers brought down the ex
t iogui.shing hand of power upon the jack-lig;hts. They 

enacted that none should be used below Leo ( Oneida) 
street, a nd that ahove that point none should be brought 
within three rods of a dwol\ing. 

The Leach on the river and l ake north of Aries (Schuy

ler) street was set aport as n public fishing-ground, but wus 
free only for the hook and spear i uo one could draw seine 
or noi there without pcrrui8Sioo from the board of b.11stecs, 

who put tl•c privilege up at auction. 
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Even before the completion of the Wclbnd cnunl, its 
anticipa ted benefits were !iO grc:lt that a new hotel, erected 

in 1829, on Gemini ( Cayngll) street, bct"ccn Fil'~t nud 

Second, was calk'() the W cllund llou~e. l"llf a loug time 
this was the gr.m d hotel of the villugc, where all di:;tin
gui:slacd 8trnugC'I"S stopped, where ~11 conventions were held, 
ond where everybody wet everybody else. 

I~ IS.'lO tho Weiland c:uml was opened, and tl1e s:nue 

year saw an upward movement. of the long-dormant milling 
businei!(s. Two mills with six run of stone c:~ch were Luilt: 
one by H eury Fitzhugh and oue by Gcrrit S111ith and H ich 

ard L. De Z~ng. l'llcssl'!. Smith and Fitzhugh, who were 
b rothcn;-in-law, both became largely interested in Oswego 

property j the latter remaioiug till his dcatl1 one of the 
leading citizens of the place1 aud ~Ir. Smith, thon;;h not a 
residen t, always manifesting a deep interest in it.s w~lfiu-e. 

By t he census of the last-nawed :year the populat iou of 
the \'illage was abou t two thousand two lmnd1·cd j h:H'ing 
more thun doubled within two years. The inc reuse wa!j the 

most rapiJ on the east side, which had now risen to about. 
a. tl1ird of the total population. 

T hese were the timefl of hot warfare r~rdiog l\lasonry. 
Masonry itself had suspended opcrntions in this couuty, 

bm. anti-:Masonry bad also reached its climax, and was de
dining iu power. At the spring election for the town of 
Oswego, the D<'moeratie party, which was still sometimes 
called by its old J effersouio.u name of " Republican," had 
a Dlujority o f nbout six ty over the anti-:Masons. Matthew 
l\lc!\air was elected supervisor, ::md among the five assessors 
\~e•·e ex-congressman Rudolph Bunner and ex renal or 

Ah·in llrooson. One of the three inspectors of schoo1s 
was William F. Allun, a young lnwyur of tweuty-two, who 
had only the year before been admitted to the bar. :Mat
tbe\'f )leX air, Samuel Carter, and Edw;ud Bronson were 
the 11 commi~ioners of gospcl lots,"--officers having charge 

of the land set apart for religious purposes in each towu~;hip 
of tLc Military tract. 

On the l sl. of August, 18:30, the little schooner " Brie" 
came dowu the lake to Oswego. A great crowd greeted its 

arrival with the most exuberant manifestations of joy, nnd 
its officers and passengers were entertained. at a grand ban

q uet at t he Wcllaud H ouse, where the wildest predictions 
were mode regarding the results to flow from the coming of 
that little schooner. T he rctlSon of all t llis excitement was 

that the " Erie" was the first-comer frolll the lake whose 
no.mc it bore,-the first vessel to pass through the Wellond 
caoal. 

One of the severest of the early fi res i u Oswego occurred 
on the 1st of O~.>toLer, 1830. All the buildings on the 
west side of W csL F irst street, from Gemini ( CaytlgtL) 
street to Tomrus (Seneca) street, and thence nlong Taurus 
to the corner of Second street, were reduced to oslH!S. That 
locality was thcu in the heart of the business portion oftl1e 
v:lla:,Pf!, aud tho list of losers included the names of F. T 
Carrington, D. P . Brewster, E. & T . Wentworth, R. L. De 

Zcng, B ronson & Dcmiog, L. n. Crocker, George Fisher, 
.T. I. Fort, A . Richardson, Dr. W. G. Adkins, aud others 
of the" heavy men" uf that era. But the place wae then 
in the fu ll tide of growth, nod the scars of fire wel'C (Jukkly 

. obliternted. 

'l'ho firl'lt clmrch built on tho cnst !!ide was tl•c Fir~<t 

Bnpti~:~t, the sudety of that muuc h tn'iug rcceivctl pc rmi!'i
siou in l\l :m:l1, l S:·ll, to erect nu ctlifice·o•l tho uorthwel'!t 

contrr of the ca1it SljUai'C. 'fhe desire for h ighcr edncntiou 
than could Lc :lffunlcd by the district sdJUuls al,;o IA·brnn to 
manifest itself, and in 1831 a uumLcr of t11e lc:1diug citi
zcus associated themselves to fouud au acndcmy. 'l'he 
foundntion of tl1e building was laid thnt year Hn part of the 
block originally iutcndctl fo1· the eust portion of t he public 

S<"Juure aud lensed by the city, Lut hardly was the new 
structure erected when j ealousies nrose on account of it~:~ 

proximity to the district school, which wns :still the only one 

in tl10 place. So the trust~ sold the new buildiug aml 
purchased another on Tau!'Ud (Seuecn) street, between 
Third and Fourth. This was used for school purposes for 
ncnrly twcuty years. 

Another proceeding which indicated the awt~keuing of 

the litemry spirit was the opening of a rcndinJ:;-room by 
l\Jr. John Carpenter, the proprietor of the Pullu.dium, 
where the priucipnl period ical~:~ of the country were kept on 
fi le, :md were suLDii ttcd to the perusal of readers nt a sub

scription price of four dollars a year. 
'l'hc loss of the new schooner " H enry Clay," belouging 

to .iHr. F itzhugh , causing as it did the death of Ca.ptaiu 
D uncan CampLell and a number of seamen, cast a tcwpornry 
gloow over the rising village, quickly dissipated by the 
constantly brondcuiog glow of nmterial prosperity. 

Early in 1832, rumors of the hitherto unknown destroyer, 
cholern, began to alarm the people. I n tiwe the mysterious 
miasma, wafted from the A tlant ic coast, approo.clwd the 
frontier village. .l\leetings of the ci tizens to dc,' ise pro
tccli\'e measures against the deadly im·ader were held, and 

in a short time t he t rustees appointcJ a board of health, 
consi.stin:,; of J oel Turrill, Hudolph Buuner1 T. S. ~lorg:.m, 

H. N. W alton, John Grant., J r., G. II. i'lcWhorlcr, E lisha 

Moon, J oseph Gr11nt, and Ambrose Morgan. Dr. W. G. 
Adkins was uppointed health officer. 

One event. of the cholera period is worthy of espe<:iul 

notice. Money was deemed nC'cessnry to drain unhealthy 
localities and to take other precautions, nud the trustees 
had no power to pledge t he village for that. purpose. They 
therefore resolved to rnisc, and did raise, a. tbom1and dollars 
by their personal notes, trusling to t he legislature to au
thorize the necess.1ry tax. The cholera came ami many fell 

before it , hut oue eau learn li ttle on the subject by con~ulting

conteu.1pornry records. People were Yery shy of saying 
much, for fear of incrcasi•lg lhe panic. As fur the newe
p3pers of 1832, ouc ooultJu't. lrorn from thc~n thnt there 
had Leeu any cholera. within a thonsaud miles. 

At th is period the remains of old Fort Oswego were still 
to Lc seen ut the foot of the bill on the wcdt side. T ra
d ition nsscrtctl that when the fort w:1s taken hy the French 

(or, as the people gcnnnlly misuudcrstood it, when it was 
token by the English from the French) a. larg·c amount of 
specie was l1idden in the old well within the inclosure, and 
still remained in couccahnent, NumcrOilS scurchcc; l1ad 
been made, water-witches aud "sorccrerM" bad bctn tm

pluyed, but the scc·kcrl!l bnU not Leen nblc to finJ c,·cu tl o 
wdl, much ~~~ the woney. Hut in the latter Jl:lrt of 1 1:3~ 

a mauuamed Scripture, from Sandy Creek, wl1ile rummaging 
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round within the old wall, and ncar where t.bc liberty-pole 
then st.ood , found the long-abandoned well. lf he found 
any spt.acic he Sllid nothing to any one about it , and the next 

moruing he left the village, h is discovery beiug mnrked ouly 
by the proscnce of numerous cart-ridge-boxos, bullets, etc., 
thrown out by the find or. TLe well was about sixteen feet. 
deep and four feet across, and was well walled up. Jt was 

a focus of curiosity foa· a few days, but people were too 
busy then to devote much time to inve:-;tigating the relics 

of the past. 
Thch snccccdiug month saw nu increase of populntion 

a.ud of wealth. The then immense sum of a 1 housand 
dollars was ruiscd by general ta:o::, and after the cholera bad 

passed Ly nll sorts of improvements were the order of the 
day. 

The remainder of the eastern third of the public square 
and of the market ground, on the west s ide, were disposed of, 

and t.he a\'ails applied to improving the western st.>etiou of 
tbe village. The lot on the uortl.east corner of the ma1·ket 

ground was sold for eleven hundred aud fil\y dollars, subject 
to a yearly reut of uinety dollars to the village. Mr. Van 

Buren luid out a. portion of Military lot No. 6 into streets 

and lots, anJ tllcSC streets were soou opened by the" aulhor
itics as far as the village bounds extended. 

A bmham Varick, a wealthy capitalist, had the Y urick 
canal constmcted, for hydraulic purposes, under tho man

agement of R. L. Th3 Zeug, ou the west bank of the river. 

'l'he wall bet.ween it and the river was built ten feet thick 
at bottom , about four feet thick at the top, s ixteen f'eet high , 

aml three t housand foot long; the canal being sixty-two 
ft..'Cl wide and seven feet deep, with a fall of nineteen feet 

dc.-ep1 and costing:, when COlll]>leted two yenrs later, SO\'enty

fi>e thousand dollars. 
Politics also woro hot. Thct~.' was a Bronson and n 

Turrill section of the Democratic pnrty, under t be leadership 
of 1-loo. Alvin Bronson and H ou. J ool T urrill, ::md between 

that party and its opponents, now rapidly lllking the name 
of Whig, the fight was ns \h·ely ns could well be· desired. 

General Peter Sken Smith, a brother of Gcrrit Smith, and 
a lawyer, residing on tbe cast side of the tiver, was a lender 
of the opposition ; the Putlodium. was the organ of tho 

Democrats, the Free Press and nftcrwnrJs the DemoCl'ut 
were tlw champions of tho \Vhigs, and the wordy wurs, 

frequently euli\'ened with libel suits, were ·even more fierce 
than at the present day. 

'!'hero was but a sing-le sc)lool dist.ric t on the west side of 

the ri\"er up to 1834. Iu that year n new oue was formed, 
bounded by Gemini (Cayuga), Third, and Scorpio ( Albany) 
streets and the river, being di!)trict No. 12 of the town of 

O.sw~'O. In fact, people hardly had time to attend to 
such little things as schools. By 1835 e\'erybody was get
ting rich at forty knob! an hour. Tbe Oswego bank turned 

out muncy in unlimited quantit ies, and the next year the 
Commercial bank was equally libeml. 'l'l.e lo\'crsof inflntion 

had everything their own way. A fi re which Lurned up 
F itzhugl•'s grist.-mil\1 Bronsou & Morgan's grist-mill , and 
fifteen or twenty other large buildiugs, w1-1s hat·dly noti(:od. 

There was plenty of money to build ruore. 
Some reserved lots on the river aud outward harbor, be

longing to the State, were !!Old at auction. Competitor::~ 

carne from Sow York , Albany, and other places, a nxious 

to mnke t heir fortunes out of Oswebro land, One largo 
lot of about t hree acres sold for a hundred and eigl• t 
thou~and dollnrs. '!'wolve small ones brought ;.~bout forty
eight thousand. No one doub ted that all the prop01·ty then 

bought would be sold for much larger amounts. It was 
a!!&lrtcd that t.bc St.ate bad then received three hundred 

thousaud dollars for property io 0.$WC:..,'O, and bad still a 
large amount left. 

The collections at the custom-houso felt tl)e astoOishing 

impotns of business. lt'or the third quarter of 1835 they 

were over twenty-one thousand dollars, and it was announced 
that the collections for the second and third q twrtcrs of that 

year were thh ry Cimes as much as they had been for the 
corresponding quarters in 183-!. A gentleman eame from 
the east and bough t the old 11 0>~wego H ouse," occupy ing 
somewhat less ground than the present" Fitzhugh," for a 

hundred thousand dollars. He paid te n thousand dollars 
down, and that was t he end of it. 

The year 1836 opened with still more glowing prospects. 

In March there were thirty-five vesse ls building at onoo, 
averaging a hundred tons cnch. Property contiuucd to rise. 
A block between Sixth and Se\·eoth streeUJ, u·hich had been 

purchased tho summer Lcfore for two thousand dolbrs, was 
now sold for sixteen thousand! 

There were at this timo 011 the two hydraulic eanal~ six 

grist-mill~, two cottun-fac.-tories, three machiuc-factories, a 

stonc-po1isLiug mill, a tobaeco-fhctory, three extensive tun

neries, four saw-mills, a cedar-cutting mill, a large foundry, 
and extcush·c iron-works. 

Besides these, there were in the village a. Presbyterian, 

an Episcnpul, a l\fcthodist, a Baptist, a Congrogut.ioual, and 
a Catholic church; an academy, two banks, sc\'Ctl taverns, 
twenty-one general stores, two weekly newsp:lpers, and about 

six hundred dwellings, containing in the neig hborhood of 
five thousand inhabitants. Any one who should then have 
dcniad that 0 1:1wego would soou be one of the fi rst cities on 

the continent would have been considered a lunatic and a. 
t raitor. 

But in the Iutter part of 1836 the trouble be::,'"ao. I n

flation had boon carried to its utmost possihle extent, and 
when the Tcaetiou set in , tho vast volume of the practically 

irredectnuble paper-money shri\·eled up before the hot breath 
of the panic, invol\'iug the whole count1·y in finaueial dis

a.ster which has never since been approached. 
'l'hc Oswego people could not at first bclie\'e that t1leir 

high hopes wen:: ro completely blustod, and for a while en

dca\-olud to breast the tide. But all through 1837 prices 
contiuucd to s ink, and moooy, of late so plentiful, becntnc 

scnrce beyond conception. Doth banks broke. l'llilliuns 
of imag inary wealth disappc:ucd. Nenrly every business 

ruatl became bankrupt. The firm of Bronson & Cracker 

stru'gglcd through almost alone. Building ceased, and for 
yea.rs Oswego lay commm'Cially supine under the weight of 
the terrible" hard t imes." 

On the 1sL of :?.larch, 18:{7, a uew and complete eodo of 
villabrc laws wus enacted by the trustees, all previous ordi

nances hn\·ing been repealed. Hegardiug the usual pt"ovisions 
regulating the market, forbidding the 1·unniu~ at. lat-ge of 

animals, elc., little need be said here, but t here were two 
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sections rcg-.u-diug the :-..trcct.s which arc of mtu:h iutcr· 
est. 

The people had become tlwroughly weary of t)u} celestiul 
strect.numcs sdet:teJ hy old ~imcon De Witt. The use of 
these had now been extended as f;lr south as the south line 
of the old State reset·vation, near the preseut Ollio street. 
To the miud of the ordinary, common-sense citi~en,;;, there 
was soml'thing outlandi~h in such names as Arit>s1 Taurus, 

Caucer, St.:orpio-, l'apricurnus, und Sagittmiu~; und if he 
kucw enough of Latin to tram;late those appcllatious ifltO 
ltalll street, Dull stn..'Ot , Crub st•·cet, etc., it JiJ not m:lteri
n]ly help the IU:Ltter. 

So in 1S:J7 the tmstccs, nlsponding to the general wish, 
changed the name of all t.hc old l!ll'CCI.s in the village run
nin;; cast mul west. Au1·iga :street was transfonncd into 
De Witt, A(1uiL1 to )litchcll, Lyra to Van Buren, Aries to 

Schuyler, Ta01·us t.o Seneca, Gemini to C!lyuga, Cancer to 

Britlgc, Leo to Oneida, Virgo to .)Iohawk, Libra to Utica, 
Scorpio Lo Albany, Sag·ittm·ins to Erie, C:~pricorous to Nia
gara, :.md AfJU:uiu.~ to Ohio street. A street running north 

und south, which had previout.:ly borne the name of \ "an 
Burell, was chan;red to Eighth st1·cet. 

lt was t~lso prodd(.'\1 that the curb-stones of the sitlc
w:llks on :tll strocts fro11l :mJ iuclndrn::; Second to the rivm· 
(nnJ on Bridge street M far as Fomth), on the ea.st side, 
should be pint-~ nineteen feet from the st.rcet-liuc. In 

West Fir8t, \YCJ'\1. Second, north of Mohawk~ am.l in West 
Se11eca, ea.~l of Sc<:ond, the curb-stones were to be twenty 
feet from the st reet-lines; while iu all other s trcel.s a hun
dred feel wide tLey were to be twenty-six feet. from the 
line. 

This, of t-'Ourse, left a wide space bctwecu the sidewalk 
and street-line. It. was further enacted th;at on the bu~iness 
streets bcforo mentioned, where the cmb was nineteen or 

twetJiy /Cet from the lin e~ the owner might buiM a pbLfo1·m 
seven feet wide into the street on which to displny goodll. 
On the streets where the cmb wa~ twcuty-s.ix feet out 
(except from Scwnd street to the river), the iuhal•itauts 

were allowed 'to inclose sel'entccn feet of space with au 
Ol'llamcntnl fence, to be removed on thirty days' notice from 
t!lC board of trustees. 

This ptactic.:11ly reduced the streets from a hundred to 
sixty.six feet wide. The result has been to make Oswego 
one of the shadiest and h:mdsomest cities in the country. 
The owners of adjoining lots had no permis,;;;iou to build on 

the seventeen j;_'Ct, but they uuivers~tlly a\'ailcd t.hemsclres 
of tbc pcnuissiou t o inclose it. Cousc(Jncntly, throughout. 
alml>l!t all Oswego, the houses arc in,·ariably ~t least seven· 
teen feet from the sidewalk; the intervening sp.'\ct being 

usually occupied Ly a handsome shaded JanJ,-a si~ht 

hardly to be seen in any other city of its sit-e in the world. 
In the latter part of 1837 the financial depression was 

variegated if not relieved by the excitement. regarding the 
celebrated " Patriot \Var." Oswego, on account of it.s 
being the b'<!net"ill b'<lleway of communication with Uanada, 

was pc1·b:~ps more infected with" tmtriot" sympathy than 
any other town on the frontier. All through 1838 con
tinued excitement rrevailcd, nnd men and mc:uM were sent 
to the iusurgcut:5 by the " lhmtcr" lodgcg formocl :~long 

the border. We have described SOUle of tLc leading events 

of thi:s pcrioJ. in the )!encrul l1i~tory uf the county, in· 
clndin;.:: the op\•ratiou!< of the ~tcaUJer " Pnited States," and 
the puhlicatiun of the Oxw•yo Ptttriut; hut tl1ere wa!' one 
a ffair of a lo(:a\lmture, near the clo~ of the di:~turbanCC8, 

which we will mention here. 
On the l~th of .January, 18a9, two briL<oS ficltl-picceM, 

which had l>een stolen from some State urscual hy the 
patriots, were found conocatcd about a Jmu:binc-slwp juost nt 
the CMt end of the bridge. Ott the 1-lth 'they were ~hed 

by Gcor0"C H. J\1..:\\'hortcr, United ;o;tute:; mar.shal, and 
placed in chal'gc of :1 gu.u·J of regular sol<licrs. Tile 11ext 

dtlJ' h e preparcJ to remove theu1 t.o a mare iiecnre place. A 
crowd bcg•m to n..ii!Cwblc, who desired t-o prevent thei r 

being put out of reach of the " patriot.'i" The war.<hnl 
sent for a company uf Uuitcd States ti'Oops, whid1 was 
quartered in the l Tnitcd States hotel property, where the 
normal school now is. Tl•e company came down upon the 
bridge, where they were immediately surrounded by an in1· 

mense crowd: so closely ptteked that the soldiers could 
hardly have brongltl a musket to bear had they tried. 

The mar:shnl was unwilling to proceed to c.I.trcmitics. 
Finally J ohn Bun~ter, an ardent "sympathizer," rolllem

bcrcd that Colonel Runnill, of the Kcw York .Stale militin, 

who wt•:S ulso the kcl•pcr of the juil, had order!! to tnkc flOS"CS· 
sian of all aTms bearing the State mark, as the Lwofield-viC\X'.l!l 
did. The colonel was hunted up, and demanded the g uus 
in the name or tl1e State. As the claim was rc:tSon:Ible on 

the face of it, the marshal decided to give them np to him, 
thou~h he wns known to be in sympathy with the " pa· 
triots." For this rca~on the crowd as.-;euted to the nn-an::.>"& 
rueut. The Cllnnon were dragged out, and under t he 
nominal charge of Colonel Runnill were parntletl through 
the principal :<trects1 p1·eccded by dmm and fife, and ~m·
rounded by the exultant sym])athizers, who numbered 

nearly all the people of the villa~c. The canuo1' were 
finally dcposiwd in the juil-ynrd, on the site of the prt-sco t 
city hall, under t.he charge of the worthy colonel. 

A short time afterwards n number of symJlatlJizel'!! took 
posse:ssion of them without diffieulty, drag::.rcd them IJy a 
rouuJ..about rood to the locality uow called :Minetto, ~tnd 

concealed tl1em under the floor of a b:1ru, ready for 
t.he next invasion of Canada. The C uitcd States troop~, 
which had beeo reinforced from Sackett's Harbor, got on 
the track of tile lost guns, and marched to the ueighborhcod 
where they were couccalcd, but cunlJ not find t.hem. 
None of t he people would betray what they cousi~lert.d the 
cause of ft-ccdom. Colonel llunnill wa~ afterwards court. 
martialcd for allowing the cnnnou to be t:Jkcu from hi~ 

po:~se14~ion i but the militia officers whci tried him were 
probably as flicndly to the " pat1·iots" as himself, and he 

was ~pecdily nl.'f JUith:d. 
Among the results of the military excitement of lhc day 

wa:s the organizat.iun, in 1839, of the'' Oswcoro Ouanlll/ ' the 
first uniformed militia company in the village of \Vhicll we 
can fiw.J ally a.ecouut. lt.H first off1cers were CuJltain S. S. 
Hulbert, Lieutcn:mt J. \f. Ransom, and Ensign G. S. 
Titus. 

Notwithstanding the h :~.rd times the trustee~ continued 
to order the p:~.ving rmd impro\'iug of strccUI. aud liO:ccn 
hundred dol\;ars were 1·aised for general purp06CS in 18::8. 
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But. for several years then~aller it. was very quiet in Os
web'O. About 18-12 or 18·13 the \' illagc began slowly tQ re
cover from the previous depression. In the IaUer year the 
Eagle and the Washington mills, each with five run of 
stone, were erected, being the first since ti1C panic. The 
oexl. year the Empire mill was bu ilt, IIC\V residences began 

to rise, and commerce showed signs of imtlrovement. 

The Masons had been under the ban of public opinion in 
all this section ever since the Morgan affair, but in 18-15 a 
new secret order made it.s appearance in Oswego. The first 

lodge of Odd-Fellow.s, 11 Oswegatchie/' was Ol),"llDized here 
in .Ma.y of that ycur. 

Business and improvement.<! continued to increase during 
J S.t(j, but 18·J7 was the most r emarkable ycor which had 
yet been known. No less than six large mills were built in 
t hat single ycar,-the Atlas, Premium, Pearl, Seneca, Lake 
Onta.rio, and Express,-having in all forty-two run of stone, 

nnd being capable of making four thousand two hundred 
barrels of flour per day. New business blocks, churches, 
anJ residences arose on all sides, and people began to talk 
railroad nud city. Oswego lodge of Masons was organized, 
the first in the place since the outbreak or a nti-)h sonry. 

The next year both city :lDd railroad talk became accom
plished facts. Application was duly made to the l e~is· 

lature, and on the 2-Ith of l\Inrch an act. was pns.sed by that 
body Or<Janizinp: the city of Oswego. It was divided into 
four wards, each represented in the council by two alder· 
men, who exercised the legislative power of the new body 
politic, while the executive authority was co!lfided to a 

mayor. 
The first city election resulted in the choice of James 

J>Jntt as mayor, and of Huuter Crnne, Gilhert Mollison, 

Stephen H. Lathrop, Robert Oliver, George S. Alvord, 
J ohn Brig:eo}, Samuel S. Taylor, nnd William S . .Malcolm. 

The couocil appointed J. !If. Casey as the fi rst city clerk. 
The railroad from Syra.cuse was completed in October, 

nnJ this gave a new impetus to the business of the youthful 
city. 

The same year another institution was estabJighed, which 
has been almost as important to O:nve~"' as the railroad or 
the city government. This was the starch-fact<Jry erected 
on the Varick canal by a n Auburn j oint-stock company, and 
plaoc-d under the mann:;cmeot of T. Kingsford & Son. A 
full aooount of this important establishment will be. found 
elsewhere. Two more mills were built in 18-!8!-the 
Crel4ccnt and the Huron. 

In 18·19 a wooden Lridge was built across the river on 
Utica street, at n cost of s~ven thousand dollars. Toll was 
still exacted on the old one 0 11 Bridge street, but the new 
one buil ~ by the city was free. 

By 1850 tllC population had 1;sen to twelve thousand 
two hundred and five. Ships loaded with g roin came down 
from all the upper lakes by the score. That newly-invented 
Yankee notion, the elevator, CJUicL:ly transferred· it to the 
canal-boat. or the mill, aud it was speedily sent forward to 
New York or transferred iuto fiour. The old academy bad 
gone down, and there were only diBtrict schools in the new 
city. To supply the defect iu higher education the o~wogo 
&clllinnry wus opened in tl1c" United States hotel" building 
in 1\Iny: 1850, and for n while met with ~;ratifying surce~s. 

lu 1852 the city bad advauced far enough, so it ..ras 
thought, to be lit. by gas, and the Oswe<oo gaslight factory 
was incorporated. On t.be 11 t.h of February the same 
year, the o~wego orphan asylum was organi:r.cd. 

One of the first, as it was one of the most important., 
events of 1853, was the organization or the schools of the 
city in a compact system, controlled by a board of educa· 
tion, io place of the ten or twelve disunited districts prcvi· 

ously cxist.ing. 
Rut by far the most startling and impressive event of the 

year 1853, and probably of that. whole decade, was the great 
fire of J oly 5. All the mills and elevators on the east s ide 
of the river were destroyt..>d, and most of the buildings in 

the second ward. But ere the ashes were cold the enter
prising citizens began to rebuild. Si:t mills were rebuilt, 
with increased capacity, during that and the succeeding 
ye:1r, and no less than eight elevators. These, added to 
those wl1 ich had escaped the fire, made a total of seventeen 
mills and ten elc\""aton:; in operation at the end of 1854. 

Other improvements were mn.de at the same period. 
The old wooden toll-bridge, erected in 18~2. was replaced, 
in 1855, by an iron one, built hy the city at a cost of 

forty-two thousand dollars. 
'J'hat generous pbilnnthropist, Gerrit Swit.h, who hnd 

long had an interest in O.swego, in 1853 gave tweuty-five 
thousand dollars to establish a city librnry, then committing 
it:;; ~uwagcment. to a board of trustees appointed by himself. 
A large two·story brick fur the use of the lihrnry, on the 
corner of West Second and 0Deida streets, wns built in 
1853 and 1854. A more full account of this important 
institution is given separately f<trt.her on. 

In 1854 the celehrnted reciprocity t.rcat.y wns negot.iatcd 

between the United States and Great Britain, by whith 
most of t he nat.ural product.<! of the United States ami 

Briti:sh America were ndruitted into each of t.h~e countries 
rQS)teCtively duLy free. Q._,wego, the g reat entrepUt or the 
Canadian t rade, '"'as greatly benefited by this t.rroty, and 
all the steamers, propellers, schooners, mills, elevators, and 
canal-boats were crowded to their utmost capacity by the 
gl'ain and other produc~ of Canada superadded to those of 
the .west. 

Duriug the five years from 1850 to 1855 the population 
increased from t.welve thousand t.o ncar sixteen thousand, 
n growth more rapid than th~t of any other city in the 
State. Sixt.y.nioe Oswego vessels, including st.eawerr;, prO· 
pellcrs, and schooners, with an aggregate tonn:tJ:,"C of t.we nty
onc thousand two hundreJ and seven tons, rode in and out 

of her busy harbor, besides the numerous ones belonging to 
other ports. 

From that time tiii the beginning of the Rebellion, 
Oswego continued its onward course. Even the panic of 
1857, which sel'iously affected the trade of the country at 
b rge, but slightly checked that of Oswego. In 1860 the 
population 'llnS sixteen thousand eight hundred and sixteen. 

Tho stirring events of the next four years, tl1e mareh of 
gall aut battalions to the scat of war, the story of their hard· 
ships nod their valor, the return of their thi11ned but vic
torious ranks, ha\'c nll been recounted in the gcnerol history 
of tbe couuly. While a host of gallunt \'oluutoors lcR the 
little city built on the classic ground of tbe old l"ren~;h and 
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the ltcvolntionary wars, the thous:Lnds who remain<...,} pu,;hcd 
on the more prosaic but equally ncccssnry business of every~ 
day life with scarcely diminish.....U vib.-or. 

A new iron brid~c was built, in place of the wooden ono 
on Utica. street, in 1867, anJ. other imprOH!mcnts were not 
ucglocted. 

llut with tho abro:_~tiou of the reciprocity treaty in l SGG 
came a decided chccL: to the prospe rity of the city. The 
population in 1870 was but twenty thousand nine hundred 

and ten. 
Tbc fiu::mcial crisis of 1873, though far Jess disa:ifrous 

than tl1at of 183G, set. had a seriously dcpmssin;.; effect 
upon Osw<..1;.?Q1 as well as upon the · r&~t of the country. 
From that depression the Frontier City is now slowly but 
steadily arising. Notwithstanding tho "hard times," the 
populntion incre:tscd to twenty-two thousand four hunJ1·cJ 

and fifty-6\'C in 1875. Commerce lift..! her drooping hcud, 
and once more CSSllJS, though not yet with her old-time. 
''igor, to make the shores of the O.swc<.;o tho home of 
indu!'try, cn«!rpri:::e, and wea\t.h. 

Yet. those who look upon the turbulent river , rushing 
with npid pace towards the lake, and aftOrdin;.r a. \V:ltcr
power unsurpassed npon the continent, cunnot doubt. t.hat 

commerce alone will never acoom1)\ish the "manifust J cs
tiny'' of Oswego. E\·en the milling business, imJlOI"tant as 
it i$1 cannot occnpj a tcnt.h of the power which rmHI 1.0 

Wl!Stc at 0$wego and in its Yicinity. With n10re than the 

eapacitie-J of Lowell and Lawrence combined, with greater 
fl1cilitics than those t.owns for the gathering of matcl"ials 
and tho distribution of products, there is no good reason 
why Q,.;wego ::honld not outdo both L owell and L:twrence 
in tho number nod m:~gnitude of il3 ostablklhm:!nts, save 

that they already have those cstablishmcn~ and Q.,;wcgo 

hus not. But the star of indttstrial as well ns of political 
empire is t:tking it.., w:1y wet!tward. New Lowells aml J~:tw
rcnces must arise in v:~rious par ts of tho continent, "\\·hero 
nntural ad\·antages and iotelli1;ellt enterprise point out the 
location, and nowhea·e do the natural advantages offer strunr;or 

indut.-emenls to enterprise tha.u on the shol"es of the rul!hirJg 
O.swego. 

We have passed >CI'Y rapidly over t he later history of 
Oswego, for the reason that we g ive scparntc sketches of all 
its iwport:.mt institutions, its schools, churches, societies, 

b::mks, mills, o}e,·ators, etc., and to those sketches we uow 
call the attention of the reader 

THE CITY IIAT.I .. 

The elegant nod suhstanti:ll building known :1..'1 tho city 
hall WU.'i erected in 1800-70. It is of Onondagt~ lime
stone, three stories high, with a i\laus:trJ roof, the whole 
surmountet1 by n tower in which is plaot.:tl the cit.y clock. 
Its dimensions nrc sixty-one by one hundred nnd six: feet, 
and it."i eost about one hundred thousand dollars. The 
lower story is used as t.ho city j ail and tho offices of the 
police dep:mment j the scconJ story contains the offices or 
tile municipal IU~thorities, and the uprcr s!OI)' tho offices 
of tho board of education and the couueil chamiJcr. On n 
ltlblot in the interior of the Luildiog we find inscril.icd the 
subjoined: 

11 

•·CI'l'\' HAI.I •. 

"t.'I)R)(IUl !lfo\'(1: L,\11) J lf'(V. 21, ! Sj0. 

Ulfon. :\11\n~on t•a:;l"', Ah.)'or. 
"Ahlcrmt•n M.tr~an M. \\'h~lcr, A!o.leru\nn Cltnrll"'s Tln.lliltl'-', 

Ahlctlll!Ul Gcargo Uohl-c, Alolerm~tu Johu 1-iolliuH.I, Aloteruu\n Juhn 
ll3lignn, Al•lcrmnr1 J!lmet II. Murtteck, Alt.l.ermnu William l l11to.:k· 
wuml, Anruo Calreoro, lluilt.l.ing Comlllitlce. 

"II. N. White, Arebitect. 
"llenry W. S ... 'f!I.Jer, Juliu~ A. :.Ce\)(~t, :'ll a~ter Uuildi'TI. 
''Jultn llolig::w, Authony Culkin~, :'lllehucl Cttlkint, :'llo..•ter 

JU :uon~. 

"Jo.tues Ro.nt.l.:lll, Tliomas Nest.l.ell, Stuno Cutters." 

'l'hc building is oo•weuicntly located, being in the puLlic 
square, oppo.<~.ite the post-off1ce. lt i~ an imposing structure, 
aud constitutes one of tho fin<!.$l architectural monuaucuts 

iu the ci ty. 

Til~ UNITED STA.TES GOYER~:>IF.:-1T UUILDl:-10. 

This subst;Jntial structure was crcct.ctl in 1857, anJ fin.t 
OCCUJlied in 1858. It is of limestone and irun, :md is n~ 
ncar fire-proof as possible. It.s dimensions ~rc fifly-<'i~ht 

by eighty-six feet, and its location Oucid.l s1rcot, bctwt:cu 
First and Second st reet.;;. lt i~ :l thrt•e.story Luiltling. with 
a basement. 'J'hc firiit ftoor il<l occupied by t~c p(l.<l.t-offioo 
department, the S<..ocond by thu cu.~tum·hooso official:;, and 
tho tl1ird is used as the United States court-room. 

TilE T'OST-Ol<'Jo'IC& 

was established in ISOG, anJ the first. postmaster W:\., J oel 
Burt, appoink.'l.l October 7, 1806. II is succcswrs, with 
the dates of their rcspccti\'C appointments, are ~ £;,Jiows : 

William Dollolvny, June 2, 18 15 j ~ath:m S.tg:c, J anu
ary 17, 18 10 i J ohn Grant, Jr., June 22, 1 8~;); ~aumel 

lbwlcy, Jannnry 10, 1831; J ohn Jl. J..orJ , September 2-4, 
1839; James Cocluau, SPptclllbcr 27, 18·11; O,t\•id 1'. 
llrewst.or, July 2, 18·1:i ; Uobcrt IT . .M tlrtin, Janu:ary 19, 

18-l!l; Cheney Ames. ~lay 17, 18-10 ; Samac] II. Rca•·dM
lcy, May '1, 1853; Alfred B. Getty, July 6, 1858 j Henry 
Fitzhugh, i\larcla ::!i, 18Gl; Aaron J. Cowles, July 7, 

18 G5 i Samuel H.. Taylor, October 2G, 1SGG; Da\·id W. 
Erwin, ..\larch 2, 1807; George Il ugunio, April 15, 18Li9; 
J ohn A . .PI!lcc, ~by 10, 1873; Cheney Ames, June !), 

1877. 
The business of the office fur the fiscal yoor ending 

J nne 30, 1877, is rcprcscnted Ly the subjoined statistics : 
R eceived-Letters, 728,000; post<~l carJ.s, 1GO,OOO; 

nowspupcn;, 300,000 ; misccll:mcous, 75,000. 
Forwardcd-J.cttcrs, 750,000 ; postal cnrds, :.!00,000; 

ncwspap<'rll, 130,000; Dlisccllancuus, 117,000. 
Number of rcgistcn.'l.l lottcn rccci .-eJ, 1G05 i fonvan:k-d, 

804; transit, 20-lO. 
'l'otal receipts for salo of stamps, stamped en\'clop::!S1 

})QStoll cards, and box. rent, S I 8,353. 
Nurnbcr of money-ordcn~ i~ucc.l-Domestic, 25iS; for

eign, 55 i :~mounting to S33,0G8. 
Xutnborof money-or\lcrs paid-Domestic, 2G~5; furcign, 

125; amouutiug to S-19,·158. 

TU E CL'~T0:\1-ITOUSE, 

:u; bcf.~rc stated, is loc:ah:d in the occoiiJ story of tho g:O\"· 
urnmcnt building. Q,;wl'!:;O was mado a rort uf entry in 
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1803, aml Jucl Uurt was appointed the first. collector uu 
the 1st of .August of t.he same year. His successors) fl"om 
the cxpirntion of his service nntil the prcseut , haYe been 
as follows: Nnthnn Snge, apJlOimed June 12, 1811; John 
Grant, Jr., June 1, l S:!G ; George fl . McWhorter, l\Iay 1, 
183 4 ; Thomas H. Bond, Augnst 2, 1841; George II. 
1\'feWhm·ter, 1\lay 24, 18-!3; Jacob Hichardson, June 5, 
1849; Enoch B. Talcott, 1\lay 23, 1853; Orville Rubin
son, April 1, 1858; John R. Higg ins, April l, 18GO; 
Charles A. Pel"ldns, OcWber 1~ 18G1; Andrew VanDyck, 
8(-ptember 1, 1864; Cktrlcs C. P . Clark, April l , 186!>; 

~lias Hoot, May J, 1871; Dauid G. Fort, June 30, 18"17. 

I.TflflT-IIOUS ES. 

The first light-house was built in 1837, and rebnilt in 
1869. The present stmcture is built of gray limestone. 
The t.Qwer is sixty-six feet high , and is octagonal in shape. 
It is situated five hundred feci from the p ier-head. The 
light. is of the tl1ird order of lens apparatus, fixed, and is 
\' i.sible fifteen miles. On t11e ])ier-bead, five hundred feet 

north of the above, is an octsgonal iron tower, the fOcal 
plane of which is thirty-three feet above water1 and con
tains n hBi•con-light which is visib)o eJe\•en miles. It is so 
constml'ted as to be removed to the ooter breakwater wlwn 

the latter shall be completed. 

TflE SCHOOLS OF O~Wt:OO.* 

As has been stated in the previous sketch of the city, 
tl1e first school in Oswego was taught in a log house near 
the corner of West }first and Seneca s tn!ets, about 17!.!8, 

by Miss Artemisia Waterhouse, from Oswc<,;o Falls (now 
Fulton). The school was subseqno!ntly t:mght by Captain 
Edward O'Connor, and, as early :-as 180i, by Dr. Joseph 
Cuhlwell, a physician by profession, who, not finding patients 

enough to give him a comfortable supJ)QrL, turned sc1Joo1-
m:lslcr. We ha\'e also narrated ho1', in 1806, a school-house 
was built by 1\lr. Bradner llmt, with the rroceed.s of a sub
scription, on what was then known as the Court-House 
block, on the corner of West Third aud Seneca streets. 
T he block was afterwards soiJ, nod the proceeds applied 
to rhe erection of a court-house oo the east side of the 

river, and the building was remo\·cd 1.0 the opposite block 
on the coruer of Secoud and Seneca slrccts, then the corner 
of Llle public square. It here served tile tri])le purpose of 

s~.:hool-house, meeting-house, anJ. ooun-honse. It was occu
pied for school pnrpo:;es until another building was erected 
on Ji'onrth street next north of what is known as tl1c Acad~ 

emy building. It wns destroyed by firo in 1865. 
About this time, or soon after, the subject of the erec

tion of on academy building w:u~ agitated, and in 1831 

the foundat ion of the building just refcrr<!d to was laid. 
The ground on which it stands was at. first leased, it being 
a part of a reserve f01· a public S(luare. 

Fears being entertained that two schools of a somewhat 
differ~;nt clmructer, brOught iuto such close proximity, 
might interfere somewhat with each oth"r, the trustees 
dl•eidl..J t.o sell the new building And pnrdu'lse a house on 

• l'or thi a skct~.<h W(l urc cutir\'!.)' imlebled tu the J'ilJHirts of the 
ltoartl u£ eUucu.~ioo, aud tbe eourtCl:ly or tl.toir ~ucrctary, l\Ir. Yirgil 
C. llou10l~ d~. 

P ourlb street , between Seneca. and Van Rurt rJ stroots. 
'!'his building was converted into a ~chool-house, <tnd occu

pied for that purpose uutil1851, when it was sold, and tl1e 
acadcms building, wl1ich had long been ocCUJ>icd for- a. 
hoarding-lJOusc, was purcl1nscd and fitted up for school 
purposes. 

Up to 183-1, this was the only district school within 
the limi1s of the village of West Oswego. In this year a 
district was fOrmOO, which we find described as follows: 
11 Commencing at the O;;wego river on Gemini (now 

Cayuga) street , in t.he village of West· Oswego, running 

wcstel"ly along Gemini street to Third street, tbcoce soUth
erly along 'fhird to Scorpio (Albany) street, tl1cnce easterly 
aloug Scoq)io street to the O!lwego river, thence north on 
said river, a t low-water mark, to the. place of b(,oginning-." 

This was district No. 12. The first rueeting for organ
iz..'ltion was held at the ·w eJlund House, on the 18t.h day of 
January, 183-l; Gideon H. Woodmff, Henry White, and 
EJmnnll Hawks were elected trustees. The 6rst school in 
the district w:ts taught in an old building on the corner of 

Second ami Dridge streets, origioally erected fo•· a tavern. 
A nell' brick school-honse was built on West Third street, 

ncnr .M ohnv•k, in 1836. This house has since beeu twice 
enlarged, ooce by the trustees in 1850, and afkrwards by 
the boanl of educ-ation. 

In the snme year, 1836, the lli:)trict (';!.] led No. 1-! was 
created, iocludiug all the territory west of Fourth and 
north of Cayugns streets, within the village liwits. A lot 
was purchased <~nd a house erected before the close of Lhe 

year. The first trustcc.:s were Jacob N. Ronstede, Leonard 
Smith, and l)eter Halligan. In 1848 the title {lf this dis

trict was chanr:,-ed to No. 6, by order of tl1c city supcrin
tcnJcnt.. In the year 185:2 the old school-bonae and lot 
were sold, and another lot p11rchascd on d1e corner of West 

"Eighth und Schuyler streets, on which the house at present 
occupied by primary school No. 1 \Vas erected in the same 
year. The entire expense of house, lot, nnd nppurtenauccs, 
was ninet.C<!n hundred and sixty-seven dollars :md thirty
six cents. 

In about the year 18-!1 or 18-t~ a stone school-house 
wns built on "\Vest Bridge street, between SixtJ1 and 
Sevcntl1, for the district, designated as No. 13, which 
iuclnded all the territory west of Third street, hetween 
Alllany aud Cayuga, within the Yillagc corporation. For 
some time prc\•ions, the school of this distritt had been 
t;111ght in a hired room west of the pn::scnt site of the 
Methodist churc:h. The ucw sd 10ol-honsc was small, COlt· 
sistin~ Qf but ::.. sio~le room. 

Io 18 43 anothe; district, ftyled No. l 'i , was ta"ken off 
from the east end of this district, iucludiug all the territory 
lying between Albany and Cayuga stf(.octs, and Third and 
Sixth streets. A house consisting of ~ single room was 
built on Fourth street, ncar Bridge, for tl1c u~ of tl1is 
district. lu 185tl this lmildiog was enlarged to il.s present 
size hy tile board of cduc:1tion. 

In the f:,Jl of 1848 another colony Was formed from the 
parent stock, and from t.he southwesterly p..1.rt of No. 1:-:: 

was crt•ntcd a distt·ict et11bmcing all thC territory lying 
between Allxmy and OneiJu st1·oot.s, aod west of Sixth 
street. 'fhis new di:;trict war; created by an order of John 
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Jl p,, rk, ldWn snpcriuteudrut, is..,ucd October 3, J StS, :md 

wa!l designated dhstrict ~o. :!I. [o Dcc('mbcr of the same 
yc:~r tl1e t itle was du.ngud by ..'ll r. A. II . Dun h:un, the suc
ccssllr of ;\l r. Park, to S o. 10, by which it Wa:i d{•:signutcd 
at the ti wc of the orga:1ir.ation of the bonrd Q( cdu(.;ation. 
In the winter and spring of 18 --19 a new house was crecU!d 
on West )luha wk, ne:w Teuth street. 'J'his also wa.s a. 

.single room, nnd is still l.:no\l'n by t he name of u White 

School-llousc," being occupied by prilll.:tr,Y school No. 3. 
All south of Albany street OOIIst itutcd district No. 9. 
About the year I S-II :t. IICW d i~trict w :u; erellcd from 

\his cxtcn~h·c one, cmhr-o~.eiug all bt:twccn .Aih,my street 
and the old village line i and a st.onc ~hooJ-housc, witl1 a 
sin;:dc room, wa.'i crcct.OO in 1 84~. This w;ts cular.;cd. in 
1850 to i(s present. capacity. The Cfl5t of cnhu··.;ing wns 

fourteen hundred dollars. It stands on or ncar the corner 
of West F our(h :md Erie streets, and is occupit.-.1 by pri
mary school ~ro. 5. The district was knowu as No. 18 
until tlu~ year 18.t8, when its title was ckm:;ed to No.9. 

It has since been changed to No. 7. 'f his house was 
burned in (he winter of 1861. The walls, however, were 

left sta nding, and it was rebuilt by the Northwestern insu
rance company the same year. 

The fi r::;t public school on t he east s ide of the river was 

t:tught by. ;\I iss Philomela Robinson, in a hired room n<>.:'l r 
the rh·cr, in the Second ward, about 18 17. 'J'he loc:ttion 
of the school was frequently ehat1::;cd j the second ouc was 

ncar the cove; the third near where the Columbia mill 
now stuuds j t he fourth on the west side of First s trcct, nt 
the foot of Cayug-J.j the fifth in i\lr. Elias P~.trk's house, 
on the corner of Second :md Seneca streets. A mung t he 
early te:LChers of t he school who succeeded Jli:ss Robinson 
were Mr. )[orton , J'lli>! . ., DaAAert., Mr. Dwyer, ~liss Ora 

Coate . . Miss Lydia Miner, ltichard Parsons, and Eliza 
W ells. 

Some time in the fall of 1828, a i~Chool-mootiog was 
called at the store of )Jilton Harmon. At this mooting 

were prCS<!nt J ames Sloan, Milton H armon, a nd J 45eph 
Turner. Being probrressive and liberal-minded men, they 
\·ot.cd that it was " ul,sulul~;ly 11ecessa ry lo lw vc a lcltool

lw ufle, ' ' and resolved that one be cn:eted at once, at a cot-.t 
not cxccWing one hundred dollars! On t he nmrrow a g reat 
bret.'ZC was raised about their cars by some of their more 

wealthy but parsimonious neighbors, who neglected to g uard 
their peeuuiary interests by being prc:!Cut ut the mectiug . 
They were severely rebuked for presuming to b ·y so hca\·y 
a tax on tho district. They wero warned that they would 
surely ruin the town by such oppressive taxes. 

We have alre3dy tuld in the sketch of the city how the 
three persons present. voted that a school should be Luilt fur 

a hundred Jollars, ho\V their ucigh bors afterwards opposed it., 
and how the latter finally y ielded on condition that t he 
g-reatest economy possible should be used . T he coutrnct 
was accordingly made with !\lr. Luther Pulmcr to ere<.lt t he 
house and put in all the furniture complete fur one hundroJ 

dollars. l t. was a 1:1lab or plank house, about twenty-fiv-e by 
thirty feet, b:.tt.tened ou the inside, adornetl with neither 
paint nor mortar. The scnls were of the same ma~rials ru1 

the rest of the structure, wit\1 a hoard. fasteued around 
agaiust the wall to scn·c as a wl'iting-dcsk. T his houll(l 

::~ tood. until :1bon t. thc Y'-':'lr 18 10, ll'lwn it ga,·e \UY tv n \'eiJ 
rcspC1::tahlc oue-&tnry stoucst.ructu rc, with a hull, two F-t·hoo.•l
room!!, :Hill n basement. The Lnildiug \~:l...; t.'Oil~IIUJ<Xi Ly the 

great fire of 1 8~•3, uud the follo wing )"l.'ar t he prc.-5cut two
stmy brick LuiiJing, with a h:llt ami t l'n schuol·m••ms, in
cluding: two in the basement , aside from fmuacc·rw ms aud. 
closets, arose frum its :t:;lws, unde1· the ll.uspiec11 of the l:k:lanl 
of ~...Juenliun. T his house accunnnod.nlcs abuut 6\'C hun
dred pupils, aud is fi lled to its utmost capacity. 

In t he year 1 S5 1 a wooden ~bool-housc was built on the 

oorucr of East N inth nnd St!ncca stree1s, dC'1:1i:;nc. l f. ,r the 
younsrcr children of this p11L't of the dis(rict. This bu ild

ing is now oceupiOO l,y primary S<:hool No. 8. It appears 
to have I.H!en erecte<l by JaM. JJ . Duw, for the su m of fi•ur 
hundred and sixty-6 \'e dolla1-a. The cost of the lot was oue 
hundred and eighty df•llars.. 

About the yea r 1 8~-t!t we arc informed that Mrs. W~lls 

t:m gh t a public school in a room rented of Mr. O"Harrn, on 

E ast Third street, nc~r Oneida. As near IL':l we e.·u1 aS(..'C r
tain, this wns the fi rst public school taug ht in that part of 

the Wwn. For t he next two yea:rs the school was tnu~ht hy 
R. P . Cro.;;sman. The LerritOJ)' south of Bridge street had 

been set off as a new d istrict uLout I S30 or 18:-H. 
For uine or leu years this school wa!i taug ht in h ired 

rooms, and in the old court-hou:o;c for sumc ti me. l t was 
not until 1841 that a new building was el'ected. This wa:~ 
a very rc..,pcctable fra me house, with two school-rooms, an~l 

was located on the site of the present clcgaut bl'ick s tructure 

on E ast Fourth street, between )lohawk ~nd Utica streets. 
In t he s..·uuc year th is district was di\·idlXl by the (..'OUnty 

s uperintendent, in answer to a petition of the trus~cs, and 
all tbat portion of the ,·il\agc cast of Sixth stn .. 'Cl a111.l south 
of Bridge street cons tituted diJStrict No. 19. For some
thing more t hau a yc.'lr the school of t hb distric t was t:IUght 
in a I'Cnted house belonging to JaW1..'S Cochran, on Oneida, 

below 'f cmh st l'Ct!l. I n 18 1:.! a new house was c reet.cd, 
consisting of a single room, locnkd on Tenth str<.-et, neal· 
Oneida. This house has since been t wice cnh~tged by tho 
boonl of education. 

The old fmme house on Fourth s treet was removed iu 
185 7, and a three-story brick building \\"a.9 erected under 
the d irection of the IJoorJ of education. TLis was dC:~t roycd 

by fire in Dt.'ccwhcr, 18611, and the following year the 

prcscut bu1ldiu~, modeled after nearly t he same plan as the 
other, bu t somewhat cularged, w:lS crectcJ . 

For several yettrs a room wn~ also rented of ;\I r. Jam~ 
Baker, on " Test. F il"l:)t street, ncar t ho t rumcry, for the 
aeeomwodatiot1 of t ho smaller children in tlli~ pa~ of t he 
town. 

Desiring to di::~pose of this buiiJiug, :\Jr . .lhkcr kindly 
offered t o erect a small hoo:;c fur the ar.:cummudation of the 
school, and rent it until such tiwc as the bonrd. could pur
chase the same. 

The tJroposition was gladly accepted, and the h oosc which 
now stauds on Jo:ast Fifth street , ncar Eric, tms built, and 
rented until June 2 1 1859, when it was bought by the 
boa.rJ. It has since been Clllargccl to duu ltlc it."' original 
c.1.pacity. Aside from the di,;tricta alrcn.rly euumer.ttccl , 
there wure two joint school Jistricts,--flUC up the river, IJU 
the wc:;t ~ide, iu the nciehborhur..d of )lr. Sobieski ButC, 
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~md 1he other iu tho we!lt part of tlw town, in the nei~llbot·
hood of .1\h. Lewis A. Cole. As to the time of t!Je forma
tion of these districts, we have been unable to gnin tmy 
reliable data. By the act; under which the schools were 
reorganized these districts were dissolved. 

T his briugs down tbe history of the public school;; to the 
t ime of their reorganization under a board of education. 
Before entering upon a consideration of this period of their 
history, it is proper that we should notioo a movement, in 
itself of colllpnrativcly little moment., but which, at the 
S<llnc time, had an importnut btaring on the orgnni"tatiou of 
the present free-school system. 

In the fa11 of 18-18, a bc:ncvoknt ll5SCX:intion wns fo1·med 
for the l'urposc of providing for the edu<.-ation of the poorer 
elasses : such as from inability to pay tl1e requisite rate-bill, 
to purchase school-books, or clothe 1heir children properly, 
were practically shut out f>·om tl1e advantages of a common
school education. This was caUed the Orphan and Free 
Scbool association. 'l'hc movement enlisted the synlpa
thies and co-operation of many or the best citizens. 'l'he 
ladies, through the aid of sewing-societies, prepared cloth
ing for the children. All t.he Jwdling3 of the poor were 
visited, ond those requiring Jssietanccsclccted. A room was 
rented (the basement of whnt. was ealled the old 11 'fabcr
nacle," on West Scq_ond street\ books were provided, and the 
sclwol was opened in the fall of the year above nnmcd. The 
prime mover of this enterprise wns the present. principal of 
the normnl school, E. A. Sheldon, who acted ns secretary of 
the society, solicited and collected the funds, visited the 
families of the poor, distributed Ute clothing, and taught 
the school. 

'l'hc school opened with one hundred and twent.y children, 
most of whom hnd rarely, if ever, seen the inside of n sclJool
room before. It was contiuncd for eighteen months, '!hen 
it wns proposed by some of those most actively iutcrc:stcd 
in the school, to initiate a movement to mnkc all the public 
schools of the city fi·ec, and thus, in a great measure, 
obviotc the necessity of this free-school nssociation. 

Aft.er one or two meetings of the d irectors for consulta
tion in regard to the matter, it was resolved to call a meet
-ing of citizens, to take into considemtion the propriety of 
organizing a system of free graded schools. This was held 
in the fall of 1850, and :t committee was appointed to pre
p:tre, and submit at a subsequent meeting, a plan for the 
reorganization of the schools. The r,ltm presented w::t.s very 
siwilar in its rosin fcaturet; to the present organization ; but 

mw t.ing with worm opposition, th~ project \VIlS for the tilllc 

Lcing ob:).mloncd. 
Another effort was made the suceeeding winter, but with 

no better success. In tl1e year 1853, .thrm1gh the hearty 
co-operation of the repres.mtativcs at Albany, Hon. James 
l'latt and Hon. D. C. Littlejohn, a loc:~l school act. was se
cured, the one under which the !Klhools n.re now working; 

and the first b~nfd was orgflnizc.d May 11, 1853, consisti11g 
of the following gentlemen: 

F irst. ward, Lennder Rabcock, D. S. Goldey; Second 
wart1, Wm. F. l\Inson, J ohn C. Chun:bi\1; Third wan!, Ab
ner C. Mattoon, Wm. II. Goit ; -Fourth ward, A. B. C'oe, 
0. J.llnrmon. A. B. Coe wn.s d eetcd ns the_ 6rl!t. pn:sidt!nL 
of th(:j boal'd1 and E. A. Sheldon !IS SC(:rctnry. 

At the time of the rcorganiz11tiou of t he achools, tl1ere 
were, as stnted iu the first annual report of the board, 
" twclre 8cl10ul districts, inclucling one joint distri~.:t, the 
school-bouse of which was located within the city. Each 
dist1·ict was a separate and distinct organization, and all the 
ch ildren who nttcndcd school nt all were ohliged to attend 
the school in their owu district, or be subjected to :m oner-
ous tuition." 

At that. time there were in the employ of the board 
twenty-one teachers, with an avcmgc attendance of thirty
eight pupils ea£"h. Tho compensation paid wus from one 
hunr.hed and fifty to two hundred and twenty tlollnrs, and 
in one instance two hundrcJ and forty dolhn·s per annum 
for ladie:~, and from three lnmJrcd to four hundred dollars, 
and iu one insbmce six hundred dollars for gentlemen. 
'fl1ere were al80 seventeen private .school~J, with an average 
at.tendunce of six hundred and thirty pupils. 

The following Septen,ber the city was entirely redis
tricted and the schools completely graded. 'l'he· city was 
first diYidcd into eleven primary districbl, then into five 
junior districts, bounded without reference to \he primaries, 
then iuto three scuior distri~.:t-s, the whole comprising one 

high-school dist.rict. As the scholars finish the course prc
scriOOd in cuch of the lower schools, they mny progress up
ward into the higher. 

Tbc old academy building, the academy ha,• ing }Qng been 
disrontinued, was purchased by the board and fitted up for 
a high sebool. '!'hat institution W<~S kept. there until 1867, 
when it was temporarily rcmoYed to the normal school 
building. In February, 1868, the academy or high school 
buildiug w:us destroyed by fire. During tbc succeeding 
summer Lhe bmnd built a substantial brick stmcturc for the 
usc of the high school, on the same site, on Third street, 
between Cayug~t antl Seneca. lt is eig-hty-eight by SC\'enty
ninc feet., will accommoUntc six hundred pupils, aml cost. 
twenty-two thousand t''o hundred :l.Dd t.r.cnty-fivc dol
lar8. 

During the summer of 1870 the bo;~nl of education 
pu1·ch<Jsed two lots, one in the Second -ward, on the cornel' 
of Tenth and Mitchell streets, for the sum of fifteen hun
dred dollaril, and the other in the Seventh w:an1, on Talman, 
between Third and Fifth streets, for the sum of 11inc hun
dred and ten dollars. The board also enlarged the site of 
sehool No.7, on West Fourth, between Albany and Erie 
strcds, by the purcbnse of the ndjoining 1oc. on the nortl1, 
thirty-three by a hundred f~.:ct, for the !S\IUJ of seven hun

dred dollars. 'J'he sit\! of school-houS<! No. 2, in the F ourth 
wnrd, was enlarged by the pur~.:h:1sc, on the 6th of Novcm
OOr, 187~, of fifteen by a hundred feet on the north, for 
four hundred and fifty dollars. 

In the summer of 1871 the bonrd erected, on the lot in 
1he :5eventh ward, purchased the year before, a school-house 
of suitable si~ and construction to accommodate three hun
dred pupils, at. a cost of ten thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

On the night of Oct.obcr 1, 187!'1, t.he briel.:: school~lJOuse 
in the Fourth wul'd w;~s destroyed by fire. Oo the 27th of 
the ~me month the coolrnct fOr rebuilding it was executed, 
and it was completed ready for use by the 1st of April, 
1876, costing the sum of eight thousand tln-ee bund1'Cd 
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dollars. Tl.is is the fourth school· house chat h:~S occupied 

tl1c same site. 
Having now sketched the changes of districts and bnild

inors np to the !'resent. time, it only remains tl) give the 
J'USOllll<'l of 1he a.dministmth•e ami educational staff. The 
followiug: i~ tlte board of edncatiQn for 1877: 

Fin;t wartl, Joseph 'fremain, Itobcrt Gordon ; Second 
ward, )(. J. W allace, Pat.ri(;k J\1. Reynolds ; Third w:wd, 

J. N. Cflllins, F1-cdcriek Earl; :Fourth ward, Amos Wuhlt., 
J.l\1. R.rrow; Fifth ward, Daniel O'O>nnc\11 Johu Flynn ; 
Sh:th W:l111, J. L. )IcWhorter, Chas. W. i'lurdoch ; Seventh 
ward, )lich::~cl Dnndon, Lw;rcncc Uobiusou; Eighth w:nd, 
John C. Bradt, Thom:ls Dcwinc. 

The president. is Daniel O'Connell, the secretary Virgil 
C. Douglass. The secretary is c:r--u.flicio superintendent of 
all the sehoQl$ of the city. )It. Dongla...s w.ts appointed as 
a&~istant to Mr. Sheldon in 18GG. H e was appointed sec

retary October 5, 1869. H e nod lUr. Sheldon have been 
t he only seeret.aries since the board was organized. 'fhe 
fulluwing :ue the names and salt~ries of the present te:.u::l1ers: 

Hi'gh Schoo/.-Priucipal, Charles W. Richards, $1200; 
l'recept1"CSs, Tillie C. SL·mts, S595; Assist;mts, E\·a S. ]~J.

wanl:s, $5~~-50; Julia B. D uuglass, h:1lf-time, $~51l. 
Senior Scl10ol N'u. 1.- Priudpal, )lnrtha W. St-owell, 

$G80; .A~ist.:mts, I !;attic J\1. Sperry, $175; Emily A. 
Comer, 54:!7.50 j Emily D. Coon, i!H:!7.50 ; Libbie ~I. 

Stearns, Sl~f.50; )Irs. Carrie K '1'11bbs, $-!';'5; Jane 
Gorman, $-lOO; .It Jennie King, $400. 

Senior S chrwl 1Yu. 2.-PI'incipal, Charles H. Trl.'adwell, 
$11~5; Assis tanls, ).linnie A. Ross, SH~; Julia. A. Wil
son, $!75; Inez E. Wallace, $-l:.27.GO; Kate A. )lattison, 

$.!.00 j 'fercsa E. Rurns, 5400. 
Jmu'or S chool N f)·. 1.-Principal, Rose Whitney, 

$5:!:!.50 j A~isLant., Sarah J. Walter, lH03.75. 
.!md•Jr &hQol . .No. 2.- Priucipal, Lit1.ie Salmon, 

552:3.30 j Assistant-;, Lillie C. ~br!!h, 5400; )lury A. 
JJeouarJ, S-to:~.75; Carrie L. PadJucL-:, $-!UO i Sar.d1 H. 
'J'erry, $W3.i5; Addie Y. Watkin, $-lOO; Georgia A. 
Timcr.son, $.-lO:·t i 5 '; Cora A. Brown, $ -100. 

.!uuiur &lwd N r1, a.-Principal, Eti:t.'l H. Weed, 

$522.50; Assis t:tnts , Lizzie Kingsford, $-103.75; )laggic 
A. Draper, S-!00. 

J unior School No. -!.-Principal, l\1. Augusta Barrow, 
$5:!2.50. 

J11uior S chool No. 5.-Princip:ll, H elen i\l. 'J'ubbs, 
tn2~.50; As:;ishmts, J. A. D,:mnollcy; S! OO ; Celia L. 
Ormsby, S-tOO; i\lary E. TJ<:!ffin, S-WO. 

• hmi11r Sclwol .Nu. G.-Principal, Anna K lfnmilton, 
552:1.50; .-\.ssist.'lnts1 l\lary Cusick , 8103.7.> ; i'llary J. 
1\Iurphy, S-tUO i Etnma E. Hake•·, S-!OU. 

Primury Sdwol x·IJ. 1.-Priccipal, Eliza J. Xichols, 
$ 198.75 j A1;~istant, i\lary E. llryan1 $!0:1.75. 

l~rt'uuuy S cltool .N o. 2.-PJineipal, )lartha A. Keeler, 
$-198.75 j Assistant, S. Ida Williams, $100. 

P rimary School :No. 3.- Principal, l\lagcoie J ackson, 
S ~98.7:..; Assist:mt, Harriet K Stevena, $400. 

Primm'!} Sdwul l'{o. -!.-Principal, l\lr.s. C. C. Well fl., 
.$ -H)S.75; Assist.nnts, Ada H. Inman, S -103.75; Maggie 
A. Lyons, S lOO. 

Pn'm'"Y S c:!toul.Nv·. 5.-Principal, J caunctt-e 'J'. :.'>lurri~ 

son, $ 1!JS.75; .-\ssist:mts, ~Ltry ll:mcn, S lO:ti 5; Emma 
S. Hunt, S &00 ; ~lnr,r F .• \ yh .. ·:sworth , S HIU. 

Primm'!/ S clt(}()/_ JI,'Q. 6.- J'riucipal, :\lt~~ie .A Kenific., 

$-t!l8.75 i As:Jisl:~nts, May .R Cray, 3-WO i l\1. J ennie 
:Hurray, SWO. 

Primary &Juwl 1\'i;, 7 .-Principal, Kelly A. Higgs, 
$108.75 j Assistant, Ella II. Maxwc11, U03 .i5. 

Primm·y St·JoutJ .J-.''i.;. 8.-PrinciJlal, Bllen M. Druce, 
$ -!98 .75; .A!§istant, Litzie II. Dinmurc., $ WO. 

Prima'ry School NO. 9.-Principal, l\linnic K Doran, 
$ j!)8.75; A!:ISistant, 1linnia E. Burgoyne, $ -tOO. 

Primary SckuiJl K n. 10.-l'riucipal, .Ma6ogic e. St:wts, 

S-108.75 j Assistant, i'IrR. II. Amdia J~yons, $ W3.75. 
l'rima,·y &lwol 1\~'- 11.-Priucil':al , Hose B. Williams, 

$498.75 j Assislant, Elh1 A. Dempsey, $100. 
Pri.mrrry Sch&t1l N o. 12.-Princitln.l, B. )lanuing1 

S!9S.75. 
Unclassified Sc/wul.~f'rinci]lO.l, J ohu )1. )[oorc, 5850; 

A ssi,;tnnt, Mrs. G. M. Gardenicr, Sli5 .. 
Jlusic Tc(lCI,er.-Jarn~ N. Raker, $GSO. 

OSWOOO CITY J.lRRAltY. 

For &nne years it had been in the mind of Gcrrit Smith, 
in CO IISC(JilC\lce of the large property he OWned ill 0~wego1 
nod the g reat bcnefics be had dcrircJ. therefrom, to make a 
special b~ncfaetiou fvr tlH! permanent adi'<Uitagc of chc city. 
In pursuance of th is purpose he addressed tl•c fvllowing 
letter to eight of hils friend."-, prominent citizens of tlu:: 
])lace: 

"PETEnoono', July 17, 1853. 

'" ALYIN I3Ro~so ~, J .\.)JF.S PLATT, Gm. II. Mc\YuoR~ 

Tim, IIE~llY FITZllUGU, ELH\' IN W. C L.\ItK, J n uY 

n. EuwAtms, JA)JES BltOwN, Dz,: WITT C. LITTJ.E· 

JOliN. 

" G~mtlemell-: As some of yon arc aware, l ha\·e for years 
c ntert:•ined the idea of fvundin:; a pnL\ic libr••ry in the city 

of O:~wcgo. 'l'he time lm~ now arrived for me to act upon 
that idea. 

11 [ ol]liJMpriate to t his object the !!11111 of tlfCnty-6\re 
thousand dollars l i25,0UU), and I wi8h you to be at the 
pains of expcuJing it. You can th·nw for i t as follows: 1st 
March, 185 ~ . for $5000 j 1st June, 185-l, fur 55000 ; ht 
Aug-ust, l S.H, for e.·,ooo ; 1st O..:t.obcr, 1S:i l , fur S:iOUO; 
l8t D{.-ceutber, 1854, fur $5000. 

u It s trikes me that it mi:;h t be wen for you to pur
chase a lot and erect upou ito. building which would serve 
for other purposes ns well a~ for the liLrary. The lot l\nd 

the buildiug might co:st, say 6rtccn to twenty thousand . 
'J.'he balance of tile twent..y-lh·e thousaml yon could then 

expend in books, an" the rents of that portiou of the 
libr..~ry not de\'Oted to the library would furu il;h means fur 
a1l.Jing books from ye:~r tQ year. Bnt all t.h i:i 1 leave to 
your Letter judg ment. 

" As I ha\'e alway-9 bad wore to do with property on the 
cast than on the west side of the 1·iwlr1 :mJ as that part o f 
the city has sulfcrcJ c.s:cccdingly frutu the late fi re, aud, 
moreo\'cr, as wuch less has been dr)nc fur the iohabit:mts 
of that part of the city th:m fur the iuhabitauts Gf the 
other side, I enjoin th :tt the liLr.lry be Ull t he ca.'lt s ide or 
t hu river. l\ly ouly o~hct· inju ,lctiun iii that the privilc_;oJ.:J 
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Ond benefits of the libr;iry shall be always n.s acccpbblo to 
the one as to the other, and t1n1t. no person- au accuunt of 
t heir race1 or complcxiu111 or condition-shall be shut out 
from the pri\•ilcgcs and benefit::\ or in any degree curtailed 
of them. 

"As to the character of the library, I have only to say 
that. my warm wi;;h is that no book unfriendly to truth and 
purity m;~y e\·er find a place in the lihr.~ry. 

.. ] leave it witl1 you to take such legal steps as are neces
s.rry for llw maintenance of my own l'ights and the rights 
of the public in re~pect to tile library. 

u With great rcg.'ll'd, 
"Your friend, 

u GEBRIT SlliTH." 

Tlw gentlemen rcfen"(!d to acecpted the trust and organ
ized the library. 

April151 185-!, the im;Litntion was incorporated by the 

legis lature by the name and style of the" Trustees of the 
Oswego City Library.11 Mr. Smith declined to l1aYe the 

library called by his own name, hOJ)ing thut the citizens 
would take :m intcre:;t. in the matler and aid it with their 

oontributious. Later, Mr. Switll ga\'e about five tl10usand 

dolbrs more to the library, making c.bc whole sum d<J!Ulf~d 

by hi~1 nenrly tl1irty thousand dolbrs. 
The board of trustees, in 185:1, purchnsed the lot, corner 

of Oneida omd Second streets, _ll:ast O::lwf'.g-o, and erected 

thereon the edifice whid1 has Lcen uccuJ1ied by it eYer 
s ince. The board also appointe d George C. !11cWhorter 

catalogian1 aud he, in pursuaiwc of sucl1 authority, compiled 

the library and purchased the bool.:s. I 11 the early years. of 
the library one of the original trustees, 1\lr. Brown, died, 

and bis plncc was fill ed by the election of ~Jr. Murray. Sub-
9C<JUCntly .l\lr .. M.e\Vhorter died, and was succeeded by hi01 

son, Gwrgc C. l\JcVv' horter. Afi.cl'\vfirds :\Jr. l\lmT;lY atJd 
.l\Jr. Platt di<.>d, atld 1\lr. F itz.hug;h remo\'Cd from town. 
Their J•laC€::~ were fill ed by .1\l r. Mollison, l\Jr. hwin, arJd 
Mr. Kiugsfurd. Fom of the original trustees, 1\Jessrs. 
llron~n , Clark, Edward::~, and J.iltll.'john , 1:mrvive. .Mr. 

llronsou was chosen firot presidcut of the board, and l~eld 
t.he posiliun cightccJJ years, wl1en, in oousequcncc of his 

gre.:~t age, he declined a re-election, aml WZLS ~ucceeded by 
1\1 r. l\lc Wborter. · 

The present board of trustees a rc as follows: viz.: Presi

dent., George C. J\leWhorter; TmstC<'s, A lvi11 Bronsotl, 
Ed\1'iu W. Cl:nk, J ohn B. E dward!!, Goor;.{O C . .i\leWbOl·
tcr, Dewitt C. Littlejohn, Gilbert Mollison, Thcodoro JJ•win, 

'l'homsou 1\ingsfurd; Secret:~ry, Edwin W. Clark i Treas
urer , John B. EJwm·ds; T.ibmrion, Benjamiu Stocks. 

The library now contains about six thonsi.lnd volumes, 

cxc:lnsive of those recein d from the United States and the 

State of New York, which arc not entem.l iu the printed 
<;;~ talogue. 

'J'hc librm·y is d10partmcntcdl and every department of 
litemture auJ learn in:; is l'C}'reseuted as f.tr ns may Le. The 

hmc of the library is high , the aim h;wing been to bring 
the laiiiC of the commuuity up to t.!.e sl:wJatd of n good 
library, !'ather thall-by the admission of useless, ephcm
et".ll, and oft<:n utahcaltby <:OJT('nt. literatHre-to lower the 
libr.n·y to tl1e level of tho~e who prefer pas::;ing amusement 
Lo tncutal iw]'ruYcmctat. 

There :ue n few rare and curious books in the oollt'Ction, 

and some narc nnd valuable, e~p<:ci:1lly on tbe !!ubj ect of 
A merican hist o1·y and biography. rfbe rcfcrelJC(l depart
rucnt is ample and excellent. 

The citizens of Oswego may 00 congratulated on having 
so ' 'alm.blc a library, and llotbing probably will so much 
conduce to perpetuate the memory of Gcr1it. Smith as the 

library which he wisely and gerwrously founded . 

:VIRE DEl'AR'l'MENT-

A dcscriptioll (If the pt·imiti\'c methods iu use for extin

gui:;hing fi res forty l)l· flt1y ycors ngo hots been givelJ in the 
general skct<;h of the village and city Qf Oswego a short dis
tanl'C bnck. 

Ou the 12th day of April, 1855, the ();;wego fire depart

ment. was incorporated, 1md the following-named persons 
design:ttcd as fire wardens: John Dynan1 1tbttlaew Soulon, 
H.ichard Tohin, Lawrence Johnson, John C. H ugunin, Jolm 

Comes, James Ryan, James Malone, Voh•cy K. Burr, Syl
vester G. Abbott , Kathan Robbinsl and Willinw SteWtU't. 

'J'his org:mization remained in operation until 1876. 
Uudcr act of i'llay 20, 1876, .Bmdlcy n. Burt, Thomas 

Dohhic, }~dwanl Mitchell , and Da,·id 111. Gorsliue were £re 
connuissioncrs, with power to 1' organize fire companies, ;md 
appoint a sufficient number of able-bodied men, nnd re

putalJic inhabitunts of the city of Ot.Wt't;u, firemen." At 
the first. m eeting of the board ll. n. Burt was chosen chair
man , Hnd H. l\I. Harmon clerk pro tnn. J. C. Cooley, Jr., 

was appointed clerk, who officiated t1nec wo11ths, and was 
suecccdcd by Oeorge )loyes Burt, th~ pmse.m elet'k. 

The fit·.ilt appointees were as follows, \·iz.: George ,V. 
W:tTSO]), chief engineer; P.M. Cuuningham, J. Mitchell, 
assist:mt ertgi ncers. 

Ste(wu:r J.Yo.l.-Willinru H. Young, foreman; A. Snl
l:adin, Jr., assist aut fo•·cMm; Cbarles B. Clmsc, engineer; 
~L L. Uowl:;un, stoker i J . '1'. Cumaiup ham, W. J. G;.atTu
han, }'rauk i\1. Fairtile, Henry SaiH:i:l, C. H. Bryan, Z. H. 
Smith, J. W. Hunch, Frank Cu~ick, firemen. 

St~m11er l\~o. 2.-John Di1lou, fui'Cill:lD; .l\Jicbael Gor

man, a~sil>tnnt forrmnu i Timothy Cotter, cuo;incer; Juhn 

Brennan, s lokcr j Jolm Clnrk,Norw~m Belger, Henry Net
tlcs, J olm Naccy, 'Villlam J>aley,S•tmuel Garr-J.han, Eul:,"Cne 
O'Neil, firemen. 

~st~omer No. 3 .-Riclaaa·d C. Cullivin , fol'e)l}all; F. J. 
O'E•·ien, aj:.-;ishmt fureman; F. C. IT:unmond, }'raaak OmJ
wood, Peter B~trtholomcw, Jnlllea Pidgoon, John Turner, 
I~ou i~ Dulal:k, W. H. Kiefer, J ol111 Kelly, firemen. 

Hook 01ul Lmldcr Ko. 1.-William ~L Willir~ms, fore
man; C. R. Carrier, assi~trmt foreman i Mich:u.1l Dempsey, 
Deunil> Hcdmond, 1\liclJacl Looney, Julm Galvin, Jubn 

Philiip~, Ur1iu 0. 'Villiarns, John Fitzsirnmoos, firemen. 

THE W ATER-WOHKS. 

The mol'ement for supplying Oswego with 1~ater from 

the river wos inangurntcd in )by, 1868: and io November 
follo\, irag the works \Vere t.'OmJlleteU and io 011cralion. 'fhe 
walcr is• C.1kcu from the river at n Jb;tancc of about two 
miles !Iouth ofche city, uml forced iuto li\'O large reservoirs 
of IJ.!tecn million gallo11s' cnJJacily, one lo~tcti on lho cast 
am! the other ou tlw west bide of the ri \'er. ·Thera :~re 
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twcnty-fi,·c milc.i uf pipe in Opcl'atiun, ant.l ouc huudn•d 
and St!\'Cnly-tivc fire-hydrauiM. The water is Sll}ljllictl to 
the city th rough a fihcr, aud the Jaily COIU:iUIIIJllivn is ouc 
million p:allons. 

Hon. Wu1. J . :'ol.cAlpine was cl1ief engineer of the works; 
John J\IcXair, resident and constructing cuginC\!r j and 
James .\lcllonald builtlcr. 

The s toc:l:hoiJcrs were :1s follows, >iz.: Thomas Kings

ford, Tho mpsou Kingsf:trd, Peufidd, Lyou & Co., Irwiu ~\:; 

Sloou, D. (}. l<'01-t, and DcltlS De \\' nlf. Dclus Do.! Wolf, 
])rc:Jidt!ut; n. G. Fort, secretary; aud 0:1\•id )lauuct·iug, 
treasurer. Capitul, two buudl'cd :UJd twenty t hou~und 

Jullars. 
This eutPrprisc has proved to he u suce('!'l..'!1 aud not too 

hlUch JJraise eau be bc:stowOO u pon its public-spi•·itt..J pm
gonitm-s fur their efforts in furnbhiug Oswego with au 

aLuudant supply of pure water. 

This institution wa>$ incoi"]KJrateJ. Fcbru.u·y Il , J85::!, 
and the ccrtific:lte of iucorporatiun wa~ e.~~.:cutcd Ly the 
fulluwiug-nameod persons: Gilbert ~lullison, W. Lc\\·is, S. 
11. Hcynolds, S imoon Ratt):IS, Geo. Fisher, J. L Fort, H. F. 
Child, J. Brown, J. C. H ug uuiu, Jt. l'crkins, Luther 
Wright, Daniel JL 1\Iarsh, A. 1'. (h:~nt., H . Littlefield, S. 
IL. J..athrop, Jas. Bickford, lH. 1'. Hntch, L. ll. U1·ockcr, 
Ddos De Wolf, lleury Eagle, Sardis Allen, William B1·own, 
nuJ. Pertius F. Pa1sons. 

'l'l1e first board of tmstccs wa:;; constitut ... -d a.'! follows, ,·iz.: 
.Males: Hamiltonl\lnrray, Luther Wright., Janu ...... Uickfurd, 
Muse.-, P. Jl:~tch, Simeon Uatcs, Samuel ll. Ludlow, Juhu 
ll. Edwards, Gilbert. )[allison, Patrick H. H urd, Hobert F. 
Vbilds. Females: )largaret 1\IcWLorter, Eli:r.:.1Leth ~1 . 

G runt, Catharine C. )Iarsh, Loi:-~ Ann Alleu, Eli:r:aLctl1 P. 
F isher, Ann C. Crocker, b;Jizaheth Bond, Emily D. lhr
mon, Emily Allen, and Mrs. Allen 1\[ead. 

The cer1i6cate of incorporation was executed before Hun . 
0. J. Harmon, then recorder of the city, and received the 
A}1probation of lion. W. F. Allen, then a justice uf the 
s upreme c.onrt1 now a&'lociate judge of the court of appeals 
of this State. 

The fi rnt tnceting of the corporation was held at the re
corder's office in the city hall, February 2i , 18:;2, :md I 
wns fullowe<l by a .series of meetings with short intcrn1l~, 

at which the organization wa.~ gathered up and cotupactctl 
into worL:iog order. 

A su1;1ll buildino was rented on tl1e e:lst side of W\'st 
Sixth str~t, ::wd was 1.:ontinuously occupied till the remo\·al 
to th<: new edifice four yeat-s later. 

Ou the 1st of June, 185:!, ~I iss TaLbs \'oluntccn.'tl to 
become the regular teacher, am) :\liss )lary T. Condit to 
sup2rintcnJ the S.mJ.ly-sch ::l011 nuJ so the skeleton organ
ization began to JlUl on its comely proportions. 

So 11troug W:l.S the Iilith of the mamlgcr~ in the ultimate 
success of the enterprise that they YCutured to purchase a 
lot of two acres for two thousand dollart~1 aud proceeded ttl 

once to t.he erection of the fiue :md suLstaut ial building 
that uow looks down from its eminence upon the city of 
o~wcgo. 

On the 15th of April, 18 j 6, under the c:nc of ) l r. 

Hichanl l' .. ·rkiu~ :lS buil•h' r, an•l Z. n. StcVCIIII :1:-1 arcllih·d, 

the buildiug was to be compll'lcd, :uul o n the hit uf :'<L•y 
it was rc:1dy ~~r t he reception of the childn:!n, aw.l M)Oil the 
m:magcn> found the number of cl1ildrcu had iucrca.s~,..J t'rum 
se\'Cn to scvcnty-!Uur, 

At tiLe cln.sc of tl1is year tlwy fuund the nsylum in debt 
fuur thous:Lnd fi\'C lmndrcJ. aud fil'ly-onc dullar11 and uinuty
sis l'Cnts, and the buil\ling Ji!l unt'uruislH . .J. The people 
ut once manif'~tt.J a J cL'P imcr~t in the mau~r, and the 
builJ.iug was rapidly fttrmshcd hy indi\'idual coutrilmtiuns. 

The school-room \"as fumi~hed J,y tlw childrun of the public 
schools, and uoLly did they pcrforlll the ta...:k. 

The OIJ) luru is now in a prosperous condition, and rcfk-ct;;: 
~rcat credit upon its lilt mane prn:,"Cnitors and those thmng:h 

whose efforts it has hl:Cn s\l:;tai ncJ nud fostered. 
or tlle twenty orig:in:ll corpuratvrs, llix al-e d<!:td,·-?olr. 

Murray, Dr. 1Iard1 )fl'!!. Grant, ;\Irs. Fisher, )In~. lloml, 

aud ~~ .. ~- Croeker. 
Of those whose si;..,'1l:Jturcs appe:u to the papers of incor

poration, GCflrge Fisher, J acob I. Fort, J. C. lluguuiu, 
llcury Eagle, P . P;1rsnns1 nud James Bmwn ar~ J cad. 

'fhe prcscut oflicers1 l i'Usteus, aud dircctrc:;,cs, are as fol

lows: H ou. 0. J . Harmon, pr ... 'Sidcut; GiiLcrt Mollisou, 
.o;ct: ret.lry ; 0. II. Hastings, trea:;urer. 'l'ru.stcc~, '1'. Kint-'S
f(.u·d, J. K. Post, J~ut.hcr Wright, Jas. llicL:furd, G. 13. 
Slu:Ul, J. B. Edwards, A. C. ~Iattoon, 0. ll. llasline,"'S, S . 

Batcs1 and )1. WorLs. Dircctrcsscs, 1\ln;. W1·ight, Wh~ .. 'Cicr, 
Isaacs, )lullisou, Pank-e, L:tthrop, l'agc, H.oot, and Klock. 

110:\lE FOR THE UOUELESS. 

The moYf'meut which culminatcJ iu the fuunJ.ing: of this 

humane institution was started by a numbc•· of the l.ttlics of 
Oswc~o, iu t-he moutl1 of February, 1Si"2. In the follow
ing: May a building wa.<~. rented fur the use o f the home, 
nud was occupied until the present building was etected. 

The im;titution was incorporated i\lay 3, 18 75, nud the 
following persous were named in the charter: Uzro i\1. Bond, 
'1'hco. Irwin, T I1G111son l\:iug:Mford, George U. ~loan1 Simeon 

Hates, Delos De Wolf, Samuel B. J nhn:;uu, I :-:aae G. J~:n

l.:ius, Bt:njarniu IJ <tg:uuan, Benjamin Doolittle, .A Iauson S. 
Page, George Gootlier, Muuui.-;tcr Worts. 

The fullowing-nnmcd persons comprised the fintt boarJ of 
directors: .:'llrs. Cheney Ames, Mrs .• James llrowu, ~11-s. L. 

A. Card, ;\Irs. J. C. Churchill, ~Irs. Cro...:smau,* .Mn-. 0. 
De Wolf, ~lrli. B. l>oolitLit!1 Mrs . .A. II. Failing:, ~hlS. G. 
Goodier, ){r:;. Wm. G•Jil, }olrs. E. C. Jl:\l't1 )Irs. 'f. lrwi11, 

1\In;, 8. B. Joiiii!:!OII1 ..\lr~. M. Kin(!Sfonl, ~In-;. '1'. Kin:-,r:s
ford, ) l r.s. )). C. Liulejul111,t )lt'S .• John E. J~you, )Irs. 'f. 
;:!.. ) lutt, ) Irs. J. J. )lae;k , ~Irs. JL Olh·cr, )Irs. J . 1.;:. P l.l8t1 

;\In;. W . .A. Poud1cr, )Jrs. W . .A. HuuJcll, ~li'lS. S. H:~u

da11, )Irs. )1. R UuJ~rwuod, ~I rs. M. U. Wm·t111 .Mrn.

Youug. 
!'resident, )Irs. 1'. Irwin; Yicc-Prcsidents, :\Irs. C. Ames, 

J\l rs. J. C. Churchill, ~I rs. D. He Wolf, ) I rs. Wm. Goit, 

~Irs. Goodier, ;\lrs. 'f. Kinbrsford, .i\lrs. J. K. Post., ,'Irs. 
,\[. C. Worts. ;\Irs. ~I. B. Cm1crwootl, ll"cusurcr; )[rs, 

• RcJignt·d. ;\Ire. S m:tlll'y do.:t·lc· l In Iii! ,·,u:am:y. 
t Uccc:o•u l. )lr• . h1111t:11 dL-el~oJ W fill nocuucy. 
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J. E. Lyon, correspondiug secretary ; ;\Irs. W. A. Poucher, 
recording 8-eC:rctury. 

The ]•resent building was erected io 1876 at a cost of 
t wenty thousand dollars, and was under tl1c supervisi011 of 
the following building committee: 'l'hcodorc lrwin, Delos 
De Wolf: Thomson Kingsford, Simeon Bates, and Ge01·gc 
Goodier. It is n neat and substantial brick strnctnrc, located 
on the coruer of ~~21st Firl!t ancl Utica streets. 'fhe home 
is now in n prosperous condition, and muc\1 credit is due to 
those public-spirited ladies thmugh whose iudcfutigablc 
efforts it wt~s fouutlcd. 

The board of directors for 1877 nr¢ as follows : Mrs. 
Irwin, !\Irs. Failing, l\l rs. Lyon, 1\l rs. OliYer, l\Jrs. Whet
more, 1\lrs. l'IJ. B. King:sford, !\Irs. T. Kingsford, Mrs. 
W ilber , i\Trs. Edwnnls, Mrs. B. Doolittle, i)h s. :\1. Worts, 
J'\lrs. C.'ll"d, l\lrs. McChesney, Mrs. l\lary Underwood, lUrs. 

Rhodcr1 J\lrs. Randall, 1\lrs. Hnrt, l\lrs. De Wolf, :\Irs. 
ls:.acs, .!\Irs. Goodier, Til rs. W oodrnff, ;\lrs . Couch, Miss 

Ncwldtk, J\lrs. Perhnw, 1\lrs . Sloan , l\lrs. Hull. 

HISTORY OF OSWEGO CHURCHES. 

An·w,ged accu1·ding to the time of tJ,cil' OI'!Jrmizuliun. 

TD.I': FJRSl' l'RESlH"T.ERIA.l"i CJ:JURCTJ. 

The First rresbyterinn church was organized Novem
locr ~1 , 1816, with se\Tcntcen members, viz., Sylwmus 

llishO]), Abrnham Clark, Hache] B islwp, Jemwtte Clark, 
.1\l :uy llugunin, Clnistine Couner, H:mnah Smith, Lois 

Br:tcc1 Catherine Shafely, Mary Collll'J, Sm-ah Buel, I'llartha 
Minor, Catherine Dubois, Nancy Clurke, Lucretia Walradt, 
Hannah Hall, and l\1ary Co:.1tes. Sylvnnns B ishop and 
ALrnbam Clm·k were clwscu ruling elders. 

This WBS the first religious orgn.tlization in the eiry. The 

society was incorp(lrn.tt'd in 18:24. The church worshiped 
from !SIC tiU 1825 in the s<:hoo1-house em the south west 
corner of W t:8t Second and Seueca Sti"C(!tS, whi{:h served 

for s<:hooJ. honfe, church, and court-house for several years. 
The first. ~;hurth 'Luilding ere<·ted in Oswego wns built by 
t ills society in 1 8~5, nearly in tl1e ceut re of the public 
H(ttarc, on the west side of the rin~r. It wns fifty-fom by 
eif;:hty fed., ~md co.::t nbout six thousnml dollars. Twenty 

feet were addc<l to its length in t S-:1 1. On tl1e night. of 
October 24, 184-1, it was destroyed LJ' fire. 'fbis was the 

n•o•l of nn incendiary, for whose rq•prcheosion nnd COI!Vic

tion the lrufltces of the l'illage in vain oft~'rcd n reward of 

st.:\"CU hundred nnd fifty dollars. 

The fOt:iet.y now ~on:~hip in a subatantial stone churcll 
on the oorner of West ~·om·th :md Bridge->!treels. It co8t 

ten thomrmd five hundred clolhm!; the chapel connected 
witb it three tl1mmmd five btmdreJ dollars. A p:m;onage 
is beiug; erecteU between the chnpel :mJ Wco<!L Fifth street. 

For e ight ye:us mis:;;ionnries and nt!ighhorin~ ministers 

supplied t]Je preucl1ing. In 1825 the Rev. James Abell 
was ordained :md installed as the first pastor. Ilc resigned 

ill J830. The Hcv. R ubert Contlit. was inst:llled as pastor 
in 1831, und rcuwiued in that}J08ition for fo1·ty ye:u·s. '!'he 

n cY. Jnmcs A. Worden W(IS itJstnl!cd t\S colleague t..o D r. 
Condit i11 l SGii, [UJd resigned a. !Cw mnnths :lftcr Dt·. Con· 
llit's death, which occurred .February 12, JSil. The Rev. 
n.,vid Tully i~ the }I I'C~cllt ]I<JStor, wiiO !:'Ot.:{J(!C{h:d illt·, 

Worden June lG, 1872. The fir1lt aupurintcndcn t of the 

S<~bbut1HK:hool was Edwin W. Clarke. The present mem
bershi]) of il1e Sunday-school is three hundred und forty, 
and the number of volumes in the librn.ry is tweh·e. lJUndred. 

During t his year ( 1877) a beautiful white tua1·ble tnLlet 

in lllcmory of the Rev. Dr. Cc:r;dit has been pl11.ttd in the 
church by his fricJJds, bearing the following in~>e1iption : 
"In memory of R ev. R obert W. Condit, D.~., fur forty 
years the beiGved p:.1stor of this church, who eutcred into 
rest Fcbr).mry 12, 1871, nged seventy-five yrors. t lie 
being dead yet spcaketh.'-li cbNnvs si. -!.'' 

CHRIST CDUn Cn ( t:PtSCOPAL) . 

This lXlrish was organized 011 the 26th d.-._y of February, 
1822, in a st.:hool-housc on the west side of the Oswego 

river, in q·hat w~s then the little village of Oswego. 
The Rc\', .Awos Pardee1 a wissionary of the church, 

presided at tbc meeting, wl1ieh rc.:;ultcd in the choice of tl1e 

followin~ pet"SOtlS as warUens and vestqmen: James Bill 

nnd Willio.ol Dollowr~y, wurdens; J ohn l'lloore1 Jr., Thco
pbilus S. Morg;:m, Tb,Jddeus Clark 1 Thomas Collins, Eleazer 
Perry, Nathaniel Fnn1hmu, Robert CoolcJ, M. P. Hatch, 
Y~strymco. 

Ocelsional seniC€s were held in the school-hom!:C in which 
the chun::l1 was org:mized, in connection with ~rviccs nt 

other missionary statiGns iu the ncigltborhooJ. At the 
expiration of the first year Mr. Pardee was· tmnsferred to 
another liel(l of labor. He w:m nut sucweded by any 

ret,rular missionary until I S~G. Occasional serrires were} 
howewr, maintained during the interval by lay rcmling. 
Mr. DiH, the senior wmden 1 was nppointed a hty J'e:tder by 
Bishop H obart. In November, 182G: Hcv. John i\lcC11rly 
was appointed missionnry for this county 1md })lll"t!\ of On

ondaga. H e reports that for three years the services of the 
church had been cntil·clysuspcndcd. There were, in 182G, 
eleven COlllmuni<'ants of tl1e ehureh , whose names arc :'IS fol

lows: James Cochran and Catharine V. H. his wife, Hubert 
Cooley ami E Jecta his wife, ill~. Eliz;~bet!t Banner, J\1r8, 
McHug;h, Mrs. Mary I1Jgrnin, Mrs. Charlotte M. }~agle, 
Mr. Robert Dwyer and hi::! wife, amll\lrs. Wltite. 

The corner-stone of a new :,;to11e churd1, called Christ 

church, of Oswego, was laid by Rev. 1\Ir. l\lcCmty on the 
!Jth d11y of May, 1 8~8, with appropriate rcli:;,tious services ; 

the Uev. Dr. Uudd, of Auburu, being present and assist
ing. lt Cotllioned to be a UJissionary p:ui:sl1 until the ycr~r 

1835. 
The debt of three thonsand dollnrs contmcted for the 

buildin~ of the church was }laid by the :1id Gf a g irt fmni 

Tri11ity ehtm:IJ1 in the city uf New York, of OIJC thousand 
dollars. F rom this date the church has been ~lf-snJ)port· 

ing. The church buiiUing was consel·J"ated to ics holy pur
poses on the 25th day of .January, 1 8~!:1, having been 

finished within the short space of nine rooJJths from the 
laying of the corner-stone. Its dimensions were Heventy 
by fifty-t.wo feet. I ts c:~pacity was about fou r hundred 
}lersons. '!'he number of communicanl.s at that time wus 

ninety-one. 'fhc number Gf communicnnts in the pnrish 
when Mr. i\JcCm1y left ic , iu 1845, W:1S the same rss it lwd 
bccu ten years l. ... :fure. nt!V .• John s. D .. YCII))()rt bC{!RJil e 
the rector of the pnri:sh in August., 1845, upvn lhc rcsig-
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lllHinn of Ue\·. Jo]ltl J\hf'nrty. ])uring tho J<'!!t 1~!)0 the 
pnri~h of tl•e E,·,mgclists wus fouucd fr~.~m 1 hi!S pn1·ish, nud 
during the nc,;t two )'\.'IITS the erection of a stone clnll'l:h 
edifice was bcg:uu upon the cast side, whid1 " 'fiS opened fur 
scrriccs in December, 1 85:?. 

llpun the resignation of Mr. U:n-<'nport in 1852, the 
Rev .. .:\ntbony Schuyler was coiled to the rcctorship. It 
was det:idcd in 1853 to erect a new dmrch. In Au!!-ust, 
1854, tl1e ground wns brokeu, aud the foundation of the 
new et.li6<'c Wt'l:il laid. The corner-stone was l:iitl with np
rrol 'riate ceremonies upon tho 12th day of October, 1854, 
by the ne\". ,Y. n. Ashley, I"UCtor of St. raul's clJUTcll, 

~ymcusc. The (.:burch wns oprnrd for diviuc services upon 
tl1c 1st dnj of J nnunry, 1857. The number of t'Omumui. 
c~tuls at tlmt. time wns one hundred rmd thirty-two. The 
cost. of the churt:h buildi11g was thirtl'Cll thousrmd dollars. 
ln 18!.i7 the Q)d church builtliJJg, which had for several 
years been used for a school·house, was sold for two thtm
sand dol111rs to the Methodist society. ] u 1858 n wooden 
d1apel 1ras built by the society for a school :md lecture
room. This buih.ling Wfl.!! built by funds which WCJ'e raised 

Ly contribution. 
'l'he old church bui]Jiug, after having been used for three 

years Ly the Methodists, was, ttpon the dlsor<~nui:zutiou of 
that society, re·t r:msferred to the Ctu·ist church. It was left 
unoccupied, nnd fell considernbly out of repair, and wns 
fimlllyd~st .. oycd by fire upon the 7th d:~yof J:mu.-1ry, 1862. 
The church received the benefit, of its insurance to the 

amount of fi f'tecn huudred dollars; a lik~ sum W.!IS raised 
Ly subscription , ami the amount was applied io pay off the 
dt•bt of the church. The debt of the church was thereby 
reduced to about scYen thousand do1\ars. 'l'he Re\', An
tlJOuy Sclmylcr :rcsi~ned the J'Cctorsl•ip of the })arish in 
Otobcr, 1862. In Marth, 18G3, the Re..-. Amos B. Ru~h, 
D.D., entered upon the duties of rector. In 1865 1m effo11. 
"Wns wo.de to relic\'C the po.rish from irs mortgngc debt by 
Yoluuto.ry contribution, and upou the 29th day of April the 
.sum of .sis: t-housuJJd dollars was raised for that purpose. 
In April,l SG5, the Rev. Amos B. llcuch was instituted by 
Bishop Cox into th e rectorship oft he p.<Jrish. 

TUE FIRST ~IETIIOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

As cnrly I'I.S 18 12 occasioual Methodist sen·iees were helJ. 

in rri\·ate houses in Oswego. In 1816 a clns.s of three 
members was orgar1ized with Mrs. Catl•erinc Hattley as 

leader, :md OswC";o was it• eluded in Sandy Creek eil't"Uit, 

Oneida district., with George Gary, I.uther Bi:sl•op, and 
Enoch llawes as preachers, aud Ckules Giles as presiding 
elder. St!r\"ice& were for the most putt }l(~ld at )Irs. Haw

ley's l1ouse, OCC".tsioually iu private rooms in other parts of 
the vill11gc, until 11 room or hall nc:1r whot ill now the comer 
of Third nnd SclJUj'ler streets was fitted up and used in 
common by SC\'eral denominations. J awes Hazen with 
Amos Perry, C. Lambert. with T. Dixon, succeeded the first 
pre.acbcri!. Ill 18 19 o~wego circuit W;J8 formal, with 1\a
ih;u.iel Reeder as preacher, followed by C. l.:uubert., J.P. 
Ayleswo1·th, 01in Foot, Truman Dixon , Alexander Irviue, 

J.D. Hooch, George W. DC"usruorc, 11nd \\'. W. ~iuJe, in 
the order named. 

lu 1827, uuder the pastorate of J.D. Uoach, the first, 

)letho..li,;t Epi.<;t.'(lll:JI t·lnm•l1 of n!'wt•go 1\':Ls lt•;::;ally iuC<lr· 
pumtcd, with Webster S. Steele, ]lu,·iJ ( 1• Kun)')', J\snhcl 

Ilnwlcy, Robert Dwyl't, ouJ. William 1\lntchett. Ol! trn:.tces. 
In JS~D Oswego 11'1\S made a r:ttntinn, allll Julw S:~ycr llfl· 

pointed })l"(.'lt~·her. nuring this yenr the society lmilt a 
chapel on the corner of whnt i1> now W c~t Fifth nud Cnyu~ 
streehl, 011 grouud now inclnJcd in the \rest. Oswe~o park. 
'J'heu S. Bihltins, E. Wheeler, K. B:tli~bury, A. D. P .... ock, 

W. W. Ninde, R. l'hillip!~, John SoYeys, C. L. Du1min~, 
I. L. llunt., Clwrles Gil~·s, J. Alley, nnd H. E. Chapin 
St!ncd t his dtUrch as p:tl<lhws iu the unlcr named. 'J'l1cre 

Will! bnt one society nnd but one place of worsl•ip uutil 
lS·lS, when tho society wns dividctl by conunon consent 
llCCOrding to h)(':\tiou ( tl1e O~wcgo river bdug t.}le dividing 
liue) , and the East. i\lclhrn.li~;t Episcopal clJUreh w:1s urgau
izcd and iucorporutcd, nud G. G. Ilupgood was liJlpoiutctl 
to the charge of the Fi1·st church. In 18-HJ the 
dmpcl, which was owucd iu commou by the two socictic~, 
was burned, and during the year following, mu.Jcr the pns
torate of Almon Cha]'iu, the First 1\lcthot.list Episoop.'ll 
society erected their present house of worship on the corner 
of W est Founh aud Oneida streets; si uce which C. L. 
Duuui11g, L. D. Wbitc, )J. Salisbury, 0. 111. Lcbrutc, R 
Rcyuolda, l\1. D. Gillette, C. L. lJunnh•g, N. G. Axtell, 
W esley Mason, J . n. Foote, James l<:ndt•, J. Fletcher 
Clymer, E. C. Cuni.s, Frank J. Jewell, E. Horr, Jr., and 
W. F. llemin~way ha\·e scrl't:d as l1astors. 

It• l 8G6, during the pastorate of James Erwin, WC1!1ey 
chapel, on the oorner of Fifth and TolruatJ streets, was 
built, aud l1aa since been occupied by the First. .Methodist. 
Episcopal church os a mission chapel, maintaiuinc; a Sab

bath-scl•ool, rehrular social worship, and octasion:~l }'reaching 
services. 

The ch urch is nt present servcJ. by 1le>. W. F. Mark

ham :.J; pa)!tor. The bonrd of t1·ustec~; arc Jnme:; Uiekfo:rd, 

~lanuistcr Worts, Cbestcr PellfidJ, George Goble, lt irom 
Klock, Argalus J.llopkius1 Charlc~ W. Farubatu, Willi;lm 

G. Call, and Jiimes McCnrthy. The presc11t membership 
of the church is two hundred 11nd fifl:.y. Her &•Lbath
schools have about. four huuJ.red schol~trs, aud arc suptrri n

tcnded by l\lannister Worta. 
To no one person dt)()S t11is church and "McthOtlism in 

Oswego owe more than to Mrs. Cuthnrine H:n•lcy, who Ly 
l1er ener:ry and teal procured the orgmlization of a society, 
and watched over iL with a mother's care nnd dc\·otiulJ 1 

UJ!til called to the church trinmph:mt in the summer of 
1872. Her nnmc is frngruut wil\1 )Jrc<:ious memories. 

TilE t'IR!:>'r JJAI'TlST CIIUHC'II. 

This church wns or;:;nnizcd .i\larch 13, 1828, with cle\'Cn 
memlK·rs. Thl'SC Wt:re Amos 0. Currey, }~ij:ill S. S tock
wcU, William Burt., i'!l's . William Burt, Walter Head, )Irs. 
Walter Head, .Mrs. Willium L. Beebe, Geor:;e Cyreuina, 
!llrs. George CJreuius, s~mmcl B. )!01·row, ~liss Lydia 
l!Ion·ow. 

Rev. John C. H nrrison was callctl soon thcrcnfter, and 
became the first pastor. Meetin{;ll were ~;tatcdly he!J in 
the public school·ltOusc on the wc:St siJe of the river, nnd 
here, ou the 17th (lay of Juue, tlw fOrmal orgauit.atiou of 
the :iocidy was })1-•Jft.'\'tCf.J hy the elcetivu of the followiug-
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board of trustees, under the corporate nrunc of " The F irst 
Baptist Society of the Village of Oswego": Gf;l)rge W. 
llurt) William I ... Beebe, Nathauicl Vilas, Jr., Oziel Davis, 
J oseph Turner, Horatio N. Goodell. 

Near the dose of the year 1 8~8 the place of meeting was 
transferred to the court.house in East Os\Yego. lu 1\Iay, 
1831, the president of the villa;,re boanl of trustees was 
authorized hy the board, in pursuance of a general plan 
pre\riously adopted, to execute to the t rustees of the First 
fupList church a lease, for the term of oinc hundred aud 
niucty-uinc years, of the west half of block 102, being tho 
public square in East Oswego, a~ a site for a house of 
worship. The church immediately commeuced the work. 
The house was located on the soutl1wcst corner of the 
block fronting the square, was for ty-four by sixty feet, and 
built of wood. The frame was erected and iuclosed during 
the season of 1831, and early in the following sulllmcr the 
boose was completed and dedicated. The eutire cost was 
something over five thousand dollars. 

1'o the uew house tho church at once removed, and have 
continued to \Vorship there until the prescut time. In 
1846 the house was re1mired and impro\'ctl at a cost of 
about ele\'en hundred dollars, and io 1SC5- U6 it was raised, 
a oowmodious basement finished, and the entire house 
grt.".:atly improved , the cost k iug ubout l'uur thousand 
dollars. 

In the year 1853 the West Baptist church was orp;an
ized, and drew away a considerable uuruber of the memhl~rs. 
The present membership of the First .ll:1ptict ehurc:h num
bers two hundrod and seventy.five. 

'fhe following list eompri:Ses all the pastors who have 
served the church since its organizaliou. 'file dates oppo
site eacl1 :tre believed to be mainly correct, though, on ac
eount of t.hc loss and itu(Jerfectiou of records, this is not, in 
some cnses, :tbsolntely certaiu: 

John C. Han·i~on, 1828-30; J~1son J.othrop, 1830- 33 ; 
Joho ·waterman, 1834-35; E. Sa\'agc, 1835-37; William 
Hutchio~n, 1 837-4~; Isaac Laut(ID1 1 84~-J.t i Isaac 
Bultcrficld, 18-JG-53; \V. W. 1\Ioore, 1853-55; Daxid 
:;\ lcF;~rland, 1855-5!:1; l\1. R. Forey, ISG0-62 j 1. l\1. S. 
Haynes, 18G3-G8; J .. er;ter Williams, Jr., 1 80~-72; Har
vey R. Traver, 1873-77. 

Durin:; the absence of the pnstor, io the year 1865, the 
pul}1it w;1s supplied for six moutl1s hy R.ev . .i\I. B. Oom
iOrt. .A~ this date the church is wirlwut a settled p:l:sLor, 
but. has been Sllpplicd since Ap1·il, 1877, by Goo•·gc R. 
Stcveus, of the senior class of the Unh·e~ity of ltochcster. 

'fhc S unday-school was organized onder the superin
tendency of R eY. J. C. Harrison in 1S28. F or more than 
twenty years the sthool has been u11der the Cl'u·e of its 
present superiutcndcnt, Deacon J ohn (1. Bradt. 'l'he num
ber of pupils enrolled during the year 1877 i:s one hundred 

ami s i);ty.six. 

ST. PAUL'S CATIIOLIO CDURCD. 

'fhe first steps towards the orgauizat ion of the Catholic 
cougreg:ttion of St. Paul's church of Oswego wero t.nkcn 
abou t tlw year 1830. Tile bte Mr. J>der I.appiu, and 
sowe sixteen otlwrS, the only Catholic residents nt the time 
iu ti JC place, finding tim~ mcuus vno11~1i <:~mlU be miscd 

among thcmsolves t-o defray the traveling C.ll:penses of a. 

e:lergynHm, wrote to the Itcv. 1\Ir. Donahoe, who at the 
time had charge of Auburn, Rome, ~\ud other \'iliaores of 
ct:ntral ~ew York1 aud invited him to visit 0s'll'ego. In ac
cordance wit h their request, he began visitiug o.~wego every 
thr~ months to hold divine services. 'fhe first service 
was held in a private house on the west side of 1he river. 

Shortly after this, a lot on tl1c comer of East Mohawk 
aud Fiftl• strce1s ( the one upon which St. Paul's church DO\\' 

stands) W:'lS purchased from the late Hon. Gerrit Smith i 
and tlpon it W!lS erected a small frawc buildiog, twenty 
by twenty-four feet in sizc1 and one story high, to ~::ervc as 
a church. 

'!'his for a oumb::r of years was sufficiently large to 
accommodate the Catholics of Oswego. In time, however, 
more room wns required ; and no addition was made to the 
building. Even thus eJJlarged, it became too small fo1· the 
increasing Catholic popnlatiou, and the cougregation1 though 
still comparatively few in number and poor in means, reSolved 
to erect a more commCH:lious and befitting edifice. 

'l'hc corner-stone of a substantial stone building, fifLy
five by one hundrctl feet., was laid about the year 1840, and 
during the pnstorol charge of the R ev. Mr. Rogers the 
walls were erected and the roof put on. In 18-l.J. , during 
the pastomte of the R ev. Mr. K euney1 tl1e buildiug was 
complete~. lt served the congregation ontil1871. 

lletweeu the years 1850 and 18681 under the supervision 
of the Rev. I\lr. Kelly, the large and oommoJious three-story 
brick school-house, adjoining the church, was erected. In 
1871 the old chul'ch was pulled down, and the prescut one 
erected iu its stead. This edifice, includin~ the vestry in 
the rear, is two hundred feet in length nud scveuty-si); in 
widt-h, and will seat two thousand five hundred people. 

From tho congregation of St. Paul 's !.ave brunched off 
the four othe r flourishing CathoJic congt·cgaliou&: of the ciLy. 
Yet St. P;ml's1 numhcri11g sowe two thousand COimnunicants, 
and sustainiug a fir:;t-class parochial school, attended by 
between six aud seven hundred children, is in a very pros
perous condi tion. 'fhe girls are taught by the S isters of' 
St. Auu i the boys are under the charge of the pastor aud 
five lay teachers. 

The fi rst pastor of St. Paul's was the Rev. M r. O 'Donahoe. 
He was sueceeded by the .Rev. Mr. R(\,noers, he Ly the Re\'. 
1\lr. K enney, and later, in 1850, by the Rev.l\fichael Kelly. 
Nr. K elly was the pastor, except during an iruonni~ion of 
n few months, until OcLohcr, 1 St.J9, \Vhcn the present incnm
bent, R ev. Michael Darry, was appointed. 

THE AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CllURCll 

was orgaui~ed in 18-171 under the jurisdiction of tho New 
York anrma1 oonferenoe, at which time the Rt. Rev. Wm. 
P. Quinn was presiding bio;hop of the New York conference. 
The chureb was organized with thirty-seven mcwbcrs. The 
followiUg are the names of those who have been appointed 
pastors: 

H.cvs. J . llenson, L. 8. Lewill, Wm. II. ROlls, L. S. Lewis, 
A.. J. Dudley, E. J·. '1'. Sparrow, R Clifi', E. T. Thompson, 
Wm. )f. Johnson, D. Don·ell, J . S . Leek ius, C. Boly1 J. W. 
Cooper, W. N. Bowm:lfl, K R. Davis1 W. N. Bowman, J. 
Fri~by, A. J. Dudley, aud A. S. Amos, t.hc pn..>~SCnt iuc:un.1-
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Leut. The pn.·~cnt bo:.ml oflrustcrs arc J. 11. Pomppnugh, 

William Thomns, F. Causer. The prrscut tucmbcn.:hip vf 
the church is twenty-f:c,·cn. 

EAST ~IETHODIST F.I'ISCOPAJ, CIWRCU. 

The East )lcthodist Episcopal church, of Oswego, wns 
formed by the division of the original Methodist. societj. 

It was organized May 25, 1848, the roll cmhmci11g one 
hundred and sixty-one names. 'l'he first pastor was Uc\'. 
Arza J. Phelps, nnd tlH~ first officers were ns follows: 

Local Preachers, Ue,·s. Warren Allen nml H. Colburn ; 

Clnss-Lcaders, Husscll Wntson, Lyman Ferguson, J. Jl . 
Dow, J. B. Edwurds, Martin Gilbert, Chauncey Whilncy; 
Stewards, J. B. BdwarJs, J.yman }\•r)!uson, C. B. Thomp
son, William Curtiss, Jnmes Lyon, S. G. Abbott; Trustees, 
J. B. F...Jwards, C. B. Thomp~on, :\[.F. Carpenter, James 
L_ron,Lynum Ferguson, D. Davies, 'l'homas I\lclutosh, 'Yru. 
Curti&~, K. Williams. 

'fhe church edifice on East Fourth, uenr Bridge street, 
\'f:"lS erected in 18-Hl, :lOd cost n. little more than five 
thousand dollars. 

It was dedicated in March, 1850, the sermon being 
preached by He.,.. Ilirnm )lattison, D.D. 

Wllile the church was iu process of erection the congre
gation worshiped in the court-house. 

The Suntby.scllOol, whicl1 was organized the same year 

as the church, has had the following succession of superin
tendents: J. B. Edwards, John R Gccr, II. Ske€1, C. B. 
Thompson, Goo. Davies, Geo. Goodier, S. G. AbUott, ~1. F. 
Carpe nter, W. H. Esscl.:, Geu. Goodier, C. Whitney, N. P. 
~col, I~. D. White, John H. Gccr, Morris rlnce, C. H. Tread
'rcll, Geo. Goodier. 

The succession of pastors bas been ns follows: 18-18-49, 
AI'Zn J. Phelps; 1850, By.-on Alden; 185 1-52, Orlando 

C. Cole; 1853, J ohn C. YatH.I~t·cook, A.l\L; 18!'i.J, S.C. 
W oodruff; 1 8[15-56, 1. D. F erguson , A.)l . ; 1857 , A. J. 
Phelps; 1858- 59, Otis liJ. J .cgatc; 1860- Gl, J. C. Yan
dercook, A.)l.; 1862-63, L. D. White ; 18G.J-6G, Lewis 

Meredith; J8G7-69, H. :M. D<lnforth; 1810-';-1, l'll. S. 
\Yells; 1872-7-4, AlbcrtL. Slllnllcy, A.l\1.; 1875-16, James 
C. Stewart, A.)J, j 1877, )J. Gaylord Bullock, A.M., PI1.D. 

During the pastorate of Rev. :M.S. W ells a pa•·.son:~ge 
was purchased-No. 104 E a:st Fourth street-at a cost uf 
three thnus:wd dollars. 

The church edifice wns remodeled and improvet.l in 1870-
[ts present ,·aluc is: ahont scvcu thousand dvllanJ1 and it has 
a seating cnpneity of fi\"e huudreJ. 

The Sunday-school lmmbcrlil two hundred ond SC\'Cnty
SC\'en scholars, teachcril, and offiecrs. The present mem

bership of the church (S~·ptember, 1877) i:s two hundred 
and lifty-th~. 

The official roll is ns follows : Pn~siding 'Bider (Oswego 
district ), Hev. A. L. York; P<J.Slor, H.cv. Dr. ~I. G. Bullock; 

Local B ider , llev. l\lorris Place; Sunday-school Superin
tendent, Geo. Goodier; Assistant l:lunday-sdwol Superin

tenJent, S. }f. Coon; Class-Leaders, Da,·id B. llbir, Geo. 
Bassett, John R. .F:d1varJs, ~Irs. George Goodier; Stewards, 
Alex. Cropsey, William ~[cChcsney, S. )I. Coon, Athclbcrt 
Cropsey, Goo. G. 'V:n·rP.n, A . K. Gillzuorc, H. W . WAllace, 
James P. Tuttlc1 A. :B:n·tlctt; 'l'rustccs, Julm B. Edw;u·d:..1 

::0.1 . F.('nrpcntcr1 'J'.II. Butler, ::O.I.J. Wnllat•e, ('.11 . Wood

ruff, X Wil\iums, J. J . \'an W ugcucn, Tlw:.. E.l•'aulkocr. 

ST. MARY'S Cllt' ll('tf. 

St. Mary's church , Roman Cntholic, worship.~ inn fmme 
building, on the corner of W est ~ixth and Cayuga streets. 
The church edifice is one humhcd and tcu by tiliy-two feet., 
with 11 haudsome rower one hundred and thirty feet ldgh, 
bell and clod;:, side chapel, sacristy, commodious bD.SCmcnt, 

and a wide stoop in the front., leading to its three dours 
through a ftight of thirteen steps. It \vas e(lmltlenced in 
18-18, completed in lS .. w, and dctlil·atcd in 1850, by l1is 
eruincucc Cardinal McCloskey, then bishop of Albany. 

Its fuundcr and firsL pastor was Hev. F. K Fohier, a native 
of France, sent hero at the re11UCl'it of a number of French 
and Frcnch-Cunadinu families. llut these proved too few 
and poor to erect a building, therefore .Facher Folticr so
licited aud obt~1iueJ the aid of Americ:ltt and of Irish Cath

olics, who, just then, were anxious to hn''C a clmrch in the 
west side, of which they might olso have tbe benefi t. Ac
cordingly, w)Jen the new clJUrch lvas opened to di,•ine wor

ship, more than half the pews were at once rented by 
En~li;;h .spcnling people ; and whcu n school wa!! started in 
the basement, two }~nglitliH;pe:tking teachers, Misscl-l llalli

gml ond Gilmore, were cmpluycll. 
St. )lary'!! church, therefore, had, from its commence· 

mcnt, a mi:u.l congrcgotiun. [n July, I SM, HeY. Father 
Foltier, king somewhat discouragell, left. his chnrgc, and 
soon became pa;;tor of St. Vincent De Paul, in .Kcw Or~ 
1caus. Rev. James Kc\·eny, nu Iri;-;h pric:.t, succeeded 

11im, but he left. for St. Pt:ter's, Troy, iu 1852, aud was 
succeeded by Hcv. F. Gucrdct, a notil'e of Fr::met.'. During 
the ndministration of the lr1ttcr, besides many other im
pro,·emcnt.s, the Sisters of St. J oseph were it1troduCt..>d to 
teach in 1he pnrochinl school, and a fine house was Jmr
cbascd for them, in Sixth street, to which several additions 
were oftcrwards wade. 'I'o rnuke room for oue of these 
udditions, Pathcr Guerdct reniO\'Cd the p:U');Otmgc, pn.'

viou!lly built by Father Folticr, ft-ollt Sixth strc<.t to a lot. 
in the rear of the church, un Cnyuga street. 'l'his is the 

present par..an:~ge, now the property of the con~>Te<~ation, 

who paid three thommud dollarii for it to He''· li'. Gucrdet. 
In 1867, Father Guerdet wns pt·otuoted to St . • John's 

church, of Syrac11se1 :md the He\'. Loui8 Griffa, a natiYe of 
haly, WIUI nppoiuteJ to 11is place in Oswego. His first care 
was to complt!te another ndditim1 to the school-house oom
meuced by his pn..~.h.:ccssor. This buusc is now a very fino 
and comm01.Jiou8 building, tlm.!e stories hig h1 ~<Crviu;; f0r 
sist <Jrs' couve111 :md for oq1hau nsylum, aud ha1·ing: six 
laq;c chiS.'!-roo•us, capable of nceommod:1tiug fuur hundred 
and fifiy JSChulars. ~o orphans are uow kept by the sistcnJ1 

for w:Ult of mc:ms. 

'l'hc oongrcgation of St. ~lary's had now become exceed
ingly large, owiug both to the immigrutiou of French
Canadiau!l and to the l"ll(Jid growth of the lril!h population. 
The new church of St. Jolu/s was therefore ercch...J in the 
Fifth ward, through the exertions of He\'. F. Lowery, a 
clever aud zealou.<J .Americnn priest, who thus look awny 
from St. )J:,ry's abuut half of itij Eugli:;h-!!pcal.:ing people. 

But the Frcut:h, who iu ISOi had dwiuJicJ Jut'l'll tu fi f'ly-
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four nrnncs on the pew-book, had now ;;wciicd up to :1bout 

four huodrcd. Tile idea therefore arose of forming them 
into a. separate congregation. In 18i0, Father Grilfa ob
tained the appointment of Ucv. F. X . Pelletier, of Quebec, 
to undertake this tn~k. 'l'he uodcrstauding was that he 
should icroporm·ily h old special services for the French in 
St. :Mary's, and afterwards procure fur them, with the help, 
of course, of the rest, a sep::arate church in another locality. 

Di}ftcultics, however, arose which caused a delay of 
eighteen months in the execution of tbe }Wojected separa
tion. At last the trustees of St. Mary's accepted the terms 

proposed by the trustcos of tile newly-formed French cor
poration , and purclJ:lsed for thew Mead's hall, on t.he east 

side, at. a cost of seven t.housnod dolL'lrs, :tdding five hun
dn!d dollars cnsh to help them fit it. UJl as a church. The 
French finally left St l\Iary's chHl'ch in December, 187 1, 
for what is now callt.>d St. LouiS' church. T he congrega· 
tion of St. :Mary's has since been composed exclusively of 
Euglish·spcaking Roman Catholics, tnostly Irish or of Iri,;h 
descent, and comprises about one hundred aud fifty fhrnilics. 
Siuee that time many other improvements ha\'e been intro

duced in the church edifice, nruong which are a fine new 
organ of thirty-two stops, and a magnificent altar, brilli:totly 

illuminated and beautifully dcoortttcd with st.1.tuary. 

CHURCH OF TliF. .EVANGELISTS. 

This chur~;;h was organiz(!d July 29, 1850, by sixty-four 

communicants of Christ church, who withdrew f.-om t.hat 
body in consequence of di!$Satisfi1ction with the teachings of 
the rector. The first wardens were J oseph Grant and 
William Dolloway; the vestry WM! oomposed of William 
Sdauyler Malcom, James Brown, D. H . ~Iarsh, Elias 
Trowbridge, J. B. Colwell, Ira Adkin, P. H. Hard, and 
l\lilton Harmon. J;tUies Brown 't'.'as chosen clerk and 

trensurcr, aml WilliaDl Dollow:~y and James Brown dele
g iiiCS to the diocesan convention1 held Aug ust 1, 1851 1 at 
which time the parish was taken into union with the con· 

vention. 
On the 29th of No>ember, 18 ;)0, R ev. George W. 

H orne was ealled to the rcctorship. During the pa.st<lratc 
of llev. l\11-. Horne a fund was started for the erection of f\ 

suitable house of worship, and on the 1st of J uly, 1851 1 

the corner-stone of the proposed edifice was lt~id,nn address 

being delivered by H. W . Lee, D.O., the present b ishop of 
low<~. During t.his year ill health caused the witl•draw"l 
of the rector, and h e subsequently went as a missionnry to 
Afrien, where he died. H.ev. "?olasou Gallagher bee:une 
rector of the church J anuary 1, 185:!. About this time 
J oseph Gmnt resigned h is position as seuior \Varden, and 
0. J. Harmon was elected to till the \'acancy. Tim build
ing was fin<~lly con•pleted, and, th.-ouF.Ll the efforts of the 
ladiell of the parish, was fhl'llished with a fine orbran. The 
first scn•ice was held in the ucw structure December 5 , 
1852. William Dolloway, the senior warden, died in .Marcb, 
1860, a nd H enry Adriance was elected in his pirlee. 

Io 1861 the recWr, Rev. l\h. Gallagher, entered the 
Unit-ed States service as chaplain of the 'fwcnty-fourth 
Ucg:imcut New York Volunteers. Dnring his absence the 
pulpit was supplied by He\'. J oseph Kidder. A t the ex
viration or eight months i\lr. Gallagher rctumcd, and fiutl-

ing the church still uuder a. heavy debt, went to 1tlcw York, 
where he succx.oedcd i n securing contributi_ons for the society 
amounting to the sum of three thQusaud dollars, makil•g 
a total of four thousand three hundred dollars, which he 
had obtained for the clmrch from the cities of New York 
and Brooklyn. 

'fhc society- now made a herculean effort to free the 
cllu1-cb from debt, anrl succeeded; and, on the 18th of 

July, 1865, it was duly consecrated by the Right Rev . .A. 
Cleveland Coxc, the bi;;hop ofwestcru Ne" York. Oo the 
17th of July, 1865, Daniel H. Marsh was chosen warden. 

Rev. Mason Gn.Jiaghcr resigned F ebruary li, I SGG. The 
following persons have officiated as rectors of the church 
from that ti!lle to the present, viz. : Rev. J. H. C. Bouw, 
from June 1, 1866, to June 10, 1870; H.ev. E. H. J ewett, 
from August I , J 870, Lo A pril 30, 1873; R ev. C. CoJiard 
Adams, from June 9, 1873, to November 1, 1874 ; and 

tile Rev. J. L. Burrows, the present pastor, since Jannary 
11, 1875. 

During Mr. J ewett's administration, Uenjamin Doolittle 
was chosen warden, vice Darmon resigned. l\lr. Ma1-sb 
died io August, 1876, and A. S. Norton wns chosen warden 
iu his place. 

The present officers of the church are 118 follows, viz.: 
Wardens, Benjamin Doolittle and A. S. Noa·ton; Vest rymen, 

1\l. P. Neal, H. 'f. Morrow, H. A. Cozzens., H. R. Bond, 
John Smith (2d), Charles Doolittle, Thomas Moore, a nd 
1\la:x B. Hichardson. _.,.. 

There is a flourishing mission, called St. J ohn's, in con· 
ncction with this church, which was founded in 1867. It 

is lucat.cd tlll the cmner of Tenth nnd :Mitchell streets, and 
services ore held ti1m·c every Sund<ly afternoon by cit.her 
the l"CCtor of the parent church or a lay reader. There 

arc twenty-five commnnicants nod seventy-five members of 
the chapel Sunday-school. 

At the IJrst 1nceti11g after the withdrawal from Christ 

church n Sundny-school was organized, wi th eigh teen 
scholars, under the supe1·intendcncy of Hon. 0. J. Harmo n. 
Jt rapidly increased in numbers. and at one time numbered 
six hundred membet'il. It is now in a highly prospllrous con

dition under tl1c super intendency of R. T. Morrow. Sixty 
members from t.hib school ;md church cnte1·ed the senicc of 
the United States during the late Rebellioo. 

The parisl• is in a :O.ourishing condition, and is annually 
extending: its range of uscfulnt.'SS. The l;~st annual report 
exhibits a mCJubcrship of two hundred 3nd fifty-two. The 
church cdi6cc is plc."\santly locntcJ. on the corner of East 
Second and Oneida streets, and is a. commodious nod sub
stantial stmcture. 

TOE WEST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

The W est Baptist church was organized in the old city 
hall :!\lay 3, 1 8;)~, by forty-two Baptist belicl'CI'S ( twenty 
males and twenty. two females), all of whom had been dis

missed for Ll1is purpose from the parent church on the cnst 
side of the ri\•er. The following al'e their names: Hcv. 

I saac Duttcr6cld, I sa.ac P erry, Thomas Kin:,<1>ford, Henry 
Kingsford, Uenjumin Austin, Sobieski Hurt, D1n·id llar
nwn, Jr., E. U . ~lack, Denison Allen, Seldin Clark , Wil
liam H. Gardner, E. A. P otter, D:wicl l'oud, Frank W. 
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Potter, \\". W . ~lack, R L. i\lack, Y. C. ])uugla,:s, B oraC'c 
Garlid.:, Charles A . Go1r\ick, Sarah A. lluucrfich1, :\nncy 
Mason, Sally P erry, Jo;lizabl't h Kin~forJ , Ann T horu} SI.lll1 

Catherine Ans.tin , ElizaLctll Burt, EJecta 1\lcl!cn, Emily 
H:nmon, Ann Eliza Harmon, Yclouia H armon, Sylvia 
Girstin, Emma K ~Tack, 1\largrl'lte Cl:u k, Almira :K 
Tyler, Lucy House, Martha L. Gardner, )1. A. },.otter, J . 
S. Ames, i\lary C. Mack: SuFan J . Mack. 

Their fit-st. place of meeting was the supreme court room, 
iu the old city hall on Water street, their fi rst pmstor bt'ing 
the Hcv. r~aac Buucrficld. SubSI.•clncnt places vf mcctiug 
were the Doolittle hull nud the" OIJ Tabcro01clc," on Wcl:it 
Second s treet, between Bridge and Oneida :,tre<::ts, uJJtil the 

rrcscut edifice was completed on the corner of W est ThirJ 
and Mobawk s treets. D:n·id Jlarmoo, K II . 1\lack:, a nd 
Sobieski Burl bccume the first deacons, D. A \len the first. 
clerk, Thomas Kin::,"!>forJ the first treasurer. 

In August, 185:i, a council, represeutin:; sever:~ ! B:1ptist 
churches in the county, convened in the old Prcshytcrian 
church, and rcrognized this body as a tcJ!Uhr Baptist 
church. The pa:stors, from the time of organization to the 
present., have been as follows: I aaac llulterfield, 1853-

55; S. W. Titus, 1855-57 j A.(}, B owles, 1857-58 i K 
W. Bliss, 1858-61. Then followed an interregnum of 
eig-hteen months, during which the pulpit was s upplied l,y 
Ucv. )lcssrs. F arcy and Ch:lpc\1. S ubscrtucnt pastors were 
H. i\1. Hich:mJson, l862-G4- ; M. ll. Comfort, 18G4- G6; 
D. C. Hu~hcs, 1SG6-6V; hmc Butterfield, l SGV-75 ; 
Ch;~rlcs H . Watson, I 875, present incumbent. 

The church edifice is probably the moat substantial in 

the city, and is complete in all of its appoiutmcnts. It is 
of brick , with limestone trimmings, H.owane8CJ.UC in style, 
and in size sis.ty-two by ouc hundred and fourteen feet. 

The tower is one hundred and twenty-sc1'Cn feet in hci!-!ht. 
It was dedicated with appropriate ser vic-es A pril l S, 1867 , 
Ucv. Drs. Thomas Armitage, of New ·r ork, \ r. H. Hotch
kiss, of Buffalo, and A. S. Patton, of Utica, participating. 
The coot of the edifice was seventy thousand dollars. 

The Sabbath-Mebool was organized in 1853, with a mem
bership of one hundred and twenty-five, the first superin
tendent being David Ilarmon. The present mcmhcrsllip 
is four hundred and fifty; preseut. supcrioteudent, W . II. 
Kcnyou. The Sunday-school librnry is one of the largest 
in the country, containing three thou:o:and :six hundred and 
sc\'enty.scveu \'Olumcs. The church owns a nd sustains a 
flourisbing m,ission-school,- " Tiopc chapel,' ' W cs~ Rridsrc 
slrect,-which was or~-anizc<l iu 1867. The ehnpcl wus 

cr·ectcd in l SGS. The present membership of the chapel 
is two hundred, the .supcrint<.-ndent being P rof. C. W . 
ltichard:;. The \':alue of the chapel property is eig;htccn 
thousaod dolbrs. 

TilE CO:'i'GREGATIO~AL CIIliRCII. 

Oo the 20th day of F ebruary, 1857, a meeting of t hose 
interested io fornling a Cougrcgn.tional society wus held in 
the church furmCI·ly belouging to the Secoud P1·Chhytc•·i:m 
society, that body having been dissoh•cJ and the rc:.•l estate 
given to the new enterprise. A t this meeting the fullo1r ing 
persons were elected the fi rst board of t rust~.-ca, \' iz., D . .A. 
llram.:m, Chal'IC!! ~orth, C. P . Kellogg, K A. ~hciJon, 

1-'muldiu E\'crts, Sulou Allen, J ohn S taata, anJ K J. 
lfamilton. 

Ou tho 20th of J uly, 1Bfi 7, n public Of1.'11uizut ion of a 
Congrcgntionnl church in union with the fiOcit.!ty t110k place 
at Doolittle hall. Rev. ::'il. K StricLy, of Syracuse, was 
elected mmlcrator, und Rc,·. llt' IHY Fowler, of Hochc:.tcr, 
was clw~:~cn ·scribe. Ou tl•is o<.:casion twenty,eight pcr$011" 
connected thcmsd \·cs with t ltc chu rch. W ithin a month 

a fter, twenty-eig ht additioual fX'I'SOns were recei\·~i into 
membc1·sl•ip, makiu:,{ n total uf fit\y-six. 

'l'hc pnLiic services or layiu~ the corner-stone of a nc1v 
church cdi6ce fur the SO<:icty took t•htec on the 2d d:ly of 
Sct•tembcr, 185i. The ecrc1uouics eompri:seJ. rending of 

Scriptures and p r:tycr by Re' ' · A. J . Phclp~, of Oswego, 
rtnd rtn apprupri<~tc :tdd rcss by Hc v. II . G . J ,udlow, of 
Poughkeepsie, who deposited in the eorner-!:Jtonc a ti n box 
containing the Holy Bible, ConiCHSion of Faith :lOd Cove
nant adopted by th is church, the mauual of the church, 
a nd six daily newspapers. 

lu the ~~~ring of 18.;8 the society h:ld so far pro;:!rcssetl 
in the erection of their new edifice, locatL.J on t he I.'O rner of 
E:tst F ourth and Oneida s treet!!, ns to be able to bold their 
mcctin~rs in tlu) commodious lccture.room. Uev. H enry G. 
Ludlow, of l'oug;hkccpsie, neecptcd :l call from the church 
and society , and entered upon his pastoral labors in Scp· 
tcmber of that year. 

'fhc church edifice being completed ou the 13tlt of ~\pril , 

1859, both dedicatory and installation services were held in 
it. Hev. u~nry 0 . Ludlow WU.'f ius tallcd p:L<~tur by au 
ecdc:,;iast ical oouncii, of which the Rev. R:ty P almer, D. D., 
of Alb:my, was model".llor. The dedicatory scrv!cea took 
place in the c1•cning, and were conducted Ly t he p:Mitor, 
R ev. R W. Condit, D. D., of Oswego, and the H.ev. H. S. 
Storrs, Jr., D. D., of Brooklyn, who pt'Cachcd the dedicatory 

sennoo. 
The chun:h building is of brick, sixty by ninety-six feet, 

with one hundred and twcnty.five pew!!, seating six hundred, 
nnd has coot, wit h organ and furniture, thi rty·61•e thousand 

dollars. 
In May, 18G!i1 on account offitiling henhh, ~[r. Ludlow 

resigned hi11 pastorate. Rev. S. S. N. G reeley bccan1cacting 
pastor in J anuarJ , 18G6. li e ~vas succeeded in JS7-l by 
Rev. William Smith , who, after supplying t ile pulpit. for 
one yc:lr1 was in:stalk-J as pastor Scptentbcr :!:!, 18 i 5 . The 
congregation numbers about one hundred faw ilies. Tho 
meo1bership of the chu1·ch is two lumJrcJ and seventy
seven. The Sabbath-school connected with this church 
numbers three bnod re'd and t hil'ty-.six, with a. librnry o f 
five hundred \'Oiumea. II. M. JJarm:lll was the fin;t supcr· 
iutcndcnt. ll c.w:~ s succeeded in 1858 by Professor E. J. 
I [amiltoo1 who has held the office unt il the pre8Cnt t ime. 

ST. P AUL' S GERl i AS E V A:-;" OEr.tCAL LUT!I t:RA~ CII URCU. 

Under the labors of Rc\'8. Stahlschmidt and Fischer, a 
small ba.n tl of German Lutherans was organized in!o a con
g regation about the year 1837. Among the prominent. 
111(!11\bers of thi~ org-aui-r.at ion who took a priuci)•al part in 
gathering up the < : crm~n clemcut into a lui:;.~ioo of the 
general synod of t ho Luther:tn ch urch uf .America were 
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L •• wreuce KiPSChner, l10uis Kieluu, Paul Scbcnuan, John 
Kline. 

The first place of meeting was in the hall above Hart's 
dry f,"'ods store. 

About the year 1859 a church was bnilt on the corner 
of East Sixth and Lawrence streets. The first stationed 
paslor was Rev. Jacob Post., who labored here eleven years, 
and was followed by Rev. J . D. Scvcringhaus. He labored 
here three years and eig:ht months. Under his adminis
tration a pal"80nage was built. H e wns succeeded by Rev. 
]1'. A . Conr::~di, the present p:lStor, who has labored here 

four years. 
Profeswr Poucher, of the Normal school, was the first 

Sunday-school superintendent, and still holds that position. 
The uurnher of Suuday-schoo\ pupils is about a hundred 
and fifty. The church propm·ty is valued at seven thousand 
dollars. 

TilE CONGREGATION BERITH SHOLEM ( HEBREW). 

This eongrcgaLion was organized January 6, 1858, with 
the following officers: President, A. S. Garson; Vice-Prc:-;i
dent, M. n ypiusky; Treasurer, S. Goldberg; Secretary, 
1\l. I. Garson. h has held regular scn•ices during: a large 
part of the lime silice its orgauization, its first raLbi being 
tbe Hev. )lr. Weilaud, and t he last the H.eY. 1\lr. Rehfelt. 
The latter, however1 left about o. year since, a.nd his place 
has not yet been filled. It was legally incorporated l\Iay 5, 
\ 863. 

The following are tbe present officers of the congrega
li<Pn: President, Garson Meyer; Vice-President, R. Eli ken; 
Secretary, Jacob DaYid; Treasurer, A. Freundlich. 

ST. PF.TE~t's CIIUR.CH. 

The first German priest who worked here among bis 
couutryrucn was tbe ltcdemptorist Father Joseph \VisscJ, 
on the occasion of a mis.!lion in St. Mary's cJmrcb in 1856. 
The ]?ranciscan fathers f1·om S,yt'acuse beg..tn to visit the 
German Catholics in 1859, holding service for them in St. 
l\lary's church. On the JGth nf September, 18601 the 
St. Bonifuce society was organized for raising money 
towards erecting a new chur('h, the members obligating 
themselves to p•ty a ccnain sum every three months for 
two years. These fil"lit members were Keidon Altman, 
Andrew Baltes, Andrew Baltes, J r.,.Joscph B:Jitcs, J. Adam 
Benzing, J ohn Bmun, Math. Br:nmschweig, Lewis Brose
lncr, Edward Damm, Conrad Dehru, L eopold Dehm, Wen
del Dehm, George F.hert, Peter Endres, J ohn }~uglert, 

Aloys F:•hreusllOn, Henry F leischmann, J olm }"orStcr1 John 
Hansclmann, Felix llo.rtnltlnn, Wilh. Heidinger, Peter 
lleinsdorf~ John Herberger, Mich. llicrwer, Panir. IliiJJp
lcr, Andrew IIirschbolz, Joseph llirsehbolz, . .Frani llofmall, 
Joseph Hover, :Michael Hut, Joseph Hamberger, Henry 
Jaikel, John Kern, Conrad Koch, Frani Koch, George 
K och, Aloys Koenig, Franc. L ikl, Bern. Leim, J oseph 
)!eyer, XaYer Moosbru,!!",!!"Cr1 Frani lllorschhacuscr, Peter 
Neumann, Aloys Pfeiffer, George Hidl,Johol:WCSCI•,Josepl• 
ni)CSeh, J oseph n~,hrmiiller, J. Philip Schaefer, Conrad Schil
ling, J. George Schilling,Atlam Schickling-, Ht~tll. Schneider, 
Chas. Speck, Authony St1·oidl, Geor~c Waftor, Jo.<;Cph 
Walter, i\Iich. Weidmaun1 Scba~t.ian Weigelt, Wilh. Wei

gelt, Fred. Wieding, Peter Ziegler, and J olm Zimmer. 

Among these ;\nd. RLitcs, Lewis Brosemer, and J oseph 
Hover took C$$pe<:ial interest in tbc work above mentioned. 

"'ith lhe awrobation of tbe Right Rev.John ~1cCioskey, 
bishop of Alhany, the comer-stone of St. Peter's church 
was laid b_y Rev. Fatber Leopold, Q.-:'11.0., in 1862, on the 
corner lot of East Albany and Seventh streets, purchased 
for nine huodred dollars from P. L.1ppiu. The building, 
a f'r.unc, is fOrt.y-three by seventy-font• feet, with a. steeple 
seven by thirteen, Johu O'H;\olon being the builder. The 
church was dedicated by the same fiLthcr the 6th of De
cember, 1863, the dedication being followed by a successful 
mission conducted by the li'athen; AnLhony Gerber, O.M.C., 
and Bonaventura. Corney, O.M.C. 

The Franciscan fathers of Syracuse retained the charge 
of the mission, FaLher Oderic Vogt beiug first. pastor. 

On the 14th of February, 1864, the stations of the 
holy crGSS were erected. In the same year t.he uew pipe
organ was bought. 

On the lOth of Juoe, 1865, the house of 1\Ir. Jos. 
B .ltcs, with lot, was bon,ght tOr fourteen hundred dollars, 
and ~reatly improved for a. parsonage. 

Ou the 16th of July the main altar, ~ivcn by the Ger
man Ciltholics of Syri\cusc, was erected. A small bell, 
taken in 1863, by t.l1e permission of their comm.l.nder> by:\ 
Gcrwnn regiment of Syracuse, from a city hall iu Sou~h 
Carolina, and subsequently used in Syracuse, wa.s also given 
to the church. 

In Octoher Father Odcric was succeeded by Father 
LJOpold )loczygemba1 cowwissary-gcueral of the Francis

cans. 
In April , 1SG6, a frame school-house, thirty-six feet by 

fifty·one, \V:J.S built for twenty-eight hundred and sixty-one 
dollarS, on the sp~cious lot between tbe church and the 
parsonage. The 17th of Scp~ember, it was dedicated to 
the houor of St. Therese by the ro.stor, and given iu charge 
of thee si!:itcrs of St. F•-nncis,-Mother Mary Anne Kop, 
Sister H. Agnes Spang, and Sister ~1. IlildegarJis Knaus, 
who resided in the school-hvuse. September 23, the s~. 
Joseph's aid society was organized, auJ J\1 r. Peter Schill
ing made first president.; George Koch, vice-president.; L. 
Brose mer, treasurer; Peter Eudre!:i, secretary. 

In May, 18Li8, Fat.her Leopold was called to Rome, 
lt.'\~y, and SC\·eral fathers from t he convent of Syracuse 
took charge of the parish until , in 1Iay, 1869, F ather Oderic 
b..::camc permanent pastor ngain. 

In NoYembcr, 1870, the charge of tbe mission, hitherto 
so faithfully cared for> was 6-i vcn into the hands of the fin;t 
secular priest, Rev. Joseph Ottcnhues. He removed to 
Troy, New York, and wa13 succeeded on the 25th of Feb
ruary, 187 1, by Rev. Chas. Zucker, who remained until 
the 18th of October, 1874, when Rev. J. H erman Wibbe 
was appointed )>astor. 

The Ccntcuoial year was celebrated by buying three oew 
bells, weighing thirty-five hundred and fift.y-nine pounds, 
which were solemnly blessed in the evcniug of l\lay 9, by 
the Right Rev. Bishop .1\IcNierncy> admini3trator of the 
diocese of Alb:my, n.ssisted by the clergy of the city and 
others. Great impl'O\'Cments were al!lO l11:lde in the chUJ'Cb 
by placing stat.o:lry, etc., nnd the ~;rounds around WCL'e 

greatly impro\•cd. 
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The ('On~n'gatiuu at the ])I"CSCIII time tJUillLcn~ :~bout OllC 

hundred und twcuty f:1mi\ics ) the SclHM.I\ is in dm[).:C u( 

fh·c sisters, ll'nchin)..:' nearly one humlrcd auJ fif'ly chih.lrcn. 
l'hcre arc fuur soeictics contJCCted with the chu rch. The 
\·a\u:~tion of the real cst:lte is IIVclvc thousaml6rc hundmd 

dullars. 

CIIUIICII Oi' ST. JOU~ THE EY.\~OELI~l' (C'ATIIQI,IC) . 

In lSU!J, the Hight Rev. J . J . Cuuroy, bishop of Albany, 
appoiuted the He\'. J. F. Lowery pastor of a new oongrcg:a· 
tion to be fi,ruu.>tl in the sontlJwust part oft he city of Oswe<~o. 

lie itum(X)iutcly sctabuut the work intrusted to hi~ char~-ooc. 

Jlc purchased n site from '1'. C'mrington, aud procured the 
erection of a fra111c building, which :mswcrcd for a temporary 
pbcc of worship. 

A brick church was begun in the spriug of 1870, the 
coruer-:Stone being laid by the ltcv. pastor oo tbe lOth of 
July of the snme year. 1'bc new churd• w :\S ready lOr 
usc ou t11c l:!th of Xot'embcr, l Si I. The Hight. He\·. J . 
,J. Conroy dedicated the new ciHm:b ou the 1-lth Jay of 
July1 1 87~, in the presence of an immense congregation 
nm..l of rti\'Crelld f'ICI'<.,!Jmen. 

The Hcv. Daniel O'Conucl11 the prcseut pastor, rec<!ived 

his nppointmcnt on tbc 25th of AlJril, 1875, from tho 
Hight _ltcv. F . .McNcirucy, coadjutor-bishop and admitlis

tnltor of the diocese of Albany. 'l'hc principal coutriLu
tors towan.ls the erection or the new clmrch were Tlelos 
De Wolf, Thomas S. l\[ott, ll:ll't. Lynch, Michael Cum
miuh~, .Aaron Colnon, James H ennessey. 

The Hev. Father Lowery introduced the Si:,~ters of St. 

J oseph, of Carondelet, who taught a .school for boys and 
girls for a perioJ of three years, bcginnin~ in the year 

1 87~ i hut they were obliged to leave iu oonse<1uencc of the 
destructiou of the school-house by fire. 

The number o f Sunday-school childreu uow iu attcnJancc 

is about five bnndred, under the irurucdi~te supcr\'ision of 
the pa):tor. 'fhe present membership of the chureh is 
ahouL twenty-fi,·c lmndrcd, and the propcrt.y cost abo.uL 

sixty thousand dollars. 

ST. LOUtS' CHURCH (FRt~NCif CATHOLIC). 

PrcYious to the formation of this church the F1·euch uuJ 
Caundiatl>! of the city of Oswego were in the habit of hold
ing services i11 St. )lary's church, upuu the west side of the 
l'h·er. ln December, 1870, the church was organized. The 
membership at that time included about fi\'C hund•·ed fa m
ilies. The postor in charge was the HeY. Father J ohn F. 
X. Pellelicr. The c-hurch edifice which was ere<:h.od during 
the year, upou the corner of r:ast }'onrth ami Bridge streets, 

~ a frame building uinety-niue by forty·fi\'e ft.-ct , nn~ cost 

fifteen thousund doJJ..rs. About the s.1mc tilnc t he society 
crtlCtcd u. bricL: building for a com enL or :;istcrs' hou:>c. 
The size of this structure is twe11ty-five by s ixly feet, three 
stories iu height, allll eost the sniU of ten thoos:md dollars. 
'fhc Hev. Father Pelletier continued in charge of the church 
until September, 1S7G, when he was sueccedcd by the Rev. 
l.''ather Arthur ~icard De Carufel, who is the present pastor. 

GRACE CH URCH ( l'RESDY'fERJA:oi' ) . 

This cbm-eh w<ls organized oo the 3 1st 1byof )fay, 187~, 
lJy sixty-five ex-members of the First Presbyterian church 

or O.~W€").:'0 1 lli"lllii'-"1.._) for thllt Jlllr]'Ofl{', nut! OllC CX- 1111'111\.tcr 

of the Fir"t l'rc!<bytcrian chun.:h of 'l'ttmton, ~~w Jct~ey, 
He\'. E. n. Thnrbcl· bcin~ the lllOtll•rator of the lllcCtillt!. 

The fi•l lowin~ ddcrs were t hc11 elec ted: \\'i lliam }' .. \llct,, 

Gcurce Seck·y, Gilhcrt )h•lli!OOu, Wa1·reu D. ~111ith, J ohn 
C. Churchill , Frederick R Lathrop. 

On the nwruiug ol' the ~rune tlay a Sunduy-school h:~d 
been organized with about one hunJrcd t: clwlar~ anJ t.wcuty· 

three teachers. Gilbert MoJli,o;ou, who hatl bt!Cil the carncJSt 
auJ faithful supcriHtctu.lcl!t of the mission school for five 
years, w:1s clcdctl P:uperintcm.lcllt. of tho church school, an 
office which he still t:ontiuum; to fill. 

Until March 0, 1 87~\, $Crvk-cs were hclJ in nr.1cc mis. 
~>'ion ; when a chaJlCl bcgnu the pre\· ions J nly wa.~ completed 

~nJ opened for puLlic wor10hip. Tl.c corner-stone of a new 
churdt edifice, located on the corucr of " 'el't Oneida and 
Fifth streets, was !aiel )Jay 2, 1 Si 3. Up to the close of 
the fi rst year, April 1, ISi S, there was contributed by t he 
congr<'gatwn sixteen thousand and forty dollars. For a 
ye.nr anJ nine months the pul]•it was supplied by }{cv. J. 
B. Condit, D. D., of Auburn. 

lte\' , H enry 1:1. S tebbins was iustalled as Jlaf!tor January 

8, 187-t- , on the unanimous call of the cougregation. 
The chure:h edifice was completed in 1875. 1t. is one of 

the finest ecclesiastical structures in tht'l State, and cost. 

l'lixty-five thousand dollars. The audience--room is seventy
six by eighty-two feet, and capable of seating eight hundred 
pe1·sons. The pews are absolutdy free. On its completion 

the churcl1 authorities gave !he following public notice: 
" This church has been ercctetl wit h the money and the 

eutcrpri):e, mostly, of those who constitute this P~bytcrian 
organization j but now that it is fiui!>hcd, its doors are to be 
opened for public Christian worflhip. It is meant to be a 
place where, ionoring sectarian diff~rences and all social 
distinctions, the men a nd women of t his city, not alrcady 

provided, ruay worship the one God and lle.t\'enly ~"••thcr 

of us all. ~-o pcr.sou need fL'cl himself or her~clf excluded 
because of inability to pay 1 pew rent.' '!'he sittings are 
not to be renteJ, they arc not to Le sold, nor is there to be 
any bidding fvr choice. Any nne c:m ha~:e all the room be 
wishes by asking for it., and that, rcgan!less of whether he 
p:~ys much, or lit.tlc, or anythiug, towards the support of the 

church.'' 
'!'he seats arc di:stributcd by lot to all who ask for them, 

and the church is SU(lportcd by \'olnntary contriLutio.Jns. It. 
is in a very f\ouri ~,;hing coudition, the prc8Cut meml..crship 

being two hnudred nnJ twenty. The Sunc.lay-school oon
taius two \mndrod and sixty-fum llletuLcrs, and its liLrary 
contains twenty-one hundred Yolumc~. Thcs.cl)l)iou is t-Om 

posed o.f the pnstor and the elders. lt is a rcprc."Cntath•c 
body, and as such considers itself bound by the will of its 
oonstituculs. 

The following :1rc the prcBCnt offi cers: 
l'astor, Henry II . Stebbins j Elders, W. F. Allen, W. 

D. Smith, Gilbert. )lollisun, C)'nts Whitney, Ge-orge Seeley, 
J ohn C. Churchill, n .. rmon n. lf:.milton i 'l'mswcs, W. 
JI. JlerricL: , George B. P owell, 0. II. llastiugs, ){. )J. 

\\'liec!cr, 0. J'. Gaylord. J . W. l'itkin, 8. B. Jolui.'>OII, J, 
Owen, John Ould, 0. II . IIustiu~'l!, prc:.idcutj F. R Lath
rop, trcru,nrcr j J . Owen, clerk. 
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SEI":RE1' SOC IETIES. 

OswF:OO LDDllE, No. 127, F. & A . ::\1.-A charter W<'IS 
gnmtcd to this lodge September 21, 1819. It was re
chartered July 20, 18-17, when a disperisatiou was granted 
by the grand lodge of the State or New York, with 
l\bt.hew Me~ air as .Master; P. F. !'arsons, Senior Wat·den; 

and P hilo Stephens, J uniol' \Varden. The charter-members 
were the above, with EJwin W. Clark, Elias 'frowbridge, 
Samuel F reeman, Stephen Bentley, Olio Steele, Moses P. 
llatoh, James Bickford, and SanfOrd C. Peck. Fehru:Hy 
7 , ! 848 , the lollgc received its chnrter, wit.h P . l!~. Parsons, 

l\1.; Philo Stephens, S. W.; Philo W. Cnrp<mter, J. W.; 
Jam~ Bickford, '1'.; and Edwin W. Clark, Sec. 

The present officers are as follows : Herbert A. Young, 
W. :\1.; Ran::;on A. Soule, S. W.; A thelbcrt C1·opsey, J. \V.; 
Haynes L. Hart, Treas.; Simou B. W ileu, Sec.; Alf. A. 
Welliugton, S.D.; Jam(!.;! E. Webb, J.D.; George W. 
Vickery, Tyler. 

FRONTIER C ITY LoD~E, No. 422.-A dispensation was 
f:,'r.l.nted by Han. J ohn L. L ewi::! (nuw the highest l\Eason 
iu rank and degree on the we,;toru continent), G1·and i\Lts~ 

tcr o f the State of New Yo1·k, on the 8th day of J<l.nuary, 
1857. The following-named p<!rsons were the charter
members: P. P. Kilburu, Chas. Parker, · George Goble, 
Edmund N ichols, Thos. Ferguson, G. }~. Dixon, John 
McNair, W. T. Preston, George R. Rogers, Malcolm Bron
son, :M. R Dorr, James Clewond, J . l\1. O'Leary, George 
Rice, C. K. Stone, P. B. Mooney, J . N . Collins, H armon 
D. Hull. 

The present officers are the following : \V. Hancock, M. ; 
Charles F. Steward1 S. W.; Frank Ha\'en, J. W. ; C. H. 

B utler, '1'.; K Nichols, S. j C. H. Powers, S. D.; A. II. 
Pmtt, J. D.; G. R. Skiuner, Tyler. 

.JI!k;NJA:i LoDGE, No. 679, F. & A. ~I., was chnrtcred 
June 25, I BG8, with the following members: Samuel J3. 
B urehard, .i\1.; David P . Fairchild, S . W.; Orlando ·w. 
Bat.es, J. W. j S. :JI. Allen, R. C. D<~y, lJ. L. Couch, ,J. E. 
Pbilips, A. A. Bush, A. ll. Rnndell. The pmsent officers 
nre :~s follows : J. K. Stockwell, i\I.; C. fl. Treadwell, S.W.; 
C. Youmans, J. W.; D. L. Couch, Treas .; J. G. Allen, 
Soo. j C. D. Burch, S.D.; J. JL Burr, J.D.; S.D. Schau
ber, Org.; '1'. Miller and John Seeber, M. of C. j H. E. 
Balcom, Phy.; Geo. Vickery, Tyler. 

.M:l.Sonic board of relief is officere<l :lB follows: George 
Goble, Pres.; George Wan·en, First V. P.; John Swith, 
Set.'Ond V. P.; E. P. Burt, 'frcn.s.; C. H. 1'\·endwell, Sec.; 
George Davis, C. H. Powers, and John Smith, Committee 
on Character. 

L.-\.KE ONTARIO CHAPTER, R. A. l\1., was organized 
.A~•ril 26, 1856, as Crocker clmpter, No. 165. The chnr
ter-merubers were as follows, viz.: J. McNair, C. W. Clark, 
F. P. Kilbourn, C. K. Stone, iU. B. Dow, P. L. Cone, G. 
} i'. Dixon, A. Clark, and Geo. E. ltogcrs. • 

The nnmc was changed to Lake Outario cl~:.pter, No.165, 
H. A.M., March 7, 186-l. The present officers arc as fol
lows, \' iz.: J. S mith, l\1. E. H. P . ; George Gohle, E. f{.; 
H. L. Hart, E. S.; D. L. Coach, TI'C<\s.; J. K. SlOekwell, 
Sec.; E. A. Waterhouse, Cup. of JJ.; V. A. Youmans, 
P. S.; A. Cmpsay, H. A. C.; H. A. Yonng, M. Third V.; 
.Mr. Treadwell, i\1. Sccund V.; J. W. VickP.ry, 'l'yler. 

-- - - - -----
The )1.-\SOi\"IC L IFE AssOCL-\.TWN of Oswego Wt\S in· 

corpornteJ April 22, 18G5, for the pur po!!e of aiding and 
assisting the widows and orphans of worthy Masons. The 
fiJIIowiug were the charter-members: William A. McCarthy, 
Haynes L. Hart, Geo. Davis, John Smith, James K. Stock~ 
weB, John P. Phelps, Joh~ G. Allen, Chas. II. Trend well, 
Reese Thomas, A lverson Curtiss, Walter Read, Cheney H. 
Powers, Euo"Cne Munson, AmbroMC l'aine, B..mjamin Coy. 

The fvllowing are the present officers: George D.tvis, 
President; Cheney H. Puwers, Vice-President; H;1ynes 
L. Hart, '1'roo.surer; James K. Stockwell, M.D., Secret.'l.ry. 
Directors : Raynes L. Hart., Cha.r[e.<; H. 'l'reudwcll, Den

jam in Coy, S. B. \Vilcox., J. K. Stockwell, W. A. McCarthy, 
Alverson CurlilOS, 'Vflltcr Read, John S mith , Joho Cornel', 
C. H. Butler, A. J. Goit, George Vickery, H. A. Young, 
J. G. A llen. 

The charter of LAKE ONTARIO COMU ANDERY, No. 32', 
of Knight.'i Teruplar, was granted Septelllber 16, 1862, 

with the.folloiVing charter-memhei'S: W. [.Preston, 0. W. 
DaLes, J ohn McNair, ,V. :Morgan, J. J. Clark, G. F. 
Dixon, C. U. II. Castle, J. Dunn, Jr., H. C. Sharpe, W. G. 
O. Robinson. 

1'he offioors for 1 Si7 :l.re as follows : E. A. Waterhouse, 

Ewiuent Commander ; George W. Goble, Generalissimo; 
Hayoes L. Hart, Captain-General ; W. G. Chaffee, P1·elate i 
John Smith, Senior.Wa1·den; C. Yeomans, Junior Warden ; 

George Goble, Treasurer; J. ll. Farwell, Recorder i John 
Ratigau, Standard-Bearer; D. C. Hall, Sword-lleuer i A. 
Cropsey, Warden j J. P. P.helps, First Guard; G. H. 
Reade, Second Guard; J. G. Allen, Third Guard; Wm. 

Hancock, Cn.ptain of the G11nrd. 
Nun1her of members, eigl1ty-seven. 

O:iWEGATCHIE LODGE, No. 156, I. 0. of 0. l!'., wns 

organized ~J;ty 15, 18!5. The following were the first. 
officers: Henry L. Davis, N. G. ; Malcomb Brunson, V. G.; 
Chauncey Wright, See.; Adam Va11 Hovenburgh, Treas. 

The following are the present officers : George E. Pa,·
sons, N. G.; J. H. K cihn, V. G.; Daniel E. Taylor, Sec.; 

J. H. Tibbits, Per. Sec.; C. C. Williams, Treas. 
KoNOSHIOYl ENCAllT':IIENT, No. 48, was instituted )lay 

21, 18-!7. The following are the present officers : Benj. J. 
Le Fe.bvre, C. P.; I£. Timerson, S. W.; C. Green, H. P.; 
E. II. Gardner, 1!'. S.; J. i\lcC.uty, S.; H. H. H erron, 

TilE DAR. 

'Ye ¢an not, of ~::curse, g ive biographies of nil the members 
of the bar wh_o hnve practiced in Oswego. W c propose, 
however, to mention SQmc of the m~rlier lawyers, to given 
geucral idea of the profession of the city , and to close with 
the names of the p~nt members. 

J ohn Graul, Jr. , was probably Lhe first. man who prac
ticed law in the villuf:,re or county of Oswe<"'O. H e locn.tcd 
iu the new oount.y-seat in the spring of .1 8 16, aod resided 
there until his death, about thi1·ty-five years later. A fine
looking, genclewanly man, of excellent abilities and liberal 
education, he was popular with all classes, and 1\'al! appointed 
to ac\"CI'fll officitt l positions. H e was at the s..'lme time post
m:l:;tcr and collector of the port, and wa~ for several years 
-between I S~O ;mU 183U....:.....fil·st j udge of the oommoo 
pleas. Afwr retil'ing from the benc:h did not resume prac-
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ticc, but ~ugag<!d in w:::rc:mtilc pursuitl4, with \'aryin;; suc
cess. He di~d about 1850. 

'l 'bcodorc Popple c:unc the s:uuc spring as )Jr. Grant. 
Little is known of hitn save that he practiced here success
fully fur SC\'cral years, aud then left the couutry, 

George Fisher Wl\S t~dmitted to the bar of the common pleas 
at the first court held in this county , in the autumn of 1816. 
lie was a man of marked ability, and in 18 28 he rc<:civcd 

the oertificaW of the canvassers th::~.t he was elected to Con
gress, but on a contest the sent wns awarded to Sibs W right1 

Jr., of St. L&.wrcnce county. When William }'. Allen 
came to Oswego, in 1829, he entered intQ partnership with 
1\Jr. Fisher, the firm-name being Fi:;hcr & Allen. Mr. 
l''ishcr practiced here nearly twcnt.y years. 

James F. Wight was another of the earliest O~wego 
law-students, and was admitted to practice i ll the comlllon 
pleas in the "' iDler of 1816-17. He wa~ a dashing, rollick
ing young fellow, of considerable ability, bu t did not remain 
in O,;wego to exceed ten years. Fur se,·eral years he held 

the office of brigade iu.'lpcctor of the militia. One ye.'lr 
that important C\'ent, 11 genen1l training/' was to be held aL 
l'ulasld, lmt, 3S it approached, the militiamen thought 

there WOnJd cert:~inJy be nO iWi)Jectiou, fur the braiJaut ill~))CC· 
tor had ruanagcd to get into deUt, and, nccording to the law 
in those dnys, was confined to the " limits" of Os,vcoro. But 
Wight was determined not to neglect his military duties, 
nor lose his share. in the display. On Sundny he could not 
be arrested j so on the Sabbath before the trnining he went 
to Pulaski and pnt himself within the limits which sur

rounded the j ail at tbnt place. 'l'bere he remain~ dtn·iug 
the week, and at the proper time the regirneut was paraded 

within the limits and duly inspected by the zealous official. 
The next Sunday he returned to O!iwcgo, and again placed 
himself within the limits there. '!'his was exeelleut military 

s trategy, but perhaps did uot help much in {;!\ iuiug clients. 
Samuel n. Beach came to Oswego iu 1817,and prncticed 

with wnrkcd suct.>CSS until about 1830. Bench, J>upj)le, and 
Fisher were the principal practicing lawyers previous to that 

date. 
Rudolph Bunner was a lawyer by profession, but did not 

Jlraetice. He was over sixty years old when he came here. 
lie owned large tracts of land in the eastern part of the 
county i was wealthy and generous, a good liver, and an 
cl{)(ptent political speaker. Mr. llunncr was elected to 

Congress one term ( 182i-29), and wa.s considered a m:m 
of decided ability . He died about 1 8&:~. aged near se\'enty. 

Ed\vin W. Clarke, who had been brouc;ht Ill• from early 
boyhood ncar Oswego, was admitted to the b:lr in 1829, 
and was a. careful anJ conscientious pr::wtitiouer th roughout 
the grea ter part of his subse~1ucnt life . • \ Liog~<•pl,y of him 
is given elsewhere. 

In 1820, also, a mcdium-sizt.-d, fine-looking, wiJc.a\\'ake 
young man, barely twenty-one years of age, who had just 
been admitted to the bar, came to O.~wCt,.;o, and soon went 
into partnership with lion. Gco.l?isher. This was William 
1;'. Allen, then ju:'lt en tering: on the long and houorable 1 

career which is el>!cn·hcrc dc11icted . 
From a State register , published in 18~1 , we learn that 

the lawyers then here were as follows, the nnmes being 
gil• en in the two tow us to which the village then bclon;::(.J: 

1:! 

Oswcw-•, William )~.A !len, llnl·id P. Hrew:~tcr, Umlolph 
H•Hmcr, E olwiu W. l'lnrkc, Geurg:e Fisl1cr, J. S. l:lo.)\"Cr, 
John Gr:mt, Jr., J O&•ph H unt, Daniel 11. ) l ar.ih, Uunald 
)fcPher:-ou, J oel Tu rrill, G1..'0rge A. Stansbury; ScriLa, 
Samuel B. Jlcach, James Brown, A. P. Grant, Peter Skcn 
Smith, George 11, .Mc\\'hort~r. 

A. P . Gmnt w ag a new-comer, admitted in 1827 i after
wards noted as a n eminent lawyer, and a shrewd, s:ao~ciuus 
man of business, but whose cnrccr is ~;ufiici ently sketched 
iu 'the Uiography elsewhe re publish eel. 

David l'. Brewster, nJ1uittc<l in 18:!6, was another of 
the new rucn who came to O!iWCJ::,'O duri ng that period of 
rapid g rowth which succccdcd the Uuilding of the caual. 
lie resided in the vicinity till his death, a shor t time ago, 
though after he had scr\•ed two terms in Cong res.'l ( 1833-
~7 ) he did not resuwc pmctice, but lived 11pon his ftu w. 

He is remcmbcn..-d =-~ a. tall , florid, fine-looking, dignified 
gentleman of the old school, conscn-atil·e in opi nions, and 
old. fashioned in atti re, an <1rdeut politician, b11t a thoroughly 
horwst man. H e w:IS for SC\'Cral years in eompa.ny with 

lion. J od Turrill. 
T_he lau.cr was :m older person, having been admitted in 

18 19. J~ikc Hrewst<•r, he was a tall , larb"C man of fine ap· 
pcarnnc<" and st.1tely demeanor, and like him, too, was a. 
succc&;fui11Jwycr ami politician, nnJ a member of Cuugr~ 

fur two tet·ms ( 1833-3i ). A shrewd runnag-er, he was no 
orator, and while in Congress never made a speecl1. 

In fhc:t, the Lar of Ol!we<.,;;o, as we state on the authority 
of one of its Joost eminent members, hus neYer been c8pe· 
cially distingui8hetl for the brilliancy of it..s oraronz, in either 

the legal or the political field. Many of its members were 
good, fair speakers, but they 'vere generally distinguished 
rather for a plain, intelligible, common-sense way of pre
senting their cn8cs to a jury, or tl•eir opiuion! to the public, 
tlun for Any rcm:~rkablc fl.i;,!:lJtS of eloquence. 

Of J. S, Glover a nd Duuald ;\lel'hcrsou, both admitted 
in 1830, little is l.: ll1JW111 snvo that they were h~re for a 

short time subsequent to that year. 
Da niel II. ) l:ush, admitted in 1 8~7 , practiced here 

throughout his li fe, which terminated not tuauy years ago. 
He held scver;tl posi t ions of t rust, and was considered a re
liable counselor. Soon after be cu.rne he was a. partner of 
Benjamin Nutt, son of the celebrated President .X ott, of 
Union collc~e, :md the firm was qui te prominent. Nott, 
however, did not rewain long. 

G. A. Stansbury and J oseph H unt remained Lu ~ a fc\V 
ye:trs. f ur a time they WC'fC p:1rtncrs, nnJ 1Iu11t was after· 
wardl'i i7. cOUI!Jauy ~·ith .J udgc Urewster. 

G. 11. )lc\\' l,orter was au amiable and high·toned gcu· 
tleman, who held the office of l · nitcd S~tcs marshal fi,r 
sc\·cr.al years, :md was unh·et');ally rc!<)'I..'Cted. ll i8 ocl~er 

ponmits drew hiw to a eonsideraLic cxte11t away from l•i.:J 
1~rofcssioo. 

J . ,Lil. Casey Wll.!l fur many yeaT!I superintendent of sehool.1, 
and is one of the few suni\·ors among the luwyers of thai. 

period. 
P eter Skcn ~mith , a Urothcr of the dist inguiFObcd philan· 

thropi~t, Ucrrit Smith, wa.s a \•cry prominent man here fur 
sc\•cr:~l ycnN~, hut rnthPr as a politiciact :mJ speculator than 
Ull a lawyer. He wa-1 a J..,rood ")>t"ak,•r, "full of fun," and i~ 
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was believed th~L if he Juul worked sle;~dily at. his profession 
he might ha\'C attuined high rank as nn advocate. 

Iu 1837, Fisher, Bunner, Glover, McPherson, Stansbury, 
Reach, and Smith had been dropped from the list, through 
denth or removal, and in place of them we find the names 
of Leander Babcock, S . Yates Baldwiu, Whce]er Barnes, 
Cyril 11. Brackett, J ohn Cochrnn, William Duer, Charles 
J. Hurlburt, A. Y. Lansing, Samuel B. Ludlow, Archibald 
l\JeFarlnnc, Robert. H. Mt~rtin, Geort,"C W. Rathbun, and 
Simon G. Throop. B. B. Bmt also commenced practice 
thut year, of whom a sketch is gi'•cu elsewhere. 

I t will be seen that the lawyen~ had crowded in pretty 
rapidly during tl1c prosperous period which had just clo8€d. 
l\laoyof them left. during the 11 hard times" which followed. 
The most prominent of the new-comers were Lennder Bab
cock, John Cochnm, and William Duer. 1\lr. Babcocl;:,likc 
w many more of tbe eminer1t ltnvyers of Oswego, was not 
at aU a showy man. Quiet, reliable, and industrious, he 
did his work thoroughly aud well, and gaiued the univers:-.1 
confidence of the community, by whom be was twice sent 

to Congress. He died about 1867. 
J ohn Cochran was always prominent everywhere. lie 

really knew considcro.ble, and be could tell all he knc,-., at 
least. 

[t is the general testimony of tbe earlier members of the 
b.'lr that Willimu Duer wa~ one of the \'ery ablest men who 
h::~s e1·er resided in Oswego. A clear reasoner, an eloquent 
speaker, a liberal scholar, a geuial OOlll(>anion, and a thorough 
gentleman, Mr. Duer was soon accol'ded the position of a 
leader, and eveutnally represented the district in Congress, 
tlnring the term of 18-ifJ-51. But be w:~s none too fond 
of wotk, and as his circumst:mccs did not compel him to 

hard labor, l1e did not taka the place in his profession 
which it wa.<o generally believed he mig ht h:n·e taken had 

ho so willed. lie left the connty soon after his return frow 
Congress. 

Of I hat sound and careful practitioner, the H an. Orville 
Robinson, who came from ltlexico in 18-17, a biographical 
sketch is given elsewhere. ' 

As we come down among the lh·ing and active members 
of the profession, we find ourselves on delicate ground, and 
m11st be excused from indulging in either criticism or eulogy. 
W o therefore close by giving a simple list of all t he present 
members of the Oswego bar, le:wing them to the judgment. 
of a f:tr more se1·ious tribunal than that of a county history. 

John R. Alcx.nnder, Edwin Allen, William F. A llen, 
Henry A. Balc:uu, Hrousor1 Rabcock, llenry C. BeneJict , 
Br.tdlcy B. Burt, Ceo. N. 13urt, Chester 0 . Case, J.uhn ) J. 

Casey, Edwin 'V. Clark, S. M. Coon, Benjamin T. Chase, 
J ohn C. Churchill, P. W. Cullinan, Wilsou H. Cardenicr, 
Aifred B. Getty, Wm.ll. C illespit!, Wm. W. Greene, Frank 
E. Hamilton, Wm. ,V. H:urnan, Ceo. W. Harmon, Orville 
J. Harmon, Jesse Ilathnway, J.Aunottc B. Hathaway, Joho 
B. lliggius, Il enry A. J ones, Wm. H. Kenyon, John J. 
L1moree, Dnvid P. Lester, J. Sims Mathews, ;\udrcw Z. 
McCarty,Jr., D:wid D. Mctcnlf,D:n·id P. Morehouse, Fred. 
II. Norton, Newton W. Nuttiug, Gco. W. Parkhurst, Gil
bert E. Par~ns, Albcnus Perry, Wm. A. Poucher, Ch:ts. 
Bhod{:s, Vharles '1'. Ricl•nnlson, Wm. 'l'iffany, Silns A. 
'Webb, John J, 'White, Cyn1s Whituey, U. Fred. Whitney. 

BOARD OF TRADE. 

The board of trade of the city of Oswego wus organized 

October 2, 18 48, with the following: officers: President, 
Alvin Bronson; Vice-President, George Seeley; Treasurer, 
R eid P. Whitney; Directors, James Pl:1tt., Sylvester Doo
little, J ot>l B. Pcllfield, Moses Merrick, Lucius B. Crocker, 
William Lewis, Jr. , and .Myron Pardee. 

The following-named gentlemen have occupied the po~ition 
of president of the board, from its orhranization to the 
present (1877) . Alvin Bronson, 1848-49; James Platt, 

1850 ; D. C. Lialejohn, 1851-53; James Platt, 1854 ; 
Frederick 'f. Carrington, 1855 ; Willinm Lewis, 1856; 
Alviu Dronoon, 1857; Frederick T. Carrington, 1858; 
Oscar H. Hastings, 1859- GO; W. I. Preston, 1861-62; 
George B. S loon, 1863; Frederick B. Lathrop, 1864; Gil
bert .Mollison, 1865-66; A. H . . Fuiling;, 1867 ; Cheney 
Ames, 1868; Robert F. Sage, ISG9; J ohn K. P ost, 1870; 
Benjamin Hagnman, 1871 ; W. D. Smith, 1872; D. 1. 
Conch, ] 873; Theodore Irwin, 187·1 j l s.'lac G. J enkins, 
1875; William R. H osmer, 1876 ; and Jolm Dnnn,1877. 

The obj<.'Ct of the board is to promote equilable principles 
in trade, to corree:t abuses, aud generally tQ protect the 
rigllls, and to ad\'ance the interests, of the mercantile 

classes. 
The officers for the current year are-President, J ohn 

Dunn ; Vice-Prc8iUent, '£hom as Matthews; Secretary, J. 
D. H. Mangin ; Treasurer, 0, F. Gnylord; Directors, 0. 
11. l1rown, B. Hagalllau, Robe1t Gordon, 'Vardwell Ames, 
C. C. Morton, D. L. C-onch, and A. 1-1 . Failing. In ad
dition to the regular officers various sranding committees 

arc appointed, such as those on Fiunnce, 'frnusportation, 
and IIarbor. 'fhe present memLership of the board is one 
bund1·cd and eight. It is inn generally prosperous condition. 

liA/IiKS. 

THE Cnv BANK' was oq;anized in .i\Iarcl11 1850, with a 
capital of one hundred :md twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and was soon after increased to ~wo hundred and seventy· 

six thousnnd doiiars. 'fhe first officers were S. Hubbell 
Reynolds, presidt!nt, and Delos JJe Wolf, cashier. l'llr. 
Reynolds \Vns succeeded by Hamilton 1\lnrray, who reruaiued 
president until 1865, wheu ) lr. De Wolf became president, 
and has offi ciated in that cap:1city to the present time. He 
was succeeded as cashier by Dnvid Mannering, the present 
cashier. 'l ' he business was commenced in the old Oswego 
bank building, at the corner of Cayugu and Water st.rects. 
It remained there abotlt two years, ami. was rcmo\"cd to its 

prestmt. loc:tl.ion. 
'fnE NATIONAL )lARI:\' E H..t.!"iK.-'rhc .l\larine bank of 

Oswego wa~ orhrani~cd und~r the geneml banking laws of 
the f!(ate in 1S5U, and the following officers chosen, vi~., 
Elias Root, president ; Thomas Kingsford, vice-president; 
Johu R. Xoycs, cushier. William W . .l\lack , Y. H. Warren, 
Samuel )lor~n, and Theodore lrwiu were also d irectors. 
ln the yenr 1SG5 it m1s ehim~cd to the Nationnl l\larine 
bank, and Mr. Root became president, Thomr.oon Kingsford 
ticc·prcsidC;nt, and ) lr. Noyes cashier, and they hnvo offi· 
ciateJ as sueh 1.0 the present time. The following: were the 
directors of the National bank: Elias Root, 1'bomas Kin;;s· 
ford, T heodore l nviu , 'rhompson K ingsford, J ohn IL Noyes, 
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'V. W. }lack, and P. 11. W:urcu. The following directors 
a re deceased, viz., T homr.s KiugsforJ and P. I-1. Wanen. 
The business Wtu5 established in the buildin:;: now ooeupied 
by tbctu on the coruer of East Front and Bridge sb·eet-s. 

LAKE O:sTARIO ~ATIO:iAJ, 13.-\:sK.-The O>Swego bank 
was orgauized in 1829, with Alvin Bronl!On as president 
and Edmund Knower cnsbier. This was clost.>tl in 18-t2, 
and in the same year the Commercial W:l.'l alsG clo.ietl, t be 
latter h:~.viug been in operation seven years. In 1 8·13 
J.nther Wright's hank was started, tmd ("'nti.nued until 
185G, when it was merged with the Lake Ontario bank, 
and James Platt became presidcnt:aud K B. JuJsou cashier. 
In l SG~ it was changed to the Lake Outario 1\atilmal bank. 
D. G. Fort auooecded i\lr. Judson :\8 cashier; tmd ou the 
6th of July, 1870, Luther Wright became president. Cup
ita], two lmndred and ~\'enty-.6\'e thonsaml dollar5. Thi.:~ 

bank has bad a long and successful career, and the business 
i::~ no\-v being closed. 

FIR~"T XATIONAL BANK.-This bank "'aS organized on 
the twenty-third day of JanMry, 18G4, with 11. capital 
of one hundred thousaud doll:tr5. The following-named 
persons composed the first board of directors: 'fhomas 

Kin!.,•sford, Theodore Irwin, Elias Root, John R. Noyeti, 
Amoo A. Urndley. 'l'homas King!ifurd w:u~ the first Jlresi· 
dent, Theodore Irwin vice-president, :wd Amos C. Bnnllcy 
cal'hier. In February, 1865, Thomas S. i\lott became 
prc:sidcot, a.nd the capital stock was increased to two lmn
drcd and fif\y thousand dollars. In the month of January, 
18C6, )lr. Bradley was succeeded by J.D. W. Case. The 
present directors are as follows: Thomas S. i\Iott, J ohn T. 
Mott, J.D. W. Case, John K. Post, and Dwight Herrick. 
ThEi present officers are Thomas S. lllott, pre!:iident; J. D. 
W , Case, cashier, 

TnE SECOND NATIONAL BANK was organized Janu· 
a.ry 26, 186-1. 'fhe followiug.named persons eompo!red the 
6r3t board or directors: I~conard AmC3, A lfred A. H owlett, 
Gilbert :Moll i.'Jon, Isaac L. Merriam, Theodore W. Well3, 
H enry S. ('onM, William Gardner, John C. Churchill. 
First officca-3 were as follows, '· iz. ~ Leonard Ames, presi
dent; Samuel B. Johnson, vice-president; and H enryS. 
Chandler, cashier. Mr. Ames has remained president of 
the bank from its organization to the present time. Mr. 
Chandler remained cashier untH July 11 186-t-, when i\hr
sball B. Clarke was appoint.cd. January 20, 1872, George 
M. Willialll!! wns appointed viee Clarke, deceased. .Mr. 
Willi:tws soon after resigned, and llhy 6, 1872, E. P. 

· Uun was appointed, wl10 officiated until December 23, 
1873, when his Cf"mnect.ion wit,h the hank oo:tscd, and tl1e 
office was nca.ut until April 2::!, 1874, when L. H. Cunkliu, 
the present county treasurer, W:lll cho.sen to that position. 
Mr. Conklin remained cru.;hier until F ebruary 28, 1876, 
when he was succeeded by the present cashier, H eury H.. 
Carrier. Capital, one hundred and twenty thousand d(,). 
lara. -

Osvnoo CtTY SAVl!'i'GS BANK.-This institution was 
incorporated by :tct of legislator~ pnesed .March 4, 1859. 
The iollowing·named persons were its iucoqJorators : Wil. 
liam 11. Herrick,Stephcn ll. L:-.throp, William Il. Whcelc1·, 
ThouJas Kingsford, ltcyal L. ~lack, William 0. H ubbanl, 
Orville J. Ranuun1 John N. Collim(1 E noch B. Talwtt, 

.Joel Turrill, and Syh·estcr }loolittlc. The ti rst o fficers 
w~rc as follows, viz.: Thomas Kinb-sfoN, pre.siJent ; S. II. 
Lathrop, Orville J.llarmon, vicc·prc.-sidcnts; K B. 'l'alcott, 
attorucy; H enry I •. Davis, treasurer ; Loren K Gou!Jing, 
secretary. The present officer5 are the same as upon the 
incorpomtio1t of the bank, except that Luther Wright is 
president, vi1•e Kingsthnl, dcocascd, and 0. J. Ilanuou vi(-e 
1'aleott, dece:~sctl. 'l'he present trnst.ces arc :~s follows: 
L. Wright, s. n. )Jnthrop, 0. J. IIarLUOII, D. Herrick , w. 
H. Wheeler, J. K. Post, S. Doulittlc, J. N. Cullins, W. II. 
llcrrick, Gilbert ~161lison, II. J ... Davis. 

~ruE OswEoo Cou~n~ S AVl!liOS llA~K was chartered 

1\Iay G, 1870. The following were the firs t officcr3 and 
tru:stecs, \·iz.: Officers-PrcsiJ.cnt, Alam;ou S. Page; vice· 
presidents, John D. Edwards, l\loses )leniek, Charles H. 
Cross; Attorney, Gilbert E. Parsons; Secretary, Alonzo JJ. 
Failing; Treasurer , Joseph B. Lathrop. Trustees, Alanson 
S. Page, !'IOI:SCS )(erick , Gilbert E. Parsons, Dclo.s De Wolf, 
DanielL. Coucl11 Cheuey Ames, Ch:-.rles Rhodes, J ohn H. 
]hnn, Peter Lappin, Benjamin C. Turner, Jules Wendell, 
Harvey Palmer, John B. Edward~, Charles H. Cro!<S, 
Alonzo H. Failing, Charles Doolittle, Gcor1;c B. Sloan, 
Samuel B. Johuson, John I... )loWhorter, William \\ralcs, 
Robert Scott, John Dunn, Jr., 0. 1\l. Uond, Ucuj:uoin JJ. 
Stunc, Au drew ~£iller. The present officers arc as fi,llows : 
Prt!5ident, John D. Edwanl.$; Vicc-Prcsidl• Uts, Rmmel ll. 
J ohnson, .l\Iauistcr Woru, R obert Scott; Attomcy, Gilbert 
E. P:1rsons; Secretary, Alonzo II. F<lilin:;; Treasurer, 
Joseph n. Lathrop. 

TnE BANK OF OswEGO was organized in 1871 , with 
a capitn.l of one hundred thousand dollars. 1.'hc first offi· 
cer5 were P. Remington, president, and S. H. Lathrop, 
cashier. They are t.he present. officers. 

)!ILLS A~D ELEVATORS. 

The milling interest of Oswego has long been the leAd· 
ing bm1iness of the city, and is destined W rem:tin. Tbe 
fine water privilege afforded by the O.sweg-o river early 
stimulated capil.'llist-3 to erect mill:i along i t.'i hanks, and 
although severn] have been destroyetl tly fire, there are 
now twch·e iu oper-.1tion, wi~h sixty.five ruu of s t<Jnc, anJ. 
a grinding c11pacity of five t.hou~and three hundred harrcb 
per day. 

Bdow are g iven the names of the \'arious mills, presem 
proprietor~ and their predecessors, -so fitr IL'l we have been 
able to secure thcm.,-tbe number of runs of stone in cn.ch 
mill , together will~ b'TiuJ.iug capacity and number of men 
employed. 

THE g XCHA :>OOE i'hLLS were erected by t\ bram 
Vnri~:k, in the year 183-1, aud, after unmcrous changes 
in the proprieto rship, in 18 G5 came into tho pos~e .. •;;.yion or 
J enkins, Ilovcr & Co. Although the " Co." of th~ firm 
has chnn~ed from l ime to time, l\les.srs. J enkins aud H over 
have renmiucU, and are the prc.scnt senior pruprictors. The 
firm con8ists of [:;.aac G. J enkius, J oseph lftwcr, J. A . 
Benzing, auJ. J. n. II. Mougin. The will has 6ve run of 
stonet with a capacity or fi\•e hundred barrel~ ))Cr day. 
.En•ploy forty men. 

Pf:AKL M1LL~ were erected in 18 1 . ..;, by Willia1u Lewis. 
They tmbscqucntly pat~~-..t inw the lmm.hl of nobcrt li". Sagt>1 
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and in 1875 came into tbt! pnsscssion of Jenkins, Hover & 
Cv. 'J'he~ rllills have file run of stoue1 with a grinding 
capncity of four hundred bnnels per day. The entcrpri8-ing 
owners, in 1872, manufactured one hundred and forty-three 
tt&onsand seven hundre-d and twenty barrels of flour. 

RECIPROCITY l\IJLLS AND ELE\'ATOR were erected by 
George and Cheuey Ames. They suhiequently passed into 
the lwnds of Cheney Ames, and are uow owued by him. 

The mill has five run of stone1 with a g rinding capacity 
of iln"Ce hnndrcd Lnl'rels per day. l~mploy five men. 

Cnpadty of elcvntor, o:oc hunUred and fifty t.housand 
bushels. 

Em•mE llln..ts AND ELF.VATOR were erected by Syl
vester Doolittle, in 1843-4-1. They were destroyed by fire 
in the great confl.a~ration of 1852, ~md immediately rebuilt. 
by )Jr. Doolittle. In 1864 they passed int.o the hands of 
Jenkins & Doolittle, and in 187-l M r. J enkins disposed of 
his interest t-o Benjamin Doolittle, t he preseut owner. The 
will is operated by Doolittle, Ames & Co. The mill has 
five run of stOJle, and a capacity of 6\'c hundred alld fifty 

barrels per day. Employ twenty meu. Capacity of eleva

tor, seventy thousn11d bushels. 

'VAslli NGTON l\hLLS A~D ELEV.\TOU.-A mill was 

erected on the site of the present Washington mills in 
184~, by Penfield, Lyon & Co., and was ,Jest1·oyed by fil-e 
in 1853. It was immediately rebuilt by the same finn, 
and is still conducted under t he same firru-n:nne, although 
l\lr. J. B. P enfield died July S, 1Sj3. 'l'he mill has six 
run of stoue, with a capacity fur grind ing five hundred 

harrels per twenty-four bours. Employ seventeen men. 
Capacity of elevator, three hu ndred thousand bushels. 

SRRN.-\NOOAH 1\Iu.t,s.- These mills were purchased by 
Penfield, Lyon & Co., in 1852, as successors of Codmme 
& Lyon. They have five run of st<me, with n cnpncity of 
neady five huoclred bnn'Cis per day. )~mploy tl1irtccn men. 

Tur. St:NF.CA I\11LL~ we1·e l oc:~ted at Sen~n llill, four 
miles south of Oswego, and were erected in 18-17- 18, by 
M. 1\IeiTick & Co. The mill had tifleen run of stone, 
with a grinding capacity of twelve hundred barrels per 
day. It had a. larger capacity t han any mill in the Uuited 
S tates at that time. It was destroyed by fire in 1 86-l. 

CoLU31BIA 1.\ln,L Al\'D BL:t:VATOR.-A mill was erected 
upon the site of this one a numbel' of years prior to 1853, 
by Truman \Vyman. In the year 1853 it was burned, nnd 
soon nft.er rebuilt by 1\Jr. Wyman. ln 1860 it C..'lrue into 
the possession of l\1. l\fenkk aucl J~e Hoyt, the present 
proprietors. It has fh•c run of s toue, with a grinding 
capacity of four hu1Jdrcd to five hundred bnrrels per day. 
Capacity of elevator, two hundred thousand busl1els. 

CU}IBEltLAND MILI,S were erected in 18-!61 and re-
-modeled and rebuilt in 1866. The orig innl proprietors 

were Hatch & Stevens. It was rebuilt. by l\Iollison & 
Hastings, by whom it was operated until the spring of 
1877, when it come into tl1e posscss'toi1 of 0. H. Hastings 
& Co. It has seven run of stone, with a gri11ding cnpacity 
of 6 \"e hundred and sixty barrels per day. Jl~mploy tweh•c 

0NT.\lno l\11LLS.-ln H!Q6 !llesst·s. Dunn & Cummings 

purcha.'i1-'<l these mills, ami cont inued the business until 
186!), when !'h. Curumings tmrchnSt...O hi,.. partucr 'M interast, 

and has since conducted the Lusi nL~S as ~Wic proprietor. 
It has six run of stone, with n capacity Of s ix: huudred 
barrels per day. Employ twelve men. 

ATLAS .M ILLS.-The present proprietor of these mills, 
Mr. J. D unn, puroha8Cd them of Wheeler, }i'ort & Co. in 
October, 1876. They have five run of stone, with a grind
ing capacity of four hundred barrels per day. Employ 
fift1..>en meu. 

OswEOO C ITY MILLS were erected by Mr. S tewart i11 

18721 and business was commenced by l\1. B. P lace & Co., 

and continued by them about one year, when it. passed into 

the hands of thC' present prot>l'ictors, Mcasrs. Wilson, 
Stewu1. & Pl::tce. It. has four run of stone, with grinding 

capacity of two hundred barrels per day. Employ eight 
men. 

LAKE O~TARIO llhLLS.-A mill was {lrig ina.lly erected 

on t he site now occu}Jied by the Lake Outario mills by 
l\Icssrs. Bronson & Morgan in 18~8. It s tood until1847, 
when it was replae€d by a new structure, owned and ope
rated by l-"'itzhugl1 & Littlejohn, who couducted the busi

ness unl il the fi~-e uf 1853, when the mill was destroyed. 
They rebuilt it tl1e following year, ::tnd were succei!ded in 

the ownership of the property by Luther W ri~l1t, and he 

by J.at}Jrop, Smith & Co.,-thcy successively by Howlett, 
Gnrdner & Co., Howlett, Lathrop & Co., the o~wcgo Mill
ing Comp::tny, and by the present proprietors, Durstoa & 
R oyce. It bas seven run of stune, and a grinding capacity 
of four hundred balTels per day. Storage for one hundred 
and twenty-6Ye thousand bushels of groin. 
~ORTIIWESTERN ELEVATOR, hwiu & S lo.1n, proprietors. 

-This ele\'ator was en~eted in 1804, and destroyed by fire 
in 18G7. It was immediately rebuilt, and doing business 
in the following year. It has a cap;~city of four hundred 

::md filly t l1ousand bushels. Its l'CCciving capacity is eigllt 
thousand bushels per hour. The building is one hnndred 
nnd twenty-five by one hundred and thirty-two feet iu size, 

m1d uine stories in l1cight. It is covered ''ith corrugated 
iron, except tl1e rear walls, which are of brick, aud is care

fully protected fmm fi1-e internally by water-worb:s so ar
ran:;ed as to discharge on each fluor. It is an immense 
establishment, furn ished with all the modern iWJ)rO\'ements 

for elevating, is operated by a fine one-hundreJ horse-power 
engine in rear of the main building, m1d is the largest and 

finest elevator on the lake. The elevator haR doue a very 
largo C:mada business, principally io barley. Messrs. hwin 
& Sloan are the hcavic~t bnrley-dcalet-s iu the St:'lte ()[ Ne'~ 

York, aud almually )Ja.mlle over three million bushels of 
various kinds of g rain. 

~LmiNE ELEVATOR was erected iu 1862 by Ames, Mol

lison & H astings, and the business COlJductcd by them until 
18H , when G~rge Ames disposed of his intere;;t to Hast
ings & Dowdle, the present propricto;s, It has a cnpacit.y 
o.f one hnodred a11d fifty thousand bushels, a ud is sixty-liix 
by seventy feet, und six stories ill height. 

CoRN };XCHA NOE EI.EYATOR.-This business was com

menced by IJcnry .Ames in 1862, and conducted by him a 
number of years, and subsequently passed into the posses~ 
&ion or A. F . Smith &. Co. Jn 1871 i~ came into the 
hands of the present proprietor, C. C. ~'lorton. Capacity, 
two lmuJnxl and fif\y th(lusand bushels. 



Cn ES'EY A )II'.S was born iu )!exico, o~wcgo County , ,June 
19, 1808,--one of t he many sons of Leonnrd Ames, one of the 
pioneers of thHt county . At tbe early 1lgc of thi r teen he was 
apprenticed to a hatter, in Delphi, Onondaga county, and 
finished h is apprenticeship in Cortland, X ew York. But the 
busineas was distastefu l to him, and, II.S h is knowledge of the 
world increased, be longed to he identified with its progrC!!s 1 

and turned his attention to reading and study, thcreb:o.· gttining 
a prominence nmong his ll~sociates and aequaintnnees wl1k h 
he was able to hold from that t ime ; and, as he ud ,•nntoerl to 
t:nunhood , he ''t 011ce ns~umed its rcsponslbil itic~, bccomin.~ a 
member a nd trustoo of the Presbyterian church in the year 
18301 and was mHrried in 1833 to ll:iss E mily X orth, of Otsego 
count~·· I n the spring of 1837 he removed to the t hen village 
of Oswego, nnd identified h imself with the conunerdnl in
terests of that Jllace, where be still resides, and where h is en
prise and public spirit have been turned to good necount. II is 
fi rst net was to raise one thousand dolla rs to improve the rude 
high wny from Scriba to O;;wego ; ,;oon ufter he wus culled 
upon to present a petit ion to the le:;islature to repeal the char
ter of the old toll-br idge, nnd succeeded ngilinst strong oppo
si t ion. In 18-17 his wife died, and h is family w1u tempomrily 
scattered. Agnin his serv ices were rCIJUirt:d in Alluu1y iu 
securing the city ch arter for O~wego, a nd while so cngng(!(l 
he learned tbRt. the land under water west of F'ort Ontario 
had never been ceded to t he United States, but st ill belonged 
t o th e State of New York. He immediately mude application 
that it be ceded to the c ity of Oswego, and it was g ranted, 
thereby securing to the city a valuable gift which they after
wards sold for a large sum. Subsequently, in the struggle for 
legislative aid to enlarge the Oswego canal, he represented 
the interests of Oswego, watching und mnnipulating l'llrairs 
very ably, proving more than a matcl• for his determined nnd 
powerful c.pponents, who were seeking the same aid for the 
E rie cnnnl to the exclusion of t he Oswego. H e abo engi
neered and directed t}Je docpening and e:a:cu,·nting of the 
main ch annel of the Oswego river in front of t he line of e lev!L
tors, thereby g reatly benefiting the interests of commerce. 
I n 1854 he married his present wife, )!iss Kate Brown, of 
Burlington , V ermont. 

I n Ul i R he was unnnimonsh· nominntOO and elected \.0 t he 
S~:Lte t:enate, where he served. his constituency ably and fuith
fully, oct•upy ing t he responsible vosilion of cha irman of tlu~ 

commit tee of commerce llnd navigation. 
.At the l>rcaking out of th e war he wM nppolnted a member 

of the W1~r committee hy Governor ) lorgun, and from thu t 
ti me nn til pence wus declared he never llinehed from the 
sternes t duty. lie gnve his oldest sou to tho cnuilc be lo\•ed 
so well (and n nohler son never entered tho service of tho 
1~nion ). E ntering the :lrllly at the ope ning of the wAr, l1e 
bore its hnrdEhir.s nnd shared its stJ·nggles until the en..:!, when 
the .Milsler culled him to go up higher, In 18G4 ) ( r. Ames 
wns ag11.in cnlled to r<'l)rc~nt his district in the senute,ser\·ing 
a second time as e1Hlirmnn of the committee of commerce n1nl 
unvigution1 und ulso on committees of minor importance. 
"~hile there be secured the charter for the Normnl school, 

a nd from th:lt t ime made it the spcciul object of his care und 
fttielltion until it was in successful operation , and now is re
warded by its reputa tion as one of the finest inst itutious of 
the kind in the country. llut it WIIS thought incomplete 
without a bonrding-hou~c for ils JlUJiilS. T he auc«·n of th is 
obJect, too, devolved upon }fr. A mes, and he slar ted the pro
ject us il stuck com1Jany, tnking tl1e fi rst .live hundred tlol\nrs 
of the stock h imsel f, aml soon had t he satisfaction of seeing 
the cstaMishm~:mt in complete r unuing order,-un ornament 
to tho city and its founders. When his legislnth·e duties w<:re 
at 1\ll end he turned his attention to m!lnufuctu riug interests, 
fi rst introducing the UliUJUfacture of water-lime and plaster, 
which h as since largely incre!UOO; he then establishe..:l tho 
first knitting-factory, nn..:l that business, too, bas since been 
quadrupled. lie imported the first logs from Cnnada for the 
l umber trade. He was also first to move in t he Syracuse anJ 
Binghamton railroad, in which he was largely intere:.ted 
until its completion. 'l'he Rome and OswcgG road he cnrril:d 
fllmogt single-hnnded tlJTough nll it~ trial@ and difHcullics until 
it became a success. The S ew YGrk and Oswego )lidltl.lld 
nil road he, with 1\ few others, pushe'\d through the entire line, 
but not wi thout pecuniary disaster to all concerned. He has 
r ecently }Jccn elected as postma~ter of the city, and is abo 
pur .. uing bis commercial business. 



HON. A . P. GRANT. 

Among the names of those who ba,·e stood most con
spicuous in the legal profession in ceutral New York , and 
in tbc various enterprises connected with the inwrests and 
prOSJ>erity of Oswego, none stand higher in the estiomtion 
of the public than the u:nne at the head of t.his llricf 
sketch. 

.Mr. Grant was born in New Lebnnon, Columbia. county, 
New York, .April 5, 1804. At the age of fourteen he 
entered Hamilton college, and graduated from that iusti tu
tion with honors. H e at once entered the offi ce of the late 
Judge Denio, and completed his legal studies in tl1e offices 
of l-Ion. J oshua A. Spencer and J udge Samuel K Beards
ley. He was admitted to the bar at the age oftwenty-one. 

H e removed to Oswego in 1828, and commenced there 
the practice of his profession. In 1834 or 1835, he entered 
into pRrt.nersbip with William F. Allen, and continued to 
practice under'the finn style of Grant & Allen uut.il the 
latter was elected judge, in July, 1847. .Mr. Grant re
mained alone in business for a short time, when he became 
associated with Edwin Allen, and cont inued with him until 
be retired frow practice. 

In 1835 1\Ir. Grant was appointed district attorney for 
the couuty of Oswego. II:\ 183G he was elected to Con-

gress from t he district then composed ot Oswego and 
Oneida counties, and served one tertn to the entire satis
faction of his constituents. He was one of the originators 
and the first p~ident of the Riverside Cemetery asso
ciati(lu i one of the incorporators of the L.'lkc Ontario 
bank, and a director from its organization until his death. 
H e was an advocate for the construction of the Niagarn. 
sl1ip-c:mal1 and labored assiduously for the success of that 
enterprise. For several years he was a direct.Qr and the 
secretary of the Oswego and Syracuse railroad company, 
and for many years occupied tbe position of warden of 
Christ church , of which he was an honored ruember. 

The distingul@hing traits of Mr. Grant's character were 
his indomitable energy, his unyielding support of the right, 
his coostaney of purpose t-o accomplish succes;fully all mat
ters intrwtcd t-o his bauds, either professional or simply of 
a husioess nature. His quick perception> sound judgulent., 
strict integri ty, and fair dealing secured to him great suc
cess and the confidence of the community . 

On tile 1 lth day of Deccmbcr1 1871, after an eminently 
successful business career, Rnd the near approach of three
sc-ore years and ten, he died, leaving behind him a blameless 
reputation, and a name honored and respected. 



lliSTOlt1 OF OSWEOO COIJXT¥ , XE\V YOHK. ]j3 

Jh:n.cU.\~TS' .1-~tr.\~.\TOn . ..-An clo\·ator occupi~..'tl the 
site of thi:s building a number of yclll'S prior to Is:n, autl 
io the di~~trous fire of thnt year w ;ll! liO>~I roycd. lt was 
rebuilt. by Bcujawin Uaganuu•. C:Lpacity, "two humlred and 
tlveoty·fi\'c thousand bushel!'!, Smill1 , l'11mlock & Co., 
JlTOJWietors. 

CO>'i'TINEXT.\L ELEVATOR was erected, after the fire of 
1853, by Wright & Littlejohn . I t i.i now ownc•l by 
~Icssrs. Root, Noyes, .Mathews & De Wolf. Capacity, two 
huudrcd and fift,y thous.'toll bu"hcl!o!. 

llA N U~'ACTUitES. 

AMRS fRos- Won.Ks.-'l'his establishment was founded 
in 1853 by Talcott & Underhill, nnd soon after a,o;socintcd 
with Messrs. Luther Wright, Thomas Kinr:,rsfm1l, ~nd 

Hamilton ~lnrray. They subsequently purcha.sctl t he in
terest of Messrs. Wright and Murray, ami continnetl the 
businc:iS unti l JSaS, when the establishment. was pnrcha~;cd 

Ly 1-Ieory M. Ames, and its nnme changed t.o the Ames 
Iron-works. Mr. A mes conducted the business as sole 
t)rorrietor until October 9, 1809, wheu a pnrtnership was 
furmcd, under the same name, coruposcd of IT. )f. .Ames, 
Isaac L. )lerriam, and J....oonard Ames. In the year 1 87~, 

~lcs.<irs. J~nnrd Ames aud Merriam ]Htrcbascd tho entire 
establishment, paying for the same the sum of ouc hnndrcd 
and thirty-five thonlland dollars, and arc the present propri
etors, 

In the beginni ng of the business the annual product was 
sm:tll, but by energy and the mauufacture of the best q ual

ity of goods they have succeeded in building up an im
mense business. TI10y manufacture both stationary and 
portable engines, but their specialty is the bttcr. This 
establishment has formidable competitors throughout the 
oountry in the manufacture of portable engines, but the 
novel features of the engine built at these works ha\'C com
wended it to the public, and they now manufacture three 
hundreJ annually, and shipments arc made to all nations. 
Employ one hundred and eighty men. 

Vut.cA:-. IRo~- WoRKS.-This business was established 
in 1853 by Smith & King, and continued by them until 
nLont 1860, when it passed into tile hands of .John King, 
and was oontinuod by him as sole proprietor until about 
the year 18G3, when the firm became John Kiug & Co. 
This firm managed the business until 1875, when n stock 
company wns orgauizcd aud the name of the establi~hmcnt 

changed to the Vulcan Iron-works. The prcscut officers 
of the company are as follows, viz.: J ohu King, prCioiidcnt i 
R. G. H olbrook, treasure•· j Ge01·gc K. Orrell, S(!Crctary. 
At the be).,>iuning of business the annual product amounwd 
t.o about twenty thousand dollars, and has inere3.8Cd until at. 
the present t ime it amounts to the sum of one hundred and 
sixty thou&~.nd dolla.rs. Employ one hundred and SC\•cnty-
1ivc ruen. At. these works are manufactu.-etl dredges, ex
cavat-ors, derricks, marine and stationary steam-engines and 
boilers, steam-pumps, sa.w-mills, u ater-wheels, etc., etc. 

CITY BltEWERY1 Waficl & Millot, proprieturs.-Erectcd 
ia 1874. Prcacnt antmal prodnd, tweoty-6vo lHJndred 
baTrcls per year. Employ four men. 

0 $ WEGO SnADE·CLOrn COli PANY.-T!Jis establishment 
was founded io June, 1872, by Theodote Irwin, Goorgc B. 

l:>lvnn, L uther Wright, nnd Xiel t"iray. They numufactnrc 
Jmintctl cloth for window-sl1:1dcs, othcrwi~e known ~ 
•' opaf(ll\l :shade-cloth." 'J'his is 11. new ~·nh•rprisc, nnd is 
the only cgtablisluucnt in the Uuitc.:d ~tat<.'S that. mann
facturcll~>hade-cloth by machiuery. 'l'he factory hi l'urnish~..od 

with u•achiuct·y cu••st.ruck~l uudcr their own supcn•isioo, 
and is the only moehanil'm of the kiud iu the world. The 
establishment gives employmcut. tn tweuty·fh·e workmen, 
nud the nnnual product ol' mannf.tctnreol 1:-,'0oJs n1110nnt1:1 to 
oue million eight hundred thonsund yard.... The factory 
h.1s n cupacit.y of two million yurd8. 'l'J.c building is a 
ucnt anJ l:ju'ustautial titructure, two humhcll and fil'ty fl.'Ct. 
long:, nuLl two stories in height. 'l'his establishment is io 
sucCC!lsful operation, aud is ouo of the rcprcseutati ve insti
tutions of Oswe<.;o. 

KNI'i'TlNG-MILL1 11. S. Cond{> & Son, propricto~.-A 

building which occupied t ile site or the pre~cut knittiug
lui\1 was crectod in 1831 by a company, aud OCCll])icd as a 

cotton-factory. It was destroyed Ly lire in l SGl , anti soon 

after rebuilt and used for n cotton-fachJry and knittiug-mill, 
nnd operated by the Home manufacturing company. 'fhili 
company continued the btL<iii1CS:i unlil JSj-17 \Vheu it w~ 
closed up and the entire cstahlishmeut sold to tl1c preseut pro· 
prietors. They ruu four full sets of knittiug-m:~.ehinery, knit 
shi1·ts, drawers, etc., are manafactured, nod the mill haB a 
capacity of one hundred duzon per day. Ewploy oue hun
dred persons. 

This is the only institution of the kind in Oswego, and 
under the management uf the present p1·oprietors it ha.i 

proved n ~;ucccss. 

c .\RRIAG E I\lA NU F'ACTORY, r.. Weatherby, proprictor.
This busiuess was commenced by :\1r. W., in 18:n. At the 
beginning the annual product was small, but now amouuts 
to tweut.y thousauJ dollars. Employs fourteen men. 

DJ-:NTON & SoN, carriag-e manufacturcrs.-lo 1844, l\lr. 
J3.. J . D~:nton, the scuior member of the pre'ient firm , Cli· 

tablishcd this bu~;incs.'i, and continued it until 18651 when 
his son became associated with him, and. the e::.tablisluncn' 
has .!:ince been conducted by them. J.:mploy fifteen men, 
nod mauufacture seventy-five carriages annually. 

DEROUSIE & McDoNALD, carri;~ge manufucturc111, are 
the successor~ of Peter A. Puh•cr, wl10 established thill 
business, wbich was ooutinncd "by him until 1870, \'l•eu it 
passed into the hands of the prcseut firm. Employ tcu 
men. Value of nnnual product, ele\·cn tbous:wd Uollars. 

O s wEGO TMHO:HY1 H uLbard & North, Jlropridot"lf.
This enterprise was bel-;lln by ) f r. Wi!Lur in 18-HJ, anJ 
continued Ly him until 18-151 when it pa.sscd into the hand.~ 
of William 0. JlnhbarU, who couductcd it until ISGU, wheu 
it. came into t.ho possession ot' the J>rcseut fim1. Ct~pa<:ity, 
two hundred tous per anoum. Employ thirty men. 

PVL\"El\ BARltF:L- WoRKS.-This bttsint.>S.S was com
menced in 1875, by lion. D. C. Littlejohn, nod oontiuuc~l 
by him one year, when it was pnrcha..-;ell by W. W. l'uh·er, 
the pre:;cot proprietor. Employ thirty men. Capacity, 
three hundred tholL~nd per anuum. 

Pr.ANr:-o:o-1\Jiu., Wru. II. Gvit & Co., flropriet.on4.
This busincs1 wa.1 comrucuccd by J. II. aud Wm. H. Goi 
in 1852. The establishment wa.'i d~troycd Ly fi re in 
1853, aud rebuilt by same firn;. In 185-l the firm 
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chan!!cd to Ooit & 1\lcCollum, nnd in 1870 the bu~incss 
passed into the bands of the present firm, consisting of 
'Vm. H. Ooit and J. K. Post. Employ twenty mcu. 
Capacity, twenty-five thousand feet per week. 

S.o\SH, DooRs, AND BLINDS.-H. W. Seeber & Bro. arc 
successors of the firm of Seeber & Ormsby. They are ex
ten~ve builders, and as evidence of their workmanship 
stand the city hall and armory, two of the finest structures 
in the city. 

WooDRUFF's SAsu AND DLIND MANUFACTORY is 
located on }~ast Second st1-eet1 near Cayuga, and is in suc
cessful operation. 

OswEOO PLANtNo-1\htL, 0.1\I. Blanchard, L. S. Blanch
ard, and W. 1'. Grannis, proprietors.-This establishment 
wm~ founded in 1869. At the commencement of business 
the annual product amounted to thirty thousand dollars. 
It. flOW amounts to one hundred and ten thousand dollar.!!. 
Employ seventy-five men. This immense establishment 
uses two million feet of lumber per yca.r, and has a capacity 
of two hundred doors per day, fi.\·e hundred pairs of blinds 
per week, and one hundred windows per day. 

ToE OswEOo IIIALT-HousE, Chal'les W. Pardee, pro
prietor.-This establishment was founded by Root. & Amos 
in 1862, and the business was continued by them until 
186·1, when it was purc:.:h:1scd by J ohn F. Betz, of Philu
delphia, who conducted it until 1874, wl1en it passed into 
the possession of the present proprietor. Employs eigh~ 
men. The building is furnished with all the modern im
provements, and has a capacity of seventy-five thousand 
bushels per year. 

KINOSFonu's STARCH AND THE O swEGO STARCH-FAc

TORY.-Fifty years ago starch \~as made chiefly from 
potatoes and wh~..-at, the latter containing, next to Indian 
com, the greater proportion of the desired product. The 
etareh 80 manufactured, of an inferior quality, was the best 
then known in the American market. 

A change for the better was, howe,•cr, soon effected by 
the perseverance of a singlo l.llUn, Thomas King8ford, a 

native of England, and disco\·ercr of the prc11ent method of 
extracting starch from maize or Indian corn. He was en
gaged in the manufacture of starch from wheat, but was, 
for some time before be tried any experiments, satisfied that 
a much better quality of starch might he obtained. 

H e began a series of experiments by the use of a combi
nation of chemicals, wbich resulted in decide<l improve
ments in the quality of the product. The history of these 
experiments is interesting. 1\h. Kingsford had lu;eo made 
familiar with the use of chemirols while connected with 
extensive chemical works in Bngland. He had observed 
the peculiar qualities of Qur Indian corn when he came to 
this country, and in 1841 llc sugo,'t'Sted to starch-makers 
the practicability of ex:tracting starch from its ripe grain. 
This idea was treated by other starch-manufacturers as 
visionary, while to his miml it appeared fea~ihlc. It took 
possession of much of his thoughts, and at. the beginning of 
the year 1842, at hi..s dwelling-bouse in Jersey City, he 
commenced a series of e.xpcriment.s to t.est his theory. 

Procuring a small quantity of Indian corn meal, he 
soaked it for a while, and then washed it tln'Ough fiuc 
sieves, hopiug tQ secure· the starch. It remained only In-

dian corn meal. l:fe then obtained some shelled corn, 
soaked it for several days in the lye of wood-ashes, in order 
to softe11 the gl'ain, and sought to reduce the kernels to a 
pulp by the use of a mortar and pestle. This doue be 
washed out the starch from the otl10r matter, but this was 
not a success. Then be tried a wood.scrcw crusher, and by 
its means, in connection with certain solutions, endeavored 
to cxtra.ct pure starch from ripe corn ; in this he also failed. 
The next. meehanical contrivance brought into requisition 
by him in aid of hi!! cxpcriment.s wa.s a paint-mill, but with 
no better results. Then he soaked another quantity of 
corn, and passed it between the ro1Jera of a rusted sugar
mill, which be borrowed from a grocer, and cleaned as 
thoroughly as he could, but some remaining rust discolored 
the starch. 

Abandoning this mill, he procured a pair of granite 
rollers, moved upon shafts in a frame, and by these he re
duced the corn to a clear pulp by repeated passages between 
the rollers. When he had strained, washed, and settled 
the starch, by the mode pursued witl\ tllc product of wheat, 
be found it so mil.cd with gluten, a1humcn1 woody fibre, 
and other matter tba~ be could not separate them. 

:Mr. Kint,rsford now tried various kinds of acids, hoping 
to produce a separation, but without success. Then he 
made a solution of wood-ash lye, and added it to the mi:t
ture. That experiment was a failure also, as were some 
others. Almost discouraged, but still holdiug on to hi.s 
faith tbat superior starch might bo procured from Indian 
corn, he ground ;mother quantity, and treated the mixture 
with a solution of lime. Again success e\'aded him. He 
had thrown the first lot treated with a lye solution into a 
tub, and to that he added the last lot in the same vessel, 
and seemed to lx! at his wits' end. On entering the room, 
a few days afterwards, to put it in order, he discovered to his 
groat joy and surprise, wbeu he emptied tbe tub, a quantil.y 
of beautiful whit.o starch thoroughly separated. 

He was almost overcome by Lis emotions of deligh t i he 
bad discovered the great secret. With zeal and vigor he 
pursued experiments1 and in the latter part of the year 
1843 he procured the first sample of starch from Indian 
corn fit for market. 

'!'here was an unanimous decision in favor of the superi
ority of 1\lr. Kingsford's starch over that of all other kiuds 
then knDwn to the tradc,-a reputation which it has since 
maintained in this country and boyond the seas. 

Whenever, at great exhibitions in Amorica and Europe, 
Kingsford's starch has been placed on exhibition and in 
competition by tho maoufa.cturers, it has never failed to 
receive the l1ighest premium as an article of superior meriL. 

The late Centennial Exhibition, at I>hiladelphia, was nD 
exception to this b'tmeral statement, as will appear fMm the 
report of the Cent.onnial judges, made at such exhibition, 
and of which Driginal report. the following is an exact copy: 

"REPORT OF AWARDS-PRODUCT STARCH. 

"No. rae. o.tui o.ddrtu of e:di6ilor. 

"T. KllfGSJ'ORD & SoN, Oswego, N.Y. 

" The unlienlgnod1 ba,-lng namiucd th<J product herein d«crihed, 
respectfully reeomn1end the aaruo to the Uoiced Stater Ceot~;~unip.l 
Couuuiuloa for o,,.a.rd for the following re1uons: 
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"Thl'y ma ltfl a fine u bibit of t 1&1'ch, put up in TMioul foru•t 
a.ndfortlilfcrcnlulcl. 

"Tiley are tbu ~;~ngin:)lon of tho JIIVC\'U 1.ufii l•y t lu~m~cl 'l'c' aod 
ecvuMl other of the lr<rgesl Ul&oufacturen fu r no~~o k i llg starch from 
[odio.n corn. 

"They arc tOO hngcsl manufrwtureu and e.'lportcnl of thi~ product. 
"Th.,ir tlfucb shows great purity and strength, •nd Is fa'OJ from 

&Cidity. 

"Appron.l of Grou p JudgM : 

"W.C. Kt:MR, 
"Signlllurc of the Jutlgo. 

"Ww. ll. Jlnxw11:1t, 

"W. S.Gm:t:ll'l, 
"G. F. S t OCII L O K CUALI, 

"};.H. Yo~ n ... uwu&uxR, 
"H. G. Jot..r1 

"Gmoo M.1.a:x, 
"Dn., NLCOI.AU J. !\lont:m.l., 
"Ju!.ta•R F. Toot&s." 

With characteristic energy, persevcr:mcc, and Mgacity, 
Mr. Kingsfon.l was, as he had spare t ime, consf.;mtly en
g:~.gcd in experimenting upon and studying to impro\'e the 
method::~ of s tarch-making, his attention being more partic
ularly directed to the Ulanufacturc of starch from Indian 

corn, until, fully assured of the great value of his Jisco\'ery , 
he determined to ntilizc the same, and reap the benefit of 

hili labors in this field by apply iog his knowledge to prac
tical account, 

Accordingly, in 18.t6 be associated with himself his son, 
Tholll.Sou Kingsford , then a youug man, u·ho bad aS!IisteJ 
his futhcr in his ex-peri ments, a nd who was a prMtical ma
chioist,and under the finn-name of~· T. Kiug:>ford & Son" 
they built a factory in J ersey City, New J ersey, wh ere the 
manufacture of s tarch under the new process was success
fully carried 0 11 until they remo\•ed to O.:iwego County, 
New York. 

The value of the discovery becoming known to some 
gentlemen in Auburn, New York, they proposed a connec· 
tioa with the firm in the formation of a capital stock com

pany, and in 18-lS the Oswego s tarch facwry was inCOl'· 

poratcd under the general manufacturing laws of the State, 

T. Kingsford&. Son, manufacturers. 
The site selected for the mannfhcturin~ est-ablishwcnt of 

this company was the western bank of the Oswego ri\·cr, a 
short distance aho\·e the point where it empties its dear 
waters into Lake Ontario. H ere was ~~~ unfailing ~upply 
of pure water for manuf.'\cturing purposes, and an inex
haustible water-power at all seasons of the year. Here 
was the thti\·ing city of Oswego, of about twcnty-:fiye 
thousand iuhahit:1nts, on the border of the lake, pos.ses~ing 
t'3re facilities for the tmnsportation of producl::i to all t.be 
markets of the cartl1 by water and rail ways. 

The growth of the business at Oswego has hct:-n won
derful. In 18·19 the establishment manufactured 1,327,1:!8 
pounds of s tarch ; the next fiye years, 15,.t51,404 pounds ; 
the succeeding five ycara, 3 117571545 pouulb ; tl1e fh-c 
years next succeeding, 36,109,518 pounds; and the nest 
fi\'C years 52,687,·i78. The next seven years, which coded 
with 1876, the product was almost 107,500,000 pounds. 
The total amount produced fi'Om 18-19 to 187G, inclusive, 
was 2-l7 ,833,073 pounds. 

The produc1s of the f!lctory during the last. years have 
been at the rate of 21,500,000 pound.:i of sta.reh annually, 
or about. tl.irty.fi,·e tuo:5 a d:1y, bciug loy fin· the };trc;e~t 

nmuuut C\'cr produced l1y nny ~ingle stnrch-illctory in tho 
world, consuming about oue million Lu>~hcll'l of Indian corn 
every year. 

To pack thi$ immense product requires SCYen hulldr\..><1 
thousand pound~ of paper aud five million feet of luwbcr 
for boxes. 

There were employed nt the beginning sixty- the work. 
rueu; the aver:1gc number employed for the htst fiye years 
has bccu Scl·en hundred and thirty·four j the largc.o~t number 
employed in any oue year was leu hundret.l aud fifty-seven. 

There were, in 1870, ouchundrcd aud uinety-fi\•ost:arch
factorics in the U uitcJ States, employing nn oggregatc uf 
two tLoosand and scn.>nty~two persons of both sexes, to 
whom nearly one million dollars were paid in wages, cm
ployiug a capita] of two million scvco hundred 1\nd fortyp 
two thousand dollar:;:, using material~ \'alued at aLout three 

million nine hundred thousaud dollars, and gh·iug t1 total 
product worth about six million dollars. It will be seen 
that tho O:iwego starch-factory employs one-third of all the 

workmen in the business. 
The dimensions of the main buildings of the Oswego 

starch-factory, in which the st.nrcl1 is made :md packed 
(and which nrc constructed in the lliOSt subs t:\Utial wanner 
of stone, brick, and ir~.m), arc seven hundred aud thirty· 

three fetlt frout, and extcud ba~.:k to the Oswcor:>"' river two 
hundred feet i some port.ions of t he huildiuo>S aro seven 
stories iu heig:ht. Besides these edifices, there are others 

of large diwensious, such ns the box-factory, storc-hou;,res1 

machine.shop, car[lCntcr-shop1 and other out-buildings. 
There arc twelve acres of floor and .fi\"c acres of roofj al~o 

thirty-eight thousand panes of gla&'l, efJUal to about the 

surface of nn acre. 
The factories contain si:c: hundred and eighty-nine cisterns 

or vnts, bouud by over twenty-seven wiles of hoop-iron, and 
containi ng nn aggregate cnpacity of three million one hun. 
drcd and fifty thousand gallons of wa.ter, for the }!Urposc of 

effectually cleansing the starch from C\'ery conceivable im
purity. There arc fvrty--cight 1mmps, capable of raising 
eight l1undred and fifty thommud gallons of water ~;leh 
h ouri six and a (IU:I.rtcr wiles of gutters for dis tributiug 
the st!lrch and water j four mil~ of water-pipes, ranging 
from two to twenty-four inches in diameter j and thirty
t lm.:c miles of s team-pipes for drying the stnrch nnd he.'lt
ing the works. There arc nlso seycn thou:;:aud two hundred 
and forty feet of belling, varying in widths frow two to 

twenty-four incl1es. 
:For grinding the corn there arc twenty-four pairs of burr

stones and six pnirs of heavy iron rollers. There are fi"re 
miles of shal'ting, fourteen turbiuc water-wheels of :m a&:,"'TC
gatc of twelve huodred and twenty horsc-po wcr, and ten 
steam cngin~ of eight hundred and forty-.6.\'c horsc-puwer, 
aggregating two thousand and sixty-five horse-power. 

There arc six hundred and niucty sieves for IStruiuin:; 
the starch, thirteen larore steam-boilers, a.nd twenty-four 
machines for }lacking and weighing the stt1tch, capoblc of 

packing scvcoty-two thous.'l.nd packages a day j sc\·euty 
thousand packing cases can be manu £.'l.cturcJ. daily; aod 6ix 
thonsaud tons of coal arc consumed at t he work~ annually. 

.Fur i ta own protection this ~tabli:s11meot at O.:iwcgo hu 
n:uong i ~s wori.::.n::n a well-o;·g:.1nizcd fire CCJU(lallJ with o\·~r 
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and ladders, and for the social enjoyment of its members an 
elegant. fireman's hall has been fiucd up and furnished in 
one of the buildings. 

The Oswego starch-factory, directly and indirectly, gives 
employment to thousands of persons, including men, women, 
and children. It has been tl1o moons of peopling nearly 
two entire wards of the city of Oswego, where neat and 
substantial cottages have been built and paid for, by the 
ownel1!1 from their e:unings at the starch-factory, forming 
a population of industrious, thrifty, law-abiding citizens. 

There was a time within the present century whcu not a 
starch-f!lctory was to be found in nll our broad land, except 
the domestic one~ in the housel1old, where iuferior starch 
was obtained for family usc, mainly from potatoes. At that 
time starch was used almost exclusively for laundry pur
poses. Now it is devotetl to the use of print-works, paper
mills, for furniture paints, confectionery, ctl:. 

Prepared coro and corn-starch, first introducctl hy the 
Kiogsfords, arc now largely employed in all kinds of 
culinary and baking operations, producing an article of diet 
of the most wholesome and nutritious character. The 

manufhcturc of stnrch hns now b<X:omc one of the great 
industries of the country. 

The Oswego starch-factory is the largest of its kind in 
the world, having its agencies in all parts of the United 
StaleS, and in many places in Great Britain, on the con
t.iocut of Europe, and in Australia, and its products find a 
market in every civilized country on the globe. 

The wide celebrity which Kingsford's starch has at
tained, and the consef[uent rapid J evelopment of t11e busi
ness at. Oswego, are largely attributable to the intrin~ic 

merits of the product, being mnnufactnred by the secret 
process, which produces starch practicnlly, absolutely pure i 
and not a pound of inferior or impcrt'<X:t starch is ever 
allowed to leave the fa~tory. 

It. is no disp..'lragemeut to the father to state that the 
growth and prosperity of the business at Oswego have been 
umterially aided and promoted by the energy, mechanical 
skill, and inventive genius of the sou, Thomson Kingsford, 
who is an expert. draughtsman :md Jesigner, and who has 
bce:n closely identified with the enterprise from its inception. 
In his constant study to improve the methods of starch
making he 11as originated m~ny new mauufacturing 
procCSJ!cs, and the fruits of his labors in this direction may 
be soon in the numerous inventions of machinery and me
chanical contrivnnccs now in practical opcrnt!on in the 
Ostwgo stalCll~fuctory, antl fur se\'Cl'lll of which he holds 
letters patent 

No one can pass through the various departments of this 
mammoth manufacturing establishment, while in ope
ration1 without being almost lost in bewilderment at. the 
sight of its vast and complicated machinery, all moving 
with mathematical preeisiou iu the accomplishment of de
sired results, as if animated with a li\'ing spirit. So perfect 
in its equipmcntil nnd so admir-J.ble in it.s mechanical np
pliaoOC'S is it tht there seems to be nOthing lacking, which 
mechaniunl ingenuity could de\·isc, to aid in producing 
goods of the highest cxc()lleucc aud on n scale of surprising 
un~nitudc. 

was a mao of great industry and large scientific acquire
ments. By his simple manners, lnrgc~IJCarted sympathy, 
and great benevolence, coupled with an unS"Wening fi.Jclity 
to just principles in all Lusincss transactions, be won the 
esteem of all with wlwm he wns as~ociatcJ. He died iu 
1869, and it may be truly said of him he was a publio 
benefactor. 

Sint.-e the decease of his father, Thomson Kingsford , who 
now alone holds the secret , has b<X:o the sole manager of 
the business at Oswego, and the sut'i:eSS which has attended 

its operations during: that period proves that he possesses 
g reat bueiness energy and tact as well as executive ability 
of a. high order. 

The manufucturc of starch at Oswego lul\'iog been so 
well conducted, and having grown to such gigantic propor
tions, bas also been very remunerative, and ha~ beeu the 
w eans of placing much wealth nt the disposnl of the Kings
fords. They have not, however, hoarded their means, but, 
with cbatact~ristic generosity and benevolence, have freely 
given a helping hand to those less fortunate than them
selves i and there is scarcely an entel'prise or inl'titution in 

the city which bas for its object the improvctnent of man
kind that lws not received encourngcmeut and material aid 
from the Kint:<Sfords. 

The sturch-faetory is not only the hugest manufacturing 
establishmer•t in Oswego Com1ty1 but one of the lafbrest in 
the United States ; antl as its produ~.:ts, known as " Kings
ford's Oswego Starch," are distributed all over the habitable
globe, Oswego l1as become widely known and distinguished 
in the conJmercial world as k ing the place where Kings
ford's starch is manufactnrctl. 

The history of Oswego County, written without a. de
scription of the Oswego stan:h-factory, uould be imperfect 
and deficient in nn clement of distinction wl\icb will live 
long nfier lhe present gener:'ltion shall have priSSed away. 

OSWEGO VIM.AGE AND CITY CIVIL LIST. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 

1828.-President, Alvin Bronson ; Treasurer, Thomas 
Willett~; Collector, John Howe ; Clerk, Edwin W. Clarke j 
'frustces1 Daniel Hugnnin, Jr., George Fisher, Nathaniel 
Vilas, J r., David P. Brewster, Theophilus S. Morgan, Joseph 
Turner, Orlo Steele ; Fire Wardens, H enry Eagle, Francis 
Rood, TllOlllll.S Ambler, William I. Kniffin. 

1829.-Presidcnt, Danielllugunin; Trcnf>urer, Thomas 
Willett; Colledor, J ohn W. Turner; Clerk, K W. Clarke i 
Trustees, Elisha Cmrington, Charles S. Phelpa, Jehiel 
Clarke, Gooroe Fisher, Theopbilus S. 1\lorgan, Joseph 
Turner, Orlo Steele; I?iro ·wardens, same as 1828. 

1830.-President, Theophilus S. ·Morgan i T.rea~urer, 

Samuel Hawley ; Collector, John W. Turner; Clerk, E. 
W. Clarke j Trustees, Daniel C. Van Tine, Charles S. 
J>Jwlps, l\latthew McN:~ir1 Gideon H. Woodruff, Peter D. 
Jlugtmin, Joseph Turner, James Sloan; Fire Wardens, 
Thomas AmLler, Jumcs Sloan, Henry Engle, Nathaniel 

Vilas, Jr. 
1831.-Prcsident, Edward Bronson; Trensurer, David P. 

Brewster; Collector, No•·man Ormsbee i Trust~s, Ulysses 



AMOSG the re1are~uatati \"e jouroali!U of tbia eeunty aod Slnte, 
none atood higbor in the geuorol u t\matioo o( tb~ puhlic than did he 
whose name head1 thia brief narrative. We hue before ua numcr
ouB a ketches of bit lifo and cb&ro.cter, from which 1'1"0 g le.a n tho fol
lowing: 

Richard Oliphant waa born in the city of London, on the 23d uf 
Jnouary, I SOL lie came to thifi count ry nod look up hia residence 
in the then village of Auburn when be I'I"M twelve yean of age. He 
enrly evinced a lo\·e for the« art pruervatil"e of a ll arts," which he 
~gnrded, with profenionnl zelll, M the moat ennobling occupation, 
down to the day o f his dea.th. The flnt type he eo:cr aet wu in 1810, 
whe11. he commenced, like moll boya inn printing-office, by aetting up 
"pi," in Rus!ell's CQUrt, Drury lane, I.ondoo. The .ll.ut r eg ula.r 
compositioo he undertook wu at Auburn, in 18 14, under tho int i ruc
tion I of Thurlow Weed. Jn 1816 be commcn«d •ork for Skinner .i 
Crosley, 111abl~her6 of the A ubu.,. Gordie, In April, 18%3, Mr. Oli
phant Jet the 6ret type tha t ever filled n "stick" in Syrncu !IC. This 
wu for John Dunford, who atarted the 011ond(lga Gflzelle, the first 
paper published in Syracuse, and employed Mr. Oliphant aa I' rioter. 
The latter did not romaln long at Syracuse, for during the ~arne year 
( JS23) he darted a paper at Auburn, or which be wa1 edi!Alr tu1d pro
prietor, called the Auburn Fr<!e Preu. This waa a good-looking 
weekly for that dn.y, nearly as large as the Cullwotreiul Tl~n~•, and it 
Wll~ a.n entbuliadie t uppurter of J ohn Qui!ICy Aolaru. In 18%11 Mr. 
Oliphant sold the paper to his brother H~nry, and in the month of 
November of tha t yesr carne to Oswego, where he continued to rceide 
\ill hie du th. In an R.ddreu he dcliN!rcd at a IUJ)per gh•en on Frank
lio'e birthday, io 1860, he told how he can1e to visit Onrego. Ile u .id: 

"As eMiy as 1822, J ma.de a hasty trip to thle, then small, ,•lllagt , 
and at that time had almo1t ne moch idea or Jooat inr here IHJ of 
planting a Jtandard In the moon. Though thea JlMi ion&tely de..,oted 
to my calling, the re were other p auions and other attnwtient that 
drew m~ hither. A certain young lady, 1'1"ho hu eince grei'.'O rather 
m&tre'Qly, bad captivated my beyieh a.ffectione. I was in pursuit of 
her, and R6 she resided some few miles east ofthiB, my per~grioatlone 

took me through Oswego." 
The6e vi•ite continued uutillS25, when l\tr. Oliphant w:u married 

to l'oliu .Anna H. Jones, the lady be refers to in hie Franklin supper 
addrcea. The nup ti~la 1'1"ere ~lcmnl~ed in & log houee in the town o f 
Scriba, and he added to the above, that " the humble domicile ap
peared u fi ne in his eyea IUl any that now grllce the city," and that 
"e1·er •in.cc he ha.d cherhhed 11. wum regard for log ealains." 

On the 17th or February, 183ll, Mr. Olipb&n.t iuued the firet nlllll· 
her or the Otwego Free Preu, which he continued to puhlieh till 
April 16, 1834. On the 2d da.y of January, 1837, the O~<we~ Co•mty 
W.\ig wu ttarted by A. Jouet & Co., with Richard Oliphant auditor, 

Oo the 9th of May Mr. J ooce witbdre,.., end OliJ'hant & Aycr, for
merly of the //erkitner Ormttry Juurnal, be~ame proprietore.. At the 
clote o{ tho ye:a.r Mr. Ayerwithdrcw, and Mr. Oliphant eoetinued the 
Jmper Pta til 8epteruhe r 27, l SH, which W/1.8 the last of hie. ediU.ria l 
l abors. After thie time be del·oted hlmeelf to the job-printing buei
neu, which he continued to within three er four ye:lrl of his death, 
when hi@ liOns, J. II. and Richard J., relie1·ed him of the cares of the 
office by becoming proprietou, a.lthough, down to the week before 
his (lEath, he ocen!ionAIIy worked at the oaee, fur •hieb he uqed to 
say his " lingers haJ. an itching." In 1818, Mr. Olipbaet publilhed 
the" Wu tern W&ndere r,"" neatly-pri nted volume; and in 1819, tho 
/ '}u:r>ni:r, a monthlJ' paper, to which he wu a rc~ular contributor. 
Jle 11bo contributed to the "0asi8," a \'cry handsomely gotten up and 
finely-printed publicntion, iu ued in 1837. 

Bee ide• helng a pungent pnr&grapbi!t And good political writer, Mr. 
Oliphant pouou ed 1 line JlOCtic 6trnin, and 1ome of hi~ poems, wbich 
we hnve 'eeu and perused with pleasure, dllnDte the inna te hcnutit>~ of 
hie mind, while doing bvnor to hi• hrlllinnt intellect and hie \'ivid 
imagination. 

J o a a ketch or tbil kind it ie impou iblo W ente r inU. th~ n rious 
a.ch of a long nnd hny life, and we thllrefore clo5e with the following 
apt quotation from thecorrc!pondence of one who knew Mr. Oliphant 
well, and apprecill.ll:d bit worth heartily: 

"Among the printers 11'ho knew him he will be long reo,ernbcred 
u one who80 proof-ded wu f~e from all ~"'or' of the hcnrt, Peace, 
then, to the memory of a brother 1'n>O, to whom death GO ~uddenly 
put hi~ final puloll. The grim tyrant of t lac tomb ecldom, if c~·ur, 

emhr&Ccxl a hueha.od, father, or friend, with kindlier qoalitiee of our 
humanity, thaa he who l1&& 6Uddcnly been bkcn nwny. Tllc oarth
oloda of the cold and ailent grave ne1•er oovMed a. botom in • hicb 
beat 1\ nobler, more generou, and truer heart, &n<1 he " ill long bo 
mi!~ed with regret in the cirel~s in which ho mol·ed:' 

.Mr. Olipha.nt toek a deep intere~t in all matiere pe rtaining to the 
moral and intellectual, u well a" i11. the material, progreu aod rlHcl
opment of 01wego. R~pedally with ~gard to educational alfaiu il 
thl~ true. He !ilo'ed W ue th~ growth of the present euelleot sy stem 
of public instrudioo, and no one moo did more to bring the tchool~ up 
to their present high Etandard-which ie not surpaued by aoy in the 
Sw.te-tban did be. For many yu.re ho WM president of tb11 board 
of eduution, and fi lled that office with marked ability and 1eal. 

At bit death, which occurred ?ohrch 8, 1862, :\lr, Oliphsot left a 
widow and five children, all of •hom are liYing. Of the IAittr, John 
]1. Rnd Rlcha.rd J. are printere (the former conducting tb~ bu1in~n 
of his fu.ther ), Snrab E. is the wife of George B. J1ow(!tl, lfartba A. 
the wife of D. M. JUead, the druggiet, and R. Amelia rc~ide1 with her 
mother. Tbue are all reeident' of Osw(!gt:o. 
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0. White, Walter W. White, Charll!s S. l'lu:lps, Jvs,,ph 
'l'urncr, Orial D:n·is, .Tames Sloau i Fire Wardens, J ohu 
White, Wm. ,V. Ynn Horne, Stephen L. WClit, Sidney 

Clarke. 
l8a:!.-Pre2ident, Matthew Illc~nir i Trrosurcr, D. P. 

llrcwstcr j Collector, Philander Hath hone; Clerk, R W. 
Clarke j Trustees, Jacob N. Bonestcd, ltichnrd L. De Zcug, 
George W. Burt, Duvitl Harmon, 'J'howas Ambler, Peter 
D. H uguniu, Gco ll . .Mc\Yhorterj Fire Wardens, ltcuLcn 
G. Wellington, J esse Bennett, Ebenezer 1\lasoiJ1 John C. 
h ·es. 

1833.-Prcsidcnt, Johu Graut, Jr.; 'frc:1surcr, 0. P. 
Brewster; Collector, Willium II. Vun Horne; Clerk , B. W. 
Clarke; Trustees, George Fisher, Dtn-cnport Rood, Russel 

Bunce, Goo. Deming, P. D. llug:unin, Peter Skcn Smith, 
Orlo Steele~ Fire ' Yardens, J. N. Bonesteel, W. W. W hite, 
Ambrose .Mor:,r.t.u, R G. Wc1lington. 

183-1.-l're:;idcnt, John Grant, Jr.; Treasurer, D. P. 
Brcwst.cr; Collector, Asahel Hawley; Clerk, J. l. Fort; 
Trustees, Moses .P. Hatch, Dwight Herrick, Ed\vin C. Hart, 

Lucius ll. Crocker, Cortland C. Qx,per, J :11nes Lyon, John 
B. Edwmds; Fire Wardens, Samuel C1·owley, J obn W hite, 
James lt'. Cron1h, H. G. Wellington. 

1835.-PI·csidcnt, Daniel W. Cole; Trct~surcr, William 
F. Allen; Collector, Philo i\1. Carpenter; Clerks, John 
Carpenter and K W. Clal'kc; T rustees, Dwigh t llerrick , 
U. G. W hite, }~rancis Rood , Moses P. ll atcb, Edwin C. 

Hart, J oseph Grant, Urlo Steele; Fire Wardens, John C. 
lves, Alfred Willis, George Willis, P hilander Rathbone. 

1836.- Presiclent, George II . .McW horter; Treasurer, 
William F. Allen i Collector, William II . Van llo1·ne; 
Clerk, E. W . Cbrk ; Trustees, U. G. White, D. P. Brew
l!tcr, 'Francis Rood, l .cauder Babcock, Edwin C. Hart, J ohn 
W. Tumer, Henry Kitts; Fire Wardens, Alfred Willis, 
Stephen L . West, Henry J.:agle, Zeni D. Stevens. 

1837.-PrcsiJeot, D. 1'. Brewster ; Treasurer, Dwight 

Herrick i Collector, George L. Thomas; Clerk, E. W. Clark; 
Trustees, W illiam F. Allen, David Harmon, Jr., Willi:~m 
·Lewis, S r. , :Hosea P. H:~teh, O rris Hart, J oseph Gr:.~nt, 
Lewis Davis; F ire Wardens, Abraham A. Prall, Jarucs i\1. 
Crolins, Stephen L. West, Thomas Ambler. 

1838.- Presidcnt., .J ames Platt; Treasurer, Richard L. 
Lawrence; Collector, George W. Wilson; Clerk, E. W. 
Chrkc; Trustees, Thomas H. Bond, Char]eg .M e~ully, 

E lisha S. Gillett., Cortlaud C. Coope r, llcujrnnin II. Wilber, 
J ames Lyon, James Sloan; Fire Wardens, lle nry S. H otdl
k iss, John Coolcy, ltobnd P. Crossumn~ )lartin D. Kellogg. 

1839.-Prcsidcnt, Luther Wri:;ht ; T reasurer, J oh n 

Cooley; Collccto1·, S.t.mnel Freeman; Clerk, J:1mcs Sloan; 
Trustees, Patrick li. Harcl, W illiam Ducr, W. W. White, 
Raxter TownseuJ, Benjamin H. Wilber, J ohn B. 1-:clwards, 

R. P. Crossm:m ; F ire Wardens, J ohn ) Jc:-fair, J erome 
Dutcher, George W . Wilson, Martin D. Kcllog:;. 

18..JO.- Presidenl.1 Abi"J.h~m A. Prall i 'l'rcasurcr, John 
Cooley j Collector, James i\1. Crolius; Clerk, Chester flu II, 

Jr. ; ·r~~. Th.omas H. Dond, James Platt, LcanJer 
Babcock, George Seeley, E. G. Hart, R G. Wellington, 
Gideon H . Woodruff ; Fire WnrJens, J ohu )lcSo~ir, Xich
olas Willis, WilliamS. H imes, W illiam P. l·lo\·ey. 

1841.-Prcsidetlt1 .Luther Wrioht; Treasurer, J ohn 

Cvoley i Collector, Lyn1a11 I•'crgultOn ; Clerk, Chc!ilcr 1Jull, 
Jr.; 'J'rulitces, H. P. Cro~man1 J ohu C. llut,;UIIin, OL'Orgc 
0. hCt-1, C. S. Phelps, lleury White, e. C. CooJ~·r, Patrick 

11. Ilnrdj 1-'ire Wurtlcns, Elijah S. StockweiJ, WilliamS. 
Himes, lleury S. lloh:hkiss, }~lishn Carrington. 

IS l~.-Prcsident., .\ . A. Prall i 'l'reasul·cr, Simeon Untes ; 
Collcetor, H eman Wilcox j Clerk, D-.t.\'id Harmon, Jr.; 
Trustees, George S«ley, J ohn B. Lc\'crick, l)wigl•t llcrrid•, 
James Bickford, Joseph G1·:mt, Stephen Bcutley, ~ardis 
A Hen; Fire Wardens, B. S. Stockwell, W. 8. Himes, 
Henry S. Hotchkiss, Elisho. Canington. 

IS l:t-l'resiJcnt, Gcor~;e II. )lc \ \rhortcr; 'l' re~surcr, 

Simeon llatcs; Collector, Ileury Stowell; Clerk, Da"id 
Harmon, Jr. j 'l'n&litecs, Dwight Herrick, James Dickf:mJ, 
A. A. Prall, Daniel Lake, J oseph Grant, S~phcn Bentley, 
Ju:~eph Wilber j Fire Wardens, John D. l'Iiller1 B:~xtcr 

Townsencl, K S. Stockwell, Lyman Ferguson. 
I S·U.-Pre:-~idcut, J~mcs Platt; Treasurer, J ames Lyon ; 

Collector, ].;Jwin Chase; Clerk, Stephen Lnce; 'J'rustct.~, 

Luther rardcc, J oel n. Pc•,ficlcl, Tiwothy Pitkin, l'. II. 

Ilard, J oseph Wilber, lt. I'. Crossman , GC(trge .Ames; 
Fire Wardens, Lyman Ferguson, K S. Stockwell, fl:1xt~r 

TowuscuJ, J ohn N. Collins. 
1815.-! •re.siJent., James Platt; 'J'reasurer, AlfreJ :\lix; 

Collector, Elon L~nkton; Clerk, .John C. Uu~~nin; Trus
tees, D. P. Br..:wster, Asa G. Talcott, James ~I. Crolius, 
H i1-am Davis, Ziba D. Rlrket·, ~loq;an lt. Frost , John W. 
.P. Allen ; Fire Wardens, .John B. I~cYcrick , Hichurd Car
rier, Thomas F. Crouch ! Peter ;\JcCanna. 

18-IG.- Prcsideut, James Platt ; Treasurer, ls~ac S. 
l\lcrriam; Collector, E lon J~ankton ; Clerk, _\htthcw ~lc
N~ir; Trustees, James Lyon, J osel•h Wilber, J obn C. 
Hngut1in, Stephen II. Lathrop, Cyrus Corrier, Samuel R 
Johnson, D..: Witt C. LiLtlejohll; Fire Wa rdens, Thoma.~ 

Dobie, James Uurt, Jr., lbxter Townsend, Peter )lcCann::a. 
l SH.-l'rcsiJ ent, H. C. I.ittlcjohn ; 1're:L'lurcr, James 

Lyon; Collector, Abram S wartz; Clerk, )lattlle\f' )lc~air; 
Trustees, Samncl B. J ohnson, Albert Crane, Philo Uuntly, 
Charles S. Wilherel, John 1... Lake, Isaac L. Merriam, 

John W. P. All~o; Fire Wardens, AJin Allard, Dauid 
Thornton, George W. Butt, J ohn Cooley. 

CITY' m'HCl..\.LS A~D SUi'I::KVISOilS FRO H TUE CIT\'. 

l S 18 .- itlayor, J ames Platt; Recorder, On·ille J. Har
mon; Cle1·k, J ohn :\1. Casey; City Att.orney, ]..c\·i Beards
ley; Tre~surcr, Isaao S. )l!!rrbm ; )Iarsh~! , Xt!hcmhb 

:Ood:;e i Aldermen, First. warcl, Gilbert Mollison, Hunter 
Cr;me; Second warcl, George S . .Alvord, Juhn lloi:;ool i 
Third ward, Stephen IJ. I.atln'Up1 HoLert Oliver j Fourt.h 
ward, Samuel H. Taylor, William S. Malcolm; Huper
visors, First wan.l, J ohn :ll c~air; Second ward, JamC'8 
Lyon; Third ward, Cyrus Carrier j Fourth \vard, ~imeun 

Bates. 
18 l !J.-)layor, De Witt C. Littlejohn ; Ueeorder, Or

\·illc J. llam10n; Clerk, J ohn ::11. Cnsey; Attorney, Levi 
Beardsley j Treasurer, \\'m. B. llucL:hout; l\lan;hal, Ne
hemiah DoJgc; Aldermen, Fir.~t ward, Gilbe rt )folli!"ou, 
Janws X. ll<trtj Seco11J warcl, Geurgc S . ~\h•ord, Flor~llo 

ilh:<-kerj Third W;ml,S. ll . Lathrop, Cy rus c~rricr; f ourth 
ward, Samuel R. Taylor, r~aac J.. )[crri.am i SupcrvisorR, 
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First ward1 J"ohn Mct-rair; Second ward, Alvin Os.borue ; 
Third ward, Hamilton l\Iurray; FourtJ1 wurd, Robert 
Simpson. 

1850.-I\Iayor, Leander Babcock; Recorder, Orville J. 
Harmon; Clerk, John 1\I. Casey; Attorney, John C. 
Churchill; Treasurer, Erastus P. Burt; :lhrshal, Nehe
miah Thldge j Aldermen, First ward, James ?tl. Hart, Cort
land C. Cooper; Second ward, Fiorello Mt.-ekcr, 'Villis 
Sumner; Third ward, Cyrus Carrier, Robert F. Child; 
Fourth ward, Isaac S .. Merriam, Ezro bl. .Mead ; Super
d.sors, First ward, Joel B. Penfield; Second ward, Po1·tius 
F. Parsons; Third ward, J ohn Thurman; l?ourtl1 W:u'd, 
James H. Lyon. 

1851.-I\byor, Samuel R. Beardsley; Rcw nlcr, Orville 
J. Harmon; Clerk, .Moses .P. Hatcb; Attorney, De Witt 
C. Bancroft.; Treasurer, Norm:~.u K. Whitney; :Marshal, 
Portius F. Parsons; Aldermen, First. ward, Cortland C. 
Cooper, Goo. S. 'Yeeks; Second ward, Willis Sumner, 
Hernan Wilcox; Third ward, Robert F. Child, Ira S. 
Dutcher; Fourth ward, Ezra ~1. Mead, Albert F. Smit.h; 
Supervisors, First ward, Scbasti:m V. Crolius; Second 
ward, Portius F . Parsons; Third \Vard, Andrew Van 
Dyck ; Fourt.b ward, Ziua D. Stevens. 

1852.-Mayor, John Thurman; HCC<lrtler, Orvillo Hob· 
inson; Clerk, John 1\1. Casey; Treasurer, Erastus P. Burt; 
Att.orDey, J)auiel .l\larsh; Marshal, Nehemiah Dodge; Al
tlennen, First. wartl, Geo. S. Weeks, Elisha H. l\Iack; 
Seooud ward, Heman 'Wilcox, John L. P ool; Third ward, 
Ira S. Dutcher, James l\1. Brown ; FourLh ward, Albert 
F. Smith, '\Ym. 0. Hubbard; Supenisors, First ward, J. 
ll. Penfield; Second ward, Hemy H. Cozzens; Third 
ward, Abner C. 1\latt.oon, Alvin Osborrl. 

1853.-.Mayor, Jamcl! D. Colver; Recorder, Orville 
Robinson, resigned in August, a.ud John 'fhurmau elected ; 
Clerk, J ohn M. Cnscy j Attorney, J ohn C. Chur~;hilJ; 
'freasurer, Wm. H. ~heelt!r; i\Iar.:.h.al, Nehemiah Dodge ; 
Aldermen, First ward. Elisha H. Mack:, Tbomas Dobbie; 
Second ward, John L. Pool, Geor:;c S. Alvord ; Third 
ward, Jas. I\1, Brown, l\Iorgao L. H.eynolds; Fourth ward, 
"William 0. Hubbard, Ira Garrison, Jr.; Supervisors, Eirst 
wan.l, J. B. Penfield; Second ward, Heury H. Cozzens; 
Third ward, Abner C . .Mattoon; Fourth ward, Alvin 
Osborn. 

1854.- Mayor, James D. Colrcr; Recorder, J ohn Thur
man; Clerk, J ohn l\1. Casey; Treasurer, R erherti'II. ITnrmon, 
resigned in May, and .Milton Hannon awointcJ.; Attorney, 
Albcrtus P erry; :Marshal, Nehellliah Dodge; Aldermen, 
First ward, Thomas Dobbie, Bcoj. Isaacs ; Second ward, 
Ceo. 8. Al-rord, John L. Lake; Third \nrd, Mor~an L. 
ReyuoiJs, James N. Brown; Fourth ward, Ju.stin B. Col
well, Ira Garrison, Jr. The latter resigned in .;\lay, and 
Wm. Curtis was elected. Supervisors, First ward, Gilbert 
1\Iollison; Second ward, !)avid ll. lllair; Third ward, A. 
C .. Mattoon; Fourth ward, Alvin Osborn. 

1855.-l\I;J.yor, De WiLt C. Liulejohn; Recorder, John 
T burmM; Clerk, John l\1. Casey; Atlol"lley, Daniel H. 
.l\1arsl~ ; Treasurer, }Jilton Harmou; Chief of Police, H enry 
Stowell; Aldermen, First ward, Beujamin Isaacs, George 
R Rodgers ; Second ward1 John L. Lake, .Benjamin J . 
DculQil; Third ward, James N. Brown, James Bickford; 

Fourth ward, Justin B. Colwell1 Hanford Colboro; Super
visors, First ward, J oho a. Churchill j Sccoml Ward, l'or
tius F. Pai"SQ05 ; Third ward, David Harmon; Fourth ward, 
Roland P. Crossman. 

1856.-iUayor, Luciul! B. Crocker; Recorder, John 
Thurman; Clerk, John M. Casey; Treasur~r, Charles N. 
Baker ; At.torncy, Albcrtus Perry; Chief of Police, Henry 
Stowell ; Aldt!rmen, First ward, Geo. R. RodJ:,"'"Cl'S, Leander 
Rahcuck ; Second ward, Bcnj. J. Denton, Oeo. Ames; 
Third ward, James Bickford, '\Yilliaru I. Tozer; Fourth 
wurd, Huuford Colborn, Hiram Alleu; Supervisors, First 
ward, J ohn Crolius; Second ward, Portius ]i', ParS(Ins; 
Third ward, Dwight. Herrick; Fourth ward, Edwin :i\1, 
Hill. 

1851.-:\Iayor, Lucius B. Crocker; Recorder, John 
Thurman; Clerk, William F. Mason; Attorney, W. T. 
Curtis; Treasurer, Hiram Perry, Jr.; Chief of Police, Vol
ney Say lea ; Aldermen, First ward, Leander Babcock, Jesse 
1'1(, O'Leary; Second ward, George Ames, John .M. Barrow; 
Third ward, William I. 'l'ozer, James :M. Crolius; Fourth 
ward, Hiram Alleo, John L. l\IcWhorter; Supervisors, 
F irst w.ud, John B. Leveriek ; Second ward, William 1l'if
f;J.ny; 'l'hird warJ, Dwight H errick i Fourth warJ, Edwin 
M. Hill. 

1858.-:!Hayor, Lucius B. Crocker; Recorder, Orville J. 
Harmon; Clerk, 'William F. :Uhson; A ttorney, W. T. 
Curtis j Treasurer, George Seeley; Chief of Police, Volney 
Sayles; Aldermen, First ward, Jesse M. O'Leary, John 
E. Lee; St.>cond ward, John .1\L Barrow, GeorgeS. Alvord; 
Third ward, Jamea M. Crolius, Alfred B. Getty; Fourth 
ward, J ohn L. )lcWhorter, William H. Gait·; Supervisors, 
First \fard, Edwin Allen j Second ward, Volney K. Burr; 
Third ward, Dwight Herrick ; Four~h ward, Daniel L 
Couch. 

1859.-)layor, Henry Fitzhugh; Reoorder, Orville J. 
Hannoo; Clerk, Henry L. Davis; Attorney, J.A. Hatha
way i Treasurer, Eraatu5 G. Burt; Chief of Police, James 
Eels; Aldermen, First ward, John E. Lee, Wm. H. Her
rick; Second ward, George S. Alvord, Thomas .iHoore; 
Third wan.l, Alfred B. Getty, Harmon S. Wilber; Fourth 
ward, William H. Go it, John l\IcAmbley; Supervisors, 
First W;J.rd, l\Iannister '\Vorts; Second ward, Voluey K. 
Rurr; Third ward, Sobieski Bur~; Fourth ward, Daniel L. 
Couch. 

1800.-1\Jayor, H enry Fitzhugh; R00<1rdcr, Orville J. 
Harmon ; Clerk, H enry L. Davis ; Attorney, J . A. Ho.LlHl.· 
way; Treasurer, Erastus P. llurt; Chief of Police, James 
Eel!!-; Altlcnueo, First ward, Wm. H. H errick, Norma.•Il\1. 
AndreWSj Second ward, 'l'homas :Moore, Gcort~"C S. Alvord; 
Third wanl, Harman L. Wilber, Geo. B. Sloon; Fourth 
ward, J ohn l\IcAmbley, lVilli;J.m H. Goit; Supervisors, 
First ward, 1\tanuister '\Vorts; Second ward, Volney K. 
Burr; Third ward, Sobieski Burt; Fourth ward, DanielL. 
Couch. 

l861.-.l\1ayor1 Hcmy Fitzhugh j Recorder, Orville J. 
Harmon j Clerk, Henry L. Davis i Attorney, Daniel H . 
.Uhrsh; Treasurer, Erastua P. Burtj Chief of Police, Stephen 
llcid; Aldermen, First ward, Norman j\f. A.udr,!ws, Wm. 
H. Herrick ; Second wa.rtl, George S . .Alvord, Charles P. 
Kellogg; Third ward, Geo. B. Sloan, Ceo. Kirk; Founh 



::!Y.[YRON 
MrnoN PARDEE was born in Manheim, Herkimer 

county, New York, in 1819. His ancestors were: Josopb, 
born 1664 j married Elizabeth Yale, daughter of the first 
TbotnaB Ya1e, of New Haven, Connecticut; John, of Nor
walk, Connecticut, in 1698, settled in Sharon, Connecticut, 
where be became a large landed proprietor. He was a 
lieutenant in the :u-my. Hifl son James built, in 1751, the 
brick rea:id~ncc in Sharon known as the " Pardee House," 
which ia still (1877) standing, and occupied by his grand· 
aon. Thomas, 1722 j Samuel, 1746; and Luther, 1789, 
were the re~:~t, by gcncratioos, in lineal dcsoent. 

.Myron Pardee waa a pupil of the Rev. Seth F. Swift 
in the Oswego select school in 1833, and afterwards grad
uated from Fairfield academy, tn Herkimer county, New 
York, eoming to Oswego again for a permanent reD.dcnoo in 
1837, when he entered the scrvioc of Bronson & Crooker, 
proprietors of an extensive forwarding and oommission 
house, and remained with them six years. Ue traveled 
for them in 1842-43 as agent and salesman of flour and 
grain, f!P<lnding both summers in Montreal and Quebec, and 
pueing through the riotom Corkoniam and far-dowuere of 
the u Long Sault Canal" with large SUJllB of money; the availB 
of his sales in Montreal and Quebec, often amounting to many 
thou.&a.Dd.s of dollars, were sent by him, per express, in silver 
to New York ttia Lake Champlain, and by stage coaches. 
In 1844 he entered into partner9hip with Frederick T. 
Carrington in the ft.ouring and grain t.rade, Mr. Carrington 
eonducting tho business in Oswego, and Mr. Pardee troding 
in the west t.hrough New York:, Ohio, Indiana, .Michigan, 
&ad Illinois, eogaged in the purcb:t.Se of b'l'Ain ~d in 

PARDEE. 
building vessels on lAke Eric. 1'his continued for six years, 
and, in connection with biB former travola for BroDSOn k 
Croeker, b"3.VC him a l:u·•oe cxpcriunce io the trade and com
merce of the lakes. From 1844 to 1850 there were no 
telegraph lines and but few railroads in theso rcgiona, 
and away from the stea.mboata of the lakes the traveling 
was done either by siP.ge ooaoh or private conveyance. 
Then the man who drove the fastest horses and rode the 
most nights was rewarded by the most successful purchases. 
Mr. Pardee's businesB prospered, and in oonnection with 
Mr. Carrington be became a large holder of real estate in 
Oswego, including therein the canal and water-powftr of t.be 
west side of tho river. The first large grain-elevator of 
O.:~wego (known a.s the Ontario elevator) was built by Car
ringtan & Pardee, and Moses Merrick. 

In 1847, Mr. Pardee, nt Augusta, Maine, married 
Caroline A. Webber (whose portrait accowpnnica his own 
at the bead of this page), and in 18·l8 he built his present 
rCHidenoe, known as " La.kcsiUc." He has becu an aotive 
businC86 man. Never sought or held public llfficc. Alwoet 
t.hc only record of his early career in Osw,~go was his serv
ing as a fireman in 183·1, when the first great 6rc swept 
away the flouring-mill on the ca.':lt side. Hi! certificate a.s 
a fireman (signed by John Gm.nt, Jr., president of the 
village of Oswego) is now framed and kept by the present. 
fire council, and is ~oog the oldest certificates in cilitence. 

Mr. Pardee's general charnctcr for iute~ty and fair deal
ing, his publie-spiri~ enterprise and liberality, and ot1wr 
excellent qualities of head and heart, are too well knowu to 

need any comment from us. 
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ward, William II. Goit, .}ohu i\J cAmbley ; SupN\'isurs, 
First ward, l\launistcr Worts; Sccoud warJ, Yolucy K. 
Burr i Third ward, Sobieski llUI't j I1'ourt.h ward, Daniel S. 

Couch. 
1862.-Mayor, Daniel G. Fort; Recorder, On•ille J. 

Harmon; Clerk, Henry L. l>aYis; Attorney, Daniel II. 
)brsh ; Treasurer, William H. Wheeler; Chief of l'olicc, 
Stephen Reid ; Aldermen, First ward, William l-1 . Herrick, 
Frederick B. J~:~.throp; Second ward, Charles P. Kellogg, 
George S. Al\'ord j Third ward, George Kirk, Huhcrt Up
pincott; Fourth w:lnl, John )lcAm\,Jey, Charles Xorth j 
Supcn·i$ON, First ward, ~lannistcr Worts i Second ward, 
Andrew Baltes, Jr.; Third ward, SoLicsld Burt i Fourth 
ward, Daoiel L. Couch. 

1863.-)layor , Lathrop .A. G. B. Grant j Recorder, Or
ville J. Harmon ; Clerk, Ilcnry L. Davis; .Atlorney, D:miel 
II. )Jarsb; Trc<1surer, Er:1stus P. Burt ; Chief of P olice, 
H.ufus H awkins; Aldermen, First \Vurd, Frederick R 
Lathrop, Luke Rati~ran j Sccoud ward, Samuel :'.Iiiier, 
Orlando P. Sabin; 'fhird w~:~rd, Robert Lippincott, George 
Kirk; Fourth ward, Charles ~ort.h, Alonzo H. Failing; 
Supervisors, First ward, Br:tdley B. Burt j Secoud \V:u-d, 
George W. B arman ; Third ward, Sobie:;ki Burt; Fourth 
ward, Daniel L. Couch. 

1 Sli4.-~layor1 Lathrop A. G. B. Grnnt j Rceordcr, 
Orville J. Harmon; Clerk, Goorgc W. Harman; Attorney, 
Charles T. Richardson; Treasurer, Alfiml S. Crolius; 
Chief of P olice, Walter Read; Aldcrrucn,l'irst ward, Chas. 
Parker, Luke H.atigan; Second ward, Orlando P. Sabin, S. 
F. Y. Whited ; Third ward, James :l\1. Crolius, Geo. Kirk; 
Fourth wa.rd, Alonzo H. Failing, Charles North ; Supervi
sors, First ward, :'llnnnistcr W orts i Second ward, George 
W. Harman; Third ward, )!organ L. Jfarshall; Fourth 
ward, Daniel L. Couch. 

1865.-l\layor, William H. Herrick; Recorder, Orville 
J. Harmou; Clerk, A. Delancy Brigham; Treasurer, Alford 
S. Crolius; Attorney, Cbas. T. Richardson; Chief of Police, 
Chester P enfield; Aldermen, First ward, Charles Parker, 
Robert F. Sage; Second ward, S. F. V. Whiled, John i\1. 
Barrow; Third ward, Jamca )1. Crolius, Oscar R Shepard; 
F ourth ward, Cbas. North, Alonzo H. Failing; Snpcn'isorg, 
First. ward, )lannister Worts; Sccoud ward, Jame.::~ A. Beck
with; Third ward, :Morgan L. Marshall; Fourth ward, Daniel 
L. Couch. 

1866,-l\Inyor, )Jaxwcll B. Richardson i Recorder, Wm. 

G. Adkins ; Clerk, James Doyle i Attorney, Alffcd U. 
Getty; 'freasurer, .~lford S. Crolius; Chief or Police, 
Rodolpus D. S, 'fylcr; Aldormen, First ward, Bobcrt P. 
Sage, Charles Parker; Sccoud ward, Johu )1. Darrow, S. 
F. V. Whited; Third ward, Oscar E. S hepard, Samuel 
Lippcnoot.t; Fourth ward, Alonzo 11. Failing, John B. 
Edwards; Supervisors, First ward, )launister W orts; &wnd 
ward, Gilbert D. Wallace; Thin] ward, ))orgau L. Mar
shall j F ourth ward, Daniel L. Couch. 

1867.-)fayor, Simeon Bates; Hccorder, William G. 
Adkins ; Clerk, Ilenry L. Da.,·is; Attorney, D:micl U. 
.Marsh; Treasurer, Charles North; Chief of Police, Na
thaniel A. Wright; Aldermen, First ward, Charles Parker, 
John Joyce; SC(:ond word, S. F. V. Whited, 1-'rWerick Ji:. 
Babbott.; 'fhird ward, Samuel I.ippcucolt, Ww. A. Hath-

bun i Fourth "''nrd, John U. Edwo.rd:~, lrn L. Jenkins; 
t:;u})(!T\'i~rs, Finst ward, llronsou llabcock ; ::;et:ond ward, 
Ezra W illiams; Third ward, M. L. )faNhall; l?ourth wnrd, 
.Alvin 0-:~hornc. 

18!l8.- )hyor, Charles North; Recorder, ~101 Gary; 
Clerk, Hobert S. K elsey; Attorucy, Daniel II. Marsh; 
Treasurer, J oseph 13. Ilubbard; Chief of l'olicc, Nathauid 
A. Wrig:ht; Alderrucu, Fin;t wan!, 0. A. Casler, Juhu 
Joyce; Sceoud "nrd, Benjamin Doolittle, F. E. Bubbott; 
'l'hird w:trd, Hobert Lippiucott, Wm. A. HathLun; Fourth 
ward, Ja.IIICS 11. )lurJoch, r,.~ L. Jcnkius j Sul•Cr\'isors, First 
ward, llronsoo ll:11Joot:k i Second ward, Gco. W. Hannan; 
Tl1inl ward, Jawcs Bickford, J r. j Fourth l\'ard, Alriu 
Osbon1e. 

l SGfJ.-~layor, .\lausou S. Page; Recorder, Delos Gary; 
Clerk, 'fhomas II. W entworth; .Attorney, Daniel II. Marsh j 

Treasurer, William A. Rathhun i Chief of Pulice, ~athau 
S. Lee; Aldermen, First ward, 0. A. Cusler, Gcore"C Goble; 
Second ward, Benjamin Doolittle, J,J!m Ratigan ; Third 
ward, Hobert. Lippincott, :M . )1. Wheeler; Fourth ward, 
J ames II. ]llurdoch, Chnrlc::o Doolittle; Snper\'isors, First 
ward, J oseph C. Pease; ~ccond ward, Gcorf!C W. Harman; 
Third ';ard, JaUICS Bickford, Jr. j Fourth ward, Ah•iu 
Osborne. 

1870.- Mayor, Alanson S. P age j Recorder, Delos Gary, 
died in July, ami William Lewis elected j Clerk, Thomas 
11. W cutwort.h; Attorney, Daniel II. l\larsh; Treasurer, 
Sardisi\L Allen; Chief of Police, Nathan S. Lee; Alder
men, First ward, George Goble, Wm. Blackwood; Second 
wnrd, John Ratigan, John Edbnd; Third ward, ~I. )[. 
Wheeler, .Anron Colnoo; Fourth ward, Charles Doolittle, 
James II. )Jurdoch; Supen·isors, First ward, Ed\vard M. 
Paine i Second ward, Geo. \V. H arman i Third ward, X or
mao Best; Fourth \rard, Alvin Osborue. 

Charter cl•an::.P(.>d, and eight wards formed. 
1871.-~lnyor, Alanson S. P nge; Recorder, William 

Lewis; Clerk, 'J'homas Jl. "~cutwor~h; Attorney, Gilbert 
E. Parsous j Treasurer, Sardis )I. Allen; Aldcrweu, First 
ward, William lllaekwood, George Goble; Second ward, 
J ohn l::dlnud, ) Jiles Kehoe; Tl1ird ward, 31. )J. Wheeler, 
J ames Gibbs; :Fourth ward, J . C. Wellington, Walter Stcb
lJins j Fifth ward, Aaron Coluon, Thomas .\Jurphy ; Sixth 
ward, James Jl .. Murdoch , Charles Uoolit.tle; Seventh ward, 
Wm. W. Scribner, Daniel P . Richards i Eighth ward, Oli\'er 
.1\Jitchell, Michael K eeler; Snpcn·isors nt large, Fn . .Jerick 
P. Ea~le, Pet.cr Lappiu ; l•'irst nnd Third wards, Edward 
l\1. Paioe; Scoond aud Fourth wards, }'rank J. Bn1tos; 
Jt'iO.h and Seventh wardi!, Thomas J. Dunn j Sb:th nud 
Eighth wards, Henry Lewis. 

187:!.-.Mayor, Alauson S. Page j RC<!order, William 
Lewis; Clerk, John A. Harry ; Trc:asurcr, 'J'iwothy Sulli
van; Attorney, William A. Poucher i Aldermen, }'irst 
ward, George Goble, Charles Hhodcs; Second ward, )Jiles 
Kehoe, J ohu EJland; Third ward, ) l org:m ~1. \\'Leeler, 
William 13. Phclpsj Fourth ward, J.C. \\"ellington, James 
Dowdle; Fifth wanl,'fhomas Murphy, Aaron Colnon; Sixth 
ward, Charles DooliUie,lleury Quonce i Se,•cuth wurd, \\•m . 
W. Scribucr, D:miel P. Hichanls; Eigh1h ward, OJi,•cr ;\lit.
chcii,Thowas Murray; Supcr"isor:i ut large, Ww. A. H.ath~ 
Luu, Levi lk>ardsley; Firet and 'l'hird w:mls, Edward M. 
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}Jaiuc i Sceoud and Fourth wurds, Frauk J. Baltes; l~'iO:h 

and Seventh wards, Thomas J. Duun; Sixth and Eighth 
wardl:l, Washington T. H enderson. 

1673.-l\layor, Albert.us l'crry; Recorder, Wm. Lewis; 
Clerk, John A. Barry; TreilSutcr, John Dowdle; Attor
ney, William A. Poucher; Ah.lermen, Fi1-st ward, Charles 
Rhodes, George Goble; Second ward, J oho Edland, Miles 
Kehoe; Third ward, Wm. B. Phelps, M. M. Wheeler ; 
Fourth ward, James Dowdle, J . C. \Ydlingkln; Fifth 
ward, Aaron Colnon, Thomas :Murphy; Sixth wnrd, H enry 
Quoncc, Elisha l\1. Fort; SeYenth \vard, Daniel P. llich· 

ards, J. Adaw Benziug; Eighth ward, ThomtL<; Murray, 
li'rancis Gokey; Supervisors at large, Wm. A. RaLhbun, 
William H. G-riggs; First and 'fhird \nrds, ~llward M. 
Paiue; Second aud Fourth ward!!, J oseph Lee ; Fifth and 
Seventh wards, Thomas J. Dunn; Sixth and Eighth 
wards, Frederick S. Smith. 

187-J.-l\Inyor, Benj. Doolittle; Recorder, Wm. Lewis; 
Clerk, Herben 111. Harman; Trousurcr, John H. Oliphant.; 
Attorney, J ohn C. Churchill ; Aldel'lnen, First ward, Geo. 
Goble, J ohn Parsons; Second ward, l\lilc.'5 K ehoe, 1\Iichael 
C. Kane; 'l'hird ward, :M. l\1. Wheeler, WUl. B. Phelps i 
Fourth ward, J. C. Wellington, J:unes P. Tuttle; }~ifth 

wa.nl, Thomas Murphy, Nicholas Sands ; Sixth ward, 
Elisha M. Fort, Henry Quouce; Seyeut.h wnrd, J. Adam 
Benzing, Abram Buckhout; Eigbth wanl, Francis Gokey, 
1'. J. Cullinan; Supervi.'-!Ol'S at la1·ge, Owen Sheridan, 'Vm. 
1\lcChesncy; First and Third wards, Robert Lippinoott; 
Second und Fourth wards, J oseph Lee; Fiflh and Seventh 
wards, .:folm Clary; Sixth and Eighth wards, Nathao 1\I. 
Rowe. 

1875.-Mayor, Wm. A. Poucher ; Recorder, J ohn B. 
Higgins; Clark, Herbert .M. H arman ; Tre:l.Surer, P. 
P helps; Atton1ey, B. :F'. Chase; Aldermen, Fi1-st ward, J ohn 
Parsons, John Nuvagh ; Second ward, l\I icbocl C. Kane, 
John EJiand; Third ward, Wm. B. P helps, David C. Hall; 
J!'onrtb ward, Charles S. Newell, James P. 'l'uttle; Fifth 
ward, Nicho138 Sands, Thomas 1\Iurphy; Sixth ward, Eli:' 
sha l\1. Fm-t., Henry Qnouco; Se\•eut.h w:ud, Abram Buck
bout, Frank Ilaveu ; Eighth ward, Pat1ick J. Culliaan, 
J ohn K. Smith i Supel'\'isors at lar<6e, J ohn Gardonier, 
William McChesney i First ami 'l'hird wards, Bronson 
Babcock; Second and Fourth wards, J ohn Smith, Sr.; 
Fifth anJ Seventh wards, J ohn Clary; Sixth and Eighth 
wards, ~athan M. Rowe. 

1876.-l\layor, Wm. A. Poucher; Recorder, John B. 
lliggins; Clerk, Herbert l\1. Ilanuan ; Trea.sorer, Chester 
W. l\lcElroy; Attorney, Albertus Perry; Chief of Police, 
Joel A. Baker; Aldermen, .E'irst ward, John Navagh, Geo. 
\V. Goble; Second ward, J ohn EJiaud, Patrick HurLncy; 
'l'hird ward, David C. Hall, Wm. B. Phelps j Fourth ward, 
Charles S. Newell, Nelson S. Stone; Fifth ward, Thomas 
Murphy, James H euuessy ; Hixth ward, Elisha 1\I. Fort, 
Joseph 'B. Hubhard; Seventh ward, F rank Haven, Chris
topher Cusick; Eighth ward, John K. Smit-h, P. J. Cul
linan ; Supervisors at large, Washington '1'. Henderson, Johu 
Gardonicr ; First and Third wan.ls, Brllo.~on Babcock; 
Second and Fonrth wards, Joseph Lee; Fifth and Seventh 
wards, John Clary; Sixth aod Eighth wards, Nathau 1'11. 
Howe. 

00:'\lPLETI-: LIS'r Oi' OHLCIALS FOR 1877. 

Mayor, Edwin Allen ; Roeorder, John B. Higgins; 
('Jerk, Herbert M. Harman ; Treasurer, J . B. l'helps; 
Justices of the Pl!ace, David B. Blair, H. A. Jones, Ww. 
Lewis, J. J . White; Attol'lloy, G. W. Cullinan; CLief of 
Police, J oel A. Baker; Surveyor, Nclsou J . H.uris; Har
bor i\lastcr, John Blackbm·n; Scaler of Weights and 
Measures, William Bockus; Constables, J ohn Fitzgerald, 
::Hartin l\Iurphy, Patrick O'Brien, F rank Burgh j Col
lectors, Parker 0. Wrigltt and Henry Lewis ; Board of 
Commissioners of Public Works, George Goble, E . A. 
Van Horne, J.P. Wetmore, 'l'hom~ E. O'Keefe; Street 
Superintendent, J;uue3 Na\•agh; Clerk of Board, James 
A. Beck\vith ; Iloard of F'ire Commi::~Siouers, B. B. Burt, 
Thomns Dobbie, Edward 1\Iitchcll, David 1\1. Gorsline ; 
Clerk, G. N. Burt. 

Board of Police Commissioners, Wardwell G. Robinson, 
Thowns Kehoe, 'l'homas H. Butler, James A. Southwick. 
(For Board of Education see "Schools.'') Aldermen, 
First ward, George W. Goble, Edward Hendricks; Second 
ward, Patrick Hartney, Joseph Ki11ney; Third ward, Wm. 
B. Plielps, Daniel Lyons; Fourth ward, Nelsou S. Stone, 
01·rin 1\Jeeker ; Fifth ward, James llcnucssy, Thomas 
l'l lurphy; Sixth ward, J oseph B. Hubbard, Willi"m S. 
Turner; Seventh ward, Chrisoopher Cusick, Abram Buck. 
bout; Eig:hth ward, P. J. Cullinan, George H. Stone. 

Supervison~, First ward, J ohu II. Staats; Second ward, 
J IJ.mCS Uoor.tn i Third ward, Bronsou Babcock; Fourth 
ward, Lorenzo W. Tanner ; Fifth ward, .Tercwiab O'Brien; 
Sixth ward, Ww. McChesney; Seventh ward, Just.in ll. 
H. i\longin; ~ighth ward, Michael Kelly. 

lnspcctors of Election, First ward, James Martin, 
l\Ianricc Daly, Robert Oliver; Second ward, Matthew 
Mackey, Dcnni:S .Dnly, Albert N. Hu.~enbruek; Third ward, 
Wm. H. Young, Peter )lackin, John O'Rafferty; Fourth 
ward, O:scar R. Goodrich, George Vickery, Jr.,. Goorgu 
Wafter; F ifth warJ., Roger ScofitJld, C. J. Baker, John 
Brophy ; Sixth ward, Aerial J. J.' Iurdock, Henry 1\Iat~ews! ' 
P<ltrick Glynn; Seventh ward, 'Villiam Wallace, John 
Sleight, Jr., Michael GaiYin, J r.; Eighth ward, Timothy 
Sweeney, William Glyuu, George Schatf~r. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKBTCHES. 

WILLIAM F ITCH ALLE~. 

William Fitch Allen, oldest sou of Abner Harry Allen 
and Cynthia Palmer1 his wifc1 was Loru in the county of 
Windham, Connecticut, July 28, 1808. His parents re
moved to Schenect.'ldycounty in this St..:tte in the year 1814. 

I n 1826 he graduated at Union coUege, and soon 
after oommenccd the stuJy of law with Hoc. J ohn C. 
Wright, and completed his studies with C. 1\l. and E. S. 
Lee, in the city of Hoche$Lcr. lo August, JS::W, he was 
ll.druittcd to the bar, and in the fullowing womb began 
the practice of his profcssioo iu Oswego, iu partner.;hip 
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with lion. GC<lrec Fi~hcr, thcu nLuut to take hi!! f;Cat 

in the Cont;rcss of the tTuitctl S tates us the r~·prcscntslivc 

of this district, composed of 0 :->WCJ!O, J d fcrson, and St. 
I.nwrence counties. ) Jr. Fisher retired from the practice 
of his profe55ion in 1833, and in lS~H a partnership was 
furmcd between l\Ir. Al1cn ami lion. Abram P. Gr:mt, 
which continued until the election of the forJUcr to the 
bench of the supreme court in 18-H. Jle held various ,,il4 

lagc, town, and CQnnty offices, and fur sl!vcral yc:n-s offi· 
dated as supreme court commissioner, and m:astcr and 

examiner ill chancery. 

He scn•ed io t l1c h.•~:.-islntllrc of this State as one of t.he 
representatives of this coU11ty dming the ~t~·~ioo of 18-J:i 
and 18-l·l ,at the first session acting as chnimum of tl1e com
wit too of \'l'aJ!I and means, a[]d at the last as chairman of 
the judiciary oomwittce. In April, I 845, he wus appointed 
Ly President P olk attorney of the United States fur the 

northern district. of New York, wl1icb ofticc he resigned on 

taking bis seat as a justice of the supreme oourt in 1 S.J 7. 
In )by, 18-fi', he was elected to t he ufficc of justice of 

the supreme court, nnd officiutcd in tlwt capacity uutil th~ 
year 1863. While thus serving on the bench b e wns 
placed in nowin:-~tion by the ~Ou\"cntiou for the office of 

b"''"crnor of the State of ~cw York, Lut dcclinctl the nom

ination, choosing to remain on the bench, whid1 he has 
adorned by l1is wisdom, lenrnin~, and imp:miality. In 
1863 he \US the candidate of the Democratic JO.uty fur the 
office of judge of the oourt of appt:!als. [n the fnllowing: 

year he rcmo,·ed to ~ew Y01·k city, am) eng-J,b"Cd in the 
pr-.tctice of the law as counsel only, and reruaim:tl in that 

city tmtil his removal U> Albany to enter llpon the duties 

of the office of comptroller, to which he was clcctt•d in 
Novcmhcr, 18(i7. lie was re-elected comptmller io 18GD. 
He resigned that office in July, 1870, to take the office of 
:~ssocinte jud:;c of tiJC court of appeals, to which l1e was 
c1J06Cn in :'\lay, 1870. His tcrw of office will expire by 
oonstitutionallimitatiou Dcecrnht:r :3 1, 1878. lie received 

the d~p:rec of LL.D. from H amilton college in I 8:J'i, and 
from Union college in 1864. 

Notwithstanding he has repeatedly been called Ly the 
fa,·or of the people; from the field of his ch()i;en profession 
to positions of trust and confidence, both in the St:~ tc and 

national b"'l"crnmcnt, nnd that he hm; ahl"ays d ischarged the 
dutiel! of the SC\'crttl positions to which he l1as hceu cnllcd 
with fidelity to tbc trust Tt:'poscd i11 him, with houor to 

himsclf, and \Vith &'ltisfa.ction to the public, his futu re fume 
will rest more solidly, surely , upon the d~.,-cisious lu~ has rcn· 
dercd1 upon the able nml exhaufltivc opinions he ha.i writ· 
ten, which c\"incc such profuumllearnitlg' and g:rcat ability, 

and shOO so much light upoo the jurisprudence o f ou r S tate 
and nation. 

In his political convictions he hns always been a pro
nounced Democrat., never, howel•er, mingling in politics 

while npon the bench , althQngh strong in his J.OOiitic::~l 

convictions, and fearless in the expression of those oonvic
tions when occasion required. A t the e:~ pira.tion of his 
first. term as ju~tice of the supreme court of the fifth j uUi
cial district., in 1855, both political pnrties presented him :us 
their choice fur the same office for the 5uceccJing term of 

eight ycar11, and the legal profCAAion of l1is di:~trict \rcn~ 

nnnuiuwus in his f:u·or, thnB at testing in t he hioheo~~t ln:tU· 
ncr po~iLic the nJIJ>n.>ci:ltion of his uLility ns a j uJgc and 
hi~ pnrity ns n m11n. 

Future gcuerntiuns will rch• .. :ml hilll ;~ the J!reat lawyer, 
the nLle counselor, the wise judge, o.nd tl1c l10ncst mnn. 

I!HADLEY ll. BUHT. 

This wcl\. \i.nown citizen is descended from oue of the 
oltlcst families of :'-i'cw Eog:hmd, t he gcncalu~ty of which 

he hall traced with the StJUIC combined lliligcncc rmd c nthu
sinsm which have mnde him :m authority in loc;al history, 

anJ to which we ore so much indcLtC\1 for nssistao~ in this 
work. 

H enry Bqrt came from England to Roxbury, ) l aSSilchn· 
setts, about 1638 (only cightccu years after the \amlin~ of 

the Pilgrims), and his son llcujamin was one of the first 
settlers of D~!erfichl, in that. Stnte. The latter nnd his y,·ifo 

were Loth captured by the Frcuch nnd 1udilmS1 at the lime 
of that C\'ent so s:ully celebrated in ~cw England history, 

the buming of Deerfield, in FeLrunry , 170-l. 'fhcy were 
taken to Canada, mnsomcd, ru1d returned in 170G. Two of 
l1is LrothcMi W~!tc s!ain at other j)lnces by the souue dc.1.d\y 

foes. 
After his return he Sl!ttlcd in Connecticut, whence hia 

son, Daniel, mo,•cd to \\';~rwick, Omnge county, Xcw York , 
in 17-Hi. His son, ah;o named Danif.!l, resided there until 

1800. Ja111cs Burt, a younger Urothcr of Dauiel, Jr. , was 
one oft he most eminent meu in the county; o. HcYolutionary 
soldier, au assemblym;lll eight. years, a S tate scnntor ten , 
nnd a prcsidcutial elector and chairman of the ~cw York 

electoral cullc;.;c in 18·10, at the age of eighty. 
'fhc }):lrt taken Ly the sceoml ])auicl Hu rt. aud his !iOIIS 

in the early settlement of Oswego is ment ioned iu tbe 
historical ske tch of the city. II is fifth sou, Gw r<ee W., 

married Amelia Hcncdict, aud their oldest child, Umdlcy 

Benedict Burt., was born at Oswcgo1 Xovember 1:1, l SJ.I . 
A Her attending: the common mad select schools of the Yii
Juge, he began rending law with l•'ishcr and .AIIeu in 18:m. 
After three years' s tudy with that firm and its successor, 

Grant and Allen, and OllC yc-.u· in C'tica, he wns adtuittctl 
:;m attorr.ey of the supreme court in July, 183i. 

)lr. Burt pt:lcticcd three yean~ in Oswt•go alone, and one 
year as a Ult:rnbcr of the tinu of Grant, A llen l"- Uurt. 
I n 18-H he was admitted a conn~lor of the suprem~ court. 
lie wa.~ nlso withiu 11. few yc.•rs aJJUittcd to practice in all 

the degrees in the court ul" chancery, the Uuitcd S1at.cs 
circuit and di.:'lt rict courts, aud the courts of the ciry of 

~ew York. From 18-ll to 18-1-l he practiced iu 1 ~til"a 1 
aud while there (Julie 2 1, 18-!3) married ArtcJui~ia U., 

daue htcr of t:corgc )."oycs, of Ul"iskany1 Oneida coouty, 
anJ s ister of the late Wil\i:uu Curti::~ X oycs, of :\cw l"ork 
city. H is cllildrcu by that lady nre th rt-'C sons and a 
daughter. In H I& .. he went iuto partuc~hip wit h .!\J r. 
Xo.)'Cl:l, in ~cw York, where he remained tlm.-e years. lie 
then returned tl) Os"·cgo, where he tmd ever since dilig:clltly 

purf'ued his profc~;~o,iou. 

l u t su:~. )J r. Hurtscr..-cd a.s supeni61"1r of the Fir~t want 
lu ll:H.irl, he took iuto parliWnihip hi~ liOU,~I}~.,>Qrgc ~uy<:l'l 
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Burt, then just graduated from the law school of Colnmbia 
coli~ and the firro-name has since been B. B. & G. N. 
Burt. In 187G he was appointed a member of t.hc board 
of fire commissioners of Oswego, drew a term of one year, 
and was made chairman. In }lay last he was reappointed 
for four years, and again made chairman. As has been 
stated, Mr. Burt has paid great attention to local history, 
and his leisure honrs are mostly devoted to historical, anti-
9nariau1 and genealogical invG>tigations. 

ELIAS ROOT. 

Elias Root was horn iu Fort Ann, 'Vashington county, 
New York, on the 30th day of November, 1806. The 
rudiments of his education were acrtnired at the village 
school at Fort Ann, and snbscqneutly he studied Latin in 
a select school, tanght by Jndge E. D. Culver. He after· 
wartls entered the Rutland county grammar school, and, 
at. the age of eighteen years, was appointed a cadet in the 
United Stutes military academy at West P oint. In con· 
sequence of ill health he resig11cd ~t the close of one year, 
and comroem::ed teaching school in Newburg, Orange county, 
New York, and continued in tbis honorable Yocat.ion with 
eminent S\ICceBS for a. period of h vo years., when he formed 
a copartnership with Timothy Brewster, and begun busi· 
ness as a merchant in the village of .Kewburg. Newburg, 

however, was not suitable for a young man of limited capi· 
tal, and he resolved to seek a more favorable location. He 
finally decided on the valley of the "Mohawk, and settled 
in what is now the village of .Moha\vk, in the county of 
Herkimer. Mr. Root seemed to be peculin.rly adapted for 
large transactions, aod his ambition, integrity, aud tucthod· 
ical business hnLits sen·cd well for building 11p a large 
trade. He established a merchandising and general for
warding busiuess, and during a period of twenty-five years 
successfully managed this immense business, the heaviest 
of the kind in that portion of the State. He was not only 
a succe>sful merchant., but. his affable and courteous manners 
won hosts of fl'iends, and, when lmt twenty-t.wo years of age, 
he wa.s elected to the office of supervisor, defeating 1'1 r. 
Remington, of Ilion, one of the most popnlar and influential 
cidz.cns of the county. He wns appointed loan commis
sioner, and was nlso chosen to the ofllce of school commis· 
sioner, then one of the most important. nnd responsible 
positions in the county. While a rt>sidcnt of .il!ohnwk, he 
assisted in organizing t.he :Mohawk Va.lley bank, one of the 
first banking institutions established under the St-ate law of 
1840. He officiated as vice-president a munber of years 
while General F. E. Spinner, late trensnrer of the United 
St:..tes, was cashier. In 185ti, afi.e r a residence of 
lweuty-fonr yeurs, during which time he lmd amassed a 
furtnne, and was ranked among the leading men of the 
COUIIty, he came to Oswego, nnd orgalliz.cd l.he Marine bank. 
This institution W!ls changed to the National l\larine Lnnk 
in 1865. Mr. Root hn.s officiated as president of both 
orgauizntions from their inception t.o the pr\"\SeDt time. 

ll is trait.s of cbarnctcr, which l'(llldl'red him popular in 
pnblic as well as in social and business life while a resident 

of Herkimer, won for him the esteem and confidence of 
the citizen!' of Oswego, and in the year 1861 he waa chosen 
to the asscmLiy fmm the first district of Oswego, and the 
record of his services be-..ars out the assertion that this 
connty ne\'et was represented by a more faithful or efficient 
member. 

His de\'otion t.o the interests of the people of his county 
attracted the attention of Govoruor Morgan, and when in 
the following year war-committees were appointed in each 
senatorial district, for the purpose of securing the qnot:IB 

for said districts, be was appointed chairman of the com
mittee in t.his district, and officiated in that capacity during 
the war. His record as chairman of that committ.<.~ is one 
that. he may well be proud of, ond we "nothing extenuate, 
nor au~ht set down in malice/' when we state t.hat if to 
one man more than another the county of Oswego was 
indebted for the success of the committee, that one was the 
subject. of thi;.! sketch. 

TLe people, recognizing the services that he performed 

during the ltcbellion, returned him to the assembly in 1865, 
and during both tenns of e:ervice he was ehairm:m of the 
committee on banks. He wns chosen !1. member of the 
constitutional convention iu 1867, and held a commi~iou 
from President. Grant for collector of customs at this port 
for a period of more than :six years. 

January 14, 1830, he united in marriage with Lydia 

Noyes, a native of Newburg, Orange county. Theirfamily 
consisted of three children, viz.: Emeline, De Witt, and 
James N. Emeline is the wife of John R. Noyes, cashier 
of the Nation:\! .Marine bank. 

De Witt gr-.tdnatcd with high honors at West Point 
military academy in 1851, aud was apr10inted lieutenant 
in the Third Artillery, then consirlered the best regiment 
in the sen·iee. After graduating he obt-ained a furlough, 
and while on the western tour cont1·actcd fever, and died 
within two months from the timo he left the academy. 
JamcsN. enlisted in the war of the Hebellioo, entering the 
ranks of the Twenty-fourth Regiment as private, and was 

subsequently promoted to captain. He was discharged at 
the ex1Ji1-ation of his term of service, and re-enlisted in t.he 
One Hundred and Eighty-funrtl1 H.cgiment, and sened with 
the gallant. Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley. He re
sides in Oswego. Mrs. Hoot died October 5,1871. .Marcl1 
20, 18i3, he married Mury A. Chnhncrs, a. native of Onon· 

daga oounty, who has resided in this city sinoo three years 
of age. 

bir. Root is n self-made runn. Early in life he learned 
thut tl1e way leading to success was no royal road, but wns 

open to ::ilroug hand9 and willing hearts. 

"llooor n.nd fame from no eou<Jition Jhc. 
Ac t well your part, there all the honor lie~." 

He early estttblisl1ed methodical business habits, and his 
energy and perse\•erance, couplod with integrity of char
acter worthy of emulation, has rendered his life a. SUC(!CSS. 

P olitically he iB a. ltepublican, nnd hM labored earnestly to 
adnmoc the interests of that party. He m:1.nifest.s a doop 
int-cres:t in religiolls mnt.ters, nnd his long and active bu.5h1ess 
career bas ever boon characterized by a consh~hmt Christian 
.spirit. He i~:~ a deacon iu the Congregational church. 
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Simeon Baics is a n:lti,·e of Otsego count.y, New York , 
~nd was born m1 the b:mks of the S us<lucb:lnna, ten miles 
below the \' illagc of Cooperstown, on the 15 th dny of i\l arch, 
1801. In the yenr 1816 be left. hb! nati\'C county, and, 
corning to Oswe~o, located in tlw town of \\'illi:mJ~:<town, 

where he reuutined on a fa rm until 1 8~4 , when he rcmo\·ed 
to Scriba. ludnstry and energy h:wc ever been promiueut 
chnractcristies of ) ! r. Bates, :uul while residing in f:._.ribn he 
labored a~siduously on n farm during the summer, auJ iu t hE": 
winter months manuf:tetured pine lumber at Salmon ri \·cr. 
Duting his residcnec in this town he also taugh t school four 
tenus, and al!-..,istcd in erecting the fi rst mill in the village of 
Oswego, called the Bronson and Murg:m mill. In 1835 he 
located in o~wego and opened the fin;t lumber-yard, nnd 
became the pioneer shipper of pine lmuhcr lo the ea~tcrn 
markets. l-I e continued in the forw:-.nling: Lu.-;int>N) with 
eminent Euccc88 dnring a period of twenty-five ye:u11, aod 
since 1850 has been eounected with the City bauk. 

l n the month of ~fay, 1827, he U11ited iu nmrrin~c with 
~l :>ry, daughter of .Mnjor Iliel Stone, of Seriba. ~he died 
in September, l SGO, and the foUowing year he mnrrit>d 
Caroline S taal 111 who died in June, 1877. Mr. B.ll('!!' 

family hns COn !listed of four <:hildren, one son and three 
daughters. The son and t~·o ilau;!btcrs arc livin~. H e 
has enr had the confiJcucc of his fellow..citi1.CII!! in a re
markable degree, and in all matter.s CfJIICeruing the wdl'are ! 

of the public he li:H! m:Uiifcstcl1 a J e('p interest, and in 
ehnritablc euterprist>S lws not 011ly ~pcut time but nwncy in 
their ad \'UitCCIIJCnt.. lie i!! unostentatious inmnnner, and hie 
IUany acts of bcuevolcncc arc not lhnt he 111:1)' he known 
of n,en, ),ut through the prompti ngs of a Christian ~pirit . 

Jl c hns hecu a member uf the First Bnpti:.t church fur a 
period of forty-fixe year!i, 31}(] i11 an honored mcmlJCr of t bc 
church ami :l oonsi~tent Chri~lian. He has nlwayl'l bet•n rc
gnrdcd ns a friend of education, auJ hns offi ci&tctl as a. 
member of the Lmml of edurntiou of thifi city tea years, 
and is also one o f the Ji ,·cctor.-& of the Orphan nsj•lmn, 
m ,·en.itlc cetnetcry, nuJ Home of tl1e llomclcs~. ) lr. B. 
hus ser\'cd ::.s eupcrvi~or of Scribn. nnJ O!!wcgo a number 
of ycut111 nnd was trcu:-:urer of the Yilln~c fJf O.;wcgo when 
the f.._"C.'! nmouutcd to the l!lllll of only fifteen dolkns per 
year. He lms held hro eotmni~ions in the milit:try, one 
of which \\':l!<oi si!!IICl1 hy Gr>ncrul J ncksun, 

As a citizcu, ~itucon llntc.'! hns C\'er ntt1kcd muong the 
mo!'>t worthy, ami in Loth pulJiic nnd prh·ute life hi!! cs.recr 
is not ouly stninlcs.-s Lut ha~ CI'Cr been marked with a ('hris· 
tian cousietcucy. ) fr. Bates is 11ix ft.'CI and four iuche'! in 
hci~;ht, :.ntl wcil-{lls two hundred and fifteen pound11. Al
though he i!i now pa~L the scriJliUrlll ng-e of threescore and 
ten, n.nd time ha~ sih·crcd his hair, he is straight •11 :1.11 
nrrvw, nnd i~ Mtill po!<.-;CS!>t!d of 111uch fJ f his youthful \'igor 
:tiHl aml,ition. 
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}"'REDERICK '1'. CARRIL\OTON. T~'\id of its institutions, eapeci:11ly those of a benevolent 

The life of Mr. Carrington was comparntivelyuncventful, charucter, and his.charities to the poor were large nnd un-
marked by few incidents, save such as occur in the life of ostentatious, his sympathies going out r~dily to :~.II in waut. 
every successful merchant and business man. He was em- In 80Cial life, with a plca~ant address, he was relined, 
phntically a '' unm of affairs," industrious, sagacious, en- uuselfi:>h, and courteous, attracting to himself the warm 
terprising, and public-spirited,_ oor1y developing those friendship of the intelligent and cultivated. I n his business 
qualities which so largely contributed to his success in at\er- life he was just and honorable in aU his dealings, and had 
life, Rnd made him so apt in origionting and prompt and the respect and enLire confidence of those with whom he 
efficient in carrying out. schemes of public improvement was bronght in contact. H e clied at Oswego, A ugust 25, 

H e was born in Clintou, Oneida cou nty, in October, 1875, and was buried near the tomb which he had just 
1802, and recei\·ed his education at Hattwiek academy, erected in UiYct-sidc cemetery. He was presideut. of the 
Cooperstown. Defore attaining h is majority he comwcnoed cemetery association at the time of his death. 

busine..o:s upon his own account, and wade large and suc· 
cessful commercial transacl.iong at Peterboro', Madison 
county, to which place his fnther, Elisha Carrington, had 
remo\•ed, Early in life he \l'as married t.o Miss Louisa, 
daughter of i)f<~ol" William Shute, an officer in the army of 
the Revolution, and his wife survives him. Their children 
died in infancy. At the sale of lanll.!! by the St:1te iu 
Oswe-,.w, in 1827, he Lccame a purchoscr of severo} parcels, 
aucl, in 1827 or 18:?8, removed to the then village of 

Oswego, aud engaged in business as a hard ware merchant., 
initiating, building up, and fur many years carrying on n 
successful traclc with Canada and the west in sto\'es and 
other merchandise. From his first inYe:.tmcnt., in 18~7, 

uutil his death he was a large holder and owner of real 
property, haYing great faith iu the fuluro of O;;wego, mani
lt!sting sagacity and foresight in his purchases, and the 
result of his invcstmcnls in real estate justified the wisdom 

of hi:; action. About 18-13 he, in partnership with 1\Jr. 
Pardee, engaged in the manufacture of flour, and also in 
business as a produce and commission merclH'Int. After 
the dissolutiou of the firm of Carrington & Pardee he as. 
sociatcd with himself in business 1\Ir. William I. ])reston, 
who up to that tiwe had been a mcrchaut ir1 Wayne 
county. The business ofC.u·rington & Preston was that of 
produce and commission werol1ants, and io that lmsineas 
they bad au extended correspondence <&nd did a large and 
profitable business for several years, and untill\Ir. Carring
ton retired from actiYe commercial pursuits. .Mr. Carring
ton was instrumental in obtaining subscriptions in New 
York and elsewhere to the capital stock of t.be Oswego and 
Syracuse railroad company, :md in J>rocuring the means 
for the construction of tlle road. A few years .'lfter the 
completion of the ro..1d he became the president of the 
company, and bringing to the. conduct of its affairs the 

same tact and cconumy which be had exercised in the con· 
duct. of l1is own, waa cnablt.>d soon to mnke it a dividcnd
}Jaying road, yielding a handsome return to the st.ockholders. 
H e was the presideut of the company u p to the time that 
he efft.>Ctcd a permanent lense of the road, at. a ;.;uod rental, 
to the Delaware, Lackawanna and " 'estem railroad com
pany. 

ln 18-4:4 or 1845 he became the owner, with Mr. Par· 
dee, of tbe hydraulic canal, ou the west side of the Oswego 
1;\'er, known as the Varick ca.ual, and the :uljacent property, 
remnining the O\\'ucr of oue-half of the same uutil his death. 

H e had large ''iews, and Wok au iutercst in illl that eotl· 
cerncd the pru::-pcr·ity of the city uf hi:s resiJcnce, contribut
ing: liberally of his suLstancc tu ad\'ancc its iutcrest.a aud iu 

MOSES PROUSE NEAL, 

son of James and J ohanna Neal, and owner of the grand 
and subslantktl block which bears his name, was born in 
the parish of Moorwinst.aw, county of Cornwall, England, 
April 22, 18~8. His fat.he1· was horn in the same ))lace, 
as also W:J.S h is mother, whose maiden name was Prouse. 
In early life be lived with his parents on a farm, and re
ceived the usual education gi"eu by fa rwcrs Lo their sonsl 
until he reached his tbir·tecnth year, when he was appren. 
ticed to Willinm Brooks: of Chumbleigh, Dc\'onshirc, a 
merch::111t tnilor, with whom he served the customary sc,'cn 
years before being promoted to a j ourneyman. Soon afkr 
the completion of his appreuticeship he mode a study of 
cutting, and upon gaining a sufficient amount of knowledge 
of the art was employed in the tailoring establi::;hment of· 
William Batton, Holsworthy, Dcvoushirc, as a foreman. Tn 
the year 1853 he came to Americn, reaching Oswego a few 
dnys a fter the great fire which cousumed ne:uly aH the 
buildings on the east side. A haJf.brother, Captain J ohn 
P. Brooks, was at the time lil'ing in Scriba, aud thither 
went. Mr. Neal. While visiting he sought work, aud soon 
obtained it in the store of E. J orritt, at Scriba Corners. 
lie remained with Mr. J erritt, cutting and tailo!'ing, ouc 
year, and while there was m:1rried to llliss Hattie Winship, 
of Sc1iba. The union was a happy oue, four children being 
born, of whom three survive. B11t the partner of his toils 
was r emoved by death in the year 1865, just as prosperity 
began Lo smile upnu him. In the spring of 1855 he came 
to the city of Oswego, and found employment in the tailor· 
iug esl11blishmeut of David Harmon, rt:w:~.iniog there· six · 
years. A desire to again see the land of his bi1th came 
over him in 18G1, and in the spring l1c sailed for England. 
After spending se,'eralmonths in vi~iting the scenes of l1is 
childhood he again sailed for America, this tiwe accorupa· 
nicd by his only liYing parent, hi!J f11thcr1 and arrived horne 
in safety in October. His father, though quite aged, lived 
happily with him until death stepped in in 1874, and gath· 
e1'1!d the ,;pc fruit at the .age of eighty-seven years. 

In November, 1861, the first year of the struggle of the 
United States, .Mr. Nea.l commenced business for himself in 
o. moderate little room iu the sccoud story of I he Cozzeos 
block. By attention to business and fair dc.1ling trade in. 
creased so rapidly thnt be found himself cramped for room, 
aud the year following nmtcd and occupied t-he S(OJ"C corner 
of rJust First and llridge streets. Al'ter r~waining there 
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fuur ycnrs he again found himsclr compelled to seck more 
commodious quarters, which he d.itl by rcmO\·ing to the 
Judson blocL: just erected. In the yc;lr 1867 he was mnr· 
ricd to Miss Verona. Gb:::sfonl, of 08wego city. Four 
children blessed the union, but death iuYa.clcJ the peaceful 
fireside aod removed one. Fortune continued her fu\'Ors t{) 

l\lr. Ncul, anJ in the ycar 1871 he Lought the lot on which 
the stately, uwgnifioont bJO<!k which bears his name now 
st:wds. Ou the sit.c of ~he block stood for thirty-six yctln:l 
stone wnlls 6vc feet in thickness, which were imcudcd by 
the builder, Thcopbilus Morgun, to inclose a graml hotd 
nt the packet lo.uding. In the spring of 1872 t he erection 
of the new block w:m commcnwl, and uotwithst:mding the 
1-.-reat expanse nnd hxmblc nttcmling the foundation (spilc.i 
had to Lo dril'en oyer nooJ'Iy tho whole snrf:u.:c to the amount 

of oight thousand fcc~) the imposing stmcture-a mmm
mcnt to 1\lr, Neal's industry and JICI'SC\.'Cranec-w:Js finished 
in one year, In another part of our work C.'ln be seen an 
illustrntion of this fine buildin~1 which is not only a credit 
to Mr. Ne."l\1 but :111 ornamen~ to the city a<; wd\, 

W!l,LL\)1 SCUIJYLI.at )!ALCOL)I. 

Distingui:,:.hcJ as this gcntlcmno's ancestry arc on his 
mother's si~tc, they arc only le:-!s so on that of his f:tther. 
His grandfather, General William Malcolm, was descended 

from u powerful Scotch family, one of whom-Malcolm of 
l!albcndie-was created a knight-baronet by King Charles 
the Second, Gcner:.J Malcolm served throughout the He\"o
lutionary war with distinguished eoura~, conun:mding a 
regiment at the battle of White Plaius, and takiug p:n-t ns 
a gcne1:al officer in many subsCltnent cngagcmcuts, After 
the wnr he was during three terms a member of the State 
legislature from the city of New York, 

His son, Samuel n~1yard l\1alcolm, was bred to the law, 
became the private secretary of President J ohn Adam!:, 
and was honored with the especial fri cndiihi.p of that emi
ucut patrioL His marriage with the daughler of General 
Schuyler, their residence at Utica and Stillwater, and his 
de:1tb in 18U, are mentioned in the bi0<3r:lphy of ~ln., 

Cochran, 
William Schuyler .Mnloolm w:tS boru at Uticn, on tl1c 

23J day or February, 1810, and TCillO\'Cd to 0:-.VI'O''='l) with 
hi:~ mother and stcp-fnthcr in 1825. He was cducatt-'(1 G1r 
a civil cu:;incer1 but preferred a n:mtical li!C, stmlicd uavi. 
f.,":ltion, anJ at the age of nineteen went to s.•a, At the l' lld 

of two years, haviu:; made voyages to S111yrna, T.8Cghoru, 
nm] the West Indies, he returned home, and immt.-diatdy 
went to commanding YC.."Sels ou l..ake Outnrio, For twcnty
tlJrcc years he sailed the htkc.s1 oommandiug numerous 

vessel!!, both sail and steam, many of which he owned, 
Among the ships he commanded were the steamer 11 Os
wego," the propeller" Chicago,, and the steamer" United 
States," then considered the finest vessel on the lakes. 

Pm' o. short time duriug the" Patriot war'' of t S:~R-30, 

Captain Malcolm octcd ~ deputy United States marshal, 
bciug cspcciitlly selected, on account of hi~ L:nowlcJ,:;c of 
the frontier, to preveut ''iolations of the neutrality laws, 

13 

The part he took on LunrJ the stcnnwr u United StntCB/' 
ju~t before the cclcbr:ttL>d affai r at" WinJmill Poiut," has 
been mcutiunes.l in the gcncr..J history. 

In l S,I~ Cnptnin !\1. was mnrrieJ to Eli~'\ Lawrence, 
daughter of Hicluml l.:nvrcncc, Es1h of o~we~o. She, 
like her husband, W!tA a :.:t•:tlon:! member of t1tc l·~pbicopa.l 

church, ~ I rs, ~L died in ISI15, 
Ca}'taiu i\J alcolm wa~ elected one of the fin:~t aldermen of 

the ctty of O.swcgo, in 18-l8, Lnt a.~ide from that h:L'i taken 
liulc ncth·c Jlart in political lifC. In 1854 he was ap
pointed an as.~istnnt engineer ilt the United Rtntc.<l civil scr
\'icc, being stationed nt o,..wcgo, 1'his pw~ition he held 
until 1:4U9, Since th:1t time Captain )1. has led a Jess 
acti\'e life than OOG~rc, though still owning some proJterty 
in usc on the luke. 

Captain J\Ia!t..'Ohn is the fitthcr of se,·cn children: Cottb
arinc Schuyler, wire of l~lias lh:d,er; Mary L:1wrent.-c, wife 
of Douglas &..'CSOn, of Eric, Pa,; Philip Schuyler ~l alcohn, 

Emum .Malcolm, nichard Lawrence l\lalcolm, William S. 
~hleolm, Jr., and Anna Van Rensselaer )];\lcolm, H e 

h:lS Leeo fur many yc.'\rs a wa.rdeu of Christ church, nud 
holS alwnys manifl-'Stcd a deep interest in its welfare, Few 
men ha\'e li\'cd a more aeth·c life, few men arc more widely 

kuowu nlong lhe great lakes, and \'cry few indeed disJllay 
more \'igor under the weight of sixty-seven years. 

~IllS. CAT II Al\INt: VAN ltr;NS$El •. \ El\ 
COCIILL\.:-1. 

This luJy was not only, as is well knowu to all the earlier 
citi:.:cns of 0Mwcgo, 3 daug-hter of one of the most illus
tl'iou:~ putrio~ of the Hcvohttion, h11t r~prc.scutcd a f.unily 
t!J:lt for more thau 3 hunllrctl ami fifly yc:.1n; exercised nn 
iwmcusc iutlncuce O\'er the colony nnd State of Yew York. 
From 1650, when Philip l'ictcrscu Schuyler, au cuter· 
prisiug young gentleman fl'Oill AmsterJaw, maJc his home 
at Bcvcrwyck {ll<lw Albany) down to 1804, when General 
Philip Schuyler, the father of our subject, sank into the 
anus of death awiJ the sorrow of a nation, thoro was oo 
time when sowe one of that family was oot ~In emiueot 
leader of I he people. 

Colonel Philip Pictcrscn Schuyler W:LS a man or mark 
under the last Dutch gm'ernor of New .Ncthcrl:u1J nnrl the 
fi rst English go\'crnor.5 of New York. llis scconJ wm, 
Colonel Peter Selmylcr, was mayor of Albany for twelve 
successive years. ExerciMin;..:: great iullucJwc o\'cr the Six 
~utiOilS1 he }cd a body of ,Jfr1ftti!Cf;1 aud J)utch cv)onitita 
through the wilderness of northern New York into Canada 
the year after the tlcstruction of Schcnt><:tady {1691 ), nnd 
inDicted heavy loss oo the Freuch iu rct.ali::uion for that 
terrible m~1crc. llc was af'tcrwards a member, and finally 
president, of the kin~'!! provincial council, chic( connuis
sioncr of {utlinn affair!!, and for a. time acting go\'cruor of 
the proviuce of New York, 

His younger Lmther, Capt:1in John Schuyler, led an 
expedition ngaiust Canada the s:uucyl•ar us the Schcnceudy 
was.<;acre, thou;;h then hut twcnty,two years old. Hcaflcr. 
wards held rn .. my import.antst.ation>~, both civil nuU wilitllry, 
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and wns for eigllt ycurs a mctuber of the colonial assem· 
bly. Still another brother, Areut Schuyler, located in New 
Jersey, and founded an influential family there, one of his 
80DS having been the Colonel Peter Schuyler who defended 
Oswego against De 1\Iontcalm, as mentioned in the general 
history. 

The eldest ."On of Peter Schu.)'lcr, of Albany, Colonel 
Philip Schuyler, succeeded to his father's influence over 
both whites and Indians. For a long period he was a 
prominent member of tlw colonial legislature, a military 
lender, trusted to defend the colony agninst the }~rench, 
and a commissioner of Indian ntrairs, wbo held ne~trly the 
anme relation tow:mls the Six Nations that was :1ftcrwards 
held hy Sir William Johnson. His wife (who was also his 
oousin, being a daughter of Captain J ohn Sclmyler) was 
the sul~eet of a book called '1 An American Lady," by the 
Scotch authoress, Mrs. Grant,-a work \vhich is recognized 
a~ the pleasantest picture now extant of pre-revolutionary 
times on the Hudson. Numerous other members of tl1is 
remarkable family occupied positions of considerable impor
taucc, both civil and military. 

One of the brothers of the lady just montioned wa;, Jol1n 
Schuyler, Jr., at one time mayor of Alb.·my. His eldest 
son, horn in Novemher, 1733, was Philip Schuyler, after
wards the distinr:.ruisbed American general al1d statesman. 
Entering the military service Pt the age of twenty-one, this 
Philip Schuyler was one of the most active and useful 
offi cers engaged in the old French war, a.nd l1is services in 
Oswego County han been duly noticed in the general his
tory. He was one of the foremost hmders in the long civil 
opposition to llricish tyrnnny, and when his country was 
oompellcd to resort to arms he placed life and fortune at 
her service. Of his career as a major-wmcral in the Rcv
lution it would require t=.1r too much space to speak here, 
aud it. is too well known to make such mention ucocssary. 
Called to the seuate of the United States after victory had 
crowned our arms, he was ono of tho foremost members of 
that august body, nod wben at length h e slept. the sleep of 
dePth, he years after his friend Washington, all true Amer
icans mourned the loss of the patriot, the soldier, and the 
statesman. 

We have spoken at unusual lengt.h regarding the anoostry 
of Mrs. Cochran, for it is seldom indeed in this youthful 
country that a single family presents such a long list of dis
tioguished members. H er own life was m:H'ked by much 
more ol' incide11t. than usually fulls to the lot of woman. 
Bor11 at Albany ou the 20th of February, 1781, nino 
months before the surrender of Cornwallis, she was almost 
literally rocked iu the cradle of re\"olution. She was bap
tized in the Dutch Reformed church, General and .Mrs. 
Washington being two of her sponsors. Her name was the 
l!nDle as that of her mother, who was a daughter of the 
distinguished family of Van Rensselaer. When only six 
months old slle was the central figure of a most romantic 
yet terrifying scene. 

'fhougl1 General Schuyler had withdrawn from the army, 
l1e was still active in the cause of his country, and the 
Uritish and 'l'orics were anxious to get possession of his 
person. He was aware of t.hc fact, and a guard of six 
~roldicrs had been furnished him, t.l1ree of whom were ou 

duty at a time. NcYcrtbcless, a bold ruffian named John 
W<~ltcrmeycr, acc01npnnicd by a ga11g: of Tories, Cauadianrs, 
and Inditms, made the hazardous attempt. Just at twilight 
on a sultry August day the genernl and his family were 
collected in the front hall of his house in tile suburbs of 
Alhany. The three guards off duty were asleep in the 
basement; the others were lying on the grass outside and 
not very vigilant. A servant announced that a stranger 
wished to speak with the general at tile OO.ck gate. A trap 
\vas at onoo suspected, the doors were instantly barred, the 
family ran up-stairs, ~md the general sprang for l1is arms. 
Waltcrmeyer's gang surrounded the house, the three guards 
who were Larred out fled, und the doors were soon broken in. 
The three soldiers below rushed up to the back hall where 
they had left their arms, but these hpd been removed by 
some of t-he family, and they were quickly overpowered. 

At that momeut it was discovered that. t.hc inf.·mt Catrina 
was asleep in its cradle in the basement. i\1al";nrita, the 
general's third daughter (thcu a brave girl of twenty-two, 
afterwards tl1e wife of the celebrated patroon, General Ste
phen Van Rensselaer), instaJJtly rushed down the two 
flights of stairs, snatched up the child, and bore it to the 
upper rooms. As she fled up-Etairs one of the cut--throats 
flung a ton1ahawk at the heroic girl. It wl1izzed past the 
l1ead of litlle CRtrina, slightly cut the drees of Margarita, 
and was buried in the railing of tho stair. A moment after 
Waltcrmeyer met her, but supposing her to be a servant 
allowed her to pass1 exclaiwiug, "Hello, wench, where iB 
your master?" 

" Gone to alarm tl1e town," replied the quick-witted girL 
The general heard her, flung up a window, and called out 
at tlJC top of his voice,-

" Come on, my b1·ave fellows, surround the house and 
secure the scoundrels!" A panic seized on t.IH.l marauders, 
who immediately fl ed1 carrying off their th rc<! prisoners aod 
a large quantity of silver plate. 

Such was ;)Irs. Ooellfan's infancy. As she t;rrew up she 
was t.he friend aud companion of her father, aocompanying 
him on numerous journeys, and constantly meeting the most 
distin~uisbed society of the country, who always surrounded 
her futbcr and her equally distinguished brother-in-law 1 

Alexander Hamilton. At the ag:e of about twenty she 
wao;; married to Samuel Bayard l\lalcolm, a rising young 
lawyer, and, like herself, the child of a Re\•olutionary 
genel':l.l. J:i'or many years tl1e you11g couple resided at 
Utica, where General Schuyler had possessed a large estate. 
Four children were born to them there, two of whom died 
in t.heir youth, the others being the well-known citizen of 
Oswego, C:.ptain William Schuyler 1tlalcolrn1 Pod his brother1 

Alexander Hamilton 1\Inlcolm. 
About 1812 Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm rcmo\"ed to Still

water) Saratoga county, where Mr. l\lalcolm died, in ISH-. 
Mrs. i.\Ialcolm removed to Utica, where, in 182:?, she mar
ried her cousin, Major James Cochran, a ROD of Dr. 
Robert Cochran, who bad served with General Schuyler 
during the old French war, wl10 married t1}e general's 
sister, and who was surgeon-general of the .American army 
during the Revolut.ion. 1\lajor Cochrau had himself been 
n member of Congn~s aud a State scoatcr. One d!'lugllter 
W:JS born of ~his union, who died when but two years old. 







Lmo:n WRIOBT Wll.! born at Nelson, New Hampshire, 
oo the 13th day of September, 1799. I n the year 1806 
he came with his father to the town of Rodman~ J efferson 
county, New York, where he remained, following agricul~ 

tunl purwita, until seventeen years of age, wb eu be com
menced teaching echool. He continued in this honorable 
Tooation during a period of two year8, and subsequently 
entered the employ of 1\lr. J esse Smith , of Smithvine, 
Jefi'enon oouoty, one of the most e:z:teDsive merchants on 
the northem fronti6J'. He remaiDed in the eetabHshment 
of Mr. Smith about seven years, when he removed. to 
Tompkins county, New York, He successfully conducted 
a meroantile busineea in that locality until 1832, and in that 
year came to Oswego, then a !Jmall village, nnd engaged in 
the businese of milling and forwarding, which he conducted 
aucoeeefnlly uotil 1842, when the entire establishment Wll.! 

deatroyed by fire. In the following year he founded the 
Lather Wright's bank, which proved to be one of the moat 
&ncoeesful banking institutions of tbat period. H e has since 
been engaged in banking, and is the president of the Lake 
Ontario Natiooal bank and the Oswego City Savings hank. 
Bia integrity, uprigbtness, benevolence, and truly Christian 

spirit won tbe oonfidence of his fellow--citizens in a remark
able degree, and he bas been chosen to many p<Wtiona of 
honor and responsibility, and be has ever discharged their 
duties witb credit to h imself and to tho entire satisfaction 
of the people. He was one of the first suh!!!cribera to 
the ,;tock of the SyracUBe and Oswego raili'Q8d1 and was 
elected ita first t reasurer; be offici.d.ed in that capacity llDtil 
it was merged with the Delaware and Lackawanna railroad 
company. He was also treaaurer of the Lake Out.ario Shore 
railroad company from ita organization until ita sale to the 
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburgh railroad company, and 
was one of the projectors of the OswCi:,"' gas..light company, 
and the president of that eompany. It bas been t ruthfully 
said, that all the public local enterprises of his day have 
felt thP influence of bis capital and the benefit of his 
advice. 

In 1828, Mr. Wright united in marriage with Luoinda 
Smith, who died in the city of Oswego in 1838. Two years 
afterwards he married Miss L. Bailey, a native of Ad3.1ll&1 

Jefl'en10n county, New York. Hie present family OOD.IIi.sta 

of three (lbildren, two sona and a daughter, tha wife of Mr. 
Joho T. Mott, of Oswcgu city. 
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(u Ol'lobcr, 18:!5, i\lajor nnd ~I rs. Cochran removed to 
Oswego, making tllcir hnmc on the cn~t. side of tl1c rivt~r, at 
what is now the comer of Canal nnd c,)Chr:m streets, but 
W<\.'! rhcn a fOrest, where they both re~idt..-d till their dent h. 

During her n'Sitlencc in Oswc;.."', i\I rs. C(l('hran wn~ a 
t.cnlous and dc,·otcd member of Christ church, the 61':-lt 

Episcopal church organized in the plnce, and her life was 
in full accordaucc with her religious professions. In the 
words of one who knew her, she was honore..l, beloved, aud 
respected by :tll around her: honored for her uoblc family 
connection, comprising the Schuylcrll, the V:m Rc nsscb.crs, 
the Van Cortlands, the Li\'iuo"Stous, and the H :uniltuus i 
belo\•00 for her many ,·irtucs and courti..'OUS lll .:lllllCI'81 re

spected fOr her nati>e intellect and mental culmrc. 
H er husband Jied in 18-18. Mrii. Coclll<lll surviveJ him 

nine years, and passed away on the :z"Gth d~y of August, 
1857, alm~t exactly sc\'enty-scvcu ycaffi :~ftcr the man\U
der's tom:1hawk oearly blotted out her inf:mt life. 

.IQfl :"' B. EllWAI\IlS 

w~s born ncar old Tcm1cnt ChurcL, Monmouth eouuty, New 
J ersey, l\ lay 23, 1802. In 18 U7 he came with his father 
to the town of Lyons, Ontario cou nty ( no w Wayne), where 

he resided when Cliutoo in :~.ugurated the movement for 
constructing the }:ric can:1l. l\lr. _Edward~ worked one 
year as 3 laborer on the caual, and in the following year, 
1820, became a sub-contra.ctor. llis encr~y ami great 
adaptability for this kiud of work attract'"-d the attcution 
of Governor Clinton, and in 18:!2, then but twcuty years 

of age, be was appoin ted ~upcriotendcnt, and faithfully dis-

cltaq."Ctl the duties of th:1t. positiou uutil the yc:1r 182-t, 
when he came to O.swe~o for tiiC purpose of supcl'iutcudinl! 
the coustructi1111 of the Oswe<,!O (\ mul Company·~ hy.lranlic 

canal ; 1111d lul.'l since been en}.\'ngcJ h1rr;cly iu the t..'Oustruc
thm :mJ care of the docks and piers in tlli~ lwrOOr. 

The late Gcrrit ~mith was 11 11 extensive property-owner 
in this city, and iu 1H31 his forenum in the con~truction of 
work in the harbor Jisplen.scJ him, nnd upon inquiry for a 
man who combined the ncccf!sary q•llllificatious f,)r t he 

posit.ion with lroucst.y and integrity, he wns promvtly rc
fcn'CJ to J oh n B. J<:Jwar•ls, wh•)m he :tt once St..>eurcJ, ::uuJ 
ftoru that time up to the 1late of his dl!nth, cmLmciu:: a 
per.iod of forty-three years, he w;)S the trw•tcd :~o-cnt of )lr. 
Smith, and still has charge of his l>stntc iu this county. It 
is a remarkaLle im;tancc, und reflects muclt credit upon 

bOth principal and agent, that dur·ing this long: period not 
a11 unkin•l word or act passed between them. 

In 18~6 1\rr. lo~dwards married Lydia i\1. H all, a native 
of this State. Their f.unily consisted of four children, 
viz., two soos a.ud two daughters, all of whom are det.'Ca.!!ed. 
:\Irs. Edwanls died January 20, 18r>G, and was buricJ in 
Uiversidc cemetery. January 5 1 1858, he uuitcd in mar

riage with Julia M. Tmlay. 
His first l 'Otc was c:1st for De Witl Clinton, nml he 

subsequcntJy bccnme au auti-Masou, afterwards a Whig, 
and upon the ol".;aniz:-~tion of ~he HcpuLlican party Ll.ocnme 
an earnest worker iu its rauks, whe1·e he has since remained. 
lie was an a.bolitioni~t., and performed substantial scr" ice 
for the sla\'c clement, emulating in this IJUrmmc work with 

his honored aud philanthropic principul and friend, whose 
life was deYot.ro in a g1'C:1t deg ree to the unfOrtunate victims 
of American sl:lxcry. Tic has bce11 a faithful worker in 
t he interests of the \'i llag:e and county, nnd has held the 

office of ~upen·isor of Scrib:l, count)' coroner, president of 
the village, alderman of the city, trul!tl.'C of the orphan 
asylun1, aud upon the orgnniz,ltion of the Gcrrit Smith 

libml'y was chosen a member of the bonrJ of truslccs, and 
still ofticiates in that cnp:tei ty. lie is alga pre«idt!nt of the 
Oswego County Sa\'iugs Lank. lie became a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church in 18:?8, nnd his active 
business career has ever Lccn me:1surcd by the scale of 

1 rclit,rious duty and a God-like principle. Ilc ha.i given 
liUcrally to the SUflport of tbe church, and iu its general 
welfitrc manifests a Ji,·ely intci'CSt, and wns lay delegate to 

the last general conference of t he J)lethodi.st Episcopal 
church. I-le has now at1:1ined the age of SC\'cnty-fivc 
years, and during o rcsidcnt..>e of more than half a ccutury 
in this city no man has wou the estcclU aud oou6dence of 

the people in a greater deg ree. ll is fellow-citizens poiut to 
him as "an honest mau, the noLl est work of God." 

COl.. ED\\'Ailll ) 1. PAINE. 

'J'his ~ntleman was horn in J•:ngland, on the 29th J :ay 
of OctoLcr, 1832. When but fh·c yea~ olJ he w :tS brought 
by his father, )lr. Edmuud l'ai,,C, to O~wct;o, where the 
home of both haS C\'Cr ~iuce been. J\ :1 the you th C'TCW up tO 
m:whoo•l in the frouticr village, by the si-ic of the luke and 
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the rin~r, with the p1·imc~al forest not-ft~r distant, he showed 
a s~rong pn ... d i!cetiun for out-door SJ)OI1~ and at one time 
w:1s considered oJJc of the b{'st marksmen io the place, win
ning some >aiu,tblc tropl1ics from Humcrous 1·iv:~ls. 

COL. EDWAUD ).1 . PAI Nt:. 

I n September , 185-! , he w11s mnnied to l\liss lh nnah G. 
Stcwn1t , of C:r:mby, by whom he has had two chilJ.ren. 

Wl~en the Rebellion broke out , ~lr. Pniuc, then twenty
nine ycnrs old, was one of the very fmst to rc:o>pond to tho 

c:dl to arms ; entering the service in April. 1SG1, ns cnp
t:lin of Col1lpnny B, 'l'wcnt.y-fourth Kcw York Infantry. 
lie went to the seat of war with his regiment, but was dis
abled by n sunstroke, nnd resigned in September of the same 
year. 

In J une, 1862, finding himself 1'eeQ\'€red, he again en· 
tcrcd the army, this time as captain of Company A, in 
the One Hundred and Sixth New York. Infuntry. After 
:ren· ing through 1 86~ and 1863 (taking part iu the battle 
of 1\l artinsbnrg i.u the latter year) , lae entered with his 

regiment in the sprin~ of 1864 into the grc:~t campaign of 
n ye:lr's Juration, '"l1 ich cnJ.+..od in t1ae cl'nshing out ot the 
rebellion. In n. lit tle over t wo months Captniu Pninc took 
part in the battles of tlac Wildcrocs:s, Spottsylnmia, Cnl
pepper , Colcl H arbor, K elly's F ord, P ctt;:rsburg, Brandy 
Station, Lnurcl Hill , S ummit P oiut, Weldon Railroad, 

Il;mover Court-House: and lHonocncy. In the latter con
flict he was severely wounded. On the 12th of October 

following he was UitSChargcU on account of his injuries. 
No ~one1· v. ere his wound~ he~.dec:l , however, than be was 

ea~r to cllguge ouce more in t he fray. In UarcL , 1865, 
l1e entcl'cd the service for the t hin] time, being com· 
tuissioncd ns ru r~jor of his lust rcgimcnt1 the One H un· 

d rcd nud Sixth . As such, he took ptut in the closi ng 
scenes of tl•e grc::at war, being prescut at the cupturc of 
l'ctersburg anU R ichmond, (lt the h<\ttle of Sailor's Creek, 
aud :~t the suncnder of General Lx . 

It is needless to sny tht1t. one who so persistently sought 
the battle-field whenever his pl1y~ical condition permitted, 

did not flinch in the pr~cnce of the foe. So s trong ly did 
his conduct impress his superior officers that. on their rCcom· 
men dation, although he had been a major only a few we<Jks 
at the close of the conflict, he was brevetted lienten:mt.colo
nel and oolonel by the president of the United States for 
gnllant and meritorious conduct throughout the war. Col· 
one! P aine was finally mustered out July 3, 1865 . 

After his return Colonel Paine was elected in 1870 to 
represent the first :md third wards of his city in the hoard 
of SUJ>Crvisors of Oswego Cooney, aud WM rc-clcdcd in 
1871 1 1872, and 1878. So many re·clcctions fire pretty 
good cviden<.-e that his judgment as a civil offi<.-er equals 
his eour:-~ge as n :soldier. 

DANIEL ELLSWOI\Tll TA YI.OR 

was born in the town of Grnnby, on the 23d of June, 
1 8·~5. At the age of eight years he removed with his 
parents to Niles, Cr~yu~"ft county, where he attended school 
dnrir1g the \Tinter months, and Msisted his father on the 
farm e:u::h summer until September 21, 1861, when, at 
the age of sixteen~ he enlisted as a private in Company H, 

SeYcnty-fifth Hcgimcnt N. Y. V. Infantry, then forming at 
Aubum. lie lcfb that city with bis regiment the lntlcr 
p:;~rt vf No\'embcr, JSGl. Their dcstinatioo w:~s Fort 
P ickens, Slmta RoP:a islnnJ , F lo1·ida. Wltile d~~cmlxH"k~ 
ing fl'Vnl the Sfc:tmer '1 £lnJtic1

11 in WJ.il . .'h they had f11ken 
passage, nn aceidcnt befell ~h. Taylor, Ly w1tich he came 
Yery ucar losing his life. The rebels were in posses:>ion of 
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harhor-\'eESCI~ with SliJ'Jllics or t roops fUr the g-.trrisun, not] 
they were oLii)!;cd to anchor about a mile froru shore. They 
were co•upclk.J to land their cargo in small OO.tts, alsu 
t1Jcmsclves to disembark by the same mcrms. T he boat in 
which )I r. Taylor wcut ashore was swamped, there being a 

high sea runnin;;! at the time, and he cawe very ncflr get
ting tlrowned. H e remained with his rcgimcut1 and w.1s in 
all the skirmishes of the first Hed Hirer expedition. Ou 
the urrh•al of Banks' command a general assault. was made 

on the rohd wo•·ks. They hud bccu driven into their for
tifications, and the Uuion troops had taken such shelter as 
they couiJ procure, bchiuU Jogs, stumps, cic. l\11·. T11ylor, 
tnl;ing: rcfngc bchiod a stump from the murderous fire of 
grnpc RmJ canister ami shells, beard a oomn.Je, about two 
rods away, crying for water. He left. his refuge, w;t\ked 
over to his comrade, in pl:tin sight of tl1e rebel sharp
shooters, ga\"C the womJdcd :;oiJier a drinl.: of water and 
made him ms cornfort:1ble as possible, and then rcturnt.'<l to 
his post. behind the stump. As he reached for his gun a 
bullet wcut. crushiug throngh his right arm, entering at the 
ell:Krw, JXtSSiu:; do\vn the foreariU, aud coming out at the 
"rist. Scvco wooks afterwards his arm was amputated. 
He was disch::.rgeJ August 22, l SGa, h:wiug served 
twcnty- t.h roo months and ona day. Sc\'etal incidents 
worthy of rocoN we could relate, showing his de\'otioll nuJ 
bra,·ery, but space will allow of but one: 

At the Lattlc of Patterson rille tbc Sc\·cnty-fi fl.h Rcgi
meut was d~tailctl anti sent out through a tl.ick growth of 
underbrush to the left. of the main line, to ohscrYe the 
rebels and prevent them turning the left ftanL: of the regi
ment. When they haJ marched ubont a qnartc1· of a mile 
they receh·eJ n deadly fire, which they returned l\S he:;t they 
could. Finally, tiJC rebels coasod fi ring, and tho Seventy· 
fiO:h adv<.~nccJ to a ditch and formed their line. A small 
force was cn11cd for to reconnoitl"C. '1'ay1or volnntocrC\11 
anJ wus ~cnt out with others, and had procoodcd nbout 
twenty rods, wl1en a rebel could occasionally be seen skulk
ing in the underbrush. Each man in the s•1uad was Jcft to 
make hi~ own way. Taylor and a comnde were cautiously 
going along a crooked path, when thoy came to a thiek 
clnmp of bushes, and each weut on either side of it, when 
they could discern rebel uniforms throug:h the bu~;hcs at 
the distaucc of about twenty feet. They both Lmught 
their bruus to thdr shoulders at the same time. Taylor's 
gnn missed fire, but his comrade's went off. No sooucr 
haJ this boou done than a dozen or 11\ore guns were a.imcd 
nt them. They imm(&(Jiatoly fell fiat on thcir f.:1cos1 und 
thus escaped unharmed, a1t!Jough the bu:-;he.~ were cut all 
arouud them. As soon tl8 the J·cbcb haJ cmptio!d their 
guns they jumped up and mn b:lck :.~:; fast as poi.!Sible, and 
succet-'tlcd in joiuiug the rcgimcut, with o11e 111~ 11 f:1tally aml 
two seriously wouuded. 

?.lr. T:~.ylor retumed from the w:~.r with shattered health, 
which it took him a. year to I'C<z::jain. After being partially 
restored he nt.tcuded school at F,~Jle.'i 1111d Cazeuo\'ia semi
naries, maint.tini n~ himself in school by teaching \Vint.crs. 
After oompleting his ctlucat.ion he t..ught ~hool ten years. 

lu the spriug of 1870 be wus elected collector of the t.owu 
of Granby. l u June of the same year be waJs oommi~ivned 

Uui!Lod Stah.':'i ccu~o~ m:u"lShal for the tuwn of l : r:m!Jy. lu 

1R70 he eutereJ the field with thirteeu others as a caudithltc 
for cuuuty clerk. lie rcCI..'i\'Otl the nominatiuu 011 tim 
SC\"Cnth hallot , hy a \'ule of 1111e humlrC<I a11d six to&l!\'Cnty· 
one. lie was cleclcd by a majority of three thon:-~.·u1tl aud 
sixty-three, ruuui ur ahead of the electoral ticket two hun
dred :md sixty-fuur \'Otcs. li e ah,.ays took nn netiro 
interest in politics, being n Hcpublican from princit>lc, and 
JaboreJ CIICrg:t:tical\y for the Sll t:CCSS of }Jj~ par1y. lle 
make; n capital officer, nnd is in every rc);peet a promising 
young mnn. 

J, l iCIT.:S B. CROCKER. 

This gentlcm:m was born at Hcnssel;u~rville, AlbnH)"\'Ouuty, 
New York, iu tl•c ye..r 1801. He scttll•d in Oswt.'}.'U city 
between the yc:u"~> 1 S:!~J ami 18:!B, uud cutcn:d iuto tho 
mercantile lmsiue;s with EdmmJ Bronson, and w~ one of 
the members oftl1~ firm of Bronson, l\t;n~ha\1 & Co., which 
subsequently hecamc that of Brunson &. Crochr. 

J.lT il 'S II. CROCK t:ll. 

In 18311 ~lr. Cnwkcr \ \';IS uni ted in wnrria~e 'll"ith :'> l is.~ 

.t\1111 Eliz:1 l ';m.lec. In l S lS he was cleck..,l one of the 
origiual dirccton; in t he ( )~wcgo city Lo:u·J of trn~le. l 11 

the years I s~,G-58 he occn11icd the p<1sition of nmyur of 
the city, nud fullilk.J. the Jutics of the office tu the ::,-encral 
satisfaction of t he po.:oplo. 

Mr. Croc\.:cr ''a.~ a lihrcwJ nnJ succ<'ssful buHiuess mnn, 
whose mc~autilc tnlcntH we1'c rcmgni~,wtl by thfi:(C with 
whom he J.aJ d('odino"ij, nml rru~pcctt·d by them. IJc was 
conrtcous in tu:muers, ~unl of uniJlcmil!hcJ pc~nal honor 
nml inte!o(rit.y. AOcr a lun;; and U);eful bn);iucss earol"r he 
cliell at Paris, F n.ucc, in Jnn<'. 1~1.~. ~inccrdy moum.-.J by 
a laroc circle of relatir-(1! 1 all' I n·gr<'ltc!l by uum••r•m::~ l'rit:wl:s 
:mJ 3 CCJilllilll :lU(!o_"S. 
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BE)I.J.BUN DOOLl'l"J'l,E. 

llcnjamin Doolittle was born in Lenos, Mndison county, 
New York, in the month of December, 1825. He attended 
the common schools1 and there aCf[Uircd au (:duc:atiou that 

well qualiliOO him for a business career, nnd without wait

ing for a co1lege course stepped out into the broad arcnn of 
actil'C life. lu lSH he came to Oswct,"'O, and three years 
thereafter cugagcd in the hardware business, which he suc
cessfully lnauagcd Ulltil 18t.l:J, when he pur<:hn.scd the Em
pire mills and clcnnor in the city of Oswc-oo, :md ha~S li-incc 
~i~en l1is pcrwnnl nttcntion to tha t. basiu(lH!s. 1\J r. Doo

little has always mfulifcrstcd lln interest in public matters, 
and the people haYe shown their apprecialion of his service~ 
Ly electing him to variou~ po:sitions of influence :md responsi

bility. Upon the organization of the Rc()Ublicnn party he 

espoused its cause, nod hns since labored to ad\':mcc the 
iutcre:!4. nml uscfulnc~<s of that grand or~unizo.•tion. 

ln 1858 he W11S chosen a n1ember of the bo:•rd (If edu
~tion of Oswc:.;o, and in the di::!char:.;c of l1ls duties :::o 
commended himself tu hi~> fellow-cit izens that. he was con

tinued in the board for 11iuc years, ami iu HWG was presi
dent of the board. He was dwscn a member of the coru

mon coun-ci l of O:;wcgo iu 18G7, and held that position 
two years. In 186!) he rq,resenle(l the first district of 

Oswego County in the lcgislatm-e, and scr\'ed ou the i111port
aut. committK'S on railwaJs and priiiting. He was a mem
ber of lhc fw ard of police cotulllissioners of Oswc:-,J'Q from 

1870 to 187-1, nud during the h1 :st two yc:n·s was president 
of the board. He WRS elected mayor of the cit.y in 187-1, 
and in 1Si 5 was eltx:tcd Stntc senator from the t.wenty~fi rst 
Jist rid. del~ating two oppouents, ls:lac G. J e nkins (Liberal 

l~epuLiic..·w ) and Jut;t•})h Crnwfurd (f'mhibitiuuist), by a 

plur;ility of two thousftnd and sixttJen voles. 1\t the. pre· 

vious election Charles K ellogg, the ltcpublican candiJutc, 
W<~S cloot.ed by one thousand four hundred and forty·three 

majority. 
Senator Dooli.ttlc's record in the legislature is a credit to 

himself, and the twenty-first district may justly consider 
itself fortunate in being reprcscntc·d by so fait.hful and 

efficieut a member. 

ORVIJ,U; ROlllNSON 

has oe1:upicd a prominent place in the history of Oswego 
County. He was born on the 28th of October, 18 01, at 

Richfield, in the county of Ot.scgo, anJ State of New York, 
-a town then (jUite obscure, but which has since bcoome 

famous ns one of the fashionable watering-placc.-s of the 
country. His p:~.rcnts emigrated fl-om New England nt the 

close of I he Revolutionary war to the then far west , nnd 

took up their nbodc in the wilds of Otsego county. His 

curly yoors \l'Crc $pent amid the hardships nnd pr i\•ations of 
pionoor life. The only aid he received in acc1uiriug au 

education was from the sc;mty and precarious instruction of 
t.hc di st ri~;t sehoul. His own energy and dili::,•(mOO did the 
!'est. llut. iu the stl'ugglcs agaiust these udvcrsc circum
stances uf l1i'> JOUth habits of industry aud self-denial were 

funned, nud n \'igor of body anJ of mind and a s trength and 
firmn ess ot' character were developed, which dist.in~uished 
him iu afwr-_yc:us aud enabled him to outstri[t1 iu t-he race 
for the prizes of life, many of bis contemporaries who had 
e11joycd the ad\•antagcs of the academy aud the college. 

Whcu about twcut.y-(luc years of nge, Mr. Robiuson com~ 

mcnc:ed the study of the luw iii the office Df ~he late Yoc-dcr 
Greene, at. Uriglnou, ;1ml finished his le;,!;:tl clcrk:'lhip in the 

office of the late Daniel Gott, nt l'ompey Ilill, in the 
county of Ouond;~g-n. William B. Shankl:md, aftcrwnrds 
justice of the l)uprcmc conrt fur the sixth judicial district 

uf New York, was his fellow-student in the-office of .Mr. 
Gott) nud m;wy lawyers who ha\'e attained dis tinction re

ccin.>d their pmpa1·utory legal training aboat the same time 

at P ompey Hill. 
In 18~7 , at the i\by term of the sup1·cme court held iu 

the c ity of New Y01·k, Mr. llobinsou wns admitb.:d to 
proctiec a.s ~u auorney of that court, and iu Jnly following 

lie OtJencd a hw~offic..-o in what is now the vilbge of )lexico 

( then a snmll haml~t), iii the eouut.y of O:.w('go. 
On the 12th of July, 1 8~7, he ww! rnaJTicd to J.\Iiss 

Lucretia Greene, of Richfield, ll Jaug-hter of Wardwell 

Greene, aud the r,istel' of his first instructor in the Jaw. 
1\Irs. Rubinson was born in February, 1 80~, in the county 

of Sclwharie, and State of New Yurk. H er fl\thet· was n. 
native of !thode I.-,;laud, :ual a relative of :Major-Genera\ 

Nathaniel Grceue of R evolutionary memory. H e wns ulso 

a soldier in tl1c war of tho Ht:l\'uintion, was severely wouuded 
in baule, aud for many years 1·cceived a. pension from the 

UtJ itcd States go,·crumem. 
It should al~o be :stated that both of the grandfnthcrs of 

l'llt·- Robinson were citizen soldiers. Both rendered active 
ser\'ice in the so.called French war of 1755, allll both, as 



~~ 
HAMILTON MURRAY. 

fiA MILTON M URRA.T w&s born in New York city in the 

year 1804, the same year, u he often used to remark, thilt 
Oeneral Hamilton fell, and only a few monl.ha after that sad 
event.. After the usual preliminary studies, he entered Yale 
Collage. where be spent three yean with credit to his capl\dty 
and character, fl.oisbing bit~ course with honer. After gradu
a.ting he prepared himself f~r morcantile life. Suhllcquently 
he embarked in busineu, and became a prominent merchant 
in tbe ci\y of New York. His career in that capacity extended 
through a number of yean, aome of them the most trying, 
financially that our country bas ever witnessed. Ho was in the 
courte of his buaineas life a member of uriow fi.rDU, involv· 
ing many aiiSOCiations, and giving riae to an extensive experi-
8DCfl. We will not attempt to pursue bb business life, for it was 
aimilar to that of many valued men of 1.be 11ame generation 
who have at.ood in the same lot in life. 

In 1834 be wmt abroad for the benefit ol hls baalth. In 
the coutM of hit lCur of thirteen month& be visited England, 
<Hrmany, France, ar..d ltaly1 and returned quite restored and 
prepared to l"eeume hi• wua1 routine of duty, r~n occupation 
waa ever tobim a necM&ityand aplumre. While .Mr. Murray 
'WIL!I a ruident of New York be devoted much Ume, care, and 
thought to benenlont objects. 

He was for many years a .manager of tbe Institution for 
tba Blind, and to them a devoted, intelligent, and di.Jcrimina.
ting friend and patron. He wu one of the founders of the 
Northern Dispensary in that city. He was a member of the 
boanl of truat.ees of that in•titutJon from its organiut.ion for 
more than twenty years, until he removed in J846, and the 
reeordl bear t.eatitnony that 11 to no man more than Mr. MW'ray 
are the inhabitants of that city indebted for the present eleva.
t.eci and pr06perow condition of that in.stit.ution , and Its wide
~eprcAd &nd yearly increasing usefulness." To the poor, espe
cially Lhe 1iek poor, be was ever activaly benevolent. He 
also took great inteJ'ellt in the earlier effort. to improve public 
achoolt in that. city, as well aa in Oawogo. EYery one who 
knew Mr. Murray will a ppr&eiate bow pcr&iat.cnt., practicable, 
and devoted be wu in whatever he took an interest. Although 

at the tima of his death his ('Onnection with those inatitution& 
had been senred, be is still romembered and IJ.Oken of by 
those who were assoc ilt.t.ed with him. 

About 1846, Mr . .llurray having clo&ed his mod important 
connection with the city or N ew York, removed to O.wago, 
where be bad become the owner of a large and Yaluable real 
N tate. Since then, until the time of hia d&ath, be reeided 
with bit family at his country seat called " Groonule, '' a. 
placfl which was the work of his own bands, and which he 
named after the country seat of his father. During bia teti
dence in Oawego be was ever actin and efficient In promoting 
its matetinl in tereets. He was one of the original atockboldera 
and direc!t.ors of the City Bank at its or~anizat.ion1 and preai
dont of the same until th'l failure of hia health in 1866, which 
compelled him to resign. H e was al8o at one time preaident 
of the Agricu1Lural Society or Oswego Oounty, in which be 
took a deep interest ; t. director of the Syracuse and Diagbt.m.
ton Hail road, and was active in initiating and promoting that 
\VOl'k. B e was 1ikowill8 one of tbG board of truatees of the 
New York Inebriate Asylum at tho organization of that in
Rtitution , and withdrew from the position after two yean' 
service. ' 

A fow yoa~ before biadeatb, which occurred December SO, 
1866, l\(r. Murray's hoaltb began to gi• e way, and altbou&:b 
every effort which medicine and travel could auggost w~ made 
to remove t he cawe and restore him to beaiUl, be gradually 
and steadily declined. 

[1. is :oot U&ee&9AI'y to enlarge upon the character or llr. 
l[urray. He waa ~ man of large experionce in the aft'ail'!l of 
the world , of decided abilities, of great courage, penenrance, 
and industry, and of marked int.egrity. A good cltinn , a 
benevolent man, a kind friend, II.D admirable aon, a dnot.ed 
busband and fat.her1 hia praiBe bu been apokeh hy many. 
We close in tbe worda of one who knew him: ~ ~ Having known. 
h im for muy yeart, having e&t&emed and appreolat.ed bi1 many 
excellent qualities, both uf mind and beart, we would add our 
tribute t.o his memory, feeliDg, however, that It might be more 
worthily done by a bolter pen." 
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captains of companies, sharcJ iu the efforta and perils of 
the Americ.1n lle\•olution. 

It might. be expected that the dcsccntlauts of such an
cestors would not be deaf to the call of t heir country in her 
hour of danger. Age bud unfitted i\Ir. ltobinsou for the 
performance of milirory service iu the late civil war, hut 
his sympathies were with the govcrumcnt in all lawful 

efforts to suppress rebellion and maintain the union of the 
States, ami his contributions to that eud were freely g i \"Cil. 

llis son, Coloocl Wardwell G.ltohiusou, boft'e\·er, under a 
cull of the pr~..>sidcot for more wen, ciOticd his law-office, 
tooL: command of the One lluudn..-d and }~ig:hty-fourth 

Uegiment of New York Yoluutecrs, went to the front, and 
continued h.1 acth·o sen·icc until his regiment was mustered 
out at the close of the war. 

In the fi rst ycnr of Mr. HoLinson's residence in Mexico 
he was elected to the office of j ustice of the peace, aud, in 
the succeeding y~tr, to that of to"'" clerk. 

In 1830 he was appointed hy Go>ernor Throop surrogate 
of Oswcc,ro County, and continued to discharge the duties 
of that office for eight years, having been re-appoiutcd Ly 
Governor Marcy io 1834. 

In the yooftl 183-1 and 1836 be represented the county 
iu the a~emLiy of the Stnte i and, in 1837, the county 
being entitled to t wo members of US<!embly, he W:ll3 cleewd 
ae one of them. 

In the mean time his prof~JSSional business had been in
ereasiu;; in extent and iwportaucc. H e had been admitted 
to the highest grades of his prof1.>ssiou iu the State and Fed
eral courts, and had attained a prominent position amoug 
the lawyers of central New York. 

[ n 18-U Jte wns appointed district attoroeyof the eouuty, 
and held the office fi)r two ycnrs. 

I n 1843 he was elected to represent the ncwly-forlllcd 
district, comprising the counties of Q.,;wego aud .Madison, 
in the Coogrcss of the United St.ntcs, nnd iu the same year 
be was elet.'led supervisor of the towo of .Mexico. 

In 18-17 he removed frow Mcxk>o to the tl1ell l'illa&re, 
now city, of Oswego, where he h:\S since resided.. 

In 18:) 3 he was elected recorder of the city. 'fhe police 
duties CODnect.ed with that office being distasteful to him, 
be resigned it during the same year. 

I n 1855 he was for the fourth t ime elected to represent 
his district in the a.s..c;embly of the St.1.te 1 and was clwscn 
speaker of that body. 

In 18f't8 he was appointed by P resident Bucl~:man col· 
lector of cu.r;tows for the district of Osw~o; and, after 
basing dischurgcd the responsible duties of that office ac
ceptably to the goverumeDL aud to tl1e public for t wo ycurs, 
he resigned it., nnd has since held uo offi.cia.l position, aud 
Las ta ken no active port in political affai r~. 

1\lr. Robinson is now the oldL'SL living member of the 
O:~wego County bar. For the last t wenty ye-.n s lu~ has uot 
been actively enga::,red in the duties of his profession, but 
for the thirty years preceding that period he wus a const.·Uit 
attendaut upon the courts, r eprescutiug numerous ond im
portant intcrcsto. 

As a general lawyer he stood high. Those who sought 
advice at his chawbcftl found him a wise ami prudent coun
selor. But his professional success was wore especially due 

lo the skill and ability which he C\'inccd in the trial of 
caus('S at ru'st p rius. llis o.ddrcssCli lo the j ury , thoug:h 
q uite devoid of rhetorical embc1Ji.,;luncnt.l! 1 w11re ck'llr1 fnn::i
blc, a ud pcrsnash•e, nnd the earncqtucss with which they 
were delivered, united witb the respect cntcrtaine.J fvr the 
~'rlCl.l ker, wade them very effccti\'e. 

'Ihe numerous aud importa nt official positious held hy 
Mr. Robiuson, both Ly clectiuu and appoiutmcut, suffi
ciently attest the respect aud coufitlcuce with which he ha.'l 
been regarded by his fellow-citizens; a!td when we consider 
that every t rust couunittcd to h is euro, whclher JmLiic or 
p ri\·atc, has Lecu intelligent ly, f;Jithfully, and houe!'!ltiy di~ 
charged, and t hat he has been cn<~i.Jk.J to spend his d~... .. 
cliniug years in dignified ret irement, f ree from the car~ 
and anxieties of lJusincss, and in t l1e cujoyweut of the un
diminished confidcucc aod resped of all who know him, we 
must pronounce h is a useful and a successful life. 

MRS. LUCRETIA ltOBJ)I80)1 

died AJ'ril 21, 1876, iu t he seventy-fourt h year of her a~re. 
S he wns the mothe r nf four ehi!Jrcn,-tlu't'C sous and one 
daughter,-two of whom survive he1·, 

As a wife, mother, neighbor, aud friend , slw pcrforUJcd 
all her du ties and obligations with a SCTIIlllllous r~o.-gard to 
the right, and with a personal unselfishuess 111tcly met 
with. She symlJUt.hized wil.h the pour aud afflicted, and, 
as far ns in l1er power, relieved tl1eir want,, She encour
n;,"Cd the weak, comforted the sorrowful, aud animated the 

weary. Her rcJigious belief was the result of n logical 
mind de>atcd to the acquisit ion of knowledt,P(l1 and ani· 
mated wit h a strong desire to solve th e mysteries and 
problems of erention. ller investig:Ltion and reflectio!l k~l 
her to results at \·ariance with her early religious illlpTCS
sions and opinions. To do good was the religion of he r 
mMurc y~1rs. She believed in one Supreme P ower unde
finable ami incomprehensible. She not only believed that 
t he universe was governed by unchangeable law, but that 
physical and morAl actions were ,.ubject to the same rulc,
thnt every act , whether fur good or evil, is uncroiug:ly 
visited by its appropriate consequcoccs. S he belic\•cd in 
the p rogressive development of all animated natu re from a 
lower to a higher oondition, and that man a nd the spirit 
was the ult imnle resu lt of such development. She helievcd 
iu the immortality of t.he life of C\'Cry animated thiug, aml 
ll1at chang-e was written upo.m o.ll things, aunihilatiou UJ>Oll 

none. She bclic\·00 in the imlividnal, conscious immortal
ity of wau ; that the Creator has made uo wist.nkcs; a11d 
that. man aluue of ~ll auimatcd nature desire!'!~ to )i,·e hcrL'
aftcr, and if that desire was not t.o be gratified it wouM not 
have Leeu implanted iu his brea..-t. 

Bo bclie\'iug, Death was to her a welcome :uul kintl mes
scugcr to relieve her frutu her materinl I~.Hiy which h:1J 

served her for 80 many years nnd had perfvrmcd the ultl~...· •. :t uf 
its orgonlU~tiou . For her Dt·ath tlu·\:W OJK'n tht) dovr t.hat. 
she might cuter upon a nl"'w ~otale vf ~·tcrnally-ooutiulll·t.l 

progres:;;ivc el:ist~.mce. 
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Pntrielr. Farrell, private, l-t7th Regt. Enli~ted Sept., 1862. 
JAwe,; O'Conner, priv. Enlisted lllny1 1801; re-eul'd .July 20, 1803. 
William Jenkins, priva.te, 110tb Regt, l<:ulislcd July, 1863. 
Charles Riley, privntc, M.11.ss. ltegt, 
Oliver Pullen, private, 16th Cav. Enli~ted Dee. 28,1803. 
Jooepb Allen, privn.te, 16th Ca.v. Enlisted Jan. 51 186·1. 
Jllhn O'Drieo, printtc, 24th N.Y. Cal', Enlisted Doo.,lS63. 
Aotbony Griffie, privJI.te, HTth ltegt. Enlis1ed Sepl., 1862; pro. to 

11erg't; wounded nt Cold I b.rbor; dl!. April 9, I MS. 

.EdwArd A, Drtvis, pri\'ll-tC1 Slst. Enlisted Aug,, 1861; rc-cDl'd ~wit!!; 
~~u througl1 wll.r, 

Willin.w l. Gillett, ht !crg't, 1-litb. Rc:;~. Pro. to lieut. uud co.pto.in, 
lSO~. 

Owen lhndoroon, printtc, I S.Jth Rcgt. 
JohD llurns,Jnin:~.te, 50th N. Y, El>g. l:ulisted 156-1. 
Wm. ll. 1\ldllillen, pl'iYate, 4th N.Y. H. Art. Enlisted Oct. 8, 1861; 

,Jis. l\lay, 1863, fcrdisJLb, 
R,;-hcrt Mei\Ji\leu, p riv11-tc, N.Y. Vet, C1w. Eol'd Aug. 1, 1563. 
David llcMillcu. Enli~ted Oct., I SGI; re·eol'd Nov., 1863, inN. Y. 

\'e\. C:~v, 

Francis :O.leEiroy. Enli~ted Nov., !Stil; Q. l\1. Scrg't in ~tb N.Y. 
H. Art. 

ChJLrles Van Yilliry, prh·11tc, Hith Hegt. };Jllis~ed Awg., 1862; ])TO. 
to serg't; wonnded nt llnt~her's Run. 

Gtorgo 11. I'ookhom, J>rirate1 !ltll H. Art. Enlb~od nee., 1863. 
J()t<,:pb Wilson, private, J93d Regt. Ecl'd Feb. 28, ISG!J. 
J ohn Wilson, pril•n.tc, 193d Rcgt. E11l'd Ftb. 28, ISGS. 
lJal'id Wil~on, pri\·ate, 147th Rcgt. Enl'd Jao.l, I S<i-t. 

Ale:uno.Jer Peolicld, private, 2-llh N. Y. Eol\1 AJII·il, 18tH; scrYcd 
out time; TC·CDI'd: seri'Cd tmt time iu }.ljl.b Rcgt. 

t:siTester R. Town, eRpt., l S-lth Regt. En I'd Ang.,l&:i-1. 

Rich11.rd S. Town, privute, I 84th Rcgt. En I'd Au;;., 1804; pro. scrg't. 
Jehu J. 'fown, pl'i1·nte, 184th R~gt. Eul'd Aug., 186.1. 
Jnwes U. l'cD5cloJ, printtc, Uth N.Y. Vol. Rnl'd 8crl., lS6l; w'd 

al Cold llo.rlwr, 

Mark Jebro,'pril'at.e, JIOth Regt. En I'd 1863; w'tl ttt l'ort lludsoD. 
Jn•ue~> ~'".:muo.o, pri\'nte, :!1st N.Y. Dnt. Eol'd Se~l.., 1862. 
Neilllln.ellwood, privole, l Oth N. L Cov. Enl'<l Aug ., I S63. 
Wm. Bb.okwood, pr\1'1\tc, l Sith N.Y. Enlisted Oct., l SG-1 ; w'•l o.t 

Cetlu.r Creel.::. 

Frederick R~<lhh•m, prhntc, 2-Ith N.Y. Cil.l", Enl'd Jan., l S!l-1. 
Gecr6e Browu, pril·ate, 16th Rcgl. En I'd Jon., 1865. 
Jomc& A. Dooliltlc, hllieut., Slst N.Y. Eul'd Oet,, 1861; trans. to 

bran baudJnn.,lS62. 

Purker 0. Wright, }"ivate, 24th N.Y. Eul'd Oct., 1861; lustnn nl'm 
at llaulo2d Bull Run, 

Frederick Turrill, rrinJ.Ie. Enl'd Aug., I SM; prowutcd 2d ticnt., 
1 ~64. in ISHh Uegt.; nid to Gen. Carr. 

John W.I.Jeocbfido.l, printe, llOth N, Y. Enl'd Aug., 1862; pro,l~t 
~~erg't.,AJlril, 1.%4. 

Gt-orgc kichard~oD, lst ~cr;'t, 2d Ill. L. Art. Enl'oJ Sept., 18112; Dee. 
21 J•ro. to 2d llent. ; 1ben 1st Iieut.; wu.s in fonr tccu bMtlcs with 
SbcriUan, from T<'rm. to Georgia; pro. for llmve ry on fi eld. 

J!Ulles Eggleston, prh·fl.lc, nnvy. l:nllsted Sept., J SC~. 
J•uno:s Lyon, l ~t 1\ent., lst N.Y. Co.v. Enlisted l\hrch, l S!i2; pro. 

cupla.iu; 11id tc Gen. llateh, 

}'rco.l. Walker, privnte, 12th N.Y. Cav. Enli:llled Ang., 1862. 
Jules De itt, Jlri\·ntc, H7th Regt. Enli~tcd Ang ., JSG.'I. 
Henry .Kn~tpJl, pl'ivate, 2·Hh Ca.v, Euli~tcd J an., 11164. 
J11reol A. Smith, e:~.t>ta.io, Reg, Army. 

Na.t!Joniel A Wright, pril'a.te, 2-Hh N.Y. Enlillled AJ>ril, 1861; pro. 
1st !erg't June, 1861; re-enl'd U7th Tiegt.; w:ade e:~.pt. Sept. 23, 
1862; w'd a t Getty~burg. 

John Cha;;e, eorr., 24th N. Y. Enl'd April, 'Gl: pro. ~rerg't Sept., '62. 
Darney ltiley, prh•nt<:, 9th 11. Art. Enlisted J:ao., IS6~. 
Owen R iley, corp., 14ith Re:.;t. EnJi~ted An:;,. 15\62. 
Cbarles T. llichardsvn, licnt., 2-Ith N.Y. \'~:~L Enlisted May, JS61. 
Uclo' G:~~y, capt., I -17th Vol. EnJ'd Sept., ISG2 J w'd at Gettysburg. 
Jfaney D. Tnlcolt, atlj'l., I lOth lt~gt. Enli~ted JnJy1 1862; r esigned 

on aooonnt {lf sickne~s. 

Wm. Proud, corp., 2Hh N. Y. Cav. En listed Jnn., 186!. 

Jf1uoesl\lc Fa.y, privnt~, Hith Rcgt. 
William l'mdt, Jlri"l'fl.tc, H7th Regt. EnlistcJ Aug. 21, 18~2. 
W. B. Pradt, priva.te, 147th Regt. Enli~ted Aug. 21, 18G2. 
lliram .Cundy, private, N.Y. Art. Enli!ted Aug., 1 ~62. 
Cba>1, W. Ve~rse, private, 11th U.S. Inf. Enlisted l\h,rdl, 11'65. 
IIa.rri~ 0. Wilce~x, privat!l, 18Hh Itcgt. Enli~ted Sepl-. Ia, 1804. 
William .\1, Fnirtile, prh·nte, ISUh Regt. Enlisted A11g. 2!, IS6J. 
Dontc l>cro, tJrivnte, 9th N. Y. H. Art. Enlisted Jan. 16, 1864. 
Richard ~bloney, pri"l'alc, Co. JI, 16t], U.S. lnf, 
Jawesl\le Kinney, prh·:J.te, Sl~t N.Y. Enli~ted Jan.1 1BG2. 
John Mo.honcy, p rinttc, 16th U.S. Inf. Enliatcd Jan., ISG~. 
James E. Goble, pri\'8.1e1 193d N.Y. Eulist!lc.l Jno., 1$a;i, 
J ohn Bla<:kburu; niL\'Y• 

Joseph ShC~.Ihnba.ck, cnpt:un, 2-Uh X l'. Cav. Enlidtd No~·., 1!163 • 
Ern06t S hnlk<>uback, drummer, H7th Regt. :h:cli!tec.l Aug., 18112. 
John G. Allen,capt.,2~tb N.Y. Cn.L l!:ni'J J un., 1 ~64. and re~ignetl, 
llug h l'ituiuunon~.JHivate, 2ht N.Y. Cav . .Enli~h:oJ l'cb., 1Mi3. 
Nicl DlacklToOtJ. Jr., privat~, 12th N, Y. Cav. Eal'd ,hlg. 15, 1862. 
Swith ~1. Tbowpsou, pri~·u.tc, regniJLr ur~uy. 
l'a.trick Slatt.crlr, Iieut., 1~7th ll.egt. Rnlisted Au:;., 1862; proUJotetJ 

Cll.)Jiain, Jan., 1863; wuuut1et1 a.t GcttysbnL'g; dischJt.rged. 
Jvbn Fa.irw:an, pri¥llte, 24th N.Y. Cll\'. Enlistetl l\larcb 21, 1863; 

diet! in service at l'etersburg, 18&4. 
Edward Larrahic, priratc, 15th Ca.v. Rnlist-sd June, !SG3.: diM or 

killed al PeLershurg. 
John Wcthuby, eurp., lHth Regt. Enlisted Aug. 26, 18G2; died 

fro1u wound,;~ received iu serv ioo o.t Snli~bury river. 
Aleuu(ler Dell'erty1 priut.e, 2:ith N.Y. \'ois. Eul'd Apr. 26, l SGI; 

die,\ from disc.ue1 i\loy, 1S6!J. 
Cllaa. Eldridge, privnte, Hi'lb Regt. Enlh tcd Aug., 1SG2; died in 

~en· iee at B <:<lle hlnull, Feb., 181\~. 
MiehMI J ordan, J•ril'ate, !47th H.e;;t. Enli~l~d Au~., JS62i kill,..d 

at GettJ~bur!', July 3, 18~3. 
Peter l'hmt, J>rinte, lHith Regt'. Enli~tcd Aug., 1862) died from 

wounds ::.t Washington, An g., lt\63. 

Jas. C. Cooper, primte, 24th N.Y. Vuls, Rnlisted Ocl., I:S61; died 
from disease at Oswcgu, Feb., 1863. 

John LmliJU.)', private, 147th Regt. ED listed Sept., lSit!. 
Francis Jtro"·n, pri1·o.te, 16th U.S. Inf. Euli~ted J:an., 1SG3. 
Ww. L. \',..cklcy, Iieut., 24th N. \'. Enlisted iu 1!;!61, IUld re-enli~ted 

captain 1!13d, Co. J; 61lrHd out time. 
,John A. Yeckley, serg<'nnt., !!tth N.Y. l:;oli~ted in JSGI. 
John llibbnr<l, private, J4'ith Hegt. 
J oseph J. Bcl.tnger, pri•·ote, l :i th N.Y. Cu.v. 
Ed,v M-Illen, }Jri\'lltc1 S1~t Jtcgt. 
Frank LC\'] 1 prh·nte, 1\Hh Cav. 
P eter Levy, pri"ntc, ltith C11v. 
l'ctm· Andenou, rrh·n.te; regiment n at knt~wn. 
John Roxbury, priv1~tc. Died Apr., JS65, at St. Lonh. 
JosEph Rudiel, prival.c. Enli~ted .Dell., 1SG3. 
1.1illhael l\Ica:;hcr, prh•n.te; regiment not knol'l"n. 
J:nne~ Turnll, private, 18ht Rcgl. Enlisle!i SeJ>L, 1SG3. 
Ww, E. ,\yen, pril·atc; regiment not koonD, 
Antoine Oilcrru, private, 24th Ca\·. J~uli~bd Jau., HiM. 
Henry Polett, pri\·Jl.le, 113th N.Y. Regt. Enlisted Feb., HUH. 
Johuson S1.11itb, prin.tc, 2-lt~ Cn.\' , 

JauH~B Smith, J•rh·ate, 20th Ca\', 
JQhn J.IQurig:ui,)Jrivnte, 8ht N, Y. \'Ql~. Enll s~td in JS62. 
Jnmu McCormit.k, pri\'&.te, 8lst N.Y. \'ots. 
Jerry lluurignn, )JTivnte, 2l~t N.Y. Flattery. 
l'ah·ick JlourigAD, pri1·ate, 2bt N.Y. Battery. 
Charles Chceoey, priv11te, U7lh Rcgt. Enlisted Aug. 2;:., 1863. 
Frederick Datemon, privute, ~1st Rcgt. E11li~ted 1862, 
Eugene I.af:~yeue, JHivate, Hl;:d Rcgt. 
D~uni~ Sbauihan, prinot.e, 50th K. Y. Eng. Enli~ted Dee., l t'63. 
J(lscph IJiokoy, prin1.tc, 2tth C;tv. 
John G. Clan~, pril'atC, lHth llegt. Enli~ted Ang., 1SG3. 
Joseph J.a~iok, pri\'P.tc1 24th C!'l.v. Enlisted ;Jau. 2, 1!:1.64. 
Archibald Jf. l're! toD, e11ptnin, 2-Ith Regt. lte. etlllsted Jan. 2, 1SG4; 

eapb.in in l !l3oJ Rcgt.; hono1·1Lbly di~ch:.argcd. 
Tbowas Cole, priv:u~, J24th Regt. }~nlisted H!G-l. 
Henry C. JBoohs, rrlvato, Co. ll, I lOth llegt. Enlisled Aug., 1862. 
1\'m. lJumd, pri .... tc, JIJtb Rcg11Jnu. J:olistcd Jou., JS6·1. 
Jobn .Maeiol(leh, lirut<'nant, l:l l ~t R~gt. Rc·cnlhtco.l 8<'pt. 271 1863; 

C!ljJII\iu, !lith lkgt. 
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J.ooo >\otlerwn, J•ri•·nte, 2.ith Cnv. }:uJi~tc•l Feb,, tll-63. 
Thorun~ l'ieroo, privnto, Co. K, 76th X. Y. Yoll!. t;ul"d 0.:.1,1 J.'HH. 
Juhu Uyrt~n, pth'ILie, 8hlllt·~t. JlonomUI)' \li:0ehurgW. 
Ju•nl'5 D<>y le, \mpll:l.iu, I lOth Regt. Enli5lt-d Aug,, 1862. 
O~<ien Uloowfield, priv.a.te. 
Jni.Ln W, Fifh, C:\]l tnin, 19311 Reg!, 
ratrielr. Cnry, Iieut., 2-ttb Rc,;t. Enlisted IS62, 
Charkll F. IAlwis, orderly, 24th Reg!. Scrv{'!.loot his tiDJCj ro-enl'J 

Ht:ld neg!., lieutenant. 
Gu~b\'U<l Robin~on, sorgertnt, lSth N.Y. Cnv. 
J ohn Dad~on, )lrintc, 9-Ith Rcgt. 
John 1Jallonu, priv-ntc. 

Jllrnes Taylor, scrgeno11, \-lOth llcgt. 
Wtn. }:. Miller, prh·ntc, ~ht Rcgt. 
Juml'8 Scruton, prinl\1', 6th X.\", 
D{'n~n Slu\t)l, oo'l'ornJ, Co. D. 1S4th Hcgt. 
Hicr~f•D S harp, Jlriute, Co. J), l S·Uh Rfgt. 
WnllJu.•c W, Dt>;•D, l•rh·ote.JCith U.S. Juf. Euli6lctl De~, Ji:63; (•ro-

rnole.t !OJ:l(\tpornl April, JS65. 

.Myron D. He~~.n, primte, 16th U. 8. Jnf. Enlislc•l F.:d1. 11, 1~65. 
Chn~. B. Ibyes, pri'>nte, IShl Regt. F.ulist~d :Much, JSG-l.. 
Ed. 8uyder, Jergcnnt, 184th Regt. Enlisted A11~. f jl, I SH. 
Asci JAekllun, pth'JUil, 20th X. L Eulistcd 1864. 
Julm WelciJ, prinle, 24th X. Y. 
Cllas. C. Giluon, 1ergenot, 2ht X. Y.liatto~Jry, F.nli~lc•l l Sil2. 
Joho II orrington, prii·JLle, 1-l.ith. Enli~l~tl. Aug., 1Si'l3. 
Thot. i\leO IIirt', J>ri\' :'Ltr, !84th. Eolish:J Aug., 1~64. 
Alo11tn Sfllley,J>rn-lltu, 16th U.S. In f. };ntistcd ISG3. 

John Aikin, printc, 16th U.S. lnf. Enli~tcd JAn., 1864. 
Peter llor•n, scr~:cnn t, I lOth N . Y. Euli~ted .o\11,!·. 1863. 
Rol>l'rl Stuo.ly, eorpornl, 16th U.S. Iuf. .EuliateU l\i.,,.,, 1863. 
Lewis Cuhnoy, private, I S4tl• Regt. 
Ch11rlu Dcro,it>r, prh•nte, 9th N. Y, .-\rt. Enli~\ed J 11o., 1864. 
Had, lJarteroc, private, 16th U.S. lnf. Enlisl~•l Dec., 1 ~>3. 
Peter Barlerm~, l"iute, 16tl• U.S, Iuf. Enli~ted llec., 1863. 
Ja111ts ~h•Ginn, pril'o.lc, I lOth N.Y. Eolis lo>o1 ,\ II;;., 1562. 
IIenry J. l let4tl, prin1.tc, 9th X. Y. Art, Enlisted Sc(•l., ISG-l.. 
J,ll""is Young, 11rh·nte, Slst :!il". Y. Enlist ed J:m,, J S6~. 
Jubu Dooger, pri•·ate, 16th U.S. Inf, Eoli~ted Dec., 1/I.G.f. 

Thu~. Danger, musician, lOth U.S. Inr. Enlisted Dec., IS64. 

Martin Ilollo::ushelllt,}"h•ute, llflth X, Y. Enlioled Aug., I SO!!. 
Augu~tu3 lh.~nbll~h, ptivntc, Slit N.Y. Re-eoi',J l ~th N. ~· . ArL 
\\'illi1am Or1.11~hy, JlrinU.c, 24th N.Y. Rc-eqlisttd ).larvh, ISGi. 

Juhn Hnroli11, prh·o.tc1 2lsl N. \'. F. nlistcd 1$(.~. 
William Ad"m~, Jlrlvntc, 16th U.S. Cnf. Enli!led }Iorch, 1~4-. 

llohcrt Gittcu.51 Jr., pri•·•ttl, llOth N. 1'.; JlrOJw<'ted t...-ic~. 
Lcourtl ll ine2, mutician, 2Hh l'i. Y. .Enlisl ctl July , 1861. 
Ango~tu8 Berry, private, 16th U.S. l nf, Euli8lcoJ Dco,, 1 .~6 ~. 

lhury J.cruy, private, 8lst X. Y. Enlisted l\h.n:h, hi6-l.. 
John }lel\Jo.rtin, Jlrh·ate1 16th U.S. Tnf. 
Williom Ormsht>ry, prhnle, l!Oth N.Y. 
Jubn 1-'cntberdoue, ('rinlle, I 41th X. Y. Enli5h•n An;;., !~62, 
Willia.m Fe:ttbcrstonl', privnt ... , 141tb X. Y. Jo:nli~ted Aug., 1~62. 
Chn.rlc1 Di!moa, priynte, Slet N.Y. R e-cnl'oll6th U. S.lnf. 
Robert Dora, priYntc, 147tb N.Y. I<:nli~tetl SeJII,, 1862. 
Jaijeph Gregwir~, snge:~.nt, ~ht N.Y. l>:itle<lllt Coltl llarbor, \'a. 
11~-.uy U. Street, prh11lc, llOtb N.Y. Died New Orlu.r11 llo~J>ital. 

J"bn fiam)in, JlTi\·atc, Slst N.Y. Killc<l at •'air Oaks, \'I). 
Dll,·id Xichvl1, j>ri,·nte, J.tHh N. '{, Enli8ted :hg., l fl63, 
J ueepb Cn,Jwood, privAte, lOth N.Y. Cav. Eulbted ~hy, 1803. 
.Frn.uk Go.tlwood, J>TinJ.tll, 2~d :\Tieb. F.ulil:tcd August, l Sii;), 
Ali'.,;Jm(ler G.:ulwood, Jlrh·ate, 14th U.S. In f. EntiEtedO~tolwr, JS63. 

Luoius Cul•·cr, printt ... , ht X. Y. Al"l. t:nlislc•l M:oreh, 1116 1. 
Goorgt ll. 8«lo;illc, masieian, 16th U. S. lnf. 
Wittiaw Scbukto~y, rer::l"en ut, llOth New York, 
Charlcl! Cliff, Jlri\·atc, 18Hh N.Y. Enli~tl'd Augn.-:1, l!'!Gt. 
William 0. Culntr, Jlrh·ate, I!Hh X. i'. Eoli~ted •\ lJril, 11!61. 
Frank Yirginio, prin.te, Hith X. Y. Killed nl GettJShuq;:. 

Juhn B. Audlin, pri\•nte, lHih N. r. In nine hattlcs. 
John 11. Colliuii1 eo.plnin's gig, U.S. Navy. 
Ch:~.rh~s flood'll'in, J>rivnte, 12th N.Y. Co.v. Enlil!tod Augu~t, l B62. 
fhmuel Uouston, cook, 16th U.S. l uf. ~~nlidlld J)t!Q., 1864. 
l'ctcr W. Gnrdn, J>rh·ntc, Hl3tl N. i' . . 1-:nthltJ Jnnunry, HH\;",, 
William Tnrner, ))rival ~, 1Gtb U.S. lnf, Enliate~l Mareh, 1864. 
1-"muci<~ l l t:liill, vrivnh , S!~t N.Y. Et~li~t~·tl Ot;~,.l.>+:r, I :Sf.i~. 

Jl'.ru{'~ R. Kent, Jlth't\to, S1•t X. r. llc·enl'd 11111 1. 
Jolm Thump,un, Jirh·:..te, :'i. Y. C:w. l'risuncr nt An•lflrsuoville. 
llcnry ThuiiiJISolo, j•ti•·at c, ]lcccwhcr, 1$63. 
Jcreu1iah l'bOW)I!I'OD, )Jrh•ate, D!lccm!Jer, 11'63. 
Alhcrt J ,,ckfon,l'rinotc, 26th};, Y. Enlisted Jnnunry, J~G3. 
Ro!Jcrt K(•ut, p riuto, I'll•! :S. Y. Wuundl•llat }'1oir Oat-s. 
l'ctor Welch, J>rh·o. te, 20th;:.;, Y. Cav. Enli1tcd Aug., 1:0:113 ; tlictl 

Jnnnary, l :tG5, 

Lewis ~l...,r ion, f'Ti\-nle, Jatb X. Y. Enll~tcd April, IMl. 
Ocurge L. Lcno:.., J>tivatr, 141th N.Y. Enlisted ScJltnlbt!r, H~~
Riolmrd Dur~I'Y1 Jorh•nte, 2Uh N.Y. Cnv. Enti~t(·,j J11n. JJ, 11<6 1. 

AIIJilrl D. Aytu, l•riva.tc, 24th X. Y. Cnv. Enli ~t<'\1 }'el•ru•ry , 1 ~6 1. 
llitu.lll Wiley, Jlrinllc, IGth U.S. lnf. J-;ul hlt•ol biU. 
Antlton_v llcuo, JWh·ate, l!hh U.S. lnf. J-:nli~t~·•l I H.-~cmll>l·r, ).~63. 

J oseph T('Jll•w. priu.tc, 16th U.S. Jnr. r:nli!ted Jnnn~~.ry, 1:'61, 
Jobn 1\y(ln, prin1to, ~lth New York, };n!i~ted Stpll'lllhl•r, 11164. 
.Xo1po!oon J.'ol 11rion,prlnttc, \lth New York Art, .Enlisto:.J 1.1<!<::.1 IS~J. 

Jolm lo'or1l, J!riure, 5th N.Y. Y. 1\ill('d at Yurktv1'1D. 
Ch11rlc~ Dyer, Jlri\'!lto. J~nli~ t ctl July 27, l~Ci~. 

John W. :U"nto11, s~rgottut,l5th U. 8. Jnf. Enli~tad lo'cb,, 1-"6 l. 
Jn.mc~ Lilly, d11111idan, 16tb U.S. lnf. 
E<.lwa.rJ Gnll,.ghtr, J>riuto, llOth X. Y. Enli~t~·J Aug, l ~G!. 
Nuble T, Onruu, privatu, lH.Jth ~. Y. Enli~ted J\UJ!:II~t, IM> L 

J (lhn 1\ln.r~h, J•rh·atc, I lOth X. Y, Enlisted Ao,;u ~t, ISfo~. 

Warren Darn~ .. )lth"Dic, 2tl N.Y. Art. J::nli~!ed Augu~t, 1~6~. 

Lewb T. Teller_.., pril'llle, IIUtb N.Y. 
J obo Felltou,J>rivntc, !li st!\, Y. Enlisted Augu3t, 1SIIZ. 
Willi!llll .McGu.trrt-y, printo, .5th X. \'.Art. 
llt•llton C. Oarncs, jl ri\·otc, 24tll N. \'. Re·onl'<l ~cpt., I~G=I; lo~llllcg, 
J.'rnncis Hic-nrd, tJtinJ.ttl, 16th U.S. Inr. 
llliohacl l'obhuncy, drummer, 16th {]. 8, In f. 
Edward liugllcs, mu~iciPn, 1Gib U.S. lnr. 
Thenphilos :UJron, J•ril"ale, .:Otl1 N.Y. Cnv. 
Gilbert Kerlin, )•thMe, ISitb N.Y. Enli~led :O:t·pt., IStH. 
Ju~llph Julie~, J>th·l\to, ~ht X. l.'. Elllisl~d 11'61. 
Ja.m~s Keenan, privn.te, 16th U.S. Inf. 
Levi Fish, printe, 16th Lt. S. Inf. 

Joseph CoJ>puruall, )H'inll<', ll01h N.Y. :t:nliste<l l~GJ. 

James 11. Ea~hrooJ, sc•·ge:o.nf, 24th X. Y. Cu•·. Dic<l iu hu<ipitn.l. 
Loren Dnrne11, priute, Sl ~t N .Y. Euli~tcd J!O{i], 

Andt"Cif lh:uni~, prhatc, 24th X. Y. Cn1'. Killed n'l. Hetty~hurg. 
Ju~CJlh l'i rchey, l•rh·o.te, Hith U.S. In f. 
}l~·ury J .. W:~.lhwt>, JlTi\'1\te, !lOth)/.\'. J~n ll ~tcJ 1802, 
Thom:..~ )fcO:mn, jlrii'MC, l~·llh, EnliJted Augu~l, t~G-1. 

'l"betua~ CouWn.J',J>rimtc, llitli N.Y. 

Mil'bncl O'llarR,J•rivotc. Na.\'J. 
John O'llura, Jorh·(lte, N•1•·y, 
AlLert U. l1iteheo.:k, ]nil' llle, lith N.Y. Art, Enli~tt.J J1ou., ISG2. 
Jhl.•·i•l SlwJ, pri<ntt•, ~i<•t X. Y. Euli~t~·d 1!<111. 
Charles O'Connor, pri1·n.tc, lith l'cnu, Euli slcd )Jcc,, IXIH . 

1 Willinm floJCC, t•rh•ato, lHth :-l". Y, Pro, to Iieut.; in tl'l·coty.fuur 
r~;;ulllf l•:o.lllll.'e. 

tieorgc W.)Iilll'r, }ITiVAte. 

Juho 1', l\liller, ~orgt.<:rnt, 12th X. Y. C'nv. 
Augustus Au1breo::b, ~rgc11nl, ht l'. S. Art, 

Juhn A. Jutbun, appuintud ,\. A. A. l;~n., ht Rri~:., 1~1 lliv., l~t 
Army CorJw. Eulistt<l :Murch, 186::. 

Th .. ~. ;\\oorc, Jr., let ecra;r., c,,, I , llOth N.Y. Euli"ed Au~ust, 
JSB2 ; proao"l~l Z<l Htul. Ao;::ut, 1!163; protuOtC(l In htlicut. 
:\lny, 1liGI; dil'ehnrgc<l .. ith regi ment. 

Putrick lllcHonulo.I,JirinLtc, TIOtb New York. };nliltl'J .tug., l 8G2, 
George W. llnmtoon<l, tergc11ut, 16th l'nited St11le~ luf11.nfry. 
u~nry ;\f (IT);BII,JITh'Me, 16th 1'. S. lnfnntry. Enlitiled ,,u~ .. Jl<(i4. 
William }'iuncscy, j>rh·nt+:, 24th X. Y. 1'. l•:uli~tt••l Jnnunry, j .o.:nt. 

James G. F""t, J'ri•·•tll, 81,.t X. r. l'rowut~d tl•n·t• tim~: r.:-cnl'•l. 
John Foot, J•ri• ntc, 6Hb Xew York. Enli~te•l Hlli!l. 
Jollu :3:uul'""n, prh·ute, H7tL N('w Yurk. Enlisted .\ugu>:!t, IS&3. 
John Warner, rril'al~, I 17th Xeu· York, 
Juhn lJri~colt, pri1•ute, 16th l'nilcd Stoles lnfnnlry. 
George ::-::ylvc~tcr, cor1•orol, 21th :Sew Yurk. 1·:nliftd l $02. 
Henjumin Pelui:'nn, prh·,ue, 20th X~·w York c .. , .. Eut\J,\I:orch, l S6 1. 

Audrew ('(10.11, prh·olt.', ll7 tb x,..w Yurk. l·:ntiJied l"eJ•I~:mhc!r, 1Sii2. 
()li•·er ' '""'.Y·Pril'!lte, Hitb ;x.,., York. Enlhtc•l ,';q,t•·,,),,.,, 1 ~(,:!. 

l'11trick WcldJ, J•rinle, 2Hh ."\~11· i't.~tk. Enhfte<l Jque, 1,::61, 
Jumu :"i"uH·n, J>rh·nte, :Z.Jth New York. Enli•led Jone, ISGI. 
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Tbos. Kenyon, private, 2,ith New York. Enlisted June, 1861. 
Patrh:k Desmond, priY&Ie, IZtb N.Y. Cav, F.nl"d August!>, 1862. 
John La1·ern, coqtorul, 14Tth New Yurk. Et~lisled September, 1862. 
Charles Raymond, pril"ate, l6tl1 United Stales Jnfantry. 
Charles Levere, priv:~.te, 16th United States Infantry. 
Edward G:~.rdner, sergeant, 85th Nc..,- York. Re-enlislcd. 
Francis Lyttle, private, Engineer Corps. 
Henry Finn, pril':..te, 24th Cavalry. Enlisted December, 1863. 
George )lalott, private, 16th United State~ lnf. Eni'J Dec., 1863. 
Frnneis Ma.lou, J r ., privnte, 16th United State& Infantry. 
Jaruell Cluney, private, 24th NciV York Cav, Enl'd Doeember, '63. 
John Steele, private, l S.Ub New York. Etllistcd SCJ)tcmbcr, 1864. 
Oscar Knig ht, prin~tc, 20th New York Cav. Eol'd Scptcmher, '63. 
Elmer Knight, prh'ate, 20th New York C:n·. Enl'd Sop tember, '03. 
J ohn Kelley, !,rivate, 2d N. Y. ll. Art. F.nllated Jnnun.ry, 186~. 

Dnvid C. Tm~y, prhate, 2ht N. 1'. Art. Eoli!tcd October, 1862. 
Wm. L. Com well, p rivll.te, 12th New York C&v. Promoted to scrgt~ 
Jawc3 11. TraC(ly, privnte, llOth :New York. Enlisted July, 1862. 
Ricba.nl Eu:nuom, private, U7th :New lcrk, Enl'd Aur;ust, 1862. 
William .\loore, J r., sergt., Sht X ow York. Capt. 20th N. 1. Colored 

Inrao.try. 
John H. McDowell, private, 18·Ub Xel'f York. Eo.I'd Sept. 4,1864. 
F ronk Leroy, JlTivate1 16th Uoitcil StfL{c.s Iofantr.l'. 
John Leroy, Jr., privatll1 16th United States Infnntry. 
John :Newton, Jr., private, Sist .New York. Wounded nt }'air Onh. 
Jubn Raltig~tn, hi lilluleonnt, 24 th New York. J' rowotcd to eapta.io, 
}>;dw:ml GrLines, sergeant, 184th New York. EnliEled Sept., 1804. 
t•eter Dowdle, priute, 184tb New York. Enlisted August, 18M. 
Thomas J~ o.r·son, private. 
Charles O'Unrn, )Jril' fl.ie, 
lllorl'i! Dero~ia, J,r!vatc, 16th Uniteil Statu Infantry. 
Jaw\!& Durant, )Hin n c, H7th New York. Enl'tJ SC(Jiember, 1862. 
Etl\l<tU'd Bunu, p rivate, 16th United States l nf. Enl'd April, 186-1. 
Samuel N. Story, private, 16th Unitetl St:1te3 Infantry. 
Harvey N. Story, private, 16th United St.'!.IU I nfantry. 

William Deucher, privnle, 16th United States rnfantry. 
Cor. S. Gerow, prh·Mo, 16th United Stnte~ lnfautry. 
Cba u11eey E. ''augbn, private, \ 84th New York. 
Charles Bosworth, private, 24th New York Cav, }-:nlialed 1863. 
l:tlwin Anthony, private, 184th New York. Enlisted Sept., 1864. 
Jcffenon OooJmnn, corpoml, 184tb New York. Enl'd St'JlL, IS64. 
'fhos. O'Mcl.lley, privntc, 1-llb Uoitcd StaLes t o r. En I'd Sept., 1861. 
Jnroes }(. Yeo, Jr., private, 133d New York. 
Arthur Bueltin;ham, Jlrl\•n.te, Sl!t New York. Scrveol full tlwe. 
Uobcrt ll. Spencer, pri\·atc, H 7tb New York, F.oli~ted ~Jll., 1862, 
Bcllcndcn Uutchiosr~n, hllieutconul, 2-Ith New York. Enlisted l\tay 

2, 1861; J)romoted captain, 
Charles Robinson, ~ergcant, !Jtb N.Y. H . Art. Pro. to 2d Iieut. 
Theodore Robinson, scrgeatlt, 20th New York Ca\'nlry. 
Wnrren ;\I. Hobinson, sergO.'!.)It, 24th New York Ca,·alry. 
J ohn C. Cbt~..Jllllltn, captain, P. R, V. C. Enlisted i\J :oy 3, 1861; ro· 

enli31:ed in the 16th United Stales lnfautry. 
Harvey J . .Morgan, p rivate, llOth New York. Pro10olcd to sergt. 
Juaeph Wil\lauu, p rivale, 16tR United Slate. lnr. Enl'd Aug., '63. 
Maurice D. JlinmB.n, priutc1 LS.Jtb New York. Enlhtcd Aug., '64. 
Ca.lvin 11. Uinmkn, private, IHth New York. Pro. to orJ. sergt. 
Alfred Blaknley1 ,,rh&.te1 16th Un ited States Inr. Enl'd Sept. 161 '63, 
Al\'ln II. Burke, Jlrhate, 2.Jt h New York, lte.eolisted Jnou11-ry .J, 

1884, in the 24th New York Cnl'Rlry. 
Ak>nzo G. Woodard, JHi\•ato, 147tb N.Y. Ecll~ted Aug., 1562. 
l awn Tobio, private, 8ht N.Y. Enli~tcJ Aug., 1861. 
h mes Clark, p rivate, 184th N.Y. Enli~lcd SetlL G, 1864, 
l~. P. Woodard, prh·ate, llOth N.Y. F.olisted Aug . 12, 1862. 
f.'lareove W. Denton, privMe, llOth N.Y.; promoted 2d lieutenant. 
lamu Kimball, Jr., sergeant, 24t.h N. 1'. C11\'. 

.~tfi..-bael Finneuu, pri1·ate, 16-lth N.Y. Enlitled Sept., ISM. 
George II. Dodge, private, 76th~. 1'. Enlisted Aug. 10, 1863. 
J erome l'nlleuon, prh·nte, Sht N.Y. Bnli~ted July 3, 1862. 
MorrLndo i{ellogg, private, l fotb N. Y. Cn1·. ; prowotOO to sergeant. 
J ohn Cr&wford, priv~te. 
Ocorgo E. Kellogg, private, 15th .N. \'. C~~ov. Enlisted J<'cb., 1563. 
J obn Fioncrau, z,riva.te, 14th U. S. InC. .J.:nlillted D~., 1861. 
Uenry Sc\·crancc, corpoml, 18,1th N. \", En listed S<lpt. 12, JSil,l, 
;~uhn Duunclly, onlcrly sergeant, 16th U.S. Jnr. 
Uuber l Crunley, pri n J.te, ll Olh N. Y. Enlisted Aug., l tl6:?. 

William W. Hurlbort, private, 24t\J N.Y. Enllatet.l May, 18G1. 
Wlllialll S. Smith, private, 147tb N. Y. Eull~ted Aug., 1862. 
J ohn J,ovcriob, private, 18Hh N.Y. Enli~ted Sept. 12, 186-l. 
Albert Severance, ~ergeaut, H.itb N. Y. Promoted 2d lieutenant, WILli 

taken pri~oner at Gettysburg, and ese~~oped. 
William Diekeuon, cap tain, !84th N. Y. Enlisted SeJlt., 186 4.. 
Wrn. J. Gillet, ord. sergt., I4.7th N. Y. Pro. licuten~t, a tlerward8 

to caplllin. 
John llcCar tby, prh·nte, I 84th N.Y. Enlisted Sept., 1864.. 
S teJlhcn A • .lUeo.cbam, Jlrimte, IS4th N.Y. Enlisted Sept., 186-l. 
Lowi~ Derosia, pri,ate, l 51h N.Y. C:w. F.nli!tcd Dec., 1863. 
William Derosia. private, 18-ith N.Y. Enlisted Sep t., 18811. 
Paul Dcrcsin, private, 15th N.Y. CM·. Enlisted Sept., 18113. 
Lyman S. Coon, private, 18-' lh N.Y. Enlisted SeJll, 1863. 
William CromMk, private, 12th N.Y. C11v, F.nlialcd 1862. 
J ohn ll. VIckery, Jlrivl'lte, 24th N.Y. Ca.\·. Enli5Wd 186-'. 
Cb~~orles F.lli~, private, 2d .:ol. Y. H . ArL Enlisted Jan., 1864. 
Jlimm i'tlcNctt, printe, 184Jb ;.!, Y, Enlisted Sept., 180-i. 
Nicholas l\lilt1, COtJJOral, Sla t .N. Y. Pro. to li~ut. in col'd reg. 
Thomas 8. Culhurn, pri•mte, 24th N. Y. Enlisted AJ•ril, 1861. 
lrvin W. Darrow, 1st lieutenant, 184th N.Y. Enlisted Sep t., 186-i. 
S ilas ).JcXett, muiciau, l-i7th N. r. Enlisted Sept., 18fil. 
Charles Church, private, 24.th N.Y. Cav. Enlisted 1864. 
ChrisiOJlher Navin , prh·ate, 24th N.Y. F.nlilled June, 1862; wu 

killed at Antietam, Sept. 17,1862. 
Jacob Clement, prh·atc, Hith U. S. l uf. Killed at CbaUa nooga. 
J11.111U J,ewia, privnte, 20th N.Y. Cav. Died at New Orleans. 
J ohn Mott, private, 24th X. Y. Killed at Bull Run, Aug., 1861. 
Edmunil DcUJ)rOu, prir:.te, 9th N.Y. Art, Dlod llt Wa!hington. 
A\n:nnJ cr Derosia, privati', Oth N.Y. Art. 
J ames F. Leroa , priVate, 14ilh N.Y. Killed o.t Getty~bnrg. 

Jamc~ Dooley, private, H71h 'N. Y. Died a.t Annapolis, Md. 
Jawe5 H. Brayton, prh·ntc, l st .N. Y. Lt. Arl. 
Albert Fino, prh·a.te, 24th N.Y. Cay, Pri~oncr at .Andereon ville ; 

d ied ~oon ancr. 
Thoma.~ W. B 11rrister, private, 147tb N.Y. Killed at Gettysburg, 

July 2, 1863. 
Lel'l'is N. Newton, pril·nte, Sl st N, Y. Killed at Cold Harbor. 
John Cllrragan, Jlri\'ll.te, 24th N.Y. Enli~t~d i'tlay, 1861. 
Wil\inm Ro~rs, Jlri\·a.tc, 24th N. Y. Killed at l•etersburg. 
TbomM 1\tuqJby, corporal, 147th N.Y. Killed n.t Petersburg . 
Tbom:u W. \'ickers, priva.te, 24th N. \'. CILV. Enlisted Dec., 1863. 
Orrin Ferguson, prh·Me, 110th N.Y. Enliated Aug., 1862. 
G. R. Wellington, primte, 121\J N. Y. C~w. Died, Sept., ISU, in 

Andenoovillc Jl ri1<>U, from suffering. 
Addison L. Scott, %d Iieut., h t N. Y. Enlisted Set)l ., 1881; p ro. 

ht licut. 
Albert Tbowat, Jlrivatc, Hawkins Zoua\"e~. Re·enl'd 29th N. Y. 

Cal·.; pro. tu captain . 
Edwaril Wentworth, private, IIOth N. Y. Vol. Eul'd Aug. 7, l ll62. 
Wm. I. McKinley,eaph1in, l10th N.Y. Vul, Enlisted Sept., JS62 ; 

re-cnl'd SeJ,Ieonbcr, 186-1:, 184tb .N. Y. Vol. Pro.lieut • .eol. 
- Eng tel11ut, private, H itb .N.Y. Y. Enli~teil SeJll., 1862. 
J ohn Cns~illy, private, ll7tb N.Y. Y. Entided June, 11162 ; almost 

b lind from c~posure. 

Ww. H. Wentworth, Jlriva.te, 184tb X. Y. V. Enlided Aug., 1364. 
l'tl chille Ervin, prinM, Scott 900. Enlimd Feh., 186·1. • 
Augu~tus M. En·in, 2d Iieu t., l17th N.Y.\' . Re-cn l'd : pro, cnpt.; 

g reat credit fur bravery. 
Edward Wentwor th, Jlri\·v.tc, 18foth N.Y. V. .Enlisted Sept., 1864. 
Edwa.rd ~ewkirk, prin1to, hl N.Y. Art. Enlisted Se},t., 1861 ; pro. 

lsLiieut. 
Thoma! Lanagan, privl)te, H 7th N.Y. V. Enlieted Sept., 1862. 
Judson.-\. DickiMun, 2d licu t., 1-i7th :N. Y. V. };niistcd Aug., 1862; 

pm. h t Iieut.; ll. prisoner fo r rour hours. 
Ira E. Cole, l'ri\·ate, Slst N.Y. V. Enlistod S~pt., 1861 . 
l'etcr i.HcCo5t., p'rivate, lOth N.Y. Reg. Enlisted Feb., 1565, 
J 11.mes B. Myers, priu.te, llOth N.Y. V. EDli:~t.cJ August, 1862. 
Nichola~ Myers, JlriYILie, 9th X. Y. Art. Enlisted July, 1863. 
James S. n~wne, drummer, Slst N.Y. V. F.nlbted & pt., 1862. 
Elijah llolfne, drumwer, 24 th N, Y. V. ~;nt. l'llay, 1861; re·enl'd 

Aug ust, 1864. 
L ewis Semer. Wu in the army, but when enlisted or discharged is 

not kuowo. 
J ames B. Murdo,k, surg{'on, 24th :-I. 1' . Y. Eolisted .A1,ril, H'61. 
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Rubt>rtOJi1·er, Jr., ht lieut,1 :?-hh N. \'. \ •. Enli~tod llRy, 1$61; pro. 
tliRjl>r lolien\.-eol. 

AhrRlulW E1.11elo.. l'articulRrsnot known. 
llonry WtsL l 'nrtiuulan notknuwn. 
L oonurd lla.wks, P urliculun not k nown. 
J. D. Delsteo. Purlieu I an oot krwwq, 
Jaw•s Dennett Particula.n not known. 
SGoutel M. LiJlpiooo tt, printo, ISHh N.Y. \'. F.nli~te<l Aug., H~(I.J, 

And no" J. Bocku~, vrh·ute1 :?Hh N.Y. V, E nlis ted MOLy, l~Gl; re-
enl'd Sc:J>I., 111-64, ht Iieut. 

W illiom Aihn, Jlrh·ato, Hith N, \' , \', F.nlistetl ~Cl[>t., 1~6:1; len 

mouthea J>ri&uner. 
Jnooh 1-:. )'h her, Jlril'alt, ~ht X. Y. V. Enlisted Jloo., 1~62. 
II . ,\ rt llur Ct.ozJ.CIIS, privnto, Co. II, 24tb N.Y. \ ', F.nlbtell AJlfil 21, 

1-~fi l. I n l!attlea litlhfiiHll h, Ha!•Julhnn uuek StR,; wuuudctl liro\"t• 

ton, \'11., Aug. 29, '62: dis.:b. eurg. eortif. dhuloility, Muy I, '63. 
JohnS. Cou.ens, J•ti\'1\le, 21st Bolt. Enliste.l J t n ., 1864; promut~d 

COrJlOra l ; taken pri~oner at l'urt llud~vn; d ied at AoolcriVDI' ille 
Jlti:roo, Juoo !?\1, 11:164. 

Ilcory Jl. C\n:reo~, l si Iieut., 2l ~t Bat. Enlil't~J S~fll ., 1802; died at 
lhiea. X. Y., Feb. l S, 18G4, 1Jof discus~ eonlructod duriog 6iego 

or P11rtllu.tbuu. 
S. Marvin Couons, pri.-llle, Co. B, 2H h Reg t. Enl. AJlr. 21, 1801 ; 

died at Wusbinglon, Sept. 14, 1:!62', of wounds r~i1·ed 11t Gruve

ton, \'a. 
John D. O'Brh•o, cuptnin, 2~tb K. \', V . Eoli8t~d AJlril, 1801. 
E ILridgo G. JJiuir, fi fcr, 2Hb N. \', \', Enli~tcdJunc, UHH; ro-m l'd 

Doo., 1S63,Jlrinte. 
Dudley Furl ing, u.dj't, H7tb N. \'. V. F.nl\1 .Aug., 1St.:!; ] !1"0. mnjvr. 

Jvho Suvtbwie k, Jlril·ate, lJOth X. Y. \'. Euli!tcd .Au:;:u~t, ll'li2. 
!tunc/ Jtamsdul, loagler, F:bt N.Y.\', Enlis ted St-Jll., !S<i l ; t ruos. 

June, l f:fi2, to 2~ tb N. Y. C•n·. 
Nurmau R11msdel, ooq•., l S~th X. l'. V. F.oli~tod Au~ual, 1864. 
Cb nl03 !>'. Rlllutn, p r il'nle, l'llst N.Y.\'. Enlisted ::l~Jll.1 1801 ; re

<1tlistctllfllreb, 186.1, private. 
Donie! .McSweeney, prin1te, 2ht N. L Art. Enlisted Se(Jt., 1862; 

tenmonths J•ri s<.>ncr. 
J <.>ho Dunnki!r, pri1·ute. F.n li~tod Octobe r, 11'64. 
P:urick llauuker, prinuc, I -17t h X. Y. \'. Enli~tcJ .Augu~t,l~ll2. 

F. C. Miller, CIIJlt., 2~th N.Y. V. F.olisted Ap ri l, l1S6l ; )>rv•uotcJ 
colonel Hah X. Y . \', 

Donicl D riJeul, 1•ri •·ate, li th N. Y. Art. Enlist~d Jonu.ry, ISU. 
J~01es N. Root, Jlfirft tc, 2~th N.Y.\'. Enlis led April, JSG I ; )!TO· 

uwtl.·.i ht lil'vt ., HHt h N. \'. \', 
David LuiiJ, J>rin• tc, IH t h N.Y. V. E nlisted ScJolember, 1."62. 
Willinw Lillis, privalo, 1\13<.1 N. 1'. \'. i':uli !ll.'<l J1mnry, 1SG5. 

Lawrence t.: eof1 J"h·atc, 9th ::S. 1'. ,\rt. l:nll~te<l J;~no11ry, IXG.f. 
Jlctuy Willicuns, Jorivale, Hi!ld N.Y. Y. EnliiiOo.l Ma rch, Hl(l;i, 

John Carhet, prh·u:e, •lth N.Y. Arl. Enlistvd :'lh~rc.h, Hl64. 
Jawca ·"<ll\.inley, t~t Iieut., 1471h K, \', V, J-:nlistcd Augosl, 1M2; 

promoted to e:optain. 
huo W. lhweo, Jlri.·oto, IRHh N.Y. Y. 1-:nlietcd Au r;ust, I HG4. 
James ll. Cuwmlog, JHii"Rte, I 47th X. 1'. \". Enlbte.l Augu~t, 1862. 
MilN Sullh·an, pril"~~ote, lith N.Y.\'. F.nliateJ July, l d61; tno~. 

Z·lth Cor., l . t 1\oot. 
Williom D. Squire,, }l th·nte, H i th N.Y. V. EniiHted August, J.<:.02; 

trans. to l nl"llliJ COT)J!. 
Juhn C. Wilk~,, privat ~, 2ht X.\'. Ilut. Enlisted Nov., J :l!i!l. 

Charles D. ~IJUln::s, )lril·n.te, 2~th N.Y. V. En list ~,J Atlfil, ISGI; ro
cnhatOO Mrueb ;w, l :-i65. 

Le l'ris l'11nucnt.er, prh·&t~, U:i-lth N. \'. V. J::nli~tct.l August, 1~G4 . 

J vhn thay, Jlfi1'!0tc, fll~t ::-<, Y. V. Enli,-ted ~vv., 1861 ; tran~f<.'rt<Jd 

2~th N . Y. Cuv. 
Juhn Conroy. Xot knuw11 when ht: enlis ted. 
J :unu W. ltnl'[Jef, prh·flle, 24th X. Y. Cal". J•:nlbt~J Dec., I R63. 
A,J:uu \\'eber,l'ri~·ate, l41th N.Y. Y. Euli~ll.-.1 Au::u~l, 1Sii2. 
EJ ... ord I-:mruun8, )lrh·nte, I1Uth N.Y.\'. Enli ~t~dAugu~t,l l-l li!!. 

Micbucl F it:ts.immooa, Jlfil'llt<.•, Uith N.Y. V. l::nli3ted Aug., 1~62. 
J ohn Cun.'ilroo, private, l47th N.Y. V. Enliste•l Augu8t, l SG2. 
J ohn llughu, Jlril-~~ote, I lith Hegiwcnt. Enli~ted Fcloruary, ) 1-(li~. 

SiHUU\ll ltall. Partievl11r~ unknown. 
l!cney lh.bcook, prl"I'MC, Hith N. Y.llegt. EollstcJ Fehrvruy, 11:16.5. 
Miubad Oill,('rinl.!e1 l2tb N. \'.Cui". f.o. Aug., l ~li2; )•rt~. to ht Iieut. 
Joh n t;ill, t•Ti\",\te, I 47th X.\'.,., EnlhtedAu~;., IR62; J>ru t<.> :I(Jr,;. 
Uichonl Lutbrop, JITil"llte, ISH h N.Y.\'. Enti~h'd .Augu~t, t ~li4. 

l'him•n8 f:ny,ler, Jlrii'IUe, IH!h :Sow York \'ohmi('(IU. Knlblod 

Aug., 1!162; tmn~rf'rred to nol"y In 1 116~, "Ticonderoga." 
John O'ltulferty, t•rh·ote, !-lith X. Y, Y. Euli8tCJ August, 11162, 

Thotnns TrRey, ('TiVIlte, I 17th Nl'" York \'olu.nloore. E olilloJ &!J•· 
tcmhor, l !lli2 ; served 8l'I"Cn yellu in St~~ohl ::'dilitiA, 

IJnniel Quigley, printe, l.llst New York Volunteers. Enli, tcd Sep
hmbcr, I !IG I ; lnnferred to the lOth l"nite1l State,. ' 'uterllnS, 

Juhn Douo\·nn, ~~t•rgcan t, 24th New Yvrk Vob. Enlisted ll11.y, ).~61; 

J•rornoteJ tu 2•1 li~utenlnlt, and 11ftcrwarJs 1.0 h i lieutenant. 
Edward C. Go.rtlner, J>rin,tc, l :<~th X. Y. V. t:nlluod f::cpt., )118~ . 

£dwio 11. G•rJner, Jlriv•to, l tl:~th X.\'.\', Enli1ted Augu111 , Hl6l. 
Rohertl•'On'61Cr, Jlf il"llte, I S~th N.Y.\'. Enlisted Augun, JM 4. 
1h•nry A. Cutlc, 2tlli<-ot., !55th N. \'. V. Enl'ol Oet., 1862 : tr11ns. 

to 164tl• N. \'. \'., pril·.; tix UIOuthi in !'1~1lshurJ' Jlrbun. 
F.tl,.·oml l\htlrCIIh, J•rinllo, liOt ll N.Y. Y. F.ulisteo.l July, IM62. 

J11.1ne! While, pril•ate,- CAvnlry. J-:ull~teol July, I IIIi I; trA I\I<rcrr~-d 

to the h i l llinoi1 1\rtiUcr.v, October 12, l ttOl. 
l ~llM: ~CIYell, 1• rh·ntc1 IHth N, Y. \', F.nli~tc<i ~~J>Iember, ) 1'(1}:!, 

W"rr~n W ing, rrint~, I lOth X. Y. Y. Enli~l<'d Augu~t, 1~G:!. 

Jame~ M. Croliu~, pril"ote, fl ls t N.Y. Y. Enlisted ~<'JIIemher, 'GI. 
~Henry Wloite, prio·ute, 12th N.Y. Y. Enli~tcd ~lily, 11.161; fourlocn 

days in Jlt i6ou. 
Grorgo 1 •. ll u0loard1 J~th·ate, l lOtb N. \'. \'. E11listed Auguat, 1882. 
John :\lcCvy, Jlrh·!Otll, 24th N.Y. C"''• Enli~ted f-'ebr1U1.ry, 1804; bo 

ha s ne1•cr !Jeeu ber~ rd l"rom Iii nee bo NtliHied. 
.Mieht~cl M~Coy, J"iv tlle1 12th X.\'. C•v. Enlhted JuiJ', l f:G.'I. 
Aoth .. ny .Ashley, )JTivate, 2-i th N.Y. c.~. Enli!tetl Fehruary, l !IB I. 
A lbs!ll Cn~timu, J"h'llle, 2~th N. Y.l'nv. Enli~t~d April, l t~til. 

Cbnrlc! .Austin, Jrumtner, JI Ot h N. Y. V. Enli~tcd Au~tust, };;02. 
Alonzo Coopor, 2~1h Ne'f York \'ol8. l'nrtieulan~ uot kuc wu. 
(.'hnrles Uul l!lghur, 24th Xcw York Vel~. l'arlicull\rs uot knvii'D. 
John Onlla1;h er, l il~th Xuw Yvrk \'ul~. i'nrticulnrs uol knowD, 
Jome! 11. F.dword&, Jlr h·pte, H7tb X e11!" York \ 'ol! . .Enl' d Se J>I., '61, 

JPmi!S W. Gritlley, JITin•te, I lOth New York \"ols. J.:nl'd Au,_;., 'li2. 
Cur11elius H. LeonarJ , priVIIID, 9Hh Now York l'cb. t:nt'd ~l 11.reh, 

1M2; re-enlis tl!d Feb., lt!6~; s h : m..,nths in Salls llury pri~on. 
Albert Thoma~, unkoowu , n ow CHpl:lin 24th Xew \'urk C111·a lry. 
Osea.r 1•'. Adkins, t•rh·o.te, ! 84th ~ow York \ ' o]a, Enl'd ~ept ., I StU. 
Edwin J. Anthony, 8hl X Y. \'. Further Jlllrtleul:trs n ot known, 

Willi11-w ll uriLut, Jlrintc-, IIOth X."\"., •. Enllst~J t\u.~:u&t, l t:62 ; 
re-l!nlil h•<l in tho 1 ~-lth New York \ ' ola., Aug., 1 ~6~; 8eq;t . 

De Witt C. CurtiH,Jlrh·Rte, 2-ltb NtJW Yorlt \ 'vis. Enl'd No.r., '61. 
U Ci.lo 1\iug~le,-, ~~r!;tl!.llt, 2~th New York \ 'ols. EnlieteJ M•rcb, 

11'61; promvted to ht licut<'ntlnt. 
John ).l c l>owell, J>rin le, ht N.Y. Art. F,u\ i~led Febru6ry, 186-t. 
Ch11rlc~ Il•Je8, lauds~n sn, j.';Un-hout "' J-'or<.·~t Hn~e." Enl'd Ao!;ust, 

Hi63; wound ~eriov ~ly iOl!Hlircd hi~ hculth, l>ot oot J•enu•nentl1• 
Gcvrgc llooi>IIIDD, J>rinote, !47th Xcw \'vrk \'vi~. Enli~t\•d Au~uat, 

1862; r•romvle<l to ~ergennt. 
\\"illiMtD [ldcrbroat, J.•ri\"ah:, I S4th N. \', \', Enlidtcd f::e('t,, l BU. 

Alonzo .A. Car&t)D, pril'atl', !84th X. '1'. V. Enlisted 8-q•t., 186·1. 
lliehal!l Gorman, J>rivate, l :J:id N.Y.\', Eolit led llareh, JSfj.), 

John Kennedy, p rinlt e, 2-lt b N.Y.\'. l!:nl'll AJ•r., l tiG I ; rv-cnl"t.l 
Augu~t, 1 86~. 

lliebd Duon, able sc:tm11n, C•iro Na\·y. Enliated 1861 ; re·enlbJed 
Scptomhcr,J S6:\1 for vno ycur. 

Joreminh llunD,flTiY&tC, 2~th X.\". tur. Enli~led s~·t·ltmber, l 8Gl. 

Jvu.h W llli&,J>rha.h:, !lth Jl. Art. Enli~te<.ll!pril, \ Sii-1. 
~lichue\ So.'tlvn, p ril"llle, l i>th N. Y. l:lt\', l•:olleted July, IFG3. 
M11tthew Hro \ll·u , Jiril"ute, 2;.>.Jiul'l·ll lnf, Enli~t~,l ScJ•I,, l!IG2; J•ro-

tuutc<.l to <JUIIrtcnmiSter-aergcnut uud ht licutcollot. 
11alriek J. Brown, J•rivt~ta, IHth K. 1'. , ., F.uli~tet.l St•J•t., 1862; 

11rotuoh-J to lat ticq;c!Oill, 2d lieuteount,IID<I h1 1ieutenunt. 
Tllom11~ Jl ro,.n,a<.>rJ>Orlll, !47th X.\'. Y. EnlistcJ SCJolcmhcr, 1~62; 

wuuudeJ in:~rlfl o.IJO\"e c\Lvw; )>trtuaucnt injury. 
Ocorg c Art:her, J'ri\'111\·1 24th N.Y. ('1w. Enli,tcd J ILnoary, I SO~ . 

W il!iou1 A. Wylouro, Acrgcunt, l ~ith X. Y. l nr. to li~ted Aug.,l8G2; 
J>ronwteJtv l n•n•I2J liruten :-.nte, !lodc• t•biD, 

Jluwar<.ll'. Wylwrn, J•ril"lllu. ht X. Y. Art. Enhsted ~lilreh, 1864. 
Andrew J. L"mur(l-1'1 Jorinte,ld~th N.Y. V. lnr. }~nl'd~Cf>t.,lSI\4, 

Mieh~~oel ,\lincrhau, rriute, !!ht Eat. X. L A rt. Eul'c.l Jo.n,, 18433. 
,\]loert R<!nnvlc, sugell ul, li~th X. Y. Cll-1". Enlietetl Aug .• l~G.'I. 
Williu.m A. llvgen, w rg\'ulll, l !!~tb :\. \'. l uf. Enliste.l ,\vg., ISG·I. 
J..-n•miah lbrrig .. n, pri•utc, 8ht X.\". lur. J-:nlitted S"l'' ·• IS6J. 
l'urudiu• llourigllll1 IIU\",!' 0 J11n., ! .';0!"1, N.,t]UD)l; ru rillt r ·~::\•fllliii\J. 
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Mi\.'t,Ml Gur~>~an, primto, Hl3t1 N. f. Jnf, Eulisled Mn.reh, ISG~. 

Conr:ul Waroer,J)l;~·llte, J.lith N.Y. V, Eulieted Auguet, 1SIJ2 ; k\llod 
1\tOetty~hurg. 

Joseph M:urueu.., privP.to, liHth N.Y. V. EDlisted i;cpl., JBG.J; diud 
in Virginia. 

Robert Drcoser, priv!lte, 110lh ~T. Y. V. Enlb;,ed Aug., 1662; died 
at Halon Rouge. 

?th.uricc Yllobuskirk, prh•a.to, 2-Hh N.Y.\' , Enlisted 1\lll.y, 1361; 

died in Virginia. 
Willinru D:wies, IJriv., 12th Cn>". Enlisted Ang.,l862; died inN. C. 
Loren L. Thorp, euptaiu,l!Oth Reg. Eulisled Dee., 1 86~ ; died af 

.lla10n Uflugo. 
Hcory lbtMI, prir!l.le, Sht Reg. Enli~ted Dee., l $CJ; unknown. 
Joh.n .1\laehkrao, prh·., Sht Rog. Enllat'd Sl'flt., JSGl; dl~ lit Oswcgn. 
William Cultco, priv,, H7th Reg. Eollsted Aug .. I$6'2; tlh.•<l in V~. 
Bdward 'l'urin, JHil'a.te, 14ith Reg. Eolistcd .Aug., 1S<i2; uoknown. 
Cha.rle& B. Gilbert, privn.t(', 12th N.Y. Cl}v .. Enli.•led S!'pt., 1662 ; 

died at Hulfulo. 
John MeLea.:l,pril·., 16th Jnf, Enl'd Feb., 181H ; died nt Cbo.t!n.noog11. 
Alu~tonder McAmhly, privntc,147th In f. Eo listed 8ept., 1862; killed 

ot Gettysburg. 
Thomas Saundcr~, private, 11th Conn, Y. Enlisted Jun.-, 1Sti3. 
William Sbandy,prin.t~, 12th N, Y. C. Enl'd Aug., 11162; rc enl'd. 
Francis 8h:\ody, priv.,4tb. Wi~. Cav. Enlistetl May, 1861; r e-<mliited. 
Dudley D.o.\'COJlOrt,- U.S. Enli6le<11~ti4; pro1110tcd to 1st Iieut. 
Frnocis MeGLlire, Jlriv., 147th N.Y. ,:, Euli~tcd Ang~.~st, 1862. 
Jh.niel Uarrington, )Jrivate, J!.13d N, Y. luf, Enli1lcd ~hrch, 1865, 
Tllowas RollChe, p!'intte, 2ht Dnt. N.Y. Ar~. Enlisted D«:., 18G3. 
Jll-mCII JlnrtigM, t>rii'IIIO, 103d N.Y. rnr. Enlistold .i\Inrch, J l'6S. 
'IhoiJ)a.& llendcrson, pri\':'ltc, 11th U.S. lnf. t;nlilled Doo., 18~!l. 

Ah·in ll. Cooper, J~rh•n.tc, 184th N. r. Iuf. Enli$ll.ld 8ept.,l8G4; pro-

George 8milcy, printe, Hth X. Y. Cnv. Enlisted Dec., 18G3. 
ThomQ.li S~nilcy, private, l!l N.Y. Art. Enlhrtcd Dec., 1S6!l. 
Williltm )h.oCarthy, ln.nd,lllfln," Co1orl\do." Enli~<tcd March, 1S6.5. 
Jubn Oo.la.vin, private, 1-Htil N.Y. V. EnliHcd Aug<Jst, 18G2. 
Jorcmia.h )l:lhnnc.y, private, Sht ~. Y. In f. Enli.!'hxl Sept., 1S6l; 

re-enlisted Jo,nLlfLry, 186-L 
Loyal l~rymA.n, )Hintte, 1st U. S. C. C. Enli~ted ~l:u'Ch1 1~65; pr!!-

moted to sergeant.. 
l'lltrick Kelley, ht acrgt., 193d ~. Y. Y. Eoli.ded Jtu:mnry, 186~. 
Thomfl.ll n roplly, prh·nte. No oth~t r.-::eords n.rc: 11e~uibk•. 
llfnrllo Borns, corporal, 1/lHh N. \'. Y, Enlisted Angun, JBC4. 
Ooorgc S .uith, privn\e, Sht N.Y. r. Iof. Eoli~tc~l Oetobcl', 151:51. 
J:unes Smith, private, Sl st N.Y. V. Inf. Enlisle1l September, 1&01. 
1'homn& Mc:\JaonLls, priv.,2d U.S. Art. En lifted ISGI: prom. sergt. 
G l'Orge Miuia.ck, privP.tc, 8ht N.Y. !of. Enlislc<.l Sept., 1861; di s-

t'harged for disability. 
Pat.riek Cw;bma.o, IHimle, 1471h N.Y. V. Bnlisted A11g., 1R62; pro-

moted scrgt.; di6charge--d by order of 'far Depa.rtmelll. 
Thomas BLlrns, corporal, Hilh N.Y. V. Enliftcd A11gLlst, 1fl62, 
Juhh King, corporal, Sht N.Y. Y. Euli~t.ed No\•cmber, 1S61. 
Jeremiah McCarthy, private, H7tb N.Y. V, }'urtber particulars not 

known. 
Uichllrtl \\'(lodburne, privntr, 24th N.Y. Inf. Enli~tcd AJlril, l S6l; 

re-enlisted September, 1863, 9tb N.Y. Art. 
Johu Coor)cr, prlrntc, 110th N.Y. Eo listed l\ln.r~h, 11163, 
George Rt:ul, prlvn.tc, 18Hh N.Y.\", Eolhle<.l Aug~.~st, 1 8~·1. 
11o"ellyn Foster, corporal, 1S~tb N.Y. Eoli:otctl ALlguH, 1864. 
)!a rlin l.l. Ca.lDp\,.,11, prh·o.tc, llOth N.Y. Enlisted Aug1.1~l, 1862; 

vromotcd to corporal. 
Ja.tnc& StciTart, private, 2.1lh N. Y. C11v. Enli~ted Jnn., 1863; pro

moied to scrgcll.nl. 
William Stew;,rt, pri\·ate, Sht N.Y. Y. Eoli~tcd ScJ•I., 1SGI; pro-

moted to scrgcaut; re·enlistetl Ja.nLlary, 136./.. 
Milo Tc!l:"t, d rummer, 1 S~th N.Y. 'r· Eulis.ted ..\Llgust, 181\4. 
John Kier..,, private, l S.!th ~. Y. ,r, Eolilit..,J Augud1 1flli.t, 
Milton Husb, privo.te, 1S·Ub N.Y. Eutis tcd Augu~t, lSG4, 
Dnoiel Jl a.rtignr., @C!t'gcnnt, 1.11-!th N.Y. Enlisl•·d Augnst, 186..1. 
D!wid W.l!la.ir, primte, 193d N.Y. Enll!ted l\loy, 1SG5 ; pro~noteJ 

t o h t5crgoaul. 
Witlh~w U~.~ck, prlvMe, 21th N.Y. Iu!. Enlisteo:l ''I•ril, IMJ; pro

molfld!.o scrgc.:mt. 
Marlin B. Cll.UJ]lltell, drLlmmcr, l!Otll .N.Y. Juf. No listed Aug., 1862; 

olisclnngcd fur dis11Lility. 

Thomas J. Tt•tft, pri \•,,2~th N.Y. Euli6tcU 1861; Ui!chg'd by onlrr. 
Jeremiu.b Ibrtigao, }l rivoto, 1~7th N.Y. Enlisted ALlg., ISG4; Ui~

chllrge<i fur dh!.ahility. 
Alfrod llarne~6. U.S. g1.1n-boat "llliEt." ~Llli~tcd Fehru~~or1, 18(1.5. 
Patrick Callig11n, pri1·11le,21th .N.Y. lnf. Enlisted AJ>ril, lSGl; re

enlisted in ht.X. Y. Art. Jnounry, 186.!; discharged. 
John E. McGrath, J!rivate, 16th N.Y. Art. Enli~ted Nov., 1863; 

disehorgcd ror di;;~ hility. 

Jamt~s Andrews, priva!e, 35th Ill. Enlisted D<}ecmber, 1863. 
William H. \Vcnl\';orth, prin1.te, lOth N.Y. Enlisted Aug., 186.!; 

was drugged, 311.<.1 so \U ni suhstit~.~tc, 
Thom:u Do\l.r, gnn.IJo~t" ClntJionaU." Enli~hHl De~, 1862; re-en

listcU iu l8~1h N.Y. V., Sept., 186.1. 
) loses Daly, ua.vy. No other facts in this cuee CMI htl obtained. 
Cho.rlea DElrling, prh•nle, 32J N.Y. In f. E n I'd i\Iay, 18Gl; prum'd 

to s<~rg't; benlth seriouRly impnirud by exvosure in eerviee. 
Michael Mc:Uao, pri'l' o.tc, H7th N.Y. Enli~hd Aug., 1862; discb. 

by order of W~r Department. 
Edwo.rd Body, " Pt>c;tbunta~." Enli!ted March, 186:1. 
Jnmes Iil'nneuey, printc. Enlisted April, 1861; dis. ror disability. 
Franklin Aylswonb, prh·ote, 1S4rh N.Y. \', Enli~led Aug., l SGi. 
EdwP.rd .M. P11-iue, eapttlin, 24th N.Y. Enlisted April, 1861; re-en-

listed in 106th N.Y., August, IP-72; promoted major, and then 
colonel; was noted for great brnvery. 

Emery Wil~on, printc, 18.J.th N.Y. Y. EnlislcJ August, 1864. 
George Wil~on, pri\•:tle, 1l'4th N.Y. V, Enlisted Augl.ll~t, 1 Sll~. 
Alhet·t )lilro~i, private, U. B. J~.~f. Enlisted Scptcmlrer, JS64, 
WiJiiatu Aglj'tul, I)Ji\·ate, Sht N.Y. En\btcd lkpt., 1861; rc-t'nl\stod 

in tlw 24th N. Y.,J"n., 186·1. 
John Q~.~inlin, hmdstuAn, :r.;nvy, "Montgomery." Bnliste-d 186·1. 
'l'bomu.s LoHit, priv~~o~c, 35th N.Y. Iuf. Eoli~ted Sept., 1SG1; rt>.

cnlhtcd Jl.liJ, 1863, for tbrce yenrB. 
Jnmc5 M. Crolius, sorg't, 815t N.Y. EnlisteJ Sept., HIGI. 
Joseph w .... ucy, dturuwer, 81~t N.Y. Enlisted Sept., H!61; re-enl'd 

Jno., 186~. 
Thomo.s Colburn, pri\'ale, 2-!th N.Y. lnf. Enlisted Al'ril, 1SG1; rc-

cnli~ted Aug., l SG4. 
Willbm Cal(•y, prh·:~le, l93d N.Y. V. Enlisted April, JS6.5, 
David Hol\'ttrd, t•rivruc, llOth N.Y. V. Enlisted Aug., 18G2. 
Edgar I. Fryman, 1st serg't U.S. Col. Jnf. Enli~taJ .~ug., 1RG3. 
Jontt$ Hasiop, priv:u.c, l &Hh N.Y. \'. Enlisted .A1.1g., lSti.t. 
Cyrus D. UuiJborol, serg't., llOth N. Y. Inr. En I'd Jl.l iJ 1 18G2; di!. 

for diu.billty. 
George N. Pbillipi, JHivn.te, Slst N.Y. V. r~nl!stod Sept., 1861, 
Atno~ Ucnd, l"ii'D.te, J8.)th N.Y. V. Enllstc<.l8q>t., 1861. 
Orange Cole, sergcttnl, 20th N.Y. CaY. EnlistEd Aug., 1 8&3. 
Andrew ficilcy, rriutc. Enlistpd ALlg., 1862. 
Frederick BLlrgundy, musician. Nothing moro can be oseorh.inOO 

in this ease. 
Joseph De.vbur.st, private, 2d N.Y. Artillery. Enlidcd Ocl., 1861; 

with loss or large (Qe 011 left foot. 
Dnniol Donovan, primte, IS"-lh X. Y. V. Enli6ted .Aug. 180-t. 
Washingt01l Stevens, serg't, IIOtlr N.Y. Y. Enlisted Aug., 1803. 
P~~oge Stefena, corpora.], IS41h N.Y. V. Enli titcd ALlg., 136..1. 
Willinm Moue, lsL sc:rg't, .2~t.h N.Y. V. Enliste(l.A)!ril, ISGl; pte. 

to 2d and 1st Ueut.eo:tot; re·enliued Aug., 1864. 
Orville Morso, 8<1rgc:1nt1 2-ILh N. \'. Y. Eulistod A1•ril1 1361; re-en-

listod 1\ug., JU-t; Uischargr.d. 
C1.1rtis Cooper, priv:t.te1 ]10th N.Y.,., Enli!ted ALl~;., 1863. 
William Durt.har<.lt, private, 12th N.Y. Cnv. E"li6ted Aug., 1811:!. 
John 1\lel\h.n, Jorh•atc, 12th X. Y. Cav. Enli~tcd Aug., l 8G2. 
John H. Coleman, 1•rivate, 12th N.Y. CP.v. Enli~t<.-d Aug., 1862. 
Edwin III. Shepard, mid~l.tipw:m, "Viueenoc~." Enlided No1·., 18611; 

j oined D9val seh0Ql at Annapoli~, ll!d. 
llark Buttwcll, private, l8.J.1h N.Y. Y. Enli~ted Aug.,lStH. 
Jnmcs M. Himu, l"ivntc, 12th N.Y. Cav. EalisleU .. -\ug., 1S62. 
Alan5on Hi we~, primtl'l, ] 84th~. Y. V. Enli6tml Aug., 1862, 
Henry Y. Weeb, Jr., pri1·rltc, ~th Ind. V. Eolirlcd April, 1861. 
Charles J'cevcy, 2d Iieut., 18!tb N.Y. V, Eo listed Sept., 18Gl; pro. 

Lolstlicut, 
llnrvey A. r~elb.'\m, pri\•p.te, llOth N. \'. ,. , EnH~ted Aug., 1802. 
C\nrk C. {,uris, 1st eerg't, l!Oth N.Y. EulisLcJ Ju.ly1 IS42; pro. 

to ht Iie ut.: dis. for di&ability. 
George W. Gates, print.le, Slst ~. Y. l:;uli~tEd Sojtl., l fl6l. 
Thowas Lluargc.t•timtc, I 81th. Etllistcd Oct., 180~. 
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J,.mu W rlghl, llrim tl", 2181 Dat. Enli~tctl Dec., 1Pt.G3; pre. CO I'}l• 

Abran1 \'~lht.d, private, 1\.13<1 lhgt. Enlisted J :~n., 1865. 
Dadd 1,• ;\lora,!JTir.,lat C1w. E111'd Jui.Y,ISGI ; ro-cul\lJnu.,IStll. 
Willirua ltennt~ncy, printc, 184th. E11listed A11g., ISO~. 

Am.lreft" Marsh all, prin~.te, Sht. Unkuowu. 
Pn.lriek Cnrl, priutc, 64th Pa. Eoliatotl S<'jlL, l S63, 
J oacpb Chittney, prii'IJ.tc, ht Regt N. ¥. L. Art. Eol'd Sept., 1861; 

r<Hmlistcd Sept., ISG3. 
lleo ry WilLer, privntc, !Hth Rogt. Eoli~ted April, ISGI. 
Tbomn Keenan, prive.lc, l1<4th Regt. Enlish:d Sept., HlG-1. 
Petllr Cbnmpioo, prh•ate, Sht Regt. No other fnctl uhtmincd, 

Frnuk Chnmpion, prh•ate, L. Art., Bat. 1~. Eoli~ted 1863. 
William Chnmplon, primtc, H. Art. 1-; nlilte<l May, 1803. 
Or~ viol Cb11mpion, prh·nto. Eolistod 1862; furthor f!U!t.l nut knew c. 
Eli ;\fn,llct, p ri,•ate, 18-ith llegt. Enlistod Sept., 186-1. 
Napotooo Uortracd, prin.tc, -lOth Rogt. Bulis tW Feb., 1865. 
Gcorga Sa.nt41Do, prl o;-o.tc, 193d Regt. Enli• ted l1111roh, ISG!l. 
Ma~on D. fo'armP.n, 2d scrg't,, IHtb Rcgt. Eu li~tcd July, 1862. 
ll.lcuUon lo'. Co:t, 4th Corp, l-17tb Regt. !-:oUsted July, 1862. 
Jawa11 O' Grady, 5Crg't, Sht Regt, Enliatcd Oct., 1861 ; n:~nlisted 

J en., 186-1. 
Jo.mes hingsJcy, ~rg't, UTtb Regt. Eulist~tl Oct., 1863; rc-eolisleJ 

Ma rch, 156-1. 
Willia.tn Da rt, prh·ntc, 116th Reg!. Enli~t~d Aug., 1862. 
Bunille POJlJlCt1 printc, 21st Art. Enlist~J )hrch, 1864. 
J ohn Henry, Jlriva.te, "18-Hb R egt. Eollrt1ld Sept., ISU ; promot1ld 

corporu.l, 1 86~. 
~tb McCall, Jlrh-ot1l, 193!1 Regt. Enlisted Mtneb, 1864 ; promoted 

Fcrgenot,ltl65. 
Al\"iu A. Bu~l1, Jlti \"l~tc, ll Oth R eg t. Enlistttl A11g., 1862. 
Robart Pletcher, prio;-o.to, 24th Rcgt. Enlistod 1-'ch., 1862. 
Danaltl McCall, priv., 3d N.Y. Art. Enl\1 J un., 186-1; JHOm. l fi64. 
Thomrot T. Rca.•I,]JTiYilte, Wm. Andenon. Enl\1 JuiJ, Jf:G3 ; lr11-UB• 

rcrnlJ 2d n. ll. s. 
Willinm II. Frink, private, 20th N.Y. Cav. F.nlie!ed Jan., 1863. 
William Rec<l, prinate, -. Enlisted Aug., 1863. 
Andre111' 1\lyers. drummer, 1-litb Regt. Enlisted Aug., IS62. ' 
Wm. Arm•trong,priv., 16th lcf. Enl'd Dee., 1864; p l'(lm. Apr.,JS65. 
Adelbert J. Goit, sergeant, 20th N.Y. Ca.''· Enlisted Aug., 1863. 
Timothy Sullinw, _colonel, 24th ·N. Y. V, Enli~t.ed llllly, 1861. 
J:amu Ell~, Jr., priv::r.te, N.Y. Cn-. Enlisted Aug., 1Sfi2; tran~fcrred, 
Algernon S. Coe, 1crgcn.nt, 14itb Rcgt. Enlisted Sept., \ SfJ:?. 
Willitun P. Rntbhone, prit·o te, 211b Ca1·, F.nlided l.loo., 1863 ; t~ut· 

ferred, Nov., 186-& , Invalid Corps o!crk. 
Cbarlu A. )f. Este~, S1lrgeant , 16th Regt. Enli~te<l .-\ug., 1861; pro· 

moted, May, 186-1, cnptn.in. 
Heaj:nnin J.". Da iley, 2d Iieut., lJOtb Rcgt. I<:nlidet.l Aug .. 1862. 
Cbarlu G. Abbott, p ri,·atc, 184tb Regt. Enli!le<i Aug., 11!(14. 
ChD.rlu II. Lewi!, captain, 16th Regt. Enli~tcd Aug., 18fil. 
Orri11 l\1. Stei'Cns, 2d lieutenant, 2-Ub Reg!. Enlisted Aug., 1Stil; 

promoted ht licutcoaot; 11riaoo1lt four wooths.. 
Mark Wadley, 2J sergeant, 18Uh Rcgt. Eoliated Sept., 1884. 
J ohn Lapp ing, prll·atc, 2-Hb Regt. Enliated 1\b.rob, 1861 ; re-eul'd 

Dec., 1863, carporal; h i!.!! rebel h:all in h i! breast. 
Gearge Lnpping, p rive.tc, l~t N.Y. Cnv. I<:nlistctl Uee., 1863. 
Gcarge 8. Denton, oampnny clerk, 110th Regt. Enl'tl Ang., 1862. 
Goo. W. Wilsou, mMter mate" Adela." Enlisted July, l SG:!; trll.ns-

rerrcd to" Sngamon." 
Willinm W. Allen, privato, Sht Regt. Enli! terl Oct., 1861. 
llanry A. llnrmou, private, 12th N.Y. Car. Eolietc,J A11g., 1Sil2. 
John D11nn, Jr., quartermaster, 18-ltb Regt. F.nlisted Sept., I 564. 
TbomaA Singleton, private, 12th N.Y. Co.1·. Enlisted .tug., 1862; 

prisoner a t A.odertelll'ille tell month~. 

J ohn Cosgron, 2d corporal, 16th N.Y. Rcgt. En listctl Feb., H!64. 
George llugunio, ht Iieut., l -17th Regt, Enlietcd Ot:l., 1862; p romoted 

U J•Iain; right lung bopntizod, 
Willi 11m Wbeth11m, priva.te, I -17th Regt. Enlisted Sep t., 1!!62; trnna-

fcrred to non-e11mmissiooed staff as principal muRio.illll. 
Da.Yid Kelsoe, private, 184th R egt. EnlistW Sept., 1 86~. 
George J acoh1, printe, 18th Regt. Enlitt<.>d Sept., I S8~. 
Dn.vid W. Himes, private, 116tb Rcgt. Enli~ted Aug., 1562. 
Wnlter \'11n Alstine, private, lHtb R eA"t· Enli~ted Ser t., 1862. 
De Witt Phillips. Jlrirate, 18-ttb Regt. Enlisted SCJ•t., 1863. 
Lcwlt G. Doolitlle, prlute, 18-lth Rogt. Enliat.cJ &!pt., 1863. 
J obo Allen, Jr., printc, llOth Regt. Enlisted Aug., 1562. 

Dcuj. I. 8tonc, flrirate,IIUt Rn.t. 1-:nl'd j::'' J•t., 1!1112; prom. J jl:6J. 
llnrmml Gnrrdl , )lrh·•tc, 2d II. ;\rt. Enli~tcd ) lay, lll6~. 
ITnt"kinh W. Whitney, printa, lli.Jth X. Y. Vol~. Enl\1 ~ .. pt., 1!161. 
MMon t'lnlln~hcr, chiiJllnin, :?-Hh ltt'~t. J<:nli~tc<l :\by, JS(il. 
William F .. \Jurcll, ht ~cr~;t., t!h~ :X. Y. Yota. J.:u\ided s~l''·• I RGI; 

re~igned in CCJn!'equl"'nl'C of ill-ltcnltb. 
Hiram u .. t:,Jing, fCI');t"IUII, 2ht X. Y. RnttcrJ. F.uli~ted Aug .• IM~. 
AdcliX'rt Allnrtl, COCJHlffll, lS~t\1 N, Y. \'ob, Enlist~·•! ~pl., 1!~0-1, 

Juhn 1-' •• -\llanl, prlva11l, l l'l~th X. r. \'uiB. J-:nli~tN So:J•t., Ji<16-l. 
Ellery Thump~n. pri~·nte, 2ol X. L II, Art. J.:nti3tetl Jun., IS61. 
Oil6erl II . 8-tcwnrt, aergen nt, Sht N.Y. Vol~. EnliFte<l .o\ug., 1i162; 

re·cnlil;te<l Aug., Iiiii~. 
Samuel II . Drow u, ht Iieut., 24th N.Y. \ 'ole. Enli~IOO April, 1."-6 1; 

pramoled Cll)ltnin M11y, 1:'162; re-en li~te•l :O:e)•t., 1S6~. 
Cbarlc• llydo, 1•rin\tc, 1/\:ith N Y. ltt•gt. t:nti~tcd Sept., 1862; re· 

enliste I, oln·y, IS63; ro-enli~l<'•l, }'ch., 18{14. 
Willinw ltyJe, priute, Hlth h 1f. Enlisted :\l urch, 1!'6S. 
Jawca Jl. Tbotnt•~n, primto, 16th Jof. E11listCI! No,·., Jfi6J. 
Alunu(lt't F. lmlt•y, pri\"1\te, 21th Reg!. Enli~te•l Aprii, ISGI. 
E<lwo.rd )\eAlth ter, pti\"lllc, 24th !\':. Y. llatt. Euli sted l"k.·~., ]$63, 
Mit:lmcl Burke, print._., 184tb N.Y. \'uls. J::uli~t1ld ~ .. pt., JfilG·I. 
Patri1lk llurn~, )ltin•jc, HIHh N.Y. ''ole. Enliate•l Sqll., JlHU. 
Casa.wor Doud, printe, I-f 7th N.Y. Vols. J.:nli~tcd Aug., 11!62. 
Bee nett l'nn nno, prh·ntc, 21~1 Ca1·. Euli~tcd Dec., 1.'163. 
Tbottuu Fa.cunn, prinate, 21 .!11 Cav. F.oli~ta·•l n r c., I I'M. 
.A ICXII!tdcr .T11cket, pril·nt1l, Slst N. Y, \ 'u1s. Eali8t(.';.l Sept., 1801; 

re-enlisted Slst . 
0:t1"id Jucket, privlltc, 16rh ln f. F:uli~t1ld Aug., IS63. 
P.tn 1-'<'nnan, Jorh·•tc, Uitll N. "\', Vo18. Enli~te<l Se11t., 1862; 

woun•ltd hlp and leO ~r111. 
J ohn D. :Uorgno, priv~tc, l~th U.S. In f. fo:ollsted Feb., I JIG2; pro. 

corp. ; rc-cot'd May, 156.) ; priaooer nt Su li~burJ se,·cn mon t he. 
Josia.b Lenoy, scrg't, %-llh N. Y. Y. Enlisted .Mnreh, 1861; re·~ul'd 

Dec., 1863; Ira ni!. >lhy, 186~. 

Thomas Lcooy, )lli l'llto, :!'4th Co.1·. Ell listed DccewOOr, 1863. 
Lcreo Lcnuy, eom. acrg'l, 2-Ith Cav. En!islod Dt""Ccmber, 1!!63. 
Chilrlcs B. Cro!by, private, 76th R1lgl. Ecii~ted September, 1863; 

tun~. No\'embcr, ISO I. and nlio Juoc, 1885. 
Martie F. Carltou, cspt., " IIIinoia." Trans. ; re-enJ'd Aug., 1861; 

OR\'Y· 

Lorecto Ctl.tlloo, priv11te, 16th U.S. Inr. EnliJteol June, 1863. 
1\loutia C. n. Iliutos, Jlrii·Ate, 2ht N.Y. Bat. Enlisted &pt., 1862. 
J oho 1\:. Smith, pri,•ate, 8ht N.Y. V, Sern<l two yenra. 
William 11.11. 1\iwu, 1Jr1vA.to, !47th N. Y. V, Enli~t.ed Sept., 1862. 
llcory Euson, must("r mntc, lu:nk " Ru tlcu.'' l'a·o. 1u:tiug ensign. 
:\\org11n llill, priutc, Hith K. Y. Y. Eo11stcd Scptclll.lu"• 1862; rc. 

enl'd S1lptem bcr, 1864. 
Willin.m llenoc~aoy, Jlril"lllc, 18Hh N.Y. Y, Enlil!teo\ Scpt('mber, '6·1 ; 

pro, corp. :\loy, IS65. 
Chester Cooo, corp., 193,1 N.Y. V. Eolistod )larch, 1565. 
Cbarlu 'fhon1paon, onl . B<lrg't., 17th Mi1lb , Enliate<l June, 1~61; re-

eul'tl January, 180(1, 
Cha.r11ll .\l urdoek, mu~ icino, 2d Brig. Euliste<l f'eptcmher, 1!163. 

Tbomaa O'.llulcy, Jl ri\"ate, lSHh Rt·gt. Rnli~tcd 81'ptember, 186-1. 
J lJho DaleJ', prh·nte, S!st X. Y. V. Eulisl•~1l Ot:tobcr, 1561. 
Michnel Doooun, prh•nte, ltitb U.S. fur. Enli~ted )lar<:h, 1R05. 
Jubo Hedglin, printtc, l U th Regl. F.nlbtc<i ~CfllO!Uht"r, 186~. 

Lcnn1lcr F1nitb, pr intc,.181th Regt. t~IJ i istc,J ScJ•Iemhcr, l SGt. 
Thomou .lt.. Smith, prhatc, Uth U('gt. Enliat1ld AJlril, 18Gl; rC·('O\'d 

)lu,reh, 1865. 
ilerhcrt .Joice!, priute, IIHh U.S. Jnf. Enli~te•l Jnouary, IS6-I. 
Hyman D11tcbtr, private, 18Hh Regt. Eulilllod ~CJ! Iotnbcr, 186 1. 
Jnwe3 1olcCrc•ldy, primtc, IGtb Regt, F.oli ~tctl Fehruu.ry, 186-1. 
Orm W. D<'beock, pril'l~ot e Hl3d Regt. F.nliRtcd 1\ln.roh, 156.;,. 
Abram \'no,li~b, prh·atc, l~ith Regt. Enli>ted 8et•l~mber, 1862. 
Aldo E. tl :oskin, Jl ri~·~tte, 14th U . .S. Inf. Enlist<XI September, IStll; 

&\lfl"l'd ~ixteen months; rc-1lnl'd Juoe, 1863, 
Abra1u R. l ln~kiu,pfivnte, 16th U.S. lc(, Eulietc<1 Fchruary,1 S8~. 
Ch11rlea E. K etebum, pri~·.to, 2Hh Cn\". Eulisted J.wua.ry, 1861; 

trans •. May, l tl84. 
Edwnrtl H. Clarke, prlro.to, I !:lith N.Y. V. fo~olhte<l St:pl., 181H. 
WiiJimm llurr, priute, 12th:\.\". Cu. Enli~te<l Augu!lt,I S&:!; pro. 

com. l crg't, sug't-nl!ljor, 2<111eut. 
Reuben Eldred, prirate, 18-ltb N. ·r. V. Eoli~tcd ScptomOOr, 186~. 
Rich. McGee, priY., )-lith N.Y. Eol'd Aug., 1862; pro.llerg'l·ISG3. 
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Hobert B. Hubbell, J>riY:Ltc, I Hltb IS'. Y. Enlisted A ugust, 1862, 
W. J. Austin, buspitrtl, lllth Regt. Enlisted July, 1862. 
Thomas Fag~W, private, 8! 5t, Enlisted; died at ,\lbllny. 
Uimro Jamoo Wobstor, scrg'l, 24th Ca.\", Eali11tcd J tnuary, 1864; 

died 1 ell ow Hou se. 
Job11 i\larsball, pr iv,1 24th Regt. Enlisted 1861; Jr.illc:d at Dull Run. 
Albcr l P . f n mo.n, private, 12th Cav, Eolisted Augtl.l!t, 1862; died nt 

Nclt'bern . 
Charle~> Burl, printe, 12th K. Y. Cav. Enlisted Auguat, 1862 ; died 

at Charle9ton. 
William If. H:l.dsoll, private, 12th N. Y, Ca \', Eolistcd Sept., 1862; 

died nt Floroncc, S. C. 
F.d"in Jl. Pln.tt, r•rivate, !lOth Regt. Enlisted Sept., 1Sfi2 ; killed o.t 

Port 1-Jndsoo ; waa ehot by a shar-psh ooter. 
Jt~bn Han•ay, private, Fiht Ucgt. Enlisted; died ~~ Oswego, N. Y. 
• \!bert. N. Ames, private, 1st N. Y. Art. Pro, first to scrg't -majur 

2d Iieut., Hat. 2; lst Iieut., Bat. G; killed at Petersburg; was 
shot by 11. rebel ~barp~hootcr. 

Ed'fl"in Stack, )l tiv~ttll, Slst N.Y. V. Enlisted; pr<o. t., e<>m, serg't, 
July, 1SG2; adjutant; killed at llilton llead. 

William Oliver, private, 2ht Hat. L.A. Enlisted August, 1862; died 
nt011wego. 

Jo~epb lfyde, primte, 14'i'th. Euli~ted Sopt., 1862; died at Oswcgu. 
S iio.B E. Pa.uon11, private, I 47th N.Y. Enli&t.ed August, 1Sti2; killed 

!IILba.ttlcofWildcrness. 
Nicholas FeDon, na~·y. Enlisted Mns, 1Ml; died at Sandy Hook; 

b.-.d u r 1·cd ill nn1•y \wo yeare n.nd eight months, previous to er1. 
listi11g in Artillery. 

l'eleg C. Let!on, p rlvn.tc, Sht Uc:;t. Enli~tcd Ochlber, 1861; killed o.t 
Cold Harbor. 

In. U. Corllon, prinote, Iowu. Cav, Eolhted October, l SG2; died at 
Uarts..-ille, Mo. 

F:dwio L. Evert~, private, llOth Rcgt. Enlisted August, 1862; died 
n.t Tortugu.~, Florida. 

J ohn Mt>ADlbly, capt., 8l st Regl. Enlisted AugWlt, 1Sfil; killed in 
battle of F11ir On.ks ; waa shot iu first engagement of regiment. 

J OJ!C}tb C. Wright. Particulars uuknow11 ; died at Chicago. 
John P. Sabin, privu.te, 184tb Rcgt. Eolis\ed Aug ., 1864; killed at 

Cedar Creek. 
Jobo S. 1\.ip pin, private, I 47th Rcgt. Enli~>ted Aug., 1862; a letter 

from a comrade of the Ub MichigiLD says that thi1 person was 
killed io the Jnst bp,ttJe, notbiug further is knowo concerning him. 

ThomAs Lawton, private, CCI. Tl1 Sht l of, Enlisted Aug., 1861; pro. 
eorpoaal; rll-onl!stcd February, 1.!!6-1. 

J ohn A. Stroud, printe, Co. Jl, IHlth Inr. Enli11ted Aug., 1861; 
l>romoted W ooqJoru.l July, I SG4. 

George W", Burryman, eupt., Co. C, 8ht In f. E11li~t&d Sept., 1862; 
promoted to lieutenant . .. 

Geergo H. Brndt, lat Jieut., 4th Mich. Bat. Eulistod Feb., 1862; 
health impaired. 

HenrJ O. Williams, priv., Co. B, Slat Inf. Enlisted Oct.., 1862; re
enlisledJ:tn., 1863. 

Cbarl~ Barnard, private, 21st Bat. Enlbted Sept-. 1862. 
DMid F. Lillis, priv,, 38th In f. Enlistet1 Mo.y, 18G1; dis. from 

hoephal Feb., 1863; re-enlisted. 
Herbert Rurl., druml.ller, Co, F, 18-Uh. F.nliated Sept., IS64. 
Jobn L. Lyneb, priva.tc, Co. A1 2-ltb. F.nlil;ted April, 18tl l. 
George M. Kniffin, corp., Co. A, 2-ltll. EnlistOO April, 1861. 
Wm. F. Kniffin,prlvu.te, Co. A, 24th. Enli!ted April, ! SC I, 
John Bilwa.o, private, Co. B, 24th lot. EolietOO Apr., 181il; corp. i 

r e-enl'd , 1863, in Co. C, 24-th Co..,,; wounded 10~ 2d Bull Run. 
J ame& A. lteLcll.n, priv., Co. C, Sht Inf. Enlifled Oct., 1861; hos

pit.al depnrtwcnt, 
George Stophel, prh•o.te, Co. n, 24th Inf. F.nlbted April, 1861. 
Daniel T borutoD, private, Co. I, 24th Tnf. Bolisted Sept., 1861; 

r e-enlisted Aug., 1863. 
Ll'.wis R. Gokey, private, Co. G, liOth Iof. Enlisted Aug., l 81i2. 
Tho•. K cboe, ht lieut., Co. I, llllth Inf. F.nlisted Ang.1 1862; pro. 

toeu.pb .in June, 1863; rcsig11ed. 
Hugh Moriarty, p rivate, 24th N.Y. Y, Enli5t.cd M•y, 1861; killed 

at 2d b:tltlc of Bull Run. 
Wi!linm H. Uuss, prhate, Co. B, 18-ltt.. Enlisted Sept., 186-J. 
Fr:~.ueis Morri,, privn.to, Co. -, 184th. Enn11te1l Sept., 1864. 
J ohn COI.(y, privute, Co. R , U7tb. Unlisted Sept ., 1862; trans. to 

I nvalid Corp!, Oct., 186·l. 

Chu.rlee l\IeA uley, 11rh•a.te, Co. F, 2-Ith I n f. Enlisted Apr., 1861 ; 
pro. to sergt. ; re -oolislcdin !84th lnf. 

Leverett A. Fo:.., sergt., Co. I , 1Hltb Int". Enlisted Aug., 186~; pro. 
to orderly, 1863. 

Royal E. Fox, rrivate, Co. B, 24th Tnf. Enlisted .A\'r., 1861; scrvcd 
time out; re-enlistOO Jan., 1864 .. 

Charlc~ Da~hn.er, prh•utc, Co. A, 147th lnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862, 
Thoma~ W oods, coq 1., Co . .A, l.t71h In f. Enlisted Sept., 1862, 
Joseph Wood!,sergt., Co. A, l47th Inf. Enlisted Sept., 1862. 
John Doc, private, 184t h Inf. Enli1tcd Sept., HS64. 
William Doo, printo, 193ll. Enlisted April, 1SCfi. 
J oseph Youo~, prin.te, Co. E , 24th Cav. Enli~ted Feb., 1864. 
J:unes Mowney, pri1·ate, l 93d ln.f . .I:Jnlhtcd March, 1863. 
Michnel Kelly, J>ri.l•l\to, Co. A, St st. Enli~!cd Sept., 1 86~; re-enlist od 

J~;~.n,, l SG-1 • 
David B. Taylo..-, rrin.tc, ll11.t, F, ht Art • .F.olisted Sept., \ Sfi l; 

promoted corporal O.!ld orderly ~rergcAnt. 
Frt~.nk :;.\[urmJ", Jr., p ri•'ulo, Co. C, 2·lth Inf. Euli~ted April, 1861; 

promoted to corporal, Sept., 1862, 
William li. CaDlr>bell, printc, Co. I, U7th. Enlist~d Sept., 11!62. 
TITiehael Criwwons, privato, 26tll Bat, Enli&led Ju.n., 1883. 
Peter Gunun, }lrin.te, Co. B, 8lst Iuf. Enlisted Oct., 1862. 
Edwo.rd P. AileD, 2d Iieut., Co . .A, llOth Inf. Enlist<:d Aug., 1862; 

pro, lo b llic ulenu.nt Aug., 1863, and captuill Oet.., 186.&. 
Willbm II. Soydl'r, p rin.te, Co. I, I 47th. Enliated Set'~-, 1862. 
Tho~. B . l\:nollin, buglt>r, 2ht Bnt. Enlisted Aug., 1862. 
Alonlo D. Oo.kle1, privu.te, Co. A, 24th Cnl'. Enlisted Dee., 1863 . 
Patrick l>olon, Ji rivtl.t<-, Co. ll, I 84 th. Enliatod Sep t., 1864. 
George Wa!ao-n, prh·11te, Co. F, ht C11.1'. E nlisted J111y, 1861; corp.; 

rC•<!llliSted J an., 186-1, 
Bcnjnmin D. Cavn.lier, Jlrivntc, Co. !1 Hith Cav. Enlisted Aug., '63. 
John E. JtLcoiHI, privn~, Co. G, Sht Jnf. Enlisted O.:•ober 15, 1861; 

corporu.l; sergeant; trans., 1863, te the 21st U. S. Cn.T. 
John Bra.gun, Jlrh•ate, 1st Bat. Enlisted Fell., 1863. 
Frank Gill, private, Co. A, H7th. F.nli51ed J!Lu., 1863. 
John Fitz::;ibhoos, p rin.tc, Bat. -. Enlisted Jan., 1862. 
Job:n K. Smi,b, priva te, Co. B, 8Ist. Enliatcd Aug., 1862. 
Frnncis 0. Drndl, [lrivate, Co. A, 24th Inf. Enli~ted April, 1861. 
John MeCnrtht, p ri vllte,Co. K, 13!/th, E nli.sted No\·., 1863. 
John L . Wood, sergeant, 21st But. Enlisted .Aug., 1862. 
Vietor Uockfollow, l)rh·ate, 9th ll. Art. Enlisted !>horeb, 1864. 
Willis E. Bumot, private, C11. F, 184th. Enlisted Sept., 186.&. 
William s~ ully, prh·u.te, 147th, En\i stod Ju.n .,.lSGll; w ... uudet1 in 

hip; diM-hllrged. 
William l\lcGralb, priute, Co. D, I 84th Inr. Enlisted Aug., 1864.. 
Johu Carroll, prh·., (:.). B, 147th Inf. Enli6leJ Aug., 1862; prisoner 

seven months. 
Edward Ca.rroll, priv., Co. D, 147tb Inf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; pris-

one r fh·e months. 
Goorgo Crragg, ord. scrgt., Co. I, 193d Inf, Eulisled l'ltoreh, 1865. 
Jo.l.lles li:IUle, prit•nte, Co. D, 193d Inf. Enlisted .Mnreb, 1~65. 
Rodclphu D. S. Tyler,2111ieut., Co.D, 8lst !of, F.nlieted Sept., 1861; 

promuted ht Iieut. ond to captain 18C2; wounded iu arm. 
Pntriek .McGrath, privo.te, Co. K, J.17th Inf. Enlisted Augu~l., 1862. 
J ose!lh Dewpscy, 211 Iieut., Co. K, !47th Inf. Enli~led Sept., IS62; 

pron1. he Iieut. and te cu.t>t. 1864; wounded at }' h·e Forks, Vu.. 
Edw11.rd Mnnnin;, p riv,, reg. not known; left Jluftil.lo. Enlisted 186 \. 
Mike J. Farrell, pri1'ate, 2·ith lnf. Enlisted April, IS6l. 
Jcnathao flantey , prlv., 21st llu.t. Enlisted .Aug., 1862 ; p rom. gunner. 
J ohn W. Aodcnon, prh·P.te, Co. F, 184th Inf. EulistOO Sept.., 1864; 

promoted corporal. 
William Kinuey, eorporo.l, Co. A, 147th Iuf. Enlis~d Sept., 1862; 

proruotcd !d Iieut. 
Wm.Sulli\•ao,pri,., l4';th InC. Enlisted Sept.,1862; prom. !d Iieut. 
Peter Garo.ha n, private, Cavalry. Enlisted De~ember, 1S63. 
Thoma~> Garahan, )"iv:.tc, 193d Inf. Enlisted AJlril, 1Sii5. 
Thoma.a Walker, private, 2ht Cav. Enlisted JanunrJ, 1863. 
George K etchum, private, Dat. F, 1st Art. Eulisted Stjot., 1861; pro-

moted eo'])., lsUergt.; re-enlisted Feb.1 18G4; now mail-earrier. 
Dcnry King, prival~ 24Lh Inf. Enlisted April, 1861. 
Alex::tndt:r Fair, Jlrivatc, Slat IDf. Eo listed Scptcmber,lStiJ. 
Oliver DLihCJt, privMe, Co. 1{, J.f7th. •:lllisted September, 1862. 
Alex11nder Ch.'\W}Jion (%d), priv. Sl it Illf. Eulisted .\lMcb, 1865. 
Charles Dnris, J)riv~t(', 8lst Tnf. Enlided l\lilrt-h, 1862; 1'0-entist OO. 
Fra.uk TIIiller, 1:.rivate1 C(l. I , 110th Inf. Enlisted July, 1~2. 
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1-'erdinnod Schilling, privMc, lS~tb. Enlisted Sept.-; traoefcrred 
to tho band, 

Lodowiek t:uitcl, printe, Co, D,l~.ftb, Enli,ted Feptcm~r, 1864. 
Thoma1 MeGr1tb, private, Co. F, 24th Cnv, 1-:uliatod Jnu.1 1S63, 
:\lichad J.' • g ao, hl fergt., Co. D, J93d. Euli1ted March, 1Sfi5, 
l!aae G. Nelaoo, prin.t<l, Co. F1 lS.tth, Euli!tcd Aug-.•t, 1!!64, 
Peter Conroy, private, Co. K, Slst In f. Enliated Sept., 1801; ro-

enli•ted J anuuy,l864. 
Pslrielr. (Hyon, pril·Atc, Co. L, 21~1 CnT, Enlisted January, I SM. 
Morri! Volttmnn, prlnte, Co. K, Sht I nf. Enlisted Sept., I SUI; ro-

cnlisted J Douo.ry, ISH. 
AmbN)se ;\l aualioe, pril"llt.!!, Co. K, Sl ~t Jnf. Enlisted Set•L, l S!i l. 
)lieh11.el Daley, prh' lltc, Co. K, 147tb. Enlisted Augu9l, 1862. 
J oh n Boland, Jirintc, Co. B, Sht In f. EnliFte<l ~C)ltember, 18(11. 
Potor Wright, prinle, Co. G, lHth. Enli$led August , 1802. 
Tbomu Glynn, se rge!lnt, Co. A, J.l7tb. Enlil!ted Septerul,er, 1~62. 

AloDJ.O Arden, prh·ate, Co. B, 81~1 hf. J.:nli! t ed April, JSG.f; pro-
motWet~rporal. 

:Fr~derlck Bf'tk!ted, printc, Co. B, Sl at I n f. Enlieted October, 1861 j 
re-eolieted Janmuy1 1863; 2d ~orgcant. 

Ch<&r].ge Beekatcd, privnh, Co. B, Slst I of. Eoliated October, 1861; 
re-enlisted J!lnuary, 1863; drum corp~. 

Jo~~epb Ciglu, printe, Co. A, Slst In f. Enlisted February, 1863. 
Chaa, Bradabaw, priv., Slst Jnf. Enl'd Oct., 1861; re-cnl'dApr,l8tl5, 
George Roaell, printe, 12th Cn.v, Enlisted Aug., 1802; prom. acrgt. 
Silnl W. Litchfield, privsle, Co. G, Sl at [of. Jo: nliatcd Nov., 1861. 
William Sharpe, prh·.ate, Co. G, HUh Cav. Eolh;tod May, 1863. 
Je1eph )lyors, prh·ate, Co. E,l58th ! of. Enli&ted ;\lareh,I SG.J. 
Willi11m ll. llyen, priv., Co. K, l~Sth In f. Enlhted Novowbor, 1863. 
J ohn Nihoof, privato, 2111 Bat. Enlist ed October, 1862. 
Le\· i Nib of, privotc, Co. I, 24th lof. l:uliatcd April, 1861; rc·~11listed 

in 2ld lJa l, , January, 1864. 
Edward Uingwood, private, Co. F, Sht I11f. EuliBh!d Oct., 1861; re

onlislod 2-Ub Cltnlry. 
Ir" Lookiotelley, pri\'ll.te, Co. II, Sht I of. Eo listed (ktober, 1861; re

enlisted io Slst lnfa11try. 

Henry E. Cbo.'cuey, prh·ate,l6th Eugiu('CU, Wo~o~uded; got fHor in 
ho~pital; c-uliBted Jan., 1862; diselunged ; •lic•l ot fluo·eKO• 

Syh•c1ter Stunc-, pri"atc-,Hht Juf. J::nli1tedJanuury, 1862; killed a l 

Cold ll11rbor. 
Willium ll111ir, pri\'ll,te, Sl~t Inf, E uli1ted J~~onuary, 1862. 
Lo\·\ lllmir, Jlrh ·., ~l @l Jnf. Jo: nli~ted Jau., 1 ~02; lr.i\Jcd,w.t l 'ctenburg. 
J l.la<•ph JJlair,Jlrivntc, 24th Cav. Enli!t~d l>'eb., 1863; tbol on picket 

~o~tl'etcuhurg. 

James C.anlJ•hell, priTDte, I lOth f11f. Entitled Augutt, 1862; died at 
]la ton llouge. 

Tboms~ Dohm, J>f i\',1 Sht In f. Enliat 'd Jn.n., l 862; kill'd at FairOnk~. 
J oh n llnnd, sergeant, 2.&tb I nf. r:olist 'd ScJ•I., 1862; killed al Bull 

Uuo, 

J ohn Uar,·cy, t•ri\·., 2-llh In f. Euli~tcd AJuil, 1861; died at Oawc-go, 
William D. Hrunl.lt,eorpor111,2.ftb lof. Eoli1tcd A[lril20,IS61; died 

al Wubiugtou. 
John l111gerty, t•ri \'IUc, 21!\ Cav. Eo listed Jnnunry, 1!lGI; killed on 

pickot duty, Sbcoandoah ,·aiiC'y. 
Burt in Adkin&, J•riute, 3-Ith I uwR Iuf, Enlisted Auguel, IU 2 ; J•ro

matod to tliJIIAin; died 11t Fo1·t Illnkely, AI&. 
Jeremiah Jo'llrrell, private, 2-Ith Cav. Enli~ted l:'eb., 1863; died at 

hospitnl, D.C. 
J ol!eJ•h Wa lker, private, l.f7'th lnf. EnH1ted Sept., 1862; killed !\t 

baHio of Wilderr~eu, \'n., 
Florcuee Adkinson, prh·n.te, 2~th Cav. Enlisted Jan., 18M i mie.eed 

at P.:ltersburg; M t heard from since. 
J 11.cob Grubb, p rh·atu, l.f!ltb l or. Eolistcd Sept., 1862; promoted 

OO f]lOrnl; d ied nt Atlnuta. 
Riehard Mcfl rath,priute, Hith In£. Enlisted Sept., 1862; promoted 

Ill sergeant i killed a t Weldo11 R. R., \'1. 
Dnuiel Dnilcy, prinote, UGib fnf. Enlisted Aug., 18112; died at N ew 

OrloanM bOliJiital. 
J11mC1 D. J chn!un, pri\'ttlc, 53d Ill. Enliatcd l Btil; killed ia TeoD, 
J chD Dniley,prh·., Hith IDf, E uli8tedAug.,l:062; killed at Pciersb'g. 
Juhn Greco, prh•ate, 2.&tb IDf • . Enlisted AJ!ril, l 8GI j traos£crrt~d 

lo a Dutrnlo t ('giment i not henrd frQW aiuee. 
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0 S WE G n. 

T m s town was formed from Hannibal April 20, 1818. 
A part of Granby was anuexcd Mny 20, 1830. I t li e~ 

upon the shore of Lake Ontario, upon the west side of Os
wego riw:r. I ts surface is gcncmlly rolling, ending in a 
bluff shore upon the lake. The strct~ms arc Eight-)Jilc, 
H.icc, Snake, and Minetto crooks. A fall in Oi!wcgo t·i vcr, 
within the limits of t his town, affords an abumhncc of 
water-power. The uuderlyiu::; rock is princip:tlly red sand
stouc. T he soil is a gravelly loam. Bowldcri! and water
wom pebble~ :..t·c scattered over its surface, 1uaking it very 
stony in places. 'l'herQ are sixteen s•ehool districts in t he 
t own. 

The fi rst settlement was made by As..'l. Rice, from Con
necticut, in 1797, who came dowu the O:owcgo river and 
nloug the beach to lot No. 2, where he landed with his 
fi.mily and erected a log or pole shanty just l•igh enough 
to stand up in. Two or tlu-cc fi1mil ies came in with l\lr. 
R ice, but none of tl•em remained during the winter, he 
( Mr. R ice) being the ouly pcnuaneut settler. Upon the 
completion of his shanty, which his friends assisted in 
b uilding, he ))l"Oduccd a small bottle of \vine that had been 
well cared for, and J)I"Oposcd tha t the new hiJruc in the forCt!t 
lm\'C it,s name, which was given and christened 11 Uuion 
Village," which name it still retains. ~k . Rice found 
many hardships and pri vations to endure, it being late in 
the fall ; :md 'if inter setting in earlier than he expected they 
found themselves short of provisions, and au infn11t child of 
theirs actually stan •cd to death. 

I n 1800 came Reuben P i:tlcy, who purchased of Mr. 
R ice about fi fty acres of land, •·emaiued a few years, 3nd 
finally sold to o. Mr. Bmee. l\fr. Pixley's tinnily suffered 
greatly for want ofp1-ovisions, :tnd he wus obliged to hi re a 
blacksmil.h from O::~wego to bunt game for llim to koop his 
family fl'Om starving, wl1ich was easily .supplietl , there beillg" 

plenty of deer and 50llle bears in the vicini ty. Daniel B urt 
settled in J802; Nathan Nelson was 3 n early settler, :md 3 

Mr. Beckwith. settled in 180-l; E leazer Perry in J 805 i 
J onath:m Buell (on lot 20) and Jacob 'l'ho1-pc in l SOG j 
and Daniel Robinson in 1809. N:tthan Drury, from Mas
eaclmsclts, settled on lot 30 about 1810, and it is said that 
:Mr. DnlTy, in onler to mise n crop of corn, was obliged to 
keep walch and drive t he bears from his fields. Erastus 
Todd was one of the enrly acttlcrs, t~tul was t he first ou lot 
13,- 0:swcgo Centre, or more fa miliarly known as F itch 's 
Corners. Chauney Coats, fl-o rn Massachusett~, settled on 
lot 12 in 181·1, ancl fi rst lived in a IO<.;:; bouse covered wi th 
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ash ba1·k. l\tr, Coats was a very athletic man, being six 
feet t wo and three-quarter inches in h eight, and was at that 
lime considered the strongest ma n in Oswego County, once 

lining an i ron press, in Oswego village, weighing one thou
sand pounds, nfter ;:~ll oth('rs h3d failed, Nathan Farnham, 
from Ben ning ton, Vermont, ::!Cttlcll on lot 2 in 1813, on the 
farm now owueU by )Jr. l'\[cCracken. M1·. F3r nham made 

a purchase on lot No. 3 in 1816, where be now resides, 
and is cig-hl.y-four ye:1rs old, born December 24 , 1792. 
Abrnm M. Clark, from Connecticut, scttletl on lol. No. 3 in 
l SI G, purchasing from time to time until his farm coru
pliscd three lmndred and thirty-seven acres. Land at that 
t iwc was worth ten dollar.~ per acre. Mr. Clark now re
sides on s:lid lot, and is seventy-seven years of ngc. Selden 
P. Clark also settled on the sume lot at the same time, 
u·hcre he now resides, and ifi seventy-four years of age. 
Daniel R Green is now a residuut of the southeust corner 
of lot 3. Daniel Pease, from :Ma.S.S;Ici iUsctts, settled on lot 
J L in 18 13 or 181-l. L evi :tnd Alfi·cd, sons of D>lmcl 
Pease, ant.l gr:mdsons of Asa llice, now reside oo lot I 1. 
Later, on lvt 11 , came C. G. Park, about 1850, where he 
now resides. Sylvauus Bishop, from Onombga county, on 
lot 4 in1 Sl 3. J.ot 2-t- wasscttlctlin 18 [5 or 181Gby i\lr. 
J ohn Griffin, who erected the fi1-st log house in this ,·icinity, 
which stood j us!. north of where Willi:tm Stephenson » 0\'f 

resides. J ohn D unsmore, from Massachl.l$Clf.s, made a pur
cbMc of one hundred and thi1ty acres on the &~we lot in 
1825,-lot first owned by t he Blcckers, of London (land 
speculators) . Mr. Dunsmore was seven days coming froll1 
Otsego to this place, a dist:lliCC of one hundred miles, 
making: the jomncy with O:t·tcnros, nud sold one yoke upon 
his al'rival for fitiy-fi\•c dollm·s. Seymour Cve, Sr. , from 
1\las.~achusctts, later from Onondaga county, settled in Pa
lermo iu 1818, and removed to Oswego town in I 831 or 
1832, on lo~ I:!. S ince the above facts were collected ~1r. 
Coe has passed away, in the ni netieth year of his age. 

Schuyler Worden, from Cayuga county, was a pioneer on 
lot 2!) ( Minetto) about 1819. Mr. W orden states that it 
was all a wilderness at that time, there being no roods laid 
O\ll except the fi fth street 3nd river road, ..Mr. W orden is 
yet living on said lot, 3nd is seventy years oltJ. 

Wm. J. Forbes was the fi rst settler on lot 22, in 1818. 
Joseph R ice w:1s n pioneer on lot BG (" S tute's hun\h-cd.") 
No fnrm in tl•is locality was settled ca.rlim·. He and Arvin 
Rice cut the road through frow Fulton, cowing with n yoke 
of cattle, on the farm now owned by E dwin W. Hunting-
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ton. Lot 36 was first ownctl by Francis Lent. ::itcphcn 
Tilden, frow Vermont, settled on lot 9 iu l S~ l , on lamh 
now 01rncJ. by Vincent Sabin am) son ami B. P. Dutcher. 
A l\Ir. l'ostcr was a pioneer on lot 2G, on l;uuls now owned 
by J ohn S. Furniss. Samuel )?uruiSil 1m1Jc a purchase ou 
said lot in 1 33~. John O:$trandcr sett led iu Oswego village, 
in 18:!8, neur the first dam. At that time there were only 
a fe\v families in what. now comprises the populous city of 
Oswego, though many emigrants came in at this time. 
Ruluff Hutchcr, from Do\'ct , Skaneateles county, was a 
n1illwright, nnd assisted in t.hc building of the first wills at 
Oswe~"'. Lot 3 1 was drawn by J oslm:\ [t'orclll:Ul fur ser~ 
vices rcnJcr(..-d in the ll c\'olutiouary war (us were nc:~.rly all 
the lots westw:wd from th(! Oswego river by other mldic~), 

and subse<tuently purchased by a i\lr. Collins, wl10 owned 
it fur many years, :wd fiur~lly gr~ve it to his sou, Lee C.ollins. 
Abel W ilder, from .Madison county, pmx:has-..-d four hundred 

aud finy·sc\·en aere81 011 lots 3 1 and 32, of Ansel Frost, 
in 1838. )lr. };li Wilder, a son of Abel, now owns one 

hundred acres of the otieri.nnl purchase. On this lot, on 
EiglJt.)lile creek, was erected, in a very early day, a saw

mill by William Lewis, which was rebuilt, in 1838, by _Eli 
Wildo.!r , and subsequently by otl1cr partie-s; but, with de
creasing in terests in the williug business, it fai led to be 

cared for, and hns long si nce bronc down. 
D.~.vid Gray, from Saratoga county, settled on lot 21 in 

18 12. Wm. Moore and Paul Whittclllorc, from Onondaga 
valley, came at. the same time. The first clearings and im
provetnents in this loc.'llity were made by them. T here 
were no roads nor even marked trees to the village of 
Oswego. 

Sibs Green, a Revolutiont~ory soldier, and a nati\'e of 
Coventry, Rhode I sbnd, settled on lot. 38-the no11hwcst 

lot ofl.hc township- in 182-L It ' ' as btcr owned by Nor. 

mau a~n (son) , who relllnined on S:tid farm about forty
four years, and is now owucd by Garrett J.onis. 

On lot 8·1, among the early 13Cttlcrs, as early as 1817, 
were Cephas W eed, J onathan and Justiu :Eastman, 

Lot- 78, on land~ now owned by W . II. J ohnnon1 was 
settled by J ob P erkins, Mr. Chllmbcrs, Ebenezer Pct·kins, 
Samuel Sanders, Anson Taylor, J :uncs Gillis, J ason Peck1 
and H eman Rice. 

On lot 7G were )lr. GoJfrcy, Godby, and Oswell as enrly 
as 18 17. 

Elihu W. Gifford, from Wa.')hiugton oounty, Xew York, 
settled on· Jot 9:? in 1 81:~, and subsequently on lot 91 1 

where he died in 1 8·~8, on bnds now owu-..-d Ly l1is heirs. 
Mr. Elihu G ifford ran and kept the mill built by Silas 
Crandall from 18 13 tu the time or his death. 

J ohn Parkinson, f1·om Euglaud, settled in Q:;wcgo town, 
on present farm of W. It. Worden, in 1833, clearing said 
f:trm. Da\' id D. Gray cleared a portion of lot 2 1, where 
Mr. Parkinson now resides, in an early day. L ot 17 was 
undoubtedly settled by Rudolph Dutc;her :md a ::'llr. Tilden, 
in t~obout 18 17 or ' 18. i\lr. ~athan Lewis states that thrum 

gclltlcmcu were here when he carne, \fhich was in 1 8:!::?, 
and had been for t1o few years. 'fhc.re \F:.L') but little land 
clc:u-ed at t-hat time. .J:unas Stcl'cnson wns owner of onu 
htmdred nnd eight acres on the um-th\VI.!~t corner (•f' .~'lid lut 

M early as 18:?:.!. 'J'hc fil'st honoic Uuilt at ~:t.Jutlnn:.-;L 0.•· 
1-1 

wc~o was a lo:.; one in 1 ~:.!0. Tho first hlacksmith wa.'l 
Sh'pltcn Cobh, about 1"33 Ol' 1::1:H. The fir,;t store wa.'l 
kept Ly Asa Watwn, in 1811 or I!H5. 

'L'he fir:-;t fr:nnc house in O;;wcgu tnwn \\'a3 built by ,\-!a 

ltice, Oil lot:?, about JSJU, anJ a portiou or this house, 
known :t.'3 tltc Ca~n lwuse, is still llt:.mding. ?llr. Jt. also 
built t he tif8t rmme barn. 

'fhc first brick house croctcd was by D;micl llohinson, 
about 18:10 or 1 8:-l:), on lot 9. Mr. 1t. had on hi.'i f,trtn 

a clay-Led, nnd m:mufacturcd Lricks fi1r ,.;alu. O.iwe~l town 
COlltains a uumb~·r of clay-beds of con:~itlcr!I.Lic sisc, w:uno 
of which arc tumed lu practical accou nt in the manuf.'lcturo 

of bricl.:s, there being some five or six yards iu 1liffcrcut 
parts of t he t.Q\vn, all doing a gouJ. hu"incss; for inst.1nce, 
the Fitch yan1, at Oswego Centre, which tu:umliteture:t 
five hundred thou:.nnd t<J one u,i\liou bricks umtually. 

l\1 r. Asa Rice .sowOO first wheat, cleared first :;round, 
planted first crop:-, and set. out first orch:ll"tl, on lot :!, gct

tiug some trees in the '' icinity of the fort, aud bringing 
some down the river from Onmula~a couuty. 

'fhc first rond in town was t l1c ri \'Cr road from 0.~1rcg;o 

through to ~linetto and J..' ulton, and sun·cycd in 18 10 or 

1311. 
WUl. )loorc \9':\S tile fi rst sun·cyor, and laid out tho 

Fifth street road in 1813. Mr. J esse Gr:~.y informs us that 
it was a terrible ro:1d, and, though the distance wa~ only 
three miles, the fil'l)t time he attempted to go to Oswego he 
got lost and wt~os oblib"Cd to st:~y in the wooJ:i mwnight. 
1\Ir. G. settled ou lot H in 18%, the Jliunecr of the Jut 
being a 1\l r. Brown, about 18:!2. .Mr. G. is now seventy· 

four years old. 
The IIunnibal road was very hc.wily timbered, nnd when 

it wns su rveyed the trees were felled either way frolll the 
centre of t.hc road, and the sct tlcrs haJ to travd a.rouud tho 

stumps to get along. The bridges were made of logs. 
The first bitth was Thom:l.'l Jcfi'cr~on Hiee, in l SOJ. 

'l'he first marriage was Augu~tus Ford and 1\Iiss Uiec, in 
1800. The fil'lit death W:IS an infant child of Asa Rice, in 
1798. A later marriage was that of Moutgomery Pen-y 

and ) l ehctabcl Rice, about 18 12. A later death was tht~ot 
of David G ray, Jllnc G, 1813. 

UX!0:-1 \'!J.I.AQg 

was uamed by Asa H.icc, as before stated. It w:a.a on this 
lot that the lirst settlements west of the OswL'go river were 
made, ami very nt:J.ny impruvemeut~. I {ere Was ke11t tlH! 
first school by Susan ~ewell, iu a little log cabin ju::>t south 
of the fuur corners, iu 1813. 

The fin;t sclauOl·housc built was a frame one, in 18 16, on 
the pre£cut ~itc of the cobble-otonc seltoul·lwuse i siw, 
twenty by thirty rt.-ct. 

The first saw-mill was erected hy ~lessrs. Hiec & Braoo1 

on Hioo creek, about 18 10 or 18 11. The fi rs~ Oouriug
mill was ou same ct-cck, in 1813, built hy Samuel Faru
ham, and w:ts i.lcstroyt.-d by fire in 18G9. There W:llt al:;o 
a t:utucry built iu this vicinity by a m:m namcJ Xcl:;tJn, 
which wa~ rather a primith·e afT:Iir. A cloth -drc.~ing 
est.'ll,lh·llrncnt W:tS Cl'CC!.cd on the same lot ahout 1St5, by 
Willet R. Willi~ 

Tlw first :.tore W;1:; l..f'pt Ly :\lrll. ~ dJud, from )f:U~S>tchu· 
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sctt3. 'l'he first tavern was a l0<.; huildir1~, nbu11t. 18 101 :lml 
Lemuel A u:-tin was the pioneer hmdlorJ. It W<lf~ suL~e

<roently taken by Wm. Lewis, and bter, about 1813, by 
Jt~cob Raynor. The mtes in those duys were two shillings 
for meals, a sixpence for lodging, and whisky three cents per 

drink. 
The first blacksmith was Arthur Brace, and the shop 

built was by him at this place. First t:arpenter was Ches
ter Bmce. Mrs. Rice and her daughter did the weaving 
for the people of this locality. There were no distilleries, 

but .l\Ir. Hiw used to make what W3S kMwn. as metltegliu, 
made ffom honcy,-3 very sweet und plcnsant dl'ink. Oul' 
informant tells us that. people used to come fN)m the village 

of Oswego to get " metheglin," and it being sucl1 a pleasant 
drink, they would b'"et. merry before they were aware ~f 
it, and would usually feel full as well· or better the second 

day. 
Tl1e fil"st pl1ysician was Dr. Coe, from the eastern part of 

New York. The first mails were carried ou foot by .Mills 

Brace, once a week, from Oswego to Salina (now Syra
cuse). J;ater they wm·e can·i<.1-d on horscbut:k by a :Mr. 

Ganison. 
Union Village of to-day has one hotel, ke-pt Ly Walter 

Phillips; a grocery, by B. B. Bradway i a lar):!:e cider-mill, 
by l\lr. Bradway, which was buil~ by )[r. )Jollison, about 
t.went.y years ago, and is doing a tine bm;inc....:.s; one black
smith-shop, by K. K. Hammond j a nd cont.ains about 
twenty residences. 

TOWN OFI<'ICIALS. 

The first town-meeting in Oswego town was held at the 
achool-house in the village of Oswego, on Tuesday, l\Iay 5, 
181 S, when the following officers were elected, viz., Elear.er 

Perry, supervisor j 'Ym. Dailoway, town c1crk; Henry 
Engle, Henry Evmis, and Eleazer P erry, Jr., assessors; 

Kl\tbnn l\lcNnir, Wru. l•'ny, Jr., and Erastus 'todd, colll
missiooers of highways ; Nathan 1HeN;1ir and Eleazer Perry, 
Jr., overseers of the poor i Asa Dudley, collector; A sa 
Dudley and John S. Newton, constables; Alvin Bronson, 
Samuel ll. Beach, and Jno. l\loore, Jr., commissioners of 

oomwon schools j Walter Colton, Goo. Fisher, and Wm. 
.Moore, school ins_rectors; Alvin Bro11son and 8<\DlUel B. 
Bcacl1, commissioners of gospel lots. 

'l'he succession of supervisors from 1820, to date, has 
hcco as follows, viz., Jonatl1an Demmiog, Matthew l'\lc
Kair, 1821 j A lvin Bronl!on, 1822-1824 ; .1\J. .l\lcN"air, 
1825-1830 inclusive; Geo. Fisher , 1831; J oel Turrill, 

J 832; David P. Drcwster, 1833 i J:acob N. llooesteel 
1834-1835; ·w. F. Allen, 1836- 1837 i P atrick H. Hard; 
1838 j Walter W. Wl1ite, 1839; 111. McNair, 1840; "'· 
W. White, 1841 j Daniel II. Marsh , 1842; Joel Turrill, 
18..J3; Jas, Platt, 18..14.; Luther Wright, 18-!5; Leander 
.Babcock, 1846-1847; D. II. Campbell, 1848; Lewis A. 
Cole, 1850-1851 j Silas Cushmnn, 1852-1854; John Car
penter, 1855-1856; Stanton S. Gillett, 1857-1858 ; John 
H. ~Jann, 1859; Simon G. !'lace, 1860 j John II. 1\lann, 
1861- 1802; J110. S. Vnrniss, 1803-1865; Joo. II. 1\lann, 
1866-186!.'1; WilliaDl J. St:u-k, 1870- JSil; 'l'homns G. 
Th(lrupson, 18i 2; J ohn G. Wnrncr. 18i 3 ; Jra J;. J ones, 

187..J; I.ytuan Coats, 18iG ; T. S. B rig ham, 18ili-187i. 
Amono the first town clm·ks were W. Dillaway, 18:!0-

1821; J onatlwn J)cwmiug, 1 8:!~; EJcuunt.l Hawks, 18:?3 
-182-l; and R ubert Cooley, 18~5-18:!11. J,iJlt of juRficcs 

from 1830 as follows, viz., Cnh·iu Sheldon, Wm. G. A d
kins, J. J. Fort, Jno. H. Lord, Wm. Lewis, Jr., S. D. 
Pierce, John l\1. Casey, Natl1an Fnroham, Curtis Sever
ance, J. ll. Casey, John Praut, H. ]). Dwigbt, 1\loscs 
Whitccy, D. S. Goddey, John :M. Casey, Jas. )l. Crolius, 

H. Gray, W. Goodenow, D. S. Colby, StepLcn Colb, S. S. 
Gillett, J ohn Carpenter, Harvey Gray, J. Pillillg, L. A. 
Culc, M. S. Cbrk, N. K. Tianunuod, Htmry P. }<'it..cll, D. 
D .. Colby, S. S. Gillett, A. C. r.hnn, J olw Gordiuear, D. 

:0. lllod~elt, 8. S. Gillett, ll. n. l' lncc, ll. J. Cody, D. D. 
Colby, Jas. W. Brown, B. D. Place, H.}>. }' itcb, D. D. 
Colby, J. \V. Brown, 1-I. 1). Ij'iteh, E. B. Colby, J. W. 
Brown, L c Roy P ease, und 11. P. Fitch, io 1877. 

liiN"E'M'O l!ETUODIST EPISCOPAL C.HURCU. 

On tl1e 1f)t}J day of No\'Cmbcr, 1848, the male members 
of the ?lle thodist Episcopul church con~1-cgated at th~ 
Dennis school-hom:~, town of Oswego, with Re\·. i\1, H, 
Uaylord and S amuel L. Lent J.!rcsiding, ALro~ham Fort 
secretary; and, pursuant to an act of t.bc rcvisc<l statutes, 

procfX.>ded to orgn11ize the first society of tbc l\letl1odist 

.Episcopal ~.:hurch of the town of 011wcgo, rmd d1e trust~! 
were as follows, viz., l\lynnrd Grov<'Sbcck, D .. uid Scott, 
Rubert Fulford, Abraham Fort, and Lc R oy Burt. Among 

the first members of this society were Goorge and Betsey 
Burch, l\Iyoard and Pheoba Grovesbeck, Samuel and 
Catherine Lent, Caroline Brown, Caroline Anustrong, Snlly 
Dennis, DihLy Rheubottom, Perry mHl .Myra Chase, l'lliss 
Evcrts,.Juhn anJ. Eieanor :\I yen:, Robert and Sarnh Fulford, 

and Harry 1\1 iller and wife. l\lr. l\1 iller was one of the 
pione<:rs of thi~ locality, and on Sabbath used to go from 

Oswego town to Fulton, Ly marked trees, to church j be was 
also the fi rst class-lender in this vicinity . TLe fi rst meet
ings of thi8 society were held in tltc above-named school

house. 1'be ~.:hurd1, which is yet standing, was built in 
1849; cost, seven bundred dollar:'!; size, thirty by forty; 
dedicated in the fall of 1849, Ly Rev. Hiram i\Jattison. 
Following are some of the officiating clerro-men: Rev. 

Smedley, Rev. Smith, Rev. Coupe, ltcv. 0. Squire, C. L . 
Dunning, Revs. Plank, Lathrop, .Kiehols1 White, 1\Jason, 

. 'V ood,AIIen, C. C. Beebe, and Charles Harris, present past.or. 
There has always been n S unday-school connected with t1Jt~ 

e:burch. Jonathan Buell was the first superintendent j 
present superiutcndcnt is Jro r~. Jones; number of pupils, 

sixtj' i volumes io liLrary, one hundred and fifty. 

TilE FIRST .METHODIST EPISCOPAL CUURCH OF SOUTil-

W:F.ST OSWEGO 

was ol"ganizcd J)cccmbcr D, 1872, from the Oswego Centre 
circuit., which was set aside from the general circuit, includ
ing Hannibal, Sterling, etc., in 1859, and mcetiUf,'S were 
held at l\linctto and Oswego Centre. At the organization 
of this cl~nrch io. 1 872, the following persolls were incor
porated as trustees, viz., Janws Wiltse, Vincent Sabin, 

Beoj:m1in P. Dutcher, J ohn A. Tnyi~Jr, 0. Dorstow, E. A. 
Carnritc, and Willium K Stc\'ens. 

S ome of tlte pl'cn.chcrS in charge from 1859 are os fuJ
lows, viz., R. L. Fmzicr, George Pluuk, A. Shaw, D. Fur 
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gcson, ~\ . J . Cutrell, F . . \ . O' J.'arro\1, <l L'I II'',.!C ('. \\'ooll , 

Charlc.~ E . Beebe, \\' . F . P urriugtou, and 'I'. L. All(~ll, 

prC!!cnt pastor. l~irst church cdifiL-e was crectcti in 1813, 
and JcJie:&tcd PcLru:uy -l, l Si -l ; it i ~S a small Lricl. huilt1in:;, 
finely 6uisbcd, wirh hdft·y auJ bell. The si1.c of the audi
torium is thitty by fifty feet, with a \'cstihule in front ten 
by tweh c feet. It was finished under the supervision or 
)lr. P. )1. Schoonmaker; has a seating c:lpacity of two hun
dred. Salary of the clergy, five hundred Jolhws. The Pnion 
Sumlay-S<'hool of this church was or6"llnizt.-d in l Si -1 j its 
first superintendent was 0. B:u-stuw, who hail hclU the posi~ 
tiOu C\'cr ~incc. Has a goodly number of pupili:i, aud a 
voluwiuous library. 

TilE BAPTISl' CliORCll OP SOUTII\H::'!IT OS WEGO 

was orgauizetl about. 1852, with a membership of some 
thirty-fl~·e. The following arc the names of cm~y rucm
beT5: William Cm1i!!1 Stc})heu Cagg, C. G. l':uk, a Mr. 
McaTiu, ) Irs. C. Dunsmore, and :Mrs. Nc\vcll ; fi rst stationed 
preacl1cr was Rev. Edward Lawton. Mcetinors were heltl 
two yean~ io a wood-honse (which was fi ni.shOO otT for t.he 
purpose), ju~L south of 0. llarstow's store. First church 
building was erected iu 1854 i a fntme structure, size, thirty
four by sixty feet, and is still used for their plal.'C of wor· 
.ship. The pastors arc w; follows, viz., llcv. ll l'owcrs, 
Isaac Uutter6cld, Rev . . Morley, Rev. Mr. Parkhurst, 'Vm. 
C. Corbin. Present pastor is Rev. W. C. J ohnson. Pres
ent membership is about one huudrcd. Salary of clergy, 
four hundred dollars. First :mpcriutcndcnt of Sunday
school was James Md..can, next was J ohn D. Andrews. 
Present superintendent is E. C. Pasko. Number of pupils, 
one hundred and cig:ht ; number of\·olumcs in library, one 
hundred and fonr. The first Sunday-school was or<oanizcd 
about two yean; after the building was erected. 

Of thcorgauizatiou of the Grange society of Oswego town, 
we have as yet no account, although the histt1ry of tho 
eouuty grau~"C will appear in the g:cneral history. Our 
historian for O.:;wct.,'U town was referred by several of its citi
~ns to a :Mr. Lockwood, present .1\laster of one of the 
suOOnlinatc lodges, to get the records of the society, and 
after dririug some four or fi,-e miles found l\lr. L<X:kwooJ, 
who utterly refused to give auy information or to coud(..>Sccnd 
to refer him to auy one who could give the desired informa
tion. Mr. Lockwood knows the history of the connty, and 
don't deem it necessary for any of his fcllow-citi7.cns or 
future generations to have any records of the }><l-i t or present; 
therefore, if we tShonld fail to give the records of this 
society, the patrons will please panlou. 

OS WEOO TOW~ AGRIC"l"J.Tt;RAJ, AND DORTICUl.T UR At. 

SOCIETY 

was t:lHtrtcred in 1870, and grew ou t of an organization 
knuv.·n as tl1e Union Village Farmer::;' cl ub, whid1 w:1s 

or;:mizell )larch t :~, l ~li!J, with '1' . tL 'l'hump:MJ 311 prcsi
d~:tJt i n. H. t; r(..'Cil, MCci'Ctary; J. :-:.. Ui~laup, corrc:<llllll•lin;.! 
::;ccrctnry; nnJ S. L. P,u'l::ons1 t rca . ..;un•r, T his o~mi7.a· 

tiou started with ouly eigl1t or len nwmhcr~, ami :1t prclWul 
has a. mclubcrsbip of one hutnlrctl Un•l any. Present. 
office1'8 nrc as filll,l\n ;, vir:., T. S. lh·igknn, president ; J>. 
R. Green, vii..'C-prcsi,Jcut; Fred. E. ~~~:wurt, SI..'Crclary i l..c 
Roy P ense , trca.snrcr. The IUcmbt•ni of the society ~~" 

the need of hn\•ing ~me place snitahlc fua· t heir UH.-ctin~-s, 

and, being an cutcrpri.-.iug people, touk huld of the m:1tWr i 
in 1870 they erected a fiu c town hall, uud on Jn uc 2~. p.;ju, 
they, ns well as many frow tbc city, cougrcgatcJ fur Jedica
tiou servic<'S. 

The hall is situated on the fa rm of T. G. Tlu>mpson, 
about three miles west of the ciry, in one of the most bc:mti
ful locations that t.-onld he choflen, 'l'hc buildiup:, which 
is crncif.,rm, wa." designed by Gardner llros., of Os\\'C.)-.,>'0 
city, and built by D. 1'. McAuley, al:;o of the city of 
O.swcgo. The main part, which is u~cd ns an atul iencc
rooru for the re~ular mcctin;.,rs of the society, i.s thir1y hy 
forty-six ft.-cl , and the h:dl proper is thirty Ly sixty-fh·c feet, 
with au ante-room, used as kitchen in festh•al time, ten by 
thirty feet, in the rear. It is also provided with diuiug
roum:~, etc . 

The building is high, and well nrr:mgcc.l for li~ht ~Uhi 
ventilation. It co.st two tholl!i:Jllll dullars. The funtl11 
were raiSt..J !Jy subscription, and paid fur a.-1 roon as eoua
plctcd. 'fbe inclo:-m-c in wiJich it st:tnd!i iud 111ICd th·e or 
six acres, and is held by the town satiety nuder a pcrpctu~al 

lcflSC. Ou the g:rounds is a fine half-Ulile tr-JI'k, The 
lmiltling, with u Old Glory" floatiug ;It the peal of it~ flag
stao·, is a prominent object for miles aronnd. 

MIXETTO YILLAGK, 

on the Oswego river, four miles above o.~ We;..,"', cont.1ins l 'l\'0 
stores, oue hotei, J"HISt~offioc,onc ehnrch,ouc Llack:-:mitl•·:;laop, 
nnd about tweuty-fire rc:sidenccs. l !! a. very plea.~S:.tut pbc,,, 
lnn·ing beautiful river &.'1!nery. :.'If ~. Betsy l'case kC(>L the 
firiit tavern at this place as early as 1820. Mcssni. Evert, 
J?orbes, and Pease were early scttler.i on the present siLc of 
.)liuetto village. .AI10ut 183~ there w:t."i a grist-mill erected 
here j the builder's name was Sumucl Taggott.. About n mile 
down the river (on the rivcr.ro:aJ) froul ) l inctlo i:i the 
brewing establi~hmcnt of L. ilrooemcr, which doc::~ (lui tc an 
extensive busin~ in the line of ales. About one-half mile 
north and west. from Oswcoro Centre i:i the refining esw.Llish
Dicnt of Griffi n & Mott1 ~'·.h ich wag st:lrted as a cider-mill 
in l SG2 by )lr. Griffin , who ha.<~ ke('t increasing his fncili
tics uutil his business h:1S become qnitc cxiA·usi\'c. l ie hM a 
large four-story fr-..amc hnilUiug, including the cellar, which 
i~ used for s tol'ing purposes. .'ranuf:tcturcs from three 
thousand to four thuu.sauJ barrels of dtlcr an uuully. He
fi ning the snmc, it is h:mdsomcly Loltbl aud shippt. .. l to 
all parts of the country. 
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N.\THAN LF:WIS. 

On<> of the oldest li,·ing settlers of t1•c town of Oswego, 
hoth in date of :;cttlcmcnt and a~, i;; Nathan Lewis1 sun of 

Samuel and K"thcr l .cwis, of Alhauy county, who was hom 
October 27 , 17!)7. In 1805 th e family moved to )hJ.ison 

county, nnd settled on a farm. The <:ounty was then eom
p:.lr.lli\·ely uew, and \'ery sp;trscly ij~Jttlcd; ocighl.>Ors were 
fcw1 :md social aml educational advantages were limited. 
Nathan received i!uch lcaruing :ts the d iHtrict scl10ul then 
afforded. At the age of twonty-onc he commenced life for 

himself by hiring out by the tnonth and taking jobs at 
cle:~ring l:md, and thus coutinucd to work uotil the full of 
1 83~, when he rcmoYed to Oswego County, and in l\lay 
following purchased the farm now owned a nd occupied by 
i\1 r. Blodp:ett. H e weut to work with a will and cleared 
that f:nm iu good !!ityle, and lived upon it until the spriug 
of 18tH , when he sold it and removed to his preseot resi
dence. 

On the 13th of Jnnuary, 18241 he 1>ns united t:.y mar· 
riage to Mary Manu, by whoni he had four children , of 
whom but one--Marshall-sun·ivca, and he lives in Illinois. 
On the lOth of February, 1832, l\11'8. Lewis died, and on the 
18 th of the following September he married again, this time 
choosing Lucinda ]llano , cousin of his first wife. Four 
children were born to t11cm, thn:!e of whom survive, namely, 
Mary, now the wife of UeuL~n Weares, lives in the city of 
Oswego; }<;st,hcr, manicd, and n:~iding in Providence, 
Rhode Island; Loretta A., now live,; with her fo1ther. 
Mrs. Lewis died February 11, 1876, alter li \· ing with l1er 
llllsh:md lOr forty-four years. She W11S a kind :md affec

tionate wife, and a fond aud loving mother. 
H enry S. Lewis, soo of Nuthan and Lucinda Lewis1 was 

a member of CC!mpany T-1, One Hundred and Tenth Heg-i
ment, ~ew York Volunteers, :wd died while serving his 

country at .Hilton l'U>ug:c, Louisiana, September 2 , J SG3, 
af\er,one year's scnricc in the army. 

)I r. Lewis has always been an industrious man. When 

he comle into Oswego, fifty-five years flgo, there was very 
little land cleared ; nud willing hands aud hearts of sted 

were required to fell the brgc timber that existed where 
now can be seen the pleasant Hums and homes of comfort. 

h was then that 

"They shun nod not labor when 'hr:ut due, 
They wrought with right good will; 

And for the homcii they won for them 
Their children h l..-n tbt>Ul ~till. 

They li \•ed not hermit Jives, hut oft 
In ~oeial eonveue wet, 

And firn of love were kindled then 
Th.U !Jurn on wn.rn1ly yet. 

Oh, ple:~anntly the stl'cam ot lifo 
Pur~ued ita constunt flow, 

ID tho days when th~!J we re pioneen, 
Fifty-five ye~~ora ago." 

Ry industry and good management )lr. Lewis has suc
ceeded in surround in!; himsdf,vith the comforts and beauties 
of life i and now, at the age of foun;corc years, he enjoys 
the proceeds of a remarkably well-spent nnd laborious life . 
He has held various offices of trust in his lownship1 all of 
which he has filled to the satisfactiou of t.he people, and 
with personal credit. Originally a Whig, he is now a He
publican, having m tcd with that party sioce ita org::miztl..
tioo. H e is very gcocrally respected as u good citizen and 

au houcst mllo. 
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El.l WJLJlER. 

'J'hc fa ther nnd mother of Eli Wilder were nath·cs of 
1\ln~achusctts. They cmigmtcJ to Xcw York aOOnt the 
year 1810, aud first setrlctl nt Hamilton, but soon afkr re
moved to tbc town of Sullinm, ;\Iadi!oiOII county, where they 
resided uutil1 8381 when they remo\·cd to Ol!w~ County, 
where they continued to reside uut\1 tlu:!ir tlea th. Abel 
Wilder, the father, died in 1832, aged sixty-seven yc.·us, 
a nd his wife in 18 77, ngcd C'ighty-scven years. Eli is the 
ehlcst of ih·c chihlrcn,-tlm,"C sons anti two danghtcn;. 
H e was born at Sulli\'an the 18th of Dt.'<X! Iubcr, 1SlC, uud 
dnri ug his younger years at tcmlcd the oounuon schools of 
tlwt period, and aSMistcJ on the farm and i11 the cooper-shop 
of l1is f;~thcr until 1838, when the whole family remm·<!d 
to the town of Osw<'go. 'fhe old gcutlcm:m hat! previously 
purch:aSt-.J font hulllhed anJ fifty-seven acres of wild, uucul
tivutcd h1nds, at. seventeen dollars per acre. Eli and his 
brothers continued with their father, and all worked together 
for about four ye:~rs, when two of the sons took a portion of 
the farm and commeueed to work for thcnaseh-cs,-Eli con

tinuing with the ohl gentleman until his death, in 185~, when 
be bought ont the other heir;; aml succeedt..>d to t.hc old 
home. Tic afterwards bought out his brothers, where he 
bas continued to ret:idc ever since. H e has always pursued 
the occupution of a farmer, llC\'Cr CUf:'llg"in:; in tipeculation 

(It un ... -ertain project..., and the result. is, he i1:1 to-day regarded 
as one of the reliable men of Oswego County. H is farm at 
thh; time consists of one hundrcJ. and se,·cnty-nine acres of 
rich, fertile soil, well ad:1pted fOr gyass, ~;ra.in, and dairy. 

Eli Wilder was married to Dctf"ey C. Fulmer, of the same 
town, in 1851. This uuion was a l!,horL one, as she. ouly 
lived a little less than a year. In the year 185!) be was 
again married. The fruits of this union are four c:hild\·cn: 
Catharine, who died at three yeanJ of age j Ida K 1 )hbcl 
C., aud Frnnklin E. The ln~t three arc Ji,•iug at home 
with the f,,ther. J\lr. Wilder was abtaiu bcrean~d in the 
death of his companion, who di~d iu 1 S7 4. Elsewhere in 

thill work may be found a fine \'icw of the residence and 
fimu of Eli Wilder, with ]lOrtrait.-1 of llim.-;df a.u.J. deceased 

wife,-a monuUlent to his weuwry, ~uJ an honor to his 
town. 

LEVI T'EASK 

Dnnicl Jlcasc, one of the older represcntati\'CR of this 
01Ln1erons family in the Uuitcd States, was a nath•c of )1:-.s
sachusctts. A1. the age of twenty-one yeatl) he emi~ratcr.l 

to the State of New York and settkod uear Os\fe:;o; this wns 
about the year 18 1-t. 

lle became en~:.;ed iu f:u·ming, with which he was ot:cu
pied all his life. Ile was married at twcllly·LWo ycnrs of 
age to i\JiSl'J Miriam Hiee, of O.'>wego, the daughter of Asa 
Rice, the first settler in the town of Oswego (settled in the 
year 1797) , omside of the post and fort of that place. 

Daniel Pease was the father of seven c1lildrcn,-futtr sons 
and threedaughters,-of whom Levi is the eldest. Jle was 
Lorn in l SlG, on the same fu1·m now owued aud occupied 
Ly t l1c Pease fhmily: of O!!wego ; he wus reared a fa11ucr, 

O!!.>~istiu~ in the lahurs of the home furrn nnJ nttcmling 
8choolnnlil twenty year!! uf:~g:c, whcu he cotuul~llca~ t~uch
in).!: sehoul wiulcrli1 aud work ing on a furm ~llllliiiCn!, until 
tl1irt_v year;; of n~e. 

At the age of t.wcnty-ci:.;ht he pnrclm.<oeJ n part of the 
old home farm, which he has ever ~incc rct;~iucJ. nnJ occll· 
picd as tl howe. In 18-tS he wa.'l united in marria!!;C with 
)) I'll. Mary ll. lthoadc.'l, n daughter of Syh·:uHIIS Bil'lmp, of 
O.~we;.;o. They h n1•c thrno children1-two sons and one 

daughter. 
Leroy, th e eldest, is manictl , aucl owns a~~tl occupies a 

part of the hollle farm, on which he is erecting a very lmnd
StJmc and sul»itauli:.l dwelling a few mds distan t from his 

father's rCflid~nCI'. 
.A una .A.1 and Ir:11 the ot.her chihlrcn, nrc at home with 

the p:wents. 
The [;ann, which eonsi.o;ts" of eigh ty acre:;, ix sitn:11cJ ou 

an elc\'atcd ridge, nnJ the soil is rich a fill fertile, ,.-ell a&aph..'ti. 
to the produotiou of the g-rain!!, graSSl~.,, and frnit~ li1r \\'hicll 
thili region is so justly cdcbratcd. Mr. Pea..;c anJ his son 
arc more especiully engaged iu frnit..-growing, J)riucilJally 
apples, pears, and ;,.;:rnpe111 which nnder their iutdligeot. 
mauagement the)' have nJa\IC \'cry profitable. "re pr~nt 

our renders ebcwhcro iu thc.-,e pa.!!CS a fine \'iew of thclr 
Le:mtiful farm home, with tJ1e iuten•ening lancl.'icape, :Utd 
Ontario l:\kc in the di:stau~ i and this brief skcech o.f the 
fhmily i~ a tribute of rc!ipcet to Lhe charm:ta uud worth of 

this secoud generation of the pionccl' sctt lcr.i of O.iwc<,;u 

County. 

MILI'l'ARY RECORD OF OSWEGO. 

CJ:. rk D. An<lcnon, enlilt<!J. in tho liOth Ro;;imont. 
T,!l.urcneo Ao.lk1nsou, euliste<l in tho 2ht C:n·n.lry. 
l'aul Allen, nfist<:-o.l iu t\1<:- lGth lte;imont, Jauu:Hy 6, H!U. 
Juecph Alli~,on litileJ In the HHb ltc,;iment, Jannnr~· 5, IIIG.I. 
Gourgo ArelH:r, "~Julistcl in the 2.1 Cu;·!!.lry, Jnnut~ory 5, ISiH. 
Wi!li11.m Ag~as, cnlitil"d in tbc 2d Cll\' nlry, JluJun.ry ·1, l folG I. 
Willi o.m Alton, t"uliste<J in Co. I, 25lh C1wnlry, )leeen•ber ai, I ~G3. 
William AJlJ:Iey, enhsted in f'u. Jl, lUst Rcghucnt, Jounory 1, 1:::64. 
Williaw 1;. Angell, cnl'd in Co. II, ~1st ltt•gitllllllt, January 1, I SCi .f. 
Elioriu J. Duntvw, enlisted in Co. 11, llOtb Regiment. 
Samuel Uurui<le, en lideJ in Co. II, IHHI1 lleg't ; died 1.1 Bnlti111oro. 
Rol'lcrt Bnrneitlt", enli~ted in Co. II, II Otb Rt•giment; .lied. 
Orrin Balch, eo.liijted in Cu. r. lHth Regimen I. 
Ale under Uoorbea, ~nli!le•l in Ga.~per'11 Ca\·n.lry. 
1\hncr 1'. Burt, enli•teol in tbe :!hi J.igill Artillery, D~. 2, JSG3. 
Angn~tu! Barhean, enli1tcd in the :!~lh Vat·o.lry . 
• Ja.me& Burn1, entitled in the lGtb llcgiment, January 6, lf:GI. 
ll irnm W. Borlow, eulietc•l in tbo :!Hb Cllot t~lr.f, Junnory !o, Jll61. 
Jo'rederiek IJ~kdu:c:t, enlist,.<! in Co. II, Sl~t ltl•ghncut, J1111. I, HIG~. 
JJ:mid E. lk•:ks, l·nli~lcil in Co. ti, ~hi Uc~imeut, Jnnu11ry I, 1861. 
AnJrcw H. llo~·nc, cl>liJh•cl in Cu. B, ~~~~ licgi>ueut, Jnn. l, J:-;f,4. 
Frtlncis llenfqrd. enlisted in Cu. B, Sht lh·giment, Jnn. I, l !lfl~ . 

George Dell, enlielcol iu Cu. II, Shl Jt~giment, Jnunnry I, IJ'Iil. 
E. F. llnr~tow, enliated in tbc llOlb Hegimenl, Aug. 10, l SGl ; pru

rnote•llo cn]•h.in; lrautrerre•l to tho 1ilh itl."gimcnt. 
JohnS. Jli~bOJl, cnlbae..J in the Sid Hq;iml."nt, :O:t-ptcruber,ISGI; dia· 

eharged October, ISG2. 
~~lion ]l,~bup, cnl'•l in the l !!~ tb lh·g., Sopl., ! Ril l ; tliscb'tl in 1866. 
:::crenu 11i•bc.p, eul'J in tl•e Jllllb Hcg., Ang., J . ..;c;2; Ji1eh'd in JUS. 
Angn!lus Brul'ln, e11\\l in the) ~.l!h R~g., f't•pt.,IStil: •liB•·h·rl iniSfi~. 
Lowi~ J Cuhcr, enlif'led in Co. )I. llOth ll••gilm·nt. 
l~flll<J Cule, eu!i11ICd in Cu. ll, II flllt lhjCillll"lll. 
,Jubn ('nlnlut.u, enliatcd in Co.l, Hitb Jt~·¥i:ocn1. 
Jn1111.'e II. Cutun1ing<', culi~l.,,t in f'o. I, I 14th l:q;intcnt. 
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Roynl Chnsc, enllstcJ In Gn$11er's Cnn1lry. 

llcor:;e Cba~c. enli~ted in G~~rcr'a Cn\·~lry. 
Alan Cole, cnli~ted iu the 24th CnnL]ry, Dl'cembcr 2ft, 186-t. 
John Cl:ar~, enlisted in the lath R<.'g illlent, Jannar;y -t, ISfi.J. 
S;nouel Cook, enlistcll in Co. D, 16th Artilluy, December 17, 1864. 
l:ugcroc E. Cornish, cul'd in. the l S4tb Regiment , Et>ptcmber 12, 1864, 

as 11. ooqooral; dischargl'll in 1805. 
F rct.l. ll. Cnry, col'd in the I SHh l(cgt., Sept. 12, 1864; dis. in 1865. 
Orin Chase, enlisted in the 9th llcnvy Arti llery, J anuary 4, 180,1; 

fJrisollcrfor t hree monthR; <lischllrgcd iu 1865. 
Abrnham S. CusLman, culist.ed ill lhc~·lth ltegiment, SCjltember, lSGl; 

d ischarged in 1863. 
Courtlnud C. CoshuuLn, enli~h·U in Mllillll Artillery, Auiust, 18(12; 

Jiscb11rged in l $03. 
A. Cbetn ey , cord in tbc lHh Hegt., DC1l., 1863; tliscll'd in 1SilG. 
1\rwouy Clletucy,en1iActl in thol S.Jtll ltc;;iwcni,Scptcmbl'r 16, JSU4J 

dischnrg<:~~.l iu I S6.j. 
Jo;;c11h Ch<'tucy, ~ulistcd in the 10th United Sllltcs ll"gulurs, Decem

ber, 1863; wcuudcd; di:rolmrgl'd lu IS66. 
Cha rles Chctuey, enlisted in the :?4th ~cgimcut, ?lh.y, 1861 : rc-culisl cd 

iu the 104th Regiment; di~char~;cd in 1 ~65. 

J ;).!l'ph Cbctncy, cnli~ted in the 2-hh lkgimcut, ).fRy, 1861; li"OUllde•l 
in lltc ll'g; re-enlisted in the l :?ht Hcgt. ; discbo.rgeo.l Dcc., l865. 

Eru t>st Cvlh~·, cnli61etl in the 2-Ith Cal' to lry, August , 1861; rc-enli~tcll 
iu t.he 12th New York Co.vnl ry ; di.sclut.q;;ed in DcllcmLcr, l SG5. 

Adonir11m I. Clnrk, eo listed io the I S4tb Uegiment, ~<:Jitcoober,IS6.f.; 

1lictl J11ly 1, 1803, 
\\'.II. n!lrrow, culisto•l il1 Co n, ll llt!J Regimcot. 
l>n.oiel lKveuUorf, enlistrd !nCo. 11, llOth lt<'g imeut . 
llaui('l Dtw smvre, enlisted in Co. I, l41th Rcg iUJo:Dt. 
Jvhu Dounlmc, l'nlisted in the 2-Ith Cn,·nlry. 
.fllmcti W. Decker, enlisted in Co. ll, 1Hlth lkgimenl, Doo. 31, ISG-1. 
Author.y Deno1v, cn li5ted in Co. B, lGlh Infantry, Dec. 5, l~G4. 
Al>ram Dt.~m, enli sted in the 24th Cavt~lry, J atlllflr.v 4, ! SO-L 
Cbnrle~ David, enlisted in Co.}', J S I ~t Uegimcot, Jan. 17, 186-t 
.Jamee Doras, enl"d in the l!Otb R t>gt., Aug ., 1Sfi2; discb'ol in 1565. 
i\l allhcw Doras, enlisteil in the 1S4th Jtcgimeu t, Scpl••mlocr, JS64; 

tliscbrorged in 1865. 
Da,·itl F. Dun~rnorl', ••nlieted in the 2d Heavy Artillery, January 15, 

1564 ; discharged .March, 1865. 
Willinm Delong, Ctl l'd in the 24th Ca..-., .t:m.?, 186~; di~. llee., lSUS, 
lluu cll Elli~, rulistcd ID Co. A, Shl ltcgimcut. 
Jnmu 11. F.tutwuod, elllisted in the2-l.tb Cnvalry. 
Frnncis Eggleston, culisted in the 24th Cavalry . 
llor ac.: B. Em·worth, cnliPtEd in Co. n, Sht Regiment, Feb. 25, 1M4. 

Samuel 0 . EdwurJs, enlisted ill til~ Stb Wi~C(.IIl~in Hl'giment, Anguet 
IS, 1861; re-enlht<.'dj wouudcd ; di~cbargcll in 1865. 

F. C. Edwards, enlisted in the l SH!J Rcbirnent, & pi ember 16, 1Sii4; 
dis.:harged in I SG.l. 

Willi:tnl Fl:tek, enli~te•l ic Co. J, U7tb Regiment. 
lltt.rvey Fentberhy, enlisted in tho 15th Ctt.ralry. 
Willinw Fny, enlisted August 4, 1863. 
Willinm F rink, culisteJ in C(t. I, 20th Regiment, November El, 1Sli3. 
J.cvi Fulmer, l'nli steJ August .f., 1863. 
J nwea l. Flynn, enlisted in the 21th Ca\':tlry. 
J,JI.u 1-'nirmnn, l'llli ~ ted in tho 2Hh Cnvnlry. 
l\llch:lel l~lytiD, cn li stod in tho 2-l.tb Ca.l' l\lry, 0 {'(!emhcr 2-1, l SGJ. 
Ju~lln W. Fenlugt~ll, enl\~le1l in Co. I, Hitlt H1•:;imeut. 
Wiltilun F:tl"WlUt, euliste•l iu Co. 11. lSI ~! Hegiment, J~ n. 1, 1SG4. 
William rctherly , enli~te<l io Co. D, I Sl 81 Heg imcotl. 
Oset•r !>~. F nuncisuu, enlisted in the ~lb Arlillct·y, January 2r., lSG-1; 

1licJ NoH'mh~:r II , ISGV. 
J ohn Flanq;.nn, cnli<tetl in the Hl3d Reg iment, February 16, 1S65 ; 

disebur~il Aug ust, I SG!i. 
A. W. Fiuc o.ut, mo)iijt l"li in tbc J S-Itb llcgimcut, Si'ptewber 16, 18-G-l; 

di~cba.rgt'd in 1 ~65. 
A.ihley Jo' ullc r, enli~ted in the lllth Regt., ~\ ug. S, 1862 ; dis. iu 1503. 
Arthur Giffvrd, colist cd in Cu. D, Si st ltllg iml'n t. 
Chnrles Gilhrrt, enliste~ in Co, 1, I 17th Rcgimcot. 
Willinw U. Grn1·es, <'nlistcd io the 12th C<l~ulry. 
Ju!lt'J•h i\[. Ounl <l,rnl'•l iu Co. G, 8 tH lhg t., u eorp., F~h. 2.1, 1S03. 
J ubn Gn11:1.hcr, l'nl!~tetl in the 21.•1 l"lutter.l' , l>I'Ce mbcr 28, l~G3. 
lforgnn Green, enlisted in Co, F, ht Al'tillt'ry, Hl'ceml>l'r :?0, 1563. 
Willinm L{. Horc, enlisted in the :!4th (.'uva.lry, Decemhcr 2·1, 1563, 
J olin narmly, l·nli~tc<l iu t he I OIIJ Rt>g:itnent, Jnuunry -1, 1863. 

.JOBt'JOh Gr ijoire, l'U I'd in Co. n, 8ht Hl'gt., Jnn, 1, 186:1; fll·Clllistcd. 
1\IJehnl'l Gi l1onre, rnli~te(i in the !11 th Rcgt., ~rpt., 18G.J; di!. io l l:!(if>. 
DRI' id Uanlblin, enlisted iu Co. 11, 110th Rcgirucut. 
J ohll !Iarrigan, e nlistell in Co. ll, llOtb Regiment. 
Dnnicl Ill. Uorloc, enli~ted in Co. G, llOth Hcgitu~:ut. 
Jntucs II all, en listed in Cu. G, 1 lOth Hcgituent. 
Jnwcs C. Hall, culistcd in Co. 1, lJOth HegiJncut. 
W c&ley C. !fall, Clllisted in Co. I, JJOth lll'giwcnt. 
Ronsom H nuuign.u, eulistl'd in Co. II, l Sht Rcgimeu t. 
.Michod lly•l e, l'D li~ted in the l :ith Cul'lllry. 
Willinm ~rg<-n l ll :ortlee, COJ]i.-trtl in <.'o. n, 15th ca~·.,Juue 15, H6J, 
J\lhert H ickok, enli~lcd in tile Hth Rc~,:imcnt. 
Etlwnrd Unrding, cnlisll:d in tbc l.f. tb Hl'gimeut. 

.Alrord llink~cn, cnli31ed iu the 11th llegiw~nt. 
Alfor(} Ha~kcn, l"Dii~l\•(1\n !he Hth ltcgiweut. 
Willinm llill, tllli!letl in tho J:Hb llefli'Y Artillery, Dt'C. II , J f:GS. 

JaJnU IIot•t•t:u, enlistcd in the 24 th Ctn·alry. 
Er11slu~ W. llw;ldo, l'olistr<l in Co. L, U th Ca1•alry, Jnn . .f, I .S G~. 

llen r;-o· l l:lrtg ron·, euli~ted in tbe 15th ll<.:ghncnt, Jano:~ry .t, 18Gt. 
Abel Uarriug, en listc<.l iu the 15th n cgimcnt, Jnnunr.'' 4, 186-1. 
Uutckid 11all, l'nlifte<l in Co, D, S l st Re~:iul<:nt, Feb. !3, 18114. 
Williulll llcr ton, enliste-d iu Co. D, l.f.itb Uegimcut. 
Jnmct C. Jliuman, t nlistcd in the lOth Artillery, J!lnuary 5, 18tH; 

diet! July 5, l f:tH. 
Willi:nfl Jl.lli11, eulist"d in the 24th Cnl'nh-y, Deeemhcr 14, 1863i 

olied (lctollcr 3G, ISG.f.. 
llnrri ~on llclnJI'~, eltl'd in tlt<' Hi·lth Rcgt., Ang. 10, 186 1 i di!. inlf:63. 

Jnmc~ llnll, l'o]",) in the 110th ltt>:;t., Aug. 10, 1 .~G2; dla. Au g:., llill5. 
ll u lbcrt llurl llus, enlisted in th~: J.lith Hegiu1ent, Augud, l~IH; dis-

ebnrgcd •'lny, 18i!i. 
Lt'mucl fil'nr1ryn, eoli ~tcol in tile 81 st ft cgimeut, St>j•teoJht>r, JSGJ. 
Shcnr.un Jlc ll.,nhcek, curd in thl'l2 Hh Cnv., Jan., l r-6-1 ; llis. in 1865, 
Hi donn! Hnwley, I'D I'd in tb e l tilth Hcgt., Sept., 1864; Ji!. in 1S65. 
llau~om ll ru rig 1111, cu [i~ted in the l!Oth Itcgimcol, St)ltemhllr 16, 

}864: diseln1rgcd in 1S6;"i, 
J,o-.rie R. lrl\·in, cnlistl'ol in Co. I, 1·iith Regimelll. 
John W. Jnme~, enli~tl'11 in Vo. I , L-IHb Rt•gimcut. 
Paul Junes, <'oli~tcd in the lOth Ctnnlry, August 4, 1863. 
Willinm Jo)wett, cu lislcd in Ce. G, Sht Hegimcut, Feb. 24, ISG-1. 
Willillm 11 .• }llchon, e11li~ted August 13, 1864. 
Wi!Hnrd J Rt"hcn, entiste•l Augn~t .22, ISG-1. 
Ja!!C)'h Kellcr, cclisteotin Co. I[, llOtb Regimeut. 
Jl cruJnn 1\lng~lcy, enliHcd in Co. A, lJOtb Regiment. 
Charl e~ F . .Kline, eulisico.l iu C<.o. G, J.l'itb Rcginu·ut. 
.Mnreelln5 .KnapJ•• oulist etl in the 2-Ith Cnno.lry. 
.ro~cplt C. 1\cllogg, enli~tcd in the 16th Jlcgimellt,Jacnary ;i, ISB,l. 
AntbouJ ].ereve r, eolhted in Cu. 1, SHt Regimcol, 
J:m1e~ Laoe, C11 1isted in Co. D, JSht ll<'girucu t. 
Jl e11ry S. I..cwi~, enlisted io Co. II, I Hitb Hegiment. 
l'eter I.apl:md, enlisted iu Co. U, !lOth Regiment. 
Joho Le Roy, culi~tcd August, 1863. 
Ch:trlcs J.avine, eoli~te<.l J anunrJ I , 1864. 
Tbomas J,ft1\' lon , enli~ted iu Co. B, l 8ht Regim•mt, )lnreh 1, 18G~. 
ChMle8 E. Lnwton, en listed in Co, G, Bht Rc:;imcnt, Mnrcb 1, H;ti4, 
1-' rnuk Le Roy, cnlisteJ iu Co. D. Rh t Regiment, Jl\nuary 1, IS6~. 
Jol1o F. T.11 Jloy, cnli,tcd iu Co. ll, Sl st H.egiment, ~'ch. 2-1, l SG~. 

Ja~. C.1.e Clare, eol\l iu the lSJth Hcgt., Se\'t. 16, 1~64; discharged 

!oiSGS. 
Peter L a Plnnt, enli£tcd in Co. 11, IIOtb Ucgiutent, Augu~t H, 1SG2i 

died at Pert Jlud:~Uu. 
S:owuel :Ohrk, euli~tl'd iu Co. 11. II Otb H.c~hlll'nt. 
Wi\limm J •. i\Jorsc, l'nl i~t~d in l'o. 11 . l10th RegiuJc nt. 
Cnue P . .lllahonc;r, l'Dlisled in the !47th Rl'giml'nt. 
Bbl'llezcr :Morse, "nli~t~d in Co. 0 , Hith Regimcot. 
Jost>ph lloutce, l'Dli~lcd in Co. G, I .f. 7th Rcgitucnt. 
_Frank _M orton, enli~ted in Co. G, JSl st Regiment, 1Sfi3. 
Ju~tin Murrell, culi~tcd io Co. D, ~ht Urgirucn t, Deecmber 1, 1~6-t. 

.rosopb Monett, culi~trd iu Co. D, 51st Regimen t, Jnunary I, 1SG4. 
Robert lltcCully, culisted in Co, B, 8Jst Regiment, J nonary l, 1864. 
Jo~epb Mnrslta.ll, cn liste<l in Co. B, Sl~t Regiment, D""· 1, 181i4. 
Onuiol Ma.dd('J.t, t>nli~ted iu Co. (l, Sl$t ltegilllcnt, .lrumn.ry 1, JSG I. 
Jnmu .1\lcGaw, cnliste1l in Co. H, Sht Hcgim<'nt, January 1, 186~. 
ll••nry :MarCin, l'n1 i,.te ol in Co. 11, !'1 st n<'giment. 
Su.1ilh :\IcCoy, cnli~ted in the I ~itb Rcg<meut, August 2~, 11!62; p rc

mult>d tu li.,nll'uPnt i di~uhllrged IJcc~·mhcr, 1SG;i. 
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Syhcater Mea•l, ooli!lo l in tho Slat Hogiwcot, Xo.,otubcr, H~Gl; 
re enlistf'<J ~l aroh, 1:::6.{; di~ch•~rge•l Augn1t, ll-6.), 

Cb3.rlc~ B. )Iiiier, enli,tel in the 2Hh Ca•·n.lry, D.:Qom!oer I I, 1~63; 
died ~llewbcr 30, I SGt. 

J.,hn ll. .\!iller, I'!! listed in the l S tth Rogt.., Sept., 1511-1: di•. in 1365. 
Anthooy W, :Yerriam, enli stml io the I S.fth l~c.:;imul, Sept. 161 

1.!164; discharged io 1865. 
Edward ,\Joor\l, oolistrd in the I~Hh Regt., S~pt., Jsta : db. in 18115, 
Ju.tocs II, lfartio, eolilted in the 18-l.tb Regiment, S .•ptemlJBr 16, 

ISU: dii!Charged i.o I SGS. 
Jl!.mu M.u.,ell, eoli8ted in tho 18-l.tb Regiment, SoJllemiJ.er I ll, IS6 l; 

disob ,argrd io J~G!:>. 

Willi tun 1'. Ne..-ell, oulidml in Ce. II, tlOth ltogi tuf'nl, 
George NorthroJt, enli~tCld In C.:>. t, JIOth ltcgitncnt. 
Wi\1h.u.l U. Xithols., eolistcd In tbo 2-Ith C:wu.lry. 
Ll'>rcoro Xorthrop, <'tllis lctl in Cu. D, !! 1 ~~ Regim~nt, J""· 15, J~IH. 
Chorlc1 i\"cwell, tonli!lrd In the 15-ltb Rt'giment, S,·ptemhor 16, lSG~: 

lli!l<lhargoo.l D.-C'('mber, },QG.J. 

An~tin Q.\trooder, cnl't.l in the ISHh Rogl., S"Jll., 1861; di~. iu I S6.J. 
J ohu O'Dri(lo, eoli«tt-d in Co. L, 20tll Cavnlry, &-.pl. li, ! S63. 
J .. hn O'IIaru.o, <'nliste•l in the 13th H o1wy Artillnry, Dee. l, l SG3, 

:lfichtt('l O'JI~f'11., nn liste-d in the 13th H nll.V,Y ArtillorJ, Doo . .t, 1863, 
Edward T. O'Xcal, enlisted in the 16th Ile:~.vy Artillery. 
J ohn O'Leary, l'oli~c.l in Co, G, Sht Reg!.; d~erted Nu~. 2, H6J. 

J ehu O!walo.i, enlisted io Co. G, Sl st Regimnot i tli.>. ll n.y 25, l SG2. 

Phillip Qs tronder, eoH!tcd in Co. G, !:ll~t RClgiru('nt, J.!- rerg:unt; oli!-

c:htt.r'--etl :ll11.y 2S, l Sti:?. 
t.ourc:nee O'l~eofe, onlisled in Co. C, !ltb II C!lli'Y Art., 0<-e. 30, 1863. 

U. A. relh:uu,eoli8h:d in Co. H , llOtb llo~im<'nl. 
Da niel :If. PtMlk, eo listed io Cu. JI, U Oth ltegimo:Jot. 
J ohu N. i'oner, eolisted In Co. 11, llOth Rt'gimunl. 
ha.o.c M. Powell, enliste•l iu Co. H. l!Otb Ucgimcnt. 

Charl~s A. Phillips, enli~ted a.s fir~~ liellleu a.ll t, Co. H. 
Yulooy T. r iero!e, enlisted in Co. H, !Hth Rc,;;imcot ; o.ll.erwurd s 

capta.io(>( Co. D. 
James P11tlersom1 e nlisted io the 24th Cavnlry. 

WilliiLm I . Pr~t~r, tmli&ted in the 2Jth C1u·Air1. 
Alh~rt Place, cnli,ted in Co. B, Sl st Rcgimeut,Ja.omuJl, 1SGJ. 
J O!!oph P:r.rent., suhstituto. 

J.:dwtud T. Pilling, r nl'd in the 16th Regt., Sepl., lMI: d i!!, in lSG.l. 
lleojnmio PolleT, eulislctl in the lOI!b R egiment. Au:;u!t, 1SG3; 

lfOlJn\100, n.rtd trii.Mfcnetl to nlli'Y· 

l"amuel Peek, enl'd lu t hll l SHh "llngt., SCJtl, 18, l Sr..t: di~o. iu l SG.). 

Jnwes V. Pien:e, eulillcd in the 1-lilh ll<lghMnl, ~1![11.. 2:1, ISG~ ; 
s~oud lil:mt.l'Uilol; JlromoteJ to Cll.jltaiu ; di!!!hnrgo•l in 186.:0. 

Simon G. i'looe, eol'd in the H7th Hegt., Sept. 27, 1S62; .(is. io l :!G.'J. 

Jobo R11ymood, eulit~tcd Angu~t -t, 1863. 
Clark R~a.•l, t'olist<'d in the 2-ttb C!lnllry. 
Warren Robin2oo, tmlhtod io the 21th Ca.-ra lry. 

Jobo Ro.thbuo, eulist<Jd in the 21th Cn.n.lry. 

S:Lmno:l J. Rodrick, enli sted in Cu. G, -!th IIeavy Artillery, D ee, 22. 

Julius Heinbut, eoli st.:d in Co. F, Bht RQgimont, Jan. li, l SG I. 

John C. R ow.-, enli sted in lhe 2d Regiwent, J~~onu:uy, lSU; tnkeu 
pri~oncr; disehnrged ic 186:;, 

J ohn Robintton, enlisted in the Hl.llh Regt., Sept., 1Sll l; dis. iu HG5. 
James A . R11>1htun, enlisted iu tho :?hl.t Rc;iwcnt, Augnst, 1861; 

killed September 16, l S6.Z. 

Will hun C. lh.nhton, etlllHed u (lltptnlu; proruotcJ te eo lund 8lst 
RegiUtt:tll, August, l SfjJ: Jlrlsoncr a.t Dan~·ille; killed. 

J nb.u ltll111.4oo, enlbtr<l in the Bht R"o;:iment, A11g., l i"G l ; enlllldn ; 
p r omoted tu C1.)1ouel; tli!cha.rged :\lnrd1, 1 ~&~. 

GI!Orge F. Ranlston, enli~tctl iu the 2-Ith Cavalry. Xov~mhcr2G, I Sfll ; 
}lTOIDOled to captain; rli!C!huged in lSGa. 

Gc:o. w·. Stoo.,, f'nli~ted iu Co. A, Bht Rl•gimt nt. 
W. Io:. ~tf\veos, on listed io Co. II, l ] llth Regiment. 
John .QtevenroP, eolisletl. in Co. ll, llOlh Rcgt. j J>mruoled to 011.pt. 
J o.mes Seo.r~, enlisted iu Co. D, H7th R egiment. 
Ric:hard A. fieb~W>nnJnker, enlisted in Co. G, 1-l;th llt•;;i•ncnt. 

Peter Sbolts, cr~listc.:i in Co. H, u;th Reg!.; killed nt t1ctty8bnrg. 
Hiram Stu well, 4'Diiijlctl ill Co. G, J.l7th RoJ;t.; killf'tl Dot Oo:ttysburg. 
GPo, W. Snell, coli~ted in Ce. 0, 14ith Hegimont. 

.John Smith, enlisted in Co. ll, l jth Cavalry, JtUH' 2&, l li'G3. 
William /jtl'h·nt, <!oli~t cd in the J.lth lnf:u1try. 

.Frflntlis Sm:.llw:~o, l·bli~tcd io the 14th Infantry. 
Ed wart! S~ca, culi BI.,,J in the Hth Rl'g-iml'nt. 

AlLert ~nlllmN,, l'nli~h·•l in tho 2111• Cnn1Jry. 

Chnrlr~ .O::nn~ux, tnli8lr•l in tb~ :!ltb l'nHIIry. 
\\'illium E . .51\WJlr, l'nlilll<'d in t'o. C. !lth II .. 'trt., D•'<l. 36, 1:1~2. 

Jolin ~imuns, enli>~it:ol in ('o, l', ht ],ight Artilh•rJ', Jan, I, J ~o.ll:!. 

Jume! l:lully, Cllli~t"d io Cu. 0, Sl~t Hcgiwcnt,Jnnull.rJ' 1, 1SI02. 
W illiam S hu, enlisted in Co. IT, l'llst RC'gimcnt, Jnuu&TJ' I, ISG~. 
.J. n. Stallion, euli11t.,,1 iu Co. JJ , ~ht ltf'gim~nt, 1-'ebrullry 2l . J Sfo2, 

Cl'iaa Stanton, Ntliel•··l in Co. H, Sht R('giiMnt, Febmnry 2-1, l lltl2. 
Jobn Smith, cnli~totl in Ce . G, Sht Regim~nt, J auuary I, 1:11\:!. 

Alh<ll't A. Snhin, "';list.cd in the l ~·lth Regiment, S••jltemlo.;,r 16,1SIU; 
di>'llh :t.rljell in 1S6.), 

Willium Rtcvens, cnli~tetl in the ll Olh lteglment, Auguel 27, 18tl2 ; 
tli~ohurglltl in l itGfi. 

W il linm 11. Swret, enli!otetl in the ! 84th Ucgitneat,!-l('t'tcmhcr 16,18(14; 

tli11clmrgt1<.l iu 1865. 
Job(l Stc1·cn~un, enlitiiOtl in tho llOtb R~gir:nent, Angw•l26, JSGZ; 

died Augu~t lZ, 13fo3. 

S11lllnl'l Stol"flll~on, ~nliJ<tf'<l iu the ]10th Rogiml'ot, Aug. ~G, l .'IGZ; 
died June ZJ, I :>G3. 

J oseph Ste\'ellEOn, cnlisteol in the lith Jllinoi$ Cnn1lr,Y, JnnuarJ' 15, 
186-J.: di r•l J;mmuy31, ISG5. 

J ohn L. Siwous, ('Diistlld iD the ht Artill~ry, Ja.nunry 5, 18G.J. ; died 

Ncn•uiJer2,1l:i'G.J.. 
Pcl~r Shutt~, f'nli~t~><l in tho 1 JTth H~~im('ot, Angnst 25, 18G2; di~-

ch:t.rged Jul1l, 156:1, 

Wro. E. Sinucun.s, enl'tl inlhe 24th Hcgt., Oct., ISGl ; dis.ll:.ay,l;-165. 
Jns. M. S!mwor~~. c:nl'd in the :!4th Regt., Oct., I S!il; tli~. ,\Jiril, 1863, 

Hn1ory Shnlt~, C'nli! IC!d M1rC!h0 1 86~. 

Erwin Shults, ~o ll~tcd in lho 2~lh H"J::I .. , Apr., ISO ! ; •li ~. ) l111, JStiS. 

JU..,bllr•l A. Shc~ttl:\ker, onJi~ ted in tbu ]17th ltc!!'i•n~at, ,\ OIJ;>lllt 23, 
ISGZ; I'l'tllfiOI~-d tu Ber p:cau l ; discbnrgcd ic l tt6:.. 

Jnmcs ) f. Timll.ler!:IOn, eulishal in Co. II, I lOth Hf'gim"nt, . \o1gnst :!:ti, 
111fl2; dil'<l J un•n•ry 28, ISG3. 

~u:don Tnyl~r, eulistf'•l in Co. H, 51st Rogilllet\t, 
R<lwu.rt.l 'l'itfnnJ', enli~ted in the 2 1th Ct•mlry, 
C. II. Throtnpson , tnl idll<l in Co. G, 2-Hh Cunt.ITJ', Dee. 21, ISG:J. • 
ltiehnrd Titus,lln li~to.l in Cu. G,Slst llugiment, J11.nun.r1 1, 1861 . 

Oscnr F. TimnteriiDo, enli.<tr.d io the !>th Artillery, Jnunary 2fi,IS62; 

die<INol"l'mhf'r, I M3. 
William Tngg11rt, eDI'tl in the l SHh R~gt., ~CJll.lli, ISGl; dis. in J S6.l. 
Frede"ri~k Tenl, eolil tttl intlm 2ht Dol., .\ug. 21, ISG:!; di~. io 1!'1(15, 

Pa.trit1k Titumon~. cnli~t<!tl i n tltP 19th ltltliaoa Hegimcnc, July, l &:il ; 

di!ehM;1l•lin 186-1. 
Wm. H. \' anett en, l'l> li$1u\l in Co. T, llitb lto•giuwot. 
Sil:~s \ 'erg('niu, eulis l<'tl iu Co. D, RIH J{cgimcnt, Ja.nuary J, 1 ~6!. 

Willi! Von 1\urf'.n, f'nli~t<'d in Co. 0, 2 1th Ca~·nlrJ'. 

William U. Vanl'U(·o, cn]i,tcll in thr I 17th Urgimeot, ~pt-onlbcr, 

1862; woua•ll:d ; t.lisehaq;t:d iu 1Sfi5, 
Cltnrl ~il .1-:. \ 'an11tt11n, rnti~tod in tbo 2<1 llon.vy ArtillerJ, Fehrnary, 

1 S6~; disebar~·d in 186fi. 
William Woolworth, l'nli st('d in Co. A, Slot Regiment; killlltl loy 

CMa, hct~·ecD o~ ..... ~ ~ntl Allnmy. 
George li. Warren, l'llli~lf'<l in Co. 0, I! Oth Uegimcnt. 
Churl~~ E. Wr~t. tnli.ek•l Align~! 6, 11'63. 

t1rurg11 Wick!, cnli~tMI Angnst 6, 1863. 
Tbomns W('ir, rn li~tOO iu the :?IH Hntl~ry,l.igbt L\rtillcry, D~mbar 

2fi;killctl. 
\\'illin•n Wrigltt, rnliatctl io thr :!Hh ('n,·lllry. 
A sa Wel11, t'nlil'tc•l io lbr Zhh Cll\"lll r;r. IJC'eemlwr :!11, 1Ml. 
r."urge Wihon, l'nl'tl in l'o. C, 21ih Cn•·., .Ian. 5, 1:!1-G I; tl.is. in I SG:O, 
.John White, c nli~li·•l in tl111 Sht Jt~g!ment, .Juuu11ry I, l ~iZ. 

t'tel'lt~n If, Wym6utlt<, <'llli~teol io Ca. ti-, Slit lh·giun-nt, JI!DIInry I. 
ltilcy Wilmer, culi~lll•l in t'u, Jl, 8l ~t Ht•gimr•ll, Jr~nunry I, l:tli2. 
Jan1"8 A. Wii~".Y• ,.nJittf'tl in tho 27tb :'llichignn, Noi'Cutber, I ~>G:!; 

killctl Ali(:(U~l 11, 1Stl,1. 
W. D. WiJs,.y, ornli~t('<l in thu 23d Miebigan R~giutcnl, Rc:pt~mh~r, 

JS6:!; •li ~r.hugt.-d in 1.~.-•• 

Snmnel G. Willintmoon, enli~t~d in the !lOth Regt., Septemher, 1862; 

di~el111rgoe<l in 11!65, 
Ah·n 11. WKilwr, rni',J in the !81th Hcgt., ~··l't., JS(':.j; di~. in l 81i5, 
Emury wn~on, C)ol'tl ia !he 11!4th lh·gt.,l:l•·pt., 1:-.G.J ; dif. in })>6.). 

Am~·~ 8 , Weed, enli~in•l in the :?lib ltr.~;itn•·nt, ~ray, l ~lil; "'mndC'<I; 

rc-<·uli~tc.l in the 2Gilo l'~1·alry; .Ji•··lurrg•·d in 1~65. 
Ch3rlcs Willi!, cuti~lc•l iD the l·lilh lt.·gi .. ~t·nt, S"!'l<'ml..:r, I F62; 

troo~ferrctl. ttl ln•ttti•l t 'c>rJ•~. 



RICHLAND. 

As the tiJc of immigrntioo rolled westward the territory 
WM rapidly survl'yed and civil difisions erected. In 1702 
the tenitory cmhrac~d witl1in the pre~enl boundaries of tl1is 
town comprised~ portion of the old town of Whitestown, 
H erkimer county. l\Iexico was set off froru Whitestown 
1\prillO·, lifl~. Williamstown wus formed fmm l\lexico 
l\Jurch 24, 18 0--I, and RicblanJ was erected fi"Om 'Villiams

town February 20, 1807, nine years prior to the organiza
tion of Q;.wego County. 

It retained its original dimensions until l SI7, when 
Or\fell was set off. It was again reduced in area in 1825 

by 1he erectitlll of Sandy Creek and .Aibicm. In 1836 a 
part of Mcsico Waf' t;,kcn off, an,l a ]>art set off to Orwell 
in JSH·. It lies npon the r;hore of Lake Onturio, nortl1 of 
the et>nh-c of the county, nod its Sllrface is ~eu.::rnlly level, 
broken by ~CYE'ral deep ravine!'~. The prindpal strcamfi are 

l:lalmon river, D€cr and s~:mUstone ctel'h, and T rout brook. 

TilE FIRST SETTLE:\lEXT. 

'' Tl•oogh we ch~trgc to-li~•y ••oith ll1·etnes~, 

Though we dread to-tnorrow's sk.r, 
Th01·e's a mL•Iauchol.r !n·cctrlt'~& 

In the nume of dnys gone by." 

To call II}) from the dim vista of the past incidents of 

more t htu] thff'c·qnnrters of a cen tury nt!o, and place bdore 
tbe re:1dcrs of to· d!ly a. g litl"l}JSC of early SC(>ncs nnd actors, 

while it is attended with mnch difficuhy, is a plea~ing ta~k, 
as tlJE>I"t"'s a sweetr1css in the annals of days gone by. 

'fhe first settlement of RiC'hbnd datt>s back t o 1801, 

when Nathan Tuttle and Nathan Wilcox, from Canada, 
lol'3ted at the month of Salmon rh·er. Al!Jert Bohannan 
sctt.led during the same year at the mouth of Snnke creek. 

B enjamin Winch settled near the mouth of Salmon 
rh•er in 1801, where h e re mained a few years, :md removed 

to the r illagc of Pnlnski. JTe wns n suncyor, and assisted 

in ph1tting the original town. Dy the capsizing of a boat 
on the lake iu 180-1- a umuber Wt!re drowned, leaxiog )lr. 

Winch the only i1dnlt MJIC at ' 'era C1117., now Texas. 

Ct.Jnrntl Ripsun Wo:!S an curly settler at P ort Ontario. 'fhe 
fh!>l. settler at llmwn'~ lauding was n lrapr~er named Jacob 

Ellis, who came in 1805. J onat lmu Iloohr was a promi
llent pioueer in that vicinity. He was 1be owner of n large 

rart of its shipping, and for many Jeah! officiated as justice 

of the pen.cc. .l\Iorse H ooker, a son , now resides in Sandy 
Creek. Brown's landing received its name from an eHrly 

settler named ~y}yester Brown. Joel Ellis, bmther of 
Jacob, mentioned above, loc<lted iu :m early day on the farm 

now occupi~d hy l\l1·. Jones. 
Willi :~m 8mith. a "dowu-castl•r/ ' who divided his tin1e 

between fal"mi ng and fil"lhiug, was n l'ioMer on the Ansel 
Drown fimtl, 

'!HS 

Tn the early days of this town, wh~n fishing and boating 

were of pnmruonnt. imp•"~Ttancc to farming and ehccsc
mddng, l:ikecapt:tins were numerous, and prominent among 

the number lYaS Captain J ohn VorcE', who lived on the 
f"urm .uow occupied by Edmond Brown. i\lr. J emmison 

now owns the place where Rimjamin Winch setdcd after 

leaving the village. Duniel Brown located next to Winch, 
on premi~cs now owned by Augustus Twichell. J\Irs. 

Rrown was a daughter of Benjamin 'Vinch) and she, 

together with a sist.er, now resides in this tuwn. Thaddeus 
Harmon was a pioneer on hmds subsequently owned by his 

~?oon James, and now occupied by a grandson, Calvin Har

mon. J ohn Ingersoll nud fumily locnted in t.he year 1804 

on lands now oW!H:d by 1,_ W. Dixon, east of the villag;L!. 
I:<aac J,'dhigh wn.~ an early f!ettler, and meL a melancholy 

fate Ly being drowned in the river. On the S rring lJrOllk 
road, et~:~t. of t he villagE", haa.c F ellows, and a son namcl1 
J;,;aac, were pioneers. Moses Phillips was also a.n early 

8Cttler. North of .Pulaski the early 8ettle~ were Natl1an 
StvdJurd1 E zra 'Yeed, Hamilton Meacham) and Danid 
Syl:e!!. .Ephraim Brewster located east of the \'illuge as 

early ns 1808, Bnd subsequently moved to J effergon county, 
where he now re<~idcs. Abram Bates e11rly located in the 

Ingersoll settlement. The Frareys came from Y ermont, 
and settled east of the dllnge. Stephen W udc located in 

the cast part of tb~ town in 1830. J olm Woods emigroted 
from the east part of t he State in an early day, and, coming 

into this town1 en.'t:ted a log house on premises now owned 

by Ira Stewart. His widow, now at the ad,•anced age of 
over ninety years, resides with her son, George 'Voods, in 

Pulaski. A lexander Ytllentine and his son, Koble, curly 

located on the fitrm now owned by Clewcnt Wallace, wlw 
settled in the year 1 840. The next clearing on that road 

was made Ly Abnel' Hubbard, on lands now owned by Elder 

l\Ioorc. 
Iu about the year 18.2·l Da\'itl 'faylor come into the 

tov.•u iUtd loc:tled ou tl1e farm that he now ocenpies. lie 
raised n numerous family, and hus one son now s tO})ping in 
Europe. i'Hr. 'l'aylor wa.'! compicnous as a musician in t]Je 
old tn.i11ing days. It wus his delight to 

"Beat the sheepskin, blvw the fife, 
Antl mnrcl1 in train in' order." 

LuiiL;'\n H .lngh and a lllr. Stowell were early settlers in 
this part of the town. The latter was killed while mising 

u. barn. :Mr. Rongh is now li·l'ing iu this to\Vn, and has 
officiated as poor-mnster more than twent-y years. 

1.'he first. d c:willg within the prescut boundaries of llich
bnd was made by n :Mr. Stimpson, ou lauds uow OWI1cd by 
~k G . • \. Fobes. 

A pioneer tavero, hearing the industriou<> appellation of 
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tl1e 11 llcchi\'e," v;as n prominent stopping-place, which lt'as 

locatOO on the fi1rmuow known ns the Dewey f.'\TUI. ~el l'>tm 

Ocwcy nud Stephen 'fi,,ker . were early settlers in tl1is 
l'icinily. A son of the latter, Wilson Tiukcr, resides in 
the town. Other early settlers were Hicl lUchnrds, Johu 
C. Pride, nnd Isaiah Holmes. 

From the earliest days of int.crnationnl commerce to our 
own tit1lC the smugo-~liog of goods illto the United States 
has been carried on, nnd mnuy hn\'C been the" hair-Lrcmlth 
'sc<tpes" from the"g:o\•crnment officer." Durin:; the war of 
1812 this hnzanlous business W;IS extcnsin~ly cugngcd in 
by l'arious pcrsous :~.loug the lake; \ut of the whole umu. 
bcr, nu110 caused the officials so much auuoyuucc us ouc 
Samuel i\lc~ctt., au early :;ettlcr in this towu. li e was the 
owucr of a little cr:\ft:., and \Vas coustantly getting into 
trouble with the custom-house officers, wllO, aner listening 
to his pitoous story of poverty aud ignorance, would send 
the poor boatman ath·ift, only to repeat his oft-told story to 
other credulous officials into whose graSp he and his small 
ba.l'k next chancod to fall. On the roaU leading to Port 

Ontario, ou the south side of the ri\'er, the first ,jettlers, 
outside of the corporation of Pulaski, were Timothy ~fait. 
by, J oseph Spnids, S:miUel Vo1·ce, Colonel Rufus Prico, 
Halpb and Isaac Price, :md Russel lbth~nc. On the 
State road south of Port Ontario, leading from Oswego to 
Saekett'sllnrbor, the first settler was a Mr. i'ftFarlin; D. II. 
Litts also cnrly scltlrnl in that viciuity. At that point where 

t.hc road Cn:l6SCS Grindstone creek William Fedder first 

settled, anJ. about this time Benjamin Wright, of Rome, 
one of the su rveyors of the town, built one of the first 
saw-mills. Walter H ewitt. and a )lr. Page, and the Doug
lass family, consisting of J ohn, Abel, and Sanford, early 
located ncar the town-line. 

A Ucvolutionnry soldier named Bragdon located north of 
Port Ontario, where he died at nn advanced age. His sou1 
George llrag:don, resides on the olll hou.cstcad. Other pio
neer!! iu this \'icinily were J oseph Carr, Daniel l'l'alt, and 
one ]t!uzzy. Levi Tryon was an early settler on the Jake
s1Jorc nortl1 of Port Ontario. 

A family of brother!!, named H enry, Hobert, and llngb 
Gillespie, set tiN in an early day at what i$ kuolvn as Gilles
pie's mills, on Gri\ldstone creek. Numerous dcsccuduuts 
arc honored resiJeuls of the lo\\'D. H enry Gillespie erected 
a grist- and saw-mill at thi!!- place. The Calkins lhrnily ulso 
located in this vicinity, and many representatives of the 
family arc numbered among the iuhabitauts of Hic11lam.l. 

Ono of the first tn\'crus iu the town was crecwd by Pliny 
Jonrs, oue wile SQuth of the vill••ge. Ilis sou, the ,·encr
aLle Pliny li. J onc!!, re!!ides on the old hmncstead. l t:>racl 
Joues lol-atl .. >d on lands now occupied hy a gr.mJ.wu, Charles 

E .• Jones. A large flnnily of H olmes located in and ;1Luut. 
Holmcs\'ille, where numerous de~SCCIId:mts nuw rcl'ide. 
Other early settlers ne~1r Iluln~t.-'S\' ille were Salnwn En-kiue, 
Lewis Conant, A>ery Grilfeu, L\lr. Hulsey, and the Perry 
family. The Soult family settled at Daysville, and south 
of the \' illage n f:uuily named U1·own locatal. 

Captain Muzzy, a so!t1ier of the R evolution, el\rly located 
iu this town, ou the farm uow occupiC'd by Xe1vtou Tump

Licuteuant )luzzy, a son of Captaiu )Jnzzy, was au 
officer in the war of 181~. H e rearcll a la r<JC tamily of 

children. 1.. Headc )Juzzy, n grnud:,~om, is cJitur and pro
Jlrictor of the Puf,uki lJemucrat. 

TilE CITY OF PORT O!'i'TARJO, 

Some time prior to the year I 8iJG, .John L . Dickinson, 
Asn C. DickiHl$4 .. .U1 Elias Cump, and Culpucl Hohcrt. ~ichols 
urg.mizcd what was called the P ort Ontario ('omJumy. 
They COIJccin~d the i<lcn that a city must soon ~'<(Iring up at 
the 111outh of Salmon ri\·er, and immediately set about. 
sun·cyiu~ a larg·e troct, awl layio~ it out into lots. It e m
braced ooc huntlrt...J aud t i\'CiliY half-acrc, nnJ sis.ty-six 
five.acre lois. 'l'hc cmhryo city was aunounccd with a 
great 8ourish of trumpets, and its enterprising )'to:;cuiturs 
were sanguine in the bdicf that it would soon out~trip the 
then village of Oswego. Lots were sold at a l:tr<~C ]•rice; 
the excitement continued, and iu Oet.oLcr, 183i , was issued 
the first copy of a good-sized paper, called Tile. Port 011111rlo 
.Am·oru, a11J was 11 printed for the ]IUblisllers, by L. \\'.Cole, 
offiC<l, corner of' llridt:,'C and Pulaski streets." 

In number fbur of \'olume one, ) fercy Clark informs the 
laJie~; oft he 11 l'ity11 that she is prepared to execute mantu:l

making in all its brnnchC>s. 0. K Dwight tells the pc1q1le 
that he is ready to do their pt~inting; while Libbcu~ )Jar
shall announces that he will he happy to execute nil oNer11 
in his business, which wa~ cabinet-making-. B. II. CurLin, 
familiarly kuown :lli 11 Lnclc llen/' :;onmls his occupation 
in the following m:mncr: 

"Cuwe, hon('~t f11r1ncn, ono and all, 
And ~i\'eold t:ncle Den 11. emil; 
All kin<!~ of black!with-work I tlo, 
And lbe old maro nnd bono I &hoc." 

The city had two hotels, " Port Ontario I louse" aud 
11 Selkirk House," one located in the First and the other in 
the Fourtl1 warJ. W e find uo G:uualicls of the bw, lJUt 1 

doubtlcss1 there were mcmbors of this harUtlcss profession 
no~ far awuy, ns 4\ sheriff's sale is :td\·ertised. 

'Ihe grcnt expcch1tions of this l·ity1 however, \VCrc uHcr 

realized. Os11'eg:o rapidly advanced, nml but a few years 
ollly had elapsed when Port Ontario exhihitt.>d sih'liS uf de
cay, and now all that remains is a hotel, stQre, anJ a ICw 
houses. 'l'he waters of oiJ Ontario wash the shore as of 
olJ., but the city, aim; I it ne\·er cnmc. 

~Iany of the cust{JiliS prc\'alcut during the early scttle
mCill~ of the country h:we with the 3lh·:wcc of ei\·ilizatiun 
passed awny,aml are only remembered by oiJ settlers a"s cus
toms u more houored in the Lrcnch than in the ubser\'uncc." 
[t w:ls the custom in tho~e early days at the raisin;; of a 
building, after :~II had become euwfurtably merry, tu 11:1111e 
the ~tructurc, ami at the erection of the ti~t dwrt·h ut 
Port Out:niu the following couplet was compo::!~t...J Ly ~\r.el 
Walworth: 

« Fnmll ci.Jn...,h nn(l tall Jle~llll', 

LJing pric!l nn•l •trunken people." 

Whether in coDSCf]llence of this hil• Satauic mujt>~ty 
Lrcathcd a cun:c a~aiust it, a~ of uiJ was uttered against 
t he ('olo~tH' c:ttlietlnll, UC\'('l'IIH·ll'...._~ the li1ct remain:.; thut 
no lllurc work was C\'Cr dollll' upon it , anU the building was 

suL.~ci J II etttly takculluwn and rclnu\'cJ to :'ll+·xieu. 
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J ohn C. Pride wqs no early settler in this town; he 
came from Otsego county, and lorotcU on lotH 7i and 78. 
He subSe<Juently loc::ttcd on the road lcadiug from Salt 
])oint to Jlolmcs"ille. lie was a leading citizen of the 
town, and o!TJCiated us supervisor for a period of thirteen 
years. 

Among t.hc early settlers in what was then the town of 
Richland were fi"e families of 1\Jeachams, who came from 
Vermont. They settled ncar this village, in what is now 
Sandy Creek. Ouc of the numLcr, John 1\lcachn.m, be
came a resident of Pubski. Dc:1oon Si11.1on )Jeachnm, who 

died in Pulaski a few years since, wa.'i one of this colony. 
u~., brother, Thom::l.S Standish )leaeham, came soon after. 

Salmon river in an early day was ccleLrat.ed as a fishiug 
ground. AL that perioU it seemed not to require all the 
artifice and ingenu ity of man to secure the fiuny tribe, and 
although perhap:. no more sport attcndPd '~going a-fishing" 
then than uow, certain it was th:~t more fish were taken. 
~lr. J eremiah A. )1:\thewsou relates that salmon were in 
such aLundunce t.hat two m.m 11 ~'<pcn rcd" six hundred in a 
single night, nnd that hii.llsdf and Charles A. )fathewson, 
in the f.1.ll of 1836, 11 Spea•·cd" two hundred and thirty-fuur 
in four hours. S ixty·three were ca.ught by ouc " jack
light'' lasting seventeen minutes ; one huudrcd taken pro-
miscuout.ly H·om the pile weighed fourteen humlred and 
scventy-fi\'e pounds,-an average of fourteen and threc
quancr pounds each. .Jir. l\f. has f1·equeutly "~:peared" two 
at one stroke, and remembers at oue time of spearing two 
that weighed forty-sis. and one-half pounds. 

Richl:tntl in ll:HO is thus described by II. G. Spafford: 
" Richland is :1 large township in the northwetot angle of 
Oneida county, erected in 1807 from t.hc wC£t part of Hc!l
fit!ld. fifty-five miles oorthweF;t of Utica. Bounded nurth 
by J efferson county, C11St by Redfield nnd Williamstown, 
south by Williamstown nnd l\Ies.ico, and west. by J. .. ake 
Ontario. AL present this town comprises the townships 
named Campania, L onginus, Alkmacr, Uhatlamnut, ami 
ltichland, on the mnps of the sun·eyor-general, with an area 
of about two hundl'ed and eight square miles. The set
tlements are but of re<:<!nt date, and the principal parL is 
wholly wild. The whole population in 1810 was nine hun· 
dred and forty-seven, and there were tltcu one hundred and 
nfty-two senatorial elector.:~; but the population is increasing, 
ant.l t.he land i:. of pretty good quality in general , and much 
of it is "ery excellent. I t is but moderately unt:\'en, and 
is verj· well w:1tered. Salmon creek, n fin e large stream 
that rises in the southwest. part. of Lewis county, runs west 
acl'O$ this tract to Lake Outario. Little SluH.ly creek rises 
in the north part and runs west al~ to the lnke, as du :some 
smaller strenm.s that abound with fi:;h of various kintl,;, and 
supply abuudance of mi\1-scat.s. There is a I'Oad from 
Home to the mouth of Salmou creek, aud one also north 
and south thrungh this town." 

CIYIJ, II ISTO!l\~, 

The 6r'lt lowu-mceting in Tiichbnd WMI hcl<l :1t the 
110\ISC of EJ•hmim :Urew~tcr, in 1807, :md the rollowiug 
perSOus were elect C(l : 

J oscl'h llurd, supcn·i ~or ; William Hule, town clct·k ; 

GcorgEt llnn.ling, J ohn Meachum, J oseph Chase, a.'iSC:S"Ors; 
I saac Meacham, C'.-ershnm Hale, overseers of the poor ; 
Simou Meacham, Elias Howe, and Jonathan Rhodes, com· 
missioners of highways; l~lius H owe, collectOI' for town· 
ships (i, 10, and 11, or the north part of Richmond, Sandy 
Creek, Orwell and lloylst.on ; Pliny Jones, ooUector for 
townships 21 and 22, or south pnrt of Richland and Albion j 

Elias Howe, Pliny .Jones, Justis St. J ohn, constables; 
Asahel Hurd, Ge1'Sham II ale, and ,) oseph Chase, fence. 
viewers; Gcor~ Hardin~, ponncl-mastcr j Willium Robin
son, 'fimotl•y Balch, N athan ,V, Noyes, Elias J-l o,t>c, 

Ephraim Brewster, Gcrsh:un Hnlc, 'fimothy KeiiO<;g, Jona
lh:m Rhode!!, I saac L eh igh, patb-ma~>k!rs. J oseph and 
Asabel llurd, the l\Ieachams, and Elias H owe, resided in 
the present town of S:mdy Creek; William Hale, the clerk, 
in the " illage of Pulaski ; Timothy Balch ami N. W. 
Xoyes in Orwell ; and J ones, St. John, a11d Chase in 
R ichlallll. 

The following is a list of the supervisors frorn the org:mi
zation of the town ro 1878: J oseph Hurd, 1807- 8; J ohn 
C. Pride, 1809-16; S imon l'Ieaclwm, 181'7-19; J oh n C. 
Pride, 1820-21; Simuu .Meachum, 1822 ; J ohn C. Pride, 
1 82~; Simonl\Icaeham, 1 8~-1-25; J ohn C. Pride, 1825-
26; Thomas C. Baker, 1827; Robert. Gillespie, 1 8~8-29 j 
I saac Stearns, 1830 i Uobert. Gillespie, 1831-33; I saac 
Ste:1rus, 183-1 ; L. D. l\Jansficld, 1835; Isaac S tearns, 
18:16; Uohert Gillespie, lS:H-38; )[. W. l\lathews, 1839-
4.1; Bmdlcy H iggins, 18-t2--l3; H. F. Noyer.;, 18-H ; A. 
Crandall, 18 15--tG; Caspar C. West, 1847; K i\1. Hill, 
18-Hl-51; H. F . .Noyes, 1852; N. ·w. Wardwell, l St-3; 
S. II. :MeHch;lm, 185-t; J nwcs A. Clark, 1855-56; J ohn 
'f . .McCarty, 18.}7-58 j James A. Clark, 1859-60; Isaac 
Fellows, 1861-02; S. '1'. Gates, 1863-65 ; William H. 
Grny, 1866; G. '1'. J'}~kh:un , 18G7- 69; J ames ~'L Uctts, 
1870; H . H . Lym:~n, 1871- 72 ; \\'illi:uu B. Dis:on, 1873-
76. 

Towu cled.:s: 'Villiamlla.le, 1807-S; .F. CUI1i~s, 1809 j 

Simon Meacham, 1810-16; Smith Dunlatl1 1817 ; Silas 
Harmon, 1818-19; Hiram H ubbell, 1820- :?2; James A. 
Davis, 18:!3--24 ; E. C. Uart and lll. Harmon, 182ft; 
Allen Andrews, 1826; Il iram Hubbell, 1827-!?S ; A . H . 
Ste\·ens, 1829 i J ohn Dickinson, 1830.; A. H. S tevens, 
1831 ; James i\l. Hall1 1832; Ira Allen, 1 8::t~; W. ,V. 
Mathews, 1834.; J ames .A. Du\•is, 18a5; J ohn D. L ane, 
1836; George Gurley, 1837; E. W. Fos, 1838-39; E. S. 
Salisbury, 18-10-41; H . N. Wright, 184:?- 43; SiJuey M. 
Tucker, 18-l-l i Hez)Ty 1\litcbell, 18-t5--t7; S idney M. 
Tucker, l S.JS-51 ; H enry ~Iitchell, 1852; Willi:~m II. 
Gray, 1853 i D. B. MenclHl.m, 185-!- 55 ; H enry )Jitchd l, 
1Sn6; D. B. J\Jcacham, l 857-G3 ; .Newell Wright, 186+ ; 
John F . Box, 1865; Newell Wright, 186G-ti7; II . H . 
Lyman, 1868-10; D. B. .Meacham, l Sil- 77. D. B. 
:Jieachuw ht~s held the office nearly sixteen yea~. 

It will Le noticed tlmt two supervisors arc credited to 
18~5, and two town clerks. )lr. l\leacham was elected 
supervisor :md .Mr. H :lrt clerk in that ycnr, :md npon tho 
t.'l'Cction of Sandy Creek the o!tl town was left. with lhese 
offices vacant , as both mell rc:sidcd within tl1c boundaries 
of the new town. Their pluces Wt!re suppliet.l by J ohn C. 
]'ride and l'liltou Harmon. 





CHARLES H. CROSS. 

CIIARLEB H. Cn.oss, son of :Moulton Cross, was born 

in Hamilton, Madison county, January 1, 1807. lie was 

the eldest in a family of fourteen children who came with 

his father in 1814 to Pulaski. His father located upon a 

tract of land embracing three hundred acres four miles 

from the village of Pulaski. He \fas a miller, and also 

assisted in erecting numerous saw-mills in this vicinity. 

The subject of this sketch reteived the advantages of a 

common achool education, and in the year 1827 entered 

into the b118iness of surveying and conveyancing. He soon 

became proficient in surveying lands, and in 1850 was 

appointed agent of the 11 Pierpont Estate," representing 

about one hundred thousand acres of Ianda in the counties 

of Jefferson, Lewis, and Oswego, with the office at Pulaski. 

October 11, 184-2, he united in marriage with Melissa 

Lane, daughter of Gilbert Lane, born November 18, ~817. 

Their family bas consisted of five children, four of whom 

are living, viz., Albert H ., Gilbert L., Sylvia L., wife of 

John Shea, and Martha L., all residents of Pulaski. 

In all matters pertaining to the public welfare, ~Ir. Cross 

baa ever manifested a lively iuterest. He a.seisted in the 

organizat.ion, location; and OODBtruction of the Rome, Water~ 

town and Ogdensburgh railroad, and also of the Syracuse 

Northern, and was a director in each. During the twenty

seven years of his administration aa land agent be bas 

settled thousands of fumilios, and contributed largely ~ the 

general prosperity and development of the various OOWil8. 

Though his duties have been arduous, and be bas now 

reached the scriptural age of threescore and ten, be is 

possessed or much of the vigor and ambition or youth. 

He is a churchman and a communicant of the Episcopal 

church at Pulaski. Politically, he is a Democrat. 
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lmporhaoce always attaches to those \.."'Ur:.lgcous :<pirits 
who lc;~Ye their homes~ and, thrcadin;.!; thuir way iuto the 
wilderness, first erect the st:mdanl of civiliz:ttiou. To llen
jamiu Wi11cb the honor is iuscrilx-d of beiltg the fit-st white 

settler withiu the boundilrics of the present thrh·ing \' ill age 
of Pulnski. li e located in 1 SU.t, nud ere{·tcd the first ta\'ern 

on tbc site now occupied by tlte Palmer llousc. It was a. 
lug slrudnm, Lnt tu:tuy a piouccr was t'hL'i.·rcd alike by his 
fireside, \'Cilisun, und whisky. i\lr. Wind• subscrllll'lltly 
sohl the ta,·cru to J olm 1!o:tr1 who was pwb:tbly au itiucr
nut, us uothiug is known of him, who in turn dispuscd of it 
to J. A. )lathclfson, a native of Scituate, Hhodc hland, who 
settled io l SUU. A son, J eremiah..:\. Mathewson, rcsilleS' 
in the >ill;1gc, and is wi~hout doubt more £m.dliar with the 
history of this\illngc and towu than a ny person now li1•ing. 

FiYc f<ullilics lucatcd in 1805, ' ' iz., William Smith, who 
lived in a rude sh auty nenr the poiut at the crossing of the 
rail ro:uls i Dat1iel Stone1 who occupied n log house on the 
s ite of the present re:::.idenee c,f Lucian J ones, which was a 

partnership :df.'lir, one end being the honsc of J o.mnthan 
Jtllodcs i Uufus F ox located on the site now occupied by 
the Baptist church; nud Er;.~stu~ Kel!ug~, :l bl:u:ksmith, 
whose honse stood a few rods north of the :..~l't•nd block , and 
was the 6rst. frame Luihling crcctcll in the ,·ilJage. 

Rufus J.i~ox remained in the village a few yc:1rs, and then 

located two miles lll) the river, at what is callc<.l F ox's 

bridge. A 1mn, Justus Fox, died iu this town at the ad
\'anced age of eighty yea.rs. A son of Justus Fux, namctl 
lliram, resides nror the old homestead. Rufus t~.ud Thomas 
Bishop WCl'C also early selllcrs. J ohn Jones came from 

Oncilla. county in 1808, and still snrYivcs, at. the :1.gc of 

cig!Jt.y years. 
Set.tlemcuC. rapidly incrcascU in 18 10. Tn that year 

Captuin John Meacham ruovcd intu the town, aml occu
pied the Rhodes and Stone house, aud ope ned the first 
l:ltorc, which o~upied the site of the prt.--scnt. mercantile 
establishment of C. R. J ones. Tlcury Patterson , a h nttcr, 

came witb ~Ir . .i\Jcacham, and occupied a diminutive shop 
on what is now the east end of James A. Clark's lut. lu 
18 11 , Silas Uarnwn became associated with C<lptai n .Mea
cham in the mercantile Lusincss, and this firm was soon 

succeeded by Milton ll:lrmon, nephew of Sibs. 
Oue of the greutcst incouyeuicnct:s cx}JcricnccJ by the 

pioneers was the wt~.nt of mills for ;;rinding grain. Loug 
:md tt.-dious journeys were made on lwr~h:u·k with a baK 
of corn, and the pestle and spring pole were ~~·f'ortcd to. 
,J. A . .1\Iat.llcW~On Luilt the first gri,;~mill in 1808, ;wd in 
18 10 the population of tlm villa.~c a111ltown had so far in
crca~cd that another grist-1nill Lt.'Camc ouo of tlw pn ..... :o.

ing ncc~ilics of the flouriMl1ing scttlentcllt, and iu tl1at 
year he erected the second g1·ist-mill, which ~<lo~ox.l on the 
site of the prc&nt Lox-fitctory uf Charlo.::.s Tullncr. 

The settlement of this town had !SO f11T ad\·anool wit h 

aL\c-bodicd men in 18 12, that a company W<IS nli&.-d , umlcr 
Captain J olw )lcm:hnm, which wns twice rolled to) tho 

defense of 8ackctt'l' ll ar~Jr, ::~nd out.'O tol o. .. wc!!O· 
During this year llud~n l'rucy and J ul111 ~. llavi~ :'!l't· 

tled. The h111c1· was a promi1wut citizen, aml oJfficiatt-d as 

first 11-herifl' of Q:o,w;,...•o County. They built the first carding· 

n111l fullinp:-mill. 
Ouc of the early mcrchaul~ w:1s 'fiH•mas C. Uakt·r. lie 

OCt:liJiied a prominent po . .;ition iU~lOUg tlu.~ Lusinc-"-'1 men or 
tl1e l.'OUuty, nnol l&a:,~ off~eh•tctl me supct\'i)(ur nml county 
clerk. ll lr. HaL:.<'r st ill rc~ides iu the villa)!c, at tht• :ld
\'<llll'Cil 11~"0 of eighty ycarfl, A duughtcr marrit•d ll . .A. 
King, E:'lq. 

Clwrlcs II. Cm~ a unti"c of "M:nliscm eonnty, Nmv 
York , sctt~l lwrc in the fall of ISH . 11e bc(.1tmc c:un· 
t1cctcd with the lum1·oflit.'t.' in 18:W u~ n :-~nrvt')'l•T, n11'1 in 
1851 a:::::-oumell t.·tmtrol of one of the ng:t~lu.:it.-s of the l'icrptout 
estate, ami ~t i ll uffidatc~ in tlwt capacity. 

Other early merchant:; were u~ fulluws : llonJ!In~-~S & 
Watson, A llen & Jblc, Hale & Smith, Baker & J'rC~;toJII, 

J ones & Clark , John 'f. ~l cCarty, J uhn II. \\'d is . J. :\Ian

ning Hull, Newell Wright, Halph French, Luther Allen, 
Jolm L. Dic:kinsou, James Wood. 

Otlwr early ~ttlcrs in the rilla~e were: Gersh am llale, 
J chicl W eed and t.W(l sons Ezm ancl J (lel, J acob Wt."'..'tl :md 

• ,.:on~, Angus :llcFt.'C, li cury ..\litehcll, Uli\'cr lluus<ll'll , 
J oel llaruwn, Amo:o: Fellows. 

The first school in Puh1:-oki wa!! held iu a building crcctt•d 

by J. A. i\Iathcwsou for n blucksmith-shop, lll 'UI' the $0nth 
cud of the Palmt·r ll uu~, 11nd Wit.~ taught by ltebccca ( 'rO&I, 
aftcrwnrds the wife of James llanuon. She was suet."t.·cdt.'\1 
in the maunt-:t'mcnt ofthis l't·imitive institution by .M iss A. 
Hiumun. P liny J oucs kC'pt the ucxt scho .al, in the lo<o housc 

belongin~ to .T. A. 1\l athc\YSOn. 
The fi rst building erected solely for a school stood on the 

premises now ownctl by William II ill, nml ncar the front 
g:\te lcaUiltg to his rc:::idcnoc. Two months ttft-cr\Varols this 

bnildiug was dt.-stroyOO by fire, ami school wal'! opcucd in a 
Luilding omJCd Ly :'\Jr. Uu:sh, which occupied thcsitl! of the 

present rcsidcucc of Gcor~e W. Wood. P liny Jo nc.;thun 
opened his house lbr the nccomul01lntiuu of the &:houl, 
where it was held dm·ing one wintor, wlu•u a school-houH~ 
was ()rcctcd on the prC!5Cnt site of the land-o!TH..'C. Jt. was 
subsCf1ucntly rcmo1•t.'ll to the present s ite uf the lbptbt 
church. The next school builJin~ erected was of Lriek, on 
tl1e ground now of'cupicJ Ly the Congre~ationnl church. 
This was ~<uhscqnf'nlly taken down, :wd school ope ucd in 
the old Con,zrcg:•tional clmrch, wh ich is now O(!(:upicd as a 

~rad .. d school. 
The first comt in H>SWe<rW Colwty was l1dJ. iu Oswego in 

Oo.:tnbt•r, 18] t.i, when n number of person~ prcl(('nlt.'tl thclu
sch·ell, and ln-rc :uhuittt'\1 to thu Lar. 'J'hi>~, huwo•vl•r, W:1.H 
the nnly lmsiuc~" tran:-~aetcd , nntl the first enmt ;1t \'l'hieh ~~ 

jury w:•s drawu was t'OnvcnCtl at Pubski in February, 

I HI I . 
Three years after the fin.~ oonrt was hchl in t he cuuuty, 

the t.'Onrt-hon~e in Pulaski w:u! erceteol, aud a taLict set in 
1hc w:1lls bc:1rin:z tin• fullnwin;! itiSCTiJ•Iion : " '!'his h·uilding 

cl'C(.:tcd .-\.1!. 1 8 1~ . • Jamel:i \\'l.'Cd, Luildcr; Simnn :'llcadum, 
Juhn ~- D:11•is, Ebcne1..cr Young, Luildiug- enmmittt.-c.'' 
The old t~tructnre was rclmilt nud enlarged in 1 ~.}!1, :uod is 
a t.~~mfortaiJlc nud cotumodimt~ cdifit•P. 

•:.\ltl.\' A'J'TOll.!'it:\":-1. 

[II th r yrllr I S Iii, when the fin<t c11urt wa:~ l1dtl, Pula ... ki 
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had so f.1r advanced that it rclplircJ no prophetic vi~ion to 

disceru that it must soon become au imr~)rtaut business 
village. At that early porioJ. as well as in our own time, 
there were-

"Doubtful ba.lances of right~ and wron;;s, 
Aud weary law yen with endless to ugucs." 

The first Gamaliel of the law who raised his voice in 
Pulaski was Benjamin ·winch, famili:uly known a3 "Pn" 
Winch. He was the graduate of no college or law school, 
11cithcr had he sat uuder the tutelage of a l..~ivingstone or o. 
Kent, but he was posscss-.:d uf a \"ast amouot of :self-esteem, 
which, with a sprinkling of goud judgment and common 
sense, caused him to he eagerly sought after by the litigauts 
of those early days. 

The first regular altol'l!ey in Pulaski was James A. Davis, 
who c.'tme from Oneida county. 

Chester Hayden was a prominent pioneer attorney, and 
subsequently became one of the judges of o~we-0ro County. 

Abram P. ,~us burg cam~ from the valley of t.be Jiohawk. 

H e was aJmitted at tho first court held io tllc COlll1ty. 

J. W. H elme practiced bore a n1.1tn~r of years, and 
rmoo\•ed to the west.. He snOOcqucntly :lkllldoned the law 
nml entered the B['lptist ministry. Jmncs J. P etitt and 
Ilarl'ey J. Harmon wore all!o early praotitiooers. 

The present [mr consists of the fullowiug : Hon. A. Z. 
~IcCarty, J. B. Watsou, D. A. Kitig:, Hon. ~-C. Iluutinl:;"
t -.>u1 J. W. Fenton, lion. N. B. Smith, lion. J ohn Preston, 
J. W. Shea, J. R. Brown1 R Parkhurst, and C. B. King. 

PIONEER rllYSICI.A:.:S. 

The first disciple uf .JEsculapius iu Lhi8 town wns Dr. 

P-.>rter, who came from Vermont and located in JSOG. 
I~aao Whitmore was the first physician that settled with

in the !>resent bound:u·ies of the village. He came from 
~Lulison county in 18101 ami located ou t.he premises now 
occupied by Mr. Hohman. 

Allen Andrews C..'tme soon after, and erected a portion of 

the house now occupied by Dr. J. X lletb;. 
Dt'. Gridley settled in the vilhtge in about the year 1815, 

and resided ou tbe site now occupied by the residence of 
D. A. King, .Esq. Dr. H. F. Noyes subse<1uently came 
itnil occupied the same re:5idence. 

The medical prof~ssion is at present ably represented .by 
the following : F. S. Lowe, J. N. Betts, H. W. Caldwell, 
Ed. }', Kelly, A. S. Lowe. 

R. L. 1::-IOl:RSOLL & COi\IPANY'S BANK. 

This banking in:;titution was established in 185·1 as the 
Pulo\Ski bank-, R. L. lugen:;oll president and S. R. Ingham 
cashier. It was conducted under this n:~me until 18621 when 
i t was changetl to the name of R L. lnbrcrsoll & Company's 
Lauk, witich ic. still retains. ,V. D. Di.s.on is present ca:;;hicr. 
The busin&a was established in a bnilding now occupied by 
Henry Clark ns. a store on the cast side of J efferson street. 
About two yenrs afterwards it was removed to the Tuckcl' 
Llock, wl1erc it has since remained. The present prosperous 
eoudition of tid~; institution is 1naiuly due to the pcrsollal 
atteution of :Jlr. H.. L. IngcL-soH, who h!ts I.Jee1t connected 
''fith it sillce its m·g;;mizatiou. 

P ULA SKI NAT{Q;'<!AL DANK. 

J. A. Clark & Company's State bank was organized Sep
tember 1, 18li~1 wit.h J. A. Clark prcsideut aud Charle~ A. 
Clark cashier. The Pulaski National b:mk was chartered 
July 31, 18651 with Charles A. Clark president aud James 
A. Clark cashier. 'l'he offices have not changed. Lewis J ., 
son of J. A. Clark, was appointed assistant cashier in 1874. 
The bank has a capital of one hundred thousand dollanJ, 
and paid-up capital of fifty thousand dolb.rs. 'J'his lmsincss 
was couuucncc..l inn Luihling: now occupied lly Mr. Form:w. 

Their present banking building was erected in 18651 :tnd 
wa.'4 occupied by t.hem in September of the same year. 

Pulaski was incorporated in I'llay, 1832, and at the first 
meeting held for the election of officers Judge Hubbell 
presided, anil Hon. A. Z. l\IcCarty officiated a_:s clerk. 

The following officers were elected, viz.: Abuer Ft-cnch, 
president; I saac H. St.eaL11S, Hiram Hubbell, Benjamin H. 
Wright, :~nd J-.>hn H. Wells, trustees; John L. Dickiuson, 
clerk; Thomns C. Baker, John L. Dickiuson, e:tsper C; 
West, assessors ; L. 1J.. Cole, collector j Isaac Whitmore, 
trc:~snrcr. 

The village was re-incorporated May 25, 1858. 
'£be present. officers arc as follows ; Albert 1~. Betts, 

presidcut; llcnjamin Pien.oe, John F. Box, u.~\vell C. 
Dickiuson, Thomas Hall, trustees; E. Harmon, U-'~l.'>SOI' ; 

Elihu Bushnell, collector; William B. Dixou, treasurer ; 
John Preston, clerk. 

A fire department was organized here in an early day, 
but no records are in existence showing the Uate of such 
organization. l\lay 9, 18G5, the old company disbanded, 
and tl1e " RinJ4.,roltl Fire Company, No. 1," was Or_b'<lnizcd. 
The present officers al'e ItS follows: C. L. ~Iyers, chief; J. 
N. Daly, pre:sid~~nt; D. C. D()(lge, "ie'1.)-prcsidcnt; .i\1. D. 
Bumpus, secrela1·y; D. C. Mahaffy, treo\surer; S. T. Doone, 
janitor; Geor:;,rcO. Harmon, foreman; Ww. H. Lester, Jr., 
assistant ft~rcman. 

Much attention bas been bestowed by tbe citizen!' of Pu~ 

Iaski on the fire department, and it is now in good comli
tion. The company has a neat and substantial two~'ltory 
brick engine-house, :md the council-chamber is a motlel of 
neatness, surpassing- in beauty of arrangement. aud elegance 
those of more pretentious towns. The department ha.s two 
hand-ent.rines in pcrfet;t order, a hose-cart, aud ahout two 
hundred feeL of hose. 

The following persons represent the business interests of 
to-Jay e.xcei'L attorneys1 physicians, ami bankerS, mcntionctl 
on a pl'CliOllS page : 

Paper-mill, Outtirson & Cornell. 
Bool•-bourd prtper-mill, Outerson & J,ewis. 
Clu·eu-faclm'!J, Walter Holmes. 
Cw·di11g-machi11e, Stewart & Mahaffy. 

Block-factory, Alcott & Son. 
Plani11g-rnill, R. J,. Ingersoll. 
G1·ist-1m'lls, C. R. Campbell's, erected in 1838 by Henry 

Averill; Dixon & Allen's, erected by A. Porter iu 1852 i 
,James HHrmon's, eredcd by s~muel D.OJ Uir:.nu Cook in 
18-:15; A. W. Drt\'is ' " rod mill," erected in 1836 by J . A. 
Mathewson untl hi:. :51)1J1 Jercil1iUb A .• .\Iathewsoo. 

Steam sdlo-mill, D. A. Delano. 
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Fimmlr!J <1llll muchine-sl!nJI, Loren zo I.il1g. 
Putllilto·e )/WIIIIji.sctul'!t. n. ,V, llox. 
BultC1'-I11b aml chcey:-!Jox fitrforics, Dnis & Clark, 

ll.)·ron Stark. 
t (n-ri(tge-nwmifact!n·ers, '1'. H. Iug;crsolt, J. H. Larabee, 

J. D:n•id, A. Scheff. 

Suw-mill, L . Calkins. 
FcuiC!J boxfactor!J, Chari~ 'follucr. 
DI:J·g()()ds, C. R. J ones, II. B. Clark, J ones & Lane, G. 

\\'. Woods. 
]hugs, J. F. Rox-, G. \V. Fuller, D. H. Meacham & Son. 
Groct"''ite, C. R J ones, B. P ierce & Son, '1'. Wallace, ){. 

L. Hollis, M. Picrec & Sou, '1'. Rumpus. 
Clothing, A.~,- HcttB, Wm. June, 1?. Fmnk, i\1, Levy. 
Hrmlw(•re1 A. N. Rcadle, C. R Dickiuson. 
Bl)lJI.-s1 A. )le:lcham, J. Austio. 
.. Uitlilla !h Miss A. Tifft, ~Ii~s L. F. Bo:-:1 }I iss Degraw, 

.IUrs. K .A. Foreman, :.'!Irs. Slater, l\lr. Falk. 

l'urniturt, R. " ' · Box. 
B oots mul slt!Ji's1 S. itlason, R D. Salisbury. 
J e1celers, W . .Allen & Co., L . ..:\ . OaJlord, )Ir. Davis. 
Uar11ess-slwp, J. Davison, )lr. Burtou. 
Livery, L. l\1 . 'fylct·, .K A. Fonu:ln, 
1/olel.~, u Salmon River House," W. H. Gray, proprietor; 

cc Palrucr HolLSc," S. A. Puln .. cr, proprietor; u .i\lnyo's 
Hotel/' C. l\layo, proprietor. 

S(tloomi, E. L . . \ustiu, W. H emaus, 11'. Wood. 
Sl(tfion..agent, S. D. Uoore. 
.JJf(lllfreol fel,.grapll, G. H. Fu1ler, operator. 

D ondlliou tekgropll, :M. D. Bumpus, operator. 
'l'he first post-office was established in Richland Jauu. 

ary, 1817, and H enry Wl.~ite appointed postJUaStcr. Or
\'ilic )Ia rrison was appointed in 18 18; Hiram Jl ubbcll in 

1810 j Dauicl U. Fisk in 1 8-t~ i Ilcory N. Wright in De· 
ccmber, 184-1; Jo.~ph T. Stc\"CUS in 18-19; Bcujomin 
HhodC8 in 1851 ; ~ewell Wright in 1 85~. J an uary 27, 
1853, the name of the office wus changed to P ulaski, and 
Newell Wright continued a.s postmaster umil July 14, 
1853, when William C. H empstead was appointed. H e 
was suco:,.'('C(](..-d by llcury K Wright in 185li. J ohu B. 
Wat~n was appointed in 1861, and Ilcnry ~. Wright in 
18 G6. J ohn B. Watson was reappointed in l SG7, and 
still officiates in that capacity. 

MASONIC. 

Fellowlih1j1 J.odge, Nv. 288.-'l'hc petition for a wHrant 

to hold a lodge in the tO\'I'U of Hichl:md, county of Onci•la, 
to be called 11 F ellowship lodge," is dated l'l:lreh 28, A.D. 

18 10, and sigocd as follows: Elias H owe, James W eed, 
J ames 1\. Thompsou, Asuhcl Baker, Ebenezer loung, 
Reuben P eek, Lutl1cr Howe, Julius Whitmore, George 
Hurtling, J ohn Yerring ton, Newton ~Iarsb1 J oseph Hnrd, 
B enjamin CoYcy, Jr., )\at han W. Xoycs. 

'l'he petition was reeonnuendcd by Hising Sun lodge, ~o. 
228, 'Va.shington lodge, Ko. 25G, and Jt. W . Gmnd 
Visitor, J oseph Enos, aud was granted .December 41 A.D. 

l SI G. 
Fellowship lodge, Xo. 288, was first.. convened R~ptcmbcr 

10, A.D. 18 17. It;:~ charter bore date J une 5, ,\,D. 181i, 
with the names of Elias H owe, James WeeU, and Jnmcs 

A. 'l'ho111p.snu iuscrtcd tlwrciuo~ \\' .. M.,S.allll J. W .'s in 
the order uatue.l. 

J eremiah A . .l'bthcwson was the first ::\Ia.~u ntrhlc, a11d 
it wa~ at his t.ousc tho lodh"C held it~ lirst cuunmmit'Jdiun. 
During its cxi.stCUl'C the lodge bcl!l one lumdrcd ami uiucty. 
live comtnuutcatiHIIll1 with an avera~rc nttchclam.'C of furty
uiuc. It h:u) uiuc different W . l\1 .'=-, viz., Elias Howe, 

elected Sl'JltcluLcr 10, A.D. 1817, Jleccmber 19, ) f:\ 17 j 

Chester II:~yd.·n, Dt.'Cember !1, 1818, Dec«'mbcr t:l, lR~O i 
J ol111 P:n·is,· Jlt•ccmbcr 1, 18 19 j Luther Howe, lk cemLcr 

5, 1 8~ 1, Det.-cmher ~~), 1822 j l'l'lc1· ll inman, Jtcccutber 
17, 1 8~3; 'rhomns C. Un'ke1·, ~ccmbcr 1, 1 8~ I, l•l'CCtubcr 
21, 18:!5, December 1:-l, 18:!6 i ALncr French, ~ovcrubcr 
~S, 18~7, December 17, 18 :!8, Dccetubcr !.!, 18:W; Olh·cr 
ll. Ramsdell, December 2!:1, 1830, December H , 18:11 , 
December 5, 1S3:!, December 25, 1833, December 10, 
183·1; J OSC)Jll Avery, Dc(.'Cmbcr ~~ 1835. 'l1iw last-rucn
tioued W. l\1. f:,i lcd to become qualified to p~iJc over a 

lodoc for more than tl1irty years nftcr his clcctiun. He
turning to P ul:ISki to visit his friends, P . W .'s D. A. King, 
W . K. Combs, F . S. Low, Rcnj . Snow, aud .John ;\[. Watson, 
of Pula8ki lods-c, Xo. -11 5, eonfcl'rcd the nccC8:mry quali
fications, when this pioneer of .i\Iasonry rcturnt..J. to hi$ 
western home content .. 

'l'he lodge had thirt.cen ~. W .'s, viz., James " reed, 
elcotetl Se}Jtcrnber 10, A.D. 1817 j ,James A. 'l'hompsou, 
December 19, 1817 j Juhn Davi:-11 .Dcccluber 9, 1818 j 

Lutilcr Cl owe, December 1, 18 19, December 29, l S:~O j 

P eter H inman, December 13, 1820, .December 5 , 1821, 
D.:Jcembcr 25, 1 8~:!; T. C. lluk.cr, .December 17, 18~3; 
J ames .A. 0 J.Yis, December 1, 1S:!,l ; Chester llayJ.cn, 

Dt.>ccmbcr 7, 18 :?5 j Abner Freoch, Deccmbcr 13, l S:!G; 
Justus 1-'nx, Ku\'cmbcl' ::!S, 18:!7, December li, 18:!8 j 

Wm. H:1le, December 9, 18:!!1 ; JoH•ph Avery, Dccembct· 
14, 1831, IJcccrnbcr 5, 1 3:!, December 25, l ~:i3, J)ecetu· 
her 10, 183·1; A~a L. Dit·kiusoo, December 2, 1835. 

Sixteen ,T. W.'s respectively occupied the Sont.h, ,·iz., 
J ames A. Thompson, elected September 10, A D. 1817 ; 
II. T. Harmon, December 19, 18 17; Lutl•er H owe, De. 
cemhe t· 9, 18 18; Peter Iliumau, ncccmber I , 18 1!:1; .A~a

hcl fl;lker, DcccmbCJ 30, 1 8~0 j .Aul"'u )f:tl tby, Dt.'Cemhcr 
5, 1821 , December ~[,, 18:?:!; Jl))m C. P ride, December 
17, 1823; J ohn Rcyuolds., DecemLcr21 ,182-l; .A ugustus 
Fellows, December 7, 18:!5; Justus Fox, December 13, 
1820 j Ralph Fre11eh, November ~8, 18:!7 ; WUJ. H ulc, 
December 17 , 1828; 0\i\·cr L. Ilamsdcll, December 9, 
1 8~0; A. F rcuch, December 20, 1S:W, December 1-1 , 1831; 
J . J . Kellogg, DccelHher 5, 18:1:!, December 2;), 1 8:!:~; 

Pliuy J ones, D"-ccmbcr 10, 183.1; Oli,·er L. Ham&h:ll, 
Decem bel' 2, u;:;r,. 

Ten Treasurers were custodians of the lodt,"U fundx, viz., 

Asahc1 Baker, clectC(I ScJ•tctuLcr 10, A.D. 18 17, December 
5, 1821 , IJeccl!lbcr 25. 18:?'.!, December 17, 18:!:-l, Dct..'Clli· 
her 1, 182-l ; J. A. )lathewson, D.:ccn,bcr 10, 1817, IJe· 
cembcr 0, 1818, December I, 181!); Simon ;\lcacbam, 
December 1:1l 18~1); Pliny J ones, December i , 182!>, 
OcccmLcr 13, IS::!tl; Wm. llalc, Xu\·cmhcr 28, lk:!i; 

h.a.ae 1-'cllow~, H~ecmber li1 1:--:?s; Jo:sCJ!h A;cr,y, Decem
be•· 0, 18:?:.1; J ohn J . Kellogg, IJ..:cemhcr 20, 1 ~:10, He· 
ccwbcr t-t. , 1831 ; .A. French, DcccmlJCr 5, 18a2, Decem-
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L.!L' 25, l S:U , 0JJcm~Jr 10, l S J J. ; H.Liph Fr..Juch: ])Jecm

ber 2, 1835. 
Elc\'CU s~r-ct.aries recunl~d the lodge's proceedings, viz., 

11. White, elected S.)ptcmbcr 10, A.D. 18 17 i E. Young, 
DJeomber lV, 1817; Smith Dunlap, D~rnber 9, 1Rl8, 
D Jcewber 10, 1819, D c:cembor 13, 1 8~0; 'f. C. Baker·, 
D.!ccmbcr 5, 1821, DJcembcr :?5, 182.:! ; J. A. Davis, De

ceruber 17, 18:B ; Anson 1\hltby, D.!cember 11 1 8~4; 

Wm.llale, D..Jcember 7, 18251 Dooem!Jer 13, 1826; Hiram 

Hubbell, ~overubcr 28, 1827; A.. C. Dickinson, December 
17, 1828; Henry Gillespie, llJccmber 9 , 18 2!J, December 

2!J, 1830, D~ooomb\lr 14, 183 1, DJcember 5, 183:!, Doccm
ber 25, 1833, Decclllher 10, 1834. i .Abner French, Dcccru

bcr 2, 1S3J. 
The 100.;,.-e held its communicatious at the house of J. A. 

Mathewson from September 10, A.D. 18 11, to January 22, 
A.D. 18 18 . It was then rcruovcd to the house of E. Young, 

u and met till" May ~6, 1821. At. its last oommuuicat.iou 
held at this place, Brother Young's account for room rent, 
candles, and rations wns a·endercd. January 2, 1822, the 

lodge was located at the hou.so of S. Harmon. D<!cember 
27 , 1824, it. was removed W the residence of Anson )laltby. 

February 2, 1S:lG, the lodge removed to i\lasouie hall , located 
in the second s tory of the then called brick school-bouse, 

which was situated on the grounds now occupied by the 
Congrcgat.ional church. 

'l'he lodge at. different periods celebrated the anniversary 

of the St. John's. May 21, A.D. 18 23 , a re.;olutiou was 
adopted " to celebrate the next St . J ohn's, and that there 
ben committee of five to make such arnmgcmeuts as sl1all 

be advised, and to give notice of the celebration in the 
Oswego papers. That Brothers 0. ll:lydeo and Oliver 

Ayer, preachers of the gospel, be reqnestcd to delil'er an 
address on said 24th. That B1-cthren James A. DaYis, 
T. C. Baker, John Wood, S. ])unlap be a oomniittce for 
the above-set-forth business.'' 

So far as is known, but throo mcDJbt.'rs of the lodge arc 

living, T. C. Baker, A. French, :md J oseph Avery. 
1 t.s charter and one book of minutes arc all that is prll

sen·cd of Fellowship lodge, No. 288. They are in pos-
session of Pulaski lodge, No. 415. Just one eutry from 

1 he book, indicating the character of the noble men com
posing the lodge, may be quoted : 

"July 23, A.D. 18 ::!8. LoJ.ge opened, aud after some 

friendly conversation mutually giYcn and received, the lodge 
closed io good harmony. 

' ' HmAi\1 H unnELL, Secretm·y." 
Fula$hi CJmptcr, .f\":"u. 10-L-Thc charter under wl1ich 

Pulaski chapter, No. 10-J., was institut.OO bears date F ebru

ary 3, A.D. 1825. W orthy Compnnion Rev. Joshua Bradley 
was appointed H. Priest, A llen Andrews, King1 Smith 
Dunlap, Scribe, of a chapter of lloyal Arch Masons, to be 
by \"irtne of said charter formed, constituted, and holden at 

the village of Pulaski, Oswc<oo County. 
A t t.en o'clock A.M., December 20, A.D. 1825, agreeable 

to previous arrangements , the brethren nod companions of 
the chapter nsscmiJled at l\Iasouie hall, and proceellcd t.o 
elect the following officers, \'iz.: Jtev. J"vShna l3J·aJiq, l\1. 
K ll. P. ; Allen Andrews, 1\l. E. K. ; ... 'mith Dunlnp, J\1. E. 
s. j J cr.:IILiah Fi.::!d:o:, c. II. ; J u::slma nuLi uSO II , n. _\. c.; 

John Bollin, P. S.; llJnry W ..Jcl, ~1. of 3J V. ; l .:!:lilO 
KintH!j', M. of 2d V.; Alex:mder M. K "nt, l\{. of l ilt. V.; 

Jlllllf Wood, 'frcas.; T. C. Baker, Seo'y ; John Gro.~tton, 

Tyler. Tbe chapter th3n adjonrucd to the court-house, 
when the officer'S e\ect wore duly installed by G. H. P., 
Ezra Crozier·, and D. H. P., S. Jones. After the irutalla
tioo scn·iccs were concluded, the R ev. G. Chaplain delivered 

au appropriate adt.lress. A procession was then formed, which 
11 monli.J" to the house of S. Ihrmon fur dinner. After 
dinner, nt half-past four o'clock P.M., rctnrncd to the hall. 

At this meeting tl1e following n1mcs were" proposed for 

the four degrt.'C:S," viz. : Brothers K Young, A . Dudley, 
James W eed, Augustus F clluws, I saac· Fellows, John C. 

Pride, J ohn Bullin, C. lhydcn, W tu. Hale, J ll3tU3 Fox, 
0 . L . Ramsdell, and Jabez Meacham. 

December 12, A.D. 18:?0, A. Andrews was elected i\1. E. 
II. P. ; T. C. Baker, :M. E. K.; 0. L. Ram~ell, Scrih3; 
Justus J.'ox, C. IT.; Lu~hur Howe, P. S.; l\!ter HinrnJ.n, 

R. A. C. j Augustus Fellows, l\l. of 3d V. j Abner French, 
i\1. of 2J V.; Benjamin Gibbs, M. of 1st V. i Wm. Hale, 
Scc'y; John Wood, Trcas. i E. Mc)[elleu, 'fyler. 

December 25, A.D. 1 8~7, T. C. Baker Wil8 elected)!. E. 
II. P. ; I saac }"'cHows, .\II. E . K .; Allen Audrt!ws, ScriOO ; 
Luther Howe, C. H.; 0. J..,. R:un~dell, P. 8.; Justus Fox, 
R . A. C. j Abner French, :M. of 3d V.; B.!njamin Gibb.i, 
)!. of Zd Y.; Ralph French, l\1. or lse V.; Pliuy Jones~ 

'l'rcas.; Wm. Hale, Sec'y; J. W. Hcltu'J, C. 
D ..Jccmber 2-l, A.D.18:!S, Henry W eed was elcct.eJ M. E. 

II. P. j Allen Andrews, l\l. E . K . j Ju.itus Fox, Scribe; 

h:ano Pellow~, C. H.; 0. L. R am":!dell, P. S.; Augustus 
Fellows, R. A. C.; Abner Fl·cnch, ~I. of 3d V.; :Benja
min Gibbs, M. of Zt.l V. ; R. F. North, M. of·Ist V.; Pliny 

Jonos, Tre:ts.; Wm. H ale, Soo'y ; Rev. P. Goodwin, Chap. 
The rcgubr ooromunicat.ious of the chapter \Vcre held on 

Tuesday, at three o'clock P.}I ., on or next. preceding the 
first full moon in the months of December, l\larch, June, 
and September. It held during its cxistenco t \fenty-Se\'en 

communications, and adva11ccd fift.y-one 1\1. M.'s to the 
J agrecs or l\1. l\L, P. :M., 1\1. E. 1\1., and R. A. i\1. It 

ceased to meet i\larch ~4, A.D. 1829. 
January 10, A.D. 18 26, the secretary, Jud6.-e "rm. Hale, 

recorded the fact that " one-half dollar was received and ex
pcndtld for rcfrcslm1ent.'' The charter and the minutes are 
in the possession of Pulaski loJ.ge, No. 415. 

P1dusl~i Lodge, No. 415.-Thc dispcnsat.ion under whic h 
this lodge was inetitnLOO bears date Augu.i!~ 11, A.D. 1856. 
Tbo folluwing names were inserted therein, -vi~.: W. K. 

Combs, F. 1~. Williams, A. H. W eed, lsaao Fellows, Abner 
French, Augustus Day, 1\l. Russell, S. B. Ingham, A. Tows
ley, and ~orman Root. The first tl1rcc were i'\I. and W.'s 

in the order named. 
At its firstconnnunicatiou N. Root was elected Treasurer, 

and A. Day, Secretary. D. A. King, F. S. Low, and J. A. 

Clark were tho first allplicant.s for membership. Tbc lodhre 
charter was granted June 10, A.D. 1857, with the names 
of Warren K. Combs, ~Y. M.; Don A. King, S. W. j 1'. 
M. Burland, J. \V., inserted therein; was reech·cd August 
Hl, 11.0. 1857, wlHm the lodge was prompt.ly convened for 
the ins1allation of its oiTLcer:i. At this communication 
.fumes A. Clark was (']cctcU Trcusnrcr, and J t.'S!re \V. Cross, 
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~ccret:ny. The vffi ~:ci"S were duly iustallcd hy W. L. ll. 
Coukliu, of i\l~xioo1 Xcw York. 

The lod;;e h:•s three hundrL>d and fif\cen na111cs upon its 
roll!!. It has 101'1 hy death twenty-two llll'lllbcrs, Ly Jis-
nli!!~o;ion and removals one humlrcd and eight, lca\'ing its 
prcSl'nt mcmbcrsl1ip one hun11red and eighty-five. &•pkm
Ler 21, A.n. 186-1 , all the members rcsitling wit hin the 
jurisdiction of Snncly Creek withdrew from the IWgc nnd 
iustitutOO Sundy Creek lodge, No. 5G-I. This accounts for 

the l:uge los11 of mclllbct!:!.hip by di:-mi:<siou. 
'f eu different W. M.'s have ptc!>idctl over the lodge, viz., 

\\'. K. Combs, from il!:i iu.~titutiou to IJccrwbcr lG, A.l>. 

1857, ekctcd December 16, 1Sli3; P. l\I.llorland, Decem
Lor lG, 1837; D. A. King, Dec~:mLcr 15, l S:JS, Th.."Ccmlxw 
21, 18!)9 ; Fl'lluL:. S. Low, DeccmLcr 1~, 1SGO, Th..'CCmbcr 
18, 18Gl , December 17, 1862; Benjamin Snow, December 
21, 18114, December ~0, 18Gi>; Daniel W. Grout., Decem· 

Lcr 1~, l St)G, December 18, 18Gi, Dcccrubcr 1G, I SGS, 
died December ~1, 1868; J olm T. l\I<:Carty, January G, 
1SG9 i Smith E. Sali:>bury, Dc(.'t'mbc1· 15, 1SG9, Dccembc1· 
21, l SiO ; Wilson 1•'. Purdy, December 20, lSjl , Do...-ccm
bcr 18, 1872, Dcccwbcr li, 1873, DL.-ccmbcr lG, 187.! , 
December 15, 1876 ; David C. l\lahaftJ, December 20, 
l Si G. Twelve S. W.'s lla\"C stood in the West , \' iz., F. L. 
Willinms, rroru its iufstitutiou to A ug uat. Hl, A.n. 18.)7; 
Dou .:\. Kiug, elected .August 1U, 1857 ; F. S. Low, De
cember 15, 1858, n~cember 21, 1Sj9 i ]~cujam in StlOW, 

December 19, 18GO, Drecrnbcr 18, 1SG1, December 17, 
18G2; John T. ) l o..:Carty, Dcecmber I G, 1SG3; D. W. 
Grout, Dcccwber 21, 18 0-1, December 20, 18{;5; Seneca 
D. :Moore, DL'CCWixll' 19, 18G6, December 18, 18Gi , De
cember 2 1, 1870, December 20, 187 1, December 18, 1872, 

December 17, 1873; S. E. Sali:obury, December 1G, 18GB ; 
T. H. Ingersoll, December 15, 1SG9; ]1. II. Potter, De· 
ecmher 16, 187-J ; D. C. Muhnll)', December 1:) , 1 87~1; 

Lewis J.l' lacy, lk.'>C('mbcr ~0, 1876. Fifteen J. W.'s have 

offi ciated in the South, viz., Albert II. WccJ, from its 
institution lo 1\ n~ust 19, A. D. 1857 ; P. ~1. Horlautl , eleetOO 

August 19, 1857; Benjamiu Suow, JJcccmhcr 15, 1858, 
December 21 , 1859; Henry T witchell , Dccclllber 19, 18GO, 

December 18, 18Gl, December 17, ISG2 i D. W. Grout, 
December J G, 1863; S. D. ~loure, Decem her 21 1 ISG.J, 
December 20, 1R65, December 15, 18G9; J. Dal'idson, 
December 19, 18G6; A. L. Williams, December 18, 1Sli7 ; 
II. II. Potter, December Hi, 18G8; W. F. Purdy, 0 <.-ccu•
bcr 21, 1870 ; Orl:l. AllcrJ, December 20, 18 71 ; N. A. 
Alscver, Dcoomber 18, 1872; ]). C. )lahnfTy, lh .. 'CCUJbcr 
17, 1873, Hecc!llber lG, 1874; L.J. Macy,Dcoombcr 15, 
18 7:.; F. H . Mahaffy, December 20, 1876. 

Tlu:: lodge has had fiye Treasurers, viz., ~urmau Hoot, 
elected Au~ust 23, A.D. 1856, I:!CrYcd to August 1!1, 1857 ; 
J ames A . CJark, el~ctcd August 19 1 1857, ser\'ctl to Decem
ber 19, I SGO j William H. Gray, elected December 19, 
1800, sen ·cd to December 21, 1870; Henry 'J'witcl•cll, 
elected Deccruber 21 , 1870, scr>cd to December 20, JSii;; 
T. R Iuget:i0111 elected December 20, 18711 annually re
elected, anJ is now the pl'('Scut Treasul'er. 

Six Secretaries h~>e rccordl!d the proecctlings of the 
lodge, \"it.., Augustus Day, elected August :!3, A.U. IS~G, 

served to August l !J, 1857; J esse W. C~::t, elo.:tcd ~\u-

).:..USt 1:1, I~:li,scn·ed to lkce1uber 1 ~1, 1!:{:,8; C'lmrll'll l£ . 
Cro!)S1 frum December } j, 18;)8, tu l>ccl·mber H.;, IRli:l ; A. 
R An~cll, elected 1k-ccmbcr IG, 1HG3, served to Hcccutbcr 
21, 1~G-l ; K C. ~eclcy, ck-cted Decem her :!1, ISG-1, scn·cJ to 
Deecmber W, 1SG6; Bcujamin Snow, elected n~.-c~·mbcr lD, 
ISijfJ, uunnally rL'-Ck'CteJ, ami i::~ uow the J•rc:scut :::;L1'n:lary. 

'!'he loJ~c Vh:~Jllain!l number ten, "Viz., J ulcs 1•'. llillinrd, 
:1ppointcJ UeccmLer I !), A.D. 1SUO; Hev. P . H. _\l orri::~un, 

December IS, l8Gl, J)e<.-cmbcr li,l SG:?j John Woodbury, 
December 16, I SG:~, Dl'ccmhcr 2 1, 18G-l ; Hcv. F. 11. 
Stanton, ])cecmbcr :W, 1SU5, December 1!.1, I SGG, Decem
her 18, 18Gi ; Hcv. S. J. llci.:ker, December 10, 18HS; 
Hcv. H. C. Hoy01·, J)(!(.'{·mb,,r 15, 1SGO, Dect:mbcr 21, 

1870; L. R Muzzy, Dci..'embcr 20,1871 ; E. H. Gaylurd, 
December 18, 187:! j It..:v. William 1 ... 1'isJalc, Th.-ccmhcr 
17, 1873, D~mLcr lG, 187-!; He\·. James P . 1•'or;tcr, 
DecembC'r 15, 1Si51 Dc<.>cmber 201 1870. 

The lodb"'C was inL-orpornt<d under chaptt·r 3 1';, laws of 

I SGG, on the Gth or J anuary, A.ll. 187·1. The ~nit board 
or trustees were C. ll. Cro.-;t>, W. K. Combs, T. H. In:.,rcrsoll. 

December lG, 18';'4 , S. n. Moore was cktteJ in plucc or 

C. H. Cross. December IG, 1 87~,, W. K . r ombs, and 
n ccembcr 201 1876, 1'. lC lr1ge~oll, were re-elected. 

::i iuce its institu liou the lodge h:ls in oo case omitted to 
hold its regular communications on the first and third 
W cdncsd1lY of every month. Fiuoncinlly, the lodge ):,~ 

established on a sound busis. It freely bestows its charitic::~ 

upon all needy cr.tf\.:;mcn who apy1ly, as well as upon its 

own members. The wiJows a11d orphaus of dL'CC:IscJ 
brethren arc not ncglcctcJ , but assisteJ. The reelin~rs ur 
the entire cotumuuity townrJs the lodc,tC arc of a friendly 
character, :md the time is ncar, C\'en now is, whcu it is r·e-
garded as au houor to be a Free and A~ptcJ Ma.'Kln, anti 

a ruembcr or Pulaski lodg'' .No. -l15. 

l 'UI.ASK{ AC.AnEM:Y. 

The citizens of tltc " illagc generally hecamc \'cry much 
intcl'C!'tcd iu ti.Jc cdue3tiou of its childrcJJ and youth , 
and in the year 1853, t.hrout-:h the exertions or Met!srs. 
('harlcs II. Cr•lSS, Hiram l\lurdock, Anson R Joncs, l:eorgc 
Gurley, Don :\ . King, :\n:<On r,laltLy, Newton M. Ward· 
well, Samuel WooJmff, and William 11. Lester, n 11 act. of 
the legislnturc wa~ p:~:§..:d con:.ulitlating parts of three school 
J istriets lying- l\'ithiu the \'illagc iuto one di:..trict, to Le 
known therc01fwr :L'l the'' Pulaski sciJool Jistrict," cnrpvwer
ing its board of truslccs to establish and or::,'llnize a clnssical 
school, to be known by the u!unc of" the Pulaski ac:ulcmy." 

1'hc aiJO\'c-nameJ gcutlcmcu, bciug the first trustees of 
f!n iJ Jistrict1 and Cli>·Officio board or educatiou1 did as SOUII 

as practieablc~tabli~>h tl1c l'ula:.ki acad(;tuy. In thcsuuuucr 
of 1855 it became subject to the visitation of the lxmrJ 
or rcgl'nt~'~, in the ~:unc manner and to t.hc t;l'ltnC exknt as 
though ol'ig-il~;llly iuoorporatL.J hy thcUl, aoJ U0\9 e11joy14 all 
lhe Lencfits anti atl,·am .. gcs, and ranks among the Lest 
a.cuden,ics uf the St.1te. In April, 1854, the Lcautirul 

grounJs on the lmuk of Sulmun ri,·cr, coutuiuill).;' ahout 
one antltbrce·<tunrtcr acres, were secured :m!l purchascll hy 
s.:~id truatees1 rur the sum of lhe hundred d•JII:t.rs, thcu un
in,pro,·!!d aud nearly co,·crcd with a J-,"1'0\'C or chetouut·, 
oak-, aud muplc-11-ccs, upon which wa~ erected the prt..'~'tllt 
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slacely srructu"re of brir.:k, eighty by lifiy ll.-ct., 1hreo 8tm·i~s 
high, the two lower being thirteen feet high '' in the cl.::ar," 
and the third sto'ry ten feet. The cst.imnted cost of·the 
superl:ltrncture was eight thousand dollars, but owing t.o 
prudent and economical nHl.nngerucut of the tl'llstees and 
building ootmnitt,ces, the same was complet.cd at the actual 
cost of Eeven thousaud one hundred aud twentyweight do\w 
Iars and ten cents.* 

The following were the building oommitt.ee: George 
Gmley, Anson :Maltby, Charles H. (.'ross, Don A. Kiug, 
Samuel Woodruff, Anson Il. J oucs, D. C. Salisbury, John 
'1' . .McCarty, :u1d William· H. Lester. William S. Carpcu· 
ter, masterwbuihlcr. 

The following sub-committees were appointed, viz.: 
l\lcssrs. George Gurley, Samuel 'Voodruff, and Don A. 

King, to perfect and present a proper plan for the 
academy. 

Charles H. Cross, Samuel Woodruff, and William H. 
Lester, to prepare estimates of cost of labor and materiall:i. 

Charles ll. Cross and Dou A. King, to contract for 
timber, .sawed lumber, sand, and stone. 

George Gurley and Don A. King, to contract for carJlCU· 

t.er aud j oiner work. 
Goot-ge Glll·lcy ond An:son R. Jones, to corlll'act for 

latlting and plastering. 
Anson Maltby, general superintendent of laborers and 

erection of building. 
E:nly in illay, 1854, the ground was first broken, and so 

harmoniously and expeditiously did the work progress, 
that Oil the St.h day of Jauuary, 1855, the building was 
accepted and dedicated witb appropriateceremonics(termcd 
a celebration), with the following order of' exercises: 

l. Proyer, by Rev. Andrew Oliver; 2. l\lusic, by the 
choir; 3. Remarks, by the tawn SUJlcrinten U.cnt; 4. ~Jusic, 
by the choir; ~. Address, by Hou. n enry N. Wright; G. 
Singing, dedication ode; 7. PnLyer, by Rev. L. Mu~zy; 8. 
lleuodict.ion, by H.cv. R. Houghton. 

Tbe academy consists of two departments, ruale and 
female, with the followiug courses of st udy: academic, 
preparatmy collego course, and commercial. 

The officers of the academy have heen :ts follows: 
1855 and 185G.-Stephen C . .Miller, principal; :\I iss 

Frances Baker, preceptross; Homer T. Fowler, James ,V. 
Feuton 1 assistauts. 

1857 nnd 1858.-Henry J~. J..~amb, principal; l\liss 
Abba L. Green, p1·cccptress ; Gcot·ge L. Rmgtlon, nssistant. 

1859.- IIenl'y I~. Lamb, prineipal; i\Jis:s Etumn N. 
lloobce, prooeptrcss; Jules F. Dillb.rd, assistant. 

1860.-R. B. Van :Patten, principal; Miss E. J\1. Des~ 
brow, pr~ptress; Jules F. Billiard, assistant. 

A. Hoose, priucipal; l\liss E. :M. Desbrow1 preceptress; 
Jules lf. Billiard., assistant. 

JS6l.-Puln:<ki E. 1:-lmith, Jlriucip.al; ~liss Emma N. 
lleebee, preoeptress; Harvey H. Butterworth, assistant. 

1862.-Sarne principal, same preceptress, Daniel D. 
Uwon1 r~ssist ::mt. 

,.;, Cos t of rtc::a\lcmy, se\'Cn tbousaod an.J one bll!ltlred (].,J\uu; lot, 
libra!')', an ti philosotliliral li.JlpM·ntus, tlliri<!Co llurhlf(lll un!l clghty
lh" Uo\l(J.JS; tutnl, cigl1t tho1.1sand hour lo lln<lrcd nud cighty·fl.\"o 
llvlln.rl!, 

186:1.- Samc pducipal, sawe assistaut, Misses J~i:tzie P. 
Gush nnd Helen M. Tiice, preecptresscs. 

1864.-Har,.-ey II. Butterworth, principal ; i\lis.'5 Ildcn 
.l\1. Riee, preceprress; . Daniel D. Owen, assistant.. 

.18Ga.-Harvey H. Butterworth, Nehemiah White, M. 
B. BenOOn, J. W. Grant, principals; Mrs. H. H. Butter
worth, preccptress ; J. \V. Quinby, assistant. 

1 866.-Daniel D. Owen, principal j .Mrs. H. H. Butter. 
worth, preeeptress; Nat.han B. Smith, assistant. 

1SG7.-N:tth::m B. Smith, priuci])a! i l\Iiss Kate J. 
Brown, pt·ceeptross j J. H. !ll atti.~on , assist.am. 

1868.-11. W. Consrdon, p riucipal i Mii$i) Flora A. P otw 
ter, prcCCJ)lrcss ; E. W. Blanchard, :\Ssistant. 

1800 and 1870.-Sehastiau Duffy, ]'rineipal; Mrs. S. 
Duffy, preccptross; B. F. :Hiller, assistant. 

1871.-8. Duffy, priucipal; )lra. S. Duffy, preceptress; 
W. Steele, assistaut. 

1872.-S. Duffy, principal j .Mrs. S. Duffy, preceptress; 
R. L. KeySCl·, assistant. 

l SJ3.-S. Duffy, principal; l\lrs. S. Duffy, preceptress; 
A. W. Archibald, n.ssistant. 

1874 and 1Si5.-S. Duffy, principal j Mrs. S. Duffy, 
prcceptrcss ; II. W. Hun~, assistant. 

1876.-S. Duffy, principal; Mrs. S. Duffy, prcccptress; 
H. '1'. H oyt, assistant. 

1877.-S. Duffy, principal j Mrs. S. DLLffy, preceptress; 
S. C. Huntington and F. Gilman, assistants. 

Tlte average anoual expe nse of the institution, exclusive 
of repairs ou buildings, has been four thousand dollars. 

The officers of tho respective boards of education from 
it.s orgauit.ation to the present. time are as follolvs : 

Pu.sidelifs.- Goorge Gurley served four years ; &man 
l:JMckway, t wo yenrs; Sidney )1. Tucker, one year; Chas. 
H. Crms, lhree years; James N. llctts, eight years; Geo. 

W. 'Yoods,oue ycul'i James Douglas, four ycnn;; James 
W. 'Fenton, two years. 

Treas11rers.-George Gurley served four ye.'lrS; James 
A. Clark, twenty-one years. 

Secretaries.-Don A. King served eight years; Charles 
H. Cr~, two years; JJorenzo Ling, eight years; Newton 
J\1. Thom}!Son, one year; Benj. Snow, six years. 

Trustees.- George Gurley served four years; Don A. 
King, twelve ycurs; Newton M. Wardwell, one year; Jas. 
A. Ciarlo::, l.wcnty-Lhrec yea1·s j Andrew Z. l\lcCa.l'ty, oue 
year; Hirnm )l. !11 Ul'dock, one year; Charles H. Cross, 
twelve years; Anson H. Joucs, three years; S«:phen C. 
Miller, f.hirteen y ears; John T. i\IcCarty, five years ; 
Alonr.o R. Angell, four years; Frank S. Low, eleven 
years ; Snmuel 'Voodrnff, four years; Adouirum Fisher, 
nine· years; E enj. F. Rhodes, one year; Gilbert A. Woods,. 
twenty years; William H. Lester, two years; Reman 
Brockway, two years; Josephus C. Hatch, two years; 
James N. llet.t.s, eighteon years; J...orenzo J..ing, ten years j 
S. C. H uut.ington 1 twelve years; N . .M. Thompson, one 
year; George T. Peckham, eleven years; D. 0. Knowlton, 
four years; Sidney 111. Tucker, four years; Jas. F. Davis, 
two years; Jus. W. Fenton, seven year:;; Geo. W. Wood$, 
niuc years; R. C. Dickinson, three years; Henry H. Lymnu, 
one yea I' ; Sen•ell ']'. Ga.tcs, two years; James Douglns, oine 
year:.; F.(lwiu H . .M lnot, t wo years; Beuj. Snow, six year~. 
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Boanl of Bluctrtimt, 1877.-Jamcs A. Clark, Gilbert 
A. Woods, Don A. Ki ug, .Tames~. Betts. S. U. lluut ing· 
ton, E. H. :\linot , James W . FcntAHI, Sewell T . Gall'S, 
Rcnj. Snou·. JamC8 W. Fenton, president j James A. 
Clark, tre:1snrcr i B eaj. Snow, secretary. 

The academy has not been built uplJy endowment.~, yet 
its h istory sho ws a marked growth. 'fbc prineipal and the 
e nti re faculty are ably assllit.ed by the t rustees in their 
labors, aud uo pains or c:s:pcn:<:c is sp.·u-cd to 111ake this 
ins titution "ran\:: amou:; t he fi rst in t he la nd." 

1'ULAS K I OltANO E 

was organized I\lurc11 27, 18i 5, and the following offi cers 
were <.:hrecu: NcwtQn 11£. Thompson, i:\1. ; Olin S. Clark, 
0. ; C. R. En;kine, L.; A. B. Trumbull , 8 . ; $. 8. J ordan, 
A. S.; A. N. B<lislcy, C.; Clark Cule, 'l'. ; A . J . Chnmp
ncy, S.; Arthur Alcundcr, G. K. ; Mrs. 0. S. Clark, C.; 
Mrs. A. B. Trumbull, P.; l\Iiss Lois Clark, li'.; i\Irs. C. 
It Ersk ine, L . A. S.; Olin S. Clark, A ugust us Twitchell, 

N. l\l, Thompson, Executive Commi~tee. 

THE I 'RESS. 

The P1dt~sloi B amler was established in April, 1830, by 

Nathan Rmdall, and cotltinucd by him until 1 83~ , when i t. 

passed into t he hands of A. A. J.\lathc,.,·son and G. G. 
Foster, who published it one year. ]t. was issued by Jnmcs 

GcdJ until 183·1, wh en it wa.s suspcuded. Iu 183G it re
appeared as the Pulashi Adt:ocale, and W3S published by 
Daniel Ayer until 1 8~8 , when it was sold to .Mr. D ickinson 
and consolidated wi th t he Part 0 111ttrio A11rora, and wag 

issuetl uudcr the name of the Advocate aJtd .Am·ora. The 

name Attrora was dropped in t.he year 18-lO, and the .Ad
t:ocrtte again passed into the h:-md~ of Daniel Aycr, by 
whom it was discontinued i n 18·t:!. 

In 1843 the Pulwo/d Co1trier was star ted by W . W inans, 
and was issucU by him until 18 471 when .\ . A. i'ITa.thewson 
assumed control and changed its name to the Ricldrmd 
Cv1trier. Jn 1850 J . C. Hatch purchased d1c el!ta1lish

lllCIIt, and el1augcd the nawe of the sheet to the t'tdusl~i 
D emocrat. I t. was puhlbhed by him uutil 18:>5, when it 
was pnrchru:ed by S tephen C. Miller, the princi1ml of Pu
la~ki academy. His ownership continued until the time 

of his death in .KoYcwbcr, 1Stifl, when the paper t:arue into 
t.l~e possession of L . R eade Muzzy, its present edi tor and 
proprietor. S ince his purchase Mt·. :Muzzy has enlarged 

the sheet, added COllsidcrahly to the office fi1c ili t.ics hy tl1e 
i ntroduction of steam and two power-presses, and removed 

the e:;tablishrucnt to uew and more commodious quartOI'il. 
T he .Democrat is an ably-edited, independent jou rnal, and 
justly merits its present prosperity. 

THE FlRSl' CO:\'OREOATIOXAL CIIURCII. 

The F irst Congycgational church of Pulask i, Xew York, 
wa:~ organized as a church iu Pawlet, Vermont, by t he 

colony leaving that place for Richlaud, Ncn· York, before 
its departure. 

It consisted of nine members, viz., T hadd eus H armon, 
John ) l c:u:ham, L evi ) l cachan•, J oel IJarmon, S imo n 
l\1<.-a<:ham, J.Juey .MeaC'ham, Olive llail, Pt,lly :\l eacl~;un, 

Uuth ll:muon. 
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The so('ict.y W:li-1 org:•uizc.l will1 the u:muo of the First. 
Con;;rc!!:tti.,u:d :-\tlcit•ty nuJ ('lmrch of Hichlaud J :umnry 

~:!1 1Si l. The mcctiug for th is purpo)le was hcltl by 
prc\·ious neoticc auJ in legal form at tlw house of Era.-;tw~ 

Kcllog~ in :o~nid town , and t he net of incorJ10ration Wtls 

!C'gally cousunm•atcd nml p:1pc1·s fi led in the county clerk's 

offi ce February 25, 1811. 'l'hc first trustcc:-~ were Timothy 

l\bltby, Kilns H armon, Itufu~ P ierce, J ohn :\Iem:hatu, Eras
tus Kellogg, Dr. l\loscs R. Porter, aud Simon Mcncham. 

T hey met for won!hip at vnrious J>rh•:~t-c boull~ uut il t he 
year 18 17, when t l•cy occupied a school-houl'l(l1\'hid l wns 
the n located on the present 11itc of the laud-office, auJ was 

after a time rcmo\'ed to the pre~eut locnlity of t he UaptiMt 
church. A l\cr the crcctimt of t he cou•·t-housc, in l S l tl, 
the church and .sueiety held their scr\'icc~ in tlmt building. 

'fhc first church L>dificc was erected in 1 8~7, and com
pleted and dedicated in 1 8:?8. The dimension~ of this 
building were thirly-cight feet by fif\y-two feet, with a gal
lery surrounding- three sides of the howo1e, Its estimated 

cost was about t.wo thousand dollars. It was loc-.1ted on 
Cl1Urch street, a lit tle north a nd east of tl1c present location 

of the same Luiltling, which is now occupied ami used as n 
school-house. 

At the last church service held in this building, J uly 9, 
1865, R ev. D;1vid Spenr, of B odmnn , preached, bciug tlwn 

in his cigl1ty.fif\b year. ll c Jtrcachcd t he fir~>t sermon 
after its erection, and admiui~tered tho fi rst COUiiiiUIIiun 

service. 
Prcparntion was made fur the c1·cctiuu of the prc.-;ent 

l10usc of worship, locnt.ed on the corul.!r !Jf L..1kc and Church 
streets, in 1BG5. 

I t was completed in the sprin~ of 18137, and dcdicntcd 
April 2 -l, 1867. He\•, Laurens P. H ickok, D.D., l~L.D., 

president of Uninn college, prcnched the dedication sermon. 
'!'he dimensions of this building ou t he foundation are 

seventy-six ft..>ct by 61\y-~evcn ft..oct. 'fhe c:<tiu1atcd cost i!! 
~i xt.ecn thomm•u1 dollat'li. 'J'hc largest gift made toward'! the 
erection of this church ctl ifice was fifttocn hundred dollars, 

hy D.:!acoD Simon Meacham, whose name is identified with 
the early history of the ch urch as a member of the church 
when first orgauizcd in Pawlet, V crBJ011t, also one of i18 

first deacons, and a membe r of the first. board of trustees; 
a man of superior intellectual abili ty and u nblemished 

Chri>~tian character. His portrait appears on the same 

pt~l2,e with t1JC view of t he clmrcl1 edifice in this work. 
T he firlit t>:t.'!lor of the church, who accompanied the 

colony from Pawlet, ,~crmout, was Ue''· Oli\•er Lca\'itt, 
who was ord:1incJ and installed ns pa ... tor December 24, 

l Sll , a11d ·was dismisoo1l Aogust 2i , 1818. Duriug l1is 
pastorate forty-Sc\'CU persons united by profeRSion of Iilith , 
aud teu united by letk!r. 

R ev. Oliver Aycr was inslallcJ F ebruary 20, 1822, ami 
wa.s dismissed A pril 1::?, 18:!0. Hu riu:.; h is pastorate 

thirty~fonr persons united by profession and fifteen Ly letter. 
R ov. George Freeman commenced labors DeccUJbcr 7, 

18:!7, ami was dismissed .Jan nary 2~. 1830. During !lJi.,. 
time leu persons uniU!d by profession and eigh teen Ly 
leiter. 

Rev. R:•lph n,,bin.'-1011 W!ll:l iustalleJ pastor ~larch 23, 

18:10, and was di:;uJ i."Scd J anuary 28, l1-il6. Duriug hi! 
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pastorate of nearly sixteen ycnrs one hundreJ and nineteen 

pcl'8ilna uuited with the church by }>rofcssion and eighty

one by letter. 
Rev. 'l'horuus Salmon commenced JaLors .Au~ust 2, 1846, 

was installed a~ pastor June 15, 1847, and died December 

4, 1854-. During his pm;toratc thirty-senD persOJJS united 
Ly profcto;siun and forty by letter. 

Uev. Fayette Shepherd commenced laho~ l\Jay 19, 1855, 
and was dismissed April HI, 1858, twent.y-three persont:~ 

uniliug Ly profession aHd twenty-three by leiter. 

llev. Lucian We~;t Challey began his labors Ot:tobcr 10, 

1858, n11d was tli~missed November 10, 18G4. Dming the: 

period of his llliuistcrial labors eighteen persons united by 

}JrOfcssion and twcuty-thrcc by letter. 

The pf0;ent pastur, Rev .• T. J)ouglas, connneneeU hi~< 

labors December 1, 1864-. Eighly-two petsOilS have been 
added to the chmch under his ln.bors thus fur by profession 
and t.wcuty-three by letter. 

The first S:lbbnth-school was organized in 1817 by 
Dencon S imon Meachum, ::md a lil>rary Will' organiZl'd in 

18 18 . The present supcrimeHdent is .K. H. ::;1uith, E~q. 

The board of tru~tccs con~:;J;;t~ of Dt.->OcuiJ Jolm i\lcucham, 
J. 1\, Clark, L. Ling, .M . .Picrcc1 and R C. DickilJ~oll. 

THE MJo;Til()IJJt;'l' T.l'ft;COl'.-\L {'lil:RCU. 

J:l.n,~s Trulillndl SI:J t!!s that when he c<tme into tl1e town, 
i11 t he year 1811, the 1\lcthodist[O in thi~ \'icinily held ~cl'
\'it,>c at t he hou t;e of Juhn Ingcr:svll aud in Pliuy June~· 

bar-room. T here are no early rel'orJs vf this clJuJ·ch prc

su·nd, but the soci~ly was probably orgauized iu 1813 or 
18 1-J , aud held meetings in the school-house uutil the erec
tion of the comt-1tOuse, when tlwt was oct--upicd alternately 

by the religions societies. Among the fil'bL prcathers were 
Vat hers Clllkin ~:~ and Bibbings. 

The .first clJUn:h edifice was cre<:tcd in 1832, on tl1c site 

now Qet,upit-d by the reshlctlCC of ('harlcs 11 ubLrml, on 
Salina strl..>cl. 

Tim following-JJ:Illlcd per:•uns have a~ variocs times offi
ciatl..>d as j)astors of the churth, Yiz.: Rcn. )l~;:-Jiue, Fntler, 
-Whiltomb, Chapin, G. C. WouJruff", .UoJish , Hawkins, A. 
J. Phelps, Orlando C. Cole, William ,Joues, S. B. Cro~:~hier, 
Lenmel Clark, Thomas B. Shephurd, J. H. J..awb, F. Il. 
Santon, H. ~kiel , 'Villiam Wat:,;on, W . L. Ti~:~tlale: D. W. 

Thmstou (supply ), J. B. Luut--~trect, pl-e!Cnt pa.~tor. 

1'1te preij(lnt nustees arc: D. C. Dot.l~e, S. Dickinson, 

C. R. SuyJam, Olin Clark, :F. l?rHuk, i\1. D. Uumwell, 'f. 
llo}lig, B. ]1. Alleu, T. D. i:lcy1uour. 

'fUJo; B~\l''l'lt!1' Cli UlU' U. 

This dmrch was orgauized i11 1828 . Pre \' ious to thut 
time ll1e Ba!Jtists i11 Pula~:~ki and Yi.:iuity batl been form ed 

into a confereDce Ly the R ev. Nalhanicl Gitteun. His 
labors as a preacl1er and pastor were r ery a(i!<!(.>taLie. He 
died in 18 27. On the 17th of }lay, 1828, the c.~_mference 

met to cousider the expedimwy of cffectin:; a penmment 
orgaui?..ation. Tht•y deter111iu~d to tlu so with the concnr
J'Cilt--c of a council of the ueighLuriug H:l})t ist churches. 

Tl1is wat:~ called t.o UJeet at ton A.;o.r. ml the 9th of .June, at 

the com-t-honsc in the \'illage of Pulaski. The council 
con\'tncd ;,t the U})poi utcd tin1c1 ami was compoFCJ of the fo1· 

lowin~ ddegates: From the J.'i~st Baptist church at l{ichbud, 

Rev!', Fcnis uud JioiJU c~, with N. Powers, J. l·lolule~, runl 
- llangsi fron1 the Bapti:ost church at ~cw lhm.m, R ev. 

R. T. Swith, with Barzillai Stlow, .John Gratton, and Cyrus 
Sevcreuce; from the. Baptis~ clmrch at Sandy Creek, Tbos 
Gratton, Calvin _Murray, and .Jedc!liah Gratton; from the 

First BaJJiist.chureh at Ellisburgh, Uev. Timothy llrewst.cr, 
with R. Freeman. The conference appointed as its rcprc
Sclltativcs Rev. Jason Lothrop, T. C. Baker, lle njuwin 
Snow, :md llorace Phillips. 

The fOllowing persons also were present, am] invited to' 

pnrticip.:1te in the labors of the council: R ev. Gamaliel 

Barnes, J ohn and 'WilliauJ ~lanwnrring:, from .Mexico; H. 
D. Itounds, ttnd David Carlisle, from Newport 

The council voted to organize a church, and it was ef

fect.._'(} with the following services of t-eco~nition: Rev. H.. 
T. Smith pre;~ched the sermon from I~uke x ii. :{2 i Rev. 
)h. Ferris g-.u•e the h~md of fellowship, and T. Brcwst€r 
gave the address to t.he members. The church at once chose 
T. C. Baker as clerk. 

' On the l~Lh or .Jnly a mectin~ to elect deacons was hciU, 
and <-olJoicc was made of Beujnrnill Snow awl 'f. U. Baker. 

The followiug arc the nallles of the constituent. lucmbers: 

Jnso11 Lothrop, Btmjamin Suow, T . C. Baka1 R. Clyne, 
Eli Gf'(..>cne, llorocc Phillip::;, Jl..lhu llendri~..:kson, SylvC~;te!' 

llitls, Oliver .Allen, )irs. Alku aud daughter, i\Irs. William 
Hale a nd dau)!:hter, Sihyl S. Baker, Lavin~' Snow, Delia 
Donne, Bet:,y Jones, Polly lleudricksou, Vharlotte w· ay, 

Am.auda W eed, Susan PhillitiS, Lovina 1\lcacham~ Ann 

FclloWb1 C)·11thia Bass, Eliza Bragdon, and Fanny ]\Jan

warring. 
Stl~]»> fpr building a church were taken at a meeting l1eld 

August 3 1, 1829, but it. was tile summer of 183-1 before 
the etlifice was ready for occupation. In the mean time 

1·elig:ions services cominued to be held in the court--house. 

Whcll the frarue was put up, the pastor, Rev. Jesse );~JitoU 1 
IUlllle a pmyer. No other dedication services were held 
uutil severn! years later, when Rev. S . • 1. Decker was the 
pastor, and t.hc churth was c.ousiUer.l!Jly eularged and re
paired. ThcQrig:inal location of the cburd1 has never been 

chunged. lt fronts the South Park adjoiniug the cour~
house. Hcv . .M. B. O.:.mfort is the presen ~ pastor. J. W. 
Wood, A. S. Richardil, and Ephraim Averill are the deal:011s, 

ami K C. lienrdsley Llw church ded;:. 
Siuee tl1e orgi.lnizatinn of the church the follow in~ perwns 

have serveJ it as J:ms ton;1 aud iii tllC Ql-dcr namcJ: ,Jason 

L l'lthrop, Jc..«se lWio1., f. )J. T. Tucker, C. B. T .. ytor, A. 
Webb, Charles i\br~:~hall, TlJOIIl:J~ llrig-ht, W. l. Cr.n1c, 
Luwsou ) luzty, S. J. Dcck~r, Jl..V. Wil:wu1 G. 1\. Aru!!s, 

and 111. D. Coot fort. The exact lcrm of service vf Ctlch has 
not been oLtaiul:!tl, lmt it has va1·ieU cousiderahly. 'fh~:: early 

pa~:~tomtes were short as a rule, but fbr the past tbi1·ty-five 
years they have av~rag~d about fixe years, and some have 
largely cxcccdl.'tl that length. 

The early po!>ition of this chu~eh on the subject of 
temperance iil deserving of notice hm·e. So lGng ago as 

,J unc 20, 1829, tbe following record was made : 
" Voted unanimously that this chUJ·ch do hereby r~lve 

that ~acL ami en:ry member refrain fl'QnJ the use of ardent 
~pil·its in any co.se except as a. medicine." 
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It. is bclie\•ed that few chorclws at that c:arly 1hy held 
such jn.st am.l atlYanccd view11 on this imporlaut CjU(•sr ioH. 

The last rl!port gave an cnrolletl LUcmbcr.;hip of OIIC hum.lr~·J 

and ten. 
ST. J .-\.)JES EPISCOPAL CIIOltCII . 

St. James Church, Pulaski, wa.s orglmizcJ August 10, 
184:6, Hon. Andrew Z. McCarty presiding at a meeting 
bclcl for that purpose in the court-house. John Da\"id 
:mJ .Andrew Z. McCarty were elect(,.'<l wardens ; John Box, 
Jr., Daniel McCarty, Jerome B. S mith, Joseph '1'. Stev('us, 
John A. Rho::1des, Aiden Crandall, Fn:!y Laue, J. C. 
Rhoad1~ wc ... e chosen nstryru('U i Rev. ~dwanl De Z.t•u:; 

miuistercJ here from some time in 1848 to April, 1849; 
He¥. H enry Stanley was rector from April 22, 18-W, to 
Ocwber 12, 1R52; ltcv. Gordon l\1. Drm.lley served the 
parish from January 1, 1853, to October of the sam!! year j 
H.cv. Andrew Oliver from July 9, 1854, to AprilS, 1855; 
H.cv. J ()l)hua L. Harrison from about October 1, 1855, to 

April 1, 1S:>G; He"l'. Moses K Wilson from Dt..-ccmbcr 1, 
1856, to December 1, 1857 ; supplied by visiting clergymen 
for three and a h<1lf years (especially Rev. William Purct, 
rector Xion church, Pierrepont Manor ), and by lay reading 
by )lr. J olm Da"l'id, senior warden ; Hev. Peter R )lorril'On 
from June 16, l SGl , to l\lay 3, 18G3; Ucv. i\Iiholt B. 
Denton from August, 1863, to May, 1867 i Rc''· Gilbllrt 
D. Hayden from All!-,'USC 1, 1867, t.o Aug. 12,1:368 ; H.cv. 
Itobert C. Boyer from January 4, l StiD, to February, 1871 j 

Rev.J. H. Hou•ling from autumn of 18 71 ,for nine months; 
Rev. W. H. Hopkins from January 1, 1873, to ~ovember1 
187-!. During the frer1uent vacancies iu the Jl:l.;;tor:u e of 
this church, religious services were kept up by the lay 
reading of the late venerable John David, the founder and 
litC...long senior warden of tbe parish . 

'fhc present rector is the R ev-. Jarncs P. Fo.«tcr, who ac· 
ccpted the rectorship .May I , 187[i, aud is .st ill the im:mll· 
lx!nt. Under hi~ pastorate this clmrch has t~dokd thirty 
firmilies, two hundred indiv-iduals, and fifty communicauts:. 

During tl1c two y(ll)rs of his incumbcuey there have been 
eighty baptisms and forty-eight coufirn1at iuns. A p.11'i'Oilagc 
lnl.s been paid for aod the parish kept free from dclJt, .Some 
of the t1rst members of this church were J ohn David a ud 
wife, Hou. A. Z. ~l cCarty and family, of Pulaski ; Ju~ph 
T. Stevens, Daniel ::\lcCa1'ty, of Washington, D. U.; Fn!y 

Lane and family, J ohn T .. McCarty :md f.unily, uf J'ulaski ; 
D. 0 . Knowlton, of Syracuse i R. L. Inger~ull and family, 
aud Jules Billiard and family, of Pula~ki. 

The church building was finii!hed in 18t>r), ami was cnn
sccratt .. ..J February :n, 1850, by the Ri;;ht Re,·ercud \\' ilJ \;t~u 
IJ. De Lancey, bishop of westeru New Yurl\ . lt was at 
tlat time regarded as one of the prettiest churd1 t..~lifi ces in 
the diocese. The cO!oiL of the building was two thoul;:unl 
five hundred dolla1'8. It is thirty by uincty fwt. 'J'he 
arcl1itcct was Upjvhn, of New York. 

The prC-\;Cnl. officers are Stcphcu )lasou ami Charlt.-s II . 
Cross, warden~; J ohn 'I'. }J,;Carty, Jules llillinnl, William 
H. Hill, W. P. OutCJ'Son, A. J . Shelley, I.... D. Poth:r , 
William H. Gray, l'rof. S. Duffy, vestrymen. '!'he J •ari.~h 
is indebted to the Hon. 'William C. Picrn.•Jwmt, of Pil•rrc
pont )lanor, for t,he gift of five hundred tlollars towo~r~l,.; the 
church building, ;md one thonsllnd dollars for·thc J»>rson:tgc. 

TilE 11.\I'TfST CIII"KI' Il ( It' SOIJTU Jt H'IJL.\'0 0. 

'l'h i:s church was ur_:!:mizr..-tl un tlw ith day uf I h:t.,her, 
l Si i , Ly a cuuueil ooU\'CIIt.'tl at the lwu."e of ('olomel Hubert 
IJillc:-;pic. Elt.lcr Euu:s Fc•·ri:s bec:uuc the lin~t )11Hitur uf the 
church Ot:tobcr 11 , 18 17, and ofliciat(.>tl in thut. at)Htcity 
during a uuwbcr of years. 

The scrvi~.:es ol'thi:s enrlyorga.nizaciou were held at \'arion& 
pri\'atc houses until lS:i~l i a church ctlilice w:ts cummcncctl 
and cumplctf'tl in the following year. '1'hc first SCT\' icc WBS 
held in the church April 11 , l !HO. '!'here arc no n."t..•orJ:~ 
of the church fru111 which eau be obtniueJ the uamcs of the 
differcot pastors who ha\'u l>t..>cn ::tationcd here. W e urc 
only able w give the oam~ of Elder~ Evcriug, :n. Y. Will· 
sou, .K Cruv-c, ami lh·v. T. G. Jones, the pre>cnt. pa.stur. 
'l'hc roll of membership uumhcrs ~i.xty-ouc. 

Tll.E .METIIODitiT El'I~COPAL CHURCTI OF SOUTU KI CU· 

LAND. 

'fhis church was ore-aniz~....J in June, 1840, Ly Rev. G. C. 
Woodrult" and R ev. Uardncr Baker, witl1 the follo"'·iug 
members : 1:)\))owou and B etsey En;kinc, J•hwhc Enokine, 
Hct~;cy Dickinwu, Hhoda Stewart, Scbern Dicki;r:stm and 
wifC, Ucure,rc II. Enghsh and wifb,· 'fimothy Steel and witC, 
Ltwi Cary and wile, nnd J onath:m Sherwuod. aud wiiO.. 

:::!erviceM were held iu the schoul-hou:se until 1S58, when 
the prc~eut church edifice was dedicated by Hcv. Vt."Orgc 
~awyer·, prc:siJiuo elder, ami the pastor, ltcv. J. Jl. llua·nctt. 
'!'he Luildiug was erected at a cost or eig:ht hundred dHIIars, 

At the org.miz.-tiou of this church it was a part of the 
Pulaski cii"Cuit, aud scnOO by He\· . G. C. W ooJrutl' i n 
1 8-l~, and Rc\'. B. llulmcs iu 18-!3-U. In the latter year 
it W;ts made a part of the Mexico circuit, and in l t-5-l~-, Hev. 
0. Lathrop officiated as J•a:>tor. ltcv. 0. ::;IJIIirc." wa..; pa.swr 
in 1 ·~-!ti-Ji, David ll. Smith in 18-:& S, Allen e. {.'.u;lle in 
18-ltt- ::.u, allll J. e. Smedley aud D. Barnard iu 1J:$5J. 

ln Js:,J it wa:; wa.Je au iudcpcndcut eharg:c. 
The fUllowiu;;-uamcd. per!!OU!! h:wo .acn•l.'l.l tlli!! cllllrch a~ 

pastors f'm1u it~ or<~lluizatiun a.s an iudcpcudcut cl.arge lu tho 

prescut time, cmi.Jracing a period of tweuty..::ix ycar:,,-
He\'s. William J\ .. 't.:k, 1S5jj J . .l\1. ll wl:mu, IS:,3-54; 

David J>. Kl•aPJ>, 1S55-5ti; J. ll. Burnett, n ;:,7- 5S; J . 
IJ. llnck, 1 1':);}~-00 i Al!cu <.:. Cm;tlc, ll:!tH ; A. Blackman, 
1 Mli~-li3; )1. T. Brncdley, 1Sti-l-li5 ; Xardi:s Kcnyou, Hi6t.ij 
J . W. ~l c iJoualt.l , 18 tH ; J. W. ::; i111pson, l t!t.iS--70; L. IL 
Urant, 11':)71- 7:! i ::;. Buyd, 1~ia-75. 

The church is at pruscnt iu a Jli"IJ"Jlernu8 condition, ami 
iiS nuder t he elrit;ic.nt tllatJagcUli'llt ul" He\'. Uoor-gc Jl. Van 
Vliet, wlw ln:).!nll hi$ ]•a.stnrnl bbors in 1tl7li. 

The prc.~l'llt ollii.'CJ'S arc W:l fiollow.s: ( ' Ia:<..;-lender:;, {;harlcs 
Er:;~iw.:, J ,,lw Tyler, Ly rnom J~ou;ml , .A. Braiuard, Ch(1rl~ 
llick~, aud Hullcrt A in! j .Steward!!, U. Whitc1 HulJcrl 
.\ird, Lyn•au l .ounanl, Frank \\'illi:s, a111] l lcury 'l'ylcr; 
'J'J·ustct•.i1 Hubert Oatc:s, 'l'homall Perry, aud :'lbrtiu ll c.-;s. 
'l'he chm·ch me111bcrship oumber11 oue lmlldt"t..-d and cig-htccu 
iu full c•.•nncdiun, antl twcnty·IUur pruh<ltioners. 

There is a Cniun church loca.tcd ut JJayMrille, where a 
.Mcthudi,,t .l::jli:s~,;Hpal church ci a...~ of t~ixty-tlm.'C mellll.lcn! 
won:hip. 'fiJ i~!! ciA."-'1 bdouo'"S lo thl' ,Suuth Hiclunond char<e;c. 
The :size of !he churcl1 t...Jific\1 U! lWillltj'-tUur Uy thirty fwt, 
ami it W<L"' crt.'\'k-d :.t a cost of four huudred dullan1. 
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The town of WchlunU embraces nu nrcu of 3:!,180 ncrcs, 

nnd the ~or's vnlnution of real esrate awl inoorpuraled 
compauies is $1 ,7~8,5:!fl, and t.he CCjualiz<.od valuation i~ 

$1,3-:10,080. 'l'he assessor'~ valu!llion of personal cstalc is 

S73,5~5. The total cqunlizcd valuation of re:1l estate, 
iucorrorated companies, and ]lCrsonal estale, is S I ,413,605. 

P OPULATION. 

The population of llichlund in 184;) wns 3758; in 

1850, ·l07'D; iu 1855, -:1012; in 18tlO, -1128 i in 1HG5, 

41 :17; in 1870, 3t.l75; and in 1875, 402~:. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE& 

ROBERT J,El\OY INGERSOLL. 

Hobert}_., .lugcrsoll is a uath·e of New Berlin, Clu~uango 

couuty, where he ll'aS born Juue 5, IS HI. lie came into 
the town of A ILion with his fhthcr, }~~nezer Ingersoll, iu 

1830. Like manx. of the prominent uud sncccssf'ul bu~iuess 
men of to-day, l\h. Tngersollroccivcd the rudiments of his 
edncalion ut. the district. school, ami although the educational 
advantages of those early duys were mcng1'C1 still he suc
ceeded well in his stWies and subsequently entered the 
1\lc.xico academy, where he pursued hi~ studies with diligence 
and attention, and SU(:eeedcU hl ac--1uiriug an education that 
well 61tcd him for his subsccp~ent successful business career. 
At the close of his school dass he 1mrchascd u his time .. of 

his fathcr,-se\'cn months tOr the sum of fiO:y dollars,-and 
commenced hu!,iucss for himself. He formed a copartner

ship with Eiijab Shumway in the uumufactnre of cnrriages 
at Sandy Creek: and subsequently J>Urcl.:\scd hi~; partner's 
interest, and continued the busine~s about five ycar111 and 
then removed to the village of Pulaski and ~tablishcd a 
(-atriagc-mauufactory. H e conducted this business until 
18j2, when he dispot<ed of it to I ngcrsoll & Suydam. 

In l 854 he cstuhlisbcd the Pulaski bank and assumed 
its presidency, in which capacity he officiated until I SG2, 
,,.hen tl1e in~titutiou was discontinued. He then organized 
the R. J ... Ingersoll & Co.'s Lank, and has since been actively 
engaged in the banking busine&J. 

In 1842 he united in mnrrin:;c wilh Caroline K Clark, 
a nath·c of JefTe1·son county. Their fiuuily consists uf six 
childr~n, viz., Leroy, Geol'ge D., .:\rum. A., Frank D., Fred 
B., and :i\1 ;tud. Georp.:e D. rcsidl'S in this town; Anna A., 
wife of F1·ank Dimock, rc8idcs in Quincy, Illinois; Frank 
D. in }lichigan; Fred B. in St. Catharines, Cauada; .MauJ 
isnumnnicll. 

)Ir. Ingersoll is a J>ositi\'e clmrncter. While he is kind 

and considerate to those with whom he has business relations, 
still, whcu once ddermincJ upon n conrsc, he never cn.sttS a 
Laekw:wd glallce, but pursues it to a successful termination. 
Though differing with wany in various matters, they g ive 
him credit for honesty of puq10sc. '1'l1c clement of inv in
t:ible detcnniTJation is tH·oruinent in !be character of Mr. 

Ingersoll. Though he has no petty rontroversics, still in 

his long business career he has IK-'Comc invol\"eJ in hc:wy 

litib'Titiou:-:, but ncYcr had n judgincnt entered against hin1. 
llis line of conduct has becn,-

11 Beware of entrance to a quarrel j but, bciug in, bcar't 
that th' opposed may beware of thee.'' 

Hi:; friends fiod in him a warm aesociate, and those with 
whom he may chance to be opposed a 11 foeman worthy of 

their st<:cl.'' Politically he is a DcmO<:rat, and n vig-orous 
mul uncompromising exponent of t-he prin<·iplcs of that. 
j)arly. Mr. luger1:101l is essentially a sclf-uJat.lc man, aHd 
lu1s through his own iodi\·it.lual effort~ become one Qf the 

suln;tanlinl ulen of tl•e couoty. 

CAPTAIN IRA DOAN~J 

WllS born June 10, 1807, iu Litchfield, Herkimer county, 
Ke\f York. His father, Jolw Do..'luc, was a soldier in the 
Revolutiou:uy war; enlisted immediately after the baltle of 

Hunker Hili, and served during the war. He was a pris
oner eighteen montl1s in a pri:;on-ship in Xew York harbor. 
The pareuts moveJ from Cmmecticut about li98, rmt.l 
C\"CIItually settled in Litchficltl, Herkimer county, New 
York. 

Their children were six sons and two daughl.crs, fimr of 
whom are ~urvivinl!", viz. : l\1 rs. Olivia )lason, residing in 

Pulaskij I sanc, in Pmt Ontario ; IInney, in .Michigan1 and 
the snLjccL of our t<ketch. 

The filmily mo\'ed t.o Orwell in )lay, I S~H. The father 

died January V, 1831, the mother in 1845; both in 

Pulaski. 
Captain Do..1.ne wns married October 2·~, 1830, t.o Aut.lria 

Vorce. Sc\'en children were born to them, only two uf 
\1·hom are livin~: a son, llclon F., and daughter, Martha 

A., wife of L. D. Potte~·, son of John R Putter. A son, 
Ilcnry G. Doone, was a member of the Thirty-fifth Hcg:i
mcnt New Y urk Yolunh:crs, a111.l Jied at E llllirn, New York. 
llis wile died June, 1853, nntl he was married to Julin 
Vorce January 22, 1854, cousin of his first wife, anti 
daughlcr of Colonel William Vorce. 

The early years of Cnptain Doane's life were spent as a 
fnnncr, about twelve years as a carpenter and joiner, the 
latter yenrs :lS a merchant in Pnlnski, and later still opcrntint; 
in timber lands. lie h:•s been ealled to fill various offices 
of public trust: president of tho village, collector, jailor, and 
unJer-sbcriff, and inspector of customs iu New York tity 1 

may be ment-ioned among them. 
A life-long Democrat, Cnptuin Doane voted for General 

J ackson ami for the Democratic candidate at Cl'ery presi
dential election since. H e built the house he occupies in 
I SG5, and at the present time has rei ired from all active 
businc~.s, in the enjoyment of a competency, the result of 
years of hard labm·, and the flicndsl1ip and C.'ltccm of the 

eutirc community. 

JA~IES ~. BW.I''l':S, l\I.D. 

Oswego County it; noled for the profi(liency nnd hig h 
standard of ils medical men, and none occupy n more de-
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~CrYcJly popular position iu the prol'e.-;:;i~m thau Dr. Jamc.~ 

N. Bet~, of l'ulu:-:ki. A rcsidl.!uce of nearly a quarter of 
a century there, durh1:; wl1idl time he hns LC'cn in the 
acti\'C prncticc uf his prufCs..;;iuu, h11s fully dl'llltmscmtcd hi11 
gcn~r.&l worth, alid tcosigncd him :l cou~<picuous place on 
the pages of history. 

James X., SOil of Silas and Janette lWhcclcr) neus, Wal:l 

born in the town of Oxford, Chcu;mg:o couuty, New York, 
April :!, 1S:l2. lie was the sccuml uf a liuuily ol' four 
children, aud remained a mc01hcr of it uutil he cumplctt...J 
his fou•·toentl1 year, when he left the paternal roof, aud went 
out iu :( the wide, wide worhl'' to do for hi1usclf, tuu.i since 
that time has relied entirely upon his own resources. l-Ie 
rccch•cd an acndcwic t..oducation, a111.l before gmduoting had 
chosen hi~ pTofCs.sion,-nnmcly, that of a ductor. In o1·der 
to meet the oc~ary expenses for the prosecutiou of his 
medical studies he WAS cowpcllcd to teach school for seveml 
yean~. lie then entered the Worcester medical eollcge, :1t 

'Yorccster, l\lassachusetts, and from there weut to the Sym
euse medical college, from which latter he graduated wic.h 
honors. After graduating he was engaged iu the nwuulii.C
ture of wedicinc, o.nd at the same time publisltcd the Syr
acuse ... ll~:dical JcntrHul. 

In Det.'Cwber, 1S.l3, Dr. Betts Wil.S warl·icd to Miss Sarah 
l\1., daughter of J esse Hurrows1 }.;S(h of Coveutry, Chc
naugo eouuty, 1'\cw Yo1·k. Ju 1855 he disposed of his 

property aud b~ioOSi:l in Syrat.:uso nnd rewovctl to Pulaski, 
when~ he established himself in the practice of his profcl!sion, 

and h as siucc devoteJ hi~ eutire attention to it. H e has 
been emiuently SUCI.<e&;ful. He holds diplom:l.S from the 
l\lctlical Uuiversity of Philadelphia, from the Syracuse med
ical colleo-e, and from the Eclectic medical college of Cin
cinnati, Ol•io. ln 1875 he was strougly urged to accept 
the cuviahle positiou of the t.:hair of surgery in tho A meric:m 

medical college of St. Louis, 1\lis~ouri , hut his cxteusivc 
practk-e, home standi ng, and business iuwrcsts debarred 
him fr~.~w accepting the houor1 01uch to the disappointment 

of the faculty. 
'l'hc doc-tor has taken a deep interest iu the educational 

affairs of Pulaski. lie h:l.S hceu a wcwber of the board of 
education t.ince 1855, with the exceptiou of OhC year, in 

which he was supervisor. In politit:s he is a Dcmoc.-at of 
the good old J effersonian school. H e is au earnest aud oou
sistout meruber of the political p.'lrty whose principles he 
has espoused. 

'l'he doctor haa three boys: the elder, Albert F., is a wcll
kuowo tucrchaut, at PulMki 1 the second son, J ames II. , is 
traveling i whil~ the younger, George ,V., has adopted the 
profession of his worthy father, and is now completinc; his 
mctli c-J.l educatiou at the Uni versity of 2\Iichit,":l.n, at Arm 
Arhor, connected with which is oue of the best mudical 
colieo-ea in the country. 

Dr. Bel~ is· a gentleman well and favorably known, and 
one who is very highly re...,pectcd aod esteemed. lie pos
S<l88e8 the neceasar;Y qualifications of the phyl!icinn other 
than knowlcdge,-geniality of Jisposition, and llruwcss 
blendoJ with kindness and compassion. In his domcstie 
relations he is kind and affectionate, a good husbauU, father, 
and fl'icnd, and in e very s~nse a worthy cit.izeo. (Sec ill us· 
tratiou anU pori r:•it ou :wother pa::,'C. ) 

PO~ A. Kl~1: . 

The subj t'Ct of tllis sketch tr:wt~" hi11 liuca~e L:H"k to the 
rci~u uf tlncen Eliz:1lwth, wlu•u Juhn 1\ iug, father of the 
origiual I'Ct tlt•r in thi>~ cuuutry, of the s:unc lamily, WM 

set'I"Ctary tu tlllit distin;;ui:ihml snvcrcig:u. .\ ::n.m, ua111ed Jo:,J. 
ward, was a cla.~ln:•tc of J uhn ;\I ilton, auJ was a. succe:ssful 
compet itor with tl1e illustrious pnet fur a cln~" pri1.o, li e 
was subsCt"pu•ntly dJ·o\\'llt...U iu the lri ... h SC.'l, anJ COillllll'Ul

orated by 2\lilto n in the poem of " I.yei4l:Li." J eh u Kiu~, 
the ancestor ol' the fiuuily in thi:> cuunu·y, settled in North
ampton, .M:t~lchuscttl(, in 105·l. lie was frolll ~orthamp

tonsllire, 1-:n).{lantl. 
Dun A. K ing, sou of lleury King aud Bdscy .AJien, wa.~ 

born in }t~Jiisburg, J ctfcrsun county, ~(arch ~7, 18:!0. Hi~ 

mother wa:s a d:mghter of J oseph Allt!ll 1 E.'i<'J., the first set
tler 0 11 " Picrrepuut Mauor." II is father, Henry Kiog, cmi
g !'Utcd frum Southatupwu, )lassnchusctts, iu the yeur l SU(j, 
'l'hc subject of this skctl:h early manifL'!lted a dC!lite for a 
thorough t..'tlucation, and nftcr pur:.uing a prep:uatory oounse 

ol' iustructioll Clltcrcd Uuion collc;.l:C, and 1-!:t'.lduateJ with 
houor in. 18·141 in the cia::..., with Prof. Joy, of ColuwLia 
college, Governor Alex. II . Hiec, William II. II. )lo)()tc, 

J umcs C. Du;me, U.S.A., n.l.so Ucnerob Frederick ami How
ard Tuwnscud, of Albauy. 

His :lffablc mauucr a nd ~tudious hnbita rcudcrod him os. 
tccmed among his associates, and he was elect~.'tl a member 
of tho 11 Phi Beta Kappa" society. 

At the close of his collegiate course he chose the profession 
of the law, nnd corumcnct.>d his studies with a )J r. Blake1 

at Cold Spriug, opposite W est Point, and completed them 
with H on. A. Z. McCarty, in 18-171 aut! ou the t~d dijy of 

September in that year wa.s admitted to the bar in the city 
of Poughkeepsie. In 18-lS he united in lnarriagc with 
l\lnry Baker, d:mghtcr of Th111uas C. llak.cr, of Pulaski. 
Their family consists of fuur cl1ildren, vit ., Ella )f., wife of 
the R ev. J . II. \\'right, of Da\'enport, Dc\a.w;1rc county, 

Now :Lurk; Kathariuc D.; Charles ll. j aud Sarah Fr.1ut::es. 
Charles ll. i~ a graduate of Uuiun college, and is practicing 

law with his father in Pulaski. 
In 18-18 he formed a copartnership in the practice of law 

witL ) lr.l\l cC;trty, which existed uutil 1855. In 1855 he 
W:l.S appoiuted a director of the Pul:l.'!ki bank, aud officiated 

iu that capacity until its dissolution. U pou the organization 
of R L. Ingersoll & Cu.'s bank he bcc.'lmc :1 partner, and 

was atturncy for the Lank until l Si G. 
While he h:lS Lccn acth·cly cugag:cd in the arduou11 dutic.! 

of his profes:~ion , l1c has bestowed much tiUIO and :ttlcutiou 
upon cducatioual matters, anJ w;1s one of the inoorromtors 
of the Pula:-ki academy, and ha:~ done much towards C•JU

triLutiug: to its present prOOpl·rity. 
~Jr. King has DC\'cr sought for political distinction, and 

although a life-long Democrat, one of the leading ntclllll(:rs 
of his party in the county, and a \' igorous cxponcut of it.'J 
})l'inciplcs, he has bLorcU rather for that distinction at t he 
har which comes from yc.1rs of earnest applic:1tion1 a nd 
justly merits the reputation of ranking among the bc.o~t 

lawyers in this p(lrtiun of the Stale. H is affable and cour

teous mauncr, sound lcarnin,!!;, b'Otl<l jud~"11H.:llt, aod ca11dor 
have won for birn in a rcmark:tLie degree th(! ~le<!m and 

~:uufidcni.'C ol' hi~ fdluw~itilt.cus. 
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1\'ll.LlA.\l S'l'I\U"'G. 

Among the prominent Jlioneers of Reclfie:d tOWI1.shi)J were 

};Ji and Charlotte ( WeiSt ) Strong, parents of tl~e ~;ubj~t of 
this sketch, who came from Connecticut about tht": year 
17SO. .After remaining nearly a f}Uarter of a century in 

Redfield they remo\·ed to the town of Orwell, and it was 
here that William wus born, Oil the 12th of February, 181-l. 
'!'here were 6.\·e clJildren in the family, of which he was the 
fourth . He resided with his father until he wa:; twenty-one 
yenrs old, when be purchased h is fatber's farm, upon which 

be remained for thirty years. 
l n 184-' he married Miss Chloe Wcsl, from Lee, Oneida 

count.y, New York, daughter of Im and Lucy West, by 
ll'llOm he l1nd one child, SaraJ1, the wife of Orla Allen, Esq., 
of Pnla!:ki. 

Hi~:~ father wa8 postmaster ()f Orwell for twenty-four 

yean~, and was a prominent ru:tn in his towu,;hip gener· 

ally. In J867 father and son removed to Pubski, where 

l1is father died at the good oldageofei~l•t.y·sixycur.~. He 
was an influcntiul member of the )lethodi~t. Episcopal church 
at Orwell , which he assisted to erect. William So-ong re
ceived a good common-school educution; and has since 

devoted his time to farmin~ and the dairy bo:oiness, and has 
been quite succe~ful in both branches. Politically, he is a 
Dcmocrnt., and has held various townl:ihip offices, among 

others that of supervisor. Socially, he is a quiet, unassuwing 
man, respected by the pe.1ple of the community in which he 
re1.ides. In character be is honest and uprigllt, faith ful in 

tbc discharge of every duty, and happy in his domestic 
rebtions. In fine, he is a good neighbor, a firm friend, 

and a II'Otllly citizen. 

AN~J<:L BllOWN. 
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MILIT.\BY RECORD OF RICIILHD. 

Eli~ J. Ale:rruult.r, cnl\1 iu Co. D, llOcl, N.Y. V., Aug. 17, 1Sfi2; 
W<Hlmled at l'ort Ilud$011; <lic!l July 2, l~GJ. 

Rolx:rt Rnirtl. co I'd iu Co. B, llllib N.Y.\' ., .\ug. G, JSII:?; h:1t1k~ nt 
l'ort llu•h<m, CnnlJI m~ll\lld, un•l ulhors; s"rn··l t hrcQ )'CIIrs; 

UHl~t'd oott with l"<.'giwcnt August 2~, I SG5. 
W. W, A\o}(all<l~r, coli~tcd io the I Slth Nc•" Yurk Vuls.,Scpt.:;, J RG I. 

S. Jn111u Ahhou, colisiLoJ in Co. C, lHtb :-lew York \' o lun t.t_..,n;. 

Jl cnr~· Ahbott, eoli~hHI in the gon-hont, Charlo~too ll"rhur. 
John F. Uo,., 211 Iieut ., Co. A, !-lith N. l' . \'., onhl Aug. 25, I Rf\2; 

promotll•l 2d liout. J no . .5, 186:'1; hi!.Uh.• o { Ch:tu<·ollun>'i lh· ; 

woun tiOII at Ot·tty~bnrg in ldt s houlder; rmn >UUJlnl•lc• l ; dift. 
cbargcol October .5, 11103. 

Gc:urgc \V. Jlo:t, prh·u!c, C'o. C, l ·liCh N.Y. Y.; enli!h:ol Aug11~C 12, 
l S6Z ; died in ~en·ioo Sej•tC111h<lr 23, Hlf•3. 

L>u,·id E. nanet"oft, prlv., Co. 11, l101h N.Y.\'.; enrol Aug . .5, l i:!B:!; 
ba.t tiC!II uf Caonp Di~Jani.l n.nd J'ort lluohou; snved lhroo yomr6; 
mu!!h.•redo••t wi!b r l'giownt. 

Joseph W. llurr, prir., Co. C, lHth N.Y. V.; e11 l'd Aug. 21 , JSG:l; 
battle of Cbnnccllornille; killed at Ge!tyaburg. J uly I , l tlli3. 

Aa.ron N. Jlurr, priv., Co. C, lHth ~. Y. \',; t·nl'll .\ng. 21, l ~fl2; 

ba.IIIC$ or ChanccllorH·illc. GcttysLurg, l.:turcl lli\1; wounded in 
left hanoi ; mu~tcrcd uut May 12, 1Sii;i, 

ElisbP. Burr, Jr. , private, Co. C, I 47th N, Y. V .; cnli~lc<l ,\ngu~t 211 

1862; tenm~tcr two ycnrs. 

t'rAnk lbkcr, !etgt., 37th N.Y. fuf.; eul'd AJ•r., l !~ii2: in l•nttle at 
\'orktow u ; pro. to eorgt.; bomorn.I.Jly •li ~llbnrgt·•L 

T.mwrcncc Uonns, priv., Co. B,I!Oth X. Y. , ., ; eul'd Aug.6, 1862; in 
haHlcs of C:llll}l Bi~lnJHl, Jl'rnnklin, rortlludsuu ; prOJ. to sc1·gt. 
1olnreb U, 1861; n1udored out with regime nt Aul,;. 2$, 1Sfl5. 

Eli~bt1. D. IIMrd~ley, pri ... , Co. B, ll6th N.Y. V.; ('U l'tl Aug. J, 1362. 
Fronk J\1. R~otly, prh·., Co. n, IIlith N.Y. ' '·i ('n l'd Au~. 0,1862; 

bn.1tle! of FuPklio, Camp Bislnuol, Vcrlllillion, nntl Port llu<l· 
~on; wudctt>d out. withrcgimellt Ao1g. 2S, ! Sf>5. 

Lymn.o Brown, 11riv., Co. B, ll 6tb N.Y. V.; cnl'd Aug. 1, JSG2; 
muttered out Aolg>l! l2S, 1Sfi.5. 

AlLert i\l. & eman, pri•., 2-ltb N. Y.V.; enl'd :\lay, 1861; rc-cu l'dm 
Co. 1-~, J S!hb; 11.ppoiotcd cnptaio byQOunly war QOmmittce. 

John t:. Bently, priv., Co. E, 18l:l!h N.Y. V.; en l\1 Aug . 23, 18Gt 
E111ircll Hellbawer1 t ub,titute, onli~ted St'ptemher 17, ISGI. 

W~.ltcr Rucll, I Ubst:tutc, enlis ted DeC(llnbor 19, 186~. 
EugcDt Jliebop, Jlr h·.uo, CP, A, ht Artillery. 
Gcurgc Hrv .. ·n, pril"ate, Sht N~w York Yols.; euli~ted )h.r. 36, J8C.J. 

a WiolhtO(• 1>. Hh•it, priv,1 Co. T, l \)3d N.Y. V. ; cnl'd Apr. 6, 18C5. 
J. llrndlty But lor, Iie ut., Eng. Corp~; kill ed on Uut.)', Juno 21, 1863. 
Lowis Jlyron, prir.,Co. A, !..17th :r..·. Y. V.; woundctl at Gcttyehurg. 
Ootbup llntUJ>1 pri•·a tc, Co. E, IHlb New York Voluokeu. 
Jobo Huck. 

Lcstor llu~buell, pri\·., Co. D, 20th C11v,; cnli~ted Aug. ltl, 1863. 
H. George lia r low, enlblcd December 21, 186-'. 
John Uur\hen, priv., Co. K, lHh Heavy Artillery ; eoli~ted 1563. 
\V. Jeff. Broekwa.y, p riv., Co. K, Sht N.Y.\'. ; enl\1 Doc. 11, ISG.'o. 
Ooorge Bro,..n, Slat N. Y. V.; enli~t~d Decem her 36, 1363. 
Milton Drook1, Jlri v., Co. E , 18Qtb N.Y. V. ; eol'd Au:;. 27, 186 1. 
Daniel Jl. Raroaro.l, priv., Co. F., \lllth N.Y. V. ; enl'd Aug. \11 1362; 

hAttie or l"ort Hudsou ; pro. t o serge. ~\I"·• 1 8C:~; i!!r\'od three 
yurt; ou1!h::rod ou t witl1 regiment August 28, 1865. 

Freeman H. Cron, priv., Co. C, 147th X. Y. Y. ; o:nl'o.l Aug. !l, 18Ci2; 
lened three years ; Wllsterctl 0111 wilh the regilucot. 

Willic Cobh, prir., Co. G, 1Sirh X. Y. V.i eoliete11 Au10.30, U61; 
aer¥cd ten montba; mu~tcted out "·ith rcgirncnl. 

Royal D. Calk ina, JJTi'l"., Co. F., ] 8 1th 'N. Y, V.; en I'd Aog. 2.'o, 18f.t; 
~crved one year; mll! t ered out with regiment. 

Lucius B. Cole, priv., Co. G, 18hh X.\', Y.; cul'o.l Aug. 2G, 1 ~64 ; 

~cTYod one yc11r; mu~lcred out with regiment. 
John Cllolkios, priv., Co. G, J S~th N.Y. V. ; cnlist<:!<l Aug. 2~, 1Rfl4. 
}'Jorenco M. CP.lkioa, Co. r., ISJtll N.Y. \' .; enl'd ,\ ug. 2~, I Sil l. 
Ale:u.oder CbumJllio, Sbt N.Y. V.; co lis ted Murch J ,j, l SIH. 
Jnmu Cameron, rriv., hl Light Art.; Pnli~te<.l :\lnrob 1 ~, 1801. 
JOhll Cooper, Jlrh·atc, 1 t.7th N.Y.\'.; cnli~ted ioll•rcb 3t~, 1801. 
Marcua A. Cory, private; en listed April 12, 1865. 
Allen L. Connot, priv., l Si th N.Y. Y.; enli~led ,\ l•til21i, 1 l4G~. 

l.ymJ\n 1'11\rk, l'rh·., t 'o. l\, '.l ith S. \'. ,.,; •he·l Ani(',];,, lSii:!. 
·rruon•lll Cum~tnck, t•rll•., C'o. )1 , !:!lith S. \' \'.; killc.J at tltlly~-

hur~-:, J uly:?, 11163 • 
• ln~cph f'l~trk. j~th·utl·, Co. 1-:,51 til ~. Y. , •• : <'nli~t .... t ~l nrl'h !fl. 

A<lelln·rt Chork, f>ri• ate, ('Q. {',!47th :'<io·w \'nrk \'ohmh·t>TII. 
J)aufnrol Claftliu, Co. U, lltltb Now York \·oJiuntoon. 
J>al'i<l !'rock, Cu. t', l l'; th So•w Yo1rk \'oluuh·t·r~. 

tllou Cl~trk, pri•,, lit h II .. \rt.; olis. by rea~cu ur w'd~ rco'd in haulo. 
.Milton Cru~k~r. ILilt. A. hi l.t, .\rt.; ouli~tcol Bo."O. 21!, L'IOI. 
Josci'b Culwell, lfolb U. :-;. In f.; c nlistc•l Peb, 2.5, 11102. 
:\l oo·o·iij S. Dunha.r, f•rh·. , C'u. D, ll tltb nogt, Eul'd Aug. 7, !Sfl2; iD 

hr~.ttles of l'orl ll u·l ~<ln , Cnm1• llo·Olrol~lf'e, l'nin1 Crouhiu, 11n•l 
others; !<'TI'<·•I throoyean; honorJlLiy tli~chn.rp;o .. J. 

l lcorgo 1'. !l ollu~, pti•·., l S tth ]l,•gt. Sori'C•I uno ,.cdr; Jnu~!cl'l'•l tnll 
wit h reghncnt. 

ll~~ortwclllJuuiiiJ>, ()Til"., Co. Jo~, l 'l!lth llC,!l. ~~~~~to•reo l nut with r.·::;t. 
John~"" Jlc pny, t"h·., Co. 1·: . l ~:Jtb ltl•!;l. 1-:nti~t•·•l Aug. :!6, ISGI. 
l'elcr Ontl.v, J>riv., ! '<:1, 1;, JS~th Jt,.~t'· Eo1liMo·d A•ll:'. 2 1, 11161. 
Jnmcs ll<Jillll'lly.jlrivnte. l"nb~titn to fer !Jc(lo. l'lntl. 
Jobc Du,vle,J>riv., Co. A, lith Artillery. l~nli~tcd Fcl.!ru>Jry 2~. JI{UI. 
JamM Oannit,\', J>riv., C<J. A, !I Lh ,\rtilll•ry. l•; u!i 't<"l ~far. U, 11'61. 
Frederick I>oanc, musiciun, Hith Reg!. l•;n Ji~led M:1.rch 1:.!, Hlfl~. 

Dcnni~ D•·c~11 n, J•ri •·., !17th Jt,giment. 1-:nliijted lllnrch :.!11, lt!61. 
George {ll:'nu, l' ri•· 1110, l l'~ lh Regiment, En!i•tcol Augu~t :.!j, I!Cfll. 
llenry G. I>ollanc,Joriv., f'u. A, :I:.Otb Rc;:1. !>iOol.Juna IS, 1861. 
Peter D•wight. EnlistPd Augus t 27, )!161, 
Searles I>ounoll, Cu. B, lltlth lle,;i me nt. 

~nmuelllonne, f'o. B,llOth H .. gitueul. 
~hmrue A. 1Ju!UlC1 Co. C, llitL llc;:i ml'ut. 
Chnrlc~ J.lnmuu. Enli9te.l Augu~t. ]110:\, in the 1nl'llii ol CoqJs. 
c;eorgc W. Jhnnc. Enl i11te <l .\ugul!l30,1 Siil. 
.Archibnld lleQOr,, l'ri•·., Cu. C, J.lrth il•·ghucnt. 1-.:ul i~tcd A111;.. 1~63. 
Cyrus Emery, C!», n, JJOt b ltcg imt•nt. 
AluiUO Erxkinc, Co. D, I lOth J\ p:;inu·nt. 

R;llJib Eggl~·stvn, Co. t•, I 17th ltl'gimeut. 
A. A. Fellow~, cnpt., C'<J. B, I!Otlt U('gt. Enlisted Aug. 12, 18GI, io 

the 3~tb 111 . Yo b.; iu baltic~ of lhucack "u•l Wineheater, ""·; 
t nkeo pri10ocr al Wioehc~tcr; fifl.r-two tlaya 111 J,ihhy pri~un ; 
di~. nt W u bingtoo, Mny 22, 1862; while iu the JI Oth Wll$ in 
bailie of Cll.WJI Ui ~lano.l a.nJ ~icgcs or Por t lllld&un, J.'crt :\I.)Cr~. 
nnJ ~dn111l Drii.l&oc, in J.'loridn. 

Jnmcl G. 1-'cllon, flti v., Co. B, IIOth Rcgt. In h11Hlet~ or C11mp 
Dot lnnd, l'ort lluolson, n.no.l ot\ocu; mu~lcreol out Jul.)' II, ISii,J. 

FrP.uci8 Folkiu~, prh., Co. c;, 1Sith. ~:nli~le•l Angu~t 21i, I I'll\ I. 

IJelo~ J-'ilkiu8, Jlriv., f'o. F, l ~t Artillery. Eulistcd t'eb. 2~, PUH. 
l'eter Fom er, 1ori\.,8ht Ue;;iment. 
Jnme~ F. Fruuc,, J•rh•.,1ilth. l~olidlori August 20, lflfH. 

J ohn lt. J.'cnder, 1•riv. EJJJi~lo•l .\ l'rill2, l S65. 
Anthony J.'erry, Jlri¥, Huli~led .~ugust :10, U6 1. 

Anthony Fil\tiM, ]nil'., Co. 1-:, lllh IJ. S . I nr. Died J une I, 1863. 
J ohnS. Foreman, toergt., Co. K, U Sth Reg. V ied June 16, 11164, o f 

womul8 recch·cd 1\t Cu],j llnrlour, 
AmiNlw F iBh, Co. F., 147th ltcgimcut.. 
C. Fa.ir<:bild, Co. B, 24th Uo·gimcnt. J.:ulidcd fchru11.ry 25, 1863. 

l'dcr Foner, Sht n,.bionent.. Enli1ted ~l11 reb U, 18Ci3. 
John A. Finlny, l&tb 1nfll..ntry. En listc•l J.'ellrua.ry 12, IRGJ. 
Willi11.111 If. n aroloer, p ri•·., Co. E, l~llth Hcgt. Eol'd Aug. ~1, 18tH. 
('hnrlc~ Got h11oU. Eulis te•l J)~c~hlbi'T 19, 1801. 
Frnnklin «i tahntn, pri¥., Co. C, 50th llcgt. 1-!nlietc•l :-;e11t. 10, 1S61 ; 

acn ·cd thrco yeure io F.oginrer Cuq•~; ro·coli~tcd l'chru"ry I, 
] SO l ; 1nu~tered out •vith rcgitucnt. 

li corge li r"Y•I•rir. Eoli~te<.l Aprill,l86.l. 
Sulun ttrccuwox."l. 1•rh·., IS Hb. Enli~tco.l ,\ngll~t 27, IS6l. 
Wm. GaodruW,Jfril·., \ 81th. l':uli"t.cd ,\ugu~t 2!.1, Ji-G!. 
CbarlcB Guernsey, J>ri•·., Co. C, lll'llo ltl.'gt. Killeol Jun~· ~. l"~lil. a.t 

Coltl ll llrlmr. 
Jlc~rekialt tiilhcrt, Jlriv., C'o. A, llltb. Diorl June II, JAA5. 
·"icbael tJuurU, t•rh·., 50th Engiu~l'l!. Euli~tcd t'cl,. )3, Hi6:t, 
Dnl'id II. llolmel,l•ri\·., Co. n, IIOth, Enl'ol "''li· 6, 1~62; aer~·cd 

th n.-eycnl'l!; 'II'IU in lmtlle! o(Hi,hlllol, I'ort ll uo.l•un,cre. 
Dccnolcr ll nronon, mu~., Co. 1\, Rl~!. :O:crvc,]lhraa ye"n: rt·coli~lr:o.l; 

mu~tcr{'(.] aut wilh r.-gilncul .-\ugn•l 30, 185:,, 
Syln111118 Jlarri~, ~er£'1. 1 Co. c~, Zlth Ho·gt. tnli~tcd flee. 31, l flli3; 

wn~ in hattie• or \\'i(.]erneu, Ftpull~Yhllui" . .Xorlh Anna, l '•olcl 
lf arbar, l'dutl>ur.c;:,PI·J 'IIHJI(h.-r'•ltun. 
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Jll.ro~s llolweli. Ellli!::ted Decomlwr 19, 18:64. 
Cheater llaro, prhr.lo, EnliMtod Augoet 18, 1863. 
Thomas llunly, J>riv., Co. C, 1st Art. Eolistcd Mnrc b 3J, 156·1, 
D~t.nielllillihor, prin1t<7 18-ltb R()gimeot, Eo listed Aug. 2U, ISG I. 
Nathan H olwes, prh·ntc, 193d Ro{;iiiH~nt. Enlisted April 7, JSC.!l. 
Aosou B ollg, prhatc, Co. K, 8ht Ucgiwonl. 
George l\1, TT~tvcn, priv., Co. C, 1-iitb Regt. DioJ ~larch 71 1Sii3. 
Degrnas llanlH:r~, prh·., Co. C, H7th Rcgt. Killed July l, 1863, o.t 

Gettysburg. 
Elias llarmcn, Jltiv., Co. C, l-l7tb Rcgt. Died July 151 180:11 of 

wounds roooh·etl ut Oeuysburg. 
Jo~eph B ogar, priv., Co. K, 8181 Uegt. KilleU Juoe 4, 1S6J, nt Cold 

Jlnrbor. 
John II O"~<(>IJ1 priv,, Co. G, Gist l'onusyh·o.nia.. Died A)•til l, 1Sil2, 
nclos D. Jlohnes, priv., Co. B, llOtb Regt. Died March 1, I SG I. 
Lorento W. Horton, priv., Co. C, 14ith ll<'gt. Died Aug. 25, 18641 

in rohel pri!On. 
Erastus R. HoldriJgc, priv., Co. C, Hjtb Regt, 
Delano D. llollls, i'rivute1 Co. B, llOtb llcgimeut, 
f'ylvanus Holmes, Co. G, 24th Cnvo.lry. 
Thom:JS W. Henry, private, Enlisted August 21, 18(1-1, 
Orson l n;:crsoll, pri'~'., Co. n,J84tb. E nlisted Augu ~t 24, 1864. 
hnae N. l ngersoli, Jotiv., Co. E, l ~!lth. Enlisted August 2G, 1864. 
J use A. hgenoll, prh·., Co. E,l.Jth U.S. lnf. Killelllla.y 5, 186·1, 

at Wilderness. 
FrD.Dklin lng~r~oll, priv., Co. E, 35th Wi~eonslu. Died Jan. 31, 1561. 
Eldrid~ W. J onn, yniv., Co. G, 184th ltcgt. Enl'd Ang. 2·1, 186·1. 
A. D. W. Jones, aergt., Co. C, HO!h n eg:t. J::nlistcd Aug. 21, 1862; 

in bati)('S of Gettysburg, Mile Run, llnJ llarket, Wild('rueu, 
Spousrlntnia, Hatcher'• Hun, and othen; wounde,J in tho groin 
:1t Spoltryln~nia. 

Charl<:s II. J onu, priv., Sht Regt. Enl'd Sept. 1, 1561; dh . May, I S6S. 
Elhridgo W. Jono5, priv., 184th ll<'gt. En/i5tcd August, 186i. 
Jawe11 A. J ones, pri1·a.to, Co. n, I l Oth ltegimcmt , 
Peter Kelly, pri\'a.te, Co. B, llOthRegimont. Eulish:d Aug. 1, ISG2. 
Thom11s W. Kcnruey, prh·ato, 147th Rcgt. Enlisted ~lareh 31, ISG4. 
Snmuel J. Kcolor, private, l S.lth Regt. Eulistcd August 21, I SG·I. 
S:\muel Kcll~r, prin.tc, 9th lleM·y Artillery. 
Tho~. h crnllll, Ilril·nte, Hth llcuvy Artillery . 
Henry 11, l .ymRn, ht Iieut. nn<lu(ljt., !47th Regt. Enlisted .Aug.2I, 

l SG2; in hntth~i of Getty1burg, Chnn<H!IIor~>'ille, Wilt.!crned; 
capturet.l ;\h.y r., 1804; rclnsed )I!Jrch 1, H163; p romot{'d to 2d 

lieu~., Cllo. C, Feh. 24, 1803; to hi Iieut., Co. C, Jan. 8, 11!6-i; to 
ndj't., J a.n. l i , l io!G I. 

Prank S. Loo1nb,·sergt., Co, D, Gtb C:n-. Eulisted Sept. 25, l !iG2; 
io buttlea of }'redericksburg, Chauc<'llorsvillc, ~oud Dull ltuu, 
West Point, Potto.w'a Dri<ige, !1Tuh·er11 Hill, un1l othcn. 

G. L11mpmun, )Jriv., Co. G, I 84th lhgt. Enli~tcd Aug. 26, 186,1. 
Joseph H. Lamb, priv., Co. G, l 84th ltcgt. Enlbted Aug. 23, 1864. 
Louis Lngerdon, prin•tc. Enlist e~l ])ce. 19, ISG~ i suhsiitutc. 
Joh n Lnrkin, pri1·., Co. A, 9th Artillery. Enlitted ) l o.reh L'i, ISG-l. 
Cbarlul>. Latbrvp, priv., 8ht Uegt. Enlisted .Mnrch 31, 1864. 
Ltteius Ldovor, J>rh·., 193<.1 H.ogt. Enlistc<i April 6, 1865. 
Addi~on I.endley, priv., 1S4th Regt. Enlisted At)ril13, 1565. 
Seymour ll. Jloody, pri\·., Co. E, 10th Art. Eullste<.l Ang. II, 186:!. 
Henry 11. Moody, coq 1., Co. E, 10th Art. Enl'd Aug. S, 1862; i n 

b11ttlc of Petersburg. 
fldano G. :Moody, )Jriv., Co. G, ]8,/,th Itegl. E nliatt'd Anguat,lSG,/,. 
! . N. :'thltby, 1st ~rrgt., Co. G, 18,/,th Reg t. Enlisted Aug. 22, 1SG4; 

]>rOmOI\'d from 2d S11rgt. toordorly NUl'.l, 1561. 
t:lrh: Z. ~ILllti.Jy, Jlriv., Co. G, 1S4tb Hegl. Enlisted Aug. 23, 1SG-1. 
Juduh l\lncy, priv., Co. l, l!J3d Regt. Enlisted March S, lSfi5. 
Theodore liMy, )trimte, Co. 1, Hl3J Regt. Enlisted l\I:Jrch S, Hlfi5. 
Stephen llonroc, prh·., Co. E, J.ISth R egt. Enli~ted Aug. 26, 1864. 
Oliver E. ;\Jooney, Jlliv., Co. E, I S!Jth fi<'gt. I~nlisted Aug.24, I S(i·l. 
Hemy ;\I. :u~son, priv., Co. G, l Sith Regt. :Enlisted Aug. 26, 1864. 
11eorge llollon, pril•., Co. G, 18 lth Regt. l:nlisted Augu~t 24, 186~. 
Ww. )hndigo, priv, Enlisted Aug. 15, 1863; a substitute. 
Wm. Muoderbneb, priv. Enlist.cdAng. JS, 1563; A snh~iitutc. 
H enry }fu.rtin, ]lri\·., Co. A, 9th Art. Enlist<'d March 13, l SG-!. 
Honry 1\lcGro.io, priv., Co, D, 181st fi<'gt. Enlisted )Jarch 15, I SG ~. 
Edward Mol•'co, priv., 1S4 th H<'gl. EnliHed Aug. 26, 18G~. 

Aodrew )lusher, Jnh·., 18-lth Regt. Enlisted Aug. 20, l SGJ. 
Henry llilton, IJrh·., lS-lth R~gt. E ulbted Aug. 2.:;, 186·1; sullstitut~. 

Adelbert A. lla~on, prh·., 15-lth Uegt. Enlisted &lpteruber I, 1861. 

Al·~rtl\lu.ruligo, Jldv., I:Hth Rl'gt. Enli! le<l Auguijt, l ll(/1. 
Cbnrles U. Mc('nrty, J'rh·., Co. C, JHtb Regt. Died M"y ·1, 1863, 

ni Cbaned lou"illc. 
)lcrritt A. McChe~ney, Jlri•·., Co. A, ll7tb Hvgt. Died F eb. 27, 

1563, n.t Uelle l 'lnin, Yirgin in.. 
Jaroes .M. ~h;,:on, priv., Co. 1.:, 8ht Regt. Died Novcmber 11, JS62. 
Ja~. ],[. 1ilcChoPnl'y, Jlriv., Co. A, 17th U.S. I of. Died in rebel p rison. 
Ooorge H. l\lortOii, no.vy. Died, 
Wm. ].IeLellno, Jr., p riv., Co. A, 2d Art. Killod Jun~ 17, lSG~, nt 

Petersburg. 
Ilenr~· :'llellou, Enlisted August 25,1863; quartermaster. 
SICjJbc~:~ )fon roo. EnlisteU August 29, l SG.l. 
J ohn Nagle, private. I n bo.ttlos of Port Hudson, Donelson\'illo1 

Cnu1p lli5laud, S11.bin Crou-1to11ds, etc. 
John Nicul!on, j~ti v., Co.<.', lHth H.c~;t. Enl'd .Aug. 2h, 1863. 
George Nicol~uo, J>rh·., Co, A, h t Art. Euli~ted M11.roh, 1564; 

wounded Oil picket duty; died ncar Wo.sbiugton. 
Albert L. Xclso11, priv., Co. E, llOc b Regt. Enlisted Aug. 6, JS6.l; 

in hntth~ll of Perl Hudson, Franklin, Cu.tup Bidund, S~~.bin Crosa
Roads, n.nd other!, 

Merritt Noyce. Co. G, !89th Regimcnt. EnliHed August 2G, JSG4. 
F. M. Niles, prh·., .Sith Regt. Enlisted J.ray 2, 1861; w~Joundcd at 

LP.ttlc .,r F 11ir Oaks, \ 'irginill; 11i~chargod. 
Porter ll. Nilu, ua.vy. E nliBted September I, lSG4. 
Cklrl:md Newton, priv., !lth Carulry. En listed Jan. 4, 1864. 
ChnrloE Oliver, Enlistod Doecmber 10, 18&4; auh6titute. 
George Omens, p ri v., IHb Co.1·nlry. Euli;;ted Juuu11.ry .f, 1864. 
D. D. 0\Ten, JlriT., JS~th Rcgt. Enlisted Sept. I, 1861 ; promoted to 

ht Iieut.; disehnrged ,.·itb r<'gimeut. 
Jtuncs ·r. Outterson, eu.pt., I 84th Ra::;:t. Enlisted August, l 86 J. 
Charles Prododcit, prl\'.1 Co. B, llOth Reg t. l::nl'd Aug. 7, ISG2; 

traot. io ht Ln. Cnv.; mustcrad out July 13, 1565. 
Dwight D. Porter, pri\·., Co. E, I S!ltb Reg!. Eulis ttd Aug. 27, 1S6,1; 

musttred out with regiment. 
Dnvid S. l'1ineell. Enlidted Dceembcr 19, I SM; eub~tilut.e. 
John Perry. Enlhted Dcc~mher 10, 1864; substitute. 

. Lewi~ P ierce, J>riv., Co. A, 2<1 Art. Eulislc<l }'chruo.ry 20, 186.1.. 
L~DIIlD Pierce, priv., Co. A, 2d Art. Eulillted }'ehruary 20, 1864. 
Henry II. Phillip~, p riv., Co. D, Sl $1 Regt. Enlitted Mar. 28, 1864. 
Christmas Pill, Jlrh •., Co. 1, !84th Regt. Enlisted August S, 1864.. 
W. A. Pulmcrton, priv., 2d Mich. S~rvcd throoyeo.rs; bonorRhly dis. 
Riohard PhillijlB, ]lriv., 1S4th Hegt. Enlisted Auguet 2i, 1864. 
lo'raucis X. !'otter, )'riv., Co. F, ht X. \", Art. Died May 1, 1864. 
Luke {'ott er, prh·., Co. C, 1-Hth Regt. Died 1-'tbruary 12, 1863. 
Chnrl<)l! Peuingul, priv., Co. E , I lOth lt<'gt, Ditl<l July 3,1863. 
George W. l~oucr, ll rivate, Co. D, 110th lteglwcot. 
Willard Pnrlicr, Uth llca.vy Artillery. 
Ricbo.rd Pratt, Utb Uenvy Artillery. 
W. II. P:1ddoek, Co. K, 8th Ca'·11Iry. 
Ww. Pierce, 2J llenvy Artillery. 
lfro. Por.wu, 16th Infantry. Enlisto<ll\fflroh 28, 18tH. 
George Philbrick, private, Co. C, 147th Uegimcnt. 
Ed..-ard Parker, ls.t lieutenant, Co. C, lHth ltcgiu\Cnl. 
Chandler Pike, I Gth lnfnntry. Enlisted .February 27, 1!!6!. 
Ra.ndolp b Rathbun, priv., Cu. E, lS!Hh R egt. Enl'd Aag. 27, 1864; 

mustered out with regiment. 
Charles G. Russell, prh·., Co. E , JS9th Regt. Enli~tcd .lug. 26, I SM. 
John lt. Ruucll. Enlisted ])ocember 19, 1864 i A t nbstitute. 
John .A. ltohblos, prlv., !lth Co.\·nlry. Eolisted Jauuary .f, 1864.. 
Ww. llobbint, p1i t ., Co. C, 14Tth Regt. Died .May II , 1863; J'IIo.di· 

~on !Jntlle. 
Jobn A.·Ro!Jhin!, priT., Co. C, H itb Regt. Vied .Murch 20, l 8G4. 
Ja.wes 11. Ru~.e/1, priv., Co. E, 4th .\liuuuoto. Regl, Killed Oct. 51 

1 86~, lltAltoon~~o . 

Henry D. ltogers, serg., Co. B, llOth ltegt. Died April 26, 1863. 
Ricb11rd Rohbiu5, priv., Co. B, !lOth Rogt. DioJ Oetohor 7, 1863, 
JeMe Robb ins. Enlisted .A.ugu!t 10, 1863. 
James Rgbbins, Cv. B, 1..!7tb Regiment. 
Jlinm llussel, J>rh·., 1st Light .Artillery. 

James lle.)' lltllds, priv., Co. K, llOth Reg't. Eolhtod Aug., 1863 ; 
mustered oull\·ilh regiment. 

Tbon1a~ SnllllOD1 Jlriv., Co. Jf, 5~th Iuf. Eolisted Dco. 22,lS!i3; dla. 
ror disability. 

DcJ:ttr SIW'IJISOn, pri,·., Co. 1{, 5ht Regt. Ecli~ted Nov. 11 I SGl; 
re-enlisted J o.n. 1, 136~ ; in battle! of Swift Creek, P ilot llill, 
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llrury'• Bluff, ColJ llttrOOr, aud othen; moohm.• .. l out .August 30, 
ISG!i. 

Sila~ B. Seymour, priv., Co. E, lMth. Eoli@tcd Aug. 2'r, 1863; io 
bnttl<'l Jo'ive }'ork!, DalmeJ''S )(ill•, etc. 

Irrin~ Sbcrollm, priv., Co. G, 18-lth Hegt, l:oli!tt'd Aug. 27, JSlH; 
tnodued Out with rrgimeDI, 

Orgill Si1111paon. Enli~ted Sept. 19, 1SG4; a suhBtito.ale, 
Oeo. Sberwo.a. Enlisted D~ewilcr 19, 186~; n. sulntitule. 
Rimba\18Lockwe1l. Enlisted D~eo!l>cr 19, 1864; naubstitute. 
Michael Stn.llon, prh·., C~. A, illb Art, Eo li sted llarch l !i, l~M. 
Charlt>& ll. S)lenecr, priv., 1S4th ll<'gt. En listN August 27, 1864. 
D. ;\1, Spencer, priv., I 84th Hegt. Enlisted Aug. 29, l $64. 
Oeo. L. Somps<m, p ri \·,, H Stb llegt. EolistcU Aug. 29, 1864. 
John Short, prh·., ol2d P~. Regt. Enlisted Ju ly 2'-J, 186-1. 
Oo.rHl D. Sweet, pri\' ., Ca. l, l 93tl. llegl. AJltil T, l SM. 
Emery Sarup&On, prlv., Co. B, liOtb ltegt. }o;oli~tcJ Aug. G, 1862; 

mu~terod out with regimeat. 
Jamca L. Swilb, Jltiv.,l84tb Regt. Eoli!lcd Aug. 2i, 1864. 
Rcuheo Snbbory, eorp., Bo.t. O,N. Y. Art. Killed Sc111. 17,18152, at 

Antietam. 
D. Aaro11 Spalabury, priv., 9-Ith. Killed Aug. 30, 1861, at Bull Run. 
Goo. W. Snew, p riv., Co. A, l-Ith Drooklyn S. :'II. Died Jao. 20, 1862. 
Alloert Stowell, priv., Co. C, liOtb l!egt. Diod Jano&ry 16, 1563. 
Erwin B. Shedd, prh·., Co. H, 1st X. Y. Art. Died ~larch 12,1865. 
Jawu F.Salmon, no."<"y, Died Feh.25, 1864, oo b'rd U.S. st. De &to. 
Nn.lloum Soules, Co. B, llOtb Regiment. 
Jo•e)tb Stubb&, Htb 1Iea1·y Artillery. Enlisted Oro. 21, 18113. 
Oren Ste wart, prh·., Co. C, Hith Regiment. 
lludBon Spoldiog, prh•., 9-Ith Regiment. Enlidod Jo.o., 18G2; bou· 

orably di!Klbargcd o.ftcr t hree yea"' sen•ice. 
ltobt. Sbcnnno, p rh·., 184tb Regt. Eolistcd Aug. 2'1, 186:1. 
RaiJlb Sbo.>rman, Co. D, llOth l hgiment. 
Tbad\lell& W. T yler, priv., Co. E, I 84th llegt. Eul'd Aug. 24, 18G4; 

w.ustertd out with regime-nt. 
;\lo.rshall ThODIJISOI'l, pril·., 1841b R egt. Eolisted Auguat 25, 1864. 
William Thompson, Co. C, l.Jitb Reg iment. 
LsfoyoUo Taylor, privnte. Deserted. 
Hwry Thoumos, Co. R , Slst Regimeot. 
Luke Tryoo, ht Artillery. 

J ohn 8. Wilen, pri\"., Co. E,l!~Oth. Enli~ted Au.:. :?T, lstl-1. ; iu loat• 
tlc8 llatohor'a Ruu, Grn\·el lt11n1 Fh·e J."o.nka; len od uint oounlhs; 
h unorably di~ebargcol. 

John ll. WillilHna, pri,·. En\i!t~ :tiny Ill, )"61; io baUirB of Pith: 
burg Lanol in,:, S tono lth·or, CIJit'kaononga: lnU!teroJ out Juno, 
186-1 ; r~·enlit!O<I; IUUfloreU out with rcgimclll. 

Ww. \\'oblo, prh·., Co. 1.1, U(ltb Uegt. Euliaicd .Aug., 18112; io httlo 
of Call•)' UislP.uol : OIOf.tered out Apr.lS, !Sfi-1. 

Wo1.1l. Wll.tkina, prh·., Co. D, llOih Regt. Eullatod Aug.,l8lo:?; 
aerved tllr~o )'oara; mustort•d out "iil1 ro:gimcnt. 

Chnrlea S", Wn\wortl1, Jlril·., Co. U, llOth Regimeot. }jn!i&leol .Aug., 
l 8G2; o.li !ehnrgetl for phy•. dianhility l\lareb. 8, 1864. 

John Wihon, t.rh·., Co. D, l!Oth Jhgt. Eoliste\1 .A11g. 2, 1 ~62 ; io 
hnttlre of rurt ll11dson, Couup Ulsl11o\l; ser\"etl S yrs; hoo. dia. 

AdeiUert Wo rner,rorlv., Co. E, ISQth Jlo:gt. Enliet etl Aug. 2;, ISM; 
Wllsteretlout"'· ithre.gt. 

W01. Wn.Jwortb, pri\·., Co. E, 1 ~9tb He~t. Moetered out with regt. 
ll. ;\[. WoQdrulf1 Jirh·., Co. E, ! 89th lhgt. Eollat\'d Aug. 27", 1864; 

tou&Lert>dootwith regiment. 
Syh•ouus Wolcott, priv., Co. E, ] 84.tb Rogt. Enlisted .Aug. 2G, Jf3G~; 

mustered out with r~giwoot. 
Allen B. W~seott, priv., Co. E, 189tlo Reg!. Eoli~tcd Aug., 1864. 
John \\'il\io.ws. Enlisted Oec. 19, 186-1; a sullalilute. 
Hir~Dl Willard. Euli~ted D~. 10, 1861; a sub!litute. 
Lewia Wood, prh·., Co. A, 2tl. Art. Bulistl'd lfan:h ?, }SG4. 
Da~·id J. White, priv., I 47th ltegt. Jo;ulistod March, 18G4. 
Alpbo:us Wu t, prif".1 18-l.tb. Enlisted Aug. 2G, 1804. 
Wto. Williaw il, Jlrh·., ls.&th Regl. Enlisted Aug, 2~, ) 86-1. 
Siu!OO P. Winon, prh·., ISH\• R egt. Enli8le1l A11g. 30,1flG4. 
Jo~rnnk D. Woa\·er, prh·., 19Sll n~gt. Eolisted AJ!tilll, 1865. 
Sawud Wood, priv., 18-Hb Regt. Eulislod August 30, 186 1. 
HoUert Wolh, pril·., Ca'••lry. Died Apdl 11, l !IG!i. 
Narliu .A. Wlleo:s:, priv., Co. 11, lGth Wie. Died S~pt.lO, 1861. 
Edward While, priv., Co. D, lOSth Hogt. Killed Aug. 30, 18Gl, at 

B11ll Run. 
W111. C. Weed, priv., Co. D, l10tl1 U~gt. Died April2l,Jfl63. 
Bnrton White, priY., Co. E, J.IHb Uegt. lli .....! )Jay 20, 18&:1. 
John Wolcott, pri•·., Hth ll e!I.\'Y Artillery. 
Drow11 lL Woodworth, )lfh·., 189th R~giwent. 

V OLN EY. 

IN Mareh, 1806, a Jarge tract of lund was ~.aken f•·om 
the old town of .i\lexico (then belonging to Oneida county), 
known ns tbe fourteenth, fi fteenth, sixteenth, SC\'CIItecmh, 

eighteenth, aud twenty. fourth to~nsl1ips of ScriLa's patent, 
including t.he present towns of Scriba, Volney, Palermo, 
and Schroeppel. This extensive territory, when formed 
into a town, was called Fredericksburgb, the original name 
of thll seventeenth township, in honor of Mr. ScriiXL's son, 
Frederick William. Tbc fourteenth sur\'ey-township in
cluded the great part of the present town of Palermo, and 
was called Brugen. The fifteenth COillprised the north part 
of the present. town of Volney, and a m1rrow strip 011 the 

west side of Palermo. It was sun·eyed by Elijah Ulake 
and Ebenezer Wright, in 1796, and called Mentz. 'l'he 
sixteenth, composed of the south part of Volney and west 
part of Schroeppcl, was called Georgia, aud was snr\'eycd 1 

by Moses 'Vligbt, in 1796. 'l'he sc\'Cnt(..-eoth w:.~s called 
Frcdcricksburgb, and was surYeyeo.l by llcnjamio Winch 

and i\liles Doolittle1 in 1796. It wa.s the lar<oest township 

of lhe six al)()\'e named, an~ I included the south half of the 
present town of Scriba a nd the WC-'St third uf Volney. 1'he 
eighteenth survey-township was called O.s\\'cgo. It. was 
sun•cycd by Elijah lllnkc1 in 1794, and included that. 
part of the preaent." to,vn of Scriha north of the Lase-line 
of Scriba's patent. The twcmy-fuurth townl'lhip was called 
Erlang, aud includ(..-d the cast pnrt of Schrocppcl, but the 
munc of the sur\'eyor \Ve are not ab]e to ghe. The two 
Wrights before named, ELeuezer and )JLJSes, were cousins 
of ficnjamiu Wright, the chief sur'l'eyor of the p~lcnt. 

Ebenezer w~ a noted man in the history of tl1e town, and 
will be noticed iu the proper place. 

In April, 1811, the eighteenth I.Qwnship, with a part of 
tbe sc\'cutcenth, was furmcd iut.o a town by itself, aud 
called Seril)a, after the patentee. At the ttamc time, the 
name of FrodcrieksLurg:h was dropped, and the remoiuin).;" 

tenitory was c~tllcd Volney, in honor of the celcbr-.ttcd 
French philu.'!Opller of that name, who \'i!;ited thiH locality 
in 1808. '1'I1is gentleman, in making a voyage from 
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:l'll outrc.il , cncountercJ a terrible sturm on the lake, by which 
he lost many of his p:~pcrs, nod came ncar losing his life. 

On :m·iving at O.swego, he c:~rue Jirectly up the river to 
O::~wego f.'llls, and put U}) with Noah A. Whitney for a few 
days, to re.write what he had lost, and recover from the 
cff~.'Cts of his perilous journey. Mr. WhiLucy WM so 
charmod with his guest that, when the next town was to 

be· named, he proposed that it should be called Volney, and 
the suggestiou WaH adopted. In April, 1833, P<tlermu aud 
Schroeppcl were taken otf, lcnving Volul'\y at its present 
size i with one hundred and seventy lots situated in tlu-ce 

survey-townships,-eighty-thrcc in the fit\ccnth, forty-six 
iu the SCVelltA.'Cnth, ilnd rorty-onc in the sixti!cnth. 

The town is watcrcJ by ~vera! small stre..ams, the largest 

of which is lllack c1-eck. This rises in the north p;\rt of 
the town, runs northwe5t into the Wwn of New Haven, then 
through Seribn, aftm·wards back \nto Volney, and, finally, 
into tiJC Oswego river near Battle island. The creek runs 
through two or three lakes, and has se\•cral s.1w-mills upou 
it, of which we will mention Peck's, :at ])eck's Mills, Stone's, 
in Scrib;l, and V:tn Buren's, ncar 0::.1vego river. 

The second stream in siz3 is Sp;.1ffurd's, which rises iu 
the town or Schrocppcl, fUII:j uonhw-.-sterly, on the cast 

border of Fulton, and empties int.o the 0.-1w~o river, just 
below the village. 'l'hc six-mile creek rises nuar the centre 
of Voluey, and runs sou thca!!tcrly, through the hamlet of 
Gilbert's )!ills, into the Oneid;~ liver. llcll creek rises in 
town, anJ runs south past Hull'.~ Corno1-s iut.o the ::;ix-mile 

cn..'Ck, about two miles north of its mouth. 

The Oswc~J'Q river is on the w~st border of the town for 
about ten miles, anJ fmnishes an immense atuount of water
power for lllnrmfacturing purposes. Prior to the completion 

of the Eric canal, the transportation by w:~tcr betweeu 
Schenectady aod Oswego was only intcrmpted by a" c:~rry
ing-placc" of about one UJile between the ;Uohawk river 
and Wood creek, ncar Rome, and the" tlOrt.'lge" at O:sw~go 

falls, of about the ~amc distanee. This portage, at ao early 

day,caused the two ccl<·bruk-d pbc(:s W grow up, called the 
"Upper Lauding" and " Lower Landing." They were 
situated at the head and foot of the rapids, about one wile 
1\p.1.n, the present village of Fulklu bei ng ab,.mt midway 
between t he two places. 

FIR~T SET'l'LEllF.;:~!T. 

The fi l'!!lt pcrruanent settler of the present town of Volney 
was Daniel )lasters, who located at tl1e "Upper Landing" 

in 1793. llc was a blRcksruith by trade, and occupied a 
house ncar Bradstreet's fort. His business a.t the anvil 
could not have been very dri,·ing, as the sett lers in the 

vicinity were very scarce, only two or three Jamilies having 
settled on the opposite side of the river t.hc year previous . 
.l'llr. Masters wnde himself very conspicuous in one thing at 
least, the m:~king of spear-head.'!, for which he reeeived the 
iuvariable price of one dollar each in sil'>er. He was a con
Btable of the great town of l\Icxico in 1800, and a path
master or the same town in 1803. 

lie kept the 6rst hotel within the present tO\vn of Vol
ney as early ns 1794. A ft.er a few years be woved to an 
island ncar Sackett's ITarbor, and died there. 

The set.'Ond settler was I~awrl'IICC Van V:likcnburgh 1 

from Chat.ham, Columbia county, N"'w rork, familiarly 
called 11 the majOor," who locatc~l about two tuilcs below the 
present ''illagc of Fulton, nt what is now called the 
''Orchard L oek,'' in 179:>. His fiamily consisted of him

self, his wife, his son Ahmham and his wife, and a younger 
sou named James. Tl1e latter was killed at &!ina at an 
early date, leaving no descendants. The former was the 

father of Colonel Ephraim Van Valkenbnrgh, late of Ful

ton, who WllS the first white child born in t0\'>111 in 1796. 
The Van Valke nbnrghs boug-ht six huudrcd acres of land, 
aud built their house on the point, a little southwest of tho 
"Orchard Lock." All that rcmaius now to show where the 

house ~tood is the cellar. 

The major kc)lt a public-house I.crc from about the first, 
this being a CO!n'Cuictlt stoppiug-pla.ce iu going frotu O.;weg<) 
to "Salt Point/' nod rcturuiug1 Syracuse not being thonght 
of at that time. 

'fho house above referred to was com pOsed of three com
p:~rtments, the two extremes being bnilt of logs, and the 

centre bciu~ a frame. The fmmc part was uS<..-d for dances, 
town-meetings, and other public gatherings. 

The first tO\vn-meeting of Frcdcriekshnrgh was held at 
thi~ honsc, and will be noticed in the 11rupcr place. Major 
V:n1 Valkcnburgh made this his permanent residence until 

hi~ death, about IS:!S. 
His son Abrnham wa~ quite a prominent mnn of the 

cnrly times, having held \'arious ofliccs in the town of 
~lexico from 1798 until Fredericksb11 tgh W~IS formed, in 
l 806. lie was lioon.sed to keep a pui.Jlic-hnuse as ~arly as 
179i, as will be seen by the followin~1 which is a true 

copy of the original, now among the rceords of ~Iexico: 

11 STA'l'E or I\·Ew YanK,} 
" Jh:RKIMEil Cou:\"TY. u. 

" Be it remembered, that on tho eighth day of June, in 
tho year of our Lor-d one thousand scveu hundred auJ 
ninety-se,·en, Abraham V nn Yalkenburgh, of the town of 

Mexico, in l.bc county nforesaid1 innholder, came before one 
J ohn Meyer, Esq., one of the justices assig ued to keep the 
peace in and for said county, and ack.oowleJged himself to 
be iudcbtcd unto the people of this State in the sum of fifty 
pound!! lawful money of the said State, to be levied on his 

goods and chattels, lund::! and tenements, to the use of the 

people of said State, in ~ def:mlt shall be made, in the 
condition following: The condition of this recognizance is 
such that if the abov&-bounden Abrahanl Van VaiL:cll
burgh, during the time he shnll keep a.n irm or t.a\'ern, 

shall not keep a. dil!Ordcrly iun or ta"'l'ern, or suffer or per
mit any cock-fig hting-, gaming, or playing with cards or 
dice, or keep any billial'd-t.able or other gaming-table, or 
shuftle-board, within the inn or tavern by him to be kept, 
or within any out-ho~, yard, or garden thereunto belong
ing, then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to remain 

in full force and virtue. 
11 Ackuowlcdged before me June 81 1797. 

"Jou:-.~ MEYER, J11stice of tlte peace." 

Mr . .Meyer, who resided at ltotterdam (now Conslo.ntia), 
was the firSt supervisor of the t.own of Mexico, and was the 
fir,t ju.~tioo of tlJe peace in ,vhat is now Oswego r_,ounty. 





HON. LOV"W"ELL JOHNSON. 
TnE subj ect of this sketch, from all that can be gathered from 

his associates in life, stooJ far up the scale in all that pertains to 
true manhood, respected a nd honored by all who knew him. 
Judicious conn sci to his fellow-men , a friend t-o the destitute, self
rclhnt, n modc~t ambition, anti although a peer in society, yet 
gentlemanly in all his ways. 

Lovwcll was the chlcst son of ls nn.c and Dinah J ohnson, nnd 
was horn in Oill, Franklin county, Massachusetts, Fehrlllny 25, 
li~-1; was a. lineal dcscenllant in the ci~htL generation of Wil
liam J ohnson, who emigrated from the city of London, England, 
Ycry !'oon ancr the landing of the Pilgr im11 at Plymouth, J(i~u, 
and settled in Charlestown, J\Ias!lachuscttll. li e was one of a 
faw.ily of twch•e children, and as in the early days of t he country':< 
history means fot· Jlrocu•·ing nn education were Ycry limited, he 
only receh·ed little instruction from books while a boy; but the 
fat.her nud mother, by cnre and j udicious usc of the menns nt 
hnnrl, secured to their chi!tll-en wcll-grounrled moral lmbits, and 
lahl the foundation for Ji,-es of culture and usefulness. 

So much did the dcs i•·e for knowledge inc~usc wit h the eldest 
son, that, while working on the anvil and nt the forge1 l1is book 
was befo•-e him, nnrl this earnestness of purpose and self-J.epend
euce char:u.:te1·izcd his whole life. 

While quite a young man he acr1uireJ sufficient education to 
teacl• school, and ,going to Iloosick, New York, engaged in teach
inf,!:, and during his leisure bout'S l~egau the study of lnw, which 
afterword l.tccame his fa\·orite theme. 

In the ye:u 18 19 he came to Oswego County, nnd after teach
ing one term of school at l\Iexico, bought a farm in the toiVn of 
Volney (n<>w Palermo), nnd commenced farming, and ntthe s:tme 
time prncticeU as :m attorney at the bnr. H e wns admitted to 

tho bnr of lhe Supreme Court of tbe Stn.te of New Ym·k in 11529. 
As a lawyer he manifostetl clearness of t:.erception, sound com

mon sense, and indeft\ti gable pcrsevcmnee. lie would no doubt 
have obt;tined a wide celebrity as u. lawyer haJ not hi~ increasing 

prosperity demanded his principal attention. Was simple in his 
bahitEl, nl)horred laziness, and wat~ in toler:mt of fraud i energetic 
in business, prompt and remarkably exnd in the performance 
of his slightest promise:s. 

N ever seeking a public office, yet he held se\•erally the offices 
of County Superintendent of the Puor, Justice of the Pence, Super
visor, and Associate Judge of lhc Cour~ of Common Pleas. Wn.s 
the fir:;t postmaster appointed in t he town of Pnlermo, n.nrl held 
tl1e office until he remo'i'cd to Ful ton , in the year 1839_ 

One \'Cry marked feature of his life was the interest he al
ways took in securing the proper titles to Iandt~ to those who 
were about to lmw them from some defect or other in their deeds 
from chartered eOlli}):lnics. A Jelf<'tsoninn Democrat in politics, 
always firm in the support of the comstit tttion and laws, y('t differ
ing with some of his party ou the suLject of mnstcr;; relnti\·e lo 
their slaves. He "n.s very active n.s t\ politici:~n, yet regarding 
principles ns sacred and unyielding, but men changeable_ In 
middle life be united with the )lcthodi!!t F.piscopnl church, nnd 
couti nued a member of thnt body until his death, which took 
place .August 12, l l:S59. IJis house be ing always open to strunger~, 
he gaYC liberrtlly for both church nnrl school interest, o.nd assisted 
others to obtnin, through compl'tcnt teachers, what he secured 
only by Iaber and privntion. His counsels were much ~taught by 
:all who knew him, ami in the village where he spent the meridian 
and eve of life was \·ery highly respected. 

H e accumulated a large property Ly careful management, and 
at his death left it with his children, desiring only a plain slab or 
marble oreeted over his grave. H e wns twice married, both 
wives being of New Eng land origin. By the fi rgt he had three 
children, viz.: T.o,..well, Sherm:tn, ami Itebecca. By the second, 
who wua n linea l descendant of Edward ll.a,non, who 'vas born 
in Dorsetshire, Eoglaotl, JtH 5, he hnd sc\·eo children, nil dying 
in infancy excepL>\ugustn. and Willard J ohnson. Aceompa.nying 
will be found a biog raphy of the son. 



E:ON. VV ILLARD JOE:NSON. 

'l'EH: subject of this sketch is of New Engl:md pnrcutage, laii! 
f.'\tber, J..ovwell Johnson, h:rrin~ bccu a U:tlivc or the State of 
:\1 !\...~:tchusct ts. Ilc 'ms born in the town of Volney, 0.5wcgo 
County, on the lGth day of :(\lay, 1 :-1~0. n~ :ttlcndt..'1.1 COlllmon 

sclwol at an c;~rly a/!e, ami ~ubl'CCjUCntly w;1~ <L s tudent. at ~J exh:o 
Academy, Oswego County, and concluded his studic~ :tl C:tzc
novia Seminary at the age of fifteen years. 

In the year 1852 he engaged in t-he bkc and c:mal 1-ran::.:porla

tion bnsiness, rC8iding at. Fulton , New York, aud continuecl it 
for about twelve years. Afterward he became a contractor, ami 
completed several important works for the State :mJ national 
sovcrnmcnts, among which ruay he mentioned the improYcmcnt 

of the )lississippi Riv<'r at Rock Island, aud the coustruction of 
a lock in the lllinois River, which is proL:.Liy the largest in the 

world, being t.h rec hundrctl antl fifty feet Joug, scovcuty-fh·c feet 
wide, and thirty f~ct high, and eapnblc of accommodating twel\'c 
ordinary canal boats at once. H e has succe.o;.sfully complctctl 
eontrncts which amount in the aggrce,'1lte to folly 6\·c million of 
dollars. 

.Mr. Johnson has always been a Democrat of the (l)d sch(lol, 

and f(ll• many years be has been J>romincnt in the councils of t hat 
party. 

During the rebellion he was eb sscd as a War Th:mocrat, and 
gave his influence and means freely to the cause of the U nion. 

In 1862 he W::J.S elected to the Assembly without. opposition, 
and co-operated heartily in all measures designed to sastain the 
national government in the contest. which it was then wagiu)!: 
agninst armed tre..1wn. Subsequently he served two years on the 

War Committee of Oswego County. H e was also n member of 
the Board of Supervisors in the years l SGI nud 1SG2. To l SGO 

he w ;L<; a Jclcgate to t he memorable Char]e,.:lon Convention, and 

wns afterward also a delegate to the .National Democratic Con
\'"cntion nt Chica_;!o, in l SI] J, in )i~w York in l.StJS, :nul in Balti

more i11 l Si:!. During t he fi\·c war years he was :LrncmLcr of 

t he St;ttc Committtoc. IL will tim~ Lc ~ccn that .\Jr. J ohusou's 
Jlulitical cxpcrieocc is extcu!!ivc nn•l varied, anll t here art! really 
few men in ccntnal Xcw York whose counsel is hclll in grcntcr 
cstirnntiou. 

lie !!till hoJds to the polit ical creed of his earlier years, and i~ 

\'cry popular muon~ t in; Democrats of Oswego, and indccJ among 
meu of both part ies. 

..lllr. J ohnson is a man of modest, unassuming deportment, 
and seldom C\·er addresses the house, bclic\'ing iu action r:1thcr 

thao words. 

lie \vas successively elected a member of the S tate Le~isbtnrc 

for the Second Di-;t rict of Oswego County for the years 187:1, 

l Si·l , and l Si;). 
His large CX})CI'ieocc, ripe judgment, and acti,·e mind u e of 

g reat value in thC! pradicul work of legislation, and his sent ill 
seldom unoccupied during the session. 

lie was married September 9, 1847, nt the age of twcnty
se\·eo, to )liss )lary Ga.~pcr, daugh ter of Colonel J ohn Gasper, 

of S ew };uglaml parcllla).!C. To )Jr. and illn!. JuhuMJn were 
born fonr children, Yir..: Willard HaWi!O il, :Mary P:mlioc, J ohn 
Lon\!cll, nnd )l:ary .Au~u..;ta J ohnson. Of these, the eldest son 
lh·et! to the age of fourh . .'t'n years, and died )Jurei.J :?~I, IRG4 j 1hc 

chlcst daughter only li\·cd three yean~, and tli£ld D~cmbcr G, 
18:>5; the ::~et:ont! !'lUll, .John Lo\"WCIJ, and the yuungcst tlaughter, 
)I iss )lary Augusta, live at home, in Fulton, Xcw r ork. Mn~. 

Johnson Jicd ~O\"Cmhcr 2:!, 1870. 
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Abrnm \ 'au \ 'nlkcnhlll')!h wa~ cll~ch.:J n ClmstaLil' uf :'lh:xi~:u 

in 1 79S, and nppointec.l u justin~ uf the JWtiOO lOr Fl'<'dcrkks. 
hur;h in 18 10 . .After )'l':lr5 of,·nlullblc t:;Ct\'i\•e he died at 
Salina. 

Tt.e third S<!ttlcr of the town was J olm \ "1111 Rnren (a 
cousin of l'resith.mt Yan Buren), wl10 ctmte from Kinder. 
lwok, and S<!tllcd nror B:~ttle islauJ in 1796. 1Ic at fin~t 

IOC:ttcd on the west side of the fltlls, lmt soon nflcr c:~mc to 

this side, and built a hou~re near where his grandson Vol
kert now resides. Mr. Vau Buren had five sous, \' iZ.1 Pctcl'1 

• John, Jr., Jacob, Volkert, and Da\·id. 
The youugcst, ]laviJ , wns bon1 in this town in li!JH, 

is sti11 living, nod is uow the oldest resident. Peter was 
half-brother of the others, and was the f:ttbcr of. J uhn Vao 
Buren, who lives ncar Bundy's Crossing. He held office 
before this tol'to was formed, being n coustaLI~ for Mexico 
in 1803-4. 

J acob, t he third son, married a daughter of Whitman 
Churdt, \'fhO came into town in ISO!>. Miss Church u>led 
to relate, iu illustration of the difficulticH attemling the pur
suit of' pleasure in the early days, thnt tlte first dance she 
C\'Cr attended was at Van Valkeuburgh'a, wheu the dancing 
music was DO w.ore nor less than the melodious voice of :a 

colored womaD, a servant of a neighbor nau1etl Peter Sharp. 
Volkert., the fourth son, lived ut.>ar the old horucst carl, 

alld many years a:,;o owned a large tract of land, the g1·ist
mill at B:lttle island, and a saw-mill Gil Black crook, near by. 

David, tho youngest son , was boru in the fall of 1708, 
as before slated. HV. first going to school was at the foot 
of Seneca hill, the teacher being Bcnj:uniu Hobinson, who 
lx:gau his lt~bors there as early as 180-J.. Young David 
aftct·wards went to S('hool one summer in Van \ -alken
bur<,;h's barn. A school-hnuse was built a. quarter of a 
mi le south of " Orchard Lock'' in 1810. .Mr. Robimson 
was the teacher in both pla.ces, nnd iu 1812 taught on the 
other side or the river. 

The fourth settler, J ohu Waterhouse, IOC:lted at the 
~~ Lower J ... mding'' in 1797, and died iu 1799, his being 
the fi l'l:'!t dooth iu town. llis children were Nathaniel , 

John, Jr., Benjamin B., Artemisia, and Harriet. 
The eldest sou died in 1800, and the other two moved 

to Indiana in 1837. In 18511 B. B. W aterhouse visit.cd 

his old home, and relak-.d that in 1797 there wa.s no house 
nor clearing on either side of the river between the falls 
aud Three Rivers point. 

At tl1is time there was a road or path from Vnn \"aiken
burgh's to the falls on the cast side. It was a \'cry poor 
()111!1 as may well be supposed. 

The fifth settlor, Ebcnewr Wright (before mcnt.ionetl as 
surn:!yor), lOCated at the 11 L ower L :u:nling" in I SIJO, and 
was a promioeot man of that period. lie was appoiutetl a 
justice of the peace for )lexico iDl!:!04, and for Frcdericks
bnr<,;h in 1809, and was the first and only supervisor of the 
latter towu while it retained ir.s first name, as will be show11 
hereafter. When the town was changed to Volney, in 1811, 
h1J wag elccted assessor at the first town-mcctiug. After 
this he moved to tho west, and died there. 

Besides tho settlers already n:uned a man by the name 
of Darley located ncar the falls, and one John Jloo1per 

wade his 11o1uo iu the vicinity prior to 1800. During this 

Jt'ilr a mun by llw uauw uf Eutun, 11 matin• of ~ .. .'otlnud, 
c.nnc bit her in company with John Bukcmun, and th,-=oc 

two were the finot to occupy 8tccn'ti IO<·atiun, tlwir hut bcinJ:: 
ncur the corner of Fin~t ami 0Tit'i!)a 11tn-cts, in the prl'"t'llt 
Yillagc uf Fulton. They opened a qu:1rry iu tho hank uf 
the nvcr fi•r the purpose of getting out furnace hl•orths, 
but the 1ptnlity of tho 1'0\'L: nut bcin~; well aJuptcd for the 
purpose1 the)' opcucd uuothcr quarry ou Ilurpcr't~ lucnlion, 
which provct.l satisfuctory. Underwood & HroU!klD built 
a saw-mill the Sli iiiC year (lROH) aL the f.'\lls fur )la~tcn:; ~~ 
Guodcll, whid1 was the lin:;t in thiK h•eality . 

In 18UI :l bl:1chmith li\·cd at tho I .ower Landiu;:r, by the 
nome of John )Ja:>ten;, who nl\crwards movcJ to U:<wc~o. 
Cornelius II . ~Ii ller c;une to O~<wcgo Falll' in ISIIli, a.ud 
settled on Sl~en's loeation 1 which is the north tmrt of the 
present \' illage of l'uhon. lie i'ubsc(tucntly tuo\'cd to the 
west side of the ri\'er,just north of the outlet of Luke Ncu
tahwam.a. 

'fhe first g-rist-mill in the \'ic inity was built at the f.1llt~ 

in 1808, Ly J oshml Forman, Ulld W~til owned by the State. 

I t had only one ruu of stone1 nnt.l would proi.),'}Liy grind the 
gr-..1in but liulc fasler tlmn n m:~.u woulJ with a rul'lrtar nnJ 
pestle. As lute ns 1817 it was tho only one in all thi» 
re!!ion. Dr. Bissell and ~oah A. Whitney came to the 
fall~ in 1807, and took char~c of the mill. 

The former was the first physician in towu, and wns 
succeeded by Dr. Ansou Fay in 1810. )lr. Whitney W:IS 

u very prominent lllno, and hclrl many impot·tant offices. 
H e was appointcrl justice of the peace fur Frcderickshur~h 
in 1809, being one of the first three in thut town. The 
first was Samuel Tiffnny, appointed iu IR1181 who lin!<l. at 
the foot of Scnce:• hill, north1 and the ~cond "IUS Ebenezer 
Wright, appuinted in 1809. 

Mr. Whitney was the fi1'St posttntn!ler iu t0\1'!11 ha\'ing 
b~n appointed as such a.t Oswego Falls1 in the autumn of 
l 8LO. His first return to the po.-;t.office dcpartwcnt,llladc 
Janu:•ry 1, 18 11 , Wt\S for the snug sum of ci:.d•ty cents. 
} Jr. Whitney was succeeded in the office, April 1, ISI!l, 
by J ames Lyon1 ''fho held it until February 1 1, 18:!9, when 
it '"as discoutiuucJ, bdug crowded out, ns it were, by the 
}fulton post.officc1 which was er.tablh;hctl )Juy :!il, 1 S:!ti, 
Lcwis Falley IUS post wastcr. The circumst.:l.u+.:cs were as 

follows : 
[n the early day.o the Cppcr Landing and Lower l..andiu.;.; 

were the only phccs of bu.iineSA in the vieiuity. Af\cr a 
tiruc buildiu6"8 were ercctl'J. "'ud bnsincss was carried on be· 

tween tl•e two lt'ndin~~ until in l8:!G there wru~ more of o. 
villngc there thau at either of the other two points. The 
whole locality, including both landillbrs and bflth t~idc.s of 
the ri\·cr, w:l,',l called 0 .-;wego l~alls. Mr. Lyou wa.'l post. 
master of o.,wego Falls, his office beiug at the upper lllt•J.
ing. 

The \'ill age pt.~l(>le tlum:;ht it ought to he kept where the 
most people were, auJ besought Mr. IJ. to 1'\.'WOVC it 
thitl1cr. Th~ he refused to do. 'fhcn t1•cy petitioned for 
the est•blishrneut of auothcr posl,..(,ffioo, aud tl1cir reqm~t 
wa.q granted by the government, the name of 11 J.'ultou" 
being given to tbe new office, iu honor of the illulltrions 
in\"ClltOr of the Stertmb«Jt. Of OOUr.<e the orroatcr part t~f 
the bu~io~ Wt:nt to the \'illage office. )lr. Lyon, :'4(!(!ing 
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too law how the affair was likely to turn out, removed his 
Oswego Falls office to the village, locating it dir~tly across 

the street from Lhc other. But afti:!r a while he gnvc up 
the contest , the Oswego Fal\1! office was discontinued, and 
the name of :Fulton was thenceforth borne by the village, 
which was, in time, to include both the upper and lower 
landings. If Mr. L. had moved his office before t.be new 
one was established, doubtless the locality on the east side 

of the ri\•er would have been known as Oswego Falls to 
tlJiS (hy. 

·we will say further io regard to Mr. Lyon, t hat he came 

t.Q tlae fi\111:1 iu 18 13 , and was interested with .1\lr. Forman 

in the reservation, and in the tract on Harper's location. 

He also took charge of the mills, and entel'ed into the for
wanling bmoiocss ~ts a competitor of Brackett. He opened 
a store soon after his ani val, was in tmde for a number of 

ycara, and finally moved to Oswe<~o. 
leba bod Rrnckett came to Oswego Falls in 1 809, and 

built a frame house and barn on the knoll east of the resi
dence of the late C. G. Case. H e eutercd into the forward

ing business, and had a shed for a warehouse, at the foor of 

Yeh·erton island. 
In 1813 he built a. good wnrohousc, and c:uricJ on the 

forwarding business for ruauy yeat'S. Other J)ersons who 
came to the Upper Lauding before 18 12 were Jollll Hol
lister, John Eno, Samuel Hyde, Joseph Easton, Jamc~ 

Bas-too, Alex. Campbell, .Xoah R ust, aud Amos Foster. 
Mr. Joseph Easton was quite promiucnt as au office

holder, having been t.own clerk iu J 815, supervisor in 1817, 
aud appointeJ a justice of the peace in 18 15, '20, and '22, 
and elected iu 1827 aud '31. Ile was appointed associate 
judge of the common pleas in 18 22, and ag::ain in 1828. 

He was from Pittsfield, Massachusett.s, and came into 
town in 1810. lie built the little frame house, jnst cast of 

the Lewis house, very early , and died there in 1832. 
Mr. H.nst -r;as the filth er of H.ichard, now li~ing in Ful

ton, aud settled in 1811, about where De Graw's new 
brick mansion now stands. 1\Ir. Foster settled in 1810, 
near W. S. Nelson's present residence. 

We will now drop down to the I.J()wer 14nding and see 

who came there from 1800 to 18 12. Samuel Holland, 
I saac Crocke~·, and Jeremiah Taylor settled there as early 

as 1810. 
The two former were in the mercantile business there iu 

1811. Mr. 'faylor kept a small store :lbout the same tiwe. 
The firm of Crocker & H ollatJd was afterwards changed to 
}1Ql\and & Fa.lley. A yOong man by the name of Norman 
Hubbard was a clerk for both firrus,-a promising young 
bentlcman, who died in early life. Daniel Falley settled at 
t.his place in 1813. He was the father of J.JCwis and Geo. 
F., men who acted prominent pa.rts in the history of the 
towu. Mr. FaHey at one time owned a good share of the 
present village of Fnlton, and was the first class-leader of 
tlte Methodist Episcopal church there in J 8 13. 

Peter ShaiJIC, one of the earliest pioneers of O:'lwcgo, 
located uear Van Buren's about 1806. Pc::tcr Althouse 
settled n l!a.r Orchard Lock in 1808. He ~as the ft~ther of 
a )urge fitmily, among whom were Andrcw1 now living ncar 
the old homestead, and P eter, wbo resides in Grnnby. The 
fonuer went to s~hool with J)a,•irl V;u, Ru1-en, at Van Val· 

konblll'gh 's barn, and also at the first school-house. H e is 
the second-oldc.st re.~idcnt of the to'\ln. Whitw:m Cburch 

carne from Kinderhook, New York, and lo&,tted near Van 
Boren'!! in 1809. He was a grandfather of Carlon and 
Whitman Church , now residing at Fulton. 

Accortliug to onr best infor:Oation, 1\Ir. Church put up 
the second frame building in town. Shortly after its erec
tion, l\Ir. C., who kept a few sheep, undertook to protect 
them at uight by herding them under one corner of Lhe 

house. 'Yolves s.l th3t time were more numerous tllan 
sheep, and one nigllt they crept under the house and killed 

six or eight. sL.eep without disturbing the family who slept 

overhead ! l\lr. Vun Buren called on 1\Ir. Church the next 
morning before he Wfi.S up and startled him with the abrnpt 

question: 11 Hollo, ueighbor! are you going to sleep all day 
and let the wolves kill all of your sheep?" 

As early as 1SQ6 four men came to what is now Volney 
Centre, and encamped. fat· the night in :M:0or Vau Valkcn

burgh's hunting-shanty, just north of the corners, where 
they slept soundly, with the dense forest all about them 
and the wild beasts for sentinels. 

In the worniug t.hey selected t.hcir future homes antl pre

pAred to build their cabins. Their name!! were Gidoon Sey
mour, GiJoon C,wdee, William Dean, and .A mos Bishop. 
~II-. Seymour kept the first hotel at that point; was cleek>d 
assessor nt the first town-mooting of Fredericksburgh, in 

1807; was re-elected in 1808; died at Volney Ceu~re in 
March, 18 17. l\lr. Candee was appointed justice of the 
peace in 18 101 and was one of the prominent meu of the 

town. 
A curious iucident is connected with the ea.rly life in 

Volney of the two gentlemen just named. lo 1808 the 

young llcople of Mexico wanted to get up a "log-house 
Jaoceu at Cah•in Tiffany's, about one and a half miles 

northeast of the preseot \'illagc, m; :.\Ir. T. llfld just opcued 
a log tavern at thaL point. There was a reasonable num
ber of young men in the vicinity 1 but very fuw g irls. Sher

man H m!ruer, Nathaniel P. Easton, and a young ma.u named 
Hatch put their heads together to see about getting some 
girls from Oswego :Falls. At first they proposed to take a 
boat at. VerH Cruz (now Texas) , go up the lake t.o Oswego, 
aud then up the river to the falls ; but fearing the bdics 
to be invited migllt be afraid to go by water, they abvn· 

doned that project to go on foot through the woods. They 
pl'ovided themselves with an axe aud pocket-comp:~ss, and 
st.1.rted from David Enstoo'~, who lived about a mile aud 

three-quarters north of Verwilion, taking a 41 hcc-line," as 
they supposed, for tllo falls, and marking the trees as they 

went along. Before re.aching that point, hQwever, they 
came to a settlement, previously unknown t.o them, which 
proved to be what was afterwards Volney Centre. 

Here they found three young women, two of them being 
hired girls of 1\Ir. Seymour and l\Ir. Candee. These were 

promptly invited to wa.lk at least fifteen ruilcs to the dance, 
which they were very willing to do if their employers and 
parents would consent. The latter objected at first, bnt 
finally concluded to let tl1eru go if they were willing to run 

the risk ofthe Leara. & in the morning the tlnoo couple~ 
started throug:l1 the woods for J<:astou's, crossing brooks aud 
m:trshes, the g irls taking off thci1· shoes anti stotl:i%'8 when 
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"'','lh!t' imtx'tlcd th<'ir progn•ss. 'J'l1cy stuppcd nt. En:o;ton's 
overuigl•t , aml the next. dny wc11t uu to Tiffnuy's ami 
danced all the nex t night . T he next foren<x~n they ;11l came 

bnck t() Easton's and wcut to bed, aml couiJ not. be .uou~cd 
until t he next- morning. Then the youn~ men escorteJ 
their comp .. w ious home tl1c same wny tlwy hnd COOJC, stayed 
nil night nt Volney Centre, and l'Cturuod the next Jay, 
making six. days in all. Colonel Hosmer, one of the party, 
wl1o died rct.>cnt ly at tlJC age of uincty-onc, rclatcd the abm·e 

incident to tl1e wa·iter about two years ag:o. 
'l'he next settler ncur Volney Centre w:L<; J~sc Coe, who 

l<K"ntcd on the B. i'\1. Baltlwin f:u·m iu 1808. He was t-he 
father or l\lrs. Ziba Ke~nbll, of Fulton, and ClwriC!lol Coc, 
of North Volney. J obn Bristol anJ his two brothers set· 
tleJ ou wlmt. is now " Bri~tol hill" iu l SlO, nnd J ohn 
Duren located near by the same year. ;\lr. J ubn Brrstol 
was a leading man, and held runny offid:~l po,.,;itions. He 
wa.~ ar•pointed a just.ice in lRI4, auJ again in 1817. He 
was OOUJUiissioncd the first postmaster of Volney. 

Ro:.::er 1\'elson , father of W . S . .Nelson, :settled on the 

present W:tlln.cc Gardner farm in 18 11 , but rewo\·ed to the 

old Luther W ood farm in 1823. Captain A&'l. Whitney 
loeatcd a little cast.. of the present villabre of F ultQu nblmt 
1810. H e wus a captain of militia in the war of 181~, 

;md W<l~ present with his comp:my at the eugugcmcot with 
the B1itish, .i\Iay 5, 1814. 

A good portion of the men of V oluey were in that 

corupany, and while the battle was raging their wives, sis
ters, daughters, and sweethearts, becoming alarmed at the 
thunder of ca~mon as it rolled up t he \'alley, held a" gr:wd 
council" to decide whether to flee to their old lwmcs or l'C· 

maio and brave it out. Tl1ey decided to stay, :and ere long 

their friends returned to them. 
'l'homas Hubbard, of IIubbarJ's Corners, with his brother 

.Ausd, came from Pittsfield, lll:Lssadmsct.ts, in 18 11. 'l'ho 
furwcr is still living in town, aud is a sprightly t~hl man of 
eighty·se,·eu, finniliarly called "Uncle Tom." lle c::~mc 

by way of Salina and Liverpool to the'' Uppcr Landing," 

and tbeuce to his first stopping-place, near C. B. BalJwin's. 
He n:lmaincd there until early in 1812, when be remo,·ed 
to his prc.'rellt· residence. His COn\·cyaucc iuto town was an 
ox-sled, the snow being four feet deep on the level. In 
coming from Liverpool to the Uppc 1· LauJing:1 )J r. II. th inks 

he cut down as many as a hundred saplings to make way 
fo r hia team. 

Oue ••fiernoon during the fi rst summer ~lr. llubbnrd got 
lost while looking for bis cattlt1. .Ki~ht. rouu: Ot1, the howl 
uf a wolf ~·as f l'l.."t:Juently bctLrd, nud .Mr. ll uLLard suon 
l.oecamc aware t.lm.t he was followell ~HL<!r a 'vh ilc lw came 
to a point he knew, and took a "bcc-liuc" towards bumc1 

p:111Sing the Louse of 8amue1 Graham, who t hen lived where 
.Esquire Row lee now docs. )Jr. GrahauL lmd j u.~ brought 
home some nice t>bccp from Oneida oouoty, and llubLard 
advised him to put them in the bar u, offering at the snmc 
time to help. Crabnm rcr•licd that he was not nfruid uf 
the wolw~s. T hat same night Uncle 'fom 's wolf came along 
and took ooe of )Jr. Urahnm's bost sheep for h i$ supper. 

[n early tirucs the corn was often th . .-ljtroy\.'<1 by "nld 
Uruin." 'J'o check his r:Wo1gcs, )( r. ff ubbarJ went on fuot 

to Phineas Chapiu's, a'Lout t;wo mile:'! south uf J •mnil•£~' 

Cnrnct"S, nfler n he:w-lmp. wt•i:;hing ~ixty pouu(ls, mul loroo:;:ht 
it home ou llis !Jack. li e lwtl the Jlll'<ltiUrtJ of c:ltchiu~ two 
Lcnrs, the trap in one case Leiug susrJcndcd on a t n.'(! be\'l'\1 

feet frolll the ground. ) l r. lJ uLLard Wllll a lmrd.workin:.:
pionccr, aud lu1!1 probably chO!lflCtl nml clcan:tl murc lam] 
than any other mnn now li"ing in town. lie ''as ek'Ctt:d a 
ju:;ticc of the peace in 18 17, aud served four years. 

Samuel aud Hidwrd nraham came from l)uri~t, Oneida 
county, :tnd sett led tteur each ot l•er in 1K1l. The latter 
was tl1e fi•t hcr of & th C. Omh om, and locntcd where his. 

w n now L'Clo!idcs. lie \\'ll:i oue of t ho offi cers cl('ctcd at the 

fi r:st town-uu .. 'Ctinc; of Volney in 181:!. 
Oliver llun.lick , f;•lher of Nonuan .K lluL·dit•k , came into 

town in 1810, and loentc.i near Simpson'!!! C~Jrucrs. Jle was 
elected assessor at the first town-meeting uf Yoluey, w:~s 
appointed a j usticc Qf the peace iul813nnd again in 18:!1 ; 
he was also :•ppointC\l an associute judge of the common 
pleas the latter J C'.!r. He was elected :-upcr\'isor iu 1814, 
and was rc-c)cctcd at various times, holding the office i n all 

seventeen years. Only one super visfl r in tLe county ex· 
ccedeJ that time, which was ll cnry 'Willinws, of Willimns
town, who held it. twct1ty-two years. )[r. llurdick wns \'cry 

economical in behalf of the town, which was doubt less the 

reason for his being kept in offict' so long. 
J ouatlwn Hooker settled O}Jpoilitc Hurditk on the ohl 

Luther W oOO vJaee about 1810, and was one uf the officer~ 

eJected nt the linst town-meeting of Volney in 18 12. Jl c 
was appointed a j ust ice of t he peace in 181 ~ ami 1820. 

J ames P arker settled near Dmke's Corncre iu 18 11, nud 
vot-ed at tlae fi rst. town-meeting of Yolney in 181:!. lie is 
oowlil'ing ou I he south shore of Lake 1\~catuh, in GrauLy, 
at the ag:e of ci~h ty-nine, bein!?: the fUthcr of James P:n 

ker, J r., of ()gwcgo Jlalls, and Linus Parker, (If Yolncy. 
Captain J oel Wright came from Coluwbia, H e rkimer 

county, and located on the Alkr1 Wood place iu JSl l. llo 
lo;as one of tho few who went with Captain Whituey !o 
Oswego in the w~r of 1812. .After the war be TC(:<:ivcd a. 
commission as c-aptain, by w\Jieh title he was :11iurwanls 
k nown. During :JIIthc bttcr part of hi!! life his rcsidcnC6 

was at II ubbarJ's Corners. 
The Gaspcrs-J ohn, Freeman, and J oseph-from l'itts

ficld, 3In~'!:achusctts1 took up thcit• places in 18 13. John 
subsequently l.:cj)lll hotel at Yolney, and another still later 
iu fulton. lie is uow living in Fulton , a sprig luly old mun 

of eig!Jty-6\·c. Fnoctllnll liwd a long ti1uc ju!!t c:u.l •>f 
[JuLbanl':~ Corner~, but for a ti:'' years past has resided at 
Fulton. J O.!ieph, the youn,b"'O-t1 dcli,·crcd :\ l•'ourlh of J-uly 
oration in J onathan l l uokcr':~ barn in l BH or '1!;, that 
Lciug t he firs t effort of the kind in that locality. lie died 

several years a:;u. 
Ira h cl'l l:ame iuto town in HH;"•, :uul is stillli1·in~ where 

he first luc:th . .J . 
James llumly settled just below the" Orch:ml J.,.,cL:'' iu 

18 10. II i~ brutlwa· J.:I i~ha came soon uftcr, anJ :~cttled ut. 
" Bundy's Cl'o~.-,iug," that nallll' Leing derived frum him. 

D~n·iLI (}.;born aud Eliphalet 'I'rcmLly carne from A lbany 
aud locatcJ ucar tl•e" Orchard Lot·k" in l SUt 

Jasnu S . 1\LnL:ham, from ) Iat.!ison county, iii auothcr of 
the early settlers, a Llueksmith by trade, who, by indu.•try 
nnd economy, h;~s ac11uired a oomvetcncy. Siwcun Cue 
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sct tk>d at Strong's Corners in 1812, and died iu Palermo in 
1832. He wus the father uf I'llrs. Cm·nclius i\liller, of 
Grauby, and i\Irs. Griswold at North Volney. J ohn Ken
dall, father of J acob and Otis K endall , settled just east of 
V olney Centre in 1812. 

In 1811 three f!lmilies located in the south part of the 
!.own, then known as the ".sixteenth rownsbip ;" thuseof Ad in 
Breed, J osiah Smith, and Alvin Wheelock. T he first named 
was from Litchfield, H e1·kimcr county, and settled on the 
fimunow owued hy Mrs. Parker. llc bcld many town offices, 
and finally moved to Three Rivers point. i'Ir. Smith came 
from the s.•une town, nud settled ou the f;mn now owned by 
K Peckham. Harvey W. Smith, now one of the oldest, 
residcuWI of the town, is oue of his sons. 

l\Ir. Wheelock all'o c.tme from Litchfield, and located on 
the fa.rm now owned by L. B. Babcock. Abr-.. un Bell came 
frow :Massachusetts iu 1813, and also sett led in the sourh 
part of the town. 

lt would be iLUpracticahle in a mere general lihlch of a 
town so early settled as V ulney to mention iudividnal set · 
tiers who came after tl1e war of 18 12, and, doubtless, the 
mtmes of many who came before that em have escaped our 

rcsct~rcb. 

Slaves were owned here as hlte as 18 17, and probably 
Iuter. On t he town records is the following entry: 

" I certify that Bell, a ucgro woman, a sb\·e belonging 
to me, had a male child on the ~7th day of July last, whose 
name is Richanl, or Dick. 

(Signed) 11 J .\M t:S L YON. 

"VoL:-t t:Y, 26th Fcbruar}", 1817." 

The following note to the above was also pla('Cd on the 
I'CCOrd.:~ bs J oseph Ea.stou, town clerk: 

" In order to S!I.\'C l1iwsclf from incurring a penalty it 
bcctlmc ncccss:try for )lr. Lyon to have the ahu,·C certificate 
recorded. A n act fhr the g1·udnal abolition of slavery WliS 

pa:~Sed by the lcgislatu•-c of this State in )l.lrch, 179~ . i'lalc 
children born after the act to be free at rhe aJ.:,rc of twenty
eight yeo.rs, and females at the age of twenty-five. I n April, 
1813, that act was modified, declaring- such persons no 
longer slaves but servt~nts of the owuer of the uwther,-thc 
relation to be the s.'\me as if such child had been bound by 
t he oveTSL>er of the poor. [t was provided by the tweuty
~?Ceond section ol' the same tJCt that the person cutitk'<i to 
such SCr\•icc incurred a pcnulty of th-e dollars if' he failed 
to ful"llisb t he city or town clerk wit)1 a cert ificate of t he 
name, age, und sex of Sllch child within niue months uf\cr 
~t<s birth." 

P eter Sharpe had one of these slavC81 who furnished the 
mui>ie for tl1e dauce at Vun Valkcnbm·gh'ft, as belln e nar
rated. 'fhe major's bouse we~s the 11 headt jUar t.cr!!1'' pre
Yious to 18 10, of ull the country round ubout, whither the 
}l(.>ople came lbr dances, picuics, jollificatious, and e\'ery
t hing else of that sort.,-the colored ~el'\'ants furnishing the 
music when not bin:; better could be obtained. 

The fi.T:lt towu-u1eeting of li'rcderid::sbnrgh was held ut 
tho house of i'llajor Van Valkllnburgh1 :tt the ·• Orchard 
Lock," iu the ~pring of 1807, and the fOllowing town 
ofliccn~ were olcch.'<i : Supcr\'i~r, Ebcuezet· Wright ; 'fown 
Clerk, Sumucl 'l'ilfuuy; Asses-"urM1 Gideou Seymour, Hcu1y 

~:vert~, ami tliel Stone; OvcrMcers (lf the Poor, Law1-cuoo 
\' un YalkcuLurgh and Asohcl Ilush; Commissioners of 
Highways, Abmm Van Valkcnburgh, John 'fylcr, and 
Ilicl Stone; Collector, Abram Van ValkcnburgL; Coul!ta
blcs, Ahrom Van Valkcnburgh and Joseph F. Sweet; 
Fencc4 view8rs, Lawrence V nn Valkcnburp;b, A.sahcl Bush, 
Johu Tyler, William B urt, J oseph F. Sweet, and Elish<l 
Whitney j Pound-masters, Lawreuce Van V aiken burgh and 
John Tyler. 

Tiffany, F.vcr ts, Stoue, Tiush, Tyler, Sweet , Burt, and 
Whitney li\'cd in the present rown of Scriba,- the others 
resided in what is now Volney. 

~~hcnt>"..-.er Wrig·ht was re-elected in 1808-11, being the 
sole supervisor of Frcdcricksburgh. 

The town clerks of F rotlericksburgh were Samuel 'l'if
f3.nj, 1807-9 j J ohn Watcl'house, 1810-11. 

The first town-mectin.~ of Voluey was held at the house 
of Major Van Valkeuburgh, l\larch 3, 1812, when the fol
lowing officera were elected : Supervisor, Samuel Holland; 
Town Clerk, J ohn Waterhouse; Assessors, Ebenezer 
Wright, Oliver Burdick, and Stephen Gard11er j Poor-mas
ter.~, Samuel H olb ud and Gidt<un Cnndoe ; Commissioners 

of llighlvuys, Pbiuens Chapin, ,Jonathan H oc,ker, and Na
thaniel Foster ; Collector, :\ 8.'1. Whitney i Coustables, A&t 

Whitney, Hichard ..\1. Graham, and J oseph Sutton ; Path
masters, Thomas Vickery, ~oah A. Whitney, J osiah )ley· 
ers, Jurnes Bundy, Gideon Seymour, Aaron Dodge, Syl
vanus Hopkin!!, J onathan Hooker, and Richard .M. Gmhaw. 

Chapin and Hopkins resided in the present town of Pa
lermo, Sutton und Vickery in the present town of Schroep-

pcl. -
Town-meetings were held from l 807 to 1812, inclusive, 

nt Van ralkenbur.;h's. In 1813-14 at Amos Foster's. Jn 
1815 ut Noah nust's. F rom t hat time until 1830 tllC)' 
were held ttt Volney Centre; in the school-house until 1831 j 
then at Jolm Gasper's hotel till 1835, a11d ;Lt J eremiah 
Hull's in LS3t;, at the same 1)luce. Ill 1836, 1838, and 
18·10 at Hull's. In 18~-l!.J it was held at S. H. De Graw's, 
Fulton ; iu 1838 and 18-tl) at Hull's again ; in 18:-19, 
1 841--~5, 18-n , 19G1, and 1852 at John Gasper's hotel, 
Fulton. Jn H~·IS-50 at Elliott Harroun'.s, Fulton . . In 
1853 opposite to Gasper's, and in 1854 at tl1e engine· 

house. From 1RZ:.5 to 1866 the meetings were held at 
)i!mpire hall, after that time for three years at the engine
house, and since then at Salmon's hall. 

St')m'VIsors.~Snmuel Holland, 1812; I saac Cro<:kCI\ 
18 13 and 1815; Oliver Burdick, 18 1-+, l816, 1818-30, 
183,1-35; Joseph Easton, 1817 ; George F . Falley, 1 8~{1 -
33, 18.!3; Aaron G. Pish, 1836, 1840-•11; Darius R 
Belluws, 1837; Wm. lngt\11, 1838-a!J; P eter H. Keller, 
1842, 1844 i J olm P;rkcr, 1845-!6; Lovwell Johnson, 
1847-l9 ; John J. Woleoll, 1850, 185:2-5--i, 1859; l-lir;1m 
II. Coat.s, 1851 ; A. C. Livingston, 1H55 j Samuel F. Cusc, 
185G- 57; Wm. P. P. Woodin, 1858; Willard Johnson, 
18li0-lil ; Garducr Wood, 1 86~-64; John H. Woodin, 
1863; Clwu nC<Jy B. H :mcod:, 1805 ; Henry C. Howe, 
18G6-IJ7, l 8GV- i0 ; Abraham H owe, 1868; J. Gilbert 
Ui'ncdict, 1871; Charles J . DeGraw, 1872; Henry E. 
Nichols, 187:{, 18iG- i7 ; Gllorge D. l!oster, 187-l ; John 
W. Ftau(:i.:l, 187!1 ; in all, twenty·Se\'Cn. 
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1!111' 11 Cfn h.-.Jollll Wnt('dloli!'C, 1St:? ; .Jeremiah Tuv
lur, I 813; Amos Hi~ hop, l SH ; Jo~~'l•h E.t,ton, 1815-16; 
J;1mes L Jvn, 1817; Elisha Candt>e, H-ilS-:!:! ; E lijnh 
Goodell, 1823- 26; Darin8 R. Bdlows, 1827-3:? ; Samuel 
Dcau, 1833; Richard lt. llubl.mrd, 183.t-3:l ; Jlirnm 
Bradway, IS:-lti--10; Jamrs D. Lasher, l S.Jl-!2, 1844; 
John J . Wolcott" 1843; Albert Taylor, 1H4:l-t8 ; Charles 
A. Dt>Un, 184!J; ~4.ndrew Hmma, 1850; ;\lch·in F. St<!
Jht·n8, l851 ; Ridwnl E. Lu~k, 18~2 ; S. N. Tl:td:t,18!'13-
i)4; Solon H . C'louf!h,1 85G; Wm. P. P. W£H.ldin, l 8fl6-
!i7; H enry H. Haynes, 1858; OJ·villc J. J cuui,,;.::s, l 8;"1:J; 
\\'illi~•m Audrcw.os, 18GO; )lorriB C. IIi~llriter, 18Gl-G:2, 
l fl.i2-75 ; George Hnckus, 1863; Hcr~ry C. lJowc, 18(;·1 -
65; Clmr\('8 If. D;,vid, 1SG6; ll c1•ry K Nid10hs, HW7, 

1SG9-70 ; J ohn C. Highritcr, Jr., !~GS j Arl'in Hire, Jr., 
l Sil ; Awos Youmans, 187G-77. 

Justice• of tlu:. P l'.mce.-Ebenezer Wri~l•t, :l rel"ideut of 
the JlfCSCRt. town of Volney, was arJlOinted a justice for 
lll<·xioo, in 1804. Those appoiutcd for l<'n.."lcril·kslm•·gh 
were Samuel Tiffany (of the prescut.town of&riba), 1808, 

}~bcnC2<.1' Wright., nnd Koah A. Whitney, 1809; Abram 

\ ran Valkcnhur-.eh nnd Gideon Candee, l S lOj J ohn Denn 
and J osepl• Whitney, 1811. The ju:;ticce apr~1intt.>tl for 

Yolucy, witl• I he time of their arpoiu tJUCilts, were GS fol
lows: l Mne Crocker, 1813; Oliver Bvrdick, 1 8 1::~-1 8~1 ; 

J ohn l>l.:'lm nml JuSl·Jlh Whitney, 18 J.l; J ohn llt·istol, 
18 1-1- and 18 16; J onathan Hooker, 181-l und 1S2CI; Jo~ph 
Eashm, 18 15, 18~0, 182:2; Daniel Fallcy, Hila; Kinb"!l
bury E. ~unford, 18 19 and 1821; Allc11 GiiLcrt.. 18~11; 

Elijah Goodell, 1820, 1 8~3, nml 1 8~5 ; H enry Chapin, 
1 8~3; Humphrey Dolbear, 1 8~4; Lemn11 C~trrict·, 18~4; 

Adin Drecd, 182G. When ju:::ticcs were ruadc eledi\'e iu 
1 8~7, ])a\'id J ennings was chosen for one JL>at1 Theodore 
F . Humeyn for two J'C:.t:rs , J crewbh Hull for tlt•·oo ye~u·~, 

Jm=cph Easwu for four ye:•rs. Adin Rt·('('d wns ell'Ctcd 
in 18~8, Lorwcll J uhuson in 18 28, S:unucl Merry in t S:-m, 
J osc1'h Easton 1831, Walter P eck, I 8:l~. Schrueppel 
and Palermo ba\'ing been taken oft' in 183:!, fonr jnlitice~ 

were elcL'ted in 1833: Adi11 Breed for unc year, Epln·airn 

llcardslc;y for two, Edward Baxter for three, :.tll{l Aaron G. 
:Fi~b for four. Subser1uent elections ha"e been as follow:-; : 
James Abrams, Jr., and Darius A. Bellows in l S:H; 
~phraim BearJslcyl 1835, 1839, 1843; Hicl1ard D. l1nb
hard1 1836; A. G. Fish, 183i ; RoLcrt ~impwn, 18 ::!8 ; 
James Crombie, 1839, 18-11, for four yeili'S; Elbert IIohues;, 

IS-to ; John D. ~lcl•hcn:s, 1 8-1~, 1S45, 1t-;-J9 t lloracc .N. 
Gaylord, 1841, 181G, 1850, o.ud 1858 ; J ohn 1-'orsyth, 
18-l-1; Thonws Jluhburd, Jt·., 18-li ; llubbard Chun.:h, 
(vacancy), 18·17; Lorenzo K. H.cnyon, IS.tS; J ohn De Wulf; 
1851 j 0. 0. Slnmnmy! 1852, lt~5n; Satuul!l CromLic, 
1853, 185i , 18til, l:Stitl, 1Si:3; H. Gl~. B>'ssctt, 1 ~5-l, 

1 Sll~, 1866, HfiO, 1 R7 4 i Frerman S. G a1-111?r1 1 Sf>f> ; F. 
W. Sttnire:;-, l S!'i!J, 18Gi , 18i1; Williatu C. S h·phcns, 
1S(i0 1 18ti5; 0\·i..J V. 'l'an, 18t:m, 18iii; J osct•h E :mwnd, 
1 &H j K ~. Pardee, 18G8 ; E. R. 1 I u~bius, 187~ ; Arvin 

Rice, Jr., 187G; Andt·cw Han nil, 1817 ; L. R Chap••l , 
1877. Of tiJC abon-n:mu:d justiccJ; Oli\'cr Rnl'dick, .Jo.<.:c·J•h 
E~ston, and Lwwell Johnson were aS$1Jciaic jnd;.:es of Lhc 

common plcn."'. Ottly two have ~cn·ed ~ ju~l ices of !1(>5-

sions : R G. Bassett in 18U9 nnd 1 SiU, :1ntl l~. W. :-;,luircll 

iu H;:j ;,_ Williaut H. t-:1 ,J,Jim ~n·('d ilfl eol11·dur ul' Yul
m•y no 1~ dtan nnuty·two years bctwcc·u J)oo:l:lunJ l~i.J. 

Osw.t:oo FALI.s.-This Wt18 c11tnLiish('d in the fitll nf 
18 10, with i\'o:•h A. Whitueya" pwHmuster. Jamc." J.yun 
sueccctl..•d l\lr. W hitney .April 1, 18 15, and held the ~·ffico 
until its diH'ontiutumcc, Fcbrnory H , ~ ~~V. 

YoLNEY.-'l'hii! Willi cstnbli:::]Jcd Dcccmlwr 3 1? ] ~:!~• . 

John B1·i8tul hC'ing fllC fifll.t poslllJHIHer. :4ancucl Grhnmld 
was a]lJlOitJtcd .AJ•til :!2, 1s :m i llumcc N. Ouylord, A].tril 
:.!!'i, J S:lf•; .Tcrcm'iilh Itull , JaJJ\IaJ·y 2i>, l .S-ll i ~11uncl 

Griswold, July:~. t S.n i Skphcn Purdcc, Jnl)' 1!1, HH!l ; 
Silmucl Griswold, Juuc G, 1R·l9 ; Jacob J'ipc·r, St.>J•h'lubcr 
15, 1853; Gcor~;e S. BaLt..'O(·k, J:mnury i'l, l Sr,~; :-5:unucl 
Griswold, October i , 1861 ; R. Geo. na~5<'tt, OcluiJcr :!l , 
1862; Dr. R. C. Ualdwin. 

Fur.ToN.-R'itnbli:shcd ~Iny 20, 182G, wi·h Lewis Fill
Icy as postmaster. ~1. Lin..Jlcy Lee was rq.tpoinh.:tl J une 
2~, 18·11; l-lir.tm Bradway, October 20, 18-H j t:corgc 
!tlitchell, June 23, l S.J.~I ; AlLert Taylor, April 01 185:). 
T!.e office W:.IS mnde :t prce:idcutial one February :!I , l SfiG, 
aud Albert Taylor \\'aS rc-appoiutcd. William B. Shnw 
w;ts uppoiutcd July 2i , 18;'>7 j Allnn l'. Li\·in!-,"l'ton, April 
17, l SGl j 'l'llOIU:lS w. Chc~cbro, i\lareh n , I Sil , and 
Chal'lCS '1'. Bennett, April 2:!. J8i 5. 

NoitTll VCILNEL- This office was established in Fcbru
nry, 1 85~, with JHhn ('nmpLell as pootmm;tc•·, the fi rst. JUail 
leaving the offi re Fcbmary 1~. F. \\', Rquircs su<.:ceecltod 
]llr. Campbell iu Odulx!r, l SGl, auJ has hold the office C\'Cr 
since. 

bG.\LL's Cno~RINo.-Office est:~hlished .Man.-h 2!'i, 
1870, with William F . ]uhTNll as po~tlllaster. 

BwNDY·s Cno~sn-:n.-This offi ce was j•st.1hli:-o.lu'll iu 1B71, 
with Ed,l'ard H. .Md 'ull()(:h as pustmast.cr. '1'11~ two last 
offices ore 011 the ~liJ\nml f(\il rmtd. 

.l\loc:n Vu:A:-:A~T.-This nfficc was Cf!taltli~hcd nl_..,ut 
1Si2, with J oel Wri~ht. us postmu~ter. It. was dii'C(Jnlinued 

in 187fi. 

Of these, OUil'iJc of Fulton, there ha.,·c been but three, 
which were di,·i5ions of Hous of Temperance, si tuatf'll n.'llpec

ti\·cly nt \'olney Ct·ntrc, at. )Jorth \'oluey, ilnd at Bullll,\''.!11 

in t he rwrthwest part uf the town. Only the IMI·rmmcd i" 
now in operation. 

M t:ncll .\ :'>lT"'. 

'J'hc first, ontMide of Fulton, wa~ Elishil f 1a.udct1 11t \·ul· 
ucy Ccutrc, iu lXW. lie Wnl! fullowctl Ly :'llr. llu•m'Sluu, 
Almou Tm·kcr, 8;unud liriswold. II. I'\. G11yi•Jr•l, ~at hom 
lhik·y, .S. II . )Jcrritt, ('harle::~ Coe. aud Lt•\'i Clmpcl. l'••th 
T il,balh; Luilt the t.rick ~ture abtJUt 18:!13. It Will$ H4tnll 

n n e 1· buuJ,::hi by .\lr, lhiswu]d, who k C)lt 3. store t ]ICI'C f{,r 
o\·cr thirty years. 

At .North \ 'olney the fin~! store was opened ulmnt. l R!'18 
by J ohn Camphdl, whn remained nbont. three ycnll!., li e 
was followctl in ,;uct .. '->S~Siun Ly :\l r. O' llar:L J..c,·i ,),,hul'fm1 

H. 1•. B all, F. W. t-\c1uin:-s, l lt·nry Bu,n·n, ,J,~iah llo·rhy, 
\\'illinm ~ltcnu:m, :md A. 0. ]1,,\'is, ;ned he l1y :-:.,uirl:l! 

<l,!!aiu, who is tht• pt1~·nt nwn·luwt. 
A litorc ha1 Lccll k.o•J•I llt!ar Buudy'!! ('r~iu~ f. or a J,,ng 
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time, called " The Six-)lile grocery." Jt is now owued 
by ll. B. lfcCullock. 

A store wa$ opened at Hubbard's Corners, by J oeiub 
Jkrby, about 1807. H e was followed by .Joel 'Vright, in 
1-870. '!'be store was closed in the spring of 1877. 

A canal grocery bas also been ket>t at Battle island for 
a long time. 

TI OTELS. 

The fi rst, outside of Fulton, was kept, as has been stated, 
by the Yan Valkcnburghs, at the 11 Orchard Lock/' in 
1797. The second wos kept by Gideon Seymour, at Vol
ney Centre, as early :'IS 1809. He died in 18 171 and his 
widow kept a public-house afterwards. J ohu Gasper opened 
a tavern nt the same point about 1830, which be kept until 
1836. In 1836 :\Ir. Gasper was succeeded by Jeremiah 
Hull, from whom the hamlet of Hull 's Corners tnkes its 
name. Mr. Hull kept the hotel for n number of years, 
being succeeded in turn by George 8. Babcock, George 
Briggs, 'Vm. W. Rockafellow, and C. B. Russ. h was 
burned about 1870, and has not been repluccd. A hotel 
has boon in operation for severn! years at Seneca Hill, 
being now owned by George Bri~rgs. A Jmblic-bousc was 

kept at North Volney for a short time, about 1850, by 
Campbell & St.ev~ns. T here is no hotel now in town out
side of FulLon except at Scueca Hill. 

SCHOOLS. 

'fhc first school-house was built ncar the site of the 
u Orchard Lock," in 1810. Benjnwin Robiusoo was the 
first trocher. Previous to this a man by the name of )lr. 

Donald had taught in :Major Van Valkenburgh's house . 
.i\Ir. R obinson bad also taught one term in the major's 
barn before the school-house was built. lie continued to 
teach in town until 1812, when he went over into Granby. 
'l'hc second school-house was built at Volney. Centro in 
1811 i it stood a little cast of tlJC site of the brick store. 
The second one at this point was built in 1820. lt was 
seventy by thirty foot i a very nice house for the culy times. 
:Mrs. Sally Dean1 now living in Oswego, taught in the first 
or old school-house as early ns 1815. The first house was 
a frame building, although a very small one. Another 
was built at Hubbard"s abouL 1817, a nd another on the 
four corners, ncar Josiah Hull's, ha.1f a mile north of Wm. 
Baldwin's. Another was erected about the same time in 
the south part of the town. Nearly all the first school
houses ''el-e built of logs, but occnsionally there was a '\Cry 
awall irame one. 

Of the early t eachers but few arc alive to tell the story 
of how tcaehing was done in u old times." Miss Elizabeth 
IHehwoud (now Mrs. Thomas, and n resident of Nort h 
Volney) came to tJ1is town from Pitt.:.field, i\lnssachusetts, 
about 18 17, and taug;ht school at Hubbard's f' . .orners, Ful
ton, " the !! ixteenth," and near Josiah Hull's. Of her 
early pupils in this town niM afterwards became ministers 
of the gospel. Another of her scholars was ~\mos G. 
Hull, sou of .Jooiah, who w:ls at one time surrogate of this 
county, and is now a uotcJ. lawyer of New York city. 

The first school-bouse at North Yolncywas built of logs 
in 1825. '1'he fi1-st frame one was erected iu 18341 and the 
last one in 1860. For two years previous to 18~5 a school 

wns taught in a shanty :.~bout n mile east of Dmcc's Cor
ner,s~1 or North Voluey. Of the early tenebors here is i\1ary 
Ann Sikes, who taught in the first frame school-house in 
1835. The school districts in town, including Fulton, have 
increased from t.wo in JSJl, to seventeen in l 87G. 

DOCTORS. 

The first in town, outside of Fulton, were Drs. Cowan 
ami Payne, at Volney Centre. '!'hey were succeeded by Dr. 
Ransom HowarJ, who was followed by Dr. ~tephen Pardee, 
in 1831. Dr. Pa.rdcc went to Fulton iu 1851. The next 
wa.~ Reuben C. Ba.ldw·in, who hns practiced there silJee 
1851. Dr. Bradley was there a shorl t ime, about 1830. 
Dr. Rice, now of Hannibal, aboul 1851, for a short space. 

THE FlltST CONOREOATIONAJ. CHURCH OF YOLNEr 

was formed in June, 1812, being the fifth church iu ae,re in 
tho county. The ori~inal members w.crc Gidooo Candee, 
John K endall, Manda K endall, Jos . .Morgan, Eunice i\Ior· 
'"an Enoch Bristol Sarah Bristol, William Dean, and Anna 
Pe~:n. The first d~acons were Gideon Candee and Stephen 
Dl:tke. Thechoristerwas J ohn Kendall. 'l'he first preachers 
were J olm Dunlap and David R Dixon, missiona1·ics. In 
1St!) Ucv. Oliver Leavitt wns the pilStor, and remained until 
18:?7. H e was followed successi,•ely by Rc\'. Abel Cald
well, two years ; Hev. Oliver Eastman, two years; and R ev. 
'fruman llaldwin1 one year. R o\'. Martin Powell preached 
in 1834 ; Rev. Heman S. Cotton and Rev. B. Pend, in 
1835 (six months each) i Rev. M. Stowe, in 1836 j H.ev. 
Julius Do.'l..ne, in 1837, 1838, and .1 83!); Rev. Lemuel 
Duda fro m 18-lO to 18-l-l inclnsivo; ReY. Russel Whiting, 

in 18
1
.J5 and 1846; Rc''· Seth Williston, six months; Hcv. 

Salmon Strong, in Isr.o. 
Rev. J eremiah Petrie closctl in May, 1856. He was fol

lowed by Rev. J . R. Bradnack and Jtcv. Mr. Noye. ltcv. 
P. W. Emens was in charge of the church from July, 
Hl61, to DCC<'mbcr, 1867. l\Ir. P etrie was then recalled, 
and served until February, 1872. Hcv. David HenderSon 
wns the ned pastor; he was followed by He\·. Fr:mk N. 
Greeley, who served from September, J 873, until December, 
1874. Rev. W. W. \Varner preached during the nexl two 
ycnrs, and was succeeded by Rev. l\Ic1bournc 1\Iay, the 
present pastor. 

Meetings were held in the sobool-housc until the church 
edifice was built on'' Bristol Hill," in 1833. Its cost was 
about two thousand five hund1·cd dollnrs. When the Pres
byterian church WM formed at Fulton, in 18 18, some of 
tho members of this society joinod that one, :md in 1823 
q11itc n num"b<!r united with a church in Pnlcrmo. There 
are four h1mdrcd names on the church record from first to 

last, the present membership being about sixty. The present 
officers of the church society arc as follows: Deacons, Henry 
W. Williarns1 Chauncey Baldwin, and Robinson Young. 
'l'rustocs, J acob Kendall, J obn J. Coit, and Chau.ueey 
Baldwin. The first Sabbath-school out!iide of F ultou was 

organized in the above society by .Mrs. Eunice Lcn\'itt, in 
18:!0, wil1l Samuel i\Iorgan ns assistaut. 

TIU: l\lJo:TilOJ)tST F.rtSCOPAL CllUJlCU 

mcotinn-s ,rcrc first held in private houses. The e:1rlicst 
out.'lidce of Fulton were at t.hc house of 11 Father Aruold," 
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just sout-h of h·cs' Corners. 1\lr. AruoiJ an•l fra h cs wore 
then the lending mcmbcr!S. This was a litt le bdOrc 18:!0. 
After a while mootiugs were held in different localities, 
until about. 1 8-1:~, wheu Volney W a.'l supplied by the circuit 

of Mexico or Gilbert's :l\Iills. About this time n clas." was 
formed :~t Druct!'s Corners (now North Volney) by ltc\·. 
H. Kiusley, Russel Druce being the leader. Aller this the 
classrlcaders were Peter Wise, G. D. Sayles, J. M. Annis, 
Ira CampLell, Francis Flowers, I. N. 'fnplin , and L. N. 
llultlcn. 'fhe church edifice was Lnilt at N orth Volney in 

H!!HI. 'fhe ihst trustees were G. D. Sayles, 1~. W. Squires, 
l' r11 ncis Flowers, J. l\1. Auuis, Sanford Pan.rick, l rJ. Crunp
bcll. and V. R. Gri.'!wuld. The pn:la<.:hcrs since 1855 were 
Gc~!"l.!C Foster, Sila..:s Ball, David Stone, l<'reeman Hancock, 
Uira~1 N ichols, George S:twyer, S . D e Lam:~tc1'1 William 
l'eck, I. 'J'urney, J. Smedley, B. Holmes, l\1. 'fln·asher, A. 
i\1. Rowe, Willium Witham, A. N. Balsley, Frank Pierce, E. 
J. Clemens, and J. A. Cosgrove. The first Sabbath-school 

at Nort h Volney was organizeJ in 18;"•-l, with Peter Wise 
as superintendent.. 

'fhe Second l\lcthodist Bph;eopal church edifioo of Vol
ney f•ns built al IIubbanl's Corners (now ~Jount P leasant) 

in 187tl, aud included the four cl:.sses of Weed\ llubhard's, 

Howkoc'~ and Greenman's. This society of Mount Ple:asaut 
nnJ also-Nor~h Volney and Hawk 's is iuclutled in the Vol
ney charge. 'fh~ first-named point. has preaching every 

Sabbath, aod ~he last ~wo every alternate. A Sabb:~th

school has been conoected with the church at Mount Pleas
aut from the first. There is a l\letl10dist P rotestant 

society at Bundy's , under the charge of the O nondaga 
coufercnee. 

CEMETERIES. 

There are at least f·m•· in town, the oldest. being a t Vol

ney Ccnt.re. The oldest sbb ( red sarld!itoue) is at .the grave 
of gunicc, wife of J oseph Moss, who died in 1815. 'fhe 
oldeat marble slltb is at the grave of Gido!tm Seymour, who 
died early in 1817, at the age of thirty-ti ve. 'J'hc oldest 
8tone in North Volney cemelel'Y is at the grove of I\Jrs. 
Walter Haynes, who died in 1829. The other cemeteries 

a1·e at. Hubbard's Cor1iers and in the sout.h part of the town. 

CliEESE-FACTORlES. 

There are four in town: one at V olney Centre, one in t he 
south part of town, one at II ubba r.J's Corner.!!, and at Battle 

is lnn.J. 
RRIDG~S. 

The fi rst of which we have nny h owlcJc"C WM built 
about 181-1, j ust aLo\·e tlle "Upp<!r La uding," cxt.endin:; 
from the east side to Y elvertoo i:;land, and thence to the 

west side. It was a toll-bridge, and uno ()f the early l.QII
col1ectors was Mr. J olm Scl1enck, father of M. B. Schenek, 
anJ brother of William. 

The 8ccond bridge across the river, also a toll-bridge, was 
built in 18261 aud stood very near the present lower iron 

b•·idge io Fulwn. It passed through many ehan~"CS and 
repairs before being removed for a better one. 

'fhe third ooe was built at the fiLlls in 1849, mainly by 

Colonel Voorhees, of Lysander, O uotJda::;a oounty, nnd stood 
nbout where t.hc prcs~nt iron Lritlgc stnnds. The fourth iK 
the present fine iron struct ure cxtendiug from N elson's 
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tuill tu the { ! t~mLy Hide of 1he riwr, u11J Luilt iu Hl7l. 

'l'bc 61lh i~ ull!O au iron b ritlbrc, six mill!li ltcluw Fulton, 
crussiu:,: the rin•r between Seneca hili anJ :'-l inctto, uud 

built in 187:!. 'l'lm sixth and lnst is likm\'isc of iron, built 

at the full~ t ile SHIIIC year. The three briJ::,"C'~ l1lSt nanu . .J. 
oost fi'Om SI S,UUO to ~21 ,000 C'ach , the eouuty paying one
third of the ex pense, auJ the towns of Voluey, Gr..nby, anJ 
Oswego one-thin) euch, for the two UJI))Cr ouM, a nJ Volm•y 

aud Oswc~o onc-thirJ each for the luwer one. 
1'he poj1lllation of' Vulncy, inclmling Fulton, in l R;)fl, 

was 5:UO; iu 18Gt}, 8 0-W ; in ISiO, G!'lli5 ; in 1875, 577li. 

V II~LAta; IJ JI FUl/1'01'1. 

'f he early history of c\·ents occurring within the pn!!!:ent 

cot·por.t.te limits of Fu1Wn ha.'! been g iven in t he )JfCcctliug 
excellent history of the town of Volney, written by P. W. 
Sf]uires1 Esfj. 'fhe publisllcts l'lubjoin thC follo••ing sketch 

ul' late r events antl institutious iu this prosperous \'illag:c. 
Mr. William Scheuek, who carne to this ,·iiJage in 1812, 

states that t"•ch•c buildi ngs were standing at tllaL t ime 

within the present C~)l'poratc limits of Fulton cxclusi\·c uf 

the Upper a nd Lo"er Landillb'S· 
'l'l•c firl!L builJing ercetcJ was on Oneida stret.'t, and 

stood ncar the east end of the pre:;cm 1\' cLion mills. One 
of the first b uildiob"! in the ,-illugc occupied the ~itc of the 
prcscu t residence of U\iver French , on First f"treet, uud the 
other build ings were in that immediate ricinity , but their 
exact lncatiou is not k nown. 

The business of the villaore was confined to the Upper and 

L ower Landin~rs until the year 18 :!5, when, the le.t.:islatu rcof 
the S tate having aJ'propriatcd one huudred ur•d s ixty !)lOu
sand dollars for the purpose of building the Q..;wcgo canal, 

the loc:1tiun of the present dllagc proper attrat:tcd the nt... 
lention of \':lriOn$ bu ~<iucss men, ami amon.~ them l.cwis 

Fallcy, who bccnmc the fh s t merchant, uud occupicJ a 
buildi11g whi..:h .stood on the pl'rseut s ite of the Nelson coul 
office. T he next mcrcanLilc firm was Cndy, C;~~ & Co., 
who offered t heir wares in a building oecupy in;; the pre.~ut 
location or H o,vc's law-offiee. OthCI' early IIIIJI'l'hants who 

located during 1825 and 1 8~6 were Leonard,. Whitaker, 
Dou"lass & Comstock , the Tuuscy Brothers, Oli¥er Bur· 
d ick~ Joh n J. Wolcott, Chas. Tucker, and proba bly 11. fe w 

others whose namea are not remembered. 
'file corncr·stooe of the first lock on the O..;wego can:~! 

waa laid in this village, with l\la.<;Onic ecrcmouics, J uly 41 

182G, in the midst uf a large concourse of pcol'le, the ad
dress being dcli\•cred by H ou. Da\•id P. Brewst-er, of Os
wego. T he Dt.-<:laratiou of Jndcpcudeuec was read by l'etc r 

Schenck , and tlu.~ chaplain nn tha occasion was a ltev. Mr. 
Irwin, a ) Icthodif>t. clergymun. H ustings Curtis officiated 

as marshal of the d:~.y, and K. E. Sanford rul.'!istant.. 
The completion of the canal , in 1 8~8, ushered iu an im. 

portact era in t l1e histnry uf Fulton, uud from that Lime l.o 
the present. it has kept abreast with the rapid pru•.;rffi':l of 

the com•ty, a nd to-dny is ranked amoug the more pleasant 
:md Jli'O.'IperollS ,.jJiages of which northern New York Ctln 

so truthfully 00:\St. 

T ilE l'IRST CJIAilT.t:U. 

In 1835 Fuh.oo had so far iucre414Cd io populat ion anJ 
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iUJportan<:c t hllt it WfiS deemed llCccssary it. should partake 
of the JH'ivileges and immunities of unincorporated villnge. 
Conseque11tly, on the 2!lth day of A pril , 1Sa5, it "as char
tered and its boundaries designated as follows : u Beginning 
at the southw<.ost corner of tl1e State reservafion at. Oswego 
F ulls j d1cncc along the south and cast sides thereof to 
State street; tbence along the public highway northeasterly 
to the fou r col'!lers at the eastern boundary of Steen's loca
tion j thence along the line of said locnti<m to the north 
line thereof ; thence west to the centre of the Oswego rh•er; 
thence aloug th e centre of said river to t.hc place of begitJ
tling." The boundnrics hnvc subs(..'qucut.ly been enhi.Tgetl 
at severQ] different time8. Aaron G. l~'ish wns the fi11>t 
prcsidont of the village, c:md J. H. W oodin is the present 
}Jrcsidcnt. 

The fo1lowing constitute the preseut boord of trlJStees : 
W. S. Nelson: ·willard Curtis, Hugh l\lcl\erntm, M. F. 
CJ·al1an1 i\tynm IIavens, and Prent ice Yot.n~ans. 

EARLY sCHOOLS. 

The pioneers of Fulton not only ma nifested a praise
wnrthy imer~t in religious mat ters, but the subject of edu
cation early claimed their attention, and in 1800 the first 
St.1hool W!\S taught by Artemisia \V:tteL·housc,-subscqucntly 
Mrs. Br:tckett,- at what was then called the ] .ower !And
ing. A ~lr. McDonald ami Ebcne1.er Wright were early 
teachers on the cc peninsula." 

In 1808, .:babel Bush, residing at Seneca Hill, employed 
Benjamin Robinson, of Onondaga county, to teach the 
school :.t. a sal:u·y of sixteen dollars per month. H e opened 
a school in that neighborhood and continued it. nne year 
and three months. Among his patrons are mentioned the 
names of Samuel Tiffany, the two Sha~, nnd Elisha 
Bundy, Sr. This priruiti,•e pedagog,ue next. taught in a 
barn ut ~lujor Vnn Vulkenburgh's, on the peninsula, in 1810. 

Major V nn Volkenburgh was much interested in educa
tional matters, and after tl1e erecti{)n of the ~>Chool-house, 

whi(;h was mainly due to his individlKll efforts1 l\lr. R obin
son 1l'ught in the building about three years, and numbered 
<~mong his scholars J ohn Volkert, J ucob and David Van 
Duren, Ar:drew, E etscy, Lydia, aud Nicholas Althouse. 

l n 1811 a school-house was erected on Steen's location, 
which stooJ on the corner of Fir:st and R ochester streets, 
and was designed to accommodate the entire sett.lement i 
the district was., however, subsequently di,·idcJ, each land
ing constitutin~ a separat.c district 

A {\Jr . Brockwny laugbL :.. select sehoul at the Ut'J'C' 
.Landing in 18~8. The priucipal })lltroos of the school 
were Jumes Lyon, I. E mckett, Van Doro, and J onathan 
Case. Amoug the p11pils of that school arc moutioncd the 
names of Charles G. Case, Edward Lyon, and Ann C"'asc, 
sub.!CfJlleutly the wife of Dr. Lee. 

In 1 S~O a select school wa,:; opened here by Daniel 
McE wen. It was very prosperous, and ;lmong its scholars 
were W illiam P. Curtiss, H enry K endall, J osiah Arnold, 
J ames F. HuLbard, H enry C .. 'tloody, 1{, K. Sanford, 
Memory Case, S. F . Case, J . W . P ratt, Phebe Prat.t, S. A . 
}~rench, Cornelia B. Case, Wizabcth Hubbard, Sarah Water~ 

house, E lizaLeth Wrig·ht., D. A. Curtiss, Charlotte Snunnons, 
Colic 'l'hompson, Thowas Mitchell, aud Ann :McBweo. 

lu 1830 ~tlld 1831, )liss Gardner taugllt the distriet 
school at the U)l(>Cr Landing, and in l S:H she kept a select 
school, and in 1833 opened a school on the corner of Oneida 
and Third sh"Cets. She is remembered as a lady of fine nt
taimneuts. She subsef]uently went as a mi!:ISionary to 
India, where she died. 

~'ALLEY SE:IJIIN.ARY. 

This instit ution was commenced in 1834 by Rev. John 
Eastman, l\t.A.., then Jlastor of the Prcsbytcri11n church of 
F ulton, and in l 836 was incorporated as the Fu1too female 
seminary. The fir.st trustees were J ohu Eusttunn, A. G-. 
Fish, Thomas R. Brayton, J ohn E. Dutton, G1.'0r<::--u Salmon, 
i\1. Liudlcy Lee, lsracl P. Knox, Chauncy Reus, Henry 
'V cstfall, H enry Pearson, Samuel ~lerry, and Lcniuel 
Dada. 

The regents of the University of the State of New York 
have supervised and bestowed upon it a share of lhe litera~ 
ture fund since 183!:1. 

To promote the education of both sexes, its corporate 
title was changed Apri] 11 , 18-1-2, to 1' The Fulton Acad
emy;" and, to extend still further its usefulness, was altered, 
AJ)L'il 111 18-191 to "The Falley Seminary of the lllack 
River Conference." 

As the l-Ion. Goorge F. l4'alley, deceased in June, 1847, 
had been its munificent patron from it!l. incorporation, nod 
as his widow, l\lrs. 1\lehetable E. FaHey, had donuted four 
tho11snnd dollurs towards the erect.ion of its large brick 
edifice, in 18-1-9-50, the trustees desired it to perpetuate 
the name of these donors. 

The lot u pon which the building was erected was the 
gift of Colonel J ames L. Voorhees. 

In the year 1869 the Rev. James Gilmour bec:~me the 
prineipal.of the sc}H)OI. Since that limo he h~1s IJeen at its 
head, assisted by a corps of experienced teachers uud pro· 
fessors. 

The present faculty is as follows : Rev. Jumes Gilmour, 
A.M., princip3l; ~l iss Julin Doubleday, preceptress ; Pro
fessor A. E. Chapman, teacher of classics; 1\liHs J ennie 
Palnumticr, teacl1er of piano; l\liss :K V. Gilmour) teacher 
of organ and piano. 

The school still maintains its high character as :t first
class educational instit.utiou, and furnishes a good home 
aud t horough instruction to young ladies and gentlemen. 

TH:E l'R};SENT SCIIOOLS. 

The village of Fulton is divided into two scl1ool districts, 
Nos. 1 and 2. The former embraces the south part, nnd 
the lnttcr the north part of the vi1luge. 'l'he sthool buil.:l
iug bclongiug to district No. 1 is a two-story brick struc
ture. This school is managed by one trustee, und employs 
three teachers. The present trm;tee is E. G. Rice, and the 
present. teachers arc Frank E. Simons, prinlli})al i Augul'lta. 
Easton, precpptress ; Emma Poole, assistant preceptte83. 

DISTRICl' No. 2.-This district l1as two school buildings, 
one located l)ll Fourth street., and the other on Ontario 
street. The district is under the mauagcwcnt of a board 
consisting of three trustee&. 

.I<: !forti! have been mndc nt different t.imes to unite the two 
districts and organi1.c :\ union se:hool, aud place it nnder the 
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p;cucral control and mnoag:cmcnt of a board of educotion, Lut. 
thus far the scheme has met with no success. In the year 
1SG7, when the priueipal school buildiog iu district. No.2 was 
burned, a IOO\'"ement was started ha\'ing t his purpose iu view, 
aud upoo th~ fhiliog to consummate the union, district No.2 
resolved to erect a suitable buildiog for school purposes, and 
one that. should refiect honor upon themselves as well as 
upon the villa~-e aud county. The movement thus started 
resulted in the erection of the present 6uc buihli11g. It 
was erected in 1868 and 1809, under the supervision of 
Messrs. J. J. Wolcott, Alnnson Loomis, and W. B. Shaw, 
trustees. 1'1te structure is complete iu all itif appointments, 
and is one of the finest and most substantial school build. 
inga in tbe State. The grounds and buildings cost thirty~ 

five thousand dollars. 
The .st;bool was opened in 1869, with L. P. Ste,·eos us 

principal. The following have served in tiJut capacity, from 

the resignation of l\Ir. Stevens to the present time, viz.: 
Clayton Wells, Richard Smith, A. B. 'l'uttle, J ohn Kelley, 
i\Ir. lluckiogham, Robert Simpson, W. H. Coatg, 

The present board of trustees is composed of the follow~ 
iug persons: Awos Youmans, Andrew Hanna, and H. H. 
Haynes. 

'l'bo present faculty is :lS fOllows: W. H . Coates, Princi

pal; )l. L. Lawrence, Hattie T. Royce, Senior ; A. E. Ball, 
A. Junior; E. J. Sis,.~on, B. Junior; M.P. Hig:hriter, C. 
Junior; E. A. Kin~, A. Primary ; E. L. Lasher, B. Pri~ 
mary; E. Howard, C. Pl'imary. 

0Jtlurio Street &JuJQl.-E. J. Becker, Junior; C. 
Spencer, Primary. 

The course of study pursued in these schools is one 
which experience has shown to be adapted to the wants of 

the largest number of pupils. They are now in a }.lros
perous condition, and justly merit tho reputation tl1ey have 
attflined of ranking aiUong the best oducational institutions 
of northero ~ew York. 

THE MlLLS AND llANIJFACTURF.S. 

The unsurpassed water~power atfurdeJ by the O,;wcp:o 
river at this point early attracted business mun aud capi
talists, and to-day li"ulton ranks among the firs t manufac~ 
turing: villages in the State of :New York. 

The Oswe<eo rh·er is an eveu-flowing stream, ~-athered 
up from the drainage of six thousand Sijuare miles, in
cluding all the lakes of ilny considerable size in 1he \\'estern 

part of the State, eS"cept Uhautauqua, which sen•e as vast 
reservoirs lo garner the water iu the r:..iuy sea:ron aud yield 
it up during tile dry months. This pcculiuri ty will Lc 
made apparent when it is stated that there is o nly about 
four feet variation between the extremes of l1igh anJ. low 
water. At this poiur. the ril·er is about two hundred and 
fifty yard~S wide, fiowing ove1· a rock bottorn~boundcd by 

high banks-and in a \'Oiurue, as computed by S tate engi
ne,rs, of one hundred und thirty thousand cubic feet per 
minute at low water. 

Within the corporation fimits of Fulton, and about half 
a mile apart, are two stoue dams, htiJ. in cement, erected 
and maiotaim.-d by the State for canal puq~. 1'hus the 
entire stream, except a moiety necessary for purposes of 
navi~uion, C;ln ttl! be made a\·;~ilable for the ('ropulsion of 

ma\:hi••cry twice o\'cr within the di;:~ta uco of 1~ than a 
mile, where t hen! is in the aggregate a £.all of tl1irty~ight 

fCct. 
'l'IIE G ENESt:E MILLS.-1'hese mill:! were cri!Ck.>d in 

1 83~, Ly Hcury nud Oliver French. 'fhcy were lmrlll .. .J in 
1 85~, and rebuilt by James N. Bllker & Co., ami tl1e large 
uddition was 111ade by W . S. Nelson & Co., tl1c 1m~cnt 
proprietors, in 1867. These wilh; have ten ruu uf Ktone, 

with n grinding c~pacity of one thousand harrds per clay. 
The stomge capacity uf the elevator il'l ouc . huut.lrcd thou
sand bushels, and the storage c.'l.paeity of the mill is five 
thousand barrels of fiour. 'J'he buildiug is cig:hty by one 

l1undn .. -d and fifty feet in size. Empluy t.wcJ•ty men .. 
Rn' ERSID•: l\IILLS, crcc:tcd in 185G, by 11. ll . aml ll . 

N. Gilbert., and known as the Oswego niver Juills. Af1er 
the first year it was owned by Vanuagcncn & Gilbert. l n 
about the year 1861 it Lurned duwn, und was rubuilt Ly 
H. H. Gilbert, and soou after named the Bmpire wills. 
It has since been owned in part by the followin~ persons 

successively, viz.: H. N. Gilbert, Rufus Downs, J. A. 
Graves: D. l\1. P erine, W. G. Gage, E. J. Carington , and 
F. A. Gage. An addition of uearly double the ol'iginal 

size was added in 1871 by its present owners, W. G. Gage 
& Co., when it received the name of Riverside mills. 
These mills have sii run of stono, with a capacity of three 
hundred barrol:s per day j employ ten men. T he elevator, 
in connection with the mill, has a storing: capacity of 
sevcuty thousand bushels, and a rec:eiving capacity of fiftecD 
hundred bushels per hour. 

VOL)IEY ~lu.I., erected in 18:>8, by H. N. G ilbert, joiDt 
owner with J Dhn Van Buren and J. J. Wolcott., and run 
aa a cmtom-milt. Ir. h:l.S four run of stuue. TlJC mill at 

present is not in O)lertttion. 
F ULTON )hT.LS: erected in l SGlJ, by H orace N. Gilbert, 

for the 6rm of Gilbert, Smith & Wright. Soon afier it 
passed into the hctnds of G ilbert. & Wright, and W:l.S con
ducted by them uut il 1871 , when the firm bee.une Perine 
& 'Vrip:ht, the pre5Cnt proprietor.s. These mills !.an • four 

run of stone, with a g rinding capacity of two hundred bar· 
rcls pe•· day; employ fi\'e men. The cle \'ator in COIIIli...'C· 

tion has a storage capodty of thirty thou~md husl1ds, anJ 
a receiving c:q oaci1y of fift.ccn hundred bushels per hour. 

ST. Lom~ MILLS, erected in 18ti7, by D. W . Gardner 

& L. C. Seymour, the present proprietors. These milh1 
ha\'e fh·e n.m of stone, with a grinding capacity of t\Vo 

hundred and fifty La nels per duy ; CllllJloy ten men. 
FAIOJEn's M11.1.s wc1·c erected in lSGS, Ly H.~. Huff 

& Cu., attd continued by thcul until IS'i'G, when it Calll~ 
into the po..~'SSi(Jn of the prCIScnt 6r1t11 )lcssrs. Conger & 
Hoff. Three run of stoue, with a capacity of two hundred 

bushehi per day ; employ four men. 
THE OsWE'-'tl lti\' J:R MILLS, owneJ. by Gilbert fi rothcrs, 

located on ti.Je O..;We<JO canal, is three stories in height aud 
forty by eighty feet in size. The power is obtained f1·om 
across the street, from a large turbine-wheel, and cnm·cyetl 

by means of a wire ('able running through tile a ir. Jt con~ 
t.a.ins four ruo of stone. In conncctiuo widt thi10 mill i"l ao 

elc\'ator, which not only d(.)('JO the work fur this mill, but 
lifts tbe grain for tbc Farmcr·a mill and fur the exteash•e 
Sr. Loui:~ milt", and rouYcys it to their doors, a di!!t:tDt'C of 
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more t hau two bum.hcd feet. The proprietors, l\l essrs. 11. 
N., N. JJ., and A . G. Gilbert, are all prnctieal millwrights, 
and haYe built four. of the se,·cn flouring-mills in I~'ulton. 

The senior Ulember of the firm, Horace N. Gilbert, came 
to this village in 1855, and has since been actively engaged 
in udvancing the material iuterc.'its of Fulton, and is entitled 

to much credit for his indefatigable efforts in aiding all 
measures designed to benefit the n.illing interests. 

T AYLOR. BROTHERS & Co., manufacturers of planing 

and moulding kniYes, paper-mill engiuea, etc.-This enter
prise was started in 1864, by W. E. Taylor, Ji'. S. Taylor, 
t~nd J. G. B enedict, a nd was continued by tbem until1 SG7, 
when Mr. F. S. Taylnr dispo~-d of his int.erest to the other 
members of the firm. It was managed by this firm until 
1872, when l\fr. H. J ... Taylor beeame associated with 
Ll1ern, and the bu1!ines.'l is now conducted by W. E. Taylor, 
J. G. Benedict, and 11. L. Taylor. The estnblisluuent em~ 
ploys tetJ men, a nd the annual product of mannfllcturcd 
good~< amounts to nearly tlJirty thousand dollars. 

FULTON FoUNDRY Ar->D 1\Lo\CHINE-Sno P, Frank Dilts, 
proprietor.-'l'his foundry was eshlblished in 18G7 by l\lr. 

Dilts, and lhe machine-shop by Jumes McDonough. In 
1870 t.he ent ire est.ublishment came into the possession of 

t he present proprietor. The value of t he annnal produet 

ranges from ten to twenty thousand dollars. Employs from 
seven to twenty men. Mmmfllcture8 tu rbiue-whool~, paper
mill engines, etc. 

Ross' FoUNDRY AND I\JACH I NE-8ROP.-'fhis establish
ment was fouuded in 1863) by J ohn E. Dutton, :K C. 

Cumming::, H. K. Sanford, Sidney l\L Smith, and J. G. 
Benedict. It was continued Ly this firm one year, when 
J ohn .E. Dutton di,;posed of his interellt lo 1\lessrs. Sanford 

& Benedict. Iu 18G5 a further challf.'"C w:u. made, when 
Cummings & Benedict sold their sha1-es to )lr. Sauf01d 

and W. ]{.. \Va!;8{lll1 and th~ Lusinesa was then conducted 
under the tirm-unme of S:UJford & Wus._~n until l SGS, 
when it was organized as a stook cornJmny, with a capital 
of one 1mndred and fifty thousand dollas, under the name 
of iJ,e "Fulton 1.\Janufa.cturirL!:; Cowpauy/' K P. Hos.s, 
president., W. C. Ruger, sccretury, aw.l R. K. &mford, su
perintendent. Mr. Sanford was soon after succeeded by 
William Wa'iSQn. Tt\c entire establisbm:!nt subsequently 
passed into the hands of .K l'. H~ aDd is now owned by 
him, and the business is conducted by K \V, Hoss & Co. 

The bw.incss was started for the purpose of manufacturing 
the "Cumming~~; Straw-Cutter," agricuhuml implements, 
etc. 1'his is n Jorge cst~blishnJcnt, and is furnished with 
c:tccllent machinery. 

}>I.AN INO-l\lru., Jame::. F. H errick, J}rop1ictor.-This 
building was erected in 1870, and occupied as a machine

shop until1 S70, when it was changed ton pl11ning-mill and 
Ledstc'.td-factory, and operated by A. T. &. J. H. Loomis. 
It was conducted by them until about 1875, when it W!!nt 
into tbc possession of } ... lAomis, ami is now owned by 1-.is 

estate. The mill is furnished with !!,"())d machinery, and 
has a capacity for planing twenty thousand feet of lumber 
per day. 

M AroN & CoMPANY's PLANING-MILL.-illr. 1\ln~on 

ijtnrted a tub~ ond pniJ.factory in this villnge in about the 
year 18G7. Iu 1871 it was destroyed by 6rc, and l1c t.hen 

erected the present planing·mill, and in 1875 fum ished it 
witb tub and pail machinery. 

P APER·i\IILL.-This mill was erected in 1850 by I\Ion
roe & Case. It subsequently came into the possession of 
R. II. Bullis, then Beyam & Bullis, and ullen tlH! fire 
occurred in 1871 it was owned by lleyam & Waugh. The 
mill was rebuilt by 1\lr. Van Alstyne, anU afterwards a 
portion pnssed into the possession of Mr. Reed. It is now 
owned Ly Waugh & Hammond. 

Iu aclditlon to the above there is a carriage-manufactory 
owned Ly R 11. Harris & Son; a carding-mill operated by 
0. J. Thayer j a 1'1;\w-mill owned by E. l'. Ross i and two 

phu!ter-mills, oue erected i11 1850, IIQW owu~.-'<1 by E. 1>. 
Ross, and 1.he other in 1865, and owued by Gage, Garlock 
& Co. 

7HE FIRST NA'l'IONAL BANK. 

This banking institution was organized as t.he Oswego 

River bank in the year 1855, with John J. Wolcott pres
ident, a11d D. W. Gardner cashier. January 19, 18 651 it 
was reorganized as a National bank, M. Lindley Lee was 
elected president in 1870, and remained in that capacity 

until his death, which occurred in May, 187G. The office 
of president then remained vacaut until January 9, 1877, 

when R. H . Tyler was duly elected to that. position, and is 
the Jlrellent incumbent. D. W. Gardner is the present 
cabhier of the bank, and has officiated in that capacity sinoe 
its inception in 1855. The ba11k was orgauized with a 
capital of one hundred and fourteen thousaud fi,·e hundred 

dolhu-s, :md upon its reol'ganization as a National Lank this 
capital was increased t o one hundred and fifteen thouSllnd 
dollars. J nne 21, 1877, it was reduced to fifty-scvetl thou
sand dollars. J)reseut surplus, ten thousand dolbrs. 

TH E CITIZENS' NATIONAl, DANK. 

In 1852 the cha1tcr and privileges of the R:Hlk of 
Camden, Oneid;l. county, were purcha:Jcd and transferred to 
F ulton, and organized as the Citizen8' bank of FulLou, 
with a capit.al of one huudred thousand dollars. The fol
lowing constituted the first board of directors, Yiz., Charles 
G. Case, Samuel Hal't1 Willard Johnson, R. C. Kenyon, S. 
N. K enyon, H. H. Coats, George Gro.wenor1 Geor1:,re Sal

mon, T. W. Chesebro, J. J. Wolcott, J. W. Pratt, J. H. 
Reynolds, and Edwin RockwelL George Grc)o•wenor, of 
Rome, was chosen cashier arid manager of the bank, and 
occupied that position until1 857, when Amos H. Bradley 
was elected. lu 1862 the capital stock was increased to its 
present amount, one hundred and sixty-t~ix thousand one 
hundred dollan;, and S;~mnel ~~. Case was chosen pre;ident. 

Iu l\lay, 1865, the bank was reorganized as a National 
bank. The officers remained the same under the new or
ganization until April 11 1867, when Chades G. Case was 

eh::cted prt."Sident, and St~muel F. Case cashier, positions 
which they occupied until their deaths. Samuel F. died 

-in July, 18G9, and was sncceeded by the present cashier, 
George i\1 . Case, aud Charles G. died in December, 18751 

and was succeeded by the present president, Thomas W. 
Chesebro. 

Jo'UI.TON SAVINGS DANK 

was incorporated March 29, 1871 1 with the following offi
ceril : President, SaudsN. Kenyon; Vice-Presidents, ll. J. 
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Dyer, H. II. Merriam, Ira Cnrricr ; Attorney, R. ~ . P;u·Uee; 
Secretary, Abrabnrn A. Howe; 'frcusurcr, C. IJ. Bacon. 

The following is the prcseut. boan.l o fl t ll£h :t·s: ~buJI! K. 
Kenyon, Jt4mcs H. Townsend, W. S. Nelson, J . W. Pratt, 
A. Dl·an, J. C. Wells, H. H. Merriam, B. J. H_rer, ;\1. S. 
Kimball, llimw Bradway, Abruhum Howe, II. ~ . .Somers, 
Dr. S. Pardee, Calvin O;,~gooJ, Dr. C. G. Jlnwn, J. K 
Harroun, Willard J olmson, Georgt: J[. Case, William l>cx· 
tcr, Ira C:urier, W. D. PiltLerson. 

The following chauges llave occurred in t.he offices of the 
bank, vi~., Im Cnrrier as vice-president vice II . H. Mer
riam; Abraham A. Howe, sccretary,~.·,·ce Charles K. Howe; 
S. N. Kenyon, treasurer, vi<;e C. G. llacou. 

THE l!'IRE DEPART )U:N'r. 

This d(.'partment. was organized April Hi, ISoJ j , with the 
fullowiu:;-nametl wardens: Dixon Van Vnlkcoburgh, Abiul 
T. Loomis, James Peyden, Thoma!! Reeves, Abial W. Laws, 
and J ohn W. Knox. The department as at present org:m
ized is composed of two engine companies and one l•ook
and-1adder company. The steamers ha\'C sixty men each, 
aud the book-and-lildder comJmny forty men. 

The present members are C . .M. 8ubin, W. J . Wat.sou, 
H. L. Taylor, and Robert Stowe. Present offi~rs : Newel 
H. Gilbert, chief; George Calkins, fi rst assist:mt chief; 
lleury E. Nichols, ~second a.saistant chief; S. B. ?tlead1 

sooretary j Henry A. Harris, treasurer and coUeetor. 
The fire department of Fulton is an ellieieuL oro-tnization, 

and reflects much credit upon the village. The steamers 
used by the department are the celebrated BUttml machine, 
considered by many superior to any other manufactured. 
Tbe engine-house is eligibly located on the mnin street , and 
is furnished with all t.he conveuieuc~ of a fi rst-cla.ss depart-
mcnt. 

SOCIETIER. 

HtRAM LODGE, F. AND A. ~[., was orgnnized June 
1'!, 18-Ht. The chnrtcr d~iguated Samuel Denn, Master ; 
Andrew B. Simonds, Senior Wal'dcn ; and W. R. Penfield, 
Junior Warden. The charter was given while Hoo. J ohn 
D. 'Villard was 1\Jasl:.(!r of the grand lodge. 

The prc.scnt officers of the lodge are as follows : ~1. W, 
Danks, .M. ; M. B. Buel, S. W.; J umcs St.c,•ens, J. W.; 
H. Brudway, Treru~. ; H. L. Taylor, Sec. i S. Parmelee, 
S. D. j J . Clark, J. " r·; C. Hart, S. M. of C.; James 
J>enrmau, J . .M. of C. ; J . Sawyer, T. 

FUI.TON C llAf'TER, No. lG71 was inslituted in about the 
year 1860. S tephen Pardee was the fi rst lligh Priest; 
G;lylord G. Goodell , King; and Ww. }.'. l<~nsigu, S. 

The present officerf:i of the chapter are as fullows: S. 
Pardee, J-1. P .; D. Pardee, K.; J . W:.tson, S. j .:)1. W. 
Danks, C. of N. j S. Parmelee, P. S.; M. R Bucl, R. A. 
C. ; C. D. Branch, :M. of 3d V.; J . Stevens, ~[. of :?d V.; 
J . S. Ward, M. of l st V. ; J. Sawyer, T.; II. L. Taylor, 
Sec.; H. Bradway, Treas. 

N E-AR-TAII-WAN-TA LoooE, No. 245, I. 0. of 0. F., 
was instituted Auguiit 10, 1870. T he following were the 
chartcr-wewbers, viz. : Oco . . K Wi lliam:-~, N. W. Otm:lll1 

George C. Cooper, R. P. Al11er, Jnw~ F. Corrie, J ohn B. 
Corrie, W. J . Baker1 J ones H. <..:m;c, Wm. 11. Sisson. 

The present officers arc as follows : ~. <..:haru Icy, N. G. ; 

Fn .. -..1. K l.'<!lt.!r, V. U. ; G(..'urgc Clark, :;t-c. i C. S. Hust, Per. 
~cc. j Jamc.os L. l'urker, Trcas. 

ECI'LJ.:81.\ST IC.\I, 111:41'Uit\'. 

T il l: ) l t:TIIOili:-IT ~:I'I SCO I',.\1, CIII ' IU'II. 

This locality Wll.'l first l'isitcd Ly n preaclwr of the Mcl llll
dist fui th in 180!1, when the B.cv. Mr. Tuller, fro111 Curt
laud county, made a tou1· around the circuit tu which thi~ 
pboo Lclougcd, and prcudu .. >d here on his way to Oswe-,;u, 
J\l cxico, Sandy Vred;:, o.nJ ~ackctt's llarhor. 

rn September, 18 11 , this locnlity \I'M visited by" ) lctho
d ist utini:stcr, whose name is not kuo""• whu prcacht..-..1 <1t 

the house of Noah Whitney. 
The fi rst class was orgnt1izeJ iu 18 1:-l, by Rev. ) Jr. Bi~hop, 

of Sruuly Creek, with t he lute Dauicl Fa !ley M ~adt.·r. The 
members were as follows: Mr11. Elizabeth r~,llcy, M~. 

Judge Mooney, W idow ll j·dc, Widow Vun Wa!-!"gcuen, the 
mother of F rederick D. V:m W a:;;;cucn, Miss Charlotte 
J ones, :.~ftcrwards M l'i~. J acoh C. 'l'homp .. ;;on, nnJ )'el"lla)IS 
ooc or two others. 

In ISH the claijS was oecol.ijionally ,·isit.cd hy Rev. Mr. 
Gillett, and in the fullowiug year by Rev. Gcor~c Gray, 
subsequently presidio~ elder tllld missionary to Oregon. 
He was fuiiOWl.>d1 in 1816, by Hev, J ames lltlzen, who wu:; 

succeeded, in 1817, by Rev. Euoch ll:Lrlll.'S. In 181R1 

Rev. N athnnicl Reeder was the circuit preacher, aud Hev. 
Chandler I.auLbcrt OC<"asionally held service. In 18 18, ll 
powerful re\•ival of religion conuucnccd1 which coutinued 
until 1820, and the list of converts numbered four hundred. 
The Rev. i\lr. Lambert nlso supplied the clmreh durin::; 
18:?0 a.ud 18:?1, and io the two following yel\rs it was 
supplied Ly Hev. Reuben A . Aylcaw011 h. In the )'Cars 
1 8~4 and 1825 the He\', Mr. Roach tr.l\•clet.l the circuit., 
and occasionally preached at tl•is pbce. 

April 26, 18:?G, lhe society 1\'fll! org:111i'lcd1 by He''· Alex.
andcr Irvine, uut.lcr the naUIC or the H Fin:t Suciuty or the 
Methodist Bpi!!copt\l Church of Yolncy,'' and George 1~. 

!?alley, J ohu Schenck, J mncs Whitaker, J ohn \Vatcrhun>~e, 

J acob C. T!lompt~on , Danid Falley, J os('ph Easton, Julius 
Montague, and James Dooliulc were chosen tru.-tccs. 

'l'he first church edifice was Crt..'Ctcd in 18:!81 auJ Wm. 
Schenck, J ohn Watcrhou!'C, and .John E:L-,ton were ap
pointed the Luildin:; comtuiltL'<'. 1'he grouud upou which 
t.he clmrch i.os ll)ciftt..'tl was dooat.cd to the suciety by 1\~or
umnd llubbard, with thl! cu11ditiou that it mu~t 00 pur. 
pctuLtlly u11cJ us the !lite of the ~T ct11c1di.ost Epi>~eop;• l thurcl1. 
1'hc edifice hw been eulurgcd ond impro\'Cd twk-c Hi nee it w-:us 
built., but tuost of the origiual w:llla o.-e still ~taudiu~ an1l iu 
usc. Without 1loubt. this was the first house of' wor~hip 
cri'Ctcd by thi~ dcuomiuatiun iu Oswe:,'"O Com1ty. The 
church Waf! completed auJ occuvied in the .spriug of 18:10. 

Pulton was ruaJc a separate sta ti011 in July, IS:!!.l, and 
William W. Jtnndcll was appointed JHCachcr. 

'l'he following is a list of the } l:1Stot'!! who have vfficiaU.-d 
for thi.-1 society fnun that time to the prcsent1 vix.: Hc\'s. 
William W. Huudcll, l83U-Hl ; J·uuuthan \\'orthiu;.;,IS:~z; 
))avid H. Kin~ley, u;:$3 ; ,\I. 11. Uaylord, U:tl-' ; \\'m. 
S. Bowdisl• , 183a~Ui ; Luther J..c•e, JS:n-:~8; C. W. 
l ..ect , l S~tl-lOj (~ac St4.111C1 l!olll-t2; liarducr llaker1 
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18-tS-14; Arza J. Phelps, 1845-46 j Cl;arles J~. Duuniog, 
1847-lS; John T. Hewitt, 18-19- 50 ; l-lnrvcy E. C..:lwpin, 
1851; 0113rlers H. Austin (supply), 1851; James Envin, 
18<>2- <>3. 

ln 1853 the church at Fulton was divided, and a second 
church fcrmed, the mctnbers of which erected a small 
bnilding ou the cast side of Fourth street. The pnst,}r of 
the 6r:st church in 185-1 was llc\' . M. D. Gillett, and of the 
second church, Rev. 0. l\I. Legate. 

In 1855 Rev. l\1. D. Gilbctt war; returned as pastor of 
the first church; and R ev. I saac J •. Hunt, of the second. 

In 1856 ]{ev. J. n. J4nmbrns wns Msigncd ns pastor of 
the 6rst church , ond He\', L L. 11 unt r eappointed pr£mcher 
of the se<:oud. 

In 1857 Rev. A. Nichols was appointed pastor of the 
first, and Rev. Wm. X. Niud, of the second. In Jnnc, 
18571 the two churches were united, and Mr. Nichols was 
returned as pr11stor. He, however, clid not enter upon his 
labors here, and his place was snp}llied by Rev. I~. D. F11r

geson. 
Rev~. Jackson C. Vandercook, 1859-60; Richard Red

head, 18Gl - 62; J olin D. Adams, 18G3-G5 ; 0. C. Cole, 

1866 to .Apl'il, 1867 i R C. Houghton, from April,1 8G7, to 
A]•ril, 1870; T. J . Bi~;sa11, 1870j Theron Cooper, 1871-
7~; Albert L. Y OJ·k, 1873. 

The Rev. l\fr. Yo1·k wns succeeded by R ev. Theron 
Cooper. R ev. H. M. Danforth suc~.--oeeded Mr. Cooper, nod 
is the present efficient pustor. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN ClH iRCH. 

A preliminary meeting or session of this church was 
held in this village Jnne 13, 1818, by the Rev. John Dun
lap, a missionuy, and Elder Elijah Mann, of the North 
Grnnhy church, and E lder Jnmes Croshy, of the church of 
Volney, for the purpose of <:ousidering t he fCasibility of 
organiting a Prcsbytcritm church. This meetiug wns held 
at the house of widow Perry, situated nenr the cnsonde, 
A number .attended the mccting1 ~nd ilo w:1s resolved to 

oq;anizc a chnrch on the following day; and in accordance 
with t.hnt resolution, on June 14, 1818, it was o~nized in 
the storehouse at tlJC U ppcr I.andi11g, with the following 

members: l\largnret FaHey, Anna Crosby, l\fary Perry, 
Lucretia Perry, Margaret 1\I. Tarbox, Ilnrriet Fay, Jared 
CrOilby, Job M. Perry, :Milita FrencJ1, r~ucinda R obinson, 
May Schenck, Gitty Walradt 1 Lovisa Wilson, Sarah Bas
sett, Cyril Wilson, Do1·cas Perry. 

Much interest was macift:sted in the new churcl1, and 
within a month from it.z; organizatiou tweke children were 
bal•lized hy the Rev. D. D. Field, of StoekLridgc, l\£nssa
chu!;Ctts, who visited the cburcl1 as a missionary. The 
church wns visited by Rev. J. Duulap, as missionary, in 
1818, a nd by Hev. J . Davenport in 18 19. l\iarch 19, 
1820, James Crosby presented a letter of dismission from 
the Presbyt.erian eh1ueh of Volney certifying his regular 
standing as a member and ruling elder, aod wns received by 
this chnrcl1 in the same capacity. He was the first officer, 
or ruling elder of the clm rch, nnd officiated solely iu thot 
cnpncity until Jnnu:ny 13, 1828, when Nathan Rowlcc and 
Theodore ]'ostcr were ordained I'U!ing elderS. On the 1 Gt.h 
day of July, 1827, the society wa8 orgnniz€<1 at a. school-

house iu the town of Granby, and t.he following persons 
were chosen truSk.'(lS : Artemus Leonard, Ruslmcll Carey, 

Freeman Ham .. 'OCk, N. B. Northrop, Theodore F. Romeyn, 
and Charles Comstock. It wns "Rewh:ed, that this ebmch 
and society be hereafter styled the Presbyterian church and 
society of Fulton and GranbY:" 

During the 6rst nine years of the church it was visited 
by the following missionaries: Revs. J ohn Dunlap, D. D. 
Field, J ohn Davenport, Oliver Leavitt, D. R Dixon, and 
Oliver ~aslnmn. Up to the close of the .)'eat 18 27, the 
church l1ad worshiped in a school-bouso t.hat stood near the 
Upper Landing, but in 1828 they changed their place of 
worship to the sclJool-house ou the west side of the river, 

immcdiotcly west of the western terminus of,he toll-bridge 
t.hen spanning the river, and ncar the dwelling of t.he late 
Isaac Giddings. 

In 1828, Rev. Adam I\!iller, a licentiate from the Auburn 
theologiCal Eeminary, officiated as supply for the church, and 

remained one year. 
At a se;sion of the church held in 1 8~8 charges were 

presented against seve I".!! memhers for v::~rious offenses, one 
of wide)) was for pl~ying whist. The lad.Y charged with 
this monstrous sin '"~s cited to appear bef()re the ~ion: 

and u make public confession of this fore-mcutioucd sin of 
playing whist;" and the confessiou W<iS acoonlingly made 
by one of tbe elderS. As Judge Tyler rcm:uks, 11 This was 
for tbe sin of pla,Ying whist !" 

During the year 1829 the church had no regular preacher, 
but was occasionally visited by Revs. James Abel, Abel 
Caldwell, S. Y. Bogue, E. J. Chapman, Marti1l P owell, and 

others. In 1830, R ev. Martin Powell was employed as a 
stated Sll}Jply, and continued his labors until some time 
during tl1e )'C!lr 1832. 

Ap1il 30, 18:-\2, the church wos rc-organited, under the 

name of "1'hc First Prcsbytcriau Society of }~ulton nnd 
Granhy," with t-he following trnstecs: Peter Schenck, Geo. 
Salmon, Jr., Elijah ~1ann, Edward Ba~ter, Fre{J'man Han
cock, and l\loscs L. Lee. 

In 1833, the first church edifice was erected1 built of 
wood, thirty by forty -feet in size, and was locuted on the 
comer of Oneida and Second streets. This honsc of wor
ship was dedicated on the 8th of November, 1833, by the 
Rev. R. W. CoDdit. R ev. l chabod A. Hart prcnchcd for 

tbe society iD l 833. Rev. John Eastmnu commenced 
prc.."tching for t.l1e society Jaumny 2U, 1834, 1md on the 
1Oth day of' t he following Septe01bcr was iostnlled as the 
first. pastor of the clmrch, nnd rcmnined until October :>, 
1837. H e was :mooeedcd by Re\'. Seth Smalley, who offi
ciated as supply about one year, and was followed by 
R ev. Wm. Fuller, who was installed on ti1e 2Jth of April, 
18391 aud served as pastor until April 20, 18 41. The fol
lowiDg-namcd persons served the church occasionally until 
18-1.2: Rev. Dr. Condit: a .Mr. Loomis, and the Rev. S. 
Whaley. Mr. Whaley was employed as stated supply one 
year. Soon nftcr tl1e termiDatioD of 1\lr. Whaley's engnge
nJcnt R ev. T. R. Townsend became a stated supply, and 
officiated in thnt t:l.p:wity until the following December, 
wht:n he wu.~ called kl the pastorflte. H e was installed 
dming the winter, aud continued his labors uotil lhc spring 
of 1851. 
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.During the pnstorate of )lr. Towuscnd the ~NHvth of tho 
church had been so rapid tho.t it became nceessary Ul erect 
a more commodious edifice. Measure, wcro at ••nee ;nln})tcd 
to build a new church, and on the 2d day of January, 18-!:}, 
the pre;eot church edifice was dedicated, tho ltcY. Dr. 
Hickok:, then one of the professors in the theological semi
nary at .Auburn, prroching the sermou. At the oonclusiou 
of .Mr. Townsend's labors the church was suwlicd a few 
wontbs by Rev. S. E. Bishop. ltcv. Edwafll Lord wns 
installed as pastor February 10, 1852, and coutinucd iu 
the p.1.stol'llle thirteen years. He was absent iu t1lc army 

oue yenr 0\S ch:tphtin of the Oue Hundred :\nd Tenth Hcgi
mcut, the pulpit being snppli'-'<1 in the moon time by T. B. 
HudSQn1 D.D. Soon after 1865 Rev. F. A. Spencer oc
cupied the pulpit six months. H e was fi•llowed by R ev. 
Dr. Hopkins, senior professor in the Auburn tboological 
seminary, who snpplied tl1e desk upon the Sabbath, Decem
ber, 1866, when Rev. C. J. Hutchins became pastor-, and was 
installed June 12, 1867, and sen•ed until 1869. 

At the close of the labors of Mr. Hutchins, Rev. :Mr. 

Ck.rk, of 1\J\l.SS<l.ehusetts, supplied the pulpit two Sabbaths. 
Rev. A. C. S l1aw, the present pastor, was inst<.~IIOO in June 
or July, 1870. 

TUE BAPTIST CllUttCU. 

It is said that ministers of this Jenomin;:a.tion preached 
here as e-.Jrly lt8 1806, but the first church wa.<; organiz:ed 
in the autumn of 1817, at the hou!!e of the lat.e Richard 
FaHey, E&J.., with the following members, viz.: Richard 
FaHey and wife, Bradford D.trt and wife, )[aroaret FaHey, 
and Hannah Fish. The first persons who united with this 
church by baptism were Rufus Cram ond Zeriah Fillley. 
It does r.ot appear that this church ever had a settled 
pastor, or became incorporated as a. religious society. The 
little baud was occasioually supplied by Rev. Enoch Perris, 

an o]d.f:•sbionod prencbcr of Uichl:md. After a few years, 
the place of worship w~ removed W the present town of 
Palermo. 

In 18:!7 a number of the members residing in the village 

united with others outside) and organized a new ehureh. 
This meeting was held at the house of Deacon Timothy 
Wetmore, about three miles east of the villa~e, :a.nd the 
persons ooostituting the new organization wero as follows, 
viz.: Timothy Wetmore, Hannah Wetmore, Sanford Smith, 
Aaron G. Pi&., i\Jrs. Lucy Ann Fish , Josiah S mith, Pully 
Stnith. Zadok Thomas, Chloe Thoma.~, 'l.criah Sat1ford, 
Martha R•xtcr, and Betsey !Jaus. This churcb won;hipetl 
in the sixWcnth school-l10u~, and for five ycnrs had uo 
settled paswr, but was supplied by varioU.'l petliOtll'l) among 
wl10m wero Elders J. P. Evans, Judah Wright, and George 
Hill. [n 183~, Rev. A~a Caldwell was set.tletl as pastor, 
who served the church about two years, ami wag succeeded 
by He'f. Chas. ~!erritt, of Granby, who in turn was followed 
by Elder Camp; and during his pastorate the stated wor
ship was transferred to the" old red school-house," stamliug 

upon the corner of Second and Cayuf,"U streets, in the vil
lage of Fulton. Here they won!hiped four or fi\'e years, 
excepting a rew months, when meetings "ere held in the 
old UniYer.sa.list oburch. Elder Camp was Sll(.'ecoded, af\.cr 
a hrief interho, by Rev. T. A. Gr~en , wl•o served the 
SIX!iety one year. This church was without a lcg-.~lly in-

corpor:tted society nnr.il July 2, 1 83~ , whcu a mccliu!! was 
hc\J. iu the district sc1wol-lwusc1 mul the Rtx:icty WM irwur
porntcd with the following lrnst.ces: Kin~l'l< ford K S:mfonl, 
Timothy llarncE, J useph 8aufhrd, l\1 . Newell, Jn111ct> W. 
Tut·ker, J . C. Whitman, awl l•:phraim Beardsley. Thi~> 

orh"ll.nization wus called the " Fi1·st lbptist 8uciety of Ful
ton." R ev. Peter Woodin Lecn1ue p<l.Slor of t1to church in 
183~, anti served iu that ea)Jaeity .six. years. In 18-J 1 a 
church edifice was bcocun, and in J:muary of the folluwiu.~ 
year was eomplctctl., ~tl n cost of hventy-thrcc hundred dol
la~. Mr. Woodin closed his pastorate iu the sprin~ of 
1 8-~!j. 

IJelow is given ;\ li~t of those who hrwc served tl1is church 
in the pastoral relation from 18-!5 to 1S78, embracing- a 
period of. thirty-three years: R ev. 1 •. RanStc.'ld1 t\1ree years; 
R ev. C. B. Post, one year; Rev. J. B. Simmons, six years; 
ltev. H. W . Titus, eight years; R ev. G. R. Pierce, t.hrce 
years ( Elder Woodin and Professor Yager, SU]'plics, oue 

year); H.ev. K J . H arrison, supply, six ruourlu;:1 l•:tstor 
three months; Rev. It. 11. K etcham, few munthli ; R ev. 

Cha.'l. E. SIUith, supply, ten months; Ucv. J. F. 1'\lurphy, 
~up ply, nine months. 

Hev. George llapt istc was culled to the pa~>toratc in 18 72. 

After his rcsi:.;n:.tion the pulpit w:1s ~upplicd hy \'ariou~ 

persons until tllC present pastor, Jtcv. Wm. O:;tler, :.s!imU•.nl 
the charb"e. 

ZION CIIURCII . 

'l'his church Wa3urganizt.-.d on the ~2.1 day of J une, !8:1~, 
by the R ev .• John ~lcCarty, theu rector of Cl.trhst church, 
in the city of Oswego. 

The following persons were chosen officers of the chureh: 
Wardens, Auson Sackdi. ami Zaeharius Eddy; V C.'ltr,ymen, 
J ohn C. Highritcr. R obert Ilubbell, Hiram D. W heat, 
Norman Kellogg, Richard D. Hubbard, E lbert H olwcs, 

John O'Niel, Da\·id II. Hig hritcr. 
I n 1 S3G measures were adopted for the erecting or a 

church edifice, and on the 6t11 day of Au;.;u:;t of that year 
the corner-stone wal! laid by Rev. l\11·. :.'tlcCarty, of O;'lwego, 
aud in the ensning year the structure was in~loscd. The 
building eommittee was eomposetl of Elber t Holmes, J ohn 
C. Highriter, ami David l!ig hriter, who labureJ earnestly 
to accotnplisb t he work. Captain John Wil:;on, a zealous 
communicant of the church , also rendei'Cd d'ficieut a id , :'llld 
was indt:fatigablc in his cffurhl to accomplish tlu! wo•·k. 

The finst ruis....:.io11ar,v who lahored fin· the little Jl:l ril!h was 
llcv. George B. Eu;;lc, who came in l S:~H, \ta,·in;.; in d~<•rgu 
at the same time the parbh of Wc .. ;t (~r;~Hhy auJ GaWwin~

villc. .Afto.:r the close of l\lr. l·~ngle's hlJ()ril, t he parish 

was without. a rector uutil 1842, whc1• the He'' · A. C:. 
Trc~LJwny t ... uk the cl1argc, and remained three years. JJc 
\\':\!! liUCL"t.>eJ cJ by Hcv. 0. P. llolcolllb, who ume;akd fur 
tl1ree year~, and \frul llucceeJcd Ly Hev. t :eurt,"C S. Porter, 
who labored one year. 1'hc ehnreh w:~B without a rector 
from the d ose of i\lr. P orter's pastorate until.:\pril26. 18~9. 
Rev. Theodore i\[. Bi~hop then n.~sumcd the cl1argc of the 

parish, and officiated until some time during the year l d37, 
embracing- a period of eight yenrs. 

Mr. Bishop wa..; eucccetled by R ev. Willi:nn Atwell, who 
locatetl iu 18581 auJ t.\Htli t~ucJ ouc year. He\', ),. D. Fur

geson was then ch~n as a. !Sllfll'ly, and ~~rnN. thc d mrch 
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nearly two years. Dnl'ing the rectorship of Mr. Furgeson 
St. Luke's church, at. West Granby, was consolidated with 

Y.ion church. In the month of August, 18G1, the Uev. 'f. 
l\1. B ishop was recalled, and officiated as rector about seven 
yc:us . In 18691 Nathan F. Whiting, D.D., was chosen 
rector, and remained two years. The present rector, R ev. 
gdwnrd l\loyscss, entered upon his dulies !\lay 1, 1872. 

T HF. t;NIVERSALI8T CHURCO. 

Undt:r the auspices of the late Alfred S:thin, who was a 

firm hl'lievcr in the doctrines of that church, the R ev. 

S. 1L Smith, a Universalist preacher of Clinton, Oucida 
county, c:mJC to the viltage in the ye:1r 1828, and preached 

iu the school.bouse tl.cn staudiug on the " fiats." This 
was the fi rst Universalist service held in Fulton. In 1831 
Rev. Matthew Bullard, a minister of this denomination, 
came to the vi llage ami preached about tbroo months in 
the sehool.honsc that occupied the site of the present Free 
Methodist church. In 1832 the church was orgnuizcd, 
a nd R ev. 0. Wiston employed :18 p.1stor, and preached in 
the then Upper Ijanding scl~ool-honse, on ah.crnate Habbaths 

for one year. H e was succeeded by Rev. John Freuch, 
who officiated in the " n .. '<l school.honsc," on the corner uf 
Casuga aud Second strt..'Cts. Rev. Charles Brown next 
became (lastor of the church , who remniucd one y.,;ar, a nd 
was succeeded by Rev. T. C . .Eaton, wl•osc pastorate em
braced a period of two years. It was dnriog his labors 
that the society's first church edifkc "'•as erected, on the 

west side of Second street. 
~Ir. E.'\ton closed his engagement with the church in 

18-17, and was followed by the Re,•. Walt..cr Peck, who 

served the society one year. 
In the fall of 18-11 , Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Baldwinsville, 

beca~e p~stor of the chn rch, and on the 11 th day of 

October, 18-ll, the church was legally orgauitcd under the 
corporate name of the "First U niversalist Society of Fnl~ 
ton,'' at a meeting o\·er which I'lles8Y'S. Hubbard Chtlrch 

and Andrew B. Simons pre!!idcd, and John D. Stephens 
acted as secretary. The trustees elected were J ohn War
lock, Andrew B. Simons, Peter H. K eller. :Mr. Taylor 
died in al10nt three months after he assumed control of 

th e charge, and was succeeded by Itcv. R. 0. Williama, 
\vho officiated a few months, and w::as followed by Rldv. 
William Sins, who preached one year. The next pastor 
1cttlcd O\'Cr the church wai'! ltcv. L . .M. Hawes, who served 

two years, and was succeeded by Nelson Brown,:;. supply, 
who remained unt.il the latter part of the yc:~r 18·18. ru 
18·19 H.ev. J. H. Tuttle wa!! employed as pastor, and uon
tinncd for a pcriOO of five yeat<5, and was SUt.'Cecdt.-d by Rev. 

G. W. S kiuner, who remained about six months. After 
Dr. ~kinner the Rev. J. l\1. Bailey was the pastor of the 
chur<:h for about five years. lu 1859 Rev. ll. H. Putman 
was chosen pastor, and the relation coruinuecl about eight 
years. During his pastorate the present substantial and 
commodious hrick edifice was erected, the corner-Stone of 
which was laid July 13, 186-1., the address being delivered 
by R cY. Dr. Brooks, of New York. 

In M:1y, 18671 P..tw. i\lr. P ulman tendered his resigna. 

tiun, and he w:•s sucCt.>Cdt..J. in the pastoraW by I-tcv. C. R 
Lomh:m.l, who rcrnni.ned one year. T he ch urch was wilh. 

ont a pastor unt il September , 18GS, when Rev. K K. S~tu
boro became a supply, and served the clwrch about six 
UlOIIths. After i\lr. Sanborn ll!ft the \· illagc, the pulpit 
was aga.in vac.1nt until August 1, 1869, wl1en Rev. L. 1\l. 
Rice Wrul employed as past.<Jr and lnborcd two year!!. From 
July, 1871, until October, 1873, the pulpit. was generally 
vncnnt. In the early part of the latter year Rev .. 0 .. K. 
Crosby was employed as pastor of the church. The next 

pastor was Uev. E. JacoLs, who was succeeded by the 

present pastor, Rev. Allen P. h'olsom. 

T HF. WF.SL:EYAN CIIU itCH. 

This churcl1 wns fonned l1y eight persons, members of the 

l\l ct!Jodist Episcopal Church, who witiLdrcw from that Org'.J O

ization on the 2-Ith day of April, 18-l3, forming themselws 
ill tO a new church that should be " free from tire evils of 
slavery." 'l'he following were the fir:-.t members, viz.: 

William Wright, Isaac Schenck, Sylnster Bennett, Thomas 
W. Cl1escbro1 H enry C. :Moody, James Parker, J r., Charles 

G. Case, and John W. Arnold. :Mr.'l'homas W. Chesebro 
was appointed hs first steward, and Uc''· P .R. S:lWycr was 
appointed fil'tit pa:~;tor ; and at a lllceting of the society held 
at. the u white school-house" it was resolved " that the 

church formed April 22 be considered the ' trU4! W<.-s
leyan church in h~ultou.'" This uew church, located o n tlu~ 
corner of Secoud and R oche.<!ter street~, wa:;; rca\ly for Ol.'i!ll· 

pancy iu rhe year 1844, and wa~ occupied by them '"hile the 
church exis ted. 'l'hc church was legally org:.mizcd April 

6, 18H , with the following persons as trustees, vi7.. : Syl

ves ter Bennett, 'fhornas W. Chesebro, Charles G. Case, H. 
C. Moody, James Parker, Jr.1 and \Villium Wright. The 
following persons served the church as }l<lStors from 18-1-1: 
until its dissolution: ReYs. 1\Ir. Sawyer, P. :\1. Way, M. 
Finch, Lynden King, Schuyler Jlocs, H enry Benson, l•u
ther Lee , Johu T. Hewitt., and S. U. Loomis. 

CUIIRCII OF TilE U.ll\IACULA"''t: CONCt~PTION. 

The fir.;t. sen· ices held by the Catholics of Fulton w:us in 

about the yeat· 1850, when Father Kelley, lhen paHtor of a 
church in the city of O;;we,!!Q, gathered together fiflccn or 
twenty followers of the church of Rome, in an old mud. 
oolurcd bouse, and then and there fonncd the nuclens of 
the prescntlaro-e and influential cougrcgntion. From that 
time until 185-1 F,1t.hcr Kelley occasionally cclehrat...-d ma.~ 
with the li ttle church , service Leing held :.t Mr. Donnelly's, 
also over n store in First stre(!t , and subsequently in Pond's 

lonll. 
In Jnuuary, I S!'J.f., the cllllrch had become materially 

s t:reug:theuetl by the ncCCISsion of several Catholic families, 
nnd it was deemed expedient to have a priest of its own, 
and accordiugly the R ev. J ame.\1 Smith was appoi11tcd by 
the bishop of Albany to take charge of the flock. 

'fhe church continued their worship in Pond's hall about 
two yea~ when they removed into Empire ball, which 

occupied the s ite ()f the Midland depot. H ere they re
mained about two years, when they purchased the premises 
located on the corner of Third aud Rochester ~Lrccts, for· 
merly occupied hy the Fulton female semiuary. The old 
semin:try building was fi tted up as n place of worshi]\1 and 
in about 1858 it was cousccrated to tho MerYice of God by 
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the bishop of Albany, now ArehbishPp McClosky. The 
building has liincc bo<on cnlnrgcd nnd imprO\'cd, and is u. 

commodious and eu~tantiol structure. 

The society has grown from a feeble baud to a large and 
influential church organization, ami its pr(.'8()nt J)rosperity 

is m:tinly due to Father Smitl•, who has lubo red earnestly 
io its behalf ncnrly a quarter of a (.:cctury. The church is 
now under the coutrol of Father l\lchau. 

TilE FREE METliODIST CIIURCII. 

This ecclesiastical body first organized a class, June 15, 

1869, on the Chittcnaner-o camp g rouml, whith was com
posed of the following pcr~ons : Ale xander Wise, )I :try A. 
Wise, Emma llill, Sarah Graham, and Harriet. Driggs, all 
of whom were former members oftl1e Methodist Episcopal 
church of Fulton. 

1\lr. Wise was cl10scn class-leadl!r, and the old red school
house at the U pper Lauding was soon after fi tted for a place 

of worship, and in the forenoon of July-!, ISG9, the bouse 
was dedicated by the Ilcl'. Mr. Sclhy. In the aA:er~omi 
" he preached and g1-eatly disturbed the dC\·il iu the park," 
:18 the record reads, and in the evening officiated in the 

school-house, at which time the church wns organized. 
Five dnys thcreaficr Rev. C. II. Southworth, of the Sus
quc)Hlllna conference of the Free l'Icthodist Church, was 
appointed their lirst. pt~stor. 

Scptcn.Jbcr 1G,18 G9, the society was organized under tlJC 
corpomtc name of the " Free Mcthodhst. Church of Ful
ton," with William Jenkins, Alexander Wise, :md William 
W. Hill as the fi rst bo~ml of trustees. On the night of 
July 3, 1870, the church building was destroyed by fire. 

R c\'. C. H. Southworth seTVcd the church faithfully, and 
in October, I 870, w:.s succeeded hy his sou, Rev. William 
Southworth. January 5, 1871 , a new chupcl w:u; dudil.:ated. 
The Rev. Mr. Southworth was su~cded in 1872 by Rev. 
Z. Osborn. 1'be present pastor is R.eY • .Mt·. Whiffin. 

Bl 0 G HAP HICA L SKETCHES. 

L. E. woms. 
The subject ol' this sketch was bum in Winchester 

couuty, Connecticut, l\larch [9, 1808. tic was the fourth 
son of A hie\ I~oomis, nnd a lineal descendant in the seventl1 
generation of Joseph J,ooruis, who was born abuut the year 
1590, and \Vas a wooJcn-dmpcr in Braiutr·ec, ~~ex county, 
England. S:.iled from London April 11, 1G38, in the ship 
" Susan and Ellen," :mll arrived at Bo8ton J uly 17, 1638. 
He brought witl1 hiw fiye sons and three daughters. 

His father died when he wa.s only elc\•en years old, leav

ing a. wife and six children in posseosion of his property, 
which consisted of a tannery ttnd the homestead. 

At the age of eighteen he joined his brother Abicl in 
New Yor!.: city, and eng:.ged with hi111 in the hide and 

leather trade, soon aft~::r cn~aging in business for himself, 
at ~o. 7 Ferry street , r~ruaining there iu trade for somo 
fifit..o.cn years, and wa.<s sucet:Mful. 

In the year 1841 he retu rned to Connecticut to h is ot.l 
home, ami there found hir:~ mother, who died the &'llliC ycflr, 
l'hy Hl, 18·11. In the year 184:?, :Kovcmbcr 2, be 

married )fi~l! Emeline Camp, daug hter of ~I08Ctl U..mp, of 
Ne\f Eughmd birth and of Englidh dcsocut.. In the year 
1845 he, with hiM wife !lnd two children, Harriet. a nd 
Loyd, removed from Collnccticut and settled in the village 
of Fulton, entering the firm as a part ner with Mcssl'l!. 
S;~lmon & Falley, in tl1c hide and leather tmde. 

He remained iu this firm fur 11 few years, nnd after Mr. 
Fallcy's death nod i\l r. Salmon's retiring from it, he took 

in to p:trtncrsh ip with him hia brother Alanson, anJ con· 
tinned a!o! a firm uutil the year 1854, when he ga,·c up his 
connection with the lmsioe!'s to his brother , after which 
time, until his denth, April 27, I R7G, J,c wall only con· 
ncctcd with such bul!iucss in Fulton as necessity f CfJII i l't.-.(1, 

'fhough not cngab"t!d in active business during t ho last 
twenty yc:•rs of hi~ life, he took n. lively interest in what 
was tmnspiring around him. Jlc was a mnu of careful 
judgment., a S.'lfu ad,·iscr, nnd a tru.'!tC'd friend. A s a busi. 

ness mnn in tho early days of his life in Fulton, he stood 
among the first, and w:.s esteemed aud highly rcspc~.:tcd uot 
only for those trai ts of ch:lfactcr which made him a lending 

citizen, but ns well for the high and pure integrity which 
marked his dealings with other men. 

To l'tlr. and Ml'li. Loomis were born five children, viz., 

Harriet, Loyd, lluldnh , 1\Iary, and Emma. Loyd enlisted 
in the One Hundred and 'fenth R t-eriment N ew York In· 
fantry, in 18132, COntinued in the service Its clerk of the 
regiment for one year, and died of fcl'er at Baton Houge, 
Louisiana, 1863. 

H arriet married Daniel Pe~·kios, an attorney of East 
Saginaw, Michignn, 1869, and l'()iidcs in that place. Hul. 

dab married Uc\'. J B. Ricl1ards, of the Congrcgntion:1l 
church1 and rCbidcs. at S.t., J ol1u , ~1 ichigan, 'l'hey ha\'C two 
ehildrcu,-Annc aud Florence. )Jnry resides at home in 

Fulton, New YOJrk, :wd cares for her widowed mother, who 
is now in her fif\.y-ninth year. Emma married Mortimer 
R oc, of Ciucimmti , Ohio, and resides there; h:t\'o oue 
daughter, named ;\lary. 

In polit ics l\lr. L E. Loomis was a Republican, taking 
nn ncti\'c part in polit ical JUatler:s in h is curly life, but in 
his latter days paid little attA.:ntion to such D.1atlcrs except 
to cast his vote i 11 his party's iu tercst. 

JOliN II. DIS'ft:-1. 

The suhjcet of thil~ sketch was Lorn iu New l-l anm 
county, Connecticut, ;\larch 17, IS I ::J. lie was the son 
of J oseph Distiu, a nath·c of Connecticut, and g:mndson 
of Joseph Distiu, who, because he M' ll!l uot the ~::ldcst son 
and could uot inherit his father's estate, emigrated from 
England, enl isting on board a Britislt man-of-war, to America 

during the Rc\·o~utionary wnr , aud S(;'r\'cd until its close, 
but {llw:.yl! io sympnthy with the Amcrieaus. At the close 
of the war he settled i11 Conucctieut, lui\'ing married a Miss 
l'arker, whOI!e father was compclleli to board hi m and lhe 
others by the llritish. 
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His father removed from Conucctieut with his wife aod 
four chiltlrcu, and settled in Greene county, New York, 
in 1813, bought a farm and settled on it, but was un~uc
l.'eSSful. 

At the age of twelve years, John H., t.hird child, carne 
with his father to Oneida county, his father carrying on 
his trade of wagon-makiog, and continuing in that business 
until 1856. The son, at the age of twenty-four, and in the 
year 1 ~3:), came to the town of Volney, Oswego County, 
and settled, after four years, upoD lot 62, buying oincty-si:s: 
acrce, upon which were some imim:YremenUI, where he now 
resid~ surrounded with the result of a life of lu.bor ood 
toil. 

At. the age of twenty-six, October 12, 1839, be married 
Mrs. Harriet Markham, widow of the late Charles II. Mark
ham, and daughter of Rev. TI.Jomas Hubbard, of Connecti
cut, of English descent. To Mr. and Mrs. Distin were 
born three children, '\"iZ.: Harriet E., Josephine A., and 
John W. Distin. All are Jiving. 

Harriet K married Captain Henry II. Hubbard, an en
listed soldier of the war of 1861, and who served uutil its 
close, being in some fourteen battles. His henlth became 
impaired, finally, through fatigue and ))rlvation, never re· 
cciving ouly n slight wound in tho bocl during the entire 
time. He died June ~3, 1868. His widow, having a large 
experience as a teacher before she was married, has, since 
the 1lcat.h of her husband, resumed that profession. She is 
a graduate of the Albany Normal ~chool. She had one 
daughter, Jes.gie G., who died l\larch 20, 187-!, aged five 
years. 

J osephine A. married Hanford Lindsley, of Fulwn, and 
now lives in Jersey City. They howe t.wo children living, 
-Clm'ffire E. and a baby ,-two having died, named Edsou 
H. and Orville E. 

Johu W. married :Miss Elizabeth T. Kellogg, daughter 
of Er.lSlus W. Kellogg, of the town of Volney, December 
7 , 1869. They have one daughter, lUtoda E., now in her 
fifth year. The mother died April 20, 1874. John W. 
nmrried for his second wifu :Mil!ls Sarah J. Van Yalken
bnrgb, daughter of Solomon Van Valkenburgh, of the town 
of Volney. 

J ohn W. Distin, before he was eighteen years old, en
listed in the war of the Rebellion, in 186-l-,a.nd sct·vcd until 
t.he close of the war ; was in the battle of Cedar Creek, 
belonf,"ed to Company A, One Hundred and Eighty.fourth 
regimcut, New }~ork State \ rolnnt.cers, under l\lnjor-Geucral 
P: H. Sheridan, commanding dcpat·tmcut Sh~mandoah V:~.l
ley, nnd was regulnrly ditschargcd. 

John fl. Di.stin united with the l\lcthodist Episcopal 
church at the age of thirty.four yean~, tuking an active 
part. 3 8 a member of that body in church and Sunday
school work, always contributing for the ~upport of ehuech 
and school. His wife united with the same church at 
the early age of fifteen yeurs1 and now, in her seventy
second yeu, remains steadfast to its principles, having 
g iven great care in the moral and religious instruction of 
her children. 

He is numbered a mung the men of iutcgrit.y and upright. 
ucss of character of hi.s town. Origioully a Democrat, 
upon t.he formation of the Republican p.1rty ho became a. 

member of that party, and remains steadfJ..St to iQ principles 
and platform. He is now in hi~ sixty.fifth year, baring 
been a farmer and dairyman from his fin;t scttlcTD('nt in the 
town. An engraving of his residence and surroundin~s 
will be found on another page of this work, under the por
traits of himself and wife. His father and mother remained 
in Oaeida county until the year 1856, and since that time 
have beeu cared for by their son John II. at his home. 
The father died at the age of eighty·two years, and in the 
year 18G5, and his mother at the age of ninct.y·two, and in 
the year 1875. 

ELIAS THOMAS. 

The subject of this a ketch was born in Herkimer county, 
New York, i" the year 1802. His father was of New 
England parentage, being born in the St.at!l of Connecticut, 
and of English descent. The occupation of his father was 
that of a farmer, and, having a large fi1rnily of eleven chil· 
dren, he taught all his sous the secret for obtaining we:l.lth, 
aa in after.years they grew up, and each by economy o.nd 
perseverance became successful busincl:IS men, nccumulatiug 
large properties. 

Eli~s Thoru:•s was the fourth 5on, and at the age of 
twenty·fi,·e years came to the town of Volney (nO\'f Schroep
pel) and settled on lots 1 2 and 26, buying one hundred 
and forty.four acres of land, and chopped and cleared the 

most of it himself. In the year 1827 he married l\Iiss 
Electa Griffith, daughter of Barnabas Griffith, of Herkimer 
county, whffiB parcntab,>e Wa.<! also English. She came to 

this new county the next year after he did, and behran the 
hardy task with him of cutting out of tbe unbroken forest 
a hon•c. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were born Oalvin l\Ionroc, 
Elcct.a J anc, Burr K, and Esther Tbomaa. Of these chil
dren both sons ace dead, Calvin Monroe dying at the 3.z:,<Ye 

of twenty -four years, and Burr E. dying at the age of 
thirty.four years. EJecta Jane married Dr. G. W. Snider, 
of Scriba Corners, and Esther married J. J. Coit, a farmer, 
who resides in t.he 1.own of Volney. 

As soon as he had his land sufficiently cleared he began 
to keep a dairy, making butter and chcc::sc, and from that 
time has Leen en_g:1ged more or less in tltis.workl keeping 
at times as high :1s one l1und1·ed cows, paying particular at.. 
tcntion to thoroughbred stock. Fortuu:1te in business, he 
has accumulated a l:u·ge property, and oow liH!S at t.he a:-,--e 
of seveuty.four yCllrs to enjoy the fruit.'i of his toil, and 
look back upon a. life of labor, yet of pleasure. 

At the ab-e of twenty.fivc years he united with the Bap
tist church, ha"iog o.t o. very early age gi\•cn bis heart W 

God, and at the same time his wife united with the church, 

and both from that time to the present have remained firm 
members of t.bat body, not only devoting their Lime and 
talent to the work, hut assisting very liberally in supporting 
missiooary entcrp1·ise and buildiog churcl1es and schools in 
the \'iciuit..y \vhcre they reside; and to such fumilics belong 
the houor of our fiue cburch eflifices, the est:l.blisbment. of 
schools1 and the present state of society. 



EliAS THOMAS. MI?S.EUAS THOMAS. 

ffcsJDC.Ncc or ELIAS THOMAS, VotHcY Cr:NTLH, Oswt.Go Co~N. Y. 
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lie wns connected with the militia of t he State as lieu

tenant first , and aflerward~> a,, captain. 
[o politics he is a Republican, dat ing back to the old 

Whig party for his fi.n;t interest in politienl matters, hrwiug 
held Be\'('r:tl offices of responsibility and tn1st in t.he town 
wl1ere he resides, and was connnissioner iu its early d:•ys, 
nod ~istod in laying out nearly all of tlu~ ronds in it. 

He stood among the first to join the temperance cause, 
rcfusin::; first to furnish liquor in the e rection of a barn, 
as was customary in those days, but g:wc them !mJcbcou 
instead. Such csnmplcs of cousistency of prii•ciplc and 

OJlposition to custom arc infrequent, but hal'c chamctcrizcd 
the life of Elias Thomas, wl1o is uow spending the eve of 

life nt an honorable old age. 

CHARLES G. BACON, M.D. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Trenton, Oneida 
county, New York, Octol.ter 20,181-1. llo was the son of 
Hczuau Bacon, a native of t.hc snmo couuty. 1-Jis grand

father ~·ns of New Euglnnd hirth and of English desccot, 
aud at the cl06e of the }{evolutionary war bad removed 
from i\Jas.sal·husctts ami settled in Whito..'!Otowu, New York, 

ha,•ing lost a rig-l1t arm through no injury rccoivctl iu his 

right hand in the battle of Bunker Hill. 
The grandfather died suddenly oo tho 4th of July, aged 

ninety years; and on that d:1y was preparing to \' isit an 
old comrade of the Revolution, ~lr. Gun, who was sick , 
aud died the ~>o'l.me day, and also intended to attend the 
annual celebrntiou of the birth of iudt>pendcnce, so hoonily 
observed at that time. 

In 1815. Heman Bacon, with his wife and son Chnrles 
(being tlJC ·~!ldest), removed to the then far west , Steuben 
county, where he aud his fumily suffered for Ee\'eral years 
with malarial diseases. In the year 1822 the family re

turned to Oneida county, and settled at Remse n, and Legan 
cle.:u-ing off the original forest from their farm and making 

the land t illable. 
H ere the subject of this memoir worked with his father 

and two of his brothers. H e, howcyer, improved the ad

vantages of the district school, and received very much in
struction from his fi1tller, who was a scholar for h is day. It 
was at this time that he conceived the idea of loadiug a pro
fessional lifo, but, on acco'nut of the limited moans of his 
fatllcr (for parents had pecuniary interests in their children 
in tlu)6c days), he purchased hill time from the age of fif\cen 
of his father, and with cudurmH:e, ambi1ioo, and economy, 
eharnctcrh;tie of many of the boys of his day, he worked at 
luw wages by the mouth on a farm summers, and spent h is 
wiuters in school at the beat institution~ of learning within 
his reach, at times doing chore~; for his board, until he was 

coahled to engage as a teacher in some of the most. promi
nent schools of O ntario and Onondaga counties. lie was 
a s tudent in the llussia academy, H erkimer county, Stculwn 
academy, and Symeuse high schools. 

Whe n twcnt.y-t.IITO<l years of ago he gave his entire time 
to the study of medicine and suq;cry, aud was a student of 

Dr. N. H. Tefft , of Onondaga, who, ha"ing charge of the 
county poor-house, gave bid tstndcut supe rior ad,·anta:;cs in 
t bc pr.tctical part of his studies. 

lu 1840 he atte nded the Albany medical college, and 
received iu 18-H a license froru the New York Stnte medi
cal society to practice medicine ami sur;;cry. 'l'l1e s:1me 
year he clltcrcd the office of D111. Clal'y & Smith, of Syra
cuse, but remai ned only a few months, and duriug the &'l.me 
year came to F ultou, OISwcgo toun~y,and cntcrcJ upon the 
practice of hi~ proft'Ssion1 where he still remains, h:l\'ing, 

through a tonn of thirt.y.six years, been 11uite successfu l 
in his profession :md a prominent member of society, but 
has accumulated very little property. An cnb't'aving of his 
residence, under his portrait, will be found ou aoot.ber page 
of this work. 

Self-reliant. through life, charitable to those in oecd of his 
!l'ervices yet struggling in poverty, always ready to eogage 
in any enteq)ri~e looking to the educational or religiou~ 
intcrcst.s of society, Dr. Bncon is to-day classed :uuong the 
reprcseut.ati,·e men of the medical fraternity. 

In 1842 Lc bcc:nHe a member of the Os\fego County 
medical society, and the same year he rocci,•cd ll commis

siou from W m. ll. Seward, go\'eruor of the ~tate, ns hos
pit~l surgeoo, with rank as major, in the Forty-third brigade 

of iofautry of the S tate of .New r ork. 
Io 1850 attended the university and college ot' physicians 

and surgeons of Xcw Yol'k, In 1858 was ruadc pcl'manent 
membtlr of the New York medical society, after scr\·iug four 

years as a dcl~ate of the Oswego County medical society, 
acting as it$ p resident in 1859. In 1 s;,:; he wa.s made a 
permane nt member of the American mcJieal a..."Sociation. 
Tbrough the recommendat ion of the New York St:1te medi
cal society he recei\'cd the deg ree of M.D. from the rCb"Cnts 
of the unh•crsity of the State of Xew York in 18tH, and 

in the year 187-1 rccei"ed the degree of i\L.O. from the 
medical dcparlment of the Uuiou nni\'crsity at Albllny, 
~-cw York. 

In tho year 18-!3, May 18, he married i\liss l\Jary .M. 
Whit~1kcr, daug h ter of the late James Whitaker, whf.l was 
one of the pioneer merchants of the village of l~ulton. 

They have two Fans and one dnugl1 tcr. One of the sons is 
a practicing physician and surgc(lo, the other is a merchant 

in Fultou \'illage. 
Early in life Dr. Bacon became a member of the 1\leth

odist Episcopal church, a nd still reWins his mcwhcrship 

with thut body, always taking a \'cry ncti\'C part io church 
and Sundny-school work, and cont ributing libemlly to the 

support of those interests. 
He ha!l ne\'Cr sought political preferment, hut has been 

largely connected with offices whose interests were devored 
to educational matters, one, iu particular, as trustoo of Fallcy 
s11minary sioce its establishment for over twenty years, nnd 
also a.s school commissioner. 

H n is now in his sixly·third year, and still in the active 
duties of life, honored ant.l respected Ly all who know him. 
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IRA CAKRH :R. .MR8. IKA CARRff:K.. 

IRA CARRIER. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Leuox, Berkshire 
county, l\l<tssachusetts, August 18, 1806. Lie was the son 
of Levi Carrier, a oati\·e of Middletown, Connecticut, and 
grandsou ol' I arnel Carrier, whoso f.tthcr cmi~rated from 
.l!:ugland, and settled iu l\1 iddletown, Counccticut., about the 
year 17-12. His mother was :1lso of English dersccnt, lm 
C<1rrier was the youngest sor1 nnd sixth child of a fhmily of 
eight children. Hi.s elder brother came to the town of Vol· 
ney, Oswego County, in the ye;lr 18 16, but Ira ditl notre
move to this county until he was twenty-five years old, and 
in the year 1831. He was reared upon a farm, and re
mained wi th his father until he came to the t.own of Vol
ney. Tie fi rst settled on lot No. 44, sixteenth township, 
buying seventy-five aCL·es, afte rwards buyiug one hundred 
and sc\'cnty-fivc acres more, a large part of which he 
chopped and cleared of its original fOrest, and erected 6nc, 
commodious bnildiugs, an cugra\'ing of "hich will be seen 
on the opposit-e page of this work, showing in place of the 
rude s tructure of half a century ago a fine brick rcsideucc, 
and in place of the original forcst-lrec8 fruit-.bearing and 
ornamental trees: and fields uuder a high state of cultiva
tion, depicting clearly prog ressive prosperity. 

At the age of twenty-three, and before leaving Massa
chusetts, he married Miss l\laryettScars, d.'\nghtcr of Luther 
Scars, of L enox, Rerkshirt!oonnty, i\bssachusetts, and whose 
forefathers were among the earliest settlers of the New Eng~ 
laud States, emig rating from England in the year 1620, aod 
ou board the ship" i\layfiower." 

He only received a connuon-scbool educat.ion, but his 
succe8S as a business man baa established for him a reputa
tion which classes him among the first in tbe fin:mcial cir
cle in the village of .B'u\lQtJ. H e became one of the origiual 
stockl.wldera of the Oswego River bank at Fulton, now the 
Firat National bank, aud is stiil ooonectcd with tbc same. 

In politics, Ira Carrier is a Democrat, casting his first 
vote for president ot'1.he United St.'\tCS for General Jackson. 
He never neglected busiuc:;s to g:.tiu notoriety in political 
fields, hut bas been held iu hi~h esteem by his towuemen, 
and held scvcr.tl impOltant town offices. He bas contrib
uted liherally fOr the support of eJncation, aud gave his 
children the highest adV1t11tngcs that the FaHey seminary 
offered. 

At the age of twenty he joiucd the Congregatioual 
church, hiR "ife unitiug at the &'\me time, at the ~r-.c of 
sevcuteelt, but on coming to V olney both unit-ed with the 
Pl'(lSbyterian society uf the village of Fulton, and have since 
been active members of that body, giving of their means 
for the support of the cause of religion and the general in
tcl"csts of society. 

To .Mr. aud Mrs. Carrier were born three children, viz., 
Levi, Luther, and Luther S. Carrier. Luther died in in
fancy. J~uther 8., at tho age of twenty-five, married .l\liss 
Helen Smith, of Volney township, ami daughter of 1 J. W. 
Smith. H e died at the age of twenty-seven, in the yeMr 
1872, Ot1ober 22. 

Levi Cnni~r married :"liss Elvira Blakeman, of Volney 
township, and is a ihrmer in the towu of Schroeppel, Oswego 
Couut.y. They were married in the year 1855, and have 
one child, uawod. Anna Cornelia. He is amoug the repre
sentative men of his town, and is the possessor of a fine 
farm under a high state of cultivation, upon which he bas 
erected a commodious brick residence, and barns of large 
proportions. 

The Carrier tinnily st.1.nd prominently identified with the 
best interests of society wherever known. 

In the yc:tr 1871, Ira Carrier romoved to tl1e viiiR~e ot 
Fulton, where he now rc~:;id~s, looking to the end of life's 
jourucy as only a little w;~y. 









COLONEL JOHN GASPER, 
Now in his seventy-fifth year, 
was born in .A.ahford, Windham 
county, Connecticut, where he 
resided with his parents until 
three years old. The family 
removed to Berkshire county, 
Massachusetts, in the year 1795, 
and there remained for some 
eighteen years, when the father 
died, leaving a widow and five 
children, viz., Joseph, John, 
Freeman, Joel, and Mary, who 
migrated to and settled in Os
wego County, N cw York (then 
called Oneida county), in the 
year 1813. 

John Gasper, the subject of 
this sketch, at once bought one 
hundred and ten acres of land, 
and began to clear off the 
orginal foi'C8t, and, altogether, 
chopped and cleared some sil:ty 
acres. COL. JOHN GASP£R . 

lu the year 1818, he sold his 
fa.nn and started a hotel at Vol
ney Centre, where all the town 
business was done, remaining in 
this locality until about 1830. 
When the town of Volney Wa.8 

divided, he came to the village 
of Fulton, and kept a bote) for 
thirty years i and, duritlg the 
entire period of his hotel life, 
ranked among those noble, 
generous-minded pioneers who 
knew how to sympathize with 
the needy and care for the desti
tute. A lifG-long Democrat, true 
to the Constitution of his coun
try. Acting as sergeant of the 
militia under !rlajor Carr, he, in 
1813, assisted in defending the 
village of Oswego from the at
tacks of the British, and the 
next year at Henderson Harbor, 
Jeffcraon county ; afterwards 
ho ranked as captain, forming 
the company and equipping it In ISH>, be married Miss 

,Paulina Canfield, danghrer of Thomas 
Massachusetts. 

Canfield, formerly of 

Twelve children were born to the fin:~t 1\tra. Gasper j of these 
four are now living,-:Mr... Martha Rooo, Fulton ; 1\Irs. Helen 
Foster, Canandaigua.; 1\:Irs.. Josephine Cheney, San Francisco, 
California, and Raymond GMpcr, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MRS. JOHN GASi'£R . 

at his own expense j he soon after became licut.enant-ooloncl, then 
colonel, which title he still retains. His wife died July, 1874. 

In the year 1875, he, at the age ()f eigbty.two, m;arled :MiM 
Lucy M. Griswold, daughter of the late Reverend Samuel Gris
woh1, an Episcopal clergyman, who sllarC8 with him the enjoy
ments of a plea.sa.n.t old age. 

MRS. JOHN G-ASP£ R . 
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IRA lVES, ) lRS. IR.-l IVt:s. 

IRA IVES 

was the tenth child of John and Phebe lvcs, and a lineal 
descendant of William Ivcs, who came frolll }-;ngland some 

two cenluriclf ago and settled iu New York,-thcrc being 
twelve children in his father's family , and be supporting 
them by the labor of his hands as a t:arpcntcr aud joiner. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Wallin):(ford, New 
H aven oounty, Connecticut, July lG, 1791. When only 
twenty-one yoors of age he came to Pittsfield, .Mussuchu
setlS, and after remaining tl1ere n short time rcmo\'cd to the 
town of Yolncy, Oswego Cc.uuty (then Oucida county), in 
the ycur 18 12, and bought :1 timber lot on lot 6G. He 
kept tl1is only foul' years, and bought another timber lot of 
fifty-five acres ncar by the fom.10r1 will• ouly a log house 

and small clearing. This was chopped aud clc.'trt.>d Ly him, 
and subse<tuent additions of ninmy and forty acres, also 
mostly cleared of tl1eir original fores~. 

Like all other of the early pioneers in the history of 
tl1e county, he endured privations, and encountered every 
obstac1l' incident to the early settlement of the country ; and 

he relates thnt at one time, on account of. the frost l.:illing 
the corn the ycnr before, many children starved to dc:~.th, 

a ncr living for some time upon berries, lenves, and roots, and 
what could be obtained, he biUisclf working fuur days for 
one-half buslwl of poor corn, which be kept to feed his 
childrcu upon, living himself upon milk and greens for the 
space of three weeks, chopping dul'iug the same tiwc. At 
the age of twenty-three years he married )lisa Hannah 
Richmond, of Pittsfield, M~sachusett.s, daughter of Abiath 

Uichmond, January 13, 18 13, at New Lebanon, New York. 
Of this marriage were born seven children, viz., John, 

Sarah, Andrus, Chauncey, Lewis, Goo. G., and Ira P. Jvcs. 
Of these all a.rc now }i,·ing except L ewis, wl10 died at the 
age of twenty.uinc, in the ycnr 1854. 

Hand in band be and bis fuitllful wife labored 10 bring 
up their children, teaching them how to labor a nd the nCl.'CS-

sity 11f industry, giYiog e::~cb one an opportunity of receh·ing 
the foundation of an Eu~li~h education. 'fl1c mol her, al
ways consi~tcnt in her views of right ami wroug, was very 
careful in the ea1·ly training of her chi ldren ) instructing them 
iu what woultl make them good members of society. :;:.he 
united with the Methodist Episcopn1 clJUrch when about 
twent.y-fuur years old, aud was af\crwards b:~pti1.ed, and as 

long ns she wns able, and tOr more t.hnn forty ycnrs, Wol.: 
an active part in doing all :;he coultl to promote the inter
csUI of religion in the \'icinity. She died November 22, 
1873. 

J.iarly in life, and before he bocamc of :~ge, he united 
with the Methodist Episcopal churcl1 , and in after-yca1"H 

took a very acti\·e pa1·t iu not ouly church but Sunday
school work, being clas.s-l~adcr, steward, .'tud S um1ay-school 
superintendent at the l!ame time. He contributed liberally 
towards buihl111g four different churches, and for the support 

of tl1e go.'!pel. 
Belongiug to the old Whig party in curly life , he nal.u

rally joined the Republican party upon it.i fom1ation, op
pO!lCd the bomlage of men, firm to the principles of the 
(.,'Onstimtion :lnd l:uvs of his count.ry, l1a\'ing: voted for over 
sixty years, castiu:; l1 is first vot.c for pre~dent of the United 
State~ in the year ] 81~. 

Ira lves, like many of the early pioneers, by his indu~;t ry 

and economy many ycurs ae.ro had accumulated a larb'c 
property, nnd after distributing libcmlly to each of his 
children is still in p08ses::~ion of sufficient for his cartl•ly 
wants. H e now resides with his )'Oungest son, I ra P. lvt!B, 
who owns the original farm first settled by his father upon 
coming to Volney township, and, as he now rcacbes the eve 
of life, an honorable oltl ab-c, in h is eighty·!:!ixth year, he 
ba.'!. plal.'CCI himself in the hantls of a kintl son aud daughter· 
iu-law, who (.,'Ontribute to his comfort auJ lH•IJtlinet'S iu his 

dcdiuiug; yL>arS. 
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TUO,\IAS U UIIU AR O. liRS. THO~IA.S UUJHIARD. 

THOMAS I!Ullll.\HD. 

Amon~ Oswego County's pioneer prominent mcm, and the 
oldest sett ler in the town of Volney, is Thomas Hubbard , 
now ill his eighty-eighth year, and n-sidiug on the farm 
cleared by his own hunds, beginnin.~ in the year 1812. H~ 
is the son of Rev. Thom:.~s 1-lubb:n:d, of Connecticut., of 
English descent, and who married )Jiss Lucn!tia Kimbly, 
whose forefathers were also of English origin. IIi~ father 
had twelve cbildretJ1 of wl10m he was the fourth child. 
When t.he family was small they rcmo\·cd to New Durham, 
New York, where the subject of tl1is sketch was born, in 
the ycnr 1790. The fhther soon f i.!DIOYed again to 1\la~
chusctts, and followed the business of a tanner and currier. 

After some twenty years, the son came to Camden, New 
York, but remaining only nine months, r emoved to Oswego 
County (then called Oneida county) in the year 1811 , and 
settled in the course of' t.hc year upon lots 64 and 05, 15th 
township, where he now resides surrounded with the result 
of his ambition a nd toil. Before lenviug: !llas..<~achusetts be 
married Miss Cb:willa, G-aylord, dnu::h tcr of Ira Gaylord, 
of ConuccticuL, of Euglish dcscct1t, in the year 1811. Of 
this mart;bge wer~ br>rn Thomas M, Ira G., J\hry Ann, 
Gcoro,..,"C W ., and Cat)JCrine A . HuLbard. 

Of these children all are living except Mary Ann, who 
died January, 1875. The mother of these d1ildreu, after a 
life of toil and hard:;hip coitJcidcnt with the early history of 
the county, dc,·ot-ed to the full welfare of her family, careful 
in the reli~rious instruction of her children atJd the highest 
morol training, lived to an advanced age, seeing her offi'!pring 
grow up to m ature years and become respectable members 
of sociC{y. She died in the ye-Jr 18G3, at the age of 
seventy-three years. 

Coming into the county the year before the be~inning 
of the late war of 1 81~, he stood a minute-man at home at 
first, and afterwa1·ds ussisred iu def('uding H enderson's 
harbor n~aiust the attucks of the Bl·itish Afterwards he 
aiSisted Colonel Ga:sper in forming a new comp:my of light 
infillltry, aud ranked fi1-st us CIJ!lig n, then :.s lieutenant, 

:~~:e~r~::~~i~~~ ac;~~:\~~:iiJ:~11a~~r~:i:~cta~u:t~s~1ilitary 
Dut·ing his wlulie life he followed t he occupa.tioo of a 

fanucr, and in his day chopped and cleared some two hun
d1·ed neres of timber bnd,-a record of labor that few in 
the hi.srury of t he county have, and probably not another 
in this oouut.y. Wi• h n constitution strong aud vigorous 
at fil'st , h e has, bJ well-grounded habits, retninetl the vigor 
of j'Outh to his present time, and, at his advanced age, 
stands as oroct ru; a boy 1 aud promises many yea1'S of 
life. 

As early ol! 1817 he connected himself with the Method
ist Episcopal church, remaiuiug a member of that body 
until l BGl. H e always contributed larJ,rely to the building 
of churches am1 the encour:1g:emen t of education in the 
vicinity,-assisting in the erection of the first log sehool
house in his oe i"'hborhood. A J ctfcrsmJian Democrat of 
the' old school, h~ never took a very acth•e pll.t't in politics, 
but at all times used the ballot with consideration, looking 
rather to measures thau to men. 

In the year 186-l he mnrried J\hs. Keeler, wiJow of the 
late Hor-.weS. K eeler, :md duught.cr of Rev. Chal'les L. 
'Vcbb, of Lafayette, OnouUuj.!;n couuty: whose parents ~vere 
of :Kn:.::lish descent. Althou;.:-h youoger in ycan;,she shares 
his toil aud contributes to the happincs; of an lwnorable 
old nhre· On the pages of history ft!w have a record of so 
many years as Thomas Hubbard; a life of labor, yet 
crowned wiLh prospe1ity. 

The SOliS, catching the amLition and zeal of the father, 
are all successful business men. Thomas 1\f. is a farmer 
near Ot<111d Haven, Michigan, and a cler~yman ot' the 
Methodist Episcopal churcl1. Ira G . is a farmer in Elkhart, 
Indiana, and lws accumulated a large property. George 
W., the third son, l'eaides in the towu of his birth and near 
hi:; futhcr, and is u fi1rmer and mason. Catharine A . Hub
bard married Mr. llimm .T •• Hart, formerly a merchant, but 
uow a fanner ncnr O:!.weg'O city. 
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WA LTJ::lt \\"ILHJ::R. l i RS. W,\l: rt:R. WI LBEK. 

WALTEI\ W!Lillll\. 

The .llHbjcct of this sketch was born in GrCE>ne county, 
:Kew York , at Coltsackie, March ·1, 17!.15. H e was the 
son of J ohn WilLer, a native of Dutchess county, New 
Yo1·k, and gr.mdson of ChrisWphcr Wilber, Df New Eug
land parentage, and whose forcf:1t!.ers arc supposed to hal'C 
emi~ratcd to America f1·orn England nt :m curly day. Of 
his fi1ther's fnrui ly tl1crc were seven cl1 ildrcn 1 viz., .Mittie , 
Christopher, Walter, Elizabeth , Sarah, Hannah , and J ohu. 
The...~ children, like nc:nly all in the early history of our 

~~~!-~?~n~ad very liruitcd opportunit-ies for obtaining An 

When W nlt.cr was twelve years old his mother dicd,-1Jis 
father dyin;!; in the year l SU:i l four years before her death , 
-lcu,·ing: the children orpl1ans. W ultC'r , ut the age ol' thir
teen, went. to learn the clothier's trade, but stayed ouly one 
year; then li \'cd with l1is uncle on a fimu fOr fOm· years, 
and learned the harness trade during the next four years. 
At the age of nineteen he was dmftcd to SCr\'e in the war 
of 18 12, and, under Captains Noble and B:1ker, as.-sisted in 
defcndinJ! the frontier of Long lsl:md a~ainst the attacks 
of tl1e llritillh. At the close of the war he was honorably 
discbarg:ed, :md is no\V among the few li\'ing old meu as 
pensioners of tha t war. 

At t he UJ.!C of twenty-two-January 12, l Sli- t.e lll:lr
ried l\Jiss Rhod3. Stevens, daughter of' Ucubcn Ste\·cus, of 
New EnJl:lnnd birth ( Connecticut), uud n lineal descendant 
of one of two brothers who emigrated from EnJ:!land and 
scttk>d in ConoC(;'ticm. about the time of the landing of the 
Pil;rrims. 

He followed fannin)! Hnd worked at the harnes11 trade 
until the year 1837, when he, his wife, and ei~ht chil
drc ll - \'i:t., Sarnh, J ohn, 'Villiam, E dward, Heubcn, 
W niter 'I'., )hry li'., nud Christopher C.- rcmo\•ed from 
Greene county and setded in the town of New H aven, Os
wego County, :md afte r two years located a timber-lot of 
fifty-three acres, chopped and cleared off the 01i~inal forest 
from most of it , and resided there until the year IS6V, wheu 
he came to the town of Volney, ncar V <Jlney Cent re, (\"here 
l1c now resides with his wif!:•,-he in his eigh ty-third ye:.r, 
nnd l!hc in her sewmty-6flh year. After rc111oving to ~cw 
Ila~cn township two more (·hiiUren were horn, viz., Ira and 

Rhoda Ann. All of the children are livin)! except l wo. 
J ohn enlisted in the late rebellion, and sen •cd two ycar-M,
then re-enlisted, and in the Luttle of Cold Harbor was shot. 
Rhoda Ann died at clw age <Jf three years. 

Sarah married Caleb Carr; a rc farmers; reside in the 
tmvu of Scribu, and have five children,-l\Iury J ane, Sar.1h , 
Edward, A lbt·rt, and Clnrence. 

William married Miss Orilla Green for his fil'!it wife ; 
resides in tlu-: town of Scriba ; have one dau~hter, named 
E mma. Ili!l wife dying, he marril.od for his -second wife 
Miss Elizabeth Fox. 

Ed\~ard lllarricd Miss Lucina Cook; h;~vc t wo children, 
viz. , Addie aud Walter ; and reside in P ulton. 

Heubl:n married l\Jiss P hebe B :n·tHon ; have four chil
dren, viz., HhocL1 Ann, Ida, Frederick, and Clrrie; and 
reside in l\Iichi:,;un. 

Walte r 1~ married Miss A n illc l 'arkhun;t ; ha\'C three 
children, viz., Charles, J essie, a ud llcrth:1 i reside in the 
town of Voluc_y. 

I\hry 11'. mardcd Seeber Keller; had tlm .. >c ciJi!d rcn, \'i:t., 
Walter J., 13yrun S., and J osie. S he i$1 now a widow, and 
resiJes iu Fulton. 

Christ OJ! her C. mardcd Mi~s R ose Lester j have one 
child, Gcorg"e ; aud reside in Jersey City. 

IJ·u manicd An ille Pollock ; ha\'c four children, , ·iz., 
Nellie, Carrie, Frederick, and Robert. They reside in the 
city of Syracuse. 

Walter Wilber has Lceu a li fe-long Ocmocr.lt1 a nd identi
fied with his p:uty as one of it-!! old !ami-marks. 

His wife unill.-d with the Chri:<tian church when only 
nineteen years of age, Lut now is a member of the Conl-\'re-

g:•~~:t:!~\~~1ill:~~\as always supported church and school 
interests, and coutributed libcmlly for all interests look iu;; 
to the ad,·:mCCIIJcnt of the education of' t he rising genera
t ion, and uow, :~lmost at the end of life's journe_y,-havin~ 
li ved to !Ice four geucrat iOJlS of his own f:~mi ly,-he is nLie 
to look back th rough O\'er thme-quar!A.'rs of a century, ami 
sec the \'a rious changes in our country"s history during th:tt 
ti111e. He is among the representative pioneers in the 
State, as well as in t he county of Oswego. 
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i\lll8. TUIOTliY PRAT'f. 

TIMOTHY PRA'l"f 

ronksiHllong the prominent pioneer tlleu of Oswego Count.y, 
beinf!' t.f Welsh exll"actiou, and d()!l<:cuded from oue of t1H'ee 
brother'S who, at a very early d~y, settled in the Rt.llte of 
Vermont. Caleb Pratt, father of Timothy, fought iu the 
battle of Bennington during the Revolutionary war, but 
being aceidcntally wounded witl1 a scythe by ; man sitting 
by the roadside, was unable to tak:c further part in his 
couotrJ's cause for freedom. Caleb Pratt, iu 1792, re
Uioved from Vermont, and S€tllcd in the town of Manlius, 
Onondaga County, and Ctlgagcd in the occnpaLion of fi.mn
ing. He married Miss Loly Lewis, dnugbtcr of Nicholas 
Lewi~ of En;.::lish parentage, about the year 1783. Of a 
f:unily of eight children, 'fimothy was the eldest son, and 
was boru iu the year 1790, aud is, therefore, uow in his 
eighty-seventh year. 

Io the year 181-! h~ married Miss Hannah Raytwr, 
dau~bter of James Raynor, of .Pompey, New York, nnd 
formerly of I.ong Tsl:md. 

To Mr. rmd l\Irs. Pratt were born four children, viz.: 
P heLe Ann, John W., Charlos L., and 'Maria Jane. The 
last of these died in the year 1854. He followed the busi
ness of fhrming while he resided iu Ouondng:t eonnty. In 
the year 1833 he, with his family, reruo\·ed t.o the town of 
Volney, Oswego Coun~y (h:wing during the p1-cvious four 
years lived in Madison county), ereeted a g-rist-mill, and 

comtucn(:cd the milling husinc.;;s. 'l'he country was new 
and covered with timber, and busiucss very light in that 
direction. He first started tl1e mauufneture of linseed 
oil, eng:agt.>d largely in sawing. and turned out about one 
million tbet of lumber per year. H e also carried on an 
extensive business for an early day in banting and boat
buildiog, transporting flour from Oswego and saJt from 
Syracuse to Albany. He was one of a few of tbe enter
prising business men of the eady days of the county, and 
geoer31ly successful in business, accumulated quite a lr~rge 
property i after distributing among his ehild•·en liberally, he 
has suffitient for his old ngc. In very cariJ' lifu he, at the 
age of fiOoo1' years, united with the Methodist Episcop:~l 

church, and from that time bas contributed liber-.lily, not 
ouly to his owu, but for other churches. He was one of 
the leading donors t.o the FaHey seminary, and officiated as 
its superintendent fur six years. OccupJing a prominent 
position in financial circles, he has been conuected as director 
of the Citizens' Nation<tl bank of Fulton for the last twenty 
years. 

His son, Juhn W. Pratt, is among the roost enterpri::;i11g 
business men of the day, and resides iD Fult.on, New York. 
An cug;raving of his residence will he seen on the op· 
posite page of this work, uodcr tbc portro.its of himself 
uud ·wife. 



JOHN W. fRATT. MRS. JOHN w. fRATT 
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AAR0:-1 0. ··1~11 . li ltS. AAltO~ H. Jo' !Sll. 

AA!\ON G. FISH. 

Still li ving in t.he village of Fulton, New Yod;:, and 
among- its early pioneers and prominent tucn, is Aaron G. 
Fish, now iu his ei~hty-third year, and almost through his 
cmiro lif~;: so closely associated with the ~rowth and pros
perity of that pnrt of the county that a brief sketch of 

1 

hi~ history will be welcome to n1any who will peruse the 
hi.story of ()s,,cgo County after he has gone to hi:i long 
n'>L 

He was the son of Aaron and Anna Fish, of English 
J csccnt, and born in Groton, New London, Connecticut, 
July 2-4, li!H. While only seven ycal'S of age his fatl1er 
removed to )lassachusctts with his filmily, consistin~ of 
bimsclf, wife, and ele,•en children, he bcin•'" the sixth child. 
His father being a poor man, and surro~nde~l by a lar_;!;e 
fUmily, by his labor as a tailor was very much limited in 

~~:.~;s m~ ~:~~J~~~:~; t~~ ~~~=i~'ll~~o~~fe~~rely struggling 

Ucmaiuin;.:: in ~Iassachusett!! tOr fifteen ycnrJ>, the mother 
dyin;::: iu that State in t l1e ycnr l SJ-1., the fill her, with one 
tlau~htcr and his son, Aaron G. }'ish , came to Fulton, New 
Yor:.::, in the year 18 17. Afterwards :mother d;tU"hter-
1\lr~~. Eliza SJX!ncer- rcmovcd to tl1is county. ~:~ 

Aaruu G., upon rcnching Fulton, at once lensed the New 
Yurk S. mills and carried on t.he business of manufiteturing 
flour fur the next five years. Purchasing some machinery, 
he began mannfiLcturing woolen fubrics, at which busine&~ 
~e coutin.ucd for som.e twenty-eight years, and a part of this 
tunc carr10d on far mill)!: on one hundred acres of hmd where 
a part of the \'illage of Fulton is now located. He again 
enga~ed in the manufilcturc of flour, but mol'e Cxtcn~ively, 
in the Volney mills, wholesalin~ his flour. Ju this enter
prise he w:ts unsueccssful at the end of ubout five years. 
Havin;!; been appointed superintendeut of the Oswego canal 
by t,hc canal board, in the year 18.!7, he g-.Jve the work al
most his entire attention fur the two years l•e held the 
o.fficc. Beiu~ dsin::(fifty ye.1rs of age, the balance of the 
liWC he h:1s b .... >cn able to do business dUJin;_! his life he has 
en;ro.!!cd in fanning ami also the mnuuli1cture of cluth. 

A life-lou;.:: n~mocrat , he took :m active Jmrt iu matters 
17 

of town and count.)'. IldJ high in the est imation of his 
p:nty, he was sevcr-.tl times elected to ufliccs of rcJ'punsi
bility and trust, being- supenisor lOr some five year.-:, and 
justice of the pe;tCC nnd police jn~;ticc for tweuty years. 
Going to t-he polls to cast his first \'Otc in the yct~r 18 15, 
he has not neglected this import.nnt d11ty of C\·cry Amcri
CaU"citizcu, but (.'Outiuu<..O rcc:uhu·ly, cn~:tiu~ his la~t ' 'otc iu 
the village of Fulton, iu tiH~ sr,rin:.; of 18i7, of which he 
was the fin;t l'residcnt. He wa.~ appointed loan conunis
sioner for Osw..,'i!n C.mnty, fol' one term, by Governor 
Marcy. Not disregarding- the pltwe uf the dcaJ, he always 
t ook a p:rcat interest iu b<!anti(yin:; the ~round~, nnd lm.s 
done very much to add to tlw iutcrest now to he seen in 
visiting the Mount. Ado a t.'(!luctCI'Y. 

Quitc.early in life, in 18 :!0, J•:nuch Ferris, cn~a~retl in 
missionary work in this county, baptized him, auJ he C+ 

poused the U.•ptist faith, cunt.inuiu).!' the balance of l1ix life 
a member of th3t Lody, always assistiug liberally to S(.'Cllrc 
to others what he thou).!'ht he himscll' pus:!!c.sscd, un•lulways 
largely interested in the cduc-.Jtinu uf the youth of the 
country. ln June, hcfure he rcmovcd to o~\\'C)!:O Cmmty, 
he Wa:i married W :\I iss ],ucy Ann Phclp;.;, of Wc~Ct6cltl, 
~Iassaehusctt!!, and dau;!hter •Jf 1-:bcr Phclp."~, of l~n;!lish 
dt·scent. or this m:uria;.rc were born Lucy Auu, El.tcr 
Phd!JS, I~uey Ann, Elit.~, Harriet 1.., a nd Andrew J ;icksun 
Fish. or LIH .. 'SC children twu ha\'C dicd,-tlw eldest :llltl 
youngest,-viz., Lucy Ann u11d Andrew J acksuu. 

The mother, ltavin~ CJIIMliiScd the cause uf Christianity 
at the ~amc t ime as l1er husband, remains still a mcmLcr uf 
the Bapti:;t church, :md is now in her ei~hty-sccond Y•'ar. 
Virmly belicvin~ iu a future reward, !She very carefully 
taught her cb iltlrcn lessons of morality ami of the IICCt'S.~ity 
uf a life of purity. S he still li\'CS lu see the fruit!! of her 
instruction, :111d her children respected nnd prominent 
members or Mllciety, thc diln].!ln.crs li\'ing in the same ,·ilia~ 
with their parents, admiuistering to their w;mts as their 
sun sets in the western horizon, and the only &urvi,·iu;! son 
L<'in~ a li1rwardiug mcrchilnt in Xcw York city and a f! UC
C.'C8)1f\t l busiu~ man. 
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LniA~ PA'fTBBSON. 

The subject of this skekh wus born at C:18tlcton, Rut
land county, Vermont , on )Jart b 28, 1794:, being the 
seventh son of n family of eleven children. His 1at11er, 
Dil'' id P atterson, was a liuc:J dcsccndnnt of Shubacl Patter
SQn, who cmigmted from .E11~lund about [(Jltr ycurs before 
!11e CODJDJcncernc!Jt of the R evolutionary war, r~nd sen cd 
seven years in that war. His mother was of hish descent, 
from the H eath family, who emigrated to this country in 
an early day. His father was a ti rmer by t rade, and on 
account of having so large a fam ily was obliged to leave l1iB 
children to depend upon themselves at early ages. 

Lyman Patterson, at the age of twenty-one years, mar
ried ~]iss .Almira Tuttle, daughter of J oseph Tuttle, of 
F.uglisl1 descent. 'l'l•e next yt ar he, with l1is wife ai)d one 
child, rewo,•cd from V crmont and settled in the town of 
Volney , Oswego County, having: been eighteen days Oil the 
road, tr::weling with an ox~te~uu, aud when he arrived hud 
eighteen CCJJIS in ffiOLJey. 

Cowiug here iu the year 1816, be scltlcd near Fulton 
vi11a;..,>e, where he purchased seventy acres uf tiruber.bud, 
and begun ele:•ring off the fore:;t. 

When a boy he leamcd the art of painting, and as soon 
as t.he people bccnwe sufficiently able to ha\'e buildings put 
up good enough, he resumed his old trade, painting the 
first house in the now thriving vill••ge of Fulton. 

In the year 1834, having sold his farm. he removed to 
Fulton, where be has sint-e re::~ided , following the businei!S 
of a puiuter, and nt the same tiwc carrying on f.·u-ming as 
long as his nge would permit. 

H e is now in hi:-; ei)!hty.fiftb yeur, and sti ll poS!!esses the 
:Jeti\·ity ol' a much younger Ulan. Always temperate iu his 
hnbits, by judicious nHH13gemcnt nnd ec:onomy he accu n:m· 
Ia ted property sufficient for l1is stlpport. nod cow fort through 

life. H e ~tands among the Jiving pioneers of 0 :-;wcgo 
County. 

In the year 1826 he ood his wife united with lhc 
Methodist :Episcopt~l chu rch of Fulton. His wife, two 
yenrs nOer, died. H e has continued a member of tbot 
body to the present time, nlways cont1·ibutiu~ for the build. 
ing of churches and the support of educacion j willin~ lo 
assi~t others to receh·e what he could only obtain by priva· 
tion and endurance. 

In the yellr 1830 he married l\liss Graty Perkins, and of 
this marriage was born one son, Sylvanus, who lived to be 
about thirty-seven years of age, and died 1872. Thil'l wife 
died in the year 1836. 1 u the year 1838 l1e a~in married, 
tal.:ing for hi11 thil'd wife Miss Polly J effers. Of this mar· 

1 riage was boru one son, Orson, who was drowued nt the 
age of six years, in the year 18-4 8. 

']'he chiltlren of the first family were Almira, Geor0'1! H ., 
and William D. Putterson. All of them are now living. 
Ahnim resides in J ersey City, having married ~J r. Ellis 
Eddy, aud has three children. Geor~c H. resides in Ful~ 
ton, atld has three cl.ildren i and William D. Pattersoo, 
who married l\li:;.<; A delia L. Keeler, has three children, 
Hattie A., Helen L., and W illiam H., all residing: at home, 
in the Yilluge of F ulton, and whose residence is sbowu upon 
the oppo:~ite page. 

In politics Lyman P atterson is a Democrat, and always 
stood .firm to the principles of his party. Comiog into t he 
county as one of its fi rst settlers, he has lived to see the 
origiual fi>rests cleared ofr, t1lc improvement ir1 agriculture, 
and t he rude lo.~ cabins supplanted with fine reEidcm:es 
surrounded with lawn and shrub, and now resides with his 
80n, Williaw D. Patterson, whose fumily contributes to hi~:~ 
h appiucss nud comfort in his old age. 



floLs£r HuHHA~u . 

AMONG the pioneers of Oswego County was Holsey 
Hubbard, ninth child of a family of twelve children of Rev. 
Thomas Hubbard, of Connecticut. He was born in Pitts
field, :Massacbusetta, December 4, 1801, his father having 
removed to that State previous to Holscy'e birth, and after 
having spent some time in New Durham, New York. His 
father followed the business of a. tan~er and currier, :!pend
ing the most of bib time during the winter months as a 
miniliter of the gospel 

In the year 1818, Rev. Thomas Hubbard, With the balance 
of his family (not already removed), came nnd settled in 
Oswego County, in the town of Voluey, settling fit·st near 
Hubbard's Corners. Lived in Fulton until the completion 
of the canal io 1830, and then settled on a farm near Ful
ton with his son Holsey. The farm is now owned by his 
granddaughter) :Mrs. Julia B. Nichols, who bought the 
shares of the heirs of her father's estate. 

Holsey Hubbard was seventeen years old when be came 
to the town of Volney; learned ~hocmaking from hiR father, 
and worked at his trade until the year 1830. 

.A.t tho age of twenty.four, and in the year 1826, he 
married Miss Rachel Hugunin, daughter of Abram Hugu. 
nio, of MOntgomery county, town of R oot, whose wife was 
own COUBin of l\lartin Van Buren, one of the presidents of 
the United States. 

Holsey's father lived with him on the farm until his 
death, on January 7, 18501 having lived to be eighty--six 
years of age, and w:u~ ordained a deacon in the Methodist. 
Episcopal church, in the year 1805, by Francis Asbury, the 
first American Methodist bishop. 

To Mr. and ?tJn. Holsey Huhhard were born si.x children, 
Tiz., Horace Holsey, Lucretia K., Thomas J., Leonard H., 

MRS. HOLSEY HURB'"D-

Eber G., and Julin. B. Hubbard. All are living eJO:cept 
Leonard H ., who died in 1863, aged thirty years. 

Horace H. rnside11 in San Francisco, is unmarried, and 
is a proctieing physician, standing high in ),is profession. 

Lucretia K. married George V. Wolvin j resides in the 
town of Hannibal; has one child, named George Holsey. 

Thomas J . is in charge of a mine in Califoroi&., e.nd is 
unmarried. 

Eber G. married Miss Grace Newman for his second wife, 
having previously uuLrricd Mrs. :Mary Ann Birdseye, who 
died in 1874. H e resides in the village of Fulton. 

Julia B. married Clark Nichols, of lt[adison county, New 
York, son of William Nichols, of American birth, April, 
1873. They are fa.rmera: and in remembrance of kind 
parents place an engraviug of the fatbor and a biography 
of his life upon the pages of history, in remembronce of one 
of Oawego County's representative pioneer men. 

Holsey Hubbard united with the Methodist Episoopal 
church in 1853. His wife united with the sawe ehurch in 
1820, when she wns only nineteen years of age. She was 
very careful in the religious instruction of her children, was 
an e.xamplc of pure, intelligent womanhood, and seemed to 

live a life unBpotted before the world, honored and respected. 
She died in her seventy-fourth year, in the year 1875. 

In politics he was originally a Democrat, btJ.t upon the 
formation oft be Republican party joined ita ranks, remaining 
firm to its principles until his death. H e was a. warm sup
porter of school and church interests, and contributed Jib. 
era11y for its support. Being denied the advanbges of a 
common-Bchool educ:.tion whilo young, he gave his children 
as good an opportunity aa his means would afford. 

Tie died May:>, 1876, being in his seventy-third yoar. 
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WILLrAM JSOJU.l .. Mttl". \\' 31. lNUFLI •• 

Wl!.LIAM ING~LL. 

The subject of this sketch was born in the town of 
Cl,estcr, H>l!Updcn coUJity, l\lassachuselts, September 16, 
1792. He was the son of Seth In~rel11 of Euglid 1 descent, 
an~ l1is g reat-grandfather was of .Bngli:sh birt.h, ha\' iDg 
emtgrnted from England, in the year 1620, on boord the 
"Mayflower." 

William was t he sixth chihl and fourth son of a family 
of seven children, and li ved at home with his f;~ther, who 1 

was a farmer by occupation, until he was twenty-three 
yctu"S of a.!!c. At t.hc a~c of twcnty -orie he rna1·ried ~ I iss 
F~sther Whitt.emorc, of New Bnglaml birth aod or English 
and ScotA:h descent, iu the year 1 8 1 :~, April :!0, with whom 
he lived in wcJdcd life upwa1-ds of sixty years. In the 
year 18U he cDwe alone to the town of Volney, O.<.~wcgo 
Com1ty, bought. one hundred and fifty acres of timber
land, cut the first l!tick of timber, built a lo" house, and 
cleared a small piece of land. I n the fUll of t hat year he 
returned to ~IassachllSctts, and remained with h is will! until 
E-pring, when he, h is wife, and infant daughter came and 
set.t1ed permanently upon his new tum, il.::!elf buin.[! and 
surrounded by an almost t rackle.<;.<; wildemcss. For a. 
number of year~ subseqnent. to thi~, and durin)! his early 
life, he was active in the administration of the affairs of his 
town, and held sncceisively nearly nll the offices iu the gift 
of the people. 

All t hese responsibilities were di.~hurgcd with unwaver
ing fidelity, and duriug all l1i$ long aud !Wth·e life the 
confidence of his tcllow-citizcns was ne,·er betrayed by a 
single inW!ntioAal wronv; act. 

There were boro to Mr. and l\lrs. lnrrell se,·eo children 
viz.: Sophia, William F., Mary C., ls~c Newtou Eaber~ 
N., EWon D., and Lydia A. [ngcll. ' o 

Sophia. married Hirum Parker, of Herkimer county, New 
York. They haYe three ehildren,-'fhcodore H., Edward 
N., and ~lincn·a S. Parker. All arc livin". The mother 
died 18-l-l, April 20. 0 

William F. married "liss Minerva Parker, dau~ht.cr of 
Patten and S:n;J.h l'arkcr, of OsWCj!O Connty, in the year 
18-10. H er great-grandfi1thc•· wn~ of Scouish birth, and, 
emigrnting from SOOtlauJ, settled in the town of Argyle, 
Washington county , New York. 

They htwe one daughter, named Florence Adell, wLo 

married W . 11 . Garlock ~ of Monroe eou uty,and uow resides 
in D;J.y tou, Ohio. 

William 11'. resides upon the farm first settled UJlOil by 
his father, and has erected fine buildings, and it i8 now one 
of the oldest-settled places in the town, with ornameutal 
t rees of large g rowth, a11d fntit-bearing trues of over half a 
century's growth, plnccd there by the hands of his fitthcr. 

Mary C. married James )1. Chcahro, of the town of 
Volney, in the year 1836. H e was son of J osCJlh Chesbro, 
of Couucctieut, who came to Oswe~o Couuty about 181G, 
and was among the pioneers of tit is t.own. T hey fOllowed 
t he occupation of fi1 rming for a while, and rcmoYed to the 
village of Fnhon, where they now reside. 

Isaac Newton , J.;~bcrt ~-,and Bdson D. died in infancy. 
Lydia A. married K ~.Carrier, of Oswe:.:.ro County, in t.he 
year 1850. lie was t.\1c son of H:1rvcy Carrier, a native of 
l\lnssaeh usctts, and Hettled in the town of Volney about 
18 17, and was nnml.tercd among the representative men of 
his town. Have two children,-William H . and l.eman J. 
'!'hey ~:~.re farmers, and now live in P lu.cnix. 

About. the year 1 8:~5 , William ln::ell united with the 
Methodist Episcopal church nt Fulton, his wife couuectiu~ 
he~el f with the church nt the same t.i 111e. He remained 
a st.eadfhst member o f that body, contributing for its sup
port. np to t he time of h~<i death, which took place a L It is 
old homestcud June 19, 1Si 3, :t~(!J eighty-one yean;. 'J'hc 
wife and mother is &till living, ltaving been Sp.ircd to SI.'C 

four generations of her own fi.unily, nod is now i11 he r 
ei~hty-sixth YC'-'r, c1uite s trong: and healthy, looking down 
life's journey almo:~t to the end. ~he rcl!idCil with her 
children, who desire to remember their fath er and mother 
as among the pioneers of t he coiHILj'1 Ly cng-r:l\· iugH of their 
portr.Jits on the pu~cs of the history of the county to which 
they so much contributed. 

In politics, William Ingell was ori~inally a Wllig, but 
s ubsequently bee.~ me a Democrat opposed to ~:;lnvecy, and 
stood firm fOr the Union dm·iug it.s Jl'lln> of peril. His 
sou, William F., enlisted in the I!Crvicc in ISGI,, and con
tinued until its clooe. 

Those who knew William ln!:!cll bc11t wi11 chcril'h llis 
memory as a faithful husband, 11 kind father, and a worthy, 
usefnl, and hi~hly-estccmed eitiren. 
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ISAAC l iARKIIA!tl. 

JASON S. MAH!\I!A)I. 

The subject of th is skctd 1 WHS born in the towu of l\lad
i!'On, iu Madison county, .May G, 181-t 1-Lc 'vas the son of 
l sa:tc 1\larkh~mJ , who was born in Great Barriuf!'Lon, Connecti
cut , iu the year 1780 , und was a lineal dcsccud:mt of Abijah 
Markham , who emigrated with his brother W illiam from 
}~ngland {he coming from Liverpool ami the brother from 
Sheffi eld), ami sctdcd in Boston in the year l G:.n, and cn
gtt)!ed htrv:cly in the shippiug bus iness, :.ml as:;istc U. in 
buildiug the first wharf and first storehouse in that. city . 

h aac )larkham was a .f:.trmcr by occupation, and at the 
age of seventeen removed to Oneida couut.y, and aft er :l few 
years remo\·ed to Madison county, nnd rc maiucd until the 
year 1816, when he removed to the town of Volney, Os· 
WCe,<rO County, and settled on lot G~, bu_ving the <mti r<: lot. 
lie was mmTieU iu Madison c-ouuty to l\lisS su~au Howur..l, 
d aughrcr of E Oenczcr H oward, wh01>e forefathers settled in 
Bridgewater, Nm.s~tchusetts, in the ye:u 1632, being of 
En~li~h birth. She was born in the year 1776. 'J'hcrc 
were thirteen children of this family, of whom the subject. 
of tl1is sketch was the eighth child. He was only two 
years ohl when his fathel' removed to Oswc~o County, 
and remained at home with his father until he wn.<~ sixteen 
years old, and went to o~wcgo and learned the tratle of 
blacksmithing, workiug on the first steamboat. (" United 
States'') run ou Lake Ontario, which upon its cowpletion on 
its firsL trip went on a plea~urc or trial trip. J ason S., bcinp: 
entitled to tcu berths ns second cnginecl' of the boMt, iuvited ! 
ten of the ohlest men of tl.c town of Volney to accompany 
him on the cxcur:,;ion. H e, at d1e age of twenty-four, re
turned to )la..lisou county, working at his t.-adc there fol' 
some t en years, and in 1848 came bm:k to Oswego County, 
boug ht three hundred acres of timber-land oud built. a s:nr. 
lllill, ckared a large part of it, aud has since that- t iwe dealt 
lurg;ely h1 rcnl estate. His father was one of the pioneers 
of the town. Always acti,·e in iJus iucss, Yery few have 
such a record of labor as he, having chopped o.nd clcurcJ. 
over three humln~d acres of land. H e died Janu;~ry 9, 
185!:). Hi~ wife diod in 1832. Catcliiug the spirit ami 
energy of the father, Jasou S. has bceu n umbered among 
the rcprescm ati\'c men of his I own. Be)!iuuing with DO as~ 
sistaucc bttt his owu lwuds, he uow r.mks financinlly among
the fi rst men of his towu. A u ineideut of his cady life 
·which may be intcrc:-tiug to his off:~priug i!s J'Cla t.ctl by him~ 

self, llS follows : when eight years uld he went after the 
cows, was l~t in the wood:i, aud remained oil night, :nul 
duri np; the night was surrounded by the wolves as he cud
dled duwn by the side of one of the cows. Fortunately, 11 

bear came und droYC away the wol\'CS1 but seemed bound t o 
secure the prey for himself; but the d:n·ing of Jason , h.v 
brcakinJ.! sticks around t rect::~ and r:.1ttling the cow-bell, some· 
how intiruidntcd the bear, until he finally reached h ome 
safely ubout ten o'clock next. day. 

A second incident related by him is as follows : while a 
boy h e started on a horse with a hap: of corn through the 
woods to Oswc..-.o Falls to FaHey's mill to get it ground. find
iu .. his WtlY onlY by"rnarked trees. While at the mill he saw 
a ~hool of salmon in the rJ.ct, nnd noti~ying :i\lr. Fallcyand 
Mr. Clute ( nn old fishcruwn) of the fact , they all prowcdcd 
to the spot and ".aught twelve barr~ls ~f fish, Jason ~ettin:; 
for his share one lur~;.T(l salmon, wc1glnng some twenty. five 
pounds, '1\'hieh he curried home in one cud of his bag und 
his meal in the other. 

Before lc:l\'ing: Madison county, at the age of twenty-nine 
and in the year 1843, he tmHTieJ Miss Harriet Risley , 
daU,!!;ht.cr of Eleazer His ley , of Ohio, whose furcf;~thers were 
of English birth. To illr. ::~nd 1\hs.l\larkham were born five 
eJ1ildrcn : Emma, Chnrles S., Helen E., Estella, ami Isabella 
1\larklwm. All are alive except l<~mmn, who died at the 
age of oightecn, Septemb:r l U, 1861. 

Charles S. marrtcd :;\hss Almary Waugh j ha.ve three 
children, and li\'C ncar h is father. 

H elen K married i\l r. Monroe Skeels; have one daughter, 
and ~de in t.hc towu of Volney. Estcl\;1 marriOO :Mr. 
J ames Jones and res-ides in the tow~o of Se:riba. lsabella, 
youngest d:lU1ghter, rcsidC:S a t. h?ruc and is uuu~a.rried : 

Jasou S. i\larkham muted WJtb the Method1s~ Eptscopal 
church when t wenty-one ycurs old, and remained a member 
of that body until the present time. He has t111ien the lcori 
in his viciuity in the building of chui'Ches and schools, and 
supported liberally all iuterests looking to the advancement 
of eUucation and the establishment of good society. 

In politics, he is a R epublican, having formerly be
longed to the Barn-burner party. Never t:nkcs a ":~"Y 
active part in political matters, but uses h1s vote w1t.h 
consideration. 

H e is now in h is six~y.fourth year, having spent u.life of 
activity and usefulness, honored nnd respected by all whu 
know him. 
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The subjecl. of this sketch wns born in Asbford1 Wind
ham county, Connccti.cut1 November 101 1794. H e was 
the son of J oocph Gasper, of French parent.'lge, who married 
Miss Eunice S L.-mley, of Hnglish desceut, in the year 1789. 
The fatl:cr removcU to Berkshire county, ~lassachuset.ts1 
when F reeman was only one year old, and in the year 
17951 and there remained some seventeen years, w!.cn the 
father died, at the age of fift y, leavin:; a widow and five 

children, viz.: J oseph , J ohn, Freeman, J oel, aud 1\lary. 
About one year afrer the death of the fl1thcr the mother 
and children rcmo.,·cd to Oswcg:o County, :ofc\"o' York ( then 
called Oncidn oonnty) 1 then nn almost trackless wilderness. 
This was in the year 18 13. \Vith hi:~ hi'Othcrs. hc bought 
one hundred and ten acres of timber~land , and began clear· 
ing off the forest and making the land tillable, enduring all 
the hardships common to pioneer life. By economy and 
persevcmnoe he, in the course of a few years, became 
quite forehanded, and began to see the fruits of his toil and 
endurance. 

When twenty-three years of age, and in the year 1817, 
lie married )liss Betsy Tuttle, daogl•tcr of J oseph Tuttle, 
of New England parentage. 

To ;\I r. aud i\1 rs. Gasper were born three children, viz. : 
Stlpbi:t, Freeman Stanley, and Lois Ann. 

Of these Lhc eldest , Sophia, died at the age of sixteen. 
The son was formerly a farmer, but nuw resides in the 

village of Fulton. H e married i\liss S:uah Bcard:-;lcy, 
daughter of Ephraim DL>ardslcy, or the town of Volney, in 
the year l S.tl. They have two children, J oseph and .Fior~ 

enec. Both children are living. · 
Lois Ann marriell J ohn Van Buren, a sl1ipper of 

Oswego city, in the year 18-1-3. He died ~uvcmbcr li, 
1870. 

'l'hcy had six. children, viz.: J.oil'l Ann, Fn>emnn J,., 
Anna S., Jolm H., Irwin, and Frank 1. All oftheS<.' chil
dren are dead except Frank 1. John H. was drowned in 

the canal at Fuhon, Jnly :?i, 1876. lfc was a promising 
young ruan of cu lt nrc and refinement, and wus t.l1irty-two 
ycar.,s old. 

At quite an early day, some fifty-eight years ago, Free
man Gasper and his wife united with the l'llcthodi:~t Epis· 
copal church at Hubbard's Corners (now. Mount Plea.'!:m t), 
a small band of Christians of only sixteen members. 

With true Puritan courage they often went twenty miles 
to attend meeting, were act.i\•e members of the chu rch, and 
at a very early day started a union Sumb y·school iu that 
,·iciuity. lie off~eiakd as Sunday-school supcrintcndt!nt , 
st.cward, and class-leader Juriug the same day and for the 
same church, llC\'Cr til·ing in the toil of his l\lastcr from 
that time until the date of this brief' sketch of his life, 
1877. Jll! has always thrown his doors open W the wander~ 
ing, looked after the needy, and h•i>orcd earne:~tly for the 

good of his fcllow~men. 

J-1 is wife, after a life of care ami anxiety lookiug ufter 
the morn! and rclie,>ious ill!ilruction of her children, li\•ed to 

sec them become re:~pcctahle members of society, and died 
Augu.~t :!-l, 1870, honor.....J hy •~lt who kuew her. 

Frl.'Ciltan Gasper has b~n a farmer Ly oc~cupation during 
his acti,·e d;•ys of life, ami now ~ in hi~ C'ighty.thinl ye;•r, 

li n .-s retired iu the village or Fultou with l1is daughter, 
i'lrs. L.A. Van Buren, who cares f~•r him in his oi,J a~c, 

and a.~ the sun of life hides itself iu the horizun of lili.:'s 

journey. 
[u poli ties he is a Democrat. ln middle life tuuk an 

acti\'C part in political mlltters. li e W<LS always opposed 
to human bondae,re, :ll)d stood firm to support the ~ovcrn· 
ment in her yc:trs of peril. Being too old to enoountcr tlte 
duties of lllilit.ary life , he eneoura:.,rcd a graudson l(J li::;ht 

for his country's c::tuse. 
Freeman Ga..o;pcr is numbered nmonr; the reprcscnt.:.~t i vc 

pioneer men of O,;we<.;u County, nud now enjoys an honor

able and ri::;hK'OUS old ag:c. 
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SAMUEL HART. 

The snbjec~ of tbis sketch was born in the viiiagc of 
Hit;llhalden, county of Kent, England, October 30, 1806. 
He is tl1e young~Lson of Thomas and Lxt.itia Hart, who had 
four e!hildren, -viz.: Mary, James, E lizabeth C., and Samuel. 

His father was a potter by trade, and not in circumstances 
to afford his child1·en the opportunities of a common-school 
education, and Samuel's education from books has been only 
what. he oould gain in connection with his drtily work. His 
father died a.bout the year 1838, his mother dying nbout 
five years before. He Jived at home u111il he was eigl1tecn 
years of age, lcrn-ning with his father the pottery business. 
He then spent some thl'ce yeurs lcurning the mason trnde 
with his brother-in-law, John Cleaver. In the year 1828 
he embarked for America, and landed fh11t at Albany, 28th 
of June, 110t being permitted to land at New York on ac. 
count of a contagions disea:se among the passengers on ship
board. He soon left Albany and came to Oswego, and re
mained there four years, working at the mason trade. He 
then came to Fulton in the year 1832, and with his brother, 
who had emigrated two years before, hnilt a pottery, :md 
began the manufacture of stoneware. At the end of eight 
yct~rs he bou~ht his brother's al1aro of t\1c rropcrty, and 
froul that time unt-il the present has continued the business 
on the earue site, an engraving of which, witl1 his beautiful 
residence and surroundings on the right bank of t.he Oswego 
ri\'er, will be seen on another page of this work under the 
porlr:llts of himself and wife. 

l lpon reaching Albany, he found be had only a few dol
lars, but by well-disciplined habits of economy and industry, 
and natnrnl executive ability, be has accumulated ~ fine 
property, and, by increasing prosperity, ranh amoug the 
W('althiest of the village of F ulton. 

At the age of twenty-eight, and in the year 183·1, h e 
married MiSI! Aun Bill, born in Kent county, England, 
Dccemher 7, 1816. Of this marriage were born two chit~ 
dren, viz.: Lretitia. Ann and Samuel Gt.'Orge. 'l'he first 
married John A. Scribner, who died. She afterwards mar· 
ried Richard Rolfe, and now resides in l owa. Samuel 
George married Annette Monroe, aud resides in the city 
of Syracuse. 

llis fi rst wife died 18391 and be married, in 1840, :Miss 
Cornelia Beard, of Volney. Of this marriage one child 
was bont1 named }.ucelia .Maria1 wbo married Ira R. Car
riet, :md lives jn t.he town of Volney. 

He lost his sccoud wife in 184:!, attd married for his third 
wife, 18 4-3, Mi:ss ~1iranda '!'aft, uf New England birth a11d 
of English descent, and whose forefnthers enme from Eng· 
land and settled first in Ux.Lridg;e, l\l as5achut~eU.s, about two 
hundred years ngo. She wns born 29th of February, 1816. 
Of tbis marriage were born seven children, viz.: Angelina 
Vienna, Alcena ~1iranda, Thorua.s Stephen, 1\lary Susan, 
~ twin si~ter, the boy dyiug iu infancy, Charles Addison, 
and Klwin Erllkine. 'l'he eldest. son died in infancy. 

Tlie eldest daughter married J oseph W. Foster, and re
!:!idcs in Humboldt, Iowa, 

Alcena 1\lirnnda married George J. Lazier, llnd rrsides 
iu Pictou, Pro-ridcncc of Ontario. l\t:u-y Susan married 
Jawe8 E. Darker, and reside!:' in Humboldt, Iowa. 

'!'he last two sons arc carrying on busiuess witl1 their 
fath er iu fi'uhon, New York, and reside at home. 

In the year 1852 he united with the Baptist church at 
Fulton, New York, but in a year severed his connection 
with that church and united with the old-school Baptist 
church at r alermo, and has since remained a member of 
the same. llis wife is a member of the same church, hav· 
ing been connected with religious interests since she was 
twenty-four years of age. 

In politics, Samuel Hart is a Rcpnblic:m, never neglecting 
business to ::;nin prominence in political matters. 

Samuel Hnrt is cl!l.S!ed among the self-made rcpr~nta· 

tivc men of his yilJugc, is honored and respected by all who 
are connected with him in any Lusinesa transuctions, and 
ready to encourage all enterprises looking to t.bc adv::mce
ment of good society around him, 

He has lin.-d to see fonr generations in his own family, , 
and is now in his seventy-first year. 

F. W. SQUIRES. 

J<'rands W. Squires was born in I..ebanon, .Madison 
county, New York, October 22, 1820. 

In the !ipring ofl8:18, he moved, with his fat-her, Pierce 
Squires, to l\hrtinsLnrgh, J,ewis county, where be worked 
on a dn.iry-fdrm in summer, and attended school iu winter, 
until his umjority. 

F. W . SQUIR.lt:S. 

In tlte winter of 1840-41, he went to tbe academy at 
I\Iartinsburgb village j walking two and a half miles every 
night and morning, in hi~ zeal to acquire an education. 

In the spring of 1~46, Mr. S']nires changed his residence 
to New Haven, Oswego County, and, in the winter of 
1848-·lf:l, taugllt school in the district in which be lived. 
On the 9th of October, JS:>l , he was united iu man·ioge to 
l'tliss Sarah R. Rice, of New Haven, and, in the spring of 



RON. RANSOM H. TYLER. 
NoT only prominently identifictl 

with the Lar of Oswego Couuty, 
but also with the legal history of 
the Empire S tate, is the subject of 
this sketch. A brief outline of 
his life, so long connooted with the 
interests of society, dcmauds a 
place in this history. 

He was the son of Peter and 
Eunice Tyler, who were both of 
New England bi1·tb,-thc former 
born in Worcetiter county, Massa
chusetts, and the latter a native of 
Alstead, New Hampshirc,-and 
whose :mcestors emigrated from 
England in the early part of the 
seventeenth century. He was born 
in Leyden, Franklin county, 1\Ias
sachusetts, November 18, 1815. 
When only three years of a.brc' his 
father removed from M:\S$lchu
sctts, and came to the town of 
New II~n·cn, Oswego County, New 
York, and set.tlcd us a farmer with 
Lis family. 

Frow this time unt.il Ransom 
was sixteen years of age he worked 
on the f.1rm with his father, but 
enjoyed the advantages of a good 
district school during the winter months. So eager did his 
desire for an cducatioo become that his parents, perceiving 
this, g-.tve him the full advantas.-es of the academy at l'lexico, 
in obtaining not only nn English but a classical education ; and 
iu 1853 Hamilton coltcgc conferred upon him the dcgrC(l of 
H master of arts." 

In the winter of 1836 he enmc to Fulton Village awl took 
charge of the principal public school, aod the same year began 
the study of the law j since which time he has made Fulton 
his home, aud has: devoted a large part of his time to his pro· 
fcssion as a lawyer. H e early became nota bly prorniueut as 
an attorney, and1 having been admitted to practice in all of the 
courts of the State in 1840, be, in the year 18-l-1, was ap
pointed maRter in chancery, and continued in that ofiicc until 
it was SUJ>erscdcd by the constitution of the State. H e was 
first appointed district attorney of Oswego County in 18-16, 
aud the next yeal' elected t o the office, and held it until l 851. 

In tho yenr 1851 he w:u; elected county j udge, and at the 
eud of the fi rst term re-elected· to the same office, whicl1 closed 
in the y(lar 1858. 

For one yc.-.r, including the presidential campaib.,' of 1856, 
he remlercd gratuitous service as editor of the Q,;wego Cmmf!J 

Gazette, sustaining tllc election and subscltucnt admini,.;tration 
of President lluch:man. He became the D~mocratic caudi
datc for rC}lrcscntativc in Congress in 1858, but, his party beiDg 
largely in the minority iu the district , he was defeated. 

Firmly nttnched to the Democratic party and its principles 
until 1SG 1, he at thnt time strongly supportt.>d the administra
tion of President Lincoln to put down the Rebellion, and has 
since acted in the main with the Hepublican party. 

W hile youug he hnd n desire 
for mili tary renown, nnd early ne
ccptcd an inferior office, but was 
regularly promoted unt il he wus 
appointed Lrigadier-gcncru.l, whit!h 
latter office he bdd for four years, 
resigning in 1858. 

J udgc Tyler lias been lnrgcly 
iJcntificd with the ncwsp<•pcr and 
periodical press ns n writer. H e 
iu 1860 completed the wri ting of 
a book entitled u The DiLle nnd 
Social Reform," which had an ex
tensive sale, and was very fllvom
bly noticed by the press of tho 
U oit.cd Stat~. 

He is also the author of six law 
books publisl1cd by William Gouhl 
& Son, of Alb.·my, viz., 11 A 'frea
t ise on .Amcricnn Ecclesiastical 
Law," published in 18GG; 14 Com
mentaries ou the I..aws of I nflmcy 
nnd Co\·erturc," pn blishcd in 18GB; 
11 A 1'1-eatisc on the Ucmcdy of 
:Ejectment and the Law of Atlverac 
E njoyment," published in 1870; 
u A Treatise on the Law of Usury, 
P awns or Pledge~, and Maritime 
Loaus," published in 1S72 ; u A 
Treatise on the Law of BounJaries 

and Fences and Window-Lights," published in 187-! ; and 
lastly, " A Treatise on the Law of Fixtures," published in 
1877. These books haye all bad a large sale, both in thi~> 

oouotry nod in England, and arc regarded as standard works. 
liis fi rst marriage was to :M iss Nancy D. Cadwell, of Car. 

thngc, J efferson county, with whom he lived only four years, 
she dying at the age of twenty-six. Two years after he mar
ried .l\liss )lary K Doug1(1S1 of W cstficld, l\lassaehusctt.<,-1 

daughter of the late Captain Charles Douglas, and graud
d(mghter of the late Major Thomas Douglas, who was a pay
master in the Revolutionary war, and a lineal descendant of 
the celebrated d an of that name in the Highlands of Scotland. 

Many years ago Judge Tyler had by economy ami prudence 
accumulated, mostly by the pract ice of his prof~ion, :l fine 
property, and in the later years of his life has spent much limo 
aud money in visiting uot only nearly all the States of his own 
country hut the countries of E urope, Asia1 nmJ Africn. 

Some twcuty yearS ngo he united with the Pl'C!:ibyte1·ian 
church at Fulton, and hru~sincc bcco a· member of that body, 
and taken a par~ in its councils at home, and rcprcscnkltl his 
tn·csbytery in the general assembly of the churches. Always 
taking a deep interest iu the building up of good society, he 
has been a constant !!upportcr of the spread of the lliLic at 
home :uld in foreigu countries, ha.~ acted as president of the 
Oswego Couuty BiLle society for seven ditl'crcnt Jell'S, ami 
as tru~tcc of Fallt:y lieminary for n long p1.•riOO. 

Such arc :t few of the iucidcnts in the life of one of Q . .,wcgo 
County's prominent men, eor1ncctcJ as he has been fCir a pcrioJ 
of over forty years wi th the best. interests of society in that 
county. 





0R.RJ.NSOM HOWARO. 

R A XSOM H owARD, M.D., th e subject of this sketch, 
was boru in Windsor, 1Hru3sachusctts, l\Iarcb 7, 1793. He 
was the sou of J ohn H oward, whose ancest01s were among 
the early settlers of the New E ngland States, and embarked 
on the " )layfl ower'' for Arncricn, in the year 16~0. 

His father was a fimner, and unable to give his chil
dren any ad \"ant3ges alJOve the common scl,ool. It was 
so with Ransonl1 who, sclf-l·cliant , paved his way to promi
nence as a we<lic:tl man by hi~ owu exertions, aml also 
became a master of the .rl·ench, Latin, and (; reck lnu
~rttages, in the study of which he spent ym·y much of his 
time. 

At an early a::,rc he came with his father to S<tngcrficiJ, 
Oneida county, and remained there until he WU:i aLout 
twenty-sm·cn years of age, when he came to O.swcgo Connty 
and conuuenced the practice of mcdicilJe, first at. Volney 
Centre, wbere he cout inued, with the except ion uf six years 
spent t:~t Gilbcr t.\"illc, during his professional cart-cr. 

He received his medical instruction from Dr. W hite, a 
man of high reputation, with whom be studied. A t. the 
age of thirty he married l\liss Eliza J ohnson, daughter of 
James J oh nson, of ~Iassacbusetts, whose forefathers were of 
English desce1)t, To Mr. and l\Irs. How:~rd were born fou r 
children, viz. : S ilence, l~lir.aLcth, William B nrr, and H an
som. Of thc<re, Hant~om w:~s drowned, at tl1c age of fi\'C 
years, a t G ilbc•·t\' illc. Silence married !JrofClSI>Or A . R. 
Renton, a w an of high r r.putation as a scholar, cx-chnnccllor 
of Lin(.'Qiu univers ity, Nebraska, and at p•'CS('nt )Jrofessor 
iu the Northwestern Christian u niversity, at l ndiana]JOlis. 
'fhcy lm\'e three chi ldren, Grace E liza, Mattie, aud H oward: 
Elizabeth marr ied Albert A. Durfey, of this couuty, a 
farmer, and now looks after and cares for lJCI' mother in her 
declining yt:a n.,- shc being in her seventy -sixth year. 
' Yilliam B urr married .Mi:;s Lucy .Mary llinmau, of this 
town, wltosc father was one of the first settlers in the town 
of Y olnc)'· They have fi.\•e children, viz. : L ibi:Jic i\l ay, 
Ozandcr, B enton, Burr, and .l\lirn.. 

At t he age of thirty J.l rs. D r. H oward nnitcd with tl1c 
PL't.>ahy t-eriau ch urch ;:at B1·istol H ill, und h:.~s s ince remained 

i.iii'S . RANSOM HO WARD. 

a member of (.bat body. H er example before l1er children 
has been such as to leave au impress of the value of morality 
and virtue upon thci1· minds, which has resulted in t heir 
becoming rcspceiablc members of society and connected 
with church intcrcstl'"i. Dr. H oward was i ndcfat i~ablc as a 
medical man, was a mong the pioneers of his profession in 
the town, aud 1-ankcd among the first. His amb ition was SQ 

g rcnt, and the hardsl•ips he was called upon to endure as an 
early practit ioner ..;o SC\"Crc, thnt h is. h ealth ga\'C way a nd 
his con:;titu tio•• became nndcrmiucd while ouly fifty years of 
age, and for Lhe next t wenty years he W1lS obligOO to lcnvc 
his la!'f,'C practice for others. H e gave n1uch :1ttcntion to 
the educa tion of h is cllildren, and Jllaccd in their poss~ioo 
t he boou of J>riccless \"alue, by the best opportunities tl1nt 
the schools of this vicinity cou ld afford. His son W illia m 
Burr is held i n h ig h cstimntion Ly h is fellow-men) having 
held the office of school commissioner one term, amJ rc
cciYcd the nowioation from the Democratic party of the 
assembly d istrict, on two d ifferent nccasions1 to represent. it. 
in the State legislat ure. 

Dr. Ilmfnnl lived to t he age of !:ic,·cnty·one ycnrl!1 a nd 
died in t-he ye.1r l SC-1 . P os.scsscd of nn excellent physi,1uc, 
he uot. ouly ~ained cn•ineocc a.'j a medical pract.itioucr in 
Oswego nntl other counties, hut, wlwt is IC!!s notorious, yet 
gcncr:tll)' true, he was a. m:m of fi uc iu~llc:c t\l:.ll tast.c, and 
pO.!!scs1iedof au Uf"ll)UCucbablc thi11st. nfter knowlcJge. AjnUt 
from his }lrutCssiuual study, he w:1s a ~reat student. of lau-
1-!:U<Igcs aud gcuer ... l lit('raturc, and even in his atl\'alll.'<ld 
litb was eager tu malitc r the l : crmau language: as he had the 
F rench. ~uch intellectual tai!tcs at au advam:cd age nrc 
rare, and remiml one of t he elder Cato, who Lel-\all the study 
of Greek in his old 36"0; 311J he, like the old Homau1 wa..-4 
re rnarkaLlc fur the simJ•Iicity of his life and t he fcwncSI"l of 
his w:mts. 1'houg lt liviug without or;tenlation o•· ~t:!ll:a~r
tion, his iulluciU.'C \Vas great in h is regio11. This was twhwJ 
wit hout the :uts rnco usually employ, Lut by the sim)llc 
power of a pnrc life and :.,"Tand p~rsmm!ity. H e w:t."' an 
illuiltrious example of that native tOrce nod character fuu1u.l 
in the struggle of rmtuue, life, nud cffec.:t. 
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1853, again chtt.Oged his plncc of abode; goiug to North 
Volocy, where he ha.'l sioce r~idcd. 

In the spring of 185!), he wiLl! elected a justice of the 
peace, ami \Vas re-elected in 1867, :md again io 1871; 
serving in all twelve years. He was elected n. justice of 
sessioru! of Oswego County in the fall of 187 4, and w rved 

one year. lie was commisl<ioned postwnstcr at North 
Volney in October, 1861, and still hohl~ that. pusition. 

Mr. Squirca' fin;t wife died March B, 1860, leaving 
three children; another, the eldest, ha\'ing died the fall 
before. On the 2!)th of August, 1875, he married his 
present wife, previou~ly l\J rs. )!aria L. Coo. 

During the war for the Union he enlisted in Company 
A, One Hundred and Eighty-fourth New York I ufautry, 
and served as clerk of the company. 

For the last three years he has de\'"oted much time to the 
subject of local history, ha\·ing; "Visited every town in the 

county to senreh the reoords, collect data, eti!. His dil i~:,'"ilncc 

and accuracy are well known. The sketches of Volney and 

New Ha:rcn in this work arc from his pen, besides which 
he has fumished us with much other valuable iorormat ion. 

MILITARY RECORD OF VOLNEY, 

Ti~AI!J·FI)•~tll lr'.!Jinuml, l~t/nNh?f,-On·ille J. J ennings, oapt ... in, Co. 
E. F.olisted Apr. l S, l861; promoted on or~noizRtiou of co.; 
was io battt.!& of 2d Bull Run, Folmouth, Rappohaunock Stnlion, 
Freduiokab.rg, 11.nd Cbmn!lellonville; dii!cha.rged &lend of tcrw 
of lwo yean. 

Albert Tayl.-r, capt., Co. H. Enlisted 1'>1Ry 17, lS&l ; wu in battle~ 

of Folmoolh, lbppahnnnClck Stntion, Ced11.r llount.ain, nntl 2d 
Bull R11o ; re~Dlijted in Co. A, 2-J.tb Ca.Y., D~. 28, 1863; pro. to 
mlljoH 0...-e., 1864; in b11tth~a or Cold Harbor, OOfore l'ete rabLJrg, 
aud under SheridRn nt Leo'aaurrcndcr; dill. June26, 1 86~. 

Wilbar F. TayloJr, eugt., Co. H. Eoli1ted Me.y li, 1S6l ; In bnttlc~ 
of Polmouth, Ced,~r Mountain, Uld 2d Bull Run; killed Aug:, 
311, 1862. 

Cba.rl(!11 A. T11-ylor, !fflrg t,, Co. H. Enlist~d lt[•y l'T, 1861; in bDttlce 
of Fahnoulb, Ra ppo.ha.onoek Station, Cl!ohu Mountain, a nt! !!d 
Du!J ll11o ; dis. at end of term ; r!Hmliatlld in t be 24th Cn ., 
Dec. !!1, l 8fi3; pro. 1o ht Iieut. on orgonh:atio.m nf ~gt.; in 
battle~ of Wilderne.!!!, Cold Harbor, berore. .l'cl.erl!burg, nnd n t 

Lce'llll'lrreoder ; di~. June 26, l BG5. 
Nurman G. CooJ.er,· :?tl Iieut., Co. E. EnlistOO ~h1y 4., 1861; WI\S in 

bal.ttea of Rappn.bannoek StA.tion, G:t.inu\·illt., 2d Bull RLln, and 
Cba.ccllorn i!Jc; dis. in L863. 

Cbnrlea N. Tilf11.oy, p rivate, Co. F. Enliatcd MaJ 2, 1861; wu in 
battle of Catlott Station; dis. Dec. 20, 1SG2, for injuri611 reech·ed 
in t erriee,; re-enli~ted, pri vatc, in Cu. 0, IU3d; dis. June 16, 11>65. 

Len" is Sherman, Co. 11. l:nli~ted )loy 10, 11!1!1; i11 bottle' of :!d Bull 
llun n•d Cbanccllor.!villc; die. ;\by !!9, 1Sti3. 

Loreuzo ]). Cooper, Co. E. Enlbte<l )iny 1!!, 1861 ; di•. for d lnab'y, 
Au;;. !!71 18til; re-enlisted in 1862; di~. F~b. 3, 186t. 

Truman Snow, Co. A. Enlinted AJnil 19, lSGl; iu bottles of }'red
erickabllrg, Cbance\lor~•·ille, Rn<l 2d Bull Hua; di, . Jan, 2, 18fi3; 
re-eulisted, eor)'·• VctHan He~crve Corp~, Feb. H , 1 ~6 ii. 

Thoms.• Ool\eld, Co. E. Enlisted l'ol~y 6, 1~61; disobarg ed for !liso
bilily J.hy, 1862; r e-enlistEd in Co. A,. 12tb Cs.v. ; d i11Ch11.rged 
)lareb 8, 1884.. 

Francie Soylf'loar, Co. E. Eoli~ted May 1, 1861; dis. for di~obility 
Sept. 1, 1861. 

:\fichB.el Keefe, Co. F. Enlisted April 27, 18fi1; in batdt's of !!d 
Dull Ron, F mdcrickaburg, South Mounlaio; wottntlcd, and di a
cbu.rged J une 1, 1863; re-eolieted, Olorp., Co. ~o·, l !>tl• r~~: .• J11ne, 
\StU; In bailie~ or I.ynohh•HS n.nJ WiMheuer, nn•l at Lee's 
t urrender; disoharged Juoe 27, 1805. 

llcnry h:uortJ, Co. J:!. t:ulined Mny (1, l ~fiJ; dit . f<lr •li •••hilily 
ALl):h l SG I ; r e·CnliRtcd lUI corp., Co. A, 24th l'M·., Jl~e. 4, l iiA3 ; 
in bn.Uh.•1 vf WildcrnO.!II !'Inti Cold Horbur; t11.ken prilo.lDN, a11d 
died ~~ol Acdcrfl.llO''illo, July 31, 1 ~114. 

.Tomoa JllcDon••lli, ru. I. };Hiiall'd Mn.y 5-, t t;GJ; in bntllo or !d Bnll 
Hun; dia. June I, l~6J; rc-cn li~lcd in Co. I, 15th ('s.v., Jan.!?, 
].';64; in bn.Uie~ of Wildemc~81 Cold lla.rbor, 11.nd be£oro l'clera
bur;;, wb.-rc ho w111 wounded; di~. ALlg. \1, !llti.i, with rllgt. 

Alfr.-d La. l'ort, Co. E. io:t1l isJed April 21, 1!11\l; in bllttle1 of Fred
ericksburg, f'111mcellorB1'illo; 21) Dull Run; wrmoolod; diaehnrged. 
l'lby 29, JSG3. 

Wi\linm Sherml\n, Co. II. Rnl'd ~by 9, '(II ; killod nt 2d Dull Run. 
Abram c. Scril'cr, Berg t.·IULlj. !::lllialed Mny 9,1 86 l; iu buttle& ur 

Fte(tcricksburg, ~M Dull Run,nn.-1 Antielnm. 
Wtllia.tn F' la.tt, Co. n. Eolbt~:d April 2'J, 1801; iu ba.tll~ of Pol. 

moutb, !!d Dull Run, Frclloricksburg, ••od Clu•n~Ol\louvillrq Jie. 
July 1, 1863; re.eolisted Co, G, 24tb Cav., June4, JS(i4; in bKt
tlca before Pcler~bnrg, Wc:ldon Rnilroad, a.ud Fivo }'orka ; .. Ha
ch mrged Aug.~. ll'l65. 

P a.trick Fleming, sergt ., Cn. F. }~oli5tcd Mn.y 6, 18t'\l; WM in bait let! 
uf 2d Hull Ruo, Antiotm m, Fretlcricksbur~, and ril'llnei.lllur~1'ille ; 

diR. M n.y 13, J8fo3; rc·cn\i,tc<l, 2d licut., Co. A, 2Uh Cov ., 
D ee. 15, 1863; io bn« les of WiltlermM, SJlOtl~yh•flni~t, Cold 
Harbor, and Pd.u&burg ; killed a.t Welllon Railn~td, in Jilnuar:Y, 
186.}. 

Jome~ F leming, Co. F. Enlist~d So•t•t. 5, Hl61 ; in battle• of2'd Dull 
ltun, Antiotam, Frederickst,urg, a nd Cbnucellors•·llle; dis, ~hly 
13, 186:1; re- enli~t.ed, pri•rn.to, Co. A, I!nncock'• 5th lnf, Cof')•t., 

Jl\n., 1~!15. 
Silo.s Uo~rton, muslelnn, Co. U. En lilted Dt c. 24, l ,IIIH; in b:attlu or 

2<1 BLlll Hun, Fredcriek~burg, nnd An ticttsw; die. M•1 :HI, 1M3. 
l\.1. D. Smith, mu,idao, Co. E. Enli,ted l\.lny 4, l SGl; dis. ror disa

b ili ty; re-eoli1111!d J r.u. ·1, l SG I, in Co. F., 2-t.th Ca1·.; and di,. 
with regl. July l!J, 166:1. 

Franci8 Cullen, prin.ln, Co, H. F.nlieted June 29, ltll\1; in b•tUes 
of Ilarper'e Ferry, S"11tb Mounto.in, and Anlietnm ; mortally 
wounded 11.1 Frederickoburg, and died ond wns buried near then·. 

M!.ren~ A. Corey, lsl lic ut., Co. E. Enlisted June 29, 1.'1111 ; in bat
lies of 2d B11ll Ra n, Ha rper's Ferry, Antietam, and Frederick!
burg; wounded ; rc-cnlis~d in Co. A, 24tb Cn.v.; in batlles of 
Cold liiLrbor, Wildernen, and beforo Poteraburg: dischnrged. 

lta n ·cy Dubois, Co. D. ·~n listed May 17, 1.'161; dis. Moy !!9, 1863; 
re-enlisted in Cu. n, 1841h, Aug. 20, 1864.; dia. \l'ith rcgt. 

Jlcrumn 1'r~!k. f:nli~JU.-d !ItO I ; dis. ror d isll.bility; re·Oilli! Ccd in Co. 
J.', Shl llcgt.; f<:TV<:d 9 month~; di~. with re;;t. 

L oren Au~tin, Co. C. lialist.t-d N!ll'. JO, 1M3; wa! in b:~ltlH or 
Wildcrncu, Culd H11rbor, and l'\'OIIndud bufl)re l'etilrsburg, a bnll 
pa.saing through bi11 lei\ eye; dit . June 15, 18115. 

George Simpaou, oergt., c.,. 11. Enlisted M11.y 15, l!'~Gl; died of di•· 
es.se in sen·ico, )lny !0, 1Sfi2, a.nd buried a.t Fs.lmoutb, Va. 

llonry Kinne, C••· Jl, Eoliated lUa.y I T, 1861; in bs.Ulc6 or Froder. 
ick~burg, 2!1 Dull Ruo, Antietam, Soutb Mounlein, and otbna; 
WR~ l'!'ounrled, uod die. at enol of lerru. 

Micbn.cl Fih Gibbonij, Cn, D. Enlilt~d April 1, 181}1; w1.a in batll~a 
of Bull Rue, Fredericksburg, o.nd Cnl11epper, twenty-nin11 in •II ; 
re-eulistcd, corp., Co. F, 16tb, Feb. 7, l Sfla. 

NelliOU n:~.uwvrlller, Co. D. Enlir ted Apr. 16, 1861 ; in IIIVernl ba t
IleA, a.nd killed in ! tl Uull R1111. 

J obn Groon\•u6h, C<l. 11. 1-:nlbl&d AJ•ril, 1~01 ; in (r<mt of ltiob-

Orlondo Col<', Cn. U. E••li•ted April 27, 1.'~61; sen·eU ou\ tlmll ; re · 
l'nli~l<·ol, Cu. A, S('pt. 3, l tl-.64 : .crvcd ten month~. 

n.-njnmin lla.rt. t-:nlilltc•l April, l~f.l; in n number or h11.ltl..,.. o n1l 
w<•untlotl in 2<lllull !tun in leg~: returncci,o.nd die1l Nov. 24, '62'. 

llurvey Ruutly, Co. H. Enl'tl Apr. 25, l l'Ol; killed in 1 ~1 Uull Uuo, 
1\'el~on BurgeS~~, Co. E. J•:nrd. Uce., 'Gl ; di~. for dea.fne~• t'clt., ' 6:!'. 
~11muel g, Ricll, coqo., Co.l>. En I'd Apr., '61; killed in 2ol Hull Run. 
William Fredenburgh, Co. 11. Enl'd ~lny 8, '61: killed nt 2d Tlull Uon. 
Charles II. Owen, Co. Jl. Jo: oliBted ;\ln.y II, 18111 ; di~. for dhab'y; 

re-enlisted in Co. C, ll71h, :Mny 3, 1!'63 ; in battlea of llnlfy'a 
llluff, Cvld 1Jorbor, nnd ill front or Petenhurg. 

Mic hael Sheridan, C... lo~. lo: nlisltd Apr., IS81 ; in battles of lo'red· 
ericksburg ttod 211 Bull Rup. 

Frederick Slantou, Co. II . J•:nli!led !lh.y,l~•H; u::n•cd three l'llooth• ; 

dl~ehllrJ;eol. 
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Philip A. J.:m~, Co. E. Enli~;ted 1\luy 6, 1861; ill Cbaoedloraville 
ood Uull llun battles. 

Wm.ll. Tnmpkine, CQ, .t;, Eolisted Nu~·. 9, 1861 ; ~ervtl<'l hi~ timll, 
and r e-e nlilihnl in the 24111 Crw., Sept. 2{1, 1863; Uie. June 2!;, 'M. 

nenj~&min AI, Hili~, corp., Co. E. Enli5totl April, IRGI; in buttlee 
of 2d Bull Run, Antietam, Chaneellurev ille; di~ . .May 2!J, 'US. 

Truman C. Mosher, sllrgt., Cn. E. Ellli~ted Moy1 ISGI; in battle11 of 
2d Hull Run, Antietam, a ll\) Chan~cllorsvillc ; d ie. May 291 1.<1.65; 

re-enl'J., scrgt., in Co. E, 1~4tb; d is. J•lly 29, 11165. 
JlorrisonA. Rnntlall, Cn, H. Enl'd i\Ju.y 17, 1861 ; dia. ;after oightoon 

montlas; re-enl'd Co. D, Heavy Art., Juue 22,1803; in battlcB 
Cold llnrbnr, Pt.ter~b11rg; dis. 1865. 

Sylveetcr Tnekr r, lt: illt:ll 11t G..ttyeburg. 
Cyrul Mcnol, C<~. II. Eul'J Mooy 11, 1861 ; in 1Jat tlu 2d Bull Run , 

Antiot tuu, nn(} Frr.dorlok!hurg; rlis. lllaJ 2ll, '63; re-enrtl n scrgt. 

Jnmr.a Samlcr~, Co. U. Enl'd Muy 7, l SGl ; in hnttlea 2d Bull Run, 
Antietam; rc-enl 'li 180-J; dis. July 1~, IS65. 

llcnry Cnnolce, Co. H. F.nl'ol l\luy 8, '61; di~. for dianhility July 5, '62. 
J vbn Johnson, Co. :E. Enl'd Mny 7, l 81i1; in ll;lttlcs of Weldon R. 

R., nod btofore Pet11nhurg; di~. l\lay 2!1, I M63; re--cnl'd in 15th 
C:wnlry; was nt Loo'~ ~urren(hr, 

Cbo.rlct Husted, Co, Jl. Enl'd ;\by !), 1861; di~. fur diaubility Mny 
5, '65; r!Hin ]'d in J.lrtb, April 22, 'G2; lost right b:md in battle. 

Jnmca Ayers, Co. E. Enlisted April, 1861: killed at 2d Dull Run, 
A ·u~;.3n, l 8G4. . 

James F. Correy, pri1•nte, Co. E. Enl'd .July, '01; dis. for diar.bility 
l\Iay 23, 1802; re-eolisted, eergt., 14th tleM'Y .Art. 

ltl)but }'. Corroy, Co. E. Enlisted May, 1861; in 2d Bull Run aDd 
Fredcrickdmrg; olis. ,\Illy 2!1, 1863. 

Sidney M. Ottmll.n, pril't\tC', Co. fl. Boliatcd April, 1S61 ; <lio.:l of 
wounds n.t 2J Jlull Run, J uly 30, 1863. 

ltaymond J asper, Cc. A. Eol'd Sept., 1861; dis. May, 1862. 
Jobn Elliott. Enli~ted May, 1S61; died at S]rncu~c. 
Riebard L. Hill, l ~t licut, Enlisted May, 1861. 
Ten Eyek 0. Pauliog, 2tllieut., c.,. E. 
Eif)lttg-jirM lle!Ji•mmr.-T. Dwight Stowe, capt., Co. Io'. l':ni'U Aug. 101 

1861; in bnttleo of Fair Oa ks; wounded; rtsigned July 26, 1Sti2. 
Joseph ll. Gould, augt., Go. G. Enl'd Sept. 14, IS61; in batth!! ur 

Suen J>inea, Fair Oaks, .>\nticll\ln, }'rr!dericklbqq;; di~. Feb. 23, 
IS64; rtH•nl'olsamedn.y; in battle of Cold lltt.rb<~r; killed bPfore 
Petenburg. 

Samuel W, Dunhnm, COrf>., Co. F. Enli!t~ ikpt. 10, 1861; in battles 
of Scren Pinn, AoLictnm, l<'r~flriekshnrg; re-enlisted sttrne co., 
Sept. l i, 186~; in three bnttlo~ dtcr re-eoli! tmcnt. 

John 1:. Smith, Co.}'. En I'd llco. 24, 1861; In b11ttlea of}' nir Oaka, 
Se1•en PincF, 1\Iulvern Hill, und Antietam; d is. J 11n, J, 1864: re
cnl'tl !lime d!!.y; in battles before ],('tl'!nb••rg, Swin Creek, ILD\I 
Drury'JO. Dlulf, 

Willin.m S. Bnnett, ~crgt, Co. B. E-nl'tl Sept. 13, 1861; di! , March 
2!1, '62, for di!nbility; re-onl'd in Co. B, 15th Cnv,, in July, 1863; 
WIIS in battles of .1'1Ionocacy, Y~deriek City, Fin'l Furks, aod 
Weldon R. R. 

John A!hloy, Co. D. Enli:Md Ma~h 29, 18t.-l; o.lis. Aug . 31, 186&. 
tleorgc Juno, p rivnt e, Co. B. Enl'd March 18, ISG-i; in battlca of 

Drury'a Bluff, Cold lhrbor, and before l'etersb'g; di~. Aug. 31, 'G5. 
Daniel C. lUx, e:apt., Co. D. Enl'd D~., 1861, 118 2d Iieut. ; pro. t 1> 

lat li('llt , after bntllo of F11ir Oab, and to en111.. aitrr Oeltyaburg; 
ki~le1lnt Cbapin'a Farm. 

lllnrtin Wrig ht. EnlitileJ Dec , 18P•l ; in Unttles of Fo.ir Oak~, Senn 
Pinel!, ano.l Antic!A.m ; r c-colist1:d Jan. I, 1863; die. in 186~. 

Thomas Keele, Co. 1:', t:nl'd ~ov. tr., '62; dit. for d isnb, Jqno1U,'63. 
Oti~ Pit('bcr, Cc. F. Enliatrd Oct 11, 1861 ; ill b11Ulus of Fair Oak& 

a111l WilHam!Lurg; di! . Oct. 20, 1864. 
Henry Hill, wlor-~ergt., Co. If. E nliatcd Aug. 25, l .!l61 ; itt battlea 

of }'air Oaks, Seven Pion, t'redcriekeburg, and Antieta m ; re
enl'd in same co., Juml; 1, 186.1; in four otherhar tll'!s; dis. Aug. 
31, 1865. 

.Martin Wells, Cu. F. Enl'tl Srpt. 12, 1861; in battles of White 011.k 
Swarup, Yl)rktown, Willinm~burg, and Sen•D Pine!!; reported 
kill('d No1·., l SG3. 

Selah Tayh•r, Co. F. Enli!ted Aug. 5, JS61; ia bnttlu of Wllder
neu 11nd Cold Jlarhor; di~. to ro-enUst J na, 1, ISM; trans. to 
Jnvnlid Corps. 

Sto.xton Storrs Tay lor, Co. F. }:nl'd J11ly 12, 1802; in hnttlea of\be 
Wildernna and l'ctershurg; di~. with regiml'!nt. 

J ohn }', De Foreet, capt., Co. F. Enl'd St:pl. 23, 1861; JHO. to li11ut.. 

on orgnniu.tioo, and to capt. in 1863; in battle uf Fair Oakt and 
,c,·enll otbcr!; ruignctl io 1864. 

Jnmn Crombie, ~erg!., Co. F . Enlisted Sept. 10, 18ti1; io battle <If 
Fair Oakt nm1 MI"erul bkirmisbe!; tr:uu. to Vet. Re~crn1 Corp11, 
Aug. I i , 1863; dil. Sept. 19, 1864. 

lhnry Sharp, 2d lic111., Co. F. Enl'd Sept. 10, 'G1; IM'riouely I'I'OUttded 
at ITair Oake: :ol't crwar<l~ prll, to capt. 2ht Hegt. col. troop~. 

Jame! W. DJ'Ilr, Cl), F. Enl'd Oct. 2, IMI; wonndcd al Cold Har
bor, uod died of wound~ u.t Alc.~nndrin, Vn., July 17, 1864, 

Norwood R. Dyer, Co. F . Enl'd Oct. 3, 1861; tlia. Oct. 29, ISG2, for 
iliaabili ty. 

Lew\~ N. Jloltll'n, ~ergt., Co. F. El)l'd Sq,t. Hi, 1861; in battln of 
Sc1·cn Pines and lluir Oaks; wounded oo picket; 1li11. Aug. 1, '62. 

Henry M. Sheldon, {;(~, C. En I'd Sept. I 6, 181il; lMlr>'ed oint: monlbs ; 

ditcborged for disability. 
Jo'rederlek Jobn~on, Co. 1-'. Enlist ed Oet.. 14, 1861; wounded in ll.1a 

shoulder in hattlo o r Fair Oak! ; diB. Oct. 6, 1862. 
haac W. llunn, eorp., Co. F. Enlisted Aug., 1861 ; killed io battle 

of Cold Harbor, June 3, 186-l, n.nol buried on the field. 
Edward Dunn, Co. F. Enli!ted Sept. 12, 1861; io buUiel' OJf 81'1il\ 

Creek, Cold Hn.rbor, and Pchnburg ; 11i~. Sept. 16, 186i. 
John Hugun in, corp ., Co. A. EnlistNI Oct. 111, 18Gl ; in battle! of 

Yorktown tultl Se•·cn Pines; tlb. Del'. 21, 18i>3; re-enlbttld in 
same en. Jan. 1, '64; in bn.tllea of Wildernes~, Cllld lla rbor, and 
sl.Jot In front of Petersburg, Aug. 22, 186:1. 

Daniel C. Calkios, Co. F. Enl'd ~cpt. 23, 18GI ; in bnttles of SenD 
Pinel, White Oak Swamp, anti Mnh-ern llill; di a. Septembcr20, 

186-i. 
John Wilber, Co. B. Enl'1l Dec. 15,1861 ; in bnttlea or Sc\'(.-n l'ines, 

Fair Oaks, and 11irge of Charleston; ,Jis. l\lnroh ~. 186-t; re-en
li!led ,l( areb 5, 186ol, in ilamo co.; in bD.ttle of Wiltlernll61!1 nml 
killed at Cllld Harbor, JliJl C 3, 1 86~. 

Mu.rtin Chc~bro, pr hllte, Co. F. EnU~t~d Sept., l SGI; dis. for di!· 
ability ~lnrch, 181>3. 

Gco. U. Cont11, drummer, Co. F. Enl'd Sllpt., 18&1; in battl'-" of 2d 
Bull Run; k illed nt battle of South Mountain, Sept ., 1862. 

Cbri F.tophcr Wilbur, Co. D. Enliated Doo, 10, 1S61 ; die. for disiLh'y 
June, 1SG2. 

Frank London, Co. B. Enli~ted S••pt., 1861. 
LorcntQ R. Kenyon, Co. G. Enllstt>~l 1861 ; in b:lltlu of 1i'u.ir Onk!, 

Wbito 01~k Swamp, a<ld lhlvero Hill; di e. Nov., 1865. 
Jobo D. K•y, sergt., Co. L. :Enl'd 8ept. 10, 1861; in siege CJf York

town Rnll bnulc of Fair Ollkll ; 1lis. Oct. U, 1862 ; rt~-enlisted ID 
aarno cu. Jan. 1, '61; in battles or Ft.ll;lrria<~n a nd Appomattox. 

Goo. W. Oates, Co. D. 1-~nlisted Sept. 12, 1861; n·as in t iege of 
Yorktown anti battlo of Fair O><ke; discbnrged Oct. 15, 1862; 
re-enl'il in Co. F, 9olrh Hcgt., Jnn. 4, 1664 ; di!, Oet. 15, 1865. 

Charlu H. 1\:Pndall, Co, F. Enlisted April, 186.1; in battle of Cold 
ll;trbor, and ~uppoaed t o he killed there. 

William ]1 . llart, Co. D. Enlidcd No¥., 1861 ; diechar,~~;ed in 1863. 
Alono Hulburt , Co. D. Enliatfld Oct. 4, 1861; ia battle of Fair 

Oaks; disehargetl July 2!1, 1865. 
J atnos W. Newman, Co. F. Enlisted Jan., 1862; re-eolidcd in ea.wa 

r l'!gt.; k illfld SPpt. 30, 1864. 
Samn11l P. Newman, Co. F. Enlisted Dce., I 863; in battle or Dr•u_y'! 

Blulf. 
Fmnk Leroy, Co. B. Enll! tlld Oct., 1861 ; in battle of 1-'a lr Oakl; 

dh. J an. 5, 1863; re-enl'd in !D.me oo.; lost bille t\ a rm In o.ctlon. 
Oue lhtHdt·ed 1"'d 1'tN11t Uc!fimm r.-John Sawyor, en pt., Cv. E. En. 

liated Aug. 25, l St'il; di!ebargctl Aug. 5, ISG3, for disability; 
a fterward!! &llrl'ed with Chriflil n Comwlu lon. 

Vnloroua Randall, ht Iieut., Co. A. Eul'd Aug. G, 1861 ; Wll-11 in bat
tlc3 of CamJf Bi~laod and FrunK\in; killed .at Port Hud~on. 

Almon Wood, 2d Iieut., Co. A. Eul'd Aug., !8G2; wa! in eeTeral 
battles, nod died a.t Brunswick Bay, La., of wounds received at 
ba.ttle of FrA.nklio, May 26, 1863 • 

Rudolph Van Valkenburgb, 1st Iieut., Co. A. Was in battles of Camp 
llisland snd Port lh.d!on; db. with rogt. Aug. 25, 1865. 

Edward Lor1l, cbapl11io of r11gt. Enli~hH1 Aug. HI, 181S2 ; resigne.l 
Aug. 1!1, 1563. 

Allan C. Livingston, Bllf,l!;· En I'd July 2!!, '62; rcsig'd Jan. 161 '64. 
OliTcr r..·. 1Jartlt.1t, l<lrgt., Cn. /1. Enliato•l Aug. 6, 1862; in battles 

Camp 1Ji~l11nd, Yllrmili<~n D11.yon, and Port ilutlsoo; wountlad; 
d ischarged Aug. 27, 1864. 
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l.oyd A. l.oomie, Co. A. E ol'd Aur:. 171 1Sti2; at a it go or l'nr t ll ud
aoo ; died nt Ba ton Uouge bo~pital, .1h g. 2~, 186-1, 

Nicbolu Lc~tcr, corp., Co. A, Enl \1 Aug. i , 18ti2; wu io bAitloa ()£ 

CAtup Ui5l,.nll, Fr1nklin, n.od Port llud~on ; di!chorgOO wilb 
regt. Aug. 271 1865. 

George W. Kuii)Jp, prh·t~.to:, CQ, A. Enr,t Aug. 6, 11!6!; io baltk-~ 
of l"c rmilion Boyou, Frnnklin, ond l'ort lfudeoo; d iseb11.rged 
W~' itb regiml'Dt. 

Jo1dwl\nlli!U\'CJ, Co. A. Enl'd Aug. 9, 1Sii2 ; was lu batt les of Cn111p 
Bifhmd , Vermilion, and Port Iluohon; di ~cb~~rgcd • ilh regt. 

1-' r anklin A. Duell, Co. A, Eol'd Aug. 7, 1862; in ha tll<!a of Camp 
Bi~laml nnd l'ort 1Iud5on ; di~cbargl'd Aug. 27, 1 86~. 

Geo. Corntliua, Co. A. l~nl'd .Aug. ~. 1862 ; d ia. Aug, 27, 18-05. 
William I,n~hcr, pri\·ate, Co. A. l:bl'd .Aug. 6, 11162; di e. for diu.b. 

Aug. 3, 11!63. 
SAmue l Smith, Co. A. Eol'd Aug. Z, 1~02; iu bnttht8 of Camp llit 

lnud and l'o rl lludSQo ; di$cbnrg..-tl Aug. 27, 1802. 
1'bon111 11. l,•ke, drum-major. En I'd Aug. 1, 18112 ; di• . by geoornJ 

ordor No. J26, bul rotaincd iu !Crvicc until Mar. 10, 1S63; rc
ooli~tod ~(ar, ll, Co. C; di~obarged J •IP, ll. t.'IG.:o. 

Go;oorgc E. Abby, Co. A, Enl'd Aug, 6, 11162 ; dis. Ant,;. 27, 11165, 
Andre" l'• lrlck, Co. I. Enl'd Aug. 4, 11162 ; io bottles Camp Bis

IDnd nod P (Hl lludson; diBchargcd Aug. 27, 1865. 
S ilon Dud~ry, Co.]. EnliEted Aug., JS62; wns in bt.ttlcs of C11mp 

Bi~l•nol aDd Port liud!IID; dis<!bargcd fur diubility J an., l 865; 
re-C!u listcd in 16th Rcgt. Iof., Feb., 1865, 

Thomu Jlo'll'• rd, Co. A, EnliBicd Sept. 4, 18M j di~. " ith rf'gl. 
Cbnunooy Kldnc,., Co. A. Knl'd Aug. 2~, 11162; in baltlf's of Cnmp 

lllslnod aod l'ort llud~oo; died nt Porllludton, Aug. t il, 11;63, 
of cbrooic diurhOC'o.. 

Daniel ~lcCoutby, Co. A. En I'd ~pl. 3, 186.t ; di~h. "ilh rcgt. 
Henry J,, lliMkly, Co. A. Enl'd Aug. 17, 1862; in halllu or Cnmp 

Ul81and and l'ort Hud8oD; promo l.ctl to ca p t. of cokorcd t roop! , 
So.mu<:ll 1'. Storm~, 2d li~ut., Co. A. Eul'd Au~;. 6, 1 ~2; pro. 2d 

lieut. and lr:m !.IO ~ngiol!cr corps; diachnrgcd June2fl, I SM. 
Brainerd M. l'ro U, Iieut.- col. Promoted to e. pt. nt o rgnuinlieo of' 

regt. ; waa io bottles of Cnwp Disla od aod Purt lludwn; pro. 
lieut.-col. o r 2d I..ouiPiann EngioC!u corpa; deraiiOO a~ eupt. of 
contrnhand~. 

J o1inh Coolor, Co • . .\. Enl\ .1 Aug. 14, 11162 ; in battlu of Ctun p Dis
la ud a nti Port Hudaon ; di~.for diaab'y Aug. 11, 1803; m-en I'd 
in Co. D, 193d, .April1 , 1865. 

J ohn Dyer, Co. A. Eul'd Au,. 6, 1862 ; wne in bnttiC!t of Camp 8ie
la.nd a od Port ·lludK>n 1 di&ehargod l'l'ith rcgt. 

Jdfenon l'crkio! , corp., Co. A. Eolb t rd Aug. 4, J8G2 ; in b atllu 
Camp Didtmd, V(!rmilion B1•yntr, Port IJu<ieou; d it. " it b reg!. 

Jeh R D. Duell, Co. A. En I'd Aug. 5, 1562; di &eb. ror dinb., April 
II,J!!Il2. 

John Jluwe, Co. A, Eoli~tod An~,;. 41 1862 ; in battles of Comp Bi!

lnnd, l'leasnnt Rill, and Port llud:!Dn ; di8Ch. Aug. 28, 1865, 
Ovid Seeley, Co. A. Enlisted Aug. 5, 1862 ; "'Bl!l in expedition of 

Sabine r iver ; di~cbargcd for disability, l''cb, I, 1866. 
Amoa T,. Stenrn¥Co. A. Enlieted .Aug. 6, 1862 ; in lmtt lu of Camp 

HiBland and l'orlllud~on; ditchargo;od Aug. 28, 11165. 
Henry D. Wells, Co. A. EnlistPd Aug . 5, 181>2 ; in battles of Cnmp 

Bbla.nd, Vermilion Bayou, and P ort lludaun ; disch. {Of diaab., 
April, 1864. 

Hicha.rd J.atba.m, Cn. A, Enli~ted Aug . t>, 1862; if! batUe of Camp 
Disl11nd ; diiiCha rgef! for dlsahility, April Hi , 1863. 

Ba rney }'C!rgu!On , Co. A. Euli~ted Aug. 6, l flfi2 ; in b:~tll~s or Cnmp 
)JiaiJ nd 11nd l'ort Hudson; dis~ b. "'·ilb r~gime!nl, Aug, 2R, II!G{l. 

t'rcderick G. Ferguson, mu~ician, Co. A. Enl'd Aug. 6, 11162; di&eh. 
with ~gimenl, 

J ohn Vrclaod, Co. l . EoliHcd Aug. 6, JFI62; in bl\ltles of Camp 
Dit land, l 'ort llud!on ; discharged witb regiment. 

B. C. J obrnon, Co. A. EDlistr.d Sept. 5, 18G2 ; disch. with ~giW<lll t. 

llonry Ooodjon, Co. A. Eolieted Aug. 24, 1862; "'ith I'Clgintcut in 
two ba tt lea or Camp Hisbnd, Port llud110n ; d iscb . wi th reg!, 

Abel II. P.Iacy, Co. A. l::olisted Aug. 12, 1862 ; in the 11\'0 battle• 
ahon named; discharg ed with r~giment. 

Ciintoo lle&clilnb Sng11. Enlisted Aug.l S, 18ti2; In battlnof Camp 
Di~la.nd a nd si~gr. cor l'ort Iludson ; promcotcd colonel }'~b. :i, 
1863; re!igooJ ~- 14, 1863. 

Johu D. Taylor, Co. r. EDiisted July 27, 1862; at aiego of t>or~ 
Jlud!IOn; discharged 'Wilb rogitnenl. 

Jn1uea l.. Pr.rkcr, Je rgMot, Co. A. J-:oli&t.ed Aug. 6, 1M2; JltolliOtcd 
to ht SC!rg<tnnt in b•tt lo of Port lludaon; dh1cb. with rejj;im(lnt. 

Petor }'urguBOI\1 Co. A. Jo:nli&tcd Aug. 13, 1M2; Willi in bat!ICJ or 
Camp IJiolnmi Dud l'ort. ll ud110n ; dill<] at1'ortuga•, and buriod 
there, Dee. J.l, JStl.t . 

Cyrue n . Stcbbin~, Co. A. J.:nl'd Aug, 0, 1.'1(12; in two battle.; dittb. 
with r<:giment. 

Jo~cph W, Fosler, cle rk o f Co. A. I n three lmttlu; ptODIOtC\1 cllp
t a iu, 96th Jlcgimcntcolurcd troop11, in 11163. 

Zeon~ Emory, Co. A. Y.n l'ol Aug. C., )862; in bnttle' of C'amp Bidand, 
F rnuklin, t•on llud!1011, \'ermilion Bnyou ; oli e.ch. Aug., )865, 

Cb .. rlu ll. ) ,Pel, Co. A. J-:nlit tcd Ang. 6, 18fl2; waa in thrc(l hllltlu, 
o.ntl die!<.~ o f ydluw fever at l\ ('y \\'est, July 12, JM)4. 

lo:dwo.rd Morrison Smith, Co. G. J-:n littcoi Aug. 11 , 1M2; wu iu four 
baltica; dii!CbArged SC!jJI. 4, JM5. 

Clterlu l' lru l.ro, Co. ,\, t;11listo:d Aug. 25, 1862; wna in bnUINI of 
PoJtt llud~on, \ 'ormilion, an~l Cn111p Bi61nud; di111.'11. Sept . 4, l116l. 

llo.rri~uD S kc"lc,, co rp., Co. 1. Enl'd Aug. 21, 111112; Gt siege or l\>rl 
lluU! uo ; (~tllm.lo cvrp., ~h.y 11, ] :00:6·1; di~ch. 8C jll. 4, I Sti.t ; re
c nli~ted iu Co, A, l ft ll h, Aug. 22, 1.'164; disoh. with reg im<!D I. 

John C. Skoell•a, Co. I. Eo I'd Feb. 16, 1116.t; eon·ed 7 monlht<; di&eb. 
Hiram 8 . BAldwin, corl' ·• Co. A. Enl'd Aug. 9, 1862; wae in hattlell 

bcrore Purtlluobun, Vermilion, nnd Camp 'BiEinod; disch. with 
~.gin1o;on l. 

Jo~t1•h B. Butler, 2d 'Iieut. l!:nlislcd Aug. l, 111112, a! cnginen; killed 
while on engin~r dmy, Jun~ 21, 1M3. 

Willitlm J onu, Jlrh '., Co. A. Enl'd J uly 29, 1862; nt si~ge or Port 
nud~on ; di~e hnr~d with rej~;iu1ent, 

lto~ello Derry, Co. F . 1-:11Jillted Aug. s, 1862 ; In battle of l'ort llud. 
110n; discbnrgC!d .. ith t('gimef'll . 

Frnncls Henawny, Co. I. J~nlll'tcd Aug. -t , l fl.ti2; in battle of Port 
Hud~on; di scbnrgcd with rtgi tnont. 

Jns. E. Stnnlnn, Co. II. Enl'tl Aug.ll, 1862 ; di1ch. "ith tl'girnent. 
Snmuol W. Nettloton, Co. A. Enlbtcd July, l llG2; d is<!hnrgC!d for 

disnbility, J 1n. 24, 181ifo. 
Jamea C. J c nc1, Co. A. E nl 'ol Aug. 26, 1862; wns in battles of Camp 

Di~land, Carrion Crow; tli~cbnrgcd Aug. 9, 1 !10~. 
lloory Wilson, cc rp., Co. A, E 11l'd J\ug. :;, 11<62; WDI in haul ... , of 

Camp Bi1land, Carrion Crow, Port llud~oo ; dlod or fel'Cr, Aug. 
27, 1864. 

Wm. Nigl1 liDga.l~, ltr)CI., Co.[, Wa1 in four bnttl~s; dis. ,..;1}, rcgt. 
Edward M . • \lootly, Co. A. t:nl'd Aug. G, H!62; in battle or Carrion 

Crow; diJChArl!e•l "' ilh ro•girnt•nl, 

Oeo.ll. C. Taft, Co. A. l-:nlis1od Aug. 6, 18ti2 ; prnmoled sorg~:nnt ; 

di~ehargtd \f\t h regiln('nl, 
Daoid A. llcr~ey, eorl'·• Co. A. :Enlieted Aug. 11, 1862 ; in IHIUiu of 

Camp Bidnnd, l'ort llurl~on, and Dra1bC!ar City; d iliCb . "'it h rc,t. 
Cbns. l'cn y, Co. A. Enliitod Aug. r., l fi.G2; In bnttl eB of Camp 1Jia

lnnd1 Carrion Crow, 11nd l'ort ll utlsou; discb. wilh regimrnt. 

J ncub Vatt Camp, Co. A. Enl'd Aug. 6, )!162; di110h. J une 20, 1ft65. 
Almon llutchi&ll, p rh'Aio, Co. A. Enlislod Aug. 7, 1.'162; in tbrfe 

ba ttles; diseharg('d with regiloo;ont. 
E tlw..,.d Wa ugh, Co. A. Enlietod Aug, 7, l 8G2; in b11.ttlea ol C•mp 

11island, Carrion Crow, and l'ort lludsoo; d iscb. with rcg inteur, 
J ohn Wnug h, Co. A. Enl ietetl 8C))I,, 186-t.; diech. with t'l'gimt·ot. 
J 11.me1 Waugh, Co. A. F.nlistnd Sept., 18£-l; ditoh. "lth regimrnl, 
Cha~. A. A yen, Co. A. Enlhtr.d SPpl. 3, 1864 ; disch. with r cqime111. 
J oa. W. Wnrner, C(o, A. F.nl i~ttd An~. 6, ISG2; diech . Aug. 2, ) !Iii;,. 
J oho Dcnuell , ('o. I. t; nlincd AUJt. 20, I 862; di~ch. J une \1, Hfr.S. 
Cyrus W. llitchcllclr.. J-:n liwe<l Aug., PW2; diKch. fur•liub., Jllr.:t. 
Oeo. W. AHo:n, bOS(lila l ~lcw~~onl. l~n l'd Aug. G, 1862; in l1101tllu of 

CAmp Bi~taoU, Fmnklio, Yo;ormiliou, and Port llu rtsoh. 
Alfred Jl. }'ox, Co. A. Enli6h:U .Aug. 0, IR62; d ied of di~R!e, Aug. 

S, 1863, a t :Se!w Orl<:r~ne. 

Rich11rd Cra nden, Co. E. En I'd I IIG2; it1 t hree baU II'I; Ui~ch. '1'ith 
n:gimeol. 

J a mes Cromley, hi •erl!'ellot, Co. A. 
Uu e /J.r ,.dn:d mul } 'm·ly-Seee/1./lt Ntgi"'t"l.-Geo. A. Biu11n, captain, 

Co. D. Enliste<.l Aug. R, 11<62; promol~tl ht lihut. at organilo.
liun, ami cap 111ln Feb. :e.t, 1M3; wu in bnlllo or Cb~~onctllor~\· illc, 

and died three dtr.fl af(«. 
R ich!Lrd Esmond, major l1)' hre\'el. E11li1ted Aug. 22, 111(,2; promot«i 

scrgt .-mnjor O..:t. 8, J8l'l3; ht Iieut., J-'eh. 4, ISM; anrtalu, May 
2 L, 1864; a n•l mo.jor, AI' '· 1, l fl6~; •a• in batlle!e ol Jo'rederieke
b urg, Chnncellorn illo, Wit.lernen, Spollaylnoi~r., La urel )jill, 
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Cold Uarbor, Petersburg, Five Forks, AUd Lee's aurrendcr; disch. 
Junel91 1SG.5. 

Gilbert Van Duson, 2d IIeut., Co. D. Enli~t~ Aug., 1862; iu httle of 
Cban~llonl'lllt::; killed at Odtyoburg. 

Robert W. Scott, Co. D. Enli~ted Aug. 21, 1862; in battles of Wil
de rnen and twenty others; at Lce'o ouncoder; diSllhnrged J~ne 
7,1865. 

Wm. H. Watpoo, sergeant, Co. D. Enlisted Au~. 2ti, 1862; in battle~ 
of Mine Run n.nd Laurel Hill; wounded ; diseb. May 131 1865. 

Chauncey ll. BClolb, oorp., Co. D. Enl'd Aug. 23, 1862; in battle~ of 
Cl~twcellorsville and Gettysburg; to.ken prisoner July 24, 1865. 

Stclobcn 8. Horton, sergt., Co. A. l!:nl'd &11t. 5, 1862; in battles of 
Wilderne~s, Spottsylvnnia, Cold ll11.rOOr, and l:Hlforo Petersburg; 
di110barged Fc\,, 131 186.5. 

Amtn D. lluller, oorporal, Co. D. Enlisted Aug. 27, 1662; died o.t 
C:tm}' Morri~, N~>l'. 1, 1862, and buried at Fultan. 

,\luander Hulett, c~~optnin, Co. D. En Hated Aug. 8, 1862j re!lgned 
soo;,u a.ftar. 

Jobn B. Stern burgh, Co, E. Enlisted Sept. 10,1862 ; discharged Feb., 
1S63, for di8ability. 

David Stay,~. D. Enlisted Aug. 23, 1862; dl~ a£ typhoid fever 
at Falmouth, Va., June 11, 1863. 

Cyru9 E. Brown, corporal, Co. D. Enlisted Aug. 2%, 1862: in b~~ottles 
of Wildernes~, Cbaneellorsville, and otben; lel"erely wounded 
a l Hettysburg; disehn.rged June 23, 186!i, 

Lorca R, Clo.rk, Co. A. Enli~ted Aug. l!i, 1862; wns in hospital 
mo~t M the time; discharged for disability, Sept. 2-l, 1863. 

.Abil!.lbnr Chtrk, Co • .A. Enliated Aug, 1 ~, 1862; wtu in battlei of 
Cha.ocellors\' ille, Gettysburg; wtu waundcd t.l battles of Wilder· 
oe6a, ~Llso l'l.t HR.tcber'a R un; discharged lday J 0, 186S, 

Goor~ L. Woods, C11. A. Enlisted Aug. !2, 1862; in ba tl.l eof Cba.D• 
eell~»r&villo; aooo after tran~ferred lo Invalid Corps. 

Pnn1on Rnywond, Co • .\. Enlisted Aug. 11, 1~62; llen·ed a abort 
tirue; left. 

Loomis Myriek,Co. E. Enlisted Aug, 31, 1SG2; in bnttles of Wilder
ness, ~ld lln.rber, Hate her'~ Run, and 16\'Cntl otber~; discharged 

Juoe1 1865. 
Henry T1'1!.1lk, corporal, Co. D. Enlisted Aug. IS, 1862; wn! in b&t

tlea o r WildeJ•ne~~. Cold Ilnrbor, Weldoo R. R., ck, SC\'Cnteeo in 
all; dischl!.rged June 7, 1865. 

Fiteb Fonda, Co. D. Enlisted Aug. 20, 1862: io batllel of Wilder· 
nu!, 'Weldon R. R.; t11ken pri~OO(lr Juofl %2, 186.1.; ! tn.rved to 
deatiJ A.t .A nde\'aon,·ille, Ontohcr2, l ::!M. 

Erwiu Forula, cerporal, Co. D. Enlisted Au;ust 25, 1802; in bnttlee 
orWIIderneu, Chaoecilor&\·i\lo, ll atcber'11 Rnn; e.lightly wounded 
in flnt; dis~:b~~orged Jum 20, 1565. 

Williom H. Cook, Co, D. Eoli!ted Aug. 2!i, 18(12; traosf, to Bat. L, 
1st N. Y, Art..; di~eharged Oil aoeo.ouot of broken leg:, Sept. 12, 

1863. 
Natho.o Rowlllll, corporal, Co. A. Enlisted Aug , 21, 1862; died or 

chronic diarrhrea Dec, 22, 1862; body hr<tught heme and buried 
nt Hubbard's Cornel'S, 

J O&eflb W. Distin, Co. D. Enlisted Aug. 22, 1862; in 11cveral bnttlea; 
killed at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863. 

Alfred Austin, seri t., Co. A. Enlisted Au~. 4, l !t&:!; t:tken prisoner 
at Gettysburg; sta,rved to death at Aotlel'80n\· ille, Juue, 11)64. 

Joho K. Churllh, Co. G. Dra.ft..xlAug.l,l,, 1863; nt baltlu of Wiltler· 
uf!js,l'ct.enburg, Lce'a surrender; di~bnr~ed July 3, 18M. 

De11loo Uolbrook, Co. G. Dml'tcd Aug. 14, 186:1; io bAttles of the 
Wil{teruen, Laurel Bill, Spottsylvanitt. ; wounded at lln.tch cr 'e 
Run; diseharged July 3, 186.~. 

Grore H. Dutton, ~~ergt., Co. D. Eoli!ted ~rt. 5, 1 ~2; in battles of 
Wilderness, Spottsylranin., Grn.vdly Ruu; Be\'er61y wounded at 
GeUy11burg ;' discbo.rgcd June 29, 156.'t. 

JohnS. Butler. Enlisted Aug. 21, 1862 ; 'kil led in b&ttle or Gettys
burg, July 1,1863. 

George WasblJUrn, Cu. D. Enlisted Aug. 27, 1862j diseh. for dis
&bility, J11.nuary 10,1863. 

George W, Briggs, sergt., Co. G. Enli8ted Sept. 23, 1862; in Hatcher'~ 
Run b!l.ltie; disclmrged June 2fo, 1!!65, 

Augustus Juno, Co. G. Enlisted Aug.19, 1862'; in battlu of Wilder
ncu, Fredel'ieksb'rg, Gcttyab'rg, !.'te., 12 iflall; diseh. June 3, '65. 

John E. Perry, Co. II. F.nti~led .tug. 26, 1S62; disob. July J.l, '63. 
Normno Crans, Co. G. Enliated Aug. 17, 18ti2; in battles of CbtH.I· 

eellonville, Gettysburg; 11isebarged Juoe 29, 186S. 

Wyat t L. Bro"o, Co. D. Eo listed Aug. 2S, 1862; in balllcaof Fred
crlcks1HI1'g, Cbaneellorultle, Gettysburg, fou.rteu io 11.ll; dis
cb~rgcd Juoe 17, 1 86 ~. 

Willi.ntn Elli~, Co. D. Enlisted Aug, 'l, 1562; W !UI in fou~u b~ttlc~; 
Gettysburg, Petersburg; di~cbn.rged June 6, 1865. 

Charles G. Elml!r, Co. A. "Eo listed Aug., 1862; dis. for disability, '63. 
WilliiLm Dnok, Co. G. Enlisted Aug., 1862; wounded io battle ot 

Getty~burg; died July l, 1863; buried there, 
Jehu J. Bunn, Ce.l.l. EDlhtd Aug. 23, 1562; io battles of Chao

celloruille, Gettysburg, Weldon R. R.; di6ch. Juoe M, 1865, 
George Oliver, Co. D. Eo listed Aug., 1862; in batt!~ of Chnneel

loru ille, Gettysburg; disebarged June, 1865. 
Rudolph Uolleobac'k. Enlhtod 1862; disch. for diso.hility, 1863. 
Juatua C~rrey, Ce. D. Eoli&tect 8C}lt. 6, 1862; died Arril !3, 186l , 

of siekne$11 contru.eted in tbe sen· icc. 

E. llart Frank, eorpol"'ll, Co, D. f:nlbted Aug. 6, 1862 ; in battle• 
or Oett,aburg, Fredorick!burg, Petenburg. 

Peter l'enr. priv~~ot.e. Enlisted Aug. 5,1862; io ba.tUet~ef Frederlok!l
burg, !d Hull Ruo, Petersburg; discharged in June, 18&. 

Leonard Fargo, Co. C. Enlisted Aug. 23, 186!!; dil!eh, for disability, 
Jnou~I'J', 186.1., 

Deooia Connolly, Co. D. Enlisted Aug., 1862; in battle of GettyB
burg; diacllorged in June, 186-l. 

Frank Robinaoo, c .... D. Enlisted Aug., 1862; re-cnlitrted in l~t N. 
Y. Art., Co. G, Feb., 1865; diaeh11rged July';, 186S. 

J ohn Clegg, Co. B. Enlisted .Aug. 26, 1862; in bnttlu of Chnncel
lorBvi\lfl, lHne Ruo , Wilderoess,. Spott~ylvania, Gcttysburi, 
Lanrelllill, Wt'ldon R. R., surri.'nder of Lee; disch. Juot' 8, '6.5. 

Cbs,r\es B"clma, ~crgt., Co. D. Eo listed Aug., 1S62; wt..s in 2tl Bull 
Roo, Gclt,yi!l.l'g ; died nt A.!llljl.palis, Sept. 21\, '63; b 11rk:d Ill }'ulton, 

J~Jhn N. ltu ttor, Co. B. Enlisted Aug. 25, 1862; in battluor Cht~.u· 
eellorsville, Gettysburg, ldiuc Run; diaehnrged June 8, 1865. 

Edward 1'mppiog, e&r]'Oral, Co. D. Eo.listed Aug. 22, 1862: in hiLt
tics or Getty!burg, Cho.ocellorsville, Wlldel'tlea~, Spo\tsylvn.nin, 
Laurel Hill, Cold Harbor, South Anna; lost right lc! t.t ohargc 
of Pet.ersb'g, June 1R, 1864; died in bo~p. nt Phil'a. of ami!.llpo:r.:. 

Oml 1/rmdrttl mul Eighty-fourth Reglme>U.-Joel S. Pal mer, capt !Lin 
Co. A. Eolitlted Aug, 19, 1S64; in battle of Cedar Creek, Oct. 19, 
1864; wouadod; disehnrged May 13, 186.'i. 

John Sheridan, captain, Co. E. Enlisted Aug. %6, ISM; diseharged 
JuiJ' 11 , 1865, 

John W. Frooeia, h i Iieut., Co. E. Enli~ted Aug. 22, 18&4; dift
ehn.rgecl July lS, ISOS. 

J,eoo.nrd S. Cll.rtcr, 2d Iieut., Co. A. Enlisted AuK. 28, 1864; dia• 
chllrgtd Ju.oe 3,186[1. 

l\lo.reus L.lkacb, 2d Iieut., Co. A. Enlisted Aug. 28,1564; ill bll.ttle 
of Cednr Creek; discharg()(] with regiment. 

David N. Scot(, ht ~ergt., Co. A. Enli~ted July 29, 1S64; 2d Iieut. 
n.rter bnttlo of Cedar Crock; disch. with regiment. 

Fraucit W. Squires, c lerk or Co. A. Enlisted Aug. %1, 186-1; dia
ch!lorged ot Wusbiuglon, D. C., June 2, 1865. 

Ch:•rlc~ C. lliee, sergt., Co. A. Enlisted Aug., l8U; at CedAr Creek 
battle ; dbcbar~;ed with regime!lt. 

Cba.rle~ R. Smith, mugicino, Co. A. Eulisted Aug. 8, 186.1.; ia battle 
of Cedar Creek; discharged June 27, 186!i. 

Henry Southworth, priv., Co. C. Enlisted Aug., 186.1,.; dis. July, 186!i. 
Eli Mnrlt'tl,}lriv., Co. E. Eoliijled Au;. 28, 1864; (li.'ieb. J nly10, 'fo5. 
Jabn Stewart.,l'rh·.,Co. A. Enlliiled Sept. 4,'ti4 ; diub. July S, '6S. 
John W. llnrrctt, Ce. 1\:. Enlisted Sept. 6,1564; dis. June 29, 186b. 
James Yteterr, Cto. A. F.ollsted August 22, 186-l; in Cedar Creek 

bu.ttle; die. with regt. 
Silu.3 Wltttey, Co. &. J::nli@tcd Sept., 1864. 
WU\iaw Jenkins, CQrp., Co. A. Euli~ted Augu~t 22, 1862; in battle 

of Cedar Creek ; dis. with rcgt. 
Ovid Seeley, Re-enl'd £rom llOth, Aug. 30, 186,1, in Co. :E; dis. with 

regt. 
Squire N. Patlei'SOo, Co. A. Enlisted August 21, 186.1. ; diM. with 

regt., June2Q,1865. 
Jebn H. Witbey, Co. E. Enlisted Sept. 3, 1864; died at Ho.rrieon's 

Laodio;, No¥, 19, 1864. 
Arthur W. Emerielt, Co. A. Enlisted Sept. 3, 18M; io bMtle Ced!l-r 

Cr~ek; dis . with rogl. 
Wilbur fl.. Emory, Co. E. l::olisted Aug. 20, 1SG4; dis. with regt. 
Fra nklin Collios, Cu. A. Enlisted Aug. 2S, 186-IJ w'd severely io 

b~~ottle of Cedar CrC<Ck; die. Mn.y 22, 186:1. 
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8a1nuel Howard, Co. A. Enlioted Aug, 29, 186 I ~ in 'b111t l.: o f Cc:d ~ar 

Cr«>k; dit. with reg t. 
11Rt1'<.!1 Duboi1. Re.enl'd froro %4th X . Y., Aug nat 29, tse.J. 

Wm. W. :\le Dougnll, Co. A. Enli~ted Aug. 2fl, 1864 ; in battltl of 
Cedar Cr~k ; dill. with r~t. 

Albert E. Cl11.rk, Co. A. EnliPte<l Aug. 27, 186-' ; di!l. with rcgt. 
liE~nryllah:, Co. A. :Enlisted Aug. 24, 1864 ; w'd a t Ce~l1r Creek, 

Oet.. 19; brought home; die1l Nov. H, 186-1. 
George W. Parker, muaiei.,n, Co. A. Enli! tcd Aug. %6, 186.t; at 

Cedar Creek battle ; di~. with n gl, 

JoscJib S. Ooaper, eorp., Co. A. Enliated Aug. 28, 1864 ; in lmttle of 
Ced"r Crt'Ok ; riit . with rog t. 

Joel P. Streetu, Co. G. Enlistcll Aug, 25, 1S64 ; Jls. wit h ugL 
Ah'inzo. Searkt , Co. A. Enli$teol Augn~t 111, 186.1.; dis. with t llgt. 
Fr11nela Skael, Co. A. Enlisted Aug. 22, l SG-1; diM. 11'ith rcgl. 
Monroe Skeel, Co. A. Enlilled Augu•t U , l 81H; io. battle uf Cedar 

Creek J di~. with regt. 
Alonto B. Row lee, Co. A. Pro. to ht eergt.; dit . "ith regt. 
Ylrgll Rowlt>e, oorp., Co. A. F.nliBted Augnd 16, 186-1 ; in b11tUe or 

Ctdar Creek; di s. with regt. 
An1on J. Ofibom, Co. A. Enlistlld Augu~t 22, 1815-1 ; dia. with fl'g l. 
Ch~~orlu UewiH, Co. A. En liEted Augu~t 2-1, I SM; dis. wi tb reg t. 
De Witt Hnll, Co. D. Enlisted Augu~t 18, 18&1; dia. with regt. 
Jubn P. Coe, Co. A. Enlisted August 21, 186-1 ; in b11.ttle of Ct.dllr 

Creek; w'd in leg; di~. with regt. 
Dwight Pa rkburol, Co, A. Enlinted August 21, 1864; w'd at bottle 

of Ccdftr Cr~k; died at M1utin1hurg; burilld there. 
Oti~ J. Allen, Co. A. Enl iMOO Au gnat 21, 186-1 ; di1. with regt. 
Amoa L. Cooo, Co. A. F.olist ed Angu~t 21, 18GJ; in Cedar Cr~k 

battle ; dia • .,..;tb ~gt. 
Hiram Sherman, Co. A. Enliated Aug ust :n, 1S6-1; taken aiek and 

tliUII at Bolirnr Height~, D~. IS, 186-1; buried there. 
Cat lf"cll Sber ruan, Co. A. Enlisted August 21, 186-1; at C~ar Cr~k 

battle; di1. "ith rogt. 
l.e111"il H. D rotke, Co. A. ED listed Augu~t %1, 186-i; at C&dar Creel!: 

hattie ; di~ .... itb r10gt.. 
S lt.:f>ben S. Holbrook, Co. I. Enlieled Augu~t, 186-1.; dis, with rogt, 
Reuboa Wilb~t. Re-enl'd from 26th N.Y., Co. 8 , into Co. I, 18-t th, 

Aug1ut 3U, 18r.ol; dis. with rt.gt. 
IrA. Faster, Co. E, Enli~ted August 28, 1864; dio. 'fitll regt. 
Chri ~tophtr Sprioger, Co • .A, Ea!iatod Sept. j 1 18M; 111"&1 in biLIIII! 

of C~d"r Crto~:k; died of diaeaaa, No~. 16, 186-1. 
Orlando C<>le, Co, .A, Eolisted Sept. 3, 18M: Jis, with regt. 
George B. Kellog g, Co. A. Enll1ted Stpt. 3, 186-1; •lit. May 15, '65. 
Lf.\' i Harrl., Co. A. Enlisted August 23, 186-1 ; died of dir.e3~11 eoa-

lra.eted in the army, No\· , 21, 1864; buriP.d ut Winebu ter. 
John W. Diatin, Co. A . Enlisted SeJlt. 13, 186-1; in baHie of Cedor 

Creek; dis, with regt. 
Selb Kehey, Co. E. Ealieted Sept . .5, 1Sfo-l i di~. with regt. 
Georga Baile7, Co. A. Enlir.t11d Aug. ZS, 186-1 ; 1evenl7 w'd in h11t tle 

of Cedl'.r Creek; erippled for life; di1. ia July, 18G:i. 
J.:Jibu Sheldon, Co. E. Enlisted Aug:. 20, 181U; dif', with regt. 
Job Uabeoek, Co. A. Eali!ted Augud, l 86.J.; w'd at Ced ar Creek ; 

di~d at i\leClella n boepital, Pbilm.; body M!DI hom&. 
Jamel ,,lorr·ow, ser,t., Co. A. F.oli• ted Augu~t I, 18M : in battle of 

Cedar Creek ; dia. with regt., June 29, 1865. 
Morrb U. Uuel1 lergt,, Co. E. Enlitted Sept. 3, 186 ' : dis. with regt . 
Jou.pb Nonoo, Co. E. Enlisted St fll. S, 181H ; dia. wilb ragt. 
Frederick App11tnellnr, Co. A. Enli!led Aug. 29, l 8G-l ; in h•ttlo of 

l'e<iar Creek; die. with n:gt. 
William C. Newton, aerg., Co. E. Enl'd Aug. 22,186-1: di1. with rogt. 
CuaiUI Newton, Co. F.. Enlialf.d Augn!l 27, 1~0-! ; d i!!:, with regt. 
William Blakeman, sergt., Co. K. Enl'd A11g. 25, }flfi-1 ; dia. " ith regt. 
Charles R. Ellia, ~orp., Co. K. Enl'd Sept. :;, 186-l; dis. with r<>gt. 
Chark-1 S. E lmer, Co. A. Enlbted Aug., ll'lfl-1; di1. witb regl. 
Charles A. Wilson, Co. E. En I'd Aogust 28, 1§134 ; diB.June 29, 1 ~65. 
Jo1eph C. Norton, Co. E. Enlioted St.pt. S, l SU ; die. 'lfith ~gt. 
Thoma~~ 0. Pool, Co. E. EoliKted Aug. 28, l 86.J.; di~. June 29, JRGS. 
Truwn11 C. Mo1b11r. Re-eal'd from 24th Ia f. ; enli! ted io 18-lth u 

~~ergt.; di! . with u:g t, 
George M. Wot.rd, Co. A. Enlislt!d Angu~t 6, 18fl.t ; in h~attle of Cedar 

Creek; dia. with regt. 

.Andre11' W. Fiah, corp., Co. A. F.11l'd Au,:;. 6, 18U; w'd in battle of 
Cedar Creek ; died of wound& at IJaltimore, Xol'. 19, 186~; 
bron.;bt home. 

Benjnmiu F. J enkia •, oorp., Co. A. };nl\~ted AuJ{. 22, 186-& ; ln bnttkl 
o r C'cohu CrNlk ; d ia. Oel . 19, 1J<64, 

W. A~erell, Co. f.:. J-:n l i~tcd Au,;. 3tl, lllfl~ ; J a n. 2ll, l~U. 

~rloe " l e Kay, Co, K 1-:nli Ph.>d SCJit. S, 11'16-1; di1. with rf.'gt , 
Willia m llutton, Cu. 1-:. J•:nliste,\ S...pt. -&, 1 /16~ ; d i1. with r~t. 
!Jenny ,,1. lluc>J, su~t., Co. K J.:nlbtl'd S!'pt. 3, l ~llt ; diseh. June 

27, 1865 . 
• John Biooet, Co. E. Enli!led Br]JI. S, 111:9~; dia. Juno 29, 1M5. 
Amoa Youmno P, Co . .A , Jo;nli~ed Aug. 22, l RIU ; in b"ttle of Cedar 

Crook; dit . v; itb regt. 
~lnreus 8 . Warn('r, Co. K. F.nliatOO Sept. I , l fiU ; dit, with res.t. 
~:bcr G. C. Hico, Co. A. Enlistl!ll Sopt. J, IBM ; cnrf'<'nter ; di~~~:b , 

July 12, 1865. 
John W. Ra.rrett, Co. K. Jo:nli!led. Set•t. 9, 18fi.f ; di~. \\" ith rtsrl. 
Pete r 81nltb, ('o. A. F.nl 'd July 211, 186-1: in hattlo of Ceda r Creek. 
Eth11n 0. C,rleJ , Co. E. Enlist ed Aug. 22, IM~ l di2, Juno 20, 1865. 
James 1\. Randall, eorr., Co. F.. J-;nliat~cd Sept. 13, 114M i di1. June 

29, 1li iiS. 
Jerc10il~h Hennfllt1 Jr., eorp., Co. A . En1iatcd Augu~t 19, 18M ; in 

battll!l of Ctdo.r Crel!lk ; d is. 11'ilh rt.l(t. 
John F. O'N11il, 9th H. Art. Eoli~tcd Dee. -1, 1863; iu b11.ttle Cold 

Harbor; d i1. Aug. 12, 1116-&; rt~-onl'd in Co. E, 111-lth 1\ ~gt., Aug. 
12, 186-1; dis. July 1~, I MJ. 

SeMt'• ,\ ·;,,e /luudreti.-La Grunge Jo'. MooM!, :!d Iieut. Enl'd Sert. 5, 
I R62; in battlu before Peter~ burg 1md at Appomattox ; dit. July 
1,1865. 

Renben llrft(bhaw, Cc. F . Enli~tttl Se-pt. 5, '62; di1, lllareb 2-i, '63. 

lllorriM C. llighriter, Co. B. Enlisted Sl'p t. 5, 1862 ; d is. June 12, '6:1. 
J11rnea Conley, serg t. , Co. F . F.nli, ted J ftn. 18, 1S62; diR. Jan, 10, '£,5, 
lJao\t'l ~lorphy. Enlb ted D«., '61 ; die-d a t Wu blugton, }'cb. 1-1, 'U. 
J.nren&o J), Cooper, Co, II, E nli•tcd J .. n. 31,1 862 ; di1. Fe b. 3, 181\.f, 

for re-eol'ml io t lib Cov.; bn.d Jlrev\ouoly eo I' d Jlri'l'"ate, Co. E, 
2-ltb I of., :\hy 12, 186 1; di~. Aug. 27, 11161 , for di~a.bility. 

J 11.mcs Snyder, C(l, H. Enli1ted J ,.n, l O, 1862; db. fordi ~nb'y, M11y I, 
1863; rem'd to lliehlgGu, and re-eol'd in oo. that took J eff Dft t"i!. 

Jo&e]•b C. J.:onyon, Ulajor. En listed Jlaroh, 1862; rcaigned io 186-1. 
Ueory Mort.oo. Enl'd J an. 3, I 8li2j dis, ?!hrcb 31 1~63, on noeount 

ofinjurJ received in acuiet.. 
F tJurlh /h""Y .Af"tiffuy.- Xewton Ta l' lin, Co. C. En I'd Oot. 22, •et ; 

In hnttles of Spott~ylnania, Coltl llnrbor, Wildem es!, aud in front 
of Pcteu bnrg; dilwharged Oet, 22, 186-1. 

George Ya.n Woflnt'r, Co. C. Enlidcd Oc(. 23,1 !161 ; " al ln ba ltlo!Of 
SJlOthyh·:nlill, Cold Harbor, Potenburg, and Weldon R . R. ; dis. 
Oct. 24, 186-1. 

Cbarlea Vnn Worn1er, Co. C. Enll~ted Sept., l !-162 ; " 01 in battlf.'l of 
8pntt~ylvl\nia, Wllderneu, a nd Cold llllrhor; tBken pri!oner nt 

Reama' 8ta tio11; died 0~. !3, 1865, ah.n·~d to del\tb 111 Auder
aom· itle. 

Reu oel:ter Drake, COI'J'·• Co. E . EnliBted Aug. 27, 1882 ; in battle in 
front of Pctenburg; died at Ale:undrill, \ "a,, Hee. 10, 1864. 

Oael\r Spaneer. Enlistrd Od. 11 1861 ; die. for di~ab'y, J\h l"llh, )11112, 
William RolBen, ~crgt., Co. C. E nlisted O~t., 1881; io b3tth .. -a o f tbo 

regiment and di~ebarged wilh it. 
Fifty-niuth /"f""tr,,-Jobn R. CbMe, Co. E. F.nl'd Sepl. 22, 186l ; 

wounded ot Antieta m, !Uid di ~. for di!abilily resulting therefrom ; 
re-nl'd in Uti• Cllv,1 l.lee. 11, 1863; wounded before Petertburg, 
June 17, l8f1-l: died at Wa~blngton , J uly !1, 186-1. 

St~phen lluek, Co. E. ~:nl'd ~ert. 25, I Sill ; dis. to re-eoli~t In Ramo 
regt. in 186;!; \u batt!Qf o ( Antietnm1 Frr.deriek~hurg, •leu y•· 
burg, Wildurneu, nod Pd ('n burg; taken pri1onur. 

Cyr111 Buek, Co. II. Enliatod Se111. 2:1, 1801 ; d iod nt Wu iJ!ngcon, 
Nov.:W, 1862. 

Gt orge Wil1.10n, !llrgt., Co. }-;, Eali~tod Oct. 2, 1861. 
Wyman Cook, Co. E. }-; nr d Oct . .J, '01; di~. for dioab'7, May Jtl, '62. 
Wtn. E. Cook, Co. R, Eol'd Oet. 4, '81 i d\,, fur db11.b'y, Jo'ob. 11, '83. 
Albert D. Cook, Co. E. Enli~ted Oct. 4, 1!<81; 1oon discb~~.tged. 
Reubc>n Sher~onr., I!Crg i., Co. H. En I'd Deo. 21, 1863; 111"11.1 iu IN'Ittlc& 

of \Vil<leruen, Cold lhubor, a n'l ,e,·ftr"l othera; taken priMmer 
til Peter~burg; in Aoden.ooTille Jlfil<ln tt'n month•; dit. May 

16,18M. 
J as. II. Flo ... cu, Co. n. Enli~ted Oct. 19, 1881 : diod 1-'eb., 1862. 
Wm. ll. Coe, Co. D. Enli~t.cd Oct, 19,18111; re-t.nlisted in 12th Cmv,, 

Co. U, Aug. 18, 1862; in tbtel'! i>lltlu ; die. June 2!1, I MS • 
Cbn.s. Cnlkln~, Co. t:. Enl'd Ool. 11, '81; di1. for diJab'y, July 10,'63. 
Tyler Wilber, Co. F. f:n lbted Sept. :i, 1861; in !lf!Vtn dayt'battle 
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ia front of Ricbn1oool, Gettysburg, Aotietatn, fo11rtooo io o.\1; r e. 
enlisted in 8tb Veterant, Co. F. 

Oliver l\lo•ber, :Kolisted Sept .1 1862; traot (. to U. 8. Canlry. 
,.l/itceftaMto!lf.-EdwiQ B. Ab'tHJy, musieiRo, Co. D1 24th Ca•·· Enl'd 

Dec. 21, 1863 i was in bnUles of Cold Ha rbor, 8 poUsylvnoia, and 
before Pel.ersbnrg; dis. June 26, 1866. 

William Carr, Co. D, tiOth lnf. Enl'd Aug. 2, 'C.l; dia. Oct. 18, 18G2, 
Wm. Ladtl, Co. ! 1 24tb Cav-. Eol'd Jau. 4, 1864; WIL6 in bi\Uiea Cold 

lb.rbor, Wilderness, Spottsylvo.nin, and bdort~ l'etersburg ; _dis
charged June 19, 1866. 

l\[arolls A. Co rey, ht Iieut., U th Ca,·., Co. A. Eni'J Jan. 21 1864; 
in bAttles of Cold Hn.rbor, Wiltleroe!S, !LDd before Petereborg. 

J ames l'. Dllnha tn, Co. U, Mtb Eng ioecn Enl'd Sept. 10, 1861 ; ic. 
battles of Fredorickt\burg 11.0<! Cbn.ocollou,•i\le ; die. for di~ab'y. 

Ne'fl"loo II. Fuller , Hll.ttcry F, ht ),ight Art. EnJ'(l Sept. 12, 1861 ; io 
battles of Sla lert \'ille and West Polo t; dia.; rc-tml'd ~me reet. 

Ga.rdocr D. Gould, sergl., Battery F, 3!.1 Ligbt Ar l. Eol'd Jaa., I 56.J ; 
ILl •iege of Cbarle5too, 8, C. ! di&ebo.rgad July , 1865. 

Moram D, Switb, 24th Cu'i'. Enlisted Ja.~1. 4, 1S6-I ; disubiLrgcd July 
19, 186.1- ; was in 24th Jnf. 

Du.niel Waroer, Co. A, 12th Cn.v. Enl'd Aug. 1.1-, 1802; wnio bot
tles of Tnrboro' and Plymouth ; woulltled; b ken pri~oner, and 
d ied a.t Andersom·ille prisoo in Oct., 18M . 

George M. Duller, Co. A, 2-Ith C=~ov. Enlis led Dee. 25, 1863; died o( 
disease, Ma.n:~h 2~, 1864 

Thomas Les:lie, 1st Iieu t., Co. 1, 2-Ith Cav. Enlisted J•n. 3, 186.&; in 
battles of Spotuyh·a.nia, Wilderneu, Colli Ih.rbor ; tli&eharged 
J uly 1, 1865. 

Chrialopher CGok, Co. I , 6-Ith In f. En I 'd Aug., 1863; taken prisoner 
Oot. H, 1863 ; d ied ot Andersonvtllo abou~ J uly, 186!. 

Charles A. Osbora, Co. A, 2-Ith Ca\'. 1-:nl'd Dee. U, JS63 ; h:. bnHies 
of Wilderneu, Cold 1Inrbor1 l'ole rehurg, and 1•oplar Gron; 
disebarged Jtlly 19,1565. 

Chu les C. llolden, corp., Battery G, l ! i J,igbt ArL Enl'<l Aug. 27, 
1863; in battles of Wildcruess, Spottsyln nia, D.nd Petersburg ; 
di1oh11rged Jane 21, 1S65. 

J ohn 1-'. Hold~ n, Co. A, 24th CD.\', Enl'd J an. l S, ISH ; io b&ttJcij of 
Wilderneu, SpoU8ylnni11, Cold Harbor, • nd before Petersburg; 
di~cbarged Aug. HI, 1865. 

Williall'l Walen, Co, L, 2-ltb Cav. E o I'd Jan. 17, 1~6.& ; in battles of 
Cold ll::Lrbor, Spottaylnnill, and Petersburg; loet left eye; dis
charged Deo., 186~. 

Etlwnrd L. Lewi11, OI!.Ilt,, Co. C, 27th I of. En!'() Arr., 1861; d is, Aug. 
~.lS&I ; re -enl 'd capt., Co. E, 10t'th I nf., Aug., 12:62 ; r tllig ned 
F ob, Hi, 186-1. 

Charles U, Sptnoo r, 2d lienl., Co. D, lOth Cl\V. Enl'd Aug. 23, JS62; 
di3. D<:e. 30, 1863 ; re-enl'd qusrt.~mnst. sorgt ., same regt., Dec. 
31, 1803; di~chorge(l July 1, H!65, 

D:w id Osborn, sorgt., Co. D, 12th C11.v. En li! ted Aog. 2G, 1862; in 
IJa.tlle of T11.rboro'; discha rged Joly 1fl, 18M. 

SlUJlhco La.ishloy , sergt., Co. H, 12th Ca.r. Eol'd Aog. 2(11 1862 ; in 
battles Tarboro', Rock Ruu, Roche lle Creek ; !.lis. Jt1ly 19, 1865. 

J ohu ~anders. Co. A, 12th Ca•·. Enl'd Aug. 2!l, 1862 ; in IJ:utle of 
Jlly moot b, N. C.; t:aken pri! ., nod d. at Aodorsouvillt; 8e1ot. 24, '6~. 

Jn.mes8W'oot, ll:!.t. F, 1st Light Art. Enl'd De~., '63; !.lis. June 211, '65. 
Do.niel W. Fox, prln.to, Co. A, 2-Ith Cav. Eo I'd J an, 7, 1f>;6.&; in 

ba ttlea of Wildem en, Cold lln.rbor, nod before Petersburg, 
,.-hero he wa.s kill ed, Jan, 17, 1805. 

J oRaph StJtot, lJA.tlery F, 1st Light Arl. Eol'd Doe., 1863 ; died on 
furloug h, '!'rioter of 1 564-G~. 

Ju~Wph Ouy.,tt, Dat~ery 11, 1st 1.\gbt Art. Enlist 11d Doo., 1863 ; dis
cha rged June 2(), 1865. 

J 06tph Church, Battery F, h t Light Art. E ol'd in 18Gl ; re-eul'd; 
lobnttle o£White Hoose,\' a. 

George J,. Wrig ht, Co. II, 9th H. Art. Eul'd J an, 3, 1863 ; io battle 
of Cold Harbor; died at City Point, Jooc 26, H~64. 

Edward Wright, Co. A, 2~tb Co.v. Enl'd Dec. 9, 1863 ; in bottle of 
Grove Cburab and before Pct er~burg ; di~ehuged July 19, 1865. 

Willinco Co\·ille, Co. H, 2hb Cav. Enl'o.l Jan_ IS, 186-1 ; discharged 
June26, 1865. 

F.dwnrd Osborn, Co. B, 12th Ca.v. Hnl'd Aug. 21, 18G2 ; was in hal
d es of Tnrboro' and Hocky nun ; d iN::htt.rgod July 19, 1865. 

}"r:.oklin Lll Duke, Co. f, 2Hh Cu.,·, E ol'd J an. 4, 18G.J; io battln 
or Wildorucu, Spothylvanin, and Petcrl!burc: ; d. at. City l'oint. 

Mar!lUS Southworth, Co. E, 2Uh Ca\' , Eo I'd Dec. J l , 1S63 ; io battles 

of Wilderncs.e, Spottsylu.ola, Cold IJa rbor, and befo re Petere· 
burg; diseh a.rged July 1, ISM. 

Gardner S. Perry, Cn. D, 50th Enginoor~. Enl'd Aug, 21, 1861; in 
battle or Fredericksburg; di s. F eb. 14, 180-1; re-enll!ted in same 
regt., and dii5Chargud June, 186~. 

Benjo.mio Perry, Co. D1 50th Eogiooon. Eoliated Dee., 1863; dis
charged Juno 13, ISG.'i. 

lUiohael Murphy, Co. C, 12th I of. Enlisted Apr. 20, 1861; kill&d in 
battle or 1st Dull Ron, July 19, 1861, being 1bo first man killod 
from this tnwo, , 

Eogont Drummond, prin.te, Co. H, 48th Inf. Enli.sWd M&rch 8, 
1865 ; dis. s~pt. 1, 1S6.'i. 

Roewelll'. Taylor, Co. A, 12th Ct~.v. Eol'd Aug. 13, 1862 ; in battlo 
of Ta rboro' ; ta-ken p ri.soner; died at Annnpolla, ·"u:;. 4, 1863. 

Storrs E. lleath, Co. F, 7~tb I of. 1-; nl'd Oot. 16, 1861 ; was in battle 
with g uo-boau; dl! . Aug. 3, 1863 ; re-eol'd in Co. A, 184th llegt., 
Aug. 22, I Sft-1 ; promoted lo sorgt. iu bo.tllo or Ced• r Cn ek; 
..ti~uha.tged "·itb regt. 

Daoiel Drougbtoo,Co. B, l2tb Cav. Enlbted Aug. 20, 1862; io batUe 
of Tarboro', N.C. ; dis., July 19, 186~, witb rfg't, 

Henry Kospp, eorJl., Co. A, 2!th Cos. Eulbte!.l Dee. 4, 1863; iu. 
bn.ttlf! of Wilde men and Cold Harbor; taken prisooe r, and died 
31 Ande rsonville, July .31, 1864. Had enlisted in Co. E, 2Ub Jnf., 
M"Y II, 1861, and been discharged Aug., 1861, 

Charles Knapp, Co. K, Uth Cav. Eo li sted Aug. 4, 1862; in battle• 
of PiedmonT, New M11.rket ; ta.kcn prisoner nt Mentberg, kept at 
Andersonville severa.l months. 

Willi ~~om 1-'. Ingall, Co. A, 12th Cav, Det.a.iled to bogpital te rvlee; 
d is. witb rogl. July 3, 1863. 

Jame! Fox, 2d U, Art. l•inlieted ,\h.reb 4, 1Stl.J. No record. 
Jo~eph Clook, Co. A, 2-Ith C1w. Jo;olisted Jan. 4, l SU; in bat-tles of 

Wilderncn , Spot.tsylvooio., Cold Harbor, Pctenhurg ; dis. Aug. 
22,1 865. 

T,ewie Dnsb, Co. F , l stL. Art. Eo I'd Dee. 17, 1863 ; dill. Jnnu 20, '(Ji), 

John W. \ ' an YalkeobJHgb, espt., Co. D, 12th Cn\' , Enlisted .A11g. 20, 
1!?63; in ballles of Tarboro', Washiogtou, and Newbern, N.C. ; 
resig ned in I S65, 

Jamee A. Heaton, corp., Co. A. Enlisted Dec. 9, 1863; ic. ba ttle8 of 
Spott1y lvania, Cold Harbor, and Petenburg ; dis. Jooc 26, 186.:;, 

Ephraim Morin , 2d Iieut., Co. D1 12th Cav, };olieted Aug. 21, \862; 
in bat ch:~ of Tarboro', N. C. ; taken Jl rl~oDer, a n<l died in Charles
ton, 8 , C., prison. 

llenry J. Dunham, Cu.D, aotb Eogiu~ors. };a listed Sept. 10,1861; 
di&, for <liu bility in rp_IJ or 1862, nnd re-cn liBted in Co. A, 24th 
CRv., and died ou furlough, F eb. 14, 186;,. 

Ebe r llubhu!.l, Co. A, 12th Ca.v. Enlisted Sert.., 1862; in battles of 
Tarboro', Kingston, nod Newbern; dis. July UJ, 186.5. 

Oscar Jh.rl, Co. D, ~Oth Engioeers. Enli~ted ia 1861 ; io ba.Uies or 
}>'rederickalmrg, Cba.ucelbuville, nad Gctly~burg ; re-enlisted io 
5th Vderan Reserve after 8~rviog first term. 

Abial W, La.1n, ! ergl., Co. B, 12th Cav. Eoliete.J Aog. 211, 1862; in 
hnttlu o£ T11.rhoro', Washington, and Five Forks, N. C. ; prom'd 
commissary scrgt. ; dis. July 19, 1865. 

IW C. Scrier, Co. B, 12th C:u-. Enlisted September 9, 1862 ; di~ah, 
Dec., 1862, for diubility. 

David},[. Calkins, Co. B, lllth lnf. Enlisted Aog. 17, 1861 ; ia 
bRttle of Weltl(IO Rllilroa.d; in front of Pctonblug ; ta.keo prisoner 
at South Side Hailroad; dis. Juue 16,1865. 

J ohn L. Gi\te&, Co. D, H13d !nf. F.nl'i.l Mruch 16, l~U. 
Lorcu Austio, 2~tb Cav. Eo listed ~o,·. 36, 1803; iu battles of Wil

dernooa and Cold Harbor ; wounrle(l before Pctcrs l,urg by & ba ll 
pa.u ing tbrongh his left eye ; dis. June 15, 1R65. 

1-lirnm Rude, Co. B, 12th C=~ov. Enlit te!.l Aug. 18, 1862; killc.J in 
~batlle of Tarboro', N. C., July 70,1863. · 

George W. llcDougall, printe, llth Art. Enlisted April 1~, 1M-l; 
re-enl'd in Co. A, ~Oth Ca,·., Sept. 21, 186-1 ; dis. June 17, 1865. 

Ed,ra.rd Gibbons, Co. B, 16th. l>;nlisted }'eb. 7, 18G5. 
WilliAill Fil~ Gibbon~, sergt,, Co. D, 16th. Enlisted Feb. 17, 1864 ; 

in bo.ttlu of Mnrf~esboro', Chnltanoogn, Atlanta,. 11.od others. 
A an. Andrews, Co. K, 9tb H. Art. Eolia ted Deo. 31, 1863; in battle 

of Cold Ha.rhor ; dis. May 18, 1811;). 
Abru.m lh.ncbet, Co. A, 24th C~~ov. Eo listed Jmo.l, 18a.& ; in bn.ltle~ 

of Wilderueu, SpettsylvD.nin., Nurtb Anna, ami l'etersburg; die. 
July, ISO~. 

llo!~a Fu hr, Co. A, 24th Co.v. Enlisted Deo. 'l, 1863; in ba ttles 
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of Wilderneu, Cold Ila.rho7, Spollaylva.oill, aoJ 11et.,uhur~; 

wouoded at Diowiddic Court-llou~e ; dh. Juut~ 1 8, 1 86.~. 

William Ro.Jk£ollow, sc:rgt., Co, ll, 1 ~5tb. Eolist(l(l Sept. 3, JlltH; 
io haltles or lla.tcbcr's Ruo, lo'i,·o Forkf, and l.ot!'s turreoder; 
dis. lth•y 2':i, JSG.l. 

Lewie Shier, Co. A, 24th Ca\', F.olisted O<lt. 31 JS63; in battles or 
Wildt:roen, 8pottsylvao.la, North Aono., aod Cold lll rbor; dis. 
July 13,1~~-

J obn Shier, 2-Ith Cov, Enlisted Oot. 3,1863; iu •arne baltle:t and 
dia. aarue day IU· Le wis. 

llenoao W. Elmer, 12th Cav, Eolisted Aug. 141 l liG2; io hattie of 
rlyruouth, 1\'. C. ; tokt"o rri1oneraud bpt till clo5e o£ war; dia. 
Aug . 7, I SG.5. 

llt ory M. Stmotoo, Co. C, :!Oth Ca.\'. t:olistod Aug. I G, ISC3; died at 
J acksonville, Fla., Sept. 24, 186<1. 

Ma rlin l'arker, Co. E, 24th C\w, Eollatcd nee. 22, 1863; in battlu 
o f Wi hlerueu; takeu prisoner .n.t Cohl Ha rbor; in Libby, S~\·au
oah, Millan, and Amlenon,·ille prison a; di1. Juno 23, 1865. 

Henry Crouch, Co. L, 9th Heavy Art. Eo I'd Nov. 12, '63; wounded 
in hattie or Cedar Creek: died No,·, 16, JSU. 

Mo.rtia \', Kclsey,Co.G,2dHe~,-y Art. Eo I'd Aug.l/:1, 1862; in bo.t tlo$ 
of South Mvuotnin, Cold H a.rhor, an•l Peteuburg: dia. Aug. l T,'65. 

E ugene Van Bun~n, Co. A, 24th C!I.V. Eol'd Jao. 2, I SG~ ; iu O.ltlca 
or Wilderneu &nd Petersburg ; dia. June 20, 1865. 

John Dailey, Jr., Cu. A, 12th Cn¥. Enl'd A11g. II, 1862; after being 
io on e o r t wo hattlc8 was taken pritoncr; ala rved to death at 
Aodcrsool'illc, Aug . 3, 186-1. 

Daniel Dailey, Co. A, 12th Ca1·. Rol'd .4.ug. 11 , '62; laktou pri~oiiCr 

at Xewbe m, N.C.; tli~. Aug. 9, 18(,5. 
Arteuuu Graharn, Co. A, 2-Hb Cav. Eul'd Dee. 8, l S()..'J; in bO:ttles o f 

Wilderllcll, Cuhl U \\rOOr, R.od :o\urth Anna ; dlt. J u ly 22, l 8G5. 
Edb-ar L . Driggs, Co. C, 2-ltb Cov. Enl'd Dec. H , 1863; io battle• or 

Wildcroc!s, Culd H arhor, and Pet~rshurg; dii. July JS, 18M. 
Jncob L. Driga:s. serg t., Cu. L, 20th Crw. Eo lined Aug. 26, 18-63; in 

battles or Dllu:k Water ifnJ Darhytown; di~. July 31, 1865. 
Juhn l'anko, Cu. C, i tb Cll'. Enlislcll Oct., 1861; regt. di8baodcd 

April, 1862; reenlis ted in 21ot Dat,1 Aug. 21, 1862 ; io battle o f 
P url Hud!ou ; dis. July 10, 11'165. 

Eber Dunham, Cu. G, l 2tb Cav. Enl isted July 22, 1863; taken 
prisoner at Kingston, and kept till etod uf war ; dis. July 19, 1SG5. 

G@Urgt! SJ•IIrk~, Co. K, lllb Art. Eoli~teo.l Jan. 4, ISM : in lmttlei ui 
Cvld Jla r loor 11.ntl Winob~ster; di,. July J.). 18G5. 

Johp Enu1t1 Co. A, i'.lth In f. }~ul'd J un . 41 1865; in bail ie of Petou
burg and at la king vf Ltou's army; tli!. Juoe, 1St;:;, 

AJe1bcrt Ca.yKoorl, Co. J, 24th C'.o.r . E oliste,l Jan. 7, !Sli-t; d ied 
Oct. 20, 1364. 

William Coah, Co. lr., II th Reg. Euli~tcJ Jn.o. I, l SIH. 
Albert Durfu, tergl., Hh Dut. E nl'd S~·pt. HI, 1861, fort hre11yean; 

io baUlea of 1\lurrrceBhoro', Chatranuug a, otc., tbirtt.>en io a ll ; 
diechargtd a t end or term. 

Ed"o.rd t"utor, Cu. I , 26th lor. Eo I'd Dt..'C. 1, 18113; in ze'l'era.l hattl~a ; 

d isllha.rged Aug-. 211, 1865. 
Thomas Delong , prh·stc, Co. I, 2,11h Ca1·. F.nli~ted Oct., l li6 1; dis. 

for disahility; re-en listed July 1, 11:164. 
Geo. Hill, sergt., Co. A, 24th Ca1·. Eo listed Dee. 2, 186.1; in battlu 

of Wilderneu, Cold H arbor, and in front of Petersburg; dis
ebaf#cd July 19, lSG[). 

Aaron Dcpu,-, Co. C, 21lth Reg. Eoliste'l Sept. i, 18tH; dia. for (lis
abllit,-, Juat 17, 18G5 ; died SCJ)I.19, 1965. 

J ohu Oettry, Co. E, l 03d Jnf. Eo I'd lhrch l T, ' II"; d i1. J une 19, '65. 
Wyman ;\loere, eorp., Co. A, 24th CB.v. Eo I'd Doo. T, 18413 ; in battle~ 

of Wildcroe1s, Cold IIMhor, Spott&yl \·aoia, aod io front or l'eters
burg; o.liaeharged July 19,18115. 

Eua. Cba.t1pel, Co. A, 24th Ca.\·. Enlisted Dor:. 81 18G3; in battle~ ur 
Wilderneu , Cold Ht~.rhor, sad Pctcnhurg ; dh. June 12, IS&5. 

H enry Southworth, Co. F, 2o.l Heo•·y Art. Enlisted Ju ly 16, HUH; io 1 

battles of Petersburg and Fi1•e Forks. 
lloberl Wheeler, corp., Co. D, 22d Cu. F.111'o.l ~ 5, JSG3; io battln 

of Wilo.lt rness alld raids of SbenatJdoab \'alley; dis. Aug., 186.5. 
Cbt.rltt U. lbrris, private, Co. G, 2d llllavy Art. Eolii leo.l Doo. 1, 

1863; in hattle1 of Cold Harbor and Spottsyh·aoh•. 
Goorgt Kdacy, acrgt., Co. K, 125tb. Enl'd Aug. 12, IRG2; in !Jatt lCI 

or Gettysburg, WlldtntHl~~. Md Co hi l brhur; di~. June~. 186~. 

Daniel Kclse,l', llri n tc, Co. 0, 2d Heavy Art. Enl'd Feb., 18G4; io 
battle ia fron t or l'etenburg. 

Ww. 1-'. 1-:lmu, corl'·• Co. K, 2.1. t:ul'd Aug. 1, 114Gl ; In battles of 
A ntieta01, Oclty~burg, 1-'rcdcrickthurg, Wlldcrnaa.o, 11nd Colo.l 
lh.rllor; ditc:bnr~~:t-•1 A11g. 29, 1&14. 

F rnuQi3 Pluff, Co. 0, 142d. Eni'J Aug. 21, 1 ~62; ia llallllll of Pet en
burg, Furl Fifhcr, a nd Drury's Bluff ; dis. June 21, 186.5, 

Jn.cob Bell, Co. II, 9;-tb l nf. Enl"d Nov.211, 'GI; in balllcaofOellyt· 
hnrg, Antietam, and 2d Dull Ruu ; di~. l!'cb. HI, I fl65. 

Dariu,~ C. Collin a, Co. I , 24th Ca.'i'. Eo I'd Jan. I, l fl64 ; in lwlllc•! g( 
Wildenlell, Spotllylunia, anJ Cold Ha rbor; dis. ::\lay 18, 1 ~6S. 

(leorge Buck, Co. A, 2-Ith Cu-. Eol'd Dec. 19, 18113; in br~ttin or 

Wild llrueu, Spottaylv11 oia, Cold llarhor, and Pctcl'!lllurg; •lis
charged July 19, l lld!i. 

Chanuing Shumway, clerk, Co. A, 2~th Cav. Enl'd Nuv., ).'163; in 
ba.Uica of Wildcrncu, Spottsyh·nnia, B.nd Cold llarhor. 

J oaeph W. }'ancber, corp., ('o. A, 2~tb Cav. l•:nl'd Dec. H, JIIG3; In 
batllct of Wlldcroesa; tlisch~~orgc•l Au;;. 2, l l!fo5, 

Charles .A.. E ddy, Co. A, 24th Cal'. Enli!tcd De<!. 2~, JSG3 ; in lmtHcs 
ofWiltlcroeu ,Cold llarbur, J>etenborg, Wcldoo ll. n., l'nd Loc's 
~urrendcr; discharged Aug. 2, l BOfo. 

Cha rles W. Ilut~on, Ce. A. 24th Ca,, Eol'd Dec., ] ,'1.63; in batt lee of 
W ilderness, Cold ll:ubor, P ctcraburg, and Loe"1 surruodcr; dis
ehMged Aug. 2, ISG!i. 

D usty L~&rach, Co. A, %4th Co:r. E nl'd 181i3; i n baltlu of Wildcr
oeu, Co!J Ilar bur, and Petersburg ; di1cba.rgcd Aug. 2, 1~65. 

Alfre1l Willit, Co.ll, 2-Ith Csv. E nl'd Feb. 15, i $G3; at surrender 
of l'c:tcrsbur:;: ; di~ehargcd July I T, 11'165. 

Peter Demuro, Co. A, 24th C!LI'. En I'd 111(,3 ; killeo.l before l'denburg. 
Fremont Uutchi n•, 24t h Cn1·. Et1l'd J un. 1!1, ISG~; in hatt ie& of 

Wit.lc rucu , Culd lla rhor, Pelcnhurg, nuo.l Lee"s ~urrcnder. 
James While, Co. I , 2-hb Ca\·. Eolhtcd Ike. 30, IStiJ; In llattlee of 

Wit.lorneu , Ctold Jlurhvr, unci Pcl~nburg; .!h . .June 5, H•6:.. 
Wl·o.lcy 11. Kendrick, c .. p t., Co. K , 50th In f. Eol'd Ott. 22, JSI'i l ; 

at s iege uf Vicks hur:; an;l Atllrn t:r. : <lia. Sept. 16, l ~li-i. 

Cbarlto$ N. Duell, Cu. 11, \lth 11. A rl. Eul'J Dec. 25, 1)163; io batiks 
of Cold Ilnrbor an d Wiuchef!Cr, :md loijt rig ht l~g at Ctliur 
Cred1.1 Oct 19, 1 ~6-1; di,cl•arg,·d Junll 11, JSG5. 

Charles 11. Lusk, Cu.G, 12tlr Cru·. Enl'd July 15, 1!163; in ~kirmi~b 
nl B~~.ehelor'e Creek, N. C., wns re;;:im'l clerk ; dis. Aug. i, 1811.5. 

llrmry B. J.i: cndall, cor)'·• Co. A, l21h Ca.\', 1-:ol'd Aug. H , l .SG~ ; in 

batt le of l ' l)'lllOUib, X.C. ; taken rrriiOill'f j kept Ill Florence Jl.tld 
An•lersonvillo ; •li•elrarged J uly 14, 1~65. 

Gcorgu Uregg, ~crgt., Co. B, 12th Ca\', }~oli~ted Aug. 3 1, 1Sfi2; dla
uhargcd ~ pril, l llG!i, and died or disease, 1\lay S, 1866. 

Frank Swn·t, ~ergt., c ... A, 12th CM·. Eul'd Aug. 13, l~ii2; il• bat
tiel Tarhuro• •nd :O:e lfbern; taken priSilllCr al l' lywuuth ; eight 
w uotl•so. rlrisuner,lin ll.t Andcrauovillu. 

Charles D. PhdJ•8, C<trp., Co. B, 3tl L ig ht Art. };nl'd Jan. U, lSU; 
waa ta !l~&nly Uill aud di~ehargc<i J 11ly 13, 1~11.5. 

Winfield S. 'l'of't, ~ergt., lith Cov. Eol'tl J11n. 1 ~, 1 ~62; Jid duly 
nlll.r Wa~bingtuo; tliallharged J :r.n. H~, l!l(i!i. 

J ulius S. Gaft, Co. A, l dl Ca1•. F.nl"•l Dt..'C,, l !tG3; In bat Ilea of Spolt
syh·noia,Cold lb.rhur, J'ctcnhurg,nnd Woldun It. R.; diacharged 
July 19, l~til. 

Henry 0. St. Jubo, Co. K, lith Cnv. 1-:ollsteo.l St.·t•i. b, JS62; tli•
ch arged June 12, 1865. 

1-'rancb H. Dristol, Co. C, 75th l or. KDl'd Oct. 12, 1861; io battles 
or P lea.io.nt Hill, s .. bino Croas-RoM<b, nnJ Wioclleale r, \'a.; 
discha rged S o•·. 2fi, l !l!H. 

Oeurg.. N. Fallt.•)'. eMJ>I., Co. C, Wth. J-:ulbtcll Aug. 10, IIIGI. 
Jo~CJ•Ir ltubinsun, 56th E••gi11cCr~. 
Fr11nk Ruhiuo10o, Co. to.:, 1M Light Arr. Di~cbarged Jnnc lfl, 181\!1. 
ll iiYlt-y \ 'nn Camp, Co. F, 1st Light Art. l::ul'd Dec. 2.\'l, l t'f•3; dit. 

June 20, 1141>.), 
Zaebsriab E. Clark, Co. K, ;th II. Art. Eal'tl Dec. Jl, 1~63; in 

hottlea or Cold Harbor a.nd Petenburg; died Aug. 22, H!GC. 
Jleo ry T. Clark, Co. L, 12th Ca.l'. 1-:ni' J Doo. 20, 18ti3; dbcborgo.l 

Aug. T, 186$. 
Hnnil Peppor, Co. F, lilt L. Art. Eol'd F~b. 29, 'IU ; die. June 20, '65. 
Uenry J. Cn~e, 12th CaY. J:nl'd Aug. I $, 1SG2; t"kcn J>ris. lit Ply

mouth, N. e.; dit-d at Aodcuvol·il l•~, Aug. I!!, 1~G~. 
Tru111an S •uith,Cu. B,1 2th ('~~ov. JO;nl'd 811pt. IT, 'G2; di1 • .Jul.l' Ht, '115. 
F.nn C. S"lmoo, ('o. H, ~ab J nf. Hra rted Aug., ISGJ; died Xov, 

26, l RG~, at Arlington Jlo~pita.l, \'n. 
Anthon)' Itoduiek, l 2th Cat. J-:ul'd ill lil!i2: disehu.q;t:d. 
J ohn Va.u Wick Ua.rt, t'o. It, l:lth Cuv. l::nl'd July, l ::+t13; diatlb. 
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De.,·id U. CIU;fl, C~. U,24th Cav. t: nl'(l Apr. 21 , 'G<t ; d is. June 26, '6.3. 
llllo S. Waruer, Co. A, 2·1tb ('o.v. Enl'd )lar.2$, ' tH; dis. Aug. 2, '6!1. 
Luth~r Warner, Co, A, 12th Cav. E ul'd S1('t., 1862; t akon pri8. a t 

Ply~twutb, IW.d dird (lt AndeunTiville, Jau, 7, 1865. 
Albert 1•. S wa l'f, corp., Co. I, 24th Cav, EuJ'd Deo. 31, 1863; in 

baUie8 9f Wilderness, Cold lla.l·bor, P~tenl.utrg, and Weldun 
R. R.; dischu.rged July HI, 1S6.5. 

John Swarl, )Jrivn.te, Cu. I, 24th C11v. Eoli8kd Deo. 31, 1863; died 
Aug. 14,1865. 

Edwuod R. Jouci, Co. B, 12th Cav. Enl'd Sept.&, }862; in battle 
ofTo.rboro'; o.lis. for disability; re-enl'd c Or)l,1 Cu. H, 2d II. Art.; 

Jiscb•rged June 51 1865. 
Theodore D1wia, Co. h, 9th II. Art. }~nli~ted J a o.. 2, 1864.; died in 

Wllllh ington, D. C. 
S. Leut"u Jame1, 24th Co.v. Enl'd D~c. 31, JSG3; dis. June 91 1865. 

Alfred S. Hoe, Co. A, 2d 11. Art. Enl'd JM., 186-1; in httttlfl8 of 
Cold Harbor anti Monc<'acy; dl~chArg('d In OcL, 1865. 

Jawu A. Dunn, &llrgt., Co. A, 12th Ca"i'. Enl'd Aug., 1862; thrown 
fru01 bori c u.nd killeJ at Newbern, N.C., io Aug., 1863. 

J ohn B. Corry, pri"fate, Co. E, 24th Ca\·. Enlisted lh.y 7,1861; in 
balUn of Wilderneu, Cold Harbor, and Weldon R. R.; dis. Aug. 
2, ISG:J. 

Andre-w J. llnod, lllth fnf. Enl'd July, 1862; in battle of Harper's 
lo'errJ a.nd h.kon piisonor ; discharged July, 1865. 

John S. Tibba lb, Co . .A, 24th Cav. Eol'd Dee. :J, 1863; in battlu 
or Five Fork ~ und Hatcher's ltun; di!ehargold July 19, HHi5. 

J. Ward Jasper, 12th Ca\'. Enl'd 18Ci2; di~<~ba•·sed Aug., 1862. 
A I but A. Riee, Co. I, 24th Cav. Enl'd Jan. 1, 186~ ; in bnttlra of 

Wildtme$11 C<IM llarln.1r1 ~~ond Weldon It. It. ; di~. July l!l, Hl6ii. 
SanHICt lo'e rgusoo, u rgt., 12th Cav. Dio~eh. with regiment 1S65. 

Anilnn lleft'ron, 2d Iieut., Co. E, 24th Cav . . };uHsteJ &~)'t. U, 1863; 
in ho.ttlu of Wildorncn, Spotfs)·h unia, Wddoo R. R.; diseb. 
for di~11bility ; re-enlisted in Co. II, 79tb. Iuf., March 1$, 18&$ ; 
diecblltgl!d Jo11e H, 1865. 

Dcnjau1in F. Parkllr, quu.rterDin~t.-!crgt., 12th Cav. Enli~l~d Aug. 
21, 1862; died Oct. 24, 186-1, uf yellow fe"fer. 

Gllorgc Silnmon s, eo.phiu, Co. D, 2ith Ca.v. Euli9tcd Jau. 7, 18tH; 
iu battles or Wildm·uess, Spotuyl\'aniu, Cold Harbor i 1rounded 
at Peteuburg ; died S..pt. 4, lfl64. 

Pete1· CoDner, 16th In f. Euli~led in April, 1866. 
Welliugton M. Lewia, lient.-col,,·ll9 th In f. Rnli~t.cd Oct. 11, lMl; 

prom. to capt. Ot!t. 5, 1862; to major April 30, 1864.; lo lillut •. ool, 
Aug.9, lHii-1 ; int""9.mpaignsof Bumaide iaN. C. ill 1861-tl2; with 
Butler iu '64; ondc•· Gr11.nt hefnl"e Peter~b'g; nod io sev'rl hatllea, 

Cyrua Cbowh, M ptaln, Co. A, 12th Cnv. Enlisted Aug., 1862; killlld 
at Tarboro', while on a mid, July 20, 1863. 

David Co.noll, Co. A, 12th Cav. t;ulhtod Aug.,l862; klUcd at 'rur
OOro', July 20, 1863. 

Hiram Read, Co. H, 12th Ca"i'. Enli~ted Aug. 20, 1862; in b.11ltlos of 
Cho.nce\loru·iJie, Gett;r~burg, R:•ppu.ha.o.oek Statioa, Cold Har
bor, Weldou n. Jt., aDd other9; discharged 01l n.ccoonto( ~Oilndi 
recch·ed No\', 28, 1864, 

Noble D . .PrestoD, eapto.in, Co. A, 16th Reg. Enlisted Aug. 21,1861; 
in hattie~ of Bull RuD, Yorktown; di~cb. for diu.lJ., Juae30,'63. 

Chadei W. Pauling, 0<1. A, 12th ]II f. Enlisted April 36, 1861 ; killed 
in 2<1 Bull ltun battle, Aug. 29, 1862, 

H enry .M. Slnnhm, Co. C, 20th Cav. Enlisted Aug., 1863; died >t.t 

Norfolk, \ '11., Sept. 24., 186-l. 
llo.rolJ Do.Pki, 1st tit lll., Co. D, 12th CA.v, E11Hs tcrl A•j;.l.S, 1862. 
Wbo)(! nlllnbor or suldien from \'olney, lh•e huodred tl.nd Gn. 

MEXICO. 

As Montgomery is often called the mutber of counties, 
so mi~ht. we properly speak of .Mexioo as the mother of 
towns j for all the towns of Oswego county, as well as a 
score of ot.hers, have sprung from her prolific bosom. 

As set forth in the general history of tbe county, :Mexico, 
with all the surrounding town:., was originalJy contracted 
by the State authm-ities to John and Kicbolas Roosevelt in 
1791 j the contract was transferred to George Scriba in 
1792; aod the latter received a patent in December, 1794. 
Pre\'ious to this last transaction, however, the town of 
:Me£:ico was formed from Whitestown, Herkimer county, 
by an act of the legislature, dated April 10, 1792, which 
provided as follows : "And be it further enacted that nil 
that part of Whitestown, aforesaid, bounded on the cast by 
the cast boundaries of t.be Military tract. (so eullc:d), a.nd a. 
liue drown north from the mouth of CMaseraga creek across 
Oneida lake to Lake Ontario i south by 'fiuga county i west 
by the west bounds of the towoshipa Homer, Tully, Mar
cellus, Camillus, Lysander, and Hannibal of the said l!Iili
t.ary tract, aocl north by Lake Ontario, be enacted into a 
separate town, by the name of Mexico." 

The bounds above given included all of the present 
counties of Onondaga and Cortl:md1 with the western ancl 
central portions of Oswego County. The lecifislatures of 
that day1 howe\'er, were evidently not \'ery well informed 
rc-~111rding the geography of the frontier, as n line running 
nurtb from the mouth of Canasel"aga creek would 1wt strike 

Lake Ontario. The present town of 11-fcxico was included 
withit1 the origiMI town of that. name, but was as yet 
unoccupied by while men. The residents of t.he first 
Mexico were about a11 in what is now Onondaga county. 
So, wheu Onondaga oounty was formed in March, 1794, 
there were but three or four settlers left iu l\lcxioo, aod the 
organization of that towo felJ through. 

It was agai11 organized byao act dated February 2G,179G. 
The Mexico of this date was bounded by Oneida lali:e, 
Oneida and Oswego rivers, Lake Ontario1 and Black river 
from the mouth up as far as Lyoos' Falls, or near that 
poiut, and then by a line between the present towlll!l of 
Leyden aocl \Vest Turin1 in Lewis county, through the 
town of Lewil!, in said county1 to Fish creek, at~d down 
that stream to Oneida lake. No territ-ory was taken off 
until 1799, \\·hen Camden was made a part of Oneida 
county. Watertown and ChaDipiou in Jefferson county, 
Lowville and Turin in Lewis county, and Redfield, were 
taken off in ! SUO. Next followed Loraine in Jeffe1·son 
county, and Williamstown in this county, in 1804. Then 
came Fredericksbut·gb, afterwards Volney, in 1806; next 
Constantia, in 1808; New HaYen, in 1813 j a11d Parish, 
io 1828, which reduced it to its present limits. 

The tm~n is somewhat irregular in iUI outline, and lies 
near the centre, on t.he north boundary of the couuty. 1L 
is crossed in the north by the ltome1 Ogdcnsburgh rmd 
Watcrtowr1 rnilroad, :Mexico Leing a station, and in the 
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northwest by the Syracu~W Northern railroad, upon which 
Union S1uurc is a station. Mexico is dh·idcd into nine

teen school district-s, comprising one hundred und eighty
four lots, of about. OM hundred and ei.xty acres each. 

The surface is gently rolling, aod well watered by 
numerous streams, tho principal of which arc the L ittle 

Sal moo and Sage creeks i the former affording considerable 
wate r-power. There is scarcely a foot of wnste or broken 
hmd in the town. The underlying rock is grny sandstone, 
oovel"\.>d deep with allo\'ial deposits. The soil consists of a 

clay, sand, and gravelly lotU111 and is very productive. Ilay 
is the main crop ; oata, barles, and pototoca, :1lso pears and 
app1C81 are raised io considcrnble quantities. Butter and 
cheese are the principal produet.s, the stock-rnising and 

dairying interest having greatly increased or late years. 
At pi'CS4)nt tbere are six ebee.se-faetorics ic ope1-ation in the 

town, each doing an extensive business,-tnakiug an easy 
avcrc&ge of six hundred thousaud pounds of whole-milk 
cheese per annum. 

The manufacture of lumber, barrels, and leather is carried 
on to so10e extent . The town contains ei~hteen ~:;aw-mills, 

four grist-mills, and one taDnery. The county fair-ground, 
insane asylum, poor-house, and treasut-cr's office are also 

situated here. 
SETTLEMENT. 

The fertility of the soil, the fine water-power, and other 
q.dvantages afforded by this section, attracted the a ttention 
of explorers, and we find that at a very early day the tide 

of civilization had set in, and but a few years elapsed ere 
the territory embraced within the presPnt town of .Mexico 

was dotted here and there by the homes of sturdy pioneers, 
who ha\'e left an honored memory and a respected posterity. 

Tradition asserts that afu'!r Benjamin W righ t surveyed 
the patent into townships in 1795 he reported to Mr. Scriba 
that township No. 20 ( Mexico) was the best for soil , waur, 
e tc., in the pat.(.>nt. It will be kept in mind there were 
then two Mexieos,- tbc survcy·tOWIIs/ujJ so namcJ by i'llr. 
Scriba (also called township No. 20) nod the municipal town 
of l\lexico before deE!cribed. The present town corresponds 
closcly to survey-township No. 20, hut contains also small 
portions of townships 19 and 21. 

This report, before referred «>, induced M r. S. to raise 
the price of his land there for se\'eral succeeding years; in 
cousequcooe <lf which its early settlemeut was greatly re
tarded. Many who came in here to purchase crossed the 
Oswego river and bought io Onondaga county. Besides1 

the sale was conditioned in this way: " There must be a 
forfeiture of this oontract, unless four acres shall be cleared 
and sown t-he fi rst yc.:u and an actual r4CLtlemeut made a 

sl10rt time after." Many made the clearing according to 
contract1 but having nothing to sell and no means tQ pur

chase were unable to support their families and obliged to 
abandon their improvements . 

. The early history of this town, in its present. limitations, 
is not marked by many remarkable reminisccnCCI!. I t only 
presents the ordinary trials and incidents common to new 
settlemen ts, remote from the comforts and conl"enienecs of 
older portions or the country. L ookin:; b:ICk from to-day 
to those pioneer times, we can but faintly picture io our 
minds the contrast existing between the present pleasant 

homes, green p:1st urcs, nod fertile fields, and those rude 
cabins of tho furcf:Jihcn~, ~:~cattcred fl1r Lctwocn throu~h 
a mighty forest, where the wild beast.s roamed in t heir 
fierceness. 

D uring the ye.'lr 17971 while being carried to Water
town, the early records of Mexico were lost, and conse

quently t he nmncs of ru r111y of the fi rst. liCttlcrs. The 
party having them in cluu-ge, being obliged to camp out in 
the woods O\'ernigh t, acdJ cntally left them behind. On 

resuming the journey t he next dny they were missed, but 
upon return could uot be found. 

In 1798 about twenty-five settlers hnd locntcd in t he 
prC!Sent towu of Mexico. A mong th(ll!e prior to that time 
were Benj amin Wright, R eubcu llamiltoo, Chipman Whea
doo, Luke Mason, Captain Geerman, Archibald Fairfield, 
Sylvester Spencer, G reene Clark, Edmund and Lc\·i ;\lat.
thew, anJ l\liles Doolittle. 

In the autumn of 1799, while the number of inhab
itants was as yet 'fery few , a distressing e1,la1nity bcfcl\ them. 

At t his time Vern Cruz (which included l\Iu ico P oint aud 
Texas) wns quite a promising place. At t he month of the 
crock Mr. Scriba had put up a hotel, a store, and about six 
houses. Up the creek, and a few rods sout.l1 of the Tcx:\8 

hotel, stood the grist- and saw-mill. F arther down and 
ncar n point l'll r. S. had selected lund as the location of a. 
park for the fu ture city. Ctiptaio Geerman had a ship-yurd. 

There was a great scarcity of food in the vicinity, ami 
Captain Gecrman and Weloowe Spencer started in a small 
selwoner for Kingston, Canada, after proYi.s.ioDa. T hey 

arrived at that port, made their purch:.~.sc, a11d set sail for 
home, but were neyer heard of after. The occupants of a 
boat passing Stony island soon after saw a light upon it, 
and reported the same to the colony. A conference wns 
held, and it w:~s concluded to send a party in pursuit. 

I\Ir. Spencer (father of Welcome), who lived at the thuc 
on the J ohn Tiffany place, l\Jr. WheaJon, Greeno Clark , 
and Mr. Doolittle, all of whom liYcd ncar t.he Lamb school
hans~, n11d Nathaulel Rood, who Jin:d j ust east of Uichard 

H amil ton's present. residence, were the perscns selected to 
go. Attcr a fruitless search they left for home, but on 
their return encountered a severe storm, and on rounding 
Stony point the boat capsized, and all found a watery grave. 
The scene was witnessed from the shore, but no help could 
be extended. Wbeadon was ll very acti\'e man, and hung 
t.o t.he boat for some time, anJ it wa.:; t hought that he would 

save himself; but no aid could rcuch h im, and a bea' 'Y 
wa\'e finally washed him off. 

But few can realize the extent of such a calamity in a 
newly-settled country, sparsely iuhabitcJ. It was a loss of 
numbers, where one man was a hoJ!:t, Among the SllrYh'· 
ing male members of the settlement were Cah•iu Tiffuny, 
Phineas Da\•is, and Colouel Parkbnn~t. 

Soon after this ·calamity the number of families dwindled 

down to 11ix. Cal\'in Tiffany, one of tl1e earliest. and most. 
prosperous, had bu t one loaf of bread in his family for six 
month~, subsisting principally upoo cracked corn and an 
occasional piece of \"enison. A representative of ooe of 
the mo!i!t ooergetic and cnLerpri!liug of the fawiliC$ Q{ Lhis. 
period related aa n fact that ' ' a spar!leucss of food wus of\. 
compcnsat~d by a substitution of slippery-elm bark, and 
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t.hat he and bis early brothers have eked out ma.ny .:t meal 
closing with a dessert ofbecch.nuts." Also that" the 50\'· 

ereign remedy for all physical ills in tho medicinal practice 
of these days was blltle,·nut barlc,-the one approved ca

thartic. Sick or wcli, old or young, OLi the opening of 
spring, drank copiously of a tea made from this bark, thu.~ 
regulating the system, puritJing the blood/' etc. 

Tbe primitive settlements in :Mexico were oonfinod to 
that. part. of the town formerly known aa Vern Cruz, now 

as l\lcxico Point. This entire region, frm11 the mouth of 
Salmon creek as far bncL: a~ Texas, was laid out. in cit.y lots, 
and it w::.s supposed for some time that tllis point could be 
made one of tbe best hurbors on the lake. The mouth of 
the creek was piored out. and an immense ammmt. of labor 
expended i all has proved a total loss from the filet that. the 
bars of l\]ex:ieo will not allow the passage of heavy-draft 
ships. The renowned Robinson Crusoe is not the only 
tu•m who bas built, at. grc:..t. expcn~e, a c1-aft too fur inland 
even to be launched; he has wan.r illustrious imitators 
e\•en down l.o the present day. 

Thl.i point curly became the rel!ort of skillful and suc
cessful smugglers. Its isolation facilitated their operations. 
Tradition, we are sorry to say, implieates some of the enrly 
settlers in this coutrabaud busincas. A 6ro about 1820 
destroyed the place. 

Nathaniel Rood, an esteemed pionoor, and t.he first white 
settler wit.hin the present limit.s of the c<lrporation of the 
\' illage of ~lexica, came into the Vera Cruz ueighbmhood 
in the spring of 1799, built his log cnhin, which was sit-. 
uateil about thirty mds cast of the r~..-osidcnce <lf R. Hamil
ton, and oommenced improvements. As before stared, in 
this year he became a victim with others to Lhc lake calam
ity. The 61-st marriage was Lhat of hi~ widow and Richanl 
G;~~Ord, in 1800 ; nnd the first Lirth that of his son Tru
m:m, All):.'1Ist.19, li99. 'fho latter died a.. resident of tho 
town in April, 1877. 

Tho pionoors of .lot 55 were l\Iartin Kellogg, Jod Suvage1 

Asa Bt..>cbc,and Calvin Tiffany. 'l'hc formcr1 in 18041 pro
cured a title t.o the place adjoining Peter Pratt's subsequent 
farm. He spent Bevcral months in clearing land and get
ting in crops, boarding with "E~nire Hamilton/' and 
bruught his family on in 1805. J oel Sarage, three years 
a soldier in the war for Amm·ican [nd~pcudence, was a 
nati\'c of Middletown1 Connect.ieut.1 where he was born in 
li61. 

~'lr. 'filfany, a worthy pioneer from tho same State, lo
CJ:tting here in 18001 was the primithe settlor of the lot 
He came in with Phineas Davis the ycur previous, and 
until then had jointly occupied with hiu:~ the rude log house. 
His house wa.~ a nucleus for the beginnings of cbnrdt his
tory1 as well a."i tLa.t of schools in t.he town. He kept a 
tavern here as early as 1810. The old" Primitive Ceme. 
tcry," Hituated on the hill west of his place, was founded 
at a very enl'ly date, l\Ir. Scriba. having g iven the land 
therefor, and Samuel Cole, who died in January, 1809, 
father of the Rev. Samuel Cole, was t.he 6rst \'ictim of death 
gathered in its now sacred dust Mr. Cole was a 1\Iason, 
and \Y!l..S buried with Masonic honors. '!'his was I he only 
cemetery untill 838. 

Mr. Tiffany :iOd 1\Ir. Da\•is1 accon1paoicd by their wivcs1 

parted with friends and let\ their homes in Connt(.:ticut the 
last. week in January, 1799, arriYing at Mexico the 21st. 
day of February. •rt.a jonrncy was made on a sled drawn 
by two yoke of oxen. Mr. Davis, an estimable citizen, died 
in 1844, upon the place taken up by him, and now occupied 
by his son Phinelll'l. Mrs. Davis lived to the ripe age of 

ninety-seven years. 
l'llany of the pionoors of this town were from eastern 

counties of this St.at.e, although Connecticut and l\la.~chu

set~ wero also well represented by those who turned t.hcir 
backs upon the u land of steady habits," determined to mako 
new homes in lhe wilderness. In 18041 F.bcnuzcr E\'orts, 

aceo111panicJ by his &ons Frcrlerick and Pl1ilo ( the former 
loca.tin)Z on lot 27), came inUJ town, and purchased quite a 
tract of land iu the northwest part of the town. His 
brother SawueJ and his family set.tled tbi~ yenr ou the fa1·m 
which hns continued in the possession of his heirs, and 
which1 with a vestige of the old house still standiug upon 
it, is well known as the "Uncle Walter E \'crts farm." 
Elijah E1·crts settled on lot 18; his brothet'81 W:\ltcr1 
Samuel, and Lnther, 11.lso took up farms at un early day. 

At this tiu10" l<1>ttuirc Hamilton'' (Rcubeu) , a pt'Omiucut. 

citizcn1 who sctllcd prior to li981 was lidug in a log house 
on the pboc lwowu as the T.nmb farm, and now o~ned by 
! sane Burlingb:\m. Asa Dnvis Wali tho first oottler ou lot. 
90, where he loc:tted in 1801. At thi11 time he was the 
only resident between Mexico village aml Lamb's Corners. 
A son, Bcnj:1min, occupies the homestead. 

About this period, Joseph Lamb, a surveyor, became a 
pioneer on the G. Wheeler place. Later, S11mncl Emery, 
Z. and 1. llutter6eld, and E. Griffith settled in this neigh. 
borl10otl. J<lhn Larub, a broLher of Joseplt1 purchased a 

portion of lot 91 in 1804. l\lost conspicuous aruon.:; the 
settlers in this locality was David Lamb, who eJUi.gruted to 
thi~:~ pbce fi'Om Connooticut. in 1803. He w~ a good 
farmer1 and a wci\·(JUaliflcd business man. At an early 
day he kept a hotel here. A :Mr. Ward was an roriy settler 
on lot 32. 

In 1804 the number of forest homes bocamc coooidcmbly 
increased. Among: those who s.ettled in that year were the 
following~ Noah Smith1 wlw located in the Pt:ter Pratt and 
Joel Savage neighborhood; Bailey l\IorLou, brother of John, 
on lot 65; Solomon Huntington, an est.ecmcd citizeu ( f:tther
in-bw of Hon. AverY. Skinner), who became the pr<lpl'ictor 
of lot 143, where he resided until his death; his son, Rcr
bort, oow a y.,·ealthy merchant in Wisconilin ; Oli ''or Rich
a.rdsou1 a native of Oooida county, and an cu<.lrgctic pioneer, 
who selected lot 95 as the place for his home, and there 
raised a prominent. family. His sons were Oliver, Reuben, 
John l\1., Alvin, and Edwan1. John )1. represented his 
district io the legislature in 1 838, which hoo(lr was also 
confldrred roocnt.ly upon his brother Alviu. 

About this time, Elisha Huntington located <lll lot 139. 

In 1801, As:.• DMis, whose grandson and namesake (son of 
ll. D. Davis) fell a soldier at. New Orleans, local.ed on tlJC 
place where the latter now resides. Daniel Ames) Peleg 
Drown1 and Reuben Lay were also pioneer:; of that year. 
Lot 79 wns sottlcd, in 1805, by Israol Slack, from Oneida 
couuty. His sou, Nathaniel, early lnoatcd on lot Sl. Sol
omon Peck1 acemnpanied by his .~ons Dennis, Solom011, Hop-
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kins, and Samuel, nud by George Hick:ml, came into town 
in 1805. The latter took up land on lot G7, which place 
was soou after owned by George Kiu::,'Sbury. D;n·id H. 
Dixou and DcnC<In Root were early residents on lot GG. 

Dr. Teummt located near Colossc in 18116. lie was the 
first physician in that Yicinity, and was s ucceeded by Dr. 
Brewster. Jonathan Elderkin, who scttlcd northeast of 
Graftun Corners, and Samuel Cole, on lot 5-t, were pioneers 
of this year. Also Captain Stephen Duugl:lR'>, on lot 120, 
and Gncrdun Cone, 0 11 lot 107, 'fhc title of t.hc lat ter 
remained iu the f:unily until recently. James, a sou, sub
sequently tooL: up a farm on lot 108. 

Prominent among the scttlci"M of l SOG w;.~.s Colonel Sher
man llosmcr. H e is uow the only sun·h·ing member of 

the early settlement, and tells of going Lhrough an unbroken 
forest to Oswego Falls, near Fulton, with a small oompuny 
of young ladies and gentlemen on foot and on horseback to 

attend a ball, the ladies carrying Lhcir 11 finery'' nnd puttiu~ 

it on after their arrival there. Isaac Higby early located 
on lot H 5, and across the road from him, on lot 144, was 
Lewis Meade. 

In 1808 t1. Mr. Wing commenced improvements on lot 
152. The place south of Colos.~c, now owned by .i\11-. 
Jenny, was set.tlcd in 1798, by Colonel J onathan Parl..hurst, 
long: one of Lhc most prominent chizensof the town. J nna
thau Williams sou led on lot 105 in 180-1. Sage Williams, 

bi~ soo, early located on lot ] 18. Comfort Allen was a 
pioneer on lot 160, south of Colossc; a Freneluoan: by the 
name of Tasher,bccame an early neig hbor. A )lr. Harvey 

commenced improvemeuts at an early day on lot 153, and 
)lr. Cook on the place now owned by his g ra.ndson1 Anson. 

Lncins Webb was nlso among the enterprising spirits of 
thooe times. He commeuced Ids rustic home about two 
miles south of Mexico village, but aftcrwards located on lot 
86. l..ot 35 was early settled by a l\lr. Manwarren. Wil
liam, l1is sou, took up the farm adjoiuing on the north. 

Judg-e A very Skinner, a promiueut man nQt ouly in the 
town, but the county, and to some extent in the Stal.c, was 
all!O idcntifietl in the pioneer bi8tory of .1\lcs.:ico. lie kept 
the fi rst hotel at Union S{tUare, where he crectcd his domi
cile about 1810. .Mr. Skinner afterwardi! held numerous 
official positions, and was at. one time a State senator . The 
names of Benjamin Gilbert, Benj:unin Winch, aud SimCin 
King, at the mouth of Salmon creek, and of ha:J.e Bur
lingham, H ezeL:iah Stanley, and J ohn Miles, in other parts 

of the town, appear upon the assessment roll of 17!JS. 
Othe r pioneers of Mex ico were J ohn Kingsley, Ephraim 

Gates, whose daughter, :Mrs. Oliver, now rC:!ides ut P1ni1;h 
II ill ; Daniel Locke, who removed from the t-own in 1 8~0 ; 

'William Cole, F..dmu11d Wheeler, whose descendants arc 
now well-known citizens of :Mexico; Wm. Goit, a nome 

still rcmai uingiu the list of liviugcitizcnR; llyeraml Da\·id 
RurnLam, Jabin Wood, better known ns Deacon Wood ; 
Da\·id Easton, Dean 'l'ubhs, David Williams, Warner 
.Mitchell, nnd Wm. S. Fitch, a pioneer nwrchant of Mexico 
village. 

Another pioueer of Nes.:ica, whose name dcscr\'cs more 
thau passing notice, was Silas Towu, a ltevolutionary l1ero. 
Ifc resided fllr some time within the pre.~cot ,·illage limits, 
and nfterward8 went. to Ve1-a Cruz, where he died in ISO!>, 

IS 

nnd '!\'US bu rit.'tl Oil a s mall i:o~lantl near the lrlouth of the 

creek. At. tl1c Lreaking out of the He1·ulution, hi.~ scrviocl5 
were sought by the gun.! rtllllcnt a11 a spy, iu which cap:lcity 
he rendered vet')" \' aiuablc scHicc. lie was a f:11'otitc 
among the settlers, :\ud a man of more than ordin:tr.Y 
ability. 

I'IUTT\' II,LK 

'l'hc pioneers here, most cou,picm)Us among whom were 
P ete•· Pratt uud Elias :mJ S:~rJins n.·cw~tcr, CllL"Iy laid the 
funuJations for wealth and }H"OS)!Ct ity. Itt u1lnmcc of 
:"llcxico villa;..,rc, which aftcrwnrds, owiug: W beuer Mtural 

looatiou, becmuc the centre of J>< •Jmb tion a nd busiucs.o.:, it 
began to foster the 0!\USC of religion, eJuc;lliou, :.md malvdal 
improl'elucnt. 

A woolcn-fiu~tory l'l'as condneted by l\lr. l'ratt and the 
two Hrcwstcrs. The former built the first saw-mi!l and dis
tillery at this point., anJ was a partner with Elias firel\'Htcr 
in the first \·ariety store and tin-shop. J oel Savage kept t he 

first tavern, on the corner where E. Halsey now lives. Ed
mund Smith cstabli1;11ed the first tannery :1.nd l~:1rnc.ss-~hop 
on the stream c.1st of Prattville Corner~, aud Simon I..ero.)' 

cnrriOO on t.he pioueer cabinet-shop. George Fiuncy1 a 
brother of Charles G. Finney, the celebmtcd evnnJ!elist and 
})resident of Oberlin college, was the first blacksmith. Jl c 
afterwards became a tllini!!tcr. 

The first frame house still remains standing: tlL>ar the 
residence of" Geo. Wheeler. 1'l r. Smith procured t.l1e first 
stove; the neighbors tlwugbt him unwise, and said it would 

certa.inly prO\'C a very unhealthy way of warming the hou;,:c. 
Prattville, named in honor of Judge Peter l'ratt, is a ham· 

]~t , situilted about two and one-half miles east of Mexico 

village. lt contains a church 1 a cheese-factory, a school, 
at1d about twenLy houses. 

is a hamlet and stntion on the Syracuse Northern railroad, 
situated JUur miles emst. of .i\Jc.xiuo village. It t."OlltainM a 
store, hotl'i, a cliCcse· faetory1 a blacksmith-shop, a school, 
and about a dozen houses. 

TEXAS (P. 0.), 

situated in the northwest part of the to\vn. ncar the ktl.: e
lihore, contains two store;;, a hotel, a clmrch, a black:owith
shop, saw-mill , school, and about twenty-live houses. Soon 
nftcr t he buruiug of \'em Crnz (1 8~0) S. P . llohinson 
started n hnnt.-y:m l at. this poiut, whol"C he earri1~d on the 

boat-lmildiug husine&~ for five or six year~. ..:\ pa1~er-tuill 
and store in ..:ouneetinn with it Wal'l cl'tahli~hell here at \j'litc 
an early day1 and k.e)lt. up fur mauy year~. 

C'OI.OSSE, 

situ:~.tcd in the southcnl!t p:ut of tl1e town, on t he ~YI~lcn-;e 

and " ratertown plank-road, contains :1 hote l. two 11turcs, t wo 
harncs.;;-shops, a cabinct·shop, a LlucksmitiH~illlp, a schonl, a 
church, auJ about thirty bouscs. l t was J.,cliC\·eJ at. an early 
day that this, on nceonnt of it.~ fiLvoralAe loc:Liio11 , wuuld 
become au import.:ml place. T he firRt ~~t•t tlcr~ were Pert)' 
Allen, who loca1ed 0 11 lot 1:13, the nvrt hc-M::~t uue uf the four 
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wl1ich corner here, nud Rlisha Hunt ley, who wns acCQmp:l.

nial by his sons, Willinm, Lorcnzo1 Lyman, nnd .IWshn. 
'fhe L"Jitcr took up a large fimu ou lots 13~ onJ 13:-J, the 

title of which has since remained with the UescmJdants of 
the f:unily. William settled on ltlt 11 S. J..orenzo remained 
on the iwmesh<ad, and Lyman, a J•hysician, purc::1wscd a 
small pic<.'C of land on the northwest <•f t.h€ ~rners. 

J ndge Rates lmilt a tnrern one and a. l1alf stories in 

heig ht, on the southwest of the corners, where, after 1817, 
the bnildir1g haviug been enlnrged and rebuilt., he wns ~uc

cccdcd as host Ly many others. Abont 181 G Rufus Tif
fa ny startcfl a sturc adjoining the .Uati!S tavern, which afier 

some time was 1mltl to ]!Jilton Harmon, and in (llfll to 

Leander Porkhurst. An mshery aod di!Stillcry also coru
menecd operations here aLout this t ime. The Baptist church 
edifice was built in 1820, and the ye:~.r followiug Pnul Allen 

erected a SC<X~nd tavern, bituntcd a. short dist.:mce south of 
the corners and on tl1e east side of the road. 

J oseph Devendorf started a tannery and shoemaking es

tnbli~hment in I 82:3, which wos soon purchased by 'frumnn 
ltootl; and 1\larshal\ Fairchild:,; commenced the manuti~e
h~re of h :1f!!, Ah,in Riehard~ou ~~nJ D. Mnrkh:1m were 

early Ll~cksmitlu;. The po.<;t-officc at Co!ussc wns nmoug 

the first ~tnblishcd in the cou1Jty1 it bci•\g on the old tunil
routc Let.weeu Syracuse auJ W:~tertowu. The mail wnii 

canicd cnch way once :1 week. 

MEXICO VILLAG!l. 

Tllis villnge was originally c:~llcd )Jexicoville; subse

quently it received its present nmue. Tl1e first settkmeuts 
of the town were in other portiou~ of it, but 11t a. very early 
day this became the nucleus of a busy coluny. Nathanie l 

Uood, as before stated, w:1s the pioneer of Mexico village. 
In 1 8 1~ there were si tuated wit.hio it:1 present limits se\'e1J 
houses. 

]\1:\t.thins WhitllC'J, in February of tlmt yC':u-, ha.-i11g pur
chUl>ctl SC\·enty-five acres of land oo the em;t side of what is 
uow Church street, aud of a line cxtcudiug north in pro
longation of that street, moved into n log house situated· on 

the site of S harm's blacksmith-shop. His nearest neigh
bor was Rufus Richardson, whose frnme house, the second 
in the v illage, stood on the site of the present residence of 
James Driggs. Phinens Davis' log house was situat-ed 

about thirty rods northensterly from tl1e 1wescnt. residence 
of his so11 Phineas, and John Mo1'ton, a sctt.lcr of 1801, 
bad located on the \' illage lot now owned by J os. t;;iuwns. 
Mr. Aldridge's cabin stood on the village lot now owned by 
J. Whyburn, and the 1Jouse of Leonnrd Ames on the site 
of the 1)1'escnt residence of .Mrs. Samuel Smith. 

On the Tillage lot now owned by his granJ~n: John 
A lfred, S hnbael Alfrml hall built the 6 n;t frame bouse in 
Mexico ''illage. Its Jimensions were t wentj hy twcnty

fimr feet. Mr. A.'s house ::md bam must ba''C been sancti
fied in afLer-years by many precious a350c:iations and memo
ries, as they were both made sanctuaries. An old resident 
informs nl! thnt hc distiuctly remembers of seeing tho Lord's 
Supper administered in the fonncr. 'l'he bam wns oceo
ph.-d as a place for schools at different times ; and in one 
irll:lt.ancc the little .:ducatimml iuslitution in it. had fu be 

UJovcd from the main part into the stalJic, bteiusc the floor 

was needed for the th1·oshing of gn1it1. IJow tbc children 
succeeded in ke<?J!ing their thou~hts on their fi't udies we are 
110t infonncd. Twenty yours agu a former re~ident of the 

town, visiting from the west his old friendti here, went 
about among the dear haunts of l1if> boyhood, nnd s.'lid that 
the only really 11 familiar spot 1w found in Mexico was Shu
bael Alfred's kitchen." It was built in ! SUi, and is still 
standin~. 

About 1813 George King~:~bury built the third frame 

building in the villuge, whid1 was occupied by him both as 
a residence tlnd as l' cloth-dressing: csta\.;\i:$hmcnt.. John 

Morton Lnilt a ~w-mill in 180-1 where" Goit's n1ill" now 
~:~t:mds, and a few years later rigged up a run of stunc in 

one corner for grinding cm·n. This was quite an improve
meut upon tl1e s tump method of !:mashing ~mio, and wus 
largely patronized. P eople enme from Scriba and even 

from o ... wego to get their grinding done, bringing their 
grists upon their backs and returning in the &"Jme way. 

Tn 18 11 this preperty was purchased by i\1. Whitney, 
who put in :mother nm of stone, nncl about 1827 by Den
ni :::; Peck. '.l'he latter was succeeded in the bu:>incss first by 
William and aftcrwnrds by l>aviJ Goit, who iu tnrn soJ..l to 

its pt·cscnt owner A. C. Thomns. 

T. S. ?dorgnn nnd l\lntthcw J.\fe~air, of Oswego, as early 
as 181 8 buill, a store, distillery, nnd ash cry. Tt.e latter with 
nn oil-mill occupied the west bank of the stream on the north 
side of the road. 'fhc store was situntcd on the village lot 
now owned by L. F. A ]fred, and run by W m. Fitd11 an early 

postmaster j afterwards by James Lamb and Elias l\lay. Mr. 

Fitch nbout 182:7 built the second store, which: hal'ing been 
remodeled, is now the billinrd-Htloon kept by W m. Simons. 
The distillery of ];lurgnn & )leN air was run by Simou Tul
ler until I S3S, when it was sncceodcd by thal. of Lamb, 

Wohb & Tuller. 
The fi rst hotel was built by )1. Whitney, in l 823 , on t.hc 

present ~i to of the l\Jexico Honse. Jnbiu W uod s t:Jrted n 
tannery in 18 :!5, and soon after built the finot shoe-shop. 
He \Vas succeeded in the tanning bu~iness by Archibald 

Ross, and the lattel' by Willi:un :\Ierriam. The southwest 
corner of the present Church and l'lain s treets was early 
owned hy Daniel l\JurJock , and at his dentl1 its title was 

purchased by Nathrmicl Butler, the first j eweler. 
Tn ] 82.:-l, B.1sahel 'fhnyer started a woo1-carding and cloth

dressing cstnblishment, situated on the site of the eastern 

one of the two mills owned by A. C. Thomas. 
Peter C1taudlcr builL nnd kept n brick s tore, at nn early 

d:1y, situated on the site of the dry goods store of Stone, 
Uobinson &. Co. Here l\lr. Chandler carried on :111 exLen
siw lmsin~. Samuel and B enjamin Stone, fonnerly his 
clerks, arc now prominent merchants in the p lace. Gcor~c 

rmcl Banoom llutle1· also kept. a sture here at an early day. 
Jolm lH:ut in built the Ptn·k Hotel, which is still s tanding. 

Mexico, located as it was in the centre of :1 we:.~lthy 

agricultuml n.ogitm, raj1idly ro~e in iruportnncc, until to-dny 
iL is one of the most thriving and ple-.l&Uil towns in the 
county. Below are gi\'en its most lH'Omincnt business 

interests: 
Jlitl<:rsl A. C. Tholllas, proprictot· of the Totimto rmd 

tllatc Ulills, nuhbius <.\_ Sou. 
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l'laH.illg-mill, l lomcr Ames. 
Planing- wulsuw-mill, Edward Ames. 
1'11L-niOIWjoctory, R. N. Gustin. 
Sash, Uind, ami door fiwtor!J, - Williams. 
Famulry aml muchi11e worl~, Robert Bcws. 
Tu..wer!J, J. ) JcKennclly. 
Ctm·iugMmrmifacturers, Lewis Miller, Gcor:;c Penfield. 
lfm·dwore mcrcfwuts, Stone, Hood & Co. , succcs.o;ors to 

B. S. Stone; 'f. G. Brown. 
Dry goods merclwnts, II. C. Peck ~\:; Son, J . R Norton, 

Stone, Robinson & Co., Becker Rros., E. Rulison. 
Druggists, John C. T:1ylor, E. I~. Huntington. 
Gracer!l aml CJ'OC!.·cry :il'll'cs, Fred. 'f uller, Goit & Cas-

tle, Cobb & Woodruff. 
l'rodllce-Jealcr, Judson Hoose. 
Bal.·cr and gr/Jcu, J. Whyburn. 
Grocer a11d lmtter-dcakr, L. G. Balhml 
lJookil, stuticmer!h owl news-rawn, L. L. Vir-~il. 

Furnit1tre store, C. P. 'Whipple. 
Uiult)r/tlkt)r, WilliaiU E ly. 
iJUIJlt aml slw.es, L. L. Alexander, S. P.1rkh nrst1 C. 'f. 

Croft. 
Jeu:o~:lt)rs, H. L. Alfred, George G. Tubbs. 
lf<trness-slwp~, C<!<lr:;,'C Pruync, JncuL U1·own. 
Pu#maste1·, J... F. Alfl'cd. 
Besides, the place contains the bnnldng-offioo of L. 11. 

Conklin, three hotels {l\Icxioo House, Empire House, Bar
rett House), au ac.'ldemy, thrce districtschools, fivcchurchcs, 
a checac-f.-ctm-y, and the number of shops and markets com
mon to a place of its size. 

.Mexico was incorporated Jnnunry 15, 1851, and the 
following trustees elected for lhe ensning year : 0. H. 
W hitney, C. D. Snell, James S. Chandler, David Goit, and 
Asn Sprague. The corporate. bonnds contain six hundred 
and th i rt~'-fit'e and sixLy-one one-hundredth acres of b nd, 
and its popnlatiuu is :tbout fifteen hundred. 'J' hC N exico 
l mlt'pemlcllf1 a handsume and prospcruus slu .. ~t , is J)ubli::;hed 
here, and also the Dt·af .Ji utcs' Juunurl, both of which are 
mentioned more at length in the chapter on the press. 

MEXICO \' IU ,AOE CF.:'IJF.TERY. 

This cemetery was established in 1838, nod tlJC first 
buri:ll therein was that of Luther S. Conklin, in September 
of that year. It includes elowm acres of land nicely loca
t1<1 and beautifully laid out iu winding walks and drives, 
ornamented with shade and e\'crgrecn trees. 

'£he first trustees were .Tames S. Chandler, John Bcn
nctL, and Calvin Goodwin. 'l'hc first nddition was m>~dc 
:i\l>ly 11, l Slil, by L. II. Conklin, including lot~; from 105 
to :!G5, inclusive. April I , 187:3, Jut:> from ~(l() to -' ~J-1 , 

i11elusivc, were addt.-d by the corporation. 

F.ARJ,Y S rCKNESS-ROAOS-J.' J it t:S. 

The early settlers did uot escape tl~e usual discuses con
scrpwnt upon ovcning the land~ to the suo, the dccompu,;i
tiou of vegetable walter, zwd the existence of .miasmntie 
swamps. Doring the year 1 8 1~ there wms a Rwceping 
epidemic tltrough this whole region, in some of il-, symp
toms stron;;ly resembling ~\ siatie cholera i so fatal waH this 
discasl! and so widc·:>}'read were it~ 1'.'1\'ut,rcs t1wt muuy dil·d 

for w:mt of proper care. P hysicians from the older !iettlc
ments C.'lmc in and rendered t imely aut.l valuable scn ·iro to 
the h•lwbitants. 

In I 820 a f~tal form of dysentery pre\·ailcd, cnrryiug ofT 
mnuy of t.hc JlCOJllc. Almost every family furuisbcd oue 
or more victims to its ravages. Ague nud biliou11 f c \'Cl'8 

were comnwn for many years along the l:lkc-coast.. Th~ 

disc:L<;CS nlone prob..'lbly rorried ofT more than one-half of 
all who located here duriltg t he first twenty years. 

The road:; for many yc:n'Si, as a matter of oou~, were not 
of the b~t, and were much of tl•c time imp:ai'<Sable, the 
principal means of eommuuication hctwccu difTereBt pointij 
being by Indian path~ and 111:1rked t.rces. The fi n;t roatl 
of any pretensions in this region was construch:d by l\t r. 
Seribn, from Constantia to Vera Cruz, now Jlexioo Point , 
connecting the propOISCd cities. 'J'hc ori1-dnal ro;•d from 
l\Icxico to Q,;wcgo passcJ in a WC'lterly direction throuJ!h 
what is now known as t.hc Chec\·cr d istrict, in New U:l\'en, 
and from there it followed 1-hc beach of the luke. llow
e\•er, nt this period there was·bn t. little comnmnic.•liun be· 
tween the places, as wh~t i~ now O,;wcgo ci ty coutainctl. 
hut two frame houses and a warehouse. The hi.;,:-hways iu 
the immediate ' ' ieiuity of Mexico vill:•ge TI.'CCi \·t.od early 
nLteut.iou fr01n the settlers. 

An incidc11t is related of Leonard .Ames nnd Walter 
Everts which way throw some light upou the stale or the 
1-oads in those day!l. l\lr. E verts had been out to :~ome of 
the e:u~tern settlements to procure provh;ions. lleturuin~ 

witlt his load, he got stalled in the mud some fourteen miles 
from home, on wh:~t is now the road fl·om Colosse to Cam
den. H is harness was broken :md his horse fast in the 
mire. For hours he lnLorcd by nll possible means to extri
cate himself, but without success. He was :.bout to aban
don all , Lut at this juncture Mr. An1es came UJ) with his 
family, on his way tu Mexioo. lie cut. hisslwe-strinJ.,.'l; iuto 
J•rope•· dimensions fOr .st!Win)!, prictl open his cltcf;t1 and 
took out his t1ll'l. The hurn~s w:1.~ soon rl•pail"l'tl, the hol"lie 
lifted from his iugloriiJU!S aud unplc:l."aut vo:-oitiou) ;111d all 
went on rejoicing. 

1\Icxk'O has been celebrated for itB many fires. The fir~t 
building commmcd by fire w:L'I the cabin known as the 
" Gnfford place," owned Ly Nathaniel Rood aud occupied 
by Cah·in Tiffany, formerly hy J l r. 'l'ifT!my aud Phineas 
J>:n-is. 

E~trly in February, 1801, the fOrmer being absent from 
l10me, a lire C.'~ug:hl in some low overhead and the building 
burned dowu. Mrs. Tiffimy, her child ( ltufus), ami the 
hired man were the ouly witnc....set>. The .-second fire oeeurrcJ 
in I R07, dcstruying the dwcllin;; owned hy Hich;trJ G:t!Tord. 

In July, 18ti-l , a Yery de;trocti\·e mtd nlarming contl;~gm
t ion tuok plnl--c iu )lcxicu village, wh ich 1\ .. .Jnced ~Cl'PII I(.'f•JI 

buildinb~, on the Mtloth side of !\lain street, to he:tps of burn
in~ ruins in two hours. The loss wa."i sixty-sc\·cn thousnnd 
dollars. A fire in Jul_y, ISGii1 uu th~~. owositu t~idtt of the 
street dL'>itroycd 11ruperty to the amou11t ~)f lwcuty- litnr 
thuusanJ d4Jilars. 

l't'lloOL III~TOR\'. 

Improvements of e\'ery kind WCitt hnnd in hand, a111l 
every effort wn~ made, fro111 the first, to ad,·anoo tl1c inwrcsts 
o1'1l1is small ila~t~lful of (IOOJ!Ic. fo:.cl10ols were nul f.Jrgoltcu, 
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althou:;h fur SC\'crnl yean; it was impossible to 01aintain a. 
school. As late as 181-1 it is snid thnt there were but tOur· 
tt.-cu adult males in the town. '!'he first school was t:lught 
in 1806, by Sanford Dvuglass, at Colossc. The earliest 
school in Mexico village wns taught by Llnrrict ]~aston , in 
Shubncl A lfred's barn, in 1811. '!'he :;un·iving Jmpils of 
this sclwol in Oswego County are H.olaud Cmssm:m, Silas 
Davis, nnd 1\lrs. 0. Whitney in Oswego, and .Mrs. Thomas 
Webb and William Ames in Mexico. The first public 

wovcmcnt ruadc for schools wns in 1813. 
'l'hc proceedings of the wccting fur this purpose we give 

ns recorded; :• At n spoci:~l town-Dlccting held at tho house 
of Cuhin 'l'iftimy, J une 3, 1813, in oomplbocc witl1 the 
net for the establishment of commou school!i, S. Palmer, 
Peter P 111tt., and J onnthan 'Viug were cl10scn commis
siouers of common schools in snid town, aud Timothy 
Norton, Denison Palmer, Elijah El•crts, Willil~m D. Wight
man, Jos. Bailey, and Elias Tircwstcr, inspectors of said 
schools. Voted, to allow the school commissioners seveuty
fivc cents per d:1y for their services, and to rnisc by tax on 
said town, for the usc of said sd•,,oll'l, sisty dollars/' Thcu 
fullows the divi~ion uf the town into scl10ol di~>t ricts. 

The pioneer school-house of Mexico was con~tructcd of 
l<•~rs, and situated near the ground f01·mm·ly oc<:upied by the 
EHst P resbyterian church. As od.gin:~lly formed, school 
district No. 5 was three miles fro111 north to /SOuth and two 
and ouc-halfmilcs from east to west. A st.rip half a mile wide 
W<lS soon added on the east side. lllnck creek then divided 
the district into two nearly cquul portions; that lying on the 
west side being still known ns Ko. 5, while the cast ~ide 
became No.8. On the 8th of l\Jay, 1810, d istricts G nod 
8 were consolidated iu oue grand district, including the 
whole of tlw present districts 7, 8, and 9, nod parts of seven 
other districts. 'fbis movement was m:~de with the idea of 
erecting a buildil,g two stories high; tho onlinary district 
school to be kept on the lower room, while the uppcr Atory 
sl10uld be dcYotcd to the purposes of a high school. 

THE lllE.XICO ft.CJ\HEMY. 

}i'rom this dates the conuneucemcnt of the ~l cxico ae!ld
emy, one of the oldest schools of its class in the State. It 
was incorporated in 1828, nod has always prospered, not. 
withstanding the burden of its b:.~ptismal uamc,-Rensselaer 
Oswego acaderuy,-which it ret..'lincd fot· tweuty ye.'lrs, 
'fhc first board of trustees were as follows: Elias Brcw:;tcr, 
prc"ident ; A"cry Skinner, secret:~.ry; Peter Pratt, trcnsurcr; 
Chester Hayden, :Natlmoid Dutlcr, Moses P. Jhtch, Davicl 
R Dixou, Seth Sev(lfancc, James Abel, Orris Hart, H . 
Curtiss, William WillialllS1 Oliver Ayer, J ohn A. l'ainc, 
H enry Willi:1ms, G. B. Davis, S:miUel Emery, anJ M. W. 
Southworth, 

The locatiou first selected for the bnilJing was the Jllncc 
where the late l\lilton Byiugton li,•cd, about throo-fourths 
of a 111ilc east of the Park hotel. 'l'his wns a compromi.sc 
between tho ri,•al settlements of Prutt.villc :tod Mexico. 

The brick and materials for its coust.ruction at this place 
were procured; but the ndvocatos of tl1e Jli'CSCnt site pre. 
vailed, aod the other point was abandoned. 

At that day this w:~s n great unclcrtnkiug, and many made 
great SllCl'ifi<:c~> to aid iu its erecrivu. The walls were uot 

con~pleted until late iu December, no roof luHIIJWn put em, 
and it wns fonrcd that the fi'Ost would destroy the w;~l\s, so 
that the toil and strUJ!)!IO of nearly a yc:.1r would come to 
naught. 'l'hc nmdy ·wit aud will of Captain L. All)es sug
gested rclicf,-that. of drying the wnlh! hy fire in tbe inside, 
He dotail<'d companies of ,Yotm:; men, with the injuuction, 
" Boys, whencYer the fire bums low roll in more loc,-rs, pile 
on more liUJbs.'' Thus day after day nnd night after night 
unceasing fire wa.~ kept up, until the w;11la were tlwmughly 
dry. Dcnuis Peck heated water iu a caldron kettle with 
which to mnke mortar to·ctmy up the gable ends, and the 
building was soon completed. 

J ohn Tlownrd was installed tcael1Cr of tbe l1igh school , 
and J..:mrn Fi:-h was Jllnced in coutrol of the other depart
mcut. A subseri}Jtion amounting to fifteen h\wJrcd and 
tweuty-nine dollars wnB obtained, ar1d in 1836 a wooden 
structure twenty-eight by fifiy feet, nud tbree stories in 
height, w:1s erected immediately in front of and adjoining 
the old brick building. The Iutter funned a rear exteusiou 
tH the more Jlretentious edifice then erected. From this 
point the academy assuwccl a p05ition as one of the most 
M!Ccessful iu the State. 

The fdi:Spriug of the common school, it hns become the 
mother of schoob. Where there was one, uow :~rc tens. 
Its JlrilJciJ'nls, beginning iu 182G, hnvo Loou succcsiSively 
as follows: l\lnson Southworth, K Dorchester, - White, 
- llrooks,- Shepard, 0. II. Whitncy, l\Jason South· 
worth, Geor>oc Hapgood, ll. I. Diefendorf, Russel Whiting, 
W. H. Gillc~pie, George Hapgood, W. IT. Gillespie, E. E. 
Br:tgdou, A. Da\'i~0n, W. II . u illc:::pie, J ohn R French, 
J.D. Steele, B. F. Potter, A. B. Duulnp, S. H. Adams, 
Wi\li:un 11. :McLaughlin, William 11. llccsc, S. M. Coon, 

and in 1874 Uharles E. Hnvcos. 

CIYIL HISTORY. 

'l'he fi rst town·mocting:, under the second org.mh:ation, 
was appoiutt:J by 1!1W to be hdJ ou April I , 17!.16, :•t tlu~ 
hm1:<0 of J ohn f\leJ'Cr1 in ltotterdam (now Coostantia). 
Probably the inh11bitants failed to h old tmm-mcctiog on 
this date. They certainly held uono the next year, and fur 
that rcasou the officers of 17!J7 were appointed by three 
justices of Herkimer county, of which l\Iexieo was then a 
part. J ohn Myer was appointed surervisor ; Oli"Vcr Ste
VCil S) town clerk ; Amos Matthews, Solomon Wa1;ng, and 
Luke ~lnsou1 asse:ssors; Amos :r.Iatthcws ::~nJ Solomon 
Waring, overseers of the poo1·; Solomou Wariug, collector, 
and Elijah C:n ter, con.~tablc. The justiCCI'i of the pence, 
prior to 181 G, were aa)Qintcd by tho "council of UJlpoint. 
mont," the governor being the JlrosidiJIO officer, and having 
tho caro;tiug vote. ln 17tlS, lsunc Alden, of Williamstown, 
John W. Bloomfil'id, of Rotterdam; Benjamin Wright, vf 
\ rem C1·uz; Joseph Strickland, of Redfield; auJ Samuel 
Roj'Cc, of CawJeu, were appointed justices ur the pence. 

Fu1thcr nt.•pointmentR we1·e malic ns fullows: Reuben 
H amilton, of the present town of Mexico, in 1800; in 
180-! , Ebenezer Wright, of wba~ is now Volney; in 1805, 
Hcuhen ll:lmilton, Samuel Tiffany, and William Bnrk, of 
ScriUa; in 1806, Willinm Cole, of Mexico, and Thomas 
Nutting, of 1\nisb ; i11 1807, David 'Yilliru11s, of )lexico, 
nnd David &tun, of New IIa,·en j in IS08, n cubcn 
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Hami lton, William Uurk, and .John Nutti ng; iu 1810, 
Joseph B.lilcy, of Sew H nvcn, and Dyer llurnham, of 
)lcsico; iu 1811 , Da\'id Williams, DaviJ J~:llitou, Peter 
l'ri\tt, of Mexico; J onathan Wiug anJ J oseph Bailey, of 
New Haveu; iu 1813, Benjamin Wright :md Peter l'ratt; 
18 [4, Uavid Wing; and in 1815, Solomon E\•c•·ts, uf 
Mexico, and Paui Allen, of Pari.8h. 

The fi rst town-meeting, so flu M known, was held at the 
house of J ohn i\lycr, April 3, 1708, ami the followin;.,:- offi
cers eleetcd: J ohn lllyer, ·supcnisor; Benjamin W•·ight, 
town clerk i John Bloomfield, A. :Matthews, Benjamin 
Gilbert, and Luke l\l ason, ru;scssor11; Solomon Waring, coi
J~tor; Solomon Wuri11g and Ucubcu Hamilton~ ov~rsccrs 
of the poor; J olm W. llloomficlJ, R euben Hamilton, and 
Samuel Janis, commissioners of highways j A. Matthews, 
J:~red Shepard, and Abmm Vau V alkenburglt, constables; 
Hcury ];"all and Amos l\[atthcws, fcuoo-vicwcrs j Saumcl 
Royce, J ohn l\lyer, aud Benjamin Wright, scl10ol commis
sioners. 

Since 1798, the supervisors anJ justices of the peace are 
given below : 
Ddt. Supen1i110U. 

1799 ... Heube n ll11milton. 
18110... •• " 
l 8Ul .•• J onathnn l'nrkhur~l. 
ISOZ...C!lh·in Tilfnny. 
1803 . .. Renben llntllilton. 
180~... " " 
1!!05 ... .. 
l ~06 ... Dyer llnrnho.m. 
] 807 ... " .. 
18118 ... .. 
l SOU ... Dnvid Eastun. 
18l O .• , Dycr Durnhlltn. 
181l ... U~t•·i,J Williums. 
l lS I2 .. . DycrBurnhnw. 
18 13..... " 
IIH I ... 
1nL. 
1Sl tl ... l':lin.a llre wi!ler. 
l -il T ... " " 
1818 ... J)nt•i•l IhtrDh1m. 
181\1 ... ll u 
JS20 ... .. 
182\ ... l'etcrl'rrtlt, 
1822 ... W. S. Fitch. 
I :S2:1 ... 1'elcr l'mtt. 
Hl2i. .. " " 
tsza ... " 
1820 ... .. 
1827 ... u 
1828 ... .. 
1~29 ... Ju~CIIh J..nmb. 
lS:UI ... J oN:pb W. lluu!l;htun. 
18:11 ... .. •• 
1~:12 ... 
183:1 ... 
183-L. 
H1:!!i ... J,ttlhcr S . Cv nklin, 
18:1tl ... " " 
IB:\7 .•. Jnsce' h flO•Yg. 
IR:lS ... Cimrle.\ lln:nt·~t.cr. 
183tt.. . .. ,, 
! SIO ... EiiasRrew~<I('T. 
1 8~1... .. .. 
18 l2 ... 0n· il lu lt•,bhl8011, 
1S-t3 ... StnrrCJ,\rk. 
I S H ... E lias nr.,w~ter. 
HH5,.John :II. ltieh:mhou. 
l S lG ... " " 
lSlT ... " 
18l8 ... " 
181\I. .. JnntCS S. Chandler. 
l SiiO ..• Drll<llcy lli:;gios. 
1851... •• •• 
1S52 .. . 
18.5:1 .. . 
1B.5 L.T •. I>.Smitb. 
1 5.~5... " •• 
IS!IIL.C:~.h·in 0. llineklcy. 
1857 ... 8. A. ll'nller. 
11)48 ... :'\I. Nc""ell. 
l li!J\1. .. " " 

J•utic.,.or the Pe.oe. 

Jo~eph W. lluu!l;hlnD. 
Fr\l<l~riek E t·a ru. 
Elin~ llrewst ... r. 
0 .11. Whitney, 
Jl enry w~hb. 
Frederick Jo;vcrte. 
llirr.m Skinner. 
0. Jl . Whitney. 
Aldn lliciuJ.rl\ ~on. 
V.C:recn. 
Clu<rlc~ Tit•ned ict. 
J.!unC. :'oli1ehell 
Sy,Jney 0. )1:\r khnw. 
IIinml i'Rrkcr. 
Davi•lllurghardt, 
Stu.rrCbrk. 
Lermd<.tr J'ark lmr~t. 
On·itle ll.oberts. 
Gilhcd. C. Jo'orsyth. 
J ohn B. lli:;;;in~. 
A5a. \\'in:;. 
J .. ncius Cn1ubs. 
Timothy W. Skinuer. 
llcnry 1.. Cole. 
Hiram F~llow$, 
Or~illo ltohcrt ,:o,. 
Tiruothy W.l'lkinoe r. 
Henry J,. Cole. 
8 . U. Unrncs. 
A. I<'. Kellogg, Edwin ,\l i•llnru. 

Illite. SutlN'Yili<Jr.. 
1!-'foO ... r .. Jvin S ndth. 
] S!l l . . . l,cunllnl t\mf'll. 
I!:Sii:! ... :-r •• nLnry A. J-'ull ... r. 
l .'iG~.. . " " 
l !ltil.. 
] l'<li."• ... " 
] ~fill ... ,, 
ll'<lli ... , , 
1!\GS ... Jnhn C. TttJ lor, 
I ~G'J ... " '' 
1870 ... Willit~m.T.:IIcnler. 
1!'11 ... " .. 
11'172 ... " 
) 1'(7~.. " 

1874.,. " 
1875 ... " 

~ :~~:::A s~, I •. St~•~pson. 

J uatlccturtbel'enco. 
John J. L11morc{'. 
,\l~tu:u~ IJ. ll c,•lmr•l~<ln. 
r:. 11. U11rnc~~. ,\ h·in 1l iduu•IHon. 
l~<lwin C. ~li<lln1n. 
J . J . l.llmur.:e. 
Alvin lticluml~on . 
S. II. Hnrncs. 
J-:,twin .'oli<lll\111 . 
A lon~11 llungc•r for<t. 
:lln.rcu~ ll. Hi.:JucrJ aon, 
ll unry I<'. C<ilt. 
1-:<lwin Mi,Jinnl. 
A1 .. ,Hw 1>.\lun~crford. 
:\l.ll.llichnr<1 w n, 
J!t•nry I,, Culc. 
E <hrin )!i,llam. 
Ah·nh 1\cllo~g:. 
lt<>IICII II . Uuker. 

TOWN ORDINANC~:s. 

W c find in the town records of :m early periocl some 
ordiuanccs which to the present gcuerntion may seem some
what novel. April 7, 18011 it was 11 voted that uo hog 
shall run at large without a goosc-puke1 eight iuchcs ilho\'e 
the neck and four inches below, snwll lwg~ iu, JII"UJJ()l'lion, 

afl.cr the lOth of May ue:xt1 uutil the tGth of Oet.obcr 
next" 

.March 6, I 80-l , it was " voted that ten d•lllars be paiJ 
for each and e,·ery wulf killed in the town of Mcxiro the 
year ensuing." In 19l2 this bouuty was iucrCWi\..J. to 
thi1·ty dollal'8. Hanic1 II . South:ml il:i reported to ha,·e 
received from the tm"1 treasurer fifteen hnnJrcJ dolla~ fur 
wolf-scalps. During that year it was" \'Otc<l tha& any per~ 
son bclun:;iug to t he town of .1\I cxioo sh:Lil be entitlod to 
receive six cents for each black, gray, or i!tripeJ :;~ 1uirrcl, 

blue jay, or blackbird he shall k ill within &'lid town." 

This was a rise on a former ordinance of four cents. 

ORO..I.XI ZAT IO:'I:$. 

.llcxico L odge o.f F. wtd ..t. J/.-This lodge w~ in
s talled at tbft house of S:1tnuel Hugcrs, J nnunry 2-i, I flOS. 
An invitation ltaJ been previously given to brcthn:m of tile 
order to be present. 'l'he JOIIowing wen~ the fir~t off~eens: 

Haynes rlcunctt, l\Ja:;ter; A nson 'l'cuant, S. W. ; Samuc' l 

Cherry, J. W.; S hubacl Alfred, TrC:Jsurcr ; Martin KeHoe~. 

Secreta!)'; Sa mud Cule, S . D.; anJ Le,·i Matthews, J. 1>. 
Others amon~ the early wewbcl'l:! were S. Rogcl"8, )J. Way, 
D. Tubbs, WilliaUl Cole, J oseph Daily, J oel Sa\'age, Peter 
Pratt, J ohn Uoward, G. W inan, S. llradncr, J. Boynton, 
G. Barnes, P . Hosmer, Cah·iu Tiltmy, aud II. Davis. ln 
Jnll.c, 1810, S. Cltcrl'y succccJcJ ~Jr. Bennett as ) Jaster. 
'L'he Morgan difficulty in IS:!t.i re<:ult.cd in the dissolutimt 
of the ludge, none of whose origiual membcl"ii are now lh·
ing. The present l'rospcrous nnd stable lodge was ill:Jtitutcd 

in 18-l:S. 
J1faicn CJwptcr, No. I35, of JlfJ!JC'l .Arcl~ ,lf,ISOIIS, \V.'\S 

grank d a cJispcm;ation from the grand chapter of the 
State of Xl!w York, Th..·t~embcl' I 2, I 8:>0. I t \Vas ur<oanized 
l~chmary 5, 1857, and the following officers duly iustalle•l : 
llasalicl 'J'h:1yer, Ilig:h Priest; .Avery Skinner, King; ~inum 
J..croy, Scrihe; J . E. Dloomficld, Secretary; Jla\'id GuiL, 
Treasurer i A. ll. Simons, C. IT.; Stephen Punlcc, P. S. i 
Almer French, H . .A. C. i Jolm WooJ .. U. 3J V. j 0 . Uams
dell, )f. ttl \~.; auJ Hobert r. Kenyon, :'\I. 1st V. B. 
Thayer held the office of II . P. unlit DcccmLer, 1&:;5, 
when ..rh ery Skinner was chosen W that office. 1\(r. Skin-
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ncr was succeeded os H. P., in 1863, by L. 11. Col,klin, 
nm1 he in turn, in 1871, by ·r. W. Skinner, the present 

occup .. uiL uf the position. Their meetings arc held io 
Masonic hall, the second :md fourth W cUoesday evenings of 
eacl1 monlh. 'fhe present membcr~hip is nbont eighty-five. 

Mt'xicu 'l'eut, No. 85, ,..Y, 0. of l R .-Their charter 

was grantetl July 20, 187G, to twenty-two members. Its 
first officcr·s were· D. C. Morse, P. C. It.; .). A. Hie kurd, 
C. H. i Frnnk Carpenter, D. R; Johu n. King, R. S.; A. 
N. Benedict, F. S.; T. )!iller, Ttcasnrcr; S. P. Gray, Secre
tary; J. J. Burdick, Y.; J. 0. Ballard, I. G.; S. :M. Bennett, 
0. G. 'J'hc Ulembcrship is fifty-sc\'CU. 'J'I1e .l)t-grcc Coun

cil cont.nins forty-~:;ix membcn~. 

COI.OSSE RAPTIST CllURCD. 

A number of brethren in the t.olrll of Mexico, Oneida 
county, met at the house of Amos Williams, in the present 
t(lWD of Parish, Sunday, June 15, 18061 ami, after divine 
ser\'ice by Elder Gamaliel Barnes1 C(li)8U1ted on the subject of 

forruia•g a church, and ngreed to hold conference-meetings 
statcdl_y, fur further commll:ltion. After several such meet
ings, they a~rced on the 7th of January, 1807, 10 convene 
a council, in order to be recognized as a chm-eh i but being dis

appointed by tl1c councils not 1\ttcnJing, nnd oftcr several 
more con!<ultations, they ag.-ood on the 15th day of October, 
1807, to assume church unthOI'ity, and lubor unde1· the 
regulations of the gospel. It was the first Baptist church 
organiz.cd in Oswego County, and tllC secoud of any denomi
nation. The only one anterior to it was at Redfield, and 
this was the first in nll central and western Oswego. This 
org:miz..·uiun (:Outinued till July 2, 181-.J, :mtl then unani

ruously di5solved. 
A number of b.-cthren, lwwcvcr, reconsidered the Yotc 

of dissolution, resuwod church bbor, and convcoeJ a coun· 

<:il, wllicb council met August 23, 1815, nt school-house 
No. l, in the town of l'llcxico (in wh~t is uow Parish). 
~l'hisoouncil was composed of dele-,;:~tt-~ from B.'lptistchurches 
in Jefferson county, there being no (:burchcs iu Oswego 
County, viz.: Jcft'crson, Ilcndcnson, Ellisburgh, Lonuine, 
:mtl ]{o(lma.n. The whole number of dcle:;atcs was twelve, 

who chose Elder Emery Osgood ruode.-ato1·, and Eldcl' 
l'llanin B. Cook clerk. After a thm·ough examination~ this 
council,on the next day, August 24, 18 15, gave the right 
hand of fellowship to eighteen brothers anJ sisters, as the 
Rtptist l'.hurch of Mexico, by Gamaliel Barnes, Bamct 

Whipple, William R. Hunllcy, Jawes Rvbcrt.s, Samuel 
1\lnow:u-nm, John l\lunwarrcn, A£n Barnes, Stntcly P.nlrucr, 
Jr., Hannah Barnes, Hntmah UoOOrt.:-;, Fanny l'llnuwarrcn, 
..l!:noice i\lauwarren, Prudence Carr, Lowry B:nne-, Caroline 
E.1roes, Lydia Barnes, Polly l\lorse, and Bct.hiab Williams. 
:Mo.-.t of the members of Lhe first socie1.y united with this 
org..mi:rolion. The name of the clmrch W:l.!l changed to 

Colossc about forty years ago, as the meeting-house is in 
thai- bamlct. 

Tbc first officers were G:nnulicl Barnes, pask:lr i Perry 

Allen anc.l Stutcly Palmer, Jr., deacons j and Stutely P.thner, 
Jr. , clerk. I ts first mcetiugs were held at the school-bouse 
where the church was .-ccog;nized, in other school-houseo;, in 

pl'i\'atc houses, ttnd in burna, at Colosse ( then Mexico Fuur 
Corners), Red :Mills, and the present Yillage of Parish. 

A sodety for building a church edifice was formed 
Novclllhcr 6, 1821, but tllc cburcb w~s not begun until 
1828, and was fini;;hcd in 18~4. h was erected at what 
is now Colmisc, in the town (lf' :Mexico, on the west line of 

lot No. 1-l~. On thi:3 lot there are al80 a cemetery and 
meeting-l10usc sheds. The frame of the church is of hard 

wood, put together with great solidity, ns tl1c farmers used 
to build their b:~rns. The outside is (lf first-class pine; 
the dimensious are forty-:,ix by thirty-six feet, and the 
original room wns twenty t'cet high. The minister, in a.sccnd
iug the pull,it, had lo pm;s up quite a flight of ~;lairs. The 
outside of the room ronh1iucJ. large squu1-e pt!ws, and tho 

centre, slips. There was al!>O a brge gallery. li'or the fir::.ot 
one or two winters there was D(l stove in the church. :Many 
people in those days thought that 6.-es should uot be built 
itl the l10use of ihe Lord. 

It is difficult now to tell definitely the original cost (lf 

the building; but it was pr(lbably about twcnty-6ve hnndred 
dollars. It is now \'alucd at that sum. The church I1:1S 

b€en rcpnircd sc,·crnl times. Three years sinee it was ma

terially changed at a cost of at lcn.st six hundred Jollars. 
The old audience-room was diYidcd horizontally, mal:.iug 
two stories. 'l'hc upper story is uow the a.udienee-room, 

while tllc lower one is divided up into several apartments. 
'fhcsc hnvc beeu used for festivals and meetings, and also 
as the residence of the pastor. 

'l'hc church was first. dedicated in the winter of 182-1 
nud 1825, Rev. ~athnnicl J. Gilbert, of Syrncus.c, being 
the preacher. There wus also a second dedication in 1873, 

when Re\'. G. A. Ames, of Puiaski, preached the dedica
tion sermon. The present membership is fifty-two. The 
largest rnewbcrsllip at auy time was two hundred and 

sixty-six. 
The whole number of metJJbers that have c''er belonged 

to the clwrd• is sevrn hundred and thirty-four. The de
crcn:;c is principally from t.wo camsell. ~iauy have united 
with other Bat>tist churches in the \'icinity, :md there has 
been a large iul1ux of foreigners of anot1ter reli~ion. 

The present ehun.:h officers arc Charles Sherwood, J"ISf-or; 
Cyrus V. Hartsou and Lyman Huntley, dcaeom•; atld 

Edwin ralmer, clerk. 
The following have been the pnstors: Gam:~liel Barnez>, 

En()(:h Fm·ris, William Watkius, George B. Davig, John 
I. Full on, .&lmuoJ Goolcll(lllgh, William Storrs, Charles 

.MarslJ:•ll, Newell Boughton, David McFarland, Peter Goo, 
lr<1 Dudley, A lbc1·t Cole, J udlion Davis, Mortimer V. 
Wilsou) Lcwon Q. Galpiu, Jones 1 •. D,wis, 'l'homas J. 
Siegfried, Hl:~m D. Phillips, :wd Charles Sherwood. Of 
the fin.t oinc all btU. Mr. Goodenough arc dead. All these 
pastors were men of unimpeachable character; many of 

them had more than ordin:~ry mentnl cap:~city, and some 
of them were very eloquent. 

The first. Sunday-school was infltituted in 1828. Deacon 
Stutely :Palmer was one of the first, if not the \'cry first 
supc•·intcndent. The S(;holars probably numbered seventy
five. 'l'hc present superintendent is Deacon Cyrus V. 
Hartson, who has scrvct.l n number of years. 'fl•e number 
of scholar~ is about fifty, who :1re furoi:shcd with Sabbath
school pt~pcrs in pbcc of the books which were formerly 

used. 
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T il E \n:SLEY.-\.X lll..'TIIODIST CII URCII o~· l'lU.TT\' ILLJo:. 

Ou the 20lh day of J.ugust, lSIO, a church, L:nowu ns 
the Fit'lit Pre3bytcrian Church of ~l exico, w.ts iustitutcJ 
by llc\', Simeon W il.tenm.u iu the b:Lrn of :-ihubacl A JrrcLI. 
T his ch urch w.lS one of th ~ earliest in this whole re;;iuu, 

and all the mcmbc~ at the tiwe wurc women, \'iz.: )Irs. 
Shubacl Alfred, )I rs. )lary " 'heeler, ) l n;, Ucbecc:t MaL
thews, Mrs. Sarah Beebe, i)frs. }~uniec Williams, )Irs. )lir· 
iam Southworth, and Mrs. lbnnah llosmcr. Hcvs. lsrnel 
BrainarJ, Oliver L eavitt, nod M. D unlap wcrl! ntuoug the 

carl y preachers. 
The society, which r~.'CcivcJ the name of " T he Ji'i r.4 

Congrcg:ational Society of l!l i.!xioo," was formed in )Jay, 
18 11 , at the ahovc-nawcd place. I ts first t rustees were 
P eter P ..au., :Barnet Whipple, S herman H osmer, ShuLacl 

Alfrcd,anJ Calvin Tiffany . T his church was unaniwously 
el•::mgcd to a Presbyteri<~.n society in l\h y, 18 (8. Prom 

this period its progress was vigorous, embracing as it did, 
tClTit.orially, all t he region round about. Prior to 1 8~8 a 

movement had been m:.dl! towaJ-d!l the build in;; of a meet

ing-house, bu t the q uestion nrosc ns to whcthct· the P ratt
ville or )lcxico p<..'Oplc should be t:tvorcd wi1h its locatiou. 

All compromises f:.lilcd, a nd the r~ult was that in t hat 

year the socict.y, consisti ng of fou r huudrcd and twcnt.y 
•n::Jmbcrs, was d ivided, am] each be<.;:m the erection of a 

ch urch. T he one ::.t Prattville was built on the bleak and 
sto t1y hill west of that village in 1 8~8, a t1d dcdiea1cd about 
Chri!:illllas t ime, 18~9, by R e\'. h rael Brainard. 

The Pr;.~tt,·ille society was dissoh•ed in 1850, and some of 

the remaining resident members unitiug with ot hers of the 
" rcslcyau .l\l ctbodist denomination, a church was furmcd 
uudcr that connection Lhe same ye-.n . 

D uring the summer of 1SG3 the present church cJificc 
was erected and dOOicatcd by Re1•. H. B. K nig ht on the 

11th of December following. Its nicmbcrship is thirty
five. Rcl'. A. P. llu•-gcrss w ,\!l succccUod as pa::;tor by HeY. 
L . N. Strattou, who served in that capacity for six years. 
'l'hc latter w:as fullowOO Ly Hcv. A. F. Derupcy for cme 
year, and he in t urn by H.ev. G . L. P:•y uc, who was on 

the charge t hre.! years. R ev .. K Harnct..;ou, the present 
pastor, succeeded ) [r. Payne. Pasturs prior to 18;)8 were 
the Rc\·s. D ,viU IL Dixon, fmm 18 18 to 1833 ; Wm. 
B. Stowe, frolll 18:13 to 1836; .John I.. i\brvin, from 1840 
to 1843; EzrJ. Scol'illc, from 184:~ to 1853; lblph Rc,b
insou, from l Sj;~ to 1857. For f11Cts respect in:; this churcl1 , 
o.nJ fOr other valuable infurmatien iu rcgnrJ to )lc:tico, we 
desire to express our obligat ious to i\I rs. J. H. Clark, of 
that town, who has ta ken especial pains to prcscr\'C the 
records of her locality. 

T ill-: •'IRST l'RESBYTEit iA~ CHURCH 0}' ~H~X ICO VILLAGJ.:. 

This church was originally an off.-;hoot of the old 

Presbyterian society at P ratt\·illc, and there fore the early 
hi~tory of it~; existence will be fou nd incorporated there. 
The present organization was cffccU..-d FebrnMy ~4 . 1 s:·w' 
by Hc\'S. O liver :\ ycr, R alph ItoLinsun, nml Oliver Leavitt , 

a eommitt.cc :lppoi11tcd fur that purpose by the O.iwego 
prC!!Lytcry. The followiug is d JC orioinnl artidc of n!S!o~ 

ciation : 

"The following persons, members of the l 'n.-sbytcri:m 
church of )lcxioo, hwiug adopted urticlc:!! of f:tith ami 
rcncwcJ their OO\'cna11t1 were or~unized into :1 church 
bcarin:; t he name of 'l'he }1'i rst l'rc ... bytcriau Church of 

)lcxico\'illc: Slmhacl .tnd Lncimla Alfmd, ~athanicl ami 
Lucimla Butler, b:me aud LyJia ~touc, .\usou awl ~;lita 

Gmotin, ~:tutu '.!\ aud Caruliue Wilson, Ale:<. and .1\lary 
McNitt, g 1\tuuml, Levi, )lary, Lucy, ami Lm·is:\ l\l:tt
thcws, Sally und Luuis.a D .• vis, Clark nnd ALig:ail Beel>c, 
Jabin Utld .i\l dint.la Wood, A~a Allen, Cathariue "'heeler, 

Laura Uoit, Sally AmCil, ~!tncy Lm·d , Sophia Tart., l<'anuy 
WouJ , a nd Eunice Kilbm." Tlw fullt.>wingministcrs have 

served the chm·ch a.s pa~t.tJ~ !'IUCCl>S.Sivcly : Ralph ltobin

son,OiivcrAycr, All'rctl Whit:!,- Dunham, J. ;\ , Hart, 
Charles Bt.>wlcs, D. IL o;xon , Wm. Blollgcct , J ohn b ast
man, J osiah L2onnnl, "Russell Whiting, Dauiel Van Val
kenlmrgh, and Henry P;trker. J ab-in Wood, :\.sa Bl>cbc, 
Swrr Clark, Samuel ~mith, anll Chade:;: Wheeler were c1.1rly 

dcaeons. 

'fhc chureh has nhv:•ys bccu Jll'Osp('rt.>~, ur1t.l the present 
membership i~ hll"_;c. 

T il F. ~IETIIODtST EPl:'COP.\L CII URCII OF ) I F.XICO \~ILLAHE. 

.Ahnut 1808 or ISOU, when htl~ little bad been duuo 

by any denominat ion for est:lhli.~hing public wor:shi(l, Jt.>na
than llenstis, a young ) ld \wtlist pl'ettchcr, mall~ \iis appear

ance in Mexico. lie came on hor~back with hki portman
teau aull saJJ.\c--bags, containing his w.-rdL·lJbe, his Bible, 
ami hym n-book. H e wal! iu scareh of a location from which 

he might call the pcorlc to I'Cpcntall(."C. The 1'rcsbytcriaus 
h:-.d organized a small societ-y, aud when he came a ion:; thPy 
cl1:111CCd to be ho!Jing a meeting;. After the close of the 

scnicc he inr1uiretl if there were any ~Icthodist:> in the 
vicinity. lie \V<l::l iufor111cd of one, ~lt~. Leonard AmM, 
nr1d was JiJ'Cctcd to her hnuse, where he met a cordial rc· 
ccption. In Mr. A mes' hou~ he preached the fit'llt )(.;!th

odist sermon in the town of ) (cxieo. 'l'hc first clas:! \Y<IS 

ort;a uizcJ here, nuU consisted of five members : ~Irs. J1. 
Ames, P lace, Culkins, Chccscbro, nnd W. Arru!;troug, whu 

w:1s the finst leader. 

In 1810 the Genesee conference W:ti OT'I:'<nnized ant.l its 
territory divided into thn:c districts. The Black Bivcr 
country was included in the (layugn district, which com~ 

prise1J the circuit~ of lllack R iver and Mexiet.>. 1 t. is prob
able t hat the lct,-al society of this church wa!! orgauiro..l iu 
1833, and was made a statio11 in IS3:.i. 

The p:~stors soccCliJ!ivcly on tlLe circuit aull chaf'.;c have 
bcco as follow..;: R Rowley wa.'! successor to :\I r. IIen~ti~. 
In 18 11, 1m F:airbn.nk11 was appointed to the ~ t exico cir~ 

euit, his snlary for tlu1t yc:lr being twenty-6\·e J ollan;. 
~ucccediug hiUl, aud prior tt.> I S~O, the following persou~ 

were connl:etcd with the cireuit as pastord : ! :sane Puffer, 
1'rum:m Gillett, Nathaniel Header, Truman Bishop, l{eubco 

Farley, J uscph Willis, and Truman Dixon. In l S:H, this 
being in the Oswego eircuit , ('haudlcy Lambert was the 
preacher. Hev. J:unes Palcsworth bccnme pnstur iu 1 8:!~, 

and in18~3 he wa."a.~isk.'tl by He\'. Owen Foutc. In 1H:!4, 

Hcv. Truman Dixon officiated; in 182.), Heu llcnj:1min 
Da,·ton nnd ~~noch lbrucs; i n l!:!~Li, l t.cv. Enoch U.~rncs; 

in i S27, Rev. Cllarlcs ~urthrop. 
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In 1828 the Salmon Hiver oireui t w:..s formed, which 
included this place, and l{.cv. E lisl1a Wheeler wns appointed 
preacher. In 1830, Rev. Samuel Uihbin~ i in 1831 this 
had become a :Mexico circuit, :md Rev. Charles Northrop 
was preucher. The pa:;tors of l 833 and 1834 were the 
Revs. Anson Tuller and Joseph Cr083. Since 1835 the 
following persons have officiated ail pastors of the church : 
Revs. J esse P enfield, J. Even1el, Squire Chase, B. H olmes, 
P..owland Soule, B. Holmes, N . R. P eck, J ohn Sawyer, 
Gardner Baker, Lewis Whitcomb, Ebenerer Arnold, Almon 
Chapin, Samuel Crozier, Hir:uu Shepard, J. T. Alden , 
'\!m. Jones, 0. 1\1 . Legate, J . T. Alden, W. S. Titus, I\1. 
D. Kinney, Andrew Roe, Wm. R. Cobb, B. F. Rnker, 
J. T. H ewitt, S. P. Gray, and the n ev. Mr. H emingway, 
present pastor. 

The brick church was built in 1833 and bnrned in 185 I. 
The present commodious church edifici! was ered ed in I 852. 
The U1emhership has fluctuated as to its numbers since l 839 
between two hundred ami fifty and fonr hnadred. The 
present number is about three hundred and fifty. 

OitACE Cll URCil Olo' MEX ICO VII.LAOE. 

The present sooioty w<ts iostitutod in 18-18. Tho fourth 
day orl)oocruber of that year a meeting was held, puf1".uant 
to legal ooticc, in the town hall of the vill:\g:e of Mexico, 
for the purpose of organizing tL l'rotest:mt Episwpal church. 

The Rev. Edward De Zeng presided at tbe meeting, and 
it was resolved that Charles Benedict be the first senior 
wardcu, and Alexander Whaley the first junior warden. 'l'be 
Testry was composed of the following individuals, viz. : 
J os .. K Bloomfield, L. II. Conklin, Cyrus Whitney, J~vi 

Downing, Wm. Cooper, Hiram A llen, Levi " 'arner, and 

Lul.:c D. Smith. It was further rcsoh·cd that the socioty 
should take the name of the " Grace Chm·ch of the Village 
of Mexico." 

T he thsL members were L. H. and M r.:~. L. S. Conklin, 
Chtules Benedict, Alexander Whaley, J oseph E. Bloom
ficlll and wife. 1\leetings WCl'EI held in various places until 
1871, when the present beautiful and commodiou:; church 
edi6ee was completed. 

It is a stone structure of the Gothic form of architecture, 
and will nccommodate about four hundred persons. The 
value of the church pl'opcrty is seventeen thousand two 
huodred and fifty-six dollars. 

E.e\·. l\ lr. De ~eng served as p:u:;tor fo1· one year, after 
which no moctings were held notil 186!), when no offort 
was wade to again call the tucmbcrs togethct and continue 
worship. 

Under the influence of L . H. Conklin the meetings were 
re\'ived, ami t.he ~rviccs of R ev. Thomas E. Pattison were 
~cured in December of that year. lie labored with the 
society for one year. On the l Oth of AJllil, ISil, R ev. 
George Wat80n accepted a call to become rector, the duties 
of whid1 position he fulfilled until Oct&ber Hi, 1873. For 
the suet.-eet1ing six months Rev. ll. F . HaJI served as rector. 
Rev. W m. L. Parkcl' became rector in )larch, 1875, and 
ser,·ed one year. In l\larcl1 1 18761 H.ev. M. Hayden was 
~:nllcd. H e porformet.l the duties of rector until J auuary 
1, 1877, aucl , in May following, ltcv. Joseph Cross, Lhe 
present rcctol', accepted a cnll. 

As last reporlcd, there were connceteJ with the clnm h 
nincty-tlnoo cowmuoicnnts. There arc scvcnty·tive scholars 
and twelve teacher.s: iu the Sunday-school. 

T H E BAPTIST CHURCH Oio' MtJXICO Y ILLAQE, 

This church was organized in 1832, as the BaptiJot church 
of lUexicoville, tl1rough the instrumentality of Rev. J. 
Goodwill. The following year fift.y.:;ix members were re
ported. The society e11joyed the pastoral labors of i'ltr. 
Goodwin until 1835, when it was united with tbe Mexico 
church in (ho northwest. part of the towo i took t hcil' nt~me, 
and reported one hund1·ed aud fifteen members. S. Davison 

was pastor. Amoog the original members were J ow1th:ln 

and Calvin Goodwin , l\lrs. R obinson, Reuben Smith and 
hi:; wife, and Calvin Tiffany. 

Tl1e chnr(;h edifice was built and dedicated in 18:J3. 
Prior to tbis, mectiugs were held in "Masonic hall. The edi
fice was rebuilt in J 872, and dedicated by Re\'. I. Rntter
field on J anuary l 2 of the year following. It is a b1ick 
structure, thirty-eight by fifty feet in size. A good par
soilage is connected wit.h the church prope rly, which is 
valued at. six thous.'l.nd dollars. 

Suooccding .Mr. D·n·ison as pastor::; have boon the follow
ing : Revs. Wm. Frary, Nolsou Camp, S. P omeroy, Anson 
Graham, D. I\lcFarlnml, N. Fergnson, '1'. Theall, C. Harts· 
horn, J. D:n-i.:;, S. S. Utter, G. It. Picr1.>c1 Lanson l\luzzy, 
E. B. 1-lntchius, and J . H. l\lcGahcn, the present pastor, 
whose sen ·it.-ct; commenced in January, 1877. The mem
bership of the dnm.:h i.~ eighty-two. There are a hundred 
and sixtceu scholars connected with the Sunday-school, of 
which K W. Wa!worth is the superintendent. 

TH E FIRST UX I V ERSALIST CH URCll OF MEXICO. 

Ab'TC<!ahly to prc,•ions notice a meeting was held April 
12, 1832, at the scbocl-house in )lexioovi!!c1 by the friends 
of this d\loomioation. 0 . Whi:ston was ch osen modcrawr, 
nnd Charles B. Brown clerk. A constitution was fmmed, 
and the n~me of t.he 11 Universalist Society of i\lexico" 
adopted. The parish organization consist.ed of tweoty-fou1· 
members. The firs t trustees were AlexanderJ, Danby, A very 
Skiuner1 J GSeph Lamb, Amos Church, and Pliny Sabin. 

R ev. 0. Whiston became the first pastor, :md \Tas iu turn 
respectively sucoccded by the R e,·s. Charles B. Brown, H emy 
Yan Campen, 0. 'Vilcox, J. S. Kibbe, and William Si:ls. 
In 1849, dm·il'g the pastoral labors of the last-named gen
tleman, there arose some dissatis fi.1ction on the 1mrt of the 
mem!Jers. The society refused to be represented iu tho 
association, and the meetings went down. 

The first meeting to re"ive the church was called om) 

conducted by W . S. Goodell, January 16, 1853, ~L which 
time t.he parish oroanizatiuu was resuscitat~. The church 
was legatly organizOO in 1868, with fifteen members, and 
R e\' . "\Y. N. R nber was inst.alled as pastor. He was suc
ceeded by Rev. James Vincent, who in t urn was followod 
by R ev. lt B. Cooper, t.he present pastol', The society 
consists of fifl.y-t wo members. The prcseot handsome 
and commodious church edifice was erected in 18 10, and 
\Va!S J cdicntcd in the fall or tha same yoo.r hy Rev. J. G. 
Bartho]l)mew. The value of the church property is eig:l1t 
thour:s<md dolla~. 
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~HE \1 >SLEYAN l i>:TIJQI))sT CII CRCII OF TEXAS. 1 Jll 0 G IL\ L' 111 0 A L ~ 1\ E 'I' c I I E ::;, 
1'lus society was organized, May ~4, ISGi, by He,·. L N. 

Strnttun , the origtonl numbc1 of mcH•hcrs being ahout 110 :\r .\ V 1: 1{¥ :O:K I ~ NgJt. 

t\\Cnty. ( n ~SGS a union mectiug houso ~\ as L_Uilt, at an Avcty :-:.kiuucr was born at We:,;tmorclam1, ~('\V Hamp-
. expense of su:tccn. hundred dullurs. T lus h utldmg was shir<>, J 11110 0, 1 i !."Ui, and died nt U uiou t:;c1uarc, Oli\H'~O 

destroyed .' 'Y fire 111 December, 1871, nnd the present County, New York , ~ovcmbcr 24, 1876. ri c was tlw timrth 
church cdtficc erected the summer followmg. The mem- ~ of a fanlily of nine chiltl ren, two ouly of whom sun·h·c hiw, 
bcrship of the clmrch is forty-two, and its pastors have ; iz., J ohn L., of Oneida, New York, and Dr. Albert G. 8kin-

hcen lte~·s. L. N. Strattou, A . F. Dcmp~y, G. ~·· Pain.c, ncr, of Yonngsto\vn, .:\e w York. II is brothers who died 
and Edwm Baructson,- tbc la.st nawcd ol whom IS now Ill before him were Hl~Vs. W:m·cn Skiuucr, of Vcrlllont, ami. 

charf:,"C. Dolphus Bkinncr, uf Utica, New Yo•·k, both of whom were 

T ilE NORTII l H ;XlCO MET HODI ST t:I'I SCOP A L CH URCH. well-known Univcrs:.Llist d o r<,.!)' ltiCh i lion. Alau:-!011 Skiuncr, 

i\[ootings were held a!. this point at quite an early day. 
The present church was erected iu the summer of 1846, 
by the Methodists and Baptists in union, \rith the under
standing that cm.ch should haYe the usc of the house on 
alte rnate SaLlmths. In 1875 the members of the i\Ictho
dist dcoowination purchased the interest of the Baptists, 
and mooting:H have since Lecn held by the fanner only. 
Prior to 1875 this was .a. branch of the Holrucs\'ille society, 
nod at p1-cseot one pastor supplies both pulpits. T he num
her of members is sixty-two. Frederick, A deline, Philo 
aod Sally E verts, J oel nnd Elcctn Roberts, Bcnjnrnin nnd 
Sarah 1'11 idam, Mrs. J os. Copp, Dcr~con and J,ydia :'llanwa.rrcn, 
Samuel and Eunice Manwarren, J ames 1\Ianwarren, Davis 
and 1\lary E verts, W m., and LouU!a 1\lanwarron, Lyman 
Loomis, Esther R oberts, Philander Ormsby, Thomas R. 
H owlett, and Albert Everts were among tho early members 
and supporters of the church. 

Tll E SOUTU MEX ICO liETH OOI ST EPISCOPAl, CII UR CH. 

A class was formed here and nttachcd to the Mexico 
church at :m oorly day. It nftcrwnrds became a part of the 

Palermo circuit., and romaincd as such until l\larch 1,1849, 
when the present society was orgnnizcJ. and bcc-.. o\e a station. 
The number of members at t his time was ahout one hun~ 
dred and twenty; the present numbel' is oue hundred. The 
church cdifi oo wns built the summer fvllowiug and dedicated 
in March, 1851 . 

The following is a Jist of those who h:~.ve succcssi.,·ely 
filled the office of pastor on the chnrgc : He\'!:1. Charles 
Northrop, Anson Tuller, H arris Kingsley, J. N. ll1'0Wn1 

George S:~ lisbury, Henry H olmes, J. R. )l' ichols, Nathaniel 
Salisbury, A . N. Damon, S. E . .Brown, 111. Thrnshcr, Wm. 
B. J oice, L. L. Adkins, Frederick Devitt, S. i\1. Ct'Ofoot, 
F. A. O'},arrcll, and G. W. Bent, the present p3Stor. 

T UE ROll.\~ CATHOLIC Cltl!RC H OF ) IEXIC01 

&itunkd in the w utheast part of tl10 town, is in a prosperous 
condit ion, and at prcscut includes ahout SC\'Cnty familit•s. 

i\Icctiug:s were held here as e..~rly as 18-J O. T he churo:h 
edifice was ercttcd in 1843, tbere being connected with the 
society at that t ime sixty communicants. 

Til E PROT•:STANT LUTH ERAN Clll'llCfl OF _,t E XICO. 

No reg ular meetings ha"c Leon held by this society for 
some time. It commcncml with si.JJ: tc..-eu communicants ; 
the present number is about twenty. The chureh edifice 
was erected in 1843, nud dedicated the year following. 

of Browlll'ille , Sew York , at one time a State senator j lhr
ton S kinner, of New ll :uupshirc; and ll iram Skinner, of 
Union :-;quare. 'J'Iae only sister•was l\Irs. llirnm \Valk.cr, of 
U nion Sqn:1re. They all attained ad,·auccd llb"l'S. 

Judge Skiuner's Loyhuod wn.s spent on a fnnu, wl1crc he 
acrp1i red that fundncs.s for ngricnltural pursuits which was 
always one of his distinguishing chnractcri.sties. llc oh
tnincd o. good comwon-school education, and. :.~ttcndcd 

Chesterfield academy, teaching winters to uLtn.in fuud:i to 
educate himself. He knew 1JC had his owu way to m:tke 
in the world, and iu 1816, when twenty years of ahrc, his 
father gaYC him the remaining year of hi::! t ime, and he left. 
home to work for hi111sclf. I n the spring- of that year he 
worked tlu'CC months in a brick-yurd, ncar his nath·c pluoo, 
and earnOO enough money to start for the u west,' ' and Oc
toher 8, 1816, he st:utcd on hon cbaek for the then fiuuous 
" Bind : Hivcr country." Afiera ten days• journey thron~h 
the wildorn~ he re-o~chcd \Vatertown, .Jeffe rson county, 
New Yurk, October l i , 1811), the plaoo then coutuiuiug 
less than fuur ILUudrcd inh:'lbitants. lie lived here over six 
years, engaging in ~ul'iue:s.s pursuits, in keeping book~, and 
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Ycry sncccs. .. fully as a teacher iu what was then the academy. 
In the spriug of 1823 be settled at. Union Square, where he 
died. In that year he bnilt the public-house at that place, 
which s till remains. He ga\'C the place its name, and 
t h rough his efforts a mail-route and post.office were estab
lished, and he was appointed postmaster, which position he 
held, with the exception of three months, until his death. 

In 1831 he was elected member of assembly fro111 Oswego 
County, and was re-elected in 1832. Both Lcrms he served 
on the judiciary committee, nod served with distinction. 

In 18:!0 he was appointed COUllty treasurer by the bo<J.rd 
of supcr\'isors, holding the position twelve years, rcsigniog 
when he was elected t.o the senate. In 1828 he was ap
pointed county jud:.,"C, Under the old syst<!m, by the governor 
and couucil, holding the position uutil 183!), declining a 
ro-apJ)()intment. [1'rom 1838 to 18-B he represented Os
WC'OO Counry in the State senate, the dist.rict then comprising 
the counties of Oswego, Jcll'crson, Lewis, O neida, Ot.scgo, 
and 11Indison. The senate then, together with the jud:rcs 
of the supreme court and the chancellor, constituted rhc 
court of last resort, or court for the correction of errors. 

Such men as Wnlworth , Nelson, Bronson, and Cowen bc

lonhPl-'<1 to the court at tl1<1t time. He was associated with, 
and au ardent admirer of, Silas Wright. In 18-t.G he was 
defeated for Congress by William Duer, by only :1 few votes, 
througb tlHl trcnchcry of JXllitical frienJs. 

He wns always a eonsisteut Dcmocmt, and acti,·e in 
polit ical life, UC\ 'Cl' ,;looping to trickery, and always pure 
and upright in all his acts. Not a stain or blot ever tar

n ished his public or private life. He was plain in dress: 
geubl, social, and belol·ed by family and friends. Among 

the nawes of his earliest contcmporarie~S iu Oswego County, 
now d~d, were Joel Turrill, lL C. Kenyon, D. P. Brew· 
stel', A. J>. Grant, E. B. 'falcott, Peter Devendorf, J oseph 
Torrey, Elias Urcwstcr, 0. H. Whitney, StmT Clark , Judge 
Hubbell, and J,c . .'mdcr Babcock. 

lie WllS t-he lost survivor of tiLe orh.dn>~l founders of 
Mexico academy, and attcuU~d the fit'tiClh a nnivcri!ary of 
that institution, in An)-';nst, lSiG, iu which be took gJ•cat 
pride and interest. He freely gave all h is chi!Jren the 
benefit of instmction in the acadewy. He was also one 
of tile original promoters ot' the Syracuse ~ orthern milroad1 

presiding at t he first meetiJ1g that organized the L-ompany, 
of which he was one of the directors at the time of his 
Jcath. 

He was married in 18:?2 to Elita Huntington, who died 
in 1833. He was again married in 183-l to Charlotte P. 
StcbLins, then of Watcnowu, who· survi,•cs him, and who 
w;1:; h is l~1ithful comvnnion nud attcudant iu his lust siL·kuoss. 
His sun·iving children nrc H on. '1'. W. S kinner, J\l cxico i 
llon. Charles 1t. .Skinner , Watertown; Rev. James .\. 
Skiuncr, Syracuse; Albert T. Skinuef, ll o~ick Falls; 
)[ r:~ Charlc:! H. Richardson, Colossc; ar.d .\Irs. )lam·ice 
L. \\'ri:;ht, of )Jexieo. 

'!'he last ten years of his life were full of bodily suffering, 
aril:ling from an aft'ectiou of the liver, but he bul'e his pain 
with p:.•tiencc and fortitude, and reeei,·cd tlu~ care of a Jo,·ing 
f:.11 ni ly so Jon~ as he lived. H e expressed hilllself often ns 
pr·cparcJ to die, a nd it was his pride to be L-onscious that he 
had been true to his 1\Iaker, his friends, his flllllily, his party, 
nud to Masonry, and he had ever done his fhll duty as he 
uudcrstood it. 

No man in Oswego Couuty was better kno\Vll or more 
respected dming life, or more sincerely mourned at his death, 
thnu "Judge S kiuuer. 

~:Bil:!IEZER E. ME:'iTER 

The subject of this brief memoir was the son of Oauicl 
:Menter, of ) l adison county, anJ was Lorn June 9, 1821. 
When about fum·tecn he removed with his f:.~thcr to 0..-wcgo 
County, and S<!ttlcd in the township of lllexit'O. llis d u
cUtional advaolaf;\-"'8 were limited, but by close application 
to self-study he became (1nitc proficient in busi nC~.~:~ re
quirements. His curly life was dcvot,ed to hard lahor1 iu 
order to add to the support of the family, aud he oftentimes 
deprived h imself of the comforts of life to l1elp others. 
While yet in h is teens be went on the lakes, and continued 
in the capacity of a sailo1· fi\'c OJ' six seasous. 

On the ht of January, 18~:~: he married Artemisia, 
d:~nghtcr of Hiram and J.;]izabetlt Cole, of .Mexico lownt~hip, 
and spcut the first smu;on after marriage 011 t he luke:!. l n 
ISH he settled on a f'arm, a nd Ue\'oted himself assiduously 
to agricultural pursuits for SC\'CI'!ll years, and also dealt 
l jllite extensively iu live-stock, with considerable success. 

About the sear 18G2 his attention was attracted to life 
insurance, and he embarked in it, after cou,·incing himself 
that he was well adap1rd to conduct the same successfully. 
H e fil'iit engaged with the Phu.mix life insurance company, 
from which he obtuincd U.JWizc for transacting the h1rgost 
amonnt of bnsiue;;s. O\'Cr t~.ll t he other agents of' tbe com· 
pany at that time c 111pluycd. Wheu tile F.wpirc State life in
surance company W;Js ol'gauized he was ap['oilttcd its general 
agent, which position he oc-cupied dmiuJ.; tlte remaiuder of 
h i~ lifi::. He died on the 3d of June, 1873. lie was a 
man rich iu t he experiences of life, a successful business 
man , and one who was quite extensively and \'NY favorably 
known. He had a family of seven chi ldren, of whom five 
urc now liYing, all i11 ;\lexico toWu'ihip. Hi~ widow l'csides 
in the l'illagc of :Mexico, is very pleasantly sit uatOO, 3nd is 
sunounded hy all the comfol'tS null conveniences of life. 
They had a hard stru)!gle rlnl'ing their eal'ly m:u·ried liiC, 
but, by diut of pcr;oe\'Criug bbcll' and economy, they sub· 
sequcntly bec.unc quite well-to-do. Their CUJ»ilal at first 
consisted of health, industry, n11U ambition, wh1ch qualitics1 
judiciously applied, are 111ure to win. 
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DR ~. D. SNELL. 

Tt. can Lc 6tly said of the subject of t his skelcb, at the 
close of his long rmd honorable life, that few men have 
spent so many ye:u s, and a11 of them so wot1hily, in the 
pursuit of their professions as he, who, while yet a young 
ruan, established himsel f in Oswego County, and here h,"n\'C 

thirty years of faithful, intell igent labor in the service of 
his fellow-men. 

C. D . .SucH was born in Paris, Oneida t-'Ounty, New York, 
August S, 1808. H e was reared a farmer, and followed 
that occupation with his father until he reaclu.od his majo•·ity. 
He then commenced the study of medicine with Dr. Bissell, 
at Clinton, New York, one of the most cclcbmtcd physicians 
and su rgeons of h is time. With that wonderful cncq;y 
that chnract.cri1.ed him through life, he applied himself to 
his studies, and in a few years ruaste1·ed the thoory of his 
chosen profea;ion. Upon completion of his studies he 
practiceU with Dr. Bissell two years. In the spring of 183V 
he moved to )lc:r.ico, whieh was then a sna.'lll \'il\age, to 
commence the battle of' life, in which he was eminently 
successful. 

In 1832 be married Fanny Byers, in Clinton. The 
fruits of thi:; uuion were two daug:htel'!!: Mri'. T . V. Ely , 

who is a widow and Jives with her mother, and Delia, 
the deccmscd wife of A. C. Thomas, of Mexico. In politics, 
D1·. Suell was a strong Republican; in Lusincss, a mao of 
markeJ inh~brrity and fi~imcf!S; in social life, pure, kinJ, 
modest, and un:~ssnming. For thirty years he was regarded 
as the lc:nliu~ pl•ysiciau and surgeon of this vicinity. H is 
unselfish lo\'e and Je,·otiou to his profession was clmracter

istic, and endured to t he euJ of his life. lie was popular 
with other members of his professio11, to whom his kindness 
wo.11 uniform and invariQble, nnd by whom he was re~:mlcd 
with sincere rcg:arJ, rc8pcct, nud confidence. Gentle, ~yw
patbizing, and tender, with a stro11g: sense of duty, nuJ a 
heart warmed by the glow of r1. never-failing hmnauity, 
he was cmt,hatically the friem] of the pour ; and Ly the 
entire comluunity a1nong wl1om his life wasspeut his memory 

is helJ in most. respectful veneration. His death took plare 
December 9, l SGi. A fine engraving of his home, since rc
modc::led by his widow, will Lc found in this volume. 
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EUGENE ll. HIJ.l,S, 

of Mexico township, was born in that towusl1ip January 
29, 1821. His pnrcuts, IWjah and Lucy Hills. ruovcd into 
Mexico tow no:hip in l SlG, and were oonseqneutly among 
the pioneers of that vicinity. gugene oornmenced work at 
an early age, aud soon learned the value of time and money. 
He was an industrious aud thrifty youth, and made a pru
dent ami cnrcfnl man. 'Vhcn Lc was fifteen years of age 
his father died, aud tile support of the fluuily largely dc
voh•cd upon him. lie accepted tho TCSIJOnsibility and 

JX:rformcd it-S dutic~ cheerfnllj'. 
April 9, 18·16, he was uuitcd in marriage with Abigail, 

daughter of Gi!Jsou Savage, one of the piooecrs of Oswego 
County, and granddaughter of Joel Sal'ag:e, a soldier of the 
Hevolutionary war. She wa.~ Lorn and married on the fanu 
where she now resides, u view of which ron~ seen elsewhere 

in this work. 
l\lr. Hills died December 13, 1876, having lived to become 

possessed of one of the finest farms in the township. They 
never had any cbi!Ureu uf their own, but h:we befriended 
mauy, and their home has always been a plca..~:ant. resort. fur 
friends. The uame of Hills is a synonym of hospitality 

in t he community. 

~IILlTARY HECORD 011 MEXICO. 

Ww. II. i\Iortoa. EaH~ted llec., ISGI ; pro. to sergt.; dis. 1865. 
}'ranklin Morton, 9th He!IVY Art. E11l'd Jan., ISG4; dis. 1805. 
John JI. Filkins, J.l-th Reg~. Enlisted Aug., ISGI ; diaebarge.-t J8t}3, 
Charles L. Dennis, 4th Jlco.vy Art, l'.:n\'!1 Jnu., ISM; db. Dee., 18M. 
Situ Prm.ne111e r. E nlisted }'eb ru.uy, 1tiG5; dil'eharged 1865. 
J ohn lloldcn, ~&\'Y• Enlisted Augu~t, 1864; db•chnrged 1865. 
Wm. Gainer. Enlisted }'ebrunry, 1864; di aehurgOO 1::165. 
Wm. U. Siduom, Sht Inf, Enlisted Aug., 1861; pro.; d\a. 1SG5. 
AlbertS. Sidnn.m, !ll $t l nf. EuHsted Aug., 1861; tllaebii.Tged 1805. 
Seymour N. llibbii.I'J, lS~Ih Jnf. Enlisted 1864; dis. 1855. 
Gee • . Mid\IIJJ). Enll~t('d Sept,1 1801; dis. Scl)t., 1863, of wounds. 
ltcubcn It G11lc, 18-lth In f. Enlisted ~pt., 1864 ; discburged 186:1. 
[.oui~ Mnxnm, 12th Cav. Eulist«hl Aug., 1862; di~charged 1865. 
Andrew Rico, l84th Inf:~-ntry. J<:nlisted Aug., 1864; di~:~chnrgcd 1865. 
. Ma..,hall P arker, lStb I uf!Lutry, En\"d 8eJll., 1861; di~. 1865. 
Wurrcn IJ\i~~. 18-lth Infantry. };n\isted Sept., l 8G4; Jis. 1865, 
llcnj. Parmenter, l84tb JnfiLntry. Enlisted Sept., 186-l; dis. 1865. 
Ch!LS. ll. Smith, 12thCov. Enti51ed Oct., 1862; pro.; di~. l 865. 

Alfred R. Smith, IS itb Jnfu.ntry. Enliated SqllemOOr, 186-t. 
llarrlaou ;UDradcn, llOtb Infrmtry. Enlisted Aug., 1862; dis. 1865. 
Henry M1LUdt>111 Htil Hen.vy Art. Eulisted Jon., 1864; dis. 1865. 
llenry M. Wither, 2-ltb CM·. Enli5~J Dee., 1Sfi3; pri~or:er th~ll 

monlh!; dl!()hnrged t 865. 
Jobn S. Sherwin, ll Oth Infant ry. E nlisted Aug., 186·1; dil. 1865. 
J.:ugcnc Farmer, 4th H. Art. Enlisted Jan., 1864; diS~: barged 1865, 
Millon Ma.tteson, 184th lnf. Et•li~ted So:pt., 1864; diseha.rgcd 1865. 
J uel J>arkhurst, 59th lnfnntry. Discharged 186:). 
John Kill:un, Ka>y. Enlisted August, 1864 ; discbu.rged 1865. 
D11nicl Murton, 8ht I nfu.nlry. Hul'd Jan., 181i2; WOIJuded tmd die. 
llor~~.ee E. Ensworlh, 8Isl fnf. Eol'd Oct., 1862; rc-cnl'd; dis. 1865. 
Wro. Turk, 5th )JiclJ. C:n·. Eo listed Aug., I SrJ2 i dis. 1865. 
Erutul! Suits, -ltb lfell.\'Y .Arl. Enlisted Jun., 1864; di!. 1865. 
Mnrtin \'.Gibbs, 18-itb lnf=try. En lilted Sept., 1864; diE. 1865. 
Jonnthlln J nhrrston, 184tb Jnf, Enli&tod 8"1' '·• 18G-I; dis. 1865. 
Renj. F. Bulln, G.ll. \ '.City. Enlisted Aug., 1 86~ ; di~. 1865. 
C.. C. Blll'thulolllel\-·, ! 84th In f. Bulisled Aug,, 1864; dii . ISG5, 
Enrl Law, llSth Ill. 1~ul'd Aug., l~G5; pro. to co.pt.; dis. 1865. 
John Jurtilm, 1 Hh Crw. I~ni'J Apr., 1862; ptu. tu acrgt.; dia. July, 

11162, fOI' disa.bJJity. 

Newton Tilhtpn.ugh,l l Oth Inf, Enlbtcd Au:;., 1M2 ; dis. 11165, 
Horne•· J. Burch, IS!Itb lnfllntry. Enlisted Aug., I SM; di~. 1865. 
Ira West, liOtlr Jufo.ntry, Enl 'rl Aug., 181\2; flfc-n•njo r ; Uie. i 8G3. 
Wm. Enu-t~, Ncj•tunl' \"uls. Eulietcd Aug., 1 ~11 4; di&.JSG5. 
Dyron A. E\·orU, ht L. Art. Enl'd Oot., lSGI; pro. to corp.; tc· 

~igucd 1862. 
Henry En~rts, ith c .. v. Enli~to::d !'ept., 1861 ; dis. 1862. 
Norman B. Dail~y, IHst In f. Enl'd Oct. I, I8Gl; diti. for din.bility; 

rc-eulislml, 
('bnrks ll. E'l'ort.•, 5-th II. Art. Enlisted l>ce., 1863; Jis. I S65. 
Wm. W . Fish, lOth Jl. Arl.. Enl'd Dee., 1863; trane. 19 L. Art;Jis. 

1S65. 
Al)lheu8 H. Wut, I S4tb Infantry. Enlisted Aug., 1864: dia. 1Sfi5. 
A. L. Conunt, I S..Ith Info.ntry. Bulisled Aug., 1864; Jis. ISG5, 
H tlcr ry II. YoreC', ~ht Iufrr.ntry. Enlletcd i\111r., 1864; 1lia. IS6!i. 
WarreD Hnwl<'y, l-Ith L. Ark Enl'd Sept., 1861; re·cnl'd; dis. 186.5. 
Uouhen Dn.wlcy, 2d H. Art. En I'd 1-"ub., 1863; dis. 186-1, fur disah 'y. 
Dcnj. Du.lter, H7th lnf. Eul'd July, 1862; wounded ; di~. 1863. 
J C'sae Burdick, ht L. Art. }~ul'J Sept., IS6l ; pro. to aergt.; die. 

Ec()t., 186-1. 
Jernme Hnlel'_y, 2-ltb lufnutry. Enlisted May, ISM; dis. 1865. 
Charles Ha lsey, lsi L. Art. Enliste(l Sept., ISG4; dis. 1865. 
Benj. }'. Cucper, N11vy. En\istC'd Aug., ISM; dis. 18415. 
Jtrome llnlrey, 5th H. Art. Enlistetl Dee., 1!163; dis. ISG;J, 
S. JJ. lllanehud,10th H. Art. EolisteU Set•t., 18G2; Ji~. 1865. 
Leon11.rd Ames, bt J,. Art, Enl ietod Aug., 1 Sfi~; dis. 186.). 
XC'lsun A1nu,, let L. Art. Enl'd Sept., 1Sfil; Iieut.; pro. to capt.; 

woun1led nnd di!. 1864. 
Wm. A1lnms, Blst Juf. Enlisted October, 1861 ; dit. Dee., 1864. 
l<'riUlcis Cbufty, ) 84th Inf. Enlisted Sept., 181\-l; dis. 1865. 
Chris, A•·ery, Uitb I of. };nli•ted Sept., 1862; dis. 1865. 
Charles Seo.r&, Stet Io.f. Enlis\('d July, 1862; pro. to ord. &ergt.; dis. 

18115. 
Fred. ~!. Jlilb, IIOth lnf, Enlisted Aug., 1S62; dis. 184l:i. 
Rouhl'n Rieb11rdson, 31st I of. Enlisted llec., l862; re-enli~ted 1865. 
lleury M. Allcll, Sht Iof. Enl'd lloc.1 1S6l; rf>--enli~ted; wnunded; 

dis. 1865. 
C. D. linrts hum, 147th l n f. Enl'd Sept.,ll:l62; capt.; dia. Jun.,1 863. 
J.ueius E rskioe, llOtb In f. Enl'd Aug., 1862; pro. lo corp. ; dis. 1865. 
J<'rnnk S. Wnlker, 15th Cn•··. Eoli~otcd J nly, 1Sii2 ; dis. 1865. 
Geo. Buck, No.,·y. Eo listed Aug., 186-l; dis. l8G5. 
Thee. Free1uao, lOth C11v, Enlisted Aug., 186-1; dis.l865. 
Edwin lluulington, 24th Juf. En lie ted .!\lay, IS61; re-enlisted; pro. 

ic sergt.; die. I SG5. 
Gee. Bane, lst L. Art. l~nliated Oet., 1861 ; rt'>--enllsted; p ro. to 

CIIJII,; tlis.J865. 
DlLvid ZIL Dartvn, llOtb In f. Enlisted A ug ., 1862; dis. 1865. 
Warren Kiuenid, llOtb Iuf. Euli~lcd Aug., l!!b2; dis. 18&5. 
1:'. B. Gregory,lsl L. Art. Enlisted Sept., I SGI ; pro. to capt.; re· 

enlisted; dis. 18ti5 . 
C. Tolhnndge, 1st L. Art. Enlisted Se11t., l Siil; pro. to sergt.; rc· 

enlititcd; dis. 1865. 
JohD Wilder, llOtb Inf. Enlisted Aug. 1862 ; dis.l8&5, 
Asn. n. Jlu,nn, .N:r.,·y. Enli~tcd Aug., 186.&; dis. 1865. 
Eli A. H uuling lcn, No record. 
Geo. Auuin, llOth In f. Enlisted Aug., 1862; dis. 1865. 
Cbns. Johnson, U7tb lnf. Eul'd Aug., 18112; pro. sergt.; dis. 1863, 

fur di~11bilily. 

Ed,,ard Croa.k, 9th U. Art. Euli~tC'd JJ.U., 186-l; d is. 186$. 
Orland o Sy ke!', 2~th Inf. Enlisted Mny, 1861; ro..o:nl'd; die, 1805. 
E. W. TripJ'· Eulisicd Apr., 1861 ; pro.; di s, )lay, 1S&3. 
Edw.llo.kul, JIOth I nf. E nlisted Aug., 1Sii2; prc.te"rgt.; di8,1865. 
11. C. Gruen, llOlh luf. Eulbted Au~., 1862; dis. 1865. 
Willis Ha.p,on, Na'ry. Enlisted Aug., IS6-I; dis. 1865. 
W. J. Smith, llOth lnf. En'd Aug., 181\2; pro. to scrgL; dis.JS65. 
J. F. Hall, X:u·y. Eoli~ted Aug., l S6-& ; d is. ! Sii5. 
F. C. Cllrpenler, IlOth Jn f, Enlisted Aug., 1Sti2; d is.1SG5. 
J . TI. Durlingb .. m, Z-ltb C11.'1'. En I'd Jan., 1864: w'uded; dis. 1865. 
JIL~. Nitlhol!lln , Chieago L. Arl. l'ru. curp ; dis. 1Sti5. 
lleury T'ierctl1 18-lth Juf. Enlisted Aug., 1864; di s. 1865. 
S. U. ~mirh, 3d Cnv. En I'll Aug., JS!il; c<Jrp.; dia. Au;., 1864. 
0. U. Whit \ley, lst L. Art. En I'd Sept., 18tH; w'nd('(]; di~. Nov., '6-l. 
A. J•l\t riek, ht L. Art. Jo:nl'tl Sct•l., 18G1; re·enl'd: pro. ; di a. 1865. 
llugh Leonard, l dt L. Art. En I'd Sept., 181il ; scrgt.; re-enl'd; dis. 

1865. 
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Jns. R. Druwll, hl J,, Art. Euli~trol Feb., lSG-1; dl!. 18G5. 
C. W. BruwD. He-enlis!c1l ; die. 1!16~. 
Jas. Fihgihbon~, 2Hb Cll>', Enli~!cd Jun., I SO I : w'noh.~l ; dis, 1865. 
J ohn i\lcCn.ou•, IS~tb l uf. E nlisted Sept., 1~6.1; di~- J SG~. 

Wrn. MoCtmna, ht L. Art. Enli~lctl ~Illrch, 1864; dh. 186:.. 
A. F. Kenyon, tt l ~l Inf. E11li~tcd 8cpt., 1.'161: pro.; o.li~. JR65. 
Alherl 1'. Ames, 12th H. Art. Enli~ted Sept., li\6-1; ill!. 186:0. 
I,. A. Whitney, J lOth lvf. Enli~lcd Aug., 1 ~62; dis. 1865. 
L. !\f. Tuller, ll ilth In f. Enlistctl Aug., l S62; dis. 1005. 
Allxlr~ D. Green, U Oth lul'. Enlisted Aug., l~fit; di s. JS65. 
N. IL Alfrttl, IM L. Art. Enl'd Oet ., 1~6 1 ; pro. to eorp.; dis. 1864. 
8. Nichols, l itt L. Arl. Enl'd Sept., I SUI ; t·c:-enl'd ; dis. IS~. 
J. A. Stebbins, ht L. Art. Eul'd Oct., 1861; rc·cui'J; J.>N}. ; dis. 'liS. 
E. D. Wimple, Sht l 11f. Enlid~J Dct., l Stil ; db. 1SG2, for Jisnb'y. 
Ch:;~. l·', \\'hUJliC, 1\11.1')'. Bcli~tctl SC}>t., 1 80~, io the ret;: nl:u nrruy. 
Al011~<l lJnt.:odict, llOth lnf. Enlist ed An g., 1~62: di~. 1563, £or disnh'y. 
Chester A. 1\io~;,Fth C:~"· Rul'd Oct, 1861; re.en l'd ;pro.;dis.l 81i.J. 
8. D. King, l l'ib C:n·, Enl'd Dec., l 861; r e·Cill'd; J)rQ, to on pt. i di~. 

1865. 
Ed. S. Luuy, 21st II. Art. Enli~tcd Ails., 186-1; dh. l flfi!l. 
'Edw!!.rd P. Ste"tcos, 9th H. Art. Enlisted Dr.e., 1863; db. 1Sf.ij, 
Ww. H. Simons, l~t L. Art. Enl'd Oct., 1861; wounded; di!.1863. 
Wm. El,Y, 12th Cav. Eul'd Aug., 1862; dis. 1'864, dill!l.hility. 
Robert Caolwt'll, ht Mass. Enl'd Mar., 1861 ; dis, l\lsr., 186-1. 
Joshns Wa.dlcy, lldth luf. Enlistr.rl ~\ug., 1862; dis. 186-1. 
ITirnm Jla rhcr, ll61h Tnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di s. 1365. 
Juhn :'lfrCuty, 11 0th lnf. Ell listed Aug., 1862; Lii1, JS6i:·. 
ll~nry Htnedicc, 2Hb C:tl'. Enli ~ted Dec., 1863; dk 1865. 
Henry E. D:aker,24tb lnf, Enl'd Apr., HiC l ; pro. to corp.; dis. 

~l:l.y, 1~(>3. 

NlcbolliS ll:lrtin, 22d 11. Art. Enl'Li July, 1862; p ro. to scrgt .; 
woun(l.ed ; db.l~C!I. 

Chu.!. U, 141cC1u1.y, l !l7lh Inf. Enl \ l.Aug. 1862; kille•htF...:d'kb'g. 
Louis J.lluntin~ton, 9th ll. Art. Enl'd Fch., 1864; dieo.J J uly, 1564. 
Ed. F. Cm~icr, Jlflth lnf. Enl'd Aug., 1862; pro. to eQrp.; died 

No'l".,l864, 
E. D. Erskine, l d L. Art. Enlisted Sept., 1864; di ed SeJ>L 11 , 1864. 
~filrshsll RuDdell, lsi L,_}.rl. Eu1'd Oct., 1861; pro. to ht Iieut. ; 

died J uly 2fl, l tzliZ. 
Nohle G. Wilder, I l Oth lor. Enlisted Ang., 1862; died Sept. :1:0, '64. 
llorace S. Kenyon, IHHh luf. Elll'd Aug:., 18ti2; dieJ Sept. 27, '63. 
John Don-to, 116th Ill£. Enlisted An:., 1~62; killed in b&U!t'. 
Mr~ses S herman, 1st I.. Arl. En I'd Feb,, 1864.; d ied Oet., l SlH. 
Fnods S)'kes. 24th lnf. Eul'U Oct., IStJI; died Aug. It:., 186:!. 
A:non 0. llo:ag, Slst Jut, Enl'd Oct., 1861 1 killcJ nt Cold 1lilrl>Or, 
Bt•nj .. M. Wbipl•lc, 7lh 1 •. Art. E nl'd Oct., 1801; di ~d July, l ll62. 
Orin B. Pntcbiu, Nsvy. Enlisteo.l Oct., 1862; died M:aJ' 2 J, 186.i. 
Frank Hnu~r, 12th C~v. Eui'J Aug., 1862; died in Aodur3ooville 

]>rison, 
P:~.t. Mulli~n, Gth H. Arl. Elll'd Jt~o., 1862; died J)('(l, :!G, 186-i. 
Wm. A, .H:J,)'U, H7tb I of, Enl'd Sept., 11162; dis. 1863, for disab'y. 
C.llstd1, ht L. Art. Enlhtcd Aug., 1864 ; dis. Jf!l\5. 
A11di~11o Powcn, llCit b lnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; dis. 1865. 
S.Th.t(.\b1 1st L. Art. Enlisted Oot., 1862; re-en listed; dis. l81i5. 
JoSCJlh Ifaomcrk:cr, 2d fl. Art, Elllhted Jo.n,,l864 j <lill, ]865, 
Francis llcnrJ, IIOth Tnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di~. 1865. 
C. Grsbnm, llOth lllf. Euli~ted Au;-., 186Z; dis, 166.1-. 
II. WheclilT, IIUth luf, Enl'd Aug.1 1862; dis, 18f>4, for disa.bility , 
F. E. Griflitb, 2-Ith Ehnirr.. Eul'd Apr., 1."61; rc.eul'd ; Jis. Hl66. 
J. M. Williallle. EnlimJ M~y, 1861 ; •li8. 1S65. 
N. W, Jlsrsvus, l!t L. Art. Enl'd Oct., 1861; pro. to oorp. ; te· 

culi!h:d; di!. I S6£>. 
~I. F. P al'!!oous, lsi L. Art. En I'd Oct., 1861; pro. to coqJ. ; 1l is . 

1 ~62, for disuhiliry , 
Ww. 1:1. Saufor-J, 24th ]nf. Enlisted :.Jay, 1861 ; dis. !\lay, 1 ~02. 
A. Douche, l!Hlb In f. EnlisteJ Aug., l ~li4; dis. ISG5. 
J11.00b liouehe, J 2t.h 8yraou~c. Enli~teJ Apr., l~G l ; dis. I S65. 
Gr.o. P. 'fnlno, 184tb 1nf. Elllistcd Aug., 186-1; Iii&. 18Ga. 
0. 8. Willters,llOlb lnf. Enli sted Aug., ISG4; di~. 18G!i. 
Merrit Il lltchld~~, :!4th Elmira. Enl'd Apr., 1861; re·enl'tl: tlis, 186!i. 
A. Gillin g. No n:eord. 
S'!rli llnwanl, )J Qrb I of. Enliet~d Au&•• 186!!; pro. to corp. ; dis. '115. 
J ohn Fletcher. !hi Mnu . CtLv. En I'd Nov., t86:!; ~urg.; di~. Hill~. 
D. JT. Tiulwe~, 81st Tuf. Enli~lc1t Xo•·., 1.S61 ; dis. ISG~. 

Goo. D. Alfred, I lOth Iuf. Enli~t ~tl Aug., I.SG I ; II is. J~G!t. 

All~·n l\ o;ouyo u1 llOth Tuf. J·:nli~tcd S~·1•t., 11!62; tli~. l$0!1. 
A. Pullllltu, \l3d l uf. ~uliatcd Apr., I 80S; Jl~. I !'16~. 
J. E. Jl nrley, 1st 1.. Arl, EnlistcJ S••pt., lSGl : di~. 1!1.6!1. 
~.Prouty, 2~tb lnf. l-:nl'd ,\\oy,'6J ; di~. lllny, '63,fordi~nbilit,)'. 

N. Wingnte, 10ht Syracuse. F.nl'd IR61; rc.cnl'd; di&.1~~. 
N. n.,]USt', 24th };]mini. Eolislcfi l'llny, 11361 i dh. Apr., 181!7. 
M. E\'crts, !lOth lnf. Euli!Ccd Aug., IS62. 
Chn~. L. Wnbh, Nary. Enli~lcd Srpt., 186~ , in the r.,gular armJ. 
D. F. Dygert, 142,\ Jnf. En I'd Aug., 1862; dis. S"Jll .. '63, fur1ii~ab'y. 
J. L. Niehula, I l Oth Iuf. ~nl 'd Ans., 1862 ; pro. to 2d Iieut.; o.li~ '65. 
Thoa. Jl.:fl'rcy, 3.'>th In£. F.t~ J',I Juno, l StH; rc·cnl'd; dill. IX£5. 
Geo. J'enll~hl, 24th In f. ..:ul'd ,\l'r., 18Gl; scrgt.; re-enl'd; dis. '6~. 
Jos. Penfield, Nn1·y. Enli$1eli .\pr., 18tH; re-enlisted. 
Ed!llll tJoir, 24th ):;luaira.. ),:ul'tl 14lny, ISGI; 2d Iieut. ; di1. tll ny,'63. 
W. II. l'ct:a6eld, 2HII WMh. lu k rvico tc\'Cn yenra. 
D. II. Petl!icld, l H}th l nf. Enl 'o.l Aug., 1!162i dis. Aug., 1863, fvr 

di~nbility. 

J o!JU Prccmnn, Jr., J.itb nc~;. Eolislcd Aug., 1 ~61; dla. Auit:'., '6~. 
Do.>'id T. Whyhurn, J 1•ho W, Ames, 11 . M. Amc8, L. Unllard. No 

record. 
J ohn J. }.ester, 11th Jnf, Enl'd 8e]Jt., 1863; promoted to &ergt.; 

disehargr.d 1:-lli!i, 
Hnrrisnn Dristol, llOth Jnf. Enlisted Aug., 186.J.; di~. 1Rfl5. 
Ed. P. Warner, !41th lnf. Enlisted Sert., 1862; dis. 1R6!i. 
A. E. Huntley, 2d Csv. Euli,tcd Jnn., l 8G.J.; dis. 1865. 
Davis l\1. Webb, 147th Jnf. Enlisted Sept ., I S62; db.1865. 
Burton Webb, l sl L. Art. Enl'd 0<-t., 1861 ; di~. Sept., 1862, dis11.hility. 
Jnlius Jnckwitl!, 2·UI.I l uf. En I'd ~\pr., 1861; re·nn l'd ; dis. 1865. 

J. T. B~ntun, 147tU In f. Enl\1 Aug., 1M2; dis. No\·., 1~03, th~al,iJiry. 

Geo. J nokwltb, ht J,, Art. En!'d ~cvt., l SGl ; dis. SeJ>I., l SIH. 
Crpha& 11. Frary, lsi L. A rt. Iol'd Oct., lt161 ; pro. tu sergt.; db. 

Dec., 186-1. 
Chu . l\!nluou, 4itl• I n£. F.ul'li Jno., 186·1: J>rO, to ~~rgt.; dis. 'CiS. 
A. M,llnora, 1 2l~t Jnr. Enlisted ~l1trch, 1865 ; di~. 1865. 
Gr.o. W. PutDatn, lsi. L. Art. Enl'J J11n., 18Gi: JHO. to s"rgt.; db. 

1865. 
Theo. Ga.nthur, 12hl [ lwir:a. Enl'\1. Apr., 1865; dis, 1865. 
Albert Roger~, IHtb Reg. Euli~t~d A11g., 18tH; dis. Aug., JSG-t. 

Cbas. F. Wb~tlcr. No rCC<~rd. 
HetlTY Amn, Nn'ty. F.ulidcd Ang., 1864; di~. 1865. 
C. Lava.lly, Ohio Ucgt. Enl'd Sept., 1M2; p i'O. to curp.; dis. Aug., 

18(1.). 
P. Clcu1ent, Ohio Regt. Enlisted s~~t., l~G2; die. Aug., 18&5. 
G. LcJ)laut, Hilh h 1f. Enlilltcd Aug., 18G2; Liis. July, l SGS. 
0 . T.:lrldn, ! S.ub In(. Enlided S..:]'t., l-"6·l : dis. J.~G5. 
S. Clifford, l 8.Jlb InC. t;u listcd Sc1•1., 186·1: di~. 18li5. 
I.. R~quil111.rd, 2.Jtb Elmin. Eu\'d June, 18~1 ; dis. 18112, for o.lifab'y, 
E. Sha1Dppa1·y, 184-tb lor. Bul i~tcd Aug., 11!64; dill. 1865. 
J . Shti.lllJlJll\ry, 5!Jth l:of. En I'd Oel., IS61 ; wounded; dill. Oct., 'GL 
If. II. Porter, 7th C:av. Eut i~tcd O~t., l M l; dis. 18G2. 
E. Ualleck, 1Hltll ] of. Euli~le<l ,\ug., 1861; Jied June I R, 1863. 
R. }{. Brown, F.nli~ted .l11u., IH£1; d ied in Hicbwoud prilliU. 
J. )fcCsnnu, 1st 1 •• • 4-rt. Enlisted S~J->1., 1 ~;fi2; killcr1 st l'ctcr~hurg. 
H. J',Jnttcsou, 1llJtli !of. Enli~lcd Aug., 1862; died Aug. 20, f863. 
J. Wimple, 8lst lnf. Jo:nli~Ced D«., JSiil ; died June 14. 11164, 
Jns. Barehalll, llutb h at. [nli@t~tl Ang.,lS6!!; dicrll\l &rch 21, JS6~. 
John Daniels, T6th Jnf. £olbted Aug., l t!63 ; Jicd ~\1ny 22, 1~G4. 
Wm. Drislul, 2-Ub Jnf. Killed :o-t llull Hun. 
!J. t;. l'oll'er~, 24•h Tuf. Eulisted lS63; killed nt !lull Run. 
frond~ Ontliu, l-i th ltcg. J:::nli~tc<l Apt., 1~60; died •\)Jr. ~. 1862. 
A. F. Er~\iin<:, liQ!b Jnf. Enlish•d Aug., 1-"t.2: pro.; di~·•l J;~n . 8, '63. 
Afll. D. lJaYis, 1 Ulth lnf. F.ul'li Aug., 1 ~6:! ; Uied Aog. 31, H!6-l, Ill 

1\o·y WeFt. 
l\1. ~1. Dewitt, IIUth luf. Eul'd ,\ ng., 1862; died Oct.l6, !Hi3,1lt 

1\cy We~t. 

W . .'11. Waring, ht 8lmrJ•~hoolcr~. J<:nlifl<.: li No,·., 16Cl; died .\l10r. 
21'\, 1 ~64, at ~lc.~ico. 

F. N. llnbcy, 1-iTth lur. En I'd ~cpt., 1862 ; killed at Geti)'Sburg. 
J. B. Church, I.JTtb llaf. Enli5l('ol Sept., 1862; r1ied July 71 )~G3. 

E. Ricliitr<ison, !47th lnf. Enli~leol .May, 1S61; killed al Hull ltoo. 
J,ceosrd Prccmnn, 1'Ttb Iuf. l:nl'U Aug., lHl2; pro, to corp.; died 

Aug. 13, l !:l64. 
Lewis l're••mo.u, l!Tth h 1f. Er1i'd .\ nr: .. ISIJ2: ki\1~tl11t Odtr!hurg. 
rh:u. PrCCUUJ.ll, ht 1 .. Arl. Jo:nli•h·rl ~t>'r('b, Jj:t.l: dic•l July 3, '61. 
W. if, Slicrman, I]U\11 )of. l·:uli~tcd .\ug., 1~62; <Ji..:tl bfar. 23, ISG:S. 



ALB I 0 N. 

Till·~ territory emLt"J.ceJ withio the prc:scnt boundaries of 

thi~ town orighally compris..:J a portion of the old town of 
Williamstown, then Oneida county, which was formed 
1\larch 2·1,180-L Richland was setoff l•'ebrnflrj' 20, 180i, 
and Albion erected from Hichland, :\larch ~·1, 1825. 

The surface is gently undulating, and the highest point 
in town is three huodred and ninety-two feet above Lake 

Ontario. It is watered by the Salmon river, which enters 
the town at the northwest corner, flows in a southeasterly 
direl.>tlon, receives Trout brook JJear New Centreville, and 

p<tsses out at a dista.nce of about two miles n01theast of Sand 

Bank. 
Albion was neither .settled early or mpidly. lt was as 

hie as l 812 wlJCn Cary J~urJick threaded his way into the 
wildcrnes.<J <~nd loc:-~tcd on lanJa uo\'1' owneJ by William 
Smith, t.wo and one-half miiC-1! south of Sand Bank, on the 
highway lending to Williamstown. I n 1813, navid, J"'uther, 

and Beujamin Lilly came into the town, a1Hi located about 
one and one-hatf mile~ distant from Sand Bank, on lands 
now owned by ::llr. C:~mphe\1, son of Coruelius Campbell. 

The promises now owned hy F.zra Olin were first. seltled by 
Allen McCbin, who moved from Lansingburg h , New York, 

in 1813. 
Y arions emigmnts from the Rritish Jsles, coming west

ward, selected this town as n dwclling-pbcc, nod pro01incnt 

nruo11g tl1c number was Jlct<!r Ucndcr~n, who lo.!ft the 
''banks and braes" of old Scoti;l1 and sctllcd here in 1813, 
aud erected t.he first log house in Saud Uank , which stood 

on the ~itc now occupied by the Towsley block. He was a 
hardy, iDdustrious pioneer, and while erecting his Uwell

ing in tbis wilderness, liveU in a c:n-c CQ\'eted over with 
" punch com~," which served to keep l1im from the inclemency 

of the weather. In this rude habitation he remained se'\"eral 

months isolated from the world, his only neighbors being 
be:u'S and wolves. l\lr. Henderson's f.1.mily consisted of 

nine childrcn,-six daughters and three SQns. The lat ter al'c 
living; 'J'hotiiOS aud Alexandet· in tllis towl'l, and J'ohn in 

Ashtabul.1. county, Ohio. Four of the daughters arc also 

ll\·iog. 

Many of the pioneers of Albion came from Wasbington 
couot.y iu this State, and among the number was Francis 

McClain, who settled in 1816, aud subscqueJitly located in 
Williamstown, where he died in 187G. 

In the vicinity of ~cw Centreville the first settler was 
Ez.eldel Smith, who erected the first saw-mill at that place, 
on the site now OCCU})ied by the mill of David Barber. 
St. Jolm Sanborn also settled in :m early day, and is a 

))resent. j ustioe of t}JC peace. 

At. &1lmon Hiver post-office, known as J!inc\·illc 11 square,'' 
Ch:,rh::s l~icc and J esoc Crowell were e;.JI'ly /se(.t.ler~1 ami built 
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the first ,.;aw-mi\1. Although not a ruC<Jllanic, &1uire Rice 

was active in crooting mills along the rh·er, and perhaps no 

man iu t.he town did more to develop thi5 cntcrpri~c. A 
son named John Rice now resides at rinc''illc, and a. 
grands<ln occupies the original homestead. J.:ssc Crowdl 
rcmo>cd to Albion, Michigan, where he died. 

An early settler in the south part of this town was Wil

liam Allen, who located near South Albion post-office. lie 
mnrricd Dorcas Burdick, daughter of the first settler in t.be 

town. Whether the courtt;hip was of long durat.ion, or 

whether tbe course of trne love ran smooth or not, cannot 

be definitely st.'l.tcd, but the all-important moment of" pro
poiioing" was h:mdlctl in a practical manner, as the following 

will sl10w. lie was not of n hn.<lhfu\ turn of mind, didn't 
11 staud awhile on one fOot 6r:;t1 and t.hcn awhile on 'tot.hcr,'' 
nci thcr were there :my Capuleta or lHontagues whose e nmity 

nceessit:~tcd I he sealing of garUen walls. She 'vas nn in

dustrious housewife, and while :reated ruiiL:iug a oow, I1C 

clJanccd to pal'S that way and accosted her, saying, 11 Dork, 

wl1at will you give m e to milk that cow?" "I'll give you 

myself," she pl'Omptly replied, and he at once entered iuto 
the bargain, :~nd sat himself down and milked the cow, and 
married the g irl, and lived in Albion t.O\I'll, 

Moulton Cross, a uative of Benniugtou, Vermont, was 
ao iufiuential man in tltc early days of the town1 and ,luring 

manj' years offlcb ted as ju!':tiee of the peace. A son, Charles 

H. Cross, is n prominent citizen of the villugc of Pnlaski. 
William AIJl10tt early settled at Sand B.mk, and erected 

a building used for a tavern1 which stood near the present 

residence of Byrou Helme. 

'!'he pioneer store was kept Ly Ammi Hinkley, a native 
of Oneida t:ounty, who settled in 1828, in a building on the 

f.ite now occupied by the store of Charles F. Coml:itock. 
The next merchant who offered hi~ wares for sale in this 

village was Daniel CramlalL 

1'hc first ta>crn was kept by Dr. Brace, in 1814, near 
the vrcsent. locntion of the .Methodist Protestant. church. 

As the sett lements advnnceJ. the want of physicians be· 
came a pressing need, and among the early practitioners 
the names of Doctors Taylor and Ufford are rememberOO. 

Both sul.scrtl.lcnl-ly moved to the west, nod the latter now 

resides in IllillOis. 
'l'he pioneers of Albion, while laboring umlcr the t1iffi

cultics incident to t.he wttlement of a new country, early 
manifested an interest in the et1ncatioual training of the 
youth, and in 18 16 e rect.ed n school-house, on Lhe site now 
occ1.1picd by the preaeut fine two.story school building. The 

first ~:chool in this building wn.s taught by Silvia Breed, who 
suLscqucntly bcc:'lmc the wife or J ohn l't·ide, a pro111inent 

dtizeu of Uichlaml. 
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'fhc r,ioncer grist-mill was .bnilt by illoses Rich. on the 
site uow OC'Clll)ied by the mill of l'llr. Westover. Two sous 
of l\IOSC'! Uich, Morgan 1. aud Dr. Yau Rcm~~clacr, now 
reside at Sand Bauk. 'rhe Lilly b1-other:~ erected the lhst 
8aw-mill iu this towu, where the mill now owucd by ltobert 
~JcCulley is situated. 

The first postmaster at Sand B:mk was \Yilli:un Abbott, 
and the mail wns brough t to the town by William Worden, 

a ruail-e11.rricr, who traYclcd oo horseback /'rom O.:swc<60 to 
Utica. 

Ono of the curly preachers, or wore f:tmiliar1y known in 
thnt cady d:ay as drcnit-riJers, wa~ Rev. 'l'ruman Gillett, :.. 
Free-Will Raptist, f:lthor of M r~. Tlwm:u~ lleudcrson. He 
jourueyOO l.hrougb the wilderness ou hor:scLack, <:arrying 
hymn-book aod Bible. He snLsl'qucntly Si!ltlcd in Cam
den, where he died at an adnmccd .age. 

The village of Sand Bank was incorporated Februory 21, 
1876. T he first officers were as follows: Prcsidcnl·, Drl'ight 
W . lllodgctl· j 'frm;t~s, Thomas j)J. Costello, Da\•id 0 . Ed
gar , Pct.cr Doxtator. The present. officers arc C. li'. Com
stock, president; Stc)1hen Litts, C. Catll(Jbe1l, and Noble 

Hazzard, tru~tecs. 
1'he present busine!is interests arc represen t<..'<~ as follows : 

lhy good1 «ml yrow·ics, J.'riuk & Cmtis, CIJar\cs }'. 

Com~tock, Aarou F uller, and Dwight D. Blodgett. 
lla1'(lltare, Noble H :tzzard . 
BoCJ!$ mul sl10n, Byron H elme. 
Druggists, Cyrus. n. Cramer, John C. Brown. 
F untiture mul vudrriake,·, J ames 1\l. J,you. 

lfflgoll-mal.:n·, F. M. ~iles. 

Bh1t:l.:.smitlu, F. )J. Niles, Williams & Cox. 
Tailor, II. S. Jl unt. 
Twmers, Lane, P ierce & Co., William Keeney. 
L!mlbeJ'ItiCll, Po:<t & llcndersou, Brook~ & Gut·lcy, C. 

Campbdl. 
] lu!cltcr, Stephen Litts. 
Barl.Jer, T. D. Cox. 
Ju~·ticc of the p f'(li'C1 Noble Tl:lzzard. 

Attm'IU'!fS, J ohn :\1. Brown, W. '1'. Eastman, B. N. 
Brainard. 

.. Notm·h·s pnl,l!c, Aaron Fullcl', C. F. ComRtock, J ohn 

C. Brown. 
PCJs/lmtslcr1 1\aron Fuller. 
P hysicions, Goo. E. Cat]'lenter, C. R. Cramer, J 9hn M. 

Bro\fn, Yan R. Rich. 
H otel, P eter B. Dox:tator. 
GJ·i:st-m i/1, Chn:>. Wcstho\·cr. 
G'u.rpculas, D. e. Pragc.lou, A. B. W e;o;tcott, lf. Jtub

inson , D. ll. Perry. 
ALBION 1'A:>i'<ERlT, Lane, 'Pierc·e & (', ~,, propril'tors.

'l'his hu~iueR~ wa~ e:;t.al>lit5hec.l in 1155:!, hy 1he ('h:qnnan 
Lrothcrs, and continued b.v thew until ] l3;'•ti, when it 
passed iuto tLe hauU.<J of George Bcllnmy, Ly whom it was 
continued uutil 1861, when it was conducted hy Fanuing 
& Sun lmtil 1866. In that year ThDI'n, McFarlane & Cu .. , 
of .New York, purchased the estaLlishrncnt and carl'ied on 
the businf'SS uutil 1871, when it came iuto the r osscs.'!-ion 
of t he JH'CM! nt finn, eon~istin,q of Alouzo l..aue, A~~th·ew 

P ierce, Jan.~es Pierce, and Willian1 P. Pierce. 
1'hu tau iiCIJ wa~ u~~troy~r.l ]Jy fir~ iu July, I Sit~, a!JJ 

rebuilt and iu opcrntioo within th ree months. 'l'l1e main 
bni.ldiug is two huudr('(} feet in length, forty ft-ct wide, 
three :;tori~ iu height, cxcln~ivc of basement. A wing 
attaclJcJ is forty by ni nety feet, three stories in hcil!ht. 
Employ two lmm]n~d men. Capacity, fiyc hundred ltidcs 
per week. 'fhis firm has a t:Jnucry also in operation in the 

town of Orwell. Lane, Pict·ec & no. operate three ditTcreut 
cstablillluuent~, ami tau more buff leather than any other 
firm in the United :o;tatcs. 

Cl\'11, HI STORY.. 

'fhe town of Albion w:ts organized )larch 2-l , 18 :?5, a11d 

the first town-nK>ctin~ w:ts hchJ r.t the honsc of l!ctcr llcn
dcrsou, and adjourned to the horse-barn of BcuiJen Hich, 

May 3 of the S.'IWI} year. Moulton Cross was chm~cn 
cluirman of tbc meeting, auc.l J ohn .llarkcr l'ecretary. 

The following offi cers were elected : J ohn L. Curtcm:1s, 
8upcnisor; Chas. 11. Le:nnell, town clerk j baac J atluith, 
T imothy Norton, i\Toulton .Cross, assessorsj Nathan llli~ 

eary Burdick, R euben nieh, commissioners of hi!-~:lmay~; 
Nathan Bliss, colk-etor ; J oseph 'l'nck~r, Timothy ~urtnn, 

overseers of the poor ; :\Iathan BlisB, Wm. Allen, \ ':tH H. 
Hich, <!onstaLl~ j J.:\.tenczcr Barker , Amos Duulittle, Jus. 
J.cm\·itt, COIIllll issioncrs or schools i .John L. Curt emus, 
('has. 11. J~carncd, Ch:u;. Cunm•ins, l'loolton CrOf<s, l·~di.icl 
Smi.th, Wm. Ahhott, over~rs of highways and fcncc
ricwcrs i John .Et.lgar, ELcnczcr llarkcr, ('has. II. Lc-.um .. -d, 
pound-masters. 

.At this meeting t.wo hundred and fifty dollars was ''otcd 

for roads and brit.lgcs. It was also YOtcd that" any inll<il.l
itnnt of t.hc towu of A lbion who shall kiii a wolf witl1in 
said town shall receive a rel\'ard of ten dollan; from the 
town." 

'fbe fullowiHg is a li..')t of the 8npcrvisors and town d crL:s 
from the orgunh.ntion of the towu to t he present t ime : 

s~~pervisors.-1825, ,Jnbn L. Curtemus; 18:!6-28, ('has. 
H. Learned ; 18 :!91 Peter JlcrHicrsun; 1830-3-l, JU~Sc Crow
ell ; 183ri- 3S, Emory l'otter; 1 8~9, Geo. Helme; 18411, 
Chas. Hiccj 18-11-46, A. R. A ngell ; 18-17, I snac Jaq uith ; 
1848-501 George W . Stillwc11; 18!',1, Jatucs '1'. Gibson i 

1852, J ohn ~hcphcn.l ; 1853-55. ~awuel A . Comstock ; 
1856, Juhn S heJ)hcnJ j l S!}j-58, Samuel ..:\. Com~tocL: ; 

1 85~-GO, Thowas llcnJcrson; 18GI , Samuel A. Com
stock i 18G:.!1 Corut-lin.i C:unpbc\1 i UW:~-G4 , W. '1'. Hen
derson; 18U5-67 , J ab<..-z II. Gilbert ; 1 ~G6-6!1, .lac..1b 
~loore ; 187(1, W. :'11 . Bichj l S'il:J nhn H ='faf<Qn; 18 72, 
W . .M. Hich ; l Si:l-iG, G. P. ComstucL:j 1Si7, \\' . \\'. 
Thorp .. 

'7'orcn Clerl.::~.-18:?;), Cha.rle:s 11. Lca.rucd ; 1S::!G1 Al
fred Bates; 18:!1, J vlm Harker; 182~-:{1 , .\lfrd Bal<-:t; 
183~-3-t, Emory l)vltcr ; 1 8~~~-38, Gcol'ge ll clmc; l S:~:t, 

~\lonzo R An,!.."CII ; 18-UI---J I , Jolm :::1\wpl•crd; 184:.!, nit\1 · 
arU t'iwuns; 1843, J 1•h n L. Taft ; 18441 :-;amucl .:\. (.\liD

stock j 18-15, J ohn I.. Taft; IS4G, Richard ~imm1s; 18 47, 
Gcu. "r· Stillwell; 1 8-t~, Goo. W. Taylor; 1 8-1~, J\ ruold 
Hollon ; 1850-51 , R T. H unt; 1~5:..!1 n. K Whipple; 
18;:.3, R. Hardin:;; I SJ-1, .J. .K Rullbrouks; 1855, .Jolm 
llunyou, Jr.; 18:i6, A . ll . !'lat-e: )X.il -.".1!1, \\'m. C. Pnr
ku; l SlHI. Gco. E. Hd lnmy; ]~lil-t:;:~, J. K. Hidwrd,..: 
! Sli-t, Edward IJ. P;nkt·r; J8G;)-Gj , .\:1ruu Fuller; 1 ':\li~, 
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l-:'. C. Rich; 18G9-70, 7.. W. '1'. J)litthell; 1Sil , Ch:ail. ~-.. 
Comstock; 1Si2, H. W. Hollon ; 1873-'i7 , Aaron Fuller. 

The town of Albion has nn area of U1irty thous:md four 
hundred and thirty·three acres, and the ru;sesror's valuation 
of real est.ote and incorporated companies is five hundred 
and fil\y-throo thousand eight hundred and twenty dolhLrs, 
and the equalized valuation of the same is fi ve hundrod and 

seventy-three thousand nine hundred and sixty-six dollars. 
Tile assessor's valuation of personal estate is four thousand 
and seventy dollars, and the total C<Jualized value of real 
est-ate. incorporated companies, nnd personal estate is five 
bu11dred and scventy-cigbt thousand aud thirty-six dollars. 

'J'be population of Albiou in 18-15 was 1644; in 1850, 
2010; in 1855, :!212 ; in l SGO, 23-t-S; in 1SG5, 23GG; in 
1870, 2359; in 1875, 2-179. 

THE ~'IRST CO.XOREUATION.\L CDl-RCH. 

The First Congregational church of & nJ. B.1nk was or· 
ganit.ed as the l~irst Presbyterinn c1mrch of Albion, Janu. 
ary 27, 182!:1. Rc\'S. Oli\'er Ayer ami Geor~e Freeman 
offici:lted at the organization. The first m~mbers were as 
follows: S amuel Leavitt, Hupert and Naham and Nelly 

Gurley, Agnes H enderson, wife of P eter l-lenUcrsou, 

Joseph nnd }~\cnuor Tucker, and J esse Wilson. Nahnm 
Gurley and Samuel Len,·itt were chosen ruling elders, and 
J\1 r. Gurley officiated as deacon. 

The first. administration (If the sacrnmcnL of the Lord's 

Supper was February 8, 1829, by R ev. Olh·er Ayer. Sil
via J.eaYitt, wife of Samuel Leavitt, was the first admission 

to t.he church. The first records of h<~ptism nrc the names 
of Mary Ann Snow, Clarissa Abbott, a nd Jane Dunlap 
H <>ndcrson. The church was taken under the care of the 

pTC!!!bytery at a meeting held in OncidH county, January 26, 

1830. The fi rst place of worship was in the school-house. 
'fhe first missionary work doue for tiL is society was iu 1831, 
by U.e\'. Jtnlpb Hobinson, then }lllStor of the Congrcgatioual 
church at P1daski. 

J anuary S, 1834, a society called the Sand Bank Union 

Society wns organized, aud a building erected. February 
26, 18:JB, iu C(lnsequence of not baoing conformed to the 
st.atute in the first orgtmization, the society was reorganized, 
under the same name, with the following trustees, viz. : 

Aaron FuUcr1 Ceo. W. Stillwell, Thomas Henderson, 
Samuel A. Comstock, fao.ac Jaquith , and Morgan L. Rich. 
The house was completed and ready for occttpnney in 1840. 
Tl1c Presbyterians and 1\Icthodists occupied this hoLtse until 
1870, whou it passed itltt' the pQSS('ssiou of the btter 
society, :wd is now oeeupied by thew. 

:fovember 27, 1 85~, the Con::;regationlll society was organ
iZl.'tl hy tho R ev. ThomM St1lmon. TILe first membership 

was composed of the following persons: Samuel Leavitt, 
Joseph Tucker, Eleanor Tucker, Alexaude1· and Sophronia 
llenderson, Aaron and Sarah F. FuJier, Cbm·lcs H. and J[ar. 
garct )1itchell, i'Iary Ann Leavitt, Jane D. H enderson, 
Polly .Pierce, llarbarn A. Rdgar , .Mary Decker, Clarissa 
Bl\l'tles, Susannah I.~oomis, Jane Bd&-ar1 Ago<.>S H enderson. 
The abo\'e named were members of the former J>rcsbyterian 

cl10rch; nnd the following united with the chureh undf.r the 
M W organir .. ntion; Zenas '1'. W. ~lilthcll, Harriet. T. l\litche\1 , 
P icric D. Mitch ell, Harriet Lc~witt, Goorl:,"C W. J .. nmlt, 

[sf".lOl D. Pierce, Alhcrt B. Shepherd, Ira C. Safford. The 

ordinanC(! of b:lpti.sm was first administered under the new 

organir.ation to b rae] D. Pierce. The society was inoor
pornt.cd April 25, 1853, with the following-muued persons 
as trustees : (Jbarles IL Mitchell, Thomas Henderson, 
Samuel A. Comstock, James J. Funda, .Alcxnnder llcndcr
son. The follo wing persons ha\'e served tl1is church as 

Pastors or stated suppJies: Hevs. George Pcglar, Rufus S. 
W!Jeelock, Lumond Willcox, Jacob R. Shtpherd, B. B. 
Cutter, H. H. llutt.erworth, L. E. llates, J ohn Turltitt, 
John H. )lunsell, B enjamin S. Crt,sby, Albert F. Abbott, 

SMuue\ F. Porter: l''rank N. Gredey: Wil\l;lm l..Ql!man, 

Edward D. Curtif!, pr('sent supply. 
The erection of the new church edifice was commenced 

September 19, 1870, and completed and dedicntecl June 2, 
187G, tl1e scn>iccs beiug eontluetcd by John C. Holbrook, 
D.D., and Rev. J. 11. :Munsell. The interior of the church 

is furnished with chestnut, tastefully finished in walnut and 
cherry, and has a seating capa(:ity of three hundred persons. 
ft cost slx thousand dollars, and is a moJel of beauty nnd 

comfort. 
Till: METHODIST l'ROTJ:STA:s'T CHUitCII. 

This clmrch wns organized iu the mouth of A U).!:U5't, 

1838, in the villngc of Snnd Dank, by Rev. Gcor~c Pcg
br, of the Cl13mplain couference of the ill ethoJif!t Protest 

ant church. 'fbc first president was Rev. GCQrge J>cglar; 
the first class-leader was Daniel Smith. Fill'~ members 

were Daniel S mith and wife, Lot Ackley and wife, and 
David J ones and wife, who are now living. 'l'he church 

was built in J83G, two years before the society was organ
ized, nod it was built ns a union church , but the society 
bought one-half, nnd owned it in connection with the Con
gregational church until 1868, when they purchased the 
other half, :lnd now have it free from debt. 'l'hey chose to 

still retain the old church in view of its hnving bceu the 
plncc where t.hc "fathers" had worshipcdj it had been t.he 
place where they had embraced the principles o f Chris· 
tianity, and wa:o dear to them in view of its ruany hollowed 

associations. It cost fifteen hundred dollars j size is fifty 
feet. by thirty. Services were held here from tl•e first or
ganization of the Methodist Protestant cJmrch. The con
secration services were pc1formed by the Rev. J. S . Hobin

son, l{ev. I. II. llogan, and Rev. J. H. Richards. Present 
trustees: 0. R. Jones, J.. R. J ones) nod Byron Helme. 

Present class-leader: 0. R. Jon~. Present pastor, ltcv. 
Charlie }H. Houghton. 

The dmrch has hnd twcnty.onc diff~rcnt pastors during 

the thirty-uinc years of its existence, who have served n.'l 

follows, Yiz.: H.ev. George Pcgl~r, oue year; Hev. J. H. 
Richardl!, two years; Rev. Daniel Shaver, three years; Rev. 
Francis Plercc, one year; Rev. S. P. Huntington, one year j 
H.ev. H. Hoxie, one year; Rev. J. P. I~ong, Lwo years j 
Rev. Darius Cook, two years; Rev. M. Prindle, one year j 
Rev. L. R. Ellis, two years; Rev. W. C. Beardsley, one 

year j R ev. E. C. Kimble, one year; Rev. George How
land, one year; R"v. Stephen A. Douglass, two years ; 
Rev. H. N. Cook1 four years; UC\'. Dr. William 1. Baker, 

tbree yc<Jrs; ltcv. C. R. Chapin, ooc yenr; RIH'. '1'. B. 
Dodd ~ two ycnn: j Hev. H. K. Andrt!WS, one year; n,~v. 

II. Brown, one year j Hev. Charlie lH. BougLLton, one ye<~r; 
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and is the paswr at the present time. P astors of this church 
have commenced and closed their pasklratcs here in the 
month of September, nt the sessions of the annual con
ference. The number of members is eighteen. The cause 
of this f.'l1ling off is owing to denths, removaJs, and cxpul
siorls from neglect of 1' Christian duties." 

The church here has stl·ugglcd through reverses and 
difficulties, and it has had its seasons of prosperity; it has 
counted its membership by hundreds. It has exerted a 
strong religious and mm-al influence in this place. ll has 
given to the church of Christ one of the most able minis
ters of the day,-Rcv. L. Judson Cooper, ex-president of 
the Onondaga oonfcrcocc of the l\lethodist Protestant 
church. It bas hnd in its ministry !!Orne of the best 
talent in this county. Three of her pastors 3rc ex~prcsi

deuts of Onondaga conference. Six of her ex-pastors arc 
dead, and fourteen are still living. Six sessions of the 
Onondaga annual conference of the Methodist Protestant 
church have been held io this church. At present the 
interest of tho membership is increasing, and the futuro 
looks brighter for this church than it has in years past. 

TilE ALBIOS BAPTIST CJIURCJ[ 

was organized December 26, 18:17. The following-named 
persons were tbc fin;t members: Ebenezer Cowin, Srtmucl 
Davidson, Harvey Hurlburt, J eremia.h Kellogg, William 
H. Delano, Horace Holmes, Andrew Patterson, Harry 
Wright, Leah Davidson, Clarissa Dickerson, Priscilla 
Holmes, Mary Cowin, Lydia Cowin, Susan Doolittle, Sally 
Patterson, Harriet Wright. 

The present and only church edifice erected by the society 
was in 1852. The fOllowing persons have officiated as 
pastors of this church, viz.: Samuel Davidson, - Terry, 
Elias Burdick, J ohn Canan, Elisha Robins, Myron Newell, 
Daniel Delano, Albert Cole, V. L. Garrett, Hiram Powers, 
S. J. Decker, W. C. J ohnson, William Delano, S. G. J ones. 

The church at present bas no past<lr. The present offi
cers are as follows: Deacons, H enry J ones, R A. Burdick; 
Clerk, S. G. JoDCSj Trust.ecs, H. F. Norton, A. J. Jackson, 
It A. Burdick, J. F •. Morrison, ·w. \V. Thorp. The present 
membership numbers sixty-five. 

'Ve have endeavored to secure a history of the other 
church organizations in this town by repeated applications 
to various members for information concerning their rcspcct
iYe churches, but in no instance did they give our requests 
the slightest attention. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SK ETOHE& 

AARON l<'ULLER 

was the YOUDf:,"CSt in a family of five children. His parents, 
Luke and Mary, were from the old Puritan stock. At an 
early a.ge be was adopted by Thaddeus Revel, of his native 
town (Ashfield, Franklin county, .i\fassachusctta), with 
whom he lh·ed until he wrut twenty-one years of age. H e 
received a good oommou-school education, and, as was the 
custom ~~that day, worked on ~he farm during the sum-

mer and attcudcd school three munths in the wiutcr. Aller 
attaining his mnjority he wcr1 t to work in a comb-fl1ct(lry. 
This not provin~ congenial to hi~ t!UOh.'M he lcarucd the 
trade of n carpenter and joiner. In 1832, in company 
with two elder brother.-, he moved to Little Falls, New 
York, and in the fall of the same year came to Sand Bank 
and purchased the place upon which he now resides in the 
-..·illagc, and also a f:mn of one hundred and thirty-three 

AARO:'\ 1-'UJ.LEll. 

acres. In 1834 he retUl·ned. to .l\Iussachusetts aud warri<.'tl 
Miss Sarah F. Toby, of the town of Conway, Franklin 
county. l'lfrs. Fuller was born in Cooway, February 2~, 
1813, and was ouc of eight sisters. Since 1832 Mr. 
Fuller hns been largely identified with the village of Sand 
Dnnk, especially with church matters; is a very strong 
tcmpcraocc man ; was eJected excise oommiSI!iioner; and hi~t 

acts while offi.ciatiog in that CnJlacity1 and the immovable 
position he took in regnrd to the liooosc question, met with 
the hearty approval of all friends of the tempcratlCC cause. 

1\l r. Fuller is the present postma.<stcr, which office ho has 
held, in connection with that of town clerk, for a great 
many years. Altogether Mr. Fuller is ouc of those cour
teous, kiod, Christian gentlemen whose identification with 
any community is always productive of good. 

TllO)IAS IfE:<IDEHSON 

was born ncar Edinburgh, Scotland, October 26, 1799. 
When he was three months old his father, Peter Hen
derson, emigrated to America and locatOO in tltc town of 
Cambridge, Washington county, .New York, where he 
purchased a fhnn. Here he remained eleven years, when 
he bought two hundred acres of land in the town of 
Albion, and, with bi.s family, mO\"ed to Saud Bank, where 
he was the first white settler. 

Thomas was at this time a sturdy lad of thirteen, and 
helped to erect the first hou.~ built in the town, whicb was 
of logs, aod stood on what is now :\]ill street. The senior 
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Henderson was a very industrious, ambit.ious man, nnd to 
his first purchase of two hu ndred acres added from time to 
time until he acquired twelve hundred acres of the finest 
land in the township. H e remained upon his farm until 
his dcatl1, which occurred May 13, 1863. In 1823 Thomns 
was married to Miss }~liza Jucobs, of Brattleboro', Vermont, 
by whom he had six children, all of whom are living but 
one. 

PETER llENDERSON. 

I n 1839 Mrs. H enderson died, and the following year he 
married Mrs. Julia Barnes, by whom he had two children. 
After his marriage in 1823 he commenced business for 
himself, which oonsisted of lumbering and farming, and 
which he has fo11owed until the present. l\f r. Henderson 
has always been strictly devoted to his business, and politics 
was to him entirely devoid of charms. H e, however, ac
cepted the office of supervisor for 3 number of terms, and 
has always been a Jacksonian Democrat j is liberal in his 
religious views, and is all in all an affable, courteous gen
tleman. 

MILITARY RECORD OF ALBION. 

Andrtlf' T. Ackley. Jo~nliated In Co. B, 103d Rcg' t, Aug. 51 JB62; dis. 
for disnbility Feb. G1 1BG4. 

T homu Allen. }inl isted in Co. D, U Oth Reg't, Aug. 6, 1862; dis. for 
d iu.bnity J uly 20, 1863. 

lf~nry An~on, Jr. Eolisted in Co. M, 2d ll. Art., June, 1863 ; dis. 
for dimbility. 

Cyrus M . Austin. Enlisted in Co. II1 ht H. Art., F eb. 29, 1863; in 
battles of tbe Wilderncas, Lu.urd Bill, Spottsylvan.ia., North 
Anna, Petersburg, Cold Harbor, Weldon R. R., and other-a, 
twelve in all; dis. Juna 21, 1865. 

Albert B. Austin. En I'd in Co. B, 1st Art., in 1861 ; dia. for disa.b'y 
in 1862; re-enl'd F eb. 20, 1864 ; died in tho following Sept. ' 

Gecrge W. Aldrich. Enlisted Aug. 2!1, 186,1, in Co. E, 189th Reg't; 
di s. J une20, 1865. 

Henry W. Allen. Enl'd in 18651 in Co. T, 193d ltcg't ; d is. ea.me year. 
Hartley Allen. }~nllstcd March 21, 1865, i n Co.l, 1Q3d Reg't; dil. 

Aug.16, 1866. 
J ohn W. Austin. Enlisted in Co. K, Sl !t Reg't. Nov., 1861; disc b. 

Dec. 8,1863; died July 21,186-1. 

Henry K n orm, corp. Bn!iated in Co. G, ht Art., Srpt. %1, 18Gl ; 
In battles of Mn.bern Dill, ADtietam, Frederieksbur,, Cbn.nccl
loruilte, Gettysburg, Bri~totl Station, Wildcrnes~,Spott.llylvo.niR, 
l'etenburg, and others; dis. ; ro-cnl'd F eb. 11, 1864; d hi; June 
J2, 1865. 

Uri Barnes. Hnlisted in Co. B, llOth Inf., Aug. 6, 1862; died in 
hospital at New OrleaM; remain~ buried theN, 

Albert Briggl!. En I'd in Co. B, llOth lnf., Aug. \4, 11162; dis. June 
25, 18M,atNew 0rle1LnB. 

Julius Bnrnea. Enlisted in Co. B, JlOtb Tnf., Aug. 6, 1862; died in 
bospihd at Baton Rouge, Aug. 301 1863. 

MauriM Bowen. Enlisted in Co. H, liOth Tnf., Aug. G, 1862; diod 
in hoapilal at Baton Rouge, Oct. 8, 1865. 

Dro.ytcn Burd ick. Enirstcd in Cc, K, llOth Inf., Aug. 5, 1862; dis. 
Aug. 8, 1865. 

John Dnbeock. Enllated in Co. C, H7th Jnf., Sept. 21 1S(i2. 
l.nfay~tte Barber. F.nllated in Co. C, 147th In f., Aug. 28, 1862 ; pro. 

serg't Mo.roh 1,1864. 
James R. lla.rk~r. E nlisted in Co. C, J47th R cg't, Aug. 7, 1862; in 

'bnttles }"rederickeburg, Chanoellcrsville, Gettysburg ; WB.!I w'd 
in lntter ; dis, June 27, 1865. 

Jn.w~s M. n crry. EniU;ted in Co, C, l47th Reg't, Aug, 28, 1862. 

h11n.e S. Bentley. Enlil!ted in Co. C, H7th Reg't, Aug. 25, 18G2: in 
battles South Mountain, Antietam, Chnneelloraville, Frederieb· 
burg, Gettysburg ; w'd In battle of Wilderneu, Aug. 5, '64 ; dis. 
April 3, 1865. 

Ezra D. Drn;don. Enlisted Aug. ,!, 1863. 
Elisha Dr nUey. Enli~!ed Cc. L, 14th Art., Jan. 3, 1861; wu in foJ. 

lowiag bllttles : Yorktown, Willinmab'g, Cbnneellors,·illc1 Gettys
burg; re-enl'd No\', 14,1863, a11' ht Iieut.; rniscd a co. of eixly 
men; killed in b:l.ttle of Cold Harbor, June 2, 1 88~. 

Alfred B. Driggs. Ealistcd in Co. K, 14tb Art., Dec. 5, 1863; disch. 
July, 1865. 

Frnncis Bnrkcr. Enl'd in Cc. K, H. Art., Dec. 5, 1&13; desorted. 
Albert 8. B11rker. Enl'd in Co. K, H . Art., Dec. 6, 1863; in bnttlcs 

Cold IInrbor, Petersburg, and othors ; w'd ; dis. J une 12, 1865. 
Dovernux Barber . Enl'd in Co. K, B. Art., Dec.21, 1863; in bo.l.tles 

Cold Harbor, Weldon R.R., Fort Steadmnn; dis. Sept. 6,1 865. 
Caleb R . Rn.rker. En I'd in the lst Lt. Art., Feb, 29, l i!U; in battle~ 

Fair 011ks, .Ma.lvcrn llill, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Get ty11burg, 
Spotlsylvnnia, Wilderness, and others; tweDty-one in all ; dis, 
June 22, 1865. 

Dele.~; Unleh. Enlisted in Co. G, 1st Lt. Art., Jan. 4,1861 ; in battlc11 
Wildcrncsa, Spottayhnnia, Cold ll11rbor, 11nd others; diseb. Juno 
2J, l S65. 

Homer J. Birch. Enlisted in Cll. E , !89th Reg't,Aug. 25, 1864; des. 
at Eimirn; waa deta.iled t il hCild-qun.rten during time of service; 
dis. June 1, 1865. 

John Berry. Eoli3ted in I 84th Rcg"t, Aug. 23, 1864; d!lllertod. 
F letcher l\1. B11rney. Enlb ted in Co. G, 125tb Reg't, April 5, 1865; 

dis. JllD. 1!', 1866. 
Alflild Brcnon. Enlisted March, 1865; sub. for George N, Tbomns. 
E lias Crofford. Enlisted i~ Co. G, ht H. Art., Oct. 1, I SGI ; in battlu 

of :Fair Oa.k8, Seven Days' F ight, Antietam, Freder icksburg, 
Chanecllorsvillc, Gettysburg; dis. Feb. 11, 1864. 

Ira D. Cross. Enlisted in Co. B, llOth N.Y. Vole., musici11n, Aug. 
5, 1862; dis. Aug. 28,1865. 

Nathan J . Chase. Enlisted in Co. B, llOth N.Y. V., Aug. 1862; 
served in Louisiuna.; t ranef, to Invalid Corps In Virginia.; di~b. 

Amos A. Cloil:lin . Enlisted Co. B, llOLh N.Y. V., Aug. 6, 1862; in 
bsttlu Pe rt Jlud10n, Fort Bisla.Dd, FrnnkliD; diseh. Aug. 8,1885. 

San.ford Cicil:l in. Enlisted Co. B, llOtb N.Y. V., Aug. 1862; died 
Carrollton, La., F eb. 1, 1863. 

Samuel P. Clement. Enlieted Aug. 4, 1862, Co. B, JlDth N. Y. V. ; 
disob. for disabiJity, JM. 25, 1865. 

F. G. Comstock. Enlisted in Co. n, llOth N.Y. V., Aug. 6, 1862 ; 
prow. 1st Iieut. Nov. 25, 1562; 1st liaut. and reg. quartermaster 
Feb. 4, 1863; disob. Aug, 31, 1865. 

Franklin D. Clary, Enlisted Co. C, I49tb N.Y. V., Aug. 2S, 1S6~ ; 

in battles Fredericksburg, Antietam; killed at Gettysburg ; re
m~~oinB buried on the field. 

Lyman Curtis. Enlisted in Co. C, 147th N.Y. V., Aug. 28, 1862 ; 
furloug hed for ten daye, ~~obout }o'cb. 1, 1863; did not roturo to 
reg iment. 

J ohn Cls.rk. Enlisted Co. K1 H tb H. Art., Dec. 21, 1863 ; wounded 
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io LILUie uf the W ilo.lerncu, ht right lUlu; die<.l in bu~pit.o.\ o.t 
Aleuullrio,JuneJ.liSG.J. 

Ja~. Clurk, Jr. Euli~tcd 14th Pcnoo. Inf. ~lny I, 1861; lr11118fcrrcd 
to l..ttlt Jl. Art.; ~ervnd two yoars; diiKlh .• June 7, I JotG:l ; rc-col'<l, 

aool killed bcfvre l'ctcnburg, Ya., Junn 17, 1!!64 ; buric LI on 
Jamuriver. 

Jehu Copley. Eo listed Co. K, Htb II. Art., I>M. 21, 1~03; in b~ nles 
of S jiOttsyh·ania, Pctcnburg, Wllclern<lu, nnd otben ; clie o.l of 

di~c:,sc nt lJ:1lliruoro, S•·vt. 2:?, I ~1!4, 
Hugh CripJ>Cn. Eulisted f'u. K, Hth H. Art., Dec. 21, 1:16:1. 
Daniel W, Corbio. Enlisted Co. K, Htb 11. Arr., !lee. 2~, 11'163. 
Mch·iu Clatliu. Enlisted 7tb PIL. ('av., Nov., 1801 ; disc h •. March I, 

1862; ro-enl'o.l Co. L, l~th 11. Art., Hce.21, }.'lti3 : in battles of 
Wih!ern('U, Cold Jlarbor, lllintt Hnn, :Sortb Anna, Petonburg, 
otul otbcu. 

Eli H. Crune. Enlhtod Co. K, fll~t N.Y. V., Xov. 11'1, \ SOl ;.re-l'nl'd 

t nmc c•.unp. aud rtlgituent, J •n. 1~. I ~U; iu bnttles Yorkto wn, 
Jo' ,.ir 0;1ks; killed u.t c ... td Jlarbor, Juno 3, 181'1-1. 

Geo, Y. Canfo~W. Eull~ted Co. C, 50th J..:1.1g., Sn)ll- 13, 1861 ; r e-oul'd 
FeiJ. Hi, l SG-1; disc b. June 28, ISOa. 

Leonard ('ruiOII'r. Eoli~ted lS.Uh X. Y, V., Aug. 30, 1864; diseb. 
Juoc22,1S05. 

lleory C. Cron. Et~listod Co. G,2-lth N.Y. V., .May, 1861. 

Le.-i S. f'uwell, Eolis te<J C<l. I, 123<.1 N.Y. V., Mar. 25, 1865; disoh. 
J an ., 1SGG. 

J ohn Crouse. Enli~te<J Co. 0 , 1st Lt • .Art., Oel. I, ISG I : Bel•eral en 
gngemcoU, ami in buttie@ Fnir Oa.ks, seven day!' fi~;ht in front 

of Riebmond, Antietam, 1-"retlericksburg, Chnoccllou\·illc, ltcl
tytburg; lost lcfl lcg by shell lind wounded by rifle-ball in r ight 
leg; disc h. May 21,·1 SG~. '" 

Ch•s. C. Coyer. J::nl h ted Co. F, Sht N.Y. V., Oet. -1, l SGJ ; disch . 

Fob. 17, 1802. 
Jaocb Curr_y. Eoli~Wd Co. M, 2d Jl. Art., Doc. 8, 1861 ; in bottles 

SjlOttsylnUtia, North ;\ooa.; de~crted o.od rctl.lflled vo luDtorily to 
duly ; wu rearrc~t.c o.l nod sent t'-' Tortugas during the war. 

John lhnry Coyer. Enli6ted Co. li, 7th Lt. Art., )(~~r. U , JSG.J: io 
battles WilderneM, Spottsyh•anio, N orlh Anna, Bclhc&d;~ Church, 

l'ttble's F11rtn, We ldon R. R., J>ewnhurg, l.h.tober'e lh•n, and 
others, tbi rloen in a.ll ; discb . June 17, 18115. 

Tbos. Clark. En I'd Co. K1 liOth N.Y. V., .Aug. S, 1862; ill batllet 
Clltop Bialaod, Vermilion l'lain1; di&eh . .Aug. 2S, 1865. 

UriS. Crocker, Enliiteo.l Co. 0, 24th N.Y. V ., May l , 1861; disch. 

May 29, 18G3; ro-cn l'd 20th N.Y. Cav., Sept., 1.%3; dischargcLI 
186!.. 

Davi•l Cr<>ekcr. Enli sted Co. 0, :lith N.Y.\'., ) l uy, 18(;1 ; discb. 

2!1, 1S63; re -en l'd 20th N.Y. Cll\",, Sept., 181iJ ; disci•. Sept., 1805. 
Jamu llcory Curry. Enlisted Co. B, 110th N.Y. Y., Aug. G, 1862 ; 

died St. Loui3 h<~~pit~l, J,,.,, Mnreb 7, 18fo4 ; remains buried thllre. 
J ohn B. Church. Eo listed 78th N. Y, Y.,Jan., 1862 1 llllll hca.nl from 

st Wioobeate-r, Va. 

GeorgcCruu. Enlisted 26th N. Y, V., Aug., l SGl: was wouuded in leg. 
Wm. E. Dunlap. Eoli~ted Co. E, 20tb Cav., Aug. I S, ISGJ; di~cb. 

Aug., 1865. 
Samod U:urlcy. Enlisted Co. B, II Otb N. Y, \ ' .,Aug. 6, 1862; 

wounded in right ho.od at Irish Hcud, noa.r New Orlca.ns ; t.lisch. 
J11no IS, 181i.i. 

Murg11n l>ewelt. Enliste1l Cn. H, II Otb N, Y. Y., Aug. li, I S62; o.l.ied 
io boapital, Nc" }'l•nence, La.; remains burietl l here. 

t:~kiol G. Duollau1. Eulist~:d Co. II, UOtll N.Y. V., Ang. 7, l 81i2; 

iu battlu F ort IHslao<J, P ort Hudson, Vermilion l' l&iOi j dldch. 
Aug. 31, 186S. 

John He Long. E n lis ted Co. C, l-17tb X. Y. V., Aug. 25, 1862. 
!leo. Ilene!, Enlisted Co. 0, 1st J.t. Art., Oct. 4, 1861 ; in b1t1tles 

of Ro.ppabanoook Stutioo, Yc rktown, Fnir Oaks, .\l uh·cro Hill, 
Antietam, Fredericksburg, Chauc..Ilors\"illc, Oetlysburg, Auburn 
Hill, Bristoe Station, Robertson's Tanrn, Mioe lluo , Wildcr

neu,-Ri\·er, SpoU ttyh ·unill.1 Xortb Anna Ri ver, Cold H a rbor, 
Pclcrlbur:;, Ueep Run, and siege of P etoubur:; ; discb . Dec. I i, 
1863; r e-enlisted aamc co. and Hgt., and di!oh. Juroe 19, 186!1. 

Wm. F. Da.-y. Drafted Aug. 4, 1803; a.ssi1;ned Co, A, 97tb N.Y.\',; 
diich. Aug., 186.;. 

Jlornoo Duell. Eo listed Co. G, 1st Lt. Art., Jao. ·1, 18tH; iu ho.tt lcl 
W iltler oN,, Spott11~·h·nnin, North Anou,l'ohliinrbur, n oop ltun, 
Petm~hu ~;;. u.ud other~, trn In ull ; •I ~·h. J nu.., l:l, I ~n ·,, 

William Dauf<>rth. t:u:i11:od l S ith l: co; ~., X.\', Y., Set•t. I, ISG I. 

tlcu. M. lll\«icy. l\11h~ted t'o.l~. l~t !i. Y .\ rt .. :O:el•l. I, ISO I ; tli•oh. 
.June I, ] Ml:!, nt Aunlltlnli~, :\1•1 , 1li•t~hii i1y. 

Jus. D)· ron Duol&['. Euli11teJ t..:u. I , :!Oth l'ru·., .\ug. 7.S, ltif.3; di-t·ll. 
Aug., 1!165, 

Phih>nder [lunlnt•· l~nli~te<J Co. C, 50th l~n~., ~··pL 5. )S(j j ; in l~1 l 

tics of Ynrklow11, Wl1itc 011-k Sw11mp, ;\lnlvt"fn lldl; wuun•l~l in 
shuuldor at Fr<xkriek,bur~; d isoh. Rcpt. 20, 1!:(04. 

Samuel llony. F:nlis.l cd c.-.. U, 50th En~., ,.:''IJI. 17, ISOI ; dil'tl o t 

Fttirfu." Scmin:~ry ll ·•~l• i tnl, J uur, l~fl:!. 
Eliu l'. Oiug man. F.nlilltt'tl Co. E , I S:ttl N. \' , \'ul•., i'lept. 7, 1Sii4: 

in battles of llatehl•t'l Hull, Fi re Yurks, autl others; discharged 
June 10, i 8G5. 

Jamos E11ou. Enlisted Co. C, l4ith N. '{. Vol&., Aug. 30, 1Ati2; in 
bn.Uies or Chnooeliou viill', th•tt.n1ourg, :\line linn, Wildt~tnd~, 

l)eterslmrg, ~n•l othua ; di~ebarge•l Juno J!l, l ~ru. 

Stephen D. Emhle m. Enliai«'d Co. 1', 1-\ith X. Y. \'ult ., A11::. 2~. 

186:!; io h11lllu ofGCU) tbu rg, llr istue Station, )fine linn, t'old 

lh.rbor, l'etersburg, Cl• ~noclhorevillo; di~ch'gd Juoe I !.I, J~li~. 

.Albert Ea.ton. EnlisWI Co. C, l40!b N.Y. \'ol~ .• Aug. 28, 1111\2; 
promctod t~r~t- June I, 1 ~4; morta lly \Vuunde•l u.ml dk-d ou 
ficlrl at \l'ild~rtue~, May 5, 18114. 

Ja~per Emhlero. Euli~lt!<l ht :-J. \'. II~>1.V. Art., Oct . .J, 18<il ; d~ch. 
Fob. 2.5, 1662; r .. -euli11tod in ltith Y. Y. \'ol~. ; promut e>.l to 7tl 
Iieut., 1-'eb. 7fi, ISG.i ; mu!terad c u t Feb. l 3, 1811.); in battle• ._,r 
Gettysburg, C'bllnocltursvil!t·, Spottsyh "!!.llill., Cold u ~rbor, l.IIUrt·l 

Hill, Nc rthAnnn, Pctc:rab' r:;, W<tldon H. U.,.Soutbaido, l h.tchcr'• 
Run,"'l'uplo.r liro,.e Cbureh." 

Oe•ngo ~:IJ<effor . Enli!iled )larch, 18G5 ; substitute for Allen Gilbert, 

1-:~q., Albion, X.\'. 
Nela•m Elliot . EDii&t cd Co. M, 2d llcnv. Art., Oct. 20, 1861; in bat

tloa o f 8pottsyJ, ani.-, Norlb .Anna ; w~s wounded ncn.r Cold lln.r

bor, lln<l diJ. Nor . 1-1, 1863; r1l -enlistc>.l, a11d dis. Mur. 2, 1 1:1~. 

Cbll.rlu W. Peg)!:. Eolhted c .... G, h t Light Art., O~t. 1, l!~tll; iu 
battlu of SC\'Cn days' tight !.cforo ltiohwoud, Antietau1, Fro:d

crillk~burg, and ut ber ( t wooly·HlnO) •.m:;a.getnl!u\8; rc-euli~lcd 

in sumo I!O,and regt., nn<J dhcbargc•l J une 17,J S~t!o. 

!sMc :U. Fa.oeher. Eoli~terl Co. n , I l Oth N.Y. Vols., .-\ng. 6, ll-Hi2; 
in bnttlea of Camp lli~land, 1:-' ruok lin; ,., .. , wounded 4y L11ll in 

right ~ide, i\hy 25, 1863; di5cbo.rgcd Aug. 28, l &>!o. 
Jo.8Un W, Frey. Eoli~ted Co. K, 1-Hh lluty ArL, D<·C. 2:1,1 ~6~ ; d c

acrtod and went to ;\l iehiga 11 ; Will u.rrutoU and re·urned: in nt

tempting to de•crt ug11in, WllS s hot. 
William I. Jo'rut l. 1-~nli.dcd in HOt h X. Y. Vols., Aug. 2S, 1M 2: 

dieehg'd by rliu ull u f diln.loility; re-enlietod in Co. h: , 1 8~tb :-;. 
Y. \ "<t la.; di 6cbargt1l July l~, 1865. 

Ahrnm Frey. Enli~tt'd C.... ll , ht N.Y. Light Art., Oot. 1. 11!61; in 
ba ttles .:af F~ir Oaks, .Mnh ern II til, 1-'rederie k&burg, y._,rktown, 

Autii!IIU.II, ClHrncll:' lh.ol"fl'illc; di!!t.'hurg"Cd June !!, I A&.J. 
A moe G. Jo're_y. Enli~tcd Cv. II, ht N.Y. Light Art.,Mar.\4,1804 ; 

engag ed in balllo~ of Wilolcroen, ~pnlt•yh·a.nia. North Ann..., 
Delli! d ew Cbur<:"h, PctcrHburg, Weldon ll H., ll a.tohor'• llun, 111nd 
s ix utbers; discl•arged J onl! 17, 1865, 

Tboma.s Oarllhan. Enli~ted 193<.1 ~- Y. Vol!!., :'IIJLreh, 1865. 
V. L. Garrell. Eoli~leJ Co. II, 11 Utb N.Y. Vo l1., Aug. G, J8G2; e11.l<· 

loiu; rt!~ignod Xu\". 25, -1862. 
lfcrlocrt t.iilL...rt. En listc•l Cu. C, I'O th N.Y. Vul&., Aug. 2fl, 1862; 

wn1 wound~d io lutttlc uf G~tty~bu rj!:, J ul.r 1, 1A63 ; ~ub~<...-tll~tlll1 

io. battles u£ Wi!th:ruon, 0,1>.1 Jl11rhor ; mU>Iail.r wn unde<J a t 
l'ctouhurg, a wl ~ict.l on tho !'!Dit! uext dn.t>, Juno 1!:1, 11!6-i. 

U. Ja10e1 Urey. Enli~lc>.l Co. 1-', l-I th llen\"Y Art., IJcc. S, 1 ~0~; in 
Wil>.ll!rncu, Culd llarbor, North A nna, l'cter~bor,~:, SpuU•.Yh'anio, 

and &C\"eml otbor bailie!; di~ehnrg<td .)uno 21, 1865. 

~~~:~~;~ ~l~~~~~i~~ - E~;i~;~~J ~o:· 1!: :;~~1h ~-~:. ~.:~:.:· .::~. 2~, 1864 :«' I" 
discllarged Juue 2\1, UI05. 

Uira m Ui!Lcrt. J-; nli5teJ 2 tth X . Y. Vuie.; tr11 n~ferrcd t o 76tb N. 

Y. Vol9.; If :I.! killed at OllltysUurg. 
Phillip lly dero . t:olidc•l Co. G, 8 h t Y . Y. Vob., No\', 21, ! Alii; 

in halll~8 of F11ir Oak!, 2oveo dnys' !'lgttt beforo lliebmood ; di•

cho.rged l)ce.-1., 1863. 
Jomcs IIN.ry llydoro. t-:oli~ted Co. 0, 8ht N. Y. Vu1•., X'•1\". 7, 

1861; 11t F nir O.•kl!, Ma.lvcrn !Jill, PotenburJC , Llnvcy'~ Bluff, 
Co!tl l1!1.rbor , :?d l't.·~e,_l,urg ; wn•w'n•l'•l, a.u•l dle. 1)Qc. I ll, 1 l<>G~. 

;s ,~·h.on Jl,]mcs. 1-:n 'J,tc I C(l. J>, U3J !i. Y. \'u:~., .\prii li, 1 ~(13 ; 

d if~bn:·~c I Aug. 2!1, l ~tlii. 
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J ob1o llag:<n. EulistW Cv. ll, 110tb N.Y. Yols., Aug. 7, 1862; Ui&
.::burged .Aug. 21', 1865. 

Dn,·iU S. Helmer. Enli~ted Cu. n, llOth N.Y. Yuh., Aug. '1, JS62; 
iu W.ttlc:<S uf C11.mp H1slnud, Port BuMon, Verwilic.u ; discltg'd 
Ang.28, lt:M. 

James F . Jlender~on. Enlisted Co. B, llOib N.Y. Yoh., Aug. 5, 
1802; prooJotcd to Q. M.-$ergt.,Au,go. lti, JU-1: in battle of Port 
Hod<ton und skirrnishll~ ; disllharglld Aug. 28, 1865. 

Euoc rson llugar. Enlisted Co. C, H7th N.Y. Voh., .Aug. 26, 1862; 
deserled. 

WiJiimm H11.rris. Enlisted Co. G, 20th Hen.t·y Art. 
Joba L. lluwa.rd. Enli~tod Co. K, l ·llh Jleary .A rt., Doo. 16, 1863; 

in battle~ of WiJderiHlU, Sprlt tsyl<tllnia, Coltl llarbor, Peter!hnrg; 
killed at Weldon R. R., Aug. Ill, 186~. 

Ahin D. lto,.ard. Enlisted Co. K, l·hb n oovy Ad .. , Dec. 16, 1S63 j 
at bnttles of Wi\derncu, Sputtsyh-ct~in, Cold Jla rbor, Petcra. 
burg. Weldon R.lt.; woucdeU In right thigh; dis. Aug. 20, 15G5. 

llerwao Hubbard. Enlisted Ce. 1\, Slsl N . ¥. Vols., Oct. J, 1861; 
rc·Cilli$tcd :Mar. 1, 186-1; Wll3 iu tb f'l.'e ellgRgcments; di~;chg'd 

An!'• 31,1865. 
UCDry N. liarD. Enlisted in !!.Jtb C:w., AI>ril 27, 1854. 
G1ylord HukiD3. Eolistcd Cu. 1, 1\.IZU N.Y. ,~ols., }.tar. 1'1, 1865, 
Peter E. HunDewcll. Enlisted Cu. F, Hllh Jof. U. S. A., April 4, 

1861; ,Uoobarged l'th•y I, 1S6J; re.colistcd M;1.rob 1, Hj65; ~till 
in servi\le, 

Adam H k ks. EtJlistct.l l93d N.Y. Vols., April 4, 1865; ditcharged 
Jan. 27, 1860. 

Henry H•~khu. Enlii tcd Co. I , 26th Inf.,llay lll, 1861; killed a.t 
2d Holl Ruo; rewnills Luried on the fieltl. 

Rantom .H. Jacksoo. EoJisted Co. B, 110th N. Y. Vol!., Aog. 61 

1862; io siege of Port lllldSOD, and othe r cngflgemrnts; tlis
eb!'rged Aug., 1865, 

Orgflnder H. Jonc5. Enli~ted Co. B, 110th N .Y. Vols.,Aug. 6, 1802; 
disc:bp.rged Aug. 2'r, 1865. 

Orreo J~w.oh~. Enlisted Co. H, 110th N.Y. Y.,.Aug.6, 1862; in sic go 
of Po rlllmhon and battle of Bayou Tcehc ; di8Ch. SeJ't. I, 186S. 

Abrum Jaoolnon. Eulisted Co. f, 193d N.Y. V., Ma.reh, 1865; di~
ebaf1;e•l Ja.nua.ry 181 1866. 

l)udd A. Johnson. Enli~ted l\brch 17, ]R65; soh. for Alexander 
) Jurray, E$q., cf Albion; ~tisigned to Co. D, 9Gtb N.Y. V.; di8-
chargcd An~~:., 1S6S, for di~nbil ity. 

Willinm L. John5on. Enlisted J\.Lareh 1, 186!1; snb•titnle fer EuiL 
Olin, E sq., Albion, N.Y.; MdgDed to Co. D, 96th N.Y.\". 

James J ohns. En!l~ted )lo.r~l•, 1805; u1bsti~nti fur Uewa.rd HCJ'· 
sou, Jo;sq., Albkon. 

George W. Key~B. Enll! ted Sept., 1861; rc-enlisled J&n. 2, l SO.J, In 
Co. C, 511tb Engineers; di~cbargr.d Aug .. ~t, 1~6.5. 

H rnr,. ll. Kie~uyer. Eul\8teU Co. fl, 18-Jtb N.Y. V., Aug. 29, 1864; 
di~eho.r~cd July 12, 1865. • 

Jaoob 1\ent. Enli~ted Co. E, 184th N. r. Y., Sept. 1, 1864; dis
cbll.r~rl July H, 1865. 

Truman J\ ellogg. Enll~ted 184tb N.Y. V.,Scpt . 3, 1864; discharged 
June 291 1865. 

Seth Kcnyon. Sub$titule for David G. Cms~, Albion, N, Y. 
Tboruu KiHnyer. Enli~ted Co. D, 2:1tb N. Y. V.,April 29, 1861; 

re-euli&ted Co.K, 15th N. Y.Cao·., Aug. 11, 1863 ; wa8 in thirteen 
batllcs; disehnrged Aug. 9, l86S, · 

Williaut. II. Lester. Jo; ulisted Co. 11, llOtb N. :.•. V., Aug., IS62 ; dis
eb.a.rgedJune 5, 1865. 

t::Jijab Loewi~. :Knlilted Co. C, U7th N.Y. V. ; re-cnli~ted lo lOth 
:mcbign.n Ca\'nlry; died in bospit"-1. 

Alherl Lombard. Enlisted Co. C, 2d ll. Art., Feb, 29, lf\6-1; in hat
tics at SpoHsylvania, Nerth .Anna; wountl<:d ill Jell leg at Cold 
Harhor; died ::\lay 27, ISG5. 

Marlin L. Loelmis. Enlisted Ce. H, lst Lig ht Art., :Feb. 29, 186-1; 
was io b~ttles of Wildern~s5, Petersburg, and ten others; dis
charged June 20,1865. 

EJwio A. Lyman. Enli~ted Co. C, 50th Engineers, Sept. 5, 1S61; re
en.Hsled same COWJ!'Y und reg., Feb. 20, 1864; was in ba.Ule~: of 
}'rederi.eksbm·g, Wilderncijs, N<ortb Anna, Malnrn lli\1 ; wo.ti 
taken pri~:. July 2, '62; exobn.Dged Aug . 6, '62: di~. June 13, 'fi:i. 

Frederick T.ee. Enlist ed c..,. G, Sht :N. \', \' ., ~ov. 10, 11)01; re
~nli~tcd Aug. 29, 1S64; in !Jnt. of Jo'uir Onks; dis. July H, \ SOli. 

l::o~cne A. Lt'sl t't, Enlisted Co. G, 2-Ith !\'. Y. \' ., Mo.y S, 1861; 1i1u;:t. 

out with reg.JtJo.y 29, 1863! re-cnli,;tod, Jao'y 16, 1S64, in 2-Ith 

N. f . Ctov.: was iu b:Lttlc& of 2<.1 !Sull U111•, Frederiekslmrp:, 
Ch11utilly, Wild rrne~s. Spett•yl,nnho, North Aooa, )>etenbnrg, 
Cold llnrlKor, nnd o lhcri; discharged J uue 2, 1~6~. 

Ja.tne! A.INboas. Eollslcd in Cu. I, 1~3d N. Y. \'olt., i\brcb 19, 
186S; di~. J une I S, ISGO, 

George W. Loollli5. Eoliated in Co. 0, 1st L. Art., Oel. 10, 18rol; 11. 

fai lbful acldier; in seyentcen battles; dill. Oct. 8, 1864. 
Harlow MilhJ. llnli~tcd in Co. C, H7tb N.Y. Vol~., Aug.ZS, 1862; 

killed nl battle of Gettysburg. 
Henr,y i\tcllen. Rolisled in Co. C, 147th N. Y, \'ols., AuK. 23,1862; 

dieU iu bMpilal at W.ashiugton; remains buried there. 
Hugh Mdh:D. Enlisted iu Co. C, 147th N.Y. Vo\8., Aug. 23, 1862; 

wounded in right ariQ at GctLy9hurg j wns disebargcd in conse
quenee, Dee.ll,l863. 

Abram 2ohrren. Eulistcd in Ce. C, I nth N.Y. Ve\s., Aug. 27, 1~62 ; 

wna takeD 11risonc r at Gettysburg; u enped DU.t cby i dis. J•lly 
1, 1Ui. 

Josel'h Mellen. Enlisled in Co. C, 147th N.Y. Yols., Aug. 23, 18G2; 
r e-enlisted Aug. 23, 136.f.; dis. June 29,1865. 

Tbow11s 1\lcDGnllld. Enlisted in the 50th Eng., Sept. 6, 1R6J ; re
eclisted in sa•ne cowpnny and regitn~nt; dis. Jyne 28, l 81i5. 

DaYid L. llartiD. Eulislcd in Co. K, 81~t N.Y. Vob., Jan. 18, '62; 
re-enlisted Cor three years, ur duriug the "ar; Jied ol borne while 
on fnrlo11gb. 

Norman :Moore. Enlisted in the 18-lth N. Y. Vola., Scpt.l, 1864; 
descrtetl a tE!mira. 

Oih·er l\ldlen. Enli~ted in the 1S.Jtb N. Y. Vole., .A n! · 26, 186•1; 
di~;. JU.De 29, JS6S. 

John J. 1'11owcn. En\lllted in Co. D, 18-lth N.Y. Vols.,.Aug.31, '64; 
Ui s.Jo.mc :!V,HW.l. 

Willill.W J. llCAchcw. EDllftcd in Co. !11 t l'.Jth N.Y. Voh., Sept. 1, 
l S&.J ; d is. July 13, 18G.5. 

John G. i\loore. Eulislod in Co. K, 184th N.Y. Volu., Aug.1S, 186·1; 

difi. July 1!!, !SO.l. 
Jamc5 .McNair. EntisluU in Co. G, 2-Ith N. Y. Yele., llln.y, 1S61; 

dh.l\by 29, 1863. 
Geruthmau ~llmio. Enlisted in Cc. II,2.Jtb C1w., Feh. l !), JR6a; dis, 

AUK· .J, IS6S. 
Eli C. )lerrill. Enli~ted :\h.rcb, 1S6S; suhslilute ror WnsbingtoD T. 

lleDdcrsuu, Albion. 
Jnmu :Meorc. Enli~ted )fo.rcb 3, 1865; aubstitute for Willinm A. 

Smith, J.:Sq., Albion; auigned to Co. G, 3!l N.Y. \ 'et. Vols.; 
di$. Sept. JJ, 1S6&. 

Nelioo W. lhrsb. EnliHted ill Ce. 0, ht N.Y. L. ArL, Oct. 4, 1 ~61; 
in o'·er tw1.:o ty eng11gcmeou; wounded in left eye M M•lvern 
llill; di!. Oct. 8, 1864. 

Augusto~ R. Miller. EDHsted in Co. G, 24th N.Y. Yols., May .), 
1861; died of wounds received in battle or Dull Run, Sept. 12, 
1862. 

Fraoch i\le...,d. b:nli~ted in Co . H, 2.J.th·N. Y. Yoi8., Doo. 3, 1861; 
killed at 2d Dull Run, Aug. 30, 1862. 

Laven or Niebol~. Enlisted Co. D, 184th N.Y. V., Au~. 23, 186.J.; 
disehnrged Juue 29, IS05. 

Ansell ll. Nich o:tls. Enlbted ht Light Art,, Feb, 25, JS64; wn.g in 
about fifteen bntlle&; di~;cbarged June, ISOS. 

JohD C. Nichols. Eolistcd Co. ll, ht Light Art., Feh. 29, 186-i; in 
battles of Chnncellors ..illo, Wilderneu, Spothylvanln., Cold Hr.r
bor, Pcteuh\ltg, llCvcn dny1' fig ht before Rieh1n011d, and othen ; 
dlMhnrged October29, 1864. 

Geerge W. OJiu. Enlisted Co. D, 1M th N. Y. V., Au!• 26, 186·f i 
di!cbarged July 12, 18G5. 

George Pettis. Enlisled llOth N.Y. V., Au!!j. 5, I 86Z ; io hattie at 
Cam!' I:Jhlnod ; di~>Charget.l Au)!. 28, 1R65, 

James C. Parkhur.sl. Eulistcd Co. G, l~t Light Art., Oct. 11 1~61 ; 
diwb .. rged Jnly, IS62. 

Charles E. 1'ronty. Eolisted Co. B, llOtb N.Y. Y., Ang. 5, 1&62; 
discharged September 1, 186.5. 

]Juraee Parker. Eotistcd Co. C, llOtb N.Y. V., Aug. l, 1862; dis
cbnrgedJune 2,1863. 

J eLn Plnce. E olisted Co. C, H7tb N.Y. V., Aug. 21,1862; diod of 
di~en~e •It Falmo ulb. 

Cbnrlu f'ld.rkbunt. Drafted Aug. 4, 1$G3; a.uigned GSth R.cgimeot, 
N. , .. Y. 

AJIH!rt M. Purmente r. Enlisted Co. K, Hth H. Art., lkle. 7, 1Sil3; 
discharged i\by 131 1805. 
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J ohn Punly. Enl i~t ool Co. K. lith II. Art., Th-o. 21, 18fl3; in bflttles 
or Wilobrnus, Co\,JIJ,~rbor, J,nurel !Jill ; tlil'd Au~:. U, I S(; I. 

Jndsoo };. Parrish . Rnlistod Co. 0, 24th Ca\· .• nee. 31, 1~6:1; ...-u 
,.·ouadc<l in rigbllcg 1\t Cold Harbor; <liiKlhnrged Augu~t. ! Sti5, 

Bcajan~in l'billips. Rnlistl'li Co. :'If, ::!d 11. Art., Fo:b, 2(1, 1S4H; ill 
hnttl~ or l•ote rlburg. Cold HMbor; di~chnrged Juno 10, JM5. 

John W. l ' routy. Enlisted Co. D, l Sith X. Y. \ •,, S<Jrt- 1, 1M~; ilil'
cbArged Ju11o 29, I SG:t. 

Charlet :'11. Pllllingdt Eulistcd Co. 0, 2'th N.Y. V., ~tay 17, 186 l ; 
in bottle& uf Bull Uuu, Falls Churoh, Cb~~oacclloreville, South 
)fountain, R&J•palu\uoMk, Antic! IUD; di~ch. i\lny 17, I~G3. 

Hcury Pitbloy. Ealiot .-d Cu. G, lHtb N.Y. V., Au::;ust 22, Hl63; 
dicoJ ~<H·emher 5,1863. 

Tbouuu Punly. J::uli.!.ted Co. t., ht l!otmted Rilles: re-I'DiiPted Au~. 

31, lt!61; • llS in •uan1 h11.tt le!; wouudod iu right side oud len 
baud; diJellargctl .\ug u! t 31, ISGI. 

RichArd f. l'addnek. Boli~tod Co. K, Slat N.Y. V., Fell. 22, 1 ~1i3; 
iu battles of 1'.-leriil.lurg, Cold Uarbor, DrurJ'• UloO"; kil\c..J iu 
anwp \tefi•«'l l•et ~r~burg, SeptcmiJer 3, I Sti-1. 

Edl'!'ard D. l'arhr. Jo:nlistcdCo. G, 19th Vet. Rea. Cn.,lUay I , l llfil; 
promoted ht lil'nt., lla.y, 1861; re-eulisted io 1-litll ~- Y. V. tU 
ht liout.; pr<>motc o.l enptnio, Nov., 1Sii2: in balt~ of F~d
ericksb'g, Cb aue<'llorso;i!le; w'nd<'d 11.t tl cltJib'g In left k!g; discb. 

George P. R iels. Enlidetl Co. I, 3l'lb N.Y. V., .May 3, 1~61; killed 
~!.I hattie of Willian1shurg; remnins buried oo field. 

hMa J. Ricb. Enlisted Ct~. D, 110tb N.Y. V., Aug. 6, 1~62: r•ro
wotcd 1ergt., July I , l l!li3 : let Iieut., :!d Jnvalitl Corp ~, Fob. I, 
1Sfi3; in hl\ltl<"Bof Cnm11 Ri~lt•nd, Station No. •I, Florid11.; tnke11 
Jlri~oocr smol uope<l ; di5ehM;;cd Xo••eotbcr 2, 1865. 

Rodm••nd Rieliar..bun. Euliate•l Co. If, !lOth N. Y.\'., Aug. 3, 1SG2 ; 
di1<el1aq;t>d Augn~t 2, 1863. 

William S, ltic:budsoo. Eulistcd Co.F, 18Hb N. \'.V., Aug. 2, JS6l; 
di r.elmrgcd J uly 12, 186-'. 

Hiu.m Ricbard~on. Enli~ted l"'o. F, 1 R4th N.Y. V., Au;;. 2i, 186~ ; 

di~eh:ngcJ July 12. l ll65. 
We~l<'y M. !Hob. Enliete<l Co. D, IS-Ith N. \'. V., Sept. 5, 1861; 

<li~oharged JuiJ 12, 186.). 
. Mruatlloo M. R ioh. Enliste<l Co. D, I S hh X. Y. V., Sept. 3, 1861 ; 

di@cbarged June 29, I S6.l. 
James T. R icbarda. Euli~ted Co. E, 189tb ~- Y. V., Sept. 3, 186-1; 

died in hollpih .l, Wa5hingl un, April 23, 1865. 
Ch:t.rles EdW"ard Riker. Eoli~tefl Co. D, 12311 N.Y. V., Apr. 5, 1865; 

di~ebargeJ J anunry 18, 1866. 
Danid 1'. St~:\·cn~. Euli~ted Co. K, 81! t :f. Y. \'.,Oct. I, 1861; iu 

baltica or Willinroaburg. F:.ir Oak! j \1"0UDdc.l in right I.TIU n.od 
left knt.•c; diseb/l.fgcd Augut 9, 1 ~4l.l. 

hnn<:! N . Serum. Enlhted Co. D, I lOth N.Y. V., Aug. 'l , 1862: in 
battles of J>ort Hud!!Oo, Franklin, CampDi~(,.o,); diaeb11rgcd 
Augu~t 28, IS&_,.. 

ltoyuold II. Skphco,, F.ulisted Co. G, 1st Light Art,, Aug. 1, 1861 ; 
in battle~ of Fair Oaks, !e\'"eD dtLys hefore Rlebmoud, Antict.:.m, 
:l.Dd many O!berll j di~ba.rger) 0<.'tober 4, 1864. 

lllcrrit W. Snmmn. Enliiled Co. D, lllhh N.Y. V., A11gnst 61 1862 i 
promoted sergt., Aug. 2fi, 1862 ; 2d Iieut., Feh., 1863 ; h t lieut., 

Dee. 2~, ISIH; in bs!Ue1 of C:~.mp Ri1la.nd, Port llud~on, Fm11k· 
lin, \'e rmilion Plain~, nnd other&; d i!H.}bnrged Se111. 28, 1863. 

S. Turul'r Selltllun~. Enli.o.ted Co. B, ll fltb N. \'. V., Aug. 5, 11162; 
di~h11rg~ Jtmc !i, l !-!63, 

Jnmes Settmou~. Enli~toi.l ~ergt., Co. B, IIOtb X. Y. V., Augu~t 7, 
1M2 ; Ji"l<'llargcd Jtmc 20, 186-1. 

lo'~dcriclr. S heJohcrli, Enlisted Co. B, II Otb N.Y. V., Aug. 5, 1862; 
di~chnr~eco.l ,\ ugu~t 27, 1865. 

Julm Scott, F.nliste<J Co. U,11 0th ~- Y. V., Aug. 9, '62 : di~c:b . '6.1. 
Stephen 0. Simmo11~. Enli~l<'d Co. II, I lOth N. \'. V,, Aug. 9, 1862; 

di,cb:.rged September t, 1865. 
Ed"in )J. SpCrry. En!i!tcd Co. C, H7tb N.Y. V., Aug. 21, 1862; 

pro. 2d Iieut., April, lf-llil: 1st Iieut., Oct., 1M~; d i1. J une, !.'16.'1. 
JoBCpb S tuy•·cnnt. Eoli!teo.l Co. C,I.Jith ~- Y. \ ·., Aug 11 BI 21, 11\62; 

in h11ttle of OetiJ~burg; mortnlly wouadcd; burict.l on t he field. 
Jolta Sterri t. Euli1tcd Co.C, 1-litl:t N.Y. V., Augu~t 21, 1862 ; killed 

uu the ear& a t Suullury, Pa. 
Ad·ll~~tn i'hcpberd. EnH!I~•l 2d Jl. Art .. D~c. 2, 1!4il : in h 11.Ules 2d 

Dull Ruu, ~putl~yl1"nnin, ('t'>ltl lhrhor, 1\~~t-nta' 8tot ion , Derp 
1\oUom, l'eter~h nrg, anti u!l1cr! ; w'tl nt Cohl llarb(l r, loft hnn<J 
and :lrW: tli ,. O~.:e. 2, JS6J; re-cnl'd, aod di1. Au;;. 31, l e6.:0. 

N•·• tun U. She rida o. Enli, !e<l Co . K, l $t llll. Art., l>l·l'tmLor 2 1, 
11163; d<.'SCrt~tl. 

Thoma~ S k<Jihm. Euli! tcd Co. K, lith II. ,\rt., fire, 21, 11-(ti:l ; di,. 
fr.,·jp Shen•l. 1-:uti• ted ht Lt. Art .. t'eb. 21.1, l~til : d~ad. 

h1\ao Sea10mu. F.ali~h ... l C(l. C. 5fltb En.~~:.; rc-cnl'd in 'nme com
pany nnd regimeat ; o.li!. J une 16, ]Stib. 

Ur i Sly, Enli!ted CQ. J), IIIHh N. Y. \'., Augu"t 31, 18tH; di~.June 
2!l,IM5. 

J ohn F . Scram. F.nlilto•l Co. n, !84th N.Y. V., Sept. 1, 1861 ; dis. 
July 1:1, l flfl.'l, 

Elijnb J. Smith, t:nliatetl Co. K, ISt lh ~. Y. \r., Aug. 31, ! StU ; dis. 
July 12, 1865. 

John L. S(lgo. T•;oli~te•l Co. C, \.Q.Jtb ~. \' . \',, Ango5t 18, 1,qf1-l; tlicd 
Oet,:-11, 1!1fi5. 

Gilman Sl<•per. Enlisted Co. U, 18 -itb N.Y. Y., Au~utt 30, 186 1; 
di!<. Juno 22, 11!05. 

Peter Scs\1\ey. Enl i~tecl Co,-, J!l:ld X. Y. V., AJ•ril, 18fl5. 
Ilom~r Still"oll. l~alitled Co. D, IO:i•l N. \'.\',,April b, 1865. 
Albert SheJ•benl. 1-:uti! lcd Co. C, 26t h N. "\',\',,:\l ay 16, !Stil; t:akeu 

prisoner 2d Bull lion ; eX\"'h llngeol Oet., l ~li:! : olit . Mt\)' 2.1(, 186~; 
rc-<'nl'd, Jnly 21, UG3, I Jth If. Art.; di•. July 21 , IM5, 

William K Sheridan. F.nlistctl C11. K, 2~th N.Y.\'., Doo,, I~(, I ; <li•. 

Juno, 1562: re-eol'rl1 6tb li.A rt.; tlis. IJee. l , l ~tH. 

l'errJ Suule. EnliJte<l Co. 0, Sht :S. Y. \',,Oct. U, 1861; wounded 
tLt W iJiil\IDShnr;. :\lny6., ISG2. 

Charles Shepherd. Enlisted 2d II. Art., Dec. 8, 1861; lo buttle of 
W ildcrni!9S, 8 j>Ottsy1vauia, Cold II arbor, North .-\ una, l'eter~burg, 

Weldon R.n., nnd oth~u; dis. J ttno l, l i-!CI·I ; re-cul'd nmc ~gi

ment o.nd compnn_y; dh. Au"ust 7, IR65. 
Fmnklio ShrJlh<lrd. Enlisted Ca. II, 50th N.Y. Eng., Aug.,l861; in 

~e \·erul <!Bjp•g~·mcnts; 1'1'88 1"0UIItlcd in ru.ce u.t Frodcrieksburg; 
dis. Srpt. 20, J!IG-1. 

J o!eph l'. Thow,!. Euli~led Co. B, II OLh X. i . \ '.,Aug:. 6, I S62; 
in Biegoof J'ort lludsoo; dis. J uly :!0, l fl63. 

:Elijo.h ThotnJIS<Ill. Euli8led Co. D, li Otb N.Y. V., Aug . .i, I S62; 

dis. Attg. 28, I S6.i. 
Willinm D. Tbuml'~"o· F.nliste•l Co. D, ! l Oth N.Y. V., Aug. 6, 1862; 

died 11.t Carroltou, J une 2a, IS63 . 
Thomas T bompsou. En li~tcol Co. B, I lOt h N. \'. Y., Aug. 6, IS62; 

in battle! of fo<linn Bend, \'r.rwilion, t iegc of l'o rt H udson; 
di~. Ang. 2S, 11163. . 

Williatu W. Thorp. Enlisted Co. U, I 16th N. \'". V., Aug. 6, 1-'11!2; 
iu hllttlcs Dnyou Tcehe, Port llud~on, Jo'rnnklin; dbe h. Aug. 
2S,IM.'i. 

Jobn 11. 'hylor. Enl'tl ('o. H. IICith N.Y. V., Aug. 9, 11162: lnke u 
pri~oo~r A.t Uraslter City; e.~dtllfti{Cd ; •lis. Aug . .'U, l l'IC..l, 

Geor1,'t' W. Trumbull. Euli ~ted Cr>. tJ, :It! II. A"·• }o'eh. II, I IIG I ; in 
ha!tlo Wier Forb: dis, J uly I ll, 1865. 

Emory 1'o1Y~ley. t-:nli!CooJ Co. K, IHb 11. Art., Doo. :!1, 1863; lfnl 
in !t'l'llu battle•; wounded in \\' ihlornesa ; fl.lrlullgbeli ; uever 

returneol t o duty. 
Smith II. Trumbull. Enl i~lcd Co. I , 24th )l". Y, \"., :'ll:~y, 1 ~1!1; re

eoliated 2Hh ~·- Y. C111'., 1:'6:-1; Cold llnrbvr, :'li me Uuu, Wilder· 
uese ; ..,-..s wounded by shnrp~hoot .. r while on J•ielo:ot ; di<'d iu 

bo!p ital, July 19, l :oi6 l . 
llnrvey C. Tnft. t-:uli!tcd l'o. I , 8ht X. Y. Y., n co. 17, 1801 ; in 

hnttks F11ir Onk•, $01·ift Cro .. k, !Jrrtry'• Hlul'f, Cold llu.rbor, and 
othcr~,-tweuty-1ix i n all ; rc•tf"l lietl~li ; w:u pcomolc•l to ht 

8crg't, Marcil!, J t~ti.>; h t lieut., July 23, 1116.) ; di~. Sel't.IG, !~til. 

Chari<'~ II. Trelld,..ay. t-:oli ~t. • .-..J 211 Jl. Art., Feb, :.!2, l "~G I; di.u:b. 

:>.lay 15, HIIH. 
llira.m !-' ox T ryon. J<:nlisted Co. }', ht I.. Art., Fch. 211, l M l ; do~ 

lcttedthrcc tiuu•a. 
Jud'o11 1'i lt~prmgh. Enli•ted Co. F . LSHh N. Y.\'., Sept I, 1~61; 

.:h.-sorted. 
PMrick Thorut<:~ n. Enli•led Co. II, h i L. Art., Feb, 29, 1 ~0~ : Wall 

in d c1·eu eo~;agement~; slightly " uunded at i>el.,nhurl; ; di8Clb. 
June 19, l l'l6[t. 

J-:benuer To..- ~ley, fi.:nliated Co. :\1, 2d 11. Art., F~h. 29, ISO I ; diod 
at Unrt'~ hlllrnl, Oel. 8, ISM. 

\rlllinut T11~ lur. Enli~te l Co, A, 16th II . Art. ; dis. for di, :aloility ; 

died at home. lleo., l 'tfol. 
S:vh·~st ... r TDy ltt r. 1-:nli11to•l Co. ~. 2d II. Art., Dec. 22, ISC-3 : de

• 1crted, nnJ. retaroc•l to d uty unrler pr~~itlcot'• lllD llCII)' prO<llap 
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W illi:tw Web!). Enlisted Co. B, llilth N.Y. V., Aug. 9, 18G2; .lla. 

April 15, 1~6~. 
WilliLuu Il. Wilson. Enlisted Co. E , 122d N.Y. V., Aug. 13, J fi:G2; 

iu bntt]c) South )founta.in, Antiet<•m, Frctloriclo•borg , Tsta.ud 2d; 
was lmuntlctl at Wiocbostcr, Sept. HI, l tlr.~; wa.a captllretl and 

hkcrt to ],iLby prisou, from whic-h he (l!;capcd; dis. July 12, 1~6::.. 

Daniel W:..lkcl', Enlisted Scotl's !100 Ca.v., Feb., 1862; Ji~. Jan. 2, 
]$lj3: re-enlisted 21st )1. Y, Cu.,·.; Jis. Aug.!, l i\6.;. 

Henry 1'. Wc&ver. Enlisted Co. Jl, l!Oth N.Y. V., Aug., 1862; in 
bRttlo J>ort Hudson: died at Turtugus hl:u•d, April !l, 1 ~6.j., 

A. 8. Wctn-er. Enlisted Co. n, llOth N. \'. \'.,Aug.~. 1SG2; llisland, 
\ 'ermilion, Eicge of l'ort llutlsun, F runklin: d iRCh. Sept. 1, li'6:i, 

Jt1son ll. Wrig ht. Enlisted Co. B, llOtb N. r. V., Aug. C., 1862; 
s iege of l'urt fltul.t!ou, Frankl in, llis lantl: di~. Au;;. 2~, l i;65. 

l rn West. Enli~trtl Co. U, IHJtb N.Y. V., Aog . 11, l~">G2; dis. Aug. 

23, 1SG3. 

Edwin Wilmot. Enlisted Co.l, ll6th :X.¥.\' ., Aug. i, J$!G2; dis , 
Aug . 8, 1865, 

Jvhn Wild. Enli~te:i Co. 11, 1st J,. Art., .Feb. 2!1, ISG.J: in battle! of 
SpotuylYaDi:t., Nortb Anna, Wild~rou~, Petersburg, W~ldon 
ltoilroaJ, nntl ot.h"r~,-elevcu in nil; •li.11. June HI, 1565, 

Kcllvgg West F.ulistcd Co.}~, JS.Jtll N.Y. V., Aug. 26, 1864; di! 

cbargiXI July l, 1865. 
Aaroo Widrig. Eolislcd Co. F , l 84tb N.Y. \',, Aug. U, 1864; di$

Cbllrged July J.J, l t-65. 

l,ibons C. W:t.it. 1-:nli~tcd C11, 1\, !84th N. Y. V., Aug. 29, 1864 ; 
disclu1rgc•l July 12, Hl65. 

Hicll:ml A. Wakcfi ehl. Enli, toll Cu. E, 1:-<!hb ~- \',\',,Aug. 2!), 1t!tl4; 

nt llateber"s }{uu, Finl l<'orb, nud tit~~I'CIIJ' ltuu; discb. Aug. 4, 
1~1iJ. 

;\lilo C. Wc.Gt. i<;Jilisted Co. M, 2,1 li. Art., D oo. 27, 1863; in battle 

of Wil•.h:rucs~; 1.hcd io ho~pitRl, Wr~shingtou; rcmu.ioa buried on 
Arliugtou llcigbts. 

As:\ \Vc~tooll. Eoli$tcd Co. F, ] -17th N.Y. V., Sept . 2, 1862; died 
in bospitlll, July 25, Jf\63. 

Cluules 11. Wright. Enlisted Co. A, !lith II. Art., Aug. 10, 1Sii3; 
di11chrtrgcd Aug. 21, I S6[l. 

Alll'U H. Westcctt. J..;nli~tctl f'o, - , l tl4tll N. Y. V., Au;,;. 27, l f' ti4; 
di~c!Jarged Jnly 12, ] t((i~. 

llcnjnu1iU f.'r~tuklin Abbott, Enli5ic1l Co. I\:, l 52d N.Y. \"., Augu~t 

29, 181i2 ; in b:ltlle Mine Hun, nnd ut]Jcrs ; W ll.!l w'd in th" \\'il
dcrnus, !llay 7, I SO~ ; di~. July 1!1, 1."6;1. 

U o)d W. A ldrich. Eulistcd Co. II, l Gtb U, S. luf.; pro. q•·- mr. 
&crgt., June, JSii-1. 

Wilson A. Austin. t:ulist od Co. G, :!d II. Art., Dec. 21, l SG3; i!l 
bMtlcs BpQtUyh ·noia, Cold li>~rbor, North A111111., Pclcr~hurg, 

D ce1• Uottnlll; dis. Oet. ll, l t-.65. 
Sounucl B3bcoek. Enli~tet.l Cll. L, lOth II. Ar1., Augual 8, 1862; dis, 

Septe111ber, 1865. 

Chn.rlcs Baker. Enlietcd Ocl. 7,1 863, in ll.rolc red regiment. 
11cory H. Baker. Enlisted Co. C, ht JJ. An., Aug . 2, 1863; io bat

t le• of Wilderness, Spultsyhania, North Aona, Colt.l Harbor, Pe
tersburg, .Fort ~teadiQan ; di$Cb :l.rb-eJ June %7, 1865. 

CbRuncey Barnes. Enlistetl Co. G, 1st Lt. Art., Sc)Jt. 21, 1861; died 
n.t t:nion AI ills, \-rt. 

In B11tes. Ellli!lcd Co. K, JlOtb N.Y. V., • .o\.ugust li, JSG2; died 11t 
Key West, July 4, 1~6~. 

Tiora.tio Bclluw&. l:JtlJ$Ied Co. 111, 2d 11 .• -\r1., Dee. ,!;, li'GI: in bat

tles uf 2d Dull Rnn, SJJOIIB}'I\'uuin, Cold Jhrbvr, l'dcuburg; 
wns >fOUIHicd in loft foot ; discburgctl IJ~. S, 11'6~. 

J rtmcs A. Ucntley . .l!;uli ~tctl Co. I, :!7tll N. \". \',, AJ"· 20,1861; in 
b.11t lca of Yorktown, WillinmsUurg, Ftt.ir Oak~, Frcdcrick!llurg, 
Ch:mcellorn illc, and $CI'Crnl others; •liochn rged June 20, 1S65. 

Wn1. Dlnkesl<::y. Enlisted Ce. C, 50th }; ng ., Sept. 5, lS61; was 
wouudcd al Frcdcricksl.Jurg, f\D\1 died ~ooo a fter. 

David llonwcrt b . .Enlis ted Co. U, 24th N . Y. V. , Xo l". 11, 1flil; in 
hatt\e8 of Gnincs\'illc, 2tl Boll Run, South Mountain, Aoticta.m, 
South 11idc It. R.; re-cnliBtcd; second tlia. Oct, 5, 1S65. 

William H. Jlortle, . Enlisted Co. K, 8 Jst N.Y. V.; Jiscb. 1862, dis
ability ; re-e•1listed . 

J ohn C.lll'l\gdoll. Enl i!lcd24th X. Y. Co.1·., Jnn. 18, l !\64; in battles 
\\'Jhlcrut'U, Spottsy\l·p.nin,, Cold llnr bur, 1\ Jtc rtburi, nnd others, 
thirteen iu nll; rlis. AugustJ, I ~M. 

J:\wn llrvokius. l~nllst!d Uo. 0, 50th~. Y. Rug., Sept. 6, 1Sii1 ; 
dest'rt~.l f: r pt., 1S!i2. 

C. II. llurkc. };oUsted Hifhh N. \" V., musician, Aug. fo, l t-;62. 
John J)n.l'·lcy. Enl islcd Co. G. ht N . r. 1.t. Art., S1•pt. i , 11101; in 

~c1 en <l11ys' ha.ttl<-a b\•fvrc JlicluuunJ, Anti etam, Q.,ttyBburg, Chnn
ccllorsvillc, nnd Dll\IIY otbrr CtJgn.gcmtnts, tw(•nty.four in a ll ; re 
en listed in Ill IDe company Md regiment, Feb. 11, 166.J ; discb. 

June 19, 181i5. 
CaloU Fo~;:J. Enlisted Co. J, 24th C(l,\',1 J a n. 4,l864; in hr.ttleB WiT. 

Jones~, 8pottsylnmin., Cold Harbor, and otbcrs; disch. Augu~t 
21, 1811!.. 

Willinm U. F ort. Enlisted Co. D, 2H11 N. Y, V., Af•ril, 1861; ill 
£cvcr:tl bllttl('~; ws~ w'd n.t 2d llull ltuu; died of w'ds in W:tsh~ 

ingwn;remains buriedthere. 
J olm !":cctt Frey . F.nli~tt·J Co. K, Slst N. Y. V,, D<:c. I, 186 1; dis

churged Feh. l i, JSf.2. 
Witli:1m 1'. FtfJ'. Enli~t<"d Co. 1{, Sht N.Y. V., Dec. I, 1861; di,._ 

cl111.rg('d April 13, 1562. 
Jnrctl W. IlatbnwA.y. Knlis tctl Co. 1>1, 2d H. Art., July i, 166~. 
Oli1·c r HcYry. EnliHl'd Co. T\, Sht N. Y. \',, Oct., 11'61; in battlu 

l<"air Oaks, Yorktown: w u.s w'd H.nd t aken pri8oncr; e~~haugcd; 
died nt lbhiwore, October 3, 18G2. 

J ohn Lester. Eul'd Co. lU, 2ct II. Art., Dec., 1864; di, . April25, 'tifl. 
Jolin I.el'l'i! . t:ulistcd Co. II, l !itb N. Y.ll.Art.,August I, 1St.3; in 

l.mttlcs ilh.h-crn Hill, Deep B<lttom, J,IIIJI'clllill, Fort Fisher, and 
IIC\' CtD.I o thl'rs; di8. ~cpt. 2{1, 1865. 

l'cter W. J..oscr. F.nlistct.l Co. I , 24th Ca1·., Feb. 8, ISGa; wns w\lat 
~ailor's Creek, \ 'a.; disch. June 8, l 8ri'S ; nbo sened in a Cali

furniRrcgiJo.cut. 
lfrnry W . J,ytna n. F.nli~teJ 501 h E ng., Sept. ~. l !l{j}; in battles of 

}' retlcriekelmrg, \"orktOWIJ, North Anun.,)Jnheru Hill, WhiteOak 
S wn.wp, Sertn Pines, JlaqJCJ''e Ferry ; disc:IJ, S.:pt . 20, )~6~ . 

Ellul ~tel L)·wan. En liFted Co. J\1, 21111. Art., Dec., ISG3 ; dird i11 bos

!litrtl at \VfU!hingtoc, 
llarrcy .i\hUJ..Jigo.. EnlistcJ Co. G, IS~tb N. Y. V., Aug., l SG4; dis, 

June 2U, 166:., . 
Anson Milll'r . Elll'd 3d K. Y. Lt. Art., ~[:-.rob, 1864: di~ . .luly, "6~ . 

Titus J3. Mitcbc ll. B111istcd Co. J, 24tb Cav., Fl:b. S, 181i5; w"s w"d 
nt Fin For !of' : di~. June 20,1806; nl~o ~cn·etl in :1< cavalry ~gi
m ent in N ew .Mexico. 

C hnrh·s F . Jluh·crbill. Enlbtcd Co. D, II Otb N.Y. V., August li, 
Hili:!: in s i•·g c of Port Hurl~on ; dis. Aug us.t :!S, l Sii.'i. 

J oreph S. Nichols. Enlist.,] Co. A, 9-Hb N.Y. Y., l-'t!b. 26, 186:>; 
rl~~crt~d ; tli! . ~uly :'!l:l, J ::li~. 

Frankliu N iebolns. Enlis ted Co. A, 9·1tb lnf., }'cb., ISO!; in battle 
ufDull Run; d is. 11!64. . 

Houb('J, Noble. 
William ll.l'adtlock. Enli st ell Co, T<, Bht N.Y. Y., Sc1•t. HI, p:;6J: iu 

battles Yurktown, Wittl.,rucss, Cc ltllhrLor, Pctenburg, Drury·~ 
Dlurr, antl mnny othrr~: rc-enl'd in eamccowpnuy and ~giwcut ; 

• dhcb. Augu!t 31, 1665. 
J o$eJih P~;ntwertb, Eulist~d Co. G, ht Lt. Art., Oct. 4, 1861 i re

enliUcd in snmc comp:tny and rrgimcnt, Dec:.17, 1863; Wll.S in 

hnttlc• of Wild erness, Autietnm, Cbnncellorsl"ille, Gettysburg, 
Cold II arbor, Fredericksburg; discburgcd J uue 21, 1865. 

Joeeph l'crkins. Enlisted 24th X. Y. V., .May, IS C. I ; died in service. 
H enry l'cttingill. l!:nli!led Cc. G, Nth N.Y. V., Oct., 11t6l ; in b:~ott le 

of Cbunccllon;villc; dis. May 17, 18G3. 
Alh~rt Picken•. J~nlietcd Co. A , 16th N. Y.II.Art.,Augult I, 181i3; 

in ba ttle of Mrtlvcro IIIII, and ~cvero.l others; died a t WilwiugLon, 

N.C., Arril, JSG.). 
Albert~\. l 'btl l'r. Enlisle•l Co. C, llOth N. l". V., J an. 23, lft62; re· 

cnli~tcd Feb. 4, l SU.f: di ~oh(l.rgcJ Sept. 30, 1SG5. 
])clavnn Pn:~ton. Enlisted Co. K, Slst N.Y. V., Sept. 23, 1861; in 

hattie of Fnir OukE; diotl io hoepitn.l, J uly 30, 1862. 
Tbowas Purdy. Enlisted Co. D, lllltb N.Y.\'., August 14, 1862; 

in batt les Fra.aklin, Camp l:lislnnd, sicb"e o( P a rt Hudsun, l 'cr 

milicu P lnins; dif . .A ugust29, 11365. 
Adelbert E. Rich. "Enlisted Co. I , Slst N.Y. V., Dec. 6, 1861; in 

battles of Fair Oaks, Swift Crec:k, Drury'e DluJf, Cold Harber, 

PctcnUurg; killctl Aog. '1, 1864. 
Hermon H.icb. E nli sted Co. A, 2C.th N.Y. V,, .Aus., ISiil ; discb. 

Jn11., 11\1\3; rc.cnl'd in lltil N. 1'. Cnv.; doacrtrri ~a~b, 186-l. 

} SJUIC Rowell. Enlistetl Co. U, ] 85th N .Y. \'.,.Sept. 6, 1S~; in hall lea 
Southsitlo IL lt.; Ora1·ely Hun, &even ill "II; at J .~'fl's surreu;l~r 

was wounded by ,.. \>(1.11 in right arm and check; discharged 

Juoa!l, H!6~. 
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Alfred B. Se!illlllll&. Ruli~tcJ Co. M, !!,J 11. ,\rt., O<lt, 2$, aSGa: io 
blltllo.:t Cold lh.riJor, Spott.syln~oia, Pot~uburg: I~ ken prisoner 
".t (1'!ltenl.uu·~ ; mis~io g. 

Jlelo~s. SNuD:..o!<. EolistedCo.M, !till. Arl.,Od. 29,1!!tl:J; in b~<ltl~s 

!'pottsylunia, Cold llarhor, Petcn\mrg: nli&8ill!!'· 
Byron R. SeaDIOil!, Enlisted Co. C, 60th Eng., August 28, 181'11; 

di<ld Oot. 2!, JSr.t. 
Williatn SI•Oot. Enlisted llth Cav., Doe. 14, 1802; pro. !M Iieut., 

A ugusll6, 18tH; h t Iieut., ;\lo.reh :! I, 1:!65 ; di6eb:u gotl April 29, 
1865. 

JlcnrJ' J . Smarl. 1-:nlisled Co. G, 2Uh N.Y. V., Nu1·, 2~1, IUl; re
e nl'd !!.Jth N.Y. C::ov.; dis. J uly l7,ISG6. 

Ollrtl'l 8. Sw~et. EuliMt'<l ('n. H, Hl:ld :-< . Y. \'., .·\ 1.till'l, IM$ ; Ji•. 
Junt"1M, HI(,(), 

I.nn~iug Ttunarr, t-:uti~le·l Co. F, J13 11h N.Y.\'., Aug. 2~, l iiM ; 
di~chnq:rP<l Jun~ :!!J. 1~6. 

Do Witt ('liutou Trumbull. J~uli•t~d f'o. 0 , 3•1 11. Art., Feb. II, HI(U ; 
Fh·e Furh;. di~. July 18, 1-"t\5. 

Oeorgo Trumbull. 1-:nli&te<l Co. G, 3d 11 . . >\rt., Feb.~. IM4; diPeh, 
April, 1~115. 

l onke Tryon. Enli!le.ol f'o. K, 8h t N. Y. V., Sept. Ill, 18fll : io hr~llk·• 
YorktooYn, '\' illi amPI.urg, fi<ll'e n l'ia os, Chieknhominy, Mah•em 
llill ,Cold lla.rl~r,flnt! Mtvorn.l nfill'n ; re -enl'•l iusamaromJ••IlY 
oml. r~gt; wu wonn<led, 11.11<1 losln. leg; <li~ehargt'tl, 

C O N S T .ANT l A. 

'l'oE town of Constantia was set off from Mexico, then 
a part of Oneida county, April 8, 1808, and comprist..>d at 

t hat. time the present towns of H astings, West Monroe, 

nnd Constantia. H as:tings was taken off in 1825,and West 
MooNe in 1839, reduci ng Constantia to the limit-s of the 
old survcy~f..Qwoship of Rotterdam, or No. 11 of Scriba's 
patent. I t is the southeastern town of Oswe<co Cou nty, and 

is upon the north shore of Oneida. lake, to which last. fact 
it doubtless owes its early settlement. The surfilce i1:1 oearly 

level, tl.10ug h s lightly broken in the northern part. A large 

portion of Lhe town is still cove red with hemlock tiwber, 
ami lumbering is ooe of the chief occupations of the inhab

itants. The most important streams :lre Scriba and Black 
creeks, and t he outlet of Vanderkemp p<~nd; all of" which 

afford excellent. mill privileges. A lt hough the soil is q ui te 

~andy, good crQp.~ o f wheat and eoru are raisOO in some 
portions of the town. The southern port ion is pe<:oliarly 
well adapted to sh eep grazing. 

The early h istory of Constantia, comprising Lhe fal't. of 
its being owned by the Oneirla I ndian.!!, and t.he s tory of 

the numerous warlike expeditions which passed a long its 
southern bounds dming the la.st ceutury 1 are t.o be found 

in the general l1istory of the county. There, too, will be 
found a statement that whe o. the 0 11n.'dus relinquished 

their title to t he State in 1788, they reserved a tract of 

half a rui.lc square every six mile~S along the north shore 
of Oneida bke. One of these reservati0ns fell 1vithin the 
lli'Cscnt limits of Coostaotia. 

As in the C."t'l(l of other towns, we b egin the history of 
Constantia with the first white settler . 

'l'he earliest settlemeot of which we have a ny aooount 
wa.s made in 1 i !J l , W"hen the Frenchman, De:svutiues, I~ ted 
upon cc F renchman's island," about four miles southwCl>t 
from the Bite of Constantia village. Dcsvatincs had eome 

to this country f rom France sc\'eral years prc\•ious with a 
considerable sum of money, had been u nfortunate in busi· 
oess, had finally lost his fortu ne t hroug:h the trea.chery of 
a partner, and bad reti red with his wife and two children 

to thi~ island, where another child was born, and there 
ere<:ted a comfortable house and cleared several acres of 
lanJ.. He rem:-tined uodil'lturLed until 1793, wht?n -ri:-!itt..od hy 

an agent of Johu and Nichob1s ltoosevelt, who iufm·med him 
that t he State had sold the island with other lands to the 

R oosevelts, and t hat he must leave it. Mr. Gt..'Orgc Seriha1 

who l1ad already purchased the Roosevelt tract, though I.e 
had not received a pM.ent, a11d Wn!:l commenci ng a settlement 
at R otterdam (now Coosw.oth) , lndted Desvatinc.s t<J live 
there, offering him a. i ract of laud for wh ich hem ight pay 
at his convenience. 'l'be Freuchruan gladly aniled himself 
of this liheral offer. It i"' a little 8ingubr that ScriLa 
should have allQwcd him t..o be driven from the island, but. 

perhaps that gentlemao wanted him to increase the OC'I" 

city of H.ott..crdam.. 

A more fu ll desc1iptiun of D~svatines' life on .Frcnchm."ln's 
island, about whielt so many romnntic tnlcs ha,•e Leen wiJ, 
is g iven in the genernl hi~tory of tho.! coaoty, where will 
also he fvuod au .accouut Qt' t he orig:innl purcho.sc of hAlf a 
million acres of land by the Ilooscvclts, and its transference 

to Scril.Ja. Constantia havin).: ],een the second town in 
08wego County in which a sett lement was made, its early 

annal!l possess a /.!:Cner:1i as well as local interest, und it 

is inevitable that. IIIIlCh of t hem shou ld be ¢''en in the 
county h istory. 

)l eanwhile, in 1791 or '9~. a man named Bruce had 
built him a cabin on the site of Constantia village, being 

the first settler on the mainbnd. 1Jc had been a merchant. 
in Cuuuccl i£:ut, but appcan:; to ha\'e been a squat.ter oo 

Oueida lake. H e was found then~ io the summer of 17il2 
by F. A. \ 'undo.:rkcmp, '"ho made a. journey to Oswego at 

that ti111c. 
Althout;h Mr. S~..:-riba. did not obtain his patent uutil 

December 12, 1794, yet he he;.."Un t he settlement uf Hotter
dum in the s1niug of l 79:{. It is spoken of in the jourual 
kept hy the ~'renchmen t~ent from Paris in the fall of 1793, 
hy the" Cast.orland company," to examine the Black river 

country, and who viRitcd this t3cttlemcnt on their route. 

They say: " ... We then took a view of the site of the 
future R(ottt'rdam. I t is opon a moderatcJy.eleYat.ed, sandy 
plateau, with a \'icw of t he lake and the islaod~, and 11.t 

present consists of a sa.IV·mill and th ree log houses j but its 
location is favorable. )Jr. ~('tiba intends to open u road 
from this place t.u the l.ilt lc Salmon creek, which i::~ twcuty~ 
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four miles hy laull, :tilt! will save more !.han sixty milus by 
w:ucr, ns well ~s the tedious novig~tion of tho rivers. It 
is prvbablc that thirs will become the route of t.rade from 
the lake.<!, which \mmwt fnil to give it importance, 12'specially 
if the Little Sah.non creek is n~l\'igable, so as to reduce the 
J)()rtag-c to six or oig"ht milrn; as they n.s<.Urt.!d us coultl be 
done. The only trouble is in the landing-pine€, but some 
piers would remedy thi:;, and timber is plenty.'' 

In the snmmcr uf 17!:13, while tlte little colony at R ot
terdam \1'CH' bu::;y with their improvements, Frm.cis Adri:m 
Vande•·kelllp, a uativc of Cnrupcn, in Ovcrysscl (one of the 
Uui~l Provint~s of tho Netherlands), cumc from Ulster 
county, where he had been living. He bought n t.hous:mtl 
acres of Mr. Seriba, at a lJOint ou tho lake whicJ1 he e~tlled 
K empwick , about fi\'e miles cast of Rotterdam. He put 
up here somo fiu c buildings, whit<h hall boon framed on the 
1-ludson ri\'er. II is burn is Said to ha\'C been eighty by 
nioety fbct. llc wns a man of we:~hh , and brought with 
him a lat-ge HmHLer of ne)!:roes, :md in a very short time 
had a lul'ge tract of latH] cleared and u Ddl·r cultivation. 

The tract purcha:;('J Ly Mr. \~andcrkemp included a largo 

pond in the northern part, in wJ1ich it i::~ !laid t.hcre were at 

tl1at time IHrgo uumbcrs of fish. J' h. Scriba, bocomiog 
aware of thh> l~cl, told Mr. \' andcrkemp that if he woulJ 
J,::il'C up t}l(! nortJJ ha\f Of his lauJ, including tho pond , he, 
Scril:m , would Kive him a deed of the remnining: five hun
dred acres free uf cost. The off{'r was accepted, ami the 

ammgcment duly c:~rried out. The sheet of water in ques
tiou is st ill k1wwn by tho nmnc of " Vanderkemp's pond." 

Sulomon Wariug came about this t ime ( 1 'j!);~ J and loc01.ted 
at the village of llottordonn , and i!! saitl 1.0 lHtYe opened the 

first la\'ern there, in thut year1 on the site of the present 

hotel of J. P. Brown. Joshua. Lynch was also n settler 
of 17!)3. In 170-" Mr. Scriba out out the t.·dobrntcd rottd 
from Hottcrdruu t.o his other cily of \ . ern Cruz, a~ the mouth 
of S:tlmon creek. 

lu June, 1705, the Frent:h duke De Ia Rochcfoucanld
Li:mcourt d~itcd Hottc1·dam iu his tnwels through t ho 
Uuited States, and publi~hed an elaborntc account of it, 

wl•ich we trnuscribe here, a~ it i)i the best authority to bo 
fimnti regal"J ing the locality at that time. He says,-

" Rottcnlmn is a new establishmeut begun eighteen 

mor11hs ( two yenrs) si nce, by l\Ir. Scribn, a wealthy Hol
bnJer, and a mercl1ant, who is t.he owner of a huge tract 

of la11d extcnJing from here to L'lkc Ootario. He hos 

chosen the moulb of Bruce creek as the site of his princi
pal city, rmd h:1s bPgun another at SaiUJon river , two wiles 

from Lake Onlario. Rruce creek is navigable !Some miles 
above R ottenlun, nnd 1\lr. Scribn has ovened a road from 

h ere lo his new city. At prei!Cnt his l*itnhli~hmcntll amouut 

to but little. A dozen poor log hou~s, buill ahnu~t en
tirely at ~lr. Scriba's expell&J, constitute all there is uf the 

city of Rotterdam, so named in honor of the native place 
of its founder. The dam~ for the use of the mill that he 

hllS built have cost much money, nntl being alw:qs JIOOrly 
built he has been obliged to t•ecomwcnce them several 

times. T he gri:st.mill is uot. yet built., and the datn appears 
too feeble for the fll'Of:>~ure it will huvc to sustnin. Some 
worlc anJ con:.iclcrohlc moucy ha10 ix~cu t'); !"!Cw.ll'tl <J t, the 

mouth of the creuk tu make a landin;:', but the nccommo-

t'btiou is very fJf>Or. They estimate that. i\lr. Scrilm has 
expended over eight t.hons::md dollnr:- h01·e, :md if the wo1·k 
had bee.11 well :1pplied it would be a profitable investment. 

Mr. Scrilm is now building u fine frame house in which he 
intends to phce a store. In thi:5 he will share tho profits 
with two associates whom he h:1s as his ngcnts for all these 
works. A store is, moreover, in America, the best means 
fnr gaiuiog property T:1pirlly in a new settlement, .!IW] he 

can thus regain the money o:xpondod on his establishment. 
He will se11, foT instance, a quart of brandy for four shil

lings and si:xpcnce, or if more for threo shillinJ:,'S1 fluur at 
sixpet1cc a pound rck1il, or ten dollars a barre l, wbilc it 
only costs him seven. The profit s 011 other nrtidC!' nre still 
greater. 'l'he land which sold eighteen mouths a6"0 at a. 
dollar an aere now brings three dollars, unJ is not consiJ
ered dear at that price. The prescmt settlers of this place 
came frou1 New England, and from Jleill' Albany. Mr. 
Scriba's part.ners in tho store nrc Hollanders like himself, 

and they have a mulatto in chat·ge. This ruul:1tto is al:;,o a 

doctor and a gardener, and appcnra to hnve been well edu
cntcd; they &'lJ he is n half-brother of Mr. Meith , one of 

the partners. Workmen get in H.uttordam four shillings a 
day and board. or six :md sixpence when they bonrd thcm
S<! Ivcs. Boorders p;Jy fourteen shilliug.s per week without 

liquor. They paid fur b1·ead nincpcucc a potuld, the con•
mon price being six. Fre"'h meat is ci~htpencc; but. not

with~t:mding the numlw r of workmen constantly hired by 
Mr. Scriba, pruvisiuus are scar('e and uncertain, aud tl1e 
price i:; alw:~ys high. 'rhe country is also liable to fevers, 

as is all that through which we have pm;;S<!d." 
]!Jr. John M('yer settled in the vicinity of the village 

before 1790, and was :Mr. Scriba's agentj perlmps he was 
one of t he p11rtm rs mcntioHell by La Ro<'hefoucauld-Lian

court. Jte was the first supervisM of l\l exico (flnd the 
firH. in the present conttty of Ollwogo), bciug appointed by 
the jusLkocs of Herkimer count.y, in defau.lt of an election 
itl tho spring c;f li:l7. Rc was nlso the fi~tjustice of the 

peace in the county. 

On the 11th of April, 1796, occurred t.hnt. ever-interest
ing event in a new scttlcmwnt. the bhth of the fi rst child, 

which in this ccise was George W nring, son of i\lajor Solo
mon Waring. 

I\lr. Scriha himself did not make his borne io Rotterdam 
until several years later, carrying on his busines!! through 

his .:~gents. The stot·e mentio~~ed by the French duke was 
opeued within a yenr or su Jtftcrwartls. It. is S.'lid thtlt nt 

one time it contained n stock of goods v:ducd at ten thous.tnd 
dolbrs ; an enorlllous .'!um in those dnys. There being no 

ot her store in this part of tho couutry, an i111meuse business 
wa~ C'.-lrriL•d 0 11. 'fhe InJians often earne here with their 
furs to tmdc, from a di::;tam:e of more than iort.y miles. 

l\lr. J ohn Bernhard, from whom Bernhard's bay derives 
its name, w:U~ a native of [(ol\::wd. H e elHi~n.ted to this 
country in t he ye.·n 1790, and settled upon Stnten l :;fand, 
where be linm until the fall of 1795, when he moved, wit.h 

his fnmily, to the buy. Arriving: late in the fi.11l, h e fouud 
. but one builtliug there,-atl old log hou~l', built by a :l\lr. 

Daytou two yt•:us before, but occ11picd Ly bitll only a :;lwrt 
tilllc. It was sadly iu ueed of repair, aud, as lhc season 
fur cold weat her had all'cady sd io , :'llr. Yamlcrk<>mp kindly 
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iuritt.J him to SJ>t'nJ the winh•r at l1ili honi'c. This invita
tion ~Jr. Jk.rnhard accepted. 'l'l•e fc•llowin~ drt\llllSI:mccs, 

teuditJg to sbr:nv that [K•litical a8pcritit·s nrc uo ~harper now 
tl1an in t.J1e olden time, are related by ~Hr. IkrnhanJ's 
descendants. 

During the winter a. political dispute arose between Mr . 

Bernhard and his host. After a bitter quarrel, Mr. Bern
hard declared that he would not live with such a mon, a nd 

acetm.lingly moved back into the old log house at the bay. 
The family ondcavorcd, by fastenin~ Llankot,s. tuul shawls O\'Hr 

the largcropenin)-."S in the wall, to 111nkc tl•o place eomfort:lblo.!; 
but, witb the fi~i. ni.~ht, c:;unc the n1ost se,·cre storm of the 
se:1sou. ill r. Dcruhnrd auJ his fimlily awoke to find thcm
soh·cs h1 t he midst of a snow-bank. The wind had loru the 

blankets from the walls, and the snow had drifted mercilessly 
in upon the inmates. 

Finding it impossible to remain there longer, Mr. B. 
returned to the bouse of )lr. Vanderkemp, where he re. 

ruaincd until spring. H e then went back to his plaoo at 

the bay, ami Juring the season put up a substantial house 
and commenced a clc;tring. 

Diret!tly in front of )lr. Bernhard's residence, and about 

fifty rods ont in the lake , a small i11bnd is l' i:<iLic duri ng 

low water. lt was at thi~ t ime, all(! for many years aCtor, 
tbo cui!tom of tLo Oneidt, Jndians to b ring to this point 
those of their St)U~IWS whu had eommitt.cd offense5 aguinst 

lruquoLv law, :wd compel them (as a punishment) to swim 

tu the island auU return. 

Thus, from year to year, the little scttlemont upon tho 

bank of t he lake slowly grew and prospered. Although the 

ludiauscumefrequently in large boJies to the lake, fur the pnr· 
pose of fishing, yet they always showed a fri endly di.sposition 

towards t.he whites ; and, during all those early years in 

which the pionoors wore strugglin:; with the har<bhips of a 

frontier life, there is uot ;tn instance on record in which the 1 

ludiaus plac<..J an impcdimout in their wny. 
Jn the year 1798, ;.~}though impro,·emcut~ baJ boou iu 

prog:reosat llou erdam for several years, there "'Crostill but few 

inhabitants. The only persons in the present I own Qf Con- t 
sttmtia to he fonnd on the asscs.-;mcnt roll of .)lexioo for that 

year were J ohn :\I eyer, Amos Mathews, J olm Bl!ruhard, 
D,miol BeTIILard, H enry Fall, and Solomon Waring; besides 

!llr. George Scriba, who was assessed tl.is year upon the 

greater pa.rtQf the town. .Mr. Vanderkcmp mo\'Oll to Tren
ton, OuciJa county, shortly after ~lr. Ucruhard located ;;t the 

bay. The OKaet Llate is not known, bul, from t h e li,\ct thnt 

his uamc d008 not aJlpoar on tho assessment roll in l7!JS, 

it mu::.t have been previous to this year. 
The fin;t school h eld in the town was hold l.luriug the 

winter of 1797- £18, in a log building which h;ld been 
er t.>etcU fur the purpose. For a few years afterwards grea t 

iwprovemcuts were made in the village of ltolterJam. A 
large number of Hollanders were induced by .i\Jr. :::l~ribu. to 

leave their na th'e eountry and locato here. Although there 
was, at this lime, scarcely a bushel of' grain ni~l in the 

ncigM>OrhovJ, Mr. 8. erected a grist-ruill, five .stories h igh, 
upon the bank of Scril.~:l."s creek ; hut thi!!1 like some of hil' 

other enterprises, w;~~ a failure. The m~H:I•iucry was ]'lit • 

in, hut co11M never be made w work. A uutnb\!1" of years 

afterwards, however, a small addition wus made co the build-

iug, ir1 wlril:h a ~iuf.!lc ruu of s tone wa~ u~cd f1Jr l!riuJin).( 
COtH. .As ncar lUI wo can lcnrr11 l\lr. ::;criha himl'clf mntle 

llii'! hume at Hotkrdatu nhuut 180t', buiiJiug- a large framo 

bouse in which his <.lt-scem.lauts still resiJe, 

From the p:rist-rnill to a puint about half a mile up the 
creek Mr. Scriba cau~ a canal to be d11)!, which wu~ sitleJ 

witl1 h eavy onk timbers bolted securely to their plal>t.•!!. At 

the head of this enunl he crootcd a building which he in· 
tended for n di~tillcry, but it was never m1ed. 

Up to the war of 1812 prn~rcss was Ycry ~low. The 
town, as hn, lx'Ou said, waa set off from Mexico on tlu! 8th 
of April, l SOH, under the name of Cotnlt:wtia1 hut tho 
vilbge IVliS called RoUcrdam fur n loug pl·riod aften\"ards. 

Dy on act pa.-;llt.>d iu I~ll, :\I r. Seriha wail grauteJ the 

exelush•e prh·ile~c of u fcny across Oneida lake, Lut, like 
so many wore of !tis projects, this produced \'ery little in 
the way of practienl results. 

Constantia is spoken of in a Sj)ufford"s Gazetteer" for 

1813, llS follows: 
"CoJtstrmti,, a })()SI·lO\Tnship of Oneida county, eompro

hends three townships, ~os. 10, 11, 13 of Seriba's patent, 
Dreda, Delft, anJ ltotten.lam 0 11 tho surveyor-gcnernl's 

maps. Tho populatiou is at present iucuu!lidcrable j fruru 
thirty to t hirt.y .fivc f.·m1ilics. The hunl is mostly low and 
level, and the sui\ i~ rct'rcsentcd as good. Sumc ooutro-. 
~eThics respecting ibe title to n part of this towtl, .-.uU it~ 

having been reprei\Cntod unhealthy, hll\'e OCCll:$ioued its 

slow progress in iwpro\'Cment and population j but IllY 
correspondents say 1l1o first obstacle is entirely rcmo\·cd, 

and tbe latter, also, ha.,·iu!! takm1 its rise from some sta~

nant water , uow dra ined otf. T here are u pretty COI!t)lcteut 
number of sites fur mills, 11.nd a good !!rist- and saw-1nill 
erected .nt Rotterdam. A very g01.•d $iliC"ious ~;and, with a 

sruall admixture of clay, suitable for the eomposition of 

glnss, was accideutnlly disc~wcrcd lately at RQtt~rd~m , but 
it is not yet \VI'OUght. Vort Brewer ton was withiu this 
town , at the outlet of Oneida lake. The lnnd is hdd iu 

fee, and will 11robubly pro\"'e ~-,•uOtl tOr grass, :md particularly 

for grazing. In 1810, the whole population was oue hun

dred a11d fifty-three, wirh twenty -six electors. The po.'!t-

offiee was cstabli~c~lu . .J in 181 :!." 
Consla11tia has so 10uch early history that we must pas~ 

rapidly oyer its lak"r annnls, re;trictiug oursch·es to the more 

prominent c\·cnts. In the wintl•r of 181£1-:!0 a l.all w:ts 

giveu at the hotel :tt Constantin village (as it uow bcg:111 to 

be cnllcd), and :\S such llll event was 8Ulllewhat uuusual .at 

that tinre, the UIIIIOUII<>ctue u t created a good deal of excih:. ... 

meut a11wu:; the young: pCOJ•Ic 0 11 both !!idct! of the lake. 
The d;~y lhwlly urrivcd, nml iutbe afternoon a slcig-h-Jo.,J of 

yuun:; lUCu a11d wumeu ~>tarh.•d !"rom the south s ide to CI"O."S 
the lake ou the it.-e. 'l'he d:1y was fine, and n!! the road \U~ 

pbinly marked out, rl•cy haJ 110 Uifficuhy in mnkiug the 

trip. A tier u1tcudin:; the bnll they set out to rcturu allout 

miduight. The t;ky, which lm t a few hours befi,rc )t;ul 

been so clcur, was OCIW Cfi\'Ol"l..-d 1\ith J•·n~ black clou&•, autl 
the keell winJ which \\as bluwing np the lake tuiJ of an 
apprunchiu~ litorm. ~\t1·i\' iug :1 t the b:.mk of tl1c b.kc, they 
tiltmd a ~Tr. BccL.c, whu W:L"i :1\,. ,ur toJ Cl"')"'! uu fuut 1\itl• a 

huud-~lcd, :md wlw a!'ktd the }'1-i\·i\q:;c vf f:I~Stcuiu~ hi~ slcJ 
to the rear of their :-lei;: h. To thi~ thry rcaJily cuu11Cu tcd1 
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the sled was tied on, aud off f,]wy started. They hud go no 
but a short. distance before the stonu was upon them, ren
dering it impo~siblc to keep the road. Some of the party 
desired to return aud await daylight, but it was fiually de
cided to b'"O o n, as the ice was thought to be S(."Cure, and 
little danger was anticipated. Slowly they contiuued their 
course in the blinding storm, until, when ncur the middle 
of the lake, tl1e horses stopped, and for a mom~nt refused 
to advance farther. 'l'hey were urged forward, however, 
aud had gone bnt a short distance before the icc gave way, 
and tl1e party in the sleigh were prceipitated into the lake. 
Portnnately, Mr. Beebe, who had expcct.ed to cross the lake 

on root-, had provided bimselr with ie&S))Ul1J. He sprang 
from his elcd, aod by means of hi:; spurs wus cnablccl to 
muint<l.in his footin3 npon the ice. 'l'hrong:h his efforts the 
entire pa1·ty were rescued; not, however, until one of the 
young ladies, who had been for sowe time in the water, was 
rendered entirely helpless. Althou~h they all succeeded in 

reaching the sho1·e, the un!"urtunate girl died within a short 

time afterwards. 
The first settlement in the southeastern part of the town 

was made by Christopher )hrtin, of Vermont., who located 

npon " great. lot No. 131," in F ebruary, 1821. :'llr. )Jar
tin describes this locality :1s beiug <It l.hat time a plncc 
of great beauty. The banks of the lake were lined with 
chestnut- and wulnut-trecs, while stretching away for wiles 
iu the background was an unbroken forest of pines and 

other evergreens. Game was abundant in the woods, and 
salmon were plenty in the lake. .1\Ir. i\hrtin erected a 
frame boose, eighteen by twenty-ci,\!'ht ft:el. During the 

same year Daniel Howard, Solomon Howard, und Isaac 
Ward located in the neighborhood. 

The first. school was k ept by l\Ir. 1\larrin, in the winter of 
1822-23, in a log house u pon the Vanclerkemp farm. This 
wns tl1e first school tnught. in district ~o. I, which included 
nll of the cast l1alf of tho town. 'fhe first school-house 
wus \milt two or three ycnrs later, and was a log buildiug, 
twenty by twenty -.six feet, located on smnll lot No. 10. The 
first religious meeting in the \'icinity was held in the house 

of Mr. l\lartin, in the summer of 182:?, by the Rev. lllr. 
Keyes, a Metbodis~minister, on his w:ty to attend couference. 

In l82-l Nathan Beebe came on. H e builL a saw-mill 
t.he same year, the first one in this part of the wwn. During 
this year .Mr. Horace Hitchcock loc:at~d in tlte neighbor
hood, and in 1825 James Clevelaud, Jamoo Dickey, Sam'! 
H. Stel•eos, and Abiethy Bnck came to the same locality. 
Mr. Stcveos built the first hotel where the village of Cleve· 
hmd now is. The building is still standing, although it !ws 
been l!evernl times repaired aud alt<:rcd. lt is now cnlled 
the l\larble House, and is kept. by .i\lr. I\lor,;an. 

The first store in Cleveland 'i"illugc was bnil~ Ly Messrs. 
Cleveland & St.evcns, in 182G. Shortly af\cr1 a post-office 
was established, and l"llr. Cleveland was appoiu!.cd post
master. It was cal\00. " Clevclrmd," after him, and as the 
villa;.!;C g:rew np it received the same n3me. 

Alth~ng:h. a stock comptmy had been inoorpomted under 
the name of tlle Consta11tia iron eomp.1ny as ea1·ly as i\larch 
U1 18 14, they had not coUJmcnccd operations, and it was 
not unt-il they were sncceeded, about 1820, by t he A mcrican 
iron company (COn!ii.!lting of Nathan .). SLile!l', John C. 

Coffiu 1 a nd others) that work 1vas begun. This company 
selected a site on t-he west bnnk of Scdba (·reck, a short 
distance above the mill, und imwcdiatC!ly be<oan the erection 
of a furnace. The building was sixty by a hundred feet, 
and their cold-blast furnace was capable of turniug out 
three pota.sh-kettl<'s per day. The furnace brought other 
settlers into the vill:.~ge1 and in 1834 a secoud store was 

erected by Augustus Mar~hall. At this time the town 
began to improve mnch wore rapidly than before. The 

"Village of Constantia was incorporated by a special act 
passed ~lay 25, 1s;16. 

The Aruerica.~l i1·on cotnpany sold out in 1836 to the 
Oneida Lake furnace cowpany, which ooodisted of Moses 
W. Lcst.cr, C. Woodbridgt::7 J. Tnckcr, and othc~. In 
1839, while this company were engaged in building an ad
dition to their st~1ck , it fell to the ground1 almost entirely 
destroying their building. 

In 1840, :.Hr. Anthony Landgraft, a German glass-manu. 
facturer, who had boen making glass in this country since 
1819, located at the village of Cleveland, and erected the 
first glass-works in theoounty. Although sand suit.a.ble for 
making glass w~ discovered as early as 1813, sc\"cral milos 
wc:flt of Cleveland: its existence iu t.1JC neighborhood of that 

~illngc wal! unknown, anU for the first year after est-ablishing 
his works there Mr. Landbrraft boated his S;1nd from Vt:rona, 
upou the :flOuth shore of the lake. He discovertod in 1841 
that his works were located upon a bed of sand far superior 
to what he had been u<'mg. In consequence of this dis
covery two other glass-factories have since been established 
in the town, and a large amount of saud is exported an
nually to other works in this State and Canada. 

In 1842 the Oneida. Lake furnace company failed. It 
~as succeeded by Newton DcxtAJr, Hiram Blanchard, and 
)loses W. Lester, who withiu a short time transferred the 
property to a oomp;my called the Constantia iron (.••.unpany. 
}h. Edward B. Judson, the prineipal stockholder, put in a 
l10t-air blast, and carried on the business for a numb<.w of 
years. Jn the spring of 1851, the Union glass comp..·my 
was organized. Their works were put up during the year, 
and the manufacture of window-glws wus commenced in 
the spring of 185:!, nuder t.he supe;vision of Charles Hoyt~ 
agent of t.he company. The manufacture of g\us.q at Bern
hard's bay w::.s c:ommenced in 1852, by a stock comptlny. 

Since that time settlement has progressed considerably. 

Mills l1a\'e been erected upon all the principal streams, and 

the forest of pines which bnt a few years siuce was undis
turbed by the woodsmun, hn.s found its wny in the shape of 
lumber to the distant markets of the Atlantic cities. 

The population of the town at different period~ since it 
was reduced to its present size has been as follows: ln 
18-lO, 147G; in 1850, 2-J-95; in 1860, :H1:~ i iu 1870, 
3437; in 1 ~75, 34!)1. 

CO:"'S'l'ANTIA VILLAGE. 

Tl1e village of Coustrmtia, a station on tlw Kew y,Jrk and 
Oswego lllidlaud rnilroad, pleasantly situated at-the mouth 
of Scriba creek, was incorporated in lSO{i, but has since 
ceased to exercise its co1·poratc rights. The populatiou in 
1870 was 6,•e hundred and eighty-f!e\·eu. There arc within 
its limits uoc lnwyCl·, two physicians, three churches, five 



J. BERNHARD AND FAMILY. 

A !IONO the very cnrly pioneer 
families to o~wcgo County, may 
be mentioned the Bernhard f.1.mily. 

John Bernhard, Sr., was born 
in Hollaml, October 11, 1754. H e 
was married to :Miss Elizabct.h 
r nthnrine Yonk, February 4, 1 i 85. 
.1\Jiss Vonk, now " JUrs. llcrnhanl/' 
was born in IIoll:lUd, October 28, 
1755. As a result of this hnppy 
uuiou ouc son, J ohn L., was boru 
in )lay, 1786. I n tile year 1790, 
l\lr. Bernhard's family cruigrnt-ed 
00 Amc1ica, and settled ou Staten 
b land. llere they lived till 1795, 
when they removed to Oswego 
County, New York:, and located at 
Bernhard's Bay. 'fhe place bears 
their name in honor of their being 
the first settlers, se\'eral years before 
any one e1se located iu the same 
community. 

1\lr. Bernhard's occupation was 
farmiug, which honorable caJiiug 
his son, John L., followed during 
his life. Mr. Bernl1ard died J mm
ary 11, 1821 , and his wife died 
January 9, 1816. 

JOnN 8£RI.H~RD . 

MRS.ANNA BERNHARO. 

UR.' ,.,-;.r:o:; B .. Y. NY. 

J olhll l 1. Bcruhard was marrie1l 
to Miss Anne B. Bloomfid1l1 ,Jan
unry 3, 181 I. l\li!'.S Anue Ucrlcw 
Bloomfield w:•s boru iu New .Jer
sey, Octohca· 30, I 'iSH. 

J ohn I.~. Rcrulmnl and wife were 
the parm1ts of eight childreu, four 
sous ami four Jaut;:htc~, five of 
whom still live, two sous and tl1rce 
dau:;hk rs. One sou died in the 
service of his country Juring the 
great Jlcbelliun1 at Al~icrs, nCar 
New Orlc:ms. Julm L. dicJ Ot:to
k r 27, 1833. Uis wife made her 
l10me at the old honu .... ~tcad with 
her son, James M., till her death , 
which occurred Se]lletnlx:r I , 1855. 

James M. w:as Lorn April 10, 
18:!5, nt Bernhard's Uay, where he 
uow lives. li e has always been an 
industrious :fi1rmcr, nnd is to-day 
one of the most eutcrprising and 
intelligent rnen in the town. As 
will be seen by the accompanying 
pm1.raits, we have examples of the 
early pioneers of our county. 

The portrnits1 together with this 
biogL'aphy, arc gi\'cu by James J\1 ., 
in memory of his honored p:ll'cnt~ 
and gr:mdparents. 

[L/U B£TH C.B£11NHAflD. 
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stores, \lUC hotel, two blnc.:k!tiuith-slwps, two wa~;ott -$hop~, 

se"rcr-.1 mills, and a large l:mncry. The ptCl'icnt business 
meu arc as follows : 

Gcncrnl merch:mts, Robertson & Brothers, J . W. BccLc, 
Dcw;~yne Miles, and J. A. Baker ; drng~ist , L. Gardiner ; 
bwycr, Iron. W. H. Baker; physieians, F. A. llut·vi\1 und 
J. A. Griffin; lJarness-makcr, .M uulton Dufficr. 

The l' illugc mcnt-market. is kC)lt Ly J . R llcekcr. 'fhc 
grist-mill is owned by J. Cortcr'8 soug, The \\'agou-tuakcrs 
;trc Stowe! & Brown, and A. Dufllcr. 

'l'hc t:umcry is OW11ed by Hobiuson & llrM. lt w aR 

built in 1850, and has bccu twice burucd nnJ rcLuilt. The 
present building is one of the la1~cst. in the <.."Ouuty used us 
n tannery. The cstnblisboJcnt consumes unuu:~lly fwm fuur 
to six thousand conls of Lark. 

CLEVELA1-:D YTLLAGK 

This village was incorporated by a special act, pas.._;:ed 
April 15, 1857, n·hicb has ~iocc Lccn amended IJy nn act 
j~l38Cd in J 859. 

'l'bc first. \"illage officers wet·e ns fullows: President, 'Vm. 
Foster; 'frust.Ccs, .Asher S. Potter, J amC!! C•moll, El..lcnczcr 
K11ibloc1 Seth P. DuiH.-an, ami Henry J. Caswell ; Clerk, 
J~m.hu J. Sauders; Assessors, Frauklin Stc,•cns, J ames W. 
A specs, Walter D. Sperry; Treasurer, Cyrus i\larblc ; 
CulistaLie and Collector, Da\·id n~IZCtl. 

The villn~e ))residents have been ns follows : 1857-5 8, 
Wm. Fost~; 18591 W. D. Sperry; 1860, Wm. Foster ; 
1861, Seth P. Duncan; 1Sti2, L. J. Sanders; 1Sli3, Chas. 
('athem; 1864, Henry J. Ca~well ; 1865 and '66, Seth 1'. 
Duncan; 1867 and '68, A. S. Chisholm ; 18("i!) and '70, 
Crawfurd Getman; 1871 , Wm. Foster; 1 87~, Archibald 
Chisholm; 1873, G. W. Lane; 1874, H. J . Caswell; 
Jti75, Wm. Foster, Jr. ; 1876, H. J . Cuswcll; 1877, Geo. 
Harding. 

The village officers elected 1\pril 10, 1877, are as ful
lowa : Preaidcnt, George Harding; Trustees, Chnrlcs Cum
mins, J ohn E xtale, R '1'. K.trl, 1\lal"tiu A pp, and Albert. 
~lo~, Jr. ; Clerk, Frank G. Tcrpenny ; Treasurer, Henry 
Garber ; Collector, ,\}fred Seamaus; A88Cssors, Set.h P. 
Duuean, J. F.. Earl, ami Philip l<irne j Police Constable, 
Silas H. Dunn; F.ngineers1 H. W. Travis, C. C. ?llarble. 

Tl1e following arc Jlreseut business wen in the \·ilh1gc : 
Dry goods «llrl gnM:eries, A . • J. & J . :Jiorsc, Stedman & 

11:-tlc, J. A. 1'nrck, Caswell & Getmau. 
Gtlttral merch(mt, "·m. Foster. 
The store of the Union gh11!S company also J ocs a gcu-

cral business. 
JJn,gg!&ts, lJ. F. Wl1yboru and F. J . Allc11. 
lfm·dwarc merchu11f1 D. l\1. Al}!;cr. 
Butchf'rs1 H . Travis n.ud Juhu Fo.Wick. 
Ilrmtt!u-mul.·r:r, George Hanling. 
.Jeweler, S. P. Duncan & Son. 
Slwe-:Jtores, S. Dunn and N. Gorman. 
Trtilor, P. Keogh. 
Barber, Casper Birklc. 
Pl1ysicia"lls, D. T. Whyborn uud V . • ;\.A lieu. 
Lliwyers, D. Wilder ami llenry UadJer. 
1/otel-l.·eepers, A. :Jiorgun, j)roprictor of :Marble II oust•, 

and A. M. Wilsou, proprietor of Clevelaml llowc. 

S ttll)()ll·l..·«perK1 E. )I. l~eru, J. llou~icn;, \\' 111. II. 
Fuster, Ull() liluLc ll utcl, Schuler & Knight. 

1'/u,r"grapha, Charles II. \\'hiwey. 
G'rlst-miU, James t'arrull & ~uu. 

The ouly Clc\'dand llt·'l\·spnpcr, the Lul.·t·sld,· i'rl'u, i11 
mcutioneJ iu the clmplur of thi~ work de,•ut.cd to the l1is
tury of the presa of the con t1ty. 

BEH:>IIAHJJ'S BAY. 

The little hamlet at. this poiut, a station on the Xcw 
York and O!iwcgo i\litlbml railroaJ , haJ in 1805, a hun
dred nnd sixty iuh:abitauts. [ t. hnti a gcucml couutry storu 
iu connection with the gl;lss-works, which are owned by 
Stevens, Crandall & Co. 'l'hC'IC work!'! employ about sixty 
mcn1 nnd nmnufucture ncar thirty thousand !Joxcs of glu!SS 
per year. 

THE 1-:I'ISCOPAL Cllt:RC'll AT CONSTA~TlA. 

'l'hc church building was erected in 1831, and was cun
SI..'CI"iltcd by Bi:;hop H. T. Oudcrdo11k1 September ·1, 183:-t 
'l'hc dmrch offiL-el'8 elected at thnt time were Nicholas I. 
Hooscvclt. nnJ Frederick \V, Kcriha, wardens ; Gco. Scribn , 
Burnet Dundas .• John Beebe, fl ohcrt gniutt1 ,Jacob lll'ebe, 
nnU Gt.>oJ-ge Scriba, Jr., vcstrymeu. The first pllStor wn~ 
Timothy ) I in or. 'l'he prcscut officers nrc Dr. Frederick 
Hnn•ill and Juli:111 Carter, warJcus; Johu Dutllcr, .AuJrew 
J. Duftlct·, J ames Th1mcs, William Colwell, Bichmd Cark'r, 
Elijnh Jlollenbcck, L. S. Stenms, :md Frederick C. Lat1dor1 

vestrytuen. 

TilE PRESUYTERIAN Cllt.:RCU 0 1' CON~TA~TIA. 

The church Lnildi n~ was erectm] in 18-t:?; the fi rst. 
pastor bciu~ I:cv. Al't'hil;a}J HuLinsun, who remained uucil 
1844. From this ti me unl il l87H rw l'i'gnlar pa~tor Wml in
stalled over the church, tl1ou~h the dwrge wn~ SUN•licd fi,r 
shott }lerilKis by students from thl! thNJlo.:.!'ical school at. 
Auburn. The 61-:;t offi1..-crs WCI'C H.ol•ert ~(~·F:1rlan a11J 

D. W. Ingersoll, Jcaootll:l; Jt.,lliu 1Uuunt 1 J us. 1·;. Wvoc.l
Lridge, unJ .;\Iu.~~·-~ Lcl;tcr , I ru~t l.."t':-1 . 'l'l1c fir~t members were 
Hobert .McFarlun nnJ wife, n ollin Blount aml wi!C, J os. 
E. WouJlJridgc and wife, ~atl1a11 J . Stiles ami \"fife, :md 
) I rs. Le.~tcr. ~ The J•rc~:~eut paswr is Rc'' · )lr. ) JcCarthy, 
unJ the present officcrl!' arc ll. W. ln~:-.-enmlland D,lllit·l H. 
Ingcrs(/11, elders ; Jamct-~ Hubin~n and George Cloug-h, 
tru~tees i auc.l Norman Allen, clt·rk. The Sunday-school 
consi~t:, of sevcnty sclwl:u"S, auJ t he lihlwd.ry contains about. 
fifty vol umes, 

"nil: S(}('Jt:n· Of' f-'ltlt:SH~ ( AT UEA.SIIAlW'~ UAY) . 

'l'hi~ :-ucicty was or~auil'.cd "iu l S W. Elder J ohu Bcd1·1l 
:1uJ hi,; wife, who wall a miuistcr, were iuflucntiul in it.'! fm·· 
matiou. The fi rst mcmlJcrg were J ohn P. lJickiuson auJ 
wife, Juhu .l. lloyt uml wife, Ucnjumin Bedell :111J will>, 
l;;r;~el J. Titu!l nnJ wi iC, Wilhuxl :-\t.rHttun and wife, l'l1cLc 
Ucolcll , and Patience Hallo;ck. 'l'he present members are 
,Tuhu BcJcll, Corneliu11 Winu, J ohn S. Haight, anJ Samuel 
l<', Dickinson. 

TilE :O.H:TlllliH~T rn t,; ttr tl OF ('OS~TA !'iTL\ . 

Although t.hc society !lud existt.J for a numhcr of yeafl'l 
prc,·iuus, :luJ il~ mcwLcrb hnd hclc.l ro•l igiuu~ ~oen·icC:!I fruut 
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time t.o time, the church building was not b~un untill868. 
The lot wna donated to the society by Mr. J. Carter. '!'he 
building was completed July 20, 1871 j the cost being esti
mated at five thousand dollars. 

'l'hc first pastor was Rev. H . C. Abbot j and the first 
board of trustees consisted of E. W. Phillips, Chauncy 
Dunn, and G. J. Prentiss. The present officers are Lewis 
K. Auringer, Alex:mder Brown, and Dr. J. A. Griffin , 
trustees; G. J. Pmntiss and J. R. Decker, class.)cadcrs; 
and G.J. Prentiss, J. R Decker, Thomas Boots, Jr., Alex
ander Brown, L. K . A uringer, T. S. ?lla~den, Alvin South
well, 'V. II. Stowell, uml E. W. ~Iiiler, stewards. 'l'he 
Sumlay--school h:\8 about one hundred scl1obrs. 

THE b!J:TRODIST CO URCH OF CLEVELAND. 

The Bev. Christopher M:~rtin was the originator of 

Methodism in the village of Cleveland, and althoug-h for a 
great uuwbcr of years the society had no regular plncc of 
wor~Ship, 1\lr. i\hrtin pretvhed !'rom time to time in private 
houses in various parts of t he village. 

The present pastor of the church is Rev. W. S. Titus. 
The boord of trustees consists of K Crispin, 1.. Darlaud, 
H. J. Caswell, G. Andas, and J. )1. Bernhard. There arc 
three Sumby-sohools connected with this ch:lr~"C, huviog in 
the <t~rcgate ahout one hundred and fi tl.y pupils. The 
Sunday-school library consists of about one huudred volumes. 

TilE EPISCOPAL CIIURCH OF CLEYELAND. 

This church was organized July 22, 18G7. The :first 
rector was James Stoddard, in 1867. The present officers 
arc William Foster ami Charles Katheru, wardens; J os. 

Turck, William H. Foster, Ahruham i\1. Carpenter, Henry 
J . Caswell, H eury G:U'ber, Asher S. P otter, Dewitt C. 

S tevenson, and James R. Bones, vestrymen. The society 
is at present without a pastor i the R{l\". R. L. Matison 
being the last , who left in April , 18i7. 'l'he SuuJay
school consists of about forty members, and ha~ n ~mall 
library. 

There is also a Catholic church at this point., Lut owing 

to tile abscoce of its pastor we have beeu unaLie to lcurn 
the filets reg:artliug: it. 

SECRET SOCJ ETI ES. 

'l'he first meeting for the organization of a 111:\ .. c;.ooic 
lodge at Constantia was held in September, 1856, when a 
pet ition for a cha1·ter was sent to tbe grand lodge. Tl1e 
cl1arter was oht:~ined in 1857. Among the first. officers 
elected WCI'C the following: Charles P. Lander, l\laster; 
Frederick_ C. Hibbard, S. " r.; Abraham Couotreman, J. 
W. There is no record of the other officers. The present 
officers Gf the lodge are '1'. Charles i\lanebest.er, i\laster; 
Augustus Whelpley, S. W.; '!'houma Lorey, J. W. i \Y. 
C. '!'alcott, Treasurer; John A. Gri ffin, Secret-ary ;• Silus 
P. Cross, S. D. j William Taylor, J. D. ; P. :;. ~Iarsh, 

Tyler. 
CLEYELAND LanoE, F. AND A. i\1. , No. Gl3.- The 

fin>t meeting was held July 2, 18G6. The first JStated 
tommnuication wns hold UJJOII the 6th d:ly of K ovm11Ler, 
1866. ')'he ch:u·t.er was granted oo the 7th day of 

J unc, l $67 . The lodge has held regular meetings 

sioce its organization, a nd is iu good .standing. Although 
during the existence of the lodge the uumher of ita mem

bers has been eighty-one, tl1ere have boon but three deaths 
since ilS organization. 'l'he first officers '"ere I. S. ;Horse, 
Masterj A, S. Chisholm, S. W.; W. H. Whitney, J. W.; 
J . .P. Bedcll, Treasurer j E. H. Roney, Secretary; J. R. 
B ones, S. D.; J. Bedell, J.D. i F . .Noble, J. ~-C.; l\1. 
Fuller, Tylerj J. W. Mathew~, S .. i\1. C. 

l'lr. William H. Foster has been Master of the lod~"C 

since 187!l, and Dr. D. T. Whyhorn Secretary for the pa.st 
two years. 

Oooo TE~lt>LAltS OF BtttNtuno's BAY.-The !!OCiety 

was formed in Nvvembcr, 1868. The original officers were 
Henry Willard, Jr., W. C.; Mary Willard, W. V.; Johu 
Beckwith, P. W. C.; H. C. Short, Secretary; E. R. 
Crandall, I~ D. The present ollicers are Frank Foster, W. 

C; Auelb CmnJ,JJ, W. V.; H. Willonl, P. W. C. ; E. R. 
Crandall, Secretary; i\lina Taft., F. S.; Frank Marsden, 
Tre.'lsurerj J ennie :\Jarsdeu, Chaplain; George Taft, :Mar

simi; George A ley und Edie Cook, Guards; E. R. Cmn
dall, L. D. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

The records of ull the early officc1'S of Const:~.ntia are 
lost. We give below t.he names of the supt_!n•isors since 
1853: 

Ephraim Cleveland, 1854; H enry 'V. Rhoda, 1855; 
Albert Morse, 1856-57 j Frederick W. Miles, 1858-5!); 
Julian Carter, 1860; Giles ,V. Lane, 18Gl; Samuel P. 
Smith, 1862 ; Julian Carter, 1863; Ira P.llrowo, 1864; 
A. Luther Dolby, 1865-fi6 ; Henry J . Caswell , 1867; 
Clinton S tevens, 1868; Moses Dolby, 1869 ; H enry A. 
Baker, 1870; Frederick W. :.'~Iiles (in place of M. Dolby, 
elected and resigned), 1871-7-1- ; George H arding, 1875-
76; L . r. ~larsdcn, 1877. 

The rollowing are the present officers of the town: Super
vi!!ot-, L. P. i\larstlcn; 'f own Clerk, }<~dwin I.. Beebe; Jus

tices of the Peace, Silas W. Lane, Ephrnim Cleveland, 
- Harrington, and Silas Penoyer; J\sst-ssors, E. U. 
Juhnson1 J. E. i'larsh1 and John Dt~aru~; CoJUmissiouers of 
IIi)!"hways, F. H. Wood, 'Villiam Harues, anJ Charles 
Di~.:kinson; Collector, Georl-!:e W. i\lilcs; Overseerli of the 
Poor, Albert A. Yateg and Emory Francis j Constables, 

J . Burlingame, Victor Hallock, William P. Fosdick, 
Lconurd B. Cook, :1nd Albert _K Champlain j Game Con· 
stable, J ohn L. S ullivan; Town A uditors, H. Caswell, W. 
Stowell, and R. Ca1·tcr; .Ext:isc Commissioners, II. Roney, 

Sanford Woodwnrd, and J oshua Haight. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHER 
HON. WILLIAM II. BAKER. 

It would be nccdl~, cve11 if we were so disposed, to 
indulge in uny ftlisomc eulog ies regarding the energy, the 
1lel'SC\"enmce, :md the nbility of William n. Baker. The 
simple ;;tory of lli~ life, from the time of his toilsome boy
hood on a backwooJs furm, through a youth of hard me
ch:wieal I:Lhor, up to the occu!Jancy of :t seat in the greatc.st 
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rcpr~·ututiv~ body on earth, is fhr Ulllre inten..'fl'ting:, 11. 11d 
tell:. fur more of the qualities of our subject , thuu ought of 
lahorcd laudation which could bo writtcu by the hkstorirm's 

"""· 
His parento were Samuel H. and )Jary Atherton llnker. 

Both dftl«nded from that hardy old New F.nglnnd stock 
whose Spmtan character and vig-orous virtues, in spite of 
detraction aod sneers, have so greatly promoted the pros~ 

perity and so well upheld the liberties of our country. 
~'hey were mnrricd in the twclllh township ( now West 
Monroe), Oswego Connty, in 1821, but afterwards rcmo\•cd 
to Lcuox, Madison couuty, whcl'c the ~ubjeet of this sketch 
was born, on the 17th day of January, 1827. The family 
rcmoYed to West l\lon1-oe when William was two y(':trs of 
age, where his parents have since resided, liYing now upon 
Whig hill, Qbout a mile from the place wl1ere they were 
married. 

!llr. Baker spent his boyhood in West Monroe, rc<X!iving 
ffiQ6t of his educt~tion in the backwoods schools of that towra, 
attending an acaJeruy only a terru and a half. At &!\'"en
teen he le-.~.med the trade of a:~ salt-barrel cooper," ami at 

nineteen that. of a carpenter and joiner. At twenty he be
gtHl Leaching school, to which he devoted llimJ>C)f for four 

wiut(!rs, ):~boring at one or the other of his tr.1des iu sum
mers. At. the age of twenty-two he commenced the study 
of law. In 1851 he pas~od tl1e necessary examination und 
wa.s admitted to the bar. In 1852 he settled in Constantia 
village, where be has aince resided and practiced his pro

fes:sion. 
Originally a Whig in pol itics, be conncct.cd hiwsdfwith 

the Republican party on its first organization, and has ever 
since adhered to its fortunes with unswerving fidelit.y. I n 

18G2 he was elected district attorney of Oswego County, 
~llld E!CI'\'ed three yenrs. After a brief interim be was ap
pointed to the S.'ime office by the governor iu 186(), aud 

agnin dcct.<.-d by the people in the autumn of that. yeo.r, 
serving until the end of l 869. 

In 187-1, Mr. J~aker was elected to Congref!:l by the R e

publicans of the twenty-fourth district, comprising the 
count ies of Oswego and Madison, by a majority of about a 

thousand. In the forty-fonrtb Congrc55 he scrvOO on the 
committee on expenditures in the navy, and al<ro on the 

committee on the Centennial Exposition. In l Si'G he was 
again nominated for Congres.s, when hiM majority of one 
thousa11d was iucreascd to one of nearly fh·e thousand. It 
is so mncb the custom for the unimportant offices to 
drift iuto the cit.ies and large towns thnt the clcdion to 

Congress, by such majorities, of one who claims lQ be only 
a self-made country village lawyer ar1d politiciuu, iii of itaelt' 
the strongest evidence of his marked ability and force of 
charaet.cr. 

Mr. llaker resides upon the north shore of Oneida lake, 
j ust west of Constantia village, on what he calls his" swamp 
ranclle," of about four hundred acres, and is no" (summe~ 
of 1877) engdged in clearing uv a part of it as a farm, 
being determined to have a provision for his oJJ age, which 
the moths of cnucuses cauuot destroy, nor the tidal Wal'CS 
of politics overwhelm. 

Cllltl ti'fUI'IIEH )IAH'fl11. 

Christopher )Jnrtiu, of Cb·clamJ, O::~wego County, ~ew 

York, W:\S horn iu WcstAJn, Windsor couuty, v~rDlOtlt, 

October 2, 1 i95. His fut her was a fllrmer, nud he was 
brought up in thut occupation. H e served one year iu the 
wal' of 1812, and wus wounded ut t.he battle of Lacole 
l\l ills, on the 30th of )l;trch, l SH ; he theo returucd and 
lived with his father till of age. H e was married the 29th 

uf Mny, 1817, W l\fi83 Mnrthu J ohnson, of Cheskr, Ver
mont, who has sl1ared with him the joys and sorrows of life 
till the present time. 

After bis marriage he removed to Williamst<JIVn, ltlo~-a
clmsetts, where he engaged in mauuf'acturiug plows. While 
there he was couvertcd, and joined the l\lcthodist church. 
In Februury, 18:!6, he, with his wiiC and oue child,-Otis, 
-removed to the State of New York and sett.ledon a loc:~.

t ion now comprised in the village of Cleveland, then mostly 
a wildcmess, and commenced iu the woods to clear him a. 

farm. H ere they enjoyed the cowforts as well aR some of 
the privations of new-settlemeut life. Here the deer raw
bled within sight of his door; and here, also, close at b::.nd, 
was the be!Lutiful Lake Oneida, frow which plenty of fish 

could be ob1ained, including- some of the hcst vnrictics, ~U 
salmotl, b:ass, pike, etc. 'J'hcy considered those wbo )i,·ed 
within four or fh·e miles their immediate neighbors. He, 
with his wife, united with a small l\lethodi8t society iu the 
town of West Vienna, and in 182G he became their lender, 
th(' society ha,·ing increased to about sixty memUers. In 
1830 a society of the Methodist Episcopal church was 

fm·med iu Cb·elaml, and he, with the members from Cle\'e
land, wa.s transferred to the new society, a11d continued 3-'i 

leader. lu 18:13 he w::.s licensed to exhort, and in 1839 
to preacl1 the gosveJ. 

In 1832 he was elected j uliotice of the peace, in which 

eatJacity he served three years, but finding that the busi
ness of the office interfered with other dutic.s ho rcsig:ncd. 
In 18-'3 be was ordaiued deacon by Dishop W augh, at 

Syracuse, and iu 18-18 he w M ordained elder by Bi£hop 
Junes, at Adams. 

As a fanner lu.~ was d il igent in his businC88 j in his 
church duties he stro,·c W be fai thful. He has served the 
church as a steward from IS~G to the vresent time. As 
an exhorter iu a new section, he visited the settlemcnUi ncar 
by and strove lo lead men to Christ. As a minister of the 

gospel, he usually preached twice on Sabbath, his ti.}IIJOint
ments generally beiug from three to fh·e miles ap.1rt, thus 
serving four cong;rcgatious in a fortuight., besides att<:ndiu1' 
funerals as circuuJshllloo:i rcq,lircd. 

In IRH a11d 184~ he superintended the buildiug uf the 

::\Iethodist E},iSCOJml church, and solicited subscriptiooB 
until it w~ finally paid for. H is labors in the church were 

all tu~ a local minister, aud were done for the good of the 
church of Christ, witho-ut salary or reward. 

He had three sons :md four daugh ters. Two sons died 
in infimcy; all the rest lived to 111ature age. Three of tt1e 
daughters married, but are uow dc'ad. lie has now one 
daughter and nine grauJ childreu li\•ing, and he i~ li\•in~ at 
the prcscut time with his only dau~hter and two of his 
g•·and.sous, enjoying 11 sercur.: aod hawy old a.g;e with hia 

aged compnuiou. 
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HI~Nl\Y IVINN, 
one of the oldest citizens of Oswego County~ w;~s hom iu 
the town of New Baltimore, Albn.ny county, New York,ou 
the 20th of May, 1801. When he was about nine years 
old his father moved to Coxsackie, iu Greeue county; and 
abont one year after removing there his filtJJCr died. When 
he was about. eighteen years old his mother rua1-rieJ. again. 

He then went to work for himself, and was in debt for the 
clothes he had on. The first work be did wns in company 
with a man, in burning a coal-pit, and al\er it. was fini:-;hed 
the other man received the ruoney tOr it and kept it all, so 

that Mr. Winn got nothing for his first job, save hi1:1 board. 

In 1822 he was m:~rried to Mary Powell, ;~ud worked out 

for three or four years at f<~rming, and subsequently bou~ht 
a f.·um and worked it for four years, when he sold it, He 
moved into the town of Constantia in the mouth of Janu
n.ry, 1829, and Wok up one hundred acres of timbered land 
on the Roosevelt tract~ and after a few ye.·us he purchased 
an addition of thirty acre~ more. During the nex~ twenty
three years he cleared up the fium, S()lit rails and fenced it, 

put up good anJ substantial LuildingtS, ami raised a fi..Lmily 
of ten children. During that time he st~.ved ::..bout nvelve 
huudred dollars, ami in 1852 reutcd out his farm, moved 

tu Bcrnhrud's Buy, aud cugagcd, in compauy with Mr. 
Titus and others, in building a glass-factory. About eight 
months after l1is removal to the bay his wife died i she had 
been sick :1pd complainiug for some 6fl.ceu or sixteen years, 

hut notwithstanding all her poor health she was a good 
wife, an affectionate mother, and a great help to him in his 
business lnmsactiuns. The lJeXt year he sold out his in
terest in the glass-factory and monxl b:tck: on his Hum. 
In that speculation he came out about as he went. in,-nei

tl!er losing nor making nny mouey. In 1854 he married 
the widow Phccbc Green, awl in addition to his own family 
brought UJl her two boys, and in 1858 sold his furru, wovcd 
into Madison county, nnd bought a swall farm. He re
sided there U!ltil l !:Hiti, and in January of that year his 
wife died. He then sold his farru and came b:u;k to the 
tO\'TU of Constantia, and afier spending something over one 

year without any home of his own, on the 2-lth day of Sep
tember, 1867, he again entered into the bonds of matri
mony wi~h .!\lary l\liller, who was then a resident. of Syra
cuse, but was born and brought up iu Kiugsbury, Washing
ton county. He then purchased the furm he now occupies, 

a little east of the village of Coustautia, on the lake-shore 
road. He has worked very h:trd during his life, bns lost 
some two thousand dollars or more, h:u1 given and helped 
some of his children to as much more, and h.'lS still enough 
ld\. t.o k~p him the rest of his life. He is now seventy
six years old~ and yet able to do a day's work. His wife 

is sixty-eight years uld. 
The entire family of l\Ir. Wino, consisting of children, 

g:rnmlchildren1 and great-grandchildren) 4lllounting to si.:z:tJ
tbrec, are now all living within a half-day's journey of his 
hGme. 

During his residence in the knvn of Constantia he con
tributed to the building of three ~hurcbes, !he Friends' 
church , Methodist church, and lhptist church, nud his J·e
li::,iuul:! u(Jinivu h,us alw:1y~ hccu iu l:n·or ,,f the Fl'icuds, or, 

tlS l>UUie )JL'o!Jlc call Lll l·lu, {luukcr.s. lie La,; ucvcr Lcc11 a 

metuloer of aoy church, but ha:-~ alwa.y.s betu a lwlievcr iu 
religion and a supporter of the church. His present wife 
is:\ member of the Baptiilt. church, aut! has beeo ~;ioce she 
w~ eigh~n years of age. 

~llLITARY RECORD Or' CONSTANTIA. 

.l:lugcM~ Albea. Enlin.,U in the 13th Rn:;t., in 1SG3; ro-eal'tl in the 
JS9tb Regt.,in ISSJ, 

Wi\lam Alb~. Enlisted iu tho llOtli [legt., in Hl62. 
Heury A.oes. Enlisted iu the 2,1lttgt., in 186 -l. 
Fre1.h:dck An<lrcw~. Bnlistetl in tbe 2d Regt., in Hlti3. 

George L. Andrews. Enlhted in the .52•1 H~:~gt., in 1862 ; woun .. le•l 
twiC(!a.& l'dcrsbur;::-. 

Andre"· Anthony, Enli8ted in the llOth R egt., in 1862. 
James L. Arnold. Enlisted in l4itb Regt., in 1862 ; pro. toord. sergt.; 

lnns. to I he !!1st Regt.; wountled. 
D. Lester Bab<:Qek. Enlistcll iu the 189th Regt., in ISG4. 
John H. Dai!('Uek. Enlisted in the l S!lth Rugt., in IAG.f. 
J ohn S. Bauuing. Enlisted iu th~ 2U Rcgt., iu 186l. 
Eugene H. Bury. Enlist.ed in the 7Ist h .. R.cgt., in JSGl. 
Wnt. H. n .. rlow. Enlisted in U1e 13th Ilcgt., in 1863. 
Geo rge D. Bartlett. Bnlistetl in the llOtb R~gt., in 1862; LlieJ Oct. 

131 1863,at :N~w lhQrin, Lr.. 
Allen Barry. EnliBtcU in the llOth He~&t., iu 1M2. 
Ooor;;e W. Buymore, Enlist.,J in the l ! t R~gt., in 1864, 
Ezra. i\I. Bedell. Enlisted iu the 1-!itb R~gt .• in 181i2. 
Geor~ A. BOOell. Enlisted in the !89th Regt., in 186·1. 
Bcu~on J ;1y Dedi<!k. Eulisted iu the llOth Regt., in ISG2. 
Nalbun G. Hoobe. Enlisted in 189th R tigt., in 1864 
Saw.ucl Bernhard. Enlisted in 11 Cltb Regt., in IS6!; 1u·o. tu eurp.; 

died in "Xl'w Orlo!Lns, May 22, 1S6.9, 
Alfreo.1 Bloocrs. Enlisted in the !lOth Regt., in 18112. 
Bu.rl1.1w Blouers. Eulisted in the UOth Regt., in l t-:62. 
J ohn Henry B\ouers. Enlisted iu the 11 Oth Regl., in 186!. 
A sa Buhler. Enlisted in the 1 lOth Regt., in 1862. 
J ,1coh B•lsr.er. EnHttell i.n th>J ln Ro.:gt., iu U!G,i.. 
.J:uuo.:s Brud!ey. Eulistetl in the 14th R.egt., in 1865. 
Th•oma.! Brl'll~h 'l.w. Euli~te·l In tb~ ht lte.;t., ln I M I. 
Uonjamin F. Brl!tl>l. Enlisted iu the I lOth Rc_;t., iu l U I; 11i0ch. 

for <.li! ability. 
Jo~cph Bri$tol. Enlisted in the 22d R cgt., in 186:1. 
Tbom~ A. BriBWI. Enli~Lel in tho 13tll Rect., iu ISO:s. 
Wm. DrolUlley. 
Eugene Brown. Enlisted in the lst Regt,, i.n 186L 
ITamiltou D. Brown. Enlisted in the l!Oth R.cgt., iu l862. 
Chnrlea 11. Bruen. Enlistetl in tho !-!7th Regt .• in 1863; olicol while 

a. prist.ner at Audcrsonvillc, in Sept~mb.lr1 lSG-1, 

Eo\ ward 0. Drunell. Enlisted in the H~tb. Regt., in tiUi2; re-eul'd 
in the l.f9tb Regl., in 1804. 

'lictor Bullock. Enlisted in the 147th Rcgt., in 1802. 
Augustu~ Butler. En\isfud io the :ld Regt., in 1862. 
Benj:unln F. Butler. Enlisted in the 5th !:tcgt., in l :lfo.J; died I)( ~i c k . 

ness cautcd iu iht scl•viee, a.t J cfforauuvi1J.,, Ttlli., Ooc. 19, ISil.J. 
,Jumcs C. Butler. Enlislco.l. in the lJ Oth Regt., in 18G2. 
George W. Britton. Enli~t~d in the I lOth Regt., in 1802, 
Jame11 Button. Enlisted in the Jl[Jth Rcgt., in 1562. 
RicharU Bnrol.en. Enlisted iu the 1S9th Regt., in 186~. 
Elisha. B. Burdick. 
Charles Burst. Enlisted in the 193d Regt., in 1864. 
JJI,wes n. BuriOD. Enlisted in the 2d Itegt., in 1863. 
Bo.rry Calla gha.u. Enlistell in the 147th Rcgt., in IS62. 
Jttmts L. O:arroll. En!iskd iu the U7th Regt., in 186!!, 
M, S. Curnll. Enlisted in Lbe ]10th Rcgl., in 1SG2. 
G(lorge W. Oa.uer. Enlisted in the llOth Regt., in 1862 . 
Edw:1rd Lucius Cary. Enlislc•l in the llOth Rcgt., in 11"162; die!l cf 

wuun•ls in Ju.nunry, l Sfi.l, at Dn.ton Ruugc, J.,a. 
Henry C. Caat'y. EnllsLetl in the 2•1 Rcgt., iu ISG3. 
.,ellll C:ato<·y. Enli~tcrt in fhelS9th R('g t., io 1864. 
Ellwa:·,l Cn>-~-o .ul. t;,.n~te..! in t bc 21.! 1\egl., in Hw:•. 
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Cbcr.r lt·e l 'as w .. ll. l::nli•tcd in tht' lJtltb lt··~l .. in I :IIi:!. 
Willia m Celia. Enlistod in tb ~ ht llf'gl ., in 1 ~62, 

J a mt'$ X. <.'la rk. J-; nliele(( in the l ~itl1 ltegt., in 16G2. 

Otorge Chuk, Jr. E nli!ted in 1863, 
Franc ia 0. Cl(lck . E nlisted in the ! Silth Re.~;t . in JSGI, 
Jnmu H. Cod.f. Enlisted in the 4th .Mn6~. Co.v., i ll l SG I. 
Junc1Cve. 
Owocn 0 . Cunner. Enlis ted in the 1-lith Uc)!:t., io 1862. 
Fredcri(•k 11. Cook. Eulisl etl in the l Mltb UcgL, iu 1:-!H , 
Henry Ct~ok. E nlisted in tho I 89th llcgt., i n l SG-1. 
L eftis Coon. Euli~t(.'d in tbe 32o.l R cgt., in l S!il : ro-l'nlist eoJ iD the 

Gtb Reg l ., in 186:!. 
William II. Cooney. Enlidtd in the ht llegt., In I Sd-1 : d ied or 

wnnuds, Aug ust a, 1 ~6~, nt Wn~bingtun, D. C. 
Reuja rnin Co\"!lUI, E nlist Pd in 18U. 
Abram Coi)Dif('UliU. Elllis ted iu t he IHtb lt~gt., in 1862. 
Trum:.n CuJ'Ie, 

A. z. Cr:.ndo.\1. };nlist l'd in the J S9th R egt., in ISG~. 

Edwin Cro.ud11ll. Eulb ted in lhe 1st Regt., in JS!i2; killed by g ••or-
riliM whilciJ<'p,ring diapntcb('B, 

J u1JO Crumco. E u li! t ed iu the I 17th R.,gt., in 1flli2. 

Jlllll l!t Cunningham. Enli~tcd iu the I lith H('gt., in 1 ~63. 

Ucnry F. Curran, E nlU.ted in the ll Clth Hegt ., iu 181i2. 

Ephraim Darling. E ulistl'd in 1862 ; died in W~blngton, D. C., 
DeceUlher Jl , 1 ~62. 

Almon D1n- i1. En lisl l'd in I lie 32d Uegt., in 1861. 
U enrJ D. D~~ov is. :E n listed iu the 18!1tiL Ueg t ., in l SG~ ; kill.•d iu 

h11Ule near l'etcrshnrg , M:U'ch 30, l SG.i. 
Charln Dt'on. Enlhlcd iu tbe H7th llett., iu 1862. 
F-ilu Dt!IID. E nlii lcd iu the I S!Ith Hegt., in 186-l. 

Tho~r~u D. Dean. Enlht ~.! In tbt'! 1S9th ltl'g t., in 18M. 

Meh ·illc D« ker. E n ll aa "\1. in the 8hl n egt ., in 1861 ; re-en lli ted in 
193ol Re~,; t., iniSOa. 

JaUlcs Della hant. Enlisted in the 26th Regt., in l Sii l ; ).;itle4 in bat. 
tic Ill l\lanun uGap, .August 30, 1862, 

Miehnel Dell(lhant. Eolis tOO iu tllo 14th llegt., in l l-1~ 1 ; killed io 
tb.e @f \ ' l'U d~J•' tight l,efo re R ichmnnd, June 2A, 1862. 

Thomas Dellebnat. Enlis tOO in tbe Uth ltcgt., in ISG2. 
8 a111uel A. Den n is. Eolinetl in the 11 6t b lt~gt., lu 1862. 

Hiram Lewis Dicker. E ulisted io the 1st Rt'gt., i n 1804. 
J. D. Di~kin~ou. E nli&acll in the l 31b Rt·g t., i n 1863. 
Moie~ DkkioBon. Eulisted iu the 26th Regt., iu 186 1. 

Titus A. Diekin110n. En li~tcd in th e II Oth R egt ., in \862, 
Frcdt'r iek Dilt oo. }:oli~ted in tbc J.Hh lh g t., in HIG$. 
J.'ra ncis L. Dodd. E nlisted in t he IH tli llegt., in l U2 ; d it'd J uly 

a, 1 853,~~ot l•"ti irrax, Y a. 
Jamu F.. Dodd. l!:olist~>d In the H 6th Reg t., in 1562 ; J it'd J~o~ne T, 

1863, a t Aquin Creek, Va. 
Pntriek Dority • .Eoliatcd in tho I.Jth Regt., in 181i5. 

WilliRuJ W. Durity , Enli11ted in the 147tb llegt.1 in 1Sii2. 
I rvine Duucan. En lis ted in Hth Regt., iu 1862. 
Silas Dunn, Enli~ted in the I 89th Regt ., in 1 !!6~. 

Wn~b iogton X. D utcher. E n listed in lbe !89th R~gt., in 186 ~ . 

Williflnl lleury Dutehcr~ E nli!ted io the I S!.Ith R cgt., In 1864. 

.AiphetM V, E:•gho. Eoli~ted io t he 1l11 ltcgt., iu 18til. 
Levi Ellis . E u liEt ed in the ! 89th Uo•gL, in 1864. 

Wo.rrcu L. Ellis. Enlis ted in the l 89t b llegt., in 18fo4. 
}'unk l::Ulery. Enlis ted iu t he JS9tb Regt., iu 1 86~ ; k illt'd in bo Ule, 

March 30, JSG$, 11~ }o'ord.'s F nrm. 

Homer !.<:1! \.er Fanner . Eolis l~d In tbc ! Hb R egt., in IBtll ; killed 
!It ~[lll\·ernJiill, J uu c 31, 18tl2 • 

.1\I:J,rtio Fo.r r. 

J ufieJ>h A. }'arrer. Eulilted in the 3d Ro~t ., iu 1863. 
B.o hllrt IJ. F l!(ller. Enlisted in the 2!Jth ltegt., in 181i3. 
PHer B. F errit. Enl isted in tbc IS!.Ith Regt ., iu 156~ . 

Or11ngc S. }'itch. Enlb ted in the ll6tb Regt., in 1SG2. 
A! • Philip Forbea. Enli~ted in tbt' H ?th Regt., in JS62, 
Da.l'id W. Fran k liu. Enlisted in the 97th llegt., io J Sfi l ; re.enlisted 

i n 97th R tj:L, in ISU. 
ll<.lory Fritl. E n lialed in the 149tb Regt., in 1Sii2. 
Augustus Fritz. 

Jobu rituimmon5. Enli st ed iu the !89th Regt., io ISGI. 
James F. Ga rvi11. Euliet eJ \u the lHh Regt. 

Mi<lhnel Gallagher. Enlisted io the H7tb Ueg t., in JSGJ; killed in 
h>~.tt lc o t Clmpin F rmu, Sq 1t, 29, 186~. 

l.evi Uihbin~. Enli• ted in the 1"-llt h ltl·gt., in 1116 1. 
Tho1uu Ui11lt!r. Eoliatcd i11 the I 17t h ltq ;t., iu 186:!, 
.Aiun:w Uillocrt. Enliu cd in thu IIUth Hcg t., in Hl62. 

J,e"ia (iilfcnl. E nlhtOO in lhc hl Hegl ., In 1861. 
8runucl (ludfrOf. Entialcd io t he l SYth llcgt., Ito 1M I. 
George Uoodri~h. Eolie&cd in the l l tlth Regt., in I ~!i2. 
ltuherl F. Uoollrich. Enli~lcd in the lHth ltogL, in I HS2. 
Er\ward F. !luff. Eo lifted i~ Ib n ltlth 1\cgl., in \ 865. 

J olill llrr:r.nJ;er. E nl iatetl in the I 17t h llcgt ., in 11162. 
J oh n Orecu. Enlh ted in tl1e I l ith ltcgt., in 186~. 

William C. l l reco. J:o: uli~lt<.l in t he H <t b Uegt., in 1116.{, 
ll t nry Gr ismcyer, F.oliatool in tho lJ Otb Re~,;t . , in 11!62. 
Seth llnll. b:nlisted in the U t h llrgt., in 1865. 

S imon llnllngYD. l·:nhsl~d in t he l l'!Hh lh·gt., !n 1!16·1. 
Alhcr t ll tunill o>n. Enli~tcol iu tho ] ll!lt h HcgL1 in IXOI. 

II erman IJa Uliltuu . J.: nliBtcd In the 12tll llt'gt., in l !liH. 
Ohed llo.miltuo , Enii3led iu t he l Oith llt'g t. , in IXIi:t. 
SamuellTa milton. Enli,-t..,._i io tho lith Re~-:t., in IXIl:l. 

\' ictor ll tlllock . .Enlist<'<.~ in tho 1!71h Regt., in 1862, 
}' rcderick A. lhrrie. 
ll cory H tu-ris . I<: u li~lo•l in tho ! 89th llcgt., in l i'ltH. 
Jaaon L. I l nrris. l::ulialed in th~2ol Rcg t., in l :'lli3; W M pro.to eorp. ; 

died or wvtmd~ in Wo~hin:;lon, D. C., June 12, l il64. 

J Hh n Jl. H :~yc8. Enli$ted in lht' llt'll h R('gt., iu 1862 ; !lied Juno 29, 
ISG~, of !iokc ~u caused in I he Berl'ico. 

Wil~uo ll :lyne~. E nli.ite l in tho 122..! llegt., in I S62, 

Cllll.ries S. Hn~cu. EnJi,.tt'd in the I l Ot h Ut'gt., in 1Sfo2 ; p ro. to 
corp. ; died nt Key W e.st, !•'ln., June 2!1, 18tH. 

Wm. llt tlrick. l:: nlieted i n the I .!19th llegt.,in 1:::6 1. 
Columhus llcnkley . . 
Wnl. J. ll eudri~k. F.nliste•l in the I S9t h Ucgt., in 1 86~. 

Luciu& 1ltm11rd. E olis ted in the H ith Reg t., in l .'IG2. 
Jon ~tbon Il offmon. EnliBt ed in t he l !l b R~gt., in 11102. 

ll cnry C. llullJrnuk. Enlis ted in t bc I at R cgt., Ill 18ti2 ; rtHml'ot in 
the h t Rcgt., lu 186.1. 

Cha rles IT. llnlly. 
E ol w11.rd H , HuO!(.l. E nlisted in the IS9t h Regt., in l ~r. ~. 

IIt'n ry 8 . lluoe~. E n list ed in tbe II Oth U<lgt., In J.'l62. 

lh·nj•min llougbkcep. Eo listed in t he 122d llegt , in JS i ·. 
Cornelill$ Hough taling. Enlistcol in tho 6th ltt'gl ., iu 186.1. 
Wru. H. Jluug hto.Ung. E nlh lcd iu tbc J S9th lt<•gt., in 1864. 

Den 11is J ackson. E n listed in the 9th Uoegt., iu 15113. 
)l :~rtiu J nst. E11litited io lhe Uth Reg t ., in I Silt>. 
IT ug h K~lly. E uli! tcJ in t he 13th ) f ,l. Rcgt. , io l SG:.. 
~Iiebad Kelly. Enlis ted iu tbe l iOlh R eg t., iu Pltl2. 
R uhert Kelly . Enli~letl io tbe H th n.cgt., in 1865. 

.1\fu.rtiu J\em.oedy 
Jl.unney Kilbourn, Enlisted in the l\ Bth lteg t., ill 1861 ; die•l of 

wuunJ s in Waahing tun, D. C., J uly 16, 11!64. 

J a rnain K imball. Enli~ted in t be l P:\It h ltcgt., in 18fl4 ; k illoJ in 
bnttle ncar Fidti'B Fnrm, :\lard l 3U, I 865, 

J ohn K imbn\1. E nlist ed iu the t B:Hh lte,::l., iu l ~!i4, 

Jnhn A. J,ane. Enlis ted in thtl l! Oth llegt., in 1862. 

J otfJlh Lnt:~e. Enlisted io tho I IOt b ReJ;I., iu IS62 . 
Dn \'id B. l .cwis. En!i:Jit'd i n the IHth Ucgt,, io 1862. 
J ohn W. J,~wie. Enliatcd in t he lltl tli Hegt., io 11'62; d icol at Key 

W~st, F lu., J n ne 1·1, 186-l. 
Frnukliu Lino;:e. Enlistt'd iu the I 17th Regt., iu 186:!; d iod in Wa~b-

ington, IJ. C., OQt'!eml.lc rll, 15&2. 
H nrry LiMe. Enl i ~letl in t h<'c Jl tlth R eg t., iu 186:1. 

NnJlOleon ll. ),i ll()~ • • E nlisWd in t he l~th Regt., in 186:1. 
Charlea lllarble. E uliatcd in t he h t Regt ., in ! Stl~. 

Jln.-id )fa rllic. Enli~t~d iu tho H t b Ue;;t., iu 11'61, 

E•i" aril :\h,rllle. E nlh t cd in thQ U th RegL, io 1861; ro·cn l'rl in the· 
IS'Jtb llegt ., iu l !!IH. 

Ocorge T. Marble. Enli~t.cd in tho ! 80th Rcgt.1 in 1561. 
J am u 1\l ~~oreellus. Enlis tOO in I he 2•1 R<lgt. , in IS63. 

W iiHD.Ul )fnrcclln~. EnliueU in the 93d Reg t., in 186$. 
Williurn Ma t ta. Enlisted in thc ! 89th Rcgt., in I MG•. 
Ben. F . ;\l a re<lt'n. };oli! l.t...J iu the l!Bth Regl., in 11162. 
Geurge C. 1\lnn hnll. E:nli£t eo.l in the II IIth ll~gt., in 181i2. 
SI<"J>hcn ;n,.r~ha ll, En li~le,J in the l) Oth R~j:\.., in I R6!!. 

1-'muklin :\1. .\I ~•CI II\'ey. Ellli~tt'll in the 1 ~\h llcgt., in 1 ~65. 

~ielwlns )foC"Y· Euli~ted iu tbo 1Hlh Jt.,~o; t ., in J.'ill 2; tli.;.J a• .\ I. 
c.liUltlrio, \ ' a, 
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J use lt. )IoCroy. Eoli1ted iotho W.nllllegt., in 1862. 
D,-.,·iJ lhL~<ughlin. Enli~tud iu the l -1tb Regl., In l l%1. 
J amea 11. Miller. Enlisted in the 24th Regt., io 1863. 
llenry George Mills. Eulistc-d in 18G3. 
Yoloom Montrop. Enlisted in the lHtb Regt., in ISG2. 
Robert ;\loore. 
P hilo ;\laur.r. Enli~t~d in the I l Oth Rogt., in 1862. 
Dn..i•l :\lu.dler, Enlistecl in tho 1-!th H..-.gt., io 1865. 
Owfln :\lulhollnnd. Rnlist!ld in the 189tb ReJ!:I., in 186+. 
O~OfJ,'6 Mullen. Enlisted in tho 1-lth llcgt., in 1SG5. 

Do.1·itl Murphy. 
Conr:~.d Myen. Enlisted in the Htb R egt., in 1863, 

Jzunes A. Nahcm. Etlli~ted in the 189t.h RcgL, i n 181),1, 

Uobert Nelson. Enl\@te,l in the !lOth .Re:;t., in 1SG2. 
Andfi:" Niekenou. Enli1ted in the l89tb He:;t., in l SG~. 
E lina Nil$on. Enlisted in tho 1 lOth Rcgt., in 1862. 
Cll~rles Noye. Enlisted in t ho Slst R.::gt., in IS61 .. 
S imon ll. Odtlll. Enll~t~d in the~I89tb R~t., In 186.J. 
I.ewis J\, Oringer. Enlisted in the fl t , i Rcgt., in ISlH. 
Awoa G. P:~-yn, EnHated in the 189th Re:;t., in li!6.J. 
Wru. Perkins. Enlisted in the 189th Reg t., in 18M. 
J oh n E. Persall. Enlisted in the IS:lth R agt., in 1864. 
H. Pt!UiB. Enlisted in the Uth H cgt., in 1964. 
Albert Phillips. Enlisted in the 22d R cg t., in 186.J. 
Augustua i\1. Phillips. EnllsteJ in thfl ll (h.h Reg t., in 1861. 
llenry P b illip3, Enlisted in the 24,th Re:;t., in l .S64. 
John L. Phillips. Enli~hn.l in the 1\0dolteg:t., in 1801; died at 

Wnsh inglun in l flti2, of @icknus aaquire1l in the serv ice. 
Alexander Plumb. Enliatetl in the HHh Ue;t., in 1862; k illed 

ill t he ba.ttloof Gettysburg. 
S irllon A. P lu1uh. Enli~tod in the lHth Uogt., in 1Sil2. 
Alou%o B. Pryer. Enlhted In the 147th ltegt., iu I8ri2. 
Alford Fnucher Purdy, EnliBted in the lll.ltb Regt., in 186!!. 
l\Jllt thew L'urdy. Enlisted in the 1Hth lt011gt., in 1M2. 
P11trick Puroly. En li~I\'IJ in the 97th Reg t., in IStii; died at Bal-

timore, July, 1862, of sicknesB acquirOO in ~be 5ervice. 
John K Qu:l.<lkenbu~h. Enli~tcd in th .. l S9tb Rogt., in lS!H, 

Fronk Radley. Enlisted in the H7th ltcg t., io I SG2. 
Bni!Ar Rt~dick. Enlisted in 1.h'll !lOth Ut.gt., in 1862; died at 

Key \V'IIst, Fla., l\Iay 2!.l, 1864, of yellow fl'>n'lr. 
D~u·id Rc~c. Enlistc1l in the l!Oth Rogt., in 1Sfi2. 
Andr~w C- llenoldl!. Enli~tecl in the IS9th lle~t., in 186.J. 
Andrew J. Re,YIDOre. Enlisted in the l !l3d Uegt., in 1865. 
Willia.m R. Rollbius. Euli~tod in the l.Jith ltcgt., in 1SG2. 
Clifford E. Rohde. Jo:nli!te•l in the 1S9 th Uegt., in 1813·1. 
Geur~ ll. 'Rohde. Enlisted in thu h t Rc;;t., in 1861. 
lla wilt()u R"wlcy. EnlistoJ. in th011 I l Oth Ttcgt., in IS£2. 
l\Iulin Rowley. Enliatei.l in the !89th R egt., in 1Rtl4. 
Abrnhaw Russell. Enli~tcd in the UOtb Rcgt., in 1802. 
Do~:Ltur ltusscll. Enlisted in the !47th R.-gt., in 1862-
J obu ltyun. Enli~toi.l in the 189th Rcgt., in 1 86~. 

Elon Scywoure. Enlisted in the I 47th Regt., in 186:!; died in W~:.h-
in.;t(ln, D. C., Jan, 30, 13(14, 

William Sheldon. Enlisted in the 2d R cgt., in ISG3. 

Jawea ;\..Sheridan. Enli~tod in the 110th Reg t., in 1861. 
Gr.:tm•illo Short. Euli~ted in th~ llOlh Rl'gt., in 1862. 
J()hU n. Simpwu. Enli~tr.l(l in the 110th U.c:t., in 1862. 
Abel Smith. Enli•ted in the llOth lhgt., ln l~GZ. 

Calvin A. Smith. Enl\U.:lll in tho 3ht R l'gt., 10 1$63, 
Charles Smith. Enlisted iu the l -Ith ll.c;t., in l SG!:>. 
J ames :\1. Smith. Enll~t~d in tb'll ~7th R";,;t., in 1563. 
ThQmas Smith. • 
William 0. Smith. 
J. Suuthcrlo.nd. Enlisted in th-e l-Ith Rcgt., in 1865. 
It.>u'-"'n SJJllrrouk. Enlisted in tho II Oth Rcgt., in 1862. 
William Squires. Enlistod in thellOth Rf-gl., in 1862. 
Uiraw K . St:mton. Enlisted in tho 22d Rogt., in 1804; diM whil<ln. 

prisonar at Andersonville, June 14, I SGt. 
Samuel H. Stanto11. Enlisted in the 22d R l',;t., hi JSOi; died J!l.n. 

2, 1865, atAnnupolis, l[d. 
ChfLrlos Stohbins. Enlisted in the~llOth Rcgt., in 1802. 

Andre..- J. Sting~>r. E1llisted in the llOth ltegt., in 1~6~; died"' 
P o>rt lludaou, Ln.., July 30, 1863. 

WilHow Stob.v. EnliSI.cd iu Llle 1st ltegt., in 18U. 
Robert Stone. Enlistod in the l.Jth Regt., in 18Gt>. 
Dennis Stra.Uon, Enlisted in the llOth Rogt., in 1862 _; diod in Now 

Orlelln1l, La ., Feb. 19, 1863. 
Da.vid T:mnw-. Enlisted in the IOlst R~gt,, in IS62, 
Frllnk Ta.rpenny. Enlisted in the 6th llcgt., in 186-1. 
D 11Nid B. T aylor. Enlist.OO. in the llOth R egt., io 1862. 
Jn.mea Marlin Taylor. Enlisted in the 141th Regt., in 1362. 
Philo lL. Tnylor. Enlisted in tho 03tl Rogt., in 1801. 
William A. Ta.ylor. Enlist'lld in the IS!olth R flgt ., in IS6.J. 
Spofford L. Thayer. Enliated in the 24,th Hegt., in l &i4. 
L. Tetur. E111i~tcd in the ! 89th R~gt., in 18114. 
Thomas X. '!'racy. Enliatotl ln th~ llOth ltegt., in H>li2. 
Harry Thompson. Enh~tcd in thr. 14th Uegt., in 186a. 
Jolln Town. Enlietotl in the li!Oth ll~gt., in 186 1. 
Aa.rou V. ' "a.mlenburg . Enli~ted in tho 12th Regt., in 1363. 
A.ndre 'IT J. Vandenburg. Euli~tod in the Hth Regt .. in 1861. 
Peter E. \'audeuburg. Enli3ted in the 13!1th Rcgl., in 1664. 
Hanrr P. Ynnderweaken. Enlisted in the l SOth Rcg t., in 186-l. 

Georgfl A. Vamier. Enli~tod in the 97th R~gt., in Ul61. 
H. Ya.n lereuok. Enlisted in the Slat R egt., in 1861. 
Russell \'olney. Enlisted in the 147th Regt., in 180:!. 
Geargc W:t.rrco. Enlisted in thll l!Oth llcgt., in 1862. 
Alfl:under Wate~n. Enlisted in the Nth Rflgt., in 11\65. 
Artllur J ~nea \\'at~on. Eulisted in the l ll9th U.egt., in 1864. 
D:wid W. Wctlo..l. Enli~led in tho 2d Rcgt_, in 1864 ; died o( wounds 

o.t Cold Harbor, !llo.y 15, I SO·I. 
A lhort n;~.rvey Wells. Enlbtod in l ll53. 
C!Jarlcs A. Wells. Euli$tCd in the lllllh Rcgt., hi 1862. 
U uur..r Wells. Eulieted in the Slat Rcgt., in 1861. 
Wru. Wills . Eolibt ed in the 1Hst Regt., in 1861 ; died a.t Ne wport, 

April 18, IS62, or sicknes$ ca.used in the ~on ice. 
Wm. Edwin \'l"'lls. Eulist'!'d in the 13th Regt,, in 1863. 
I sMc P. Wed. Enliste1l in the Slst R-egt., in 1S61. 
Peleg E. WeQt. Enlisted iu the lSI!tb. Rcgt., in 156-t. 
David iTbipple. E nlbted in th!l llOth R~gt., in 1862. 
DMid l\"bite. Enlist~d in the 2d Rcgt., in 1861. 
George WiJrig. Enlisted in the Hhh Regt., in 1864; tlied in Jan., 

I SOt>,c-f eickm•ss ca.usod in thO!' arony. 
Squiro~~ Wi1lrix. Enlisted in the 13th Hcgt., in 1864; died o.t Wa.s.h

ington. D. C. 
\'1\.leutme Widrig, Enlistll(l in tb!l 13th Ro~~gt., in J864; died iu An~., 

l SI.l-1, o r ah:kncu t n.uacd in the service. 
Albort Wilbur. Enli~tnd In th~ Hth Regt., in 18-65-
Andrei'I" J. Willia.nl, EnlistOO in the llOtb H.cgt.,iniS62; tlierJ n.t 

K ey"WI'Eit, Fla..,Junc25,1864. 
Oeur:;c Williard. Enli~t<!id in th'll l:lth Regt., in 1863. 
Ru~rall 0. Willili, Enlist-ed in tho l47th Regt., in 18ti2. 
Cha.rles D. Wil!on. Enlisted in thfl Sht Ragt ., in 1864. 
Ellis Wils()n , Enlisted in the llOth Regt.,inlS62. 
George Wilson. Enli~ted in tho llOtb Regt., in 186!!. 
Charles H. Winl'll. Enlisted in tb!l IO.Jtb Regt., in 18G.J_ 
Da.vid WiMs. Enlisted in the 14,7th Hegt., in 1802 ; died o.t llclle 

Plaine, La., M~y 2, 1503, o( o.eeidcnto.l wo11nde. 
George Wmes. Enlistr d in the l.J7tb Rcgt., in 18G2. 
Jam~.~ 0. \\'inCfi, Buli5ted in the 1-lith u~.gt., in 1862; died April 

27, 1363, :l~ Wa~hingwn, D. C., of s ickoou tt.e11uired in tbc sorv. 
Johu P. Wino. Eulistotl in the llht Rcgt., lu 1SG1. 
;\losclny Witt. Enl"ls tcd. in the llOth Re~gt., In 1Sil2. 
Ellis A. Wood. Enlisted in thc 81stRegt.,in 1861; d iod May l S, 1302, 

a.t Fnrtrr~B .1\Ionroe, Va. 
Kimball Wood. Enli~ted in tb'll 50th Eng. Regt., in 1851 ; died a.t 

\\'a•hin~on, D. C., No1·ewOer 3, 1861. 
l.<>\"Pil .)l. Woolman . E nlistei.l in the 13th R<!igt., i n 1863; diei.l in 

l!cn ·ioo,S.-ptember, 186~. 
Fraderick Wrig ht. Enli5tcd in the 1811th R(Jgt., in 18fi4. 
Chnrles F. Yates. Enlisted in the I 89th Regt.1 i11 186.J. 
William Ye~rk. Enlisted in the ht Regt., in 1864-
Charles H. Zee. 







0 RvVELL. 

11 Tnt: j'C<~r ofthe great eclipse," ISUG, otherwise known 
as •• the dark dt1ys," is un epoch ofte n referred to by the few 
now sun•i,·ing who wet•e thcu old cuougb to l"CinCnJhcr that 

~tartling phcnOIIICnon. 
In that. ye:u Frederick Eastman ami ,fe&;c )Jerrill, with 

their fiuuilies, made their rc:-;ideuce on the north bank of 
the Salmou riVer. about a mile below the site of the pres
ent village of Molino or Pekin, l.cing t.hc fir;jt settlers 
within the limits of ~he })resent town of Orwell. Oue of 

Mr. Eastman's children W/lS Elliott, who, l1cing born with 
the century, was then six ,years old, and ia now Se\'ent.y

aeven,-bcing a. resident of :i\lolino, and the sole su rvivor 
of the little party which took possession of Orwell iu bebalr 

of the white race S<wenty-oue years ago. 

His lllemory flies back readily along the in~rvcnin~ pt~tb 
of time to the nye.'l.rof the great eclipse,'' and to him we are 
indebted for much of the early part of the town history. 

For a year the two families dwelt alone in the wilderness. 
In 1807, .Nathaniel Bennett and N athuniel Bennett, Jr., set

tled in the same loenlity, and Captain George " r· Noyes 

located on Lhc site of Orwell Comers. Noyes moved 3W<lY 

after a few j'ears, but the Bennett family Las ever since 
remained in tile vicinity of the place of its 61-st. localiou. 
In 1807 or 1808, also, Silas .Maxham settled half a mile 

ca:3t of Pcki11, and Elia!i 1\Jason rnadc his home near Salmon 

river falls. lu 1808 or 1809, Timothy Balch <'.ume from 
Sandy Crt.>t k, and built. n log house ut Orwell Corners. 

His SQn John, who was then sixteen, is DO\V1 at the rl!;C of 
eighty-five, the earliest surviving resident of that village. 

Old l\[r. Balch, who had lived in what is uow Sandy 
Creek but two or three years, had been, like many othen, 
attracted away from the valley of the l\Iohawk to this 
northern rcgioo by the excellence of the water. That 
around Utica was not ~ood -enough for them. Yet, much 
as the settlers liked good water, they also liked good whisky, 
and Mr. Balch soon began selling it to them. This wns 
abuut aU that was nece.ssnry in those day:3 to constitute an 

iuu-koopcr, and illr. Balch's house consequently nmks as the 
first hotel in Orwell. 

fu 1808, David gastmat11 son of Frederick, and Betsey 

:Bennett, daughter of Nathaniel, were united by !.he first 
marriage ever celebrated in Orwell. Their daug;h tel" Sally, 
afterwards tbc wife of Silas Clm·k, was the first white child 

born within the same limits, and the young mothe r was the 
first victim of death, unless it was o1d l\lrs. Balclt, Timo
thy's U1other, who died in 1810, about tbe sante time as 
~Irs. Bennett. 

And what manner of country was it in which was tbns 
h&onu tho hard task of subduing tho wilderness to the u~s 
of civilization,-iu which was thus opened the tlllCilding 
dr.mm of wedlock, of birth, anJ. of de:.~th? 

:w 

'l'he territory of the ))fC!lent town of Orwell, on lhe mlSt· 

ern side, was hij!h :md l"Oeky, 111Hl covered \fith numerous 

cvc•·grccu:;,-piues, hemlock~, l:lpruce, etc. The J!l"(lund 
de~eended westward, bul was Sl ill nneven, though the soil 
was well ad:.~ptcd to cult.mttion. H ere, boshlc!! an ahuu
danec of hemlock, were large quunt itie!! of beech, maple, 
and the other bani-wood tree~ "common iu an Amcric,m 
fm·est. 

Through the southc11!SI:enl p(Jrtion of the tract rtu1 S:~lmon 

river, following: a sontbwcst.crly direction, and u large l'"·lrt 
of the WllJ flowing; through a deep gorge lined on either 
side with immense wall:; of earth and rock, overhung with 

evergreens at the lop. 

The eadicst pionee111, as they made their w:Ly c.~utioo:3ly 
into the un~ri<!d country before them, following the bank of 

the Balmon river as their only ~,;uidc, heard afar up tbe 
stream the tlmnder of falliug water, and on progre>siu~ 

still farther, saw the ri\'Cr plunging over a precipice 111orc 
than a hundred feet high iuto :1 dark abyss below. The 
cataract need not he more particularly described here, as we 

shall have occasiou to refer tQ it again, a few pages farther 
on. 

It is almost needless to say that these hills furnished 

admirable covert for uunumbe•·eJ deer, be:trs, wolvCI!, and 
panthers, and for multitudes of the sma1ler aniLU:tls the n so 
common iu the forests of Nt'.W Yo1·k. Salmon in iiLi lhense 
numhcrs came up the river-so properly named after them 
-as fi1r as the falls, and the early settler:-~ could eke out 
their Se<Lnty supplies by illimitable quantities of this S'..t\·ory 

fish. In fact, it was so abundaut a.'i to lose its savor to t.he 
palates of many of its too frequent partakers. .As in the 
case of the tradition;ll hired man and tl1e heun-porrid~. 
they liked it well enough for sixty or ~eventy meals) but 
didn't want it for a 11teady diet. 

The territory uud~r consideration was then knO\vn as 
survey-township So. 11 of the Boylston tmct, nud in official 
documents was sometimes denominated Longiuus. lolnnici
pally speaking, it wM, at. the time of it.s fit":lt sctdem~ut in 
1 SOLi, a ]Jart of Williamstown, Oneida County, hut in 1807 
it was included ill the new town of Richlaud. 

Settlers came ~lowly in, for there was more level land a 
little farther west, though perhaps it w:.~s not superior in 
the r1uality of its soil. In 1810 or 18 11 a lllan uamed 
.Millan Aiken built the 6r~t :mw-mill in town. lt was 

situated on Salmon river, above the fulls, at the poiut uow 
occupied by the Cross mill.· A little later one James 

Hughes huilt a trip-hammer shop on the little creek whieb 
runs through P ekin, and about eighty ratls below that 
point. H~re scythes and :tlCC!! \vcrc forged by tl1e pioneer 
V ulctul, rudely fiul:;lted, it is t 1·uc1 hut pcd•ap~ all tlw 
hettcr fi ttA..-.d for the rough wo1·k of that primitive period. 

2lJ7 
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Among those who are knowu to ha,•e settled in the towo 

before the war of 1812, be!:!id~s those already twmed, were 
J oshua llollis, ncar the line of Sandy creek; Orrin Stowell, 

ncar the present village; Ebenezer Hobbins, on the l1il1 cast 
of the ' ' illage; John H.eynolds and Eli Strong, Jr., between 
Orwell Corners and Pekin ; and Silas West, in the Bennett 
neighborhood. There were doubtless some others, but 
either their names are unknown or t he times of their 

arrival uncertain. A Presbyterian church was orh"UDized 
iu 1809, but it wa~ very feeble, and had no settled minister 
fo•· O\'Cl' thirty years. 

During the war of 1812 ·the road front Rome tl1rough 

Orwell ~tnd SanUy Creek was an imjlorhtut thoroughfare. 
While tLe St..'\te road tltrough Redfield was the principal 

one, a considerable part of the t rnvel and tr:mSJlOrta_tion 
from Rome to Sackctt'3 Harbor touk the more western route 
thmugh the localities just n:u11cd. Lar,;e bodies of troops 

occasionally followed the 3ame track, startling the deer from 
their birs witl1 the rumble of canr10n-wheels 1 and bringing 
to the dooril of all the scattered cabins, in open-eyed wonder, 

every man, woman 1 and child within them. The militia of 
township No. 11 were then too few to form a separate com

p:my, and wh:\tever deeds of g lory they 111ay have performed 

iu maruhing to Sackett's Harbor and back are lvst in the 
mists of tiwc. 

Afier the war, us was usual throughout the new set.tle
menta, the1-e was cousidcrahle increase in emigration. Sum

uel S10well, then a young man of t weuty-6\·c, mndc a visit to 
his brother Orrin in 181G ( the celebt·ated uooJd summe1·")1 

and t.he next year became a. permanent resident of the town. 

His memory now, at the age of eig-hty-six, is something 
rcmarkllhle, and he gaye us, without hesitation, the name 
and Jo-cation of nenrly if not quite C\'et·y resiUent of the 
towns hip at the time of his arri\•al, in 18 1G. 

Bcgiuning ou the rood to Sandy Creek: nt. the present 

line of that town, the ~rst man wt~s J or.hua I-1 allis ; th E: next 
south was J:unes W ood, nnd the next John B. Tully. 
Next were Allen Gilkrt and his two sons,- Edward nnd 

Allen,-who lived about a mile from the vilbge. In the 
vicinity of the site of the village were Frederick Brooks, 
Orrin Stowell, Timothy Balch, and bis two sm1s Tim anJ 
J ohn. On the hill south of the vilbge lived Ebenezer 
Robbins, and farther on were J ohn R eynolds and Eli 
S trong, J-r. Asa H ewitt nnd Fred~riek Eastmnu liYed uenr 

the river. Up the river from l'ekin were Millan Aiken, 
t'ro Lewis f.Lmilics, nuU Perley \Vyman. 

'l'berc wet-c. very fl.lw mot<3 iu towol)bip No. 11, n.nd not 
more than half m; DJatlj' in townaltip No. 6, now B oylston. 

It was a small population to set UJ' n town on, but the people 
u ere enterprising, hopeful of new-comers, and probably 

ambitious of local distinction, and were willing to endure 
1he extm burden. Accordingly, the town of Orwell was 
formed by the legislature on the 28th day of February, 
18 17, embrncing townships 11 and G, of tltt: Boylston tract, 
now Orwell and Boylston.* - The first town-meeting was 

~ ·rhe n:t.mei& deril•ed rrom that ofn ' "'"'" iu Vermout, n.uol is said lo 
b:we i>ten givcu by l lr. Johultqnolda. Thi.s is~ui t.c proLable, tu.M r. 
fi~ynoltl! was unquestionnl.ly tht blg mtHI ofthe town. lle wru el ected 
supen ·iPor fourteen timu In auccenion, wilb only on6 intermission. 

held at the house of TimotJty ll:tlc.:h the succeeding April, 
:md the fQJiowing offi cer.!! were clcct(.od : 

Supenisor, Juhn Ucynolds ; Tuwn Ckrk, Eli S lrong1 Jr. j 

A!!sesso~, J ohn Wart., Jr., Edwanl G ilhert, A!!n H ewitt; 
Commissioners vf Higlnvays, J ohn F. Dean, Timothy Balch, 
Natb:miel Dennett j Overseers of the Pool', l\Iiclmel H. 
Sweetman, T imothy Balch; Collector, Timothy Balch, Jr.; 
School Commissioners, Tholllas Dutcher, J ohn ReynoiUs, 

Eli Strong, Jr.; Constables, P eter W ells, Jr., Timothy 
Baleh, J r. i In~pcdors of Schools, J ohn F. Dean, J ohn 
Wart, Jr., Johu B. Tully, Asa H ewitt; Fence-viewers, 

Martin Lillie, J ohn JteyrJOlds, Johu D. Tully; Pouud

kccpcrs, ~Jartin Lillie, J ohn D. TullJ; Path-masters, J ohn 
Wart., Jr., ·l\Jortin Lillie, Allen G ilbert, Eli Strong, Jr., 
Nathaniel Bennett, Perley Wyman. 

At that first klwn-meeting1 double the nruount. received 
from the State was voted for the hcnefit of schools. Hogs 

and sheep it was decided sl10uld not be free oomruoners. 
Five dollars bounty was voted for the 11 pntc" of each wolf 
killed it1 town, and this sum, g ro\vin:; insufficient to check 
the dre-.uled destroyers, wa3 next year increased to ten dol

lars. Tl1c latter year a towu ordinance d~recd that no wood 
sltould be d mwu in drafts, or" suakcU" on the gronnd more 

t ha n t!1tt .. >e rods after tltc snow wt•s twelve inches deep, 

under penalty offiti y cents fine for ca.ch offense. This wnR 
e\·ideutly to prevent the spoiling of the road3 by tearing up 
their dccp beds of :mow. 

All the fJlJ settlers mention how deep and still the snow 
lay through the winkr. Said old 1'\lr. J olm Balcll: "You 
migbt go into the "'nods with a sleJ in December, when the 

snow was a foot d(l(!p, nn'd you wou!J. probably see the same 
tracks all win.ter." That is to say, the snow would keep 

fulling:, and l:IOmctimcs thawing, but lying still, and the de

pression above the original sled tracks would still show in 
'March. Of course it was thE: existence Qf the great forests 

wltich tl1us restrained the tJction of the wind, and ~s the woods 
disappear the wind is gathering almost as much force as on 

the pmiries of th E: wc!:!t. 
In 1818 there were but two school districta in the pres

ent town Of Orwell, besides one up in the Boylston section. 
That summer a school was taught by Lucy Gilbert, at the 

house of James 'V ood, on the Sandy Creek rood. The 
same season a small frame school-house was built at Orwell 
Cl)rners. The funds were not sufficient to plaster it, but 

wood was abundant, and huge fires kept the cl1ildrcll warm 
0 11 alternate s ides, while the snow came down in blankets 

outside. In the winter of 1818-19, Samuel Stowell taught 
the first school, in the houac at the Corners, nnd a :Mr. 
Wheelock !aught. at P ekin. 

This name was selected by young Elliott Ea:.;tman, though 
not on aewnut of any imagined resemblance to the celebr;Jted 
capital of China. TLe youth, having more of a. chance or 
more of a. Wte for reading than was common in tl1e woods, 
had leamed of divers great capitals and historic characters, 
and thought it would be a tine thing to apply those impor
tant appellutions to the localities and indi\•iduttls within his 
own stronghold. 

So the du~ter of two or three houses on the hill, where 
John F rench kept tavern shortly nftcr the w::a.r, was c::allcd 
1"lckin1 ami the n::ame bas endured to t.he prescllt day, in 
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spite of the official appellation of )lolino, afterwards given 
to the p~t-officc there. The scttlemeut at Balcl1 's tavern 
young Eas tman ca1led )Iuscow, and the uamc was in usc 
for mauy years, but finally gave way to that of Orwell. II i::;

tol')' and mytholo)!"y, too, as wen as geography, were dmwn 
on by the young name-giver. 1'he scttlcn~ent on the river 
fiats, below Pcliu, he called 11 Syphax," hccnusc there wa.s a 

very dark·L'()utplcxioncd man lived there, and i;yvhax was 

a celebrated Aft·ican. llut that tlidn't ~tick . 
.:\ onc-e yell man, who lived up the ri\·cr from Pekin, in a 

solitary house in the woods, tho filndful youth u:uncd " Cy
clops," ami a circuUJ:stancc of tl1c C;-tr \y duys con lirmcJ the 
rc.';,cmblaucc to the fierce giants of old. A b"Cntlcm:m of 

apparent wca1th, richly dre~d, and ~parkliug with jewels, 
cnmc out into the woods to examine lands. J le Loorde..l 
with "Cyclopa" while pursuing his im·estigations, 38 well 
as huotiug a nd fishing. Suddenly be disapfJCltrcd, and was 
heard of" oc-rermore." 'Veilhhy relati,·cs came from the 

east to seck fur him, but the gorges of Salmon river told no 
talc regarding the unfortunate stranger. His one-eyed hu~;t 

soon left the country, followed by d:~.rk suSJlicious, but. their 

truth or falsehood w;~s never lilado certain to mortal minUs. 

The sprin~ and ~;ummcr of 18 17 were noted for the scar

city of fooll , remlting from t.he mcagrenel'lS of the crops 
rai:::cd during the preceding 11 cold summer." A s harvest.
t.ime a}-'pronchcd the old supply became alm05t completely 

exhausted, and starvation looked iu at the Uoor of many a 

log C.'l.bin, if it d id not actually enter. Samuel Stowell re
hlfcs that his brother Orrin went to AJams, J cffcn;on 

county 1 with au ox-sled, and obtained grain enough to h 'lt 
his family till harvest. In two or three days the fact was 
known nil O\'Cr town. 11 Orrin Stowell has b"'Ot some grain," 
(< Orrin Stowell's folks have bread to eat," were statements 

which passed rJpidly from lip to lip, awr~kening greater 

interc:;t io the hnlf-fami,;bed people than would the ret.uru 
of Bonaparte f l'(.lnt St .. JJ elena. 

.Even tlte possession of money would not alwayt; insure 

that of fooJ. 

"I have knowu," says Mr. Stowell, 10 of men going 
all over J d fcriioo county with money in their pockets, 

and then coming back without grain." Still, people with 
full purses could generally get somethiug somewhere. But 

it was hard t.imcs indeed for those with neither money nor 
roou. L3bor would bring ab!iolntely nothing tu cn.t. 

" I know/' says to us the same authority julit quoted, 
"of f.nnilics going without brc:~d that sea::son for silo: weeks 
ou a stretch." 

"Hut how did they liYe ?" 
11 They lh·ed on fish, gi'OOUS, and milk." 
11 W ell, that is rather a ligh t diet, hut we suppose people 

can exist on it for a while, but i t was hard work to work on 

it. The two Gilbert boys, Allen and Edward, after a brcal:· 

f:tSt of milk and greens, went out in the woods and chopped 
till noou; they returned, declaring that. they couldn't work 
any longer without something in the shape of hread. 'l'heir 
mother hunted nround and fouud some brnu that had been 

thro'>'' ll aside; this she sifccd O\'er, obtaining a little coarse 
meal, out of which shu made n cake. The youn;; mcu ate 
it and retul'lled to their work, J.cclnring they had ucver 
tasted anything so gootl before in their lives." 

AfiCr hllrvest , SL'OI"CS ofox·sk>tl:o~ were to be Pk."'CII hurryiug 

(a~ f.1st a.<J oxen could well hurry ) r~long the dry, har•l ro~t•l 

to Pula.'iki, where the UCllrCSt ~;rist- mill Wall ..;ituah.'t.l, each 

bearing n bag of wheat, d t•stiuetl soon ttl tnake ju,rfhl the 
hcart:,j of .sante lon~·f.uuishcd family. Our fl'icnJ Stvwell 
made the journey to mill with the u::~u o:l cotlveyancc. He 
took the usu:tl preeautiuns, too, of gu1mliug: ~nin:.t acci
dents by t;trrying an axe and anger with him. '!'here were 

hut one or two lwu~ Lctwecn 01'well Corners and Pulaski. 
On his return, late i11 the afi:cruoon, hi:o sk..J mu aJ,tolin:.t a 
stump, aut! both tongue and roller were brukcn. CuttinJ.; 

a couple of ~:~:tpline~ (" sat..ltlles" the ulll settlers called them) 
he repairctl his \'Chicle, but. it was dark before he was rc.ady 

to prueecd. ll was soon " pitch d;u·k," aml the stunqas 

thrcntC'ncd mort:: daUf:,"Cr t han ever. A lantc1·u with a camllc 
iu it was something altO'JCihcr beyond the reach of most of 
the piut•ccrs, imt 11ue of the re~idcnts ou the road furnislwd 

the traveler with a " jatk·light,"- that is, n l:trh-e piece vf fit I. 
pinc,-allll with its aid he malic his way home; the ]line 
torch throwing a broad glat'e O\·cr utan. and bcmst, O\'ct nar· 
row ro:ld and dangerous stump. The'' lig-ht of uthf~r tlay11" 

usur1lly s treamed fruw a l>koce of f.tt piuc, anti t lmt Jll·imiti\'C 

tordt wns in constant dem:uul on both land a111l water, being 
the chief means by which tiw uulucky sahuou wct·c be
trayed to the spears of their foes. 

In 1817 the first militin company was organizcJ iu the 

new town ; Supcnillor John Rcynohis Ucing the fi r.!lt call
tain, Eli Strong, Jr., lieutenant, and Timothy B;,Jch, cusigu. 

'l'hc t wo suhortlinate~ were aftcl'W;mls succcssi•·cly promuk>d 

to captain. When o-eneral training-time came, the Onmll 
militia .:Rartcd for ~Icx.ico, where that importaut ceremony 
was usually euactet..l. A 11 wcut on foot, fur tlterc were uut. 

two horses iu town. They started the d:ty before the mus
ter and rctumctl the Jr~y after its close, runking iu all a 
j ourney of no slig ht mag nituJo. 

lo 18 18, Nrtthanicl Ikadlc, with his son John and 6l'c 
others, came into town, antl settled ncar ")[ot;cow" or Or

well Co1·uers. )lr. J ohn Ueadle 8ays that even thcu Balch's 

was the only house immedia tely at the Corner:5. There were 
only two corners therc,-those made by the junction of the 

Pnlasl.::i roaJ witl1 the tn:tiu l1ighway f1-ou~ Rowe to &ck· 
ctt's llarbor. The road east ward had not been laid unt. 

About 1 8 1~ au incident occurred i11 town illustr.ttive of 
the J.anbrct which , in many \'UriCll fiwml'l1 attcntlc..lthc steps 
of the hardy pioneer. Pc1·lcy Wy n•au, who lh·ed 011 the 

roall to Hctlficltl, bcin~ annoyed Ly a bear, set a. spt·iu~· 

gun to slay the iutruUer. Uufortuuatcly, the young: m:ln 
himself happened to interfere with the spring-gun before 
the bear JiJ., auJ received a bullet in h is leg, which sbat-. 

tcretl the bone and nccessitatcJ amputation. Yet, in ~:~pite 
of this drain ou ltis vital fo rce, Mr. " 'ym:m !>urvived the 
hardships of pioneer life uutil 1876. 

X ear 18:?0, or a. little later, a tn;Ut named .Jonas 'l'homp
sou built a saw-mill at Pekin, with a run of stone a ttacltetl, 
which was the first thing in the sbapc of a grist· ruill iu 
tuwn. 

By this time Orwell had gt)t pret ty well uni!cr way. Ret
tiers were colllin:; in &a mJ>hlly ns to make it m-!t of the 
rJUCStion to record tlu.:ir scpantlc uames. The forc.st W<U 

falling, ami cubius were rising in all tlircctiuns. School-
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houses incrcn~ed iu numbe•·, anJ. their rough Willis not. only 
resounded on wcek.days with the clamorous n A B C's" 
ami" four timce four's" of juvenile so"ereigu~, but on Sun· 
days re-echoed to the earnest if uol polilshed elu'luence of 
pion~r preachers. Calkins, Cole, Fairl:mnks, :Finley, and 
runny ot.hers at •·arious times delivered the gospel in these 
primiti\'C temples. 

In 18:27, Boylston was organized as a town, reducing 
Or1\•ell to ics present limits. l\lr. George W. Cogswell, 
who Ci.lUlC in that year, says there were then but two or 
t hree honl!es at Orwell Corners. There was no sOOre, but 
thcl·c W<16 a little gTocery at Pck.iu. People haJ then 
begun to have horses; but such was the state of the roads 
in spring aud fall that a jou•ncy to tlle Pulaski mill, with 
a horse-team, sometimes involved a two-days' journey. 

'l'he first store at the Corners was opened about 1830; 
but our authorities differ as to whether the earliest m er
chant, was Alvin ~trong or the firm of Gilbert & Decker. 
It. was near this time, also, that the road was laiU out fmm 
the Comers east to Redfield. In 183-l, when 1\lr. John 
Parker set.tled in town, he states tl.at the f.nthcst house 
e:•st on tlu1t road was only abont a quarter of a mile from 
the \'illr~gc. But immigrants soon made their wny in there, 
and us tbut locality wns the newest it was nttturnlly the 
I'Oughe~t .~~ettlemeut in t own. 

Our friend Et1stman, who retained his fondness for giv
ing names, had heard of a place called "Shatagee" some
where, and thonght it would well express the primitive 
character of the neighborhood in question. The name 
"stuck," and bus been retained to thii! day. "Shat.agee," 
howe\'er, is merely a corruption of ChaLeauguy, the name 
of a French town or estate, and this in turn is derived from 
the two French words chu.teau :md gai, meaning gay man
sion or festive castle. So the Chateaug:t.ynians can boast of 
ns high-toned n nnme :'IS could "ell be desired. 

Alterword!i :mother TO[Jd was laid out tO the northward, 

which was called Vorce, but we are UIJable t.o gi•oc the 
derivation of that name. 

About 1835, Reuben Salisbury built the first grist-mill 
Ill Orwell Corners1 and the first of uuy consequence in town. 
Though the western part of Orwell was now pl"Ctty well 
settled, yet tbe wolves and bears were still numerous, 
esr.ecially the Iutter. Mr. Stowell recounts to us a great 
alaugllt.cr of the ursincs at this period, in which he took 
part. Hearing his brother's bcnr.dog burk.iug in the woods1 

he slipped a rope over his own !lnd si..[Jrted for the scene of 
ll1e fruy. Orrin Stowell, however, and his sou, a boy of 
twelve or fourteen 1 were there first with a rifle. 'fl•ey 
tOund the Learnt bay and the dog barldn6 11.t it. 

The old man gave the boy the first chance; so the latter 
marched hurriedly up within about twenty rods and fired; 
but. the excitement was too much for his youthful nerves, 
and the bullet went wide of tl}e murk. The father reloaded, 
aud the next time the youngster went up within twelve 
rods and firetl 1 with the same re!iult. This wouldn't do; 
so the old gentleman again loaded tile rifle, took deliberate 
aitn at the angry brute, fired and killed her. 'l'hen the dog 
bcg:m b."'rkiug at n tree 1 on which o\ cub wuf. tlisco\'ct·cd, ond 
auothca· shot from Orrin Stowell's rifle brought him lifC\ess 
to the ground. 

Then still another cub started up, and started to t.ake 
sltelter in the underbrush. But in the mcnn lime Samuel 
Stowell had come up and let loose hi~:~ dog. Ooe dog seized 
the poor cub Ly the e:•r aud one by the haunch , but l•e 
wa5 quite a. match for theru both. As they rolled over 
together, growling and fighting1 the blows of Samuel 
Stowell's club fell oftenest on the do~, aud they let go. 
One of them, however, seized hold again, and then both 
cub nnd dog fell into a. deep hole in the creek, where they 
continued the fight1 sometime5 one being under W:it.cr and 
sometimes the oth'cr. The bear's nose was tlte vulnerable 

point to be strntk at. The boy got the first cl.nnce at it, 
and the animal fell stunned by the ~ide of the creek. 'fhe 
cutting of his throat Colllpletcd the combat. Similar sceJJes 
frcqueutly took. place in various parts of the town, except 
tl1at the number of the victims was less. 

About 1838 a :«mall tannery was built at Orwell Corners, 
and a new illcentive was gi\'cn to clear the :;round of its 
hemlocks. A stronger moti,·e, howe\'er, was found in the 
fiwt that whcu those rough hill-sides were ()flee subdned1 

anti tlJe too·plelltiful stoues plncctl in walls or piles, excel
lent gnzing-laud was found beneath that uupromising 

c:.tcrior. 
It ''as not undllS·!3 thnt a church edifice w:~s built in 

town, when a onion bouse of'worship was erected at the 
Curnm'S by the citizens, devoted to the usc of ~til denomi
nat ions. This was followed about 1850 by a :Methodist 
church at Pekin, whic:h by that time some of the people 
callet.l Molino, a post-office of that name having been estab
lished there ten years or more before. 

Ry this rime O_rwell Corners haLl beoome fJUite a fl.onr
j,,]Jiug vill:t!,"C, the Chateaugay road was thic\dy settled, and 
the Vot'CC r<·gion was reclaimed from the wilderness. In 
1 Sa-l the ttannery \vas rebuilt on a large scale by Weston 
& J.c wis, who had purchased it, snd tbcncef()rth it ew
ployed dirt"Ctly and indirectly a large number of men, and 
bronta·llt very considerable sums of woney iuto the town. 

When the rebellion broke out the sons of Orwcll re
sponded generously to their country's call, as will be seen 
by the long roll of those who crowded t-he mnl.:s of the 
Twenty-fourth 1 One Hundred and Tenth, and One Hun
dred and Forty-se\'enth Infantry, the Twenty-fourth Cavalry, 

::md other corps. 
In Octo.ber, 1864, the town voted scoen thousand eight 

hut1dred dollars to pay bounties to tl~e so1Uit!rs. All the 
volunt~en were, of course, discharged the next yct~r, and 
most of them returned to the labors of the f<lrlll nml tl1e 
workshop. If their military experience had disposed them 
to use the hunteo.'s rifle, they needed not t-o look far for a. 
proper 6elt1. Not only were the forests of Lewis county 
neHr at hand, hut the bears still strayed occt\Siooally among 
the cultivated fields of Orwell. 

'' Pa," exclaimed the little daughter of Colonel G. F. 
'Voodbury, a well-known resident of the village of Orwell, 
one summer Sunday of 1871 ,-" pa, there was a bear just 
went t.brough our garden !" 

"Nonsense, child j it was only a big black d()g." 
''No, it w;~sn't; it was a bear. It didn't jump O\'cr the 

fence like a. dog; it just scrnmbled right over." 
'l'be coloocl stepped to the door, but saw nothing, o.ud 
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felt sure the cllilJ W:\8 mistaken. A short time afterwards 
a Judy in the ,·il\nc,rc S'lW a big- black animal waddling along i 
back of her l10usc, and hastily concluding that it was a bear 
started out. to inform a neighbor; but before rc.1ching his 
l1ouse she bcgarl to think she might be mistaken, and, un
willing to run the risk of ridicule, she rcturucd home. But 
the next d'ly the unmistakable Bruin was seen by m:my 
persons still slulllbling around the purlieus of the yiiJagc. 
A few men hastily called out some shepherd dogs to attack 
the intruder, but tl1ey could not be got anywhere ncar 
within reach of those formidable paws. As soon as possible 
men rullicd with guns and hounds; but by this time bl'tlin 
had taken the alal'm and set off at his best speed for the 
big woods. H is pursuers followed for sevcr.~l miles, but 
failed to gel sight of him a~rain. 

But this was an extraordinary O<!enrrencc, and not likely 
to hnppcn again at the village, though the qu:~drupcds in 
question :'Ire still sometimes seen in tl1e eastern part of the 
town. Meanwhile it is plain that the cows arc heating the 
bcars,-no le!is than five large chocso.factotics attesting: the 
n .lne of tho stonc-walh..>d pastures of Orwell. One of these 
is at Orwell village, owned by Albert Thompson, one at 
Pekin, by- Snell, one on the Chateaugay road, by Jas. 
Hilton, one at Von}C, by J ohn Stowell, and one ncar the 
Richland line, by Dwight )lcKinnoy. It is doubtful if 
another town iu the State, of no larger population, has as 
mnny chccse-fact.orics. 

At Onvcll '' illae,TC, or Orwell Corners, as it is more com
monly callt!d, a bright little plaC€ of some four hundred 
inhabitants, the handsome white houses of which ~lcnm out 
on heavily-shaded streets, are to be found, besides the 
cheesc-fi1Ctory just mentioned, the following- manufacturing 
and mercantile estnblishmects and professional men: 

The tannery of Lane, Pierce & Co., of lloston, which 
is cnp:tble of turning out five hundred hides per week, or 
twcot.y-five thousnnd per ye:ll', It employs about twenty
five h:mds directJy, bosidcs the bark-men. This is the same 
establishment, bofOrementioned, which v.·as rebuilt by .I\ lore
ton & L~wis in 1854, it having been sold by t-hem t..o the 
present proprietors in 1814. Plani:ng-mill, ct~., of Stowell 
& Latimer ; S:1w-mill of W. Honderson ; dry-goods and 
grocery store of G. F. Woodbury; grist-mill of W. F. 
King; feed-store of E . S. Beecher. George " '· Nelson, 
M.D., physician and surgeon; D. A. Lawton, M.D., phy
sici3n and surgeon. 

Outside of the \'illagc there arc, as an Irishman would 
say, no business houses but chccso-factorics and S.'\W-Ulills. 
Tl.tc former have beet1 mentionod; of the lat.tcr there are 
the h1rg:e one of Post & Henderson, on Salmon r iver, ahoYe 
the fi1l ls ; the steam saw-mills of \Villiam Bcecl1er & Gridley, 
nol'th of the Chateaugay ruad; those of Hiram Suow & 
Vau.Jry, north of Voree; al>~o the mill of George Caster, 
on the Sandy Creek ro:1d , aud of A. G. Stowell, on the 
Buylston road. 

A history of Orwell wonlJ he iDcompJete without a more 
full dt.>scription than we huve yet given of one of t.he gTilnt 
natural curiositica of tho Sw.te,-Salmon ri\'er falls. That 
they arc n(lt as celebrated ns might be expected is due partly 
to their S(.'Cindcd loc:~lity, an1l partly to the C.&ct that in the 
summer, when it is most convcuicnt to reacb them, Salmon 

ri\'C~r is usually so low that ita water, at the fitlls, docs uot 
extend half-w:~y across the chasm. But at tl•e time of llit:;h 
W:ltcr, in spring, autumn, aud early summer, there nrc few 
more interesting spectacles in the whole range of uaturnl 
phCI \011\CI\3.. 

A ride of three miles east from Uichland Station, on 
the Rulllc and Watertown rnilroad, takes the tra•wler to 
Orwell \'ilbge, and three miles more t o tl1e sonthcastw:'lrd1 

on one of tl~e roads to Redfield, brings llim to the dcioity 
of the catarnct. On his right he sees the ontliue Df a great 
chasm drO]lping down behvcen \'l':lliS of 11emloclcs, and 
marking the course of Salmon rh•er. Presently the roar 
of many waters Stl'iku; upon his car i the road aflflTOaches 
close to the ri,·cr-bank ; he alights, pushes his way through 
a f1ingc of e"crgrecns, and stands face to face wi th the 
cataract. A dozen rods in front of him the river, two hundred 
feet wide and six feet deep, plunges over an almost pel'}-.cn
dieula.r precipice the nu?asured distance of one hunJrctl 
and eight fl.)ct. On either side of the abyss into which it 
falls rilWS B. wnll of earth and slate, also ncurly perpendicular, 
oxtcndiug almost a hundred feet. above the top of tlJC filii, 
or two hundred above the bottom. The tops of both banks 
arc covered with hemlocks and other evergreens, the d:u·k 
folingc of which forms a fitting frame for this grcl~t natural 
picture. 'l'wenty rods below the cataract the rircr rushes 
through a. narrow -g-orge not more than a lnmdrcd feet wide, 
the walls of which ure still nearor tho perpendicular, beyond 
which eye loses sight of it as it pursues its de,·ious \vay 
towards Lake Ontario. It soon leaves the limits of Orwell, 
and we can only dwell there long enough to present n fc\V 
statistics. 

TnE CO:-IOREOATIO:-IAL CTI UR.Cll O F ORWELL. 

This church was or.6r:~.nized on the I :ith day of ::\lnrch, 
1858, und~·r the pash•r.Jte of the He\·. J acob 1t. ShiJ,IIerd ; 
being composed of members of the pt·evious Pre!.byt<'rinu 
church, which was formed iu 180!). The latter WM very 
feeble, and hnd no regular supply of ministers nntil Decem
ber, 18-15. The Preshyterian pastors from thnt time until 
the organi:t:ation of the Con:;regational chnrcl1 were 1\Ic...<:Srs. 
Wilson, Wheelock , aml Webb. 

The first members of the Congrogationnl church were 
Frances Beadle, B. r'lhria Beadle, Orpha Burkitt, 31alind:l 
Groat, Da,·id Ilolli.s, Laura llollis, June Potter, }o;lon Sto
well, Abigail Stowdl, Selinda Stowell, Temperance A. Sto
well, Cornelius Acker, and Rnth Acker. 1'he first officers 
were Rev. J. R Shipherd, rnstor, l~lon Soowoll :lnd D:n·id 
B olli!'-, deacons. The }lastors since Mr. Shipherd ha,•o boon 
Rev. 1\l c~srs. Cutter, nates, Decker , Cro.<;hy, and Grcc1ey ; 
tho lusl1 Re\'. Frank N. Greeley, being the present minis
ter. Their efforts ha,·c been hlessed witl1 marked sueccs!!, 
especially during the pasl wiDtcr of 1 R7G- 77, when an 
('arncst rm•h•nl took place, by wllich the memlwt":"hip was 
rni:wd from the prcvions number of nhout twcuty to no IL'f<H 

than eighty-five. 'fhe prcscut Jcncous arc Jas. F. n ad s, 
D..tvid Hollis, and C. )lcKinncy; the pr\'fl.cnt clL~rt.. is A. 
M. Camr1bell. 

OllWt:LL CI R.CUJT 0)' T IH; ,\U:TIJOJHS'I' Ji: l'h!COJ>AL Clfi' HCII. 

'!'his cir~uit consists of fi \'0 clm•~cs: one nt Orwell \'ill:~gc, 
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one at. Chal cnug;ly, one at Pckir11 one on Salu1on river, 
ncnr the line of Albion, aud one in Albion. The existence 
of the circuit dates back to a very cady period, when t1u~ 
1\lethOtli~t ministers rode fmm ouc little lo~ !K:hool-bousc to 

anothe r, usually in advauee of all others, but the records 
arc not to be found. 

'l'he fi rl'L rocOI'd is iu 1852, when Sa!Uuel Salisbury was 
ncting as pastor. H e was followed, iu 18il3, by l\f. H. Gay

lord; in 1854 , by H . .M. Church, and in 1855, by G. \V. 

Ellwood. P. H. Miks offi ciated in 1856-57 i S. B. Whit
colllb in 185S-5V; J. N. Bt·own io 1860- f.il; J oseph de 
.L .. ·mne in 1 SG2- G3; ,J. S. George in 186-l-G.) ; S. F. Ken
yon iu 18G7 ; }1,_ Devitt in lSli8- G9; L. Kelsey in 1870-

72 ; L. R. Grnnt in 1873-74; J. R Crofoot in 1875- 77. 
There arc uow one hundred and 61\.y memLcrs in the 

whole circuit, of which about one huutlred and twenty-five 
are in Orwell. At Orwell villnge tlle church meets in the 
union house of worship. At Pekin a small Jletbodist 
church was erected about 1850. The other mcetin~-placcs 

arc in school-houses. The present officers nrc Rev. J. R 
Crof'oot, p~1stor ; stewards, Wil!i:uu 1-l,•llis, D. A. L awton, 
A llen l.hi-1!!, D. D. West, ]{alj'h Pratt, :Edwanl ~car, Jabez 
Clark, N. Ilorubliu. 

Ench station on the circuit has n S~tndn.y-school, with an 
''t!'e;rc~;o~tc of two hunJ rcJ and scl·euty scholars . 'fl1e 
Sumlay-school at Orwell villa3c, however, is n. uuion 
school, with fifteen teachers, about eighty Jmpils, anJ ouc 
hundred and fourteen Yolumes iu the libmry. l'lfrs. James 
Davis is the Sllllerintendent.. 

The ho11se of won;hip at thnt point is also a " unio11'' 
l10use, built, as has before been stated, in 1843. The cost 
was one thousand niuc hundred and sixt,y-three dollars j the 
si7.e is thirty-si::t feet by fifty-two. It. was dcUicated in 
Fcbru:'l.YJ', 18·l-5, by Hev. N c:ssrs. Itobinson nnd Mattison. 
U~::;.jl(es the churcltea above IUIIUCt11 there iH a e )/ISS at 

Chntenugny, and <mother :-~t Yot"oo, belonging to the Boyls
ton :lud On.,·cll circuit of the 1\lcthodh:.t P rotestau t churc1l; 
the tm~vrity of the merubet·s of the circuit Lcing iu Boylston. 

ORW F. LL I.OTIGE1 NO. 5-!, I. 0 . G. T. 

'l'hk lOOge wn.-; orgnnized April 22, 186G. 'l'he charter~ 
meruben; were Frank J. Parker, G. "\V. Hollis, J. J. H ollis, 
:Mt-s. J. J. Hollis, Alber t J . P otter, Giles K .Martin, E rwin 
:Beecher, lra S. Plntt, .1\Irs. Im S. Platt, Orville l\lareness, 
John A . Ilollis, l\lrs. A . 111. Hollis, l\Irs. Giles E . J\lnrtiu, 
J oin• P arker, Celia l\ l. Beecher, .Mary lJollis, Frank A. 
Dcccher, .Mary K Vary. 

We are unable to gh·c the fiL1'it. officer::, but t.hc Ji ~t. of 
them ruu:;t have eonespondcd very clo~ly with the roll of 
members. T he number on that roll bas grown, during the 
cle\'Cil year:;' succesRful li fe of the lodge, from nineteen to 
fi fty-nine, nnd is still inercaHing . The p•·e~·nt officers (July, 
18';7) are as follows : Cbief '£eru l,J<~ t' 1 .A. G. 'l'howpson ; 
Yice-Templar, llfrs. " ' alstein B.tlch ; ::.:.CCrctnry, C. W. 
Cogz;well; Af'isistant Secretary, ·Mrs. U. A. Co:rswcll ; Finan
cial Seerctary, Lllfi.tyctte liilton i Trcmnu·ct·, Cclin )Jd \.iu
ncy; Clmplnin , A. J. P otter; "Man;h:tl, J·~ngenc StowcJI ; 
Deputy ) l:nshnl, Ella Lntimore; T. G., i\1 rs. D:miel Gor
don; 0 . G., Walstciu Bnlch ; JL ll. 8., ~l ay 'flwmpson ; 
L. H .l:L, Geurgiaua W w JLury. 

OllWEI.L ORANGE, NO. GG, PATRO~S OF II USBA~DR.Y. 

This orgunizution bl!gan its existence oo tbe 28th dny of 
Jununry, 187-1, wid1 the folloWing offi cers : 

Worthy .Master, J. J. Ilolli~<; W. 0Yersecr, Hm·ocePar
kcr; Lecturer, )1. C. Groat; Stcwnt·tl, Heury Da.Yis; As
sist-aut S tewards, A. J. Potter and 1\frs. A. G. Thompson; 
Treas., A. D. llonner j Chaplain, William Hollis j Sec., J. 
II. BeaUle ; Gatc-ke<:pcr, A. G. Thompsou j Ceres, Mn1. E. 
G. Potter; Pomona, Mrs. A . J. Potter ; Flm'll, l\Irs.J. 
B urkett. J. J. H ollis was rc-electetll\Iastcr for 1875, and 
D. )IcKiuncy was elected for 187G . 

The following al"e the pt·escut officers : W. M., Alcx.nnder 
Potter ; W . 0., J. S. Platt ; W. Lee., M. C. Grout; W. 
Sec., H. S. Stowell; W. '£rc11s.: ~.C. Da,•is; Chapbin, 0. 
H . P. Raker ; St-eward, Horace Parker ; Assislaut.Stcward~, 

A. J. Potter 3nd Mrs. H. Parker ; Gntc-keeper, Roger 
A mes i Ceres, .Mrs. A. J. P otter; Pomona> ;\Irs. S. D. 

Stowell ; Fl01ot, l\Irs. D. McKitmcy. 
Tht> grange meets eYery Tuesday eveuing1 io Ncb on's 

Ilal\1 Ot·wcll \' ill:Jge, and has at present 61\.y-si.x members 

in good Ht.atu.liug. I t has been amply successful thus far in 
its cnrcer, nnJ is receh•ing the !'iUJlport of a -rery snbst.antiul 
portion of the ::~gricultural pnpubtion of Orwell. 

'l'be Supcr \'isors of Orwell- with ycnL"S of :-;ervicc-have 
been as follows: J uh11 Rcynolcls, 1817- 2·1, l S:W- :10, 1 8:~3; 
,John W:nt, 1 8~5; J abez H . Gilbert, 1831-3:!, 183!1-36; 
Alban S trong, 1834, 18:37, 1842 ; ThcOOore S . Gilbert, 
1838; ) lason Sali:!bury, 1830; J ohn lkadle, HHO, 184:~; 
Henry T ill ingha.sL, 1841 ; Orimelll. Olmstmd, 18 U , 185G, 
1SG:!, 1863; Natlmn Simons, 1845, 18-l7.......J,8; Willimn 
Dccchcr, J1·., 184G; Flavel Crocker, 18-W; Bdward Allen, 
18!:10- 52; William Strong, 1851, 1860 ; D:miel P ruyn, 
1833; Orrin llendle, 1854; }'loyd W. Aldrich, 18r.t5; 
Hoyt N. 'VccJ, 1857-59, 1 .SG1 ; Alexander Potter, ISG4-
-73; H. H. Potter, 187+-75; Nonnan Hall, l SjG-77. 

The Town Cler-k:; he~YC bccn-]~lis :Strong, J r., J8 Ji- I S; 
Samuel Stowell , 1810- 21 ; Jnmes B. Sandford, 1822, 1 8!!-~ ; 

l\Loses Snyder, 1823 ; lteuLen S nyder, 18:?5; J. ll. Gil
bert, 1S2G-2!.1; Alban Stroug, 1 830-3:~ ; Hirnm Towsley, 
1834, 1842; Edwnrd AI\en, 1835; Dolson iHvrt.on, 1836-. 
37 ; l\Ia:;on Salisbury, 1808; Ahmson Strong, 1839, 18-43; 
John H . Cook, 18-!0-H; Orimcl R Olmstead, 18-a; 
Willinm Strong, 184.5 ; 8. F.l\Iason, 1846-H , 1849, 1852-
55, 1857, 1861 ; James F. Davis, 1848 j Milo C. llemnn, 
1860 ; )1. H. Thomns, 18iJl; George E. Stowdl, 18513, 
1858, 1862; Ira ::;, P iaU, 18oD; Hoyt N. Woed, 1860, 
1SG5- GG ; Iloln('r J. ]lurch, 1803 ; 1'. T. JtielmrJs, 1864. ; 
Hobcl·t N. Snwyer, 1867- GS; Ncl:!on C. Burch, 18GlJ- 72; 
l<'runk J. Parker, 1873-7-1, 1876 ; A .. K Olmstend, 1875 ; • 
Georp:e ,V. Nclwn, 1877. 

The present offi cers of Orwell ore as follows : Su]len ·isor, 
Nortuau llall ; Town ('Jerk, Ceorge ,V. Nelson ; Justices 
of the Pence, James ~hun-s, George F. Woodl:mry, Edward 
~car, J ohn Jl:u·ker; Assessors, 'l'ruman SalisbutJ, Lewis 
K J oy, S. C. Davis; C-ommissioner of Highways, Jntues 
.K Fi.~her; 0 \·ersecr of Poor, H. H . Finslcr ; Tl)wn Audi
tors, Dwight J\lcKinllcy, Hir:~w Snow, }lilvin G. Potter; 
1u><pcctor..:- of Elccliou, ll cury Bonner, Gt..'Orge .K Stowell, 
George D. Thom:~s; Constables, R alph W. Pratt, Wnlstein 
Balch, lleury V;.~n AuJ..cn, Samuel King: ; Q;1me Conl!t:lLlc, 
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llcury Bonner ; Scaler of Weighta ami ) l easures, ~-C. 
Hun:h i J.~xcisc Cowwis-i!ioucrs, D. I•'. Lewis, C. )l d(iunr:y, 
1>. :5. Pmtt. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKET CHE & 

J .DIES J . ~10:\TAGUg 

was born i n Orwell, February 2, 1836. His fitt!.cr, Xathau 
1l. Montague, was n native of Vermont, ami his mother of 
Conncclicut. 'they settled in Orwell in l S:.W, on the farlll 
now oceupicd by II. 11. Potte r, and 1h·cd there up to 1 S,j\ 
when tl1cy mo,·cd on to the farm now occupied anJ. owned 
by their sou, the subject of this sketch. The father losL 
his life by ao accident in 1859. The mother has been 
deranged for nearly thirty years, and has bccu cared for by 
1tcr son for the last eighteen years. 

.M r. Montague was first married io. 1862, F ebrua ry 11 to 

Mary D. King. Three children were the remit. of this wnr

rbg:e, t wo of whom died in infancy. A dan:;l• lcr, Gcorgi
a nna, is the only ouc surddng. ]!I rs. Montague died 
October 14 , 1871, and Mr. ~lontague was agaiu married 

J auuury 1, 1873, to Mrs. )brtha M. Yauuier, sister of 
his first wife, ami the motlier of two cldldron, .Mr!l. Mary 

E. L ewis and H erbert l\1. Vaunier. A daugl•tcr, E dith , 
was the result of the latter marriage. A fter t he death of 

his father Mr. )[ootague took the farm, and in I SH. built 

tho house in which he now lives. His 11 milk and cream" 

honse is a. model. of its kind, allllno ouo can boast bet.tcr 
Lutter than )lr. )louta~ue. 

'l'o within two years Mr. Montague has acted with the 
Th!mocratic party, but h:wing booomo satisfied that temper

a nce is the only live political issue before t!.c country, he 

has from that t ime vot.cd with tho ProhiiJitiou party. Por 
ten years he has boon an active member in the i\Icthodist 

J :l•iscopal clmroh. 1'hough his township w:L'i st rongly Re· 
vuLlicnn, he was elected to the office of assessor for oue 

term of three years. Mr. l\l ootague ill a thorough fi.l rmer1 

a good citizen, and desen·edly enjoys the esteem of all wl10 
know him. 

HON. JOHN PAI\KE!l. 

'l'hc subject of this sketch was born io the town of 

Stcuhco, Oneida. county, New York, December 2 7, 1810. 
llis father, J oh n Parker, and mother, whoso mai•lcn na~ne 

was Louisa F risby, were uati,•es of Columbia cou nty, New 
Y ork. l 'bo mother died iu Steuben in 1823. They had 

seven childrcu, of whom )lr. P arker is the only one sur
\'iYing. 'l ' hc father d ied Scptcmhc r, 1 8-,:~. l\lr. Parker 
was marric<l ) larch 15, 1 831, to }lolly E. Bonner. ~inc 
child ren were born to them, l!ix sons :md three daug hters, 
of wlwm five &~ns and one daughter nrc now li ,·iu;;. The 
eldest , Charles II., is a resident of Minnot~.polilf, i\l inucsotn. 

'l'hc second, llor:lcc, is a farmer iu Orwell. T he third antl 
fourth, He Witt 11.nJ J.orin H., tho former a t"e::litlcnt of 
Wisconsio, tbe latter vf Ninncsota. 'l'hc only tiurviviu;; 

d .• u;;hter, Mary A lice, marrietl William (.'. H oll is, who was 

k ille~l at the S1..'l.'OUd Lattle of Bull Hun. She married for l1er 
second husband J ohn Church, and is now living in Lowell, 
2\la.s~achnscttB. 

~l r. Parker moved to Orwell, Oswego County, June 7, 
183·1, nnd ijettlOO on twenty-two acre!! situated one mile 

and a. hnlf lltH·thcnst of Or\\'cll, which he purchasetl of W. 
C. Picqxmt at sc,•cn dollars per r.erc, giYing his note for 

t.wcuty-two doUars for fin;t pnyment. llc wot·ked at jobs, 
chopping uud clcuriug lauJs. Scarcely o. farm in t.he neigh· 
borhood he has not helped to clcnr. Jlc rclntc::~ thnt wl•ile 
at work for J ohu :K P olfcr at li\'c shillino'S per day, the 

lnttcr, with auothcr ha•td nud himself, logged six acn . .>s in 
five day!! and n half. By his imlustry, coupled with uu-

- tiring energy, frow small Lcgiunings Mr. Parker is now the 
posscsBnr of ncar t hree hundred acres of laud. At the 
present t ime he is lidug on h is farm, sitn.'lWJ nbollt siny 
rods west of Orwell. llis homo, a sketch of which is 

publi.'llJcd in t his work, is one of the Jlk•asantcst in the 

town. Mrs. Parker died November 18, 1813, aud on 
ltlnrcb II of the following year )lr. Parke t• IUarried ~I rs. 

Maria Loring, whose maidcu uamc \Vas Da\·is. She wa.'l 

Lorn in Steuben county, New York, aud remo\•cd to 0\'itl, 
Brnneh eouuty, .Micl1ig.m. ~lr. Parker is a lteJmblic;m iu 
politics, nod was prominent in the organizutiou of the 1•:u1y 
in the county. lie \'Otcd for Andrew J ackson ~nd :1\brtiu 
Van Buren, aod (eft. the parLy upon the cuaetmcnt. of the 
fugitive sla,·e law. lie was elected assessor of the towushi1• 
in 18-10, and has sen ed in that cap:.1cit.y seven years, as 

highway commissiouer fout· years, uud as overseer of the 
poor two yenrs. U e wa.s oloetcd twice to t.he as~mbly, in 
1865 and 186!1, sen ·ing in the years 1866 and l SiO. 
All positions of public t.L·ust to which Mr. P<~rkcr hns been 
c~l\cd he has fi lled to the entire acceptance of his constitu

ents. His four suns anfl son-in-la'R served dLtring the war, 
t he latter, as before sratcil1 lo:o;iug his life. ~lr- Parker 
states that cid Lt men who had ;lt J ilfcreut titues worked for 
him were ei~her kilkod or d ied in the army. (t may be 
here st.a.t.OO that Mr. Parker's grandfather was killed iu the 

Hcvolutionary war, a ud that his father scn ·ed in the wnr 
of 18 12. ) l r. P:ukcr, though not a member of any 
clmrch , ha."l always contributed liberally to their support. 

He is a n•arkOO c.x:uuple of a self-made man, working- his 
way from a poor Loy, with slight advantages of early edu

cation, to the ocenpaney of positions of high public tru;;t. 

S. C. DAVIS 

was born in Stcukn, Oueidn county, New York , Dcccntb('r 
22, 1 8~2, the youngest of t ll·ch'c children uf Colonel ld•a· 

bod and :\lary F. Davis. From the time be was SC\ 'CII to 
tltc twenty-third year of hi~ ago he lh·cd wit.h his cldt"!t>t 
s ister, ~Irs. Lorin llushucll, at Lee, Oueida county, ~cw 
York. Jl o W:lS married Joly S, IS IG, to :\Tary Sl1cldon, 
the sixth child of a t:unily often l·hildrc!n,--~>i:c girls nnd four · 
boys. Jl er 1•arcuts lllO\'Cd from North .\d:1lllS1 Mal'!sachu-
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setu~, nnd settled in Lee, Oneida county, New York, in 
1828. She was horn in North .A<hrus, November 11, 
18:?6. 

1'hey l~ave two children,-Henry S. and l\hryettie; the 
former is married to Cora Richardron, to whom a duu~;htcr, 
Leila .May, !HIS born December 22, 1876. Mr. Davis 
seltled iu Orwell, on the farm where he still lives, March 
4, 1851, then consif'ting of ninety-one acres, to wl1ich has 

been added :tdjoining lands, until now it contains two bun~ 
drcd and fifty. The father and sou work the farm con~ 
joinrly. Duriug •the last year, 1876) .Mr. D. has erected 
one of t.he finest. fhrm re~SidcHcc:s in that portion of the 

county, R rcprescutntion of which, together with the u old 
home/' appears in thiiS work. 

~1r. D~vis is Republican in politics, lmt bas never Leen 
on a~;pirant for office. He is a member of tl1c Congregn· 
tiunal church of Orwell. 

Prompt in all his business transactions, thorough in 
wl1atever l1e undertakes, fmm the ])lowiu~ of a fmrow to 
the buihling: of a house, contribuliug his equal ,.;hare for all 
JHILiic entCl·pri:-;es, with a keen relish fm- the comforts of a 
plcas::.nt home, Mr. D. could be ill spareJ from his family 
or neigl•borhootl. 

MILITARY RECORD OF ORWELL. 

Cah•in Burch. Enlisted in Co. G, 24th Jnf., i\rny 41 ] 8(11; mustered 
n~ J ~t JiBnt.; w'd in 2d Bull Run lmttle; m-eol'd aa co. pt. Co. G, 
24t b Ca.v.; killOO before Petenburg, .June 17, 1864. 

Nelson Bureh. Enlisted in Co. G,24th Cav., Dec. 25, 18G3; dis. vrith 

~gt. June 12, 1SO.l. 
Allc.n l\1. Campbell. Enllsterl in Co. r, 1Hltb Inf., Aug. G, 1862; dis. 

fnr di~&h'y nee. 9,1862. 
WilliAm JI, Roo mor. }; uHWI•I iu Co. G, 2-tth lnf., May 4, l!l!it; di s. 

t'eh. 23,1862, on fl cconnt ofw·d~ rcc'd in 2tll3u\1 'Run hnttlo. 
Ro"llllltJ A. Bau. lo;nlbtcd Mny+, 1801, in Co. G, Z.Uh I11f.; w'd In 

211 Bull Run b11ttle, Aug. 30, 1Sd2; die. Moy Z9, 1363. 
l'hil& f. Btm. Enll~ted in Co. G, 24th I of., ) Jay 4, Hl61 ; killed [n 

!!'d Bull Ron hattie. 
Sawucl J . Bo,n . Enli5ted in Co. C, 110tb lof., Aug. ] , 1862; died iu 

bosphal Aug.l2, 1863. 
Albert J. Potter. Enlisted iu Co. C, lHl tb ]of., Aug. 6, 181J2; di~. 

with regt. A ug. 28, 1860. 
Claudius W. Ri<.ior. Enlistod in Co. C, llOt b Jnf., Aug. 1, 1SG1; in 

batt le~ of Bayou Tecbe, I'ort Eudson, and Vermilion; di~. with 
N"g't Aug. 28, 1A65. 

J.ym~tn Houghton. Eolit tctJ in Co. O, 2-hh lnf., :\frly 4, I SU; in 
b3.ttle~ of l<'rert erick~borg, South Mouut!li n, tuul 2d Bull Ruu; 
kiiiOtl ~t. Autietll-tu. 

1\htous 0. Jloul>hton, .Euli st ud in Co. G, 2 .. th luf., M .. y -1, t S61; in 
:!d Bullltun bottle; di! . 

William II. llonghton. Enlhted io Co. G, :!4th C~t-L, Dec. ~5, 1863; 
died in hoBpitoJ. 

Allen D. Bonner. Enl'd in llOtL lnf. Au;;. 6, 'G2; tJi~. July 1:i, '05. 
W ellior;too E<lgett. Eo1i~ted in Co. G, 2,&th I of .. l\by .t, 1 ~61; dis. 

with r.,g•t May :Ht, JSG3. 
William llo\H ~. Erllistcd in Co. G, 2Hh lnf., MflJ ·1, 11161; kill ~d in 

2d Bull Run bt~.ttle, A 11g. 30, lS62. 
Lyman C. Kenyon, Enliste,l in <.'o. E, 18!ltb I of. , A11g. 29, 18!\4; 

di£. ?!l a.y 13, l S65. 
~al.hao Pnri~h. Enli~terl io Co. G, 24th lnr., :Mnv 4, 1861 : tahn 

J•riSOPOr It 2cl Dull nun j iu hut~lc or Chauccil!ll·svill e ; w'clut 
O~ltj~bur!!:; tnkcn pri~anor In lht Wild ern()~!; dl!. Fob. S, 1SGoi. 

·~h~uu ;-;_ Parieh. l~nli~tetl iu C&. G, 2 Hh In f., l\hoy I, l~t:. l ; k\lhJd 
in 2d Bnll R un hnttle, A •1g. 211, l tlti2 

Martill J. l>eui!of'l. }:nH~tctl in Co. II, 24th Inf., Mny J, IS61; In 
lJMllf'~ of l~t(!del'if·ksburg o.od South Mouuto.in; w'd 9.1 Antlelo.n,; 
dh. ,,lay 29, 1563. 

Fnuklln 1\IIISOD, EDli~t&d in Co, 0, 2-Ith lnf., April 2,&, 1861; in 2d 
Dull Ruu IJattlo ; olis. Mny29, 1803. 

Henry Stovrl'll. Eoli.ted in C'0. C, l!Oth Inf., Aug. 6, ISU2; pro. to 
l si $0Ig'l ; Ji~ . Aug. 28, 1865. 

H enry n. Adsit, Enlisted in Co. C, ll Oth Inf., Aug, G, 18G2; pro. to 
~crg't ; i n haUlel' of Di~lan<l, Port Hudson, \'crwilio~>, and Frnnk~ 
lin; di!. Aug. %8, 180ii. 

ll~ory Cra.wfor•l. F.nlistotl in Co. C, 110tb Jof., Aug. I, 1862; must.. 
a~ scrg' t ; in ~ iegc of Po!'L Ilud~on nod battle of Vermilion; 
di~;. Aug. 28, 18(i.'); died on hi! \fAY homo. 

John J. IIullis. Enli$tetl in Co. C, I 10th Inf., Aug. 4, 1862; must, 
as wr;;'t ; d ia. Feb, 1, J8G51 t o uccept oom. in 2tllo'loridn, Ca.v. 

John Durch. ED II~tM in Co. C, llOth Jnf., Aug. 61 1862 ; mu! t. a.a 
atrg't ; dis. whb reg't Aug. 28, 1866-. 

Alfred Ufford. Eo I'd iu Co, C, llOth In f., Au". 8, '62; n.nst. as corp. 
Alsom Jlcn.an. EnliH"d in Cc . C, 110th In f., Aug. I~ 1802; dis. with 

reg't Aug. 28, 1S65. 
J onas Ca~wcll. Evli~ted in Co. C, llOth Inf.1 Aug. t'i, 18G2; dis. with 

r•·g't. ,\ug. 28, 1SU5. 
En· in E. Fin~ter. Enlisted in Co. C, llOth Iof., Aug. II, 1862; in 

battle~ ur Bayou Teci!C, l'ort Hudson, JJ,Dd Vermilion; Uis. with 
reg't Aug. 2S, 1805. 

George Haner. Enli~ted in Co. C, 110th In f., Ang. 6, IS62; in battle! 
of Ba.you Teehe, .Port liudiioD, o.nd Vermilion; dis. with reg't 
Aug. 28, l !t6.'). 

Cb3rlu M. :\leyres. Enlisted in Co. C, ll!lth fnf., Aug. 12,1862; io 
battlt or C:uup Eislaud; (lh. with rcg't J\ug. 2tl, 186ti. 

Goorgc '"eyres. Eulistcd iu Co. C, llOtb !of., Aug. 6, JSU2; lli!, 
Aug. 2S, ISG!o. 

Hirnm Putter. J~oli~ted in Co. C, I lOth Inf., Aug. 1, 1862; di ll. with 
reg·tAug. 28, 1862. 

Albert E. Stcn:os. Enli~ted in Co. C, llOth I nf., Aug. 6. 1862; in 
hnttlo of Camp Bi~land; di!. with r eg't Aug. 2S. 186!>. 

Anolrew J. S henr. Enli sted in Co. C, llO!h lnf., Aug. 1, 181:12; io 

battle of Cam(! Bi~Jaud; di~. with reg't Aug. 25, JSG.l. 
Mill isS. S11mso1t. Enl'd in Co. C,llOtb In f., Aug. tl, 'liZ; iu batt los of 

l-'o1·t Hudson rand Bayon Tecbe; dia. with rr,!!;'t Aug. 28, 1865, 
Levi C. Stl.lluon. Enlisted io Co. C, 11 Ot!J In f., Augu'l G, 1862; in 

bnttle of Bayou 1'c.,bc; dis. with reg't Aug. 2~. l SB.l, 
Cyrus Stlj\f~;JI. Enl i~ted iu Co. C, II tlth IuC., Aufi:". 6, 1562; <.ii~. with 

rog 't Aug. 28, 1!:6,',. 
Julin.n Flford. EDliHed in Co. C, llOth Iof., Aug. l, 1862. 
Thoma! Yunon. Eulieted in Co. C1 l\Oth Jnf., Aug. i3, JSG2; traHS, 

toY. R. C. AJ>ril 1, J86!o; dis. ,July ll, 1805. 
Oriroe\1 U. Olmstead. )Ju~t. us enpt. to. C, I lOth l nf., Auguet 25, 

1862; res igned Deo. 1, 1802, on a.eeouo~ of d<salJility. 
Henry :F. Ackley . Enli~tad in Co. C, 1l0th tar., Aug. 4, 1802; <li~. 

nt Nc,.- Orleans for disability; died on his way humc. 
George Clnrlr.. Enlisted io Co. C, llOth lnf., Aug. 6, J862; dis. on 

II.CCOllllt of (lisabi\ily J ~n. 23, ] 8{,3, 

George?. Ed gett. Enlisted in Co. C, 11 Oth In f., Aug. -1, 1862; dia. 
a.t New Orluns for di!ahility Jao. 13, 18134. 

Willinru Grinab. Enlisted iu Co. C, llOtL lof., Aug. G, 1862; di$. 
n.t Key Wost for clisnbility June 3, 1865. 

J),Jaoo llolli!. F.nlhtcd in Co. C, llilth .Inf., Aug:. 6, 156:! ; dis. at 
~I\ ton R\lngc, La.1 ~o1· . 41 1503. 

Lymn.u H awki11s. Enlist ~d in Co. C, llOtb lnf., Aug. 6, 1562 ; di!, 
for oli! ahillty .11 Fort JefferPou, J•' la., Aug. 1 1, 186!1. 

H ornec Parker. Enli!T~•I in Co. C, !10th lnf., An~. I,J!l;fi2; di~. fo1· 
dimhility at New Otlean~, June 2, I ~G3. 

Willil'lm l'reftley. Eoli~lt•d in Co, C, l\Oth Jnf., Ang . .J., ] 802; dis. 
fur •lisai,Hity I'll Sew Orle1ms, April, 1804. 

Sinus Stow.-11. Eulisted in Co. U,llOtb In f., ~\ug.l, 1SG:!; dis. for 
ili~ab. Aug. 7, lS64, nt Fo1·t Jcffersoo, Fla._: die1l o n his ,.. .. y home. 

Clark Slleur. Enli~ted iu Co. C, 110th luf., Aug. G, U!02; pro. to 
eorp. :\l :ueb 2S, 1SG3; trans. tG \'. R. C. April 30, 1S4i4; disch. 
.July 12, 1805. 

Lewis Runes. Rnli$h,d in Co. C, 110th hf., Aug. 6,1$62; tra.nl. to 
Y. R. C. Doo. 21, 186~. 

W illillw (' . G~r<lor~. Enll~~cd in Co. C, llOtb lo.f., Ang. G, JSC2: in the 
sicgl' of Port JlutJ son ; ll'tiu!. to V. H. C. AJ"rll 30, ISG·I i diaeh. 
Jl.h\y 22, 1!16<1. 
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Ncbon CP.~woll, F.nli~ted in f'o. C,llOth luf., Aug. 6, 1562; diod a~ 
Ua\ou Uous~. Ln., .\l!oy 1, JSGJ . 

WilliRw Caa.,..ell. Eolislcd in Co. C, 110Uilof,, Aug. G, UiG2 ; t.lif'll 

nt X ow Orleans, June 23, 1S63. 
Oeorgo DaUion. Eulistcd in l:o. C, llOtb Inf., Aug. I, l ~G2j died 11t 

LIP.tou llnul!:l'o Oct. ZS, J:;G3. 
Amoi!IJnt:nficloJ. Eolislccl in Co, C, llOth In f., ,\ ug. G, l dG2 i tlioU 

nt N<'w Orlcane, ~Jqy 19, 1863. 
Henry Lootlli~. Enli sted in Co. C, I lOth lnf., Aug. 9, JSCZ ; d i..'l] :Lt 

Carrollton, Ln., J~anu:uy 27, 186:1. 
Philip ;\(ann. Enlisted iu Co. C, 110tb luf., Aug. 6, 1SG2; die.! at. 

llstun Rouge, La ., April 201 lf;fi3. 
Milo Stu..-cll. t:uli~le..t in Co. C,l l Oth Inf,, 1\ug. 6, l SR:! ; Uied ut 

Carrolllnn, Ln., ).[;1rch 7, 1863. 
Nebon 8tu"·ell. Enli~tctl in Co. C, llOth I or., Aug. 6, 1802 ; Jio;-J at 

Now Orlean&, April 30, 1 ~~:1. 
Allxlrt Stowell, Euli11<;"1l iu Co. C, llOth Iuf.1 Aug. 6, 1SG2 ; Jiod ll.t 

Cnrrollton, Louis ian11., Jnn.l 6, 1863. 
Jolm )<', l.louoer. Euliflcd in Co. E, JS'Jtb Iuf., Au;,;. !7, lSIH; io 

bat!l\!$ uf lbtcbcr'~ Run, Petcr~Uurg, ami ApflOilH\tlnx ; lli~. 

)fuy 3, lSG~. 
Geo. E. Stowell. Enlisted iu Co. E, 189tb Jnf., Aug. 2i, 1SG4 ; Ji~~o 

;\l ay 30, 1861:1. 
Georg.;- llli•UuJ>. Enlititcd in Co. E, 1S!ltb luf., Aug. 24, 1864; dis. 

:\lay 36, l S65. 
J ubu N. Erndle. Enlisted iu Co. E, U7th lof., Ang. 21, 1862 ; in 

balllu of the Wildorous, l.ll.urcl llill, ~J•Utl ~yluuia, North Anna, 
Pderaburg, ~~ood Fh·e Fork~; prow. ht lint.; dia. June 'l, I StU. 

Alfred N. Uetulle. Jo;11l'd in Co. E, 14Tt b In f., Aug. 21, 1802 ; prom'd 
t o ht Iieut. and qullrtcrmrHter; Ji~. Juno 7, 1865. 

)JAson S. Myrn. Enlisted in Co. G, 2·1th Iuf., ~ept. 23, J8Gl; iu 
bnt\11.'11 of 2d Dull Ruo, 1-'l'l.'(lerieksburg, ILDd Ch11neelluru illo, nnJ 
wouoded lll Gettysburg ; trnns. to 7Gtb ll<"g't Moy 29, 1563; di~. 
S~Jlt. 26, 186.&. 

Dewayoo Dnwun, En!isted in' Co, G, 2·1lh Inf., Sept. 231 ISGI ; killed 

in2J JJull Run bo.ttlc, Au:,:. 30, 1862. 
J ubn W~~o:;GIIcr. Eo listed in Co. G, :!-ith Jnf., f':ept. 23, l SGl; lrll.U3. 

to 'i6th Reg't lll ny 29, 1Sfi3; di1.1. Scpl. 21, l SIH. 
Het~ry Fin8ler. Enlisttd in Co, E, l S!lth Inf., Aug. 29, l SG-i; in 

h111t\es of llatcher'8 Run, reteri"burg:, nnd Appoolalto:t; di8. 
l'l1oy 30,1865. 

Dewitt Cnr)'cOier. Eu1illtod in Cn. G, 2-Ith Cn"·• P eb. :?!1, 1865; di~. 

Aug. 5, 181'>3. 
Dex ter S. Gre('l'lfield. J•:n\isled in Co, G, 2-Hh lnf., A(ITil 20, l SOI; 

in IJtLtllet (If 2•1 Bull Ruo, South ?ll llullhdn, Anth:tam. Frederick~· 
burg, ChA.o'u•lllo; ro·cnl'tl in Co. G, 21th Cn1·. ; dis.. Aug . .& , 'G!o. 

Oilbert Crocker. Euli~tml in Co. G, 2-itL fnf. ; in 2<.1 Bull Ruo hattie 
ami Frcdcrickaburg; rc-culistcd in Co. 0, 2.Jlb C:1.1·., Doc. 2S1 

1Sii3 ; woundetl nt Culd Harbor. 
Loren n. l'11rkcr. Enlisted iu C1:1. A, 20th Cav., July 21), 1803; iu 

bnttlc before Petersburg ; dis. Aug. 11, JSiiS. 
Jubn Devett. Enlisted in Co. E, 189tb lnf., Allg. 27, l SG-1: in hattlc1.1 

of llAichcr'! Run nod Fin fnrka; db. ~h.y 30, 1865. 
Walter Wlltkins. Euli! lc<l in Co. G, 24th lnf., Sc)•t. 23, l SGl ; in 

h!>ttle.sof !!J Hull Run and }' rodcrieksburg; h nn,.. to <6tb R<'g't 
)fay 29, Hi li:!; bken ptisoncr "\ Gelty$burg; killed li<"fore 
l'etcr~bu rg, July I S, IS62. 

J ohn Lati10nre. Enl'd in Co. 0, 2-ltb I of., May !l,l:tGl; in bntllei 
of 2d llull nun, CbRncellouvillc, RnJ•paL~~oouoc k,nuc.l Jo'rctlcri~:ks

burg; dis. ~by 2!1, 1663, 
N11thn.n Lcigb, EolieloJ in Co. G,2ftb C11.v., Pee. 25, 1SG3; oli o<! io 

&efl'ice. 
J~>!l('ph n:o.rnmctt. Enlisted in Co. D, 20th Ctw., Aug. S, Ht63; tlis. 

!o.ng. 11 , lti6j. 
I,Dwi! Jlirgce. Enlishll i<l Co. E, 1S9th fllf., Aug . .&, 1 ~61: in ha.ttle 

uf lln!CI><'r 's Run; dit. ;\l ay 30, 1.'065. 
}l,.rbcrl W. :\fjres. Enlisted in Co. E, 18!Jth In f., Aug. 29, }:;6 i ; 

in battle or ltateber·~ Ruo ; di~. Ju~:~o 10, 1S63. 
R ob11rt ."o' . GreenGeltl. Eolisted in Co. G, 2Hb lnf., ~rpt. lfi, 1S61; 

in hattlu of frederiekthurg, Gc\lyKhurg, aod l'ell!r~llurg: •li~ . 

Sept. 23. 186.&. 
licnry J. PanrM>ek. Eulistetl in Co. G, 2·ltll Cnv., t'eb. 23, 1863; tlis. 

with re:,: 'tAug. 3, l !lG3. -
Jny M. ~~~olislnuy. F.nli ~te.J in Co. 0, 24th Ca.v., JX-e. 31, 1SG3; Jiod 

•I Wnahiuglon, D. C., June ·1, l !!GI. 

}'rnm::i• M. Cnh•in. F:n lidled in Co. 1, 21th Art,, h <'o. 1\l, l SG:I; dil!d 
in ltrdtC AJltil ti, l :'G-J. 

'J'houH\.1 llurn1. Euli~t('ol in Co.0,2ltht'n1·,1 Jn.n,·l, 11161 ; inl>atll(!l 

of W lld~Tllede, !"Joult ~<yl,·anin, Cllld 1\ u.ri)UT, und l'etcnhur'; ditJ. 
An,~t. -I,I :'Gj. 

A \nom l.luonc. Enli~lcil in Cu.};, l~9th Jnf., f'l~J•t. 50 1 81l~; dh•d at 
City Puiut, \ 'a., Nuv. 21, IS6 1. 

Goo. W. Stram~. Euli~tcd in Cu. G, 24th Cn~·., ))CO. :?8, l liG3; died 

July 2~, JSr.·t, of l!'nUn<l~ n-ccircd bt•furc l'<·tunt,urg. 

Charlu A. Wuolovcr. En li! tcd in Co, G, 2·1!b Cav., l>eo. 28, 181'13; 
in lop.ttloe o r Wit.lerue~~, f"pott~yl\·nuio., Cold IIArl..or, antll'cten
burg ; tlil. June ti, l SGii, 

A;a L. llu~bnoll. Enli~tet.l iu Co. 0, 21th C"··· J11.n. ·1, l S61; iu 
I.Atllcauf Coltl lbrbor ond l'etcuburg ; dis • • June .2S, 1865. 

Albe rt ;\1. Ueuum, Enl'tl in Co. G, !:4th I of., l'lli\y 9, l t:6l ; wuu~:~olcd 

in2tl Uull Huu bt~tl lo; ro.enliatet.l in t.:'o. E, l !!'tlth Iuf. ; iu Uattlea 

or llutchcr'~ Uun n11d At'l"'mlllll•:t. 
nilon .'<tuwcll. Euti.iled in Co. E, JSl.lth lnf., Aug • .20, 186 1; di~. 

ScJ>L2J,1St15, 
Oill!crt. 11. Curti~. Euli>!tcd iu Co. C, Hith lnf., Sept. 2, l fl02: in 

Lnt!lo of Geu yahurg,nnol killed hc furc l'ct(:r~ll\lrg, Juoc 1 ~, I SO I. 

Ezrn llnlr h. Eoli~trtl in Co. G, 24th hf.; di ed S~J•I. 1 ~, 1811!, tof 
wnundl n"C~il·e•l iu 2J Hull Hun buUlll. 

).fen· in S.Oio1~tentl. F.uli~tetl iu Co. G, 2·1th Inf., May !), JS61 ; \Jil-d 

Sept. 2, 1562, uf wnuud~ reccil'llol i n 2tl 1Ju\11tuu \nutlc. 

Lcwi 5 l'. ,t;D.m)•~o n. Enlistctl in Co. l:, l~~hh I n f., Aug. 2'J, I StU; io 
bn.ttlo of Fi\'e Forks; tli~. Sept. 22, IS6;i. 

ll cu ry A. ll nUis. .t:allstctl in Co. E, I ... 9tll In f., Aug. 211, IStil: in 
bnttlc of Fio•e Forks ; Ji~. SeJ>l. 23, 1SG5. 

Onoo J. Hn\c, F.oli~tecl in Co. G, 2.1111 lnf.,.'<c j•l . .23. 1Sfll: l u bottl,·t 
of 2d Bull Ruu, Willlcrncsl, Culd ll~~rbo r, o.nJ 1'clcnburg; d ie. 
Oct. 12, I SOt 

Wtu. 1-;.~i•nrk.s, Eulistcd i u Co. E, llilll l uf., Aug.9, 1Sf•2 ; in b11itlo 
or l)utcnburg; tlis. J uuc7, 1136.) . 

Juhn S. S tillmao. Mutite n!ll in J.l7th Tuf. Sept. 2:1, 1 ~62, as n.ui.staut 
~urg'n; prou•'•l to ~urg'n S~!h. In f. J,u,, $ , 'G3; din. July IJ, '65. 

Samuel J. Drown. EuliHted in Co. 1•:, l SUth hf., Aug. 27, 186~ : in 
battle of 1-'il·c }'orks; dis. S(!pt. 2:), lSG5. 

Jo5cph Drown, EnlistcJ in Co. K, IS!ith lnf., Aug. 21, 1S6J; o.li8. 
Sept. 2:!, 1S6!>. 

Tlonry J . M :'lgou. Enli~ted in 26th Inf.; in service nf1cr wnr. 
Ecoj. r:l,owia. Mustrrc•l ns quartcrmn.sler of I lith lnf.; •li!. fur 

1li~nbility F eb. 1:1, l tlti.1. 
Mrl.rsbn.ll ]). dt~1·cn~. Euli!le•l io Co, B, 2 1lh Ca.v., lice. 12, 11:16:1; 

di11. Aug. -1, 186.). 
l'rnnkliu ~J•crry. E~:~li&tcd iu Co. E, 18\lth I r~f., Aug . 22, l S61 ; di11. 

:\Illy :10, l llfl5. 
Xormnn S. Cruu<"tl. Euli~lt:ll in Cu. t::, lS!!th luf, Au;. 22, lSGI; 

in bllttlu nf Hatcher's ltun anti Fil'C Furks; di~. :\lny 30, 1~6.). 
Jo~eph H. ::\'u~h. En li~h1d iu Co. 1•:, 18~1!11 l nf., Aug. 2~, l :!li.&; in 

!Jattlcs of Tl lltcber's Hun mad Jo'h·c l-'orks; tli s. ).lay a u, 1:-<G;,, 
Munroe CrOI!sett. Enlist ell in Cn. G,- In f., Oct. 211, ISGl ; in h<~Uice 

ur AntioiOIU lind WilolerD<'I.Il; tukon prboner l.cfuro l'ctusburg j 

rc·cn listeJ ~Jnrell 3, IStiJ, 
Ileury Cru~sett. Enli•l('<l in 10!1tllnf. l'lh.rch :1, l Sfl.'i; in battle~ of 

1Tatclu~r·~ Uuu uud A)•pomattnx; di~. :'1\ta.v 30, }:;1115 . 
~lilfrr<l ('. Brnnk~. Ellli~t~•l in l'o. I-:, l l'!lth l nf.,Aug. 2j, ISGJ; in 

bntrle~ ur tolpotl~yh·anin, (' .. h} lti'.TIJnr, lllltl l'cterahurg; lli:t. 
).luy 1S, 1SG5. 

IJII.I'itl K ~l ••nt:agno. Jo:nlbted lu r o. E . :!l tb C1w., [Joe. l ~, I S(i:'J; in 
bn.ttlceu f Sp~tlt,.y hnni~~o, t..!uld llurhnr,lullll'ctenLurg; tli!!, :.J.y 
l S, 1 ~115. 

Ambrose C. 1\o:llo~~. t:uli~tcd 10 Co. E, JSOLl1 l nf., 1\ug. I , JRG~ ; 

lTuoning \\'. CuuJ•Cr. Enli~trd in ('n. C', flith tuf., Tire. 2, l."Gl ; in 
ba.U ie.s of :-luutb .\luuntaio , AutielniU, nntl Prcdc riek~burg; •lie. 
July lS, 1S63. 

l.ore111.0 ~.Carr. Enli~ted io Cu. K, 152,J iuf.,Oel. Hl, 1~6:!; kill~d 
111 li lliiO\'er Junetinn, ~1 11,1' ·2.'•, ) ~Iii . 

ll.ilcnlm I •. ll olli~. F.nliMted in Co.ll, 21th lnf., Dl"c. 2)(. I Sill: in 
battlcs of 2d lJull Run eod 1-'rl"•h•rick~lourg; di~. June :1, IM!l. 

Cba•. F. Tl••wlot. Euli!ted in Co. E, 20th Cu\'., IJt•e. 21, lt:G3; di!cll. 
July 2!1, JCifi$. 

~pmuel il. fl,., .. lct. E•\li ~ll"tl iu Co. ~,20th Ca\'., l>ce. J.~. l SG:J; tli~~eb. 

July 2~, l ~tl~. 
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Chas. W. Stelfllrt. Eolittad in Co.}', 14itb I of., Aug. 21, 1862; ditch. 

June 7, l Sii~. 

Ira Turne r. Enlisted In Co. F, H7th Jnf., Aug. 21, 1862; i11 batt!& 
of Gettye.hurg. 

Tbu,. Nicholl. Enlisted in Co. 0, 24th In f., Sept. 23, lSlH; dbch. 
Sept. 26,186i. 

Alvin lloonor. Enli9ted in Co. 0, 24th Inf., May!), 18111; di~ch. for 
disab, Oct, 14, 1862; recnl'd In Co, 0, 24th Cav., Dee. 25, 1863; 
in battles of Wilderness, Cold Hnrbo:>r, and Pe tersburg. 

Antos Cogswell. Enli~ted in Co. G, Z4tb Jnf., Sept. 23, 1861; mor
tally "ounded at Getty1hurg; diod July 13, 1863, 

Goo. W. Oulukirk. Enli!ted io Co. 0, 2,ith lnf., Mlly 9, 1861; in 
bnttlu of ~eeond Bull Run, Antiotnm, and Fredoricksburi::; ro. 
onl'd in Co. E, !89th lnl., Aug. 29, I SII~; in biLttlet; of lbtchftr's 
Run and Appomattox. 

Wra"c rA. Cramer. }~nlisted in Co. C,I!Otb Inf., Aug. 6, 1562; In 
battles of Port Hudson, Camp Disla.ntl1 and Vermilion; discb. 
Aug. 25, 1565. 

Mnttiwn A. Samwn. Enlidod In Co. 0, Ntb In f., ~by'i, 1661; mor
tally wounded in second Bull llun bsttle ; died O~t. 5, I SI\2, 

Perloy S. Twitchell. Enlieted in Co. 1, 193tlloC.1 l\hrch 7, 1865; in 
Sl!f\'icea.f'tar w&r. 

Alvin D. Gsry. Enlbted in Co. E, IS!lth Inf., Aug. 25, I Stl~; in ba.t-
1ln of Ilatcqer's Run sod Appomlttox. 

Da vies W. Hall. :Enli~lcd in Co. E, 1S9th I n f., Sept. 5, 186~; mi!IS
ing, !up posed to he dand. 

lla.nsom Snytlor. Eo.listnd in Co. E, I 89th lnf., Aug. 30, 186~; io 
hnttloa of llntehor's Uun 11nd Appomattox. 

Wm. C~tblo. }; nUstcd in Co. G, 2ith Iof., lllay 9, 1861; diaol•. Ma r. 
:u, 1563, on &eeount of wounds reo'd in ucond Bull )tun battle. 

Cbn!. N. Gurley. J<:nlisted in Co. E, 189t11 Inf., Aug. 27, 1 86~; in 
baltica of Hatcher's Run and AflJHIWatlo:c. 

l)bilandcr Mattison. Enliated in Co. C, 18titb ]uf., .-\ug. Hl, I SH; 
wounded befora Petersburg; di~chnrged July 14, 186.6>. 

Alworon Clark. Enlisted in Co. 0, 24th In f., Sept. !3, 1861; killed 
in sucouo.l Bull Run battle. 

Gso. J. Robbins. EnliBted in Co. G, 2-ith c~~., .. , Dee. 18, 1S63; iu 
bo.ttlo of llatcher's Run; diacb. June 13, 1865. 

Adam J. Shn!ter. Enlisted in Co. n, l!ith Iuf., Fab. 2~, 1865; in eer
vicc a.ftcrwa.r. 

Jobo N. Ilollis. Enlisted in Co. 0, 2-Ith ]of., Apr. 29, 186).; di.scb, 
Mny 29, 1863; rc-CIIJ'd in Co. K, 24th CAV., Jan. 151 18fiJ; in 
b3ttlo of Cold Harbor ; ditch. ".rune 27, I S6). 

Mauball D. Stowell. Eo listed in Co. E, 189tb ]n(., Aug. 25, 186~; 
died nt Alcx••ndri9., Vo.., Doo., 1804. 

Matthew Quio. Eulistc(l in Co. 0, Nth Ca.,.., Dee. 26, 1S63i diad In 
llo,pita!Juue IT,HG-1. 

Tbol!'. Quin. Enlisted in (;o, E, 189th ]nf., Aug. 25, 1864; in battles 
of ll lllchcr's Run and Five Furke ; diseh. May 31, 1865. 

Gardner II . H ollis. Enlisted in Co. 0 , 2~tb Infant ry, ,\lay 9, lSiil; 
wounded in second Bull Run b"ttle. 

Lathen D. Potter. Enlisted in Co. F, lHth lnf., Aug. 21, 1862; in 
battles of Wilderness, ~plllt~ylvunia, 1-'rcdcrick~hurg, a.nd F in• 
Forks; disoh.June 11,1865. 

Tbc following soldiers were retidcnts oC Orwell, but were not cred
ited in ita quota. 
l)hiletua Smith. Enllated In Co. II, ]86th Inf., Sept.), 185-1; in bat

tle• of Petersburg and Fif"e Forki. 
1-.:liaa R. Kingman. :Eolieted in Co. E, 189tb Iuf., SopL 5, 186-1; in 

br.ttlo of lllltehor'~ Run; disc b. Mn.y 30, 1865. 
JlornorJ. Burch. EnlisteJ in Co. E, 189th In f., Aug. 25,180-1; serl'ed 

at diTieion headquartars; disch. J uoe 1, 1865. 
Cbn.rln 11. llyres. Enlistetl in Co. C, 8ht (of. ; io. baUiea of Coltl 

JT.u hor o.nd Potorehnrg. 
Henry lt. Cronk. Enlisted in Ca. M, 20th CM., Sept. 6, 1863; in 

battlo of Cbapin'l Farm, nod 'fOunded at Smitb66ld; diseh. Aug. 
11,1865. 

Riuh11.rd A. Wakefield. Enlisted in Co. E, IS9th In f., Aug. 29,186-1.; 
in h41tlee of IIMchor's Run and Five Forkl. 

Charlea S. Stowell. J:o:nliPted in Co. F, !J~th l nf., Oct. 10, I S~H. 
Philo W"tklus. Enlieted in Co. M, 20th C&1'.1 Sept. 6, 1863; in b:at

t lCB of Potonburg and Fil•e Forks; disch. July 31, 1 86~. 
Goo. E. St<n~oll. EulistOO in Co. M, 20th Cll.l'., Oet. 12, 1863; in bt~-t· 

tlu o( Petersburg and Flvo Forb j diachurgod. 
Archibald Davis. Enli~tod in Co. l\1 2-ltb Cn1'., Jau, 151 ] Sii~; in 

battle uf Sporhylv&nia, and killed hoforo I•otenburg. 
J n111n T. Ricbonh. Enlisted in Co. E,189th In f., Sept. 8, 186~; died 

tLt Wubington, D. C., AJ•ri\23, 1865. 
l>ouiol Diugmou. Eolistctl in Cu. D, 20th Cav., July 11 1863; discb, 

July 31, 1865. 
Cb:trles W. Da.llit lt. Enlistetl in Co. 0,20th C&t'., Oot. 5, 1863: disc h. 

Jnly :11, 1865. 
Dyron E11etn11ul. Enlistool in Co. 0, 59th Inf., Oct., 1561; Jlromoted 

to acrgcont; killod o.t Anti~tam. 
Olh·or S. Lnl!~cll~. Enlisted in Co. B, 20th Cav., Aug. 12, 1863; 

di&eh. Aug. 11,1865. 
Charles II. Parker. Enlietctl In 13th Ca.v., July 3, 1863; promoted 

to vctorin"ry Bn'boon u( the rcgime11t; dhch. Aug. IT, 18115. 
Oo.tu Weal. Enlisted in CtJ. K, IMtb ]of,; killed at Cold lls.rbur, 

June 12, 1 1!6~. 

Henry DMM. Eo lis ted in Co. I, 20th Cat'., Sept. 6, H!63; diseh. 
July 31, 186.>. ' 

Wataon Aldrich. Enlisted in Co. L, :?Otb Cnv., Sept. 6, 1803; iu 
bnttlo of Chapin's F 11.rm; discb. July 9, 1865. 

Gooq;e D. 'fhom1u. Enlisted io. Co. E, 189th )of., Aug. 2!J, 186-'; 
di~cb. Juno 9, 186), 

Ephraim Bonner. F.nllsted in Co. C, 51st I of., Mareb SO, l llU; io 
battlu of Orur,r'B Dluff, Cold Ua.rbor, and Potenbur,; ; woluuded 
n CbRpio's F~~.tm; dlsch. April 11, 18G5, ror disability. 

Dewitt l'nrhr. EuliStlld in Co. A, 20th Ca.v., July :?5, 1803. 
Goo. W. Aldrich. Enli!tfttl i11 Co. E, ] 69th [of., Aug. 2!J, 186-1; dheb. 

Juno~. 1llG5. 
Goo. N. Rcmaw. Eolisted in Co. A, 8~th luf., Oct. 10, 1861; in ba.t

tlu of F redericksburg and .-\oticto.m; wounded at OeUysburg; 
di$eb.MarobN, 1855. 

Frodoriok S. ' Ved. Enlided ino.avahervlot!, on ship" Kansas," Aug. 
27, 156~; in bo.ttlu of Fort l>' itbcr, Howlot liou110, and J o.mca 
rinr; ditieharged June 12, 1565. 
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HANNIBAL. 

As stntcd in the general l1istory uf the com1ty, this was 
the name, dcrivcU from the great Cm1hagiui:m general, of 

the ohl snr\'<'y-township No.2 ( in the illilitary t.r:lct), which 
included the prcscut towns of Jl:mnibal aud Oswego, and 
part of GrauLy. ]t, was not until 1 80~ that a settlement 
was made wi1hin the limits of the present towu of Hannibal; 
Lut the cad y iuhabitnuts were so much in the habi t of 

looking npon " HamJibal" as the sur\·cy-township of that 
name that we will give a few facts relating to tile til·st set
tlement of that tOWilShip. 

In 17~7 A~'\ Hicc, of Connecticut, settled at Union Yil
la;.::c, three miles west of the mouth of Oswcg·o rh·cr , in the 
town of Ilannibal. That SCllSOn four families had sum

mered where is now the city of Oswc:;o. Three of thr$C 

fiuuilies returned to Salt Puint fur the wintcr,- onc family 
ouly hcing: permanently loeat1..-d at Oswego. In 17!>8 th is 
township wns uni ted with Lyllander and Cicero iu the fOJ'

motion of one supervisor district, and Asa Hicc was su per
riser, ret>orting for the three townshi]JS the number of 
fifteen inhabitants, and the valuation of taxable property 
fifteen hundred dollt~rs. )lr . Rice continued supcnisor till 

the year 1806, when H annibal was ore>r.mizcd, by an aet of 

the legislature passed in that year. The fi rst town-meeting 
was held nt the house of .Matthew 2\l cN air, innkeeper, in tl1c 
village of Os \vc-oo, on the first 'l'uesday of April, 18061 and 

tl1e fullowing oflicers WC'l'e elected , viz.: Towu Clerk , Ed
ward Connor ; Supcr,•isor, William YauglHlll; ASSC$:SOI'$1 

A sa ltice, Barnet 1\luuney, H.cuben S prag ue j Collector, 
Ezekiel llrown j Overseers of the P oor, )laniel ll uguuin, 
l'ctcr Ilugunin; Commissioners of llig:h ways, Peter D. 
Hugunin, Barnet Mooney, Thomas Sprng uc, J r. ; Con

stables, Ezekiel Brown, J awes Huguuin ; li'cnce·viewcrs, 
Daniel Hugunin, P eter llugnnin ; Pound-ru::a~Stcr, Willinm 

Eadus; Path-masters, J ohn )liL.'Iters1 district ~o. l ; J ames 
H ugunin, district No.2; Parmenus ;::;progue, district No. 
3; Commissioners of Gospel L:lts, J oel Rurt and A!!a Hicc. 

The following resolutions were passed at thnt meeting, 

\' iz.: "'l'halrnms shall not be free commoners from 1 he l !:;t 
of Se1~tcmbcr till the 15th of November, with forf(.•iture of 
s~.oo for every offense." 

11 That fences sl1nll not. Le less thau five feet high, and 

not. exceed the space of fi~e inches between •·ails, from the 
g round to lhe height of t.wo fbcL" 

In the year 180-! the "Fair Awc•·icuu, 11 a small schooucr, 
was built at Oswego by a )lr. Wil.w n. The only team in 

this reb-ion was a yol.:.e of oxen, owned by the Rice t:·m1il,v j 
and this tc.·un, '~ith one of the boys, was engngcd by )Jr. 
Wilson to l1anl timber for the construction of the schooner. 
'I'hc tim her was cut. cnst of the ri\•cr; the YCSS(.:) was bnilt 

on the west side, and, except Suudays, th is hoy wit h his ox
team hauled tiruber:s acrosa the river 0 11 the icc cv~:ry day 

in t.he month of ~larch , l SO·L In t he year 1.818 t he 

township uf llauuiLnl Wa!! tlividt.>J1- 0 swer;o ami G ranLy 
being SC]Klratc ly or:.;anizcll. 

In 1805 there settled at llmmilJal Cent re Watson }~arl , 

David Wil!:!ou, J v!seph Weed, S t-erling )l oorc, hracl )lc.os
senger, Orren Cottou, and Gt..'Orgc Cotton . Orren Colton 
was a !Jlillwrig ht by t rade, and, as we learn from his rela
tive, J. It. ChamLerlai n, buil t the finst gri.'it-n•ill in town, at 
IIauniLnl Ceutre, in I SOli, in company with Watsou Earl. 
H e was n lineal d escendaut ot' the celebrated Purita n preacher 

of Bo.<~ton, Dr. Jolw Cutton. T he first building in the vil
b ge of llan uih:tl was erected of loe,rs, nearly on the site of 

:111 old Indian Cittop or wigwam, in the ycnr 1808, aud kept 
a.~ n hotel by H enry .JeuuiiJt,~. 

l11 the fullowiug year, 1809, Arvin Rice commenced 
cle:ning the farm upon wl1ieh he still resides, iu the imme
diate ncighhorhood of the new hotel, on lot 67. A year o r 
two Inter, I solfiC Kinney scttlcJ a t Kinney's Corners, and 
Jt~mcs B. Adams erected a cabh1 nt Fairdale, and Gad 
Daniels soon after erected one a lllilc farther east. Thus 

immig rauts threaded their way into different parts of t he 
town, a nd the lowing of kine and the blea ting of sheep 

began to be mingled with t he growl of the hear and t.he 
wolf's long howl. The woodman's axe wade huge gaslJCs 

in tl1c interminable forests, rand industry, thrift, and im
proYcment were seen on c \·cr.v hand. 

In 18 10 a Slllall school was k ept at JTnnnibal Centre. 
'J'hc fi rst record of t he school d i~trict at Ilaunibal ,·illa::;e il:! 
dated April 13, 181:)1 lhc district t hen cumpri:-;ing ahont 
~;ixkCIJ lots, cttch one mile sqnare. The records sh O\v lJ1nt. 
on October :~o , 18 13, the inhaLitau ts of the tli:Mict met at 
Mr. Corter's . An•iu Rice was chosen chairman, and A bmw 
Watson clerk. At this meeting the IOIIowiu::; rc..'iOlutions 
were adopted : 11 That there k a school-house buil t in the 
highway, ncar the d\\•clling ·housc of .Mr. Carter." " lfc~ 

solved, sccor1tl , that. .An·in Hict'1 J olm .D. Bratlt, and Smu
ucl Sanders be trus~-t.-.:s." " R esolved, third, that t he trus

tl'C>~ lay a tax 11ot. to exceed one h undrcd dollars to Lnild 

a sch uul·huusc, etc.'' 11 H1 solved, that William H awks IJC 

collector." 
The sclwol-house cost, with the expense of collection, 

sb.:ty doll,trs and forty-ciJ;h t cent:-~. A school wa.~ kept 
duriu~ three months of t he fi ,llowin;.: wiuter, aud the 

teacher's W<lg:es amounted to fourteen dollar,Q. Luum K ent 

taught school iu this dist rict t wo and a h alf months in tl1e 
sp•·iug and summer of 18 15, at one dollar nnd seventy-live 

CCJJts per week, hoartliug herself. P ully D unton tang ltl in 
the summer aud f:tll of 1815, at the sa1ue price. 'l'hc next. 
yeal' teachers' wages WCI"C rai~ to fifteen shilling~ per 

week. 
'l'hc fi l',.t rcli;:ious mcdiug.~ io tlt is locality were hd d iu 

3Uj 
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the log school-house. The people congregated on tl,c Sab
bath in this p1·imitive temple, aud aOcr ~ading the Bible 
and l!inging psalms, would repair to their SC\'Cral ubodes, 
passing the remainder of the day with decorum and sobriety 
wit.hin doors. 

In 1831 the fo11owing comprn;ition was recu1 in one of 
t he schoob by a lad nine yefl rs of age: H The \'ill age of 
Hannibal contains two churches, two ~chools, two taYern>~, 

two stores, two asheries, two tailors, two black!'lmiths, two 
shoemakers, two wagon-makers, two carpenters, two brick
yards, and two pretty good d11'elling-houscs, two ministers, 
two doctors, two lawyers, and but oue hatter. One church 
is Presbyterian, t.bc other a. Dnpt.ist; one has a bell, t.be 
other a clock ; one school is a select school, the other is a 
common school ; one t<wern is a temperance tavern, the 
otl~er is not; one ashet·y is in usc, the other is at liberty; 
one brickyard is in use, the other is at liberty ; the tailors 
li\'C opposite each otber." The abo\'e is said, by reliable 
citi:r.eus, lObe a sketch true t o life. 

Hannibal was in these days a station for stages. E\·cry 
tnomiug a coach and four left O.:iwego for Auburn, aUI] 

Auhuru for Oswego j also a c• coach and four'' left O;;wcgo 
for Rochester, aud R oc!Jester fur Oswego, each chauging 
horses at this place. 

The following is a list of supcrvis<>rS aod t<>wn cle1·ks: 
Supen;iwrs.-William Vaugh::m, 180G-i; PeLer D. Hu

~uniu, 1808-10; Eleazer Perry, 1811; A:;a Hice, 1812; 
E leazer P erry, 1813-14; Barnet )looney, 18 15-16; Sam
uel Farnbam,1817-21; Daniel Hawks, J r., 1822; John 

Bullen, Jr. , 1823-28; Arvin Rice, 1 8~9-:10; Archibald 
Green, 1831; Abram Watson, 1832; Jonathan E:tStmun, 
1833 ; As:1 Dudley,1834; William Bullen, 1835 ; Jona

than Eastman, 1836-37; Samuel II. Patchin, 1838; Isaac 
fl. KcLcham,l 839; Arvin Hice, 1840; James A. Brackett, 
1841; Thomas Skottou, 18-!2-4:.1; Jogiah Bidwell, I S H; 
Isaac H. K etchum, 1845; Huct H. D··unsou, 18-IG; J osiah 
B idwell, 18-17; John L. Kip, 18·18; Palmer Ketchum, 
1849-50; John McCiaughry,18fll j Renj:m1in 1\. Hinman, 
1852; Orsou Titus, 1853; Giles C. ll<ITTus, 18;)-1; Alfred 
Rice, 1855; John Forsyth, 1856; William J . Acker, 1857-
58; Giles C.llarrus, 1859-60 ; R em;;selaer iUatteson, 1861-
6-l ; Carson Wiltsie, 1865-70; Bli P. Barrett-, 1871-76 ; 
Alexander H. Mitt:he\1, 1877. 

Tumn Clerks -l~dward O'Connor, 1806-7; Da>id 
Br:ace, 1808; Thom:1S W. Wentworth , 1809- 10; Peter D. 
llugunin, 18 11; George W. Burt, 18 1:? ; Peter D. llu;;tl
uiu, 1813- 14; EJmuud Hawks, 1815-18; Ardu H.ice, 
1819; John Brill , 1820; l\Inrtiu Wiltsie, 1 8~1; Arvin 
Rice, Ht~2-28; Abram Wat.~ou , 18:?9-3U; Arvin Hicc, 
1831-32 i George R.mne~t, 1833; William Bullen, 18:1-!; 
Jon;~tl1an l~st.man, 1835; Amos F. K ent , 183G-3:.J; An
drew lleubcs, 1840- -!1; E. L, Onu~hy, HU~; William l. 
Acker, 18-J~; Elijah L. Ormsby, l S-14---18; Williau1 )dlstiu, 
1849; J ohn ~1cCbug:1H·y, 1850; N"ormiln Titus, 1851; 
Ch:-.uncey B. Hancock, 1852; Hale Wor,;tcr1 1853; Isaac 
H. Kett.:hmu, 1854; Hale \Vu1"Ster, 1855; .Johu Wilt.sie, 
18!>6 ; 1-;dmt•n•l :n. Hice, 185i; Herman H ulet-t, 1858; 
William H. Wiggins, 185:.1; Darius T. Cook, Jr., l SGO i 
Charles C . .Binckmcr, 181.i 1 -G~; J olm :'\h:Crea, l Sl.i:{; 
Lyudon Worster, ISli-1; Jobu 1\h{'rca, 18li.) ; 8. M. Ti tu:; 

I BGG; J. T. Brockett,l867; lt. M. Rogers, 1868; Charles 
Porine, 18G9; Dillon F. Acker, 1870-j(i; A. N. Bradt, 

!877. 
The follow in~ resolut ion appears on the town-book of tbe 

town of Hannibal, under date of April 4, 180;). 
u R ewhr:d, That, teu dollars bounty be giveu to :my in

habitant of the town of Hannibal fur every wolf that may 
be killed by sai(l inhabitant within the said town for one 
year.'' The same appearing upon the book for some years 

following. 
'fhe record of justices of the peace, according to the 

town-books, dates back t-o 1829, and the f<>llowing are the 
names of those who have served as such, viz.: 1829, Arvin 
R ice, Isaac Kenney, Cephas Weed, William H awks; 1830, 
James A. Br:~ekett ; 1831, Jonathan Eastman nod Jnm63 
A. Brackett; ) 83"2, Zenas Hnven; 1833, Arvin Rice; 
1834, Benj. F. Gifford; 1835, James A. B1·acket.t; 1836, 
Mason Pierce and z~nas Haven; 1838, Josiah King ; 
1839, J ames A. Brackett; 18-!0, Andrew W. F oster and 
Orson Titus .; 1841, Hale Worster; 1842, llcnj. F. Gif
ford; 1843, Jno. Titus ; 184!1 James Burt-; 18 15, Orson 
Titm; and Hale Worst,er; 1846, Sidney Hulett aud J ames 
A. Brackett.; 18-17 , Benj. F. Gifford and James A. Brackett, 
for four years; 1848, Orson 1'itus; 18-W, J no.l'.Storm$j 
1850, Rausford Ouse; 1851, Dcnj . . 1!'. G ifford; 1 85~, Alex. 
iUclnYOJ; 185\ Bcnj. Hinman; 185-l, Jno. :'IIcCiaughry; 
1855, Alex. Hult.>tt rmd Renj. F. Gifford; 1856, J chial E. 
Blodf!CH.; 18!>7, Benj . N. Hinman; 1858, Le\•i Brockett; 
1859, Benj. F. Gifford; 1860, H enry )1, Brackett; 1861, 
Beuj. N. Hinman; 1862, Levi Bracket-t; 1863, Benj. F. 
Gifford; 18G.t, H enry U. Brackett; 1865, Jno. A. Cox; 
1866, Levi Rrack.ett ; 1867, James F. Cooper j 18GS, Goo. 
Yan Petten ; 186V, Jno, A. Cox; 1870, Levi Brackett; 

1871, Benj. F. Gifford. 
The first white setLier in town was Thonu:; Sprague, who 

came from M:tssachuset.ts in 1802, located on the south line 
of the town on lot 95, and built the first hou8e, which of 
course was a log one. 

Among the first frame houses was one built by Mr. Urc 
about 18l7, and known as the Durham house. It is still 
standing a short distance from it<> origiual site, io H annibal 

village. 
The fi rst house erected without the UfiC of li{1uor was 

built by Isaac Sykes. Mr. Arvin Rice erected the first 
barn raised without arden~ spirits. 

The first land cleared was by Arvin Hicc, who also s~t 
out the first orchard. lie also bt'Ought into towu the first 
ii'Ou plow to supersede the old one-handled" bull plow."' 
I t was manufilCturcd at Schenect.:tdy, ~ling known as tlte 
11 Clute plow," and was uuiversa1ly condemned by t-he people 
before being brought into use. 

The fi rst suneyo1·s were J. W. U cFadJen, Peler S.;hcnck, 
Benjamin F. Giff'urd, and Samuel B;m"Qn. 

Among t he early marriages wet'C thme of D.micl Thomas 
and Prudence Sprague, in 180:3; of Arvin Rice and Polly 
Cotton, )larch 18, 18 U j of .\.sa Dunton and Lois Hawks, 
in 1815; also those of Wm. Stcph cn!'ou nud )larilla Dim
ton, of PJnicl Hawks nnd Eruily Field. nnd of Wm. H.rwks 
aud F.liz:"l Duuton, in the l11st-n:uue:d Jenr. 

'flw tirsl hirth was that of Cllrr Spmguc, in 180.). 'fhc 
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first dc:ttb 
ISOG. 

that of a daughter of Tbos. Spr.lguc, in 

The first saw-mill wus erected by Sibs Cr:-~ndcll , iu 1811. 
T he first store was built by Benjamin Phclt•s, in 18 18. 
'fhc sccom.l school-house was a small frame building, erected 
nbuntr 1 8~0. l o lSGS a fine brick schooi-IJOuse was built 
at Hannibal village. I ts size is forty-two by 6.f1y-fonr feet, 
and it is two stories in height. I t has three ruoms and a 
larg:ll rccitntion-ro; m; employs four tc;tchcrs, the usual 

uumhcr attending being about one hnmlrod and thirty, and I 
the na1ucs on the roll about two hundn.od and thirty. 

'!'be first fulling-mill erected was by Towsley and Duutoo, 
in I S:.!U, The first tannery was built by Jno. Brill, about 
1820, and this business has gtndually increased until there 
nrc now three tauneries1 all doiug well. 'l'be first frame 
tuvern was erected about 181:') by Amos F ield, from Ver
wuut, who kept it for a long t ime. The fitst blacksmiths 
were T hos. West, Trumbull K cnt 1 and J ohn Toppen. The 
first. carpenter was ~loses Farnham. T he first distillery 
was built Ly F ield & Dunton and J ason Peck. 

'l'he early physicians were Drs. Ure und i\loore. Later 
(nOOut 1 82~) there was Dr. A rdeu Alleu, from Clintoo1 

Oocida eouuty. The e:uliest lawyers were Messrs. Rigbr:i 
and Abrums, who ClUl)C in 18361 remaining a JCw years. 

Among the early residents of prominence were Arvin 
.Rice, Abram Wat.>MJn, \Vm. Stephenson, ! :;aae Kinney, J nu. 
Bullen, Alex. )1. K ent, J a!!, D. Curti!!, Waters l'ow~lcy, 

Isaac Sykes, Cephas S . Kent, Samuel II. Patchen, TI'Umao 
Burroughs, Ww. E al'l, Elihu Gifford, llOd J ames \ \'. J ones. 

There are three eheese-fuetories in the town, one a t 
South IJ aunibal anJ one at H aunibal, both owned by stock 
companies. The thirtl one is in the northeast part of the 
towo, owned by K S. Tallman. 

It is related of Mr. Cox:, au early settle•· on lot 5 1, that 
one afternoon while chopping in the wood~ hi~ attention was 
attracted Ly the sq uealing of n hog, aod upon approad1 ing thu 
place whence t.he sound came he fOund a huge hear goawiug 
away at t.be head of the uufortuoat.e porker . ..'!Jr. C. wou!J 
rap on a tree with his axe, when Uruiu would look up for a 
moment and thcu resJlme his gnawing. The night following, 
~h-. Cox resoh·ed t.o catch tLe marauder, and lixcd h is tmp 
acconlingly. Duriug the uight the bear returned fur the rem
nants of his prey, and, as was expected, fell into t he trap, 
He, howe\·cr, proYcd equal 1.0 the emergency, aud winding 
the chain of the tmp around a small tree, gnawed his foot 
off, aud thus escaped. 

Nicholas Cox (titthcr) , Cha.s. Cox, and J oo. Col:, a min· 
kter, al:~o set tled ou Jut 51, about 1 82~ or 18:!9. 

1'he po:st.-officc at Wheeler's Corucrs was cstuLlisbcd i n 
1867, ami named ~orth Hannibal. Juho Farnham was 
avpointcd postmust.er, with J\1. II. Cox as deputy. J uho 
A. Co:x waa appointed postmaster in 1872, and i\1. H . Cox, 
the present incumbent, iu 1873. 

W illiam Ames, .fl'om Windham county, Connecticut, 
setded on lot 57 in 18 18, on the fa rm now owned by J ason 
Kent. 

Cephas S. Kent, a native of Vermont, settled on lot 57 
iu 1815, clcal'ing up a small portion, and mu\·ed his liuuily 
ln 18 16, coming all t he way in a slci:;h, reaching his home 
in the wilderness in the month of Murch. 

Alan110n Dlod~cH, frum Onondtlb"'l. County, locat~..od on lut 
50 iu 18 17,whcre llestill resides. Lot50 wus fi rst scttlcd 
by Artemus Ulodgctt. 

llc11ry aud Ucujami n Wilt!Sic, ont i\'es of Dutches.<Jcounty , 
took up lot 47 in uhout l l:H I. Col'uclius, IL sou nf llcury, 
moved in about 18 13 , auJ F rederick, a SOil of Cornelius, 
now t·csidcs on lot 4j, ) !:min W ilt:sie early settled Oil lot 
48, the !'resent residence of C. Perry Cnmpbcll. 

W . W . Urllcket t, :1. Mlive of Washington county, was 

tho first merchant nt 1lannibal Centre, nnd rC'maiucd in 
that business anJ other ind u~triul pursuits forty-six ycurs. 
lie erected a peppermint distillery at the same Jlb cc, nt1d 
wus also proprietor of a store at IJ t\nniLal village. II c dietl 
November 2:~ , 1876. 

Cnptnin Hector 0 illis was rm early settler nt Osw<1go, and 
wn.s a suilor ou Lake Ontario, COIUIIIJUJJ ing two ''CS.SC~, 

viz.: " Betsey" and H J ulia." He wa~ at the cnpturc of 
Oswego in 18 14. lie settled in H annibal about the year 
1818, on t he filrm uow occupied by one of his sons. Mr. 
G illis died in 1864. 

J ohn Green, a native of Massachusetts , and bter a resi

dent of Oueid" county, was ao early settler in ) lcxieo, aud 
nt the t.iwe of the attack on Oswego was cnlJcd out as n 
minute-wan. He brought. the fi~t • cardiug-rulLChiuo to 
Mexico . 

J ames W. Juues, from Sarntogn couuty, settled on lot iG 
about 18 16, purcLusing ncar two hundt~d acres, fur which 
he paid five dollan; per nero. I-I i::~ son, Powell J ones, now 
owns ami rcsiJes on a portion ol' these lands. 

Rubert Hall, froru Ireland, set tled on lot 39 about 1811 
llf 1812. 

The fi rst newspaper i11 H atJIIiba.l was published in 1866 
Ly George V . .l!:n•cn::~ , •·ather a small monthly sheet , called 
the HamtilJCtl R euille. In 1872 .:ll r. Emens ehaugcd it 
to a semi-monthly, anJ in Jnnnary1 1873, issued it a~ a 
weekly. J uly I , 1873, it wns purchased by A . X Rmdt, 
the p1·csent editor and proprietor, and has a circub tion of 
about five hundred. 

Y I LLAOES. 

l o the town of HanniLal there arc four small hamlets 
and one eonsidcmble vilk1gc. Hannibal Yillag:e, kuown 
more fa miliarly as II:umilmlville, is an incorporated \'illag:e, 
witb about six hund•·cd inhabitants, eowpri:sing the larger 
port ion of lot 67, and some of lot 58, aud being located on 
Nine-1\li lc Cl'eck. · Within the corporation, on this creek, 
are two mills, ouc grll!t-mill, two saw-mills, a tannery, a 
stuvc-tactory, n barrcl-f:1etury, a chcesc-fact.ory, and a cheese· 
Lox-factory. The tannery WllS estnhlishcd in 1 8~~ Ly 
'l'homas ::;hdtou. l t wa..s destroyed Ly fire December 3, 
18i 5l aud rebuilt early the followi ng year. It goes Ly 
steam, and can turn out fi fty hiJcs per w~k. '!'he grist
mill employs both water and steam, and is owucJ Ly Wil
liams & ~lisen. Oue of the &'l.W·mills, and thesw. \·e~ aod 
ba•·rcl-fuctorics, all cruployi1t!; steam, were built in 18Uli by 
WilliaDt R Cox1 aod nrc oow owued Ly R. )[. Hot;~:rs. 

The other f:aW·tuill (steam) isQwllcJ Ly Wuoster & Parsons, 
and the chCCl!c-box-factory ( also !Iteam) hy W. Dad>L & Son. 
T ho cheesc-fnctory, builL in l Sli!J, is owucd by a stock 
company. 

The leading mercant-ile establishment is wan:~gcd hy S. 
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W. Jlrcwst.cr & Son,-n t.hroo-st.ory brick building; aud a 
jewdry store oonnoct.cd, or in t.bo same building, by C. P. 
Alrnroth. 'l'be other busines.'J interests of the villa;.!;C are: 
H. )1. Pierce, hardware ; George I.conard, grocer, and boots 
and shoes ; Wilson Cooper, morchunt t.ailor; J. W. Burt, 
clothing and postmaster; two hamess-shops, one by llrad
ford Byrne, and the other by Deacon l.awlcre; carriage
mannf:lctory, by H. J\Iatte:wn; boot aud shoe store, by 
Peter Dillabough ; one meat-tuarket; two small confec
ti.oncrics and saloons; five blacksmith-sltops; Rurt & Both

well, dealers in ~cneral merchandise; and a fine llotel, by 
Bli C. V:m Aukeu. 'fhc physicians arc E. H. Boyd, 
Dillon F. Acker, Alfred Hice, retired; Gcor~;c V. l:mens, 
dentist; also Dr.-- Acker ( f;lther of D. F . Acker), a 

retired physician. 'l'he lawyers are H. M. Rmett, D. J. 
Van Au ken, Sr., and N. B. Brower. 

The newspapers arc the ][aJil!{brrl Rer:cille and Hannibal 
.1Vews, both ment.ioued in the chapter on the press. 

Ibnuibal has also a fine town~hall, neady 11ew, the third 

floor of which is occupied by the lHrurooic fmternity. 
Hannibal Centre has one store, managed by Hubert 

Dickinson, who is also postmaster; a small grocery, grist

mill, and the stcam~wills run by Orville J. 1-l. lte<!d atld 

hi~ fitt.l1er. Dr. Cooley is t he pltysiciau. 
South Harmibal has one s tore, Llacksmith-shop, aud post

office. 

F .1irdale has a post-office, grocery, wagon-shop, and 
blacksruitl1-shop. 

.Kort.h Hannibal has a store run hy i\l. II. Cox, post

waster; also a grocery, by Erwin Shutt.:;, a wagon-shop, 
am) oue or two blacksmith-shops. D. D. Metcalf, a pi'Oru~ 

iucnt lawyer, has a residence at this })hoo. 
HANNIDAL LoDGE, No. 550, F. A :'I'D_'\.. ftJ.-This lod!;c 

wms instituted June, 1865. 'fhe following were charter

members : Albert D. 'Vorstet·, George TJ. Cnrr, George V. 
.Emens, James W. Jones, :K /II. Allen, A. 8. Archct, Wil
liam A. Wiggius, David Bothwell, Hobert i\1. Rogers, Jr., 
Nicbolns B. Brower, Eli C. V nn Au ken, H eman )Iyres, 

C. 1\l. Cogswell, William Titus, William R. Conger, J. H. 
Whitman. 

The first officers were A. B. Worster, W. )I.; G. L. 

Carr, S. W.; G. V. Emens, J. W.; W. R. Conger, 
Treasurer; N. B. Brower1 Secretary. 

About twelve thousand dollars wns spent io fitting up 
their lodge-room, which made it one of the finC~;t to be 

found iu auy smo.ll Yilluge in this part of the Stale: 
The lodge W;t.S very prosperous and hnrruonious from its 

organization. 

On lbc e\·cniug of July 3, 1873, the lodge-room and 
nearly everything it cotJtained was destroyed by fire. !?our 
huoJred and fifty dollars was rccei\•ed as insurance, and 
with t.his the members started anew, somewhat disl1cartcued 
but not. discouraged. A room was procured in the hotel 
of F.. C. VanAuken, which was occnpicd about one year. 
In t.bc m<!an time a room was being built for the lodge by 
the Union Hall company, which they have leas<!d for a 
term often years. This room has bc<!n furnished in much 
better style tbno the old one, ~md is a credit to the 
fraternity. 

At. the present time t.he lodge consists of one hundred 

and two members in good stamliug. The offioon; for the 

present year are as follows : G. V. Emens, \V . .i\1.; S. W. 
Craodal11 S. W.; Cyms Haven, J. W. i .J. W. Burt, 

Treasurer; Cyrus Rurucs, Secretary; Frederick nlodgett, 
S. D.; Andrew Ryrne, J. D.; G<!ard Clark, 8. l\1. S.; A. 
Archer, J. "RI. S.; ll. 1?. Byme, Tyl<!r; }\[,H. Van An ken, 
Chaplain; D. F. J\ckcr, ~lar~hal. 

'I'UE I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF HANNID.-\L 

was organiu!d DC<-'t:mbcr 41 18 16-preseut, Rev. David R: 
Dixon, of Mex ico, and Hev. Henry Smith, from the Oneida 
female missionary society. Eleven members took p:~tt in 
thtJ organization, ~iz.: Alexantlel' IlL Ke nt, Trumbull Kent, 
Cephas S. K cot1 Uarralcd W or.!:Mr, William Graot, Laura 

Kent, Polly. Rice, Ret.Bey 'Vorster, Betsey Curtis, Jhrilla 
Stevenson, and Phcebe Fellows. The only names of the 

first officers g iven on the records are those of Cephas S. 
Kent, de:won, and Alexander :l'l. Kent, clerk. 

'l'he place of meeting for many years was iu tl1e vil1;1ge 

school-house. The first church in town was built in 18~6, 
by tl•is society conjointly with the Masonic fraternity, who 
occupied the second floor as a lodge~room. It was a frame 

building, and cost about two thousand dol1ars. In lSGO 
the present cbUJ·ch edifice \Vall. erected, costing about four 
thousand dollars. lt is a tasteful wooden building, forty 
by sixt.y feet, with a commodious lcctur<!-room in the rear. 

'fhe pa~t.ors h:wc been as follows: 1824, John Alex
ander; 1825, William Clark; 1829, Martin Powell; 1831, 
William 1'. Eells, died 1832; 1833, James T. Hough; 

183~1 Lemuel Dady; l S..tO, Edward Reyuolds; 18!3, 
J ohn N. Hubbard; 1854, H. H. l\Iorgan j 185G1 E. P. 
Cook, dice.) in 18.>7 ; 1858, Luciuslhrnard; 1SJ.9, P. W. 
F.mcnsj 18G1, John N. Hubbard; 18G7, E. P. Adams; 

1870, AlfrcJ Sna~lmll; 1873, F. ,V, & ward. 

'fbc ch urch was origiiJally orgauizcd as Presbyterian. It 
W:'IS chnnged to C<lngrcgational :February 201 1822, and 
again changed to Presbyterian, July 25, 1870. 

'fhcre are now niuety-six members of the church and 
eighty-niuc or the Sunday-school, which last bas a library 

of a hundred aod fifty volumes. 
'l'l1e pre8eot elders -are as follows: S. W. Brewster, A. 

F. Allen, E liab Scott, Horatio Dnnharn, I. E. Hnll. 

TllE BAPTIST CliL'RCil. 

]n the month of January or F cLrnary, 18 17,the B:1ptis~ 
churd1 of Sterling was organized, with Mr. and l\Jrs. Wil~ 
mouth, ?tfrs •. Esther Dovioc, 111:.ry Duma!iS, J ohn .Lake, 
Sarnh Lake, l\lrs. J-oshua J.akc, aud AmOlS and Annie 
Wiltse as members. :l\l eetings were held at tbe different 

dw<!llinb'B· l'l1ere was llO stationed pa:o.tor, but a missionary 
frequently 1weacbed to the people. There wns no regular 
pastor until what was known as the Sterling aod Hannibal 
church wus org-anized, iu 1825, with Rev. l\Ir. Carpenter 
as }Jastor. It was subsequently called the Hannibal Raptist 
church. Tl1e 6rst church edifice was erected in t.he village 
of liaunibaJ iu 1827, just nortl1 of the prcseu~ residClloo of 
Dr. Rice, The size was about thirty-six by f'ort.y feet, and 

the seating c.npttcity about. three hundred. It is a frilmo 
building, and cost iu 1827 two thousand two hundred dol
lars. Some t.cu or twelve years o.go repairs were made to 
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the nmount of about n thous..1nd dollars. The following 
nrc the nnmcs of some of the pastors offici:.ting, viz. : Rev. 
Mr. Cu.rpcotcr, RcY. l\fr. Upfold, J 08<'ph )lore ( who used 

to prcnch to them occnsiun::ally some ten years before there 
was a resident pastor), Rev. l\fr. 'Yntkins ( the three latter 
all died nt this place within a few years), Peter Woodin, 

Elder Ira Dudley, Elder Capcrin, Elder Foot., E lder 
Graham, Elder Dudley, Judson Da•;is, E. B. Law, Eliphn~ 
let Owens, Elder Reynolds, and Charles C. Smith. The 
present membersh ip of the church is llcar one hundred. 

THE liANNIDAL :UETUODIST EPISCOPAL SOCU:tr. 

The Ilannibnl Methodist Episcopal society orig ina1ly be· 
longed to what was kllown as Gnmby circuit. rrhc cbss 
from wbich tbi!~ society was organizcU was for.wetl in 1835. 
On the 2Gth of February, 1839, a meeting was l1cld for the 
purpose of incorporating the society, aud the certificate of 
incorporadon was recorded in the county clerk 's office , 

March 13, 1839. Some of the first trustee'! and members 
were as follows: David Peckham, J ohn L. Kipp, Alva 
Worster, William Nipper, "William A. J acoba, Nathan Drury, 

William Williams, and their wives. The total number of 
members at orb-raoizatiou was twenty-five. John Whitcomb 
was then p.'lStor. 

The society held their meetings about three ye:-trs in a 
school-house that used to stand opposite tho JH'C!tcnt P res
byterian church, ncar ten rods from the present l\JcthoJ ist 

Episcop-..~1 church. Rev. Benj. F. Brown came in 184.0, 
aw1 remained until 1842. During his pnstornte the wem· 
bership W:JS largely increased. As a result of this revival 

the society, in 18-!1 1 built a new brick church, thirty by 
rorLy feet, costing eleven hundred and fifty dollnri!. From 
18-!2-l::l H.owlaud Soule was pastor; 184.3-4-l, W . ~hson; 

1 8-l-1~5 , J. W. Coope; 18-15-47, l{cv . .Alvin RoLbinsj 

184.7-19, ltcv. )1. 11. Gaylord; 184.0-5 1, Hev. 0. Squires; 
1851-53, Rev. David ~mith j l S:i:i-55, R ev. S. 13. Crl). 

s icr; 1855- 56, Rev. Wm. l\lerrifieiJ; 1856- 58, Hcv. H. 
Kingsley; 1858-60 , Rev. R. N. Barber; 1860-G:?, Hcv. 
0. C. Lathrop; 186:!-63, Rev. - J.~llis; 1863-66, 
!lev. H . Skeel. 

Through the financial management of the lnst-narued 
pastor and a uniwd society, a second church edifice of 
brick, furty-four by sixty-eight feet , Wa.'i built in 1864. 
This church was built in front of the old one, causing the 
removal of about one-third of that church, the remnindcr 
being open for social nu .. -etings. 

The whole cost of the chureb, including lot :uu1 old 
church, is about nine thousand dollars. From 1SG6- 6S 
the p:lStor was Uev. S. 0. Barnes; 18GS-G9, Re\'. :F. A. 
O'F:lrrell; 1869-7 1, Uev. W. F. l\larkllami 18 71- 73, 
Rev. H. C. Abbott. 

In 1873, Rev. D. W. Beadle acted as pastor fi\'e months. 

His health tlliling, Rev. C. K Bccbec came in the fall of 
1873, and remained until 1876. Ju 1876, R e\'. W. F. 
Brown, the prescDt pastor, was instal\00. Only the names 
of senior pastors have been given in the foregoing list, 
though nssistaots ha\'c sometimes been cuJploscd. 

The present. number of members of the socicly is one 
hundred and sixty-seven. The Sunday-school cootoins 
nhout one hundred and tldrty members, and has near two 

hundred books iu its lii.Jrnry, besides which Sc\'enty semi
monthly papers arc t.ub:cn by the school. 

IIA~NIUAL CENTRt: C' UAROE1 

constituting t.ho H annib:ll Centre and South Hannibal 
churchcsl being t>IIC pastornte, was organized from two 
charges, viz., South Hannibal from Granby, and Hannibal 

Centre from H annibal Village, in 1871. H annib.ll Centre 
clmrch was erected about 1862 or '63. South Hannibal 
was erected about 1860. The first class orgnnizcd at Han
nibal Ccutre was in 1830, with Mr. J ames.\ . Brackett as 

fi1"8t class.Jcadcr. Members of the fi rst class were Sarnh 
Brackett, Wight Church, :\1. A. 'fhompsou, Jane ll a\'cns, 
Wm. Hrncli.ctt, J ohn J . Scott and wife, Alva W orster, 
Saml. Fro.st, T•·uman B rackett ami wife, J ohn Hutchinson, 
Hanna}! P erkins. 

.Among the first preachers were Bcnj. Uydcr, Samuel 
Bibbin~1 aud Mr. Sc_ymour. The prescut pastor is Esquire 

Boyd. 
The size of the ch urch at South Il<l nnibnl is thirty-six by 

fifty.two feet. .A. Sunday-s<:hool has been connected with 
it fur twenty-five years, with HubcrL Diek iosoo as the 

present superintendent. 

THE DAPTlST CIIURCH OF SOGTTI liANNIIIAL 

wns organized .August 7 ,1851, with the following off'lecrs: 
J o}m Cha])llmn1 deacou, J . B. Chapman, church clerk, 

and tlte following me mbers : Arris Chapman, S. Ilu.lctt, 
E. T. 1-Julctt, lra Dibble, E lis Dibble, G. Jotmes, Catherine 
J ames, K R. Chapman, B. T. Pierce, .Anna James, Sally 
Terpauing, Be tsy James, H annah n. Armstrong, and Helen 

Lathrop. La.tc pastor, S. G. J one:,;j present p:-tstor, K )J. 

Cross. The church was croctcd in 1851, and dedicated 

iUay 7, 185::!. Prescut membership, thirty·fiYc. 

JHOGR APH ICAL SKETCH. 

JO"AS SHUTTS 

was the eldest in a family of twelve children, consist iug of 
four sons and eight daugh ters. He was born in the town 
of Ciaverackl Columbia couuty, ~ew York1 ou the eighteenth 
day of ,,larch, 18 1-l. Of t his large f.·nuily of children J onas 
and fi.\'c sisters arc all that sur\'i\'e, 

John Shuttsl the father of ou r subject, about the ycur 

18 15 re moved to L\Iontr::omery county, where he engaged 
in farming until 1 82~, when he again removed , thil! time to 
O:;wego County, aud for the fin>t few years was engaged in 
farming lands on shares. li e afierw:1rds purchased a farm 
of his own. In the year 1834., at twenty years of age, 
Jon as WitS uuircd in marriage to ~Jiss Clnriffltl A. Dcmotl, 
of the same place. Three children were born of this mar
riagel-Laura. E ., Mary K 1 and Juhn, who died when an 
infant of si.I months. )( rs. Shutts died in 18-t-0, leaving 
these three cl1ildren :Hid a. bcrca\·cd husbaml lu tl~e fol

lowiug year ~lr. S hutts filled thl! vacancy i n his 1Jorue by 
choosing anotl1er companiotl. Jle was married 10 )li:-.:; 

Emeline C. Lane, of the same town, daughter of Culoncl 
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Roswell Laue. She is one of nine childrcn,-three sons 
aud six daughUlrs, all of whom are living except two. Col
onel R. Lane lived to the advanced age of seYeuty-four 
years, dying in 1874 i his wife is still li\•iog, and is seventy

five years of age. John Shutts, the father of Jonas, lived 
to the age of seventy-three years, dying in 1863 ; his wife 
still surviw~ nt the age of eighty-two years. Mr. Jonas 
Shutt.~ Ly his last marriage is the father of seven children, 
-Alvina A., Clarissa A., George W., Gilbert J., Sarah K, 
Lettie M. J., Eva D., all living to-day except Lettie, who 
died iu 187-!, aged seventeen. They arc all runrried and 
have families c:s:ccpt Jl~va, who is a young lady of eighteen, 
and is at home with her pnrcnts. l\lary E., a daughter of 
his first wife, died in 18731 ngcd thirty-five years. 

The home farm com:;i::;ts of two hundred acres, and he 
owus other farms of two hundred :1cres more. 'Ve present 

our readers with a fine view of the residence, and portraits 

of' ~h. Shutts and his wife. 

~ll LI'l'AitY RECORD Of HANN IBAL. 

Jubu .Allen, Co. I, ! 84th hlf, Enlisted .Aug. 12, 1864; dis. witb reg\.; 
died of diseP.~e c~mtrP.cted in the scr1'iee. 

lhm\ce Acker, Cu. ll, lllth In f. .Fir~t mrm in regt. killed iu hnttlo. 
W. II. .Acker, corp. nnd scrgt., Co. 1•', llOth K. Y. lnf • .1\lu~t. Aug. 25, 

1SG2; died in the service. 
Coruelius A<h~my, corp., Co.1<", l lOtb N.Y. Jllust. Aug. 25, 1862; dis. 

for disability. 
D. ]•', Acker, Co. F, 84th X. Y. [nf. EulislcU July I, 1$114.; dis. Oct. 

31, 1~64. 
t1co, W . .Arnuld, l Gth H. 1\rL 
Ju~eph AI bring, Co. li, IH;;t In f. Enlisted Sept. 16, 18Gl ; dis. Se:pt., 

18G4; coq J. nuJ sergr..; wouudcd in loatlle. 
Loren .A udin, 24th C;i.\', Wnun.Ju<i in bnttle. 
Jlezckimh Allen, Ct~. }',Sin lnf. Eu\i~icd Scl'l· 30, I !SOl; <.li~. (or 

di~altility. 

EllwarJ .\ylcs.wortb, !erg., Cu. 0, 14ith N. 1'. Enlisted Aug. 25, 1SG2 ; 
llicd :~.t Gdty5burg, July, 1$03, frc1u wouu1.b receireJ. iu l•n.tUc. 

George Allen. 
Wil\i:a.tM &om, Co. G, llOtb In f. illud. Aug. 25, 1Sii2. 
ha4.C T. llr:~.elr.ett, C'J. F, llOth N. Y.Jnf .. Must. Aug, 2~, 1S62; dh. 

1~itb regt.; 1st Eergt., 2d Iieut., 1st Iieut., and bvl. capt. 
J. ll. Bailey, OOT).l-J Co. F, llOth luf. lllusL Aug. 211, 1662. 
Urn.trorJ F. llyrne, corp., Co. F, I lOth In f. Must. Aug. 25, 1862; 

dil,lltCJHI of abrcc yenrs. 
W, II. ll:~.kcr,Co. F, 110th X. Y. luf. Musi.AtLg.25, 1862; prisoner 

ef wilr. 
0. W • .Baker, Co. F, 110th N.Y. Inf. :\l w;t, Aug. 25, 1S.62. 
J. ,\, llyroe, Co.l•', UOth N.Y. Iuf. ;\[ust. Aug. 2!>, 1:::102; Uischnl·gell 

with lbu regiment. 
Dtn·id Rn•·ri<>, CY. F, I lOth In f. Must. Aug. 25, I SG2. 
John Broderick, Co. F, !lOth IDf. i'IIu!t. Aug. 25, 1862. 
Micb:~.cl Bl11kc, Co. F, llOth luf, !\lust. Aug. 25, 1862. 
A. Z. Buck1 Co. F, llOth Iuf. )hut, Aug. 25, 1Sii2; Jischargml with 

r egiment. 
W. II. Brnckott, Co. H, Sht lnf, Corp., sergt., reg. qm. sergt., ht 

Iieut., and b1•t. Mjll. 

J. W. Dr4.Ckett, Co. C, I 84th Inf. }~nli!tcd Aug. 2!1, 186-i; disch:~.rged 
wili.L regiwcnt. 

Herhcrt J. llyrne, Co. K, 142J N.Y. Inf. Euli~ted Sept. I, 1862; Jis
cbarg .. -.1 June7, 1865, with regiwent. 

Anllrew B;>·rnc, Co. C, lll4ti.J N.Y. luf. Enlisted Aug. 31, Hl64.; dis
cb~rgeo.l with re:,;:iluent. 

A\llcrt K. HmJ~, ccrp., Co, H, lllth N, Y. hof. Eulistctl Aug. 9, 
lSG!!; (\iscluuic•l for Ji~ul>ility1 Jm1c II, 1~63; pl·isuner uf wur. 

\\'illinrn llraUt, Co, II, lllth N.Y. turo10try. 

J. J. llingharn, Co. B, 122,1 N. 'l. Inr. EnlittcJ July 9, 1863; d i•· 
charged July 3, 1 Sii~ ; wouotlod ln bll.ttlo. 

E. 11, lloyd, captain, Co. 1~, llOth N. Y. In f. l\lustored Aug. 25, '62. 
Charles F. Hurl,- .\linnesotn In f. 
David Dotbcrcll, Co. C, 13-ith N.Y. In f. Enlisted Sct•i. HI-, 1864; 

2d Iieut.; mu~terod ont with regiment. 
EJward Dillb:udt, 9th II. Art. 
Charles Dillhnrtlt, 9th N.Y. fi. Art. 
C. S. nuok, Co. C, l S.tth N. Y. In f. Enlisted .A u~usl 2'l, ISM; di s

charged with regiment. 
W. W. Duck, sorgeaut, Co. E, 2-ith N.Y. lnf. Mustered :May U, 

1861; dischn.rgell with regiwcnt. 
J runc! Drrnnan, co rporal, Co. E, 24tb lnf. Mustered May 17, 1S61; 

di•cbargcd wilh reg iment. 
J ohD Drcnnnu, Co. l-:,Z..th luf., nu•l24th :N, Y. Cav. Prh;onerof ll'ar, 

J. A. Baxter, Co. C, li:Htb hf. Enlisted •\ugust !!5, 1864. 
Dnnicl E. Brown, Cu. F, 9th N. Y.ll. Art. EnlistcdJannary, 186-i; 

di~cbarged June, 1865. 
WilliauL Bnlr.cr. 
George M. Butler, 2-itb N.Y. CaY. i\fust!lrctl with rcgillHllll; tlicd ln 

tbc sen·iec, 
-Barner. Mining at Cold Hnrhor. 
UenrJ Bi~ber, 9th N.Y. II. Art, .\Iissing at Cold Jb.rl10r. 
Monroo B:o.ker, Co. C, 184th In f. Enli~ted Aug. 31, 1864; llicd in 

the scn·ieo, Juuo4, ISG5. 
Willinul Butler, 24th N.Y. Cav. Muelcrcd with regiment; wounded 

iuthoacrvice. 
Ernstus M. Baker, Co. E, 12th N.Y. Ca.v. Enlistell September 2-1, 

18G2; dischnrge1l June, 1SG4. 
llenry linker, Co. C, 18-lth lnf. Enlisted August 31, ISM; died ill 

the ~crviee. 

Nieholru Boom, Co. 0, llOtla Inf. ]\(ust.::red Aug. !!~, l SG2; died 
froru wount.b rccci1·cd in battle, Dec. 12, 1SG3. 

T. 11. Bentley, corpcr!\1, Co. A, IHtb N.Y. lnf. Enlisted Aug. 30, 
1882; lr.illed in hilttle. 

Willinw Orenn>tn, Co. F, llOtb N.Y. In f. l\lustcred Aug. 25, 1862; 
diecbarge.l with regiment. 

Jorry BrQwn, 9th N.Y. H. Art. 
'!', J. Beebe, 21st N.Y. Bn.ttery. Died in service. 
William Drown, Slst lnf., anti Co. C, l SHb Iof. Died from diseuo 

contr:t.cted in tho ~ervice. 

Orlando Barrett. Died frum disoaso contrn.cteo.l in t he eer,-ioo.. 
Chnrle! A. Oyin:ton, llOtL. N.Y. In f. Pro. to 2,1 lieo1t., aud died iu 

thcurvice. 
Snmucl Burnside, Co.ll, llOth N. Y. lnf. Muitcrcd Aug. 25, 18G2; 

dic1l in thescrvioo. 
Hobert Burnsio.lc, Co. A, UOth lnf, Died in the ecrvice. 
l~P.Il.c Bunt, Co. G, 13-lth N. Y. Iuf. Enlisted Aug. 13, 1862; dis. 

Juno 14, 18Gii. 
Nicholas Bmdley, Co. H, lllth N. \'. lnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di9. 

for disability, Dee. 2'J, 1SG3; wounded in hnUI11 and pris. of war. 
Ethnn RenncU, Co. 1, i5tb Inf. Enlisted Nov. 18, 18GI. 
Lc l'i Dennett, Co. I, 75th Inf. Enlisted ~0\', 2, l SGl. 
Jnmes Darner, Co. I, ls.ttb ]nf. Enl'd Ang. 27, '64; dis. with regt. 
Wm. Bickley, Co. F, ISJtb lnf. Enlisted Aug. 29, 186~. 
.Mic ho.cl llrlln.11:..n, Co. E, 2Uh N.Y. In f. Muttcrat:l 1\la.y li, ISGl . 
Edward Briud:, i5th N.Y. Enlhte.l ScJll. 21, l Sii l. 
S. W. Bnrnes, i$,th N.Y. Enlislcd Oct. l J, 1~61. 
.Eiijnh·Rarner, 75th 'X. Y. Buli~tcd Oct. -1, ISGl. 
Ezm It. n enucO., Co>. r, 75th N. Y. Enlisted N<>v . 2, 1861 ; dii-

chnrgcU with re:,-t. 
Ci~ero Driuek, 8ht N.Y. Iuf. Enlisted Supt. 25, 1861, 
William Burnside, Slst lnf. Eulistctl Dee. 10, 184H. 
E. Uassett, .i9tb N.Y. Inr. Mi~sing at Autietnm. 
Itiverou1 Barner. Died in the set~· icc. 
Steph('n llarncr, 75th N.Y. Inf. Died In tile service. 
.:'IIculton D. Cox, CO"Jl., Ctl, B, U7tb In f. Enli8tod July, 1862; db

ebar),!;cd fordis~tbilily. 

.Mnrtiu ll. Cox, Co. D, 14itb luf. Enlisteo.l Sept. !i, 18G2; mnstoretl 
out wilb rcgt. 

Gee, Cox, 5tb .\Jich. lla ttory. Disebruged for disability. 
O!icnr G. ChnJIHI:.D, Co. A, IJOtb. )lu~turetl.Aug. 25, I SCi2. 
Jurcwi11h Co>lc, Light Art. Dio•l in the ;Service. 
Lymnu Church, eo>rJ>., Co. I , 7Mh N. Y. In f. Eol'ol No1•. 2, 1861; 

died iE~ bOSJ•ita.l after rc~eiving his o.li~ehnrgo. 
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Silas D. Crofoot, Co. C,!S ith Iuf. E ulielod Aug. 25, 1861; 1.01.18 · 

tcrocl o ut lt'ith rC'gl. 

Zibn Cook, Shl lllf. Enlist..-d SoJJt. 12, 1861 ; d is. on awount of 
wouoo.h : re-e ulintOO io 2-Uh Ca. 'f. ; killed in front o f J>eknburg, 

.. Jnly, JS64. 
Henry J, Cook, 2.ftb N. Y. In f. )in~. in nnd ont od th rc~t. ; re-c nl'd 

i n 2-i th N. Y. C n r . ; sergt., nml kilh~ol in lmttlo " '-''" m .·bnwml. 
Rev. D. A. Cook (fotthe r of tho above two Cooks), Co. E, ihh II. Art. 

Killed in liattle. 
Peter J . CnYis, Co, F, !lOth [of. Corp. 9th 11. Art. 
Charlo~ W. COOJ>Cr, Co. J.", llOtb N.Y. l nf. Muatorod Aug. 25, 186! ; 

died in t he ~erviee. 

Frank Chnac, Co. F , tiOth N.Y. l nf. Mu~. Aug. 25, 1Sr.2; tlio<l in 
tho aen-ice, with h ia d ischarge und.or hi~ Jlillow. 

Wm. t'. Clark, acrg t., Co. F, IJ Otb N.Y. Inf. Must. Aug. 25, 1862; 
Jiscb. ttith regilllflut. 

,\(ilton Cla rk, Co. Jo', II Otb N.Y. f of. Musl. 1\ug. 25, ISG2; d isch. 
,..itb regiment. 

Stephen Cl"rk, C<1. F, IIOth N. Y. Jnr. Mu~t. Aug. 2:i, IXG2; di!J\:b. 
ITilh reg iment. 

Thomas Clark. 

Peter W. Coorflr, Co. F, I l Oth N.Y. In f. Must. Aug. 2:1, HiG2; dis
charged with rc;; imcot. 

Wm. Curti~, Co. F, IIOt b N.Y. Inf. Must. "Aug. 25, Hl62; di:reb. 
wi!h regimeot. 

Chauncey A . Gumming!, Co.lo' , I l Oth N.Y. I uf. Must. ,\ug. 25, 1SG2; 
dio•l in the sen ·ice. 

Nile CtU:e, Co. F, li Oth N. r . fnf. lh~st, Aug. 25, 1882; tliseh . ... ith 
r egiment. 

Joltn C. Crofoot, 3d N.Y. l.t. Art. D isch, for di111hility ; eorporal in 
Co. C, 181th N.Y. Jnr. ; ent'd Aug., 1S6 1 ; ili~ch. "·itb roginll'ut. 

Sy!H ster Clark , Co. C, 2-Ith N.Y. Jn r. En I'd Apr. :?S, IStil ; d iseh. 
on oeoount flf .,..oundB, NQv. 19, 1802. 

J uhu Clark, Co. E, l tiH h I of. Enli~teol Aug. G, 11'164. 
W illinm Carter, Co. C, J SHh I of. Enl'tl Aug. 2!1, I .SO l ; d lteh. with 

reg iment. 
Waters Chilson, Co. E, 2Hb Iof., aod sergt ., 2Hh N. Y. Ca.v. W'd 

in ba tt le. 
T. Cady, Co. E, ! 84th 1'if. Y. l nf. Eolisted Aug. 2i, 1 86~. 
J oho Cbrtppell, Co. H, 18-Jth N. Y. l nf. Eolisted Aug. 26, ISM; 

muetered out with the regimeDt. 
W m, Chappell, Co. F, Slsl N.Y. l nf. Eolltted Sept. 30, ISIH. 
Dy er Chappell, Co. F, Sht N. Y. InC. Eo listed SepL 30, 1861. 
William Ca.1tilioa, 75 th N. Y.Inr. Eoliatcd Nov. 2,1861. 
JRm~~·Ciark. 

Willie IJndn, 24t h N. Y. Cav. Disch. on Me. oC w'de rce'd io bn.ttlo. 
Thoe. Duolon, Co. Jo', 11/Jth N.Y. lDf. Must. Aug. 25, 1862; tlicd in 

the sen · iec, &!p t. 22, 11163. 
Willia tn Dibble, Co. I, I 84 th ~- Y. Iof. Eol\ 1 Aug. 27, JSG.J. ; di~eh. 

with regiment. 
Senecn Dihlolc, Co. I, i5th N.Y. l or. Eo I'd Nov. 2, 1861; d ied in 

the sen· iee. 
A so. Dibble. Hied io the. sar vico. 
Rich ard Dibble, Co. Jo', li Oth N.Y. Inf. l\luatered Aug. 2::., 1862. 
Ira. llihh\c, 9th ll. Art. lJied of tlisea.aceontu.eted in t he tien· ie&. 
William Diflkson, H i tb N.Y. Vola. 
U eory A. Dado, Co. F, II Oth N.Y. InC. Must. Aug. 25, 1862; tl.is

e hargOO with regiment. 
lro. Uarling, Co. C, lllth N. Y. Yols. 
Yor oon. r •. Dnda, Co. F, l lOt h N.Y. I n f. )ht!t. Aug. 25, 18G2; trana. 

to bnDd or 19th Regt. Yet. Re~.; tliseh. July, 186:>. 
E . G. Demott, Co. Y, llOtb X . Y. Jnf, Must. Aug. 2:11 1802; diseh. 

(Qr disat:.ilily, 

J u . Draper, Co. Jo', !lOth N , Y. Inf. Must . Aug. 25, 1802; discb. for 
disability; re-enl'd in Co. C, ISHb l of., a.od musteretl. out with 
regiment ; WQ UOded in sen·ice. 

James Doonelly, Barnes' Dnl.1 and Co. I, 71itb N. Y. ]of.; wouodetl 
a oJ prisoner of "ar. 

l<' rank Outlley, l &th N.Y. II. Arl. 
Alfred Drarer, Co. C, 18-lth N. Y. lnf. Enliatotl Aug. 27, 186-l ; tl. i~. 

witlt regiment . 
Rober t Urnper,Co. E, 2-ith N. Y. lof. }.f ust. l\fay 17, 1861 ; tliB. for 

d\ubilily. 
l\fo~o~ A. Du111as, Co. C, U t h N, Y.lnf. E n I'd Aug. 8, '61 ; wou utl.otl 

io b11ttle; ltat n. leg. 

2L 

E,h.,..rd Urnke, Co. C, l i>lth. N. Y, l nf. l~n li~teJ Aug. 2~, H~OI; dit. 
with re;:::hn,·nt. 

ThotnnB llol!l.n,l'lht N. \'. l nf. Staitl to bo tli& lint mno of t lte rcgi 
ml•nt ki llcJ in hallie • 

.Josop h llmnutt. ll exie~n WlU nnrl wn.rof t ho rebellion. 
T hcu.l.>ctuott. Co. 1, 11-tlth. J·:nli!letl. Scjl l. 2, JSG-l. 
J nu•oa TJuriM, Co. E, I Ilith :i. Y. Inf. E11liatcd Aug. 26, IR61. 
Chn.rlcs l>encotu, Co. E, tS itb N. \'.[of. Enli8lerl Aug. 26, Hit;,, 
Gnrrelt Dc•\eous, Cu. E, I~ lilt N. \". fnf. l-:uli81ctl ,\ ug. 26, I liM. 
~!ilion Ouolge. 
E ll Bmigh, Co. Jo', I l Oth N. \'.In f. Mun. Aug. 25, l i!65; dis. with 

regiL>H' Iil, ]S!i5. 
Au~:u81u8 Eltlriolge, f'o. T>, l Ot It :X. Y. f'111'. l•:uli .< tod Oct. I t, }.'!.Iii ; 

dis. llee. 25, \ ..Cfo.l ; wunn•lc<i n11olpri~oner of wn.r. 

Niohulns Jkker, Cu. 1~, Jr.:ld N. \'. fn f. Jo:nl"d Aug. 2i , 'G2; "onodc•l 
iuha ttlc. 

J ohn l~ntun. DieJ in tbe scn · i<:lC. 

E thYnrtl E~~:gtestou, Co. Jo', !lOth K. Y. :\l ust. Aug. 26, 1.'402 ; died in 
t hesen·iec. 

R ohort S. Fct!!lor, Co. C, IS ifh S. Y. Jnf. Enlistnd S(•pt. l , IRUJ ; 
must. out with regiruont , 

Alfred 11. Fox, Cv. A, I lOth N. Y. Iof. E111istcd Aug. 25,1862; tl.ic:•l 
inthesen ·iee. 

Cha rles ~'ollctt, cor!'·• Co. F, I l Oth N. Y. l af. Must. Aug. 2r., \ S62; 
died iu the service. 

Muson D. FM.rohtlm, 1ergt., H i lh N.Y. Jur. Eu\iat('t) .Iuly 311 l.'lfo2; 
d is. Cor disability, nud dieJ from diacn.so conlraeted io t he sen · ioc. 

Ch as. H. Fox, Co. C, 18Uh N.Y. l nf. En I'd Aug . 2!1, 18GI ; utuat. 
ont with t ho regiment. 

,\nrQn l<'cirry, Co. C, !8 1th N.Y. lt~f. Enl'tl. Aug. 2i, IS6 l ; tnull. 
outwlth l hc regitMat. 

A\hort M. Frox, Co. E, 2~t lt N.Y. laf. l\lnst. Mny 17, IM l ; di~t.Cur 

diao.Miity. 
G<lo. F airehiltls, Co. I, 12~1 N. Y. I of. Enl'tl Aug. 8, '02 ; dis. J ul)', 

1865; \\"O t.Ultl~J in battle. 
f.J~o.oder E'llller, Co. I, 1!14th N. Y. fu f. E ttl'd Aug. !!:6, 186!. 
Cbri~topber Jo'rco.r, Co. E, 2-Ith N.Y. l nf. Mu~t. )[ay li, J8Gl . 
W. II. F iocbout, Co. C, 2~tb N. Y. l nf. i\lu~t. May 17, 1Ml. 
Ilerbcr t Jo' inebout, Co. C, 2hb N. \'. In f. lJust . ;\l ny IT, 1811 1. 
George lo' iake, 
J ohn Fen<ler, 1st ~crgt. a.ml 2d Iieut., 2Hh N. Y. InC. Dis. wil11 regt ; 

re-enli1tcd in ll an coek'a ht Arl.Dy Corps of Yetcroos; dia. •t 
the end of tbo wnr. 

Cha rles A. Gilli8, Co. F, I lOth N. Y. Jnf. E nl 'tl ,\ o.g. 25, 18G2; d is. 
for tli~nbility, nod died of Jisu~o contra.etcd in the sen icc. 

Lnr u1on Go.lloway, aergt., Co. F, llOih N. Y. Jnr. 1\lust. Augus t 25, 
1862 ; dis. "ll' ith t lt(l reg i•ncnt. 

Jo.mes Gilford, Co. I<'; \ l Oth N. Y. Jnf. :i\Iu~t. August 25, 1862 ; <tied 
io the scrll'ice, Mnrch 27,1Sfo3. 

Ogden N. Greco, Co. F, 11 /Jib N. Y. l nf. Must. Augu~\ 25, 1862 ; di~. 
with the regiment. 

Ale :under Gll\loway, Co.~·, l!Oth X, Y. Jnf. Must. Aug us t 2:1, 1362; 
dis. with tbe re,;imcnt. 

Andrew Ga lloway, 2~th N. Y. Ca.v. Scn·ed duriug sen-ie<l of the 
regiment. 

Wro. IL flallowny, Co. C, Hl-l th N.Y. I nf. E ulisted ,\ ug. :!G, H!Gi ; 
dia. l'o"ilh rcghncut; ewq>ltHo•l. 

Smi~b Gnry, 25th llfiob. In f. Enlisted JttDo, 1861; d isobJu gcd for dit
abili ty. 

J ohn (fruon, Co. C, t i! llh N. Y. I of. F.nli~ted August 29, Hila. 

Alnnson Uitror<l , Co. A, J.litb N. 1 . l of. EnH•tod Augu!l 25, \.'lfl2 ; 
J>r iaoner ufwnr. 

J11mlls Goodell, Co. G, lHlh ::of. Y. I n f. Eulisted SeJ•l cml•cr 4, 1:>62 i 
wouotled ; lo!l nn a rm. 

Autin Oillctl, CQ. C, ldltb X, Y. In f. EDiistcd August 29, 136 1; 
mustered out with rcgiroent. 

Wm. Ga.ull, Co. I , l !J3J Y. Y. h f. Euli$te<l l i1Lreh 21, ISGS. 
Alber t liL G•temsey. 
Phi los C. Olover, Co. E, IS,tb N. Y, lqf. Elol!s!cd August 27, l S6t; 

muitercd ont with regimeot. 
M. A. God(rey, Co. 1•:, ISHh N.Y. lnf. Enlisted AI.!J;· 29, 1861. 
,\ ool rcw Derman, Co. E, IS lib :X. Y. f11f. F.nli~ted S!lJJl. 21 Hl6 ~. 

W1o. R . Gore, Cu. E,2-ltb N.Y. I n f. .\l u•t . Mr~y 17, l ~(j\; 2·1th :-.•. Y. 

Ca\·.: priso11er of war. 
Griffin IJ. Green, 73tb X. Y. tur. Enli~ted Oct. ~. 1:!1i l . 
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Warren D. llnnnllnl1 AErgt .1 ShtN. Y. (of, EnlisteJ Sq!l. 30, l SGJ; 
discllorghl at eno.l ofthr•·e year~. 

f1111~.-y llut~he~OIJ1 24th N.Y. In f. Muet. May 17, li\C.I; rliacb. for 

dis.<tiJility ; died of disease Mntracted i n the scrvi~c. 

Jllhollntchcson, Co. F, 8l 5DL Y. lnf. Enliati'JISeJll. 30, 1861; killNI 
at f'nir Ou\B while sick in ho~pital. 

Ch:nlcs D. Horton, Co. F, 110th N.Y. I nt Must. Augu~t 25, 1862; 
di~cbnrgrd with tho regiment. 

De nj nmin F. llull, Co. F, llOth N. Y, In(. Must. August 25, 1862; 
disclw.rgcd with rcgime11.t, 

J omes A.llan~n, torp., Co. F, Slat N.Y. lnf., and lith N. Y.li.Art. 
William H. llnl'fn P, Sl at N.Y. fnf. 
J am01; A. lb.wks, lla.t. I, 3d N.Y. Lt. Arl, Pri~~;oner ofwo.r. 

Da\·iJ A. Hcnolriek, Co. If, 9th N.Y. B. Art. Enlisted Sept. ~. I SM; 
di!OhMged Jun& 13, 1811 .5. 

Jubn Jlo.llllm, Co. Jo~, U2ol N. r. In f. fo:nl'd Ang. 26,1 862; n"Oilndod; 
tr~ nsferr(loJ '"1 6th Regt. ,~et. Res. Cor1JS; di~~Ch. 1S6b, 

J uscph J. llu.tch, 75th :.'ll. Y. IDf. 
Alw{Jo H ulett, Co. C, 184th N.Y. IDf. Enlis l61l August 29, 1864; 

di~ebargod with the regiment. 
Arnvld llu!ctt, Co. C, l SJtb N.Y. Ivf. Enlisted August 2\l, 1 86-~; 

discharg~d with the regiment, 
Anthony P. Humpe, Co. C, 18Hh N.Y. lDf. Enlisted Aug. 25, 186·1; 

mu.tereJ out with rEgiment. 
Jnhn llumpr, Co. D, H'lth N.Y. Inf. F.nlis le(l Sept. 6, 1862; llif-

cht~rg.,U with regiment. 
J amu llyntt, l llth N. Y.lnf. f'ri~onerof WR.r. 
Jo•romo llyntt, lllth N. )·. lnf, 
('hal'lu D. Jlnnnum, srrgcant, Co. D, 19th Ohio lllfontry. 
Wall:~ce Jh.nnibal, C,l, E. J H·Uh N. \'. lnf. Hu liBted 8<-pt. 3, 180-1; 

DluUneo\ out witll rl!giwcnt. 
William U. l\ owc\1, Co. E, l ~·lth N.Y. Jnf. Enli~U'd Aug. 27, 1864. 
\\'ill('tt L. Jly::~.tt, Co. F, Sl !t N.Y. lnf. EnliFted Oct. IS, 18111. 
Williawliow:ard, 
Willian\ Hornl.Jostle, Co. D, 1S4th N.Y. l nf. i\lu.sl.(orctl in and cut 

with ngirueot. 
O•·rin D. Iluick. 
I\l o9C'5 llnwks, Bal. A, Chicago Light Artillery. l'brce years. 
Jruoe' Lymnn, Co. C, Hith N.Y. Inf. Enlisted Ma.roh H, 1SS4.; di s-

chllrgcd J annnry 2, 1866; pl'i~onu of war. 

Jobn Jelfry~, Co . .Io', Slst N. L Inf., and Co. I , 184tb N.Y. In f. 
Georgt- Jobnw n. 

Henry Jt~.mr~, 1-1 / th N.Y. lnf. Di!chnrged on aocotlnL of wound! 

rcct:'iYe<l in hu.ttle. 

Otis A. Kip, C'll. C, 1S4th ~. Y. IDC. Enlisted Aug. 26, 1804; o.lla-
clmri::OO wit h regiment .: C!lpturer.i. 

J ohn J. 1\ e,ncy , Co. K, flth N . Y. ll. Art. Wounded in W ttle. 
e. H. K<:ye!, Co. I , 75th N.Y. Inf. .Eulis\('4 No\•cmbcr 2, 1861. 
1'homR~ lienncd'y, Co. C, lS~th N.Y. InC. Enlilitcd Aug. 21, 1864., 
J11liug A. Knapp, Co. F, 75th N.Y. Jnf. Enliste<l Oct. I, 1861; •lis-

c:bargcd Juue 23, 186[1; sergnnt. 
William H. Kilmer, Co. E, l B·Ith ~. Y. Inf, Enlistsd Aug. 26, 1864.. 
ALram Kilmer, Co. E, I S4th N.Y. V, .Mu£1. in and out with rcgt. 
William K enncday. 
J ohn I\. ope, 5th N.Y. Heavy .AI'ti\Jery. 
Thc.nln~ Lester, Co. F, l!Oth N.Y. InC, !ITdd('«:dAug. 251 18ti2; di8-

ollu·ge<lwhh regimcnt; pri~"nn of wa r. 
Geor~~:e A. Leonard, Co. C, 18-ith N.Y. I n f. Evlisted Aug. l6, 1864; 

disc:hrtr~;e<l with rrgim••n t; h llieuteotmt .. 
S imon Leroy, Co. 11, Slst N.Y. Juf. Enlisto:-d Scpt.l4, l SGI, 
-Leroy, 9th~- Y. llenvy A1·tillery. 
• -4.ll;~rt G. i\Taltby, Co. E1 l S.Jth N.Y. Iuf. i\lulil-e~ed in and out with 

regiment. 
Albert .Marhack, Co. II , lllth Inf. Died in tbe aenice. 

William 11. Illnttewn, Co. F, llOth N.Y. Jnf. Mustered Aug. 25, 
] $:62; died while a prison~r of war. 

J ohn llilligan, Co. F, !10th N.Y. fnf. i\lus tcrcd Aug. 25,1862; dis
chnrgOO. with the regiment. 

J116. II. IIIorehouEc1 corp., Co. C, !84th N, Y. Jnf. Enl'd Aug. 2ti, 
1864: dis. with regiment. 

J amee i\lontgohlcry, Co. C, 184th N.Y. lnf. Enl'll Aug. 25, 1864; 
dis. wi th regiment. 

T hoo. Mft.dehmg. 9th N.Y. H€avy Art. 
J. J. llcDougt~.ll. 

.Micbnl'l:."tbl·hnck. 

Alexnnd.•r Mar\o:.ok, 75th N.Y. Inf. Enl'1l Oct. 2, IS~H; di,. with 
regiment in 186:1. 

Sio\ney ~hrlelt, Co. I, llO~h N.Y. fnf. :Must. Aug. 25, J8G2. 
SRiuucl i\foshor, 2Hb N. Y. Cll.Y, Mu5t. in and ont with re&"ilocat. 
George .M<'rrill, Co. I, ';bth N.Y. In f. Enliated Ncn•. 14, 1861. 
Peter .Myn·s. Cu. F, Slst N.Y. Inf. Enlistco.l &•pt. 16, 1861; di~. 

with r&giUJ ~ut, 1865, 

Chng, E. MnLteson, Cc. C, Rlst N, Y. In f. Enl'd 8ctn. ta, 1SG1; re
enlidcd in 24th N.Y. Cav.; died in Andcrsont"ille prison. 

Wellington :\11\Hcaon, Co. C, 184.th N.Y. I of. ERI'd Aug. 27, 1864.; 
dis, with regimrnt. 

John W. i\leFArlan d, Co. F, 110th N.Y. Inf. Mnal. Aug. 25, 1862; 
dia. with regiment. 

Cha11. W. ill or.<!, Co. E, 24th N.Y. Inf. Must. il13y l7, IS61; ~llJlposcd 
to b:~ove been k illc(J hy gncrri lla.a. 

lfeor gc Mlller. 
Oi\~a Norton. 2Hb N, Y. C3v, Died in the !Cr~iox-. 
Wil1!11.m Norton, Co. C, 2·1th ~. Y. Iuf. Died in th~ scnii}C. 
Eraalu~ Norton, Co. C, 24.th N.Y. Ca.v. l'hu t. )hy 17, 1561; dia. 

with re,;iwcut; wounded in battle. 
Levi .Nortou, Co. C, 24th N.Y. Inf, Must. .May 1'1, ISGI; dis, with 

regiment. 
Wm. Nighteng:tlc, fergt., Co. F, 110th N. Y, Inf. Enl'd Aug. 25, 

1Sfi2; di9. with regiment. 
J. C. Nurton, Co. F, 110tb N.Y. Inf. .Must • .Aug. 25, 1862; di~. 

with regiment. 
Chauncey A. ::S iolll1 Co. C, 18·hh N. 'i.. In f. En I'd .Aug. 31,1864; dis. 

ll \th the re~;inll'nt. 

Willinm Narrleoo. 
Wru. O' Conoor, qun.rter .m:a•ter sorgt., 12Stb rc Y. Jnf., and 211 N.Y. 

Cav. l,rirouerof ll::Lr. 
Ww. O'Prey, Cu. B, l 68th N.Y. I nf., and Co. K, Uth N.Y. Cn.v. 

Wun nolc..l in hattie. 
John Oakley, Co. C, 184th N.Y. Inf. Eul'd Aug. 2:i, 186-t; wu~t. 

out witlo ~gilli('D.t. 
Dal·id IT. O'Prey, Slst N.Y. Iof. Diad of disease contracted in the 

:&en• icc • 
.Michael Olt. l'erg t., Co. I, 24.tl.t N.Y. lnf. Mu~t. M11y U, 1861. 
Edw11rd J. O'Xeil, ht ecrgt., U!\.t. D, 16th N.Y. lh•a\'Y Art. 
Char\egO'Xeil. 
Edward Powen , Co. 11, 9th H. Art. Enlist('d Dct". 18, 1Bti3; o.lis

chnged Ootoher 10, 1865, 
H. :1.. f'~kh:~.m. Co. C1 IS4th N. Y. Inf. Enlisted Aug. 1!.11 1864 ; 

discharged witb th~o~ regiwcat. 
·w. H. l'anous, Co. I, 7Sth N, Y. Ivf. Enlisted NoT. 21 1861. 
Jebn P~~olwer, Co. I, 1-?th N. Y, Inf, Enli!t.:al No,·. 2, ISVJ; diN of 

100 ond! receiHd in battle. 
Morgan Palmer, 3ergc:mt. Co. F, llOth N.Y. Iof. Allllltered Aug. 

2a, IS62; died in. t he service. · 
SnnJrord L. f'nlwer, Co. F, llOth N. Y. Inf . .Mu11ered Aug. 25, 

J862; dioobarged with the regiment. 
Junn.s Pa lmM"1 Co. I , 75th N.Y. In f. Enlisted Nov. 2, 1861; d.is

charged with the J'cg imenl; wounded in baltic. 
Geor:;c W. P!l.lmcr, Ce. C, l 8Jth ::s'. Y. In f. Enlit~led Aug. 29,186-1; 

disehar£ed with the regiment. 
ll('nry J. Peckham, Co. I, 'rbth N.Y. Inf. Enlisted No\·.2, 18til; 

dk•l frow wounds rcceind in hattie, Oct., JSG·I. 
Alphou!o Pntehin, 3d N.Y. L. ,\rt. Died io the scn ·iee. 
Fr11nklin It l'ieNe, Co. E, 64th~. Y. Inr. Miu ingalSpoU.sylvania. 
A\e:cander l' roudfit, Hat. F, 3o.l N.Y. L. Art. 
Al::~.nson Pullay, Co. E, l SJth N. Y. In f . .Enlisted Aug. 23, 1864; 

dhcbarged with the ~egiwent . 
Eli l':ar.son!, Co. E, 184.th N, Y, fnf, Ev.\ided Aug. 271 1S64; dis

chsrge;l ... itb 1·egim~nt. 

Iso.ae II, Peckham, Co. F, 110th N. Y. In f • .Mustered Aug. 25, 1862; 
l st Iieut ., captain, and hrevct-mfljOr; digchnrged for diaa.hility. 

Willie Phelps , 24th Cav. Mustered in .o.nd out with regiw.ent. 
lllyron C. l'et~rs, lllth New York. 
George l'ulilf('r, Co. C, 184.th N.Y. Inf. Enlisted Aug . 21, 1SG4.; 

1liseharged with the regiment. 
John C. Peters. 
llyrQn Patchin, Co. C, IS4th N. Y. InC. J::nlisted Aag, 29, \86.f; 

di fl(:bargeo:l with tht regiment. 
J ohn A. Perkins, Co. C, l.~·lth N.Y. fnf. Enliate<l A1tb• 25, ISC.4; 

o.li~uhargttl "·ith the regiment . 
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Jncoh Pu11mm, t 3Sth ~". \ ', luf., IUI•I {lth N.Y. H. Art. t :uliatt•ol 
July 23,1$62: trau~f111'r<Hl to lith Jtcgl. \ 'ot. Uca. Cerp' ; ami 
olischnrgcd Juno 3, 1:-Gt, 

H enry Pntti~un, 
Jubn C. I'elnt . 

Orrin l'ntti&OII, H<th x. Y. l'risont•r or Wllr, 

J,umnn Pinekot~y, aergr1tnl, ihl N.Y. L. Art. 
Juho L, Pl\rk~, Co. J.', llCtb N.Y. Inf. ~luaterod Aug . 25, 18G2i 

dischrngetl for di~ability. 
ll. A. Powers, Co. F, I lOth N.Y. [nf. )lustuctl Aug.!5,1862 ; di!-

chargcd with tho regiment, 
George Pnhniticr, 
Willu rd Pio•rcc, Slst. N, Y., and !)th N.Y. II. Art, Wo1untlctl in hnltlc. 
Henry PhilliJIS, Co. Jo', ~l st ~- Y. luf. B nli!IL'<I M"rcb 2!:1, l~til; 

dischnri(M fortliu.bility. 
Williuw Pat~o. 
Norton !landaU, 9th II .. \ rt. l~Dli$llltl DcG. 25, 1SIJ3; die1\ July ll, 

186·1, from "'IIUIHI~ r~•cin:•l in hattie. 
Dwight Ulu11ules, Co. I•', I l Oth N.Y. lnf. Mu~torfd Ang. 25, 1862; 

died i u tbe sen·ine. 
Willi:&w ltu1c, Cu. C, H7th X. Y. Inf, Prisoner of Wflf. 
II. Ilewl,\od, Co. l-', llOth N.Y. lDf., mnlld I.oui~hmfl. Car. Die(l. 
Goo. ltuwlnn.111 Cu. l-',llfltb N.Y., anti Co. 1, 1S4th N. Y. 
Alfred nice, 2d 1\~li·t, hl &$~·t, und ~urgeuo, l IOtb X. 1'. lnf. ).lu~-

tcred io !tnd our with rhcrei!:l. 
J>hiueas T. no~e, a~~i!taot-~urgeon, \'oluni«'~. 
Ww . .fo;. Roobc, hu~pi1nl s te v;nrd, 24th N.Y. Inf. 
B orneo N. Rice, -4-Ith X. Y. Iuf. Mn~tt•n·tl in ntH! out with tho rc:;t. ; 

weun•lotl in bat tle. 
!.ytuun Rnn•loll, Co. 0, IHtb N. Y. I uf, Eulistetl Srpl. 6, 1862, 
Eug~n" llu~t·, Cu. C, I Kith N.Y. luf. };oli$tctl Au:;. 2!1, 15r.4; tlis. 

with tho rcgt. 
J ohu C. Ho1m, itlt )J, Y. Cit\', ]>risoocr of wnr. 
Irn },, Rowe, Co. E, l SHh N. Y.lnf. Enlisl~tl Aug. Zi, 186-L 
Edw:r.rJ Jtooo.l. 
Alrln S. lhultl, Co. F, Sl it N.Y. Iof. r;nliatcd Oct. I , 1861. 
Dwi:;bt Re«<. 
Amos Recti, Co. D, J B.'Ith N.Y. Inf. Mus. io and out with t he regt. 
Goo, Sno<lcra, corp., sergt., ~tod I at ~ergt., Co. 1•', JIOtb :X. L lnf. 

Mu!lcroo.l Aug. 25, 1562; discbnrgod with rrgt. 
J. H. Skinner, cor}'., O:l.C, l S ith X. Y. In f. Enlisfeo.l Aug. 19, 1 86 ~ ; 

d iS(lhargud with tho reg I. 
llnrt·cy W. Swith, Co. }', llOth . .Mu~. Aug. 25, 1862; db. 1585, 
Alfrc•l N. Str<~ng, Co. F, 1JI)th N. Y, I of. Mustered .A ug. 2!1, 1Sll2; 

di4t,bRrged with tho regt. 
Henry Soydcr, %~ th N.Y. lnf. }los. May 17, JSGl; ser v<•d twu 

yet~n, auJ rc-cnli&h•d in GeD. Hancock'~ hl A. C. of Veterans. 
Ch~tttn"y A. Smith, Co. Jo', lltl.t N.Y. luf. Enli6t.cl Ang. 251 I S6~ ; 

di!cba.rged Juno, 1Sfi5; prhnoer or war. 
Emery Shutl6, U~<ttcry F , 3d N.Y. Light .:\rl. 
Wnltor Sturge, Co. E, 193tl N. Y. hr. l:ulisto•d Mnrch 281 H.G!I ; 

di l'llhnrgetl wilh the regt. 
Gen. Sutith, Co. C, l S-hh N.Y. I ur. Eulistod Aug. 29, 1864 ; dill.· 

obnrged with the regl. 
P.M. &!hoonmnker, Co. E, ht Wi.J. Inf. Enli•ted May, l SGl ; di!

uhargcd for di.iahility; wounded io baltic. 
R. A. Sclmuumtt ker, corp. no•l 'ergt., Co. 0, 1-l'i'th N.Y. I of.; Bat. 

L, lsi~- \'. L. Art. l~nl'd Aug. 22, 1SG2; tlill., June, J;lfl5. 
Lcwurl 11• Storms, Co. A, JJ Oth N. Y. Inf. Mu~tcrco.l Aug. 2~, JSG2 ; 

211 Iieut .• 1st l.uuiSiP.IUl. Eug. ; di~t>hurg•·d r,, <li8nbilily. 
George W. Sbn.ft', Co. A, !4th N.Y. Ca1•. Loliscod Doue., 1863 ; tlis

ch~ttJ.!:ed AuguBt, 186:.. 
Alrroll !"bulb, Co. C, lS~ th N. Y. Inf. EnlistNI Aug. 30, I Sli t . 
Juho 11. Soyder, Co. C, ! 84th~- Y. lnf. J.:oli!ted Aug. 27, l S6~ ; 

disclt~ttgo<l with the regiment. 
Burr II. Sentt, Ce.l, I 84th N.Y. lof. Enlisted Aug. 22, JSIH; di~. 

v;·irh the regiment, 
Jo~l·plt SpC'in, l Oth Cn.1·alry. ]•'our years, 
Rev. F. D. Sewnnl, eot}'eml, 91h ;\lion.Inf.; 1st Iieut., 72d U. S.Col. 

Trocpa; en .. toili, Jlith U. 8. Col. Tmcpa. 
Jvlan M. &boonwakrr, Cc. I, I 81th N. l. [of. Enllstl~d Au~;. 25, 'Ii i. 
N. Sha.ttuek, Co. I, 193ti N. \'. lor. Enli~tP<l ) Jnroh 2jl, 1865. 
Jo!bun. Stllnkumoo, Cu. E, 24th N.Y. lnf. Mu~t11rt~d .\hy 11, ) jlf\l; 

tli~ehllr;e•l fur ;li~r.blli1y. 
Juel SJnngue,3d N.Y. Light Artillery. 

N. ll. l"Jm•le,Co. 1{, llith :X.\', Vol~. Woun•lt·•l iu R\tt iuo. 
ltohcrt S imp'""• ('u. li, IS it h N. Y. l nf. 1-:ulidod Aug. 2U, 1~11.& ; 

•li~chnrgl·tl wi th t hv r~:gilucn l. 

Willia m :0:11hin~. 

En·in !<-lmtt~. ( 'u.l, 2 1th N. \'. ,.,.,.~. WtJUII•Ic•l in netion. 
Jn.llcll Tutth~, 9th N. Y. 11 . Art, 1-:uli~tp. ] lh•o. 1\1, l l:ld:l; •lio•l in tl•e 

Benicl', July Ill, Hhi J. 
Jti.WC~ TCllfl' UC', Cu. c, l l:l llh N. \'. rur. r:nli~t r.t l Aug . 15, IM·I; tlie.) 

in the ~crviec:-. 

Albert J. 'l'cll;:::llr·, l'o. F, lltlt ll N. Y. lnf. :\ht! tcr'-'•1 Aug. 25, l l!fo::!; 

<li~d in thu llt>tl'iCf'. 
U. 1'rnver,- Light .Artillery, Diet[ in the ~efl'i<ll'. 

! some 1'd1C'r, C9. II, II ltlt N. Y. Yoli. l lin:barp;e•l fur <lislll•il ity. 
A. C. Thorup!"" • C1o. }', liUth N. \'. l u f. ~lustcred Aug. 2.'o, 1Sll2; 

di<><l in theH•rvicc. 
Slo·J>ht•n l\1. Titu~, Co, Jo', ll llth ~. \' . Inr. Mui lered Aug. 25, l l:l62; 

difclmr~:c•IY;ith th.:- rrJ:"imc.,t. 
l'nrk~·r Tro.llmnn, Co. A, I Ilith N. Y. Inf. MwHCI't't] Aug. 25, 181l:!. 
llep,ry 1'rtlmhl ... y, Co, J-;, 'l4 tb N.Y. I nf, l\fu~ll•r•• •l M11Y 17, 1801. 
Lc•~i~ U.1't:l111r, :0: 1 ~1 ~- \'. 1-:nl i> t ~do~t. :~. J . ..:.r; ] ; di~. with the reg. 
Clur~nce \ ' au .Auk! u, Cu. F, 1 Hl!h N. Y. l uf. )fuijlcrcd Aug. 2.), 

l S62;(1ie•litltht' lCrl' iec. 
liiram Y11.n Au ken, Cu. F, lltlt h X. Y.Inf • .Mu1tueJ Aug. 2.;, l :O:G2; 

diedinlhttSer\· iee. 
E lins Yttn Vlcek, eurpoml, Co. F, I Jfltb X. Y. lnf. 1\ht! lered Aug. 

2.'1, JSG2; di ~WJbargrd with the regimen t. 
Hobert Yun Y\cck, Cu. F, IIOtb N. Y.lni'. l\lustc rod Aug. 2!1, 18412; 

disdmrg e<l with the n•gimcu l. 
Uly~su U. Vnn \ ' Jrek. 3:!.1 N.Y. lnf. :.Of usll'rt•d in un•l o ut with 

the rcgi~ncnt. 

George \ ' an Pcltt•o, Cc. I. )~3>1 ~-\",In f. E nliale•l )lltrth 2~, JSW; 
oli ~rharg<·ll with lb" rq;iwo•nt. 

J. J. \'nn Pclten, Co. I, 1\J:MI ::0.' . l.' . h 1f. E uliated llnrcb 2 1, I S~~ ; 

dis~:hBrg~d with the regirucnl. 
Sila.~ \ 'C'rmi-lyca. 
Snnolfnro.l Wilts!', Co. 1:, I lOth N. Y, Inf, )lu~ teretl Aug. 25, 1Sf.2, 
Martin Wheeler, Co. Jo', llOt h :of. Y.lnf. Must. Aug. 25, l :-!t>2; Ji!-

eburgoll with the rcgitocnt . 
Williaw ll. Wib uu, eoq 1., Co. F, IJ O~h N. Y. lof. Muat. Aug. 25, 

1302; di~ehnrgcd with tho regiment. 
Albe rt J. Wi!linu1s, Bat. I , 3d N. \'. L. Art. Euli~te!l Ang. 31, 1811~ ; 

disoha.rge1l July 8, ISI't.:O. 
Albert II. Whcelt>r, Co. F, IIOth N. Y.l nf., nnd htsergt., Co. C, JS ith 

N.Y. Jur. 
Jool Wltitin:, 9th N.Y. llcn•·y Art . Wounclt•ll in lmttle. 
Henry Warner , Bat. U, ht ~. l'. J,ight Arl. Fuur y cou. 

Jnmos Warner,Utb Vcrmuntlnf. 
J ohnll. Wnllum•. 
JuliM Wl.latgot<J, 12tb N.Y. I nf. Killed in tteticn, July 21, JSfl l. 
}'rank Willlotusun, Co. C, J H tb N. Y I nr. 
John Whelen, U. S. lbgnlttra. Di(•tl in scr -,. iee. 
Riley Wormer, set gt., !fit ~crgt., 2tl Iieut., Co. 11, Sht ~- \'. Jnf. 

!\lus t. in D.nd ent wilh the rejlt. ; wennded in hnlllo. 
Beoj, White, Co. I, 19Jd N.Y. lnf. E nlisted .March 21, ISG!I ; die

charged with tho regimen!. 
Fnnk Il. Wil tse, Hat. 1-', 3d X. Y. Lt. Ar t. Eolislc·d Sc(>t., ISGI ; 

lli~chnrgt•<l fu r disnllili ty, April, ISG2. 
ChM. ll . Wil~oo, Co. C, IS,th ~- \'. l nr. J-;nlistod .\ug. 2i, l iitH; 

Uiaehntgcd with the ro.·ximrnt. 
Ja.wca 0 . Wilau11, Co. C, l i< lth N, Y. Inf. I~ulist ctl Aug. 25, 1~61: 

di1chnrgeol \l'ith tho rcl(iow ut . 
Fort Willwr, 3J X. \'. ],i~hl Arti llery. 
lh•gl• W. Wnrcl, Co. 1-:, 2 1th N. Y. 1uf • .Must. l\Iuy 11, 18tH . 
J ames Wethorho•n•l, !lht X. Y. Inf. 
D<•oDi~ Weaver, 75th X. Y. I n(. F.ttl istC'tl Oct. S, 1881; lo~l ove r

boon) from traosper t coming north f rom ~ew Orlmt.n~ io ISM. 
lleory Welling, Cu. D, H.ith N. Y, Inf. Eo.li~t.ld Aug. :w, 11!62; 

dischnrgcd with tho regiment.. 
J os<•ph Wurden. 
Peter YOnng. 
Lemnn Lnrrah<te, Co. 1, 1!1-.! th N. Y. Jnr. Enli~t ... ,J Aug. 2t., l liG I. 
PMtiok !Julnu, Co. F, l ll4th X. Y. lnf, Euli!t••<l Aug,~~ . I ~G•. 

A. V. Young, ::!4th Jnr., 11wl 2 \tl.t :o;, \'. C~t\'• 

Chandler 0. J.o.ho H, Co. 1-', Sht X. \', Jur. };llli•tud Hcpt, IG, 1801 ; 
<lied in lbC8Nl' ice. 
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J ohn L• lunc, 75th N. Y. In!. Enlisted NoT. 12,1861. 
AllrtTl Snydcr, 7atb N.Y. I nf. EnHstoU ~~ - -t, I SG1. 
Willin•u H ul'l'l\nl. 
J a.rno:-l' LAke. 

1\IOJH L.1k c, 12th N. Y. C:1v. 
-- ~filler, 75th N . Y. Jnf, Killt ol in battle. 
Ma rk OslmtHlcr, 149th N.Y. Inf., and 102tl N.Y. Jnf. 
Cbarle~ Chil.wn, 2Jth N.Y. Cav • .Mnsl. l<'el>., 186-1 ; dilld in Salisbury 

pri~o11 1 ab[out Cltristwas, JS6tl. 
l>cnnis Dorri!1 corp., Co. F, JlOtb N.Y. I nf. :Mu,t. Aug. 25, 1862. 
Dennis McC:uly, Co. D, 9th II. Art. Enli~;l~d JP.nuary lJ, 186-1 ; 

wonndccl in ballle ; d ischarged ::'\lay 23, 1866. 
Cbarlea O'Neil, I O!!ol N. Y. Inf., and h t N. ¥. S. G. 
Am:~.riab J. Gmnt, Co. -, 2-l rh N.Y. Cn.1'. 
lt :Lnsom Wih 6c, 1,1, Art, 

R cr" l"t{c,.nry ll"ni·.-Danicl Dunham, SilAII C:rocu, cuusin of <1enernl 
Nll.IIHl.llicl l lr~n, of Re.-ol utionaryfnmc, Donie! Lewis, Epnpbus 
Loomis, Dnnicl Rohi nson. 

lr~r ,f 1812.-CbcHoc Anllcrson, Zibo Hlodgctt, J amca Dreell, Levi 
lllodgctt, Jn tnes Burt, CnJJluin Stcl'b~n Brace, Alllnoon BI!Jdgctt, 
I ra Brook ~, Jn.ml'~ D. Curtiss, J ulius Coli on, Eli Colline, Stlmnel 
Clark, John Cox, Asa DudlEy, F.Jij~~ob Dr ury, William Dodd, 
Jubn t :lliott, Cn.pbdn Wm. Fuller ton, \V:11tcr Gillis, prisoner of 
w 11r, J obn G illis, H ectGr Gillis, Willimm JlGllgolGn, W illiam 

Ha1vks, Nath mn Janes, John Keeney, Uenja.min Lewis, Haswell 
Lnnc, l sraol Messenger, George Max well, Je~;u Ow@n, John K . 
l'a t kil, Ar vin Rice, Sr., Lev i RudJ, Williaw Stevenson, J11.mu 

S tCI'Cil!Ou , lr11 Smith, J ames Scbollchl, 8 nntuel Sllndo" , J eue 
V:\U Hom, Ahrtnn WaHon, A~a Wincbt ll, Solomon WblpJ•I0, 
Abner Wo<Jtl. 

w .. r vith J/c.c"fro.- J .. yuwu Hodgdon wtu one o! thirteen ~;mt of 
ninol.r-s i.li \'oluulocr~ that left o~wcgo lhP.t li l·c<.l lo return; was 
wounded once, wcr. l through a ll th~ battles of the wnr, came 
howe, nod did trom discn~c conlractcd in tbe service the third 
dny nfll'r h is arrivn.l. 

J oscl'h Demott. 
Gomp<w_y B, J'orf!J-cig/Jtfj R eyimrul ~'It·. G., S. lt'. 1"., lln.11ni l.n l, Jr. Y. 

- The bend-qnarWr~ of Co. D, 4-8th Regiment, N . G., S. N.Y., 
is io the villn~ of Hnnnihnl. Tho company was orgtmhcol and 
mnstcn;-,d into the State ~cr\'ice,Sept. -l, 1 86~, with the f11flowing 
comwin ioned nfficcn : CnJ•I ., W. II. Wiggins; h t Lieut., Ww. 
O'Counor; 2d Lieut., Seth Bn.mlP. !luriug the ycnr following, 
Capt. Wig gins resig ned, r111d Lieut. O'Counor was eleeled l D fill 
the ,.I'IC!'Dcy. Dr. Gen.\', Emons w:u elected lsi Ueut. Jn Aug ., 
1870, ht rcrgt . D. F. Acker WllP dcctcd 2d Iieut. In July, 1871, 
th e lime qf the comp~;ny having ucarly expired, it WI\S re-or
guuized with l hl' fullowit1g offi cers: Capt., D. F . Aekcr : l si Lieut., 
G. V. Emcn6; :!ll Lieut., L. 1'. Stnrms. I n Ntn ., 1872, Cnpt. 
Acker ov:u; promoted lo 11.3s't-snrgeou of tbe regiwl:ut. Duri ug 
l<' cbrunry fQIIowiug, Lieut. Storms was elected c•pls in, rmol ht 
~rgl. J ol!l'p b Alborny, 2d Iieut . ; A. N. Dnult, ht sergt., which 
nrg ani:n tiun is yet retained. " D" Cumpnny has a lwo.ys bccn 
eousidcrcd one of the best in the rci'imcnt. At its rc-vrganizn
tion nc11rly nll vf its members had ~een s1.1rdcc in the late war. 

PALERMO. 

P AI.F.R:\10 is a town geographically situated in the in· 
terior of the county, a little uort.hwesl of i ts centre. The 
surfnce is undulating, in places hilly. The soil is generally 
a sandy lo.'lm, but arouuJ the border of the 11 big swnmp" 
a rich alluvial deposit exists. The swo.lllp, looally known as 
ahol'e quoled, is loentcd in the easteru part of t.be town, is 
fi fty-se\'en feel· above Ooeida lake, aud the ridges whic-h 
traverse the town are twenty-five feet above the swamp. A 
lnrge pnr t of the wm;tc land surrounding the swamp has 
beeu redeemed, aud each year some improvement is wade. 
The township is watered by the l!'ish creeks and other 
stre:mt8. 

The earliest settlement of which any record exists was 
made a lit.tle more than seventy years ago, aud the redemp
t.iou of the wild land fi-om the primic.ivc and dense forest to 
a fertile rmd highly product.i\·e <~gricultural state wns 3. 

·work of oonsiderablc magnitude, and fraught with a. great 
deal of t.oil and care. B ut the pioneers of Palermo, like 
th-ose of other new sections, were a hardy and industrious 
clas:;, and sought to establi8h their homes with the greatest 
po&;ible expedition. The process was naturolly l;]ow and 
laborious. But diligence and_ 11nremit1 ing labor triumphed, 
and we behold to-day the magnificent results of the work 
of t.beir hands and the benefits of their intelligence. 

The fi rst white settJer who penetrated the wilderness of 
which Pnlcrmo was oril;,rinally constituted was David J en
nings, who catue in from !J:nis, Oocida county, New York, 
and sctded ou wh::at was subsequently long known Ul$ the 
"old Shci)Jlllrd f.·mo." He aftcrwanls removed on to the 

, farm now occupiC'd by Timothy Dulbear, and finally, in 
1852, to the one now owned by his oon, E. L. J cnninbrs, 
and died there July 1, 18Ci9. 

:\Jr. J ennings was born 'March 2, 1791, and commenced 
houS('kccping, in the smiling forest of his ncw home in Pa
lcrwo, in June, 1810, ha.ving been married on the 26t.h of 
1\Inrch of the preceding year t.o Lois Hartson, a native of 
T~it thfield, Connecticut. They had no capital, but they 
enjoyed gocd health, and posse~:sed largely the qualities 
of industry aud perseverance, which, <!Oupled with a com· 
mendable ambition, ultimately secured to them a com
petence. They raised a family of ten children, of whom 
but two sur\'ive,-Aivira, the widow of Charles Keller, 
now a r{'sident of Palermo, and E. L. J ennings, who, 
beio;; tho only direct male representntive of the family , 
deserves more than (1. passing notioJe at our l1aods. Eli
phalct J ennings (who uses the initials E. L. t.o avoid con· 
fursion. as there are others in the townl!hi.p who go by the 
init ial E .) was born in P alermo, October 5, 1822, and has 
resided all his life in his native township. On the 2d of 
October, 1845, he married, and after four years of wedded 
life his wife died. In 1850 he married again, aud losing 
Lis second wife in lSGS, he married his present wife on the 
22d of D-lay, 1872. He bad one daughter by his second 
wife, Ida C., who was born June 5, 1858. 

Iu polit ics Mr. J ennings is a R epublican, as was his 
fl\ther bcfure him. He and his wife atteod the Methodist 
Episcopal churt h. He is a gentleman very extensively nnd 
very f;worably known tl1 roughout his towoship, is honest 
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aud upright in his dealing!J with h is fellow.mcn, and as 
such enjoys the respect and esteem of all who know liim. 

About· 1800, Siweou Crandall and Sylvanus Hopkins 
came intQ the township, but no descendants of either now 
re21ide therein. About the same time Zadock Hopkins 
a.rriYed, and some years subsequent was killed by the caving 
in of n well which he was digging. 

In 18 12, Stephen lllukc, Sr., came in and p urch11scU 

about one hundred acres, including what is now known 
as 11 Jeunin~rs· Corners." He resided there a numher of 
ye:ns. 

Elder Asaph Gr:wcs, a native of Vennont, nnd snh:re
qnently a regularly onbined minister of the Baptist c1lUrch, 
settled in the township in 1813, his locntion being about 
one mile east of J couings' Corners, on the farm nflerwards 
fawiliarly l.:nown as the Lewis Johnson place. 'fwo of 
his sons, Alanson and Cyrus Graves, still reside in the 
township. 

In l S l -l , John Trim settled a little enst of Palermo 

Centre, and lived to the advanced age of ei~hty-threc. 

There nrc circumstances connected with his history that 
deserve more than a pa&~ing notice. At the early a:;c of 
sixteen years, his f3ther and mother, two sisters, and one 

brother were murdered by t he Indians in the ~l ohawk 
Yalley, n<.'ar Schenectady. His father was tomahawked at. 
his own door, and killed while defending his home and 
family. His mother and two of his sisters were hung up 
by the skirta, their clothes and their bodies were lacerated 
witl• arrows and knives until life became extinct. The 
younger brother, who was an invalid, was taken prisoner 
with J ohn. After one dafs marching the invalid brGther 
CGuld not endure the hardships of travel, so the Indians 
told him he could go back, which he attempted to do. As 
soon as he got fai•·ly in the rear of the Indians they com
menced a fusilade at him with tl~eir arrows, and shot him 
dead. After enduring untold hardships, tnweli n~ on foot in 
the wint(:r-time, with insufficient clothing to prol.c(:t him 
from the inelemeucy of the weather, by tbe t ime John nrrivcd 
in Canada his feet were bare and nearly frozeo. While 
wanning them by tl1e fire one of the squaws induced the 
children to throw hot embers on his feet to see him j ump, 
and then laugh at the sport. In his desperation be took 
a tomahawk aud split her brain open. H e expected to ex
p iate the deed by his death , but the Indians, after a coun
cil, immediately acquitted him, and deemed it an act of 
bravery to brain a squaw. After enduring two years of 
cnpti\·ity and g rent privation he escaped from the sa\'ages. 

lie s lew two Indians the night he made good his departure. 
During his life he killed eight Jndians and one squaw. 
After l1is eye grew d im with np:e and his nerves were 
unstrung, al the name lt1diun his eyes would dilate, and all 

t he I:Uent ener:zy and courage of the old man would be 
aroused. H e di~..-'<1 one-half mile south of P alcrlllO Centro, 

in the eighty-third year of his age, honored nod respeet<>d 
by his neig hbors and acquaintances. P ence to his ashes. 

In 1816, lli'lrzil Candee settled in the town, and remaiued 
there until 1837, when he removed to Schroeppcl, and 
located on the farm now occupied by his son, C. W. Candee. 

In 1820: Josiah ChatToe, father of Deacon Josiah Chaffee, 

of Schrocppel, came in frou1 Couuccticut and settled nour 

the hasc-line of the township. llc rcsitlcll thPrc uutil his 

death, which occurred Scpwruhcr 17, 1 8:~0. 
Ahout one mile north of Flint's Cornf.'ts Captain Ephraim 

)lcQuccu settled on the farm he still occnpics, in the year 
18:?0. 

Peter Tooley and family located on lot No. 52 iu Febru
ary, 1828. Uis son, George :M. Tooley, still resides in t.hc 
town. They ca1ne froro Oneida county. 

The year 1830 was quite prolific in accessions to the 
population. Am(Hig others who C:l.lllC in this year were: 

hsaac N. Lan~ing, who came from MaJisun oouuty , nud 
settle<! on the far m which he and his ~on, W. S. Lau,.ing, 

uow occupy, on lot 45. 
Frederick Wilcox aud wife, parents of ) Irs. I. N. Lan

!'iug, came from Sim~bury, Connl.>cticn~, and settled on the 
farm now owned by J. Fitch Lansing. 

Elder B ills came in from Eng:land this year, und m:ulc 
his home near Jennings' Corners, on the fl1rm now occupied 

by his son, John Hills, Esq. 
Leman 1\ ustin came from Oneida county, nud ~ttl(!() on 

the farm upon. which his daughter, Mr.s. St1rah Wright, 

now resides. 
1-lar\'ey Whitmore, this year, settled on the farm uow 

owned by George lhbeock. 
In 1832, D. C. Burritt located on the place 11ow owned 

by A. l\lason, aud erected a bhcksmith-shop there. 
In 1 83~, George W. Hicks came in and Sllttled on lot 

72, where he has Mince resided. 
In the spring of 1831, George Tinker, Es_rh came in 

from l\larshall, Qoeida county, New York1 and made his 
home on Jot (i3, on t.he farm now occupied by Willis J en

nings. 
Among the prominent settlers coming into the town prior 

to 18-!0 we might men tion the following, it being ut terly 
impossible to pnrticnlariz.c individually: A. K. Beckwith, 
Lovwell Johnson, William F. Shepard, J~lij :1h Dickinson: 
A:mhel Dolbear, Reuben T. Hanchett., 1\mon Wood, D"vid 
Gardner, A. E. Xohle, .Alvin O~born, E zm Green. 

A hove is-presented a brief hi~tury uf the curly !cttlerocnt 
of Palermo, and the next item fur con:o;idcration. is its 

SUUSEQUENT DEVELOP!tl ENT. 

The first clearing within the present limits of what was 
originally l<lwnship 1-1 of Scrih.-.'s patent, and which, a:1 
wil! be shol>n farther on, \Vas at one time n pnrL of Vol
ney, was made by Da\'id Jennb1gs, l<~srJ. The first fartu 
improvements were :~.lso made by him, for it is n well-au
thenticated fact that he first cnrue on his lnnd in 1806, and 
worked durinc each ~Season, returniug tv his Lowe iu Oneida 
county, until June, 1810, when he brought his newly
wedded wife with him and made his pcnu:Ulcnt scttlcuwnl. 
H e also built the first log house in the township, which 
served as his habitation for many ycnrll. 

'J'he fi rnt fr:unc house was erected by Enoch llyde, in 
18 1-1-, and stood in the \"icinity of .Jenning"' Corucr.! until 

within a few years. 
The fir:it saw-mill was erook-'11 hy Phinea.'i Chapiu, in 

1812. [t stood on Kilby creek, and OCCUJlied the prC1'1.!nt 
site of the ruill now oper:'ltcd hy ~lartiu Chaffee. 

'l'hc first tavern WlC! a log structure, which stood iu what 
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in now the centre of tlJC road, 1\ little south of Palermo 
Centre (J enuino'8' Comers). Jt was erected by Stephen 
Blake in 1816. 

The first school-hunse was built at J ennings' Corners as 
C<~rly ns 18:30. It was a log buildiup:, aud belonged to old 
school di1strict ~o. I. A school had been taught by Har
riet Easton in prhTate houses about eight. years previous to 
the establishment of a corumou school. 

'l'hc fin.t chorcb edifice* erected in P alermo was by the 
Baptist dcnomiwn.ion, :'It the centre, in 18:36. It still 
stands, after a scr\'ice of more than forty years. 

The first birth was t l.at of Al"in Walker, in September, 
1811. 

The first marriage solemnized within the prescut limits 
of the town was that of J oseph J enniu::,-s aml Sally Cllapiu. 

'fhe fhst death was accidental, and occurred iu 1811. 
The victim was Zadock Hopkius. 

The first burying-ground was laid out in 18 16, on a piece 
or land containing a trifle more than hnlfan acre, pnrcha~ed 
of S tephen Bloke, and is the sntne now used nt the centre, 
tJnly it. has been adJcJ to as necessity required. 

N. n. Ellsworth settled in the town in 1855, and ten 
yenns hater purchased the snw-mill nnd st:tve-machine he 
now operates. The past year he cut one hund1-eJ t.housanJ 
stuves, sawed two hondrcd thousand feet of lumber, and 
h)adc twenty thousand ban-el t~. He employ:s in all about 
thirteen hands. 

CIYIL ORGANIZATlO~. 

The tcn·itory now comprised with ill the limits of I-'alm1uo 
was fonucJ from Voluey Oil the 4th day of April, IS32 , by 
o.n act of the St..--.te lCf,rislaturc. 'l'he fil'st town-meeting was 

held at the house of Alva J enniuf!:S, :'!larch -!, 1833, at 

which time aud plat'C the followiog officers were elected: 
SupcrviS~Jr1 Willi:~u1 F. ShcJ>:lrd i 'l'own Clerk, A. E. 

Noble; Asseow1'!)1 Lovwell Joh uson, Ansel Gootlwiu , Bthau 
llurJicl:. ; Overseers of the P oor, Wm. K. Rul·t, Azariall 
Panndcc; Commissioners of Highway, Aha J ennings, 
Phineas Converse, Alexander l\IcQueen i Cornrnis:; ioncrs uf 
~chools, llar~il Candee, Ansel Goodwin, L em:m Aust.in ; 
~chool ln:;pecturs, A sn.hcl D lllbear, I.eman Austin, Alan
son Graves; Jo.stice of the P eace, Lovwell J ohnson, ll :~.r

low :'lien-ill, Matthew V. D. Backus, }'eter Tooley; Collec
tor, Thomras .Burdick; Const:J.blcs, Asrahcl Dolbear1 Thomas 
l3ordick, Theodore Humphrey, A h·ic CnEE. 

'1'hc following-named persons were chosen path-masters 
for the ensuing year for the respective disllicls in which 
they severally rci>ided : 

District No. J , J eremiah Hull; ~o. 2, Drwid G:lrtl.ner; 
No. 3, N. C. i'l ungcr; No.4, H enry Chapin; No. 5, J.ewis 
BahLitt.; No. 6, David 'l'hurston; No. 7, William Beels; 
No. 8, Ethan Burdick ; ~o. 9, Alvin Lord; No. 10, 
Henry Cole; Xo. 11 , John Sails; No. 12, Chauncey 
J erome; Xo. 13, Daniel Eastwood; Xo. 14, E benPza 
Pie~w ; No. Hi, OLt.--d Gulis; No. 16, J ohn P ettis; No. 
17, J l)Seph l ' re j No. 18, J ohu Hanson; No. 19, Amoo 
Wood; ~o. ~0, Alvin Ca.•:,; Xo. 21, Gamaliel Olmstead; 
1\o. :?~, Lc\'i P hillips j ~o. 23, Alpheus C. Wheeler i No. 

'" P eE' fnrtht-1' !' ltrt iculllrt on J•ng e 3:!1.1. 

2-4., -; ~o. 25, L ester Goodrich; No. 26, G. Good· 
win ; No. 27, Bcnjamiu Dennis; N o. ~8, Oliver Chaffee; 
No. 29, Thoma.., I. Cattingtou. 

11 Voted, That a fence four and one-half feet high sl1all 
be n lawful fence." 

11 Voted, That we ruise the same amount of money for the 
su pport of common schools ali we rccei\'C from the St:•te for 
that pmpose." 

The list of supervisors from 1S:H to 1877, inclusive, com
prises the following names: 

Supervisors.- W rn. F. Shepard, J eremiah II nil, I..ov
well J ohnsou, Elijah Dickinson (three years), J ohn Dost

wiek, Gcorbrc Hlossom (foor yc.u·s), Elijah Dickinsou (two 
yenrs), Dowid J ennings ( two years), Abner Chaffee (two 
years), Dt~Yid J cnuiugs (two yean!), Abner Chaffee (two 
year~), Leruan Austiu, David J cnniut,rs, Almer Chaffee, 
David J ennings, ~berman L. Decker (two yeat-s) , George 
'l'iukcr ( two years), J oseph Harding (two years), Guy P. 
J..oomis, ALt•er Chaffee, Jay L. J ohoSOit ( four years), David 
L . .Urown ( two years}, Samuel R Bmitb {two years), Henry 
li'. P nrson.s, George ::11. Ilancbctt, Snmuel ~{. Smith , David 
Jt. Trimble, pr~nt incumbent. 

ToiCitsln}> Cle'rl~s.-A. K Noble, Stephen Blake (se,•cn 
ye:~ r~ ), Alrin Osborn, Edwin Eastou, Hnrvey Whitmore, .A. 
K . Deck with ( two years), Harvey Whitmore ( three years), 
John Hills (four year!~), Alanson B. Ingersoll, J\. K. Beck
with, Alanson B. Iugersoll , ~tcphcn Ulukc, Han·cy Whit
more, D-.1vid Jennings, Jr., A lanson ll. Ingersoll ( two 
years), K A. Huutingtlon, J ohn Hills ( two years) , Jay L. 
J ohnsun (two yca.r.s), J uhn Hills (six years), Ezra Green, 
present incumbent (sis. years). 

J rtstic('S of t!tc J'cacc.-L ovwcll J ohnson: H arlow l\ler
rill , ~latthcw V. D. Backus and Peter Tooley (1833), 
"David J ennings, Pet.cr 'J'oolcy, E!ijuh Dickinson, Alvio Os
born, llczckitlh Lee, Elijah Diekiuson, JarcJ W. Lamphire, 
George Tinker, P hineas Com·ersc, Charles Conklin, H.cubcu 
'1'. Hanchett, Ezra. Groen, Phinea::~ Converse, .i\1artiu B. 
Campbell, Hcubcn 'f. liancbctt., Ezra Greco, J oseph Hartl
ing, Wm. B. Forsyth, Ansel Goodwin, Ezra Green, Lo
renzo W. Rol,inson (vacant.y) , Julius H all, C. ll. Ashley, 
H ecry Goodwin, Horace Decker (vacancy ), J. B. Ingersoll, 
H orace Decker, Henry Goodwin, J ohn Hill~, J onah H. Sny
der, \Vm. B. Forsyth (vacancy), J ohn ;\lcComber, Wm. H. 
l~gglcston, Wm. B. Forsyth 1 David L. Brown (vacancy) 
J on:lh H. Snyder, David L. Brown, Samuel R Smith, 
Wru. D. Forsyth, Alanson B. Ingersoll, Da\·id L. Brown, 
Sawucl R SlllithJ Willinlll B. Forl!yth, J onal1 H. Snyder. 

JENNINGS' COJt)l"EHS ( PAJ.ER}.fO POST-OFFlC.E) , 

an enterprising village situated 11. trifle west of the geo
gratJhieal centre of the town, wus first settled by Stevhen 
Blake, Sr., in 1813. Among the early settlers who followed 
l\lr . .Blnke, and located at or in the l'ieinity of the corners, 
were Alviu Walker, Sylvanus H opkins, 'l'umcr J ennings 
and son 0. P. J coniugs, who wns born the~-e, Alvin Osborn, 
Truxton Seeley, J..,o\'well Johnson, Humphrey Dolbcar, 
A. E . Noble, :\l.D., William N. llurt, nnd others. 

'l'hc fi rst log house in the plncc was erected b_y Stephen 
lllakc, in 1813, and three years Inter au ndditiou having 
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been w:~.de to it, he opcnod the fi.Nt tavcru L::cpt in the 
township. 

The first. fnunc house in the Yilhtgc and towu:1hi]> was 
erected by Enoch Hyde, as stated in the history proper of 
the town. 

The first. store was built by 1\Icssrs. Bush & Babhott, 
in 1817. h. stood on the preseut site of Ilaunau's hotel. 
After some years the propriewrs fitiled, ami the stt1re 

rcwained vacant Tor a tiwc, when William T. Shepard 
brought in a s tock of goods, <md re-t,peuOO the store, and 
continued bnsi111mo therein uutil about 1830. ric then 
dispos~'<l of tho businc!iS to Amasa Dotchfortl, wlu;~, :tftcr a 
few ycal'll, f.1.ilcd. AfLer thilil the bnilding wn:s convcrt~J 

into a dwelling, aod subsequently n tavern was kept i n it, 
and finally, io 18601 it was de!ilroyed by fire. 

A s wCntioned elsewhere, the first tavern in the township 

was erected by Stephen. Bluke1 in 1816, at or \'cry uear the 
corners. I t W<lS the only one in this scctiou of country 

until nbout 18 25, when Messrs. Dtwid and Alva J ennings 

erected the fra iUe building now owned by Willili A., son of 
Aim J ennings, aud used as a dwelling. 'l'he village now 
contains one general store, kept by David l:1. 'J'riwble, one 

howl, of wl1ich William H. Hannan is the })rotn-ictor, ono 

c :<tensi\'C Ste<tm bending· nnd stave-mill, also owned a.ud 
operated by William H. Hannan. This is the h1rgcst mill 
of its kind in tbiB part of the com1try. There are two 
wagon- and bl:~eksmith·shops, one chnrch, of t he Baptist 

denomination, a neat and tastefully laid out cemetery, and 
one public school. The estimated populatiou of the village 

is one hundred and eigbty.:fixe. 

DE:-ITON'S CORN!l!tS, 

a. pleasant hamlet sitnat.ed a little northwest of t he central 

pare. of tbe towo, was first setd,>tl hy a .\Ir. St~encer1 in 
1816. A bout 1823, Hobert Denton, a hatter by t1·adc, 
whom the old pioucers still livinp; will l'Cmeruber as :lu in
dusfrioua and enterprising individual, carne in and settled 

ou the northwest corner of the cross·roads. H e manufac· 
tured and 8Q)d hats, and after the corners bec;.uuc settled 

they received the name of Denton's Corners, in honor of 
him. 

The pJace now contains one general s tore, one blacksmith

shop, one saw-mill, oue stave-mill, t wo cooper-shops, and 
two churches, one each of the .'tlethodi.st Episcor)al and 
Uuiou Conh"''Cgntional denominations, and an estimated 
populativu of one hnodrcd. 

VE!WJLL!0:-1 

is situate d ou Catfi:.;h creek , in the north part of the towo, 
and near t.he line between N cw Ha\'eu and Pillermo. 
Among the early settlers in the \'illage ond ,·icinity were 

Elijah Diekinoon, Es(h Rev. Asci Jlarring:tvn1 };bcnezer 

Wallace, M08e8 Gains, John Sayle:~, Sr., llc..'lljalllin Spencer, 
Candlipp Pitcher, James Walworth, John Scou1 Samuel 
Perkins, some of whom settled a;, early as 1816, anJ most 

of thcu• prior to 1 8~5. 

'l'he \'illage now contains a grist-mill, o. general store 
owned by Hua F rc, a pnmJl·factul')' uf which Iugcrsull & 

II ill aro tho prt'tlricturs, a tannery, nml a .'I (,!thodist r;)liS· 
Cutl;li church . It is a po:;t.-village, nnd hns nu C'ltim:Lt(!d 
popul11tion uf on(! hundred and seventy-five inhabitaut.s. 

PEAT·s CORXEHS 

is situated iu the east part of the town, and hns a gcncr;•l 

store, a church uf the McthoJiflt g J'iscopal persuasion, nnJ 
a. common school. Among the fi rst scttlcr'l! were Pete r 

H owe nnd .lt.'S.'!C llolbrook, who ijettlcJ there in l S I:l, al!!V 
J,,.,mdc•· ~cuddcr, S r., Nathan ~Iil lcr, Charles Peat, Alpheu!! 
Wheclel', Nathaniel aml Daniel Howls, !<;lijah Munger, auJ 

St1:phcn Clark, who lll(l\'Cti :nn] scltlt.U in the tuwn in 
18:!0. Eluru 1'hom;~s o.uJ f\omily movcJ from Vt•rHionl, 
with au ox-team, during the year 1818, aud became )JOt· 

manent residents. 

FLINT'S CORNE R::::., 

a mile north of Peat's, h:u~ a store and post...office, ami a 
bhwk~;mitb-shop. A1nong th o fil'l~t settler~ in this Yiciui ty 
were Ja.cob Flit1t1 'fimot.hy P hclp11, William P hdps, who 

settled a.:; early as 1830. 

SAYLE'S CO!t:-llmS, 

a small hamlet one mile north of Dcmt<m 'a Cornc1'8, coni:~ ins 
a blacksmith-shop auJ a Cllrriaol'{l· awl wag-on-shop, antl h;u:~ 

a coog;lomcratc of a few families. 

TO"E CONGRF.GATIONAL U:s'ION CHURCH AT DE:-ITON'8 

CORNERS. 

The history of this church is somewhat cnmplicatctl, 
heuce we deem it ext)edient to subjoin the following ~Sketch 

prepared by Mr. Ja<:oh 1\:(mdall, of Volney, and f'urn i)ihed 

us by Mr. J. L. Gctwan, of Palermo : 
11 1'he First Cougr(t;atiuual ~:hurcb of Volney was org:tn

ized in June, 18 1:!. The church record prior to D ... occmhcr 
20, I 817, t~ mi~ing. Ou t ha t date I uotice the name of 

Obadiah Albe, wbo had previously u uired with the ch urch. 
St.cphen Blake's oame is also mentioned as a member. At 

this time the chnrd1 ndopwd the Presbyterian form of 
go\'ertnneot, and remained unde1· such fur nine ye:trs, when 

it again adopted the Congregational polity. I sec by the 

record that as ca.rJy as 18 10 onr church held rucetino-s at 
Jennings' Corners, calling it a b1·anch of the church. Ste
phen Blake auJ Seyu10nr Coe wt•re chOl'cn ntling e!Jct:i hy 

this part of the churell Ull the aJ vf Aug;u11t, 1823. Til~ 

branch of the church I'CIJUCStcd t.o be set ulf as a di~tiuct 
church, when Stel'hen Blake, Charity Blake, l\Iilcs Dun· 

ba.r, Triph015a Dunbur, Seymour Coc, Pbrebc Coc, Y.enas 
Dunbar, Lydia Duobar1 Obadiah A llm, Sibs Bellows, Mar_y 
Coe, Hannah Gaines, H annah .Tennin).,rs, J. .. aurn Blake, and 

Jlaunah 1\arJing- were cou~Sti~uwd the church of l'aiN nw. 
Thi~ church held it.s organization t ill the Con~n.-gatiorml 
Union church at Denton's Corners wa~ formed, whcu the 
members voted to change t heir organization, and \fith others 

form that church. The first officers at J cuJling:s' 1\'Cre 
Olil'er LcaYitt, pa:;Wr; Milcd Blnke :!nJ Seymour Coc, 
ruling clJcn~, anJ, f tl.iuk, 1tii'JI'I J cal.'Uil$." 
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The p:tstors oftl1e church at Dcntc,n's Corners luwe been 
A. C. L<ml, Norris Day, D:1vid D •• vis, George Blossom, 
Olney Placa. The present incumbent is Rev. 1\lr. Day. 
The 1•resent officers arc J. L. Getman, P eter Tooley, H.eu
bcn Henton, William H. Crible, and Georre'C i.\1. Tooley. 

The church edifice was erected iu I 838, meetings having 
been previously held in the log school-house. Its size is 
t birl)' by forty feet. 

T he fi rst S <1hhnth-school was organized in 1816, by Sey
mour Coe, who was its suporintendcrlt. Tho school was 
held in his log dwe1ling-honse. 

THE Jo'IRST Br\ PTIST CII UflCU Ot' l'AL't;RMO 

wns organized in 1817, with Elder Enoch F erris, pastor, 
and the following-named persons as constituent members : 

Elder Asaph Graves, Phineas Chapin, Rachel Chapin, 
Heury Cbnpin, HalTiet Chapin, Hann:1h Williams, J ona
than l\1ung:er, ami Itachel l\Iungcr. The place of hold ing 
public worship was near Palermo Centre, in pr ivate dwell
ings aud in the school-house. The preachers from the 
organiz.uion lo t.he present hm•e boon Elders Enoch F erris, 

J ohn Ji~,·:HtS, George Hills, A saph Graves, nnd RoY. 1\Ir. 
Merritt. 

The society was legally orgnnizcd in 1835, and cowwonccd 
at once t be cre<:tion of their cburch edifice, which w::as com
plcicd in 183G. It is localed ncar Pulcl'UIO Centro, is of 
''ood, and its dimensions arc twenty-four by thirty feet. 

The fi rst deacon of the church was Asaph GraveE.l. The 
present deacons are H arvey 'Vhitmorc, s ,,muel H art , Cyrus 
Graves, Albert Graves, Alanson Groves, and J ohn Hills. 

There is no Sabbath-school at present connected with the 
church, it being tewpora1ily suspended. 

Til E 1\TP.TJJ ODIST EPISCOPAl, CllUR("I( o•• DJ.:NTO~ 'S 

C'OR~ERS 

was not org~miY.cd until l SGO, although a class existed tl•cre 
for Ulore than a quarter of a century p•·ior to that date. 
The site for I he church edifice ln:t$ pureh:l.Sed in 1858. 
The church was incmporated as the u Anti-Slavery Metho
dist E (>iHCopal church," etc., and is now known as such. 
Tl1c fi rst trustres after the orgnniztl.tion were Freeman 
W augh, A lexander Flint, and David J_.. B rown, Esq. 
Among: the prominent early members were .Da,•id Andrews 
and wife, Alexander Flint and wife, 1-brry L 'l.nsing nnU 
wife, Charles Conkling and wi fe, Fa'tl•cr i\lorria <~nd wife, 
Da,•id L. Brown nnd wife, E. L. Walbce aoU wife, Stephen 
l'll ch•in and wife, H enry Cole and wife. 

The house of wor~hip was erected Rnd dcdic:1ted in 1860. 

'fhe present offi cers arc " Ti\liam B. EllswortJ•, Wm. Cusack , 
and A.:uon Keller, trustees ; Sanford Willis and A aron 
K eller, stewards; Rcr . L. R Grant, pm,;to•-. Pre:'lcnt mem
ber8hip, forty-six. 

'fhe Sul.Jday-school connected with the church has a 
memberslliJJ of sixty teachers and ~holars. The offi cers 
are J. Y. Wilcox, ~upcrintcndent; 1\liss C. 1\1. Gra\'es, 

aS$i$1allt superintondout; l'liss E unice Lan~ing, sccret.a•·y; 
Miss C01·a J.ansiuf!; anJ. Millard Brown, llbrMians. 1'hcl'C 
nre ooe hundred vohuucs in the lihrar,r. 

'fll~ .b.U,'TUODl ST EPlSCOl'AL ClltJRCU Oi' V 't:RliHJ.J,JON 

was oq~:mized about 18-tO, and the church edi6ce erected 
in the neighborhood of thirty years ago. Among tlJC 
first members of the society may be mentioned Ucv. Asci 
Hanington, Benj amin Spencer, D. C. Coc, Burt H arring
ton, James Harrington, Ezekiel Lewis, and Martin Camp
bell. The present trustees are H enry Da\'is, H enry Phil
lips, aod G. P. Sayles. 

There is a Sunday-school connected with the clmrch, 
ha\'ing a membership of seventy teacbers and scholars. 
Supcriutcndcnt, llenry Da\'is; Assistant Snperinlcnt1ent1 

J ohn Kuowhon; Secretary, A lbert Green. 

P EAT' S CORN ERS METHODIST EPISCOPAL CB URCJI. 

During the year 1861 the :Methodist Episcopal 1'5ociety 
at P eat's Corners erected their church. The trustees were 
J ob R.-adford1 S. D. Coon, Gilson Goodwin, F. Richardson, 
Jr., and A. Scudder. There is at present but one trustee 
on file, namely, A. Scudder. Among the fin;t members of 
the society were L. Scudder, Sr., and wife, Nathan l\Jiller 
and wifc,L Goodwin and wifc1 Rev. Elijah l\Iuue,v and wife, 
Peter Howe and wife, J oscph Urc and \vife1 BJorn Thomss 
and wife, and A ndrew Parsons. The p1·e~ut rucrubership 
of the chure11 is sb:ty-cight ; nnwlx:r of members in the 
SabiJ:lth-sd wol, fifty-eight. Superintendent, William H. 
Eggleston i Assist~mt Superintendent, .Mrs. Mary .Bunn ; 
Secreta ry, A mos Wood. 

Tll F. ROOSEYF.LT i'olETTIODIS'f EPISCOPAL CUURCII. 

In 1864 tl•e ~l ethod i sts of R oosc\·elt aud the southeast 
part of the town crocted a church edifice. The truste€s 
were A. G. Clark, Lyman Treadwell, and R T. Harris. 
The present trustees arc A. G. Chu·k and R. T. Harris. 
The mcmllcrship of the society is nineteen; Sunday-school 
teachers and sehol:u'!, six t.y· two. Snpcrinteudent, f.. D. Har
ris; Assistanl. Superintendent., .1\l rs. l 'et.cr Uay. Among 
the e::~ rly member::; were F ather ShcJ'IlJ;UJ and wife, L. D. 
Harris a nd wife, Chauucey Hamilton and wife, Rufus llar

l'is, and A. G. Clark and wife. 
The pastor of the~Se appointments is Rev. J,. R. Grant. 

We arc indebted for information rclati \·e to the history 
of Palermo to the following:-uarued gentlemen: E. L. 
J ennings, Da\'id L. Brown, E sq., lsa:w N. L:msing, George 
Tinker, Esq., OliYer P . Jenoi116~, Ahnon )Jason, Alanson 
and Cyru~ Gr.lVCS, J ohn ],. Get man, George W . 'foolcy, 
D. C. Dunitt, E zrn Green, Es1h and others. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE& 
ISAAC N. LANSING 

wru; born at Hoosac, Rensselaer county, New York, Novem
ber 8, l79G. In 1812 his parents removed to .Madison, and 
two Fars afterwards his fa ther died, and purt of the responsi

bili ty of thc SU()portof the family fell upon hiru. lu Novem· 
her, 1830, he removed to Oswego County, a11d settled on the 
farm he uow occnpie:! in the town of Palcrwo. Oo the Sib 
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()f November, 1819, he married Misa Lucrclia Wilcox, \"fho 
was horn at CazcnoYia,lllndison county, New York, April 
2-1, 1803. They htn1 five chiltlren, of whom two sou~ ami 
one daughter surrivc, namely, J 'oscph Fitch, bom Septem
ber 10, 1831, William S.1 bol'u ~larch 10, 18-10, ;md Sarah 
E., bo1·n :'\larch 25, 18281 now the wife of Benjamin G. 
&totl, of Palermo. The hm children deceased were Eunice 
L., born July 20, 18:!0, aud Erastus Wilco::t1 hom Jauuary 

3, 1837. 
1\fr. I.Jlli\Sing is R.opuLlican in poli tics, although ho never 

J csircJ or would accept of any office al lhc hauJs of his 
Jl.'lrty. lie \vas recently olcctcd vkc-prcsidoot of the 
O:Mcgo County 'Pioneer society, which be deems a grcntcr 
honor th:m any 1)(}\iticnl prcfcnuout. lo religion ho and 
his estimable wiiC a1·c members of the Bupt·ist chnreh. 

Iu 185~ :;\Jr. Lansing went to Californi:\1 and during his 
nb::;cncc his wifl} conducted the affair::; of the farm in a very 
creditable manuer, assisted by her sons. He made two sub
sequent visits to the" Golden Stllte," spending in all five 
years therein. Oue sou resides at horne, and the other lives 
on an adjoini •~g farm. They work mutually, father and 
sons, nnJ no dissntisf:lction or miliunderstnuding e.s:ists be
tween Lbem. 

Mr. Lansing is now io hii:i oig:hty.first. year, carries his 
JI\Ore than fonrworc yoars well, thauks to a life of modera
tion ami industry. He ami his }J:lrlucr of noarly sixty 
years are going quietly dowu the stream of Lime together, 
ha}J}JY iu t.he memuries of the past, and enjoying a lively 
hope of future felicity 1 as promised to those wl10 lead 
blameless lh·cs, and do their duties faitbfttlly io t.bc sphere 
of life to wh ich it has pleased an all-wise Provit.lonoo to call 
them. 

ALMON MASO:<". 
[AUTOJHOOttAPUY.] 

I w~s born in Fairfiold, Herkimer county, New J ersey, 
on Munday, )lay 11, 17fl5, and rotiidcd there unt.il I was 
scveu years of age. In the year 1802 rny f:1ther DJoved 
into the to...,·u of Warren, in the same county, where here
sidet.luntil his death, which occurred iu 1811. It was here 
that I spent my childhooJ.. Iu au old lo<6 school-house 
lliluated on one corner of my father's fn nu I was taught my 
alphabet by au old-fashionet.l pedagogue. Though I have 
forgotten his name, his looks were so impi'CS:3(,od upon my 
memory thnt they !Ire ofton rocallod to mind. I oomlnenced 
going W school at the age of eight, and ntknded qui te 
steadily uutil my fatl1or's death i then c:~.me tho bnnlen uf 
maiutuining tho fa wily; rtnd, as I was the oldest. son at home 
at the time, I was taken fi'Om school to assi:,-: L in supporting 
my motlwr am] fom children younger than m_)'.o;clf. I was 
soon cnlled to do t.luty in the war of 1812, in whit:h 1 
entcrct.l with the l\lassachusctts militia, under General Ru
dolph I. ShCK'makcr, September 141 I SH. The oompauy 
was discl1argt'd at Sackett's Harbor in November of the 
same year. I came home and man·iet.l Lydia. Thomas, who 
was hot'f.l in Herkimer county, ~ovember 16, 1796, and who 
haf! ]i.,·cJ with mo f:tithfully siuoo the day of our auarriagc, 
September 20, 1815. \\"o cowwcnC4.-d housckct:pin~ iu a 
}Jllrt vf muthor's house, :md [ mau:lged t.hc fa rm. J uue 

25, 1817, being the forty-first ycnr of O\lf IndcpcnJcne(l, L 
rccciYcd a oounui8sion ns ensign in lhc twcuty·S<!\'Cnth regi
ment of iufiu1t.ry of the Stutc militia of New York. In 
1822,1 moved frum the homestead farm to Deerfield, Oneid11 
county, whcl'C I k C)lt a hotel until 1 8~5. I then rcmol"C1l to 
Uichland, o~wet;o County,- thc country at that time being 
covcrcll with timber, and very wild, with ouly here anti 
there a clearing, wl1cre some squatter had locat.et.l. I Wad 

oLliged to live iu my wagou fourteen Jays, until I Coult.l 
get a ll'g house built. suitaLlc to live in. I lived in tlac 
vicinity of ltichland uutil 1838, when I mo;•cd iuto the 
town of Granby, where I rcmaiu(,-d nntil 1851. In the 
hLttor ycnr I Nmo,•cd to l'allcrmo, ant.l sctdeJ on the pla<'c 
where I now live. Myself anti wife arc ruemhcra of the 
B.1ptist church nt G ilbcrt's l\lills, with which we uuik'tl 
soon after Cllll.liug h~re. 

( See }JOrtrait!'.) 

DAVID L. BROWN, EsQ. 

A. M ASON. 

D.~vitl 1. Drown was Loru iu the tuwn of Dccr6clt1, 
Oucida county, New York, F cbrnat·y 2, 18:!7, ii.\•e miles 
north of Utica. Ho was roaret.l on a farm, nnd ' f:lS early 
tnught b::ahits of industry and sclf-rclinncc. lie roc-cived 
an acndcmic cJucatiou llt Ulinlun J~iboral iustitut~ and 
Whitestown scwin11ry. On tl1c 5th of April, 1855, he 
manicd .Miss Hnnnah I?. Harris, of Florence, Oucida 
county, New York, nnd on the 20th of the same mouth 
and year l'CIDO\ 'cd to Volney, Oswego County. After a 
residence of four ycard in that town he removed to Palermo, 
where he still resides. In early life )lr. BI'Own taught 
school, and was quite snCC{lssful in that laudable ct~.lling. 

He has always been a warm friend of the cause of educa
tion. Ho now resides on a f.-mn of eighty acres of land 
on t.hc road leading ft"Om Denton's to Getman's Corner>~, 
which furm he keeps in a high stntc of cultivation. 

l\1 r. Brown is n justioo of the peace, which oflicc he ha., 
held for t~n years. In the ndministmtion of the ~~~·c!:al 

busincs~ that comes (..cforc him he always rent.lcr.~ <Ill im
partial decision ; hence, ao 11 j usticc, he enjoys the confillcncc 
of the community. In 1870-71 he served hi.'i towm1hip 

on the Lounl of s upcn isors to the genera) satisfaction of ~~~ 

constitueut.s. 
H e antl his arniahlc wife arc mcmt.Jcrs of the ~[ cthodist 

Episcopal church of Dcntun's Corners, and arc gcncmlly 
con!'idc red cousilrtent. Christian;~, and a worthy couple in 
every respect. 'fbcy ha\'C a f:.~mily nf five children, UJ)on 
who>~c briu:.;iH:; up they bestow a gl'cat r.l!!:\1 of l.'llrl! nnt.l 
parental affuctiun. (Sec illu8l ratiou.) 

~IILlTARY fn\CORil OF PALEfll!O.* 

Stcrhcn X. VickcrJ. l::uli11ed in Co. K , I 84th Inf., Aug . 3il, 181i.t ; 
di~ch. Jun'e 29, 1865. 

Dennis \ ' ickery. Eoli~ted in Co. C, l llth Regt., Vee., 1863. 
Arulrcw J. Ta.vlor. Enlisted in Cu. C, l {lth Rcgt., Dee., Hl.t~~. 

Edw:trtl Willis. Efllillt~•t in Co. K, l ~ lth fnf., Aug. 2.5, ISlil; diecb. 
June 29, 18&.5. 

• .-h eo1•ic•l l"rvnt tlw li~l 0 1) lile in the tOifD cle rk't uffice. 
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Cba.,_ E. B~Xn. Eulisted n privat1~ in Co. G, Shl no~. lnf., Sopt. 24, 
ISGI; promote1l tl' eorgt.; in u;uetecn battl~s; lvst left leg before 

Pehlrsbnrg. 
Joa. Unger, Enli!tcd n.s corp. iu Co. K, !lhl Jnf., An g. ;n, 1861; wru 

ill tbr6e battles; wounded o.t Cold llo.rltor; died June .J, 1864. 
Ma.nball E. Beers. Enli~led iu Co. I, 2-itb Cav., lloo. 21, 1865; died 

l\lareb 29,1865. 
Jobn C:a.ckus. Enlisted iu Co. E, 110tb Iof., Aug. S, 1862; dierl at 

New Orl6Ml~. 
Osear :\loQ11oon. Enliiited iD Co. F, H7th bf., Sept. 5, lf!6~; discb. 

June 2tl, 1865. 
Hor~o J. Bing. Enlisted in CCl. I, 24th Ca1·., Deo. n, 1863; died 

June 28-, 1R6-i. 
Amlllla H111!. En I'd as sorgt. in Co. n, U'ith Jnr., Aug. 2~, Uli2; wns 

;n u;1·erallmttles, a!ld wtte wounded in the bead a.t Geu.ysburg. 
Atlclh('rt C. lh.ll. Enlisted in Co.ll, !.17th lnf., Au~. ~S, 1862; wn.s 

inst11ntly killed n.t the ho.ttlo of G<lllysburg, July 1, 1Sti3. 
Aug1u1•u~ ThicU<lu.u. Enlisted as sorgt. in Cu. I, 24th Co.v., Doe. 211 

1863; Wll~ in bu.ltl~ of P~tQnburg ; wll•.UJdcd in left leg. 
Ad~w Douui~. Eulistetl in 2d Hat., 48th Reg., &>pl . 10, 1861; wae iu 

tbirteeu battles. 
Ju.s. A. Wilson. Enli~ted in Co. G, lith\'. R. C., Doc. !11 1863; in the 

bunh.• near Camp Ste,·eoS[JD; diseb. Aug. 5, HUi5. 
nubbor.J S. Temple. Enl'd in Co. E, l!Otb (of.~ Aug. S, 1862; died 

al Ea.ton Rouge. 
Jo!M:pb E. Preston. En I'd aE oo rp. in Co. E, IIOlh 1uf., Aug. 8, 1862; 

diseh. Aug. 31, 1Sii5. 
W1n. C. Gih:oll.. Enli3tcd io Co. E, I lOth l of., A••g. 9, 181l2; di~cb. 

A1tg. 31, 1&15. 
Thos. Clade. J~nli~le•i in Co. I<;, !Jtb 11. Art., Aug,$, 1 ~3; wni in 

~ever11.l b11.ttlcs; disch. July 7, or thctell.I!Ont$.. 
David H. llolmes. £nlistcd in Co. G, Sht r11f., Nov., J8(l l ; diseh. 

Nov., IS6i. 
Chutes C. Holmes. Enl'd ia Co. K, H!lth Jnf., Aug., 1862; died of 

wttunds r~ooived at Gettysburg, July 31, 1863. 
Jerewiab Lupp. Enl'd in Co. F, Bl.~t Inf., De.!., 1 .'~61; wounded in 

the IJ:o.Ule of tho Wilderne~s. 
Ww. T.upl,. Enlisted in Co. E, llOtb I of., Aug. i, 1S62 ; di~oh. Aug. 

31,1865. 
Rowsford Lnpp. Enlisted in Co. E, 24th Cn., D«l. 21, 1863; was in 

se'l'f'n hntt!es; discharged i\laroh li), IS6a. 
Loreo~o W. Burl. Enliatod io Co. J!, 9th\', R. C., Aug. 8, 1862; dis

cbargod June26, 186[1. 
J ol1n F. James. Eol'd in Co. E, 24tlt Jnf,, Apr. 201 1861: in si:t baL· 

tlo•ll : dl8~h. for 1li!ab., Oct., 1862; r~-cn1'd in Co. 1\, Jl. Art, lJcc:. 
26, JS63; ~erred through teD cogngcwcnu. 

Zacb:ui• b Clark. En1ist~d in Co. K, H. ArC., Dee. 26, 1863 ; in two 
batlles; tlied July, 18tH. 

Elijah BrowaJ.ll. Et~listed ia Co. F, I Utb Inr., Au;;. 22, 1862; was 
in Oottysburg, and with Gco. Grant durin; his l:utca<npa.ign, 

George Elltl.oo. Eallsted in Co. F, !47th lof., Aug. 23, 1862; died 
Dec.21,1862. 

Allstio D. P:~.oglum. Eolisted in Co. F, 147th I of., Aug. 26, 1862; 
io !ICV. h.tttle~; di~. Dec. 18, 1863, oo ll."leOUlll of sL:k nes~. 

Tboroas W.t rner. Enli:~l.ci in Co. F, HHh lnf., All;;. 23, 1862; at 
Cbsucellonrille; di~. June 'r, 1865, 

Sylvester Anringor. E<~l'd in Co. U, 1Hth In f., Allg. 27, '62; mi~sing. 
s~y\uollr S111itb. Enlist&<! :18 sergt.in Co. I, 2Jth Cll.\·,, Dec. 21, I SG3; 

ill SC\ 'Cflll battles; disc barged Jun~, 1800; 
Wm. E;, ColliM. Enlis1ed as p1·irate in Co. E, lJGtb lnf., Aug. 71 

iS62; died Aug. 19, lSG:t 
Cli11tou O>ven. Ealistcd as pritll>te in C1•. E, JJflth Inf., Aug. Iii, 

1862: in Cba.ncellurs1illc: tlis. Aug 31, 1S6.J. 
Judson 1.1. Wy,nt. li:nli$te I ns ~ergt. ia Co. I , 2Uh C,H., Dee. 21, 

186:1; in scvm~l battles; <liscbargcd .\larch Hi, 1865, 
Wm. ~IcCuwber. Enli~tod a~ prh•ate in Co . I , 21th C.Lv. , De~. 21, 

1 86~; in ~e1·ei-o.l b"ttlei; dis. June, 1~. 
Syh·anu9 D. WiL-1ou. Enlisted as pd<"ate in Co. G, 1st 1.. Art., Sept. 

11, 1~61; ia sev. bfl.tt\Hj dis. Jo'eh. 12, ISGf ; re.cnl'd ~a. me d.ty. 
ILmry 1.1 •. \hyu. E,tli .. ted ILil p;·ivate i n Co. H. I 17th (nf., All;;. 2.;, 

181\2: kill l!<l ttl t;ettysburg, J11ly I, IS!t:t 
:\htthow C. 0<\nfurth. Enlistctl a.~ pl"i\·ate in Co. If, Shllnf., Dec, 

IJ,I 801. 
Hornce 11. Soow. i':ull! ti'U na prh·:ue In Cn. F., I lOth lnf., Au.~. 8, 

Hili~; In lwu hntlle8; dl~dm.rgcd J\ug. 31, UW.5. 

George W. Snow. }~olistld ns prlvnte ill Co, E, 110tb !of., Aug. 9, 
18&2; diod <'larch 2$,1863. 

Jo.;epb Pagiot. Ecli~t ed os l'riv111o ic Co. E, ·Hh II. Arl.., :iov., 1861 
ac rved three yenrs. 

Dradlcy S. Joi~. Enlisted :\& corp. in Co. n, 7~h Cax., Sept. 13, 
1861; r e-enlial<l>l AprillO, 1862; wu.e in two Lattlee. 

Lyman 8peneer. Enlisl.ed as private in Co. E, 59th In f., Sept 23, 
1861; di~~Charged April21, 186:!. 

Wm. A. Smith. Enlisted o.s 2ll Iieut. in Co, E, llOth io.f., Aug. 29, 
181i2; di!. Fob. 28,1Sii3, fur disability; ro-enl'd ns private in Co. 
[, l:ltth lnf., Sopt. a, 1:!64; rliseharged Jr1ne Z!t, JS65. 

Leon an! Smith. .1-:ali sted :J.B earp. in Co. E, !10th Iuf., Aug. 6, 1862; 
in :lien!r41 b:'l.ttlee ; tlischu.rged Juue 1, 186~. 

George J,ord. l~11ii 6trul M privo.to iu Co. 1, l S4th ln(., Aug. 24, I Sill. 
Albert E. An•lrewa. Bnllsted M prh<'l.to in Co. E, 5~th In f., Sept. 

26, 1361; discharged Dee.$, H~U. 
Tborutts Joho5on. Eo listed as JHI\'nto Ia Co. I, 2-Ub CM., Dee. Zl, 

1863; 1li~<!hll.tged Jun~, 186;}. 
Eli Cohb, Eolistcd u.s eorp. in Co. II, I 8 Uh fnf., April 29, 1861; 

wns in four hMtles; re-en\'d M oorp. in Co. I, ISHb lnf., Sept • 
.5, ISG.-; diso;:ho.rged May 29,1865. 

Eli D. Rnhcock. Eolisl.c1 a.s serg~. in Co. E, 59th I of., O:t. 31 1861; 
in several b"ttle~; dis. Doc. 28, 1863; re-enl'd 8! stor;:t. in Co. E, 
50th Tnf., Dt\C. 28, 1863; pro. to sorgt.-m>~jor J11.ly 3, l f!63. 

Lester ll.u.tioga. Eolistell as private in Co. E, 5fltb Jnf., Sept. 26, 
1861: dis. in J SG~. 

JO!!Ilflh D. JIJieo. Enli ~to l o.s private in Co. E, 59th In f., Oet . I, 18Gl. 
Goorge Ch11reh. Bnli!ted ns pri'l'ate in Co. F, 147th I of., Aug. 25, 

18(12; kilh!(lllt Ot'ttysl.ang. 
F:d;;n.r f'. .Morris. Bnlist..:ol a.$ ord.-scrgt. in Co. C, IOI&t Jar., Sept. 

21, t SGI: in 88\'Cru.J bMtles ; woon•lod in tbe hip at 2(1 Dan Run; 
dis. Doc. 12, ISG~; rc-col"d o.~ ht lieu.t. in Co. I, ltllst [ur., Sopt. 
16, 1864; dil!. June 29,1565. 

John ill. Flint. Enlisted M dr11mmer in Co. I, I S-itb lnf., Aug. 31, 
186l ; dis. June 29, 1~65. 

Harvey 0. FlinL. Enlisted u.s 2d Iieut. in Co. F, Uitb Inf., Sept. 16, 
1802 ; diml Nov. 23, 1::;!l2. 

Alexander F1int. Eoliste[l as privale io Co. F, 3d 1 ... Arl., Aug. H, 
1 ~63 ; desl.'rted, 

Adelbert Penner. Enlisted as privnte in Co. K, 9th H. Art .. , Deo. 20, 
11';63; killed July ll, 1864. 

Andrew J. Penner. EoliSleU :u private iu Cu. U, 2Uh In f., At>r. 28, 
1>161; served dlfough thirteen ho.ttlos; clh. Mn.1 29, I Sill; rc
cnl'dM prh•Mfl ln Co. G, Uth Cl\l"., Ang, 4, 18G3; aon·ed tbro~t:;;b 

f()urt.ctn b•Uies; diF. Aug. 9, 186.5. 
Ah·iu D. Flint. £nlistcd as eorp. in Co. r, 2-Uh Ctn-., Dec. 7, 1~0:~; 

wounde,lat Petor ehurg; die. July 19, 1865. 
Rl!.navw G. Ball. ~nlist~:d as sergt. iu Co. D, U7tb lnf., Aug. 22, 

Hl62; scn·ed in scvcoteeu battle~; 1fouodcd at. Gctty~burg; di~. 

Aug. 2, IMt>!l. 
Will. H. Fon;yth. l::nlisted as private in Co. I, I 84th I of., Aug, 29, 

186-'; tJis. Jnuc 15, 186fi. 
Willnrd Ure, EnlistcJ a.s scrgt. in Co. F, 14'/"th (elf., A11g. 2'7, 1862; 

wounded a.t tlettyshurg; di8. June 2,1865, 
l::arl G. I'rowly. Enlietcd as musicio.a in Co. A, Slsl lnf., Sept. 12, 

18fi1 : l:\~1'\'ei twt> and o. half ycs.n;; rc-enl'd ,Tnn. 1, IS6J; $Crvcd 
in fifteen battle~; dh. Sept. 3, 186!1. 

.Oo.niel W. Ibn. Enli,ted :u prh·nte in Co. E, llOtb lnr., Aug. 9, 
IM2i ~P.n·('d ill thr~e b3ltlf!s. 

Allwlrt Ure. l!:nlistt!ll as 2d Iieut. io Co. J;:, llOtb (of., Aug. 7, lSii2; 
tn.ken vri~. :at Port llu1hon; di~. Aug. 31, Jst>a. 

Alonl() 1\. RaJ>DOD>I. Enlist.etl fLI! private _in Co. I, IS-lth I of., .Aug. 
21,1561: dis. J11ne 29, l.'!6a. 

Lucf'llut Y.. Loomis. Enlisted as private ic Co. I, 11!4tb lDf,, Aug. 
~~. 1864; di3. June 2~1, l t\65. 

Wo.lfunl SweN11md. Enlisle'l a.s sHg:. in Co. E, llOtb lnf., :\ug. 7, 
IX62; dis. Aug. 20, IS65. 

J~.mes Swcclley. Enlistetl. a~ enrp. in Co. I, 18-ltb Jnr., Aug. 2!l, 
18M ; tH~. Juno 27,1865. 

Pelion Abavcr. Enlislod as private in Co, I, IS Hh (uf., Aug. 27, 
1~64; 1li.s. June 2!1, l !lri4. 

1\ln.rtin ~b.!nn. Drafte'l ll.! pd\':"l.t c in Co. [, 611h In f., .\ug., 1 ~63; 
taken pritDnl!r Oll•l di~d from ill-tr~fltment. 

Elbh>l HoblliM. BnH!tl'll n.s prh·ntc in Cn. f, 18-lth hlf., Ang. 2!1, 
l!HH ; ,Jic..l Juno 15, l.~f,~. 
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Chari~~ nr{'wndl. J:nli~ted ~~~ co;.rp. in C'o. ~', 1-l;th hlf., Aug. IS, 
l i'-G2; lr.lllctl at lonllle of the \\' lldctn<'~$, illny ~. JS(.!, 

IIarve.r Po .. ·ers. Euli~ted ~~~corp. in Co. E, I lOth luf., Aug. 8, 'fl2; 
in bnttl<'; dis. A.ug:. 21}, 1865. 

Charle~ C. Loomis. Enli~ted as primlc in Co. I , 1 ~ -ltb l nf., Aug. 
29, 186-1 ; diF, Juoo 29, 1865. 

ClllJIOh .A. Luumis. Enli~led IIF prh·ate io Co. 1, Jl61b lnf., Aug. 

II, l~G~; wuundc-d nt Port Huo.lson ; dietlut ~ca, Sept. 11, 1803. 
Eugene Cole. Eulistrd n.s corpornl iu Co. I, 18-itb luf,, Aug. 26, 

lf'M; d i&ebnrged June 211, 1Sii5. 
William ,\. Cole. l::nlistcd ll.S J>rh·utc iu Co. F, 3<1 Light Art., Aug. 

U , I SM; discharged July 21,1865. 
Je~ej•h All...,y. Enlisted us }Hivnte i.o Co. C, I Gi st l nf., Se}IL H , l Slil ; 

dist:h nrged Stt)tcuo!Jer 14, 1!ill·L 
Elbert )Iasyll. Enli~t<>d us pri•·n.to in Co. B, \84th Jnf.,Aug. IS, 1864; 

iu hMtiC6 of Sbeunndonh \'IIlley. 
lr!l. !111\tk('S.. Enlisted u Jltinl.te in c(). n, l471b luf., 8CI)I., 1862 i 

di~~hnrgodJunc, 1."6-1. 
Jcrom<' n, Ha.ds. EDli!ted a~ prirate in Co. D, l~th Art., i\Jnroh, 

I S&-1; io three battles; wounded twi~c at l'el<'rsbnrg. 
Thius Br11gle. E olisled ru vri\'llle io Co. J, 18-ltb I o f., Sept .1),1S64 ; 

died io Symeuse. 
Juou1e W. t:uodwio. Enlisted II.S prin1.te in Co. 1\ , !Jib Art., Dee. 

:>0, I Sii:~: io ~e \·eml bRttles; lost .o.t sea, Al'ril 1, I S&.;. 
!larshall D. l'urd,l'. Enlisted as private io Co. G, 8ht tnr., Sept. 17, 

1861: sen·ttl iD se\"<~rel batl}eij; re-enlisted Feh, 26, 1864 ; killed 
nLPctculmrg. 

Henry D rakt<. Eolistc-d ns vrinllo iD Cu. D, 1-lilh I of., Augu~t 22, 
110:(12; discharge• I J uly 12, 1S63; ro-culiste•l in Co. D, 24ll1 Cll \',) 
A)lfil 16, 186.1: $en ·od io fifteen bnltle~ ;' diseh. July 29, I S&~. 

J onath11u D. H ungerfllrd. Enlis ted us eorpcru.l in Co. T, l SH h Juf., 
Aug. 2(,, ISC~ ; disoh11rged Ju11c 29, IS G.). 

DEmiel Gilmnn, Eolist~d as 1•1·imto in Co. D, 16th lto;;ular l nf., 
~'cbrua.ry :!i, 1SC4; di~rl Oetober I, 18<H. 

Jol•n II. Sluke. Enlialcd •u prh·o.tc in Co. C, I Gtb lloguln J nf,, Mnr, 
28, ISM; killed at Chattanoega. 

Da,·id llollt·obcck. Eolistcd as private in Co. A, 9th .Art., J nn'y 5, 
I S&J; diseha rg.:-tl AJ•rit, I SC-i. 

Willil\m II. IMicbo.mher. En1isted ne prh·nte in Co. I, I SJ ih IDf., 
Sep tember 1, 186.1; discharged June29, 1865. 

Corneliu.! L. \fool1cy. Enlisted as eoq>orlll in Co. J, JS4t b Jo t'., Aug. 
2\1, J g(j.f. ; mnel ered out June 29,1865. 

Ncboo lleUonnld. Bnli~ted :u priratc in Co. I , 16-ltb Inr., Ang. 27, 
JSG-1 ; digcba.rg«l June 29, l .S C.fl. 

Charles 11. H~&tin,d. f.11listcd II& privnte in Co~. E, 2-Uh Clls., Dec. 
28, JS.l:l; di~ebngcd .lby 7, 156.1. 

Dlll'id W. S t•('D«.-r. Enlisted .11.$ prh-atc in Co. F , IHth J uf., Aub. 
:SO, 1862: Jis-.:bnrged Fcbnmry, 1863. 

Franklin 0. S Joeneer. Enlisted a! private in Co. E, 2-ttb Jnf., April, 
1861; Jisehargcrll\fay 17, 186.1. 

J onutbtHI ~berwan, Jr. EDlistell as private in Co, I , I 84th Jn f., 
AJiril 5, 1:i64; dischnrged June 2!1, 1Btl5. 

) 'rcderick II ills. Enlisted &~private in Co. E, l!Otb l uf,, A ugu~t 7, 
1862: tlisc-h3.rgetl .Angust 20,1865. 

Jarvb Drrer. F.nlieted a s sergeant in Co, E,59th J nf., Scrt.2D, J.'ilil; 
promoted three timcs; discharged Nov. U , 1862 ; re-enli.~lt!d a.s 
pri•·ate, Ce , 1, 1~-lth In f., Sel't. 1, 11<6.1; di sc h . J une 2<J, 1SG.5. 

Willinm 1'. lkrry. Bnli,lcd DB J>ril"ate in Co. 1-', I.IOth lnf., Aug. !l, 
1802; J•NUlvttd to corvvr11l, NQ\". 2~, 1003; wouPdetl ; tl i~eb. 

Ang. 2~, 1865. 
Jes~1•h Dol'-*ar. Enli~ted D.~ eorporol, in Co . .!!' , J.t7tb In f., Aug. 23, 

1-~02: kilh:d ntthe bottle or Gcuy~bnrg, July J, 1l:itN. 
MRrtin \'uu B. JHcbanlson. Enlisted o~ prirate, Cu. F, J l Oth lnf., 

Ang ni t I:!,Jt-:02; wounded at bntlle of Gltty~burg; di ~ebarg~d 

().;:tuber 21, 186.1. 
Jamos l'. ;"Mkett. Enlisted in Co. 1, JS.Ith Iur., A11:;. H , J8C I ; tlis

ehargeol JnM 2!1, 1865. 
E~n 11. D11ell. Enlisted in Co. E, llOih In f., Aug. 9, l~ta; d i.~:~C h . 

Aug. 28, 1AA5. 

}'raueis Loomit . Enlisted in Co. B, lHtb Jnf., Aug. 22, 1862; tlis
cb:ugod May 12, 1Sf>5, 

Stephen 0. IJnhcook. Enli$ted in Co. E, 18-lth l nf., Sept. 5, 1:-:{i l ; 
died Septewbu 2i, 18114. 

,\(artin Uates. 1-;nlisted n~ cnq.ornl in Cu. D, II Otlt l uf., Aug. 8, 
1&;2; <.h~ehnrg~l ,\ng. 2b:, l !l6:5. 

Pel~vu D. Buiu. };nliatCtl u s.:qct. iu Co. 1\, Slst l nf., !1-~'('t· to, l llGl; 
11crnd lu to,·cnl bntl lu ; re-enlisted H.! ~er,141. , Co. 1\, F: ht lnf., 
J11n'y I, ISGI : throqgb eightcun ()f tv,·_,nty battle~; ditchi1TI(l:d 
August 31, JS(I5. 

J unatlum ll. Wright. EnliJrtod in Co. I , lS II!J Tnf., Aug. !!i, 181H; 
di fl<Jhnrge•l Junu :m, 1865. 

Willinm IL Wright. Enlisted in Co. I, llWh In f., Aug. !! I, 1146.1 ; 
disehnrp;cyrJ Juut 2!1, JS65. 

Rolnn•lll. S"·ee t. t-:nli~te<.l in Co. E, llllth Jnf.,Aug. i,l 862 ; killed 
by ~hell, ~ov. ll, 1 ~6l, Ill Ye r lniliouvillc, },a 

A rvis D. S"·eet. t: nli~t('d in Co. E, llllth Jnf., Ang. 7, l !Jtl!!; tli9-
elmrg:t•d .Aug. 211, JSG-t. 

Juhu W, Sweet. Enli~te<l in Co. J. 1:'1-ltb Inf., Aug. 22, I M \ ; ~~~$· 

c harg~d Jnuo 2~1. I NtU. 

Jlcnry A. Sweet, t:nli~tt"<l in Co. I, !8 1th lnf., .o\ug:. 22, 1M~; dis. 

chnrgc•l Ju11e 2~. 1"65. 
George!<.:. Sweet. Jo:nli~t <'tl in Co. 1, JS4th Jnf.1 Aug. !!2, 1!161 ; tlifl· 

chMgco.l Jun(l2~, 1S05. 
J ohn Chc~lley. Enli~ted in Co. I, 2Hh Ca.v., .ADgust 23, 1863; olieol 

No\·embu:JO,l !lfo.J. 
Thomr~.s J. Cbes lley. Enlieled in Co. J, l lOih I of., Augu! l 2!'., JflliZ; 

dim! July 20, l .'l&S, 

J ohn M. Wiltse. EolisteJ in Co. F, l.f.ith Inf., .Aug. 2.'.>, 1862; <lied 
Juno 30,1865, 

Anllcrson G. Goodwin. Enli~ted in Co. K, 3d Light Art., .AU)tU3t 4, 
1$63: Jisehnrgotl June24, 1865. 

LnfllJelte ll:~neil<ltt. RnlisttKI n.s 10erg't in Sht I n f., !';q1t, lft, I S61 ; 
ecrved ot Fair Onh; died of typl10it1 fe\·cr, Juue I !I, ):<~fi:!. 

Philnndcr S. Fuller. F.u list<>o.l in Co. I , 18-tth In f., Se(Jt. l , l SGI ; ol ij. 
chor.~e(!d Jnoo 2~, 18G!I. 

Oc()rgo llohllnttn. Eeli~t~ in Co. A1 110lll l uf., Aug.l', }.~62; tli$· 
cbM~cU Aug ust 28, IM.fl, 

Cnssiu~ \', Snyder. EulisletJ in Co. F , 8ls! lof., Oct. 2:1, 18GI : flis

cbarged Aug ust 2-1, 1 ~64. 

Gilbert L. Fletcher. Eolistcd in Co, J , l!Oth Iof., Aug. 12, J:'tfi2 ; 
di~chn.rgcd ScJ'I~·mller 1, Hl65, 

Gilbert B.l\Ince. Enlis ted in Co. F, 1Jith In f., Sc•pt. 2, 1862; l•ro
moted 1st Iieut. ; killed Mol Gctlysburg. 

Lucian ~l oss. E11liste.l in Co, A, ll Oth Jnf., "\llg. 7, I S62; wouudod 
anJ. ltLkcn J~risoncr nt Port U udscm; rlied July&, l.'i63. 

Leonard Gault. EoliBted in Co. A, 110tb In f., ,\ug. 7, 181.12; did o( 
{ever nl P~rl llutlsou, July, 1S(i.1. 

CIJarle~ C. Onrk:or. Enliste..l in Co. A, 193d In f., llnreh :lO, 1$6:1; 
<ii ~eharged July :u, l l'G5. 

Wnrron BArrell. Enlil!t.;-.1 io Cu.H, llfltlo Inf., Aug.ll, I SG2; \li~

oll nrgt~l $1!.'ptember I, JSG!i. 
Syh·e~ler Cupd:md. l::nlhft<d in Cu.}:, I l Oth Jnf., August ll, JllG2; 

di~cbargcd JqJy, l itl\3. 
Alonzo Ellis. Enlisted in Co. F, J.lith Iof., Aug, 2&, 18&2 : di~l 

F ehruELry 12, 1862. 
William E<hllon•l ~. F.nli!h'"l as ser~·t in Co. F, Hith In f., Aug. 21\, 

1S02: wounr.lcd at C:.ett)"thurg, .July I , 11':63; died ~c('t. 17, '6:1, 
~brtin Wbcder. Enlis1ed in Co. K, !list Inr., Ko1·. 31, l :t"'GZ; J ill· 

charger) M11y, 1M3, 
Levi L. Gi\1nonn. Eeli~toP-d nB Bcr~(t ill Co. K, $1;!1 lllf., August II>, 

I S.Gl; een·NI in sc,·crol hatllc" ; re·cll liatcd 11~ scrg t ., J an'y I , 
11':0-l : takeo 11ri~VP!.'r, l)et. !;, 18(;4; in 1.ibby o.nol Salil'bury; 
\li~eln~rgc•l S"J'tember li<l, J.'H;5, 

Urwill ~lnmun. En lieh~l in Co,IJ) 181tb lnf., August, 1Sf15,; dis<~h. 

June 2\1, l SI\.;.. 
P eter Lamay. Enlisted in C'<t. D, 21th In f., ;\loy 2, I flO! ; wounde•l nt 

ll1.1ll nun ; oii~char;:e<l ·'To.y 17, JS(l:.J; rc-enli~ted in Cc. I\, l ~fb 
Cl'.v., Aug. 20, 11!'i:l; in SCI'CrM.l l)atllc! : •li~ch. Augu~l 23. 1:':65. 

Wnltcr Scnoloh•r. Enli~tc<l in Co. 1-:, I JOtb Tllf,, Aug.1, 1862 : oli~

cbnrgc•l J uly fl, )~05. 

WilliMm Scudt!cr. t :nli>tctl in Co. E, II IIth lnf., Aug. 1, 1862; <.lis
chargcol !'icJoll"llllo.,r Z. 1~114. 

Willi ELm 11. Richardslln. Er.l'<l n~ mnsie'n in Co. F, IHih Inf., Ang. 
22, '62; in hn.l.lles nf Cbanccllornille, Gctt,ysb'g; dia. ,\ug., 'Ii-I. 

Gilsun Goo•] win. F.lllistc-o.l in Co. I , ! S itb I n f., &-pt. .'o, lSM ; <lie<l 
Jul~· 5, 18tl.i. 

Thomou F~ne. t: uli!l td in Co. 1, J,':;ttb To(,, .A ug. :!1), 1902; died 
Dcecml•cr25, l!o!l.1. 

.To~eph l're,;ton. •:nlisted in Ceo. F., lJ(llh lnf., Aug. 2\ 18!!2; ditell. 
Sq•t\'ml..er 2, l .'~lil, 



SOHROEPPEL. 

A RETROSPECTION of little more than three--quarters of a 
century carries us back to the time of th<: first settlement 
of what now ('.onstitutcs the town of Schroeppcl. Sc't'enty
soveo years, with their momentous events o.nd chan_!!:ing 
vicissitude.'i, have pas~ed into tbe silent nig:ht of eternity 
since the first white settler made his permanent location 
within the borders of the town. Consequently, our labors 
in the preparation of a brief historical sketch of Schrocppcl 
only require a record of events transpiring in and subse
quent to the year of our Lord 1800. 

Although there are none now livin;; within the scope of 
our work who remember that time, yet there <1re those 
whose years antedate the settlement of the town. Some 
there are whose n•emories extend back nearly sixty years, 
ton t-ime when the log cabin constituted the only habita
tion of the pioneer1 and not a scwbboce of the present 
progress and development existed. Tl<e!J remember the 
trials and hardships they had to endure in order to effect 
the man-eloufJ change their industry bas wrought. Yet, 
blended with the recollection of their troubles arc memo
ries of t.he broad hospitality, the Christian fortitude, and 
the cheerfulness under difficulties that characterized the 
early settlement. Indeed, 

"Th~re are momenh in life that '11'11! Dt\'tr fo rget, 
Which brighten and brighten 11.S titno steals nwny; 

They give a new obtLrm 16 the happiest lot, 
And thy ehine on the gloom <I( the loneliest dRy," 

The imagination can scarcely depict the realities of those 
days,-the unbroken wilderness, which presented a wildness 
in e'·cry object upon which the eyes rested, except the sky 
o'erbead. The only marks in all this n.>gion that gave 
any eTidence that the foot of civiliz.cd wan had pressed tbl!l 
soil \\'ere the blazed trees that denoted an iudefinite path
way. Such was this town wit.hout inhabitants, except 
the nborigine and t11c wild bcru>t of the rorest, when Abram 
~addock erected hi:; log cabin, and sought a permanent 
home amid the sea-like solitude. 

GCogmphicully, Schrocppel iA located in the southern 
part of the county, in the norther~st angle formed by the 
junctiou of the Oneida and Oswego ri,·ers. The sm·f:<.ce is 
level or gently rolling, the soil is a rich sandy loam, inter
mixed, in places, with clay. It is ~usceptihle vf high cul
tiva.t.iou, aud is generally very fertile und productive. The 
township is watered by Hix-I\Iilc, Fish, :md Bell creeks, 
and se•eral minor stream~. A swotUIJ' cxtcuds northward 
from the mouth of Fish creek nearly to the northern border 
of tl•e township, and Vftries fron• half a mile to a mile in 
width. Much of it bas been redC(!mcd, and future drain
in;.; and other i111provements will materially lel!sen its area. 

The streams, purticulal'ly Fish creek, orig:inlllly abounded 
iu lmtt~k -tront., fi'QIIl which f.,ct it 1-c<!ei \·~t its mnuc. 'l'hey 

a~-t-

are all plenteously supplied \Vith various kinds of fish 
eommon in this locality. 'l'hcy also furnish abundant and 
excellent wai.Qr-power, and roany mills l1ave boon erected 

on their banks. Tl1c southern, and part of tbe eastern 
boundary of the township, is formed by Oneida. and Oswego 
rivers. 

No records exist whereby can be determined, definitely, 
whether any settlements were made in the town between 
1800 and 1807. In the former year Abram Paddock* 
arrived, and in the latter Thomas Vickery and one L'Hom
medicu (commonly written La Hummedieu), the former as 
a permanent settler, and the latter, evidently, as a specu
lator. L ' Homtuedieu purchased a tract of land containing 

one thousand acres! designated on t.l•c rnap as "La Horu
medicu 's location>" and situated in the southern extremity 
of the angle formed by the Oneida and o~W%0 TiVeTA:) 
and coming up to the eastern boundary of the village of 
Phoonix. 

Thomas Vickery settled on tbe Oneida Tiver near Tltree
Ri,•er point, where Joseph Vickery, his son, was born. At 
an early cloy he removed to the other side of the river, and 
was for a number of years a prominent citizen of the town of 
Clay, Onondoga county. When Joseph arrived at man
hood he bought t.he farm on which he now r~sides, and soon 
became an influential citizen and a wea1t.l1y fitrmer. He 
has h eld several offices of trust in the town governtnent. 

In 1818, Henry W. Schroeppel, cldcstson of the proprie
tor of tbe to~msbip, settled at Oak Orchard, on t.he prem
ises now occupied by Mrs. Anna Schroeppel, his widow. To 
him is accredited the honor of having opened the first farm 
in the town, or rather, the :6rst upon which any extensive 
impmvements were made. 

In March, 1819, Hyman and Stephen Sutton, two 
brothers, came in from :Manlius, Onondaga county, and set
tled on Jot 13, in the 16th township. They had purchasod 
the land the ran befllre, and Step I• en had erected a log house 
on his part. At the same time Alvin Sutton> cousin to tl1e 
above, and one Phelps, settled on lot 12, and Awe l'arkin 
on the north end of lot 13; also a man named Billings on 
lot '27. Lyman Norton settled on tbe farm now occupied 
by his son Hiram, who was Lorn on the place 6ft.y-:6ve years 
ago, and has since remained there. 

lu 1819, Andrus Gilbert and Hiram, hi.s bmtber, came in 
and eommencC(] the settlemunt of Gilbertsville, ;u; stated in 

the history propct· of that village. 
Israel Burritt came in from Pal;S, Oneida county, in 

1819, and sef.tled in Gilbertsville, where he nssisted in build-

'I! ~·or further l\:trt(ou)ars uf Pudd,ek see "Histury of l'bceni.\: 
village." We de3ignMe him 1 pcrllHI.nent S<:ttler beuu~e be remll.!nerl 

tn tbis delniay until hi• dea.th, in 1821, nlthou,r:;b he ne•·er rureb:\st"•l 
any l11.ud, h11t wns ebitDy eruplu)e•l iu buntias- nud lrn1•1•il1g. 
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ing the Dlills, etc. lie died about 1S2G, on the farm now 
owned by James Simmons. 

J onathan Hall, futher of Mrs. Wari~g, settled on lot 20, 
in 182:!, on a part of the f:-lrm which he occupied until his 
death, which occurred in June, 1868. i'lr. Hall had been 
in the township some years prior to hiR permanent settle
ment. 

George Waring came in about the same time as Mr. 
Hall, for he married the latter's daughter in 1824. His 
widow still snn ' ivcs, and is well versed in the early history 
of the township. George ·w aring was born at Const!l.ntia, 
in 1706, a. ml it is claimed by his friends (and the claim is 
evidently well authenticated) that he was the first whiU! 
child born in Oswego County. 

ln 18:!2, Sumnel l\lerry, Esq., settled at Gilbert's Mills, 
and entered into partnership with Andrus Gilbert. H e 
resided there until 1 837, when he remo\·ed to Phreni.x:, 
where he now lives. 

John Curt is made the first settlement on the S tate road 

in this town iu 1826-271 on lot 5, on the farm now owned 
by Enoch Douglass. J ohn Curtis, Jr., settled at Roosevelt. 

Deacon Stephen Griffith came into the township and set· 
tied on Jot 26, in 1827. H e was born in Saratoga county, 
New York, in 1797, and is consequently eighty years of 
:lge, and one of the oldest living residents of the town in 
poiut of age, and among the oldest in point of sett lement. 

Among the prominent early settlers of the town who 
came in during the decade ending in l S.tO we might men
tion t.he following: 

Allen Gilbert, Asa ~IcNamara, J ohn Bottom, 0 . W. 
Childs, Esq., J ohn Ingersoll, Isaac Like, Asn Gilbert, J ohn 
Fitzger-.Jid, )1 ichae1 Griffin, J . E. Greodg, A. Gregg. 
Deacon G. W. Turner came in 1831, and settled on hig: lots 
1 and 6, where he has since resided. Thomas R. Hawley , 
Esq., came in 1832, and settled on Jut 39, where he resided 
thirty-one yeal's . He cumc from Lysander, Onondaga 
county1 in which county he was born. W w. Dinp;m:m and 
fi\·e sons, of whom Ephmim, Benjamin, and Minard are sti ll 
residents of the township i Nathan Huntley, whose widow 
survives at the age of eighty-two years, and several of whose 
sons are settled in Scbroeppel i Elias Thomas, Junius Wood, 
Duncan Conger, G. C. 8Vt·eet1 Ira Davis, J esse P age, and 
mauy others. 

The firs t log house erected within the limits of Schrocp
pel was by Abram Paddock, in 1801 1 aa mentioned in the 
history proper of Phrenix village. 

The first frame house was huilt by George Caspar 
Schroeppel, about the yenr 18 18. He lived iu a flat-roofed 
shanty while building his bouse. 

The fin~t grist-mill was built by A ndrus and H iram Gil
bert, in the year 1819. It still stands at Gilbertsville, on 
Six-)l ile crcck1 ami has done good service for net~rly sixty 
years. The mill has two run of stones, nod was operated 
by the Gilberts j ointly until 1832, when Andrus sold his 
interest to his brother, who conducted the business alone 
until about 18-1--1, when be sold to Jared Shepard1 who 
managed the concern for three or four years, and then sold 
t.o Josiah Chaffee, who, after a few years' proprietorship, 
sold to the present owner, Amos i\lason. 

The first saw-mill was buil~ by George Caspar Schrocp-

pel, in 18191 and conducted by l1is son Tlcnry W. nfter· 
wards for some years. 

The first store was opened nnd kept by Atulrus GilLcrt, 
in 18:!1. It was located at Gilbcrts\•illc1 nnd ultimutcly 
destroyed bj' fire, ns mentioned in the hi!!tory or t he villap;c. 

The fir~t ta \' Cl"ll was kept by Simeon S. Chapio, in 18:!:!. 
This w:~s at Pho.•ni x vilhge, :wd wal! n lo.;r structure, built 
by Aaron Paddock, with an addition, which was erected IJy 
l\lr. Chapin, :wd w:uo known as the double log honsc. I t 
stood acro.-;s the street CilSt from tJ1e residcucc of J oseph 
Gilbert, deceased. 

The first birth in ~he town was I hat of J oseph, son of 
'l'homas Vickery, September 11, 1807. This gentleman 
is still living in the town, h:wing spent the allotted three. 
score years and ten in one locality,-n remarkable fi•ct 
connected with the history of a natil·e-born American, who 
are generally so prone to move around. 

The first marriage waa performed, under peculiar circum
stanc€s, in 1807. lt appears that the parties to the inter· 
est ing contract--J ohn Lemanier auc.l Sally Winters--got a 

justice of the pe:1ce, who resided over in Onondaga county, 
to perfonn the nuptials. H e did so in good faith, but on 
reach in:; l10mc, some one e\•idently better versed in the law 
governing- the jurisdiction of magistrates informed him thnt 
he hnd exceeded his poweM!., ami that the marriage was 
eonscqueut1y ilh·ga.l. The next morning the justice of the 
peace posted over the river, anrJ J"cqucsled the newly (appa
rently) married couple f.Q accompany him over to the othe r 
shore, where the ceremony was performed according to the 
law " in such cases made and provided.'' 

The fi rst doath1 of which any authentic record exists, 
wM that of Abr.un Paddock, the pioneer of the town, 
which occnrrct.l in the early )lll. tt of t he year 18:!1. 

The first school taught was by H oratio Sweet, at Th ree 
Rio;er poiut1 in 1813. 

'!'he first religious organization was a Methodist class 
formed at Gilbertsville, in 1826.* 

INC!DE.'ITS. 

About 181G t.his region of country, from Three-Uivcrs 
point to Brewerton, and from Onondaga outlet to O:;weg-o 
fi1lls, was a.humst an unbroken wilderne3s. \\~hite settlers 
were few, but fndiaus were numerous. Among the white 
settlers there was one )[cGee, son or Capt.uin 1\IcGcc, of 
Revolutionary times, who was noted for his daring and 
bral'cry1 and who was always B. verse to the socieLy of the In
d iaus. Occasiow\lly he bad his t roubles with t.hcm, and as 
often had his re,·euge on them. On one occasion, up tho 
Oneida river, about four miles from Three-Rivers point , 
where he was trapping, he left. his canoe on the north shore 
to take a stroll b-dck from the river, but soon rctumeU and 
found an Indian had taken his c:moe aud some of his traps, 

and started for the opposite shore. McGee called to him 
iu English to return; but he did not heed it. Then ~lcGeo 
called to hiw in their native language. '!'he Indian's reply 
wns u Yalt-ho," meaning " l won' t ," At this )[cGce shot 
the Indian as he was patltlling1 the ball euteriug his let\. 
side and coming out of his right l:>hou1Jcr1 killing hiw iu. 

• Sco bhtor1 of the Melhodi~l l::piscOJIIII church, r~uthor on. 
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siantly. McGee swam to the canoe, and brought it, wit.h 
his victim, 1.0 latld, and buried the Indian, whose name was 

Siduey, by the side of a log, at the mouth of a. creek known 
by t.he boatmen in after-years as 11 Sidney e1·eck ," taken 
from the name of the Indian. Thi~ creek runs through 
the f.·u ·m now owned by Gilson D. Cnnicr, and empties inW 
the OociJa river. 

LOST IN TIIE WOODS. 

Among the early pioneers of Schrocppe11 one John Has
kin and family came from V crmont, and settled on lot. ~ o. 
18, twenty-fou1·th township, in January, 18331 then an 
unbroken wilderness, witlLOut roads for cg~ or iub'T'CS!;. 

It is not known thnt. there '!as n family in the to\l'U who 
suffered as much a5 did this family. Mr. Haskin was for
merly from Philadelphia, and unaccustomed to pioneer life. 
11 I ha\'e known him,'' says 1\fr. Hawley, " t.o grind corn 
for food by pounding it with a maul on a hard wood block, 
hewn for that purpose. At that time there was a gri~t-mill 
at Coughdenoy, on a small scale. One day in June of the 
above year, 1\lr. Haskin starLtJd for this mill with a half
bushel of corn on his shoulder to be ground, taking one of 
those circulnr roads made by Mr. P eck and otllCrs . Wl!Cn 
returning with his grist nt night he lost his way. By the 
time it bccnme very d:trk ho had got into a tnrnurnck swatup, 
where hew~ ohli~cd to remain, and be torl.ured Ly mos· 
quitocs, Ol' keep moYing, with brush io hand , until nc.·wly 
cxh:m.sted by hunger and fatigue, during the wilDie of that 
night. .o\s morning appea1·ed but little encouragement fol
lowed, for it. was n'!ry cloudy the whole day; but with the 
conra:.,"C he had he st<~rted in good faith to get out of his 
petil(;us sitnation. To his a~toni~lnueut, after two hours of 
hard work, going tbrough brush and o\·er logs, he found 
himself back again to the same swamp ·where he had lodged 

during tbc night pre\·ious. He was not to be dooeived in 
that way ab"3in. As the day oontinued cloudy, his only 
alternative was to take a range from one tree to another, 
whh.:h he resolved carefully to do, liy which be c:1me to one 
of tl1000 <:il'cul:1r !'oads. K eeping on this road, he soon 
came in sigJ1t of Coughdenoy. Now his thil'd and last 
effnrt was to retrace his steps on the same road, by which 
he returned to his place of abode about sunset, being one 
nit;ht and two days lost, and loaded wi t.h a bag of corn
meal. 'fhe distance to the mill was about three and one
half miles, hut Mr. Haskin said he traveled about fifty 
miles without anything to eat." 

nu; CIVIL .ORGANIZATlON' 

of the t-Own was effected by the Stit\e legislature, April 4, 
1832. 'fhe town was detached from Volney at that time, 
and organized as a separate and dislinct town. 'fhe first 
annual mooting for the election of town officers and the 
transactioD of other municipal business was held at the 
house of James B. Richardson, in the village of Phrenix, 
Mareh 5, 1833. 

At the first meeting there were 117 votes cast. In 18341 

97 ; in I83f:l) 125; in 1836,191; in 1837,159; in 1838, 
218 ; iu 1839, 285 j and in 1840, 308~ 

'l'he subjoined resolution w:Lii unanimously pu.ssed Ly the 
freeholders nod inhabitantS: 

11 Tbat James B. Uichardsou be t.he clerk pru rem. 

" '!'bat Or\·ille W. Childs bt; ossistaut clerk. 
"rrhat the next annual mectiug: be held Qll the first 

'fucsday in i\larch next." 
The officers elected at. the first meeting: w~rc: Samuel 

1\lerry, supervisor; James B. Richardson, towD clerk; 
Orville W. ChiiJs, Artemus Ross, justices of the peace; 
AnJrus Gilbert, Walter Peel.::, Stephen Griffith, as...QCSSOr.s; 
Hit·ain Gilben.1 James B. Richardson, overseers of the 
poor; Samuel C. Putnam, Al1ram VanJerpoo11 1~eman Car
rier, eommiss.ivoers of highways; Joshua ).1, Rice, collec
tor; 'l'homas R. Hawley, Joshua )1. Jlice, Leman Carrier, 
Alexander u~~ constnLle!;. 

O!!ersce·rs uf lligl1UJOJj$.-For district No. 1, Wultc1· 
P eck; No. 2, J ohn Dale ; ~o. 3, Jesse Page; No.4, ~Iii
ton Fuller; No. 5 1 J olm 'Porter; No. 6,AilenGilhert; No. 
7, Lemuu Carrier; No.8, Audrus GiiLert; No.9, George 
W. Davis ; No. 10, Patten Parker; No. 11, LC\•i Pratt; 

No. e, Asa Sutton; No. 13, John Curtis, Jr. i No. H., 
Lawrence Seymour; No. 15, Henry W, Schroeppel. 

It was voted to raise two hundred and fifty -dollars for 
the improvement of highways; also, that the town raise 
an amount eflual to that received from the St.1.te1 for the 
support of !!Ommen schools. 

The snpon·isors of the town from 1833 to 1877 inclu
sive ha,•e been: Samuel 1\lcny, Andrus Gilbert, S[tmuel 
l\lerry, James B. Richardson ( two years) , P:~tten Pnrker 
( two years), Ban;il Candee (two years), Joseph R Brown, 
Garrett C. Sweet, Samuel :Foot, William Conger (two years), 
'rillium Hall ( three years), Alvin Breed (five years) , Ira 
Betts, Setl1 W . Alvord (t.wo years), Jolm P. R ice, Pred
erick D. Van Wa~ner, John P. Rice, Edmund )lerr_y ( threo 
years) , Charles W . Candee, F..dmund l\Icrry (three years), 
Moses )Iclvin, John C. Hutchinson ( two years), Hiram 

Fox ( four years) , William Patrick, present incumbent. ( two 
year:!). 

'l'he town clol'ks for 1he liamc period have been : James 
B. RichurJw n (three years) , Otis W. Randall (four years), 
Solomon Judd, William Conger (two years) , Seth W. 
Burke, Joshua M. Rice, Elmer W. Hall, Olive r Breed 
(two years) . Edward Baxter (two years), Harvey Bigsby, 
Jerome Duke, J ohn C. Hnwhinson, Jarnes l\1, Cla1·k, Geo. 
W. Thompson, 0. B. Ferguson, Edmund ;\lerry ( t.wo years), 
Lewis C. Howe (fuur years) , Alfred 1\lorhm, Stephen A. 
Rrooks, A. i\1. SponenLnrgh, James 1. Rreed, Stephen A. 
Brooks, W. H. H. Allen ( two years) , James McCarthy, 
Harvey W:mdcll, R. A. Diefcndorf,l\lartin Wandell, present 
incumbent (six y(,\a.rs). 

The justiC<!S of the pe:tce ha\'e beon: Orville W. Childs, 
Artemus ltoss, Samuell\lerry, John Fitzgerald (vacancy), 
Artemus Ross, Jo:>hua M. Rice (\'acancy) , Dyer Putnam, 
Levi Stevens, Abram Vanderpool (vacancy), James B. 
Richanlson, Abram Vanderpool, Artemus Ross, Dyer Put
nam, Henry Chapin, Benjamin Hinman (vacancy), Ren
j!lmin Hinman (full term), Artemus Ross, Seth W. Burke, 
William Leslie, Nathaniel Coburn (\'acancy) , Samucll\l'eiTy, 
James R. Richardson, Andrus Gilbert, John H. Brooks, 
Augn::;tns Diefendorf, John H. Brooks ( \·aeaney), Josiah 
Chaffee, James S. Gre!;rg, Andrew llaird, Samuel Allen, 
Lewis l\lcKooo, A. C. P(line, J oseph B. Powers (full tel'ru), 
Andru~ Gilbert, Edmund ~lerry, James Barnes (vaCllncy), 
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Jnnu .. >S &n1es (full term) , Hosea B. Huss ( l':tcnucy), G<.-o. 
M. Taincr (n\cancy), J ohn C. Fuller, Nelson Corey, h:uc 
N, Soule, Seth W . Alvord I._Yacuncy), Jamcs II. Loomis, 
John A. Fuller, Zachariah P . Sea~, Ira Betts, James II. 
Loomis, H enry Ellis, Vincent L. Kiluball, IL A. Hrninard, 
Seth W. Alvonl, J . C. Fuller, Stephen Hinkley, H iram D. 
Fox, Edward Cathcnrt, Phillcas Converse, J ame5 Barnes, 
William B. Corey (vacancy). 

PIHENIX VILLAGE. 

The early history of Phoonix (furmcrly called Three-
River Rifts) presents many features of interc:;t. We arc 
enabled, through the kindness of Mr. Thomns R Haw. 
lcy,-a gentleman well qualified to impart important his· 
torical information,-to present many facts relative to 
Pbcenix not gencra11y known. 

I::ARL¥ SETTLE)I ENT. 

'fhe present site of the village iii .included in George 
ScriLa's patent. Right here it may be of imJlOI'ItlllCC to 
mention the mauncr in which Scriba became possessed of 
his p.'l.tcnt. \Vc quote from t.Le " Docnmcnt:u·y History of 
New York:" "George Scriba, n German by bin h, and a mcr
chaut in the ci t.y of ~cw York:, purchased of the Hooscvclt 
brothers, delinftncnt contractors with the govcrmueut of the 
Stnte, 6vc hundred thousuud acrcf!, for which he paid 
eighty thousand dollars, in 17DI." The 6rst white settler 
11inee 1800 was Abram Paddock, who erected a log eaLin, 
ncar Hosea B. Russ' mill, in 1801. He suffered the usual 
privations incident to pioneer life. 'fhe Indians were very 
troublesome to him, and often th1-eatcncd to shoot him if 
he did not desist from shooting their hEars ( he was known 
as Bc:1r+hunter PaUdoek) . In 1812 a g reat nnmbcr of 
011(mdogas, on their woy to Oswego, encan1pcd ncar Mr. 
PaddOck's. Four of them went into !Jis house and de
manded food. On bciog refused, oue of t11em, in broken 
English, addr~cd him : "Good '?tlcricnn m:m, we go to 
Osh-wa+kcc; tight British like h- 1 !" Du1·ing their 
stay, l\lr. Paddock and f.1mily, in feur of them, crossed 
the ri,·er, and took rtfnge in a thicket Lelow the point, at 
'l'hrce+River bar, and the lndiaus dispersed, and he and his 
fumily returned. Aaron Paddock (no conne-ction to the 
P:>.ddock spoken of abuve) , familiarly known as J::el·butchcr 
Paddock, settled at that place, across the street ca:;t from 
the residence of the late J oseph Gilbert, in 1822. li e was 
S1lecc00cd by S imeon S. Chapin, who built au addi tioo to 
the bouse, and opened the first tavern in the place. 

A man known familiaTly as u Tory" F'ostCT settled llC::tr 

A . W. Sweet'~ residence, and built a log bouse in 1823. 
H e soon afterwards removed, but returned in 1833, and 
lived in a shanty cast of C. W. Candee's present residence, 
and died there ln 1834. An incident is related of him, 
in Clark's 11 HisU:Jry of Onondaga," which we subjoin. 

" H e one day went. into the blacksmith-shop of Judge 
'l'owsley, at Manlius, and oowmcnced narratin~ his cruelties 
and exploits against the Americans in the R el'o)ntionary 
war. The judge, then nt the anvil , slctlgc-h:uumer in hand, 
listened putiently for some time, and at length, his p3tienee 
hccowing cxhnustcd, he seized a heavy bar of i ron, and 

st.mck nt l~ostcr with his full stnmgth. As luck would 
ha,·e it, tho force of the blow wa.s arrc.,tcd by the iron 
stJiking:a beam o\'erhcad. The miscreant iu!)t:mtly leO. the 
shop, not cariug: to oontiuuc his fa\'orite theme in the 
pre::.eucc of Americau patriots, contented with escaping 
with his life." This and similar circumstances in the liiC 
of Foster arc authenticated by 'l'homas R. lluwlc)', Esq., 
who knew him well. 

The first frame building was the addition made to the 
old log house of Aaron l'nddock, by S imeon S. Chapin, in 
1 8~5. 

The first store was kept by Walter Peck, in 1828, in tile 
old Lnildiug now owned by 11. B. Huss, which has under
gone such cxtensh•c im1orovcments siuoo :~s to uhuost Jose 
its o1·iginal identity. 

The first saw-mill on the enst side of the rivor was aiM 
built by Walter Peck, in 1827-28. 

The first saw-mill on tl1e west side was erected by J ohn 
Wall, in 1829. 

The first grist-mill wns built by S. W . Burke, E sq., for 
Alexander Phccnix, wh<»!e agent. he was, in 182D-30. This 
was destroyed by fire a few years since, and was rebuilt by 
the present proprietors, Glass, llrecd & Co. This wus the 
old " rOO mill," known ns such for nnd wide. 

The first. blacksmith was &th W. Durkc, who cstaLiishcd 
himself in that businc..«a at. PbQ.'nix, in 18:!8. 

The first school· house was erected in 18~7, and stood on 
l\Iain street, n little south of Dr. Smith's offi ce. The first 
teacher in it wa!i Eh•ira Knapp, aften'l'ards the wife of 
'fhomns lt. Hawley, who died in March, 185G. 

The first briJgc across the ri~·cr o.t Ph-::cnix was built in 
1836, by a eomp:wy, aud was a toll-bridge. The prcscot 
bridge was built by the counties of Onondaga and Oswego. 
lt is n fine iron Rtructnre, snpported by stouc piers. 

The fit'lit birth was that of J ane, daughter of Aaron 
Po1ddoek, in 1S:W. 

The tir:,t marriage Wtui tlHIL of J ames :\Iiles, nud l\liriam, 
daughter of Aarou P addock, in 18.2·L 

The first dcnth was that of Abram Paddock, in 1821. 

Tin; OSWEGO CA~.\.L, 

'l'bc construction of the eana1 through the place, in 
Deccwber, 1828, gnl'e an impetus to ha g •·owth and pros· 
perity long felt by tlH! community. Some years subsCfJUCut 
boat-building was quite extcnsi\·cly carried on at t.he village, 
which about 1850 h;1d assumed large and interesting pro.
portious. Iu fact , the most prosperous epoch in the hi:,tory 
of Phreui:x wus included in the period embraced between 
the yc:n-s 1 S5U and 1 87:-J. 1n the latter year the gcner .. il 
finam:ial deprcS!>ion of the country begun to be felt in boat-
building circles, and the business commenced to decline, 
until, li'om funr !urge cstaLiishuu::uts, employing an ag-g'rc
gatc of over one lmndred hands, uot one of them is now 
io cxbtencc. 'fbe dcpreeiatiou in freight tariffs, :~nd the 
consequent inability of boatmen to meet 1hcir 6na11cial 
obligations, cuuscd n general suspension of ship-building at 
this poiot, and a corresponding depression in bu .. ~iuess. A 
r;ood dry-dock, owned by J . ,S. Pierce, i!! in OJM!ration, aud 
a fair sbare of the boat-repairing of the canal is done by 
him. 
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JNCOIU'0 RA1'10N. 

Phrenix received corporate honors in 1848, the first 
election for village officers h aviog been held in ~larch of 
that year. We are uuable to give the proceedings of the 
first. election, as the records were di;'Stroyed by fire. The 
presidents and clerks of the village since 18G3 ( the date of 
tbe earliest record now in existence) have been as follows: 

Pre•t<lents.-Wm. Waite, Adonirum Hart, Hiram Fux., 
Sam I. Avery, Rufus Diefendorf ( two years), Niles Streevcr, 
H enry H . Smith, Rufus Diefendorf, Niles Strcever, J. E. 
Hamill, E. J. Vickery, John E. Hamill, Martin Wandell, 
John E. Ha1uill. 

Cletkt.-William H. Shumway (two years), M. M. 
Cartter, H. \V. Weeden, Henry A. Brainard, L. F. Ben. 
nett ( two years), F. 1'. Gil~rt, Bonville Fuller, W. H. H. 
All~n, F. T. Gilbert, C. ,V, Avery, U. G. Eames, W. H. 
H. Allen, Adel P. Hart. 

MANUFACTURING l~TERESTS. 

In the past, ship-building constituted the principal in
dustry of Pbwnix. No extensive manufacturing establish
ments have existed in the place, notwithstauding the fact 
that it possesses ooc of the best water-powers on the Q:;wcgo 
river. 

Among the establishments that have been successfully 
operated for the past fifty-eight yoars is the grist·mi\1, 
which, b~fo1'C its destmction by fire in 1867, was known as 
the" old red mill." It was e rected by Seth ,V. Burke, 
for Alexander Phwnix, whose agent he was, in 1829-30. 
I t was conducted on a sm:~ll scale by the original propri
etor until 1835, when it was purchaSed by Hezekiah 
Barnes. The proprietot'::l since that date, with the time of 
their possession (or part possession, for it was pretty much 
divided up t\t times), have been as follo~·s: J ob C. Conger, 

November 14, 1837 j Ww. Conger, one-half interest, in 
18-11; Rensselaer Northrup, one-quarter interest , in 18·!3 ; 
Solomon Judd, same portion, same year; Oliver llrecd, 
half interest, in 1853 j Joseph Breed, one-third, in 1856 i 
William Sprague, same, in 1858. J oseph G. Glass pur
chased Sprague's interest, in 1860 j Edwin P. IIopkins J. 
Breed's interest, in 1863; Charles J . Glass Hopkins' in
terest, in 1867. 1'he present style of the firm is Breed, 
Glass & Co. In the fall of 1867 the mill was burnt, and 
rebuilt immediately and commenced operations in 1860. It 
bas five run of stones, and J ohnson's reacting cast-iron 
wheels. The business from 1\Jay 1, 187G, to i\lay 1, L877, 
was as follows : merchant, twenty-one t.hou.snod barrels i 
euswm, ten thousand lmshcls. 

The grist-mill of Amasa }l. H art & Co. was erected by 
Pliny F. Conger in 1858. Immediately after its com
pletion E. Merry ontered into partnership, and subsequently 
G. G. Breed purchased an interest in it. The mill was 
operated hy the above firm until 1866, when it was sold to 
H. 'Vetherbee & Co., and the following year was destroyed 
by fire. It was rebuilt and the business conducted by H. 
W. & Co. until July, 18iU, when they made an assign
went, and Captain Amasa P. H art rented the property of 
tlle assignee, under the style of A. P. Hart & Co. The 
business transacted for the year ending July 31, 1877, wns 

as follows: merchant, thirwen thousand barrels; custom, 
five thousaud bushels. 

OswEGO RIVER CnEl-:SE-FAc·roRY was erected by ha. 
Gould io 1863, and operated by him until 1868, when it 
passed into the po~session of Hart & CarriCT, by whom it 
was conducted until the spring of 1875. In the latter year 
Kimball & Martin, its present proprietors, purchased the 
concern. In 1877 they manufactured one hundred and 
thirty thousand pounds of cheese, valued at thirteen Lhou

sand two hundred dollars. 'fhis fact<>ry has a total of six: 
hundl·cd cows. 

A. W. SwEET k Co., proprietors of the Pht.enix Coffin 
and Casket works, which were established by A. ,V. 
Swet~t1 in 1868. In 1872 G. M. Sweet was admitted as a 
partner, and the title of the firm changed as at pre&Jnt. 
The company manufacture the best class of cloth-covered 
burial ca.soa, coffins and caskets, which find a ready market in 
various parts oft he State. They employ from fifteen to twenty 
hands, and bat"e quite an extensive demand for their goods. 

TUE Pna:NIX BANK was incorporated under the State 
banking: law in 1869, by E. G. Hutchinson, Samuel Avery, 
1\I. T. Butts, J oseph Gilbert, Edmund .Merry, H. T. Sweet, 
J\Joses W ood, Amasa P. Hart, G. G. Breed, S. A. Howard, 
E. C. Fitzgerald, Calvin Yeoman, Davis Conger, H. II. 
Smith, J. H. Loomis, E. Cheacbro, J. H. [. Diefendorf, R. 
A. Prichard, R. Diefendorf, Adouirum Hart, l\loses Melvin, 
E. S. Brooks, J. S. Pierce, Edson J. Vickery, J. L. Broed, 
N. P. Eno, Saml. Merry, l\1. Chesebro, Levi Carrier, S. l\1. 
Parsons, Ira Betts, and Samuel Flynn. The first officers 
were Samuel Avery, president; E. G. Ilutchinsoo, vice
president; E. l\Ierry, cashier. These ha,•e continued the 
same except the president, who was succeeded by G. G. 
Breed. 'J'he paid-in capita l of the bank is one hundred 
thousand dollars; surplus, :five thousaud dollars; individual 
deposits, se\'enty-one thousnud dollars. 

The business interests of Ph(£uix arc represented by ih·c 
genernl-, two grocery-, two hardware-, and two drug·si.Qrcs1 

one clothing-, one geuts' furnishing geods-1 and tlm .. -c milli
nery-stores, one furniture establishment, one bakery, two 
meat-markets, one tin-shop, three hotels, and two livery
stables. It has two grist-mills and one saw-mill, one coffin
:md one cheese-factory1 three blacksmith- and two carriage
and wagon-shops. There are in the pla.oo three churches, 

denominationally classified as Congregational, Methodist 
Episcopal, and B.'lptist; also an organized society of the 
Protestant };piscopal church, a union school, with which is· 
connected a free academical department, a weekly news
paper, published by J .. M. Williams, and a State bank. It 
has a post-office, and a private telegraph-office connecting 
with the main lines at Lamson's st.'l.tion on the Oswego and 
Syracuse hra.nehof the Delaware, Lackawanna and " restern 
railroad, which is distant from Phreni x about three and one
half miles. A stage also connects with all trains on that 
railroad. The village is situated on the Oswego canal, and 
bas a steamboat., which makes da.ily trips to Syracuse. The 
location of Phamix is admirably suit.1.blc to, and convenient 
for, manufacturing purposes, and as suon as proper railway 
commnnication cau be secured the prosperity of the place 
as a. manufacturing centre, a. reti1ing locality, and a popu
lous villa:o'C will be assured. 
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t•DCF.SIX FR.E'F.-SCUOOL DISTIUCT. 

By ad of legislature passed April IV, 1865, the t-erritory 
at that time known as school di:;trict Xo. 12, of the town 
of Schrocppcl, and all territory at thnt time included in the 
\'illa~c of Phreuix, and which should be thereafter ad•Jcd 
to said village, was organized as a free-school district, under 

the name of the Pho::nix free-school district , aud power 
was by that act. granted to c~t.ablish an academic dcpart.
went. A board of cducntion was by that act constituk'<l, 
consisting of six t rustees. E. S. Rrooh, Alfred )lorton, 
J. N. Gillis, Edmund Merry, M.S. Cushman, aud Go\'Cr· 

ucur i\1. SwC(!t1 with ~l. M. Curter as clerk, comprised the 
first board. W m. B. Howard was the first p1·iucipal of the 
school under this organizatiun, and served :as such until 
April, 1868. He was succeeded by B. .F. Stnnky, w_bo 
taught ouly one term. Mr. B. G. Clap~, the present prm· 
cipal of the school, was first employed m the fhll t.crp t of 
1868, and, with the exception of a full t.c_rm as school CHill· 

missioocr, has since that tiruc occupied the position of p rin
cipal. While Professor Clapp was school commissioner W. 
B. Howard served as principal. Carrie V . Hawthorn, 

Jane l\lcKoon, Hattie J. Crane, Jlcllc W. Taylor, Ella 
Richardson, Ella Warner, l\lo.ry l'lliller, Carrie Byin:=,rt.on, 
Mary Cook, Gertie Conger, and ~laggie Murphy arc some 

of the lady lcachcrs who have served longest as such. 
Samuel C. Putnam was the fh·st librarian, and since his 
death his widow has sen·ed in t-hat capacity. Wm. Turner 

has been janitor since the organization of tl•e dist.rict. M. 
:M. Carter, J. H. Loomis, and H enry A. Brainard have been 
clerks of the board of education, )lr. Brainard serving t.eu 

years, from I BGi to 1 877~ when Lc was SIICC(.'Cdcd by Mr. 
Carter. The academic department was organized :md ac

cepted by tlJC re<,;cnts November 23, 1875, and is now in 

very successful operation. 
The school building is n substantial one, of brick, t.h roo 

sOOI"iCS in hCight~ standing in a.n clcvatl.>tl portion of the 
villao-e. The school-grounds coosist of about two acres, 
neat~ inclosed, finely shaded, and plcns..1.nt. 'fhc rooms 
are warmed Ly two hot-air furnaces, s ituated in tl1c base. 
mcnt. The school and academy library together ha,·c about 
six hundred and fifty volumes, about half of which have 

LeeD recently addt..od. 'fhe aeademic department bas a b1'Qod 
philosophical apparatus, of modern coustntction, and Iilii· 
dent~ arc prepared for college or advanced in special lines 
of education. Much cretlit is due to Professor Cl:tpp~ unJer 
whoac direetion e llery dcpm·tment hus been thorougl1ly 
graded and arran};e<l. 'l'he usual attend:mce during wiuter 
is a.Lout four hundred pupils. 

The present board of education consists of J. E. H amill, 
president; C. W. A,•cry, G. G. Breed, A . R. Sw(.-ct, B. G. 
Hutchiuson, and F. Da,•id ; L\1. l\1. Carner, clerk. 

The attendance of students from abroad in the academic 

department i~ continually increasing; tuition is cheaper than 
usual in the academies, and its grnduatC"i stand higher than 
usual in the colle<,;cs and universities to which they pa~. 

ATTORNE\'S. 

Hccry W. Weeden wa.! ndmitted to the bar in Apr~!, 
1853, and immediately afte rwards opened an office 10 

22 

Phrcnix, where he has continued t() practice till the pr<:seut 
time. 

Francis lladd wns admitted 1<1 the bar February ';, 185-J, 
and came to PIHl'Uix in :wtumn of the snme ycur. 

L oreuz\l W. ltoLinsuu was admitted to t.hc bar in 18Gt , 
since which time he h:I:S practiced at Pari~h fur a ~hu1t 

time, and at Phoonix, where he now resides. lie mak~ a 
specialty of pension and bouuty claims. 

Charles W . Avery was aJmiucd to rhe bar in JH5\J, and 

located at. Cent-ral St1uare, Kcw York, where lJC cnjnyctl :1.11 

ertcnsive practice for ren years. Uoming to P hu:nh: in 
1860, he has s ince tiHlt ti1uc been in pmcticc here. Mr. 
Avery has been admitted to pmcticc iu the United Stutes 
courts. li e iM an a.nlent advocate of public cdurotiou, <~nd 
for se\'crul years h~ boon a tucmher of the board of cJucn
tion of the Phoonix ac:ulemy, for seveml ycnra serving as 

}'resident. 
Henry A. Brninard IJe~an the study of law in the office 

of David & i\l cKoou, in l,ho.!nix. He enlisted in the a1·my 

in 1864, and served till the close of the war, wa~ aJmitl{.'l l 
to the bar in April, 18G6,:md has been iu consl.:lllt pract ice 
of his profcs.;:ion, to which he uni tes tbut of cu:.;:iuecr and 

$urvcyor, just fvr the l(n•e of it, sinl.'C that time. Mr. 
lla·uimnd is at the present. time spcci;li county judbrc of 
Oswego County. 

James H. Shea studied law in the offi L'C of n. W. Avery, 
E si]. , and was a.\huitted ilt June, 18i7. He ha.s opened an 
office in Phwnix. 

Pll \.SICI ANS. 

Joseph R. Brown* caTUc to Phrenix in 183-!, and left 
in 18-!8. 

Otis W. R audali* came in 1837, prneticed sc\·cral years1 

aud then removed to Utica. 

Ransom 1-loward* sett.lod a t. Gilbcrt..'l!l .Mills, in 1 ~38, 

where he J•racticcd SC\'cral ycm-g. 
Nathan Williams* came to J>l10:mix iu l 8 4J,:md io 18-17 

removed to l\1 ichigan. 

Davis Conger begun to practice iu P hwuix iu lH-U, and 
after several years at his profession he, in cnmpany with Dr. 
C. M. Lee, opened the first dmg-storc in the plnt.'C1 in which 
busiucse he still "'Qntinucs. 

'flwsc comiug into the village and town since 18-!0 
have been l\J . :M. Cartter, Samuel A rcry, William B. Coy, 
A ndrew P. a11d J ohn ll nmill, J ohn :K Jl:nuill, T . D. 

Whyborn, William II. Ri ce, U. 11. Whitcomb, and Garrett. 
Smith, ll umooopatl•i.st. 

TUE l'llc.F.~IX UNIO~ ACJIHCUJ,TUitAl, SOCU:TY. 

Not strictly an Osweo'Q Vount.y institution, yet :o;u lar~o 
a plJrtiun of its territory and so ma uy of its mcml,crs L('in.g 
of this CQUnty, it 6nd8 properly a place among the pul1he 
societies of tbc town of Schroeppel. 

It was or1;,-anizcd February G, 1873. At the fi n;t elec
tion R N. Carrier was elected prt'Sident of the socict..y, 
Joseph Sunwrs, of Clay, and Da\·id Sutfin , of Lys~n:lcr, 
\'icc-prc.o;idcnts; H enry A . Brain:~.n.l, secretary j WTiham 

H. Allen, corresponding sccrctJtry j K l\l crry, tremmrer. 
The territory of tbe soeicty compri~ the town of Schroet)· 
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pel, and nlro the towns of Clay aud Lysander, iu Onondnb'il 
com1ty. Persons re!iiding in the counties of Oswcb'O or 
Onondaga may COWJ)Ctc for premiums. The grounds of 
the society are known as " The l'eodergast Driving Park," 
ol' which t.hc society ha~ a lease, and are situated just across 
the river from the Yillage of Phccnix. The first fair was 
held in 18i3, and the society has held an annual exhibition 
aiucc that time, all of which haVe been very successful as 
exhibitions of stock, agricultural products, and l:ugely at. 
tended. 'J'hf'y have erected a commodious building on their 
grounds, and the premiums pnid since its organization 
nmount in the aggregnte to nearly fi,·e thousand dollars. 
:Mr. !>avid Sutfin , of Lysander, is now president, anJ has 
h eld the offi ce almo8t from the organization of the society, 
Mr. Carrier having resigned early in 1873. H enry A. 
Brainard is secretary and E. .Merry treasurer, both of 
whom have held the office since the organization of the 
society. The business office of tl1e society is located at 
Phwuix. 

TilE PJIG:NIX KURAL CEMETER'f ASSOCIATI0::-1 

was or_g-:~.nized April 27, 1863, Ly the election of the fol· 
lowing trustees and officers: l\1. 8. Cushmau, president; 
H. D. McKouo, secretary i Oliver Breed, C. W, Candee, 
William Lt.'l'lic, G. G. Breed, Amat;\ P. Hart, Edmund 
Merry, l\1. S. Cufolbrunn, G. l\1. Sweet, Davis Conger, 
Williaru Hart, D. D.l\lcKoon, and Sa1111lel Avery, trustees, 
1'he present trustees and officers are: G. C. Fitzgerald, 
president.; Amasa P. Hartl vice-president; Edmund l\lerry, 
secretat.)'; DaYis Conger, treasurer j A. N. Hart, G. l\1. 
Sweet, Oliver Breed, Samuel F lynn, G. G. B~d, Henry 
J. Sweet, C. \V. Candee, and Jonathan Butts, trustees. 
Tbe LUTying.ground of the af!soci;ltiou is kept iu a neat 
aud tasty conditiou ; a.nd the 1·emains of mauy of the most 

prominent and infiucnt-iAI citizens of the village and vicinity 
are intcmxJ therein. 

ENTERPRISE F1R.E CO.MJ>AN\'1 NO. ] 1 

wa.<J organized in Janua1·y, 1852. The first chief was 
'l'bomas Freebom; Fireman, T. J. D~nis j First Assistant, 
0. II. Smith i Second Assistant, E. Conger; Secretary, 
J erome Duke. 

E AGLE HOSE 

was orga11ized in 1867 with six meu, who were set off from 
the original fire cv111pany. J. Goodwin was ch os~:;n fore
mao, and J. C. Spaulding assistant. It was aft:erwarUs 
united with the .}l;utcrpri~e fi re cvmpauy, and the two now 
form one deJ)artment, with the following officers: Chief, C. 
W. TuLbs; Assistant Chief, GC()rge D. Henderson j Fore
m;m of Engine, A. Hopkins; Fin~t Assi:;taut, C. E. 

Williams; Secoud .Assistant, A. Cbambo; Foreman of 
H ooe, !\.G. Spaulding; Assistant, William 0. Dingman; 
Secretary of the Department, John A. Spaulding; Treas
urer, Adel. P. Hart; number of members, twenty-six. 

'£he secret and benevole11t socict~es of the town are as 
follows, arranged according to Uatc of institution: 

GoLDv.;-.: lluL:r: J~orxa:, No. 17, r. 0. 0. :F., was iu· 
stitutcd August 15, 18-Hi, und the first officers were U. W. 
lhudle: N. G.; D. D. Bachelor, V. G. ; Dudley Fish, Qunr. 

Soo. i .Edwn.Td &xtcr, Per. Sec.; Wil!iam Conger, Treas. 
The officers elected for 1877 arc Albert Hopkins, N. G.; 
J ohn D.~da, V. 0.; Wm. Dixon, Sec. i A.del P. Hart, Per. 
Sec.; L. D. Haynes, Treas. Present number of ruemLers, 
eighty-two. 

LoDGE No. 369, F. A. l\1., was instituted June 30, 
1855, with the following officers: A. B. Simons, W. Ill.; 
J. C. Fuller, S. W.; 11-a Betts, J. W. j Samuel Allen, Sec.; 
H. B. Russ, Treas. The preseut officers are C. W. Tubbs, 
\Y. l\1.; H. A. Braiuard, S. W.; J. R. Shea, J. W. j l\1. 
.M. Cartter, ~-; Ww. Patrick, Trens. l\(erubersbip, one 
hundred t\nd twevty. 

OswEoo RIVER CnAPTER, No. 270, R A. l\1., organ
ized under a d ispeusatiou N ovcmber 14, 1873. The officers 
installed February 27, ISH, were W . D. Howard, H. P.; 
Ira B ctt.s, K.; D.P. Stafford, S.; G. C. Witllerg, C. of II.; 
J. L. Breed, P. S.; S. B. Retts, R. A. C.; ~loses l\lelvin, 
M. of Third V.; Nathnn Perry, lH. of Second V.; 0. C. 
Drccd, 111. of First. V.; J. C. Hutchinson, Sec.; S. 0. 
H oward, 1'rens.; E. F. ltichard~n, Tyler. The present 
officers are Wm. H. Rice, H. P. j B. G. Clapp, K. ; J. C. 
Hutchinson, S.; Will Smith, C. of ll. ; J. L. Breed, P. S. j 
Jud. W. Loomis, It A. C. ; 1\lo~es Mcll'in, .i\1. of 'fhird 
V.; l\Jnynard Spencer, M. of Scoond V.; ,y, H. H. 
Allen, l\1. of F irst V.; II. C. Breed, See.; Wm. Patrick, 
Trcas. 

TIIE PU<ENIX AssocJATION OF SciENCE wus organized 
in Dc,-emher, 1876, for the purpose of theoretical and 
practical ad,·ancement of scientific research. It has a 
chemical laboratory and some other scientific app.·uat.us, 
maintains a re-eular weekly course of lectures at its own 
roornR, with occa~ional public lectures. Certain qualifi
cations are required of its members, all of whom have 
thus fUr been enthusiastic in i~ support and welfhre, 
!:'rofc~or B. G. Clapp is pt'caidcut j Dr. G. 1-1. WhiUXlmb, 
vice-pr(.osident; and Charles F . Loomis,.secrela_ry,-though 
bein:; now alment the duties of the office nre performed by 
H. A. Brainard, Esq., pro tem. 

GILBER'f"S MILLS 

was first settled by Archibald Cook in 1818, who was fol
lowed by Aodms and Hiram Gilbert in 1819, and hy 
Samuel l\lerry, E&J,., in 1822. Among other early settlers 
in the vicinity of the place wero Hymen Sutton, Patten 
P•u·ker, Jo.sial1 Cbaffee, Deacon G. \V. Turner, Stephen 
Griffith, _Ezekiel G:~rdner, aud one Mr. Browud1. 

Audrus and Hiram Oilhcrt huilt their grist-mill, in 
181!1, on a stream that passes through the place, oommooly 
known as the north brauch of Six.l\Iile creek. Here, also, 

Andrl1s Gilhert erected the first store in the lownship, io 
1821. Samuel 1\leiTy, _g~q., became a partue1· of .Mr. 
Gilbert's in 1 8~2. It was dc~troyed by fire in lS.JS. The 
Gilberts C:J.ned their lumber from Oliver Burdicl's mill, 
which stood one mile ea;;t of o~wego falls. A few years 
later they erected the saw-mill, which ha.d two upright saws1 

and was one of the most exteusi\·<l in this part of the county 
at that time. 

The "fillage now contains one general store1 a Linck~ 

smitiL-siLop, saw- anti gr·ist-mills1 tbn..>c chun:bes,-onc 
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each of the l\leth odist. aud I':Jliscopal, :md one B;•ptist. 
One rcmu.rkable feature about the p lace is that no intllxi
cating liquors have been sold there since 1831. lt is a 
post-vilbgc, of which Andrus Gi\Lcrt was the first poot
ma8tcr. 'fhc present incumbent is S. P. il£asoo. 

Quite :1 furor was experienced in the place by the dis

covery of and drilling for salt, iulSli-!. A well was drilled 
three lmndrOO. nod forty feet, aud pure lime was fou ud 
which contain<.-d ten and one-half per cent. of good s:tlt.. Six 
kettles were put in an arch, in which more or less salt was 
made. 'fhe business was conducted by Captain K S. Cook. 

ASDitUS OlLUERT. 

Ajj the founder of the vilb.gc of Gilbert's Mills~ it is 
right and proper that l\[r, Gilbert should lum~ more than 
a passi ng: notice in the pages of this history. Andrus Gil
bert. was bern in Oneida. oounty, New York, Au:;nst. 30, 
179~. He oootinucd his residence there until1 819, when 
he remol•ed to the town of Schrocppcl (then Volney), and 
Settled on the present site of the villabre th:~t hears his 
name. He began life without capital, but be posseascd 
good he.'\lt.h, energy, ind ustry, and ambition, the practic31 
applic.:ation of which qualities secured to him a reasonable 
snCCC88. The country wa.s new, neighbors scarro, and the 
land hca\'ily timbered. On his way to llis new home he 
had to camp out one night in the cig1Jt-mile woods, not 
being able to get throup;h before night-fall eame upon him. 
After making preparations fo1· a settlement he return(.od to 
Utica., where he married Sf!rah 8., da11.~ht.cr of Captain 
George .M aoombcr, one uf the e:trliest pionecni of Utica. 
They ha,•e had eleven children, of whom se,•cn Hun·ive. 
Three of these-two sons and a d:~11ghter, tlJC latter the 
wife of Charles B. Allen- reside iu Warrcnsbnr~, Mis
souri i Mary, wife of Judge D. D. MeKoou, lives i.n New 

York city i Ellen is the wife of G. FreJ. Sa\'n~"1\ of San
quoit, Oneida county; l\lorris D. resides with his parents. 

Mr. Gilbert was for a quarter of a century engaged in 
the mercantile business, and in the manufacture of pot and 
pearl ashes for t.wenty years, and made more of these arti
cles than any other man i n the county. While kooping 
store he was also intcrest(!d in the millinl; husincs.<~. 

ln 18-&.7 he moved on to the farm he now occupies, which 
contains one hundred and sixty acres. For tweh•e years he 
held the offi.oo of justice nf the peace, and that of super
l'isor one y~.-ar, and was postmru!Wr for sixteen ye.'l.t'l'. Jn 
politics he is Republican, and long before the war Wl\.8 a 
strong abolitionist. Has nlso been a firm and uncompro
mising advocate of tcmpcrnnce, at the ris'k of pecuniary 
and other consider:~tions. At one time he was read out of 
church for refusing to suppOrt a pro-t5lavcry ministe r, but. 
the resolution lil.voring his expulsion was subsequently re
scinded. For fifty-eight years he has been 3 member of 
the Presbyterian chnrch. His life has been a busy and 
useful one, and his business career has been characterized 
by the strictest probity. His generosity and liberality have 
been the most salient. traits of his life, and no wan ha.'! taken 
a li\•clicr inWrest in the general public good than be. His 
earnest. 2eal in tho promotion of the best interlll:!ls of his 
township bas gained for him a. host of flieudl!, and no mao 
cnjoy.s to a greater ext.ent the respect and esteem of the 

community :ll lar<cc. Untlue hmJation wuuld me(lt with 
his disappro\·al we know, antl ;ll; a residence of ncMiy :cixty 
years has made his name ami virtues as u fau1iliar u~ a. 
household worJ,'' a lengthy trib(1~ to his prai11e ill uuuct:cs
sary. Portrait.'1 of himself and wile art~ ill:<~erted in this 
work, at the solit itnti•m of his numerous friends. 

llllill.\N8V!LU;, 

formerly Six-)l ilc Creek, was fi~t scttlctl by John 1?. 
Withey, in IS:H . lie etuigratcd from \ rcnn•mt, anJ built 
a log house ncar the east enJ of the hritl:;e. The Oswego 
cnnal (completed in 18:?8) runs through the pl:,cc. Jku · 
jamiu F. Sw(!('t erected the finst fr:tme house, which stood 

between t he e11ual and the river, iu 182i . About this time 
John E. Hiurn:m, whose wifl.! was one of the hcin1 of the 
Schrocppel estate, caused buii'Jings to be crech:d o:~tcnsiloly 
for the purpose of cstabli11hing a. villa;.,"C there. A sprin~ 

or run of water came out of the high hank at the head of 
llorsc.~hoc H.ifls, called by the India us Te-tung-suf-tl-!Jttg/•1 

signifyiug a de(lp spring, supposed to be a subterranean 
water-course caused by a short Leud in the river, a half-mile 
above, known as fi'idJlcr's E lbow. It has diMppea•·e(l since 
the construction of the ewal. H iuwunsl'illc rcc~i\'(:d it~ 

name from John E. Hiumnn, of Utica, Ne\v York1 whose 
wife was the propriet ress of tl1e J'lace, who can!lcd a churd t 
to be erected there, and also contribut~d to the erection :md 
support of a school-house, Loth of which , sinoo he has re
tired, h:t\'e disappeared. A t present the school-house is 
on the west side of the river. T here are now one general 
store, oue grocery, a blacksmith-shop, n shoe-shop, and one 
tavern. I t is quite a harbor fur boa~. Its population is 
estim~ted at twu hundred and fifty. 

PJ.~N~ELLVJLLE 

was named in honor of R ichard Pennell, )I. D., of New 

York, whose wife fell heir to a large tract of lantl left. her 
by her f:tther, George C. Schrocppcl. Dr. l'cunell erected 
a saw-will there in 1833. The building was done by Lauren 
Seymour, on a~St.ream that passed th rough the place, calk'1.1 by 
the Indians Ali-in-ah-tu-ILU-gu-ltll&, Bignify iug big fil'lh wutcr. 
'l'hep\a(..'C is located on the New l or\: and 0~SWCb'\l :\lidland 
railroad, and contains one gencr:Ll store, a chee!IC-fiLc!.ory, a 
saw-mill, a brick-yarJ, a. Llackswithy, n railroad depot, tele
graph and express offices, ami a hotel, :l. church ( Univer
salist), aud a Lrick school-bou.~c, atHI t~bout one hnrt~lrcd 

ll.nd fifty iuhahitant.s, 'fhcrc j,. a Lnryi n!!-t;rouml here, io 
which repose the rem:~ins of Dr. aud Mrs. Pennell , aud 
also those of Henry W. Schro<·ppcl. Ncar the pi;H:c .M r, 
.Kelson Corey has recently erected a fioc brick r~idcn1.-e 

( the largest fi1rru dwelling in tile eounty) 1 and al ... o the 
largest barn in the county, i llustrations of which em Lc 
sccu elsewhere in this work. 

OAK OHCHARD HIFTS, 

formerly uscJ as a ford hy tho J ndi:rn!l1 being the m o '!L ('011-

nmient Jllace for that. purpose w~t of Bn·wcrton. 
On the south !iidc are evideuccs of an cxtcn8i,·c huryiug-
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ground, ncar wl1ich hu\'O been fout1d mnuy interest ing Indian 

antiquitic!:'. 
The first B<!U.ler wns D:wid WinterS, who built a log 

house on the bank of the 1~ver, on lot 35, in 1807. George 
I''oster settled on the same lot in 18 11. This is the same 
party of whom we have written more fully in the history 
of Phu:nix. 

Jn 18 15, George C. Schroeppel & ttled on his estate, then 
consisting of twenty-thousand ncrcs. He settled on lots 
34 and 35, nnd caused a saw-mill to be built on t.lw Rifts, 
in 1819 ; also a grist-mill was begun, but never linished. 

1'herc is n Jock of the Oucida Slack-Water comJmuy's 
eaual at tl1c place, und lt eoutaius aiJout. one hundred in

habitunts. 

TUE METIIODIST . EPISCOPAL CliURCII OF GII,BJ:o:RT'S 

l1ILLS. 

A cJaos of the Methodists of Gilben.'s :Mills and vicinity 
was formed in the year 182G, and Hymen Sutton was 
chosen class-leader, and held that posit ion in 1831. In that 

yC"o~r there was CJUit.e an ext.ensi\'e revi\•al, which was not 
confined exclush·ely to the MethOOisl.s, bnt Lo :til religious 

denominations then represented in then. localit.y. Prior to 
this yenr the sc1·viecs consisted of wcek-dny preaching or1ec 

in four weeks. 
Among the members of the class in 1831 (no records 

exist, and our iofonuant., Mrs. Dr. \V. B. Coy, could not 
remember farther back) were Hymen S utton and wife1 

E lias Newton and wife, Asa Bailey and wife, Ira Sutton 
:md wife, Artemus Ross and wife, Pallen Parker, wife, and 
daughter (l\1 rs. Coy) . "\Vorship was held in private dwell
ings and in the school-house until 1837, when the church 

edifice was erected at Gilbert's Mills, but owing to a lack 
of fnnds it. was not. completed m1til 1839, and was dedi

cated early in 18·10. l'hc dedicatory scrnton wns preached 
by Rev. Is:lac Stone, the presiding elder of tlte district. 

A moug t.he first preachers were Rel'S, Densmore, Elisha 
Wheeler, and Charles Northrup. 

The present pastor is Rev. LeRoy Grant. 'fhe trustees 
for Gilbert's Mills charge arc A. C. Snyder, Hiram Parker, 
and William Diefendorf. The stewards arc William P. 

Wallace {recording ~tewurd), Wm. H. E ggle!'.ton, Syl\'anus 
Scudder , Oscar Smyth, William E llsworth, Aarou Kellar, 
J ohn Perry, A. G. Clark, and G. Groff. The prescut 
membership is twenty-one. 

'l'he Sunday-school wns first organized as a union school 
:1bout contewporary with the formation of the cllurch , and 
was oooductcd as sueh until 18611 when the schools were 
separatcd1 nod the Baptists and Methodis ts each have one 

The present supcriotcndcut is 1\Jrs . .Adel]lhia Grant, 
l\lrs. S. P. Coy assistant superintendent, and Addie C. 
G raut secretary. The present nnmbcr of t eachers and 

scholars is thirty-seven. 

THE MJ:o:THODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF PIHE:'Io'IX. 

The fi!'ilt l\lethodist 8Crmon in t.his \•illagc was preached 
in t he school-homre, hy tho llev. L. Adkins, in 18381 at 

which t-ime the society was ol'gnni7.(.-d with ten rucmLcr~:~, 

mnndy: Liberty Worden and wife, 'fhorua~ Flower, Holr
\"ey Loomis and wife, J. R. Nnruc:J and wife, l. N. Butts 

ouJ wife, and Mrs. Davis. This lictlc band haJ n hard 

struggle for many years t o maintain ils cxi;;tem:c. They 
eomut<:otcd to cre<:L the present cl1urch cdi6e<: io 18aS, but. 

did not complete it until 1856. The pastor onder wlJOae 
labors it was built was H.e\'. P. H. Willis, but. it was not 
dellicatc<l until Rev. W. L. Lisdcll had been appointed as 

pastor. 1L is a plain frame church, and cost about four 
thousand dollars, and will accommodate about thre-e hun

dred persons. 
The first trustees were I. Butts, ~1. Chesebro, Wm. Gil

bert, 'l'ho01as l.."']ower, G. Morehouse, and Dr. Cobb. 

'l'he t•rcscnt membership of the church is t wo hundred. 

The pastor is Rev. A. H. S hurtliff, who has hccn with the 
chnrch one year. During the paeL winter he hold very 
successful reviml meetings, at ·which about three hundred 
tODl'ersions were made. The Sabb<Jth-school numbers one 
hundrctl :md sevonty-five mcmbere, and is nuder the ad
mirable SU)lerintc ndencc of Prof. Bcothley, ihan 'vhom no 

better S..'lbbath-school disciplinarian or teaeher exists in the 
State. A devotion and earnestness penadcs his manage
mcut of lhe school that is 11ig;hly commendable. Among 

the teachers are also Prof. B. G. Clapp and wife. Both 

church and Sunday-school are in a pro!!perous condition. 

There is (Jnite ;\ prosperous society of Methodists nt 
Hinmans\'illC, but. '"e were un:~.ble to procure lhe necessary 
information for its history. 

An A(h•ent church also exists in the town, but no one of 

ill! members to whom we applied took sufficient interest in 
it to furn ish the dnta for a historical sketch; hence the 

omission. 

FRF.J: BAPTIST CHURCII OF GILBERT'S .M IJ.I..S. 

Prior to 1830 mectinoTS were held, and the ordinance of 

b."lptism w:1s celebrated in some few instances by ministers 
of the Thtt)tist dcnominut.ion. 1.'he chureb society, how

C\'cr, was not regularly organized nnt.il February 2G, 1831. 
The org:auixation was effected by R ev. Elder Benjamin 

:McKooo1 who had previously preached in tbet \' iciuity, and 
who aftcrwurds became the pastor of the church. The con
stituent members of this religious body were J osinh Chaf
fee, Charles Smith, Jol)athan Babcock, Albi;.,>ence Chaffee 
and wife, Percy Ayre, Polly Gardner, Clarisstt. Dayton, and 
Johanna Chaffee. 

The first deacons were Stephen Griffith and Harlow l'ler
rill. The first clerk was Deacon G. W. Turner, who has 

held t,hc o.ffi.ec forty-five years consecutivdy. 
'l'he list. of pnstorB from 1831 to 1877 includes 1.lw fol

lowing numcs: Elder.~ Benjamin l\IcKoon, An:;el Griffith 
(brother of Denoon Stephen Griffith ) 1-who held t.he pas
torate of t-he church for thirteen years, and was an earnest. 
and efficient divine,__:John R. Page, Stephen Krum, Joseph 
"\Vilson, J ohn Noye, William Russell, William C. Eyer, 
David J. Whiting, H. A. Barker, William A. Stone: Amos 
E. Wilson, S. W. Schoonover, and G. H. Button, the 

present incumbent. 
The church edifice was erected in the summer of 1837 1 

p1·ior to whid1 t-he society worshiped in tl1e scbool~house 
or iu private dwellings. Dcncon Turner, who did the 
carpente r work on the house, infurms us, from T(.-cords iu 

his possc~ion, that tbc frame was raised in July, 1837 , 
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Lut. the S.'\Cn,-d edifice was 1\at. completed uutil 1839, in the 
SJlring of whieh yror it was :tpprnpriatcly dedicated to the 
worship of God, the sermon f11r tl1e occ:LSion being preached 
by Elder Robert ll \lut1 and the pastor in chnrge, J.~!Jer 

G riffith , assiNted in t he exercise.'!. The house is st ill stnud
ing, but in 1875 extensive repa irs, al terat ions, ond im

proverucnls wcm made to it, and in October of t hat year it 
was rededicated by Elder R . ],, I Ioward, assisted by the 

pastor, }~ldcr Schoonover. 
The present officers of the clmrch and society arc 

Stephen Griffith, G. W. Turner, and J~l i as Thomas, dea
cons; G. W. Turner, clerk ; A'·cry Smith, X . A. Willard, 
and St.etJIIen 1'. J\J:.son, trustees. The present tucmLc~hitJ 

is one hundred and six. 
There h.1.S been a SabbatlHlChool councctcd with the 

church most of the time siuc~ its or,;auization1 sometimes 
in conne<:t ion with other religious denominations. T here 
is now a ftourishing and prosperous S abba th-school, num
bering eighty teachers ami scholars', witl1 E lmer W . Cocas 

s upcriutcndcnt. 
[.Nut4'!.-,Ve wish here t.o compliment the efficient clerk 

of the church 1 Deacon G. W . Turner, for tl1e admirable 

manucr in which he hns kept the chu rch records for nearly 
haifa century. There is ~o great a laxity in this matter in 
the church es generally thru when we meet with a well-kept 
a nd accurate record, we feel as though th~c who have been 
instrumental in i ts prcscr'i'"ation deserve au cvcrlast ingcrowu 
of glory, or some other inestimable reward.-E DITOR.] 

THE l'REE B.-\PTIST CRURCU OF PJHE~IX 

was organized September 2, IB4G, wi.th eighteen members, 
namely: Walter P eck, Thos. Clough , Alhcrt Clough and 
wife, A lmira Clougll, H an ey Hollister a nd wife, Srepheu 

Bacheldt~r nnd wife, G. W. Oakes and wife, Sally A un l.t ice, 
Chas. Hi~hy and wife, J oel Mol'l:!eman and wife, J ohn G. 
II ull and wife. 

1'hc fir:st church officers were Walter P eck, deacon ; H~r

\'ey Hollister, treasurer; J uhn G. Hull, clerk. 1'hc suc
cession of pastors has been: E lders J . B. Page, 0. W. 
S mith , W. W. Sterricker, S. Batl~riek, B. II . Damon, C. 

Putnam, D. J ackson, C. C:ook, S. Aldrich , E. Crowell , Wm. 
McKee, J . J-1 . Durkee, the present incumbent. 

The church edifice was erected in 1851, dnriug the pas
W:rate of lle\'. W. W . Sterricker. The build ing committee 
were Walter Peck, J ohn P . Rice, ,Y. W. St~rricker, 1hvid 
S. TaLor, aod Josiah Chaffee. T he dimensions of t he build
iog arc forty by fifty-eight feet, nDd its cost :l.bout two thou
sand dollars. 'rhc present membership is one hundred aml 
t hirty-five. Dcacqns, J osiuh Chaffee, S.M. P arsons, and J. 

P. Burleigh. 
A flourishing Sunday-school is connected with the church, 

ha\'ing a membership of one hundred and twenty. Super
intendent, G. H . Parsons i Secretary, \Villiatu Thompson j 
Treasurer, ~Irs. Sarldlemire. 

THE FIRST C()NOREGATIONAI. CJI URCII OP l'IIO::NI X 

was organized J une 14,1837, with the following eonstilncot 
mcmbcrs, nawcly : J obD Squire and wi fe, Mrs. Delia Buell , 

IJ czckiah ll.lfnCS and wire, Catharine Barnc.'l, ~l n4. Theo
dosia Wall, ) ) rs . .A una lluurk.e, Isaac Wing and wife, Sim~.:uu 
Chapin, Ira J>,l\'i.'l ami wift.:, Mrs. C. IJal'il'l, ~h1·y .Ann II ill, 
:-;amucl Merry :uuJ wir~, Jl uldah Candee, nnd Juli:l A. 
Candee. Jtcv. J . t!a!,!tm:m officiated at the org:.mi~atiuu ur 
the church. The fiM deacons were ll czddah BarJU>s1 

James B. ItitlJ:ml~u, and Samuel Merry. • 
T he pa.'ltui'S and st.• ted supplie!' h:n·e been :ts follows: 

Reuj:unin Cadwell, in 1 8-~ 1 j A. C. T.athl'up, G. N. Totd•l, 
L. Dilda, ll . S. HcdficltJ, S. It. Vorlwi:~, J. V. IJ ilton, th-itl 
Miner, He\·. J\k Bosworth, K Pcrkius, J. 11. Muuscl, II. 
P . B:>.k.c, the }ll'\.>sent iucuJubcuL. 

'l'he fi rst church edifice was erected in JS:n , ami scn·c•l 
the congregat iou until 1875, when the prcsenL suLst:wtiaJ 
brick bouse wa::~ Luilt. It W:M dt..odicatcd January 31, IR7fi. 
T he dedicatory sermon was deli,·erctl by Rev. 1\lr. Robiu
son) of Hower. T he building has a seating C<.tpacity rur 
about five huudrcd persons, a ud cost twch·c thousand dol. 
Iars. The present membership of the church is one hundl'cd 

and SC\'Cntecn. 
T he present officers of the church and society are: Sam

uel Mc1·~y, C. W. Candee, D:l\·id Porte r, :md V:w H.. Swnct, 
deacons; and C. W. Candee, E. G. ll ntcltiriSOn,·G. I I. 

Northrup, Sumucl F lynn, A . P. H art, a nd DaYid Pol'tt:r, 

trustees. 
Fl'om 18-U to 1863 the ch urch CtJnnccted with t.hc pres· 

byt~ry of Oswc<tio, undel' the accom modation Jllan. 
The Sabb • .'~lh-school was organi~cd ubout 18-!5. The 

pl'csent mcwLersl1ip is one hundred and fift.y. The super
intendent is Deacon Da\'id P orter j and the secretary, F . A. 

Cartter. 
The church aud Sabbath-school are both in a tJrospcrous 

and flourish ing condition. 

TTH~ FIRST UNIVEitS.AI,JST SOCll::l'Y OF SCilli.Ot;l'l'EL 

was organized in 1870, and their prc.'1cnt neat and comma~ 

dious building w:~s erected the same year, and dcdicat~.J in 
June, 1871 , by Rev. S. Rice. It. is thirty-two by fifty-six 
feet, and cost th ree thou~and fi\'e hundred dullars. It l 11l8 

a seating: capacity for about two huudt'Cd and fifty. The 
present membership is sixty-six. Trustees, Phiueas Con
\'erse, Nelson Corey, and Stephen Chappell i Trea:mrer, 
Stephen Chappell i Clc~>l.:, Orrin W allace. 

The Sunday-school was or<~anized in July, 1871 , under 
tho superintendency of Re\'. S. Rice. MemLen>hip, thirty· 
6\•e; \'Oinmcs in library, sixty. O. P. Uurleigh, SUJ~rin

tendcnr.; E . J ... Kimball, clerk; Florence Gregg. treasurer. 

We arc indebted to the following gcntlemco for informa

tion ami assistance iu the compilation of the above history 

of Schrocppcl : 
Thomas. R. Jhwley, Reuben Sutton, Andrus Gilbert., 

Dcncons Stephen Griffith and G. W , Tur ner, A. W. 
Schrocppcl, J oseph VicL:ery, Dr. D. Cougcr, M. ) 1. Car
t.er, A. H . Brainard, Esq., l·~uoch S. Brooks, Captain Amasa 
P. Hart, J. ]t(. Williaul8 (editor of the Pht.enix /lf'!Jister), 
Samuel and Edrnuod Merry, C. W. Caudee, Har\'ey Wcn
dcll l for act.'CSS to the township records), and many othcr8 
not tuentiont.>d. 
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Bl OGRAPHICAL SJO~TCII. 

REUBEN SUTTON 

waH born at Manlius, Onondaga couot.y, New York, July 
V, I SH~. In March following his parems removed to Os
wego Cou1Jty, where he has sit1cc rcsi<k.J. They settled 
on the cast half of lot 13, on Scriba's patent, at a time 
when the present town of Schroeppel was a wilderness. 
They experienced the usual hardslliJI8 and difficulties c<Jn
nected with the lives of piouoors. Mr. Sutton, Sr., pur
chased and iluj;rovod two or three different fanus, nnd 
finally bunght one hundred anJ twenty acros ou large lots 
2 and 3, which Reuben helped to elear. At the age of 
t wenty he taught school in Palenno, lmviug qualified ]Jim
self for the position of teacher by se]f.study and close ap
plication to the books contained in the oM Volney library, 
of which lliti father was a stO<!khoiJcr, and some of the 
books of whith the snbject of this sketch stili possesses. 
At the nf!:e of twenty-one he was elected school inspector, 
wl1ich offi C'C he l1eld until it was abolished. On the 12th 
of No\·cmbcr, 18-13, he w:~s j oiued iu wedlock with Miss 
Kliz..-.. Ann Gregg, by whom be has four children,-two 
girls aud two boys. 

Mr. Sutton is a public-spirited m::m, .-.ud always docg 
his share towards :my enterprise calculated to benefit his 
town. He subscribed five hundred dollars to the .Midland 
J:lilroad, but when, in 1871, they t.ried to bond the towu
!!hip to the e:stent of one hundred and twenty thousand dol
lars, iu behalf of a worthless railroad corporation, he foug-ht 
against the measure, and was largely instrumental in its 
dcfc:tf.. lie spent a great deal or time at'ld some money in 
prcn;nting the lobbyists from getting tbe bill through t.he 
lco.;.isb.ture, and mnth credit is due for !.is exertions it1 tho 
cause of hone~>ty and right . 

In 1870 he sustaiuod the misfortune of losing his beloved 
wife, wl10 had been his faithful comp;;1Diou for nearly thirty 
years. On the Hth of April, l Sil , he was married to 
Amanda Hamilton, a widow lady, with whom he was ac
q uainted in l1is younger days. They live very happily to
gether, and assist eath other in smoothiug the rough places 
in tl1e <lown-hill side of life. 

}'or the past t.wo years Mr. Sutton's sons have worked 
tl.e farm, and while noc idle by any weans, yet he purposes, 
vl'ith Q,,d's ll.'!Sistaucc, to cujoy the fruits of his labors 
dllring the rest of bis life, which is tl.c most sensible thing 
for him t.o do. When a mnn lms toiled and CtU"od for years, 
aud Ly dint of industry and perscl"eraooo has sccu1-ed a 
eornpcknce, he is a fool to slave on to the end, and leave 
bis means, perchan<:e1 tOr future litigation by his heirs. 
~l:my such there arc, but those who kuow Reuben Sutton 
are awal"i! of his somul common sense, exoolleut judgment, 
and kindly dispositiou. Long may he live to enjoy the 
fruits of his industrious youth and busy manhood ; and we 
ft..-el confident that. he will maintain OlC good character he 
h:1s won, and retain to the b st:. t:.Le respect and the esteem 
of thOS<l who have the pleasure of ~is acquaint.ancc. (Sec 
illust.ration and portra~t's) · 

MlLITARY llECORD OF SCIIROEPPEL.* 

Jamu A1kell. In th~: sen ·ice in 1865. 
Dani~:l Aurin;;er. NQn.-cord given. 
Charlu Allen, F.nliated in Co. D, ]10th Jnf., Aug. fi, 1Stl2; mn! lered 

as eorporal i tliseh>:~rgt'tl Aug, 28, 1865. 
.Augustu• Albro. Enlisletl in Co. D, llOth, Ang. 61 186:!; tli~:tl nt 

Forl Jelfenon, Flr.orhla, .Mur~b 28, 1SG4. 
Edwin J. Au~lin. Enli~ted in Barnes' 2d Battery, Aug. 23, 1862; 

tliH:ha.r:;o'tiSe)>tcmber9,1M3. 
G<'Orgl' E. Athro. E nlislrd in Co. I , !-ith C'nv., J a n. S, HIG&; dis

cbargt~l July 9, l StiS. 

Get~rge AI'Jlrll. l;nJi~tt>tl in Co. I , 193d Iuf., March 2G, JSG5; in the 
serl'iee in1l!6S. 

John Anlhon,r. Enlis! [!(1 J an. 2S, 1:1-G5; !ub~litute. 

Charlti ll. Alleu. Enlist~tl in Co. II, 9th It~:gl., Feh. 4, 1/\6-i; dls
ehnrged &•pt. 2\J, 1805. 

Charlt>~; I,, Burley. Enlisted in Co. F, Sht Rfgt., Sept. H, 1861; 
pmmOil•d lo oorporal. 

William H. Bru11 n ( 2d), Enlist~d in Co. F, ll) ! l Rl'gt,, s~ corporal, 
Au,;. 31, 1801 ; wus woUndei.l before l'f-tersburg. 

William Bi6hop. Enlistt'll in Co. F, IS 1st Regl., Sel-'1. 16, 1861. 
Edward C. Uurdkk. Enli~ted in Co. F., 149th Regt., Ma.rob 24, 

1!.164: discharged Aug. I , 1865. 
Albert Darnp,rd. Enlisted in Co. F. Sht Rcgt., Jun. 17, JSG3; was 

wountlt•tl at the J.ntt le of Cohl IJarOOr. 
Charles Hn:.wn. EnliateU in Co. A, 24th Cnv,, Jan., 186-&. 
1-' rancis G. Brol'/n, }:nliste•l iu Co. A, 24th Cav., Jan., JS6·J. 
Peter llarto• . Enlisted in Co. D, IIOth 1nf., Aug. 9, 1802; dis

l'h:o.rged Aull:. !S,l865. 
William Swill! Bradley. Enli5t~d in Co. D, Aug. II, J S62; promoted 

to C&JIIaiu May 2S, 180-i. 
J ohn ll. Bnwkinl', Enlisted in 21st Bnttery, Aag. 27, H!62. 
George Bell. F.nlist.t-d in 21st Dnltery, Aug. 26, 1862. 
Fra.ncifi G. Barnes. Eulist'"d as hllil•ut., Sept. 13, 1862; dis~hargcd 

Sl'}IL 9, 166:). 

Edwin :Bn:'lb. Enli~tetl in Barnes' 2ht Battery, Aug. !6,1862; tle
.scrted ut Ol!w~go, Oct. 1, 1862. 

Louis It, Bw;b. Eulis ted in 21st Battery, Aug. 26, 1802; discharged 

fromhosl'ita l. 
Horar~ lk•nt.-dicl. Eoli~l ttl in Jlaruu' 21st nattery, Aug. 30, 1862; 

dio•1l iu hm:-pitll ut Bliton HoJuge, Aug. 21, 1808. with fever. 
Mou s '1'. Uollvn. Enli~trd in Barnes' 2h t Bnucry, Scf.>t. 12, 1862 ; 

d C6('rh' (). 

Willian! Jl~l'kin. Enlisted in :ld Art., Sept., 1862. 
J ohn W. lh treo. Eulhted in Co. D, 11U1h Inf., Aug. 11. l Bfil ; dis

ehargl'd Au~. 2S, 186::.. 
:-Iathan Bt'\11-oe. Enli~ted in 15th Cav., A us. H, 1363; dis. August 

20, l S65. 
llcnjamin Dowen. Enlisted in 39th, January 5, 1862 ; discbargctl. 
[ra Burgess. E11 tistN in 8th X. Y. Bat., Nov. 28, 18G3 ; <li~..:harged 

July 6. JSG5. 
Joseph Uil"e,r. Enlisted in Barnes' 2ln Battery, Au~ust, 1862. 
George llryaut. Enllstcd in 24th C11nlry, January, 18ti4. 
George Uurr. Er1listcd iu Co. D, llCth lor., Auguat., 1SG2. 
Thoma;; Uo:gY: Eutislcd in Co. C, 16th lnf., }'ebruary ~.ISM. 
John U...wu. J~nlii trd in Co. E, 1st Art., MaNh HI, JSG-1. 
Wto. ll. Dro~·11. Enlistetl in Co. E, 2-Ith Ca•·., September 22,1 861. 
Oliru D. Brockway. Enli~ted in Cv. D, 1341h Regiruent, Augusl2.J, 

lSU; discbnrgcd. 
Damon C. Brockwil.y. Enli~ted in Co. D1 184tb Re~;t., August 20, 

1864 ; diN IX:tober 26,1865. 
Wru. 1Jinkl'mlnt. Enlisted in Co. D, 184tb Regt., ~~~ seq;cnnl, August 

25, 181\.l; •lisebnrged .July 131 1S65. 
Jamu llutley. Enlisted in Co, D, 1S41h Regiment, Augusl26, 1864; 

!lischnrge.l July 12,1805. 
Mieho.d llergin. Enlisletl in Co. 13, 1S4th Rf'gt., .Aug11st 31, 18M; 

direh arged July 12, 1865. 
Henry A. Ur•innrd. Enlisllld in Co. H, lStth Regi~Uent1 August 30, 

1S6L; Jiscba rged J11ly 291 1863. 

• J\ $ ¢(>pie.J fi"OID the J!~t on fil e In the IOIHI Cit>rk'~ oltio.:~. 
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Rna~~el 0. Dtoekwny. Enli&te<l ill Co. E, I!l.·lth llcs:t., S~·Jll. l, I SG-1 : 
tliJ<Jhar,~::c•IJulyl2, lfl65. 

J ubo II. Bog .. r.lu~;. Enlisteol in Co. 1\:, l~hb Re;iwcnl, M corp or~ I, 
Aug 11U 30, l SG-1; Jischn.rgml July 12, 181\5. 

Au M. Burgeu. Enlil!ted iu Co. K, 18-Hb llcgt., Aotgus t 29, 186 1; 
di~chnr:;eo.l July 12, 186.5. 

John A. Dcncdiet. Eoli steJ io Cu. K, 18 Hb Regl.., Angust 30, 180 ~ ; 

dbchargcd July 12, 1865. 
W, II. Bu.dge;Jy, Eoli111e.l in Co. K, 18-lth Regt., 8CJIIOruber 1,186-l ; 

d\s~hnrgeJJoly 12, ISG.l. 
Lewi, A. Bcuediet. Eo listed io. Co. K, Hl-lti.J R egimenl, as cor p era!, 

September 2, l &l-l ; dilKlbnrgd July 12, ISG5. 
Richard Burke. Enlillled in navy, M:~.reb, IS6.'1: iu service, 
Leonard BuMy. Eelistco.l. io. Co. K, 18-tlb lle:;t., Scptemlior ~.I81H; 

diseh!U'gcd July 12, 18G!i. 
Jnron Burnett. Enll~tcd in Na.vy, ~larch, ISG!I; In the tervice. 
J <.>shua. P. Burley. E11lbte tl i11. Co. R, 18-Hh Regt., )hueh 3, 186-l; 

disebnrg&d July 12, 186!i. 
IIeo.ry Draoan. Eo lisle.] in I!JJJ R egimellt, l'll a.roh, 184i5; d ieeharged 

July 12, 1865. 
IIC111ry J. Burh~y. E!!liHcd in Co. K, 184-th U.,girut'lll, Stt•le~ttbor -'• 

1864; disebo.rged July 12, 1865. 
Ed"ard A. De"er. Eolisted in Cu. I , l !J3d Rcgiwijnl, March 2-l, 

1865; io. 8ervice. 
Edgnr Deebe. En lit ted in Co. D, 2d R egimen!., J ll.!loory -l , 186-l; 

dl~cborged. 

Cha rlet Brow~ha.w. Enlis ted in Co. 1, 193d Regiment, April 8, 1SG.l; 

in aervice. 
Leander F. Ucaoctt. 
J a.roct n~,~uer. Eolistd in Co. D, l+'Jth Rogt., ~h.reh 2G, 1864 ; Ji&. 

July 21, 1865. 
DaYid Dnsh. Enli5ted J au. 1, 1805. 
Gwrge Bow.. En1i~ted in Co. JJ, 21th lhgt., ]\[a rch 16, 1862. 
Andr..,w J. Betts. EDlialcd in Co. D, 50th Regt., Sept.. 2, 1861 ; di, . 

&pl. l6, 1StU. 
Peter Catbecut. Enlis te d in Co. E, 2-Hb Regl., Sept. 23, 1861. 

Bertrand Cntbea.rt. Enlisted in Co. E, 2-Hb llel::t,, Sept . 23, 1861. 
Daniel P. Cole. Enli,ted io Co. K, l t!.Jtb Rcgt., Sept. 1, I SM; wa! 

killed a1 City Point by a shell, while e:xatnining ~be contents. 
Ed"io C11rtis. En1i~!ed in Co. K , 18-ltb Regt., Aug. 1, 186-1. 
Munson D. Clock, Enlbted in Co. K, 18-ltb Rcgt., Aug . 29, 1Sfo-l, 
Welling ton Chappell. Enlist ed in Co. K, 18hb Regl ., Sept. 4-, '6-l; 

dis. Jnly 12, 1805. 
Nicholas J. Cornell. E:ali~tell u corp. io Co. K, 18-ltb ll egt., Sept. 

J , 1864; dis. July 12, \ 865. 
U eury Coudlio. E nlisted iu Co. I, 193J Regt., llbrch 29, 1865 ! in 

lhearmy. 

Theodore F. Chapin. Enli~tcd in Co. I, 193d R egt., March 29, 186!:1; 
deserted. 

JamM Crane. Enl'd in Co. A, 2-lth Cav., Sept. 21, 1863. 
John Cla.nc.y. Enl'd J no. 20, IS65. 
Edward D. Cburob. Eoliated .lo'eb, 12, 1865, 
Ed"a rd Chop pel , E o listed in Co. F, Slst Hegt., Sept. 1, 1861 ; de

aerier from the boapiul. 

Frederick H. Currey. E nlisted io C&. A, 24th c~~.v., Sep t 10, 1804. 
Wm. J. Cra ne, Eoli5lcd io Co. D, llOtb [ uf., July J l, 1862; J ii. 

Aug. 8, 1865. 
Byron C. Curlii. Enlii tctl in Co. 1\, JS4th Regt., A tlg. 30, 1804. 
lle uben Ce rry. Enlis ted in Co. K, 18-'lb Rcgt., Aug. 30, 186-1. 
Coroeliu~ Carr. 
Ww. Col\1on. Rolist ed a.s corp. iu Co. D, llOlh In f., Aug. 10, 1862; 

dis. Aug. 28, 1865. 

James Colison. Eoli><t.,U ae 'ergt. in Co. D, llOtb lnf., A ug. 10, 18&2; 
di1. Aug.28, 1865. 

Pe~er Conklin. Enlisted llS pri-rate in Co. D, I 10th l nf,, Aug. 18, 
1862; dis. A ug. 28, 1865. 

Wm. J . Crflin. Enlisted u pri,·o.te in Co. D, ]}tl~b Inf., J uly :n, 
1862; dis. Aug. 28,1865. 

Daniel Cook lin, Enli~ted a 9 private i a Co. D, llOtb I n f., Aug. 5, 
1SG2 ; dis. Aug. 2S, 1S65. 

Ruuell D. Car tier. Enliiletl as private in Co. D, llOtb Inf., Aug. i, 
1862 ; dlod Aprilll,1 863, ot Charity buipital,of typboitl fever, 

'\'allaca Chappel. En I'd ill Co. I , 110tb Iur., A ng. 5, 1SG2; d ie. Aug. 
28, tS65, 

Henry Curtis. Enli! led n~ ae1·gt. in RIY'ncs' Bat., Aug. :n, ISG!. 

J ,.ruu U. t'l&lOJthell. Enlidcd o.~ eorp. in U&ruee' 11111., .\u~. 21, 
186:? ; pro. tOclpl. ~UI', \6, 1SII2: tnkl-u pri3nnor S••1•t. ~. ISO I, 
nl Port tl utlsun, I.a. ; •lis, fr<•DI ho~l'il••l. 

Jamee .\. Curil. Euliste<l in llnrne!' ll:•t., IU urtlerly, ,\u;;. Jl, 1~62; 
dLs. S1·pt. 1'!, l ::iG5. 

Ocorgll Washington Cole, Enl'<l in Bnrnca' 21st lh.t., Ang. 25, '112; 
dis~hnrgt-d. 

Byron Corey. Enl'tl i11 B:irne~· 21llt UM.l .• Aug.36, 'li2; di~. Au;;.!\, '65, 
Barton D. !Jhurlier. Eoi'U in Barnes' 2ht lint., Ang. 30, 1116:! ; 

Ll••serte.!. 
Jo~dph Colo. Jo;ol'd in Barnca' 2hl Bat.. Aug. 30, 1802; ducrtel!. 

J ohn Collin«. Enl'J in ll lth Re:;t., ''"'· !o, 11162; UeaertcU. 
I~ll.ll.eCollins. Enl'J in 35th~- Y.lllli.,Aug, 2-1, IHG2. 
Alfre1l .\1. Carllcr. l~nl'J in Co. K , 5St h Ul. Rcgt., llce.S, 'UI j de.ser'd. 
Charles L. Ch~~op i n . Enl'd in Co. A, 21th CaY., Uco. 2S, IWJ; w:1.11 

wuuoded in the orm a.t l'cteul.turg; Ui.•. for di~uhilit,. 

Tboruus J. Cbnpin. Enii~lcd in Cu. A, 24ti, Cav,, lloo. 28, 1863; ho 
w !•& Lnkcu Jlriw ocr J !ln. 2, I SU I, 111 Cold l1 11rbor ; <lied intlfiiiOD 
a.t Andersunv\Uc, July 9, 1Stl4. 

J ohn Chc~lcy. t:nt'd iu C9. C, :!.Jth Cav., Dco. 2!1, 11163, 
JILUic~ A. CllrtOI!. Eul'll in Ce . D, I 1.\lth Rllgl., Felt. 26, 1864; dis. 

July 9, 1811 -t. 
Harri son U. Cbnppct. Eo I'd in Co. D, H9th llegt., Feb. 29, 186-1; 

Llis. Jtlly2 l , Hi6.l. 
An ron l'. Chllmhcrliu. Eni'U in Co. B, Uilt b Regt., Fel1, 29, 186~ ;' 

dis. July21, 1865. 
Jnlht.n )'.Campbell. En I'd in Co. 11, U\ll b Rcgt., Mllrch 26, 1861 ; 

dis. July 21, 18CI5. 
RonlJco Cook. Eolit tcd in Co. K, 1st L. Art., }'cb. 29, 18e-l. 
George D. Collie. Eui'U ia Co. K, 18Hh llcgt., Aug. 24, 1.8U ; J.it. 
~atbun Oo.Je, Enlilltcd in I 93U Rc;;:t. iu lll o.rcb, 1!165; in tho aen ·iec. 
llla.rtln Do. roo. Eulis tcd iu Co. B, 9th N.Y. Bll.l., Sept. 12, 1862 ; dl•· 

charg ed June 20, 1865. 
l'tlalthew Doyle. EnlineLI in Co. I, 193dRcgt., Moroh29, IS65; io the 

nrwy. 
Michael Duft'y. Enli5tcd in Co. T1 193d Rcgt., March 29, 1865; in the 

army. 
Charles Dutfy. Eolistedin Co. I, 193d Rcgt., ~1 o.rcb 29, 1865; Uis

cht~.rgc,] in June, 1865. 
Augustus Diefendorf. Enli!!&d as drum-major In Co. I , 193d Regt., 

March29, 1865; in tbe sen·ice. 
Eun Da rling. Eoli&tcd in 2Hh Ca\·., JJ\O 2,1864. 
George A. D11venport. Eo listed in 2Hb Cav. , Jan.~. 1861. 
George E. Hatting. ~olisted u corp. in Co. R, Sht Iuf., Jnn. 1, 1864. 
J ehu DLJ.rlinv. E nliatlhl u eurp. in Co. II, Slst ltegt., Ja.a. 1, J~t ; 

<li~eharstlll Sept. 16, JSG5 • 
• ~. W. nnrling. Eot\ded ia Co. K, J84tb ltogr., Ang. 27, IS64; dill 

charged July 12, 1865. 
Jo'mneis J. Durg110e. Enlisted iu Co. A, 16th l nf., Feh. 12, 1861. 
Cana.da Dixen. Bulistcd in Co. A, 110th In f., :\r11r.:h 30, 186-l. 
Rcylll M. Do,·is. J.:olis led in Co. D, J.l.jth lnf., Aug. 30, I M I, 
f'atriek Dollln. Enlisle1l in Co. K, I 84t h Iof., Aolg. 2-1, 1!!1H, 
John 11. DMgwell. Enlisted in Co. K, l 84tb In£, Aug. 5, 186J; Uis· 

cbnrgeol Jnly 12, 186!:1. 
n eul:tc11 A. DiefcnUorf. Euli•teU in Co. R, lhm•y Art., Jon. 4, 1.'1-Ci·l ; 

disclHlTgcd Jnly 23, 1865. 
J ohn Dimiok. F.nlisllHI in Co. A, 2Hb Ca.v., D1-o. 20, 1!16:1. 
Chnrlu Jhxtcr. Jo:ulittOO ill Daruo8' 21st Jl.a.t., 8cpt. I ll, 1!\62. 

Chnrlu Daily. No n-eord gi nm. 
'l'bomus Dads, Enliltcd in tho u .. vy in M>ueh, 1.'!65; in the aerri.:o. 
R ebert Durp,nt. f: nl'd in Co,¥, 8ht llegt., Sept. 4, ISfi l ; dncrt,J. 
John E vons. Jo:nlist cd in Co. D,1 16th Iuf., Jotly 31, 1:162; oli•cloar~o..,oJ 

July G, I !.Ita. 
H erman Ernest. Euliatcll in Co. A, 8ht RegL., Jnn.l7, 1862. 
Re11bcn 0. Eh1re<1. Et~li~lc<l in Co. F, 8191 Hegt., Sept. I, l i162. 
Cb:ulu It. W. E lli1. Enlisted as eapt. io Co. 'K, 11\ltb Regt., Scjll. 4, 

ISU; discho.r,e:ed J nly 12, 1 .'~65. 
Luroau N. Eggleston. E11liBLed in Co. E, 2hbCa•., lh.y 10,1861. 
Orman Egglcswn. Enli~lcd inllOth I n(., Ang. I, 1862. 
William }: hullr. EutisleU in 2Uh Ca.v., J an., I S64. 
A • .r. Fnrgo. E nlisted in I lOth J nr., Aug. l, 1.'\112. 
CbarleB C. ~'ull. •:oli~teU in 24th Ca.v ., JaD. ~. 1804; diwha.rged (;)r 

disahility, July 26, 1864. 
Eli.a.& A. ~·~~h. Enli~ted.,. Ollfll. io Sht Rcgt., Sept. II , \.'<6\ ; fell at 

Cbapin'a Bluff, oeor 1\tchmou..t, Ya.; dieU Oct. 1, 1% 4. 
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Cb:~rlcs Jo'ullct. Enlisted in Ca. A, IIOtb lnf., & 1'1. IZ, lSG2. 
Morris D. l•'ulll:r. Enlistutl iu C<l . 1, Z~tit Ca.,., Out. 1, I SO-I i di~· 

e btt.rgcd June7,1S6fl, 
J:~mu W. F11\Jrr. Enli5trd In Co. F, 8 1£1 Rcgt., s~11t, l , 1&61. 
l 'aul }'Techou~. Enli5tud in llarm~~~· 2ht llot., .Aug. 12, l l'!G2; des. 
Andrew J. Fo.l.l. Enli~tcd in Barnes' 21el Bat., A11g:. 2S, 1SG2. 
Augustus F11ll. Enli sted in 14.9th Rc:;t., ,Tan., l SIJ.J. 
Gilea t ' . •' all. Enlisted in 9th llea\"y Art.; Jan, 1, 1864. 
Orin W. 111111. Enli"!!ted io 9th 1Ie11.vy Art., J an. a , Hl64. 

Chnrlcs Fme<IOtn. Enlisted in Bu.rnc~' 21st Bat., Aug. 12, IS62. 
Ja.mes Fol!!y. Enli! tr;l in BarnPs' 2ht Bat., 8qlt. 2T, 1862; des. 
E. W. Fairhnnk~. En\isttd in 3d Art. 
M:ut. [o'(lx. l!:nlistcd in 59tb Rcgt.; shot in ~ tree i11 the Confedemto 

nn ny. 
Cyrus S. Fr:~llck. En\ist01d in Ca. E, H~n:h llegt., 1-hrt>h 291 18-64; 

dischar:;cd .)uly 21,1865. 
£•11trle k Fml•lluy. Enli11tc•l il1 Co. K, h t L. ,\rt,. l\lr.reb IS, 1S6-l. 
Daniel D. Fol ~y. Enli! t cd in Co. K, 1S4lh Hcgt., Aug. 2S, 1S6-l ; 

olisr.bn.rgNlJuly 10, 1865. 
Allen Fran~hcr. Jo:nli~ ted in Co. K, lSHU Regt., Aug. 29,1864 ; d.i5-

chargo..-.l July ll, 1Stl5, 
Ahram 1-, rctcnbcrg. Enli~tcd in 2·1th CaL, J a n., ISG.t. 
Add i11011 D. Gate~. Enli~tcd in Co. C, ll.6th Jnf., Aug. 7, 1862; di5-

charg<l<i July 29, 1SGJ. 
Saonucl Gil.hs. Euliol<lJ in Co. D, I l Oth f nf., Aug. lO, 1862; dis

cll:ugeU Aug. 25, I SC.a. 
Joshua Gnodwin. Enlistcll 1U &ergt. in lbmcs' 2lit Bat., Aug. 28, 

1Sti2; tliscbnrgeJ Sept. 9, 1S05. 
h:.ac G r:ovcil. Enlistc<] llB Br.rgt. in l l:nnrs' 21st Bat., .Aug. 281 1862; 

disch{Lrgod So:Jit. \1, 1565. 
John H. Orecn. Enliste..t IU pdn t ... in Barnes' !ht Br. t., Au;;. 28, 

16Cl2. 
Chtwlcs Or<!cn. Enlistctl as prh·atc in Co. n, H th Inf., July. 1863. 
Frcdel"ick R. Gre~.'n. Enlist<::o.l a~ ~rgt. in Co. D, !GOth ltcgt., Sl'J.It. 

30,1562. 
J ohn Grecnhu~t. Enlisted in 15th CaY., July 31, l BG.~. 

Charles Gilligan. Euli~tcd in Co. B, 12th Cav., July I, 1863. 
Jnoob Giles. Enlist,•ol in Co. A, l-ith Inf., July, 1863. 
Willi~m Oleeson. Enlisted in Co. U, l.tt b lnf., July, IS63. 
Thumns Gnlli •·er. Enlisted in Co. B, Hth Inf., Julr, IR6.1. 
Frnnk Gillis. EnlistOJd as ~ergt. in Co. B, 2tl H. Art., Doc. 19, '63. 
EJmuod Uo ulcl. Enl\i in Co. U, 2d H. Art.,Jrm 4, I SG3; disD.ltled 

h)' wounUs, June 16, 1 S 6~. 
Wrig ht F-. Gilbert. Eul'd iu Co. I , 2-ltlL Cav., Jan. 2, 1Sll4 ; pro. to 

2d lieutenant, 32d U. S. C, T. 
.Morris G. GorJ on. Enlisted In Co. F, S l! t Regl., Jnn. Ill, 'C4; killed 

n.t h t"it.tlc of ChaJlill llluff~, SeJ)t . 2<J, 1864. 
John D. Gilfurll. En I'd n, en pt., Cu. A, 184th Reg t., Aug. 20, 18114; 

tli~:ebftrgcd July 13, 1S65. 
Thomas D. Griffin. Enli~ted a.s 2d lieut. iu Co. G, l 93d Regt., March 

2, ISM; in the army. 
A. G i1611rm. EnHstcJ as bugler in Dntt~ry. Sepl., 1S6l. 
J uhn Gensclu. No rPe<Jrd given. 
J ohn Grouso. Enlist~•] in 24th Cav., in Jo.nuory, l SCll. 
George J .. Jl uhiJard. Enlisted in Co. A, !10th Jnf., .A ugu st 15, '62; 

d iaehargetl Aug. 25, 1865. 
1'llotna ~ I tall. Enlistefl ns scrgcnt1t ill C{l, D, llllth In f., Au.;ust 10, 

1862; Uic•l of ijt\n·atroke, nt Uaton ltou;c, J..:1., Aug. 25,1863. 
Jbrrisnn B. llcrrick. Enl'd as sct·g t. in Ct:o. D, I lOth lnf., Au,. 11, 

1SG2; pt·o. ruro.jor, Ang ubt 31, 1S~4. 

William ll:Llsteatl. F.nli~ted in Co. 0, llOth lnL, August. 7, 186.2; 
d isehnrg>Jil SeJlt. I, 1865. 

lrtlretuo D. Harris, Enli~tcd in C11. D, IIOtb Inf., August 6, 1862; 
discburged Sept. I, 1565, 

J onatb:au llcnlcy. Enlisted in l:larn!.'s ' 2ht Bfl.t., August 2l, IS62. 
J ames N. Jlin e~. Enlisted in Barn~~· 2l d Bat., Aug. 2.3, !862 ; des, 

Cb~~~orlct! W. Hines. Enl'd in BarDes' 2bl Bat., Sept. 3, 11-162; d es. 
lhnry }'. Hines. Enlist~d in Co. K , IS4tb Regt., Ang. 36, 1S64. 
Charles 11. llal stea.d. E nlisted iu Bn-rn«~>' 21st Bat., Aug. 19, 1t!62; 

dischArged Sc(Jt. o, IS6a. 

J ohn lh.l~tcnd. Enlisted in lbrnes' 21 st Uat., Aug. 29, 1SG2; d~s. 
Manison ll~rrick. Enlist~;d in Darnu' 21st Dat., Augn~t 12, 1862; 

di.wluoq;11U July JS, 1 ~65. 

Samuel Herrick. r<:nl't.lln 5gth Rest., Augn&t 4, 1863; o.Jr.sert.od. 
Ch>lrl~ Herrick. Eali~ted In !lOth lnf., Augnd, 1862. 

Juhn Hou~t. Enlletwl ht ].19th Rcgt., Jan., 1864; Ji,.,j in the b.rmy. 
John J11met Houec. Enlb t r.tl in 14!itb Rcgt., ,l!t.nu"'1• 1843-t 
Ouniclllandwright. Enli11tcd in 5!1th Hcgt., Aue;u»t., 1863. 
Alton llau·kc:~. EnliHud in :.9th llegt., Aug. ·1, 1M3_; dil'(l in army. 

W. ll. Jfuogerfurd, EDli5ted in 59th Regt., A•tt;tU:It 4, 1863. 
'l'I.LDmas W. Jlun;erford. Enl'd in Co. K1 18-lth R..,;t., Aug. 3ll, '!H. 
Alfred S. llelfron. E nlisted in 24th Cav., J11.nuary, I SM. 
Chnrles H. Hallen. F.nli!'ted in 9th H. Art., Jan. 4, 1864; dii!Chargttd 

Sept. 29, 186ft. 
Samul'i It in. Enlistud in lfilh Inf., Mn.roh 17, 18&t. 
Edward lln.rtlcy. F.nlisteJ in 16th Inf., Feb. 12, ISM. 
Arthur IJn ll. Enli~tctl in Sht Regt., .:'!larch 20, 18d3. 
Cba.rlei C. Jlnll. Enliiltcd in Sbt Re:;t., March 30, l g63. 
FrJLnk Ilnll. Enlisled in 24th C11v,, Scjtl. 21, ISG-1. 
Sterhtn lb.llitL-..y. Enli~tnd 'n 2Hh Cn\·., Sept. 30, 1864. 
Jh:uiJ('n ll. JJII.Hid11y. Enlisted it~ 2-lth Cn.v., Jan., l 8G4. 
Jui.Jn JlnrpiO!._y, E11liol t..'d in Co. K, 184th Rcgt., SCJII. 2, ISM. 
William I Innes. Eolisto.I in Co. K, IS 4th Llegt., ScpL 3, 186-1; pro. 

corp. Oet. :!4, 1564 ; diwh. A ug. 2!1, 1865. 
L01st.-.r S. llalf'h. 
Jah11 C. llutcbio!Kln. Enlistt>d in Co. E, H'Jth Uegt., l'dareh 18, '6~; 

dis.•hnrgt..'<l J uly 28, 1865. 
Adelbert P. Hart. Enlisted in Co • .!, lst Art., Nov. 15, 18Gl. 
Ferdina nd Ilnlks. Enlisted in Cu. II, 24th Cav., May tO, 1861; l'I"D.S 

woundc\1 im the !11.sl Bull Rnn; di~o·h. Juno I, 1865. 
Ed,Ya.rd Ho•mrt.l. Enlisted iu Bn.tc~· Bat., ScJJt., JSGI; Wlls shot 

through the bu d. 
Th~{)t.]ou ll utt~ht~:~.ling. Enlist<.1d in 24th Cav., .Tn.o., ]8(,4; trttn~. 

to Tnd . Bat., June, lSC2. 
Jo.colo Jolutsom. l~ul'ol n.s firctntm, Uoo. 21, 1SG3; db. Dec. 20, '6~. 
WUJi,\m J uhnson. Xn record given. 
Wlllinm .o\ . J oot"S. Hnlistod as corp. in Co. D, l!Oth lnf., July 31, 

1802; tlisch. August2S, H!C.5. 

Oliw-er .Tunc11. Euli~leolll.il e!lrJ'· in llarnos' 21st Uat., Aug. 2H, 'G2, 
Dolus Jewitt. Eulis tetl in Co. E, 110th Inf., Aug ust I. 18('.2. 
llcrtrand J cllsup. Enlisted in Co • .K, ISHh Hugt., A.ugnllt 2a, 18M; 

di~charse(l July 12, 1865. 

Jobu S. J acksoD. Enlisted in 2d H . .Art., Feb. i, 1364; diseh. on 
acr.onnt o f dinhilit.¥, June U, ]f\64. 

lhury L. Kinney. J.:nJisted in Co. K1 18-tth Regt., Aug. 25, 1862; 
pro. to corp. July IS, 1863; Jiscb. Aug. 12, J SGa. 

JR~olJ I\t'ihl . .Enlistud inBn.rn~f 21st Bnt., An:;. 22, 18G2. 
John King. Enlin~d in l !Hh Cnv. 
Edw. R. Keith. Euliet~tl iu Co. Jl, 149th R o!gt., Feb. 29, 18tH; dis-

chargcal !\la.y JG, l SGS, <~n nccount of wound in tbe ld\ fort!ilrtn . 
John Knn~. Eolil t!:illu f:ht R~gt., i\lnrch 31. 
III1•hin Kirkland. Enl'd in Co. K, \ 84th Regt., S"pt. 3, 186-t. 
Auburn I..: im "'"'Y• Enl\1 iu Barnc~'2lst llu.t., Aug, 311 ISG2; d~scrtcoi, 
John E. Kcnroo. Enli~ted in Ca. Tl, 8\ st R~gt, ~t. 4, 1801. 
Ww. Lapoint. Enlistet.l D~c. 21 , 1863; fireman, prom, to lirst-cl11.ss 

fircmnn. 
Goo. R Lee. Enlisted in Ca. D, llOtb Inf, Aug. 7, 1862; disch. Dec. 

2,1SG4. 
Geo. H. J.nke. Eulist••d a s curp. in Cn. D, IIOtb Inf.1 Aug. 5,1862. 
John Lttson. Enli~hnl in Barn~s· 21st Bat., Aug. IS, 11)(;2. 
Marmaduke Ling. Enlisted in Ba.rneij' 21st Bst., Aug. 5, 1362. 
Clofo Lnpoinl. Eult~ted in tile tOOth Hegt., Set•'· a, 1863, 
!'r.tor J,n.poiat. Et1listod in H 9th R~gt., l'lharch 21, 1864; d eserted. 
J,idunnn Y>tlpt•iut. Enlisted in D!l.rul.'s' 2ht Dnt., .Aug. 261 18G2; 

Jj~,b. Sept . 0, 1865. 
J ohn H. Lockwood. Enlist.;:d in 2-lth Cav., Dec. 2S, 18t'i3. 
0 3ellr .1-'. L awr<!DCC. Enlietcd in Co. li, 1S.ttb llegt., Aug. 27", 1864; 

discb. July 12, 1805. 
Ler<Jy Limheck. Enlisted in 2Hb Cav., l'!Iay, IS61. 
John C . .LuculJman. Enl'd as sergt. in Cu. II, 8 lst Regt., Oet. 21,1861. 
E. T.ard. Enlist<ld in 81st Regt. in Aug., 1861; di&c~rg~d. 
Murtin Li~ttl, Ku reoord given. 
Jawe~ Ll'onaN. EnlisteJ in Co. A, Slst Regt., S!.'pt. 17, I 81il, 
Enoch i\lagee. F.nlistllJ in Co. E, H9tb Rcgt., Foil!.. 26, I SG4; Ji~eh. 

Jllly 21, 186.'.. 
Sylvuter 11. Marshall. Enlisted in Co. I, 193t.lll egt., Mar. 291 1!!65; 

in ~crvicc. 

Edwin Mann. r:nlisted In Co. F, Slat R egt., Aug. 31, 1861; Uietl in 
l.08Joital. 

Alfrtd llorton. t:nl'd 11.! m!l.jor In 1113 R41gt., In Mareh, J$65. 
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WillitLru Mel\ e ly. J.;oJI,ttJ iu 193ll Uegt., Mn.rch, 18115; illMmy. 
Jllhn Me~11ry, In the nn.\'y, 

C Und<)&l'll c li: cnul'l. ln the na vy. 
Denoh D. i'loKooo, Eo I'd a~ hl Hr.nt. in Co. D, I Hhb lnf., Aug. 11, 

186:.!; rl'~iKtJed on B.cc~unt of ill hcnltb, Dell, I , 184;2, 
Jobo McDom~tl.l. Enl'd in Bnro e11' 21 st Dn.t., Sq ot. 22, l HJ2; des, 
Almon 1\lcloly re. Eord io Barnes' 2ht lln1., Mny 28, 11'62; du. 
II ugh .ZIIcK~\'Cr. EE11i~ted a~ lst-clnss fircmuo, Dec. 21, 1863; dis. 

Dcc.2ll, 1S6J. 
Jnme~ ;\lchl'evr.r. Enlisted a.s l st-elue firnmnn, 1>~. 21, 1863; diH, 

D e<l. 20,1864, 

John McGoocy. Enlisted in Barnet~' 21st Bnt ., Aug. 21, U62. 
Dnoioll'feCnrthy, Enlistml ia 16th Juf., Feh, 1!!, HUU. 
.Mnd.,lto G. l\lcKoo~:~. Enli~t ed u ht lit!ut. in Co. K, 184tlt Regt., 

Aug. 20,1 864; ruigncd. 
Johu Mn~ulli1.1. l:nliste•l ns corp. iu Co. l\1 l S~tl, R"i l.1 Aug. 27, 

l SM; dischrus~d July 12, 1Sii5, 
J"~J bn MeC~rllo. Eo I'd io 103d R ogt., ~lurl11129, 186;); lu the urmy. 
Willi&ul A. McK iuley. Eoli5t~d in Co, F, h l3d R cgt., AJ'ril 7, 1865; 

io ~beormy. 
Peter MeQ11ai~r. No record gi\"eo. 
Rober t 1\h.treo. ED listEd iD llaro~s· 2hl Bat.., Aug. 2;), 1862. 
Alfred 1\Ior!:no. Eol'tl as sergt. io Co. D,l5tb Cu., Au!;. HI, 1863; 

di1eharged Aug. 9, 186.5. 
lliram 1\(. Mnn•iu. Enlis ted iE1 Co. C, 2.tth Ca\"., Jan 2, 186.t; dis, 

Juno~. ISG~. 

Elijah Moore. Eo listed ill Co. F., SlsL R~gt., Mareh !6, ISG~ ; bad 
thrcl! 6ogcn shot off tho right hR.nd; dischnr.:;:~d. 

Mnrshnll Moore. Eoli~ted in Co. E, Sht Hcg:l., i\IL\rch 26, ISM ; 
lost A finger at Cold Unrbor ; dia. Aug. 31, ) 865. 

E. Wicks .Mills. Enli! l td as ht S<'rgt. in Co. K, l S.Jtb Hegt., Aug. 
2·l, 1811.1; dis. July 13, 1865. 

Lnrunn E. i\lomger. Eo listed in Co. K, lS~tb Regt., Aug. 3 1, 186-l. 
N. JI.llliln . Eo li~ted in Co. K, IS.Jth llcgt., Aug. 30, ! Sf>~. 
Edward 1\toore. Eolist.ed in Co. K, I 84th Regt., Aug. %t~, 1564. 
Joho !lhoore. Enlisted in Co. II, 2-I-th Co.\"., Aug. 10, l SGJ ; wo.s 

woundod in tbe log; disohnrgatl. 
Palriek i\lorphy. Eoli~ted in Co. II, 193d R egt., i\lareh 29, l 86fl; 

iu the arruy. 
.Ahrnm i\Iojier. Eolist.ed in Co. E, 193d Rcgt.: in the nrmy. 
Simeuu Xel!!oo. RDliated in Barnes' 21st Bo.t., Aog. 23, 1862 ; in 

18Gti lflll:j at geDeral ho3pito.J at Fort Gainc1. 
z,~ oos Nortoo, Euli~te11 in 9th lhm\·y Artillery. 
Cbnrles Noy. l~o.listcd In Co. F, !:!hL ltcgt., Oct. J.l, 181i l. 
Ju bn f'. Noble. Enllstc..J In Co.}', Sht llcgt.. S~":pt. 2·1, 1861. 
MDrk O~trand~?r. Xoll stcd in Co. E1 l.Jtltb Hegt., Mnreh 31, JSG.J; 

di,. July 21, JSG5. 
f,e"l'!"is <II. Oatrandcr. En liB led in Co. K,l84t h Uegt..,A11g. 22, Hi64; 

dis. July l ti, ISGti. 
Abro.m Oetrander. Enlist(ld in Co. J, 193d Rc~t., i\la«:h 29,1865; 

ill tllo army. 
Josr.pb O'l,esry. Enlisl.r.d in Co. K, 18-ltb Regt., Aug. 3l, 186.1, 
Cornelius Owoo, Eolistetl in 15tb Cnv., in 1863; wos k illed by t ho 

earti u l Syrocusc, before entering the army. 
John Pltillif>Ji. E nlistP.d ill CP, D, llOth lnf., Aog. Hl, 1862 ; dia. 

Aug.l2,1SG5. 
Jamu J'billip• . Enlisted in Co. Jl, llOth lnf., July :n, ISG2; ditltl 

of '-1ph t1oitl fc l'<':r, Feh. 4, 18113, iu Loui~innm. 

Pttcr Phillips . Eollsteo.IID Barnes' 2ht Dnt., Stpt. JS, ) 862. 
Edwnrd J. Phillips. Euli9h:d in narnu' 2hl Unt., Sl'!pt. Hi, 1802. 
Chnrle9 II. Phillip•. Enlisted in Co. K, 184th R.egl ., Aug. 2~. 1&6-1. 
Cb.rk l 'orlor, Ealisted in Cu. D, 11 Otb luf., Aug. II, ISG!!; dis. on 

oocooutor di3ahility. 
Frs.nois H. PoUor. Eulisted iu Earn~s' 21st Bnt., Aug. II, 1862; d is. 

Aug. 1S, l 863. 
P ehr Poar. EnliEjed ill BarD"le' 21st Bat., Aug. 26, ISG2; dc~ertr.d. 
llenrJ PlumiP..r. Enli~ted in lllth R egl. 
Greo\'il\01 G. Pierce, Ell listed in 2d H. Art., Jon. 4, I Sti~ ; prowotr.d 

to 2d lie••t.,Aug. 12, 1805; in the U.S. CM. Corrs.. 
Jnmc! Palmaturtl. E~:~listr.d in Co. L, 2-Hb Cav., J oo. 5, I BM . 
Er11stus L. Plomi!IOt. Eoliited io Co. E, H 9th Regt., ) la roh ~. '6.1; 

dis. July 21,1865. 

\Vm. Henry l'ritth:~.rd. Elll'd in Co. E, 149tb Rcgt., Mu-ch 29, 'G·I; 
wu 1'oooded iu the slllluldtr, aod 5ent to ho~pitlll, where ho Jicd. 

Lllciua .Pritchard. Eoli~ted in 24tl• Ctw. in 18ti4, 

! -~'n:; l:ilkq. Eui'J io to. E, J.IIHh Hcgt., Jllmroh 2'), JS64 ; <li1. July 
21 , 186!.. 

Suuuell'attcnon. ·~nlht«l in 16th lnf., Foh. 2'), 1504. 
Parny Pluff. Elll"d ill Co. K, l ti.Jtb Hegt., Aug. 2fl, 1SIH; di1. July 

IZ,I Sii!i, 

Darius l'aogman. Enliste-.1 in Co. K, 184.tb 1-tegt., Sepl. 2, 18G4 ; dia. 
July 12, lSI!~. 

Alonzu Pickard. Enlist~\ ia Co. 1\, ISitlt Rt•gt., Sept. 4, ISM; tl i1. 
July 12, 1865. • 

Tboma.s U. l'cgt.IP-o, Eo I'd at 110rgt. iu Co. D, I lOth rnf., Aug. ll, 'll2, 
Wm. J. l'nrker, Jo:ol'd io Co. F, 8ht Reg:t,, :-5cpl. 10, '61; di ~. in 'Gt, 

Ge~;~rge Poth. Enl'•l as ht Iieut. in BaroeB' 21 ~lllat., Scllt.,'62; ru ig'o.l. 
Charles l'n.lw11.lure. Euli~tcd in 2.Jlh Cnv,, in Jnn,, 1864 • 
G~orge Pntt<lrson, E11liat!lOI in !!4lh Cnv., in I SM. 
l'rank Pratt. F.n lilltod io 24tb Cn\·., in Jn.o., ISM. 
Jo3eph l)a~k11s ll. Eolil!tcd iu 1!13<1 ltq ;t., .March, 1865; In \be nru•Y· 
Albert Qankr.uhusb. Eu li st~:d lu CQ. 11 2~th Con-., .Tou'y 5, )S6t, 
l.emuel D. llool!, 
Ira lluokcr. Eoli!led in Uaruea' 2hl Dat., Ang., 1562; de1erier. 
A. N. R oss. F.ulistetl io 2~th Ctw,, Jpnnnry, 156.1, 
Jay ltohi~on. Enlidod in Co. E, 2.Jt b Cnv., ~h.y 17,1861; di1cb'gd 

May 9,lS63. 
Williaru 11. Ruhisofl. Eulisted in Co. K, 18-J.th Regt., Anguel 2i, 

1864; di~chtuged July 12,18115. 
Benjamin F. Robison. Eolisted in Co. K, JS.Jth Regt., Augud 29, 

1864; dischnrge•l July 12,11!65. 
Chnrlos F . ltot.ison. ~nlislod in 2~th Cnv., Fob'y ll, I Sii l ; dil 

charged July I Ii, l l:!t5. 
Alfrod l\1 Hoed, Eolistfld in Co. D, llillh lnf., August I ll, 1862; dis

ehnrged Aus-u8t IZ, 18t5. 
Chn.rlea R~tyac. t::olistcd in Co. D, ll Oth IDf., August 7, 1862; dil· 

charged D~ec~nbcr j, 1863, 
Gtor~~ N. Root . Enli~tod io Bnruc,• 218t lh~t., Aug, 271 IS62; di•· 

ehnrged llP.eP.m~r9, 1 SG5. 

Sylvnhr S. Hodgen~. Eclistt:-d iu Barnes' 21st Bo.t,, Aug. 31 , 18G!. 
Heury C. Richnrdsoo. Enlisted in Dnrues' 2lsl Bat., Aug. 17,181i7, 
Frnnk Ric~haloo. Eolieted io Dll rneti ' 2l8t Bal., S~pl. ]h, 18G2. 
Delo~ S. Rio h. En liltll'l in 24th Cn\·., Dec. 28, '63; di~. Juoe !4, 'G5. 
Henry L. Rn~ti. .t.:ulistcd in 2tl ll. Art,, J:muory 5, l 8fl.J. 
J ol.Jn G. Rowlaud. Enliucd in Co. II, 14~lth ltegt., Fch'y 2G, 1864; 

tliselturged from botiloitn.l . 
Cbnrlell Hullerh. Enliatcd in Co. K, 184th Hcgt., Au~ust 22, l llfl~. 

Rohcrt 1\[. Rich . Enliste.:l u sorg't, iu 2Hh Cn1·., Dee, ~. 1863; di1. 
c hn rg~d J e ue 211 lSG~. 

Nntlmn M. R cyMlds. tnlistotl in Bnrnu' 2ht Out., Aug. 26, '02. 
Albert Stcw!'lrt. Euli,tcd J l\nn11.ry 25, 1865. 
Nelson .8JJ~no~r. EoliAtcd in Ce. F, 8h t HEgt., Aug. 16, 1~61. 
Cha rles D. Seeley. P,g liFtcd in Co. 1., 2Hh Ctw., Jnn'y 2, ISG-1: lu,, 

Wll! tnken priw llu at l'UJllnr (lrol·e, and tlietl io Sali&bury J•rit ou, 
Jannnry IB, 1Sii5, of slllrro.tion. 

P"ltor S impson. Eoli:~tcd iu Co. I , I IUth lor., July 2G,1~02; 1nis~iog. 
Morris F. S11.ulsbury. Euliotcd ll-~ co.pt.1.iD in llnrnes' 21st ll>~t., Aog, 

26, 1862; tli~ehnrgell Septemb~r 9, 18115. 
Thomo.s Setlgwiek, I:Qiil!teo.l iD Bm·n eti' 2l~t B11t., Aug. 21, I fi ll:!, 
Atlnm Six bury. Eolistco.l iu lla.rnea' 21st Bo.t., Aug, 2.<:, 18112; die<l 

nt l'ort H udtioc, Octob<':r !<, ISii:\, 
George W, Sixbnry. Enlisted in Barnes' !!li t Blll., Aug. l l, J!Ui:!, 
,\lntl~n H. SLllLury. Eulisteil in Darno1' 2ht )lat., Aug, 31, IS62. 
Un.r\ow S i:l:.hury. l•:nli~ted In J3nrno8' 2ht Bat., Ang. 36, l SG2. 
Charles Sixbury. Enli:~tl.J In Dates' Dat., Aug., HiG5 .. 
CLarl~~ 1[ , Sbllre. •:olistc•l na OO~J>nro.l ill Barn~A' 21st Dat., A .. gn~t 

2~, 1~62 ; di!eha rgctl8epl. !l, I l'-65. 
On·ille A. ~uttou. Enli~tcd in Daruu' !!ht Bal., Au:;. !11, 1862, 
James If. fl.milb. Enlisted in llarn~s' 21st Bnt., Aug. 2G, 11162. 
Joseph Sml<llemi re. t;ntist~ in Bnr ocs' 2ht B11.t., Sl.\pt. ~. I K62, 
Frank Shoat. Enlisted io Bates' Bat., in Sept., 1861. 
Thomas Stewart, EuHsted in UOtb Hegt~, in Aug., 1M2. 
Warren Sell~. Enli,ltol io 2:.Jth C11.v., io Jao., H!6t 
Hosea f:mitb. Eo li~to~,J ill Bntc1' Bnt ., in SeJ>l., 1861. 
Jared I .. Sbepnrtl. Enli11t ed in Cn. F, Slat R~gt., Sept. 1, 18111 ; died 

in hospital. 
G~orge A. ShcJJ &rd. l:uli!!INI in 2d 11. Arl.; dis. Jone !>, Jg&5. 
Ste)'hen .1. Scrll.la. Enlistctl a.a !!d Iieut., ;\lay 13, 1561. 
Cbu.tlcs D. Scrihn. Enliued h Co. If, 24th Co.v., May t a, lSGl; 

wouDded by & gunlbot Aug. 29, lfiG2; died SeJ' '· JS, 18G2. 
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Philip H. Scriba. Ealisied In Ce. A, llOtb lnf., Aug. 0, 1802. 
Charles L. Spencer, Enlist ed i o Co. II, 24th Ca.v., May 10, 1861 ; 

dis. May 30, 1863. 
Albert 1, Spencer. Euli~ted iu Co. D, llOtb InC., Aug, 11, 1862; 

ills. &:pt. 1,1805. 
J.utber D. Stanton, EnliBted in Co. D, llOtb [of., Aug. 11, 18G2; 

promoted to priodpal musici11o Sept. 101 lSG4. 
Jamtl-3 E. Staoton. Enlist.ed in Co. D, liOtb .lor., Aug. 11, 1862; 

dia. Aug. 11,1863. 
F redcriok A. Stanton. EnliBte•l in Co. H, 24th CAl·., Aug., 1861. 
Biram R. Sweet. Enli~ted in Co. B, lloth lnf., Aug., 1862. 
George Stephens. Enlisted in 3d Art. 
Alft&d St ampaon. In the navy. 
Cbtnles Stewrur. Enlisted in 122d R egt., Aug. U, 1863. 
George Santnmo. t o listed in Co. I , J'J3d Rogt., M.-rch 29, 1865; in 

thea.rroy. 
lJc,qry S bowen:. Enlisted in 2.Uh Cav., Aug. 4, JSG3. 
J obu Slic k. Eulialed iu 19ht Itcgl., in March, 18li!i. 
Willl~m R. Sutton. Enlisted in Co. B, Sht Regt., July 1'1, 1863, 
J ohn E. S mith, E11listed iu Co. ll', 51st ltcgt., Jan. 17,1803. 
J ohn SmiLb. Enli~tcd iu bt Art., March 15, 1864. 
Charles R. Smith. Enlisted in I 84th Rog t., Sert. 15, 1864; di8· 

charged July 12, 186!1. 
James Smyth: Enlistco.l in Co. A, ht L. Art., Oct, 1, 1861; di~

cha rged Dec. 29, 1861, 
llaTT~Y Sibers. Enlisted in Co. D, H!llh Regt., Feb. 2G, 1864; pro-

motc:d to 2d Iieut. May 11, ISIH; disehn.rged June 281 t X6!i. 
Cbarle~ Skinner. Enlisted in l 6~b Jnf., 1-'~b. 29, 1864, 
}'rank Sunbrowner. ln tbc no.vy. 
Willialll Snmp110n. Enlisted as sergt. i.n Co. 1\, l S-itb Regt., Aug. 2-l, 

186-1 ; disch11.rged July 12, 1865. 
I ,el'l' it Schrader. Enlist ed in Co. K, 18-itb Regt., Aug. 2{1, 186-1, 
Charlet W. Sbermo.n. Enlisted n.s oorp. i11 Co. K, 18-lth llcgt., Sopt, 

2, 1864; Ji:K~hlirgcd July 12, 1865. 
Samuel Scott. Enlisted in Co. 1\:, 18-lth Regt., Sept. 3, 1S64; dis· 

charged July 12, 1805. 
John J. Shears. Enlistc\l in Co. K, 184tb lle:;t., Sept. 5, lil04; dis

charged J une 29,1805. 
Wm. ll. Shears. Enlisted in Co. K, 18-lth Rcgl., Sept. 5, 1864; died 

Dec.22,186-l. 
Jaml'l!! S:w ders. Enlisted J anuary l-1, 1865. 
Harvey Tracey. EnlUted in Barnu' 21st Dat., Aug. 16, 1862. 
Charles Traooy. Jo;nliilted .ll.i lilt-class mess. boy in the navy, Dec. 21, 

1Sli3; reooivOO o. silO~ on the "North Carolina," a.od died on tb~t 
boat io Brooklyn, New York. 

SAmuel A. Tracey. Enliile<.l. in Co. l , l\13d Regl., March 29, 1805; 
h) the a rmy. 

Frederick Teale. Enlisted in Darne!' 21st Bat., Aug. 16, 1862, 
Albert E. Teale. Enlisted in Barnu' 2ht Ha~., Aug. 17, 1802. 
Ww. L. Tillon. • Enlisted in Thunca' 21.s~ Bat., Aug. 29, 1S62; des, 

and al't.crwa.rds returned to his regt. 
Frederick Thompson. Enlisted in Barnes' 2ht Bat., Aug. 18, 1862. 
James Thornton. Eulistell iu 15th Cl).v. 
Morgan L. Totti11gl.mm, Enlisted in 16th Inf., Feb. 26, 1B6-l; l't"&! 

aecidento.lly made bliod while in the nrmy, 
E zra B. Tucker. F.nli5tcd in 1S.tth Hegt., Sept. 1, 186.j . 
John Tully. Enlisted in 18-lth lhgt., Sept. I, 186-l. 
Ani"'n D. Van Antwerp. Jo:nlliled in Barnes' 21st Bat., Aug.l5,1862; 

died or hoart-dl$eue a.t New Orleau, Sept. 8, ISIH, 

James Van ADtwerp. Enlis ted a.a Iieut. in Co. B, Ghb Regt., Sept. 
26, 18G-l; discharged Mn.Y30, 1865. 

Da.niol C. Vormilyea.r. Eo li sted IU corp. io Co. F, 8ht R egt., J u.n.l7, 
1863; WILli wountlcd at ba.ttlea of Fair Oa.lu o.ud Cold Jh.rOOr, 

Goorge Vlnu. Eo listed in Co. J.;, HDrh Regt., l\laroh 2, 186-l; dis
charged Sept. 11, 186.'1. 

Jfenry C. Va11g11ilder. Enlisted u.s oorp. ln Co. K, 18~tb R ogt., Aug. 
2.'1, 1Sli4; di~eb. July 12, 1865. 

Geo. V.a.n Clark., Eolisted in Co, K, !84th Ro~t., Aug. 31, 1864, 
Cousto.ut Vo.ulrs. Enlisted in Co. E, 193..! llegt., Man~h 2-1,1865. 
Jn.~XJb Vaapattan. Eo I'd a.s ~ergt. in Co. C, 1!13d Regt.., Sept., 1865; 

lo serviee. 
Haney Vn.nwo rmcr. Enlisted in Bates' Bat. io. Sept., 1861. 
Alon1o Wa.ndell. Enlisted in Darnel' l!ht Bat., Aug. 23, 1862; 

o.luerted. 
Ja~. Wade. Enl'd in B:uaes' 2ht Dat., .Aug. 28, 1862; deserted. 
Henry Walker. Eul'd in RRmea' 2ht Da.t., Aug. 2.J, 1862; de~rted. 

Francis Walker. Enl'd in Ba.roes' 21st Du.t., Aug. 25, H162 ; desnUd. 
Joa. W. Walker, Enl'o.lln Bn.rnu' 2ht Bn.t., Sept. 5, 1862. 
Lafayette Warner. Eoligtcd in 2d H. Art., Feb. 26, I SGJ; di:tcb. July 

2t,ISG5. 
Robert W. Wa llace. Enlisted in Co. ~·,Slat Hcgt., Sept. l'i, 1861; 

deserted. 
Wm. \Vo.nl. Enlisted Jo.n. 21, !865. 
Solomon WRiton. EQiisteLI in the 24th Ca-r. in J11.11., 186-1. 
Willar1.1 A. Wbitoey. Enl'd a.s a saddler in Ind. Cn•., Mar. -1, 186-1.. 
Stlencer Wheeler. Enl'd in Barnes' Bat., Aug. 23, 1862; dil$0b, Sept. 

!1,18115. 
Conrad R. Whitmore. Enl'd io Co. K, 18-lth Rcgt., Aug. 2'1, 1864. 
John G. Wbcaton. Enlisted in Co. K, 18-ltb Uegt., Sopt. 2, 1SG-l. 
Tboa. White. Enlisted in the OII"Y· 

Uorace A. Whitney. Enl'd in Dales' Dal., Oct. 5, I SGl ; io the war 
depnrtwent nt Wn.sbinglon. 

A. H. White, Eulisted l\lareb 171 1805. 
Copcbnd WHl'OD. EI)Ii~led in tbc nn\·y, Doe., 1SG3. 
Samuel Wil~oo. Enl'r.l in Co. F, Slst Hegt., Ja.o. 11, 18tH. 
Fra nk Wilson. Enlisted in the navy. 
Milo W. Weller, Enl'd II..! corp. in Co. K, 18-lth R egL., Sept. 3, 186-l; 

di!l<lh. July 12,1865. 
Xl\thlln D. Winchell. Enlisted inl~t Lt. Art. 
F. Winch. Elllided in Co. K, I S-lib Reg!., Sept . 2, 1864. 
Jos. W. Wil\it. F.nlistell in Ba.rnea' 21st Battery , Sept. 5, 1862; 

duertcd. 
Lovi Wells. Eo li sted In 15th Cll\'. 
Oeorge Wilcox. l~nlisted in 1r1tb Cavalry. 
E . Wilkln1on. Enlisted ill Co. A . 81st Rcgt., Jan. 11, 18tH. 
Andrew Wild. Y.nlistod in Co. K, 18-ltb Rcgt., Aug. 31, 186~. 
Warroo J. Williams. Enl'd. io Co. D, ltOtb l nf., Sepl.. !t, 1804; dis. 

August :i, 1SO:i. 
GoorgcA. WoQdoook. En I'd in Barucs' 21st Bat., Sept. 23, 1863; dis. 

Sept. 3, 1865. 
Daniel Woodcock. Eo listed in Barues' 21st Bnt,, August 26, 1862. 
J nutes Wood. Enlisted iu Co. H, H!lltt Uc;;e., 1-'eb. 26, ISH; di~b. 

July 21, 1865. 
Frank Word. E11listed in the navy. 
John R. Young. Enl isted in Co. U, 24th Cnv., Ma.roh 1, 1861. 
Levi A. Yeom.t.QS, Enlisted in Co. K, l S.Jih llegt., Aag. 16, 1864, 
Benjamin Young. Enll8ted in Co. K, 18-ttb Uegt., Au;. 31, 180-1. 
Edward Zang. Enlisted in the navy. 







NEW HA V E N. 

Tms town w:~s formed from J\Jcxioo as JXlrl of Oneid:~. 

county, April2, 1813, being the ninth in age of the towns 
of Oswego County. The town as first fortnod corresponded 
exactly to tile old survey· townsbip of Vcm Cruz, the nine
teenth townsh ip of ScriOO's patent , '£his, in addition 1,() 

the presf)nt town of New Haven, had a t ract half a mile 
wide running along the lake-shore through to Rich land. 
The reason lOr this curious arrangement on the part of Mr. 
Scriba is not positively known, but was doubtless due to a 
desire to dispose of Mexico, while retaining the harbor at 
the mouth of Salmon creek, where l1e maant to build the 
cit.y of Vera Cruz. In !llay, 1836, the strip in question, 
comprising five lots, wns annexed to Mexico, since which 
time New Haven has rero:tined at its present size. 

The town borders oo the lake, aud in area. is t he smallest 
in the county, being fil"C miles east and west, by five and 
t.hree-fourths north and south. The surface is rolling, but 
generally s ruooth and well impro\•ed, there being only about 
twent_y.five acres of non-resident land. 

The town is di,•ided into one hundred and thirty-eight 
lots (including the five taken off), which are numbered 
from the west eastward, beginning on the lnke-shore at the 
northwest corner, and ending at the southeast corner, j ust 
east of the village of Vermillion. Three small streams run 
noatbward i olo tlae lake, \'iz., Catfish creek, through the 
centre of the town; Buttcrfty, through the east part; and 
Spring brook, through the west part. There is quite an 
extensive marsh neal' the mouth of the Buttcrfty, and 
another in the southwest part of the town. The Home and 
Oswego railroad runs througl1 the north pari., about mid
way between New Haven village and Lake Ontario. I t 
was put in operation about 1866, and is a great aid to the 
inhabitants. 

The \' illage formerly called Gay H ead is the principal 
place of business, and pleasantly situated near the centre of 
t he town. 

Cheever's l\lills, in the north part, is a place of some im
portance, and js widely kno\vn. Gridley's Mills ( oow 
Daggett's), three-fourths of a mile northwest of the village, 
bas a saw-mill and cider-mill. At an early day a wool
carding and cloth-dressing mill was run there, but several 
years since it disappeared. 

H alf a mile wel!t of the village, on Catfis l• creek, is the 

loea1ity called the" Hollow," where there is a grist.-m ill. 
The neighborhood formerly boasted of a. saw-mill and tan
nery, but both have gone to decay. There lms been a 
grist-mill in opero.tion at this point since n Ycry early 
perioJ. 

Cummings" Mills, in the south part of Lhe town,nl&:l on the 
Catfish, is a well-known locality. At. this )Jiacc is a saw-

mill and cider-mill. T here is a l!rist-mill and saw-mill at 
Cheever's, and n S3.W·mill ou S1'ring brook , in the north
west. part of the town. 

EARLY HE1'TU:RS. 

Tile fi rst permanent settler of t he town was Solomon 
Smith, who located on lot 47, und built the fir:.t log houfiC 
in town, near where David Hussell now resides. lie also 
put up, in 18 12, the first frame building, which is Mr. 
RusscWs house, or o. Jlart of it. Soon after the house was 
inclosed a dance was held iu it, called a 11 house-warming," 
when 11. gr.md time was had, Colonel Sherman H osmer, 
now ninety years old, living in Mexico, being one of the 
party. Illr. Smith died in the town of which he was the 
first resident, No,•crubcr 28, 1824, aged seventy-five. lie 
had severJ.l sons, one of whom, J ohn It., was killed at the 
raising of Orris Hart's ash cry, just CIL'lt of t he villat,-e, ln 
October, 1823. 

This a.shery was a framed one; another h:td been built 
of logs some t ime before. Another son of l\lr. Smith was 
J esse, who lh·ed a long time in town, and d ied but a. few 
years sinr:e, over eighty years of age. 

The next settlers after l\lr. SmitlJ were Gardner Wym:ln 
and Eleazer Snow, who C{lme from }~aton, Madison county, 
in 1804. .Mr. Wymno was captaiu of the militia in the 
war of l SI~, being the fi rst 1uno in town who commanded 
a military compollly . ) lcrcs Wyman, uow liviug in town, 
at the 11gc of cigbty-sc\'co, was n sou of t he captain. 
Young Wyman, about 1810, thought he would like W 

attend a dance at .Mn ico P oint ( then Vera Cruz) , and 
looked nrouud fo r a horse to take his g irl. 1-le finally 
heard of an u neng.Jgcd one at what is now Culossc, about 
nine miles distant . 'fhit her he went· on foot, obtained the 
lwrse, mounted him. and I'Udc back to J oseph Boynton's, 
in N ew H aven. lie took ouc of that gCJ'It lemau's girls on 
the horse behind him, llS was t he custom then, aud pro
ceeded to the party nt Vera Cruz. The dance havi11g been 
duly participated in , the young lllan tOok the girl in tl1c 
same manner back to her f:tthcr'.s, then rotle the horse IO 

its owner's, 3t Co1ossc, and t hen walked home. By the 
time he lmd made his round trip he had tmvcled o\'cr fi f\y 
miles. 

)Jr. Wyman, Sr., built the second log house in town, on 
lot 57, at the east end of the present Bnrkcr farm. 1\lr. 
Snow located on the north side of the Catfish , on the road 
from the depot to Solomon White's. ) Jr. S. had at least 
th ree sons, by the names of Charle11, Lcbbcns, and D:111icl. 
The last aamed was but lYt'O years old when they cnrue to 
town, which was by the way of Os.,.·ego to the mouth of the 
C:ttfish creek. ) Jeres W ywan, then a boy of fourU!cn, wet 
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them at the hUJding oud carried the child iu hia arms to the 
&hnnty prepared fur the family. 

That baby boy i,o;; now li vh1g in town, at the age of 
seYculy-five, and he and his faithful young: bearer arc the 
two oldest residents. 

Soou after the close of the war of 18121 Charles Snow 
and his br{)ther Lebbeus both commanded vessels running 
on the bke between Oswego and Lewiston. During one of 
the down trips a terrible storm came up, the 'fessel which 
Ch:nles Snow commanded was wrecked, and none of those 
on board (about thirty in number) were ever heard of. 
The \'esse! came ashore ncar Sodus, wus repaired, and aftcr

'"'atds did good service. The other one, commaudcd by 
J;cbOOus Snow, W::t!! tiloh·eu into the mouth of Genesee river 
and saved. 

Cbnunccy Drake settled ncar Chee,·er's ~Iills in 1804, 
and wwked in the first mill whil'h was built (.here. ln 1805, 
Joseph Railey, James Jcrrctt, Ira H oot , David Easton, and 
AnJrew Place came into town. Mr. Dailey was from Ver
non, Oneida county, and located on the present farm of 
Andrew Coe. He held many offices of trust, am] was the 
first J>Mt.master. He was an early jnmice of' the peace, and 
in 18 14 had the privilege of pcrfOrmin::; the marriage cere
mony for Colonel l~jlhraim Van VnU.;et)burgh, the first 

white child born in the present tolfn of Voloey. 
Mr. J erret.t was from P<tris, Oneida. oouuty, and located 

opposite to )Jr. Bailey. The two were in middle life at the 
time, as they were soldiers in the British army, and de-. 
sertcd from Burgoyne about the time of the bnttle of 

Sar:~toga. illrs. Polly Coc, now living in town, at the age 
of ninety-two, was the daughter of l\1 r. Jerrett. 

l\lr. Hoat was from Kirkland, Oneida county, nnd settled 
at Chrevcr's Mills. Tie built the first snw-mill in town 
there in 1805, and as men were very scarce at that time, 
they hnd to hrn·e a great deal or whisky . To get it two 
men were obliged to go Ul Rome, their means of couveyuuce 
bdog not.hing else th:m the crotchcd limb of a tree with a 
yoke of c~ttlc attached. They obtained one barrel in this 
lfny, it is said, o.nd drank it up before raising the mill, so 
Lhey had to get another before anything could be done in 

the way of putting up the building. 
D.tvid Easton located on the pre:«:llt Willis Johnson 

farm, in the ea!'!t part of the town. He was one of the 
early great meo, and held rnauy offices of LIU$t. He was 
3p()()inted a justice of the peaee for the town of l\lex:ico as 
early as 1807, nud was elected supervisor of the same town 
in 180D. He was an associate juJgc of the common }' leas 
in 18IG, and snpel'\' isor of New Havc1l at the time of his 
death, ill 1823. 

Andrew Place was also quite a promioeut man in many 
re;pccts. Ilc would bO all leugtbs to befriend a person, 
using time and money to accomplish the object, and at 
another time exert himself as much to punish some one 

eliSe. Ile wa::; ofteo heard to remark th:.t he could treat a 
perwn as well as any one, and, if need be, could abuse him 
as bad as any one. Be at first loc:ued on the Ira D. Smith 
farm, and af'Le1·wards at 1\lay's Corner, about t wo miles east 
of thl! Yillngc, where he kept a hotel :tt an early day. H e 
lived at the \'illae,"C in 1819, and at another t.ime kept u 
hotel where his son, A. G. Place, uow livca. Dul'ing the 

lust. yea1-s of bis life b e resided at the vill:tgc, and Jroppcd 
dead iu his wagon November 15, 1852, at the tl.ge of sixtyw 

five. 
In 1806 we find as new-comers Roswell Harman, Daniel 

Hewett, nod Joseph Boynton. Mr. H arman wa3 from 
Veruou, Oneida county: and located about three-fourths of 
a ruile west of the present village. His sou G(."<lrge was 
born there ill 1812, and has always lived in town. Mr. 
Hewett was a grandfather of E. G. Hewett, and settled 
southeast of the village. 1\Ir. lloynton settled on the 

present 'f. S. Doud farm, a11d kept a howl there soon after 
eon1iog into town. Boynton hill, in the western pl).l'tof the 

town, was n•uucd after this early landlord. 
lr1 1807-S, Ezra l\hy, J onathan Wing, Warner and 

Auson Drnke, Waldo Brayton, and Daniel RaJ[ became 
residents of t-he town. l\1 r. :May settled at the pn~sent vilw 

lage, and iu 18 10 opened the first hotel in town, just east 
of the brick l1ousc, which was also built by him for a hotel 
in 182-1-, and which is still standing. During the wnr of' 
1812, )lr. l\lny was at one time in Commodore Chauncey's 
fleet, on Lal.:.e Ontnrio, as n pilot. Wl1ile on this service 
one day, he saw that a terrible storm was about to burst 
upon them, and went Lo request the captain of the vessel 

on which be was t.o h sb the guns. 'l'his officer happened 
to be drunk in hi~ berth at the time, aud roughly told !llr. 
1\Iay "to attend to his own business, and he would to his." 
l\Ir. 31. let down a small boat, and two or three sailors 
jumped into it., but bcfurc he could get in it himself the 
squall struck them and :-;unk the vessel. Mr. May jumped 
into the Ial.:e1 went down several times, and had given up 
all hope of being: rescued, but '1\'aS finally picked up by the 
men in t he boat. They reached another YC!!Sell but thi!'! 

wa."l soon aflcr captm·cd by the British, and )lay with tbe 
rest was carried a })risoner to Kingston. 

H ere a gu:ml wns placed over them. When uigbt came 
on n bed was drnwo up in front of the door of the room 
in which tho prisoners were confiued, ::md nfwr getting 
''mellow" ou whisky, the gumd lay down to sleep. 1\lr. 
l'llay and one or t.wo others bribed the sentinel at the 
door, carefully pulled away the hed on which lay the 

dmnken guard, and escaped. )lay, finally, after a great 
deal of difficulty, reached Sackett's ll11rLor io snfety, and 
was paid fifly dollars by Commodore Chauncey, on account 

of his courage and shrewdness. 
Mr. Wing settled in the easteru part of the town) near 

Mr. Ea:.;ton 's, and, like him, wus oue of the early magnates 
of New Haven. H e was appointeJ. a justice of the J>euce 
as early ::t!l 1811, and in 1813 was elcctt..>d. the first town 
clerk of the new town. 1'11 r. 'Varner Drake located JJCilr 

where his son, Butler S., now resides. Am;;on Dmke settled 
at the ''illagt", and opened the first store there, in 1809. 1\Jr. 
Rraytou settled at ChC€ver's l\lills, and put up the first 
grist-mill in town the1·e, in 1809. 

l\lr. Hall loc--n.ted near where A. R Tuller now re-;ides. 

He wns one of the first officers of tl1e town, aud a promi· 
nent man of the early days. 

In 1810, Nathaniel Marvin, William Taylor, Almon 
Lindsley1 Hcrm:1.n Hitchcock, and Pde<J Thwis became 
residents of t he town. .1\Ir. )larviu settled on the present 
T . H. A ustin f.tnu, and afterwards :tt the" Hollow/' whel'e 





SETH SEVERANCE. 

SETH SEVERANCE was one of tho enrliest inhabitants of 
New Haven tmvnship, having assi;;ted in its organization. 
Nearly three-fourths of a ccnt.ury ago he came to this region, 

tllcn an almost unbroken forest. L ike all pioneers, he 

struggled with the iucouveuicnces aud Lrial.s incident to the 
settlement of a new country. Dut be lived to ;;ee cultivated 
fields drive tbe forest to swamp;; nud rock-crested hills i to 
sec the beaut.iful farm-house, with its modern conveniences, 
dot every hill and >Talley around him i and to see villages, 

one on eir.her side of him, with their s t-ores, mills, churches, 
schools, nnd comfortable re;;idences. 

.Mr. Severance maintained a character for unsullied integ
rity in his intercourse with his fellow-men. H c enjoyed 
the iwplicit coofidcnee of hi;; neighbor;;, and for many years 
occur.ied, by their suffrages, the responsible offices of the 

town.~hiJ). lie represented t.bcol in tlle board of snpcr
vi50rs of this oounty twenty-two years. He took a deep 
interest in the to.mlporal wclf;1re of thill eo tire reooiou. Him
self a model f;u·mer , b e sough t by cxaw plc and precept to 
induce thrift , good taste, and the highest suce€ss in tha~ 
department of human action. In this rffipect his death (he 
died l'larch 8, 1856) was a public }!)Ss, extending f."lr beyond 
his nwn neighborl1ood. 

l'IIr. Severance was a reformer,-a fricud of the drunkard, 
-a hater of intcmpcrauce, of oppression, and political cor
ruption. He longed to sec hir:~ couutry free from those two 

gigantic sins, intemperance and slavery. H e was a -strict 
observel' nf the Sabbath, a regular attendant at the house 
of God, a supporter of the gospel and of gospel institutions, 

a lover of the g reat benevolent operations of i.he .American 
church, nnd testified his feelings in regard tQ the lat,tcr by 
bequeathing a hamlsomc sum to t heir support. 

1\Ir. Se""cr.mcc w fiS twice married, first to Abigail S. 
Wells, who died September 16, 1821, in her twenty-ninth 

year. This uuion wall blessed with four children, of whom 
two sun:ive : Decatur 1·esidcs in Michigan, and l\Jrs. A. J,~, 

Green, the generous donat or of this tribute to her parents' 

memories, I..IOW lives in sight of the old homestead. His 
second wile was Fanny W ells, sister to his first S}louse, who 
survived he r beloved husband some five years, and d ied full 
of yc<tl'S and honors Scptcmbc1· ~2, 1861, aged seventy-one 
years and t.ht-ce months. 'l'hc result of this marriage was 
three children, butr one of whom, tho wife of German 

llcyno1di!, of Grnnby township, sur""ives. 
The disease which closed the earthly existence of the 

subject of this sketch came upon him without w:nning, 

prostrating bim instantly. He was aware of his ~ituation, 

but, sustained by a long-cherished hope in the Saviour, he 
collt:.c.lliplatcd the approach of death with calmncs.~ and 

Christian resignation. H e left a large circle of friends, 
besides hi~ relatives, 00 chcri:.h his memory and mourn his 
loss. 



A.YI. S£VEFiANCE. 

HoN. 1h ·ERY W . S t:YERANCE1 son of Seth and Abigail 
S. Sc\·crancc, was born in New H aven township, near the 
place where he died, February 23, 181D. H e departed 
this life on the evening of F ebruary 15, 1Si4, and at his 
decease, consOt"jUently, was nearly fifty-five years of age. 
For nearly half a century he was accustomed to walk the 
streets of his township, and mingle with its people, socially 
and in business relations, and never did malice or suspicion 
whisper aught against his integrity . lie was emphatically 
an l1oncst m:m1 auU the vacuum made by his loss cannot 
be filled by another. 

Possessing rore intelligence, capacity for and knowledge 
of hllilin~, he was a.ccu.~tomed for many years to be the 
arbitrator to adjust differences, the counsellor to advise in 
trouble, and the t rustee for the orphan and the widow in 
:~II <.-ases within the circuit of his acquaintance. It is re
lated of him by l1is intimate friend, l\lr. L. W. Tanner, of 
Oswego, that, nt one time he has kuown him to he the gu~m.l

ian of twcuty-tivc minor children, and at the tim(l of his 
death held that relation to at least fiftt.'Cn, invoh·ing some 
twenty thousand dollars. Such was his husine:<s ability 
that the settlement of all thcr,~c cstntcs, after hi.s <k:ath, dirl 
not cost any of them a dollar, and was eminently satisfac
tory to all parties concerned. 

During nearly his entire business life he was intru~tcd 
with \'arious offices in the municipal go\·crnment of his 
townsl1ip, either in its material or cJucational interest..:;. 
He was many years its supervisor, ami for a long time a 
prominent member of the Oswego County boorJ of super· 
vil!ors, frequently it.e chainnan, and in all positioM his 
judgment. was accepted and rellpcctd :u; superior to thnt 

of ot1Jers, and his hone<~ty was above su~picion. For mnny 
sucecssive years he hehl tho position of president of the 
Oswego County agricultural society. Himself a good 
practicnl farmer and model cuhi"ator, he took a deep in
terest in all t l1ings pertainin:; to the admncement of agri
culluro and the hcttcrment of stock, :wd rarely failed to 
secure a premium on any producta of the farm which ho 
deigned to cxhiLit. 

In 1 SG5 he represented t.hc third district of O.swogo 
County in the State legislature, nud wa.~ faithful in the 
discharge of the dutii.'S of that po;;ition, aml ocx:upicd in 

all matters an inftucntial place. 
In public and private life he was modest and unassumi ng 

in his mnunel's, courteous and g{'ntlemanly in his demeanor, 
sympathetic and bcncvolcut to tho di.'!tres.cd, and warmly 
attached to hi~ friends. lie W<hl firm and unflinching iu 
the dischnrgc of his duty; cncr,;ctic and indignant against 
all appearance of cl1 icancry or fraud. Ilouest 11imsclf, l1c 
could endure no deception in others. 

In his death his f:unily lost a kind and tender hu:-haml, 
a loving and indulgent fitther, and tltc entire county one Qf 
it.-; most prominent nml honored citizens, whose life awl 
influence were insepnrahly conneetcd with C1'cry l'rominent 
event in the hi11tory of Osl\'cgo County during the l:ll"t 
quarter of a century, and wh011c memory will be chcri!'hed 
and rc.<.:pcctcd OIQrc largely than that of nlm08t any one 
wbo sun·in~ him. 

His widow re'iitlcs in the village of )lcxico, :md, like 
her lamc11tcd hu"b.·mtl, enjoys :l warm place in the hrorts 
of many whom lwr l~nc\·ulcncc has befriended or her 
Christian i11fil1<'llt'C rc.~h~..>tl. 
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he locntcJ permanently, !'l· tl1e pt·csL•nt tx.osidcncc of l1is Hon, 

Orton 0. He was one of the finot office~ of tl•e l O\'fn , und 
held many posilious of tru1;t. 

In 1837 or '38, ) Jr. l\lnn ·in's little son, Ruzcllc, ngcd 
eight years, was drowned under tl1c folluwiug drcJIIIIIitaut.'(!:i: 

lie nnd a son of Mr. George W . ..:\. lll~n wet·c cru~siug the 

creek one afl:t>rnoon, on a lo~ above the })(JUJ, t.'arly in the 
8priug, when the boy, Rozelle, fell off, and went under the 
ice. A crowd of the neighbors soon assembled, but the 

boy ooultl not be found that day. T he next morning t he 
search was renewed, by cuttiug away the icc at the d am nnd 
lcttin~ it. floot down the ~;trcnm. As they were at. work in 

this way in the afternoon, the drowned Uoy snddculy shot 
up half his length bct'l'l"ocn tlJC cakes on whicl• 8Qi u c men 
were stand ing, aud was caught Ly one of the men before 

he sauk ag;1in. 
Mr. Taylor located on the l1ill jnst west of the" Hollow/' 

where H. 0. Wilmarth now resides. H e was a promiueut 
man, ami one of the first officers of the town. 

Mr. Lindsley settled jn the c;•st part of the towu, ;md 

"''.'liS a ucar neigl1Lor of Mr. 'Vir•g, joiuiu~; him on the 
north. He w;•s one of the fir~-;t set of town ofil cers of New 
H nven. 

l\l r. llitchc()('k settled about one nnd a half milci! south 
of the ,·illflgc, ncar the Kibby f:trm, and i\I r. D:t\'is nbout 
two miles cast , on the State road. 

Reuben H alliday sctt.lod in the cast pnrt of the town 

nbout 18 10. Ilc w:.s the first 1\lcthOt.liJ;t clali"i-lcadcr in 
town, nnd for a great many years was ;\ minister of t.l1e 
gm;.pcl. . 

H cury Hawley Clnue to town in 18 11 , ami settled about 

one a nd a q uarter miles south of the vill:~ gc. lie wa!'l 
killcll at the raising of Robert J errctt's bam , in 18 15, by 
the falling of a plate. 

Among others who eamc into town prior to 1813 were 
Seth Severant-c1 Mitchel Cra ndall, Ezra Bromley, Ansel 
Snow, \\'illi:un Griffin ) Eliphalet Colt, Elias l\lay, John 
'Volcott, Daniel and Lyman H atch ) Philip Delano, S:~nmcl 

Chcrry, Lyman Blnkesley, und 1srncl Hansom. The last 
three, with Mr. Wing, were the fi rst ju.-;tices appoiuted for 

the town of Xcw Haven after its furmat ion. 
lll r. Severance came from Lcydeu, 1'1Ias."!,1 and settled just 

c:•st of Tiutterfly, where he resided until his deat h. lie 

was anuther leading man of the town, and held tl~t"! offiw 
uf supenisor longer th:m any other m~m, as will appear by 
the list. of officers. 

Mr. Cr:mtbll settled at first j ust north of Dutt~rfly, but 

several years ngo located j ust eust of the village, where he 

now resides. M r. S now made hil:l home at the Yillagc, as 
did also )Jr. Cherry. l\ lr. Blakesley settled one and a 

quarter miles sou thwest of the village, and i\l r. Ran~om at 
Cheel'ct 's 1\Jills. Thill! fi1r1 .Kew H a,·en shou!tJ be under

$lood as belonging to t he old town or :Mexico, but as we 

are now brought down to the formation or the 111!\V town , 
it will be proper to speak of the first towll·mcctiug. 
· This was IJCid at the house of Ansel Snow ( ncnr where 
tlw store of Rowe & Sucw now stands), April HI, 18 14. 
'1' hcrewc.l'6sixty-l"ix ' 'Otcs cast, aml tl1c following)oerstms were 
elected : Supcn-isor, Dal' itl Ea)jtou; Clerk1 J,JII:~Ihau \\' iu;.;; 

A &.'<(!SSOrsl Da\'id Easton, William '.l'aylor1 :Jud S:uhauiel 

Marvin; (h'cn;ccrs of (he 1\:H.)r, Ju~~.cph Hnilcy oud Duuicl 
llall ; Couuui!<l-1iwu•rs uf ll i)!;ll\\'ays, J osepl1 B:~ilcy, Jr., 
Ju.s<·ph l~oyutuu, anJ An~n llrake; &·hool Commi&ioncrs, 
Junatht~u Wiug, J uSI.•)'h Hailey, and Nathaniel )lnn·in; 
C(11lcelltr1 Gt'Ol",..rc C. Bailey; Cum>·tublcs, Gembrc C. lluiley 
nud Cnllldnll K eny1m ; l~••nce-\'icwer!, Nathauid illnrvin 
:nul Daniel Hall ; Jlouncl-mm•Ct'r'l!1 Almon Liud:o:lt·y uud 
Elt•au.•r Snow j lul"pl·cturs tlf SdJOC.t)~, ]la\'iJ En.:ltuu, E \i. 

phalct Colt, aud An~•ll Brake; l'uth-m:lslcrs, EliM )I lly, 
Clmnucey Dn1kc1 J cs.«c !;mith, H.olx·l't J crre tt, William 

Taylor, H enry Ilav.-lcy, Elil'halct Colt., LyiUun Hutch, 
Daniel llatch, Philip Oclnno, Cram.lall K t•uyon, and J ohn 

Wolcott. 
New llavcn has h :u.l only tllirt.ecn supcn-i.sors in the 

sixty-four ycnrs sint'C its formation. T heir 11arncs and ycart 
of scrYiee arc as follow:!': Da\'id Enxton, 18 1-1- lG, 1821-

2Hj Orris H art , ISi i-20, 1831; Seth ScYcrance, 1824-
2!), 183:?-38, 18-U-IG, 1851 ; Will iaJU llullcn, 1!~30; 

Normnn Howe, 1 8:1!)-t~, 18-17-JJR; ll rnoc.'\ Cornish, 18..&3 
-15; Lorenzo ' ' '. 'l'anncr, 1848, 1 ~5\1, 1Sfli , 185!) j Charles 

.Kidml:i, 1849 j Abmm W. ll cwctt, 185~; .John C. Gil
lcllllic, 18tJ3-54; Jh cry \\'.Severance, 1S55- 5G, l SG0-
71 ; H enry .J. Dag_=:;ctt, 1872-70 j Schuyler ill. Barker, 

1877. 
There have Le<:n sc\'cntct"!n town clerks, viz. : J onntl1an 

Wing, 18 1..&- l G; W illinm T aylor, 1817-18; Ilc:r.eki:1h 

Nichols, 181D-'.!4 j lsa;Lc W hipple, 18~3-!W ; Lc..-i H•1we, 
1830-31 ; Che::~ter R Wells, 183~, 1838, 1 8~!) , 1853; 
S tephen Luce, 1833; Joh n J. Aycr, I S:lt--35 j Salnllel J . 
Merriam, 1 8~6--.~i ; GeorgeS. Thrall, 1838----t:?, 18..&5-li; 
.Edmund E. W ells, lS-l3-44; RobertS. Kelsey, 18!',0-51; 
1857-58; Solomon White, Jr.,18fl2; W illiam 11.1\lerriam, 
1854--56; Ralph A. J<;ason, 185:); Norman H.owe, 18liH
G1, I SG6-i7 ; Ch:1rlcs 1\1 . A•la111s, I SO:!-G5. 

The j u.-stiee!l of the peace who ha,·c li,•ed ln the pT<'!'Cnt 

town of New H aven Leforc and after its formation, with 
the year!i in whi(lh they were appointed or elected, ure as 

follows. B efure 18 1::1 they were, uf euutKC, ;~ppoitltcd ft1r 
Mexico: D.n·id gaston, 1807, I SO!), 1811 , 18 14, 18211, and 

182:{; Hailey, 1810, ISH , aut! 181G; .Jon;~th:w Wing, 
18 11, 1814, l S JG, 1823, and 1827. 

After the formal iou of the town t he fi rst four justices 
appointed were Jonathan W iug. S:uuuel Cherry, Ly man 

Bhkeslcy, nnd ! :;rncl Hansom. 
Then ctlme Orri:-~ Hart, 1Sl7, '31 ; John P:n"Mlll81 18 1!.1 ; 

Hczclitth Nichols, 181!..1-21 ; Seth ~evcrn•lCC1 Hl20- 28j 
William T:•ylor, 18:!0 ; Stephe>n 11. Kinne, 1 8~1-23 j 

l'almcr ll cwctt, 1 8~1 ; 1'l11..'0tlorc Gridley, 182a, ':!7, ':!8, '3:!, 
'3G; X orlll;lll n mrc, IS2i , ·~!),'::13, '38,'·1·1, '-IS, '53, '57 I 'ti l , 

'G5, 'G!), 'i3, ·n , 111aking f.Jrty years' scnioo J>cccmbcr ~ I , 
1877·. William Bullen, 18.!7. '30 ; noo. W. Allen, 1831, 
'34, '5(j ; :-itantou P. Wcedt.•n, I R:I5, '4i; S. G. ~l l'rriam, 

18:n; Clw!itcr IL Wells, 1 S3~t, '50; All'x:mder ILllarto1•, 
18-1-0, '57; Avery W . Se,•cmncc, 18·11 ; James 11. Wri~ht., 
18 41 , '-Hl ; J ohn C. Gillco:pic, ] R.J2; Gco. W. 1th:Cuuncll, 
18-li1 j A. ) 1. Andrews, I R.J5 j Xichuhll'l Cllt.'t.\ebro, 1S.JG j 
Charlt·s A. 'f11nner, 18.J7 ; J nmcs 'l'alluad)!e, 1 84~, '.J!J, ' !"1! i 

ll l'nry lhl:t.!-"''tt,1R51 i Xa11111ll11 Gt.~ttcll<l!ll, IS5:? i Loreuw " '· 
Tumu .. •r, 18;):), '63; Warl't•u J .• John~lll. l~a~ ; Almm• W. 
Jlewctt, 1 85~1 ; All.lcrt J . Houd, l l:i1;n, '(j.J; A:shltcl B. 
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Ua1l, 1862; J ooat.ho.n ·g. Robiosoa, 186·!, 'G7 ; Schuyler 
1\I. lla.rker, 1865, '68, '72; J esse fJaJtiday, 18G6; .Jo8eph 

Barton, 1867; Orla Severance, 1868 i Geo. J~. J~yon, 1870, 
'74; Cb:mo.cy L. Gridley, 1871, '75; Da\·id L. Nichols, 
1S'i6. Of the above,l\lerriam, Wells, Halliday, and Joseph 
Darton did not qualify. 

Aflcr tbe war of 1812 the population of New Haven 
iucreased fitster than bcfure,-the new-comers being mostly 
from Oueida county. About 1815 the promirJCnt mcu who 
cnme into town were H ezekiah Nichols, Orris Hart, Stephen 
H. Kinne, Lnman Cummings, Calvin Eason, Peter Kelsey, 
J ol•n Parsons, and Hnrvcy Tuller. )fr. Hart was oue of 
the lrodcrs in business nnd politics. He wns appointed 
associ:lte judge of the common plcru~ in 1817, and again in 
18 19; was appointed a surrogate in 181!), and <~gain in 
18-15; appoiutcd sheriff iu 1821, and elected to the same 
office in 1822. 

Dr. S. H. Kinne was the second pl•ysician of the town! 
ami a very promiuent man. Mr.~Cummings settled just 
northeast of the village at first, but in 1818 locak"Cl at 
Cummiugs' Mill, in the south part of the ti>Wt1 1 where he 
died io 187G at the age of eigl1i:y years. E380n1 K elsey, 
and ParsotJ@ settled ne:u Butterfly. Norman Howe came in 
from Paris! Oneida county, and S<lttled just uorthwcst of 
the ,•illagc in F ebruary, 18 17. Ahoul ] 836 he mo\•ed 
tA) t\u) village, where he has resided ever since. 1 f h e 
should Ji\·e until January 11 1878, be will ha\'e served forty 
years as a justice of the peace. H e ltas also served two 
terms as she1·iff of the county, besides holding many other 
civil and milit .. uy offices. 

Samuel G. Merriam should be mentioned as one of the 
leading men. He came to the l'i\lagc in 1832, and the 
uclit year was appointed a commission(.'t of deeds. lie held 

the l'CSponsiLlc position of po!!tmaster for thirty-two years, 
and was for forty yeo\rs a. protoincnt merchant at t.he \' illngc, 
w 1wrc be now re8idcs. 

DUS1NE8S. 

The making of potash was entered iuto guitc c:li:ten
sively at an early date, and that Wa:) about the oulv article 
that brought ready cash. It was shipped to 1\lont;eal, and 
its trausportatiou formed quite an important brunch of 
business. 

The fi rst ashcry was a log one, built by O•·ris Hart, ju>;t 
east of the village, in 1816, and was sue~ceded by a frame 
ouc·in 1823. The second one was built at the" Hollow," 
about 18 18, by ltlr. Hutc1Jins. Still another, fo1· making 
p<:arl-nsh, was run by l\1 r. Brotnley about the same tiwc, 
some two (llld <L half miles southwest or the \· illuge. The 
making of whisky was auother Lr:.mcb of businc~s; but 
that was more particularly for home consumption. At. a 
later date the rai::Jiug of fruit, especially apples, wu:-; quite 
extcosi\·ely curried on. Later still, tbe raising of cattle 
and rnakiug of Lutter and cheese took the lead. Recently, 
the cultivution of benies is the mo:;t import.:mt branch of 
busioess. New Haven is an enterprising town, ;wd the 
people are always going iuto something that will pay. 

MILI.S. 

1'h<! first Mw-mill was iJuil~ at GlJCc\'er's, in 1805, Ly '!m 
lloat. The set-ond, at the" Hollow," nlJout 1811, by Tim~ 

othy Nort-on. 'fhc third, a.t Gridley\ aOOut. half a milo 
below, on the same srrcam, in 1816. Tho fourt-h, at Cum
mings', in the south }>art of the town, aiJout 1816. )Jr. 
Cumminb"S has built no less than three mills on the 8ame 
site since 18 18. Iu 1850 there were seven saw-mills in 
town, but there are now only four. The first grist-mill was 
built. at Chcc\'er's, iu 1809, by Waldo Brayton, and the see
and at the " HoHow," about 1815, by H eaekiah Nichols 
and Nathaniel )!arvin. 'l'hc first sta\'e-machine (or mill) 
was bniltat the 11 Ilollow," iu 18451 by Daniel B. VanBuren 
and J ohn D. Reed. 

DISl'ILLERlES. 

1'he first. wa, built ut Chec\·cr's, about 1810, by John 
'Vhite; the second, just east of the village, in 1818, by 
Orris Hart; and the third soou after (1820), at the Hoi~ 
low, by Barton aod Doolittle. It is hard to say, but never
thel3SS true, that there have been three distilleries in New 
Ilaveu. At. present it is a strong temperance town, :md 
g rants no license to sell liquor. The first distillery was a 
very small ooe, aud was out of operation before the other 
two were built. 

FOUN DRY. 

There hns been but one iu town, aud Lhat '""s prc\'ions 
to 1840. This at first was run by Richard Eason, and 
afterwards by him and H osea Cornish. lt w~•s situated in 
the village, and wa.s in existence between 18.10 and 1840, 
but on rather a small scale. 

DOCTORS. 

'fhe first was Elipbalet Colt, who was also the first officer 
of the towu. lie remained until about 1830. Stephen F. 
Kinne W:t!i the serond physician; he remained in town 
until ncar 1839. The next was Samuel Stewart, who came 
about 1827, and was followed by Dr. I~, in 1828. The 
last was a man or c:spccially good rnoJ.ical education. 1'he 
next was .Johu 0. Ayer, in 1833, who w~ likewise well 
educated. Dr. E. )I. Joslin came into town in 1838, and 
left in 18-1~. Dr. A. W. Robinson came iu 18-!2, and 
moved west about 1854. He was a brother of Rev. Ralph 
ltobinson1 and was a well-read physician. Dr. S. P. John
son succeeded Dr. Robinson, and was followed in turn by 
Dr. Geo. G. Whitaker, uow the only practit.ioner of the 
regular, or allopathic, school in town. A. S. Rockwell was 
also one of the physicians of New Haven for a t<hort time 
prc\'ious to 1875. 

Oftbe cdect.ic physicians, the first wns Jobn Ash, some 
fl)rty years ago. The second was Amos Austin, from 18·17 
to 1862. Then followed his brother J :nues, who opened a 
drug;.store about 18 t.i2, the first in town. Dr. James l\Ian
warren sueceeded Austin, and was himself followed by Dr. 
Jewell. Dr. Amos Austio bas returned to town during 
the past year, and is now practicing: there for the second 
time. 

LAWYERS. 

For this class of persons we shall ha"i'e to write blank, 
as there ne\'er was one a resident of t.hc towu. One o.t
torney talked nbout sctt.\iug there, but wns informt.-d t.hat he 
could uot li\•e in t-OI\'o by pracr.idug law, and therefore aban
doned the project. 





t..H.8AIHON. 

ALEXA::.;'DER flAMILTO~ ilARTON was born in that 
portion of t.hc town of Paris, Oneida count~, New York, 
since erected into the town of l\lnrshall, June 1, 1805. 
His parents, Da,·id and Lydia Barton, haJ removed from 
Leyden, l\Iassachnsctts, and scttJcd in Pnris in 1703. They 
were the first settlers in .Mi1rshall. The subject of this 
sketch was the eighth in n £-unity of nine children, and, in 
nddit iou to the education received in the common schools 
of that day, was prepared for admission to college in a l'Ins
sachusctts seminary, but uc,·cr entered upon his collcgintc 
course. In ISZ5 fourteen families removed fl·otu Hanover 
Socict7 iu s<tid town to the town of New Ilavcn,-no mean 
ncce 10 0 to the then iufunt scttlcrncnt. In the spring of 
1826 l\Ir. Barton followed, and immediately entered into co
partnership with Channcey B. n oolittlc iu the mciTantile 
business. In 18~0 .Mr. Doolittle transfCrred his interest to 
Stephen Luce. In 1833, at the request of his father, who 
had made an unfortunate investment ip a manuf.'lcturing: 
busiues.;; in Canada, ~r 1·. Barton sold out his interest in the 
.New Haven store, and rcruo\'cd to '£oronto to protect his 
father's rights nod close up the business there. In 1836 
he remoYed from Toronto to ])e:msville, Oneida county, 
where he en~ged in trade until 1838, when l1c returned to 
New lbrcn a.ud settled upon the f:mu where he remained 
nutil the date of his death, April :?i, 18;')-1. October 13 , 
18:?0, l\lr. 'Bartou was tuarricU to Miss Com ciin Eveline 
l\h 1·vin, daughter of N athauicl and Julia i\lanin, who were 
among the fi rst settlers in ~ew ITavcn. then a p.'lrt of Mex
ico. They carne from Clinton, Oneid:l couuty, in 1810, 
tmn9X'rting themselves and their scanty household effects 
in a flat- or Durham-hoot by way of the l\lobawk river, 
'Yood creek, Oneida lake, and O:>wego ri\•er to Oswego. 
Thence by lake to Pleasant point. l\1 ['!':. ~J a1·vin ran the 
perilous passage of the rupids and f:ills of tlte Oswego river, 
near Fulton, in their frail boat. They settled 11pon the farm 
long known ns the u Tanner p1ncc," in the north part of the 
town, wheu not a stick of the original forest had been cut. 

MRS. A. H. BARTON. 

H ere, on the lOth day of 1\Iarcb, 1812, Mrs. Bart.on was 
born. 

l\Ir. Barton was one of the earliest to eo-pause the_ anti
slavery cause, when to do so with act.ivity was to incur op· 
position and even opprobimn ; bnt he deemed no s,1.crifice too 
great in any watt<::r when conscience nnd love of his fellow
men directed him to act. H e took the same advanced 
po.sition in the temperance cause. 

lie was engaa-cd in trade at a time when the inhabitants 
of the new scttfement had but little money at command, 
and were obliged to depend almost wholly upon barter of 
their crops in nli their dealings nt the country store. Owing 
to this fact, and following what. then was a common pract.ice 
of mercbnnts, the firm erected a distillery to couvert the 
corn and rye of the ncigl1borhood into wl1isky, which could 
be more readily transported and converted into cru>h in 
distant markets. But the temperance wnve stnrting in Bos
ton about 1825, reached him a few years lnter j and so 
thoroughly was his conscience convicted of error, that at 
the serious sacrifice of investment and business int-erests he 
closed his distillery, refusing eit-her to continue it himself 
or tQ sell to another for snch use. This action was charac
teristic of the man in whnte¥cr rcfonu engaged. Under 
the old systems of to\vn inspcct<Jrs of schooLs aod of town 
superintendency, he was often chosen to those positions. 
As a magistmt.c, a position occupied by him during 1t 
years, he chose t<J act the part of a peacemaker. V cr 
cases commenced before him were ever brongl1t to 
dreaded litigated contests with a shudder, because of the 
bitt-er passions and strifes engendered by them, so discordant 
t.o his own nature. His aim was t.o ruakc each litigant 
recognize whauwer of justice there might be in his oppo
nent's claim, and thus to establish a basis of compromise. 
In this l1e was usually succcssfnl. Ile was never very 
-rohust in his physical development, and died while in the 
prime of l1is tlsefulness, at the age of forty-uiuc yc:"lrs. 
H is widow still survives him. 



C:DWARD W ROBINSON. MRS fOWARD W. ROBINSON. 
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SCII0 0J,8. 

The town hns twch·e school districts, the one 1\t tl,c vii· 
!age being ~o. 5, with a graded school. The number of 
children between the ages of fh·c and twenty-Que in 1876 
was six lJUndrcd and two. Amount of public money, in
cluding the librnry, was thirteen huudrcd and sevcuty-six 

dollars and forty-six cent:l. The fin:t school was taught, in 
180G, by H arriet Easton, daughter of Don•id J.;;u;t-on. 
Sherwan H ot.mcr taught a schot'l at Butterfly in 1808. The 
!JfCSCUt school-houses arc mostly new j the one at t.hc vil
lage being built of brick aud the one at Cheever's of stone. 

!111-:RCUA~TS. 

Anson Drake was the first, in 1809, at the \'illnt,-.c. He 
was succeeded in ISIG by Orris H art, who wns followed by 
Samuel Cherry. Samuel G. ~Jerri am began the mercantile 

business in 1833, in which b e remained for forty ye-.u"fi, He 
retired rrow the business in 1873, and was succeeded by 
R owe & Wilmarth, and then by the }lrescnt firm of Rowe 
& Snow. Stephen Lucc opened a store at the H ollow in 
1829, and was in hllBiness there ten years. H ewett & 
Good!!Cll had a store in t.hc stone hotel building for several 
years, about J 860. A store lms been kept at the depot ror 
a number of years, and is now ruo by 0. Wood worth. 
John White kept a store at Chee,·er's J\lills as c:u ly as 18 10. 
Tl1e firs.t. drug:·storc was kept by Dr. James Austin, about. 
18G2. S ilas Allen aud Solomou '\rhitc, Jr., were merchants 
at the village from 1850 to 1856, or thereabouts. B. J . 
Hale&. Sou bnvc an extensive coffin wareroom at the vil
lage in connection with their undertaking business. I t dates 
back to about 1844. 

HOTELS. 

'file first was OJiCncd at the vilhage in 18 10 , by Ezra 

lllay. Soon afier, one was OJ•Cned by Andrew Place, at 
May's Corners, and another by .Joseph Boynton, two miles 

west of the vil!ab'"C· J esse S mith built one just Lnck of the 
present stone botd about 1 S:W, a11d Samuel Allen opened 
ooe a little WC3L of the Coogrcg-Jtional church in 1 S:?S. 
The stone hotel was Luilt by Richard .Eason about 1850 or 

1851. The brick one was erected in 18 :?-l by Ezra 1\lay. 
The towu had three at a time rot· a wlailc after 18:!8, but 
can now boast of only oue, which is a temperance house, 
kept by A. K Moy. 

POST-On' ICES AXD l'OI'IT~IASTJmS. 

The first post-office in town was established at W c~t 
.M cxi<."O, January 19, 18 13, with J oseph B:tilcy as post
master. The office wa!:l kept nt Mr. Bailey 's hou.~. about 
two miles west of the vill:lge. [ ta name was changed to 

. Nc"lv Ha"l'cn, December 25, 1819, nnd Orrili Hart appointed 
postmaster. SamucJ G. )lerriam wa.s appointed pootmas
ter F ebruary 8, 183:); Solomon White, Jr., July ~3, 1853; 

Sibs Hart, J anuary 30, 1858 j S. G. Merriam, June 28, 
1861, and Augustus F. Rowe, January 2, 187:-J. 

" Butterfly" was established Ja11uary 3 11 1828, with .Jolm 
Parsons as postmaster, Sterling Newell was appoi nted 
September 14, 18-H ; J ohn Parsons again Xo\'cmber 22, 
18-!8; J olm P.1rsons1 Jr., J une 13, 18-t.f); a11d A\·ery \\'. 
Severance, February 23, J 858. The offi ce was discon
tinued J anuary 13, 1870. 

11 South Xcw Ila:\'eu," the t hinl nnd last office, wu11 C8tnb· 
lisiiCd curly in the S))l'ing or I 877 , iu the southwest purt of 
the town, with Gcorcre II. Patteu 1\8 post1unster. 

'flae fir.st mail·st:J~e was run tJuougla the towu from UtM:a 
to O!lwe:;o, nnt.l thence west, in 1823. 

TllE CO~Oitt:O.\TIONAL l'III"Ul'll 

was or~:lllizct.l July 30, 18 17, the society ha,·ing ken 
formed ju!ll one mouth Jlrcviously. Revs. John Duulnp 
and David H. Dixon prc!!idcd. The former was a llli~ion
ary, anJ the latter the pastor of the .Mexico church. Thir

teen persons united with the church nt its org:UJization, 
whose IHllliC.S are as followe : Stephen n. Kiuno, l )auiel 
Hitchcock and l•:sther h is wife, Ari H.owc and Wcnld1y his 

wife, Norman Rowe a nd MaJ"y his wife~ Atwood .Aikens 
and Hnnunl1 his wife, Rebecca. H itchcock, Polly llnru1an, 
Seth S. Swcutlauli, Esther Delano. Xorman R owe is tlu.~ 
011ly survivor. The fi rst trustees of the society w1•re Daniel 
Hitchcock, Seth Sc\'Crnuce, Seth S. Sweatland, Norluan 
Rowe, Hoswell Harman, and Willi:uu Taylor. 

'fhe Rev. William Williams was the first settled minister. 

H e was from Granville, Wa.;;l1ingtou <.'Ounty, aud began his 
labors in 1 8~0. Jlrc,•ious to his coming the ehurcl1 was 
favored with only occasion:\! preaching. l\lr. W illi<'lns' 
successors, with their terms of services, when known, were 
as follows: JlC\'. Hal ph Robin.r;on , two years, bq;inning i n 
1828 ; Hev. Oliver W . Ayer, two years ; Ucv. ldaabod A. 
H art, one year j Rev. Isaac lleadly, one yenr; Rev. Samuel 
Swezey, three years; Seth Smalley, one year j Rev. II ugh 

Carlisle, ltev. Mr. Whiting, Rev. )lr. lloyt, Hcv. Erastus 

K cllog'.;, R ev. Amos Seeley, in 1845; Uev. lb !J,h Robin
son, who c:uue a second time, in the fall of 18-16 ; He\·. W. 
W. Warner, \vho calllC in April, 185·1 ; lte\'. Ili raau Dyer, 
who begun in June, 1855; Ucv. J ohn lteiJ, who ct~mc 

J!lnuary I , 186 1, and liCrvcd sefen yeaN;; Hcv. Thomas 
llaync, th ree years j Hev. J ohn T. i\Ja r~h, one yc:1r j Uett. 

Lewis Jcs~mp, who began preaching in September, lSi:!. 
l\Jr. J essup was follow~.->tl by Hev. Olney l'lace, October II , 
1874, who is tbc present pastor. 

Rev . .Mr. Hobinsou pre..'lchcd fur fifly years, and died in 
New Ila\'en, in )Jay, 186::, at the age of eighty-three. 

'fbe :appointments of dcarons or tile church have been 
as follows: .Ari Rowe anll Daniel l litchcock at tbc nrgu n
izntion, in 18 17 i Samuel .Allen, 1822 j Willimn )lar\'ill, 
J oseph Burton, Clmrlc'! Niclaoh•, nnd .Job DoUt1, in 183·t ; 
Norman Hmve, DL'CCillher 10, 185~; a nd Edward W. HoiJ
inson, .1\[nrch B, 187:-l. A<.wrding to the la~t repor t there 
arc one !1 undrcd ami nine members of the elm a-ell. Tho 
present churcl1 cdific..• was built in IR2-l , anti ha~; been kept 
iu good rc}Jair up to !he present time. 

T il E BAPTIST Cll l"lt CII. 

A Bapti~t ~ocicty w~ fi•rmcli in town 800n nfi.er the 
Congregational, aud a brick edifice was built in the year 
1S:l5. 'fhe society had only occasion:Ll preaching, and after 
a wldle tl1e meetings were Jisco11tinucd on account of the 
l!lllall number of chnrch-goin~ prflp\c of that Jcuoauiha
tiun. 

The old brick el•urcla was fiually sold, aud tuL:eu down 
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some years since. A leading member of that cl1urch and 
one who stood by it to the last was Captaio Cyru~ Scvcr
aru:~, but he was called away by death sevcr<ll years ago. 

THE METHODIST JU•ISCOPAL CH URCH. 

The first meetings of this church were held ncar Pclcg 
Davis', in the em~t part of the town, on the State road, as 
early as 1815 i some of the members being residents of 
l\lexico. In 1833 or 1834 a c\as.'\1 was formed at New 
Ha\'en village, wit11 Reuben H aUiday as le:uler. This only 
continued for a short time, and then disbanded. After this, 
in 1830, a permanent class was formed, of which Henry K. 
1Harvin was the ti~t leader, who held the position a long 
time. The first members of this class wcro David Field 
and wife, Nicholas Chesebro and wife, Nelson Davis and wife, 
and Ezekiel Lewis and wife. Tbe fir:it truSlC<!s were David 
Fic1d, Nelson Davis, Nicholas Chesebro, Ezekiel Lewis, and 
Alvin Buell. The first ministers were Charles Northrop 
and Joseph Crags, then followed Anson Tuller, B. Holmes, 
David Stone, Freeman Hancock, H. Kinsley, A. i\1. Howe, 
and Almon ChatJin. In 185 1-52, William Peck and Ren· 
ben Heynolds were the preachers. In 1859, J. Smedley 
nnd J . Slee were on the circuit. They were sncccedcd in 
turn by Hira m .Kichols, W. I. llicbarJs, J. 11. Burk, H. 
s. Holmes, J. s. George, w. n. Brown, c. ~l:l!LSOn, and 
E. II. Waugh. 

The first churcl1 edifice was built it1 18·18, nod the second 
and last one in 1876. The latter is a \'cry fine building 
for so small a ,·illagc, being a frame, laid up on the outside 
with brick. The whole e05t was about se"ren thousand 
dollars. To the industry, energy, and economical manage· 
mont of the pastor, R ev. Charles )!anson, who was on the 
charge when the church was built, the .society is very mud1 
indebted for their ham)some edifice. The church has an 
excellent bell weighing about one thousand pounds, the gift 
of two of t.he members of the society. 

It should have been stated that previous to 18ii3 the 
circuit was very large and was supplied by two pmachcrs, 
who preached alternately, once in four weeks each; services 
Oil the inter\'cning Sundays being sometimes C<Jmluctcd by 
.Morris Place. 

SECRET SOCJETJES. 

There have been several in town, but most of them of 
short duration. About 1850 the Odd-Fellows had :1 lodge, 
but it wus soon dislmndcd. After this the Sons of Temper· 
ancc. flourishcd from 1850 to 1855. The ned was the 
Good Tempbrs, a sl10rt time prcl•ious W 1874. The 
Patrons of Husbandry then organized the New Haven 
grange, Ko. 52, January 16, l SH , with ihe following 
officers: Worthy l\laster, Charles S. Chee,·er ; Overseer, 
Edward W. Robinson; Lecturer, H enry J. Daggettj 
Steward, Willard W. Squires; Chaplaiu, E. G. Hewett; 
Assistant Stewnrds, Solomon White und i\1"". H. A. Stacey; 
Ceres, Mrs. D. B. Van Buren j Pomona, Mrs. W. W. 
Sf_fnircs; Flora, 1\lrs. KG. Hewett ; Sccrct.ary, Jubn Ynn 
Unren; Trcmmrer, II. A. Stacey. The present officers 
( ISH ) are as follows: Worthy Master, D. B. Van Hurcn; 
Ovci'!!Ccr, W. W. Squires ; Lecturer, S. Whit-e ; Stcwnrtl, 
J. S. Oxner; Assist..'l.nt Stewards, J. M. Jhrkcr and 1\Iri!!. 

J. S. Osncr ; Chaplain, C. S. Cheever ; Treasurer, D. S. 
Drake; Sccrct.'lry, John Vun Buren; Gate· keeper, Dat1icl 
Lawton; Ceres, 1\lrs. D. B. Van Buren ; Pomona, Mrs. W. 
W. Srluircs j Flora, ~Irs. C. S. Chec\'cr. The preseut ruem
bcrsl1ip numbers fifty. Meetings arc hehl on the first nnd 
third l•'ridays of each month. 

A second Odd-Fellows' lodge, called Beacon Li;rht, No. 
46-!, was organized in July, 18i7, with the following offi
cers: Dr. George G. Whitaker, N. G.; 11. J. Dag-gett, 
Y. G.; Goor~;cS . HnJe, R.S. ~.G.; A. F. Aird,L. S. N. G.; 
William B. Scnrlcs, R. S. V. G. j IT. A. Stacy, L. S. V. G.; 
John \'an lluren, H.. S.; ~hlcolm Stevens, P. S.; J. S. 

O.tuer, Trc::~surer; Wallace Halliday, Chapluin ; J. M. 
Barker, C.; Marshall l'arker, ' W. ; Charles Woodward, 
H. S. S.; Frnnk Stevens, L. S. S.; Henry Stacy, I. G. i 
at1d A. ~l. l\lay, 0. G. 

CE:OlETERIES. 

There arc two in town,-one at the village and the 
other at Butterfly. The former is probably the finest in 
the county, con:::~idcring the smallness of the village in 
which it is si tuated. It contains nt least twenty monu
ments, from ten to twenty-two feet in height, coKting from 
sc\'cnl.ccn h undred dullars down, besides many m::.rble slabs 
of handsome design and beautiful finish. 'fhe memoria1 
of the most public interest. howe\•er, is the soldiers' monu
ment, dedicated to the memory of those wf10 fell in the war 
for the Union. It st-ands nearly in the centre of the ceme
tery, and \vas erected )Jay 30, 1870. It is of Italian 
marble, about eighteen feet in heigh t, and has engraved on 
its four sides the names of forty-four soldiers who were 
killed or died from wounds rccci,·cd in the late wa.r. The 
principal inscription rends,-11 J<~rcctcd to the memory of 
New J-Ia,·en's gallant ,:;.ons who died for their country." 
The names and a~es upon the mo1mmcnt arc ns foJ\ows: 
North side-William Wiles, 26; William Baroe.s, 34; 
JosephS. King, 23; Hcury 0. Wing, 20; Seth Hubbard, 
38; Dennis l)Qylc, 2-!; Leonard Wiles, 10; Lemuel Gul
lion, 31 ; Jabcz :K Spaulding, 19; J. W. Gullion, 36; 
Gram·il1e S. "r oodall, 17. South side-William II. Mays, 
17; John Green, 21; Henson Da\'is, 21; JosephS. 1\lun
ger, 21 ; J ames Redding, 20 j William II . Crawford, 30 i 
William S. Harrington, 23 j :Manville G. Looker, 19 j 
Hamilton N. Wilcox, 27 ; Paul W. Walsworth, 23; Fran· 
cis L. Harrin_!ZI.Qn, 32. .F.ast side-A. J. Bassett, 22; 
William W. Wood, 25; John Wilbur, 41; John:.,;. 
Bowen, 21 j Eli Cornwall, 19 j Oscar H. }'iclds, 32; 
ChautiCC,Y G. Snell, 20 i Horace D. Cheever, 26; Franklin 
W. Conn, 20; Lorenzo D. Goodrich, 38 ; Lorenzo S. Doo
little, 38. W est side-William IT. Taylor, I S ; William~
E. Taylor, 17 ; Oscar Drake, 31; H enry Fuller, 22; Amos 
N. Kibbe, 26 i J ohn ll. Dawson, 2!) i NobleS. Green, 22; 
George ll. Smith, 18; Chester A. Drake, 21 j Rozelle J. 
Whitney, 22; Chandler A. Rathbun, 22. 

POPULATION 01:' Ttn: TOW~. 

The population at differcut pcriod:s has been ns follows: 
In t 8::J5, 1551; 1840, 1737 j 1850, 2015; 1860, 3073 j 

1870, 176-! ; aud in 1875, 1728. Valuation, $(l59,251. 













No~"'" qowc. 

NORJY.I:AN RO"W"E. 

PROldlNENTLY identified with the early settlement of New 
Haven and vicinity we find the r~ubject. of this sketch. Nor
man, son of Ori a.nd- (Bull) Rowe, waa born January 2, 
1796, in Litchfield county, Connecticut. In 1803 his father 
and famHy of aeven children moved to Vernon, Oneida county, 
New York, and in 1808lo Paris, tbesfl.mecounty. The family 
being large and in very moderato r.ircumstances, young Nor
man, at. the age of nine, went to live with another family. 
When in his sixteenth year he WM bound out to a farmer 
named Reuben Austin until he attained hia majority , the 
consideration beiug one hundred dollars and a auit of clothes. 
Under the!o circumMtances hie educatioual advantages were 
slim. Do gained some knowledge by the regular perusn.l of 
a newspaper ho borrowed, and by a fri CI:d gaining access for 
him to a circulating library. He is therefore pre-eminently 
a self-educated man, for Lie gained quite 1\ large amount of 
u.seful knowledge. On the breaking out of the war of 18 12, 
yonng Norman, being eligible for military duty, Wll!l ordered 
to Sackett's Harbor, Rnd while there contracted a sickness 
from the effects of whic\1 he is still 11. sufferer. So much for 
his patriotism. ' ., 

On the 16th of February, 1816, be was united in marriage 
to Miu Mary Moore, of Oneida county. He and his brother 
t.hen embarked in the boot and shoe manufacturing business, 
and abo -:onducted a small tannery at the se.mo time. }l'ebru
ary 17,1817, bo and his wife came t.o New Haven, this county, 
purcha.eed ftfty a.cres of land, and mooting with indifferent 
IIUCCilS81 owing to the difficult.y of raising money in those days, 
was obliged to leave the land with what improvements be had 
made. He then settled on and cleared the farm now occupied 
by George W. Daggett, where he remained untiJ the spring 
of 1886. H«r then removed to the village of New Haven, 
where it1 1B4.1 be erected the house in which Le now resides. 
In the spring of 182'1 be wa3 elected assessor of New Haven 
township, and the following fall to the office of justice of the 
peaee, which ofllce he has bold alm<>it continuously ever since, 
(except while sheriff of tho county in 1840). His judgment 
was excellent., and it was seldom that any judgments rendered 
by him were revereed by the higher courts. He baa held 

various other township offices, among whioh tba~ of towt~sbip 
clerk for fifteen years, and a"'pervi~or in 1839--40, at which 
time be wss chairman of the board, 1.<1 which office he was 
elected by tho Whig party almost without opposition. In 1840 
be WtlS aho elected sheriff of Oswego County, which office be 
held three years. He was again elected to t.he 11ame office in 
1845-61. His successor desiring him to attend to the duties of 
the office, be wu virtually aheritl:' until 1864. H<. removed 
with his famll.f to O&wego in 1850, and took charge of the jail, 
returning to New Haven in Ulcspring of I8/'.i2. He wu again 
elected aupervisor in JSSS. 

October 15, 183S1 his wife died, leaving him with five out 
of a family of eight children. He married again 1 August. 21, 
1836, to Mn. Sarah Hitchcock, widow of Stephen Hitchcock. 
The result of this marriage was three children, of whom one 
survives. His first intereat in political aftil.ir.s was during the 
canal escitement, he voting for De Witt Clinton, who W&.!l in 
fuor of constructing the canal. From that time he affiliAt(l.d 
with lhe Whig party, and on the organization of the Repub
lican party entered its ranks, where he haa since firmly re
mained. He ba.a always taken 11. prominent part in local and 
State politiet~, and ia oue of the most prominent respectable 
politicians of the county. ln the days when It wll! cobsidered 

·essenti!'.l to the welfa.re of the country that a well-rcgula!A!d 
militia should bo malntQined, be took an active part in that, 
and rose step by step till he attAined to the rank of lieutenant
colonel, receiving his first commission from Governor Clinton, 
and bis last from ACting-Governor Pitcben in 1828. 

Mr. Rowe united. with tho Congreg&tional church in Paria 
toWllllhip in 1816, and is now a deacon of t.be cburcb in New 
Haven, and has been one of the trustoes nearly ever since the 
organi?.ation of the chnreh, which he Msisted in perfecting, 
being one of its original members. Since J 829 be bs.s been a 
strong advocate of ~ temperance cause; and he attribut.ea 
bls present good health and robust strength, at the age of 
eighty-three, in a great meuure to hia temperate and.abat.e
mions life. No comment on the general char~teristlca of 
Mr. Rowe is necaasary. Everybody knowe him, aod to know 
Is to respect him. 



MICHAELS. LINDALL . 
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B I 0 G RAP Ill C H S KET CH. 

CAPTAIN HEXJ\Y J . D.\Gt~ E'f'f, 

son of Henry and l\Iary D.tggctt, was born at Boston, 
:Mass.1chusctts, A ugust 16, 18:!6. In lSas his parents 

moved to Qs,vcgo County, and settled at Oswego ci ty, 
where they remained fot· about four years, ami then rcmo\·cd 
to New 1-la\'en township, where they continth.'<.l to reside 
till their death, which occurred as follows : H en ry Da:;gctt, 
in April, 1870 j Mrs. Mary Daggett, in September, 1871. 

Captain Ilcury J. Daggett received a good }~nJ;lish cdo. 
c:ttion nl the aeadcmy and high school of Oswego. llc 
devoted his attention to agricultural r·nrsuit.s tmtil he was 
nineteen years old, when he chose a life" on the ocean 
wa\"e,'' finst as a common sailor, in which cnpacity he ser\•cd 
three years, ond then as mate one y ellr1 a nd master for fifteen 
years. He commanded a number of different \'Cl$...<1Cls, nnd 

was afterwards associated with Penfield, Lyon & Co. in the 
grain trade, sailing-vessels being used by them exclusively. 

Retiring from the t.'Ommand of a vessel in ISI.i3, l1e still 
retained an interest in t he sh\ppiug t rade. lie has been 

extcusi\'ely interested it• farming, aud also in the flooring:, 
lumbering, :md commi."!.:$iOu busines:~, and has shipped :l 
large quantity of cheese to Lh•crpool. IJc i~ one of the 
larg·est lanJholJers in New Haven township, whe1·c he owns 
six hnndrcd acres, besides a.8 much more in other loc."lli ties. 
By reference Ul the New YUJ·k State ret.v td:o:, \\'C tinJ h im 

to have been a member of 3sscrubly ft·om the third di~Strict 

of Oswego County in 1875, and his uame appcans promi

nently on the repor lS of L'Olll luittee ou comnu:•rce and na\·i
gation, and on the sub-commit tee of the whole. He is 
spoken of in the State documents very fa\'Or.i.Lly as a legis

lator, a nd the gen':!ral popLtlarity he cnjrlys umong his 0011· 
s tituents, and th ;} people gcncmlly, go~s £ar to confirm the 
good opinion of him I herein expressed. ln 1872 he was 

eltJctcd ~n(M!rv isor of New Haven township, and was re
elected for li \'C terms consecut ively, tl1e l:1st ye:tr being 
chosen chairm:m of the board, the d uties of \vh ich offi ce 
he discharged in an able and impartial manner, and to the 
entire satisfaction of hi!! brother-members of the board, as 

expressed in a r esolution pa~cd at the close of the session. 
1\lr. Dagg-ett is a man of varied and extensive experience, 

an excellent j ndg-e of men and thi11gs, and a man not calcu
lated to err in his estimate of human character. He hns 
been a leading Republican for many years, Lnt llllS always 
retained enough of the j o1·titer in re so as not to be infiu· 
enced by p.'lrty cliques or partisan moti\·cs. Of the s11mdtcr 
t'11 m, do he possesses a large share, hence he enjoys the 
confidence and esteem of people of all political complexions. 
lie is a prominent member of the Masonic order, bein.:; 
now a Royal A rch :Mason ; and is also a mcmb~r of the 

I. 0. 0. F . Capt..'l.in Daggelt. married F muccs L., daughter 
of Philander und Rliza Holly, of New Il a\'cn, who sun·h·es. 

A remarkable fact connected with the captain's sea-faring 
experience is, that be was uever once t:h ipwrecl.:cJ or lost 
a cargo. He reuins a picture of the good shiJL " J)L·cad
nnng:ht," whiel1 he t.>ommandcll, auJ which he con~itlcr.!l hi.~ 

pet ''<.l!'•wl. He points to her with a co•uua•uJaiJic J•riJe. 
2:l 

1, . CUlDI I ~Of: .. 

MILITAilY llECO IW OF NEW II.\ VEX. 

Tu·~HI!J·/<J N rll• /leg•""''"' f,.f ... try.-William R . Dcnnlltt, Cll. f. En
li~trrt At•ri\30, 1861 ; ·li~. n. l 1-'nlmuntlt, \'n., !llay H, lSG:?, from 

physic&] oli.•n.hil ity: re-curd July ll, l~G3, in l .Jtll Cn.Y., 11nd di~. 

11t Elmir.1 .. Aug. 19, 1116£1, 
Fr!UlC.is M. Dtw i•, priY nlc, Co. C. l::nJinc•l ,\ pri\ 2.'1, H!r.J, nn<l d it. 

fu r r1ienl,"y n.t Arlingt•m 11\'ig:ht~, Yn,, Nu1·. 7, lS!l l. 

Jl cn~ "n lln\·i~, p ri•·ntc, Cu. e. l~uli~h~l M11y 1, 11'111 1; w' d nt 211 Uu ll 
Rnn, JiYeo.l ~even duy.•, anoJI,uic<l .-.t Suhliers" II <~me, Waohiu,;i<~ a, 

Oscn.r Jl. Fielol, i' rh·atc, ('u. C. K illetl nt Bnll Hun, Aug. 30, 1!162. 

OS<lo.r IL Gomlr ie h, t•r i\"ll.lc, Co. f' , Di8. 1H Arlingtnn, l ilfi1. 
Chnrlc~ E. Jcokiu~, ]";,·,.tc, Cu. B. Eo1i~lc<1 ll1:ty 1, I Mil; <.H •• Dee. 

2;., JSfil. at l ' p ton Jl ill, \ ' n., by rcnson of chronic rhcumllti~w. 

J utinh Rnli aun, t•ril·nle, Cn . .A. F.oli~lc<l ,\pril I G, l~B I , no <I di!', &t 

Elmirn, 11h,v 29, 18G3; timl! JCr\"Cd out; rc-cnl'd in 12th Cn1•. 
Sept. !!i, l ~lH, 11nd dit. nt Nl'wl.ern, X. C., J uly 7, H~!lS. 

Willi11m 11. T11rlor, Jlri•·t~.tC', (',,_ C .. l~nli~letl :\lay I, 1861 ; diJ. un 

1\.CCOUUtofw'.J~ f\lCCh"t<i)ltt, 5, Jl-113, 
Ei:~I•IJ-Jir•t ll~!J;,"tH I /Hfm•f•"!J·-Orrcn ;\llholl, p r ivato, Co. A. E n · 

li~lcd SI'J'L 30, 1.~.1, nn<l tli~. l.Jcc. P, 1862, for •li~ah"y. 
H enry llr11cy, t•ril·nrc, ('11, A. )-;a]istctl An.;., 1Se J, nnd <li~. nt York · 

tolfn. Yn., l)(lt,, 1Sii2,aud drartcrl; tl1oonly o1o.n in tl1c tl)wo whn 

l\"Cot iol lilh. 
ll imm ll rMy, pril'lltt', C'o .. o\. I•:nli~lll•l SC'}'I. i, 1861; dia.nt.Altuony 

N. Y., Jan. 21-l, I iiii!, or oli~ahility. 
t:corge \\'.Cook, prinllt', Co, ll. 1-: uli"t'-'<1 Xo,·. 18, 1861; di~. at 

Yurktol'lll, \'n., ;r\u•·· IS, 1Sf,2, l:y reW!on uf,.·\1 iu lt:md; re-enrol 

in f'o .. K, 21th Ca•·-; di!. at Wa~hiogtun, '' " '"" I s, Jsr;;,, 
ile,Jr:;c W. ]l nd~, J>riu.tc, Cu. II. J~nlistc<l. :>:"1''· i, J'\<"",1 ; oli•. at 

}o'Qrtru~ ;I!Qnrnl!, Sept. 2:1, 1 ~G f ; limr l<"r•·~· l "ut .. 
Chc~t~r ,\, )Jrro.ko, llrhalo·, c ... H. l~nli~lr•l .An:; .• J ~fj\; kilfc•l in 

bnlllc or FoLir ( t"k~. l l ·~· :H, lJlli:!. 
llcor;~e 1\ing, prh·Atr, c ... 1\. 1•:nli~h·•l N .. , . . 1 I, ISI'.l; tr:1!l!. to !lth 

X. Y .. In lcpcn<lcnl Jl;l'l<"•.r, .July 11":, 1!1.1>2; lo;>rv<'<l until Nov. 2l'l, 
J :IG I : ,Jis. J~tly i, l~li:.O. 
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Jose1•h S. Kiug, pfi••at c1 Co. A. Enllste,J Aug. 10, ISGJ ; w'd at 
b~Uic of }'o ir Onks, Mn.y :.II, 1562; hurie(l a t. FortreH Mtmroc. 

Jobu W. Looker, printc, Cu. B. Ois. ol l'bil:1., P:~.., Dec., 1863. 
lbt~v ille C. Looker , private, CQ. E. Killed at P11ir Oaks; buried a.t 

Su•·age Staliou. 
Georg~ Il. Smith, priTale, Co. B. Dis. at Gerwantuwn l:J ospital, Phila., 

Jan. 29, 1863; died o.t home Oct. 27, ISG3. 
J ehu Willu~r, J>rivn.te, Co. ll. Enlisted J :on. 1, 1862; dis. Jan. 1, 18G3; 

r c -cnl'd in same rog 't ~arne day; killed at Cold lJarbor, June 3, 

1864, and buried there. 
0He lluHdrl'd mul TeJ1fl1 Regime,.I.-Wil\iam C. TI!Irtlctt., private, Co. 

E . EolistoU Aug. !1, 1SG2 ; dis. Aug. 28 , 1365. 
D:wid i\1. Ullr tcn, prh•:Lh•, Co. E. Enlis tnd Aug . !1, l R-62. 
J olm F.. Bo"·en, !•ril·nte, Co. K ~;nli$ted Ang . 90 l!lf.2; killed nea.r 

l'o rt ll udson, ,Jo.uo 14, 1SG3; huri('(l oo h.'lttle -field u~xt day. 
Cb:.rle~ Curtin , prira.tl', Co. 1-:. Eoli~le•l Aug. II, 1862; disc h. Aug. 

2~. 156(1. 
Froomnu Cole, pri,·o.tc, Co. E . Eu li!led A ug. '1, 1562; di~. nt }1'ortrcn 

l\hmr~, April 2, 1863, for dba.bility. 
J e hu B. lJa .,.soll, private, Co. E. Ecli~>led A11g. 'J, 1562; died at 

Cnrrolton, Lo. .. Jnu. 2S, 1563. 
Luren:r:o B. lJoolittle, serg' t, Co. F.. Enli~led Aag. 9, 1862; died at 

New Orl eall~, Oct. 20, 1863. 
J obo II. Forbes, priv3te, Co. G. Enli~ted Ang. 11, ISO!!; dis. at 

Balliworc, .March, 1863, for di~a.bility, 
Lemuel Gulliver, pl'inl.te, Co. E. Enli~ttcd Aug. 9, 1Sfi2; died at 

nrnshcr City, illny 27, 1863. 
NobleR. Grc<>n, aorr., Co. E. I~nliotc(l Aug. 7, 1362; died at l'o r t 

Hud son, Aug. 8, l~ti3. 

Seth Jl ubll:H•l, lll"h ltl c, Co. F.. En l' <.l Aug.9, 18fl!!; sent to b1>~piMI 
at Bn.too ltvnge, A11 g . H, Uti:l. 

L. ll•'llll'y. J• riva.te, Co, Cl. Eul'd Aug.;, J$62: dis. Aug. 28, 1S65. 
UuL<.'rt Luw,·<.'noo, pri1·ntc, Co. E. Eul\1 Aug . II, lSG~; dis. ;~t Port 

Cvlumbu~. N.Y., Aug. G, ISG3, on uoouunl uf "-.;~nurl~ reccil•cd at 
l'nrl llud~on, June 14, 1~63. 

Alun:zo C. Lee, privute, Co. :K Enlisted Au~. 0, ISG:!. 
Phiot:\11 A. l\liller,primt<>, Co. E. Enlisto.J Aug.{!, 1Sti2; must. out 

nl end nf eervioc, Aog. 28,1865. 
Jose11h E. Penfield, rri1·atc, and clerk of Co. E. Enl'd Aug. (l, 1802, 

and through the wnr; dis, Aug, 28, 1865. 
Jerome S. Pan.;burn, flril·!lte, Co. E. E nlisl<.'d Aug. 0, 18ti2; dis. at 

A lb11.oy with rcg't Aug. 26, 1565. 
Edward W. Rohin~on,eorp.,Cc . E. Eulis ted Au, .'J, 1862; dis. with 

rcg't Aug. %8, l ~ll5. 

James Re1ld iug, prh·Mr, Co. E. .Elll\ 1 Au~;. :.l, 1862; dicxlo.t Do.ton 
Houge, Ln., June H , 1S03. 

Geot~;c Shdficld, pl'in1te, Co. G. Enl'rl Aug. ' 62 ; d is. with rcg't . 
.A ivmr.o C. T!iylor, J"·hnte, Co. E. Enl'd Aug., "G2; di~. for dimb'y, 

at New Orlenns, Aug. 20, 1S03; :lftcron.rd! a ssis't ourgcon. 
Cb:~rles }',Wright, private, Co. E. Eulisted Aug. 9, 1002; dis. with 

reg irn(mt. 

l 'aul W. Wal~worth,privnte, Co. E. Enli~letl Aug. 9, 1862; dis. J1tne 
13-, 1863, ut New Orlrans; t.licd Rt home, I.J rcMon of diseasceon
tractcd iu the army, Mnl"ch 2,1864-. 

OJ•t H .. nd rt f{ <llld Furl!r~~t·tutJ.. l:t yimt ut /.,f,..,t,-y.-ChP.rlu C. Bur

roll•gh~, pl"in1.le, Co. F. Eal'd Aug., 1862; dis. at Ft. Schuy ler, 
N.Y., Dee. 22, I S63, for di~alJ'y. 

Arlburl.Colsnn,tlrunnncr, Co. 11. Euli~ted Scpt. l,lS62; dh. Jnne 
201 18051 at Syro.cusc, at ~-ou. vf sen-lee. 

lloraoo D. ('h,-,cr cr, )'til' .. Cc, (. En I'd Aug., ISG2; t nken pris'r o.t 
Gc llyshurg. July :J or 4, 1M-I ; par. Otl tile gro•md; sent to Po.rul 
Cam!'• o.t Weot Cilu tcr, I'a..; .taken ~iok, uutl died at a private 
bou11e ; body sent h ome. 

ADSQll L. lJrake, pl'il"nte, Co.1<. Enl'd Allg., 1862; de~. t o C'analln. 
ChOtilet D. Drake. pl'ivu.te, Co. F. Enlisted Aug . 30, 1862; tra.ns. to 

IStb Ue~.; di~. a.t Wa8b_ington, D. C., July J , 1865. 
Uornoe Dieker~ou, prin1.te, Co. F. Euli><kd Aug . 301 1862; played 

eru'l;y, and had fits, u-ud let (Iff before 11\UStcrud iutv scn·ice. 
Hyrou C. E:u-1, privnte, Co. F. Enli~tc.J Aog-. 3tl, ISG2; trans. in to 

Vet. Ros. l'orp~, l!!th Reg!.; di11. July 13, I.~G5. 

Thoro:u Fa.rr, prin lte, Co. F. Eulistc,t Aug.~ 'G2; ,lis . June 20, 'G!i. 
Jamu W. Oulli\-~1·, J>l'i\"ltte, Co. F. "Enl'd .>\ng. 30, 'G2, fur tbrrey'rs, 
Pllili(• 8. Gr<>cD, Jlrh·., Co. 1~. Bnl'd :\u,-. ~0. '62 ; di ~. Jono 20, '0!!. 
Cbl).uoooy L. Urhilcy, I ~t lieut., Co. i''. Enlil<l.ed Au;;. 26, J Sli2; dis, 

fer physical di! nh'y a t flelle l'lain, Y:~.., Feb. H, 1853. 

Jonathan C. Johu~ou, Jr., prh•Rte, Co. F. Mustcwd io Sept. 23, 
IMZ; uofurtbcrrl!(.-o rd. 

Sardiul I>. Jllukin~. prinl.tc, Cu. F . Mu~t'd io Sq 1t. 2J, '62; dl~. ' ti2. 
Alonzo Le .. h!, p ri•·., Co, F. Enl'd Aug., '52j d"~ert.ed to Cau::..dniu 

tbll fall .;of 1862. 
Lcwi11 Lr.come, s ut.sl itutc for Jacob Marshall. Enlisted Au~. 4, 1863; 

nooll1er reeol'd. 
Joseph A. Mllrshn.ll, priv., Co. B. Enlisted .Au~. 27, 1862 ; t rnns. to 

:ll~t. .Art.; dis. at Albany, July, 1865, 
Fr~duiek J . .Mn,rtiu, priv~tc, Co. F. Eo listed Aug., l8G2; dis. at 

Syueutc Juuc 20, 180-'l. 
J. S. l.fun~er, Jlrhnte, Co, F. Enlisted· Aug., JSGZ; tli~<l nt I•'al

mouth, \ ' a.., J an., IS63. 
Francis M. PeaJSc, p rin1.lc, Co. F. Eulisted Aug. 311, JSG2; h>kcn 

priB. ::11 bA-tllc of Wild~rne•N l\l!ly 5, 18Q.I; in And<.'t$vtovillc 11ri~., 
f\otcnoe,IU'Id Honvillo; held nntill'eb. 27, JSfl:l; dis. wilb regt • 

.An ~cn l\t. nuuy~~.n, Jlr il•ote, Co • . F. Eultsted Aug. 30, Hi62; dis. 
}'e ll. 13, 1865, at llntcher's Hun, V'a., by rea~on ofeonsclid :otion 
ot' rl'r. with \be 76th, !lD<l rendered suporuumernry. 

J esse not.bins, J>timte, Co. F. Enli sted .Aug. 30, l S62; di!!-. from the 
[eva/idCc rt•s in l 8G5. 

Edwar1l Bnbios, privn.te, Co. F. Zl-fu~tcrcd SctJt. 23, 1862; wounded 
llh.,1• II, 1864; <H~. June 20, l S65, at Syracn~e. 

Jnmr11 Saudeuon, priv., Co. F. Deserted to Canada in fall o f 1862. 
Jabc2 E . S}'a l.llding, priv., Co. F. Died in Riehm.,nd IJri"'- in 180-k 
Alouzo Smirl1, J•ril'nte, C{'l, F. Dis. from hospital :1ol Wuhington, D. 

C., i u )1:\reb, l t-163, from !liKability, 
Chrmoel'J G. 8-nell, ]Jriv ., Co. }'. Mustered Sept. 23, IS(i2 ; <lied 

frn01 w,mn,h •t <.l<lltysburg July 8, 1!!63, 
rt:~.nr!lton .M. \\'1\~:o;:, prh•nte, Co. F. Jo:Dlistr<i Au~;. 30, I S62; Uied 

of di~c:l:<c at C•mJI ill l.lr~is, JJ . C., in full o f 'GZ ; Lluricd tl•erc. 
\\"illinm W. W<>ud, privnte, Co. F. Enlifted Aug. 31), 1862; eaplu~d 

u.t the Wildcrn<>~~ hn.ttl\! 1\ln.y 5, 1864.; di~d io pri:o;. at Flor~oeo, 

8. C., No\·, 10, 15611 of di~e/Ue. 
Andrew- J. WilliUIU$, vriv., Co. F. Ecl'd Aug. 29, 'll4; diij, Jan. 28, 

1865. 
011e 1111>tdtetl I'IHCl Eivhty-F,urfli Reg,-me111 iltftmtr,-.-Reuben II. 

Auslin, Jlriv., Co. I. En I'd Sept. I, 18ti4; dis. al Syntcu!IC l\Joy 
9, 1 80~, by nutbority of o.djuta.nt-geoe-,;~.1. 

l\-fn.rlin nracy, priv., Co. I. Eul'd Aug. 22, 1864; di.11. Jo.ly IS, '65. 
Wm. W. Bracy, ~ri~., Co. J. Eul'd Aug. 22, 'ti-l; dis. J•ly 18, '6tl. 
I~aac Barrows, priv., Co. I. En I'd Au,. 23, '64 ; di~. July 18, '6tl. 
John G. Darnet:, J•riv., ·co. I. En I'd Aug. 2'i, 'GI; dio. July IS, '0!1. 
William Barnei', JH·iv., Co. I. Ecl'd Sq1t, %, l &N; died a~ Sohiiers' 

.Resc, in Syracuse, July 11, 18ti" ; body set~l home. 
Th~vdcr~• Corti .. ~, Jlr i"·• Co. J. Enl'd .Aug. 22, 'G4; di~. July l 8, "65. 
lloderick C:~merou, eub~liiu tc, prh·., Co. I. Eul'd Aug. 30, ·,5-I; difi. 

J uly 10, '6~. 
Charle~ L. Durfee, prh•., Co. I. Enl'<.l Sept. 16, 'fi-1; dis. fur diBaL'y 

nt l-'or l rcn Monroe June 6, '0~. 
Cnhin A. Ea.~n, priv., Ce. I. Eol'd Aug. 31, '64; diN.July_lS, •6(:>. 
Rhll Fish,Jlril•., Co. D. Eul'd Aug. 20, 'G4; •lis. July IS, '05. 
Al bert E. Huile, priv., Co. I. Enl'd Aug. 22, '64; tlil!. July l S, '65. 
J olm N. Gilman, 2d Iieut., Co. I. Enl'd Aug. 2ll, '6-1; dis. July IS, 

1865. 
Lucius S. llamUlOlHI, priv. , Ce. B. EoJ'd Aug. 29, '6( ; dis. a \ Fnir 

Grouod bospital, Va., June 18, 'ti!i. 
Wnllnee 11. Ilallidlly, prh•,, Co. I. F,nl'd Aug. 26, '6-t ; dis . JJ>ly 18, 

IS!i!i, 
ll cory H. Kt>ight, prh·., Co. I. Enl'd Aug. 22, '4)4; dis. July 18, '6!>. 
Chas. C. Lcowis, J>riv., Co. I. Eul'd Aug., '64; dis. July I S,·~. 

Ncl~oo McDonald, pril·., Co. I. Eo I'd Aug. 2~, '64; diJ. July I S, '65. 
Si1cr•1"uod 1\ipley, priv.,. Co. I. Eul'd Aug. 27, '64; di:",July l S, '05. 
Orren F. S•oitll, priv., Co. B. Enl'd Aug. 2J, 'G4 ; diE. July 12, '65. 
Gen. E. Soper, pri\·., Co. I. En I'll Aog. 2!J, '6-f; di~. July IS, '65. 
J ohc 'l'hurgGml, priv., Co. I. En I'd Aug. 20, '64 ; di><. J uly IS, '6&. 
Ww. N. Taylor, k:rgt., Col. I. Ecl'd An g. 23, 'M ; di~. July II, '05. 
A meR B. Wrighl, p1·iv., Cu. I. F.ul'd Sept. 2, '64, d is. July 15, '65. 
Gco. Wetmur~, mtpl., Co. I. Enl'!l Sept. 51 '6~; dis. July I l:i, '&5. 
Reuben Wilber, l'riv., C{'l. L Eul'tl Aug. 30, 'ti-l; .diA. July IS, •65. 
1\la.rtin Walter~, prh·., Co. I. F.nl'U. Aug. 2!1, '64; di.•. Jnly IS, '65. 
H enry E. \\'ill•er, J>riv., Co. I. En I'd •\ug. 23, '13!; di~. July lS, '05. 
Wm. WelluMc, ()rh·., Co, J. Eol'd Aug. 20, '61: di~. July 18, 'C.5. 
Jlli•etll(l>~tfHut.-Om•ll AbiJctt, p ri \".1 Co. !\, 9th H. Art. Enlistrd 

D{'C. H,. 'G3: <li~. Sept. 5, '65; wnM iu Cu. 11, 8ht Iuf., Jl~~·iously, 
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Joaia!. DurMtt, pri v,, 12th Ca1·. Dis. 1Mt. 
Jamn llu<Ton, pri ... , Co. I, U th Cnv. EnlitteJ ::oi'OI', II, 1863; dis. 

t owcorhcro io the south 111 c iO!o of tho WJU, 

SybrAD U. Bcn.,tller, tJriv., Co. I , ilith luf. l'luhstiluto for Ooo. II . 
Poteen ; oo l'd A up:. 6, '03; dis, from 91st H. Art, July 14, '65. 

Hil"ff.m DrJ)ty, Jlrlv., Co. K, 9ht II. Art. Ho-eol'J l)oo, 22, '63; dis. 
at llart's l~lnnd, X. Y., Oct. Ill, ISG!I; ltll& in Sht I of. 

Jamea DurneP, 16th IrJf, Enlistctll\lnrch 11, 18114. 
H mr•oy L. Bo,..cn, priv., Co. F, btL. Art., o nly o no frow towo. Eo

listed Sept. !, '61, for three ycnn; ~llri'Od u.ntil Jan. 2~, '64, and 
then r e-<"nrd in t lli"IIC company, SllWO reg!, ; dis. June 23, '63. 

Wil1i&m II. Deoocll, priv., ('o. ll, l iith C11,-. EolidctlJuly II, 1S63; 
dia.lll E lmirn Aug.l!l, 1865. 

Augu8\us Can, priv., Co. E, -'tb Jl, Art. Enli<~led Aug. 30, 1802; dis. 
At~g. 30, 1Sti5 ; time seu ed out. 

II~nry Curti1~, prh·., Co. l, 7tith Iuf. E ul'd Aug. H, '63; dis. a.l 
Wa.sb ingtou, D. C., June. ISilii, 

II. N, Cole, prh·., lfHh 1~egulo.r Inf. 
Horcu:o L. Drake, prir., C~J . I, 25th Jgf, Enl'd l'hly 14, 1861; di~. 

June 3,1863. 
Osea.r R. Dra ko, J>riv., 1-Ith U. Art. Enlisted Dee. 19, 1863. 
Alfreol D:H·b, priv., Co. C, 2Uh Cnr. I•:nli!ted Hee. 19, JSG3; di~. 

at CIQud's :\rill$, Ye.., July 10, 1865. 
}'u.nei! :\(. Da•· is, priv. , Co. K, 2-ttb C4v. EnH~tcd J Jin. 41 186-Ji J is, 

!II Clou11's )Jil\s in June, 1S65, hy order of the Wur Dept. 
MiehAel Da wtoo, priv., Co. C,- !leg. In!. 
Jam<:,; Doyle, prh·., Co. K, 69th I of. Eu l i~ted Oet., l SGl ; Ji e. a.t 

nn.Jt imore, )Jd., Uee., 1562, rrom wound~ reeeircd a.t Antietam, 
Sc!•!., ) SG2. 

n eooi5 Doyle, J>riv., Co. K, \l.lth l or. E nli,ted Oet , 1861 ; k illed a.t 
the hallie of Get tyshurg in 15113; body not reoo,-cred. 

llor11ee L. Dr.ake. H~-cnlided from 28th lor. intQ Co. I , 15th C:n·., 
a.~l!Qrgt., Oet.I 5, 1863; dis. fl.! Louinillc, Kr., .\ug. 9, J SG5. 

llcnrJ' ~'ullo!r, priv., Co. 1\, 9th ll. Arl. Ea.lh tcd Dee. 23, lS!i3; 
taken pris, ue11.r l'ctersburg, Vn., in July, 1861, then t:..keu to 
RiebmooJ, aod paroled about July 19, 186-!; shartcd for Jlll.role 
ea.mp, aa tl dif'.<.l on the wny. 

D111"id R. Gruw mon, prir., 12th Cav. 
Luoiua Goodyear, priv., 9th ll. Art. Enl'd Jnn. 4, 186-1 ; dis. in fall 

of 18Gii. 
William lla rrioglon, priv., Co. A, 9th 11. Art. Enli•tcd Dee. G, ' 63, 
David A~lh.mmond, priv., Co. G, -itb H. Art . Enlis ted Jno. 41 I S6-'; 

di1. Oet . 3, 18(;5. 
\VIlli• W. IIollidoy, rriv., Co. C, 24th Cnv. J.:n lh ted Dee. 28, 18GJ; 

di5. Aug., 1865. 
Daniel ll•ll, priv., Ct~. G, 2Hh Cn.v. Enlislod Ja.n. 4, 186~ ; d is. July 

19, 1861'>. 
Froncis HarriAgton, priv., Co. B, 16th lor. }:ol'd Feb. 3, JBU . 
J,eslie C. lla rt, priv., Co. ll, l05th In f. Enlisted So:J•t. I !J, J8Gl ; dis, 

May 2S, 1SG2. 
J ohn A. Hinca, prir., Co. H, llllb Inf. Enlisted J\ug., 186-1 ; d ill, 

Juoo17,1865. 
Duoca.n lngl':lh.:J.ru, priY., 22d Cal', Eo I'd ) Jar. IS, ' 6-1 ; dis. '(j:;, 
Thouu~t II. J clfrey, pri\·,, Cu. K, 9th II. Art. E ulifl.ed Dee. 291 '63. 
Wm. C. J enkins, priv., 33J In f. Eo I'd Aug. 28, '62; d is. Juno 25, 

1865. 
J.:dwin Jerroll, priv., Co. H, 105th J ur. F.nlisted J an. 20, 1862; Ji~. 

i\larehJO, ISM. 
Jo1opb Kennedy, JlTiv., Co. K, 9th lJ. Art. Enli1lcd D~. 29, ISG3; 

die.iu18G5. 
llira.m S. Kcd er, priv., 2hl N. l'. [b.t. r:oli! tedAug. 30, 1SG2; dis. 

ScJ•l. 9, 1865. 
Gco. King, priv., 8 tb ~- l. Bot. Enli~!ed Xov, 2!\, l 8G l; d i1 •• July 

7,lt!G5; aen·c•lfvrawbilc in tho Sht lnf. 
Delos Landon, J•ri v., Co. tJ, 2Ub Ca.v. Euli~tcd Dee. 25, 1863; di11. 

llay 28, 1Sii3. 

Almon E. Liu<.l~lcy, pri\·., I lith lof. Ealiated Dec. 31, 186.1. 
O~eAr J . Latnpbu o, pti,·., 1 Lth H. Art. 1-:uli~le<l l>ce. 1!1, l S63. 
George t-;. J.anting, pri\·. , Co. C, 4th 11. Art. Euli~ t o:J Oct. I, l " lii ; 

2J serg t. at tbe enli stm~.<nt, nn<l nftcrwRr<ls l ~t. licut.: Ui~. July 
l S, 1865. 

llcnry tl. lhdr., )'ri\',, lith II. Art. l~nll~toJ l>oo. 1!), l ~G3 ; lrt~ua, 

froto I Jib to 13th. 
l'atrick Manu~, pri\·., 9th II . Art. En listad Ueo. 29, 1SG3; duerto:d 

to C~~oondtl lo J]~Gt. 

1-' rAnklin lolnck, priv., 1-l.tb I I. Art. I~ol'd JD.n. 5, 1S6 1; o.li11. &pt. 8, 
1865. 

John Mcflll ll!lld, J•riv., Hith l or. Iu ~orvieo io 18115. 
Andrew Mur ri6, priv., 18th Reg. l uf. In service io 1865. 
lfieh~~ocl Miller, Jlriv., 7th Hcg. lnf, Enliatcd M:nch, l S6.f ; ia rcgu. 

lnrsen ·ioe i u JSG:.. 
J ohn ~ld'nU.Jen, p rh·., 7th Reg. I n f. r:nliBlod Mor,, IS6~; in rl'gu

lnr scrviceio l !!65. 
Ua riull II. ~~~~on, pri\·., 15th Cu·. Rnliste<.l Sept. 61 1861 ; dit. 11.L 

S1' riogfie!J, 111. , :\'uv., 18114; time •cr\·c,J out. 
}'rnnc is W. o~tcrbout, pri1•. , 16th l uf. Enlis ted Dee. 3, I 8G3; Jo

'orted to Cmn ll<lfl. io the ~prlngof 1865. 
Goorgc U. l'cckham, prir&ta, 9th U. Art. 1-: r.tlh ted Ut-c. 2 l , IS63; 

di•. Oet.1 1SII5. 
Thoa. l'cto:n, t•rh·., lGtb Rcc I n f. Enl'd Mnr., '64; in nn•, i n 'Ga. 
Ila;~cl Pnrkhur~l, 11riv., 16th Reg. In f. E nlit ll.'d Moreb, ISO-' ; iu Ecr

viec In \ SG5. 
Scren S. Richi'.Td~on,priv.,91h II. Art. 1-: o l\~tc,l Dec. 25, 1563; dc-

!Crle•l to Cunu•b in the .,..in terur 18(;4. 
Jnmea Riley, priv.1 )(it il. Tnf, 
A lbert U. Rou~, ! UbBtitute for N. F. GooJ ac11. Enl'd Aug. 16,186-1. 
Martin E . R~etor, J>rrr., Co. Jo', 6t h )(ieh. Cn\'. Enl'd ~l')Jt. 4, 1R62; 

d\9, nt Carup Distribution , \'n., J uly 8, 1863; rc.cnli1tc.J in tho 
20th N. Y. Co\' , Aug. 20, IS63; dil. A ug. U , 186~, at ~.aekctt's 
Uurbor. 

Henry A. llntl1hnn, priv., Co. 0 , hi X.\'. L. Art. F.nliatcd Oct. l, 
18G l ; di1. Feb. l !!, JSGt, by ro:uon of re-oull~hncnt ; re-cltli-lt.:d 
in Slllue tlOTUJintty on•l r<:gl. 1-'cb. \2, J S(l~: Jis. J une 21:\1 I SG:.. 

Cbnrlcs A. Rntbbun, Jlfh-., Co. G, ht I,, Art. I•1nlistc<.l Oct. 1, 1$61 ; 
Cl.l.Ult he me on t ick furluugb in Feb., J8G3; II'U 1ickt1t 1iu1no ~e•·en 
w~ch, nml d ied 11 mere skclcluu. 

Curtis F. Sheldon, Jlriv., 1-Ith U. Art. Enlislt•d Dec. Ht, ISG3; di1, 
in ~ummcr of 1865, 

I llermnu Spencer, prh·., 9th 11. Art. F.nli&tcd in Co. K, Dec. lti1 '63; 
di1. iotho fa11 ofl S6.i. 

J:~eoh Stalker, mb!Htote ror Dr. F. P. J ohnson. Enl'd Aug. I, 186-1. 
Hl'nry Sondcn, suLl!litutc fo r Snm'l. Sherman. In rcrvit"e in ISG.'i. 
Willl11111 S tevena, Jlril·., Co. (l , -lth II. Art. Enlilted J:1n, -1, 1811 -1 ; di1. 

ll. l llart'• l~laud, N. L , Oct. 5, 18115. 
Swa.n ll. Temple, ttriv., Co. K, Utb In f. Eo I'd Aug. -'• 1863; tak co 

pri~oncr nl !learns' 1'tMion, in \ 'n.; in ~ulilbury pri"m and 
othen Cur ~ix lllOOtbs lHld cigM <hlJ8 j dis. II pnrtJic vrisuner Aug. 

2,JSG!:t. 
.Eudolphut 'fa.ylor, corp., Co. G, 24t11 Cav. Enlitted J IJn, -1, 18G4; 

Jis, J11ly 1 ~1 1 ~5. 
J onnthun Thotnt•~vn, prh·., Zth Reg. Inf. Enliucd i)fa reh, I S64. 
Edwo.rd n. Gro.lford, ttrh·., ith Hl'g. lnf • .En listed ;'tla.reh, l 8G4. 
RtJzcllo Wbitncy, prh·., Co. A, 12th~-\'. Cav. t-:uJ'd Aug. 11 l 8fi2; 

ta.ken pri1oncr at Pljmouth, AJlril 17, 1864; Uied in Andouon 
Tillc prison Sl•ptcm bur, 1SG~ . 

Jobn J. Wood11.ll, pri>., Co. C, 20th Tnf, };oliated May 13,1 861 ; 
d ia. n t Utieo, X. Y., )Jay 28, 18113; rc-ouliat cJ in Co. l\ 1 2-I th 
Cav., }'cb. 2ii, IU~ ; di~. in Balli wore, J une 5, 1Stl51 by rcuon of 
wound1 reeeh·ed in AJ>ril, 1865; S~rgennt ortor ro-enlislmclli. 

Lconfl.rd Wile!, ,,,;,,, Co. 1, lStb Cuv. I-:uli~tcd Nov. 30, 18G3; d ied 
in caml' ncnr llurlingtoo, \ 'n., i'llnreh 31, 186-1. 

Willia.m Wile~, pril'., Co. l(. 9th II. •\rt. Enl!Kted Dec. 1-1, 1963 ; 
mining a.f\er lbo buttlo of Cold Harbor, J uuo 41 18114, 11nJ uc\·er 
found. 

n~nry Wing, priv., Co. K, 9th Jl. Art. F.nl 'd Dec. 14, '63; ,Ji~. 'Gr.. 
W m. Willia•n~, t"i•·., Co. G1 2-Ith Cuv. F.nl' d Dee. 2:!, 'tl;!; di><, '65. 
W.uhlng lon ) 1. Whitloek, priv., Co. Jo:, 59tb I n f. E nl'J ~cjtt. ~~ 'tjl ; 

re-enlisted nt Sten-n5burg, Yn., l>cc. 21, 1863; w~~.a in ligbt 

~;~~~er,r, :tliU aiBo in u .. t. n, h t ! .. ArL,Il. I . R•·gt. ; ·li~. Jan.), 

ti rllUYillo: S. Woodi\JI, Co. K,26th N. \', Cru·. IJi<-d nl Wbito llou!tt 
J,:~nding, J uao 4, 18Gt, a~ed 17. 



AMBOY. 

A.Mno\~ \l":l.S formed from Wi1li:nnstown1 :March ~5, 1830. 
It lies upon t.hc eMt border of the connty, S011th of tlu:.J 
ocntrc. The surface is rolling: auJ 1ms a southcl·ly iuclina
tion. The soil i s a rich loam, proJueiug b'l'ain and grass in 

abundauee. 1t contains scvcra.l small lakes in tl1c wuthcrn 
prut, the principal of which arc Puinter lake1 and North 
and South ponds. It is drained by small streams, tributary' 
to Oneida lake. Its highest point is four Lund red and fifty 
feet nhove Lake Ontario. The no11.h half of the town is 
within the region of the gray sandstone, and the south half 
in that. of the red or Medina sandstone. 

Tlte earliest settler of this town \l'as Joseph Perkins, a 
native of Couuocticut, who moved into the town in 1805. 
He toOok up the Cll!!l half of lot No. 1-t of thil3 towm;l1ip, 

and during; the first year opened an inn for the acetuumoda· 
tion of tr;n'clers. He re:i!idcd upon tl.is pin~ nntil his 
death, which oocurrcd through :~ ccident, being killed while 
he was at work in the woods nenr his bouse. He left a 

fmnily consisting; of two sons aud three daughters. 1\Ir. 
Perkins and his family seem to have heeu the ouly settlers 

within the town for a number of )'ears. 
Among those who came on after 1\rr. P erkins had located 

were Da\' id Smith, in 1815, IRaac Claxton and Jolm 

Drought, in 1818, and Sage Parke, iu 18 21. 1\lr. David 
Smith locntod ncar the p1-esont grave-yard, wl1c1·e he resided 
until 18 28, wl1en he moved out. of to1vn. ls:ute Olnxton 
settled in t])e southeastern Jl:ll't of the town, where l\e was 
joined by his bJ'Othcr, William Clu:xton, 'ri1hin a few yenrs . 
To<hether they cleared n large tract of land and c1·ectcd 

cowformble buildings, but rolJ out to ~Ir. Richard Carter, 
and took up other lots in the tmrn. Both died, lea-vi11g 
la1-gc families of childrcu, most of whom have since moved 
l.o the western States. John Drought settled upon the east 
hair of lot Nu. 139. l'hc farm is occupied at present by 

Mr. D:wid l\Io1ton. l\k Drought lived npon this place 
until t.bc year 1828, when he sold cmt to Julian and Rich

ard Carter, and moved with l1is f:w1ily to Camden, Oneida 
oouuty, 1\•hcrc he !lied. 

Snge Parke settled upon lots Nos. 1-f. and :?9, but sold 
out within u !'.hort time to John ~Ioore, and purchased lot 
No. 10;), where he lived until shortly before his death, which 
oceum.'<l at the residence of his son-in-la w, at Amboy r...cn
tl·e. ln the yenr 1822 (Lcillg SC\ICntccn yca1·s after the 

slttlcrnent. made by Mr. Perkins), 1\lr. Jnseph :Murphy 
built the first saw-mill in town. During 1.he 1:mmmcr of the 

next year the first school Wa::l taught by Cynthia Stoddard. 
'I'I!e tOIIowing winter a school-hou8e wae bnilt upon lot No. 
27. lt was C<lnstructed of four-inch planks, notched to
gether much nfter the mnnner of construct ing log houses. It 
was the only school-house in that part of the i.OIVn for a 

great number of years, nnd is still stnuding. 
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N o event of unusual interest occuncd during these years 
of C.>trly settlement. Situated in the woods, aod diet.a.nt 

from tho usual ront.c uf travel, they labored on unCODlJ)lnin
ingly. E :-.ch little clem·ing gradually increased in size, and 

though the forest still covered the greater part of tLe town
ship, yet numerous small tracts were placed under cultiva
tion and yieJded annually their due reward to industry. 

During the years 182~-23 a large number of settlers 
came into the town, most of them from the Eastern States. 
Among them were John G. Howard and WiUiaw Henry, 

from Rhode Island, Horace Foot-e, from Clinton, anll 
Archibald Chapman. The first regular l10tel was opened 

iu the fllll of 18~~. at what. is known as the five oorners, 
upo11 lot No. 26. This bnildiug w:ts owued by Epl11·aim 
Mowrey, and was a double log house. ]Jr. l\fow1·cy kept a 

hotel iu it fiJr a number of years, Lut afterwards put up n 
fine frnmc t>trn<:tnre upon lot No. 11. 

In 1824, l\Jr. Sage Parke erected the first grist-mill in 
town. It conlaincd only a single run of stone, and was 
intended for grindiug corn and other coarsc grain. 

The same year the Free· will Baptist society was orgnni7'.cd 
(in 1824), with Rev. Truman Gillet as Pfllstcr. SerYices were 
held from time lo time in various private buildings in tl1e 

town. 
All tl1is time it will be :rcmcrubcrcd that township No. 

6 wns a part of the town of Willitnustown. J.Arly in 1830 
the people Uladc up t.hcir minds to be set off into n new 
town, and a meeting of tLe citizens was called to dete1·mine 
on a good nume for it. SeYeral names were proposed, dis
cussion ensued, and the meeting wat- hehluntil a late hour, 
but finally adjourned without being able to decide t.11e mo
mentous fiUestion. Another followed, with the same result. 
A third and fout·th ensued, but still Wwuship No. 6 was 
nameloos. At length, at the :fifth meeting, i\Ir. Frederick 

Andrews proposed the name of Amboy, from the town thus 
cnllcd in Ne'" Jersey. '!'his suggestion met with general 
fllYor, the oame in qncslion was sent forwnrd to the lcgisb. 
hue, and the town of Amboy was fo11nocl by an act passed 
:March 25, 1830. · · 

F1'0m this lime until the breaking out of the Rebellion, 
in 1861, little ofhistOl·ical interest occurred within the ucw 
town. During all the earlier part of that period Amboy 
wa::~ still a wild coutltry. Immigration, howe\'er, continued 
to flow in, 1 be forests weuL Uown befurc the sturdy arms of 
the pionCCI'S, and pleasant farms furnished with oomfol·taLle 
houses often met the eye of the traveler. The population 

steadily increased from si.s. hundred nnd sixt.y-nine in 1830 
to fomtcen hundred and two io 1860. E.,.eo the latter 
was small fllr a town in the State of New York, and in. 

dieatcd t.ruly tl1<tt a large part of its territory was still 
shaUowcU by the primevRl fore8t. But when the tocsin of 
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war sounded in the cnrs of the nntiou,uouc tnot·c promptly 
answered tbe call to nnus than the g:dl~ut w u::> of Amboy. 
Indcct.l, there were but few towns iu the StaW with no 
gle1ter numOOr ol' iuhabitanls who had :u; m:my mcu in 
the service. Thei< roeort.l speaks fur itsdf. 

The older men, who remained at home, were equally 
zea1ou.:~ io their sphere. 

The followin~ votes were taken at town-meetings, called 
for the purpose of raising mcanii: At a utcctiug held De
cember 2~, 1St.i3, it was voted that the town should 1·aisc 
the sum of tbr._-e hundred dollars, to be paiJ to eneh vollln

tccJ·, Ullt.il it.'i quota should be full. 
At a special Olectiog, co.llcd September 15, ISC.J , it was 

vot1;1J t.hnt the towo should raise the sum of one hun.ll'cd 
ami eight dollars per man, to fill its quo~\ under the then 
recent cull of the president for five hundred thousand 

.:\t a iipecial meeting, held Ocoohcr 8, 1864 , it. was voted 
that the im"i'n rL~ise the sum of twelve l.umlrcJ :1nd thirty 
dollarii and twcnty·nine cents, for the purpose of paying 

the balance nece:;sarily expended in procuring vohmteers 
to fill the ((UOI.a of Amboy, under the c.all hcfol'e wen· 
tioned. 

Sinoo tl1e war a uuruber of millii lwsc been built in the 
town, .. aud rhe business of lumbering and manufacturing 
shing-les has been cxtensi,cly C.:<rricd 0 11. There nrc at 
present ten saw-mills iu operation, and a cbccse-fhctory has 
beeu built, at West Amboy, within tbc pa.;;t few yc.'lrs. 

TUE METHODIST CHURCH 0}' A)IBOY. 

Thiii chureh became a par~ of the Black R i\'er confer
ence in l 83(j, having previous W that time ht..>co a part of 
the Salmon River conference. 

The pastors since that time ha\'C bceu a..<J fvllows: in 
183G and 1837, W. H. Gaylord and L. Ball; in 1838, W. 

Tanner llnd Joseph Smalley; 1 83~, J~ N. Jones aml h a IJ. 
Corbio; 18-12 and '4:-J, T. 0. l'tlitchcll and J. N. BJ'Own; 
IS-!~, Orrn Squires i 18-!G 00 1848, J. A mold i 1850, H.. 
N. Barbour ; 1852, JJ. Jones; 1855, S. Kinney; 1857, 
S. Ball; 1858, William Empey i 18Gl aud 'G:!, W. T. 
Sweedley ; 18 G3 , S. Delamater; 18()6 and 'G7, Moses 
\Villsj ISGS, Allen :Mullen; 1869 and '70, R. 0 . Beebe; 
1873, N. S. Hubbcl; 1874, K J. Clemmens; 1875-
1877, A. M. Frandenburgh. SoJUe of the first. members 

of the church were Sage Parke, Charics PepJ)Cr 1 Walter 
Willson, .Oorastns Green, and J oseph Price. The church 
building was erected in 18:;5. 

'fho pNScnt <>fficers of tbe church arc as follow$: A. :\I. 
Frandcnburg, pastor; Levi I.ewii aod Cornelius JHcGce1 

class-leaders; Clay Short, Charles W. Hasting.;, and J ohn 
Whaley, ~mstces ; Charles w-. Hastin~s, Cla_y Short , War
ren Whaley, and Peter Schell, stewards. 

The Sunday-school has an attembncc of about one hun

dred and ibrty members, and hus a library eoulaiuiug near 
one humlred and twenty volumes. 

TUF. METliODlST Cllt:RCU AT CARTERS\"ILLE. 

'fhi:; society is of recent formation. The ehurch bui]J. 
iug was erectt.'<l in 1871. The fir:it t1-u.stecs were !\. 11. 
Adams, Charles H. J eliff, and Domicl T. Morloo. 

The c.!hurch i~ ))rcsidt.>d over by t he pastcJr of the one at. 

Amboy Ceutrc. 
'l'hc SuuJay-.school ha$ nbout seventy members. 

T HI!: t'ttt:~;·W II.L UAI'TJ:ST C IIURCII. 

This society was org:mize<l -in 1824. )lr. Trmu:m Gillet 

was (Ja.Stor from that time until IS·t~. During tlm ~rcater 

P<~l't of this pcriotl scrvi<.'Cl'l were lJCIJ in private lmiltliuo~ i 

but, a short time before leaving the churgc, l\Ir. Gillet 
built a sJuall chUJ'Ch at h is own expcusc. This house is still 
stnntling, :l.ltd is u.scJ at present by the Methodist. society. 

AMBO\' T()WN Of.'f.'! Ct:RS. 

At n tow11-meetin:; held at t he hou!:le of Ephraim Mowroy, 

on rhc :!Oth d:~y of April, 1830, the followiug offioons were 
elected: 

Sao.-e Parke, snpen ·i80r ; F J·elle l'ick Ambrose, lowo clerk ; 
.Anson Abels, Syh·anus Coon, T. A. Kitlelle, ruJS<.'SSOl:'l j 

Joshua I.. Smith, Tt·uwan l\1. Prinne, Durastus Green, 
commissioners of hic;l11vays; .Alvin CratJSOn, collector ; 
Sage Parkc1 Ej•hraim Smith, J ames Edmonds, commis
sioners of' s~,:hools; J ohn Jamison, Nathauicl Williaws, 
Fl'ederh:k ALubrosc, inspcctOI's of common school.-; ; Anson 
A belli, J ohu G. Woodw:1.nl1 overliccrs of the ptiOr ; Al\'in 

Cransou, Johu Jl:tlmouJs, ,John J. Wheeler, oon.Stilblcs ; 
Dlmiel Whitlock, Julian Curter, ::;ylvanus Coon, jus1iccs of 
the peace. 

The succcs~ion of supervisor~ autl town clerk!:! has been 

as follows: 
SupeiTI:Jol's.-In 1830- 31 , Sag-e Parke; in 183:?-34, 

Dornstus Green; 1835, J :-amcs Edmonds; 1s:w, Dvra>~tus 

G1·een; 1837, Alfred Seamans ; 1 S:~8, Sage Parke ; 1S39, 
John Jamison ; 1840-l l , Julian Cat·ter; 18-l-2, William 

Sanders; l S I:~, J ohn Jamison; 1844-17, Julian C.arter t 
1 848-4~, .r ohn .f;.mison ; 1~50, Eu·a Hall i L85 1, Ot.-orgc 

D. Wells ; 185:!-53, ltuhcrt S. Cnrtc:r; 185·~-55, llenry 
Garber; l i':!56, J ohn J ;nnison; 1 8~7-50, H enry Oarb..,r ; 

lSGO, (}C(Jq;e D. Wells ; l SG I, J ulm J amisun; 1 8G~, Y.:t· 
phon W. Moore i 18G2, F. 11. llet·ry; 1SG3-G4, H .. J . 
Carter; 18G5, .Jttlm J awison; 18UG-U7, Gco;gc W . Lwl
ington; 18GS-G9, Delos Itamlall; 1870, Goot·ge D. Wells j 
1871, John Jami<~on ; 1872- 75, Thomas Laing j 18 Hl, 

Philip Hess; 1877, Goorge L . Wells. 
Town Cle1·l.·s.-In 1830, Frederick AmUI'ose; in l S:H , 

:Martiu R Mowrey i 183:!-3;;, J uhn J aruisoo j 183(}, Jolw 
Davison ; 1837, John Jnmison j 1838, John P. llassdku.i; 
183!1, Williflm Sc..-rgcant; 1810--:17, J uhn P. H <tsselku.s ; 

1849, Ephroitu JJ . S with; 1850-51, Wauton Gr<.>cll ; 
1 852-5:~, William Serocant.; 1854, w~utoo G reen; 185!)-
56, \\'illiam Scrgeaut; 1857-GO, J.nuane Dnno; 1861-6:!, 

Ucorore A. Scr~eautj 1863-66, And rew J. \Vhalcy; l 8Gi"-
70, Da\·itl J. Wilson i 1807-71, Thoma.'! Towsley; 18'i2, 
A. J. Whaley; 1 87~, Francis W. 'l'ow,;lcy j 18741 G<.'4li"Oe 
W. Sergeant ; 187!")-771 ();~lvin Warn. 

The following hi a li::il of the town officers ftlr the present. 
year (187'4): Supervisor, George L. Wells; '_fown Clerk, 
Cnlviu H. Warren ; ,J u:;ticcs of the Peace, George p. Wells, 
lJ. J. Wibon, Fowler fl. U~.:rry, John S. Cl<llill!id (nc .... ·ly 
cleded, ILLnforJ ::latioo) ; A~..:.sors, llcury I.eigh, Qeorb'O 
Laing, ~-orris Griffin; Uvcr!o>Cer of tlul Pour, Et.m. Spoor; 
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Highway Commissioner, Jnmcs lllocl.: i fnspee:tors of Elec
tion, John Stubb, A. J. Wlmley, and Gcor,rc Lee ; Town 
Auditnrs, J uhn .K Patchen, Warren Whaley, Gco. Clark; 
Constables, J. 8. Kinney, William J . llmwn, Willi:.uu 
Gullinger, A. J. 'Yhalcy, and Jnmcs Christopher; Com
missivncrs of Exci~e, An.:hibald :Mcintyre, ~ Dennett, 
J osCJlh Rcnu. 

We also give a list of tile business men of t1JC town. 
Those of Amboy Centre are---

AierchOJifS1 J. II. Short & Son, F. M. Towsley. 
l1oteljw0p1·itdor, A. J. Wh:1lcy. 
S/l()~!makers, Jacob Wnin, J. S. Codner. 
'l'hosc of West Amboy are-
jlft..,·c/ufllls, F. A. Dal'(·y, Houghton & J oslyn . 
Hotel ])ropriefor aud uumer of dleese-fttctory, Philip 

H.,... 
Bluclwm'ths, Fred. Andrews, Nathan Stanton. 
Owner of g1-ist-mill, Robert Forrest. 
~l'hcre are three shitll!,lc-mills in tho town, owned by 

Benjamin B utler, Ezeck Look, and J ohn Schell. 
The compm-at ivc populntiou of Amboy, since its scpnratc 

organization, has been as foii{!WS: 
In 1830, GGO; in 18-lO, 1070; in 1850, 1132; in l SGO, 

1402; in 1870, ll31 ; in1875, 127!). 
The strength of the two polit ical parties at various prcsi

dcnti.ll elect inns llflS been as follows : In 1 SGO, Hcpubliean 
170, Democr::~tic 136; in 186-l, He1mblican 13·1, Dcmo
erntic l Gl ; in 1868, llcpuLlil·an Hi5, Democratic lGS; 
in 18721 Republican 18 1, Democratic 110 .. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE& 

THmiAS LAI ' G 

was horn in Scotland in the year 1820. He emigrated 
wit.h his father's family to thi.~ country iu 1834, and t·e
mained under the palerual roof until he attained his 
mtljority , and two ycnrs thereafter comme nced life on his 
0\'1' 11 acoounl. 

In 185-l he mnrricd E lizn Rice, aud the result of tl1is 
uniou wa1:1 one son and one d:lllghtcr. She died in 18i3; 
and in i\hy of !.he following year he lll:lrricd Juli:l. De 
W olf, by whom he had one da11ghtcr. 

i'J r. Laing held the office of supervisor four years, and 
h::.s occupied seYeral other ofliccs of trust in the town> all 
of which he filled to the entire Stlt isfaction of the people 
and to his perf>Onal credit. 

For many years he manufucturcd sa1t-barrcls, and -is now 
engaged in the lumber busitlCS!!, in conncc:tion with farm 
ing. H e is a cle\"er, whole-souled gentleman, whose many 
admirable qu:~lities of head anti hcnrt deservedly cornmnnd 
uuivcrs.al respect. Iu it-s ;1pproprlntc place in our work 
can be seen it port•·ait of i\lr. Laing. 

GEOHGE D. WI•:LLS. 

T he subject of this sketch was born in Siduey, Ddawttrc 
oounty, New York, October 2·1, 18 20. llis p:ue nt.s were 
poor but respectable. H is mother was an invalid for six
teen years previous to her death, and his futhcr became so 
embarrassed pecuniarily that he left l•omc at the age of 

seventeen, with a wardmbc consist ing of a ])l•ir of cotton 
pants, a ~milor'~:~ co.1t, and a straw hat , f!'Oing among entire 
stl<lll f,::ers to seek work that he might cal'n a u honest 

livelihood. 

t iCOituE IJ. WEI.r.t::;. 

Ilc \'l'alkcd eighty miles to Greene county , wll!.! fC he 
hired ont to Re,._ Vluu·lcs Chasc1 uf Hunter, at fourteen 
dolhn·s per month, C\' e1·y cent of which he laid by for future 

usc, working extra at uight in a saw- und bark-mill to pro
eure his clothing. In tile course of three years be succeeded 
by industry and ecouomy in earning sufficient t.o pay all his 
father'~ indebtedness. 

He remained with :Mr. Chase during four years, when he 
went to Oswego County, and learned the wheelwright's trade 
of Daniel Steams: after whid1 he returned to Greene county, 
aud labored two years at his trndc. H e married l\liss Lucy 

Chase, t he da ughter of l1is for!Ucr employer, Rev. Charles 
Chase, NO\·embcr 18, 18·H. 

In t he fnll of 18·15 he removed to Oswego County. l u 
the spring of 1850 he was elected a just ice of the peace, 
which office he has held for twenty-six years since thtt 
time, and is stillfilliug it to the ·satisfaction of his fellow-
citizens. 

Other honors awaited him. In tl1e spring of 1851 he 
was elected to the honorable aud responsible office of super
visor, which offi.ee he has held fi ve tenus, and is :tt present 

serving upon the sixth. 
In the autumn of 1854 he erected a steam s.1w-mill upon 

his laud io Amboy, which was d~.:stroycd by fire eleven 
mouth~ later. Koth iug daunted, he rebuilt i ~ i11 si:t weeks> 

and again, a year la.tJr, saw it :1 second . iwe destroyed; but 
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notwithstanding he had no insurance and his In~ 1\':UI 

heavy, he al!'ain r~built it, ami kept it running fur fuurt.ccn 

ycal'8. Duriug thC.'!C fuurtccu yean> h e paid out for in~ur
ancc twcuty-ooc hundred dullan; l$~100). 

Mr. Wells was ouc of the first W ship lumber on the 
Howe, \Yalcrtown and Ogdensburgh railway. Among olhcr 
8hipmcnts during one sea.'lOn was one of tlm.'C milliou feet, 

for ploml.:.runJ purposes1 to Jamaica and ~cw Rockaway, 

Long Island. 
He now owns and operates the circular s:1w-mill at 

Amboy Centro nod the gtcam mill nt Williamstown, whc1·c 

he manuf..tclnrcs ami ships from two to three million f..:ct 

of lumber annually. 
To )lr. Wells and hii! first wife there were born eight 

childrcn,-two soos and six JaugbtCI"ll, of whom the sous 
both died young. lfis first wife died 1\lny -l, l SUG. 

On the 15th of ::\by, 1871 , he was ag~iu united in 
matriwony to Laum E. Dclamattcr, a daught()r of Wirt 
Chnsc, of Greene county. 

Mr. Wells ncnr enjoyed the privileges of a good educa
tion, ha,·ing: attended only the eonunou schools uf his time, 
and these only for a brief' period. llc has ncl'C_r employed 
a clerk, prl!fcrriug to handle hi.'3 own affains, and has always 

p:1iJ his debts at the r:ttc of (nte l111wln!tl ceuls Olt t/,c 

dullw·. 

JOHN JAMIESO:s'. 

John Jamieson was Lorn near the city of Gl:lsgow, Soot

bud, May 23, 1807. In 18 22, in company with his grand
father, be joined a party who were about to try thei r fortunes 
io America. After an adventnronsvoyage of six weeks and 
four Jays theyarrh·ed in New York, but were not JX'rmittcJ 
to lanJ, on nt:connL of the yellow fc,·cr then prc,·nlcnt. '!'hili 

circtuns lnnce shaped their destiny, particnlarly their loentiug 
in Oswego County. 

Shut off by the cpidemia fr11m landing: at New York 
city, they continued up t.hc Hudson rh·or to Albany. At 
that point they met an agent rcprcscotiog the Ianda em
braced in the Seriba patent., and were induced by him to 
purchase a farm in the town of Amboy. 

They started for their pnrchase on foot through a wild 
and unbroken wilderness, and, after many 'f.ttigucs and 
pri\·ations, reached their destination. They located ncar 
the centre of the town, and commenced the croction of a 
rlldc bnt comfortable cabin. 'fhc little clearing g:radunlly 
increased in size under the sturdy Llows of these piouecrB, 
and within a fl!w ycrtns a snbstaotial frame dwelling was 
erecteJ on tho site of the old homestead. 

In the year 18-!2, )Jr. Jamieson married )[art,FUret Ilam
ilton1 \Vith whom he lil·ed happily until her death, inl S..J:J, 
lenving three children. In 1 85~ he was again marricd1 to 

Caroline Codner. Thi;; alliance was blc~cd with si:t children, 
all of whom are now living. 

l\lr. Jamieson has for many years occupied positions of 
trust, and fulfilled thP.ir duties with fidelity. lie still regicles 

upon the ol.J home;tcn.d: and. although seventy years of ngc, 
he is still in the fnll possc&.'iion of his faculties, a 11d is ho1101'\...J 

and respected by all. 

Cll .\lll,ES LEtnll. 

'J'he suhjcct of this sketch wn8 Lorn in .\r1;yle, W:~~hiu~
tou cuuutj', Xcw Yurk, l>ccc!Uber :!::., Hn:l. 

Whcu twehe yea~":-' ul' ap:e, he remu\'cll witlt hi~ father 
to SauJy Creek, 0 :-WC'JO Cuuury. II is early life was ~1~11t 

npou the f:trnt. 

CII .\RLF.S LEIU\1. 

At the age of twenty-three he was m:micd to l\li.;;s Maria 
Lee, of ;\l cxioo. In the year lS:J!.l he removed with his 

family t.o the town of Amboy, where be erected a saw-mill. 
His childt-cn hn\·c hccome re.;:.pcctt..>tl citi1.cns of this nnd 

other· States. 1\lr. J.eig h hciJ va riu tt3 oflicc.."! of rCI'pousi~ 
bilily :llld trnst, the dudC6 of which wct·e r•crfcmuctl wilh 
ereJit to himself and lo the entire sati.~thcti(Ju of hiJ.' 
constituents. lie di1..od A ugust 18, 1871. 

MIIXLIRY r:.ECOI:Il OF A)IIJO\'. 

lJavid Bartlett. Enlislco.l in th., H rh IL Arr. De(). l, 1863. 
Willin1.11 Dnrni'P. Enli~red iu thCl2-irh Cnv. Jnn. 7, I SM; di~. Apr., 

1865; wu wot~n<h:d i u the leg June 18, )$6-1. 

Chel!tcr Bclknar. 1-:nli~lr<l in I he 1-iilb lte;-t. Sel'l• 1, 1SG2; 1•rn. tu 
hl sersr~ di~. ~et>t ., l !l6:1. 

Genrgo H . 1Jellu11.,. J~ulist.:-d in lbc 115th Regt. Aug. :!8, 1Sil!!; 
wuun<le•l in 1:1,1., f eb. 20, •64; <litd nf hi~ wuuml' .M:Lreb 11, 'G<t, 

nt l liltollll.:':l<i. 
Cllmfurl Blmek. Enli~Wo.l in the 2-Ith Cav. Jo.n. 1, 18(1.1; wa11sligblly 

wuun<le•l; d ia. AJirli,ISi!i. 
James Bray ton. Enl'd in the 1-1 7111 Ro:;I.Scpt. 7, 'G2; lii@. Sept., 'G!i. 
Augustus Butlor. Enli!t~d io th11 2.Jth Cov. Ja11. 1, 18111. 

A1hcl Uuller. Eoli~red in the Uith ltegt. & pt., 1862. 
George W. Crtrter. Enli~te<l in the JIOtb llcgt. Aug. 2:., 18112; •lied 

July 7, \SG-1, nr Koy WeRt, F la., of yellow fever . 
Jaw~ Cil~tel. 1-:ol'd in the II 6th Regt. Aug. 23, 1811~; t:aken pris. ; 

died in tbe Men· iee; t ime l!.JlJ.l p l:1ec of den!l1 unknoft·o . 
loeorgc Cl:~rl[. 1-~nl'•l in t he 2~t h lt<•gl. l\111y I, !8GI: dis, Ott. I. 't. l. 
Geurgo ('ole. F.nl'd in tlioe H itb lkgt. ~"•·pl. 7, '62 : d i•. f:eJol., ·u2. 
Willia m Crole. Enli~l e<l in thr !lith Ht~! . Jo:t•J>I. 30, IF-6J. 
J na. Cummins. Eul\1 in 1be Uitil ltq;t. 8o·pl. 23, 11iG2 ; Ui fs:;~, Sq>t. 

186{1. 
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Ah·n Cuu1min~. Enliar<'<l in th<' ll't I.. J\r!. Oct. 4, 1561; re-enlisted, 
t'cb:I0,1 S61, \utloes;o111C r<'g l. 

George 01"'Y· Enli•te.l in the II Oth Re~o~t. Aug., 23, 1862; Uicd at 
K <'y W <'H, Flu .. July -l, ! Sf,.(, 10f yelluw fncr. 

Rm1crick Ourllug. Enli~letl in the 2.Jth C•u•. Jan. I , lS6·L 
Juse11l1 Dud~c. Enlisted in the Hth II. Art. Dt>e. 12, l SI\3; woumled 

M l 'ctcuhurg, July l t', 1 ~IH; diclll•t Ambtoy , OcL 16, IS6.J, thrco 
b ol!rs ~ftcr hi~ a.rrin•l humc. 

William Oingman, Enli~tcd in 14th 11. Art. Dec. 12, 1863; wounded 
in tbe ankle at Petersburg, Jon. 17, 18tH; IIi,, July I !I, 1865. 

Chnuuey Dunlmu1. En\. in J.lTtl1 Rcgt. S<'pt. 7, 1862; tlis. llec., '02. 
Jacob Downe,, Enli~ted in tbe !lith Rcgt. Aug. 1,1862. 
George Farley. Enlisted in the I 21st Rt'gt.!hr. 5, 1805 ; 1\"a& Iran&. 

tu the 6~th R••1;t.. 
J ohn lo'ig:ut. l::ul i~tcU in the 15th ll.<.'gt. Aug. 30, IS6.J. 
Abrullu•u FielUiu;;. Euliatl'<l in the lltltb Rcgt. Aug. I, 1962. 
Richard l?ichJing. Enli~tNI in the 15th R t>gl. Sepl. l , 18fH. 
Rul.u:rt Io'iclding. Eu1i~tcd in the l!itb He;;t. ::Oct•t. 1, I S6.J. 
JUUI<.'I! l:'oih. Euli~tCl1 in the J4.ith ll<.'~;t. Aug. a!, JSG2. 
Jn.mu O••rdner. En I'd iu the ts.ltb Rcgt. S("pl. i , '6-4; o.lis. S•·pt., '65. 
NuclA. Grm.lnu. J\luslcrcd in the llOtb Uegt. Au;;. 1!!,1862, M 2d 

litut.; rc~igncd Oct. 1\1, 1802. 
Putrick Orcy. EnlEt~d iu the Uith Rcgt, S<.'pl. 6, 1862; w<Juodc<.l nt 

Gcttyslmrg. 
.<\bner Griijwuld. Eutcred the sen·ice aa a auhst ituu.> Dec. IS, 1861; 

r e-enlisted FcL. 16, 1SUI1 in tbe 93•1 Regt, 
Ml\rtin Griswohl. Enlisted in the 93o.l Uegt. Aug. 20, 18U.J. 
John l1:111. Enl'd in the 93d ltcgL No1·. IS, "63 ; Ji~. Ntll', 18, 'U.J. 
Justh• Harrig::u1. Eol'd in the IIOtb Hegt. Aug. U , 1862; dioo.l at 

1\cy Wu t, ).']:).., July 10, ISGI, of y ellow (ei'Ct. 
Ernl'IUB Il:~rrington. Enlisted in the 2-Ith C3-1", Dee. 22, 1863. 
Ah·in llownrd. Enliued in tho 321.1 n egt. Oct. 12, I S62; ro-eollstcd 

in the 2d II. Art. }<'ell. 1, IS6-I; h1kcn pri!oo cr nt l'ctershurg, 
July, JSG-J; when last heard from wns II. JHis. nt Ander~onvil le. 

J:1cub ilunsc. :Eoli 3ted in tho 1-l.itl.J Rcgt. Sot>l. 7, JSG2; came howe 
in Deo., 1862, and died Feb. 3, 1863, of t icknu a originating in 
the service. 

Eugene Hall. Enlisted in the 93U Hcgt . Dec. 18, 1861 ; killed at the 
bnllleof tlu• Wildurness, ;\lay 6, I SM. 

Will~trd House. Enlisted in tho 1-11th llegt. Sept. 7, 1862; died in 
Oudd!l couuty, Feb. 27,1 803, while o n fu rlough. 

Daniel Kollj. Enlis ted in tho 23d Rcgt. Sep t. 18, 1864. 
Ross Kinc1bik c. EuUstcU in the IIOth Itegt. Aug. 19, 1852. 
Willi>llll Kinnill. EnJ'd in tho 21th Cav. llay I, '61 ; dis • .;'lla,v I, '03. 
Si1ns Kinnie. En I'd In t he 2-lr.h Cnv. J:u1. i, lSU; died nt Wusbing-

ton, D. C., July 2, 1864, fJ{ wounds rocch •eo.l in bnltle. 
!.eater Kinsman. Enl. in 1-li"th Regt. Set•'- 1 , 1~0:!; resig'd Dec., '62. 
Jay Low is. Enlisted In the 93o.l Uegt. Dec., 18tH; dis. Dec. 1, 18tH. 
J ohn Jll:lCkey. Enl'd in the 2-Ith lh·gt. :iu\'. 1, '61; dis. Nov. 1, '64. 
Peter i\lnJdin:;. Enlistod in tho 2-l.th Rc:;t. Jan. 6, 186.J; wounded 

at l'ctersburg. 
J ohn Mann. Enl'd in the 2-Ith Rcgt. :'>lay, ' 61 ; re~eol'd Sept. 1, '63. 
Dnniol ~IRrtin. Enlistctl in tbe 15th R egc, J 1m. I, 1864. 
Doon!J i\lc lntyre. Eulisted iu the 2tl 11. Art. Oct. 1, 1861; !lis. July1 

IS6.J,on account of Lleafo eu. 
J ohn l\lclotyre. Enli~tcll in tbe 2.Jth Cav. Jan. 6, l85.J; killed in 

batt le of P~teriburg, June 17, 1804 . 
.Alhtrl Morton. En I'd in the \13o.l Rcgt. .Nov. 18, '61 ; dis. Nuv., 'tl-1.. 
Nehemiah Mowers. Enlisted iu t\Je llOth Rc, t. Aug. 2, 1S62. 
George Nichoh. ~nlistcU in.the 18-lth Regt. Se1•t. 1, 1 8!1~ . 

Willium Nichols. Et~listcU in the ll3d Rcgt. Dee. 1, IS61; re-cll.llsted 
Aug. 15, ]8(;~; wouno.leol :•t the lmttlo of tbe WilllcrncJS. 

J obn l'arieh. Enl. in Y3d ltcgt. Dllc. 18, ' 61; r c-enlisteol Dec., 'G4. 
Stfllfart Park. F.Jlli~tco.l iu the 147tb Kogt. ~pt. i, 1862; died u.t 

GeorgetowJl, N.C., Nov. 12, 1862. 
Smith l'ark. Enli sted in tbe 24th Co.v. Jan. 7, 1803; died at Wasb

inglon, D. C., July 2,1 86-1, of wounth rcccil"ed in OOttle. 
Georgo J'atterlit>n. Enlislcil in the Sht Rcgt . Aug. I ll, 1862, 
Robert l'nttcuon. Enlistcil in tho 2-Ith Co.,-. J an. G, 1864; died o.t 

Washington, D, C., July 7, ISG-1, of wounds rcceh·ed a..t Petert
hurg, J une 17, 1364. 

(,olfi&Pulwnn. Enlisted in the !l3J llegt. Xov.l, 1861; re-enlietod 
in 11amc reg! in Dec.,l86.J. 

D:licb•d Red !nan. Eali&ttoU in the 93d Ref;l. Nov. 1, 1861; ro-onl'd 
in the 93tl R11gt. in D~c., 186.J. 

Xatb11nicl ReU111au. Enlisted in the II 7th Rcgt. Nov, l, 1868. 
Wm. If. Sergnot.. Enlisted In the 24th CM. Jnn. 6, 18tH ; o.licd at 

Wal!hing:tnn, D. C., July 26, IS64, of wou nds received at l 'otcn
burg, J une 17,1864. 

Henry S ho ver. Enlis tco.l in the ll!lth Rcgt. Aug. 11, 18G2, 
Alon~o 8mith. Eoli~ted in the ht Lt. Art. Sept. 18, 1861; rc-ool'd 

Dec. 17, '63; lostan arm in fart no.:lU Petersburg; d ilOCb. l\l~tr., 'G5. 
Gortin Smith. E nlisted in the J.l7th Regt.. July 27, IS62; tli~d at 

Aquincrcck, Yn., June 15,1863. 
Oscnr Smith. EnlisteJ in the 2~th C:w. Jan. G, 186-1; takca prit oner 

nt ('old 1brbor ; dicol nt J\ndersun ville. 
l'oter Smith. Eoli~tcd io t.ho l tOth Jlegt. July 28, 1862; died 3-t Key 

WeB!, Fla., ,\layS, 1 8ti~, of ydlow !'ci"Cr. 
Riley S ill it h. Enli~ted in the 2o.l R cgt. Oct. 9, 180[; tmnsf. Apr. 1, 

1862, to the !lth R egt.; die« ••t Amhoy, Oct. 10, 1S62, ofsiekocn 

originating in the ~cnioo. 
Jo~eph Sptoor. Enlhtcd In tho 1-ltb 11. Art. Jan. 1, 1Sli4. ' 
J u . 8110tor. J::ulhtcd in tile 14ith Kcgt. July 27, IS62j tako.:n pris. 

:\lny 1-1, lSM, u.nd di~d nt Ano.lcnJnl·illc J• r is••n. 
:Ehcuczer Su.nley . Enli~tcd in the 2o.l (,r, Art. Dec. 1, J ~G3. 

lf<J I'o.tius 8 h1nlcy. Enli<tl!d in tbl! 2d Lt. Art, Dee. I , 1863. 
Chus. Stchl>ln~. Eoli~tccl in the llOth Ucgt. Au)!:. 22, 1862. 
\\"tn. :i. Stnl>biw;. Eulisl<'d in the 24th Cn\', J>ID. I, 1864; wotmdeli 

in the battle uf the Wiklcroc~'· 

Silu C. Stewart. Enlistco.l ia tho<J3d R cgt. Aug 3,1861; tran~fcrred 

to tho 2tl Ca1·. 
Whltin,; Etcwnrt. Enli! ted in the 119tb Rcgt. July 30, 1862; disc b. 

July 3(1,..1865. 
llurncs T ilLUer. 1-~ul. in 1-Hth Rrgt. ~e,,t. 7, 1$6.2; diScb. Sept., '6~ 

.Joho To;;nit. E11 li sted in the 15th Uegt. Aug. 30, 11':&1. 
l,orenzo To11 ~lty. Eolisteo.l in the 2.Jtb Uogt. Nov. \1, 186.2; killed at 

Urttyt bur! , July 2, 1803. 
Uo_v11l Tuttle. l::l>i'd in the 2d H. Art. Oct., 18~ 1 ; diBcb. May, 1864. 
Stcpb11n Tuttle. Enlisted in the 3.2o.l Rcgt. Oct, 12, l l:!.Gl; died Dec. 

25, I 863, at An1bey, of sickne~s originnting in tb~ service. 
Ilcnry Tuu1er. EoliEted in the l-Ith H. Art. pee. 30, 1863; killed 

at l'ett'rsburg, June l'i, 1864, 

W:~lter Turk. Eoli.ted iu tbo 2-Ith Cnv. Jnn. i, 18G.J, 
Andrew J. Wbal<'y. Enlisted in the 2-Ith Cn•·. May 1, 1861; pro

moted to 1st Iieut.; discb. 1\lay I, 1563. 
JM. R. Whnley. Enli~ted in the 2.Jtb Regt. Jan. 7, 1864; wonno.led; 

discb. Mny 30, ISU5. 
John \\'llitnoy. Enli~tcd in tbe 2-Ith CAv. Jnn. 6, IS6-1; rc~igned in 

:\lny, 186~. 
Jn8. Wi111on. l~olisted in tbc 24th Rcgt. 2>1ny 2,1861; re-cul'd Jn.u., 

1863 ; ,tiseh. :\lny, 1863. 
Gco. N. Wilson. Enli~IJKI in the IIOth Ucgt. Aug. I, 1862. 
Jlanncl Wilson. Enli:Hcd in the I lOth Regt. Aug. 1,1862. 
A.sc1 Wilmet. Enlisted in the ll!lth Reg{. Aug. 25, 1562; died nt 

CJHDJI :\Innsfielil, Aprill3, 1863. 
\Ym. Wright. Euli~tcd in the 24th Cav. Jan. 6, 1864; died April, 

at Cawp Sten ewan. 
A. S. Winchester, Enli~tcd in the I -17th Regt. &pt., 1863; killed at 

tho battle 11f Pctel'!lburg, June 19, 186-l. 
Jn:i. JI. Wicks. En1ist~d in the 2d .<\ 1t. No.,, I U, 1862; killed a t the 

ln.tf1e of l'etcuhurg, June 17, 186~. 
Waller York. J::nl'o.l in the 93tl Rcgt. No1•. I, ·u; diseb. 1\Inr., '6-1. 

The follo"·io g cnte1·ed the sen· ice, hot the records do oot indieato 
tho regiru~ub In 1vhlch they eer11ed: 
Jamn llrlhllcy, Jleury Duller, John P. llrowo, ll t'ory nlo.ir, D~vid 

Dlack, Clill'ord llloncrs, Tbom11.s Clark, Pa-trick Col!fello, Fmnk
lio Coc, Willinm II. Cox, Peter Clark, A. CD.mpbcll, We~lcy Corn
wall, l.l('n ry Da\•is, P11-lrick Dllilcy, Nehuo II. Elliot, J:unes J. 
}o'luoU, J ohn 1-' lenig:m, Dndd Farley, Ja.mo• Golll~, ~amuel Grin, 

Tbom11s Allornn, Augustus U ancy, 1.1. A. Jla,·cn, Thos. llnrke, 
Martin llyd~, Tbowus Hammond, J\n~R~n lfarv~y. George Hyde, 
Cli o too llownrd, Rouel Hazen, l.ewanuel Hou;;b, Constant Kricl, 
J ames 1\enocdy, William A. Luther, Hugh Long, William Stobie, 
Henry Lowh, Jary Lewi~, Darluw ;\reKec, .luhn Marvin, J>etcr 
Muolcn, J olm 1\filh, H. Mn.rk,, A. Mortou, A. 8. Manchester, A. 
Mcintyre, Jobn Mackey, Joho 1\f. Newlon, Eli Oswell, J o&oph 

l'a..gc, Franklin Shilling, John Smith, Oeo. ~·.Stone, Jlimw Shell, 
Cl.>nncll Shi lling, Gco. F.mith, Jo.mee sr,oor, Albert Sherl'er, Reu
ben 8pnrrow, llo.vid Tnnner, Rubert TbomJ>son, Danielll. 'futlle, 
Stewnrl Park, George Tullor, Dcloa Warner, Charles Whi)lple. 
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VIEW Or LAKE AND MILL AT KASOAG, NEW YoRK . 



\VILLIA.MSTO\V N. 

WILLrA~JSTOWN wa.s forwcd from :Mexico, as a pnrt of 
OuciJa couut.y, )brch 2-l, 180-l. Richlaml was tukcn off 
in 1807, and Amboy in 1830. It lie~ upon the c.t.,tcrn 
border of the oounly, and its Cl.'ntrc is thirty-one miles c..'lst. 
of Oswego. The surfi1ce is ncurly lc\·cl, though slig htly 
broken und stony in the west, aud rising into luw hilb in 
the cast. Farther to the northeast lhese hills rise into the 
plateau rcoeiora of Oswego and Lewis counties, commonly 
known as the L esser Wilderness. The s urface of Fish 

creek, at Williamstown mills, in the southcnstc rn pJrt of the 
town, is three hundred and fifty-four fL>et above Lake 
Ont.urio. The streams are smnll, although the west brauch 

of Fish creek ri~ in town, on whieh there nrc wany cx
celleut sites for mills. The soil is a sandy loam, which is 

best adnJ>tcd to grazing. 
The greater part of Willialllstown is s till ouimprovcd. 

The principal Lolli ness of the iuhaLitauts is lumbering , and 

the chief c:~:port3 are lumber and leather. Tbe Rome, 
Watertown and Ogdtmsbnrgh railroad passes th rough the 
town, and has two stations in it, one at Kasoug aud the 

other at Wi1\iamstown village. The tiwbcr of Williams
town was originally very heavy, embracing the various 
kinds which arc yet to be seen coveriug the surface of' bill 
and valley, among wbicl1 boech, maple, basswood, ash , and 

hemlock were the most plentiful. In this dense forest the 
early pioneers erected their rude but coruforl:tble cabins. 
Although they were not infrequently subjected to bani

ships and J>rivation, yet this was nothing more than might 
be e:tpC(;tcd, :md the sturdy will, inherited f'rom their New 
England :m ccstors1 overcame all obstacles, and they looked 
forward hopefully to receiving the rewards of industry, 
perse,·erauce, and economy. · 

The first settlers of Wi11iamstowo were G ilbert Taylor, 
Solomou Goodwin, I chabod Comstock, Dennis Orton, 

Heury Williarus, and Henry Filkins, who came into the 
town in 1801, most of tllem being from Connect icut. 
Ichabod Comstock, who madC the first cle:ning in the 
town, located upon Jot. No. 155, in survey-township No.5, 
Scriba's pateut. This townf:lhip was named li'r.tuklin by 
the proprietor, but that designation was r arely used by the 
settlers. Mr. Comstock erected a comrortablc log hou.'iC1 in 
which he resided until his death in 1837. Tic left a wife 
and nine children, five of whom are still livi ng, :\Ir. Edwin 
Comstock, the oldest, being the oldest survh·iog native of 
Williamstowo. 

H enry Williams, from whom the town derived its name, 
purchased ami mttde his home upon lots 189 and 190. lie 
was a \'er)' proUJinent man iu the town nutil his death in 

1835, having been supervisor many years, and a member of 
the assembly in 1826. 

Solomon Goodwin located upou the lot imwctliatcly north 

of thltt taken up by his b rother Ichabod. lie residl'<i upon 

the plaec uutil shnrtly before his dc:tth , whieh occurred at 
t.hc re,.idencc of his sou, in Humc, Oneida county, in 18-IG. 
H enry Filkiu!! totlk up a. lot in the ~amc ncigilborh(I(MI, 
where he erected a sub:>tantial house, nod re:~ided in it until 
hi!! death. 1Ic lcll.se\·cu chihlreu, two of whom still resido 
in the town. Dennis Orton rcnmined but n. short timc,aml 

made no impro-remcuts. Gilbert Taylor commenced a. 
clca•·ing, but solJ out iu 1805 to I saac Alden, and WO\'Cd 

into .Jefferson county, where he died in 181;5. 
The fi rst marriage in the towu was that of Joel Rath

burn and Miss P. Alden, in September, 1 80~. 
During the yc.1 r 1803 several settlcr1:1 c:llllC in, mrn:t of 

them being from the New Eu:;laud States. Isnae Alden, 

nn emi:.,•mnt of the previous year, opened a kind of inn for 
the accommodation of the few travclc1·s who might traverse 
those furbiddiug IOr-csts. 

The firl!t. saw-mill was erected by Mr. Alden the ~amc 
year. This was for several years the ordy saw-mill in 

town, and W:lS considered a remarkable institution, heiug: 
cnpablc of cutt ing a tlwusand feet of lumber per day. The 
fi11>t white child burn in town was Julius, sou of Ichabod 

Comstock. The first school was lau:;ht by Philander 
.AIIeu, in the winh;r of 1803-t 

In 180-1, Dr. 1.'orbet1. came into the town, and erected 
the first gdst -mill. This tnill is still standing, and is the 
only grist-mill uuw in operation in Willialll:~towu. The 
firs t religion!! society (Congregational) was organized iu 
1805, by the Hev. WUI. Swne, father of the well-known 
editor and historiau . W ill iam I~. Stone. The sen-ices were 

held fur w u1e time in a barn owned by Dr. Torbert , who 
afterwards ga\' C t he society the usc of a building which 
stood nenr the present entrance to the village cemetery. 
Services were held t here until the erection of a church 
edifice several years later. During the year 1806, )l r. 
Daniel Freeman opened the first store. Mr. D:miel Stncy 
came into the town iu 1810, li·om Fort Ann , ncar Lake 

Chawplain. 
Nu111erous bouutics were offered for wolves during the 

pioneer period, :md C\ 'Cil f<lr d O\fll towards the middle of 
the century. The amou ut Yoted for each scalp in 180:1 
wus twcnty-6ve dollars, bu t. \fa!! thOl\ght too high, and was 
retluced to ten dulbrs. 'J'en-dollnr bounties were offered in 
1806, '7, '8, ' 1 ~ , '13, '14, '15, ·~1 , '28, '29, and '36. In 
1827 the sheep-dest royers seem to have been especially ugly , 
and a fi fteen-dollar boUnty was \'Oted. In 1809 a bou11ty 
of ten dollars was offered for bears, and in 1811 on~of 
three dollars i afier ti1:..L nothing. Uears were evidently 
not as dangerous as in the tiwe of Elijah. 

Duriug the war of 1 81 ~, General Drown, with a large 
force, pas.:;ed through the town on his way from Rowe to 
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Sackett's Hurbor. Duriug; tbe wnr, also ( 1813) , the fi rst 
post-office, that of William!Jtown1 was established, with 
&unuel Freem.'ln as postmaster. l 'hc old Indian route 
from Om::illa Castle to the Salmon river ran t hrough this 
t()wn, and the Oueidas had a regular campin;;-grou ud upon 
t.he site of Kasoag. Mr. "William Hamilton, while at work 
at this place ruuny years later, discovered numerous Indian 
relics, tO<.;ether with eigh teen dollars in V.nglish coin, which 
bad unduubtcdly been left by one of tl1esc fishing-p:u-ties. 

About the year 1810 the gentleman just named erected 
the 6rst clam :unl saw-mill at Ka~ag. This was the ~ccond 
saw-mill in Williamstown, and is still in operation, though 

it l1ns been so many tiwes rcpair~;d :~s to be almost a new 
structure. l\Ir. Drmid Stacey erected t.he first co.rdingM 

m;u:hirw, which, although commenced in 1810, was not put 
in operntion until 1815. It was located npon F ish creek, 
a shor(; distance. ·above the · presen t tannery. 1\Ir. Stacy 

carried on the busin<'SS of carding until the fall of 1818, 
when he moved to Camden, Oneida county, where he d ied 

in 1825. 
In the year 18--18, l\Iessrs. Dodge and Humphrey, two 

gent lemen from Albany, erected a. large est.1.bli;;hmcnt at 
Kasoag for the manufhcture of barrels. Jt was capnble _of 

turuing out a thousand barrels (of the l.: ind known :u; " dry 
barrels") per d;)y. T he original factory w:u; burned , bnt 

unothc.- was built in iU~ place, and t he busincs~ was conM 
tinucd for several years. The prineipai markets were Syra
cuse and Oswe::;o. Suitable barrel-lumber becoming scarce 
in t he vicinity, and rival fuctories having been established, 

the bu.o;in<"SS a t this place became unprofitable, and work 
was d iscontinued. 

In the year 18--17 the proj ected plank-road from R ome to 

0 :.\vego e ngaged the atteut ion ot' t he people of 'Villiam~· 
town. A spccinl town-meet ing was called J nnunry 27, 
1847, at which time it. was d<.'Cidcd " tl\at the town shoulll 
subticribc for and tflkc S'-' 'lCD thousand dolbus, being one 
hundred and forty shares, of the :iltock of t.hc R ume nnd 
O-swego road, agrOOlble to a n act passed May 7, 18 -1-J.." 

The number of votes cast was just a hundred, of which 
eig hty-th ree were for the proj ect a nd SC'\"ent.oon against it. 
The rood was soon after built through the town. About 
the year 1850 1 l\lr. Morse built the first lannery in the 

town. H was in operation for more than twenty years, 
during which t ime it was pm-clmscd by ::'llessrs. J. and J. 
Costello. 

ln the fall of 1860 th e New York Central railroad com

fXt11Y e ntered into :1. contract witb Calvert Comstock , of 
Rome, for cutt ing a large qu:~ntity of wood aud lumber in 
thilJ town. Iu pursuance of this contract , Mr. Cumstock 
proceeded to construct a railroad from W iHiamst.owu sta
tion, oo the R ome, \Vatertown and Ogd.cnsburgh railroad, 

to a point four miles north , since called )laple Hill. H ere 
he emcted seYeml mills, and a little vilbge sprang into ex
l~Lcuee. One of the mills was capable of &'lwing eight mi\M 

lion feet (lf lumber per year. A pQSt-()fficc was established 
at -Maple Hill in 1SG3. A t one time there were fi ve ]muM 

drcd men engaged, nnd farty ca1·-loads o f wood were deliv
ered da ily ut Rome. 

As the wood become scarce in the \'iciuily, the road was 
extended into t.he toW"n of H.cdficld. The contract expired 

in 18711 but Wl'lS reuewed for two or throo yenrs. Some 
work was carrieO on until 1876, whe u the mills were taken 
down and the road was abandoned. Maple Hill (:(!:)Sed to 
have a post-()ffice in 1873. Several of the buildings oonM 

structcd while this oontract was in operation arc lltill staud
ing, but are unoccupied. 

About a. Lhird of the land thus cleared is now under 
cultivation. 

At a special town-meeting, held Scptember -11 , 180-!, 

the following resolution was adopted : 
11 R esol:ved, That the sum ot' four t.housanJ dollars be 

mised by this town for the pnrposc of an ndditional b(luu ty 

to soldiers, or such portion thereof a.li may be neccs&'li"Y to 
fill the quota of this town, under the present call of the 

preilident (lf the United States, and that the ponion of said 
sum necc~ry to be used be applied arn.l levied upun said 
town at the next annual meeting of t he board of supervisors 
of the county of Oswego, and that the said money, when 

collected, be applied to the payment of a note made by the 
citizens of said town, of $35,000, raised fur tbe said purM 
pose of filling c.be quota of said town, and that the same 
amount be reimbursed to persons wbo hal'e furnished subM 

s titutcs to apply (ln said quota." 

At a sp<.ocial town-mcetiug , held on the 3 1st day of J an
uary, 1865, at t he bouse of T homas S. B rownell, to voLe 
on the question of raising by tax a bounty for -volunteers, 
for one, two, or throe yeurs, to fill the quota of t lte town 
U[lder the b st call of the president, the vote resulted as 

foll ows : 
The whole number of votes cast was one lmndred and 

twcnty-eiglJt, of which thirteen were for no bounty; one 

hundred and seven were for a bounty for one yoor ; one was 
for a. two years' bounty, four for a thN.-'€ years' bounty, 
and two were in favor of a bounty for a hu[ldrcd years ! 

In 1865 a trnin eont.nining alxmt a hundred Fenians, on 
their return from Canada, passed over the Home, W atorM 
town anJ Ogdensburgh railroad, accompanied by a dctachM 

ment of Unit.cd States troops. U pon aniving at Willi:-tms
towu station they left the t rain, and demand(.'<! licjUOr at 
the Sage H ouse. On being refUsed they commenro:l an 

·assault upon the h otel with stones, brickbats, clnbs, aud 

everything they could lay their hands on. They were 
ordered to return to the train, and on their refusing to 
do so the troops fired upon them, killing one of their num~ 
her and wennding several more. This r<.-duced them to 

obedico'!C. 
'fhc old tannery 'vb icb wns built by 1\lr. Morse in 1850 

was burned on the 20th of April, 1873 , and Mt:.-ssrs. J . nnd 

J. Costello, who were the owners of the building at tbe 
time, immediately oommem:ed the erection of a new build

ing upon the same site. 
The tannery then built, which is still owned and carried 

on by these gentlemen, is one of the largest in the St.'lte1 

the yard being forty by five hundred aud fiO.y feet, aod 
containing three hundred and twenty-nine vats. This esM 
tablishment consumes upwards of seven thousand cmds of 

bark annually. 
Willi;unstown village contains eleven plaecs of sale, th ree 

of whid1 keep :t ~rencml Hssortmcllt of merchandise. T hree 
are groceries, two are furniture and undcrt.:1king est.'lbli!!h-
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mciJts, one is A drug-storc1 one n )Jurdware-storc, aud oue ll 

h:nucS!Mitore. There are also three bl~cksmith-shope:, tlu-cc 
wngon-shops, 1\ grist-mill, SC\'crul saw-ruill.s1 two mc::tt-mar

kets, three hotels ami a tannery. There arc two llbysicians 
in the Yil11tge,-Dr. Joseph Gardner and Dr. S:umml L. 
Cox. )lr. H.. J. Carter is the only lawyer. 

The mercll..nts kec11ing a general assortment are II. A. 
Wl1itc1 H.odgcrs l'h.{Jabe, and James S. Burton. 'fhc gro
cers arc Jo)m B. W ooU, C. S. Sage, and W. D. Rosa.. Tho 
di'Ug-storc is kept by Hoalcy & Farnsworth ; tl1e furniture
stores by W. S. Ca.<;tle and S. Orecnho\'1' ; tho hardw:lrc
storc by J. 0. Po\vcll; the mcat-m:ukcts by Charlos Hc:nJ.ing 
and Goor~-e Bronson & Son. 'J'he harness-makers :.ro Wil
li;ml D. Stacy and S. G. ){o.nn j the "agon-makCI"$ are S. 
R. & W. A. Crandall, D:n·iU Shaw, and Alexander 1\l c
Anley. The grist-mill is owncd'by EUwin Hunt. The 
hotels are the Sage House, G. C. I> otter, proprietor j the 
Sclc.len House, D. G. Curtiss, proprietor j and the Dagg-.ut 
House, Daniel Daggart, proprietor. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII. 

The ground occupied by the church building wag e,riven 

to the society by Matthew Brown, iu 1817. }~!ish 'l'ibbctH, 
who claimed title to the. land, also gave u. docd of it.. Some 
of the fir~t members of the church were Solomon Goodwin, 
Robert Paul, and Nat.han Goodwin. The tmstoco:\1 in 181 7 
wero Sanmel Torbert, JEdamus Comstock, and Daniel S tacy. 
Robert Paul \Vas one of the first elders. Tl1c present ehl crs 

of the chureh arc James Aird, William Potts, and A. B ur
dick. Tho Sabbath-school was organized noar fifty years 

s ince. The attendance at prffienl is about eighty. The 
library contains two hundred and fifty volumes. Arthur 
D. P owell is librarian. 

TnE METUODIST CJIURCU. 

The e~rly records of tl1is church arc not to be founU. 
The socioty wM organized 3bout 1825. Tho present offi
cers are Nal.hanic1 Harris, Edwin Stone, Frauldiu Stone, 

Jcsse Spencer, William Waters, :md Gcorc,>c Lu ther. The 
present pastor is Rev. Lemuel Clark. There are three 

Sunday-schools in the towu, with seven hundred volumes 
in their libraries, which are all under tl1e charge of this 
church. 

TOE C08GREGATJONAL CliURCD. 

This socicly is of recent origin, having btoen formed J uno 
17, 1877, Services are held a~ prescut in a hall in the 
viUJige, which has boon fitted for tile purpose. The society 
expect t() build a clmrch withiu a short time. Tile present 
trustoos arc A. A. Orton, H. W . Potts, aud N. Gmvcs. 
Rev. T. B. White is the pastor. The Suuday-sehool con· 
tains about a hundred scholars. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

The town officers elected in 1805 were as follows : I s:1ac 
Alden, supervisor j Phil:mdef Alden, town elerk t H enry 
Williarus, Solomon Gootlwin, and Israel J ones, aSSCBsors ; 
Daniel Triliman, collector; Danid Stilson u.nd l chabod 

Comstock, O\'CrEccrs of the poor i Newton Nnsh, Ich:~.bod 

Comstock, and Bcujamin llooi1 conuui:~~;ioncrs of highways; 
Daniel Froom:~.n, Samuel :Bird, nnc.l John Thornton, oonstu· 

Lies ; Solomon Goodwin, A s.o;ia Bclkuap, and Tsr;u:·l J oucs, 
fcncc-\·iewers; Isaac ;\\dcu, scaler of weights nnd rucnsurcs i 
Obed Smith :.uul J ohn Fa rman, pound·lllaSt('rs. The Ol'er

sccrs of highways (commonly called path-mastois) wcro for 
the F irst district, l'ctcr B. Wright ; :-5econd, Cary Bur
dick ; Thinl, Newton Nash i F ourth, Hussol }l o'rg-.tu ; 

Fifth, I sr-Jcl B. Spinner; S ixth, J esse :.Merrills; Sc,·cnth, 
J ohn Ingersoll; Bigh th, J ohn T hornton; Ninth, J oseph 

Hurd. 
S upenisol'f .. -180fl , l ;:~..·utc Aldeu; 1806-7, ~cwton Xw b ; 

1808, l saac A lden ; ISO!), Xt'wton ~ash ; 18 10 to l S:!!l, 
inclusive, Henry \\'illiarn:!; 1826, S:unnel Freeman; 18:!7 
to 1 83~, inclusil'e, He nry Willinms; 18:-i:J, Willinm Ilcrop-
stond ; 1 Sa-l, A:-~u B. Selden ; 1 835-3i, H enry Potfij ; 
1838, Samuel Frccmau ; 183!J, Jesse Fish j 1840, .Jacob 
Cromwell; 1841 1 Henry Potts ; 1842, Jacob Cromwdl j 
1843----14 1 J oseph F. Buekwith; 1845, Jacob Cromwell; 
18-J.6, Austin Burdick ; 18U----18, Gustavus V. Bhclden; 
18-J.!J, Abijah Towsley; 1850, )Jichnel :il'rcoeman ; 1K•l 1 

Abijah Towsloyt 1852, W. J . Dodget 1853-5-1, William 
Hul'dinp:; 1855- 56, C. S. Sage; 1857-58, Jacob M. Sel· 
den i 185D, 0. B. J>IIClp.s; 1860, C. S. S:1ge; 18Gl , C. L. 
Carr; 1862, C. S . Sae,rc ; l SGa, J . .M. ~cldcu ; 1864, l :;aa.e 

l'll.llcmpstcnd; 1865-66, Dwight J.l\lorsc ; 1807, Js.·ulc 
~I. Ilompstcad i 1868-71 , Jacoh M. Sclc.lcr1 ; 187:?, Edwin 
Comstock ; 1Si3-i4, E. Ddu~ Durton ; 1875, Jacob l'tl. 
Selden; 1876, Chauncy P . Sage. 

J}Jwn Clal.~s.-1SOG-OS, Henry Williams j 1809-10, 

Gaston G. Comstock i 18 11 to 1819, inclusiYc, ... lAiamus 
Comstock; 1820 to 1826, inclush·e, Asa B. Sch.len j 1 8~7 
to 18:·n, inclusive, W illiam H empstead; 1832, -Armun 

Smith; 1833 to 1837, inclusive, l1mac Potts; 1838, J esse 
Fish; 1839, Orustin Burdick i 1840, P eter Hull ; 1841-
421 J esse Fish; JS-13-l-1, .A . .1nbroso W. Barnes ; 18.j5-
-!8, };milius A. Sperry; 1 A49, )Iichacl 11. l"l'ccman ; 

1850-52, William l brding ; Hl5:i-5·t , K A. Htlcrry; 
185~-GIJ, H. S. Paul ; 1857-58, K A. ~perry; 1 8~9 to 
1867, inclusive, \Villiam 1Ianliug; 1868, E g-bert ) l oorc; 
1869-71, Horace Pierce ; 1872-73, Hugh D. l\Iolloo; 
1874-77, ll'rank P. Cromwell. 

The following arc the town officers: David J. Ctlrtiss, 
supervisor; Frank P . Ct'tlmwcll1 town clerk i Hug h D. 
l\Iellon, C. P. Winsor, Diogcnes Freeman, and Alexander 
:McAuley, jusciC'CS of the pea{.'e i Samuel B. Selden, over
seer of the poor t J ohn H ughe~, commi~o~sioner of high

ways i l\ladison Wiusor, oolloctor j l\l:!Uison Winsor , J olul 
F arley, nnd J ohn i\Jc\ 'cc, l.'<ln~tablos; MiciJacl )fcDcrtuott, 
game constahloj J ohn ~JcDctJuott, James Marshall, J . G. 
Powell, inspectors of cl(!(!t.iou; Harmon Parker, Dennis 
R omke, W. A. Cruudall , town amlitors ; Charles Curran, 

Dennis Austiu, and J oseph Gnrc.lner, commissioners of 

excise. 
The population of Williamstown in 1830 w:1s 600. Since 

then, nt d iffercut periods, it has been as follows: In 1840, 
83Ui in 18501 11 21; in 18 G0, 114-4; in 18t15, l!HS ; in 
1810, 183il; in 1875, 1815 . I t will be seen that the large 
number added to the population duriog the wood-cutting 
period have almost all rcmainetl s ince that business has 

been substantially :lbaudom.:d. 
The \'OtCS at tbc last five presidential elections ha\'C 
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been ns follows: ln 1860, Democratic, 1-l7; Republican, 
98 j in 186·!, Democratic, 18l i Republican, 103; in 1868, 
Dcrnoemtic, 581; R epublican, 149; in 1872, l>~mocratic, 
20 (!); Hcpublican, 138; in 1876, Democmtic, 2S9 j Rc-. 
publican, 122. The change from fi,·c hundred and eighty
nine Democratic votes in 1868 to tweuLy in 1872 is probably 
the most remarkable policical change on record. One would 
be led to suspect that l\Ir. Greeley did uot have many ad
mirers in Williamstown. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE& 
HOX CHAUNCEY S. 8.\GE. 

'fbe subject or the notice comes of the Purilfln stock 
which set foot upon Plymouth rock in 1620. His f<tlher, 
Uoswell S<lere, was born in Berk~hire oounty, )lassachusett.s, 
in the year 1789, from whence he emigrated to Lewis 
county, State of New York, io 1812,where he was c.lraf\cd 
into the military service of the Uuited States, and sen•ed 
in the war then existing with Great Britaitl until its clooe. 
H e then sett.lcd on a small farm io Verona, Oncid;o county, 
New York, where he resides, at the pre:sent writing, with 
his youngest daughter. H ere on t.his fi1rru was Im who is 
the suLject of our sketch boro, on the &th day of SeJ)tem
ber, 1816, and in this town of Verona was he raised, re
ceiving such an education as could be oLtaincd at the com
mon schools of those days, supplP.mented by one t.erm nt 
the Veroua academy. His four sistors are all now living. 

In 1840 he became the proprietor of the Verona Centro 
H ouse, a hotel Luilt on the line of the Utica and Syracuse 
rai lroo.d, then just completed: He followed the business of 
Bonif.'lcc but a year and a half in this locality, at the end 
of which period he exchanged his hotel for a fitrUJ ucar the 
vi1L1gc of Oneida, and carried on farming operations for the 
next. SC\'en years, and through the financial disasters of 

1847. In 1848, Mr. Sage, to better his pecuniary condi
tion, went into the State. of Illinois and bought sufficient 
prnirie land to enable him to engage in wore extensive 
fanuing operations tllan heretofore, but his wife ::md her 
friends not being ft·iendly to the project he abandoned it, 
and in the winter of 18-!9- 50 turned bis attention to Wil
liamstown, where in Apdl following he lorot.cd ou a small 
farm adjoining t.hc vilhtgc, where he now resides. 1\fr. 
Sat,~ soon af\cr began the manufitcture :md sale of' lumber, 
buying oousidemblc tmcts of timber· and farmiug-land8 
during the time. He also suhscltUcntly engaged in mer
cantile trade to a limited extent, conductiug his enterprisCil 
with a. fair amount of success. Ile has also contributed 
somewhat to the building up of the \'illa:::,re, erecting the 
Sage House, a. store, blacksmith-Shop, and se\'eral dwell
ings. 

l\Ir. Sage in politics has always been an anti-sla\·ery 
man and a Republican, helping to fonn the latter pmty, 
whose principles he has C\'Cr ~tcadily maint.1ined and up
held, and though residing ns he doCil in the strongest 
Democrat.ic town in the county, has been especially fort u-

uate in the hearty support received from his neighbors and 
towusmen, without regard to p:uty lines, in the many posi. 
t ions of honor and tru. .. t to which their votes ha"e elevated 
hiw,-tokcus of respect and confidence on their part wbich 
arc highly g ratifying to him. lo 1855 he \faselected super
visor of his towo, and re-elected in 1856, and has since 
then received the suffrages of his townsmen fo•· the same 
position for three a<lditional terms. In 1857 he was elected 
member of the assembly from the third district, anJ has 
also served in the legislature during the years 1858, 1871 , 
and 187~. H e was appointed assistant assessor of U nited 
States iuterual revenue, sen •ing 6ve yenrs as such officer. 
lu l SGI he was appointed postwastc•· of the village, which 
position he bas cont inued to hold to the present time. H e 
was efficiem, during l1is incumbency in the supervisorship, 
in 611iug the quotas of t.he towa uuJcr the calls of the 
presidcut for troops, and cspeciully so in enlisting volunteers 
for the One Hundred and Forty-eighth Regiment, and, with 
Austin Burdick, James L. Humphrey, and lchabod Allen, 
contributed a bounty of twenty-five dollars cash to each 
voluuteer f1-om his town iu that regimeut, in addition to the 
towo bounty of fifty dollars. 

In 1840 )fr_ Sage was united in marriage to Mary E. 
Cummings, by whom one son, Hiram L., was Loro to him, 
and who now resides in Rockford, Tllioois. Mrs. Sage 
died io 1842. In 18-W :Mr. Suge took unto himself an
other com1>anion, his preseut wife, Lucy JJee, who has 
borne to him one son and three daughters,-John L., who 
is married, and eugap;ed in business with his father j Mary 
F.., married, and a resident of Brooklyn i Lucy L., mar
ried, nnd residing io Williamstown ; and Cora E., who 
resides with her parents. 

ASIJllEL O!n'ON 

\'l":lS born at Williamstown, New York, October 2, 1811. 
Ris father was engaged in the hotel business, which he c::tr
t•icd Oll iu connection with farming. In June, 1826, his 
father died, and Ash bel left home the same yem and began 
the world for himself, and, after tr:..vcling four years, and 
gniuing thereby considerable inforw'atioo, be returned to 
Willituustown. Tie thco went on his grnndfi1ther's farm, 
where he remained two years, and at tbe expiration of that 
time purchased a farltl frorn his own savings. In 1836 
his mother diet!, nod he sold his farm, and bought of the 
heirs the old homestead. In 1831 he was joined in Ulllr

ringc to Mal)' Bonney, by whom he had seven chiltlreo,
four sons tlud three daughters. In August, 1862, hia wife 
died. In December, 1864, he married Lovina lluntley, 
two daughters blessing this union, namely, l\Jary L. and 
H elen F . In 1852, he bought one thousand acres of land 
adjoining t be homestead, and in 1875 Lought the pleasant 
village-home where he now resides, eojoyiog the comforts 
his industry and enterprise have secured to him. He owns, 
in addition to the above, a 6nc farm of four hundred ttcres 
in Iowa, on which is an extensive saw-mill, with general 
lmnbcring machinery nntl fhcilities. 1\fr. Orton is n gentle. 
man \'cry much respected by the community iu which he 
resides, :1od is iu every particular no honest and upright 
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wnn :tnd n go01l citizen. A fine illustrotion of the rcsi· 
dcnco of i\Ir. Orton adorn!S our )lOges elsewhere, to the left 
of whid 1 P)ll"leal~ !hat of W. l\I. 8t~.;clc, E.sq. 

MJLJTA!lY HECO!Ul OF \\'ILL!Al!STOWN. 

David Allen. Eo.lisletl iii tho I lOth Hcgt., Aur;. Ja, 1861; t rln ¥. to 
th~ 37th Re:;:i1uent, '-lurflh :n, 1H4l3; wo~ t hirt,,. four mo:tolh~ in 
thc ~n~. 

.Morgan L. All~"- Jr. };nJi ~lcol in tho Hth Hcgt.; tUflpOi td to ho 
(lcl\d; lad t'el·n A.l hnttle l'lf Oouyslour!, July 1, 1863. 

Jorinh A:tiljl<:ll<.'. Enlist~.! in th e llOth Hc;;t., AuJI,'. 23, 1 ~62, aa 2•1 
Iieut.; I'"'· to h1t lieiJL,, Jo'ob, 6, 1863 ; re.•igued allcr eighteen 
month!'$eTviOll, 

Reras~ol"cr ll:ai!~y. F:nliatcd in the 21th Cav., Dec. 20, l ~GJ; tlie!l of 
ncei<lcnla l >1'0omb, ~~ F11.irfax llospitnl, \'n., Ecpt. JG, JS6.&. 

M~\ftin S. llnllnnl. Enli~trJ in the 8lst Hcgt., Nf,~ . 1, 1861 : WIIS 

thirt.v-~i.\: 1nootlts in the ~crvicc ; d i~uh. nt UJlira.tion uf tf:rto. 
Wilbur E. BniL'l.l'd, Enli~tcd in the 2.Uh Cav,, DI!C, 2!'10 1863 ; 1vns 

threo y~au in scn·icc, 
John fl:utlcu. F.nli~<te•l in the U'i'th R egt., Sept. 2G, 1SG2. 
Cnlch Hecker. }:nlistctl !olcpt. 10, 1862; wn11 twcnt.v-£our •nonth' in 

~efl'kc. 

r.eor~:e ('. l~okwlth. Eolietcd in tho !-lith ltc:;t., ,\og. 19, 18(.2. 
Jlnrrisf>n Ul11.iu. }:nJi~hHl in tbe 3d Art., Aug. 27, IB6'; wu tbrw 

.fCIH:'I iu~r•·iee. 

S.tol'hen Dull. R'nlisted in the l St'ith R~gt., Sept. 7, ISGi; tak~n to 
the ho~J•it•l April 2, l-"65; his right orm wns amputated. 

Wnllerllnll. t;nlillttll in the !21st Ucgt.,Mnrch 20,1S65; teTYed 

OllC,VC"tT. 

Nuthan B. Cn&r. F.ulisterl in the l-t1th Rcgt., Aug. 27, 1862, u.s 
corp.; Jicd or dckncu originating in th11 son·ice, Juno 2, 1863. 

Jonas Ca.t~rll. Enli~tod in tho llOth Rcgt., Aug. 1, 1863. 
Nrlson Cu9well. Enli~ted in tb~ llOth Regt., Aug. G, 18&2; died 

.i'llo.y l , l $6:1, ol Datun Jlougc, La. 

lhrrisou Chnse. Enlisted in the 24th Regt., Nov.l,IS63; w:utwrll't 
.months in €tn·ice. 

WilliuJU Coro~t<W:k. 1-~n\i stcd in tho 21th Rcgt., l<!' 11v. 1, 1863; Jis . 

;\fter ~i:t montbs'6erl'lcc. 
Frnnklin r:,J.,·:~nb. Enli~tool in tho Uti, Art., No". l fl, 1863. 

William II. Ganlner. Enlisted in lhCl ! 89th Hegt., Au:;. :11, IS61; 
di~. :..fter nine month~' sen·ice. 

Carle~ liilbcrt. Enlbted in the Hith llcgt., Oct. 10, 1363. 
llerman (i.,odwio. Enli~tcd in 32d Rcgt., Oct. 12, l !JG3 ; ctil!. nfter 

twenty-fou r 1ncnth~' ~>ervire. 

Sanfor,J Gutlmm, Enli stOJo! in the !.!3d Rcgt., Dec. -1, ISG3 ; d is. :~ ftcr 
cightc~n months' ~erdcc. 

Joseph Gould, Jr. Eoli~tcd io the llOth Rcgt., Aog. I , 1862. 
Horace lble. Enlietcd in the U'i'th Hegt., Aug. 27, 1$6~ ; killrd in 

the hn.ttleof Oettysbnrg, July I, I SG3. 
Allen ]h.rp. linlisted in tile Sht U egt., Sept. 16, 1861; dia. After 

tJ, irty-eix n' onlh! ' een· ioll!, 
John llt~rt. f;nll~te1l in tho Hith Regt., Aug. 27, JSG2 ; killed in 

th~ Uattle of tlett)' ~Uurg, J1.1Jy 21 11:103. 
Snmucl C. ll;.rdiu::;. E1dislcd in the Illilth ReJ); t., Au~. 13, lSG:!; 

died 1\t l lcwp hie semin:~.ry, Tenn., Jo.u. 7, 1663, 
Albert J. 11oogb. Eulietc1l in the IHth RcJ);t., Aug. 2'1, 1862; dicJ. 

in scrdeo0:.l Rdle Plain, La., Fob. 19, 1 ~63. 

Satnuel Hough. l:nli~ted in the Oneida t':l\'., Sept. IG, 166J ; llireh. 
o.ft.cr nino mootbB' ~~n·icc. 

William P. Jary. Eolisled io tbc {lith Rcgl., Aug. 18, 18113. 

Amhro'e 1\('llog g. t:lll\1. in the }.!l.llth Jtcgt., SO!Jt. 3, 1 ~6t ; scr~cll 

C!OC )'~llf, 

Trumnn Kello,.;'g. F:uli~lt'l in t he 11lUh Begt., s,.,,t. 3, 1 1'111~. 

Lo. F"'~·..,tte1'nhor, t-:nli~tcd in tlw 3•1 Art., Fch. IS, 1 ~6-1. 
Daniel lln.uh. 1-~nlisl~o.l iu the 186th Hcgt ., Aug. 29, 1~-i ; l n nl!

ferre<l to tl1C 5th Cnv. ; dit«:hnrgcd ufter oine months' ac:uioo. 
Jnmee llnr~h. Enli~ tctl iothc 21 th Hcgt., Aug. 17, J.~IU ; tron~f••r r<·•l 

to the 186til Rcgt., Ang . 2~, u eorgennl; diaclmrge<l uftrr twrnt_v. 

Willium ltoLaut:~. l~nlbteJ in tho Bht Hcgt.1 Aug, 91 1862; •li!· 
ch1trged nftcr thirtJ"-Six mol'll \1 8' ~en-ic11. 

Alexn.n1ler .\tc:i•llcy, F.olil!ted in t be ! -11th Rcgt., Aug. 29, 1862, oa 
o.mttsicino. 

Snmuol J. Mills. t;n]isted in tho Sl 3~ ltegt., Aug. 15, 18tH; ro-~n. 

li~tc•l .run. 1, tSG:I. 
Willinlll r-;', ;\!orris11n. :Bnlist<.'ol in lho l SGt h Hc~t., Sept. 7, JSIH ; 

di ~cUnrged nftcr nill(.' nud ouc.hp,lf mouth s' ecr.-ice, 
JoSCJ>h n. N!Lih. ~n!U!tcd in tht:~ 18!.Jth llegt., ScJ•I. 3, 18tH; tli<l

ohargcd taller nine mouth~' eon· ice. 
l•'mncie E. l'eul.otly. Jo;nli~ll"d iu the lith Wi~~onsin Hcgr., Aug•1st 

zr, \~lil; diSI:'h~~.r:;e I After twouty-threc mouth~ in tilt:~ sen·ioo. 
Sng<lamu~ Portal~. Enlietcll iu tho 2~th Cav., Jnn. 2, l.'!IH. 
llf'nr_v l'ottur. l~nliHedio the 97thRe;;;t .1Aug,$, 1S63, Discharged 

nftcr twclt·c liiOl•lha in the service. 
Byron Petts, Enli~te•l in the lHh Art.,Feh.lB, 1563; promoted t..c. 

htli,ttl. 

Jnmcs E. l'oHs. Erolistt:tl in lh o l 861h Uc>gimcnt, Sllpt. 7, ISG~. 

Willi:Iw lt. Poll~. Enli~ted in t he Ujth Hegt., Aug. 27, 1M2, u.s 2d 
Iieut.; Jlr oroote,J to ht Iieut., Feb. 13, 18GJ; IY!Ili woundcJ io. 
the loft lunt,:. 

B..-njnUJin 1'. l'ric11. 1-:nlitted In til., J.lth Jl. Art., in 1M3. 
Rnn<lolpl; R11thliu. Enlis ted iD lhll 184th Hegt., Aug. 31, l SG~; traut

fcrreJ to tile t S9th rt~·);l.: di~ch. ofter nino months' ecrvice. 
John Redding. 1-:uli~ted in tile -12\J Hcgt., Scpl. ?, 1861; diseh'~;d 

nt the expiration of hiu term. 
w~sle;r Rice. Eoli ~ted in the lHth Rcgt., Sept. 271 1862; ditmh. 

aft.cr fourtcen month3' scrv ieo. 
Alcx:Ioder H•lbiUS<)n, Enlbled in th~ 2tl R cgt., Aug. 10, JSiil; pro

moted to l3t sorgt.: reuiguco.l 11flcr twenty-two monl113' sen-icc. 
Syh•est~r R Redgel'll, Eoli!tcd in th e 2h•t n~gt., Angugt 28,1862 ; 

prc11notcJ iohteOrJoOr:Jo!. 
Jll.mcs Roo(l. Enlisted iu the l Hlth Rcgt., Aug. 25, 18fi2; died ot 

New llo('d!l, Lo., Nov. 3. l i'!G3, 
TltonHII SrJgwiok. EnlisteJ in the 21st Regt., .Aug. 28, 1S62; Jia

obargcd at t he c.'tJiiTAiiun or l1i! tcr1u. 
G~orgc ~uruu. :Umftt-d in the 'Jith Rcgt., Au~;. 20, I SGJ. 
l\licl.mcl Sprlng. li'nll~tcol io tbo 20th Jt egt,, SeJlt, 2, JS!i3; di8ch. 

n.t the uplro.tion of hi~ lcnll. 
Whc!ltun ~JJTink, Enli~ted in the U 'i'th Tlcgt., Aug. 271 1962; died 

a.t n~llc Pin in, L~ .. J 1m . 2,'1.. 1·"6!1. 
W111inm A. Stncy. t-:uti~tcd in tho l1 0til Rcgt., Aug, 1, JS62; Jh•. 

in Aug .. Jll!i5. 
William H. Sylyen. J-:nli!te<l in the ht Regt., Aug. 2~, 1 1l~2; ~-~n

li stcd Sept. I, 186-1. 
Joho TaJ,t. Eolist~ ,\og. ~r,, IS!H. 
Hugh l\1. Wall:l.ee. Enlidte•l in the 25th .Mich. Regt., Aug. 9, 1862, 

as eorp. : <lied at l,ouil'·illr, K_v .. M 11_v 10, 1863, 
lb.rlow Wills. Enli~.ted in !b!! l l itb Rc;tt., Aug. 27, ISG2; ki\164.1 in 

the bAltic of lh:ttystn~rg, J o\_v ~. \~63. 

Frank ]h,lll}'hrcf. •:nt..·n~lthu ll!l. l 'lll , .,,,·iee, Sept. 3, l ~tll, M , ;)(. 
m\l ~lcward on Uulu,lthe "NcJ•tnne;" ili~. 11lthc cJ~:pir!\tiou ur 
his term. 

Th6 following is o. list of the r e!i<lcn ts of WilliRm~ tt:~wu who Pcn·r<l 
in tho wnruf 1812: 

Anthon~· Lul·cjo,l', .h" l.••n•joy, l lermnn Gllodwin,~umn!'lt:uotlwin, 
Onniel l'lumh, 1:u~lot1 ComMoek, :\ ~1~ Tl. R..,J,J,·n, llani••l ll•m}:lo, 
Ah·n Howley, nnJ Peter Rowll'Y· 



H .A S T I N G S. 

FoR a description of the nunlerous exciting scenes which 
t ranspired on the southero borders of Ha~tings previous to 
it.s permanent occupatim1 by the whites, when in time of 
peace trading expedi tions wc1·e consbmtly goiflg Lack and 
forth between A lbany and Oswego, and when in time of 
war innumerable bateaux, frcigbtcd witb armies and mu
nitions, burdened Oneida lake and ri'"er, we mnst refer our 
readers to the general history of the county. Those opera
t ions, extending as they did over the whole southern and 
western portions of Oswego County, were far too important 
to be treated of in a sketch of a single towtJ. In this case, 
as in others, we begin the town's h istory with its earliest 
settlement.. 

Even this takes us well back i1) the past, for Hastings 
was the first town to be settled in Oswego Couoty. It was 
in 17SV that Olh·cr Stevens estahlis.hcd hitn!$clf by t.he 
abnodoned Fort B rewerton, and built a rude bonsc, in which 
he traded with the Indians, and kept a kind of tavern for 
the accommodation of the boatnum, who we1·e still numerous 
on the lake and ri ver. In 1791, lUajor R yal Bingham also 
located himself near the f{JI·t, haYing hired some land of 
those who had purch ased it from t he S tate. H e only re
mair1cd a year or two, however, and thetJ moved t o Three 
Rivers point. 

Acoordiug to the best authority we can obt.ain, the first 
death wa.s lhat of Horatio Ste\·ens, in 1 i V2. T"·o exciting 
ad\cotures of ) l r. Oliver S~\·eus occurring aOOut this period 
are na1Tatcd iu th e general history; one rclat.ing to t he ex
ploits of a bear which captured a boat., aud the other to a 
oontest between 1\Ir. Stevens and the wolves in the central 
part of the coun ty. 

In 1 i 94 the Indians appeared so dangerous that .Mr. 
Stevens obtained auti.Jority from Governor Clinton, and 
built a block-house, at t he expense of the State, just south 
of tl•e fort, and ou th e site of the Fort Brewerton hotel. 
Some have supposed that the Llook:-bouse, which remained 
till a comparatively btc day, was an :tppu1·teuance of the 
old fort> bnt this is a U:list·<~kc. ~h. Stevens o.f\ crward!l left. 
the block-house, t.hongl1 he rcmuiucd io the vicinity. T he 
goveromeot paid no more attention to it, and it was used 
by various persons when they first eame into tbe county 
u ntil they could provide another residence. 

A t. th is t ime H astings was a Jla t·t of the t.own of :Mexico 
and county of H erkimer. 'l'hat town was r eorganized in 
17:.16) b ut H astinors s till remained within it. When the 
fi rst towo offi cers, under the uew or~aniz!llion, were ap
pointed, in 17!37, by the justices of the peace of Ilcrkime1· 
cout.~ty, in default of an election, Mr; Oliver Stevens was 

selected as town clerk. J-lastinbrs was 21 \so known as sur\·ey· 
town~bip No. 13, of Scl'iLn's pntcut. Jt was enllcd ' ' llrcdo.'' 
hy that gcutlemcn, Lut the m i tU<.: w;us ~dJum o1· never U!scd 

3:J::! 

by the settle~. Mr. Scriba conveyed the title of the wlwlc 
township to A rent P. Schuyler, l1c to Philip A . Schuyler, 
nud he to Jacob Mnrk. The latter gentleman, on the 15th 
of A pril, 1800, transfcn cd the title of three-fourths of the 
towllship ( twenty-two thousand five hundred ll.l.ld forty.six 
acres) to Solomon Townsend and Samuel J oues, as trustees. 
.Afterwards half of this tract was conveyed to J. I. H.ouse
velt1 wh ile about a fourth of the whole township was t.rans
ferreJ to GO\'CnJOr John Jay, and another fourth to a l\lr. 
.l\lonroe. 

About l i 97, Brainerd Emmons settled in Hastings, and 
for a while oceupicd the old block-house. Benj amio Em
mow; li\'cd ou t.he other J:Side of t he river, and soon estab
lished a ferry across the stream, which be wanaged O>er 
twenty years. 

'fhe fi rst birth of :~ white child iu town was I hat of J ohn 
L. Stevens, roo of Oliver, in I SO~. Timothy Vickery 
came to Fort Brewerton before 1800, aud in that year 
Betsey V ickery was married to Silas Bcllo\fs, that being 
the :first wetldiog in the present town of H astings. Several 

years a fter, Thomas Vickery took charge of the lllock
H ouse hotel, where he remained until 1820. Oliver Ste
vens, .Myron Ste>ens1 l\Ir. Hall, and Mr. Patterson settled 
along on the river-bank, ncar Coughdcnoy. 

I n 18201 ~Ir. Aaron Suow, a son-in-law of l\Iajor Sol~ 
omou W<~ring, of Constantia, Lecamc the proprietor of the 
hotel. Mr. Snow h ad a flat-boat which he used in trans
porting his property from R otterdam, or Constantia, to his 
new home, where he found sale for wheat at two dollars and 
a lmlf per bushel, and for potatoes at the same price. 1\Ir. 
l\Ioses H e\vi tt tells of coming with Lis uucle on horseback, 
from near l\Jcxico, t o Fort Brewerton, onr tbe Salt road, 
in 1 8~0, and buying three or four bushels of wheat and 
scve~al bushels of potatoes at the bloek-honse1 at the above 
prices. 'l'bey were even obliged to pay a dollar and a half 
per bushel for potatoes with the eyes cut off. 

1\lr. Snow moved to Congbdenoy in 1822, and finally, in 
1826, settlt.-d on a faru1 in the L ' H omwedieu location, 
wbere bis widow still rcsidu<i1 at the age of eighty-seven, with 
he1· son, Leonard Snow. 

In 1809 Mr. Solomoo Allen had settled a little east of 

Central Sctuare, on lot 26. 
l\Ir. Allen passed a quiet life in tilling the soil, and died 

in 1S75, at the age of ninety, while on his way to Florida, 
hnving li,•ed in town sixty-six years. 

The first blacksmith in Hastings was Elijah Goodspeed, 
who bec:lme a resident of this town, on lot 26, in 1815. 

Chester Loomis came from W est Monroe and built him 

a bouse at Central Squat·c, where he re1uained five or six 
y(Jar;;~, sct-ving t.1lC Jmblic as a hotel proprietor. His bouse 
w:J.S IJUroed about 1818, but walt sooo rebuilt by Mr. Loo-
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mis. About 1 8~0 )lr. Loomis sold his f:nm, which was on 

lot ·11 , to )jicbola.'! I. Hooscl'c)t. (tis noteJ for two salt

Eprings upon it, with which many expcrimcnt:s hal'C been 
tried, both iu earlier attd later d<tys. 

This same year Hastings Curtiss 1110\'cd to Central 
St]uarc, and built and opened a store on the corner now 

owned by George Campbell. Mr. Curtiss was one of the 
most enterprising men in the county. lie built a brick 
hotel "''hich was the first brick house in town, kept the first 
post.-officc, and was one of the 00111pany that ran the fi r~t 

stages from Salin:t to Wat~rtown, !!Lout 1825. As the list 
of officers both of town and county will slww, he hdJ mauy 
important po.;:itions, and in his ho:tor t.hc town W:ls named 

lla:stings, being formed from Cou~tuut i a, April :w, 1825. 
In 182-1 a bridge was built at F ort Brewerton by Mr. 

Leonard Fuller, ns contractor fur a chartered comprmy ; 
that being the point where the Salt road from Salina to 
\\"atcrtown crossed the ri¥er. 

In 18:?0 Orris C. Orman settled near t-he fort on th~ 

Stotts lorolion, bought of ::llr. Ha)\ and Hobert. Orman 
located nenr him in 1824; both remainiug in that neigh~ 

borl10od. Leonard Fuller settled nt ConghUcuoy previous 

to 1810. 
In f cbru:lry, 1823, Henry WntcrLury, with his f:1mily, 

came from Ucns...c:elaer county, and sctth.'<i ncar Coughdcnoy, 
at the head of the rupids. Mr. E. llailey, a son-in-law, 
bought tl1e f:1nn some twenty years ngo, und k('pt it u nt il 

within a few yca1-s, when he sold it to its pres~nt owner, 
l\lr. i\Tadison. 

Nicholas K eller scttleJ on lotH in 1823, buiiJing the 

first house west of Central St]uare, on the Fulton road. 
T. Paine was also an cady settler on Jut 4~. 

In 18 17, Wm. L..'ldd, froru the land of steady habits, 

lac:~. ted himself, with his brother, ou lot 2:!, on the Salt road, 
which had then been opened. There were at that time but 
two housCH, bctwcctJ ~l exica and F ort Brewerton, on that 

road. Ouc was a tavcro nca1· hy, k<'pt by a i\lr. Brigg.:s, 
and the other WIUI the la\'cr~ at Central Square, owned by 
l'llr. Loomis. 

Mr. Ladd, now aged eigl1ty-two, resides with h is son 

J oseph on the fiu-m which he bas cleared and improved, 
and relates with interest his cxpcricoc~ in pioneer life. 

In those days the great resource of the people was to 

rom•ert their t imber into a~:~h cs, a nd manufiu.:ture those into 
potash and pet~:rlasb, which were about t.hc only articles of 
export for w!1ich they recci\·cd cash. 

Daniel Chappel, ltial Hoisingtdn, and a ~lr. Allen settled 
on lot. 22, about the StLmc time ns .Mr. I..add. 

lu 1822, Gt.-orgc 1.. Varley, from Otsego county, located 
on lot 5, made a clearing, aud put up a house, ha\•in~ 

purchased oue hundred and firty acres of J. I . Huose\'elt at 
four dollars per acre, fifty acres of ?.lr. J\I ouroc at three 
dollnrs per acre, and two hundred acres, at one dollar and a 

half per a..:rc, of )lr. l';tri.-;h, s ituated in the town of P arish, 
but adjoining the other lots. In 1823 he relllo\'ed his 
fiunily to their wildero~ home, nnd the s:tme year built a 
s:.nv-mill on t he i'Outh hranch of S:1lmon creek. In a year 

it w:1s consumed by fire, but Mr. C. soon rebuilt it, ami 
attached a cnrdiog-macbinc to it, which was managal Ly 
George Benedict for sumc teo years. 1\Jr. Carley has built 

tl1e fourth saw.will o.t this pluce, two hn,·iug rottcJ down 

or Lcen worn ou t during his stay of fi fty-four ycnrs. The 

plaee may fiLirly be cnllcJ ' 1 Carley's mills." 
)lr. l'ctcr Carr was auothcr early settler. lie locntcd on 

lot Nu. 5 , in 1 8~5, where he has livctl for tl1e pa:ot &fly
two years, clearing nntl improving his fnrw, and raiosing n 

family of nino children. 

:Mr. James J . Coit cmuc from Connecticut , in 18:!3, and 
settled upon a farm on lot No. 26, of the Go\'crnor 
Jay trnct, where he remained ns a fhnncr for forty-nine 
ycm·g, ruis ing a f:unily of clenm children. llis fullow
t..l WBSIIICn houorcd h im with an uuiutcrruptcJ Wnn of ufli t·o 

fOr ll\'cr thirty ye:trs, ns school conuui~~ioue r, justit·c of t he 

peace, assessor, supcnisor , etc., and in 18~~~ he was elected 
to the ussctu\,ly. 

lie taught the fi rst school in Central Sr1uure, in the winter 

of 1824-:!5. i'lrs. Coit taught the first school in district 

.No. 7 . Ten out of eleven of Mr. C.'s children have been 
teachers in the public schools and scminnrics. H is second 

wife, as well a.s his tirst, was nlso a teacher. 'fl1irtccn tc:tch

eN out of a family of fourtt'CD1 who have tanoht a humlred 
and eighty-two terms in nil. 

Mr. J . J. Coit was a:-rcnt for Govcl'UOI' J ohn J<Jy's estate 
in this town from 18 :!i till within a few ycarlj, when the 

business was closed Uf', lle now resides at Central Srptarc, 
at the age of seventy-four, having li\·cJ in town fifty-thrco 

years. Obadiah Corucll, ;\mos B LlrTOW:! (~Li ), Amrn~ Jack
son , and Schooner Husscl were also early settlers on lot 

No. 2G, 1oc:~ting there about 1S:?-L Ambrose l1 :1le, 
Thomas Wclit-~ and S hnbc1· B utton had located ou lot 
No. 25 before 1824. 

The early settlers of lot No. 23 were Bishop H oyt, .AIYin 
Briggs, Mr. Tiff:my, ami ) lr. Daggett. 

S. P. Munscl purchnscd n farm, in 18:?1, ·on lot ~o. 
4;{, on t he :Fulton ron.J, in what was then known as th o 

Jo~ight-milc wood.-;. lie, with his family, endured many 
hard:ships :111d llri\·ations, living fur t'OtHC t ime unde r a bark 

roof~ with t he grouuJ for a floor. ''-'hell he become more 
wealthy, and ublc to impn.1\'e his residence, he obtained two 

pine Loards len inches wide, for whidl he paid twcnly·6\'e 
cents apiece, anJ made a J om· ou t of one of them, and some 

shelves out of the uthcr. :.'llr. Munscl carried ou his back 
to the Pcltun mill, nn Coughdeuoy creek, the first hu:-hcl 

of com tl1at was grown tltcre. .At another t ime he chopped 
an acre of hea\'y tim he r for a bushel of coru and a log-chain, 

rct'ci\·ing his boord, howc\·er, while at work. 
, H e ~till keeps the old log-chaiu as n link-in facl ,SCI'cral 

liuks-hetwccu the past nud t he prc~nt. H e relates tb:ta. 

eels, which were cuught in abuud~UlCC at Coughdcnoy, were 
the principal meat of the iuhabitnnts fur mauy years. 

J ohn Young"and John Klock were also among the first 
tlcttlcrs 1JU lot · 1 :~. 

In I B~i, lll:njamiu )Jallory pnrehn.scd a farm on lot 

No. 27, ami eommcuccd a clearing. lie soon :~O('r mar
ried, and took his young wife to l1is home in the woods. 

llc remained on his f:mn for forty years, when he mrwcd 
to Central :-;quare, wl1cre he dit'<i in 18i i . 

rn 182-t, Hobert Elliott ~ttlcd on lot -II , 1110\'ing iuto <L 

}Ja1·t of the house occUjJicJ hy ~. I. Huu.">~.'\'elt, DOll' occu
J'icd hy Samuel Sweet . Uy 18:!;, he had erected a huild-
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ing, the lower part. of which he used for a wagon-shop, and 
the upper part for his dwelling. He was obliged to Jo all 
t11e work connected with his bus.in~~ himself; to . cut the 
timber, get it to the saw-mill, take back the lumber and 
season it, before he could manuf:.act.urc the wagon~, carts, 
sled<~, ox-yokes, etc., which he produced. He made the 
first wagon, C<llled the "old mud wagon," that carried the 
mail througl1 on the old Salt road. 

In his shop, too, was made the first coach tbat was used 
in the stage-line from Salina (now Syracuse) to Watertown. 
The first stage company con:iisted of :Messrs. Stone & Field, 
of Salina; Ha.stin~:,"S Cu1·tiss, of Ceu(ml Stjuare; and Hiram 
l ..cwis, c.f Pulaski. 1\lr. Elliott was employed by t.hc 
Tioosevelts as their land-agent for H astings until 1876, 
when he bought the remaining territory. 

Jonathan Parkhurst, an old ltevoluliouary soldier, from 
Vermont, settled in 1808, where the military road from 
!tome to Oswego, by the wny of Constant.i:i, crosses the 
old Salt road from Salina to Watertown. He en1:.raged in 
the timber trade, taking rafts to various ports, aod especially 
to Quebec. He rnn a raft. into that port in June, 1812, 
and found that war had been declared, unknown to him, 
while he was on the river. The British confiscnted his 
raft and gave him and his mcu th ree d:.ys t.o lea\'e tl1eir 
territory. Smarting from l1is Joss, he returnOO howe, and 
afterwards served in the war, first as captain and then as 
~lonel. H e was one or the first collectors of the old towu 
of Mexico. His mode of operation was to gather the taxes, 
which were then all in specie, put them in a bag, place the 
bag upon his back, and then, with his rifle on his shoulder, 

wend his way on foot through the woods to Utica, where 
he had to report. Before he got there his blistered back 
would paiufully attest the round weight, if not the great 
value, of the Mexican taxes. His son, Gilbert Parkhurst, 
an er having kept a public-house for severo! years, bnilt, 
in 1832, the fi rst and only one at what is now known as 
Hastings Centre, and moved to thnt point, where he spent 
the remainder of his days. 

Benjamin Prescott settled 011 lot No. 1 in 1 SZ6. This 
fann was noticeable in this heavily-timbered country for 
having: upon it a little prairie of three or four acres, without 
a tree, nor a sign of a. tree, upon it. 

A I though there were many changes among the pioneers, 
yet the easy terms offered them caused quite a rapid settle
ment. Only t.cn dollars was required for t.he first payment; 
after that nothing but the interest was denonnded for six 

years, and even that was not always collected. By 1835 there 
was :•s large a population, outside of the villages, as thel'c is 
to-day. :ret there were a good many hardships to be en
dured, even at that period. J ohn l\1. Case, who settled in 
IS:!O on lot No. 27, where he has since remain;d, relates 
tl1::1t he w:ts obliged at one time to livo four weeks on pota
toes, ruilk, tmd green corn. ~either bread, wheat, nor ripe 
com was to be had. Eveo a.s late as 1830 to I83.j the 
bears frequently iofiieted considerable loss by te~ning down 
l1is coru. 

Dr. Chester S modley1 of Connecticut., accompanied by his 
son Ephraim, settled in 182(i on the souther11 bou ndary of 
the L'Hummcdieu locution, near l~ort Urewerlon, whot·e 
he Jmtcticcd in this nncl adjoiuiug counties fv1· o"c r thirty 

years. l-Ie died in 1862, at the age of eighty·onc. In 
1823 the Uooscvclts held their wild laud nt three dollars 
per acre, which was the price pnid by John H. Ostrum in 
that year for a part of lot No. ll , now owned by his son1 

S. P. Ostrum. 
Hon. Peter Devendorf, who settled on lot No.1 0 in 1831, 

was throuohout his life one of the leading men of the Wwu. 
[f c was elected a justice of the peace several times, and for 
twelYe years represented Hastings in the board of super
Vii!Ors, of whit:h he was frequently chosen chairrnau. He 
wa.q :.!so elected member of assembly in 1840 on a. geneml 
ticket , voted for by the whole county, with General Ken
you, of Fulton, as his eolle:1g:uc, and re-elecwd in 18-H, 
with A. P. G1·ant, of Oswcb'O, as his colleague. 

The piouccrs of this town, coming as many of them did 
from New J.~nglaud homes1 forgot not to by a good founda
tion fur religious and educational improvements. The 
school district Xo. 1, which was at the -.illage of Cough
denoy, was l.aught by P3trick Vickery in 1820, and this 
was the first school of which we can learn in town. District 
No. 4 (Cenlral Square) was organized in 1 8~4 by electing 
Hastings Curtiss, Aaron Snow, and Hollin Blunt a.s trustees, 
who employed James J. Coit as the first teacher, and pro
ceeded to build a school·house. Mr. C- taught. tl1rcc weeks 
in a pri\'lllC house bcfurc the school-house was 1-cady. lie 
received t\,.eJve dollnrs per month for a school of nbout 
r;rty sehobrs. 1'be present scl•ool-h•lilding at Central 
s~pwre W\IS erooted iu 18i3 by illr. George Elliott, at a cm;t 
of six thousand dollars. Three tc~Lchers are employed, 
viz.: Frederick A. Walker, priucipnl; and )lisses J.<;mma 

Star and Clara E. Morse, assistants. It is attended by two 
hundred ami thirty-se\'eu sclwlnrs, and the public money 
drawn during: t he past year Was three hundred and ninety

nine dollars. 
District No.5 was organized with Philo W. (' .. ·upenter ns 

the first teacher. G. W. Smith wns a trustee for twenty
the scars. No. 6 was orgnnized in 1824; the first school 
being taught by Miss Lois Pierce. 

In ~he spring of 1 8~5, through the efforts of J. J. Coit, 
district No. 7 was formed, and a log school-house was 
erected. The roof was made of split Jogs, properly hol
lowed out i the lower layer beiug placed " up side down," 
and the upper one " right side up." Miss Augusta S. 
Porter, afterwards 1\Irs. Coit1 taught tbc first school The 
trustees, however, made sure of success by obt...'lining indi
vidual gnarnntccs of a ccrt.'li n number of scholars before 
they darctl try the ha:Gardons experiment of building such a 
mansion and employing a teacher. 

CENTRAL SQUARE. 

This \'illage is f:ituated on lots N os. 41 aud 45, vd1ere the 
Co11Stantiu and Fulton road crosses the old Salt road from 
Syrncuf:C to Watertown. 

:Mr. Chester Loon1is buill the first tavern at this point, 
about 1815. It was afterwartls burned, but wa.s rebuilt in 
1818. N. I. Roosevelt purcha~ed it ne:.1r 1820, and occu
pied it. as a dwelling. The house is yet iu gootl repair, and 
ill occupied Ly Sawuel Sweet. 

Hollin Blunt, whu wus a surveyor, was here prc\·ious to 
183-' 1 ami el'I..'Ctt..>il a !<1\W-mil\. 
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f,, IS:W, Ur.~il in~o-"ti Curti~ builtarul opened asm:\11 store 
fronting )J r. L'mupbc\1 ':.; Jllacc on t he south . I n 1 8:!:~ he 
built a brit·k hotel, which Lccumc the centre of a lnr~c 

busin~. It wus a s tage s tiltion, aud the place fot• l tJWil· 

meetings and almost all other public g-J.thcrin~ lJP. next 
built a brick dwelling, in which he resided unt il h is death. 

I'llr. R obert Elliott, as befo re stak>d, was the 6rst. wagon
maker. He also carried ou the cabinet business for t wenty

five years or more. H e built a steam saw-mill, and rebuilt 

it after it w:a burned, and likewise carried. on a ti.mncry at 
tl•e square fur over t wcnty·fi\'C years. The c-.uly black
smiths here were a. Mr. Ain~worth nud Joseph Bishop. Mr. 
J ohn B\!cbc, Jr., also wol'ked for Mr. E lliott at. un eal'iy 
duy. Mr. lloobe has been engaged iu wagon-making and 
bh:ICkswithing for the past forty-fi.\·e yea rs. .i\lr. J udson 
Ski11in~'8 has been in partnership with him since 185 1. 

Frank D e Lorme is ahw engaged in the same busincsa. 

The old ' 1 yellow store'' was built in 1827 o•·l 82R, by Rufus 
Tiffany. Its early n1ercantile occnpauts were not very suc

cessfill. H enryS. Conde was a successful mercl1ant, and 
w~ in that busi ness i n this place fur se\"entcen ye:trs, when 

he was elected county clerk, and rclliO\'Cd to Osweo,;o. Mr. 

Conde purchased the s tore built by Gagton Curtis, aud uow 
owned and occupied for wercantilc p11rposea by A. T. l..owe 
& Co. The Coville Bros. aTC another firm, who occupy the 

yellOw store, the post-office being kept there by G eorge 
Coville. There is a ~rrocery and feed sto•·e 'kept by Samuel 
H enry, a nd a nother by L. B. Campbell. The doctors and 

druggists a re N. W. Bates and D. D. Drake. H ardware is 
represented by D. C. and J. ,V. Wood, who ha\'c curried on 
that business for many years. H arness-making by P. L. 
'Voodcu j cabinet-making: and undertaking by Gabriel 
Traub. The hotel propdetor is W . H. S locum. 

A depot is cst:.Jblished here where the Sy racuse Northeru 

railroad crosses the New York aud Oswego l\lidlautl1 lll<l k 

ing thi:os 11 central freighting·pla~c, with a p l'OS()CCt of be· 
coming a liirge village. About 185G there wercsi ;( at tor
neys at this point at once, and all had plenty of employ
ment. Among tJJCm were Gai'Y Castle aod h is son, Clin

ton Castle. This was when lumbering and wood·cntt.ing 
was at its heigh t., c reating a great. deal of legal lmsincss. B. 
G. Lewi~ the present attorney, ba.s been here the most of 
the t ime for twet1ty-seven years. The boot and sboc t rade 

is carried on by T . P. Barker. The c~ntr11l Sqwue 1Vews 
is published by W. G. Bohannan. It is also wcntiuned in 

the chal'tcr on the pr~. T he cemetery at Centml &1nare 
was tloc>d l..'i.l to the public by J ou11e11 I. Jt~,·elt, a nd t he 
finn iuter1ncut W:uJ tha t of Mrs. Anna Good:.:1)1.'Cd, iu April , 
1822. 

COUG liDK\'0¥ . 

Myron S tevens b uilt a bouse where T . ·w. G reen now 

lives, io 1797. Timothy Vickery, .Mr. H eacock:1 and 
Alanson ~eymour were a lso among the fi rst settlers at this 

poiDt. 1\[r. Seymour built a saw-mill here not far fmm 
1B:25. In 1837 and for many years after R obert ~1. Pel
too did a hea\'Y lumbering busine~s, shipping large quanti~ 

ties of oak1 J>ine, aud hemlock to the easteru mtu'kets. 

i\Jr. H eacock at ao e:nly day built a gri:ir,.mill with a 
carding -machine attached , but in a few ycafll it wa.'t destroyed 

2-l 

by fire. Wm. l.<:lcseu letl neu•· here in I 8:!7, and in C\Uup:my 

with Samuel Britton built a SilW-lllill ou l'uug;lld\•uoy cm!L:, 
where the ) licH:mrl r:t ilro:1d now cro!l:o~cs that stream. It 
was sold to .\1 r. G ibsuu in a IC\'1' years. 

A . D. GiLson l'a.mc to t his place in IS:J7, a nd hm~ tc
maiucd ever siucc. h.·wing married a ~··:md-Jau;:l•tcr uf c he 
old piouccr, rfimocl•y Vickery. ~lr. nibson wa~ iu tim 

boot and shoe business for a few years, but h<l::i sint.'C b....>t!n 

en~ged h1 other oct:u p.:ltiuns. ll iN son i!l now a 111\~rchunt 

at th is poin t. Mr. lttlph W arner has been engaged iu 
black:smi thing nenr and at this \'illnge fi1r t he past thirty 

years. The wngon busi nc.o:..~ is carried uu in cormoc1iuu 
with his simp by Charles Smith. 

l\lr. J ohn Youmans also can icd on a W;tgon-!!hnp, a Lladr
smith-shop being connL'Cted with it. Of late year'S, how
e\•e•·, :.'tlr. Yuucuans has given his e.'!pccial attl•ntiou to 
"snbmarinc di ving," being the pot!Scssur of a suit of sni.Jma· 

ri:-~ e armur wci~lling nearly two h undred pounds, ami kccp
iug t1. steam-tug to nssist h is operations. I 11 1875 l1c rai,;erl 

a r.af't of white--oak tit11bcr, which had been suuk ut Dutton

Ball point, in Scneet r iver, for fifty-five years. He mauu
fa<:tured it into lumber (fo1·ty thousand feet) , auJ found a 
ready sale fo r it . While in t he employ of the Dd ,•wnre, 

Lackawanna •md Western rnilnmd compauy at Oswc(;o, he 
discovered aud rai~ ;lll anchor supposed to ha\'C bclougcd 
to a lTnitcd States ship which was sunk in that harbor in 
the war of 18 12. 

James D utcher has fvr the past twenty years been cn

g.-ged in brick.-makiug at Coughdeuoy 1 aYeragiug a million 
bricks per an num. 

The first h otel at this place was built by O rson Emmons 

and P eter Neal. T he\e fi rst prop rietors were suou ~uc

cea led by P. B. Oakley, who kept the l10u:se for w:my 
years. Charles C. Bul'gh art is t he present propriehJr. 

L urnberiug, boating, and the ed t r·ndc h n\·c been the JHin· 
cipal occn tJatimts 11f this pbee, nnd at. times huliincss has 

very li,·cly. For ma ny years fron1 fh·e hundred to ouc 
thousand eel~ were takeu daily d uring four month1:1 e\•ery 

liCU.'tOII. Thffic were shipped to numerous cities, anrl had ~~ 
high reputation amoug the epicnrcs. 

In this historical work we must uot omit to mention the 

most historical personage of Coughdcnoy. ) Irs. Catha1inc 
Priest, \vho hru~ been a resident of the village for the )'a."t 

fifteen years, wa.'! born on the 8 th day of Octuber, I 770, at 
German Fla~, Ifcl'kimcr county. She is couscqucfltly u\'e•· 
one h undred and one years of age, but still reta inli ht'r 
faculties tJJ a rcumrknblc dc~rcc. 

~I ALLEn\' i\liLI.~.-&h•wrd Smith Luilt a saw-mill ~ 
early a~ 18 10, on the e 1:.t b ranch of Big Bay creek , on the 

liue of WL-st ill 01mM:. T wenty year~ :-since Goo!"nc \\'. 
Smith purchased the provcrty, a nd hili sun J erome now 
owns it. T he place "-'lt.'~ long known as Smith':~ .Mill:-!. 

lu 18:!6 a g rist-w ill , wit.h two run of stone, was Luilt 
there by Pett~r and Corncliuil Vnn A lstyue. Afterw~1rtls 

D. C. SmiEh nud [sane ,V. Brew.~tcr b rougl1 t t he f' ropcrty, 
and built a sa \V·Inill. In 1835 the buildings were lmn n.od 
down. 'l'lu.: site wus purchased by Daniel Buwc, who bui lt 

a :iaW mill, anti wanagcd it for fil\t..ocu ycal'~, when l11.! sold 
it to its present owucr, )lr. Wilcox. 

'l'he t hird 8:\W-tnill at tbis l'lacc wus Luil t by W illiam 
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Hobart. Aftet· !iCYcrul changes, it. was bought, twenty 
yc:u-s ng:o, by .lttrt d l\Iallcry. lu a year it Wt\S consuuJcJ 
by fi re. Illr. M. rebuilt it, and has done a thrivi ng busi

ness C\'Cr since. 
1 n ] 837, H.us8('1 Winchester bnilt anJ kept the first. st.cre 

at this place. rrhere is nl!So n flom·ishing store here at the 
present tiwe. Amnriah Ricker w::.s a blacksmith the1·e ut 

an e:.rly d:~y; at the present time Andrew J. De Row and 
Newton R. Bowne nrc the revrescntntives of tl1at t-rade. 

A post-office w:-.s c!Stablishcd here in 1858, and a few years 
:~go a depot, on the Syracuse .Nortbern, was located neur 

by. 

l!ASTI:\'GS CF.NTRE. 

A saw-mill was built here by Mr. Blunt, in 1 82~. lt 
is owned by Dauicl .M itdJCII. The sccotHl saw-mill wns 
IJUilt by P curce :wd Corne11, in 1838. lt is now owned by 
Lel•i 1-l :lmlin. 

There l1as been a post-offi ce here fot· the past twenty
eight years. Jonathan Parkhurst was the first postmaster, 
and Martha H olmes is the 11rf'scnt one. 

1-I ar\'ey DeveiHlorf opened the first. s t01-c, and kept it 
smue twdvc years, wh('n l\lr. Parlhurst. oc<:nl•icd it. for a 
short time. M. )1. Sal.sbnry has bc(m the blacksmith he re 

for tweuty year!!. 
A little west of the centre there is a cemetery, containing 

an acre of Jand, which t he IJciJ·s of Governor J ohn J ny 

deeded t.c Gilsun Dikemnn , as !Supen <isor of Hastings, fur 
tl1e usc ol~ the pnblio, on the I :!th of :\TO\'cmher, 1869. 

HASTINGs.~ In 18~ 1 there was one log house, occupied 
by i\fr. Widger, near whe1-c the watering-trough now is, 
and n Nttmll frame one, occupied by William Ford, on the 
site of the thcese-factory. · 

'l'he first post-offit·e all(! s tore were kept. by Willa11l H ont 

soon afterw:1.rds. The first Llacki:mith in. this election dis

trict. wa!S Gtore>e Storer, who had a shop a mile south of 
lla .. ~int.'S, in 1 82~. 

The Widger house wu.a t.umcd into a grocery as early as 
1830, for the old settiers remember how, in thot year! the 
teucher of district No. 5 took his scholars t here for a treat 

of c:mdy, on their return from a spelling-school, where they 
h:1.d been succe~sfnl. 

'l'hc first ta\'ern was built by W. H unt. l lil present pro
prietor is Willard Johnson. The merchant and postmaster 
is Lewis 'l'ourot i the wagon- and cabinet-maker is Nicholas 

Clute. There are also a. blacksULith-shop and a cheese-fac
tory at- this poiut. 

Mr. Corning built a. steam ~:~aw-mill a little sooth of Hus
t ings, in 1 85~ . It. was bought by Aaron Benson in 1 8 G3, 

and has been operated l1y him ever since. Mr. B., with his 
brother, invented t he :. HcnS£1u water-wheel," which was 
the principal one in use in this section for many years. 

CIVIL lllSTOR Y. 

The fiTSt town-meeting of Hastings was 1Je1d in the 
1 ' Hastings Curtiss hotel" (George h es proprietor) , on 1he 
7 th l)f Marcil, 18 :?G, when the following officers were 

elected : Hastings Cnrtiss, supervisor; N icholus I. ltoosc
velt, town clerk ; R ussel :Ford, Willialll Ford, and )lyron 

Stevens, assC~;Sors; Hollin B lunt. and William Ford, onr-

seers of the poor; RuescJl?onl, Rollin Rlunt, nnd B oriltio 
Vickery, connnissionersof highways i Hussel Ford, William 
Ford, and Hollin Blunt, commissioners of schools; R ollin 
Rlunt., Daniel Wf'bster,and Niclwlas 1. H.oose,·elt., inspectors 

of schools; William ForJ, collector; George Benedict, 
Alonzo Rosebrenk.s, and .Heman Tanner, constables. 

Hastings Curtiss was a member of as.'lembly in 1824, 
sheriff of Oswego County from 1828 to 1831, and supervisor 
of H astings three years. 

Peter De\'endorf was a member of nssembly in 1841-
42, and was supervisor twelve years. 

James J. Coit wus a member of the assembly in 1860, 
ond super\'isor in 18-17 und 18-18. 

William ll. Carter was n1cmber of the assembly in 
ISGI. 

William H. Hice was a member of the assembly in 
1807, :J.Ild sapervisor in 1859 ami 1860. 

Thomas W. GreeD was u member of the assembly iu 
187~ aud 1876, and supervisor for five years. 

H enry Conde was county clerk from 1855 to 18.18. 
H;~st.ino"S Curtiss, H um ingt<Jn Fitch, Lewis F. DevendOrf, 

1\lars Nearing:, and Robert Elliott ha\'C all scr\·ed as asso
ciate jndbP(!S of the court of common pleas, or as justices of 
ee~ious. 

Of the supcn•iso11l not mentioned above, Gilson Dyke

man scr\"ed fonr yearsi Russel Fitch, Jr. , two yeurs ; 
Thomas Wtuner, two ,Years; Gaston G. Curtiss, three years; 
George Ca~upbell, three yca1'S; Charles Breed, one year ; 

H enry Eunnons, two ycnrs i William C.:. Hanchett, one 
y~rj Uobert .Elliott, two years; Oscar Beebe, three yearsj 
A\'ery T. Lowe, two years; Charles E. Coville, two years; 

George W. Woodin, the present incumbent, one year. 

ROADS. 

'fhe Salina ami Cent ral Square plank-roud COtllpany was 

chartered April 12, 1 8~·1 , for thirty years, with a capital 
of fi fty thousam] dollars. William D. Benoct. was chosen 

president., and Richard Adams secretary. 
In 18-18, the plank-I"Ond was extended north through the 

town, under the name of tbe Cent1-al plank-road, J ohll 

Becker bciug the president of the company, and Peter 
De\·cndorf the secretary. 

The Central Sqnare ll.lld Pine Hill plunk-road company 
was t:hartcrcd in 1848, with a capita1 of twenty-five thou
sund dollars. In 1851 the road wa.s extended west to 
Fulton, under the ntlwe of lt~uhon and Central Square 
plunk-road. S. N. Kenyon was then president, and I. I. 
Wol<.-ott: secretary. 

TOE BAP'riST CIIURCIIES. 

The fi rst B:1.ptist. church in town was or0>-anized August 

25, l 82 G, a t Mr. Nathan Raymond's, Elder Moore acting 
as chainuan and B. Wheelan as clerk. S tephen Rit:h
mond, Charlea Smedley, Ji'cnin B. Wl.eelan, Nathan Ray
mond, Rachael Merchant, Abigail Russel, l\laria Raymond, 
and Cordelia Fuller adopted the ncc.essary articles of fai t h, 
and united in calling a council, consi~Sting of delegates from 

the Onondaga, Syl"acuse, Cir.ero, and" Mexico churches. Tbe 
council COli\'Cned September 20, 1826, at a school-house in 
what is now West Monroe, and reco~'"llizcd the above-named 
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l.rothcrs ami sisters lUI a Baptist chu rch. Bider 0. B. J>,,vis 

prc:u:hcd the scrmuu, and exte ndcd the hauJ of fellowship. 

CuYcuant.-mceti u:-'1-! and public wnr>~hip were held ut n • 
Mr. :\l crchant's, nud at sen!ml school-hou:scs, but priuci
J>ally at tbOS(l iu Ccutrnl Squure aud Cou~l1dcuoy. The 
first chnrch building was erected nt CoughJcnoy in 1 8-1~, 

lkv. Pct(_•r Woodin preaching the dedication sermon. 
'fhis church org:.mizntinu w:1s s ubject to tuauy changes, 

being at times qnite prosperous and nt othenl scl'ioul!ly 

deprc$Scd. 
Elders .Moore, Graves, \Varner, A. Boughton, J ohn D. 

Parsons, ]},wiel Dean, H. S. Curtil:':oJ, :md 8. G:mlnc•· SCr\'cd 
the chmch us pasto1-s ; A. Barrows, A. S. Curt iss, S. llunt., 
.J ehu Soolcy, nnd W . S. Rowe as deacons; B. Wlu .. 'Clan, S. 

Hunt, W. S. Rowe~ and James Rowe as clerks. The church 
ordained three of her pastors,-J ollll R Parwns, Domiel 
Dean, and A. S. Curtiss,-nnd also sat se\'eral times iu couu. 
cil with other churches. Fiually, howe\'er,it.bccnmegrcat.ly 

reduced in 6trength, and on the 30th of Juue, 18 49, it was 
disbanded. 

In the year 1845, Rev. Peter WooJin, of Fulton, had 

his attention drnwn to Central Square a.s a suiuble place 

fur Christian work. As t.he result. of his labors, t he Uap. 
tist. church at that place wns or::.-auizctl on the 14th of 

Juoe, 1845. On the 25th of the same month delega tes 
from the cburcl1es of the Oswego Daptist association sat. in 

council, and recognized this as a Baptist church, and it. has 
c\'cr ~:~iuce been a we!11ber of that association. There were 
twenty-two members who covenanted [oget.her at its or::,ran

ization, choosing Philip Carter a.s deacon ami T. U. W ater
bury as clerk. 

A house of worship was built during the year 1846. 

Elder W oodiu, being a carpenter, cut the fi rst stick of 

timber, and did UJuch of the work. T hrough the personal 
labor of members of the church and sodcty, the buildiug 
was completed with but little ca~h cxpcm;c. It wus d(.'tli· 

cated ou the 18 Lh of December, l S·lU, Re,·. l!k Taggert 
prCllchiug the dedication ~.;crmon. 

A Jca,·e of absence was granted t o Elder W oodin in the 

spring of 1850, when he went to California, orgauized a 
church there, and procured t11e erection uf a house of wor

ship. H e returned in i\Iuy, 1853, the church ha'fiug been 
supplied in the wean time Ly Re,·. S. J. Decker and He\'. 
ll. Knapp. Elder Woodin immediately resumed his pa.<!
toral labors with this ehurcl1 1 a nd continued them uutil 
April 1, 1872, when he resigned on account of a::c and iu

firmity. In memory of his earnest nnd active labors the 
church bas placed a tablet, prupcrly inscribed, within t heir 
house of' worship. 

Rev. D. D. Owen succeeded Elder WoOOin, and still re

mains the pastor. P . P. Allen, David 3Iaoning, and W . 

L. Howe ba,·e served as deacons. The preseut ones are 

Jacob Beebe aud Rubert Elliott. The clerk is D. D. 
Drake. The trustees are 0. Beebe, W. B. Parkhurst, D. 
D. Dm!.:e, J. Simp&on, A. 'f. Low, aud J. H . W ood . The 
whole uumbcr of' members receiVL'tll'liuce its oreranizatiun jg 

, two hundred and fif"ty-four ; the prcscut membcrshit• is one 
hundred and tweocy-thrce. A Sundny-scbool has been m;.~in
tained sioce the orgnuization of the church. The l'rcseut 
superintendent. is D. D. Drake; the m()mbership- numbers 

two hundred and fourt.e<'n. The house of worsllil' hal'! 

been impnH'l.>d from time to time, a ud i~ now Jllea~aul mul 
0011 \'euiCIIt. 

TtU: :llt:TliOIHiiT l·: t•ISCUPAL CII URt'll, 

'J'be date of the fi rst l\lcth01.l i.~ ~ c!Hu-ch Ut;,!;llUi:wciou i~ 

su111ewhat uuccrt.aiu i it Willi probably a.-. C'J rly ns JS:!:t. 
Wheu Elder Bibbius was the prl'uclwr on this circuit he 

organized a !Sillllll cl!LS.~ nLout that t ime near II :1stin:-,<M Ceu
trc. \\"m. Ford and wife, Hichanl l~urd a111l wifO, TrtLIIUIII 
aud lhuid W ooster, wore in thal da:i.~. Aftcrw:ml,; tl1ree 

or li.1ur cb !!-'iCS were fUru11. .. >J iu tl iffcrcut part!'! of the tow n. 
One was organiZI...J. nl )lallcry about 18:{;{, of which Edw:1rd 

Duerding auJ wifC, ltobcr t. K enyon and wife, Barn~ Baird 

nod wiiC, Ozar llo)t auJ witC, 'fit us Rowe aml wife, uud 
l\larin Vrooman were thj! firs t members. Hcv. An:wu Ful

le r, :Lssistcd by Hcv. J osct•h Cross, w~ then in chnroe of 
the circuit to which the lfasti n~ classes belonged . 

Ju 1 84~ , while BIJcr S medley and Saltua Chapiu wf're 

laboring in this field, they enjoyed !L refreshing- tc\' h'al, and 
forty Ol' fifty persons were added to the Mallery cb ss. 

Being further strcu1:,'1h cucd in subse(tUcue yea1'!'11 tl1cy were 
conblcd t o build them a house of worship. It was dedi

cated iu the year t 8;H, Elder Parker prcachiui; the dcdica· 

tiun sermon. 
The fir:~t trlll!tces were D avid Baird, Titull Uowc, uuJ 

'fitus Bowc, Jr. Tlte present t rustees arc Peter U nusc, 
J ared Mallory, ami J . W. W ilcox. 'L'he present clerk is 
1-Icnry H oyt. The ]>astor in oharge is Rev. l•'recm:.m 
Beebe. 

A Sabbath-sc11ool \Vas organized about 18-H. Milton 

Flowers served as snperiutendeut for many years. 'l'hc 
school is now iu charge of R uth .Sedgwick. 

'!'here was a class ftJrrued at Coughdeuoy at. nn early day, 

aud about 18;)0 t hey purchased the huLL~ of wur:-;hip of 
the Baptist dcnontiur,t.ioo, iu which t hey have ever sinec 
met. K W. Bailey, the present leader, h1.1s a class of forty· 

one members. 
'_l'hc Central s,,uarc class w~ or.e.wizeJ near 1830, willl 

a fel\' members. In 184G they built a hou..;c of wo~hip nt 

an expense of one thousand d nllars. It has siace Wen 

much improvetl. The cia&~ now nulllbcrs eighty-t wo mem
bers. Re'f. Charll.'S E. Heche is in charge of thi:; as well 

:\8 of the Cou)!lulcuoy cbss. There is a good SaLltatlt
school with a hunJrt:d aud tl\•ch·c schohu-s, Lot F'ullcr beiug 
the supcriutcudcut. 

A t au early J uy there was a class formed at the t~choHI

housc uf di:;trict 1\o. 5 , Qf which Jolm ~orth ami wiiC, 

P crer VamlcrwQrker aut.l wife, Amos ltcyuoiJs anti wili.:! 
Socr.1tes Du~t and wife, and othcn!, were members. It 
grew to be a large, prOSJlCrous cbss, buL finally was brukco 

up, a.."! is ~aid, on aeeouut of tbe ~:~lavery r1uC$tiou. 
In 1874, R e\·. l'lr. Smed ley formed a i1ew class, <.'Onsist

ing of fifteeu mcmheno. A. J . Graut was the fins£ cln!l.'l
leadcr ; F. L. Browu is the present ouc. The ela.;;..o i:s under 
t he pastoral char~e of H.ev. J . F. U~.:cbe, aud now nutuhers 
twenty members. There is abo au interesting Smld..y
l:lchoul with fifty members, uuder the :oupervision of B.. .l. 
Dimood. 

The fnllowiug i:s a li>~t of .\ldhudi:.t Jo~piscopal pa!•lors, 
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in the order of their sen' icc: Anson Fuller, :.ssisted by 
J oseph Cross ; Lewis Dcll 1 assistcU by Jolm 1'hompson; 
Truman Y ;:m Tassel, nssisted by Isaac Covc1·t; Isaac Hall, 
C. C. Mason, Angmstine C .. Huuson, Alonzo Chapin, Joseph 
S 1uedlcy, " ' ru. P eck, Daniel Barnard, Wm. i\Iorse, Thomas 
D. l\litd1ell , Isanc Turney, Fram:is A. C. Fanell, Dennison 
D. Put·ker, ]{eubcn ReyiJ(Jlds, Horatio Arthm , Silas B ell, 

Natlmnicl Salishnry, David Stone, Hiram Nichols, William 

B. Joi4.-c, Henry S. Uolmcs, E. Arnold, R. 0. Ikocbc, R. 
Wcbslcr, \\'. F. Rrowu, ami Charles E. Beebe, assiJ!.tcd by 
I<'recman B~,"(!LC. 

TilE ~F.THODIST PROT t:STANT CU UKCil 

w:t.s org.mir..cd ~t B:-u·deen's corners in 1868, with a member
shit> of tweJJty. Rev. Charles Ueurdsley wa~ the pastor, and 
llor:1CC L;uhl w~s the class-leader. The present officers are 

~l oses P. H ewitt, class-leader, and R J. Dimond, clerk. 
There arc thirty members, who hold their meetiugs in a 

school-house. Rev. H. L. Dowen was the );lst pastor. 

THE FREE-WILL BAM'IST cnuncu . 

Thi~ church wa:$ organized in 1832, by Rev. Benjamin 

McCoun, with the following: members : David Linsley, 1\lr. 
Cotton, Peter Carr, ~bry Carr, 1\l rs. Delaney Ostrum, Wm. 
Nuuiug, and J oseph l\bford. J oseph )hford was chosen 
the firs t deacon. lle afterwards became a preacher, when 
l)lr, Bun·ows and l\lr, P erine were chosen deacons. Rev. 

.Messrs. Nutting, \YilsoiJ, Fuller, and l\Iaford have served 
this church as pastors. R ev. l\lr. Finney is the present 
pastor, and i\laltyn! Grant is clerk. The moetiogs are held 
in the school-house at Carley's mills. 

THE PRESllY1'ERTA:-l CUURClT. 

A church or this denomination wns organized at Central 

Square, 1\lay :W, 1828, with twelve members, by Rev. Oliver 
Aycr, Olivc1' Lcavctt, Clement Lewis, and D:miel R. Dick
son. T he fir:~t members were Daniel Wcb.'lter, Julia Ann 
\Vc\.)!)ter, Jotharu Good:;pced and Rebecca his wife; David 

Lockwood, Rollin Blunt, Lues Allen, Christopher Hyde 
and his wife, F lorn Durfee, and N:.abby Porter. D. Wehst.cr 
aud J. Goodspeed were selected as ruling elders, and J. 
GuodspecJ as deacon. ~L'hc me mbersh ip afterwards in

creased to twenty-eight., hut. was subsequently reduced to 
a \'c:!ry few. The t:lmrcl1 held its l11st regular meeting on 
the Hth of June, 183 G. 

O u the lOth of Oct.obcr, I835, Wm. Jay deeded to Caleb 
Case, Daniel Wadswo1·th, :lnd J . J. ~it, as trustees of the 
F inst lJrC~>bytcrian church and SO(;ie ty of Hasting~, fifty
seven acres of land in subdivision 7, lot 5, to promote the 
worship of' God in the town of llastings. 

1\Ir. Coil, the sole rcmaiuin).!: trustee, cared for t his prop
erty fUr thirty-nine years, di,•id ing the revenue from it 
among the various denominations represented in tQwn. In 
18H he sold the prope1·ty, investing the proceeds in United 
St..-.tes bonds, the interest of which he annunlly divides be
tween the Baptist and Methodist chur(;hes, as there is 
now no Pl"Cl!bytel'inn cilUrch in Hastings. 

C•:NT!l.AL SQUARF. LoOGt;, No. 47!.1, F. & A. l\1.- This 
lodge rceeiYed its charter Juue 10, 182G, Hastings Curtis;, 

being it11 first l\Jasster; Jnrvis k{Jnard, S. W.; and Philo 

N. Carpenlt!r, J. ,V, In 1867 it was revived as No. 622, 
when G. H. Strong was chosen 1\Ia:ster; T. W. Green, S. 
,Y. ; Charles Breed, J. ,Y.; D. L. 'Vood, Treasurer; J. H. 
Wood, Secretary; T. De Lorrnc, S.D.; N. W. llat~s, J. 
D.; S . All, 'fyler. 

The present officers ttre N. ,V, Bates, .Master; J. 0. Brien, 

S. W.; J. 0. Shetler, J . W.; D. L. Wood, Tl'CtlSurer; 

lJ. D. Dr-.1ke, Secret.:ll'Y; F. Hawkins, S.D. j A. Allen, J. 
D.; George Richer, Tyler. 

M A LLEK\' LooGI:}, No. 208, I. 0. of G. T.-'fbis 
society was orgauized August. 20, 1875, with twenty mcm~ 

hers. 'l'hc first officers were Jerome SUlith, W. C. T.; 
Miss .Bmily Star , W. V. T.; Arthur S. Hoyt, R Sec.; 
Aug ulitus Hc;;lin, F. Sec. ; Mrs. J erome Smith, Treas.; 
Chcstc1· Sedgwick , Chaplain. It h~'s been (fuite prosperous, 
having at present abont sixty mcm\...crs. The followin~ are 
t l1e principal officers, as tnken in the spring of 1877: 

Jerome Smith, W. C. T.; )Irs. J erome Smith, W. V. T.; 
Arthur S. Hoyt, R. Sec.; Jaoob Kilts, F. Sec.; 1\lrs. Chas. 

Wright, Treali.; Alonzo Dolly, Chaplllin. 
H ASTI NG LOJJGF.~ No. 205, L 0. of G. T.-This lodge 

was or~unizcd February 27, J8G7, with thirty- five mcmbc1·s. 
Some of the first officers were 8d1Vin .Dc\•em.lorf, W. C. T.; 
Jane Fort, W. V. T. ; A. F ort , Sec. ; Abram Fort, F. Sec. 
'fhey soou built them a hall, where they continue to hold 

forth, their organizt~tion being in n very healthy condition. 
The principal officers, t~S reported last sprin~, were E. G . 
Amons, W. C. T.; L. D. Hurley, W. V. T .; RJ. Dimond, 

R Sec.; Geor0>e Rider, F. Sec.; l\lrs.. R. J. Dimond, 
Treasul'er. 

CF.NTRAL SQUARE LonGF., No. 237, I. 0. of G. T.
Orgauized October 11, 1875. I t then consisted of twenty
five members. 'fhe following were the first officers: Oscar 

Beebe, W. C. •r.; .Miss R Uoit, W. V. T. ; W. R W ater

bury, R Sec.; C. A. Lewis, F. Sec.; :i\tiss lhttie Hawes, 
Trc:~s. i Uev. W. F.llrown, Chaplain; ltomain }'.All, 1\1. j 
Peter llorst,O. G.; Helen ?.1. White, ). G.; Fred. B. Lewis, 
Mess.; Flo1-cncc W ood, A. S.; Mary l\lorgan, D. l\1., 
.Mrs. S. i\1. Coon, R. S.; l\liss Roxie Snow, L. S. ; S. Mor

t imer Coon, L. D. 
From October 11 , 1875, tQ April 22, 1877, ninety-se'i'en 

persons were recei\'ed. Twcuty-nine have withdrawn, a 

number have been expelled, nnd some ba\'C transferred their 
membership to other lodges, leaving but tllirty-se\'en mem· 

Lers at JH'CSCOt in good standing-. The officers, as reported 
in April, 1877, were Ge01·ge ll.icher, W. C. 'f.; Frank 
Humphry, Sec. ; Mary Simpson, W. V. 'f. ; Seward Allen, 
F. &'C. j r-lrS. U. Miller, Treas.; Alphonzo Allen, Chaplain; 
Fred. B. Lewis, i\1. ; Charles .Marsh , 0. G.; Lillie Aurin
ger1 1. C .; 1\li,;~:~ Ida Beebe, A. S.; Nellie Bates, D. :i\1.; 
Alida Cunmd, R. S.; l\11\ry Alle11, L . S.; Florence W ood, 

L. D.; Willard Waterbury, P. W . C. T. 
IIASTI NGS GRANGE, No.339, PATllONSOF Jlus BAN»RY. 

.-The ·• grangers," as they are commonly callt!d, or1,":lnizcd 
their society J uly 9, 1876. It then consisted of thirty mem. 
ben~. 'fhe principal Clffioers were George Rider, W. M.; W. 

W. Wadsworth, 0.; H.. H. Dcvendorfl Sec.; George P elit, 
Treas. '!'he principal present officers are W. W. W ads
worth, W .. l\1. ; H.. H. Av..:rv. W. 0.; R J. Dimond, Sec. 
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MILITARY ltECOIW OF HASTINGS. 

Lcwi1 }o';mch~r. Eol'•l DeJ.,lSfi:J, for ttlrcc ye,.r~, in tba 2Hh N.Y. 
Cav.; ba,Jiy \O'Ouodod in the 11.nn 11.t Putoubu.rg. 

Anry T. Lo'f. Enli~ted Aug. 2.5, 1862, for tbrce ycar8, in the I I Oth 
N. \", \'.,M~crgt.: JlrO. Adjutant. 

Albert!\'. Durt . Enlisted s~pt., 1:'16-l, for one year, in t he 2ht Bllt, 
Plntt D. Wightm11.o. Enlisted Aug., 1863, rur tb r~ yenn, in llUth 

N. Y.V. 
Andrew E11.stbrook . Rnlidcd !'lept., I SG.f, in the I~Htb N. Y lnf, 

J obn Lo•k~. Euli4ted DL-e. 8, I S6l, in tho 2-itb Cav.; JlrO. ~crgt. 

DILI' iU Lou. Enlisted Deo. 8, V163, in thc2 hh CP.v.; pro. ~ergt. 
Jsaoe ll11.11m. Enlistc•l Jtu>, !;, Hlfil, iD t ho 21th CM. 

Ooorge E. Allen. Eolis ted A11::t. U, 1862, in tlnJ 11 0t b N.Y. V, 
Sn.h·o Mor~e. Bnli~t.8•1 Sapt., 186 J, iu the 18Hh !'/, Y. V. 
J u1eph Uudoa.u, Eoli~ted Jn.u. 2, I SG~, in tl1 c 20th X. Y. Cn1·., fu r 

tbf'l!c years.. 
Jo~eph Lorin. En I'd i\h.y, 1861, in tla~ 24th N. Y, C:u·,; wo11ndcti. 
Chn"l"ill~ Lorin. En I'd Juoe 7, 18M, io the 24th~·. \', C""·; wounded, 
J<'rnncis Lorin. Eul'd l\[ny, 1861, in tha 24tla !'/, Y. Clll'.; 'I"OU IIIIeJ. 
Adulpbm Fellows. Enlisted Aug. 30, 1~0:?, iu the U 9tb X. Y. Y, 
Henry Dew ill. Enlisted llnrob, I SOS, for one yctlr. 
Oli•·cr C. Stuitb. Euli~tcd SepL 4, 1861, in the 21st N. Y. lbt. 
Jncob K1llll. 
Charles W. Kilts. 
l.lnnicl Kills. 
LcW"i$ Ce ntd. Enlis ted Au~., 1562, in the H7th ~·. Y. lor. 
J>:1vld De:"Ocona. Enllslcd Aug-., 1S61, in tbe I S.Hh N.Y. Jnr. 
D1miel Robert>!. Enlisted Fob., 1861, in the 1 8~tb N.Y. I n f. 
E<lwa rd Mytt!rt. Eolieted Sept., 1 56~, in tho I SHb N. \'. lnf. 
Liberty Oatmnder, Enlisteo.l F l!b., 1864, in the J.I'Jth N. \'. Inf. 
Ilenry IIIIIIDIDODtl. Enli~ted Aug., 1562, in the 110tb N. Y. Jnf.; 

J~tOmuto<.l e••rpo ral. 
Henry D. H oyt. Enlistarl Sept., l SfH, in the I 84th N, Y. lnf. 
Jo~epb J . llo;rt. Enlisted Sept., 1!!64, in the 18-ltb N.Y. l uf. 
A lonzo ))(Illy. E nlisted Sept, 1861, in tho 2-Ith X. Y. CtLr.; pro-

mote-d corporal ; re.enlist('d io I 84th, asscrgt.1 I SGt . 
Wm. U . .llupkins. Enl\~tcd Doc., 186:1, in the 15th N.Y. Cn.v. 
Almer llupkios. Enlis ted Jan., 186-1, in the 2-Ith N. L Crl.l'. 
Goo. \V. llou~l!. En I'd J~n., 18tH, in th~ 2.Jth N.Y. Cn.".; wound('d. 
Wellin:;ten P. llotue. Enlirted ScJIL, 186i, in the IS.Jtb X . Y. lnf. 
John W. Uuur11. Et1li~ted in the l!Oth N. Y. Inf. 
Crh. J . Stocko1·cr. Enlis toJ ,-\ug., 18fi2, in ths llOtb N.Y. ll'lf, 
Cht~rlu Gero. EnlistcdS~pt., 1861, in the l SHh N. \'. lnf. 
Wm. Saufortb. Enlisted Aug., 1862, in the llOtb X. Y. J nf. 
Cha rles Mor-6(!>rc. Eoli~tcd Au;;., 18G2, lo the ! l Oth N, Y. I n f. 
Am a.so. GruuL Eulist.e<l Aug, 1SG2, in the llOtb N.Y. Inf. 
Amau J. lirant. Eu!'d Dec., 186-t, in the 2Hb ) ", Y. Car., as corp. 
Adelbert J ohnson. Enli~t ~d Sept., 1SGi, in the ] 84th N.Y. Iuf. 
Wraltc r Swill!, Jr. Enlisted Sept., 186-1, in the :Nth l'\. \'.Cal'.; 

rnu@ieia.n; promoted. 
Abel Pahver. Eolit led SepL, I 8GI, in Battery ll; disuh&rged, and 

re-eoli~ tt:d J<'eb., I SG~. 
Wm. Wightman. Enl'J J au., lSG~, in tb.., 2-Hb N.Y. Cow.; sergt. 
ELiwic C. Deveadorf, J-:nli~ted Sopt., l ~G.J, i11 the l S ilh N.Y. luf., 

~ergoant. 

Jn.•oca II. Devoodorf. Eolieh:"l Supt .. , I S!i l, in the IS.Jth N. \'. lo r. 
Martin lknsom. 1-~nlisted Sept., 186J, in tbc 1 ~-hh N. \'. In (, 
llobut 1!1;1ekman. Enlisted Sept., 18G4, in the JS.Jth N. \'. J nf. 
Silvaous Wiloon. Eoli:~ted Se11t., 1861, In the Art.; JlromotcJ sorgt,; 

re-colisted 1R64. 
Eliaa Lagr:~ogc. 

Ezra B.1beook. F.olist<Jd Aug., 1862, in the li Oth N. Y. lnf. 
Harrold 0Allks. 

Charles Mallory. Enlistt~d Sept., 1861, in the lOht X. Y. V.; re
eulis tcd in 1SG3 in the 40t h N.Y.; pro. to acr~t.; wount.IOO. 

Jamn Donley. Eoli~ted August, 1 36~, in the 21st llllt, 
Le .. is De Bow. Enlisted September,1 S64, iu tb.., IS.Jth N, \', h f.; 

d ied atbom e Oet. 1,1876. 
GoMroy Fidler. Enlisted September, 1864, in thc l S-ttb X.\', I of. 
John J\ l. Can •er. F:nll st e1l S!!pletnb<:lr , IBG2, in the 2ht Art.. 
Ba.rney W. ' 'e00er. Ellllsted April, l SGl, in the 2-tth N.Y. Y. ; JHO· 

meted to eOrJ•.; tben t o 2tl aorgt. ; woun<ltlt.l a t2d Bullll n n, Aug. 
311, 1862; 1nr ~i:r days on the Jieid. without food or help. 

lly roo II. Ue•·en•lerf. Euli~tml Sc11t., l ~fi2, iu the :.ll t l ,'\ , \'. Unt. 
J)nrid Gregory. Enli~tod Feh., l );fil, in tho IS!Itb N. L lnf. 
llumce l,n,l<l. J<:nlistc!l S"fl'·• ISII.J, iu tlru l j;!~th N.Y. lnf. 
Curti s A. Far'l'"· Enlillttd Aug., 1562, in tho liOth X. Y. lnf.; rro· 

motl'J to 1ie<1t. 
Willinm .Julm~oo . E nlist.:•l Aug., 1862, in the liOth N. \'.In f. 
John Hewitt. l~uli~tetl Oct .. 1Stl2, in t he F ly iuJ.: Art.; t•ro. Ill eoup. 
FrLulklin llcwitl. J<:uli~h·<l R"'ot., ISIH, in tloe 18Hh N. \'. lnf. 
J,uwi~ Uurt. Huliat e<l Aug., IS62, in the l!Oth :'\, Y. l uf. 
Chnrlr.~ F. Willintnson. Euli2te<l Aug., 1116:?, ln tho 11011• X.\'. l nf. 
E a rl 1-~g le~lon. Eulbtc<l .-\ug., 1llti2, iu the llflth N. \', In f. 
Onbs J, Ndli8. f;nli~ted AuJ.:., 1 ~62, in t he II Oth N.Y. In f. ; ro

euli~tcJ in tho !l.~th \'1. M Iieut. 
J, Wilson llurt. Enlil!led 1<'11h. 1:1, 11lll4, in tho 14'Jth N. \', I nC.; 

dird 1\1 N'~<~h\· illo, Jt1ly 20, I ~GI. 

Goorge nur len, Euli~tc•l J11.n. 1;., Jt(G l, in tho 21th N. \'. Cll>' .; 
Jic(lllt Cllmp StoneR'"" i n 1861. 

Docn.tur R•1nol. E nlisted i\l:ay 2S, 1862, iu tho J.l7tla :S:. '\'. In f.; 
11ru. to ~crgt.; o.lit•J :io\·, 28. 186:1, nt N. \'.,or wounol~. 

Syh·utcr l,vri n, Enlistl'<l J 11n, 7, 1 86~, in the 2·\lh X. L C':ar.; dtod 
J un.1 3, 1864, at W&-l'h ington. 

Au~tin Burrows. Enlietod Aug.l5,1SG2, in the JIOth !"\.\', In!.; 
died Aug., 1 .'~63, uc•tr New Orlean ~, from ~iekucu. 

Allmrt Anory. EnlisteJ in l!-l!l3, in ths 2Hb I I. Arl,; •li~ri. Angu~t, 

1 ~64, a t Slt\'!lg'6 Statiou. 
Gilbert Dcven•lorf. I<:nlis tct.l in 1Sii l, in the 2-Ith N. \'. fnf. ; killod 

An;;. 30, ].'~62. 

J ohn Gilli ~Jlie. t:n li&to•l .Au~:;n~t, ISG2, in t he 110th N.Y. In C. 
J erry Pcro. Jo: nli~ letl Fclmuory, 1SG4, in th.., I IIIth N. \'. l uf. 
Henry Dtl<licy. Enlide<ll'dmmry, I SOJ., in t he Htltl• N. \'. rur. 
Perry Crue. Enlisted July, J8GI , in tho ht N.Y. C11.t·. ; re-enli~ted 

JHnrch, 186-1; in ,\pJenoo "illc nnd 1-'lor~nec pris')n9 lt:n months. 
Orrin Cll!c. Eul!~led Rept., ISG:!, in the l Ol et N. Y. lnf.; rc-enli•tcd 

in the llllh Reg~. it~ 186-1. 
Cbllrlc! C~~o~e. EnlistoJ Sct>t ., 1862, in t he 2l at H11ttcry; sick 11nd 

d i ~olu~orge<l ; died at llreworton wllile en hi~ w11y bume. 
BurJett Easton. Enlisted &pt., 1::\62, in tit~ 147tlt ~. \'. I nf. 
Willinm Church. Enlisted SeJJ l., 186~, in rbc IS-Ilh N. \'. Inr.; PM· 

motod 3d scrgcilnl. 
Tyler Church. Bnlistc•l S~)JI., 1 86~ , io the ISith ~. '\'. ln f. 
J ohn G. S with. En lilllc<l Se111., 1564, in tho 9th ,\rt, 
AsbJcy CIIIJ' JI· t:nli!tt J Se)>t., I ~U. in the I R4tb N.Y. l uf. 
Phillip :Oietzger. Enlbtcd Xov. Hi, 1-"61, in lho l Ois! N. \'.lnf.; 

sergc11nt; trnnsfert('d to 41lth X. Y. 
Cliuton 0t1'Nl!. Enlis ted Augus1, 1862, in tho I lOth N.Y. luf. 
J onathan lllLhooe k. E nlined A ugust , 1S6:!, in th.- llOth N. Y. tor. 
ll cnry Da1•h. Enlisted S1•pt., J~M, in the ItUth N.Y. In f. 
Dexter Slusson, Enlisted ~C]'I . , 1 ~64, io tbtl i :-1-Hb X.\', Inf. 
Geo rge Jlitl. Enlisted August, 18fi2, in the I 1 0th~.\'. Inf. 
Orid J obnaoo. Enli~ted Sept., 1861,io thu ltJl at N.Y. Iuf. 
J ohn J. Crt1ig. Enlistl'd f:ept ., 1862, in the 1 lllth N.Y. In f. 
William Shrader. E nlisted ~ept., 1862, in tin• 184111 N. \' . lnf. 
Franklin f:hrnJ ur. J~nli ,t:-•1 Feh., I ~GI, in the 2~th r-. L Car. 
Wut"ncr 1\enyon . J<:nline<l ,\ur;., 1!'62, in t he !10th N. \'. Inf. 
Newell S rn ith. J<:n li,tet.l Aug., l ::lti2, in the 2ht N. \'. Clll',; pru-

nwtot.l sorgcAnl; Jicd Oct. IS, 1861, nt l"orfulk, Y3o, 
J nmc• Wibcn. Enlisted Sept. 15, I S61, in tho IOht N. \'. Jnr. ; 

\O·ounde•l ll.t Hull lluu, Aug. :10, I S62. 
J ohn Smith. l:! uli~tcd .:\og., l ::lGZ, in t be llOtb N. \', Inf.; killt~l a~ 

l'ort ll <t<l~oo, June J.J, ISIO:J. 
Antlrew llerri<lk. Enlistod ScJol., 1SB4, in t ho ISltb N. Y.lnf. ; pro -

motet! eoq•or;ol, 
llenr,y Run>Sl'.J'. t: nl'd as e:apt., ~~pt., HHI~. in thl' ISitb N.Y. t nr. 
Willis ,\ik~n. Y.n listed )hay, ).'IGl , in tbu 21th N.Y. l nf. 
A lberl Snow. J.;nl'<i Scjlt., l tlti2, in the I 49th X. \'.lor.; wuon•leJ !It 

Clmncdlnr~\·illc, ll1y ·1, 1 j;!fi3 : clerk a t Gen. Orant'~ bc!l.tlq'u, 
Hen ry Cnme. F.nlisle<l Sl'pt .• IX62, i11 t he I 19th N. \'. luf. 
Jerry 0. ~IRrrou. }:nli~tcd J>ce., l llGJ, in the 24th l". Y. Cav. 
Eli llout. Enli$t~J Sept. 6, l t.Wl , in the l s lfh ~. \'. lnf. 
Charles Root. Enlistl'd Scj>t. 5, J!lli.J, in the J:Hth N. \'. lnf. 
Wm. Ettl'r. E111'd Ang. 1l. I IIG2, in the 122d X. Y.lnf.: twi~e w'd. 
A&ron Snndcu. Enlisted Aug. 30, 1Sii2, in the 1\!lth N.Y. Iuf. 
Hubert Beeby. f.nli,otod 1-'ob., ll·U, in tho ll!ltb N.Y. l nf. 
t1uu. W. Woodin. Enl'd IU cnjlt.,~kl'l,, 1M l,iu The 10ht ;\, Y. 1nf.; 

re-oolisteJio tbe 184t h1 0-$htlicntenunt,iltiNli.J,. 
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Cbns. E. Covill~. Eui'J u.a cnpt., Feb. U , JSG I, in tho J.1 9tb N. Y. lnf. 
Go<'Jrgc Frmclltr. Enlisted Sept., ISG..I, in the 21 st Art. 
J. Horton Dewey. Enli~ted Aug. 29, 18G2, iu the liOth N.Y. Iur. 
tJeur~e Ail. lo:uHstctl Sept., 1802. in tlio 14'irb N.Y. Inf. 
JlamiJtqn All. EnliEted Sept., 1852, in the 21st Art. 
George Cop. EnliBteJ Sept . . ~, \ 864, iu tho I 84th N.Y. Inf. 
Cluorlell Ilojtk ins. EnlisteJ Aug. G, ISM, iu the I lOth N.Y. In f. 
Anolre w Jlnmpbt·ey. Enlisted Aug. 6, 18iH, in the I 10th N.Y. Inf. 
Ale x. llun,phrey. Enliste<l Aug. 6, ISG·I, ln t he llOth N.Y. Inf. 
E<l ward W . D"an. Enlisted Nut"., l SIH , ito the 3d N.Y. Bnt. 
J o.oob }'turlngum. Enli~ted Se))t., IS6.J, in the 2htArr. 

Unrhcr 1\cnyun. Enlisted as ~crgt., 8Cjlt. 2!1, 1561, in the 2ht Art.; 
J•rvmoleo1 2tl. Iieut. Foh., 1SG3. 

llorncc Jlvyt. :Eulislcd Sept. I , 1861, iu t ho 184th N.Y. hf. 
Nd ton W. !btu . Enlist<ld n5 1urgeon1 Jan. li, 15651 In the llOth 

N.Y. Inf. 
GeorgeS. l\1eA11istor. Enlisted March, 181\3, in the 3d N.Y. Art. 
nu.llcy Winters. Enli~tcd tca111ster, i'ol.a.r •• 29, 1561, in tbc 149\b N.Y. 

lnf. 
Mnr is Keunc.v. Enl'd Sept. 5, JS62, in the !-19th N. Y.lnf.; pnm, 

curjJOrlli ut Freolcrick5burg. 
Sromud Wood. Enlis ted Sept. :1, \ SIH, in t he )$14th N. Y.Inf. 
,John Manny. Enlisted S ... pt., 1564, in the 184tb N.Y. Iuf. 
Hubert \ ' incc t. Enl'rl Oct., 1863, in tho 24th X. Y. Cav.; wounded 

:~t CoM ll nrhor, 

Wm. Nic kenon. Enlist<-d f epL, 1804, in t he 1S4th ]<,' , l'. Inf, 
Eclw~Lrt\ Nicker&on. Enli.•ted .hn., 186:1, in the 22J 'S. Y. Ca1·. 
WMr~n 1lnn•ey. J.;n\i~te<l June 30, 18111, iu t he 24th~- Y.lnf. 
Wnl. !\luck. Enli~tod h•ne 30, 1::162, in the J.l!Jtb X. Y. lnf. 
Jnwu liellog;. Enlist<'d Feb., 1864, in t.ho 24th N. r . Ca v. 
J ohn W. White. Enl'tl Sept. l.lSti-1, In the Iii ith X. Y.lnf. ; lnju'd. 
J ohn F. White. Enl'•l!'ej•t. l, I $C.-I, in tlollc 18 1111 N. Y.lnf.; inju'd. 

Will. Dnckloy. Enlisted Sept. 1, l Sfil, in the !8 1th N.Y. Inf. 
Amos rtoot. Eul'd Sept., 1.'!63, in tbe 15th N. l'. Ca.\'.; Jlro, eorJ•· 
.A•1clbert Gibson. Enli~teo.l DeQ,, 18G3, 1u t be 2~th N.Y. Cnv. 
Uobert P riest. Enli~tcd Dec., 1SG3, in the 24111 K. Y. Cnv.; died 

J:w., 1807, at Cougbdt'noy. 
Ww. Priest. Enlisted ScJJl., 1864, in the 1S4th X. Y. fnf. 
Giles S. Draolley. Enli~tcrl Sept., 186-~, in tbo !84th N.Y. Iuf. 
Arthur Chappell. Enlis ted J a n, 8, 1864, in thll l S ith N. \ ' . lof. ; 

pro. to coq )., th.·u to sergt. 
Montgomery F uller. Enl'd &•pt. 15, l l!-61, in the llllH :S. r. fuf.; 

re-cnlbted in tho 40th N.Y., Aug., I S64. 
J ohn Fidler. EulistotJ SeJ>I. I, 1864, i n the l S.Jth N, Y. lnf. 
Erie D. J.~Llhl. Enli$ted Aug . 10, 1862, l n the llOth X. Y. Juf. 
J ohu A. Pol'kins. Enlibl1.•d !:=opt. 15, 1861, io tl)e lOht N.Y. Jnf. 
Dtn ·id Wllterlwry. Iuli~ tcd Sept., 156 1, in the 1 S~th N.Y. In£.i N:· 

enlisted in 1019t. 
l1hilijJ Waterbury. Enli5terl J an., JS64, in the 24th N. Y, Cav. 
J a mef Wa rn. E nlisted Feb., 1864, in the 24th N. Y. Cnv. 
Genrge Wa.rn. Enli6tell Ft"b., 1864, in tho 24th N.Y. Ca.v.; re-enl'd 

in ISGI, in 24th Cav. . 

R obert Parkt r. Enlist ed Sept.,l!IG.I, iu the 184tb N.Y. Iuf. 
Nelsuu Drom utt, Eulisted Sept., 1SU4, iu tho I 54th X, Y. I of. 
Il11nry D~~omutl. Enlisted Sept., 1864, in the 1S~th N.Y. Jnf. 
Ira Wuodw~rtl. llnknown. 
Wru. Tucker. Enlisted Aug., 1862, In th11 H9th X. l'. lnf. 
lloratc8 Bdlows, l~nlisted Sept. 5, 1561, in the !84th l\. Y.Juf. 
J ueob \~unutw~1·p. E nli!ted Sej)t. 5, 1SG-11 io the l 1!4th N. \'.lof. 
Georg<> Camp bdl. Enlisted Sept. a, 1864, in the I 8 1th N.Y. Juf. 
Orn~no E ggh:slcn. E nlisted Aug., 1862, in the 110th N.Y. Iuf.; 

re.eulisterlinl 864. 
Aaron Bellows. Enlist ed J n.u., 11!1H, in tbe 3d N.Y. Art. 
Wm, Dean. Enlisted J a n., 1864, iu the 21st N.Y. Bat. 
Ah·in £'icn:c. Enlisted Aug. 9, 1864, in the llOth N. Y.Inf.; di-ed 

at Cooghdeuoy. 

Andrew Fargo. Enlisted Aug., 1862, iu tbe IIOib N.Y. Inf. 
J. M. Bnrr. Enlisted Nm ·., 1S61, iu the l Oist N.Y. Iof. 
Aml r11w Stt~nms. Enlisted Dee. 18, 1863, in the 24th N.Y. CJLv,; 

1\'0undcd befor e nichmond. 
Darius Chn]IJ)el\. Enlisted ~cpt., 1564, in t he liWh N.Y. In f. 
J.ueiua We rtl1. En1i~tetl Sept., 1864, In t he IS4th X. \', lnf. 
8 huroy Lo.lld, Eulistcll Jun., 1863, In tbe 24tb K. Y. Cuv. 
Gcttrgo PcrGc!•l. Eulisted Aug., 1862, in t he li Uth X. Y. Iuf. 
J nmes l'ertiold . Enllmtetl F llh., HIJ.I, iu the 24th X. t. Co.,·. 

Cuuatcnae Southworth. l!:nli~>teol lleb ,, 186 1, in the l Hllb N. Y. fuf.; 
\ost n.n a rm. 

Jay Snlsbury . EnlistOO t\ug., 1862, in tho l!Oth N, Y. lnf, 
i'lln!eolru Gr~~oham. EDiish·d iu the nn~•y. 

J11-mes Uiee. Eoli ~ted Sept ., 1561, in the 10lst N. Y. V. 
Edwin Or.;m~a. Enli~hl<l Aug., 1862, iu th11 liOtb N. l'. V. 
E d\l'ill Wilson. Ku1i~ted Aug., 1!'112, in the 1\0tb N. l'. V. 
George ltobinson. Enlisted Sept., H!li~, itt th(l184th N. l'. Y. 
J csetob Uutiblow. Enlis ted Sept., ISU4, in tho 93<.1 ~. \', V. 
J euc Ru~hlow. Eulistll<l Sept., tsr.~, in the QaJ X. l'. V, 
J onathan To wn. Enlisted Sept., 1861, i;1 the l SHh N.Y. V, 
ll~nry J ohnw n. l•:oli~te<i Aug. 4, 1862, in the I lOth N. LV.; pro· 

moteo.l eorpor(ll. 
Freernnn Morse. Eulisted Sl.'pt., 1864, in Lhe 184th N.Y., .. 
Lewis Wilson. Enlisted Se)JI., 1861, in the 10ht N. \'. V., u tel'gt. 
Peter Cole. Enll~ted Sept ., 1S6l , in the 24th N.Y. V.; re-enlisted 

in 1S{llb io JSM. 
George il!illcr, l'.;nlist ed Feb., l SG.t, in the Hfltb N. Y, V. 
George Dunn, J::nlif te<i Juno, 181321 iu the llSrh N.Y. V. 
L11ke Tryon, t:olistt>d Sept., 1S6l, in thll 8 ht N. \', Y., Dl' evrp. 
J ohn Uotokins. Enlisted Sept., 1862, in tho 21~t N. \'. l.l&t. 
Charles Iloj>kim. Enlisted Jnn. 3, 1863, in the 16th R.egt.; pro. 

corp. 
Goorge Alulcrt;on. Enli~tod Sept., 1804, iortlu: 18-IUo N. Y, V. 
\\'niter llum1•hry. Enlisted S..,pt., 1564, in the l 84th N.Y. V. 
Henry Keller. Enlish d 11':61, in tho 2·1th N. \'. V. ; re ·enlhted in 

thc ll flth K. \'. 
J oHjlh I~el\or. Enlil.lcd Aug., 1862, In 1he 110!11 X. Y. V. 
Ja.mes 11. Wood. Enll8ted 8e))t, 15, 1862, ln tho llOth N. r. V., nl 

l stlieut. 
Feury D~eby. Enlistl!'d Aug., 1861, in the 3d N.Y. Ca v., as !ergt.; 

re·enli~te~d in the 22d C;~.v, ns 1st Iieut. 
II. C. De1'c ndorf, Enlisted Aug., 18(12, in the l10th N. \'. V.,nse11pt.; 

(UO. Ulajor . 
Frecouan Andu6on. Enli~ted Sep t., JBO-t, in tho 21st N, \', D.a.t, 
Jumo~ HuJt. Enlisletl Aug., l S(I.j, in tlm1 84th N . Y. V. 

Fronds lloy t. E nlisted Aug., 1Sfi4, iu tho 184th N. \'. V. 
i\lon tgonu.ry J>\lrkin~. Enli~led 1801, in tbt>. l Oist N. Y. Y. 
J oat!ph ll o~rard. Enlisted !k)Jt., 1S61, in the 10ht X. Y. Y., f!On~oli 

rlnted with tile 37th N. U., then l"ith the 40th~- Y.; re·cnllsted 
i11 the li(fme in 1863. 

Myron Codll. Euli.oted Sept., 1861, in the 10ht N.Y. V • 
. IJiram COl' ill. Euiillled Scjlt., 1861, in the lO! t t N. 1'. V. 
~·rauk Co1'ill.. Enlisted SeJJt., !Sill , in the Jtll s t 1'\ , r. V. 
Wm. Den.uis, E lllistod Sept., 1861, in the lOht N.Y. V. 
Enens H. l'otter. Enli~tcd S~pt., 1501, in tb~ 10 l sL X.\', V,; nfter 

tll\1 hottlu of Fl'ederick5burg sickened, u.nd died iu hospital. 
F t.1lgor Graves. Enli5led Se:tJt,, 1851, in the IOIH N.Y. Y. 
Chnrley l\lnllner. Enli~l ell SeJJt., 1861, in thfl 101st ~. 1', Y.; })tO. 

8erg t. ; rc-cnli~ted in tbe 40th. 
Luther IInyes. Eoli5letl SoJ't., 1861, in the JOht N. 1, Y. 
Goorge llnll. E nlisted in 1!-ilil, in the 161st N.Y. V. 
Chnrlu lloll. Enli~ted in 1861, in the IOht N.Y. V. 
Augustus Cnuning hn.m. E,.listcd in 11161, ju the lOlst N. Y, V, 
lln.rn~y Tr01vb . F.nlhted in 1861, in the Nth N. l'. \'. 
.&lwurd .My cn. Enlis ted in 11161, in the 24th N.Y. V.; re -•mlisted. 
Armon Norlhw;ly. Eotl'd in 1861, in tho lOlat N. \'. \' .; wn.s abut. 
Orangu Jloyl. Enlisted in l i'G·t, in the !84th N.Y. V. ; t ra.n l. 23d 

N.Y. Art. 
J ohn Cnrvcr. Eulisted iu IRGZ, in tbe 2ht N.Y. Bal. 
A••ery Tinker. Enlistml in 1802, in th~ lJOth N. 1. V. 
Loren zo Cab le. Enli>teli in 18114, In the 16th N.Y. Jleavy Art, 
J~·bn lluuek, Enli5ted in 1862, iu tho 12th K. Y. Y. 
Oliver Munscl. Enlil:lted in 11!62, iu tbeliOtb X. L , . , . 
Ilulberl ~IorehouiJe. Enlisted in JS62, io thellOth N.Y. V. ; died, 

181"0,&1 Rrewerle n. 
Juhu W. Walrath. Enli~ted io 1861, luthe 24th N. \'. V.; wuunrled 

iutbc arm. 
Portu Warn. Enli~ttrl in I SG4, iu the 2-Ith ~·. Y. Cnr. 
Corrin Lndd • .l::uli~ted in 1862, in the Oth N.Y. InC. 
Leroy La.lJ. Eu1i~t~ in JSI.i2, iu the llOth N. f.IuC. 
Ur\wml Lud<l. l~nliMed in U!Gl , in the 'IOl s t N.l". lo1f. 
Dr. Wtn. fl. Hi<:tl. Euli~te•l in Hi6Z, in the IS Uh X.\', I of. 
1k ujnruin C. BarnC!!. Enlist t....:l in 1862, in lht1 llOth N.Y. Jnf. 
llnn·ey Gn'gory. Enlhted In 11SG4, ill the ISith N.Y. lnf. 
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llubert Vincent . Knlidml iu ~ept., 1Sii2, in tho• l l!hh ~- \". lnr.; 
diod Mny, 1SG3, at }'uhtlOUtb; buril.'d nt Brewerto>ll. 

liio~e1 l'oll1.lr. E~:~l i.stUII J).,c, 23, l SG:l, in tloe 2\.st 1\rl.; a priauncr 

eight mootbs ; •lied 11.t Jl a.~ting~. 

AndN>1' J . Ho•u!U. Enli~tt-d Sep t. 15, l l'lil , in tho !Chi iS . Y, Tnf., 
a.sl!otgt.; dicd~t., 1 862,at Chan tillyltuttlc-fielol . 

Alvcr F~~onebir, Enli~led A11g. 11, 1862, in the llll ~t N. r. Y.; •lied 
Doo. 2~, 11'162, nt Fortress )l onroc, 

Gil l.ert Dcn'Ddorf. E ulisted in IS!H, iu the 24th N.Y.; wouu.Jml; 
mis~ing . 

.Alfred l ' aum\'oter. Enlist~d AuguFt 7, 1S62,in tllll ll Oth X. Y. Tn f.; 

died Mnreh 10, l S64, a t TorJUgua. 
8t<~phcn \"e 1mg. Enll6ted Aug., 18!12, in t he 11 6th N. Y. I n f.; olic<l 

Oct. 30, 1SG3, o.t Bouton Ro11go. 
Jo~!')oh Ch ri~nuw. E nli stetl No\', l SGI, in th4l ! lUtll N. \'.lnf.; ~lied 

J une 3, 1363, New Orlt>nn~. 

!llu.rtin Flo"·~n. Eoru Sept. 15, 1861, in the Hll t l N. \'. I of.; p ro. 
to eorp. ; •lied Sept. 22, 1S62, 11.t D~uglas. 

Alnnn <Jer Jto1hlow, E nli! te;l Feb.l2,1S6t, io the I 19th !\'. Y, I uf.; 
d ied April 2, l SU, nt E lmira . 

Ezra Halt. Enlisted l SIH, in the 149tb N. Y. lnf. ; d ied JuneS, 
l86S, nl S:a•·nonnb. 

R ohort Slwpher<l. :Rnli .. tcd A<~gu~t , 1862, in the llOth X. \", fof.; 
died Oct. 15, 111&.1, nt New Lil~ti11. 

F.dgnrWa.tcrhur.•·. E111i~t('o{St!pt.,1 86l, in the ! OtstX. I. Iuf.: Jie•l 
August, 1~62, nl l lolrrison's J.aool in~. 

E;lwin WatcrhUQ'• .. :nlidted Au~u~l, 1 ~6:!, in tho liOih N.Y. lnf.; 
dh~•l .July, JS6:1, nt. :'\cw Odenn~. 

1\Iengo OUm:•n. Jo: nli.~le<l ,\ ugn~t, 1."!62, in the llOtb N.Y. luf. ; <tied 
March, 1 ~63, 111 New IJrlCI\03, 

h11.ac Wuterbury. t:nli~teJ Scp!., 1.'-:61, in the ltllstX. Y. In f. ; died 
at lln.,tings, Junt', l :i62, 

Henry J,a;ld. F.nli~tc•l A11gu~t, H G\, in the lnlst X. Y. lnf,; tli~d 
at l111rrison's Llm<ling, Augn~t, 1!'62. 

Lc•uucl J,n<J<I . t:•• li~tod M:ly, HiGI, in t ho :!ltb N.Y. l uf. ; ~l i"'l st 
ht Hull Ilun. 

lli!·nm I.ineo:oln. l·:uJiste•l Sept., l fiO·I, in lhil J ~! lh N. r. I uf., Ill v rtl. 

scrgt. ; <lie•l on his "'•Y bnme, 
Jn·in Car l. F.nlieic•l -"••J•I., JS6-I, in the lS-l!h X. Y. Jnf.; bn&J•ilnl 

stcwn.rd ; died on hi11 W"KY lwmc. 
George llo)'t, Eulistcd i\ngnot, 1562, in the 110th N. Y. Inf.; died 

iu Louisiana. 
lienry liopkiu!. E uli!l ed 186-l, in the 21st N.Y. Drottery ; di ... .,l in 

L011isinua, 

WEST MONROE. 

WEST l\10:\"ROE was formed from Cons tan tia ~hrch. 211 

1839. It is situated upon the north shore of Oneida Jakel 
southeast of the centre of the county. 'l'he southern por

tion vf the town is (with the exception of a small tnwt 

upon the bank of the lake) a wild. swampy region1 wholly 
unfit for cnlt.ivation. One of these mar.~hc:s CO\'"cts a sur

face of upw<~n1s of one thousand acres, a considemble por

tion of which prodllOCS cranberries. 'l'hc nort hern pa1·L of 
the towu i~ u:ild, broken , aud stony, and is bot thinly sct.tlOO. 

1J'he principal bnihling stone is the redl or Medina, sand
stone1 which c rops out along the valleys. Au iron ore has 

been discovered in the northe rn part of the to'' "' ami it is 
said that t races of lead and silver have also been found. 
'l'be soil il!l a sandy loam, which sometimes p roduces good 

crops of wheat a nd rom, but is better adapted to g['".tzing. 

U ntil the pa.<it few years there were two post-offi.cCB 

within the town. 'l'hat at Union Scttlemeut has been d is

continued , and the only one remaining is ali "'~t " fonroe 
station, on the New Y ork aud Q;swcgo Midland r.tilroad, 
south of the centre of the town. The princir~al business 

of the inbabitauts is that of ln~ubcring. 

The fin.t sctt.lemeut wrus made in 1SU6, by Martin Owens, 

Abel A rue!:i, J oseph B. Ames, E benezer L oomis, and Syl
vanus Allen, Martin Owens came from Fabius, Onondaga 

county) and located upon the farms now occupied by Mrs. 
Oyer and .Mr. Julius Bcard::!ley. l\Ir. Owens remained an 

inhabitant of W est Monroe until the year JS-17 , when he 

moved to the State of Wisconsin, where he died a few years 
later. Abel A mes settled upon the farm owned at presen t 
by Mr. J ohn S locomb. H e died in the towu in the year 
18-&..& , le.ning four sons, one of whom is stillli l'in~. .Joscvh 

ll. Ames wa.~ without a family i he lh·ed with h i!> brother 
.A bel fvr a nu.mbcr of ~·cars. 

E bcuet.er Loomis located upon t he farm now occupied by 

Hir;lm R ca. H e lived u pon the old place unti1 1830, when 

he moved to Cicero, Onondaga county, where lte died. Syl

vanus Allen was a native of Shelburne, J)lassachnsett.!;. H e 

took up the land now occupied by Illr. fl eorgc Campbell, 
aud built a rude log house, which he afterwards rcplaood by 
a frame building . He lived upon th is place until the year 
18-J.J , when h~ 1110 \ 'Cd to the town of Ly.;a~der, Onond:1g:l 

county . H e returned to W est .Monroe in 1Si"l41 aud dit.od 

at the rcsiden(.-c of his son, in 18G5. l\ l r. Allen had, at 
th e time of his death, been married sixty years, h is family 
consi~ting of his wife ami nine ch i!Jrcn. II is dC<lth was 
the firs t in the r ... mily , and the d eath of h is wife, in 187 ( , 
wa.s the second. The children arc all li \•ing , with the 

exception of a sou , who died in 1873. 
Dca.coo S mith came into the town from .Massaclmsett.'i 

in I SOS, aud located u pon the line between Hastings and 
W est )lonroc. H e came fur the purpose of C!lrrying on 

t he lumbering Lu:;iuc...s, and during t he year Le not only 
oomplctetl hi:,s hon:ie, lmt COllllliCIH,'Cd t he construction of the 
fir:st saw.mill within thod town, which was complct.cd and iu 

OpE:ration the year following. lJirrun ~iekinsou C'J.lllC into 
the town from )lu~churet.ts in 1810, ami located upon lot 

75 of this towmd1ip. Duriut; that year also a COilljHUIJ of 
fishermen from Cnpc Cod, lla \·ing heard of the remarkable 

nnmbcr of salmon that were tltkon annually in Oucid~l hku, 
came to W est Monroe \Vith their families. t:lo1ne of thl:! 

company were E nooh Nickinson, Captain Walker, awJ the 
five sons of the latter. Thoy brought their nets, and cu
deavol'cd fur a time to gain a li,•elihood hy catching s::tlmon 

for the city market.~. This, however, soou l.ccame llllprofit
ablc, ami t he few of the company whu remained io town 

loroted noar the shore of t he bke, awl turucd t heir aucn· 

lion to farming. 
During the ycaT I SJO a log >Jchoul-housc wa.'!cn~dcd upon 
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the main ro:~U, al>ou~ a mile wc~t of the pr{'!i(!ut JlOSl-office. 
The first echool tau~ht in the towu was in this building 
dm;ug the f:.~ll and winter fbllmofi ug. In the yenr 1811, 
Dc:~t'On SUiit.ll erected a frame building , wbi<:b he kept as a 
hotel ( the first iu town) throug-h the wt~r of 1812. 

During the years tbat fulloweJ, bu&. few settlers came 

into this locality. Those who l1ad dune so spent their time 
in making improvements. Roads were opened through the 
wood~ to various poTnts. Every _yca1· fou nd more acres 

under cultivation. The rude log cabius, which hud been 

hastily constructed during the first years of sct.tlcwent, were 

rcJ,lnccd by comfurtnble frame houses. 

[n the year 1820 an unusu.llly large number of settlers 
came iulO the town. A mong them were Samuel At1lerton, 

Aaron Ua.vmond, J ohu Pit' rcc, S~muel P. Baker, John 
Wilson, J oselJb Stall, E leazer Slooum, Jsuac Simmons, 
James S immons, Silas P enoyer, Hiswcll G~ttcs, James .Pen~ 
oyer1 and Amasa Davis. )Iost of this cotupauy located in 

the eastet·n pu1t of tlJC town, at what is now known as 
Uniou Settlement. 1\lr. Aaron Raymond, during the year 
followiug:, erected a saw-mill at this Jllace. This was the 
first Ulil! bnilt east of tlJC centre of the to\m. 

ALout t.his time 1\lr. George Phillips locatctl upon the 

lake, on the weSt. side uf tltc ro:~U leading to t he b"rbor. 
The yoar (Qllowhlg )11'. J,iuns Walker :;cukod npQn the west 

half of the lot taken up by Mr. PhilliJ)S. 
.Mr. Walker was unfortunately suLject nt intcr>als to 

attackM of insanity, during the contiuuance of which he is 
&'lid to have pcrfurwed wonderful feats itt skatiug upon the 
ice. One day, early in t.he winter of 18:!9, he touk down 
his sbtes auJ iuformeJ his family t h:1t he iutended to skate 

across Oneida lake. As the lake was ns yet but paHially 
frown over, his ft~wily alld 11cig hbors used e\·ery means in 
their power to prevent his ,·euhuing: upon the ico. En~ 

dowod, as it sctmed, with ;1lmost supe1·buwnll streng th, he 
~llCl:wd~....J iJ, effecting his escape, and, witl1 a wilcl lau:c;h of 
Jcrkiou, gl ided out over the trwchcrous covering of tho 
l:1kc. Hi3 friend~S, who had gathen.:d UJ)QD the bank, could 
l1ear the ice crack beneath his weight, am] used every 
emleal'Or to persuade him to returtl. Heedless of their 
e ntreaties, he continued his course. When last seen alive 
he \1 as gliding swiftly past Frenchman's islaml, still steering 

directly towards the open water in tlte ccutrc of the lake. 
'l'hen his form vani:;lwd from view in the distunce1 aud for 

many months no tidings were heard of t he unfortunate 

skater. ln the following June all do11bts as to his fate, 
b 0 \\'0\'Cl' faint, were set at rest by tbe finding of l1 is body 
oo t,hc south tshOI'I..l of the lnkc. It is a noticeable frtct Lbat 
out. of the fiv e children left by Mr. Walker, two sons were 
afterwards accidentally drowned in tl1e &tLUe water where 

their father had met his doom. 
lu the yet~r 183-! the first store in W est Monroe was 

Luilt by :\lr, Charles P. J ewell. The building is :;till 
standing, though it bas for scvet·al years been used as a 
dwelling. From this t.imc sett letue11t. was carried on more 
rapitlly, ami tho town in 1840 contained nine humlred and 
eighteen iuhabitants. A schw l had a&. this time been 

opcuOO at Union Settlement. Althou~h there were no 
thurth buildings o1· organi~cd rdi;;ious :wcicties within t.ht~ 

town, servioos were occa~:~iont~lly held in pl'ivate bnildiugs. 

Iu the ye:•r l SH n post-office was csUtbli8ltcd at Uuiou 
Settlement. Mr. S ilas Pe11oycr was appointed the fir:st post

master, aud retained the office clul'iug the sixteen yeftrs of 
its coutiuuaucc. In 18-19 t.l1e first church wa~ huilt by tbe 
Pre;byterians. lt W.'ls dedicated August 2~, 1849. l\lr. 
Samuel Leuuard supplied t.be pulpit for a number of years. 

During the next few years several mills were ereeted 
within the town, and lumbering was extensively carried on. 

When the Rebellion broke out 'Vest Monroe did her full 

share iu furnishing men and means to suppress it, and the 

feeling of the peo1Jle is shown by the rt'801ntions which 

were pa~iJCd at n SJx.-eial town-mectiug held tJU the Gtl1 clay 
of ScpteLUbcr, 1802. This, it will he rcrucmhcrcU, was 
before any draft. was ordered, and tlie houut.y then provided 

for was offered merely out of a patriotic d~..~iru to furnish 
the clue proportiou of the. town as ~pccdily as possible. The 

1-esolutiuns were as follows: 

" Wlle·re.as, lt is the duty of the puhlic UlJd of loyal citi. 
zeus to afford e\'ery aid within their power to sustain the 
general f,'O\'erumcnt iu this her hour of peril i to furni~h 

our }>roportion of men and means to suhduc an accursed 
rebellion which thl'{'ateus to OYcrthrow ci\·il aud religions 

liberty in our bclo\'ed cnnntry; 

'' R esfJlt:ed. That we will P"Y to each 1111d every \'Oluntecr~ 
until our full ttuota. fhr said regiment. shall hove been riliscd, 
the sum of twenty dollars ; prol·idecl1 tb11t the ~uw of ~mid 
boun.ties shall uut exceed fi.\·e huudrcd dollars; to be }laid 
upou the mustering in of each aud every Sllch vohm~r. 

" Rnwlved, That. we, as citizens of this towo1 will aid 
our government iu every respect to t.he e:dent of oul' abili~y 
in puttiug down this cauS(l]ess rebellion) uow mmpant and 
raging in our bnd i t.hat we will not cease our elfor~ uutil 

traitors receive their just reward ; until peace is :1g-.1in pro~ 
claimed; unt\1 the government. is fully restored and is in 

posses>Jiou of nll its k-gitimute rights and fru.ocbises in Cllch 
and e\'ery S tate of this lJoion, o.ntl tho tribntc tl1ereumo 
bclongiug." 

These were no idle words; they were carril..'<l out in 
deeds by the soldiers of West .Monroe in the 6eld, mavy of 

whom lnid down their lives for their country npon the soil 
of the rebellious south. 

The mQ!::it iruportaut event since the close of tho war was 
tbc building of.l.hc New York and Oswego .Midland rail

road, which \ViiS pnt in operation thrvngh the tou·n in 0~
tober, 1869. The village of W est Monroe became· a station 

ou the rood. 

We must not. omit, bowet"er, to mention the first grist
mill in t.owu, which consisted of a s ingle ru11 of stone, set 
in operation Ly Jlr. Ahiu Raymoud in the year 1875, for 
the purpooe or grinding CQl'll. It must. not, howe\·cr, be 
infen·cd that no ~rain Wil.S previously raised iu ~'est ~Jon

roe, but t.l1e town is narrow, and there are mills within easy 
reach on e ;u;]l side. 

TOWN O}'FICERS. 

The first town-ruoeting was held on the 7th day of l'llay, 
183 !:1, :~t the house of James D. Spencer. 

' l'ltc followiug is a list of the officcn3 elcctt.J at tbttt lime: 

S upcn•i::1or, Russel Kiug; Assessors, ~[arcus Patterson, 
Be11jamiu Spencer, J1~1eRzerSlocum i Couuuissioncrs of l1igh
w:lys, llort•Cc Spencer, Azor Hoyt, Goor~ Qctnwu i Over-
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seers of the Poor, };dwnrd Dundin, Abmw Uul!'kin ; Com· 
mi:>!!ioners of Schools, Georr_;e C. Hoyt, Peter Phillips, 1 

Henry Stall j Inspectors of Common Scl10ol:;, Lucius l'at
tersou, Beujamin G. Lewis, J uscph Shaw; Collector, m ram 
Fliuin;.;; Constables, Ilirnm F!ining, Solomon Oucr, Davit! 
Baird, Abrnham )(erchant, J ocll'llcrcLaut ; JuslicL'5, J oel 

.Merchant, Willet ?.Iiller; Suf\'cyor, .Augustus G. J ewell. 
The following is the suceer.;:;ion of superYisors: lS~!J-

40, Uussd Kinb"Ston; in 1841--!~, Philip Rca; 1843--!4, 
.Man:us Patterson; 1845-46, Philip Rcaj 1847, Eleazer 
Slocum ; 18·,81 Philip ltice; 1849, Avery William~; 1850-
51, Marcu11 P;~llerson; 18:1:!-53, John F. Slocum ; 1 8~•4, 

llc1JT)' J. J ewell; 1 8~10-56 , H enry A. Uuker; 1857-58, 
John F. Slocum ; 1850, LcYi Stow, Jr.; 1860, J. F. Slo
cumj 18G1, James A. Baker; l 8(i2-U3, l.ncius L. Strick
land ; 1864--05, John F. Slocum; ! 86li-67, Merritt Bur
gess; 1868-72, J ohn F. Slocumj 1873, J ohn A. Webb; 
1874, J uhn F. Slocum; 1875, J ohn A . W ebb; 18761 J . 
W. Phillip$; 187i, 1\l erritt Burges:;. 

Tow11 Cler.(:s_-ln 1839--lO there is no record of the 
election of a clerk. In 1 8-tl-4~1 S!mtucl Athertou was 
chosen j in l S·B-45, W illiam Hurlbert ; 18-!6, A''CI'Y 
Williams ; 1847, Henry J. J ewell ; 18 4,8, Avery W illi:ams; 
18-t:), William Hurlhcrt; 1850- 5 11 J olm Io'. Slocum; 
1Sil2-f>3, Abram ;\luycr ; 1854, J oel Merchant ; 1855, 
Abrnm Moyer; 18:>6, E. SlocUiu; 1857-liO, James A. 
Baker j ISG1-G3, llcnry E. Miller; 1804, J ohn W. Sperry; 
ISG5, Henry A. Baker ; l SGG, A. C. Ingersoll ; 1867-69, 
Daniel I,, Sweet ; 1870, H enry Sweet; 1871, Da11id J,, 

Sweet; 1872, Charles B. Smart; 1873, 0. F. U. Drusdin; 
1874, ' Vm. Oilt.rum ; 187;',, Wm. R ca ; 187U-ii, Charles 
Notgra813. 

The fi,Jiowing is a list of the present offie•·rs of th~ to\\'n: 
Supervisor, .Met·ritt llurgess; Town Clerk, C. ll . ~otgrn8S j 

Justil'CS of the P ence, J . 0. Shelton , J . K ~IJCrry, Adam 
lt'arr ; Highway Commissioner, C. W. J\Htit; AAACJo>SoN, 
Henry Grccnsli t, Charles Smith, W. N. llurgin ; Overseer 
of t he Poor, J ames Hooker; Collector, Charles J ewell; 
lm;pcctora of E lection, F. B. Ingersoll, S ilas Il. Green, 
Henry Cnrtl:r; Town Auditors, Solomon Gur\'er, H enry 
R llcnd1 ix, Ephruim l~ullcr; Constables, J oseph Reyo, 
lHcrrit. Unymond, P eter Coleman, }' hn·us Hicc; Game Con
stable, J ohn Judge; Commissioners of Excise, Adam 
l'.loyer, Merritt Burgess, George Alctzhurcr. 

'fhc population of West ) Ion roe at \ 'a riO)l S periods has 
been as follows: In 18-10, !HS; in 1850, 1197 ; in 18601 

1-llti; iu 1870,130-1; in 187;j, 132 1. 
The strength of political parties at four suet.'Cssive presi

dential elections was tllUS manifested by the raspcctil'C can. 
va.sses : I n 1860, R epublican 1;',91 Democratic l 11 ; in 
ISG4, UcJmblican 115, Democratic 13-t; in l SGS, R epub
lican 128, Dcw~ratic 136; 1872, RcpuLiicau 1:!-t, Dcmo
crntie 129. 

MILITARY HECORD OF WEST ~IONROE. 

F rederick Allctna nn. Eoliil~d Jnn. 27, Hif.i4; trno~(crrell to tlu;l 
JS')tb llcgt. 

Ru~IK'l ~1. Au.ae~. Enlisted in the 1-I!Jih lhgt., }'eb. 2;;, 18G3; died 
in ho&t•ila l ~~ Louisville, Ry., Jan. H, 1865. 

l'lltcr lluorwnn. Enlialed in ti1D H i lh ll<'gt., St l'l· 2:1, l fi62; (•tO· 
wotc!l tu tflt j•· ; lrln8, lu the 3~th lt. I. Co.v.; wne tblrty · lhro.,. 
monlha in lhfl aon ·iee : dis. at Stnunton, \ ' n., upon tbll ll<l&j>ilal 
aurgr.vn·~ ecrtil!ealo. 

Eugene Unol\'11. }:nli5letl in Dat, K, ht L. Art., F'eb. 26, 1864. 
lrn B. Uryont. F.uli~tcd in tlua 18·\th Rcgt., RcJ>l. 3, 186 I ; r>ro. to 

l:'CrJ.: I. 
;\Iiles llryant, l:nli~leJ in tho 18 111• Ut'gl.. ~cpt. 3, ISM • 
W"'rn•n A. 1\urges~. l~nlialt'd in the H itb ltcgt., Sllj•t. 6, 1~0!; pro. 

to ooqo.; dis. Afl('t flvo m"ntl•s' len • icc ou nccnunt o( wound ro
l'llil'erliunetiun, 

Et\lvin N. Uuq.;H. J•:n\iJh••l in tho 2ht Regt,, Sept . 21, 1864 . 
Anson Hu~kio. l~n li all'tl nt Syrneul!e. 
Hector J. llullc r. 1-:n li~ted iu thu J.l!lt h ftP.gt., io'eh. I !I, IFIIH ; lni.UI· 

f~·rred Ill the 162d Jlcg t. 
llcnrgc W, Cnldw~ ll. Enli8te•l in the J.l!lth Uegt., :\lim:h 1, 1864; 

idlk•l in b:~.ttle ncar New Hope ehur<!h, ~h.y 26, 1.:104. 
Henry X. Cnhlwcll. E nliatcd in I he l'ltb llicb. Itq;t.,AprillG, 1M2; 

pro. to corp- ; •lis. on 1\oonunl of wllund, nftcr twcnly-~ix montha 
in I h e scniec. 

Jl\mcs G. Caldwell. Enli~ted in t ho 20th Cav., Sept. 13, 1863; dit'<l 
at Port~u1uuth hu~pitnl, Ya., Oct, 31, 18114. 

Ja~. S. Countrelll:ln. En l'd in the H !lth Regt,, t'ob. 1, 1R65; •lic•l 
in the ~cr>'ill{'; place of death unknown. 

Charles D<n·cndorf. 1-:nli~lt·• l in t ho U!Rth R{'gt., Sept. H , ISO~; 

pro. tn l ;o:t ~ergl.; wonmletl in tbe left wr!H by gun-~h"\; die. 
opon expiration of hi~ lerm nf enlistment. 

T.crny A. F.muwu~. l~nlil!f('ll in the 2:!.1 Crn·,, Dee. 2·1, 1S(i..1. 

Wo.rren C. Emuwn~. :Enli!Wd In tho l R41h He!,;t., Sept. !l, l !l(l·l ; prn, 
to OIITJl.; died nt llarri»un' s Ln.tltling, \ 'n., J11o. :10, 1!165. 

Atlt>lph J. Fix. Enli~tctl in lhe H !llh llcgl., f:ept. 18', 1862 ; I""' to 
ht l!Cr gt. : woun•led in tbfl aitle loy n. mu~ket-b:~ll. 

William 1'. Gr~veB. Enli~Wd in the l OOth Regt., J :m. 21, 1562; tlil 
elmrgc!l oo aecoont nf g nn.shnl woun•l in the forehc"'1l. 

llt:ory J>. Greene. EnlisiOJ<I S"i''· 2i , 1562, io t he l H1h Rcgl.; dic<l 
in the hoi (>ilnlnl Wn!<hiugtlll!, 11. C., July 3, IS6.J. 

G~orge Grcysoo. Eoli~ll'<l inlbe IJ Otb Rt·gt., Aug. 261 1SG2; pro
IDIJted to scrgcanl. 

[,cwis P. Gil len. Enlisted in tho J~!lth Rcgl., &•t•t, S, ISG4 ; <lie
ehargcd afte r nine muuth~· Sl!r l'ico. 

William ll:&igl&t. Enlisted in t ho 14'i th Re:;l., S{'pt. 5, 1862 ; died 
nt Hello P l11in , \ ' a., r eh. li, lSG3. 

An•l"-'w Jlcno, Enlistc.l in the 3<11.. Art., lo'cb. 8, ISM. 
J ohn llc1m. Enli~tcd io the 3,1 L. Art., J11n. 26, l SG~ . 

Epbralw B. Hili•l:ty, F.nlisle•l in lho Hlh Rt:gt., J.'cb. l .J, IPG!o. 
J ohn Hili<hly. t:ulislcll in t iHI 2Hb. Cav,, Deo. 1, I RGJ; ~·mmdcd in 

the left !hie hy gun·•llul. 
Heuhill Jlilhlay. Enlisted iu the 24th Cax., llee. 1, 1Hi3; wounth•<l 

iu the thi~h by gun-shot. 
William T. Hilidny. t: ollslotl Dec.~. IS6 1. 
Gr.or ge 11. llnlmes- Enlisted in t he H !Jth Regt., Feh. 24, 1564. 
James Jlolul{'8, Enli~tCtl in tho Hith Uegt., Aug. 3 1, ISGI ; pro· 

w f>ted to corp. 
Xtwier Jlourderlet. Enlisted in t he ht Art., SCJII. 10, JS61 ; •Iisch. 

}'~hrunry 1, ISM. 
l:ranklin ]l. Ilnyt. Enlisted in the 2.Jth Ihgt., Jan. 2, 1863; prn, to 

eorp.; tr::&DI . to the 20th D:tt, 
Uconis Hen. Enlisted io 1he ht Lt. Art., Sept. 16, 18tH; re·cni',J 

Dt·e. 25, 1863; woondr.l h~ "'ru1 ami leg. 
Atlelbcrt P. !ng~o.s<Jn. l~nlisl cd iu the 184th Rcgt., Sept. 3, 18M, oa 

II IT!uaicion. 
)'ntleriell Jean•lrot. t:nli~lcd in the Hitb Regt., )'ell. 15, 1805. 
1-' rank .Je11mlrnt. Enl'd in the l Oht Rcgt.1 Oct. 11, l SG:t ; died ohie k

n~u ori ;inatiug iu t ile ormy, ;\lay 36, 1 ~6:1. 
J lcory J<illu ~tm. Enlisted in the H 71h Ht'gt., ~cpt. 1, 1SG2 ; diet! Ill 

ADDI\JlU!is huspiho.l, IJeecmhN 21J1 IS6·1, of l lan·a.tion while a 

Jlri~oner. 

Jamt'& J ollll@On. Enlisted in the JH tl1 Rcgt., Augu"'t 31, ISflZ; diW 
at Belle l'laio Lauo.ling, \':t.., J un. I O, 18G3. 

Xellon Johnsun. Eol'tl iu the 1R4th Itcgt. , S:~·pt. 1, )SOl. 
Jub ],nngwnrtby. Enlbted iu the I 81th Ho•;,;t.1 Sept.l .l, JS64; di!eh, 

UJHin CliJ>lmtion nf term u(cnli•lmcnl. 
~onford Laugwnrtby. f:nli. !ed in !he lib \\•r't ll~gl., J nn. 1, ] <;fit, 

Jo:li mund J,ord. Enlisted in the II'Jth ltcgi., Jau. l , \ ~l,i l ; dicU :1t 
8a\·nonah bu~pilttl, )fll~h, JSG5. 
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John l.ord. EnH~ted in Unt. 1<', Art., D~. 9, 1862; died nt St. .Au-
gu!ltioe, Flo.., Oct. 20, 1564. 

Welton Lord. Enl'd In the II Oth Rcgt., D<ro. 9, 1562. 
T.nwren~ f.yneh. f~ llli!led in tbe 1S.5tb Regt, Sept. I , 1804. 
Daniel Mnrk~. Enlisted in th e IS-W1 Regt., At1g. S, ISO~. 
Cha rles l\hnwnrren. En I'd June 19, 1864; d ied of aeeidental w'd!. 
Abraham. W. Mathew~. Enlisted in the ] :;t Art., Sept. Hi, 1801 i 

died 1\t West Monroe, April S, 1 86:~, of 11-iekne~ cnnsed in the 
service, 

Chn.rln C. Mathews. Illust. in the 1S4th R egt., Sept. 9, 1802, a s 2d 
Iieut.; pro. to lst Iieut.; tlis, upon ~urg6Qil's oert. of siekD\l~~. 

La Fayelte ~Iru.d, Enl'd in the 185th Regt., Sept. 15, l86t; dis. 
npno the ex11ira.tion of his term of enlistment. 

Wm. 11. Merchant. Eo listed in tl•e 2d Bat., Od. 28, 186S; died at 
Atl111lta hospitn.l, Sept. 3, '6~, of ~iuktu.l!il !I.Cq_u irod in tho ~erviee. 

J ames illegn<'ny. Enli$ted in thl'! I lith lle!:t., .A ng. 23, l flG-l. 
Adrtm l\fillor. Enli~ted ill the 97th Ucgt., Aug. 2, 18Ul ; diaebo.rged 

u pob the surgeon·~ certificate uf s ickness. 
James K. P~ ]If iller. Enli~ted io tho l4;'th R<Jgt.,.A ug. 21, 1862; died 

u.t Belle PlaiD, \"a., .April1, 1S63. 
William A . DiilleL·. Eulisted iD tht1 -lith RegL., Aug. 7, 1861 ; died 

at Mn.lv('rn Hill, Va., July 1, 1863 . . 
Ooorge l\Inr~:a.n, Enlisted in the 24th C.a.v,, Jn.cuo.ry 4, 1804. 
T homas W. Morrison. Eo listed in the 2d 11 . .Art., Dec. 19, IB!i3; 

died at City Point, Ya., Jnne 2a, 156!, of 11ickuess nequired in 
the ~ervice. 

Alfoheus N. Nar<J"ott. Enlisted in tha 184-th lU!gt., Sept. 3, 181i-!. 
Henrr J. Nnt kina. Enlisted in the 13th Regt., Oct. J, IS!il. 
J1Jl1u A. Nibb, Et~lieted in tho 18~th Regt., S<"pt. Ia, 1S6-l. 
M:utin 1'. Philli ps. Enli~ted h.o o. Syrto.<.lu~ reg iment , Aug. 1,1861 t 

discharged npon tho aurgeou's ecrt.Hioate of sickoeu, o.ftcr sis
teeD mtmtb~ lD the service. 

D11niel Pierce, Ellli.sted in the 18-Uh R1.1gt., SeJ•t, 5, 186-t. 
Jo!eph Piggy. Enlisted in tho lGth R egt., JaouarJI5,1SG3; died 

a t Wllsoll'a LAuding, July 18, 1863. 
Cocs tu.nt Ri(.e, Enli sl.ed iD the II Clth Rcgt., Aog, 12, 1862; died nt 

J.Oe-.· Orleans, Aug. l, 1863. 
George N. Riee. Eulislod in the lSith Rqt., Sept. ti, 18.,4. 
George H. Rein!\. Enlisted in the 2-lth Cnv.1 JMo. :!3, 1864; died !l1 

Wu..sbioglon, D. C., July 3, !Slit, c f wounds r<Jceived in ho.ttlc. 
Solomon Jo•. ReinR. EoJ'd in the Hl!th Regt., Aug. 23, 1862; trans. 

to the 31th Ca.v.; dis. upon certifiente of ~urgcon. 

Amos K. R ose, ElllislcJ in the I 84th Regt., Sept. Hi, 186!. 
D.ud(ll 1\f, R ose. E nlisted in the 2d .Art., J une 24, 18G4; wouoded 

in the foot. 
My ron Ro!sell. Enl ist ed in:\ Syrn.ouse Rogt., St~pt. 1,1!1-t;3, 
J ohD B. Si•o1~sou, Eo1listed in the llOth Regt., Aug. 12, ISG2; died 

M F rnnklin City, La., Jnn. 26, 1S64. 
G('orge Smith. Enlis~d in t he I 84th Rt gt., Sept. l , 1S61 i t ra.oe

ferrcd totbe 3ith RcgL. 
Maoi5 Sncader. Enli~ted at Syrn.cu$e, Jw. 26, 186:1, 
Beojnmin Tabor. Enlisted in the l st Cav., St>pt.. 1, 186~; tra.n~. to 

llltb Regi.; died at Salisbury, K. C., Nov. 14, 1864, while a 
priooner ofwP.r, 

Oliver P, Tabor. Enli~ted in the Hth Hegt., Angust 13, 1861 ; diseb~ 
upon t.he upirMioo of his term of eolb!meol, 

.Adeil)fL't Ta,lor. Et~listed in the 22J Cav., Thlc. 19, 1863. 
AhrP.hP.m Triu10. Eolistod in tbe l BUb ltegt., Sept. 9, 1864. 
Levi Yolle1, Ecl istcd in a Wi!coosin Regt., Sept. 5, 186J. 
James Warnes. Eolisted iD the Sht Regt., D<ro. 10, 186 1; Jicd ut 

F nir Ooka, \·a .. o r wonnd! received ill hattie. 
n. N. W~ta011. EnlistCd in the 13th It Art., Jo'ebrnarr, I SU; pro. 

to eorpor tl.l. 
Wm. York. Enlist<Jtl in the 1 ~1 Ro~;t., Fc\1. 2?1 l i!G-l. 

BOYLSTON. 

IT wns not until the Epriog of HH2 thnt the forests of 
Boylston r:wg with the woodlllan's axe, it being the last 

town in the L"Onnty to be sett.led, except Albion, which wa.s 
oC(:upieO th e same year. The first J)ioneers of Boylston 
were J obn 'Vart , of Cherry valley, and l\liehael Sweetman, 
o f i\[ontgornery county, who, unknown to each other, both 
came, Ly the inevitable o.x·sled conveyance of that era, 
about the same time. 1Ir. 'Vart1 howe,•er , arrived t~o 
dnys f,he earliest, and was con~equently the very first settler 

of Boyls ton. Though he was already a married man, he is 
still living, and remember~ well the evcurs of that. period, 
and it is from l1is lips t hat. we have received n. large part of 

the C.'lrly history of f.hc town. 
Wart and Sweetman both located iu the northwestern 

part of the present town of Boyls ton, which wns then ll. part 
of Richland. It was more part-icularly d~ignated as sur

l'cy-towm~hip :.'{o. 6, of the Boyh;ton trad, and on the sur

vey maps it was also called Campania. l\Ir. Sweetman 
built his cabin clo.'le by the site of the pre:;ent residence of 

' Villiam Wart, and )lr. W art established himself half a 
mile fartbcr east. Up into Lorr<~inc it was t wo miles t-o 
another house, and a like distant'C west into Ellisburg. To 
the !Otltllward 11early ten miles of forest frowned between 

the two hardy pioneerg awl the scttlcmeuts of Orwell, while 
o n the ea!!L the oaks a uJ hemlock!! stte tehed in nn u nbt·o k en 

111~liS to the distant •.-alley of Black ri"~r. 

The war o f 1812 broke out immediately after t h e arrival 

of the pioneers, lmmigmt.ion ceased, and for two years the 
t wo families remained alone in the wildcrne~, with the ex
ception of a man named Gordon, who lived a part of the 
time in the vicinity. 1\Ir. Wart's oldest son,-Alonzo,
born on the 121h of December, 1812, was the first child 
born iu town, and .as be only survived until Februury, 1814, 
h e had also the unfortunate celebrity of being tbe earliest 
victim of death. 

Mr. Wart and Mr. Sweetman both hastened down 14! 
Ellis village at .the time of the capture of c.he Driti:3.h force 
near there, !\8 related in the general history 1 and both tunled 

out in arma for the defense of Sackett's Harbor; so it can 
Le truly S.'lid t.hnt t.hc whole adult male populat ion of Boy II$· 
ton ser\'ed as soldiers in the war of 18 12. Iu 18 14 one 
more citizen W!IS added, by the name of Rbodes S treeter. 

In 18 15 t here was a heavy immigration, consisting of 

four families : t lwse of Peter Wells, :Martin J.illie, J ohn F. 
Dean, and As.1 B. Copeland. These settl.m near where 

Boylstu11 church (MNhodist Protestant) now stands. Of 
all their members l\Irs. Lillie is the sole suni,·or now in 

BoJ·htou; she lives close to the spot where she came with 

ber young hllBband over sixty-two yeaTI:l ago, and near the 
stream the watcn~ of which flowed over their ox-sled as they 

l1Htde their way ro r.hcil' home iu the wildcrne&>. :'Horris 
Wal·t, a young brother of John, came in 18 16, living with 
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him n while, and then locntiug in th~ 1$Mnc neigh borhood. 

He, too, has bUr>ivcd till 1877 the p<!rils and toils of pio. 
necr and f."lrmer life. 

ln most of the t(Jwns we have not gi\'CD t he names of 
early settlers subsequent to the war of 1812, but Boylston 
waf'. sellled so lnte that the pioneer era cxtcndcJ far past 
that tirue. Among those who located·. in lowu from 1816 

to 1822 Wf"ro Andrew Bordes, Geor~'"C Huff.swtcr, J oseph 
Sboecraft't .Matthew Shoecraft., Peter Barga, Jacob W ied
rich, Peter Huffstator , Jesse Blue, and J;u .. ..-,b, Reuben, 

H enry, J onathan, and Abram Snyder. lt is cnsy to soo 
from their mmh .. 'S thnt they were of German descent, und 

they were mostly snbstantinl ftumors from the \'alley of the 
.Mohawk. Tho:;e first named settled near tho site of the 
Methodist Protestant church, and thence southward. The 
Snyders were still fitrther so11th towards Orwell. E lisha 
Stevens a lso settled in the Snyder neighborhood as early as 
18~2. 

As soon as 1817 the half-dozen families tben in town 

determined to have a school·I!Otlse. They built a log one, 
and coverod it.. with bark, near the site (If the church before 

referred to. Te.1chers were then paid principally by !..he 
parents ()f the pupils. There WOl'C not enough of these to 

support a teacher, bnt the nnmarried men of the scUiement 

agreed to contribute fur the families they ougl1t to )Ja,.·c 
had, aod thus a sufficient. amount was raised to hiro Polly 
Allport to leach the first school in lluylstun. 

ln that year, also, township Ko. 6, which had prc\'iously 
been a ]xtrt of Richland, was set off into Orwell on the for· 
mation of t.hut town. Mr. Wart was appointed one of tho 

just-ices of Orwell the same year, being the first who held 
that office in the present town of B oylston. As such he 

married the fi rst CQnple wedded in town, viz., J onathan 
Snyder and a Miss Stevens, There lHld pre;ious ly, however , 

becu a Uoyl~;torJ couple (Samuel Wells aud Tietsey Oordun) 

nnitct.l in tl10 silken bonds nf mat rimony, bnt they _went. 
east to have the knut tied. 

[u 1 82~, Ucubcn Snyder built tl1e first s.1w-mill in 
&ylston. It was on Sandy creek, ncar the west line of 
the town. 

ny 1 8~-l t here was a fringe of settlement all along the 

west. side, but the ~ntral and east-ern portions of the town 
were s till a dense forest, where the bear and il11! deer roomod 

at will, frequently \·isiting the neighborhood ofthe settlers' 
cabins, Onr Ycnerable friend, l\Ir. Wan, recounts how, 

when out.. io the woods, one day, with a dog but without a 
gun, he came on tho t.rnck of a big buck. Following it up 

iu the deep snow, he soon bronght the anim~l t(l b.1y. 1'hc 
dog ran baek to the protection of his master. The latter 

struck the buck over the bead with a stick, which b roke 
with the blow. Wart sprang ll[Kln the deer and attempted 
to hold him down in the snow, while calling to J ohn F. 

Dean, who was near1 to come and cut the animal's throat. 

But the buck reached up a hind leg and strue l.: Wart on 
the bead, cutting him lQ the bone anJ knocking h im SCV· 

eral feet away. The deer w ade a few bounds, but soon 
stuck fu:,~t in the snow again. With the blooJ strOOming 
O\'Cr his faee front his wonnd, the mark of which he still 

Cllrries, Wart spraug !\Stride his wcarietl op))Onout ahd held 
him until Dean came and cut his throat. 

nut the most ltOlit.'CabJe C\'Cit~ in the hunting )joe o( 

which the l'Cternn J•ionccr h a!i to tell oet•urred when, in one 
of those early summers, the laburs of the lmy-fidd were 
diversified by the slaughter of three bears in a s ing:lc af\cr

uoon. .'\.man dro1•c them into trees near where Mr. Wart 
was at ITOrk. A little crowd quickly gathered. 'l'wo of 

the auimals were SftCedily shot from the trees in which t.hey 
had taken refuge. 1'h<' third, ensconced in the thick btu;.hcs, 
ev:.~dcd the marksman's bnllct j so the tree "·ns felled, anJ 
tl1e poor fclh.n' was I"WlUJJded ant.l dogged to death us soon 
ns be !!truck the g rou nd, 

Notwithstanding the primi~ive nature of tho eouutry, the 

people thought they could nff01·d n ucw town . ..:\(..-cordingly , 
on application to the legislature tlwt body pa$$cd an net on 

the 7th of February, 18l 8, forming the towD of Boylston 
with the 6amc boundaries as the old snrvey-towuship No.6; 

otherwise called Campania. The following were the first 
officers electod: 

Supervisor, J ohn W art i T own Clerk, J 08cph Shoeemft ; 

Assessors, J~'Sse Colman, 1\Iatthew Shoccraft1 Baruab .. "l.<J 

Porter j Commissioners of Highways, Daniel Chase, P l•ter 
" 'ells, Z:tboo Cole j 0\•ersecrs oft he Puor, 'fhomas Dutcher, 
Martin Lillie ; Collcctor1 H enry D . .Pruyn j Constables, Henry 
D. Pruy n, Philip A . Hortlcs i Commissioners of Co111mon 
Schools, J ohn Wart 1 J ohn Dunbar, Jr., Hcubcn Snyder j 
Inspectors of Common Schools, .l\filler R. Larmouth , Peter 

'V ells, Philip A. Borl.les. 
It will be seen tbat it w:as sOJnewhat difficult to fillnp the 

official list , as not less than four of the worthy citizens 

were required to OL>cnpy two offices each. Even after the 
formati on of the ucw tml'n settlers frequently fnstc111.!d a bag 

of grain to the yoke of thei r c:~ttle and cnrricd it to Sandy 
Creek to mill, aud sometimes, in low water, nearly W Adams, 

J efferson county. About 1830 a small grist-mill was built.. 
in Boylst.ou, Lut it was not very valuable nor very enduring. 

.At the toWn·mceting lu 1830 the t;mn of fOrty dollars 
was voted for thu support of the poor. Cattle 'vcrc d~lurcd 
free tonnuoucrs, but hor~cs, 8hccp: and hob'"s were denied 
the privilcgc:-o iuvuh-cd i n that appellation. The height o f 

a lawful fence waM 6xcd at the very moderntc elc1·ation of 
four fcct,-u demoralizing temptation even to the bcMt TeQ•U· 

lated animals. It was rait\00., huwcver, two years later to 

four feet and a half: 
Up to 1850 settlement was confined almost entirely to I he 

western half of the tn"'n, :md eHn there prO<,;rcss was slow 

arJd paiuful. But after t.hc ruu~h land W;ts once thoroughly 
reduced to IHtbji..'Ctiou it was fimnd that sotuo \'cry good 

~razing farms could be 111ade on t he Roylstun ltiii~,<HJd the· 
population be<.3au to increusc. P eople !!ought the eastern 
portion. After uumc•·ous saw-mills had dcvuurcd lite tim

ber , 8ettlcrs rCI'KIIulcly opened furms there and nmcwcd the 
scenes of pioneer lire. During the lru;t twc11ty years more 

ground has prob.'lbly been cleared up in Boylston than in 

any other town in the county. 
In 185i.i a Wesle_yan .i\leLhodist church was erected ncar 

the line of Sandy Creek, south of the centre of .Boylston , 
and in lSGfl the ) lethodist Protc!!'tant~ built one in the 
northwc~t part of the town. 

A few yc:trs :~.go Abrahum Snyder opt:ucd :1 store Lct\\'<'CU 
the two churdtes, but it was aubsectnently disooutiuoiCd. 
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leader, Tra Van Aukcn; Assistant Clnss-lcndcr, Ellery 
Crandall; Clerk, J. K. Crandall i Stewards, F. W. StlUlr, 

"Mrs. J.!'. W. SL'lt.er, A. Schermerhorn,· i\lrs. A. Schermer
horn, Hiram Getty, A. W. Miller, L. J. Buker; Trustees, 
John H. H:ast.iogs, S. E. Carpenter, Joseph CrOfman, J. L, 
Bortles, Henry Lest.er. 

Fanning and lumbering constitute suhst.:mtially the whole 
busiow of the town. 'fhcre is a l:ugc clu •. OQSQ. f.'lctory close 
to the ·wesleyan l\lethodist church. J. P. Sm:nt & Son 
have a saw-mill near the centre of the town, and the locality 
is koown as Smaits' l\lills. "Bl>sidcs thi:;;, there are the stave
mill of Ira Senice and the saw-mill of -- 'Veaver, a 
mile nortJ1east of the Snyder store, the saw- and shiugle-
rui11 of Ransom Tanner, two miles east of' the Snyder store, NOR'l'H BOYLS'l'ON CIRCUIT (MF.'l.'IIODIS'l' FR01'F.STANT). 

and three l3rge steam saw-mills in the northeast part of the This circuit was set off from the Boylston and Orwell 
town. circuit in 18G8. P1·evious to that time meetings bad been 

Even to this day &ylston possesses many characteristics , h~ld for a long time at the school-house ncar the present. 
of primeval t.irnes. Though t.he deer h:tvo nil been drivou 1 church. Rev .. Messrs. Decker, Cook, Uuff, and others offi
east of Black river, yet it is no very unusual thing for a. 1 ciatcd us pastors from time to time. The circuit orgnnizcd 
bror to stray from the forests of Lewis county among the in 1868 umsisted of 011e clasa in Boylston and one in Lor-
farms of Boylston. This very summer of l S jj one made raine, Jefferson county. 
his leisurely way from the eastern line past the centre of the In 1869 u small but well-appointed church edifice was 
town. His presence being suspected, a spring gun W3.'; set erect(.'<~ in the oorthwest part of the town, the pulpit of 
for him. Bruin seized the bait, and a bullet through his which has since been regularly supplied. The pastors of 
shoulder was the result. Smarting and crippled, he trudged the circuit since its separate organization have been Charles 
on westwaril, but the Philistine. were on his track. :\len Wiedrich, three years; Snell, one year j H. L. llowen, one 
and boys gathered fast to the sport, und the fugiti vc wa:-~ year; P eter Daley, one year; T. Prindle, oue year; l\[. F. 
O\'crtaken and slain just east of the main road, which ru~s Cutler (the ptC!'!Cnt. pastor), two yeur.s. There arc now about 
north aud south through the town, less than a mile from fifty-six: members of t.hu 1\[e:thodist Protestant ch11tch in .tl1 is 
the line of Sandy Creek. circuit within t.be town of Boylston. 

Yet lookiug from that road westward the tr~~.vulcr this The following nrc the present officials resident in that 
s.~me summer sees nothiug to remind hiru of boars or town: Stew:lrd<:c, Goo. W. Rudd, Nelson L. Willi:1ms, Cal-
wolves. A liner prospcct is rarely displayed bcneatl1 a cloud- vin Williams, Loonard R. Hulfstater; Trustees, N. L. Wil-
1cf6 sun. The whole of the town of Sandy Creek, and Iiams, John A. Oderkirk, Hiram D. Rudd, Tu11is Gordon, 
parts of Ellisburg and Richland, are in sight at once, Christopher J. Iluffstater. 
composed of hundreds of well-cultivated fields, dotted with The Boylston and Orwell circuit of the same deoomina-
·white (arm-houses, and relieved with gleaming groves. Be- tion baM throe classes in town, and two in Orwell. Tho.ore 
yond, seeming hardly th1·ee miles away, hut actually almost in Boylston hold their meetings respectively at the Van 
ten, t.be long, narrow, land-locked bay, l:nown as Sandy Anken school-house, the "hemlock school-house," and at 
Creek pond, sparkles brightly in the sunlight. A dark, Smart's ~lil13. They hu\'o no church edifice. The present 
slender line Sl.>paratcs it from the lake, which sprcnds t'nr past.or of the circuit is the Rev. l\lr. Gaskell, who resides 
away into the distance, a mass of molten sih•cr tipped with at Sm~rt's :Mills, but we have not been able to obtain any 
gold. Distance lends enchantment to the ' ' icw of 1oth lake further dnta rct,rarding it. 
aud ltod, and if beautiful prospects took prcoodcnce over 
corn a.nd choose, Boylston might outrauk all the rest of the 
county. 

l'HE FIRST WESLEYAN METHOD1ST CHURCH OF BOYLSTON. 

Tho rec<Jrds are imperfect, but, as near as can be ascer
tained, this church was first organized in the year 18..t5. 
For many years there was no setti1....J p..1.stor. Daniel Cal
kins, Loomis Chase, Daniel Hollis, ~nd James Francis offi
ciated for brief periods at various times. In 1856 a small 

church edifice was erected in Boylston, but only a few rods 
from the line of Sandy Creek. Thenceforward the pulpit 
was most of the time regularly supplied. 

In 1859, Matthew Presler wa~ tbe pastor j in 1860-62, 
EdwarJ Halsey i in 1863, Sybnmt Nel80n i in 18li-4, A. P. 
Burgess; in 1865, Alonzo Fassett; in 1866, R. Burton; 
in 18tl7--6D, J.P. Pierce; iu 1870-i2, Elijah Gaylord; 
in 1873-i5, J. M. Waite. For a year there were no regu
lar services. The pulpit was then occupied by the prm>ent 
pa~Stor, Rev. Uarvcy Barnes. 

'J'here arc now se\'enty-one tllf'mbers f:lf tho cbnrch, nnU 
tho Sahl~tlh-school conuoctl. .. >d with it COlltains aLout the 
same number. The present church officers ore: Class-

Supervisors; of Boylston: with years of .se1·vice.--John 
Wal't, 18:!8-29; Joseph Shoecraft, 1830-35 ; Henry Sny
der, 1S3G--37; Joseph Shoecmft, 1838; John Wart, 
183!J--40; Jacob V. Gordon, 18-H--43; Joseph Sboecraft, 
18-l-l; Ja1..'t1b V. Gordon, 1845; Daniel Shoecraft, 1846-
48; Juu1t'S J..owry, 1849-50; Azatiah Wart, 1S51-52; 
Abraham Snyder, 1853-54; Azariah \Vart, 1855-56; 
Joseph L. Bortles, 1857--58; Henry J. Snyder, 1859-60; 
James Lowry, 1861; Henry J. Snyder, 1862; Cbrietopher 
J. Hufflitatcr, 1863-61; Jotll..'ph S. Rortles, 1865-66; 
Henry L€ster, 1867-70; David Hamer, 1871-72 ; Ilenry 
L ester, 1873; John Odcrkirk, 1871-75 i George W. Rndd, 
1876-77. 

Tmm~ Clerks of Boylston, with years of serv~Ce.--Jos. 
Shoecraft, 1828-29; John Etheridge, 1830; Reuben Sny
der, 1S:·H; John Wart, 1832; :Moses Snyder, 1833; 
Miller R. Larmonth, 1834; Henry Snyder, 1835; James 
Wart, 1836 ; l\lillcr R. Larmouth, 1837 i James 'Wart, 
1838 j J o.scph Shoccraft, 1839-40 ; Daniel Williams, 
1841-!2; Jacob Coppernoll, 1843-!5; Lyman Moore, 
1846-47; l'bnrst.on BaxWr, 18-lS; Turnet· J,il\ie, 1849; 
J. V. Gordon, 1850; Lyman Moore, 185Zi Joseph L. 
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Bordes, 1853-5·1; J . \". Gordon, 1855-56; Abrahmn 
Snyder, 185i -58; Lewis D. Cunnuint-"S, 18!}!1-60; Reu
ben Pruyn,lSGI-6:.!; Francis Shoccrufi, 1SG3; Luther J. 
Baxter, 1864; Reuben Pruyn, 1865; LJ man J . Baker, 
1866-67 ; Ira Cummings, 1868-70 i Lewis D. Cummings, 
1871; Ira Cummings, 1872; William A. Suydcr, 1873-
74 ; Adam Copperuo11, 1875-76; Lyman J . Baker, 1877. 

The preseut officen of Boylston are <'IS fOllow~: Super
visor, Geo. W. Rudd; Town Clerk, Lyman J . Baker; 
Justices of the Peace, Auon Fuller, Potter Soule, Orrin 
Stowell, J ohn Phelps; A.ssesso~, Wm. H. Prel)\cy, Xor
mon W art, David D1'0Wil; Commissioners of Highways, 
Ellery Crandall, Sylt<ester Hathaway, Elijah Rowe; Col
lector, Yiuccut Delong; Town Auditors, Abram Snyder, 
J. L. Bortles, and William Keeney; Inspectors uf Elec
tion, Frank W. Snyder, Barnum Ostrum, Jacob Oderkirk i 
Constables, J oseph Crandull, 'Vm. Cunnuinf.,rs, Charles Ful
ler, Banmm Ostrum, Wm. li'landcrs; Game Constable, C. 
,V. Smart; Commissioners of Rxdsc, Solotuon Finster, 
lm Van Aukeu, Alfred BchemiCrhorn; Overseer of the 
Poor 1 Roswell Rndd. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKET C ~ 

WILLLUI WART 

was born in Boylston, September 4, 1819, at which time 
Boylston was a part of Orwell township. His parents 
removed from Otsego county, New York, and settled in the 
northwest corner of what is now the township of Buylstun. 
They were among the first settlers of the township. 1\lr. 
" rart was the eldest son of eight children, and li\'ed with 
his father up to nineteen years of age. ln 1847 he pur~ 
chased eighty-six :l.Cres of land where his pr~nt home is. 
He was married July •1, 18.17, to :Margaret Dingman, 
daughter of John Dingman, a resident of Boylston. They 
moved intiJ tl1eir home March :!3, 1848. One son and one 
daughter were boru t.o them,-Wm. Franklin and Emma
gene. The son married Hattie Worlie, of Otqego county, 
and tbe birth of a daughter gave a grcat-gt-andchild in the 
house,-four generations under one roof. 

Mr. Wart has added to his lands until he is the owner of 
two hundred and fifty-four acres in the home-farm, and 
seventy-four in the cast part of lloylston. His home is 
finely situated on ao eminence commanding an extensive 
view of the snrroum1ing country and of Lake Ontario. )Jr. 
\VarL bas always taken pride in rai::;ing and keeping good 
stock. 'fwo span of horses, one owned by l1imsclf and one 
by his son, and sired by a stallion ( Little Mack) owned by 
him, are among the finest in the country. 

Mr. Wart has always been a Democrat, voting for Martin 
Van Buren in 1840, and has not missed voting at auy 
presidential election since. 'fhough not a member of any 
religious denomination, he has always responded with his 
share of means tQ their support. 

Affectionate and kind in his family, a genial comp:mion, 
no one would be more missed from his neighborhood than 
would William W art. 

MILITARY HECOIW OF BOYLSTO~. 

Hobert lhl@h. Enlid t1l in t he I 84th In f., Sopt., 18tH ; Ji..:b . in llltn
merof 186!1. 

Oti ~ J. Hor. Enlhled ill the 35th Int., Jnn. 1, 1861; re-fmliatc.l\n 
!at \".,t. Clw., Aut;. 16, 1863; promoted to COrJlOral; <Jieeh arged 
h1 ! UWtner of 186.l. 

Smith T. Cu.lkinl . EnlititeJ iu tbe IIOtb Art., Aug. 16, 1862 ; d il
ehtlrgod io the euwmer of l SG!i. 

Jacob lhfor<l. E11liBteJ iu tl1e IStid1 In f., Aug. 2-1, JRM i di&chaq,;cJ 
in i un1mer e r 186!1. 

Jolin C~&tler. Rnli!ted in the l Oth Art., Aug. 16, 1862 ; diseharge<l 
iu 186.). 

Henry Itur. Enli~ted iu tho 35th In f., J an. I, 1861 ; ro-onliated Fe~b. 

21, 1861; di!ciJArt;t"<-1 in 1865. 
John ;\. Wnit. Enlieted in the 2Hh fuf., Nov, 171 1861. 
Turner Little. Enli11t!N in the 94th l nf., Nov. 10, 18tH; Jiecluuged 

inlSG·I. 
James l\I<JDllnlel!, Enlisted i n the IIOth luf., Aug. 25, 1852; re

Bigued October, 1863. 
Peter Cogno. Enlisted io lbo liUb Art., Ja.o. 1b, 186~; diJcharged 

in the eumrnor of 1865. 

Tbomu Allen. Enliftted in tlte l !Jjth lo t., Aug.l71 1862 1 disc\1arged 
i ll thetumo1er of 186!1. 

Geurgo Smith. Enl'tl in the l H th I nr., Sept. 23, 1862; dit. duriug 
the ~UillWCrof 186!1. 

Wut. Bony. Enlisted in the H7th l nf., Se)lt. 2:.1, Hl62; d lt. io the 
fnllofl 865. 

Alphcus Bridgway. Eol'd In IHth In f., Sept. 23, '62 j die. Aug., 'Ol. 

Edwurd W. Cook. E nlii'IOO in the 75th I n f. , O~t. S, !Bill; rc.eolit tcd 
Jn.n. T, 181i.J; dit . in the summer of 18135. 

J. W. Snyder. l:oll~tcd in the 18-i th Inf., Sept.l6, 186-1; dill, in the 
SUIUU1Cr 0f l8f.J. 

ChD.s. De l.0ng. Enli1ted iu tho 184tb In f., Sept. Ill, IS!H : dis. in 
summer of 1865. 

Wm. McDuuga.ll. E nlisted in the 18·1111 l nr., Sept. IG, I SGI; di8. in 
tbe summr:rof 186.:1. 

AbrahAm Sehcwerborn. [ llliBted i11 tho IIOtb l uf., Aug. !5, ]862 ; 
d ie. in tbe t urowcror 1865. 

I>>tvillllrowu , Eoli~tOO in tho I lOth lnf., Au,e:.25, 1862 ; Jia. iu tho 
~unnncr or J.ll65. 

George E. l'orler. };nlist~l in the l il41h In f., Sept. 16, 186J: dit
charg('J in tbo eumolerof 186.1. 

De Wilt Co1n~toek. Eulislcil iu tho 184tb [of., S~:J•l. 16, 186-i; d ie· 
chnrge<i ill 186!1. • 

Vioc~nt Do Long. Eolisled in the 24th rn r., Aug. 17, 1861 ; W<.>umh•d 

at Antieb.n1 ; ditebargecl Nov., 18112. 
L~wi1 CummiDe. Enlistal io t ho 14Tth l nf., Sept. 23, 1862; dia

chnrg(.",j Aug., 1863. 
Cnh·ill Willianu. E~;~ li !teli ill t he I 10th lor., Aug. 25, 18112; Ji~· 

ehurg"d Xov., 1863. 
CbD.rlu W!!.rloll. Enlist~d i n t he llOtb Inf., Aug. 25, 1862; dis

eluur;ed Sept., I 863. 
(,y ruan J. lluker. Enli~ted in the 75th Int., Oct. 8, 1861 ; re-enlieted 

Jan. 1, 1864 ; Ji1ehargell io sununcr or IStla. 
D. A. Snyder. Euli~tcd in the II Oth In f., Aug. 251 1862 ; Ji~cll:t.TJ;etl 

in the •ummer or IAG5. 

Wm. A. Soyo.!er. Enll1tod io the l f!Hh Inf., Sept. 111, 18tU ; J it · 
charged in 1811{1. 

Jamea Hridg wa.y. Eolisteli in thc lS~th Inf.,S~:pt. 16, l SG I ; d i• · 
charged in the sum tceror 1865. 

Luther n ruter. E~;~li~(ed in tho 18Hh Inr., Sept. 16, l~U; di• 
e harged in ~un.mer of 1865. 

Theodore Woollrutr. Enlisted in 193d Inf,, Ma rch 16, 181l:i; dis
cln:t.rge<l in n mmcr or 1811!1. 

DM·id :UcDuug.~ll. Elllitted io the I lOth Int., Aug. 25, 186:! ; di~h. 

io sumtnorof 1865. 
Stephen Baker. Enlit lt'd in tbe lllth l' a. Regt ., Sept. 29, )XC: I ; lost 

hi~ rig lit arm ill b:Julc n l'llr Atlnnt''• GR.; rce. in • pring of 1 ~6;'1. 

Dnfid Unmcr. J<;nli~ted iQ the 2~tb l nf., May 2~ , !Sil l ; p rom. t u 
orderly ; t.li~ch. ln r.u of n1r.:1. 

Jneob 0. Bartlett. Enliah:d io tbo 10111 Art., Sept. 1, 18C:2 ; d 'tcb. io 
~uuuner of 18t.i3. 
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Williow Avery. b:!lliHted in the lOth Art., Sc1>L 10, 1862; diaoh. In 
aummor of 18{;6. 

Jcut~ T~•nner. Enlisted iu tho 18-lth Tnr., SetJt· l G, l SG4: digch. in 
aummerof 18G5, 

Zophett Cobhy. Enlisted in the 20tl.t Ca ... 
Amaru.h Col:.by. Enlisted in the 147th Iuf., Sept. 23, 1862. 
J ames Hunt. Enlisted in tho 184th Tnf., Sept. 16, 1862; diseb. in 

summer of 1865. 

Elijah VsuAnbiw. Eulisted iu the I 47th In f., Sept.23, 1862; disch. 
inlS65. 

I ra Van Anh.\m. Enlisted in the 184th Inf., Sept.ltl, 186-1; disch. in 
aummerof 1865. 

Jerome B. Ostrum. Enlisted in the 147tb Jnf., Aug. 20, 1802; disoh. 
in June, lSG~. 

J11s. ~lore. Enli~tcd iu the 2-Ith Cav., Jo.n. 4, 186-1; pram, to oarp. ; 

Jiscb, iu the suww~r of 1866. 
[tc Will C. i\l ore. Et1li$tcd in 40th ..inf., Au~;. 2~, 1852. 
Lewi! Fo~ter. Enl'd in l S·Ith lnf., Sept. l G, ISG2; di~cb. in ~UmDler 

of 186.). 

BJroU illore. Eul'd iu the llOih luf., Aug. 25, 1862; discb. iu suw
w~ruf 1865. 

Ww. H. llrnmer. Enl'd in the 6ht Iuf,, Oct. I, 1861; re-enl'd Dec. 
G, 1863; direh. in suwmcr cf 1805. 

Geo. W. Rugen. ED I'll in the 2d Co.v., Sept. 'i', l SG.f-; di!eb. in suw
mer of 1865, 

Geo. E:dgt:tl. };ul'd in the llOth Inf., Aug. 2."t, 1862; dis. }'eb,, 186,1;. 
Jerome [ldrldge. Enlistfd in the HHh Art., Ih:c. 24, 1863; killed 

nCfl.r Pckrshurg, July 13, 186-t. 

SANDY 

h t.hc month of April, 1803, two men, with their fam
ilies and household goods loaded upon ox-sleds, were to be 
scct:a maki11g their puinfnl way along the scarci.'!!y-opencd 
State road through Rcdlield aod lloylstun. Arriving at a 
point which, as near as he could jud~e, was :lbont opposite 
the locality he sought, one of them, William Skioncr , 
plung;ed io t.o the pathles~ fort~~t. and made his way with 
infinite difficulty to the bank of Sandy creek1 aL the upper 
end of the pl'e~ent village of Lacona. The other1 Stephen 
Lind&'l)', went through Ellisburgh1 where there were already 
a few settlements, but finally loeated on the fiat. in the 
extreme nort.hwest corner of the present town of Sandy 
C•-eck1 about half a mile from the great pond which occu
pies the western part of that town. 

Sundy C1·eck wn.s then a p:lrt of the town of Mexieo, iu 
tLe eouuty of Oneida. It was abo a part of the ~survey

township of "Rhadamant" (or No. 10), in tlte Boylston 
tract, and was the property of the hci~ of William Con
staMc. among whow H. B. Pierrepont wus lhe principal. 

1\lr. Skinner was a man of considerable pi'Operty for 
those times, and had taken up four hundred acres of land 
on the fertile shores of Sandy creek. One of his bouse
hold was an adopted son, Levi Skinner1 then five years old, 
but \vho has now reached t.he good old age of seveuty-nine, 
and is rmquestionably the earliest BUr\'i,•ing re~>idcnt of 
Sandy Creek, though fOr a long time he has lived just over 
lhc line, h1 gmsburg. He i::~ still active abou~ bis bnai
nt.>sa; his memory goes back r-eadily to the time of his first 

Ot.orge Sliter. Enllded ill the 11Bth ltegt., ,\ug. lS, 186:!: Jiad. ttt 
l!a.ton ltouge, Ln., Sept. 23, 1863, of el\lknees acquired in tbe 

l'eter Dougall. Enli~ted in the llOth ltcgt., Aug, 18, 1862; diecl !lt 
Bo.cen Jtouge, Ln.., April 20, 1803. 

J ehn Tn.uuer. Emli.stcd in tlw I 47th Reg:t.1 Aug. 23, 1862; di&l wbile 
a prlsoner nl And.er~onville, Feb. IS, 186~. 

David ChuE~. £ol iBted in the 193d Regt., Ma.reh :n, 186j ; died 
A]>ril 12, 18G5, o f sickness acquired in tUe service. 

Joaeph ~\I ere. Entiated in the 24th C11.v. 2, Jan., 18G-1; killed iu hattie 
11C l'" ld Harbor, March, 1864. 

HcnrJ' J. Snyder. J::nlisted in the llOth Hegt,, Aug. IS. 1862; died 
at Buton Ruuge, L:~.., Oct. 30, 1864, cf sicknenacquir~:d iu service. 

Edwin Cummins. EnliUed in the IIUth Regt., Aug. 18, 1862; died 
o.t Ba.ton Rougu, Ll\., of aickncu ::tcquired in tho terviee. 

Stephen l\cmiugtun. Euliste(t in the l!Oth Rcgt., Au~;. 181 18(;2; 
died ;ot Baton ltougtJ, La., Oct. 10, !86-1. 

Mathe ,~ A~lmr. Jt:uliatcli In th9 3-Hh Regt., AprU 1, 18tH; killed at 
Pctor~burg, J unc 11', 1864-. 

o~ber Wilcox. Enlisted in the 'J4th Regt., Aug. 2ti, 18Gl; di&l Au;. 
22,18G2. 

Waflling:h>D Greenwood. Enlisted iu the 34th Rcgt., Mareh, 1862·; 
died o.l Ar1uia. Cr~k, Jun. 21, 1863, of sickucu acquired in the 
~crvice. 

Rich:~.rd Rarker. Enlist&! in the llOth Regt., Aug, 8, }862; di.;;d 11.t 
Wasbi~gtun, Jan. 8, 18tH. 

Sumud ll. Brown. EDlisted in the Ght Regt., Ocl, 15, 1861 ; killed 
nt Anticutm, So:J>I. 1'1', 1Sti2. 

CREEK. 

arrival in the former town, and in a long interview he gave 
us many interesting facts regarding that period. 

'f"o young mc11, named Moreton and Butler, who, if 
m<ttried, were uot accompanied Ly their F..lmilies, came with 
Wflliam Skinner, and lived with him all ~mmruer1 though 
engaged in dearin.~ land for themse}v~ which they had 
taken up. S kinner had hired men cuga~ed in the same 
occupation fur l1im. He was a free livcr1 and they ull seem 
to have had a pretty jolly tiwe thl'ongh the pionel:lr sum
mer. The creek wus alive with speckled t rout, and g11me, 
of course, was plenty all around. As the stream was hardly 
deep enough fur bathing purposes, the men built a dam 
across it, between where the villages of L'lcona and Sandy 
Creek MW st:1nd, so as to have a pond to swim in. Mr. 
Skinner b011gbt MorctorJ out in the fall, and the latter and 

Butler bolb returned t o Augusta, Oucida county, wheoee 
all the earliest settlers came. 

Meanwhile, Mr. J,indsay's daught-er Eunice, n ~irl of 
twdve or thirteen years, had sickened and died duriug that 
first summer, being the first death in the prest~nt town of 
Sandy Creek. 

In the sp1·iug of 1804 Joseph Hurd and Elias Howe 
came from Augusta, and settled on Sandy creek below 
Skinner. flurd bought out Butler's claim. A Mr. Noyes 
and a 1\lr. Robinson ulso located themselves in the vicinity 
that year, aud a ~11-. Kuickel'botkcr settled aboutth:lt time 
some lhrce miles northeast of J.aco11a. 'l'hat summer 
Skinner and Hurd built the first saw-mill in ihe present 
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towu of Sandy Ct'Ol•t.. Tt. wns thco Williaul.'itowu, that 
towo hnving OO"n set off from Mexico on tho 2·Hll of 
.March, 180.! , with boundurietS whi.::h iuclud._>d the whole 
northeastern 1mrt of what is now Oswego Couuty, e:xl:epting 

the town of Redfield. 
Immigration continued even in midwinter, for in F ebru· 

ary, 1805, L:mra Hurd came to towu,-bcing the fi rst white 
child born wit hiD its limits. She is still lil' iug, being a 

resident of Peoria, Illinois. 'fhe 7th of the next 1\lay the 
eecood child, Polly, daughter of Elias Howe, \Vas born. 
She, too, still snrvh•es, being now the venerable widow of 
Pnrdoo Earl, l<.:S<J., and a rcsidcut of Mannsville, Jefferson 
county. 

That spriug Goorgo Harding located in the same neigh
borhood. Wit.b him came his daughter Pawelia, a girl of 
fourteen, now l\lr~. Pamelia Robbi11s, O\'er whose head 
eighty-seven winters have passed siucc she beL'<lme a resi
dent .close by the spot where she now lives. She, too, is 
remarkably clear in memory, and corroborates l\lr. Skinner's 
statements. When she came the elder .Mr. Skinner, who 
was a some••hat unstable person, had bought some land it1 
Ellisburg, and was moving back and forth between the 
two places. His adopted son !S:lys he moyeJ SCYen or eight 

times iu tbe course of two years. Finally, howc,·er, in 

1807 or 1808, he sold hi1:1 Suody Creek f::.rm to P eter 
WhiteFidc, ~tud took up his permanent resideoce in Ellis
burg. 

There was now quite a little settlement on the creek, and 
clearing went on rupidly. John .Meacham, Simon Meacham, 
aud Ephraim Brewster set-tled in the south part of the 

towu, ckee to the prl:'seot Richland li1Je1 making the first 
opeuing in lhe forests of that locality. James Hinman 
came to the Sandy Creek neighborhood in 1805 or 1806, 
and in the latter year built the fi11>t grist-mill in town. 

In the spring of 1806 Pamelia Uubhiosaud Ucl$Cy Hurd 
lcarue<l that. Mrs. Knickerbocker was lying sick with OOD· 

.sumption alo11c in the woods three miles distant. Pamclia 

waH fifioou, and Betsey about the same ag:c. Auxious to 
alford help and sympathy to the sutfcriug woman, the two 
brave J.drls went on tOOt "to her bed~ide through the dark 
forest, iu "hieh the wilJ beasts still roamed in oumLcrs. 

She felt. cheered by their visit, and DlOSt grateful for it, but 
consumption had laid its deadly band upon her, and in 
June she slept the sleep of death. A minis ter w:1s sent 
for from a long distance, probably from Hedficld; aod a 
scrmoo W38 preuched over bcr, being the first C\'er delivered 
io towu, uoless one was preathed at the burial of gunico 

Lindsay. 
)[rs. Robbins remembers tl1e noticeable circumstance that. 

in June of each of three Bnccessive year~:~ there was a death 
iu the locality, and no others occmTed withiu her knowl
edge. That of 1\lrs. Knickerbocker was itl 1806, that of' 
. i\lrs. }!;liWI Howe in 1807, and tb11t of a Mr. Brown in 

1808. Oo eaeh of these occasions a fun eral sermon was 
preached, and th~ were all the sermuiJS heard in town 
during that time. After that Elder Os;!;ood, a Baptist, 
Elder Bishop, a :'!Iethodist, and other itinerant prent:hers, 
\'isited the locality at long intervals. 

The first. mnni11.~e in the pt·esent tow u took plnce iu the 
1Heacham neighborhood in 1806, betwt.-"en Henry Pt1tte~on 

uud Lucy ) {('acham. ln that yoar, al~o, Mr. Siu:wo 
l\lcacluml opcucd the fi r:;t t.areru iu town·, nud kept a few 

goods, which constituted the fi rst similitude of a store. 
The firl:it sch01' l was taught Ly ]\) rs. Robbins' si~tcr, 

.l\lamrie Ilan:Jing, iu the wiutt'rof 1806 amllSOi. There 
was no school-how~e, and she taught in a room of her 
father'~ hous~. The next fall (that of 1807 ) n lo~ sehoul· 
house was built ut Lacona, and ~Irs. Robbiu8 mentionli tlutt 
she, and her children, and her grandchildren, ha,·c all 
attcuded at a house on the same site. 

SimoD Hadley and Cbrl:. Wilder, both youDg, unmarried 
men, came in 1806, aud opened clearing:; un the cr~k ro:td 

west of the villagcj and doubtless there were many others 
in various parts of the town, whose names have been washed 
away by the tides of time, Jabcz Baldwin settled t hree 
miles west of the village in 1809. John Pierce and Daniel 
Ackerman came to the same locality about the same t ime. 
Amasa Carpenter, who came about the same period, was 
one of the early scboolwasters. His brother Asa., who 
came a little later, located two or three miles southeast of 

the ''illage. H e bas been for nearly half a cemury lhe 
clerk uf the Cougreg:llional ch un.:h at Sandy Creek, and 
still takes au act.ive interest in irs welfare . 

.P. 1'. Titus came in 1810, by way of Orw·cll, and settled 

about three miles southeast. of tho ' 'illugc. He hciJXld build 
the " Ridge ro.'ld," and soon after located upoo it, where 
his daughter, .i\lrs. Jotham Newton, now resides. Clearings 
were now being made on every side. Among others who 
came before t.he war of 181.2 were J ohn Darling, Mr. 

Broadway, John Snyder, Samuel Goodrich, Amos Jacksou, 

and John and A bel Bentley. 
In 18 12, Samuel Hadley settled in the locality still oc

cupied by his deSt.'<!udants, northwest of the vill:t~e, where 
it was then an uuLrokeu wildcrnos!i. \Yith him came h i.s 

son, Jesse F. I-bdley, then f.cr1 years olJ, no"· se\'euty.fivo, 
who gi,·es a good d<:Seriptioo of thut p11rt Clf the town (I(. 

that time. There W:\8 :l road duwu the creek ft·om t he vil

lage, a.ud another uear t.hc Elli!ibur~ liue, but in what is now 
Sandy Creek. &tween t.hosc two roads was nothing hut 
wooJs. Ou the uorthcrn road there was quite a number 
of settlcrs,-Pickett, Winters, Harris, Sheeley, Hanuon 
Ehle, J ohn Spalsbury , P t;ler Combs, and finally Stcpl•cn 
Lind!iay,-nearl,y (o 1\•e pond. .A little 1.1g school-house 
st<Jod ncar J ohu Sp:~lsbury's. J ames 1-liulnau was then 

keeping a tavern, part log rmd pnrt fhuue, at the creek 
settlement, and thvre wore alreaJy two or three fr:uu_e 
honsm; in the viciuity,-lnudmarks of ndvaucing civilization. 

When the war of 18 12 hrol.:C out, the people of S;111dy 
Creek, beiug on the immcdiutc frontier, were kc)Jt in a 
continual tremor. From the lako-shorc they l..'(mld seo the 

enemy's nsseh1 swecpiu~ o\·er tbe adjoining: waters, uow 
drivinp; the American cmft into their harbors, now in tum 
pur:;ucd by Chaunl*y 's incrcu~ fleet. Mrs. 1-toLbius re . 

counts the exciting scene which occurred one summer Sab
bath, whcu the pllople had g-.tthereJ at .Mr. Uinm:.m's 1.0 

hear the gospel preached by some wayfaring minister. 
Suddenly a mes.;eogcr came _galloping up, crying out, " The 
British ha\'C lanJOO !" and desiguating the point assailed. 

Immediately <til wa.<t confusion, 111eu l1Urryir1g- away tG get 
their arn1s, chilJrcn crying, ami women shudJe rit1g with 
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terror at the thought of the Iudiaus, whose presence was 
always taken for graotcd when British troops appeared nt 
that time. 

Again and again the militia was called ant t<J repel an 
attack ou Sackett's Harbor. There was probably uot a man 
io the town of 1:\ufficicnt age who did not perform consid
erable military senTice during the two years and a half that 
the war lasted. Smith Dunlap was e;tptain of the militia 
com pony from that section) Nichol'ls Gurley was lieutenant, 

Samuel Dunlap ensign, and R cnbon Hadley orderly scr· 

gcant. 
Late in April, l8 l4) Colonel ,;\litchell, with a small body 

of ri!brular infantry, came marching along tl1e old Salt. road 
on their way t<l defend Oswego from a threatened at.tack. 
A few days later came the news that the defense had been 
unsucce&'Jfnl and Oswego had been c.-.ptnrcd. For a whi~c 

rumors flew thick and fhst.. On the 29th of May th e 
dwellers in the western part of the town saw the curious 
spectacle of a body of One.idn Indians, in their war-paint 

and feathers, and accompan ied by a few soldiers, marching 
along the shore of Little Sandy pond, while those who 

looked out upon the lake descried nearly twenty large and 1 

heavj.Jadon boats, carrying the American flag nod impelled 
northward by hundrodsof stulwart oarsmen. It was Wool
sey's flotilla, bearing cannon and storog for Commodore 
Channooy's new ship, "Sn~rior," as rol;~tod jl) tbe general 
history. 

The next mol'lling messengers came hurrying through 

the country, informing every one that Woolsey had run up 
Big Sandy creek, in J!~llisbur:,;;:, that the Brit.ish were about 
to follow, and urging all to como to the rescue. The militia 
were speedily mustered and hastened to the scene of the 
expected con8ict, hut e1·c any of them arrived the thunder 

of cannon startled the whole town from the shore of tho 
lake to tho slopns of the Boyh:ton hills, and in the northern 

p:ut the rattle. of small anus could bo distinctly betu-d. The 
militia, on their arrival, fuuod that e\'cry man of the assail

ing force had been killocl or <:aptnrcd. There was no 
fighting to be done, bnt some of the t:iandy C1·e<:k men took 
part in t he celebrated feut of canying to Sackett's Harbor 
on t heir shoulders the great cable of the " Superior," 

weighing nearly five tons. When that \'nsscl had been 
equipped and sent to sea the British commander was willing 
to klk~ a retired. pooitiun, and tl1e A mol'icans alon1; the lake 
felt I&~S :mxiety about n hostile incursion. 

Aft.or the war immigration set in with rodoubled forco. 
Rcubon, Rufus, Nathan, and Daniel Salisbury all came 
within a short time. In f.'tct, the iwmigmnts w_cro so nu
merous as to prcYent naming any but t-hose connected with 
some marked profession or lmsincss. 

Dr. J ames A. Thompson located at the little settlement 
ou the creek in 18157 being the first physician who became . 
a permanent practitioner in town, though there had been a 
Dr. P ol'ter there for a shorL time. Dr. Thompson practiced 
till his death, forty-four years later. 1· ct. this long p•·ofts
sional career was certainly not the result of an easy life. 
The la001"S of a. country physician in those early days were 
ardnoos r~lmost beyond t he (:onception of their successors. 
Dr. Thompsoo's rides, snys his son, of'Wn extended over 
tweot.y miles. They wore not buggy rides either, hnt wore 

im·nriably pcrfonnt!d on horseback, over •·oads which Jan. 

guago could but poorly portray. Sometimes, after making 
one of these long cir<.11it.'!l, on coming along the shore of the 
g reat pond to the mouth of Sandy creek, after dark, be 
would find it at the top of its bauks. Taking off his clothos 
and holding them a1oft with one h~ud while clinging to the 

horse's tail with the other, ho would make the pas..<qge of 
the torrent i the n dress, remount nnd ride home, fortunaOO 
if he had a few dry threadM npon him ou his arrival. Be

fore leaving this point it may be proj)Qr to notice that Dr. 
A. G. Thompson, the son of the gent loman just mentioned, 
has also practiced in Sandy Creek aud vicinity forty -thl'ee 

years; so that there has been no time since the close of tho 
war of 18 1:2 when one of that family bas not been min
istering to the needs of the people of th3t locality. 

Another doctor of long practice wa..'! John G. Ayer, who 
came in J 822, and remained tho greater part of the time 
( though absent. several yea.rs) till his death a few years ago. 

Turuin~ from the medical to tho spritual department, we 
find the first church in town (the FirstCo ng rc-_;ational ) or
ganized on the 23d of July, 1817, The first seU.led min

ister was Rev. Oli\'er Ayer, father of Dr. J ohn G. Aycr, 
who was iustalled O\'er that. church in 182:2. There had, 

however, been a Methodist "class" organi1.cd as early as 
l SI!. 

)Jean while, improvements were going on in all directions. 
For a few years Swith Dunlap kopt a store at the creek 
settlement, then a !!luster of houses without any particular 
name. 'l' here, too, about 1817, a carding-machine and 

fulling-mill were built by Ansou 1\laltby, to the great con
venience of the people, for whom 11 fulled cloth" was then 
the principal wear. In 1821 it was bought by J. 1\I. 
H ooker, who Ctl rriod on the business for no less than thirty
seven yearll, aod snn•ives io a \·igorons old age to tell the 

story of Ids early experience. H e says that when ho c."me, 
in 1820, the store at the ~Settlements had been temporarily 
abandoned. There was one hotel, kept hy Nathan Salis
bury, and fi\•e or six houses, mostly frames. 

The farming population had iucrcased much 1nore rapidly, 
for J otham Newton, whu came u.nly a year or oo later, says 
there were nearly as many houses on tho Ridge road as there 

are now) t houg h they were all of logs, and were surrom1dcd 

by comparatively small clea•·iub'l:l-
A lit hi>~ t.ime we have been talking abont 11 Sandy Creek" 

and " the towo," as a convenient designation for the terri. 
tory included in the present town of that twme, feeling as
sured that onr re..'ldors would understand that. it waiS all 

Uichl:md from the time when that town was set off from 
Williamstown, in l 8U7, unt.il t hey should be notified of the 
formation of a change in the municipal arrangements. 

But about 1 8:!4 and 1825 tho pcoplo began to get their 

ideas up. It was thought de.simble to have a local name 
fo1· the little settlement where the Salt rood crOSS€d Sandy 
crock. Dr. Ayer ·and Anson Maltby proposed tbe some
what pretentious one ol' Washingtonville. [t. was assented 
to by the inhabitants, but it ne\'er stuck very close. A 
single word of four syllables is a little t(lO much fu1· an 

American village to e;my, notwitilstaudiug tho example or 
.Philadelphia. 

By the boginuiJ)g of 18 25 the populntiou of the north 
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part of Richland was deemed sufficient fur n separate tnU· 

nicipal oro~anitation , and on the 2·1th day of )lurch, in that 
yc;~r, the town of Sandy Creek was forUlcd with its present 
boundatics by an aet of the legislature. The fi rst. town
meeting- was hciJ on the 6n!t Tuesday iu )by, 18:!;), when 
the following officers were elected ; 

Supervisor, S imon }leach ami 'fawn C4lrL:1 Edwin C. 
1-Iart-j Asscs.son~, Anson )Ialtby, Thomas S. )lc:lcliaru, and 
Amas.1. Carpcnteq Commissioners of Highways, Barnabas 

Munroe, Amas..'l Carpenter, Ellery Crandall, anJ Simon 
lladlcy ; 0\·ersccr.i of the Poor, Goo. Read and Truman 
Hawley i CoiiEK1.or, J ol1n Pierce i Von stables, John Pierce, 
Peter Uiumau, nud N ath:m SaliSbury; Commissioners of 
Schools, Asa Carpenter, Alden Crund:,Jl, and Charles Alton; 
Inspectors of Schools, John G. Aycr, Oliver Aycr, Jr., nnd 
J oseph ]ol. H ooker; Fcnec·vicwcrs1 Cornelius !Iadley, 

Ammi Case. and Andrew Place ; P ouml-mastcr1 Luther 
Howe, 

In addition to the election of officers the mocting voted 
to raise double the amount of school-money received from 
the State; to allow commissioners fifty cents per day fur 
their !en-ices; to lt:l\'Y two hundred and fil'ty dolbi':S for 

roatls and bridge~~ ; to nllow cattle t..c1 be fn.'C commoner:;; 
and to require a lawful feliCe 00 be 6ve feet hig:h . 

The next y('ar it was rc.'iOlvcd that each p.lth.mastcr 
should be a fence.\•iewer, nnd it seems thnt there were then 
thirty-two roml districts in rown. In 1828 the number of 
constables was reduced to two, ·which is the lowest number 
we have obsen-cd recorded in auy town. Neal'ly all the 
early town-meetings were held at the house o f Nathan 

Salisbury. 
In 1831 it. was resolved that cattle migh t go at large 

from the opening of spring to the first of ~o,·ember each 
year; and the height of a lawful fence was rcJuced from 
five to four and a half feet, when built of good r:1.i ls or 

stone, but if logs or brush were used it. must be five foot 
bigb. That ycn.r a bounty of twelve nnd a half cents was 
offered by the town ou all crows killed within its l imits. 
Spe-.&king of OOuntics, one would iufer that the people of 
Kmdy Crc<:k could not have been much troubled by woh·cs 

after the formation of the town, as uo bounties for that 
animal are to be fouud on it.s records. The cro1v-bouuty 
was raised to fifty cents. in 183-i. 

Tbc amounts raised for the support of the poor \':tried 
from fifty to a hundred dollars :t year ; those for road>! aud 
bridges were generally about two lmndret.l. and fifty dollars. 

Though there were few so lJoor ns to need aid from the 
t(lwn, there were plenty who struggled aloug in their con· 

ftict witl1 the wilderness, submitting with true American 
pride and b~it to the severest pressure ot' fortune rather 

~han call ou others for assistance. There was generally 
something to eat, and every farmer's family calculated to 

make their own clothing, but money was scarcer than peo
ple can well comprehend at the pre!!<lllt day, even iu the 
hardest of llard timt'8. 

" Your kl:tes arc seventy-fi\'e cents/' ~aid the collector to 
a Sandy Creek farruer in the early days. 

"Bless wy soul, sir, I haven't got seventy-fh·e cents in 
the world, and [ don't know wbore 1 can get it, nor when 1 
can get it." 

~5 

" W ell, now, that'!l Lad," replied the official, "but 
you'll have to mana;;e it &omc way. We baYc got w hun 
the taxes, su re." 

.A~r much ncgotiatiou it was agreed that the cullccwr 
should t.1.ke two bushels of rye and assume the u.xcs hitu
sclf. 

'l'he schoolmaster, o f course, alway~ boa rded around at 

that day, and hi>~ pre~cn<..-e in n family wa>~ usually the sig:nal 
fur the IJC..'!t efforts of' which they were capable in 1hc way 
of cnt.crtaiumcnt. One of the 1nost Jlrosperous citizeus uf 
Samly Creek tcl6 of the mortification his mothcl' f'cl t 
when, on banding the tc:tcher a piece of pie at diuucl'1 ltc 
laid it on the table, in Jcf;mlt of a plntc, to cut it iuto 
moutl1fuls. 

Ret ween 1825 and IS:J5 times bc<onn to imJJrm·c, $0 that 
frnruc houses generally took the place of lug ones ou the 
principal roads. This is usually considered a:1 nwrkiug the 
transiti011 ft·oru n piouecr settlement to u fa rming couutry. 

The section of the town adjuining R ichland was cspc~.:ially 

de\·oted to dairy ing. T his was before t ho np:c of cheesc
fhctorics, but no ~mall amount of butter a nd ehcc::;c were 
produced by the personal bLors of Sandy Cn.o.ek house
wives. The .Meacham;;, who ha\'c been mcntioucd :L'! early 

settlers, were s till the most J>romiueut citi;~,cus of tl1:.1t. 
locality. 

Colonel Thomas S. Meacham, 011e of the younger mcm· 
bcrs of the family, was a very enthusias t.ic personage, fond 
of remarkable cutcrprises,- one uf the kind of men who 
arc callct.l g reat gcnill.!lcs if they succeed, and great luuatie3 
if they fail. In the autumn of 1835, when spccnbt ion was 

rife throughout the country, the colouel's farm , ou tlw Salt. 

road, about a mile from the Ril'hland line, prc..<:cntcd a curi
ous Scene. An immense checso-hoop a nd press had LC(!n 
COllstructed, the milk of all the prOJH"ietor's huudrcd unJ 

fifty cows wru~ t urned into curd, and fOr fi,·c ~ucccssive duys 
it was piled into the grc:~t hoop. l\t first the projector h:\d 
intended to content himself with a cheese weig hiug half a 
ton, but when it was coml'leted it did nut appear lnr.~c 

enou;.:-h, and so ho added to h is hoop from time tu ti111c, till 
he bad an article weighing fomtccn hundred pounds. It 
was designed as a ptclicnt to P resident J ack:sutl. 

When completed the colonel wns dctermin..:d to ha,•c it 
sent forth on its tra\'cls in grand style. So he obtaiuOO 

forty-eight gray horses, placed the chcC8c on a big wagon 
covered witlJ fiags, and started for P ort Outa rio. J ohn 
Sage, now rc~;idiug: in the western part of Sandy Creek, 
worked fur Colonel Meacham at the time, :md, us he haJlw 
Jleucd to have a gmy t-cnm1 he was called on t.o take par t 

in the display. 1\ ll the fan nct'lS fur milcts arouuJ, C\'cn if 
nol blesseJ with ,;ray t.<;a ms, were invited to dri \'e llcl"urc 

or after the monster cl~t.-csc. 

The proce&!ion, ucarly a mile i n length, muY..:d to l'u
la:>ki , where a halt was made, and the hoop rcmo\·cd. from 

the Iaro--e d1ccsc, allowi11g t he multituJc g-.tthcrcd at that 
rur-.tl hamlet tu feast tl•cir ey~ upon tl1c monster dwtll!e ol 
the worlJ.. They proceeded to the porl, where the chet.•,;c 
was shi)lpcd on the 15th of November, 1:-i::i5. T he boat 
moved from tiiC wharf amid the 6ring of ca•mon and the 
applause of the vast coucoUl'iiC of ],ocoplc, who Wll.\'ed fare-
well to Colonel ~leach:tm as he start.ed on l1is rour. 
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Nevertheless, it WWJ conveyed to 'Yashington 11ia Os
wego, Syracuse, Eric canal, Albany, and Nc" York, and 
the entire trip wafl a series of ovations. 'l'hat was a proud 
day for Colouc\ :Meucbam, when thiti cheese was. uncoYcrcd 
at the capital of the nation and formally preseuted to the 
president of the United States in the name of the "gov
ernor :'l.nd people of the State of New York." 

This was doubtless the largest gift ( in one sense) evCJ' 

made to u president. Gener.al Jackson duly returned 
thanks for both the honor and the cheese, and presented 
Colonel Meacham with a dozen bottles of wine as a compli
mentary return. 

Some men mi;;h~ have bccu at a loss in regard t.o the 
manner of disposing of this mammoth production. Not 
so Old Hickory. He kept it until the :!2t.l of February, 
ami then directed that it be cut in pieces, nnd that an inYi
tation bo extended t.o all the people in Wnshington to eut 
clwe~! The following description of t hat scene was given 
by an eye-witness: 

" ThiR is Wasbingtou's birthday. '£he president, the 
departments, the senate, and we, the people, have celebrated 
il by eating n big cheese! The president's house was thrown 
open. The multit1ule swarmed in. The Senate of the 
ITuited States adjourned. 'l'he reproscntntiYes of th~e \'a riow~ 

depnrtments turnctl out. HcprescntatiYOS in squaUrons left 
the eapitol,-and all for the purpose of eatiug cheese ! 
l\fr. Yan Buren was thcl·c to cat chccsc. Mr. 'Vebl!ter was 
there to cat cheese. M1·. W oodbury, Colonel Benton, ~Ir. 

Dicken!On, and the gallant Colonel Trobridge were eating 
cheese. 'fhe court, the fushion1 the beauty of Washington 
were all cutin~ choose. Officers in Washington, foreign 
representatives, in stars ami garters; gay, joyous, dnshing 
and gorge<~ns women, in :Ill the pride and pmwply and 
pomp of wealth, were there eating cheese. Cheese, ehccso, 
chee;e w:ts on c\'crybody's lip and in e\·erybody's mouth. 
All you heard was cheffie. All you saw was cheese. All 
you smelt was ch(l(1!e. I t waR cheese, ch~o, cheese. 
Streams of cheese were goiug up in the avenue in c\·cry
OOdy's 6st.s. Balls of clH'esc were in a hundred pockets. 
Every hamlkerchicf smelt of cheese. 'l'he whole atmos~ 
phere for half a mile around was infected with cheese." 

The cnterprisiug colonel also sent off' a number of cheeses 
weighing seven huudred f!Oumls each,-one to Vice-Presi
dent. Van Bmcn, one to Governor William L. l\larcy, at 
Alb.1ny, one to the mayor of New York, :md one to tlJC 
mayor of Rochcstel'. From the latter he reccinxl in return 
:.HI immense barrel of flour, contniuing ten ordinary barrels, 
and weighing, of course, nearly a ton. 

ScYcral years hHCJ' Culvncl ~1cuchnm got another gr:md 
idea in his head. He would build a fine agricultnrnl hall 
ou his farm, on the Salt rvad, to be devoted to ngricultural 
and horticultural fair.~, lectures on agriculture, etc. In this 
case, as iu that of the cheese, he kept adding tn his urigi
nal design until he had a long, t wo.stm·y frame buildiug, 
with the bead of tl1e _!!:rent H.ochcstcr flour-barrel built into 
its front, -a structure fur beyo11d nny possible wnnts of that 
quiet neighborhood. "The hnll," as -it is still cnllcd1 yet 
stand~ where the colonel built it, but all idea of using it for 
its original purposes has long siuco boou abnndoncd. 

) lcauwhilc Washingtmwillc grew \'Cl'Y tSiuwly. In 18371 .. 

when Oren R. E arl carne there to live, ll1erc were two 
public-houscK, two small stores, and about a dozen frame 
houses. 

In 1840 Sandy Creek shared the general excitement oYer 
the great log cabin campaign ; anJ the largest m<X:ting eYer 
held in lhat part of the cot1ntry was couvcnc:d in the north
west corner of that tow.n. It was a joint meeting for 
Oswego and J efferson counties ; and the log cabin for the 
occasion was built partly in Sandy Creek nud partly in 
Ellisbur;.::, d ose where the Methodist church now stands. 
'fhc Whi~s for for ty miles around nsscmbJed nlmost m 
musse1 and .some o( the most distingui~hcd orators of th e 
pnrty poured for~h their eloquence on the occasion, within 
sound of the place where old Stephen Lind:so1y stn~<:k ouc 
of the pioniX!r blows iu the town of Sandy Creek. 

For many years little occurred in Sundy Creek requiring 
the notice of the historian. 'fhe progress of time showed 
itself in impro\'(xJ buildiugs1 better farms1 finer carriat,rcs, 
handsome school-houscsJ and all the usual indications of 
prosperity. In 1851 the people at town.mocting voted two 
hundred and fift.y dollnrs to prcvide for a town-hnll nt 
Washingtonvi lle ; and a }urge room was accordingly fi tted 
up for the purpose. 

But. thoul!b tho name of W <lshington\'il!e w:ts still re
tuincd on official documcnls nnd on published maps, yet it 
was ne\'('r a popular favorite. Washington might ha\'C 
done ver)' well, but W:lshing:tonville was too he.'l\'Y· The 
place was more often called Sandy Creek, and at length tbe 
quadro-syllabic apvcllation was entirely dropped, leaving 
Sandy Creek master of the field. 

The to\vn-hall was evidently provided for when the pco~ 
pie were getting their ideas worked up by the Watertown 
and Rome milro.'ld. Thnt t.huroughfare was opened th rough 
Sandy Creek and as far ns Pierrepont ~Ianor in .May, 1851. 
It r:ln nbou t throe-fourths of a mile east of Sandy Creek 
'' illu~c ; consequently the idea soon arose or building an~ 
othcl' \'illage around the depot. After a few houses lwd 
been erect<.-d the qm·stiou of n. name came up, and the Yery 
COn\'enient and euphonious one of Lacona wa~ adopted. 

In looking O\'er the tuwn records of t;andy Creek, one 
cannot but uoticc an extraordinary growth of the poor 
expenses almost coincident with the rnilroad and other 
irnprol'cmcnts. They rose from a hnudred and ninety dol
lars in 185·1 to six hundred dollars in 1856, to thirtt..>en 
hundred dollars in 1864, and to seventeen hundred dollars 
in 1870, Lcsides large sums to pay indebtedness on the poor 
account. This is ccrtai uly astouishi ng. For SC\'cral yenrs 
the sum :~ppropriated for that purpose has been :l thousand 
dolhu~. 

In t he wnr fur the Huion, Sandy Creek took her full 
shar~::, as is :;hown lly the li~Jt of her liOldiers appended to 
lhis sketch, and by the record, elsewhere gi\'eu, of the regi
ments tu which they belonged. 

At a special meeting held in August, l S(i-1-, a l'esolutiou 
was canicJ, by a \'otc of three hundred and one again~t 
three, to rnise the sum of fi fteen thousand six hundred dol
lars to pay bounties to volunteers. At a special meeting, 
held on the 1st of Jauuary, 1865, it wns rcsol'\"ed tlwt 
twenty-one thouS;1nt1 dollnrs should be rniscd by bonds to 
pny bounties and fi ll the quota of the town ; the DlOUl'Y to 
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be used at the discretion of a committee consisting of 0. 
R. Earl, ,y_ T. Tift, P. :M. Newton, II. K ltoot, H. G. 
Uobbins, and Monroe Sargent. 

Sioi.Xl the war the two villages of S~tndy Creek and La
cona have gone forward with rapid StC£18. T he ~pace of 
three-qua.rters of a mile which forlllerly lay between them 
has been almost entirely built up on the old street connect
in~ them, and se\'Ctalnew avenues have been ):,jd out which 
are already taking on q uite ·a street-like appearance. No 
other villu1:,-e in the county has shown so ra)1id a pro.;rcss in 
the s:uue time. The population of Laconn and Sandy 
Creek is about thirtceu hundred. The· following arc the 
principal profc...;;;,sional men, hotels, mercnntilc and manufac
turing establishments of the towo, be:;idcs blacksmith-shops, 
shoe-shops, etc.: 

SANDY CREEK. 

TuE SA:-l'DY CREEK TANNERY.-This WtlS established 
in 18:!6 by J ohn B. Smith. It was owned and managed 
by him until I S:"i7, when he sold it to Oren R. Earl. Tlw.t 
gentleman carried it on until ISGS. Since then it has 
been owne<l by A. N. Shepherd & Co., Shepherd, Dunn & 
Co., A. H. D1mn & Co., and now by Alexander 1\loscly & 
Co., all of Boston. I t turns out eight hundred hides per 
week, and its business is constantly incrc:1sing. It is run 
by s team, and employs about eighty hauds. Most of its 
bark comes from Boylston. It has a forty horse-power 
engine, two boilers, and ninety-two vats. Since 1868 it 
has beeo under the superintendence of L. J . Drown. 

Oreu R };~rl's hank (private) j cstaLiished i\lol rch, 1870, 
by Earl & Newton ; now owned by 0 . R . Earl i M. l\1. 
Earl, cashier. 

Wril!;ht , Sherman & Wart's marble- and ~ranitc-shop; 
established by Warriner & Soule ; employs twelve men. 

Henry Sonic's marble-shop. 
:'IL J. Salisbury's grist-mill. 
I..cman Bald win's machine-shop. 
A. C. Skinklc's machine-shop. 
Sargent & Harding's general sto!'C. 
Byron Allen's general store. 
Pitt ) 1. Newton's genernl store. 
C. Seeley & Son's genern.l store. 
K S. Barding's grocery, etc. 
K Williams' grocery, etc. 
S. It. King's clothing-store. 
Cooke & S;~lisbnry's drug-I!torc. 
L . A. Baltlwin's book-store. 
C. \' . Harbottle's boot and shoo stQre. 
1. K. P. Cottrell's boot and shoe store. 
C. W. Coluny's stove :md k mlwarc store. 
N. ~1. Moulton's fnmiture-sforc. 
.1\Irs. C. D. Dltsh's millinery aml fmu.:y g-uods store. 
~Irs. C. 8. Il enderson'i! millinery anJ fhnc_y gnud~ store. 
The Salisbury Douse, Ly ll. F . Salh1Lury. 
The Kmdy Creek House, by P. D. Cl:1rk. 
Azariah 'Vart, couo.o;t:!lor-at-law. 
Henry I ... Howe, eonnHel9r-at-law. 
D. E. Ainsworth, counselor-at-law, 
Allen L. Thomrson, 1\I .D., phy11iciao nod surgeon. 
J . L. llulkley , l'll .l >., l'l.yl!ici:m ami surg-L'QII. 

S. J . Crockett, )1.))., phy;;ician nnd surgeon. 
D. W. Lewis, dentist. 
J. S. Thompson, dentist. 

lu\COXA. 

B. F. Panel's tannery; built in 1 87G i capable of t:luniog 
five or six thous:lnd bid~ per year. 

Salisbury & Powcns' grist-mill. 
Irwin }<j_ FirMter's chc!!Bc·fa.Cltory, makin; thirty cheeses 

a day. 
Wm. T. Tifft, lnnd agent, anJ produce and commis.,ion 

merchant. 
Gilbert N. Jlanling, iusurancc agent, etc. 
Fuller & Son's grocery ::md drug store. 
Hydorn k Tilton's gro::cry and pro\'ision store. 
Nathan D;~.\•is' flour and fe<!d store. 
C. R Grnnt's Slo\'C and tin store. 
Albert Powers' boot and shoe store. 
The Union Centro Honse, by J . .l\Iarcncss. 
Besides the foregoing, there are in the town, outside of 

the t wo villa;,res, four ehccsc-fi1etorics ; one, half a mile 
north of Sandy Creek, carried on Ly J. W. Porter, wl1ich 
makes fifwen cheeses a day j ooc, by Wm. Weaver, in the 
west part of the town, mttking twelve per dny i anotl1cr, 
nJ.so in the west pnrt of town, by :\I r. Jloll i.~, making 
twei\'O per day; a nd one, iu the suuthca.st pnrt of tho town, 
by Gco. S. Mcatl.,, making ton per day. 

ln the southeast part of town, too, d~ere is a tannery, 
built about 183G by i.\I.iles nlodorett, who still owns it. I t 
turns out froru ten to twenty thousand cnlf:skins a Year. 

There is also a saw-mi ll by .i\l r. Woodward, three
fourths of a mile callt of Lacona i another, by Aaron Peck, 
two mile!'! west of Sandy Creek; and a sllinglc-mill, hy 
J erome Hadley, half a mile below Sandy Creek. 

A hotel, kept by Charles Lindsny, in the northwest part 
of the town, clo!!-CS our list,. 

The farming interest is, of course, tl1e most important in 
town. T he unmber and eapadty of the cheese-factories 
slww the extent to which dairying iM carried, nor arc stock
raising and g rnin-ra.ising by any mea.nK neglected. Nearly 
the whole town is composed of arable, rolling land, j u.<>t he
ginuing to rise into hills at the cas~rn line, and though the 
sand is sometimes rather profnlj(' near the lake, it adds 
warmth to the soil without eau.~ing bnrrenuess. It is well 
watered by Sandy creek and its branches, but there are so 
many Sandy creeks that the name is sumewh:tt iudcfiu ite. 
]<;,•en the lll:I.JlS arc (plitc dubious. According to the best 
authority there arc Hig Sandy creek and Little Sandy crock, 
ench with two umin bmuchcs. B ig Sandy is entirely iu 
J efferson COlm t.y, and i ts north anJ soulh brnnc1tcs unit~ in 
Dig /;andy pond on the west part vf l•;llishut"6-. Li ttle 
Sandy Cl'eck also hns a 110rth nnd a south Lranch, the f<1r
mer running through ) l aunl'ville, Jeff,~rson county, aud 
thence into the town of Randy Cn ... --ck. , the latter fl ow
ing tlmmgh Lacon:t :md Samly (1reek villagL'S. The two 
Lmnchcs of Little Sandy unite in Little Sandy pond, which 
occupies the WC."-t p :lrt of tbc town now under cmtsidcr:ttion. 
It is mnch lart;er tl1:m Uig SanJy pond,-that h:, it is tltc 
lar_!!CSt po11d but tl1e sm;1l!eit Saudy. 

jJittlc Saudy 1)(111d ill the most marked ttJpogral•Lical 
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feature of the towu of Sandy Creek. It is di\·idcd into 
1orth pond and South pond, the former covering over a 

thousand acres, the latter from two to tl1ree hundred. A 

narrow saud-bank, a few rods wide, s tretches for five miles 
between the lake. a11d tl1e ponds, the waters of which arc 
conveyed into the lake through tl1c ridge by an estuary 
ncar its centre. 

'l'hat long line of sand, once considered worthless, has 
now become quite -.aluable as a bnse of operations against 
the white-fish. A boot starta from the 8horc, between Leu 

and three o'clock at night, witl1 a large seine and several 
miles of rope. From a wile to a mile and a half of rope is 
pnid out nt right nugles with the :-bore. 'l'hcn a hundred 
rods or so of seine is tlJ rowu into the water parallel with 

the shore, the upper end bch1g attached to the rope; and 
then the boat goe:;; back, paying out another mile or mile 
and a half of rope made fast to the lower e nd of the seine. 

Then the two ropes arc drawn in with windlasses, nnd in 
still water immense numbers of fish arc caught in the seine. 
1\lr. 0. ]L Earl states liS high as thi rteen thousnnd white

fish have been caught in one seine at one haul. This wus 
ex1rnordino.ry, but it was not uncommon to pn11 in at once 

five or six thou:-::md fish , weigl1ing- from three to four pounds 
apiece. They arc not as llnmerous now as formerly, but 

c\·en this summer several huudred fi tsh have boon cnught ut 
u haul. Bass and pickerel are also caught in the ponds in 
winter by cut.ting holes in the icc. 

'fhus Snndy Creek is not without some sport to remiud 
its people of the pioneer times of seventy yenrs ago, though 
the most of their energies are dcvo~d to the prosaic duties 
of the farm, the store, and the workshop. 

TUE FIRST CONGRIWATIONAL CIIURCU. 

This religions body W(I.S organized as a ])resbyteri~HI 

church on the ~3d day uf ,July, 18171 by a council of three 
ruiniste1·s of that denomination, when the following persons 
united with it: 'l'homas Baker, l\lnry llaker, Allcnl\JcLeau, 

Vada Hogers1 Phu:he R ogers, Xathanicl Baker, Sally Baker, 
George Harding, and Polly Baker. Thomas Baker :mel 
Gct>T'OC Harding were ord:1ined as ruling elden~. 

For five years there was no regulnr miuistcr, only occa

sional supplies, among whom were R e,·. John Dunlap, Rev. 
Oliver Leavitt, and Rev. Jonas Coborn. Duriug this time 

sixteen additional members were received. Rev. Oli\'er 
Ayer, the first settled pastor, was installed in i\lareh, 1822. 
A society for secular purposes was organized the same year, 
- Nathaniel Wilder, Solon1on Harding, Smith Dunlap, and 

S imeon Duncan being the first trustees. It was ten years, 
however, before they bad any church edifice to attend to, 
-school-houses, private houses, aud barus being used in
stead. ?ll r. Ayer was :meceeded by Rev. Caleb JhJTge, 
under whose adminis tration, in 1831, there was a powerful 
revival oommeueed by a ibur-day meeting in David Ben
nett's barn. Prayer-meetings were cont.inucd in this barn 
until it was wanted for hay. Meetings wore then held at n. 
barn in tbe l"illage until cold wcather1 wl1en they were 
t ransfer red to the school-house. Between thirty nud forty 
tvnvcrts joined during t!Jis revh·al. Doubtless, too, the 
erection of n churcl1 edifice on what is now Railroad street, 

which took place in J 8321 was the result of the increased 
vigor caused by tile rcvivnl of 1831. 

.:'tlr. :fit1rge was succeeded by Samncl Leonard, be by 
Chas. B. Pond, and he by Rev. Wm. B. S tow, who 
remained from 1839 to 1844. In December, 18421 the 
church adopted the Congregational form of government, 
but rcmr~incd connected with the preshyWry, ou what wns 
called 1he "accommCH.lation plan." There were several in

ten·als between ministers. Rev. Fred'k Graves preached a 
year, beginning in 18.J5, after which the pulpit was vacant 
till 1849. ReY. H. H. W aite then occupied two years, 

l tev. R. A. Wheelock one year, and R eY. Richard Os.bum 

seven years. The church was rebuilt durin~ the r~dminis
trntion of Mr. 0., and eighty-five new members \\•ere 

admitted. 
Rev. J. R. Brndnach served from 18GO to 1864, Rev. 

N. B. Knapp fmm 18G-! to 1868, Rev. H. U. Waite from 

1SG9 to 1872, and Rev. J. N. H icks from 18 73 to 1876. 
Hev. J. H . )[unsell, the present. pastor, was installed in April, 
1876. Under his ndruiuislration the chua·ch and the so

ciety have been invited and placed in full connection with 
the Congregationalists. Their couunudious edifice h:~s br..en 
remodeled this season, ]1avi11g received n Gothio front and a 

spire a hundred and lhilty f~ct hi~h. 
The present mcmbc1·~hip of the churl!ll is one hundred and 

thirty-tire. There is a ftonrishing Sunday-school connected 
with it, having two hundr-::d and ten volumes iu its lihrary. 
'l'hcf;,llowingarethc prescntoffi <..oers: Pastor,Rev. J. H.l\llln

sell j Clerk, Asa Carpenter ; Deacons, Asa Carpenter , Ste

phen Scripture, L.A. Warriner, and Willis A. Harding; 
Trustees, J. S. Robbins, L. A. Warriner, H. E. Root, 1. 
ll . Brown, and K H. Sargent. 

THE J.'IRST METITODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCIT. 

A Mctl10dist class was formed in lOWH as early as 18 11 , 

as Mrs. Clarissn lladley, a still sun'iving member, was 
con>erted and joined it in that year. The class g radually 
incrcused in numbers ns the country settled ; but it w:\3 

not legally incorporated until 1830. The following year 
the present commodious church edifice was erected on what 
is now Railrond street, in the villngc·of Sandy Creek. Rev. 
};lisha Wheeler was the pastor at that time, but we have 
been unable to obtnin the names of his successors. 

This church has tlouri:;hcd greatly, and is now much the 
largest of any in town, the uumber of full members being 
about two hundred and fifty, and that of prohationers forty. 
There is a very larg-e Sabbath.sch ool connected wi t h it, 

hating twenty officers and teachers, ontJ hundred a.nd fifty 
scholars, and two hundred volumes iu its liLmry. 

The church edifice is valued at two thousand five hun
dred dollars, aud the parsonage at three thousaud, and the 
whole property is entirely free fl'om debt. 

'l'hc p reseut officers, as fmni:;;heJ us, are as follo"l">s : Pas

tor , R ev. W. WaL"'n (io his third year); Superintendent 
of Suud.ay-:;ehool, Henry L . Howe; T rustees, George S. 
Buell, ricnry 8. Davis, Lewis 1. 'Vilder, Henry F. Howe, 
and John H ollis. 

There is also a R 1pt.ist church1 now under tile pastorate 
of the Uev. l\11-. ) l nrtin, with a house of worsl1ip on ;\lain 

strcet1 iu the south part of the village of Snndy Creek ~ but 
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after repented application~ we have Lecu unable to lcflrn 

anything re:;arding its hi~tory. 

TilE WF.ST SA~WY CRJo:~:K ClltCUIT ( )Jt:TUOHIST El'IS· 

COI>AL). 

From a very e:trly day there were a considcraLic unmbcr 
of II Hcfilrm )Jd hodists" in t he west part of s~mdy Crt..'Ck, 
nnd a }c:>s number of tLe Methodist }:piscop:ll churches. 
Thc former had at one time a cltL..«S of eigllt<:eu memLcrs. 
ltc,·:s, Jaeoh lladley, Josiah Chupin, and Ashbel Frazier, 

of the HdOrm(...U :tl ethodists, aud Hev. !\Jr. Stcn~n~, of t he 
Episcopal i\lcthoJists, who all Ji,•cJ. iu the ,·icinity, 
preached for ucarly fif't.y years at the various sdwol·houscs 

along the lake-shore. 
In the fore part of 1859 a shoemaker, named Mellen· 

drick Paddock, living: in that locality, began pre.tt:h iug at 
the ueighboriug school-lwusus, though then belonging t(l 

110 church. lie )>reached but two 01· three sermons at each 
scbool-hom!C, gaining a remarkable number of conYcrts. 
At the first he obtained twcoty-five, at the Goodenough 
school-hou~ fi f\ecn, at the Leach ~dwol-hon~ e ighteen or 

twenty, at IIIC mouth of S:wdy creek t wcu ty·!IC\'cn, a~ the 
i\lay school-hon!ie over twenty. At ihc next one 011 the 
south he obt.aincd none, and he then stopped his rc\'i\'al 
work, He preached to his con verb! till June, :1.nd then 
advised l-hem to join ~me church. He himr;clf, with the 
most of his couvert~, united with the .McthoJis t .Episcopal 
denomination, aud he became a McthoJist minister. 

This curious rcvi\·al was the origin of a flourishing 
Methodist circuit, which was a t once or~tuized with three 
classes i one meeting at the mouth of Sandy creeL: , one in 
the " Goodenongh" neighborhood, on the line of Ellisburg, 
nnd one at. l>ort Onta1io, in Hiehland. Mr. Paddock wns 

the first pastor, preaching for a year. fi e wus succeeded 
by Rc' '· Mr. Frazier, and he by Re\' , Mr. Bowen: R ev. 
W . C. Smith preached from 1 86·~ to 1867. His snccc.ssors 
in turn were Rev. William Empey, Rev. A. S. Nickerson, 
Rev. Lucius Whitney, Rev. Mr. llubbcll, Rev. J . J enkins 
( ISH ), Rev. J. G. Benson (1875) , aud R ev. Edward 

J.~\·erett (1877). 
In l Si~ a neat little church edifice was built just south 

of S:mdy Crock. A chu1·eh bad also been erected iu the 
" Goodenough" neighborhood, buL it is just O\'er in I~llis
burg. The class there has about thilty-thrcc members, of 
whom th•·ee-fourths arc in the to\Vu of Samly Creek. That 
at the month of the creeL: has about forty. The members 
of the Port Ontario ela.:;s all r~idc in Uichland. 

The following are the officers of the circui t. which il)
cludes the tbrec classes: P aswr, EJ,,ard _E,·erctt ; Stew

ards, Richard Ehle, John Patterson, Elisha Ucynolds, Joel 
Morey, Charles J~eamed, Judah Uobcrts, Alonzo Tryon, 
and Edward E\·crett. The trustees of the Ccnh·e church 
property are Nelson Sprague, A!Sll. I~ind:>ay, Chaa. L earned, 

Alonzo Tryon, and J uJah Uoberts. 

SAII:DY CREEK AND LACO:oiA UNIO~ SCIIOOL. 

Up to 1871 there had been nothing bnt the ordinary 
di8tricl sci100l ir1 Sandy Creek. At a wccting of the \'otc~ 
of districts tt and 10, comJ'ri!!iug the "illagc:~ of ::):u1dy 
Creek and Laoooa, hclJ (JD the 15th of April, in that year, 

it WIL'i voted to consolillate t.h l) t wo di i'!tricts in oue, aud 
t(l elect nine trusl(.'('S, CtiU:'iti tuting a hoard of cdu~.,ttion. 

The fi rst board cotlsil'ltCtl of Willi:uu 'f. 'l'ifft, Jlamiltuu E. 
R oot, 11. L. Jl owc, He\·. 11. JI. Wnire, 8. Jl. Uarluw, P. 
M. ~uwtou, K L, Nyc, William J..,, 1-l :.nlley, 31hl A.],. 
1'hompson. 'l'ltc first offi~rs of the bonrd were I L K 
Root, pres ident; S. 11. Barlow, Bl..>ercW.ry ; uud W. A. 
Hadley, tre:tsurcr. 

11 . T... Howe, Es(h was delt.!p;ated to go to <bweh'O twd 
other poiuts to cxamiue builtli n~"l'', consult teaci.CI~, etc., 
regarding tltc pro11Cr kinrl of structure lo erect. ( )rcu It. 
E:1rl, Es'h donah.'<l four acres fnr the purpo"<'S of the 
~chool, iu a fine, si;.;htiJ locatio11, on the priuci(lal new 
street, between Sandy Creek auJ Lacona. 

'l'he school building was erect.etl ~~~ 187:!, at a cost of 
eight. tho11sand dollars; and we think any one who SL'C!J it 

will admit that it. is an extre mely cheap structure. It is 
built. of brick, the main part beiul-' fOrty-three feet hy scv
euty-6\'c, and two storie.':l high. Two projl!ctious, of motl
erate size, aJd di\'cn<ity to the aspect, over oue of whid~ 
ri sel! a hundllo\IIC tower, while aho\'C the other is ;a lower 
tower, in which swiu;,;il a bell. On each 8nor i:t ;111 audi

ence-room, with tlm.!c rccitatiou-rojJ III:l :ldj oiuing:. 'fhc 
whole edifice is hea ted by a furuace iu the basement, 1 t ii!J 
supplied throughout witl1 patcut f;Jltliui:{-~al:o, ami all the 
rooms arc surrounded by ~latc-fin i~hcd blackboard. Two 
thou&'lnd dollar~ were expc11deJ in furnishing it. 

'J'hc first school wa.s IICid in the winkr of 1872-73, Hcv. 
B. E. Whipple being the fir~t princip:1.l. li e wa.s succeeded 

by J ohn G. William, and he by the present principal. 
The school sy~tcm of t he Union district is uow or.~:mizcd 

us follows: The scoior and junior d~partmentd meet at the 

Central school, under a. principal, a Jll-cceptress, aut! thn.>e 
a.s~istauts. The Western primary school is at. the Snndy 
Creek school-house, with two 00:\ehcrs i aud the E:L.;tem 
prhuary at the J.acoua school-house, with one tc.'lcher. .\II 
arc under the general supervision of the principal. 

'fhc nature o l' the primary department hi sufficiently in· 
dicatcd by its naUic. The junior department embraces the 
common English branches, and t.IIC senior department in
cludes the hi;::hcr Euglish branches and classics, so far as 
to fit the student fur collc<.;e. 'f hc average attendance 
during the past yc:~r h:Li bceu one hundred and niuety. 
'l'he present p1·incipal is J. Ell moo )leassee, aod the present 
prccel'trcS~ is Miss :nary K Munger. The board of edu
cation is now composed of H enry L . Howe, preiidcut; 
William 1~. Hadley, secretary i 1'. M. Ncwtou, W. J. Stc
\'Cus, II , 1. D:n·is, W. T. Tifft, J . S. Hobbins, .Alvin 
Hadley, and P erry Bartkott. \\' . .A. H arding is trcusurer 

of the bo:.ml, and Ilenry Aiusworth colle<:U>r. The ex
aminiug committee consiltts of D. E. Aiusworth, Esq., Re\'. 
J. 11 . Munsell, aud J . L. Bulkley, M.D. 

Thoroughly orriauized1 amply appointed, liberally sup

ported, and situareJ between two thriving villages, t.he 
BChool promises a long life of vigorous usefulness. 

SA:o~DY C1na:K Loum: F. A XD A . ..\I.-This lodJ:,"C \t!U' 

iustit utt~l on t he 2:!tl day of June, 1Hti5, with II. L. II owe 
as Worthy )laster, J. 1~. Holklcy a.s Scoior WarJcu, and 

W. J. StcYcns as Junior Warden. 
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Since that time t.he following ~:tcntlcmcn ha\'C officiuted 

ns Worthy Mas ters, tl1cir respcctl,•e terms beginning in June 
of the years set opposite t heir uu1ues: H. L. H owe, 1SG5-
6G; J . L. Bulkley, 1861-G8; G. N. H arding, 1869; J . 
L. llulklcy, 1870-73 ; R.N. Gurley, 18i4-75 ; J. L. Bulk
ley, 1876. 

The lodge has flourished greatly since its institution, and 
now cont<tins seventy-six members. It~ meetings are held 
at a handsome hall in Sandy Creek Yil1agc, on the evenin~ 
of the second and fourth Fridays of each month. The fol- ' 
lowing are the present officers, as furnished to us: W. !\I., 
R. N. Gurley; S. W., M. H. Su1id1; J. W., G. N. ::lulls
bury; Treas., H. W. Seeley; Sec., A .. K Sherm:tn. 

S A NDY CRtt:K D IYISION1 S. A:'i'D D. OY T.-This in
stitution meets weekly at Sandy Crt.>ek. T he following is 
a list of the officers, as given us in August , 1871 : P. ,Y. 
P., J. I~. Bulkley; W. P., W. H. Sonh~; W. Associate, Dclin 
Crocker; R. Scribe, }~ward Copeland j A. R. Scribe, Celia 
James; ll'. Scribe, I. H.. A lieu· ; Tre.'lsnrer, S. A. Soule; 
Chaplain1 i\lrs. :u. E. Baldwin; Conductor, Geo. H o\ve; 
A. Conductor, ~lary Johnston; I. S., L elia Kaulbach; 
0. 8., Eva ?lhhaffy. 

SUI'ERVISOUS AND TOWN CLEllKS. 

Sllj>f'T'tlisors.-Simon llleacllnm, 1825-28; John Jacobs, 
18:?9-3:?; Abel Rice, 18::33; Alden Crandell , 1 8:~-1; Abel 
Rice, 1835; Orrin House, 1836-37; Nathan Salisbury, 
1838; Orrin Hom:e1 183!); Nathan Salisbury, 18-!0- 41 ; 
Orrin House, 1842 ; Nothan Salisbury, 1843; John P . 
Clark, 1844; 0•-en R Earl, 18.J5---t6; Allen L. Thompson, 
1841-49 i Oren R. Earl, 1850-55; Truman C. Harding, 
1856; Allen L. Thompson, 1857-58 ; Pitt :M. Newton, 
1859-60; Beojamin G. Robbins, l StH- 62 ; Oren R. E Rrl, 
1863-64; Benjamin G. Itubbins, 1865-GG; Henry L. 
H owe, 1867; John Da\·is, 18GB; Oren R. Earl, 1869-71 ; 
ritt M. Newton, 1872- 73; Hamilton E. Root, 1814- 76; 
Allen L. Thompson, 1877. 

Town Cle1·ks.-Edwin C. Hart, 1825 ; Oliver Aycr, Jr., 
1826- 27; Na.tban Suli~bury, 18J8; Edwin C. llart, 1829-
32 j Orrin H ouse, 1833-35; L yman l\lallory, 1836; Ed
son Wilden, 1831--40; J ohn G. Aycr, 18 H--!6 ; R V. 
Uobbins, 1SH ; John G. Ayer, l S.lS-19; Robert Jamie
son, 1850; Benjamin F. Salisbury, 1851 ; Pill l'II. Newton, 
185~; Smith E. Walch, 1853-54; Hy1aeocus Cole, 1855-
56; E lrnund H. Soli"JCilt1 1857 j Mino~t A. Pruyn, 1858; 
Hymeneus Cole, 1859; Almon Chopin, 1860; Edward W. 
Copeland, 1861; Hymcneus Cole, 1862; .Moreau J. Salis
bury, 1863; Almon Chapin, 186-J-.77. 

PRE8ENT TOWN OFFICERS. 

Supervisor, Allen L. Thompson; Town Clerk, Almon 
Cbapin; Just.iccs of the Pence, Mnrt in S. May, Wm. F. 
Baker, nod Albert Hadley; Assussors, Geo. S. Buell, Wm. 
L. lladlcy, and Newman Tutt le; Commissiooca-s of High
ways, Edward C. Upt on, Henry Stevens, and Admctba 
Hadley ; Overseer of the l )oor, P orter III. Cm-sc; Collector, 
Harrison ll. Cole; Town Auditors, Pitt M. Newton, Sruith 
H. Barlow, G. N. Tlnrdiu;;; Constables, 'J'hoodore Salis
bury, Henry A. Leavenworth, Ira West, Benjamin C. Near; 
Game C<lnstablc, Allen C. Leight. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHER 

HON. OHEN R. EARL 

was born in Ellisburg, ,Jefferson county, New York, No
vember 2, 1813. His parents moved from Rhode Island, 
and settled in Ellisburg at what is now the Tillage of 
PierN!pont i\lanor, in 1805. His father was twice married. 
Dy tl1e first witC he had five children; by tlu~ second, two. 
The second wife, whose maiden name was P olly Howe, was 
the seroud child born in Sandy Creek. 'l'he subject of this 
sketch was t he tl1ird child of the first. set. IJe worked on 
tlw farm with his Htther u ntil thirty-three years of age. He 
moved to Santfy Crock in 1844, purchasing an eighty-acre 
lot about one mile north of Sandy Creek. For a number 
of years Mr. Earl dealt in cattle, driving them to the 
Albany market. Frotn 1857 to 1868 he operated the large 
tannery in Sandy Creek, making it a success. Was vice
president. of the Syrncusc Northern rnilro.1d from its organi
zation until its s.'llc to the R., ,V. & 0. R. R. In politics, 
i\lr. Eurl is Republican. fie was elected supervisor in 
18-15, and has served in thnt capacity, at different times, 
for fifteen ycans. H e was elected to the assembly in 1847. 
He wus wanicd June 20, 18-15, to Jennett Salisbury, 
daughter of Nathan Salisbury, one of the early acttlers of 
Sandy Creek. They have no children. At the present 
time ( 1877), Mr. Earl owes and carries on three farms,
altogcthcr five hundred nod thirty acres,-and the only 
ban\.:in:;-house in Sandy Creek. Energetic and thorough 
in all his undertakings , no interest, public or pri vale, com
mitted to his hands has ever suffered, and whether as farmer, 
tanner, banker, or public servant, he hrut been almost uni
formly successful. 

!101<. ANDm~W S. IV ARNBR 

was born in Vernon , Oneida count.y, New York, January 
12, 1819, the second of ten children,-two sons and eight 
daughters. 1\Ir. Warner moved to· Sandy Creek in April, 
1837, and settled on tho farm be has owned nod occupied 
ever since. He wa!'l first rua.rricd to 1\Iary E. Greene, 
duughter of Henry K. Greene, of New Haven, Osweg-o 
County, October 19,1 842. Five children were the result 
of this warriao.-c,-four sons and one dauglltet,----()nly two 
of whom arc now living, Adelbel't A. and Gerrit S. His 
wife died June 22, 18591 and October 3, 1861, be was 
married to Cloe Monroe, daughter of Bamnhas i\lonroe, one 
of the rorly settlers of Sandy Creek. Four children were 
born to them, all living,- viz., Wilbert, .Monroe, Warren 
W., nnd Mary T . .b'. 

In politics Mr. Warner is a Republican. He was twice 
elected to the assembly, serving in the years 1855 nod 1856. 
'Vas e lected to the Renate, and served in the years 1860 and 
1861. b:ntcrcd the nrwy as colonel of the One Hundred 
and Forty-seventh Regiment New York Volunteers, and 
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his healtl1 failing, received nn houoraLlc discharge. l<'cw 
men in the COU llly htl\'C led a more acti\'C life t.hn•• has ~Jr. 
Warner, and none ure more closely identified with all in
terests \Yhicb conscn·e the )>l"Ogpcrity of a commuuity. 

JULIUS S. ROllll!NS 

wns bon1 in the town of Palu•yra1 Ontario colltlt y , New 
York, Oct.obcr 18, 1816. His graudtJther on the mother's 
11ido, Goor:;e Harding, moved into that portion of lliclilanJ 
township wbich now ooustituks the tow11sl•i1~ of Samly 
Creek in th ye...-rr 1800. His pareuts moved to Sandy 
Creek in 18 18, and settled on a farm on the Itidge road, 
now occupied by Jame2 Snyder. About the year 1836 
they purchased tbe farm then known as the" " ' hitesidc," 
now as the '' Robbins/' farm. Mr. RobbinS- lh•ed with his 
father until thirty-one years of age. In 18~4 he mnrricd 
H ester Haymond, of the town of LitchficiJ. One daugl•ter 
Wful born t.o tl•cm, who died in infancy. His wife diod 
March ~, 1850. 

January 14, 1852, he nwrricd F~\izabcd1 Cbrl.:, of Sandy 
Creek. Four children- two sons and two dnuc;hters 
were the result of this marriage. One :son and one daughter 
died in infancy. The two living are Marshall C. ami i\lary 
P. Lea\'ing the farm in 1850, .l\lr. Hobbins engaged in 
mercantile business at Sandy Creek, first as clerk then as 
partner, with his brother, :K V. Hobbins, and afterwards by 
himself io general merchandising, dealing largely in farm 
products. He built the house he now occupies in 1857. · 

His first presidential vote wnB cast for Martin Van Buren, 
as a Democrat.. He also \'Oted for the s:tmo b"Clll.lcman as 
the Free-soil candidate. He joined the Uepublic:m }larty nL 
its organization, and bas siocc been iJcutificd wit.h tllaL 
party. Though uot a seeker for otlice, .)Jr. Robbins has 
filled the offices of school CQrumissiouer and town assessor, 
and was postmaster for ten years under the ~dministrations 

of Lincolu and Grant. 
In rcligion he is a Congregationalist, and bas been one of 

the wain pillars in that church, always contrihutin~ larg·ely 
of his means tQ its support. 

1\Ir. Robbins ba.:; passed an active business life, and is 
justly entitled tO the respect and esteem in which he is held 
by all who know him. 

BENJAMIN G. RO!llli:'\S. 

The subject of this sketch-son of Valeutine W . and 
Parmclia Rohbios-was born in Oswego County, New York, 
November 11, 1 8~3. He was the fourth son of a fitruily of 
seven children. lie married Julia Gn:nnell, of E llisburg, 
Jefferson county, January 3 1 184-iJ. Tbe result of this 
warriae'O was one son and five danghtcrs, u,1mcl.)\ B.os..1 J., 
.l\lary J., Flora l\1., Eva P., llcnjaruin .A., nnd Lottie J .,
four of whom are now living. 

Mr. ltoLbins-one of S:1mly Creek ' t> nuble>t 8(111~<, one who 
stood aUiong the 6rst in the ho.!art-o; of tho.! pcuplc, uue wlto 
i'ltood high as a }•uhlic \•lli cl!r1 a pri\'atc ciLiZI!I\1 a ncighLur, 
ami a ChriMtian- W<\8 Lrou~ht up a farmer, in which pe:toc
ful occup:ttion he :"pout his lift!. llorn nnd cducnted in 
Osweb"' County, it w:111 here he fuuud a Sphere fur useful. 
ness. Huviug many t imes hccn elected to the highest J•lace 
of public trust within the gift of the people of the counly, 
he was ever fuund unwavcriug iu his iuk'grity and fitldity 
to their Lest iutt.!resls. 

Tntlu;;trious and economical, yet never withhold.iug his 
hand to auy appeal for a good cuuae. Where duty calle,l 
he obeyed. 

For twenty-two years he w:~s a llll!mbcr of the Con!;;rc
gational church or Sandy Cro.!ek, during which time he 
lived a consi11tcnt Chri8tian lifo, ho!Jil1g the office of super
intendent of the Sahbath-sclmol fur fifteen years, anJ was 
one of the tmstccs of the church at the time of hi11 dl'ath , 
1\larch 3, 1871. 

He held the office of supc,·visor during the years 1861, 
'62, 'G5, anJ '(i6; was town supm·intendent of oommou 

schouls for sm•cral years. H e .al::;u occupied many positions 
of trust in the coont-y, such as loan commissioner, plank
road it1spcctor 1 ti.nd was n 1uc1ubcr of the Hcpublican county 
commi.ttec at the lime of h i~ decease. He had j w;t en· 
tcrcd upon hi:s forty-eighth year whcu he was " caii~J from 
his labors," lc;:n·ing to bis family a pleasant homc,- a view 
of which, together with the portraits of himself am.l wife, 
is pre:;ented elsewhere in this work. 

WILLIAM IJISliOl', 

the subject of this sketch, wos born in Ren~elaer county, 
New York, December 21,1818. lie was the old~tof a 
family of twelve ehiltlrcn, of whom niuc arc now ]i,•ing. 
His grandfather, Hiram, ant! h is fltther, l\lorris W., came 
from Vermont at a.n early day, and .'!Cttled in Rensselaer 
county, and were among t.hc early pioneers of that county. 
William Bi::;hop married Cynthia S. :Maxham, of O .sWCf,"' 

County, an the 2d of 1\larch, 18-U, and soon after pur
chased the farm upon which he now resides. The result 
of this nnioo was two sons anJ ooe daughtcr,.!.....nalnely, 
Abner S., born October -1 , 1843; Asa )1., born ~brc"h 12, 
1848 ; Rosa J., horn .November 41 1853. The last two 
nawcd still survi"c. 

1\lr. Bishop l'3nk.s among the eotc rprising fanners of 
Sandy Creek, aud by industry has succeeded in placing 
himself io thriviug circumstances, H e and his estimable 
wife arc members of the Methodist Episcopal church. For 
nearly a quarter of a century l\lr. Bishop folio wet! t.he lake, 

nod for a portion of the time held the position of captain, 
since which time be htl.S J cvotcd his atte1~tion exclusi\'ely to 
ngricnltur:d pnr:ruil'O. :\l r. Bishop was at 01\C tiiUe a Demo
crat., but for the last fi fteen ycnn has been a Rcpub1ic:m. 
An illustration of the residence of this gcntlell.la1J1 to:.;elhc r 
with portmit-.1 of himself anJ wife, can be seen d acwhcre tn 
this work. 
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~\Z.Utl,\11 \\'AltT. 

liON. A7.A!UAI! \VAR'f 

was bor11 in that portion of Onvcll which now constitutCH 
the township of Boylstun, 1\Iarch -l, IS22. He was the 
fiftl1 child of John and Rachel W3rl 1 the first family which 
sctt.leJ in that township. lie was UJiUTicd on the 13th of 
October, 18-H, to Almira Ormsby, daughter of Almon 
Ormsby, of Roylston. 1'hcrc were" five thildren by this 
mnni:1g:c, \'iz.: Phcbn A., wife of C. E. 1'homas, of Sandy 
Creek ; George, dect!a~cd at twenty·se\'Cn yenrs of age; 
Sherman, Leonard, and AlnJOu. 

His wife died September O, 1862, and he was agttin mar
ried, on the 2Gth of July, 18(i3, to }';Jiza Cnstor. Two sous 
arc the issue of this marriab'(J1 viz., WeHingtou H. and 
Gilson A. 

At the age of twenty-one Mr. Wart tried his first. cause in 
a just.icc's court , and from that time on be frequently inter
changed his work on the f.'lrm for the trial of Causes, until 
fiually, in 18!)3, his services as counselor :tnd advocate wct"C 
in such demand, he detenuiucd to leave the f11.rm and 
devote himself exclusi,·cly to the practice of law. H e was 
admitted to the bar in 1859. 1\l r. Wart has filled \'nrious 
offices of public trust. At the age of twenty-nine he was 
elected supervisor of l1is town, and re-elected in 1952, 
185.t, and 1856. In 1853 he was elected to the assembly, 
recci\·ing at this election all the Yotes cast in his own town
ship but three. li'or the last three years he has fi\1ed the 
offices of clerk and attorney of the board of supervisors of 
Oswego County. 

F ew men with his limited advantages for education and 
the study of the b.w have attained a higher place in the 
profession. Possessed of a natural legal miud, strong "com
mon ~Sense/' a good gift of language, coupled with long ex
perience at the bar, be is justly regarded a formidable an
tngouist in the legal nrcnn. 

J. LL'IAN lli,.LKLtL 

~IILITARY llECOHil Or S.\ NDY CREEK. 

Willinru De Witt Fergu~on, eRJitnic, Co. G, 24th Jnf. Enlisted M11y 
1, 1861 ; 1II'Ountleit at South Mount:oio, Sept. 14, 1862; mustered 
out Mn1 29, 1863; rt -muslercd 1U ruo~j or, l 84tb bf,, Sept 16, 
I SM; mustered out July 13, IS65. 

llcury B. Cone, Mustered io Co. G, 24.th Iaf., 11.8 2lllieut.,Ma.y 17, 
l SiiJ; l' r.:m•otcd to 1st !lout, Mn.y 23, 1862; killod in 2d Dull 
ltun hatlll', July, 1862. 

Willie A. Jhnling. Enlisted in Co. 0, 2.\th Icf., April 27, 1861 ; 
wounded nt 2d Dull Run bo.lti!'J1 July, 1S6'2 ; mustereU oul Mny 
29,1S63. 

Byron llioman. EDlbted in Co. 0, 2Jth Inr., April 27, 1561; pro
moted to ~ergt.; wusl~red out Mny 29, 1863; rc-cnlisl~d IUI2d 
Iieut., 1S9th Inf., Aug. 27, ISH: mustered out Juno 12, 1Sfi5. 

Curtis C. llinmnn. Enli8led i.n Co. G, 2-Ith In C., No\·. 9, 1861; mua
tere•l out M:ay 29, 1863; re-enlisted, n::ghnent ucknown. 

Edwin WQ!;ton. Enli~teJ in Co. G, 24th InC., April 27, 186!; mul!
t eretl out May 29, 1863. 

Moreau J. Sali~l·ury. Enlisted in Co. G, 24th fnf., April29, 1861; 
IH'Otooted lo ~rgennt, Sept., l SC.2; mustered out ]ofa.y 29, 1863. 

Delv~ WMkinr. t:oliHcd in Co. G, 24th !of., Aby 4, Hl61; rromut&d 
to corporal ; mustered out May 29, 181l3. 

.t:dward S. Gillet, Co. G, 2·Hll h1f. Enli~t~ri. :May 41 1M I; l'iOUndcd 
at Antietam, Sept. 17, 1SC.2; mus. out Mny 29, 1863; re-enl'd 3.8 

!ergt., Co. G, 24th Cav., Dee. 26, 1863; die. May 29, 1865. 
Merrick Salio:bury, Co. G, 24th lnf, Eull!ted Sept. 24, 1861 ; died in 

hospital, Oct. 10, 1S62, from wounds received at Antietam, Sept. 
1S, 1S62. 

Ephraim P. Potter, Co. G, 2-!tb InC. Enlisted Apr. 21, 1861; p ro, to 
noo-eon1missioned ~ln.ff, May 1, 1862; mus. out May 29, 1863. 

Jol1n i\1. lbrding, Co. G, 24tb fnf. Enlisted Apr. 27, 1861; diOO or 
(ever at Uplon lliH, Vn.., Nov.l2, ISGl. 

SolYmon S. ll :uding, Co. G, 24lh I cr. Eclistcd Apr. 21, 1861; mu~. 
out May 29, 1863; re-enl'd Dee. 20, 186.:1, fl.! Sllrst.,ln Co. G, 24th 
Cav.; taken pris. Dee. 16, )864; oe1·er heard or; I!UJlposed to 
h:..ve been murdered. 

Tbvwa~ Co;~:. Eolislc:d in Co. 0, 24th luf., April27, l SGl ; mu1tcrod 
cut Mny 2'J, 1:!.6:1. 
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Jamu Sblq»e. Enl'd ill Co. 0, :!.,&t b I nr., AJrrll 29, JSGI ; mosterod 
out ;\l!t.y 29,1!63. 

Ifira1rt K To.ylor. Enlisted A))l'. 2'i, 1861, lu Co. G, 2-&th Jnf. ; died 
of fc\·er, July 12,1861. 

JO!flpb K. Crraodo.ll. Enl'd in Co. G, !41b lnf., Dco. 2~, 1861 ; pro. 
to corp. May 1, 1863; mu~tercd out May 29, 1863; re-enl'd Jan. 
11 I SO-&, in Co. 0, 24th Cn.v.; wounUcd nen.r Pctllnbur~, ,.&., J u eo 

J7, ISO-&; prom. to &crgcant Sept. 11 1864; to ord. eergt. J uno 3, 
1865 ; mustered out J uly I ll, JS65. 

Andrew J. Ha rh:n. Eol'd in Co. G, 24th Inf,, A)ll'. 26,1861 ; di~oh. 

Dec. 31, 1862 ; re-cnl'd Dec. 26, 11:1651 in Co. G, 2-lth Cav,; )HO. 

to com. •crgt. Sept. I, 186.j,; mustered <mt J nno 24, 1865. 
Wm. WBIIMt. Enl'd in Co. G, 24th Id., .Apri\20, 1861; diseh. for 

dbabilily D~.l9, 1862. 
A sahel C. Wall•~e. Enlisted Apr. 27, 1861, ln Co. 0 , 24th Inf.; mue

lered out ) l ny 2!1, 1803. 
Wm. Jl. WJ,eelcr. Enl \1 Apr. 27, 1861, ia CQ, G, :!H h Inf.; Jlrn. to 

eorp. )lay l, 1863; mu8t. out May 2~, 1 863; ro-enl'd in Co. G, 
2-Ith C"'"·• Dee. :!S, 1863, a• s.,rgt.; mus~roU out July 1!1, 1805. 

Chill. E. Tbowu. Enl'd in Co. 0, 2-Ith l nf., .Apr. 21, 1861 ; })rom. 
\u &ergt. May -1 , 11'62; mu~t. out l h y 29, 1Stl3; re-muat. Sept. 8, 
186-1, in Co. E, IS9tb I n f.; p row. to aergt. Sept. 9, 186-1; must. 
out June 12, 1805. 

On.n\'ille S. Thompaun. En1istod in Co. 0, 2-Ub lnr., No,-, 9, IS!H; 
J!rO.lo non-cow. Bllllf, Sept. I , 1802; mos. out Mny 2'J, 1863. 

Benjamin C. X ear. Enlisted in Co. 0, H th Iof., l\luy -1, l Sta , 1U 

ruu! ieian; d is. for dbahilHy, Aug. 26, 1861. 
llanilla Lawpruan. Eul'd in Co. G, 2-Ith IDf., Apr. :!7, ISOJ ; LDUS. 

out Muy 29, 1863; re-cnl'd D~. 29, 1803, in Co. 6, 2,ith Cav.; 
wounJ ed near l'etcrsburg, Ya., J unc, l 864; wounded agaio at 
Fannville, Apr. 4, 1865; mustered out June 2-1,1865, 

Solon W. Martin , E nlisted ill Co. G, 24th l nf., .AJ>r. 26, l 8GJ ; pro, 

\o corJ•· :llny 2.,, 1861; wounded Aug. 29, 1562; dit. No,·, 26, 
1802; re-eul'd io Co. E, I 89th I ll f., Aug. 29, 180-i ; rouatored out 
June 12, 1865. 

I ra R. Stevens. Enliated Apr. 30, 1561, in Co. 0 , 24th lnf.; mus
tered out :lf.o.y 2~, 1563. 

Barri~on Murray. Enlis!ed ::\lay 3, 1861, in Co. 0, !!,ith l nf.; dis. 
for disability, Fob. 3, 1562. 

Samuel Snyder. Enli!led Apr. 29, 1861, in Co. G, 24th In f. ; dis. at 
};!mira by aubatilale; re-enl'd io Co. E, ] 89th lnf., Sept. 8, 156:1 ; 
mustered ou t June 12, 1865, 

Wm. F. !\lo.ier. Enl'd .AJ)r . !!7, 1!161, in Co. G, 2-Ith lDf.,aa Qorp.; 
detached on guDboat scr ricc }'eb. 10, 1862; died of fc,·er at 
Calro, UJ.,Oot. 20, 186:!. 

Geo. W. Wea1'er. Eul'd ln Co. 0, 2-Ith rnr., Apr. 21, IS~H; disoh. fer 
disability Juoo U, 1862. 

Ilarr.r :lluruy. Enl'tl in Co. G, 2,1th l nf., NoT. 9, 1861 ; di•eh. fo r 
disability Feb. 3, 1862. 

J ohn Beecher. En I'd Atlr. 26, 1861, in Co. G, 2-llh I nf. ; died from 
wounds r~'d in liD olfmy at Washington, D. C:, NoY, 19, 1861. 

Weloatcr Woodo rd. Eni'd in Co. 0, 2,ith Inf., A11r . 29, 1861 ; rnu~t. 

t)UI :lloy 29, 1863. 
J ehiel A. Rogers. F.ol 'd in Co. G, 2,i th IDf., Nov. 0, J8GI ; wounded 

at Ant ieta_m, E:e1•t. 17,1862; ronstcred ont Mo.y 29, 1863. 
Gco. W. La.mpman. Enl 'd No.v. 9, 1801, in Co. 0, 2-ltb lof. ; diseb. 

for disability Nor. 2,1862. 
Ww. 8. Goodrich. Eolitted ill Co. G, !4th Inf., May 3, 1861 ; most. 

out :'lhy 29, 1863 ; re-enl'd in Co. G, !84th l or., Aug.l9, ISG,i; 
wustertd out Jnnc 29, 1865. 

Rich •1rd D. Eble, Eo I'd iu Co. G, 2-Ith In f., Kov. V, JSGI ; ro11sl. ont 
May 29, 1863. 

J obn A. Wilda. Elll'd in Co. 0, 2-Ith l nf.; must. out ; ro-mustcred 
Sej•l. 2, I SM, iu Co. G, 18-ltb l nf.; mustered out. 

Yatu W. Newton. Euli!tcd iu Cu. C1 110th luf., Aug. 19, I S62, aa 
l st lieol.; roslgned Feb •• S, 186,1. 

JKmee K . P. Cottrell. Enlisted in Co. C, 110tb l nf., Aug. I, 1862, s.~ 
!ergt.; p ro. to 2d Jie.nt. Aug. 6, 1863; to let Iieut. Dee. 25, 1804; 
muatered out Aug. 28, 186!1. 

J ames R . Streeter. Enlisted Aug. I, 1862, in Co.C, I! Oth lnf. ; died 
at New ll•eria, I.a., Dec. 5, 1503. 

Alhorl Wria:ht . E nlisted in Co. c; l!Oth I nf., .Aug. 1, ISG2; mus
tered out Au; . 28, 1865. 

• Warren Wbeelt r . Er~litled Aug. 2, l S62, ill Co. C, 110tb luf.; died 
a t New Orleans, La., .April l7, 1503. 

Jtobcrt C. Au1tin. f.uli~ted in Co. C, llDtb In f., Aug. 2, 16(1:!; pro. 
to COT}•· Aug, ll, 18G3; Dlu~tcrcd out Aug. 28, l ~GS. 

Jo:lijab S. Crandall. Enlisted in Co. C, J l Oth tor., Aug. 2, 1862; pro. 
to corp. Jnn. 4, 186-1: mu1tcred out Aug. !?R, 1!!65. 

Horatio Orvie. Euli!h·J Aug. 5, 1802, in Co. C,llOth lnf.; diaeh. 
for dinbility, Nov, 1;,, 11!63. 

};\bert IIcwo. Enli~tcU io !lOth IDf., ns 1nusieiun, Aug. 2, 1862; 
mustered out Aug. ZS, ) ~115. 

I ra. \\'est. Enlisted in Co. l', l l Oth I n f., .A ug., 1862 ; die~ha.rged for 
di~nbility. 

Thomas Rllbcrla. Enlbtcd in Co. C, 116th lnf., .Aug. 2,1862; lno
motcd tv corporal, Supt. 1, 1803; Jnu•terod out Aug. 28, 1865. 

Nelson Spnrks. Elllhted in Co. C, II Oth i nf., Aug. 6, 1862; mus
tered out Aug. 28, J8M. 

William Lilli s. Enli1teJ in Co. C, ll6th Inf., Aug. 7, 1862; diseh. 
for di tability, t 'cbnmry 2, 1863. 

llirRm Wilda. Enlisted in Co. C, JJ Oth Inf.,August ~. 1862; d ieeh. 
fur di~ability, Ml\y 23, 1865. 

J amct M.Liod~~ey. •:nlistcd Aug. 12, 1SG2, iD Cll. C,IIOth lof.; 
d iscb. for (li~altillty, Vec.l7, 1803. 

GeorgeS. Mundcrhack. };oli!tcd in Co. C, llOtb Ia f., Aug. 5, 186!!; 
disch. for disability, Doc. I , 1863; died at )lempbia, Tcno., on 
bisw11.y home. 

William It. Tol'l'le. Enlidod in Co. C, \l Oth lof.,Aug.6, 1862; diaeh. 
for di~nbility, Dee. 26, 1803. 

Simen T. Leigh. Enli~tctl in Co. C, l lOtb I n f., Aug. 5, J8G2; dieeh. 
lOr di1o.hili~y, Aug. 5, 1863; died while o.wniting tran!JlUrllltiuo 
borne. 

Tbomal V, J oslin. Enlisted in Co.C, llOth In f., Aug. 5, 1802; dbeb. 
fer diu hility, March 8, 186~ . 

Crocker Snydor. Eo I'd in Co. C, UOtb l nf., Aug, 6, 1862; dit. Aug. 
II , 186.j, ou aeeonnt of wotJod~ through tb& lung. 

Leroy Snlishu ry. Eol'd in Co. C, llOth lof., August 6, 1862; di&d 
Milrch 23, 1863. 

William S. ~Iorey. En I'd io Co. C, 11 0tl• In f., Aug. 1,1862, n.s eorv.; 
died Sept. l O, 1803. 

s~~.muel )[obalfy. En I'd in Co. c, llOtb In f., Allg. l , 1562, IR corp. ; 
pro. to sergcllnl, ~lnreh 28, JSG3; p ro. to 1st sergt., July 21, '63; 
died August 23, 1803. 

Andtcl't S. Waroer. ) Justercd u eolollel of I 47th l uf., Set•t. 23, '62; 
re~igned. 

U an·ey E. Ch11.pio. )fus lere•l M chntllllin of U 7th In f., Sel't• 23, '62; 
te!li~n ed 1-'clnunry, 1SG.1. 

Elhnllnn C. Sc:ely. Mn~ t ered Sept. 2:1, 1862, u cnplaio, Co. E, Hi!h 
I e. f.; re~igned. 

John T •. Nichol~. J.:nl'd i ll Co. E, H 7th In f., J uly 31, 1862 ; db. for 
diu .hility, March 26, JSG3, 

Wait Wheeler. Mustered io Co. E, 1-lili.J I nf., Sept. 23, 1862; di11. 
for di~ahi lity. 

Aodrew J . :Xewtuc. Jo:eih!ed Augu~t 6,1862, in Co. E, 147th lnf.; 
mn~lcred out Juno,., IS65. 

Sylvester J . Taylor. l\lortered Sept. 23, 11!62, u sergt., Co. E, Hitb 
I n f.; pro. to llout.; killed J uly ,I, 1803, o.t 6cttysburg. 

Willinm E. Sparks. l'lru~tcred in Co. E, ].J7th IDf,, Sept. 23, 1862 ; 
mustered outJuun7, 1863, 

Phi nus Shorey, ) l uetercd in Co. E, Hith ] of., Sept. 23,1862; mus
tered out June 7, ) 80.5. 

Edwin Goodrich. :ll ustcred in Co. F., H 7th t ur.,Scpt.23, 1862; tti1. 
}'rnllei• E. Goedrieb. l\luetc:rf'd \o Co. E, l41tb lor., Sept. 23, 1862 ; 

di&, (or diMIIhility. 
Jobn Willloms, :\l u1tarcd iu Co. F., l~ itb I of., St~pl. 23,1862; killed 

July 2, 1863, ot Gcttr•burg. 
Thomas Wills. ) [u!tercd io Co. E, !-lith lnf., Sept. 23, 1862; die, 

fordbnhilit y. 

l r.l. D. Driggs. :'ll 11tten:J in Co. E, H7th lnf., Sept. 231 1862; woa
tcred out J uns 7, 18«15. 

Briggs Lilld~ ny. Mudcrtul io Co. E, 147t h Inr., Sspt. 23, 1862; dis. 
for din.bility. 

Joacpb A. Rohioaon, Enl istod in Cn. 0 , 2,1/b lnf., April 30,1861 ; 
die. for di~nbility, )[nreh 10, 1S&2; re-mu.stere•l in Co. E, I -17th 
I of. a~ sergt., Sc&>t . 23, 1S62; mustered out June 7, 1865. 

Osenr D. ].l:acb. ) fuslercd in Co. F., Hith luf. , Sept. 23, 18#i2; df't, 
Charles U, Pbllbrick. )luttn~d in Co. t;, Hith luf., Sept. 23, 18G2; 

dis. fur disability. 
Peter Murr"Y· l'tlu! tcred io Co. E, Hitb lor., Sept. 23, \8(,2; du. 
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John Chauga. Mustered iu Co. E, Uith Jur., Sept. 2S, 181)2; IIIU$

tcr~d out Juvo i, l SG.>. 
Cahin A.ll!Lrtiogton, 1\tu&lllrcd in Cfl, E, 1-lifb Jnf., Sept. 23, 1S62; 

wounded and taken pri~oucr at Octtysllurg, July J, 1803; wua
l er~ol out June 28, lSC.fl. 

Ihnry Cronk. F.nl'd Aug. 21, 1862, in Co. B, 14Hh In f.; dc!ertcd. 
Joseph A. Upton . .Mustered iu Co. E, 1-litb Ir~f., Sept. 23, 1862; 

died i n ho3pitnJ at Wa.Bhillgton, D. C. 
James Wright. .Mustered in CCl. E, Hith Iuf., Sept. 23, 1802; 

J uerted, 

Jcbicl Weed. Mustered iu Cn. E, 147th In f., Sopt.. 23, 184i2; stn.rvcd 
lo de•th a~ Salisbury, N. C. 

Gilhert Ho.rris. MuAtcrcd in Co. E, Hit.h h •f., Sept 23, 1862; mus
tered out Juuo 28,1805. 

lhrrisou ){. Cole. l\.tu~tered in Co. E, Hilh Inr., Sept. 23, 1862. 
Gcorgo Tryon. Mustered in Co. E, H7tb fur., Sept. 23, 1862; 

de5r.rtel1. 
Tbe«<are Jl. Wellver. lllustercd in Co. E, H7tb luf., Sepl. 23, 1862 ; 

mu!Jtered out June, 1865. 
Ju:~~i11s Sprague. Enli~ted Aug. 21, 1862, ill Co. E, 147lb In f.; mus

ter6d out June 7, 18E~ . 
.As:.. S. Brown. Mudered in Co. E, !47th ]uf., Sept. 23, 1862. 
Ela.m Goodrich. Mustered in Co. E, t.l7lb lu(., Sept. 231 1862; dis

ehmrgcd on nocount of wouud received nt Oell.yslmrg. 
Jobn D. Wart. Mustered in Co. E, 147tb In(., Sept. 23, 1862; di~

chllrged !or dis~~ohility. 
Burtun Wbito. Mustor~d in Co. E, 147 th rut,, S"pL 23, 1862; died 

in service. 
Edwin Kihlin. Enlisted Aug. 20,1862, in Co. E, 1~ 7th lnf'. ; o.leserted, 
Oren ~- Sprlgut. Enlisted Aug. 20, 1862, in Co. E1 1·17th Inr.; 

mustered out Juue 7,1865. 
Willilun M. Jl r.w:..rd. Enlisiod Aug. 2(1, 1862, in Co. E, H7th In f.; 

\'fOunded at Oetlysburg; lost ll leg at Petor~~hurg, June 18, 1864; 
mustered out JuDe 22, 1865, 

Willia.w Jl. ChaugQ. Enlisted .Aug. 20, 1862, in Co. E, H7tb Inf, 
Newloo 0. Khle. Enli!ted Aug. 20, 1862, iu Co. E, U7th lllf.i died 

in bospita.l a.t Windmill P<lint, Va., A]lril, 18G3. 
D o-dd Welch, Illu~tered in C<l. E, H1th lnf., Sept. 23, 1862; died of 

wound~ rec~ived at Getty~ burg. 
Cb.arle~ Ccbh. Mustered in Co. E, 14Zth 1Dr., Sept.. 23, 1M2; dis

ehar~d for Ji~ability. 
l£1'i :M. Wo.lla.co. )fustered in Co. E, 1471h Jut:., Sept. 23, 1862; died 

in hospita-l of fever. 
S~~o~nuel Cu.rpenter. ~\tu!t. 10 Co. E, t~ i ib luf., Sept. 23, 1862; died 

July 101 18631 Gf wounds recel..-ed a.tOeltysburg. 
Da Tid Williaru. Must. in Co. li:, H7tb lnf., Sopt. 23,1862 ; dis. i'or 

disability. 
Henry Burdick, Must. in Co. E, Hith In f., ~pl. 23, '62; cie!erted. 
Virgil M. l'owers . .Must. in Co. E, H7th lu(., Sept. 23, 1862; mu~t. 

ou~ June 16, 1865. 
Asa. W. Goodrieb. Must. io Co. E, 147tb luf,, Sept. 23,1862. 
Adelh.:'rt Wuner. Must. in Co. E, 147th Juf., Sept. 23, 1862; must. 

ou t June, 186.1. 
I•Mw• rd Robotham. 'Must. in Co. E, 140th Inr., Sept. 23, 1862; died 

of fn•erin service. 
Samuel She&n. Must. in Co. E, 14\'th Inr., Sept. 23, 1862; dis. for 

di~ahilit.y, 

Frodcr ick W. White. Must. in Co. E, l.t1th Inf., Sept. 23, 1862; 
muat. oul June 16, 1805. 

Seth l'orter, Jr. Must. in C<l. E, l -17th Traf.,i=icl>t. 23, 1862; killlld 
:II G~tryshurg, July 2, 1S6J. 

Edwin L. Weed. ~llul. in Co. E, H7t b lnf., Sept.. 23, 1862; muH, 
out. June 7,1865. 

Lyndon J. Cole. Must. in C<l. 0, 24th o~\'., Jan. 1!1, 186~, a~ 2J 
Iieut. ; pro. to ht Iieut., Sept.17, HIM; lu capt., Feb. 5, 1865; 
must.. out July 19, 1865. 

Nt'laoo Wt'.llt. Enlisted De(l,16, 1863, ill Co. G, 2~th Cav.; <..lcscrtod 
Feb, 23, 1864.. 

Sylvester Sohuyler, Enlisted in CCl. G, 2-IU.J Co.v., Dee. 16, 1863; de
serted F&h. 23,1864. 

l'almer Croll. Enlisted Dec. 2i, 1863, in Co. G, 2Jth Ca.v.; must~rad 
nut July Ill, 18tl5, 

Newell E. Jlowa. Enlieted In Co. G,24th On., Deo. 21, 1863; takeu 
pri!ODer ncar Appowa.ttox-Cour~ llou&t'1 Aprllll, 1865; mustered 
outJuly lll, 186.). 

Ereastu.\1 Crocker. Enli~ted Dec. 21,1803, iu Co. G,2-itb C~\',; mua
tcri1d. c.out J•Iy HI, 186:0. 

JeaWCI A. lScema.n. Enlhted in Co, G, 24th Ca..-.1 Dec. 21, 11!63 ; mu~· 
t cred ou t lu!y 19,1865. 

EJwiu Crn.ndllll. Enli6tod in Co. G, 24th Cu.v., Dee. 21, 1863; 
"'<Junded ne&r Petersburg, Y::.., June 17, 1S!i~; p rowoteo.l to corp., 
l\breb 3, 1805 ; mustered out June 24, 1865. 

ha.a.e Williauu~. Enlisted in Co. G, 2-Uh Ca.v., Dee. 18, 1863; di~
ch::uged fr<oru hospital. 

llarri~oll Woodanl. Enlisted in Co. G, 2-l.tb Cnv., Dee. 21, 1863; 
tlied at Camp Ston~mlln, D. C., Mnrch 25, 1865, 

l\-lalcolru Upton, Enlisted in Co. G, 24th Ceav., Jan. -1, 18tH-; wonndod 
nt'ar l'eteuburg, Va., June 17, U16~; ILIU!tered oul. 

Ilellry Mosier, Enlisted Dee. 20, 1863, in Co. G, 2~tb C~\',; mus. 
tcrcd outJua1e 24, 1:l:65. 

Aaron E. llunter. Enli&terl l>ec. 261 1863, io Co. G, 2Hh Ca.v.; 
wu~tcred ou~July 1!1, 1 86~. 

Goorg6 W.r~. Enlisted in C(). G, 2Hh Ca.v., D~. 28, 1863 : pr<l
mot.c:d to SOJrgl.1 J'lh.reb 3, 1865; wounded.l\t Cold ll:trbor, June 
24, 1R6-I; muster~d (!u! July HI, 1865. 

Jo ~eph L•wJllnnn. Eolisted in Co. G, 24-th Cn.r., Dee. 24, 1863; 
w.:Junded nnr Peter8hu.rg, Ya., June 18, lSG-1; d ied (!f hi~ 

wounds, July 16,1864. 
Philip lln.mt'r. Enlisted in CCl. G,2~th Cn.v., Dee. 28, I SG3; wounded 

n~u.t Pelerslourg, \"1t.1 JuuolS, 1864; JUuat. out July 19,1865. 
An.ron \'. Yuu wnn, Enti~ted in Co. G, 2~th Cav., Dee. 3(1, 1863. 
l>:llit:Jt ~oyes. Enli~ted in Ca. 0, 24th Cuv., Dec, 21, 1S63; muster~d 

out July 1!1, 1865, 
Elbert 1-}. Word. Eolided in Co. G, 24th Ca.v,, J1m. -1, 1 86~; pro. 

u1otod Ul corporn.l, Sept. 1, 1 86~ i m ustcrO<I oul July 19, l SG.'i. 
Jo! inh Betting~. Eolbtl"d in CCl. G, 24th Cal'., Ja.n. -1, 1 86~; kil ted 

by a 11hcll, June 3, 1564. 
Alfred Goodenough. Enlisted in Co. G, 2~th Ca.v., Jw. J, 1864; 

lran ~ferred to the nn'l"y, April U, 1864. 
Henry Mumlert>aek. EnliBted iu Co. G, 2-llh Ca'I".,Jao. -1, l Sfi-1; pro

moted to eorporal, Sopt.l, 1864; diseh. Junll :!~, H165, 
John Uulli11. Enlisted in Co. G, 24-th Cav., Jan.~. 1SG4; di8Chnrgcd 

Novemht'r , 18G~. 
Welling ton Pruy n. Enlisted iD Co. G, 24th Cu.v., Jon. -1, ISM; muB

tP.rr.d out July 19,1865, 
Dapiel Bettinger. Enlistt.d in Co. a, 2-Ith Ctn·., Doo. 28, 1363; mus

tered out Juty 1!1, 1865. 
Durt Littlctield. Enli~hd in C<l. 0, 2~th Ca.v., De(!. 28, 1863; de

serted t-'eb. J, 1S6S. 
J ohn Tubbs. ]~a listed In Co. G, 24th Ctw., Jfln. 4, 1 86~; tnk~n prb

Oilt r June 3, 186-1, near Cold llnrhor, Va..; must. out July 19, '65. 
George W. Weaver. Enlisted in Co. G, 24th C!lv., Jon. 4, 1364; de

~orted ~ov,,l86-l. 

llir11.m Grant. .\tustcred in Co. G, 184tb lnf., Sept. 2, 1864; pro
moted lo 2d lieut., and after.,.a.rds to 1st licut. ; muslereo.l out 
Juue 29, 186:>. 

' Eugene \\' beeler. Enlisted in Co. G, 184th lcf., Aug. 1!1, 186-t; mus
ten•d out June 2'J, 1865. 

Jool E. Pa rmeter. Enlisted in Co. G, 1S~tb lflf,1 Aug. 12, 1864 ; ruu~
tered out Juoo 29, 1865. 

Geo. E. Porter. Uustcred. io Co. G, 1B4th In f., ~pl. 21 1864; must. 
<out June 29, l S(;S. 

Jol!ll Stewort. llu,tcred In Co. 0 , IB,Ith [:If., Sept. 2,186-1; mu5t. out 
Juo(12Q,186S, 

Alotuo .lhndigo. Mustered lo C<o. G, 1S~tLL I of., Sep t. 2, 186~ 1 ron~t. 
out June 2'J, 186S. 

Dtn iU Scriwsb;~.~. ltluster~d in Co. G, 184th. lnf., &pt. 21 1864; 
rnudercd oulJnoo 29,1865. 

Squire Bishop. btu~tered in CCl. a, 184tb Inf., Sept. 2, 156~; must. 
out Juue 2'J, 1865. 

Bela H. Mellen. Mustered in Co. 0, 184th lllf., Sept. 2, 1864; wust. 
nut Juue 29, 1865. 

Alfred Bruwwc. .Mustered in Co. G, 184tb In f., Sept. 2, 1864; must. 
out June 2'9, 1865. 

Milo Sprague. :lfustered in Co. G, l84.th Inf., Sept. 2, 18tH; wust. 
out June 21'1, 181)5, 

Irn. D. lleck. Mustered in Co. G, 1S~th lur., Sept. 2, 1 86~; muat.out 
J une 2!t, 1865. 

Chil-li. H. Orr. P.n l'd in C<o. 0, 184 th tnf., Aug. 30, 156~; must. out 
Jun1:12~, 1865, 
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Douiol IIi linker. l\hm~red h.o Co. G, IS·Jib luf., SCJII. 2, 1864; tnuat. 
out June 29, 1565. 

Hemry Li j!;bthnJI. Must. in Co. G, I 84th Jur., Sept. 2, 1564; p ro. to 
corp., &opt. 3, I SG+; died Oct., l fl64. 

Deuj. U u tiugs. En I'd iu Co, G, Hl4tb In f., Aug. 19, 1SG4 ; pro. to 
aorgt., Sept. 2', 18tH; mudored out June 29,1865. 

Albert E. Sbcrwnu. EnliJtd in Co. E, IS 9th luf., Aug. 30, ISO-I; 
mustered outJuno9, 1865. 

Wilton Harney. Mu!tered in Co. E, H19tb In f., Sept. 8, JSG-1; mus
tered out Juuc 12,1865. 

George D. Tbowuq, Mu~l~red in Co. E, I 89th hf., Sept. 81 1864 ; 
mustered out Juuo l2, 1865. 

SberUIOD W11rt. Mustcrtd in Co. E,l89th Iuf., 2ept. 8, 1864 ; mus
te red out June 12,1865. 

Siduey Weldon. Mustor&d In Co. 0, l 84th Inf., SoJ>l. 2, 1864 ; mut
tered out Junc21), 1S65. 

Oeetu Allan. i\l ustercd in Co. I, 193d In f., i\lnrch 9, 1865; muttered 
out 1\"i&h rcgiuumt. 

John Cbri1man. Mu1tered in Co. 1, U3d IuC., !II~~orch 9, 1865 ; wua
tcred out with regiment. 

Judah Mec:1 . MuMI ~rOO in Co. 1, l!l3d Iuf., Mnrch 9, 18fi:'i ; mua~ 

tercd out with rcg imoat. 
lleury T. StcVCill. Mush:r&ll in Co. I, 193d Iuf., i\l u.rch 9, 1865; 

mustered oul with regimlllnt. 
Stunucl Salllcr •. Mu5lcred in Co. I , 19311 Iuf., )larch 9, 1865; Willi· 

ta red out with rl'gimeot, 
Elijah Roberti. Mllltcrcd in Cu. 1, 1!1311. Iof., M11rch 9, 1865 ; m UQ· 

tared out with regiment. 
Tbeudore D. Woodruff. l\Tu~tored in Co. 11 193d Inf., Mar, !)1 1865; 

mustered out with ~giment. 

John H. Olwlttcnd, Mu!hlr~\1 in Co, I1 193d hf., March 9, JSGS; 
promoted W D•m-commluioued officer; mullcrcd out with r ogi
mcul.. 

J amca L. Knollin, Mustered in Co, I, 193{1 Iaf., Mnrch 9, I 86ii ; 
pro. to non-eommiii.Sioned offleor; m11ttored out with reg iment. 

J,yman Learned. Mustered in Co. I, 193d IDf., lia.roh II, 1865 ; muet. 
out with regt. 

J ohn L iudo, Eul'd io Co. G, 2.jth In f., April 2!1, 1861; pro. tu corp., 
March 1, 1862; ~i1. Jan. 19, 1863; rotuustered 1\fnreh 9,1865, 
io Co. I, l 'J3d luf.; muat. out with r egiment. 

Henry Dunbar. Mustered in Co. I , 193d hf., March 91 1865; must . 
out with regiment. 

Philo Dogget. i\lu5tnred I "II. Co. I, l!l3d l nf., :Mnreh 9, 1865 ; mu!t. 
out with regiment. 

Ma.rtlu Philip~. i\Juatored in Co. I, 193d Inr., lllurch 9, 1865 ; muat. 
out with rogi~ont. 

Soymour H. Joy. Mustol"ed in Co. I, 193d Iuf., Man:h 9, 1865 ; InUit. 

out with regiment, 
Thoodcrc :\IIIey. lHu$len:d iu Co. I, 193d lnf., March !l,IS6ii; muat. 

uutwi.th regimcut. 
FNnk II. .Mahaffy . !hutered in Co. I, I93d InC., l[o.rch 9, 1865 ; 

muatcred uut "l'l"ilh n-gimeut. 
William Irwin. Mustered in Co. 1, l 93d lnf.,llarch 13, 1865; must. 

out with regiment. 
Lucitn Cronk. Mu! lcrcd in Co. I , l !l3d Iuf., M::u·ch 12, 1865; died 

in hospital at .Auburn, N.Y. 
C. R. Pond. Mu.1tered in Co, l,l'l3d Inf., llarch 9, 1865; mustered 

<Jut with regiment. 
Ja.wu M. Cbrism1o. Mntcred iu Co. ! ,103d Inf., March 12,1SG5 ; 

mustered out •ith rrg imcnl. 
Jamu Covey. llu~terod in Co. I, l !'l3d InC., 1\Iarch 11, 1865; muJ

tllred. out with regiment. 
Jnmtl Cungor. MIUIWred in Co. I, 193 Inf., Mareb 11, 1865; mu!· 

tered out with regimeut. 

Ch~ucr Coon. lllualerW in Co. 1, 193d Jnf., )fnrcb 11, 1805; mul· 
tered out whh re.~;i mcnt. 

Thomot D. S mith. Mustered io Co: J , l 'J3d I nr., !\lurch 11, 18&:1; 
mu~lcred out witb rel(iment, 

Oliver Yandcrkuyaea . :\lu, tucd iu Co. I , 193d l nf., } larch lit, 1865; 
mus tered out with reg huent. 

86wcll J. Baldwin. E olisttul in Co. 0 , 24th I nf., Mny 1, 1881 ; 
wuundecl at Suutb Mountllin; mustDred out )[uy 211, l g6:1. 

Lorenzo Goodrich. l<:nli~ted in Co. G, 24th l n!., 1\lay 3, I Slit ; die
charged for diiubility, July 1, 186 1. 

Theooloro llolrnl'e, Enlisted in Co. G, l!Hh Iuf., April27, 18Gl ; Will· 

t&N!tlou.t May 211, l SG3. 
Henry C. ~Inrtiu. Enlisted in Co. 0, 24th lnf., Nov. 9, 1861 ; t.ro

motcJ t.oeorp., )h.y 1, 18G3; u•u~tered out l\hf29, 18Q3. 
Alonzo Spraguo. J<:nli!ted in Co. 0 , 2-ith l nr., ~ov. 9, ISiil ; di•· 

charged Cor tli9a hility, Ap ril 51, 1862. 
IJullom lit. l'or tcr, l•: nliatod in Co, C, I 16th I n!., Aug. 6, 1862; 

promoted to cnrp11ral, J u11. ·1, IM l ; m uateretl out Aug. 2K, l tl65. 
Edvmrd La111pm11o. l\hutcred in Co. C, llllt h 1uf., A 11g. 12, 1S62, 
Jumca ll. Cttrry. Muatcred In Co. C., 1101h Inf., Aug. 12, 1862. 
M.inott A. l'rllyu. idUftlcrcd n~ h t Iieut., Black llon o Cnv., autumn 

of 1801 ; o.li ~IJe.ndcd with regiment in MJlriug of 1!162; remu!terl'd 
!la cupt. h t Mc uuted Rillos ; promutcd to major ; mu1tcn:d out 
with rcgimer:tt. 

Egbe rt Col'ey. Pril•ntc, 1-Ith l nf. 
Ilium Allnrd. Prin tc, H th Jnf.; diod io Qen •iee. 
Zadoek Kiblin, 7th IJ u.t, ArL 
Alphcul Rid~cwl\y. M u~torco.l i n Co. E, 1-lH h luf., Sept. 26, JS62. 
J obu l 1. Wells. Muat'd iu Co. 1·:, 1-litb Co C., Sept. 23, 1862 ; de!crl~d. 
Allclbc rt Hillnker. Muatercd In Ce. E, 147th (cf., Sept. Z3, 1862; 

mustered out Juue IG, 1Ril5. 
Thomoa D~ird, l\lu~t'd lo Cu. E, l Htb l nf., Sept. 23, 1M2; J ceerted. 
J ohn N~gle. Jlnlislcd iu Co. G, 24th I nf.1 Nov, 9, 1861 ; muetered 

out llluy 211, 1863. 
Emery T. Willinm~. EnliKicd in Hlaek llorae Cav., Oct., 1861 ; dil· 

bs.uded witb r~gt., spring of 1862. 
llamilton Pruyo. Enliate d in Dlmck llorl& Cnv., Oct., 1801 ; pro

moted to $crg t.. ; di5b:uule I with ro:;t., epring of 1802. 
EugrlPe Woool. E oli! tcd in Bl11ck llorBe Ce.vnlry, Oct., 1861 ; dit· 

haotl.ed with r egi ment, spring of 1862. 
Dyren Wilder. Enlbtcd in Black llnr!l& Cnv., Oct., 1861 ; diahanded 

with regiment, ! pring oC H1&2. 
AugustuB Learned. Enlisted io 13th ArL, Dec. 25, 1863; ma Bt. out. 
Cah•in Goodrkb. E nlisted in Dlnck [roue Ca1·., a utumn of l8tll; 

disbanded wltb r egiment, spring of 1862. 
The follc wicg re! iden tt uf Samly Creek were not credited to t he Cowo, 

nud their record ia tbordore 1·ery imperrcct. 
Uri Crocker. E uli!lteo.l io the 26th Cav, 
David Crocker. Enlisted in ZOtb Cav. 
Mulin J. F uller. E uli!led in 7th Cav.; d ied in aorvicc. 
Ehencu:r J acol.J,. Enli! led in 10h t l of.; diod In NJr vicc. 
JohD W. R eynDids. Enlisted in 16th Art, ; died In tcrvicc. 
Lyman J . Hull, Eolid cd in 94 th l c f. ; died lo 6Crvice. 
Smith S. Denelny . Enlitlod In 23tb Cav.; died in !Cfl'ice, 
Jo&epb Glu.dc. Enlislrd iu Sh t InC. ; died in acrl'ice. 
Willi.un Goff. E nlisted io 7ht Inr. i died lo. !orvice. 
Augut!UI Goft". Died in !en•ice. 
G~o. lttJbluaou. Dit:d in ll(lrviee. 
Dal'id Olude. Killed io action. 
Edsou Weldon. Takn r•riaoner, aud lta.n ·ed to de11tb. 
Willinm Wood. Takcu prisoner, aud 1tarved to deRth. 
Warner HDrtou. Taken JlritOocr, nnd atarv~d to death, 
J ubn M. Woldun. "J.~o llst~d in Cn. C, 4th Artillery. 
Jehu Woleh. Eolistod in lOth Art., Sept., 1864 j IDUit. out fti t h rcgt. 



GRANBY. 

G~ANRY is another of the towns tlla t lie on tl1e great 

highway of traffic and of war, which in the last century ran 
through the Oneida lake and tho Oneida aud Oswego rivo1·s. 
The import..'lnt events which took place along that route 
could not be treated of iu a mere sketch of a town, but 
han been folly depicted in tlJC general county hisrory with 
~hich thi8 work begins. As iu the case of all the other 
towus, tho modern history of Granby corumcuccs with the 
first settlement made here by white men . 

'fhis, too, as being one of the first ill the county, hns been 
mentioned in the geocml history, but will be more fully set 
forth here. It occnrrcd in the :spring of 1792. Before be
ginning upon purely local matters we will premi.5e that in 

1792 what is now Grnnby wns a part of tlJC Sllr\'cy-t.Qwn· 

ships of Hannibal and Lysander, in the :Military tract, the 
origin of which is described in the general history. The 
line between them started at. t he Oswego rh·er1 a few rods 
abo\'e the falls, and ran due west to the northwest corner of 
lot 1, in Lysander, and thence soutl1 to the southwest cor· 
D.cr of lot 26 in that township, leaving thirty·three lot~ of 
the survcy-tQwnship of I .. ysnudcr iu a notch between Hanni
bal and the river. l\Iunieipally considered, the lt:.nitmy now 
called Granby WJ.s then a part of the town of Mexico, in 
the county of Herkimer. Herkimer county thcu comprised 
tlli the central ])art of the State, with its county-scat at 
Whitesboro', in the present county of Oneida, while ;:\Jcxico 
extended to the western bounds of the Military tmet, and 
from L:1ke Onta1·io nearly to P ennsylnmia, most of its in
habitants living- in what is uow Onoudaga county. The In
dians bad ceded the land t.o the State, but still roomed O\'Cr 
it fur the purpose of hunting uud fishing. 

The survey-townships of Hannibal and Lysander bad 
already been sun·eycd into lots, comprising about six hun
dred acres each, which ho.d been dislributcd to ~he soldiers 
for whom they were designed, or to their assignets. Lot 7-l, 
in H anuiLal, adjoiniug t he rh·er at the lower end of the 
rapid~, had fallcu to the p:ollani. General Peter Gansevoort, 
t.hc defender of l~ort Stanwix. Lot 75, extending from 
Gansevoort's tract along the rh·er to the south line of the 
town~>hip, had been drawn by a soldier naruCi.) Abraham 
Burnes, while another soldier named Sct.h Jones had 
~civcd lol 4 in Lys..·mder1 just abo,·o the falls. 

To the locality just described, came, in the spring of 1792, 
:\hjor Lawrence Van Valkcnhurgh, CaJ)I:tin H enry Bush, 
and a 1\lr. Lay. Captuirl Bush had putcha.sed lot 74 of 
Gao~c,·oort, Major Van Valkenbnrgh had ac<1nirccl, or sup
posed he had, an inl.t•rcst in lot 75, nud l\lr. I. .. ay had 
become tllc ow11er of lot 4 in L}'S:tnder. They all cnrue 
from Stillwater, iu what was then .Alh:1.uy (.'OUUty, but is 
now Saratoga. They lll"C supposed to have come by water 
along the usual route through Oueilla lake, bot- the mnjor 
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had a yoke of oxen after he got hero, wl1ich couldn't ha\'C 
come in Lhat way. P erhaps he bought them at the nearest 
!'.Cttlement, "Salt Point." ~rho men were all unaceompa· 

nied by their f.1mi lics, but the major had in his employ t wo 
white men named Schermerhorn and Valcntioc, and a young 
negro slave, commonly callct.l " liar." At leiU!t, be was gen
erally report-ed to be the major's slave, though some have 
said he w:ts not. 

After the arri vil.l of the party, )Iajor VanValkenburgh 
set his men to making a clenring, uta spring a little below 

the f.'tlls. Bush began work near the west end of the pres
ent lower dam, and Say wade a start ou lot 4. All of 
them soon had log houses erected, that of Bush being r1uile 
a good one. Shortly afkt· the pionecri! had thus commenced 
operations, a Mr. Olcott came from New York, and began 
trading- with the Indians iu a tent ncar the fall.c;. 

In the course of the season all three of the proprietors 
returned to Stillwater, lcaYing Olcutt, Schcrmurhorn, Vn.J. 
cntine, and " Har" in full po~session of Granby. Soon 
after this Schermerhorn suddenly died. His companions 
wrapped him in an I ndian bhmkct instead of a shroud, 
supplied the place of a coffin with largc,slJCcts of bark, aud 
buried llitu in some unknown locality, but probably not f.1.r 
f1·oru the major's house. 1.'he firs~ funeral in Grnnby \-r~\3 

certainly sufficiently simple to gratify the most severe taste. 
Tbe little colony sccmOO fated to misfortune. A short 

time after Schermerhorn's deMh Valcutinc got into au 
affmy with an Ono11<l11ga Indian, either at the major's 
house or dose by, and stm ck him with a hoe, inDicting a 
mortal wound. Tradit-ion assigns the cause of the conflict 
to amorous advances made by the white man to the squaw 
of hia ath•ersary. All was iustantly in confusion. The 
rest of t-he fi.l:lbing-party to which t-he dead mao had belonged 
bore away the body \'owing vengeance, which it is somewhat 

strange they did not execute on the spot. The colony 
scattered. Valentine took the major's oxen and gun to 
Oswego, sold them to the British there, and then flct.l to 

Canada. Olcott and tba negro started in the opposite 
direction. 

At Three Rivers point they met J\Iajor Yan Valken· 
burgh on his return. Confident in his skill iu managing 
the Indians, be continued on his way, taking '' H ar" 
with him ; but we believe Mr. Olcott did not ~..-ain risk his 
merchandise in the unpromising locality around Oswego 
falls. The major succeeded in pacifying the lndi:ms, 
being assisted by the British commander at Fort Ontario, 
who at one time during the tronble sent a small dct.achment 
of soldiers up to the falls to preserve order. In the fall 
Major Van V;tlkcnburg-h \vent back to Stillwater (as did 
also Lay and Bush, if they came out a second time that 
season), lea\·iog Oswego falls entirely uninhabited. GO\'· 
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crnor Clinton offered a. reward fur Valcutinc. li e came 

Lack and stood his hhl nt WhitcsLoro', which, o.s before 
stated, wns the county-scat of ll crkimer county. The 
people of the Mohawk valley were still enrngcd over the 
injuries inflicted by the lndinns Juring the Hcvolution, and 
it would ha\'C been almost impo~iblc to convict. a white 

man for killing an Indian. Perl~aps Valentine acted in 

actual sclf-Jcfcuse, but at all events he wru; promptly ac
fJIIittcd. It is said that he c~mc back frum Canatla ( which 
ltc could nut. ha\'C been compelled to do) with the tmdcr

st.auding tl10.t he was to ha\'C half the reward paid to hi~ 
captor, but that the Iutter ran off with all the money. 

In the sp1ing of I i93, V nn V nlkcnburgh, Bush, and Lay 
nil returned wil h their fumilics, and occupied the hon~s 

built the yc:.ar before. The mujor"s household, besides biru
selt~ hi.\) wife, his youngest son, James, and tl1e negro 

u Har," cont.ainetl , properly speakiug, another f.'l mily, (!QII

sisting of his son, Abrum Van Valkcnburgh, and his wife, 

Zilpha, a newly-m:.m·ied bride of sixteen. Death was still 
active on the shores of the Oswego, and during that season 
Loth i\f r, nnd Mrs. Lay feU victims to the destl'Oycr. 

Bhu11.ly afterwards a Itlr. P euoym· occupied their place. 
The other pioneers oontinuOO their improvements and pre
pared to spend the wintc.r. During one of the fi rst years 

of his rcsiden~ Captain Bnsh built. a barn, which wa.o; 

afterwards (lu it-e cclebJ·atcd ; being about thirty fret loug, 
twenty feet \vide, and twelre feet high. It was built of 
logs o•cr a foot in diameter, and thusc who af\erwards saw 
it could not but wonder where ~lr. Bush got help enough 
io put it up. 

In N ovember, 1793, ltlrs. Zilpha Vau ValL:cnburgh gave 
birth to a son, who received the name of Lawrence, from 
his grandfather, and was the first white child born in the 
prc.'!ent town of Granby. Jle has generally been considered, 

also, as the fi rst one born in Oswego County, but he was 
probably the scoond; the fi~t being Camille l>t'Svatines, 
born in 1791 or 1702, the child of i'lousicur Dcsvatincs, 
the actual l~rcnchman of the cdebratcd 11 Frenchman'~ 

h1bnd/' in Oneida lake. '!'he Van Valkenburghs 1111d 
Bush, with their families, all speut the winter in their new 

homes. 

In the spring of 17!)-1: the oounty of Onondaga was 
formed from Herkimer, incl~ding the whole Milit::~.ry tract. 
A new politica l town, called Lysander, was also or<z:ol'3.nized, 
whic1l included the survey-township of that name and also 
that of Hannibal, thus bl'inging the whole of the presen t 
Grauby within its limits. The distinction between political 

towns and survcy-towuships mnst be coustunt.ly kept in 
mind by those who would uuderstand the cbang<!S of that 

dny. 
I t does not :1ppe:Lr that there were auy new settlern 

duri11g 17!}!. WameU by the !'everity of the pa:-~t winter, 
the comi~1g- one looked very forLidding to .Major Vau Val

kenbm·gh and his family. lie had, however, made good 
friends with the H essian, Captain Schroeder ( miscalled 
"Shade" by some of the old settlers), in command at Fort 
Outm·io; a friendship Joubtlef:js facilitated by the f:tcl th:1t 
Van VaiL:eulmr<oh himself was of German or Dutch purcht.
a~e. 'l'hc captain in.,ited )Jujor Van Vlllkcnburgh to Lritlg 
!Jill filmily t.lowu to the fort anJ. spend the winto.:r, no iuvi-

httiou which the latter g:lat.lly acccl•tcd. All the Van Yal
kcnburghs stayed at the for( uutil t he spring: or 1 i05. The 

exciting domestic oulbrClk wbieh occurrctl near the close 
of their visit has been narrated in the gcueral history. 

In the spring of 1 'i95 the mnjor purchnscd n truet of 
land ou the other siJc of the ri vcr , where he ever after re

sided, ahniJdoning his impruvemeuts on the wc:;t side. 
There w;ts a g~W>ll deal of difficulty about the title of m:my 
lots on the Military tmct, the soldiers who drew t hem 

ha,,in:; nppareruly sold them several tim~ over, aud the 

facilities fUr recording c.leed,. and ascertaining tides being
much poorer than uow. It was doubtless on occouut of a 

defect of title that Van ValL:cnburg-h abandoned the laud 
he had first chosen. 

Ncar 1796, J olm Van Bnrcn,J r.,originallyofKinderhook, 
located himself on " ludian point," ncar the lower laudiu!!, 

on the west s ide. H e anc.l h is ~ons-l'etcr, J ohn, Jacob, 
and Volkcrt-we1~ nft.crwnnls noted as stalwart Lontmen 
on the river. About 1i!J7, Captain Bush moved aw;~y. 
Soon after, t he Yau Burcns occupied the same prcmisl'S, 
and there, in October, 1i98, tl1C young:cr;t son, David Van 

llurcn, was Lorn, now t.l1e oldest nati_ve of this town. In 

u little whi!c, however, the whole fa mily moved to the (.':l.St 
side of the river, where most of them made their hom~ 

t hroughout their li\'CS, Bush's mc:mt clearing was culti
vated for n while nfler tht Van Barcns left it by some of 
the Waterhouse family, residing on the cat~t side of the 
river. Thus all or the ori~inal pioUCCl'R of Grauby, Vau 
Valkenbnrgh , Bush , nnd J .. uy, had died or moved away, 

and in 17!JO there docs not uppea1· to have been a MO!itary 
resident on this t~idc of the river except the Prcnchm:m, 

Penoyer, and it is not certain but tlmt he had left. From 
the place he occupied socthward to Thrt.--c Uivcr.<:~ point 

tlJCrc was not a sing le house on this side the river, and but 

one on the other siJc. Just about the beginning of t he 
eentary llenry Bnkcman, a mnlntto from New J ersey, pur
chascc.l the part of lot. ·1 prc\·iously occupied by L.<J.y and 
Pcuoyer, and bccmuc n permanent rcsidc11 t there. 

'l'hc next pen;ou we hear of iu what is now Grouby 

was D<t" id Webster, who settled, about 1802, on the rivcr
b::mk, a little below the outlet of L ake Keatnwanta, remain
ing ncar three years. About the tiwe he le ft ( 1805) Barnet 
1\looney, nftc rwarc.ls quite prominent in public n!Tnirs, located 

himself just above the muuth of the outlet. Luke Montague 
took Webster's plaec fanhcr down. We think it was in 

1804 that l1eter llu;..'llnin,n rel:1tive of the family so 1'1'0111· 

i ne1it in the early l1istory of Oswego, emne ami OCC UJ,iod 
lot 7·1, previously owuctl hy Bur;h. Uiii son, .Jarui.!S, soou 
aft(lr bought tlw uorth half' of that lot of Bu . ..,h, auc.l made 
hi!! home upnu it. By t l1 i~ time people huJ bcguu to fiutl 

ont t hat thci"C were two sides to the river, and to make tiel

tlcmcntsncwnliu,;;ly. ~till, nut a ~iul-\'lc immigrant had huilt 
a cuLin or made a clcal"ing away I fum tl1e river-bank. 1'herc 

wa~ no road, e\'Cn along: the west side of the ri\·cr, except 
bct.wccu the clearings in the ,·icinity of the f:tlls. The 
Oswego fnruished the only means of conuiJunicntion with 
the outer world. 

Abr<.~hRm Barne:s, t he orig:iual owner of lot 75, catnc and 
live c.l on it iu 1805, appar<!utly in tcuc.lin:: to l"cvivc his title, 
which he \\':18 suppOl!ctl lu have (;{!11 \'cycc.l away. 
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In the year 1806 two young men, on their way t.o Os
wego oo bnsiocss, stopped for tho night at the house of 
Ebenezer Wright, a justice of the peace, residing on the 
cast side of the river. One of them was J ohn T. Hudson, 
aft.cn'l'aJ"<Is canal commi8Sioner of this State, and the other 
was Martin Van Bnrcn, snbscqucntly president of the 
United States. After supper, .Mr. Wright invited his 
guests to cross the river with him and be present at a mar
riage ccrcmony·which he was to perform. The young men 
ru!Scntcd, aud were soon set across to the other shore. They 
procredcd to n honsc some distance above the lower land
ing, and in due t ime the ceremony was performed. The 
bridegroom wa.s 011ly uinctcen years old, and the bride six
teen. 'l'his, acc<H·ding t.o the best attainahle authority, was 
the first wedding ever solemnized within the territory now 
comprising the town of Granby, the yont-hfnl parties being 
J ohn, otherwise "Jjck" Waterhouse, and Polly, better 

known by herfriends as " Pop'' H ugunilh Thirty or forty 
years later 1\lr. Hudson related the ad\'enture to 'Yilliam 
Schenck, and the sketch of early days, afterwards furnished 
by B. B. Waterhouse to P eter Schenck, gives the date of 
the marriage. 

Before going further in noticing the course of iwmigra
tiou, we will give SOilli! attention to the natural character

istics of the territory to which this chapter is de,•oted. A s 
all who reside in this vicinity know, the Oswego rit'er fortus 
the eastern boundal')' of Granby. Perha[l81 howC\'cr, all 
do not know that the ri,·er-front of the town has a length 
of about thirteen miles. This stream, which was originally 
rnpid and turbulent along all its course, was broken by sev
ern\ rifts and by the renowned Oswego falls, which, though 
not very high, acquired great celebrity from being on the 
nwin ront.c between tl1e east and the west. A ll tr.welers 

had to dash O"\'Cr them or plod a round thom, and were snre 
to remember all :tbont them. 

'!'here are al:so several small i~lands in the river, bnt the 
largest of them belongs to the town of Volney. 

1'ho most noted of these is the cclcbmtcd llradstrect's 
islaud, or " Battle island,'' ns it has latterly Leen called, 

opposite lot 4G, in the northeast. corner of this town i and 
it wns in Granby that Gener:al Bradstreet rallied his men, 
a rter the fight on the island, ruarchcd them up to the 
mouth of Lake Neat3wanta's outlet, and routed the enemy 
from the swamp in which they had cnsoonccd themselves, 

as narrated at full length in the general history. 
All along the river the g round was considera bly broken, 

frequently rising iuto bluffs, t hough of moderate hcig;ht. 

'fhis l..ract was covered wiLh a he:Lvy g rowth of pines, hem
locks, oaks, and cheotnuts, all of the finest kind. '!'he 
pioneer, who, with rifle on his shoulder, roamed oYer the 
oountry away from the I;vcr1 in sc:n-ch of deer or bc:tr, 
found the surface of the h'l'Onnd more lc\·cl, occasionally 
degenerating into swamps, and covered with a. dense forest 
of hcceh, maple, elm, and hemlock, with occasional rid;,;cs 
of chestnuts. 

A little ruore than half-way from the southern to the 
northern limits of the present town, and only half a mile 
west of the r,rinciJ)nl fall in the O~:~wc:;o, the pionecu found 
n Lcautifnl little luko, Rparkliug in a dense, dark frawc of 
piuc, l•cmlock 1 aud ouk. T he sun·cyors t.lctl'I"IUined its nrca 

at about eight hundred acres, and inquisitive youths fouud 
its lowest depths to be near twenty feet. Tho Indians called 
it 11 .Ne-ah-tnh-u;rm-talt," and the linb>"Uists of the day inter

preted that as weaning 11 The little lake ncar the great 
lake." 

'fhc I ndi:m name has been very properly rct.ained, but in 
printing it in other placffi in this work we have taken the 
liberty of omitting the h's and hyphens. All Indian words 
of more t.han one syllable had marked panscs between t.he syl
lables, and guttural sounds at the ends of them. But though 
we adopt their names, we invariably make them conform 
ro our smoother and more rapid pronunciation. Naturally 

and properly we usunlly write them without t he hyphens 
and h's, which demote the Indian pauses and gnl..turals. Occa
sionally some one tries to make an exception, but without 

good reason. There is no more sense in writing Ne-rd~rtah
wa)l-tu.h than .there would be in writing 0/w-lu!l-ree-oh, or 
Cuy-yoo-gal,, or On-on-da.h-gnh. Doubtless the Indians 

pronounced those names thus, but we moderns dnn't, and it 
would be foolish to write thew so. 'l'hcrofurc the little gem 
of Granby shall be Ncatawanta, so far as we are concerned. 

Snhscquont investigations showed that Lake N eatawanta 
was a huudred and t.wenty feet above Lake Ontario. Its 

outlet rn.n nearly north for two miltltl and then turned into 
the Oswego. It did uot, however, afford sufficicut draiunge, 
nod several marshes along the lake-shore gcncr.n.od malaria 
and disease. 

'!'he territory of Granby wns drained by seveml small 
streams. The largest of these was Ox creek, which fQSe on 
the edge of Hannibal, mn in tortnous course a little north 

of west1 and emptjed into the Oswl\::.rro some four miles be
low the present southern line of Granby, Three or fonr 
much sma ller streams ran into L ake Ncatawanta, while in 
the north part of the present town were the bead-waters of 

Rice creek and f~ight-ruilc creek. 
'l'hc pines and oaks along the river were extremely fine, 

and lar~ (1uantilies of them were cut down nnd rafted to 

Montreal and Quebec, where they found rcndy S.'llc to Eng

lish ship-bnildcrs. '!'he first clearings had ll8ually been 
made by girdling the large trees, cutt.ing down the small 
ones and tl1c undcrbmsh. When the tops of the girdled 

trees died, the sun came down between the trunks with 
sufficient freedom to bring o~t very fair crops from the 
\·irgin soil. Iu the spring of 1806 the to,.·n of H annibal 
was formed frow Lysander. It inclndcd the whole of the 
snrvey ·township or H annibal, and the thirty-three lots or 
the survey-township of Lysander, before mentioned as lying 

iu :"L notch bctw~o Hannihal aud the ri\•er. 
'l'o return to t.he ci:mrse of settlement. In I SOG, Barnet 

Miller loc-ated in the neighborhood of Barnet .!\looney. 
Cornelius H. Miller mO\'cd over thcl'c from the en.st side 
shortly after. In 1807, J ohn I. Walradt pnrchased a part 
of lot 7 4 uf James Hugnnin, and put up a small frame 
house, which was the first clapboardtld residence we can 
hear of in town. He was an active, enterprising man, aud 
soon afterwards was engaged in portage on the west side of 

the ri,•cr. 
Previous to 1807 the portage business ht:~d heeo carried 

on entirely on the cMt side. A "portage/' however, did 
not ill\·olvc the investment of any great amount uf capital. 
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A yoke of c:~ulc nnd n stout wagon were tl1c principal 
ncccssnrics, though se,·cml tcnms might be used. Good:J 
were brought from the east, through the )lohawk river, 
Oneida lake, nnd Osweg:o river, to a point just nbo\"e the 
fa.lls, in what were called Durham boat.s,-la~e, flat-bot
tomed boots, carrying about twenty-five tons of freight each: 
and propelled on the ri,·cr by men going ft·om stem to stern 
on " ruuuiug-boanls," provided with cleats, nnd pushing 
with }lOlcs at.,~inst the bottom. At the point just men
tioned the freight wns transferred to ox-wac,"Ons on one 
side of tl1e r i,·cr or the other, c.uried tlown about a mile nnd 
a qunrtcr, anti rc-cmbarkcd below the rnpids in bnte:tux, 

propclletl by oars, carrying about eight tons each, a11d sent 
Juwu to Oswego. Sometimes, it is true, D url1am bonis 
were found below tl1e f:~lls, snd stillmore frequently bntenux 

were nscJ nbo\•e them, but this wns the usual course. 'rloc 
portage on the west side was curried on with grent dgor for 
two or three years by :;\lr. Walr.adt. and others, buL was 

fina1ly abandoned to the residents on the othensidc. 

]n 1809, Bumct Mooney was elected to t he general as· 
scmbly from Onondaga county, being the fi rst person e\·cr 
sent to that body from the territory now comprising Oswego 

County. lie wnsalso chosen for the ~ame position in 18 10, 

181 :!, nnd 18 14. 
Abou t 18 10 the house built by Bu!ih on lot H was oc

cupied by Truman llron~on, aml the next year :Moses I ves 
settled on the S.'\me lot. ln 1811, also, n portion of that 

. lot was t;~kcn possession of by a gcntlemun who was a lead
ing pioneer, whose sons were prominent citizens, and whose 

descendants still live near where he fir;;t located.. This was 

i\Jr. Jacob Schenck , who hnd visited the locality in 1808 , 

who begnn preparations for a residence in 18 11, and who 
brought on his r. .... mily in 18 12. 

Up to about this time, nrorly twenty years after the first 
improvements had been made in G r:mhy, there was uot a 

solitary settle r away from the immediate vicinity of the 
ri,·cr. But in 1810 or 18II , Juhn Jfutchins located him
self ncar what is now cnlled .Bowen's Corners, fum· mi]c:j 

southwest of' Oswebro falls. It is somewhat difficult to ascer
tain why so good a country as the interior of G ranby has 

pro\'ed to be should ha\'e remnit1ed so long uusetd ed, while 
othe r tracts without its facilities of ri\'cr communicat ion 

had filled up wit h a numerous population before the war of 
18 12. · Doubtlcs.'!, howel'er, one reason is to be found in 

the extremely heavy timber that covered the grou nd , which 

indeed attested the strength or the soil, but which oh.')tructcd 
the operations of the pioneer. '!'here \ t:tl! also con:<idemble 
}ow, wet g round, whh.:h iutcrfc l'cd with the opcuiug of 

roads, but which, when once draiued awl subdued, has be
come some of t he mo.~t valuable laud in the county. 

At all Cl'Cnts, the testimouy of the curly settlers and 
thcit• sons is snb~;tantially unauimous t ha t nuthin)! was dune 

tow;~n.b settling up the bnck count ry until just before the 
war of 18 12, and Ycry little until after it. ln )brch, 

18 12, William Wilson and 7.adock Allen Ulo\·ed into t l•e 
locality "here Hutchins had cstablb hed J.imec1t: Mr. 
Wilson'H yenr-old boy Charles, now a hale old man of sixty
six, residing ouly about two mil~ south of the point where 

his father located, iii, !iO fi•r as we can lenrn, the rorlicijt 
surviring resident of the intcriol' of the tvwu. 

During the fi~t year or two, of t:ont'l!C, the 1u-w HCitlt•rs 
had to Luy their J.;nlin. )Jr. Willia tu \\' il:.on nu;l hi::~ ohl

c~t son, nli!O nnmctl William, tll<'n aLout t~C\'cntncn , nsetl to 
go on ftlOt- thcrc bciug no road pn:,...;;ablc lt•r n t.c:uu-to 
B etts' Corners, in l.ys:uulcr, buy some ~rnin , nml carry it 
home on their bad;.s t l1roug h the wood~. 'l'he nex t th y 
they wou],J carry it in the aamc way to Burrows' mill, now 
IlanuiLal Centre, and return with n gris t. 

On one of these trips, Leing somewhat Iuter than ustlal, 

night o\'ertook them N C they reached hnmc, nnd they &.•on 
lo,:,!t their w:ty. Al'tcr \'ainly ctu.lea\'oring to reat·h home in 
tl1e dark, and floundering aronntl h~ 1pcll!dl)ly in tl1c woods 

for some time, t hey g:t\'C up and s:lt down to wait fur moru

ing. A puck of wuh·c!! ~ot scent of liJCm, aud on me howl
ing nnd g nashiug t heir teeth ahOb"Cihcr too close !Or pleas

nrc. 'J'he yout h climl..cd the tree, but the old tuau was uot 
sufficiently agile for tlutt., and awaited the expected onslaught 
at the foot. lloweYer, the foe did uot m:Lke the att:ack. 

Next morning they were delighted to hear the crowing 

of cocks near by. S houldering their sacks they started for 
the sountl , and in a few moments they came to tlwir own 
little clenring, h n\·ing titaycd on their on·u lam! all uig;h t. 

J esse Gn..oen and his sou Amos Mcttled at Homen's Cor

ncn; in the 8\lmmcr of 11:112, nnd Will iam Dewey nLout 
the same time, or perhaps t he ye:~r bcfi1rc. 

l\h. Cyril Wil:Wn settk'tl abcmt t he l'amc time on the 
place uo,.,. occupicJ by Isaac Pierce. His Lrothcr-in.Jnw, 
.1\lr. H ale, also lived t here then, and wus a 1.C<llous wolf

catcher. In 18 11 , Deacon Elijtth )faun hnd mndc his 
home on the ri ver, below Mooney's ]•lace, wl1cre he was 

long a protnincht citizen. N car the !lnntc period a settle
ment was ulade nbout a mile west of ) Jauu's, by Abraham 

Shepherd, Snmnel Colby, ami J ohn ) Ii iier, gcncr:~lly known 

as" Yankee ].lillcr," to distinf::,'11ish h im from the nuuJcrous 
)Jillcrs of' Gcmm1 de!>ccnt lh·ing along the ril'cr. 

Other early iit!ttlers of the period were Dauid ami John 
Cody, tbe first I"CMidcnts in the St.nthc:u, t pnrt of t.hc town. 

llut n. sudden stop was t.o he puL to the small liti'Calll of 
immigr-J.tioo t hnt hatl bcg·nn to flo\~ into Urnuby. William 
Scl1cnck well r emembers when a hon;cman came p;:1llopiu~ 

at full ~peed along the road, stopping for a moment to tell 
the startled pioc~rs that war W<t.S de<:lnrcd with Groot 

Britain, nnd then hurry ing on to warn the people nt 0 Hwcgo. 
Visions of invasion immediately <~.rn;;e before the minJs uf 

the sc:Jt!crcd settlcr!l, accompanied by dreams of 1mlinn 
mas8acre, which wus then L'Ons.idcrcd to be the inevitable 
accompanituent. Yet the pionc..'CtS nearly all held their 

~rumnl, and the women of\..cn had to care for their f;nuilics 
alone duriu)! the ahi'!CIIL~ of the uH.m on military duty . 

,J ohn 1. Walrndt was an officer in the aJ·my, duing ~rotl· 

!:tnt I!Cr\'k~ with the ~\meriean forces in Canada. ]J i...; wili•, 

the eld~t dau).;htcr of Daniel ll u:-;u nin , of Osw<'J!O, aml 
emluwcd with all the force of' chara~.:tcr wl1ieh di!!tingui~<hcd 

that family, managed tllC ]•rupcrty durin~ hi:; al H.;encc. 
Throughout the war the ri\'cr teemed with lm~in~, to 

I an exWnt unknown before since ~reat armies p:l :0..'4Cd along 
it during the old French war. V ast nmonnts of urtillt•ry, 
munitious, nnd stores were frerl'lCntly eolh;ctcd a t I he: f:.~lb., 

either awaiting tran~portation or hccattliC tltat wn."' ('tlll· 

sitlcrcd :t ~afc r Jll:tcc thau U:.:W•',!;"· 
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About twenty large cannon and a \'Cry extensive and 
valuable Dssortment of warlike stores, intend~..od for the great 
ship-of-war "Superior," were thus assembled at the falls 
when the llritisb at.tackcd OsiVcgo, in )fay, 18 [4. The 
thunders of c:muon came rolling up the river, re-awakening 
the fear3 of invasion and massacre which had been lulled 
to sleep by two years of safety. Resolute Mrs. Walradt, 
knowing that l1er friends in O:;wcgo were in g reat danger, 
----especially two of her hrothers, one of whom was in the 
land and t he other in the na\'nl sen·ice,-could not sit still 
and await the result. :Mounting her horse, as narrated by 
her daughter , ~Irs. llowcll, she ~Hoped off towards the 
scene of battle, often obliged to beud low to escape the 
boughs which overhung tl1e narrow trail that served as a. 
road. She soon met the fugitives streaming up the river· 
shore, and learned the uuf:lvorable result of the conflict, 
but also learned the safety of her friends. Every one 
expected an immediate nd\·ance of tl1e enemy to capture the 
stores at the f:l11s, bnt the British had received sufficient 
punishment at Oswego, and were willing to leave in brief 

order. 
One afternoon about a fortnight l::.ter, both shores of the 

river at Oswego falls were astir with several hundred 
soldiers and sa.ilors, and the river itself was crowded with 
hcuviJy.loaded bo::~~, fOr L icuten:lllt 'Voolscy was =-bout 
setting forth on his haz..1.rdous expeditio•• to take the guns 
and stores of the "Superior" through to Sackett's Harbor. 
The success of that expedition, ::md Lhe complete defeat 
in:flictod on the foe who undertook to capture i t, have been 
described at length in the general history. 

Notwithstanding the difficulty and discouragement prO· 
duced bv the war, Jacob Schenck, in 1814, erected his 
s.1.w-mill~ on which he had begun \vork ns early as 1811. 
Cpil Wilson purchased a share in it before it was ruised, 
aod helped finish i l This was the first mill of any de. 
scription built in Gmnby. Young William Schenck went 
up along the rh·er, through tlte present 0.">wcgo town, 
De:uly to Osweh"' village, and bnck into Ilaooibal, to invite 
men W the raising. There seems not to have heen a \·cry 
cordial feeling between the p!..'Ople on t his side of the ri\·er, 
who were all farmers, and those on the other, who were 
mostly boatmen, and hardly any of the latter were invited 
or were present. From all the country thus scoured about 
t wenty men were got together to put up the mill. 

After the war, immigration recommenced, though still 
with faltering steps. Seth C:uup matlc the fi rst settlement 
at West Granby about that time, though the exact year is 
not known. In Mnrch, 181G, Oswego County was formed, 
t he town of Hannibal, which still included Granby, being: 
the ooly one wee;t of tho O!:iwcg:o river in the new county. 
As the territory of the present Granhy had had the honor 
of having the first ni'ISelllhlJman from whut is now Oswego 
County, so it furnished the earliest " fi rst-judge" of that 
county, and iu the same pet·sou,-the Hou. Rarnet l\looncy. 

By this tiwc there was a regular road opened through 
the whole leugth of the town along the west side of the 
river, and considerable tra,•el on that side. As 1\l r. Wal
radt had prubahly the best house in the settlen,ent, nnd as 
t.avcrn-k.cepiug wrus then the most higl1-toncJ business there 
was going, the poople inf;ist.ed t hat he should open a tavern. 

In fact, travelers \fCre determined to stop with him any 
way. Accordingly be hung out a sign, und this was the 
first tavern in Granby. For many years it was t.be centre 
of business 011 the west side of the river, town-mcctin6"81 

general trainings, and similar t,ratherings being usually held 
there. 

There was now sufficient population, so it was thougl1t 
that the great t.own of H annibal, which contained over a 
hundred square miles, would bear dh·i.sion. Accordingly, 
by an act passed on the 20th day of April, 18 18, two new 
towns \VCre formed frou1 1-lanuibal,-{}.;wego and Granby. 
1'he latter included the thirty-three lots of the old survey· 
township of Lysander, which hatl previously bt-c1a a part of 

tl1e politi~il town of Hannibal, ami nineteen lots of the 
snn·ey·township of lianuibnlj that is to say, it included all 
the l:.nd within the present limits of Granby, the north part 
of lot 46, and the whole of 37. The two trncls laJ4 named 
formed a triangular pie(,'C running dowu the river almost to 

Minetto. '!'his triangle was subsequently cut off from 
Granby and annexed to the town of OswCf!O. The first 
town-meeting was held at the house of Cyril Wilson, on 
the first 'l'ues,lty of 1\l:ty, 1818, Barnet Mooney acting as 
mndcrator and Peter Schenck as clerk, when the following 
officers were duly elected: 

Snpcn•i.."'r1 Elijah l\lann, Jr. ; Town Clerk, John 
Schenck; Assessors, John 1. Walradt, Alfred Clark, ami 
Stephen ;\JcCabe; Collector, Samuel Fairbanks; Overseers 
of the Poor, Seth Camp and John 1\lil\er ; Commissioners 
of Highways, Cyril V\''i lson, Daniel Cody, and J ohn l\liller j 
Constables,.&nuuellt'airbanks and Samuel Colby. 

There were nine road d istricts in the new town, which 
had been laid off when it was a part of Hannibal. These 
were recogni7.cd as road districts of Granby, and the follow. 
ing path-masters were appointed : In district No. 1, Cor· 
nelius Miller i No. Z, J ohn Schenck; ~·a. 31 Stephen i\lc
C:1be ; ~o.4,WesteruAilen; No.5,WilliamDewey; No. 
6, Am>.ls Groon; No. 7, W illiam Fairlxl.nka; ~o. 8, Rufus 
Spc[lccr; No. 0, Samuel W hitman. It was also resolved 
that the path-wasters sl10uld be fence-viewers and pound
masters in their-respective towns. 

At the same meeting Elijah .i\lann, Seth Camp, and Cy
ril 'Vilsoo were chosen commissioners of oorumon scbools, 
while no less than six inspectors of oornmoo schools were 

nppoiuted, viz.: Benjamin Robinson, Johnl'lliller, Abraham 
Shepard, William Wilson, Gamaliel Fairbanks, and l'etcr 
Schenck. A petit ion was also directed to be sent to the 
council of apJloiutmcnt at Alhnny asking lOr the appoint
ment of F.lij oh Mann, J1·., and St::th Camp as j usticas of 
the peace for the new t own. 

It will doubtless seem a little curious to those who have 
long honored their town uuder the name of Granby to 
learn that at the very first town-meeting a. resolution was 
adopted directing that a petition be sent to the legislature 
asking that the name be changed to De Witt. T his was 

tlouhtless out of compliment to Simeon De Witt, who had 
been for over thirty years surveyor·general of the State of 
New York. For some reason the legislature declined to 
comply with this request, nud fertile Granby bas long since 
g:Li11ed a reJ)llbtion which would make its citi:zcus ve)-y uu· 
willing to rclimtuish that time-honored uarue. 
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The " rules and regulations" proviotlsly in foroo in tho 
town of [bnnihal were re-adopted at this meeting. Among 
tbcru w;~.s a resolution that hogs should not be suffered to 
run a t large; that double the sum approjJrbtcd bJ tho 
State should be rr.iscd by the town for school purposes; 
that lawful fences should be five feet high, and that for at 
least two feet from the ground the rail~ should not be more 
thon sis: inches apart. Another resolution read as follows: 
"Resolr;ed, That tho former bounty of ten dollars be given 
to each inhabitant of this town who shall kill a wolf i1; the 
said town. .Al<w three dollan for each bear." Tho bears 
couldn't cntch sheep ar~d were dangerous only to h0<0'S. Of 1 
these t.bcy occasionally killed one for food, but did not de~ 
stroy them w:mtonly, as tbe wolves slew the sheep. 

Two of the assessors fhiled to act, aud it seems to bavc 
been ascertained that there were too many inspectors of 
schools. So, at a special town-meeting at the house of John 
I. Walradt, held on the 18th of June following, the people 
elected John I. Walnadt and William Wilson as assessors, 
and Beojamin Robinson, Abraham Shepard, and J ohn 
Miller as inspectors of schools. At the samo t ime i t was 
voted tQ raise Lwo hundred dollars for the rct>Jir of roads 
and bridges. 

In this year ( 1818) Seth Williams made his home at 
the place which was fur a long time called '' Williams' Cor
ners," after him,-a. name that has hardly yet been displaced 
by the newer one of 11 Granhy Centre." His son, Amasa 
Williams, thcu a boy, now a resident of Oswego Falls, de
clares it t.o have been a terrific country around there for 
big trees, 1mow, bears, and wolves. A man named Fenton 
bad located there and cleared an acre or two of lnnd, but 
had rnO\·ed away two or three years before. Aside from 
that, Seth Willi~tms was the first settler there. A mile or 
two north lived Rufus Spencer) and about a mile south was 

a settler named Crofoot.. Eastward, there was no one he
tween Mr. 'Villiams' houso and tho immediate vicinity of 
the river: while on tbe west. the forest stretched in un· 
broken density far within the limit.s of Hanniha l. 

'fhe old settlers generally agree in representing the snO\'fl3 
of those days to have been something wonderful. l\lr, 
Amasa Williams says his father, during the 6rst years of 
his residence at the Corners, used to take enough grain to 
mill in Hanniba1 to last the family till spring, a11d then 
come hack and" den up" for the winter. H e declares t hat 
during the first two winters they saw only one pen>on not 
belonging to the family. That wa.'! a man who came through 
on snow-shoes, and was welcomed as if he had been a 
visitant from a hotter world ; or, as Mr. W. himself says, 
"we wc:rc tickled to death to soe him.'' Y ct a. stranger wa.'! 
such an unwonted phenomenon that the children were 
somewhat shy of biro. Two or three of them ensconced 
themselves under their mother's loom1 and thence looked 
out with alternate joy and fear at the strange apparit-ion. 

About 18 17 or 1818, Beuajah Bowen bought out Mr. 
Hutchins and settled iu the locality1 which ba.~ since then 
beeu generally called Bowen's Corners. Around this locality 
and that of West Granby there wa~ beginning to be con
siderable .settlement, whilo on tho H annibal road, running 
through Williams' Corners and Dexterville and still farther 
north, there was almost none. Benjamin l'ieroo (father of 

26 

Tsaoo Pierce) settled nbout. half a. milo south of Willi:uul 
Corners in 18201 on t he plaoo previously occupied by Cyril 
Wilson. The next ycnr Calviu aud haao French located 
in the same neighborhood. The !itruJcr has cl·cr sinoo reo. 
sided on the furm which he then took np. He, too, men
tions the hc:wy timber aud the snOW!! as the reason for the 
slow settlement. When he came there was no one bctwt-cn 
'Villiams' and II.mniiml except a man named 8mith, who 
hnd lately located himself at the point now ealled Dexter
ville. 

About 1819 or 18~01 Seth Cruup built a saw-mill and a. 

small ~rist.-mill with one run of stone at whnt is now West 
Granby1 this lx>ing the fi rst ~rist-mill in town. Throe or 
four years lat(lr Mr. Fuirbnnks opened n !SWrc there, nlso 
the first in Granby. Shortly af'Wr, he erected a di~ti llcry 

;at tho same point, ant1 this, too1 was the first io!<titutioo of 
its kind in town. 14 Camp's Mills" then bade fair to he
come a flourishing country l'iUuge. A ta.veru was soon 
under way, of which Simon Ockabock was oue or the fit'!lt 
landlords. Among other early settlers there were i11:1rtin 
Kelsey1 George Ocknhock, Alcxamlcr Sprague, J oho Bul. 
lou, aud William Draper. 

About 1828, Jacob Bakeman, a thrift.y mulatto, and a. 
son of the Henry Bakeman who bad souled ncar the falls 
at lho beginning of the century, went out and bought Seth 
Camp's mills, which he owued and manngcd for many 
years. A colored man \vho owned mill~ was thought to be 
l!«lmething of a phcnomenon1 and ath'llcted cousidcmblc at
tention. There were no others of his race in the vicinity, 
but as he was a prominent property-owner outsiders insiskld 
on calling the place" Nig:..,rc rvillc." It was so called for 
many years, and el'en t.o t.his day the more high-toned ap
pellation of 11 ' Vest Gr.aoby" finds hard work to maiutain 
itself in current usc. 

Mr. Rodman Dexter settled at the point now called D cx

ter't'ille in 18:!9. }~veu then, a.s we lcnrn from his dau.~ht-cr, 

l\1 n;. Clark, it was almost nil woods in that part of t he town; 
only once in a while t here w~s a little cloaring1 wid• a log 
house in it. A man named W clsh livOO at Dextcnillc; and 
there was one other clearing, which Mr. Dexter hought. 
No one lived west Of that point, in Granby, :md the first 
settlement eastward was in the '·iciuity of Williams' Cor
ucrs. In aU the section of tl•e town northward there were 
only a few scattering clcarin;;s. 

l\lcanwhilo, bolvcn:r (bct"·ccu 18:!5 and 1 8~8), the 
Oswego canal had bci:n constructod on the cast side of t ho 
river1 husiuess b0('1ltuo brisk, and Jong·neglectt..J Gr.111by 
began to increase rapidly in population. Pl.'Ople found out 
that when once the brreut trccs had beeu cleared nwuy, and 
tho occasional marshes had been draincd1 a fertile suil 
aud easily-tilled surf:ace rewarded the enterprise uf the 
farmer , and from a wildcrncz;t;; the whole town was ra1•it.lly 
tralli.;furmed into a smiling agriculturul re~:.rinn, 

Efforts were also mndc to utilize the water-power of the 
Oswego. A saw-tuill was built at 11 Horse-shoe daul," about 
a mile ahove the mouth of Ox creek. I t was run for many 
years by Mc.~rs. Goer & Paino, but was finally abandoned. 
In 1826, Nchotuiah B. .Northrop had built a grigt.mill at 
t he falls, the firct along that side of the river between 
T hree Rivers poiot and Oswego. At a still earlier (lCriod 
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(about 1820) he had built a nail-factory in the ~:amc local
ity, but this wafl. conYcrtcd into n saw-mill shortly uflur the 
building of the canal. 

Great clHmges took }Jiace all through the town between 
1830 and 1840, principally iu the development of the fartn~ 
ing interest. Oswego I~'alls had not yet begun to put on 
the llJlpe.arance of a village. 

'l'here wns only a smnll clwster of houses at Bowen's 
Corners, and another at \\'illiauHs' Corners, which then be<,;an 

to be called C 1·anby Cenlm. But decidcly the liveliest 
r•lace i11 town was the locality with the uusavory nnme, 
which we need not repeat, using rather the modern dcsigwl
tion {lf W~t Granby. ALout 183() there were at that 
point a grist-mill, a saw-mill, a distillery; a store, t.wo ta•·· 
erns, and no l e~ than four blacksmith-shops, hc~ides fifteen 
or tweuty dwellings. A l:1rge amount of travel passed 
throllgh from Lysander, Ira, and other southern towns to 
Oswego :wd Fulton; so that huth blachmitbs and tavern

keepers had phmty of bulliness. 
But with rhe great financial crisis of 1837 business was 

sharply checked, and wben it rel'h·ed tr-.:~vcl had been 

dh·erl£..0. to other routes, and the glory of 'Vest Granhy 

became n thing of the post John Bullen, John Draper, 
and othera kept the store. Alfred 1-lig-e;ins at one time 

owned both mill!:., a tavern, and a store. Andrew Decker, 
still a resideut there, kept tavern iD what. was filectiou.sly 
desiguated a!l the " Astor Hou8e" about 18.JO. Busine.~ 

was then rapidly dying out; as if 1Vc:;t Granby was bound 
to be first in everything, the fil'~t church building in towo 
was ercctt.>d there in 1842. I t was built by the Epif-ICO
J>aliaus, who had established tl1e parish of St. Luke's sev~ 

eral years p1"eviously. 
With the building of the Syracuse and Oswego railroad, 

in 18-:IS, numing as it did for twelve miles tln·ongh the 

town, t be facilities of commuoic.1tion with numerous mar
kets were ~reat ly increased. Streets :wd blocks were laid 
ont. nt. Oswego Falls, and the villuge of t.lmt name began to 
lake form and :shape. A pl;ml..road was built from that 
]lOint to Hmmibalville1 which bas been one of the most 
sncce:;sful in the country, being only ahllndotJed about two 
years siiH:e1 altl1ough almost all other rtX•ds of the kind 

were given up ten or fifteen years ago. Another was built 
at the same period from the fhlls southwest tl1rough Bowen's 
Corners, am] thence i11to Harmibal. This was abandor1ed 
n•au_v years since. Pl:mk-roading lu1s cvitlently had its day. 

Sinc·c 1850, Granby has shown a moderate, steady 
growth, the pur~onits of her pooplc being still principally 

agrkultnrnl. The forbidding fot~sts, which so 1atc as fifty 
yl'al'$ ago covered more than three-fOurths of t11e town, 
haw given rlace to one of the fint>st. fltrming tracts in the 
State. The trnTeler who in midsummer drives over its 
6-ently-rolling surface, !'.ees broad fields, covered with ample 
crops, of all kinds of grain spread out in every direction 
around him, while bright green groves oceasionaily relieve 
the eye, and handsome white houses~ with substantial filrm~ 
huildiu~1 adorn the sides of the roatls,-an almost infal
liiJie proof of the goodness of the soil. 

And not in peaceful p tu'l:iuits alone have the sons of 
Gnmby )Jlayed well their parts. '!'he long list of her sol
diers, !'uiJjoined to this ~ketch, accompanied by t.hat of the 

hosl of battles in which they took part, shows that when 
their country coiled none were nJOre prompt to respond or 
more ready to meet the fOe. 

VILLAGE OF OSWEGO FALLS. 

As h:uJ IJeen st:tted1 this place did not begin to a88ume 
the likeness of a village until after tbe buildiug of the rail
road, in 18 48. An aet had been passed pro\'iding for its 
incorporatKm in 1847, but so few were the inhabitants that 

110 steps were taken to carry it into effect until 1854. In 
tho autumn of that year a petition 1\'as presented to the 

county court, :md on the 12th of October an order was 

ruadc ~y Ilou. Hnusom H. Tyler, county jud~"C, direct.ing 

the holding of an election by the electors of the proposed 
Yillagc, to determine whether it should be incorporated or 
not. The election was held on the 19th of November fol
lowing. Only one hundred and ten votes were cast., of 

which lilly -eight were in favor of the incorporation, and 
fift.y.two a)!ainst it-. 

By the original net five trustees were to he chosen by 
the people, and these were to elect the village president out 
of their own llumber. The following were the first officers 

of the villa~, chosen in the fall of 1853, and re-clectcd the 

succeeding spring: President, Peter Schenck; Tru8tecs, 
Peter Scl•tmck, James Parker, WiJii;tm Andrews, John V. 

Smith, nnd - Holden; Treasurer, Orrin H .. Jaycox; 
Collector, Stephen Uoberts. 

The growth of the village has been principally at two 

points, O))posite the two bridges which lcmd to Fulton. In 
theso localities, besides a few elsewhere, a population of 
over a thousand have matle their homes, and the building 
of oew houses, especially in the npper part of the village, 
is cootinually going forward. The princip..'ll manufacturing 

establi:ohments arc as follows: 
]n the nortlnvest part of the village tlJCre is a large tan. 

nery, est:~blisht:d about twenty-eight years a~, by George 
Sulruoo. It is now owuod by Baroott & Humbcrb"Cr1 of 
Syraense. It is run by steam, emJlloys ten haod81 and is 
capable of turning out three hundred and fifty hides per 
week. A short distance above t.he lower bridge is the 
paper-mill of William Waugh & Bro., which has been in 

opcmtioo seven years. It makes all kinds of hrowu aod 
tissue-pltpers, and runs night and day j turning out on an 
average two tons per day, and cmployiug twelve hands, 
beside. teamsters and other outsiders. The building is 
owned by William Schenck, and fOr three. years previous 
to the ostab\islummt of the paper-mill it was oooupied by 
his sons us a ch:Jin-f.1ctory; it haviug originally boon erected 
for that use. Near by is a. large saw-mill, ulso belonging 
to 1\lr. Schenck. 

Jus t. above the upper bridge arc two extensive f.wtories, 
both owned by the Oswego Falls manufacturing company. 
Each is of brick, four stories high, with a basement. The 
westernmost. factory was built about 1862 j the other, sev~ 
eral years bt-er. The latter is and has been employed in 
the manuf.'l.ct.ure of prunella., alpaca, and other worsted 
goods; the former l1as hitl1erto been a woolen-factory, but 
is no\v being refitted wit.h 11ew mnchinery, nnd is henceforth 

to be de\'Oted 1 like the other, to tho runking of ,,.orsted 
g<JodS. In the roar of the western building nrc fift<!cD 
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brick 11 wca.ving-aheds/' in which the lwuus arc situntcd. 
Of those, about. five hundred arc now kept running, V.'ith u 
strong prolx1bilit.y of an increase toll thousand in the course 
of a year or two. Besides the buildinh'S bcfurc mcntiuncd, 
a large fouHtory brick building ha.'l lately been erected 
ncar the river-b.·mk, which is also to be dc\•otcd to the 
same business. .An cxt{'nsive machine-shop is likewL~ 

connected with the factory. 
Besides the above., there arc in the village one botcJ, four 

stores, ll'!'O scbool-hnuses, and SC\'Cral sl1ops, restaurants, etc. 
The Oswego F;alls agricultural society has its j,'TOnnds, and 
holds its o.tmual mcetinf>"S, in the western part of tl1c village, 
on the shore of Lake Ncat:lwanta. A full account of this in
stitution bas been givcu in the general hi~tory of the county, 
but when it wag writt-en none of tl1e ~nupilers of the work 
had actually seen one of the fairs of that society. 'fhe 
writer of this sketch, having witt1essctl that of 1871, is 
prepared to indorse the ~eneral opinion that tho Oswego 
Falls agricuJturnl society is one of the most sut.'CCS:Sful insti
tutions of its kind in the State. 

The foJiowing: is a list uf the president$ of Oswego Falls 
since it!! incorporation: Peter Schenck, 1853- 54 j John Y . 
Smith,185fi; Pet-er Schenck, 1856, '57, '58, '59; John V. 
Sruith, 1860 j Peter Schenck, 18Gl-GZ i J. G. Willard, 
1863 j Peter Schenck, 186-!-65; I,hihmder H. W andell, 
18GG. A new charter was then grJ.ntcd, by which the 
village presidents were elected directly by the people. 1'hc 
subsequent presidents have been lU! follows: Dorastus Kel
logg, 1867; C. K. H owe, 18G8; Hansom G. Alger, 1813!..1; 
J ohn Wall, 1870 i C. P. Dutcher, 1871; F. W . llaker, 
1872 j James Parker, Jr., 187.3; Edgar .i\1. Baker, 1874.; 
Abmm G. H ugunin, 1875 j Edgar )1. Baker, 1876-77. 

The following are the preseut officers of the village: 
President, Edgar M. llaker; Trustees, Timothy Sullivan, 
F. M. Buker, Ahnnn Wilcox, John .McCarthy, William 
Gillardj A8Se'JSOr1 W. F. Stephens; T reasurer, F. )1. Baker; 
Collector and Clerk, Daniel Sulli\·an. 

Of the hamlets situated in various parts of the town, 
Granby Centre ( fonncrly Williams' Corners) , two miles 

west of Oswego Falls, is now the most considerable. It con
tains a church, a grocery, a post-office, a sash-making a hop, 
a ch(.oese-factory, a wagon-shop, aud between twenty and 
thirty quite fine huuses, handsomely shaded with trees. 
Tho cheese-factory belongs to a stock company, and turns 
out .about eight cheeses per day. Two ste..'\m-mills were in 
npe:ration here a\)(lut a quarter of a century ago, but both 
have lnng since been abandoned. 

Dextervillc, l.wo miles farther wC8t, has a grocery, a post
office, nnd abuut a dozen houses. A 8te.'\ru saw-mill was 
built. here in 1851 by Rodmall Dexter. It burned d11Wn 

in 1857, but was rebuilt by Erastus Des.ter. lt wa.!l torn 
down in 1873. 

West Granby contains a neat church, a blacksmith -shop, 
and about a dozen houses. 

Bowen's Corners bas a very handsome, commodious, and 
substantial brick school-house, a eheese-factory, a grocery, 
and twelve or fi ft.ecn houses. This factory also bcloDb"8 to 

a stock comp:llly, :md makes from ten up to twenty-fh·e 
cheesc.s per day. 

South Granby is a statinn on the Syracu~ and Qs,vegu 

roilrond, four mile~ up the ri~er fronl o~\\'l'g'O Fall~, whicl•, 
tbnugh snrroundt.>d by ll fertile a.ml wealthy Dk.'Ticultural 
oonuty, ha.'l as yet made no progn..."\8 tuW;1rd city graudt•ur. 

TIH; f.I'ISCOT'AL CII URC IJ, 

1'hc parish of Rt. Luke WaA org:mizcd as early as I S3S. 
Rev. G. H. }<;ugle hnd clmrgc of thi8 pari~h , in cmw~tiun 
with one at Fulton aud one at B;ildwins\'ille, iu I 838-tO. 
1n 18-!1 he had charge of this a11d the Baldwin>!\'illc par
ish. In that year, or the one follow ing, the church edifice 
of St. T~uke'li pari.;l• was erected nt Wc:st Gr:mby. Aficr 
thnt the parish, in (.'t~nncction with that at Fulton, was 
under the pasturnl chat<6e of 1kv, A. U. Trcadwuy, Rc\•, 

0. P . Holcomb, Ucv. Gco. S. Porter, Rev. T. N. Bisl•op, 
and Ucv, L. D. Fcrr,rtl&.m. Tlte latter gentleman's ministry 
closed in 18G1, and shortly after the church building was 
sold to the )lethodi:;ts, and the oomm1micants became per· 
manently connected \Vitb the Fulton parish. 

TRE METRODIST EPISCO('AL CII URClT. 

'!'his was Otb"<lnizcd about thirty years ago, Lut owing to 
the loss of the records the cuct date cannot be fixed. 
There was a class at Grnuby Centre, and another at West 
Granby, which met iu school-houses. 'l'hey wcrc &nne
times connected in circuit.:n~it.l1 ot.hcr classes outside of the 
town. About 18!'1:! a small church building was erectt.-d nt 

Gmuhy Centre, and about twelve yea!'ll ago, as bcfure stated, 
the J~piS(,'Opal house of won;hip at Granby Centre was put· 
chased. Some of the l:1ter ministers whn have officiated 

have been the H.cv. i\l ossrs.Gurriugton, Clark, Turney, Allen, 
and Grant. The circuit is now or;;tmized witl1 classes at 
West Granby, Granby Centre, and at l\linctto, in the town 
or Oswego. The following are the present officers: P as. 
tor, Rev. C. H. Harris i S~wards, Elisha l-ly tle, Isaac 
Pierce, and .Ucnjamin Wells. 

The Rcrorrucd :lt lcthodi~JtS have also hnd n chc;s fur many 
years, which met at the school-lmnsc at Bowcu1s Cnrucrs, 
hut its numbers ;)rc now greatly reduced, and only occa. 
sional services arc held. 

S upm-visnrs.-Elijah Lllann, Jr., 1818-19 j Seth Camp, 
1820 ; Elijah Mann, Jr., 1821 ; Seth Camp, 1822-2:{; 
Ambrose B. K ellogg, 18:n....::n; J ohn S:unmuns, 1 83~; 

Edmund Bmmhall, 1833-35; J ohn P hillips, 1836; Ed· 
mnnd Bramhall, 1S:i7 j Arnury llowc, 18:-lS-.39 i George 
Kellogg, 1840 ; Alanson Dudg:c, 1 8-!1 ~1~ i William 
Schenck, 1843 ; Almarin Fuller, 1844 ! W . B. GaylonJ, 
1 8~5--:16 ; Alansoo Dotlgc, 1S.J7 ; William Schcnek, 1849; 
Alanson Dodge, 1849; J as. V. J~~tshcr, Hl50-51; Alamwn 
Dudge, 19;,2 i James D. Lasher, 1853; Willard Os.;ood, 
185-l-58; J. G. Wilbrd, 1859-G:! ; J ames Parker, 1Rti3; 
J .D. Lasher, 186·1 ; Charles Howe, 1!:lG5 ; J. G-. Willnrd, 
1866; ll. Frm1k Wclls, 1867-G8; L;aac \V, )1:~~1l, l 8ti~J-

7~ ; I. F. Pierce, 187:-1; J. C. Wolls, 1874-7f); E zra S. 
Hogeland, 187G i T. R Wright, 1877. 

Tuwn Clerb.-Jnhn Schenck, 1818; Nehemiah B. 
Nortbnlp1 18 19 j llenjamin RnLinson, 1 8:!0-~1 j Artemas 
Curtis, 18:!:t ; Benj. Hobinson, 1 8:!3-2~; Artemas Curti81 

1825-28; Bcnj. Rubinson, 18:?1J-30 ; Lnrco Guiding, 
1831; John Phillips, 1 8:~:!-35 ; Jo:l ijah l)l•illip!!, 18:~6-.:-!8; 
Alvincy Wright, 1 83~-4 1 ; Peter :::;chcnck, 1842-40 j 
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Willard Osgood, 1850; J. G. Willnrd, 1851; James .Par· 
ker, 185~; J. G. Wi!lard, 18::.3-54; Darius lL Bellows, 
1855; Harvey Smith, 1856; J. G. Willard, 1857-58; 
Charles T. Wood, 185V-GO; Elvin A. Hempstead, ISGl-
62; Jleter Schenck, 1863; Benj. n. Howe, 1864 ; Peter 
Schenck, 1865; Amory L. H owe, 1866; B. R. Howe, 
1867-72; C. A. Northrop, 1873-74; B. R. Howe, 1875; 
F. M. Baker, 1870-77. 

PRES~:NT TOW~ OH'lCF.RS. 

Supervisor, T. R. Wright; Justices of the l'eace, 1\Jcl
vio F. Stephens, J. J. Fort, Wasl1ington Lampman, uud 
Hi raUl Ballard; 'J'owu Clerk, -(1,, .M. Baker; Asae~ors, 

Nathaniel Stcmut, H. M. E'uller, aud William D. Edgarton; 
Overseer of the Poor, William H . Tompkins; Commissioner 
of Highways, l\1. A. Kcll.l<:y; Collector, James Gilhoolcy; 
Constables, Eu~nc Van Buren, John E. Parker, ~liclJacl 
W ard, ~bjnr P. Phelps, and John E. Kinney; Game Con
stable, Major F. Phelps; Commissioners of Excise, John 
Cornell, 'Villiam Kilroyle, Samuel D. Andrews; Town 
Auditors, Daniel H. Gilbert, Jackson Reynolds, and Isaac 
W.Marsh. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETC HE& 
JOH~ C. WELLS. 

The origin of the 11 De Welle&" family' of Lincolnshire, 
barons by summons to parliament, "'as in the Yaux, or tie 
Valli bus fhmily of };'rauce, one of the most illustrious fhmi
lies known to history. The derivatio11 is traced back over 
a thousand years to the ycur 794, from \vhieh period they 
held the highest rank personally, nnd by royal intcnnar

riagcs. It was foumlcd in England, nt the Conquest, by 
Harold tic V:tux, and his three sons, Baron~ Hubert, 
R:mulpl•, and Uobert, who were all surnorucd de Vallibus. 
The descent is through tho younger son Robert, whose 
g randson William had four sons, one of whom was William 
de Welles, of Lincolnshire, 1194, wl•o became the founder 
of that long line of noblemen of L incolnshire whose }lis
tory is ~iven in full by Dugdale, in his standard work on 
the hnronagc of England. 

As early as 1638, thee brothers, George, ll.ichard, nod 
William, emigrated, nnd were among the- first settlers of 
Lynn, Mnssachusetts. From this fiunily the subject of this 
sketch trnees his descent, through ex-Go>cmor Thomas 
Welles, of Connecticut. 

John C. 'Yells was born in the town of Trenton, Oneida. 
county, New York, Jonu;try 9, 1821, nud was the son of 
Elisha G. Wells, a uatil'C of Co•mccticut, who settled in 
Oneida county When John C., eldest son, was only ten 
years of age. There were six children in the family, whom 
the fatLcr, being a tcncbcr himself, gave as great opportu
nity for an education as his limited means would permit. 

One son, Lucius, graduated at UnioD college and Cam
bridge ' law school i Franklin gl'" ... dunted at tl1e Albnny 
Normal school j John C. in hi~ earlier life was a teacher, 
farming during the summer nnd leaching winters. Here
mained at Trenton uutil tweuty·four years of age~ and 
removed to Unmby towusl•ip, Oswego County, and settled 

on lot 65, buying one hundred and twcnty-6\'C acres, clear
ing and making lillllble a )urge part of it. 

H e married Mi8S Lucretia Aug;u~ta .Mciga, daughter of 
Edward Meigs, of Delaware county, Yew York, and a do. 
BCCndant of Vincent .Meigs, who C.1.111C from Dcvonsl•irc, 
England, 1 G38, and settled at Guilford, Connecticut . 

Of tl1is marriage were hom two children, \' iz., Laura 
Crocker Wells and Edmund Meigs Wells. The daughter 
now resides at home. The son p:rnduated at a Philadelphia 
dental (.'OIIco.;e in the class of 1872. 

John C. Wells h.~s beeu identified with the Episcopal 
society, and oonirihutcd to support religious interests amund 

bim, and encouraged all enterprises looking to the education 
of the rising generation. 

His wife united with the church wl1en only sixteen 
years old, and lms remained a member of the Episcopal 
church until the present time, cng<~giug ucthely in Sunday
school \fOrk. 

In politics, he was .fiTSt a Wl1ig, and upon the fonnatiou 
of the Uepublican party joined its ranks, remaining firm in 
its principles, receiving- various loenl offices from the suf
frages of his townsmen 1 and was supervisor nnd assessor of 
Jds town, and loan commissioner for the county. 

He is now in his fifty-sixth year, nnd still eugagcd io tho 
act ive duties of life as a fi1 rmcr. 

ISAAC BOGAI!DUS 

wns born in Greene county, New York, July 23,1817. lie 
was the son of P eter Bogardus, whose great-grnudfatber 
came from HollatJd. 

Tic came to Lysander, Onondaga county, with his father, 
at the nb.-c of fourteen years, and in the year 1831, and fol
lowed the occupation of farmer; and about the year 1850 
remo,·cd with his fatl1cr to tl1c wwn of Grnnby, Oswego 
County, and eettled ou one hundred acres of land, where his 
widow now resides, l1e having died September 24 1 1873. 
At the age of forty-four he was married to i\liss Harriet 
Morris, dnughtcr of Reuben and Harriet l\lorris, who emi

grated froru Sussex county, Eugland, and settled first in 
Lysander, Onondaga coun~y, and afterwards in Granby, 
Oswego County. Of this marria~rc were born two children, 
-Helen and Alice Bogardus. Helen died in infancy i 
Alice liv~d to the age of twelve years, and died January 
3 1, 1877, leaving the mother :mU widow alone and beref't 
of her whole f:1wily. 

Isaac Bobardus was a moderate n1an and temperate in 
l1is habits ; a model of inte:;rity and uprightness of char
acter; J'Ctlpected by all wh\1 knew him; and at his death 
left a devoted wiftJ to mo-urn his lo!!s i\nd care for the 
results of their industry and toil. He had accumulated a 
fine property during his life, surrounded with all that 
makes life plcaEant i and although for the few years before 
his deatb his health was giving way as the result of 
extra exertion and nct.ivity to make his surroundings com
fortable for his last years, he wa.<J still active and persever
ing. l\lrs. Bogardus carries on the farm; her sisters-Amy 
and }~\iz:t-reside with her; l1er hrothers-Charles, Reu
ben, nnd William-arc residents of the same t.own, living 
near her. 









J"O:S:N I. "W" ALRADT, 

the subject of this sketch, w:u; born August 26, 1782, in Cana· 
joharie, New York, his forefathers being of German d~cent. 
He learned early in life the trade of tanning and currying and 
harness-making from his father, and followed this until be came 
t..o Oswego County. H e settled at Oswego Falls in the year 1807, 
bought a timber lot and began clearing off the forest, and on the 
site or the 6.rst building erected for a dwellit~g during his pioneer 
days, be, in 1851, erected a dwelling, a 1itbog:rnph of which is 
placed ahovc this sketch1 and i.s now occupied by his two sur
viving daughters. At the time of his death he had lived here 
longer than any other citizen, and his decease, November 18, 1858, 
recalls several incidents of general interest in connection with its 
settlement and growth, many of which will be found in the his
tory of the early days of the town. 

Coming into the county before the breaking out of t.he war of 
1812, he served as licutenaut:-captlliu iu defcuding the frontier 
of the State against the attl\cks of the British. 

In tbc year 1801, before coming to this couuty, he married 
Miss Lucretia Hugunin, daughter of Daniel Hugunin, of New 
York, who was partly of French and partly of German extraction. 

Of this marriage were born Gertrude, Mary, and Ellen Eliza 
Walradt. The e1d<'St died in the year 1875. 

Before the mother was twelve years of age she was seriously 
intere.-;ted in relig ions in~truction , and after her marriage, having 
removed to Oswego city for a few months, she joined the church 
in that place, but mavin~ back to Fnlton again, she afterwards 
connccW!d herself with the Pl-cabyterian church of that place. 

Her eldest daughter was one of the first three members of that 

chureh upon ita organization, 1828. 
On account of her religious character and active benevolence, 

the firilt Sabbath meetings were held at her house, and the first 
Snbbath-school was organized in :Mr. Walradt's barn. In the 
religious iustrucr.io11 of her children she early impressed the need. 
of preparation for future happiness j living over sixty years a 
prof~ Christian, she died at the age of seventy-one, in 1857. 

1\Ir. Walradt followed the occupation of a farmer, and selected 
as a site for his residence the most sightly aud conspicuous of 
any upon the banks of the river, overlooking the beautiful 
scenery along it.e banks, and a large part of the now beautiful 
village of Fulton. His farm, aincc his death, has teen sold in 
lots, and is now the north part of the village of O:Jwego Falls. 

J;lelonging to the old Whig party, he joined the Republican 
party at it.s fonnation, but took very little int.orest in politics 
further than to cast his vote for the man who, in his estimation, 
represented honesty and integrity. 

He was u church-going man ; received hospitably all who had 
a mission work to do, and contributed liberally for the support of 
church and school. Taking a deep interest in the establishment of 
the Fulton Female &winary, be oontrib11ted for its huilding and 
support, and e-,'3ve his yonngest daughter, l\liss Ellen Eliza, the 
benefit of itq adl'antnges, who now, with her sister, .Mrs. Howell, 
dc!!ire to place upon the pages of history a lasting tribute to his 
memory, with the abo\'e engraving of his late rcsidcn~ BDd this 
short sketch of his lifu. 
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BENJAM!N WELl.S. 

The subject of this sketch was born in t.he toiVn of 
Northfield, Massachusetts, )lo\'cmbcr 17, 1802. He was 
the sou of Solomon Wells, of New England parentage and 
of English descent, and the fifth chihl of a family of seven 
children. His father was a carpenter and joiner l1y trade, 
and of limited means, and gave his children little opporlu
nity for an education. The father died when Benjamin 
was only fi fteen years old, and in tJ1e ycnr 1817. The 
mother died in 1814. The f:nnily removed from lll ru;sa
ciH.Isett.s, and, settling in Norwich, Chenango county, in 
1807, bOught fif\.y acres of land. Carrying au his fo1rm nnd 
workiug at his trade, the father kept his tU.mily together 
until he died. The children being left orphans, Benjamin 
Learned the clothing Lusincs.!l io Norwich ; af'tcrward:; went 
to .Monroe county, and remained for three years in that 
business, and returned to CbeuaJJt-ro county. 

Io the ye:~.r 1827 he came aud scttlcJ. in the town of 
Granby, ou lot No. 1, buying twenty acrc.i, remaining there 
unt.il 18 16, and rcmon-d to lot No. 2, where he now r.:!
sidcs, having cleared off the original forCllt of fi fty acres, 
and made tillable the most of it. At t.IJC age of twenty-
6.ve he married Miss Harriet Shattuck, daughter of 
Ephraim Shattuck, of Massachusetts, and of English de
scent. There were hom to 1\Jr. nnd Mrs. Wells ~e\•cn 

children, viz., Oscar, AdclinP, Murion, AmLrosia, K izzie, 

Funny, and. Chester. Of these, 0.'1Car died 1829 j :'llariun 
died 1837 j Fanny dieJ 1 Si O. 

Adeline married Chauncey B. Hancock in 1853, ha,·ing: 
one child,-Ndlic,- who, after spending fuur years jn 
Fa.lley seminary, graduuted in DIUsic at the J\Japlewood 
&!minary, Connecticut. 

Ambrosia married T . B. lteynuldg, and rcsiJes in Oswcc,ro 
city i they h:~se two childrcn,-Addie and Adell. 

Kizzie married H.ev. J uhn S. Gcor<,:;c, a .\lcthOOisr. El'jg.. 
copal cler<r!)'man1 who died at Scriba Corners in 1Si5. 
Mrs. George resides at }l'ulton, and has two t:hildren,

EnJes~ and Daisy. 
Chester married :Miss Ettie )Iattison, daughter of W el

lington Mattison, of Iluunibul, o~wcgu Couuty, in 18i4, 
aud carries on hi.'l f:,dwr"t~ farm. 

Benjamin Well~ was formerly a Dcmocrut, but i~ now a. 

Republican, llC\'er taking- a very :wtwe part in politi~. He 
united with the .\lcr.hodist Epi!icupal church in JS::l:!, hU! 
wife uniting with Lhc same church iu 18:10,-Luth remain
ing members of tlmt body until the ]'resent ti111c. 

Mr. and )1 ~. Wells juim:tl the fir.<;t tcmpcr.tncc society 
org.tni~cd i11 the town of GranLy, nnd have instructctl their 
children iu the principl~ of murulity aud rdi;;iou, uno! 
now are numbcrcc.1 among the rcprcgcutati\'C piouecr tnui
lics of Granby tuwu,;hit>.; 
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BENJAMIN B. PIERCE. 

'l'he subject of this sketch was horn in Orange county, 
New York, Aup.ust 13, 1785. His fatl1er was a native of 
the New England States, aml his ancestors came to America 
nt an early duy, frow England, aud scttk•d in the State of 
Conuccticut. In his father's fnmily there were ~ix chil~ 
drcn, of whom he was the third son. He was left an 
orphan by the death of his f:Jtber when ouly seven years 
old, :111d was bc.mud out to a cruel master, by whom he re
ceived \'cry severe trcotwent. At the age of fourteen he 
left. ltili master, and thereafter w01·ked his way through the 
world as best au orphau Loy could. A t the age of twenty
three, and in the year l SUS, 1tlarch 10, he married 1\liss 
Polly Frcnd1, dnughter of Asher and J oanna French, of 
Ctlnncclicut., of Enplish p;1reotage. 

lie left his nati>e county and ~cttled in Chenaugo 
county, in the (own of Norwich, j ust before he was 
marri~d, and became one of t11e pioneers of that eounty. 
H e bought and cleared a farm tOr himself, be!"ides doin~ 
much for olhen;. In the yenr 1820 he, with his wife and 
two children, Philander and Lucy, rctllO\'Cd to Oswego 
County, nod settled in the town of G1'anby, on lot 73, 
where l•c chopped and cleared oft' another farm , of SC\'Cilty 

acres, IJeing a Jlnrt of his orig innl pmtlmse of two hundred 
ncrcs, an eugraving of whith will be seen on the opposite . 
page of this work , under tbc po1·crait of his son, l8anc }( 
Pierce, ~:sq., slwwing the rude log cabin of his pio11eer lite 
supplaut t.'<l Ly a commodious residence of modern times, 
and, instead of the original forest , fruit-bcariug trees rof a 
llalf-ccntury's gruwth, from seeds planted by his own 
hands. Alone and unaided he carved out for himself a fine 
property, being always rendy to assist those in need, hos
pitable, and gcucrons. 

To bim and wife were burr11 af'ter coming to the town of 
Gnmby, three more thildren,-Jonath:m, l ~:aac F., and 
Sylvcancr. Philrmder married Mii!S Belinda Stanton, li"cd 
ncM his father, in the sallie town, und Jicd nt the age of 
six ty-ei~ht, in the ycnr 1877. '!'hey had three ehildl'cn1-

Emil,r C., M~mory A., nt1d Duane L. 

Lucy married Nicholas MosLer, lived in the State of 
Illinois, and had ei~ht children, four of whom are living. 
J onathan married :Miss Celistia Buruham1 of Cortland 
county ; live in i\lichigunj have five children. I saac F. 
Pierce was never married, live!! on the farm formerly owned 
by his father, has added to it some seventy-nine acres, and 
now is classed amon~ the representative farmers of the 
county, aud has been ideutified with t1Jc interests ofh~ town 
publicly as super\'isor one term, and justice of the peace 
iwo terms, or eight years. His opportunities in early life 
for an education were limited. but he, self-reliant., ga\·e his 
leisure time to sl udy, and, with tbe exception of a few terms 
at FaHey seminary, has acquired his education without the 
aid of leat·hers1 having the experience of some l.wenty-eight 
tem1s as an instructor. 

The youngest child, Sylvester, married Miss Charlotte 
Cary, but lil·ed only about three years, and died in 1854. 

Benjamin B. Pierce was denied the advantaj?t'S of a oom
mon-school education while young, but. was liberal in his 
view~ of t..odueatiou, and gave for the ~mpport of both-church 
and school. 

He was a DH~Inbcr of the old Whig party, and upon the 
fornhtion of other parties taking its place, joined them, 
castiug his \'Ole for tl1c candidates of the Rcpublicrw party 
during its day. 

The mother of these children, and wife of &njamin B. 
Pierce, as early as 1810 joined the 1\letbodist Episcopal 
church, and it is said of her that she loved tbe gates of 
Zion aud the courts of the lArd's house. She was the 
oldest member of the claes first formed at Granby Centre 
when she died. Her instruction to her children was of the 
highest type of morality and Christianity, and her pure ex
ample and unspotted life leave their imprint on t.he minds 
and character ofber offspring. She died 1\larch ll, 1869. 
Mr. Pierce lh·ed to see tOur generations in his own f:1mily j 
be wns n num of hardy constitutiou at first, and acth·e as a 
Lusinm~ man, but nftcr a life of care and toil he died in his 
ninetieth year, iu the year 1875, January 10. 
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WJ L!.lA)J U. GAYJ.ORO, 

the subject of this skewl1, was Lorn in ~cw Li~bon, Otsego 
county, New York, in ~he year 18 14, bcin~ t he son of 
l\Iinor G:~ylord, who was of New E ngland parentage, born 
in Connecticut., ami of English descent fro ••• W illiam Gay
lord, who emigrated from :England at an early day, and 
obtained his land from the Indians. The grandfather of 
William 13. Gaylord was captaio of a company in the French 
and English war. His father removed from Connecticut, 
and settled in Otse<~o county a!l early ns 18 10, :md nt'klr

ward.'l rcturocd to his nath·c place, and uu1rrii.'<l Miss W est, 
of which marriage were born two children. The mother 
dying, l1e afterwards marri<.-d )Jiss }~Iizabeth Burr, of Nc1\' 
BnglanJ. parentage. Coming bnck to S ew York State, 
where l1e had previously purclws(,.>d a f:u·m, commenced 
clearing off the forest, and began fllrwing. Of t.his mar
riage were born five children, of which tho subject of th i~ 

sketch was the eldest son. The family rcsi\lcd in Otsego 
county some twenty years, antl then removed to Lafayette, 
Onondaga county, 1830, and again en:.;:t;.:;ed in ft~.rmi ng. 

Remaining there only six years, the family then came to 
the town of Granby, Oswego County, tantl settl ... ...t on lot 
No. 211 a part of whit.:b is now occupied and ownOO hy 
William B. Gaylord, an engl'nving of which will be seen 
in another part of this work, showing the improvement in 
agriculture during his day, and the result ot' l1is ~mbition 

lind labor. 
At the age of t wenty-five years he married .'lliss ll a•·rict 

Tato•·, daughter of Frederick I. 'fator, whose parents were 
natives of Dutchess county, New York, and of Ge1·man 
dcsceut. 

Of this marriage were born seven child•·cn, viz., J eh ial 
A., Mary Frances, J ames M., Edwin P ., Lydia Ann, Willis 
C., William F. Gaylord, all of whom are now living, and 
the fonr eldest married and settled as farmers. 'fhe other 
three live a t. home with their parents. 

Among tbc most enterprising farmers of Granby town
ship i~ IOund William B. Gaylord, l.nig'.Jgiug largely in 
raising hops and tobacco as specialties, but keeping: a small 
dairy on the farm, most of which be c1oorcd of its original 
forest, and now has in a hi:;h state of culth·at.ion. 

Taki ng an acti\'C part in politics, he has been identified 
with the Democratic p:u Ly since he first. had a vote, but. 
always weighing the man by the platform upon which he 
standi!, or the principles he represents. He l~:LS received on 
several occasions the suffra~es of his townsmen, and held 
tho offices of !Oupcrvi.sor, comruissioner of schools, and as-
acssor. 

Rccei\'ing sufficient education to become a teacher in his 
younger days, be has always been favorable to the adrnnco
went of eJueatioD in the country. 

Now, in the sixty-fourth year of his ago, William B. 
Gaylord is chtssifictl with the reprcscuh"ltiYe families of the 
t.own of Granby, and has contributed largely to the intcrosts 
of g,ood society wherever his duty has called him, and now 
past the meridian of life, he and his wife lh•e to enjoy the 
result of many ye.1.rs of toil and labor, surroundOO with Jut.i~ 

fnl c1Jildren, who appreciate tho remembr.mec or a loving 
mother aoJ a kind futher upon the. pages of bistory, which 
they ha\'e assiste~ with others to make. 

JA CKRON H.EYi\OJ.Dd. 

'l'hc subject of this !'~ketch tvas born in Wcgtclu:~sh•r 

county, New Yurk, AJ>ril 10, IS lG. li e w:nl the son of 
Eli RcynoiJ>~, uf Connt'fticut , aud whf)SC furef:tthci'IJ were 
of l~ugli:;h birth on the f:tthcr'K sitlc, Lut or llutch U('St.'Cltt. 
on the mother's, IIi:; f:tthcr h:lVing been married twi\.'\!, 
be was tltc ouly child Ly the second mnrriagc, his n10tlwr's 
onmc being H ester l.cnt, dnughtcr of BuNlcn Lent, who 
was a guide in Gencrul Wush ing{(m's rmny during the 
Rnvolutionnry \Vilr. Uy the fi n:t marti.Jgc of his rather to 
Miss Vcl'ln il iar, t.lnughter of Isaac Vermiliar, a $ Jidicr of 
the lte\·olutionnry war, were born three chiltlrcn, viz., Iw:t.'l.C1 

J ohn, autl Julia; the finil two l1cing tleml . J ulia rc.o;idei\ 
at Glenham, Dutchcs.'l county, nnd is the wiUmv of Ilcury 
Atwood. 

Jnckson Re_ynold>~, during his curly day.'J, had lit de oppor
t unity fur an cd•tcation, and 11.!:1 soon as he was old cnou;;h, 
alter being in the employ of Rron!'inn & Crrn·kcr, boatiug 
on the Oswego :uu.l ]~ric canal, purch:1scd a boat for him
self and conuncucl!ti transporting wood to Syrucnsc and !!alt 
back to 0.-;we;.::o. When he wail n ineteen years old, iu the 
year IS:·t:;, he came with his fat.her to Oswe~o Cmmty, and 
settled in the towu of Grauhy, on lot No . .J:), where he 
now rer'lidL>s. ll is fat),cr bonght one h undred aCI"C-"! 1 a tim
ber lot, and with his son bc~n clearing otT the origi n<~l 

forest. After niuc years the father dicU ( 18-l l ) , lca,•iug the 
son and mother to take care of the property. 'fhc .son 
boughL the shares of the heirs of his father's estate, and 
hns since cleared and made tillaLlc a large pnrt of tl1e lllrm, 
building a fine farm residence, aud !lurrounJing it with 
fruit-growing and ornamental trees, an cngnnoiug of whicl"l 
may be seen on another page of thi~ work, ns the result of 
his ambition nut.l toil, to~ther \P ith the portraits of himself 
and wife. At the nge of twenty-fhc he married Miss 
Charlotte licwitt, daughter of Christopl1er llewitt, a.nati\·e 
of Connecticat, of English dcaccut, hc1· mother bciug of 
W clsh birth. 1\liss Clwrlotte Hewitt. was born in S.irntoga 
county, February 17, 1813, in the second frame house 
erected in that county, antl built. by her g randfather, who 
was a major und\•r Gencml " . ashington iu the Hcvolutionary 
war. To Mr. anJ )Irs. Hcynold.s were born two children, 
both of whom died in infitncy. By a life of iudustry and 
economy they hat·e acquired :1 fine property, and now lmviu:; 
passed the rueriJian of life, li\'C to enjoy the result and 
f1·uits of their luborij, 

Jackson H.cyno!Js united with the Presbyterian ehurcl• 
of F ulton, New York, some twenty years a;;o, and still 
reUiains a member of tlmt. body. 

llis father bclong;cd to the f>ewoeratie party, and he, 
on 3rri\'ing- at. the p•'Opcr age to usc the right of l!uffra;.;c, 
although opposed t.o slavery, nJoptcd the ha.lnncc or t-he 
Democratic platform, and ha::~ since been connected with 
that. party. 

H e is classed among the pioneer represent:1th·c f:unilics 
of Oswego County, and h:ui always been identified with 
e\·ery iotercst. in his town and ncighburhood til:"lt had fur 
its object tho enlightenment of the people and the further· 
ance of princiJJlca of right. 

He has been oonncck.-d with the Jmblic interests of hi.~ 

town as commiS:>ioner of highwayH3.nd autlit(Jr,and i :-~ kuowl) 
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by his fcllow-m<.'n as au cxn1nplc of integrity and stabili ty. 
H is mother died Jnnuary, 1864. 

Mr. aud )Irs. Reynolds arc among those families of the 
town of Gmnby who are its bone and sinew, without which 

society would lose all its highest interests, and the town be 
a blank in the county. 

li!ORGA1'1 BLAKE~L~N. 

The suhjcct of this sketch was born in the town of Bcme, 
Albany rounty, i\l<ach 26, in the year 1813. He was the 
twelfth child of a family of fourteen children of Simeon 
Blukcruonr a nntivc of Connecticut, and of };nglish descent, 
from three brothers who came from }l;ng:land and settled in 
the cast about the time of t he bnding of the Pilgrims at 
P lymouth. The father came f1·om Connecticut to Albany 
county, and afterwards married l)liss J .. ydiu Fuller, daughter 
of Willium Fuller, of Dutch descent. .Morgnn Blakeman 
was hired out by his mother wl1en only th irteen years old 
( his father having died) . 

At. the Uf.,"C of twenty-five he manied :Miss Lydia Baker, 

daugllter of J ohn and S usau Uakcr, of New }~ngland 
descent.. 

Alle r two years, and in the year 1837, he, his wife, 
ancl one chilO, came by canal aud settled in the town of 

Granby, on lot No. 3 0, buy ing t.incty-six acres of timber
land. R emained 1111 his farm for abou t fifteen years, and 

cleared off ncal'ly all the timber and erected buildings. 
I n the year 1852 be ruo\'ed again and sett led on the same 

lot, buying seventy acres, and made considerable improve
ments i remained some fifteen years, and removed again, 

and settled on lot No. 29, in same town, \vhere he now 
resides. An engraving of his residence und surround ings, 

together with portraiti of h imself auc.l wi fe, wiJJ be seen in 
a nother part of this work. 

'l'o .Mr. and l\Jrs. Blakeman were horn teo children, viz. ; 

Jolm, SaralJ, Cynthia, E lizabeth, Aaron, Susan, George, 
Lydia, J .. ydia E ., and L ois. A ll of tl1ese children arc now 
liviu:: except Lydia, who died in iofancy. The mother 

of these children eal'ly io life united with the Baptis t 
church, remained firm to its doctrines, careful in the moral 
trainiug and religions instruction of her children, an ex

ample of tnte womanhood , and died O~.:tobcr 11, 1855. He 
ma rried fur his second wife 1\Irs. Coffin, daughter of J ohn 
H. Lamsou, of J .. ysandcr, O nond:tga county, und widow of 
the late }:nodi Coffin, of the same place, in the yoor 1864 . 

i\lorgau lllakoman is now in his s ixty-fi fth year, having 
led a li fe of activity (IS a farmer, and now, having passed 
the mer idiem of life, is sm·rounded Ly the result of his 
labor, and has accumulated a fine property. 

H e h as taken nn acth'c pnrt in the poli ti cal matters of 
his town, but never desired any office, and is ~ member of 
the Democratic party. 

His fa ther dying when he wus only eleven years of age, 
h i;; opportunities for an education from books were ver)' 
limited ; but his success in acquiring property, his repre· 
scntativc eharnctcr as fl. mau , by all who know him, have 
gained for him the l'Cputation of an honorable man. 

A8A P HILLIPS. 

[Jcntificd with the pioneer h istory of Oswe<ti:O Couu~y 
far more than in nam·c was the late Asa. Phillips. H e waa 

the principal germ of the village of Phillipsvillf\ locatcll on 
the west s ide of the Oswego river, now called Oswe<,;o Fulls, 
in the towo of Granby, and may justly be called the patron 

. a nd founder of that prosperous villngc. Thus prominently 
identified with the early history of that part of the co11nty 
where he spent most of his life, a biob'l'aphy of him demands 

a place in this history-

AS.\ l ' .U lLLl l'S. 

As:t Phillips wus ;;rcnt-gl'andson of l'llicbacl aud F roolo\'O 
P hillips, g:nmdson of Elijah and Hhoda Phillips, :md second 
son of Rev. Asa Phillips, of .l!:nglish descent, who married 
.i\liss Anna Works, daugllt.cr of luglcsby Works. 

H e wns born in Ashford, Windham county, Connecticut, 
J anuary 121 179-l. About this tiwc his father removed to 

~lurccllns Hills, Onondaga couoty, New York, purchased a 
farm , and settled do'l\"n with his family. By economy and 
energy he DOt only provided a comfortable living, but gave 
his children a liberal education, sending his e)det;t son to 

college. 'J.'hc father died ill 1813, at the age of forty-four 
ycal'fl. A fter a few years Aso. Phillips bougl1t the other 

children's shares of their fhther's estate. l£1 18 16 he came 

to Geddes, Onondaga county, bought a. large interest in the 
salt-works, shipping and transpor ting his own salt to Albany 
and other place::!. H e soon con<:civcd the idea that the 
g reat water-power at Oswego falls would g ive greater scope 
for his operations, and removed there in 1 82..j., then only a 
wihlerncss with one log house. H e at once built a shingle
factory, scvcr-.J l sa\t-ruills, blacksmith-sh op, and dwelling
houses for h is men, and soon aft.cr buil t a very large hotel 
( 1828), which remained until 1868, and was bunlcd. 

The c.o.naJ being completed in the year 1830 , he put packet
boats on it, and carried on trade for several ycars. He at first 
bought a mile square tract of land,-n soldier's right,-but. 
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afierwards disposed ufi t. by ~ale in New York. Afierwards 
purchased another large trnct of land on the opposite side of 
the river, dh·idt.>d it into lots Hod sold, where a larl!c part of 
the village of Fulton is now Jocsted. H is ambition for 
cntcrpri:re aod speculation iucrerusing, he l'l·cot to New York, 
eogsged in banking and speculation, which prm·OO no profit
able. Returning to Fulton, New York, in the year l SH, 
be began aguin at the bottom of hu:!!in~, not weighed 
down with re,·erses, and by undaunted ambition and energy 
soon bcgsu to control operations in business circles, ::md was 
again in possession of a large property. 

Ofi.en opposed by strong wen in matters of public iutcr<-st., 
yet his resolution, 6rwucss, and good judgwcut led others to 
seck his counsel. 

In politics, fi rst a Whig, afterwards a RcpuLiic:m, he 
stood in the front rank; considered principles rot.her than 
Ulcn i never consented to take n public office, :.lthough often 
80licited. He was a warm ~mpporter of the constitution 
and laws cf our country, nod Jived to see the bane of the 
Republic, slavery, abolished. 

He was consis~nt. iu his views of religion and education, 
and always ga\'e liberal1y for the support of both, having 
built the fi nst school·housc at Oswego Falls, and employed 
a tencber at his cwn expense. 

He married l\liS.!! Polly Bnrnes, of J ohnstown, New York, 
J anuary, 1815, and of this marriabre were h<lru two d:mgh· 
ten , Julia A. and Ordelia Phillips, the seroud one dyiugio 
the year 184~. After a life of active toil and an almost nn· 
paralleled record as a pioneer, he died in the year 1865, aged 
seveuty-two, his wife dying some four weeks before, aged 
also seventy-two years, leaving his property with his only 
snn·iving aud eldest d:mghrer, Mrs. Julia A. Urondwell, a 
lady of good executive ability and high culture. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Herkimer oounty, 
in the year 1797 ; his father being a natil'e of Connecticut, 
and of E nglish descent. At the age of twcnty.lhe, in the 
year 1 82~, he married Lncy l3rcwstcr, whose parentage 
was also of New England origin, and who was born in 1801; 
she being the daughter of F1-edcrick. Brewster, who was a. 

lineal descendant, in the sixth generation, from Rev. 'Vil
liam Brewster, who came with the P uritan fl.ithers from 
England io the 11 Mayllower" December 11 , 16:W, and 
settled in Duxbury, )lass.'lchusetts, and aft erwards rcmov. 
ing to the St<~te of Connecticnt in the year J 6.jS. Seth 
Paine, v.·bile quite young, callle to Onondaga county, New 
York, with his mother, his father ha\·ing be<!n killed before 
they removed, about three years, by the falling of a tri. .. 'C. 

The mother and son settled in Camillus, the mother having 
been married again to Mordecai Ellis before they removed. 
He lh·ed at howe with his stcp-fu.thcr for a fc\¥ years, and 
at the age of twenty started for bimsclfj took charge of 
Judge Geddes' farm while be was survcyin~ for the Erie 
canal ; engaged in boating when the canal was finished, 
1833-34. He, at the age of thirty-four, anti in the year 
1831, came to Oswego County and settled on lot No. 24 
in the towll of Granby, buyh1g some one hundred and 

ci:;hty-two acres of timber lund, n large part of whicb he 
cleared him!K'If. 

lie is justly classified among the pioneers of the county, 
loc.1 ting first in a rude c.1bin, but the next year Luilt tl1e 
house where he spcut the rcmuiudcr uf his d:1ys, an eub'Tav
iug of whkh will be seen between his and his wife's por
traits in another p:~n of this work. 

Before removiu;; from Onoudub'3. L'Olllltyft·ith his fumily be 

came to what is known as Horse-shoe dum, in the town of 
GrauLy, and Luilt n saw-miiJ, in company with his brother· 
in-Jaw, William S. Gccr. Ilc, in the year IH\2, ~~.· ulish.-d 

in the military scn·it.'C, oml wu11 engaged in defending the 
frontier at Oswc-.. ~ and ether puiuts aguinst the aUlleks of 
the Britisll, reccivin:; aftcrward!J title nnd lnud-wnrrnnt,-n 
soldier's clnim j was promoted to the office ufc;lptain oft he 
State mili tia. Io politics he wu!j originally a Whig, and 
upon the formation or the RepuLiicnn party joined its r.mks, 
rem:1ining fim1 to its principles throug:b his life, and voting 
for e\'cry president of the United States from the time of 
cu.sting his first •tote, regarding the right of suff~re 11. Loon 
conferred upon e\·ery American cith:cn j was school-11-uper· 
i uteudcnt, and held town offic~, never soliciting au offi ce; 
held in high estimation by his fcllow-mcc. 

At an early period in his married life he and his wife ccn· 
Dectcd thcmsch cs with the Baptist church of Jucl.:sonvillc, 
Onondaga county, taking: a Ycry active part in the interests 
of t hat body, having hdd the offiee of deacon in the church 
for many years before hit~ death. He was a wann 1mp· 
porter of the common schools of his town, :md ready to 
contribute liberally to advaucc education about hiw, nat 
ha\'ing enjoyed the l1 ighcst pri\'ilegcs himself while young. 
He was especially interested in DiLle hi8tory ::md chro· 
nolog:y, and to those subjects he addressed nil the energies 
of his determined mind more like a student th:m like a 

laboring farmer. His rcsca.n:bcs were wc11 rcp..'lid by the 
amount aod k ind of knowledt,"C which he S<.>Cnred. Ilc 
l_Vrote an article on the subject of Northern-lights, which 
was generally rccci,•cd ns gi\·ing a very correct thcorJ and 
the result of much stndy and thought. 

To biw and his wife were born three children, Yiz., Lucy 
G., Clarissa S., and Oliver Paine. Of these, Clari88!1 S. 
married lllan;hall Hale, of Plm•nix, Oswego County, and 
had one child, named Olh·er A. Hale, who resides wi1h his 
fitthcr in San J os(o, California. The ruotl1er died June a, 
1852, at his father's how:c, :..t the age of twenty-four yean. 

Lucy G. married Charles S. Fuller July 8, JS-!5. 'J'o 
them was boru one dnugl•tcr, Clarissa 1'. Fuller, who married 
Mr. Ww. G. lle!IS in 18';5, ami resides with her parents. 

OliYer Paine married )J iss Sarah K Works, dau:rl1ter 
of Andrrw Works, of Oswego County, in 1864. Of this 
marriage were born two children, viz.1 Fred. BrewBtcr and 
Clarn E. Paine. 

At the death of Seth Paine, October 30, I SGO, his son 
Oli,•er came iuto possc:!Sion of his father's estate, and now 
has erected one of the finest residences in the town of 
Granby, an engr.wing of which, showing tiiC rt'liult of 1tis 
ambition and energy, may be seen under l.i . .s father's and 
mother's portruit:i1 L--ont~ting as the piclure docs the rude 
structure of a haJf.ceotury ag:o with the cutcrprise n11d 
thrift of the IJt'CS(!nt generation. 
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AA ltO:OO Sl'UAN,\.IIA~. MRS. A ARON STRA NAHA N. 

A.\RON S'fllANA IIA:>' 

wru~ burn in Columbia county, New York, in the town of 
Chatham, October 18, 1807, being a son of Aaron Stran
ahan, grandson of John Stranahan, and great-grandson of 
James Stramlhau, who emigratt!d from Ireland in the year 
1725, and settled in Rhode I sland. 

Aaron Stranahan, the father of the subject of this 
sketch, was a farmer by occupation, and had n fa1uily of 
seven children, of which A:non, Jr., was the third son. 

~leans for obtaining a good education from books being 
very limited, he only received instruction sufficient tn be 
able to re:~.d and write very poorly, but his succcs.s in after
life shows clearly that one's ec.lm·alion docs not all come 
from books. 

Brought up to the occupation of a farmer, he has mainly 
followed it through life. At the age or nineteen years he 
removed to Onond~o-a county from Herkimer (his father 
having previously removed to that county), and engaged 
in filrmiug and teaming . In the year 1830 he came to 
Oswego County, and settled in the town of Granby, in 
which tow•~ he has since resided. buying various pieces of 
timber-lots, clearing off the timber and making the land 
tillable, 11nd in all has cleared aud caused to ~ cleared 
several hundred ac1·es, engaging- very largely in the lumber 
trade and wood business, delivering to Salt Point. 

In the year 1829 he married .Miss Mercia Eggleston, 
daughter of Paul W . .E:;.glcston, who was of English de
scent, and of New England parent<~ge. Of this marriage 
were born eleven children, six of whom died in infancy. 
The sooond daughter, Elsey, died at the age of twenty
three years, in the year 1864, h:n•ing married .Mr. Isaac 
Dann i they lived in CalifOn1ia at the time of her de

cease, she, with her two children, having been burned to 
death in their own house at the time of its destruction by 
fire. 

The names of tlle surviving children are Adeline J ., 
Smith N., Gipson, and Luvilla. The eldct~t is in Cali
fornia; S mith N. l'CSides in the town of Granby, near 
his father ; Gip.son lives near his father, and carries on 
his father's farm, looking a.ft.er his every want in his de
clining years, and as his sun sets in the horizon of life. 

The daughter, Lovilia, now Mrs. Cooper, resides in the 
town of Hannibnl, iu this county. 

Learning early in life from the father the secret or suc
cess as business men , the sons stand among the first farwcrs 
of the town and w uoty in which they reside. 

The motiler,.now in her seventy-second ye:l.r, bas Jived 
to sec her children grow up and ri)ICU into manhood and 
womanhood i a woman of high moral culture, and always 
caring for the needy and helpless. 

Aaron Stranahan was firs~ idClJtified with the Whig 
party, casting his fi.l'8t vote for H enry Clay, for president 
of the United States. At the formation of t he Republican 
party he joined il:i> ranks, and b:LS never swerved from its 
principles, at all times asking of his party to put fnrwnrd 
its best men, looking to the representative principles held 
by the man as sufficient guarantee to command his vote. 

He now resides on the homestead (an engr-.,vingofwhich 
will be seen on the opposite page) where he has lived for 
some twenty-five years, having accumulated sufficient. of 
this world'~ goods to place his children in comfortable cir
cumstances, and haYe enough left to supply the comforts of 

life during the balance of his days here. 
H e bas willingly supported the cause of education in the 

\"icinity, and only asks that inasmuch as means are pro
vided for the education of all, let nil be educated. 

Very few wen ha\•e spent so long a life of activity and 
usefulness as luts the subject of this sketch, and he now lives 
to see the resuhs and fruits of some of his labor. 
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WJLLJAM H. TO~IPKII\S 

was born in Saratoga county, New York , January 23, 1S23. 
H e was the son of Benjamiu Tompkins, of Greene county, 
New York, of New Englaud parentage and of English 
descent. His father, in the year 18:?7, lnOl' Cd from Sara
toga county, and settled in Jacksonville, Onondaga county, 

luwing at tl1at time two children, of whom William II. 
Tompkins was the eldest. In tl1e year 1 8~[1 the f~ttbcr, 

with his family, which a.t that time consisted of himself, 
wife, and four children, viz., William H., Israel, Phebe, and 

Charles, all of whom are now living, relllO\'ed from Onon· 
duga couuty, and settled iu the town of G ranby, on lot No. 
17, on Oswego river. His father followed the occupation 
of a farmer, aud was 11mong the pioneers of this State, but 

not so tarly in this county as many. H e ga,•e his children 
only a limited opportunity for obtaining on education, hut 
all that his means would afford at that tiwe. 

William H. wall reared upon a f.um, and accustomed to 

the har<khips coincident with clearing off the fo rest and 

making the land t.illable. At the age of tweuty-five years, 
and iu the year 1848, he married Miss Harriet Emeny, 
daughter of James Emeay, who emi~rated from England 

in the year 1831, and settled in Herkimer county, and 
after ten years came to O!iweo;;o County with a fumily of two 

children, of whom Hafl'ict was the eldest, aud was Lorn 
January 28,1823, To 1\lr. and 1\lrs. William H. T omp
kins were born two children, Daniel James nod Hattie E. 
The father, by a life of great industry aud act.i\•ity, has 
accumulated a fine property, makiug a specialty of fine 

stock-raising, and as an e.s:ample of his ambition will be 
seen an engraving of his intended new residence on another 

page of this work, He is classed among the most enter
prising farmel'3 of the town of Granby. 

His sou, Daniel James, after recci,·ing the advantages of 

a common school, first graduated at the F:£11ey scminnry, at 
Fulton, and in the class of 1875 graduntcd at Cornell uni

versity1 hhaca1 New York, and has now connecWd himself 
with the law finn or Pratt, Garfield & Drown, iu the city 
of Syracuse. As a mark of his ability and st-anding, he 
repl'esented the university of which he is a f,'l'aduate, in 
~ew York, at the inter-collegiate or:!torical contest, and 
stood second. 

In politics William H. Tompkins is a Democrat, but 
"ith such Rtandiug as a man in the town in which he lil·es 

as to command the surport of both parties. H e aud hia 
wife both united with the Methodist :Episcopal church of 
West Ornoby in t.he year 1865, and still retain their ruem~ 
bership with that body. His father died in the year 1858, 
but his mother stilllil'es, being in l1er se\'enty-se,•ent.h year. 

He bas held the office of postmaster for three years, and 
was also poor-master of his town. 

JASPER TI. WH ll'CQ)Ill. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Rutlaod county, 
Vermont, March 7, 1822. H e was the son of Ephrnim 
Whitcomb, of New EDgland parentage, and gramlson or 
Colonel Elisha. Whitcomb, of the war of 18121 aud of 
English descent. 

His father, wbeo Jao;pcr ouly fourteen years of age, was 

killed while engugt.-d in rai11ing u burn. Of his father's 
f11mily there were ten children, six hy tlJC fint wife and 
four by the second, he having been married twice. 

His father married ~lisg Olive ll urris, daughter of Dcaoon 
Da\'id Harris, of New England ori1:,rin, fbr his first wife. 

Jusper II. was the fifth child of the fin;t family. llia 

father came to Oliwcgo County in the year 1827, and sc~ 
tied on lot 22, buying one hundred nnd seventy acres, in 
company with his hrother-in-lnw. Uo put up a log cabin, 
and began clearin~ off his land, waking quite Iorge improve
menta before he Will.! killed. 

Jasper 11., in after-years, bought lite other shares of the 
children of his father's estate, aud hus since resided on the 
same f11nn; and a rcrcrence to the engra\'ing on auothcr 
page of d1is work will show not only the improvemcut. iu 
agriculture by fields of wheat and tobucco in l'lru..oe of the 
original forest, but the rude cubiu supplanted by tl1e finCl:it 

brick farm residence in the town of Granby, as the result 
of his ambition and toil. 

Siuce he came in possession of the estate he bas from 
time to time added some one hundred aud forty acrc:-41 

which now commands one of the finest locations iu this 
part of the county. 

In the year 1852, January 8, he married Miss Louise 
A. Harris, daughter of David and Polly Harris, of New 
Hampahiro, and of 1-~ngli~ll origin. 

Of this marrin:;e ~·ere born seven childrou, viz., George 
H., Herbert E., Mary L., Fr:mk 1., Emma F., James D., 

Charles E., and Fred. E. Whitcomb, ull of whom are now 
living. The eldest son is a gr~dunW of Union college, New 
York , and a practicing physician in Phrenix, Oswego County, 
and ranks hig;h not o11ly as a mctlic11l IIHIU but as a mewher 

of society. 
The rest of the cJ1ildren still rcmuin at home. lie l'C· 

cch·cd a very limited education from books while young, 
but his success ns u business UJatJ gives a ret.-ord showing 
Lbat one's education dves not ull come from bookn. 

Willing to nBllist ot hers in what he w~1s denied of, he has 
contributed liberally fur the SUJ)port of schools and churcl1, 
aod taken all pains to ~;ive his chiltlrcn an opportunity to 
receive more than a cunuuon-school education. 

Although his father was u DcmOCT'.Jt of the old school, 
he cast his first vote fur t he prc8idcnt of the United States 
for Jumea K . Polk ; but, at the uext election, being opposed 
to the extension of sl'lvery, j oine<l the [1~rce-Soil party, and 

latterly merged into the Republican party, where he has 
.since remained fi rm to it.s principles. 

He was draf\ed iut.o the homo g uards during the late 

llebelliou, but llC\'Cr served. 
H e is now in his fifiy.fifih year, and, although in mi ddle 

life, ranks as u farmer umong the first of O~:~wego Connty. 
H e wns the main man in establishing a shipping-post for 

produce at South Granby, and as in that, so in a11 public 

enterprises in h is ' ' icioity, stands iu tht> front rank. 
J asper II. Whitcomb is very favorahly known among his 

(el\ow-weu as a man of high mom Is and int-C!,'l'ity; never 
W:\ll a seeker of public pa.tronno"C, but has held aowe to wn 
offices, and his residence has been the central location for 
the polling~place of district .No. 2 in his towu for the Ialit 

twenty years. 
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DAVJD WILLCOX. 

The subject of this sketch was boru in Ashfol'd, Wind
hum county, Connect.icnt, October 20, 1797. nis fathcl', 

Stephen Willcox, was also of New Bngland parentage, and 
descended from an };nglish fumily wbo early camo ft'Om 
England and settled in the New ~~ugland States. 

There were six children in his father's f:tmily, of wl1om 1 

David was the eldest, and when ho was only six months 
old his father removed to Mllrcellus, OnotHbgacounty, New 
York, wi th his wife and son, tra\•eling the entire dis
tance with an ox-team, being some twenty-one days on the· 
road. 

Coming into a new country he at fi rst rented a piece of 
land, but in the course of two years bought seventy-five 
acres of t imher-laod, and io. the course of time cleared most 
or it of its origino.l forest. Brought. up to enduro the 
bardshif>S of real pioneer life, and subject. to i ts ])l'i\'ations, 
J?avid W illcox received only a very limited educatKm from 
books, but. the h ardy lessons of economy and labor being 
early put into pmetice, h e became sueccssfulln business as 
life progre.ssml. At the age of thirty-seven, and in the 
year 1834, he removed to the town of Granby, Oswego 
County, and settled on the farm where he now resides, 
buying then four hundred acres, and since adding to it 
some five hundred acres more,-t~ll of which, except one 
bundred and fot·ty a.cres1 be has now dh·ided among hi<.~ 

children. 
At. the age of twenty-fh·c h e was married to Miss Sally 

Starr, daughter of }~phruim Stan, of New J.:ngland parent
age. or this man·iage were born ten children, ;iz., 1\lilo, 

Georgo, William, Emmet, Stephen, James, Cyrus C., and 
David. There were two daughters, but both died in in· 

fancy. Six of these son9 are now living, and located near 
their father. 

A wong the old men of this county few, if any, can look 
baC'k upon iilifc of so much hard labor as Don•id Willoox,
haviug clt:arod of the orig inal forest, and caused to be 
cleared, some five huod1-ed acres of land. 

The mother of these children was an example of high 
moral worth and true womanhood to all who knew her, 
although obliged to leave her children while some were 
quite young. She died about the year 1857. 

Originally n Federal, afterwards a Whig, and latterly 
a R epublican, and at times casting his vote for men in the 
opposite party, when their principle:~ advocated coincided 
with his views of right, but never took a very active part 
in politics. 

In his earlier days D:~vid Willcox did much to support 
educa\ional iutcres(.:j in his vicinity, oftcu paying the taxes 
of the poor from his own funds. 

Like many other men who were and are now the bone 
and frame-work of the country, he now lives, in his 
eightieth year, one of the ft:w ·old living landmarks of our 
country's pioneers, surrounded with kind children to smooth 
his pathway as l1is time of relea.<;e from earth draws near,
having led a life of int.cgrity and uprightness of chaructor, 
honored by all who knew him,·-and at the writing of this 
brief sketch bids fait· f'ot· more year,; of usefulness to his 
f riends. 
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DAN S. S HATT UCK. 

The aubject. of this sketch was hom in W a5l1ington 
county, New York, May 13, 1839. llc wns the son of 
Smith and Sarah Shattuck, now residing in the town of 

. Ilonnibal, Oswego County, but natiYcS of tllc Stnl~ ur Con
necticut. His father and mother c<UllC to Ollum.b ea county 
in 1840, and settled in the to\\'n of Lpamlcr, h:n·ing fil•e 
cl1ildrcn, viz., Lurclt1 J uliett, William, Sarah, and D<m S. 
Shat tu<:k . .AOcr remm•ing to ~cw York State they luul 
three wore chihlrcn , riz., Cnro}inc, Nnt, nnd Desi re. All 

of the children arc now li\•ing . 
The pa rents remnincd in Lysander only one ye:u-, and 

rcruo\'cd to the town of Ira, C'nyuga county, a,nd engaged 
in tl1e occupation of f.-m ning, and i11 the year 18G3 rcmo\'cd 
to the town of H annibal, o~wego County, where they DOW 

re~ide. 

Dan S. S hatcuek , fiflh child, remained at home unt il of 

::age, engaged with his father as a fil.nner. A t. tbc age of 
twenty-two )'C31'S he married )liss Amanda Osborn, daugh
ter of Leonard Osborn, of Cayuga county, ami formerly of 
Connecticut, whose forefathers were aruong the early sct.
tlers of that State, a nd of E nglish descent. She was born 

December 21, 1838. ~lr. and l\11-s. Shattuck h:t\'C one 
child, viz., V crner W. Sh::tttuck. 

Dan S. S huttuck corumcnccd farming in Cayuga oounty, 
in the town of Irn, but remained there only four years, and 
rcmo\'ed to Bowen's Corncrs1 in the town of Gmnbj 1 Os
wego County, 1864, and settled on lot No. 11, remaining 

only six years i rcmo\'ed to the place where he now resides, 
consisting of two hundred and n ine r~crcs, on lot i.\o. 5. 
A n engraving of h is farm and residence, showing h is pros

perity in business as the result of a life of industry, will be 
seen on a nother page of Lhis work. 

Although only in middle life, he ranks among the repre~ 
aentative farmers of his town, While at his father's horuc 
be enjoyed liberal means for obtaini ng au cduention from 
books, and spent some time in teaching. 

Like his forefathers, who were among tl1e s tandard
bearers of the old Whi~ party, he accepts the Republican 
platform of to·day. 

H e and his wife, before they were married, and in ·early 
life, united with the Methodist Episcopal church, r~nd ro
ruain members of that body, cont ribu ting lih;rally for the 
support of both church and school, and taking an active 
part in t he work of Sabbath-school instruction in the 
vicinity in which they live. 

CALVIN FRENCH. 

The subject of this sketch was bon1 in Norwich, Che
nango county, New York, J une 2:!, 1800. H e was the 
son of Asher French, who was a nati\'C of Connecticut, and 
whose parentage was of English origin. Asher and J oanna 

French had a family of eight children, of whom Culvin 
wa.s the second sou. His father died before he was thirteen 

years of ah'C1 and in the year 1812 i and, as in the early 
times of our country's history means for securing property 
or getting an education .,·ere \'cry limited, it was ao witb 

tl1is f.·uuily, nurin;:: tl1e time oOcr his father died aml 
before bct'Oming of ugc, he worketl out and c:1rncd money 
to enable him to 6liJIJlOrt his mother, \Thum he continued lu 

cnrc fur up to the timo of her death, which took plaoo 
nbout.1850 . 

A t ti1C ngc of twenty he married ::'II iss Euuieo Stnllloll, 
daughter of DoHlicl Stanton, a nntivc of )[n.::lsachusctls, nnJ 
of English descent. This was in tho y('nr 18:!0. Of thitl 
mnrriag-e were born Eliza ;\I., lo~nu~tus D. , Asher D., ~lartha. 
J!~., aut! Cal\'in W. Frcnc:h . 

All of these children nrc lidng except Emstns D., who 
died in 1 8:,:~, :.nd ::'llnrtha A., who died in 18r,G. 

Eliza married Cyn1s S. Hall, lives at Grnnby Ccutrc, aml 
has three cllildreu. 

Asher D. r~itlcs ut home with his father, and is an 
invalid. 

Cal\'in 'W. French carries on his fht hcr's farm, and en rca 

fur him iu his dcclinin~ years. l!c married ~liS!! Cynthia 
Cary, daughter of William Cary, of Albany, New l ark, 
wlwsc ancestors were of Irt-,h birth. lie bas one rlaugl•ter 

living, named Cora E. l n the year 1821 Calvin J.< .. rench, 
his wife, and mother, came and 6cttlcd on lot No. 73, in 

the town of Granby, Oswego Couuty, buying twenty-lhe 
acres of timber-land at first, but had not one dollar to pay 
for it with. For the first five years he li\·cd in n I~ bouse, 

prcriously erected on the lot, and ut the end of thnt time 
he built a fraOll) hou~ on the spot where he now rC8idl>s1 

whi(·h has !'ince been supplanted by 1:mothcr and more com
modious one, ;111 engrm·iug of wllicb will be sceu in nnothcr 

part of this work. 

He and hi~ ~ife encountered nil the hardships of pioneer 
life1 :.added to their first purchase from time to time, and 

cleared uff its original forest until they had one huwlrcd 
aml twenty-five ncrc~, whil'h may now be seen with fruit
bearing trees of o\·er half a centu ry oltl, aud the results of 
a l ife of h urd htbor. 

Ouly receiving a limited education himself, l1c has gil'Cil 
his chihlrcu the advantac;cs of competent teachers in the 
common school nnd in the I!Cminary at Fulton. 

At the age of thirty-one he united with the Methodist. 
church, his wife connecting hctlW!If with that body about 
two yc:lrM after i since wbich time he hM remained stead
fast to its principles, consist-ent in h i.'! \' iews of rclioriou, 
gi \·iug us libcmlly as bis means would afford for the support 
of church nnd $Chool. The wife and mother, after a life of 
inrlustry and :111xicty for the moral and religious truiniug of 
l1cr children, died May 2, 18i7, nt the nge of ecventy-tl,rcc, 
respected a rut lwnurotl by Rll who knew her i ll<»i})itublc 
ami gcneron~. 

In politics Calvin French is a R epublican, origin:llly a 
l>emot.'rat; but at the brcuking out of the Rebellion o f 
18tH stood firm for the union of the States and the eman
cipation of tlle slave, looking upon the rights of men as 

C(iual in nature, but unequal by the acts of men. 
Ile is now in his ~\·cnty-cightll year, having been born 

wilh the eighteenth centu ry i and as l1is sun sets in the 
horium of life, althou:;h acti\'c and with a pro:;pcct of many 
years tQ come, still loob to the end of life's jnurucy a!:! only 
a little way1 being surrounded with the results of a life of 
labo1·, and cared for by a kind sou and da ughWr. 
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H. H. ~l};IUUAM. 

The subject of this sketch wns born in the town of 
Cicero, Ouondaga county, New York, April 2!>, 1832. lie 
was t.he son of Noah l\Icrriam, wbo was a descendant of 
NathaD 1\lerriam, of N ew England origin, and of Scotch 
and Welsh descent. His fathcr,at the age of fifteen years, 
came from Delaware county to Onondaga county in the 
year 1820, and was one of the pioneers of the town of 
Cicero. H e was a farmer by occupation, had seven children, 
all of whom are now liviug, and of whom H . H . :\lerriam 
was tbc eldest son. H e lived with his father until twenty· 
one years old, and nt the ::~.ge of twenty-three years married 
Miss l sabclln. McLeish, daughter of Willium McLeish, of 
Scotch birth, her mother being of Dutch descent. 

To l\lr. and 1\Jrs. l\Icrrinm were born William, Harvey, 
Elsie, Lizzie, Noah, and .l\Iary. All of these arc uow living, 
except William and Harvey, who were drowned in Lake 
Ncatawanta, December 17, 1870, taking from a happy 
and genia) home t"'!o very proolising boys, aged four
teen and twe)ve years. Both boys were members of the 
Presbyterian Sunday-school, ant.l the eldest, Wil1iam, was 
a student at Fa1ley seminnry, and stood high up in his 
classes. This melancholy accident ca.st a gloom O\'er the 
community, and chilled a father's and mother's bcart for
ever. 

In politiC!J Mr. Merriam is a cooscn'ati,·e R epublican, 
uc .. cr taking a >cry active part in po1itical matters. 

In the year 1870 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. l\lcrriam both united 
with the Presbyterian church at Fulton, still remaining 
members of that body. By occupation he is a farmer. 
Having come from Cicero in the year 1865, be located on 
parts of lots 8 and 9, in the town of Granby, a compara
th•ely unsettled farm, and, with progressive energy and 
judicious management, has his )ands under a good state of 
cultivation, and an engraving of his residence and farm may 
be seen on another page of this work as the result of his 
labor. 

H is advantages for obtaining an education while young 
were very limited, but his perseverance bus gained him a 
not unenviable reputation as a careful business nw.n. He 
l1as been one of the executive committee of t.be Oswego 
F alls agricult.ural society for ten years, and is now its 
president. 

H e ranks awong the enterprising farmers of his town, a 
man of great activity, honored and respected by his fellow
men. 

JOHN PALMt~R 

was born in Greene county, New York, in ] 782; was the 
son of N athaniel Palmer, of New .England parcntngc and 
of English descent. Nathaniel was a blacksmith by trade, 
was of a family of cl1ildrcu all of whom served in the Uevo
lutionary war of 1776. H e made a large chain and stretched 
it across the Hudson river to prevent the British from 
coming up· the river. H e had a family of eleven children, 
of w-hom J olm was the second son. 

J9bn also learned the trade of a blacksmiLh with his 
father, and served in the war of 1812. 

At the age of thirty-foltl", and in the year 1816, be 

--- --- --·- -
came to the town of Lysander, Onondaga county, aud set
tled on lot No. 36, buying a timber-lot of fif\y acres. Built 
a log house, and began clearing off the forest. He was one 
of the pioneers of that county and town, and endured the 
privations ooincident with the early settlers, denying him
sclf the common comforts of life, and one Rummer lived 
on leeks and berries. This was in the year 1816. (The 
frost had killed all the corn t.he year before.) He re
mained on the same farm for twenty-five years, and in the 
same town until the year 18-Hl, when he r emoved into the 
town of Grnnby, Oswego County, and sctt1cd on lot No. 
38, wl1ere he now resides with his son, W. W. PAlmer, Esq., 
in his ninety-fifth year. An engraved portrait of him 
will be seen on another page of this work, nbovc tbc en
graving of his son's residence. 

At the age of twenty-one he married .1\lies Lucinda 
Jumph, of Dutcll descent, Of this marriage were born seven 
children, Reuben, Levi, Peter, Edwin, Elizabeth, 'Villiam, 
and J ennett. Of these, four are living. Ueuben died in 
1840 ;· Edwin died in 1832; J ennett died in infancy. 

John Pa1mer united with the Buptist church in the town 
of Lysander over sixty-five years ago, and stood prominently 
idcutificd with that body, having held the office of deacon 
for some forty years, and now li,•es, a monument of the 
church's history, o righteous and honorable o)d C\ge. His 
wife united with the church at tLe same time, and, after 
Jiving a life of devotion to the church and her family, died 
in 1857. . 

Learning from the father habits of industry and economy, 
the sons are among the successful business men of Oswego 

and Onond.'lga counties. 
In politics J ohn Palmer bas been a life-long Democrat, 

casting l1is last vote, in his ninety-fourth year, for president 

of the United S tates. 
His youngest son, William W. Palmer, Esq., married 

Miss l:'amcli.a 1... Palmer, daughter of Bchm Palmer, of 
Lysander, Onondaga county. She is of English descent. 
They have four children, viz., Edward W., Frcdcrit.:k W., 
Clara Belle, and Clarence D. Palmer. All live aL home. 
The two eldest sons have been students of Falleyseminary. 
The eldest, Et.lwal'd W., has given considerable attention to 

surveyillg and scl10ol work as a tcacbcr. Tbc second son, 
Frederick W., has also t:mght scl10ol one term. William 
W. Pulmcr is numbt!red among the intelligent and judicious 
farmers of Oswego County, and is held in high esteem by 
his fellow-townsmen, having been eleeted several terms suc
cessively as ju.stice of the peace. 

DAVID HUTCHINS. 

The subject of this sketch was horn in the town of 
Winchester, l\lassachusetts, in t.hc year l7tl21 October 9. 
H e was the son of J ohn Hutchins, of New England parent
age, and supposed to be of English dcsoent. He was second 
son of a family of fineen children,-ten of the first family, 
and five of the second. Uis father moved first to the State 
of Vermont, theu<..'C to Cayuga county, New York (now 
Seneca county), and :rettled iu the town of Junius, remain
ing there four ycaJ"s. In the year 1808 be removed to tho 
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towo of Gunby, Oswego County, nud bought two hundred 
acres of timber-land on lot No. 11 , and commenceJ clearing 
it. H e, in the year 1818, removed to the town of Oswego, 
and afterwards to the Sta te of Ohio, wl1crc he died. 

David Hutchins remained in the town of Granby,enlisted 
in the war of 1812, and served three and a half years in 
the Twenty-third Regiment United States infantry j was 
transferred at close of war to Second Regiment light in
fantry, u nder Colonel B.rndy, Company B, Captain North, 
and w:~s discharged Augu:st., 181G, tmdcr law of Congrc8S 
giving pcrmi~:;sion to any soldier to fun1i,;b a substitute to 
fulfill term of fh·e ycaf'l' and go home. 

lie then settled on lot 10, a part. of which belonged to 
his father, and remained there uotill835. H e theo bought 
forty-eight. acre.!! on same lot, on which he afterward~ built 
a small frame bouse, an engraving of wl1ich will be seen on 
another page of this work, and on sawc page with an en
graving of a fine brick residence erected by his son, L . H. 
Hutch in~ showing the progre:;sive prosperity of the family. 
H e made additions of fifty acres to his original farm after 
a time. ln the year 1829 he married 1\liss Elccta F inch, 
danghter of H enry F inch , of English descent, and son 
a Re\'olutiooary soldier. 

To tbem w;re born three clJild ren, Almira, Lewis H ., 
and Lucretia Arruiudn. 'fhc cldC~>t of these, A.lruiro, diOO 
in 1860. The second daughter married Chauncey B. 
Hannum1 of Granby; they now reside in i\lichig ... n, :md are 
farmers. 

The only son, L ewis H., took ch arge of his father's estate 

about five years before his death , and now retiides upon the 
old homeste:~d. H e married :I'll iss Eliza F. H a rris, daughter 
of John H. H arris, of Granby, or English and German 
descent , and have one child named Gcnevera E lnett.a. 

Da,•id Hutcl1ins at the formation of the Democrntic party 
joined its ranks ; was a R epublican in 1872, remaining so 

until his death. 
H e willio::.rly supported schools ; buviog: a very limited 

opportunity for au education in hi.s early days, he :l]l]lre
ciatcd the \'alue of t he same to the r ising geucr"t.ion. 

H e died November 2a, 1873, aged eighty-<1ne years. 
His wife died i\Jarch 2!J, 18761 aged sixty-nine years. She 
belonged to Lhe Episcopal church, and was a member 
that body for fifty years, and took an active part in tl1at 
church as long as she was able. She was an example 
true womanhood, and gave her children the strictest rnora.l 
and religious training. 

He never sought public office, and was S:l.tisficd with the 
common walks of life. He was the oldC!!t male settler 
the town when lle died, and had lived in the town longer 
than any mao at the time of his death. 

Always very active in business and temperate in his 
habits, be lived to see very many changes in the county, 
being among the pioneers, and living to see the fonrth gen
eration from the settlement of the early father!!. 

J ESSE REYNOLDS. 
T•1e subj ect of this sketch was born in Greene conuty, 

New York , J:muary 24:,1 813. H e was t he soo of Richard 
Reynolds, who married l\liss Cj'uthia Kimball, and settled 

in Grecu¢ county, afterw:u-ds removing to O~;wcgo County, 
thence to Onondttga cou11ty, where he settled on n six-lmn
dred-acre lot ucar Lamp;on's depot. Remaining there until 
l 82!J1 he, with his family of twel\'t~ children, mo\'cd l't:,'ltin 
to Oswego County, and settled on lot 33, in the town of 
Granby, buying two h undred acres, clearing off a part of 
its original furt'Sl. He remained on this furm until his 
dcuth in the year l 85G. II is wife d ied in 1850. 

J esse wns the sixth child nnd second son, aud rocci'\'ed 
no assistance from h is parents peeuniurily, awl hud \'cry 
little Ol)portunity to ~ct C\'Cn a common-school cdu.c11tion. 

Bcfurc l1c was of al!e he aided his f:,t}Jer in ptLying ft,r 
his farm, which was r~,>dut-cd to fifty acres by sales from the 
origin;tl purchase. 

A.t tl1e age of twenty-two he married l\liss Lucy Vickery. 
daughter of 'fll(lmas and ltoxa Vickery, of .English descent, 
who were among the fi !'l;t sct.t lers in the town of Schrocppcl. 
She was born September 1 i, 1814. 

l\lr. and l\Irs. Reynolds l1ave six children, viz. : W elling
ton J., A delphia, H ulbe1t H. , W illden J., Dura A., and 
Francis )hrion. 

W ellington J. married Miss Ada De Bois; hal•e two 
children, and live io J acl.:son, .i\Iiehignn. 

Adelphia mar ried T heodore Doyle; ha\'e two children> 
Utld live in ~lcxico, Oswcp;o County. 

H ulbert II. married i\Iiss Amanda Connell ; hu"e t wo 
children, and reside in P hmnix. 

Willden J . man·icd Mi!JS Ida Wl1ite; have one son, und 
reside ncar h is father. 

Dora A. married Rev. W. Jrving Carrier ; l1ave twO 

children , and reside in the town of Volney. 
Francis .Marion married .i\Iiss Louisa Miller, and resides 

in New lla"lcn1 Osv.'ego County. 
Jesse UcynoiW added from time W time to his f.J.ther's 

first purchase ( v.·h ich he bought of him) some l1undred 
acres, cle:ued the grooter part of it of iw original forest> 
erected a fin e residence and commodious b<~rus, and ovw 
may be seen on another page of this work ~m cngnn·in~ of 
the result of a life of labor and economy. 

F or forty-two yean; ) l r. and )I rs. Reynolds hal'C, unas
sisted, step by stl'p, secured one of the most beautiful loe.'t
t ions for a homestead in Oswego County, and now :~.re en
abled to look around them and see ornamental and fru.it
growing trees of more than a halr-ceJJtury's ~;rowth. 

JcflSC R eynolds is clas.~ amoug the representative men 
of his town, an intelligent antl judicious rarmer, O.tld fCr;Jlectcd 
by his townsmen. 

He h;•s gh·en liberally of his mean& to support church 
and school interests in }-,is \'icini ty 1 and ha! been, with his 
wife, connected for many years with the Wesleyan l'\Jctll
odist church. 1\Irs. R~ynolds uuited first with the Baptil!t 
church at t he age of :;e~·cntccn, but some thirty years ago 
united with the Wesleyan Methodist church. She liveo to 

see many of her children influenced Ly the le8!!on:; of mo
rality and rcligiou:; instruction early given by her, and oow> 
at tl1c age of sixty-three, still remains stcadfrust to the prin
ciples of her youth. 

Jc.I!SC R.cynolds is a member of the llcpuhlican party, 
usiog his right of suffrogc witl1 care, IOl•kin~ fil thcr to prin
ciples than to men. He is now in his sixty-fifth year. 
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MILITARY RECORD OF GRANBY. 

T-.nl!l·fullrtk l N/m!II"Y·- J obn A. La<:hl, Co. ll. Enlhted Mny 9, 
ISGI, twoycu.rs. 

Hiram Ladd1 Co. E. Enlieted Nov., 1861, t"o.vurs; dis.Jo~~o. , 1862. 
Robert A. JUI•a, Ca. C. Eoli~ted !lh.y 17, ISGI, threo months. 
Thomas Coles, J r. , Co. C. Ell !. Sept., 1861, three yenrs; in eevern.l 

hJ.ttles; lutn.rmat 2d Bull Run. 
Amhrose P . Chue, Co. E. Eo!. A ug. 21, 1861, t"''O years; in htLttlo 

of Ch n.ocellersville; di~. 11nd r e-enl. Feb, 1-l, 1865, in 5!b U. S. '{. 
Adelllerl Warren, Co. A. Enl. 181H, two years; procneted to li6ut.; 

in h attie of Frederickshurg; dis. JLod re-enl. 24th Cav. 
Thomu Field, Co. E . Eol, May, 18611 two JCII.rt; d ied Aug . 6, ISGI. 
Tbomae U. Howe, Co. E. E n\. May, 18GI 1 two Jeara; dla. 18!i3. 
Peter Cathcart, Co. E . Enl. S~11l. 23, 186 l, three years; promoted 

to sergt. ; dis. Scpt 22, 186-1. 
Burt Cathcart, Co. E . Eul. Sept. 23, '61, t h ree .Yonr~; d is. A1n il 6, '63. 
Francia ll. Howes. Enl. !th.y, 1861, two yca.rs; diB. in 1863 ; took 

pa r t i n ae1·eu bnttlcs. 
Reuhen M. J ohnson, A1u0n Heffron, Stephen E . Ch!l.mbors, Hoot.Y 

Collin~, LeviS. Church, Benj a min F. Da rling, Abner D. Gra ham, 
Charles Murray, Richa rd R olfe . 

T•~eiii!J-/'-'IIr/1< Cnmlry (being Twenty-fourth I nfantry, reorgn.uizcd), 
~Duatin J,n.d.d, Co.[. .F.nl. Jnn. 4, 1864, tbreeyu.rs; in bntlle~ 
of Wildcrneu, Spottsylvnuin, l'ctenburg; died at Alc.tnndrio., 
Va., Aug. 15, 1864. 

WiUUuo Ladd, Co. I . En!. Jan. 4, 1864, lh roe ye.v&; in bn.ttlee of 
Wilderoeu a nd Spett!yh aoi11.; promoted to corporal; ·dis. J uly 
19, 186fl. 

J obo D. Nichols, Co. A. Enl. Doo. 15, 1863, th ree yunq went 
through hal ties of Gr .. uCs campaign lo 1 8fo~ ; died e f wounds 
rceeh·ed a.t P etersburg. 

Charles Murray, Co. A. E n\. Dee. Hi, 1863, t hree yCilra; in twol\·e 
hatUes under Grant ; wounded in shouldur ; d is. Jllnc, 1866. 

Al hcr t E. Miller, Co. f. E n I. Ja.n . .'i, 1864, t brco ytar~; i n battlu of 
Wildcrnen, Sputt~yhania, and Cold Harbor; p romotecl to cerp.; 
p risoner Ill R il'hmond a nd Aoderson,·i\le t breo mouths, 

George J,add, Ce. I. Enl. Jan. 4, 1864, three yean; in battles of 
Wilderucn, Spoltsylva nia, Petersburg; dis. July 9, 186fl. 

J llcob T . H a ll, Co. E. ED I. 1863, th«:e Jean; dis, Oct., 1864 ; in 
b11Uiea or Wilderucu, rmd othcra. 

Cha.rlu II. Gu.hAm, Co. M. En!. Juno 22, 186-l, three years; in hat
ties o f Wildoruese, S pottsylnnio, Cold Harhor, Nor th Au na, 
Weldon R . R .; tr•kcu prisoner !lt Petersburg; dis. A ug, 7,1865. 

Abner Graham, Co . . -\. En\. Dee. 21, 186.'1, th ree yenn; dis. July HI, 
18G:t; in o.IJ bo.ttles of Gra nt's campaign of 1864, e:c;cept 
H ~~otol1er'e R un. 

Jamct Stewart, Ce. I. In several battl es and 'II'Gunded. 
Franklin Allen, Co. I. En I. Dec. 31, 1863, three yc11.n; die. July 6, 

I S65; i n battles ef S pott!yh·nuia and Cold l larber. 
Edwin B rndshaw, Go. f. E n I. J nn., 18113, t hree ycus; killed by aCCii

den t on his way hom~. 

Henry Cellios, Co. A. En!. Dee. 19, 18fi3, three yeA.rs; dis. July 19, 
1865; in hat tics of Wilderncu, Cold Harbor, and Weldon R. R. ; 
wounded twice. 

Chnrle! J ennings. En I. J a.n. 18, 1864, three years; wo unded a t the 
Wilderoeu , ) lo.y .'i, 186-l. 

Richard Rolfe, Co, A. Eul. Dec. 21, 1863, three J'C!lts ; dis, July, 'GS. 
Caleta Conklin, Co. E . E nl. Sept., 1863, three ycara; dis. July 20, 

186{1; in battle' of Antietaw an d lloan oke h la ad. 
Thomas i\1. Cole, Co. E. E n!. Dec. 16, 1863, t hree yean; promoteJ 

te corpora l ; db . Sept., 1865. 
Tbe mll!l Cole, Co. E. Eo!. J a.u, -1, 1863, three yean ; prisoner at 

l'II.Iious plooe8, and finRlly eleven months at Andersonville; dis. 
IS6:t; in several hattie~. 

l.evi S. Churcl11 Co. A. Eo!. Doc, 71 Hl!i3, three years ; dis. Aug. 27, 
1865; in haUiu ef Wildoroeu, Cold Harbor, a.Dd mu.oy others; 
wou nded before Petersburg. 

E ra.shae P erk ius, Ce. L E n I. J on. 12, 1864, t hree yeau; dis. June 
15, 1865 ; in the ha.ttle8of Ornnt's ea.rupaig n, 1864 ; wenuded he
fort Peter sburg . 

Adelbert W~~.rren, Co. I . E nl. Deu., 1863, thrccyelln; dis. July, '65. 
H. F. Darling, Co. A. En\. Dee. 12, 1 ~63, threeyears ; dl! . July2B, 

IS6fl; in batt\{l of Cold llarbor; orouuded at J>etenburg. 

'lhorna• R. Gilla rd, Co. JC Enl. J une li, 186 ~, tbree yean ; dia. 
July 1!1, 1865; wu in hn.t tles oC Wilderneu, Spotttyl ..-~ania. Ner th 
Anna , Cold II arbor, Petunbur~;, Weldon R. R., Peehlce' Farm, 
aodothcn, 

Willi:t.m Drown, Co, I. F.ol, Dec. 24, 1863, threa years; dis. Aug . 1, 
181iS; in haules of Wilderness, Celd Harbor, u.nd P etenhnrs; 
wounded. 

~lsrvin Showers, Co. I. E o!. J a n. 1,1864, three yean; premeted to 
eorporal; died at Winllhe~t.er, Vn., O!lt. 30, 186-l, of "ounds re· 
eeil'ed at Cedar Creek . 

Tbotn(LII S howers, Co. I . En!. J t1.11. 4, 1864, tbree years ; d is. April, 
IS6S; in nt !:oek on Charleston, cUI. 

Jam~B S. Hre wn, Ce. I . Enl. J p,n, 4, 1864, three year~ ; in battles of 
Grant'u oamr airn, apring ef 1864 ; killed hefo re Petenb'g, Ju ne 
H , 186-l. 

Andrew J, Bassett, Ca. I . Enl. J an. 4, 186~, th roe year~; dis. July 
8, 18G5; in ht~.ltlee of Wilderne5s, Spotuylvnnia., Cold R arhor, 
Rnd otheu. 

Warren \VQeldridge, Co. E. En!. J an. 1, I 81i4, three yean ; died 
July 7, 1864.. 

Benjn.min Dro~to , Ce. E. Enlisted s~pterube~ 3, 18 65. 
Gilbert Cbiler, Co. A. 
S tephen E. Chandler, Ce. A. Enlisted Dee. 24, 1863. 
Ed ward Dowling, Co. E. Eoliuted Jau. 4, 186 t 
Charles E . llinchey. 
William il.l\liles,Co. E . Enlisted Jan . .'i, 1864. 
Tunis Williams, Samuel Warren. 
Si;rtec"d /uf" " ' "Y·- DD.vid Perry. Enli! t( d 1861, threo yMre; d ied 

Dee. 23, 1$3, of wou!lds r~eeived a t Chieka mnuga. 
Rosnleo Watson, Co. E. E nl isted 1\broh 27, lSG5, three yean. 
DMid Durke. Enlisted Feluuary 20, l Sfi l. 
TbtJmas lJoll, Enll!led FebrnD.ry 29, 1 8tl4. 
J ohn Dowliu:, Charles Dunham, J obu Enright, CbariCll Le RoJ, 

Hira m S. 1\lil\er, Jn.mcs Youug. 
Q,.., /I,.,.Jred nml T..,e,.t,r-•ecuad /,.j .... try.~Geerge E. Fisher, Co. A. 

E nlisted J uly 29, 1862, three yeau ; in iJRttle three timea at 
Frede ritksburg; also at i\liue Rnn, Gttt)'s!Jurg, Wilderuu~,·
nbout fort.Y in all; twioo wounded ; promoted to tcrgeant; die. 
July 3, ISG5. 

Cbarl~s M. Stevc:na, Ce. G. Enlisted Aug. 8, IS62, three J ean, 
George Well, Ephraim Look, n eory Leok, TboruM Priteh a.rd, Wm. 

Jl. H. Look, J udson Rice, .Merritt Stephens, ·sAmuel Stephens, 
a ll for thr~eyean. 

Eig~I:J·Jirol J ,./(IHI.-y.-Andrcw Jl. Yeomn.ns, Co. F . E oliatcd Sep t. 
16, 1861, three YOM~; ro-enli!tcd ; waa iD battles of W illiMD8· 
bllrg, Se•~n l'iuea, Drll ry·~ Bluff, Celd H arbor, and Pet.craburg. 

Arthur Yeolll aus, Ce. F. Enlisted Sept. 2~, 1861, ~bree yean ; re
enlisted; was in batHes of Willi.a.mshurg, Sc.,eu Pine~, Celd 
Uarhor, Drury'a Dlulf, auJ Petersburg. 

J ohn 1\h.rsball, Ce. B. Enlisted Dec., 1861, three J ean; di~. Dee. 
8, I S6 ' ; in battles of Bull Run a nd Fair Oake. 

Frank Stewa rt. R nl'd for three ye:tn; in Bm·ertLI llattles, aDd w'o'd. 
Rl.llsford T. Chase. Enlist~d Sept., 1861, tbr~e y ea.r3; re-t'nlistcU in 

9th N. Y.; i n battle~ of SEven Pine•, Wbite Oak 81u .mp1 a nd 
1\[altern Hill. 

Walter llureb, E nlisted Sept. 2:1, 1S63, one year ; in h11.ttlu of Wil
linmsbu rg, Sava.re Station, F air Oaks, nod otheu; k illed at Cold 
Harbor. 

Ne rtou Corey. Enllsted Oct. 16, l SGl J three yea111 ; in batt les of 
Fait 0Rka, Cold lla.rbo r, Drury's B lulf, alld !llany others; dh· 
eh~rgcd and re-enlisted; promoted hi serg t. 

Fra ncis M. Cell!. Enl'd Sep t. 2J, l Siit, three yean ; d is. Feb.l9, '62. 
Snwuel I •. R rogo, Ce. F. Euli~ted Sept. 16, 1861, three years; dis. 

J a n: J fl, 1862. 
J oshua D ooley, Co. G. En li~tcd N11v., 1861, tbr~e yean ; db. J an., 

1864; in battle of Fsir Oaks; re-enlisted; in luU.tle o f Wilder
ness, and subsequent ene!; killed at Celd Harbor. 

Warren Woodridge, C11. D. Enlisted Sept. 14,1861, thrceyeau; dis. 
April,lS62. 

Chandler Lybolt, Co, I. E nlisted 1861, three years ; in the hat llea 
under MeC\ell• n, 1862 ; died in Virginia in 1862. 

Higgins Coffinger, J ames W. Fuller, Wm. F . Stewart, J oseph Weeks. 
Q, e lfundnd a,.d Tt><l~ J,ifrmlry.-Thos. Wood , Co. II. Rnl. Au,. 

6, 1862, live years ; dis. Aug. 27, J8G!i; iu battl~soC Pert Huds ... o, 
Vcrwiliou, etc . 
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Oeo. W . A Ilea, Co. A. E n I. Atlg. G, 1Sf.2; prom, tu bo&)•· et.-w!lrrl ; 
di1. Aug. 27, 1SG5; in bah. ofl~orl lludsun, Yer lllilion 1'\nhu, t!le. 

Ju. MeKt~n&ie, Co. A. Enl. Aug. 6, 186:.?. 
Geo . .A. Duntoo, Co. A. Eo!. Aug.?, 1862; dicJ Au:;. l ;i, 186:1, or 

wounds ,_i \"od a t l'ort llndson. 
Samud II. Alger, Co. A. E nl. Aug. 12, 1~6:!; prom. to Iieut., en pl., 

and mnjor in ht La. Cav.; iu bnttle~ of T'orl lhuh~;~u, Camp Bit~

lnnd, and Plt•u-unl Hill. 
Jo!eph Jl. Wbitnc.r, Co. A. F.nl. Aug. I :!, 1869; dit, Sept. I, 18G5; 

in bnttlea or l'ort Hudson, Camp Bi~lllo<l, rml \'ertoiliuo . 
Al~rl Dellow.s, Co. A. Enl. Aug., 1862; diE. 1863. 
llnry Atwood, Cu. H . lo:n l. Aug. 12, ISG2; di~. Aug. 28, 1862; i n 

baule• o r Port Hudson 1111d Cnmp IHtlnoll. 

Jaa. IJ. S tewart, Co. ll. l<:nl. An~;. 13, ISG;i; ill aevcrAI bn!Liea, nnd 
wouodcJ. 

J ohn M. Post., Co. II. Enl. Aug. 9, 1862; d ia. del' ' · 1, 1865; in 
1ingo or Port Hu o.boo. 

Frallklio ll. Cbn.re, Co. A. En I, A ug. t'i, 1St'i2; dis. Au,. 21', I S6.> ; 
Al ' iq;c or Port Hudson l\Dd Yiek~bllrg. 

Wm. A, Cbase, Co. A. Eo\, A ug. 6, I S62 ; oliml n ear Urasbear City, 

La., Apr. 13, 1563. 
Jn.cob \'aodeliode r, Co, A. Enl. Aug. H, 1862; di$, Aug. :u , 1865 ; 

itt battlea of Camp Bislllod, Port Ilud~on, and others. 
Goo. Weatcott, Ca. A.. F.ol. Aug. -1, 1862 ; di~ • .\ug. 28, 1865; in 

battlo.:1 ur Camp Bisland, l'urt Hud~oo, etc. 
F.lieba II. Carmon, Co. A. Eul. Au:;. J., lS62; dia.Juue 20, 1865; in 

ball 1M or Culd llllrbor, Deep llollom, Petersburg, lite. 

J os. DeuwaJ,Co.G. Eol.Aug. 23,1862; in battle or Purllludsoo ; 
died Apr. S, ISG;;, .u the thy TortiiK"as. 

Cbll.ll. Rolfe, Co. A . Enl. A11g. 7, 1862; di! . Aug. 12, I MS. 
Wm. Boow, Co. 0. EPI. A.ug. !J, 18G2; di3. Aug. 28, 1865; iD bat. 

tlca or Camp nil lnnd, P Qrt HudsQo, nnd o thl:lrt. 
Nicbo111.8 Doom, Co. 0 . Enl. Aug. 9, 1862; dicol in 1863, or wounds 

reeeh·ed Ill ba tik of Carrion Cro ll' Bayou, 
Samue l Brackett, Co. A. E nl. July, 1862; dis. M:~rcb, 1865, 
Wa.rron S. StebbiDll, Co. A . Enl. July G, lfl.62; d ia. Aug. 27, 1865; 

in h11Ule~ or l' orl lludson and C11rrion Crow Ba.you. 

Ww. II. Stebbin•, Co. A, E nl. Aug • .), 1862; prom. to C:l(>t. of 
Florid:1 t a\·.; io b•lll~a or l 'urt Hudson, St.. ;\larka, e tc. 

M. Alhm F .. irbanb, Co.[. En I. Aug. 6, 1862; dia. Aug. 8, 1665; a.e
eidentally wonnded. 

Jaa. Dougherty, Co. A. En I. Aug . 8, 1SG2 ; dis. Aug. 2G, J S65; in 

battles of Porl Hudson, Camp nisland, and othera. 
Edwin U oHook, Co. A. };nt. A ug. 6, 1862; died in Js.;;J, PI N. 0. 
C. Perry Jooos, Co. J. r;nl. Aug. 6, I51i2 ; dia. Aug. 25, I SG5; in 

ba.ttlea or Port llud30D, Camp llial:o.nd, and otheu. 
Geo. CoroeliuM, Cu. J. Ent. Aug. 4, 1862; dia. 8c11l. 1, 1565; iD bnt 

tllll or Cawp Biala od and Port H udaon; wounolcd in l>otb ha nds 
and aide, 

Cbaa. M. Foll.er, Co. F. Eoliated July 30, 1862; in ah:ge or P ort 
Hudson; dia. Aug. 28, 15f>5. 

Coroeliui Adams, Co. F. En\. Aug. 2, 1862; dia. J an., I SG3. 
Thos. J aekclt, Co. I. En I. Aug. il, ISG2; dis, April I S, 180-1 ; in 

bat! lee or Port Hudson an..! Iriah llend~ 

SidoeJ' Mnr1etl, Co. I. Enl. July 31!, 1862; dia. Aug. 5, 1565 ; in 
battles or l'orl lludaon and Camp Dhbnd; wounded aud ta\l;co 

pfi~ooer al Brashear City. 
Daniel W. Ha rris, Co, A; Cbns. H. f.ee,Co. A; llirnm Marlett, Co. I ; 

Ww. Morten., Co. l ; Goo. W. Mursbalt, Co. I ; Ja.ll. II. Pvllook, 
Co. 1<.:; Orville Reynolds, Co. D; H enry Satttrlct, Cu. A; Atldi-
1011 8ntterleo, Co. A; J oh n B. T:aylcr, Ca. II ; l'atriek W ateu . 

o,.~ ll~tudr~d anti Fvrf,,·trr.""/1' l"f""'':~.-J<:,t ward Scbe11ek . Cu. ll. 
En!. Auz. 23, 1862, three y<'an; arlll Lrakcu in the s.,n tce by 
accident ; di•. July 1, 1865. 

~hrliu B. Schenck, corp., Co. D. F.nl. Aug . 20, 1862, lbrea yean; 
d et.a.iled aechief clerk in military prison at Wa~l1ington, D. C. 

William P. Sebenok, Co. D. En!, .-\ ug. 30, 1862, threr. yeru s; (•ra. lo 

lllllieuL.; diad July 27, 1863, of wound~ nt ·Otttyallurg. 
Jamee l\, N ichol s, Co. D. En\. Sept. 4, 1862, lhrceyean ; ol ia. Juno 

29, l 86S; in battle of Frederichburg; wounded at Gettysburg. 
Samuel Delano, Co. E. Enl. Sept. -1, 1862; t11kco (Uiaooer nt GeU,\'!· 

burg; died in Litby prison, Dec. 22, 1863. 
Daniel Cbapma n, Co. D. F.ol. Aug. 29, 1862; at Gcttysburr, )'etera· 

burr , Mioe Run, Jl o~t.,bcr's Ruo, Wcldon lluilroa•l, J,au~l U ill, 

Wilderuou, Pratt's F11.rm, Surrender of Lee; d is. J !lo. i , I S:6!i. 
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Duape Clml'mr&n, Cv. 0. E ul. 1-'eb. 2<1, I Sil l, thrl'DJnro~; •lia. J uly 
3, 181\!i ; in Lnltleao! Wilolorn"IN, T.aurel ll ill, l'clenburb',l'tvuth· 
~i.lo ltnilrna•t. 

Chauncey 0. llillcr,Co. n. 1-:nl. So•pl. 2, 1Sii2; tlh. Juno 13, 1.'\G5; 
WII.S in nil thu bll.ttlce ur hie rcgl.; wuun•lrd at t lctty!burll'• 

William )<'lannory, Co. U. Enl. So.:p t . l, I SC.:!; oli~. li •IY 25, 11'165; io 
b••ttl~11 of }'redHickllburg a nd L'b:mcellorl\·ille; woun<k!d 11l 

OcttyaLurg. • 
Joel E.lllo~pc~, Cc. U. Hnl. Jlob. i , 1861, lbr~e yean; olia. Aug . <I, 

IS~5 ; In Latllc!ur Wildcn ou, eta. 
IJeOTJ,:O n. 1-'rcoeb, Co. u. Enl. A ug. 20, 18112 ; diH. June 21l, JSGS. 
Joua! bllu Pieroo, Cu. D. J~n l . Sept . 13, 18G2 : diK, JII.P.1 l 81i3. 
Albert 1-:. Uatlley, Co. D. En I. 8t'pl. I, IJSG2 ; ldlh:J u.t Getty!bllrt, 

July 1, 1SG3. 
Gcor,;e \'o.11delindor, Cu. J}. l~o l. Au:;. 30, 18G2 ; di! .JUM 28, IS6S; 

in bw.ttlu of Chon~·1.'Uoreville, G ettysburg, a nol ru• ny oiLurs; 
wounded t wkoe io the Wil<lcrncu . 

H enry W. Welling, Co. 0. Enl. Aug. 26, 11182 ; dis. Juno 8, 18tiS; 
rurage.mnster 111 di1·hiU11 be11dquartcr!. 

ChiL!. W. Uccrs, Co. D. Eni. Scf>l. 5, 1862 ; di~. Juna 211, 1865. 
John lluel, Jr., Co. D. Enl. An:;. 24., 1852; s uppo!et.l to bavo died 

OP lllrun•port, and to hl1\'e lx:c ll burietl11.t sea in Aug., ] l:!f•t 

German II ill. En I. Aug. l, 1863; olis. July 22, 1885 ; io the battlu 
orGrD.nl'sc!Lmpnigu,I8Gt. 

Willinw R.H~aneaelr, Co. D. Eul. Aug. 20, 1562; oliB.June 4, 156.); 

in hllttle! of Cbn.necllunvi lle, Wildcrnc~•, Pod l'Tinc !tun ; wad. 
Willilllll P erry, Co. G. Eul. Sepl 2, l tS62 ; dis. Sej>l. 21 1565 ; in 

battle or Gettysburg ; takeu J•ri~Wner 11t the Wilii<Jrueu; wml. 
10.ti\liuoRun, 

John Perry. En!. Sept., \ S:G2; die. ISGJ. 
L11.nsiog Dri6to1, Co. 0. Eul. An:;. 31, 18!i2; pro. to ht Iieut.; in all 

the battles a( the regt.; k illo;:d at Uatclwr'a llun, Feb. 6, 18 G5. 

Darios T. D exter, Cu. IJ. .Eol. Aug. 27, 18G2; die.! or 8111t~llf<OI in 
\'hila, ho~pitnl, i\l arch Ht, 1863. 

Dnvio1 D c:s:Lc r, Co. D. Eol. Sept. 6, 1862; di~. Junll 19, \ SG5 ; ia 

mo!l or tbe bnttlcs or hi s regt. ; taken Jlrisoncr at lletlysburg; 

u onnded in W ildcrneu. 
Ucnry Rice, Co. D. F.ol. Aug., l i!G2; d i11. Ajoril, 1M3; io bntlle of 

Fredorideburg. 
Ma rtin 11. Co11:, Co. D. Eol. Sept. 5, 1862; in battlea Cram Wilder

neu to Surren1illr of l.eo; Jlro. to aerg.; di~ . June 20, 186.';. 

DILniel Whitney, Co. D. En!. A ug. 311, 1SG2 ; olie \1 nt Helle Plaia, 

Va., Feb. 2, 1862. 
Hicbilnl Duy, Co. D. Enl. Sept. 8, 1862; d ie. J uon l!l, 1865 j in \J.t.

Uce of Chaneelloru iUe ood O~ttydburg. 

Tbom:u! .Murplry, Co. lJ. Enl, Aug., 1562; ki!led in tho battle o f tbc 

Wtldcrnc.sa, ~ln.y 6,186-1. 
Alexander Allen, Co. J). E n I. Au:;. 23, 1862; di~. Juue 19, 181l!i i in 

bo.lllct of Cbooeellora\' illc, ( ictty~burg, oo<l tuauy otbon. 
Willinm ().Spade, Co. K. Io:ot. Aug. 22, 1862; died nt Ddle Plaio., 

\'a.,ll arnb l!J, 11!63. 
~ath.11.olel D. Sp.11.de, Co. K. Eol. Aug. 22, 1812; Ui$. 180a ; ifl bo.t

tle1i or OeUyshurg, Wilderne~a, SputttyiYaui.ll., nnd Culol II n.rbur. 
Dnvid Anftou, Co. K. Eul. Aug. 22, IStl:.!; o.l i~. Feb. 2, I I!G3; in 

b:1ttlcs of Chanoollundtlc and lo'rcolcriek~burg; wuuoJ ... I at 
Lietty,lour~;. 

J11.mo~ A. ;-ioribncr. nul. Au~:., 1862; d ie,! in boapital n.car t ' red· 

eriukthurg , Jno., 1~63. 
Aloxnnder King. Cu. )1, l~nt. A 11g., 1802; pro. to l ergt., Iieut., 

ano.l enpl.: di~. 1.'18.); In hallie of Chaoeellun\·illo; \l'<.ouu J ,.,.J •t 
Cl el\yBburg ; iD li.ll.lt]CJ or l>r.ll.n t'~ rorly·d lly ClllllJ>D.iJ,: U· 

Pa.triek Hunt.!, Cu. II. t :nl •. \ ug., 1.~62; di~. 1865. 

Lcuuntd Fu.rgo, Cu. IJ, t:nl. l :Oti:.!. 

Jvbu (,!. Aolu.!ol ~, ( 'r>. U . 
J usrpb U. Eltlrl.'ll, Cu. U. fo; nl. l.~li2 . 

\\'m. R. Fie lDing, t;o. D. fo;ot. Jtl.u. 16, l ''li3. 

Geoq:~e F11rnolll, Co. A ; J oualh110 Green, Co. D. 
Tbumllll llnrtil(an, Cv. A. Died at W11~bing:lon, II. C., 1Sti3. 

Oronge Judd, Co. K. 
Jaooc~ Nolan, Cv. J). Eu l. 1St12. 
Orloodo J.I'arkcr. Co. A. E u1. 1Stl2. 
J,yma n ltfl.nda\1, Co. 0. J<: Dl. 18[1.2. 

J obn P. Scboll.eld, Co. A. 
(),~ Jl..,,rrrd tud f:iyl.f.lf·fmu th l~fn"'~lf.-Jo~rf•b 'Sinl'mn, Co. A. 

En I, A u:;. 22, 1:10-1, one year; io batt]~ or ('cdnr Cro·ck. 
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J obu Seymour, Co. E. Eol. 8cpt. 20, HUH, one )'Car; dis. July 12, 
18Gfl. 

Miehn.el Lllwlcr, Co. K. J:nl. Sept. 6, 18114; dis. June 29, I M!I. 
John J. StepheU!J, Co. F. Enliot~d S('pt. 3, 1864; detailed uolcrk in 

nJjutnut-gcncral'" office, 
Wro. lloym~, Co. E. J<~nliat(!d Sept. 4, l 8fi4; dis. June 29, I SG~. 
J oho Cltl]nunn, Co. E. Enlisted Aug. %7, 1864; dis. June 24, 18f•5. 
Lc\' i Sahnou, Co. E. Enlislt•<l ,\ug. 26, 186·1; di ~. J une, 1865. 
Uenry Durr, Co. E. Enlis1t1t1 AuguB1 2'i, 186-1; dis. July 11} 865. 
Frank Rohcrt~on, corpoml. 
Ena Ding~, Co. A. Enlbtc1l Aug. 27; dis. Jul1 l .S, l tlG5; io battle 

of Cellar Creek. 
Cheen :r P. Stroog:, Co. A. Enlislc•l July 26; di s. J an. 25, 1865; pro, 

to l &t Iieut. ; in h1lttle of Cildar Creek. 
E11bmim Duck, Co. E. }~ulift~d SvJ•t. -1; di~. July 12, 1865. 
Byron T.Ingcrsoll, Co. A. Enl. Aug. 26, 186-1; d i,. July 11, 1865; 

in IJn.ttle ofCOOflr Crr.ck. 
P eter Gou•h,cw1 Co. ,\ , Enlbted Aug, 22, 186-1 ; dis. June 2!1, JS65; 

in IJattlcs of the SbcuaudOld.l "nllcy, under SheriUu.o. 
Jeremiah M11loy, Co. E. };nlistOO Aug. 23, 1 1!6~ ; dl!. J une 211,1865. 
Silru llucl, Co. E. Enlisted Augu! t 31, ISG-1; di~. June 29, 1S65. 
CoSHi•l! ~loon, Co. E. Eo listed AuguBt 31, 1!16-1 : dis. June 29, 1S65. 
Eugene Moon, Co. E. Enli~t ed Augu~t :111 186-J; dis. June 291 1865, 
Jo.mu 0111, Co. D. 1-:nli~ll!<l Sept. l; d i ~. Jan. 12, ISG5. 
Aaron H. Stoudinger, Co. D. Enl. 8<'pl. 2; dis. Jnn. 21l, 1Sfi5. 
Aaron J. 8toudiuger, Co. A. Enli~led J 11ly 2!1, ) 8G4; (Iisch. J11ly 5, 

l 8US; wounded 111 Cr.dnr Cr<".,k, 
AIHl<'r E. Lllallcr, Co. K F:nliHt>d Aug. 2!1, 18tH; dis. July 12, l FI!iS. 
Jamea 11. J..n~her, Co. C. Enli~t~d f':<'Jl l. 2, l ~GJ ; dis. July 12, 186:'1; 

pro. to hu~tpitOI IItl!wnrd. 

Wallace llolUilihAJ, Co. E. };nlish·d Sept. :1, 186-1; d i11. J11l;yl2, 1865. 
J II. UlC8 Cn.rey, Co. C. t;nJ. Aug11at 2!J, 186-1; di! . July 12, 1Sfi5; in 

tl1e bn.ttl~s of the She:nnnt.luah valley. 
Ed1vin C. Dutton, Co. A. Enli!t~d .Aug. 26, 11\G.I ; Uis. June 29, '(i5, 
lieorge W. lll~nllbard, Co. A. Enlistod Aug. %5,1864. 
Louis La l l u)·, Co. A. Enlisted August 25, 186-1 ; d ill. June 2!11 1865; 

wvutHh:d nt Cedar Creek. 
Charlos F. Cn.rter, Co. K En I. Ao,;ust 29, l M -1; dis. J une 2!J, '65. 
Almon W . Cheney, Co. A. En I, 8CJll.1 186-l ; dis. July 12, 1865. 
Jobn Bi~nett, Uo. E. Enlist~d St·jtletoiJtf 5, HiG-1. 

Snmo1el S. Brcga, Co. E. Enlisted s~Jlt. 2,1864; diD. July 10, 1865; 
ue S l ~t In f. 

Wtn. Jl. ' 'ietory, Co. A. Enliated ScJ>I. !1, 186-'; ~ uppo.tetl killed at 
Cedar Creek. 

J ahll Sto•wnrt, Co. E. Eolitiled Sept. I, 1861; dis. July 12, 1865. 
Alc;o,;nuder Jtnr.nage, Co. E. F:nlitited Scl•l. 5, IS!H; dis. July 12, '6!1. 
J,e,·i }I Rrrie, Co. t\. Enlisted Aug. 23, 1:ili4; dit.U Mot Winchest~r, \'11.., 

NovcmLcr2l, l!:i6-l. 
T1111is Cody, Co. E . Enli~ted Aug., 186-1, one year; dis. July 3, '65. 
Gt'orge }'ro~t, Co. E. Enlisted Sept. 21i, 186-1 ;· Iii~. July 12, 1865. 
Nelaon D. l'l\lmer, Co. A. l:nli~ted Aug. 22, 186-1; d is. June 2!1, '65; 

in bo.IUc of Ccdn.r CrHk. 
RieiJRrd Bnker. Euli~tcrl Aug., 18M; dis. Juno~. 1865. 
Cbnune<'y R. Cook , Co. E. Euli~ted Sept. 4, I81H ; dis. J1101l 29, '65, 
Andrew German, Co. E . Enli5tcd Aug., l!:lG-1; di&. July .t, 1865. 
L•1ke Tnllon. Enlist11d Augu~t26, 186-J. 
J.~dmunoJ Tn:ylor, t-:nlidetl Aug. 2!1, 186-i. 
011r Ili!Htlre<l tn•tl Niucfy.fhirtl lu/twfry.-Cho.s. H. Nichols, Co. I. 

Enliatctl 1\lnrcb, I SO~, ouc year. 
Ot<O. Cole~. Enlisltd Murch, 186.$, one J~r. 
C::usins 1\1. Drury, Co. D. F:ul. l l a.rcb, 1136:'1, one year; pro. to ~'QT)J. 
Delos D11rfoy. Eolistcd }'cb., I M6.), omeJear. 
Wallace Bradshaw, Co. I . Enli~ted }'eh., I 86!11 one year. 

Orson 8. Pnrkcr, Co. 1. Enlisted .l'llaroll 16, 18651 one year. 
Wm. Herrington, Co. L Eulbtcd Feb. 29, 1S65, one year. 
Frederick Thurston, Co. I. EnHsteol Feh. 11 JS65, one ,ye11r, 
Drayton Thurston, Co. D. J:nlisteJ }'ell. I, 186!1, ooc year. 
Adolp h11e W. Powell, Co. I . Enlisted F eh. 2i, 1865, one year; pro-

tuoted to corpor&l. 
llud$Or. Drury, Cu. D. F.nlisted Mar,.h, 186!1, one year ; re-enlisted, 

11.11d diP.d at Cold Hurbor. 
I IMrri~on \'isg~r, Co. lJ. Eullsted April II), 1865, oue year. 
J eremiah Vi!ger, Co. D. Enli!Wi April16, 15fl!i, one yMr; pro. to 

corp.; diM. Aug. 2, 1865; iu hattlen of Wiochcsler M.nd Bun ker ; 
-.round<'ll o.t Cedar Cr<)ek, 

Grol'e G. Cook , Co. D. Eulistcd Murch 3, 1116!1, one yl!ar . 
.Aoavn llou~e, Co. I. Enlist ed M~~orob ll, 1866, ono year; discharged 

Aug. 8, 1865. 
Abn er Pooler, Co. I. Enlisted :\lareh, 186!1, one yetu". 
J~~owes U oltoo, Co. I. Enliated .Marob, 1866, one year; in ~ervieo 

u.fler war. 
Eugenll Worn.:n, Co. I . Enlisted March, 1m, uno year; p romoted 

toeoqJOrnl. 
William S ummero·ill<", Co. J. Eoli~ted l\h1rcb, t8G5, one year. 
Edw11.rd P. Summerville, Co. I. Enlidcd M11.rob, 1866, ono year. 
Clark Burt, Co. I . Eulisted Fllb. 20, 186!1, one yoar. 
Chu . L. Laodo1 Cu. I . Eoli~ted .March 30, 1 86~, one yur. 
Peter Green, J r., Co. I. E11listed March 30, IRG5, one year. 
Lib~rty ,\rnold, Co. I. l~nlisted 1\[m-.;:h 28, 1865, one ye~tr. 
Xcbon Cooper. EuHsted l\IILrch 28, 1865, one year. 
Jercminb William&, Co. I. Enli8tcd Marel1 28, JSG5, one year. 
Ww. II. lloacn, Co. I. E nlinted i\lnrob 2-J, 186!1, one year. 
W m. Robert~, Co. J. E111i~te(l i'<lon!b 18, Hl65, one yenr. 
Edward .l'llurphy, Co. G. Enlisted 1\lareb IS, Hi65, ooo year. 
Jacob En:;li&b, Co. I. Enli~tl:d March 23, 1865, one year. 
GcQrgc 1'•~rpcnny, Co. I. Enlisted March 2!1, ! 865, ooe ycor. 
J ohn 11. SeribneT, Co. T. E nlisted Mroreh, I Sfi!l, one year. 
Geo rge Cragg, Woalon Clnrk, Riehard l.andu, t:dwnrd KeatP, Mich

n.cl lfcl.iratb, Da\'id 11, l'ratt, Norman Palen, Justin Shower~ 
Wm. E. Stimp50o, Wm. J-1. Stonnt, Abijah Yintoo, Henry 
Williams, Th~odore Tl. Wnrhmk, \\' 1n. Yeckley, Burt. Catbc~~.rt, 

Levi Albrigbt,llenry Dunher. 
Cur(o/.-y.-Jilmen H. Stowart, Co. f, ht N.Y. E lll. Dec. 3G, 18631 

threo yoors ; re -enl. Scou·~ {11)1). 

Herman ~hellck, Co. I. 3d N.Y. Enl. Aug. 1!1, l M I ; killcU by 
guerrilln~, near WaPbiugtou, X. C., l\lay 3, 11!63. 

J ohn H. Scribner, Co. ! ,3d N. Y. Eul, Aug., 1861; !l is. Aug., 1864. 
W:~rd 8oulbsrd, Co. A, 12th N, Y. Enl. Aug. 20, 1862 ; diB, Mnroh 

29, 1~63. 

.Amos }'a ueber, Co. A, 12th N. r. Enl. Aug. 20, 1862 ; killed at P ly-
mouth, S . C. 

H~nry C. Wileox, Co. A, 12th N.Y. Enl. Aug. 1:11 1862; dis. Aug, 
1,- 1865; in Andenoovllle pris011 -I mos.; in baUie of Tarboro', 
:S.C.; tnkcb prisooer 1\l P lymouth. 

l\tiles Wilcox, Co. A, 12th X. Y. Eul. Aug. 13, 186! ; dia. Aug. I, 
1.':65; in hattlo of t{ingeton, N.C. 

Mohln }'. Ste1ohe na, Co. D, 12th N.Y. Eol. Se)l~. 13, 18G2, three 
yenu; M taking of Wtu h inglon and 1\ingaton, D. C.; promoted 
to l s i l!t!rg l.; di~. May 20, 1865. 

Robut A. Junt, 12th N.Y. Enl. .July 12, 1863, tbroo yenrs; killud 
by golCrrill:u ~•t 8wnnsboro', N.C. 

Jlootor lfurtin1 Co. C, 12th ~- Y. Enl. Aug. 5, 18&2, three yeRrBj di&. 
i\Jny, l !l6-l. 

Alfred 1\ol~t.'y, Co. D, 1 2th~·. Y. Enl. Aug. 2 1, 1862; d iti. July 19, 
l AG-1: in lonttle of Kingaton1 N.C. 

Jamu S. CILrrey, Co. A, 12th X. Y. Eol. 0f't. S, l.'\62; promoted to 
oorp.; pri~oner n.t Anllenoo\·ille, 11.nd died lb~rn Oet. 19, 186-'. 

Ch11s. Oud(lrk irk, Co. A, 12th N.Y. En I. Aug., 1862 ; promoied to 
cOfJ•· i died at .Xewt.~rn, N. C., Aug. 7,1:-163. 

Lswrenoo Ouderkirk, Co. D, 12th X. Y. Ebl. •\ug., 1862; di9. July, 
1865 ; wounded at King!too, N. C. 

Chn.s. Baker, A. S. Urol'w, Wm. Cornwell, Wm. littrliD, .David 
Mc La ughlin, Sidnry Pulen, Ucury \fbiJIJIIC, J. llf. Wilcox, Jr. , 
Melvin llume, Amlrew Perry, DernurU Sullil'llll, J udS(Io Sny
dtr- 12th N.Y. ; J uhu llono, 15th N.Y. 

Fir8t }l~w 1'6rk A•·riU~rs.-l.ynu,n D urfL-e, Co. }' . Enl. Dec. 2+, 
1863, tbreeyenn; dit. J11ne, I 8fi5. 

Chi!.~. H. Stewart, Co, B. Enl. Sept. 16, 18m, threo y<'&Uj in ho.Uies 
ofFairOa.kF, 1\[o.h-ern Hill, Ccnlrc\·ille, a.od tnaoy othen; re·enl., 
omd dis. J une 22, 1865. 

John E. S tcw11rt, Co. D. Eul. Jail. 141 186+, thrt'c years; dia. J une 
22, HiM; was in bo.tlles of Spottsylunia, Nortb Anna, Bethesda 
Church, Cold ll:u-bor, Peter5horg, Wtlldon R. R., Chapel's H ouse, 
Hatcher's !tun, Pdcr~burg. 

A11thonr Premo, Co. F. E nl. Jan. 2-1,1563, three year~; dis. Juno 
23, 186!1; ill battle of Williamsburg. 

Chestu Cooper. E11l. Dec. 2-1, ll!U3, tbrce 1ears; dis. June %3,11!65; 
in haulca of William~ burg, f'alr Onks, aud o thers 1111der McCieJ. 
lo.o; nlso }'rcderieksh11rg nnd Chlluedlcrnille ; rc·cnl., and in 
Wiltleruu s, Cold llu.rbor, nod otbti'B under Grant. 
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Tbowas Abb<-y. Eul. M~reh, 186 1. 
J ohn Dn.ey. Rol, March 18, ISG.J. 
JosOJpb l'rcwo, Co. F. Enl. July 23, 1SG4, lhrec yean. 
-Petri ... , Co. }". Eol. Feb. :!1), JS64. 
Jam~ Nicbolsoo, 
Pi•·rt X cl(> J'ork Li:JAI ArliUery.-Chl'l!. Wlltors. EDI. M~reb 3, 1!'16 1, 

tbrce yean; d i!. Jnne 23, 11165. 
Cbestor Coopl"r, Co. D. F.nl. Oct. 5, 1861; di~. Dee. 23, 1863; in 

battles or Yorktown, Willi:tm~bnrg, :Fair Oab, Su\'lllgo Rtatioo, 
Peach OrebaN, White Ollk Swamp, Mo.l\'ern Hill, FretJ..,r ickl· 
burg, Cbancellor.nille. 

Louis Dn~b, Co. F. Enl. Doo. 17, 1863. 
Frnnois Champion, Co. J:.'. Enl. D~. :!3, 1863. 
AnY row Hickey, Co. F. 
Dra~illa Pepper, Co.}', E11l. Jo'eb. 29, 1864. 
J oaeFh Strau on, ht licut. 
Nathan 1'. RQyoolds. 
Olli~r .Artill~rye»firliflellft.-Wm, Donn, Co. G, 2d N.Y. Rnl.l'lh.rob 

13, 1863, t.hreo years; dis. Feb. 5, 1865; in bat!lc o CC(Jld liarbor ; 
woundOO Itt Peteraburg. 

S. W. Jlought.alinc;, Co. B, 3d N.Y. Enl. J an. 10,1863. 
Clark G regory, 9 t1a N. Y. Enl. Aog.l6, 1862, threeyeore; d is. J nc. 

14,186!1. 
Joseph D. Wilbor, Co. K, 9th N.Y. En!. Aug. 19, 1862 ; died J uly 

16,186!1. 
Gco. J.IcDoupl, Co. 1,12th N.Y. Enl. l\Io.rl'h 9, 18(,4, 
Wm. H. C~~ose, Co. F , 2d X. Y. Hea.vy. Eci.Feb. 27, I SIH ; dis.Jnnc.S, 

1865; in h~t ltlel of S]lOtl.!!ylvaoia, Cold lla rbor, North Anna, 11r.tl 
PeteC"SI.mrg. 

Gco. P ooler, Co. C, 2d N.Y. fl. Enl. 1863, three 1cara; 111pposed 
killed in Wihlemcu. 

llenry C. Wel!h, Co. I, 9th K. Y. llNn·y. Enl. Jnu. 9, 18(;3:, t brl.'c 
yean; dis. i'111.y 2.'), 1865; in battles of Cold llllrbor t\Oil 1'1ltcrs
burg; taken prisonl!r at Winchc~tcr. 

.John L. Whipple, Co.K,Ilth N.Y. lleovy. Enl.Aug.l 3,186:!, three 
years; di:J. Jnly, 1Sti5j in battles of l\Inrtinslxuc, Colli H tubor, 
and others. 

Robt. T. Wbipple, Co. L, 16th N.Y. Heavy, Enl, Jan, 4, 1864, th ree 
years; dis . Juuc lG, 18M. 

Timotby Beebe, Bllrry's ].t. 
Fi./l;dh. E11yi,.un.- Daoiel F. Schimek, Co. D. Eol. Ang. 21, l S!il , 

tb~t: yeJn·s ; d is. Oct. 21, 1804; pro. to Iieut. &ad capt. 
J ohn Lyoeh1 Co. D. Enl. .Aug. 21, 1861, tb~c ,vear~; di11. Sept. :?:?1 

1SG~; pro. to ror;.l i11 bn.ttles or FroJQricksllurg, Potcubarg, a nd 
ot~u. 

Jame8 L, F~st, Co. D. Eo1, Sept.. 6, 18t11 1 three yea.r8j :Jornd timt, 
madre-eol . .a7tbN. Y. 

Julin! Ferrin, Co. D. Enl. Aug. 25,1861, three years; d is. July 12, 
1865; l'Poundetl st Fredericksburg. 

Linus Frost, Co. D. Eo!. Aug, 21 1 18Gl, three yea rs ; pro. to serg. ; 
tli~. Sept. 21, 186~; in ba.ttle1:1 of Chiok!Lbomioy tLDd lo'retleriek~· 
bnrg. 

Silas Drol'Pn, Co. D, Enl. Sept.. 7, 1861, three yen!l; tlit. &pt. 2J, 
1862. 

AbrahaDl Fneher. En!. 1861; dis, 1862. 

Audrcw tlo.'U~, 1'houuu O NOo, l>liu lhfl.dnl\, llirn•u Thoq•. ll onry 
J . JJunh>~HI. 

Sc<Jtreri"!l J>,li.r"'""t .. - l h ·nry Goodf,•llnw, Co. ,\ , ~Otb lnf. J.:nl. 
Jnfl. I, '05; oli&. July I, '6.'); in b"ttlt•:l nC l'o·t.·r~hurg, llatcb<"r's 
Run,nn<l othcni. 

Jame~ l'. ll enot·~~y, e o. 0 , ~!lth lnf. 1\ul. Feb. 2l, 1805, for llm"'l 
yean; dW, Oct. !J, J;o(4i5, 

An•lrl'w l'ro1n l, l'o. E, 5!Ub 1M f. t-:ul. Od., 1802, for thrl'<l yu.r:o; tlift, 
OcL 2\1, 1SCi3 ; ro-ul. in 1\l:ltl lnf.; in bnltlt~ of ) Jilin·rn llitl, 
2li Hull Hnn ; wuur .. lod at Antiet&m. 

Fron~ is M. Wood mil', Co. E, 511th l nf. l~ul. o~t. ~. '61, for t h reo y~nTft: 
pro. to l rit l iuut.1 ;-htl1 Inf.; •lis, April 12, lAliO.j in ba!llu of 
Antietam, ~•ul 11111.ny olhl'n; <mpturotlat tho Wiltl~·rDt'l',ll. 

Gaurgo \\'bipple, Cu. U, Gllth lnf. Enl, Au~;. 26, 1811-1 ; lfoun·l~··l at 
l!J:Lt~ber'8 llon; dif. J nuo 1.1, 1Sll5. 

J' r:Wr ~lnrrl~on, Co. I, U:M I» f. r:nl. Oct. 8, 1M.'); In battle~~ of fn:d · 
etioksbnrg, an d wuuutl\~l at Uclly~burg ; wouutlcd ltcfurtJ ltkb
moml ; killed before Potcnhurg, Od. 7, IS!l4. 

D11vld 11. Rice, Co.. C, ~3d Jur. E ul. J nn, I , l 81l2, fur throo ynn; 
dis. JJUl., 1863. 

E~m C. Salmon, Co, 11, 90tb In f. l u 111! tho ltattlca of tbOJ Ca1Upaign 
of 1864 ; died llt WroFhiugtwa, D. C., Nov. 26, l 81H. 

Charles Gregory, Co. K, 13tl;tb l nf, En\. Aug,, 1H!l2, fur three yeo rl!; 
dis. Jnn. I, 1863; NlciJ onl nlly WOtln ded. 

J ohn WhiJ>ple, 13SU .. fnf. 
Cb!Ul. C. WcBt, Co. 1-', l -IGtb IQf, E n I. A ng. ~. l S63, for t wo y('ul; 

dis. Aug. 4, 18G5. 
John no Groot, Co •••• H Sth h f. Enl. J nn. I , 186S' for OD \1 yorH. 
Syh•t:ster Yeomans, U~tb Lnf. 
Martin lto>~~ll, I S;otiL In(, J.:n l, Sopt . . 1, t~G I ; ln bM ,.~ /l11t~hcr'" 

Run,l'ort St~noJman, etc. ; tli1. Jan. 22, HH.15. 
A mot 0. l'aync, Co. I , J il:\tt!J l or. E ul, ScJ't. 13, J S(i j, for on" ,.TC~t; 

dis.l\l:o.y 26, 1865; in bn.tt)o)s of llstehor'a Hun, 1-'i•·o Fork~, 
11ndotbors. 

Martin Moutaguo1 Co. D, Gi t h l' onno.. In battle of lla tcbcr's Ruo; 
wounded a~ Polcr:Jlmrg ; J i11, July 2~. 18G5, 

Peter Goodne8~, Co. C, 9tb Lt. I. Eo!. Muy 22, 1862. 
Peter ~lnrrny, Seott'a S ioo Unn<lrcd. 
Miles llurkc, Sectt's N ino ll nodrcd. Eul. Jnn. 10, 186~. 
James Carhnc, SeoU'a i'\inc Tlond rod. 
J as. Kieholsoo, ] .ill M. Uiftcs. En\. Aug., J SG2; pri~onor at Petcr>!IJorg. 
b . tht X1u ·y.-Lueic n Hu R"ooy. 
Wil\iR.In }o' lannory, ShiJl " North C:~.rolino." En\. 1-'ob. 211, I Sii~ ; d is, 

FoL. 28, l Sfi~ . 

Mlehool t;riffiu. E ol. ,\n:;. J~tH, for t~ne yonr; dia. io .Aug., 1S05. 
Bohort Cu~hin~;. E nl. A••g., l SIH, 
N amu of :weu of h"ho~n 1w fNrlher r«<~rcl if lo b, /oMIIfi.-AiaotoD 

Brorbor, Dnvi<l llllr•·cy, f; , F. Cl('IL\'d~>od, Silna Withey, Sctb 
1\clsc,.T, Mllrk N. Bah:,., A. B. E hlritlg(', IT.~. Itutu~ey, Co ughlin, 
Michael lllllmrnill, Georr;o Wil~on, .Aodrow J, WMbburn, Daoi-cl 
W. Washhurn, William P. Thomll.l11 Chcstor Smith, And row Stou~ 
dinger, Robert ;\1, llicb, William l'ent~lon, Martin Jont-s, Chu. 
P. J..cwis, Goorge J.ook, Edwnrol Gn.hin, A <IJlDl W. Gilt.orl, 
Francis llnYcn s, Chul•·~ )•:. llous~, Jo~t'J•h E. Edd~!, Charlo» 
1-'o;,:, Fernando D. t'oywood, <leorg'll Armstrong. 



S ORI BA. 

ScntnA lies upon I~ake Ontario and the east bank of the 
Oswego river. It is admirably loc-ated with reference to rail
road and other accommodt~tions, and is in close proximity 
t.o the city of Oswego. It is cL·ossed in the north by the 
Ron1c, Ogdensburgh tmd Watertown rKilroad Htation of 
North Scriba, being located within ils limits, while alotLg 
its western :part, parallel to the ri\·er, runs the Oswego 
cMal, which, except in the winter months, affords the citi~ 
zcns abundant competition in th e carrying tr::~de, of which 
they ha\'C availed themselns, much to lheir profit , as shown 
by the iLJCrcascd prosperity of the agriculturist. 

The ('fitly settlers Were mostly from Herkimer county in 
this State, with a SJll'inkli11g of the P nrit:m element of New 
}l;ngland, re\jf,;cutiug thut restless, induat1·ious clnss which 
c:m best drJ'\v out the hiddc11 tesourt.'E!8 of n ,·irgi n country. 
A )'lCQplc pl'O~perous and intelligent, they nrc justly noted 
fur hospitality and the social virtu~.'S, wl1ile thei1· b road 
charity and public spirit find them foremost in every e11ter& 
prise conduci v-e to the general wdf.'lre. The first pioneers 
who penetrated the wilds of Scribo at the close of the last 
century and the dawn of this, foun•J an interlllinuble forest 
of hemlock, beech , and maple, interspersed with ced~1r, be
neath which was a dense undergrowth, the home of t he 
deer, the wolf, and the deadly rnulesuake, and where even 
the treacherous panther cre}lt and wutchcd for his prey. 
To odd to the Ull})lcasaotness of pionef:!r life in I his section, 
the settlers were !Subject t.o the intrusions of the Indians, 
l\·ho often frequented it while on I heir hunting and fishi11g 
excursions. 

With axe and gun, with sturdy arms and iron will, the 
gtiind work of carving out. the ch·ilizalion of to-day was 
commenced. Trees were felled to make room for the little 
c:..bin in tbe forest, which was laid up of logs and covered 
with bark; t.he floor consisting of basswood hewed on one 
side i the window and door of smaU openings, generally 
CO\'ered with bbnke~, skins, or brnn·ds, I hough it is said of 
the more aJ-istet·ratie that instead of glass" they sotuctimes 
used greased v:-~per." The only substitute for a stove wns 
the ohf.faflhioued swne fireplace, taking in logs of wood 
eight ft.>et long, with an 011ening in the roof for the passage 
of ihe smoke. Let ns imagine fumi ture in acoordance with 
soch 11 house, aml we have a fair picture of the forest homes 
of 1 SUO. When t.he scattered clearings began W admit the 
sunlight, the stagnant pools made by obstructed water· 
courses, and the many swalll))S, sent forth in the heaL of 
summer malaria impregn:~ ted with discnse and frnitful of 
suHCring. 

This town, it is needless to say, wus llamed in honor of 
George Scriba, whose career has been described in t he 
general history of the county. The uawc Wall conf~,:rt·ed 

by the legislature, although at le:.lst a r10rtion of the people 
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were dissfltisfied with it, aud funr ardcd a. petition that the 
town should be called Boston. Scrih:~ was formed April 5, 
18111 from Fredericksburg (now Volney), fihich was then 
a part of OneidA. county. Siuce then quite a portiou ha~ 
been taken orr, and is incluOed in the city of Oswego. 

The soil iH a gravelly and sandy loam, modern.tely fertile, 
pretty well SU})plied with stone, and best adapted to the 
raisin;; of fruit., apples beiug the staple 1noduet of the 
town. Grain and potatoes nre raised to B. considern.ble 
extent. T here is also a growing in terest io the dairying 
busitJcss, both butter and cheese being produced. At present 
three chce!e&I\Jelories are in operation. The surface is 
rolling, the ridg~ extending north and south with a general 
inc\i~~ation each way from the centre, and m~t of 1he laud 
is well adapted to agriculture. It is sutT1ciemly well watered 
lOr all f;,rmin:; purposes, springs being abundant i11 every 
part., nnd numerous streams wit.h their small tribulrirics 
fl owing both no1·th and south. Some of thetw1 Black creek 
in pal'ticular1 afford valuable mill prh·ileges. Of the twenty. 
three thousand thl'C€ bnnclred and thirty·fonr and a h:lif 
acres <:omposing the oren of the town, se\'en thousand four 
hundred and thirty·nine and a half acres remain un
improved. 

'fo encourage immigration and the ropid development of 
the country, land was sold to t he settlers for two dollars 
per o.cre, and on indefinite time, by paying the cost of ex& 
ecuting il1e contract, keeping up improvements, aml paying 
tbe annual interest. J..ots were a.1so given for church builcl.t 
ings to religious societies that wished to build, and in some 
instances mill-sites for private mills. . 

8ETTLEMENT, 

The standard of civilization was first pl:~nted in this town 
by Henry E\•ert.s, who came in he1-e with his fawily in 
1798. H e selected and purchased a farru in the southwest 
part of t.l1e town, on the bank of the river. Here he felled 
tl1e fi rst tree cut by a white mau, nud while h. was falling, 
althougl1 he was eutirely aloue, with no whit-e pel'30n within 
severn\ miles, he took off his hnt, swung it a round his head, 
and n~ade the forest ring with his cheers. It is said of him 
tba~ having no :3ecd with which to start a meadow, he went 
farther down the stream, cut up sods from some grassy spots 
there, and transplanted them on to his own land. The first 
birth in Scriba was that of his child, Henry, J r. Mr. E. 
remained here but a few years, when he moved across the 
rh·cr into the town of Oswego. 

lu 1801 1 Asahel Bush and Samuel Tiff:my, each with 
a f.·u11ily, migrated from the east, bringing: their •• nil" on t \vo 
sleds d rown by o:xcn, nnd t ook up bwd in the vicinity of 
J~verts. They we1·e the fi rl!lt settlers \vho lived and died 
upon their pbces. ;\Jr. Bush preached oce.'lSionally, and 
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was unquestionably the 6rst to ad\·ocatc the te:acbings of 
the Scriptures in the town, which practice he coodnucd 
tnorc or le.."S for many years. 

The families of William Burt and IIiel Stooe. each con
sisting of husband and wife, six sons and four daugl1tcrs, 
and each lar<0<"Cly identified with ~he early iutcr~LR of this 

town, migr.tted from Ovid, S eneca county, in the ,;;pring of 
1804, nnd took up large farms near the centre of the town ; 
the former occupying the two western and the latter the 
two eastcm lots at Scriba Corners. T he j ourney wa.s mndc 
by way of Cayuga lake, Seneca and Oswego rivers, in a 

ki nd of a vessel known AS a "Durlu:.m boot/' wl1ich wru~ 

either rowed or pusl1ed a.s occasion required. .Mr. Stone 
hroogh t with l1im three cows, a yoke of oxen, and a few 
sheep, which were driven along the bunks of tl1c streams. 
U pon arri\·ing at t he mouth of t.he Q.,;wego river, arrange

ments were made to s top in the old fort unt il t he spring 
following, which they accordingly did. In the mean t.ime the 
above-named place for location had been selected, log houses 
built , r~nd the S tate road cut out thus far. B urt's c:~biu was 
situated on the site now owned and occupied by Du,•id Stone; 

Stone's on the villllbre lot ,·ccently purchased by the G r-.mge 

society. Clearings were made, nod crops planted among 
the ~;tumps and logs, neither plow nor drag heiog used . T he 
orchard on the farm now owned by D. C. Tumer was set 
out by Mr. Stone. This he continued W enlarge until it 
became quite extensive, and being the only one for miles 
around, it became very celebrated. 

The first inn was kept by Mr. Stone, who Dtade a u addi

tion lo his house in 1806; and was the only person to tnke 
the responsibility of host in this \' iciuity for many years. 

Jlis log hotel gave way in a few years to a larger oue, sit
uated on the village lot now owned by Prank Stone, which 

w.as coustructcd of brick made by ~lr. Stone hi mself. This 
ht1ifding was rcocntly burned. 1\lr. S tone was a major in 
the war of 18 121 atld l'llr. Burt was Scriha's fi rst j ust ice of 

the peace. J ohn, Daniel, Harvey, and Cah·in, sons, aud 
Grnce Ann, a daughter of the IaUer, also Mrs. J ames 
Church and Sally Parkhurst, daughters of t he former, arc 

still living in town. 

J oseph W orden located on lot 81 in 18 06. On his 
death the property passed into the hands of h is son, P . H. 
W orden, who now occupies the homestead. The farm 
across the road was purchased ahout t he same t ime hy 
Oliver Sweet, and that adjoining by J ohn Coon. This 
~;ame year Ludwick l\ladison t ook np a farm ou lot ] 1)4, 
which he sold in l 807 to WbitDJan Church, aud mow~d to 
Volney. T he latter was originally from Otd<.>go collnty. 
H e first migrated to the pine woodi!, where he remained hut 
a short time, and t hen came ou to Scriba. D uring the war 
of 1812 he retu rned to Otsego. A son J ames, hale nud 

hearty at the ripe age of eighty-one, resides at Scriba Cor
ners. H e l1as boon justice of the peace for fifh.>en years, 
and has occupied other positions of trus t in the town. 

Lot 9·! was settled by J oseph Myers, who remained but 
a short time, and returned to the east. T he first settle· 
ment on lot 78 was ruadc in 1806, by Daniel 11:~ 11, a native 
of Herkimer connty. 'fho follo\ving year he sold to J oseph 
Turuer, who occupied the place until his death, shu.>e when 

it b as bee~ in possession of his sou Russel. Samucl J acks 

purchased, iu 18 0fJ1 a f:~rm ou lot. Stl , t he possession of 

which he rctaiued but a ~hllrt ti 111e. 'l'his t•lnoo wa.-1 ow net! 
as early a.'l 1Stt5 by Svlumon " fadisun, wllOliO u~ceud>tnts 
still retain the title t.u it . )lcn itt and Ju11tin llall, l•rothct141 

early located on lot 1 U3 . 'f hcy camo from Conuccticut in 
a wagon, drawn by 11 yoke of oxeu :liHI a horse hitehctl 0 11 

helbre, bl·iu!-\"ing ulong a !ID)•ply of 1•cwter Luttuns to J c l"ray 
their travdiug exJ~Ilscs. 'l'his pbce wa.'l !!old to Sim<lll 
PhillipR, and hy h im lQ K Uobiniolon ; it WM uftcrwards 
purchased by I. Parkhurst~ its prc.~:ut owuer. 

George Cyrenius locntcd 0 11 lot 90 in I 800, nnll the 
place has remained in poss;)~iou of J~nd:wts of tbc 
f.uuily uutil wecntly. In the spring of thi!!l yc:tr, Paul 

Shehlcn, accomp:~ nicd by l1il! sou, Paul, J r. , then 1:1ix tecn 
years of age, came in on foot fl'Olll Herkimer oouuty, 
making t he journey in tl1roo days, and commcnccd·impro\·e
ments on ouc hund red acres of land , situated on the State 
road, within the pr\.>scnt city limiU!-1 which he had pur
chased fur th ree dulla~ aud se\'cuty-five cents per acre the 

year previous. T he f;tthcr and son, dnring the summer, 
cleared two acres and furty rods of ground, which wa.s 

plaotcd to corn nnJ pot:atocs. A fter lllwvestiog a splendid 
erop in t he fall , tl1cy returned to Ilerldmcr. The wiuter 

following , the family, oonsisdug of himself and wife :~nd 

eleven children, came ixlck, bringing with them n cow, a 
hog, and a pair of stCCI"iJ. i\lr. S. li\·ed ou the place uut il 
his death. Paul, Jr., enrly located. ou lot 4 1, where he now 

resides, being the only surviving member of the fam ily. 
H e informs us that the settlers considered thewseh·cs 

well accommodated when a grist-mill wa.s pu t np at lHcJJ:ieo, 

as pr~vions to th is the nearest one was at Camden, Oneida 
county, \\' hen the meal was manufhcturcd at home, oue 

method much in vog ue was as follow3: 
" 1'hc pioneer felled a good solid maple-tree at a com·c

nient point ncar the front door of the log mansion, enttinJ.; 
off the top of the stump ns ~fllm·ely and smoothly as pos· 
sible. H e then cut. a hole in the top of' t he stump as dCl'P 
as could he made with an a xe, and as ncar ronud as mi:;l1 t 
be. 'l'his being done, a few good coals were placed in t he 
cavi ty and the hole burned out smoothly und evenly until 
it waa of the proper shape and siw . After th is the propri 
etor, who could now al lllost boast that he owned :1 corn

mill, \orith a peculiar tool scraped out the charred :md 
bnrned \rood until t he hole a forcs,:dd pTC$cntcd a :smooth 
and even l!'urf:~cc1 and was about twelve or fourt.ecn inches 
deep and ten inches across. 'l'heu a 11prin~·tJOle was ert!Ct.cd, 
to which a wooden pou uder, n icely rounded on t he lower 
end, was attached. A ll being time in rcadine&~, t he miller 
seated h imself upon the stump astride tl1c hulc, which, 
being filled about a. t hird full uf corn, he prucccdcd to pouwl 
until it was suffideotly brokeu a nd crushed to make hili 

johnny-cake.'' 
In 18 07, Dr. Dcodatu~ Cl:u·k, from O nond:1ga county , 

loc-J.tcd in what wa.ot aOcm ard:i the town of Scrib;l, lm~ is 
now Oswego city. lie was the fi rst phy~iciau who hat! any 

coosidcmllle practice in town. 
IJ irau1 \\7arncr, a \l'heelwright~ w n.1 the ]lim1ccr on the 

fartJl now owued by J . lUl.llJ o.ll, M early IL'J 1807. El'b
raim P>trkhun~t settled on lot 70 in 1807. !lis br..•thcr 

1 Daniel was a piouccr on lut 66. Thr~ ISOIIS of the former, 
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Nelson, Rufus, and Ch:u·lcs, :tlso two sons of the latter, 
Isaac and Syl\'cstcr, are yet living in town. Silns Bacon, a 
soldier in the war of 1812, settled on lot 16, where be re
sided until his death. The place is now owned by hls 
grandson, George Bacon. As early as 1810, Geo. Potter 
bud commcuccd irupro\'Cments a11d lived in a log honse on 

lot 88. He was accidentally sbot at a training prior to tbc 
war of 1812. 

Other cal'ly settlers were Eliphalct Parkhurst, on lot 
108; HolJcn and Daniel Corp, on lot 17; Henry Potter, 
on lot 90; Harvey and Abel Butler, on lot 31 i Chapman 
~lorgan , on lot 43 j Jnrm.'S Farley, ou lot 44 i Hcubcn 
Seely, ou lot !J5; Samuel F1·azicr, on lot 105; Daniel Burt, 
son of 'William, ou lot 96; Aaron P arkhurst, a short dis

tance cast of the earners; William Woolson, on lot 94 ; 
also Erastus Stone, sou of Hiel, took up a large tract on 
lots 23, ~4-, ;md 44. ·we ul::;o fiud the following, whose 
names should appear on the roll of pioneers: Hev. Samuel 
Baldwin, T. S. Morgan, Daniel Du Bois, Alfred Sahius, 

Joshua l\lincr, Hezokiah Lathrop, John Shapley, Orlo 
Steele, J Otle)Jh F. Sweet, Philo F owler, J .. Mencbatu, Peter 
D. Hngut1in, Am:~sa Newton, l\Ir. Pickett, and .l\lr. 

Whitney. 

THE FlkST SCHOOL AND l'OST·On'ICE. 

The first school-lwusc was erected iu this town, in 1807, 
a short distance west of Seriba Corners, on laud then ow11cd 
by Wm. Bur~, and now by his gl".aodson Willi<tm. It was 
a log scructure, ouc and a half stol"ies hig h, and very SlmLil. 
'fbe seating accommodation was limited to five short benches, 
made of slabs, and one chair. 1'he first school was kept 

ltcrc by a Mr. Edgecomb, who lived in the school-house 
with his wife and t1vo children. For two summers Mr. B. 
labored here imparting instruction to the aspi1·ing youth. 
fn the spring of 1809 a htrgcr nnd more counnodiou~ 

school-house, a('comwodatiug pcrhaJJS sixty pupils, was 
built ou the four corners north of Scriba. For n numb<:r 
of year;; the only school in town w:.s kept iu it. Other!! 

among the )Ji011Cer teachers were Jolmcs Ta;::gal't, John aud 
}"'r;uJci.s Dean, Lcl·i Heed, Ilczckial1 Lathrup, Wm. Ras
mussen, and a l\lr. Looruis. Among sur\'il•ing pupils of 

lhcse !>Chools are )Irs. P. Potter; Pl1ilo, Wn~., aud Au:;on 
Stone ; John and Dauiel Burt; .l\lrs. A. Parkhurst, James 
aud .Mrs. Church, PoiJy Rurt, 'Mrs. S. Adams, l\lrs. '1'. 
II all i ltusscll, Benjamin C., Morris, and Sylvester Turner; 
Ah·in, Cyrenius, Nelson, Uufus, and I saac Purlhurst. 

The firllt pot>t-officc was established at a "Very early day, 
;wd rcct:!ivcd the name of Scriba post-offic<!, which it has 
ever since l'Ct~tincd. llicl S tone became the first post· 
waster, which office he h eld fur ruauy years. This post
office was on tLe old mail-route between Oswego and Utica, 
and the only 111ail-earricr for a loog time was J o&.•ph W ur
den, who matle t.he journey on bot"t;Cback. 

.3IARRIAGES .AND DEATHS. 

The first marriage was that of John l\lastel'8 and Elsie 
Baldwin, iu 1800. It is belie\'ed that this ceremony was 
pcrrormcd by Rev. Samuel R1ldwin, the bride's fUthcr. 

The second maniage was that of Walt~~r lt<.'Cd and Susan 
Morrow, who were joiuct.l in wedlock iu 1807, by 'Vm. 
Rul't, justice of the peace. The p.11'ties came on ftHlt from 

ucur the lake-shore to his house, a distance of ahout two 
rui:les. At the conclusion of the ccrclllony the wife Te· 

turned home, and the husband, having urgent buf<.incss in 
Utica, continued the j ourney. The frc'lucncy of matrimo
nial alliances was rec~ulatcd by the infiux of the marriage
able, and it is to be regretted that no record bas been kept 
by justice or minister. 

The first cemetery was that known as the Burt burying
ground, at Scriba Corners, and the firs t intcnncnt therein 

was that of a son of Hiram 'Varner, in 1807, this being 
the first deat.h in town. Phcebe Pickett, George Potter, 

Fannie Shelden, l\Irs. Joseph Sweet, a ud scve!".ll members 

of the Whitney and Lathrop families were muong the early 

burials here. Thi~:~ place was succeeded for mortua'ry pur
poses by the Worden burying-ground, which was used as 
early as l 820. 

Early roads were rnre, usually consistiog of an enlarged 
foot-path at first, but keeping range with the adl·ance of 

other improvements. The first one iu this town was the 
old State road, the main thoroughfare from Oswego t () 

Utica, which became passable AA early as 1812. At this 

time ir. rnu north from Scriba Corners, and thence east on 

the middle road. It ha..!! since been used as a plank-rvad. 
Much more might be written without our being able to 

make the reader rcaliw l•alf the prh·t~tions and difficulties 

of the early inhabitants i yet that \'cry simplicit.y of fare 
and life laid the foundation of great Yitality. Food was 

mude of the squirrel that depredated upon the growing 
crop, and the housewife found the gooseberry, cranberry, 
and wild-plum no poor substitute for the sauce aud pre
sen ·cs of the C:\St. Sickness was added to hardship, and 

the fever and ague kept them alternately shivering and 
burniug throughout the summer. The women did their 
cnrding by hand, aud colored ~·ith bark of the butternut. 

S umlllcr clothing was made from the fibre of fta x, and fot· 
male!! homespun was tl1e only wenr. 

Oniu Stoue and Aaron P:11·klmrst kept the fi rst store, 
in 18 1!J. It was situated a short distance from the log 

ta\·crn, and for a t least tweoty-five years was the ooly stol-e 
in town. h wns a ~mall frame building, the first in the 
\'icinity, one stol'y in height, and au pocket coucern," as it 
has been tenued, in every respect. 

VILLAGF-8. 

Scriba Corners (S(:riba post-office) is a small ' 'illaJ::"€ with 
a population of about three hundred, and i11 louted ncar 
the ceutre of the town, ou the plunk-road, four miles east of 

tho city of Oswego. It co11raio.s two stores, two pbysici:ms, 
-Drs. A. C. Taylor and G. W. Snyder,---(.ne church 
(:Methodist }~piscopal), a school, a cooper- aud blacksmith
shop, 11ad other minor in'terests. 

This plrtce commenced with Stone':; taYern. W. Wool

sou kept a shoe-shop and Amos Grnfton a blucksmith-shop 
here at an t•a rly day . 

North Scriba is a hamlet and sblrion on the Rome, 
Watertowu and Ogdcnsburgh railroad, aud is s itu:ued north-
east of t.he ccnrre of the town. It contaius a post-office, 
two stores, a harucss-!i.hop, a bhlcksmith-shop, a sdwol, and 

two churches ( ~lethodi~:>t and Baptist) . The J'IOpulation i~ 
about two buudred. 
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South Scriba. is a hamlet situated iu the southeast part 
of the town, and has a post-office, grocery, saw-will, aml 

blacksmith-shop. 
I.ansing, situated two and one-half mi.les southwest of 

Scriha Corners, contains a post-office, a grocery, a harness
shop, a church ( Methodist), a school, aud about lwenty-five 
houses. 

CIVIL HIS:XORY. 

From the old town-book it appcan:~ that the fi rst town
meeting in Scriba was held March 3, 1812, at the house of 
Hie! Stone, agreeable to an act of the lcoe;islature passed 
April 51 1811. The following officers were chosen; Cap
tain Henry Potter, supervisor j J ohn King, t~wn clerk ; 
Samuel Tiffany, J oshua Miner, and Hiel Stone, assessor!!; 
Samuel B. :i'lorrov.·, collector; Hiel Stone and Walter H.eud, 
poor-masters i J oshual\Iiner, Walter Read~ and Ilicl Stolle, 
commissioners of highways i Samuel B . .Morrow and Wm. 
Coo, constables i and Orrin Stone, pound-master. 

[t was further voted at this meeting,-
" First. That a lawful fence sball be. four and one-half 

feet high. and well wrought from bottom to top. 
" Second. That Canada thi;;tles shall not be left stnnding 

on' any man's or woman's l:md after three days' notice is 
given by any person. A.11y landholder neglecting this for
fcitli the sum of five dollars to the g:ood people of this town, 
to be reeovered with eosLr;. 

"'l'hird. Tbat :lUy wolf caught within this town by any 
inhabitant or the town, and if said person L:ill it, be or they 
shall 00 entitled to the sum of ten dollars cncb wolf." 

'l'he following is a lilit of tlw principal officers of the town 
since iu organizntion, witb the time of their election: 

Date. Sotpervi•on. 
18 13.,. Honry PuttP.r. 
1814 ••• " .. 
1815 ... Saumol Titf~~ooy. 
1~11:0... .. •• 
1811...T. S. Metrgon. 
l iUS .• . '' " 
18 1!1 ... .. 
1820 .... . 
18:!1.. ... 
18::!2 ... .. 
18:!3 ... " 
l::l:!.t ... l•ekr D.llugunin. 
I S:?L.T. S. Morg:an. 
182il ..... .. 
1827 ... .. 
1S28 ... J oseph Turner. 
l 82'J ... " " 
IS30 ... T. S. Morgan. 
l S3I. .. Cbarles Kiug. 
U~2 . .. 1'cler S. Smith. 
18:13... .. .. 
1S3L.Heory Fihhugh. 
183!J ... Joba.C.Ihg:•llliD. 
1836 ... E<lwiu C. llrutc. 
18:17 ... " " 
ISJS ... J ohr. B. Edlftltds. 
IS:W ... Lucius Vao Soho.nok. 
IMO ... Jumes Lyoo. 
IUJ ... llio.aidll"ll· 
1842 ... l:i•moclll.Morrow. 
J843 ... SioJeon Bates. 
1841 ... 0wrge Wales. 
IS.f~ ... J lloob Rieh ardwu. 
1846 ... 0 rvilh: J.lJUtiDOD. 
1 847 ... E. C. ll11rtc. 
18.fS ... Duiellla11. 

18~9.. . " 

1 8~0 ... Tbon•u A'kew. 
1851... .. .. 
l 852 ... .. 
I S53 ... Daoiel Jon~8. 
1854 ... •• u 

Ju~tlt.:a of tile Pem:e. 

Amhrose ilforga.n. 
Orlo St~elo, Jc~so Couk. 
Oeo. W:o.los1 Sulomoni'<l1111lsoo. 
J a.mes Church, Dn.oicl CurJe. 
P. }'. Po:rsons. 
W. Bnruca. 
Johu C. llllg unio. 
Jll.mcs Cburob. 
W. Rice. 
J. W. Patten. 
DaoiciAIIeo. 
James Corli~. 
Ambroae l'llorgl\n . 
Rol.tcrt Simpsoo. 
J oboW.Swith. 
John Dunham, Wu1. Coog•l oo, .-\mol 

Kinj;Shary, and Jubll ltemlogton. 
J H.Cub WhitmR.r5b, 1. It. Part.burst, 

aod Auw~ K ingsbury . 
BclljuuJin lleoedid. 
)VIll. Cot:g;dun. 
Charles L ... mb. 
Jacob Whitmnri b. 
Robert S impson. 

h-'1<!. Su(ltlni..ura. 
l ii55 .. ,Wm, [(. Waloa. 
II:S5G ... ltol.ourl Si1np•un. 
l l'l.li ... " .. 
J$5~ .. . 
t S:O!I ... " 
1!!60 .. . 
l iiG I. .. 
1SG2 ... 
1863 ... 
184'1-t ..... 
t.'lll ~... " 
ISGG ... " 
1867 .. . 
1S6S .... Iud A. Dukt•r. 
l Rfi\l .. ,Robcrl. Simt'"'a. 
1870... .. .. 

18ii.. .Jocl A. Ul\ker. 
IS'i2.. .Jubo 11. Scwel. 
1!~13... .. " 
1874 ... li.I,. l1 Lirl. 
l ~l'S ... John ll . Sewol. 
Jlljfi... ll . l •. lla.rt. 
1877 ... " .. 

.luollu ·• ol llo•I'MC<L 
Wtu . Cuntt•I•Hl, 
('luHI0~ l.u1nb. 
J.:bo•UI'lUJtJrrdl. 
Jt,b..rl Si'"l'~un. 
W u1, Cun~oluu. 
Jo~l lho.k~r. 
Y. 11. lhiroh. 
ltohcrt 8imp~on. 
)\'m, ('ungdiiD. 
J oel UaktJr, 
\\'m.E. Blossom. 
Itohert Simpson. 
Wm. Cong•lml. 
Aonu~ KiugoburJ'. 
\\' , 1~. lllou om. 
ll uhert Siiii J>>'On, Jaoob WloitoDat~b, 

J. E. \ ' i Det'lll, 
Wm. Congdon auo.l Silae lt.krr. 
~ilu llnko•r, 
J ao:uh \\'hitmu r811, 
I. It, 1"1~rkhotut. 
E. J . J,awhoo. 
J okph 0ti8, 
J . Ne wtun l,eck. 

F.CCU:SI.\STICAJ, HISTOitY. 

Contemporary with settlement begius the history of re
ligion. [t is needless for us to s:ly t.h:tt tlte efforts witlt 
whicl1 our forefiathers aidcJ C\'CI'Y means of ment."LI or mor-o~l 

instruction have been greatly blessed. They lahotetl ~lr 

the right, for their own good, aud for th:tt of po.stcrity, and 
their works 3ttcst their zeal. 13elow we give t\ hi~tory of 
the different church organizalions a.'i obtained from the re
cords and from the older members of the eburchus. 

~lETHODIST CIIURCH1 SCI\I B A COitNl:RS. 

The first lliO\'CJnent toward:; the or:.;anization of a society 
at this point wa3 made by Wil!bm Kilburn j he aihiXoatCI.I 
the fumuLtion of a Methodist church here An int~reHt 

having been aroused in the neig-hborhood, Ue\·. Burris 
Holmes, \~ho bceamc its fir .. t vastor, "llS Cl\llcd to orguuize 
a society of that denomination, which he did in 18 11. lt 
consisted of ~:Seven members, \'iz.: \\"illinm and ~lar.p1rct 

Killmrn, )[rs. J;llucs _.\d;tms, lsa.ac Scwcl and wife, :llid 

)f•·· Knie;ht and wife. PrMious to the hui\Jiu;:; of the 
church edifice, which wa.s in U~5:~, the mcetinb':-1 were hdd 
in the school-hou~. " The Scriba soci.-:ty was made a sta
tion, agreeable to rCtJUCHt of the quarterly confCreuc:(! of the 
New Haven circuit, during the scs.'lion of the Black Hil'cr 
confcrcilcc, l1eld at l'amdcn, Oneida oounty, ~cw York, 
commencing May 31, 1854." 

It wlll be seen by t he above cxtroct from the church 
records that it had bclong:t.od t l) a circuit uutil this year. 
Amoug the preachers prior tu this we find the nnm•~ of 
Rev. Mcs.o;rs. lJohncs and Jli:-;cock i Benj:uuin F. Bruwn 
and K A. ){miltOn ; U.cuhcn Hcynoldtr u111l Hcv. )l r. 
C h;o]lin. 

At the time of the building of the church )(. '1. Hicc 
was the p:1:4or. S ince then the folluwin;; per.inus have 
officiated in th:~t capacity : Rev. :\lcsst'8. Isaac Turner, 1~
L. Adkins, ~1. Jl. L. n. W ell! , William .Joncs, C. Phillips, 
Addison Wheeler, J . ll. llncL:, 11. ~l. l>;lllfonh, S. U. 
Crozier, 0 . H. Hulton, H.\\'. !l owland, J . G. Ocorgc, and 
the prl!."Cut pa.'dor, W. F. Purrington. 

The church edifice is a wood structure thirfy·fi\'o by l'ixty 

feet in :~izc, nicely furnished, wiLh good basement anti ,c..-a.llcry. 
The church properly is n.luetl at six thoul'lllllllclollaM!. The 
JU\ ,-seut or-~anization of the Sund••y-!!Chool w:ts effected in 
1871 , nml Dr. A. C. Taylor chosen MUJ'eriutl'Udeut. 
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lt has an tn•cragc attendance of about one hundred :md 

twenty-fi,·e scholars, and a. lihr11ry of one hundred and 
se"enty-five volumes. 

TUK l\IETHODIST (PROT~~STANT) CH URCtl OF NORTU 

SClUBA. 

This society was organized in 1S.l3 by a Rcv.l\ir. Fowler, 
and at that time contained but very few members. For a 
while it was prosperous, but was finally allowed to run down. 

The early meetings were held in the town-line school-house. 
Tl1is church was until rcoont.ly a p:ltt of the Ricblund 
ciJ·cuiL. By the annual conference of the Methodist Prot

estant church, held September 9, 1875, this class l'.'US 

runde a station, and Hev. C. 111. Boughton was appointed 
pastor. Tb.c church building is locnted at North Scriba 
Station, nnd was dedicated by Rev. J. J. Smith, of New 
York, January 20, 1875. lt is a wood s trncturc thirty by 
forty-eight feet in size. The society has a nwmbcrship of 

sixty-seven. There is a Sunday-school in connection with it. 

THE LANSING :METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCII. 

This, with the society of the same denomination at the 
centre, forms ono charooe. Meetings were held here for 

many yen.rs, but there had b<'Cn no regnla1·ly-installcd pas
tor, or real organi?.<~tion of the society, until the spring of 
1873. Snmuel D u Rois, .Mrs. Ann King, Zachariah AU
port, Daniel Bronson, Oliver Hall, Hugh Downs, l>aviJ 
Wbit:tkcr, and Galen llall were :unong those who early 
represented the :religious interest at this point. In 1873 

a ruovemem was made towanls the building of a church, 

whereupon all members of the different denominations 
united in a gcncml and successful effort. It was agreed 
that it should tako the name of the" Lausing Methodist 
Episc<Jpal Church/' ()n condition that the seats should be 
free and open to all relig ious de nomiuations fur worship. 
'l'hc building is thirty-six by fifty-six feel. in size, has a gooJ ~ 
basement, and is nicely locilted. 

lt was dedicated December 10, 1Si 3, by Bishop J esse 
Peck. The church property is valued at four thousand 
he hundred dollars. 

At present the church hassil: ty members and a Sunday
school of fifty scholars. 

TtH: l'IRST FRJ.:E BAPTIST Cll UitCil OF NORTTI SCRIBA. 

'l'IJiS society was organized January 7,1828, by the H.cv. 
David l\larks, and received the name of the" }'rec-Corumu
nion Baptist Church ." The or iginal nmuber of members 
wns seven, viz.: DutJiel Knapp, D:miel and L11cy Gorsline, 

Stephen Krumb, William Coon1 Samuel Frazier, and J obu 
8\n~et., 

On the thirteenth day of December, 1831, this org;::miza
t.ion was diSS<llved and the present society formed. .Meetings 
were held at the homes of its members and in school-houses 

until 18·18, when a pl::~io wooden meeting-house was built, 
for!.)•-four by thirty-two feet in size, and locnted on the north 

t'Oad, six. miles c:~st of O;,wego. The present h:mdsome 
church building, occupy ing the old site, is of the Gothic 
form of nrchitccturc. The stone basement contains two 

commodious rooms, well furui.sbed,-the second ftoor being 
divadcd into three upnrtment.s, viz.: a lecture-, <ln audience-, 

and a cla~s-ro('ro, orrangrd with folding doors. Thi8(·hun·h 
w::~s dedi~ted December 1, 18 75, by Rev. G. ll. Ball, D.D. 

'!'here is a good parsonage in connection with it. 'J'he 
present value of the church property is about seven thou
sand dollars, and the membership one hundred and thirty
two. 

The following-named persons have filled tbe offioo of 

pastor since the institntion of the church, viz.: Revs. 
Wi\liaru Nutting, J. Wilson, A. Griffeth, :md S. Krumb) 

and, since 1848, M. Stanley, L. Hanson, J. Noye, J. J. 
Allen, C. P1·cscott, J. Wilson, a nd A. E. Wilson, the present 

minister, who has entered upon the seventh year of his 
pastor:tl b bors. 'J'here arc one hundred and thirty scholars 

in the Sunday-school. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCTIE& 
1'H0)1AS ASKEW 

was boro at St. I \'es, lluntingdonshire, F.nglaml, Mareh 8, 

180:!. H e punmed the buJSiness of brewing in Englaud , 
which he learned in l1is yonth. ln 1831, he with his wife 

:md two children unigrated: and on reaching: New York 

TUOli:L\ S ASIOo:W. 

form&~ the acquuinf4lnce of the 1\Iessrs. Burckle and Haw
ley, and by them wus induced to come to Oswego, with the 
iutentioo of purchasing the then newly-erected brewery 
situated on the Burt ( now )[urry) farm; but not succeeding 
in thnt enterprise, he purchased a farm in ScribR, where 
his plain, unostentatious, and honest life was spent tilling 

the soil, and in the pernsal of the lending periodicals 
of the day, and the stucly of vario11s works on f.uming 
and ug:riculture. His creed thut "theory and pr-.tctioo'' b"' 
hand in hand was fnlly dcmonst..rntcd by (he scientific and 



DANU.L HALL (second), son of John aod Margaret 
Ba11, was OOro in Petersburg, Rensselaer county, New 
York, Ma.y 22, 1789. In 1815 he carue with his father 
*o Oswego CGauty, and located in the town of Scriba, on 
tb~ farm oow occupied by Galen Hall. He had worked at 
the carpeuter and joiner trade previously to hi& settle
ment. in Oswego, and upon arriving here eontinued to labor 
in this honorable calling, and the firat few yean were pa88Cd 
in erecting buildings in the city of Oswego. 

1\lr. IlaJl had been a resident. of Scribn but a few years 
whcu he was called to fill various offices within t.he gift of 
hil'l townsmen, and be discharged the duties of the various 
positions with credit to himself, and to the entire sati~fa.c
tiou of the people. We find upon examining the records 
that. he was elected assessor in 1823, and, besides other 
minor offices, waa ch~o, in the yean 1841, 1848, aDd 

1849, to the office of supervisor. 
Mr. Hall married Jerusha., da.u2hter of David and Lydi1o 

King, of Herkimer county. Their family oonsisted of 

eight children, seven of whom are living. Mre. Sail dial 
.May 10, 1844. l\Iarch 12, 184G, he united in mnrrl:\f,>e 
with l\Iiriam Littlefield, who was born Augu8t I, It;OL 
She died October 2-1, 1867. 

Mr. Hall was :m activo member of the old Wbig party, 
aod upon the organizat.loo of the Republican p3.Tty becarue 
an earnest 8Upportcr "f its principles. In al1 m:lttcn con
cerning the welfare of the public generally, and the com· 
munity wherein he resided, he ever manifested a lively 
iuterest. lie was a consistent Christian, and a member of 
the Bapti~t church at Scriha Coroem. A8 a father he WaB 
kind and indulgent, aod rut a citium hia course was ever 
marked with honCllty of purpose. Daniel Hall wiU long be 
cherished in the memory of h is friends and fellow-citizene 
as one who was ever ready to usl$t io all gaod works. He 
died January 4, 1874. 

11 There i! no man who bath power over the apirit, to rt· 

tain t.he epirit, neither bath he power in the day of death, 
and there i! no diech21.rge in that war." 







\ 
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h.tclligcut manner in which he conducted his wcl1-cu.ltivo.tcd 
faru1. Af1er hn,·ing made his howe in the '1 new world/' 
l\lr. Ai!lcw rc<.'ti\·00 his naturalization pill~rs frolll the 
hands of tbe present Judge Allen, then in law p.lrtllership 
with Goo~ Fisher, Esq. During tbc prime of hia life, 
I\Ir. Askew officiated in severol township offices, aud was 

elected supervisor for three successive tenus. ID the year 
1852 he was the Democratic candidate for wcwbcr of 
assembly for this district. 

Through all of his useful life he was the strenuous 
advocate of C\'ery good cause benefiting the public. In 

him the frce-S<:hool ~yetcm fouud a UlQI:it ctlrucst !lupportor, 
nod the '' Stone school-1JOuset" ou the middle rood, remnins 
a wonu(llCOt of his energetic influence. 

His death occurred January 12, 1875, at his home in 
Scri\>a township, where his nmch-re.!'pectcd widow still lives, 
surrounded by her children, in good health, a11d very active. 

Mr. Askew was married October 13, 1828, to "Miss Anna 
F. Cozzens, d aughter of George Cozr.ens, Esq. 

Anna F. CoZZt"ns was born at the stnmp-office (of stamp
act notoriety), Bris tol, Somersctshire, England, Jarmary 12, 
1804, and is consequently now in her seventy-fourth year. 

She is a much-re::pectcd :md estimable lady, beloved by her 
children, and cherished by her llUmcrous a<:<tuaintances 

and friends. 

EHASTUS STONE, 

son of the late Major Hiel Stone, the first scu.lcr of the 
township of Scriba, was born at Norton Hill, on Provost's 
patent,* in the Wwnship of Greenville, Greene county, 
New York, in the year 1791. He moved to Oswego with 
his father's family in the year 1803, and in the year follow

iug they rewove..l to Scriba ( then c:llled Fredericksburg). 
It was t-hen a dense forest, a11d he was very efficient in 

surveying nnd locating land and in constructing highways 
in the townships of SCJiba and Volney, and assisted in 
surveying, and superintended the coni'itruction, of the fir!!t 
public highway from New Haveo to Oswego. 

Mr. Stone was a patriotic and active supporter Qf the 
war of 18 12, WitS au volunteer," and on guard at the t ime 
oCthe embargo, and used to relate some amusing incidents 
connected therewith. 

He purchased a large tract of land, and in the year 1818 
married :Miss Alma. Everts, daughter of the la te Solomon 

B\·erts, F.sq., one of the piooecr settlers of tl1e tQ1fll of 
Mexico. He tl1en began to clear the then wilderness; built 
a saw-mill and had quite an extensive lumber business, 
furnishing {tuantities of }umher for buildings in Oswego, 
and employment for a great many men. H e lived to see 
the growth and progress of Oswego from a small settlement, 
containing but a few buildings, to a flourishing city. He 
was very active and generous in C\'CrJthing for the advance
went of t.he good of the public. He was the mQSt exten
sh·e fruit--grower in his vicinity; his home was surrounded 
by a body-guard of fruit-trees. He barrc1cd from eight 

• Augunln l'rovost wn~ n Drllish oll'l~tr before the llc\·olutiool, 
a.udnn intiwatcfriouo.Jor SirWilliawJuhnaon, 

hundred to i\ thou&uu.l harrelto.~ of apJlk& for Jtwny successive 
years. 

Among the Jlrominent traits of Mr. Stone's clmrn\:Wr 
was his libcn.lily in (he cause of education. Tl1o fn..-c· 
school law never had a warmer advocate nor firmer frk·ud. 
lie was uno.stcnt:ltious, nnd, though a prominent member of 
his political party, declined all tbe hooot11 which his frieuda 
wished lo bestow upon him. Ilia motto was to" owe no 

man," and his aim to do oll the good in his power. II~ 

wae iudustrious to 11. fault, nnd he accomplished a remark
able amount of labor, oflen felling trees and clearing lnnJ 
by moonlight, whcu the county was new. And yet he 
found atUplc time ror intcllectnnl i:n]lrO\'Cmcnt. H e WliS 

well informed, of ~<.nmd juJgment, far-seeing, and possessed 
of an extraordinary memory. He was a man of sterling 
ioteg:rity, possessed of a patriotic spirit, generous a.nd hos
pitable tQ all, self-s.1cri6cing, in his family affectionate, and 
in social circles courteous and genial. A promot~r of 
truth and right., and just in all relations to men. 

After a long, eventful, and hus_y life, :Mr. Stone passcJ 
to th11t other a.nd nobler life, where he doubtless now enjoys 
the felicity of the blest, i\Jay 22, 18i'O. In his death the 
community lost a good eiti7.en, his children a kind and lov

ing parent, and his neighbOrs n true friend. 
Verily, as the greateat of American poets has said,

" Tbo livu of yvtKi men a.J\ remind u• 
W11 elln make our liVIl$ sublime, 

.Anol, dl'parting, Jcai'C behind n.s 
Footprints on the sand! of time." 

ROBERT SDIPSO:\'. 

Robert, son of RolJert and :Ma.ry ( Spencer) Simp!10111 

was bortl in Dutchess county, New York, July 31, 1805. 
His fi:l.ther was a merchant, anJ wheo Hobert wa.s four 
years old he removed tQ SanlWga county, where he rc<:dvcd 
such educational advantages as were afforded by the school 
district at that t-ime. About this period (1817) his father 
was accidentally drowned, and, as there was n family of ten 
children to be provided for, he was apprenticed tQ a manu

facturer of woolen goods for a term of Se\'en yean~, the 
indenture specifj'ing that he was tQ receive six wccL::s' 
schooling, but by his own industry and perseverance he was 
allowed more, hy walking t wo miles and a half. At the age 
of eighteen he was allowed his time or the privilege of 
workiug another three ycn.rs at the t rade. He preferred to 

have his indenture cancelled. For the succeeding eight 
years he taught school during the winter months, and the 
balance of each year be worked at h is t rade. When twenty
six years old he mov(_.(.] to Oswego County, where he hat-.~ 

since resiJcd. He lh•et.l a few years in Voln('y townehip, 
and three years in Oswego city, and the rest of the time 

( twenty-four years) Scrilm township has cont..'liued his home. 
He was a justice of the peace during his whole sojourn in 
Volney, also in Oswego, antl eupcn-isor of the Fourth ward 
one year while there. He was engaged in surveying both 
in the city and l.'OUntry. H e bas lu.Jld the office of justice 
of the peace iu Oswego County in all tlu'rty.tu:o years i 
wns supenisor for SC\'Cral years i justice of acssion8 three 
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yenrs., and is now town auditor. He cast his first vote fOr 
Andrew Jackson, but since coru ing to this county has been 
a Whig and Republican, respectively . During t he R ebel
lion ho held the office of supervisor, aud was very effici ent 
in filling the town quota, and thereby preventing a draft 

ROIJERT .SDlPSON. 

In 1853 he united with tho Methodist Episcopal church , 
and has since been a consistent Ulcmbcr. 

)lr. Simpson has been three times ru:U'ried, death having 
twi~ roLLed him of his wife. Jauuary 5, 182G, he 
wnrricd R osamond Foster1 Qf Saratog:a oounty, New York, 
by whom he had eight child ren ; five are now living and 
three nrc dcnd. i'Irs. Simpson died 1\lay 22, 184:?. His 
seco••d wife was N(lncy L. Bailey, to whoru he was married 
November 12, 18-!2. The i~ue of this marriuge w:~s ten 
children, of whom fi\'C survive. All t i iC cllild rcn are settled 

in life except the two youngest, and they reside at home. 
Mrs. N. L. Simpson died October 25, 1805. On the 12th 
of September, 1866, he m(lrried ALbie Smith, his prascnt 
wife. 

Mr. Simpson has passed quite u but~y life. He st.urt.cd 
out with no cnpital save his health , his energy. nod i ndom~ 

itable perseverance, which qualities subsequently e:H"ned him 
a very flattering degree. H e is generally considered an 
uprigbt and honest mao, a kind father and husbaud, and 
a ~rood uei~hbor and friend. lle enjoys the confidence 
and esteem of the people, and is deser vedly \'Cry popubr 
in the community in which he has lived so long. 

GEORGE IV. SNYDt;R, M.D., 

was born in Ellisburg, J efferson county, New York, March 
25, ] 820. or poor but highly respectable p.'lrentt~.ge, it. fell 
to his lot., at an early age, to earn his own Ji,·ing. By 
grctl.t. pcrse\'erantc and a decided determination to procure 
an cducution, he succeeded in entering aud gt~dduating 

from an academy. At the age of eighteen he taught a 
district school. His chief desire at this t-ime was to go 
through oollcge, but " thue was money" to hiru, and he 
could not command either the one or the other in suffi cient 
quantity to gratify his ambition. E very leisure hour at 

GEOllGE W. SXYDF.R1 :U.D. 

home found him poring over his books, and he ultimately 
came to the oonclusion that the mcdic-.tl profession would 
suit h im. Accord ingly, he entered the office of the late Dr. 
l\1. L. Lee, of l"ultou, New York, and found him an able 
and kind prc<:eptor. He attended his fi rst course of Icc~ 

turcs ut P ittsfield, Massachusetts, in 18-li, and t he yct~.r 

following he cn~rcd the VerlUOut w.._.Jicill fOllegc, and 
bl'faduutcd the same year. A l\cr rcccivi11g his diplom11 he 
located in Seriba, this county, where he had previously 
taught sclwol , aud where he has since resided. 

In 1853 he mal'l'ied J ane E ., daugbter of E lias and 
EJecta Thomas, of Volney, New Yu•·k . His life h as been 
one of devot-ion to his pmfessional duties, of hanl and per

sistent labor, and of sclf-saerifiC<J. H e always rebrards the 
intercsls of his patient, paramount to l1is personal pleasure 
or oven to his own wclfJ re. 8njuying as he did a robust 
constitution, ~real powc•-s of endurance, and an indu~triou$ 

disposition, l1e l1as worked at all times and in all seasons, 
never allowing the call of d uty to go unanswered. By 
eoonomy he IH\S procured a competence, nnd , what is far 
more, a warm plaec in the affections of the people. His 
chief ehamcterist.ics urc sympathy for others, benevolence, 
and perscvcr.mcc, and he, together with his e~tiwable wife, 
are noted tOr their h ospitality. H e is a model husband and 
father. H e has ever a cheery g•-eeting for everybody, par
ticul:.u·ly for t.be childJ·eu, always having n kind word for the 
little oues whenever he meets thew. As a physician h e has 
boon eminently successful. His life has been in his work, 
and the practioo of his profession has ol\en1im~ been a 
labor of love mther than one of emolument. 
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J A:::r:v.f:ES CHURCH. 
AMoNO the prominent pioneer names of Oswq,"'l County 

we find that of Church. The subject of this sketch, J ames, 

son of Whitman and Phebe Hull Church, was born in New 

Lisbon, Otsego county, New York, February 19, 1796. 

At the age of nine he a.ocompanied his father to what is 

now Volney, Oswego County, and settled in the wilderness 

it then was, where existed few neighbors other than the 

[odians. Not being satisfied with the titlo to their land, 

Mr. Church sold out alld moved into Scril,A township in 

1809, a.nd the f<UDily Sldttled near Scriba Centre. 

Young James' advantages for the acquirement of an edu

cation were meagre, as be could only attend school as favor

able opportunities presented themselves. 'J'hc war of 1812 

caused the family to remove to Ot.Beb'\1 county, where t hey 

remained somtl years. While there he attained his majority, 

aud commenced life for himself. He firat. embarked in the 

business of a boatman on the Oswego rh•cr, waking a daily 

run from Oswego FnJls to Oswego cit.y, at. one dolla.r t.bc 

round trip. In two yea.rs he aceumulat.cd enough money 

to purchase a boat., aud subsequently fOllowed t.bo occu

pation for several 8ea80DB1 working :at odd joba during the 

winter. 

On the ht of J:anuary, 1823, he was united in marriage 

with Tcnty, daughter of Hie! and Ruth (Norton) Htone, 

of Scriba, Oswego County, The first year after marriage 

they resided at. Fulton, and then moved to Scriba Corne~, 

where Mr. Church engaged in the manufacture uf potash 

and in the mercantile bWiiness on a small scale. H e sub-

sequcntly foUowcd botel-koopiog for a time. Mr. Church 

was appointed postmaster, and held the office several years i 

waa also elect.ed j u.stice of the pcace1 which · position be 

occupied fifteen years, to t.he general satisfaction of tho 

people. H e baa held various other offiCCA of trust, all of 

which he has filled faithfully and wcU. P erhaps in no way 

is be Letter knnwn to the people at large than a.s tho pioneer 

violinist of thW locality. His '!ervicca were io consUnt 

demand at prh·ate dancing·}Jarties. Mr. Church waa in t.hc 

State militia, and servod in the battJe of Ollwog:o. F<Jr tbe 

past thirty yea rs he baa quietly resided on tho farm~ he and 

his faithful wife enjoying the fruita of a bu!:ly auJ sueCC88ful 

life. They arc very highly respected by their oeighhors 

anJ friends, and looked upon a.s a worthy couple in every 

particular. They have bad three children, of whom two 

swvive, J ames, who resides ou the homestead farm, and 

Tcnty, who married Edg;~.r Shnrp. 

In politics, Mr. Church waa a Democra t up to the oomi

uation of Bucb:u.au, hut nCit being able to take the immortal 

Jam€6 as a succe&S~tr lQ the great and good J efferson, be 

bolted the party, anJ baa since been found with the Repub

licans. In religion, he is n 1\olatbOOist, having been a mem

ber of the ttl etbudi11t lo~piaoopal church of Scriba for many 

years. In character, he is a man of large benevolence and 

unfailing liberality. Honest and upright in his business 

traosactioos, induetrious and economic:\1 in his daily lifo, 

can there be any wonder that sucte&!l. bas crowned hia efforta 

with an abuodaut reward'/ 
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REV. GEORGE JJLOSSO~l. 

Rev. Gt.>orge 13lossow, son of Enos and ~hry ( Ellis) 
Blossom, of Lenox, Massucbusctts, was born Fcb1·uary 4, 
1800. When in his sixth yrur his parcot~ rcmoYed to 
Ononda;.:-o~. county, New York, and settled on u farm, which 
was noted for the abundance of game tbat c:tisted thereon. 
The family consisted of fa~her, mother, aud twelve children, 
flf which falter 1he subject of our ~ketch was the youngest. 
The counlry was compamth·ely new, and I he family had 
consequently t.o endure the hard<>hips and privations inci
dent to pioneer life. The only educational advantages the 
yont],ful George received were those v;lcaned at the common 
11chool during the summer months, in addition to n few 
months be ntt.cndcd a grammar and writing school. 

On the 2-Ith of January, 1821, he wns united lo mar
ri:tf:.,<e wit.h Harmony, daughter of Parley and Susan Cttnnda, 
11f Cauuudai~·1Hl. They were origiun)ly from Connccticnt.. 
lmwediately after man·inge they colmueuced life by ren t
iug; a lilflll , but only rcwuined on it one yenr, when 1\Ir. 
Blooaom eng<.~J!cJ in the mercantile business in &!ncca 
county, but disliking the place, he remained there but 
n short time, when he remo\·cd to R ochester, ami con
tinued in business, dealing only iu dry-goods. Here he 
t;laycd but a year, and then -returned to Onondaga 1.:oonty, 
and located in the villnge of Liverpool, and a favorable 
opportunity prescntin_g- itself, he closed out his business to 
l\Ioses J ohnson fur eight huudred dollars, but the pnrchosc1· 
cheated him out of the entire amount. Reing now oom
pclled to work for bOme one else, he engaged with J ountlum 
P. Hicks as s.'liCiiman and book·kcqx:r, iu which capacity 
he continued two yenrs, at the cxpiralion ofwhicl• t ime he 
moved to Clay, and entered into partnershiJJ with E\'CI'l B. 
Dykeman in the general store busilJess. They subsc4-1ueutly 
dis801ved partncn;hip. After meeting with indiffcl"cllt :me
cess in the unJcrt:,king, )Jr. Blossum, by el~c al'r licution 
to busine55, had impaired his health so t h01t be found it 
necessary to recuperate, after which he t;w:,:ht music for 
six years. He ne1o:t settled on a farm, and nf\er thn:c years 
disposed of it, and in 1837 remon:d to Palermo townsl•ip, 
tb!s county, and afterwards to ScriLa. His attentiou at this 
time was not de\·oted exclusively to a6'Ticnlturc, though 
farming formed the ~'Teater part of his secular oceupat ion. 
\\'ben in IJis seventeenth year he experienced religion, aud 
fClt a keen desire to enter his )laster's viney.ml a8 a11 tlct ive 
worker. In 1 8~8, while residh•g in Clay, t.hc He' ' · Lut her 
Myrick was holding Jlrotracted meetings under the auspices 
of the I •• Jepf'ndcnt Congregational church, and it was while I 

tt.twndiug one of these that. Mr. Blossom was stuittcn with 
an overwhelming desire to devote l1is life to Christ. He 
did not, however, commence Ul preach until 1840, when 
he preached his first sermon in Cm11UJings' mill, in New 
Haven, with tuarked succ~. He united with the Con
gregational church while in Palermo, and has since beeu D 

consistent member of that body, and hns preached ele\'CD 
years, during which time his efforts were crowned with 
abundant success. He retired from the ministry on account 
of ill health. l\Ir. BIOSilOm has held mnuy of the offices 
of trnst in the townships in which he has residml, notably 
those of justice of the peace, assessor, supervisor, and in
spector of commou schools, in all of which he ~a\'e un
qualified satitsfaction. ln lS:?n he joined an iodept"Ddcut 
infantry cOlllJll'lllj', aud wus j...'fadually promoted to lieuten
ant-colonel, v.·hen he resigned on account of sickness. He 
has been a slron)::' ad\'ocate of the tcmpc1·ancc ca.u~c, nlso 
an unrelenting: abolitioni~t. He was a Clinton tuan in the 
troublous canal t imes, and subsequently an active Ucpubli
can, who always takes a couuuendahle interest in local politi
cal affairs. 

The result. of i\lr. Blossom's marriage was a family of 
seven children, of whom four su rvive, namely,-Hcnrict la, 
wife of J olm Place, of Oswcon:o town!';hip j William E., a 
re~ident of Q;;;wego city ; Lucy M ., wife of Galen Hall, of 
Scriba township ; and Gc.'Qrf!;e D., also of ScriLa. 

Mr>!. Blossom dit'tl J uly 15, 1875, and her remains arc 
interred in the Hall (:CUiet~ry. She wns a devoted Christian 
l:ldy, u fond wif~.:, t.~nd n lo\•iog nnd nffcctiountc molhcr. 
Her death w:.s mourned by n large circle of friends, nnd 
her memory is foudly che1·i1ihed by her wiJowcd husband 
and childrcu. 

After retiring from the miniMry l.\Ir. Blossom settled iu 
Oswego city, in 1857, where he engag-ed in the ~rQCery 
busineP;s in part nc1'8h ip with )Jorris Place and his SClll 

William E. He ret ired from business in 18 G:1, nntl has 
since resided in Scriba. Since the death of his devoted 
wife,-thc companion of his early joys <~nd sorrows, und of 
his later carcs,-he bus made h is l10me with his child1-en, 
who honor thcmsel\'es i n honoriug their ngcd pare:nt. He 
is now cahuly awailiug the sunnllOD!!i that shall cnll hiw to 
his reward, a ud when it. cOliJes ( which we trust will bt: 
many yenrs hence) he will depart like one who, ba\·ing done 
his duty, will 

"Wrap tbe dl'llpery or hi~ eoueh alrout lliw, 
And lie Juwu to plcamnl dream1." 
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rUILO BURNII.Uf. 

PHJLO JlURNHA~I. 

This venerable octogenal'ian was born in Newark, Greene 
county, New York, September 16) 1793. He remained in 
his native county pursuing the vocat-ion of a farmer until 
nineteen years of nge, when he entered the sen •ice of the 
government as a soldier in the war of 1812. After enduting 
many of the hardships incident to the life of a soldier, he 
finally became sick, nnd from Bmoklyn Heights returned 
to his native county, and did not afterwards enter the 
service. 

In 1818 he experienced religion, and immediately began 
to live the life of nn caroest., devoted follower of Christ. 
March 4, 18187 he married Sarah Rice, a native of Con
necticut. Their family consisted of six children,-two 
daughters and four sons,-viz.: Alma, born July 9, 1820; 
Sarah M., born June 23, 1825; J ohn R., horn June 2-l, 
1827; Philo H., horn J:wuary 11 1832 ; Lorin A., born 
September 23, 183•J; and Charles H., December 91 1840. 
Tho three l:ltter survive. Philo H. and Charles H. reside 
in ti.Je t<lwn of ScriLu, :md I~orin A. in I owa. 

Mrs. Bumhnm died DL~mher 15, 1862. :Ma1·ch I S, 

l Sr-.4, he united in marriage with Lydia Miner, a native of 
Berkshire county, Massachusetts, where she was born No
vember 2:!1 1800. Mr. Burnham remained in Greene county 
until the year 1827, when he came to this county and loca.tcd 
in the oown of Scriba. He followed the business of farming, 
and while in active life was considered ooe of the progressive 
agriculturist-s of the county. As r~marked above, he early 
sought the Saviour, and lived to sec all his children brought 
within the fuld of the blessed Redeemer of the world. He 
ever manifested a deep interest in religious matters, and his 
benevolence and Christian bearing have won for him a name 
more precious than gold. H e has four memberships in the 
American llible Society, and has bequeathed two hundred 
and fifty dollars to that society1 and two hundred and fift.y 
dollars to the Home )Jissionary Society. During sixty years 
be has been a faithful member of the Pre-;byterian or Con
gregational church. I n all human prohuhility his earthly 
career is drawing to a close, bue he can truthfully say, " I 
have fought the good fight., I lu:we kept the faith, I lmve 
finished my course; the victory is mine!" 
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(ieo. W. Burt, 2.Jth lnf. En I'd June, 1861; pro. ; d i!eh. ISG.'), 
L. B. Burt, 811'1 lnfuntry. Enli~ted Oct., 1861; di;;eh. Oct., 1864. 
Richli.rd l.lunn, 24th Cavalry. Euli~ted nee., l 8G3; di&eh. 186.). 
II. W. Mim>r, 8ht Jnf, Enl'tl Sept., H61; pro. eorp.; diMJh. Scrt., 

ISM, 

Wm, Jlortou, Sht Jnf. Enl'd Sept, 1S61; pro. ht 5erg.; W'lHt.nded ; 
di~ehargl.._t l SfiS. 

Jonas St~~oolou, Slst lnf. Enl'd 8ept., 1861 ; di~eh. for dbllhility. 
R. D, Du Boi5, Sl st In f. Enl"d Sept., 1SG1; re-enl'd; discb. 1865. 
D. C. Wright, l $4Lh Jnf. Enlisted Aug,,l86-1; diach~~orged l SGa. 
John E. Coe, Hilh lbf, Enl'd Aug., 1862; promoted; ditch. 1865. 
Cbt\6, \Vooboo, llOth Jn(. ED!Isted Aug., 1862; dischargtd lSGS. 
A.lfr•d E. C.e. J<:nliatMi 1864; diacburs;ed Ott., I SM. 
C. S. COt", 8-ltb I of. Enlisted Aug., 1864 ; discharged J\u~;., 1805. 
Jae. ll. C(le, 18.ftb I of. Enli!ted Sept., l F64; 1lbch~rg~ JS(i$, 
Geo. II. Darn~w, llOtb Jnf. Eolisted Aug., 1862; di~eburgcd 186$. 
Cha.&. Tuylnr, 14itb lof. En I'd Aug., 1862; pro. ~crg't ; diw h. 1863. 
Amo& Taykn·, lGtb Inf. Enli~ted Jnn., 1865; •li~cliurc:cdl ~.S. 

Ja.~. A. Darrow, !47th 1nf. En I'd Aug., 1862; pro. 9erg .; discb. 186$. 
Simeon Cryl, 21st Inf. Enl'd Sept., 1862; pro. serg't ; dieel..l. l l'6.';. 
Jobo Dud, 9Sth l nf. En I'd Nov., 1862; pro. corp.; ditich. J86a. 
F. II. Mervin, IS.ftlo Iof!Llltry. Eolisted Sept., 186cl; disebarged I S65. 
Wm.ll. Roo&, %-Hh Cnnlry. Eoli~t~d Dec., 1803; disebnrgc-o.l "l$65. 
0. M. Cooo, U;tb lnf. Enlisted Aog., 1862; di6(!Largc..t 186:J. 
H. D. Wbitin:;, 2ht Jnr. Enl'd Apr., 1861; tll!eL. 156:-1, din b\lity. 
W. Jl. Lawtoo, Slst fnf. tnllited Sept, HiOl; dlseh:.t.rt:ed llt6 ... 
C. U. Burnb11m, Sht luf. Enl'd Sept., l lSG I; re·wl'd; d illo.ll>. 186$. 
Dauiel L. Dt1 R<ti&, l.~~th In f. Enlbtc;l A us:., Hl61; dbchargcd 1S65, 
It. l'~:~.rkhnnl, 1 8~1b lnf. En!btcd Aug., 1864; <li,charged ISGS. 
F. Brli.,c, 15th .N.C. Euli~ted Dec., 1863; di~chargctl 1865. 
.Al~x. Guglc, IJOth I of. E111ist"tl Aug., 1!362; roo.cnl'd ; di.~;ch, 186.). 
C. 0. llcntb, 110tb In f. Eolietrd Aug., 1861; diH!hargcd JUS. 
John Kane, 91h II. J\rt. Enlisted Dec., 1863; di~chargcd 1865. 
1\l, l<'rant"c, 11'-ltb fof. Eo listed Sept., 1~64; di~chargcd 1865. 
CbD.B. Holley, Sh:t Inr. Eulisted Aug., 1861; rc-enl'd ; di~cb. 1865. 
A. A. Coc, 3d Ll, Arl. Enli~tctl s.,pt., 1864; tlisch11rgcd 1S65. 
F. Coon, 8 ht I of. En I'd Aug., 1861 ; cOrJlOrill; discbftrged 166.'1. 
W. \'an Duren, Sht lnf, Eul'd Aug., 1661 ; rc.cnl'd ; di."<th. 1865. 
Wm. Sbermnll, IS~tlo In f. Enli~ted Sept., 18tH ; diaclon.rged l 8fi5, 
0. S. Fish, Z·Hb CM.\'nlry. Enlisted Uec., Hl6.'.1 ; di!ehnr,e•l 1805. 
M. L. Wrl(;bl, Jufllotry. E~:~li~ted Oct., 1861; diaduugcd 186.'1. 
Chas, Seeley, IS4th In f. Enlistetl Sept., 1804; di~barg:cd 1865. 
M. 1?1-ceman, 8ht In f. Enlisted Sept.,1S61 ; re.eol'd; dlsch. 1865. 
John Darton, 24th Juf. Eulisled May, 1861; di1~loarged May, 1~63. 

D1wid Coon, Sht lof, Enlisted Se11t., 1861; ditehargt'd 1M~. 
A. Rhinelnut, ht Cav:~.lry, Enlisted FeL., 1861; di6f:Wirged 1865. 
J11~. Rinehart, 18~\lo lof. Enlisted Scpl., 1864; di~elmrgcd 186.';. 
Chas. w,batcr. Eulisted A11g., 1862; di~clwrged 1865. 
Jleury lllnrtin, Sl~l Inf. Enlisted Sept., 181il; di~cb. Sept., 1864. 
J. IJrothflTtua, h t L!. Art. Enlisted Feb., 1861 ; discha rged 186.), 
D. GrcooJJ, ht Lt.. ,\ rt, EnlisOOd Feb., 1864; di8clH-.rge<11 865. 
Cba.a. Muh.lil, l ~t Lt. Art, Enli~led Pelo., 18f,4; discharged 1865. 
W. H. Durr, 2-hh C11.nlry. Ji:nlisted J:~.n., l MH; rli~~ebargcd 11165. 
Tboi. 'hplio, l 8~tl1 lllf. Enli~ted Aug.,l!l61; di~ebart;cd 1805. 
C. Jl. Darker, Uilh Inf. Enli&ted Aug., 1862; di8olharged ].'iG.5. 
J.ll. Dol.t a«:r, 14itb Iof. }~nl!st.erl Aug., 1862; dbchugc-o.I I S6$. 
Gee. Eat<ta, 18 .. th In f. Eoli~tcd 1866; diacba.rgcU l SGS. 
Denj, Ootcra, !lth U. Art. Enlisted SCJH., 1864; di!)Ch:~rged 1fi'65. 
Geo. CyrenuB,184th luf. Enli!led Aug., 1 56~; diseburg~J 1 86~. 

C. W. Greuold, 2~tb CaY. Enlisted Dec., 1863; descried 1800. 
Geo. Soper, 181th hf. Euli~ted Sept., 1864; disc b. 18Ga. 
N. Park hunt, J3d luf. En1i~ted Z.Ju.y, 1Slll; re·enli~tcd; disch. 1865. 

• Wm. Ormsby, llOtb lnf. Enli ~ted Aug., 1862; di5cbar&ctll86.), 
M. Welch, !47th luf, Enlisted Aug., 1862; wounded; dir;ch.1iol65. 
A. Whitney, 8ht I of. Enlisted Sept., 1861; di@eh. 186.). 
Geo. Hall, 18-lt.b h£. Enlisted Aug., 1864; ecrgeant ; diacb. 1!!65. 
Ww. J. Cole, 12th Cn.\'. Eulisted Aug., 1863 ; diselmrged 1865. 
Ch11.s. Wilkell, Sl st Inf, Enli~;ted Sept., 186:!: di~ehargtd 1863. 
G~o. Rolnlr.gc, l Stll C~tvnlry. }:nlistcd Dec., 180:l; diS("ImrgeU 1865. 
D~nj. P. Coe, 110tb In f. Y,nl'd Aog., 1862; corp.; dii'Cb. IU3, •li~nb. 

H. !{night, S loit luf. EnH~ted Sq1t,, 1862; di~htngtd 1866. 
C. L. Durcwcll, Sht Juf. EuliB!ed Sept., 1801; discb;~rgt...:l 1865. 

Oco. Burn ... ·cll, IA-IIh 1nf. Ruli~tcd Sept., 180•; di•~bargc•ll !!IS$, 

Gao. 1), Dlouom, l S·IIh lnf. Enli~ted Sept., 1 86~ ; dhebRrgc<l J8G6. 
A. L. lliuc81 ll/Jtb lnf. Y.nl'ol Aug., 1 ~62; di&eh.lfi63, di1ahilily. 
F. Walker, !lOth luf. t ;nJistcd Aug., 1862; di~charged 1865. 
J. Pctt:~rsun, 2-Ith Ca\"ulry. F.nliBte<lllec., 1863; dischurgod 186$. 
G. A. Smitb,l8,ith Iof11nny . Enlhtcd Aug., 1 86~; di5ehu.rged I SG.S. 
Louis L~Lrey, Sl 1t lnf. Enlisted Sept. , 1861; di8ch, 8\•pt., 1865. 
F. Collignn1 81Bl Iuf, l:nli~teol Aug., 18111: discb. Sept., 18!!2. 
S. llolliolny, 18-ltb In f. l:nliPto.J Sept., 1sr.~; di1chnrged 1865, 
II. Ncwstcno.l, Slst Iof. EoliatcllJnu.,1S62 ; diseh1trged 1865, 
Ad1tm Fu.ro, Sl1t Iuf, l~nl'd Fell,, 1862; diBch. F oL., ] 863, dian.bilily. 
D. F. Whilford, 1S7t b I of, EuliBtc•l Fclo., 1864 j discharged I SG$. 
Wru. Whitforol, 14';th lnf. Jo:nlifled Ang., 1862; di1eharged. 
Jn@, DRke r, ]4jll• lnf. Enli.-ted 1-lel't., l 862; di1ebnrged Sept., l SGS. 

F . l'cln1 ltll1l1 lo,funlry. t-: nli5tcd Aug., 1862 ; disoharp;ed ISti.S, 
Wm. f. 'Iut.or, 2.1 H. Art. En!l@le<l J11~:~., 1 86~ ; •li~ehu.rgtd J S6~. 

John J., , ll ine~, IHih lnf. t:nliFtcc] BI'(Jt., 1!!62; diaeh1Hgc•ll8S:.. 
A.Spu.rk!,S l et Iuf. }~nli~tc.J &-Jli.,IS62; pro. to Berg.; diech.l86!i. 
Wru. £lull, 21Bt lint. Enlieted A11g,, 1862; diachngcd ~\ng., 18!!3. 
FrPnk W, ~1mrks, $lith Ohio, Eoli~tcd Oct., 1861; woundctl; disch, 

Oct., l8ti~. 

11. D. Duhui~, 24th Cnv. F:ulisbd Dee., 1863; disclla.rgcd 186.5. 
Jnrut'~ Ont~, ~th II. Art. t::ol i~I C<I J un., 1864; di~ehargcd ISM. 
.Micbnel Oat~, ~~b H. Art. Eolisted J1\n,1 186~; di~chBrgcol I SM. 
Jnme~ Jo'u.rrcl. EQlifht•l lo'eb., 18M; tl i~ehnrged 181i!i, 
Wm. J?o.rrcl, 193d Art. Enlisted Mnr., l 8t'o5 ; diecharged 1SCi3, 
Michaclllnnu.n, lOth Reg. Enliale•l Fel>., 1865; di~ehnrgecl ISM. 
John Mur J•l•Y· Enli~ted Oct., 1861 ; flier hnrgrrl Oct., l 86a, di! a bility. 
W111, ll:.nun,llth H. Art. l~ol\•!cd Jn.n., 11164; discharged IS6Q. 
Samuo:J }'rishy. Enlistctl Aug., 1862; diseh nrge;IISM. 
.Jud. M. liull, Sht InC. li:hlialed Se)Jl., 1861 ; i.ll~chllrged 185.). 
Clu<5, C. Hull, 8ht lDf. Enli~lc•l ~lnrcli, 18M ; di! clwrgc•l 1865. 
Jolon" Den~oo, 2hl Bot. t:oli !tctl SeJit., 1862; dischargc<ll XGS. 
Snmuel Benson, llfith luf. Enlisted Sept., I Sr.~; di~chargW J8GS • 
D.lJu Role, llOth lnr. E nlisle<l Aug., 1M 2; diBchnrgc•l I SG-5. 
Jolon W. llo Boia;, I S ~Ih Inf. Euli~tcd Sept., l&i4 ; di~l'hnrged 1865. 
Eli Pierce, HHlh InC. F.olistl'<l Scpl ., 186~ ; di~chnrgc•l1~65. 

Jnmes Gihi1ins, !•l JJ. Art. Enlisled Jan., 1564; di~clmrgcd IS~. 
John Greenman, 2d 11. Art. Enli~ ~cd J 1m ., 1 ~04; disclmrged l 8G5. 
S.C. Bartlett, 1 ~-lth Juf. Eulisted &opt., 18tH; disul1arged 1865. 
II. Hohbnrd, I S4tl• lof. Euli~tc<l Sept., 1 86~; disohnrged 18~5. 
Geo . .Ill. Stuwell, 2·11h Ca•. Enl'd lJec., 1863; ~crg't ; diMcll. 1865, 
Milo Sweeting, 16th Ucgultm . ])iwhnq;:od 1Sii5. 
Wm. Creon, J.l7th lnf. ~o;.,li stcd Sc]'l., IS6Z; dl•charged 1865. 
Geo, W. Williaru~, 9th H. Art. EnHstcd }).,c,, 1J.:6:l; di1ch. HiG4. 
Wellingteu fruoeol, 1$-Ub J .. r. l':nliatcd Sept., l ti6·1; di~eh. 1865. 
Jas. Brookmiru, 2-Ith luf. Eol\!tcd .:\f11y, 1861; di1churgcd ! ~IS~. 
Ch as,11. Emith, liOtb In f. Enl'd Aug., 11!62; di~dl, l'iov ,, 1862, diea b, 
Denj. Borden, 161h Rtg. t~nlialcU Jan., 1865; di8chargctll8G5, 
E. B. Burdick, 18-ltlo Iof. Enlil•ted SeJII,, 1664; dischurgcd 1865. 
Etlwaro.l Babcock , !lOth lnf. Enl'd Aog,IB62; pro.; <Iisch. ] 865. 
Ahel Habeock, 18-llb Jnf. E11l isled Sep~., 1 86~ ; di~charged 166.5. 
Wil1iam Dabeock, ~ht lnf. Enli~ted Sept., 1861 ; di~cbll.rged 1865, 
Smith ill erwin, llOtb Jnf. Elll ii tcd Aug., 1862; o.liseLnrged 1S6.'.. 
III. A. FlowerE, l !! ~th lnf. Enli><le>l Rept., 11!6~; pro. ; disch. I SM. 
John Louker, 81st lnf. Eol'..i Eept., l l11il; di~ch. Oct,, 1862, diiab. 
Wm. II. 11PII, 16th II. Art. EuliBted Jo'eb., IBG-1 ; di~ebo.rg~d 18115. 
Ju. J).lluwiltou, 11 6tl• lof. Enl'd Aug., 1S02; •erg't ; di~eh.JS63, 
Cba.s. ll.. Ch urcbill1 91h H. Art. l;:uli~teJ 1-'llb., 186-l ; di~ch. 181\{1, 
0\!orge L. nice, l s.ltb luf. Elllistc;l SC]!I .. 18fo-l ; Ji~chnrg~·l1 86.5. 
D11Yid Stone, ]]6th Jnr: Enliflcd !'~) > t., l fH\2; di!ehnrged 1!!65. 
Wru. Chorcbill, 81st l of, Enl'd Belli., 18GI ; FrO. corp. ; di5"''· 1865. 
Gee. H. S tone, ~ht Inf. DiB<..'l10rged 1865. 
HeDry II. IJall, \lth Jl, ,\rt. Enlisted No\'., 1863; dischnrged 18Ga. 
Dcnj. G. Spark1, 8 1~1 luf. Enli~led Sept., H\61 i diseh. 8cJol., lf.&"". 
Amos AIIJ!Ort, 14>th In f. Enli~tcd Aug., 1862; lltemoteol ; di!eh. 
Trllmnn King, 1161h lof, Knli~tcd Aug., 1862; di ~oharged 1865. 
J)11Yid Worden, llOtb InC. J~n listed Aug., 1862; o.liseharg'd ] 865. 
DnnitJl Canon, Jr. Enlb1~<1 July, 1864; di!rohnrgctl l SGS. 
Daniel N. Drouoo, clth H. Art . F.nlistcd lJilc., 1863; diseh. 1865. 
WeBley :\l t1di~on, l8~1b l or. Rnli~ttx!Sej:L, 186-1; Jisclmrge<llilfoS. 
Milton J ones, {lth U • .\rt. Enli~ted ncr., 1863; di~ehnrll'c•l 1865. 
Cba.•. II. lt11ll, 2hc Jla.Uery. Enlisted ,\ug.,lS62; disd•r<rged l~. 
Loyd l'nrmitilr, 4th H. Art. Enli5teJ Ang., 186~; dleohargcil JSfi5. 
J cs. fluker, Jr., 21tlo Co.•. Eol'd lJee., 1863; died Julie 17, 18U. 
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Ji>iCJoh t•eto, U7th lnf. Eulisted Aog., I$62; died Foh. 271 1!163. 
J.:Jbo II. S impson, )lOth Jnf. Euli&tod Aug., 1862; JlrO. to !crgcnnt; 

dii!Cbugcd 1865. 
Ww. fl. Siwpson, lOth H. Art. Enlisted F~>., 166-1; die~ h. 1865. 
Robert Simpron, I 84th Inf. Eoli~tcd Aug., 1SG4; discharsed 18115. 
L. 0. S • .Mildi!I<.:>D1 8I~t ]nf. E•lli!tml B<liJt., 18Gl; 2J scrgcn.nt ; pro. 

moled to ron.jor ; discharged 1865. 
Z, l'alcnon, llOtb lnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di8ebn.rged 1865, 
Hi mill M"diao11, 24th C11v. Enlisted 111ay, 1861; di!!Ch, Ma.y, 18113. 
M. L. Stearn~, 10th Ohio. Enl'd blny, 1863; diecb. Aug., 1863, disab. 
John E. Madison, 9th 11. Art. Enlisted Jan., 18tU; diech. 1865. 
Wm. }'. Da.rlul\·, llllth Inf. Enlisted Aug,, 1862 ; disclmrg~d 1865, 
Bcnj. F. Madison, Sht In f. Enlisted Sept., 18fil; di~b. Sept., 1Sli.l. 
Joel E. Streeter, 18Uh lnf. E nlisted Aug., 1864 ; di~hnrgeol 1865. 
Lucius H. Tompkin1, llOth !nf. Enlist~d Aug., 1862; diBoh. 11!64. 
Jn1. W. l'~~orkhunt, IS.Jth lnf. Enlisted Stpc., lStH; promoted to 

e11pt11-io ; diecbnrgcd l 81l5. 
ByrOn D. P~rkhunt,l Hth Inf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; promoted three 

ti mes; discharged 1865. 
A. Deoory, 147~ Infantry. Enli!ted Aug.,l862; dbcb11.rgod 1865. 
E enj. B. Switb,IlOth In f. Eul'd Aug.,lS6!?;di1ch. Dec.,IBf\2; disah. 
F. Gilbert, 184tb Inf. Enlisted Sept., 1864; discharg001865. 
L, N. Rordeu, 9th II. Art. Enlisted Jan., 1863; di5~hrged 186a. 
John Sigourney, H7th Inf. Enli~tod .Aug., 1862; discharged 1865. 
John Sparks, 184tb Iof. Enlisted Sopt., 186-'; dis.1bnrged 1865. 
F rank Wnugh1 llOth Inf. Enlistod Aug-.,1862; pro.; di1ch. 1865. 
Jlenr)' Hubbard, H7th lnf. Enl'd Sept., 1!162; pro. to capt.; disch. 

18&5. 
Col..:onllall, Unh Inf. Enlistod Sept., 1862; diuhnrgcd 1865. 
A. n. J,arkio, 18Uh Inf. Enlincd Sept., I SM; di!cbargod 1865. 
Dafid llyn.tt, 2-Ith lnf. Enllatod May, 1861; diacbargcd 1~65. 
L. I. llnll, 110th lnf. Enlisted Au,., 1862; disell, Dce.1 18!i2, di!~~ob. 
n erbul B!l.ilcy, 12th RegiJUCnL DiseluJ.rged 1865. 
1L ill. Dnvis, I 84th Inf. Enlisted Aug., 186-'; di5cbargcd 18(15. 
Alc:oc. Ua~ett, 147th Inf. Enli~ted Sept., 1862; dis~barged 186-'. 
C.lll. Burt, llOth ]of. Enlisted Aug., 1862; died J uly 17, 1863, 
W. II. Wright, 21)th Wis. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di1ld Aug.111 1863. 
Cha~. Cooo, !47th Jnf. Enlisted Jnn., 1864 ; diet( June 1,18114. 
F.](, Ua.mlin,l-1/th Inf. Enli~ted Aug.,186!; died Aug., 1864. 
DaDid Gugle, 8ht In f. Enlisted Aug., 1861 ; di<td J11.n.. 2~, 1864. 
Lewis D. Portor, 8ht Jnf, Eol'd Sept., 1861; died MJ\rcb 17, 1862. 
Silas Jln.llecl:, ]47th I of, Enli!ted J e.lj, 1862; died July 1, 18113. 
Jobe :ila.oifold, 50th lll. Enlisted Sept., JSIH; d ied ~arch 18,18113. 
Jn.e.IJ. Manifold, 97th 111. Enl'd Aug., IBG2; died July 28, 1863. 
J ohn A. Coon, H7th In f. Enlistod Scllt., 1862; died Apr. 2, 1863. 
Goo. W. Coon, Hith Jnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; dic..l Apr. 12, 1863. 
Gco. 1'. llolly, Sht 1nf. Enli5tcd Aug., 1861; killed o.t }'air Oak~. 
Edpr ]II, Wnneu, JJOLI• Inf. Enl'd Au;.1 1862; died July 13, 1863. 
Wm. W<to!lrorth, Bl~t I of, Enl'd Sept., 1862; diOO Feh. 22,1863. 
Wm. S teven:', 14th fnf. Enlisted Nov., 1862; died Aug. H, 1863. 
Cbns. Read, 8ht lnf. Enlistlld Sllpt., 18ii1; died in rebel prison. 
H~nrs Read, Slst In f. Enlisted Aug., 1861; died )Jay 26, 1864. 
Thos.Jl. Hobinson,9th H. Art. Enl'd Jan.,lSU; died July 17,1864. 
Fnnll. Welch, 8lst Inf. Enlisted Jan., 1862 ; killed at Cold Harbor. 
Giles Read1 Sl~t Inf. Enllsted Aog., 1861; died June 5, 1862, 
Luther HnU, 8Ist In f. Enlisted Jan., 18114 ; died Jone 20, 18M. 
Wrn. Jtamsel', llOth lnf. Enli~ted Aug., 1862; diod Doe. 6,1863. 
~ilas Dcloug, 20th lnf. Eoliated J.'ch., IS64; died Mareb 10, 1864.. 

Wn~. !{, &rues,8h~ laf. Enlisted Oct.,l961 ; died Feb. 1, 1864. 
Julius o,wis,llOtb Jnf. Enlisted Aug., 18M; died Moy 18, 1S63. 
D1u'id Mulligau, UOtb In f. Enlisted Aug., 186!; dlod Aut;.lll, 1863, 
Ja~. A. BrGll'n, Utb In f. ED listed Apr., 18tll; died Sept. 21, 1862. 
Juel A. Buker, l-'7th lnf. En I'd s~pt., 1862 ; pre. t ucal't, ; diiiCb, 186.). 
John H. Do'll'nl!, 2ht Bnt. Enl'd Sept., 1862; JHo.lo Iieut.; disch, 

1861, 
Lewis Lufu,er, 1!13d In f. Enlistlld Apr., 1865; dhchar~d 1805. 
Tho~. W. Smith, 18:1th luf. Enlisted Sept., 1864: pro,; diseb. 186.). 
Wm. Holmes, IJOtb Inf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; diecba.rged 1865. 
Jubn Da'II'!!On, JJOth Inf. En\i@ted Aug., 1862; discbGorgcd 1865. 
Edw. B. Bilk~y, !ltb H. Art. Enlisted Dee 1 1862: dil!ehaTged 1865. 
Wu1, E. Long, 9th H. Art. Enlist~d Doc., 18R2; ditcbnrged 18M. 
NeleGn WilmGI, 193d Int. Enlist~d :\Io.rcb, 1865; dischu.rged 1865. 
Cha.a. Goddnrd, I 27th Ill. Eolisted Jnly, 1862 ; disehargeU 1865. 
F. T. J.'ish, 1Sitb lof. Enlisted Sept., 1864; discllarsod 18fi5. 
Wm. D. GlcM•m, lOth II, Art. J~nli~tcd feh., 1864 : dl8~b. 1865. 
Goo. n. Gleaton, 1Gth Reg·~. l~nlbto<.l J~~oo ., 1865; discha rged 1865. 
Thomar Gnrity. :Eo lie ted AJ'ril, l S65; dieeh11.rged 1865. 
Allen Sbntlu~k, 'Jtb ll. Art. Eoli!ted Jan., 186-1; dill(tharged 1865. 
Caleh Shattuck, 2-Ith c~~.v. Enlieted Jo.n., 1864; di~ebarged 1805. 
1'. Waugh, liOth Inf. Enlisted Aug., 1Sii2; di BciJA.Tged lll65. 
Wasbingtou Waugh, IlOtb lnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; discb. 1865. 
Johu Waugh, llOth lllf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; di~cb11.r~ed 18M. 
John Crosier, 9th H, A.rt. Enlisted Jao., 1864; di60barged 1815, 
John Akio~. HIJd lnf. Enlisted Mnrch1 11365; di!Chetrged 1865. 
John Comer, 12ad Jnf. JJischargcd 1865. 
L. Merich, H7tb I of, Enl'd Aug., 18153; pro. ~o eer.s't ; dbcb. 1865. 
O~car llinu, 21st Lint. Enli~ted Sept., 1862; tlischnrged 1665. 
J uRcp h Comer, Nav)'. 'l'\\·euty l.ll enthl in s<trvie<J, 
Patrie~ Alalunu, 2d Cft.l•p,lry. 
Wm. Court, 1-l'lth Inf. Enlisted Sept., 1862; discharged I S!hl. 
Ja~. A. Scribner, I H!b Jnf. Eolist.,d Sopt., 1862; died J1111, S, 1863, 
Cbas. !11. Sheldon, 18th Cav. Enl'd Mnreb,1 864; died Oet.171 186·L 
John W. 11fulleo1 ]10th lnf, Enlist.ed Aug., 1862; d ied •'el:o, 1,1863. 
J ohn P. Collin~, 106th Inf. Enli6ted July, 186:!; killed in batlle, 

July 9, 184>4. 
Bcnj. D. HaM, 2-Ith lnf. Enlisted Mny,1861; died No,, 241 1862, 
E. II. Craft, JJOt b In f. Enlisted Aug., 1862; died Jane 151 1863. 
Jp,s, Dolcmcey, 2-Ith Cav. Enlisted Jan., 136-1; died June 17, 1861. 
Manvillo Crooker, Sht In f. Eol'd Sept., 1861; died .lh.y 31, 1862. 
Wm. H. TB.Yii>r. Enlisted Fob,, 1864 ; died March 6, 186-l. 
lYm. E. Dunham, 8ht 1nf. Eul'd Sept., 1861 ; killed at Cold Jlnrhor. 
Jay J ewitt, 8ht Inf. Enlist~d Scpt., l S02 ; died S~t~t. 11, 1864.. 
Gen. W. n~ Bois,SlsL luf. Et~listed Sc11t., l Slil; died Juoe 15,1862. 
James Ratieno, S~th Iuf. Killed at Gcttyahurg. 
Samuel .Burrus, 4tb H. Art. Died in Salle bury priaon. 
1Vw. Marlin, I -17th Inf. Eolist.ed Aug., 1862; killed "t GeHJsburg. 
Juliue Grantier, 2-ilh I of. Enlisted 1\lny, 1861; died Jeoe Ill, 1862, 
G. R. Jones, H 1th lnf. Enlisted Sept., 1862; died Feb. 61 1663. 
L. P. Hines, tltb H. Art. Eol'd Dec., 1862; killed iu Shenandoah 

Valley, Oct., 186~. 

Jas. 11feDermon, 2d H. Art. Enl'd Jan., 1864; died Sept. 1864, in 
Salhbury pri&On. 

Nicholas Curmer, 2d H. Art. Enl'd Jan., 1864; killed at Petersburg. 
FrnneiB .&gueu, liOth Art. :Enl'd Aos., 1862; diCJd at N. 0., Apr. 

24,1863. 
John lloguCJLt, 8l~t Art. l!:nlistod Aug., 1862; ditld June 14, 186,1.. 



REDFIELD. 

Tms town was the sca.t of one of the earliest and most 

ftourishi ug scttlcwcnt.s in Oswego County. In f.1.ct, so onrly 
did the ''cry first emigrants locate there that they and their 
children have all pnssed away, and tberc is not a single per· 
son who can tcll with absolute certainty when tho first wan 
swung his axe and built his cabin on t.he banks of Salmon 
river. Tl•e ~urYivor whose memory goes back the f.1.rthost 
of any one that has lived in that town ( and pr·obably of 
any one iu the county) is the venerable Mrs. ~lary Porter, 
widO\v of Ashbel Porter, now a resident of the village of 
Orwell. She was brought by her father, .Bii Strong, from 
Connecticut, in ~Iarcl1 , 17D8. She W:\S then four yoars 
old, and well remembers how she and her st ill younger 
brother wore carried on the icc down Sa1won ri\'cr, from 
the residence of Cnpt.ai11 Nathan Sage, near the present 
village of Redfield Square, to the location selected by her 
father for his new home, the two children being transported 
on the backs of the captain's black ser"'ant and white hired 
man. 

Captain Sage w:~s 3ftcrwards well known in the county 
as Judge Sage, 3od after removing to Oswego was post

master and collootor there many years. He was a Connec
ticut sea-captain, and was the leading pioneer of Redfield. 
H e and a few other Connecticut men had located t here 

between the spring of 1795 and the autumn of 17:17, and 
had sent back glowing ::~ccounts of the fine, lc\'cl flat.s on 
the Salmon river,-thc virgin soil of which then appeaJ'Cd 
extremely r~rtile,-of the "igorous g rowth of timber, !\lJd, 
above all, of the pure, clear water ev~rywherl.l to be found. 

Among those who came during the three years pre\•ious 
to 1798, besides Sage, were D eacon .Amoo Kent, James 
Drake, Benj. Thr-all, Josiah Lyon, Samuel Brooks, Eliakim 
Simoni!, and Isham Simons. 'l'he two latter are reported 
by tradition to have built the first barn in town, and to have 
raised it themselves. If so, they must ha\'C been t he first 
settlers. Samuel Brooks, an unmarried man of t\venty
eight, cuwc in 1797. 

A considcr.1ble immigrat,ion enme in the spring of 17D8) 
and in the course of that year we find the fi rst nulhcnlic 
written record regarding Redfield. The torrioory which 
now bears that name was then townships Nos. 7 and 12 of 
the "Boylston tract." ~o. 7, constituting tl1c north part 
of t.1JC J>rescnt town, was then called Acadia, and was 
entirely unsett.lcd. No. 12 had, as a survey-towuship, 
received the appellation of Redfield in honor of Dr. F red
erick Redfield, who bought a large tract of land thoro very 
early, and visited tl1e locality, but died on his return to 
Connecticut to make armngcments for a permanent reruov::~l. 

Both these !mrvcy-townships, together with all the rest 
of Oswego County cast of Oiiwego river, and a large trnct 
lying eastward and northward, had b<..-en included in the town 

of .Mexico, when it was rc-<>rganizell by the law of 179G, 
and the :mthentic document before referred to is the as· 
sessment-roll of thot town for the year 1798, more fully 
descrihcd in the general history. The asscs~cJ owners of 
property in" No. 12," in that year, were Samuel Brooks, 
l'hineM Corey, Nathan Cook , J%cncr.er Chnmbedain, J 08. 
Clark, 'l'aylor Chapman, Ro<t;cr Cooke, Jnm~Dmke, John 
Edwards) Natlmniel Eels, T itus l\Icacham, Amos Kent, 
Joseph Overtou , J oel Q,·crton, Silas Pl•dps1 J ohn Pruyn, 
Nathan Sngc, Eli Strong) J cdcdiah Smith, OI.Jadiuh S mit.h, 
Samuel Smith, J OO!iah Tryon , J oseph Strickland, George 
Seymour, .Benjamin Thmll, Jon::~than WortiJ, J os. Wick
ham, T homa.'! Wells) Luke Winchell, Charles Webster. 

Daniel Wilcox) and J onathan Waldo, mukiu:; thirty-two iu 
all, while there wcro only twenty-six assessed in all tl1e rest 

of Oswego County east of the Oswog:o rh·cr. 
Some of these (including t he two Ovcrtons) had come 

i11 the spring of 1798, others, as bofore mentioned, during 
the three years Jlrcvions, and still others had merely acquired 
title to t.hcir lands, and bad not yet become permanent rc.sl· 
dents. 'l'his w:lS the case with PhincaB Corey, whose son, 

John H. Corey, now probably the oldest resident of Red· 
field, states that his father carne thither in 1796, bought 

and paid for a tract of land, and t hen retnrnod eas~1 not 
making a permanent location oo his purchru~e unt.il ) 800 , 

when he, J ohn, ''as three years old. 
Other settlers continued to come during and immcdi::~tdy 

after 1798, among whom were E rastus llo~kins, .lknjamin 
Austin, ami .f.~lihu Ingraham. David and .Jonathan Har

mon were also very early seUiers, and probably came before 
1798. ~'arms were speedily opened along the river, above 
and bolo If tl1e p resent villa.;,-e of R~dfidJ. Square. Cap
t.:tin Hage was the agent of the proprietors. The only 
route by which the loculity could I.Jc rc.'\chcd ran from 
Rome through the prese11t town of Florence, Oneida 
county, and e\'en that route was almost impassable fur 
wagons. T ho road noV!· c:.Jllcd tho State road w:\S laid out 
at t.hi!! pe riod by the State from Home, running through • 
Redfield ami the uortb~st part of RoyiM.ou to Sackett's 
Harbor 1 but was not entirely opened for travel until t wo or 
three years later. 

~uows of rour, fi ve, and even six feet in depth blockaded 

the settlers in winter, but ~:~till the level land, the fine tim
ber, and the clear water attracted .new-comers. I t is saiJ. 
of E li S trong and others that they could have bought good 
laud in the valley of the Mohawk, within a short distance 
of Utica, as cheaply as a t B.edfield, but they J id not fancy 
the water) and pres....OO on to the II[J.'l.rkliu~ SJlrinbrs ami 
tmrling rills of JlcdficlJ.. 

By the heginniu;; of 1800 it WM COnllidercd that 
there were iuhat..it.ant.s enough to form a separate to~·o. 
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Applicntion was accordingly wade to the legislature, and 
ou t.hc Utb day of March, 1800, a town waa formed which 
oorresponded in size to the survey-township of Redfield 
( No. 12) , and retained the same name. It is said that 
1-here was considerable disposition to ooll the town 11 Strick
laod/' after another large land-holder, but about.1l1e time of 
its org:mization he ran away with auothcr mao's wife, and 
so tbc good poople reverted to Redfield, on the ground that 
the doctor was dead and couldn't possibly commit. a similar 
offense. It was a very small town for those days, and made 
a mere notch in the side of £'\r-spreading Mexico, but the 
Salmon riYer settlement constituted a Cot111ectieut world by 

itself, separated by rocky hills :md dense forest.s from other 
communities, and its boundaries were intended to include 
only t.hcse sons aud daughters of the land of steady habits. 

On the fi..-, day of April, 1800, the voters met at the 
house of J osiah Tryon (the son-in-law of Cnptain Sage), 
and 011,~11ized the town by electing the follow in~ officers: 
Supervisor, Luke Wincl1cll j Town Clerk, Eli St~ng j As. 
aessors1 Erastus Hoskins, James DmL:e, and Benjamin 
Austin i Collector, Bcujall1in Thrall j Ot•erseers uf 1hc Poor, 
Amos K ent and Jolltlthan Harmon; Commissioners of 
Highways, Samuel Brooks1 Daniel Wilcox, and Eliakim 
Simousj CousttJble, Nathau Cook; l'ath-masters, El,eu
ezer Charuberlaio, Dnvid Harmon, and Elihu Ingraham; 
Fence-viewers, Titus Meacham, I sham Simons, and Nathan 
Sage i Pound-master, DaYid Harmou. 

This last. office was no sinecure. Plenty of evidence is 
to be found in the town-book of the interest taken by the 
people in that good old New England iustitut-iou, the pound. 
At the \•e1-y first town-meeting a vote was passed that a 
pouutl should be erected "as ncar the forks of the road, by 
David Harmon's, as can be found convenient,11 and that it 
shoul4 be composed of round timber, laid up forty feet by 
thirty. 

That summer Lhe proprietors gave 6fteen acres of land 
to the young town for public purposes, and at a special 
town-meeting held in September following, it was voted to 
accept t he gift. It was laid out as a public !!quare, the 
name of Centre Square was given to the locality, and the 
early settlers all called their embryo \•illage by that name. 
They soon, however, abbreviated it to" t.hc Square," and it 
is now generally known as Redficld Square, many of the 
residents having, apparently, never heard of the orir:,rinal 
designation. 

At t.he same meeting a penalty of five dollars was voted 
·for felling trees into the Salmon river, unless they were 
immediately aftennu·ds cut out. A bounty of fiv e dollars 
was a.lso vot.ed for each wolf killed in the town. 

The same year, 1800, Elihu Ingraham built. the first saw· 
mill in town, and connected with it a run of stone, making 
also the flrst grist-mill, though a very inferior concern. It 
Wa3 run a few years, and then abandoned j the inhabitants 
being afterwards compelled to ~"0 to Rome for their grinding1 

as t.hey had done previous to its erection, or else resort to 
the primitive stump-mortar, so often mentioned in this 
work. 

Phineas Corey came in 1800, as before stated. Dnvid 
Hutlcr came the same year, aud in that year or tl1e next 
opened the first tavern in town. It wa.<J 11. log building 

(situated ucar tbc nortllcastcorner of the Square), but that 
edifice w~ soon replaced by a frame one. 

In 1800 or 1801, also, came Amos aud J oshua J ohnson, 
brothers, whose occupations would now be considered the 
opposite of each other, but were not thus viewed at that 
period, when deacons frequently kept tavern 1 and attended 
sedulously to both the spirituous aud spiritual needs of their 
custowcrs. Amos, commonly called Colonel Johnsou, kept 
tho second t:wern in town, situated south o( the creek, at 
Centre Square, and Joshua, who lived with him, was the 
first mini.5ter. He wns of the CongregatiollUI dcuoruina.tiou, 
as were most of these early New Engbnd settlers. 

Attbosuruo period (JSOOor 1801) lJr. Enoch Alden 
came from Rome and made his home in this secluded but. 
promising locality. lli:s own family, bowc\·er, furnished 
the first occupant of tJ1e newly laid out grave-yard at Centre 
Square, his infant son, Franklin, being buried there in 1801. 
This, howet•er, was not the flrst death in town, as a young 
daughter of Wells Kellogg had previously been buried 
ou the top of a hill on Captain Sage's farm, just west of 
Centre Square. 

It. is said that after the burial of Dr. Alden's child, 
Ka~ic, the daughter of "Priest Johnson," M he was com
monly called, a girl just verging int.o womanhood, frcqucnt.)y 
expre!!Sed. n feeling of 'sadness nt the tbought of that little 
infant lying there ulr.me in the grave·yard. The same year 
she, too, wns stricken down by death, and the child was no 
longer alone. Her tombstone still stands in the same grave
yard, but scores lie buried all around to keep ber oompany. 

It is not certain whether it was quite the first., but one 
of the first marriages was that of Samuel Brooks and 
Lamenta S trong, daughter of Eli Strong, and sister of Mrs. 
Porter, before ruenlioned, which took place in 1801. Of 
that marriage Mrs. George McKinney was one of the off· 

sprit~g. 

The fi rst child born in !.own was a son of Ebenezer 
Chamberlain, who received the nnme of Ezrn L'Homme-. 
dieu Chamberlain, iu honor of one of tbe great land-holders 
of that SC(:tion. 

The first school of which any account cau be obtained 
was taught in the winter of 1801-2, by the Rev. 1\lr. 
Johnsou, thongh it seems probable that so large and intel· 
ligcnt a oommunity had had one before. Il is cetiain, 
however, that the first church (Congregational) was organ· 
ized ia 1802 by l\Ir. JohnsoD1 with nineteen members, and 
this wa.s unquestionably the first church or<cauizalion within 
the present county of Oswego. It antedated by live years 
the fi~t forDll\tion of a church in l\lcxico1 and preceded by 
fourteen years a similar proceeding in Oswego village. In 
1802, also, Captain Sage was appointed a judge of t.he court 
of common pleas of Oneida. county; being the first official 
above the r.mk of supervisor within the present. county of 

Oswego. 
Allyn Seymour, father of the late Uodney Se)•mour, 

came in 18021 and settled about a mile east of t.hc Square. 
An exciting incident of that year, remembered 011ly by the 
earlie;t. sett-lers, was the buming of Bcoj. Austin's house, 
where an iufiwt a few lDOtlt.hs old was snatched from its 
cradle by another child1 only five or six years of :~ge, who 
barelj succeeded in saving its life. The babe thus saved 
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became in later yc11rs the Rev. l\Jr. Austin, a cclcbrat<..-d 
Uni,·crsalist minister. 

Phineas Corey was appointed one of the earliest ju:st iccs 

of the peace, iu 1802. His books as justice are still prc
sen·ed by his son, John H . Corey, as arc also hi:J father's 
account-books. The latter reach Lack to 1801 , charges 
being made in that year a~inst JaCQb llou.scr, Dr. Alden, 
and Aaron West.. The last-named person wns debit<'<~ wit.h 
a hundred pounds of venison al three cents per pound, nnd 
"t\-ro ynrd.:; of whacco'' at three cents pci- yard. On in
quiry regarding t his curious entry 1 we were informed that 
tob3coo twisted into a long, slender rope was oommouly 

sold by the yard in those early days. 'l'he price charged 
for a day's work with an ox-tearu, harrowing and IO<c!ging, 
was" nine shillings,"-a. dollar twelve and a half cents 

I t would :tppear that the ponud, f01·ty feet by th irty, 
voted at the 61-st town-meeting, was either not erected or 
was not considered sufficiently stylish, for at a specinl meet
ing held in AUf,rtlst, 1802, it. was decreed tl1at a pound forty 
feet square and eight foot high should be er~ted in the 

public square. It \VOS to be of hemlock timber, with sills 
and plates on nll ~ides j to ha\'c three posts between each 
ooruer; the ~paces between each pair of post::~ lo Lc occu

pied with 5e\"en b:trs of sawed timber, two by five inches 
each, tenoned into the posts; the structure to be furnislu.xl 
with a good gate, with loC:k nnd hinges. 

It is a liltle difficult to understand the object of this fino 
institution, as at the same meeting it was voted that hogs 
should be " free commoners." It was cert...'\inly curious if 
cattle were Hhu~ up and hogs allowed to run at large. At 

tbe same time it was voted that the highway commi!:sioners 
shonld open the " great road," from .Allen ) lerrill's to the 
bridge, with money to be raised by the town. 

'fhey were not ~l.ll particulur about fences as in some 
towns, for at a later meeting it was decreed that they need 

be only four feet high, the part uudcr three feet to bu\'C but 
six-inch spaces between the 1·:-tils. 

'fhe fi rst snit nt law which•cao be found on ret.'Qrd in 

E .'l(Juire Corc:y's dO<:ket ( though doubtless there were other::; 
tried before) Wa.'i in 180-t. , between Amos Kent, Da"id 
Butler, and Eli Strong, plaintiff.s, and I shum Simons, then 
of Rome, defendaot. A judgment of twenty-two dollars 
was rendered in fa\'Or of the plainti ffs . 

Another record of that year was this very simple but 
sufficient nnoounccment: 11 1'1Iarl'icd by lJle, .John Thomas, 

of Sandy Creek, to Betsey Dobson, of this ]>lace. Ph ineas 
Corey." 

Betsey Dobson l1:td a brother, Thomas Dobson1 a man of 
grcnt strenort.h and daring. Oo one occasion, wh<!o in the 
woods without a g:nn, he disco\'crcd a bcur ( probably a 
yoong one) on the point of a.st.•endin:; a tree. Ru1:1hing up, 
he sciz.cd the animal's paws in au iron grasp, and held his 
leg:s around the t ree until Dobson's shouts brought a m:m 
to his n.ssistanec, who di;;patchcd the unfortunate Brn in. 

]~e~;idcs bears and woiYes, the shriek of the S:\\'Ul:,"C pan
ther was sometimes beard on the hill.s that O\'CI'Iookcd the 
\'all~y of the Salmon. In 1803 or 1 80·~ , .Ermilus BOl>kizJs 
nnd Luke \\'incbell had the honor of killing the lir.st of these 
ferocious <miwals ever slain in town. There La,•e been but 
two 0 1' three killt.'li s iucc. 
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[u the winter of 180·1- :"') a stl'tln~ cffi1 rt was made to 
organize a now county fmm Uneitl:l1 comprh:iug the tcrri
to•y of the present oount ie8 of Lewis and J d fcl'llon, nrul 
the greater part of 0.-iwcgo, with the couuty-scat nt llt.'ti
field. Instettd of tlmt, the two new conutii!S of Lc"'·is and 
Jefferson were fo rmed in March, 1805, leavin:; Rcdlidd in 
Oneida. 

A hotly-eontcstcJ suit, trh..J on the IOtl1 of December, 
l SO!i, betwocn Dr. }~noch .Alden and Wells Kellogg, resulted 
in n verdict. of twelve a nd a half cents fur the pluintiff. 

Tbe jury cousisted of Jonathan lbrmon, foreman; Anws 
Kent, Da,•id Butler, Da\·id llarmou 1 Ebe••ezcr Chambcrlaiu, 
and Ilczckioh l' ord. 

Soon ane .. wards Dr. A lden returned to Home to rCf:idc, 

and the little settlement w:l.'! left. without a phy~ici:m. There 
was no storc1 the mini:tture grist-mill built by [ngrah;uu was 
abandoned, and a lou:; jonr»ey must be made ere one could 
either live or die in ac(:ordancc with tho rules of ci\'ilizcU 
society. At first. Rome was the nearest re!!ort, Lut at a 

later pc1·iod a store and other com•cnieuccs were to Lc fouud 
at Florence, only eight miles distant. 

Yet the~e secluded pioneers were an intelligent and relig
ious community, a111.l the school and church nC\'er t:ea~ed 
to flourish. After )lr. J ohoson, a )J r. Charles Owen taught. 
the scl100l at the Square, and the ltcv. William Stone, f:atlH•r 
of the celebmtcd editor and author, William L. Stone, offi
ciated as minil!ter. 

Very patriotic, too, were these sons and daugh ters of Con

necticut. Nearly eYcry recurring Fourth of July saw a Ll 

enthusiastic celebration, when bowers covered with Lushes 
were built in the public Sliuare, and long t..1ble::! capable of 
accommodating e\·ery mau, womon, ami child in tl1c little 
eonnnunity were .sprrod with the bounteou.i cheer produced 

by the f;mns around. There the roa.~t pig, standing on all
fours, ruled over a wildernc.'IS of mc;ats, game, fish 1 Lrc:td, 
cake, pic.-s, and all the s:wory results of the skill of New 
}~ngland housowh·es. 

For a l'OStrum un ituUJcuso hemlock, Ktuudiug on the 
s ,lntlre, wa.~ cut off some t wenty fl.."Ct from tho g ruund, anJ 
a platform Luilt on the lofty stump, capable of aL"Commo· 
datiDg all the officinls of the day. From that comuumdiu:; 
aod romantic elevation, on many an Indcpcudencc day, 
sneccssi\'e on1tors t.hundcred forth their eulogies of Ameri
can liberty, and their denunciations of despotism in e l·ory 
form. 'l'bcre, too, afte r the fiXlSt had been di>ipo.'K!d of, the 
magnates il.s~cmLlet.l1 of whom C!lptaiu Bngc w~ tl1e most 
promiueut., I.Qa~t~ were Jrank in Nc'l\' };nglaud rum, wt1ich 
the moral~ of that dny t.litl not interdict, all() the empty 

buttlc~ flung duwn I.Q tbc grountl amid the cheer::~ of tl1c 
multitude below. 

Though there were no Indians residing close Ly, the 
011eid•f8 went through tl1e tuwn C\'ery f::,J] on their hunting 
excursious. They were on good terms with the sclllers, 
but were as font! then a.'! now of getting food or dri nk 
without bhor. i\l n<. Porter rcla!cs that unc Sm&day in 
autumn her father's family went to church, le~.l\'ing: her, 
then only l:li X years o!J, alone in the house. Wl.ilc .sitting: 
in the kitchen she noticed tho darkening of the open d(.J(,r
w:ty, atUI, looking up1 sa w a $l{uaw standin~ within it. The 
latter began to talk and b'eSticulate, Lut the frighteucd child 
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could not. understand a word. Finally, the Indian woman 

pointed to the pnmpkins growing luxuriantly amid the corn 
ciGSe to the house, a t1d made motions to show that she 
wanted one. 

11 Yes, yes,'' exclaimed .Mary, anxious to get rid of her 
visitor. 1'he squaw went. into the euru-ficld, and then the 
little girl on looking out saw twenty or thirty Indians and 

SfJlHlWS in the road, every one of whom fol!owed the ex
aUJple of their co111pauion. Each picked out the best 
pumpkin to be found, slung it in his or her blanket, and 

marched off, leaving a ~riuus vncancy in the pumpkin crop. 
Amon~ the immigmnts who came pre\'ious to the wur of 

18 12, hcsiJcs those already weutioned, were Richard Dim· 
miek, Squire Hinman, Jolm Caster, Ezi-:1 Dcwey,nnd James, 

Nathan, and John Harris. Though there was no regular 
~;tore, it would appear as if Wells K ellogg kept a. good many 
things to sell, from the frequency with Wllich some of the 
other residents were found "COtlf~Sf'ing judgment" iu his 
f:~vor on the books of Justice Corey. 

.In 1807 the suryey-township of Acadia wns annexed to 
the town of Hedficld. As no one Jh·cd iu it, the only effe-ct 
was to increase the amoun t of R cd6cld's taxable property. 

In the S:llliC year ( April 1) the fi.n.t post-office was cstaL
Iishcd in the towu, the name being Hcdficld, nod Russell 

Stone Leing the first postmaster. 

Meanwhile the 11 g1-ent road" had Lecn opened through to 
Sackett's Harbor ( instead of llrowm•ille, as originally in
tended), and wuch travel par:!'=cd over it. Nearly all the 
e wigrants tb the southern part of J efferson county took 
this route. During the war of 18 12 the "State road" 

was the scene of still g reater animation. Bodies of troops 
were eoo.;;tantly passiog,-reckiCJOS regulars disposed to ap
propriate whatever eatables they could lay their hands on, 
and mild-mannered militia, sent to the front by dmft, aud 
sadly rebrrctting the eOluforl:&ble home~:~ they had left behind . 

.M rs. Por ter rc«mnt~ how on one occm~ion n company 
c:unped ou !he puUlic ~quare while the young ladies of tl1e 
' ' ieinity were g<lthcl'(!d at a quiltiug-pnrty near by. 'l'hc 
captain approached and politely invited the girls to dance 
with his men. 'J'hey a~scntcd 1 nud in a few moments sol
diers and maidens were fouting it blithely over the e,rt·ceo 
to tbe inspiring sounds of the frolicsome violin. 

1u 1813, Dr. David Ditkcrson locatt:d himself at Centre 
Squ:~.re, being the second physician in towu, auU the only 
one at that time. After selecting his hon1e he sent for his 

wife, with whoru came her sister, Sophronia Sherwood, then 
a young woman: no\v the venerable widow of Rodney Sey
mour. A t that time 1\lrs. ~cymour states there were only 
tb n . .'c or fuur houses at Ceutrc ~<1uarc, besides the ta'\'cms 
of Colonel Johnson und l\Ir. W est, though the1·e were 

numerous farms iu a good state of cultivation up aud down 
the river. The nearest store and the nearest grist-mill WCTC 

then :lt F lorence. 

After the war immigration began again, though more 
slo~ly than on t.he 6rst opening of the town. People had 
discovered more fertile, though eertainly not more healthy1 

localitieo:i farther on, and passed somewhat disdainfully by 
the pure \Vater and cool uplands of Redfield Yet the 
yuJiey of the upper Snlmon still bore a lively appearauce. 
The S tate road Lccumc the route of an importaut st::agc-

liue1 and tra'\"cl constantly poured along it. That road and 
the one down Black ri ver were the two great thoroughfares 

between the valley of the .1\Iohnwk and that of the S t. 
L .. "lwrence. Just after the war Dr. Alden returned from 

Home, omd built a grist-mill at the Square, which stands 
there to this day. 

When the project for a division of Oneida county was 

mootcJ 1 the people of .Redfield voted a remonstrance again:ot 
it i11 town-meeting. The plan succeeded, however. Os
wego County w:ls fonned in 1816, and Redfield became its 
northeastcrnmoot town. 

'!'he IJ(.'O)'IC s till retained their interest in rcligiou and 
education, <~.nd iu 18 17 nod 18 18 voted to raise fo1· sc),ools 

three tiUics the amount received from the S tate; the lnrgcst 
proportion which we hol\'C ohsorvcd auywhere or at aoy 

time. At the same time their gcueml ideas reooardinJ.; the 
expouditure of public money were very frugal. In 18 18 
it was voted that the commi!3~ioners of hig:IJ\vays should 
treat with those of Orwell for the .building of a joint bridge 

o\·er Salmon river, but should not give over thirt.y dollars 
for the purpore ! 

But the wolves, which still raged agai11st the sheepfold, 

were the cause of the promptest liberality . In 18 18 twenty 

dollars w:1s \'Otcd for the'' pate" of each wolf killed iu the 
town. The bouoty on foxes was fifly cents. 'J'he town· 
record for the same year coutains this imperious decrce,
of ~pm1an brevity and Homan firmne~S,-11 \'Oted, that all 
bo::,rs shall have rings in their noses." A supplementary 

resolution directed a fine of twcnty-fi ve ~nts for each por
cine auiw.al running at large between the 1st of April and 

the 1st of December without the ornament required by law. 
It was not till about 1 8~4 that the people felt able to 

build a. church edifice, when the :Methodists erected a neat 
structure at the Square, which still remained the ce11tre of 
all business. When there are two dcuominatious in a towu 
a11d one of them builds a church, the other is pretty sure 
t<l follow the example. Accordingly, in 1829 the Congrc· 
gation::alists erected an edifice si111ilar in size and a.ppearancc 
to that of the Methodists. Both the~~e s mall but tasteful 

structures, kept in thorough repair, still adoru the sides of 

Redfield Square. 
Up to this time ( 1830) there had been almost no settle-· 

meut in the northern part of tl1e towu. The " Ninc-lllile 
woods'' stretch ed in prime\·ol gloom along the State ro..'ld, 

unbroken by a sing:le clearing, save where a. man named 
W ebb kept a rude tavern ncar the middle of them. After 
1830, settlers Lc--ca n t(l clca\· up the lmlg-unoccuJ>icd s~tion. 

This seetion con tinued tube celebrated for its deep snows. 

~ll'. George i\lcKi11ncy rclntcs how, in 1832, the people of 
Redfield on the south , nud of Lorraine (Jcfft!r:wu county) 
ou tl1e north, turned out en masse to brenk the road through 
the Kir.e-)lilc woods. With infinite labor tl1eir work was 
aceornpli"!hed , and the two p:.trties met :ll night at 'Yebb's 
tavern. 'fhere was hardly room for them to stand, much 
lc.c;s to lie dowo, so all idea of sleep was abandoned: and the 
night was passed io a general jubilee. In three days the 
road was full again, and for some time the mail had to be 

cal'l'ied on suow-shocs. 
About 1835 !he fh:>t store in town was opened at the 

Square by J ohn H. Corry1 so11 of the e-arly pioneer and 
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magistrate, l'hincas CClrey. lie was succooJcd by Henry 
B rooks, and since then Hcdticld has been duly rcprcscntc(l 
in the mercantile dcptlrtmcut of business. 

A considerable number of settlcu hnd by this time 
located in the s1m·ey-township of Acadia, and on the 21st 
of F ebruary, 18-13, it was formeJ into a town by the name 
of 11 Gteellhoro'," It p ost-Offi.OO of that IIUUIC being after
wards eat..1blishcd on the State road, ncur the lloylston line. 
'l'he new town, howe,·er, was too .;p:u-scly settled W ~Support 
an orgnniz~tioo; d ifficulties arose with t he ptO}uictors l'C
gardiug the taxing of non-resident lnnd:-s, and on the l st. day 

o f March, 1848, Grecnboro' w:~s re-:10ucxcd to R edfield. 
About 1855 two large tnnncrics were erected at Redfield 

Square, one Ly Streeter Bros. and one by Chauncey Burket.. 
They suspended operations in consequence of the financial 
crisis of JS5i , but were shortly afterwards revived, ooe by 
J. A. Coles and ooe hy Lapham, Clarington & Burket. 
They lwve since pas.ied.into the hands ofO. K. L:lpham. 

About. 1865 a railroad from Williurustown village t.o 
.Maple Hill, built for the purpose of carrying wood, was 

extended iuto the town of Redfield t.o a point. abou t two 
and a. half miles from the Square. Up to 1871 it did a. 
very hca-ry business, aud :m immense amount of wooJ was 

cut and carried off. After thnt tiJUe wood became scnrcc, 
though the 1-oad wns kept in operation until l87C, when 
it W:lS abandoned nvd the track taken up. 

i\lcamvhile tl1e tanneries have given a new impulse to 

the business of the towu 1 employing as tla·y do about fifty 
bands in their immediate operation, arJd offering a market 
for immense quantities of hemlock bark, obtaiocd not only 
in this town, but in the adjacent part of L ewis county, 

U11dcr the ruam1gerucnt of Mr. Lapham's foremen , C. C. 
Hayden and Adam Lock, they are cap .. 'lblc of taoniug near 
thirty thousand h ides each per year. A store is connected 
with them. 

BcsidCl:l this, there arc at the Square a large dry-good!> 
and {,'TO<!ery store, owned by G. G Simons, the grist-mill 
of D. P. Penfield, the saw-milf uf Chas. )[cKiuuey, and the 
cheese-factory of Mr. i'lleAdam. In the north part of the 
town, still called Grecnboro' in common parlance, arc three 

saw-mills, owned rcspc<::ti\'cly by "le.s!!rS. SamH.1ers, Button, 
and Yerdon. 

The people of R edfield still r<>t.aio their old interest iu 
education, !!ebools are well attended, uml it is seldom indeed 
that one will see, in so small a village, as fine a school

house as the handsome two-story ~nc at Hcd6cld Square, in 
which a grndOO school, wi1h two departments, is liberally 
sustained. 

TOE PltESliYTElt.I AN CniTRC'IT. 

This is the one which, as has been mCJJlioncd, was origi· 
n;11ly organize-! as a Congregational society, with nindccn 
mcmhctl!, iu 180:!, and is consequently the oldest church in 

the county. Owing to the loss of its records~ very little 
cnn be learned rec,;arding it mure t11an has just been gi\·cn 
in the general sketch of the town. He\·. J 01>hua J ohnsun 
wn11 the first pastor, serving, ns ncar ns we enu lc:uu, j;{Jffie 
twch·e or fift(!Cn yl!ars. Subsequent to him, .and we think 
immediately succeeding him, was Hcv. 'Vm. Stone. 

~\n near ly thh·ty years the congregation worshiped in 
the scl•ool-hou<;e, but about 1 8~::1 n small, neat clun·ch I 

edifice was erected at. Hctlfichl 8rp1:11·e, !It n cost of nbuut t1 

thousand dollars. 1'hc church ha~ since adopted the Pres· 
bytcriau form of go\·crnment, t hat form being suh:~I<JIItially 

all thnt disting ui:-;hcs the two denominations. The present 
officers arc as follows: 

Actiug pastor, H.ev. }<'. N. Greeley i Eldcr8, P. Cooper, 
James P etrie, o.ud K i\1. Parsons. 

T ilE METHODIST CU URCO ( RED.'IF.LJ) AXD ··I.OilF.XCE . 

CIRCUIT). 

The records of this church go back to 18-t5. .A clal-\8 
wns organized at Hcdfid d Square as early ns 1820, aud 

probably earlier. A house of worship was crcctctl in 182·'· 
being the fi rst in town. As usual, several classt.!S were 
joined in one circuit. In 1845, R edfield, Willinlllst.own, 
.Amboy, and Florence ( Oneida county) were thus uni tetl. 
In 18-18 the eircuit was rcduootl. to Hetlfield and Florence. 
In 1853 each of these localities became a scpan1te charge. 
W e ha\'C not been able to learn of the exi~tcnce of a record 
of the Itedfield ch urch while scpa.rntc, R edfield and Flor~ 
ence were anerwards reunited in one charge, and from the 

books in the hands of the clerk we obLaiu the followiug 

imperfect ]i:,~t of mi11istcrs : 
B.cv. Orra Squires, 18.t5; 1-\:mis Kin,!,'Slcy, 18-1-G j Jacob 

M. Park, 18-17; Asahcl Altlrich, 18·l9- 50; Samuel S;Liis
bury, 1851-52; L. Wbitncy, ~853; ••. W illiam .'(oore, 
1867-68; J ames R Moore, 18G9 j Alletl )Iiiier, 1870- 72 j 

Samuel Snlisbury, 1873; George W. Hughes, 1874-75; 
J nmcs D. Dickson, 1876; It 0. Beebe, 18i7. The 
pre,;ent st~wards are J oel L oomis, Wm. Fink, and Wm. 

Rant, 

SUI'ERVISOitS AXD TOWN CLERKS. 

Supervi.wr!!.-Lukc Winchell, 1800 j Eli St.rong, l 801; 
Nathan Sage, l BOt - 10 j Wm. Lord, 18 11-26; Dnuiel 
Dimmick, 1827-33; )<~win Rock. well, 1834-39; Itodncy 

Seymour, 18-!0; H.euhc u Drake, 1841- 42; HoJucy Scy· 
nwur1 1843-U; Gideon l-}nrkhur11t1 1845-tG; Rudney 
Seymour, 18-17 j Daniel Dimmick, 1818-lD; Sheldon 
Brooks, 1850-52; Gideon P arkhurst, 18[13; Arthur V. 
P erry, 1854-55; D.micl Dimmick, 1 8~,0-57; Chas. Mc
Kinney, 1858; D.micl Dimmick, 1859-Gl; Sylvester 
Goodrich, 18fi:!; D.micl Dimmick1 1863-G-l ; Cl.as. Mc
Kinney, 1865-Gti; l>.micl Dimmick, 1867; James Petrie, 
18GS; Daniel Dimmick, 1869 ; A. G. Sexton, 1870-72; 
Lewis J.,. Fleming; 187:i-7G; Andrew S. Cocy, 1877. 

1}/JVtt Cl~:rl;s.-Eii Strong, 1800; Wells Kellu~g, 1801 j 

Eli Sll'Ong, 1802-t; Isaac Conkling, 1805; J uunt..h:m 
Dcmiug, l SOG-13; J\01015 Kcut., 1814-17; Allyn Sey
mour, 1818; Amos Kent, 1 819-~1; Samuel W. Johu:o~un, 

1 8~~-2:~; Ira Seymour, 1 8~4-~j" ; Wm. Lord, Jr., 18:!8-
29; Goo. ~lcl\:ioucy, 1830; Wm. I.ord, Jr., t 8:H; i\lnscs 
II. Webster, J S:-J~ ; R '.!uben Drake,l83:1; Wtu. f.AJrU ,Jr., 
1S34-35; Julm Corey, 183G; Hinman Gri!Mold, 1837; 
Henry Brooks, 1 83~-~9 ; J ohn K. Perry, l R·W-11; 
Ftauklin W:ts hburn, 184:{; ll t!nry nrook.~. 18U-51; 
Hcuhcu Drakc, l 85t-aa ; J ohn K . P t.>rry, 1851i; Alphonso 
H . Seymour, 1857; Ilerunn Bacou. 1 8~,8; A. II. Scyruour, 
l 8~1!J ; Gilbert M. Parsons, 1860 ; E liM )J. Parsons, 1B61 ; 
Cbas. McKirmcy, 1862; J o:wph C. Thompson, 1SG3-G l; 
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Gco. E lmer, 1865-611; J . . l\.1 . Burton, 1867 ; Henry J . 
llnrkett, 18GS; J. D. ParsoJ1s, 1SG9 ; II. J . Burkett, 
1870 ; Robert Cooper, 187 1 ; John Cooper, 1872 ; Wm. 
J. Gooding, 1873-76 ; S tephen C. '.l11ompson, 1877. 

OFFICERS Ot' REDFIELD I N 1877, 

A nd rew S. Cocy, SU(JCrYisor; S tephen C. Thompson, 
town clerk j J ohn Lyon~, Abralmm Yerdon, J eremiah Gor
man, and Alfred H. PtJrry, j ustices of the peace ; l\larti11 
V. B. Clemens, Charles l\IcKiuney, and Wm. F ink., asses
sors i 'fbomas 'l'. l\IcNam:u;;;t1 Lyman Gaylord, and Orson 
Jh mlall, conuuissioncrs of highways; Virgil Seymour, 
overseer of the poor ; Hiram B. Alt,"Wirc, collcetor; George 
S . 'l'l.ompson, James IUcNamarn, aml Sylvester II. Adams, 
auditors ; Charles Clemens, Marion V. D. Jackson, ami 
J ohn Costello, inspectors of election ; II. B. Algwire, J no. 
Cooper, J . C. Adams, and Wm. Wrigh t, constables; Peter 
1\lcOwcn, sealer; J oh n l\lurphy, game constable ; Tilly H. 
Sheldoo, Jlound-master; J ohn C. Tborupson, l\latthew 
Comiskey, and Virgil J . Seymour, commissioners of excise. 

BIOGHAPHI CAL SKET CH. 

JA~I ES PETRIE 
was born in 0 l'kncy, Scotland, )lay 15, 18 10, the sixth of 
ten children. His father was R obert Petrie, a farmer and 
wc:wcr. .Tames married J essie Guthrie, of Kirkwcll, Scot
laud, in JS-1 5. Scveo childrer•- twosonsand five daughters, 
all living-were born to them, one in Scotland, the rest in 
America. He landed in New York June 2, 18·l 7, and arri\·cd 
in Redfield on the 6th of the same month. One month 
after, by the aid of a brother in New York , he purchased 
one h undred :md twenty acres of land, clearing enough to 
keep five cows and a sp..·m of horses. This farm WlllS a fter
wards trndcd, by his broth er, for a house in Brooklyo, 
J<~mea receiving the money be bad pnid upoo it. In 1853 
he purchased the Lewis f3.rm of two hum)n .. >d and sixty-t wo 
aud a half acres, where his eldest sou now lives, In 18 72 
he purchased the Burkett farm of two hundred acres, where 
he no\v lives. B esides the eldcgt sou above mentioned, 
tbree daughters are married, aod arc living in the vicinity. 
l\l r. Petrie has served as commissioner of highways and as 
supervisor of the township. Iu politics he is a Ucpuhlican. 
At the age of sixteen he joined the Secession Presbyterian 
churcl1 of Scotland, his father being an elder in the same 

fur O\'el' i.l1irt.y years. l\lr . .Pctd e has been elder in the 
ch urch for several years. Coming to tl1is count1·y w.ith 
very liruitcU means, by unt iring indust ry he Las a<X:umulatcU 
a lumdsomc fortu ne, and ronks amoug the most thrifty of 
the farmers of the neigh Lor hood. 

~IILITARY RECORD 011 REDFI ELD. 

llir:nn A lieu. Jo:u lid et.l in the l S!hh luf., September 1, 1$6·1; dia
eh.~r~ed in th e summer of lt!B5. 

J ame&CtJey. lhuter~d iu t ho 1-lilh I nf., Aug. 27, 1RG2 ; wountlo(l ; 
Jlruutotctlt ~:~ captniouudto maj~:~r ; t.li!.iuthesuwuterof l f!65. 

Jaw~ll L. Uulo~nob. Enli~ted ill t be JI Oth l uf., Aug. 10, 1862 ; d ie. 
in !1.11\lmer or ISG~. 

Wlllituu MoCnn. E nlisted io tho I 47th ltcgt., Aug. :!0, 18!!2 ; 
wo unded ; d i8ehMgcd in eummer or 1865. 

J ebn 1'. J;~.mn, Eulisted in tho 5th hf., Aug. 10, 1862; die. ie 18&5 . 
.Evon J ooca. F.olil!lml in t he 5th Jnf., Aug. 10, 1562; dilf, io 18ti5. 
A lf'rEd 'f ueker . Enlisted in tho 35th l ui'., J n.n. b, l dGI ; dill. in th~:~ 

aummn of 18f..;, 
0Hon Uuod~tll. Enli~tc(} in the 59th In f., .Aug. ID, 1861 ; r e·en

li~tod Aug. HI, 1861; di~. in tho $Ummer of 1865. 
Jf>hn Liviu;;slo)Ue. Enlisted in the !lOth Ueg t,, Aug. 10, 1862 ; 

wounded: 1lit. in the suuuocrof 1865. 
Norman P. S u1itil. Enli~tcd iu the 59th I nf., Oct. 15, 1861, na a 

rn u~iciuu, 

Hobert COOJ>er. Eo liotcol ln tho 5th II. Art ,, Ych, 7, 18G2 ; re-eol. 
}'eb. l'11 186.J. 

Oeorg~> M. J ,.,uea. E n!. in tho J Otll JI. Art., Sep t. 11, 1862; dis. iu 
thesumwcr of 1865. 

J 11hn l\leNarn~~ra. Enlbted in the 18th Jt~f., Sl.lpt. l, 1862 ; di~. in 18&5. 
Daniel Me)l~~ohon. Eul. in the 2.Jtb In f., J an., 1~6 1 ; re· t>nl. in Oct., 

1863; J iB. in t he summer of 1865. 
Garret .i\l iller. Enl, iu the }1 0t h l uf., Sept. II, 1.002; promoted t~:~ 

corp.; Nl enl, Sept. 23, 1!16·1; dis. iu tho eummer of 1865, 
Ellcuezer Adsit. En I. in tbe l.J7th Iuf., .Aug. 21, 1862 ; prom. to 

corp. ; dis .. in the summer of 1!165, 
Orson ~beldon. 1-:nl, in tho I 80th l or., s~pt. 15, l Sil.J; dis. in thesum

tner of 18105. 
Dnnicl A. Grnnt. Enli~Jc(l in th~:~ !1311 Iu r., Nov. 18, 1861 ; woun dod ; 

1li~. in l!ummo•r of }t(65. 
J ulin N. Gr.1nt. Eoli~t~d in t ho 9311 Jnf., No\·, 18, 1861 ; prow. to 

eorJJ.; "'tJuntlct.l; die. in thoeumwcr of 186!1. 
Wiu. Curtin. E ul. iu the 5Dth Iuf.1 Xov. 3, H~OI; proto. to eorp. 

Pnd ~crgt.; re-enl. 186·1. 
William lla.rtlctL Enli!!.cd in t he !l ith leaf., Octo ber 7, J3til; J'ro

motcd to ht eergt. and 2d Iieut.; re-eoli~tt .. .J Jao. I, J:::IG-1; d i$. 
io numrucr of 1865. 

Jo~cpb Hnrtlett. Enli~tcd in the Sh t Inr., Oet. 7, 1861 ; prowoted 
to 1st Iie ut.; re·~nliatell Jau., 1SG4; dis. i !l aummer of I R65. 

Cha rles S. Balcom. E ulist('d in the 03d Regt., Oct, 10, 1861, u oor
poral; 1Jis. in summer of IF:65. 

Dnui~l Balcom. }:olh tctl in the I 8.Jth I of., Sept. 7, 186·1; die. in 

PUWllte r of 1SG5. 
Dnnicl Genion. F.nli~tetl in the 110th R<:g t., August 10, ISG2; d ie. 

ln l865. 
Xormau Ha ndall. Eolieted in the I !l6tb I uf., Sept. 7, l fl6 1; d ie, in 

t umu1er of 186~. 

Ly nuw Hamlnll. EnllstOO in t ho 180th lnf., St]•t . 22, ISG.J ; re-eo
li~ted Dec., 11Hi3; dla. ln 81.1lllmer of I S6!i. 

John U. Carter. Eu li5tcJ. in tbe l l:i6th I n!:, Sept. 18, 18 G4 ; d is. in 
l SG5. 

Cbe~t.er Cnrler. F.ulietell iu the 186tb luf., .J.ug. 23, ISG-1; di lil. in 
~UIDIDQT Of 1865. 

Stephen Rohill:trd. E nlisted ill the l Oth Heavy Art., Soj)l. U , JSG~ ; 

dis. in 1865. 
Sidney C. Gaylorll. Eu1. in the )47th Inf., Aug. 21, l $62 ; p ro, Ill 

2d Iieut. ; killed in the but tie of Poteu:bu rg, J an. 18, 1 86~. 
Orvill e A . Wright, E nlisted i n t he J.J2d l uf., Aug. 10, 181l3; tlied 

at n ndd'c h hu.1d1 Jan. 25, 1864, of siekneu originating io t he 
!Ct \'iec. 

Willhuu J acklK}n. E uli ste11 in the II Dth Tuf., Aug . Ill, l $62 ; died 
P I Port U nd110n1 ] , :\.1 1\ug . 16, IS6i!. 

Haniel "1. Collum. E nlisted in lhc l ~t Cav,, Sept. 27, J ~63i tl icd a t 
W:~~hlugton, D. C., lrar, 27, IR641 uf wound~ received in b.'\tllo. 

Eli~ha Alleo. F.ni \Mte<l in lhc .l'Jtb ] of., XU\' , l , 1861 ; ki lled iu !h(l 
battle uf Gctty~burg, J uly 15, I !:~G3, 

Bcrn:m l l\Ic01'1·en. Euli!lhlll in the IHth Inf., Aug. 21, 1862; died 
nt Jb,·i•J's hland, Apr. 12, 18Ci3, of ~ickoeq llfiginating in tiH> 

fcrvice. 
S imeon P oltcr. J.: uliMod in tho I.J7th Jnf., Aug. 21 , l f!62; killed at 

Oetty~hurg, July I , IS63. 
Albert Putter. Enlisle11 iu tl1e Uith Rcgt., Aug . 2I , 1862 ; kill1.'d at 

GeltJ~burg, July I , 1562. 
Alhurt l' IJ mlln. F.nii~Wd in the l.J7tb Rcgt ., Aug. 21, 18ti2; olicll ll.t 

Delle P tnin, 1.:-t., J o.u. 20, 1 ~1i3. 
Augu~tus Mu rllcn . Eo!'d i 11 the !!d H. A., .Mtlreb 10, 'til ; dis, iu '65. 





~ELZAR RICHARDS. 
LIEUTENANT-CoLONEL MELZAR RICHARDS Wa8 born 

at Blood1s Corners, Steuben county, New York, December 
25, 1822. He went with his parents to 1\[assachusetts, and 
s.oon a.Rer eame to thi~ county and located in the town of 
Parish. 

In 1847 he united in marriage with Catherine Sma]en
berger, of Utica, New York. In 18-l9, during the enthu
siasm and excitement attending the discovery of gold in 
California, he journeyed to that State, and during three 
years braved the dangen and privations of the mining 
regions. He then returned to the town of Parish, where 
be remained until the breaking out of the rebellion, when 
he promptly organized Company D, of the Twenty-fourth 
New York Volunteers, and entered the service as captain. 
Colonel Richards was in every respect well adapted for the 
life of a soldier. He had an iron constitution, an indomi
table will, and knew no such word as fear. He served gal
lantly wit.h the noble Twenty-fourth, and disLinguished 
himself on many a severely contested field. In the battles 
of Cedar 'Mountain, Rappahannock Sf.ation, Second Bull 
Run, Chancellorsville, South Mountain, Antietam, First and 
Second Fredericksburg, be was ever found at the front, and 
by his brave and heroic conduct inspired his men with 
courage. In the tenible battle of Antietam he was only 
slightly wounded, though his bat and clothing were com
pletely riddled with bullet.. Io February, 1863, he wM 

promoted to major of tLe Twenty-fourth Regiment, and 
served in that capacity until the expiration of ita term of 

service. Colonel Richards, although he had served in the 
se'f"erest battles of the war, and received an hanorable dis
charge, was not one to sit idly by while his imperiled 
country still called for brave men, and be actively assisted 
in raising and organizing the Twenty-fourth Cavalry, and 
was commissioned as major. He wa.s in t.he battles of the 
Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North Anna River, and Peters
burg, and in these engagements added fresh burels to those 
already gained in the hard-fought battles of the Twenty
fourth Infantry. Be commanded the regiment in many of 
the engagements, and proved himself a brave and efficient 
commander. On the third day of the battle of Petersburg 
be was severely wounded in the left arm, but would not go 
to the rear, and remained at the head of his regiment j and, 
although his arm hung useless at his side, be refused to go 
to the rear, and with the reins of his horse in his teeth, or 
fa.~tened to his left shoulder, he,rodc at the bead of his 
regiment during the remainder of the day's carnage. 

Nearly four years Colonel RiChards bad patriotically 
served his country on the battle-field, and thus far had been 
but twice wounded j but on the fatal 5th of April, 1865, 
when the Union army was pres3ing Lee's retreating forces, 
the swift.. winged messenger came: he was pieroed through 
the breast by a rebel bullet. and soon after expired. With 
his death passed away a kind father, a good citizen, and a 
patriotic soldier. 

Colonel Richards was a Mason in high st.andin& and was 
buried, April 23, 1865, with masonic and military honors. 
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1-.:liab& R. Adsit. Rnl, in the I !lOth Jnf., Aug. 27, 1861: Il ia. in I SB!l. 

Ju.eob Shorey. E nliJh•d in tho ~itil lnf., Oct. 91 1861; proruulo.J. t.Q 

ECltgt.; •1iaebuged in Jil(i,j, 

Oeergo G. Simons. Enli~tco.l io the l S!lth Jnf., S••JJL 2, )~I ; •li~. 

io !b(l 601DWO'l0.f } $6,1, 

IIugh McO\I'en. Enlisled io tho H71h lnf., Aug. 22, HW:!; di!. in 
I UWUlOtllf Jtl-fi5, 

John Putter. Enlisted in the H7th Inf., Aug. 12, 1M2 ; tmneferrM 
to tho 1st Light Art.: dis. in l66J . 

Donjumin Filkins. Enlisted in thu I 80th I of., Sepl., 18M; die. in 
the.t~umrucr of JS(l.), 

Gardner Filkins. Enlillterl in lhll I !lOth Inf., Aug. :!7, IStH; di,. io 
t pring nf J:lli5. 

Georgn llarlow. Jo:nlist cd in lli'lh l\l.'gl., J rm., l ll6 1; died qf lkk
IH!U origiu~ting In thu @on·ico, :'ti!Hcb 91 ! StU, 1\t Cbarl~hm, 

RC. 
Dllnilll Cooper, Enli! led in th e !ith Hoa 1·y Arl., J.'ch, 7, 111112; di<"d 

at Stu.unt on, Y ll,, Jllly 2&, Htli l, whilo •~ pri8onor uf wmr, 
Willium Coo~r. Eoli~letl in lhe Mh ll uavy Art,, Jnn., U16-l: dicJ 

ot Annttpolit , :\1•1., !\lily 10,1!11\.i, 

ll, l'.,ymnur, ?olus tor(!d iu tho 59th l nf., N"u1'., JMJ, ue 2d lit•nt,; 
killed in tbe hrHlle of t 'redcrieksbnrg, J 1.n. 20, 1%2. 

PARISH. 

Tms is :m iuland town of Oswego County. It is, on an 
:~.veragc, about two hundred and sixty ft."Ct abol"c the level 

of Lake Ontario, and coutnins nc:n· twenty-five thou&~nd 
acres of lrmd, mostly fertile, cou:;isting of gravel, sund, anti 
loam. f t is well \1'atered by SC\'Cral srn;~ll streams; the 
largest one being the north brnnch of Sa.lmon ct-eck. 'J'hc 

principal trees of the for~t are the sug:u-mnplc, beech, 
birch, and hemlock. There are also a few swamps of pine 
a.nil cedar, nnd in the eastern part of the town is SL )lary's 
lake, cortt:lining about forty acres. 

This town originally belonged to the yast hunting-ground 
of the Six X at ions, being near the line between the On~idm1 

aud OJIQndogas. The 6~t white scttlemcut was made in 
1803, by Uev. Gamaliel Barnes, a B:tptist clergyman from 

OLScgo county, in company with his son-in-law, Stephen D. 
Morse. '!'hey came by way of Camden, Oneida county, 
through the present town of Amboy. Their guides wel'e 

principally marked trees aod Tndion trails, though Elder 
B:•rncs had prospected here thC! yenr before. l\lr. l\l orse 
was really the pioneer in the felling of timber and cle:ning 
of land, having probably done more of that work than any 
other mnn that e\"er resided in Wwn. He had a power rul 
physical constitution, and, when at the age of sixty-eig-ht, 
could chop h is three cords of wood in a day. Both of these 
individuals settled in the extreme west p..·ut of the town, on 
small lot .So. 60, 23d township, Scriba's patent, then called 
)lexico, Oucida county. 

Paul Allen, a. nathTe of Ber~shirc aounty , ~lnssachnsctts, 
moved into town from Otsego county in 1804, and settled 
on small lot No. 2. lie soon made him a farm in the 

wilderness, and became one of the leading men of the town, 
being a lieutenant in the war or 18 12: the first supcnTi!>Or 
of Parish, and a prowinent member of the Baptist church. 
lie died in 1849. 

Thomas .Nutting, of Otsego county, then twenty-three 

years old, settled iu ktwn in 1804, on small Jot No.6. He 
was a farmer, a soldier of 1812, and the incumbent of sm•er-.U 
town offices. He and his wife survived all the other old 
settlers, dying in 1873, his wife upon one day and he upon 
t.lJe next. l~ leada Ot·ton came t he same ycnr, and located 
on small lot. No. 5. 

In 1805, Stutely Palmer, Jr., William Wightman, Amos 
Williams, and Wru. D. Wightman came into town from 

H erkimer county, and settled on small lot No. Gl , except 
Wm. D. Wightman, who located on lot No.3. llcnison 
B. Palmer settlt.>d on small lot No. GO, a few ye11rs later, 
and was aftcrw~rils (he first justice of the pe:lce in town. 

Between the years 18 10 and 18:?;) such prominent indi

viduals as Lumon Brockway, Abr::un House, J oseph J.\l:•y
bee, J ohn Miller, Rcnjamin Whitney, Jacob J . :Miller, 
grastus Fyler, and Jo..~<Cph gdick (all dead but l\Ir. Edick) 
came inro town with their families. The early !l(.!ttlcrs 

generally came fl'Om Ot.scgo and Herkimer counties. They 
were tough, harJy men and women, and their lou.~vity was 

something rcmark:tble j almost all of them li\'ing to be 

upwards of seventy years old. Generally they were people 
Qf strong and sincere piety. Their capital consisteJ not in 
cash, but in muscle, industry, and iron will. In fact, this 
was. about all tlJC capital t.lmt wa .. ~ ever brought intn town. 
The pioneers of P ttrish were persons of marked intellig-ence 

for that primith·e period, and would ha\'C done no diSt:redit 
to any ngc. Bider Ilnrncs built the first log house in town, 
and also the fir11t frnmc one, and the firs t barn. 

In fact, Mr. Darnc.'l was so intimately connected with the 
early history of Parish that a correct a.cconne of that por
tion of his career would gi\·e a '·cry gnod idea of piQnccr 
li fe in tha.e town, E'Specially on its religious side. A native 
of Connecticut, his early advant.-1ges had been very few, 
and his chief education had b~n to learn tho trades of a 
tanner and a shoemaL:cr. He had served in the arwy of 
the Hcvolution, had early enlisted in the nrmy of the J..orJ, 
hn.d shown marked oratorical Wlent, und had ~oon been 

ordained as a minister of the Baptbt chm-ch, yet had alWaJs 
supported himself prineipnlly by manual labor. 

Mr. llarncs had reached the mature age of forty·six when 
he settled in O~we<oo County. As soon as po.~.,iblc he IJco.,.n 
prcucb ing ro the scattered pioneers around him. lie wru~, 

so flar as known, the second actual fiteachcr w)w made his 
home in the county j and, as the fit'Mt was at Redfield, in 
the extreme northeastern corner, Mr. Barnes was the earliest 
in the whole centr:ll and wester n JXlrtion. W ith untiring
zeal he vil!ite(l remote places, sometimes tweuty miles d is
tant, week after week, rcceiviu~ no c.ompcnr:mtion sa\'C the 
consciousnc~55 of duty well pcrfimned. I [is couvcrls were 
unmcrous, and, what was fa r more important, it wa.s univcr· 
sally admitted that they "stnck." 
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PoSS<'ssed of a remarkable pilysical vigor, he endured 
flltiguC'S tho.t WCJllld have destroyed a. lcsd robust man. In 
school-houses, in pri\·atc hou~cs, in b.lms, :uul in those grand 
old temples the r•illars of which were the mighty trees of 
the primeval forest, the voice of Gnmaliel Barnes was heard 
cxh01·ting the people to follow the pnths of righteousness 
and of pence. In almost all cases in ~ntral Oswego at the 
beginning of the century his hand tied the nuptial knot 
hctwccn the young pioneers who entered the matrimonial 
state i his tongue spoke the words of hope ami consolation 
over thO&C who rested forever from the labors of this w01·ld. 
As long as he wus able to bear the falie,'llc of tnwcling, he 
continued to preach the faith in which he so zeulou~ly bc
liew~l. and it was not till he had rea{·hcd t.l1e 1-freat age of 
ninety-six that he waiJ finally gathered to his fathci'IJ, 

The early settlers raised very large crops of grnin and 
vegetables. Frequently the wheat averaged from thirty to 
forty bushels per acre ; corn, tbc same j oats, fifty j nnd 
pot:tlocs, three hundred. The soil was sadly impoverished 
hy them to pay for their farms, but is now improving under 
modern management. 

The old Rotterdam road, from Const.:mtin to Mexico Point 
( then called Vera Cruz), was opened through this town by 
1\lr. Scriba, as stated in the genera.} hist.ory, in 17!H or 
1795. The rood from CnmJcn to Mexico Point was sur
veyed ncar the time of the first settlemeut. Other roads 
have been opened as necessity required. 

The fin;t birth in town was that of Ransom Orton, son 
of Elcada Orton, in 1805. The first death was that of 

Jonathan Bedell, killed hy the fulling of a tree on small lot 
No.4. This casualty occurred during the first two or three 
years of settlement, but the exact date cannot. be ascertained. 
His widow wedded Nathan Parkhurst, and this was t.hc first 

marriage. 
'fltc first. school·house in Paril!lh was built, in 1808, of 

logs, ooverecl with l1emlock lxlards, at n cost. of fifteen dol
lars, and was situ-.tcd where the towu.hali now stands. The 
first teacher was Samuel Pbileo. J o.<ocph Torry, afterwards 
surrobrate of Oswego Cmmty, also taught thee& at an early 
day. This primitive temple of education was torn down 
ami replaced hy a l'rame house in 1816. 

At the tuwn centennial picnic, held September 9, 1876, 
Janis Hatch, of l\lcxico1 aged seventy yeurs, rose and said 
llC was a pupil in that old log school·hou~ with the hem
lock roof. He is probably the 011ly person now living who 
:~Uended school in that house. 

In 1814 the fi•'ISt frame school-hotlsc in town wus erected 
on small lot No. 601 at a cost of a hundred ami fifty dollars. 
The district in wl,ich it wuiJ situated was called district No. 
1, of 1\'lexico. Though Parish has always tenaciously sup
(IOI'ted the common schools, it has also been the fast.friend 
of advanC€d education. Professor J. 11. House, principal 
of the State normal school, at Cortland, is a native of this 
town, nod many other teachers whom Parish hns sent fOrth 
have attained high rank in their chosen professions. 

The first grist-mill was crcctcd1 with three run of stone1 

in 1 8~8. by Paul Allen and John Becker, on the nort.h 
branch of Salmon creek, in the present Y-illage of l'ari::;h. 
In 1872 it was dcstroyccl by fire, and io its }'bee the large 
mill now owned by Hobertson \t Co. was erected, at n cost 

of eighteen thousnnd Jollnrs. This st.ructuro (named 11 Ce~ 

resco :Mill," by Edwin Palmer) has four run of stone, 
eap..'lblc of tumiog out forty barrels of flour and teo tons of 
meal per day. There has never been any other grist-mill 
in town than the two just mentioned on the same site. 

The fir:;t tanner and shoemaker was Elder Barnes, who 
carried on those trade!! on a small scale and for only u short 
time. The 6n;t tannery of any importance was erected in 
18301 by J ohn Simplot, a Frenchman, near the grist-mill. 

About 1B33 it became the property of J ohn C. Warn. In 
1859 it was burned, but was rebuilt by ~lr. Warn, who 
sold it in 18G5 to Robertson & Co. It h as since been 
ruuch enlar<~ed . lt nr1w uses throe. thousand cords of bark 
yearly, and tans about two hundred thous:md sides of sole
leather, using nothing but dry Spanish hides. I t employs 
directly ahout twenty men, nnd there is near a hundred 
and fifly thousand dollars of capital irn·ested in i1.. It runs 
by steam-power, and this steam is also used t.o warm the 
g rist-mill. There are also in town ten saw-mill!! and one· 
planiog-ma.cbine. 

lo 1 829, Ephraim E. Ford erected the firs!. store, a small 
. building which has since been eulargcd, ami is now owned 

by the 1\losher brothers. Mr. Ford kept it until 1856, 

Jla.rt of the time in compnny with Paul W. Allen. From 
that small beginning the mercantile business of Parish baa 
increa~ until there are now ten stores in town, including: 
those devQted 00 dmg:s and hardware. 

Jacob J. i.\lillcJ• furnished a<!commodatiomt to travelers at 
his house iu the eastern part of the town at an early day, 
but the fin;t regular tavern was built in 1829, by lsam 
Simons, who L:cpt it till 1857. In 1871 it was burned, 
and on its site the handsome Ludington block was erected. 
There are now fuur public-hom,es in Parish,-the Carley 

Honse, the )lartin H ouse, the l'a1·ish House, aod the Petrie 
House. 

Juseph Storer W38 the first blacksmith. lie was here as 
early as l Bta,and moved away by 18~2. ln 1828, Joseph 
Brown erected a blacksmith-shop. There are now three 
blacksruitb..sbops, besides one wagon-shop ·and one cabinet

~:~hop. 

Aus~in White was the first physician. He was a native 
of Albany county, and a graduate of the medical S(;hool at 
Fairfield, Herkimer county. He s~ttled in town in 1832, 
aud resided there until his death in 1876. Tobias J. 
Green is now the oldest physician in ParL~h, having been a 
resident thc1-c since 1847 .. He is a native of lten~;selaer 
county, and a gradua.te of the wedieal unh·crsity of New 
York city. The other physicians arc Judson J. Tnylor, 
John D. L:uld, and Cornelius S. House. 

ArclJibald N. Ludington, now a prominent member of 
the Syracuse bar, was the fil'8t lawyer in Parish. He set
tled there in 1848, and left in 1851 ; being afterwards dis
trict attorney of the county. S. T. Parsons, now n resident 
of :Michigan and once a member of the lcgililaturc of that 
State, succeeded .i\lr. Ludington. Newton W. Nutting, 
grandson of the eal'ly pioneer, Thomas Nutting, commenced 
his lcg;ll pmeticc in Parish in 1861. He l1as been district 
a.Morney aud school commissioner, and is uow a resident of 
Oswe<~o city. The present lnwyers of P:trish are Edwin G. 
Lynth aod Harmon D. Nutting. The latter "as a resident 
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of Yirginia for a time, :mel was elected W the senate of thttt 

Stat.e. ll1 healtl1 pro\'cntcd hi.!~ rcmaiuing there. 
'fhc fi rst post-route through town was established in 

1832, The mail ran over it from Camden to Colossc once 
a week. Dexter Howard and Cyl'tls H. llan·cy were tlw 
first mail-carriers. Ephraim E. Ford was the first post
m:u;tcr, and held the office till he lllOl'C<l out of town in 
1856. ] u fi1ct: Parish is somewhat rmn:1rkablc fur hal·iu~ 
had only 6\'c postmasters since the first ouc was appointed 
forty-five ye.·u s :lh"'- There is but one office in town, but 
that has a mail t wice a day. 

The Syracuse northern di"ision of the Rome and 0~
dcnsburgh railroad p:\Sses throngh the western part of this 
town two aud tln·cc-fourths miles. It was built in 1870 
and 1871, and was then cnlled tho Syucusc Northcr11 rail
road. PrcYious to thn disorp;nnizatiou of the old Cllutpany, 
Parish was honored with a director and vice-president, Dr. 
T. J. Green. The town was bonded for thirty-five thous.1nd 

"dollars to build the mad. The fi rst tmin of c:n s ran No
vember, 1871. The road is doi11g a good business. 

This town was m-ectod from M exico, by act of t he lc:;is
lnture, on the 20th day of Mareh, 1828. [ t was c:tllcd 
Pari:!h, in honor of D.n-id Parish, the great landed proprie
tor, who purcha...<ted the suncy-towuship of Strasbmg: from 
George Scriba. 

The first town-mooting was h eld tl1c fi rst. Tuesday of 
May, 1828, at the Parishville school-house, whcu t.he lUI
lowing officers were elected : Paul Allen , supervisor; Jul1n 
Becker, town clerk i Stutely P almer, 'f. Nutting, and 
Marks Edick , assessors; ham Simons, collector i Denison 
B. Palmer, Bcuajnh Whitney~ and Jacob J. Miller, com· 
missioners of highways ; Wm. D. Wigbtnmn and Wm. 
Wightman, poor-masters; Richard Clc\·claud, Er-Jstus Fyler, 
and Samuel Barber, comrui~ioucrs of schools i Denison D. 
Palmer, l $:UC B. )lead, and Charles Gardner, iu!lpcctors of 
schoolll i George E:l.rlcs, Peter E dick, Sr1u ire Palwcr, rmd 
Chauccy Wl1itncy, constables ; Benajah WJJi!ucy, Joeeph 
:\lay bee, aud Jacob l\lead, pound-masters; Johu Becker, 
scaler of weights and measures. 

No justices of tho peace were elected then, but Marks 
Edick, Jacob Slingerland, Luny 'l_1hnycr1 and Paul Per•;y 
were cboscu the succoeding fall. 

Tbe town was then di\'idod into five school districts and 
four parts of districts; now it hns tl1irteen districts and 
filurtccn sch ool-houses. 'l'heu it had twenty-three road 
districts, now fif't.y-eigllt. 

The fo1lowing is a list of the supervisors, wilh the years 
of their ijCHiCc: Pun! AIJeo, 18:!~~2; Alfn'(l Phelps, 
1833-40 i Ephraim E . Ford, 18-H-13; Lnny Thayer, 
18-J..J, 18-Ji-50 j J ohn Clapsaddle, 18-15 ; H arvey Pulmcr, 
1846 and '55 j J oseph Osborn, 1841-53; Paul W . Allen, 
185-t; J ohn C. "raru, 1856; Austin White, 1857 i Andrew 
Ashton, 1858 aod '59; John Becker, 1860 and 'G1 ; J ona
than Irish, 1862, '65, '661 '70 i James David, 186:{ and 

'64; Frank H . .Argcrsinger , 1SG7-G9 i Rotuayne C. Rob
ertson, l Sil-76; J erry Foley, 1872, 1874-75 ; Daniel 
Edick, 1873; and Judson J. Taylor, in 1877. 

At oru:l of the first town-meetings a resolution was J)asscd 
( which is still in force) that uo cattle should be allowed on 
the highway, to roam about a grist-mill, s tore, tavern, or 

place of public worship, between Dc~mbcr 1 anJ May 1. 
A fine of fifty cents was imposed on cattlc-o,vners for vio· 
lating the ordinance. 

'l'hc cxvlanation of thill loc:~l law is to be fimnd in the 
£1ct tl1at th~ old settlers, wl1en they drove to mill, store, 
ta\'Cru, or mcctiug, took fudclcr for their cattle with them, 
and they wanted to be :1hlo to le.-we it unguarded, without 
ruuniug auy ri,;k of it~ Lcing eaten up by wnudcriu:; 
dcprcd:ttOI"li. 

Twn re.-;idents of Parish have been members of the State 
assembly: Luny 'l'haycr in 18-l5, and llarvoy l'alwcr iu 
18U3 :mel ' lj-t. 

'fhc deeds of the men of Pari~h in the W11r for the Uuiou 
will be r;JUud rccouutcd in the history of the regiwcnts 
from Oswego County. Kine thousand dollars were also 
raised and paid by the town to aid the Union cuusc by pay
ing the bounties of soldiers. 

On the fourtcl"!nth day of )lay, 18741 a weekly nc\\":!Jiapcr 
was establi!ihcd at Puri:-h\'illc by John W. North rop, cditl.lr 
and prop1·ictor, which is still published by him. )lcntiou 
of this j ournal will also be fouud iu our chapter ou tl1.:! 
press. 
Amon~ the institutions of P arish we must. not fu'1!ct 

the towu-hnll, fifty Ly thirty feet in size, }>urcl1a.~>d in 1857, 
being composed of the lower story of a building, the upper 
part of which is occupied by tho Masons. There is also a 
" lock-up," for which, however, thcl'e is but liule use. 

The leading bu.siness iuter~ts are agl"iculture ( iucluding 

dairying) aud lnmbering. )lany barrels for the SJracusc 
salt-works are also made there. Y ct, though P:..ri:!h is 
enriched by no commercial or manufaeturin~ ~tablisl1ments, 

it is far frum being an undesirable plaec of resideucc. The 
soil is rl"!asonably fl"!rtile, the water aud :lir are remarkably 
pure, :md he:lith sheds her iucstimnble Llc&3in,ers oYer the 
people. '!'here bas been no fitful or .speculative ~rowth, but 
a. stcndy iucreasc of [lOfmlation, which hus 1·iscn from nine 
hundred and .sixty-cig:ht in 183U to two thousnud and sixty
two in 1875. 

Very free from all aristocrat ic pretensions are the farmers 
and lumbermen of Parish. The pioneers who swung thei r 
axes in tbe fore.<;t se\"cnty years ago wero scarcely more t!O. 

For ncar ten years a \'cry ple:lS:.IIlt custom has oLtainoJ of 
hulding an annual town-picnic af't.er the clru!e of each har
-vest, in which the whole com11U1nity is expected to tnkc 
part. Rich and poor, h igh and low, male aud female, old 
and young, aJI Parish is welcome; and if the f,1blcd pe riod 
of Arc:\di;tu simplicity bl not r enewed, at lc;~:;t all meet for 
a few hours on n footiug of C(tuality, and many :1 ]Jlcas.ant 
day is tho result of this charming custom. 

It now only remain~ to notice the \'arious societies of the 

town. 
Republican Lodge of Free and A ccepted ~[asous was 

or::.r::mized May 1-l, 1SH . The charter-members were 
Samuel Porter, Avery Skiuncr, J ohn B. Ackley, Hiram 
Walker, and Samuel 'f. Parsons. Samuel Porter wns the 
fi rst .Master. The lod:,.,rc has boon decid<.>dly prosperous, 
owniug their lodo~-room and furniture, aud heine; clc.1r from 

Job<. 
A teut of Rl!chabit~ ,.,-as organized ou the 19th of Jul)', 

1876 , with fi f\.ccn ml"!mbers. Harmon D. Nutting was the 
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fi rst Chief Ruler . They nrc increasing in members, and 

nro wielding- a. good influence in the <-ansc of t.cmpcrnnce. 
T he 0Ud-Fcllows 1 Good Tcmpbrs, Union LPaguers, and 

Americans have had societies in town, b11t nil hnve passed 

away. 
About the year 1815, several members of the 1\Ielhodist 

Episcopal church formed a ckl8!'1 in school-house No. 1, 
Mexico, now Parish. Richard 'Ford was appointed lP.ader, 
The class migrJ.tcd to .ooveral places, but the p1-esent l\letho
dist class in the ~illa;;e of Parish cnn still t race their origin 
to that primitive organiY.:\tion. It is difficult to n:nnc ull 

the early l\Jcthodist ministers. but among those truly good 

men we can mention a Wheeler, a Northrop, a Salisbury, a 
Williams, aud a Castle. Several classes have been formed 
in town , which are now extinct. The pti$eut one at the 
village umy r c-datc their organization from the year 1855, 
with Archibald C. Ganison as leader. 

In the winter of 18-10 and 18-U ,after a powerful revival 
of relig ion, it was thought desirable to build a church edifice 
during the coming season. After se\•cral meetings, a sub.. 

scription wns drnwn up, payable to J ohn B ecker, in con
sideration that he should erect the church and give the 

land on which to build it, wilich he did. The church was 
to be cnllcd Congregational, but thosc friendly to other 
denominations understood that they were to ha"c the usc 
of it when not wanted by tiH: Cmlf,'l'CgRtionalists. '1'hP 

church was P.rected in 1841 , and in Octobe r of that year 
it Wtl8 dedicated. Rev. Ralph Hobinson ( Congrega tional ) 
wna the preacher, and Rev. l\Ir. Van A lstynP. ( LuthP.ran) 

offered thfl dedicatory prayer. The several denominations 
who held weetinga in the vicinity removed them to the 

church, but the Rtptis ts for runny yenrs were the principal 
occupants of the pulpit almost alone. About the time o f 
tl•e dedication, the Presbyterians, Congrcgntiona.lists, o.nd 
L u ther-.ms of the place came tog:ether as one denomination, 
nnd ndoptcd Congregational discipline. R ev. S. W. Champ
lin ( I .. uthcrno) was selected as pastor, aud John Wright 
and Nicholas Oxner were chosen deacons. 

R ev. Mr. Parler was afterwards pastor. This_ organiza
t ion el:isted r.bout five years. 'fhe church edifice was u sed 

alternately by !'P.Vcral denominations until 1869, since when 
it has been occupied by the 1\lethodists. 

The :Methodist pastors since 18G9 have been Aaron J. 
Cowles, J oseph B. McCullough , Elijah H. :Munger, and 
W illiam H. Hall. This is the o,nly church edifice ever 

built in town. Tbc Methodis ts re-dedicated it December 
8, 18 76, H.A'i'. B. I. J,•es prcacl1er. Its original cost was 
eigbtoon hundred dollars, and in 1870 it was repaired, at 
a cost of eighteen hundred dollars more. It will nccommo
datc thrt>.c hundred people. 

The first Sunday-school formed iu town 'vas about the 
year 18 30. John Becker was one of tha first superinten
dents, and held the position most of the time until his 

death in 18 62. Th(:: present llUilJbcrofpupils is about one 
hundred, with a hundred \'olumcs in the lilwary. Sunday~ 
school papers largely supply thP. place of books. 

The Free-Will Baptists have t wo small societies: which 
worshi)) in the schoul-lJouscs. The first was organized about 

1858, with nf'.nr twenty members, in school district. No . .2. 
'!'he SO<:icty is small , and has no s tated preolchirrg. 

The second one wna fomwd March 1-l, l 8G9, with twenty

threP. members, in school dist.rict N o. G. Deacon St.P.phen 
G riffith was chairmoln of the coundl, and S. W. Turner 
clerk, when the church was orgauir.cd. RPv, Albert ll, 

Phinney was chosen the first pastor of the church, and 
s till occupie:~ t.l1at position. George: C. Brown and Aua~in 
Smith were chosen dP.acons. 

Besides the foregoing, the first Baptist churcl1 (being tl1e 
seoond of ;my denomination) in Oswego County was origi

nally org-.mized within the present town of Parish. The 
church edifice, however, ha,·ing bP.cn erected iu l\lexico, the 

his tory of the church, in nccordancc with our ::,"Cneral sys
tem, is given with that town, though a largo proportion of 
its members arP. ri!Sidents of Parisll. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 
HARVEY PALMER 

is a nnti"Ve of P arish, Oswego Cou11ty, New York, where he 
was born on the Sth day of Sc})tcmbcr, 1816. He is n de
scend:mt. of the Engli~Sh who settled in Connecticut prior to 

the ReYolution, and inherits in a great dcgrre the energy 
and force of character of those honored pionoors. After at,.. 
te nding the commnn schools he entered the Hen88Claer Os
wego academy, where he graduated, and subsequently studied 
law and medicine. 

lu 186-l he was elected t o the assembly of this State, and 

served in that capacity two years. H e has been chosen by 
his fellow-to,vnsmcn to tho officc of supcnisor, and served 
four terms. lie has also officiated as justice of the peace 

and assessor. l\Ir. Palmer has also rendered himself useful 
in the military, and has discharged the duties of colonel and 

inspcctor-g~ncrnl of mililia. 
September 16, 1835, he united in marriage witb Amanda 

North. They had one child, wlw died in infancy. .Mrs. 

Palmer died February 3, 18,t0. 1\lay 27, 1847, Mr. 
Palmer married Olive Porter. Their family consisted of 
one child, who died at the age of fourteen years. 

In all mutters looking to the welfare of the public l\lr. 
Palmer is c\·er found foremost, and has done much towards 
the advancement of the religious and educational interests of 
the community in which he resides. H e has manifest-ed an 
active interest. io political matters, and is a member of the 

R epublican pnrty. H e hn5 often been caJied from the store 
aud the farm by his fellow-citizens to officiate in various 

public capacities, and ha.s r.\·m· discharged his dntica with 
great credit to himself and to the entire &~tisfactlon of his 
constituency. l\fr. Palmer is a consistent member of thP. 

Buptist church. H e resides on the farw purchased by his 
father wbcu he came to this county, and is surrounded by 
all the attributes of a happy rural home. 

~llLl'l'ARY 1\ECOI\D OF PARISH. 

Dyron Adams, 18Hb Jut. Enltstcd Aug., 1864; diochAl·gcd 186!1, 
C. D. Darner, H 7tb Jnf, E nlisted Sepr., ISG3 ; diMbarged ISG5. 
GeiJ. M. Brooks, l 8Hb I of. Eolisted Aug., 186-' ; di&ehar~ed 18!15; 

rO·<'IIIiStOtJ 211 N . Y. Co.v. 
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Gtu, Baley, Z"tb X. Y. CaY. F:oli!t~d Fell., 1861; Jisebargt•lll !'li[,, 
Jno. Oaley, IS4ch lor. J<:ntistcd Ang., l ilti l; di~biHs-o:d 1~415. 

G. Bu~h, ht ]I. Art. Enli~ted Sl'pt., 18-62; di~hargcd ~''I'' ·• l l'l65. 
Curti~ Blllloil', HT!b In f. Enlisted 8ept., 186-1; disehnr~tl1 865. 

Orl11n~ou lhowll, l S.atb In f. Enlisted St•pt., H~O-i: dil!Cb!irgctl ISfiS. 
Wm. l\1. Dro1'1"o, IS·Ith lnf. Enli~ted Srpt., l Sii-i ; tlisebargctll .'l65, 
Jame1 .M. flenout, 24th Cr.v. Eoli!lc<l Dec., ! tiS:\; disehftr,;~d 1865, 
Perry Benton, IS.:.tb I of, Enlisted Sept., 186·1; disebnr~•!d 1865. 
Chu. A. Dnbeclck, I 49th Jnf. En]. Aug., 1S62; diselmr~ 1865. 

S. Deaolin, !~tb Inf. Enlieted May, 1861; disehor:;ed ISG5; 1st 
!iel.ll j J>fOTUOied In e11pt. 

Jo~eph Derry, 147th Int. Enlisted Aug., 1562 ; di~eh:.rg;:d 11!65, 
A le.~. nahno, 21st Cnv. En!. Sept., 1flCd; di ~ . 1865; r~~-e:lll'J. 
Dnrriaoo llargdurf, llOtb !Df. En!. Stlpt., 1862; discltarged 1SG5. 

S. 11. V. B11rg®rr, !$4th In f. En!. Scvt., l$!14; Ji~tell.:u~ 1 56~. 
Timothy Droohet, ISJth hf. En!. A11g., 1$!14; oliaehur~tl JtiG5. 
Willit Jlello'll·t, IS-Itb I of, EDlidcd SeJ'I.,I~I ; diH•haq,.-.!'d JSG.l. 
Aw~ G. Brook, 2d Ca\', Eolislml July, 1863; died of aickocaa, 
S. S. :&lntly, !!ltlh Cn.v, Enl. Aug., 1863; d. City Point, Apr., 1805. 
An,os B>ln9on, 2d H, Art, F.nlistcd Jno., 1 86~; died at Key Wc~t, 

Jan. 9, 186-l. 
Edw. J. Clflek, 15-lth lof. Enli~IP.d Sept., IS04; di5chllrged 1865. 
S:a.muel P. Clnek, ! SUb TDf. Enlisted S~Jlt., 1864; discbargod 1865 ; 

promotrd .ttb eorpora.l, 
U.n. Cole, 149tb Inf. Enlisted March, 186-1; di~hargod. 1865. 
Jno, H. Copp, !Uth Iuf, Enli~tod Aug., 186~ ; diaehar~d 1 ~65, 

Cho.~. R. Cnl' l'• Ll. Art, Enlisted S•pL, 156-l ; diethtl.r,;;ed 1865. 
lliam CnJllty, 15Tth Inf. Enlisted De~ •• 1S64 ; di~ch:ug~.t 1865. 
W11rr~a Card, 33d WiseoMin Inf. F.nlisted O<:t., 1861; dis. I SQ,:., 
Seth Colt, 24th Ctw. Eo li sted Dec., 181i:l; d h. 156~. 

Abel Cometoek, 44th hr. F:llll8lcd lHarcb, '62; dh. '65; "I'I"Oundod. 
W. J. Carly, .ttb Art, Enli!tcd Aug., 1861; dis. Aug., l SG!!. 
Daniel Cole, Jr., 24th Cn.v-. Enli~t P.d Dec., 1863; killr.d l l ay, 1865, 

nl Dllnrider'll Court-fl ouse. 

Jobo Cepey, l,lth L. Art. Enlisted Dec., 1S63; pro. toselrgt.-mnjor ; 
died Aug. 3, 1804. 

Luciao Crook, 1!13d Inf. Enlisted r.Inrcb, 186-1; diOO J oly 17, 1864. 
John H. D4oDil!, l84th lnf, Enlis!~d Aug., 1864 ; di~. H!M, 
Cbas. H. Do1'1'ns, 18-Uh In f. Enlisted Aug., 1804 ; di~rebargcJ 1805. 
H. G. DcGrumn, Enlistrd Aug., 1504. 
Ash:ull Dickcuoo, U 9t.b I of, Enliij!Cd ::\brch, 18114; died Jnly, 1804, 

atNilahl'illo. 
Peter Dnwn. Eolieted ,\u g., 1S02 ; died. 
c. H . .Ediek. lHtb Tor. El"lll~tcdSe)Jt., l f!G2i dleobtUgP.d 186.5; rcg-

iwcaca.tpot twMlcr. 
Wnllaee }~diclr., 184th lnf, Enllstcri Aug., 1864: ditebnrgcd 1865. 
Wm. Emmcnon, J 84tb In f. F.nlisted Ang., 1864; dis. Hl6). 
IIarlow G. Fr011l, 19Hb lnf. Enlisted Aug., 18/H; d ill!cbsrgcd I S85, 
T. J. Grc1'11, llllh Jnf. Enlisted Aog., 1862; discharged Dee., 1862, 

for disability; sur,~;"ron. 
B. Green, !!-&tb Cav. Eulieted Dee., 1803; discharged ISG5, 
Jonah Grover, lltltb Jnf. Enlisted Aug., 1862; dieebnrgt\d 1865, 
A. D. Uou~;"htoo, l Oth Ca.v, Enliated Oct., 181il: diechorged I S<l5 ; 

promnleJ to 2d ArLny Corp~. 
Sidoey E. llv.ndeuon, 2Jth Inf. Eolisll'!d ~[ay, 1S61; dit(!bnrgod 

J 8G3 : W(U.tndf!d . 

llcnoit 11ouae, 2d II. Art, Enlisted Jnn., IS& I ; di~ebarb<(!d 186.5. 

A. 11. llm•~O. I 10th lnf. l~nli~t(!ol Aug.,).'oltl2; •liod 11165. 
E. Ing mm, 14ilh Inf. &ll8lN\ 8<- j•l., 1!162; di~cllar):Cd <let., l llli3, 
.h>5l'J'h Janning! , 1 ~4th flif. Bnlist~d Aug., Hl6~: di l!l: lmrged IIIG:.. 
Ie11.1te Jacobso;n, :111 J,. Art. Enlisted Oct., '62; die. 'Ii-I, fur lli!11.bility. 
Joseph Kom, 116th I11f. Enli~lL"I Aug,, 1802; •lie<! July 0, JSQ.]. 

Ju~aph ::i. Kern, 18-Hh I n f. EuliBted Sept., 1 ~64; dischargl·d 1865. 
John Kitu, llOtl1 Iuf, tr~liMcd Ajlril, ]~t!2; di~clmrged lll62. 
Charles Liub. Di8eh nrco.>d ~no! M-enli8t<ld. 
Jnl10 II. Miller, l~lth In(. Enli~tl·<l S o:>pt., 1864; ditchnrgcd 1865. 
Charles lh.bler, !47th l uf, Enli5ted Sep t., 1 ~62; di~dmrg<•d ] Kii4, 

John :'\f,~d,!iStJn, 1 llltl1 Inf, Y.nli~tcd Sept., 18fl2; diecbarged I SG4. 
Joseph 1\lcGownn, 1.52•1 In f. Er,li~tn•l Sept., 1862; di,ehnrged IS(;5; 

JlrDIDl>tC<( to.ht li<:lll. 
A. Mtllldisotl, 1S4th fr,f. En lilted Aug., l SC. I ; cli~chnrg~•1 18M. 

Cla.rlt 11. Norton, H7th lnf. t:oliatod Aug., 1M2; dltdung~d l t\65; 
promotlld to hllleul. 

John NRsb, f~\Jth I nf. Enli~lOtl Aug., 1864; di~ahnrgud I !<G5. 

I ra D. O~teru, lst Light Art. Enli~tetl Oct., 1861 ; discharg~d Hill}, 
Chnrlcs M. Owen~, hi Li&hl Art. Enlisted Aug., !8C4 ; di~diiiTj,;Cd 

1865. 
Bcojo.tniD O'Counor, ~th II. Art. Eoti~tcd Dec., 1!l03; di!. 18&. 
J, H. Pollu~k, llOth Jof, Euli~tcd Aug., 1862; diecho.rg~•IIBR-1. 

L. D. Pierce, 2-ith fnf. Enl, April, 1861; tlis, 1662, for disability. 
n.. C. Potter, 2-Ith Iar. En liFted &>pt., 1862; killed at Anliou.m. 
Meber JUehuds, e~~optnin, 21th l o.f, Enlisted lllny,I S6 i ; re-enlieto..l 

24th Cav.; prouuH<:d 1.6 lieat.-~olonel; k illed at Spotl!yh•dDin. 
Cnurt-nouu. 

S. C. Ri~hardson, 18·11h lnf. Enlisted Sc(lL, ISIH; dillcbarl;e•ilSfl.5. 
L. Unti~on, 21th Iuf. F.ulieh:d April, 1861; disch~rgcd 186~; pro· 

moted to eommb~ary-~rrg11a.nt. ' 
JobD RcdiDgtoo. E oli! t,•d Dee., l!l:fi.J; diteb!lrgell 1864. 
E. G. n cosc, IUtb)nf. &listed Sept., 1862; dilclmrgcd 1863; pro. 

ruotcdtoht li eul. 
C. W. Richards, 2-Ith Cav. Enl. !\by, 1861; dis. l 8fl5; drummer. 
R. W. Sl11.ylon, H7th lnf. EnlistoU Sept., IS03; di~. 18U: capla.in, 
A. Sparho.wk, l~<J th Inf. Enliatcd Mn.rob1 186~; dieubarged 1865. 
J. J. Speoccr, H7Lh [ of. F:nlieted Aug., Hl62; dis. 1 ~61; ws.gancr. 
J. S. SoaUl!IDB, H<th Inf. Enli•tcd Sept. , 1862; discharg~d 1865. 
A. W, Sperliog,IJOth Inr. Enlisted Sept., 1802; di~ehnr1;cd 1865; 

re-enli sted and prom6filJ, 
F.II. Scro.nlon, l 8 Ub I of. Eoliet.cd Aug., 186 1; diach!l.rge<.ll865. 
Wm, Snhles, !S h h In f. Enlisted Aug., 180·1; (li~. 1865. 
Thomn~ Smith, l S Uh I n£. Et1llsttd &-Jll., ISB-1; d i,, 18M. 

A. A. S1nlt b, 175th Illf. E nlisted S~pt., 18!1-' ; dl•. 18El5. 
Wn1. Sh•r.111, :.l-Ith Cav. Ellli!led Doc., 1863; •lif!d S~pt. 15, 1863. 
haac Simmon!, IMth luf. Jo~olisled Sc)lt., 1!162; hl s~rg., &IHI pro. ; 

died .July 1, 18&3. 
Levi Tilton, Sht In f. F.nliated Out:, 1861; dis, 1864. 
Wm, Vo.n AIBtine, 18-'tb I nf. En listed Aug.,l864; dis.l8G5. 
A. R. Wells, lOth Jil'II>"J' Art. Enli~teJ Mo.rch, 180~; chn.i'l"in; died 

SeJJLll,lSU, 
Joseph Wllsley, 18Hh In f. Enliatcd Aug., 181i1; die. 1865. 
Ilornee Wnd!worth, l·ltltb I n f. E nlisted March, 18!H; di~. 18Gl. 
J. L. Warnnr, Hith Jnf. Eolbted Sept., 11!64; dil!, 1865. 
Charli!S Wightnu.n, 24th In£. E nlisted May, 1861; dit . 1863 ; !d 

!crgcant. 
Ur.race Hnyes, 24tb Ctw. Enlisted J11.n., 186-1; diil. 1865. 



N A MES OF CITIZENS 

WHO ASSISTED AND CONTRIBUTED TOWARDS THE PUBLICATION OF THE HISTORY OF OSWEGO COUNTY, 
WITH PERSONAL STATISTICS • 

OSWEGO CITY. 
Adkln~, L. C., lrun n, 103 W. Br!tlgt! lt., 11. J t'tl'uaon Co., :<f. Y., t .l~-'~
Alua"•'cr, J. B., lutum~y- urnl C...nn!.,lor-at-L·,w, Ono11 Dk:>ck, b. O•weg• Cu., 

N. \ ',,t. HHl, 
Atlrinsvn, ltollt., Cll.rp9nler anti Duildor (H~tlte-d), 43 EUen 11.1 1>. York~lllre, 

Eng., f . 11.1:\Q, 
Allen, J . II., Dealer in Cigara, Tull&ooo,aml Liquon, lll W. Firat &t., I> Ot•ugo, 

N. T., •• l li.':o2. 
. \tlkl ns, B. w., Prup. of n oo k Ston•,l'!.'i W. Si:r;th &t., b. 01>ugo,:S. Y., o. 1M3. 
All~lt,J.G., DruftGl&l, Hil E. Footrth • t .. h. Q.wei."', :S. Y., I, IS..!!!. 
AmH , L., Pruidfnt 2d Xat ivnAI Dllnk, lo.()ow~gu, N. Y.,t.lSlS. 
Allen, J. W . 1'., Re11l E~tu.le Dtuler, E. litle11, l....•t, t'utlrth o.nd }'i£!1• •t.t., lt. 

llolllgouotryCo., :S. Y.,t.l6Z9. 
Durt, E. P., ~l cr<:b11ot (utullll• be<.l UJ.II}, ll!> W. r1n1~ •1.1 lo. O.wt·g<l, !i. Y.,l. 

lti\6. 
Dust, D. D 1 Allorn~y· a.nd Cuuutelur 111-t....w, u; W. 'J'hird al., lo. O.w~g:o, N. \'., 

t. 16H. 
O.<>n)", Juhn .\., Edltnr Fr.olludi!lm, l'nllatli"'n 011\co,lo. Utkn. N, Y., 1. 1~2. 

DnL-cuck, Dnn.-..m, A1torn~J. ou1d Conn~t lur-.st· f ... w, cor. Fint &lld Cayuga 111., 
lo.O.weg:o, N. Y.,!, l S38. 

llenni:'U,JII!.G., l'rop. Leb Shure Ilut.ol, L11kc Shore llutel, h. );e,.ark, :S. J., 
I.IS:.S. 

R\l.:er, J o-el .'\,, Cb:er of Pulice, m1y llo\11, IJ. Oa"·~go, :S. Y., 5. I S~Z. 
Dnut•IH,II~nry,·D;~k<>r uml Cunfcct lo11er, evr . W. Sfocvnd nn•l SuM•e. 1111, b, 

l'ru•! lt, l , l ll55. 
Broome, J.D., .UI. Wdgh·muttr O•wego Sta n:b F..:tury, W, OIJlo, OOt. Fl~l 

OllldScoondll! .,lo.J>h il.Welt•l•ao,l'o., l .llllU. 
DuwltH1 )11'1, D.P.: •rld<JWQ{ Jud;."f! llre"''"et, d~c\1 IS76, :!.29 W. 1-'il'lllt., b. 

Ottk'go Cu., :S. Y.,1.ISZ6. 
Ulckrurd, J ae., &htnufKO:t<lrl'rond De.d er In Furui1tue ( R<·ti reol). OG W. Third et., 

l.t, Grdton, N. n ., lU !I, a. 1~17. 
lktkom, H. X., l'by6ICIIIO llllll SurlltllU, l 6i W. Tint ! I,, b, W!udhum, Coon., I, 

'"'· Ocninp;, J. Allnm, or the firm or J enldne, llonr .t Co., llcrch4nlllllller•, 
Oltlt~ or J tmkins, Hov~r & Co.; b. Gerru""1• t. I S::.I. 

llnuoSI)D1 .-\h'in, Heti.,d Merch~nt, 118 C..yng• at., lt. W~ttnl>ucy, Conn., J'i'Sl, 
t.l!I IO. 

lle]nnl,-er, J. J ., Clerk, cor. W, and Cayuga BIB., lJ. Kin:;t~IJJI, C.11ada, 9. JIIH. 
Dtu\o' U, D. B., llol<llllnd lt.t-sto:mm.nt, •nd ~ .. Jer h1 R•·• l Mtatr, 139 E. Sc«tnd 

~t.,l.t. Vermun1,1.lMG. 
llell, J nm ... , J.'u,mun of W .. reboU~fl, 71 E. }' ifth ol., \.t. Euglnnd, •· 1~47. 
&ker, CIWI.II.. :S., l11~11nt.11Ce Clerk, rH, && E. FINI "·i 139 J:. Second tt., lt. Jd· 

ro~non Co~.!\, \ '.1 t.ls:JIJ. 
Uetoeo.!ick, H. C., Attornq.,.t-1.:1,.., cor. K l 'i(lh 111nd llubtiwk 118., b 01Wt•g<•1 

N.l:., l.1838. 
Ulelr, IJ. D.,Jn~rictor tho Pe&co, !I K C><)'toj:;• at ., b. )],.,J•teltueetu, e. 1847. 
n .u;tur, 1::. G., Teller Nati<.m"l Jllt.tin~ Dunk, Uoul;,lt. \\ t~t~hiug:too C.:O., N.Y., 

e.l85tl. 
Rmdt, W , H, Sol~imeo , 1'61!,106 t.. Fk'lt 11.; 1~ E. F._.tuth t t., lo, On~ld" Co., 

N. Y., e. ISH. 
Dnn:h, V. II., Shipping Con1miulon llerchl!out, 130 E . Sl.ttlo 11., lo. Runn~hoer 

eu., ::ro. r., •. tsJ:.S. 
Dnljl:~r, J , ]tn, l'tor. R<!stntlm.nt, 41 E. Drhlge u., b. Cc~n&•l•, e. IS&t 
D.tlJi>ott, t'. };., Groc~r,tor. H. ~·OIII'tb 111111 C.yug.ollt.1 1J. 0.WP!1;<1, :S. Y., s. IS34.. 
Rri.:g•, nuru~, PNp. Linry &nd S.ol" "'"\.tla, ~7 H. ~ud •I., b. \"erruvnt, 1.1838. 
D.orry,lf.,!• ... wrSt. P;oni'~Cburcb, eor. •' .fib ond .:!l <>h o.vk st•.,lo, lro.·land, 1. 

''"'~-
C<>r, Suuol. W., Prop. l'it :U!ugll llot.-1, cor. Jo'irot 1111o.l H•id~e ell , b , [relaod, '· 

. I S&I. 
C;orricr, U.lt., Cublur 2d Nationn.l 8aul.:, 80 W. Fiftbtt., b. Wayne Co., N.Y., 

•. 18~-

Cb.,,., ... erUn, \\' , II., Cu1hler 2d Notlon!'ll llttnk, IJ. Englotnd, •-l~M. 
Cwu, ~- ~1., AltuTIIII)-ttl -l.nw, H J.: . Jilu]utwk 1t., b. O~IH;::oC...., :S. Y ., l. l 8~.5. 

C<>ole), 1>. D~ D~ntlft, 109 W. Urlol~~ t t., IJ. (la"'" JI;" C...., X. 'L, G. IS.i>U, 
(.,ark, :>;bl·rm~n, Jr., Otswcgo C<Juuty Joi.olcr, 0•"'''1;" ('lry Jail, l.o. Ot.t-co Co., 

!'/. Y. 
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. 
Cv11do, N. 8 . .t !ou, MAnur,.cturer' or Knit Goooil, w r. w. •·mu and s~neo;-o. 

111., b. O.Wego C••·• N.Y.,~- 18~4. 

Carufel, C. A. S. de, ("a,jtOf' St. Lou!' Cbnreh, •·ourltt ~~ •• 11. Connob, t. ! Si~l. 

Cn•w!<Jrd, E. If., Jlatrllg<'t of synoeu~e S.:\11 C<ltui'UnJ', f'-"!C Selo11yln ot., b. 
Othon•l"','l&Co.,X. Y.,t.lll71i. 

Cunurt, VIJ¥U !II ., Groci!r onll DlJck,mlth, 127 toll 129 W. <'nyu(:!\ t l., b. 
•·rnnCf',e.lBM. 

Chnrchlll, J uh n C., .U tome)·· ouod Cnunsclut'&t-t.a.w, cor. W. }"jut ouod C..) Uga. 
tta.,b.Ciinlull O...,N. Y.,t.l""7 . 

Ch .. rrc~. W. 0, PrLILCiplll of Clu•lfce Pht>no~;rapblc l uttitute {t&t.aLhfthad 1871), 
Old City llnll, L. O~W•'R" (\), N. Y., $, 11!311. 

Counn, Ellg~n<>, WNuglot-ln•n l'eoe. )f...nuf.ocwrer, 94 W. Soeontl ~1., II. 
~·raure, t.JSS{i. 

Colnen, AAroll, r o.lnto.r,"tu!. \l'hui<'SI\In an<l n~ ... ll Dl'otler In J'ai11U1 ()lh, etc .. 
lllW.Soo-condlt.,b.JolfeN'OI\Co.,!'l. \ ',,".l%4'1. 

C..IIJy, A A.,llrvhr , T,·f~grlli•b Cvut"""Nr, •nd (lennol Tlf bt Agent, N<J. 2 
Gnont mock, lo. Ono·o>goCo., N. l: ., ft. I S:S~. 

Coob, E. A., Do<•k•k"\'p~r, Lroke Slu•n llvt.l: l, L. ) flo.•MChtlt<'tbo, l 1853. 
Cnllimm, l'lotrid;,l'aonter &LIIl GL.,.luer, an\l De~l~r Ill Otlft, clc., 117 W , Firth 

&1.1 lt. l~l•wd,t.l64M. 

Cooper, A., 1'1\tV. Llvory ~t;,lJle, 76 W, Sfeond st., L. Cayllgll Co., N. Y.,1. l &lll. 
ChlliH", C. U., 1111lcllilu•l end I:!Uf,.'illeer, City, b. 0dwo·go, X. Y., Y. 18:13. 
Couou~. fl. Arlltur, Aceutmlimt, City, h. llurkimar Cu., N. \'., 184:t, .. 1846. 
De Cnrnf~l, C. ·"· S.,I'ILitur St. Luni1 Cbnrch, ~·.,nrth et., b. C.. Gilda., 1. J~iG. 
Duol!ttle, D., )len:liam ) l illwr, oor. E. Flftb n111t Ow.yup all., h. MGdiiiOU Co. 

X. Y.,e. I s./.7. 
Do•i•, Sllu. Stone-cutting, Contractor, &nd Dullller,90 t:. Dridga 11., b.Ot wcgo, 

:S Y ., .. IIJJD. 

Dfnlon, D. J.,Carrlo.ge &to.uufiLCIUrH052 J.:,Jiourlb ac., b. Orange Co,, ::S, Y.,1 . 
hiU. 

Denlon, C. W., Carriar;e ltanuf1ctu...,r, IGi E. •·uorth s t., b. N~"' York City, • . 
l l!H. 

Doy le,J&uK't,Dtlll&r io C(l;tl,aod Ullclor-aherttr,!!Mon1calm•t.,l.o. I rolit.ud,l. 
I S:\8. 

Detlululer~, A.A., Pby•lrllln•ndSurgeon,Sl W.Secondn.,b.Que!N<:,•. l 867. 
Dundon, lii.ichu l, )Juoo, W. Thlman,IJd~. Tilird tl!lll fifth •h., b.t.kwe&:o, H. \' ., 

8. 11>4;9, 
Durr, l'nof. Cb.u., Organist or St. Mary'• Cburcb,St. )I.Jry't Chu rcb, IJ. BaYdr:•, 

t. l8i2. 
Doo.lgP, )In~. E. C., Ecl.-ctic Pby&ociao, 213 W. Firt~l 1t., to.Jell'er.oun Co., N. Y., 

e. IH9. 
Douslaa~~, VtrJil C., SecnotAry of Do<lt<l o r FAuel\tlnn (formerly te:tl'h....-), TC"S. 81 

E. EiJ':htlt tt.; Office, City HRll, h.Ou••iola C.... , Y. Y., R. l S.'>I. 
De Wolf, D eiOOit, Prelid eM City B ... nk (~UaU. lS:.OJ. Bank, L. Jl<!-rkim~r, N.Y. 
KArl, D. A., An:bitect e nd Duillle r, 24 W. Cor.yug" ~1.1 IJ. JL•I!'un~~~n Cu., N. }' ., t. 

1866. 
E<ozl, }'l'fld., Gn>«r llml ProT! .. oo Deo.ler, cur. W. t:l, t.ch and Drklge ' "·• b. 

J .. tren~<~nCo.,N. 'l'., e.ls-17. 
E.Jwanla, .J. B., P~hh•n t &.vhtll'l DIRt, •nd Real E.rtate Agl'lll , S7nocu&& ot \'B., 

l>.lllonU>ovtb, N. J., t. ltl2~. 

Ells, D. S., r,.,m~rerrer, o\lidloi.n~ n~p<>l, to. Dt:la"'eru, •. 18-<>7. 
F .. r wu!l, Ju. ll.,lirm of ~'unn•l l J. Hio ..,., lll><llll( lliUI'•r• of Jlyolmnlic Ceme111 

a11d Planer , Ol'flceo( Fotrwe!l .t Hioe~. h. Ct~omda, 1. l l!.i-7, 
Flt~b, J. Sheplletd, Teller Lake Onlari<> Xotiu11•l &uk, Oe•·eA"O, L. Oaw<'ge, 

N.Y. 
For v1rd1 )1. W., Denier in Lttmlter, l.t.C4nada,t. l-'U-1. 
Fallng, A. II .,Commissioo .:\lerchllot,l09 E. ~ixth Bt.,IJ. C..yug~t, N. Y.11. 1S47. 
Ftth, r~ter, l:xpreu Ajl:eiJI,lt16 E. F e urrh ft., lo. Wn1hiugtu11, •- I,C:t.l. 
Fr~l, B. C.,Curuml.....Oun lllerclutnt 11nd Shiw~r, cor. 1-'ouriL nud Oueioln 111.1 U. 

O.on-go,N. Y., e. H-IS . 
Gttbltt, G.-o. W., De&IH in HardWAn!1 83 E. }'!rill I. 

Oordon, L . L., 3Hllinery o.od F>i.DCJ Goodt, li!J W. Tint t t., b. J~frcnon Ctl., 
N. Y.,1. l 6W. 

Gordon, Jtni>Kt , Jko&ler i n Ory Good9 (~otntol i.hod 111.::0)1 cor. \\', Dddge liD~ 

Flr~l llt., b.Scotltnd, a.t8~. 

· Gil lett, He ury 1:., Suve1intenllont Kivger""' Phuoing-tDi\1 &llol Dox Stx.p,l3C 
W. Fourth t l ., b . O!iWilijO, N.Y., l.ls:J3. 
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Grefn ~, Robefl, lt<!li r,.d ~ll-m1•hr, W, s~eoml ~t., kl'hlliui~IJ .. •i•,l'•·•• 18;1(;, 
Green11, J~11j. F., ~11-rualo:c-r, U W. ~T~h,.~>'k "·• b. !i&w \'or\:. <lt)' , 1. U .:6. 
Goit, Antbo:ln.r, o..nr.,cl h.><Wf aud !Siwo'noak cr, 215 W. t'l nll u.,IJ. i\lu!lhrAI, 1. 

~~~9. 

Gllrdf nitr, John, General J rnnagfr o{ tho ftrm o r Y11u llurn .t Co;>.,Osw .. go, b. 
Rl'DIIit'l~toer, N. Y., l. lHIJ. 

Gillh1, J0111M>1'1 C.rpenh<r a n.J Bllild~r. 92 W. Sne,lh at., b. Sroll" ll<l, e. 13-1.1. 
Grilfa, Ll•nit, f'W;k>r St. Jlo.ry'y Church, 66 W. C'lr.yni!I BI.,ll. ltotlJ', • · 18<.7, 
Goit, W. II., l ' rup, l'laning-mm, ~nd Ltunl.oer Dt'd ~r, 129 E. &>c:on.J ~t., h. O•· 

w~gu,S. Y .. i .l816. 
G~tty, A. B., U11ited til11.toa CommisliioDer and Attorney, E . S ..... ~ 61.1 b. )Jndi-

1011 Co.,N. Y.,li.lS3\l. 
Ganle:ni.,r, W.lf., Attun111J'·U-l..ol!.w1 05 E. Sixth lt., 11, Deln••••u•, 1. 1840, 
Graooi~, W. P •• S:.ah e.nd ])oor lh.uurncmrer, 167 'E. SecoDd 61. , l.o. MndiiOD, 

:S. Y.,~. I SW. 
Gr11.y, ~~II, M~nllfacturl'r of Or•'lu•ll llolla nd, W. Tourtb 11.•<.1 Mul•ro" l; •u., l.o. 

• 'l.ll.llou,II.IGG-1. 

GNa t, Jttnwt, Rt liNol, 110 E. Stccnd 6t ., b. New Yoo k, 1. 1 8.'"·~-

0al-ducr, W. b., Gmccr, 97 W.llrld~~;eat., b. Jdfc~on C.., ~·. Y.,t.l853. 
U opkit>t, T. E., lJoo.•'-..Ji ei'Jlet In !!e~ond X:lliOilMI ll•n11, b. Vt:u, N.Y., a. 18~. 

HRmiltun, K. J ., T("ll("bct, ll4 W. Sixth ~t.,lo. Vt'rDivllt, e. Hl:>-1. 
lhrt, G. D., llouk-k"!l>er, l""Or. Fourtb an<l Utica 111., b.O.w•;::o, :S. Y., ft. 11!.'>9. 
lJocy, J amn 1'., &ot an..J Sb<Je Deale r, 47 E. &v~nth ' ' ·· b. lrd<~n•l, •. 1~-lG. 

Hollorook, H. G., T ce..,..urer of ' ' ulcom I ron Work~ l'o., ' 'ulcao l roo Wurks, b. 
Jea~rwu Cu, N.Y., ~. 18[>3, 

Harmon, W. W., Allorn Py- ~nd Connaelor-nt-Law, b. O•wego, N.Y., a. l llb!>. 
Uarri•, N.J., Clwl\ J-:ngineor and City .Surv~yo>r, memlH!r of Co. D, Wlh Ur gt., 

N.Y. \'ult . 
lh.I"IDOD, Millue, ft ler<"hln l, b. Rutland, Vt., 1700. 
lluruoo, 11. M., l-'ily<..'lcrk,City !Inll,b.Oe"·e~o"(),.N. Y., f. l S\!:3. 
Ifower,J.;>aeph, .;>f ll>e firm of J~nkino, Huv~r .1: Co., !'ofcrd•• llt )Iiiier~, cur . W. 

ThirdMd )!Jion,u.,lo.Gorma.lly,e. l 843. 
Uio~-e, All..tl"l, of ll>e ftrm of ll:uweli .S: Iliu e1, 70 N.'!hlf\1 n., lo. Q,.,,_.go, N.Y., 

e- lMO. 
Hlmu, llilnll)to>n , C..r~nter s ad nundrr, rnem\.lor of City TrnHee&, W. Jti,•cr •t., 

h. (}IWI!~, N. Y., 1. l 8;iS. 
ll:n:nt, 8. T., lJ&Quf~U:Iur~r o rll-outll and Sb(>('li,4ll W.llridg~ 11., lo. Etl l'x., !II. Y., 

Jll\l'!lbtt~, J uh n, O..:~nt<:r •nd D11iloler, 92 W. "Ei.,;htll ~t., b. Ca.ruga, N. Y.,!. 18-12. 
lbr~bcc, Gt>o.>. 8., Arc:i.litoct ll.U<.l D11ihler, !)2 W . Eighth "' '"""t., b. O~..-e.L="o, N. Y., 

l. l lif>7. 
Jenkin~. hi\K G., Or !he firm of Jillki~•. llonr .S: Co., :aierc:ban l Millers, J~n· 

kina, llo\"er.t:Co.'s oftke, b. Ooond;l~ Ce., N. Y., •. HH7. 
J onee, KG., Brokur , 'l:i2 Sy n.cuse >S\'e,, b. Ni.~gnra, N. Y.,fl. l 8"20. 
J oflf'l, C. I'., DN ier iu lla.t>J:,C&p!l, &lid }'urs, 90 E. )"i >"til 11., h.Ne ..- Yorlr, 8. ] Sj 2, 

Keuiti c, J uho, Grucer, cor . E. Second R!ld Utica sli., lo. QII\1.-..gO, ~- Y., o. 16~5. 

K elky, T. II ., ~le5num, \V. Schu.rlerd., b. u~-.r~go, N . Y. 
Kehof, liiiln, Wbol.-t :ole ami ~ta!l Ll<annr Deo.ler, ~~E. lhld~:e iL, 1.o. ll"l'l lan ~, 

1. HI)(;. 

Kin10~furd, TI>OtiU..:OO,Snp~rintelldentO""'tg.;> Starch f~ctory,o>lli~ T. Kinglifut\1 
.tSoo, t . lan. 

n:toyi.K'I, L. L., Kinyon l Co., Jl~trdwo.rt, .. uu K. Wright &: C.., Luathcr, Water 
tt, b. Jdf~BII<l Co., N.Y., li. IIIJ~. 

K e<"lyon, W. H ., .'l.tlurll~y- !In <I 0JliU8~lo....._t-LoiW, 6 W. nrid~~:e M. 
K~nilk-, :\l iclo>lel F., I'LnD"ohur, OM fitt~r, 11Hd Do" Lcr iu Tin.,·arii iiOd8tov~s. i-'08 

W. !"onnlt t t.,lo.O.-.rego,N. Y.,a.l852. 
Ketnin, Jano...,l'ntelic.ol Tinami1b, llcaleriu Stovee, Tinwam, c:c.,36 W. A\loany 

~t.,ll.\~8. 
K ellogg, C. C., Meat M111rk et a nd Miller, :;s W.Secoud 1\, ll. Onood1~, N. Y., 

~ 1112:1. 
I.atbrop, s . II .., c, .. h irr ur Dank ur Osw~gu, W . Eigl>tb lllld f11n Du!"i'n ""'· 
l uubrop, J. &l., }lillinuy a.m1 Fuucy Gocdo, 16!1 N. Forot •t., U. New York City, 

&, 1111'1. 

Latbro1•, T. C., Millinery a11d Fancy Good~, l6~ N. ~·im u., b. Nuw Yo rk City, 
1.1~76. 

Lcow, f'rnuk W,. lh'puly Sheriff, Sh~rilr'a Offioo, L, Oom,.; o, N. \ ' , 1. 11150, 
LlpJ)•tii;(Jlt, $. "M., Tidet .'\t;ant II. \V, &: O. R. ll.., Tl(ket Onke, ll. Sell' Yn k 

Coty,ll. ll!-10. 
lA!oitc~r, J. Jl., Whole~:~ II tlld Uetllil D&~~ler in C.:l,ar., Tulnlceo. Vl\l)(y Ooud1, 

Tor v, e lc., I-c1kt Sllo.we ll<>t~l Ulu~k. II. OBon<l"lf"• N. Y.,t. IS~. 
l,('tlt~r, 6 . II., lHooiK<Ie 11n<i Ro•t:lil D~aler in Cig-11'11, T"'OilO:CU, J-'a 11ty ('.oo(!e, 

To) W, ftc., l ... k~ Shore llot~llllock, b. Ownulug,., X. Y., t. ISGI. 
Letit~r,J. H., l'rovri••lur Men:h:mt8'llotol, llorc:hanla' lltJCd, b. Suffolk Co., 

N. Y. 
Littlefie ld, R , De11.le r In Lmnloer, cor. bl onruo 0\Dd RiYcr Us., 1.o. Wa.oh in gton 

Co.,l\.T.,ft. l m. 
],cwii, L., WholfJSille Lnml.oer De .. l er, 9.j E. Fifth fit., b. Oo!W<'p>, N. Y., 1.18-13. 
llillot, J. b ., & t>wn, cor. W. Bri<lg~ an<l Wnter ats., b. J dJe,...,n Co., N. Y., 

s. l llf.9_ 
~Iurray, Tb,..ruM. lle:.ler in Groccri•l n.nd l'mfi~ion•, lW W. Firth sl.,b.Otw&I:O, 

N. \'.,a. I IW·l. 
!fur~~, W11>. S- llilllo:ri~ t, b. C11yu;;n, X. Y., 8.18-17. 
lfutt, Thonuu S., l'~i<leut uf l•"ir.t S11tional ll:ook, lkouk, b . :'11\Wil!l.>n, ":)'. Y., 

1. l !J~2. • 
Uoll, Julu1 T, l ' i« ·P ro5hhmt 1.1! ~·irst NMion.ol lk.nk, &nk, \1. !ladi..on, !ol. Y., 

e. hi~. 

blu~f.ol'l&no, J. V., Sbil~uildor, W. C'nyng.> at., U. Khtli•lon CO., S. \'., 1.1847. 

)i(C:~rchy, l'., ~illfr lo ctc•r .. Li'lDOfl<, etc., \ c.& W. Fonrth -'·• L. O!l• tt:•\ 
N.Y., •- l~~L. 

)longill,J.lt. ll., orche DroJ oiJonkinOL. llour .t ~.,b. C't.Jnp, N. Y.,o.l6-fl. 
MnUoun, A. C., Ilcal~r in ll('t>l &ttMte, l'k:otilt, ~1~ut1.ocr u[ St11te Sc·nut~ 18G8 •11<1 

1.'6Y, \'.7 ~lut.a .. ·k ~~-
:llnlcolnl, Wm. !.4. ( ltecln>d}, W l'. W. Sowenlb a nd C'~<YDIJ& "' '·• ~- l'tlfll, N. \'., 

•· IS~Il. 
:llorlun, C. C., Pro1uitlor Elnalur , &lld Commlaodon lllor.:linnt, hi W. FuNMh 

B!., b. Ohi~, ~- } l!(iJ. 

1tlat\lww8, ThOIIIIII, Collltlllsd on llerebu•l,fS E. Utica 11 ,IJ. Tho~, N. Y., &. llr.' l . 
Jll cC..Ity, A., Jr., :\Uorues-<•l·loaw, 1-"it:dmgh Hotel, L. U•wogo, N.Y., 1. 1~. 
Mcintyre, A. D., Dttlg~;i•t.1!>2 E. J'our th 8l ., b. C.nOL<la,&.lBr.2, 
:Mcllugll, :\1., lJry G~ l l t rch • nt, 2 11.mla :S~11l lllnck1 lo. l relaud, •· U•~~
llluor~, J. L.,Gn:x:tr, 00 F.. llri.lgu 11., b. Oowegu, N.Y.,~- 1S40. 
l lcelier, Lorenzo, Colltl':lCior aDd UD>hl~r,}; Soveotb tt., b.Jdl'onvn Ct•., N. \'., 

e.l8:12. 
Murv., D~<uld 0 ., Bl11cktmllh, 9Y, J,yotu et., b. l relon<l, 1.1~7 . 
.M11rton, Alvlu, (l to(l~t, '.!~f). rir~t ot .. IJ. Oolw~go, N.Y., •· l s.l2. 
M11r1io, [.(.whJ, Co~rrl<~ogo and Wl\f;ull Mlllm fii-CIIlr&r, cot. E. i"•ral 11nd Ouou<l<oga 

Ita., b. St. Law" nc& Co., N.Y., 1. l&ro 
}[l!r~ock, A. J .. C'.OOI>f>T, E. Duc r @l ., lo. 08'11'cg(l, N.Y., a. 182'1. 
iliimllxll, E., J'oremMn of Nt>-.r Yo rk , O.wego 11.11~ lHidbn<l Rlo.llrw.d Sitop, 101 

E. Twd!tb ~t., b. Eagho.o.J, •· IM•O. 
N£lll.l, l'ol. P., .3hrch:~nt Tailur, 4"1 E. Fifth Rt., b. Engl,.nd, a.l8~3. 
Norri•, John , ~l•·at Jlhrkt"', 23 W. Drhlgo •t., 1.1. Ellgh1nd, a. 186-~. 
NuUinl:", N. W., lottOJn e:r· &Ali C...unsl"'ot·llt-Lo.w, 66 W. Fofth Rt., L. 0."."'"'• 

N. Y.,a.J840. 
N~vRgh, J ohn, Ship Cnr jlt'uleo a n..J Dval Duilder, ~or. LRke an<.l :\lonllcello au., 

h.lr~lnod, ~- l SZ9. 
Ott, C. W . 
O'Connell, Re.-. 01\nl~l, P~tto.- o f St. J ohn'• E•·&ng-eliet Cht~rch, Erie lllffit W. 

}•uurt!J et., L. Columbi:t C.;o., N. Y.,1. 1875. 
Olivet, F. W.,l'hotngmphe1'(e!t4LII•lnd 18-f7}, ~-or. W . Ft~t t.nd llrklgto •18-, • • 

Oo!wegu, N. Y., s. IS~-">. 

OlipbrUI!, n . J., O.X.kl.oindet , l'rhotlnc, llnd St4tt .. auy (flto~l.liohurl 1&2~), 176 
w. r int o;t., t•. o~ .. ···(V, :s .• , .. •. 111:17. 

O'S"Il!~>lll,)lr&. J., G~r, SS: E. Soo iK'<I 11\., b. lrol11ml, o. 11'~7. 
O'Sullinn, J t~.tnce, Gruc.,T {d..-c..llleed),88 E . Scnl'"C>I at., h. frul"n•l, t . 18H. 
O~OOrtl, Alwin ( Ri.'tir~d}, 1'.!2 E. Hecurn) ~t., 11. llerkimcr, N. 1'., o. ] ISH. 
Pmtt, C. W., Commil!lbio.>ll alcrcl1a.nt, 126 E. Yiftll st., L. <Hwcgu, l\, Y., t . I SIS. 
Pool, J. N., l';lpH De~ler, 49 E. Fifth 11, L. ~~·..- York City, 1. 18~:1. 
Pbillipo, J ohn, Merc:ban t T"llur, 76 J]. }'oftb st., b. EnglO\ud, "• Hli3. 

l'b.illlps, J. G., Painte r, 19 E. EIH IIIItb et. , lo. Eug\~llo.l, e. l h56. 
Perry, Alb<.Jrtn~. Au~rDI'S· 11.nd Counwlur-~~t-Lu.w , 11no.l l "nite<l Suttcl Coart 

Cclrntnio~luacr, Grant BIO(k , l.o. ll"-''~•clll.let"tl•, o. l U7. 
P\nce,J. A, Editor or Tiwa a nll 1-' .. o!flll\:;l or, 7'imll Otf1cr, L, l'ru•·ideace, )L I , 

•. 1~32. 

l'on~ber, W . .A.,.AIIorney- llnd Counl..lor-at-LH.w, 
PoncL~r, J. S., f,iYery.e.aoJ. S:.ole St:a.l>l l , b. Cohnn1Ji11, N. Y., •· 18:>7. 
Pavy, C~pt. W m L., 1o~~ke Pn•peli~r, b. ~we~o'l), N. \'., 1.15~4. 
Pnloe, t:llwi<rd M., !'nwrletorSh:Hlns SMioon a.nd l111t\.o lhouae, cur. Dli,l;e • rtd 

J"it'! l et~ .• h. Englnuo.l, &. 11137. 
Pool, ·' ·• Uouo._.,.,po<th~ f>tly,.jd~n, 232 W. F irat et., b. lllr•-cbulloltll, 1. 1830. 
1'1!\CO\C. Z., Bouk·lr.l-'<!por l l-trino l.l-.uk,O!wugo. 

• P ittiOOne, all'!. llary, wirlowof Au;;ustul 1'. {<leceut~ 1857), llS W. 2<1 a t-. b. 
1IutfunJ,()onn.,e.liH9. 

Rota.oru,D. D. 
Ratlpn, L., Shil> tAr.rJ"'Il lr~, 7\! W. Sch11~ ler ~1 , b. O..we.:u, N.Y.,"· I SZ'I. 
lUugl .. nd,Juo,.l•h, 11ot~l and n .... ta.urunt,Ne •. l and 2 .Arcade ot.,IJ.C..oada,B, 

1!162. 
Riley, Pdrlck, C11rpelller, No. U. E . S..n~a •t., b . lreh!lld, '· 18-17. 
l~hllild~&, Chnrle•, Attorne1- IUld Cou nselor..,.t-l..aw, Gru.ot Block, b. Onel4•, 

N. Y., li. l ~-1~. 

Root, E li:t.Q, r1~sident ~1-,rine N>~tion11l ll>nk, Cllliod••r or Cnstomo, !(crn1J~r of 
A~a .. nolrly fnom h l62 t<o 1~, W. Shr.th 8.11~ 0 Mi<lll- 114., lr. W"-'llllei\"WD, 
N. Y .• ~. lSM;. 

Read, Thorn lUI i". , Grocer (esl<llollt ll&o-11837), 25 a ad 27 W. Drio.l&& d., b. 0...-cco, 
N. Y., i.lM"''. . 

Jlog<'"• Cbarl~•, C<1rpe111~r and IJullder, W. Thln.l beiWO(n Do·ldgc •od 0.1et.k 
•Ta.,h. Wo,.;bino:t<xl()v., N. Y .. t. l838. 

ltathbt~n,J. II., )Jerdunl, 1'27 W. f"i f'tb 11., b. O.•wego,N. Y., t. 1~~6. 
lta ... wll&Wn,.T.J., Sto:ro-k.,.,per lu S1a.-.:b Faclory, Fu.ctory,lr. U.111S""'• N. r., 

! .1SH 
lla.ssn1118t!Oil, IV. L., Fowm, n .,_,k iog Deto&r lmcn t O...-ego Stan:h t ' J>Cioly, b. 

CuJIIg~, N: Y., t. 1847. 
Bop! , Wm. W., or the fir., or 0. ~~- llond & Co., Lumber ~ler.<, Cum ,...oy' l 

Offi~e, ii.O..,.·e :;-o., N. \'.,t.llU.-~. 
RulJiulon, W. G., .A!Wrney• ft.Oii C..un~lor-•t-La.w, 161 W , First 11., lo. Q,nn-go, 

N. Y., •.l8t9. 
Ricbll.t'dt,C. W., l'riocipalof o,..,.. ... ~, Ii i~ School, '.)~ W. Dridp n., 1.1861. 
lticket,J. V., }'~iotcr, \!13 W. Jo".rst AI, IJ. ll ~rl;.lmer, :S. Y. 
Remington, J.D., l'lly,..,._ter D. L. 1111.! W. R R , L. 0~We((>, S. Y., ti. 1~. 

Suml)l~n-111•, J. R., 8(1!1>111 IJy,.r, 68- W. Secund ot., l.o. Bothimoff", ~[d., 1. 1812. 
Silepr~o•<i, Chu . G., Cle rk, 'l2ll W. l'•Oh ot., b. Oaw~~:o Co., :N . Y.,~- 111-&1 . 
St~m. \\'., Clo~mlst (w ith Kin £lllortl .t 8un},ll.l W.~od •t., b. •"rl<ut~,l- 1 1'7$, 

Slepllen•, W. D ,Cono'u lhvlr.e r lln•l l J-o.-flll't in Coel, H W. Eighth u., • . I Silt. 
Schllltng, l\·ter,~I>\Qr&UI, lOO W.Finollt.,l•. IIIIDitliiO<..'II-Ioll(', S<lDilArn,t. I 8G:!. 
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She~rd, E. H., ltctlud )ll\ler and t'aruter, U. Omn~ Co., N. \"., 1,1811. 
S4)'el, t:dwtrd,Grueor amll!tnreh Mukur, cor. W. J'it• l 41W ~lllttiiJ' et1., 11. Nor· 

folk, [r..g .,J821, &, 1837. 
8tillm1111, II. 0., Ol)lllffi('n:ioll Ji:dltor 1'i111u , Tim~• Oli1C(l,lo. O,w~JO, N.Y. 
tkull~y,J., ~Hr Bunts and 8!1~1, 197W. ~i~;hth ~1., lo.O..weg<l,X. Y., 8,18\>2.' 
81!"'o~tcr, J. lt,. Slupping Vcr•~rlmcnt Qu..,·egu S tm-eh Fadory, 11:S W, 'l'hinl ~t., 

t.. Oaon<.W.~a Co., N.Y., 11:!~7. e. 1844. 
Sumue r, C. S., Weigh-uuosler Slm~h Foolory, ll7 W. 'third &1,. b. Albany, N.Y., 

e.l!!t'L 
Svltth~>·i.-k, .J. A., Paper llox Depnrtment Starch Fou:lory, 35 W. Mohnwk et., b. 

WIIJ'nt:,N. Y.,t.lS-17. 
Sincl>oir, lhnld, Cpbolst~rer,l19 W. Sixth St., lo. :S~ York, 1. 18-lS. 
S:1h11on, Ln i, VBal~r in Uid~Y nnd SkloJ, cor. 'l'blr,J •nd Ellen 8t.l., b. Odw~go 

Co~ :S. Y., t.1 84J. 
Scat~l.n, John, Dulci1Br1 cor. Ynrrick &nd W. Third tit., b. Cln.ir (.'o.,lrelnnd, B, 

'"' Sle \r$>1, W. n ,SIM"ch .Muker, l\7 W . Ellen lt., 11.0ll<!lda. Co~ I'.¥., 1.1837, 

Sle-oo""'"'• w .... , J""!ori•l, cor. W. 'rldrd «D<I Alt.any Ut., t.. E~W.nJ, e.l ~&i. 

i:!ulll~.-n, A. A., Dallti~t. lo.Oew~go, N.Y. 
Smltb, CI.Ju. G., lo1Hll\.o~r llea\~r. 1.19 F.. '\1drd 1\., 1.l8SO. 
!:ltnc:r, S. II, l'ro)l. Uoolitllo Huu$~1 llulol, b. 0~ "'"11(> Q)., :->. Y., B. 1840. 

Slutf"n>lm,U.M. 
SW·y,l•:. Jl., Grocer, cor. E. Jo"iftll nnd Onci(lllat!l., b.-O.wego Ol>.,N. Y.,t.l831. 
SMyl&<, Y., lll~~h•nic, cor. E. 'l'cnlh >tnd Jll<>h11wk l l">l., a. lS-41. 
8.:.-re., r"whl, Dhu:k~ml!b, 29 E. Eightb ijt., t.. W"'hifi«IOII Co., N.Y., I . l~C.O. 
Stune, n. E., Cll.rpl'nter and Duilder nnd Gc ucrnl V.,a\er, cor. E. 'l'cnlh and 

Ot~ri<h<Ua., 1.>. Oswe-gc Co., N. Y.,o. l i!l!l. 
S l»>rt.Cll•rlu , Fore111nn in )'\undng !11>111 "llltl F.. 86c:olld t t.,b.Gomu•n.l", 1. ISM. 
Shillio&, An•l!ow1 Grocer, 1:. S~venth and .-\\l>iun 618.1 l>. G UI'UI'U>J', 11. J$66. 
SmiCio, Wllllam,101 E.Se\"enti> ot. 
StBI>ltin~t, Jlenry II., Paon.orGtnOS Clum:h, 33 W. PHtb t t., l>. Xcw \'ork, ll. l 87-l. 

TYJlur,l.l. r.., Clerk o.)awfgo Co., Do>t>little Uuut c, \1. O.wego ('A)., :S. Y., 1. 1!1-lS. 
Tnii.Y, Dtt~l<l, P><o>tor l'lr•t l•t·c~Lytcrinn Clmrcl.o, w r. J:.l•'l~h noll B11dy ole., Lt. 

Ne w\">)tk, , .l874 

Thor•t" "'· Tl~nt")', Do..ok·ke(lJ)ar, ZO~ W. Fln t et, h. I~IP.M, t . t est. 
'rriloe,l'. C. M., lluo"k·K ~el"'r Ollwc;o St>1rch t'actury, $ W. Oneld11 ~ t., '· Hl'!:t. 
Yalt Horo, R>OI)I'>rt, Cnrtins; Ft•ol ~::ht to 11nd ft"C>Iu UAii.......W, Lake !Sbor e ltaotroa<.l 

Ofllt:l!, 1.>. llt rkirner Co., .N.Y., '· l l!:!:!l. 
Wri~>hl, Lutb~r,l'r~~hl~nt La.k~ Ontaroo ,S;~ti<ffial H.mk ••ttl City S•n-lnb'l, cor. 

W.SiJ<IhRnll!!chuyleriUl., s.1S..~ :.!. 

\hn•lt-11, J., W•tdtDI~ker 11r"l J~w~ler, 6 Gnual Dlock, a.. Rns1l11, 3. 1852. 
WoN, )\anniBt~r, Steam llakPr.)' and Cunf..clione r, ror. W. J.'il"llt and Cayuga. 

~!d., h. £uglanrl, l .1835. 
Wril'(h t, N. A., I'r .. p. Feerl- :~.nd Gri ~t-,ti\1, and Dl'lll..r. 
Wllll>rid:;.:-, E. S., l.lcaler in Furnitnf(l, 196 W. Fir; t 111., b. V<>l'mout, g.18~. 

Wriglot,f>. 0 .. C'ily Colloctor, OBw~gn, b. Olw~go t :U., :S. Y., 1. 1841. 

Wtiglu, n. S., lo' it·m K~n:ron, Wri{:"ilt ..t Cu., LuJH\t;or Uealen_ ror. W. Fin~t •nd 
Sch11yler t l8 ,h. On.,·eg>~ Co., :S. Y ., .. liHI 

W•s•~"'~"· Willl~m, Pru!' . • 'ltlanlic thll, I~ W. Fillll eL, l>. U..nri ... ~. 1867. 
Williun.-, Willio.rull., F uroD..tau IIuol:. find r...J.kr Cu., b.O~.-~~rc:o Cu., .N. Y., 1. 

'""· Willia01~, C. C., llo..>nk ·k~cjJcr, 58 W. t:igiJrh , 1., I~ Ot-t.>go Co., ~. Y., e. l8!>G. 
Whilf', J ulm J., Altorn~y· enll C ... unl<llvr·ai·L LW, City, b. I Niland, 8, I a.:; I. 
Wfllb,::. A., Atloro~y ... t·LIIw, cor. ~. J'unrth a lltl VliCft 1r.., l>. J,.lf~l"fc:on Co. 
W<l&d, t;. Il .. Lm11~t D~lt)t1 E. Fil"lll 1t ., b. 0~-..-.go Cu., N.Y., 1. 18~3. 

\Yheelu,Chuleii. 
Wdlia~oo, J. C., Totllow Chan.lle r, 111 E. llrio.I{;I' I L, b. i'hY~.dtU116tl8, t . 1820. 
Woo>..lnolf, C. l1., Coah11ctor and lluiltler, 411 E~~t Fu11rtll at., 11. llarkiD..t~r Co., 

N.Y., e. ISH. 
Wood, John L., l'oiulsr and D~a.leL" ic I•,.inl•, 181 E. Sia.:lb Ht., b. Onondaga Co., 

s . "t., l . l 852. 

Wit.>t•e. J. U . , Pa110r St.l'eter'• Clum:h, cor. E. Eigbtlt nd Alltaoy •tl., 1.>. Ger
••a ny,a.l674. 

Yage r, Cb:ulu , Retailer Flourln~: Mill, 135 Sa1"anLb u .. l>. G..ma:~.cy, t. 18;;2. 

OSWEGO. 

A<bma, William, F&rmer >tnd Fruit·jlcrower, o.w~gu Cfll lre, b. Jeffe""'" Co., 
N.Y., 5. l8a7, p. o. adll. Obwego Cent re. 

AMmo, l'nlly, ()<;wego Cent,..,, !J. Coon ~ctlcut, B. 18{oo:l, p. o. 1<1<.1. Oaw~go Oentre.. 
BrMw:oJ, D.P., llurcllllllt and ?>lk Cider aod l ' itOeg<>r, Uni<.>n Yill.ot.;;e, 1.>. Ot!· 

we;,-o,•.1828, p. o. add. D<>x l:i40,0ii"'·~i:"'· 
Burl, i)fr&. L. G., )"armor, lllioetlo, 1>. N~w H&rnpoihire, '· 1835, p. Q, add. 

ltlnelto. 

Bruwo, J u . W., F»nner, O•we~;:o, b. ll1a! s.1chonUt,t. 18.11, p.o. nd.d. Mi~tto. 
llurl, La flo)·, Fanm•r aLJd Fruit-,~;:rowllr, O<twero, b. l)l.,·~gu City, 1. 1814, p, o. 

11!\o.l.)linetto. 

U!<>d~: .. n , ll:odi>IOn .T., RPtired Dulch~r Md Flt.rmu, Sootliwn t 01wego, b. Ooo!l· 
d•ga Cu., N.Y., a. 1811, p. o. Add. &mtbw.,~t (los.,·~. 

810<.1~11, l, ooOfU L., '1"eaebrr, SQutl>wen Q.!wego, b. Oi"""SO Cu._~. Y., •· llW:l, 
p . 0,10dd. SouthWP.HO•wrgo. 

fllullg~H. Engtotl/1' .\1., Jo'aroLer, 0.\l"fCO, l>. Qa.,·tp Co., N. Y~ &. 18.17, p. o. a dd. 
Smolllwt~t Onve.!O(l, 

llrigl>lln1 '1'. S., Ratlr~ l'ut>lisb or, Union Vl!ln~;o, b. ~loom~, N. 'i., ' · l s:t.'>, p. 
o.l!dll.l"ulunville. 

:UtM!WlO,C. W .. Fnrmu, O•w~go•,b. QjW('g o Co., S . Y.,~. lll:ffl, p . o • ..,.~, 0 3we !;:O. 

DkiHom, Geurge, Clergyon .. n, o .• wegot, 1.>. lll:IM'<Chlln tts, o.JSOO .... o. ••hi. Li<ll· 

•iPs. 
Cwbl, L)"IILILn1 )~Lrm~Jr, one or tb~ prllject>H"I of OIWPp C.>. l'looe-er Society, 

Q.,regu, \1. Oswegu Co., N. ¥., 1. 1816, \1. o. ll•ld. Ot!w~J;<>. 

Cl"k, AL>nun )1., Farmer, Oilwego, b. "\\'hnlaor, Cunn., 1. ISH>, p. o. ado.l. Bux 
l2&1,City. 

Clark, Sc\lleu P., ko.lired }'•unwr, O.<wPgo, b. Wind,.,r, Coun.,,.. 1816, p. o.110:hl. 
O!!wf1!0CI\f. 

Coo.t.5, Wnrren, Fa nner llnll Frllll·gMwer, Q,w~c:o, 1.>. Qf!wq,-uCo., :1. Y.,e. 181~, 

p. o.lldd.Ot!wego, Dox 1305. 
Carr19r, !Ucbard, F~rmtr, ()owego, b. ConuocHcot, 1. 1837, p. o. add. Sollth.,·e~~t 

09wrt;o. 
Oorni>ih, ll. A., F t.rmc.r and Stock-grower, &nd Gil~ Gf the Jil'fl'to l"ll or Oo!wego 

't:o•rn .Apiculturlll nn<.lllorticulllll"ll.l Soci+-ty, O~IUJO Ceotre, b. 0-w•go 

Co.,~. Y., ' · 1&40, p. o. ~dd. Qllwogl) Crutre. 
Corn~l., C. J., G~"'~r '"" D$!llor In Stock, Oswego C..-ntre, 1.>. Ooold"' Co., N, 

Y., 1. UIJO, p. o . •Lid. O• wego Centre. 
0:..:, !:lP)"DK.>IIr, Jr.,I'P.ruoer find ····nlt·j,\"rGll'er, o.wes o., l>. Ouon<~l1 Co., N.Y., 

a. Hl18,p.o.-'d.()9w~c:o City. 

C&rl"'nter, John, Jt..:tirud Puloli1her, O<w~go, b. Greento Co., N.Y.,!. 1830, p. o. 
add. O...-~rgo:o City, llox1:WS. 

Clark, llll>'.ll1. J., :'>li:wtte, 1.>. J:iwx C<.l., .N.Y., 1 lfl,}21 p. G. aolol. Minetto. 
D.nenp.ort, Mrs. S. L., F.,rm~r, Unlou Yl\l;l;;:c, b. O<lw~go. :S. Y., a. lUI, p. o. 

t.dd. Dcx 133"!, <.."ity. 
Dutche r,lkl.aj 1'., J"to.r!tlet and Fruit-grower, Q_,.,·eg<', b. Co.)'lag& Q;o., N.Y., 8. 

1832,p.o.lldd. Miithwe~tO..wcgo. 

Fnrnt>'ll, J11o. S., F>HIItcr, llop·gt'<lwe•·, Lnmbe o·mlln, R11o.l Station Agelli,O.•wr&:<.l, 
1>. Onontlt.gn. C.,., N. \"., "· 1»3:l,p.o. a do!. llooc 1267, Cit_y. 

Fitch, ll• nt." P.,.,·o~.rn~r,nnd Justil-e oftlte Pe>tcelw~\Ye y~r.. ~we~:<>C..ntre, 

1.>. Qnpld><Co., N.Y., 1. 18:1:1, p . o Rlid. O~wegn Omtre . 

Fnnoham, N., P•n11or, Unlutl ' ' illa.gp, b. Y~rmoot, l71l2, G.. U J :t,Jl. o. tld>l. Jlnx 
12M,Clry. 

Fuf\.11:'4, Jno. If., llumn, )llnetto, "b. Otwe~;o, N.Y., 1.1828, p. o. ~d•l. Mluetto. 
Gr>ffill, Ja~~. A., finn ofGriffln .t Mo tt, Lumbering, Cldar lteftnln~.null \ "lnc.;ur 

~Ifni., Oawego, 1>. Jt•~r~un Co~ N.Y., •· 111::09, p. o. lldd. 0.""<'¥" c.A>nll"f'. 
Gn>eu, Ounlel II, F11rmeor a nd t"rult-gruw•·r, O~wcgu, b. O•""~G'I Co., N. Y., e. 

11!26,1l.O.Itdd.O.w.,gu City, 
Gray, WiLlltn, Farme r,Oawegu,lo. Oewe,go Co.,N. Y., e. 1838, p. o. add. o,..,·ugo 

City. 
Gr~euw60t"l. Alfred rr .. Fartner nod Frnit·grower, Oaw~go Cenn-e, Lt. O~wegu 

Co., S . Y •• &. 1815,p.o.a.dd.08l"I!'JO'I~t·nlre. 

Hardin g, B. T., Sup>..Tintendent 0Bwego City AlmBht>u~c teo ye.n. Otl.,·eg<.l, b. 
{IIIW!"I::O Co., 2\. Y., I . 11:1:!7, p. o.ndd. Qsw~go l'iTJ. 

Tluntingtou, E. W., F1mter, Otlweg<.l,l.>. Connecticut, 1. 1844, p. o.lldtl. Illhwtto. 

Howell, Wn1. , YRti!Wir 11.nd Tb"'-'"b~r,Onw¥>,b. CA)"II(!'" Co., .N. \'., •. 18&3. p. o • 
• uld. N,.rtlt lltmnilt:.l. ' 

Jooe., Jr .. L., l'lo.r-ici><n, Minetto, b. OndJ• Co., N. Y., 1l. 1~. f'· o. l.dd. 
~l!ntuo. 

Jenkins, ( 'llpt.UII Jsmoeo, Fnrmor and Uoti rcd Sea c~ptaln. Matt~r ·•f l"C8~e\ out 
of Ot!WI'(U nve nry·tl> reo ye~~ r•, Ollw~KU. b. Denmark, t . i n U.S. 18!!0; 1. 
In O.w~loJ 13-~. p. o. ndd. o e ... ·ego c~ntr~. 

Let.dley, Tb....., J',.rmer nnd llilk D~mler, Oiwego., l>.O<~we~;t~ Co..,!'. Y., 1. l8SU1 
p. o. 1dd. Bo3: H:?'G, Citr. 

Lewl11, N11t"botO, Hell reo] Farmer, (Mw .. go, \.J. Allolny, N. Y., 1197, •- 18~, p. o;o. 

•dd. &o~tll>•· ... tO..wel':"o. 
Lamb, i)Jrt. E. M., Fa~r, Uni<.lll Vill:og~, \.J, Otteg<.l Co., N. 11'.,1'1. 1827,p. o, 

"dd. Ron< 1332, Cily. 
L<"wil,liirnto;m, Retired Farmer, Sout"by,·e• t Qf!wcgo, 1.>. Kent £»., R. 1., 179i, 11. 

18-li,p. o.t.dd.SoutbW~IIO~WeJOQ. 

Mmrtf:l>, LIIMrt., ••..rm~r &lld Fruit-grower, Qs,..·ego, 1>. Yt:rlliOot, .. 18\H, p.o. 

s.dd. S:unhwHt Oew~go. 
Martin, Ju., Farutn, Ou•·e~, l>. O~we;o, N. :r., e. 11144, p. o. add. Sonlhwe~t 

o~"'f"g<l· • 
ll.ut11h, Wm. C., Poctmf!Skr aod Propo·l~tor of Gr.:ocery, O~w .. go Ce.ntr&, 11. ('ht· 

onugoCo., N.Y .. f .lSGS, p. tl.t.<ld. 09wego Cemr~. 
Oct, A .. &lc rd.,"lUI, )1\oettc, 1>. Qflnmb.ga 1).1., :oi. Y., 1. 18~2, p.o. dJ.llillt lto. 
Odr~tndcr, Jno., IleTirJJd J.'an:u~r,llliMito, lo. Snr.•tog• Co., N. l"., 1. 1S28, p. o. 

r.dd.Minetto. 
p..,.se, Le IC.u1, Fa rruu •nd Fruit·gto11"~r, 01wcgo, 11. 0...-es;o Co., !II. Y., 1.1800, 

p.o.add.Du:~tl289,City. 

ret.a~, Lo~i, f11tmfT >tnd Fruit-grolYC1"1 Onwcrc, b. ().jwego Co., N. Y., e.li!l6, p. 
o.ado.l.Box 12l!9,Cit.r. 

Pootc, Alfred, l>llrmer aud Fruil·grower, Ollw~go, \.J. OtwPgo Co., :S. Y., a. 1825, 
p.o.a<kl. Box 1305,Cit:y. 

Park, C. G., Fnrmer rmd Fruit·gro,..·er, 011W~-""'• b. N•w Londa11, Cc:ozm., 1. 18J8, 

p.o.odd. Dox l!!89,City. 
Pusko, &. C., F•rruerantl Fire In~urnece Agcct, O<lwl'go, b. C.yugn Co., N.Y., 

l.l&:if'tfi·G.ruid • .:o;oothwes tU.w•go. 
l'an10o., S<:hu)·l~r L., Fll.rnlt't and Fruit-;row~r, 011""11:0, 1>. Jelfeno o Cu., N.Y., 

~.1@68. p. o. -..ltl. Bn.1 HH, City. 
"f'l:t.rkiusoo, Juu .. l'"rmo•, O.wege, b: \'ol"'w;e!>irf', Ens:bnd, 1.1tlll. 
rerry, Wulur R., )'~nntr and rwlf.grower, o~w~w:o, 1.>. c:..r .. gn. Co., N. \" ., ' · 

lij,'l:?,p.o. a<ld.llinello. 
Pot.c~r, ll. M., F a rmer, Ol'>l·ecc:o, b. 01wego 0u, N. \".,1. 1837, p . o.. ndd. ~linotto;.. 
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l'.r'IOne, ) 11"1.. g..,.h, }\&rmcr ~nd f' I'IIIH;rowrr, O.w._.go, b. Sene'(ll Co., N. :Y., a. 
l~..'>ll. p.ll. noJd. )tloeu n. 

I' III'W<ln8, W Mif rmPn T., lo'IIIUH't 1 nd l ' r uii•8T0Wt'r1 0..'1\'<'g'O, b. Ofl.,.<'gQ Co~N. \',, 
1. 1~7, J>.o.•dd .)liudto. 

Pftorc~, ) lurr l• 1'., l'ruJu i~kor Uuml C'cnw!Hy, Jo'Rn ncr, 111td l' rAit-growcr, Oe· 
wc~;o, b. J ,.lf,·nouu C'o., N.Y., 1. 1850, p. o. ndd. l k.os H .">!!, City. 

l'IMCf, J vh n , O U'Jlo:lll.o·r n.1ul ··nrmer, OlwPb"', b, ll.l.Lude h 1Pud, I . 18.IG, p. o. 111ld . 
!I<Jtllll'lfi\U()!..,·I'go, 

Ilandoll, C'Ju.,!('t 31., J111rmH1 Oswego, b.l'rmld~n~. t!.J ..... IIt4fi,[>.o.add. 
Sootlo W('~I O.w~o. 

RundliJI, IJ.o:t~y ) J., Jo'a.n&&H, O!IW~/l"O, b. J>ruviM DCf, R. J., 1. 1&15, p. 0. add. 
Suuthwcsl O.w••go. 

Stu r m;, llnmllton L., F11rmor and •"ruit-grllWf t, O..w~go, b. n~rkil)ler Co., :S. 
\".,•. 18:14, 1'-c.l.odd, City. 

8m1Lb, }' rAOlt, l'rt!prll'lor 0S\U'j~O ('elllrll lloua(', Qe,.·tgo Cent no, b,. Montr~al, 

O&nllda, .. l llfi, p. o.s.dd. Qtv.·<!~toCentre. 

St,.Yens , ),o'\l"le, Fou o1e r , M luc\lo, 1.1. lt<"n•ielaer Co., N. Y., a. 11!28, p. o. •dd 
:Uinelto. 

Stone, l'bi lo, ~·armer, O." ego, to. Jlcrkiwer Co., N. Y., l707, 6. 1SOO, p. o. edol. 
CHy. 

Snloin, l '., }'armer , On<ejl:o, lo. J~lf. Co., N.Y., e. 18:12, I'· o. 11dol. S. W.O.otogo. 
Sabin, M llert A., t-.IOil'l", Os" ego, II. O!wego Co., N. \"., ~. I IHii, J1.. o. 11dd. 

Soulll"'"tetOol•·l"go. 
Tltomt-on, Tlt1». G., 1-'armer, DIK bmitb, 11nd Stock ~nler, O:.,..n •go, II, W61lh· 

h1g lon Co., ::o>. Y., s. HHt;, p. o. iidd . lloJx 13'*3, Clry . 
T odd, !~fur. E. M., Of;..,e~o Cit.r, b. H t•rk imo!" C...., N. l ' ., 17!)7, a. 18M. 
Todd , Ilonu:e W., t"R11n in1:, 0-!"·eg:u, lo. OVI~go Cu., N. \·., e. ll>52, p. o. add.().!. 

ll"egoC,.ntn!. 
Wildt·r, Eli, Fetlul'r •od Frnh·gro•H•r, IA.wl'r:o, b. M.o.dioou Co., N. 1· .. • · lSJS, 

r .o.ndd . SooUihWfll 0.WO"g<>. 
Wul'den, Will,.t R., Fa nntor J\nd Loon {Juwmlwiouer, A~a .. ..._.r l"eln• ye .. ra, 0&

ll"fgO, b. O.wego Co., N. \"., 1 . l !l'll, p. o. adol. O•We<.'t.l Cily. 

Wordru, ~r.huyler, t"r•ti!·{i:l'llll"n , O.we;o, b. ~·nyu~;a Co., S. Y., s. 11!1{1, p. o. J\dt!. 
l\(iDelh.>. 

W llt ll>l', J unll"a. Ynr nlt'r, On••·~eo, b. Che nnng<l Co., Z..'. \'"., 11103,11. ti!"Cl, p. o. ll<ltl. 
SQulbwc~t ()olwo go. 

RICHLAND. 
And~r&OI>1 W i1\in111, FtotnlH, l 'orl On ta rio, b. New York, t. l Ui, V. o. Bdd. l't>¥t 

Ootnio. 
A>·Hill,E. K , lloogpgt>mnn, Riclllllnd, b. X e..- Y"rk, e. 1 ~:12, p. o lMid. Rkhl.ud. 
Bett5, Dr. J ae. N., f'hy•lci>m sod 8urg<'oll, l'lllK~ki, l,o. ;:.;:~.,. \'vrk, s. l~, p. o. 

add. Pulaski. 
Burton, ~ln ..... C., l'ul•~kl, b. x~w YIJrk, o. l 816,]t. o . add. l'uhu;k l. 
Bctll, .t\. }'., )bn:h.ut TQilor, I'uh•~ld, h. New \ 'urk,a. l l>f>S, p. o. ••ld. l'ltla,ki. 
Dro,.n, \\"iiJIMm, Former, IUrhla nd, l.o • .S~w Y<~rk, t. l 8tT, p. u D.dli. l'uluk l. 
l)alsl~)', A. N., Jo'urwer, Rid Jiiind, b. l'icw l"u1·k , e. 18:11, p. o. &tid. l'ulo~t~kl . 

Dragdun. (;<'0. L., Jo'armH , Rlr h].,ud, b. ~taiu~, •· l~HI, ]~ u. nol,t. l 'ort Onrnrio. 
D<·UtDg<•r, l lino.m , llu te l, l'orr Ontilrir•, b. ~cw 1\Jrk, t. 111:17, 1•· U. ao.ltt. l'ort 

l.lntnrlo. 
Ilo\•·k <"r, J nll11 A., T,·ad Jr t, Dug Wt~o)" , b. Sew Y••rk,1. 18M, p. o. ndd. Dllg Way. 
llnnvn, AnM·I, }',.rm[11g Rlld J,nlllltrring, Hkhlunol, b. New \'vrk,~. l~IG,I'. Q. 

•dd.l'uh•·kl. 
Daltlwin, t:. ) I. D., l'llrnrer, IUcbland, b. ~ew Y<.>tk ,1.1K~, p. o. add. J•u)u.ki. 
t:~&ldwell, l>r. lltonry W.,Surget~liOUd 1'b)~iciAn, l'tihl&ki,U. !\ew \"ork, !l.l~l, 

p.o. add. l'uhukl. 
L'\t<tlr., C. A., llAnkH, Pu lll.t!ki, b. :-;.,.,.. York , I. 18H , p. o. RdJ. Pub•k l . 
Col•, Wu \,·y W., FArmer a nd DairJ Dinn, ltlchland, l.t. :Oe w Yurk, ~o. 1~5, p. o. 

atld.l'ut .. ~ki. 

Clnrk, J . A., i'nnuH nod Dail')·mun, Pulank l, b. :Sew York , L l tc5, p. o. add. 
Pulnfik l. 

CrO!'fi,CI~viN H , l.aml Agl., l'uln~"i, l.J. New \'ork , 1. U U , I'. o. add. l 'ul aoki. 
CfO':kr r, D., Dl!>cklmilh, Ptt\a~ki, lo. Nf¥1" York,'· \ li-1.~ , 1~ o. 11dd . l 'ultt•kl. 
C...rno:ll, Wm. H., l'al'at ~bnur:~.clllttt, l 'uiA.ikl, b. Rl1<.>dt h laud, e. I S-loll, p. c . 

nold.Ptola.tl. 
Colt;>l1l:\n, Thuw;o•, DotM r, J'lll~dd, U. !\Pw \'ork, t .lll.\4, I'· o ... J<I.I'ul:t~k l. 

Curticll, ll~nr.r, J.'unnc r , ltochl~ud, lo. N~w l"ork, &. ll!~G, I' · u. ••ld. !$0nl lo R•~h· 

lu tul. 
Cole, LuciLt6 B., Ko:qx-r of Llgbl·b<JU~~, l'ort Ontnth•, lo. \'<'rUioDt, f . 11S2i, p . o. 

a.ld. Purt Onl.viv. 
CMlkiu&, Rna•r.l, t'11rrner, Ridtlaud, b. v .. r monl, e. l 8J7. p. o. a•l<l. Rkhl~n<l. 

CriJ>Jof'n, !!., Com.'l'..,.•·dcr, l'ulA~ki, lo. Xt•w \'ork, a. Utl"!, p. o. ••1<1. l'n!n..ki. 
Dil<ull, W. B, lltlnko·r, l'ul,.,ki, U. ~ew York,~. Ill~~. J>. o. 1•<.\d. l'nh .... ti. 
nuw, B., ~l:oeUinisl, Pul~ak l, l.o. Cunnel~icnl,I. IK\7, I'· u. Ilk!. l'nl.,ki. 
U&f is, l ' luuwcry, Bnllt'r·lu\.o F~ctorr, I'ul>.,.ld, b. x.,w Yurk, o. 111-H, fL o. nold. 

!'olillki. 

Dougla~. 0. J., 1-'lo.rmer, Blc!Jlaud, b. N~w York, 1. 182-1-, (>. o. add. tloulb Uich· 
laud. 

D>,k\gc>, Clo0111. C., i '11rm.,r, Richland, b. New Yntk , ~. 18%, J•. 0.11dol. l'ula~k l. 

Ucau, Allocrt , t'•umt!r, U;,yav•llc, lo. N~w \'ou k , 6. l l!Jl, 1~ u.atld. l~t}""••ll~. 
Davlion, Joh n, Jlnn•~l·m!l'kH,1'u\H&kl. 

t 'armor, J . 6., \'..or·mltSI~r, Uich\n11 tl, Jo. s~w \'urk, 1 183J, p. 0. "'It\. 1'\J \~~ki. 
}'clloll l , Stepbtu II., .t'arw~r, Rlcblnnd, II. l:uO!H.'Ctl(nt, 1. ill$, p. o. a lld. ror-

t'~\lo.,.a, Jnt. G., }'nnnor, IHdolon<.l, t.. N~·w York, 1. hiH, p. o. iidd. l' uln•kl. 
F,·JIOI\I1 H . 1,., t'arm~r, Ukb land, l.o. Z..:t•w \'or k, "· ]!Ia{, p. o. ~old. rnla•kl. 
.t'iold, W . II., l\lt;hiRnd Trout i'unn, R.lcblantl, b, Nuw Yurk, •· 11:173, p. o. 1<tld. 

11\chlnnd. 
t'ello\Y~, I n • G., t '1ormur • .,1 U..lry, l 'ula•k l, U. New York, •• l~H. p. o. nold. 

l 'u luki. 
)'mst..••·, ~- W., l'nrmu, tUc lo"'n•l, U. );ew York, 1. 1~47, p . o. ndd. l' nllllllr.l. 
) 'ol'f'DU1h1 11:, D., l.l r~l')"man, l'nllo~ki, U. :\"o" \ 'urk, a. 1~4tl, p. Q. 11•\tl . l 'ulaokl. 
Gmy, N. II., lluto-l·k co•Jwr, l'ula~l..l, II. :Suw 1".,rk, 8. 1837, 1•· o. Idol. l'uh~t~kl. 
GRylvnl, }'. Ill., l ._intH, l 'ul>ts kl, b . :So•w Y<!rk, 8, l~'>ll, I'· o. ll'ld. l 'uh.,ltl. 
G"tu, ~- T., )'.,r ut ..r, l'ttlll•ki, b. Xcw l'u1k, 1. \1'<~\l, l'·.o. ll .. ol. I' "J,.,.kl. 
r.\lll•t>lt, ll.oJloorr, t'~ro1~r. Rkhl9n•l. b. Xow York, I. I~:~ Ill, p. o. 11dd. l.l~ynll\e. 

ll•u mun, J awc., :llmer, l 'ul..,ti, l.o. ~.,w Yurk, 11. lHI<:, I'· o. (l<]d. l'ul•, ki. 
11• 11, T OOm1111, )'tlrm er, l'uluki, b. Eu ; lnutl, •· 111.15, I'· u. ••ltl. l ' uh .. k l. 
1\tmtiugtun, S.C., Jr., Tcacher,l'ul""'ki, b. New l".,rk , t. llk•T,v. u.&tld, f'11· 

''"'kl. 
lluwl~.r, I.. I ., }'arlllOr"ml llone.tlUlD, l 'uiLikl , b. Nt w \"o.>1"k, • . I8:.7, J>. u.add. 

i'llla~kl. 

llndl~y, S., Farmrr, 111lllllkl, lo. New York, t. IMG, p. o. noM. l'uln~kl. 
llcumno, t:ltn J ., Groce ry, )'lour, nud •'eO<!, l'urt OnlMrlu, b. ::-·ow l 'ork, a. lt<5~. 

p. o.add. Fort O>It.ltkl. 
llulmt·~, W . C.,t:h e....:-f,.(lory, l'ola~ki, b. New 'l.'o>k, •· 18\17, fLo. add. 1' 11-

Jneki. 
Uinms n, Wm. D., Jo'mnner a nd DAiry, R khlmud, II. !\~w York, 1. I IHI, p. u. 

11dd. l'nht~kl. 
llen.J.,I"II<Jn, Al iCI!, ltichhu>d, b. ~ .. w York, s. l S52, I'· o. nll<l. 1llly6o·il\c, 
ll ttn),'"t'tfutd, };1[7.a E., Dnyullle, b. Conn<'t't icur, 1. 1816, ~· o. • dd. 1l~ysTIII~. 

lhm gt•rfurol, !\. J ., FArDI<'t and i)s.i ry, Jl .. ynille, b. New York,"· 11!:.1;11 I'· o. add. 
Da)'ll"lllf. 

lngel"fllll, R. 1 •. , l tauka, i 'u\ttskl, b. N.,w Yurt.~. 11l30, I'· o P~l. 1'11\Mtik i . 
June, ! ln. Wm., ~l ~n:ham Tllilur, b. Nu.,.,· l 'ork,l. HW.r, t>. o. nold. l 'nl:ook i. 
J<..~Dn, Cit ..... II ., llttii')'Difin , l.o. :Sew Yo•k, L ]1!40, 1~ o. R<ld. l'uiMskl. 
JoD~I., l'l iu~y U., )"•ortller, l 'uhu;kl, b. :Sew Yurk, e. ISU6, p. o. a dd. l'"''~tl. 
li~lley, t:<l. F., M..O., l 'hytlda n, l'ul~kl, b. New J cr•cy, 1. 187J, p. "· ttd<l. 

l 'ulullk i. 
King, D. A., Luwyer, l'"ul">ki, b . !le w York, IIi. 1&1~, p. o. add.l'u lukl. 
Lin g, l .or clllo, I ron Jo'ou n<.lr,- , l'ultuSk i, b. )Jnloo, a. \ 1>5G, p. li.K"d. l'11llllkl. 
L>one, }' r•y, Fa.rmcr, l'ui'*'lki,b.l'i.,., York ,s. ISI5, p.o .... td. l 'uln..kl. 
Llghthnll, ~1. D., Sblng\e.mill, Pulu k i, b. Onllltl", • 1 ~:..2, p. o . dd1\. l'nb•ski. 
Lane, llilbt'rt, )'!lr>uet, ]'ul.ook i,l•. Nt•w Yurk,s. l 8l:i, J1.U.!Idd. \'u\,ut i. 
1,3ll>b, Thom.~e, Dalrylug And FunulnG", l 'uhtl kl , b. ~~·~o~a<.:hll&<-11~, 6. l s:iU, p. 

Ill cC...rty, A. Z.1 Atlorncy1 i'nln~ki1 b. N~w \*ork1 s. 1829, \'· 11. A~d. i' u lt<5ki. 
:lluuy, Re-ad~, .&litur and l'ullli~bt•r, l 'ulw.k l, b. C<.onoc&ti~ul, a. 11!.'>1, p. o. add. 

Minot, t:, II, l n•unwu A~nl au<l F .. rmn, rul•••kl, h. New l "ork, 1. l l':ll, p. 
0./ldd. l\iiM!ki. 

1oleCl•~tuoey, D., llhch .. nic, Fulukl, b. x~w York, a. 1829, )>. o. "'ld. l 'ullu.ki. 
l lcf'arty, .l.l:r.nlcllii .. GttJ., Ukbl.tnd, b. :St•w y ,,r k, , . l 8J7, p. o .... td. ltichlAnd. 
)l~nduun, U. II., ) \ cr<..·hant, l'lllu6k;, b. ~ew \"o•k, Iii 11!:!1, p. o. Kd\1. llld !ltultl . 
.'1\uorc, !I. IJ., ll. W. no.t 0. n. n . " •"toOt Agcut, l'ul..,ki,lo. New \'01·k, s. ~~ 

(J. U.IIot.l.llichbtnd. 
l.l ~llcu, Gco. l'., }'" rruuran<l ;)ledo~nit:, l 'uhuki, lo. Vermuul, B. 1 ~20, p. ' ' · ~aoW. 

U\cbhnd. 
b.J \'IIchnm, J ohn, }'t.rm~r sud I.J.tlrylus:, l'ul<~:~k l, b. New \'urk, ~. 1806, p. o. D.old. 

llldol~nd. • 

l by, lle Will C., ~-~tiiWt Knd l.lairyJUilfl, l'u la.kl, b. :Sf w York, s. 1825, p. o . 
add, Ricbl11nd. 

!\lowry, 1<:. D., !1\ nfr. , ntcltl~otl, b. ::o>cw YMt, 1. l82i, p.o. 1.1\ol. On)ulllo 
:Ma ltLy, C. R., } "aroucr Rnd IJ"i•·yiog, l'u\.,k l, b. lo;~w York, e. 182.~, p. v. adil. 

i'u\~~ki. 

)liuck l~r, N. A., J.'a nuer ~tOol lb.iryhog, r uhukl, b. New \'ork,l. l i535, J!. <J. add. 
llolmeo•·ille. 

J lo::Chc"nry, Jam~'ll A. (R~tire<h, l'ultuStl, h. \ ;ernount, 1. 1813, p. o. a tlo.l. l'or t 
Ontario. 

l l cCMiim, Wm., Farmer 11nd Dairy, I'uhLikl, lo. NO'w York, • · 18M, p. (1, add. 
South llit"blanll. · 

~ilchole, <.:. W .. ~\iller, Ilic hh>nol , b. New l"ork, •.184(1, ]l.O. ndd . 8. 11\ch larl<l. 
l'cck!u•m, E. W., h rwor, l' ul,...kl, b. Now York,'· JMu , I•· o. n•ld !'nla.·kl, 
I"'arkhur~t. B. K , Lawyer, l'utuki, b. S ew \'"urk, B. I ~:J, I' o, adtl. l 'u\J..,kl. 
l'i~~. W. N., l'Mrmer, l 'nllllkl, l.o. :Sew York, • · 11142, t•.o.,uld. l'ul•>~ld. 

lV Uer, C. I'., Fimurr, l' ul.,k\, b. Xnr Ym·k,e. 111:!5, I'· o. udtl. llichlund. 
J'ull~r, S. 13., }",muez a nd l.lGorJ·Ing, l 'ulnlki, ~. ' 'et UJOUI, 1. 1~1.01, I'· o. aoi<J. 

l'uhuki. 
l'noii,C. II., l'arm~r 11n<l DuirJiug, l'u].,•ki, b. s .,..,. Yurk, '· 111.!3, p. o. ad<l. 

l'toht~kl. 

I'llilbrict, Wn1. 11., }'MtiUt't, l'uh•ki, h. New l"urk, e. IIHO,Jo.<). a<.ld. Puho11ki. 
1-'otl<!r, );lfr.tot, l'11r0our, l'ul..o~k l, b. New l"urk,l. 1113:t, J~o.nolol.l'nh••ki. 
l'n,,tun, J;olnl, IAwy~r, l 'uhuk l, b.~~ .... \ 'urk, ~. 11'1~:!., I' · o. Md\1. )'UI<~>kl. 
l'ortor, t:. t'., )\onhl<•r, l 'ulukt, b. S ow l "ork, ~- ~~~. I'·"· udd. l'nl•6ki. 
ltldJUnJ~, Julon \\'., ;\l tiiPt, l'uho·kl, U. En~:tantl, 1. 1111:1, I'· o. ad<i. l 'ul ... ki. 
ltlt"'""'• S. II., llt•J>UI)' l"t!ot m>t!lf'r, Puh••kl, lo, Xt•ll" \'urk, 8, 1!1:17, IJ. o. ..J<l. 

Rkhlttnd. 
lli>ynold», C. ;·., t'Grmor, l'uho•lti, b. s .. w Yutk, •. I~.··G, t> "·!Idol. \'ub•~kl. 

lt>Jbll>a""• J....,\ E., rurru~r, l'oJluki, b. ~~1•1 \"urk, B. ~~~7, J>. o. ruh\ t•ut .... ti. 
Rt:o11d, \1. 11., )",.ruwr, Rleltbunl, b. );cv.· York.o. ] ,.:,~.1'· o. 11dd. l 'u\,._.lr.\. 
Suo .. , l~·ujtoudn, Mouhlcr, )•uJ .. kl, b. ,.., .... \"urk, •· IM5, p. o. add. i 'ul;u,kl. 
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Smith, N. n., Aftornlly, J'LII~~kt, b. Y~rlll(>llt, 1. 18M, p. o. :1.<11!. Puhuki. 
Stnrk, 8. A., l'nlu k l, b. N~w York, 1. 18.;.7, (1. o. A<kl. l'lllklllkl. 
Sag~, l'hilo ll.,l)ocJHliJ' Sh~ril't, 111Llnekl, 1>. New \'ork, l. l&t.t, p, o. add. Sand 

S1rong, W~n~ Str~et O;.m., Pnluki, \o. N~w York, •. H!H, p. o. aJd. l'niMkl. 
Slater, L. U., &x·making lind ~lilllnury,l'nla.ikl, l.o. X ow l'ork, e. l ltl8, p. 0. 

add. Pnl!t<>kl. 
&olill•Lry, Chandl~r, Fuming and DairylnJ;,'l'ulallkl, l.. New York, a, 1821, p. 

o,Ndti. I'nlMki. 
Sbtt.rp, G~rgi'-,Fomning 11.nd Dairying, Pn\uki, l>. !-'ow York, 1. 1845, p. o. add. 

SoniP, TbomM, Farmer, Rkhland, lo. New York, a. l S20, p. o. 1\dd, Pnlukl. 
Scbumerl10rr., b:~~~e, lltt.'rchllnt, l'uluki, b. :Saw York, 1 . 1828, p. o. add. ru-

l/o.akl. 
Ta;;l:llrt, T. S., .'Hlll~r, l'ull\llkl, b. New York,a. 1876, p. o. ~dd. Puln>~kl, 

'l'ylo·r,t .•. )1., J.on.,·y, l'niMkl, b. tl'"w York, II. 18"..&, p.o. ould. Pt1i11~ki. 

Twitchell, St~pben S., C11.r)!enterand J olo or, \1.\el•lt•od, b. Ne'fl York, a. l .S.'Jll, p. 
o.••ld. l'ortOntaMo. 

Tyler, W111., ltetired Seouna r., Riclll11nd,b. Conouticul , e. ISIS, I'· o. 11d<l. PurL 
Onta1i11. 

Tryon, ML>r ri•, Fishing and )'Rnnlng, Rictllruod, b. New York,&, 1820, (1- o.ll.dd. 
Pt~l~talll. 

TsJ'Ior, 8. T., )'~nner ~nd Da!rymAo,1Urhl&rnl1 b. New York, e. t!:W, p. o.lldd. 
Pult11k\. 

TnunOOII, i\1. L., F~trmr·r, nieblnnd. b. New York, 8. l t12ft, p.n. !Uid. PuiMkl. 
Van Vli~t, G. II , l\Hnloner of M. E. Ch11rcb, lti~hland, b. N~.,.,. York, M. 187C, p. 

o. Add.SonlhltidolAod. 
VoreP, Al!ll er, Fishing, Richlnnd, b. New York,l. 1818, p. o. 1\dd. Port Ont(lrin. 
W,..den, Uelu11 H., }'Actory, RiclliAnd, b. New York, 1. 18-H, p. o. ll.dd. Un\uo 

Sqnnra. 
Wrigh t , II A tV~)' C., FAnner,lllelolAnd, b. -:-111.- York, f. 111:13, p .... 11dd, l' nln&kl. 
Wullt>eo, t'le1n~nt, Ferm .. r, Rk hl11nd, b. N .. w York, 1. 1816, p. o. odtl. Pulu kl. 
Wnil, ) lrt . J.ll.,l'ula•ki, b. New York, 6. 18:.19, Jl. o. ndtl.l'ulukl. 
\\'ubhurnP, Ceo. 1\., R. .\.lind 0. R ll. Deput .Agt>cnl, l!idJIDhd, b. N~w York, 

1.18G'I, p.n .• ,.ld. Rlcbland!:itation. 
Wtigllt, Alloert,I'Tup. llut o·l, 1Uchl11.ufl,b.Naw York. ~.l8':'4, p.o. add. Rkhlood. 
Whitt', J. G., llrldge-louilderand }'armer, l\icbiA11d, ll. :s~w Yurk, e. 18~9. p. o:>, 

lldol.l'ulMkl. 
Weed, L. S., llutclo&l' "nd Farrua, JtiehiMd, b. Se• Yvrk, f. 1827, p. D. 11dd, 

l'ulukl. 
W ri!!h l, llullle, Fonner, Richl~od, b, :Xew York, 1.18-19, [1. o. i!.dd.Bicblan<l. 
Whillnji;, n. N., l<'•uwur and Dairy, Rlchhmd, b. Sell' llvrk, ~. I S:S7, Jl. o. aold. 

l'ulukl. 
Wuaar, Mr1. W . W., Pnla1kl, b . s._.w Turk, 1. 1!152, p. o. ~dd. Madison, Wi1. 

VOLNEY. 
Althonse, 0. Y., lo'otrftl~t, Vuln~y, 1•. Oswc·go, :S. \',,e. lSZ-1, p. o. edd. Fulton. 
Allen,OtiftJ., }",.rml't, \'olnl'y, b. Ooondap., :-;, Y., e. l !i.'l.S, t•.o.:l.dt'l. N. \ 'ulney. 
Alleo, A. 0., 1'arOIH, Volney, b. Onouflng11, N. Y .• ~.lll35, v. o. aold. N. Ylllu•y. 
Bri~bll,.., Jo:.IIi<>ll, t'arm..r, '\'olnry, b, J c/[.,r.IOII Co., N. L, 8. JS6T, p. o. 9dd. To· 

g.-ll'•t!•w•ing. 
B~bc .... k, L. B., Fnrmn, Volney, b. Ot~go, N. Y., 1. ISJ.I, p. o.edd. Fulton. 
U.oldwin, N611h , F.omocr, ' 'olnPy, b. Oewego, :S. l'., • 18"-3, I'· o. add. Fulton. 
DA•·rett, Wm., Farmer, Vulaey, b. &noto;.'ll Co., KY., 1. UIC, p. o.add. Fnlton. 
Brlt:;;;P, Ga1•1iuer, liarwer, V<>lney, b. Waahiugron Co., N. \"., '· 18;.12, p. o. ad<J. 

~1 \owttn. 

llr;gge, Geo., ll utc·l and Groce-r, V<>lney, b. Wo.abittgWn Co., N. Y., Y. 1S32, p. o. 
:\dll. ~l>u~lto. 

B:.ttoock, G. F., Farmer, V<>ho,..y, b. Q$..,·ego, N.Y., l. l 8n, p. o. llodd. Dund.r'a 
Cl'olj\ug. 

llllker, f . N., l 'Krmer, y,,]n~.r. ll. ~t..l\iaon Co., S. Y, 1.1834, p. o. Rdd. 1-' ulfOII. 
Jl.ni!Pr,Jv~"ph, FotrJMt, Volney, t.. Oi!wPgo, N. Y.,e. 18:!"!, p. o. add. liilnetto. 
&ker, Laton, Farluer, Volu~y, lo. !thode J~I:Hl<l. 11. 1817, J> o. edd. l ll>\ettQ. 
bttgg~. II. 1'., ~'n>t., V••I"P'J, b. Wa•hin~tun Co., N. l'., 1. 18;tZ,p.o.edd. )llnetto. 
Rrlgg.~, E. 1.~, Farmer, Yul•lc'J, h. Qu,·~g.•, Ji'. Y., 1. 1~5,)> . .,, 111.!ol. !!Iinette. 
Cioul;, An.un, F.ITD\~r, Volney, h. D~rknhire, ;\hfl'L, ~. 18;'1.1, p. o. add. Yultoll. 
Clad>, D., }',.rnwr, Y<>lney, b. Os\\'l'j;O, N.Y., 1. 1841, p. u. aold . Fulton. 
CbnNh, Wm.,l'nrmer, '\'olnl'y,b.Jo:ngland,r.l817,p.o.ad·l.)'nl1oo. 
Chesebro,<.:lntl""'l t'.,FarmPr, VvlnPy, b. )J;u.$1elu>lll!lt~,l.l~l~1 p.o. add.lo'r:lton. 
Ch,.....bm, W. }'., F;u-mcr (•lee<·Me<l), \ 'ulo<'J', U. l'l.unington, Conn., B. Hl'l2, 1•. o. 

add. l'ui!U OJ. 
Carrier, W. L, Jo",.rmer, Ano\ O~~~~~r in ,\yn~loiru Slod.:, \ 'ulney, b.O•wego, ~- Y ., 

• .lli-1-f,p. o .Mdd.:Fult<>n. 
O.rricr , Lydlro l'., Far1ner, Volney, h. ~rl;sloll'f', M'""-• i 1112'1, p.o. add. Fulton. 
C&rrin, A. D., }'armer {doceollied}, Vuln~y,lo. Durk8hire, liBSII., s. \827, I' · o. rotld, 

Jlull<>n. 
Coe. D'<~l<i B., }'oumcr, Volney, b. OooidA, N.Y., a, 186~, p. o. &dd. CUbert'a 

Nilh. 
Cllndaa, Li'man, }'erm~r. Vo;.\u~;y, b. Ollw~tro. S. Y., 1. 18311, p. D. a~ol. Fulton. 
C'ovk, W . 1\., l'al'lller, Yolney, b. Jllmlioon Co., N. Y.,l.l~l(i.,ll.o .. ~(l<!. Full<>n. 
Cl:uk, L . .H., l>'arutH, Voln•·y, h. Hork.hlr~, ~1~<>11 1 I. IS2.5,J>.O Ddd. Fnlt<>n . 
C..Hios., t 'mnklin, HH'n>l"l', \'uln~y, b. U~1TPj:;O, N. Y, 1. 18"!'J, (I o. ouhl. l>'ultun. 

t"4 \1ina, S. S.,Fnrtn.~r, Volney, IJ. Oi1H(!:O, N. 'i., 1. 13.'i(;, I'· D. IUM. fnl to>n. 
Cook, Wtu. E,l'arrner. Voln~y, b, O•w•·;o, N.Y., 1.18:rJ,r>. O.IIIId. N. \'oln,.y. 
C..C, ('harle•, tiumt>r, Vulney, ll. lhlwego, N.Y., i. 1111!1, l'· o. add. N. \'o•lnoy. 
Coe, R. C., Farmer, Vulooy, b. Olwego, N. T ., •.184!1, p.u. Rdd. N. Yoln"Y· 
():>to, G. K, Funnrr, \'oloeJ', b. 04wegn, ~ - T., M. l ltl!l, p. n, l old. N. \',ln~y. 

Dnrfe!, A. A., Fa.rDII't, \'olney, t.. Osw~>go, :!~'. Y., 1. 18:1.5, p. o. !<dd. Fulton. 
Dodgi', J . N., Brick otnd Stone :Oh""n and Cupentu, VoiiM!J', b. Ollwrl'O, S. Y., 

&. 18l'2., j>. o. ftdd . Dundy'dCro•&ln,a:. 
Di~lin, J. W., Fa rmer, V <>laey, b. Omwego,N. Y., t. l84G, p. o.add. Fulton. 
Di"tln, J. U.,holler, Volney, b. ~cw lbven, Cono., , .11135,p. o. add. Fulton. 
Di~lin, )lary D., \ 'ulooy, b. (Mw~go, N. Y., B. 1843, p. o. add. llnndy'B Crouiug. 
Di~tin, :r.. D.,lo'armer, Yoloey, b. Qj.-er;..., N.Y., 1. 1850, p. o. tdd. llu\too. 
De W<>lf, Jolm, F11rmu, Vnlney, b. Oermany, 1. 18.6, p . o.lldd. N. YotneJ'. 
Droer, :\f.-.. S. J ., f umer, Volney, b. Muotgolll~t)' Co., S. Y., e.l848, p. o. add. 

N. \ 'olney. 
F.JilQry, Benj~u>in, Jo'~rm~r, Volney, b. New llmn('llhi~.~.l8l>l,p. o. Rdd.l-'ul lo!l. 
Fou~;r, }'1\'d., Farmer, Volnry, h. Oawego, N.Y., 1. l ~:]j, p. o.&<ld. Fulton. 
i'OO:!ttr, SconJi>nl, Jo'o~r~uer, V<>lney, b. o~"e;o, N.Y., t. 13:19, p. o. 11dd l'•ilton. 
Cilln»~n, Unuho, Farm<'t, l'olncy, b. Jo'no.nkllu C...., N. \'., Jl. u.add. N. Yoln~y. 
Uuwunl, All>ert, Fnrmnr, Vulney, l>. lUud,.un Cu., N. \'., 1. 182-4 I'· o. a<Jd, 

F ulton. 
11>11, A. K., F.ooml'r, Vol n~y, b. Dulrh<.>n Co., N. T., t. 18l.1, p. o. add. Minelto. 
Bill, J oiJn C, }'annH, Y<>lncy, L. l:>ludi•on Co., N.Y., f. 18:10, p . o. n<ld_ Fnlton. 
llnt.lmr•l, Tl~., farmer, Yuluey, b. Orftnge Co., 1 . U!12, I'· o. 11dd. Fillion. 
lloward, S.l'., F•1tm11r, Volney, l>.lldw~go, N. Y.,•. Ul3,p. o.11dol. Fnlt<>o. 
llolbru.•k, fl.t11too, Farauer, \'olnPy, l>. O!"egn. N. Y., e. 18-t !, p. o. lldd. N . 

\'olnoy. 
Howard, C. J., f'llrmer, l 'otnr,r, h. ();Jwrgo, X . Y., Jl. 18'Jf , p.o.11dd. Fulton. 
Iogen;oll, T. D., }'armer, \'<>lney, b. Oo<>ndagaCo., N. Y.,l. 1835, p. n. a•kl. N. 

\'olaey. 
lnguooll, A., F'llfiiUIT, \'uln~y, I), O~w~go, N. Y., "· 1318, p, o. add, N. \'oln~y. 

Knight, Gom., }'urllltr, Vc~lnry, h.C'nnndu,~. 185111 p, o. odd. }'ullon. 
Lhtlelleld, W. C., ~· ... rmH, \'ulney,ll. 08w .. gu, N. Y., •. l 84!1, p. o. Add. Mlneno. 
LiUlcll~hl, L. D., F'•n•~r, Volney, b. W~Uh!noton Co., ~- Y., t.18JC. p. o. ll.dol. 

nnndJ''~ Croulog. 
M<>rH, A. C., Fnnnl'r, '\'olui'J', b. O~we;n,N. Y~ e. l SJ'l, p.o.add. Volney {.'entre. 
Jll<::o-rtlly, )h't. A., l>'Mrmer. \'olney, b. Q~"·ego, N . \ ·., 1. 1811, p. o.add. Dund)''e 

Cr>-iug. 
MllrkJ .. un, J. S., FArmer, Volney, b. Madi!Kln Co., N. Y., t. 1817, p . u. add. 

Follon, 
)lcColl~~<-h. Wm., Cllr{lo>nter end JoinM", Volney, b. Wu hl ngton Co., N. Y., •· 

IW>,p.n.ad<l.l>'ult<>ll. 
O!ibom, W . X., io"•tmcr, Volney, h. Oewego, N. Y.,t. \ 8.T7, p. o.Add. Fult!ln. 
P .. rlF.H, J obn, F11.1111er, Y<>lney, b. o.,..,.,,....,, N. V., 1. ISHl, p. o. edd. Fulton. 
P ieret', II. 1>., }'llnuer, Volney, U. C~y>1ga Co., N. Y., e. 1837, p. o.add. Dondy'l 

Croasin@;. 
Pul,'er , J11me.!, F•trmor, Y<>l lloy, b. O•w~go, N. V., •. 1829, p.o . ...td. lllfnelt.o. 
Parkhnnt, Cllftrlaa, Fnnlflr, Y11lney, t.. Osl't'~g.J, N.Y., 1. 13~9, p. o. add. N. 

Yulney. 
l'~rl!.bnNt, Amands, FIIT1!'Iar, \'olney, to. Jlerk!mer Co., N. r ., e. 18JS. p. o. a<Jd, 

'N. Yr>hlf)'. 
l'Artrlek, J . Ilt., FAm~~;r, V<>lr>l')', b. Ol'lo'f!;O, N. Y , a. 18-IT, p. o.cadd. N. V<>lney. 
PArtritk, 5., 1-'Krmer, Vu\ney,I•.F:..lrtlt ld Co., Conn.,l. 18.15,-ll.o,:ulol. :-1. Ynlnry . · 
Jlleree, J•'rn~tcte, >ll1niater M . . K ClJII n;l>, ' 'ol ney, \.t. lladlwn {\>.,N.Y., 1. l ll.fl, 

p.o.11dd. 1-'ul\vn . 
Quigg, R. W., 3Juchant, \'olnty, b.O~wegC>, N.Y., 1. ISI40, p.o.lldd. l finett<J. 
Jlanou~, ll . J., YArmer, Voln~y,lo. !'e<r York Cit.r, 1. l UG, [1. o. add. Fulton. 
Riel', S.C., 1<,.nuer, '\'ulne'J, b, Addlaon Co., Vt., 1. 18:12., p. o. Add. Ji'llllon. 
Smith, fl. R., Jo'arwH, Yulnfy, h . Oawego, N.Y., L 181'), p. u. add. Jo'nllon. 
l:'IOlTS, Iii. D., Farmer, v .. lney, b. lterl;h11~r Co., N. V., 11.182'1, p.o. lldd. Dnn1ly 'li 

Crul·iflg. 
ShelM·n, J , hn, Farm.-r, \oln~)', h. OawPgo, N . Y., 11. 1!115, p. o. s dd.lllintlt<>. 
S>~nfurrl, 11. I•, Fllrm<·r , VolnP.)', b.llincli~oll C>., N. Y.,t. 18-1~ p.o. 11dd. F ul ton. 
Sears, :SellfOn, Furuu, \ 'olney, b. Derk11bi~, M .. u., 1. 1821, I>· o. ftdd. Fulton. 
Stewllrl, C. W ., Farmer, Volney, b. Onoudn&:n Co., N.Y., 8. 1S3J, p.o. add. S. 

SeribA. 
Stewart, C. A., l>'8rn•er, \ 'olney, b. ()swcg<>, N.Y., a. 1853, I'· o. add. 5. Serlbft.. 
Se.ulef, i\l:uion T~ :rarmer, V<>IDPy, lJ.Jeffenl•m C...., N.Y., 1.1861, p. n, Add. 

Fullton. 
Seal'!c«, A., Fll.tAlet, \'olnPy, b.Jelferaun Co., N.Y., 1. 1&11, p. o. Add. F <>ltun. 
Sh.-.rm;on, G. F., U. K Cter~,:ym~n. \'olney, b. O.wego, N.Y., e. 18:!7, J).O, •dd. 

Fnlloo. 
Sibe~, 0.1'., Jo'11tmer, Vo\.,~y, h. Oijw~go, N.Y., •. 18!0, p. o. Add. K. Yofory. 
Sl reet<•r , 8. D ., t'nrmcr, Ynln~y, \o, Osw•·gn. :X. l."., 1'- o.1dol. Fulton. 
Tbuma•, Eli;of, F~rn•er, \'ulne.r, t.. llnkiuwr Co., S. Y., 8. U!2i, p.o.11dd. l'<>l· 

....,.ceutre. 
TrPmtJI!, F.., l>':mner, Volne)·, b. AlhiC>n, N.Y.,~. 1813., p. o. 11dd. F11lton. 
Till':my, Gen., ~·turner, l'olne~·, b. O•wego, N.Y.,"· 1!l'l!l, p. o. add. Minetto. 
Tr..U!I;,Jaml'f', Far01er, l'"l11Py,fl.l856, p.o. ~dd.J.'<>Itoo. 

T1tylor, Geo.A., F><rmer, \'olney, b. Madltoll Co.,Y. Y., •. l83G, i'·o. wld. Jo'ollton. 
Taylor, Geo. A., Jr .• v .. rmer, \'ul o~y, b. Oll"·~go, N. Y.,e. l8:.18, p. o. add. l'ulron. 
Yan Buren, Daniel, Farmer, \'ulnry, b. O•w~gu, N. l ·., •· 181!1, p . n. add. Fulton, 
\'an Uure11, )lorp~.u, ~·~rnler, Volllcy, li. Odwe;o.o. N. Y.,e. l SJ.l, p.o. add. Fnlloll, 
\'aQ llntt•n, OaO'od , l'p.nner, \'uln .. y, b. Oawego, N. Y., 1. H ilS, p . o. Add. F nlton. 
\ '110 Hur~n, J oh n C., Four., Vlllnoy, b. (liwego, Y. Y., t . 1816, p. o. &tid. )'ul t"D· 
Ynn 1kwen, ' 'olk•·rt, ~iumor, Yl>llleJ·, b. O•w~~o, N.Y., • . I!IZ:l, p. o.add. }'ulton. 
\'~n Dlll'eu, MhlfHa, F;un•~r, l'<>ln~y. l•. Ot~Ytgo, S. \'., , . 1811, p.o,11dd. ~·ultou. 
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Yn~o~, f., F .. n»tlf, \ 'oloay,b. •:ngh>~ul, e.l1130,p.c. !10ld. J'ullc". 
Vc.n Ynlk~nlouTjt, C. IJ., f'!lrDlH , \ '..oint )', l,o, O.wegC>, ~- \'~ 1. 1&>2, p.l>. ao.ld. 

hlW!l. 
Wlllo~r, " ~lH'r, l'nlne-y, I>. OrC'~II! Co., X. Y., 1. 111~7, )!.o. ad<i. ' ' .,lur y C'onlrG. 
l\'n•ltLurn, G. A .. f'ounu•r, \'ol n••y, to. Om•ml11gn Co., l'i. Y., t. l l49, J!. o.a<l•l, 

J'uHun. 
'Wau(l;b,ll n~. J. 1'., J".rawr, Yoln~y, 1.>. O~wo•gCI, X. T.,l. l llU,)l.o.a•t<.l. lhmdy'a 

CI'Oll!liu(!;. 

Wsugh, J. l', Fonmer, Yo!lo~)', lo. Os"·~go, ~- i"., ~- 1&1:!, p. o. ftd.J, Dnndy '• 
Croteing. 

Wrl~;ht, Fnr.nk, Fnnnr.r, VuluPy, l>.Oiwcgo, N.Y., I, 1853, p. o. aJd. Fulton. 

MEXICO. 

Alfrr<l, L.l., l'uttma&IM, Mexico, b. New York, • · 1818, p. o. tdJ. Mexleo. 
Alfo·~d, J. 11., t· .. n .. cr, :'>ltlf>IO:O, b. S ew l'.,rk , o.]SI:l, p, o. 114<.1. Dh·llk;>. 
Au~lin, JJ. II., t• .. rm~~<r, ~l!!Xiro, b. O~w"gtl Co., N. Y., •. 18:.l:.t,i•· 0. ood•l . .\l uir(). 
Bllll11rd, t"r•n~.t, t'an>l~r and C..rp'lllt~r, ) l rxlco, b. 111111!r·S<>On.-, Fr~neoo, 1, 

llHU,p.o.~t.Jd.lllniro. 

n .. ebe,l!li,• t:. K, Anilll, M~llic(), b. N~w York, m. 18:!7, p.o. ndd. ) lexiw. 
Brown, T. C., lh11dw. ~l trrb't, MP:dco, h. New York, •· T!lli4,f'. O.. ••kl. }frxioo. 
Bul!~rfif>lol, ~lr1. IS. K .. wid()w rtf d~ctll.ll~d :t.UOtli<',Y, lll~~i<:o1 lt. :s .. w Y<:rk , e. 

~IH9,p. o.uol.J. :\lo:oxico. 
llP.ebe, J t ...... ~. T., widow hate foundrym&n, MnicB, b . N~w Yt.>rk,l. lll'l6, p. <>• 

1uld. M<:l krt. 
llry1n, l.c:wi~, TIDII<'r:\Od C11rrier1 !f~~ko, h.li'nlll(~1 ft . ltl~, p. 0.1\'ld.C\>IOiff. 
B~~be, A!fl, FounJryii'I!MII (R~IIre<\)1 ! l exico, ~.ISU7, p. o. ndd. M.-xico. 
Bf.cku, J. J'., )brcbanl, ,h,tico, lo. Nc11· Yrork, i. 18~7, p.l!. 111M. )if'..>. ito. 
Br.ck r.r, D. ll., }l ... cbar>t {llr.rk er Ur011), li~Ilco, b. Oolwr..:o Co., :S. V., e. 18301 

p.o.ooo.hl. ) l txiM. 

B~rtb•, Cluu., An<>rn.~r-.'\1·1"'""• M"sleo, h. Yl!"" Yo rk, •· IW, l•.o."<ld. Mt•ll' icv. 

Draduer, G~. W., AII<XI".N'I·I~•w, )l ~xlco, b. Xtw t ork, '· I ll ttl, p. r~. ndd. 
:&Ink&. 

l!uc\i:, G. E, .r:~rm&r, U. S.llllrf. &lxl"rd l it if'" N~pl ll nc," C<lf'O &ytieo , w~•t 

ludiu , )h••ico, 1>. JJ.,rJ..imer Co., N.Y., ti. l tlat , I'· "· 111ki. ll l'J< ioo. 
lk!kH, Rolli, II., T"lldol'r aud (,1Wl'lll> ~lnrmfa.etunor, ll•·xiro, lo. (/tl'!i~t Co., 

N. \'., 8. HH9, p. o . add. Coll>ll•e. 
lk!urhaonni~, AuguM, l'loyolcian and Surgeoo, Mrxiw, b Muo\ntd, !.lii7.S, p.o. 

Coil', II . L ., Jusli~e oi tloe l'eaet', }Iex ico, b. Gonuec:ticut1 L 18 11!, p. o. tuld. 

Ool00118.. 
Clar"k, Joofl D., FMn.o~r, l l uico, b. N~wY<>rk,n. J8·H, p . o.IO<IU. Uoioq Squ~r". 
Couldio, 1 •• ll., lbnl<er, Ul'xieo, b. N.,.,. York, "· 1825, f'· 0. add. llo•xico. 
cr .. o!icr, ChAI, l!., J."• rm•·r (1•>11 of J~:t. and Roli,r Crosier), )J exioo,l.. Or.iwegoCo., 

N. Y., ... l ll!i2,p.o. adtl. ~l•·xlco. 
VnvH!, G~urgr.A.,C'luw.u!.l &ouf:l.tlur~r, Mexkrt,lo..Oi •foegoCo.,N. Y., t . I U!l,p.o. 

:~odd.:\luioo. 

D:~nl~l@, JAet<on, F'11n ner and fu']l~r, Ml'Ii<», h. O~"'''gtl Co., K \'.,t. l tl300 
p. o ... lol.)lt•lt». 

fr~o~ll,Gf>O. C , .\u'y·ai -L.o.w, ll•••ioo, U. Nfw York, 1. 18:!7, p. o • ..dol. lh·lliro. 
Uray l'<h"r, 1"n.oot ""lton!IIIHI J'RrUJcr, Jhucr~, b 1!;1 ~J ary, J. roooo,l~t~, :t 

~~~~. p. o. 11dd. C'viO«·<:. 
Ollldl, (b,.,. l .,110n of Al.ll.mKI L.A. Gill~\11 llt•lliCD, lo. o.,.,.ep~ Cv., N. Y., 

8.l::>lt7,p. u-.Aohl. ~hxico, 

Gene,-,(!. )' ., •·anO>er, )le,.iro, h. Frnnc~, ~- l8:l!I,J•. o. Add. C.:.l.-. 
Goodmen, G. II., AUotu~r·ai-L>I\\'1 MPxi....-.. 1~ F ronc•, 1.I8.1S, p.o.add. llrxlco. 

Gsrlln•r, ~.,hr., ~lexico, b. Otsego Co.,~. Y., 180!.l,e. l 831!1, p.o. adtl. N r ,.i<:<t. 
Gill._.tt, ~\. D.,.·:or., ~It>" it"<>, b. 0!"'-'g" C11., ~. Y.,l8I~, •. I Ii-1G, p..o..add. l luic"
G<><><k>ll, Wm. S .. l ':ulot Uoh"Pr.<ll.li~t t1n.neh, bl r:r. ioo, lo. :lllld!Aoou Co-. N.Y., 

18:!-l,t. l 837, p. o.add.lllnico. 
Huntinl;lon, E., )lo.,.,l<..,.llllr ~od Prlll}."gi~t, )lexkr~, b. Mallii<lll <'o., S. Y., 1. 

18.19,p.o.&dd. )l•·xie". 
llumpbrief, Il~nry, ~:dil<:r ll eX.!,CO Indrp""d~l, lJnico,b.. Enclnou1,•. 18Gl, p.o. 

I<IU.M~xlro. 

Hnut, H. 0., 1\c•·J~r Job'IIH! A•yltHn, )h·xico, 1>. 1-IP."" Yurk, " I&;.">, I•· n, add. 
)lrJ:icv. 

I! Mil, S<·wl...n, F :um•·r, C'aJ.t. Oridnnl C•o. G. ad :S. Y:'l'n•·~ L .. wl• •tnd Onrrd11 
Co~., l'to. )J,.jor I ISI~I, ~h·xiro, lo, Nrw Y,.rk, •· l il66, p, o.. '"ld. Dlcilco. 

Jfoolf, J., l'r"Oihu:~ J)'s! J~r, ~h·xloo, l>. :"'ew \'cork, e. 18:.1!1, J•. o. ouW. )i<:~tku. 
1/alltiltun, Ri(b\1, J',rml'r1 ll•••ko, b. QJoridR ('t:o., N. T., 17!19.~. lll~~~.p. o. 11dol. 

~h·»icu-. 

ll :~tloun, )Itt. II. R . .P.,dau~;hiH L>\'] ftu"llint, .AUoru~y, d~. lM~xi«l, 
U. llrrhitn.-r ('n., S. l ' 1 l il3:1, a.lll:l:l, p. o. >ui<l ~I PJ<iL~>. 

Jvllnt!<~ll, GM>, I'., I'h~~:.Oinu, J)J~xicc, b. s~w York, 1. 1~4, p. o. add. Mr xlco. 

Jan~~, John F ... J.'11rlnflr and All~ll80r, b. Srw Yvrk, 1. 18;15, p. o. add. J)lrxi::o. 
Mre~, AI~~~:., )"a....,...r a od Produce liM ier, Jlo!t·,.-ir.o, b. Otton<b\.:a Cu., S . Y., •· 

18:.l0,p.e.Md.ll u icu. 
lll ,ren, ll111. Alu ., d~11ght~r of B. tuJd FAinr llr.n rd o, Muloo, lt. O.'ll'f"grt Co., 

N \'., •. l !iZU,p.o. sold. \\I~IiCO. 

~hCI"''"rf'CI, J. U., rh~•:eian, &luic'o, b. 01"'"1:'0 Co., :S. Y, -· 1821,('. o. n•ld. 
Uuko. 

lhol•r, ;u .... E.£., wldCIW l111e C<"tol. lnlhr:>Clell.~lijl., )l•·x ico, lo. O.wrgo Ce., 
N. 'f., a Jf;:W,p. n.11ll•l. ~\o•,, ico. 

M• lbe"·' , J..,, j, r .. ,.,,...,,, 3\rxico, b. to,w~r" t'o., !>1. I.,~. ll!o•i,\•.~t. Adol, ~l<·~~:iw. 

)),.~, n . C., Iu ounoncl! A~&:l, )f,·llleo,l>. O.wrp Co., N. \'., ' · 111.'1-1, J>. "'·add, 
~lo·KIM. 

)fcGAhPII, 1~•¥, Jw. li.,l'lltloo- IJ., I>IIoll'lmrcb, )l•xii:O, b, Oow~p Co., :S. \',,t, 
l~H. p. e . aolll. ~In\...,, 

Bl ungo•r, A I •. , l.l"·r.)"IJtan, )trxlro, b. O..wei(O Co., N. T., t. U36, p. o. 1old. 
~lo·x•ro. 

~liliPr, Ll•w••, )lnnurachrnor hut:,lu, Wngen•, C"tt~l"ll, nod SI~J~;:b•,"laloll~lt,..J 
}852, )J.•JJro1 lt. 0~rt1l!Ulj', I IIJO, • . ) Jl4!J, jl, 0. 111ld, J\io•s .CB, 

Norton, J. C., Ynrm~r, lluieo, I~ GdliiAIIJ', " · 1800, 1'. o. 11ohl. Mrxlee. 
~c"·~Jl, St~rllug, J,uoJlotor Do:al<lr, lhllko, b. S ew \'ork, 1, ~~~'!', p. o. &dd. 

lh•~ic<>. 

Nichol@, !).,viii, Fnrmcr, ) l <"xk"o, b. ~ldl10n Co., S. Y., liKlJ, t.183G, p. o.•dd. 
111o•x ico. 

Pratf, G. W., Prop. Jo:111f'lrot llotrl, llt~x ico, b, lh·rklntPr Co., N.Y., •· 1~1:1, 1•· o. 
9dd. Jl rxh·o. 

I'a.t·t.en~, J ohn, Yurnrr·r, ·M<"XIto, lo. )IJU.On~hll.,.tl-4, •· 1~18, I'· n. tdoi. ~l<:•kl<l. 
l'cnfil:\11, Gw. A., CMrria&;& N~tut/aclurer, )!Cixl~o, b. N~•· Yvrk, •· 1830, \1· o. 

tuhl. MExleo. 
i'JddMk, ('h.,~., F"'"' ~'• rth•ai('O., b. Cou r>rel iellt, ~. U~, p. o. mid. l l uloo. 
ltt.mdPJI, II&\', W. W,, lli~d <lb.r<::h ~.l~i6, Jolexlco, b. Chen"llKO Co., :S. Y., '· 

18-17. 
Rorul~>ll, Mn1. 11., lll.llll~J"'Ihle N•y~lctnn, Jl~xi(O, U. Ql...,et~, N.l'.,e. lSI~, 

p. u •. adol .)I<•XICQ. 

R ldur, llury C., Rdltur l>e<o/ Mul<o J,n,.,cd, ~ltl:lcrt, b. N~w York, 1. ! sail, I'· o. 
nLld.:llt•Iiro, 

Ridtll.l'tl!lln, )'., Jr., K~1•er C<lUIIIY Poor· l luuor, Jllexlco, b. Nc·w York, 11. 18YJ, 

I'· o no.!d. M~xlco. 
Rood, Truman, fi no! llalivll n ... l~ child ln oounty , )l.eiico, b.O~wogo Co., N. )'., 

~.li!l'l,!>.O. AII•I. MeXico. 
llGbart~, Julin•,Ch"""" :\~"""""''"""• ) lulcv, b. Fmnco:o, 184>11 a. 185e, p.o. 

nd•l. ~lrxlea. 

Skluo...-, T. W., 811rrOt<~l~, l l taieo, 1>. 01Wt]t0 Co., !>1. Y., 1. l i!Z2, f'. o. >OdJ. 
U~11iroo. 

Sn~ll, )1 1"<l. C. D .. M~x lco, t.. O.w.·;o (~ .• !$. Y., •· U311, I'· o. no.!~. )luiro. 
l»hmne. J . ll., tll...:ksml!h, -'lnloo, b. Oflw,.,~ Co., K Y., ~. UO!l, p. o. r~Uti. 

l l nica. 
SoHfAU(o, Jlr~. J. :S.{ Ittolinod), ){~xi~'O, b, O.\Ytg.1 Co., :X. Y ,, t. l 8.!3, p. a. A.Jd. 

~l<·•i~o. 

StuQa, nl'll. J. R., :lbxic:o, b. O.""f';tl Co., :S. Y~ ~. J ~(.S, i'· o. 11<ld. ~l\'xico. 
Sm1tb, S. C., Jo'atntH,<koe,........J, Mollica, b. Ot~w~go Co.,::\. Y., 1 )14:1. 
Sm•ll>, n, •. S.C., widow of~~~. ~lex >Co, b. Utw~gn Co., N. Y.,11. l SI;}., 

p. rt.Atld. ~l<'xioo. 
Smill>, E. G., Jo'armer, ~lnil'<>, b. 0...-r~ Co., S . \' ., 1. ~~~I, p. o. •<ld. ~l,x i<::o. 

Smi!h, F. G., Fnrm~r ml<l A--.mr , n~Ii«l, b. OiW<"go Co., S. Y., ft, 1113fl, )>. o. 
"dol,llhxlco, 

Snell,S. U., Farruar (R~tir...&), ah·xioo, b. ObW<:g<> Co., N. Y., •. 18:!1, (l.. o. •dd. 

Str~ue, Tl S., llanl"Rr~ Mrrdot., Nf'Iit<>, lo. " """ ""'• 1. 111"26, ]•. o. cuW. :\I~Ki(O. 

g,y\o•, L. II., F~r·tllc·r, M<'xlc!!, ll, N"w York, 1. ~~~'7, p. B. 1dol. .'II~:CICrt. 

Stilul""• <:he"er, }'~~o>·rt •u, :\lt>xkn, 1>. 011r!d~~o 1))., N. I., ~. l ~~7, }'·"· 1o.lrl. Unlo11 

S.JH~re. 

8mlth, on"'"''' '• l"l&lrymllh. l l .. xlt'o, b. OntldaCo., S. Y., l 8oS, 1. 1U7, p. o. ••hl. 
~l•·x ica. 

Snell, C. D., ) I .U.,dieo.l Dec. !t,l>IG'i, ~~~~~:lea, b. On~idA l:o., ~- Y., •.1~. 
Stauu,J. R , IJ•ed ~~ .. ,. :ru, UGI!, )!•·xi<:<•, b. \'Pnuont,a. 1~27. 
St~llsdin, G''"·• ~·annH1 Dbolol ... wr~rkPr, 1\lexh:rt, l>. lhou!brun, l lep.lko ~~11<::, 

Jo'rdne0, l ~hi.~ I!Wl, p. o. adoJ. 31~ll ioo, 

Thrtml\ll, A. C., l!Hcbsu ! liillu, ~~~~xtro, b. ~ew Y11rk, 1.18.10, p.o. 11\ld. Dlnko, 
Tnylor, Da,·lol l'., ~1\rt.J Twodu!t", )J~~ico, l>. Co~n~cticnt, ft. IIO:ll>, p. o. add. 

Jllrxioo. 
Tonrol, Jlt'll. ~1. E., rtlnio:o, ll. Fo.n<:fl, ~. IS.~, 11. 0. t~ld. M.,xJco. 
Tou rut, 1' •••. , Fai'IJ><"r, drcoo.......!, Mrxitc>, U. )'t11nrP, •· J~.-.~. p. add. ll<'Xko.. 
Vii liard, Jo'rnn~ui •, ~·,.nR~r &lo<l C..r]~111Pr1 )J~s!~o, l>. Munte .. u, ~p. llllnh>

S.wrw, }'rnue~,L J810,p. o. ~,J,J. M••xloo. 
Wnl"'"l'llt, 1::. ll., Jo't~rmH {Walworth•• foHlll'r I~ Snrnlaga Co,, N. 'i., 1.1821), 

)t,•J. ico, b.~<'"' l'«k, 1dtkd 1~:14,1•· o. 11(111. ll~xleo. 

WI,~ckr, l'hu., ··~nncr, M•xlcoo, b. !<.:~.,.,. Y,rk, 1. 1~11, p. u. 111.J. :\hxko. 
Wol>b, C. ! .. , ll.nlh.,...l Agtnl, )lrx i(ll1 \... s~ ... York, ~.111~11, 1'· o • .,:J,I. )l .. xleo. 

Wb•·rl~>r, Oo ... , 1'11rmn, bl .. licv, lo. M~·•wlu••~n", •. Jl\1/.1, I'· o. ••11•1. )l~x,o.o. 
Wh..elo r, t::dwlu, r~m·~r.~ )lt~lL"O, .... ~l~hn•~ll~. "· 18< 0, p.e. 14tl. 

W O)'Jflnl, l\111!. U. T., )IUico, b, :-;,..,.. YBrk. •· Jll:Jil, p. o. 11ltl. ~1.-xl(:o, 

W q)'glnt, lC. T., F1Htuur ~ud CL~ .. IIII l i Mmrfiacrurlng, Mc·xico, h. Sc\\ \"or ... •. 

li«JH,I•· "· M>hl. ~l uico. 
Wilcox,(,., l'no·m~r uuoJ lL:ol,.:"'""<'t, 'ledoo, b. Oneill• Co., ~- Y., t.l&l.'o1 p.o. 

ndd 3hxh:o. 
Well•, lli0111 Dl11r,. G., !tl•~>ic T .... clt<·r cR.•Url'll), ~~~"leo, b. O!•cgrt t'n., ~- 1' ., •· 

1~20,p, .,. Mdtl. ~lnk:v. 

WuHun, JuB],.,.., il•Jillllll! ond t••rollllg, ~lnicr~, b. Ouemlroj~:K l'o., S. \".,t.I S.:-41 
p.o.aold.)l ex:ev. 

G R A NBY. 
Al11er, ltl'., Doild~r,Gr:•nt.y. h. !C.:It.,hnri~ Co,,~. Y .• •. 1M~. I'· o. •d•l. }'nlt.,n. 

llllf.u, Jolou, Yo.nt~er, Uno loU$. \1. O."'~.:o <.u., S. \"., ~. lei ~>, I'• o. ~d•l. Ooov>'go 
.. .. 11~. 
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Arooltl, J,ibcrtt, t'rumot, Gt.,.nLy, b, Corlla~><l C.:.., N. V., •· 18481 p. o. add. 

O.wego !o"al\1. 
Auatio, 3tilo, t·~rmer, Gn.nl.>y, b. CMytlgR Co., N. Y., 1817, p. o. add. O! wogo 

... u •. 
DrOiltlweU, Mrs. J. A., GrnnU)", b. OnondngaCo., KY., a. 18'~p. o. :\Old, Oawego ..... ~. 

DeUs, J . ll., GI'O<'cr, Granby, b. RDnMOI>\CT Co., N. Y.,e. l851, p.o. 11dd. Oswego 

~ardos, llnrriet, Jo'11rmer, Grnnlly, b. F,og land, a. 18311, fl. o. 1dd. Oswegu 

Jk1:ker, W. C., L~<ke Capt., Granby, 1.1. Moutgon1ery Co., N. Y., B. I85ii, p. o. ao.ld. 
O~'<·ego F .. lla. 

Dlakemnn, llorg,.n, Jo'umer, Granlly, V. Albany Co., N. Y., 1. 1836, p. o. add, 
O~wPg<J FRIIS. 

)JJak~rn,.n, P~rry, Jo'nrm<'r ""o.l Lum~Jo:-rlng, Gnnloy, b. Albnfly Co., N. Y; B. 
18IO,p. n.add.O•wtgo FIIIIB. 

lhllonl, II ., ~t .. n ·\ont, Granby, b.& .... tog,. Co., N. Y., e. IH9, p. o. add. Ollwego 
t· .. u~. 

Carror, O!iv~. Granby. 
Ch &]>m ,.n, Y.. 0., Lumbering ~nd li"n.rmor, Gnonloy , b. Wu b!ngt<H> Co., N.Y.,'· 

ISH, p, o. n<ld. Ot;..,ego }'~JI~. 

Cvrtili', L. L, lJo~ting sud }"umer, Grnol>y, b. Otwego Co., N.Y., ~.l8231 p. e>. 
add. Qli"·~gu Jo'ull~. 

Coolr, Pbu .. ~, Fsrmcr,Grunby, b.Onondn,;o\Co., N \'.,11. 18"..5, p. o.sdd, OawagG 
Jo'•dls . 

CGrnell, J .. bn W., Farm~r, Grnnloy,L, Scbuhtui e Co., N. Y., 8, I&'l3, p. o. ndd, 
Os..,.fgoFalll. 

Crutbf, J orl, i'Rnller, G111ol!y, b. llcrklrner Co., :S. Y., 1.l81ll, p. o. add. Ollwrgn 

Dotcber, C. I'., Duihlrr,Gru.nloy,b. lle r'klmerCo.,N. Y.., l. l s:l7,p.o.add. Folloo. 
Da ~·orCiil1 )ln. E. 0., lir•ull.)', b. SnY<Iuebaul>Q Co., N. Y., 1. 1839, p. o. add. 

}'uL!un . 

IXoan, vn·llll", Fnrmor , Gr:~.nt.y, b. Culnmlohl Co., N.Y., 1. 185'2:, p. o. add. II in· 
noauYille. 

DoLton, S. n., Furner aud Te«brr, Graoby, b.CaJDifl Co., N. Y.,l. t SSJ, p.o. 
adci. Qia·ego J-'111la. 

Domluic-k, .Adam, t'nnner and LmoL~•·ing, Gn~oLy, !J. Uorliimer Co., N. Y., e. 
11SG'i, p. o.o.dd. Chwea:o f,llt. 

.lldcarion, J. A , :ll lla llractorer, Grao!Jy, L. Ono ndnga Co., N. Y., "· I!:!H, p. o. 

m.kl. <nwe~ l'all~. 
Tr.::Gc-h, Calvin, F~rnwr and Lumbering, Graoloy, b. Cbl"n~ogo Co., N.Y., 1. 

I S22, p.o.!1\ld. Gnm!Jy C!ntl'e. 
Fiaher, LutL111r, Jo"armer, Granl•y, b. New Uamfl"blno, a. 18M, p. o. add. Ollwego 

}'nll9. 
l 'uller , C. S., J.'ar1ner, GmnbJ1 b. Colomloi!t- Co., N. Y., a. 18301 p. o, add. Ollw!"go 

Fotl\a. 
Folle:r, John W., Fa rme r , Grnuloy, b, Now Wb!Ulon, N. Y., a. 18301 p. o. odd. 

O~WI"gg) 1i'11LIB. 

Frnziu, Rid.o&rd, Furne r, Granby, b. I u land, •· 1865, p. o. add. }'uLton. 
Gr~b&m, W. J, (d~'d F .. bruary 18, H!77), Doih.lc-r, Gr::an!Jy, b. Olt<!gu Co., N.Y. 
Gro<.' r, ) IMn:I.MI J., }',.nuer, Gn~nby, b. OnonOOg& Co., KY., a. JSH, p. o. add. 

O.wego }'a LII 
Gale, J ohn W .,l''n rn•cr, Gr~~nloy, b. Columbia Co.,:S. l'.,a.l8H, J>, o . add. ()swrgo 

GlbbuDII1J oho1 F arme r, Gt'l\n!Jy, b lrel~nd, a. 1851, p. o . Mdd. Oll"·ego Flllll. 

Hall, S.,Uooli-k~r, Gnmloy,a. 187G, p. 0. >'<kl. Oswcgu }'~lll. 

Jlow~ll, Orlando, Tucller o.nd Builder, Grnnloy, b. Tiog~~ Co., N.Y., e. 18.'13, p. 
o.add.l-'ultoo. 

lh•witl , L. E., P!Jy"ici"n and SnrgeoJo, Guu >by, !J. C'ayD~<L Co., N. Y., 1.1867, p. 
o. ><lid. Qsw,·go F~lls. 

Uut<:bin~, Lewi1 11.1 Fanner, Grnli!JI, b. (h;;wego Co., N.Y., a. 1833, p. o. add, 
O!lwl'goFuLlt. 

lllrtnett, Wm., Railroading, Gr&nb.r, b.lreland,a. tS:.O, p.o.aJd.Oswego F11.1lt. 
Hill, F.1m etoe, Fumwr,Grlln !Jy, b. l 'olnsm Cn., N. \'., a. 184.11, p. o. odd. Ollwego 

Jo"al11. 

ll a r rtnrton, J. C., }'nrmer , Gnmb,-, b. Lowtr C.o,•da, 1. 184~, p. o. add. (h;wr go 
Fulls. 

Jlogrmln , .A. Q., Builder, Gn.nby, b. ! lon!go.m<:r,- ('-o., N. Y., 1. 1812, p. o. a dd. 
li'ulloo. 

L.:mgdon, J. ll., Cc:m~o'lldor 1111d llu!!d~r, (;r.cnL,., ll. Berhhb·e Co., 1. l $51, 
p.o. add. o~wtgo }'1111 •. 

Lru:oo:k, Slo.ter, W ooleu ;\baof~l·turtr, Gn.ub,., b. Engllnd, • · 1868, p. o, :~.cl.d, 

Fulton. 
Lam1:10u , W;o@hlllt;ton, Fumt r and Luml!crlnv, Gr.mby, !J. Onondaga Co., N.Y., 

• .18[161 p.o.a<ld. }'nl!on. 

Lewl•, II. D., Farmt!r, Gr;mloy, lo. lladlson Co., N. Y.,t.l816, p. o. s.cLd. l'ol!no. 
) IilLer, C. J., l"nnue1·, Graub,-, b _Onomlaga Co., N. Y.,L 1 8~'2. p. o. add. FulWu. 
Monroe, E, F.tnne:r, Gra11b3', L. W"l!tch,..to:r Co., X. Y., e . 11!42, p. o. add. 

lJcilo•cgo Full'l. 
llonfOP, Wtu., Fanner, Granl•y, b. ·w o·stch('!ller ( 'o., }.', Y., t. 18-:1'!, p. o.l.dd. 

O.weso F><III . 

North, G"''·• Cloth ) Jnnn fuctun r, Gmn!Jy, lo. Engla11d, Ol.11!C81 Jl· o . add. Oiwego 
Fa ll I. 

Odcrkirk, J ol1n, Fa rmer, Gr;ou!Jy, b. Q,;wego Co., ~- Y., 1. l S,j;j, I'· o. a.<ld. 
Ollwego ,.· ... u~. 

Pl"!'llton, II. C., F Rrmer, Cnuol>y, !J. Cu) ng" (:Q., !\. Y., ~.lSi~, p. o. n!IJ . O~WI!g\1 
Jlalh. 

p,.fonur, Abo!, }'a.nn&r ~nd Luml>~ring,Gnm!Jy, h. Ot>0nd11ga Co, N.Y., ~. 1836, 

p. 0.11dd. Ql'>\•fgn Fall~ 

Potrlicr,Jant~, Fa rmer &Dol Milling,Ot·,.o!Jy, !J. l l .. ~oneLnectt•, 1, 11!1 1, p. 0. 

add.O.w!!>go lt',.lle . 
l'uioe,O\iTer, l"trmar, Gnnliy,li. Onond&g!lCo., N. Y.,t.l83l , p. o. ad<l. (),j .. ·,·go 

}'nil• • 
I'lllu>ar, Wm. W., }'armer, Gmnby, L. Ooondaga. Co., N. Y., s. 184\1, p. o. :o.dd. 

Our~goFulle. 

!light, T. R, ],•mlJ<,ring and Snper~·leor, Orv.oLy, b. Prince 1-:dwa.ni'd Jolend, 
t. IS:.O, p.o. add. Fulton. _ 

n ock"ood, llenry, Dua.!ing and Farming, Granby , !J. )bdist.IO Co., N.Y., 1. 
1~1-;i, p.o.sdd.Fnlton. 

ReJooldi!,C. F., Farmer, Granby, b. Do!ch cu Co>., N. Y.,• .l82.:>, (l. o.a.ld. Fulton. 

l Wyooldt, J a.cliaon, l-"11.rmer a nd Lumbering, Ornoby, !J, We-otcl,cater Co., N. Y., 
a.ls:J.:o,p. o. add.Folton. 

Reyooldi , Jeto«~, 1-"ilrru~r ""d [.umbering, Gr.lnh,-, b. Gnene Co.., N. 1'., 1.1816, 

p. o.add. H inm&n\·illa . 
Somi!NI, T. G., F11t1UCr nnd Stock Dealer, Gra.n!Jy, b. Os weco Co.,~·. Y., s. 11!21, 

p. o. atld. (Nw~ro )'all~. 

S1n!tb, A h in, )"'ir m er·, Gntohy, b. Washington Co., N. Y., ._ 1841!, p. o. n.dd. 

O.weru f/;olb. 
Strnnab11D, Aaron, F,.rmer ~nd Luo1her ma.n , Gr" n!Jy, !J. U.l11 rnhin Co., N. Y. , 

1.182!1, p. o. <IOid. Otiw<·go Full~. 

S~anl"n, !"., Fo.nu.rr, Granby, lo. Irolt~ncl., ! . 1864, p. o. arid. Oaw"go !'all~. 
Stl'<.lng, 11., t'~rmor, Gmnhy, b, Tompkins Co., N. Y.., ~- 1827, p. o. add. Oawcgo 

}'a lia. · 

SumNen·iJia, John, Carpentar, Gran!Jy, b. Rensu\aer Co., N. Y., 1. J S17, p. o. 
lldoi.Os" ' tJ;O l-'"lla. 

ThOTJit , }:liu, F 11 mtt>r, Granby, b. W;oeh\ngltlll Co., N Y., 1. 1&12, p. o. add. 
.t'ultvn. 

Thomson, A. )1., F~rmer, Gl':\n!Jy, b. Chenango Co., N. Y., a. 18 15, p. u. add. 

OoWPftO Fod iR. 
Tompli iul , \\"m. fl., F<n1ner, Gn.nby, !J. S..Dto;:~ C...., N. Y., ._ 1$.~, p. o. nckl. 

Oo.,.ego Falls. 
V~n Du.ero, 1\lr~~ . .Y., )".u11111r, Gr• n!Jy, b. C"yuga Co., KY., 1. JUU, p. o.a.dd. 

}'olton. 

W a uGh, Wrn., r ree. Fulton VII\Rge, a n•\ l'l\per M'"'"facuore r, G111nl>y, !J. S<:ut
lllnd, t .1853, p. o.add. Fulton . 

Whee le r, 1Hn1. ~1. L., G111ul>y, 11. (lcjwcp:o Co., N. Y., •. l iDO, p. o add. Fulton. 
Wells, J, Z., t 'unner a ud &oker, Gnm!Jy, b . Ooe iol11 Co., N. Y., i. l 84;i, p. o, 

n<IJ. rolton. 
Wolcox, lllllo, l"~rmer, G ranby, b.Onoud,gn Co., N. Y., •. tS:W,p. o. &dd. F ulton. 

W bitCQrob, J.ll.., Fa.r1ua r, Gnm!Jy, b. Rutlnnd Cu., :11. 18:!1, p. 0. sdd. Osw•·g~ 
F~~ol l!i. 

Wileox, A. }',1 Furmer, GrnnLy, L. Ol!wc-go Co., N. Y., 1. ] SJ:i, p. o. Ddd. Oa..-~go 

FHILB. 

SCRIBA. 
Aakl".,., Wm. C., F .. rmer 11.ud ctder·m:.k~r. Scrlb>~, b. Ne w t urk, •· 1838, p. o. 

lldd.S.:rilla. 
A~'k<'"''• ltulot . G, f"Miu6r, Seriha, b. N~w Vo~k.~. 18:'\.1, p. n. Mol. Scribl. 
D•bcock, l'ur,- 0., !'~trmiug, Scribrt, b. C'-'no~~elletH, ._ 18."16, Jl. o-.llll•l. North 

& r!IM. 
Burt, 1\lrs. W m., Fmnning, Scrilr~, lo. Ol"'ego, ~- Y., e. 1800, p. o. 1<111 Oswego. 
Dorl, ll;•n .. y,Fuming, Scri!Ja, b. OneidA. Co. (now O.weg>1), S. \'.,l.lS08,p.o. 

Add. Scrlba Centre. 
Dro..,.ll, F. N., Fnrming, 5<:-rib:o., b. J d fenon, N. T.,a. 1866, p. o. add. Os"'·~gu. 
Bia&ell, C!larl~v, firming, Seritl:\, s.i800, p. o. add. ScrLL&. 
& oon, Geo. M., )'armer, CMrpeuler,llfld Joiner, 8c:tibt, b. 01\wego, N.Y., e. 1821 1 

p. o.adoL. S.:ri!.sCentro. 

Barker, r e let D., Gene rt!.l llorehandi.e,Scrlb~<, b. J~lfen.>n Co., N.Y., 1. 182!>, 
p , o.add.Sooth Scri!Ja. 

lllood, ~fln R. U., l>'•nnlng, Scribll, b. O&WPI!'O, N.Y., p. o. ado!. l&ntiing. 

Brig~, ~I r~. R. G., FttnuinJO, &n<l Contr11clor on l'u~llc Worka. 
Driglf", Hlra t<l, t 'an,uug, &:r•!J•, h. Wa11hiogton, A. 183~, p, o. ndd. l'fi>ldt(l, 
Hundy, JlotfVBJ", t ':lrmiDg !I.Tld Du:~tlng, Sct•ibll, II. 0~'1f~ N. }:'.,e. 1 ~21, p. o. 

ll<id.l)liti'I:IIO. 

.Bllo11011, SRmb, l'~~rruin~, Scrih&, b. OI<!ICgO, ~- Y., 1. JS27, p. O,lld<l. I..n1i ng. 
Dnr<1b>1m, r'hUo n ., rarmiog, ScriU&, b. Qllwego, :S. Y., 1. 1831, p. o. RJd. 

O.we,;o. 
Burch , A. U., Tr.tn@{lllrlatlon Forw&rder, Scritlll., b. Ren$otlll~c-r, N.Y., 8. 183-1, 

p.o.add. :SorthScribR. 
Colo, Jnbn E., Grncerilll, ProYiolonti, B.>Ots, Shota, e tc., Scriba, b.Os\Hgo, N. Y., 

~- 1$17, p. u. add. )lorlh Seriloll. 
C...rnw~ll, Wm. ],., hrm~r-..Scril•-., b.J .. fferiiOil, N. Y., B. 183!l, p. o. add. Uaw•go. 
Cbnn::b!.ill, C. D., Fa rmer and lla~n, Scri!Ja, L. Wuhington, :S. Y., 1 . 1!1:.1T, p. o. 

a.dd.Scrl LIIICornet'>l. 
Cboreb, J &ml'll, Fuouer, Poalm113!er twenty J'&~!rl, Justice of t be PNce fifteen 

J'l"'lrs, Pem ioner Wa r 1812, Sczihll, b. Otte@'O. N.Y., •· l!llfl, p. o. add. 
Scrllo;>,('elltro. 

l)(lwnee, C.l:., f ou n1er a nd eo .. ~r, S<;ri!J.~, !J. 0•1\• tgl'l, N. Y.,a. 18~, p. o. ndd. 

0.\Hgo. 
nwi~,Joh .. , roueioo~rW,.rl l!l2,C:np!ainon Ln!i .. tlt'ly~•~' Y<'Ili'II,S<;riloll, b. llul'· 

dca ux, Ft-,.,.c• ,J•·O. athi.Scr!LnCent re. 
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Deu, Juhn W.1 ~'am1lng, Scl'lloo., h. 0."<'8•<, N. l'., a. ~~-18, p. o. R<hl. Scril~~~o 

Corner.. 
Du l l<>iii,S.unl.li., S.·rH.-, Funultu: •. \•.•••-•or "lldColl~,ticrib.l,b.O..wego, 

:S. \',, t. l!i21,)o.o. ••lol. !'iur1h .'4o:rii"'-
Dn lhll-. llnney )),, *rol>l!, J.'Oir m .. r mod Colo•t"'r, b.O•,.·egu, N. \'., • . I IUO, p. o. 

adoi.N!ulhl'lc;ril•. 

Dn &1~, Dtt.alel, V><4"0Wt t\11<1 C..ufl<!r, Scriba, ll. l(('rkimPr, 1'(. \'_, -. 181'l, I' · o. 
ll•l<l.&utlo & rlt..o. 

El!i•, 0 . ll., )lelhooli~l C1rtt;)"III~U, l!n lbll, b. Jt•ITH•OTI, S. \'.1 -. 1U6, j1. o. add. 
S<.u.nh l$crll•. 

J.:ato11, Wn1., 1-'omuer 11rtd ~IKinu1ic, &-rib<~, 1!. MUII!lCim>eU!I, • . 11!2-i, p. o . ...td. 
Oo!wo•gtL 

J.' i1h, ~1 . A., )'lltllwr, "nd T ... r .. :lo~t lwcnly-•on:u yl"ttr•, So•rl ..... , b. OJ,.-,,go, !'>'. Y., 
l. l S:.!IJ, t>.o.ould .Scri""-

t ' ilh, 1-'. L. R., Sttii>A. t.. O.w~go. :S. Y., •- l lt"oll, p. o . nolo!. !otcriba. 
1-'o.>'lor, f:Uw,.r<J, r .. nn~r, Scrolllo., lo. 0-w~¥"• N. \' ., ~. IMI , V- o . .,]d. Suuth S~Tiba. 

Flet~loer,J,hn, }' I&TIQ"'r • n d 31ilk o ...... J.-r, Scr.lo:t , b. $cvt l.mU, •. l~tu, f. D .... hi. 
o.w .. go. 

Ole;tol\lo, Wru., t'otrmu, :S.:rilo:o, b. Yt·rnoo.m t, 1. 111:'>0, p. o.. 01dU. N:rlt..t Omtru, 
Ouil~ Alu anoiH, F .. rrucr, !!<:rlboo. lo. CuhnuLU. eo., ~- Y.,t.. Hi:!'l, p. u . a.hl. 

s~rlloa I.Ientno. 
llul•loot.rd, J. 3t..n•Ne, Wllgl•u-nmk~r, ouul :Sotnry l'ulolk, i!crU.a, L. O~,.·o~, 

•- l~tl, p. o. 1\lhl.&oucb Scril>lo. 
llull, Willo·l U,, t ",.ro•er, & ri L"'- h, llo•rkhnor, N . Y., • · l l:l•l'l, p. u. &Uol. S.Xttll 

5;c ri~. 

lb.ll, J uloo, }'Mmu, Scrllor\., "- Conn~ctieoll, •· 18Hl, p. o. 1'.'1<1. Lomoiur;. 
llirt, }'r>tr:oc ie, F01rn..,r , l!crilot, li. Gt·moany,~. lM~, 1'· o. "'ltl. l~•11einb. 

lb.ll, Ji .. Dll, F:onnPt , S<:rlha, h. ll•WPg.>, S . Y~ ~. U H, 1'· o • ..,]o). lolln • ing. 

H ort, J . ' ' ·• 1-'rtnuH, So·rit.., U. Goerrunny, 1. \ U $1 p. o . &<ld.lUnc U<>. 

IL•ll, llnnl. (\!.1)0 dit..:J ISH, & ril.oa, b. ll.elll!:ll'l&l'fC...~ !". \".,e. \M:i. 
Joo" , Col\ioot G., F&rmer, Scriloct, lo. Ool-..·ec<-', ~- Y., •· l ii:H , I'· o • ..,!d. Scrilo.-. 

Cut~U'nl. 

J a n•" lle 11ry n., }'•rn~er ~nd [ .:J.,.·yer, Scrillll, II. Ol.oH.·~.., N . l"., •.183.\ p. o. a..\d. 
:$outb N:rlt... 

Jo)<:l o!OI, }:raootul , Fnrnu•r, C&I"J'l!f>t$t 1 I&J\U J c inor , $!ctlbll, lo.Ot.ofgo, S. Y., ~.l~, 

p.o. ~dd. W.ouing. 
Jone~, Steph.,u, l ' nr111.,r, So.:rlba, b. R~n•~cla~r Co., N. \"., .. 1s ·r., p. o. 1dJ. 

LIHtfiug. 
Knight, R., }'Qmo.,r, So:rlb&, h. One!dt~ Cu., N. Y., t. 18lC, p. o. add, Sc:rtw . 
Locii.IO'o>Od, Syl vester(d!o<:'d.), F• nller,Scrilln, b. Culouublll, N. Y',, •. l 8:rl, p .<;>. l&old. 

Scrii>A. 
Lockwoool, .\nll'<"l ln ,.,S.:•·ito&,b.O<..-e!!=o, :S. \".,1. 1817,p. o. a.ld. Scr:blt. 
L..,rlon,l:. J,.Ju~li~ M tbe Pea.cP, Scriha, b.Oswegn, N.Y., • · 183\!, p . ... lldoJ. 

North ScriU.. 
I...gg , L. ll., l'ntlllt"r • nd Cuo!oer, Scriba, lo. S t. Lawreu eo- Co., ~- \'., 1. 18:H, I'· o. 

add. Xortb Scrlt..• . 
Leoa:. Jeremi~h, lteti red Cu penter a ad Join<lr,Scrlba,b. llat•lodtutelta, l .l833, 

p .e.ao.lol. ~. Scrillll . 

llue, AI&IIEIII, F~rm•raud Cooper, S<:riloa,IJ. W .. t.Jnglon Co., S . \" .. a. 182G, p. 
o.ll<lol. Lanshtg. · 

l tullen, Jvbn, FArme r , 8erlbtl., b. l rel/ltul, 1. l i41, jl. o. llodd ScrlbA C~nt~. 

Newcomb, A .. hrl, F11nu• r , & rib&, b. Cuuue<:l\eut, a. 111:\1, v. o. Mdd . .:llinetto. 
Utit , Won. T., ··ormt'r , Scrlh.•, b. C11.yugu, S. Y., o. 18;!7, t•- o. Add. Lioflt illg. 
O'llarnt, )Jury, t'annlng, Sr ril»t, b. O.w@go, N'. Y., 1. 18-ll, p o. 11old. O.wt'gn. 
P~ckblilll, J l090o, }'ltrn•er • ml Cndcn•·r, Scrlba, b. )lfl<ll<nll Co.,N. Y., •• b 77,['. 

o. " old.Scrlt ... 
Puringto11, W . t'., )\clbodial Epi:acopal Clorgy ota n, Scril.r&, b. o.-..~11(1, X. Y., .. 

11!-lO,p. a.add.SeriU... 
Pelereon, Z., Conpolr, SerlU.. b. ) llldilon, :S. Y ~ ~. 1 832, p. o. fl.dol . ScriU. CAntre. 
l'.oui;.hun~t, l. R., •·•rnU'Ir, I Dd Slda Jotdgoof Os'OI'I!go Co.,So::ril.-.,b. llerki...., r, 

S . r ., .. 18l O, p.n. adol. Scril!aCentra. 
[>ao:k, J . N ,, F .. m u!r , Lomobo·r Deoo1Pr, n •u l Ju~tico of tbe 1\>~e, !kriU., b. Ruck· 

b11d, s . Y., •. l 8~7,p. o.•dd. Sutttl.o Scribo.. 
l'crklns, LJ'•Ii& M_, }",.rmi llg,Srri llll, lo.O..w~gn, N. \" , l .l1129, p.o. add . I.aao~ng. 

Pottor, Will. W., t"um~r, b. OUega, S. \"., •. 1~.!-i, p. o. a •l<l . O..WCJ,"O. 

P,-.::k, J . J ., lktlred F\\rmer, Scrlloa , h. ~I.U>4<:huoctb, 1. 1~2, p. o. a•Jd. Uoiwrc:o. 
\l.o bi111Dn, Tllolll,, F .. rmer, Scrillll, b. UtiM, s. Y., ~- 18:16, I'· o. adU. & ru .... . 
Rb<Jde1, Sdwyler, A1st. U. S. Anl!esor llf (ote rnnl RavellllO, ltt><l .... rrn.,r, 

l'ic riLft, lo. Ren~~telotft Co., S . l'., e. ll!~5, p.o.•dd. !lerit.r .. 
Rice, IJ., ~·arn, .. r, Sc:rib.t,l.>. O•weJo, N. \'., 11.. llH G, p. o • .,hi, Scrll••· 
SiPIJl"'R, lto hl., t"amo~r. J o,...leo <If tho P~•co thlrtj'·• !x ycor~,J udgf! o r ~l'tlllri<ln f 

fun r )'~<11"1, S("ril~ b. l)ulCI!<"II~ Cu., N. Y., 01. 111!9, p. o. 11.d<J. /icriha. 
S<"~Tfi, J aaoe•, Wboh:Mic llotcbo!r, Scri'-. h. OPweg~. !". Y., e. 1~111. p. a. aol•l. ()i. 

... ·~go. 
Stnn,., Jliel, Geo. Stu~ •nd Prod11ce, ScriU., b. Oww~gu. X. T ., e.181G., p. o. add. 

& ribs. 
Stone, lin. Alnu, Fu rner, Scrilol, b. (l~ne, S. Y., e. 1fill!l, p. o.~~.rld. O.wegu. 

Sw~tiAnd, W. M., lt..tll'l'"\l Se• C.!llnln, & ribs, b.O.w,.g<~, S. Y.,•. 18H , p. o. 
!ldd.S<:rib:\Centre. 

Sto~, II. E ., Fanne r and Town Clerk, Scriba, b. o .. ·cga, N. Y-.tL 18~, p. o. 
•Ud. Scrilla Cent~. 

Slone, (1tas., F'anoe r u ul Gnr<le ll('r, Scrilo•, b. O•w~go, ~- Y., • - 1S2t , p. o. add. 
s~noo Cen tn•. 

Swtf't , C..pt. <'loll~., Fomnor , R~t!rd Se4 Cat•t,iQ, Scrll.oA, b. 01l(ln<Mp, ~- Y., a. 
1S5~, p. n. ad<l . South Scribt\. 

Sh~ldnn, J vhn A., F•t l'lller, :ler ibA, h . Oawego, ?~". Y., •· IIH.1, p. o. , .. l,l. l.an•ln g . 

Sp.-a:u:e r, 8. w., !'o.rm~r. &rib••, b. C..a'"'"· ~. 1M, r. c. a•lll. Lan, tn;. 
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SJIOIICet, l :. P., ~·•noor, SeribK. b. llerkln1..r, :S. Y., ot. lfi"lt, J•. n. a..t.t . 0."'""''· 
l'it rvuJ'· J , cuJ,, F•nuN •nd Cutuon l ... lon Du•hn·• , ll<:r lloo, h. J eer,, .. .,, ,, S . Y., •· 

l i\.'J7, fi. O.ll•l •I. O.we;r•. 
l!tu .. ·o\1, 0 ., ~· .. rmer, l'lo:rlt'", l•. Ull"''"l.'ll, N.Y., o. 1~ 1~, 1'· o. !Uld. O.wc~. 

~t.,fcr, !\., l 'rtlh\U nooU l•ldille r , ScroU.., b, Columbl~t, ~ - \"., o.l~O:I, i'· v. aolo.l. 
o~>n·go. 

f;bot('"""• "·-, 1-'~rnu•r, Scr illll, " · oc...~g ... X Y., •. ! Mt tl, 1'· n. 1\Llol. U.Wttfl:"· 
:!ltyoll'r,lh>u. W.,S.·r!l>~~,jo.o."'"'- ~oil,. , 

1"unwr, Uu•~~t•11, •·,.rl1tn , s~ru ... b. l..l~wep, N. Y.,f. lHll, v. o. uolol. flo r1bol, 
TlltUI'r, D.('<>~', ~·,.,-,.er, S<'tlb.,l.o. ~).,.-...,,, S. l'., o. IM~,I'· U • .Iohl. S<:rllot C.•ntl'f'. 
Tllrno•r, J IX'\ 1'1., Fanner, ~rlllll,h,~J.,"·1'1t", :S. L ,o.1SI7, j>, O. IUI<l.f!crlt•t Conlre. 
T<lylur, A. C., l'hy•lt-(•ll tUtd l!n tgo·no, ScrlLA, b. O.w~cu, N. Y.,•. 1!'--ol:i, Jl. o.&dd. 

l"<:ri l.on C..nt ..... 

W ilaoo , A. t:., •• 1'1'0 l~IJ'Tiot ClCI"l:)'OIAII, S.:ril.a, lo. 04wogn, N. Y., o.18-iO, (•.O. 
&old. Snrth &•r il,., 

Whitlock, W • .\1., rarru .. r,~ril•, h. Cotmul~. 1. l H'>I, p. o . .,lol. 0..l!'t•~;u. 
W01ug h, J rn.oonc , r.orllo~r, l ,nmbt•r, MILior, •u~il'ltiiVO ~l ...:hiii111 Scriloio, l.o. Oolwoco, 

S . l"., •. I!I'IT,p.o.Julti. Suuth !Snit.... 
W Au g h, Wm., · ·nrmnr 1t11tl S..wyer, f'o· r ll"', lo. 0 "-..I"JI:O, S. Y., •· ISL6, p. o. fl<kl. 

Suttt\o :o\rrlt... 
W u u g lo, J . 1'., I'Mrmu 1111d ~w,-.•r, 1!-eriha, b. OM""""' N. Y., I , l tt.l-'l, I'· v. t~•l•l. 

~uthScrltm. 

WurUen, l"ho•o., Clochl11g :w,., ,-l,.nt, 80 E. Fintt " ·• OM.,.,eg•'>lo. Ondd .. N. Y., 
v. u. iulol.{htwo·gu. 

WildH, X. S., bt.ll., l'hy•killn "'"' Sn rgo-.m, Scroln, b. On~loln, X. Y., 1. 1876, i'· 
o. mlol.!>lo rtlo S<"rilot. 

Wright, Wtoo. /L., •·,onuc r, Scrile, b. Wuloinglon, N. Y., •· l!i~8,J1. o . .. olol. North 
Scr lbrt. 

WorUen, 1'. H., t·annc r, &·rillll., ll. w ,.,blltstoo, N.Y., t , l fi l :J. p. o. 11olol. ~onb 
St·riloll. 

W oodworth, II. A., t'ann"t anU ~hp lli1110Ctnr, ~rn...., h. On<!lola, S . Y., •. 1111.9, 
p. o.mhi. Oolwc•.,;<.o. 

Y ,JUII!;, J. P., 31c~lonut, An,J l'netnlO.•ter S ortb Sera ... , So: rllMl, l o. O.w,.go, N. \ ·., 
.. ISJI,Ji.P. Ildd. North SctH!II. 

PALERMO. 
Allen,.\. W ., Yarm~r, Palf rruo, lo. ll:!.dlton Co., N. \'., ~. 18:m, p. n. • d•l. \ \olney 

Centrfl. 
Alkiooauu, Jllml'~, }'annor, Palnrmo, b. Engi~nol, e. 1!16(1, ('. o. Ao.lol.l'al~!rmo. 

.Browa, D. L., Fa i'Olct, l'lllermu, b. Ollehi•Oo., N.Y., 1 . 1 &'"~, p. o. •11•1, l'o•l~rmo. 

ll.or(le 1L, \\'. U ., }'atlllt"t , PAI<:rnw , t.. Cun m-el icn t, e. ll!:n, (l, o. ll<hl. V•·rmillon . 
lk<:k"•itlo, ~lrt. A. K., llu•bwnd l'l.y~ldan, do_-ceaf£'11, I'• lemon, b. TrvJ', N. \'., ._ 

u :l3.p. n.add.r.h•n no. 
Ruri'O"'II, 1... G., t'otrn1er, l'lolcnno, b. O...-ego Co., X. V., 11. IS.'t2, p. o. atlol. , ...... 

uolllr:on . 
Burritt, D.C., v~mocr, l 'aiProoo, b. O .. cld<~.Cn., N. Y., .. I 820, p.o..,ld.GiiLert'• 

~tii\.JJ. 

llllll, Ae\11~,- K., ~·otrmtor, l'lolt rvoo, b. )ho,"'J."O<;Itn•••ltoo. • · 182~,p. o.a,l<l l'lol.,rmn. 
n,.booclt, l.e~terW., Fanut nad \\loccl,.·rl~;h t, rnlcmto,lo.ll~rklmar Co., N. Y-. 

t,lSl~ p. o."'kl.l'nh·rmo. 
COO, n . B., l'arms r, l'MIPrmu. lo. ()s,.-.."gO C...., N. Y., e. 111n, 11· o, llt!d. f omolllo ... 
CroM, S ela,_,to, }"..rmer, rt~lerll><t, b. S:oratuga Oo., :S. Y., 1,1!133, p. o. add. Ver· 

D1ilion. 
Colli111, W. N., i'11nner, l'nlermo, b. Wa.ohlnl!lon Co., N.Y., •. 1144, p, o. &dd. 

Oollo:ort'll ~111\e. 
(.1ark, A. G., i'Anu~r, l'nlnrllln, b. 0.lfego C...., N. Y., I , 1821 , I'· o. Ollld. Wt 

Pal~rm". 

Cla rk,U .. rl')', .-ll.rtlou , p.,J..lmm, lo. Onund"gtt Co., N. T ., t.UW, p.o. adtl. Eut 
Plilcroto. 

(;horeb, F'. C., ""nur~tuM!f', Pal<>rmo,b. Oooo.d•ga Co., N, Y., a. lS4.7,p.o. ~~.rld . 

l'alnrnon. 
Duri~, Or--111, }"•rm~r, Palern u>, b. Oaw .. gn Cn., N. Y., 1. 1831, P, O- edd. \" .. r-

mllloon. 

Dllvia,ll., Y"rm~r, l'alerooo,l.>. O•w~Co., N. Y., •. l~l3,p.n.ll.dd. V• tlllllklfl. 
n .. u..,,.r, T ., r .. rmer, I'u.lernuo, b. O..wr g" Cn., S . Y., •. 18:11,1•· n. ndU. l~•lenuo. 
l'iup n, A, }",.ron~r, l'nlurruo, W h ohonol, I, U J:;, I' · o. ll<l tl. l'11\ormo f:,Ontr.. 
t:111wnrth, Wm. 11., Mlln ttr~U1tcr, I'II.IO"IID, b. Wo.&hlngWn Co, N.Y., 1. l!l.rA, 

Jl.n. a<\o.!.l'o<ln non. 
~·lint, A loll .. F">trmnr wn•1 li"-11 11"-••tnn~r, Pa.lenun, b . MoutgomurJ' Co.,::-.". T ., • . 

l li«, r .o.adU. I,.Iton w . 
(:~tman, J . L., F11m te r IIU<i Vaof)'ma n, P.oolcm oo, b. ll~rklno.::r Co., N. \"., f'· n • 

adtl. l'nlermo. 
Gcro, C b.,.a., \'rodnee )hrelo>tnt and Fannl!'r, Pa lo:onnD, b. O.wegi>, S. Y., .. 

l ii4:J, (l. n.ad J. En•t l'&lt"mro. 
Tlantoa.n, W. ll., Manufa.cuuer, l'al~m:l(), b. O..wega Co., N. Y., ._ 1838, ('. o. add. 

1'n!en11P. 
1tando~tt, G. M., Y .. rmcr, Pttl<~mtn, lo. On~id• Co., N.Y., •· l St O, p. o. add. 

Pc·nn~llvl11e. 

I! ill~, ~I. J., l't~rnter, Pall'mltt, b.Onoodot~;I\C'...o.,~. V.,•.liiO!i, p.n ... tol . P• l .. rmo. 
Jda/og~, 0. 1'., t',.r.,l'al cnt~o, l.o.O,.wl'gtoC...., S. \'., • • t~~. p.o.adol. l'mlcnuu. 

Jou:k&On, J nbot, F'nr~r, l'W<~nou. b. Muoli ... n Co., N. Y:, a. a:n, p. o. a..ld. 
1 '"\~rmo. 

Jenning~~. f:. L., hnuer, l'a len.o, b. O.•ugo (.<)., N. Y., •· l~'l1 t'· o. adJ. 
t' .. lcrnooC.o tt'l'. 
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Kno'ldtou, J. II, :Mf&uufn"tnt~r 1111d t'nrruH, l'~ltm.o_ b. Jclfet&O!l Ct>., N. T,, a. 
lllfi:J, )>. ~- ..,1.1. Vermilion. 

t\tllf'r, AndN'W1 }'Gt'111Cr, l 111\e1'1110 , I.J. lllidiiNln Co., N.Y., 1. 1837,)'1.0. mid. 

I'KlcnflO. 
1.,u~i11g, J. :Fit{b, F:Lrml'r, Palenno, to. Oi•~r;oCo., N.Y.,s.IS.W, p.o.ILdd. 

L~n1ing, VI'. S 1 Fnr., Pulermo, b,O!Wl'(;O Co., N, Y.,s. lMO,p. o.ndtl.l':llermo. 
Loomi~, J. ,V, K .,I<'armer and Ch~!'u 11111Illlflltt11rer, l 'alt•rwo, b. Il<Jrkirot-r Co., 

N. Y.,s. 1856, p. o. 11d<l. Pal••rmo. 
tho•on, Almond, lJotel·kceper (Rc!ire<l), P:•l..r010, lo, flcrkilll\)r OJ., N.Y., s. 

lsa&,p.o.aJd.VolMyCentr<l, 
l'n~o1, E.O., Far., l'nlermG, l.J, Osw•·~u 0>., N. \'., 8. 18.111 p. o. add. l'nlrrmo. 
)'ito:bH, JMI., Ji'ur, l'ul~rnoo, b. O."ego Co., N. Y., li.. lllM, p. o. add. Ptllermo. 
l'lo~;e, 'F.~th&r, F'lo.r., Pnle1mo, b. Onnru Co., N.Y., s .\1<33, p. o. ~dd.l'~lt•rmG. 
ltigi~J', Ina~\. Farm~r, l'~krnoo, lo. Jrd~nd, a 1&18-. r . o. aolil. Pl\lP.rmo Centr~. 
RtomingU)n, Shelden, 'F•rmn nnil Mercbnnt,l'alermo, b. W:ail•inJ:;I.onCo., N.Y., 

a. l S:!ii, p.o.EJi.hl.1ln8tioga. 
&:u•ld<>r, ),l'fludcr, Jr., ~·armer, f'~l~rn•o, lo. o.s .. w.;o Co., N. Y., a. 182-l, p.o. add. 

v.J~MJ)(). 

Smith, 8-. It., ru.on:b&nt, l'~lcr1110, b. Jdf~rSQo Co., N.Y., 1. 182~, J). u. OOd. Enet 
l'alcrmo. 

Sn:r<kl~, J. II., FBrmer, l'Bhmuo, b. Jelf~!'I!Ou Co., N. Y.,a. lSlS,p. o.&dd. Gil· 
b~rt's Nil\11. 

Snyd('~, C.IDnd, }'Rrml'r1 l'rllf'~mo, b. ~rllJf\ny, a. 18.'>1, p. o . ...Jd. Mexico. 
Tria>bt'-'t D. 11., :r>ton:hant 1nd Supe,.•loor, J'lole nno, L. O!lw~go Co., N.Y., 11. 

183!l, p. o.11dd. P<~lermo Ccutr~. 

Tinke r, Gt'<l., }'ii.IO!Cr, Pal~rmu, h. Connrclirul, a. 1834, p. o. 11dil, Pnl~nno 
Oe.tre. 

Tooley, Oeo. M., Fauner and llnDufiKiurer, Plllennu, b. Oneid1< Co.,N. Y.,B. 
},(2!l, p.o.lldd. PulermoCantre. 

Tioowt~a, WIIl.,Fm-nwr,Palermo, ll.So•thCJ.rt~llru.,a,tSto6, p.o.l'ldil.lllexico. 

T...ol~>y, .1~!- A., Fnrmer und lllanuf~ctur~-r, l'ulenu", b. Orol'idl\ Co., )1', Y., '· 
18~8, p.o,tldd.Ncwlla•·en. 

Tloiet ... n T!. An~U!Te, •·!l.nnu, l'ltlenno, b. frn"", 1r. 185! , p. o. A~d.l'ulenroo. 

Wilwx, Nr.tbnn J., Mll-ullf!l~tut. r, r>I1Ctll10, b. Oncld• Ct.>., N.Y., 1.1800, p.o. 
lnld.l'r•lcnno. 

SCHROEPPEL. 
Alvo r<l, F1·ed. W., Deputy Sheriff, Pbmnl:l, b. Qflvego 0:1.1 N.Y., l.lS,Mi, p. o, 

ndd. Pbtl'roix. 
A\'cry, C. W., Attorney-I.Lt·Liw, Pho:nix. 
Bulla, Jon~tb11n, FILrlllet, S~loro~ppel, b. DLittbeu Co.,!!.". Y., '· 1819, p. o. ~dd 

l'b>rnlx. 
BrowD, R. A., St11:e I'rupiletor, l'h>rrolx,b.Onrrco Co., N.Y., a.18&2,p-. o.iidd. 

l'b>rnix. 
Bnt l!.l, M. 'J"., Fnn:n~r, 8~hroeppcl, h. DLII<lht.,... Co., N. Y., e. 1612, p. o. &ld. 

1'41.-enh:. 
IL1I<cr, Trounnu, F~rmer, Stbro'-'Jipel, \). 0110Lidi<j;:il Co., N.Y., s.l82(), p. o. ,Wd. 

J'hwolx. 
lhltbl, <.'hal . W., l'"ArUTer, ScbNe~•pel, b. Oaou<.11p. Co.,~- Y., 1. 18::14, p. 1). add. 

l'bo:l'ro\x. 
Contkle, C. W., FnnDt>r, Scbrucpp&l, p. o. Add. l'b~et~ix. 
('boPJ><·I, StuJ>hen, :hL'OL~r, Scltro«pf!Cl, b. OnondagaCo.,N. Y.,$. lfiO.t, J>. o. add. 

l'brenix. 
Cunn.d, Goo., 'Farm-llr, Scbroi!pp.ll, h. Cayuga. N. Y.,l. 1819, p. o.add. Pbm11ix. 
Cwrier, Levi, Fnrmer, Sd•rot·prcl, b. Orl•n·;o Co., N. Y., 11. IS32, p. o. ~dd. 

rtneni::c. 
O:lrrier, 0. D., Fa.rmer, St:hroel'Prl, b. 06"t'b"C> Co., N.Y., •· 1827, p. Cl. ndd. 

Plorenix. 
Corry, NPhtull, FRnuer, &·hroeppt'l, b. J""""'"ll Co., N.Y., 8. 1849, p. (1, &dd. 

P ennell•·ll\p_ 
Cl>o\'elltl', V. W., Car•·io.::;e )Hr., Scbf{)('ppel, lo. OnoudNga Co., N.Y., 3. 185'1, 

p.o.add.I'onn!'IIVIlll. 
(.'lin<', J ohn, li'o~rn1er, &broeppel, b. Gcnu"nJ', I .1!1S8, p. o. 1\dd. I'lu:cnir. 
Uiognuu.>, J'>l., II oWl l'rop., l'hcrnix, b. Scloobl'orie Co., N.Y., 1. 1840, Jl.O.!!.dd, 

l'btl.!nlx. 
llleft>ndotf, R. ~ .,l'i.lutcr, l'hccuix, p. o. ~dd. l'bwnlx. 
U,n;:e rt, l. ff., f arlllu, l11omix, b. HE1·kinoer, N. l '., I . 1808, p. o. ~dd. Pbreuix. 
Fo.-, Hi rom, Cnnlage :ilhkn an~ Soperiut~ndelll Cannl, I'hrenix, b.lhdlaon, 

N.Y., "· IS55, p. o.add. Phomix. 
l'lyon, Sftnm~l, Farmer,Scbrc~ppel, b. Sal'>ltngll. N. Y ,s.1S19, p.o ... dd.I'hl('ui:~. 
Gilbert, Audru~,Fni'WeL", &bro~pp~l, b. Ooouda~:"-1 N.Y., a. 1616, p. o. Add. 

Tug~ll's Cro""iu~. 

GriOilb, Stephen (Retire.lj, Schrocppel, b. Tin tirucr, N.Y., 11, 182'1, p. o. add. 
Gilhert'o:'diliB. 

G.k11, ~It o. Phebe, Fn.l'mer, Srhroef!pcl, lo. Onond•~a, N.Y., 1>. 1<;41, Jl. o. ndd. 
Pbamix. 

Grcgt;, A., llotel Proprietor, Pen11~l1vill c, p. o. Ndd.l'e un .. Jivllle. 
lJ:r.u, A. l'., Mil111·, Murcbuut, ilnU F111mer, l'.I:I.D!nix, b. Ooomlnga, N.Y., 1. 

18-ll,p.o.a.dd.Phmnix. 
fl tu u .. l, ~lguoutul, Dntch~r, l'h crni:~, b. All•lril\1 11. 1863, p. o. 11dd. Pbu~u\x. 
U .. tt\rinson, C. K, llrtllll'!it, l'bwo lx, b. OnondAg>l, K Y., I, 1!!-IG, p. o. add. 

!'hrenl~. 

Jh ... lcy, 'l'ho a>u Jt., fll'lUCr, S~hroeppcl, b. Ooondal;'\, ~- 1'., 1. lSOfl, p. o. ad•l. 
l'hu.:tlis. 

lluutlty,CIJI\Ule>-y, Farmer, S.:brt><'l•Pel,b.Onondsgfl, :S. \ '.,a. l8!,(T, p.o.l>-dU. 
Pb<tnix. 

fluatley, <1llreneo I:C ,J-"umcr, Srbr~rJlJI~I, b. Onond~g•, N. Y.,t . 1847, p. o. "'Jd. 
l'ha:ulx 

llntel•in~un, E.G.,llltrehant, l'lu:,.nl:~, l>. Cul.,3.18.18, p.o.lltld.l'lnenl:x. 
lluwks, ct ...... , ~·en11er1 Schrtlt'pJl~l, L. U!&ego, N. 'Y., a. 1864, p. o. fldd. Oi\Uca1.'e 

!11/U., 

UnnlleJ', Ceo., Fpnner, Sd'"'"l'P8l, L. O""'~t:o, N.Y., 11. IXI'l, p.o.l\dd.Pham i:x. 
Hl'l!!, Ww.,F,.rtner, Schror-pp<ll, h. MuHI!;umery, N.Y., t. J8z;', fi.o.ailol. l'htenix, 
Uu~ba, Cbu., Farmer, SchrOI•pJrel, b. 8m'll.loga, N.Y., a. 1821,p.o.adii.Pboonix, 
J~wtJtt, C;rrout, lo"•rmer,lkhroeppel,lt.O..•w•go, N. 'Y., ~- 11135., p. o. Mdd.l'boonix. 
Kimlmll. J'~S.,Sr~<tion N.Y. 0. M., I•eunellville, b. <n .. ·.-go, N. Y~ a.1S54,p. o. 

add. l'PUI\of JIYillB. 
Loi<lla, Gcu. W., Bnok.cr, Plo<cui~ , b. s~"""'"!:"• N.Y., a, 18~0, p. o. r.dd. P11<eni:x. 
Lontn, •·m rot:W!.. F'uuwr,Coughd,•rroy, !t.Oswego, Y. Y.,&. 18f2, p.o. &!d. Coul)h· 

dtnu,.. 
lln-.:>u, S. P., J'ool!tutU>turaud M~rchru>t,Gilbert'l Milia, b.Ooeicb., N. Y.,e.IS3T, 

p.o....:lti.Gmcrt'>i> )lll\~. 

Morobo .. ~SI<erlllrm1 Fflrmcr, S<:L•·GI'J>Jiel,b.OnGtul4(R,N. Y., I.IS36,JI.O.nild. 
PlJu-nlx 

ltoJ'er, JOIIi,.h, FNrm8r, Scl•rot·ppcl, b. lltontgoruory, N. Y, .. 1~, p.O.Aold. 
l'bomix. 

llloyu, Abl'lllll, FNrmer, Mootgcmery, b. SeholmT·ie, N.Y., ll. JS.'J.ti, p. o. 1\dU. 
l't..:..ni:x. 

llterrill, Abr.rm, 'Fnrmer, Schroepp8l, b. Sdroba1·i~, N. \"., •· 1637, p. o. ftdd. 

Nanu•, J obn R, Fll>rmtr, Scbroeppel, b. Addi!Kin eo., VL, 1. 18-10, p. o. add. 
Phreni1<. 

l'oth-r, J'n~nCilf U., Barber, Phami::c, b. Oswego, )1', Y., 1, 11071 J>.o.Bdd. Phoonix. 
I'atk.tr, Pctce A., Fil.rrotcr, Schrocppel, b. Hcrk1mer1 N. Y., 8. ISG'l, p. o.add. 

Ph.rni:c. 
Rie1, Wm. D., Phr•lclan, Pb<enlx, p. o. add. Pha'ui:c. 
RudE~n, Juoel)h1 FllnDDt, Scl•roepp~J, b. Lor11<ine, FraMe, a. 18:10, )\. 0. add. 

CuughtiM~Uy. 

R>li1'5, A. t:., Mrrti•Pnt, l'b ccul:c, b. Q.lw~~~. N. Y., 1. IS~'\, )'- o. add. J'to.:cro!x. 
R•~>~.~, 11. II., )h·rd TAnt, l'll•cni:o~:, b. Onundn(;'IO, N.Y.,~- 1853, p. o. add. f'll t:eni::c. 
Rugg, W. S.,llot.:.l l'rvp., l'hc.o~i:t, b. Dt'nr s~cke>lt't Jb.rbor, Lake Ontllrio, a. 

1831. p. o. ~rld. J'brenl:c. 
Sp<'n"er, lil>ll. A.,l'h<rnix, b. O!wr·go, N.Y., e. 1814, 1'· o. ....-ld.l'bccni:~. 
Spnrrow, W. E., Photo., Pl>ccnix, L. Ulka, N. Y., 1.l&:.lll,p.o. <Wii.Pbrenix. 
SLitlon, ReahPn, fMOrH, St:loi'CI'ppel, ll. Onomlngn, N. Y., s. 1S19, p. o. add. Pen-

n.-lh il\.,. 
Sp~ncer, Cl.u. L., Farmsr, S<:hrOEppel, b. llErkimer, N. T _,8.1832, p. o. add. 

l'••nndl~ollt>. 

Sutton. Hym11" G.,Fnrmer, St:brot'Jipel, b. 0~"''"(;0, N.Y.,~. 182'1, f'· 0.11dtl. Pen· 

Sitts, Wll.rrtll, Furnor, Sdii'O<lJlpt'l, b.Onondegs, N. Y., a. HN2,p. o . ..dd. Cough· 
de~t~~y. 

Sweet, Enom<H, F armer, Scbro<'ppel, lo. Wyo••lnc, N.Y., 1r. 1~1, p. o. add. 
l'll(l)niJ:. 

SpEncer, Wm. L., Jo'11rn•er, &:hroeppt"l, b. (1;;"'-·rco, N.Y., .. tU7, p. o. adil. 
l'lw.!al:\. 

Skinn~r. J.c..-i, Jr., f'a.rurer, Schn:wpp.·J, b. Jt'tf., N. T., !. lsaG,p. o.!'ld•l. Phrenil:. 
St:hrU<.•PJ•d, ~ln. A una, 'Furner, Scbr~•I>Jl~l, b. Rutland, Vt.,l. 1818, p. o. add. 

l'h(o'llis 

St:hmcJlpt'l, AI!Je.-t W, Yarlrnlr, ScbrM\lpel, b. O ! WI'(;O, N. l'., ._ 1642, Jl. o. add. 
Pbrenix. 

Sixben-,-,StPpiJeQ, F11rmer, &:hl'D<'pp<'l, l>.Jeff.,N. Y.,•. lSOO, p.R . .Wd.Ph""ni:x. 
~~frin,;:, Henry, r !l.rmer, St:hroeppel, l>. Germany, ti, l~, v- o.add. Pt..:..nix. 
Tloompe<.>n, Mrs. M~ry, &hroeppel, b. St. Lo.wreoec, N, Y., 8, ISIS, p. 11. udd. 

PeDD<'il•il le. 
Tracy, l'Ynl.per, F~trmer, Scbro<:>ppel, 1>. Otiwq;o, N. Y.,1. l8~, p-.n. add.Pbrenix. 
Utlo!, Aloor<O, l"llnner, St:brocpp.-1, b. Corllnnd, :M. T.,ll. 1621, p. o. ildd. I'~a

nell~ille. 

'\•it'lr.~ry, K J., Botlt Bldr., l'bomil>:, b. o~wcgo,N, 1'.,s. 18::14, 1'- o . adil. Pbrenix. 
Willian>• , J . ll., Ed•tor P!rwni"' Regisle'l', Plm:mix, b OroaDd<~ga, N. Y.,p. o. ndd. 

l'hlCJ>i:o~;. 

Wltben., Gt>Ort;e f),, C'iiloln~lm•k~r, PlHl!nh:, l>. Alloe.ny, N. l' .,s.lSOO, p. o. B.tld. 

I'IN1ol:c. 
Wo.•d, MQit>11, fprmcr "n~ Dnln ill Stock, &hroeppel, b. <hwego, N. Y., l .l820, 

p.o.add.l'brenix. 
Wsrring, J. W.,flllii-Je r, Schroeppel, li. 01wego, )I'_ Y., s . 1i!ro, p. o.11dd. Cuugh· 

NEW HAVEN. 
Austin, Tbomu H.,FB.rmer and Frnit-growGr,New lh'0'1in, b.Oue-idil Co.,N. Y., 

s.18'22,p.o.adil. :Sewll~ven. 
Abbott,Cir••"c,.y,f"'-rmHB.nd Jlruit-grow~r,Nc1V Tiav8111h,CltJ'Ug-& Co.,N. Y., 

1.1842, p.o.a•ki . SuutbNcw tb,veu. 
B:\rkrr, S. 11., Vftruh•r and Surve-yor, !!lew D11ven, b. Tompkir11 Co., N.Y., p. 0. 

alld.!io:-wllucn. 
n Artlen, Alorah11m, Y>lllller, l>o't"' UtlVelr, b. N~w fis •·cn, Conu., ! . 1833, p. o. 

8-dd. :Ne w u.~ven. 

Dartl~tt. Ww. C., FttrtUcr, ;s,.,.,. lhtv~n. b. Oawe~:o Co., S. Y., t. J$1;J4, p. 1>. B.dd. 
!>"11w ll• •en. 
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UR.tlnw, Juhtl W,, I"GM!Of kllll ~t!ll.,.rli!ht, S ow lltl\'<111, b. RllllMol Ce., \ 't., • · 
l8Joa.p.o.ad..J.~Mtb,;ew llnvo•n. , 

B:al!\«1, Lin<>ll>l, l'11nnor llll<l Vo.loj10t1 !'Cow llnvcn, l.o. Wut<:ftl-cr, ~lau., 1.1832, ) 

p.o.t.<!oJ.SuoU .. :"i~w lhven. 
Cwk, :ill111. ll.,l'onmow, New 1111\'cn, b. J<Jff<JI"'I011 Co., N. r., 1. I~• I'" e. noJd. 

S1UIIh New U 11>'ell. 

Cummin:-,0. n., ~·.rmllt' aod :nm..,, ~ow liGVctl, Lo.o-.w~l" Co.,.~·.\" .. 1. !8.!1, 
Jl. e.Gild. Sow lfllHO. 

Ch~t'vur, C. S., l'annoroutl Onn.Lener, New ll•u·un, b. Onel<ltl Ul., :"i . l ' ., 8 , 16'!8. 
jl. o.nd.l. New' Uol\'eu. 

Col1'ill1 U~l!r)' 11., F .. m er, de<JMSed1 :S~w llavon,Lo. Jctrc•nun Co., :S. \'.,e.!~..;, 

p. o,&<hl. N~ IIUoll. 

Cohin, lllyn~, Ftormer, Sew n .. ~on, b. Ctin••ln, '· Je~, p. o. arld. Nc•· u .... cn. 
Cornwell, John, C..rrillg ... ru.aker, :SI'w Uo•voo, b.Jdfoeroo"nl'o., :S. V ..... t SGII, Jl• 

o,add, New II.U'I)ft. 

CN$11 R~h"-rd, )'o.reoer, :S~w U11~en, b. Snnotog>< Cu., S. Y., 1. 183~ p, e. 10old. 
Yeru~lliur.. 

VRgg.!H, H.J.,t'<UMer •IHI Oll-!UpH\"iter, Now ll<WOO,lo. U....loa, )tii.N.,e. 18;!G, 
p.o.atkl. v .. onilillfl. 

Dn~lo;e, D. S., }'anrt<lr •nd TeMbur, St'w HoarotJ, !J. O~"''"ll:O Co., N. ll .,t. UH:J, p. 
u.uo.hl.\'ennilioo. 

Daviel, T. S., ··,Hooer, Nuw ll;•vcu, b.Ouaio.lo Cu., X. Y., •. U~, p.o.ado.l. V6r
milioo. 

Dnoke, Ch~ler,CoHuetnud•~r (dc~'d.), X ow """cn,lt. Oe\l·ago Cit., X. Y ., '· 184.01 

p.o.ad.J.l'ermilion. 
Dmke, :\hotlldu., :O.:ew Hnvl'n, h. OBwogo Cu., X. Y., e. 18-11, p. o. add. Vermlliotl, 
Ftnn~roo, l\lic/NWI, ••umor, Xc01· ll11Yoo1 l.o. Io·ehmd, 1. J829, p. e .... <1. Nert!J. 

Yolne,. 
FI'>Oel1 A., Furmff, b. W u liington OJ., .S. Y., ¥. 18M,p.o.•d•l :0.:""" lJo.ven. 
F url.ooi, An:hilo&ld, FanMer,x .. .,.· n aveo, h. lreland,l.1828,p.o.&dd.Sunlb New 

Huee. 

Gilooo, C. C., ·Tniuoerand C...rpeater, N6w llnveo, L. O~wegu Co., N. Y., 1. 18'1:9, 
p.e.G<Io.l. N. \'elooy. 

Gil110n1 Siu1Eun. )'nn:>o~e•,doe'd, :s~w 1TM·e11, b. J(.j,rupabl~, lJR~M.,l-1~1. 
Oridl~)·, C. L., Jtl1tlr..~ 1'oli>Ot 4nd Rooo.l Cvta'r, x~w Hev~a, ... QQeldrl Co., N. 

Y.,l.lSl?,p.". itdd.~ewlb.voio. 
Grnt>ne, A. S., l 'armer,l'ie •>' ITunu, 1>. Oueidw Co., N.Y., •.1836, p.o.-'<1. x~ ... 

u ... -uu. 
(lite, W. 0., r,.rwn.r ami Butcher, Xew llavee, lt. O.w~go Co., :X. Y., e. 1823, p. 

o.add.N.,w (J;o..-en. 
Gile, All!i!rt E., n~rmCI' ud Whol~ale Du!cher, New liM·eu, L. Ot<•·egv OJ.~ )1, 

T.,!.ls.-l!t,p.o.edd.Xe"·lla.-en. 
Hou~.-,ll. L., F>o.rruer, Sew u,ven, b. On~tda QQ., N.Y., 1.18:tz, p. o. add. Ne\l" 

llw•·.,u. 
Hale,ll. J., Uade.-....k...-1 N'ewllt~'I"Oil, l.o. Oueio.lt1. Cu., S. Y~ e.J82G, p.o.edd. Xew 

llfl-nlll. 
llewfi-N,Jubn ll., l 'ormer and Co.loper, b.'ew llaveo, b. O~"'·eco CG-. X. Y ., a.l82tl, 

p. o. add. :O.:ew t1:1v~e. 
llaad,C. L., fllriiOer and \\'MI;\)II·Jn:\ker,Xew llueo, U.Ooeid~ eo.,:-.:. ,.~ •. 11r.?fl, 

p.o.&.J.I. :.'OIOI· JltH'C(l, 
Jone=~, 0. L., )filler, :Sew Hueu, II. o.wego CQ., X'. '(., •· J5J7, p. • · llldo.l, !lew 

u ... ven. 
J erret, Ridu~ord, F,.nwr, d!e'd, New Uaven. 
King, George lL, Fanner :1.nd Mm:l>;uli~, New Ra~eu, h. J~crenoo Co., X. Y~ n. 

1&-IO,J•.o.add.XewHevon. 
X ed, Arthur, Farlllt>r, Sew Uav.-w, h.OtlWCJ1i'l Co., N. 1·., e. l !f'J!), p. o. add.l'iew 

Uaun. 
Litld.,ll, Jo>oe, Farmf'l', New ll!wen,ll. Kuut Co., e.l8G2, p. 10. lldd. Xe•· ll~ven. 

Lindall, ) l .lt,ll'•roM'r, d~<·'d, N~w Huon, l.o. K •al Co.,"· 18i!'l, I'· e. add. New 
11111'1'0, 

L1101·, Qr,_n,~l, Farruer, x~·llt~veo, b. Otlw"gc Co., N.Y.,,, 181!"7, p. o.aold . !ro'~w 

u .... .-n. 
Le-e, Alun:w, F&rmereoo.l M>UIOI\ 1 New ll"veu, b. O•wo.•gu Co.,K.l'.,a. l llll,p.o. 

K<ki.)l.-xiru. 
Ly(JDe, G. L., 1---..rone r, Xa w 1\"~an, \.1. OMI\"t'ir'l Cu.,~-\'., 1.18:!G,p. o.a·ld. :S~w 

ll aveu 
l.lew.ley,<h-o. K.,Cidtr ReciiHor aud Cider \'in11p r, Sew 11:&-to, lo.O.we~Co., 

X. Y.,w.J$"tg_, p.o.add. ~e"' lli""P.U-

lllltktuom, J. II., ('i<tcr n~--ctili~t, New llano, h. J ifl,·reon Co., :S. \'.,t. 18!12, p. 
o.Aold.New llav'<(). 

1\hi)', .<\.ll, l'roprle!Or IJu!l'l, :Snr 11~1"<111, p. o. ad•l. :oifW lln~n. 

.!Jiark, Jllilv A., hrrufr, :S~w l hven. !J.Ouelo.l11 Co., N. 1'.,_•· 111:!(1, p.o.o.JU. :s~w 

)hrvin, Orlom 0., F.rmer, New llaven,b.O~WI!g'O ~ .. ~-- Y., 1.l8Hl, p.o. ndJ. 
lSew llanD. , 

~li\lurd, C..ruoi, .-armar, :Sew llaVt.>;l1 \.1. &.nolll&l!l Co., N. Y~ t. l lWii-, p . 0. l<lo.l. 
Jlle~il~~ 

Niochele, S;~UJuet. )o.'.tnler 8nd l'rop. of PlcMAnt Puint, !>o"ew U .. vi'D, b. O.w~go 
Co., N. \'.,11. 1~19, p. e. aohl. :So., llu.ven. 

N'tWtitcd, Wm., F~'"""'• x~.,.. llnon, \.1.0.\l·ego Ccl.,N. Y., e. UUI, p. t~.. &oiJ. ~ow 

I'Jt-ltctJ,G. II,}'"tmer aod l'!11i1UI!.M!~r, !\~..,. Rnven, !J.O.we.co Co., N. V.,e. 18.18, 
p.CI.~&<'-.I. SoiO!b Xe w lla..an. 

l'lace, lte1·. Oh,..J'o Cl•·r~;ynum Dong. Church, :Sew lla~eu, b. ProY., K. t., 1. 
1~·17, I'· o.ad,l. s . :;., ,.. lln>·eu. 1 

l'>uvO!li, WJu. \"., f:.u-,.,l't !Uod 'riDUuhb, .N~w Uaveo, L. t•ult<HI Co., :S. r ,11. lsa'J, 
JI.. O'.lldd.:Se.,.Jiann. 

1',.ucn,J"'·· Tnrmer•n'-' C-lolper, s~w U:ovon, b.JMtuu, M""*-·'· 111-1!, 11. o.a•hl. 
Sunlh :s~w liMen 

Uuwe, :Surumn, Ju1tl01 eC I'....,., s .,w ll~••m, \l.l.ltchllc ld, Ulnn., •· H•li, I'· o. 
ad'-'. su ... lln•on. 

tl.<•noter, Churleo, ··11rmr•r1 :"ttOI' lfa•·eu1 !J.llun~lllUI')' 0.:.., ~. \'., N, lfi,Q, p. u, 
K•hl. Yurmlllun. 

lt..bln1un, K W., rllrmdr "D.l l loJr7man1 ~OW IJ11ven, b. U1wegu Co.,~- Y., 1. 

ls.t:!,p.o.a.t..J. Nuw ll .. na. 
,.......,,, S. 11,, t'rmoor, Now u .. vcu, lJ. Ntw Lundell,(',oun.,I.ISl8, p.o.lklo.l . .'\ow 

\Ionon. 
IW~rtt, MM7lt., l'ltDior, :Sew lfllvea, b. OowegO'Co., ::S. Y., •.l823,p. e. •W. 

Now llavon. 
Smllb, Cu.I>L. Q. A., F~t.flner ~on,J Ruth·cd S.... Ca.t>L, :Sow Unoo, \1. 01wep Co., 

X. Y., ~. U:!7,1'· (l, <oold. S c-..· llotfNI, 
Stacy, A. J., l"~trmor, .'011w llu~o, h. O.w~g~• llol., N.Y., 1. IS~, p. 11. odol. :Sew 

llnv<>n. 
S]WilQOr, Ounlol, l"\lr:n.or ""',J Chf>l._.ruokor, N'ew Ua•on, 1>. Ottt.o.rlu, Co.ua.J.o., 1. 

1~7.p. e.lldd.::SuwiTII~n. 

Smllli,C. )1.1 t'nrn•~r 1\llo.l C.rpiN.IIer, S ow ll~vco,lourn O~w<'goCo., N'. \'.,e.I!HL, 
p.o,o,J,J,Ncw llun•o. 

Stu1't'll'· M.a., b'Oitl!lor, Nuw llOYtQ, '-"JciJur.<Oo Cu., !of.\',, • . 1637, p. <» ~odo.l. 

'l't•X•'-'· 
SovernocG, II. A., I'Grmer, New llo3.1'flD1 1.>. Out .. ric- Cu., N.Y., •. 1~17, p. o. •dd, 

bl~xico. 

Shorm"n, S. w., Jo'~~ortllor, New lln oa, b, U•wogJ Ou., N. \'., e. 1~16., p. o. •<td. 
N~w Uneu. 

Shennan, II. G., ~'arruer, s,...,. llnYmo, h.. llerklmor QQ., N.Y., 1. 1811, p. 0. ado.l. 
N~w lla.oe. 

Soow, V...niel, Farmer nnd t'n.it-growor, S t:w H11•en, b. lloodl1oo Co., ::S. \"., •· 
l SUO,p.o.nrld.Nowll•u·eu. 

Soow, Ele<l.~6r, F<~.rmer, del:\.1, :Sow U~treu, h. Drldg.,w.oter, )l"-"•·• '· 1800, I'· o. 
wJ,J,Now lla•·~n. 

Tuylor,Aibett,I"HrhlerO!Ind TltUIIIti11"1 New ll•ven, \1. J~CI"t!rwun Co., N. V., •. l~• 
p. <!,llolol.:Sow Haven. 

Turuc•r, J uhn, tioruro: au<.\ CtrrJl'Olt!r, !'ew Uo.ven,l.o. Kle;-• Co., X. V., a. 1~3, 
p.e!.&dd. s ... · uue a. 

T11ylor, t:./1., t'>~rm~r,Y~w 1luoo,b,Cbun11oguCo., N. Y., ~. l8:l7,p. O. II<l.l. :-iu'W 
lil\VIIO, 

1'rern~~iu~, V. 11., !~mnrr, Xuw l111~eo1 b. Wyu111 i11g Co.,!-/, Y.,1. 111:;1, p.o. t~.d,J. 
New IIBVUD, 

Y110 Dur.,n, D. R,}',.rmor,AudC\r~ t".x:Wf"y, ::S~w lla •·e.1, b.O~wfgu eo., N.Y., 

1.18211p.O.G>Jd. )i()W IJo¥tlA. 
WiJmyrth, !:1. 0., Farm...-, Nnw u,.~oo, b. O~w&go C&., N. Y., ~- 18Jl1 1'· o. a tl<l. 

WoOOv;onh, O.N., Gl'()(:er oud Gen om! Pr..U• ce Ueaior, !iow u~,·on, !J. Ot1oldso 
Co.,li. Y ,o.l8GO,I>·O·"'J<l. :0Ccw !iiiVUO. 

Wiltruu!h, urriD, Farmer t.nd Spe.cuhtNr (doc'<.!.), New Jl llvtm, 1. ! 8111, p . o. 

ll<ld. New ll&v...-.. 
Wbltu, :>..rlomoo, F>~rmcr &ncll-"1-llh-&rowM, Ne'fl' IJ,~,.,n, b.J~fllltlll\1 Co., :S. Y., 

1. 11!:1'-',l'·u.ud•l. Nrw lh ... t~n. 
\\'or•lou, Orr;,, f':ar•ner, :Sow UHver>, b.Onouolo~p Co., N. Y,, •· 11:1\il, p . o. ,.Jd. 

Naw H~•·eo. 

Wuugb, 1::. II., llelho:lioU Cl..tjtJ'DIIo, S ew ll.••oa,1>.0Jwetv C<l., N. f.,a. l !:l lf, 
p.u.add.Ne..- Uu~u. 

HANNIBAL. 
.A~ker, Dltlon F., 1\I.D., Eum'g Surgeen l'onelon Dopartmf!nt, llo.nnl!.el, l.o. 

(bwoguOo.,~. Y.,t.l8lS, p .u. o.J.d. illlnnlt...l. 
.Awo., lllnry, )'armr., llmrnilul, U. \\"uhingt.Jn Cu., N, Y., 1. ll\l71 1J.O.Jid<J. 

IIIIIIDiLIIICuutrto. 
Am._., Jl,wiJ W., tarn...,r,llauuiiMI,U. u. .. ·ug-11 Co., S. V., I, 1~1.'., p. o. oulol. 

Hlt.l!.ni!Ja\ Oont..,. 
At!klo~, Orritlt! G., t'11nnor 111<1 :'lh,..m, llououl!Jol, II. W>oehLugwu Cu., K 1"., i , 

U:.:.S,p.o.edd.f•ir\ko.lu, 
liNwewr,Slh"' W., 3tvn:b:uJt, lho~Jolb>ol, b. Ol"'~gu C... .• .:s. \ '.,e. l lll:l,f•· e. M.J,J. 

Uot\JniWI. 
B .. yd, E. If., l'hyoklan, liMIUiibaJ, b. GrooM:~• Co., K Y.,l.l8~2,1•· U. 11.•1<1. llo.nr• 

tJILAI. 
lll>rNll, H.~!., Louryer, llo~Oili'--1, l.o.llc-rkimer C....,o. I I:I.N,p.O.llil<l. llotomii.o;ol. 
Jlradt, .\. !'\., l'ubli•bur of 1/n<Oik, lllltln\Lul, L. Wayne Co., ri. Y., t. I~OJ, (J> (!, 

ad<.!. u~nniltnl. 
llarrt!tt, ~:Ill'., F'Bn!ll<!t,SIIpl'fl' .. ,,.,_,,llo.nniOOI Crom IS11 tol~13,11anullal,\l, 

llurkiu•~r U..,N. r.,t. l~of,p. o. •o.l<l. ll&anl i>ul, 
Ulodg<:•lt, Alan.on, •·,rwt•tl.ll.&l.:olllbc!riAg:, lh.nnlt> .. t, b.Onono.lo.g>~ L'o.,N Y .. 

o.l817,p. o.tukl. U1>e1111Mol. 
Urackell, Luvl,l'•mnor,aedJ.I'. lromiS."oSt.J1871, ll.auoi!J«I, b.Corth•ndt:.u., 

N. Y., .. JII:t1)1 J>. O.e.4!1. ]l,nni.bat Cuntre. 
llrae1r:all, J&mM W., FQ.I'I.OCI tnd btir,ll"lliD, II&r:oll ll.ocr.l, h. Otw,go Co., N.Y., I, 

t~.:;,p.o.udol.lh.nnl\.4.1C..ntra. 
n .... -..·~r, N.D., J"'""J~r, &n<t }:01ilur u .,uit.JI Stllto, lltnnlbMI, h.~. l'. Cit,,._ 

I !L.?,J<.O. &o.ld. llotllCiit-1. 
llrower, C. 8., I'NJ•rl~tur ll«•••"h-4 ,\'~..,., li• Cilii>&l, b. Ch&Ulll.ti'IOO Cu., !'i. Y., 

•. l !IY.I,(l. 0. ""'-1. u .. nnlbo.t. 
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1\,.M, Jamre W., l' . Ill., nnd Denh•r In Clothing, il :ue, clc., l l tUJI>il·al, 1>. 0Hwl'gO 

Cu., N.Y., a. l$33, p. o, add. lhoui~l. 

Durt, Jame.• H., Allll't 1'. M., ll a nnilml, ll. (h;,.,,r;u Co., N.Y., a. I B57, p. o. 11dU. 
llanuilwll. 

Doth•nll, Duld, Jol en:h11nt, ViliKS.:a Tru~ll•.., Alld llct. Saa Caj>., llonnllll\1, b. 
Jelfcr~m Co.,~. Y., a. l MO, p. o,add.II><Doil>iol. 

Darlow, 7..coou , Rot. Farmer, l!ftnnib•l, b. Ou~id11 Co., N.Y., 1800,r..J83'1, p. o. 
Add, l lllnni!Ja.l . 

Dllk<'r, AWgall 1':., l<'armer, llan rdbs.l, b. On~ida Gl., N. Y., a. 1 83~, p. o. ndd. 
N.J111nnibal. 

Coa, lll:~rtin H., u~rch"nt 11nd 1'. .M., Uanniloal, h.Ooondagn Co.,~- Y.,e. 18:!11, 
p.o.a.dd.N.llanuiUnl. 

Cowles, Am01 D., l'roduce DeaiH lind Fanner, Uannilnll, b. Cattarnngua Co., 
N. Y., a. I F4:l,[I.O.add. ll nnn1La1. 

Cool~y, R. K, U.D., Dannibal, b. J~ll"enon Co., N.Y., -.1859, p.o. add. H anni
bal CeUU'f!. 

C.IIIJ~~·II,C. l'~ny, F'llnn~rr anti .Fruit·gf'OW••r, Arnmlt..al, b. l'thdi110n Co.,N. Y., 
e.1B3f,p.o.n<'Jd.llann1Lnl. 

Crofoot, Denj. S., J al'mer, llnnulhal, b, Cayuaa Co., N. Y., e. 1834, p. o. ll.dd. 
JIJ.,rt\'illc, c .. ~· ago Co. 

Cox, Nl~bo\~1, 1-":u-mcr, a nd Tl'tlatee &bool Dlirtr lct Hl, G"'nby, fc.r 20 y~~an, 

l honnibal,b.OnondRgP Co., ]l.O.Ii>lll. N.lhonnlllal. 
Cmndcll, ~- W., Fumcr, &nd fv1·m~rly C<Jndutt~>r IID>I TrKCk-ola-f<or llnrl~m 

II. It., lhnnibHI,l>. Columbia Co., N.Y., 1. ISG;!, p. r .11dd. Dannllml. 
C,..n,lcll, ll o•nry, "Jo'nrlller, IIIUIUlbal, b.llntehe~~~~ Co., N. Y.,l.l862,p.o.add. 

Jhnnlb•d. 
Cllambcrhln, Cory<lun S., Fan11er and C.rrin, ltan llibal, b. Caynga Co., s. 

I .S.'>l, p.o.11dd. Hnnnibal. 

DuuJ,am, Durntio, Fanner and Tn11nn, Hrmuib&J, b. Otet>go Co.,._ 1830, p. o. 
a,l!\. llanniLI!.l. 

Du ling, l i re. &. C., F ft rmcr, Hnnnibal, h. OnPida Co, N. \'-. 1. 1843, p. o. Mid. 
N. Jbmnibal. 

Dili~IIGII, W. J-1., Stntio.c Ag"t lt W • .t 0. B. B. and O~rator, H11.cnlb~, b. 
Ont,.,-lo l'o., N.Y.,-· 18&\ p. o.ad(l. ll~nnihal. 

Dkkln~<ln, Hnb~rt. Jlle rt·h ant ~nd I'. M., Jlanplbal, b.lhrtford, ~01111., a. ltl44, 
p.o, ,.dd. fl:~nnilmi(:<>IJ(I'ft, 

D)"ki'IIIJD1 W.l:., l'"'ll· A gr. Work~ and I"RlffiE'f, H annlblll, b.Cayuga.Co.J.,N. Y., 
4. l 8Vt, p.o.OO<I.n.,nnil•a1Crntn. 

DmolaU, J\ls)X'r, Ut't. llleo:haolc, Ho.nnibnl, lo.S.:nen Co.. K. Y.,a. 1812, p . o. add. 
Jlnnnilo11l. 

EmPns, Cro. Y., Dentiat, llannlLal, b. Sen«a C'o,. •· JK-9, p . o. 10dd. ll atmil.ool. 
F~mboun, Jno., FAnuu, Danull»ol, b. {h;,.·,.co Co., lS. Y., t. 1819. p. o.ndd. llnu

nibal. 
Fa rub11m1 Ct>O., FU1U("f, Hnvoil•nl, l.o. DllondAflll Co,. a. 1819, p. o. add. N. linn· 

nlb:.l. 
Clltdn~r, Angn&tn~ s., FA-rmu, T•·Dip<'ffiiiCm l'nm'r, rn--~. ChCCII8 FHctory from 

I S'l!l to 11!'16, H11nnibtll, l.o.lll"diaon Ct>., iS. Y.,&, l S4G, (I.O,!!odd.S.Jian· 
oib!l.l. 

Cardnu , Sanda D., i"&rmu, II!I.HIIil>lll, lo. :MIIdbon ro., N. 'i.,a.lS46, p. o.-11dd. 
S. IJR.IInihal. 

Grt eu, .'\\'cf)"1 Fllnntt, lla.cnlbal, b. 0.¥>·tgo Co., :S. \'., ll. 1817, I'· o.IOdd. Mart
\"llle,CIIyupCo. 

Cn'rD, Norman, Ro.t. Fa rmer, llannlllAl, lo. O~>rego Co., N. Y., -.1824, p. O,lldd. 
l ll ..... it>al. 

CII!Qrd, Bt•nj. F., 8urwyor, ll~nulboll, b. Ren~ .. Jaer Co., 11.1812, p. o. add. Jian-
nil•alCcntre. · 

Gifford, Jo'anny B., F~rmer, IIAonlbal, b. Wu4bin gtoo Co., :S. Y., 6, 183(;1 p. o. 
•dd. ll~nnll~•l C.•olre. 

GlOTer, Ert~alns, Fa rme r, Hannibal, b. llAmJ-,birt, !>11.88., 1799,.._1836, p.o,11dd. 
~. Hanulltal. 

n .... -~.;.., ll lmru }'., 1-'arw"r, ll~nuiblll, 1>. Ol!wc~;:o Co., K. \ ",, ' · 1822, p. o. n.dd. 
llnomll>~<l. 

How,., F . f<., ··ann~r, Uanni\m\1 1!. Sno·a~o~::a Co., :S. \ ., 1. 11$3:1., p. o. uold. 11:\u• 
nlh:d. 

llowc, llclx-~r&, Jo'~rm~r. lla noilllll, l>. I:ntlnnd, Vt., ._ 181(;, p. o. add. llanniiNII. 
Jlawk o, l..)ru*o }'~rmcr, llaonlbal, b . Oswego Co 1 :S. Y., ll. 1819, p. o. add. u,.,.. 

olllal. 
Hendcr>tOn, Orin, }'nrmer und l t l\ler, Sup'r !11 l 8H, l'res. Ollwego Yl\11~ Agr . 

Soe. (i yran:, lhunlbal, b. Onond~(;M C<~., N. Y.111,l662, p. o. add. S. lfr.n· 
n li>RI. 

H i lllllRn, !lather P., Jl,.onibnl, b. lle rklmer 0>.1 N .. Y.1 11.15W, p.o. 11dd. U.um0-
1>.11. 

U iuw""· Illmjamlu N., Thnnibnl, b. O.wego Co., N.Y., 1. l !,l(,O, p. o. !Wd. HRo
lliltal. 

J1Pw11, l •nnc, 1-"anner lllld J)airyma u, lliiDnibal, b. 0awl'g0 Co., N. \'.,a. 1833, 
p.o.lldd. HanoiLI!.I. 

.Jobn10n, Wlll. 11., Farmer, II~nnib11l, lo. Oorida Co., S . Y.1 e.l8381 p. o. 1«1d. 
llannlhul . 

Jooca, l'u•.-nll, }'arhl<'r a nd Asset«>r, Ihnoitml, Lt. Os""l'£" Co., N. Y., 1". 1825, 
p. o. ~dd, Hnnnih.'ll . 

Ke!>t, J~n, }'armer, llanulbnl, h.C'hiU.,.,df'n, ' ' t. , e. l lllG, p. o. lldd. Uaonib:U. 
Lester, .\ngwoto!l, }'al"n\l'r, C~trpel>tM 11.nd J oi.ccr,t.. Wuynfl Co., X. \'.,a. l1Htl1 

(l.o. add.ll',.lr<:I:IIP1 X.Y. 

)lor••bou•fl, JilS. Jt., J 11rn•er, llannlbal, b. Sarntog" Co., N.Y., •· l &:i7, Jl. o. Rdd. 
U"nuilml. 

)\itebf'll, Alel!aorl~r ll .. Su)ltltviii<Jr a mi r.u, .. n, •:ng . Con~tl'tlctloll Worb, 
Attkw, II Hnnit.ol, h. WIIJne t.:o.,.N. \',, a. ISU, p. o.~d. ll~ton ll.wl.l Cent re. 

Mitch<"ll, J uho W., Fpeculator 1111d FHtm('r1 ll~lllli~nl, b. Clly01~ Co., N. Y., •· 
Jli tC.,p.o. ad<J. Iilum lbslCentrc. 

&lltelo~lt, Th('O.). L., S]>l'( •ll!ltor uml 1-""rnl<>r, lianniWI, b. C..)·nga Co., N. Y., a. 
184Ci,p.o. ••hl. ll.o.nnltonl Ccutr~. 

i)fillcr, S..1nnel :S., }'ftrmer, Jlarmlbal , b. Norwalt, Conn .. 1. l s.52, p. o. rodd. 
)Jart'l'llii\, Ca) nga Co. 

MotcrM, D. D., J.a.,·y.-.r, Srbool Conr'r l~t Dle't Olw"go Co. from ll!(i(i to 1872, 
lhmnlba.l, b. O.wego Cto., N.Y.,-. 1835, p.c. r.dd. N. Uanuiblol. 

~httt'tl<ln, l!Oittil'un, C.o.r rlagc ~l !lnnfacturer, llaulli~Ai, b. Wllflhlrr~;:tou C<>., 
N. l'., ll. 1 83tl1 p. o. ,.,Jd. lhuni~~1. 

l'o¥>·en, JC.udr;w.-11 A., Thrmcr, JTapn\Lal , b. WM;yll6 Co, N. Y.,a.lSMl. 
PPekb11m, b .ac II., Tarmor, llacrn ibool , b. O..wego Co., N. Y.,$. 18'28, p. o.add. 

l111U11iblll. 
Rice, .\lfro·d, 1'\oyHiclan, Uannlltrol, b. Oi;wego Co., N.Y., 1. 181'11 p. <>. add.IIBII· 

nll>~•l. 

Reed, On ilia J. II., l'rop. llnnnlbnl Ctontl'fl Str~m !dill~, ll.nnlb• l, b. Co.) 1.1gB. 

C<.:i., N. \ ' .1 11, ISf\'1, p.o. n.dd. ll nnn ibool Ceutr~. 
8 hutta, ~:rwin, W11gu1> ).hnufacturer, DIIIQI~al, b. Oe•·ego Co., N.Y., • · U 42, 

p. o. ~>~ld. :S. llanoib~l. 
&onna, L!'IIIU••l 1'., f•rmer, and Cu>tom-llonae Officer 1875-16, Ununibal, lt, 

Onondr•tn-1..'<•~ N. Y., s.JIWl, JI.o. l\dd. llannlbll.l. 
Schonnm~ker, .'\dtian Ill., t)t.rooer, Ummi!Jal, b. Long bland, N. Y., e. l 820, 

p. (), 11dd. )"Miod10J~. 

S!.tirli, Sl!•i.ohen, 1-'~rmer, Ha.nvlbal, b. Sclon)·ler Co., N. Y., f. 1831, p. o. add. 
N.JI;~,~Iniblll. 

Stark, Fn:d.-rkk , Jlarmr.r, lbnnibsl, \o. Oswego Cu,. N. Y., 1. 1846, p. O,lldd. 
N.ll<~llloib:\1. 

Slontt•, Jonu . l''unu er, b. Culn~Ubla Co., N. Y., e. 11!29, p. o. add. Kioney's 1-'our 

Cornt-n.. 
Tllna, Norman, l'rodnte Dc&le r1 llannibal, b. Cayuga Co., N. \'., a.IS.'W, p. o. 

11Jd.U:m11IIJ:U. 
Tacker, J:'lol\ R, l'rot1. nud Tru~to~ Ch~~lie F11ctorr, llannlbal, b. Otllflgo Co., 

N. l ' .,a. l800,l'. O. add.lhmciblo l. 
TnllmaD, E. S., J)j)iry ~<nd llnnuor, 1\nnnllxll, b. llerkimor Co., Y. Y., 1. 18tr.l, 

p.o.•old. JinnnibAI. 
V~!l Auliun, E. C., l'rop. AmetiCIIII D<IICI, llnnnlbal, b. Onondaga Co., N.Y.,._ 

)@fj(j,p.O.lldd.ilKnOibllo\. 
Worttu, Hale, ltd. F:~ro1er, llannibal, b. Cnyuga c .... , :S. Y.,e. l 6l .S, p. o. ado!. 

llnnoib~l. 

WillN , t""'-'~ri.:k, r ... rm ('r, HnnoilMI, b. O!wcgo Co., N. Y.,~<. l!rt7, p. o.&dd. 

Uanulbal. 
Wi\~il', CnniOll, Fl!.rmer, Counly Snperioten<k>ut cftb~ r\>or 6 Y~"'• Su(lt:TVI80r 

6 y eu 1, a nd .-\ l'lll\•lfiO.f 6 )"l'fl..,., llnnuibul, b. O.Wilfl:O Co.,~- Y., B. 11!'21, 
p.o.flotld. llKnniloll. 

Well•, Da¥id, F"nuer and A!IM'NOf, llanoibal , b. W a.>ilolngtoD ~ N. Y., 9, 
lt~SI,J>.o. KdJ..S.ll:.onnihal. 

Wdl11, S.D., T{'\lcher, ll a noibHI, b. 0111'ego Co., N. Y.,a. 1~ r. o. add. lllloni· 
ba\, 

Willlnlll!l, Will. L., Farmer, llanPibll l, b. Angl~ley, W11IU, e. l &l9, p. 0. &dol. 

)hr1.-ille, CIIJ'IIJ::I ~ Co. 

FULTON VILLAGE. 
Allhoul!fi, P<•ter, l>'artncr,l<'ulton, b.OI!wcgoCI:>., !i. Y., a. 1814. 
~nnott Broe. (A. Thmn~U, C. T. ~nnett), Pul>li1heu l'bfri<>f mod G<urlk, f'ul· 

tun,~. •Rirfi('\ol Co., Coo o., 1. 1863 an.d II!~. 

Da.con, Cb:ot. G., Phy! iti3n and Surgeon, }'ulton, b.O.cciola Co., K. Y., II. 1841. 
Bradway, 11., ))euler in llootaatodSho.-~,1-'ulton,b.J,fWi!C,.,N. Y.,1. l8:!8; 
&II, G. ll., .\ I Write)' 1111d Civil Engiue~r, 1-'ollon, b. Otlfl'.-go Co,l!to'. \"., 6. 1824. 
Jku~rlkt, J . G,. Momufi\Cturer of ~:df,'tld Tool~, Fulton, b. Folrlil i.J, Coon., a. Ill-t1. 
Dutler, J . W., }"unuer, b. OoPiola l'o., !S'. Y., l .SUI, e. J~J!l. 

Casc,Geo<J;eJf. 
fu1t~, W . S, l'rineiJlfll Public: School. 
Co:llc, J ••mes, l l>ellle r in )'urnlturr. and Uodorlak er, Fulton, b. Oneld~ N. Y., 

~- 18-. 
C~lklM, l'eiTy, C..f"(X'IIIcr anol J oiner 1\Dd llo:\t·buihl~r, b. Onondaga Co,. K. Y., 

1, 18:10. 
Cb~~bro, Jamell ll., l'Ml'lMr, Fultou, b. l 'itufl.eld, l'\laaL, 11113, s. 1815. 
(',(lrnell, )1. E., J.iv~r.r, F ultou, b. Oooml111;:~ Co., N. Y., II<H, ~- 18tl7, 
t'lorrl~r, I ra, 1-':um cr, Lt. Derln.\oirc, 3111'111., l i!UG, ~- 183.1. 
Dy~r, U. J., l)~al.-r ln Dry Good~ and CM}JCL;1 J-'nltoo,l,. W111binj;ton Co., N.Y., 

• 111-H. • 
Dn;ter , Wn1., Meal )iArkct, Fulton, b. North~mp10D&hlre, EDgland, 1.1856. 
Dra j>er, D. C., G~r. }'ultot!1 lo. Oawegu Co., N.Y., •. 18-l'l • 
0... G.,,..,J. C., Cootnu: tor, b. O..w<'gu C<J., N.Y., L 1825, 
Eggll!lllon , C. S., De~ler in Bl>ola, StAtlouEry, ek., )' ultv., b. O!Jeid8 Co., N. Y., 

ft. UH9. 
~:lliPr, E. J ., Relitaunmt, Fnlton, 1>. J effcr&On Co., N.Y., 1. 1863. 
}'ud,..• , ) l r:t. )\. t::., 1\lillinn y, l'nlton, b. 1Uadi:10n Co., N. \'., fL ll!-lO. 
Csg~, W. G., ~f<'n:h:mt ~li lkr, Jo"nlt >Jn, b. MR<IiiCIII Co., S. Y-. 4.1~47. 
GiU.~rl, 11. ::.0.' ., ).lo•n:h•nt Jll ilh·r , }~olton, b. OIIHIO Co., !oi. Y., ~- 18:!8. 
Gllilpo"r, rr...,•n•n (ltetlredj, b, A~bfl••ld, Conn., 17~-.. B. lUi. 
Gardnu.-, 11. S., Ded er In 1-"u r H.ud Wucl, t' u\too, b. Onoolfap Co,. :0. Y., 1830, 

ft. 1~61. 
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GuJ••-'S. Julm, llul>.·l·kc.r-tll't fori)' )'Mn (lt .. U~d), Jo'ullon, U. ,, olotl(!ld, ('\:uon., 
179'.!, ~.lt!l3. 

Howl\ II. C., Alloro(oy· and Cm•necl<•r•t·l.aw, t'ullon, b. (l,o.,.·~gu Co, X. ·r., 
1.111-.~. 

lluwJII,J.T.,Jolo l'rlntcr and Do.>nlc.r in Stllllunory, l'ullun,h. )i,.rfulk,Eng-
lluoU, I l~Ul, 

Ilmmoo, A., Dru.:g•Jt, b'nltnn, b. Albany, N. '.f., ~.1114~. 
lla•·r..un, at no . .:11, Jl., l 'ultuu, b. Ol>"'"go Co:>., N. l"., ~- UIO, 
llcrrick, J. 1'., JJ«\Io•r in lum]l(•r nntl Coni, Fulton, b. Rl'lo,_ .. .,, 0.... N. Y.1 

,, I ll.').'), 

Dill, W. W., lll onuor~~etu"'r of Cnni11~, etc., Jo'ttlton, b. Rl'o•elur Co., N. Y., 
1814,1. 18.S6. 

Hyde, 11. }',, Lumlot-r,}'ullnn,b.Connealenl, 11!11,.,1811. 
lnJC\1, W. )",, }'am1cr, JngPll'8 Cru9<ing, b. O.w~go Cu., X. y., ,.. 1818, 
1\r ller, J.J.,Ya nncr, lt.)tnnlgt>nwryCo., I IDJ, •. I il35. 
L~wi11, Thu~. D., Pntpruotur Le,.·Jo 111>111(·, lu~ll't C ...... ln~, b. C11.,1. 1SG1. 

Lft Oulr~, )l r11. M. t:., ~lo Uiollt)'1 trc., l ng(lll't CI"OI•In!f. 

Lathr1111, G. C., Toys, Conrretluoery, l\11•1 Y~tktl~. In cell'• Ctv<\•lng, b. )('lf~r· 
tou {'o., N. \ ".,1.1825. 

l.Mier, Nochul" ' • Jloo~c- Mild C'artl~i~llulot~r, Jng~ll'• Cro..\11;-, b. Kingooton, 
Vnt., 11W2,~. 18.'il , 

L!oko, Dtuoid E., I'IIJ"Iid~u s nd Surgoon, l ngdl'• Cr\J10lng, b. Outa¥1t>, C...ulldR, 
h h 7,1. 1!111. 

Morfu, llhlli('! T., l'roprict.1r :rul!on llunfJC, "Fultou, b. S•u.a.ex Cu., Englnn•l, 
•. t ~~:m. 

~klllll~ II. E., .-\Uum('y- nnd Counlclor-st-l,Rw, Fulton, b. (h;""tg(.l Co., N. \'., 
1.lt47. 

Nichols, C. Jt., J, .. ·ch•r a nd P..>~ler in Wokhu, Fulton, b. Oolwcgo IJ.!,., N. Y .. 
1.18.11. 

Oltmon, N W., )lillwrig-ht, !'olton, b. S .. lloharic Co-. N. Y., 111'"~6., 1. 18~4. 

(ldcll, R. B., Mollwrl~ht ~ud liJdru.ollc E11gint..:.r, J.'ulton, b. Cortlaod Co., 
N. Y., 1819,1. 1 &'>' 

O.gnod, C. S., )'~no~er, II. Ou,ld!t Co., S. Y ., Uifl, 1. 1811. 
1'"1'1'1o~. S, l'byN~-inn anol Surgeon, )'ult•m, V. J.'~lrtichl, Coon., 11. 18"-11 , 
l'run, Tlmu1hy ( Ut tl retl), "'ulru11, b. \ "er1l"'"'• i. 1~1 1 . 

I'flrklooriM, Wm., Snp<-rl ntonolcnt Ccmettry, Fulton, b. l.lo\'OO!hlr.-, £n,., J812, 
1. 1&.11. 

1-'mtt, J. w .• Clpiltlll~t, b,Ooeid11 Co., 181S, 1.111:1~. 

llic~, On-in, Jr., .\llut"U(')"• JWd CuDnw~lor-nl·lnw, Fnll<m, lr. 0.•~"10'' Co., N. Y., 
8.18-i:O. 

lllcL~rd~un, G. 11., Grocer, J.'o.lltou, U. o~w~go Co., N. \-., 1. H -&0, 
llng~ro, l1Mni.t>l, t'ultun, GI•n•go{'o.,S. Y., I. l 8:!:2. 
Rug""'• t::dwatd, ) lacl•ioist, J"nllon, l.o. Oiw('~o CQ., :S. Y., 1. 111.)1. 
Rlr.ynn>lld, A. E.., l'hologrnJ•her, F11lto>n1 l>. o,.,..('go Cn., X. Y.,l.ll",ii. 
Salrin, JI. X, Gn!C"r, t ' nltun, b. :;)J!Kibnn Co., :S. \'., 1. 18~~-

&bin, C. ~! ., Grnccr, ~-ullon, lo. ();1..-~co Co., N.Y.,"· 1845. 
Sl<'(lhelll, ll<"iv/u t'., Attono~y-at·Liw, Fnl\uo,lo. StlrHJIICh4DIIA, h ., 1. 18!18. 

8\CWI"I&rl , 1\1. A., of finn ur UPnnett .!: .!itu•mrt, )' Ill tom, II. U."·egn Co., N. Y., 
c. 1M8. 

SmUL,JuQ,~e>~~. 

l'ilun~lmrgll , A. W ., C.rri~g<' .l'>l a.nui'io.rtul'f'r, \1. Cln~dn WMI, "' 186.~. 
S):HliiC<Ir, II.\',, Gn.cu, )'ultoll, II, O~wei(l Co, N. 1·., l.l&a3. 
~ .. tmon, K. }', 
Str<o('tH, J.l' .. h 1nrance AII:PIIt, Fulton, I~ UenaHlMr Co., N. Y.,l r...:., ._ 18-16. 
:Sherman, J ohn, Mll8011, l>'nlton, 1.>. N . .Sbire, Eng., UHi, •-1~41. 
Smilh,ll. W., Chene )humfru::louer, Jo'ulttKI, b. (.M.,.,.KO Co., N. l ',,e. 1820. 
Skinner, II., l'bolog•IJ..t•or, On~itl,. 11., F111ton, II. J~m·noon Co., X. \ "., 1. 18J8, 

Tyl8r , H. ll., Attumc.~-llt-L«w, l'ulton1 U. l'ronklin Co., )111<10!,, 181!•, e.llll7. 
Tow!Uond, W. J ., .-\Uilm~y·ll·L,.w, )'ulton, b. Crt.yniQ. Co .. N. Y., 1843, e. 18fofi. 

Tito,., S_lnunonB B. A. S mo11o11s, b. On<'loiR Co., N. 1·., e. •:,J. l' ub'e, Folton. {
C. O.Tiln,..Lr.ll:-!wegoCo.,S.\'., e. l 8:Ji. } 

.t 'l'rtu.1, D. ll. Titu•. II. O..wego Co., S. \ '.,11. 1S32. 
v~n Wngr.n~ll. F. 0 ., Contnu:rUr uml l"unwr t l!utir.:ol). 
\'110. llnr~n, M.D., l.lt·:ll..rin Fancy Guod•, t'ult<»11 II. O..w~~ Co., S . \ "., 1. l ~H. 
Will~"""'• t;O"Q. L., F.dllor fWI"" Ti,u , ~·utton. 
1\' hilnker,:S. D., l~•ler In lloot.• 11nd :$h0<'1!1, .,.uii1Ml,h. lloo!"IO'•'gu Co-. N. \'.,1.lltl~. 
Wuodlmry, W. L., l.,•,r~icilln10n<l8nl"gl'tlll, )'ulton,h. Tumlokiiiii (:O., N. '1".,1.lMI:I. 
Wlloou, J Jit. L., )'UUOfl, b. Oowe11o C ' •• N.Y., 1. l liJ@. 
Wilco~, Cynas C., F•m•or. 
Y~v.·umu, A mot, Al<i, tnnl c-.uohicr ~·\rat Snt :onll IU.nk, l'ulton, b. (;1"'("'(1110 Co., 

N.Y.,l~,I.IS.W. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

Au<tin, AIIH:rt F., f armer IIU<l f,!lm1,.,111t~n, Willillm,turrn, b. &:!tohnri~ Co., 

N. \ ' ., • . \ria.\ p.o.arhl. KIUII"'g. 
• -\lien, J., ~-.,·uoer 1\A<I Lumbcm111.u, Willil.,~lown, b. Onolda, S. Y., 1. 1818, 

p.o.&tld. Wllli&ooetown. 

l.lu rdiek , Au6tln, Fdrme r a nd LnmbPru>nu, Witlilu»~fo"'·n, b. R<·n-la•·r Oro., 
S. \ '., 1.. 18!1, p. 0. R!ld. WilliMmi!OWil. 

1\ron~n, Ooo.C., }' ,.nner, Wlllium~t"'""• lo.,On~i•ln, N. Y., 1.11117, p. o. ad<l. 
Wiltl11matow11. 

ll~li~U~T, ~1. , ~·,.nntr, \\'olli~DUituwu, b. Om•!•ln, S. \'., ~- 1871, p. o. •dd. \l"il· 
llllll'luYn. 

Bo.'l!l, t"noncb, }";onllt r , Wo!l~ornblu~>·u, U. lt"l'l•m•l,l, 11:174, p. o. ado.l. WUIU.IJU!o"'·n. 

C11t11111, 1l. J .. J',.up. ~hl•n llu 111>0o WUll~m.wwn, b. Ollflld•, N . Y., a.Hc~~.l'- 0, 

nold. \l' lillnouato wn. 

f.'.Mlle, W.l'., t'urullcr ro and Un oJortakC"r, W il lliiDIMWwc, b, Onehl&,l'l". Y., •· 
UIOII,p. o. M<id,\\'lll .. m•town. 

C'-ux,~ruurl, rhy-.rlclan "'nd ~horpon, Wllll11nutown, b. Wlnd•nr, ' 't., a. 18:11, 
p.o.ll<ld. WJ11l~tr18lu10 11. 

Caar~ 11. C., )...._rmcr, \\'JI\l,,rw.!lown, U. 01wcgo, N. Y., 1. lUg, I"'· c. ,,J,t Wll· 
lJitlll~tUWII. 

Com"luek, l:>Jwin, t 'nnuer, Willhunetuwn, b. O.'n1o, N. Y ., 1. 11105, p. o. &dd, 
Will lllm&tuWII, 

Clll"l"lll, l:loorlon, }'nrruer, Wllli!Olllriluwn, b, O.w~iQ, N, Y., a. Hl'l.f, p. o. a ild. 
Wll!IMon~to ... -n. 

Cn~, Mlr\1111 111 1<'11100 ano.l IHr. or )little Cor111>il<nter, 1nd l'armer, W11ll1m• 
WWII, b. Jl.-uNul,.o·r Co., !"i. \"., .. I~H.J>. u.oadol. WIIIIAmltto.,.·n. 

U!.rr, li.OI'I>)', l"nnuer, Wlllhlllllt<>Wn, U. OIWCKO, S. 'I'., 1. l !ISI,Jl. o. m id. Wll• 
!IRnottown. 

Cnrr, u~ury, f on nH (dtceMf'd), Wlll lll,OIIIO•Il, b. IWn•·• .... r eo~ N. \' ., •. 11130, 
p. o. Hdd. Wlllll~l~klwo. 

Comelock, T. 1:., fatOI~r, WUilametuwn, L. Osw..go, S. Y., 1. l~H, p. o . odd. 
Wlllionu~luwo. 

Uunn, IJMiol, ) 'armu, Wi!llflmotown, II. J,~,.· i& Co., N.Y., • l ll6l 1 p,o. &<Jd. 

Wllllw.mnuwn. 
1-'ilkin•, 1WLort, fnrmcr, \\'illiam~\o.lw-u, b . O.wego1 X. Y., ~. 1!116, 1'· v. add. 

WIJJ!,rnduwn • 
G11rdin~r, J '-"''']>b, l'hy6klan a nd Surgf'Oo, W olllnmsto" ""• lr. k:ug!Pnd, a. I Mil, 

p.O. R<hi.WollinH>atuwn. 
Gooo.lwln, Jnn1.,., Jo'" rmH, Wll\!•mdo~>·n, b. Onoego, N.l'., 1. 11:1:.!:2, p. o.add. 

\\'llirAIIISI0\0"11, 
Gro>unhuw, Thuma.•, }'amoPt , Wllllll-..stowu, 1.>. Wo. .. Unot<!liond, }:ng., t. 18-12, 

p.o.~rld . Wolllnmltown. 

(l~nbuiO", T.U.,l'urnituro~~oud l"o<IH!Aknr, \l'llli• ru6\own,b. lJolrolt,lllch., 
"- lx-t_;.p.to.Mdd.WIIIilllldvwn. 

lloouophn·y, George, J,umlollring, W•lll~n••town, b. Al\lnny, S. \'.,1. 111-18, p. o. 
add.J\ IOIIU, If. 

lholl, I'NI'r, }',.nne r • 11d l .umborrnnn (dooce•J>d), \l" llllnuutowo, b. &::bQiouio 

0o.,x. Y., •. l tt:!.&, p. Cl. luloi. K a.turOg. 

Hull, Au~ton, )'.,nncr and Lllmllernuur, W •lllnonstuwn, 11. Schllillllrlfl C-u., N. Y., 
o. J8f•\ p.o.ll'lti. I\-J111;. 

Hnrr!-1, E. 1'., l>',.ruocr, Wmi~n"''""'"• 1.>. 11-<-rkshlr<!, """"'·• • · 181:1, p. o. ""<J. 
K11!1Uag. 

Jlyatr, Wm. C., ~·l!.tno~r, W illi,.liU!IuWn,b. Oncidll, N. Y., e. 18.\7, p.0.110tl. WJI. 
lii!.Do~tu .. ·n. 

Jfya ll, l l., F10rnter, Willi~t rudo;owo, b . Ollweg<>, N. \ '., ~- 18CH, p. o. 11dd. Wil· 
li~tmetown. 

Ileal<')', Dt mo!e, l'imurr, Willlaooutuwn, L. C...rk, lrdli.Ud, s. 18G.5,p,o. !\dd. WU· 
llr\Cu~to .. ·n, 

K t iiH, Nkloulq,., }'~nncr, Wlllianut.Jwn, b. GtrDI~II.)', t, 1861:1, p. o. 11.W. \\'11-
lilllllllown. 

Kdlor, l'llnroo11, r11r111o r, \1'111inm~towu, lr. ll~rkimllr l !o,,Y, \ '., t .l871,p. o.~•ld, 

Willinw•tono·n. 
L..wtou, Thuo. W, J',.roner, \\"lll>aw it<>IO"I11 1.>. IJQOIIdltjp. Cu., N. \'., a. l~, p. o. 

Rold.Wlllhun•towo. 
lllurrny, K., l'urrnu, \\'illbornetuwA, L. King•, l rol~ud, 1. 1!171, p. o. "dd, WJ).. 

llllllllllll\0"11. 
lolurm.)', Y., l'omnn (rnmt tu Uoie c.;or.mtry 1~1), WU1i111111tuwn, lr. Klnp, Jre· 

lnud,a.llllll,j!. o.ntld.Willi""'"lo iO·n. 
Jllcl.oco.n, •:., Lumllllrnlil ll, W clli"ouotuwn, b. Otlwugu, N.Y., 1, lMl, p. o. Mdd. 

1\""""g. 
NlcUol"o J . A., F11rmer, Wlll i1mdown, b. Otwc~, N.Y., ._ IIIJ-3, 1•· o. add.. Wll

li"'"Atu"' "· 
Orton, A~hlo~l, t.urnllf rD11111 Wlllbm1rown, ll.r.Mwc go. :S. Y., 1. 1811, p. o. a<ld, 

Wllli~matuwn. 

l'otto-r, G. C., l 'n>J•.S...go llutcl, Willi~m~tuwn, t.o. Of~·go, S . \'., p. o. add. Wii
Jhuut tuwo. 

PutL<o, \'. II, hrmu, Willillm~to..-n, lo. O.w~gv, S . \'., 1. ~~~l!, p. o. 11tld. Wil
ll"m~tu•·n. 

l'llrkar, II ., t'•rm~r. lr. Now ll ... •·~n. O<>on., •· l &:il, p. o. •d•l. Wll liuroool.uwn. 
l '!lul, JWII<lrt ~ •• Jo'"nru..,r, W iliilom61oWI"U, b. O•w••go, N. Y., 1. U~'G, I'· o. 11tld. 

Wlll•~IIIMluwn. 

Purkt,._ l.,1u., t'omDI'r , WilliMwutDifA, II. &onotop., N. Y., •· Ur.:!, p. o. a<hl. 
\\'UitRmS~own. 

l'a.gP, C-<.lllt11a n<l, _\ll!11¥righl, Willbm!tuwn, II. On~l<IJJ, N. \'., ~. 18.)1, p. o. 1.W. 
l\'illrlln••luO. 

l'oiUo, Wm., Jo'"nnn~r, Will.• m•tu.,·n, b. RonnadJJH, S. Y., 1. l Bt-l, p, o. 1Uld, 
W olliatneruWIII. 

l 'otlri, Fn>tle·lrk , l 'nrmH, Willinm~to"-"• b,llinnll!laer,S. l '.,e.l!HO, p. o . 
.Wd.WIIli•m•tu..-o. 

li)'MII, Tb .. mas, l to:-et., u rnnt, Willinmeto.,.-n, U. Rennt.<·la.o·r Co., •· 11!6:!, I'· o. ~old • 
WllUnrnaluw-n . 

Runrkn, Ocnul•, f nmter, W illiMlWIIOwll1 b. G11l"·"y, J n:IMD<l, a. 1863, p . o. a<ld, 

S uga, (:. 1'1., I'. )I Anol )l<!l't"bRnt , "\\"Hiian>ohowO, L. Un~hlw., N. l "., e. I SOO,)l.O, 
11\I<I,Wt\liMIII•IoWII. 

Stltlen,.l.~ .• )J,.relol nl "'"' J.111n\.ri•rnuon, \\"illi•m;lo""• to. Qe""gtl, ~- Y.,-'1 
J II-J1,p.O.IuloJ WllJIMI>IOV."II. 

~><•ld~n, !!1. II., )'1\rnoor, W!Ui,motuwll, U. O."''"ll''• N. \ '., 1. 18;!'..!, I'· o. Mdd. 
Wlll!>~ll•ll luwn. 
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&tntnou, Jam,., l"arnlot, Wlll lam3tow11, l>. Quu r.c. lr.,land, e. 1871, p. v. add. 
Willlauostuwn. 

Sl\\llh'r, Jololl, t',.rm~r, Wil\ianl~lo tnl, 1.1. Cnmldl\1 a, l8t l, p . o. Mol, Klll!nftg. 
titu" lo, Wlll 111111 II., Atklrnoy-at-Law Rnli lu•urnliCI' Ag.:nt, William(ltuwu, 1.1. 

l;n· .. uu Co., N. Y., 1.11:16$,p.o. add. WllliiUilltown. 
SbRw, D. II ., C~&rriug.....noo.k~r, Wllll&noa&on•·n , lo. One/d,., N. Y., a. 1!l6'i,p. o. ao.ld. 

William! l lllfn. 

SUJilh, J unn.•, t·,.rmcr, Wil!lamatowo, lJ, Scott, !'0. Y., '· ISGG, p.o.a.dd. Wil· 
tiMm.Wwll . 

T•"'sl~>y, AbiJ"h, }'unuer tdcctoa~~·d}, Wllllruuato ... ·n, t.. , ·.,mont, p. o . ...td. 
\\'illi11m•tuwn. 

To~w~lsy, .Si~lrunl, Jo'armar, Willia m•towu, b. O.nego,l'i. Y., l. l s;J9, p. o. add. 
Willi~~om&tuwn. 

Wyunn, l'~<lrick, ~·,.rlll~r, Wllli~nwtuwo, b. Lailriw, lrnlo.nd, e. 1S56, p. o. add. 
Wllliaulllhl\1'11, 

Wln,..,r, C. 1'., l>ttrru~r, Williant~towo, b. ll o~rkiulo:lr Co., N . \"., e. 11133, p.o. o.dd. 
KIL!Oilg. 

AMBOY. 
/u-kl~y,ruter, FomHl r, Amboy, b.Onddn, N. Y.,l.lS-"4, p. o.11dd. W. Cnmdom. 
... Jt-, l:<oll.ot:rt, Fa nner, Arnbuy, ll. Ch~llllllgo, :S. L, ¥. l ~:!.l, V o. add. Willillml· 

lkrry, i". IT., !khool ComtuiMioo&r, Amboy, b. lle11niag hlo, \'t., e. l SOO, p. o. 
Rdd.W~oflt.\mWy. 

Dro""01 A•, F omnur, Anol.ooy, b. Scllohurio, N.Y., &. 18::1 , p. o. ad.J. Willl&ml · 
tolfn. 

llmwn, lr,.in II'., Jo"armon, .\m\my, b. O.l"lgO Co., !\. Y., B. l ll..'"o(i. Jl. D. add. WI\. 

lit.W8IU"II· 
l\ru.,..n, Wm., Fnrmer, Amboy, b. S.:othon.l., e. 1&J9, p. o. ndd. Antboy Ceutrl). 
lllooclt;, Jlu•·iol 11., lo'IHUlllf, Amlooy, b. :;cutlt.lld, !. l l!.:ill, p. o odd. Aonlooy Cl;!ntre . 
DIRd<, Amlr$w, "Ynnm.-r, Ambo)", b. S(vtlnnd, •· 18~'J, p. u. ll.dd. Aml..ly C,ntf"fl. 

t'l&lhmd, Jum~1, ~'nrw~r. AmWy, b. .SCutl11nJ,&. ltH~, p. o. add. Aotboy C.:ntrfl. 
t !lclh•ud,Jutm l"., t"11nMr, Aml/lly,b. South.ud,e.lS-i'J,I'.O.adJ. Aotl.>uy Centre. 

l:lll:t, W~.ll~ }"nnuer, AwWy, b. tlerkint<'r Co., :S. Y.,•.1147, p. o. add. Wil· 
liiiiUIWW II. 

}"111~\d, W. ~., }".ro•6I1 Amboy, t. • .New lloiOip.h\re, .. 1!1$, p. e. add. Wi\linml• 
tow n. 

GQrduu, NOO'I A., Carpeltl(lf ftlld Joln,.,r, Amlooy, b. ll"'illlln~;tou, Yt., t. 184:1, 
p.P.aohi. W,..IIt AIUlooy. 

Griffin, Mo~rrl10 }'ot.r!ue r, Aml.>oy, b. llo•rkimer Col., N. Y., 1. 1867, p. o. ndd. 
AnotwyCeutre.. 

JINe, Johu,Jo~bloho~;, Ambuy,b. O.w11go Co., N. Y., l.1!128, jl.O.IIdd. W. Ambuy. 
JamiP.ecllo, J ohn, 1-'~trruor, Aml.ooy, l.o.l:!c<.>tlaud, 1. hl:!2, I' · o. •d•l. Amboy Ccntrto. 
Jw:obo!, J uhn H., f"nrmor, Amboy, b. G~m,nn.)", ~. 111&1, 1~ o. a.old. Amboy Cvntrt'. 

Jo.c>lW., Joho lt., t'armcr, Amboy, b. Oneida, :S. Y., 1. 186~ , p. u . ...td. Amboy. 
CuMre. 

Ldgl1, U.ll., Humor, Amboy, b.O<!wego,S. Y., e. l838,p.o.Qdd. Willi~mfitoll·n. 

I...lgh, :S. II., ~·.nu&r, .\1uboy, b. O.Wc!;C!, N. Y.,e.IS-ll, l'·"·•dd. \\" •liiRrw;iown. 
Look, E.ld>, 1-"a rmer, .\•nboy, b. O.w11gu, N. l·., e. hl !7,JI.u.dd. Wllli.om~t.owa. 
Lnlu,. Tl1o1., )·,,ruur, .\ml.ooy, II. ~vtl•nJ, 1. I!U7, p.11. •dtl. Wi\li,.autown.. 
Jll,.u-.n, P., F11.rn~ er, Amboy, b. M&dl!no, K. Y., n. 1~. p. o. add. Wllllcun• 

'""""· 
lllcinlyre, Motlrom, Fllf!UIIr, Aml.oo"ly, b. ~cotland, "· 1331, p . o. add. Willillms. 

t o .. o. 

lS"Idoo i>06, Le.-i, Fanuer, . \mboy, b. 0De1da, N. Y., t. l826, p.o.11d<l.. Willinnls
town. 

N!ellfola, Jvhn, J"arlll6t1 Allil..ony, b. Coiil""a\1, Eng., 1. I &Ill, p. n. 11dd. W\Uialll.!l· 
town. 

Nlcloolo, Tlio1. ll ., 1-'armer, Amboy, II. Cornwall, Eng.,._ 18-f.O. p. o . ot.dd. Wol· 
u .. mlh•.,.. ... 

Nidto\1, Moutb ~w R., F~>l"tllP.t1 Amboy, Lo. Cornw .. u, Eng.,t. 1&-ltl,I'. o. mid. Wil
li;uu~to.,.u. 

Nlchul.u, O .. rrutt, )'•rmer, .\ru!.JOy, b. SchoJbllriP, :S. Y., a. 1826, I'· o. add. W il· 
liam~town. 

I'ero, J., Ph)·6io:i•n an•l Sur~:eao , Aml>oy, b. Fr>lllC~, •. 18;.11, \•.o.-.dd. W. A•nbuy. 

Qnino,1:~:-· 1-"u m,.r, Am buy, b . .lkrkohln', :\1au., •· l d-37, p. o. add. Willln.olf· 

UuiiiOII~:.,.~.J)., J.'Rnner, Arub<.>y, b. O.wegu, N.Y., • · lS.I~, p. o. add. "Williams· 

Stil(f1 Orrin P., Farm~r, Amboy, b. Ooeldn, :S. Y. , e. 18.;(1. p. o. ~~odd. Willinm~ 
town. 

SpooD, Eu"li, J"a rruer, Am hoy, II. Iterklm"r Co., X. Y., e. hl-l-1, p . o. add. Aml>oy 
C>atr&. 

Well•, G..,. fl., Fo<~IUt'r and Lumbering, Amboy, b. Jlel•U .. TI" Co., X . Y.,1. l8t.'i, 
p.o. add. Anoh<•y f'Pn\re. 

W olliamaa. ::Hepbco , }"~~orwer, Amboy, L. Mas•., a. 1&-ll,p. o. add. Amboy Centre. 

CONSTANTIA. 
A l\oc11, \'. A •• l'loyaidan 'and Sn rgw .. , Conil:uol l~, b. CMoe«icut, *· 18:.!-G, V· o. 

lldd.Cit'Yo•l><onl. 

A ado..._ f: .• Huild<'t, Cone!An!lt., l.o. Unei..l~ Co., N. \ '.,1. 18-n, Jl. o.add. C\uve
hud. 

llRker, WiJIIuUI U., Allotney , Conel~;u!IR, b. I.~ IIOII, :0.. \'.1 1 10'291 p . 0 111kl.Coo· 
~t.1.ntb. 

Urown, l. P., lloh>l· k fflJ>er, Cnnl lnn!ht , b. Sc:llnbnr\c Co., N.Y., 1. 18-H. p. O.Add. 
Con•Luoliot. 

Dro'oi"D, A\u., C•rri"go :'lr,.Dnf,.ctnrer, COlle! entia, lo. Oneida Co, :S. Y., 1. 111.'.0, 
p.o.('-<H"Utnlill. 

DnA<IIII, Wm., Put-maker, Coto~tanUn, h. Ocnn,.ny, 1. I S6II, J•. o. r.d•l. Cl.,,.,.land. 

lle•l, }lic lol<'l, G!~>~t-llllllcocr, CoD•tan iiR, b. t.l" rnnuoy, o. 1 85~, p. o. Gdd. Cll.l•u· 
land. 

llun<t, Eu.,-oc, Dlarkemitb, Conatantia, b. 0ew<'gu Co., Y. Y., .. 18~~. p. o.ll<ltl. 
Cle uhmd. 

lla!cbelor, -, )\ i\ll'r, Conuantia, b. EnglAnd, e. 18'•7, p. o. ad.J. Con1tantia. 
c .... we\1, II. J., Clau )(ADUfiiCIUrt'r, Con•t><ntlll, p. o. add.. Cleteland. 

Cri&tlln, Edwnrd, G\aat llomnftlt•lur<tl", Con~tllnlla, b. Xaw Jcno.~y, 1. 1852, p. o. 
Nld.Clu~lnnd. 

Clough, Get>. S., l'anu~r, Collllantln, b. GreCDI Co., X. Y., 1. 18(;7, p. o. A~d. 
Con.t,.nlil\. 

Carpcnt~r, A.M., Gl•a·ll.atr~tner, CoMtADIII, b.lWnlillliiUCo., N. Y.,t.ISS3, 

p.o.o&dd.CI• Yt'\t.nd. 
Colo,Juhn H., U.•tin~, Coo~tantia, b. G~nuAny, w. 181"•1, p. 0. •d<l. Coo~tAnU .... 
1Jict in1011n, Chu., l"arm•r, C<mdnn tiL, b. S.:hobll.rl• Co., S , Y., .. 182ll, p. n. nJ.J. 

a.~cbond. 

lllckiDIIOn, !'lo.mu~l F ., F&rDIP.T, C<.onat:•oti•, II. Groouo;oCo., .. 1826, p.o.ad4 . 
Cl~nlan~. 

DJ~kin1111n, ~:~m. B u ilder, Conllnntin, t.. ()e." ego Co., N. 1"., .. l 827,p. c. 1dd. 
IJ.o!rnhenl'e lln,.. 

))o\bt-y, A. L., Il'!.llroe.d ln", Ccm111!.u ! it., b. Conn., II. ISH. p. o. •old. Conehmti•. 
llnkln, Geo., F,.rmer, Corutnntla, b. :S. II•mJO&hlth. e. ]iU~, \~D.I\IIol . Couetanti11.. 

Uolbcy, ~I no. Y.lk>n A., F~trwer, Con.t.mll~, b. Cnmeetlcnt, t.18l8, p. o • .Wd. 
lk>rnlnu·ol'•llay. 

i'~der, Wm., f'rup. Taoner,.,Conatantla, b, En~lnnd,e. U""IO, p. O,loid.Cien!Qnd. 
t"Qootllr, \1"1\llarn II., GI"O(cr, Con~tlmtlu, b . • \!lonny Co., N. Y., 1.1S4S, p. o . Rdd. 

Clc•cldnol, 

G~~ortlaoler, L., llruggl1t, Ctln1tot.ntl .... b. 01.,..<"g<l Co., N. Y. , •· 183t', p. 11. add. 
C"ln<lnntla. 

Gilbtort, W. 0., Sn[>t!riutcndrnt Ct/tluo ) \ill& !\Dol ll erelollnt(d~l), Con· 
•tMtlll. b . Qn.,Hft Co., S . Y., 1. 18:".8, I'· o. ll.dol. C<~netaDtia . 

G~lm"ll, C., Gl""' l l11.nuf•u:turer, Con•LilltiH, lo. t"ulkon Co., X. Y., 1. 1~8, p. o. 
odd.Cle1'('\o:~nd. 

Gart,.,r, H enry, Attorney, Com~tantlll., b. O&w~go Cu., Y. 1"., 1. 1818, p. o. aold. 

Clcwland. 
Gri,..mayor, \l ., GlRA-blowor, Condnnlla, b. Gann.•ny, 1. l iJ."•G, p. o. &~ld. 

f'h:¥cllll!d. 
llupkln15, 1'., }'armcr ot.nd 31uoD, Coneldlltia, b: I IPhwd, e. 18,j8, p. o • ....W. 

l'l~nland. 
u~n, J "m" R., Farawr, Oncitk Co., lo, Wed Cllreter, N.Y., .. 11!176, p. o.lldd. 

w .... tnennL 
n ail, Jpho, t'attRH,Onl'id~ Co., b. llp. C'RniLCI.t., 1. Ul~, p. o. a•ltl. W••t YicDn&. 
Uot.rrlojtl"'l, S. ft., FOitm&r nod LnlliiMrman, Ctlnolol.ntlo, b. QQfid:l Co., :S. 1'., 

1. 1816, p. o. ~old. Clflfulll.n>l. 
Katl.IHO, ('liJ<r\1"11, )lu.:loant lind mau )lanufli.(IUI'IIf, Conataut ia, b. ll<'rki•n~r, 

N. Y., ~.18:.12,p. e>. add. Ct•·• alaoul. 
J'bllli'Po Ktm, Ohwi·bluw,.r, Coaetnnlla, b. Genu.-ny, e. tU8, p. o. add. Clovn· 

l11.nd. • 
LaDn, G. W, )l .. nur .. ctu rer and Jn•lk~ of the 1'~, CoMianli•, b. 8cbPhotrlo 

Co., N.Y., e. 1s:J7, p. o. addl"l'llll Clon·lund. 

Laonaro, Adam, Olao~t·ftllllenet, C...nete.otia, b. Germ•D1, e. lllo)6, p. o. add. 

Clnl!lllud. 
Long, ChariPII G., Gh•e~-blo..-.. r, Ctlnttentln, b . Oo!11"<'~go Co., N. T., a. 1&.12, p. o. 

ndd.Ch•vriKnd. 
J,1uuplo~Tt', F., Glu&-b1owcr, Constantll\, h. Chenango Go~ N.Y., e.lSE:J, p. o. 

ndd. Ucmt.anl'• BAJ'. 
I ... !>loumain, A., &Qtwan, Constnnli<o, b. O.nlll.ln E.ll'l , I. ISH,JLD. add . 

Marble,Cynt~ Hnt"l Pruprif't<>r (retired). C.oo~tAlllia, 0. ChcnugnCo.,N. Y" .. 
1. l s:l4, p. n. 11tld CI~Yelol.lld. 

l\lo.nlo, Mny C. (11"itlo"· C...rpo:ml.llr,docc;u.od),Cou• t&ntho, b.GrttuteCo., N. Y., 1. 
184G, 1~ o.adol. ConU.antiJO.. 

Pl.oilli11•, t\•th.tn, Farml!r , Con~tautlll, l.o. ~~ .... ..cbu"-'tllll, 1. 1818, p. o. a.Jd. Con· 
~lllll ll:t. 

Riter, Louil , Dlac:kamirh, Cou1t1Dii111 b . Germ an,.,•. 1861, p. e. tutd. Cln &lftlld. 

Smitb, 8. 1'., F11rruer 110tl L11111brrlng, Con1t>1nti=t, b. Ouondag11 Co., :of. Y., '· 
l SH, p.o.odd. Cooslnntle. 

Stn.,·e-11, WilHam II., Cl\rriare )fttnufu.o.:t lll"t'l", Condanll,, b . Ot•,.gn Co., N.Y., 

1. 16~7, p.o. add . Cnti5t" """'· 
SbulPT, J ub D, flta1111 ~r~nuf~~eturur, Cunst:r.ntlll, b. Germ11111, •· 18.lt, p. o. add. 

Clcn•lano.l. 
St.flrt, J. Fl., ~l<'n:l.laB t ami 0\aa~-lolowor, CoMiftn liR, lo. UlttuCo., N . Y., 1. 

l ll.'JU,p.o.ot.dd. B6mhard'1Bay. 
Turck, Enos. I'., Farn1~r, Const.lnUa., b. ~t&diliun Co., !i. 1"., •· 1833, p. o. add. 

O:.:lc¥elan•l. 
Todd, Alor.om,r,ll\lwri~bt, Con•tanrlll, 1.1. ])utci.>P:U Co., X. 1.·., e. lU8, p. n. oWd. 

Coodomtia. 
Wlnn, CornPiin~ 0., ••,.nMr, C...n•tAntia, b. Or~~ne Cu., N.Y., 1. 18-"'9, p. 0. otdd. 

I::Wrnlo,.ttl'~ Uay. 
WinD, rter~r,-, ' \onncr, Oontlllntil'l., lo. Groen• Cu., N.Y., e. 18:.!7, p. o. M<J. Ov·n· 

•t:.ohtio. 
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SANDY CREEK. 
Alnnfunh, l'lllnr.:.rth K . Att<Jrn~y-At·Lnw ( fi rm n o,.·e 4: Ains .. ..,r tbl. Siul<ly 

Cr~k, b. J.-.lre,.,on CCI., N. Y., B. IllS!!, p. o. , ,1.1, S.•n<l)' l~li . 

Bulkl<ly, J . J.yman, r byalcl&n nnd Surguolll, So.ndy Or~ek, U. U n kiDlar Co., N, 
Y., II. 18S3, !•.o. a •ki.Stlndy CrC!Ck, 

Bal<lwl.n, Le~ ~:~ , Colltra.~tl.'r a~:~d Bnllder, Stmdy Cn~ek , b. O.~t~·e:o Co~ N. Y., a. 
1827,p. o. add.lialldy Cr"'k· 

Blodget t., )lllee, Farme-r nnd Tnnn~r, Ss1uly Cr<'ck, b. 8111isl~~try, ltla....., ~. tsn, 
p.o. atl•l. l•ao.,.. 

Di~h.:.v, Wolli!Ull., F...-n1er and S~lhor, Saotl)' Cnek, b. ll6nssda.er Co., :S", Y., a, 
1M9,p, <).ou,d.Pnl,.•k i. 

Bll\ling"r , Wru. ll., }'ll.rmer,Sandy Cree);, b.lludiiiOo CG.,N. Y.,t. 1827, p.o.lldd. 
~audy Creek, 

Coillrell, Wm. II ., \'illage Gardener, Sandy Cn·ek, b. Le.,..ls Co., a. I S."ll, p.o. 
••ld.S:>.ndyC'retk. 

Cum well, Franrb , f'annu , Sandy Creet , b. J etrcrton Co., X. \' ., 1. 1Sti9, p • .;. 
1111<1. Pu\Htki . 

Coluny, Clln1. W., lJ .. Icr lu 8tovi!JIII an d Tiuwau, Slmrl,)' Creek, h. C..yuga Co., 
N. Y., l .li1G8,t>. O. add. Sand,)' Cteek . 

Dtvil , N• thot.11, W'-ll'81118 sud Jtet"il ll~nler iu Flour, J'eed, Sceds,•nd Produc~, 
&.nJJ' Clll .. k , b . s~w nam\'<'bi~, a. 1940, p. o.ndd. L:1con n. 

nouk~r, J~b llr., Ret'd Woolen lllllfr ., SnndJ' Creek , b. ller loiRler Co., N. Y., 
1. 16ll ,p. o. lllld. !'11.ndy Creek, 

!lowe, 1\ellt.l' L., Atlllrn ey-~t-La'lll' (firm llowti ~ Ainsworth), &t.ndy Creel!. , b. 
(\wWIIb'O Cv., Y . Y., e. 1~1, p, u. u.dd . .So.ndy Credr.. 

l hmlin,,Gill>cr t N., lte.9.\ l,;otate and luiUrtmcc,&uoodyCruk,b.O.we~ 0:1-. N. 
Y.,l. 18-13, p.u . .Wd. Ln.cout.. 

U .. dJey , J eue F .. Farn1er , S:mdy Cn!ok, b. Wlud<>Ul, Vt., t. 1812, p.u. 1dd, Ssndy 
CroeJ;:. 

lladlt•y, F.li.,l, F t.rnler,SandJ Cre~J;:,b. n., l. l.tjJ 21 p. o. add.~andyCrook. 

ll.ulley, JuDn ll.,l!"anner, Sandy Creek. b. Os11·eru Co., X. \",, 1. 1~, p. o. add. 
Saudy Crook. 

llt~dlay, AlLert, Vanuer 1111d Junl«- of P r1ca, S..ody Cn-ek,l.o.. Ot•eco Co., N. 
Y., ll. l818, p, o , &<ld, Sandy CreeJ;:. 

Hadl~y, Sy\..,.uul, Jl'a m1<:r, &ndy Cn~k, II. Oswe_,. Co., N. Y" 1. 1812, p. o.lodd, 
s , ndy Cnek. 

Jlat rlti, ~ln. Maria L., J'nrm~r, & nds Creek, b. J~ffenuo Co., N. Y., •.18:;3, p. 
o. add. Sand,)' C•·~ck. 

llDllUI, Wto~~l.,y :ll . , Chefl~·Wiker, 81\ndy Cnek, lo. QII"Q( O Co., N. Y.,~. 1M9, p. 
o. add. l'ula.~kl. 

llnen~s, J a1. Prop'r Vnion Cllntrc Dot~l, S&ody Cre.Jk , b. Scbob&r ia Co., S . Y., 
~- 184~. p. \), ndd . L~COII>I. 

llu oroe, ) l DI. A r ill, Fa rmer, Sandy Cr"'!k, b. '\ladi~ull Co., :S. Y., ~. IS:Ii, p. o. 
add. l .tOC<>n'l. 

llcCon neJl, Wm., Lumber Dealer, Sandy Creek, b.~,.,. \'<Jo!'k Clly, 1. l s.AS, p.o. 
add. t.ro1111, 

l lorey, lsMAC, Farmer , Sandy Cru k, b. Ren1selo.er Co., N.Y., I. ISIS, p . o.11dd. 
Sandy Cr eo::k . 

:Mvrey, J orl , ··ttml~r, Sandy Creclr, b. 0.11·~go Co., S . Y., • · 1833, p. (t, add. Sondy 
Cr«k. 

Jhrey,11tu tln , Jl'annn, !i!udy CN~k, h. H~ll~t\~&r Co., N. V.,1.Jal8, p, o, add. 
SaoHly Cr~k. 

Y<IJ'to, l RI, l'ann er a nd J)lllrywnn, Sandy Cn -el<, b. ()s,.-,,goCo., N. Y., $,l8Hi, 
t>. o.alld.S.nlly Cr...,k. 

!\ewi<~~>,Jothllm, Tle tire<i F&rml'r, S&Ildy Cr &tJk , b. Cuoaecttcu l,a. 1823, p. o.&dd. 
Sand.)' C•·eek, 

Oyn , 1•1\o t'arlller, ~llld)' Cr.!<:lk, b. Herkimer Co., N. L , 1. 111.39, p, o. 11dd. 
Lacona. 

l'orler , & ib, ~tired ··~rm~r, S..ndy Crock, lo, ?!lootgum ery Co., X. Y., s. I S07, 
p. o.&dd. t..eo:.a a . 

Po110r, ltollum 1f., J'•n m•·r,Saud,v Crn~k, b, O,.,.·eguCo., :S, Y., •· IS<ia, p. o . .. d d. 
Lacon». 

Pruyn, Slo oun, Jo'umer, Salltdy Creek, IJ. Derkimer Co., S. Y., •· 1!1-1~ p. o. tu:ld. 

ll<.>hLtn~, J ulius S., Rttti~tl M~rc\J.uot, Sandy Creek , L, Wt.J·n oCo., K. Y.,t.ISlS, 
J>. !~.add. Snndy Cre.tk . 

ltoLbln4, ~I t¥. II. 0 . ( II Mired), Si<lltly Cre~k, b. J~tl'~t1$<.>n Co., :S. Y., 1. 184tl, p. o. 
add. S.ondyCrt!<..>ll:. 

Soule, lltw~r,)', l 'ul·lllhet &111tf!l O'uk ~Y~w1, Sundy Creek , b. JU..xle 111!1-Dd, $ , 

J8G4, p. o. .. dd . S..ndy cr~.,k. 

Soul~, Edwio, Pul.tlialla i!-«>~<I!J o-.-:..-k •''£w., tlrm Soul~ & Son, 8!mdy Cnoek, U. 
Ull(a, ~- Y., ~- 11!&1, p. o. 11<ld. Sandy Cnck . 

S:\lilll.ou~.r. U..-llj . 1-' ,1 P ropr. Snli3bury Houe~, SDody {..'reek, b. Ono·rgo Co., N.Y., 
a. ls:!f,p. u. add.Sandy Creek. 

Ste•·en.s, Uinuu ) 1., }' .,rn•er , J,'oundo:r,IUid llach loist , Saod1 Creek, b. On·~ltO 

Co., S . Y., 1. 181!0, p. o. 1dd. Saod1 Creek. 
StHenl, Ww . J llt 1 R:t.il r<:ud a nd lU-I'~'"""' Agt., SMndyCr~ek,l.o.. OswegaCo.,N. Y., 

t. 1~7, p.o. lltld.Loooona. 

s~. J uhn W., J'arm~r and Dlli rymllD, Stwdy Creek, b. \'ernM>Ilt, I . lij(l,'i,,,, o. 
udd. PuhwU . 

S!lli~llury, l-'nJI!th, F 11rmt r, Sandy Cr&ek 1 b. OiiWfiO Co., X. Y.,t. 185!!1 p.o. add. 
Sand)'CI'«k. 

Thow pton, Allen 1 •. , I'LYIIiei~>u a n•l 8ur10~on, n nd Sujii!IUillllr ,Saody Crt)(:t, b. 
Scho loarie C... .,~- Y., p. o. ndd. S&n<IS Cr~l·k. 

'ritrt, LtHID<itr, ~·armar, So•D<I)' Ci'Ct:k , II. O~wcgo Co., S . l '.,t. 18'll , p, o. add. ..... ~. 

T00mp6<.>n, Se..-wn ) 1., FMrmet a nd l>l!lryo•an,Sao•ly Cnek, b.l:rle Co., S. Y., 
1. 1~7, (l.D.Itld. Plll .. ki. 

Towli<·J', T loumu J ., )'nrm<lr 11n<l Dnlr)'lll11oh1 !l.a.ndy CI'Ot'k, b. Jcll'or~<>n Co., :S. Y ., 
-. I !I.'•S, p.I"I<I.S..n <lyCT.-k. 

Wrighl, llr ury, }',.,.,...,r, S..mly (,'rf'U:, IJ. N. llnmpoblro,a.lllf ;l, p, o.n<ld. Lace ... 
Wlloler , J u\on, rnrm~r aod D..iryoll\n, Sandy Cl'llfk, II.O ... roj~;oCu., N. \',,a. l~. 

p,I), Kdt\,S...II<Iy(.'Tuek. 
Wnrlll6t, A. S., .... rNu a ad l:l.ol ryman, SRndy Cnt'k , II. Onohhl Co., .S. r., e. lg:)'(, 

p. <!. nd•l. l'nlodli. 
W ilda, Jlt lo-.a K, Allorney.at-Lnw nn•l N<JI<tfJ' l'ultllc, !l.nn<l)' Cnl<lk, t.. O..web'O 

C..., N. Y., L )8J8,p.o. adJ, I•cana . . 

E OYLSTON. 
&rku , Wi\l!nm, Jl'~>rllltt, Oo)'llton, b. LIIIIca.hlre, t:u&'., t. lS:,u, p. o. odd. 

)l annnl ll ~. 

ll.1kor, ) lidu•cl R., Fa r01cr, ISuylliton, b. Oneida Co., Y. Y., e.\SH, p. o.add, 
Do.>yl~ton c~otre. 

Bccloee, Am<>~, fsroncr, Duyl~too.n, b. I h:rklmer Co., N. L., t. J Br,(l, p. o. add. 

Dampu~, Ml'll. 1ydil l\1., Fnrmar, floyl9ton, b. Fultun Co., :S'. Y., e. ll!-ll, fl. o . 
add. Lacolll!.. 

De Lung, C:h~rkf, Fa rmu, Buylltvn, b. llnklmer Co., N. Y.,~- ls.:i3, p. u, ndd, 
1,11e~na. 

Fol•um , J , W., Farnoer, &ylltoll, b. J clfenun Co~ N.1'.,~. 1 8!ii1 J>.O.I1dd. 

Lorv.lne. 
Foloom, Nelll<ln , t 'a n n&r, lloybton, b. Jefteuuo Co., X. Y., 1. IM8, p. o. add. 

J,umlne. 
l latba wny. SsJ,.eater, J':l.l'rner and Se• Oop1<1in, lluylstuu, 11. Rutlnud, Yt., 1. 

l liMI,p.u.ndd.)lanuuillu. 
J~nnlnga, Jvst")>h, Couper and Jl'armu, Boyl~ton , b. Otti~(O Co., S. Y., t. 1831, 

p . o. e.dol. Ll,cu~a. 

J enniose, J. C., Cooper a nd Fumer, Boylcton, b. 0'"'~'" Ca., S . Y., 1. 1S.:06, 
p,o,add. L ACODI, 

Ltt..rmon th , Jao1eti C., F"rm('r, Hosls tDn, b. O~wr" Col., N.Y., !. l S:.2, p. o. add. 
1\lannar\ lle. 

Lowery, J un1ea E, Fnrmer , Boyl..tou1 b. Qa,.·ego Co., N. Y., e. 111.31, p. o.«dd . 
Jbnnulllo. 

Learmultth , } f f'l!. Al.tby , Fa rmer, Boylaton, IJ. JofteDIOf> C...., N.Y., 1. l 8U , p. a. 
add,}lannu lll a. 

O<lerkirl<, Jobn A. 
P~lmer, t.ouaard, F1.rmer 1ad Che~maker, B<•s l• lu", b. O.w~gu Co., N 1'., •· 

1831,p.o.ldd. lac.ma. 
Rudd, R<.••el, Fanner, Buyl•ton, b. RutlaDd, Yt.,t. ISH, p. D. 1<1.\. l .neo:.D• . 
RuUII, Cw. W., 1'~ll&f And St1 (lttvi1101r, Boytotoou, L. O.w~go Co., !'/. Y., 1. 18.'.1, 

p.o ... dd.LiloonH. 
Heynnl dtl, Wm., }'umer, &yli·lon, b. Upper Cllllldll1 ~- J B71, p. o. a<ld. LAoona. 
Smnn, C. W,, Ma ouf,.«urH u r Lumhar, Sta\·~a, ale., &yl~km, lo. O··~~ Cu., 

N. Y., B, IUS, p.o. :~dii. L~~eontt. 

TunnH , Chu., FurmH , lJuyJ; tun, lo. Engla11d, 1 . 18H, p. o. add. t.aoo!lll. 
\\'ar t, Wu1., Jo",.nmr ni)O\ Slo.ck JU.Inr, buyleluu, b. 08wcgu Co.,!\. 1'.,8. 181!, , 

p. o,lllkl,)la n nH Uie. 
Wa rt, J oho, R~•irl!d Farm~r, lloyl&lan, b. )Jontgo.unery Co., N. Y., e. l 612, p, D. 

• dd.Ma nnuillc. 
w~t.JJ, 11. S., g,.,.·.Mi\1 and Ori•t-)li\1 l ' roprletor, UoyM on, b. Ond t.\4 Co., 

:S. Y.,<~. lti-I~, J•. o. add. Boylston C..n tl'll. 
We-arer , Wm. W., S~>w-mi \1 <md l lilhnighl, n...yliiUII, b. Qn,·e«o~ Co., S. Y., l. 

I832, p. o.add , L&eon&. 

ORWELL. 
Uun;h, N. C:., l k>oll nrtd8ho• .. ,Orwo11 Cor ''• lo.01weco, 1. 1&11, p. o. ><dd. Orwell . 
llonlller, Albert E., t",rntor, Otw~ll, L. 0JWP1;Q,I. IMu, 1'· 1.1· .,hi. Or"·ell. 
nonner , J 01. 11., hrner, Orwell, to. Oneida, 1.1~211, p. o. add. Orw~ll. 

llent~~tt, l :li S., Farmer,O..w~>ll, lo, Qjwtgo,I.IS29, p. o. add. Or" t-Il, 
Dooner, .'1.. D., Flll'm H, Onl·t ll, lo. O..wtg'\ 1. 1!;3.'11 p. o.add. Orw• lt. 
R~ll ll!Dr, •~!-ward S., f'nr llll'r, Orlll'&ll, to. Oneida, •· 182!), p. o. a rid. OrwelL 
Bonnu , Rdmuod G., Farmer,Orw~ll, to. Ol wo>go, ~- J 8.i8, p. u, ltld, Onrall. 
Lllonnl, Aro!Uil, Fnnner and Lumbo·r Dl!tlhor, Orwell, b. G~nHte, 1. llt.lll, p. o. 

add. " _..,g, 
Budle, 111'11. Orrio, Or,.·~ll CorTif'..,, b. Ouelda, "- 11127, p. o.lldol. Or..-ell. 
U..o oell, l . " '·•Jia m rer, On ·eiiT<•'''D,b.Oewt'go,I. 18:?!J,p.<.l ... ,Jd.J>: ... ,tae
Cru~~lol!, XeWI>l&D S., Fo.nuu, Orwell, b. ll<.~nl!!;omory Co., S. Y., •· I SM, p. o. 

aold. Moliuu. 
C•uwc\1, A., }',.rmer , Orwell, b. 0twego,l.l829, p. 0. &<]d. SaDd Bank. 
Ui.1'1S,S. C., FflrmPt, Orwell, t.. Oneidn Co., N. l".,"' lS:\1, p. o. add. Orwoll. 
flnvio, Jwma. I'.,D~ntiot, 0 r'Oo'f'll, b. :Suo· lbmJ'!Ihi~ 1. 1837, p, o. 11odd. Orwell. 
n ,rr lo, ll r~. J amea L, Orwrll, " · Ooiw,·go,•. 183Cl. 
1\ lttvn, All.ln'l.<J, l'unl~r, Orw~U, b. ()n~ldn, •· 18:l.1, Jl. a. add. Orwell. 
m uon, ~l ro. Alonzo, Orw~ll. b. OroridA, •.1833, p. o ad•l. Orw~ ll . 
lllttoo, J"-111"~• Qr.o.·e ll, h, 04w<'go, l. l!;:ll, )>. a. add. Or~~·~ll. 

KA.ine, Chari,.., }'~~orm•r, 0nl'dl, \1, 11lllal>ll, • . I~G, p.o.ltld. ti.""'-"~K· 

1\KIIIP, Ja n e lk-lt , Orw~il, L. lr~land,l . 18~6, v.o. add. "'""""1g . 
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L\U\11\ tit, Wrn., Ph•uin(!:•1llil\, Orw~ll. lo. Ql!wes;::o, t. IS.'..t, p. o. a dd. Qr.,·oll. 
~h·Khuu~y.l•., Jo'umer, Orw~ll, h. OIIWCI¢0, 1. JS3(), p. o. Mid. Orw~n. 

ilf«obtgr~~, Jn~. J ., hrmtr, Oo·well, tJ. Oil"~go, 6. 1836, p.o. Adli. Orw~ll. 
hlloe r, $ . IJ., Farm!r, Orwell, b. On&ida , 1. l SJG, p. o. ndd. Orwell. 
Nel111•1o, J)r. C. W., l'loy8iCl'• n, Orwull, I!. OnOJldo\., • · 1662, p.o. !11\l•l. Orwoll. 
.N··ar , l;dw .. ru, Jo'IHrn~r, o ..... ·~ll, b. Onc idn, • . ·~·. p. (1, a dol. illoliU(.>. 

J'oltn , A.J., J.',.,.mcr, Onrell, to. <h\\'"cgo, "· l~p. o. add. Orwell. 
P11rk "'1", Hmltce, F•"·mer, Orw~n, h. Oodd,., 11. 11a5, p.o. ould. Orwdl. 
Potter, A ln ., Fr~rmn, Orwell, U. On~ioln,"" 18:.!8, p. u. a~M. Orwell. 
P oUA!r, Gtoorga, Fa nner, O•·well, b. Oneidn, 1. 1824, p. o. a .. t..J. Orwell. 
Pultt:r , J <Jlla E., Fnrnlllr, Orwell, b: Oneill a, 6. IS~. p. o. add. Orwell. 
Potier, ll:l\·lo, Farmer, Orwell, b. Oswego, 6, 11139, p.o • ...t.l. Orwell. 
Pnn, llnni~l, :Maullfl•clurer of Chee~e Buxe~, Orwell, b. llerl.:im~r, 11. 1825, p. o. 

lldd.N nlino. 
l' laU, J o:un es S , Rl~Ck$milli &nd Farme r, Orwell, b. Oo<lid llt ti.lS34, p. o, lldd. 

i\lulluo. 
P;orker , J,.bn , 1'\lrmH, Orwu\l, b. Ouaida , ~- 183-1, p. O).!Ukl. Or..,· ~ll. 
Sll)w .. ll, !-a mu.ellt., 1-'nrm~r. Or•vell, h . Wuhln~rt<>u Co., N.Y., t , 181 ~. p. o. ro.dd. 

Ot'WOIJ. 
Stuwo·ll, l . N., )>',nmllr, Otwell, b. O..w~go, 11. HH1i, p. o. ootkl. Or wull, 
811)'\l'ell, All en, Jotnrauca a nd J,nmber, Orwell, b. Oliw~o, s.l1122,p.o.tl!Jd, 

o~w..tl. 

Slo11· .. 11, ll80tJ' J., Co.o·pt"nler <md J oiner, Orwe ll, b. (»w,. ~:to, ~.1831, p. o. ndd. 
Orm:ll. 

Snell, Geo. A.,Cheell>l Factory, 0>'W€ll, b. J clfuNI>Q Co.,~- Y., e.li1G8, p. o. ndd, 
Molino. 

Shipley , \\'m., Jl' .. rmer, Orwell, U. EnglnOO, ~- 11\Sl , p. o. a dd. KMO,.... 
Si<I.,Lottotu, Iowtc, Furmot·, Orwe ll, b. l:ugllmd, e. Is;.:!, p. " · &<!d. Ku~g. 
Thoma&, And1·ew J., F~&rmer, Oo·w~JI, L. o~wego, .•. h i t.:i, p. o. •dd. K"""",ii:• 
W 110<llmry, J<Jl.io, U•·tir~d, Orwell, U. Ot<agu, w. l S29.p. o. n.•ld. Or,;e\1. 
Waslllmrn, Jolm, )h.Illlf.ICturer, Orwell, b. UlseJ,'01 a. l~, p. o. add.lllulino, 

ALBION. 
Acker , Eol wnr•l, Frtrmao·, .\lltion, U. Columlo!l!. Co., N.Y., 181:}, ~. 18111, p, o. ntl<l. 

~'""I Bank 
A•crill, Jl. n., ln•entor or A verill Cilem iCI!.l Prtiut, Albico , b. Jdl'ent<Jn 09., N. 

Y., l8~9, ~.l t\60, p. o. Rdd, Yew Cwotruill~. 

A1'CI'oll, Fruul; E., Cloemht, Albion, U. O•wa~~:oCo., :S. Y., ll. 111.53, p. o. rul<l. New 
C..nlNIYill e, 

Btoci.:Jcy, J u.mee, R. R. Agont !loci Yill RJ;:O Clerk, b. Irela n;\, HI~S,e. l855, p. o. 
nold.Sa.nd Bank, 

B;otar, :\Ira. H. A., Farmer, b.Ou eido, N.Y., 1814,,., 1834, p.o. adr\, Suud Bank. 
.DI:okm!lo•y, ;>,lary, Fnro1er, Albion, U, Litchfield, Cwlo., a.l83!l, p. o. add, Saud 

Jl:mk . 
Th•llou, D. W ., FRrmer, Al\Jlon, lt, Jtffe>'(loo~ Co., X. Y., &. l lilll, p. o. ruld. Salmon 

Ri~cr 

B.uoea, Wilbe rt, )hrcba.nr lti\lor (ltetlred), b. OII-Cida Co., N. )',, li!IJO,p. c . !ldd. 
e.:andlt'lnll. 

llta.er, II. D. to\icd July 24, 18701, b. Alb:OI>Y, N.Y., 8, hSI:J. 
Blll);ealcy, A rd. (died ApriL 11, lS'Tfo), Alliio•o, l>. Cono~Lit-u l, lT!Y.I, 8. t 8;l9. 
C.:...t!!llo, T. i11., Dnrrlcr, V111:t1fij Truelee, b. l'rin~ Eo.l11'01rd blllod,l8~:J, a. J S09, 

p. o. add.Sanol D;o.nk. 
CQlln, ) f n!. t;, L., :l\lillinlrJ', b. Oswego Co., N, Y., a. 18-IS, p. o. ndd. 8:.oud fun I>. 
Clornpbt-11, C., Farmer, b. Schenectady, 181!1, 3, 18H, p. o. ad•l. S!lncl B>tnk. 
0.1!1~\1, A. H., Ji~~oo·owr (IJiln of C. aocl E. Coo ru(ll>ell), b. ()a..,.,.go Co., N.Y., 

G. IIW!l, p.JJ,adtl Sand Bani;. 
Duanii,J. B., 'rannernndCurrier,Albion, &. 13'i'l,p. o. lldd.S.\od llank. 
Edd_v, J~rome, Fnrmcr, Albion, b. Rnthtnd, Vt., e. 18:11, p. o. add. &md Bnnk. 
F I'Onel, Wn>. F.,l'.l'tl, >tnd Lurubo,r D~nler {!iu1 }'11111011ll11'08.), b. Wllohingt5n 

Co., IS. Y.,l 8111, 1.1843, p, o. ndd, JiugWil)'. 
}'r_y, H. L ., l'nt·mer ~n<l Qlrpento<r, b. Jlontp n&ry Co., ;)q, Y., 1803, 1.11011, p. o. 

Add. Dng..,.ay. 

i'ulter, Aa i'Oil, P.lll. and Town Cl~rk, b, ~·rnnklin Co., M~ .• 1800, a.JR32,p. o. 
ndd. SIU'ld S.•nk. 

.fh(b, E., Faro•er &Dd P. )I~ Albllltl , b.O~wcgo Co., N. Y., l. l S5!~, p. o, fWd. Ne w 
t 'mtf'C\'Illl . 

t"ent~t'l, ~1. }"., Lumlu•r l lc11lt-r and J m tia of the Pe:.u ( firm F~nn~t Dr~.), 

b. W!Qihiu~;tun Co., N. Y., 11119, •. 1115'<, p.o. adol,Dug'"'1· 
G.\OOrt, W111, JJ., ~)umer, Albiun, b. O~wcgc tJo., N. lt' ., 1. H13:1, p. o. &dd. New 

Cent•·e,·ill~. 

Green , C. J •. , Jiurmer, All!icn, b. Osw~go Co., N. Y., 11. 1SJ1, I'· o. JU!il. Salmon 
n,.·H. 

IIcDder'>l..n, W. T., Lnml•3t De~IH (finn Pu11 .t lland!mtoa ), Albic.,, 1>. Oewego 
Cu., N.Y., e, 1826, p. o, sdd. Saud lhmk. 

U"thu •.-.•1 . 0, F., 1-"mrmer, b. Jefferson Co., N. Y., UilS, s. u w:1, p. o. ndd. Sand 
Jl:tok. 

J()llt"- 0. R., Fwrmer, Albien, b. Oswe~ Co., N. Y., t , 18a:i, p. o. lldd. Sand Bank. 
Jun~~t, 31nrr:nrnt, Farmer, A ILion, L. !tlndiaou Oil., Jo<. Y .,1. 182:l, p. o. add, Stmd 

n.nk. 
Jone~, Le .,.·is A., Fllrmer, Albion, b. Q~wcgo Co., N. lt'., H· 1830, p. o. 1\(ld, S>tnd 

l~Uik 

J-D\'ejny , (..'hru. ~1., Cnnier u 1d ~·1\nuer, \.l, Ollf<ll'l Co., ~lai11e, \8~0, t . J8G7, p, o. 
ll<ld. ~udllnnk. 

Lant, P,.n;a &: Co., Mfrl. uf Uppur L s .. tbor, Albion, p.. o . fldd. Sand Dl\lllt. 

M~!Ml~, N. II., Dl!<cb nJolh, .\lhiou, h, J efi'~I'!I<Jn Cn.,N. Y., ll. l&M, p.u. ~U. :Sew 
CentreviUto, 

!Iill~r, Aulta~tua R. (oiPe'd), )l~mhcr Co, 0, Htb :S. Y. \', Illf. 

Nile., f. )1., C. ... riflg~ )lfr., ollliBtool in CQ. I, 37th N.Y. V., ) IISy 2, 1862, 
dii!Ch. Sep. 24, 1&62, b. O.wego Cu., N.Y., •· 11!41, .1'· o. add. SanollJo.nk, 

Niles, Cba.>. '"'·· Cllniagta lllfr. (Nilct Dro1.}, b. O~wcgu Cu., N. Y, a. \8-ID, p. o. 
&dci. SHttdBn.nk, 

Norton, H. F., Jo~tnner, Albiou, b. O~w~~;;c CoJ., N.Y., li. 18l0, p.o. :\dd. s~nd 
:U..nk . 

Olin, lllr6 E. A., F':u'U'>ar , AHoioo, b. o~wt·go Cu., N.Y.,&.. 1M3, p. o. ndd. S.m4 
B.ml<. 

Olio, E:ua, Ln111loer Jle&ler, Alll\on, b. OneidtL Cu., N.Y., 11, 1836, p. o. aJ<l. S.1od 
ll:tuk. 

Olio, Goo. W ., LomLer Ilea lor, AlLlou, ll. O~weJtU Co., N. Y.,a.IS-15, p. o.llold. 
Sand U..ok. 

I'i'lrc~, J. H., T!&o1oor aud Curr[sr, b. )liddlllll~x. Ma.iL, 18:!9, &. 18m, p. o. adtl. 
Soood llaok. 

Pro•lt11 C. &, Totnnsr, b. Oil:we(:o CLl., N. Y., e. 1841,t>·o.otld.~nd J.lank. 

Prclltul'l, C.IYin, 'bnMr, A\Wun, b. lhrklmcr C...., N. Y., a. l8;!8, 1•.o. add.S>tnd 
Dnnk, 

I'• Uee, Wm. W., Cnrpeot.er, All>lou, b. It.utl;Lod, Yt., t . 11159. p. o. add. New 
Centnvilla. 

Quado:cnlou!lb, i1l111. E ., F!lt'D>er, b, CI!.D6cla, 18.1-l,•. l l!:i-51 p. o. 11dd. [~:;:way. 
Jti<:li, )'an R.,C.....nopolil~n Pltyaician,Alllioll, b. Oto.,so Co.,:';, Y., 11100,~. 1019, 

p.o. .. old. g.u,J Jlotnk. 
Rice, 0. A., l'a.>'!IJIIr a11d P . .M., All>iuu, b. llerkirn~r Co., X. Y., 01, 18la,p. c. o.dd. 

&huon m~u. 

Riel', Juhn, Farme r, A1Lioo, b. Herkimer Co., N, Y., e. 18211, p. o. add. S&lmon 
Ro,er. 

RicUardson, E. F., Milhniglit, Albion, h.Jefl'en~n Cu., N. Y., 11. 18f.i, p, o,sdd. 
Snhnoom.-.. r. 

Smith, W. W., }'ll.rl'ller e.nd A6V<)SS<lr, AlLloD, b.Oowt•go Co., N. Y., a.lS-tl, p. c. 
ndd.&nd8:11:1t. 

lk!U.Illl.n~, Geo. W ., UtrJ~>~-flter e.ud J olnPr, eull~led OJ. C, 186th ~- Y. V ~ clhoeh. 
Jun11 Z, l SlJS, Allolon, b. Osweso Cu., N.Y., ~. lS-I!!, p. o.ll.dd.!Ntnll Bank. 

SnJ[!'h , S.1mn<~l, F~~rm~r, l•\lrluu, b. L~wie Co., N. V., ' · l lS7:.l, Jl.to. ftdol. S:tucl 
Da nk. 

Ser.mnn.~, H. J., llecb.nic ~ud J11sti c!'> of the Pe~~oce, Al~iun, L. Pruridotn<:e, R.I., 
l.lfW8,p.o. add.S;~.!maoRi~lll'. 

Thorp, W. w .. flamwr nnd Supervisor, Albion, L. Cbl"e~ Co., N.Y., &.1839, 
p.o. sdd. ~ud lhnk.. 

Thorp, Alonw, Ft>nuer, Albion, b. ()owego Co., N. Y., ~ 183i, p. o. add. Saud 

W~stover, C'h..e., l\le r<:bllnt Milhn, b. O~wego Co., N.Y., 6 . 111::>4, p. o. udd. Send 
}l,.n._. 

Whipple, D. W., Sbingl~ lllanllfll.Cturer, Albion, ~- Ou,·~gn Cu., N. Y., s.lS.H, 
V· o. Add. Ne.w Centr~vm1 

WEST MONROE. 
8u11f~OI8, lle rril, J.'nr~twt, Writ lllu(H'-"l, L, Wt..,UingiCII, e. 18U , p. o. &lid. We~t 

Mo nrQ<>, 

Bur&'\'$11 Warren, l'anuer, We~t Monroe, 1.r. Reoli~lser, N.Y., 1.!8-fO., p. o. sdd. 
We.t lll Qllf\1€, 

Baker, S. P., F• moor, Welll. llloorot", b. Oaoodu~;n,N. Y., &. lS:n, p. o. ndd, "'~"t 
i\loowe. 

Borgen, W . .N~ t 'armer, WeM lllon,.,.., U. J~ff~I>!I.JD, 8. 1854, p. o. ado! .• I&Ilory, 
Durr,Frl'e~l\o, l>'nrmer, Wet;t Munroe, b.11l>~di~on,N. Y.,e.lll31, p.o.ndtl. Wnt 

Clllnnu, J erry, I'11111le r, W e;;;t lfuoroe, b. Wrk, !l't.'lnnd, 11. 11131, p. o. add. W~.t 

C"ld-...·eil ,hou•-.• G., Farol€r, Weat i'>lonroe, L, Tyrone, To·ele.nd, a. 18:17, p,n, ~il. 
W t'llt lllonma. 

Humphr~y. W. C., F:trm&r, W~at lionroe, b. Otttgo, ~·- Y., 1. 18.)(), p. o. ndd. 
W~$t Mo•noo . 

LfotUI, Jdt')', W~ )JODMf, b. {),Jwt~o, J , U 39, p. o. &dd. Wti t lloorve, 

ll.lcGul· ~ Tlwn.u. 
.Mcro:b;~m,llretua. 

Pnttnt, C. W., J'ostcta.Skr 11m! )fcrchuut, Little Fmnce, L. <kll'o>~o, N.Y., ~.1837, 
p. o. e.dtl, Linlo }.',.,.nc~. 

Pbillipe, J. E ., FKI'nl~r,dc., W<'~<t lll"n~, b. Osw~:;o, N. Y., s . l lH<i-, p. c. add. 
Wlsti\lomU~~. 

I'hilllpo, Ue~try, Furner, We•t MooT<le, b. Scb~n!!<:tady, N. Y., u. 11U9 . 
Raywuod, :.t. A .. . 'olillwright, Weot i'>lo1.1roe, b. O~wtg,, N.Y., s. l833, p. o. sdd. 

WHI.Mnnrue. 
Ruymom" A. A.,~hin~o>i~·MdGrist-)'li\1, Wt<~t Moni'OO!, 1>. O.w~l:'). N. Y.,a.1848, 

p.c.~~odd.W\"bliUon~. 

Ricbo.rd$0ll, Lucena, CJl<os;~, b. O!•agu, N _ Y., "· 1806, p. o, 11dd. Colllll<e. 
Rill, Uwi1, F:oruoer, WeatMunroc, b. ~wit~~:ednud, 6, 1839, p. 0.11.1ld. L inle Fmn<:P, 
S~>arry, Jobo W., F:u-uo~r. W u t 111curu~, b. Betl>Lal>~m, C;.nu~-.:licut, a. 1815, 

p. o. a;I,LWeati\lonmn. 
Smith, R •• \., !S8-w·iYill~, w~~~ Mun rve, t,. O:owc;n, N.Y., s.IUO,p. o. 11dd. Wen 

fllouoe. 
\'nudercoolo., Wi..,)ow, t's nu el', Wu t :'tfon•-oo, ~. W;tflle, N. Y.,e. l8ii-l, p, u. add. 

Wu i.Mooroo. 
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HASTING S . 
11~1ea, S'. W.,l'hrakhm 111od llruggl~l, no .. !ho,. ... , ll. :-;.,.,. rnrk,•. 1811,J~ •· a•l•l. 

CentmiS.III~re. 
lluwe, n .. nh•l, .... ,,..or, rce., ll.utin!;". l.o. n, •· ~~~. p. o. ll<M. )h•ll"ll'· 
lklniiYn, A11rvn, t.um~r J),~olcr, llutinp, IJ. Oonu,cticlll, a. Ill:!~, I'· o. ~·ld. 

Uuting>o. 
C~it, Jnnw•l J., ltttll't'<l ~·urumr, llt~~ling>o, to. Couu<Jdi~ut, &.1~<!1, p. • . .\d.J.C .. n· 

trAISqut\l'e. 

C'-oLle, J~lLII,I'IInll<'lt,HMtin,, b. Germany, a.li<G7, Jl.O.IItld, Rre•crt•>ll. 
Dn~kc, D.I • .,I'Lis,iclnn, lJnol{j:l•l,&l\lll'•n•iOIO ~Urp;<"On, lluatln~ ........ s, ... · )'ork, 

a.lS:I':',!•· 11.11dd. Ccntmi!:!<J•••r.. 
Dr-Jkc, II. U., l'l•r•ki•n "ml Sun:oom ami llru:a;l~t., II .,.un;::\, l,o, S'cw Yt•rk, 1. 

1.-:l'l,r.o.aol<l.C<Htj::lulrnny, 

I'l<'\'eudorl, li. C., Mrrrlnmt,h. S'~"·l'nrk,l,l"'\2, l>.n.n<t<l,f'<~tlfiiiS.jllUtl. 

l:muu, ltul.l~rt, H..tireol l.nnd AJ~nt, Hn.,tinr, t.o. l.'Mrlholt•, l:nbl"'"'• ~- 1a14, I'· 
o. II•I<I.C~IItrtll &Jouu'l'. 

ll olme.•,Ro:t...«oo!l\.<'lireoll,llll'lling~~,l.o.\'t.,•.llllfl,v.o.ll<hl.C'..,ntn~l~lllll'fl. 
L<l,.,., A. 1'., lloenle-r ID G••ncn.l )lt'J'('hlln<ll~~. n. .. tlnp, \.>. Xo·w Yurk,a. I >If.!, J). 

O.llo\.1. C..ntral :;lotn.r~. 

Lowi•, D. G., Anom~y- nr.<l Ct.mnarlor-ni-Ln"· 1111d Xuhu)' l'nl.olic, iiRitlug.o,lo. 
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